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PREFACE 

Since the birth of our country small rural towns in America 

h~ve been an integral part of our nation's history. Today, 

rural America is the major source of the nation's food, fibers, 

and wood and plays a major role in providing most of our domestic 

minerals and energy supply. It has developed as a vital element 

in our country's manufacturing, trade and service economy. Yet 

the most important contribution that small towns have made to 

our country is that of providing the basic values of hard work, 

self-reliance and a sense of community upon which to nurture its 

national character. 

This book is an attempt to exam and preserve the history of 

one of those small towns, the City of Milano. The material pre

sented here is actual reproductions of parts of the Milano Gazette 

published by Mr. C. H. Lister. The paper had about six pages 

containing national and local news. 

In this endeavor, I was more concerned in presenting our 

local heritage and included only the local news section. 

This edition would not have been possible without the help 

of a great many people. I would like to say thanks to all who 

offered aid and encouragement in this undertaking. 

To my wife. Marie, for her patience and understanding through

out this endeavor. To Mr. Ben Wickersham and the staff of 

Central Texas College for their assistance in preparing the news

paper copies for printing. To the members of the Milano City 

Council, Mr. O. T. Bullock, Mr. Jewel Griffin, Mr. Luther Walker, 

and Mr. Lee Keen for their continuous support of this project. 
e To the members of the Milano Sesquicentennial Committee,
 

Mrs. Martha N. Newman, chairman, Mr. E. C. Westbrook, Jr.,'
 

Mrs. Eddie Mae Myers, Mrs. Lois Love, Mrs. Audrey G. Lewis,
 

Mr. John Yoakum, and Mr. Jake Barfield for their interest and
 

support. To Mrs. Bonita Booker for her invaluable assistance in
 

preparing the manuscript collection. Also, to Martyn Hafley and
 

Shirley Williams for their help with the graphics.
 

Roger Hashem, Jr. 

; 
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~J~1~h~S ~@~ G::~t
 
~ - . Do You V"lear ~ 
'C For the entire family On Groceries WI> f,ive Y 

at prices that will sat- ·BEAVER-BRAND HATS? you the lov"~ -!ret_ 
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all at the moderate p rI $3.00. _ 

, t. no eunoa ",lien entrllBtinl1 I/OUT .«ount' me; J undle them ",itla t~ 

-A,...~EEPLES 1'1111 ,. 
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_~ THE MILANO GAZETTE I 

A Weekly New,paper and Magazine PublishEd for the Welfare of the Milano CountrY'. Ita Noble People and their Interests. 

VOLUME 2 MI~ANO, MILAM COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 22, 1913. NUMBER 9 

Mil•• CoulIIJ Volin F.II 011 I lIora Altout Th.1 Demonstration Tlsin Thai Will Visil Mil••o I County FUlda Tr.lllierad 
Milam county has this ye"r 11,035 The Sp8<;ial DemoDstration train I'demonstration purpGsElll. Car No.3 The Cameron State Bank has bee!l 

, .qualifierl voters, Booordlnl{ 'to statis- which will visit lIilauo on March \ViJll~arry pure III e,1 e:ltttlo furnbh-I designated as the county, depository 
tics compiled by our Tax Collector 31'<1, will 1><-, 'lllitO a tl'<'at to our cd by the A, & M, Cel!ege. Car Xo. i f'l!' tllo fllUlls of Milam county. For 
PorterSteven8. L:l8tyearthecOlin- Iittlc eity and every flinner, citizen 4 \vill be tile Good Roads Clll' and I the la~ttwoyearstbeRockdaleStl\te 

, ty had a fe .... more, the total being- aud ever)'body else Ilhould La in will be ovI)\'tll I!ociug, by evelYbOdY'l1 Bank hali taken care of the county's 
11,6011. These figures are minus the town that day and Eee this ~l'eat Cal' No.5 \viII he fiLled by tbe A, & dough, but tha Cameroa bank bid 
exemption8, whICh for this Y£3r 9.nd wonderkll exhihition. The traill M. C..lIege with lIgri~lJlturill and Ii one cent higher thi~ time and land
amount to NO, thus giviDg tlie COI1I/ will aHive here at 1:30 p. U1. on ,horticultural exhibits, Car ~o. 3 ed the I,ig stack of dollars. to help 
tya polling strenj;(th of 5,175. the' I. & G. N, road CODli[)~ from will be the Geod B.ollsekceping Car, 18well it!; depository aud business. 

......ewring BrillHll1S II Big LaIlP the north 111/(1 wIll reUlalU here an fitted by the ladlos of the Texas Loc.les I brea Sdler,.••ea. F.llil, 
James Harrington of near Big bour and a half or until 3 o'clock. Colle!l:"e of Industrial Arls, Car NO'1 J. W. Pratt who lives near Bur

Lump, midway between .Mila~oa~d ~he train WiJ\ consist. of seven cars. 7 ....ill be a ~ull~an h~tel car. f~r lington, over in the black land, _ 
'Rockdll-le, is, manufactunng hgDlte ICa~ No.1. 'VI I contam pure brcd t~o~e w~o ale With thll; <1e~oDt;tr~-1 made a remarkable discovery the 
briquettes from the coal over there, SWine fUl'nttllJe,} by the Fort _Worth l1?ntra.lD. ,ltemember, thl8 tralD other day wheu he chased a rabbit 
Theile briquettes burn ·with a,n in- Stock YIlI'oJS. Car No. 2.wIII be a w~l be III M~anoon MO~day. Marcb IlUto a hole in the ground. He want
tense heat equal to the best and covered tht clIr for leeture aud Sid, trom 1.30 to 3 0 clock p. m. ed tbe rabbitt of course, and begar 
finest hard or,anthracite coal of the I digging whon he dug up fiv' 

1I0rth. TlIe briquettes are about Ealbnlft 10d.lls Aad SlIPPli81 Toiltl Arlicles 01111 linds ~nakes, one Illrl':e bla,.,
the size of a b~e ball and sell at ,L8kun'-- 'l.U
 

' six dollars per ton. Ave-wen B~'Os.' D Stope pI'
 
.- ScIIooI BlIil'lII 0Ifi0ia1l' ....pled • " • ' rug • ' M;
 

Last week County Superilltendent ....t ....iI' ....... ~
 

F. J. Clement and Chairman Morri- p.
 
.80n of the County Board of Edu- Base ball season is coming. Remember boys, we have of 431.
 

. cation came dow!! to our little city I the goods. A big stock to select from. the M.
 
and in connection with our trustees We appreeiate gour b,..illeaa of five 
of the school formally and officially last year.


e
accepted the new '7,000 brick school We serve to PleAal.'e·e"'a D-othWearsre pleased to sel"Ve. htaas a18n9dvsol'X 
bnilding trom the contractors. Mi- , nl' xv I 

lanG no,," has one of the finfllt and I year 184 vot. 
Bl08t modern eonstructed schools in C. E. BIlIEI, Mgr. B••11 Budiag MILlI., TElAS. for Milano. ,
 
the county and the town and its ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I. up r > ..'
 

people can truly pride themselves I' IG,

of this magnificent and handsome . MI'. F!ank Evans of Taylor, ....IU Mr. GdOl'g~ Stovol.~1 of ~allip, sill.
 
Ji8tit~tiO~~dIY l~arning.· t~h~ ~~~ . ITtlxas, spent~:da~ our cIty. ::
 

... This·=:~~d·;::rnary Iru~:tlI.~rIIlli!lCllf.IllBlIICIlCOOlGltllilCOO:~s:IliI:lI:lI·I:~~•. !IIl'- -"""'--.
-.22nd, is ~lr meeti~g night of the - • S.W ISa oman Edit 

Milano Camp of the Woodmen of I' who pnts. a little money In the Det.
 
·the World and the Gazette has b&en. _ ballk regnlarly. No woman can lar in
 
aaked to announce that a most en- tell when $he'll need ~oDey pret. enclosed
 
tAlrtl;Ling a.n.d good meeting will be' ., badI!. "The Fil'llt State Bank many time"
 

..: held., No. meeting was held on the '. for and put in A.. 

'~d.'sattmlay .night on aecoupt • baa many~men among Itg de- a8 you CBn. I have a 1.1.... 

nt thE' bad weather. Every mem- p08itorS.. Wby Dot prove your ne88 out here but on aeconnt 01 mol' 
ber that CllD possibly come should be thrift llli~ wisdom by becoming boys I am anxious to iet on a littJe 
preeeut this Saturday night. Some- • One of theml far.m and raiss chiekeJls and hogit. 
thing worth tht-ir ....hile is in store '. I like your part of the country on 
for those who al'e pre£ent. Better First State lan.k of MilanI account of the vegetables aDd truck• 

..~me in alld atteud the meeting. Yours truly, G. B, .M:cAliis~r. 

to 

~~~~$~~~~~~$~~~~~~~~~~$~$~\~l 

mR'e due e 4 Pr Ie e sl
 
,y; We are Overstocked on·, Cold Frame Heaters !fir. 
y; Prices as long as they last $2. They are worth $3. We also have alarge !Ii 
!Ii stock of genuine Deitz Lanterns, the lantern that gives the heat and will Yi' 

. - . not go out. '. "$ 
t 1 !Ii 

Bean Seed ~; Ol:h~r ieed ,$ . 
The right kind for market. Remember that ~.,.(lt.her garden seeds of all kinds. We have' .':Ii 
'. varieti~ bring a premium, while others go.od stQCk of first class seed. We "have Plenty ',; .~ - I

.~.•tseil .at ~\ll We have the right kind. of cane seed now and can save you mo~ey. ,,' ~.~ 

.~ Are Right. .' J'~'~B~ NEWT6~"& SONS .,We Want Y0l:lr B~sipeSB._ 

~g;y;y;y;~!fi$~~!fi~!fi$$!fi 
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tHE :MI~~~ZETTE g ...++++++tf't++++1++++++++....+'1t...~ 
... .. -..1 .1.... -- J ...~ Ia.1911 oft bJJ - Th Y C 1 +_ 

···__... .. ::-&he.,.,...Ac_tl oft_~...;..!Oftlee~:'~fL!!!!.:W\!1!!.'h\~T::,u!!.!!9.:.,-·l1ll-::dC"7'
... 0-~ A!Id ·N....Partillian Publlratlon. oft 

.8ub8criptioo: 6 mDoth. SOc; 1 year l:l. 00 
M-etola,ratel'D<enleper in.b. t 

AJq erraaeoua seflectiOft upon the cbaraeter or T 
·;~':.~p.;..I~:'h.":.tr::i1t~C~I~'~ . 
·_....ted Ifou. attention ... <ailed to tbe m.t.... + 
MillU!o, Texas, Saturday. Feb. 2Z, 1913. + 
~ ---~_.- -..-._-- _. ------- -' oft 

Tbe-Gazetle hali two a'rticlell on the ..I:. 
-copy hook dealillg aD tho Milano .. 

''rrnok Growers Association written it 
~y two members of that body. T'le + 
articles are both geo,l ones and jll8t ..I:. 
8/1 soon as we can prolong our labor· ..
 
inK houl'll a little more we are going t MTeilxa~ao., J,- •. W. Harvey Funitl.lre Company MTielxanaOs,' t
 
to put them botb iD type. .. -	 ':I"" 

A farmer livinDll' near Bury, Na· + Gug MullinB, Jlanager. + 
vano county, marketed a turnip the ~++++++++++~+I++++++++++++~ 
othu dRy wbich ,veil\'bed nine 
'"ollnds and twelve ounces and TIae JIIlIt.. B... Calcert AI' V.deville EatertalDeat 
l1le:'Bured 21 IDchl'll in circumfer
ence. Now can't some farroel' of The Milano Band is gQing to treat band want!! to cquipe themselves 
I"onl' Milano Country go the Navarro tbe people of Milano with soml'- with a !let of uniforms anll with the 

. 'v one better' Tl:y it the next thing real good in the entertaiDiDg proceeds of tbis ent.ertainment to 
'w tornip seed. line (\n the night of March 1st. This Il'9tber with what funds tbey bave 

organization is self supporting Rnd in the treasury they hope to be able visited MissHudson here in Milano 
'r hll1N has never asked for a donatioD of tosBcure tbe uDiforms. With tbe' about four years ago. 

)m, lone cent and are not going to do so, uniform (,qnitJment Milano will 
ad Iblit tbey are goiDg to present to the hav.e a band of seventeen members 
,'0·
 

I 01'
 
'D
 

u.--st
 
good
 

letime.
 

big rail 
o id the 

.I1'ee. We 
,rains evel'y 

treight train 
_.~Lout the day 

'1	 h ...t rail 
111l8tl 

'.nd 
.,Ie 

,1Ub. 
~,{jra~ 

,. man 
ol'd ap

...dltion- covering from	 a seriaus ~pell of . 
pheumonia.	 I FOR RF.NT-A clean, convement, 

ill believe. . comfortable room. Rates reaHln· 
"t that litUe . ~I!!s. Al!na DenDison of RoKEll'lO, Iable. Apply S. W. Taylor, Do:!: 112, 

vy an all in the IS VlsltlOlI: ~er Aunt. Mr8. M. J. Milano Texllll, 
.."cord will do much Mor~an, ths week_ ' 

.....I~nd. 8uct'eSll to yetu and Miss Irene Bolland of nel\r Milano FOR SAf.E-PU1:l' blood Munson 
\I'e Rt-COld, Bro. Williams. spent-last Saturday ni...ht a'nd Sun- Seed Corn, SpaDlfi!l peanntl:l, and 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::=::;;::====:;Iday iD 'Hst Oxfurd. .. ludy ppa~. for sale cbe.,ap• Apply to 
.. , He\'. Cleve White of R0ll'(,I"R, R!'tlot Johu J. Beavers, R.~. Gause, 'fex.

iFriday ni~ht in our city, tha gUfSt LOST-A gold cuff button with 
'of Mr. J. A. McClellen. rinitial L en~:TIIYe.d on it. &om.. ",hore 

Some of the young p~ple of Pin IIK!lWpOn Liberty Hc~ool_hou,;" aOlI 
Ollk att..ntled prayer meetiug' Ilt. l;~J]lI'y Creek: R~wal"d If. returned 
SlDyrna 84turday nigbt. to MISS JonDio L~ntl"1p, ~hbno,Tex. 

Miss J,Pllh Morgan i~ home again E(;Gs- -Wbite Orpiogton Ej\"gs for 
after a tour weeks vi~it with her ..ale. $2 for 15. 'l'he lel'ilers of the 
siolter :Iii,;, B. floldinflss of Tllylol'. worM. tbe ql1icket al1<1e.ll~it'8t rai;;ed, 

We I're haviujl S')IDa bright ,,,,n_l-the prattle"t. a~? h~a~thips~, bird 
shiney days in our little city, whieh Ilmown. E. C. Suut". lid "LW, LeX"';. 

makt"H e~ery one fflel tine afttH',;O F ~ a~\.<;-2 fanDS f~r ~lle. on Phi 
ul11"h rr,ln. I Oak, oue 235 acri!,; wlt.h 7fJ 'n cUlh-

Qllilll n lot of our folks tonk advar.-I va/i,,"; the mb,er of J60 with :l5 in 
b:~.!t1 ~)[ till-" gooll wc-athAr and .a,.tt"'n~! cultlvallon. Ca~h or t<\rmH to JO;Ult 

Wall Paper 
H.... AJorft...en' had Itt firat f'''pres·

,100. In walt h"nlings which consisted or 
at1u aad other troplaif>s of tbe chase. 

Modem hocne decoration is best ex
11ft... by AU..., PM" UPriu" W.II 
P_•. 

Samples from thi, well known. renable 
hause, wiU be btou.ht to YOCIr home. lor 
lupedion in the rooms to be papered. the 
0lIl1,. ••tid.Clory way to make a .election. 
Eatlmates cbeerf.lIly furnisb.d. 

L"p.."A.NrI,"_,,' P0fHI1"r Pric•• 

E RCATES ,.int., .... 
• • P,p~, H'.E" 

:Milano,Texas. 
• 

;ded }Jra~:l'I' meeliuK lit Smyrna ::-iat·ll'UreIHlS1r.•"(l<1r~s, J'le E,l BClivers, 
I1rdlly D1g'bt. I'oute 2, Gimse., rexas. 

Mr. Robert CUT o.f E ,;,,·ter\y. T ..x., v.'ANTPoI> Tn TP.Al"IF;-A two ~~ory 
spent :rhlll'sdllY a~.d FrldllY of IdSt business hon~e. two Imsineso lot.~ 
wf'ck 1Il (lx~ord Clt.y, the	 ll'Ufilt of· aud a furniture anll I'llckot store for 
MIl.ses Aume and Laura CaIT. an 'improved farm. ''1aut IIniD' 

As we e10 not \,"antany bodY~H job cumberelilaud and all ev"n trade. 
will bid you gO()J lJy fur thiH time, Pl'i~e $3,50U. Address U, B. lIc-

C. A. T.. Allister, E:Jen, Texas. 

THE SOUTHWESTERN TELEGRAPH''~M~aD,~~r",. Tl~ Hair	 of CaUl Quite a plea"nuttlanC8 was iD pro· AND TELEPHONE CO. .urou,	 lIrrivel1 in Mibno day gress at the park pavilion tacit Sat· 
afternoon to spend a f uays wi til Imlay .night. Tue night was Rn auus "TEllS 
home folks out u the Hanover illeal one an,1 tbe attt'lidanl~ was 
settlement. ./ very good. 

Tomato Plants For	 Sale 
\Ve have 300.000 Redfir.ld and Acme Tomato Pilots,
 
all goo -1, strong, healthy planb, all-J just I:i!<ht IlOW to
 
put .in cold frames. W.e can lTl:lke shipments at o~~e,
 
PriLe $1 per thousand 10 four thous:md lots. \\ flte
 

Arrington & Burnet, Milano. Texas• 
"l'" 

----- '--~--~ 

peo~;::tertai.. m .... t that would that any city of ten or twenty tbou
be a credit to professional perform· Band inhabitants would prid~ it-
era. Their entertainment will can· self of. Tickets for reserved seats 
sist of vaudeville, comedy, black will be on Bale at tbe AVl'ra Brothers 
face work and a fine minstrel part. drug store beginning this ned Mon. 
also music, both band and orcbestra. day. Re88I'Ved seats 50C'. <leneral 
anll various mnlliC'al renditions. The admiJ:sion 35c. Children 25c. Hetter 
program will be a hug one and you get your Ileata early and you will 
will get your money'" forth. 'fbe not be disappointed.

::::lj ~:::i 
Jdonl Cil' I"': 1 lillie Ada.... 

Tbe health of our comml!nity is I Wsnted-A good milk cow for her 
very good at this writing. fee:l, or might buy if a. bargain, by 

Miss Lula Holland wa~ the gu8i!lt J, O. Newton. 
o~ Miss Laur. Ashley saturday I EGGs-Prize WinninK Bard Rock 
nl~ht. ell:gs, '1 for settin~ of 15. W. A, 

Mil>s Mamie Wright of Maysfield, 1let'se, route 1, Milano, Texas. 
is ~be gues$ of Mrs. Laura Martin I NOTICE-I bRve two good work 
th18 .week. . poniell for sale at a hargain. Dr. G. 

MISS	 Eul" McClellen 18 fast reo W. Mullins, MilaDo, Tenil. 

1:::
~	 

, 

e oung' oup e ++ 
who come here tor their first 
furniture need not fclar that 1: 

T 
tbe.y will make R mistake, + 
They c.an jlldltllJor themselves 
how handsome and classy look· + 
inK our furniture is. We al· + 
ways gmtrnntee its quality is + 
BS good as it looks. Tbat makes + 
it safe to purchase here ju~tas iT 

~" our prices make it economical. + 

T , 

A car of cane seed at Newton 8. 
En Th t eta' \' 

orgy a oun, , ' 
The frIction ot men In acUoil la the 1 

enol'll1 that sends tbe world spln!lJDl'. , 
D1eacreements are like 11\nt .and ateer. 
the,. strike the new sparks. Contl'alT 
oplDlons flail tbe cbalr ont of Ideu,
Herbert Kaufman. •I	 . 

wan Paper Hili\. 

Betore puLtlnl on new wall paper
~tn~"lrb:~~e:t:,:,:~eb~~I~n;I~::; 
,laced III the room and all thll, 'wID

dows aftd doors closed, the steam 'will
 
~tten,tbe paper to such an IlIteJl.t that
 
•	 S. easll,. rl!moved.
 

... -~___
 
(fetice •
 

Those wbo have' not Bettled their
 
accounts and expect my serVlCil8
 
are requested to come in and !lettle
 
either by note or otherwise at your

earliellt po~sible convenience. 

Res tf II D G W M ill 
pec u y. r. . . n ns. 

~~ 
THE FARMER'S FIRST 
AID IN SICKNESS. 

WHEN there is sickness. 
or an accide:lt ~n the farm. 
haste in calling the doc
tor is vital.
 
Life may reston minutes-.,
 
Dont watt until sickness
 
occurs. and THEN wisJa
 
you had a telephone.
 
,Order it NOW from our
 
nearest manager. or write.
 

AS......·~ 

A pRrty ·oompOsed Ol 
F. Bullock, F. M. Hildebrlt~ 
Reese and L. ReeseiDdolged in q.._ 
an eIcitng fOIChase Mon'daymol'll 
ing. Tbey jumped thekeeD~~~ 
with thirteen dogs about 8':39 o'ilQCk:,' 
tbat morning and after a chase' at .. 
four hours succeeded in run'nin!t ....· 
bim down. Tbe eIcitment took 
placeon the old Hner place about 
two mHee sonth of MilaDo. There 
is nothinj( more eIdtinK to a sporta· , 
man tban a ll'ood fOI chase and the 
Milano Country alfords wany good' 
opportunities for such sport. 

Mr, and Mrs. C. G. Rumpel of 
Paris, Texas, spent a couple of 
day!! in our city this week viaiting 
their sister, Mrs. J. O. Newtdn. 

Miss C. Jludf!On. received a tele· 
gram Tuesday morniDg anllouucing 
to her the sad new!! of thE' death o~ 
hor grllndfather, Mr. J. B. Atherton, 
of Nueklols, Kentucky. Mr. A·tber
ton was same ninety odd yeary' of 
age and it will be ·remembered by 
some of our citizel1s that he 'On08 
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'l tirst class is k~pt in dry goods, shoes, hatS: groceries, jewelry, 'drngs; et~\: 

'j 
~ 

Young Ladiss Young Men I 
Have you seen our latest Eastet ,Ires::. goods? Give us that order for that new spring suit.·1	 l 

--Come in before it's too late.	 Come in and see the samples in this line. l 
.1 
1SHOES	 FERTILIZER 

Have you purchased d pair of our spring sl].oes? If you need any mOle Fr-';H7 

'~ILatest styles for the men, women and children.	 Meridian and Cadt 

.~ Don't forget to phone us your order. Call for No.6.
 
•
 

The Neatest And J' D EPEPLES 
Most Uptodate is • • 

MILANO	 "The Store Behind The Ad" 

• IuIIck Sloe Sb, A&IIIOIIft (_... _illiea Seeiltr To lin Blzllr I PreUy 800d Size Pic T.ra.d .110 Cash,
 
Mr. J. D. Ramick requests the The ladies of the Home Mi~sion Mr. J. W. Ford whQ lives out at
 

to state to the people of Milano aDd ISociety will bold an Easter Bazaar few miles north of Milano o~ route It.L
 
the surrounding country that he the week before Easter. Members one, recently sold a battlesh1P hog is
 
has again opened his shoe and har-, of the church are invited to belp. which weighed 740 pounds and MI'.
 

'';	 llesS repair l'hop in the Robinson We meet every Tuesday afternoon r netted him '51.80. Believe UB, 'twa!! kinds 0, 

barbllr shop and will be pleased to at the church at 3 o'clock. I'1.\1ite a ~hunk of pork and quite a hOl'!;e shoelL" 
have all his former friends to brin/{ I Press Reporter. Ihnnk of money. 10D Saturdays the" 
their work to h1m. Bring him that I I workmen in the shop and y01.11 

old pair of shoes or boots or that ••••••••••••......••••••••••......•••••••••...tl \wiln'eceive prompt attentiorl. Thlly;.,

r~:~:: ::;:~ ~~:~':lea~::~:tt;: III Band Concert .~(~I'~o~ t;u~;:n:;~m:, ~~:~';O~;~". 
Ram1ck fix 1t r1ght. He guarantee" I priCes that are re~onable and Cf!1-
good work at cheap llriceM. I l sistent with /{ood work. .... !I ~

B"y your bean seed from Newton'., AND , Mi8S Beth Jeter of Cameron, is': 
if you want the right vanctie" for: V d -II _;o.ur city thUl week, the It\lest of . ".' 

I 
testimonial. from th(ili6e I have pennanent17 cured. ' 

Pennsylvania. M 'W th All persor.s .. ijolhinp: to consult me will p1eUe
Oney s or' .	 oend alA"'I' for reply. Reference i. given tethe. officer~ of the Home and city of Auatin. Addl-'SII, 

..............~.................O~••"i).,.~e" lk A. L. Chc.;,s, C-oCur.!cderat. Home. Austin. 
\----	 3 

-------_ ..,_._---- .

market. 

Cautious ~t1:en 
. especially 

Market Gardners 
Stick to LANDRETHS' 

SEEDS as reliable. 

This is the 129th year during
 
which the Landreths' haTe
 
been in business. If not good,
 
the establishment would lun~
 
ago have gone out of business.

But to the contrary it is young

as the youngest and it sells
 

SEEiS "iell SlCCEEI.
 
Send u. your name and addreaa and
 

we ..ill do the relt. . 
."Qdreth Seed C.ompany

"oomsdale Farms 

• au eVI e Show IIs1ster, Mrs. W. O. NflwtOD. .." 

r~ll:ll:ll:lllli1illll:illlCl:~·	 C
()~Ni .	 I' ~ l«a\denee phoneZ24 Hours9to12L" oww ~~ m 

~~~ -V"!::' ~ j== Saturday NIght, March 1Rt, 1913 II Oflicephone151 1:30OO5:30p.JII, ~ 
~3~ iON» oj 

"" --l:J ,~ '< ~!	 nt' i Q Dr. G. B. TAYLOR :J =.: \C (0» ...'" ....	 5:•	 a I I.' Eye, Ear,I13M, T~;OlII ADd ,:aIMS •. co OO ~~=! ~r m 
... :J~ '" CO Ol::tI w. O."V. Auditorium, Milano,Tex. _ I Rcom9 ....erFi.sll'.1. U.nk.C'l1leron.T<iI, '"@Y' ~. 'U 3 
M'-+O"I 0 0 '" III 
=r'"W ,:J 0- ~ 3 0 
·3 V1	 ... 

V1 :!.::or c --l 0 ... = G' B i I ILlve you Ill1rcbaRed your ticflltll	 ""'<
3 ;" x :> 0 ~I IVen y	 I for the Band Gmeert and VaildeVille, " -.J to :>oj 

;" c -.J S. '" . J: 
co.	 --l _ Th M·I B d I IShow 011 the niKht of March' lsU \	 00 :£-a ;II 

~ ~ - e I ano an Better hurry, They're KOin~t. 0. ~ ... 0W :J ;:;0
til	 Reserved seats on sale at the Avera ~ .... ... ,.,	 ~-W .-11> 0"" ~ III ...V1-I Music Comedy Yaudeville Minstrel IIBrae. Drug Store at 50 cent".	 0. 0-111 '" N	 0 

<0	 00 Cl 
716· Mrs. J. H. Elam of Bl\rtlett, is 3;=;. -<Q) ... 

0 

I
Band A nd 0 rchestra _lr.l.USIC I Ivisiting bel' mother, Mrs. J .. j.- -< 

!'>- prog:am con~isting of po~ular'and classic music INe\vton, this week.~#. 
mtermmgled WIth numel'Ou", comedy and vaUde-1 The most beautirulin thefaftD9r's 
ville ske~hes and ~pecialties. Ah:.o a fine m~ns~rel work iM t~at e.\·erythiog he plauta i5I part, which alone IS worth the prlCQ of admlSSlon. a lesson lD fa1th. .' 

h B h . D For the p••t twenty.five y.... 1h.ve _ted: Reserved Seats on Sale at t eAvera rot ers rug ..ne.....11 kinda of goitre. ingrowi... tumon•IsAtor.R 5IocG"oGoenderaISAhdo·ffiwissioAnn3.5	 :;:=:.lin~eao~dp:i~.e~·h;~"e ~:=:' ;~t.:::'~';:~~e&et a	 c. AChlilldryen02u5rc'l 
~~:~i~, ~:::l~:'1\JI~;h~~~~;~~\V~ac:ms:d 

http:������������......����������......���������


.. 

,!:::·just·. ·:Rec~ived a Car of Acid Phosphate' 
16 per cent grade at 95 cent~er sack of 100 pounds. 

See me fbr all kinds of Seed Bean~~ ~abbage, Radish and. Cane Set-ri. 
e, \:; '1 have theJikht prices. 

Flour	 Groceries 
I handle the best flour on the market, "Bewleys 1 handle the best and uptodate groceries, fresh 
Best." Let me send you a sack to try. Call too. Call phone 2 for anything you need in illY 

phone 2 and we will bring you a sack. line. Reliable goods at right prices. . 

Fertilizer	 One Price 
I will have a car of Blood and Bone Fertilizer Remember I have one price to everyone. My 
next week. See me and leave your orders. This goods are marked in pfain figures. Come bUl. 
will be the fourth car and the last of the Blood from me and get a square deal and your money s 

and Bone this season. worth-every cent of it. 

I 

'Milano, Miss C. Hudson	 Texas." 

.ness Mt'llSrS. J. D. Peeples, .J,r.• and W. llt:.W, A: Ba.ll'gett of Rockdale, Miss Ella Taylor spent Sunday
D. Wells were GauRe VISItors Sun. W881D our ffity a few days ago. Be visiting in theoountry. 
day. They took advantage of the says there'!! no place like home andI' . 

.dockdale, bl>autiful day and mad., the trip via old time friendship and that some 'Tis time now to get that garden 
.:snnday. vehicle conveyance. Iday he will again be with us. ready. Thou.ll'ht about itt 

.1 
~. Markley of Austin, is ( Miss Loise Taylor of ROII:ers, W88
 

,.uest of ber sister, Mrs. J. O. a guest of Miss Vivian Brooker last
 
, Newton; this week. week.
 

\"
 
~' ';'Ji.;. &b Elliott W88 a visitor to Wall Paper For Your Home Mr. Lee Anthis Will! a visitor OVl'r
 

,.'. Gaml4 SnndBy. lImt have gotten to Rockdale Saturday afternoon,
 
. ~. lo~ome on such a pretty day. returning that same eveniug.
 

.;-: '''!'¢'"Qb: y~. Atok our Dad Bedell if he Let the wall papers you select for your I Mies E':hel Hensley of Caldwl'lI.
 

i
didn't give a five dOllar bill fOr a home this season reflect K,0ur own culture and W8S in ourcity last Saturday in the'
 
;,~'va'lentme" on SaUlt Valentine's ~ d taste D 't b t' d 'th" " II interest of the Galveston New auto

--~"Da1. If he's forgotten. malre him 0 
00 b' h on e sa IS e WI. mere wa mobile contest in which she is a·
 

think right hard and see if he paper,. u.t . C oose your decoratIons carefully contestant.. While here sbe was the
 
- ~n'tirecollect it. and dlscrlmma~ly from. the IndependeJ?t Wall guest of Miss Jessie Taylor. 

Editor Jobn E. Cook of the Rock. Paper Company s new hne and thus gIve your ! Mr. E. R. Catcs. painter and paper 
dale Reporter, was in our city Tues' home a diann and air of refinement that no ; hanger. bas rer.eived bis lat&.lt 
day afternoon for several hours. mere lavish eXEenditure of money can buy I Famples of wall paper and repre·
I:'ltranlre·thio~ about Mr. Cook-he's 0 '. . h . . . Isents one of the larl(est and best 
al"'8J8 anxious to get haclr to Rock. ur prlc.es ale as ow as t e lowest. An opportunity wall paper (.'Oucerns in Ihe north. n"N 0;!9:rot~ale whfD he comes over here-jn~t of showmg Y0i;l ~heEe beautiful wall papers is earnestly The book!!.will b~ brou~ht to your '-+:T:-

OWW ~g m 
=\,11:::' ~:J"Bsif Bock<lale was a Illuch better solICIted by "'ours respectfully II ~ome ~or lospectIon. ~ol" hi8 ad	 I1>N» ~~3~ b:::ltown tban MIlano.	 ,J, 1D thl~ I,;,;ne of the Gazette. :::J=.;I.O \0 -< " 11>)> .... -~ '< ~ Q> ..... 

cOO> ~S:~ 3: 
.... " .. Q> co m 
~@~ ~. "'C a::I: z 
,.., .... O"l <ll III0 0 -<1:::::iJ~~,~I~~~-::::I MISS C. HUDSON ·i~~	 

b': 

:::T Q> W 
V1:.o+3 ." 0" ~ 3 0 

Q> \J1 \0 ... c -< g.~'<:Mr. Dallbs Fisher gave the rouDgl!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1Mr. G, C. Wiee and 80a made a 310 x ::> 0 >
I. folks a dAnce Friday uight. I'	 ' trip to Cameroo one day la8t week. Co. -.J CD Z 

-.J C "':J -110 c '" .Miss Kate Waldrip vlsllc!1 hOL'ie 
THE GAZETTE'S INQUISITIVE	 

qMr. Matt Wa I'''' 0. 0> ~"l:l ::I:.. <i ;ac W 
~ 1. <C ". ... ." 

folks at Rockdale Salurdayand Suu·I	 3' '" ~o... 0 
day. WQ> 

\J1 
~tD 0 

0. IV11>	 '"~'"'" ,..
0. Mil'S Devie Quillion anrl brotbet 003	 OJ ... Cl«~'the Bend" visited Miss Leona n'	 -<b"CCtharn Snnday. . • a "Mr3. Will Hensl(\y and cbildren of
 

·the Pin Oak eettlemout, spent 8at

urday and Sunday with houle folks.
 

Mr. AUI'lId Gaudy who who lin'" I (\
 

nE'IILr Hanover. ba,l the 111i"I.)rtl1ue I
 
;ot gllttiulC biB hllu,.o hurnt Ill-' l\'."l..
 
lIesday night, The houoie BUIll·'.m- i
 
teQte .were a total lo!l.~ ".'(('"pt a:
 
tl'rther bed lUll! four quilts with no:
 
in~u1'rl\nc(O, Mr. Gandy h811 j \lst i
 
receotly llllrcb&fl6d. UI8 COUI".
 

~---._--

<' Eatertala WI~ V.leltil. Party 
~very On Friday eveninlt of 1B8t week 

·t.ist the Home Mission Society gave a 
19 Valentine party at the bome of Mr. 
"	 and Mrs. S. W. Taylor. Tbe evening 

W88 spent pleaeantly with differ
ent kiJ;1ds of lCames and a neat snm 
Was realized for the benefit of tbeir 

t good and benevolent work. They 
. deserve unbounded 8UCCesS. 

0tI~ FeUtw BlIiYi11 I.,rond K......e Smi_ 
Tbe Odd Fellow buildinjl; baa been Services at the Naztll'ine Church 

improved wonderfully by haVing an are held every fourth SatDrday and 
awuing and gallery el'ected to tho 8
front. Mr. Cave is now getting und~.y in each lllontb. Pr~yer-
ready with the inside for his con. meetlDg every Wednesday nIght 
fectionery and tai1orin~ depart· and every third SUllday night. 
!%lent!'. ~he. opening of a bmi:l88!l l£verybody is invited to attend _~ 
In thl~ bu.ildlDlC has doue much to- services. We will do our best to 
ward Its Improved appe&r'.\nce. , h I J p' S' P e p you. .. PARKS. astor. 



He bet'om.lh pour lhal d"'aleth I Th~ WI"- rnan I. hit _he br lh.l 
w;,h a .lack hand. bu' ,h~ hand I wonderful alchemr of loy. c.ran_
of lb. dellKrnc. maket.b rich. mut.n thf! "'nemr into a friead.

Proverb. _. t. Ralph W.kloTrl~THE MILANO~AZETTEI l 

.. 

NUMBER 41 

CeIIH ..... . ... 
F?1I6wing i8 =the ~bJt..• 

of balM of cotto., ,Iv~ thill ~~. 

sod at tb~ varioD D8 in ",¥iJam
tii1jli;.~~;tj~_.! Icount,y up to Idt weet. 'Th8ll6,-U'D 

cotton yard tigures Jfroa all Ule 

_f.ln eacb of tbe ~. . v. to...... 
TbQllldale . . ~. ~ 8(11 ~ 

Cameron," ~JIr. 
Ro<' . :11.

' .. 
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, if 
year's 'l'Elal1i oil' of Milnno hallPenings. 

Irlll Sior. C.'II_ I.... r3llllllJj11lllIBU_I-
Our cItizen Mr. E. C. Smith has . 

purchDlled the Avera Brothera Drug Do You Hi' 
StOl'e and las entire control of the'l 
buainE'88. The deal was made BOme 

time tbe past week. lIr. C. Eo Bark· I
er, wbo bad the management of the 
busln_ heretofore, left Thumay 
for Cameron where he will be con· 
nected witb the·Pace-Marshall Drug 
Cemvan)' of tbat city in tbe future. I 

That Milano ill badly in need of a ! 
light IlY8tem Dod ,,;treet 8ign brlar.la. I 
waa cleorly llemonlltrated one nigbt I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~
Illtit week when one of our oldOllt I: 
.citizens got 1000t, yell, Ilbsoilltely 
plumb 1000t. Be ill a man tbat knowll 
tbe town and country a8 well all Yon call ait .lown anti read a few 
anyone. and even with a lantern IDud you know What. buman bli~ I' 
in hia baud8 he l08t the b~me trail. ITbere ill really uotblnlC better 14' 
. ' , home at evenlDg and be Kreeted 
Betcber, we ueed a hjtbt Ilystcm. tbe kidll wbo gr~t you at. ( 

and almoet, broken beart~ t.ba" 
IIZ.riH s.vio_ uotbing mucb more ple8!lant tb 

NazAI'ine Church tbia next Bunday, then YOII'-w:e got. ~Dta. and othelli 

different au,l 8everal GPIitoD.:J1lrds 

Tbere will be services at the .bow lega cominjt over tho yard 

Octol.,r roth. at 1,1 o'clofk in the. great88t klDg ahvlug IS tbe hap\, 
morning lto,1 alao at nigbt. The -------.r-
I,ublic i. cordially invited to attend. 

EVt.ryl.,dy ill I'eqllellted to meet at 
tbA church at :1 in tbe ..frernonn for I 
Ihe l'UI·1I0..... of orKaniz\nj( II Sundoy fill 
tkhool. CnUle out 0011 bl'l(l UM, I 

.A teu ,loy met'tinK "'ill "e~iu Fri· 
•Iay uiJ(bt lJtJfore the fourth Huu,lay. . 
oouductetl hy RAV. C. B. White by 
tbe requ8tlt of the ollurcb. 

. ~',~~," \<....!~1t',;.,.••~~.-..
-:::~;;;;~~~E~~~-, I~"'- .... ""E ,were in our city 
t '=;'-.J.. C. BARD: BOmetelepoh,:\e repair work. 

r. r.. ' ..Iio 1~~~~~~~~~~~Il; '~'~~~~~~~~~~~~I ""'r.n. ..... 
We bave sold 0Qr dmg buein888" . 0: , I baYe purcblU18d tbe AY8ra BI'OIl. 

to Mr. E. C. Smith of Milano,' "nd . rx n. •....,.,. FltI .. '.....OM lell., Iill stock of drup, jewelry, etc..'4t Jli. 
in tbis connection wisb to tbank you A fa ... once went to tOWI D D8pend BOme of biA bard earned dClilgh, lano and wm occupy tbe eRme 0111 

and ou the ay be looked at hiJ.r oney to _ how- far h" w.)uld be able'dfor your libel'lIl patronage an to make ita; and in a merry jPllt! and jUllt to silo. bi8 printinl{ skill, stand and Will oontinu8 'n keep a 
anll friendsbip and aMure you same be printedliils initial8 on a bl'1lnd De. o:le dollar bill. B" speot tbat oomplete ii~e of ie.elry, fresb drUlJl!, 
ill m08t Iailrbly appreciated.. Frevn dollar tbat very IIBme day dfIwn in.e villag~ord; be tbougbt 'twu patent medieines, toilet articl8'l, 
the beKinning of bueineM career gone foreur tben and be'd 8ee It 80 more. sur IonIC before the year Kodak••nd auppliee, candies, clga1'll, 
here. our business gre. rllpidly. and rolled b, if Qlligb bor's Ord~blall to till, and .ben tbe order was de- I 00'

lived he ~ived tbat sa ne dullar bill. Once more he spent .hat cutlery, si ver ware, Ina ware. 
it is to you wb9m we attribute our dollRr in !Jis ollll'n n_,ij(bborli • right where it would bimself and friends etc. I alaocany a full line of sebool 
IIUCCt!llll. Mr. Smitb is well kno.n tbe mOllttMnount .0" good, Four timeeln two yeafll it came back as some bookl and aU IdDdll of aaaool sup
to you, be having been a nlllident of bad penni8lJ will, and eaCII. dlDlWII went out and 8pent this marked one plies. Give me a t~d ft' J 
Milano for the past two years. and dollar WH· Bad he been ~ t~dollar migbt have been In tbe town baven't'wbat -00 w....t'.',. wiU lIet it 

to tbis very daY, but just tw1l yenl'lf BKO he put it in a letter and 8eut 'it J --,. r ... 
we bope )'OU will continue to patro- away. l.The f'8Ople wbo got it tben we are sure bllve it still, for 'twas to for yoo. Let me helJl'10u to keep 
nille the .new tirm u you lave in a lDailcYrder h6ull8 be lien ibi8 1l01lar bill, No more will that marked four ~ heal~h. an~ aleo h~ou 
tbe past. With 1Jeet willhee for )'OU d')lIar ~lDe -.,0 the farmer'lI baAl1lJ, and I\ever more will it help to pay to get well wben mck. Wul appre
and our 8uCt.'8l18Or, and again tbank· the taxee 0/1... "'ndd. Be put ItwheN it neve~ can iw work of life full· ciate Jo'ur bualDNB aDd give in
ing you Due aud all for your past fill; he brougbt atfut tbe li'1ng death of tbat one d611ar bill tetum good, ))"(;ueet goods, and 

bU8iu888 and favol'l1, we remain, courteau. pnd proW.88~jce. 

YOUlll truly. Avera Brothers. T At U F· W.th Y Youris truly, r c. SlIIith. 

·•...iI•• CiiDlUU ..' ..... · ~ S 19ure 1 .. OU ...... 'r......ti.. I.· 
LastThuJ'llllAY evening 1ft about E hO . h bOld· 1· TheI:&'G. N/~ palle4.rr

~ "8' oct as the TanIO mn· very:t lng In t e. UI Ing lne. ano~.! wreck ~our .~tywas Bunda, 
Qgers. Mr. RicbRrd Wise -- f aellemoon, when a . '111 frei«bt 

- or manner f~U beneath Estimates cheerfully / umished. an . aenline 8eV t 
ain 18 he was walking IIwitch. a t, tbe

along 'ide otit, aDd as a reault both None too large or too small. Idetm- .'f!1 " .. riling 
of hils feet were cut off and other • Iwee?at~ pertonDtd a 

00partlloftbebodybadlymangled. fie 9 We want your business. 1 11'" ,ok ot ..bate. 1'8
was taken to R:lgers and from the"",' q 11 ay morniDlto clear. 

to Temple but died ve~11 Turner Brothers Lumber Co. I up. ,~r"'c,bowever,before w~ 
. nlOcb "'Quid be done for him. BI8 n 19 g, u tbe maiD 

I'emllroll were sent to our city Fri·.................................................... traU W' . retl1ir",t. Th~ 
dlly afteruoon and Saturdlly morn· '. ----------- • ' ~ . arDill. ,''''''

Our farmer friend Mr. A. J. M~· Mrs. F. E. Hurt and Mill; Claca 
iog fUlJeral services were "onducted ClelleD of tbe Oxford l.'ity !lettIe, Stovall of tbe l:)nmmit aett&ement.. l:I111Il,made .. "!t j'tlnp 
frum Mr. Wayne BogglUJ'll r88idence ment. didn't fail to tranllaCt bu~i. .ere sbopping in town Tueeday and . ~ '~r to get 
to thE' city cellletery. Dec~sed was nl!8~ in town Saturday on acconnt were plflllflant callers at the Gazet ootlng upeot. 
ohout30YElIJrs of age and I"avetl alof the rain. AllhestoltAd bomebe OIHee. M~. Hurtgave\ltl a dollar eel -'hie JIOBt 
wife and two chilchen. To thpm.e made the Guette office a visit an from Mr. N. W, Grabam for wblch !»ra~ ltop. . Ill......llred 111 that the rldu reached aa be will receive tbe Gazette f",r a u an a,,
l'Xter.d ollr heartfelt sympothy aud far ont ILl! bi" IlBtflement and tbat year at Uz'Jna. away Ollt tin. 
oundoleDC8 iJl their gt'llllot lollS. it was plentifnl for tbe present ti~e. thll big rocky COWlty of ett. Dl1xed up Wl:tlCkase.• 
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~ Dt~~1e ~IH Catelt ~1:t+.++.++"'++.++.++~1 CHIllI T•• • 'wiII ...r,
FollowlDg 18 a lillt uJ 8tandIDg of • . The Gazette will hereafter Rive 

the conte8ta~18 in the dObble plano I 50,000 votee with each and 'everySt A AI 
.contest of MI88 C. Hudeon and Mr. + y es re ways +1 year'1i8ubscripbOD turne~ln till the 
·J., D. Peeples, as they 8tand tadate: + . + close of the Hudson-Peeplee double 

M!88 ~e Holland 9,265,6110 II CHANGING I piano and sewing machine oonles.t.M188 Ahee Brennan 7,849,1150 , . Th ·_-t 'II cl . .F 'd' 
Mi88 Edith Miller • 6,1140,000 + + e con""" Wi 088 on 11 ay. 
Kiss J888ieTaylor . 4,1147,9711 oft ..:t.. October 81t;t. The two i1tores are 
Mis8 Mery Snbury 11,1114,500 I ~ Riving away tbe two pianOll-and tbe 
Mi88ZitaRobinson 2,8111,7110 S . the d'ff t E Se Il16winlfmachineand'the Gazette ill 
Mi811 Dimple Fisher. " 786,8110..t:. .orne lng 1 eren very ason• ..:z.. affiliating with the conteet by giv-
Miss Nellie Springer. . 838,800 1I=' •. :q- Injf,v0&e8-_u~itJ6on. The two 
Miss Edna Gibllon.. . 184,000 +Why not buy your WI'nter clothl'ng i pianoe are something to be proud
Mi88 Thelma Davis . . . 1116,7110 I . , of. likewise the sewing machine· 
:Mi88 R. L, StevenilOn. . . 146,1711 and three different youog ladiee 
M!M-Myrtle Sp~iolfBr .. 92,,j00 + early and get the full benefit. + will bathe happv n:cipitlnt8 of lite 
M188 Emma Spnnger. . . 90,63.11 ..t:.. ..:t.. long presents. -It you have a friend 

• Mi8s Emmie Stovall • . . 90,6211 T T in the C.!ltest you can give ber,a 
Mies _a Belt . . " 84,425 I • I[l'8Bt help by renewiog yonr au~ 

Ooly four more week8 remain- for: "Th be" I' h' d ., scription to the GtzOtte.or. bJ' 8Ilnd
thi8 contest tornn, itclosinlf Fridey. oft e st se ectIons may e rna e now 10 our Men s If ing it to 1I0me ",Iative Qr friend ·of 

'::::~rf:~:~ ~~h~u~~ur~ia~ ,+ Suits, Boys' Suits, Meii's and Boys Overcoats, and.+ ~~:.w~ ;:a~~ ~~~p~o~et~t!
 
·and a fiDe sewing machiue will go to . d' • d' 0 k' I eDtitle anyone to a coullOn worth
 
th.e three young ladies in the leed. ..t:.. ~ I~ Coats an Ram Coats.· ur stoc IS QI'ge.:l. 110,000 votes and by ullingcoupon iu
 

• .''1'' . d +1. • hI • d d W h . T the paper you get 100,000 Vutes.. .,. an w,e ·pl'lces are reasona em ee. eave 10- +. •• .I:::::::j••......~:: 

values and 11:::::::!r.·:::~:::::.::~:1._:::::::Li~ ....:; :~~~J I vested an~ kno~ we can give you h,E;tter 
Mr. Lela ~V1dson I~ V18lhng + better satisfactIon than the catalogue houses. The + . • ..

home folks thlll week. + . "., .,'_ ". ,.... __...,_._. + _G... C..WJ88. was.among the 
Mr..an~ Mrs. Fred Fish~r were I goods are here to speal.c their values and you have I visitOrs to .MUSDO Saturd"~, 

•8bopplng In CameroD Monday. it an opportunity to make personal inspection and to + M888!8" L. ~. K!>rn~ and C. 
Mrs. E. B. Ashcraft retUrnlld to '" ' L. DaVIS were I~ Milano aturday. 

ROlfBrs ~tter a week', visit in our 1 see that you get a perfect fit. .+ Geel We lure'had some rain tbe..
 
· commuolty. I past week. and them turlliiM,' peas
 

:Ml8s EUie Fisber left. Monday, of + + and everythi~R eLle I.oo~, just flne.
 
last :w:eek for San Mucus, wltere +' '" Mr. Henry W~e weot awander

,sbe Will atsend scboot. 1 ,Star Shoes • iog off Friday and l1-asn't8howed up
 
,M~8. Edna DavidsC?o. ao!l Mrs., .' ret.. He llIllUt have gotte~ stuck up
 

,Clovl8;Morgao were V.ISltOrs a t the oft A complete stock of S Brand Shoes. the newest + In the black mud.
 
o home of Mrs. J. K. Miller Monday. + and best in shoes. have a limitedsuJ>ply of + Meellrs. Alex Korn.egay. aud John 

~r. Jack Lankford of Milaoo and'i School Sachels worth wenty-five cents. We wil.l. ~eavers we~ rambhng,l!,round over 
M188 Fay TurntlY of near Haoover.. ·th· f bo . 1 h 1 In Oxfor City aDd Cedar Creek 

. were married at Cameron Tbul'llday. + gIve one free WI eac pa1l'O {;SOr"glrs sc pO + setth,meut8SUnda.y, . 
II d MAti Cothan -i shoes as 1 ng as they ast. I. .1. Mr. EIJIIl P. Canova p~away 0 

• the r,n:~ts or:'M:- a~d Mrs. (Wr~ .~ 0 ~ .' -~ I . ":V from. this I!fe a~llt" 6:80 Friday.' -.. 

HeDsl&y iD the Pin Oak settlement I . + mornlUIl'. HI8 reml\lus were 8hlpped
 
Friday. I Se 1- H d I t? Manor for burial. D<lceased WAl'!
 

Mrs. Sallie Hullock and daughter. ..t:. I. aSOnale ar ware lick some !our 01' five. months and
 
Miss SU8ie attended the burial of 'J:' + leaves a Wife but. no cbildr~D. 
AIr. RiCh~~ Wise at Milano Satur- '" John I?eere Buggies 8) wagons,' cook stoves, Air + Ne~ is ~till sCarce this week iIO 

day morllUlg. 

-, ", 
/~.,J;.. ~ 

... ;;":/f,, 
I. I ••rK-:;;.., ; , 

The.Telephone Roa~ 
. ,to Every Market 

Are you up on current 
i. dairy price. during the 

se..-ce teaIOn? . 
The farmer with • Bell 
Telephone i. "'wi.e" and 
he sell. at the market'. 
height. Why not .hare 
your 'telephone-con

.nected neighbors ad
vantages.
 
Apply to' our neare.t
 
manager for information,
 
or Write . 
l IB ' 

ilL i):&SOUIUWfSURJII
RnCiRAPII .. 

_...TflfPUO-f 
n 

(0. 
~ 

I TIght Heaters. s1;( pipe, rainproofs, etc. • will riog off. "Jake." • 

+ +1', " 
i Groceries i $32.29 
: . Staple and Fancy Groceries at lowest prices.; to' . . • 

'High Patent $140 ExtraHkh$l 50. California+ Flour, per sack. Patent at • + 

I] 
VIA 

01 . Every sack guaranteed. ... i 
+' . ++20 IbS.sugar for $1.00 +,I . II 
+ ' + 

One way Colqnist Tidkets 
. 4;)D.&&le dally!:!

+ 
0 

! 
+ 

" 

September,
.
25 

to ;.,... ",I J. B. NEWTON i October 10" I 
oft· Our prices We want& SONS + 1iourist Soleeper
Ceright· y?ur business i thruto 

+...++~++~++..++..++~ \Los Angeles 
Mr. C. M. BeIU'd of neal: the lonely Mr. W. F. SBlJders. who lives out On Se t 2'5 30 

100kiDg Summit I 8ettleJDent, WM about three mill'S froJD town OD' . O' ~. .. . . 
another of .th~ '~ways .1'unctual toute I. wBllintownSaturday,h'an6- . and, ct. 7-12. 
farmers in town Saturday, coming acting his l'egular wellkly bll8i~.
 
tluou!th the .mnd, mist and. rain. Mr. Sullers says he has a record Ask for olIr California boo lets.
 
Mr. Beard was down 'in Hoostoll a 'breaking turnip crop thl8 year, he They are free. ,.
 
ftlw days last wbeli. Whatll.is mls· bavinlf planted the seed OD 8eptem- Fordetail information see' Sailta"
 
8i3n WIIB there we do not know, bnt ber 2nd and dined sumptuoUSly 0'1 " I Fe spnt or addre.. . 0 

&Dyway the bilr HalfBnbeck-Wallace tnrnip gr811nl the 25th of the 'same .... HE••• 
CirCWI exhibited in that city' just montb. He has also been living 

.DAllAS. mAS•.,. N....· Iabout the time M.r.. Beard was tbere IUlturiously 00 roastin.g sars practi- General P"lIen~r AgentaE=========:JI aDd if he failed to 888 the big show e:tlly all along tbe Past two mouths. \ Galveston J' 

. J' . __. -- '.. then he had other businl!fl8 tb~l".l. No"thiDg lilre so1Detb~g gt)()lJ to eat'. .. ........-...: ..
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, ·New Goods, Arriving Daily r . See my line of men's and boy's hats before buying elsewhere." 

1:::::: IE~II!III:::::1IU_II .... 
__lCIIII 
We have beeD haviDJt some bad 

rawy weather. 
Turnip greeD8 aDd peas are look-

WI{ fiDe thEllle dayll. 
. . 

.M~. Albert.WllsoD aDd wlte were 
VI~ltlug relatlVllll ~t (Jau'3ll ODe day 
tblS week. 

Come OD, all ot you writlinJ witb 
IiOm.e more ot. your. letters. Come 
agalD Mr. EdItor, WIth solDe more 
of your lettel'l.l. 

Ur. N. W. Graham ot west Tex· 
B8, was vlsitiDg bis fatber aud 
motber;,Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gra· 
ham tbe ,ast week. 

.... H be t LtG . 
• _rs; u r uee. 0 ause, 18 
IIPlllld,lUR ~be WEMlk WIth her motber 

mit school hOUII8, aDd DOW wbell 
tbey have a big gatberiDI{ there 
wilJ be room tor all tbe 1'llOpl8 ' 

Mr. Streeter HDrt and Mr. ~IOYd 
Lsgrolle came iu trom tbe prairie 
couDtl'y las~ week. They say they 
had r~t~er .be. iD tbe .IIBDdy J~~d 
wheD 1\8 ralDDldg. 'Tomato. 

CoDtf'stant No. 71 received tbe 
weekly prize iD the J. B. NewtoD & 
SoDS' piaDO contest tbi. Wll8Jr, she 
briDgillg fA o~w a million votes. 

$lr~~~OO~ 
The ••rrel. (' ~ • 
.nd'Lus, of ~~~ 
STEVENS ~'" 
Double and 51..... Baml 
SHOTGUNS 

. --";;.. ~ 

.~J. 

.:.;  , Our :;hotl'lI. 
r."al,. _lV.'"

·r~JIIle Ill' Olc-ft... ~I~"" -t-.,I"OIII-"'_ 
,Ies. II r" e.~ ••1'1 S,'rt..:n:Nf) I,.,. :.--r 

....	 lItIIer-II:i. l" "'no_, Ind \lit \11111 f1hip .liruel.. ... 
.~~...~, '111M nlDIi'" 01 eaulul IJnce. 

J. STEVENS ARMS 
.. TOOL COMPANY".0.__.
 

c..._ ."u,s.•"ss.
 

.........................................................
 
Rev. C. H. White ~t. MilaDo route I Mrs. LaDra Miller ot rout.e 1. is 1:::::::111111'111.111111l1li:1

1. Willi amoDg the Vl81tOrs to towD another Dew reader to the Gazette ....... .....
 
Tuesday; aDd while here lett a dollar with thi8 issue, Ilhe haviDg BeDt iD a	 .... 
at the.Gazette office tor which biB dollar tor a ye~r's 8DbcnptbD by The MilaDo High School i8 pro-
paper la marked up aDotber year. ODe ot our hUStllDg CODtestaD~. grt'8siDg very Dicely aDc! is rapidly 

Mrs. J. J. Vick ot CeDtral City, Mr. C. B~ Hooker ot our city aDd iDcreasiD~ as tbe 10Dg old daYB ~me 
fl.'BDtucky, lltlDt tbe Gazette a dollar Mrs. W. W. MODtague ot Caldwell, aDd go, liI~e tb~ sbades of Dlgbt,
tbe Pllllt week tbl'ougb our bbstJiD8 are two Dew pubilcribers to tbe come stea!IDIr o!Jr the dUllty torm 
little CoDtestaDt MillS Editb Miller, Gazette tor a b!Jolf year eaeb witb ot aD ancleDt cIty.. 
witb whicb we added anotber year tbie week's issue. 'l'be latter named, The total Dumber ot pupils eD-
OD Mrs. Nick'll Gazette date. is BeDtby Mr. Todd Peal'lK)D. rolled i8 187, two·tbirds ot wbich 

are girls aDd ODe tbird are boys. 
. ....diIg 01 ~.II ill ... $4~ ,i1.......1. I EveryoDe Is doiDJt Jtood work reo 

FollowlDg 18 a complete liet ot 
piano CODtest ot J. B. NewtoD & 

No. v_ No. VotAlO No. v_ 
1 7.020 11 351,265 21 2,000 
2 3,520 12748,61522 2,000 
3 469.455 13 5.160 23 5,110 
4 469,645 14 2,000 24 20.665 
5 2,000 15 5.425 25 256,608 
6 1131,265 16 2,000 26 19,455 

1I11d IIll1ter. MrR. W. D. Stovall aud '7 2000 17 2000 21 2000I
.Milill (,;llIra 8tovall. ;8 2;000 18 2:000 28 2:000, 
E~erybody remember that OD the \) 2.040 111 '-22,224 29 2,000 

secolld SUllday in thitl mODth tbere' 10 5,010 20 8625 80 2000 

will be preacbiug all day: ...d diDllerI 61 96.435 71 8.s::a.~ 81 ~OOO 
aD the grouDd at SummIt. \ 62 1l5¥,675 72 887,470 82 2,030 

·they wi!lsooD bav~ the lIew im. 63 2, 78 5,975 83 2,000 
proVfD1eDtl completlld OD tbe Sum. 64 2, 74 I, 84 1.000 

65 922,955 75 86,22Jl 85 114.740 
66 7.365 76 417,371l 86 1168,Il2ll, 

.staDdlDg ot coDtll8taDtll ID tbe 
:D8 tor tbe week eDdiDg Sept. 28: 

V_ No. v_ No. V_ 
98,715 41 2,000 51 957.170 

8,945 42 2,000 59 2,000 
' 302.780 43 11.980 53 411.l!30 
~ 
5 

2,000
18,805 

44 
45 

1,414.665
15.1145 

54 
55 

2.000 
1.08IL6M 

6 2,000 46 10.275 66 447,906 
II 000 41 2000 61 

402:780 48 2:000 511 
9 2.000 49 2.000 59 
0 2000 5C1 639,485 60 

1 2:000 101 2.000 111 
~ i.....1'10 101 2,000 112 
3 2,000108 698,910 118 
4 2.1> 104 1,000 11' 
5 2,0 105 2,000 115 
6 2.0 106 812,455 116 

2000 
2:000 

1,26l1.8lII 
2,025 

2.000 
3,000 
2, 
2" 
2,000 
2,000 

67 126,970 77 4U,800 87 475,145 97 2,000 101 11.085 117 701,765 

:: 65::~~~: ~: : a.~:':'::: ::~:~ ~g: ::0111 ~~: L~: 
!O 2, 110 137,344 90 2,000 100 11,105 110 I, 120 2, 

121 2,000 127 613,1815 l33 2,000 140 558,670 146' 4,155 
122 2,000 1211 2,000 134 2,000 141 2, 147 8. 
123 9,360 1211 2.1'00, 185 622,800 141" 168 2. 
124 2.000 130 2,000 186 2,000 163 2,149 1,0'IL1IO 

l25 2,000 131 2,000 187 111,990 1" 2, 150 5,085 
126 4811,255 132 1,000 188 1,000 1411 ','65 111 16,055 

189 482,585 

reUlq fte Tnt. stock. P. S. be didn't adv,r-
It is not pleasant and proft- tlee wlt~ us. . . 

table always to tell the truth Mamed-Mls8 Sylvan Rho-
in the columns of a' newspa- des and James •ConUn, last II 
per. Men who have tried t " Saturday at the Baptist par·
heretofore have always come sonaae. The bride Is a verv 
to irief. Only a few days &go ordin~ry town girl, who dosn't 
the editor or a paper in Ind18- know any more about cook
oa grew tired of beinil called ina than a jack-mbit. and nev
a liar. and announced that he er helped her mother three 
would teU the truth in the fu': davs to her lift". She is not a 
ture; and th-" next issue of the beauty by all means, and has 
paper contained these ,items: a gait like a duck. The groom

John Bonin, the laziest mer· is an up-to-date loafer. He 
ehant in town, made a.,trip to has been living off the old I 
~ville yesterday.'·-' folks all his life, and is not 

John Coyle, our groceryman worth shucks. It will be a 'I 

is doini a pOor business. His hard life. 
store is dirty and dustv. How, The governor of our great! 
can he do much! state, a very ordinary, man. I 

Rev.stvx preached last Sun- and who was elected by ac" 
day niJtht on "Charity: The cident, was here yesterdaY' 
sermon was punk.. .. - . He has veq few friends, here l 

Dave ,Sonkep died at his now. He proalised some of 
home in'tbis place. Tbe doc. the votl;lrs in this precinct a 

gardillfs ot the bad weather al
tboulrb Earl caD't remelDbe~ but 
"ODe" tblDg iD geometry, wbicb is, 
uiom "28," ..two lOVell equal to tbt'J 
same tbiDg are equal toeach otber." 
Also Nell caD't uDderstand tbat sbe 
bas a tellow but sbe bu. 

.	 " . 
The HIgh Scbool thl~ term h.B8 

sqme very good atbeletlc materllll 
trom whicb a real stroDg toot b~n 
squad haa been orgaDized aDd ~nll 
bave aD e.xcelleDt ~bau!!6 ot belDg 
~~~ ~~~th~~~v~Dc:~o~ t'::~t 
atheleticeiD Texu, Mr. E. W. ~l!Ch. 
ert, a YOUDg mao of1(l1lBt I'blhty. 
Tbe report bu beeD circulated tbat 
be is about to embark: UpoD th.· 
tempestuous sea ot matrimODY but 
be "ill play foot bJU Devertbel888. 

(Given by Hypotbesis.) 
Mr. C. B. Oliver of Caldwllll, il a 

Dew IIDbecrlber to tbe GRZlltte witb 
tbis l8IIU8, be baviDg Beat a dollar 
tor a yea"'s subluriptioD tbrourh 
ODe of of' rustJiDg OODtejI1taDtAI. 

The ;town knocker is the· 
most undesirable In our &0
cial fabric. .. . 
~__~	 ... 

tor gave it out as heart failure. p'iece of pie in ev~nt of his ',you the cheapest pric~s andWhil1kev killed him. election, but had forgotten all al! postage paid 'by us. BeatJohn Skinem, a merchant about it when the time came 
of poor quality, went broke. to hand over the little offices it if you can. 

To Those I With
 
A Kodak
 

Films developed for toe 
per .roll, (. or 12 exposures, 

. any size. 

Prints, the finest of ~loss 
finish, Jor only 7C, any size. 

III O..uu. 8e.g EIcL 

We pay all the postage and 
save you worry and trouble. 
Leave your rolls and films 

at 

The Gazetre OffiCI 
We'll do the rest. This ~Ives 

He carried shoddy goods in rolled around.	 ~--tI " 

3 

'
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One "'ia....... t.. _ ....dAI, 10 _ th7 utala _ ... 
juotl... ........ 

'MILANO, ~ COUNTY. TEXA~~SATURDAY, OCTOBE , ~~l:\ 1913.· NUMJ;l~.43 

............ ....Filli .............· 
,'18 our, ..... ~R ],Ire. Estelle BolIa~d,oete I, 

MetboilUet CJrucL FIRE' FIRE'The was in towa,Tuesdayaucl . .~ere
~,,~U ~~...it 8; JD~,- • • left a dollar at the G' for 
;;;r:-aO~.JDo,s:qla,,. llillialaal'J' 'Byear'88ubscriptiou tn',' . to.. 
!_.~ I·.~.t~.~t her8ister, Mrs. kene Bl1ifiii, at 

·:.I.~:~~~·;t ~~~~i~:~~~'::c:o::;:~ ::;l~t~:: v~.;~~ ::~Y y;: ~~~ ~e:;;:; o~~~~~~\:~~.' 
~~\lIl8Ilf ~·.&D1luaJ have a good vanlt "A4 we ebarRe you nothing to take care of crop of th~D, ancl~~~~ 'otll\r' 
.~~ :~"1jff~~·""'e1l.~ such papel'll. W~y·talte the riskY day 8he broultht BOm..~i toWn 
.~;w'e~ to attfillA' ....:eti. "mong which was one tha:liin!i8be4 
~~:",-.ulbeg1'ad,to lIlllJ'jrOta.: four pounds. From fourrows'thq 
:~t.•".~,'''.Gane&t,PaetllF. The·Flrst State Bank of Milano gatheredI9bus~elso~ftDe~toa.. 
;. _ I#~ Clt1t; JiI~ Jl~Ol1 on ", Mr. Ha' rnmmou·l )eft. 
, 806lett .....\08411l1181' thie~· Tueeday for'I1'J when he Reftt. 
I clay. ,~ 18tIi. In .1Ir. 'J•.0., ." I.'. . a ~ange and otion of vocatioD 

ie- '~" TIl.... "1l'filQ4 ~ • ~'Ii 'aI. Raney ~nd family of Mrs. J. D. Peeple8 turned In t"':o :'"th the Santa. road, but he ~aJ8' 
'. . sene- loll ~,lblUlf1' Wall., "fex.... AUlltln county. ar, subscriplioD8 to the Gazette th18 if he doesn't like· the Change 1Ie's. 

i8 Ih'Ia IDr a~ 'r:q 'Worthjo ri'ViW in ~rcity last week and will week, one of which goes to her cominrl' back to Milano. lIri:: Tor· 
.' 'DoI:i't·~thii fIe"". IJ'1.ak& 0 theIr future home. 8ieter. ~r8. T. A. ~leeton at San 

c·~; BEARD'S 
II: of grooeri1'8 that will practically fill all 
'ces that are as reasonable 88 anywhere. 

e a look at these few prices: 

W.O.W.Bldg. At J. C. BEARD'S 

=:J~~~~::'~:;:.j~~--_._-,..... 11 
Cb_ than _ or beef• 

Ex.... Road freob Am"'_ Cream a.-e. 
:i~~-;tl~:=e.:=-':n. 

'0 
' I:umble Bee Flour. 700 eaa't~.t .1·.'~': 

itand a large I&clr. CIG17 e.u J:OQ~ .",. 

_ _~-,:;·1tf"'· '~=i~_~U . ';"". 
J)o7..•• Plneapp" luI... oometbia.. _ Puritiaa Grape hl<e. Y1>O kaow . 

\ tor anybody'. -bealth. A little ,it ;" a that ill. and it'll .-lutel, pure. It 

l~.i.:~m:t:.~.~.u~.driak:.._ lie :.t'1~~ft: ':"~~:ttI<>,.. t 
An elltire carloarl of Flotsr and Feed on hand. Plenty of. 

Cbops, ShortB and BraD. Graham VIoor. 80IBething .fine 
b£athier'than flour. I have it in 12 and 24 pound 8Il('ke. Get 

8ack and try it. You'll want more. -, 

Fresh v8ltetabl1'8 of all kind8, Booh 88 cabbage, potatoes.. 
onion8. AI80 IlOmc·fine eatml/; and cookng applee. In evaport 
apples I have the finest article you eVl'~...cooked. Tbey arr 

beRt and cheap enou~ ... :,\ 
f ~tMiJ.c_,,. . 

l; . e J'bilr ~. '.. Jl~ 11 eng&lte in the truClk IDiego, California, aud the ether to 
•'. , ."" , Qrthoftown. Ueis ber father. Mr, J. D. Fowler at 

trucker and will ~ Mou!!!J'in View, New Mt'xioo. Mr. 
I1)any SUCC88SfUl~ Fowler was is bl1~ine88 in Milano 
dly welcome Mr. many years ago, he haVing a mer-
y to our midst and 

l 
cBLtile bUBiDe88 in the building now 

~l muob at hom~.•,' occupied by the furniture 8tore. 

;'~;;.;;;;.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;._II 

If;. J.C.Beal'd 
~mb eq·.l&re out on 
. Il he adverti8ed in 

, . e. and he ..eceived 
." elt Monday and BOld 

prr..II"re. 8undown. But he'8 
ty ~ now and is eelling 

.t.b : at the:'lIame price of a dozen 
.. 'tor one dollar. Don't f"it to 
~. bill '84 this week. Plenty
ot!ser goOdl*'tces II.r8 quot.ld in it. 

I. "'I .._TIMl" r.rift La••••• 
"I¥t tile new t&r;t1' bill recently 

.·~·b, onr Congre"oIJ will help to 
~.the high COlIt of living, ie 
;~·.to be a fact. Following is a 1---·_··-----------'1· ,'."'_.:» f t1> . . Mr. A. M. Raney handed us a . Throu~h one of t.he cO '. 
,~_me \l e m()';lt unportant dollar ~Il other day to be added to !wlplDg friends we were Ii 
~. of importation &8 cl88l!ed hi8 Gaaette date. Mr, Raney ba!!, dollar this past week frooi 
lialI~'the oid law and the new law. bee a 8IJhecriber to the Gazette everIzen Mr. 1. E. Kelley, and fot.·,."'~LI!lS OLD LAW NEW LAW since itl! first year, he, haVing reo we nowlled hie Gazette 
Cat:uit;'MOh • t3.75 Free ceived it lleretofore at Wallie. another year in the futut&;- ..... 
.~.,& . tl.00 Free • 

.. 

:: 

ner of'Te1Jlple, takes hi8 place here' 
at Ulerailroad towel'. 

. ' 
r.llill It 01 .i11 '. 

Onr (, >od citizen Mr. W. B. Duke8' 
. 

handed U8 a dollar this. week with' 
whinh we marked the Gazette \P 
anotbe.r year to hi8 daughter, M:n.
E. B. Lovick, at Fairview, Oklaho" 
mao A:ld by the way, lIpeakiug' 
'bout Mr.Dnk,es, this remiIlds uti tbat 
it was lie who jtpt klst lIOtDe' te';' 
ni8htB .ago, mentiou of ~<lla~w.. 
made ID the Gazette weetr:'betore" 
last. ,ve have been ~..W~.' 
l{l8ny that we joet 'w.....~:. . 
'acroea. B/;lt· in our o' .· ..·f·• ~ 

::Tc.-<_ II) nl>N c 
m- oww ~.:5' 

-o~:- ~ ;:,-U'l>
 
i'DNJ> a;:, ~
 

:::::3~ \C -<" .~ '<
" :::;\.0 II)J>_ ~ :$.i-.wool • 43% Free It is a good plan to flant en eMly and deep~~,I=~~~~ '" _. 3:coco ~~~ b'r". ~,·perbbl. 45c Free rr.e and oats for Jatef~l and plowinf, early}n the 
_"l> m 

'" co a:J:,~t, per bu. 2lic Frl'8 wmter pasture. It will save serves the mOISture "'@!-" ~. "'C ~M_O"I '" III
::T'" W ° °0 ~ 3 0?tc'3R, bu. l!5e Free a big feed bill and helps get the veg~tation, thus ~E ,~•. . 3"" ." \C ."Cir V1 -< g. s:~~IllI".' 48:C; Free your stock through the Win-I humus to the soil, an. ·will M:i8s It. L.~Vfj 3 ill x " 0 

»z-..I OJ 
-..I

c C. ";:' -l 
~. '" .;:~:: F: ter. Land shoula be brok- make better crops n~~~r{; ~'=~~ ill 

c 

c co 

'< 

Xi." :J: 
c. l> ::a 

W 
Q: '" ...

f ;:: 0 0
'.. '. q~otbiB' 79 % 35 '" I . mIN iJ' ~ J,. ".- ."" W 

\C 
~ID 0·Obth~ ~lothing 50 ~ 30If''!~} El7'.... 

,.., 
U' r '" IIIc. 0-111'" II) N 00 0 

Cl. TeU.!iQ cotf."e F.-ee Free The Best Is The C~apeslJ D't.. 0: ...3 -< 
'..... 11111 Is CI•• lirls DI' 

ii' a 
'< 

• 8a&u."<iay, OctObed!5tL ill the dllY We carry at all times ia complett'stock of .titst .
fol'- aids' '::"Jmllto l, I at ~he 

class lumber and building material If you wa" .'~.''''' . ~lail .StAtil Fair aDd as many of 
~heap lumber we can get it tor you,but ou: polily~"'"::,olnb"idS a.a~ gp.ought 81U'e1~ 00 'us alwavs been for best grades and thCf luwt£.,ctJ"al'e ou tba~ day. Mrs. Edna Triq. 

J: .....:goveniment. 8ltperviltor, will be price pos5ib.le. "~ t ~;",,~;J... 
7~with the eX~ib.'J aud M:i.la:"l Let u. Fil/ure With 1'0(1' ~,' . 
~ .•~ lh.ee IIOme 'prizes awu,'e I ....... 
..•.~".firIa.. . This is the time to ~ Turner Brothers Lumbe-r '1'",. '.' 
:~.~~ .lIta\;e of Texas thinl 
~~,~'8agriculturalel(bibit...... ..........__..........11-1\· 
"~~' 0,.,>: " '.' . S 
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.··-·'SU.,6ur To~ And Chrlst~ ,·I·I~I~:.,~ . ma DIsplay SIIurdlY. tweilty ":a~~" .:. 
-' .. a up:.;;, ..r.~ '.hili&:! ." 
, 8tead of :'UofI'e' inC: JiJ;;t 
. '. ~,rt.'Kt.~,\\ ·10&r·::tr~:t'l It 'ed at ~... . 
~ l'e,j,le8 <\t Ci. New'
I 'or ·;weDty. ),","''$. -. 

fad heeL (lI- &dtI" 
. CI I " "1 ind.lp~~rti),,\!",,;._· 
IH"i vI -,'ble"..~: ' 
t/- ing . : l.~v'tii;"-
thl.t k('I' m~l 

, "'ouid br ,., I. ;. lp. t 
'I would get , ';f:Shipment 01 Dry Goods 

Q 'lidD't ~Ieep at a.' '. . :"" 
: o;'ten have to si~ up '~.'. .'..Will Be on Sale Saturday. • could breathe·With &n)·08I8-' f.e 
2 morning ~ wO~j[d ~,I'ol.!.r.~.". . ....:, 'ia:".... 

I

~ l-th"lmatlsm In mYarmlUl[d''jI', '
 

de••lUrt. Il\e terribly 8n<k..~)t ~ .
 
woulcl get 80 stiff I. ~c;l' ..
 

use my aim 9.t tim.'i· "";'1'
~ ')1"Soon arter begtnniilj \ritll . 
lac my appetite imilrov~"':,., 
now eat anything I warit':I:: ..•."..... 

i 
• got rid or tl*t bloating ~ ,~" 

pre9!!ure.o~ my heart, •. 7i-J,..~ 
I trIed IDl>ny other m~Ift...< .~1 
my troubles, but. 'found ~ DO .IIW<f:Bring Yoor Eggs To Us. till I took Tanlac.I·ain Dl'\V .. J(l-"" 
ing all right and TaDI~." ~{:~. 
8uch a benefit to me ~ I ~.".;~ 
told many others about it aild t~/:\' 
say it is belping ttiem~," , :~ '~~. ,:: ,: .~ 

All druggists sell Tanlac,.A, 

Get a rEl~1 ~leIitbe'r.~~ c .
 
SlInday 6~oe llt8.S~ p~'," .,
 

I,T. C. Beard ~tot'e~ l~'\~':-';
 

t. 
1

Beef An_d Pork E'Ii:.Store .. :' ,"'a' '.t' will have at au :.r.~• .. .pply of~he beet of rIl~. 
f 5~~~~~ 
.~ • the vari~us packin~~: ...T~e J'. (~. Beaf 

l~ 

.'~:1'~~r'n:~d:e% c;1~ ! i ~aT:eR;:;.e.~. .'~We Appreciutc Yc'u Trade. ._ 
, .D}lthlng .hllt the peDl- b '-_~_~_~_~~ IH ,'_~.,;~ 
:air -'qaodbYEl}; ,"Old Timer," (I+I:1+0+0+0+0+0~~""" , '. I ". ,--,;;'. fi 

fi:~~~~~~~ed "~he E';;~a:U;:~I:e~,::~:e~ullt the Little D1C~:~:'~::I~.';;:~his gran4' 6'~~:~::'~I:I;:I="':S.~.from 
\~~te of,l'tolJu,efort, In the depart· famous water works at Aden COII- ma, Rnd after IUl)eh she spoke tb him part of November. ,The Dallle '~.!!""'/' 
~.t. Of Ave~yron, FraD,ce. It Is mad~ ~t",cted the mA80nry so wcll thnt the about tnklng his aft, ~noon nap. He rived oot from' die state of. wm'.'", ' 
'\~ ~~"lIlllk of goats 'and sheep aJld s('rvl('<'11 of a plnmber nev~r hnve been looked shyly at her and did n~~ speak, but from t1w fad the W.llIIther~" '.> < 

'-'-I!la!Ured. hl tl1". rocky caves of .the reqUired. These wflt<>r wor"s 'vere j Aft~r a short pause qhe' agall) men., mild and bnlmy the Indians ~. . '<:. 

; night and was buried Monday about 

I 
noon in the Milano cemetery, The 
ohild had been ill with pneumonia 

!and all that loving pl.ants and 
! rn('dical skill could do for him was 

The MeaDS to aD' End 
bf Waste Space 

A few panels of Beaver Board, a little wood 
trim, a hammf'r, nails IIIJd saw-aU you need 
to cover up .1 cracked plaster ~nd wallpaper 
"00 put lleW hie into any part of the bouse. 

Beav.r Baud pl.y8 • s...ver Board Is built 
major pan ill chIa worth- up into wge flaw...... 
while o~..tiClll. WhIIa pnals frorn strong, pur. 

is covedDc up unslcht wood Iibret!. Wl>eD YOG 
.,.crac:lrllaDddlngyw.u. havo Uved with It YOG 

paper itillprowlding• ...,  wW know why It Is dls
k. f« pdDtlng aDd d6 r.t.c:IDg lath and plaster 
caratlng, aDd ending tba D DeW boua- and putt 
wall aDd cai1Iq quaadoD lag nnr life intoold 00" 
ClllCe aDd for all time" 

Call On 
V.Now 

THE TURNER LUMBER CO. 
7 

~.". it,d.l.ftS" Tile produytlon of this built 3,000 )'cnrs befoc'e the ChrIstian tloned his nap, nnd he said: "Why, 
,,' Is enormous, though the popu era lLlld ar~ ·the most ccl('brated snd Igrandma, you wouldn't put yo\;r com· 
"1attQlf'of tbe ylllllce Is about l,()()(), antique In thi> world. . pany to bed, would you 1".y'.Items 01 The 
, ' .... ' . .",lIberty Commonlty 

. . . " . 
..<.Martin Miller arrived home from 
,Be",itt·SlJDd8.y and will be bere un
1jldfer the. holiday8, I 
'itoy Bullock came it; home Satur
da)o from west Texas to spend tbe I 
bolidaYJi witb hom" folks. 

Mr.ll.nd Mrs. Seth Dces of Cam
'lJlOlI'came over and 8pen~ 'lunday 
at the home of Mrd. Fanny DUSS~. 

. Mrs. wm Lantrip and children 
arrived Sunday' night from DaJlas 
to spend the bolidays with relativ.es 
here and at Hanover. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reese arriv
ed last 'week from west Texa~ and 
will make tbeir home in this settle-: 
ment the coming year, I 

.Mrs. Tom Gunnels is real sick ll.t. : 
tbe home or Mr. lind Mrs. A. . 

,Gunnels, but wa~ reported <:!\htly 
improving at last repor1.~, : 

I
Mrs. Lola ~p:,ulding ;s baving 

her bome remndled and when finishd 
.be will have a eomrort'l.ulp. 6 room i 
residence. Mr, A. J. Gunnels is eon- : 
tracting the job of building. j 

Lil-erly and Hano',; . had a v' rj I 
eYcitcing gaDle of bap. b<l.lI last Fri
day aftpfOOOr. at Ha::!over which re-! 
~1I1t.eu in a victory for Liberiy to i 
.the score or 30 to 8. Most of the: 
•children wltlked rrom J~iberty to' 
Hanover and all seemed to enjoy 
the trip, and report Hanover as 
treating tbem with great respect 
and inviting tbem back again. 

., 

period to harvest their COI'Ii f;) 
lasted nl'le dnys and canu! ,. ~~. 
wInter set In. ThIs sellllOn cor~spolld. .

~~rr.t~:r·~l~~S E~~~~~ ::d":~ :~~I : 
rnnenn ('ounll"l.., although ·thls llj!tl!'Oll'. 
In the melltlOlll'rl countries dlmeli ,1!"
the foil just be: ",.~ our Indian. somJher~ 

. 

I . ..I The Milllo lu.ne Prillill .1Iiee 
d.... all kinds of commerclal_ lobJ.rDt
~t:~':~,~':.~~:fth"::: 
C.II Inluld Ind Se. Our. S...............
 . . 

Chinese WheelbarrowL 
Probably more frelgbt ·and more 

pnsRengers are transported In ChIna 
hy Ihe wheelbarrow than by any' other 

n"' N cmInnd mcthod. The wheelbarrow there ~e:~ oww ~'l? 
.g~:- ~ :::luSl'd differs frOID that used by ns, In if~~ 3:::l::::::3~ IC -i ::> ,~ '< !....the foct that the wheel Is set In the ::> :=.:.\.0 n> »_
 

('cnter, and thus supports »ractlcaUy c 0 00 ~~2: ",....o •
 ~ 
I» -' m-::> ... I» CO zthe entire load, while the handles are ~. "'C ;;;:I:~@~ ....

supported In port by a strap or rope ,,-'" 0 0 '" III
::1"1» W ? 0", v-Q\'er th~ shoulders of the mau who 3 ~ ~. 0... 
~clJl -i IC o· ;::::;operates It. As a result, the wheel >< '< J>3 ;" ..., 00 " 0 z

hm-row COOlie In' China will traDSport C 0- :»:::l .... 
;" c ..., so. '" . ~tWllrly a half-ton on his vehicle: 00 n:~0- ... a: 

W :; .... '"0EO. ri 0 
:O-~ 

W ... tII 0 
~I» 1> ICCI.ild Two Yeal1 Old I»" 

0-
lJl .. '" ... 
N 0-'" 0n> 00 

Q; G'l..3Died lnt Sunda, .Iight 
3 -<(i' 

~The IittIe two year old 80n of. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. ~, Bullock, who lived 
beyond Summit, died Saturday 

done, but its life could not be pre-
longed. The family has the sympll,
thv of tbe entire community in 
their sad bereavement and sorrow. 
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time 
This 
gifts 

Yours for service. 

J. D. P'EEPLES 

Make your purchases early and get what you 
wailt. A visit tere will p~ove Illy statement. 

It was not a questio:J of buving_ this year; it was 
\'1erel" a questIon (If getting the goods after you 
bought. This was the ron1uion of everybody. 
COrls-.:.quently we'. bou~ht heavy and have on display 
a b~ll'~iful assortment of ~ifts that will please. 

(Jl~r "rires are as reasonable ::.s could be exper.t

Christmas is but a few davs off and the 

ed. ! mean 10 say that YQu will save money bv 
m:lk;rlg your Christmas purchases here at this store. 

Get my PI ices on fruit s before buying elsewhere. 
I v. ill have a c<JmpJete. line ot Apples, Bananas ,and 
OranRes in ail <;iz~s; also a beautiful '.assortment of 
candies and nuts. Visit tms store and reap the ben-.. 
etit of cheap prices and (cods (If quality. 

, .. 
for pl'rcha5ing yc.Jr holiday necessities is here. 
storf: o!i'~rs a complete assortment of holiday 
:"lliLlhle tor every member of the family., , 

An ObJection. 
When I wa. at my eou~ln'a wedding 

everythlog wa. goIng along '"ery nice
ly. Just after the mlolater 80ld "Ha. 
lin, one "lin] objection to Ib1'8e two 
b"lng we<i 1" my bllhy brother cried 
out.~l)a; da.:·-J':Ichange.

i···.....S;':;.;j·Ti;;ti;dt ;;;;··8;.;·········1· 
We offer our entire'stock of U. S. Tires and Tubes 

and Harney Oldsfied Tires and Tubes at cost until the 
stock as follows at 

I 

.'hi:"·-'--"'~=·. '~"l~~Q:"},,!':"< 

~.~~., 

• 

C 
(I 

Lf. It
1 

~ ~ 

Q 
• 
I] 

f 
~ 

I,) 
lC1~Ni:ill: 

nJ>N C 

~:p. lave To Say 
. Mr. W•.A. Belle .y.: TbOlMlfmb
 

""110 wen ~. fOr tbe eud of
:tbH W......7 .ere aerlaiDly dis

.......... 'X'bq cUdD't'_m to bave
 
.... ~ ia tbe Bible if tbeJ
 
t~ world 'Fa lOiDI( to
 
eoiIIII eo .. eud.' for tbe I(OOl1 book
 
..,.tb•••~r the deetruetioD of tbe
w... fa~Noab'll time tbiB eartb
 
tIIClIikI DOt' ipiD bIl deenoyed. 

Mr. a E. Lee lIaY8: He mr.I'h 
i ,ptefeill "blgh. ·price times" wben the 

fanDer ptiI a, btl price for biB cot·l. _ aDd other produQtB, tbaD to ~o 

flack &0 the old bard timee aud loVl' 
priollL, SJRb prices alllO IDduce the 
tulliel' to raJee 80 _en more of hiB 
produl'h"fQr home oIl iustead or boy" 
illC tb_ iD p;;~r II&Oks and cans. I 
.....lt6 lard fOJ lost8-Doe. wby lIbould I 

· be a-j 1O!ft' Jill ceDbI for a obf'a~ 
eompoud lard '.beo be ('jlu produc:: I 

:_." ~ rel'!dered lard .cheaper' I 
Doctor.. M. GoUlfb sa18: He I 

' betleftB~hat tbe Duitlll! States will
 
:qk~ ok1 MezillO ill oharge IlOm"timA
 
about tbe Ant pIlrt of the ooming
 

'1Il1lf, perhapll by Febl"larr. Mat

terP are rue comiDg to a fOC118 aud
 
&be WJIXlef we Bbow Mtlxioo how to
 
OOllduct it_If the better it w1l1 be for
 
lluico aDd everybod1 ellle. It will
 
mean aucKb8f big liutlay of exptlndi

tureP fer our loveromeut. but it'!
 
m06't I r.: oooe for tbe bt'ttprml'o t I
 
of &be • orld at large and the tl ~e
 
for ac~io>1 ill ripe and dOlle at haod.
 

Rev. a. T. Bartsaye: HebelieV8io:IQ
 
that huwal<uy t 1et.ting better all
 
the time wheo i- l,ornC'B to t!:lll m8.t
ter of he.lpi.Jg (\D ' .lJot~"r.' Ii ilJ:l~' I ~
 
iDg aft;er ,)~r telllJ'" ue;;! '<).';
 

belie"es tlllb ~CltoJ88 hp LI;> i. 0'"
 
'eait ot clon.·~~ 4-,) i¥aat- ~likll ~ai/l" r!
 
to bim tb.'Vt~b th~ 1J1i~i.lOth"'lPIC:I.,
 
actiou!> of II U JR "~ 'Jr MilaDO ~ Clt1. '
 
HDlI. Rev R (, ''!/', t' went lIro,I~'d
 
..d ~t op .18 ,. "')aey -u.,l gavll it I;s:
 
to Bro. I:l. rt :\lIG :l" "'1IIh.,.: to thaok I

ea.ch,. aDc} ,tlvel'V 01,,, whe. ".) liberally
,'ODated to tbll: iUIli!, ;"1' /'1' l[,'l8t 
_uret;1ly appreco" (Pol t :"etr 'iOIIl: llOil. 

..:,"~D;:1.. Blldei~ "'78: Some-

tj•• he ill of "be Ollh.i':l.. tbat bo.1 1iI

milD Hfe Iil just one life <\:teuJlot,ber. '\.
 
Tbat iB to lillY tbat wbtl 1 ,ve die we
 
wJJl Alld ooreelvee here III;R:n 8'Jme
 
•• lbut Dot cooBcientiollr~:- ~ur
 
MtD miDds. This routine of "It, 'bly •
 
Ule .. kept op UDtU we find ...··~··elv~
 
~iDI' better and better, l;l·."ln!r
 
aD4 ,lIIore'IJortby to elltel' tbt! lIel"v-, •
 

•..,. Para4i1e OD High. 01 llie
 
buiB IIOwe people lire bletllloo with
 
better and Aner temperameots tban It:e.~I·~oi:l
 
o&ben, aDd Deed perbaps live only
 
once ur a few tim88, wbile othel'lj' '="'-.' .....
 
muet Ireep 00 for mauy centuries.
 
Captain BEidelllB a Pl'f'uy good Bible
 
£tndent, 80 don't get the idea tbat
 
be mllht b' an infidel. Be is far
 
from tbat. He saYB it iB almoet
 
VlaiD to blm LD -·t he bas Ii"ed bel'e
 

• ou earth before{aDd Bome othel' peo

ple Bay tbe Bame) for he hu lMlen
 
places be never viBltoo before, yet
 
wbeD be flnt arrived tbel'e he Iraew
 
he had lll!en that epot of wildernll88
 
before. perhaps in pa8t leneratioDe.
 

81loulder VOlAr Own Errol'lL 
Vol are &hallo", and selfish and laek


log In dignity ."heo 'Vf'! play one thing
 
agaInst ahoth'll' LO galll our endB. Is
 
It toat "'e e1touot fh;nll largely. com ;r9:n;t oww ~,~ m .... ~- ==V"l,l::!.preb..mslvely l<nough tu realize that ~ :::lI1>N» ~ 

o:::lwhen we dl'lOND reapon.,blllty for 'lur ~3~ \C -t" '< ~ " =.;\.0 11>)> .... ,~ 

Met10DB -and ,"vi "I1;~ we are reflecting '" ..... 3:coco ~~~ ~r 
.... "J> we 0:~.hers to thel., IlUn IilJU ,hl1com

~. a:I: mz...."'C~~~ 0 0 '" IIIIt'.. ','- It IS, ulmost as gr':!llt a ertme 
~w w 0· '!f:&ui!lI'!il'eot or unheedful of tbelll! , 3 Vl ." 0' ~ 3 

."\CcucV1 -t g.~~~ .'to:1Je malevolent. There 18 '< ;a.x3 ~ " 0 Z~ radically wrong with us 10· Co. -.J "':::l ....-.J 
~ C 

co
'" . X'nadlly.,lt.Ei cannot spon80r our own co ", i£."0. J> 0:: ::DIDdlvldUl-I Idee and ollinions without c w '" 
~ 0~ 0 

~me one II .rtont" for them. J,. ."~ \C" '" .... 
w W ~l1) 0 

Vl,.JIIfebaD&e. ..0. 
11> N '" "'''' '" 0 

Cl3 0: ~lirst of January, 1920. and have in GraDd Opera ,.allriDg ~:, r;' 

00 
-<IIr. J. W. 1i~',l'8toD hu Ol'r moet 

0appreciativll thanlrs for a big flour the prices quoted and strictly cash: for eale at tbe J. ,D. Peeph!e_'.~ ()
eack full of fresh pork 1I.0d beloDg CabiDet etyle io all Bidliirt v.. , " " 10~8 whiob hI! left with Ull SO.De few 30x3 Plain Tread S12.00 30x31 Non-8kid 118.75 pricee. The machine ",Itb a .. " 
da18 ago. He'ij a frieud Uir nnc. 30x3 Tubes "_1 ~.op 3Ox31 Tube~ S 3.50 flil toDll. Bee it at. o~r e~. 

Th. Meaneat Man. Tbese are strictly cost prices &lld you can not afford to pase Placing the '.RellPDnal$~~ :'i 
The meane«:1 man In the world, reo "When thlnglt Ull goJng izoOd~~
 

gardll'88 of "re~lous conclllsloUB, i8
 
them up if you will n~d a tir, or tube any time soon. Good only 

eta!'y I notice men nlwnyssai,'
 
tlie "i81' 0-, o"r ncqn"fllt"uce--you
 

until the present stoe~ is gone. They are strictly first class tires 
When you nsk tbem bow t(lfil,&lld tubee &lld fully g'Juanteed to give satiefactory service.

• kno.... ":110. too-who too. un' a enrd observes ft. W. Mom'hend of ' , ' 
I' the Alllerican Soel"ty of Aatrouomy "But whe~ tlomw.,s look'lI IIttl,,:,~:;au. now doellD't have to gh ~ excuses ask how he Is. The usulli ,a ' ,E. C. SMITH DRUG STOREft. he gets In at " a. m.-Tampa 'Old womao's growllnJ:,' llf ---et\
 
~.. ........................... ~ . mighty poorly.' "-KallA_ ~::
 

g
 . "v•.".~,
 

~------- ------------------ ------~ 
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Little Laura Sandel'll, tbe three Tbe Milaoo Gin turned out a ,*1. eltlier, bnt bill _Ie bad a capacity On Friday nigbt of next wee1l:, 

year old cbild ot Mr. and MI'Il. J. F. of cotton Monday tbat was a, bum· of '700 pound8 IUId wbat the 8cale October S18t, ocean Hallowe'en, tbe 
SaDden, died lailt Sunday nlgbt at dinger for size. TbA cottOQ' was could'nt welgb was estimated at Sli time of year wben spook8, gbostll. 
11:110 o'clock at tbeir home out on brought in by Mr. J.'L. Hunton pounds, thull,tbe bale weigbed 7SIl Itobblias, demons and all sorts of 
route 1 about three miles north of unearthly mousten are said to ap
town. Funeral serviClllll were cou· wbo lives out about three mU.. poullds. The bale was next taken pear. It is also said tbat tbe )ounll: 
ducted and beld by Rev. C. H. White lIOutbwest of MilIUlO., ·the halo ~Mc 1Jl.Mu. .D,.,Peeples:_w.ho-PAii ' uture husband, 
and the lffte oue was laid to I'8t't in so large tbat the gin was unable to per pound for the bi&, ' thiD&,. After iu the mir~r by candl~ light at 
the Liberty c.metery Monday after· w.,ab it IUId wben it was tamed the glnninlC was paid for tbe bale ex&'".tly 12 0 clock that night. Try 
noon .t f~ur o'hlock. To the bereav· ...' . • " . it girls and see What sort of ... 
ed famil' we extend our beartfelt over to Cottl?n Weigher C. T. WoOcla lIetted Mr. ~a\niton '106.61 In'lloo!r;ng mODeter you will see. Take 
sympatt.y and condolence. he found tbal he oouldn't weigh it eludIng the seed. 'Twas some bale. tbe chan08lU1d be satisfied. 

MADE HIM HOT 
The steer that Jones bought by weight amounted to $49.72. He didn't 
have the exact chanRe, so his lIeighbor said: "Oh, just make it even 
money." and so Jones handed over two 20s a,nd a 10. He had paid 
28 cents too mucb beeaulB be didn't have the exact amount of change.
The next day his neighbor came over and bought some hop. When 
weighed they came to exactly $49,72 and the neighbor ))ulJed out a 
check book and wrote a cheek for the exact amount. Said Jones after· 
ward: "By gosh, that made me hot, but I guess the ouly waf out is 
to quit carrying my money around and begin to pay by check. ' 

,The First State Bank of Milano 

j 

The Best Is The Cheapest 
We carry at all times a complete stock of first 
class lumber and building material. If you want 
cheap lumber we can get it tor you, but oU:- policy
has always been for best grades and the lowest 

, price possible. 
Ler'ur7i/iUi'e-'W;ITa"-JOir---' . 

Turner Brothers Lumber Co. 

The Little River Baptist Associa· 
tion bego.n ite annual meeting at 
Cameron Thursday nigbt of thie 
week, OCtober 23rd, and will be in 
Bell8ion for several days. 

... IHlIliIIIIH c.. 
Mr. J. F. ChBlJteen, who 1IM·'fot'· 

tbe pa8t two months or so been np 
in the black land country DW' 
Rogel'll, \.'Bme down wt I'riday 
evening' and remained here' till 
JVednesday. Be Ilays no place .looks 
ti Il'ood to him all MillUlo anll that 
he and his family will be back Qn 
their'farm bere ju,;t!lll !lOOn as'be 
gtltll througb with hi.. work up there, 
or some time bt-fore Cbrilltmall: 

Mr. E. P. Turner, co·pa.ltDer of I 
our lumber firm, WIIB iu our 
Tut-lSday Rnd l":lrnalDed till Wednes· 
dllY. ¥r. Turner ill ~alll8ma.n iu tbe 
wboleSale lumber bUlliD~ with 
hi."adqoartel'll at Houston. 

Til CoIllCtar Will It ••• 
County Tu Collll('tor Porter 8tev

tlJlll will be in uur dly Mondav, 
Novewtwr :lrd, and will be pre
l'arl'd to rel.'8ive your tax money 
fl.!' auother yl'ar o.cd itleue the reo 
<,,,,iJlt.! rigbt bere in Milano. thlJ8 
s:winll' the people the time, trouble 
and money of going 'to Cameron I 
later on to, pay their tU:I'Il' 

CI••rill, II EiPir I•• Tr••t
 
Our citizen Mr. L: Newmau hall
 

recently closed !Po contract wi,th Mr.
 
A. R. O'Neil to bave an 80 acre 
tract of post oak timbered land 
clll8red in tbe :.ottlement known a,; 

'Poesum Trot. 'The land i\' located 
about siz miles northwest of town' 
and Mr. Newman hili! quite a buncb 
of Mexicanll clearing it up., If clear
ed in time the 80 acres 'will likely be 
!Jut iIi cultivation the coming yllir,r. 

Kllll8n. W. A. Btlt. Jesse Belt, 
Seth Deese and L. I.. atewart, all of 
route 1. Ilent in a dollar each the 
past week for 8ubscription to the 
Gazette through uur couteetant 
MiItIl Alioe Brennan. 

Tllia ........., .. ca....,
 
TbillSaturday,O!:'Ober2lltb, ill the 

day for Girl,,' Tomato ClubB at the 
Dallu 8tllte Fair Mrs. Edna TriRg. 
our government supervisor. will be 
there with the exbibits and Mill' '.. , 
upsets to 888 IlOme prizee awards.l 
to tbe giris. TGid ill the tiD:le to see ' 
what tbe bt&ta of Tezu think. 
about Milauo's agricultutal exhibi~. 

15c 
_ ItOOd , ....h Ameri.... Cream Ch.... 

~~a,p:iii~~~~~~:= Zle 

:=~~::r·u~; :~~~ ~ $1.51 

',Mesdamll8 O. W. MUllin8, J. W. 
Oaks, 6so. Beard an'd R. Beard 

.. wwe Cameron villiton Wednesday• 

.... o. w. Bltlti. At 

.; ,'1...,.~~ 

'. 

cityI 

i 
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I• See my new line
'	 

N~~ ')M#llneTY . " Mygroeerydepar- ' 
I have employed .tl)e 'serVic¢$	 of Miss Eden of Dallas, t t . . : 1 tof Outings, all	 for the ~omin2'·,milll~f;v ,season. Mi'is Eden is men IS comp ~ e 
ready to show all the !1P.W creations in Ladies' alldnew Patterns Children's Hat~, and if she 'hasn't what you want in Goo,d. rice 20Ibs~ 
stock, cari inake a hat 'at any designvou' will submit.	 ,

Remember my Miss Eden is a trimmer of sever'at years experience and' for $1, and many 
understands all YO~lr, wap!S in hats, Cpme and meet ,'. ~ .. 

r' guaranteed shoes her and look at mYha.~:', Jam sure you will say they, 0 the r grocerIeS 
are. far superior in quality to anythmg iri the county 11 ' h- '. " Meyers Honor	 and the prices are ·'reaSOnable. I have mark-ed them equa' Yasc ,eap.. ' 
down ~irt cheap. I~I' Call an'd seeia. ~U1e' as tar pri.:e is concer"!ed	 .'Built for Men you Will have no exc 0 buy away from home: Give . 

us a chance. Co see us and be convinced•. 

Trade where you	 get values and where the dollar 'does' its duty. 

1..~i!:~~~!=~ M!~.~ ..~.:.!!."!!~~on. Milano, rexaa 
A post card from Mr. J. Do' Car· TUl'!Jipl! are now ~etting ripe ,in Tile ............. c...... 

That the new' tariff bill recently 
: ...1Tile I•• T.rill 1I. M•••• 

michal!, formerly a citizen of	 the MIl~no <;ountry, at least they Followinll' is a'list and standlug of 
Milano, says to change his Gazette are getting bIg enough to eat. And. '.. ..

passed by our Congreos will help to from Vonormy to Buda,. Tl!'xas. Also what's better IllLting thaD a big dish the contelltan18 In the dOl.lble pla,no· 
reduce the high COIIt of living, is said he couldn't stand to miSll get· of' turnips flavored with an' enorDl" l,'OntelJt of Miss C. Hndson .and ~r. 
bound to be a fact. Following is a ting a copy every week. oas hnnk of ~ fatb~n'. 3.. D. Peeples; as they stand toc'late:" 
list of some of tl'e m09t important Contestant No. 89 received the Mr. Horace White sent ill a dollar Miss Lossie HoUand • . 10,479,40n 
articles of import.ation as c1allsed weekiy prize in the J. B.Newtou the past week for sUbscription' reo Miss Alice Brennllp " 8,900,12$,.. under the old law and the new law. &, Sons Piano Contest thi8 week, newal to the Gazette by one or the Visa Edith Miller .- . 7,864, 975 

AR'l'ICLES' OLDLAW NEWL.AW she briDging in the .~cst v . hustling piano contestants. ,. , Mills JeIm8Taylor.. '5,596,600 . 

Cattle, each 1S.75 Free ....... II. . ill ... MOO ,.... ...... . '. f M~88 Zita Robinson.. 3,280,175'
 
Sheep, each t1.oo ~ FoUowing is a comple 'f the standing of contestants in. the M~ Mary SU~ry. 2,214,875· 
Raw wool 43" Fnte piano contest of J. B. N . & Sons for the week ending Oct. 'lll: M~'Nellte Bpnnger • 'l,U~;3QQt 
Flour, per bbl. 45c Free No. V_ No. V_ N~V_ No. V_ No. V_ Jlo. V_ MiIIs'!>lmple Fisher' . . 876,:Ieft' 
Wheat, per bu. ll5c Free '1 7,02011 351.265 2 000 31 98,715 41 2,000 51 2,4~& Mist Edna GibBon .' 184,600"\ 
Potatoes, bu. 25e Free 2 3, 520 12 2,0'/0,83& 2 . 9,000 82 8,945 42 2,000 52 2,OO(l Mile Thelma Davie. 155 '7liG' 

8 563,090 13 5,160 lIB 5,110 8S 408,870 43 11,980 53 411,l!30 MillS R. L. Ste 11:60"MolaSl'es' 48% Fres 4 469,645 14 2,000 U 20.665 34 2,000 44 ''-'4IU 54 ll,OOO venso~ • .., v 
"Eggs, per doz. lie Free Ii 2,000 15 5,4lll1 115 256,600 35 18,805 45 16.ll95 511 1,447.870 1Ii118 Emma-Springer. 99,675 
.Cheese, per Ib 6c 2ieI 6 2,&17.010 16 2,00(1: l!6 19,455 86 2,000 46 10,275 56 447,905 KiII8 Myrtle Sprinl{8r 92,8500 

7 2,00017 2,000MI7 2,00037 11,000 47 ,11,000,117 9,000 1IlI188 Edna Belt··: '--. .84,42~. Woe! clotbisg 79% 35~ 
8 2,000 18 2,00&\18 2,000 S8 402,780 48.2.000 58 ,2.000 M' 1ilm . Sto a1:1 . 6890Cotton clothing 110 % 30 ~ 9 2,040 19 422.224 ll9 ll,ooo 39 2,000 49 .2,000 59 2,8118.II1II - ,-mle v.. , 0 

Tea and coffee F..ee Free 10 5,010 20 8,625,SO\ 2,000 40 2,000 ~O 689,485 60 ll,01l5 ContestclOll8ll Friday, October 31st. 

61 96.435 71 6.119.810 81 8,000 91 2,000 161 2,000 111 2.000 

:~ 1.;:.810 ~ 48~::~: 8 ,~~ :; ~~o: ~~: 69::~~~ ~~: g:ooo [:::::::=~.::.:::::::8(,~"'.r1::::::::t·:::~::::::::::1 64 ll. 174 I, 84 ;000 94 2,0 104 2,000 114 ll, '" 
Mr~ Ed Davie was in Milano last 65 1.288.J:l1I 75 36.225 7,(0 95 2.0 105 2,000 115 2.000 Well, here I am again after tJtf~· 

Salurday. 66 7,365 76 418,910 . .~ 96 2.0. 108 316,925 116 2,000 1[Veeks' ahBen~. ' . 
Mr. R. J. Wanen left Sunday for 67 126,27077 4111,800 "97 ll,OOO 107 5,Oll5 117882,580 . Mr.=ter Hurt returned hOlD&

68 588,870 78 2, . 60 98 5,150 108 ll,. 118 ll,OOO 
San Antonio. 69 '6,075 79 '2, 89 . • 99 2,555 109 6,015 119 10.....11'11 ~DJ.·. . ~UDday. 

Mcst of our farmers are now just 7Q 2, 80 169,1130 90 2,000 100 11,105 pO ll, lll0 ll, ' .SchQpl "tarted at our scbool houee. 
about throughgatherinK their crops. 121 2,000' 127 51S,1811. ,{IS3. 2,000 ,140 sr4,7li1 146 4,416 : on :M:QD~~yof last week. . 

Mr. Johu Beavers went to the 122 2,000 lllS »,000' ~134 ll,ooO 1f1 ll," 147 2, Ai . :. 
Brazos Biver8UJlday. Jilereported 123' 9,360 129 2,000 '1811 743-,875 1ill.8, 148 ll. Mr. bertW~nandwifevi»ited, 
a muddy trip. 114 2.000 130 2,000 ~36 ll,ooo 143 ll, 149 ',1"706 ~Vl'.At Qa1l8e SlJDday. 

aessrB. L. W. Kornegay and CuI. 125 2,000 131 ll,Ooo 1S7, n,990 144 I, 1110 ',085'We hllVe had a good rain and,.
1116 486,255' 132 ll,ooO 138 I ll,OOO I, 1411 4,4611 <151 16,03111 rtb' I k t Iittl '---- ...len Davis were sl;JOppinl{ over in	 noer,lIO 00 00 e ..-- an..Gause 8a~y, '	 .... ..... . 1_3_i_48....;2,~.11_85_,..... _' Ipotatde8, fo·,rack Frost wilfget Y01;1. 

.. Old Mr. Jack Fl'08t came on a 'the' series hf Jtleetings at 't!;ltt ~ The,E. C. Smith Drn, Store just »1"'. Faunie Hurt and Mill8Clara . 
"isrt Sunday.nigbt and left b18 sign Nazerine Church will begin"tbiS' the other day r8eetved'a new &hip~ Stovall ret1l1'lled home, WedJlesday
I\J,oq as' he went away. He will	 from Le:rlnton, where they had' 
be .remembered. Friday; OctOber.1!4th. The meeting mentof .fresh caqdies and some'pf been visiting Mrs. Annie McGregor. 

will·conddcted by Bev. Co ;H. White tb,e most choicest aIld J1nest sweets \ ' 
News is sorter froze up this week and the p-ablicia extended a l,DOIIt mad~ can be found' right tllere; Well, I willllOo as Mr. .}ack Fl'08t; 

80 1 will rinl{ ol!. "New Ccmer." . ,	 got aI.1,the Dews tbis wePk. Tomato.
oordiel invitatio~ to ,atteQd. :B,e· Makes you hungry aU over iOilt.-----------1111member me8dnJt sta!.rtetoiiig~t, ',~ "to lopk at their CAndy case. 11l---- ---..-~!!"·PIIN COl... ' .-	 1'1111 c... , ...

Miss Irma Shelton of ~lId'a1e, Mr. J. C. Beard says he's got a If tamed In m tt.;, G_oIIIee with aSI 
CDtOllt this COUJlOll a..d p_t it·mJ. B. ca,me ov.e.r this weAk. and. ':',at~.d. big ehipmeut of fresh pure bODey .....eriptlim &lid you triO Neelve2 votl....
NewtonASonsaadth.,.trill""cbana-eitfor .....	 01110000_ b 100.000

100 v_In tbeS400 Plano eoa..-t. lug eeboql here. WhIle In ont Cl iost in thiR wd8k from the famoos :"r~ feR dle B'::"'~"_-= 
1" VOTES 1 Tts .he will I'eDJain at the hom., of Graham Apiary and can till aI TbIe_ 9~fOr....u..."..__:;a_	 1 ¥rs. J. B.Newt(ln. . orders,big or little. 1 _ ..__ 

SuccellOr to 
Avera Brc.. 

E., ·C. Smith 

r 

t 

Do Your Eyes Need Help? .' 
We have arranged with the A. K. &wkes Company of Atlanta. 
Georgia, to have with U8 on No'vlImber 11th and 13th, one of their; 
ell;p8rt Upticianl!. If you need new glasees or if your old ones are 
\lD8atisfactory, visit our IItore dlU'ing this ~riod and let our OptiCiau, . ;' 
l!umine)'Our ef4llS and adjust your glasae8.- BemeJllbe~ ,.-"e hav~ ~, 
ralured th" englagement and secured the services of a man of abl1lty 

l"zi4l'8PUt.tiOn, and we personallY guaraptee Ria work. AU exami
'....lio... '\U9 ~ aitd only regular prices Will be charged for 11'1_ 
. " , Do1l't '~~et tbe date, November 11th and 12th, aud b6 
': " eure to take advantqe Qf tbia exceptional, opportUJIity.. 

! • " . Yours very. truly, 

J~ D.' PEEPLES 
',. 
i \ . 

.,' 
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Just wbo is goinK to be postmaster 
at Milano is a problem now pu~zliilK 
the minds of the hungry faitbful 

WHY I BUY AT HOME. 

Because I want to get what 1 buy 
when I pay for it. 

Because my Interests are here. 
Because I want to see the goods. 
Because the man I buy from stands 

back of the goods. 
Because I belleve In transacting 

business with my friends. 

~:'~~~:m~~~tmw:()~~~t -~'::~'~"Betr4UT(f"r"1'ell-WlfaT rprOduce"b:ere 
Calvert Courier and Gause Guide. at home and here I should buy. 

Because the man I buy from pays 
The Gazette extends Cbriitmas his part of the town county and state 

Kreetings, wishin~ fOl' eaah of its' taxes . 
bundreds of readel'8 and its loyal
advertist!n a Merry and Joyous 
Cbristmas and a Most Happy New 
Year. May the blessing13 of our 
Lurd fall upon each of you for a hap
lJY life resplendent with prosperity 
and eDjoyme~t a.nd a hl\ppy home 
full of sUDshme, 18 our lJrayer. 

We notice that C. H. Lister has 
retul'lled to Milano and resumed 

-'cbarge of tbe- Gazef~"-w6icli BDOW'S 
considerable improvements under 
bis man&Kement. Tbe people should 
give him a good patronage as he is 
giving tbem a paper far ahead of 
tbe town, and bis etrort8 sbould be 
appreciated by the business interests 
there carrying larger ads in his 
paper.-CaldweU LaKer. 

Doctor Mullin8 killed a porker 
this week while tbe cool breezes 
were sweeping our atmospbere. He 
has onr thaDkll for a big fine lus
cious hunk of a foresboulder. Tbe 
Ooctor also butqbered a 'po8llum 
tbat day and wt\ even belped to 
dine sumptuously on tbat delicious 
brand of meat. We just want to 
say this much to Editor Ables of 
tbe BurlinKton Tribune: That it 
was a tl'Ue. mar~upial specimen and 
certaiuly was fine-ugh hub I 

Tbe young American who bas 
never enjoyed an old fasbioned 
'p088um buut, listened to the bay 
of the old bounds, swapped yarntJ 
around a fire away off iD tbe woods, 
bas never really bad all tbat was 
roming to him.-Ricbard80n Ecbo. 

Isn't tbat a beautiful r,at com
memoratively told' Tbe reminis
cence of a 'p088um hunt lives in our 
memory perpetually. Tbe editor 
of tlie above paragraph and papel' 
"on('e upon a time" liVed down bere 
in tllis Milano country and we are 
snre bis tbouKbts came from tbe 
old memories of tbat time when 
be was in sncb a meditative' mood 
that ill8pired him to write the above 
few lines. A 'p088um bunt iu this' 
Milano country hi equaled only in 
tbe state of Georgia wbel'e the 
'~ums hide in tbe sycamore trees 
iustead of the blackjack or 'tJimmon 
thickets all tlley do bel'e in Milano. 

Mr. Joh~ BrennaJ;l ofT?,ylol' ~pent 
8uQday wltb. relahves In Milano. 

.
Because every dollar 1 spend at 

home stays .at home and works for 
the community In which I live. 

Because the man I buy from helps 
support my schools my church my 
lodge and my hom~. • • 

Because the community which Is 
good enough for me to live In Is good 

.lil .... n. TIlIII II Mi_ ... ..,.. 
BANTA FE TRAIN8: 

North Boand South Boaud 
No.8-I:" p.m. No. 11-2:47 p.m. 
No.18-1:12 a.m. No.1lI-5:30 a.m. 
No.18-1:1I11 a.m. No.17-2:411 a.m. 
No.87-7:112 Lm. No 78-7:08 p.m 

I. & G. N. TRAINS:
 
J:ut BcluDd W.t Bouad
 

No_..&-1:10 &.1D..--No.·II-I:10 p.m.
 
No. 8-1:50 p.m. No. 7-3:011 a.m.
 
No. 4-12:110 a.m. No. 3-11:411 a.m.
 
No. J-l:(O p.m. No. 1-3:12 p.m.
 

Bus- 10 IIness ea s 
Get Peeples' prices on!'Bdts and' 

Candiett before buying _where. 

For Sale-l0 fine lots between the 
railrol\d and tbe ABa McGregor 
place. Price .160. See W. E. Peel. 

Farm Hand WaDted-A . good 
~llo.ggll. fgr. JD~ to.. bUY ,lD.. .. _•. ~_.~..... JarlXlAADd who CAn. and will make 

Because when 111 luck, misfortune 
or bereavement comes, the mao I 
buy from at home Is here with his 
kindly greeting, his words of cheer, 
and his pocketbook, if need be. 

Everythin~ ;s fresh and clean 
wben it comes from Peeples' store. 
Give DS a trial order. ADV. 

Mr. W. J. Woods of Cameron was 
here SnDday. 

Miss Lula Holland was a Cameron 
visitor Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Newton ruotor
ed to College Station Sunday. 

"Milano Sehool Notes 
Robert think" Mae's ear bobs are 

pretty, but says Mae is the prettiest. 

Mi88 Bernice-:'''George D, wbat 
year did Columbus discover Ameri
caf' George-"In tbe year of 1916." 

Florence-"Mr. McMill~n, how 
long bave you been married any
way'" Mr. McMilIan-"Only six 
years." F.-"How old is sbe now'" 
Mr. Y.-"Only 18 yeal'8 of age." 

Reuben is very fond of the name 
"Ethel" especially tbe last Dame 
attached thereto. 

Mr. McMillian--"What is the 
Iargest city in Texal!'" 

HUbbert-"Rockdale, Texas." 
Mr. McMillan compliments Flor

ence, Myrtle, Mae and Gertrude on 
tbeir sweeping, but tbe boys don't 
seem to tl&ke notice of tbe girls' 
sweeping. 

Tbe following are tbe names of 
pupils who made an average of 90 
and above 90 for tbe school month 

ending NGvember J4th: 
Tenth Grade--Flol'ence \{cClunJe. fratemltleB. All established for years: Ninth <irade-Cecil McGreKol' and 

Ei~btb Grade I 
the I. O.?~. ball.1 At J. D. Peeples'storeI Vlalting Odd Fellowa cordially IUVlted.
 

B. N. Ashley. N. G. G. E. Mullins, See\)'. fin~ a co~plete a&;ortment
 
~1iXD__~1tl1tl1tl1tl1l hohdaYKlfts.
 

• 

Rood OD a farm left in bis care. See 
Misa Ella Taylor. 

For Sale-Ten head of well broke, 
medium sized young work mules 
from 3 to 8 yeal'8 old. Will sell for 
part cash .or all on tim~ witb secured 
note at fI'GUl .180 to "211 perspan. 
One sIM-P very amall, 3 and 8 yeard 
old for .1311 tbe'span. All Koaran
teed to be BOund and gentle. R. L. 
Batte, Cameron, Texas. 

For Sale 01' Trade-A fine located 
lot in tbe city of Magnolia Park at 
Houston, Texas, which C08t .200 six 
years ago and today wortb double. 
Will coll8ider trade as part payment 
on a small farm or acreage property 
in Milano. Tbe lot is a fine invest
ment. What bave you in tbis linel 
See or write E. M. Cbeairs, Milano. 

SOME FACTS ABOUT MILANO. 

The little city of Milano has fuHy 
600 enlightened people. 

It Is one of the best truck growing 
countries In Central Texas. 

A good telephone system all over 
the town and the country. 

Sixteen passenger trains stop at 
Milano every twenty-four hours. 

Milano has a $7,000 brick c~lleg. 

structure for the school children. 
Has a moral atmosphere that Is 

bracing and exhlleratlng to live In. 
Is a place In which you can do good, 

be good and llve In perpetual peace. 
The town Is blessed with four 

churches of dUferentdenomlnatlon8. 
Is a good place to establish your 

home, rear your family and school 
your children for an education. 

The little city has Masonic, Odd 
Fellow, W. O. W. and F. E. and C. U. 

_1tl1ll II~ItlIlIlItlWW~11Myrtle Worbington. . . 
Milllll,I.O.F. LDlIII - Mae Stewal't, Reuben Mills, Bertha OR. G. W. MULLINS· 

.' .. " No. 282 meetll every I Beatbal'd and Hubbard Butts. PilI/ale,... A .... s..,.,,_ 
. . Wedaeada)o night at • Office lit ReeldenC8. PhOlle No. 48I~ 

you can I Cal"lUUIWeredda)'ornla'ht.speelalat~tIODI 
• lI'iveu to dla_ of women and eh.ld......

of nice Offiee Hours: 7 to 8 a. m. and &to 8 p. m. . . 
ADV. _ 
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Milano, Tuaa, Saturday, Oct. 4, 1913. 

Tbe average weigbt of egKs is 
about eigAt to f{'1iOund. 8O'tbar'l 
dlJZ8n 8f!'p would wlligb about onll 
and a balf pounds. A pound of eggs 
contaiD more nourillhment Jiban a 
pound'of meat. There is no flesh 
food that may be I18rved in so many 
palatable waya as eggs, uor as easi· 
ly obtaiued by farmers. Eji\'gs are a 
pel"feet food, containing all tAe COli.' 
Btituent elements of nourisbment. 

Tbe filet tbat Post Office Inspector I 
Bass bas'a btg farm up at the little 
city of Bnckbolts, does not necessa· 
rily mean tbat he selected that, 
town for bis farm M agaiDl!tMilauo 

.simply by inspecting the post office 
at Buclrbolts. For an investment 
he would perbnps ratber bave a 
blaclr land cotton plantation than a 
-81&ndy land Garden of Eden. Any· 
way, we believe that if he were to 
reside on a farm he would th~n 
choose life down bere at MilaDo. 

The recent rains have put a fine 
'8e&IlOn in the 1{J'0und for almost any 
kind of a faU crop product, and 
tbere never was a bf,Uer time fOI 
planting turnip or radish seed than 
two or three wltllks ago and it is not Shoe Depai anenttoo late Yilt to plant more. Oats is 
anolhei' good thing to plant at this 
time of year for those sbort au feed This department consis\S'''Of:'fi~ ~)I{IGINAL Star l\'Star 
for their stock and oats is hard Shoes. made by the Bro ~n Shoe Comp.my,
to beat. Cabbal{e is another ji\'ood and are the only shoi!s tha have stood the testvegetable for fall ji\'rowing. A fall 
crop of mo~t anything iot a gr. at for l;lver 26 long years< That's oing some. don't you 
help and lI&ves ml\Dy a scarce look· .J ,think S~?I 'anolh~r pai ~~.d be, please~. j

jnll'dollp In tlttJ".ny's lrf'!Ib biU, 

Our friend Morris, Bends DB, IJOlIt
.age prel'aid, his speech in the Benate 

\ Hats And Daps
-of the Uoiled l:ltatee on Septembe r 
4th, about the new tarriff bill. We A 'line that will by far surpass nv other line in town. 
are not worrled'near 80 much abop,t Once you wear a BEAVER Ii T- you will want nothis new tariff bill getting by as we 
are about wbere and how 'lYe can ,other. It is the only hat in the each of all that will 
come into pOlil8etl8ion of an overcoat, hold its shape as long as you w h to wear it, and the 
aoother pair of 1I0X, a perfectly good .caps are made of the same Va! ue. Call around and· 
~r of thick breeches, a'set of uu· 

·derwear. elc., for ourself, and a buy yourselt a Beaver Hat. 
winter shawl, a .1,25 latest style 
hat. tolerable good cloak, etc.. fQr 
the lady tbat induced us to marry \ Sewing Machines 
ber.-South, HOllllton Times.
 
.
 ijhame on you, Bra. Russell, for ladies, why shfJud you buy a Sewing Machine that.

'wantinll au overcoat. . Who ever I 
heard of a coun try editor wearingI COSIS you the worth of a bale of cotron when vou can 
au overcoatr We an are nigh 30 buy three mach.ines at this store for the same money 
years old and been in tae newspaper and with the same guarantee. (10 years) and just as'
bUBint'll8 17 years, bul have never good on easy terms, cash or weekly installments?' The'walked around hidden in au over· 
coat. We ho_ver;' could UBe an New Royal is the "One-'to' buy.· ..· ........ .--:
 
extra pair of breeches whEn the 
Dorthers begin to whl8t1e, and as 
for the wife's wants; she's got us 
._red plumb nervoDB. But forget Just Received 
.about the overcoat. You're nearly 
a hundred miles farther BOuth than The"finest line of Jewelry and Watches that has ever 
we are. and we wasn't even think· been placed on sale in' the town of Milano. Anvthing
ing 'boutlluch a lbiDIl' as an overcoat. that you might call tor. from a Stick Pin to a Diamond 

Ring, and each piec'e sold under a guarantee to please.
Irwin Deraney, 'Lackawanna We have also a beautiful line of ladies' and men'slocomotive engineer, with a . watches with..Quality. '1/1 and see them.record of forty years without 

an accident, was ran over and 
killed by an engine within '-. 
five minutes aftqr he had / Grocery Departmet,
quit the service tb 110 on the' 
pensibn list. That was truly In this department you will find a welI selected stock 
the irony or tate. .of Fancy ani Staple Groceries, second to none. and 

No one can prosper today everythmg,is sold under a Strict Guarantee to be as 
by using the methods of yes- represented or money refunded. Let us fi&ure with 
terday. you on your next grocery bill before you buy. as every
..__... ......,).' thing is not gold that· glitters nowadays.. ·" ' ~ 

.i Il . . '. 

PIAl. COINI 
Cut out lido __ and p_t It to J. B.
 
H_"__ and thet' w1U o"eluullroit for
 Phone J D PEEPLES Prompt

100 _ In "'0NOO Plooo Conleot. No.6. •• . Delivery,1.. ,ml 1.. IOTEI 

Have you bougbt a pair of shoes 
fro'O Miss C. Hudson', If ,not, why 
notl Try a Pl'ir of tAe guaranteed 
kWd at Miss C. Hudson'lJ. 

Tbe T8llent spell of bad, ~ther 
reminds DB that we have a .large 
supply of heaters, as well as cooli: 
8tOVes. J. B: Newton &..Bo08. 

to~~U.~~h-;tii;{?~:e ~=:~ 
!Ie&8On and coming winter at .3 per 
mouth. JIislI Ada Bando, at S. W. 
Taylor'1I residence. , 

Your Kodak rolls developed for 
10 cents per 1'011, any size, if left at 
the Gazette Offine. We pay all 
pos~. Fiuish glllll8 finish pictures 
from your nllR8.tives for 6 cents each. 

Lost-A blaCk hound doll', with 
whiteface, blue in, breast. 3 white 
legs, about I years old. Was l08t 
or dlsaP.-red from my place. B.' 
F. Bullock. Milano. til ,reward. . 

For Sale or Trade-2 'Jen~ets aud 
2 Jacks and 1 Jersey male 2 yearll 
014. The latter is fiDe fOJ: breedin~ 
purposes, good blood aud color. Ap· 
ply to'Joe Ed BeaV81'll, Gause;'R, 2. 

Estrayed-l year -old red muly 
heiffer yearling, neither mar~ or 
branded. Iuformation leading to 
her recovery will be amply reward
ed. E. C. Smith,' Milano, Texas, 

For Salo~An Eastman tripod that 
will fit any, Kodak. Latest steel. 
folding, ilompact tripot, cost .2. 
good as new••1 ge(s it. You caD't 
take a Il'ood pioture 'without one and 
here's a dinger dirt cheap. . Apply 
at the Gazette Office. 

T......,. .t ee......' laHillio. 
We would urge all members to be 

present at our next meeting au 
Monday, October 6th, at MI'S. Henry 
B~oc$, as tbe~ i8 much itllPU~ant 

. bDBlDeM to atteDd'to. 
Mrs. Dan RobiUllon, Bec . 

There is SUDday School every 
Sunday morning at the BaptisG 
Church at 10 o'clock; preaching 
every second Sunday in each month 
at both the morning and eveninlt 
hours. Pra.Jer meeting and BOng 
practice every Tuesday eveiling at 
8 p. m. E. H.Gu."u, Pastor.• 

, ;A Wnrkers Institute Meettag will be
gm at the Baptilt Church Friday night, 
OuC!t.ober .10th, aad laatioltOD through 
.te Sunday and probably lonpr. Every
'body invited to attdnd. , Tbi, work will 
be conducted 1Jy Rev. B. B. Blaylock
of Rockdale. 

When you ,trike a hill us~ 
more steam: when business is 
.dull. don't wait for it to come 
tn-~dvortistrlorit. \ 

1::::::;;::~::·:~::::::I
 
. Cotton 1& just about all gathered 

in Qur community. 
, Mr. and Mrs.' JelIlIie M~tthe~ 
were viaiting the, former'1l sister. 
Mrs. ~ilveJ, the first of the week:. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rice Dend teLurn
ed home. Sunday night f1'OlD Smittl 
county, whete they have been for 
about two months. . 

We have had BODle more rainy 
weather the past few days, enough 
to U1akeall Il'fOwinK vegetation 
fiorish the fiDe kind. 

M_rs. John Meadows, ]j[pry 
Lee, Floyd and Clyde Jackson. all 
took advtLtltall'e of the .rainy weatb. 
er and came down f1'Om point8 u.p 
the road to see hOlQe folka during 
tbe. JllUIt wee~ . 

l
I 

I 

~ 
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YOUR 

CONSIGNMENTS SOLlClTED 
BY 

TOE INDEPENDENT FRUIT CO. 

DALLAS. TEXAS. 

TOE WATER PROBLEM
 
Some several days ago our citizen 

Mr. J. D. Rnby was 8sked by the 
citizens of Mllano to go tu Ttlmple 
for the purpose> of s~inr Superin
tendent K. S. Bull of tite S~nta Fe 
road and see if he w,oulil.e.xtend the 

&rnDge'Dents for 
''lrn supply.j:: llICAus1inAnlGrial 
uly, K. S. Hull. 

,tter Judge Ruby The Twentieth Cent'ury paper 
published. at' Austin, Texas.J(thycommuDic. Prints ~e national and inter-

resent condition 91 national ne,," and all Texas newe, 
financial condition the same ~ing secured over four 
licb was 9uch tb"'t leased wires coming direct intb 

tbe omoe. It pohUshes all' the,8 could not be 
legislatore and ~tate capitol news,

a ,me time, and thAt 8.I1d is tbe most readable paper in 
h .water privilege Central or Southern 'texas. Price 
s~ Ito next &ummer I 1l0c pel' montb. t5,a year in ad

·vanoo. Sub8cribe now. aoyway.0'" 

~··i'__ CAS ,OhN.~!J~S!.~l!.~n.y
I ,order bUlliness must 'be agetting on· tbe bum.. He's Kone to adVE:rttsin~.• 
I U· 

V. ~.J r,~!o, The Milano post ofJicJeit!! tbis weekli' given out a: bundleful·' ot red cards,St t E\ ~ - - '."::.' ~o08ting 80d 4wlaoopibg up the 
limit of his water supply at Milano 
from the Santa Fe weU. Mr. Ruby 
\vent, but Mr. BnH wM out of t\lwn. 
Howewer Mr. Burd, who is Mr... 
Hull's secretary. was seen about the 
matter and he saill tbat the matt'tlT 
wuuld be properly' attend~d t ',Lor a" 
long as the S~nta Fe toad ran 
through Milano our people sbould 
Dave water. But, Ihe mi\tter was I 
fQl'tbflr ~gitated by tbe Truck Grow- i 
erN All8ociatioo who received a let- I 

t~l' from Mr. _HUll. as~~_~~.~~o~_ .~~~~ ~ 
....<1 Vd0l'l., \"c:Lu(;eu L4tl water JlllJIli II 
extendtld. Mr. Bull's let,ter l'eads 
lUI follows: 

Milano Truck Growers AS8ocia. 
A' R f . tit
<1on: e errlng ~. your tlt er 
of recent dateo, wlll you, ,please I 
advise about how long afterOctogerl 
18th, tha ('itizens wlt.nt this water1 
IJlivilege extended. I think I have 1 
heen very lenient io this matter nnd 
I do not thi1Jk that the ci~zenll of I' 

Milaoo thiok that we should cun-
I 

tinue to furoil·b wat~r 1l0y longer, t 
aod I hope that everybody who ha.. 
heeD lCettinfJ J"'atel' .trom our tank 
.......................
 

Milano Crown Tomatoes Are
I I recognized .. the oo.t grown in the entire 

Southland. PlantiD!r season begins Janu
ary 16th. Three aeres is the average sl&8 
pateh which will yield 260 to 300 crates 
per acre. Growe.. !ret from 60 centa to 
$1.60 per crate. The average price paid
the' grow.... throughout the -.on is 
about 70 centa. Demand is always good.
A well organized Truck Growe..' A.soci
ation handles the shipping. as also do the 
local merchanta and Independent buyers. 

........................
 

~,d 

D AL·L AS~.': 
~ ~ 

N hA IOCtober ]7 t0,
e, 

OYCIIlJnJr 
· S3 30$3.30 Ronund Tnp·. 

I , 

VIA 

is ten b:v .'lpt i state-wide pro
hibition.· . ~e Maine, Georgia., I 
Kanst' ;>pi, North Carolios, 
N0104· 'ahoma, Virginia, 
Te~ ~t Virginia. Tlris 
mear....· ..niu. 7,000,000 are now 
livinll; und', prohibitory law.. 

I \elipness of :,QlOIle;y ..-der fees. 
"t's oo08tin....' ~,~ail order 
bou,lles. Now ~e dil1nt ftbiok tbis 
of our Uncia Sammy or of Ablert 

I Siauey BUI'I&lOO eitber. \Naw/ And 
furtherLDore, when we'Bend money 
aw~ to pay out-.paper bills we send 
'em a check on tbe Fint State Bank 

,of Milano and it don't cost'a blessed 
Icent fee or tlxchange. Shu'eks/ Go 
away lJ'llcle Sam. You ain't talk
iog to us Ql'4 long as Mila:1O'8 got' a

-- .J ~:~:TU:;~ru~~~h:;'~=. b;~~;~" 

Ticket8'on Sl\l~ Saturdays, Octo-
bel' 17. 2! and 311;t. Limit ta

following Monday.. 
' . 

THRU SLEErERS 
-- , 

AND CHAIR CARS 
Tickets alst) 9n Sa~ DAily frOID 
October 16th to 30th. Lh;nited to 
November 2 for l'~turn at slight-

Iy bi{(ltel' .fares. 

Ask Ihc TlGkct Agent 

TEN STATE~ ARE DRY
 
There arp QOW te.n dry states, that I 

Ithiug you kuow t¥ ma.il ordet' she
! bangs \..ill have all\your wheels and 
tll& little tlPOges too. Maybe ijurle
80~ had these 2110,000 . red cards 

. priot¢ fQ't the purpose of Whooping 
I . ,
1JP enough fees to cover up tbe 
t40,OOO,OOO.00 annual rural route·I

,tw,,~cie.oCy. But it'lI·oe\l'8r do it. No. 

I A POl'lt oatll froln Rogers, Texa~
 

'I ~ays: "Please .(;blluge 1Il..Y Gazette."
 
i from Travis b~k til>' \lUano. J .. L.

ISweet" So we presume Mr. Sweat
 
Iand fawily.. will be ~cj[ ~ome tbls
Iweek. Glad to ... th.~ hack. r..--····· 

I 
• 

-<!.:-' ... ,' I
.~ 

A Pre8~.... . Cleaning Club has Immense QuantiUes of Beans 
been organized 'l Milano by Mr are grown in the Milano countrY each 

W. T. P~anon, t .genial propriet.or I ~:n~wl':'~~~:~e~:"~ tB:rI=.:::;.~~ 
of thE' confectionery and tailorinll; loads are exported every sp'rtq. Early ~ 

qmporium in the,Odd Fellow bnilll"I ~h:re~::;'~~:"o'fe;p~r::ds~~c:~ 
ing. The fee 1:1 on Iy $1.50 per late bans ttuctllate OD down to 60 IlIIIlta. 
month for which le member!! of TherelsgoodmoneyinanearbbeanCl'OP. 

the club canD~.Je their clothes ~~: Y~~:"~ ~~y i:::;~s~e1:n:::;rU:he 
kept coostantly.c /lned and p~sed 1e&dlng indnstrles of the Milano _ntrY. 

1whenever t,hey n :i SUCA attentioo. ~ ... 
, ~ 



· DR]
I carry at all times a complete line of/Orr 
ware, Cutltry. Toilet Articles, Cigars anc. 
School Supplies for all. I carry the celeb: 
none as good. My Ice Cream is the bet 
ling Sodas,are tile best ever. Will apprel

• 
E. C. SMITH ~. 

~ 

~--------------~------\lr 

WATCn FOR TIf POEMS' 
Next week we will publish tb" 

Thir.d Prize Poem written by one 
of our enthusiastic young ladies. 
Then llh~ fourth prize poem the 
next .tek..by one of our older ci.ti
zeDS. These poeDlll are all good and 

PERSON': 
Mesdames G. ~ 

Wilson were ·t.· 
Tu~ay. .-" 

'atches and Clocks. Silver
001 Books. Stationery and 

(OWll'S Texas GirlC~ndies. 
··I can..,..-buy;cmd my'spat k

I 

.ness.. 

iTORE	 
\. 

j~ION API. EASANT OCCASION 
llins and A. A pleasant musical el'tertainment 
to Cameron 'was enjoyed at the Ruby hotel 

,. ThursdayaiRlal. Mulle was famish· 
M~-and Mr.s. Edgl&r Newton spent ed on a piano and by an Adams 81 

Sun~aYtbover In~~bet ¥alYti~field se)tle. Schaaf player piano, of which Mr. 
e 8uesQlen, .... 0 re a Veil. .. "'·J:·"8.. Herring-{i--represehtative:'--' 

" are certainly worth cuttin~ out and 'h Ml'8.. D'GAlllentoretuSrDedd to f~ter Refl·t>shmenta were also served. A 
. . • ome In a ves n un ay a r	 , , . 

~lacintr .In a scrap book. They are spending a month witb her..tDother, attendance of CItIzens were present 
In~restlDg, moreso because they are Mrs. C. ~W8lJ, . ~n~ the program was excellent. It 
wntten by our own people. our own RuBsell Clary gave us a new sub- 18 lDdeed a pleasure to hear good 
Milano friendl1. Watch for tbew. 8CliptioD tbid week, whicb ~es to mallic, ~nd tbis was a rl&re treat. 

his grandmother, Mrs. S. J. Clary, - ....,-----
Mr. and Mrs. Sims and son, Mor. at Killeen, Texas.	 The Texas 'state Fair at ·Dallas 

W. F. Curtis, of Amarillo are~uests Mr. J: T. SbepPl\l'd was in town ~pens thiA Saturday. Special rail 
at the home of Mr. and Mn!. J. B. Tbul'sday..W.. 00 bi" ~I1Y to Rose-! road rates are given from Milano. 
Curtis jihis Wef'K. They think our bud. 'from wb~re hli wtll, move to lover the Santa ~e. Note their ad 

V'' 0 d l'k ;fi~Chrlf>t!man dnllng tbecolD\ng w~k. In the.• hcMue for tbeir low rat....country 18 • A.o,m I e It n@..... , ID . 

. ~,ys to adFR,~rtainIY_itdoeLI .... . .. I 

.-!>octod G•. W. Malw. .Bao1 EY~D ~....{, . ma@:·..aye tt-4c..... - IbnaW,·IIiN,- 'Bynm' -G. QibiroU 
kl d ed Put a local:ad' ~~ Gazette t1Qme' i-· D~ j t SaturdL• W• KIr

' an attend the meet-	 t' d b' Did b ld h came n ~rom A_ers as ay. ,	 , . Ime ago an e' e cou ave . ::.... 
Ing or the Milam. ~unty MedIcal sold it several tim8o1 over; People after a eevera, weekllstay up ~bere. 
Society at Rockdale Tuellday.and naturally read the Gazette I&nyway. Byroll haa parc~ased the Lewl9 W. 
Tuesday night. Tbey report some· t.'itiz80s J. N. Suttle and B. lIc- e-'weet placi and h01Qestead. two 
thing like ~G or SO physicans in at- Gregor were iu CalDeron this aud mileseaat of j;own. Tbere are ten 
tendance, among wbicb were some l8s,t week. Just wbat tbey were aoreR in the t~t "nil Byron says be 
very prominent ones from Temple, dOIng there we do Dot ~now, but is going to truck the ~ming year 

for aU he is worth. 
Mr. Suttle took kodak Plctnl'88 of 

Taylor and Waco.	 the ('alaboose and oourthouse t~ere, 
whi).e Basil superintended the lol&d-

Pants Free
 
For the next few days I am 

am going to give a pair of 
ma.de t,o measnre trousers, 
worth fIlom 18 to 'II, free of 
c~arge with every ,uit I order. 
Coma in and take a look 
\Yhehter you buy or not. I do 
fb'st. clasa cleaning and press
iltR. I want your bl18ine88. 

f 

G. E. MIRlINS 
The Vptodate Tailor Shop 

In WilAon's Barber Shop 
L.. 

tng of a car of coal. . 

.STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP- .
 
I The f~lIo"ing statelJlant ill made 
I by 1'P.Queat fro~be goYt"rnment
Ipost otllce deJNl.rtmetlt, and is made 
j t.wice eacb year: 

l
Statement of ownersbip, mauage· iment, circulation; etc., of The Mi

lano Gazette pUblh.hed weekly at 
Milano.Tezas. required by Act of 
AUgust U, 1911, Editor and pUb
idher q. H. Lister, M~no, T~xas. 

Ownersf C. H. Lister, Milauo, Tt"x~ Ias. KDown bondbolderS. morta~, 
and other security holders holding 

. 1 P!'r ~.t or mOl j of total amount 
of hond8, mortag lB, or other secu
rities: None. A, ..rage .nnmber of 
copies of each isiue of this publica
tion sold or distributed through the 
mails or otherwise to· ,aid .subk!ri.l1 bers during the six montbs preceed. 

• Remember if you haven't the do)· 
lar handy to renew your sUbsl-trip' 
tion to the Gazette witb, some wood, 
bulter or eggs look just &8 well to 
us. _We believe In reciprocity-as
lIist one 'another and keep comlQodi
ties of the daily life in circulation. 

l
i 

inK tbe date of thiH statement: 850. 
C. H. Lister, Poblisher. 

Sworn to and subscribed beforo 
me this 15th day ot Oot.. 1914. 

Lesser Newton. Notary Public, 
Seal. Milam County.
 
My commission ex()iresJune 1, 1915.
 

. 10 

.
 

COMING SOON 
We bave arralnged wittl A. K. 

Hawkes Company of Atlanta, 
Georgia, to have witb 1111 on Nov
ember 3rd Ilne of tbeir expert 
Opticions, If you need new gla'l8
88 or if your old ODell are unsatis
factory, visit our Roore during 
tbis period 'and let our OpticiQQ 
e~amine your eyes Rnd adjust 
your glfJ8888. Bemem\Cer ·we 
have artlanKed this. eogagemeut 
and secured the service of a man 
of ability and reputatioo, and 
that we pel'8OnaHv goarentee his 
work. All ,xaminations are free, 
regular priceB will be cbl\rged for 
Rl88808. Don't forget the date, 
November Srd, and ~ sure to 
take advaut~e of tbis exception

al op~rtunity. 

J.D.PEEPL;ES 

Blackeyed peu will be eJ:tensively 
planted iu the Milano COIJDtr'f rlext 
year, The acreage \rill amount to 
several hundred acree. If the pea8 
make 15 bushels to the acre i' will 
mean a revenue to the grower of ~O 
an acre. Plaut an acre and try it. 

'.. 

..
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THE MILANO GAZETTE' 
.-,.1•• 4 ·.ila_. r.ll" SaIlrtlIJ, ~•• 5. IllS. 1.1lIr M' . 

Our C..-J: "We Believe In MIIanO,"I'a11t MI. Build MlIano, EJUoF LIviD&' \p MIIaDo. an'" Spend Our 1hDIiF11l1lOlaDo," ' .. ", 

ASSOCIATION DIRECTORS MET. MAY AND APRIl P~ O~ REPORTWlfI STORM DID BIGB_ 
The directors of the Milano Trpt!k . Calu~i1ation ofetampe for month . I.Jildl(8 J. D," Ruby ~. tbe~' 

Growers' A380ciatioD held a meeticg of' May amounted to - - t287.01. storm of Jast 8at~aJ' ¢ght lUI,. 
last Saturday afternoon at tbeir, CAncellation o(stampe for month b~ving doneaom'e great da~agtl to •• 
office ~nd mad~ final arrangements of April amounted to _ -.8338.81.. hIS far~ home 'at.:A~~ 8wltc~. _. 
for ~bls..8easoaa tOlDato crates. We The stamp 88le durillK the month feY' lDU~ DO~ ot Milano. The 
a,re Informed tbat the contrac~ has ·of·. Ma1. i1mollnted to __ $318.11. Wind earned tlie porchot the bo1JL(e
been let to ,the Tyler'Box & Lumber ',.,,'; . . . '. completl81, away BAeJ H8JD8 to have
 
CoJl)paUJ aDd that tbey will 'PQt a' .~e~paale during tbe.mo~th tak"Q a 8~ d~ligl>t' iD 8~lpping
 
lDan here to operate a crate ware- .of,1\pdlarnqllnted to - • J210.69. the.roof '()f lte'shlDgJEllI. The 1ltf,.Dg
 

· house in Milano and sell the ctatee' , 8Ji~'gl~<:ut .corn 8t~ down like .. f'
 
direct to the growers 8.8 the)" 'need ~ SUN..DJ..V .SCHOOL'. .PICNIC ai.le.··· ..fJ' '.. large poet oak tree and a'

them. 'I.'his will save the AiM.oci- . PHI cedar .,~thadbee~there 30 or . 
ati0t.a lot of time and ,extra wo~k, The B_ptist 8unday School will 40 )'ears were both demolished..The . 
ahlo save tL~m from tyinf( UP',Il I ,lot f(ive a union picnic rally' on next house W88 damagel! to a C91ftRdel'
of liPoney In a surplus' 8WCk'IIPf , ..." ' . ably extell' aDd is at P~llt oecu
crates"\':, The first car ot .o~~ Wednt'Bd~~, J'une ~tb, ..t the M:J1~D~ pied by 1rlr.· GreenwQOd and/family. 
d'Jt.~rrive some time t~"', par~ ~~vllion, WblCh w~1l be partlct- rbe wind out the~. _88, t~c, . 
:,.•••••••••••••••••••••• ed l~ by the vanoOR 8un~ay '.· ., .' . I SChools of the tl)wn. all of which .• 
· '. .. have. a special' .invitation fA> make ., 

.. . .~. .able olle for all the 8unday 8cboo}e:
RIGHT ,NOW'" '. . 

I one llIiog YOU. caa.-l)ot~edaY profit- .....a most pleuant andI . G'et A""'~'..e'·.·.··~'a··.~·
'I t ABOItI·:TJlAI fIRST CRAtE 

I
I That will be really. wonl;t. 'The \nt.crate·~..ill,Do,toQ.atotts , ,
 

while, i¥ to ,investigate -and came ~on, the v"Y' samf! day that, \ \
 
learn how our Bapk ~CCOUDtI ' tlrs. "r*te at Willie T.x e . '.: OF' THE·'-.'
Plan iR belpin<p olbers. tq G'Mt n.a,. "I '" .; • ,.. ...-.- . . ! : . 

.. .- 00'; W~,~, o(:J4et. week, bOth 'io.l • 
a bead. It may be ~t ;v.Qu, atrh-iDJjt i~." .. atternooD: . The . ' . 

, ,have never ~ven ant '&emu '. Willi8·....q·C··';ijO;·premium,wbil". • :,- F..L·y..thought to thill metbOd of I. lA. Y ..
helping yourseif to, a be ter . '~be Mil~n~ ... ,_u ~~;,,,,,,~,06 .. 'pf8m;. . 

'\.:urd-t»()t''Y 1W~uaiil' 4.! • .1i;:'}!~'lJ!'LJa.&- Dt~~·.,...l..'J~1L< --r.'· ",;. .....•. il· 

"a_...-... the~': ',t.' .' .w.eft'~~::lf~ dlfi1't"TeWUs' f . ·~·-lJ ..._.t ,.... \
, ft" - .~_.. ,!, . ·fi"--~·' .. * ,. ,~"""'" .,. .:;••

AA)QoDn~"are ,1 ·:cbe.·; :r~"loP-',;~;';' ..Iv, f~,•..J: . 
. miDd""it\l~·.big~•.~.·:tla · ".;· , )} ,'f)., .•.•,.,., •..• -.;...•: : •• , .•:•....., .. ', .• ';'". ,.", ~,,.. .•:.,.,. t.··· 
ever J"."~.~. .. 
1~u;~eedeP., no·'Di.ttei......l·... IJ.~~":;,fRlDI'·->',~.::. "ftnatt ;..'~.' ,." 
dmall, Qr how large .jq.r,.,.c.' ".' .ft\~.~ ..A~J~..:..........::.ll~:.I .. ~!t-. ,.',.f~'_:" .....
 

. count, come ill .·aud let, ....;tR1F .... ;L~'-"";._ ~.. ~~().~J'tEl1'1 ;. ,. '.;" '.' 
you about,,it•. ·, '~' d.o•. '~ll~;..v~aD IC,e aea. .... . ,. .." ',. 

'J 

.. ,:. 
D- t St t" .':. . '='_!=~~=~~"::;;::'m";", .~'.: 'L';'< \, .. L~r.' 

I r zrs . . a e '. ·tttei"·,~ lb.. ~~., '.tbat,~· . ';l lWASrumue 
. rbi' (laD ~~.~he}p.~' :,;,.." .' , ...... -- : .", . , .' , ..',. 

. . ." .·litt~. '". l~tls.~ly'·.~:;.... ; _ '. , , ,Bank of "'Ua~n.:~,. ~.,TIl~Wt4i~.... 40" l ';' n' ,;.1... \I .• 

. .'. j"~j I ..~ to. a. ;~.~ ..prt·~1l~8' t!ut. l-IompII!JI/ . I • 

I', ,. ee~,t~lhave .~;.e,.will. ..",. \,.',.: ..~:. ~ .' , 
.. certal"l,:, appioedi.,te'·· wh~ yoa .•'" , . . , '. . l'~" 

.........' _, c..n.do'foJt~_'ei!~&""W~tt~~&· \.. . ., '.~!I'.'~"'" 

FIRST CnTE TO~TO. ·RfCORD. tDf}JaCf8UP~.~~~~g;'~.dwati~. ..·.S:.:'.'Y,. 
The fir8t Cl'ate of ~no 1io!DatoM. itepl"tlll8~~v. C. ai. Beard. a ..(1 ' .. '1'0 The.G~,,~~;"~.Ur~ peetin~. 

wbi(:h came in onW.n~"..l.0(, d~ugh{ers. '.~. Mabel .ad Be,,· (n Je$Q8', -ikamA1:.. ·.··i,.1N,xt.'SaDd.y is.' .' . --T' alO8,' .•~ .~II:' ·thoee wbo w~nt r . "";' ," .1,....; . . 

last week, .~y 2~th. came 1G ~n ~e.'to c.:ibeton'rhtu;day to attend the our ~ar .~t.llt; ~b~ ~1'8t 
8&~e da~ of the. mq~ ,tb&$ tile ·W. Q. W. plcnic·there that4a,. ·SllD4.,...We willdla,v~''Pl'eacbJni: 

'first orates of 1'91' aDeS 19~~carbe in ·11:"1'~Jir~i••I"':1· BaturcJay·,~~ht;., ~04~y ~illg-
on. Thue for tb4t put ibree 1ea1'8 tt..n '.,' . . and ~",nday ti~t. W,. .•~ t",ak., 
the tI~t crate has alWAYS a~' :-OIVIJ,At ,'II Hudsoo .11m the'peopi" to come ~Ql:'~",,~, I 

on the 26th day of May. . 10UQ'Wlnfr ".., .... ~ aod 'YiJ}8i8k all .tab· caJ'••t;jrtJ( _ " 
i8 a record. of tbe.tll'IIt. cratee" Jfb'~h ._Ben m tiP-DO J?r. nice cool IelM. again ,aDd. we "'lUI":'". 'Oil'."we find in the lll. of the .Gazette:, \,IOOIDS and.. toppetlzlng .meals. treat you ·'tindly,~. *' '.. \. .;

19l5-May 26-First .. crate wu .~ .m.1~r all trains by jll&f'. aDd W'1rO~~, ..".. <.' I i 
'bro'u"ht l'n by Sa- .......-a11 I, eq.en.nced..~lJ bo,s. Baggage, al80 88y that." 'Wa~. .. I".I 

... -~. '. " Well 110.... f~. Rates dr'eD'S SerVices 8uil~ •~.~ 
. 191~-May 28-J'lnt~~te bl'Jt)~~~ . tt per dat. 'Special rates by 2:80 o'cl~. We~.,. 1r:,lHbear
In ,by M~. 'Keney: 81 8uffma..- . , ' \ Ill, '"* or QlODth. . . the obiidreD or the' ~!.J__' • 
. 1913-May26-Five c1'l!'t'.e8, f~r by I' .'. ..... '..... '" ... ~hoo18 to come and. '1#,-., 
J .N. Suttle a~c1 o.ne by J.lm 8tewatt. . .- ' '" ' " in with l18 and we ... JIq tI: 

19.U-May ~Oa.....te-_ 'Iw 'L!'........·8.... .1. SI........ the tim~ profi~le'.~... :;.~t;..'... _., ..
 
J. a .. Buruet•. G. A. Adams, C.·'!'. . ".',"","~ ~'. Ibrot~er ID Jesus, s:,.,(~ ~. 
W~ W..U. .Puelaall,W;M"~· '.' ",,~~~ '. '. Pastor of the N~.'~...... 

http:f).,.�.�,.,.,�


Jy 

Local ....· lte•• 
MTB. J. H. Burnet was "Visiting in 

Rockdale tb. week. 
Station ageiit S:'-...w. Taylor was a 

McGregor visitor one day last week. 
Misses Clyde aDd Nell Newton left 

Wednesday nigbt for Port Artbur. 
Mrs. Frank Evard W8,l, visiting at Wehave a complete lineof 

Caldwell WednMday of tbis week. SWP Paints and Varnish
-··-Afia·-Be~tb.... BaDdo of .Gregorf'.-~s:and,they-_are~.with01lt 

it! villiting ber sister, Mrs. S. W. a question the very best 
Taylor, this week. ·1 p:untsaJ;ld varnishe5 made. 

Mrs. Tom Hairston of Dear Eleva-

I tion is vlsitIDI( at tbe home of her II i you wish to BRIGHT,;, 
daugbter, Mrs. J. M. LODg. EN UP around the home 

M.rs. A. L. BugbeA of Temple, is ..md insure your property. 

L -k Ivisitinl( at tbe bom" of tJer fatber, Iagal'nst the weather weAl t 1 e a, M.r. W. E. Peel, tbis week.

I 
mos

F t F ace- 0- ace
Chat · 

Mr. Jones had gone to 
. -. -'3 distant city on business 

to be away lor ..,several1• days, and had left his wife 
-Ion the farm with no com

p::mion, except a small 
.,	 child. •. 

But she was not lQne
- some, for each day 'her 

husband called up fora 
few minutes' chat byI 

1 Long Distance Bell Telephone. 
Have you a Telephone" 

connected to the Bell 
._ -System jl ._.. I who claimed he ,was' enroute afoot
 

! _ SGutnw~~tl'r~~!~1. ~~ T,I.I} . . ..·.tO~q'tth Ar'~Tf''':· ..-fbf ,~~ ~.'~jly~d.- DR.~G ;~OR.E_"
 ' . ,	 1:l.a.c.'I'I 11llbd'puck-mulb Mno was ,(~~e~ J10WD _ .~. .• 
Oa	 • -011-110_ • . ~~ wffiI Il sl1)ll11 teti~ an.d COOk(Iig outfit. 11 .,. _ 

,	 ~, 

The E. C. Smith Drug Store' is 
now bandling the ~herwiD·Williams 
paints and varnishes, .Mr. SIrJitb 
having secured the agency for: this 
well known brand of good paints. 
He has a litood Atock of the '":"arious 
killds ano different si"e cans uh hand 
and can take care of an your paint 
needs. TakealookattheJQ80me,time.I~..---"';"'---------J~hey h~lp to save .mant a dollar. 

/ Tt.e W;·T. lPea~D 'cafe. receiv~ , 
~::---D-,R-....JQ-.W-.-M-U-L-L-.-N-S-- in a big. sbipmelJt ~f chewing .to- CHAS. H.OWES· Plapelciall Allfl 8IutI-. Ibacco tbls wee~. . .

IOfftee at Re8ldeoce. PhOlle No. 4lI Do' 00' P I o~ . • ' aln.,. ... ..., 'IWIe 
C.llaan.weredday or n~ht. Spec~ atCeDtioD n t se your a m/..,.,ach SUItS BOX 106 PHONE ~l 
given to dl_ of women ud ehildnm. off to the laundry fol' a whole week Milano, Texas. 

Oftjee Houn: 7 to 9 a. m. and 6 to 9 p.lI). when 1 can fix. them up tll'tit class on,' :... ....J 

. . . short notice. Work called for and 
Mr. EdRar CunnlDgham and MISS deliVered promptly. G. E. Mullins. Miss Clyde Newton and sister,

Jrlaud Hawthorne of the SanJ Grove' . .' . MFS.M. Arrington, and little nelee, 
settlement. were married Sunday Mary Leslie Newton, came in Wed-
in that community by Rev. Baker. I' FRESH FISH TODAY nesday morning from Thrall. 

•••••••••••••	 H. i	 .' ,	 On ~h~~ Friday afte!ooon. ~r. 
R. Hairston woi1l receIve a l!hlpment I 
of fresh wa(er fulh on ice: at hisTOMATOES TOMATOES I:.~u~~~t apon~n~~ll ~~ t~:y~ ~~ 1:~ I

I will ~ay II to 10 cents pel' I ..L 

crate D:',ore than the regular 
II ca'~l. h'll ~~ese1,ut q~iCklY eno;~~ he 

market price cash money for WI an e a arre every 1'1 ay. and this may be true, but 
extra fancy 48 pack tomatoes So if you want a mess of fresh fish ·1 clothes have much to do with 
the season throuRh; Can give him your ord~r .this Friday. the appearance of a man and 
handle 60 to 100 crates per I I if you don't care to invest in a 
day. They must be ripe eooul(b I am agent for the best household I new suit then let me clean and 
for table use. Uffice hou1'8 1 II(&8Pline sad iron on the market prestt up your old clothes and 
t05 o'clock in the afternoon Ifor the money, the Imperial, and your appel;U'ance will be neat, 
at the old post olice building. will be g18d to call and show you Iclean looklDg and dressy. 

.. II. I••EY, lone any tim~. J. P. Thompson. I 8. E. MULU.S 
1ndepeu~ent Shipper. Wanted-A tew ducks. See P. ti. Shop at Gazette Olliee 

.,t '........... I Bryant at Mrs. Russell's. •••••••••••••••••••••
12. 

J• Mr. Herbert Allison of Marquez;I

I
was in our city SUDday, ~heguest of 
bilt friend MI'. Bert Sletoper. 

OuI' merchant Miss C. Budson bas
Ibeen v!:!ry ill at bel' home several 
daystbil'r-We'ek; but "«Ie'gladly-hear 
tbat she iA now recovering. 

I Mr. and.Mrs. Jim White attended 
-I 'the bedside of their mother, Mrs. 

Jobnson, at Chriesman last week,I and fixtures will make 
who has been qUiteillforSOmeti:De'l litem louk new. Trv them 

Mrs. E. F. Evard- an~ daughter, and be convinced Fo 
Mrs. L. 6. Dukes, were In Cameron. .: r 
the pattt week attending tbe bedaide ,I sale at the 

. of the to!mt:r's bl'other. Tu~ay I CS·1 tbey l'ecelved the tlad new" that. he	 M'ITHhad succUJDbered f~'Om edorthly life. .
 

l ,A'professional Weary Willie _.Del; .
It'a Nsw Foundlal,ld dog campe)l'-tn • •

Mila-no t·wo- ,:,!, t~· ;l~)-E h.st ,week. /til	 . 

' 

• 
THE MILANO· BAND 

S-~B::A4W8I'YReh";::~¥ 
Gr._ Milano. Q~ht 

AI":,.~Y W:~~C::~:; 
Eagaaremept Invited 

J.D. Peep_Jr. C. H. U.ter. 
Bu.ln_lIarr. JWuimuter. 

The store of J. B. NewtoD'& Sonl 
are again bandling tbe DAndy Bom~ , 
Cflnner this seuon and have some' 
neW modelR now on hand. Tbey 
.have two si~es, '10.50 and .14, and 
'at tbeBe prices tbey are worth their 
weigbt in gold when it comes to 
canning up food for the winter. 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
 
Paints .and Yarnisllcs
 

have wHat you need. 
Call in and look over our 
color cards and we will 
tell YOU all about the 

,..different colors..ind..lJQw.. 
t ,th A 11 
0 . use em. . sma 

an:t0unt of varnish. ap-I' plied to your old furniture 

1About	 Your ApnP.~rl.UII''' 

pull ~ 
There is an old saying tbat 

"clothes don't make the man," 

..
 

• 

'. 
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~riug A~~are~ For MenAn~Young, Men 
SlID IIiI r have something new in 1IIIIIcr [l. V.' D.' Underwear in- two 

str~ws of the newest sty1c:s '\ .: piece ,suits. just the kind fof 
. at prices ranging on up from 82.:50 'summer wear at per suit 811.00 
NIl Jfa ~o,mething new in ,neck ties ,,' .. SlIMs Newp.,tterns ill .dress shirts 

, ~ and of the latest styt~s, more" . " " , .of qL!ahty at pTices reason
espe~i,alIy the wide', flowing,' 'end~. :' able. Call and" ~ake a .look at the:m. 
Why not spend a f~w, minutes and com- " ,"Ho:si~ry at pri~e$ranging from IOc 
pare ~yprice$ and' goodS with other~.' ,a p~lr on'up t():.i'OC~ A complete Iin~. 

Sit 11_ to ~ir I a~ representing' tbe !CabD Bl'08. a~d th~' ·'Int~rD~iion~i ~., ,n.-. fit' ,• 
...~ VI Tai1or~g lX'Ople wbo.e talloi'm, co;aeern8 ~b.t bllve a' .... 'J", ' 

repntation of putting out fint cllu RoOds.lqore,.,.,.aUytll. IDIiIt~.tiooal who ba,ve been ,,epre-, 
Heated in tbie town for: some time. 0.11 .r~Qn~ ~ fQm~"prialt' an~,.,q~ty of.i,.()tb~r bOon. 

:" '~, I -. ,I ' 

~. D. P·EEPLES·
. .l·.......r
• 

". 
~ 

"
 



c 

.........~ tiUUI .
 

THE HOME'CANNER 
is now considertd the best investment one can have on their farm or in their home. 

I 

We ha~e the most complete -home.canning outfit on the market at a price that. is 

cheaper than the cheapest. A No. t size Dandy Home Canner costs $10,,0 and the' 

, No.2 size costs but ~14, everything complete and ready for work. Each.outfit is 

supplied with an in.struction book which contains full details of oplM'ations and 

also the· best forlJlulas for canninl{ all kinds of fruits and garden vegetables. 

We have plenty of Jelly Glasses, Fruit Jars and Rubbers in stock for canning pur

poses and can supply YO.u.r_~l~.~d~_. in .these.,$~?<t~. at JJrices that are right. 

• J. B. NEWTON &. SONS,,
~ . 

MI'. A. F. A!lohenbeck of the oak-l Mr. A. J. Buffington of some five The Cameron' Mercantile Com
(Iale llettlement was in town 'fues- miles 80urh of Mila.no, was in town paul' ot Cameron and the BuckholtH 
day with a load of green bf>aQ~: 'He I' Monday and a mOllt pleal'lant caller Drug Store filed a petition in 
liays crOTI pr08pecttl are not l'?Olting at the GlJzette office.' He reporbl t,ankruptcy in the federal court at 
Ilny too good Ul\t his way,' cotton cotton out his way coming ltp fairly \'Taco 80me several, days ago. 
mi~ht do all right but the corn is Iwell and corn ta88eling.and after all , ----- 
t888tUinJ( too early for its growth. the many difficulties _nd setback~ MrR, W. W. Montagne and child

, '.' the farmertl had to oontend ,with ren of. Caldwell were Kuest8 at th~ 
~he Gazotte,l1as,J' '5(?OO~Q~ir-, thitr)'eM: he ~o"ee t~y ""U"O(Ime IJ. D. Ramic~hqJDe seve....1d&,Y8 III00t 

I"~IP for sale cheap, wbl~h +iIl eo-, out in fairlY'goodshape\ aliy,vay,. week. Tbey retql'oed ho~e Saturday.
nUe anyon~ to an unINnltedu:outse' , " ,.'. " . . r -\ . 
in either .tapokkeeplar. shdftband, .,_' 
telegraphV or business admt,nistra- :.8••e.~.!lIlIJ.~a...ql 

i~~~~::~~~:~~~:~?::~:~~:~;~ Ne~"r',' Sllr:l'u''g' ! Sam~les Iway In the bU!llne88 wOl·ld. See the 
liazette man if you are interested. ", • 

The Gazette if! requested to state ' ~ j" :' I 
th~t the Milano Truck Growers' As-
I!u~ation will sell its present supply Come buy that Spring Suit ana Dress. I have my new 
I)f tomato crllte& now on hand to its spring sample book of both ladies and men's tailored • 
members on every Wednpsday and d h I 
Saturday; Mr. B. F. GibsoD having suits. This is the 'prettiest line yet an t e samp es 
charlCe of them ou these two dayh. . are 'now on display at my store..
 
The first nar of crates from 'l'ylel'
 
will arrive by the first of next week '" Have just received a shipment of
 
and will be. Hold to any and every- piece I{opd.,.s in Ginghams and' Ca,licoes.

body, as they will be handled by 
theTylerLum~r&CrateCompany. HARD TIMES MAKE GOOD PRICESII.: I 
An}l~~~~r~~~!o~~i~!e N~l! ·1 All ~~e f:~Scheries All t~~'~ar?: Dr. II 
Gro'fe pettlement found a nettle a..,nd prices right.' Stock ,Remedies.
root which a railroad scraper..J1ad 
probably dUI( up and, was showiDI( My candy'department is always fresh. I ord.er often
it around town last Monday and ex- 
plaintnl( how harmless it walJ to and buy small, bjIIs, hence I have fresh candy aU the 
10Lich the nettle while holding your . time. And in variety and assortment it is complete.
hrellth. The stinginll: nettle itself .
 
iff but a emaH plant. while the root Bring me your eggs. Iwill ahvays pay the highest I
 
grows 3 to 6 feet lonl( and 4 or 5 k t' h t d A t'll . 8 t
inches .in diameter. Mr. Hai1'ston. .mar e priCe, cas or ra e. m S I paymg cen s' I 
lolays "'the root makes a good soap. ca~h tor chickens brought in on .any day. . I 
Mr. Dan Miller 8ays these nettle 
l'ootscan befound in the Liberty MISS C HUDSON 
lolettlemellt a foot in diameter and. ..' ~ 
...ays they are good for makinl( a
 
poulti~ to care boils 01' carbunkles. • '
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..........._.......~.e: r To The Citizenshi, G' Milano
 

To my friends aun" th) citizenship
rflMV -, of Milano in genei';-l; I wbh to ex,
I
I 

NOW IS TU.u
t' 

fJ 

:1
I' pre!'s my sincp.re Rvpreciatiun of mv r;;~-;e;;·;l 

exi"tenc~ in Milanu dnring the past
 
to make repairs. ! )1,::1 't wany years. I havCj tried to live a I Did you ever Dotice that I
I .	 II life for the good of the little town 

I 
the man who pay.. by check I 

walt till winter starts, /tnd for tbe good of it::; people a~ always inspires you with a II• Take ~ look at your Barn, • well. For many p'RI'''' I lived among ! sort of confid~nce? Do you
I LJ : you as lwst I conld, "',I'vin~ the peu-
I I I~~'l House or YOl."r H()g" ., pie of, Milano and P;'t'L~ind 3 as I • know ,vhy thi" is so? It is be- I
 
"h"'a'· perha'1s a boarr: (' ., tLonght be:;t. My Li:,nds and the • CaUAtl thA man \vith the bank •- oJ " I ~ • o..l r: citizenship of Mil'tlll. I shall never • Hccount is usually. on bis roall I

two and '? ;'ew shingk., I fOl'get. 1 leave only l'or tbe welfare
 to success, It It'l g'enerallyI	 I• '11 I' .J 4i of my f'''nily, just like ;~o many of 

I
WI nL.f: ,::,'m asgool.l 45 l1ShavCltvoo. Thoi;\:.whol'ogretto I taken g"~inted that the I-

as n~:" ,",: ~'1Vf. plans I i"~e me [pr.'.e I all"J l'f'~t'et to lea·vtl 

I
man who condycts his busi

• thl}; B:lt such·j,; the course of ~tSS ti.1~'ough banking c.hannels I' 
_ \1l (',<; '. Dr Barns, :: J:h, F'Jr m:,' f!"ienrt~ :tlld euemies I IS makmg good. And it is

I,Hog ~..j Racks I, ;:1('1 J' ,:1 .• ' "i L'\'liog. ~l:-'.Y great bless- usually so, Why? Is it be .. ' wi''' 1;.. >1 "l',)f\ ~'ou al!.
I and COl n lAtOS. Wouid I ~:~':' '-I.';" you:',., J. D. RUBY". I (' "lse ouly the successful ~en
 
• do business throngh a bank or 

I be glad to haw' you come _ To tbe a:10ve cauj, the Gazette I because the bank helps them
in and !l't)k bern over. I wiE>hf'l; to (~omment jt.:,.t a little. The 

I to b~ succ~ssflll? We invite•	 I word>! expct:"''-'erl ahcq' riug jnst you to open an account at this
" like Hw iuan J udge i~", uy WPof-;, TheI	 .1 bank and see if it don't help" b I In'3!,' vf i"is good family fl'(Jm our 

• you on the road to success, II urnt,. ., i ,urn er • .~jt; lo,'n;'!· rt',\{rf\t f\'(\lll ""\,c:rv corn, l'
T 
J IlL) L'l'lJvil'e of thi.;; eutit'e· Milano
 

l',JUnil'Y 'fhe trien(l"bip of Judge
Comnany RUhy was:-t power U\'':'1' onr eouutry

'.Y anj pel'uai-,I:j no mall \:'V/'l' Lad Ii host


1 of truer friends tilau t:e. Hi,. 1:-l1D~
 
Everything to l!.lild Anything. WclS a househuld word. EV"I ybOlty
i	 .I	 ;.,- I k.new bi~ !lud hi~,!'\!!li}.\, al.d k.9..tl~\" 

f I	 1:~;~~~_;~~;~.I_ .. u-..~ .-. .,.;.i, ...:;;'_.: ' _"' ~ '.".':': .. : ,' ~ ~ .1., .. ~:...&..l..':'-~ ..
 

i se.:'sed a kinrL~l' h~al't, uor lIas a mao
 
Mr. B. N .• Ashley, onl-l of Milr..uo'l'l; ever done more it)r the C'onviete<l Citi?en and h'lWk ~l'ower 1ft'. J. N.
 

pro.sperOll8 farmers who lives out I wbo were t>urely ill dititrt:,.;s. The Snttle greeted the Gazette manag~

80me two or tbree milas ~ast o.f town! good deed':! this citizen it.;",;' done !"'lent .with a. dollar Satur~ay morn

says he has wade so far thiS yt-al'/ would fiiI a book in relatilJ'-f. This I~~ ',,:,ub "hleb to keep hIS Gazette
 
tt!n bales of eattol.! for wbil',h be has mau Milano has lost So~el'ville goiu~ another yeal'. ADd the dollar
 
averag~~ 15 cents a pound for eyer,! i lJOW b~s him and his family, No Iwilen t ~ll he gave U". Extended us
 
bale of it. And he ~aYR he dldn t! matter how loug they may livt> , ~ hearty w ....come back to, the old
 
work very htl.rd to make tuoae len Iamong' the peuple the]'e (ji' elsewhel':l tow,a HI!d !'lays he ~ppreClRte8 the
 
Qale~ either, brsille" be had vE'ry the citizenl'ihilJ of Milauo \ViI! never revIved efl"Jrts or hIS home town
 
little help and a ~a8 8 raih:oad i forget them. -Should they ever re- pap3r, .J~".t Milano like-he's a
 .. pump to attend to be~ldes farmlllg'l turn they will be .welcomed. They t!'ue blne C1tlz;en 100 per cent fiue,
 

------ bave our be~t Wishes. Take them •
 

WEEVILS DIDN'T GET ALL Of IT ISomerville~~~ ~OOd to the.~. WILL MEET TO SING IN MILANO 
.	 1MI', A. T, St-f)valt of the SummIt 

.Mr. A. J. HIl~ehrandt of the Icommunity, was iu to'vn Wedueo- The Milam county District Singing
 
Liberty .s~ttlemt<n,'. was. a~ong the I day. .lIe is another good frieud ot Couventi:ln will meet in Milano on
 
loyal "ISitors tl'adlDg In hiS home Ithe Gazette and says he appreciates the second Suuday of next montl1,
 
SatUl'day. WaR a pleasant caller at the effort,; of h:s bome paper. MI'. Novl'lmbpr 12th. This organization
 
!-~e Gazett~ oi?ce too, and renewed IStovall say:,; he mada bur baleR of meets eVtTY three month~ at various 
iUS subscriptIOn to tha extent of '1 15 cent cotton thid veal' and with a places ove., the county. Milano 
~ dollar'ii w()~th. Mr. Hildebrandt goodly supply (.'f Rweet po!;atoes in eiti£.'-\nR 811'H11d help arrange a place nJ:oN 9.0 c;?;9:mt OWW ~o m 

=V1J::o
 
It>N» ~
18 one of MIlano's Ulost success- the the makin v he fiO'url:ls hI'! can for the vi8itor8 to meet and extend -6"~:-- ~ ~ 

-<:Jful farl?ers, but h.e 8a~s his cot,ton pull thrnug-h t; what l:l.e next year them a cordial welcome.' A few ::::::3~ lC 
-~ '< ~ J	 :J It> » ...Q> ...::.:""' 
o~ 

~crop thiS year was Vl8ltt-;Cl by 1\11'. might hav~ in store for him, haskets of lunch provided by citizenR cO OO ~~~ t;'r m ... :JJ:o Q> CO
Boll Weevil and his fa,wily. He	 ,.... who attend would help tll solve the ~@~ ~. '"'C a:::c ~ 0 0 "'Ill" ... a>::rQ>Wplantad late, as many did, l:>ut he _	 dinuer pl'otlem. All the various ? 0 0

:..3 V1 
lC ~ ~, ...

Q>clJ' -<	 '< o' ;:::; J>say,; he will make some cotton any-II Clean'log ,And Pr.p..,r~I·llg Iclubs of this ')!'ganization will have 3 ill x :> 0 
co. -..J	 ttl ~ way. Fact of the maUer, Mr. Hilde-I	 .", their portions of membMships pres- ill c -..J S, '""'~ .

00 i£"l:la.	 ,J:o a: :lll 
3' ~ 0 0b~andt is 'to~~ good a farmer for any I	 lent aud a big- bunch of jlllly people W '" ... :I: 

kInd o~ weevIl or other pest to keep' All work guaranteed. I want and goud !!inger-; they are !'81d to he. ~ j,. :0-- ... 
W .... ~ 0" a. lJ' '" III ... 
N "'IIIhim from making some kind of crop. your business. Work called Remember the date, November 12th. 

Q>	 
0It>	 00 

3	 ~~ -<,,'	 a 
Cl 

Even the good- ladies of Milano I for und deliver<Jd. II Accordinll to' th; ~tatoJment of our 

<0 

~ 

speak a oheering word for the I I ~in manager J, A. Touchstone, the 
Gazette. Among the many who MIS la!'t weflk in S~lJtemberand the first 
told us the old 8tyle Gazette looks I G. E. ULL N I week of Octouer marks the heavy 
good again was Miss MyriJe Wor- period rUll fuJ. the Milano !lin. The 
bington, and she quoted something I At City Barber Shop I gin i~ still runnillg' full time every 
about it appearing like roses and day and cotton is ~dll cominK in 
violets hav~ng been placed upon. it, I Come SCe, My Fall salDPles~ qni~e steadily~ though lIot qnite a<4 
or Homethmg t;> the extent of a	 rapidly as dUl'lJl/{ the pasl fl1 ,v week"" 
le.)U;';:30ti6n, Thanks, Miss Myrtle. _ .._aee........1M ILate cotton is jl1"lt now coming in.
 

n 
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I PRIOES AND QUALITY
 

- I Arc the two most assenUal Points that Count. We give both. 
:II Our stocks are heavy. our shelves and store rooms are full. We are making 

- prices to compete with anvbodv, anywhere, and we hope you wiii give us an op
portunity to show our goods and name our prices. The foJlowin1{ are a few prices: 

Extra good rice. $1 25c catdup A good grade of IOe 
15 pounds for for 20c Salmun. per cau 

Granulatad Sl1gar.. ') 00 Good Coffee '15c Brown'8 Mule Tobacco 35c 
14 pounds for - - . ., • per puuDd - per pound 

Uly flour, agood Digt ~Il no Acorn flour, an Extra Hioh ~2 00 
- Patent Dour at per sack ~ .~ Patent· Dour at per sack ~ • 

I ~:~~tt~l~nUff 20c ~~~:~~~~r 45e ~~~~~i.' 3 lar,;e 25e 
Lauudry Soap 251\ Best Thread, 2~c' Peneil tablets. 5c 

•• 6. 7 and 10 barl'l for IJ 6 spools for . \i (Calumet) 4 for 

~~~~a~~uf~~enbam $1.00 llIesc Pnces Arc For Cash. g~~~~sh~~:, $1.00 I
I
.

~ Our A larg-e shipment of steel traps at 20. 25' and 35'c. We

• Pl~~es J.B. NEWTON & SONS'~~:: :II RIght BuslDesR II
•••••••••mft~••~5.~~.~••ft••••••fi••••••••• 

Amon!!, tbo8e whom we saw goiug' Statement of the Ownership, Manage- Bc-fortl leavin,; Miiano J.udge J.p. 
to RockoHle Monday to attend the ment Circulation etc. Rnby gave U8 a dollar wIth whIch 
Yonkee·Robin8on circm~ were thl~ • ., k h' G t . h'R<'quired by the Act of August 24, 1912, to . c-e p. I S a ze te f.:ol n g to Imat 
fc.lIowing-: Captain L, BeoeJl, Mr,•. of The Milano Gazette, published weekly at Somerville, Aud we'll keep the 

-- ~Y'; (r:'·;:··\: ..t~ ~~:.. I~ ~~,~~.~i:'·:~~· .. •~. f\. I?;."" .~~.:.~~~:.~...::,..-~:.,~ ~.-.Y' .I")p~l~l" i~t-.1ill~ I(-I':'/.~~r.~ ?-.l_lf:1.l:'i~ ~'~~n:i1.'J ~,~1~~p.tl;ri~:ht~. 

pIps. Jl'" and B. N. Ashley. Erl:tor- u. ;~.~, ~er, -':'~lhlish"r-~. H. L:ste:: what tl.le olu home town is doing.
Add,es 1'I1Ih.no. Texas. Owners 
e. H. Lister, M!1anc, reX<ls. Known bondholders, R J P kW e haven't h·lf.rned IIH yet w hI) mOl tgaKces, and otil"'r security holders, holding ·.I'V... Sp,:U' s came in towu 

did it, hut wb:"ever tLe lll'OU1ott'n: I pee cent or more of to~l llInGUnt of bonds, Wednesday atternoou from Rock
- nlortga~:'::'s. or other secu-dties: None. 

were that pnt tho!';!:' two walks c. H,Liswr, Publisher. dille running a Ford Cllr which 
8('rOSR Milano's Ulxiu plr:za to the Swom to and subscribed bdore me this 9th be pUfcba!<od there that day. 'l'his 
> h . I L' I 1 da)' of October, In~. J. D. Peeples, . ""'1 t b'l
I.t~pot, t eyare c!:'rt.aw y t'lhlt e< to !'otarv Public. Milam Co.. Tex. UOIV' g-IVeR .l.~1 ano en automo 1 es 
a goodly quantity of eredit r'n' ~ueh ._~__ uuu several more citizens are COD-

a greatly needed civic improvement, Flour, go·)d Ibm' too•. at Mrs. C'I teUlplatiug tlle 1'1lrcba88 of cars. 
HllOHOll Coffey'l'! t;tll:'e for $1.85 aUll C II d HTo Peanut GrowerS~;Uli).. AI",) 1 b(.; c!1eu r,",st pl'icerl 0 on an ODS 

'After thresLi!1g i'~VI'I':'ll cars of I ,",ulleH IU !0Wn l:llll be found thert>'l Mr, F. M. Hildebrandt of some 
pel!Dllt hay aUll llotiug' th~ GU1·-tUl'U I Tile AJio,.toiie [:eopI3 Ul'e !<tillcOD- few mile;; nortbeR$t (jf Milano. wat! 
in peannt; which bllR Rver'1'!"d :d,',ut lincting ! he;:' me<.>tit:g' j'J cur city ill town ';JVetlne~day. Came by aDd 
16 hushelA to the too, I fiud that I with goo,l aLtl:\lal~Ce !:'Hch night. left a dollar at the G,.zett,~ office for 
will be unable to pay at r,resent over T' E C ,. 't' D' 0t d' hit< subscrIption. Mr, Hildebrandtotr t f t th 1 lle~.·, ."~I: ,.1 l'ng .c:>.)re R 10· 'h f f I f
'I'd;) dP~l' o~ nr r~fllll" T.l 'I~t'!" j. this it'::iuO i:; a ellal!nuge convincer IR.ano, el' ~5 OUl~81l('et~~ n h.llrmers 
e. el·lvehl.'e-, at .'I:k~n/).. wf~ P:lIJ thatyoaca'Jb.1viisebt"a!linMilano bwnolg'i'~w C~Dd,cot,.ofiu tlls syoar
yontw 19uedt m ..u·_etprll'e ol'iJC ..". . nt lelliagoou Iver~1 el'aso. ays 

. . H~ ltlJywuen1 l'Be. Rea(i the ad. . ,. .thre<l!t2d peannts 3 nil yon '.'un t>Jthi't' he hal> been trywg the hogralsJD~In· 
~11 n Ht the offiep of .J. A, Touch"tm~e 'fIle Milano 'l'hr!:'~hm.~ CnUlpany if> dUl'itry and peanut growing dur
in )fi.lano 1'0,' [l~ices or at the 0(1 ~\1ill dsilV expectLg the a l'l'i valor a new iug' the pal>t year or so aud finds 
in C'HIJPron. R. L. Bdte. !'eve~l llOl'S:~ lJ(),"\'\::l' ga8o!in~ (~l1giue. Ithis worth while and Quite profitable. 

.._~-_._-~-----------_. 

~::re:;~~':)s·(l€e;~·£i0.'-,,'G:lYJXD8~rro:~;~~(0::.~~~~~~~~ 

~ I HAVE 'l'JIE ':rHI1~GS THAT YOU NEED 
~ ~o why nnt com~ huv them? You need groceries. 1sell them reasonably. You get 
~ yl;t:r money's worth here and GOOD Groceries too, And I make the priGes rig~lt. 

~ I hav~ a cfIfI·:'f:' nR gc'"l as you I ha'.-ea supply of stove pipfl OIl 7 Bar~ of Lenox laundry 25c 00 
~ can w,t Hu)'wlH'l"e for 2:)". ~l which I willlllak:) the IJrice right. Soap for ." I 
1!! 1 ,nn Relling it lit 7 ILs. for IP There never was a better soap IBY()l{ ("lI,'t get l'()fi>t:I ch~aJ)o'l' tlwn My "dl'l';1 taLletl:'l are the nJfHl.e for wlilsbing clothes than'l 
11hili ;l11':wI1I:'1''''. Good coffee to.]. }:'.l'gl'st 11. lowu fo!' r. nickle. LcUI'x and I am off~rin~ itcbeatJ. ! 
';", 1"(.'1' :t ~ll:lDg-e ,!~. WORt Olet tiJl'lC 1 II Bal's of fLtmll1el' 25" SUg'ar is a great household and ~ 
~ i>l w)thil:~ h,~ttet· than n e::1lI of Soap fo!' - U i"tr,ple ·fond item and is f'elling' 
~ .s'llt'{l<>il null I aLl ll1f.. !cil\!;;"li <;p:~,~i,tI higo the world over. Sometimes 
~ 1,1;ieo ou a ~t/).;d Itr:lll". 10,1" J." C·~. BE-"ARD' yuu gt't, trow]O to l2j)(;undl' t) 8 
.~ T';lO p1"L~(~ f"r :;. t':lll i;·; o:dy i.). fUl'uuoliar, Igive 14!b~,fJr \I) ~ 

.u~-.3·:;~~~:;3~,.<J;t.:._I='(::·~:~{_t")~~~-c':.~~ .. }~_:·~~8~.~:)2~.,:~ :~:.::~_·_c.. ...:·:;88:Ji:~D~,2f8CC).1·r:{~S2£;r;G;.r]~£·JAiXJG~~ 
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~ATOHES AND JE~~ 
- I We have just received a large shipment of Elgin. Waltham. B. W. Raymond I 

and other watches. Also a shipment of Watch Chains, Cuff Links and other Jewelry, '"
 

catalogue house on anything in my line. Bring your catalogue with you and let mE:. ' 
show you. Spend your money at home and it will enable us to .have a better town,

• 
better farms, homes. schools, churches and roads. I, 

E. _0. SMITH DRITG STORE, Nyafh;tore. I 
....EmPla••__.NU._~.......
 

AN APPRECIATIVE READER As our ::~~~r ~:e~aclke":ome PERSIMMIONS GETTING RIPEand! 
One of the greatest tributes of ask::! his old eorrespoodf'nts to con-I' P..eports fl'om over the Milano 

g.ood will the Gazette has received tribute once more to tho p!l.pm·, wil! cou~try ~tate that persiwLLous ~re 
slDce our retnrn, came from tbat, ~ive a few item!'! from Cedar Gr'3ek. J{ettlDg rlpl' and that they llre qUIte 

,. Jeood BOul and heart of our friend I " I pleIltiful and of f,tood size this year. ' 
Mr. A. L. Graham of the Summit Mr.. R. E. ~~e, It:! ~rectlDg Ii new, And in accordance thel"ewith opos
community last Satnrday. Ou his dwellIng on hIS promIses. sums 81.·e seasoning themselves upI 

way home thAt afternoon he Htopped We are all proud of the good pIke in good fat fashion to matcb up 
at the Gazette office and told us just we hav.:> been paid for eottUL' this wit.h Milano'!" sweet potato crop. 
what that kind hflart of his and bis season. 'POE';U1DS bave always been plenti 
fumily wished for us. Also said he M d 'B d :M 1 ' Irul in tho Milano country each year, ' 
never knew us till we had left and Iw .esv·~~,eRO' ~~:n h~n t~O~t I and being known as the "persimmon 
gone away a year a~o, then he ele. 1:,;1 10". a . e. me 0 •• eater" we kno"V there will soon be 
missed someLhing lackiug' about t.he UellnI8 Sunday attelUoou. t-OUle good eating that brings the 
G~zet.te. The w:>rds he lilpoke to us Mrs. W. R. Dennis returned home cost down to a minimum cllmpared 
WIll rlD~ in our memory f~r tin:l.e Sunday from Gaus", where she has to ~ ~)eef roast .or a country ham. 
perpetUIty. And to substantIate bIS been tbe Kuest of her dllughter ThIS II'! lilpoken wIth all dne apolog.V
appreciation of our return he left I . . to those wbo are in sympathy with 
~~e_~n~_ 0t._~w.~ ~o~lars fo!' the bene- G ~o~~., fa~me~..~ nbaVf:l ; ..Ju~.t aho.~~~ i the dug's opinion of eatin~ )ossum. 

- un:JrliIolSu·U...:l'l1ptiOi::i·tutu6-&l:iitZt~· flL_.!l. ~.~Q.o. I".:;- t-h~. '! Q.p'" ~-- .. . '..~ , 
That's the k~nd of people we have the ma~orIty of them. are ~eltin.g Born, to Mr. ~ _ Id Mrs. Raymond 
in thi~ Milano country. Such people ready for th'" ~hl'esblD~ of tb.en· B.eard of the Cedar Creek commu
do not live anywhere else in peanuts~ as that 18 to bl1 t"te leading, OIty: ~10 T?esday of last week, a 
this world. Milano only, is so blest. occupatIon at preset;tt,. ebamllng lIttle daughter. 

County Tax Collector Bill Alex ltU~H~'S a:rd 
t~ers'h~~~k o~~~.~ C~~~ I SniPPING SWEET POTATOES

Bonds will make hi!'! first round of 
Willi~ms Tuesday aod Wed::tesday I Mr. G. W. Butts, one of Milano's· 

tax collecting at Milano on Friday of !hIS wee~. Tbey are euroute to Isuccessful truck growers, shipped
of next week, October 20th. He LaJunta, .Colorado, to make that lout 40 bushels of his large sweetwill be found at the Milano Bank. place theIr future home. Ipotatoes ou Tuesday of this week to 

..---------------------------.., IMcGreKOl', Texa.,. Besides this 

TEXAS STATE ~AIR
 
DALLAS 

. 

OCTOBER 14~29, 1916 
Tick....1 S.I. Octoller .11 10 21, inclusive. Limited to Octohr II, 111& 

VERY T....ow FARES
 
VIA
 

For iDformati~n as to fares and arrangements, call on 

S. W. TAYLOR. AGENT. 
,"", ~~-------_-L 

/3 

~i~~,~~~:~~sr~~s~Yl:~~~~h~~:;
l 25 acrel'! and the potatoes are of 
wonJerful size. some being the larg
est he has ever gro wn and be has 
J{rown some rare and fine IJpecimens. 

Our citizAn MI'. J. F. Coffey came 
in the Gazette offilje one day thIs 
week and tempted us to take two 
dollars of his money to be placed t.o 
the ~ood of his SUbscription to his 
home town paper. The Gazett€l has 
never had a more loyal or appreI~iative supporter than Mr. Coffey 

Believes In Cotton 
Our gin manager, Mr. J. A. Touch

stone, left a: big looking dollar at 
our ottica this week for renewal sn b
scription to the Gazette. He's an
other of Milano's big citizans, big 
in heart and big in civic and boma 
town pride for old Milano. Mr. 
Touchstone haR always been an 
advocator of the cotton induHtry for 
the Milano country and this year 

IlwehaveproofofhiS strongadvoca
tion and sound jndgement of it. 
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,
I There are absolutely no arguments about the goods that you purchase here at this I 

store. We show you just what you are buying befcre your purchase is made and Ii 
guaranteeing it besides. No mail order house will do that. I 

flOUR ~li;~ ~~~on~', ~::r:ack $1.95 FLOUR ~~~~et,F~~~~~a~~gh - $1.85 I
 
.. LeGeRn~ Stock and Poultry Powders will go the next few weeks !It Reduced Pl'ices. I
II I
, I have 300 Pair!; of Shoes that 1 am going to sell Cm:hp. Come and see them. 

Phone 2 whAr. In need of anything in my line. 

~~!~
• 

I. &G. N. TRAIN KILLS ACOW! ~r~;:i8~O~r.Re:~W~~SSmithOur 
A train On tbe 1. & G. N. killed a i gave l1R a HUbscriptlou to the Gazette 

~ow sometime during Tuesday night Ithis week \Vhi·~h he send:;; to his 
In the first cattle gnard enclosure mother at .Jacksollville. 
west of towu. This enclosure has I 
been left open where tbe raiiroad is Onl' merchant Mr.•~. J? P~eples 
extending the siding 2,000 feet far-, ha.oded n~ a~ apl:rec~atlve" ,dollar 
ther, and the cow t-villelltly digcov- t~l~ t~ee~ fO~ a~o .her yeal:; t;ub
ered the good feeding ground thru I'ICflP IOn 0 t e azette. 
the opening where the grading' is Mr. :V., H. D~kes ~ave .us another 

RAIN IS NOW BADLY NEEDED
 
When, oh when, will it rain? 

:rhat's th~ qtle~tion every~ody'l.'I 
lut~ri'sted Ill. The country 18 dryIand du~tv and the water holes. al'e 
of likene~s thereof. Some $weet po
tlltO. crop~ ",WI need a little rain 
and it would wake Ut'! all ftlei better 
to see a good cuol and refreshing 
rain come tUffiiJiing down. Some 

being done. Tbe cow was tbe prop- l'Iubscnl'~100 ttl.. week ~Ol' the u-a-, say ~ince we failed to ~et rain on 
ertyof Yr. A. J. Cook and was I zette whIch h~~And., to ~1:3 d~l1gb~er,
 
quite a valuable ooe. An ea8t-bound IM:·s. E B. LOVICk, at Wnculta, Kas.
 
train hit, the c.ow, at ]ealoit tbat i" Mr. Ed Blaek of Milano route one.
 
what frIend .h~ B!1~gett says, but , ~e4t in a dollar hy a good friend of
 
how he know!; thIS, 18 more ttUlD we I tbe Gazt:ltte this week for auot!ler
 
can tell, but Jim knows all about year'li subscription to the Gazette.
 
these technical points and we aecept Thank.. Mr. Bhwk.
 
his opinion of the eal';t-bonnd train. Our I' pl'e'" t t' .... . (' M
e >iron ll. lye, l,jL '. ~. 

Mrs..J. n PPEm1t'" wenT to'COrlJ'18 I ~ear~, stoppt=u in R.t the Ga1!ette of
Chrls-fTMonday t~; at~~·~l the a·n~ u~T'ic~ ~}L II I'u<.t,:- .H.@'HU·jU u,u 11113 wtiY 
al grand chapter of the Eilsteru! home and Id~ a doJlal·.ln .our cflI:e 
Star the ladit'b' ~laonie auxiliarv., [,II' another year's SllbscflJ.JtlOU to hIS 

, • hOlDe towu pliper. 

INSTALL AGASOLINE TANK !ot~~~~d~Y ~~ R~~~eJ~I~h~(~e(~~~ ~~;: 
Tbe store of J. B. Newton & Sous IG~zette coming to .ber. And wE! 

this week installed a gasoline t:otnk wIll. Mrs.. R:'ls.~ell l~ anorher or 
and dispenser of the lute,;t type ill' 0111' appl'eciatl\"tj reade.rs and w:e are 

and al wa ys was a friend of the paper.the front of their atore. ihis tauk glad to know the papel'ls appt·eclated. 

service is of the same patt~l'n used r'tl!'...·--..".,---....---------------..----..... 

tue full moou we'll have to wllit 
another month. AntI Brill othal's 
say that the month ,of October 
never bl'lov.~ U"l an:v !'aIn. a~yw~y, 
so there ~ Oll ar." When Will It raw? 

The ad of J. B. Newton & SOIlS 
lSbows yon how they sel! tbe necessi· 
ties of life iu Mii~no. Look it over. 
-f\T,'l. 1"A{V" (1'('); .'rt' ·l·-·~"'fT ~!"I'\'-~l Uil~,-.,,~_ t"'l 

- r :. l.J·' ·c. .. -.,' .~ . -..L __""""_v ,• ":' 

trade when such prices are made. 
-- -' _..- ----~_. 

Mr·s. James Stewart. one of Mi
lano'" f()r~mo8t good ladies to all 
goorl anrl puhJic eaUH~8. left a doBal' 
at the Gazette office Thursday for 
wticl1 the G<tzHtte will keep coming 
to hero Mrs. Stewart is one of the 
Gazette'" lUI:)~t appreciativ6 readerb 

j~iy;£~~::;~~~W~~~~:~!fii
terpl'lsmg firlQ has 1Dstalled tbl$! 
service for tbe convenience of Mila-,
no's increased ga80liue demalJd, 

Our Methodil't pat'tor. Rev. J, W, J 

WardJow, states that there wiJI be 
services at the Mt'thodist Chu~ch 
next Sunday night, but no eervices 
will be held at the morning bour. 
Sunday School \~iJl open at the 
usual time. The pUblic is cordi
ally iuvited to attend the services, 

Cotton Yard Figures 
Up to the middle of thiA week tbe 

PeepJe'3 & Newton cotton yard ha!Cl 
received tlod wei~hed 743 bales of 
cotton. In comparison to last year 
the receipts this year arc consider
ably 8hort by ~everal hundred, and! 
Cotton Weigher A. F. McGregor 
saYR the yard will hardly weigh a 
th(,us8nd bales this smlson. Last I' 

year the r€eeipts reached to about 
],300 bale;;. Pricel:l thh:! week wel'e I 
fJ.uoted from 16.00 to 16 l cenb3., 

YOlir Grocer)T S·u~~ll·es.) 

. 
We have always kept our Grocery Department up to 

a high standard, always keeping the best, and we 

always give our customers their full money's worth. 

If you need the 'necessities of life we can surely 

supply you. Anj it you want co save every nickel 

you C.ln, then we invite you to our store for anythillR" 

you wi.sh to save money on. We can certainly do 

this for you. Call around and let us convince you. 

J. D. PEEPLES 
~~~. ....----~==------' ...... ... __--..
'SioI-- _----
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/fHE MILANO GAZETTE
 
~ . 

A Small ~per In a Small Town. but a Mlpty GoOO Town. 

'el••e 5, lIill'" 'ell" Siturdl', DIOtIIIIer II. 1111. .e.52 

be I. Santa Claus In Milano •••••••
 
1\ CHRISTMAS"
 

pmENT 
Your Mother 
Your Fatber 
Your Wife 
Your DauKliter 
Your Son 

kindne8e'

What would be more appre
ciated by tbem thao' a Home 
whicb would be an everlasting 
monument of your love Mod 

What a, ple&8ure 
to Jo~e1f to 'see them com
fo~ble 'honsed in their Own 
BOIQ.'· Let U8 show you the· 
the pwtnreii and plans or our 
;rpodero, copvenient aDd mod

,: ~~ pri~ hometr. 

IQOrniD~, wben he went alo~g with 
Mr. and Mrs. Coffey In taelr auto- . 
mobile. They overtook tbe man 
and tbe dog between Bogers and 

¥Tetbple' and Boozie plilyed the trick 
of W;lLbting to bu7 the dog' for '5, 
then ,laced the canine in tbe car. 
and told Mr. ),Jan what W&8 what. 
At laSt r6pOrt8 we are informed 
that Boozie and hiB dog al'e happy. 

Oil Mill Crushing
Milano Peanuts 

\' ':Tlle Cameron Oil Mill is now run
ninll full blast crushing peanuts. I 
We are requested to SIlY tbat all 
visitors 'to the oil mill at Cameron 
will he 17eq:w~lcome there aDd will 
be shown 'tb~1,1gh the mill to 
8E-P. bow, M:ilan~.':l,t:e,'~!'fl bandIed. 

. . I 

A real live Santa Claus will
 
.found at tbe Smith ~rug Store t.bis
 SAVES 
Saturday. H~ proml8es sometblDg 
to every child who goes to see himIand bas a interview with I "I don'tpersonal believe in banks," 
the good old soul he is. Give tbe 
kiddies a chance to go around, for 
they will enjoy seein~ old Santa. 

I 

IChristmas. Trees 
There will be Cbri~tmll8 trees at 

both the Ba~ti8t and tbe Christilln 
Churcbes Saturday ni~bt t~ether 
witb appropriate exercises and Rong 
8ervicea. Botb churcbes extend in
vltations to tbe public to participate 
and attend tbe YUle-tide festivity 
at each church. Tb,e exercises are 
BCbe40led to.begio at 7':30 o'clock. 

Hogs BJjng Big'Money 
. for hat!(Uiog .

" 
lour, aecOnlltB.. .Act l!iow 'anct'Bejoice Later. Mr.oB. L. iW~te of Cameron, also 

. . .' . an interested jJ.rqpIote~'of..tbe Milano' 
'It L b' country,. sbipped a car of red hogs· , 
~ urner um er' recently thll,t sold lor more than ODe " Fi~,st...St,·~a·te .-'1 .. 0' I tbousa.nd dollars. He still h&8 about ' 100 besd that be is feeding on slopC·...1 Ompaftll wade of cotton seed ·ureal anil hOlla '.'-_"'.·"B.ank'~. f. JI~ ' 

, E."...."'" --.. ItOgether with sbme peaDUt meal V l'...AI• ..,. . . l 0' I and grou.d pttanut hay, w~ch 'he /' . ..' . 
, ..l 6:lpects to market early io tbe nttw ".

.~ ,.............

I 

Hr. Batte i& a farmer; a real I."."."""".""".'"
t yeaI'.
U-.-ed· i ·~t 'SUD'·da···.. practieal~f04l"mer; aud'ootw~m;J..-.'... .~,' .y. raising good 1l0gs, oattle and m~~es. 
Mt\ Bob'. Luce and "Miss Maude 0, , 

N1Qbole were marrill4 8QndaJ.at~r- Mr. J. W. Ford of 'route I, near 
qoqo about 4. o'clock while seated KnOB, hae been JDuinjf several viA

,.il); &:'b~n attJle hOIDe. of Rev. J. its t~ Bogen lately to the bedsid~01 
. :N.. .Gibson who read the sacred his daughter tbere who lJas been 
'. tjt811 r of liDa~mon1~ . The couple seriouBly ill for fl()me length of time. 
:~i1l !bake' thell.. hom.·~thtl Cedar He was up there this week and, re
~k, oommonltyon route tbree. ports her somewhat 8li~btly better. 

~ ,'f .... .'~~.--:._.......__
 

·to'Ian"fta. RAltove-ed' There i~ nQt~iD~ that ~ould makeS ~'~ ~" a ' a mOl'e appreCiatIve Cbrlstmas pres
. A ~ng':'Weary Willie" Da~l+d ent for a ~Iative or friend of yours 

BoHiIiBaggett's bulldog while be than sendIng tbem tbe Gazette for 
; . d . S· a year. Every week whep they re-

WaR 'n08IIlg arou~, ..town lallt atur- oeive tbe panei' they will tbink of 
telay. "'80me .parties saw .the !pan .' "l . 

leaving town with' the dOJt, but It as the Chnstmas gift from you. 
BooI&ie didn't get a cbance to) Intel'- • __r ....illl...--- 
fe~· the kidDapping till Sunday' • .

lbG MethodISt ChllrGh 
Extends in vitatlOn to the cbil
dren and grown people to 
attend Sunday School at tbe 
MetbodiBt· Church next Sun
day morning at 10 o'clock. 
We will certainly welcome you 
and .mue yOll feel glad that 

you came, 

We know we can ioj;erest you
 
and will look f01"your presence.
 

Prayer an an.":. will obtain. 
Tbouab the Lord a while dela7: 

NqIle.baU aeek bl. name In yarn.
NODe be empty MDt away. 

Cl&BBe8 open promptly at 10
 
o'clock. Come a few minutee
 
earlier if you can. C'..ome where
 
le880ns and tfOnge are always
 
good. We wUl look for yoo.
 

~~_.=-~-

tS i 

TRAVWNG
 
. 

says old G. Rouch, "tbey don't 
do me no ~Q\>d." Perhaps' 
not, but we would like to see 
him run dQwn to Washington 
to ~et liis pension check cash
ed or to New YOrk or San 
FfllnciBco wl1en he is lucky 
enougb to receive a check 00 
one of tbOlJe places. Maybe 
be'll sell a borse to a mao in a 
neighbOrinjt town and receive 
a cbec~ in .payment. Did you 
ever stop to think tbat if it· 
were not lor this bank yo~ 
wouldbave to lJe o~'*he road,
half the time gOIng after 
mO:ley or taking money, some I 
place' We make no charge 

.. ·Som.'e'..........iftIIt~De., triit:"
 r .-t;ayu, pv 
Mila~o'B new tTeight depot~80m. 

p~mpkioto wbat it "'.. io tJiehe~e
tofore. It's)ong and spaclo08, iUJd· 
talk abo:nt a platforl£, they've got 
one lonR .enough for1D$8t any emar· 
gency. Some freigbt yardRDd traok 
system too. looks somewhat like 
the tinion freight yards aL,Cbic&go., 

We Need Your Qelp 
The Gazette has several 'hundred 

subscriber8 who are fearfolly behind 
with their subscriptions' to the pa
perandu ..e CRn't.keep the paper 
going ulJl8ll8 this money oomes .in 
we oan onl¥ tnlst to your greatful
ness to oall al'Ound and make a reo 
imbursemen'. Some !:lave even fail
eD in arrear so far that .we muSt 
obey the poetal laws and quit 
Bendinlrtbe paper. A dollar a year 
il.'n't much money, but .it'li a great· 
deal to· us when several hQ.ndred· 
(lwe that dollar and tbe hea"J 
monthly cost of print paper bilhl /Are 
constantly IItaring ,us in tbe' ~aCe. 
~e need your assistance greatly. 

Will Grow aLittle 
01 Everything' 

Mr. J. J. Morgan ol·route. 3, says 
he's going to diversify more the 
coming year than ever before. Says 
he's even Jtoing to try tbe tomato 
8-rowing propOBitioo &gaiD, likewise 
plant a little cotton and by all 
means plenty of good feed stuff. 
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A OHRISTMAS PRESENT
 

When looking ar()und for your Christmas presents we invite you to pay our store :I .. 

visit. -We have Toys, Dolts, Drums, Rocking Horses, Doll Furniture, Games, Fancy 

Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Purses, Bags. Hosiery, Stationery, Toilet water, Knives, 

Silverware, H.ouse Slippers and semjcoble gifts of every kind. Why not visit our 

store toJay and let us show you what we have to offer you? 

f' 

Our . We 

P~::J.B.NEWTON& SONS:~:::
 
Rll{ht . '. . ' '... B~i.... ·. _ _.._._.._ .. 

:::-·~~:~~i~~··;~···~···~~eron--ibC-·i.oo·-Cili.··-XDil··~il·_·~~~~=ie.f=i;~··:·~···;~~; 

. Mrs. J. W. Bodiford was a came· Daily and Sunday by mail: Xr. B. W. Clary sp,nt'81Uld&y ID 
rop visitor TuesdaY. . ODe Year - - '.. U.91 I8oIIlerrille. Ever ~ bow orten 

MIssee Ada Talley and Zeolda Wile Bi% lIIontbs - . • ".75 he'IOM down tbe1'8' . . 
Iiams of RoCkdale, were l{Deet8 of Th~ 1pontbs" , _tl.50 Prayel' meeeting every 'WedD~ 
Mrs. R. E. Tbweatt Sunday. Bend me your sub8cription at once. day nifOlt at the baptist Church. 

Mr. Jim Turney of near the Han- ~' C. SMITH, .\geIlt. . The publio ill 'invited· to attend. 
-Ol'8r country, was in town Monday . .:.....:_ . ' D..Df...~wbere 

marum, w.l"l1JJr1lptiJ8P8rotDr8~ Mr. Henry wOOds and KiM WiI- near . entioD or beyond Sum~jt--
• The J. D. PeepJes store is giving lie 'Hort were united in marriace bleNIlf we know wbere, was in town
 
away a sr.eel enamel-kitchen cabinet TU8llday eV8IlinK at 8 o'clock at the W~need.y.. , " .
 
on a voting contest order, Details' home of the bnde'li parenbl Dear tbe l'he'Par,nl-fMchen', .AMoc:iation
 
are menponOOin their ad. 8ummjt oommunity,' Rev. J. A. meets every flnt :Friday in the
 

There will be Services at the Dap- T~lley of Milan~ o81ciating. .Tlley month. All interested in. the
 
tiSt Churoh tbiS next SundAy Dlor6. SWIll make ttlb~lr bomTehnear tbl~ ,Milano school llr8' invited to atliADd.
 

I -"- d ._- myrDa Ret ement. e . coupe ". .
iDg a.t 11 o'c 0\:& JLn aUN ~t tbe Idt for AU9tin on a few daye visit. DQctor MulHQs,loH a ~()d milk 
",vening hour by P~~r J. A. Talley. . cow 90me ,few days a~ whioh i8
 

Kiss E8le Gee, one at tbe tele-· I supposed to ,haV-8 4iOO by choting
 
phone girls 'of tb" Rockdale 8X· HOL'I D'-AY·' ileelf to 1I.theating swee~po~~
 
chaDge, spent Sunday in MilaDO,' Messrs. Todd Pearsonud G. H; 

. guest at ~b8 Doctor Mullins home. 

'l~~~ ~n~::e~\:isw~~m::o~o~
week's'visit to Del Rio. a.., out in 
Valverde County, wbioh wIuI their 
former bome. . .' 
, , I 

Rev. J. W. Wardlow at Gaose 
held Bel'Vicee' at the Methodist 

Asbcraft of GaD88wel'e' tn Miluo ..
EX~· DR''S ION :::~~,'~M.~~:~.~ti~~:~;:, spent hijl time abaklDir hande Wltb 

. hie many friends bere, and vie were 
. I{lad to Bee bim. • '. . . 

.1Jutter is gettia. to. be a mi~btyFAR'E S ecarce article' on tbe I~I market 
Church Sunday. The attAndancetbe8e days. Eg~ likewise are scarce 
was very KOOd. especially at tbe 
eVtlning I18rvice. Four new memo, T All P • t · T'" 
hers were received to the church 
during the services. Tbey were Mr. 
and Mrs..1ohn aeathard, their daugb
tel' Miss aertha, aild \SOIl Dolfos. 

Quarterly Conl~eDee 
The first quarterly Methodist con

ference will be held Ilt the Milano
 
cburcb on Monday, January 8tb.
 
PresidiDg Elder G. W. Davis will
 
be here at that time and on the
 
Sunday before be will bold servicel:l
 
at tbe 8vening bour. Rev. Wardlow
 
will also he here on those days and
 

, tbe meI;Dbership of tbe cburcb &8
 
well &8 the publio in general
 
are -invited- to attend the I18rvices.
 , , 

0 om sm ~XIS 
• 

. Tickets on Bale necember 15 to' 
26 Inclusive, alltO December 81 

and January 1,1917. 

UlnitGd to Jan. 5th, 1911 

I••• '1ILDI. 

....L 

... .. - .... darkness predominate for 15 bOUN:' 
. . " 

and command a good priGS. 'Eitber 
on$ of tbeee'food Decessities are bard
ly obta(inab~ thro11lfbo~t. tbe wee~ 
and the·farmer who ~as theD;\ for sate 
will find a ready lXIuket and a good 
price awaitinK' for 'th~ prodoc:ta. 

Winter'.season',Is,Here 
, ThufIlday and Friday of this'w~ 

DeCember 21st and Dod, ale o~~ 
shortest days in the year, a~ tl\e 
days are now liK&in becoming Jo~ 
each day. We are now at the wi." 
teuolstice period, tbe tilDe at whi* 
astronomers calculate tbe .~ning. 
ot tbe winter'888IIOn·. A', tblS tinte 
of tbe year tbesai1el1iD'e8 001, about 
9 h01;11'8, waile the twililtbt and , 

l~_~- ~-
I 
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I MERCHANDI~E PI:" S~LECT QU}--LITY 

I keep a stock of merchandise of a select varlety, such as will satisfy as 
nearlv everybody as is possibly. My grocery department is an assortment of Fancy .. 
'and Select Groceries. My other departments are ~ach a store within themselves.I . , 

I bave a good supply of the very Best Coffee you ever bought or used, comes ~round and is put 
up in three and one-heIf pound cloth sacks. In each sack there ill a' coupon which entitles you to a 
liaodsome heavy table pitcher. 'Ihe pit<lhers cao be I!eeo at mY,store. Price of coffee is.l per sack. 

, . 
There' are absolutely no arguments about theg~)Ods that you purchase here at thIS 
store. 'We show 'you just what you are buying before your purchase is, made an<t 
guaranteeing it besides. No mail order house wiU qo that. We treat you right. 

, 'LeG~a~ S\Ocl£ and Poultry ~owders will go th~' next' few weeks llt Reduced Prices. " 
Phone '2 when Id Deed of anything in my line. . .... I I , 

MRS. c.
 

P¥~l1t.T~e!iers' 
" 4B~0(.~~Qllllepo..t 

The followu:ur: is the firialreport 
Bub.itted by the trt'a!lurer of tbe 
Pareot-Teachers' A880ciatioo to the 
finaace committea on Frida)", be~ 

,.' 08bWJer 15t.b:~ " , 
Total membership - 24 
S u.-mbers paid dues tor 8 montblJ. 
8 memheN "iet cSlMIl k 3 ~ODtbe. 
.. members paid dues'tor IS mooths. 
8 mQmbera paid dues for J DioothR. 

- 3 .m.bem uaid dues for 1 Blootlt. 
I meD)bera. have oat paid aoy dues. 
TotalW6.ouiMr-ol does ootlectee! '6.~ 
Subllcriptioos collected - - 20.00 
Tuitioo paid for childrtln .' . 4.50 
Money made at Camival· - 42.01 
Total ' t73: 11 

The expenditure has coosisted in 
the payiqg for wood; ,repaim, ice, 
hau~R qf water, procuriog' imple
meots tor repairing ",chool road aDd 
otber'incidentals of ,the sohool, 
amouotiDg_tQ t65.94. ~b.iiIS leaves a 

. total 0'.17 idtbe tre!iur,_ ' 
-The "leacherS arid '~troDs are 

making a heroic effort to proloug 
,the scbool term. While the wor,k of 
the Parent-Teacbers'AssoCiatioo hd 
COoeiste¢110 "far inaMisting to give 

, matena,l'aid 'to the school, stili it 
was Dot orgaolzed primarilY for this 
purpose.• A prominent writer re
mark_ "The public, .chool of today 
does not rest conte~t with dealio~ 
witb the child in the clll>8 room-it 
tries to reach him through 'hi8 
home, aod for this purpose it has 
orgaoi~d Pareot-Tea('hers' A88oci
ations. At these ~eetings the par
eotB aod' te.cheri, taIk over the 
children and discuss the best meth
oW! for bringing them up. The 
large cities have fouod that if they 
"would have'fm8Uby iDildted, ...bole
some hodied citizeus they must see 
that-'tlie minds aod bo4ies of their 
little 0088 are properly cared for, 
th4t the childreo are properly fed, 
clothed, pro~rly housed aod proper 

, iy taught, or ellie' the- well beio~ of 
the commuoity will suffer." 

Respectfully submitted, 
• Mm. J. U. Newtoo. 

President Pal'ent-Teacfie1'81 ASSC'D. 

nuu,SON CO~~~¥" 
", ,  :.• ! 

'~""'l'-'!' ;',. ~'·.t'I' ",:,._.,~.l 

)(e88rs. AotoDe and Joe Kohut of rhild B t Ihr Mol 
route 3 -were io towo' Wed:J.esday. ~~ ur~, e 
Their brother Louie, 'came iu tbat Billy',tiie tWQ y!ear ()Id SOD' JfMr.
afterooOo from Stamford ao,d the 
rest "of the boys will all be home to aDd Mrs. Hugh McGee was qUite 
have a big Ubristmu time. painfully and, almost aerio88ly hur' 

Fireworks of all descriPtioos cao ooe-day this week when attacked 
be found at the Peeples store. The by a Vieiol18 mule 'wb~ the' 'Child 
prices, are right, too; ADv.wu'pl",yiog ill the yard. The child 

Me88rs. J. '1'. Pruett aod. Cbarley ~ceived paioful ioju~ a~ltt the 
Wadliotoo of route 3, were iq towo .ace llnd head, but bt a miraculous 
Wedoesday. .. chaoce the iojuries a.n;t' bot' 'fata~ 

~~fistmas Times Are Here
 
-the time for giving and receiving, and our' stock 
is c~mplete. We have .:nost anything }tou will want 
suitable for gifts. Don't fail to come to see us and, 

~ ,'. . ,:' . 

let us show you what we have; we know we can 
please you., We can not attempt to teU you what 
we have; but com,e and bring the old folks and the, 
little folks; Our prices are right and the 'goods are 

• I 

guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

SANTA CLAUS
 
will be here in the' Smith Drug Store all day Satur':' 
day and he will have something for every child that 
he has the pleasure of seeing-Free of Charl!e. 

Come, we treat them all right. 

We wish for you all aYelY Merry Gbd~tm~. 
" ' 

~:.i.~~!!~:..~~.~~ ....~!~re 
'7
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CHRISTMAS IS NOW HERE
 
ana all the goodthings you will need to help make a real joyous Yule-tide wi!1 be 

found at my store. Fruits and Candies and hu'ndreds of oth~r nice things for 

the whol~ family are awaiting your inspection. Call around and IOQk them over. 

My store is "jam full" of the moet complete sU>U of Staple and Fancy Groceries I ~ve ever ·carried. 

Eve~.~tliDg for the boliday Beuon-Apples, Dates, Coconuts, BoUI8d and CanD~ Olives an(l Cherries. 

Evapcirated Fruits-Peaches, Apples, Apricots, Prunes, Figs. Grapes, Currants. Raisins and. Citron. . . .' . 

Always at your service The place you get 
with tt.e best groOeries. your moneY:b worth.J.-C. BEARD , . 

Single--and' Double :: :a~ :h:o::h::o~h~et=~~wCA~~ 
"'-ODC! are Sto"len over: and k8t them, uolees the party

.\ .I1~ . wants to save himself from beiD~ 
Doctor MuUine reports that some· humiliated by beiol Bensible enou~h 

-body's been "staking thiQg&" ont to brin~ those"trees;' back some 
ou his. ·fartXl nortl;!. of town. The night. Aod he'd bet.ter not hide or 
party a1llicted with the kleptoml\nia butT 'em either, for if he does the 
got a set'or two of steel single trees DOctor ·says lie')) have a Magnetic 
and a !ionble tree which the Doctor Dip Needle shipped to Milano and 
lett in' his field thhi'king all his Ishow the fellow how to find those 
neighbors good and, honellt. The siogle a~d double trees .' a sight 
Doctor bougbt some more, but he quicker than when he swiped 'em. 

.ABSOLUTELY FREE
 
,1Ii__ SlBital" PDrcWbltc .' 

<> :S'tEEl.., KITCHEN CABINET 

This Cabinet is of 
standard 'Size, 70 in
ches in height. 41 

inches in width and 
a depth 'of 24 inches. 

\ 

Call at our store 
and we will eXJ:lain 
how you can secure I 
the cabinet free. IThe Cabmet can be seen at our store. 

I J. D. PEEPLES I
I
 

ne Boy SeoUl Law 
Below will be found lSlaws which
 

the Milano Boy SCouta UUll3t learn
 
to live up to. These 12 pa~aphs
 
are known as "The Scout Law," and
 
every Scout who lives by this laW'
 
W'ill Plake a better boy 'of himself.
 

I-A ~ut iA Trustworthy. ' 
It. Scout', booOl' Ia to be truted. If be were to 

violate 1U bGllOl' bJ' toIllq a Ue, CII' by c....tlua-.DI' 
by IlOtdoiDa' _~alrl_ tuk. ~en truted GIl 
ht. JIonor, be -.,. be 'directed to baDd flY. bla 
Scoat ....... · _ ' .
 

~-A.Bcout is Loy~l.
 
Be Ia loyal to all wbom IoyaItiY,la. due, hla 8eout
 

INd•• hla Juae. ~.~a~~L~,- __
 
8-.KSCOut ia Helpful. - 

Be mat be ~ at UIJ' time to ..ve Uie.
 
help 1DjUl'ed JMD'8CIlIa and abare the hClllUl dutl..
 
Bemuat do.t "'t GIl'.-t tum lID -tbacb
every day. '. . 

, 4---:A Scout is Friendly. \ 
Be la a lrleDd to all and. brotbeir to ev

otjaer 8C!DGt.. • ' \ -, 
. 5-A Scopt ia Courteou•. 

lie Ia pallte to all, _pecI&JIy to ........ehlldrea.
oJd p.ap!e, &lid the _eM and bell11au. Be mu.t 
DOt take pay'ior'1MIIM M1pfu] QI' CWrteouL 

6~.6t~Dti. Kind. 
Be Ia II frt.. to iD\maIa: be <MIl Dot IdU nor 

but ayJlY!nlr-.tureIllNldJea*, but wiUatrlve 
lID_ve and pnMct:.u taumJ.a 1ft.. ' 

7-A Scout'is Ob8dient. 
Be obeya hla llU8Da. S-t Mutar, patrol 

..... and all otherdlllJr _atI~W authc*1tl.. 
8-A ~t is Cheer~l.
 

Be amll_ w..... be _: lilt lIw"ce to
 
orden Ia prompt U4 cb..-y; be __ ablrb _ 
8I'IUDbJea' at hardablDa, 

I-A Scout is Thrifty. 
. Be d.-notwaIltorilyd_tr07 PI'Odertr, be "'orb 
ialtbtul1J', ..... notbt~. and mak_ the a-t 
UN of bla opportunltlea. B...". hIa mGll~ ao 
thatb. DiaY pay hla cnm WQ. bepaerou to th_ 
In ..-t. and bellul to wortby objecta. Be IIIII¥ 
work forpay but muat IIOt receive tlpa ,.oourte
"CII'.-tturu. 

10-A Scout is Brave. 
B. baa the coarqe to lace ...... III Iplte of 

'fear and baa to ataDdap fOl' &be rlabt ...tut the 
cou:lDaa of lrieada 01' the j-. CII' ~ of ..
emt",and dlll.t doea IlOt dowD him. 

ll-A Scout is Clean. 
11. keepa cl_ III body and th_bt, atanda for 

cJ.D apeecb, cJ.D aport, cJ.D habla and travela 
with a cIeaD crowd. 

l2-A Scout is Reverent. 
. Be Ia reverent toward God: be la lalthlultD bla 
re1llrloua dint.. and reap.,. tbe CODvIetIoa of 
othan In _ttaw of eunam UId nIlPm. 

The GuettepriDting 011108 priD. 
all kinds ohtationery, suoh aeletter 
headll, 'eDvelopes, bills, statements, 
cards, circula1'8. invitatioos and a 
thousand 'other tbiogB. We turn 
out fil'flt class work a&d opr prices

I are tbe low&ilt in Milam county. 
............I ••••••••••••••••••••~ Call around and ask to Mee samples.., I 

[ 



---

1--. -  _.-.-. --_.. ,
. 10.,-1.1.,.,... it.M :toM-bhl) ,.hlJl,lI nl:1I1 I 

' ~h(·r .I:lnu...~ J~l" 1!l12., al Lh,~ 
Jw l tN''-' a' Mi......", 'I'CoI"",U~~'h:C:I~'i2-_ 

A -:Ill:IU 1'''1'''1 11I:t Xrn:.11 ·I'uwll. lau .... Mi.dll y t 'Oflll T"wu.-------'---------  ,-------------=-....,.--~ 
liltll hi' P!lila•• {"I:I:O. Sa:'....'. JI••,rJ 20. '117. I.", 4 

.......e -..M ca.' iAgricultural Specialists Win Be , .

I COLD I' ''" ",'<"".", ~~".~~~~~,,~~ ...~~~~.Y", ~~~~[I LIfe iMS Wha.tt You I>·"1l('''lllIlI~~ will 10" III !.hlallu ,",,1 I'l'mam h.·I''' 1111111. Ullllll for 1.1", 'JIII"HI>'81 1 a e IFR A'ME I of ~"l'aklDl( lolhJ' Mllallo fal·m" .." ",,,I 11,,",' ['\IIIIh"". , 
k 

. . - ' . - -~ l~ Tid" ,hl""'I1I'.'· j" hl'ill~ 11I"!llli",,",\ h)' .'I", '1'",,,- lIallklll'lf A>;Ijl)('illtillu I Can il be a success or 
81 wh.. ,,1',' lrr"'~ I" :~".,. Ih... (1II""I""S "'III'" "I"" ,,[ wi "II, 1I.,,,t yell. hall ill a failure; which do you 

~ ,1- )-> .14~ R II "till'.. roll' Ih"11I :w,1 wll:lt ,,11111" lI...y Ilillmi.. 1:0 hy fOI'III'!t,ll·NII,.,eHll • choose ( Look at the menI
i L lJ.1'-.L > ... nu, vi"itlll'~ "lImillg' \0 Millluo will 1>(1 "'~Ilv til ltJlI th" r"I'lIlIilN I who have made a suc

t nnythiuK tlit'S mi!:1Jt wi~1J hI knllw coucel'niug' Ih,; cOttllU el'ol' of Utlxt IN' l f 
year an.lllU<o coucl'ruing tile val·iollS ,livel',ilil'lltioll "1"11". 'rhey will b" cess. me ou 0 ..;,very -Ii lilt.!'" fo\' your iutl'l'e"t laud wou't he"itute til lll,sw"r YOUI' 'll1et'tillntl. ten started a bank accountI

Ixl2 Boarding $2.50 ""f!~/tl~O ! 'l'!!e Ull'etiug Ill' gal/""';IIg' of tli" fnl'll/erN Rud tlleir familiet< will in :n~e~h:l~e~~u~erfo Joun
..	 all I'wh"l,ility h" \, ..ltl lit the W. O. W. h"lI, In each town vi"ittJll, a 

10CllI hIlUK.... is ula,10 II l'ellrl'lleutativt! of the itiueral'y, who mRklO.'1· ar- Which will it be. suc-I	 
g 

I
v') f . $3 00 I'R~lgelJle."ttl of eo-operRtion of the flll'merll aud businl'liI! meo to helJl make cess or fal'lure~ I['s upAi. ram,"" ""1'100 thiS Illf.ur a suc.'CeIl'l. Mr. W. O. Newton b,,~ beeu .1l'signlltl'll hy the r 

Y • feet. DoHa" !!f'RdquRrtel'fl as local I'eprl'seutative, nud RUy furth ..\' information to VOU, SO start the year 
cau he obtaiutld from bim. Remembel' the datt>, lllill Friday moroioll:' right and open a bank 
C06tll you .Iathing, only II trill to towu. BrioI\' the 'family alonlC. account with us. 

M\'. E. C. Smith shipped ou: Po big I MI'>'. S. A. RU'8ell wishell to thauk 
car of ",veet p/)falOell OUIl day the her fl'ieDllll for tbe kindueas rtlnder"1 ~"t \ t _ 

Com
Inany [bJU~tb\Vl€ek'd 'l'be cah·r ,~~ttaiul'ed 450 edkher dthU!ing bl'br reedeuft idll~68tl and Irs.a e I 
'I' U8 e 8 an was 8 IP..~ 0 emp1e. ta es III Illet 0 0 OIng 80. . 

Enrythlllll. llIiW InrtIliac. MI'. Anton KOh~aves thia Mr. C. B. Ball of Smitbwick, Bur· Bank ofMilano I 
~. I .,nek for Cyclone. Bell counly,where net County, is l\ new oitizilb of the I 

... C•••I1.1 he will entel' the ml'rcantile bUHiuess Milano country. -Be i8 with Mr. A. ;: Ii••••••• .> .!Vith his hrother, MI', Jobn kohut, J. Gib80n !lud 80Y8 be bah~ves be'll Wh
Man Ki"IIeel by Train if,cADtly of Denison, Texas. try the towato in l}u8try tbis year. at High Priee of 

Near Chriesman ~~w~""~ Paper is DoiDg' 
A man by the name of Port Wilk !tis 8aid upon most t.n~t~o)rthy 

enon of the Davidson Cre"k com Full 01 Uarga'"DS '"D '. authOlity that tbirteen tboUsandA Storemnnity, met iuatant deatb last Fri·	 
IIprinting plants iu the Uuited States. 

1I1ay night when be alighted from II Ilave either 81\Sp9nded, or gone into 
moving freigbt train at Cbliasmac voluntary bankruptcy, 8ince .thllI
Be W88 a man 61 years of allll and price of printing matE\rial and sap· 
rode the treigbt train from Caldwell .. plie8 basan their rapid advanc88 a 
and in alighting be ran ag!lDst a 

It is i~5t· F'I~~t~b:~: ~~~:~~~e~::~~o;.~fl'~~~In-1itell ;>oet, meetin;; in,t,,:; i, Jeaw 
Decell6ed leavbll a wift! and Ileveral I~ ed tbat nearly ten thou8aad were 

what I have to otfer--good merchandise. at bargain
children anll Willi well kno.wn in newl!lpapsr plants, 80me of which 
Milan,a. Tile bereavement of the wertl very large aud located in' large 

prices. "Awaiting Opportunities" in dry goods and Cil6l!; tbe reml\inder were jobpt\nt•.family must be awful aDd tbey bave
 
tbe 8ympatby of all their ::J:ie~s
 

.. ":. 

Prayer meeeting tlvt!~ wedues ~ ;;i::oc~r: ::: ~::e:::;ar~::::rar:fs~::li::::~~ :;;;;;:;~;;day night at tbe Baptlilt Chnrcb Ii month, All intel'6llted iIi theThe pnblic 18 given a cordial iuvita
Milano school are invited to attend.tion to attend. We wlllcome you reasonably priced necessities of life. Call around 

'J' 
and see for yourself.I	 ~THE~ 

\ 
;

I 
MRS. C. HUDSON COFFEY 

1	 GAZETTE'S,.~~~~ 

CIRCULATIONi ssr"zs Premium MODey For First 
has been on the increaseTwo Crates 01 Milano Tomatoes 
most wonderfully the past 

Wf', the unllerKignf'd citil'Jeu8 of'J·p..Newlon&Son.'s.OO J.N. Su\tle tf;.oo three months and with each
MilaJ:;o and adjlll!ent tf'\'I'itory hereby J. B. L.nkCord 3.00 J. H. Bumel 1I.1iO 

!8ulJtlcribe and pledge the amolln tt~ J. C. Beard ,.. 2.60 W. II. n-__ .2.1iO issue it keeps on increasing 
amazingly.I~::.i~:~J~:to::d ::~d t~ri::dt~:; ~: t. :i!:;··:::·:::::::: r-~ f~.;:T::=.::::~: 

v:ill IJe wo.-th whitA to' the gl'o'Vt'r" D. T. Mood 1.00 E.C. Smitb I.OO It requires circulation to 

and thedGY's ta:;I~:; wear, Iwho markl't the fi\'llt aD'••eC')uil Frank Smilh 1.00 Joe Eiam _.I.00 make advertising protltable.cratell of tomatoeH iu Milano during It. E. Thwe.lL._ 1.00 Tom McGre., I.OO 
a	 quiet Clt,-·t <;;:i:1 her tilt! sprinl\' of 11117. Proper reatric- W.W. McCallum 1.00 Johnllna-gelt.. 1.00 and this is one particular 

tion!! will IJe [,)aefd around tho T. J, Moore 1.00 H. O. G I.OO point we have always lookfriend Iln l'''-e next stre'!t \'\ pr"miUIDH to aHIlllr8 a S'lllal'e, W, H, M.G<..,........... ~ ~. ':;. HllIi !...
rc;'?'€s!<e, tlle housewiFe	 : I' ed after-to produce results 
!!OOfllt l\u<1 ellUlll lI\1portnuity. til j¥A\o:;;;:~:;;;'-~·.·-.~·: 50 C: S. ~:::; .."",."" IiOwona·;rfully.	 tor our ajvertisers,every gl'Owel', RltC!! /is th" folln\vllljC: Ed S...ndanl,........... 1\0 W. II. Nil......... 1\0
 

The tomatoell mat be «rown In t.he Mill\no Lc~r- E. R. Catre............... 60 D. F. Gihson._... IiO
S~~ ,annu: sp~~e the	 A.n ad placed in the Gazette
ritory. mUlt be of. markelable vario'!)', IIIUII1~' ~. C;, GiI~on ...•••••_... 00 -. -. McCoy..•... 00 I 

tim-:- to f;O f.. 'e)' toer:J£if, Iof a lancy pack contalnln« not. mort' lhlLn 'I I'" II. lllLlfl;loft......... rIO L. B. Dukell.... 60 I reaches almost .1 thousand 
bllt if !;!•.~ h,:.:; l'::cl: T~lc·· tomat.on. cVt:rynne of whlcb mUIt. ahow a natlll'Ql .I, ..~. Xl.l'w:lrl..... .. r.n 1'. D. Niles 6U subscribers, and taking in

11ink BOO I.- (,,~ fron. any catfacc or wvnll bh..m- J. H. :-..::luJ-:hl.cr __ 2fi W. A. nnltl'fl.... 25
p!~an'~ .~·"r'<':f: :a. t:f:.e 

iKh insid..· or out••'int prize i. to bo 60 per cent t.r J. (~. MI'MHlo.n._ __ 25 W. A. Bplt........ 25 i to consideration the fact 
ho."fie :;J,e le. x, ")~ (I,at I,er t thcJ,tnmlum mOIl(')'. If!COnd prize 40 per cent ot N. C. Wolf ._ 25 J.A.Arthur...... 25 that five people on an aver
(riC/Ids Qrc , i ',I;n~"1i wE; httlf' nm"nnl ~uLncriIW'lI. The winner of lhr li~t U.URll.(~1I <:Iary . .••..... :!!i W. F. HookCl'.~.... 25

I I,d",,· I':'~l 'Iut take t.he~·ot'tl.•. A.comnlit.tA·(! will M. J. Pk'.·t:e 26 C. F.J...:afemer.. 2!'J a!o:'e read every copy of ain ,pec.~ing cii~t,·,,;!,". II :li':.~~I;;I~I ..:Ol.l~~':.: t~:~ ;:~7.~::~~~~~:0~~ur~.ri~~~~; It. J,. Wll1inm 50 newspaper it will be seen 
nr·'IJu.vllhl4'! nl.'HI)' tiJn('! buL Hol hll~'r thl1n AI)ril T"'e Gazette will t'h't!u ),po.r'. ~uh:....ril'llun to 
H~I"'. J.,.'QVP UIt! ",on(',. ,ll thu Millu10 111'111:. the wi.nnr.r of the lil:"l Ilrh.l· und "pix l!'Unlh. tl1.1t four or tive thousanJ 
C:i'¥'I' II Jilth! h." ...t JUl') Ilch. Lb., lurm:tLu in,hJ"l")'. I "ulllW:nuUun tA, the winner or lh"'lIrroncI11n1to. 

people read the Ga7.dteI-------------------- 
everv week. This is no ex

i 'Jrllgu~y PI,",tlna F!lre:t.. No LIfe I. W~sted. aggeration. but plain facts , lTfl1"U;';I, I,,"d, of wlllc1I was for· No IIrc Is \\':wh'd 111 tile grcat ';'ork
~. m",.", t,.".,k·,';. ',ilili" n few YC:lI'O hOM er'a halld. 'I'h" j;CllI lou l">or t" p')1 founded by newpaperdom. 

pla.nted \1101'1: a .. '" 17.03r,O·JO rorsot tsh In 1I~"I~ "." l:rlnd to brlglltpu 01\1 
~~

THE SOUTH. 
V:~3Tt:I~N

T;T~Gi1 '.I;~ & 

C.lf,;;- ,\.:V 
n _~ 

...	 ~! lrc"s ers.-l'lnlip Jame~ Dalley. 

~ 
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~ 

e 



SonieLoeaINewsNotes!l~~~~~~~'~~"''l,
 
Mr.!. Arlhur Clemeutl! ret111'1l...1 ij 

_"~ ~~~ h~:tiU Galvl!8tou Thurtdlty 

MI88 Auuio Lee PpopJeI', wbo it! 
IlttendinjC IlCbool in Cameron, WRR a _ 

~ue.!lt.. (It hOlJld"lk" sun.da~'1", 
Mre. J. M. ClAve was VII'ltlllg h'r 

Iiangtltel'. Mrs D"u Laul:forli, "t .~ n.u- .th'e IHlst week or two. 

Mr. B. F. Shaffner and \viCe of' 
TeUlplt', wele t,he lfIlesbJ of Mr. ntJd 
M ..... G. W. Shl:ffuer tho pnHt week.
 ., PrO~: Cawpbell ';f the A. &
 

'1ol.,CoIlege, will bold sel'Viceli Itt tit"
<"'1uiRtiau Cbl1rcb every, Olf'coud 
Sunday iii tbe moutb. I 

Mr. Miltou' J. J'ierce gave us an- . 
"" other sub8criptiou fO the Gazette the 4 

,p8IIt week wb!".b goes to Mre. Alma 
Rftgan. at ROtau, 'l'llxa>l. 

Mrs. Lee Braon and litlle lion, 
Dadly Lee, retornedbome SatordlAY 
from Temple, wbere tbey bad been 
viRitiug friends aud relatives. . 

BIr. and Mn. Stendard of Valley.
 
, Killa, P!'rentl!'nf Mr. aild Ed
loll'll, 
Standard, ire'DllW COlDen to Milauo 

. .. 
NO STORE IS MORE COMPLETLY STOCKED mAN THIS ONE 

A look on the inside will COllvince any une that my stock <ff groceries and 

~elleraJ merchandise is about as complete as an uptodate store ever gets to be. 

If you are not a reKlilar CUslomer Of this store. you could do no better thing than to 

become one at once. Ask any of my cllstomers and they will tell you that it is no 

trouble for them to find what thev want in my biO' store. sell groceries and 
J •• l' 

. 
several lines of lreneral merchandise. I make these lines a study for the benefit of" 

my customers. I strive to give them the best goods for the least am0unt of money: 

Always at yoor 6ervlce
 Tbe vlare you get

with tte bPst grO"eries.
 your money'" worth.
 

, and will make tbeir home bere. 
. , . '.- Cold W tb Dr· Tbe Ga1.Eltte has several bondred.;1Inl.Roy ClementBleturnedbome ea er 'DgS

-. blst Frida,y accompaoied by' lIel subscribers wbo are fesrfully bebind 
fatber, 'Mr. B_ett; fr(lzn Mineral AGood 'Wet season witb tbeir subscriptions to the pa

. Welle. WbEor& 'he bad been for tbe .. per Bnd as we cao't keep the paper 
" benefit of bis h~altb. .- " SCientl~.I_s tell..ue thnt.o,ur, wloters_ going oolesll_ tbis mouey comes in 

, .. ,Mr., .pa*er Kellom. of Valley ,Are gettiug milder every y~ar, but. we can ooly trust to your greatful· 
VjIls, a liye lItook boyer, wlI.8l1lllloci· tO'look at tbe matter during this !'t'.8R to 'call around and make a re

"I.t1D~ \Vi~Qllr4lltizen Mr. Horada .week we find it harel to believe. tbe Imbonement. Some have even fall
, Wbite'thi&:",8eIi: in tbe interest of 

\ bilrJng IKime. live .Btock. .
 
.: .' , . .
 

r This' uexl;,8Vlldllr.. January lfisl,
 
.,' J8 the regular ,1/fIlrV(i!.e day at the
 
., V ethodJ8't £'b·O~'. 'D~rv;'_D wI·II.tIe 

.. .... <XI "~~ 
(ljmd~cted by' e pastor. Rev. J. W. 
~ardlllW. at. buth the morDlng aud 

. eveDinl{' hom.. '. . .' . '. '" .
CoD8~abl,e W. 1:. Peer s{lent a dAy 

or 'BO at HaD}ble 'rexllll, the guest of 
. bill'daDl{btef.Mre. Bartice. 'Mr. PileI 
8818 uide from the enOl'Dloe oil in· 
·dUltry there ha also saw the lc.rgest 

:. -Mr,BMJ'deay;, be will come ult 
every oUrer Matot'llay hereafter as 
'I9ng IS tbe Legislature is 1\1 ll,IllI8ion 
:He returned' to A11lltin Monday. 

,:', ;1m. J.B;Newton~avetw.o BU~ 
;, llOrtptfollIito tbeJ~a~ttethi. week; 

one of ,whtch 1l'0IlIIl t6,,-MI'Il.•Emma 
.9urke. at Bnrke, ~XB8, for_rly.oI 
'MUano, and tbe oth"r goes to hef 

; ,'daughter, ~iBll CI~e Newton at 

Dilley, Tex!I8. . 
, COuld' l"t't !Em A; ~ I., l'.~a.. 

-:'You c(.n;d, put,' r-:lIl!:·,.:f' ll'elsnd. 
8cofJand add ,W;a1l1t!ln :;i"xaShAdlltlll 

"Please -help me, 'klnd lady, 
... b.rd drlTen," "Here's a doUar for
 
,.ou.,~ D09r man. Do you mean lP'J
 

. are 'di!"en &0 desperaUonT" ''No.
 
--: to :,wort:'

-''-,-----~ 
80", .. FACTS ABOUT ",ILANO. 

,-IB- the l18atest railroad center 'In 
MIlaM Count,.. 

The little cltll of ;alUano hIB fuJly
"00 u·'.. en ghtened people. 

It Is one ot the "beet trbck growtng 
Auntrles In Central Texaa. 

A goocl telephone syslem alt over 
tbe toWll and the country. 

Sixteen passenger lralns stop al 
lIllano, every tweoty-tour hours. 

Jrnano has a '7,000 brIck collelle 
wti-a&nre for tbe school children. 

braeius and exhlleratlug .to I1ve In. 

Is a place In .whleh you cao do good, 
be good and live In perpetual peace 

The . town Is blessed wtth tOil I 
~bureb81 of different denominations 
~ 

Is'. good place to establish )'opr 
home. rear your tamtIy and school 
your ehUdrell tor au cdllcntlon. 

The Itltle city bas MaRonlc, Odd 
Follow. W. O. W. Rod F. E. Rnll C, U. 
'tnt.emtlle.. All eatabItahed for yoarR 

. . en III arrear so far that we '. must 
0p.!nion oftb08!ldealing IJI scieoce. obey the postal lawe aud qoit 
The we(ltber this week bas been 'eendinjt tbe paper. A dollar a year 
cold, bad, 'i-aw aod' most anythiog itln't much mouey. but Ws a gueat

' , deal to os when ee eral hood red else yoo may wisb to call il,anli BII a' ,v 
", (Jwe tbat dollar and tbe heavy

oonBe.qoence mucb bas suffered, In- mpnthly cost of print paper bil18ar~ brt'edio~ purposes:" See or wrtt~:to 
clndinlr stock, property telepbone constantly staring u,s in tbe face; 
wirea and such otbel' tbiri....... It is WJ! need "'oor assistaoce ureatl....eo>'. , 
a true .type of"wet Jauuary" weatb- .
 
er llnd'the wetlless is a bleBBing aDd MI'8. S. A. RusseU. wbo has been
 
tbe freE-ze 10 tbe ground bRA done qUite ill for some time, i~ rllported
 
away witb innumerable iusects. to be Improving tbis wef.'~.
 

.. 

Jobo Kohot; route,3, Milano, Texas. 

Wanted-to make. a contract with 
some one to bny or contract for 
cord wQOd on the stump. Wit,bin 
mile of Wood, Spar on I. & G. N, 
Iuquire for furtber particulars at . 
the Gazette oftlce. 

'One Definition. 
hi Miow1l1t!r'1tefttl!S • BWt I~':;;;~~~:; ~~~ .. ..A·'-~ .. A diL tk.. 

match; for
rna lch Is
,hend on 

~I0fBee at a-tdeilce. 

I.' Om""Boan: 

l '·~A: ]
I 

the. 

hmT··A··'·_···· :~-_!Me_".lINT·ANL··, 8!1nda:t,'anil,Part ot Monday at home. ..........

l1~r r..'tl1gbteJ'-yel a 800.1 

me'"ly a ~beap stlllk with,
"i'~ COld of It. 

IliIS••llllllllllliill~ 
DR. _~. W. MULL;;fNS. . ' -'
 

We, are'· agents ror the above 'medicine and tonic. I
 ~""""-PhOllle No. a• " coo........ered clay 01' altrht.Specllll.__ 
' . l I' "Iven tD dlo..... at ......en cd .blld . 

7tDS •• m.aad6tDSp ....If is the 'mostly advertised and used inedicme in 
" 

State 'today. Ask your neig~~,or ab?uf. it and see what I The' Route of .Safety 
10 speaking of hetter farminl{ con-

I they think a~out it.·, Ask. us about It.. ditionsfor tbe Milano collnhy".:we
fhid our banker Mr. W. O.Newten,. 

<:Si::~;~:7:~~I." E. 'C'.·· Sml·t·~ n'.f··'U'g'' If.§~1wg~~..·.· s't:o',r;c'"
for 1 commerCial11 him to ire 8,IJCoeRBful in 

bu~in'ess mlltters. Everybody bB8 a.....J bobby, or at least ~lUgbt to, and 
THE NYAL STORE 

.-'- . 

MI'lI. E. R. Cates returned recento, Milado LoC'.ll1 No. 1642 of tbe Far-
Iy from a week's visi~ to Rogel'll. mers Union wisheM to thaok the la. 
where sbe WB8 the goest of bet' dies of the Liberty 10CllI and of tbafi d'aisler aud ber brother. MI'lI. N. I Liberty comnlUuity for tbe ne In· 

~ dWard l!-Od Mr. Y. E. ,Bleeker, and Iuer and bupper that wa~ prepare
also l.Lt:t many of ber pchool girl. tOI' tbe quurtet'ly county meetinll' 
triflnda. ''Her brother·iu·lltw iR tbink· there on Janunry 4tb. Tbeit· eftorts 
iUI{ of mov-ing down to the Milano lIud ap~i"tauce I\re trnly appreciat
conntry, belil'vinll' they woulcllike t',1 hy members of tbe Milano Local. 
Milauo better tban Bell COlloty. 

MiRB Alice BI·tlD"an of Milano. 
MipAes Kline and Ruth Newton of was tbe gUl!8t of hel' brother, Larry 

Milann, are visiting tbe howe of Brenoao tbe firRt of this week, 
.JI1<1J.(e BUhy.-HollJel'ville Tl'ibuue.. -Som.'l'ville Tribune. 

Has a motal atmosphere thal tsl,1F"":~._~~--~-""!"~~-"'!&'~ ....~":""'~~~~--~~~~
H.r......illl 101S0llIb1e Charges Bul all Worlt is Slrioll, Cah. Woodwtrk 
GRA~ & MeCALWM BLACKSMIm SHOP 

H. O. Irll.. & VI. W. McC.lla.., Pr.priet.rs 
' , . 

W(1 M, lCeneral blackpll,itbinR. horsf.'l:!hollinl{, atdmobile rl'(lair
injC au,l p:araltt' work of all kinrlR. Oor work ia 'Ion" promptly Rnd 
by Hkilled wOl'kmanbhip in fil'bt cIa.... "tl·If'. Brillg liS YO\1I' I'Cpair 
troul,)pt<, YOI11' 111'01'('11 fSl'ln t<Jolll. ,!,,1I1«)UH. 01' anytbing tbat nlle,lo! 
I,epah'ing. We l(iVtl you good WO\-kWllusbip nt l'eRouable prices. 

:';.;;;r~~':.·l?"~:t:::.t:l~;::~:~ed":~ .....:itm::ht~r.::::ftl~~~~ ••~~I:::;~ 

Small Bo"s·,oess Ads 
For Trade~Wi11 trade for or buy 

a one-borse w8fCOn. "Muat be in good 
shape. Joe Ed Bea.vers, Milauo. 

Wanted-Sweet jlotatoes, wlllpay 
75 eeote for yellow or pumpkin yam, 
potatoes. Want eatiujt potatQilll. 
not seed. E. C. Smitb. Milano: -. 

Por Sale--A full bl~e'd' male 
Doroc Jersey bog. weighing over 
300 poonds. Ha...iop: two, I will·8ell 

Lthie oue for '20 cesu. Fine fer 

w.,•• Tir k li&hL F.r.. I I.p.ired. I G. L:MUWNS 
~;~~~,;,,;,;;;;,....--=~---__

,2.0 
---_--""" 

-.~~ - _._---

stock raising seems tphe a bobby of 
Mr. Ne\vton, arid .It iA nne that 
would he a moat splended' hobby

1for every OIIe wbo coold devote a lit-
tie of tbeir time to tb~t /rOOd inve~t-
ment. He says be bellevee every 
member of a farmer's family·.ebouHhave a niD or two, or a few sheep" POand learu the ltood returns sucb ao . 
hlvestment is bobnd to br.inl{ th~.m. 

THE WELL GROOMED MAN 
IlIrull Fllor.III. AlIHIIoll 

.1 .11 ti...L 
No need to wear that 

wrinkled or baggy suit 
when a small o.utlay will 
make it look ·1I.s neat as 

• when new? 

Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
adds new life \ to your 
clothes and dig-nity' and 
confidence to Yourself. 
Bring yOtlf clothes to me. 

l~__-



~.IiIl!!l!i~~.:l~ir.:;i~1rJ~~S 01 The SIOres
'SH-OES P·RE~DIU"11 ·1I~~ D ~ i'~ ..,l~,·" ~:;~,I,;J"'~JXI~":I~i!~~~::t~r,c:rC" 

~ III~W "1.1)' ~ awl III:. 1,..tll,I''-' iU."ut I_.. I$20 /' • ('J.llinl-{ yunr lltt...,tiflll tu tbHm In 
- tllei.· lid in thiH isaue. 

- A laundry baHket leaves tbe store 
• • of Mrs. C. HudllOD Coffee p.very 

- M~n who are better posteJ thall we ~re. t~I.1 LIS lhat $20.00 Shoes an:. not Tullllday at noon. ComeH hack th" 
slLme week. Lanndry left at tb" 
Mtore on any ,lliY of the week will 

't ., 1,000 SIIl"uefliVflllltf:llti"n for the next bll8ket,only possible, but probable in the near future. W I rCl:CIVeu nearlve laVe JUS 
- 'ftll: TUl'nor Lnmtli>r Company re

eeived a CILI' of eol.] frame lumbar 
pairs to add to our alreally lar~e stock. which were bought early enough last year to tile }last week Ilwl MannKer Mc·

Uregor says hll iii prep'ired to 81l1"I' ply the demand of our t1'uck gr'JWll1'l'. 
Let us shoe you and • He iH pricing the boanling at fa,50guarantee good j:rices to our customers during' this season. and the IJ:2 at'S, 00 per 100 f\et. 

The J. C. Beard store stiil keep8your family. on rl'ceiviujt more new merchandille 
Ievery f"w f1llyS. Thi~ store ill pin. 
ing a I'epulation for "lIaving anyOur We 
thing you might call fol'," and the 
stOl'e contains more ::oods thanP~:' J.B. NEWTON & SONS ~::;: looks po!'sible oould ever be stacked RIKht . Business within the spaciou~ building. 

........UU.....U.UIiH....jlftU..... The Smith Drug Store hall secured 

Train Kills. Mexican 
A llexican belonKing to the I. & 

-U. N. extra section crew waa killed 
hy an eaBt bound L & G. N. 
pll8Benger train Sunday afternoon 
jaat below the depot. He attempted 
to ClO8I! in front of the train 
and Belling another train ap
proachi~ On the oppollite track he 
retracell hiB steps, but too late to 
save hlmeelf from being struk by it. 
He W88 bnried M~day in the Mexi· 
can cemetery at Big Lump. 

Preparations for truck farminll' are 
DOW nnder way all over the Milano 
COQlltry. Hot beds are beginning to 
show up and the time tor BOWing to· 
mato seed is now at hand..Some 
years ago.these activities b:&jCan jUllt
after ChrIstmas, but experIence has.0"_--. 'k' 0k- N'd'" .$. , _ • 

the all:ency for the recently fame<1 
Mr. A. C. Hll88, Milano's largest ISays Mel 0' e patent medicine kno',vn Ill! "Tanlac",I an IS a which is now one of tbe moet wide· 

plant grower and shipper, reoeived Iyadvertillt'd medicinal prepa..tionll 
an order the other dlty for s.ome cab- Third 'Class Town ever brought before. the public. 
balrll plants from a puty In Beck. Rt-ad the ad of this store in thht 
ville, Texllll, askiag Mr. Hess to We beard Captain Bedell say tbe issue and 888 what !anlac ill good for. 
send BOme more cabbage plants like other day that Milano always Willi a The big sale of. dry lI'oods at the 
the ones bonght from him R year "third cla88 town", meaning tbat J. D. PeepleH store iB still ill pro· 
ago. Said seven cahbages railled tbere are three girls to every boy gress, and many ~ple have taken 
from the plants weighed 91 and a and three :>Id maids to one batche. advantllltll of thIS opportunity to 
half poundll, or a fraction over IS lor. Perhaps that Mlves the prob- buy BOme good merehandille at very
pounds each. Mr. Hess bllll bnllt up low prices. Some of the goods are 
a plant businll88 from a number of lem why Milltno hllll so many being BOld at amaBingly- low priC8R 
states and 1Ii11 hUliiness is increlllling "yonng ladies" who have been"wait· and the merchandise or this !store 
constantly with a reputation tbat ing" BO patintly and fot' BO long. h88always been of the best quality 
reminds the buyer to buy from him But come to a second thougbt, we and new atld uptodate stol'k. 
again during the following year. find that bachelors are also plenti. If ""OU are needing HOme stock or 

ful. Theno's BOmetlling radically poultry powdel'll, Yl!u will find jaat 
Tbe Farmers Loau Association wronll', and 88 it'll 1I'0t us bested, we what you need •• llf8' C. Hudson 

will hold a meetinll' on Saturday leave the remedy for Capt. B~ell CQf!ey's l'tore at 'a"9peelal price. 
afternoon, January 20th. to diVUlge for the welfare of Milano. 

, On next Tuesday, Jannary. IBrd, 
the Hawkes eye gl888 specialist will I he in Milano with headquarters at ,

"" 0' .__ _. p ••" _ •• '!'."'~ the J, D. Pfleplell store. Many of,
pz.:v"a... "mh. ,,:ae Wallu.." or JTll!mu r . or a little later is ample time to BOW -.....:: our peopl.. bave learned to take ad· 
tomatoseeci in the hot beds. Judg. ~ vantage of this sgecialiat's annual 
ins from the spirit of the growers, k~ .:-'OK. ;-c:......... viIlit LO have their eyes propl'rly 
the trdolt tndaatry will be consider- ~~ GlAS5~ fitted and his visit here Tueeday

b ' ..... 1 will be another lI'ood chance to have 
a Iy m",...-,. tbiB year tban ast. yonr eyes giveu the attention of an 

1111111111111••11111111••1 GLASSES FI'r'rED expert who knows bis buainlltlll. 1 H 0t' , I
II. TIle , ....: ~ We notice the Newton Store has 

• 1010 aU IdDdo of watch aDd cloe~""'" a huge stack ot cold frame shee.tinll', 

:~:t,"=-:::~~ aw ~es EXPERT. ~ -IClan ::~~~ig~tr ~~~n;n~h~m~~~~;: 
at any sudden notion. 

The First State Baak mailed out
Essay On An Editor WUI be I Ih• J Do..llnIH St T'lllllldlll J 23rd ..ome five hundred letters the firsta 1ftJ. • I uupIVIl Ie lftIlWGy, anuary • ot this week to farmers all over the 
An Editor is a millionaire without Milano and adjoiniojC country, in· 

money, acoogressman withQut a job. It vou are interested in the preservation of your eyes forminjC them aboutthe agdcnltnrol1 
a kiDg without a throne. He con' I and in obtaining a first class pair of R'lasses at a mod- specialists that will be here this Fri· 
structs without a hammer or saw, 1 erate price, this announcement is of unusual interest day morning and Inviting U1em to 

I
come to town durlnll' the morninll'.
 

boilda a railroad without spikes or ,toYOU. ThiB Wll8 done at considerable ex,
 
ralls, and farms without a plow. He We have an-anged this visit with the A. K. Hawkes Com. pense and i~isonly to be hoped that 
I'ODS a bntcher shop in the journal· pany, witb the dilltinct understanding that patrons will bave the the farmers will find it convenient 
istic world and dell18 out brains I same careful, expert examination of the ey&' Itncl will be charged to be present. Surely nothing but 
cheap for cash or credit. He loves tile Bame standard, moderate prices as ill the Atlanta office of the extremely bad weather could keep

Company. The firm of "Hawkes" is a Soutbern Company tllat them away, and eVen ~hen it wn111d
 
those who advertise 8M he does a needs no introduction. ~tablished 1887, and hll3 beeu supplying be worth while to make the trip.
 
brother. The editor is a lawyer, tbe publ' 'th' t' f t 1 f 1"0 Th
IC WI sa IS ac ory K asBell or nelLr y iI years, eyare WHY I BUY AT HO'ME. 
teacher and a preacher and he sends dtlllerviojC of the utmoet confldeoce, an.] wt', personally, as their
 
out truth to sou1& and is condemed local agent, stRnd back of their good" Rnd wurk. With thair n~cause I waut to get what I bu)'
 
himself. He heltls the woundell, Istronll' financilll standinll: and their reputation for iotllgritv Rnd when I pa)' Cor It,
 

. d t reliability. you Rre gU8ratOteed the hlllOt potInibly 8llrvi(~, Wtl re'l
cares fot' the dleiag an l'esCUes htl Cer you to any bank or to tbe thoulllLnda ot satilifled l.u..tomors Because thl' IUlln I bu)' Crom stand. 
(>8rillhing and starvll8 himlltllf when weannll' iIltwkes glaMOB. .' -' back oC the goods, 
a ham sandwich would jerk him _. =
from the jaws of death.-~chRnltll. -youareiiiVii8dto·ce,me iii"ilDdiieetheNEW TORIC LEN~E8'1 Because I believe III transllctilll< 

the kind that curve to the sllape of til" eye,und permit clenr vision business with m)' friends.

II entil't'ly to the edgllll of till' 1"0,,. Thil-l m",]"rn forlD of lens ill Dl'l'nllse I s..11 whnt I produc" her.. 
I'tluulil'l ChurGh i rni.. 'illIY rOl'lacin~ the dIll "tY.I.. ftlit It'll"t.", ,ulli w" w,.,.ut nu .npPllr. lit hOlll" an.1 h,'.,.. I should bu)'. lbc MuU~ tuuity til ,Ielllllllstrntl' t,II"111 ttl YOII.·- -We"'vllut··yon to" kn"w.. ,.fil,ut-KU.... l'l'ljK:·;--..:ihi,- ,....,7..,I.";j·fl;i. B,','''''.'' 1111' m"n I bll)" from lJa~" 

Extllnds invitatIOn tUltllo chil- I llifoelLl.. ··-giviuK hllth fILl' aD.'1 01':11' vi~iun in ou" I"u,; withcmt tile I hi. 1':'" "f du' t",,"II. """l1t)" 111111 stnt ..
 
dren and grown ptlIll'le to unllightly dividilll( Iiue- thll 1I11L'II"r.pieoo uf tllil ItlDS-umk","" ILrt. tax('•.
 
:::~~utn1~[ur~~tlC'::~x~\):,~~ LtlIM tl1aD til.. l,rice of two pai .. llnd fnr IllUl'O '~l\Ivolli,,"t. I U~c"n"e c~er)" lIoll~I' I ";.('IIt! H'
 
day morning ILt III u'clock. .-- Wo"i,rjCe OUI' cu~ioi;joi-II·IL'D·c]th8"i;ubifciu;;';D;;I'nl"h;;;-,\Il- d~li·: 1110111<' stnr" nt hUIII(' ,tn.1 WUl'k. r"r
 

inle tile OpticiaD'1I vi"it nn.l bavll a pail' lit th" 1l"lIl'iu" Hawktls ! 1111' ,'nlllllll\lIll)" In ,dllch I 1I~l'. 
We willlJllrtainly welcumfl yuu 

1I UlIu.-, fitt,.,.l,.or at lel\lIt III have II tt'st 1ll!"I" to .1'.:h'l"I,ninl' if r"n i 1:,"'"'''''' the lIIall I hll~' Crom h"I." 
and WILke yon feel glltd thlLt D'K1<1lCIlISl-lt!Oi, No.' ,'hargc! r.", l'lI.·,'flll l'XillIllUnIHlD, 11""I'I,or, III)' .ch"ol., Ill)' chin'dl. III~· 

you Cllmll. 1----Plel\llfll't!llllllll!;I'I:, 'lI'II,iir"\"III-;;'"",,i,,'j',1 "11I1·-uic:;.]-;;"at~~'i;i;i~:;;-'j-;i; loll~c ","I lily hOIl... 
llltch fflrm of "'11'< "wi "t.v", ..r ,:l:o:l~. :0",1 .hllt uu n"vll.lI~e will ht' 

\Vc know we CUD into",!=lt yllll tllDfl~ IJV''''l'f"'~lIlal' IJ1'i,'\'~ Oil ;1t't'~Julll uf thid tlptM.~ial virtit. .' BPI':lII'I' 1':1' 1'I'IIIT1lllHil~ \\hkh il'

~:~:":J1::: f:~:~:I:'tl:;O:tUc~" I Our Oplician Will R~main Oilly Glle Day. Don'f FOfycllhc DalC. i I::::::;:;<';I"·:::::hll~~'·.::"~~;: 11~:.e In IH /:00,1 

::;:~;r~~'ir ~:":I~~IL~.f~;~~I::I~il':'~:: I J D PEEPLES ~! ,...I:,;:,~:I.~:: ...::.,I~,~.;I; ~~~n~:~:~'I:::,iM~~:~'~,~"I'l 
1~;tJu~i Ullfl M()n~....: IU'4~ nlwnyH ~ i i It'II,\- 11'0111 at IWIIH' II.' hl'lt' \\ ith h::I K,,,,01· W" will I',ok fur yuu':I • '. i ~dlllll~'.,.~"~I',I1I~I>;" I:is \\'uro~~ IIr dll',·r. 

•_._____________ II••••••••M Ha ;;, lDM e ,11\.1 Ill,' \I'ltl.lllll,I,. \I 11.,"1 II,·. 

'2.1 



I TIlhll..nOG tte'.IOOUod Entered as aeeond elU8 mllil_IF.t III o.Teau. Sub- matter .1..11&1'7 lB. U.12. at Lhe 
....Ptlon prlef! I.. II per ,. . _,t. oftIee at 1111...0. TexaB.I C. H. LI.ter. Publl.h . THE MILANO GAZETTE un4... the Act of ......,h 3.llI'l9. 

A Smnll Pllper in a Sman Town. hut. MiJ(hty (~QOl,. "rown. 

Sillll , .... Mila., T.au, llluHI" F."'uar, 11, lIn. • 1..1Ier 7 

Talking About Milano's Progressivel!ess ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The Southeru~hi)lper,a truck and IN REAL untown or Inclllity if thoy encoura~ll I

poultl'y paper IJllbliMhell"t HoUKtoll, the f,mnet.... t:, jo(l'OW better aod It seldom happens in 
:THE PRICE 

OF LUMBER repl'udu"~'1.fl·uw the Gazette in itM wore CI'OP-· l'he hUHineMH meu of real life that the "tail 
remains the same. regard- !llIlt week MI""U~ the to.mato premo Mllann. 'l'tlXIlH. deserve credit and Iwags the do .. I')r th 
. . _ _ _ ~m mO!!,t'}'~~~tllle _\vblCh r/lClln tty tbe th~.!lkij. 9.f.JI..vety pro1lucer and 0 I" g ,~et
less of what you are pay- appeare<l in tbe Gllz",tte. It I'e· COllsnwel·. "He that mllkes two I fte Pteh gh th,~ cart be
. . produced the article in full. in- bhultlH of grass grow wh'lre nnly one ore e orse. 
109 for (lther merchandIse. Iolul1inll( tbe URme~ of e~ch p"r-"u g~'e\v bef~re ii:t beuefllctor of wan· II fhey a.re mer.e exam
We have the same price 

on our .cold frame lum
.&. h d 
oller as we a a year ago., 

-, On~ Standard Cold 
Frame 60 feet LonK 

by B feet wide 
uP ETE

QC ".L 

,$6 ~ 50-----------1 .
 

I Comnany 
.' E~" I.illl l.,..ilIc· 

~~.....................
 

Hr. Cbas. Williams waR in town

~;na~l~U;~et~W~c;~e:~~:
pf, 8unday ll80gbt bim Rud ,bi~ fami· 

, \),Q p'alte 11, oolulDn 2, oUhi!! iil8ue 
'of the Gazzettl' apJll'8J'II a toll rf'port 
of what trRnAJlirttd and took place,.t tbe FarmerM Union lDeetin~ beld 
at FOI't Worth IBIlt week. . 

'.' -'---~-
,The C, Hndson Store recei~ed in 

coDlliclentble shipments of fretlb 
groctYrilB tbis w:eek. 

I 
Neat Wedolllldll.Y. Febrqary Htb" 

hi 81I$1t Valentille's Day. and if yo~ 
. want ~ uphold tbe glo\'y d tbiA 

daf,lUIct(eItend tokenll of l'6mem
betanee to your friend~, we MUgg8llt 
tbat you go to tbe Smitb 01'1111; 8101'6 
wbere you will find anytbing yon 
might want in ,be valentiue line. 

The G\'aves & McCalluw Black
~mitb Sbop bll8 r!!Ceived two barrel~ 
of Royal Fo\'d lubric!ltinl( Oild tbe 

Gone To lentoeky 
Mrs. Fannie Hudson left Wedn8ll

dar afternoon for Central City, 
Kentucky, wberl' ..be will be for
Il6me time. Sbe bad ber weekly 
Gazette to follow ber to keep ber 
IJOIIted on tb~ neWH of tbe old home 
town. We alwayll regret to see any 
of oar citizens leave for auy ext"nd
t'd lengtb of a~nce, hilt MI·... flud
lIOn carri8ll ttl. wisb"" of "II h"I' 
llilano friendll tbat sbe w"y eujoy 

.ber sojourn to tbe ful1tll1~ extout.Il 

I 

~ 

wbo pledged tbi" aDlount- 0l)IlI~lte kIDd." SUCCllttS to yonI' city an,1 I pIes ot things being done 
tbei,' uaUl8ol. III commenting Ullon 
tbe articl". tbe 8hip~r ..aY8 tbig: 

"It id a matter of congratnlation 
.to any l>8t of busiu8118 meu in any 

" 

entel'pl'i.re. LH u~ know when tbe In the wrong way. It isItomatoes are ready lor Rhipment. I said there's a wrong way 
It i8 8IlIly to find markets for gooll Iand a riRht way to do 
tomatoes evel'y montb of [he year." 

' 
Lk' 'h . M'Turner Lumber 60 tng westwar-d over t e western portIon l~ano:of 

. I • ---..... . . .
 I'Mr. A. T. Stovall of Sumant, re- ADOtllltr sblpment of seed pota·IInewed bi8. Gazette sob~c~iption tbe toes and garden seeds arrived tbis 
'I" . Pllllt week to the extent of '2. week at tbe Newton ,lItore. 

. 

~ 'II W ~ p' ~ ~ T I,' Cabbage, oDion8,.lettuce ~d otherU elg' t ~ ure 00' I:~~~:;;:'on~o~~u~bj;e:::bre~
-"1 freeze. of last week to the eU&nt of' 

!' .•._..~rri;~?£:~;t;;:~;~~ -i,~.. ,'~: .. :.:' ",... ,~-.,' I':=~~\~i:~:rl::'::~~i~
 
b1tbe lit.-utiIor Sun4f)', nOt tlliuit· . . 11', I)().:4,,::' Oil .~.,....... i·I....t..""It ...~~c,;li>.. 
ingbow treacberow. It would turn' tbat thi'l comi"gspl'ing willoertA\u-·~ 
out lC!'~ later on In tbeday. If you trade at thIS store you will be assured of'" be.a goo~ season to ~l'rieprQ~': , .,' .. 

" . 
at least two things-full weight and pure gioc~ries. 

Because wesefl our. R'roceries at reasonabl~ prices 

does riot mean that we do not always give full and Tb_ale at 'be Peepl8lll<ltor~ hl1ll 'I" I' 

certainly, made ~binRa move._, 'Bilt \ 
honest weiR'~t in your purchases. You .always get 

. " 
there are 8till some 8Jl1~ed bal" 
gai-.s 1ttft. It's inigbt)' neartb.last 
cbance to get tome ,Ilargains.

everything that is coming 'to y~u when tradin"g' here, . . ",'. 

Th~~ are tb~ Oom,Plete' lltOrieli 
in thl8 l88ue of the Hazette. We 
publisb tbrett good ones:eacb week. . 

-..."..:--....;'-:..  ' 

PHON,E II THE C. HUDSON STOKE MILANO , On page 61igllt of thi. i~~e of tbe 
Gazette appears IaQt week's proceed·' ,_.Ul...g ••IJIIlDlatll.~~.IJlIlli.;IIIIiU..ingtl of' tbe Le~8latnre, botb the ' ____~~..:..... __~~--.."....------~~_---~I .Senate and Hoollll doli-gs. For 88....• 

PIlHt week. one barrell of trauswiM-1 
I\ion oil and one of 'ubricating oil. 
It ill Itn extra fine quality of oil for 
IMltomobiles. tluginll, macbiuery ,orI .
 
!lnytbinll.tbat n~ oiling to make LookinO" south over the southern edge of the town of Milano. 
It \'un ellIIler. Price 75 .J8nts a ~allon. _---h----...:.---------.---------....." 

lorH.hoeil. .e_,"'e OIIIrpi 8ulll1 Work II Slriotl,,;- Wo.d••rk 

GIlAVIS & MeCAUUM BLACKSMITH SHOP 
I. O.8ra... & W. W. McCallu., Proprietor.

' . . . ..
We ,lG Ileueral blackslm~hlllK, horsesboel!l~' atomobiIe repair· 

ing a,!d jo(arajo(e work .of .all kludM. Our work I~ don" promptlyan.d 
by Ilkll11ll1 workmaulIlIlp In fil'8t clallll Mtyle. BI'lug '~Il your repair
trou~II~, lOll\' bl'O~en farm tools, wagoulI, o~ anything tbltt u~eds 
repa11'lng. We give you good workmansblp at 1'8Il0nable prl~'8ll. 
We carrY In .toek at all timeaa .ul,pIFof boIto aDd .ueb .Imilar utleleo whieh yOu ...... Beod 
.t any time. Come to with your Beede - wo'" make U>~. ftt right and onve you worry, 
WICO. Tir.. S k _.hL Fa,. 1••1...... _.paireL 

-:~~--------------..J 

,2.2.. 

everything. 

rn'taking car.e 'of your 

money the ril{ht way isIto depdsit it in a· good 
bank I.ke ours, where it 
will be perfectly safe,Iyet subject to your check 
whenever needed. No 
need to tell about the 

wrong.ways· to ,handle 
your ~money. It's the
rightw~YI thaI: needs toII be known and followed. 

. First State 
' 

I Bank of Milano 
" . 

erid weeks Jbe Gazette has 'lJIlen . 
publisblng tbill mattei' for tbos!' of 
our readers wbp do Dut keep abreast 
of ittbrouglil the daily papel'll: 

Mr. G. W. Butts was _mong tbe 
pl..nt growers who lost considerable 
plants by tbe freeze of IRst week. 
His.cabbage plants were eix wetlks 
old, just about ready to sbip, bnt 
tailin~ to cover I!Ome of bisbeds the 
cold nipped a ~d per centof tbem, 
and tbougb bis 1088 is beavy, be bays 
be will fill bis orders nevllrtbel_. 

sent It to the Gazette 
Tlile Gazette is in receipt of It 

letter from Miss Clyde Newton at 
Dilley. enolosing payment for a 
small jQ.b of printing we tnrned out 
for tbe 9cbool library department. 
Mi~ Clyde says sbe tried to get tb~ . 
printing done in ber town, hilt after 
bavinK bad to wait for some several 
weeks and tben not get it, sbe sent 
it to the Gazette in tbe old bome 
towu where it WaH gotten out 
as promptly 11.8 rnsb could makEl, it. 



Tln~ J\lIl,,'\NO (a1.E'I"'rJt~. MILANO. TEXA:-: 

PRESIDENT VETOED -r ----- .. .- --
u._yT..~~~~~~o~:DANGEROUS CALUMEL 

aM";"~~.P~:~::~~tEX. IS, SELOO,MSOLD NOW!
W&IIhlngton-Prealdent Wlll\On Mon· i
 

day vetoed the tmmlgraUt'1I bill pnu· I
 
ed recently by congress becanBe of \ts
 
llterac, tllllt provlaloDB. It W&II the
 
eecond time the prllllldB1lt had Yetoed
 
an Immigration bW becaUlle of tbe
 
literacy teBt and for the lame 1'888011
 

similar meallllrel were gtven veloeB
 
by PreeldentB Tart and el,,~eh\Dd.
 Calomel Salivates! It Makes You Sick and You lose aDay's Work-Dodson's 

Tbe prE'5Idelll.'. \'E'to menage to Ufe
 
honle. in ...hlch the bill originated.
 Liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harmless for
followl:
 

"I nry much· regret to return thll
 Men, Women, Children-Read Guarantee!bill wlt80ut my IlgJIlI.ture,
 
"In moet of tbe provla1onB of the
 

bill I Ibould be very glad to concur.
 
'but I ean uot rid m,eelf of the cOnvlc

tlon that 'the IItllracy teat consUtuteB
 
a radical change In tbe policy of the Every druggist here, yesl your druggist, and sour stomacti or cloggei:lliowe]s. Doitson's Liver
 
-uaUon wblcb IB not JUltlfl1lCl In prlncl· everybody's druggist has noticed a great falling- .Tone doesn't gripe or-cause inconvenience all next
 
pIe. It II not a telt of cbaracter, of Ioff in the sale of calomel. . They all give the day like calomel.
 
quallty or of penonal fltDeeB, but. same reason. Dodson's Liver TOile is taking its ,Take a dose of calomel tonight and tomorrow.
 
would operate In moet caBeB o;terel, aa I place. . you will feel sick,- weak and nauseated. Don't I.....
 

.. 
a plllllllt, fOl"lack of opportunlt, In , -- 
tbe country from wblcb tbe allen Beek. , "Calomel is dangerous and people know it while a day's workl 
Iq adml8llIO,n came. Tbe opportunity' Dodson's Liver Toue is safe and gives better re- Dodson's Liver ,Tone is real liver medicine. 
to pin an educaUon la In many cas81 suIts," said a prominent local-.druggist. Dodson's You'll know it aext morning because you will 
one of tbe cblef opportunltlea aougbt Liver. Tone is personally guaranteed by every wake up with your head clear, your liver active,
by the Immigrant In coming to 'be
 
United Statea. and our experlenco In druggist. A large family-sized bottle costs only 50 bowels clean, breath sweet and stomach regulatetl
 
the paBt h&ll uot been that tbe IIl1ter- cents and if you find it doesn't take the place of You will feel cheerful and ~11 of vigor and read,
 
ate Immigrant lB .. auch an undealr- dangerous, salivating calomel you have only to ask for a. hard day's work.· _
 
,allle Immigrant. Teata of quality and for your money back. You can eat anything a.fterwards withoUt riIIc
 
:~::-:.':e =-~...be::bJ:~t:O~t~n~; . Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting, pure- of salivating yourself or your children.
 
IlIrely may be. Iy vegetable re-mcdy, harmless to both children Get a .bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone and try it,
 

"Moreover. lll[eD If tbJB test might, and adults, Take a spoonful at night and wake up on my guarantee. You'll never again put a doll 
be equitably Inallted On. one of the feeling fine, no sick headache, biliousness, ague, of nastY, danlJ8rous calomelinto your stomach. Ad.,. 
eleeptloDBllropoaed to Ita application -.-.-----: ','- -- - -- --. -,---------------------'- ------------- ' 
Involv. a prnvlslon wblch might lead I \I ""l~ ,I II·.... "ller"l\on~ lire lIe~,·ti· I It III alld that ROI"" e,'lIs are lIecell'l More than one-t1Urd of tbe lotal 
to very delicate and tazardo"a diplo, ,<11')' In llw wa.lull:: an<l Ironlllg or u ,>;8ry. Cln )'011 uUlne olle lhat b! populatton of Dnhllll conalstl at falll
__Uc sltnetlona, :,,1 hII'. 0 Pi --;-F-- . - p - _ . , lIle¥ 1I"I"g In a slnllie room. 

"The bll1 el[empta fl'om the opera· IS CH-IL-0' CROS---S I"'l!Il~ wo%:" 't=:t:iok":~';:ic~o~:.rk:~ : - - ,lion of tbe literary teat 'all ahens who I : ":cohol. ~~tablelJl or liQuid.-Adv. ! WHAT IS 
ahall prove to tbe satlafactlon of ,tbe ; :. He's II poor musician wbo Is unable ILAX FI S
proper !mmtarauon officer or the sec· : ' i 10 IJlu)' "pon ~'OUI' feelings. . 

retary of labor tbat tbey are ,eekIng , FEVERISH SICK' ---.------ •iadmlufon to tbe United StateB to I i THIS '8 THE AGE OF YOUTH. I 
avoid reUll10ua pereecutlon In the coun· I , VOll will look tea yean JODIlIel' if JOD 
try of tbelp last permanent reBldence, J . . , • Is da,r1re~. yonr agly",pizzl,. srll'. bain b, LAX-fOS Is an Illprolld cascara
wbetber IpTCb persecution be. evidenced ILook, MotherI If tongue IJIiDC La Creole Hair D~.-Adv. ' ADI6ESTIYE LWTlYE- PlIIIIII tI tilt 
by overt 'actl or by laws or govel'Jl- I coated, give "California .A~ optimist tlIkel. a day olr wben .ID LAX.FOS lbe Cucara is improoNd by ; 
mental reeulet"'m~ that discriminate. Syrup of Figs" - he has U toothacbe. eddilioD of certaiD barml_ cb_icail 
ap!net tbe a\Jen or tbe race to wblch 'I' whicb iDc.... the elIicieacy of the e_ 
he belongB beeauBe of biB rell;;loua Cblldren love tllll "fruit luatlve," ACTRESS TELL8 8£CR,£T. 'can. maJrinll it better lb... ordiaary e 
faUb.' !md notliln:! else deansee the tender A well known adr_ IdV6S Ibe follow- can. LAX·FOS .iell dileeti..: pi.... 

"Sueb provlalon, 10 applied and ad- I~tomnch. U"f'r and howels so nicely. Ine recIPe for .....y bal..: To blllf pint of lD take: doea DQt srtpe or diatarb IloauIcIL 
mInlltered would oblige tbe officer, A cblld ",Impl)' wl1l not BtOP playing wate.. add 1 OL Ba)' Rum. a amall box of Adapted lD chil81'81l ...d edalta. JIIIt try a • 

, I I Barbo Compound; and \& OL of lr1yoerlne. bottle for cOlllliftO'\oA or illdi.eatloo. - 
concerned. In effect. to'pass Judgment to empty the bowels, nnd tbe resu t III An)' drun\Bt oan put tbll up or you can ..... ". 
apon the lawa and practlcea of a for- they become tightly e10gged wltb Imls It at home at very little C08L I'ull -·M·A·G-IC
eIp IOvernment and declare tbat theY waste, I\,'er gets aluggtlb, Itomach :~a;:u:.,,,: :~r ~~:.::..= ~~..m 
did or did not conBtltute rellglllUB per· sours, tben your little one becomes K1'&daalb' duken 8t~ed. faded ll1'8), 

aecutlon. Tbl. would be, to aay th" Croll, hnlf·slck,. feverlah. don't ent, I balr. and make I~ft and 1r101lllY. It wlll ' S 
leaet, tbe malt Invldloua funcllo;, for !~k,..p or nct nnturally. brenth Is bad. i ~I".:dth.:.. nJ'ru': ::.t ft.."?' or . WASHING iTfCK 
an, admlnlBtrative offlcel' -of til IB go,', I sy,tem full of cold. bas sore throat. I - not .. -Po n« .. b11l!Da', 1111 .... entment to perform, and It Ie not only Istomach.ac.he or dllll·rheo. Llaten. ! A honlely tnlth III better than a 1111118...UiZ P .... 

. I d II • ""OW aa e- - ~ poulble but probable that vel'y Barl· . Mother! flee If tougue IB conted. thell : han ~ome e. A. .. IUClIAllDS co. IIIEJlMAJI" ~ 
001 queaUolUl of International JllRtlce i gtve I tl'llspoonful of "California· ------- • ------ 
and comJty would anee betwetln tbla I SyrUp of FIgs," nnd In n fcw bours nil ' Spartan Wo"'en Su"e..d Untold Toltu_ FURLONG'S SEem SEmCE COIPAII, 
guvernment and tbe government or Ithe COnBtil'Rted wn~te SOUl' hll~ nnd·' but who wnnta to be n Spartan? Taite IlIC HOUSTO" TEIAI 
lovernmente thus officIally condelDJl' undigested food pnsse~ out of the s)'~· : ~~m~a" l~t~1I ~~nle dtfIordera. 0 __1 0 • .,.,.. II., L-Ia. MOo ' 0 ...... 
ed"Ibould Ita uercbe be adopted. tern, and you hm'e a wei! e.~'lId Itgaln.: ce ~n. .- v. 'i fo.....u.ad1tll1e, ....... _d ~"u.:-

I dare laT that thele consequencea I 1IIIIIons of motherB gh'-' Cnllfornla I Pessimism Is anenlallndigestlon, W. N; U. HOUSTON, NO. 1-11117. 
were not In the mind of the proponents . Syrup of FlgR" beenuse It Is perfectly I .. __--=-' _ 
of thla provlalon. but tho provlBlon I harmless; children lo,'e It. aud It nev-I W'hy Rheumatism- Comes 
separately aad In Itself renders It un· Iel' fallB to net On the stomach. liver: .
 
wlBe for me to gh'" IVy aBient to thl, I and bowels. '. W th I
 
lelialRtion In tbe IIreBent for,"," ; Ask at the store for a 5l).('ent bottle With Cold ea er 

; of "Cnllfornla Srrll!' of Flga." which 
Unlverul Service ~ Advocated. I has full .1IrE'ctioIlR fol' bnhle~. ~hlldrp.n BY VALBlIfTUfB XO'l'T I'IBBOB, •• I). 

Wasblngtoll,--Emllhaotlc Ill,provnl 01 Iof 1111 n~1'8 IHlt1 r,lI' ;;1'0\\"0·\1\15 plnlnl, A close connection e.s:iets between is that peoplE' do not drink: aI muab 

.- .. , "-" - ~ ... _... prn!l'~~ "'WI u.LillJ.:. &V: il' Uu' h101- \H'alh~r, ' r.1lt"1 in thiu- wnr l;l\",·itl rlll"umot18m, 100&
i~atlon effortH to c1'llllroy dU1l1 (.; "',,0- 1 

'1'IH'r.~ i:o: :11. a\t'."W";'! or ahclUl ::.-0, ut,d Lit;.: kidncyd art! UlIi.LiJIC,. t.;~kc cnre lund I.uan)" of tilt" l>:.liuful d.iaor4ed dueBhlp. 11I1rthl; lID" 70 d"alll,. U <I"y Iu Loudon. : of UlIl d01l1l1u bllauen. All llI' rOllllQIJ ~ Ql'JO &Cillo -.\d" 
2.~ .- , 

l_---- 

• broad acbeme or national delenao 
.... glveu unanlmoualy 8atllrdl\)' by 
the Congrell or Coustructlve PatriOt
lem at tbe cloBln:; hUlline~. srs"IIJU of 
1111 meetfDI under the au~plceH of the 
NadoneJ seoQrlty Leape. In II Htate
Iftent of prlnelplea. the con!(rc",; (10

clared for unlvereal military lr:tlninl!. 
for reetorntioD of tile navy tD "',col,,1 
place In the Atlantic. and firKI plow 
In Ihe Pacific; for developm""f nf 
American women po'ller; for II. "aLiIlIl' 
wide campall(1l ror patrlotllm t1:rolll(h 
edu~ul1on, and ror Mfectlve "lIIc,..II".", 

printed on the bolll~. Adv. tbeec two - cold weather and rheu· wllter in cold ""'3ther as in- ea·mmer, 
I maLism. Prof. Alex. Haig, of London "'hich hel;" 10 f1uBh the kidneY8. A.eJnaI The ~k"lcl-k an,1 the n·",,<!!n ..k arc hos the most followers in the medical they eat, ",·,re meat in cold weather, ana 
, thou~ht t~ be th., mll)- hlr'l~ which ~ill{:' prolcll8iou iu the belief thllt the pres· 80IlIe people are 60 811_puble tha$ they 
I enee in the syatem of uric acid, or illl 800n develop'r,beumatiam after eatiDa 

I1CIAlbpUe~D' "INf'E Balta in excess, is lhe relll cunse of rheu- meat.

I matism. Everyone has rE'"ognized the At all Bucb timee per80DBlhould drink: 
dillerence in the appearanoo of their copiouBly of bot wllter, aay, a pin'
waleI' as 6<,"U U8 it gets coil! i there ie morning and uight, aud take Anuria 

'I' -For Headaches- ofteu l\ coploua sediment of bnckddet. tbi-tlll or four timel a day. ThiB An-
Try It Illl'l 1,0 ,'')1" hU'I'II. Goo" for Spwral _canBel !OIlY,le!,'1 up to an uric COmE'8 iu t:ablet fornl and ('Iln be 

. • I IOCCUIDIII.1l10U of UrlCllCld III theB)'sloom, IlIld at ahnOlt. auy dmg atore. It di.. 
Jlc'IIC~S: III h:ld~ aurl 1;la11S al.s()-·-A."iSlst~ : which, in turn, cnulcs rheumatism or 101veII the orie Bcid ill the .yatl;m 
Nlltllre to 1(1,1 rl:::hl nnel ~t"y so. It',,: gout, or c...."ky joints, or~w..ll"n IIl1gers, and caniee it outw:ard. I woul~ adv.. 

; or Ilai II In 1 joiUtl. .'01' OJ'" r~llIIOlI the: e\'l'ryollc '0 take Allllric occasumally,
1'·JrIUhl--(1'1!'4~· ," j.I:I:. ~·A(h'. ..ikitl d'.M's 1I0t ",{,r,n\" uCi UtC ill'ie Ul"hL by Illlll cllutil11u. (1)1" ,Inl"" flf fou.r "'eek8, 
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-eBw ·~ ,; •. ")a:::m::~ I"'lI/ul('rlngly lit hIm. She ~n\\' be bod ........- - '+ I :oltI)PIJl,.~d ~aUng. unci wus j,:"uzillJ: at • 
. f~ Ilttl" dlllrrolli sketch silO' It"d plunedM ~ t" ~. np ,'" Ihe Willi. 

aTr are s! ~ I ~~~;u:~~ t~I:~~';t~ ~~~::I. ~lteramp ;, It WIIS a	 
bad. 

study ot Ill'" llwtber III the 
t 
; 

~~ + 
: 

By JOHN ELKINS ; 
t 

; 
----- ~ - .•-.-! 

".IIIII.imllllf.liif.U;;,:,;i;I!J"Cm":;III£'!l!!~!t:!l'W!'III 
(CoPYrI&'ht. 1m, by W. G. C~apman.) 
"My goodn"ss! Alllrgoret! Wheu 

IVIII you e"er stop ,gI\'lng mun,'\' to 
trumps?" ' 

Mra. Tyson's tone wos nut unl)' reo
monstrllnce, It li8\'orPd ot ,,>:ul>prs
tlon, 

"But, motll8l'," temporlzc<l the girl, 
"It was onl)' a nickel" 

M . 
Y"s, but" when 1'111 tr)'lllll to save 

fIl'e cents on, a pair ot stockings, It 
does Set!,lD as though .'ou wight thInk 
ot:.me IDlItend ot throwing out 100n,ey 
to.~very beggal' )·ou meet. But you ro 
jDllt I1ke your tother. It ever you get 
clown to New York wbere you are so 
craz7 to go, you'll be held up by 
tramps on 'e\'ery block, on~ tbe first 
thIng )'OU know yon won't bnve money 
enough to huy a meal," 

Marguret sighed a b!t resIgnedly. 
There was no us" trying to stem the 
tide ot ber motber's wrath till It 
stopped. Presently she said: 

"It Is 't N Y k ch I I n ew or. so mu - t s 
what It oll.'era. 1 cou study art tbcre 
evenIngs, ond earu my living during 
tbe daY-that's, wbot 1 mean to do," 

"Well not .wlth my consen,t. Here 
you are making about as much as any 
gI.r1 In town, In a good steady posl· 
tlOD, on.d you are not satl8lled." 

"No, I'm'not," aUllwered llorguret. 
"I'm gettlug nIne dollars a week, 
and-". 

"ADd )'OU wouldn't get that lLS II 
Q'plst In New.;rorl :, 'ond you'd have 
to PIIY out evefY cent tor 70ur ~rd," 

"yes. but you're going with me, 
and keep the little bome dO"'n there," 
IIIDIled Marguret. . ' 

"No," peralated the other firmly. 
"I've IMI8Il your tather 8tI1rve paln~ng 

jBD7 furthe!'. She ~'Ould not lenve ber 
.mothllJ', as'slie WIIS her sole support. 
IBnt abe cogld not glye up her dreIIth. 
:80me time It must cqme true. After 
III whUe she saId: ''But all artlsta don't 
;starve. There's your cousin. Alton Fa
ber. they say he's rich, UIB7 be he 
:woUid help me ~" 
. "No, h~ wouldn't," sn\lJlped Mrs. Ty-
BOn, "Why didn't he help' your ta
·th., Couslns Bren't DOJ' 1lOod," 

10 Karpret IBid no more. Sbe went 
faithfully to her d111ly ertn4. and spent 
her apare time sketclJlnc' everytb,log 
abe aw, without ~truetlon of BD7 

..JdlleI. . \ 
One dDJ after abe had returned trom 

her work a man came to the door lllIk
log for aometJtIog to eat. He was 
an elderly man, clean and respectable 
looking, and Mnrpret's sympllthy WllS 
aroused. 

"I'm sorry," abe sold. "I boven't IIny 
chance, but 1 ean I:Ive you some bread 
or somethIng," . 

Be thanked ber, lind glanced around 
the kitcben ot tbe 1Ittle bome, lIS be 
stood at the open door. 

"May I sit down 'I minute?" he 
asked. "111m very tired." 

"Why, yea," saId 1I10rgoret, mutlon. 
Iq to II chair, Her mother was uot 
home, and she even dllred to muke n 
bot cup ot tell, and set out u plaIn but 
;dllJnlY IItt:e lunch tor the man. 

"rm not used to begging," he 88ld, 
"bllt J had my pocket pIcked at the 
oIIt&t100. I have come QuIte a distance 
.oa the tra1n. and I must walk Quite 

loq way to reach 1& trlend,"
SJa voIce and maaner were those ot 
I8ntleman, and Karpret look-.l ~ 

net of roiling out plla cru~t. 
"Pretty good 'drnwll,g," be ob

served. "But toot I'\;:ht IIrm III II trlae 
out." 

"Oh then yuu l.:oow-" 
"A little," h" broke In dryly.

I Then MlIrl,"lII'''' told bim how abe bod 
Inc"er hnd lIny Instructloii;"ho,v IDuch 
,.11.. wlInt..tllI, ond somehow she tound
iherselt 1:"'o\\'lng conlid"ntllll nbout tile 
denr dr,...u. ot her lite to this entire 
"trllllger. SlIe oak,... him It he kuew 
nt Alton l"8her. Oh, )'''s, he knew ot 
1~lm, and his plctur~s w"r" pr",tt)' gooo. 
She told hhu ),Ir. t nh"r was 11 ~econd 
,'ousln. He llId not seem tn ~I.ow 
lilly great lI,t""est In the .~Isclo.ure, 
hut- gove blft attention to Io,s cur ot ,
t"a. As be rofte to go he thnnkcd bl" I 

entcrtalner courteously, and Ibe n,'>:t . GLOUCESTER MEN FAMED IrlPt, Don't keep cin being miserable 
momeot was.gone.. I-me IB too abort-you are Dot here 

Mrs. 'J.•••son sow the strunger as be i Sallore From the AncIent New Eng. 
went out. 

"Who WIIS tboU" sbe askPtl. "I only 
90W hIs bllck," 

Mnrgaret explll1netl. 
"Well It that Isu't the limit I" crIed 

her h'dte JllQ'ent. "£ntllrtulnlng tramps 
In tbe house I" 

"But, mother, he wasn't a tromp I" 
"Qh that was a nice little story I 

'J.'hey nil hllve one," 
llargaret took her scolding Quietly. 

Just to hllv~ hod qJIe tllke on Interest 
In her little sketch, to look at It as 
thuugb be knew, and to I.AII her where 
It was wrong \\'os sometl.lw: worth 1111 
tbe tro)Jble and nogglng It entlllled. 

About two weeks attcr thIs Morgol'et 
l'eeeived a letter bellrlug the New 
York postnlork. It wall h'OlU Altou 
Faber· saying tbot It .he would come 

l
 
pictures. and watched blm dIe ot dIs·' 
appoIntment. CID ,not goIng through It 

qu,ln." 
There aelemed to be sometl,lng final 

,In these IlISt words, lind the 1,1rl,. telt I 
:It would be useless to urge tbe matter; 

"W~o Did ThaU" He Asked, 

and, see him, bringing some ot her 
sketches, he might be able to help her 
to study. A check tor the rallrolld tllre 
to New York and bllck was Inclosed. 

Mra, Tyson nearly collapsed In h4ll' 
astonishment. 

"For heaven's sake '" she gusped, 
"how did he know an7thlne about 
you'" 

Then Mllrguret contessPd thllt over 
three weeks ago sbe blld written to AI-
ton Fllber telling him ot ber omblton, 
and osldng his odvlee. 

"Well you just better send tbot 
advised ber mother. 

'ome groundwork tor hcr ",othcr'B IIU&
J.lcloDH, IIIU.! hl'r henrt &lnk. Bot Hhl' 

did nut b"ud thc check buck, und Ilt STOMACH MISERY 
h.llt "ot ber muther to con...llt to &0 

WI~:.:~U'~;"8<l1l ut ",,'Ognla<t'Il h~r GAS INDIGESTIONonce 
rellltlve III his SjNlelous smdlo, but , 
B.llIrgnrct ~tc.Kl() fJpeecbless wtth BIIUlZC-;. , ---.-- 
ment, She IIlIW berore ber tbe'trtUDp'l Pape s Diapepsin" fixes sick, 
sbe bud cntermllled In her kltcben. sour, gassy stomachs In. 

t'"You _," be eXllIIlIIled, "I hate, five minutes. 
killing onybody's hope_least ot all 
poor Ned's daughter. 1 dldu't mftUl 
to bring ~n here unleas 1 knew, 
so 1 rellOrted to thot Uttle ruse. I hop., 
I'm torglven," 

l(nrgaret's ey"" wltb the tPtlra trem
bllng on the loshes were DO eloquent 
answer. 

"I wont you bolh to ('lime In tlUlt bIg 
how;e, there Is nothIng but a .care
t/lker lu It now, and Margllret ean 
fttud\' with m","

S,; Mnrgll"ct's dreom came true. 

land Port Are Known on 
Many sea. 

MAn"olle can go IIfthlu', but It takes 
a Inon to go on a Gloucester schooner," 
Is a widely known SlIylng IImong the 
fishermen who have taken vessels and 
men troln tbot tor turned port to near-
Iy all pllrts ot the world. In tllct the 
tllme ot OIouceater's chiet Industr, III 
so grent tbot tbe very nome Is boo 
onymous wIth flllb. 

Upwards ot five tbousand men, to be 
COUBef\'oth'e, out ot the entire populo-

Iwbo hllve settled In Boston and South 
Boston•. The Azorlan PortugUese callie 
bere olong with tho.WIBnda ot other JpI_ 
mlgrout8' and settled' In ProvIOte
town, and today the fleet from that 
port Is prlnelpally manned and owned 
by Portuguese. Sneral ScandinavIans 
are among the creWB ot vessels from 
Glou~ster, Boston and ProvIncetown, 
and the Nova Smtla and Newfound-, 

beeu IlIrgel.' succeed~ now by other 
natlonlllltles snd the Boston fleet IB 
IlIrgely mllnned by the Gll1way Irlllh, 

Time It! In five m1Dutes all stomacla 
distress will go. No Indlpstlon. heart 
buru, sourness or belchIng ot gas, aclel. 

i	 or eructations ot undigested food. no 
dlzzluess. bloatln& or toul hreath. 

Pape'o Dlapepsln Is noted tor Ita 
apeed In retruJatlng upset atomac:ha. 
It la the surest, Quickest and most cer
taJn Indlrestlon remedy In tbe whole 
world, and besIdes It Is barmleBlL 

Please tor your aalte. get & largeIfltty-cent cue ot Pape's Dlapepsln 
from &DY store and put your stomach 

long, 80 make your stay acr-ble. 
Eat what you like and dllest It; en· 
Joy It, without dread ot rebellion In 
the stomach. 

Pape's J;>lapepsln belonls In your 
borne anyway. Should oneottbe tam
lIy eat somethlnll whIch doesn't agree 
with them, or In casl\ ot an attack ot 
Indigestion, dyspepsIa, p.etrlUs or 
stomach derangement at daytIme or 
dUring the nlgbt. It Is baDdy to give 
the quIckest rellet ImOWIL Mv. 

Loftt yeor 700,000,000 teet ot timber. was cut on the notlonlll toreata. 

Uun ot Gloucester, eatlmllted at 211,- I 
000, are uctlvely enguged in llshlng I HAVE SOFT, WHITE HANDS 
,,·ork. : 

The old·tlme Yankee flsbermen ho\'e ICle.~ Skin and Good Hair by UsIng 
Cutlcu..-T~lal Free. 

-,- . 
The Soap to cleanse and purity, the 

OIntment to soot.be and beaL BesIdes 
these tragrant, super-creamy emol
l1eota prevent little BkJn troubles· be
mtDIng serious by keeping the porse 
tree from obstruction. NothiDlf better 
at BD7 price tor all toilet purPo.ses. 

Free somple eacb by mall with Boot. 
AddllU polltcard, Cutleur.. Dept. ~ 
Boston. Sold eV8r)lWhere.-Atdv, 

" , 
Innd nadves man m4Dy Gloucester! Bettor go back than go WfOq,
 

cratt. .,
 

For plcturesquene6ll, bowever, w~ TAKES OFF DANDRUFF 
Isool'cll'Clllltousthceamitae Ihlaenrell" aYneadraremaegmobea~~":.I	 , 
their ell.'orts In the MedIterranean as I HAIR 'STOPS FALLING 

, IIshermen, weut to work In dories with .. 
. :. II "Ieg·o-muttou" sall, and dreued In 

~ 
~ 

gaUdy mlors and blgb boots. FInally, 
one ot them, more enterprJalng than 
the reat Instillied II gnsollne motor In 
hlB dory, tbllt was the beglnDlng ot a 
lIeet ot stllnch 'motor cratt wIth cablna, 
now lDIInned ..nd owned by these Slell
lana. It Is tbese motor boota which 
Bupply Boston wltb the choicest ot lIsh, 
tor tbe7 only go out a short distance, 
and return OOlly with llsh as fresh u 
Is poaelble to pt.--Clu1atIaD Ilelellce 
Monitor. 

Piulama LlonL 

The 110n ot the PalllUDa ;IU111'le IB of 
two kinda-blllck and' tawny. I'uIl 
grQWD, he stllnda thlrtJ Inches high. 
His breast III brolld, like that of.a bull
dog; his legs are long; his head IB 
square, but cutllke. He growls like a 
lion, but ends wIth a bart. Be baa 
never been known to attack man, but 
the natlvea of the jungle tear hlm. Be 

money - bdck," would be a dangeroUll advel'BllQ' at
 
"You'll lose two or three days, and It Iclose Quortera.
 
won't 0 mount to on)·thlng,"


Dut Margaret WIIS d"tenolncd to go, Ruth's Discovery. 
and m('ntlonetl that the man had sold nuth bas a lP'IIn(ltllther but no 
ICob"r's plctur..s were good. Igrandmother, The Illst s~mer II lit. 

"Oh '" crIed MM!. 'J.'ysou. "I see It 1I11! tie ploYID9te hlld his grandparents 
You tlllkp.d to that mnn nbout goIng to ' come tor" vIsIt, lind Ruth sow them. 
New York, olld this Is ;lust one ot She hurried bome, aboutlng lit the top 
tb0ge awful plots to lure you down ot her vOice: "Mother. motherl Johu 
there to you.' ruin, 1 should think hilS a lady grandpa I" 
you hod heard enough abollt this 
wblte sla"e bu"lness uot to tull Into 'Provldlng for the Future. 
this anarc, How do yOIl kllow thIs let- Startling statement made b7 _ of 
tel- Is trom Alton .·l1ber. You wouldn't iour tomous sclentlsta: "We must save 
know him It you saw him," lour COlli supply tor _ In tbII blIJ'e&t. 

lIargarot bsd to admit :le,. was ter,"-We. 

__' _
 

Glrlsi Try Thlsl Mak.. Hair TIll"
 
Glo..y, Fluffy, '''autlful-No
 

More Itching 8ca1p.
 

WIthin ten minutes after DO appU. 
cation ot DanderJne 70U eanoot IIDd & 

aJ.ygle trace bt dandruff or tlllllng halr • 
and your aeaIp wID not Itch, ~ut ,wli'at 
wID' please you moat will be yutr a 
few weeks'/ uee, when you _ Dno 
halr. lIDe and doWJl1 at llrst-yM--but 
reall7 i1e,w IWr-1rrow1llg all OVllr tbe 
aeaIp, . 

A little DanderJne Immedlllte17 dau
bles the beauty ot your hair. No dIf. 
terence how'dDll, faded, brittle and, 
lIC!raclD', ;lust molBten a cloth with 
Danderlne Ilnd caretu1ly draw It 
through your hair, taklog oue IIIlI&U 
struDd at a time. The effect IB ~ 
1ng-70ur Iu1Ir will be light, ftu1rJ and 
waY)', and have an appearance of 
abubclaDce' an Incomparable lUllter, 
lIOftDeae a~d huurlance. 

Get 211 t b ttl of K wlton's 
a cen 0 e no e 

Danderlue trom any Blore, and prov 
' that your haIr Is as pretty and soft 

as any-that It baB been neglected or 
ln3ured by eareleu trelltment-that's 
aU-you surely ClIn have beautiful halr 
and Iota ot It It you \\111 jWlt try a lOt 
tle'l>anderlne, Adv. 

Ret ftess ClIrry plague prmL 

DON'T QAMIILE
 
that your hca..t'~ 1111 right. Kake
 
Bure. Take wRenovlne"_ heart and
""e tollle. I'dce IIOc l1li4 'LOll-Ally"
 

• 

..
 



7llt· o.zge I"" 
r::.tor ..,myUJge-

NO OTHER LIKE IT. 
NO OTHl!R A8 COOD. 

Purch3~ the" NEW HOME". nnd .,~u "will ha.. 
• life atkt at the Ilrku l"llll p;ay. The elimination ot 
repair expcm:e b)' Fo&llCt'iol' worklD3nship aDd bcl.1 

~~~~~o~~. P1i~:i~:~il~l::in~fth~O':1N£WH~':!: 
W ARRANT£D FOR ALL. TIME. 

KUC"Wll lh~ w,lrld o"cr for ~uperiol' sC""ioc q.ua.li\ics. 
10i "t s...llI lIIuter any olhcl' Aamc. 

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO"ORAnGE,MASS. 

The HRzette priDting' offilJ~ " ..il\t~ 

all kind>! of lotatiouery. 8nell a" lettt!r 
btlad~. tlDvelopt.'8, hill>!, >ltlltelUeDts. 
cal'dR, eircullus, iD\'itatious aud a 
tboUllaod otber tbiuf{tl. We turD 

(leedl SooD dlirknes8 wODld prevaU' By the aid of a CRDdle light from 

l 
over all. Tbe poet oak trees were Ii wiDdow we lI8e tbe form' of a 
etagiBriDl( ~Deetb burdeDe. of Ice. yOUDg girl appear frol£ witbi:! aud 

'Tbis sceDe was wbere tAe little ltare at tbe bitter cold aDd darkD8811 

( 
' towu o~ MilaDo DOW slandll.: 'Tw~1 witbout. Tbioly clad, ahe was, 
yeers before tbe preseDt time. Just Yet Ilhe reacbe8 tbe trail of a J'O/ld 
outside tbe 1l0ntberD limit8 of tbe iD froot or the bouse. ODce 8be 
pretieDt tOwDsbip. near'CburD Roek It1ouoden iD tbe 800W. TbeD as 
Gree~. was a twcf·room . log 'cRbiD tbougb a88ited by' t'ome iDfiDite 
bome. Remaio8 of It arEf 8till viIi power. sbe pr88lles oD-QDward 
ble to tbis day. Out'iD tbis dismalltbrough tbe wildeme88 tbat is DOW 
cold Dight sbooe tbi8 cozy' aDd tbe !ittle tbriviog towu of MilaDo, 
magnificeot little masioo. It W88 Yet.oDward she goes. But wheret 
bome. Sweet bome. ' (To be cODtiDUed Den. week) 

AConsiderable 

" A~ODgSO~~~f~!e'!!~~! 
priDtiDg which thl! Gazette bas
 
beeD tomiDgout tbe past few weekH.
 
is a six page pamphlet for Mr. G.
 
W. Butts. It is hl8 aDDual plaDt
 
catalogue, Riviug a oomplete de·
 
llCriptiOA of about tweDty varieties
 
of plants togetber witb tbeir prices.
 
We are pnDtiDI aD editioD of 1,000
 
of th~ pamphlets aDd the job could
 
not be dODS better iD aDy kiDd of a,
 

. printiDg plant. Aud tbe price we
 
made OD tbese 1,000 pamphlets CRD
 
Dot be duplicated anywbere i!l T~Xas
 

or aDY otber state. We oDly cite
 
thl8 poiDt to explain that tbe MiiaDo
 
9u8tte torDs'oDt the best work I&t
 

. prlC8ll cheajl8r thaD aDy printing 
ClODcern. 'rilere is at least one tbiDg 
oertaiDly cheap iD MilaDo, and that 
is g~ job ~ti..g of any kind. 

THE MILANO GAZETTE, MILANO, TEXAS 
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- 20 LBS. RICE FOR $1 
It is a good quality of rice. juet received tbis week. Get a 
dollu'd wortb aud ecoDomize from a beelthy IltaDdpoiDt. I 
CRD Dot olfer you a better bargaiD thaD thill rice at llU IbB. for '1. 

seed Potatoes and Onion sets , 
My Seed Irish Potatoes and Onion Sets have 
arrived, and I will be glad to suppiy your needs. 

ADother Peaberry Coffee 3Rl
iD bul~ at per pouDd - UU 

.. good bulk Colfee A fiDe grade of bulk 
at 6 poUDd.! for Colfee at 5 pOUDda for .. $1 

Cedar Creel News 
Mrs. J. J. MorgaD visit,ad Mrs-. 

DOO8 at MilaDo Saturday. 
Mr. Clyde JacksOD hIlA goDe to 

Rockdalll aDd is at work there. 
Mr. Jim Smith and family of Mi· 

laDo, a!'t5 moving biack OD Cedar 
Creelr. 

!IIrs. Albert MartiD 8pent several 
days witb ber pareDts the latter 
part of JaDuary. 
• Mr. ~. Williams aDd family 

visited JiIr. J. C: Williams over af 
SaDd Hrove BUGday. 

Mrs. Mike Murpby'of Hearne was 
visitiDg ber parents. Hr. aDd Ill'll. 
KeadoWll, Baturdayaqd Sunday. 

Mr. aDd Mrs. O. K. Haddox of 
MilaDo were villiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. -g. lisma BUDday. 

Prof. E. G. Campbell of the A..& 
M. College, will bold Il8rviC8ll at the 
CbristiaD Chnrch. tbis I3atorday, 
Dight. al80 Bunday morniDg anll 
Digbt. The public is cordially iD· 
vited to atte~d tbe sel'Vi088. 

lit. W. A. ~t was in towD ODe 
dII,·Utlaweek aDd .Y8 the oold dry I have Freilb ,PoaDut Bu.tter in balk, also PeaDut CookiDg Oil. , .free. of last week gtot hi8 bot·bed
 

" of tomato ~ts.. ;But he's getting
 . My line of Evaporated Fruits is exteDsive-Dried Apricots. Figs, baBy planUIll JDOre seed. It', the Peecb8ll, PrUDes aDd Raisine. all of the best grades aDd fresh. . IlUt ~t thing to do. 

l>ICKLES iD 2i gallon kegs, the lour dill kind. per Ireg - '1.52.\

• ,UtDe _es Entertained 
Ask your friends about our goods, our 'priceo;" ~... ~~ W. ¥ulline teDdered a 

.•bJrtWy ~ty, ,t her home Konday and our lreatment of, patrons. The groceries·' and 
afteI'DOOD- in l'8ID8mbiaDCtI of tbe other merchandise I carry are complete in every
BlSt1t, birtllcJ., 'of 'lier graDd daugh line. I try to keep as nearly everything a c.ustomer••.1ktIe lIiII Dqrris Corbitt. Four.
'1eeI1 little gaalti were P~Dt at may call tor as is possible for any store to Qo. Call 
the .plheriq. enjoyiDg tbemselves around· occasionally and look mo store over., 
~. 'Varipus wa)'ll. bappy Utat Dorris 
btld a binIldaY.like tbey thelDlMllves 

-

-

-

, 
looked tor. BetHllbment'B of Cake,' "J C BEAR'D
trQit aDd teIt wen.ned the'guests, . • , • , 

Rev. J. N. GibRoD, Cbristian pas- i liJUlHUU.U.U.Ij••••..... ... UU.IJ.1111
~ iIjIijIlJ---IIJIJIi -.:....lor, will hold aen'ict!8atfbeOakdalel l 777 --- ~ 
IIllboolbouse on tbe. tbird J!lUDday . . . , 

t;a~=~~~:~J:~::~1i. The Mystery 01 the Mysterious Treasure 
Sohool bome. At both pl~OI'8 t be ..... _ ...WIIII__• Wri_". Y............ of IlI....o

1l8nil'e8 are held at tbe ulual
 
mornillg bour of 11 o'clock. . The wiDd was roariDg fiercely. Tbe It 

~ 

was DOW dark. Cold aDd dark.
 ..-------..-----ll snow was biKh iD tbe feDce oomen The eveDiDg of l'ehrJlt,ry 17,: 180S 
aDd OD tbe leeward 8ide ot all that The distaDt boot of aD owl 8ODDd8d 
was OD the eerth with:>ut or t1M\reiD. heen-renderiDg 10DllIIome, A few 
It was eveDiDg-tide. Cold-cold iD' cattle bellowed most pitifully. 

fj' 

PROMPT,. . 

'AID IN
 
CASE·
 
'OF'FIRE
 

Farm building. are of· 
'en at the mercy offlames. 
A minute'a time gained at 
outbreak ofthe Fire means 
saving the "roperty. 

A call on the Bell Tele
phone aaves the farmer 
precious minutea. 

The fareighted farmer 
appreciate!! the value of 
Bell Telephone Service. 

Consult our Local Manager. 

THE SOUTH. 
WESTERN 

; TELEGRAPH & 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY Thill il< 8 view of tbe loug811t ,:old (I'HlIle tW,'I' Imilt in tb" Milnno ~ol1u, 

c-a 
1to- -- -lJ Itry. Tbe view wal! t1,k"u Keve ....l )·..8n< Ill(" tlll ttll' K C. Smitb 1,ll\ut (arm. 

2.5 

. CEMETERy'ASSOClAnON 
The Cellietery Association met 

MODday afterDooD wi"th Kn. Bam 
W. Taylor. ThirteeD members were 
preseDt aDd enjoyed a very pl_aDt 
afternoon. .,A spirit of good 'fe1lowr 
Ibip pre"aUed aDd "baae Gossip" 
bad fallen away. After a lhort 
bUsi. lI88llion, refr.hmenta,con. 
mting of pMuut meal hot ~maI.. 
witb cbeese·lal.d. ,cake aDd ohoqo.~ 
late were served. At a late hou r 
alI.departed to meet agaiD on llamh 
lith with Kl'L J. P. White, Who 

earDestlyrequests!S&cbODe·~brl" 
tbeir needle, tbimble u4 "tbrei.d." 

The cemeterY Will sOOD Deed a ' 
spriol cleeDIDgaud weurge "II who 
are; ·aud sbould be iDterested. to raUy 

to tbi8 worthy cause. RBPO_TElt 

G,ood heavy C8I1Vas bo~ coll~ 
cbll8per thaD leatber. also collar 
pJ!.ds. at tbe. C. HudsoD atore• 

, ' 

·NEWH.OME
 

out tiJ'tlt elall>l wo~'k aud olir pricl!l4 
are tbe IO\VIo~t iu Milam couuty, 
GIIIIIII'OllIllI aUll lIijk to ""e sample". 
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SolDmit News Notes 
Mrs. Albert WilSOD of Thrall i, 

the pest of her plU'8DtA, Mr. and 
MI'II. G. R. Burt this wesk.- Mu. MiDDie Kelley of ColemaD 
OOUDty WIll! vil!itillR Mise Magj(ie 

. DavillSaturday aud SUDday. 

Mr. Rossie Deau of CIlmeroD, WI\>; 

vitlitiDg his parents here Saturl1ay 
aDd Sunday. Be retUl'ned to Cam
eroD Sundaly night. 

llie8es Alma and Etbel 'fouch· 
IltoDe from the HiI community, 
were the gUellt.II 0' Mise Emmie 
StGyall IlISt SlInday.

'. 
The YOUDll people of our comwu

nity half !'inlliug SUDdllY arternoon 
at the Summit 't'bool hOl1l:l". All 
reported a nitle time. 

pur farmers are very busy now 
breakiDg their land and prepariDg 
for cnrn plaDtiDg. But the gl'ound 
is so try that some of the land can 
not b6 worked uDtil It raius some 
mort:'. The people of this communi
ty would appl'6ciate a good rllin. 

You~ Friend, "R6(l WiDg." 

MUCH TOO EXPENSIVE 
Another represeDtative of aohau· 

tauqua bureau was in our city this 
week tryiDg to 116t ten MilaDo busi-' 
D6Be men to sigo .papers guaraotee. 
iDKthe bureau or COmpltDY t4110.00 
jn advlUlce money for a number of 
their attraCtions to appear ~el'8 UD' 
der' caDVas at dilfereDt datell.. Of 
course; some of the attractioDs are . 
Itood, but it ill too larll6 an under.
taking for a little town like Milano. 
Tbis representative is tbe H6coiJd 
one of this same chautauqua or Iy. 

,ceulp bureaD tbat'has tried to laD4 
thllil proVOlIition. here, the qther 
tavtilg been thro.ugh here some
thing about a month "I' wore a~o, , 

The J. C. Beard ~tore has received 
iu shipmentd of lleBd Irisb potatoes 
and onion Rem the past webk. Also 
a s)llpmeDt of tl'flSb rice which Mr. 
Beard is olferiDc:' at 20 pounds for a 
lloUar. Read tbe ad,' 

There will be Bervices at the Bagl
tist Church this next SUDdRY mOI·d· 
ing at 11 o'clock and also at the 
eveuiDg bour by Pastor J.A. Ta lley 

DON'T LET THIS HADDt'1i TO. 
lloome baolrr' From tbe'mere fact 

thllt the cat ·came back, every 
P'irBOD. regsrdle"s of their conditioD 

~---__

rrLft in Iife,OIln learD aD i!DportaDtlll8l'OD, 

YOU 
But brinK your clothes to me 
aond I will fix th~m up right 
and save you much trOUble. 

G. E. MULLINS
 
At City Barbel' Sbop-tbat'.. whel'e. 

Tbe Gazette priDting 0(1106 priD.... 
adl kinl1s of btlltionery, sucb a.~ Illtter 
heads, enveloptlS, bills, HtatAlmllntll, 
card.., circulal'll, invitatioDs aDd a 
tbO\lljaDd other thiDg&. We turn 
out fil'l't clase work and our priC6JI 
lU'9 tbe lowlollt in Milam county. 
Call arouDd and IllSk to ..ee samples. 

Excul'llion Tickets OD Sale Febl'll' 
sry 18, and for TraiDB ArriviDg 
Galvestou A. Y. Febrnary 19. 

Limited to Febl'Il11I'Y 22. 1917. 

UNITED STATES WARSHIPS 
!lave heen AIIsigned to Galves· 
tOD tor thisocca~ioD and will be 

OpeD to visitol'''. 

For particulsrs call OD 
S. W. TAYLOR,
 

Ageot.
 

A laundry bll8kllt leav611 tile stortl 
of Mrs, C. Rudsou Colfey every 

Another view of the MilaDo COUDtl'y. takeD almoat Ilt raDdom, It is 

oDly aDother little truck farm which gl'Ow 60 maDy good things in truck. 

2.1. 

I..~.•··H""""'''H.U
 

. 

.........................
 
The cat Came Baek-A Legend 01 a Moral 

CcmtrlbuW fa. pobll..U.., ..... MUuo ClU.... 

The ~ayiDg "Tbe Cat Came Back", It is , lose to the world tbat we 
is just as axomatic as "thingR equal have DO hietoric record ot why tbe 
to ~h" same tbing are equal." There cat came back. ID view of what we 
ill no questioD as to the cat baving know of .the characteristics of the 
gone away, JUllt Why we. do not cat, we veDture the 888ertioD that 
know.. Whose cat w·as ,iUBow old 
was itf Wbel'e did it 1l0' There are 
doubts to ,theBe as well as ..11 othe~ 

, questioD, that mig. be I18ked rela
tive to "the cat." eXl'6pt the fact 
that "the cat came back." 

Eor every ell'ect there ill 8 CRUBe. 
The returD of the cat ill 8D elfect. 
Th~n we are confroDted with the 
qUl!jJtion: "What caused the cat to 

YOU CAN
 
CUT DOWN EXPENSES
 

Plant AGarden
 

Nothin~ will save' you as much money as a 
good home garden.· Early vegetables for the mar
ket ~ives early money. 

A small patch of oats, cane, millet or Sudan 
grass near your stock lot is much cheaper than high 
priced chops and bran. 

Those who use the most care in selecting good 
seeds usually produce the most ~rofitable harve~ts. 
We know that good seeds are essential to good crops. 

We expect more profits from truck and field 
harv'esrs-ttml-from ltr!'"s':11cnf:;·e~'ttr.·-·--_···-~"~·"'~-

Hence we intend to buy and sell only the best. 
Quality considered, we sell as c'heap as' any cata
logue house. . 

J. B.. Newton &Sons
 
Our PrieM An ~;PL w. w••• '.ur 1.1i..... 

the cat came bsck because there 'Was 
somethiDlC that made comiDg back 
worth while. P088ibly it was palat
£oble food; a warm fireside-in fact, 
there could have beeD a number 
of reaSons wby tbe cat came back. 

YOUDg maD, What impre8sioD did 
you mak'e' WAre you cal'efully at 
tired' Was your laDgullgepleasiDg, 
yonr manDers suavet Was your wit 
clever. yourpbiloHophy ~ouDd' To 
use a street tel'm. if you were"up to 
tbe miDute,"yolll' cat will come "ack. 

~ro be concluded Dext week.) 

_b II Too Early to 
Plant Potatoes? 

I

This aDd neIt week is the time to 
• pllloDt Irish potatoes accordiDg to the 

old theory of planting after the tull 
mOOD iD February. The mOOD was 

- full Tuesday of this week. aDd for 
- a week 01' two thersafter is said to 

be the proper time to plaDt potat06ll. 
_ But the full of the moon accurs a 
_ little early aDd it looks risky. Last 

year the foil moOD in Febrl1llry 00

curred on the 18th. which falls about 
I right toJ' those who plant potat0e8 
uCL'Ordmg to the waniDgof the moon, 
But two y:earB ago there was no 
full mOOD at all in the month of 
February, which OCCUr&DC6 only 
happeus about ODce in a life time. 
ADyway, aDy time this or DeIt 

- week is potato plantiDg time, or 
_: aDY other time when you get ready, 

; should you be skeptic of the moon. 

_ 

-

CODstable W, E, Peel was iD Tom
pIe Sunday when the sand)' blizllard 
blew tip;' Says he w~here witb· 
out hl8 overcoat aDd the way thiagR 
blew with the wiDd was friRht
ful to hehold. But'it was ditto here. 

Another Car 01 Bogs 
.. Another car load 0: )(IIaDO hogs 

were l!hipped ODt this week, the 
fourth oar withiD about *hree weeks. 
Looks like our MilaDo tarmers are 
certainly doiDg their part in raisiDg 
hogs aDd hAlpiDj[ to feed at least a 
pnrtof the wOJ;ld. The hog raisiDg 
industry is OD the iDcreaBe wonder· 
fully iD the MilaDo CODDtry ana it 
appears it will keep OD increasiDg. 
as it puts money .into circlllation. 

Next WedD6lldlloy, February 14th. 
is SaiDt ValeDtiDe's Day, aDd if you 
want to uphold the glory. o.t tbis 
day aDd exteDd .tokens of remem
bersDC6 to your frieDds. WI.' suggest 
tilat )'ou go to the Smith DrUIt 8tore 
wbere you will fiDd anythia« you 
might want in the valentine IiDe. 

GO TO 

GALVESTON
 
FOR ' 

MARDI GRAS CElEBRATION 
FEBRUARY 19-20, 1911 

VIA 

Ell
 

Tuesday at DOOU. Comes back the 
MIlme wet'k. LauDdry left at the 
store on I\oy dllY of tbe week will 
rtlCtlive lit.tention for the De:r.t basket. 

_l
 

..
 

..
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• Sale ~ontinues, But Goo~s are ~ertaillly Going Fast 
Shoes, dress goods. men's furnishinj{s and ~verything else in our dry /{oods department is disappearing rapidly. Many 

items are completely gon~. anJ we suggest to those lletdil1j{ necessities in dry goods .r shoes to come around quickly. 

We offer the people of the Milano country our entire stock of dry goods and shoes at prices that will probably NEVER 

be again equaled. NEVER will you buy j{oods any cheaper or even as cheap. Can, you aftord to fel this sale go by? 

1IJe 8aIG aod Low Prices arc SUII Coino on. Thc Bargains 10 Oil Goods arc Ilere Only While They Last, so Yo~ Had Better Ilurll! 

lIIG Store of Quality. J.. D. PEEPLES MiIaoo, Texas. 

I
Some Lotal News Notes 

,., Carnival bere in MilllDO next Mon
day. Come in aDd attend that nigbt. 

, Mrs. Homer Bllddox ana one ot 
the boys. Jodie, have been very ill 

• thillweek. 
Mr. Cbas. Williams of tbe Cedar 

CreeklJOmmunity, tIllndtl tbe Gazette 
to bis bl'Otber, Mr. J. C, Williams 
of near Summit, witb tbis issue. 

,Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Coffeyand"Mr. 
J. D. Pt'Ilpletl. Jr. were awong tbe 
motoriBtli who were caugbt ..drift 
Sunday afteJlUGon when tbe 88,nd 
atol'tD llame up Tboy were many 
miles from bome aQd reported tbe 
!ind and dust 8OmethioK lien'e. 

A sllipmeot of lllllws aud extra 
~,llIOW parte and acce~>;oties arrived 
a1. the,Newton store tbill week. Alao 
a,li1hipment af borse collars" 

What' Milano Has 
The town has five genel'Rl merchan· 

dlse stores. 'l'hree vel'y large. 
Has a lumber yard which carrie8 

all kinds of ,building material. 
Milano bas a $7,000 brick college 

structure for tbe 8chool children. 
Has a m01'R1 atm08phere that Is 

bracing aneJ exblleratlng to live In. 

The town 18 blessed with four 
clllJrches of dllferent denomlnatlon8. 

A croP of vegetation can be grown 
10 .the Milano coqntr,. llvery "10nth 
In the year. 

Is a good place to e8tabll8h your 
home, rear your family 'and school 
your children for an education. 

The little city has Ma80nlc, Odd 
Fellow, W. O. W. and F. E. and C. U. 
fraternities. All established for years, 

The s~1I of, the Milano country Is I 
a 8andy soli o~ many mlxture8, par· 
tlcularly adapted to the truck Inll uoJ
tr,. of ~owlng field vegetables. I 

The nationalily of the Milano coun'l 
try 18 principally Amerlcsn, though 
there are a number of Germsns and 
a few scattered Bohemians. With I
8uch a combination of populatlQll 
there Is always a88urance or pros)ler-

Ity ov~r JAe country. • 

sate SUII Going On 
The .;I. D. Peepl. Btore ill 8till 

abloom with attractive bargaiDil. i.n: the dry gooda department. A VlMlt 
to that 8tore will convince aoyone 
that good8 are not BOld cheaper any
where. The sale prices give you 
more then your mailey's worth. 

Small Business AdsCarnival Will Be In Milano Next Week 
Seed Potatoe<o Wanted-It yOll 

i~ billed for M.ilano for next week. day tlliB week. Tbe Carnival com
Tbe H. & B. Carnival Company with wbom they made contract one 

bave any Ill'ed Yam potatol!8, com" 
Tbey will be here next MondaY'. pany is in Somerville tbi8 week and to see me. 1 wiab to buy thill 
Febl'nal'y 12th, and remain several will open In Milano Monday niKl1t week. J. H. Burnet. 
dayll. 'l'be carnival Will pitch its five sbows and teu concessions. For Sale-SIO acrlllJ good land 011 
~bOWli ou the 15te",,,rt lots and will Come take it in and ~Iy belp tbe Six-milll CrPElk, 4 miles from Gau8e. 
donate 1\ pel'cent of tbeir receipts to ladies of the Cemetel"y Association 185 acrel!open and formerly in cul
tbe Milano Ctlmetel'y A8flop.iation. raiue a little money that they need. tivatiou. Will sell very rea~onl1bly. 

Mr8. Joe Ed Beavers, Milano, Tex. ' '	 01' a ('- swee pq a .......
 
Belt'8 Seed t Oooly.Improved Viuelesa t· ····················································1IF' S I 'IVAL E N T I N E S
 

I 
, 

W e have' a line (If V,alentines ran<ringfun '" 

in prices from 'one cent each to 5'0 cents each. 

Don·t fail to see them. They are new and 

fresh and will please you.

IE. ~, Smit~ Drug· Store
 
, THE NYAL STORE... 

It has actually rained again in inl( for all of DB. It'is the gr~atest Is a place In trb\ch you can do g\IOd, 
thls.goodoldMilanqoountryofours, and grandlllltofgifta of Natu,reto be good and IIv. In p,rpetual peSce. 
We praise tbe Lord from Wbam' all mothel' earth. It feeds the eartb A frel;ht train pR81es through' 141,
bleeainll8 flow. Tbe rain, means and tben feeds the worill. We al'A 
everytbiDK for tile SUCC8811 for a liv- truely th',Dkful for the little -rain. ~~::t~very 20 mautes of the da, alid.........................1
The Milano country 18 a wOllderful 

~'	 .,..

l	 ' MIN" Gleo 
, 

. 
-, 

_ H.	 &B. CARNIVAL COMPANY WILL BE HERE 3 DAYS 

-

-

_ 

• 

Will be here tor three days next week. beginning 
Monday. Februarv 12th, under the auspices of the 

'1 
Milano Cemetery Association. Bring your taml y 
and your friends and meet oth~ friends here. 

There will be plenty of entertainment and everything 

that makes a good Carnival interesting for all who 

attend. There will be five good shows and a num
ber of concessions of all kinds. Come and help the 
ladies of the Cemetery Association to make a little 
money by attending and bringing your friends along.

1. aAID	 . 
'2..7 

.better, tban the ordinllry Oooly ill 
lleveral ways; very urolith:, flue ytll

'lIOW color aDd 8moo~ in shape. Will 
, sell a limited number of bU8heis at 
II b h 1 W A Belt RO >lilaa Wie	 DO. 

Tbe Turner Lumbel' Compalloy is 
offering tbe lumber it takes to build 
a 60x8 foot cold frame for 16,50 
complete. Look up"their ad about it. 

Fads AbontlOano. ,
The little city of Milano has fll1ly 

600 ,enlightened people. 

It 18 one of the best truck growing 
.ountrles In Celltral TUliI. 

I 
A good telephone sYlltem 

the town snd the country. 
I&1l Q¥er' 

Sixteeo passenger traln8 8tOP at . Milano' every twenty·four bours. 

fruit and.berry COUDtry and Immense -quantltle8 of the8e fruits are export
ed every lle&8on. 

The one greatest factor of the IrU· 
lano country 18 the excellent farming 

• lhat can he lione here. It Is a de

-. ~~~:~~~ ~:;~7~:I;g r::~~~g ~~:. ~: 
•	 tentlon of the majortty of our people. 

Come to Milano and be happy, prOs· 
o perous and contented with lite on' 
o esrth. Here you will dwell among the 
_ good will of the best people In lhe 
_ world, lind there Is no country that 

18 more beautiful than ours, Nature 
made It so for our good people. 

New Shipments 
The .T. B. Newton & 8on8 store re

ceived in 1I0me heavy ehiptnenta of 
- merchandise tbill week. illcludillg 

Dew Kood8 in percalt'l'. shirtinlr8. do· 
mestics, hats, cap!. gloves and mell'8 
Silvel' BI'Rnd colla1'll. &leo a lIew 

Ishipmeut of work shcee for meu. 
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FARMERS URGED TO HOLD 
COTTON FOR TWENTY CENTSITillS NEWS I 
Farmero' Union Adoptl R,"olutlon, 

A modelll G!lS ~laul "ill ik ;,,,tsUed Requ••t1na L'a'"latlon by Both 
at Vlctorla >""n. Conarel. and L'ai.lature, 

--	 •A eaw m111 i.$ bcln~ set ll!J ct.! ..1.UOf'l~1" --,-,-.... . 
--1Iear Nacogda<.lIctl". ,~, . " " Fort Worth, Tex.-Th... }'llrmerl' 

on prolPecto~e al work "11 a Union, at Its fins I ses.10n Thursdny, 
well near Moullon. pas"td a resolution In which It de

-.-. clared that tho larDler bad II. rillbt to 
Pla.tls hl>ve !l....n app....J'·rG Co...team· trade with belligerent as \I·"'U as neu. 

Ihlp plol'll at O..lvelto.l 10 cast t2,r.UU.. tral nallona, and In wlllel1 the nllogo<! 
000.	 inability 01 the federal I<ovnrnment to 

DrlIUng oper"..~l~';;' ba \ fI be~n reo ke<"p an open lell was d("l'lored. The 
Imned oq,Jae teet 011 wc'!! n<oll' Texal farmen 01 Texas were ad"bed to hold 
Qq their ('otton until a DlOl" propitious
'''~'''::./' lime nnd not to sell lor le.s than 20e ---~; 

'Tbe roiling m~l ~e" a ..aunrels per pound. which they dc·du.... the crop I 'I1iere~Oiln~:.= 
are prepartne to ronstrucl a '60,000 to be worth. I OIeed'ulntssllldRest.. 
.Ievator. I Demands were made on both con· I lleltbrrOllil1m.MOI'JIlIIne 

-+- greas and the Itate lepslature lor new MinetaLNOTNAaCOTIc;
The Texns Hardware and Implement Ileplatlon In relOlul1on. adopted __.~~ 

AllOclatlon held .e.olons In Dalla'" i ThW'8day' .....~.:;:;;; }
laat week.	 I' 'I.r..... 

-+-- ! The lollowlng leelslalion I. "ked, ~.r;:..... 
Two hank. wUl opan soon 1\1 Ooole I from congress: : i2.
 

Creek, the new 011 fIeld near H~~s., . ,A uatloqal pollcy.of protection fori Jloio
 
- 'Texas. ... , farm productl. Es',enslon of power 01
 =-JiIj;

Pn U bl ' d to open I the farm loan board to permit loana • ----~ 
pera ons are eng m" e ',on farm products .. well .. on farm el~ IRemedyfct

the lulphur flelds at Big Hili lu Ma.ta· lands. P...aee of bill which would GontJ;.ali~nndDIar~' 
IOrcla countJ. -+- prevent the ..upreme court declartnc AIld Feverishness-

A Bee countJ national farm loan .. unconstitutional anJ law paSled by Lo!ssOP'S~EIlP . 
IOclaUon has been formed at Tuleta I congres.. resaWntdlel'errOlll'~ 

... 

CASTORIA 
I'or IDfantr anti Oh11c1reD. 

Mothers Know Tilat 
Genuine _Castolia 
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

In
US8 

For Over
 
with thlrt,.-elgbt members. I In a resolution ~doPte,d the union 

-+- went on record as belne unalterably 
An '86,000 bond Iisue for a. new hla;h opposed to compul80.." military train· 

I0Il001 building In the Victoria 1Dd&- Inc .. II now belne proposed In con· 
pendmt School Dlltrlct carried. I" 

adJor:~:=r~~~e~:F~P:ertd:~:~~ I:F~n~~I1:;'~: T: I~~~II:::~:: at II 

~ that lumber ~e exported. : La",s requlrlne .chool teachers to 
OIl at a depth of !to feet has been' hold phyalclans' health certificates. 

found ID a well belne dl'\lled In the 

__ .. 
The new sulphur plant which baa 

been under conscrncUon at Freeport 
for the peat aIz montha Ia about com· 
plete4. 

lI'raln~le commUDItJ near C&Id....elL 

'-+.
- Port Arthur I. addInC to her fire
ncbtJnc equipment, about ,U,OOO hay· 
IDe been spent to brlll& the depertment 
tIP to III preaent effieleDaJ. , 

a-_ o( th~ high price of 
lied potatoe. the aereap to be pla.tl\,o
ed ID "Ipud." In W..hlneton counq 

wW be IJ'8&t1J rednced thfa .pr!n&. 
-+

A ahlpment of tWQ carloada of t1lJ'o Whut we submit that It h..•. alwaJs Tbe 014 SlaDdard G"",.'I T__ 
kif feathel'll ~ New York went out been a political orphan, no pertJ ever ebill TOIIlo Ie equall" valnable u a OeD· 
from Oonsalee thll week. The price hefrlended It. We now Insist 11 mull oral ToDic bee... It _w... the _II 
wu 20 per ceDt more UIaD laat _0. receive prllD&l'7 consideration from ......... IlIDlc propertl. of QUINI~B lUld 

A IIIgIl wtnd a;:;t throuch DeWitt the IOvernment. We favor a natlona~ I IRON, ~C:~. ~r'~B"mi: 
eotlllq a few da,. aco, bloyU 40wn poUcy of protecl1on for all farm prod, :::'--Wboia SpleIIL 50 _II.
teI.pllon. IlDes. and doInr mnch clam- ,uata and we uk the covemment to 
ap to ema11 lIu11clJDP.wtDdmWI&D4effecUvely ..sl.t ID malntalnlne a 
III prlc. on cotton which will Insure a 

oa. __ • reaaonable profit to the producer and 
na .lactIon held at Weimar for the a stable market for the crop." 

P1IJ'llOBI of le.t1Iq '15,000 In bonda to R-.oluUons 'on other .ubJacll were
.tend the Water malne and Impro... adopted II fonowl: 
the waiar worb I,.tam of the to_ 
curted. • 

-+-
Th. work of cuttIne tlm:MrI that 

are to be 1IMCl bJ the BrItla1a IOV8l'll' 

ment baa lIMn c:elllJlllted at 0_ 
and In the ..1I11u1 rjy,a' na47 for 
lWamerL 

Milam countJ ~I'II are thfa weak . 
_tcIllne with Intere.t a practIcal
dltPODItratIon In terraatnr 1IJ Prof. 
J. C. Ollen of the AcricnlturaI and II. 

ahaDJcaI. Coll88" 
Th. KatJ rall~baa been .e1ected 

u the official route for lranlportatlon 

of Tuaa delegatea to the lUIDual meet· 
tnr of the depertment of luperintend·
lilt' of the National Educational»
-'1106. which Is to be held In Kan· 
_ CIt)'. I'ebruarJ 25. 

-+-
TIl. propoaed, automobl1e hla;hwaJ 

from AUltIn to HOllllton. via Brenham,Ie meetJnc with IIlcouracement from 
UI. bnalne. men at Brenbam. Aa 
UI.re Ie no commercial orp.alzatlon 
the buIlD... m.n !lav. taken the 111&\,0 

tar up with· the Autin obamber at 
-.rc.. 

No Interlerence with the homestead I 
lorm. The streuethenlng of the ware- ,	 ~~~law and declaring for It In Its present I ~~~~8Pd~~~eow~~o~'-~WIapper.~~~~!II!I!~~"'~'~_~~.~'.~.~"~"~'~"'~~_~~.....
house law. The union baa alao gone I	 . 
on ·record .. favoring the government I Americans now chew $<lll,'W,OOO 
owuel'llhlp 01 cotton ginl. IIV0rth of (lim a year. 

It Is chareed that certaIJL commer- I --.----- 
clal Intereets are encqed In attempt· AVOID A DOCTOR'S BILL 
!,Dg to brine about an InveaUpl10n of OIl the aret of the" month bJ taklne 
the high COlt o"f IIvlne fQr the purpole Inow a bottle of Mansfield Cough Bal
of reduclne the price on f&r!D products, 1_ for that hBCkhie, hollow coqb, 
but it declar~ t!lat when the farmer PrIce 25c Bnd !lOc.-Adv. 

WII sel1lne Ill" cotton for fa and 5a per A IICOOJ) which I. Blso a 'BcoJe hll 
pound there wan no tallt of In~eel1PO been Invented by a man In Mobile, Ala. 
110na. , 

"COtton h.. been our princlpel ex·' WJ.ever Yoo Need • GeaeraI Toalc 
'port crop," the "'8IOlul1on, ~4eclarea, Take Grove'. 

Approvlnlr the law for the prot_
Uon of blrda In this ltate.' II IDUO
duae4 In the atall I.palature 1JJ Rep.
resental1ve Chari. B. Metcalf. of SaD 
Anrelo. 

OpposlDe anJ IDc..... In cotton 
aere&le thfa Jear, but IneleUna that 
the farmel'll ra.I.Ie more feed and food· 

lItuff. at home.	 _ ...~ ........p --- I. 084 _0_
FlLvor1ne municipal abattolre In "I _ ••-_ --_ ___ 
clUel In the state, for the mutul pro-	 Q .. " 

d"Bram.o U10In_•toctlon of the farmera who .ell anthe clly customel'll who buy. 
Opposlne laree appropriations for 

the higher Instltutlous of learnlne In 
the state unlels adequate provlelon Is 

made for Junior and Intermediate 
Ichools, In which the cbjdren of the 
fnnnel'll can get tralnlne. 

The printing of al1 Ichool. text boob 
In Tex.. prlntlne offices oDd their sale 
at absolute COlt to the Ichool children 
also Is urled. 

The compullO.." tlcll: eradicatIonlIleasure now ~ndlne In the lelia1&
tur. WII Indol'lled. 

It was recommended that all 014 
soldle1'8 who are drawlne PlD8lona 

from the stat. be exelllJlt from"1lI'J 
form or taxatIon In tha l\ata. 

~B 

The question of enracUne potuh 
fro I ec:qnrlnp 1.1 belne Inv.lI.t:s.woo 
.. ~=____==__--_===__-_=_-=--::---__:::::__::::::'=:The IIu••••e ......t Doe. 110'

.l.l • ".	 
~, 

Ca... Ne"",ou.ne.. ord 
B~~/,... In Ilea 
",l .'--.
 

1hcaaIe 01 ita TOIlIc IIDd Luatlve eJrect, LAXATIVK BROMO
 
QUININB C8D be taIteD by anyone wIdJoat ClIU8lnI ~
 
or rlnailll In the' head. It i'emovea the caUle 01 00Ida, Grip IIIId
 
B...sacbe. Used wbeDe9er QuIDlne Ie DMded.
 

Orl~'"Tbat ,. ",. ..-'L f· B Q· ·
 axa I" rama uloloe
 
TIIIa II'.".,.,.. _ £fIer.y IJoxr:.	 ~,......,.-~~ 
•. • .....::: 11.O.W4'..~

........... 01....... .."" ......"-'..... ",..J"G11J8
 

"'-"I_H. s~nar....et 
-~,~~ 
~ 
_~... GlIIII'o'I'I& 
............__ 

lIIEW: YORK'. 

Th 1-_ 'rty '8ara 
CAST IRIA
 

Men Bre born, but busb'Ulda ue 
JDade. 

."D":4-=~~ ~~ .~e~~~el=.n~o.."'o~: 
:::':'Ie~~l Wo.... or Tapeworm Ia & hw 

WI. men lD&ke baate but never 

hurl')'. , , 
HIGH COST OF UVING 

Thi. Is a aerlons matter with h_ 
kHPerB u food priceS are coDltlUltl,
rolne up. To overcome this. cut out 
the hleh priced mettt dlah. and aerve 
Jour famllJ more Sklnn.... Mao.Il'Onl 
and Spaahettl. the cbeape.t. most de-
IIcioUl Bnd moet nutrllloUl of au food& 
~:~~, g~ ~~:~ Uf.ea:i ~~It,O:~,~ 

/low to pf8l1lllre It ID a hundred dlfferenl • 
~ Irl tree to .vlll'J woman.-A4y 

Ia there an,vthlll& tor "011 to learn1 
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PROCEEDINGS' OF THE 
• TEXAS LEGISLATURE 

THE HOUSE DEALS WITH THE
 
STATE HIGHWAY COMMIS


SION BILL.
 

aPfnOPRIA"II'ZlN FOR .t'CHOOLn U tI 

The Hou.. Votea Appropriation t"r
h I f ''''1 

Mr. Ilodd bad ott,'red an nm'lndlr.en~ Icb<! th_ powers while owning or op 
"<lllllcill'- til" I18lary 10 $~,tlOO, wblcb 1"ruing 011 pipe IInee In the .tato." TO OBTAIN THE 
aUIt'llIllll,·UC "'",. n,lf.lilut,·,l by Mr. I Tueaday. 8enat. Proc••dlng.. 
Woods. ~I':~' ;II~. ~)"~I~ :~r"I:(\I•.I'd.<.I A Henate committee reported favor· 
limit the IIt,," hl!.,b'H') cU,,)IIHr II 8,,1· abl the h bill boll h" nch. HIGHEST DEGR,EE..ry to $3.600, bill thlH amcndn"'"t wu I~' oUlle to a • mo 
tabled, 7f, t" ~II. n~h '1' • I 

'fht.' tumnte ptHtliP.d ',Vf-}dt)l~o:Jay tho e eXIlH <"onllJUny bill was puse' OF EFFICIENCY 
house bill "rcalill" the Brl\"o~h, lude- quickly TU'lKday morning, 19 Hnatol'll

.' .. ~ voting for th hili 
pendcnt "chool dlHlrlcl; abo passcd S to He . Special attention mustI.he hllll"~ bill cl'eatlll/' .be ~'I'''''llUrtln. ,ena I' udspeth Introduceot a bill 

d.pr,IHlcllt Hchool d:~;rlct in Iln30rh, providing for the establishment of the be paid to thediet, and
cOllnt.... I'as..,d to ti;lrd r ..adi,,!; 'houae "Jim Hogg State Normal" at EI Paao. 
bill I'olatilll; tll Ihe Unn, .. hl'" answer seln~~or Kln: hua;~rOUSIY otrereclf a 'I regularity must be 

1In cs~e. by citation ma)' be filed; al80 reso u on ,~a ng e senate' recep prompted in the'OilS' bill h I ~ 'tl" II'" f .. Uon room an overflow room for &en·
(. an'l ng L or pu", t I "n c .....• c 00 0 I nee at £1 Puo-Senate llication by c.\l;'Li"n in ,'a')ps of un. a e emp oyea. Stomach, Liver 

Paaaed BlIIs Creating New Ir,dc· , I' I 11 bill tl Senator Jobnston sent np a petition

I
n.UOWlI lelr=;; a f;,O oUPP. crea ng and Bowelspendent School DI.trlcta. Ll'o Odem i,HlcpP'lrlenl schoc;1 distrIct; from doctors of "!'orris county proteat· 
aleo passed f1,"all" bOUEe "111 creating ~ng ~1~lnst the paaBa,le of the optome-

Austin. Tex.-Concludlni the kngthy the gight)"Rt1cond judicial district In ry . . . 
eonaideration of tlle TlllotRon state Falls counLJ. Tueaday'a Hou.. Proceedlnp, I 
blghwa,. commission bill Thll1"lldllY, Wednesday'. Senate Proceedlnga. A fll,,"orable retIOrt was made on the ;'You can help Nature 
the hous.. e.tl!,Tooaed tllo ",,,,,snl'e by Brazorlll and ~'reeport Independent bJI1 glvl\lg tbe elgbt·bour day. to po. I wonderfully by trying
a vptfl of 108 to 18, not ha"illg amend· s\lhool Q.lstricts were created. Itcemen. 
ed It In au)' Important ilarticulllr save Sev.eral cbangpa were made In the Repreaentath'ea Taylor and Denton 
to make the motor ''lax '(mld' dh'lslble congressloual red.latricung bill wblcb Introduced a btu malting It unlawful I UOSTETTER'S 
IuLIf and half bet"'eell tbe state and Is stili pendlug. to Import strike breakers luto the I 
counl~', Inatead or tlvo-Ihirds to the Tbree bll1s amendlllg tbe IIhel laws atate ill the event of st.rikea. S h. 
atate llnd on...thlrd to the county of Texas were Introduced by Senator Tbe committee on asylums reported I t.omac B.tte,.

where paid, and to requlr" the atate Jobnston of Harrla county. favorably on tbe billa to establlab new
 
blghwar englnee;' to be a graduate of A number of petitions \;(,re raeeh'ed ~aYlums In. tbe el!St~rD and northeast· . • L. ." _
 

a fil'llt·d"s' englneerlng college. The askIng ~bllt Lllhor eomrnlHsl~ner ePD sections of the state. IHonolulu~ 2~501fautoiiioblle..-.--
hous~ als" p.Igross'ld, without debate Woodmau s reappointment be afl:rm· A joint resolution providing for a ....,..__. ~__
 
or oPPOSltlOll, tho \·tle.ntlne bill' per- pd, constltutlobalamendmenl requiring Wrlshl'. Ina.&11 Voptabl0 pm. ~ontaln
 
mitUr.!; ('All'lloratlolls tbat have for· Wednesdaya Houae ProoeedlnGa. voters In Texas to be cldlellII of the I ::~~I;·o:u~ 'io':.~:,u~4ID~~~i~ :;'hl;~!
 
felted tb" rIght to do business In Tex· App~prlated $1.00,000 far tbe scbool United States waa p&ased by & vote of I' laUon an~ Dot bJ' lrrI,atloD. Ad...
 

as becausc of anU·trust law violations of mlnea ~t E! l'aso. 111 to U. As a rule a smnrt baby o;"growa It
 
to return 'to Ihe atate upon sbowlng The s~bmlsslon resolution conanues Monday'a 8.nata ?roceedlng.. '_. ,.
 
the ,.court of oriGinal judgment tilat to be the lubJect of much dls~asslon . I
 
they are not owned or connected witb and lUore thar. one statement ....as la· Senator J.attbhore Introduced a bill I W' kT U dl'
 
persons or organllatlons Violating sued, proViding for the rlgbt of women to I s or 00 af
 
such laws.' The Illll Ihat \\'ould close pool halls vote In Tex~s In primary ..lectlons. Hany kinds of work wear out the
 

Tbe WIIlI..ms of McLeunan 11001 at 10:::0 p, Ill. caused couslder:\ble dis· McNealu. bll1 regulating "IWO line kidneys, and kidney trouble maltes
 
room bill, wblch tho bouse refused to ('usolon and i\ parllamenlary Wgle. compaules 11'81 passed after uE'arly 20 I any Idnd at work bard. It brings
 
(lIlss Wedn"3day, Willi recousldered 'file bill mar be called up later. amendments bad been adopt"d, morDinll' lamenetl8, baekllebe, head
Thn1'6day; the secUon repellilng tbe The afternoon WaH taken up In a dis- The .ensle adopted n concurrent: acbe, nervousnetl8, rheumatl8m and
 
local 0lllion pool room law W88 slrlck· cUGslon of the Htale highway commls. resolullons to Invite Judgs F. A, WH· I urinary troubleB. If your work Is
 
en ant. and th" Ilill passell rtnally. In, alon bill. The Nil will occupy the at. IIams ot Galveston and Chief Justice ~ confining, stra1na the buek, or ex

Its prcsellt shupe It provides more I tentloll of 'llo bouHe ag"ln Tbursday. NelHon Phillips of the supreme court, ~~~r:oUI~ ~::'r':ek

heut ~r ~~~.
 
slrlngent regulation oC pool rooms and! to address a joint s"Hslon of tbe bouse I ne s a~lv s Doan's -IDS t e PII1
 
reqn;.'cs $2,000 bonds from eaoh, for· \ AUHIl", Tcx.-Governor Fergl1~on, and Senale commllle.eH on civil juri. y. II bl

e
. d f T:"e

y 
~
 

fehable ill (·ue 0, violation of the I Tu('.dar signed the (ollo',\'lng bills: I' prudence o.!1 tbe house bill now peud. ~:U:ndet::m. la a. OUSaD
 
r..gulltUon.. : Senute hili, "iJlll'oprlallng $60,000 for. Ing providIng for tbe relief of the con·
 

Tbe house adopted a resolullon up.: ,~onstrucllon of rtreproof dormit<lry at , gt!stlon of the buslnesa of tbe supreme
 
boldlng th" prealdent Iu the present [ l'l'ulrie \·I~w.Norm"l: house bill, 1111" court. . ...
 
c.·lals with Germany. prDilrlating $a,626 to PllY Quarantine. Monday's Hou.e Proceeding.. i
 

Further conslderaUon of all bll1s offlcel'H ~nd guards .at Brownsville and 'fhe blli to eXI€nd the stllte ralh'oad
 
now pending In the senate for the cr..a· oth..r bOlder points, bouae bll1, ebang· from Pale.tlne to Dallas was favorably
 
tlon of utll1t1es commissions or other lug boundaries of Wlllacy an# Klebera d
 
state Iloards or offlcea, would be pre- counlies; senale bill, creating a more re~':teb· ri b bl1l Idl f
 
cluMd by Ihe adoption of a resolution etricl..nt road systelD In Llano coun· e e~. n.g on t e· pro,' nil' or
 
. .. I bill a state lI08rd of pharmacy waa beld

Intl'Od..ced In Ihe senate Tbursda)', t), "(·nu e , creating H..ame lude- M • D1¥ - .
 
~I&n"d by I\\'cnl)' members, to tbe ef. pendent School district; house bUl, re- onda) ht.
 
fect t:mt no such new con1mlsslons or I organizing tb.. Iblrty,se<:ond. thirty· A bll1. to, compel men to be exam·
 
otrlcus sbould b'l created by tbe legl. nlntb and seventieth judicial dlstrlcls, Ined pbyslcally before securing a ma'"
 
lature without flm submitting to a and house concurrent r..solutlon deslg- rlage license was reported favorably
 
vote of the poople a constltu.tlonal DatIng March 2 as Houston Memorial by the committee on public health. •
 
aD\endment creating sUcb commissions Day and providing for the erection of Austin, Tex.-Tbere was no sesalon
 
01' 'offlcel 1a monument to Bam Houston In tbe of tbe seillite lfaturday and tbe bouae .
 

• I city of Hoeston. ' 
Thuradaya Senate Proceeding.. I Aft'll' pkns from Thomason snd Dud. was In session for only abont two I
 
Senator Jlenderso!1l1itroduced a hili I ley of ~'a~o. honn. Bllt during that Ume tbebouse ~~~-::~~._~~~~~~
EI McFarland at AlpIne ..._~.~~~~~ 

that 'would prevent the creation of Innct olh,w woatern "representatives, the bill on baD)l:lug, whlcb problblts cbarg· 
more commlHslons without a' vote of hQU.S" ""',:oed finally, III to H tbe Ing more tllan 6 per cent, was recom· 
tbe people. Ei;:hteen seuators jolued I Uuller Joiut resolution sUbmltU~g a Imended to tbe banking eomlDlttee. 1Ii__~;'iii."••""''';;''': 
blm In the resolution. i conHtltntlollal amendment requlrln" Several of the representatlvell "!ho I r the" Li C!. L and D __L , , I ., were absent from the city wben tbe."or ver• .xumac;n DUWaI 

Thuraday. House Proceeding.. ','lItero to Il...o\merlcan .cltlzenH, or. lu bill b ht t f Ih Itt 1 • --,,_:..- ba. I was roug ou 0 e eomm ee. «J__.Iihftl 101104 a ..tent.............. t a
 
Pel'mlsslon was Krauted to tbe suf· ollIeI' word", provld.ng that an "lien made the rtg\lt for'IlH recommlttment. I ...~ reliable and time tried • 

fragettes to use the bouae chamber ""n Mt ,'ot" aftor taking out his flrsl· I tioa, pafected b)' one of Obio's moot ..=;
3fonday nlgbt for a meeting. pallet'S. as h" "an do no\\·. i Saturday'a Senate Proceeding.. \ PhJ8cian'. who baa eztea>oivcl7 pracribecI it 

Thp. house committee substitute Aplleal~ "I\th b)' \\'e"t".'n mcmb~rs i Tbt> upper bouse 1\-8S not In se88lon for tweIlty JIlUI. 
highway bill was engroased by a voto and r,'present"t1Vp.H from ~;nst T.exas'lllaturday, but committees considered I ~ is an ~.. ~ .......• 
of H~8 to 18. Two amendments weI''' by a vote of JOi 10 J7, thc hOl1se pass· lOan]' bills. iii • Ie :-c~pa,::ui~w....;~ 
accepted. (~d. !InnI!). thp. bill cl"'.atlng a brench CO Itt d tl Id d ~fts. "IiD'- .:.-l,cIppe!'lo~-~ -,_ "'!'J ~ '. . mm ee OD 0 uca ou CODS ere .._ .... 1.- - ....._ ...... pi

Wllh onl) dl.Rp.nl.lllg voto the hou8e Agrlcull~rul anll MOlchanlcal collag'! to, W'tb k II 'h'I' in demach ..~... • 
of rcl,r'ls"ntatln.R adol.ted R r"soh,· be 11I"8tcd !o \\'es~ "e"lis. ! tho I.S roo I II,,, ,.. I pro,ldps for IT..... or TABlEI'S each niabt 
tillU ~.~pr""Hlug confiolpu~1l In 1','1' ,L : TI". T".as ('oDlI'lIny bill. g.vlng cor· : t~khl!; over till' ~;BRt T"llaR N'm'mal, three ~ will ....... _ or two 
d,mt Wiblll\ lu th,' pl'",."'I!. crl~i I IIl1d ;1"1'''' lOIIl' Ihn r;;;"t to pr,,"p"ct for nnd ! (Olle~.. at. Comm..rc... '\ "ubeouuult· i fteo Illd cuy _to of the "w~ without 
aSHurlllg him I.hal I.h" 1'''01.10 o[ T"x".' ;'I"")'''''' ,,,I. '•. ' n'!1 as mallllf"clUrn It. tOl)".11 redraft the bll1. Ithe unplouant ~ s::r folio...., tba l1li 

were w. Ith him. : \,as ,,,,,,.,01 ';II ..Ii) ll:. I;',...,,:I1,t.. TIll'.' Seve.ral blllH were postponed, InCIUd' ofaitollld.:tJwt!ca. __I.'~b....tolDlII.ey 
• d.l)' wllh t~ ,,'·f"·"'''.II\·'· "01 ..", -\ !Jnll's hIll Ille Robertson bill Incre&lling tbe l..... rcatvea .......e yretunlllllllL
 

Allstin, T.) •. --,\(I"r llURHing nllallY! II lid ". () ""~""'-, ','"1.1',,. ~~,·('..all\ll1pnd· 881arles ot the higher and district I ~~••'\:"':.~":'N1' 
the Olldley·'Ihom'\I,ol1 bill csrrylng au· '''''11''' w~r" 1lI"d" on lb.) noor, 110U" lIf ,'ourt judgeR. ---',- -- - =-==
"mefl;en"y OIlV "I 'llrh,t1ol1 of $IOO,l)f,n! ";hlol, eh"'.":" Ih" ':!Ia' ,,01!1:" III th'" 8 d ISTOCK UCK IT-STO"1l LIKE IT

lb' d'" I1II b 1"1' . :ttur ay's House Proce~dlngs. '-Ato rep 3ell UI na uiJ ( 1l;;~ at I e ~ I hili. :O;tlHaCOf I )".~ II ;Jrt,~rnd un '\Illt-md· I ... 
Paso Scbool IIf MillO" liU" kllllul; Ih,' i r,' ..nt whkh '''",; n(;~"l'h";. wl'l"h 111'0' I Tile boulI8 "a.; In .e.810u bnt two 
Wllllama of Mr.I.ennHu hill "'1,,,,,11111: i \'t.l11t8 lbn hili '" r.I1Y WilY "ollmcllll.lt I houra nllll IIttl" b",lu.... was tr:1DM' ForHones.r..anJ~.Sheep 
the local optlQn fl!Atnre. of UU) I""'"'''' wil:, tho I,r'%.nt antl-! ....:~t law.. I acted.. . and HDIS- C"nllinaCop
pool roon1 law, tbe bonil" NI,,,nl II",; "'h .. 1I1I1 cll":1'-(('" the Ilr",;o'llt I"w by I No muvement '\\'8S ulade to sot dowu ro~:~~r~y::S:~~h:' 
remainder of WedneH~Y'M Bl'H.lolI "0"' I \,rnvi,lin>: Ihal "orpor"ltoll;i fOl'med tor th~ Rulun18slou bill for this FrIday, but '01' the Kidneys, Nux 
slderlng the '1'liIotaon·Bland ill<::hwal'l th.' 1""'"'''''' of "1111';11';. I..."sportlnl;', leadera will tako thll IIPcpssary sleps Vo",ic.,.Tollk••ndPu... 
oommhuolon bill secllon by scetlon. "'-I h", "",I ,;ellil\'. "il "n,1 I';:S IIlId Ilbl.- wt'ek. 03;,y5.1I. U",d by Vet

Arlm'loDR; :al~nmelllR ovel' the ~HI:.. r}· CJt!14~1' IH'I::III"l" "m:.• :, :II,-·.tl '~II.:'~a~l· hi o~l Bill to locr€taae aalarlas of deputy crinluiantl2 years. Nonn.;III;. !l(lP Brick In 
to b.' I,~hl '.he clHilrmau ot' \tIP Kl::t,· i ;dlc! ,.':\,; Ilrucllldli: .. l'l'14in f 'K:'. IU'(IK1ll'(:I-1 rOlllllY ortlrlall1 In ftovnral large coun· fc\!d·box. Alkyourdealer 
hi:-~nY.':\Y ':Olllll1i5~~()n. th~ IlrOphU(!ul': i li'l! ,'or :l1:d ),liH\H":U", 'JII alPI K:L~. ali(I : He··.. waH pn:i~(~ct. Tho bill o~·L(.;"illally ~"Ir !lla~moJn·s or _rite 
of llH' IHII H'·(·'1Jllet.l an '~lIlt~Hdtl:f"1l h""~ c. \ ;"11' • III IH~ldinl!' hUIII •. I.'a. I'M: 1111 I' I"'. V."l UH,l!as (·ounly. but W1U hi' ". _ • ~ 
Mr. W.....I~ f1~hll: Ihls HILlary at $:l.uoO .,.h.·1' 1"1.1"'1". 101' ~"hl 1'·'1'1'''.... ; 1'1'0': ch:",/:.',I 10 tUllO in Iiarrl. "nIl oth"r I BLALKfliAN STOCK R!:.RlEDY COMPANY 
IDatllltd <If ",UI}O, lot the bill proposed. ,-Idod that nO corporation Nlmll axel"I cQnnllc8. I CHATTANOOGA. TIi:NNESS&&l' 
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I!:JItw" .. MeOnd cluB mail 
matter Jan....... 18, 1~l2, at the 
proal oIlCl!l at lIi_o, T«DII.THE MILANO GAZETTE untler the Act of llareh 3.1879. 

lid , •., -
May ZZnd and Z3rd 

On the above dates the 

Dixie Theater at ll.ockdale 

.will entertain the people ot 
Milam couuty wi~h the lI'1'6at

est movie photo play ever 

s~o"n in this connty-"The 

rap ot. Nation." Two and 

a haU bolU'll ot time required 

to 8~0" it. First show begins 

at 1:30 p. m. each day; second 

sbow at 4:30 and the third at 

8:30. Admi88ion will be /lOC. 

I adville my MUano triends to 

attend the day-time perform

~nce8'it po88ible. as the house 

will be over-crowded at !light. 

,R. L. Long, Manager. 

Dixie Theater 
AI' Roekdale 

r.~~~owers, . 
," ,.,~... caned"'M
~ '.,' , ' ,", Jng,vhen 

'.t ", tIXlS'" '~' .,~ Will de= a: Dl8tket:l'l~,~ ~Ji' re..<;::Uld. to give noti~~6Ifi the 
. tte caUing all truck growers to 

;"meet this Saturday, May 19th; at 1 
o'clock to _ 'if we c8n ma.ke car 
.~. shipments this BeII.8On, and to 
. ~with some one to handle 
, ~lIt\ Stuff for us. We all know that 
if we over-st.ock the local market, 
',~ will 'be very low, whereas if 
, Itis.properly distributed we will re
ceive a fair price. Come to the 
,meeting and express your views on 

... this.matter. Remember the hour, 
1 'o'clock. Farmers Union meets 
the same day but at a later hour. 
RewectfuUy.sublnitted,W.R. Sneed. 

, , 
", Overdo tile Thlna. 
~ '~' "Some of de lQeD dat'e aJlue ta]Jda' 
~:lbout eavln' de country," IIll1d Unclll 
.·.lIIteD, "18 too llable to give yon de Idea 
"tdilt dey'8 do~u' It toh bue1ne811 or tob 

Th~' 'Mj\iUio local ot the Farmers 
,UlilOD willmeet this Saturday atter
noon, :May 19th, at 2 o'clock at the 

, W.O. W. hall. All membeJ'8 request-
i ed t!> be preee~t. E. R. Cates, Sec. 

!,two lore Milano . 
' .•,': . I hevs Dave DeGo.

II 
fleDr;AnlJrewsandVictorBailey,

'po. mote true blue Milano boys 
'lfith.4:he ..u spirit of 1776," lett Mon

til.al qbt tor Houston to etand ex
lUDiuatlon tor the Marine enli8t

',:~~ but faIlihjt to palllI for this 
:\~cular service, they w~re as
;~:.bJ' a recruitiug olloer to San 

=':S,~::::::~rl~r:= 
.' iftif{JII:.· ,."... tbro!l«h JIi. 

WaoT!J_;,y'ui&ht, ~d bave per-

A Small Pllpeo In a BmaII Town, bat a1lla'hty Good T........
 

Mila_, Til." ....rd." II., 11, 'In. ....... 11
 

IC~~~!~!r~~ ~~~~~~!ex~~~!~~th~~~~t
 
have as~ed the Gazette its opinion be a better chance of good pri~'I'
 
concermng. tile out-look for truck Mr. Ne""ton advise. onr track

marketB tbis season in conuection ers to can a\1 their surplus trac,k,
 
with the big fuod and garden cam- and pnt ap a barrel of soar kraut.
 
pagin in prol{l'88S over the United Say; to think of home ancl the fami

States, and to say the least, tbere is Iy, make preparations to feed thew.
 
bound to be considerable conflict. It's good sound logic, and in this
 
Mr. J. U. Newton, who is about the connection we refpr you to the ad
 
best allthority on these conditions, of J. B. Newton & Sons in this iaae.
 
Bays It certainly will have a materi- That will exphin tbis matter more
 
al e1rect on local markets, but thin.ks Ifally. Be wise and conserve yonr
 
it Milano truck growers can ship food supply for the cominjt winter.
 I 

CAMPAIGN
 
Spring time me.ans a general renovarion of 

tht whole house. While you 1re in the. midst 

.ot your cleaning up, don't forget 1h2.t a little 

paint is quickly applied and brightens the 

whole place. Make your Clean Up campaign a 

Paint Up campaign also. We can' take care of 

your p~int wants ill. Mound City Paints. 

Turner Lllffi~er COffi~any
 
"EYGIJ1:lling To Build Anything" '. 

arpleuure."
 

;,"" .:.. R.al Modemlt)','
 A glL8 engine when taken ioto Iits indicll.ted horse power for every 
FIrst Aetor-"Who Is hl8 'pubUelty',:: 'WheD they revise the ten colQlDllDd· mountainslosee about 1 pel' cent of thousand teet of elevation. 

.~te we suppoee they'll substitute 
T 

man" .. Second Aetor-"JIe relies al
.aatOmoblle tor ox In the Interdletloo 11_.8.8••I.Jllllllll.IIII1I11IlI8lIlIlIIlIIll!I!lICl....1II1l1ll1B1lIIMllflllllfllll...IlIll.III.IIISIl1l::1l::;::;:.....II•••••II••III.II'TICIII.II.IiIII...M111B&3Ifl111l1fl111....Il.IIIII11••• most entirely upon .~cle cops and cred-· 
.-of, eovetlng.-JrI11wBukee .tournaL' . 

. ....,.beea 8uCCElll8lul ia enlllltin~. I•••• ......~~.. 
, . 15" 

We Are Here lor Your Mutual BeneBt 
We appeciate whatever patronage you have ex

tended us, and it is our aim to make it worth your 
while to do business with us, 

. Still have plenty (If Flour on hand, and while 
there is no such thing as cheap flour these days, 
we can assure you the Best Flour at prices as low
and evsn lower than you can find elsewhere. 

for YOIII' Y. Egos And CbiGkllDS We Olcr:
 
~K8 per 3& Bens per 1C_ Roosters C_ Fryers per 21G
 
\ dosen UV ponnd IJU per lb. IJU ponnd 

C. C. MOORE & CO.
-_.I 

B::~·;;:i;;:··1
 
Bonor in busJDees is always 

an 1t9Sest. To ~ay wbat yon 

mean; to fulllil every promise; 

to mix integrity with every 

article you sel1; to be courte

ous And kind; to be fair always 

to al1 men; to bnild up with 

hope for better things as yonr 

guiding star; to keep faith with 

otbers as welJ as you~lf; to 

try to do the thing better than 

it bas been done; to hate 8h~m 
and shoddy and b<nnbast-ot 

such is the Kingdom of Sac

cessfnl Business. To attain'this 

hij(b standard is our conste.nt 

ani! everllL8tiug, aim. 

The First State
 
Bank 01 Milano
 

Prohibitionist To 
Speak. IQ ~Iano 

Rev. Edwin 1. S~t.iIIl; aprohibi
. ti?n lectur~r of ~ew York City, 

; W1U~g.tur'tiJD;~Q ncxt.. Tu.. 
day."nigh\ M!l-y ~2nd, at the Baptist . 
Church at 8 o'cl~k. It is .idthatIDr. Stearns is one of the most 

I unique sp6akers on the platform t<r 
day. When a young Dian he was a . 
coal miner, and during hie 'spate· 
moments studied law., Hl! after-' 
ward became an ordained minister 
and is still such, but is now giving 
all his ~e to work on the prohi
bition platform in the interest o( 
the Anti-8aloon League. ~ is 
no' doubt but that a big crowd 
will be at this meeting to hear Dr. 
Stearns here next Tuesday night. 
Everybody is invited to attend. 

Pretty ThIn. 
''I was whIpped by six men," whim

pered a man today. "Had there been 
only live I would have 'cleaned'them."·· 
That kInd ot talk 18 pretty thlD.
Atchl80n Globe. . 

Ea.y .Publicity. 

llors."-Puck. 

We're next, Bro. Lister.. W-e said 
Clint was homesick 'and it 8hould 
have btlen heaJ1Bick. We knew 80m&. 
thing was wrong hut we tailed to 
locate it eX8Ctly.-Gauee Gnide. 

'Nazerlne RaIly.A.od
LeeforeMay ZZOd' 

Rev, P. L. Pieroe, 8nperiDtend.t
of the Dallas District ot· the Peate· 
oilBtalOhurch ot the Nazerine, ac
oompanifld by hit! wir, and also by
Rev. J. D. J'ranldiu andwi!e, oqt. 
jtOing mi88ionaries to> Central A_J'I,.,
ca, will b.l in Milano on Tt1elIdV:. 
May 112od, at the N~e Cb~ 

ii:'~cr:~:::f='~~'m=~ 
ariN trom Me:dc& _teU '-.Ill- iJt 
their' th~lIing ~rtbeN.""",II body it! invited to atteDd ,the:raf'j.'· 
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As another II;, 
So.e Nftfs Items 
,. Fr. Oxford City 

night is d',wllit!, , write to I- Kr. c. 1'. Dan. of CedarCreek, dear Iitt'd pal"" 'love to lOP 
1ll8D' 8IUlc1ay in'Oxford City. 80 well. 

Our' farmel'8 It,,' I,usy workillgMr. J. A. IlcOellen has hlanew Fruit Jars Ana S8~pli'es their crope.
b~ in ooone of conatrnction. 

1118. H. HoldiDtl8ll aDd family
 
sP8Dt San4ay with her mother. IIIl'Il.
 
Il J.•OrgaD. .
 

..... LNb lIorgan and Lorelle
 
carr attell\led tlae, Biaging oonven

tim.atBananr Sunday.,
 

IlIaB LIllie A8Il1ey left Tu88day

forllaldoon tor' an extended vidit
 
to her eillter. IIrs. G. B. McClellen.
 

J. A lIcle1len and family and J. 
B. Luce and family attended the
 
aiDgbllf convention at Banover
 
Sunday.
 

Quite••1D.,ber of oar younlf peo

pleenjoyed & BilJlfng at MIaB Nellie
 
Springer's in the Smyrna communi

ty Sanday q~.
 

Maldnll a Hot Compre..In the American Journal of NurslDg
 
B1babeth Bobert8on gives the follow-

loa dIrectlons for making a hot com·
 
~: }Vet tile compre88 with .tepid
 
water, then-iron It rapidly with a very
bot ftatlroD. ThlB prodUCl!ll *WDelent
 
steam to hold more heat and obviates
 
the neceBBl~ .of wrlDging Ollt ex~ 

If"!ly llot'_t!Iotha. ·___ 

Soday SCbool Report 
Jitetbodist Sunda, SchOol report


of last Snnday:
 
AttBndance - - - - 211
 """""'... 

__

_n. ,Collection - - • - t118, 

Pr;:n~~Y8~:~~~k~Y8 ~:

held at 3"'O'cloCk Sunday ilfterJloon . 

" ~ ecbool invites All to come
DQ..r:e Dot now attending some 

... 8lIaday SchooL A.'C. B8IIl, J. G. Mcllillan, 
tiecretary. Superintendent. 

Large stock of the best Fruit Jars made. the 
Mason and the Kerr., wide mouth and also the 
regular style mouth. To see the new Kerr wide 
mouth jar is to buy them. Diameter otmouth is 
3 inches across. And another beauty about the 
Ke'rr jar, is,'that it's' sides are perpendicular. 

Also have all kinds of Fruit Jar Supplies. caps 
and rubbers to fit all the standard makes~ 

M C Sb J t Ra. I edore anvass oes us ~..e v 
More Canvas Shoes received in Oxford style. 

including Children's Sandals. just the thirtg for 
the little folks to rump and play in. Neat looking 

and of extra long wearing quality. heavy sole. 

. 
Peanut Butter in Bulk and Fresh Sa'usage just in. 
Everything in l3reakfast Foods. also Whole Wheat 
Flo'lr and Graham Flour. Shipment of extra fine 

Grape Juice received, a healthful beverage.

J 0 BEARD
 
.'. , .' 

left Wednesday Di~ht for ~!lCO ~ MysterIoUS Tre.we claim. the gn-1. 'Fhe boy was I18II!ed President. Sec-Trea8. 
. • tanel examination for enbsnng In, .' N athinel ,Benmngton who marned 

the Navy. 'B'loyd is the fourth re- The first t¥nK the posse ~d was Miss Co~elia Shelby.. perhaps', Postmaster Howes has reeeit'ed 
cruit from Milatlo siDce the war call. to rescue thell' leader. This w~ there are IUlcesters of these early nou.e that his salary as postlD&8ier 
aDd 8ebron will be the fifth provi~- effected easily enough, as the In- settlers in Milano today. This was jot the Milano office will beincreu
ed ,he doesD'! chaDge his. mlnd-ID dians had left the cave and lit out. the beginning of the settlement of ed on July 1st. from $1200 to '1300 
fact 8ebroD IS very nndtlcided about The treasure chest was dug up Milano. At that early time, think a year, which ill a rqjse of $100 per 
the matter. Thnrsday ~OBt!Daster and taken to the girls house. There lIB you may these people were here. year. All of which we are sure is 
Bowes I18Df iD the ap{lhcataon ?f the hero opened it. It contained ' !'be Bad. perfectly ..- ..ble t:o Mr. HoWes.,. 
Jeese Raymond who will leave In . I' Id I	 --~ 
the nut day or two fot Houston to 8lX tho~d dollars most y In go Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Me. 
etand examination for tbe Marine&. and lOme silver. There w.!!'S ~n enol'- Gee. 'f\Jesday, May Uth, a wee llrirl News Notes From 
~ •• ImoIlS am~unt of old gold In. J~welry, of angelic aDd charmiDg dispoeition. 

all of which the hero was gaVmgthe RUlfhisstupeodously overdelightt'd. The. Uberty Connhtv 
girl he loved. The chest was buri--3Friday, May. 18th	 ,ed by his father and after his death,l The .b~in~ ~aD who does not Mrs. Sallie Ballock is niQch im. 
its location had~ lost. Now heIadvertise Ie dnvlDg the htllLr88. proved after a short ill!Ullll. 

Awamolft'e and telephone batter- 
iee at J. C. Beard's. ,Adv. Th M t 01 lie the boy hunted for the buried chest
n~Yd JaakBonaud Sebron Mullins e. ys ~ry. sa~ng whe!1 it was found, he would 

On the above date the had found it--it was theirs. The Born, to BIr. and Mrs. John Beese, 
Rockdale Theater at lC.ockdale girl had no father either, only a near the Liberty settlement, Tburs

lonely mother. For several years day, May 17, a lovely littledanghter. 
will entertain the peopleOf. 
Milam county with the 'a-reai 
.t movie. photo play eftr .shown in thle coDDty-en· 

titled "PUBIfY." Two full 

honrs of time are required 
to ehow it. First ehow begins 

at 1:30 p. m. 
We invite our .MUano friends 

and their neigh\)ors to come, 

0981'. Admission SlIc. llfnsic 
by Diehl & Hale. Come day 

or nilfht. Dey 8how inside, 

night ehow on Roof Garden. 

Roekdale Theater 
lIu Ferrari, MaDager. 

'-	 011 

SHUMATE -RAZORS 
We have just received a new shipment of those
 
SHUMATE RAZORS. the be:;t razors made anywhere,
 

j' '11 b h dguaranteeli for a whole lite time, an It WI ~ one 
and sharpened tree of charge at any time by the Shu-

S MGt dmate Company at t. Louis, o. et one a once an 
enjoy a good, easy. smooth shave. If it doesn't do the 
work we will replace it with another new razor or give 

you your money back. 

E. C. Smit~ Drug Store
 
THE NYAL STORE 
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Our Sunday hchool Ia still pro
pl'8lllring nicely. Last Sunday we 
had 3' pupils present. ' 

Mr. ReDry Pruitteweat'toTe8qlle 
Saturday to uncJetr(o .. operatlO1l,
We hope to _ him pt well and re
turn BOOn to bill fa.milr. . 

Prayer meeting BaDdat'nIRht was
well atteDded. We have installed 
our new ligbt aDd it certainly ill an 
impronsment. "Blue ]Cy811." 

Everybody Plantlnt 
Sweet Polito SUps 

Mr. J. W. Ford of Del¥'thI' Arion'· 
switch community, was &mODg the. 
callem at the Gazette office last 
Saturday while in town. He r&

ports the rain of last week .a .....t 
b1ell8ing and says crop~in. 
his neighborhood look fine. The 
entire country round aboUt 'liell&idi " 
was busy planting swee~ potato slips.

IMilano Farm Lun ,' 
AslodallolloW 

,The Milane>'Farm=..;!ii
tion includes all of .'''.' '. 
PrecinotNo.3, 8Il:dall~ ' ...~ 
"""'-,.hp ..... mIquested to brlqlheir'" .', 

:t:~~~u::..tb.~;· ..' ' ,~.~:.:
". ..
Texaa. 'We 8ftI ~:'~ , 

C8ql 'Of ~oa,~~;;" ;other days besides~: . '. 

bringyOUl.'~'..".Pi'.,:W.,'_.:
18 thenextfi:l,GetJU1- ......,: 
The Milano 'dQ" .~: 
tio~ t, ~·all(l'.eare'~~ 
of our BU~COIllemeet'tl'lth:alI.. 

G.W: Bu$ts; '1. G. M~ 

Mr. A. J. Hildebrandt and child. 
ren were visitors at Hanover Snnday" 

Bome of thefarlllllill are "till 
planting peas. Coria looks ftne and'
 
the hay c~op proqlieinjt.
 

Mr. and IIrs. Bam Nicbo\lK)D IIIld
 
children of Boyte, were g'lleet8at
the Lantrip home SnDday~ 

Mrs. E. B. Ashcraft and little
 
daughter of Roger. are 'rieiting rela
tive!! here and near Pin Oak..
 

Our women folks lU'lJ bus1' .can-

Ding berries and greeD erape6.
 
Beans will be ready for CIUIning in
 
a few day!!.


Onr community was well repre
eented at the si9ldn1 convention at 

=o::~ =~;y~ ~~ report a fiue o 
llf8llll'8. J. K. Miller, Gray Wlll

lams, IJ,llrve BI1SlI& and W. A. Ash
i ley l"ft Sunday for Tuark&na 88
Idel8jfatee to the Farmers Union. 

I Our farmen are jubilant over the 
fiDe rains we 1'8celved duriug the

ipast week. Everythillc looks pret. 
ty and jfre8n. Everybody got bUllY

Iafter the ram setting out potato
slips and other plant8. 
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ReeepUon Committee 
Havinlf been appointtld KeymaD 

for the "Dry America Rally" at tbe 
Baptist Cbnrcb next Tuesday nigbt, 
I 'hereby appoint and l-espectfully 
80licit the service of the following 
gentlemen as a reception committee 
wbose duty it shall be to meet Dr. 
Stearns at tbe train, give bim a glad 
welcome and eecort him to the Bud
80n Bouse wbere arranlfementd bave 

been made for bis entertainment: 
E. C. Smitb L. Ne\vton 
J. O. Newtou' S. W. Taylor 
J. B. Burnet J.A. McClellen 
U. M. Beard J. D. Grady 
J. B. Elam J. P. Sparks 
J. C. Beard J. N. Sllttle 

Rtlepectfully. J .• A. Talley: 

Potato Rot Does 
_Extensive Damage 

Mr. W. A. Belt of near the Coal
dale country, reports a heavy 10As 
of sweet potato slips this season 
from the potato rot disease. Said 

. he had several hundred bushels 
bedded Qut that went the "dry rot" 
roote. However, he shipped out 
80me considerable shipments and is 
still shipping out. tomato plants. 

'Posbnaster Howes 
' Busy Reerniting 
Postmater HO"wes informs us thai 

. he' is. now ready to receieve appli
cations of boys and men between 18 
an.ctJJf ~s of age .who wish to 
e.~u·'MariDes on battleships; 
and he will also take applications 
for enlistment of the army infantry 
of men from 16 to 40 years of age. 
;Blanks can be obtained at the post
office aPd 'applicants can be ex
amiu.ed by Doctor Mullins and then 
.receieve free transportation' to the 
HoU8ton recruiting station. No, Mr. 
Howes is not a conscription agent, 
he is poly accommodating those 
who wish to respond to the coun
try's call of their own freewill. 

Somewhat Penonal. 
Frances, aged three, WllB vel')' 

nalllll1ty all dllY. doing everytb1ng Ilhe 
mould DDt do. Her mother Ilhoolt her 
by the nrm and IllI1d ~ "It seems the 
devU's got a hold ot you today," WIg
gling to get loose she promptly an
swered; "Let go, then.n 

BaU And HaIl News 
Up Near Elevation 

1.ook out all of you Gazette read· 
eN, bel'8 I am with a new ptlncil 
and new tablet and tbel'e's no telling 
where I'm likely to HtOp. 

Crops down. htlre looked pretty 

I
 

Mr: Philip Bankston and wife of I 
near Lewle 8chool honse, were tbe 
guests of tbe former's father, Mr. J. , 
M. Bankston durinR the past week. 

Mr. Pete Bensley bas returned 
bome. Bays be sure is glad to I(6t 
bome once more-yes, home, 8weet 
home. I 8Xptlct lots of the boy8 
lIrill think of bome, SWetlt home in 
the near and coming future. 

Well sir, you know old Jobn I 
WlllD't planted his ootton"yet, but I.. reckon he knows what he's doing. 

... I I saw bim the otber day and he said 
that new boy 'at bill bome is the 
canse of bim beinlf so late; tbey 
keep him bnsy playing with bim. 

Well, I'll stop befo1'8 I start a 
n8Wllpaper of my own. So bye.bye, 

"Charley in the New Ground." 

....U •••••U ••••II.tI.tt.tt.iJUIjljHI 

Cut Oot The Waste-Live At Home 
Tbis is a good tbeme at any tim~ but is especially import. 

ant rijtbt at thiH time. Tbe certainty of a food sbortajte has 

been well advertised, and throujth government and otber agen· 

cies our farmers are pretty well awake to the situation, tbougb 

none of UJl can know now bow serious it may yet be. 

Tbe idea rigbt now sbould be to plan how best to save our 

surplns fruit Ilnd vegetables. It iH too late to plan our plant. 

'iDg as planting time is about over, but by starting in time we 

can fiJI our kitcbing and pantry sbelves, and maybe our cellars 

too if we have tbem. Tbill is tbe ouly effective way for us to 

figbt the hij(b cost of living. 

The women, througb tbeir clUbs, are urRinjt each housewife 

to bllnt up every old fruit jar, bottle or anytbinA' tbat will hold 

_	 and contain things for future consump&ion, anu 'in tbis way 

tbousands ot containers have been raked up from tbe callars, 

lofts, barDS and otber places to serve this purpose. 

We believe in a balanced crop-feedstuffs and cotton-we 

_	 need tbem botb. We can Ifrow nearly R8 mucb cotton as usual 

and still bave room for corn, bay, peas, vegetables, etc. A lit

tle good management and a little extra work will giVol us results. 

Live at bome. Save your surplus fruit.! and vegetables. 

Fill every jar and can on your place. Canned goods al'e very 

bijtb and cans are very scarce, but we have a large supply of 

fruit jars and jar rubbers. Glass jars are cbeap in tbe lon'l' run. 

Welah,o bave a few bushels of Mebane Cotton Seed direct 

from ~kbartat f.2.211 per bushel; also a few bUShels of seaond 

year bome raised at t1.75 per bushel. 



J. B. NEWTON &: SONS 
0.. Prioel Ar. li&IIL .•••••• ' ••r •••i.... 

........................ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,i- Mr. Max Ferrari, manlllfer of the 

A Typ.·"aI Day At sixth visitor W88 A. Wolf, fraternal popular Roof Garden Tbeater at 
"	 call. Postmaster Howes WSB num- Rockdale, was in our city MOAday ..... G «OBi b If' M spreading the uewt! concerning tbatIUe aze e ee er se~en, e t adnews Item. BX bijt play he is putting OD for this 

Of II b . . ' Ferran of Rock ale came around Friday afternoon and night, entitled 
a U81ne8B esta1;llishmentll, a as number eight and. left an .ad. "Purity." It is a master-piece and 

newspape~ office. receives perhaps Henry Andrews and Victor Bailey requires two bours to Cfl8t it on tbe 
the most mterestmg cla8B of callers were next, we told them to be Hcreen. Admission 25 cents. 
throughout any da~ of the week. brave. L. Newman was the eleven
Af!!!,n example we w1l1 reveal what th visitor, didn't Iltay long, never I ~he plate gl88S fro!1t of the E. C. 
VlSltors called ~t the Gazette office does. Twelfth caller W88. another SIDIth Drug store which was broken 

THE DIFFERENCE
 
If you ask your Grocer for long terms you may 

expect to pay him a long profit. I sell for CASH 
and on a Small MarR'in, and it you have any desire 
to try the purchasing power of the Almighty Dollar, 
give me a trial on your next order. 

If you trade at this store you will be assured of 
at least two things-full weight and pure groceries. 
Because we sell our R'roceries at reasonable prices 
does not mean that we do not always give full and 
honeshyeiR'ht i~ your .purchases. You always get 
everything that IS commg to you when trading here. 

PHONE l! mE C. HUDSON STORE MILANO 
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ISome News Nots . 
From Cedar Creek 

Crops are looking nicely since the. 
recent rains. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Newton motor
ed out to tbe G. W. Beard home 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mn<. G. W. Meadows Hpent 
Sunday at the bome of Mr. Jim 
Smitb. 

Mr. Cbas. Williams and family 
Sptlllt Sunday at tbe home of Mr. 
and Mr~. R. E. Lee. 

Mi88llS Florence ·Lee and Lizzie 
Willis Dennis attended church at 
Summit Sunday. 

A large acreage in peanuts is 
being plllnted by tbe CedAr Creek 
.fnrmel"l jnst now. 

Mr. G. W. Beard has been trans
plauting onions tbis week. Be h~ 
quite a nice patcb and has been suo', 
Ol!Hsful witb growing Qnion8 for 
a numbel' of years. 

That Run·Down Spring. 
When springs of window 8hade8 

have run down they are sometimes 
vel')' hurd to wind np again. Th18 18 
easily done, howllVer, If you lpIe a but
tonhook. Stmpty put the hook .&round 
the small metal end which Ia to be 
turned. Then, using the buttonhoolt 
a.a wrench, wind the spring; you can 
do so quickly. 

Sunday Sehool Report 
Nazerine SBnday Scbool report 

of last Sunday: 
Opened by singing ','Wonderful 

Love." Pra·yer by Bro. Mille. 
Officers and teacbers 5 
Attendance :(7 
Visitol'll S 
New pupile 1 
ColleCtion 38c.-.• 
Scbool di~missed by Bro. ,A. Wolt. 

Joe Boseman, Supt. 
!Miss Clara Shaffner, Secty.

"flIt' .J:,e 111 
':J for 
J' '1m"mYlU:.Jl1 

NO OTHER LIKE IT. 
NO OTHER A8 COOD. 

Mondayof this week. ~irst c~er lady who left 40 cents (ble8B the 
was W. E..Peel, who did a little ladies). Rev. J. A. Talley W88 the 
notary servIce for us. Second caller thirteenth caller left an announce
W88 Captain B~ell,. we don't kn~w ment. Of the ~bove callers, Mr. 
what he wan.ted, still h~ occup~ed Wolf remained the Il'l'Bgest and Mr. 
the e88Y chlUr for 80me time. Third Newman the shortest space of time. 
W88 a lady who handed us a $3 . 
check (ble8B the lady). E. R. Cates The G. Hudson store will maIn. it 
W88 the fourth caller, no busine8B. to your interest to extend a portion 
S. W. Taylor appeared as the fifth of your patronage tbere for groc
one, left Swiday School report. The eries and mercbandise. 

cold all througb last week, but this Ijpilii.iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••Iweek tbinKS look mucb better. I: 

Purcha.e the MNEW HOMEn and yn".l willbaYe 
aliCe asoset at the price )"on pa)', The elimi.nation 01 
repair expense hy 5uperior workmanship and besl 

~~~~o~~.mi~~~~~i:f;b;~iD~i~h~o-:fNEWH8Mi~: 
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. 

Knllwn the worM o\'cr for 5l1Il~rior acwiol' Q.ualities. 
1'01 s,.ld llnl!cr an)~ othcl' name. 

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,ORAN6E,MAS8. 
'0" •.,1,.1: ." 

Agent Wanted for tbis territory. 

by a burglar, W88 replaced by a 
new .one.~onday, Mr. N. C. Wolf 
puttmg It In place. 

NEWHOME
 



THE MILANO GAZETTE, MILANO, TEXAS 

T. TIle PIMir. 
I do a111dado of _tch oed eJoek reDeirIalr ..........tee ._ Seod,...... 

_tell or eJoek to .... bJr mML 

J. F....... _te8 Mil... 
lIORE HATS 

DR. G. W. MULLINS,..".,... AM __ 

O8Ioe at Reot4_. Pbaae No.4lIc.u.__ clayora\vhLllpOl\llll __ 
a1_ 10 dl_ of __ ... eIiIlld-. 

0ftIee ROUI'lI: 7 to 'a. m. &ad 6 to 8 p ..... 

havr arrived and' you can find new shapes and at-

Small Business Adstoeal News Items 
Mr. J. J. Coffey says tbat long, tractive models waiting for you. No need to worry WANTED-Sweet potato lILipe in 

slow falling raiD during all of last tbousand lots, will pay t1.11b per 
week,was tbe best rain tbe Milano 1000. E. e. Smit,?-. 
oountr)' bas bad in a year or two. about the pri~e of that new hat you have LAUNDRY-a basket leaves the 

Mr. J. H. Burnet reporte tbat tbe Hndson Store every Thnrsday at 
Milano Plant Company @biVped out noon and returns Saturday. 
138,000 plants Monday ot tbis week been wanting for such a long time when EGGS-Milk-white African Guin· 
by express and parcel poet. includinl{ ea eg(lll tor setting, tl per setting of
 
every variety of plant he Il'rows. 15. Mrs. F. A. MaUldin, route S,
 

The Milano Boy Beoutll will meet you can get one at Practically Nothing Milano. 
every Thul'tiday afternoon at four FOR SALE-Incubatur ot 120 egg 
o'cJQOk at the W. O. W. ball for drillI capacity, X·Ray make, practicall)l 
rehearsals and rell'ular routine wOl·k. at this store Compared to other places. new, will sell for t15 casb. Pl'.oQ8

AU members are requested to te Mrs. Tom McGee.
 
present at every meeting. . • I PII BUYS my Vic~rola VI with
 

W. L. BraUD, A8st. Scout Master. I h' . d th ~ d Sh' 25 double faced Victor records, ali
 
Doctor MullinsrE'turned bome last ave Joust receIVe e ..,econ Ipment good Beleclions. Apply to B.•~.~
 
~~~~~ I~~~ . 
beeD tbere four days attendin~ tbA M Ch" R d NOTICE-W '11 .
State Medical ,ConventIon. He reo of Ladies, isses and Ildren s ea y e WI gnndyoUTcorn
 
ports a great time, plenty of ban- into meal or feed every Saturday
 
quets and royal entertainment. . ~~:':tog:SO~~ our pl&ce. Jo~
 
Whiletbere be Willi the guest ot Trimmed Hats and tbe price is the least
 
Mr. and,I{rs.E.T. Hill wbo extended Type Writer Paper-any 1Iize, fine
 
the Doctor unbounded bOflpitali ty. • boDd paper, 10(lsbeets fuU .Ize for,
 

Have you been to Be!! the Drell8 thing about them. tJurry and get the first 3Oc; pl'inted wUh your lettflr" .bead.for 60c. Half and two-third size at 
Gingbam@, Lawns. Domll6tiCtl, Men II little 1_, Gazette Office. 
and Boyll' Sbirts. Silk Hose, and tbe 
othsr Silk Goods with tbe priCeBas pick of these new arrivals. DON'r WAIT. The Newton lItore has opened up
lowae my Sboe Pricesl You can a nobby line ofmeil and boys'sprinjf 
save money if you want Dry Goods, straw bats, aUlOnll' wbich 'tbey are 
come and 66e me. I will take your • sbowinll' some Dice Panamas. AlsoJ D PEEPLES
potato slips at t1.60 per tbo11ll8nd an extensive line of sUlllmer~ l.igbtand,pay you ~e CASH. . . weight underwear ill no",rea~ for 
Adv. J. H. BURNET. • • ' . ,your iuspection. Spriilg shoeS'wo•. 

'DIose Who Forget Not . ," News A~oDg tIIeS_" 
Citizen J. A. COok sends the - THE STORE OF QUALITY The C. C. Moore&ComptlD'..tf>~· 

Oazettewitb this iSl!ue to Mr. Pett' is eJ[~cting ip a 8bip~t of. reed 
'Wo~bington at Navasota, Teus..· j' by t~i8 Saturd.ay'. '. ': 1,. 

The Gazette ac1cnowledges reo ~1 .. Tbe J; C. ~d lltote 18,'p~l'eIt:'.-
C1lipt of ~ dollar from Irwin Clary . ¥r. J. C. Beard sa,.s right now is Mr. )mos Wolt retw'ned to - to take care of any' eUjergucr,
 
Ql COrsicana for a year's sUbscrip- a Q1ill'bty /food tiu;e for tho, 'first dine, TflXas, Monday atter hning mand on frait· 'jars' :aod lIP.tpti'

tion to,tbRGazetle. cuttiug ot weeds. And be practices been bere and·at. Tt:mple tor some '1'bq~tore bllS uuoatext{loJll,-,.lI
 

. _ w.lIat be preacbes-for bavE'n't yon ten lIays visiting relatives anll old of t1rese litood&·. ; ;', .. ::-. .
 
Our geDI,+lc6unty Cler~ Jeff T. noti~d bow clean ot weeds the friends.. Some day, be Bays, be will' ",' . . . ,:' .... ,
 

Kemp /lot a ~linipse ~f I1Ii tbe otber plaza grounds are opposite hiutorel probablj again reBide in Milano. , T~e J. D,_ Peepl•. l!~~..~
 
day and he Instan taneously began . , v~ In. their flftbshl))msJltlof la
 
puttlnll' bls hand in his 'POCket and. ' trimmed bats and .. eacllllbiRIIl.
 
q.rtraeted tberefrom' a lovely dollar Texas 'Man Dr.eves sr M.eles For Mo're Tanla- dudll1f new sbapes aup,llll8f/l'na.:
and nobly departed with its 6weet' " ·v sale of tbese hats has baElJl~mllth
 
life uuto us for a!'otber year'!! sub- .' . ' • pb.enomenal and the'store attribut
 
ecription to tbe litt~e Milano paper. W~althy P.J..anter ~~d M~rchant. Says Wife H.ad Rehumahsm, tblS to\ tbe 101\' ,~ri~ .,t tbe h
 

.Genuine QlDCOrd Grape Juice at ~ Bad Couldn t StraIghten Our Fmgers. Lete. C. Moore & Compllay fiRm'tI:,", 
J.C. Beard's store. . .Adv. "I have come tbirty-five miles in out. getting any reliet. , on your bills. . • . ,/Jodv.~< 

Would 8ta er -(hem MolIt. my p.a~ to get more Tanlac," Mid B. "Tt!en sbe started taking Tanlac Feeta V~l'lIua FM~)'. ' ...,' ,"" 
It Is a poPtJl~r: diversion to talk ILochridge, wealt~y plaDter a~d an,l commenced to feel ~tter on tbe "I am 81lre, Mante," saJd the'mfl4Il . 

. nbout tl.ow dumfounded our grandta- !Derchant ~f Locbn~ge,Texas. while first bottle and sb.e has Impro,ved!'<l critical mother-In-law. "tbilt. an.', wo~•. 
then. would be by our telepbones tlnd In KIe6llnll's DI'uj( I:ltore at Houston fast that ~ can ~al'dly reahze It. an ought to bellBtlstled-.tth ,r~." 
motor ·cal'8 aM so on bot apparently a few days &50 . She bas Just finIShed her ~t'COnd Jolul llIlYS he gh;ee ;vou." ,"ao. W~d I';,. 

'no one da.'res Imagine ~hat they would I' ".MY wire suffered witb indigee- bottl~ an~ there'l!. not a particle ot be with wbat he,88Y8 he' ctv';' ~e.';" 
think of the bUlstionsix yeai'll and for tbe past five SWelllDIl' In ber 11mb!! now. Sbe ,Bnappe4 Maqte. .. . 

. . or six month~ bas been troUbled a can wear ber sboes now and her . . . . 
. great deal with rehumatism. Her t1ngers are perfectlystraigbt. S~eCf\U F . e· t ltd••A" .p Over Burleson lower limbs would swell twice their eat tbree meale a day now and armmg a e.Tr

e 

Dormalsize lind she could not bel{in is 8S alltive and weU as aDYbody. I ." .. '., ,~. 
Citizen J. A.Cook came in last to Il8t her sboee on. Tbe suffering She came to Houston with me to- Mr. and Mrs. W~ -D. :Enid 

0 

of· 
week from a several weeks' tour in hel: hands was terrible and her day in my car tbirty.five milll6. Sbe Rockdale spent a cOUpi'll. of d,ayll'iq. . 
over Burleson county, including the fingen WAre bent just like a claw was not at all tired wben ws Il'ot Milano this week with, ~ folb.. 
:Yegua couJ:)try. Mr. Cook reports II.:ld sbe could'tstraigbten them out. hel'8. Sbe can now go anywhere Bill sayll he's still laYing ill few 
the Y~ bottom, lands a mighty ,Sbe could h~l'I1ly !lat a tbing and and is getting around over tbe city brick 'occasionally.' bUt ,ays yoU 
rich looking kingdom. The growth su~e~ ternbly. wltb gas and severe like she, did yea~ ago..'" oughts see his corn, cane patch" 
of OOtD he says is most wonderful palns 10 all her limbs "nd stomacb. Tanlac is sold In Milano by E. C. Sudan gr&8Il patch 11.00 his fann ia. 
throughout that country . He re-- Sbe was on a diet and e\Fen tbat Smith Drug Store, in Tborndll1e by general. And he'}! got; a e~!l;;. 
~. havmg' made· eo~e heavy· hurt her, and the only relief IIhe Red Crdsl! Drug Store, in Gause oy tea he" -th......a "'.'l"'..... .. . could get from tbe gas was by tak- Avera Brothers, in Rockdale by m now, aays·. " no...... .....~n...-'.·. 
saJes of frwt trees m t~t section.. ing coolring soda. Sbe tried every. Baldridge Brothers, and in Cameron ingthe fset that he~1I. tmded and" 
Mr. Cook made ~e trip by the tbing tbat money could buy witb- by New Cameron Drull' Co.'ADV. ttwapped eome .l1iilBteen times Bince . 
buggy'route and was gone 3 weeks. " , he settled on that Rockdale' faqn. 

........... • ....... QIrpe lilt II Wtrllt atrIo., cia .....'"
 

GIlAVIS & MeeALLUM BIACKSMITB. SHOP 
•• 0. ..... a •.•. 1100111_. PrQril..... 

., We do Jie~ral blacksmitbinll', horseshoeing, atoulqbil& repair·
 
Ing and garage work. of aillrindli\. Our. work is. don" pl'omptly Rnd
 
by akilled 1torkmansblp iD flrBt olass styl~. pring. US your tepair
 
troubleal. your broklln farm toole, w&gOns, or"llDything that needs
 
:tepaIriiIg;. We, give you good workmllnshipat l'ellOnable priL'es.
 

w. eerr la ~ at ~u __ .. oap~ of bolt. '_ ouch olml"': artlelee ...bleb you mo,y D~
lI&_U- CaIDe IDa w1tb__ODd ~'U -. _Bt rIorbt ODd .ve '00 wonT. 

ROyal FGrd Lubricating and Trane18isslon .00 tor Automobiles; 7[jl

farm ImplementB, engines, and other 'Dach~nery, per gallon only ....
 

•11" TIrM .......I!PL ,Filii .............iriL
 

.. - --~-----------------
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"Everything to Build An)'thing" 

THOUSANDS OF GOOD 
LOOKING BifRNS 

._Han ,..I!.wL1I4iIlUd. Jllith . 

but actually kecpa it frOID 
I"owial old. 

The coat 0' patatinl your
bara with Mound City Baril 
Paiat ia leia thaa with aay 
otller paiat you could' buy. 
T. paiatial aad laatial qual. 
itiea are eo decidedly in your 
favor that aside Crom a laving 
ia real moaey you'll save your
bara. Sotd only by 

Pleasant Home News 
Around 'Hanover 

n....iIanOGa;l'·II .. illl '••UN EDlcr~] al ece~nd e!a... m..il 
maUpr January 13.1&12. at Lhp._1,. at lIi"'u~.T,·:ulJI. Sub-
I)Gllt ufBco at 1I11anu. T(·x:tl. ICI'iption Ilrh·... ill $1 "Iei' J'f'U'. 
undr.r the Act of March a.11-;7:1.(~. U. Li",,·,. I'ubliatwr. THE	 MILANO .GAZETTE I 

"1'" Sa..d." le,"'berliIIII ' ••r 

Mound City
Bam. Bridge and Roof 

~ ! Paint 
- TL reat eecret of' a 10od. 
lookial bam ia in the uee oC a 
load Bara Paint. which not 
oaly makea the barn look aew 

Tbe meeting at Hanover closed 
Sunday night. 

80re eyes ovel' the community 
are delaying the cotton picking. 

A new young lady visitor has ar
rived at the Jim Hartley bome. 
Welcome little one. 

Mr. Munn Ashley iillllaking his 
.friends happy ",ith the prospect of 
more beef by Saturday. 

Renters are beginning to look for 
homes for 1918. Try buying a 
farm, save the rent and quit moving. 

Bro. D. F. Redding, who bas been 
visitinl iwour community, returned 
to tbe Confederate Soldiers Home 
at Austin Monday. 

The Sunday· School at, Liberty is 
iltill proving quite a SUCCl!Sa with 
the approach of each Sunday's 
gathering of young IUld old folks. 

Mrs. Leona Redding, who has 
lIpcnt the summer at the W. J. 
Greene home, left Thursday for 
DeQueen, Arkansas, which is the 
home of her sister. 

A letter from C. G. Olinger, son 
of Mrs. W.J. Greene and who is an 
officer on aU. S. ship at a Pacific 
station, reports that the thermome
ter registekd 145° and the rocks 
were so hot that they blistel' your lIubscription with nil before he left 
bands. This is rough on our boys. Ifor SaD AutODio to eDtel' the

traioiDI( camp. 80 that the old home 
A teaspoonfull of sulpher worn tOWIl paper will keep going to bim 

in each shoe will remove that bad aDd tell him each week what the 
oder. "Old Lady." Ifolk.. back home are lIoiDg. 

Get your l\utolDobile lIUppliell Ilt I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;.~, 
the E. C. Smith DrugStore. Every
thing froID til'8ll 00 down kept iD 
stock for your convenieDce. AlIv. 

Five Were BapUzed I 
S••d y AfternoonIAt about 4:30 o'cla:ck last Sunday 

afternoon five new members to the 
Baptist Chureh were baptized at 
thc Burnet tank by the I. & G. N. 
track.'! ju.~t CI\llt of the depot. The 
new members were the results of the 
recent revivul1DI.:Cting. Rev. J. A. 
Talley performed the baptism cere
mony umid quite n cOI1lliderable 

erowd of people. Those bnptizedwere: Mi8l:lCll }<'lol'Cnl.,(, McClung, 
Maud Hooker, Ciai'll Miller, Lizzie 
Willis Dennis IlDti )Ir. E. F. Evard. 11t"__CilO CI!!~pllC!llI __I:!llI!-_COOli-IlI:C1IC!lfl__

Mill..	 " 1117. 

New Changes To Be Residence Fails 011 
Made· At The Depot Its Blotk (ioundation 

80me cblUlgcs of cmploy~ arc Thl"' I"('.side (wcllp;e<1 hy Mr. 
expected to take pl:\('(' al Ih,' ,lake~T:\yl amI ,1:Il',"ht.ers Mk.
l\fl1nno depot shorl,ly. ~I aLiun f!:",!\IIlJ' JI'8.~ie, fl'lfillf il.'i' hlockM 
Agcnt S. W. Taylor j'('I)Orts that Tuf7lday mornillp; wit.hout any ap
Ticket C:\llbil'l' E. Tbwe'LtI, expects pn~nt warning, exeept that "he 
t,o go to Call1well; fl'Cight depot biScks had been in a somcwlmt 
Clerk Byron Gibson expects to go leaning position for some IcngLh uf 
ill (~l\lIJeron :HilI his place will be time. The house was considerably 
filled hy H. V. Kenncrley . who is elevated and in falling it made a 
llOW express messenger, ICRvmg that northward plunge. Nothing in tbe 
post vacant for a new appointmenthousc was broken by the fall with 
to he made by Mr. Taylor. All the single exception of a handle 
thesc ch!"nges are made I\iI trans- breaking off a sugar bowl, however 
fe"! a~d m each case the men re- it caused considerable disarrange
mam m the employ of tbe Santa Fe. ment of the household furnishings. 

, .The Milano co.u~try id serenely beautiful this week since the precious 
rams have fallen down amidst the sandy depths of fertility. Nature 
appears so lovingly inviting to come out among her fields to plant and 
to sow for t~e autumn season. Her timbered growth with fields in 00
~w!le!1 are plct~red above froDI. a ~rue pbotograpbic rcproduction, and 
It 1S In places hke these where life IS so contented in the Milano country. 

-~~~_·_~~~~-~~~~-~~~~-~~~-I Mrs. R. J. Sloan has been on the 

mOSE WHO FORGET NOT !SOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMs sick list the past fp-w days; as also
I . Mrs. Walton Sloan. 

Mr. I. T. WorDick rene\ved bill I MODday walt Labor Diy Rnd'· . 
Gazette subscription aDother period everybody iD MilaDo labored ~xcept h Mr. Oliver Neal opened up hls 
iD advaDce one day thill wtielr. the rural mail curiers eart and gave tbe young folks an 

. ice cream supper last ,t'riday night. ' 
MI'. w.e. Mobley of Prospect, left Mr. Jalre Taylor marketed. his 

paymeDt at our saDctum one day secoDd bale of cotton this week from Mr, P. E. Garner of. near Oak
laet \veek for a subscriptioD to the his farm iD the PiD Oak couDtry.' dale, was down.to see hIS daughter,
Gazette tbat gOto'3 to him OD l'oute 2. R Mrs. J. W. Hairston, a few days 

,	 ailroad Commi~sioDer Earl D. this week 
Rev. J. N. GibiioD placed a dollar Mayfield, was iD MillIDoa few hOUN . . . 

in our hands ODe day this week for 
a couple of Gazptte subscriptions 
which he lIeDdll to his SODS iD west 
aDd @outh Texasl'oiDta. 

Mr. J. F. Kohut phlDked dowD a 
big dollar iD the G!lzette office last 
Saturday for a yellr's subscriptioD 
which he saucls to bis brother, lIr. 
Fr&.nk KohDt at Caldwell. 

We ackDowledge receipt of a half
dollar from Ml'S. Tom McGo'Il for 
subscriptioD paymeDt to the Gazette 
wbich gOeR to her brother, Sylvester 
Niles, at Port Royal, ijoDtb CaroliDa. 

Mr. LoDDie Duttll left a paid up 

WHAT OUR SERVICE 'IE ,"NS
~ -~ 

We'se\1 the best goods tor the price, 
no matter what	 the price may be. 

We keep our stock uptodate, good
clean merchandise at all times. 

We are always glad to corfee t 
errors and make exchanges.

We consider no sale com
pl!'.t.. un' til you are satisfied. 

- ... 
We will appreciate your business and R'uarantee satis
faction. Br!'ng us your I"Jnduce-we buy ever),thing. 

t' C C MOORE & CO
. 
• • ' • 

SDDday betwebD traiDs I!baking Mrs. J, W. Hairston rccelved a 
haDds witha Dumber of ourcitizeDs. very hard fall Thursday of 18.'lt 

week IUld has been confined to her 
Rev. J. N. Gibsou aDd Mr. bed ever since. ·Examination by

Andrew GibsoD of IIOme few miles Doctor Mullins found no bones 
east of MilaDo, were iD town Tdes- b k b t 'd bl' d
day worning aDd repol'ted a spleD
did rain out their wity. 

. This week has beeD plaDtiojt time 
iD the MilaDo collntry. The good 
raiDIl of MODday and Tuesday 
were quite abuudaDt aDd maDY 
people have baA bUllY plantiDg
tUl'Dips aDd other gardeD stulf. 

The ladies of the MilaDo Ceme· 
tery AssociatioD wet Monday
afterDooD at the home of Mrs. C. 
Howes in regular mODthly sessioD 
with elevell members preseDt,
After the bUfJiD6Jl8 _iOD the 
members were served with refrll8h
meDts of grnl'l' juice :tud cake. 
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IHow To Gain
 
Wealth
 

No matter ,vho you are
whether a farmer, a Imsi
oell8 man or a workinl( maD 
of any kind-a baDk account 
iD YOllr home town bank 
udds to your prestige and
iDftuence as a wOl·thy citi
zen, one who has a "back
ing" that is a full 100 per
good. ADd it doeeu't de
pend ou the amount alto
gether. It ill the average
maD, the poor mau who 
needs to bel(iD saving by
placioR a few dollars in the
bank. A dollar starts the 
accoDDt and Whatever few 
dollar;. you add to it as time
rollt; on will represent that
much WEALTH-which ill 
the one greatp<,jt l\l:l8est that 
man needs here ou Earth. 
Wp"lth is whllt you ha\'e 
PIII'ued 1I11(} thea SA\'ED. 

The First State 

Ban~ 01 ~~!an0...J 

Half And Halt News 
Up Near UevaUon 

Good morning to you all. And 
how is everybody by now? 

Mr.Ca.rlos Sloan returned home 
from the Prairie this week. 

We .ha\"e been visited by some 
very good rains since our last report. 

ro en u COnsl era y Jane up.
At last reports sbe was improving. 

Mr. L. E. Hairston says of all tbe 
crops and industries he bas one that 
can't be beat, and that's a flUl>ily 
of cats. He started with two cats 
in the spring and now has 24. If 
anyone can beat that he would 
like to hear about it from the!D:' 

Well, 88 old John has had some 
misfortune this week I won't romp 
on him this time, but don't you 
readers get disheartened, as I've 
got a whole lot to tell on him short
ly, so I'lIlllly goodbye for this time. 

Ail ()ver, "The Old TiDier." 

SlIperior Bcl'8en Dool' Catches, the 
kiDd that keep thl.' flies out aDd the 
babies iD, oDly 211e at the TorDer 
Lumber CompaDy. -Adv. 

More New serials 
For Gazette Readers 

One of the tIIll'ial iltorics in the 
Gazctte endll in this i88ue, "The 
girl Who Had No God," 'and in 
next week's issue will appear a new 
story, even better than this one W8ll, 
entitled "Heart of the Sunset," 
and will prove to be the most ex
citing stol'y you' have prubal.Jly lwer 
had the opportunity of rcadiug. 
"I{uJan" will '1180 end in another 
few Wl't'k.! IUIlI a ncw serial willap" 
pellr in it", place. These iltories are 
among tbc bl.'St fiction publliJhed. 

•
 



Notice 01 Sehool 
Trustee Election 

TH~ B'fATE OF TEXAS, ! 
Col1nt)· of Xilnw. I 

Notk.., is hereby giveu tlmt au 
election ,viii be hl'ld on the 17t1l <1l1y
of I::lolptember, 1917, ut the white.. 8Cbool hOI18e in MillIno Iudependeut 
!khaol District of Milsw County,
Texas, a8 llIItllblisbt'11 by an Act of 
tbe last Called B~S8iou of tbe 35tb 
Le",i,l1l1ture of Texns, as approved by 
the Govel'uol' of Texas on May 18. 
1917, for the purpose of electing 
seven trustees to have the manall:e
ment and control of allscbool affairs 
of said Milano Independeut School 
Di8trict; three of whom sball 8er1'e 
for 2 year8 01' I1ntil tbe lst Saturday
in April 1919, and four of wbom 
8hall eerve'for 1 year or uutil tbe 
1st Saturday in April 1918. 

Lesser Newton has beeu appoint· 
ed preaiding officer lor 8aid election
and he shall hold 8aid election and 
make retura tbereo1 in accordance 
with the !:llale law govel'ning elec
tions. The poll~ at l'aid electiou 
shall he opeued 11 o'clock A. M, aud 
closed at 7 o'clock P. M. 

'111' 
,et it: 
.~or, 
m!l w!le" 

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER"A8 0000. 

Said election was ordered by the 
County Judge of thi8 Couuty by 
order made on the 6th day of Sep
tember 1917, and thi8 notice i8 given 
in pur8uance of 8aid ordel'.

Dated the 6th day of Stlpte,mber,
1917. ALLEN HOOKS, 

Sheriff, Milam County, Texas, 

The HOJston DailyCbronicle from 
now until Chri8tmall for ollly '1.95,
E. C. Smitb, aRent. Adv. 

NEWHOIME 

Purcha'le tbe It NEW HOME~' and you wili have 
.Iife NliCt a'the price rOll pay. The elimination o' 
f'e'P3i1' expen!loc hy .uperior 'workDll>hship and bed' 

:'Uull~~~t mi~~~:~i:Sb~~D~i~b~or:f"EWcHC:';ir:t 
1:1	 WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME; 

'lC.no,,"o, ttac world O\·CI' for luocrior lewhl" Q.ualities. 
~vl w.ohl under any other ulIle. 

THE IIEW HailE SEWING II_CHINE Ca.,ORANGE,IIASlI, 

Aleut Wanted for this territory 

Lonnie Butts Left Us 
Wednesday Morning 

Mr. Lonnie G. Butta left Wednllll
day morning for Cam~ron to enter 
the first five per cent quota of Milam 
COUlltY'H Olen for tbe Selective 
Army. Be went io company with 
Mr. J. O. Newton in hill <lar. they 
goillg by way of Rockilale w1l"re 
the dl'lIfted W"l1 had been inviteil 
to the bome of Mayo.. H. C, Meyer
for a sumptuou~ bl'eakflll:it, aft~1' 
wbich they were 8I;corl,," to Cum
eroa io automobile/:l, where Ihe i1e
parting men were agaill royally en
tel'tained witb Ii banquet at tbe 
nooo hour, Thus tbe bllyll wel'e 
accorded a ve..y elaborate farewsll 
before leavIng home to enter thE' 
traininf( campll at 8all Antonio, 
These flrst 18 men to leave for tbe 
!:!elective Draft Bervke repl'eeent

, some of the county's most promineot 
and most favorably known YOI1DI( 
men and Lonnie is one of our most 
eIItlmllble citizens. He has lltlen in 
buslnE'll8 hel'll to hlmeelf and in the 
tlWI,loy of other firms here, and 
1NI11111 .U m:le Sam getll lIext to hiol 
ex~pttoaal Apility anti illtegrity we 
knnw thRt he wi)) makll Ilb \'9011111'1'. 

fula nUlll Il. ,';,,\, wore 8 UDiful'W. 

as Flour. Lard. Sugar. Syrups. Coffee, Meal and 

other such commodities, and while the markets are 

_ high on all such things, I am doing my best to sell 

- them as cheap as the law of safety will permit. 

I have ..ecently received in shipments of Men's Sbirt8. 
- Hose, Underwear, Suspelldel'll, collars and other 8uch gooils 

whicb 1 am offering at prices much lower than you have 
been payillg. Call around and look tblllltl goods over. 

HOSIERY fOR MEN HOSIERY fOR WOMEN 
A good quality of Mell's A jl;ood quality of women's 

- H~~e in' blac~ or Tan, 15" HOlle, White or Ta~, 15c 
price per pair only • • " a bargain at per pair 

- ASpH'lal Value I,n Men's Fine Mim:erizsd.BoHe, Dcr Pal'r 25c 
UV 1Ight alld COOl, the 85c kllld at f' 

If they wear ont quicker tban you think they' should, you 
- will be 8ellt another pair from the factory. Thill sock i8 
_ fine enough fOl' a milliollaire and cheap enough for a poor mall. 

_ Men's S111'rtS Plain blue chambray. or lIeat 8tri~ed tllllh 7[11
Maddr8tlll oloth, full Size, best quality UftII 1M!
 

- These shirt8 a're the he8t made and ai'll not to be compared
 
to the cbeap.-89c or 49c kind, but lIl'e made to lI:ive satisfac·
 
tion, wear weH, fulliengtb 8leeves, weH «ewed anil lIeat
 

- enough to wear anywhere. Tbey are worth a dollal' but we
 
are goinJ{ to 81'11 them on a cl08e margin at 711 cente each.
 

J. C. BEARD
.
••••A••••••••~ . 

NEWS NOTES OF UBERTY Predicts Late Frost 

-

-

this week. 
Mr. and Mrs.A.J. McCraw visit- Mr. S.W. Taylor sl?-Ys he looks 

ed at the Jim York home Monday. for very la:te frost thiS fall and a 

Mrs, Jim York is on the sick list ·In	 Milano Country 

delayed wmter. So does the Ga- '. ,
 
Mr. W.C. Miller and family were zette, not-wIth-standing the fact DR. G. W. MULL.INS
,.,.".,.. AN &uw_

visitors at the J. K. Miller home that some people have already be- 0lIl at Ilnld....... Ph No. ClI 
Sunday.	 gun to think that winter is enroute c.u. ereddavor ..l.h'.spedal ..... 

A. J. Hildebrandt and Martin since the early fall weather and the g:>ffi'c.~o~;.~~~=e:ncndtoe9b~~::
Miller were first Monday visittors recent cool waves have appeared.lii.__._"_••••_11 
to Cameron. Mr. Taylor says he looks for frost A Pr t F 

Mesdames G.W. and E. L. Miller a~ut the first of l?e~ember and he ospee armer 
attended the baptizing at Milano II1lght happen. to hit It very corr~ct- Hard Bit By Drouth 
Sunday afternoon. Iy. The early autumn wea~~er and 

. the SllOWS that have fallen 10 Colo- In speaking with,Mr.W,C. Mobley 
.~r: and Mrs. Jim .Hartley are radolast week will not have. any the other day, who liveB in the 

r~lolcmg C!ver the arrival of a new effect whatever on an early wmter, Prospect eettlement, he iuformed us 
gu'l at their h~me. Better get busy planting fall crops that all he has out h,is way this 

Hubert Bullock, accompanied by or a garden and forget all about the year is his farm, his home and a 
Mr. Mit Beacham and family of coming winter, which has been an- email rick of fodder. Said every
Hanover have returned from an nounced will be very, mild by those thing he planted during 1917 dried 
auto trip to Hamilton county. who make such sCience a study. up and blew away. He has made 

. . . th	 '. no crops wha~ver on account of O	 f . ur. armers J;U'l! reJOlcmg !>ver ,e T..ade witb the mercbllntll who the awful drouth, and other 10ll8e8 
mce rams of this week, which wdl advertise in tbe Gazette "There's d had t be t hSucbe of great benefit to young cotton, a l'easoll" They feel an' illtercst in ,an befxlinsesll' t' 0 o;e, I ,

118 !Lf 
ID lmes alI1lpeanuts, fall gardens and peas that your weifare. The others don't care Iat~ a has bee . 0 ·llcahea.ltb"H,

t'	 bo b t • If leB. ISWle nml are now rna un~g. a w-wow a on yOI1l we are. 'and medical attention cost a couple 
!hundred dollars, all of which shows 

.II*,*,,**WW....*"*.__ ,that such circumstances never come 
!It• 
~ 
]If 

' Seb I B ks AdS I"00 00 D UPP les 
We will have our usual complete line of School 

Books and Dictionaries this season. and will have at 
all times a ccmplete line of table Is, pencils, inks, 
book straps, sacks, lunch boxes. baskets and every· 

thing you will need in that line. 

NOTICE-In line with our contract we are 
compelled to state that we will CHAROE NO 
BOOKS this season. So please come prepared tu 

to pay CASH for all SCHOOL BOOKS. 

E. C. SMITH DRUG STORE
 

News From Around 
The Oakdale Country 

All of our sick folkH ai'" "ome 
better this week. 

Mr. H. B. Pressley touk a loail of 
water melon8 to Cameron 1I0me few 
daY8 ago• 

H. B. Da1l8by went over to the 
Bell Arnold country and spent a 
day or two thi8 pa..t week. 

We bear it raining' and are ~o 
l{lail. It raiDeil a little hert: Mon
day, but not as moch or as Rood as 
it l'aiued at Milano. 

A man pa888d tbroulI:h here one 
day this week to ",et pears to:can up.
We may have a poor country, bot 
others have worse. ' 

An aged man dieil in this com
mOllity one day la~t week. He 
lived Dear Howard Ford's place and 
was known as Mr. Kettl8l!. 

MI'. Vergil Woolley and family 
of Cameron passeil througb oor 
eettement one day this week, eo
l'oote to Summit where they 
spent the day. 

Mr. Mid Hause, and wife went to 
Milallo MOllday evelling to have 
Doctor Mullin8 pUll one of his teetb. 
Sid dido't cry out a8 his wife had 
thoujl;ht he woold. 

Mr. Ed Bause l'eturned home 
Monday nigbt fl'om Slaogbter,

I
,Louisiana, where he ,vellt to 8ee his 
baby. We so oftl'n are afllicted 
with 8ad thinll:8 and we all thiuk 
ours i8 tbe sadest. Little William 

I
I

was dead whell Ed J{ot there. Tbey
had waited for him and had to bury 
after oill:h t. The, child had heeD 
playing on a pile of Ol'Ol!8 tie8 with 
another little child when one of the 
tit'B fell off, 8triking little William 
on hi8 head. It killed bim and tbe 

, little fellow never knew anything 
aftel' it stl'uck him. Everything
tbat lovl', care and mOlley could do 
wasoolle.. We, his l'elatives, thillk 
it was mOl'e tban a sad deatb. Hi~ 

motber died when be was bOl'lI. and 
he bas lived with all of us 80meof 
tbe time, but has been with hi8 
flithel' the gl'8ater part of the time. 

Let C. C. Moore & CompanyliKure 
on your next bill. AdV'. 

:IllICIIIl'...----DC1lIII----1I 

"	 single-handed. Mr. Mobley's lOSS. 
this yen.. is but one example ofIsome rovcml thoutlalld others over 
ITexas who are in the same circum- ' 
st,anct's and there are quite a num-

I 
t
I ber here in the Milano ,country" 

Mr. Mobley is now thinkihg of 
leaving Milano for a time and tak

, ing up his old trnde as carp('nt~. 
Sayll he's got ,to go and make some 
money. He may 1Je getting along,' 
in agcd \'C:\I'~. but hc is not by' 
any mell1;s .ohl in heing an indushi- . 
ous :uul wltll-~awake man of great
(11'1 ermination an.d will-po".er,. A 

I
mall of that caliber will manage to 
pull through any epoch of de1?re&o 
sion, and if he I!flCS away for a time, 
wc hope to ,we him and Mrs. Mob-, 
ley r('tUrll when thl' ~ becomi 

, lJl,jghter anf! llguill make t 
~('h'(', :11 hUllIe 011 thl'ir good l\ 

;~~~~~~r: la,'w lUll.! prosper as neve~~r 
31 



MenDon 01 Those 
Who Are Visiting 

lIrs. Ony Mullins anll children 
are visiting in GansA tbi" week. 

MI'lI. W.O Newt{)n aud ebil,lren are 
visiting relatiVe!! at Cameron this 
week. 

Mi611 Clyde Newtou is attendinjt 
tlse Teacherll Institute at Cameron 
this week, 

,Mr. Willie Tonnabill of Pl\lestiue 
was a gueet of Miss Myrtle Wor
biDgton Sunday. 

Miss Maud Hooker has been ih 
Caweron this week attending the 
T8IlOf:wrs Iustitute;-~-

MiSll lI)'rtle Worbiugtou left 
Mou~y fOi' Nlivallota,. where "he 
wjJl \'isit the flimily of hel' brother 
lor a few days. 

Mrs. R. L. Henry of Cbl'ieeman 
and Miss R. L Stevenson left Sun

, day for Ephesul!, wbere they will 
visit fO" week or two. 

Mr. John Edwards of Sealy,
TellaB, was iu Mileo this week a 
guest at the home of his siSler, M·r&. 
Hodr .Haddoz and famIly:. 

Mr. Orin Worbington left this 
week for Navasota, wbere we 

,understand, he hIlS accepted a 
position as an ezpre88 ":Iessenger. 
·)(r.Jobn'ltoblMi of Cyclone. Bell 

coullty, was in Milano last week, a 
ltllesi. of the bome folks on tbe 
Kohut farm five miletl soutb of 
t~wn. Mr. Kohut bas a store, at 
Cyolone aDd Anton Kohut, formerly 
Of. lIlJ,iiaJlo is in busilless with him. 

,,~:s. W. Taylor and cbildren. 

• 

came In home last Saturday morn." 
ing from an eztended visit to Mr., -.. 
and )(n!.Chae. Bando at Nil'" Castle.' 
OD theil'oftlturn home thll1 stopped
over with )(1'. and Mrs. Thad Wood 
at Heorietta, and report a very 
plll8"jt trp while away. ' 

Mr. Joe Mitcbell or'Templl', was 
in tbe old home town Sunday and 
Monday, a guelit *hile here al!"tbe 
bome of bis l1n~le"Mr. Homer Had; 
doz.aC\l.J'(Anily.·,){)ll ill eojoyinjt 
pel'feet good besltb these dl1Y~, judg,
inlt by tbe way be laid away that 
cbicken diDner last Sunday. ' 

A ro TIle •••Iio: 
, I do all klaclo of ..lch and eIoek .... 

palr1q tee ..t1of&C~.... 
...". FOIII'..lch clock.t the Smith Draa' 
8....... itt'.~..-... _PromPt.ttentiOll.
J. F. 10.... Boute I lIiI... 

Times M Be Hard
 

few head of cattle, which he says 
keep on growing whether it rains 
or not. This man is Mr. J. A. Mc-
Clellen, whom we all know, and he 
told us these facts while in town 
the othllf (lay. He is now 60 years 
old, or rather more correctly stated, 

.he is 60 years young, and is with
out a doubt the most'cnergeti'c and 
aetive man of this age in this entire 
Milano country and probably in all 
Milam county. Lately he has been 
hauling five loads of cord wood a 
day, going a mile and a quarter on 
each trip. He reports his larders 
amply supplied with food and he
and the family are going to live 
well in spite of the l1rnuth and the 
hard timcs (nllllwiul/;. He will en
joy every mcal und cvery niKht's 
rest in those !!Crone unl1 happy pIIsl 
oak sUrrQllJldingll far better thlmIDllny 1\ millionaire can ill a palace. 

Happiness and contentment nrc the
Kubhme gifts of the Milano country 
for tho"e who toil and live hert'. 

' 
' 

........................
 
New Fall Goo~s Arriving
 

Our 'new Fall Merchandise is now arrivinR" 
and W~ are opening them daily. More are 
vet to arrive but we have a good stock on hand. 
We can please the women folks especially in fall 
dress goods of the various kinds and we 'invite 
th~m to call around ancl inspect our lines. 

We are Here at Your Command 
to serve you and your family their every need 
during the coming season and we can assure you 
the best goods on a tiasis that means reciprocity 
to the both of us. We are here for your bene
fit and assistance. and the time of year is at hand 
when we ask for a liberal portion of your traJe. 

Practically every commodity of food has 

been hard hit by high prices, still we have a 

Imlst ample stock of good ~rQceries and will 

make fhe lowest p0ssible prices just as long as 

market 'conditions will warrant.·" - '--, • 

Overalls, Ginghams, Percales and Otber Dry Goods. 
We han a large supply bouR"ht much below
 

the present market pnces. Get our prices in
 
. a!l.Jmes. W~ can and will save you money.
 

J~ B. NEWTON &SONS
 
Our Prices Are Right. We Want Your Business. 

..........a~ ..
 
'" 

But ' They Uve Wellay crop Mr. J. P. Ferguson and family of 
condition of the average farmer out Elevation were guests at the R. E. 

Ithere is about the most distressing ILee hOlDe Sunday. I 

'There is a determined farmer in in the state's history, and shows Mrs. Piram McMurry was the 
this Milano country who says that that Milano is not the only country guest of aunt Mrs. Jim Smith last 
no matter how hard times might be that has suffered from the drouth. Saturday and Smday. ' 
this coming wipter, he and his fam- The sandy land section of old Milam . . 
ilyare going to live at home, eat county is hard to beat at any time Little Jewel .G~aves. o! MIIa~o 
a plenty' and· enjoy life just like and when 'a man locates here he can was a guest of liZZie Willis Denws 

Farmers Are Leav- NEWS FROM CEDAR CREEK 
iog The' Dry "West Doctor Dennis was a Cameron: 

visitor Monday. i 
In a recent lett,er from Miss Ada 

Bando of New Castle,Texas, to ret. We were again mad~ glad by the 
atives here at Milano, she stated rains which fell this week. 
that during just 10 days' time 192 Mr. G.W. Beard went to Cald· 
"moviq wagons:' had passed all?ng well Saturday, returning Monday. 
the r08d~y their home, .a11 gomg Mr. J. C. Beard of Milano was 
back to east Texas. T~s shows visiting relatives out this way Sun
how the people are leaY1:ng west Iday afternoon. 
Texas on account of thiS year's 
drouth and failures. The 

they always have done ever since say it is well done. Drouths hit us Thursday on last week.
 
they lived in this glorioWl sandy only when they hit everywhere else. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jackson spent I'--------------!
 
land country. This man made no - several days the first of the, wec,k 
crops this year, no com ,and no Mr. Tbeo Allchenbeck of the Oak· at the F. W. Iiams home. 
cotton as yet, but he has his home dale cou!ltry, was in town Thul'llday 'Mr. J. J. Morgan returned home 
and,,an hundred acres of land. He morninl{. He l-eported the rains out Satur-lfty from Oakwood where he 

IsO has f head f h d his way very Iigbt,' not even enough "" 
a a ew 0 . oga an a to plant turnip seed. had been for a couple of weeks. 

••a.••!SI!.u.*:t4ia".o••O••I6l••DlIf! 

We Give You AHeaping Money's Worth, 
Th d' . f I'f tl f e commo Ihes 0 I e are so grea yout 0 

normal price range these days that not many 
merchants can carry a surplus stook Of. take too 
large a risk on investin rr in merchandise. But 

~ 
while prices are high in many lines, this store wiil 
sell its merchandise at prices that are as low as is 

consistent with these times. We will give you a 
heaping money's worth. Treat you square, too. 

.'. THE C HUDSON STORE
 
• 

;~ 

.~....3, 

Loal News Notes 
Round About Town 

Mr. W. O. Newton bas been in
 
Cameron tbis week IllI a member of
 
tbe jtrand jury.
 

I

'l'be Gazette is reqaested to state
 

that another call for a m8llll meeting
 
has been made for this Saturday
 
afternoon for the same purpllll8 as
 

I
announced in last week'. issue.
 
Tbe meetinlt will likely be held in
 
the W. O. W. hall if the pn,per ar

rKnKeUlentH can h" made for it.
 

On Saturclay niKbt of next week,

the llitb, Rev. U. W. Davi~, Prenid

ing Elder of tbe Conference, will
 
hold serviLocs at the MetbodiHt
 
Cburch at 8:15 o'clock. Rev. J.W.
 
Wardlow of Gause will also be
 
pre~ent at that tim'e. The fourth'
 
quarterly conference will be held at
 
(Jause the neIt Sanday, September
 
~6t~. The pUblic is most cordially
 
InVited to aUend the servicetl.
 

An automobile leaving town W~,
 
n8l'day afternoon frightened a tesm4:'t'

driven by a colored family jaq;1l I ;
 
short ways north of Milano, cluefbK
 
the team to turu the wagon over
 
and rnnning into a barb wire fence.
 
The wagon and team belonged to
 
John Franklin. colored, and in it
 
wel'e bis wife and two children, tbe
 
woman beinjt very badly cut hi, tll.B.
 
face and bl'Past, also the boy -VI,..,

badly cut up. Doctor Mullins bu '
 
beeu attending the injured oneil and
 
he says it is a miracle they didn't
 
get I)nrt any' worse tbe,n they ~jd.
 

Best work shoes made can be found
 
at tbe J. D. Peeples store. Adv.
 

THE GAZETrE 

PRINTING OFFICE
 

Printe all kinds of stationery. cir

culan, booklete, pamphlets, post
cards and ]IOlIten, including such 
as the following:
 

Letter' Heads Weddill, IlIvitatiollB

Note Heads Obituary RibbollB
 
Envelo.... Visitill' Cards 
Statemente Bullle.. Cards 
Bill Heads, ShlppID, Tus 

,..And many o~er such :o4Iir)~J'c.. , 
, J,;"-"'!" 

For the truek growers and ship
pers who use stationery in small 
Iote we will print in 100 quantities 
as follows, we furnishing all the 
material: , 
100' FIDe Eavelopetl , 5Gc: 

100 Note Heads, ruled 50c 
, 

We have cute for reproducing
pictures printed on your stationery
of tomato, cabbage, cuewnber and 
oniollB. No eztra charge if yon
wish these to appear on your sta
tionery. 

Call and See Samples at The 
Gazette OClice. No Trouble 

to Show You. 

·utomobl·le .ltltl"dent a a""Happens at Roekdale 
Wbile returning from churoh 

Monday nigbt Mrs. Emma Oill was 
run down and over by an antomobile 
driv"n by Rev. Sparks of MUano. 
M.r8. Gill was sevel'Sly bruised and 
Dr. R. W. Wallis, wbo attended her, 
statllll tbat internal injuries were 
intlieted which are wore or lesa 
dangerous. At this writing she is 
reported some better, and her many 
friends tl'U9t that sbe will make a 'd .. 0'11' b trapl recovery. w.n!. I IS a ou 
~u!a~~~sbleo~b:t:b~"~~i~bs=l!8t~: 
sbock as \Veil as sbe hall. 'l'he 
Ilccideut seems to bavt.> btlt\n caused 
by Rev. Sparks turuiug Il left hand 
corner too sbarply and Mrs. 
Gill and her atteudaut becoming
h;jtbtenAd and ,lodginjt tbe wrong 
way.-Rockdale Reporter. 

Tbe ladies of 'he Milano Rebekah 
lodge will eutertain tbe 66th anui
versary of their ordt.>r in tbe Odd 
Fellow hall on the ui~bt uf Sllptem· 
bel' lIotb. Lunc!WUli :lUll I·efresh·
wentll ,,,ill he ""1"",,<1 :10.1 the Odd 
FlllloWll bll"e b.,t'u i"dle" to dtend. 

_ 
Tr:ule :It tbe bum" [own storll8. 

o 

.. 

• 

• 



TifF. MILANO GAZETTE, MILANO, TEXAS 

News	 Notes From Farm Loan Associ- Auto Trip From ISlrinulellow Gains 
Around Summit alion Is Still Busy Temple in the Rain Twenty-two Pounds 

Out fluwet'll are blllly ~ath"ri\lll' '1'be Milnnll Flu'lII l..onn AR80.~il\· Mt'. CI~ltdtl Hru,ly. lJi~ 1II01.ber, "If the people of thi" lown only 
thecottou. tion bAA ....' fllr UllIdtl RIIIII'llilltluIOUts MI.....T. U. Hrlllly and 1I111'llIwgbter, knew what Tanlac bll,l ,1'111" f,,1' IDtl 

Mn. Hayues nnd (:luliI)' "IIt'lIt tbo of a nUUlUt-I' or fnrOlI! tbat totullll' to caulo in Wednefldav' Ulorninj(' (rom Yt011 WOUld" sel~dI\TtlJ(ll~tll~ll fholtltle~ 
day at the \V W Ri 'blm\>' howe •	 - omot'row, sal olll '" ring e ow.1••' • •1:1 d • ..• auuut tlU.lIl"', \vhlcb til Jllllt nbout nn autOlDuuilo tl'ip to Temple. Tiley a well known employetl of th..• ltU a~. balf of wbnt illTl!quired before allY hlltl left b"I''' Monllay, and on &!uthern Railway, wbo liv~ Ilt 126 

Our ..~hool t..a"bt·I'>4 ,lire nt CUU!- of th" loau UlnUt'y caD be secured. returuin/t bome "llI,ultDtered all Eauit Nilllb Street. Allniston, Alb. 
"I'on tbl" ~,e('k Illtl'udlUg thtl In"tl- Tile tlift'eret'ut fm'ws which have kinds of mud anu 1'01111 trou[)!e M~" Htrin,gf"lIow ill. well known ill 
tlltl' uleetlUI(. 

U d M	 P' f F ...t·. Illl N. rUltt 0 ort 
Worth were visitiug howe (olks out 
here this week. 

Mt'. Smith of Rogel'~ ClIlIlL' ,lnwu
tbe otbel' tlny to lie" "hullt tbe 
IElllbtlt'illll ur bis Cl"tll'. 

CnrllIood 1m" gllllll ttl Oakwooll 
to joiu tiowe of the otber boYd wbo 
bave gODe up tbere to work. 

Next Suuday is Bt'O. Deen'oj t'Pgu
lal' appointwent to lll'eaeb for us. 
EvelOYbody III iDvited to nttenll, 

HI'll. Gelll'l:e M,,(il'llgol' Rod IlIlU, 
Miltou of Lexingtou, Ill'e' visiting 
relatives iD the Suwmit couDtry. 

Mr, and Mrs. Vergil Woolley mo. 
tored down from Caweron Snnday
and were at the O. P, Lagl'one homp. 

A. T, Stovall and Ed Bullard lDade 
a businfl8s trip to Cawel'on MondllY. 
It seelDS they were ou a hOK deal. 

The Whooping cough ill getting
fearfully	 bad dowD hel'e. But it 
doesn't seem to be hUI'Ung any of 
the ebildreD. 

M.ia& Lorene Carr an.l Mi8B Lilly 
Ashley of the OXford City comlDu
nily were guestll at tbe O. P. 
LagroDe home Sunday. 

Hl'Il. O. P. LagroDe happened to 

a coDslderable tall. At thia writiDg had actually gailled twenty-two 
shp 18 reported to be imprOVing. pounds and feel like a man again 

wtl remelDber "Old Time.." wbo for the ftrstlime in fOUL' years. 
writes the Half and Half news, 8aid Thank You. "Tanlac helped me right from the 
that old John Hair,;toc's rain aigu I start. and berort> I had ftnillhed 
was "aleulRted by the cI'awlisb	 tnking tbe se('()!ld bottle I got,so I J D PEEPLES
 
mound II,. but I look to the old Judiftll	 would eat and sleep and wOl'k lisJ
I!ipt-wben it'll cloudy all over aDd • • good as anybody. That's' what the 

.pourinK down in the middle. - medieine did for me and everybody 

quite a painful at:eident one day lu.st 
wllek wbilE' attemptiug to croll8 a I 
ditch when her foot tripped her to Highest Prices Paid For Your Produce. 

Well, it is getticg late and to- THE STORE OF auALITY 
morrow is wOI'k day, BO will say ,. 
good Dilfht and close for tbia tiwe. 

"'~"'81.51••".iI••"IlllIIil."IlI.I"'IiIlGCIlCB""_
Mer-bant's WI"Ie Ad

"	 
vises Milano Women Loeal News Items 

"I had stomach trouble so bad Mr.(iuy Mullius went dOWD to San 
· thO b t toast AntQuill Monday on a prospectingI couId	 eat no mg u , vi"it fOI' thl' week or loogtlt·.frqit and hot water. Every

thing else soured and fonned Mr. ,aDd Mrs. Frank Kohut of 
gas. Dieting did no good. I Caldwell. were vi"iting home folks 
was miserable until I tried buck- ~el'e la"t week at the Kohut home

D th Bah !ou try
thorn bark. glycerine, etc., as ,I e ner r nc C n. 
mixed in Adler-i-lea. ONE The Eo C. Smith Dru[lStoremaktlB lat'8 8ee A. J, Hlldebrantlt. route 1,
 
SPOONFUL benefitted me IN- an illlJMIrlant announcemect to the Milauo, Tex&ll.
 
STANTLY." Because Adler-i- Milano pea"le thill week in their For Sale-A II wonthM olrl nlsle
 
lea empties BOTH large and regular ad space. Better look it up. Je1'lley, subject to l'eJtistration,"i11
 
small intesti!,e ~t relieves ,ANY 
CASE constipation, sour stom
ach or gas and prevents appen
dicitis. It has QUICKEST ac
tion of anything we ever sold.
E. C. Smith, druggist. Ad.. 

That Run-Down Spring. 
Wben sprlugll of window shudes 

"have run dowu Lhey are sometimes 
"very bard to wind up u/,'llin. TWa Is 
;,nilll]Ldone, however, If yuu use a but
tOIlIl",,": -~Iy put Lhe book uround 
t:,,~ smull IIlel"1""O!Rd which Is to be 
turnL'II. Tllell, u"illg Th-" Illtttonhook 
liS a wrench, wind tile sl,rlllg; you ClIn 
<Ill so qulckl,. 

MILANO R. R. TIME TABLE 
UniOD Depot
 

SANTA n: TRAINS:
 
NOI'\h Bound &'uLh Bound . 

No. r.-l:42 p.w. No. r.·-2:47p.UI.
 
No.1G-l:12 li.UI. No.lr.-:I::I0 lI,tll.
 
NII.l11-:',G5 a.m. No.17 - l!:-1r. II,Ol.
 

I. a: G. N. TRAINS:
 
..., IlauacI w..t 1Iu<Jnd 

No. 8-1:1(1 a.m, No. 5-1:10 U.IlI. 

No. 8-1:55 a.m. No. 7-3,OG U.1II. 
No. 4-12:50 p.m. No. 3-11:,15 n.ul. 
No. 2-1:40 p.m. No. 1-3:12 p,w. 

.	 . 'l'llllway clrclllK and 18 on the Atlanta 
been nl'I'1'I1111ed nre IIClltterell ovor They came ID by way ur'I'aylor uDll aD<1 Birmin"'hllw div;~ion .	 .. _. 
tbe MIl:lUu nu<1, RocJnlale couutry~ the new Chevrolot told tbl' "tury "I "uffered from stomach trouble 
all in tbi~ I'rt'C:iuct "XCtlpt ODe tbat without listeniDg to wbat Claull" Hod indigea;tioD for four years" 
is locat",l ucur Davilla. Tbe Milauo I"aid Ilbout en"';neerinK it through L'Ontinned MI'. Stl'iul(fellow, o'alld 

D-	 t 0 I Id 't t b 111 h
A"IIlII.'iatiou is tbe ouly olle that has the mud for be had a big day'll /to s cou ~ ea al y.anyt iog. ... '. I fell oAr unhl I only wellthed one,
heen t'll [m' orgn\1lzed tn thiS county. work on haDd cleaning the car up. 
,--,~~. 
1"'S8lClllil".~IIlIlIll"'••II."II.II"'IIlIIIC."iIli:l."''''''1 

GROCERIES II	 . 

A tIt L' f E t bl 1 mos comp e e me 0 a a es can a ways 

be found here. Where Quality COUNTS I in

. . . B . dVile competition. nng, sen or phone your 

next order to No.6. Satisfaction Guaranteed 

or your money will be refunded. 

Small Business Ads 
. 

Get.that eotton sacklOg Rt e. C. 
Moore & Compay. 20c pel' yard. 

Anothet'l4bipmflntof Fl'eilb Turnip 
S6ed and Rape Sl'ed received this 
week at the E. C. Smith Drug Stol'e. 

For Sale-A good lDilk l'OW. oue 
worth having. !l'0l' I ul'ther ~arLicu-

Mr. J.G. McMillaD has been Il'oin l!' llE'1I or trade fat' beifel'. S6e R L. 
np t'ach morniDK this week to cam. LAwis, roufe 2, Milano.
 
eron with Mr.A.R Graham of Sum- Wanted-A lleco1ll1 baud ennk
 
mit. thfOy ""iul( ill tbe latter's auto stove, must be a gooel one a'' ill "ooll
 
and atteudiugtbe teachoN Institute sbape and ch8llp. See 01' write J,A.
 
and returniDg h,olDe eaoh eveninK. MeClellen, MilaDo, Tens.
 

Mr. I. T. Warnick says he has a Screen your home with Pearl Wire 
full aCl'e of turnips eDroute in the Cloth. It is as near rust proof as 

bellt aDd tbe chealJeKt article 
can buy in Milauo for tbat 

14 PUMBler Tnla Every 24 Huun I~	 ~~ , 

33 

hDndred Dinetee pounds and tinally 
/tot so weak and run·down I wae on 
the, (loiut of 'havinJt to t'esil(n my
plJllition.	 To tell you tbe trutb I
just felt like life was not worth 
living becaulle I just seemed til be 
gettillg worse all the time aDd noth
iDg eeemed to do me any /tood. 

"I would have 8 wful pains in lDy
back aud kidneys and r.ould hardly 
sleep. Two hours each night would
be about all tbe bleep I would [let. 
Hoat always after eating I would 
bave gB& on my etomach aud my
heart ~ould ~IJlitate. I wonld get
weak IU my lambs and hllve dizzy 
spell~ aDd would have spots in froDt 
of my eyes,

"About about a month ago I be
gan reading about Tanlac, and heard 
the railroad men talkillg .about t·t.
Se 

veral of my f\'iends had taken tbe 
medicine and said it was a line thing
fot·· stoUlach trouble. BO I decided 
to give it a trial. The firllt bottlt>· 
helped me 60 lDuch I kept on 
taking it and hllve just finished 
my fifth bottle. When I weighed
tbe other day I kicked the bea'll at 
one buudred, forty.one ponnds, aDd 
WII8 sO'9urprllied I turned arouDd to 
~ee if some one was not stan4iul: on 
tbe scalllR. Yes. sir, that's a fact, I 

mny bl' trea tl'd 8urcl'ssfully and polll· 
IeaBly with pitre ClIstile SOap. 

JdJ:TIlODI8'l': 

The 6azette ill a llIeh'Ollolitnu 
weekly newsp8(lt!r. It i" 20 yeal'8 
ahead of tbo towu itsef. At It'lls 
than 2 cautll a week we give )'Oll tbe 

yOll 
mODey. 

La.t 
Sunday 

NIlIDbel' pupilll pl'C~ellt 31 
Oflice1'll aDd Teachers 7 
Collection 980 

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORTS 

Evel'y weekly iM8uo of the 6azette ill R big newllilapel', coutniD' 
iull' a va,;t Illnouut of excellen,t l'eading watter. Our Kcolle (If vlIl'i..ll' 
ill llirge. We are bt'Oall-wiuded Ilud discullR uo llOlitiCIII i....utlll. .W" 
Jlublillb tbe nowllas it occul'll-notbioj( oue·sidPd. 'fhe GHltIeltfllCIVt'1l 
)'OU tb" iWllot'taut UtlWoj of tbe World, thtlState Ilud tho flollleTo\yu. 

makinK. wbich he planted BOme tal b d
time uao, and with the rains of tbis me can e ma e. 35 cents per 

.. yard aDd up. Turnet' Lumber Co.
week he ill assl1l'ed of tbeir growth. 
He 11160 bRII tbree UC1'£'8 in paRS, 
MOwe knee hilCb and some just 
bloominK, all IIf which will come iD 
bandy this fall Iln.l winter. 

Mr. M. M. RCIlll~. II formol' citizen 
of Milano, hut DOW of MarliD, 
,;howellup in the old home town 
ThuI'Bday moruinK Ilnd was soon 
I,usy Mhaking baude with juet every
tlt,dy. MI'. Retl8ll came down to 
t;1l0 Ilbout "lIwe repair work lin his 
two J'lJhideDct:s here aurl expects to 
Ite htll'o two lit· three days. He is 
conuected witb the TRx Alll;e8BOr's 
ollie.. II.t Muliu. ' 

n•• Penmanahlp.BUI1
FOR YOur:..~II=~~ 

..I! ======_r'WrllI....__.... 

who knows me will tell you the same 
thing. Why, I can juet eat anything'
now and iudigestion neVl.'r bothers 
IDe a pat·ticle any more. I caD eleep 
Kood. too, aDd feel just fiDe iu every 
way. Speaking of eating, wy Jtroeery
bills bave gone up to almost double. 

"Just to show you what I think of
the meeicine I bonght II dozen bottlfl8 
today in order to a1ways have a' 

tSUliPly on Land" I w,ouldu't bewi,t,b-, 
out it for ~Dythl~g tD. the world. 

Tanlae 18 sold ID Milano by E. C. 
Smith Drug Stort', in Thorndlile by 
Red Cl'Olll! DI'ug Store, in 6ause by
Avera Brothers, in Rookdale by
Baldridge Brothers, iD Cameron by 
New CameroD DruK Cowpany iD 
Minena by W. H. Fletcher iD J~D611 
Prairie by Flinn & Foutai~e and iD-
Ben Arnold by L F.Yardley, Advt. 

Kill The Blue Bugs 
By feeding MartlD's Wonderful 

Blue Bllg KilleI' to your chickens. 
Guaranteed to give satisfactiou if 
used aCQ9rding to directious. Sold 
by J. C. Beard, Milano, Texa@. 

SImple Remedy· for Cut.. 
B01lllewivea and loborlng meD anp 

contlnunlly subject to cuts lUId 
acrotcbea of vnr)'log ReVl'r1I)' u\,on tbe 
baDds 110,1 1I1'IIIR. 'l'Il,'S(' hurt places 

~~~dkkfg~~~lIt-~l: 

I 



Si... 'IIr Mill.." , .........r••', 'etoller U, 1117. 

teee4teM.... ............... , School Board Bolds Their Second Meeting
 

The Value Of I 'fhl' ~Iilnllo bo..rdof school tnls- I improvements will likely L" ma,le U You Are A· ..~ 

teeR held anoth,'. llIeeting ,on Tues- I in th., ncar f'ltUI''' and I';" .efforts ... Renter, Usten: 
i>eauut~ al'e Uti'" worlh Ipresc;fit ('xcept J',!r. Peeplc,.<. Th" other businf'R~ natlC'rs, ,I. !-' ~;.'w-

The Peanut day (If b~t wC'pk with nil mC'mbers Iput forth to get the monC')'. Am"lljr 

Whl'tber ypn artJ II I·ent.. r of 
I prinl'iPIl,I it.em of business transact- ton, Hora... · ',rnite and Asa Me-

R farlU or a mere b"use ioabout TWICE 1I~ mnch pel' I
pound ns cotton "el'<l. Rod lit I'd was that of securing $500 of Gre~or W('fC' appointed a commit. t"Wll. 'yoll shollld u"e just as 
that "ate t"e untH \vill he th., :-;tlllP Aid monC'y which is' now It~le tn "i·,j" the "chool each m,onth'I much CRl'tJ in Jlrotectiu!( y"ol'
'Vol'tll $1 i:. per bushel. .\s a available. But in onk, to get this and look ""C'I' the building 11lld iocome aR the lundinI'd «hoI 
fat pl'odneiog product pellunls the Milano school must have a I~rollll,i ' and co-operate with the I "'VIIS tht' fll"1ll 11\' tb~ hou,,'I, 

bave become to be l'eeoguiz"11 library of at least 5100 vnluation, leach in a general way. it W:lR ! you at'\:I' '["t-'nt!TU'" ";)~11· lilt I
 
alonll'~ide of cotrou seed iu illl· Imust also get another stove, two also I,.•, . '0 a~k for ill"·1""·' I,;", :; LH·t- ll· .• ~··,.wlh}ll~ \Villi lllni I
 
porlauce. After Il .Iol!:...',. ,morc oC'ok'-. a PC'rtain physiology I frllT> var'i,~" • g:. ''.<,; on Lhc ~chool'r,..i I allli otbel' pl'<.lple .,;Q<;u1.I be
 
worth of Ili! i~ pr"s.('11 fl'Olll a I ltd h db' Iu't d f d'l b I .:..I blludled io jl1~t HS B}'-';temRtic
 

. bn8bel of pelll' ...;. the mt'al CIaI' an t." groun d must e In ep"dl ory t·.1 s or al y a anp..~ H rnnnopr HM those of e-he mostII 
that is left col!taio~ R1I tlie a c~ain good condition. These. Next mecting; ~r. h"l<! N'm'. ~
 
food vaille that II hog \vitl aecouot )llan is al1aj1t ..d '
 

lise, is simply to nnd·
 

h A	 

w ..ahhy or nIPu. I.ho: 

dibe3t. If you feed pelloutR Mrs. S W. Tador. MI". J. D'I of tbe ~l'alld chapter of the K'8tl'rn i 
i.,; ahsolntt'ly aCf'nrllteyou llre "'Il_ting a dollar's PeeplflB aod Mrs. W. L Brauo lt'ft 8tar. They will be there f"l'se"el'l\! I 

worth I)f 011 every time you eArly Tuesday moroiol( fOl' San Ao- dlly", retul'Oit.g home l'rohahly by aoy lJo,;sible ,Ionbr,
 
feed II busbel of tbe pellout.. t' t I I' Th d F 'd f lh' k Rives }on a earnpl.. t"
 
Peauut meal e08l~ ooly about 0010 0 aUeol the auuuwa AlllNeeT'IOogN WUArSSIlTYEor rl aya IS wet' , 'i'l
 k....pioJ( reeol'll of .. \'''1')' I
 
one·hlllf of wbat pm I(et for cial !l·ao.Mion yon rna!.
 
the peaout!!. Thel'efOl'e it he· yon are oot a;reRl1y ,
 
hooves US to COORerve the pea· unBiol''''' t1l1'ough tbis ~,
 
out crop.. Have your peaollts \'f(~ il~ ;"1t(' Yi>\1 to tt~a .. t 811
 

threshel!. . Sell them at R good !! ",Jllut ...;ith Ill"! at CJnce~'-
price aod belp to supply llle 

.

•
 
world with the fat it nee,l. so ~al<'
 

llTPatly. We RI'e lit yonI' 1,lh,:",·ty I.';~~;l ~'. L,l.
 

.,.1 lit"
II ~;;~o ~;;~;;;~ t 'r"" .',,_I ". 

dankL...~.~:~~~:!......	 11-..._of ..._Milano.......
__1' 

Sanb~ ,Will Build ILiberty People A
 
\ .Two Section Houses Making A PI
 

• Fedectionis "nntemplatingat	 The new Milano In<~8antaereetmg two houseR	 1~~ii~i;i~~I~~~~II~IISchool DiRtrict secm,; to h 
Milano sometime in thc Ilcar fu- : "olue opposition by (I-,
 
ture. The structures arc to be E......~;.;.;:;.;.;;;_...:.=..;.;;~~=== I s<'ltool district, and we un,,~,
 

erected within the next threc months STOP Ihis Silen' Toil of Cosily Was'e Ind Trellendous'loss on your Farm. Ithey have cmployco a Cameron 
~r.d wi!! !~,=,ubtll'~:: 1.:/~ ~(\~ ltc.i in'	 -.......; ,..11.11"11'=::,· t·.. Iig! ~ ·t~J,:il· t-J1~:·l:~iHg.
 

port that one of the houses would T -r	 Iterritory taken from the Libchrty
01' nellr luwII. Thh<'	 I OUI' point, ofi, .-O""~ I\"II~!~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~ vi ;l''-~I'''' is till.'; tt, ..be erected opposite thc depot, but r district is not legitimate, and t us
 
this has not bcen confirmed. The Ithe matter will be investigated from
 
building of section" house" by the Ia legal standpoint. The Gazette
 
Santa Fe seems to be a surprise to has no more knowledge concerning
 
many and somewhat doubtful to , the matter than the avel'age citizen,
 
them, but the Gazette haR substan- 'but we trllst to see the matter
 
tiated the report and we werc aSKur- _ arranged satisfactorily to all con
ed by good authorit.y that 8uch concerned, for such matters are very
 
buildings were really bf'ing agitated irksome. No doubt it could all
 
by the railroad officials and would be nicely settled Ly the local school
 
likely be built at, IIll early datf'., boards by a harmonious arbitration.
 

Mr. T. H. McCallum. brothel' of.. 
tlor citizeo W. W. MeCallum, ,,,as
 
io Milano Monda)', be haviull left
 
tbat day \vltb the tbil',l cllutiugeot
 
of arafted soldIers. !>Ir. McCallulll
 
comes from Ballio~el' a.llil I..ft hi"
 
home. a wife Rod a uahy tn alls«er
 
tbe draft clIlI. His ",if.. anll ,·hiMI
 
Rre OOW at Paris, Texa". II BIILD II l.p'eRlett Shed a•• give 'roteclio. to all JObr f I'" 1.,le.eals. io se.siou for about tbree days.
 

The Milaoo colored ,;cb",,1 opeus	 Sehool tllhl.. t. fOl' the ,lhildren. allTURNER LUMBER COl\fPANY
00 MoolIay, October 151 h. .	 kiol1s at J. C Beal'd'a. Adv.herylhil. Te Blild In,lbinl 

::TO--l ()~N >;PC c 
__-ro oww::T-	 m~let1rs. 3r.\l".~.,r.I~a!ok,\,_,: i~',ellIWI't<,Silll B~~~age l1Ju"ter L N,!\vmllo say.. \ C"ptaio L. Bedell WOK io Honstoo Pleasant Borne News	 =V".c. ~g

IV '.." ,." _ _ , it ('el·taillly diil frost Mooday lIil/:bt one <lily la~t week iu tbe lute....8t of	 roN» ~G	 0:;',,,,til" "h.,,,t th.> ""I'"t the Milano FlIl'm LOlto AS'fJeiutlOU. 1\lr: Carl Miller was selling beef ~3~ to -l:J '<:J =.:.\.0 ro»_ .~ ~thiB week. 1 .___________________ _ ./ in our comlllunit,y Wednesday.	 '" _. 
~COO> ~~:; 

_:J~ 
b'r m 

'" COMr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee were I ~~:M.IlQDlMa•••alClDE••'*I W. J. G~eene IS setting np ~ws- ~@~ ~. 'U a::r: z,,_0 -I0 0 "'Illguests at the G, W. )'1"adow., hOllle: I	 cane mill this week, getting ready ::T'"W 
V1 .:J 0 0

lastweek., to make nlOlaS8es.	 :-+3 to ~ ~, ."o>c'" -l '< 0· ::; >x3	 ::> 0Mr. F. W. Iiams rf'port,s a con-II TO THE PUBLIC We now have to take our cotton	 ro .., 0> ZC 0- .., "":;' -lsiderable frost around his plllcc. to the Milano gin, as the water ha.~	 ro c 
0> 

S, ~ . J: 
0- ~ a: "'~ :IIIMonday night. 'II We are thankin~ you in advance tor your pat- given out at Hanover.	 W :J ;:;0'" .. 0... to ::>-- ~ 

,...~The peanut threshcr stnrted Ollt I rOllage. We carry a complete line at Groceries, A bri~k norther this Monday ~	 0,..
0-	 '" IIIMonday morniug of this wl'ek t"i Overalls alld Jumpers. Bring- us Vall poultry. morning brings a smile to every ro '" '" 

W

N 
a "'Ill0 0 

thresh the 1!ll7 1I;0ober crop. i fnce, for we love the winter. 3 ;; .. Cl 
-< 

Ric~ Dennis retumed hom" Tue>;-I' P If h fl" 1\1 H E G I f G -< 
I	 n' 0 

day of l~t week from Waco, wt... re, Fflr your oultry we a er vou teo lowmg pncfs: cam:'ov~r O~[! d~~ I~~ \~eek i~u::r~ 
he bad been working a felV Wf~f'k,;. ill Heo~IIA'I:~11 14c Fryepr~n~~ 18cauto to claim the stray mule at the
 

\\"11' d { '1 W. J. (lreene place.
C"a..,. "I lar,n" a.n ."anll)' ~pcntL	 5c 3&Sunday over m the Hand (JI'(>\'(' r· Ill/I Roo"terK Eggs per	 flll,nford Greene has returned from 
. I' I 1"'1' pouull 110:'.t'0 UU	 Tcommunity, /:ucsts aI, t !f' " t·..	 ClL8l exas. He is well pleased \\;th 

•Williams home.	 ! ,\h" .... prie..s fIJI' [loll1lry lIod egg" I\l'e payahle i~ ,mel't'h:tlHIi.",. that country ann says ;t is jll,.t the 

Mr.anll :\frs. It. L. ""110 II-II C C MOORE &CO :.lla"l· {ora poor man 10jl:N a stnrt. 
teuuul prayer 11l"I'!.iUg at t.ll<' :-'IW'-I . ::'("'1'1':11 frolll thcse parts IVpnt to
 
mit scbool hOIl';p :-;IIII'\::' l.;r;ltt: "Il'! • • • ~ :',[,.,"",'II.T,'x:ls,OIl an eXllursioul:t.st
 
report ,,\lit<, " ('/",,1 "",,>,,~, ! ~*llll'lClrOlllCllllll!!l@Il!lCtl0Cil'.lltiIX!llMalClll!lClll~~ll!lC!lX!lIlIIIlill!XllGY.il0l1lCi~~""8"''?>i' '''' '! \n.[;;y. "Old Lady."


/q 

He... J. A. Talley went over to 
RockdRle Wedoesdlly afternoon to 
attl'od the aunnal sl's~iou of the 
Little River Bapti"t AB~ociatiou. 

J, H. Elam, J. O. Newtoo. G. W. 
Butts aod MibS Rntb Ne\vtoll were 
selected as fonr delegateH to also at· 
teod the IIssoeiatillll, which i~ to bePROPER PROTECTION 

mailto:llll'lClrOlllCllllll!!l@Il!lCtl0Cil'.lltiIX!llMalClll!lClll~~ll!lC!lX!lIlIIIlill!XllGY.il0l1lCi~~""8"''?>i


·••••••••••••111 . - IHall And Halt News 
Sandy Creek Cootry

Newsy Letter From 
Up Near DevationSpeeial OUer: Cooking 011 at $1.25 And bow are you all by &owl Still 

in tLe land of tbe Iivingl 
~lr. Guy Clymol'c lIS>< ,wceptet.l a 

poeit~on at the Big Lump mine I\l' We are offerin~ an exceptional bargam on
hookkeqx'r mill .,]prk.
 Doo't know of very mu.:b to wl'ite
the most useful ot all kitchen commodities and 

r Roout, 8S 1 bave been very bu,.;y fOl'The u:\by of Mr. and Mrs. Oreene at :$t.2~ a gallon cooking oil is lhe cheapest tbe last week, Sew,; i>l so dry downTouchstone has been wry sick, but bere tbat you b>lve to soak it fill' 24grease ~'ou can use for cooking purposes.,",re hear it is now improving. Iboul'l< to fiod out wbat it is. 
Mr. W. C. Mobley and wifl' lind i 

:Mr. E. D. Mobley and family "pellt . Our new Fall Merchandise is now arriving 
~llndnJ at the W, A, LOllis horne., and we are opening them daily. More are 

The Milam C~unty Fanners i vet to arrive but we have a l{ood stock on hand. 
Union met with the Sandy Creek I We can please the women folks especially in fall 
loral 011 Thurl'<lay of last ,,'pek. 
Big dinDer aDd big aUenllance. 

Sandy Creek can not boast of a 
prayer meeting or Sundlly school, 
nor do we have any preaching, We 
would be glad if some good preach
er would give us a call occasionally, 

A good many of our folks went 
over to Milano last Saturday to see 
the gand street parade, but when 
they came home they' were as a 
sealed book as to what they saw. 

We would like to go to Summit 
to attend some of those prayer 
meetings, for we too, agree that 
prayer is not a thing of the past. 
But we wouldn't like to wait until 

,2 o'clock for dinner, for we are 
always hungry before 12 o'clock. 

Mr. W. J. Clymore had the mis
fortune to lose one of his porses the 
other day. The horse was found 
with ODe leg cut. nearly off about 
sunrise, and by 10 o'clock the horse 
had bled to death. I t seems the 
horse had become entangled in 
some manner with barbed wire and 
thus cut. himself. "Greeny." 

Rev, J. N Gil"'ou ret:eh-etlllship
'meut of tbose Combination Conking 
K'lttle~ tLi~ wet,k aud i~ nnw wok
ing deliveriell. It yOIl bavu't "een 
onp, bave bim to briug yOIl one. 

....~~ 

dress goods of tht various kinds and we invite 
them to call around anc1 inspect Ol~r lines. 

We are Bere at Your ··Command 
to serve vou and your family their every !Teed 
during the coming season and we can aSSUie you 
the best goods on a ,basis that means reciprocity 
to thta boih of us. We are here for your bene
fir anCl assistance. and the time of year is at halKl 
when we ask for a liberal portion of your traje. 

Mr~. Claud Bankston is on tbe 
sick list tbis week. 

~r. and Mrs, Jerome Devers bave 
It big fine new boy at tbeir bOUle. . 

Mr, Oliver Neal's little boy ba!! 
been rill;'bt sick the past few days. 

Loven HAil'"lno /In,l f)"hl" BROer 
l"ft last Frid,lY for parts unkoowo. 

Mr, Carlos SI080 and family visit
ed at the Uli"er Nedl howe l::lunday. 

MI', Joe Hawtbol'ne and little "00, 
J. C., bave been reported sick tbill 
wePk. 

Mr. WRJt,~n Sloan aod fllIDily 
visited at tbe J, R. Sewell bome 
near ChrieBman Sunday. 

We bave hali nnotber wedding 
lout tbis way, Mr. Eroest Cook and 
MI86 Pearl Wubbnro baving been 
married some few day,; ago, Practicallv every commodity. of food has 

been hard hit by high prices, stili we have a MI'. ~. T. Pruett and family were 
in Milano Saturday to see tbe sbow. 
We Lear J. '1'. ill talking "Wll8t." 

mc.st ample stock of Kood ~roceries and will 
make the lowest pOSSIble prices just as long as He's got fbe fever. Be brought

marl:et condition.. will warrant. same gl'as~ bome from out tbel'e to 
see if old Fly would eat it, but tG 
bis sorrow sbe wouldn't even taste 
It. So 1 say, no west for bim. 

We bpar tLat one of our citizens 
J. B. NEWTON & SONS 

Our Prices Are Right. We Want Your Business. had to par tbe penalty on some 
cAtlle concerniog tbe geoeral stock................HJI....
 h.. w io Milllm county tbe otbel' day. 

____ Tbat's pretty bllrd, but it's Htill 
.... l8lIItOOMIlCIIICIlCIDI barder wben a fellow .:all't turn out 

:lICilMlQIlIII'" bis hOKS down bel'e io tbis HlIlf aodIWaste And Ruin 
DR. G. W. MULLINS Balf country-balf "el'l!immoos lind 

P"".id•• AN S_ Sh· Pi to ..
Office at Raldea.... Ph.... No. til own In e re balf acoros, But dance to tbe music.l

l 
~a:w3=':dn:~~~I~~~~:. On the first page of this issue ap- Well ,;ir, old ~obn bRS beeo Kone 

O/llceHQun, 7.to9a.m.and6to9p.m. • f . ~o mucb here of late -that hIS own 
_~__01lnillillilillUlli. p~r two plct~rcs 0 certam con- lioK bit bim tbe otber day. You 

dltlOns .that elOst o~ the av£:rage know, 1 beud a fellow ask him
Ifarm ID. Tl'xaR, .Th~ TU1'!"er lahaut catcbiul/; tbat Iialawltnder, R.ld

~_~:"l!DlId.r.ft.~~~~J4l.ftI ••DIl!Jdqll L~mber .C;0mpany, IS IllustratIng II Jobn toM him to cat"b it by tbe 
thiS conditIon at their expense, trust- . tail. Jobn says anybody witb two 

School Books And ~uppll·es ing to thereby remedy some of it 'I ideas above a grasshopper and one 
here in the Milano country. The leltl/;ed ?ue at tbat, :wonld know ~o 
pictures are self-explanatory. If you OlI.lcb him by tbe t.all. Old Jobn IS

We will have our usual complete line of School have no protection for your imple- all right, bnt he, Just \voo't work, 
Books and Dictionaries this season, and will have at mentB with which you make your 1 bave always tbougbt well of LIm, 

'1' I" th M n'l but be and I bave been tog..tbel' soall times a ccmplete line of tablets, pencils, inks, famI y s ,,~mg, en anagel' nBSI lUllch till I cao tell very ueRr as 
book straps, sacks, lunch boxes, baskets and every- McGr~gor IS ready to talk to you. "bil/; a one" as Joho.. He got tbe 

thinR' you will need in that line. There IS no room for an argument, IcOllntty skiuned. 1 beard hiD! say 
as the loss and ruin will pay for tbat lib bad been 154 melons on three 
the erection of an implement shed. vines, Tbat's goinj( Ilome. HutNOTICE-In line wilh our conlract we are I

compelled to state that we will CHARGE NO 
BOOKS this season. So please come prtpared to 

to pay CASH for all SCHOOL BOOKS.I~DRUGSTORE 

SOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS The Big Cireus
 

bb'S got to sigbt me. I'm going to 
Lots of sick people Rrouod towo try to keep up witb old Jobn,:o" 1 

Ibis week. Even Doctor Mullins Ij(1ll'SS 1 bad b~tter clOde btofOie 1 
and Mr. J. e. Beard were' amlloK hear of sometbmlt else. So goodbye. 
tbe Ii,;t·, and tbey are two w born we'd As eVAr, "Tbe Uld Timer," 
tbink would be tbe last two ot 0111' 
f"ld to get sick, tlowflvt>r tbey bave MrR. J, A. Talley aod cblldreu 
now 1'€covel'ed, hot it shawl' what a Apeut WedneBday aud Tbursday in 
change in weatber couditioos will do. ICameron among former friends. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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A milk cow belonging to Mr, Will Wasn't So Big i+ eX' as a e aII' iBeosley \vas killed by an I & U.
 

~'et:~~~k(l~~:s~ ~uDaay night near he~ rl~~rdS~~~~~:~°fueoG~~~~'t:i '1 J l I '. ;
 
0 

f 
owwCooR'-hle W, E Pel'I in autboritv hasn't anything good to say. They i ~9:mt " ... "" ~E' m 
=U"'!~-a ~~ ~ :::lof reporting consiclf'rable fmsl ~I"l;' "'st.llng" t.hf> p',opl~ fhr all they Ill"':t> ~ 

o:::l\C -<" ,~ '< 
Dl - ' !C

Ilay in tbe low lallds aoo valleys could. Thc town was too small for ~~~ III :t>- ~ 
nvel' tbe Milano country. their parade, 80 they claimed, and co"" ~?:~ " ....o· m-,,'" Dl cothey came near passing Milano up ~@~ =. "0 az zOCTOBER 13·28, 1917 t ,.,-'" 0 0 '" til -<Mr, W. W. MI!CalluDl eame in when they landet.l here, But the ::r Dl W 

Vl ." a ~ 3 0Mooday fl'om a threp. day~ trip to Gazette printcd sOIDe route cards ;...3 
IJ1 \C ::t.:: ... 

DlC -<Bal1iDjtel', He reports that wp.8tern 0.. 
3 ro x "" :J 0 >country in about thp SRme sbape as for the management alld there werc ttl ZC C. o"J :O:::l

o"J -<oor ('Ouotl·y a" fill' aq ..rop" Rre 1100- a number of towns considerably ro c 
ttl 

~. '" . J:C. ... c:: Xi" ;IllL"el'ued, but believes tbey are ill a Hmallcl' than Milano which t.hey will c W '" .. 
~ 0 0 

. little I>ptter floancial ennllit.ion. visit next. week in l'ltSt. Texafl. J:,. \C ... 
W ~f1) 

'I 1 u . ) I) I' I' J' They (;nme around and p:'id their C. IJ1 r-
Dl "'- 0Id '" '" " r. Rn' lUn;. " • epp PK, • I" ," I' j' I'll I'k III '" "'''' 0

Itlwowl'flnie,l by M..". ~1Ip.he of a \'c'rcHilllg alii pl'm !Ilj.( "S I C 3 ~ Q C\ 
n' -<R.ocktl"lfl, umt"'·"._'l 10 Wa(.", lost gentlemen,. hut that.)H all we call I) 0
 

Snnday, retnrnio!o( th,· ""l11A AVOU. lIay they dl~ wcll. ,fhe Khow was
 
inlt. AnI) jllRt as thAy Itot ..i~"t iu about the blggl'st thlllg not to be "
 
towo at ROt.'kdale Oil l,.,tnruint!, th" anything that cVt,r hit Milnno.
 I il 

~ " 

lC>lsoline plllyed out. /'iome luek, J. , _ ..D. "oy~, .,YAn tbol1Kb they had to l'be Milano tl'llek Ilrow...I.,. of the 
Kllly in Hoek'l"l" that oight, Rnt I Popular Excursion Fare on Certain Srecified Oates.Mitnu" ,'oUnl ..y II"'" \'t·qlleHll'.l t'lh... '....H tbe ...al'ly birll M'>Ilclay mrmt lit Milano on ~atul'lluy of IbiN 

... In/H·uin..:' lluyillJ( mOI·t~ ~HRf)line antI 
Wt~(~k. f )d,d)t·~r l:\th. ~~vel'y()ne 

gout to Mnauh io tinlfa 10 "I'ml th~~ I F", I" ..,m",;".. ;~: T::::. :::S"'"I"'~ .,n "" I
,

l~flllll·. ·lSn~ill"s~ uf the lItUlost illl 
>lton uo ....gnllll' ""bc,l,,"''' Ill"". ..OI'talll'U il-=- tu "1~(·~ivf~ :"U"'lItiull.
 

<Jet yOllr Ph",,,, Wire fl'om '1'm"n6r T, J, Moo..e, B. f', Oih",,,,,
 
1.1110\)1'1' Cmlll'lIl1? Allv, P"(J.~idelll. S"aut.al')·, +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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Waco Man Gains 18 I -ilUJlUBUU••UUilUUIUil Newsy Items From 

"It's !~~~c~~ h!~!~~: .~ A Laroe Shipment of Fresh Pickles 1:_- M!~~f ~~~~~:re ~u~t2 
ed t'ighteeD poundM OD two bottles was received the past week, including every va- show at Milano Saturday. 1of TaDl!1(' RUll I DO\" feel youDger 
aDd better thaD I IIIlVf' iD tweDty- riety ot this delicate eatable. I have them in jars Fred Fisher and family of Pi" 
five yeartl." Thill interestiug aDd and bottles and kegs and barrels too, I bought a Oak were visitors at the J. K. 
remarkable t'tatemeDt was made by • IMiller home Sunday. 
William O. Truett, watcbmaD for -considerable shipment and can make some interest
tbe M.K. & T. railroad, aDd IiviUK at Mr. Ed Rohinson marketed eight 
1!1 North Sixtb street, Waco, Texas. ing prices on Ihese goods. Pickles are not a Iux- bales of cotton in Milano Saturday 

"Abouttour years ago", be COD- Uly, but a necessary element of essence in our food. fur 21) cents a nound. Some 
tiDued. "I bel(llu sulferiDK with in- money, isn't it? • 
di~tioD aDd gaB on my Ktomach Mrs. J. W. Lantrip returned home 
aDd goiD/( dowD bill. Aftllr eatiDg, 1 Wedncsday after staying a couple 
would swell up aB tiKht a8 a dl'um A f h h' t f S S . of weeks with her daughter, Mrs. aDd lluffer for two or tbree 1I0U" res s Ipmen (), umm~r ausage arr!ves every 
aDd what I had eateu feltlikolumpll Thursday, 7~ poumiJia week. It b about as cheap Carl Bullock, near Milano. 
of lead iD my stomach. I was con- a meat as you 'Nil buy. It is wholesome too. Our Farmers Union was well 
IStipated all the time aud bad to take represented at Sandy Creek Thurs

'llomethiDg every day fol' tbiR tl"on.__ day of last week. AlI report a fine 
ble. I had keeD llhootiDg paiDs mectinll;. Our farmers are comin" 
from my hi)l8 dowD Which I wall A A d E ythi I G . ...
told wall sciatic rbeumatillm. I was ny n ver np n roeerles to the front. 
all Dervous &II a rat iD a trap aud it Carl Miller and family are pre-
was almOllt impOll8ible for me to get I Those five words jescribe my stock of groc- paring to move to ManvelI, Texas, 
aDy sOU:ld sleep or rest. I wall al- near Alvin in Brazoria county. We 
moat completely ruD-dOWO aDd play- erie~ to a broad extent, but I have the goods and regret to see these good people 
ed-out aDd for two yeard I couldn't can always make ....ou interesting pr ices on your leave from our community.
work eooogh to pay my Dect.'8Sary J 

erpenl'ell. I went to Mal'IiD, Texa~, needs. You will find mv store well supplied Our farmers are very busy now 
aDd spent a hundred dollars for a with the necessities of lite, including ~u.:h staples cutting cane and pulling peanuts,
month's treatmeDt there aDd it while some are still picking cotton. 
didn't do me a DickIe's wortb of as Flour. Lard. Sugar. Syrups, Coffee, Meal and Most of the fanners here are in 
good. I then went to Mis"ouri aDd other such commodities, and while the markets are good condition for another year.
to Dallall for treatmeDt and paid Th' d 'b h d 
ant over three hundred dollars, but hir.h on all such things. I am doing my b.est to ~elJ IS was ma e P0881 Ie byt e goo 
DothiDK gave me aDy relief. i b price they received for their cotton. 

"TheD I got to takiDg thill TaDlac , them a~ cheap as the law of ~afety will permit. Somebody mysteriously entered 
I had read aDd beard so much about. I •the J. K, Miller home last Sunday J C BEARDIt bas been a lif~ llaver to me aud· morning and took a $20 bill· out of 

. would be cheap at a hUDdred dollar~; the dresser drawer. The money 
a bottle compared to what other •• th rt f th'
treatlDeDt aDd medicine coat me aDd was e prope y 0 elr son, 
tlte sUfferiDg I lIad to eDdl1re::f(~r ~ - - Martin Miller. Somebody sure had 
thOlle four yeare. I'm jUllt DOW buy. ---- -- theil" nerve to do such a dirty deed 
iD/( my tbird bottle and I bave had -----·-------------...:...---------1 in broad open day light. Look out. 
'a paiD or ga~ iD my IItomacb iD 1lllllllllllllllllllliSllllllllllllllliHllIlI:l burglar, we may get you yet! Special Sermon At 
')me time and I caD jUbt eat aoy·. To Tile 'D.IiC: Ml", E." V. Smith aud little daua:h. AMethodist ChurchiDK witbont it burting me. I'm t do all kindl of watch aM clock .e-
It a bit DerVOU6 DOW and J'Ubt ....Irlng aDd ...........tee utilfaetion. It'r weDt up to JaeksoDville the 

.eep like a cbild evel'y eight. I'm Rev. J. W. Wardlow will deliver ~e~~~::lI~~,;:,'j:~a:;,~~~P1'::~z:r.:::: eal"ly part of thii week ou bOllioaRt' 
t t' ted rk I d t'· .I. F. 101111, Rout<! 8 lIil••o. aDd "peDt a few dB)'~ with home no CODS Ipa I e WaB au ue a most timely lecture and sermon folks and formel' Ciljz"O~. 

rbeDmatio paiDs al'e all gone out of in Milano at the Methodist Church ._--_....:...._---_.----- my lIip aDd leg. ID fact, all my
millerable feeliDg>! are gODe now on the night of the third Sunday.
 
and I just fll6l Dew life aud energy His subject for the ev,ming service
 
iD every DeU'e of my body. As I is "Armagedon," the world's Is.st
 
bue eaid, I have KRined eigbteen battle, the battle of God Almighty.
 'I"'::ve Yoo ABeaplog Mooey's Worth
pouDds aud I now weigh ODe hUD- Services will begin promptly at 7:30 
dred aDd llixty-eigbt p<)uDds aud o'clock. The Milano people and The commodities of life are ~o greatly OUl of
feel youDgel' and bottel' thau I those of the neighboring communi
haveiD tweDty·five yeftl.... I wc.uldD'f Hes are cordially invited to attend. normal price range these day,; that not many
take auy amouDt of mODey . t.lIa! merchants can carry a surplus stook or take too
could be offered fOl' the good that Mr... Sid HilUSI.' of Oakdal.., waR
TaDlac bas doue me aud I would large a risk on inve~ting in merchandi~e. But
be uDgrateful not to tell others amoDg tbe maDy plea..~nt callers at 
what it is that got me out of suffer. tbe Gazlett~ office la"t Sa,turda~. while prices are high in man,; lines, this store wiil 
iDg aad made a well maD of me. IMr". BaIse III ollr Oakdale COl respo  sell its merchandise at prices thai are as low as. is " . " , dent aDd we regret tbat bf'r letter 

Taolac IS !'Old ID MilaDo by E. V. callie too late to appear this week. consistent with these times. We will Rive you aSmith Drult Store, iD ThOl'Ddale by 
Red Cr08l! Drug Store, iD GaUlle ;,y I Mr. W. A. Baggett of Deaoville• Avera Brothers, iu Rockdale by aDll Mrtl. Addie Traylor of Cbriea
Baldridge Brothers, iD CameroD by mtlD wel·e marded aD tbe ~7th ult. 
New VllmeroD Dnl/( CompaDY, io Botll ptl,·tit's are well kDowD by ~~~WH~;NVSTORE' too. 
MiDerva by W. H. Fletcber, iD .Joues MilaDo frieDds who exteDd tbem
 
Prairie by FliDD & FODtaiDe aDd iD their best wislles. TlIoy will wake
 
Ben Arnold by L 10'. Yal'dley. Advt. their bome at CbriesmaD.
 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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Four More Milano ~?S! ~~~r~~~~ol~?~t 
i++I r our· as uvanceu illS FOU~~!S ~~~! ~~n~~! ~~:I·~a;:~~~I'i~~~~ fou~~o~r t~

:I: .. \left thIS week for the soldiers tram- the Gazette.
:I: : ing camps at San Antonio. They MI'. W. A. Baggett left a half dol
+ :I: were Rufus Butts. William Sanders, lar at the Gazette office while hel'e 
: week, but I still have ~ollle I am + Edward Williams and Carl Grady. tbe other day for his Gazette sub· 
+ I . h I J • f· ++ They went to Cameron Monl)ay llcl'iptioo wllil'b Koed to Deanville.+ se hng at teo <.1 price ()+ t and paosed through Milano about 'file Gazette is io I'ect'ipt (If a
:I: .. 110 o'c1oek that night enroute to the letter aud a beautifll I dollar bill
: Good Flour IVIr M,,1r $2.75 : camps. Besides these four men, frow MI'. Fl'aDk Smith of SbermaD. 
• Pu ,)CRjI\ + th f II . rtf M'l who stlys send the GAzette to bim so + i e 0 owmg IS 0 I a110 men are he ('aD rt'oll of wild the ol'd towo
:I: DAttpr r:Iour ppr l'lJIlk $2.85 also in the draft training camps: i" tloiog. 8ay" he likes tbat couu· 
+ '"' u II u llCIU :I: J. S. Slaughter __ ... . .Milano Iry fiDe aod report" bU8iD~ll good.
i DlIt't r:Io"r IVIr 1\,...11 S2.95 :I: James Clayton HurtSI~Oll1lit ~ Mr-. A. B. Bradhel'l'v left a 110llsl' 
.. N II pu MbI\ + Hoy Bullock . Liberty iat tbe Gttzetle offi..oe I;lst 8aturda~' 
• • Efl HauS('.. O~ktl:lle , fur tbe ht"nefit of ht>r t'ub>'cl'iptioo:I: tAlbert W. Heese. Llh('rty Ito tilt' Gazt'tt... MI'. Aod MI·... Brad
:: 1'lIat HOftd Pt'llbt'l' rr 20G TbHt Ht'"t Rio (;Offt'f"162c ;;; Clydc Jackson... ('t'dar ('re('k llt'l'ry aDd (alllily hav.. het'o eitizeos 
+ Cotree, per lKHlud Ilttl' POllOlI . . 3 + Pete D. Hcnsley _. Oakdalc IJf Milaoo for ju-t altonl a yt'ar DO'" 
:: :I: Arthur H. Bullock _ . Liberty liud have be,'om.. ,," Aecll~tomed tu 
:: Every time VOLI save Dne Dollar in buyi ng i Otis P. Nicholson.. _Milano reading the Gnz"ttt' tllat ther flay

J. D. l'i:irk Lib('rty !b~y bard Iy eonld get alou/{ wlthollt i YI)U make one. Come and see me. John P. Morgan Milllllo It. The;r l'ame bere a~ lltrao/oten.
+ : . G B ~·l·l' fl'om Cbl'l\!l;lIlao, bnt the papel' 11000 

. + + Lonme t. ,ut~ ," J :1110 helped to gf't tht>m aelJl1aillted with 
+ .J. .-H· . I~. ·IT· ·R·N L ~.'" T + Prc"toll II. Smith ( l'dlll' ('I'l'l'k Mihlllll'S biac fawily aod tll"v are UO\'i.. ~ ..1.:". i JobIlBat~~~ .. __._ (lakllall"l'erf..ctlyatllomeaw"llgu~lrpeople. 

:: : Mrs. BI'nCIl Slt'wal't lIa" hf't'n <t1lih.1 MI'. (l,-or?:" 1'. Murllnu waH n \·i,,· 
+++++++++++++++++++++.oIo++++oIo+-'·ol-+++++++++++++++++++++. IlIllt bt'r hOlua thi~ w"ek. It"l' at l"all Alltllllio hillt tiuuday. 
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.NOW Is "the Time 
to give' yoiJr ftues and fire 

plaees a thorough inspection 

before winter sets in. If you 

...., going to. need a 'new ftue 

or fire place, phonc us. 

..Galvam.ed ~proofs, , " 

GaI~ Ventilators, 

GalvaDised Thimbles. 

.. ~, Lime and geJnent. 

......_,.. LUlBJ!ID, 
• .,... U\ 
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THE MILANO GAZETTE
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11le True Spirit Of Old Glory Is Awakeoiugl 
_A.1.~1II"""_l.e3. 

Oh,oqr country's flag I Where town, but at Lundy'tl J.ane and 
is it? I do nol' see it swaying in New Orlcnns, at Buena Vista and I 
our town as it was some few weeks Chapultepec. What countries has'l 
or months ago. What precious as- it not visited? Wherc has not the 
sociation cluster around it. They American citizen been ablc to lItand 
set up this banner in the name of beneath its guardian folds and defy 

J. :~ .01 '~dale collided. ,~.~p888 Mrs'J 
~. ¥_""a<~ point 
, ~., ~and" aMlult Mrs.' 
: " ~_ overturned and the 
" _" • Mrs. Peeples, 1.Ire. 
~9W~;"""- -.nd ion Dudley Lee 
:5':;':'-':~':''''~' ...._..:_ Timm' 

I
\""!r'l!'" . "'-:"~ ~ . ODS, 
.~ .~. JD &be. ditch. No one 
'_.~ hurt, but. both !WI 
~lIigh~daiDaged. Mni. Hicks
¥d;. t.wo otber ladieein hercli.r. 

~"" ";'. _ . . . 
~(fT'" Pli_t. Teadle1'l! A1IiIcMtatiOD 
ef t",:JI\la'ilo sc1l~1 "lIIlts the first 
......, aftenlOQll iD each mODtb 
........... bolldbo.. 

:' .iD~of the W. .-W. 
.' .. IpeakIJlI at. the Milano 
,: that. Digh~. ~r. B~er is 
, c»I8 of the higher -ofticia1s of 
'..'1f'OodmaD oriler as a travel.... -.. ··tine tati 
'. . VIIl ~ ve. 

:>~~ Creek I News 
'.~ IIeGNaor Ntumeel bome " "'!"I"!:T'~ ltat 'W.k. 
". . , 

_ 'ft ~aD18SpeDt ~uoday b1 
~SaDd Groft commDDlty. 
. lin. W. B. ~aDIs wu a Gause 
villtor "tIIrda, u4 8DDda~ 

PeDIm.... bI th. Cedar (,'reek 

lIottcJga~ npoeted ripe _d qDite 
,..~ tD ~ p1acie.

~.> air. 'ft1D 1V~ Jo4 ramU, of,:sua_ were ..... at thII 1. J. 
..........,..t1IJ'4a7 qbt.
 
.. ,. ..' . ' 
, ....... kIIUaa hod otIut week
,_.~aI dllit II8ClttOD &I'll bast
er .... ..., ptlltriq .tllell' ClI'OJIL
\, TwO famiUtI froID Uae Balf ud 
BAUICIIJDtIJ ..-4 thronab here 

;.....I'ridIIJ CDlIIlq ,ID bowe frum '.III!IfIIID _ 'o.kwOo4. Tbey were 
:1:p.,JIIIaIrItoD ud Qeorp E. BaDk
.~ ... r..DJes. 

God over the well worn battle fields the world? How many have lived for
 
of the revolution, and over the cities it. and how many have died for it? I combination, as they 15ltmlle-'
 
and towns they rescued from des- How many hcroes has it covered 
potic rule. But think where their in death? Whcrever that ftag has 

I descendents have carried and r8.ised gone, it hllll been a hcrald of a bet
it in conquest or Jrotectionl ter day. It hIIlI been the pledge of 
Throqh what clouds . duR~d freedom. of Justice. of order,ofciv
smoke has it pasaed, what ililation and Christianity. Ty
of shot and shell, wha\ lICIlDe8 of rants only have bated it. AU 
fire and bloodl Not only at Sara- who sigh for' the righteousness 
toga, at Mammouth, and at York- and truth salute and love it. 

Telephone Company Asks Your' (HperaUon 
AD DDDRDal coDdltioD is made ap'l RJ'tlBt military activity iD Texas, tbe 

pareDt by tbe advertisemeDt of Tbe volumt\ of telepboDe Cla1IB bave 
tlouthwest&m Telegraph aDd '1'61e- .greatly IDcreBlMld. Tbis was ia the 
phoDe CompaDY la this iBIIue of the fRee of tbe fact tbat plaDs for tbe 

.::::~~~:J::i~u~ri:=~ ::~~~~~r:~~leteO~~r~~\~ 
tbe telepboDe. The public ill adviB- crease hi tbe baeiD_ collld Dot \10
 
eel tbat CODB'JlIttOD exists 111 certaiD carried iDto execnttoa.
 
telephoDe centers aDd that the pro- "Now we bave plaiu pbysical re:- .
 
tectioD of Decessary servioe demaDds .triCtiODB due to the laok of appara
tbe elimiDatioD of all tbat Is aDDee- tDB. ID citiee around ~bicb traiD

~........._51_ary iD tbe way of telephoDe talk. lug ~mps are
 
.....,.__..-:..--:.._~.:...-.:...- I ;1J1'Ol' a 10Dg tlmt\ it WM practi... Aid to be felt keeDly ad it was _.' . ', 

•
I.~ In' ..- CIll1y Impolllli ble to secDre telephoDe plaiD tbat sometbiDg m~t J)" cIoDe. f ..• :........ .~-

. ....v-r ~· lUI equlpmeDt,n explains lIanaprN.B. ('JleettDK ~be tKDaLioD fairly, the .. arm UNIII:PI'eUId~!· 
' . - ",_1.1. Moore. "Bome of the raw mate,rial telepboBe compaDY bas ta.eo the - Ies ''In-I~ , .' ' ft.,guent ~ iD ~ts ma~acture was appro- .wbore,iubUc iD~O itl confideDce, tOili, Dar Are ,r_.,~ "" 

looatCld tbe coDdltioll 

'. ,. - . pnated ID bulkfio tbe IJ8e8 of war the'story ID paid DewSPfop&r'space 
- ~.WWl&.~~.'milia south of N0l! orders are accepted, but ~ aDd called UpoD all the telephone
"J'-~.-~ b,. ~ the ~n subJeCt to IoDgdela, iD lIeliyel'J'. -I u- ..to w~ tore\het:. for the 
:ii"~ .. BIind8.y·. "MeuwhUe. bllcaase of 8UC~roreotioD ot 1I-U7 88r.vIce.,n. . ' rCbe autopapbUes ofMrs.' ... • . 
'. ~ot 1!9I'::.oiiY, ,,,.,.d ~~' , 1:TIle True .v.Jue 01 TIle Pellat . 

" ,- '. 
PeaDuts are DOW worth c1ig.t. If 10U feed PeallDt.1I 

about TWICE as mDcb per '.00 w~tadol~dw9.ttb of oil 

......
 
BuIlding Ulf Credit 

The merchant. the farmer, 

the private individual-a11 

find cash and credit a good 

'- --. .... 
ment each other. 

At the bank counter is the 

place to establish your credit, 

Becoming a depositor and 

maintaining a ' good balanee 

areimportaDt factonin build., 

,ing up that cr8llit.· , 
'~ 

, THE FIRST;SU1E, ~ 
. , • 

-BANI OF IIUNO \<j 

. . '-,.:.- 
, 

_ . 

I
'.• 

All pa~ o! the MifaDit-. ~&rJD 
LoaD AMocJatiOD '!~ IIIlIlt 1D to_ 
the goverDJD8Dt offioials by '8ecJ'e- . 
tary L. Bedoll this weeIt~, reprtlleDt
ina 20 members who are:iiElW•~talloaa o~ ~ . ~ . 
tIJirdI of tbiI amount ." 
parti.oftho'MileDoeo1Ul,WIaiIe:'.. 
the the .~.~'~~~. 

...';fI....'p8r DIODtb aDd' "goober l!I'Op. aad a tbN&·qQ"~~ 
~'the 8llbool is iD- The T. S. WiUiaJDBOn ranch near Igovernment's big order, comprising 8CI'8 territory ot ._tpotatoes, aad 

, ..... ' '.' ~. mem1ler aDd belp ~ Elevation shipped some 'more wood ,some 3,OOlr cords. He bas been "18 by layiog a few brillk o~ IUa' 
i. ,. ...·the sobool problfl'ms'itbe past week to Temple. Mr'lhavingmenat work all B1lJDIDer «btD&,dayebe llllnllvBthroqlthe
ti~~:'.~ . Williamson sa)'8 he will begin Bbip- and saY8 he needs lltill m~re men coD:lID8 wkI~r qUIt:- ~forta~. 
'~l1""b.~;.~oftheO&lvert ing some time thiii month for the to cut wood for this blg·order. '0_ J W·W··:.:....II . -'-"1 deli . ' . 

.... Ul . Milano Saturday '. - , - ~lIGV.,. • ..~o." wu . • VEl' 
.~'.' , - .:.:..... 'Vtf>be aermon'.' l..l.t h e' ,amoM tim~y ,lecture' and.... n..-. ere.Milan' - n. U L_...:.... Ch---:'L 

pouDd u COt'tOD seed, aDd at. ev~ time YOd feed a ~el. . . people aroUnd' the.-~_ 
tbat rate tbe' DUW wiu be Peaout meal cnett ouly .about ;, ·towna. The matter 18 DOwi':Up: for·;,; 

. wOI'sb 11 711 JlI!r busbel. As a oue·balf of wbat I)"O!I ~~ for .the governrnea.t.'s " i......... lIIld.· 
fat produciDg product pMDUtB tbe pMDUUo Tbenlfore It be· 0 K and ftD2''~-w.-' 

, bave become to be l'8CO(l'Ililllld bonves 0It ttl q,Gulleu.!l,tbepea- '.' upon '., e.~,~,; 
·aIODR8I4e of cottou seed iD hil.DUt crop. BaYlf yow. peailut8 satisfactory they • ·:..ead.~:.te . 
portaDee, After a do\ln'll tbftabed. Bell them at a good-. 1J.l0000y. all of w~!lb~~~~: 

.worth of oil if preesed from a price aud belp.to supply tbe B1deJabJe more time.ud It ~po8'-' 
bUsbei of peaDuts. the meal world with tbe fllt it u.884s 80. ;ble to state "'bell'to UpeCt,.lL
that .. left OllDtalus ,11. the greatly. We. are at YODr . . - .,'" , .., ....~..-, 
food valDe tbat a bOg ·will· lI<lrvice to do the threebiDlit. Mr. aDd III'&. W. B.•idot1loClr- . 

The ."0 TbrDCIbing Company dale were iD MilaDO BDadaYo ga8Il8
"9 of bome tolb, W. B. SUeed and (atD

_ '17. BIII .........-...., ..... 

C,' C, Moore; 4 .company SUmula.tors 
. .For this week, in the Milano territory..

Prices good "~ntil Wednesday. Oct, 24. 

Meil'Ollll Pears,28 Bour Kraut. 15 ..Ib can of LimalS. 
'8 Ib -D for • BeaDS forAAW • . - - ....... 

Walker'8 CbililO Old MammY'sl2J 2·1b caD of 12L 
CoD Caml • Homloyat Ie Blaok~rries ... 

1-lb package 20 7 IbB. parcbed $1 l·lb pkl(, Goldeu 20 
1111S Coff86 • Coffee for Bleud Coffee for. 

211lJOUDd8 of 
100 PfUDdB.~f 90 ::.=~~t45. Micbilan 8slt 25. 
Iltob gaD t •
 

II Gallons of KeJ'OlleDe 60
 
. Oil for • • • • 

We waDt YODr eplI at 400 a doseD. Will pRy 1110 JlI!r poDud 
for h.ns, 100 ,er poDnd for fryers, payable iil ~ercbaudlse ODly. 

.. CO• 

C C MOORE & 
e • e 

31" 

m .oat_e~et~•. unlU 

!~ the J!lght. of the ~ S~y. 
~~,subJect for.~ eV8llJDg ~ee 
18 Armagedon, the 'World.s lalit, 
bat~, the.battl.~ of God A1miIh~y •
8en'leee will belin proml*Jyat7i30 
o'clock. The public 18. i~ 

Sandy (reek News' -. 
.80m. of our farmers baft 4.. 

tbelr potatlM. 
IIr. J. A. ToDCbefioDB of IIilaDo 

was a vlsitorat8aD4y(,'ree1tSucfaj. 
Cotton will be all opeoeel ap aDd 

lfatbf'red 8OOD. . TIle troet caJJ88d it 
to gat a move 00. 

The little nhild of Mr. ad .1bL 
Dude Billand draDk a few 8"01lows 
of keJ'OllllDe oU tbe other .,." 'If 
was retll sick DDtil ~., coalai au .. 
pb,s1tl1aD wbo ga..... 1t.1IOIIIIl ~-
cine and It te tre'tiD. ~ III rtpt. 

With mac:b IOrrow we ~Qae
death of IIr. W. W. Rutberford. 
"UDcle Dick" as we III lrilBw' lalm. 
He died aboatl:80 o'cloclr Jut Sat. 
urdayeveDiu, ud wu buried at 
tbe Sand,. Creek eemetery Suday
aftemooD. B. .,.. 87 years 014 aDd 
had ·lived arouDd bere llDd D.... 
Mll800 for a Damber of Y'!llrL' 

.. 

• 

..
 



0 

.......-.;
, .... 

•
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Wall Street Bad News NoteS-: Fro.' . 
'_tter LOOk' Out A Lar Sbi t I F b PI-Ides mUDd sa.u 

(1'1Om ThOlllUtOD, Ga. T1.ntill) ge ,meo 0 res" MAT 8 ..n 
· lIDOle Lark Farlel saJII, "I· oan was received recently, including every good va- visi":;~~ da/fast weewr. a aUl8,~. 
pelilQDa11, recommeDd TaDlac to . h' d . . . 
anybod,." Botb be and Mrs. Far- flety ot t IS ehcate eatable. I have them In lars Our flll1Delll are BtiIl quite buay : 
lel bve gaiued several pounds aDd and bottles an.d kegs and barrels too. I bought a pickiug cotton tta.·:daJ8;· .'.' 
tbeir bealtb iB geDeralll improved. 'd bl h' d k' 8treeter Hurt waa' iIr 1'_".'.jInaIe Lark Deeds DO iDtroduction consl era e s Ipment an can ma e some Interest- r:.., 
into this ooaDtJ, bat BB the Times ing prices on these goods. Pickles are not a lux- last Saturdal on bUlineel.•· ..• - "'. 
haeJlOme few readera abroad we'll btl t f . f d Mr. C. T. W~... a~ -. 
tell. them who he: i8. Awal back - ury, u a necessarye emen 0 essence In our 00 • leader of the .prayet:. ~~b:,,: 
ill the 70'.. we thiDk it was, a poor next 8UD4ay mght. . ,•.. '. ~~':' .:
oomalry bol, who was too delicate . , . ··'i' ,f... 

·to work OD hie fatber's farm. OpeD- Mr. T. 8. WillialDlOn.~··': 
.. ap-a little coantrl store wbieb A fresh shi ment of Summ~r Sausage arrives every a beef last Friday and P8\'..Ii&t;i. 

.Jae.uperated sacceafulll for thirt,- been living ~ da)'l a 'fIi!k .-.:. j 

he.,..., Josing ODll 1311 iD bad ac- Thursday, 7~ pounds a week. It is about as cheap' Mr. Robert. Elliottaf ~~\. ',.:' 
=~. d;'~'llh:.e::~~h b=:: a meat as'you can buy. It is wholesome too. spendiDI afe1!'.da)'a·~;i •..~''. '~.,.,.j 
80 bad tbat he bad to Kive up bi.. at the hOlJle olJUi.........,:;. 
baaia_ oareer. FiDRlll his healtb Richards and famil,. . . " :;~:.o,,:~ 
became so bad that be bad to give up A ....d E thin In G • __...a'
hi8baslD_. TbeD he eallletoTbom- oy lUI ¥ery _g r~erles, M~ Pearl Woody ret_ 'm"-:: 
utoD and 800g afterwards orjtBniz· _ her home at Rockdalo ~·SUD4fl!t '. 
AId tbe Bank ofThomulon, ofwhicb Those five words .iescrlbe my stock of groc- - after spendiug a pleaWl'\~'_~i: 
aflliM _D tbe J'lDBDcial Backer • the T. 8. WiI!i8tr1fOl1~../'· ( ;~';~t 

.e.~w:::atbsaao, lhIale Lark a~d I .eries to a' broad extent, but I have the goods and We woWd' be a-i: i,.:.. ' .?f,g~ 
· Ida wife cobimenCtultakiag Tanlac can aiways make'you interesting priCes on your friend ''Gre'eDr' or .., ".. 

BDlhow h~." that his, ~tomach _ needs. You will find my store well supplied cOl1le to oar ~1er '." 
Jil,iu' the very best condltioD aad with' the necessities of lite, including su.;h staples. ev.erybody eIIIe"'~'~~~
h. Q_ have limbered np aDd pai!ll ". . 

· bim verJ. little. Be is coDfidentaS Flour. Lard. Sugar. Syrups, Coffee. Meal and Mr. 1'. if Wit· '.' 
·tbat another month'lI' treatment of lII.Wortune. to-l ..
TaDlaa wiD' entirell r8IItore his other such commodities, and while the markets are cow o~da¥ '-to .
 
bea1u. wb;eh IRr1bst in 'Childhood, high on aU such things, I am doing my best to sell pttbig liMit . "
 
Ud'if h. d-.Ilelleve' me" Wall them as cheap as the law of safety will perltlit. . . ,,""
\8tree& had blltter lOok oat.fqraman , Mr. G, lL. 

· wlao oaamake the fortuD~ UDcle ' bOil __.~ $"
 

~,1,lark 1iU··witb .hiB healtb, wbat will .J" C·, BEA·RD..'.... ~ "~
·,be'·ao u. w~ll aI.al UDale Lark '1IIIllIir~' W· ,.
 
:,#,bow.lluaHetiredc&pitaliJIr,bat.- - '.. '. ,',', ·.··\-,',,,.t·
 
· _, 881'8 he Ia Dl\" a 10anger maa . '!.. ..'At the ..
 
,:"ao eJther of his Dumeroas SoD·io· day},lN. O. P. .. .
 
.: ......Dd ls ~ow ready .to start life , \ &eaeher o('~, . v.~. It ~ :
 
~.~ lipiD.. . . lelno,t1la· fott" 

:.' 'raDIaC 18 ·JIOId iD MUaao bl &. C. Nnw T'D!II-ber "or. .11."11 Tbe· 'Blue Ihunt , . \heir owu'" '.", /k.:.. 
~~~to~~:o~~~e.~~ , ~ . Tb~Muan~ School :: feedi~g Ibrtla's ;:;:r~¥l l.6e.,M;.i};:·· "'f~f'~"'; 

·~......8rotIlllJll, ID. ~dalebl . . . . _ue Bag Killer to yoar chickeDI. ~~; .. 
.~ "rothei'll" lD CameroD bl . MISS Nella Thomas 01 Cameron . '. LioIlie . ;~
-~8"Dmema Drna Compol in . d' Ii tie" £L,... ::.J·k Gaaraateed to. give- sattsfllCtloa 11, '.' , . ". .. . .•

'y' , 'b w a J'J tllb 'J' arnve In oar t Cit)' ulled aCC(lrdlDg til) dkeetluQ8.. '8014·WJUO wee ....~ 
, '.m...''''eab'~''I'Ii·n'o[ a. ..eon'.~~:D aD~aiD' ~ take, e~arge as teacher of'th.e iu-- bl J. c. Be&rd, Milano.Teo..: -AdV.p'.I~:~ . 

..~, ..... ... - termediate grades of the Mllan,o . ...• ...• . • 
•. "~lklltlbJI.UF,J'I1"ll. lel· Advt; .. I h 1.: th I CM'" 4 ~. ,t.· ' ..:'.:" ~~~~rrjJ#.~ 

.. , . ••. . se..oo , lj e ng e p II.lle o· ISS 1I••I1..~'·IO...a••II1III•••• 
• . .' f , Erma Pufter who . has resigned to ·$eale LeeaI News .lte~ return to her home at Rockdal~ '. I' '. B' ...... t 
'~:". CBowes and dauICbtsr, Mias Miss Thomas twthad teaching ex- WeGiye You A ~:' " 
:. . ',WorbinKtoD, left,Tharsday perience pi 10 yearl\ and,the trus- ,'..' '. ,;:.. f .•••. . •• ,.~" 
...• ~ fo~ DaI~ to attend thll Falr. tees ~eel they have ~ade a «ood 'Fhe '~omrilodifies oLlite 8if-5lJ" .'.' '.r*, A,. B:lJihesrorTediple erame selection. We gladl, welcome her normal' price raIIO;Ptn~~_'4a.. ~~.;:_k.~. "'::. 
·:'11~ TJa~.day' .aft.eruooD aDei.is a tq t.befriendship !>f our citilllltlllhip. -'"' ''''alfil! 
., ~ot _.... fat,her, Ilr. W. 1C. PetJI. ~.. . mercha~ts can cirrya;;$ui»tl~f ., " ;. ;If@;'t'.~.I';.~, 
.:" ~ . .L. Bedell repgrt8 tbe Mr. A.C: ~- lef~ .Tbarsday , fO!: I .~. d···n.· fh'#~" •. 
, ...tb.'~. ter .~ hhl: hOlJll8· Frida; Danu to v~'ttb~ Fatr aod iattei. . arg~.,a. ns Op mve":-I~g. ,t"':!r:·~~', ," ~, . 
':'~JDOhUDC bUb. week de'" at .8 to 80ms baSlDess. Be eXp8cfs to whilepric are high ·1.Q ·!}\alt)lmq; .. ' :;;~.•... ·, ~ 
................. at I .:...-.'.-_..... " ".~' back bome bl. SUDda, morniDg. ' ~ ~
 

-.r'!'rr' ... - seJl its merchandise at pttc~S that, .... · . " 
, .' ~r Mallbie wu a \'JiIltor to Ttle ladl.. of the PareDt Teacheril . .' h" h • W'" 111.

.....:~8lIb..., &lid "oDd~, I' AseooIati9J1 will@erve'refreshmeutsCOnSlstentW.lttesettmeS.eWo,:, 
~~ ,~,!;~paDled at the BidDel LaDierAatflrtaiameat heaping money's worth.. Trea(.yQ.(·;.';'·:_.1It&1ell,.. ~-·.~oe KalHas.• at thil W•.O. W. hall on Fridal .. ' , ' ".' 
·:•.•.~Mr. 1:. 0.. Smn_ rs~r~ I,Dight of Dext week. No admi88lon 
~_ ..tam from 'laoaon'ril,e fee wUl he Nial'llCed to tbe entertaiD

r:IIaaii'''- tla)", tbat ~e COtlIItry ap Imeat, bat tbe pabllc Is iuvited to 
. '~"'jDlt8I dl'J .. tbe MIlADO; PB.t.rouize the ladies eerviDIf tile re
..(CeeOW1. blltaye ~ Jacksonvillej fresbments, tbe proceeds of "bich
". ~~ J.' utoDlehiJltrly proepero\J8, go toward the school fuad. 

ANew Shipment 01. That Good Flour 
received tbis week. Bame prices are still holding good. 

Good .FloUr pr.r sa $2.75.
 
BItter fIII,PI SIk S2.85
 
Best Floor pr.r sa S2.95
 

That Uood Peaherrl Coffee is going fut. Better lay in a
 
I sappl,.. Matcbes "till selling at 6 boxes for 211 ceDtS.
 

J. H. BURN ET 

1 am eols ageDt for IIllam coaDty for one of the mll8t aaefal
 
aDd _t kitllhea ateasl1a tbat baa evsr been made, aad 1 am DOW
 
traveliOIf OVltf thlll ooaDtry demoDstratinjf it. It Ie tbe New Era
 
CombinatioD CookiDg Kettle, two v_eLs ia ODe that permit tbe
 
eookiDIf of t;wn separate foods at tbe e&mll time aad uader onB fire.
 
The kettle i8 made of eDamel and will Dsver cbip off from its
 
8teel bod,. Comes in 6, 8, 10 and IS qaart sizes. PrIces tl.60 to
 
fUll. 1 aiD DOW placinll a large aumber of them iD aad aroand
 

·Jltlano. It I dOD't get to lOU SOOD egoagh jalt drop me a poetal
 
~ 1 w~l briD, nDe to 10ar hom~ Bad let yoa see aDd try it.
 
"~" J~ N. GIBSON. IlIUNO.. TEX4S. 

·.. ···__~S _~ _ 1 

mailto:will@erve'refreshmeutsCOnSlstentW.lttesettmeS.eWo
mailto:If@;'t'.~.I
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Newsy Items Fro. 
M~:.lI~~~f~~~
 

visitiJII·b8r father here Saturday. 
. M~ Ruby Shaffer of the Pin 
Oak community was the guest of 
..L. Ml- BuUock Sunwas. ..... -

Mrs. ·A. J. Gwmel and children 
Visited at the home of Mrs. Alfred 

, Gandy near Hanover Sundav. 
.. 

Members of the Farmers Union 
held a bUBiDe8ll meeting at the 
.Liberty schOOl Thursday night. 

~. Georae Black and family
pued through our settlement Bun-
day to viBit relatiVllll.at Milano. 

Mrs. W. N. Baggett and children 
eI-$wnmit were visitors at the W. 
Bogan home Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. S: M. BuUock went to the 
home o~ her son, 01l1'e, Th"_..I·v, 

.. unlUA..
wlto hlis been quite sick in the 

· Cedar Creek' community. 
Mrs. Kate Mullins of Humble is 

. L • ..I_:d 
at the U<:WIl e of her mother,. Mrs. 
Jim 8teveDa, who is very ill, but is 

,reportedtobe eome better at the 
timul tbiB wri~. 
H~ Spinks and J~ Kirk and 

, ·family (if Huntsville are here spend
ing a lew days with relatives. We 

· UDcl8rIJtand tJley came with w~nsto b81p move Mr. BiU Davidson . 
.. and: family who are preparing to 

· IIlOYe to ~ country'. 
. . Our s ool·is J)1'OIl'eIIIing nicely.

-.r"K se8lDB to be well plaased 
'.' ",&ii,' teachers, incJuding the 

c . .' What's the use of send- u.tIwIiDt~"""" 1'..MAI DMArt' 

=i .~ to Dallas, Austin IUld ~ OIIIUIJ ... nuplnl 
eitiee· tor teachers when Yo\ tlw>6u

.' . "'th . bes' B1mdQ- - .. CI.I!' , '. e '.very t nght Nnmbt'r popihl preseot ~11 48 
.....~ )(1l8Do. &~h of our om d Teacb 8 . 8 

.: teacheIii. '1a!":.J.rrJlano gll'ls and C8~aD ere 
~:-- 4~'t·~: ....,~ can be beat•. CollectlOD U14· 81c 

l;;:,,'{';":":'7 ,"
'•. ' .~. 

.~ 

;. 

:~jo.··:~.";'t:'ScIaoe1 Books And SuppUes'· 
. .

'.-. ~.; :"We'"iU have our usual complete line of Schoo(
."-BOoln an~Dictionarjes this season, and will have at
·.~II. time.~ a, compo,leteline of tablets, .pencils, inks, ... 
. book strips. sacks;' lunch boxes, baskets and every
. ',' thing you will need in that line. 

.' . ,J.
NOTlCt.-Jn line with our contract we are 

to state that we will CHARGE NOcom3elled 
~80 KS' this season. So please' come prepared to,' .•roua.d Witboa"t Doh tile ve'! 

. to pay CASH tbr all SCHOOL BOOKS. TbeladiesoftbeCbrlstlan CbnrclJ T:: Jct~or:':"::= a~ , 
wbo served refresbmeDt8 .t. tbe goodp8l'08D'ofetlllb~••Htfit • 
CbD1'l!b /rrouDdslast Satu.rd.y I1Ight, a pleasnre to 40.11'-- .,.ftltfaeai;
we uDdel'6taDd, cleared t13 110 .bove . . .c:::.:..:..;: " 
e~peDses. The proceedR Ir0 toward Mr. II. Eo ARhIey ehlpped .ollt •• 
tbe debt on tbe CbDrcb bqjldiDg. dal' of cattle 0118 l1a7. JMt week. • 

••••••••••••••~••••••~ ~••••~ •••JI 

Texas' State -¥!:;, 
..... 

DAL'LAS 
j 

OCTOBER 13· 28, 191'~'!', 
Tickets on Bale .October 12 to .6, in
clusive. Limited to October 30, 1917. 

VIA 

Ell 
Popular Excursion Fare on Certain Specified 

For ID~r...tloD u to 1'... an4 8cbednl.. Nil OIl 

L •• UYL., ..... 

E. C SMITH DRUG SrORE• 
. 

. 
A Big Shlp.ent 01 New Shoes 

Just received and opened up about twenty 

f N St B d Sh Ccases o. e,?, ar ran . oes. ompare our 

prices on shCl,es with others. Those who have 

done this are b.uying their fall shoes from us. 

Also we have large shipments of Gingham~ 

and other fall dress goods. We can please you 

in style and prices. These goods were.purchas-
I 

ed before the top was' reached in prices ard we 
II' th h thare now se Ina em c eaper an we can re

'" 
place the goods at today's wholesale prices. 

Practically every commodity. of food has 
been hard hit by hifh prices. shll we have a 
m;:,st ample stock 0 good groceries and will 
make the lowest possible prices just as long as 

market conditions will warrant. 

J B NEWfON & SONS
. 
• ~.
 

Our Prices Are Right.
 We Want Your Business. 

A ~ seeora "rop· ems. Adol;a.II8,~.~ 8ertha:~;T Be D ., . ·r-.ed Daet--8taDd by the ~.0 am- WorblDJrtOD aad MarlMto ;{., US..' ' ... ~,. .' 
Mr. Streeter Hurt of the SumlDlt Get I POOllda (If tlte ....~ __~ .. 

country was showing some frost bit- ~trAS for fl at 'J. lI: ._riW'IL :u.. 
ten acorns around town MOnday WID malle yOCl ~& ~eoe- yoll{. 

~~=$=JE~I;;::M•.,;~"~I~.'
 
spots were there and were even lin. Ba~Dli a8ard .. u.. 
black alI-over. Just what per cent G.Mue to IJ8i' ........ I Co, 
of the acorn crop was damaged by BDrt at·c.a.p'TraYfl··pua ~ ...... 
the fi'oBt oflaat week is a m~ter SlJe. That man. £Ia_' Of 
of some ~jectU1'e, but ~vidence the Gazette tbat~ ~ 'b'~... , 
sh~wUhe datnage was, cOD81deJl&ble. boys.' Camp TraVlL • " '. . • . . Mr. A. J. BilcAbrlaDt of tbe 1.1.' 

The A. K .. BawJrM eyegl_ erty oommllDlty let' a doUai'.t t'be 
represeDtative wltl..., iD Mila.tlo tbia Gazette" oalc:e last 8at~y tOI' an-
Saturday, October Idth. attbe J. D. otber J'Mr'B Sllblcrtptioa 1D a4"D~ 
Peeples store. If your ey.. Deed to hie ~ towa. pe}l8r. IIr. Hi!
atteDtloD or yOD Deed a Dew ,paIr 0'· debrauttll _e of· Ollr mUll GoY • 
glasses yOIl should see blm. i8ee1 ~Qblcribe., the JdJul who OO..e 

_ Sidney' Ialet Will 

- Tb~~~P~18 ~~~~b~~~ 
of tbe MiI.Do scbool b.ve o....lllzed
 
aBociety fClrtbe purJlOll8 of develop
iD/r taste for literaturfl. to eDcour
.ge declam.tioD .J,1d to eDcoaftp
freedom of speecb 10 pabJJc. BelDg
 
very mucb 8oatberD,&1ley h••e ..
 
leeted the D.me "SilJDey Lallier,"
 
be being ODe of oar .beloved 8ocub

- erD poet8. Tbelr first PfOIr&m Will 
be prl!BeDted to tbepubUcOD I'rlday 
Dight of Dext week, Octoberlftb,.t 
tbe W. O. W. ball .t 7:30 o'clock. 
)l'o .dmi'!BloD fee will be cb....lll1 
whatever. u it iB.D eatertatameDt 
.bsolutely free. AU patroDS .Dd 
frieDds of the scbool.nt mOBt oor·
diaJly IDvited to leDd tbelr, eDllGUr
.gemeDt by tbeir pftllleD08. The
 

program iB .rraDged .. follows:
 
America· AlldieDC8
 
RecitatloD JaM8I 1I.lretoD
 
SoDg-8paDiBb Cavalier-by Fittb. . 8i·tb .Dd SeveDtb G_A 

A noues.ReadiDg J_le Bodiford 
8oDg--Tens-3rd aDd 4tb Grades 
CborDS-Battlt' BymD of tbl! Be
' pnbUc-Eigbtb Grade.

,RecitatiOD • Georgi. D. Booker 
8oro,,-DoD!t Bite tile BaDd Claat's 

- FeedID/rYon-lIth,8tb.7tblJl'l'c1es. 
BeadiDg-Bow iIle 8tU' &peD,led 

Came to be WritteD-Lee Batey~ 
SoDg8~ :~=:~~er"--
BeadiDg- Bo" Tom 8a~,White- . 

" Wasbed tbe I'ea~ KeQeIleD. ' SoDg-80ldier Bo1-PriIllal'f Grade.
 
Debats-BeeolftllJ: Th.t tbe Amin- .
 
:,nbi~~.!":: l'~:D ~=e~ 

AnDy of 1881. - ,
 
AIlrm.tt\"3ll: . 'NegetiYt!l: ~
 
MY1'tljlt WorbiqtoD Kay' Sr.enrl.
 
CecllMoG~ Georp D.~.·.
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.. I U NetessIl'Y Telephooe service Is To Be Maiotailletl 

Additional telephone" equipment is very difficult to procure. The raw material from which it is manu

factured has been going into arms, armament and material of war. Deliveries can not be promised. 

At the same time, due to great military preparation and business activity in related lines, the use of 

the telephone has very largely increased. 

Meanwhile, M l\ patriotic obligation, the government bas been given the right of way over the wires. 

After the needs or the nation are met, those or individuals are to be considered. 

Therefore, ir your own important service is to be protected, conservation in the use of the telephone is 

the one alternative. Your co-operation to this end should be appreciated by every other telephone user. 

•
 

1 M.~::~.::::::::::::~:::...~:::::::~::.~..:::~:::~.:~~~ ~.~..
 
Captain L. Bedell was a Waco I A fresh shipment of tbat good Bus- N U NeWS from Around vilJitor Monday in tbe interest of summer sausage arrives every mess· 0 ees

,lbeOakdale Country tbe Farm Loan Association. Tbursdayat J. u: Beard's. Adv. Forl1i....oPeople 
Posteardgreetingefrom Ed Hause Ws want Yllur ej(~ at 400 a dosen 

at Camp Travis, says be is j(etting : : in trade. C. C. Moore & Company. 
along ftne. • Anyone desiring to buy two good &&T ,,,.., : 

Mn. E. H. Heull1ey bas for com· j. --.;:' . ,i farms, address Box 38, -!\Oute 2,
pauy tbis wllPk ber sibter·in·law, Gause, Texas. I 
MI'll. Jackaon of Honston. For Sale-A bUj(gy, a goOd ODe 

Mn. Jim Baker and cbildren I and lin the best of conditj9D. See 
baYA retnrned bomefrom a trip to J. D, Peeples, Jr. 
Lorena, where her motberlivCfl. GLASSES F'ITTED Fill in those brokea., panes' with 

lIiIIll Nancy Etberidge of Hoyte. new gl_ from the ',rurner Lumber 
went to her school last !:lunday at C6mpanl'. All lIizelrilr~' 

at 

Our school at Oakdale started x~'er ~ tbe E. C. Smith J?rugStore. Every. 
Caddo, wht:re sbe tangbt last )fear. ~ .Get yonr Ilutomobile' suppUl!I8H E tOt"
aw es lel'anMonday of last week witb Miss Ca· '. ", tbin~ trom tires 00 down kept in 
88Yas teacher. She had twenty- stock for your conftnience. 
four pupils in attBndance. For 8&1e-Mystortl building and tot 
~r. Ricbard Ascbenbeck is" at located in Milano next to post ollce, 

hO'IJe again ... after bollnj( away, at WiD D. AI n.. JDIhallniH St 8aturda ....t ..... 20th known as tbe meat market stand 
work for some time. Perha)lll the IJ'I : IIRI, •• ,~uvpIUIl ore, y, "" DInII • nowoecupied by W.M. Dees. See 
IlD~OS class will now start upagain.· or pbone W. C. Miller on ,?ute 1. 

Mr. and Mn. Dave Carter bue If you are interested in the preservation of For Sal~Pairgood mules, wagon 
returned to tbeir bome in Arkanlas and barness, cultivator, ridinj( 
aflllr spending some time with her d' bt" fi t I . f planter and a steel beam plo.,· all 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Etbe- your eyes an m 0 ammg a Irs c ass, pair 0 for t4OO. Tbe 'wules aloDe are 
ridge, near Hoyte. glasses at a moderate price,' this announcement worth the money. SeeJ. P. Sparp. 

Thomas Batey took his Rister. Miss Auyone wantinj( to ftgure on 
Ald to h b" F lis t is of unusual interest to. you. purcbasing a new Singer SeWing .. er &e: 00, In a coun y Macbine, casb or credit with liberal 
Saturday. We rel(l'et to see Kiss 
Alda leave, for she was a great help We have arranged this visit with the A. K. Hawkes terms, may leave noti<:e at tbe 
to onr.commun.ity. Co 'th th d' t' t d tand' that t 'II I<iazette offir.e and we will notify tbe mpany WI e 18 me un ers 109 pa rons WI agent of this terJ'ttory to call. 

Misll,es Henlley took tbeir siAter, have the same careful, expert examination of the eyes and 
Mrs. Frank Pfarrdrescber, to Milano i wil1 be charged th'e same standard, moderate prices as in I Tbe A. K. Hawkes eye glaa
oneday lastweekwbere she took tbe the Atlanta office of the Company. The firm of "Hawkes" representative will he in Milano this 
train for Taylor to visit tbeir silJter, . is a Southern Company that needs no introduction. Estab- Saturday, October 20th, at tbe J. D. 
Mrs. Ditto, wbo is not llery well. lished 1870, and has been ~upplying the public with sati&- Peeples store. If your eY811 Deed. 

. f Iattention or you need a new pair of
We had a little frost last week, factory glaSses for nearly 50 years. They are deservJng 0 glasses yOlt should see him. 

whicb means it is sweet potato the utmost confidence, and we personal1y, as their local' 
digging time. It was jost heavy agent, stand back or their goods and work. With their Empty Bags of aU kinds wanted." 
enongh to stop tbe peas from mak- strong .financial standing and their reputation for integrity, Write or pbone Cameron Cotton Oil 
ing any more. Those Milano wen + you are guaranteed the best possibly service. We refer you Company at Cameron. Texas, ltat 
who said we wonltl have late frost Ii to any bank or to the thousandlf of satisfied cosoomel'll ing bow many and what kiud and 
tbis faU made a mistake. wearing the Hawkes glasses. You are invited to come in bigbest priCes will be lurn_bed.Bags are wortb saving now, will,

Mr. aDd Mrs. Sid Hause went to ' and see the NEW TORIC LENSES, the kind that curve to buy thllDJ iu any quantities. Cam. 
Cameron on Monday of last wet'k the shape of the eyes and permit clear vision entirely to eron Cotton .Oil Compauy. 
to eee tbeir son, Ell. and tbo other I the edges of the lens. And we wllnt yoli, to know about 
lIoldier boys deplU't for tbe tl'aiuiug the KRYPTOKS-the wonderful Bifocals-giving both far For Sale 01' Rent-8t acres in the 
camps. Tbey SIX'llt thl> niltbt at.1 and near vision in one lens without the unsightly dividing township of Kilapo, in cultivation, 
Curry with their son, Jobn aautlti.[ line-the masterpiece of the leu.makel'll art. They cost fenced, good well. Bouse and 8 lots adjoining nearby. Will Bell 

Mrs. W. H, Lyon and 80n Hltl, of less than the price of two pair and are rar more convenient. botb plaoes for '775 or separate at 
Tracy. went to Milano Sa.turllay '550 for tbe Ilcrsage and.. for 
afternoon to lUeet some of the W t d th bl" the bouse aud lots.. WiD a180 rent
soldier bo)'ll, as It was reported tbat e urge our cus omers an e pu IC 111 gen- tbe places, but prefl'r to sell. Rere 
a train would pallll throngb. Sbe i eral to call during the Optician's visit and have a are two bargains. For farther 10
was met by her sister, M1'II. Haose pair of the Genuine Hawkes Glasses fitted, or formation call at the Gasette office. 
of Oakdale, and went bome with at leasl have a test made to determine if you needher, wbere tbey spent a pleasant Peanuts-We 'will buy all jp'ades 
nigbt, and the Ded morninlC went glasses. No charge made for careful examination. of tJ:.resh8d peanuts eitber iDCIU' 
to Cameron aud there mot tbe bOyll, lots or smaller Iota ana will pay aU 
b t t tb tb ted It I tbey are wortb. Tbeee DUts may be 
w~ ~~e F~:'~:' I:lan~:r:and' not Opt. Will RaiD OI~ Dim Day. Don't Forget TIIG Date. '1 delivered eitber to C. C. Moore &
tbe Second. They _med to be Itlad Companyat Gaase <W to IIr. J, A-
to _ ns aull asked wbere all tbtll'ret. Toucbstoue, our rep.-.atati\'8 at 
ty girls were that lived in Camerou. i J. D. PEE PLES Milano. both of whom are preparedto pay you Cash fur your peaUUtll. 

Homan ThoDtJllloU bought bim'I'" Cameron Cotton Oil' Company. 
self a new bUllylu& week. .. + R. L. Batte, Owner. Cameron,'Iez. 
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A Met.ropolilan Wt'I"kly FamilY Nt!wepap«. ('.ovfOrlnJl Eyt!ry Varirty 0' ~linlt MaUrr. TOKfther With t.he Rtate. J..ocal. Homu Tc.w.l' I....d C:ommunlt.y N~... 

Ii.... ' ••r MilaM, T..... S•••tI." •.,••• I, 1111. .... 41 

Milano People Buy $1,400.00 'Worth /1Me4....................... 
rHE MILANO COUNTRY . Of second Issue Of Uberty Bonds JUST PUT AWAY A 

Citiz('ns of Milano and the sur- The following W'C those who in-I IlTrLE AT ATIMENEEDS SEITLINC UP rounding l~ount,ry have done very vested in Bonds of the Second Loan: . ' 
\\"('11 in buying Liberty Loan Bonds, E. P. Brennan ____ _ $4110.00 -' . 

, It needs. a class of i~l- both of the First and of the Second Miss Mattie Fontaine $2110.011 An. account III our 
mll$rants trom th~ Far 1 is>'uc:l. The following isn completc C. M. BC:LrII _ _ __ SII1O.011 bank IS the hest debt 
North to help bUl!d UI' !illt of those who invested money AI,line Bcnrd _ _ -51110.(11) I preventive. Become a 
home prosperity. IOKet I,?: the bonds of t,he first LOlln: J.n. BlIl'neL SlOO.�Il) reKular depositor in an 
,them the tttwn must have I ]<Irllt, State Bank_.- --.- ~IIO.IIO B. N. Ashley - - -. -- -- -. -, - _SlO,<UIO I inslitution like this. Cre

" I ..., ,I. B. Newton & HOII~_ -. - _$500.00 J. O. Newton_ - - - - - - - - - - - _SII.1O.01l1 f d d a. commercl.a 0l~.1I11z.t- ,Eo p, Drennan S200.00 G. P. Morgan $ 50.110 1
.
ate a reserve un an 

lI<?Jl. rhe Milano country I'c. M. DeanL Sl00.00 S. W. Taylor S 50.00'1 show that you are one of 
~I~ never expand until 
It IS thrown open for de
velopment. Herein are 
th ht t th b d!JU/{ s.?r e Ioa 
mmded CItizens. Some
thing must be done to 
save Milano from the 
death of decay that is 

I It' . t 
s OW y ea IIlg I.S way 0:1
ward, For a bigger and 
better Milano and R'reat· 

t' .t' d 
er ac IVI les we nee 

AUVE COMMERCIAL
 
CLUB FOR MILANO
 

Syrup Making Has 
Proven Unprofitable I 

A "peciv.l report to the Gazette 
by our Liberty correspondent says: 

Home manufacture of syrup this 
year among a number of fanners 
in the Liberty ,;cttlcment has proven I 
unprofitable. The short crop of 
I.lIne ::Ollr:!c,! "ilh ~he expcnse in' 
SYI'UP making runs the home-made 
product up higber than the manu
factured SYI'UP sold in stores, One 
farmer figured that his home raised 
syrup C08t him SI a gallon and on 
such basjg of cost it just won't pay, 
In good seasons it will no doubt 
pay, but it didn't do 80 this year, 
principally becaullC of the severe 
drouth that is still prolonging itself. 
Home of the planters this year 
did not even_cut their cane crop. 

Newsy Items From 
. The Uberty Country 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Miller were 
Cameron visitors Monday. 

Miss Zit" Nelson visited hcr 
sister, Mrs. Will Hensley at Milano 
last Saturday. Ttilephone Manall:p,r N. B. Moore Ipanies, bas purebllll8d live million 

Mrs. S. M. Bullock returned last annouuces that tbe Soutbwlll!tern dollars' wortlJ of tbe Second ~bllrty 
Haturday from a few wel:ks' visit Tel..graph & TelepboueCompany to- Loan lionda. That's Ilome "bit" and 

gether with ita sllv"ral allil'l1 com- will help Unclll 8am wonderfully.b d to her da hter at Rose u .ug 

Mrs. E. B. Ashcraft of Rogers is I 
villiting her sisters, Mr.;. Fr('r1 Fish
er and Mrs. J. D. Turney this week. 

MillSCs Pansy and n1anche Green 
of the PIea.'I8nt Home settlement, 
\Vcre auests of Misses Lonia and 

..
Cordia Bussa Sunday. 

Mrs. W. C. Miller and children I 
left one day last week for Manvel, 
where Mr. Miller has engaged in I
('attle IIoDd dairy farming. 

Mr. Fred Fisher and family of I 
thc Pin Oak country have located I 
in our Kettlcmcnt, having moved II 
'm the W. C. Miller place. 

Martin Miller left Thunlday for II 
Wileo to villit hili sister and also to 
. 'de tl t k . tI I (' t ' 
InCI II Y :L'~ III '" anlllUl ,0 -II W .. w.:lut YOllr "","II lit olOc ll,lOlIllIl. Will pay IIi" Iwr pOllu,1tun Palal,e attract-iulls while I./II'r"'I"'" 

I Cur IIIlII ... :W.· 1'01'1'11111:11 f,ll' fryer... 1,ay"hI.. ill lIIe...·haudille only. Hubert BlIlI.).,k alit! twu sisll'''s. ~ 

Mi ~s ,Minllie alld !tlll,y lU,fll '~i 'I'~, C C MOORE &CO
1t I", ShulTl1r all IllfOl''''''d :u ...,,,,,, 'IJ 

AnI,'1/110 u.~ t .. ruJay ,I, VI,.. , fl'. I L" ' 'I t I 'II • • • 
""Jdipr 1I"ys at (',,1/11' Travis. '~.oolWCIIXIl_ax: ~<OOl~(!l(!X!'e 
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J. C. BCarlL .- .S5O.00IMrs. J. D. Peeples S 50.00 the "fittest" who survive.
 
Total of the. first lS8u~ Sl.350.00 J. D. Peeples; Sr S 50.00 The way to build up
 

The fi~st Issue of Liberty Bonds: J. p. Peeples, ~r - - - - - - - __ S 50.00 
solddurmg the month of June; the IMISS Mary LesheNewton __ S 50.00 
second issue sold during October. Total of second is:me .Sl,400.00 

Mendoza ,. Old City. Comproml.. With Stupidity, 
Y ..ndozn Is the metrol,ollg of west- The pllllllc mind Is neorly ohva,. 

"I'll A,·gelltlna. It IR a city of some Ilow ",orklng. 'I'he dellbel'ltlons of n 
HI..e carefully plunlled lIud obiI' to body of llIen must usually walt upon
stnnd comparison with nny town In the tbe'Jnt"lIIlwnce of ItR I..n.t Inte\llgeClt 
new world or the old one the point ot 1lI,,",I"'r, nnd the lillnl result ot such 
munlchm! bennly. It looks distinctly dellbl'rntloll \\'\11 ordlnnrll, be closer 
new, bllt liS 8 mntter of fact It Is one to the nlPntnllty of the stupldelt mem
of tbe oldelt towns In the western hem. bel' of the conf,,!',,"ce thon thot. of 
ISllhere. It \\'os Coundl'll IIfty years be- the most Inte\llgent. Intelligence mllSt 
tore the well-known settlement of; cul\lpromlse wltb stUllldlty. The broad
JRmestown In Vlrglnio, whne tbe ta· ; minded mllst ellInpromls, ., I, the bla
ther9 nnd mothers of the Pilgrims were, (lted. Stupidity lind bl" ,! .....1' near
'till IMIIl: Ilencellllly In EnalancL I" alwnys rellected In public oplnlon.

WOULD YOU LEAVE ~YOUR PIANO IN THE RAIN! 
Of course you wouldn't. But what about your farm imple

ments? 'If you don't protect them 'from the oncoming winter's 
wind, rain and snow, you are throwing away money by the hand-

fulls. SAVE ALL THIS MONEY with the least possible 
cxpense. Call or write for a FREE plan book on IMPLEMENT 

SHEDS ond FARM STRUCTURES of all kinds. 

TURNER L UMBER COMPANY 

E'.,allil& TO I.ILI ..,.lIiel. 

C. C. Moore 
g 

83D

Company.2. 

For this week, in the Milano 

MelrOoiIl Pea\,s'20
SIb can for • 

Sour Krant,
lift\' call 

15
• 

W"lklll"a CbiliiO Old MolmwY'al21 
Con Carui • llominy at lltI 

1-lb packaj(1l
1913 O,".,e 

20
• 

7 Ibs. parched SI
Coffee for 

1011 l'0uu,l.. uC 90 
Micbiglln ~alt • 

50 \,0110,111 of 45 
Michigalll:\alt • 

r, Uallonll olKllr06ene 60 
Oil fur _ . . • 

St."mulators 

territory. 

2-11J CRn of Lima15
Beanll for • 

2·1" cau of 121 
Blackberriell - 2. 

I-Ib pkj(. Ooldoll 20
Bloud Collee for. 

f 2525 pOllnd.. 0 
MichigRIl S'llt. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hutto and
 
Miss Alil'e MeGregor attended

('hun'h at Summit Sunday.I Jim Cook of' the Sand Grove
 
community WllS a guest at the
 
Chas. Williams home Sunday night.
 

Lit.t1e George Harrell Benrd has
 
1J<'en quite sick, as also little J. R.
 
1,1-'1' hu.lI been suft'('ring considerably
 
wit,h u. criek in his neek.
 

Mrs. G. Neeley and Mrs. Snm
 
Dc all f 1\1"1 •
 

v. 0 1:1110 wderc III ourll'~I11-
nlllmt,y IWlt. ~atllr :ly, Wlt ICI'mg
I persimmon" on C-ednr Crrek. 

G. W. Meadows of this pla,'Po andI ...&m 1I00d of Summit were \'izsiting 
the D. E. Longley home neeal'I flall>4(', bllt fonnerly of ollr 1'011111111

I
 
I
 

a reserve fund is not to 
't '1 

wal untl y~u c;tn put a
 
lot of money m the bank'i
 

'but to save and deposit 
the small amounts as 
you /{o along. Once vou 
t th . h b' 
ry e savmg a It you I
 

Will never depart trom it.
 
and in the bank is the
 
l' tit 

on y sa e pace 0 save. 
I ..THE FIRST STATE
 

BANK OF MILANO
 

Newsy tetter From 
Cedar(reek Coufry 

Mrs. G. W. Meadows spent Sun
day "t tbe F. W. Iiams home. 

Mr. J. J. Morgan and family are 
moving from our settlement to 
Milano this week. 

Mr, A. J. Rhoades and family of 
Gause were visiting relatives in ow' 
neighborhood Sunday. 

'I S t J. d" dIII-y, ,a Urlu\y an ",un :I)'. 

Th ttl I .() II<':\IIU In'" \er \\'n" III 0111' 

1',OIIlIlIIlIlity the pn~t w(,l'k (/II""h
in)t till' 1)(':111111 ,'rop" of 0111' r'lrIller" 
ullol II"\\' hUll Im""e,1011 I" "'ITitory 
SlIrI'''lIl"lilll( allli "II»;C til Milan... 



§A.....a••fi..~.ADA••••a··INews From Around, ·-The Oakdale Country I Some Extra Specials In Groceries j. Miss Aldn Bntcy was home KILt,
uroay from her school. 

Fl'ILnk Fislwr is havinp; fluitt' II • l;IJAP-i~ "lllllnlhiuK ILllt COFF~;E- A "IJI1lliol olfer • 
good deal of wood cutting (lone Ihtl fawily alwlt)-" ueed.. nu,1 iu II ~oo,1 l(l"Rl1H of l'IlIl~le,1 I 
which hc expects to ship out. there it~ 00 btllttll' SlIllp 25e ('offt't', aD t'xceJltinolll $1_I::_	 I:



tbau Leuox, 7 harM for lJal'j(aiD al 6 PIllIDIIIl for 
spending a week with the folks. He 

Jesse Belt of California, is home 

Cauoe,1 Blackeyed	 Peas If yOIl \vont 10 huy pi(:klllll is in the Army tlCrvice and has been atl' eht'll.' aud KOOlI	 eatiug. io a pllying quantity. Ket Il
enlisted for sowe length of time. I aUl offeriug thew at 115"" hlllf Ilize k';'K, which $1 50 

A very stiff nort.her ClLIn(' up Ulis 2 caUIl for • • ~" I am offerlug at •1Monday morning at Ilbout 2 o'dock I
 
and I bet there w('re mnny who had
 
to get up and get more quilts, as it
 If you are tryin~ to save your Aour these days, 
was quite warm when they went toI•- then let me call your attentiGn to my line of break
bed that night.. • tast fooc1s. such as Grits, Puffed Wheat, Oat ~eal. 

Mn. Wimberly is home again I • Cracked Wheat, Grape [\juts, Post Toasties. and 
after spending a week in Glenrose, 
where she went to have her eyes 
treated. We are glad to report 
that she can now see much better 
and she believes her eye trouble 
will be completely cured by the 
treatment she ball been receiving. 

Mr. W. G. Spraberry and family 
left this week for· Laporte, near 
HOUlton in Harris county, where 
they will make their future home. 
Tbey shipped their household goods 
by freiabt and traveled through the 
country by wagon route. They 
will seWe on a place nearby to one 
of their BODIl. We have lost a good 
frieodly old couple by their leaving. 

Firat Dental khool. 
The rear 1840 saw tbe fouodatiod of 

'the Baltimore College of Dental Sur
fiery•.the 8nIt. of all Institutional den· u_ ...We tIart!e rears earUer had been 
formed 10 New York tbe AmerIcan .lJo. 
eletr of Deatal Surgeeoa, a natlonalor-

Whole Wheat. all of which have advanced practi 
- cally little or nothing where other commodities 

have doubled. 'fhere is nothin~ chea per than 
breakfast toods and they are all healthful. 

Plenty of Olive Oil, Grape Juice, Cherries,
 
Sugar and Coffees of all kinds. Sour Kr.aut in kegs.
 I Kill The BIDe Bugs'

By fElPdiug Martio's Woodednl 
Blue Bug Killer to your ehiclreo~.Muscatel Raisens, something extra cheap and 
Guaranteed to give Ilalisfaetioo if 

not hit by war prices. Put up in i0c and 1~c tins. used aecording to direclioo... Sold 
A California proJuct. Just try a 'can for your byJ. C. Beard, Mi1aoo,Te:I[ft~. Adv.

---L _ 

pies. a pudding or a cake. 
Game In MexIco. 

Mexico cannot be saId to olrer a 
fteld for buntllrs of bIg game, a~d the 
tenn, "a Bporlsmon's pDl'Ildtse," wblch 
Is sometimes applied to It. II an H
aggeraUoo. Among animals may be 

,J. O. BEARD 
uo	 . enumeraled the peccartes or javelloM, 

deer, rabbits, bares, '!'be reptllell'lII
clude alligators, tortles and 19uaDlllL

"Let Your LIght ShIne." "Pemmican" a Cree Word. Whales, seals and sea 1I0DS are eD-,
Let os always remember tbat bope The word "pemmlcao" really meana coontered on the PacUlc: caalt.-N_ 

Former Citizens 01 
Milano Prosperous 

In lipeakillg with BankeI' W. O. 
Newton the nth"r day eonecrning 
his r(!(:ent trip 1.0 Monlgompry 
county, he rcmllrkml that he 8IlW 

our former eitizcn "Dad" Brookt;, 
W. N. we beJj(!ve )lis initials are. 
Haiti hc Wall living a few miles from 
Willis. Mr. Newton also visited 
the Woodroof brothcn and their 
mother who are living near WiUis. 
These people are al.110 former citizens 
of the Milano country. The Wood
roof brothen, Mr. Newton says, 
made 25 bales of cotton this year 
and invested their profits in a ear 
load of cattle which they bought at 
Fort Worth and are now engaged 
in I'aising and fattening cattle for 
the market, on the same idea of 
Mr. Newton's cattle raising hobby, 
two cars of which he shipped down 
to Montgomery county this past 
week to secure winter grasing" and 
where the grass is quite plentiful. 

.-biatlG8, the tlnIt work of wblch W88 10 os kindles hope 10 others, that a BaU811ge. Accordlog to Father A. York Telegram.

to bituI' aboot a Ieglslatln enactmeot smiles, ~bat trust creates trust, JIIat Lacombe's Cree-Freoch dlctlooary, It
 
jJI'lWbltlQ teeth utractioo br baf goodncSll aWllkens goodoe88. tbat love Is a Cree word, derived as followl:
 
..d .Othv·1IIIQaa1l1Ied peno~ :. awakens love, aod Ihat In uoseeo but 'P1mly' (ooun) greBlle, fat; 'plmlwlw,' Some News Not~
M 

sure ways Integrity, streugtb aod booor greasy; 'plmlkkew: Ihe act of makIng Milano La~'Y" 10 us ploot see<ls of bonoI', streogth . groose; 'plmlk,kewln: tbe act of malt- Fro. Oxford CitYFor.A 
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. aod lotegrlty In oumlJerleBs otber lives, ling plmlcan, greose. etc.; 'pllolkkao,' Mesdsmes M. J, I(otjtao aod Tom DiedAtGoose (; eek J mao,- of whom we may know oothing a bog lUted wltb a mIxture of grea&e Ashley wertl io Milaoo Salul'Ilay. ot.-J. T. Sutherlaod. aod OO\l.nlled meat:' 
Mr, J. B. Luce and daughter, Miols 

.................................... May, were shoppioll' io Milaoo Sat.	 aroay. 
• 'A good many of our cbildren from 

I
I ' Thoosamts Are COlDIng here areatleodlogllcbool at Smyraa.

They report a good school. 
to the most Sensational Sale ever held in, Milam Mr. G. C. Waliler aod wife were 

I
county. to be opened on Saturday. November 3rd. vtslttnlt at the bome of Mr.•T, A. 
and to continue for the entire month of November at McClellen Snnday of last week. ·The Raymon Store, Rockdale, Texas. Our large circulan are Quite a ulll"ber of OUl' folks aI

teoded the Literary Sociely enter-
out over the country everywhere and we invite our Milano tsinment in Milaoo Friday uijtht. 
customen to come and attend this Money Saving Sale on Mr. Tom Hood of Rogers, was 

I 
Shoes, Ladies Ready to Wear, Millinery, Coats, Men's Suits I seeD iu our parIs lallt tluoday. Ol[

and other such merchandise. ford City 10 him, seems to be a
prominent place.

' RockdIlITe~Vll~. T. RAYMON RockdalTe, xas. Mr, H. HoldioeBS came (lown again 
~A	 e fromlast Satul'day oiJ;tht UauRe, 

Be A D.'lbU" UUllOly II viMitiog homefolks iu tbe southern.£. " 
g	 

and weBlern partll. 
Mr. W. R. Dennis, the sagacious ' We certaioly eli'joyed the columo 

sage of the Cedar Creek country Dwarf Trees, Should Un Judgment. you devoled 10 Mrs. Sam Taylor's
says: "What's a matter with the Dwarf trees arc sulled to small gBJ'o Teacher-UW!um little George Wasb- IlliteI' of thP. boy" iu Camp 'fravis. 

d"D& 'rhey occupy little space, are Ingtoo told the truth ·Rbout cutttng We wonld like very lUuch 10 heal'hgovernment taking over t e Santa easlly cured for, bear soooer thOD down the ('herry tree his tatber for- from othel't', wbo visit there. 
Fe well and pumpin~ plant for the standard kinds and tbey are eosltJ gnve hhn. Now. lIenr)-, what lesl¥lo N' '11 I tbaood of aU the MIlano country	 ews I.. SCllrce, 110 WI t'ave e 
D	 shaped Into lJushes Rod pyramIds or doell this tench liS!" Heory-"U f "Balf aud Half" or Il"we
and it" ll'"',·cultu.ral rurposes and	 space or 

... -D' ello be liMed In espalier fonn~, traloed teaches us that we should learn wbeo other good writer. u 

needs?" We asked i such a thing on blllldh~gs, f"nces or trelUBes. to tell the trutb:' I ----- 
could be done, and Mr. Dennis was The Bon.. lnu DRily Chrouicle froUl 
confident it eould. He said "it 1I00V 11util JRullarr IMt for ouly oue 
might be Socialistic, hut a mighty	 ~ (lollar. Thill offer good fllr 10 dlll'~I 
good move for puhlic utility uid," nul}'. Leave l'011r tlUhscl'il'tino at 
All right, whcther Hocialislil: 01' Ibe E. C. l::!mith Dl'I1g Stol·P. A'lv.We Give You AHeaping Money's Worlh 
Democratic, if such a thing coutd i
 
be possible, we would like to sec it t>. The commodities of life are so greatly out of
 Former Milano Boy
done, but not being eompetent to	 I M AI W· I0 

negotiate such a giKantic under- normal price ratlge these day" t lat 110t many 6lllI arrles In ers 
taking we leavc it up to somebody merchants can carry a surplus stook or ta ke too News I'pal'hes Milauo lei thtll'fl't't.'1 
else. The Santa }<'e we undcrst~nd.1 larre a risk 011 inve~tin()' in merchandbe. But .thaI Ml'. MW'lIu ~t'ulli .. llIlll'ried Il 
wanls to Mell th(: well, hut a htUe ~. ....., , '. )'nIlOK hul}' or Wl1lltlr~. Ten... nu 

the coni to kccp the pump p;oillg, ~"II 'ItS llIerchanJise at prices th'\1 are as low a~ is Ibt'II' hmllt' lit Ihlll\ 1'11l"t'- ,Frltlnl1,.. 
---- - . - - ••	 IIf MII~nll 111''''' lit InUIt' WI..lI b1m•	 Method In Her Pollteneu. I consistent with these times. We will give you a 1"1111 hi" ,'I1".."u ,lI1lt' "vpry tlnc,,~.. 

. " I I I • I '/I <I ' • •. I"ud t'xtl'1I11 Ih"l\' ,·ougrlllullltlOn...BP.tUr WII" 'III, r II II 1If.: II y, an I Iwarm " n:Jney s worth. Treat yOll square, too.
allked b"r molh"r tn	 I:CI I he,,,, snUle ' 1ilI. '" . II 
bresil :1fI1l hutt"I'. ~t"III"" "ul. th" I N	 To TIte ••~lic:I A 
ftr~t :-Ilif'(' thin 1111,1 lIlfO :"If"'OIllI ,m·' ~ THE C HUDSON STORE I ~:i.: '1luaU kilMi. or wa(rh and rlO4"kre·
tbkk, ,,"c1 II"IU .., """,,,'vlllf.: 1111'/11, slIhl :'.K 1£ -',oaidnv and "uaran",' "'!ti~r.cuon.. 
with c.'.tuf.:~('rnll'fl IU.IHt·lwss: .. ~uw. ~. ) ...,~r \\,:ltt'h Ol" ('It'lf'k allh..'Nnuth O~iE'11.'...1\ ..0 

• .	 : Slur,· Doll.111 \\;llIr.-c.lv. 01\' "l"urntltattrntlon.
rnoll",r, ,\'nu /IIusl '·,'rv,' 1I1~!y 111',1, I... · ;,;, . .i> J. F. lohul, II."·... " Mil•••• 
""USI' h"'s III)· lilli"1:1\..,1, it~~~.......~ :IlIIIHlIC!lIlIIli..IIlIlI__....... 

3«t 

The body of Mn. Beatrice Yo~Ji, 
who died at Goose Creek WtldolllldllY, 
arlived In Milano Thlll'llday oil\ht 
aDd barial held J'rldllY mornlog. 
Ileceased wlUI'reared In Milano lind 
is well known here. Sbe leaftll 
a hnaband aod three cllildreo. 

Youthful DlplolMCt. 
Priettr Teaeber (BeYerel7)-"JohD

071 .JoluaD7 Stubbe 1 You are wbl. 
perlng allllo"." JobDDr (a smll" bor) 
-"Pleue, 1 am ooly telltng WIDIl1e 
Wlnglee wbat olce tbloga atl the geo
Uemei! llIl1d about you wheo rou walk
ed ..Ioq tbe street." 

Deep WenSh0old 



What A Utile Want 

Ad Did Rftently 
Wonderful what a Iit.t.lc want ad 

in the Gazette will do. Some time 
aco Mr. Walter Louis out on rout~ 
2 found a gold cuff button in the 
road near the Tom McGoo placio. 
He told the Gazette IDIUlBgement 
lLbout it and we inserted a 15 cent 
want ad. Mr. J. H. Burnet saw 
the ad and knew that a Rockdale 
business man had lost. II. cuff buttom 
while over here some time before, 
and:the next time the party came 
over Mr. Burnet told him about the 
ad, and as a result the 15 ce~ was 
paid and Mr. Louis returned the 
cuff button without accepting lUly 
kind of several rewards offered. 
Mr. Louis chanced to do a miracu
lous thing when he found the but
ton in the road. The Gazette did 
its mightest and spread the news. 
And thus, even a non-subscriber 
found a lost and valuable article I 
through a country town newspaper, 

F~~~n!~!a~i~ve!~!
 
3rd, we will Irlve onA of tbese toys 
to tllleb little boy or gil'l making as 
mu~ 88 a II cent pnrcb8ll8 at tbe 
E. C. Smitb Drult Store Adv. 

Dally Thought. 
III the effort to nppreclate vulou8 

form8 of grentn888 let U8 not underes
tlmllte the value of a Blmply lood life. 
JU8t to be good, to keep life pure from 
degradIng elements. to mnke It con· 
~tantly helpful In little ways to those 
wbo are toucbed by It. to keep one'8 
spirit always, sweet and avoid all m8n
ner of petty anler and Irritablllty
tb8 t 18 nn Ideal 118 boble a8 It 18 41ltB· 
l!'ult.-Edward HO\\'ard GrI,P. 

16••1 News Notes 
un;aJ 

88 Be88ie Gillis entertailled quite II 
Il crowd of the school cbildra::J wit.h 
a merry Halloween party WMnA8- I 
ilay night at the bome of Mrs. 
JRmes Stewart. 

A tiny new Dove lif Peace arrived 

~i~~~:d:: :;'b::~d~rs~~i~: 
ing special attention as a distin
guillbed Irnest by tbe family. . 

Mrs. G. W. Mullins and @on R,alph,
and twogrand-cbildren, little MioI8eB 
Lillie Grace and Doris, lett Tburs
day for Sail Antonio to villit Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Eo Xullins a few daya. 

Mr. AUltust Evard ot tbe San Ga
briel country WlU1 in our city Wed· 

........................
 
New. Shipments 01 Wibter Goods 

New shipments have been received in Child

ren's Union' Suits, Men's Jumpers and Overalls, 

Men's Collars and Gloves, Boys' and Men's 

Caps and Sweatets, all fine new goods for'win

ter wear. Some extensive shipments have also 

been receivej in Outings and we can please any

one with .the neatest of patterns in these goods. 

New shipments in Notions consist of Combs, 

Hose Supporters, Genuine Briar Pipes, Spark 

Plugs and. Lamps and many other new'goods. 

Just received and opened up about twenty 

cases of New Star Brand Shoes Compare our 

prices on shoes with others. Those who have 

done this are buying their fall shoes.from us, 

J. B. NEWTON &SONS
 
Our Priees Are Right. We Want Your Business. 

.........01.0
 

Problem for Butcher. Equal to Potato. 
10 mnrket tbe otber dllY B little IlIrl A number of 8tarcby' rNlt8. tutierB, 

was watcblng tbe butd,er n8 bll and co~m8 of vegetabll'8, Includlnl 
wl!'l,hed encb customer'8 order snd Jeru8nlem artlcbokes, cssava8. da8b•. 2GO delfNBll Fahrenhelt.! The prodQet 
stnted the price. She bp.r8elf got on een8. yaIDS, ynutln8 and taros. In ad-i welp about 211 per cellt of the wellbt 
a large lICllle nnd nsked If I "'ould dlUon to tbe ..,ell-known 8weet pots- ot'1be ~t.. 

News Notes From 

. Aroond S.mJl 

Mrs. Tom Silvey visited the 
Streeter Hurt home Sunday. 

Mr. T. S. Williamson and family 
visited at the O. P. Lagrone home 
last Sunday. 

Little Naomi Stovall has been on 
the sick list this week with chills, 8S 
has also Mrs. Lizzie Richards, like

Iwisc suffering from clulls. 

: Little R. P. Lee of Cedar Creek 
i was quite painfully hurt in the neck 
Iwhile playmg with a school mate at 
. the Summit .school last Friday.

I w. w. Richard;, A; T. Stovall, 
Ed Bullard and Robert Elliott went 

lover to the Smyrna country Sun-
I day afternoon to look after some. 
hogs for Mr. John DeeD. 

Mrs. W. W. Richards received 
word the other day through her 
)J1other, Mrs. W. C. Mobley of the 
Prospect oommunit.y, that the lbr
mer's sister living at New Castle, 
Pennsylvania, had undergone a suc
cessful operation for appendicitis. 

Little Alma Woods was taken to 
the Cameron Sanitarium one day 
last week. Mr. John DeeD of the 
Smyrna settlement is also at the 
Sanitarium. Mr. C. M. Beardand 
family went up to Bee them Sunday, 
reJlOrUng little Alma better, while 
Mr. Deen showed no improvement. 

Floul' FI'OlII Beet&. 
The 8upr Ilour of northern 1I'rallel 

18 IIlIlde by poqrloa fre8b beet pulp
IlIIto the top of a tower of warm air. 
where It paBaea throup a lIerlea of 
~Un.. rotaUnl' OIljl above another, 
.. 18 delivered Into air ~dunlly III· 
eretIBlnl Ill. temperllture, up to about 

about "'own welgb ber. Wben 1 told ber her welpt toe8. have food valu8lo and delP'Ses of· ~-----
.Round ft I' 8he turned to the butcher nnd Bald: dl,estlblllty Rppronmafel7 equal to S~;.pmepts 01 New 

'Hl'Ii Eo .AlleD, who has been yislt- "I welgb tblrty·two pound8. Will you those of the Irl8b qr wblte potato· nod, lUI 
.. b M G D B k plea8e tell IDe how llIucb I eoatT'- like the latter. merit utellBive use sa Goods'. :Are.-D_.. .d......illg bernaug ter ~'8. . • 00 er, ~QY~ 

l-eturned to her bome at KOOo88, last Exebnoae. a INIrt of mixed dJet& \ 

Sa%8Y. i~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; i The j. B: Newtou &' sOnli etoreI~8IlIrind in BOmA considerable Ihlp-

Flour May 

$2.75 for Cood 

-


• 

men*" of new g4lOde tbis week, In
cluding such as 6ntin@'ll, \JIlderwear,Be Some Cbeaper Soon overalll', jumpel'll and- many other 

,wintergoods. .Tbe l'toc:k of'outinlll 

But my price of 

tlollr, $2.85 for BettI Floor 30d $2.95 
for tbG YGIl Best Flour, is tbc pnGG I am selling it at' 
until it gets cheaper, then I will redace my pric~ accordingly. 

I have a little Coffee left that is good, not 
like the cheap kinds you some~imes buy. 

J. H. BURNET 

l'ftooivecI ta e8lpecialle I.r...... 
I ..

No Mora Fal", Tal... 

I
"Now tbe llIant bnd a ~ronderful 

IDusJcal.ln8~nt wblcb ,,"ouJd «y 
out It anybody tried to 8teal It." "I 

.don't see nnytblnl 80 wonderful nbeut 
It. , I thInk maylle we could n~e 

our grapbopbone to do tbat."-Loula-I vUle Courler.Joumal. . 

Peanut threshing 

nesday, hecominlr over in bil car'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Well Under WayMI.l88n. W. H. McGee and Bmce 
Silwart wl'nt witb hIm wben be 
returntod back to his home. Gratitude.. 

A bereaved widow tbU8 tbank8 anMrs. Jim Stevena of the Hanover In81U'8nce eompnny for the prompt payc:ouimuuity, was taken to the Tem ment of ber clnlm: "April 29tb myple Sanitarium Tbundsy aflel'noon hU8band took out Rn occtdent poUeyon No.6. Doctor IbllillR accom· and In 1888 tbnn n month he was aC!panied her to tbe bospital, returni:Jg ctdentally drowned. I eoDBIder It atbat nigbt. Ml'II. Steven8 ball been cood InveBtment:'critically; ill fll\' several weekll. 

Not Yet AcquaInted. 
An overzenlou8 Scotcb boat was one 

nlgbt trying to tbruMt jU8t one more 
cup on bls would-be depo rtlng cuest. 
"JU8t anltber wee drnp nfore ye gO," 

be 8nld. "Nn, nn. I'll tnk nne mnl.r. I'm 
In a new lodgln·. nOll I'm no vern weel 
ncqunlnted w' tbe stair," 

MI'l!. Sam Deer who bali been villit
ing ber par"utK. Mr. Burl Mr~. O. D. 
Hookel', returned to her bowe nt 
MiDervll18Rt Saturday, 

Domer Haddox And 

Family Leave Milano 
.JUlt as WflltO to Pl'ellA witb thill 

palre we nndeft'tand tbRt Mr. Hilmer 
Haddox ill movinlC to Camel'on to 
take charge of a barber shop thora, 
Iln«J Mr.•J(18 Mitcbell of Temple hRlo 
Illken cbargA of tbe Milallo Rbol'.
Mr. HII,Mox lind family moved over 
I" C!'meron Thnl'llday. 

Il iii11.__'.......I
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Kiv~rl IA'••UR.-.U:8 ,.r ..om..., • II 
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ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR 
or any of your friendll wbo have u~od-Tanlac and every ont' of 
tbl'm will tell yOIl that it bHIl mal1e tbem feel like a new penoll. 
That'll beCduse it DlHkes sick IlI'ople well. It pUtH color in YOllr 
ebeekt', ~I'arkle in your eYllll Rud cl'eatea renewed energy. 

T-ANLAC
 
ill tbe hellt ",ellel' WI' bHV.. ever baudled allll tbat it; be'·IIIl." it 
aClllally mllkt,~ Hick I"'''l'ltl wl'lI. Let liS provo it 10 yOIl. l'blJUol 
I1H BUll WI' will hnv.. nlll' hlly hrhllr yon H hottle nt once.

I_.- E. C. SMlm DRUG STOREN 
~~ 

10 
_*. 

The Milano Thresbi~ Company 
under the management of Messrs. 
W. R. and Rice Dennis, has been 
about the busiest single item of 
farm industry the past few weeks 
in the entire Milano country. J. P. 
Ferguson of near Elevation baa 80 
far had the largest crop of peanutl!, 
hc h:Jving 200 bushels threshed. 
The crop of M. J. Picrce in the 
snme vicinity produced the second 
largest threshing turnout, followed 
closely by T. M. Hairston's turn
out. The G. R. Ifurt crop falls as 
the fourth largest, and those of D. 
C. Woolverton, J. J. Morgan, AI
dine Beard and S. E. McGregor 
each follow in order named. All 
the crops ml'ntioned above were on 
Milano route 3 and the turnouts 
are lubject to change of rlUlk l\ll 

crops in other sections are threshl'd. 

Mlschlef.!n MIsplaced Comma. 
IlIven tbe lowl)' ~'OI1I1UO. wbt'n mls

plneed. 'lIIay be thl' ,'I\US" of dll1llBtt'r. 
01 Ibis IIIl h,'lll'r In.llIlICl' COil h., fOUlllt 
tblln Ih"t wl...r., Ih,' \lrlllt!'r, ""IJln~ UI' 
n IUlI ..- Pllury. l1~svrt~: ··'1'111' tWtI ~'4m",c 

UWI1 ~lh'lIt Ihf.~ f.lnl·I~· lmrl .... tilt..' eVt' 
1I!11K with IwlI yUill I,!! huli.·s: uutl Ilfh'r 
fht-" h'I'l. 1'H" t:1"I,.. ;':01 dnlJJl~:' 

o 

• 



Business Notices 
For Milano People 

Sebool tabltlt~ fill' tbe ebildreo. all ., kindll at J. C. Btlard'lI. 
For Sale-A bulllO'. a good OOtl 

and ID the best of ooDdition. ~ 
J.	 D. Peeples, Jr. 

Fill In those broken pant'll witb 
new giaall from the 'furoer Lomber 
CompaDY. All sl_ ID lItock. 

I raD supply your needll lu Flow· 
erJl, CuttlnlJll and Boots. from wy
ftower becLs. or pot plantR 00 im
mediate Dotlce. MrII. C. Howtlll. 

Get your _ul.omobile 8upplies at 
the £. C. Smith Drog Store. Every
thlDg from tires OD dowD kept in 
8toek for your OODVIlnience. Adv. 

The HoustoQ Daily Chronicle from 
DOW UDtil JaDuary 18t for ouly ooe 
dollar. Tbie oller good for 10 daY8 
ODly. Leave your 8ubscription at 
the E. C. Smith Drog Store. Adv. 

For Sal&-Palr good mules, wagon 
ad haro8ll8, CUltivator, rldinll 
p1aDter and a 8teel beam plow, all 
for f'OO. The woles alone ant 
worth the mODey. 8eeJ. P. Spark8. 

Plour is still sellinK at tbe J. H. 
Boroet store at P 76 to f2 95 a sack. 
And by reading Mr. Burnet'll ad In 
this iatme, he _ms to think tbat 
ftour will 800D go eveu lower. 

Anyone waDtinll to flgore 00 
purch&8ln8 a new Sloger Sewiog 
MsohlD" C&8h or credit wltb liberal 
terma, may leave notice at the 
Huette olllce and we will Dotify the 
ageDt of this territory to call. 

Tbe Partlut Teachel'l! A8a0ciation•	 or the Milano school meet8'the first 
WedDesday afterDooD in each month 
at , o'clock at the' school building, 
Dues are 10 centa per moutb and 
every patroD of the IIllhool is 10' 
vlted to beoome a member and help 
aloog with the scbqol problems. 

For /3ale or Beut-8t acreMu tbe 
towoahlp of Milano, In cultivation. 

..1mC8!IL good well. Boullo) and 8 
JofiralfjOluk!g	 nearby. ,Will sell 

both p1aoell for mil or ~parate at 
flilO for tbe aoreage aDd f2l1li for 
the houee aod lote. . Will ,lao rent 
the places, but prefer to sell,__ Here 
are two bal'plne. Far farth.,r in
~tiOD call at the Gasette office. 

Wante4--Depoaitory -for Milano 
8cbool hod8. The MiiaDo l:lchool 
Board will opeo aeaIed- bide OD No
vember llIth for the hlgbest rate of 
iDteretlt ollered on dally balances of 
tbe fuodll of the MlIaoo IndepeD. 
deut School District. The rlllht to 
reject aoy and all bide iB reserved. 
Bauks blddiog will please mark tbe 
envelopes "Sealed Bid School. De
po8ltory," aDd addnBto J. O. New
ton, Secretary, Milano. Tex&8. 

Wanted-A great bill fat juicy.,	 'po8IIum for a 8pecial Tbanksgivlng 
dinner at which Doctor MullloB and 
the Guette maD will preside with 
epacioall appetites. For tbe marllu· 
pial we will pay the cash or aCl'ept 
the asme ou a year's snbscrlption to 
the Gazette. Notify DB at tbe Ga· 
sette ollce belore you deliver Prof. 
Opoallui:D wltboot notice, &8 we do 
not want to over·feed ourselves. 
It'S beeD JDBt about a year ago 8ince 
the Doctor and we demolisbed the 

pint
Turner Lumber Co. Adv. 

Instant ACtiOD Stir
prlses Many Bere 

This grocer's story surprises 
local people: "I had bad stom
ach trouble. AU food seemed to 
sour and fonn gas. Was always
constipated. Nothing helped un
til I tried buckthorn bark, glyc
erine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i
kat ONE SPOONFUL astonish
ed me with its INSTANT ac
tion." Because Adler-i-b flush
es the ENTIRE alimentary tract 
it relieves ANY CASE f:onlitipa
tion, sour stomach or ga:-; and 
prevents appendicitis. It h~ 
QUICKEST action of anything 
we ever sold. . E. C. Smith, 
druggist. ~ Advl. 

___•••~"'_lI*"**~" :Harry L. Knight
' A~ i..	 Gains Z6 Pounds ·~ Ycal'~ Ires n. -Goo	 T

. 

ACCESSORIES 

Equip your car with a set of Good Year AII-

weather CasinJ:'s and your troubles will cease. 

No more punctures and blow-outs. Absolutely 

guaranteed by me. See others who have used 

them and hear what they have to say. 

Besl II TIle LoDg RuD. AD SiZeS ill Std. 

Highest prices paid for Ega-s, Butter and Chickens. 

J. D. PEEPLES
 
tbi8 IItatemeDt and Rive otbers the•"111. '1Ire If ...Iitr.II 
Ibenefit of my experience with what 

t••SJ.NU.~llIi.U1."IU.EJl."U.lM~.Ul••"1 I oonllider tbe bt'llt aUlI nlollt nse, ful medicioe yet discovered. 
"Three yearll ago, I W&8 taken 

witb what III called articular "beu 
matism in a Vfory Revere form. I 
WIl8 laid up 'witb it and remaioed In 

The, Sidney Lanier Entertaimnent Big Sueeess 
(Cootriboted for Publication.) 

Tbe mOBt Interesting program 
tbat bas been Milano'8 privilege to 
eojoy, W&8 the ooe reodered by our 
tiChool on Friday oigbt of lallt week. 

Every moment of tbe ,roj(ram 
W&8. 10tel'e8tJng, but tbe two main 
fll~torll6 were tbe Soldier BOY8' 
DrIJl by tbe first and secood grade8, 
for whlcb Mi88 Gillis deaervElil mueh 
praise, aod the debate' bIltween tbe 

_ 

duced boy8 and I(iriB who have made a h08pital at )larsball for tllree 
their mark, l"by not againl Snch a Wllek8. I got no relief aod had about 
proaram as thill onl'" 8how,s th.at ltiven op. I just 8ullered· as mucb 

.. J IIll a mortal could, It seemed to me, 
there is tioe material In our echool aod no treatment or t;Dedicioe 'Ilave 
that' will bring honor to oor 8chool me any relillf. I bad inteoae paio 
and oredit to oor laculty. In tbe joints of my lower limbs and 

At tbe close of the prollram Hon., my fePt were 80 swolleo I couldn't 
,	 .. wear my 8boes. I bad to U86 

Campbell Beard, .Who 18 a t.rue MI' crotches anrl even tben It wae agony 
laoo produd, delIvered ao loterest· for me to navigate. I loat twvDty 
iog talk lu behalf of tbe Liberty' pooDdti ID welgbt and W&8 badlY roD 
Loan. .1fte,' tll'" I!rogram tbe ladl88I' down.. I W&8 extremel~ oerVODB 

- aod tbl8 made my Ilullennll wone 
......................++++++++++++++++++++...+++++...+ all my paiD W811 -principally in my
 

THE NEW ERA COMBINATION ENAMEL COOKING KEITLE i:U~~;I'~~;~~t~t~~:~~::~:e::: 
I am sole agent fOl' MHam (lOunty for one of the mOBt oselul 

aod best kitcben oteollilll tbat bas ever been made, and I am now 
traveliDIl over tbe ooontry demoostratinll It. It Is the New Era 
Combiuation Cooking Kettle, two v_els In one that permit tbe 
cooklnll' of two 86parate foods at tbe 88mt! time and under one tire. 
The btUe Is made of enamel aod will never cblp oil from its 
steeillody. Comes in 6, 8, 10 aod 12 quart Ilizee. Prices f1.60,to 
f1.8li, I am DOW placioll' a large number of tbem in and arouod 
Milaoo. If I doo't lI'et to you lOOn eoough jU'Jt drop me a poat.tl 
and I will bring one to your home -and let you see aod try it. 

J. N. amSON. MILANO, TEXAS.++++M..... 
,

tenth and elllbth gradt'll. MaoyIof che PareDt Teacbers AMociatloo 
good thioga wel'9 8ald by botb sides. servllt1 cake aDd chocolate from 
The aml'mative .8lde 8COred the vic- which tbey realized flO which 1fO~ 

I did' d rd 'd I htory, dne to tbe 8p en pIece an towa ioci enta expenses of t e 
eloqueDt oratory of Mi!lOi Georgia D, tiCbool. ,We Ol'ge everyone wbo 18, 
Booker, of wbQm tbe Mila!lo school or should be Intel'ested 10 oor school 
8ho~ld teel proud. 8be belDg a 'fair to rally to the support of the Pareot 
repretlentative of the sobool. In Teachel'll Aaaoclatlon. New mem· 
day8 past tbe MiiaDoschool h&8 pro- bel'll are solicited, visitors weloome. 

........+••••••••••••••••••••f
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Ticketll on sale November 2 to III io· 
cluslvfo. Limited to NovemlX"I' 20, 11117. 

VIA 

Ell
 
Low fv·curSlOD· BOlles 00 ".rtal"o ~up,l·fi.d BatH.

LA NI "" lJII'"IIIW UO 
1,'11.' lurlll mallou all to farllll and ,;utJedul6lt call 00 

bo~'t~~~~r~~I~~~~~I~;'yki~~r~~Y ;~~~
IIg0, I bad eOI!re rt.-hef fl'om my 
rbeumatism 1l0(~ fouo(1 thllt I ba'. 
actually gaioed twentY-8ix IlOuo,lri 
10 weil(bt b6IIidl'lJ. I threw my "rut 
ches away 11011 went to work I<ud 
have beld my wp.iarht aod bave been 
well ever Kinoe... 

I 
I The abov.. remarkable IItatemeo 
Wl8 mlde to tbe Taulac repr_ula 
tive io Marvio'8 Pbarmacy a few 
(la18 Igo hy Harry L. Koll;ht, of 
Marllhall. Tex&8. Mr. Koigbt b/lJlI 

I

for I !,umbel' of yeare btltlo counect

ed with the bl'idge Imilcliul( depart·
 
meot of tbe TeXlIl Pacific rlilroad


I Ind WI8 alwlY8 at hill (IOlIt of doty'
 
uutil he btocame KO dirial>led by the
 
rbeumatiriul lbat be \9a... forced to
' 

, Kt01' work and _k l'6lief, Mr. 
IKoigbl i8 a nephew offormer Adju
i tlol Uenerl} A. J. Seott wbo wall ,formerly of Atlaotl. Ua,. but now
Iof Tiogll, Tex&8, and b.. hall many 
friend.., espPCially among railroad 
people. In tbill IleCtion of the' Looe 
Star State".I_ Cootiouiog his 8tatemeot. Mr.IKnight Raid: "Yes 81r, I bave found 

lout tbe velne of Tanillc by taking it 
,nlY8tl1f. I certainly appreciate wbat
Iit did for me and I'm glad to make 

Dalla8 Newll aod decided to Rive it 
a trial. I just began to Imllrove OD 
my tlrst bottle, alld, &8 I have al 
ready said, wheD I lloi8~ed my third 
bottle I W8llllDllreJy relieVed. threw 
away my crutches and went back to 
myoid job with tbe railroad. I 
plcked'up twenty-six pouDda, wbich 
W&8 sl% pouods more tban I had loat. 
I have enjoyed good health aDd the 
tree uaeof my of my limbs, wltbout 
aoy paiu, ever BiDee and 'I'aolac did 
it all. My- work keeps me ell:J)Olec1 
to tbe weatber a llr6at deal aod I 
decided to oome here aud gttt me 
anotber bottle of Taolac to kf'ep ~ 
system in Rood 8hape and forti ....myself altainst the dangers of the 
winter season and I kno,v TaDlac 
will do It. I am very gratefol for 
wbat it did lor me nearly tbree 
years IlIfO aud for the good health 
I bave enjoyed e"er SIDce tben 
aod I dOD't bel!ltate to tell 

+ aDYbody about It. 
TaDlac is sold In MUauo by Eo C 

Smitb Drull 8tore, 10 Tborndale "y 
Red CJ'()lW Drog Store, 10 Gauae by 
Avcl'a Brotbers, In CameroD by 
New Camel'on DrOll Company, In 
Minerva by W. H. Fletcher. In Jones 
Prairie by FlinD & Fontaine in 8llIl 
Aroold by R, F. Yardley aod In 
Buckholtll by E J. Kahler. ~dvt 

Color III 81ck Room. _ 

I
1I11\'e you tired of talrloll' fnJIt 

candy and ftowere to a bedtaRt pa 
tIeo" Tben talre her ao atlri1l!tIY8 
box or handkerchief. ha"IDI •. touell 
of coloI', a colort>d belli, a colored ID 
Itlal or a Co'lor..ll ftower embroidered 
on It. Tbc eolor will ..nn..le Ihe pa 
lIent ,10 q\ll~kl)' IlIsllul:\ll.b tbem frOID 

+ I Ibe bell clolhe•. 
:1 ----- 

R.w Food Muat B. W••h.d. 
"C1rlllln~ "r 8Ilutl belwe.... lbe teel!i while "lIl1nl:' \·"1:'1'111111.... ru\\, 18 a cer

tnln RIIo"l' I1mt lh.,y bU\'f! been cleaoedi ~::~~..I~~:::r.~,:: ;.:u:~~;: :~. a~:. :: 
: I...·uus" or IlIIprol'l'r wllllhio. It .. ot 
+Itru 1I0t ute til l'Ill raw velel.b.... 

.++++++••++.+++++++++++++++++.+++++++.+++++++++++++++ 8lIhlll. or (l·ulIlI...., 
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TIl.If'laIlOGuett.i. i ••lJfOd .fl.l~o mattel' JaJllJ8l'Y 1.3.1!fU, at lb.w('!kl~ at lI!uo"Tea••. Hub-- ITHE MIL GAZETTE I E.. tered ...""""d<l.......U I

I'Crll)twn pnce i. $1 per y.ar. 'poI:t Office at Mil..... TezM 

C. H.IJ.Wr. I'ubU.""r. ... . ....derlhe A.tor "'reh 3.1879: 

lillll Year Mil.... r.I8S, 51lur4.,. I."•• 10. 1117. 

..............'
......eMe4. IWanls Address 01 'Cemetery Assoeiation I!Me .. 

The Fall Coat 

I 

Tbis wioter mauy 1\ jlRh'iutiP 
mau liutl WOUlall "ill Ill"k" 
1I\~t yt~al"~ l'l,at. Ill) KtH","ice fOl' 
"uolh.... 8eR!lOn b"calls" it i. 
AIU"I'it:lI'~ duty ~Il/) 1"'ivil"K" 
durinlo\' tbe IVR" to ,ave ilL,] 

eeooomize io every Ill'adicul 
way. }o~a('1J W118t el!()uoulize 

to tpe ntmost iu order to hllve 
S8Viog~ "'ith whieh to ~ub· 

llcribtl to the Lihel'ty War 
Loaus, 801) AI"o to help dis
tJ·et;8 in all p...rt~ of I he \Vorl ... 

H(;. iu the~f.' darK of stupf'O
doos property df.'ll!l'Ill:tiou it is 
a erinle Dot to COD~e .. \"e llll of 
tho> properly it i~ p08~ible 
108ft\,... GIVE YOUR PROP· 
ERTY A NEW FALL COAT 
OF PAINT if the old. pRint i8 
broken. Yon caD uoi 88ve' 
your property iD Rqy other 
way, liod tbe money cost 

i" .001. great. 

TIJRNER LUMBER 
rOUDANY 

, Two Soldier Boys i Held Meeting Monday: How To Sueeeed 

TIJ(> nazel',e i.. in I'l't:elpt of a! The Milano Cemet.ery A""""w-ll 
leUer from nne of 0111' Oklahoma II t.ion held it.s regular mont hly 11H'.1'1' . Wh"D you "eek advice you 

k' Ilou't "ollsitlt the failurel'. do "ubS('l'ihers as 'mg ),lol' 'fQr the ad-; ing ~fonday afkrnoon of thi" w!.ek I 

Ih'eHlSI'~ of .Joe S. SI&Ughter and Jack at. the home of Mrs. J. B. Newton.il rIlle Yon a~k people Who 

I
I

Hairston. Mr. Siaught.cr's address Some half dozen members \Vl're I"wf' -'J(·(·eeded. All right, 
i~: Company F, 315th Engincl'l's. present. Refreshments of Dlarsh- JWe tak" it fOl' graoted that 
Camp Travis, T~xas. . \Ve are at. a mellowello,."lnlc, ,o;an,]wit('h(""' ,mil SOil Wnllt 1." "11<Oe~ed iD life too, 

• loss to account for Jaek I1ail'st.oll'~ o\.hl'r !binli.." w ..n' "'I'ved, The I WRut \" Illak.· mooey aDd hftve 
address as we believe he l'nlisted as nexl 1It('e\.ing will lx· 1,('ld at the, sowe of th., "oinfm'ts and 
a !loekdale boy, hut if he is with homl' of ~frs. Haymond Heard in Iev..u Illxnri..s (·r hfe, :-;; ..,,,1 

I the other Milam 'county boys, then the Elcvation settlement thl' first advieel l-!o ask the meo of 
'his address is Company H, 3601h Mondny af!':l'lIOOIl in Decemher I this commuoity bo,v lIiey uid TIIII;~~~:~~:~:II~:b ~::i:~~~]1 r~:.I~~~:;~:~~;t~~~i:~


I them _sl<ltt ..d iu a slJIull way. 
Rev..J. \Y. Wardlow will deliver 'I The Gnzette is ill receipt of n'l Thf'Y "'''I'e iDuush·ioUB. they 

a Ij>('ture ~t the MetllOdi"t ehurcll letter from the Houston !l('('rniting pra('tieell economy Rud they 
on Saturday night of next week,: Statiun :,~king us to publi,h thc I 
Novemoor 17th, his di~course being, faet that the United States Navy is I Ulet their obligaticns with 
.(In the Famous Temples of Em'ope, Istill wid" OpCII for volunt('er 'Illist- 8,'rnl,ulous care. Some of 
Asia and Africa which he has visited Iment~ in practically all of irs many them Are directors of tbi~I

I
in time passed. Services will uegin brnJ'ches. :;ollte while uapk a re- hAuk today, The sAme roatl 
at 7:30 o'clock. The following Sun- port. was is,ued that the Nllvy W:\R Iof SI1('l'eS8 ill open for you. 

·~U ence on the 21st of this month, 19,000 mol'p men. Any of our CANK OF MILANG 
'III' a.,lbing I Bro. Wardlow's suhjpct for the Sun- boys wanting to plllist in the Navy' • 

---. day morning 11 o'clock sermon Will, can bet furtnel' inforinallOn hy 
)4) ,. be: "Works Demon,lrate A Truth." writing t.he U. R Kav)' Hc.'('l'nitillg 0 
------- The publie is invited to attend. Station, Binz Bldg" Housllln,Texas. --.---- 

A rom Around ++.!al.+++++....+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.:..:.+++++ Newsy ,,Leiter From 

1i dale Country i 1 Ii'

day morning he will deliver his last fnIlllp, !JU~ after straigl~tenillg tht' THE FIRST STATE.sermon for the present yeal' bdore heavl' ellh~trn{'l1t~ (lut, II nas hPt'n/

I the mreting of the. allllnlll confer- found that th~'rc is still room for 

Ceda~CreekCount~y
'VIl1~§U~~~~~~~~~ t:t~jZ: i ~ 0Xa- ~ tJrot"tOil Pa aIIe i sie~~hisH~:~k~~~, has been qUite 

uU crowd. + Jt) J 
:\'Irs. Sallie Hensley weill. to see :t . 

her daughter, Mrs.•John -Ditto. at :t 
..1Mb Jw ~.....J-J"-- . ----[~--

MiS§. Annie Gandy of Hanover 
has b~ employed to assist t.eaeh
ing the Oakdale school. ++ 

Most of our people have gathered I: 
turned I:tt.heir sweet potatoes anti 

out their hogs, whieh 8eent 
"'nll fat right along. 

to be : 
•+ 

I
1..mber of Oakdale people went :: 

,.lano Illst Fritlav morning to 1.+ 
~ + at Gause a few days the past week.

,.md the funeral of Mrs. Beat.riec +::returning home Tuesda}'. . 
... ork, who was buried there that :: 
morning. She was a lady whom 111\ t : Mr. and l\hs; G. W. MeadQws 
her friends loved, was a grand-/ '" Low Excursion Rates OO"_rt3in Specified Oatcs : spent SunliAy at the Jim Smit.h 
duughter of Mrs. Eo P. Garner anti : "". : home, Ills" ~lesdamesBlaekmoll, 
was raised and went to school at i FOI' iutol'marion 85 t" farell and schedules ..all ou .- Loms and .-\Jobley from t,he west-
Prospect near here for many years, ~ + . I. W, rAYLOI. AIEIT. t ern Milano country were there. 

.+ + 
Ink Spots In Book8. I4o+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.++++<t+++++++++010+++++++ 

ADyoDe wbo has been unfnrtunatt' Solomon's Charlota. Two Things to Learn. 
eDough to get Ink on a favorite book. I Solomon mulctn,Of'd a force of 1,400 Leal'n th'!se two thiugs: Never be 
or, worse atlIl, a borl'owed one. may be chariots II. Kings 10 :2fif by laxinl cIIscouraged becsuse goou thlnj1;8 gt't 
IDtere~ted to kDOW how nile housekeep- certalD cities. Jewish chariots were 00 so alo\\'ly here. unll nHer fnll dally 
~r r.emoved such dlsllgurl::tg marks,: Imltall't1 from Egyptian models. or,' to do th"t good whidl lies Iwxt IQ your 
She II'lUgbt " little "xallc acid, diluted I perhAp~ Imported trom l~~'pt Ibnuu,-!lrorge MeDonnh.i. 
It with cold water aDd l,uinted It ovsr .., .' I 

the IlIk ~pots \',ith a fiDe cAluel's hall' 1~~~:ooxtlCllIil3131~IOOIQllS_8CtX!lCt~OO~1 i In \, ..r~· bnt wa"'r ~hl)dtrJ then he ap
brush. TheD she applll'd a sbeet or Ipllert. !ollo\\"'d h~' sewra.1 Applications 
blottlDll paper to the stnlned part. anu ICC Moore & Compa"'·y S'lomulator~ ',., r., ",,:11 \l'nlel. You will be surprise,! 

libeSOarb:'elthoe.ytnlnCh"'lrlh.olsbtem"'lalllsd. •• II. '. 
" for Illi~ week, in the Milano territory.P 

Says Old Prophecy I ~~~I.r:)=~ f~I~I"!l'20o 
Jn tearing dowlO all old Catholic I

"onvellt at 'Yismar, in lIorthern
 
(:ernlU.IIY reccntly,. there W.'n.~ found
 
14 lllanu~('ripL yeilow with UII u~" "I'
 

:!J(: .'"'~a'·' i!i ;" .. I,i,] H,I,le '\'I'i' I",· 
by a Monk during th~ yeur 17U1. ~ 
It i~ ,t prophecy (If lU" Ilr('sent 11;1'\::11 ~ 

wlir and tdl~ many t hillll;K 1"'lll·ern· I 
iug the war with "tllnlillJ!; :",I'llr:tcy_ ~ 
This I.i'rrij)11' war, it "nyc. will last I 
Ihn:!: Yl,...r"- ~JJ~ fi\'(· .IUOJlt.h~ 14nd 
p(~a('(' IlP.gotlu.tlon~ wilL he COR1

pll·ted in time fnr the Christmas I 
mUHS. The coming month of DI'

•""lIthl'r will '.\'illd up t.he tlm,(! years Illl 

>lwl filth lOonth pf lh' WRI'. ::n" ~ 
I ;..nli:tIIY, >I,e \\"1,11 :" 1 ill" .."i i ... · ~ 
w..rlll or nat,,,,,,. "1'" 1."\.,,,1'. tilt' I 

:~, ...tJ 

.. XAT ,-I'~
l' l' ~~ 

C (') 
NOVEMBER a-18. 1917 

Tiekelll 00 sale Nov~mber 2 I" 16 io-
e!nsi\'(>. Limited to Nov.E:lDb('r 20, 1917. 
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W..lker'~(·ll'l;IO 
f;ou f ."F'" C 

l·il, !,a"ktlp{l' 20 
1\11:l ('.. !f,-.' C 

lOll 1.'O.llllIl~ "I 90 
~1w":,!"U ,... .. 1: c 

r. (i"I1",'"
 
i'l1 'Ill _. 0
 

w" waut Y')l1r "gll:~ at 40" A,Iozeu, Will pay 15,' pel" l"lunl! 
_ " 
Illl' he"s. :Ilk I'e,' I·oucll for fryel't', Ilt1yahh'lll m.·rcbunth.,' "~"~I.C C MOORE & CO
 

. · . . 

~~:!r C~~~lll. 150 ~~~~:~f)~t LiUlA15c 

'lh:~lrt"':!1t"'"121 ~·Pl!';ltlni '12' 
H"anu,' .H. lC Bh('k ;,:.1'1," ?c 

7 liI-, 1':11,,,,,\,,1 SI 1,10 pk/{. tiold,'u 20 
Cuff"" fOI' Blend Cuff,,\, 1..1' C 

50 p()nud~ of 45 2, 1)(1110'," "I 25 
Mietil!:l1ul[;all c i\!Ichigau ~'hlt C 

of K"I'(~<l'ue 60 

proohl'l'Y ""IlI"S I[lie \.0 lh,' '·!Ie\. ~~:IX1lliBe_IlIIIlllIOOlf''':iX!X\lIlI(!J(l:!Xlllllll_:iXilCIltNlC!l~C!I(lx:xe 

.;2.J

I
 
. 

t Edgar Fergu80n ~~ . falnily f~om 
t !logers were down VJ.~ltmg relatiVes 
t the past week. 
t ::\1r. 'md Mrs. F, W, Iiltms 'were 
'. v.~ilillg 1\1rs'.- 'CJydt' .J'iCkson heur 
: RockJale SUDday, , • 
+ 
+ Cullen Davis and family of neal' 
: Summit were g>lt'sts at th~ R. E. 
: Lee home Sunday_ 
++ Mr. C. B. Bankston and family
+ Ifrom Buffalo were 0'11ests at theiI "" Cha.'l. Williams home last Sa~urdaj. 

M W: rs.. R. Deullis visited over 

To Overco.... Fatigue. 
U you are w('an' nfter a fatlgulol 

day. Oil renchln", home take t"o miD· 
utes' rpst 1~'lnl( ou the hack. When 
you ,'Is.'. d"tlllSe the face wltb cold 
crl'nm. rubblug lIl(htly n('ross the lines 
anll III lin upward dlrectloo tl) correct 
sAgginjt of the \ltuscle~. A cloth wet 

1'1' Lfo'••ber:nllr)'t"ym,~~ ~h"oollP r,<'JCu\"."all'sltl'Sd' 

II 
~ 

Given Entertainment 

I

At. the home (I{ Mr. and Mrs. G. 
I:',\" ~filler in t.he Liherty ~ehool 
II
I: '·'''''lllllllily. \V,·,!r,,,,,dlly (.\'(,.. illg of 

. :: ,·.t ". ,'k. _\li-., 2\L,:ldl' Hunkpr I'n-
I IlTl;','\('" her ,,('hool pupils of the 
'I (hinl gnHle with a Halloween party 
from -l to tI o'clock. Many g:linl'~ 

were played while It pumpkin lIull
Iblack cnt sYllIhnlii'H!ly "<llilrulled
 
the gohlill~_ At ii o·ciut.1t the guests
'11 WNe
 ushered to the di,ning room
 
where rf'freshmf'nts' I,t or~llt,gCS,
 

~, ":lIllllla~, I'h,·rri.·~, ('ake anti grape

i i jei," ,,'-f,' '·"'Tt·'1. TnI' ()("'llSiOll
I' \1':1..' also the nmth hirhda)" of lit 1/1'
 

)'1i,,, Lois Miller, 0111' of the t.hir·(1
~rarle pupils, It \\':IS :. haJl~)YI alTnil' ami will long hI' 1'(,llIemh~rllll 

!hy (1,,,:,1' pl'e""lIt :I( tll(' '~T'\"IOII, 
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~.r"".".,:).~.O.Q.O+~O+P+~~Q~~~ IFirm Of I,".n &SanlNews From Peoplr
Aroond Pikes Peak Sanla Claus' Lasl Message !' E,p.et T. R....t••li.h 

The litt]l' infuui. "i Mr. lmd Mrs. 9 I~ is the hopeful intention of the 
Tabor, 0 don-in-Ia\l' of Mr. Akins, . /. I ~ h I I ~ firm of J. B. Newton & Sons to re-
died Sat.urduy 'Illd W8>l buried Run- ~ee my Itt e lOy WOOli wagons. u/{.es ,Ill( • establish their store at an early 
day at. till' ~~lldY Creek cemetery. horns, wrist watches, watch fobs, dolls, rubber () date, following the disastrous fire 

8011\1' boys came out Saturday }I ,leslrut:ti'lIl of la.~t w"c~k. Ever
balls, ten and twenty ball roman candles, tire 'I ,i'Il'e the firl'the members of the

night expecting to ottend a party, firm a.nu the om"e force have been 
but the part.y didn't materialize crackers, Texas salutes, jewel boxes, sill, hand- I' bu,)' trying 10 get the business in 
and the boys went back home. ~hape in order to gain some decision 

Mr. John Wilkerson and son How-t kerchiefs, cllpies. vases, wood ball dolls, Xtnas on just. what they can do. The 6re 
ard of near Oakdale, ~P<'nt Thurs- insurance adjusters have been de-
day at the Fortner home. They nrc! decorated Boxes. childs mahov,<lny dinin~ rOOI11 layed in their arriving at MilanQ, 
old time friends. Howard i8 hom,,' seis, toy smoothing irons and many other VJlu- and until the insurance matters are 
on a furlough from the nnvy. straiglltened out, it is impossibll' 

Albert Fortner and family motor- able R'ifts for young- and old. for the firm to state what their fu-
cd over from Hearne Saturday by i turl' plan.~ "ill be, hut are hope
'wayof Cameron. Little Ruth Stotts ; ful of going hack int.o business. 
accompanied them and were guests • IThe firm has opened temporary of-
at the M. J. Fortner home. They : 61'e, in the Milano bank and are 
returned home to Hearne Sunday•. i A good grade ~'l · .tryiull; to get their books and busi-I' ,~ i nes~ affllirs in such a shape thatI)eel']

Anotb~r wreck occured on the I. !~ ground coffee (.t •. they can figure out future plans. 

miles from Rockdale. No.3 had to 1 ~ at per Ib_25c. ".thl' Newton store and warehouse is 
back down to Milano and was de-'. still a mystery and \\ill perhaps 
toured over other roads, as also wali 'lOc .never be solved. Public opinion has 
the Sunshine Special. The section: -- ..- .-~- -- -- ---- Ivoiced much belief that the 6re was 
force from here went down Friday" of incendiary origin by Mexicans. 
and worked on the wreckage until 0 Our Apple, Banana and OranR'e stock IS Two of this nationality are now 
Sunday. There were two cars of i .: i selTing sentences in the pE'nitentiary 
wood in the ditch and the workmen i always first class and is amply extensive. ~ for burglarizing the store. Other 
believed there was sometbing dead! Q pCOI}le bl'lieYe the 6re was caused 
under one of them but at that time:. • by ruts carrying matches or per-
they could not tell what it was. : I) Q "aps it was 8pont.aneous combus

~ lion or some other natural. cause.

I CleaDi., And PressiDI 01 All Kinds 
i it!. Get that pair of wool Knapp Beb Bh:l>e t s. to T. B. 1."le-'-I---H--.-m.-Hal 

• neatly and correctly attended to, men '8 or I t> $I ~,=-~'n':.\:,o';t~~~~::::"f':::":c::.I:o~kl_;ke ~ they are a big' bar~ain at the price of ,.;0. ~ lOlt ItI Shining Jew.1 
• H. K. HADDOX. I. NOlle bdicr for the muney. • 
'?iomp~=-...~;IH"=o.•t;I 0 i Litlle Ruby Ann Opal, the 3 year 

,. ~ i old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 

'. iu ':~O~~r~r~~ml,l\~~;.h;~': i THE J. C. BEARD STORE if i ll. Niles, died at the family home 
.. 

i,! o • 'in the northern Milano country
'" ... hllUlRU that:. Q, _,'tune days lOf Q .: Wedne;;day night of last week and 

bOOUl. LIl" in !I11a~o is real allll I .; I~as buried at the Milano ceme~ery 
"lIrlle,! Ilud Ille Krtlveis not II~ ~oal;,.,) 1'b~ """,,",~ tho" Appreciates Your Trnde, o:lbllrsday afternoon. The httle 
evel'Y dollar tbat thon turuA.,l h~ll's • child had been very ill for several 
tl, make the good old towu roll ,~.-~o.o.o.o.O.o'C. 0#'- .... t;>.o<e-O.Q.O..O.O.O·.OC>O.O+ days with throat trouble, and al
Euj~YUleut lIud uot _801'l'01'-. i~ onl' ' __ ".~~_~_~~-_~ - - ..• -.--~-~--- ...-.•- ..-.-.._- -------.- .-- ... " " hough everything possible wa.< 
de'lllle,l "nd or WilY; If you hell .. ,,0 Walk Arou"C: a Ring. . For Age Computation. don... to sa,'e its life, it was ca" 
money, borrow, .lIull buy a <'orne,' A Tellncssc'e iuve~t1gat"r made. To compute til" lI~e a'ItI hinil lllontll to it heavenly reward amonr 
lut toila!'. The h"es 01 gl:eat llJel] I series ot more thAn fifty experiments ot a person ask the l)erSOn to thillk ot angels I here. The bereaved p. 
oft reUllUci u~ IV'! cau \\'IU I a 1111 Ol:tn I tor till' parpoSl' of dl5prol'll1l: the ASSN- hIs afre, multiply by 10, add 25. multi- h' th ,. th f th cfllme; let \18 leRY>, tbi! chump, l'elllUtl tlon that blindfolded persons walk In ply bv 10 ndd the aumber of lh. I ,tYv 

n 

:- s.ymP
h

". ~ 0 fe d ...... 
U~, snd we'll Ket there nil the b,lml~. drcl"s, but he was unnhle to ito so, month' In 1;'hlCh he was born. subtract, communl1y In t .eJr time 0 sa ness. 
l!l&lCOOI~:lICl:reGXllClJ~:oolmlr~ for nil the persons In the tests depart. 250. '1'he IIrst two nu,"erals will be: Locomoth,e Fire Coat. 

F \. LIDDEI I ~. I'd from tJ,e 8lrnlght lin,'. 8S they the I'e":,,on's .nr.:e and the lAst two the J The "".<1 .,1 kinllti ..<: Hrc... in 101'011111

R. p~:'ici.n and Surgeon ~. ~ walked RImy from the stRrtlllg point monlh III wllleh he wns born. [ .1'''1'' i" '.,i,l In r.II1~,' 1"-0)\1' 6R C''Ilts to 
Office at W. T. B.-o"k..1' D"I1<l I" . ,i I.l J, ""I··,,'lin~ to 'Ihe ,iz" of the en,. +~.+++++++++++++++++++++I+"II+"II(III+++++++*++?+++++·}t ::!11H-. 'i'h(~~;> ng'll!,('~ ~'f\pr(\~~(mt thf~ cost 

ID 

iI Store. NiKLlts nt Dukes hillel.. t ld"'n '1,,-," ,"",-ill;"', the cl",apest kind 
5lt<l~~ax!lIOOI~~~ + Llf ki"'ll,nr.:. nrc ""ed. :llaIlinlled by 

Perhaps Carpentcn S:rllck. Read Our LI"sl Thl"s Week And See If + i;.i.:JOG. Ii,,· "n;"1,,.r nf «"'omotives In 
The YirltH'i .. (oWe'\' flf thf-< Ilf'l1~:'!l' of. • .J.!-t titi:'" ('Ol1i'!ti'.\. 1110 dln\'re'ncc 'wt\~en'" I :ill' t'1F'a;J"d :!I!d diP JllO~t p.';pt'uslvp. 

parliUlDl'nt. at '.vt"stu,llll>;ter. to<Jli ~ome,.,. l.:in.d;li~ \':~':~ill lIaf'Jl'all)' :lnllHHtt to 
twenty ~'~flJ'~ to I.nihl. F'....nH ha~e to + .. 
summit t'H~ to\\"('1" ('onlnin!ol 140 ".!)3. : ~ wHliudS 01 dl'i1;.I·~ :IIHl1wlly. 

C!OUR rooms-e""h Orl'pl"uot nntl Iwek· :t II Won't Pay You To \'I"S."' Our Store'~ JUI't tr,Y one bottle of Figaro
':.:a~;~jl;~~~'t~r.I~~'i~;~r~:iS:~;Yre..or,j~ "t ~ il I'" Preserver. It docs the work. }<'Ol' 

_______ :; sale at J. D. Peeples store. Adv. 
Inc&nlous PI••, I -------

Little Did;le wut) \'lsiling tli", j:{tunU· ·t 0 kdal lad Se I The 
Illn. nml "rte,' luud, "h,' :,p"kn tl) lIim ';';<.0'1 lu(l",', bllik per IL .2(1<; hi~h'pOlat'h)b, I'''f ppUl,·1 -t~c'( a • y e 
H.br:uL tukiug htx ftfll'rnGOH oalJ· He I,; L+ Brighter Side Of Lif. 
lo(,"ell shyiy ,.t b,,' p.nd tlid aot "1,,·,,1(.. l;e' ... -~ COr"'-". ppr 1': _. 2~;" Ri.w. g"od l!:r:ldr. per ih l~e * . 
Af:el'." _"_hurt ll<';i~e -he al'.";" men' ~! Mrs. Sitl .../-lllu;,e 8:JYS: She dusen'ti 
t1"n<;~1 hi ... ""t', IImi .he ,"i(): "Why,' "':tv.\' lJl'al'~ Ivc:.! Ib e(lll (lrate't1 PiIW"ppk, 1: lik,' to Iirar people crying about 
grunUl,lR, ~· ..u ..·.I)\lldn 1 ~:\lt I'-,ur ,·om·. _pl,r (HJllIHI 1)(,\ '.' 'I')llt .. ]'I"lllI1 l . - ~'hard lim('~ and I'xprl'"sing their 
puny to bcd "ould ~."" t ' " c • a.. . .',W (0 -.. - - 1

_.:...__ : oj. l' ! pe"~I~ll!stle 0PllJiOllS a lout such 
~+ !'in'!) 13",:11- p'.'r p"uud - Hie :t.·', condlllOllS. It dosen't do an)' good Th.- Memory Of Her .;, (',iIif,,,'''''' F"''1,ol'lI II'd ""1''''''. ,~, to fret and ponder over sueh things, 

W."II l."nger For Always:t :::; .. "r, '1',,,,, ;,·" .. 1 '"hd "', "'1 ,.". i i'.",_·, )lCI' I""wil Pk t lshe' citicd, and we would be far bet
:1: : ..... ~'. ': ~:.,. t t",. off if we didn't let them worry 

{By Pikes Pl'" k Co' ... · .pt;I,'{,.1I1 ,_ -1- (1IIi"'L-. 1"'1' pOUl:'I_ .. I~" ':' i U". It. dosen't bettcr conditions to 
On Monday "il!:ht. D'·c"i,:l,.::: i I"""") ,. !. ('al'lOlI'l B:il:- :::: be a "cnlamity howler" RllCl if we 

1:3t h, "l III o';:lfll'k. l!", ,jL",: h .. r".,'.I:E 1":': I', "';';", .. ,I:.!" 1 ..an 1'1'::" E"g:,. 1;1 'did . I~" :i:' ju,t jo~ ILl0ng in OUI' own I'n'ry day 
"luimed all tlw!. \\"'.< Il\'1rlal "f·t .:.' ,·"n,·"I·/IS (If lif,: II-to will "loll lind we 
Maude, till' "I ,Ie-I. "::n.!!""·r IIf :\11'. t '!-"Iilll'(> e:lIJ Calumet Hal>- :i:: !I'I\'" f"rg"t!('l1 1J1U,..h about the 
:illfJ !\frs. Edw:lp{ ; Bud· !lalr':l"ra.:~: iil~ PlJwdt.~r __ .. _. ~k (>[111 Pf';\:, ))1'[!\ii I:~ 2.-'~· .~~' ~~·n·.1 tj!Il~~;~ :!1j,j lLc fit'~t thing yon 
Her:<pirit \\'illl-(l'c! it, Ili.u.hta'·ros" Ill" + ';', kl'O"': <'!hn liulI';j have r'Jllcd 
durk ri\'Cr of dC:ld h awlldt (hi,; (m'I' :t ;; :1:\11111'1. A III I I\lr~. Hause is vl'''y 
Llrsome world to d\\''''' "'itil (l"tI t I 1\:11' :-'t"r ~"ap ,w I ,,,,"·'i,· \.;!,.-~,., .. !.-;'o,n.l "I' .:. :'·OITl'ct. The I1IO,t prosperous peo
anrI his An~eI:< for ("""I'InIJl'l'. ~."'lIrl:' ',' q,,,,, '1': I' :! .. -:r·k ""';! ,::,.j.; Ipit' anywhere a·re Ihore who nl'\'(,),

'1 1 I I' II ',- ..'-' .... , .. , I"" ""'1 ". I'''' '1',.' '-:""1, "')'-f)' ). k b tt' It' 
1\ i,n klll'W I,,,r. :-;h<: 1\',,·, I" 1.;"11 ~ : kl't'p OIl ~"111~ along nbout I,hen 
;I\\'''Y III the very pril'''' of iii.·, 11Iit ;~: fllnl~iHe:,,;whi:'llillg(lr"lnili)\Klllldap-

llm \1,,·. i~ H":l\"CIl'~~aill. nit gl.,,·", .'. f: !ll'llr to :01\\,,1,''- ' ..-happy. This old 
,,1.1'1'<: is (hv "jct"r-: Uh .. (,·;<t.h. ± .::: "'"rlol },a, I..·..H J"/l:l(lIlg along for 
wl"r', h t It:;· ,l.i!lll;'~ (;'Jd 1I<:"d,·,J :~ .•,ll C_.,.. IIU'D~ON STORr .;.' t1'''u''ll .. l, "r Y"ar~, allOt ~till thl' sun 

~\'a:; fl .";\\"!~(lt ~Ir ;HU ""t'l ).\";'.~ :.. l' .\." rl I '\i... •• ':"'. 1'\\'01'I'Y or ':It: ~:l on 1mp.~. nl Ju~t 

T." ...r,l,
~;nnfL"1 :lfJvpl tl) .~!tifJl~1 ~fl HI: 9:9 ~.I tJ r. :!:;ri~f'~ :lild :-:':!'·:\she:ultifnlJy US ('''l'r. 
ntil,.1 rllr!iI thci,' 11'''r·.ioll" '.i'·lId,·. ::: :1: 1':",'''.1- day isa brand IWW day fi\lc,d 
11,·1' rem:,i,,, "'''1';' L·.,-I·,j ::'.I~: .;-: 

1 
j .. "'.-r·r-f1oWilll/; (':tPlll'itv with llt'W 

In ~ i f :--:~, ,~d '.' ('r- '; ~ .. ~:. ,., _; ., . ': .~,.~ ..:' : ~ .: .:..,..! "+ _: ; .; :w.:. _: ~~.; -:- ~~. ,. .;..;. ,,..~ ..~+ ....~ 'Jo~":9++o('.:U~.'; .:u:--,.~.:~.:~.: .•; ~: ; hnrl.'~ ,Htd Lei t('1' IH·Oo,;:)l!...~·t ~ fdI u~; all. 

----------- -----------_... ------



C.,tai. F. I. C••ke I':I.o.o.~o.~o~~o~~o.l).~~~.~~: Bits 01 News From 

Say. H. Feel. Fine I••;t ~ tl'·, I~ t S "I I: The Oakdale Country
m;·t:rju~~~it~~"l ~~wT~I~~~,I~'~~~11dj,: Olllt~ 1X 1){~Cla, .i'l:I~~~:I:~l'o:"r~tthi:Ch~~~kWil~)r e1~h::
llll~ T Il'a 
Capt.'\in 1". 1\1. Couke, of 144 Enst i t 1	 • '...,hrlstmns hohday seas,m. 
Winifred Street, 8t. Paul, Minneso- I L 

I I!" Mr. and Mrs. C,hat~aIl ~pcnt 
ta, Co,1'15 years n ~onductor on the! ,~aturday at Hoyle with fflends who 
Great Northern rail road and one of i Out of my ~tock of Ir.:~h La France Flour ,had moved there from Adhall. 
th~. most POPul,~r me~ of the Systc~'I' ~ Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake of 

For years, contlOued Cnplmn, I want every family in and around Milano 10 try i' Rosphud have been spending a few 
Cooke, "I had s~oml\ch ~,I'ollblc ~o: J'ust one sack at a special price of ;B.~O for a days with their p;rand pal'ents, Mr. 
bad that what httle I did manag{': 'tl.nd l\Irs. E. J. Fisher. 
to ~at would cause me to bl'come I 43-pound ~ack. For thos~ who are 1I0t acquaint- I' 1\1rs. Hi~Itt.lDan was expeet.ed
te"'.lbly nauseated. Gas pressed up ba('k home this week from Houston 
&galDst my heart 80 I co~ld hllnllYI ed with Ihis wondertul tlour, I want to say that iand Freeport. where she had heen 
breathe, and 1 had t.emffic head-Ii :vi:,;it,ing among her SOIlS. 
aches that would l:lSt t.wo or Ihree' every sack is guarailteed or money refunded if, • . 
weeks and nearly drive me wild. II ! Mr. and Mrs. (x. w.. Balny r~cclv-
would becomeso dizzy at times it does not please. This IS an extra ordinalY ~edaletter ~romtbe~rson,. (,eorgl' 
that 1 had to hold to something to II ., Bate!, of P!lIl:ltielphl~, saying that 
keep from falling, and my nerves low price for Ihis brand of tlour. and while I 6; he \\,l' eommp; fartbel south. 

got in such shape I could sleep but have other brands of flour that are guaranlced, 1 Mr. John Wilkerson was in Calll
very little; Every morning I felt Ieron Saturday after his wife had 
dull and heavy and all run down there is nothing that equals La France. gone there to spend 1\ while at IheI 

"Notbing Itri~d did me lIny g~lOd,!	 . ....... . II home of her mother, Mrs. Hill.
 
and I kept getting worse until a' Mrs. Vict.or Wimberley and little 
friend suggested that I try Tanlac'l t Makt: out your ~rocery wants for this Sat· Mar-hall went to Cameron Matur-
I followed his advise ami to make ~ urda.y and get 01 her prices on every item. then day with Mrs. J. H. Aschenbeck 
a lo.ng stor~ shorl" I never felt het.-	 u and son, Mr. Theo. They spen' 
tel' In my hfe than I do now 1 eat ~ bring it to me and let m~ save you a piece of • the day lIud night with relatives. 
everytbing tbey set before mp and • Q i 'f N'd . 
notbing dieagrees with me. Every 0 t' 1\ r. and M~s. ~I Hause were In 
symptom of all my troubles hM Ipft • money. ~ l\,tllano last ,~nturdar to meet ~er 
me completely and I feel ten yl'llrs ~ --'- ..------- .----. ¢ iSister, M,rs. ~hll"'. from Brook~hlre~ 
younger. Tanlac bas certainly" Another Bargain f(}f this week i:, Syrup. All ., SI.le has lOrn. to .ppnd the I~ohday~ 
won my gratitude." ~ (I! With them and other rellltives. 

All druggists sell Tanlac. Adv. + kinds and at prices that satbfy. See the display. t'I . 
---- - 1+ .ft DR. G. B. TAYLOR 

~ tt I I d 0	 U ''''6 kIt' $4 "'0 . A Q .' I Specialist.lle • • aue ne 1 men s;;. war SlOes or .) a pair. t, Q t~\·t',11)	 '1<:'1\\ N"tit' •• nil TOD,;I". : 

Day Earlier Thi. Week 'l~ shirmenl just received from the shoe factory. .'·1 (·811l .. n~:::''',e, Filted. Tt'xaH. ; 
•	 01 

The Milano G~zette appears this it .1 .£ICleeee.~*c ••~....,.·""', 
wee~onedayearhersoastoobs~rve• Your for qualitv. price and service. : BI1ITtl1Pp.'t'!lII1lI~ta" 
Christmas Day as much as posslblp. • • PI' om ill tlle po,'t . 
This.isonedayintheyearonwhi'·h Q Iwautifl1lh"l.. i"tJ D PEEPLES
 
we hke to get, away from work and • •• .	 HlP ,...,,(,t11't',·k, .' , ... ,. I
we are slIre almost everybody el~e 0 , ble he~ buuI' HUll til." lIon!!le bllg 
does. We wish all our readers and,. "The Store Behl"od 'lhe Ad " ,<101,,11"" ol'<luud. Be I" no "ooe} to 

• • .' •.,.. • I MIlano, (Oll t1UpnICtlCHI~ Stlvgy IHHl 
advertis~rs a ver~ merl'Y Chflstmas, it I rlt'ad; bllt tlli"Y waut 'hI' 'ol:.ole .. tl.1'11J 
!1glow Mtb hapPlDess a~d go~,d .feel-I ~~~~.o~ __ ;nLl] tl.1I itH cI'n-t aDd tbe, b..ilJ;Hnt 
109, .and trust ~ou \\ ,II enJo) the I WIve. for Colonl.tL , Glorlou. Revenge. ,';:'1" ,11Iat "b'n,' "vt"'-bead. Th"',~ 
o~caslon fOi a \\hole wee~. T~('n I In 1621 on AI1~I1.t 21 a cnrgo roo. Brother IlIlll goue to a basketbaU ,nt.,tl, 11It'lll,otI to O.,e hl1l11hl~ bee, 
Mtb ~he approach of the New Year: .l.tlllg of mnrrln!"l'llhle \\"OUl"11 wal gume nUll leit little ,iHter at home, : ,,\)OJ.' t 1":1] ·)I]l'Y hm tl"~1J III tlJ~
 
we Wish you a most prosperou~ alld, ''OllIllgned at Lon,lolI to the colOilY of very lUuch lo hel' ,Usupproval. She! !'.I·ll1Wt]; tlJl'y "r~ of [10 I,,'e IU MlIllllO,
 

happy future through tIle year 1921. Virginia. The mnrl,cl prlr" of these begao at once to loy pluns for revenge, I~"t 'h~'llJ O\lt. of tlJe w"y RIH] make
 
May the year he one of great things. ladles. ele\,('n moid. nnl) one widow, sa)'lng: "Jllot1lel', I kllow what ru , 1"nUl [or tlle IlII"'" th.lt are .'ul1l"l.
 

was !let nt ]20 ponnt!. <lr lJle hc"t lenl Ido. I'll Just go wilh you to the dentist 1'8tjt',;~~tlXOOll!):oolCllCil~:ooJ~
Sapphires and DIamond '. •	 d h t U II d I'll ~tobacco for endl maid. :\'0 "'dncUon toUiOrrow on 'I\'e 11 00 I pu e . ,: all 0WE/llerta Camp 1811 meets It 

The sflpphlre llot probohly 110 ns '931· In price was mentioned tur the widow. ftx him and won't he be sorry?" : t. ". . . second 8atunlay night ine;,:~{
 
nable as the diamond, rou~hly ~flPl\k- llil mQnUJ at Ihe Amann Woodmen Han at 8 '
 

Ing. althol1l(h compnrlson Is dlmcllt't. 'lo++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I .01 II +++01'++++++++++++'''++++,' ~ o·elnek. Membero are urgo<! to attend. I
owing to tnste In color, and to the dlf' +	 . + ~ ~ L. lewlo., C. Ill. leoni, 
terlog values as size Incfeases. For ..	 ~ Consul Commander. Clerk.i'
lostaoce} lh.. price of a dlnmontl rls~s :I:	 :or~~~~~~:iXlJC!lG~ 
In proportion to the sqnnre of Its:t C T Mi'·1 T Tr d	 [ Sugar Cane. 
weight, a two-carnt stone hrlnl(ing fonr' ome 0 aoo 0 a e : I TI,e lea\'es of the HlIL,.r cune nre
 
times as milch fiS one of one carat. ~ I! 101lA' Ulltl nnrrow, nnd the stalks ore
 
(Let me add Ihnt 151 % carots equal i ' burd anll thick., It looks "e1'y much
 
one ODDce Troy weIght.) ! f I,. Ilk.. ~'t'n\\'in;! corn. I>ut I!I'O\\'S some

,.. A dB" lh F "I AI ! whnt t,vl"l"--llt times as hl;:h liS 15 to
Cure your meat right this year.' t 0 ring' e ami y oog : 18 feet. After the cnno rlppns. It I.
 

with a bottle of Figaro Preserver.,: .;.' cui and tnle"n to a SligH" mill.
 
For sale at J. D. Pe'!ples. Adv. ! + I ----- ,.. I Safety FII'It In PictureL

it : 1'he stop. look and listen Blgo.FIr••rD••••I I I a e k i + Milano merchants are the best tIi~nds you	 ; nlonK the ChInese rullronds usually
:con.lst of pIctures showing the dOll-
What Merchant. Make ': : ' gel'" of tl'espns.lng on the troeks. In·
 
Mr. G. W. Butts Stlys: Farmers I hav~. They accommodate you with many favcrs : script Ions ,"nll't1mes accompany the
 

Care in worse financial straits today	 , 'PIcture. hill the ImK'rlpllons cnn he \; :::To.-< n"'''' g~ m.... -ro oww 
~ fE-lui by ("l'JUll:l.rnth"el)." few persons; .-+::5":- =\J!,J:::l. ~ :::l"00>	 ~than they have eX(leriencl'd in'	 till' pl"l1Jrt" ,'nn I.e IInderstoo.1 hy all. ~ ro"'» 8:::l:::::3 -..J lO -<" .,,<many years. But he is hopeful that and ~ell their merchandise reasonablv. They die + .. _	 " =':0,,0 ro» .... ~ 

0> .....
Ooo	 !C

tbe situation may he I'flllPd;·,dii'P	 0> 
mI Of M"' F I	 c ~s:~ S'r .... " ... co Zeither by congressional, laws "I' by , + eop e I ano II ~. -0 ~:I: 

organization of the farrners. ASHn'. h~rc;l:--h~lh:f,,(luIS'O i)U\ community and tiler L.u Of le.l.n SI.r. g..Q.lW 0 . 3 ." 0- ~ 3 ...Vl 
lO ::!.:i1!usf.·ation, Mr. But ts cites his own	 ar c V1 -< '< o ...x	 »3 in	 zpredicament. :lIe has Ii farm with	 I Followinj!; the disastrous fire des-

~!~ 0 0 

00 

'l> 

" 

III 

0 

-1 

C 0. -..J :O:::l 
-..J 'l> • -1ijomething like 5 or 6 thousand dol- havt: your family's welfare at heart. It is harmful trllction of the J, B. Nel\:toll & in c 00 

~, ::tXi ... ;II0. ...lars invested, still he ie l\ poor man	 ,tions store lasl- week, 'the Milano c w Q: '" ... 
~ 0 0 

J,.	 ...and his fawily hal'n not the com·	 i rwpple havt' hill one desirp in com- lO" ~	 ,..tII 0w "' 
forts or necessities of life whieh t11('y to make vour living here and spend your money ~ nlOlI, und that is 10 ,;ce t.he fil'm re- 0> Vl "'\1\ ...

00.	 0'\1\ro '" are entitled to. On the other hand	 + '~t:lblish Ihelllseh'cs in busillf'ss. Cl3	 ~ ~ < 
five or six thousand dollars IIlVeiiteti lli allolher t')''>';II. It ke\:ps 'IIII' llllllllHIIlII\' ~)()or. :I: relwllk lhat. "'hI' N"wtou slore' waH -< 
in business has all he de~irr':i, II.. • i1\ jl;nltr:lIltp(' of their fllmilY'8 livillp;" " 
bas his automobile, hicl family h- :t i: during tlie credit ~eason, llnd with
oioo clothes and live in a nice hOllle, :t	 ,out it they would be lost from lUuch 
:mel when they wear out U.lC old ear I Help Keep Milaoo 00 Ihe Map i I accommodation. The Newtoll s~or() 

a merchant or business mllll with	 t i ~lallY people bave 11("'\1 ]ward 10 ii' (0 

i! 
tbey get a new one witbont delay •	 ihas !J<oen Iloing busil1l'sS in Milano 
or perhaps have several. This eon-	 long Ihat tht' people of thl' :,!i I' so 
trast shows there is u p;reat in- t lano cuuntry I'an hardly g<'t alt",1I.
 

• "qualily ~om('.wh'~re. The farlller I 8 T '" I YD' T \\'ithrout Ihe firm'· a·-I-I;/lII'I', alltl
 
i!< u~ rmu:h clltilled to SUp(,('ss us iH + Y rat log 0 our orne own tIll' r...·"l,I,· '11'" hUJllltg that the store
 
th,~ btl"ille,,~ mau, IIncl unless the: I "il! I.. I'I'-"-;lablished at nn early
 
farmer a.·hievc,; lhi~ "uc"'n~~ t.hen + .hte TIll' m:Lgnilude uflhe linll a'~
 
they will 'Iui!. Ull~ farming businc~s. "+~,,,,~,~,+.,,,+++.),;,+,;,,:.+.;..:.<...,+++.:.ot.++_+++++++++++ +++<'++'~':'+i'+ a ('on'llIulll'y belwflH'I'1r )'''i !In-,,t.
 

d. :j--. 

------_._... _- ------------------------- 
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SiIIII fu, 

Worthy Citizens 
You<i- name on the sub- scription books ot the 

Milano Gazette means 
that you are a public 
spirited citizen, that you 
can read and are intelli
gent, and that you are 
classed as the highest 
type of a progressive and 
worthy citizen of the 
Milano country. We 
know that YClU appreciate 
the efforts ot a home 
town paper for the,wel
fare ot all concerned. 
Your name as a subscri
ber together with those 
of your friends and your 
neighbors means that we 
have severa I hundred en
lightened and progressive 
people around Milano. 

• The Milano 
Weekly Gazette 

A. C. Hess Died Sun
day 01 Pneumonia 

After a lingering illness of two 
weeks with typhoid pneumonia Mr. 
A. C. Hess died last Sunday morn
ing at a little after the noon hour 
at the family home a mile south of 
town. Early that morning this en
tire community wne shockcd to 
learn that he Wag not expected to 
live but a fe'Y hours longer. The 
sad news soon spread a pall of sor
row over our community. His death 
is decply regretted by the citizen
ship of Milano, for he was a man 
of big capabilities and had the in
terest and welfare of the entire 
Milano country at heart. He was 
a public spirited citizen of the most 
progressive kind, was a good church 
worker, and possesscd that sterling 
quality of agreeable personality to
ward his fellowmen. Mr. Hess was 
one of the original promoters of the • 

:U:fu~lh~~:~~W:r~e:e;~~~~~h , ~~ 
of town was the most extensive and : 
best improved in the Milano coun-' 

Mill... T.ul, S....." ........ 14, 1117.	 ....... 41
 

Big Lomp Soldier Boy Writes A Few LinesI 
As The Romans DoA letter from John Keller, form- While clearing up the driIl grounds, 

erly of Big Lump but now a soldier there have been found many old 
at Camp Lee, Virginia, written to pieces of artillery and guns, such 
Captain L. BedeIl on some business as wcre used in those e.arly days. 
matters and received some few If trained men have anything t<l 
days ago, reads in part as foIl<iws: do with wining the war, together 

We are having some great times with the- aid of God and our weH 
here in this camp, which I believe known Texas far;,-ers to supply us 
is the largest in the U. S. A great with food, we wil, ot least bring you 
many of the Texas boys are in this a button from Kaiser Bill's coat. 

Ipart of the country, especieJly in WeIl, as there isn't anything im-
New York state. There are about Iportant enough to send that would 
50,000 men in this camp and every- interest the Editor of the Gazette,Ibody seems to be eQjoying it very I wiII close with best regards to alI. 
much. We are on the exact spot I remain very fraternally, 
on which General Lee's troops I John L. KeIler, C. & B. School, 
camped during the Civil War. Q. M. C. Camp Lee, Virginia. 

Tbere is an old saying tbat 
"wben you are in Rome, do 
as the Romans do." In otber 
wordR, adapt yourself tQ your 
environment and condition. 

Irwin Cobb went even fur
tber and said: "Wben you 
are in Rome you must have an 
aroma," wbicb is carrying the 
idea a little too far. But tbere's 
a good deal to be gained by 
adapting yourself to tbe cns
toml! of the country. If tbe 
community is a moderll one 
like ours, and merchants, 
farmers, stockmen, and people 
in all lines of indnstry keep 
tbeir funds in a bank and 
transact tbeir business by 
cbeck, it's a good plan to do 
as tbey do. It's the cnstom of 
tbe country, and a good cus

tom too. 

The First State 
Bank 01 Milano 

Citizens See Awful. 
Disturbance In Sky 

Oh gracious! Have you heard 
about what awful things have been 
happening in Milano after dark? 
Haven't you seen the evening star 
dancing and cutting up and mill-
behaving itself in the high heavens? 
It's a sober fact, so they do say. 
Ridiculous! Well we guess so. And 
what does it all mean? That bright
evening star cutting up like that? 
And right here in Milano. Haven't 
you noticed it? Milano citizens 
say they have seen this mircalous 
thing happen for several nights. 
Thc star would begin to jump 
around and go behind and below 
the horizon and then come np 
again! Oh, ain't it awful Mable! 
It's horrible! What's e.-going to 
happen to this old world anyway? 

To the above report the Gazette 
comes to the rescue' with a little 

~~:n~~~~ ~~~t~itiYe~~'t:v:~ee~o~~: 
evening star mis-be-~ving,but this 
is probably caused by the haze of 

A Suggestion 
for a Birthday 
orAnniversa.ry 
Present 

Give her a Morgan Door. 
She will thank you ever 
afterwards. 

MORGAN 
Mirror Doors 

should be in every home 
-theymay replace closet, 
bedroom, hall doors, etc. 

.. Always ready-a1waysoutofthe way-' 
always attractive-tones up the whole 

house. Your wife, daughters, sons, and yourself w'lI alwa~ 
enjoy this great comfort 'md con"enj~ce_" Come in an~ let 
us talk it over and show you the Lellutiful !'lORGAN deslgtls. 

Our new 32-page booklet .. Adding Distinction 
to the Home," shows how easily Morgan MirrorDoors can be installed in place of your
present closet. bedroom, hall or bath-room, 
doors. Call tor a copy of this book or 
ask us to send it. Free. 

Turner Lumber
 
Company
 

[.erytllin. TO BIILI ,.,.lIilg. 

. 
try. In this industry he had done Ne Blacksm"thl"n B "Id" Has Been Ere ted the "Indian Summer·" The star
much toward progressiveness for the wIg UI Ing c will appear as though it has abso
town and country's welfare. His MHO G d W W t d h d lutely disappeared and then sudden-
death is the most deplorablc that eSlrs.. raves an . . two compartmen s aln ~ a goo Iy after a few seconds or minutes 
has occured in this community for McCal1um, proprietors of the Mi- aPdPearance I\S a b~ acdkslTiiTth shoP it will again appear and also has thc

h ldsome length of time. Mr. Hess lano blacksmith shop, are erecting an garage com IDde . e 0 appearance of wabbling. There is 
located here with his family some a 30x36 new structure near the old Sthhop hast ~eelnbt?rn oWd~' stohme of nothing new about the evening star 
leveral years ago, and it has oftcn shop, and will likely be finished this ~ ~a erla emg use m e !lew Idancing as far as we know. This 
been said that the :\1ilano country week. The new shop is divided in bmldmg as far as was practICal. is an old matter of circumstance and 
needed a few hundred m~re like ~~(lllD~
 

him. To our people his death is I C- fC- Mnnr' & C St"
M	 I t 
lamentable; to his wifc and children I " "oore ompany Imu a ors 
it must be calamitously grievous,	 ... 
and the family have the sympathy For thiS week, 10 the Milano territory. 
of all Milano in thcir awful sorrow I Melrose Pears'20 S K 15 2-lb can of Litnal5 
and great loss. Thc remains were 
taken to Buckholts MOl\fluy after
noon where burial took place, that I 
being the early home town of Mr. 
Hess and is also the present home 

~;;;';e~~i~~ ",.ti,,,.11 
G 0 o n A HI"keI

Eleven of tbE' Camp Fire Girls ae-/ 
companied by tbeir Guard, Miss 
Bessie Gillis. enjoyed a hike last I
~aturday to Pikes Peak mountaiu "I 

• mile	 and a t}nartef RouthweRt of 
h)WD. Tbe girll:l ...pent 1\ pOl'tiou of 'I 

tb" lDllrulUg: aUfl tbe aft"nlll'lD lin j
the 1U1Inntam, rf'hll·lJlt.l~ to town L 
about 3 or 4 o'clock tbllt llftel'Onlln
 
and re,orlinr tilE' Inke en.i"yabl'~.
 

3.lb can fOl' 0 our raut, Beans for 0 
ver can 0 

Walkel"s Chili I0 Old M '12 21h f 12 
Con Carni 0 llomi::~~y s ~o Blac~t~r~ies	 1 

20 

:~I~ p;~~~ 20. ;~~';~b'" $1 ~::,~kf;,~~~~ 26. 
100 pOllnlls of 90 50 poundll of 45 25 poundll of 25
Micbigan Salt 0 Micbigan Salt 0 Michigan S~lt 0 

5 Gallons of Kel'Ollene 60 
Oil for - - - 0 

We wllnt y<)ur eg~ at 4(Jc e dozen. Will pay 150 per pOllnd 

fol' henR, 20c \IeI' pouell fOl' fryers, payable iu me!'eIJanllioe ouly. 

C C MOORE &CO
 
:JXOOICOO)	 : 

~,.5" 

can more appropriatly be called anIillusion of the eye, caused by the 

I
peculiar atmosphere that was so 
noticeable during this autumn be
fore the rain came Saturday night. 
During atmospheric conditions of 
this kind, the more you look at a 
planet the more you will become 
convinced that the star is actueJly 
"jumping around" and will even 
twinkle as winking an eye, yet a 

t~: ;;~n;; ;.::;t.u.
 
I H F AW I s ere or eek 

I
Mr. I. A. Beard of Donna, Texas, 

way down iu the Rio Grande Valley, 
is in tt.e old borne town tbis week. 
a guest of bill brotber MI'. J. C. 
Beanl :Iud bi... other brotbers. HeI.'" iUl:lt baek from Fort WOl't1l wbere 
be lleeompaniell a ear of bogs. InI Ul'xt week's i~sue we \vill\lublish all 
intercsting interview we llad witb 

~ llilU coueeriug hil:l home lind Cf'" 



~NS from A.aound 
The Oakdale Country 

l\Ir, and Mrs, Sid Rnlls!' wenr 10 
Hoyle RUlIdny h' vi"it. fril'llIk 

Dean 8111'ltoll (':lII11' homc last· 
WI'l'); from \\'neo wlJ('\'l.' 111' (mil ''''('11 
at \\'ork for SOliit' lim('. 

Thpo Asehenbeck on,l mnth!'r 
went- t.o Rosebud last \\,p('k anti from 
t.llor" they wput to Waco where 

'1[ 

tlle~' °ttcllded tllc Cotton Puluco 
J •• . . • c. 

-LJ~ii~~UlliiiieHH21iIiilUliUfiUillalliiitH~ILocal News Notes 
~ 0 ° I Round About TownI Some Extra Specials In Groeer.es. Ml'. HOllJPI' H>\,I,Iox Iva~ over frolll 
.k I;,unf'roo Ja~t SUOIIILY mingliog withI 
- the Ilum" town folk..,
Ii ;';OAP··i, "'lu('tlting tbat C(lrF~~E .'\ ~l,ecial nffer : Mr. W. W. McCallum handPilu~
D lUI' r'!I 11i1r ":',::ly.< :;('('11, 'lU,1 ill 1\ r~u"d gl'ad\l "f l'on"t.,<'1 :II 1'1 lIalf dolIar nne day thifl w~k for 

t(;f'l'(, i,,;,: uo lj~~ L'r ~t:.·'I' 25c t:llfI,-,p, RP exeepti')U:ll $1 J:~ _ nn ,"bcription to hiH hometowu paper.it~ thnu Lt"l1ux, , lJf:t·~ fiJI' har~Hia Ht 6 pOIlwl·, 1."0;' ~__ 
D mt Will '-'JUW oue 1,lea~p Ivrite to Ollra Canned Blackered PeDS H yOIl "";;It 10 lu,}' l'icklcH 1_ I,';no:.:,u 131'0..1. A. McClellen at 
oK RI'" c'· ...... ll Iln~ "oo!I entiug', iu a I"p'iu" 'Inlllllit" ""t >\ . L''''!W:ll't flll,l te]} him to burry hack 
.. "-' Un, II '" P ~ " t, . J':--. lalllJJl' l,~ ~li~.\Lo. !llfLl it haR- rained'ft- 1 IIUI (''''''J'I'U~ thAID at 25e hnlf ~ize k'.·ff, Ivltich $1 50 1He ,., - .. I ,,'t' W:l1lt Lil" j" !:H'p hi, wor,!. 
~._ 2 cnUH for I >\IlI olferl1lL{ at ° 

The lil'flt and befit 11('\\,8 W(' haYPj JllI M,'. H .•1, \':,'1'1'1'0 I'lllnc biiCk IWlllP 
this week is that the Oak,lnle coun- fi Ii 1l,j, 1V..,~k f"dlU HOllstou Rll,l left 
t.ry had a very good min Sahmlny ~ If ,'ou are trying to save your tlour th.:se days. 1I.>:r,in 'l'n,.','d"y uj:~llt for Cllerokt,l'I 
night. It was slow, hut it got her!'. I D . I' ,. b I I'tl''I1l t r ",lll""" tip weut to take a

I Ii tll;'11 let me call \'ollr attenllGI110 Illy \lie: area '" , ,'In"k ovcr thH conlltry with a ,'jew 
Mr, and Mrs, Sid IIau';e went tOI ft last foods, such JS CJrih, Putred Wh~at. Oat Meal, lif pl'llbably I',eatiug tbpre.I: 

l\1i1l1noonedaylastwcpkwithtllPir ill Cracked Wlll-a1. (Jnpe Nurs, Post Toasties, an~ I HL'. '\'.11 l)llk,·" "ume iu hom!; 
sister, Mrs. Shaw who took t.hcl \Vhole Wheat. all of which have advanced pracll- ,\\",,101":]'" afternoon nn No.5 from1'
trltin for Beaumont to join her, '~ callv little or nothinl" \\ here other wlllnlOJities . - IWiellita, 'JClll"ae, wlll'r" khe had 
husband. She was here on a Yisit, II . _ ,. -. tJPtlll fOI' thl·,'e ll1outlI~ Gn an ex· 

jI h<Jve doubled, lherlO is nothing- chea!'er than I t"\l,led ";"it to Il('l' 'laughter, Mr~. 
Miss Annie Thach retul'lled tOI fi breal;fast foods ;\ncl they are all heallilful. • E. n, Lo\'iek RU<} family, 

the Nicholson home SUlUluyaft,cr- • . "ir. C.•1 St,Pl'O'nl;IJD waR called to 
noon where she boards but teaehcs 1\1 • _ K~f('hi, iu Leon eOlluty, last Satur
at the,Rice school. It seems that I iii Plenty of Oiive Oil, Grape Juice, Cherries, ._ flay hyu U1e.onge hUltiug tbat bis 
the Rice people won't boart! people, Ii StJ;~ar a!lll Cllli'ees of all kinds. Sour Kra LIt in kegs. '. lJrother wa, \'ery 101V witb typhoi(} 

Etl Rause, who is at Cump Bowie, 1tif ._ I)\!('llluollia. He retllrnpd borne TlleK. 
.K tlay Ul~ht and ~tRtes that Ilia 

writes home and says not to selld 11 l'.II hlOtuer ill ~lil-(htly better.
 
un~ more eak~ t~ the sold,icT boys, \\L1scatel Raisens, something extra cheap and A
I· I
as It creates tllCS m the Camp and - not hit b.y war IHiees. Pulllp in toe and .1 S'e 'tins. TheN' will he l'''l/:ulnr services at 

~ tb" BlIptist Church this next Sllll·h II dthist I' managers WOUI notstall fj A Calii:()rni~ proJuct. Just try a can j"l' "our - ,1"YlllorniuIo:RUduiQ:btbythe pas. 
for.. H~ a}so sllid he was in t~c 1"-- qies, a 'ludd ing or a ca ke. . - 'tor. Bro. Tulley alco infol'lllS llS 
hospital With the measels. It 18 1 '. ~ > _ jlbl\t tll\~ will be the regular month-
not often ~hllt anyone has the".Iy cOllfereucc ,lay and rellue>;t" all 
measels tWice, ,hu~Ikno~vEtlhlld Ii J 0 BEARD Ii tile members to be on halld.· 
them when he "as a httle boy. .... • • Iii I Among tl:ll rplatives reported to 

~ ks:: us .... ho Rtteuded the illness aud
School Till Eleclion flolics Jm N 1 th f '1 M A (' H 

The Slale of T.x.... eoun.,. of Milam. fiifi~iitli lIfaBiliiijlllJi8itlilii1fiil•••ftft!l I~;,,~e: r:l~~\~d'M~~: l.: P.' H~8. e:'fI) 

pet~~:r::~:'"es~~~~~:~~t:r~I~:~~~---~-_.-- - Bndcholtt'l, Mi~s ~Iattia Fontaine 
~i'::~~:;' T~~~e::~~d~:q~':ti:~~i:~rtih~Ti~: B d BO TO At IA Handy 01'1 For who callld in Sunday (roul POlDt:o: 
. f d "h , f 6tl t Ih $1'0 a )0 Ime I in Arl:nusRs, a011 MI'. Cbarlie HI'S'c
~-:~;~~°Or~)~bleep~:p~~ty in :i(l drstri~t f~r I U j . k of An1ulort\ OkhllH)'nu, who \va~ 
the pu...-e of aupplem...li~" .Ihc S'~'e se,hooll Waco For 6 Hours Your Live Stoe f,ll'ln"I'ly 1I r8<lideut of uUI' city.Fund apportioned to laid district, Mid fJetltfon 

~1r.~t~~:::r,;,;,~:~~~rn~be':'l~r:i:r":~i~i~~I D"!lt,)l' M:l1lliusuud C.""t,.bl", P"e] Black Oil, the stuff to u.<c on your Tue miu of lust Satul'day night
:1~~'~ boIng in ov ..,., in co"folmi'y, Wl'nt ttl "'at''' 11I~t SUlld"y flft .. rnnou,' hog.... l':\t lIe! awl othcl' stock fol' the ~bOl"8 holV 11DPxpe('tedly tbings can 

NoW. tberefore. the Board of Truste... of Ir"rnrhlll~ lu,me tlJat SfllllP. HIght good of their hcalth, call be ,{'('lIrl'd u~P(l~I1. It WitS a beantifl ant] won
Milano lndepende~t School Dislricld,:"s hc e~r, Tile\' ",«] tile hi<!,)""t kil'fl of II timp. at thl' J. C, Beard :-:!Ol'<', 'fhi, IH the tJ"rf111 I'>lin aull 0\11' eitize:ls woke Ill' 
~!emrt:::m~.I~~t~h~twc:::::ala~nl\~~lfr:t~h:a":\:~lltLJo~Htw'nfJid,tlkill~itlt'le C'lttnl~ I nl I .\ I 1 1 f tilej~E'xt Illol'uinO'. ltHthollQ'hiu an
~~ . 'l'~t "."",0'. Pln'l\l'l". !ll"'" rrlll1 ,,~
:~~:i.h~;:llb~~~~:lI:f'~hl~l~~;~~~il~t[~~~ .l-)llhtl~~ ~atiuK BcaUlllont. Oil and is a lllighty ~o(1d fll1St au(1•. ~~ :JniJi#(";! liel:. Il!n(~~h'~ III lH' r 'kjn~~I£~~~'. fi~tlit'.~ t~l(~ 
detennincwhether a majority ofthelf>/.:'aIlYClUnl-1 evel'Y' ft1\v Ulllllltet1 ltlJ(1 drinkIng: UIOLlt){-f)llons Iudiam 8nulillcl' eom
. od rty ta I t flit d' I . I . I' Th . W f thing to bu\'e moulld liny pl:ll'e .1' d
~~iJn':: tax th::~r~.Vh.:~e°pur~:"co?!l~1~-1 ~f)OIl t JllIg~. q ey. "VP'l',1 11\ aCIJ. 01" )iletely ~Olle HlJu in Jts H~elt \vns flll 
1'\Pmentinr.c ~h~~tate School Fund :lPllliro to said: (j hOll!'o; anfl 0,;. JUIDl.ltPS aud e\"'=--!'y where there is ~to~~k. t1et a galloll !i~.ulo~phe· e tllnt was ref\'t"8uin~ 
d;a"iet. nnd toJe!",,~ine whether the B...d of 'Illli""te w"s Rbi" 1'1)1111<1 of plea'::ll'e. or t\\'o to keep on hand. AdY, antI pXhileratillg to evel'''body.
Trulteft or !:ald dilltrict sha.1I be authoYlz(,'(l (0 e oJ 

~h~~::iss:)~~n;;lI~\h~n$i~YY:I~~oo:f ~ln~~~~ i ---,~~---~~~~~.....- C'oef.::tnble W. E. Peflll·all~i.at n Ii; 
ahle propertylD aaid dia"'c' fqtaaid "Ul·p",. I +++++++++++++++++++++++"·+'H·+++010++++++++++++++++++++++ J'"a r old ho.\' hel'e at Mi!ano Tue~-

Thisel('ctioni.forthepurp();;':!of makin~thel':' + dr-ty who hed run away frolD hiH 
1~':J':;'~d~~r'~~j,;"'i'tf~~;']'c~~~J'~~:~~:lin~~~~1 ~ Peanut Meal For Feed at $3 25 a Sack i b"lIle lle"l' V:J1ley MilI~. '1'he boy
~~u~:~~:,:~ohnOO~sd~~~~ existing m the M~lano : •• .) W'f'H flU his \V~y to San AGtouio to 

offic~~l!~~:dte:'':'°ti~:::-''~datr.\:':I~.~:~id~~~1t Sti!1 have plenty of Good Flour w!lich ~ join thp ~l\'UlY. hut Ilis pilreLt~ in· 
; iudR'H and t\Voclerkl toasJJi&t him in ho1l\inR' th(' 101. I '11 II' I 1 ~. t tfl!l,{,t-lpt~d hi8 plans. hII'. Peel took

oame,andheahatlwi'hin6dayaaftc,'saidolec·... amstl se lug at tlC S:ltne (1,(, p'h'es, .~ ml:'C of him thr'lllgh the after. 
tiOR has b"en held make due return th("rco( to th(' ..:.. :!:. 
Board of TrU8tee. of Milano Jndepend('nt SchflOlj'" $2 75 f Gdfl $' 85 f BIt rI 9f Boon fHi(l that uigbt took hUll to
~;~~~II :."eei~on"f'uirod by law for ho'di"" n:i: • or 00 our, 1. or e cr Iiour, ; (',,m(01'01I whel'{) hiH fatllel'lllld unele 

Thebal10Ul fdr said election shall have writ 

,cn o. pr;nled Ih~..,n Iho fo:lowin,,: . 
F0"lChool Tax 

AI) peno::~:8~;I:-:l~~UOlifi81 vot~rs of' 
~~~Ip:t~teta~~~). tr~l' s:r3nJrst~k~ :h:t1I"~J:~~ 
titled to "ote at iJ election. 

Notic.e of aai 'el<;elioD ohall he "i\'~n hy. pl'i~'-
~~~~f:~t::.ed~~~Oe~~~e~h~e:l~~j~~I:I,. !ia~d dIS· 

o..t.u 'his thl> bth day of November. lUI.. 
E:i~~~~~:~s\cl:ol&~:;i~l~ 

~"~~~owton.S~retnry. ByJ, P.;!.:f.i~~~~' Ad,'. 
~~-------

Sidney tanier Will 
Givef Entertainment

•A l'hankfsgiving f'lItertaillllwllt 
will be ~i,ren at th,· W. o. W. 
lutll 011 Fri~:lY lIi!(ht I .1\ ovcml,,'1' 
;~Oth, b,)' I Ill: Sitlncy J,:mif'I' pupjJ~ 

of the Milado ~eh"ol. Eyerybody 
is cordially; invited to nUI'Ill!. Au 
admis~ioll fue of Ii and IlJ eeul ~ 

+ : Ult'l't thf~ln and t~len retllrned home. 
.?, and f2.S5 for tim Very Best flour Made. +i." + Gravel Crossing Has 
: J II BUR NET i 
~ • • . _• ~ Been ConstI'uetedot. ..:. 
·;'++·:··:·+·lo+"'·:·""~+++++'''·:·'H·+·H·+++++++++oI·+++·l-·~';'+·lo·:·+·:··:'·H":··H"lo+ E,'pryt hing comps to t hose who 
"""'_--"'~~""""""_""""""~__~"""'_"''''''''''_''''''''''''''~_~~~ \\·ait~:lR goes, even__'''''''''''''''''-~''''''''''~~_''''''''''''''_~''-~~._'.-.'''''''''''--'''- the olel ·saying

Sandy Cr~ek News rPI'OI! ha\'iu~ "'~Pll. I"a;; a 1<'" nl'l'e, IIlltu tit,· Ilew 11:1':n'('( l'aHroat! C"O~'" 
pateh of watel' nlt~lf)llS. ~[ti(\ tk~H~' illg which the Sunta Fe road put in 

W" Ilrp uead',' ti"kkd h ,leP.tb W88 II ear load of mclOUh g'()ilJ;~ to this \\,('ck nt the Main street ero"s
over tb" mill . IllHi w(' all ha\'e 1\'1I6t.., 1111<1 al1' 1,'·l·Om,.. thp.\'. \\ '.'1'1' inp;. A~ \\'1'11 us we rClllembcr, t·h.. 
plenty or ,-tu,·k w,\ler Il;(ftb. so [ar aWilY 1m'" 1111;,' mill'",'·t. rnilnllld \\'[lS :lsked to please do thi~ 

\V. A Lon" "u'l K Q, Moll','}' H,~,\I''''' Yoakn", "",1 r:lllli h : )'>'1\'" for :\liluno one dRy last spring, on 
malle II t1yiu;.:: 1Iii- t-J L,'e {,Ollllty this \,,;,·k for SllIllH I"lrt in lli(!a· till' \'cry day that l\Ir. ,V. ,,1. Del's 
Til'n",Ly 01 !".<t "".p],, "ptnruinlo{ III>UHI ",I)pre tbey willll!!lkp theil' "roll~ht in th!' fir;;t prute of tomll
]t' .. i,lI.y. Alt•• ".", 11,,- '. :~,. fIJI'}' futuI'l' bO\lle. : [o(·~. He\'('l':\l of till' business men 

----._-~--_._----_._--_._-;·'pil'ol tit" l'o:llhn:l~t('r ill town fin,l 
M':.-.ct\""li!~~-~,~,;!Il~\~~':·;6;!1\"'i1~~'5~f.i~~~~""~~~~;~Ii~~1~ <[niddy 1'0111:0\1'<1 111' " squ:ld of 
~.~'.......................~..t1lrJ.'~..........- .............~~. .o::..u.__. - .....-f'\'·..~ P:-IPHIUI'1l1 f·IIJy.t'u:,uud und(,l ('h:lr,l!;(' 

~l .. ,~ of \'1'. .1. O. :\"1,,1"11 tlll'\' \\"'111 Ollt 
~."1. ']"ICfI~" ] ..> LTRP()S __F~ 1;';. and ,:nl<'lTi"II'{'d -'Jr, Ji'>;H.llIl:I~t(,I.'
~l . . L.L .:.I I.t "lid ,,1<1 hllll whll! tl :l\\'ful 1T0'SIllIl: 

will bl' ('h:~p;cd. The f"l/owi,,/-( i ~" I"';;:.' II"I! \';1' II'!I('II ,\'flU I'{)dc 0"('1' it rcal 
progr:lIlI lms I.N'PH :\ITanJ~(~d: ; ~ or this slor~ is tf) fulllill its mission as a mercantile: K f",t ill all :IUlolllol>ill'. The Houd. 

:-;Ollj( . Thank~l!:i\'illl-( II.VlIIII,: ~1 1 \. I . V'"ltle Il,-l·.·.,iv~,l I'llI' Ihe )Jp lIla,ler r('plil'd wilh thc :;w{'e!p"t
Hca,lillll: .TIlI' OriJ,(iu "I' '1'1111111,,-' ~I ':J(a.) IS lllICI1I, io RIV,: yOll " ", 11 kind of a ~lllile and promi~cd to 

giving .. Iklla Wornick. 
Ronl!:. _Thllllk';J,!;ivilll\. 
Headin~ \Vhal 1 II:lI'<' To Be 

Tha"kr'" Fr,r .. Ora M"CI"lh'll. 
Drill Pllmpkin Orill 
HcadillJ! .Iolll111i,,', Hist.ory, 

by ,. ..k,,:;e Bodiford. 
~"n~ I T'llT:,h For Tltanksgivilll!;. 

~.~ n,cJI\cY YlJU sll.:nd her;; and to sell our merchandise K "~(,I' abolll it." And ('vitlently I",
i:"'J ~ did. for iI', a good Cl'o85illg 1I0W. 

~ a) reasonably ;IS sale and cOl15crval iVe bLlsine~s ~ Thi. <Tos:;in;! run;, :ll'ro~~ ~{','er:d
,.:1 l~ Sl't" of t rae]·' nn,1 "'II' Ill'l'p(.o
~ mdhuds will permit. On these princil'ks we ask tor Ii fore very rOllgh ~l1l:.l1/ vehid(''''., -":it 

i~ 
iOOJ.' 'lOW .afford~ '1 1111 .' HilOOth rldlllg.ma porI ion of your patronag-e,

I". ~1~~~~~~1 
Hp:Ltl,lIJ2,. :\ Tll:l1l k":.I!;i viIII-!: \VO"illg:., 

!". ~l:ll'i.. L"f'."r'(('\'. Nti.. clock re.~f;"·.··'·.' THE. C. HUDSON STORE ..'.:~~~..:: ~:, l' ,i" all k;~I' ufeWI"~h ~:~..-1·...~.. - ~ ~~~-;7-·e -~·~~~~·~~~;;·lchn~. ~::~~l:hc!ls~ith'ci~o~ IDi:;ldi.!.lIt, .'1'11(' H"t 111';,., 
~Slor~aJ~d it willl'l't·!.'ivf> mYlJromptaU('ontion.

ll~· :"'1I\"(·1I1}.('1' i...: a. (:r:lY 'lOll! Ii. 
;'i"'~~~~r~'l"Z"'rI~~~';:·l"'~~~."K<: J. F. Kohul, !toUlo 3 Milano. ., T,',\a".Gl'orgia 1>. !looker., ~40lIl ",''\1''"." ......J ....~ '. i:Y''ilf~~~~·llW.'l'''''·~''''''<' il!l:!X!lCiXil(<IliXOOl:;)GlQ(l)~t!IWC!X!: 

~" 

\. 
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News	 Notes From 
Around Summit 

ltood morning to all of you good 
llllople. How do you feel Rince tile 
lIrood rain and brisk norther came! 

Mrs. Lizzie Ricbard8 spent SUII
day at tile ~h'ppter Hurt llOnle.- We are snre lI:lad to St'., th'll.wlmR 
8cbrailer lookin~ so \vpll lIud he'Il·l.y I 
IIgain after 1\ recent illut'sH. ! 

Marion Hood sa}''' lllJ b Elliott Ill"}' . 
he bel tel' looking than be i", lollt he-: 
Iieves he can "beat bis time. " ! 

Frank l..agrone lea I'ne,l a uew I 
ll'l:lson one day Im;t week. Says bc's 
tried it for the last time. A~k biul 
or some of tbe boys about it. 

. Mr. Joe Doekery Rays: "By go~Il, 

brown beans may go to 25 cents per I 
pounol, but if I balldle cord lvood 
I'll have to have Rome of tbem nil I 
del' my belt." Ain't tbat tbe trnth? 

We'are in bopes Ihal thei'e will be I 
a good season awarde,t ns dnriul{ PJu~s and Lamps and manv other new g-oods. 
the cominll: yeal' so there \~ilI be l\U 
abundance of food produoed in this Ii Just received and opened up about twenty country to fill the bell\'y demand. 

Mr. Aldine Beard says he believes 
if he could get five 1I10re bales of 
cotton he'd get ricb, provided eacb 
succeeding balp. increasell in weill;bt 
118 the five bales did wbich he has 
already gathered. 

Mr. Horace Graham of Gause lVll.S 
over here last Friday aud be alJIl 
Mr. Archie Grabam motored oHr 
to Grimes county' Fliill1Y uight to 
look after tbeir bee apiary thpre, 
returning home Suuday. 

W. W. Ricbllrds aod famll}' spent 
Sunday witb MI'. and Mrs. W. C. 
Mobley and family lU the Pro"pect 
community. MI'. Ed Bullal'd was 
also there. Mrs. Richards nud tbe 
babies remaine'l tbrungh tbe week. 

Mr. W. W. RicbRr~s made a trip 
to Rockdale Satu:·il.lY autl got cnught 
in the I'ain wbile retul'llitJg tbat 
night. He tualle it back to tbe 
Williamson ranch auont 11 o'dock 
that night wbere be remained tllat 
night aod goiog bOfJ.le thp next 
momiu;:. It was a barrl tlil' tint hr' 
says be's willing to undertake llIot'e 
just like it if tbey will III iug rain. 

Tuesday aftemoon of Inst wel'k 
two young meu .came riding at 
break-neck Rpeed to tbe Elevation 
switch, causiLg grent excitement 
among the wuod hanlers. One of 
tbe youug"ters callie uear running 
iutu OOll of tbe teams. Seeiug how 
the hOI'"es had been ridden to pant
inl!: speed ~everal of thEl men a.ked 
whal tbe trouble was. Tbe two 
parties were Amos Lagl'oull and .... David Elliott. Perhaps tbeil' horbPs 
got fl'ighteu~d at a boo~gE'lr-lDall, 

. ". 

nightingales and the sOllorou,; voiced 
hirds of p:lfluli.<e rpsidc, hilt. s:till 
that times bUI'C did look hard riJ!,ht 
1I0W. Also told 118 that he's fee' ling 
'lcorns to hi" chickens and "oon 
c"peets to help swalllp-IIHllpl' t111~ 
egg market.. He Illade 'IJIllC kind 
of a sorry excuse for nol hringing 
us a 'possum fur that Th:lIlksJ!,i l'j ng 
:Iinw:r tbat we'v.. go I, Jl;,""l pros
peds uf missing, aud ':lid if he 
knew jllst hrHV I" g"l :d".,ul cal<:h
ir,g one of t b.. p;n'u'y things Iw 
wuuld do his hil, :lIJUIlt. thl: Illut tl'r. 
Oh shucks, we've dOlll~ lost. hopps IIf 
getting that Thanksgiving 'possum. 

.~§••§~••••••I

I• New Shipments 01 Winter Goods 
: New ,hipments have heen received in Child-

ren's lInion Suits, Men's Jumpers and Overalls, 
• ;_ Men's Collars and Gloves. Boys' and Meil'S 

Caps and Sweaters, all tine new Roods for win

- tel' wear. Some extensive shipments have also

I been receivd in Outing-s and we c~n please any

= one with the neatest uf patterns in these Roods. 

1

I 
1 New shipments in Notions consist of Combs, 

- Hose Supporters, Genuine Briar Pipes, Spark 

AI cases of New Star Brand Shoes. Compare our 

I prices on.shoes with olhe!s. Those who have

I don,e this are bu ylIlg their fall shoes from llS. 

I
• 

J. B. NEWTON &SONS 
lour Prices Are Right. We Want Your Business. 

.§fi§.fift••ft~.~fifift~•••~fi~~ftfi 

Drug Store Installs IFormer Residents 
Uptodate Show Case Will Go To Cyclone

,.,
The E. C. Snllth Drug Stol'e 1lI- . lIlr. an,l ~I,rb. Fl'llnk Kohut ';Hllle 

I•
 
I
•
 

I
 
I
ft 

I
 

stalled a new show (':lse the past 10 ou No.6 'Ines<l"y altpl'DllOU fl{)lll. , . 
week, ~iomcthing like a fOlll' or five CR1,lwell wben. tllPY had Impn !iv· lIlrs. Elec~ra Corhltl of Shreve
story one on the skv Rcrapcr order. in~ fvr sOIll" leugtb of time. They port, L?lllsl~na, was a ~ne8t at the 

. . h ., • f-" "," ,nil Hppnl] tile week hare at tbe uonll' (,f hel pare~ts, Doctor and
I ~ IS a s (I\\, ca~c on the oU' C01'I>~I~ n,".";,, of ,'1.' '''"l ~l.n .John K<)bul.l\fI'~. I.-~. W. Mulhns, fur several 
ot the earth and you c.an rea~lIly /801llB fe ... mil ••s ~"nti) of t 0\-,". anlll dllr~ last VfE'lek. '. 
see the numerous bpautlful thm&s willl"a\'" nl'xt l\Ioud~,\, for Cy<:!OU(', I Plenty of cabh~ge ~eed at the 
that are .always to b~ found fit. tIllS Bell CIlIIllt'y, l;'bere Ibey "ill locate 
progressIve mercn.ntile emp0l'lnm. and mak.. lUI~ir future home. 

+~~~+++++++++ ..++~+~++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

t 
+ 

TnE	 NEW ERA COMBINATION ENAMEL COOKING KETTLE i 
+ 

*1.80.Sill Llvmg He Says • ",Iilaoo.. If I ,hu't g"pr to l'un soon ':tl"l1~ I, .io~t ,hop HlP a p,,,t,,1 " • H d i :illl1 I wJll hrllll' un" to your lHJlU'J IIUIl I"t you s,'e au,llry It.
But TImes ",re ar + J. N. GIBSON. MILANO, TEXAS. 

i 111111 _ole tll!ent for Millim county for OUI' of the 1I1o~1 n~eful 
+ IIn,1 uest kitcbeu utensils tbat has evcr ueell 1I1'H1e, aud I alll uow 
+ tt'avPliog over the couutry uemoustratiull: it. It is the New Era 
+ Combination Cooking Ketll", t-vo ve~sels in one that permit tbe:t cockiu\: of two s('parMe fo()(IR at tile _Rille time aud under on!' fin,.
:t 'rLw kettle i~ ,1I1:l.<le ?f ~nl\lDel and will ne\':'r cuip off f~'ol~ its 
+ Rteel body. Comcs II! U, 8, 10 Rnll 12 qnart s;zes. Pncpr; 'l'l.uO t'lt I am IlO\V plaeing'l hll'gll numhe,' of them in IIn,l at'onnrl 

Mr. E. R. Cates broke into tIlt' .·:··.·.+++++·.++++++·l<·++·.+++·:·+o!··.·H++o!·+·.+++':'01'++++++':-+01'+01-01""+ 
Gazette sanctum Tups<1ay morning _.~~~._~. '~-"-~~~ 

just abont thc time we ought 10 Cedar Creek News IlhY at tue G. W. Meado\v,; lH)!J;l'. 
have gone to dinner, antI entered Mr•. Albert lI.!urtiu T<-'t11l'ued to 
with a voice like a phonograph alld l'iIr~: R. E. 1,IJe llnd c~ilJren were: hrr 110"", ill r.I.·xia last S i t1l1',hy
 
footsteps like a pile-llril'ing appl\- ~hO]JIJl:1g 111 RlIck'lale SatUl'llay. Idtp," ItCn;o'! "pent a wce!!: hue at
 
ratus. Nope, wa~n't mad. .Just Mrs. J. P. FH'{118ilU of neal' Ell'- the !.Jome of her l'ureuts.
 
feeling· good. !lain caused it we vation wn" l'is;t;lI'! iu our COnl III ll

guess. Haid he and the good lady uity OlU, ,lay I""t ;·""pk.
 Fill ill t')<)s" h"',kptl paul'S wit h 
were still living a little Lit ont :\11'. al!,l Mrs. F. W. n'lms anrl Ml'~. new gln<s from Ihtl Tnrn.,1' Luwher 
yonder where the sweet whistling R. E. Le,' aUll chil,lrell spent 8Ull Clolllpany, All ~izes ill ~tock. Allv. 

i~~~=~8Ii~"J	 PItUl'riatt And Su.,."eon ~ J.J : r ~l'ITU- n~p:n t"J""O~ -f~ 
OfFt;._' at. K(·.~:t.Jf·IW··. PhoJle' No. ";'1 ~ 

B	 ;~ • \.,~ ~.. tJuill U VI\Ub ~ 1 bL it
Call1iausw<:1c<J Li:.i.yur tlil~hL:h,"'ri:...1 allefl~;"~' -,
 
Klv... to di~lI.e~ of·wunu:n :',··1· •. "'-/'
,.. ,~

~HOUl'S; 7 to 9.a:m. anti 5 LO ~ p. m. 

~~ ~..~-*.~~~~~~~
~7 

~::e.:'~2~~~~~~1~~~~~~~1~0! 

~I SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS AND VARNISHES I 
!1 Have lu"t received a new shipment of Painfs. ti 
~ Vamishes, Enamels, Stains, Bugg-y, Wagon and mi 
~t Auto Painls and V;JrI1i~hes, l} 
;:} We have anvthing- you may need in the Paint -I! 
~l IiIH.', ca(l"yil1~ a complete lille of ~11P.rwin-\Villiams ~ 
~.··.·~.I. goods, a lint we can recolllmend to be the very best Ii 
j"!JI 011 the market. Let us show vuu our line before 11 
~ huvillg-. Your most particular need in P:~lIlt is here. I 

. 

I•
I
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Newsy Items From 
The Uberty Country 

Mr. an,1 Mrs. W. Boggan In're 
visitors at the Lewis home Sun,lay. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,Jim York returned 
the first of the week from a sight
ing visit to Waco. 

Mrs. J. W. Lantrip is visiting her 
SOIl, Will Lantrip and family, at 
Sour Lake, Texas. 

i Mrs. n. n. Miller of Milano spent, 
a few days at the home of her son, 

I
• 'Mr. E. L. :Miller and family. 

I 
i l\f"sdames.1. K. 1\tiller, W. H. 
: Bussa and W. II. Spinks were visi 
It.ors at Mrs. Fred Fisher's Sunday. 

B i We arc glad to report that the 

: 
~ 
+
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.; 
~ 
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f 
~
 

cl<lpsl. son of MI'. and Mrs. Marcos 
Rce~e of l\farlin is imprGving from 
a severe attack of dyptheria. 

A fine shower of rain fell in our 
settlement Saturday night and some 
of our people are talking of trying 
to grow another turnip patch. 

Will Spaulding left last week for 
Marlin, where he has gone for the 
benefit of his health. Mrs. Spauld
ing informs us that he is improving. 

The many friends of Mrs. Bob 
Davidson (nee Miller), formerly of 
this community, \\;11 be glad. to 
hear that she has secured an ex
emption for her husband from the 
army service. They have returned 
to their home nca~ Huntsville. 

Some Local News lIems 
Mr. lind Mrs. Bruce ::;tewal'l were 

Rockdale visitor>! Thursday. 

Miss B1l1'niep Nieholson spen t SUIl

day with tbp home folks at Hoyte. 

A ~hi"menl of Rye Reell ha~ just
been received at tbe Burnet store. 

+ The PaTent 'J'eacher~ Association 

Bmnet Store. Also Pellnut Meal 
for feed at *3.25 a sack. Adv. 

We would like to do some busi
ness with you and have some bar
gains to offer this week. We are al 
ways in the market for your pro
duce. C. C. Moore & Co. Adv. 

P"rhaps thll reason why the belle 
011 tbe Santa Fe engines Round 
tile londel', is because they keep 
'.'m ~bined up, while the I G. N. 
folks _een to think that gangrene 
<loesn't have Qt;ything to do with a 
clear, melodious and Dlusical l'jng. 

of the Milano Rchool meets the fir~t 

Wednesday aftl'l'Iloon in each month 
at 4 o'clock at the _chool building. 
Diles are 10 cen t.s ]leI' montb and 
evpr)- patron of the school is in
vited to become a member anll help 
along with the scbool problems. 

Milano Astonished 
By Merchant's Story 

A merchant relates the fol
lowing: "For years I could not 
sleep without turning every 
hour. Whatever I ate caused 
gas and sourness. Also had 
stomach catarrh. ONE SPOON
FUL buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc.• ItS mixed in Adler-i-ka re
lieved me INSTANTLY." Be
cause Adler-i-ka flushes the EN
TIRE alimentary tract it re
lieves ANY CASE constipation, 
sour stomach or gas and pre
vents appendicitis. It has the 
quickest action of anything we 
ever sold. E. C. Smith. nr ll :"_"" 

-----:..~~~. 

Kill r~r ... 
TI.) fr' .... ,1!n~~. 

Bllw Bng' KilIl'!' I:' 
("hUl':alHt~t'fl tIl .;),~ .¥. 
u~~., Hl·~Ol·\l'llf."" t" i· 
hy .T. Co Bpad. ~iii":·.· 



SuUered ZO Years 
Couldn't. Get WeD 

"Two months ago when I was 
told I could never get well I almoat 
IIlUIk in dllllpair, bnt wben I took 
TaDlao a while aDd found my trou· 
bles were all gODe I felt like sbout
iDR'for joy". said Mrs J. Ramsey. 
wife of a well known fireman for 
the M. K. & T. railroad, and reBid
lnll at 629 West Falle avenue, Ban 
ADtonio, while in Wagner" Drng 
store a few days ago. 

"For more than twenty yeai's", 
continued Mrs. Rameey, "my kid
DeJ;s aDd bladder were out of order 
aDit DO one knows the suffering and 
worry I had to endn", I would 
tum red aud have some kind of 
spella that I just can't describe and 
I W88 • afraid to oome down town 
aloDe My bladdor 'was very weak 
aDd painful-bothered me all the 
time-tlDd tbe burtiDg in my back 
wu something awful. About two 
mODths ago, I was told I could get 
Ito relief from anythiDg, in fact, I 
was given qp 88 a hopeless case, and 
no one can imagine how discouraged 
aDd despondent I felt. My right 
hip and side pained me so I could 

,hardly stand it and Illy hand OD that 
side would swell twice its .regular 
eize. Siz yt'ars ago, I underwt'nt 
aD operatioD. my nerves have been 
all shattered. aDd I haven't been 
able to get a good nights sleep since 
that time. My skin was yellow and 
all wriDkled up and my eyes would 
smart and bum. 

"Surely no poor woman ever snf-

Special lot of 15 Skil'ts, values 
run up to 7.50, '9 95
 

to go on sale at H. 
Another lot of Skirts. SI 95
 
values to '3.50, to go at • 

Wash Skirts, only 10 left, $1 00 
t3 values, you better hurry • 

Middy RIoIISCS 
Middy Blouses of !tood grade 

Galatea, trimmed with stripes 01' 

solids, :value 75c, 49& 
sale price 

MiII.e" .ep.rllle.t 
EVl!ry hat in this depal'tment 

.fs rMUced from 40 to 60 per ellnt. 

Goo~ Year Tires An~
 
ACCESSORIES 

Equip your car with a set of GrlOd Year AlI

weather Casing'S and your troubles will cease. 

No more punctures and blow-outs. Absolutely 

g'uaranteed by me. See others who have used 

them and hear what they have to say. 

Best 10 11W Long Run. All Sizes in Stook. 
Highest prices paid for Egl!'s, B'-ltter and Chickens. 

J.D. PEEPLES
 
II TIle Store ef Q.lli"." 

. 
fared much more than I did aud no- hardly know how to express the JOY 
body could be more grateful for any- I really feel over my wonderful re
tbing than I am for what Tanlac lief. I gladly recommend Tanlac to 
bas done tor me. A very dear friend all suffeling women because I hon
gave me my first bottle of'TanlRc estly believe trom wbar in bas done 
and it acttm more like a miracle for me that it is the best medicine 
than medicine with me and brought that bas ever been made." 
me the first real relief I have had in Tanlac is sold in Milano by E. C. 

Five hundl'ed and fifty pairll of 
Lallies, Missell, Boys' and Chilo
I'en'~ Shoe~ and Oxford.. placed 
on the counter,; to sacrifice at the 
following price.. , '1.:1~, '1.45, 
'1.69. *UI8, '2.25,2.50 aod '2.95. 

Ladies' Higb Boots 
New styles are received. The 

most beautiful combinations and 
solid colol's in dnll 01' glazed Kids 
and Patent Leather that are 
llhown anywhere. Buy Now. 
'11i.00 Hi!th Boots now . t12.00 
12.50 High Boots now 9.00 
10.00 High Boots now 7.90 
8.50 Hij{1J Boots now 6.90 

Smith Drug Store, in Thorndale by 
Red CrOSl! Drug Store, in Gause hy. 
Avera Brothers, in Cameron by 
New Cameron DI'Il~ Company. in 
Minerva by W. H. Fletcher, in .Jones 

twenty 10ngyeal'8. Ihaveonlytak
en two bottle~ so far and have ac- Eight M."lano."testuaUy jCained fifteen pounds in Enioy Tour To East Texas 
weight, but the best of it all is, I 
feel like a new woman. My com- Eight of our citizens from town while with Lesser Newton in his car 
plexion has cleared up, the wrinkles and the nearby country comfort- were ehas. Rutherford, Dan Gal
have all about disappeared, and any· ably arranged themsrlves in two breath and Bud Hairston. They
body who knows the dreadful con· 
dition I was in caD see the wonder- automobiles last Sunday and made returned home Tuesday ~ even
ful change Tanlac has made in me. a bee-line for a trip to Montgomery ing sometime, II,nd next dRY Hugh
My kidneys and bladder don't bother 
me like they did, my paiu and mis- county. In the car of W. O. New- McGee told all there was to tell 
ery is all Kone. I eleep like a child ton were himself, W. H. McGee, while the others seemed to have 
every night and can go anywhere Richard Brennan and Bob Smith; nothing to rcport about the trip.
I please now alone. I was almost 

Prairie by Flinn & Fontaine in Ben trial. We hearo ons Milano lady
Arnold by R. F. Yal'dley and in Bay that she wouldn't "take auy
Buckholts by E. J. Kahler. Advt. thing" for the onll that she is using. 

----~--~~---------

Business Locals For 
The Milano People 

Wanted-10 bWlhlll.. of acornl' 
Will pay 50c a bushel. J. H. Burnet 

For sale-One pair mules known 
as the A. A. Whittington mules 
also a second-hand wagon, all cheap 
for cash or part cash wltb terms 
J. D. Peeples. 

For 8ahr--Pair good mules, wagon 
and harneBS, cultivator, ridinjC 
planter and a steel beam plow, all 
for '400. The l1Iules alone are 
worth the llwney. See J. P. Sparks. 

Will accept your peauuts and Pea 
Hay ou all acoounrs up to Jannary 
1st, 1917, paying you '2 per bushel 
for the peanuts ond '30 a ton for 
the hay. J. D. PJeples. 

Mr. Peeples aud I have ordered a 
car of Rice Straw Hay to tl·Y. and 
if anyone wil'hpll to t.ry some at it 
we will sell a part of it at '2,5 per 
ton. Orders can be left with either 
of ue. W. O. Newton. 

Wanted-Several Large Families 
to raise cotton, 8weet potatoes, to 
matoes and peanuts on halve!!. 
Would like to get several families 
so a~ to make up a car. Write 
to Jae. D. McEnery. Alto, Texas. 

"Say, John Henry, bring homeItwo rolls of thar Blue Plaster Board 
from the TUI'ner Lumber Company 
and we'll fix up tbat room we have 
heen fijlnring on for some time. 
Three dollars will pay for the job, 
sealed over-head and the four walls.' 
HDV~ you seen one of thOBe· Com 

bination Cooking Kettles that Bro. 
Gibson ie deliveriujC over the Milano 
countl'y! If. not, you better have 
him leave one at your home for a 

distracted with suffering before I I---~--~-~--~------------·-------1 States by lire; as a result of conllagra
took TllDlac, but I now feel betten Uur guess is that when a moss- paper he will have a hard time Itlons or burns otherwise InflJcted. The
 
than I have in many years and I back dies who didn't take his home explaining the :uatter to Saint PeteI'. property loss rune Into the millions.
 

,···pEQPLE······:\R'E-s'TiLr:-c()M'iNG'·..11
 
TO THE BIG SALE AT THE RAYMON STORE. ROCKDALE, TEXAS. 

Our entire stock of merchandise is thrown on sale. The best merchandise that money can buy, aod withont doubt 01' 'equal this 
will be the moat stlDsatiooal sale ever ope!led in Rockdale. The stock i~ well arranged, many extra salespeople employe,l, and this i~ the I 
biggest SaJe ever attempted by this store. Come prepared to buy. Be with ue and meet YOUI' friends. In evel'y nook and every cornel' of 
our store yon will fit;ld pricee that will open your eyes in amazement. A bijC stock and thll best of everything. Let nothing keep you back. 
Come one day and yon are sure to come evel'y day tberellfter. The Eal'ly Bird Catches The WOl'm. It is imp08sihle to quote all the prlct'8h-;;'.;~~. ;;' 8ow~~. ;"~;:;h' m.or ho':;';';~;:od 'hi. P':~ ~ ~;:m., I
 

Men's Shoes at prices you can 
affol'd to pay, $2.50, 3.50 and '4. 

We know how to fit your foot 
is the reason we carry such 
shoes a8 Marshal and Snow 
shoes at '6.00, '7.00 and '7.50. 

Coods lbat You Need 
SPECIAL-Une thousand yards 

Unbleached Domsstic, goes in 
thi~ sale at pel' yard - • - 9c 
Corsets, '1 values, sRls price 49c 
Big lotof Enbroillel'Y Flol\ncinj{~. 
values up to 2.50 per yard at 75c 
Men'e good grade of grey SOCkll, 
three pail' tor - ~5c 
75<:, 85c and 'I Serl!l'8,l'el' yd 50c 

Rewal'd-We will pay liberal re 
w8l'd to party wbo delivers to us, 
our yellow Jer~ey cow. 3 years old 
ball appearll.nce of having been de 
ho!'ned, b~ckle. brand on I'ight hip. 
a httle white 1U ellch flank, ewe 
nl'"kpd. We boujl;ht this cow from 
W.M. Dees. Last seeu neal' Smyrna. 
J. B. Newton & Sons. 

"-'rea Kill 0,000 AnIlually. 
The National FIre Protective 8JISOo 

elation estimates about 9,000 persons 
are kIlled every year In the United 

Uue lot of Ladies' and 
Coats, the '12.50 ki:Id, 

on sale for 
Another lot Ladies aud 
Misses Coats, '10 kind lit 

Childreu's COllts, sizes 2 to 
8. worth .3, now go ot 

Men's Oats 

Missl'll' ;.+$190 + 
$6•50 .t 
$ •9 i•1 5
 

• .. 

1 
~ 

Come get a hat at a big saving. And ranging on down to - 3.95 Men's 50c Neck Ties, now - 24c 12 aU Suit.'i 00 !'alt' for - 8.\10 + 

t... ;~;:; ::~:::~~;~~:~., y,,, i'.~~~ th'i;~;;;;;' 8,1. Th;;~~~~:~:::~:h~~~;;~~ I 
••••••••••++++++~~+~++++..++++++++++++++++++++++,+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

... 
~$ 

Hat~ in the newet:lt novelty t 
shapffi. in brown, cascade. (lrey. ::+ 
black and navy, SI 95 
values '4.50, sale pI'ice - • 

+ 
Men'. And Be,.' Suits t 

'25.0U BIlIeSel'ge Snits now /6 50 + 
18.0U Hnit,; on sal" for 12.50:1 

iAt 
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A Former Milano Citizen Tells A Few I 
Things About The Rio Grande Country 

It is natural for a newspaper land runs in value from $150 to $350 
man to ask questions, and when we an acre. Crops can be grown all 
met Mr. I. A. Beard of Donna,Tex- through the year. Sugar cane grow

'as, the other day we got busy and iug is now :\ chief industry thcre 
':1 fiad a huge lot of information with a large sugar mill to buy thc 

'1nd concerning that Rio Grande product. Broom com is bringing 
try in which he lives. Mr. $300 a ton and IlYen cabbage and 
'1 has been down there seven other truck, Mr. Beard says, is now 

iust loflg enough to be satis- handled so well that it is paying 
'est of his life. He has a good returns. Among one of the 

. 35 acres situated in that products that won't grow there is 
lottom known as the Rio alfalfa, owing to the salt that is be
~ Valley. This valley or bot- low the earth and which was no 

vas built by the overflows of doubt formed by the gulf ages ago. 
r:~nde River in ages past The principle feature of this coun

,!"rlgatcd and cultivated by try is the productivity of the sedi

'-~an those of California. Mr. powerful irrigation systems it will 
.t'ard says he made 130 bushels of perform wonders. Corn can be 

'~orn to the acre the past year and grown there to the tune of 300 
has over a thousand bushels on bushels to the"acre. Climatic con-
hand which he is feeding to hogs. ditions are quite ideal and a man 

Dming the first few years in that at work doesn't sweat as much as 
country Mr. Beard tried growing he does in this part of the state. 
truck \lut lost so heavily that he Mr. Beard reports his family all 
went to raising hogs, which is now well and delighted with their home 
his chief farming industry. Land and country. Of course Mr. Beard 
values in that country are too high thinks his country is better than 
for the poor and there is hardly a ours, just as we	 think and know 

;;,>~ ..~ ·nis Bale I 00	 IllesFirst ear	 n 
~io.r,(iw. l\Iullins has man

·~eJ t<tlget'a bale 'Of cotton 'from 
" hIS .farm north of town. He had I 
it ginned last Saturqayand tips the 'I 
scale at 441 pouiJds. . The Dc,·tor 
says he didn't have' quite ?hpygh . 

,'lJl' his (. ,~ pid<''lgs,'so IJe bought 8. " 
few hundred pounds to finish out 

as a gold b~ick and figures out a'
 
value of about $120 or more at the:
 
present market quotation. Just'
 
what the Doctor intends to do \vith
 

. it we haven't learned, but we pre
sume he's holding it for 30 cents. 
Just what it cost Doctor Mullins to ... 
.produce this bale of cotton we have 1

, not asked. His cotton acreage was 
"blowed up" by Drouth & Company
during this last summer, just like /. 
so many others, and this 'lone bale 
saved the crop from being a total 
loss. We venture to say that next 
year he will make a bumper crop. 

Compromlle With Stupidity.
The public mind Is nearly Illwll1B 

body of men must usually walt upon 
the Intelligence of Its least Intelligent 
member, and the final result of such To Clear the Voice. 
deliberation wlll orllinarlly be closer ThIs Is a simple remedy. for clearing 
to the mentality of the stuplllest mem- the voice: Granulated sugar ami 
~r of the conferrnce than 
the most Intel'l;.;{· { • ...,w
comprc' 

thnt ",. ,enough lemon juice to dampen the 
sugl\r thoroughly. Toke a teaspoonfnl
'very hour until the voice Impro\·es. 
uthe the throat. er.J chcs~ '~'Hh cold 
1ter and uo not uress the throat too 
.arD1ly When on the street. 

~f~r~:~ r::rs'20c 
Walker's Chili] 0 

c 

SecretBry E., !'Uc~e?U~t~~ II :.~: ~::::ge 20 
Farmers Uning informs us that five 1~13 Coffee C 
railroad passes were received the 
past week for Mi~no delgates to 1100 pounds of 90 
attend the Ccntral Texas District Micbigan 8alt C 

I
 

awuy from the palm. 

~SlCilll9~311l!lSCE~~~llii!l:lHIlIiB91IllIlll!lIllIlIllIll__i . 
OmolatorsC C Moore & Company St,

OI k' th u'I'F th'_1 or IS wee, In e Inl ano terntory. 

~~~r c~~aut. ]5c 
Old MammY's121 

:I~::n:a:hed f]2 
C 

Coffee for • 

50 pounds of 45 
Micbigan Salt C 

~~~~:~o~f LiWa]50 

2·lb can of ]21 

l~~:::~r::;den 20

2C 

Blend Coffee fur C 

25 pounds of 25 

"amH' 41 

TIle 11IlcYCS TIJi 
Work In 11Ic-Da~ . 

Kust and rot may be 
so described in their tatal 
work on buildings. Key 
or padlock will not keep 
these robbers out. Your 
property will be filched 
from you unless your 
buildings are protected 
with a soOnd 'coatIng of 
good paint. When a paint 
coat has broken it is a 
fatal mistake to delay 
renewal. It costs a little 
more to paint these days,.. 
but not much,. Frequent' 
and regular painting will ' 
eliminate the repair bills. 

T L be 
orner um r 

C 
ompany, 

Best ~or Prosperity" 
In speaking about t;he high price 

conditions with our merchant ~r. 
J. D. Peeples the other day, he m-

ACCESSORIES cidently rema..ked that the most 
prosperous periods of time that .this 

.' , . . ~ " Milano country had ever enjOii'.,
EqUip ynur car wlth a set of (JlJog Yea, :ft~l~ .c~ wl\fP.•~ton.; 

. for 8 and TlJ~und: Pr .. 

. near right as'a correct stllDdard of 
l'Jo more and blow-outs. Absolutely I valuation could regulate them. To-punctures	 day, he says, prices are exorbitant 

and far in excess of the value'of 
guaranteed by me. See others who have used both the commodity and the pro-' 

. duct, which means both JVhat YOl1. 
th a d h hat th ha to sa I buy and have to sell. There is such 

I 
em near w ey ve y. a thing as over-doinll; the "hi"gh. 

prices" and whcn cotton brings" 25~
Best In TIle LORfJ RUII. All Sizes in Stock. II cents a pound and flour costs $3,25 

a sack, then it has been over-done. 
And the great majority of us will. 

Highest prices paid for Egg-s, Butter a.nd Chickens. agree with Mr. Peeples' equitable' 
and impartial view and wish theJ. D. PEEPLESilOcent cotton days were still here.. 

.. The Store of Qualit,." M-"don II Old Cit)". : .• 
Mendoza Is the metrollOlls of ~. 

slow working. The deliberations of a ......~........ ern Argentino. It Is a city of 8Om~.
 
size' careful,ly planned and able t() 

stand comparison with any town In the 
How to Detect LI..... new world or the old one thl! point IJt 

The thnmb, according to profession, munlclpa! beauty. It looks dIstinctly 
al palmists, 'Is an unerrIng Index <1f new, but as a matter of fact It Is one 
the mind. If a person Is trying to de- of the oldest towns In the western hem. 
celve you, he will Invariably draw his /1'Phere. It Was fonndell fifty years be-
thumb In towards the palm. On the fore the well-known settlement at 
other hand, If he Is telling the truth, Jamestown In Virginia, while the ta· 
the thnmb wll1 be relaxed and poInt lthere and mothers of the Pllgrlms weN 

MICbigan S~lt c. the Milano, Gause and Mi~a 

I
ItIlI IIvln& peacefUlly 1D ElIlrlancL 

How to Remove Cinder.. 
A medIcine dropp<>r may he UBee! 

with good etYect In removing c1n{le.~·,~.

1from the eyeUds by drawing them o1lt-': 
e by suction along with the fiuids thdi 

have formed. A little poInted r.l?Il.,O"," 

;:;pe~:~;;~~e u~ef. 
iiIIeti'f 

I ACCOl.!~S!~~h~!!O?t· art~ 
I
 

Methodist Conference. held, at
 
Palestine the paSt week, Rev. R. C.
 
Weir was appointed pastor of
 

'~:Te~'~r~~~n:~eti~~id~:~fus:~i~ C C MOORE & CO I ~~.c~~;v. fW(Lr~n~w ~~ih~ ::~ 
wf'Ck. The delegates from Milano . in charge uf this cir~uit for the" ~a8t 
are Bruce Stewart, J. F. Coffcy, • • • ~ two years, was appomted to assume 
B. F. Gibson and W. R. Snced. IIIl1iilIllIllIOO)Zlllllllillli!lIIllllCllCllIIII.IlIIIll.II.IIIlIIlIIClIIlIIl91~ eharge at; Durango, Falls county. 

.;28 



News	 'Notes From 
Around Summit 

Th&-e was singing at the Sto\"l\ll 
home last Saturday night. 

Grandma Schmder hIlS been quite
ill the past week, also little J. C. 
Richards has been quite sick. 

The assitant teacherfor the Sum
mit school has arrived and taken 
charge. She is Miss Ralston. 

G. R. Hurt and family were visit- ' 
ing at Lexington last week. Mrs. i 
Hurt also \;sited Camp Travis. I 

John Deen and Alma Woods who' 
are in the Cameron Sanitarium, are 

.reported to be getting along nicely. 
We were sorry to hear of Mrs.
 

Beatrice York's death, who was
 
buried at Milano last Friday. All
 
her relatives have our sympathy.
 

Our farmers are all about through 
gathering their cotton JIDd other 
crops and' wood hauling seems to 
be the order of the day eVeryWhere./ 

We learn that Mrs. Jim Thoma
son, well known in this community 
but now of west Texas, is at the 
Temple Sanitarium where she un
derwent an operation Monday. 

Mr. and· Mrs. T.8. Williamson 
and children and Mrs. W. W. Rich
ards motored over to Rockdale 
Weslnesday. Mrs. Richards had 
some dental work done while there. 

~ews Notes 
.11 Sandy Creek 

AlK/ravatlng.
Nothing makes a woman so mad as 

to have something to soy and no oDe 
to IIsten.-Bostoa Transcript. 

Siek	 Wile's Story
Surprises Milano 

The following has surprised 
Milano: A business man's wife 
suffered from dyspepsia and con 
stipation for years. Although 
she dieted she was so bloated 
her clothes would not fit. ONE 
SPOONFUL buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Ad
ler-i-ka relieved her INSTANT
LY. Because Adler-i-ka empties 
BOTH large and small intestine 
it relieves ANY CASE constipa
tion, sour stomach or gas and 
prevents ' appendicitis. It has 
QUICKEST action of anything 
we ever sold. E. C. Smith, 
druggist. Advt. 

1
_111111811:1111 

OR. G. W. MULLINS 
PIa".ieiG• ....... Sa",..'1 Office al ~ide"ce. Phone No. 43 

eau. answered day or night.spee.IaJ attention I
lriven to diaasl'& of women and children.II::Houra; 7 t09a. m .. and 5t09 p. m. 

MIl!lm:::coox;:~,m~< 

~~It6dIIt6dI~ ....~~~.. Saturday for a year's advance pay
_~~~~~Zi&~loIjflloJ.GW~VUNlK'oQlIIo~ lDeut to hi" weekly home town paper. 
II	 I Mr. G. W. Meadows of the cedar 
~.', T HISIS PAY·U P WEEK • Creek settlempnt, left, payment at
N	 lI' the Gazette office for a year's sub-

I	 This is National Pay Up week and those that arc I~~I~~t~;nt~~s t~eee~me town paper 

I owinR' us we are asking that they please (all and We are in receipt of a check for 
.1 50 from Mr. H. K. Haddox now 

settle up their past due, bills. We ar.e here. to serve of Cameron, which pays his home 
town paper up for a year in ad

I
• you and the more prompt you are 111 setthnl{ your • vance and also six months' advance 
H IS; Rllhscriptiou to his father, Mr. O. K. 

bills, the betftr will we be enabled to serve you ,'HaddOK' living on Gause ronte 2. 

in	 times of need. Yours truly, MissJohuie Hensley of the Oak
dale community left a dollar and R 
half at the Gazette office the other •	 E C SMITH DRUG STORE day wbich psy" the RUb!'CriptiouN of hpr D!othel', Mrs. E. H. Hen~ley, 

I~AftV~Mrifttfto-.-'lIIItP .._.~'l'J!MJAIf.~.~..•.. I ~;~~;Ill \:1~:;,~Il~:: mt~nt~~~Il~~li~: 
~~~""""""""""_I'9l!~I"lI""~~ Taylor', at Maysville, ()klahoma. 

30 

................0.00& 

New .Shipme~ts 01 Winter Goods 
New shipments have been received in Child-

I 

ren's Union Suits, Men's Jumpers and Overalls, 

Men's Collars and. Gloves, Boys' and Men's 

Caps and Sweaters. all fine new goods for win

ter wear. Some extensive shipments have also 

been receivej in Outings and we can please any

one with the neatest of patterns in these goods'
l 

New shipments in Notions consist of Combs, 

Hose Supporters, Genuine Briar Pipes, Spark 

Plul{s and Lamps and many other new goods. , 
Just received and opened up about twenty 

cases of New Star Brand Shoes. Compare our 

prices on sh0es with others. Those who have 

done this arc buying their fall shoes from us. 

J. B. NEWTON &SONS
 I 
Our Prices Are Right. We Want Your Business. • 

........................1
 

Those Who Forget Not 
Mr. Hice DenniB of the Cedar 

Creek valley, left a dollar with U8 
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LoeaI News Notes ,_........... Business Locals For
 
ROOD' Aboot Town ' . I The Milano People .. .~~t~~:~~:S:~::1 ::;sat::i~:e~~ Goo~ Year TI'res" An~ . B:~::t '::o:~i~t ,~I~~~0~2t::a~~::
. 

Miss Sarah Kellnerley returned 
home Monday fl'Om a several days' 
visit to Palestine. 

~ U' Ral h dWMEII. G. • _u Inll, p anlittle Doris returned bome Tuesday 
mornin/!, from San Antonio. 

Misses Margurite and Alice Bren
nan returned home Wedn8bda>: from 
a vilit to their brother's famtly at 
Somerville 

. 
MI'll. W. L. Lutn~r of. Camero.n 

llpent a day or .two In. Milano th18 
week looking aftlt her farm prop
erty located just west of town. 

. . . 
Mr. and M~. ~r Newton, M!1l8 

Clyde Newt~n. Mles Verna Wblte 
and Mille Mary Wbite, all motored 
to Waco last Sunday to take in tbe 
Cotton Palace attractions. 
. 

Mr. and MI'll. M. Arrington of 
Thrall came over Wedne'lday after
noon and are spending a few days 
in the old fa'Ililiar town, RUests at 
the home of MI'll. J, B. Newton. 

Constable W. E. Peel says busi· 
ness iii his line is certaioly Rettiog
dnll these days. Sa}'ll if it waso't 
for catchiog a slackElr once io a 
while he'd have to take a protraot· 
ed vacation uotil the war is over. 

Mr. and MI'll. L. H. Dukes, Miss 
Gertrude Dnkes, Mi!18 Zita Robioson I
and Poetu.astt'r C. Howee motored 
to WAlCO last Suoday to attend tbe 
Cotton Palal18. On tbis trip Mr. 
Dnkes experienoed bis first tit'e 
"blow-()ut," it beinR an entire year 
or more since he bouRbt the car. 

A letter to the G/lzette from our 
former citizen Ed M. Cbeairs who is 
now at Wal-'O, says: "Sbould any 
of my Milano friends (",ome to tbe 
Cotton Palace I would be jtlad to 
eee them. I am runuinR ali "Eat 
aDd Drink Stand" within about Rixty 
yards of the.entersoce Rate el0'3e to 
c.r line, fonrtb door from coroel'." 

Among tboee reported to bave at
tended a sPt>clal feature picture sbow 
at Rockdale Tuesday nigbt were: 
Mr. and· Ml"s. Leeser Newtoll, MI', 

To lIod out If thpy hove been cooked !lnd MI'll. W. L. Brann, Mr. and Mrs. 
alive. lobsters should be enmloed world arises from the circumstanceJ. D. Peeples, Jr., Mr. and MI'8. L. 
vt'ry cort'fully. If their talll! are tlgbt- that men cnnnot collect tbe I"-Ing tbey 

Miss Zita Robinson, Mies Ruth 
B. Dukl!", Mi88 Gertrude Duk8l', 

11 ("urled to their bodiE'S It Is reasoo- tblok the world owes the~ without 
Newton and :lIIre.· J. B. Newtoo. ably cerlnln thot they were properly puttlog 10 about eIght good hours of 

cooked. . Itoll a doy.-80U8ton Post.all making tbe trip ill automobilell. 
-----_....:.-_-----

i·····································++++++++++++++++·+++++++++······....+++.++...++++++++++~~ 

.; THOUSANDS -ARE OOMING 
-' To the most Sensational Sa:1e ever held in Milam county, opened on Saturday, 

November 3rd. ana will continue for the entire month of November-at. 
THE RAYMON STORE, ROCKDALE. TEXAS. 

Our entire stock of mel'chandi@e I to be tb.'owo ou sah Tbe beloit mercbaodi@e tbat mouey cao b'IY, aod witbout doubt or 84ual tbis 
will be tbe moet ~osatiooal sale ever ope!lpd in Rockdale. 'l'he stock i.. wt'll ananged, many extra I;alespeople employed, aod tbill itol the 
biggest Sale ever attempted by tbis store. Cowe prepat'ed to buy. Be with U8 and meet yonI' friends. 10 every nook and every cornel' of 
our store you will lind prict'8 that will open your eyes io amazement. A bill. stock and tbe best of everything. Let notbiug keep you bllck. 
Come one day aud you are SUI'Il tn come every day tbel·eafter. The ~I'ly Bi.rd Catches Tbe Worm. It is impOll8ible to quote ''all the ptict'll 
bere-tlpacll and time are sbol't. Howevel'. we quote a few of the many barjtalDs you can get here. RealI tbi.. price IiMt. it is wortb your time:.n Skirts! SpcGiall 

Special lot of 15 Skirts, values 
run up to 7,50, t9 95 
.• to go on sale at fd. 
Another lot of Skirts, $1 95 
values to 'a.50, to go at • 

Wasb Skirt!', only 10 left, $1 00 
$3 values. you bettel' burry • 

Middy Blouses

I Middy Blouses of good gl'ade 
Galatea, trimmed witb stript;S 01' 

I 
49csolids, .value 75c, 

sale price 

Milli.." loplrlllel' 
Every bat iu thill departIDeot 

is reduced from 40 to 60 pel' ~llt. 
('ome get a bat at a big saVillg, 

ACCESSORIES 

All.'
Equip your car with a set of Good Year 

weather CasinR's and your troubles will' cease. 

No more punctures 'and blow-outs. Absolutely 

guaranteed by me. See others who have used 
h h

them and hear what t ey ave to say. 

Best In TbG LOIIIJ Roo. All SiZes in Stock. 
Highest prices paid for EgJ!"s, Butter and.Chickens. 

J D PEE PLES
 
..••
 

.. Tllo lion of QUllity."
 

Tr.ya OIlU of GRECIAN E~AMEL. 
It will preserve and beautify your 
furulture. Per pint 35 cents at 
Turner Lumber Co. Adv.j,I .Will aCC("l't your peanutll and Pea 
Hay ou all accountll up to January
1st, 1917, paYlug you '2 per bushel 
for tbe peanuts anJ $30 a ton for 
tbe bay. J. D. Po>eples. 

. For sale~One pair mules kuown 
as tbe A. A. Wbittiogton IDules. 
also a secood-hand wagou, all cbeap 
fOI' casb or part cash witb ter'lD8. 
J, D. Peeples, 

.
'For Sale-Pall' good mules, wagon 

and harnt'Il8, cultivator, ridinjt 
plantel' and a steel beam plow all 
for $400. Tbe wules alone' are 
wortb tbe Illoney, SeeJ. P. Spark!!. 

. ,
Tbe Houstnu Datly CbronlCle from 

now until January 1st for only one 
dollar. Tbis offer good for 10 daYll 
only. Leave your subscription at 
tbe E. C. Smith Drug Store. Adv. 

S ed Ad k d 1 h'tray - ar on mn t', e IS 
quite old. diw brand on one of tbe 
sboulders, not Ilbod. Anyone kuow
iog tbe wber"abouts of tbis mule is 
a~ked to ootily R. J. Warreo at as 
early a date as p08sible. 

.s 'J h H b' b• ay, 0 0 eul'y, rlOg ome 
two rolls of tbat Blue Plaster Board 

~~~-~~~--~~~~~~~~--~~----~~~~ fl'Om the Turoer Lumber Company

MrS. Beatrice York Buried At Milano Cemetery ::nw:~~~~~po~ba:o:~u:n:·et~:..:e 
The burial of Mrs. Beatrice York IOld home communiiy near Oak

(nee Reagan) which took place at dale and to her friends here at 
the Milano cemetery last Friday Milano and elsewhere. At the 
morning, was largely attended by age of only 22 years she departed 
her many friends and relatives. from this life for that of the sub
The funeral services were conduct- lime existence, leaving three small 
ed by Rev. H. T. Hart, who had boys, a husband, a sister (Mrs. 
known Mrs. York when she was a Frank Smith), a grandmother (Mrs. 
mere child. She was a member of E. P. Garner) and other distant rel
the Methodist Church and as a atives to mourn over ber sad death. 
Christian she enjoyed the friendship Her husband, Mr. 0, G.. York re
of a host of loving friends. Her sides at Goose.Creek, near Houston. 
death was an awful ft::~-,- t4IJ;-"here she had died on Ocl.obe.. 31Ilt. 

Watching LDbste.... TallL I Doea It Seem Fair?
 
About boif of the dlscootent In tbls
 

Tbree dollars will pay for .' io" 
sealed over-bt'ad aod the fOL 

Bewal'd-We will pay 
ward to party wbo deL 
our yellow Jer~ey cow, ~ 
ball appearauce of havil! 
horned, buckle braod 0. 

a little ",hite io eacb 
necked. We boujtht tbill ~ 
W.M. DellM. Lastseeo oearSI1 
J, B. Newton & Sons. 

Waoted--Depository for Milano 
School Fuods. Tbe Milano acbool 
Board will opeo sealed bid.. on No
vembtl.·IMb for the higlJ~t rate of 
ioterest offel'ed on daily balances of 
tbe fuodll of tbe Milano Indepen
deot Scbool Di..tl'ict. Tbe riRbt to 
rejllCt aoy I\od all bids is I'eserved. 
Baoks \lidding will pleasll Jr' " tbfl 
t'ovt'lop6!l "S~alt'd Bid r 
po"itory." aod addre~s !(; 
too. Secl't'tary, Milaoo. 

Shoe Dcpanhnent 
Five hundl'ed aod fifty pail'S of 

Ladiell, Mi....es. Boys' aud Cbild· 
reo'" Sboes and Oxfol',l.. placed 
on the couoters to B"el'ificc at tbe 
followiog price.. : :1;1.3\1, .1.45, 
*1.6~, U. 911, '2.25, 2 50 and '2.95, 

Lallies' HiOh Boots 
New lltyle.. are received. Tbe 

most heautiful combioatioos and 
solid colors in dull 01' glltzed Kids 
aod Pateot Leal ber that are 
sbown anywbere. Buy Now. 
'15.00 Hijth Boots now . "2.00 
12.50 Higb Boots uow 9.00 
10.0U High BoOtll pow 790 
8 50 HiRb Boott! now 6.90 

Aud ranginR on dowu to - 3,95 

Men's and Boys' Shoos 
Men'.. Sboes at prices you cau 

afford to pay.•2.50, 3.50 and '4. 
We koow bow to lit your foot 

is lbe reasoo we carry such I 

sboes as Marsbal and "soow 
sboes at '6.00, '7.00 aud '7.50. 

Goods That You Need 
Sf-'ECIAL-Ooe tbouHand yard.. 

Uuhleacbed Domestic, goes iu 
tbis sale at pel' yard . - - 90 
Corset8, $1 values, IIl\le price 49c 
Big lotof Eobroidery FlollnoioKl'. 
valullll up to 2,50 per yard at 75c 
Men's good grade of grey !Socks, 
three pair for .' 25" 
75c, 85c and tl Serlle8. pl'I' yd 50" 
Men's SOc Neck Ties, DOW - 24c 

Ladies' And Misses Coats 

• Men's Anti 80'S' Iuill 
$25.00 Bille !S~I'ge Suits now-16 50 

111.00 Suit.. ou tolalt' fOl' - 12 50 
12 50 Snit!! on lIale fOI" 8 90 
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.~... .'BaD AM lal News 
IIp Near Elevation 

; And good morning, and how do 
yon all ~ nOl'I DoiDg fine I hope. 
We are all very well. 

o "ell sir, Oliver wade that vieit 
,tbfl other 8onday.- Mr. B. J. 810an has been making 
some llew improvemente on bie rent 
bonae dnring the past week. 

Pheby Ann, the little girl of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Hairston, hal! been 
sdering from an awfnl bad case of 
,BOre eyee the past week. I 
: W. H. Mnllen and family bave 
'moved to Henderson connty. They 
leave behind many friends in thisI 
:OO~mnnity who wish them WE'll. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hairston at· 
'tended the burial of Mrs. Beatrice 
'York at Milano last Fridr.y. return· 
.lng o_No. II that atterDoon. Mrs. 
;York ,itas a Deice of Mrs. HairstoD. 

• Uncle Tom Hairston has been 
,~etting around on crotchee lately. 
,Got hurt in bis knee by John lettinlt 
'a bale of hay slip out of his liaDds 
;and falling on him. JobD says btl 
.lways gete into trooble, aud says 
'if he bad a dbzeu boys he wouldn't 
name one of thbm "John," for if 
anythinlt happens around tbe place 
it's always Joho who did it. 

A Calirornia proJuct. Just try a can for yourRaymond Beard of near here 
abonts and Charley MartiD from f pies. a pudding or a cake. 
away over yonder near 8ommit, 
,went to Cameron and back pn First 
Mnnday in that tbere Ford aoto· 

:matic or Raymond'~. Nice to have 
one of them do·go·thingB. but I do 
declanl, I "on't believe I want to 
.travel quite that fast on jus~ 
~mmon ordiDary oouDtry roads'. 

Wen sir. old John has been gone
for tbe p~t wet!k. l just now fouDd 
ODt wbat lie was doinlt. Mr. Editor, 
that ie tltt bardest fellow to keeJl 
np with I ever saw. You kDow, I 
believe he will kill b;mself some 
day tryinlt to follow hiS professioo~. 
He had been diggiDjf a well WBElk 
be~ore last aDd last week be bDiit a 
chimney. Great MOllAs! Wbat will wet agalD after a while, Yes Sir, embroidery. tbe gauntlet often j"",. ~immonR whi()h: teft- af Ibe 
he do next! Be's draDk so mucb of IltentiemeD, Itoing to raiu altain. eled, tbe wbole glove perfumed. Gazette office one day tbi;\.wet-k., 
tbat SODr water out of that well ot Tbe taimly aDd rela,tives 'of Mnl. 

shh!Sd tibll he'd dBr&wed up so .tigbt be's ++++++++++++ ++++++++++++.++++++++++.++++ Beatrice York wisb to exprtlll8 tbeir
hI e- OUD. ut tat's Delther here :: iappreciatioD and thanks tor tbeir 

Doll' there. Jo~n says he's got 8.om,e I+ I Am HaVl"oo New People Conu"no In many kiDiI deeds ,l'eOllt'red at bel'
of tbat spare rib element and dldn t + tuneralllnd burial. . \
 
get it by weight eitber. 80 hopinR :: ' ,
 
old John will repair. I'll say good· i every day after a sack of my Flour which I Citizt'D Mr, W. H, Dukes got

bye, but don't aDY of you go	 aDd I '11 I' eool1~1l runney in jllst two d: 
tell JohD I said all of tbis about am stI sel m~ at the same old prices. i time to huy anotller t:ag tor 
him. Be 'good, 1111 of you. :: $2 75 ~ Good A $2 85 ~ D. Floor city flagpole. Tbe flag bas b' 

I am as 6ver. ''The Old Timer.'.:: • lor our,. lor ooner ,	 ordered, but i~ slow about arriv:_. 

World Is Chanlllnll. 
The world I" changing, aDd hmuan' 

Ity bas 1l!88 JIIltleDce wltb dlmcult peo
pie. CraDky workers are not	 given 
prefereDce even wheD they are dis' 
tfngulsbed by unusual skill. Women
 
wbo aspire to popularity kDOW tbat
 

, tbey must blir7 all anDoyaDce at what·
 
ever does Qot please them ID tbe
 

'treatment accorded them. They can·
 
not alrord to voice any sensitive fefll·
 
Ing or take aDy lItep toward remUa' 
tlon. Tbe lesson may be hard, but It 
Is deeldedly wbolesome. and tba pity 
of It Is tbat 80 tew women care to take 
It.-Milwaukee WlscoDsln. 

News From The Stores 
WaDted-lO bushel;; of scorD" 

,WiIlpayliOcabushel. J. H, Burnet. 
Beginninl/,' Saturday, Novembel' 

Srd, we will l/,'ive Ii sioginlt bird loy 
to eacb little boy or jtil'1 makiolt as 
much tiS a 5 cent pnrehaHe at tile 
E. C. 8mitb Drult Store. 

We would like to do somc busi· 
ness with you and havc some bar
gains to otTer this week. Wc llrc aI-I 
ways in the market for your prO-I 
duce. C. C. Moore & Company. I 

Black Oil, the stutT to use on your 
hogs, cattle, and other stock for the 
goorl of their health, can be secured 
at thc J. C. Beard Stor('. This is the I 
best Black Oil produced, made from I 

•Beaumont Oil and is a mighty good I 
thillg to hav(' aroun'd any plaec 
where there i~ stock. Get u gallon 
or two and ktOCp yOlll'"plf prqmn't! 
for emerg('nry USt' fol' yUlIl' ,,;(ui·I;.1 

UUftjWHIIB..-..HII.... 

Some Extra Speeials In Gr~eries 

80AP-is something that t.'OFFEE-A special offer 
the family always needs and in a good grade of roasted 
there is no better soap-Se coffee. aD exceptional $1 
tban Lenox. 7 bars for r. ba~ain at ,6 poondll for 

CaDned Blackeyed Peas If you waDt to buy pickles 
are cbeap and gOod eating. in a paying qDantity, get a 
I am offering them at -Se bait size k~g, which $1 SO 
1I cans for • . r. I am offerlDg at • 

If you are trying to save your flour th~se days. 
then let me call your attention to my line of break

- fast fool1s. such as Grits, Puffed Wheat, Oat Meal,
 
Cracked Wheat, Grape Nuts, Post Toasties. and
 
Whole Wheat, all of which have advanced practi

cally little or nothing where other commodities
 
have doubled. There is nothing cheaper than
 
breakfast foods and they are all healthful.
 

Plenty of Olive Oil, Grape Juice, Cherries. 
Sugar and Coffees of all kinds. Sour"Kraut in kegs. 

Muscatel Raisens, something extra cheap and 
not hit by war prices. Put up in 10c and 15'c tins. 

' J 0 BE ARD
 
•.• ~
 

-
 I 
••O	 OIH••O . 

We beard Doctor Mulli~8 say tbe When Qlova Became Popular. 
other day that it certlliDly was go· Although worn before, glove!! did 
iDg to rain again here at MiiaDo not find favor with women until tbe 
~ome of tbese days. Bully" for tbe fourteentb centry, wben tbey were al. 
Doctorl That's the way we like to ways In evidence. It not on the bands, 
bear a maD talk. Be has beeD here lin them or canted stuck In tbe girdle, little daugbter with a bappy, .... 
a )lretty good while aDd the ~DO tbe stitchlDg that made the fingers ex- and jnyou8 dispos~ioD. 
t~y ba~ l~oklld feartullr dry at,' tending tar down tbe back"of the band Bro. Hart has OIlZ tbaDb for II. 
t1mee, b~t It ball nevt:r failed t.J ~et and flnlsbed off wltb fanci stltcb and nice lot of lusciollF .. juicy per· 

+ :: In a later iSllue \Ve will publi>'i aDd $2.95 for the Very Best Aour Made. :: "theslOly concerning the new flag.' 
t t Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Moore who 
:;: J H BUR NET :;: have been residents of the Milano 
+ •• :: country for the past five years, ate 
:++.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++....++++: expecting to leave next Monday for 

"Potter's FIeld." 
"Potter's field." tbe graveyard ID 

whlcb are burled tbose wbo are ID' 
terred nt public elqK'nse, comH by Its 
name legitimately. In EDgland and the 
continent the c1RY used to make pot. 
tery was dug up In lODg trenches, whlcb 
were left unlllled. Common CODBent 
BOOD made It possible for these UD
slgbtly stretches of ground to be put to 
tbe useful purpose of Interring tbe 
bodies of those who \'I'ere cored for as 
a cbnrge UPOD the country. 

~ 
Twillted. 

Tills Spoonerism was committed by 
a clergyDlIln while reading the mornlDg 
leason-And presently the wig tree 
fltb d B t T rI t 

ere awfty.- os on ransc p. 

A Loat Art.	 ------ 
The old·fDshloDed man who used to I"Pay-Up Week'~ Is 

perform parlor trlcb has beeD super· 
seded by phonographs and player·pl· 
aDos ''I'hlell anJ' fool cun operate.-
Blrmlngbam Age·Heruld. 

we~
 
The commodities of life are so R'reatly our or I 

normal price range these day'i that not many 
merchants can carry a surplus staok or take too I 
larg-e a risk on inve~tinK in merchandise. But 
whil.e prices are ~igh in ~lan)' lines, this store wi.i1 Jill. 
sell 'Is merchandIse at prIces that are as low a~ IS • 

consistent with these times. We will Kive you a I 

,. heap;TIffine~~WH~;N YSTORE' tOJ 
• m	 ~ 

3J.. 

Newsy Items From 
The Uberty Country 

Mrs. S. M. Bullock is on the sick 
list at home this week. 

Mrs. Fanny Bussa visited rela
tive at Cedar Creek Sunday. 

Miss Vivian Ashley was the gucst. 
of the Misses Bussa Sunday. 

Mr. A. J. Hildebrandt and ohild
ren were visitors at th& J. K. 
Miller home last Sunday. 

Mrs. Fred Fisher is visiting her 
sisters, Mrs. E. B. Ashcraft at Rag
ersand Mrs.Will Davidson at Waco. 

Mrs. J. K. Miller visited her 
sister, Mrs. A. McGregor., at Mi
lano Tuesday of last we&k. 

Mrs. R. N. Tumey J. near Han
over visited her daughJr, Mrs. Ab 
Fisher near Milano l~ Thursday. 

l

Will Hensley of MillUl() is erect
ing a new residence on his' farm in 
this community. We leam'they will 
move in it when completed. 

The Liberty local of the Farmers 
Union held their regular meeting at 
the school house Saturday evening. 
This was an important meeting. 

The ladies of the cemetery Asso
eiation held their first Friday meet
ing at the Liberty cemetery. A 
good crowd was present and the 
grave yard was well cleaned. 

toeal News It;~ '- 
Ronnd Abon 

Lessel' Newton aDd M. 
went' fishlnll' Tbursday ar.
of Ibis week. Where abc 
didn'llearD. 

'l'b~~~~~yto M~:r~111Mg.r:'aE. ~ha 

Cherokee county,their former home. 
Mr. Moore says this year has cer
tainly been a hard one lor him. 

I
 
0 tlmilltlc Thou ht'
 

The lDl,nPwllo spe"ks wllItb prudence
 
~ 

do not thlDk blm to be tedious, though 
be speaks mucb aDd IODIf.' 

Now At Hand 
This is National Pay Up -Week 

all over the United States and the 
Milano merchants will certainly 
appreciate you paying your indebt
edness to them or at least as much 
of it as you can. Credit is ll. good 
thing to havl' and helps many a 
man and his family, hut ivh('n th(' 
dcbt beeollles large and past dul', 
then it hurts both the customer and 
the merchant. Thc Pay l'p move
ment asks everybody to do their 
"bit" anil thl'rchy help to lI:et the 
country somcwhat out of debt. 
If you are not abll' to pa)' lIll\'
thing th(,ll .you are exempt, but 'if 
you ur(' ahle, then it is a duty. 
~~mllm~m••~~~Be

1 To TIte Plllllic: 
k)., I ,Iu all kind., of watch and cl~k reI A 

I
~ IJ3il'iuJr and guan&nl.ee satl8bction. 

L('1lve your watch or clock atthe Smith Drug' 
Store and it will r~ei VI!' my I)rompt att@ntion.
J. F. lohllt, Rout. 3 Milno• 
~~mmmmll ••••!E 

~. 
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loeaI News Dems "S~(I~~~I o~o·Ha.O.a.~Q~rBDSiness Loeals For 
Round ~boot Town i , t '". t .~ i I The Milano People

• W~~kste:U~~~gC~~~de~~lid:y~h:a~:.1 an a aus ea ~uar ersii(R;:;:r~e~:: ~li~ij:rv~~;il:l~~m~:~~ 
Fll'eworks on a wlOdy Dlght IS a D 1 i Iget it at the J. D. Ptll'pletl store. 
danprous e~joyment and may. _. .. For Sale-A Steel haler JD goodI! 
cause a very disastrous fire. (lOur :ltore IS full to. over tlOWInl{ With brand !lew !shupe. Apply at Milauo Oarage.
 

'rhis Saturday will be Christmas h?h~ay go?dS ot a!1 kInds, and pn~es that are n.ght. I For ReDt--My rum 2 mi'lee north
 
Day, and the gillera} merchandise Christmas IS the biggest and most Important, holiday i' of MiluDo. Appiy or write to Fraokl.
 
stores in Milano will be closed all in the world and everybody can afford to give some Hayuie, Belt~u. Texas, routt! 5.'I 

da:y. ~he. drug stor~s and restu-, little somethinR" to their loved ones during Christmas. Wagon aDd team. r.or sale, all iD
 
rants wIll hkely remam open thru-I We have many nice presents for those of small means Igood .sbape aJ~d CODdltlOD; For fur-

out the greater part of the day. I "t'll b 1ft hi' h I' tber IDfonDatlou Ree J. C StoDe.
 

ano s OMr. and Mrs. J. C. Stone and! X I' Whl ~ a p e3sure .or.u h e p you Will youdr I Pedigrel'd Siugle Coolb Black Mi-

children left last week for Hubbard I mas s. oppl.ng. Let us 1I1SlSt t at. you r.ome ear Y an Doca Cockerels of besl IKyiDg slraiD,
 
City, near which place' they will, not walt until the last days: We w}1I gladlv put your f3 each. L L. Ste,val'I, Milauo Rt. 2.
 
make their future. home. We re-! presents away for you untill Christmas. R~ad below I For Sale-Hav~ 1\ Dumoor of full 
gret tha~ th,IS faml!V have left our 'I carefully and check your wants. blood DRl'k CorDIHb Oamtl roosters 

. commuDlty, .but Wish them every C SOl I for sale at ODe dollar eacb. M,·s. R
 
happiness in their new home. ot Glass I verware W. Beard, Ahltwo route 3.
1 

Tuesdavof this week was th Have attractive a'80rtmeDt Have fullliDe of CommuDity Farm War:ted-WaDted to hear 
"da f h de. f' "1 (NONE B R) I1 

from owner of tarm ol'good land for•hortest yo t e year an n.ow D 0 Cnt glllss vases. Dapples. Sl verwarl' ETTE. sale worth the pI'ice asked. L C.
 
the days. are gradually gettl.ng,. bow!s, t.nye, peppel' aud nair iD sets aDd exira ph-ces ic nice IJon88, Box 551, Ulney, 1IliDoii.
 
longer agalD to the extent of a mlD- D sets. Pric,", are rIght. boxes. Popular prices. I
 
ute or two each day. This fact! Toys Leather Goods For 8ale:-Th?I'oughbred bilt boDe . d th t th . . PolaDd CblDll pigI' 8 weeks old. Sub·
 
remlD s ~s a e su~ IS .comll~g Have a lar/£.. vllliety of Dew i j ..ct to legistraliou. Also Koine fiDe
 
!10rth agalO and t~t mld,wlDte~ ID 0 toys, includwg'. bloeks. SIOV"8, Full liD.. nf JJlllses, wlillets, Dutl'c jl'iIIS. C. '1'. Bullock, I'Ol1te 1.


card caR.." lIud "orne heautifulIn the soutll1 and IS I I. traius, h"ok and larld .. r~,chmb- R dsow y pa8smg. . " i ladiES hR.'d made pm'ses pl'iL...d Cboice ..giRtere Duroc Pigs of 
Henry Kohut, whols hvmg three ~ ing mODk..y,. hl1l'k..l~ aud up to '23 00. BIl~". halls aud S"uR"lioll,OOlon Cherry KlDg aDd
 

miles soulh of town. camo down. I'pllde sete, ch'Dli "'HI alulfli mitts for .htl hnys. BIlvtl only 0 Patbfl.ull .. r hreediDg. Also bred@ows.
 
last S t d N 5 f B k Dum set" t"ll-. lubber balle, two Nfl 2 B"o,vDie K"daks, • R f leDC The Mia 0 St t B k
a IV' ayon o. rom uc - real'bl..s; cart,...IC. ¢ .... . "e: . I ua e liD. 
holts where he was visiting hid kin- price .3 50 .1 L. L Sl.. warr, MlllIDO, Texa8. 

~olks. He had !Jeen picking cotton i Cooking Glassware f llalTl'd Rock Co<·kereh•• good ped-Dolls 
lD Bell county for nearly two months 'I' igt·.e aDd ..xcelleDI fnll blooLl strllio,' '. 

close to Cyclone, and says the cot- Sow.. , hi"': u<,w lIud dou't 0111' aSSOI'lmtllJt of dolls is wbile they Ilist $2 -50 each.. Head 
ton pickers all have more money fail 10 get a felv pieces nf lhill complele. PI'IC"S 8re 15c to yonI' fiocl: ,vitll YUUDl/: ~Dd vi~orous1
than the cotton growers have. hpal1tiful aDd aanitor)' cookiug '1000, iDclud iu lCC.. lluloid. kid, bleod. A R. Grabam, MllaDorouteS. 

glass wa:'l', Havp ~nl1le ex'ru cbina, ~baradei', sl".. pi!J~ aDd
 
Mr. J.W. Williams who lives near pieres aDI\ Eets put up iD Dice dressed dnlla. See tbp Cllpie. For SlIle-1 h'!ve a ull.mber of ':'ilt
 

the Hanover comO:u it " holiday box€". Gnuranteed to aud splll~h]ng dolls. You will IbODe Polllud CbIDa registered P!gP
 
n y, "as 10 plea.e the HOUSE WIFE. waut nue sure. i ~ur sale. They ltre 8 wP··

t.!?wn some fe,,: days ago. We heard ' Re~it,tratioD pllpers rurDie
 

him s~y he raised 14 bales of cot- Books Nuts 1 sold. W. O. AileD. "";1
 

ton thiS year and he ~old all but 3 I C tWIT ;.
 
of them. He managed to get th~m BibleR, 8tory aDd picture WalDutR aud almoods are ,. 10 (]~r~fl\f~ds ,~,.
 
on the market before the prIce, bonk... baby books, poeket led· 35 ceDts per pOllDd. ',! all times, No J'o~ GOO lal· ...e r·r 100
 
d d h Th h h ~er", alhllms aDd pic~llre .. v
 roppe SO muc . e ot er. tree 1fl'ames. Bave larg...t assort. Cho 'small. Prices reasoDable W.C. Mob·
 
bales are heW for a better price. weDt of books bave ever had. ,naware 111')', ~li1auo route 2. Phone SOO·4.I·.
 

The Milano Odd Fellow lodge. .Complele Iiu.. of beautiful For Sale-Barred Rock Cockerels
 C3nd,oes
hought a box each of apples and i llold baud alld finwel' desill:uR, 1'250, '2.00 aDd 'I 50 each. Care

"'es Monday and had them, <':omplete Iiue of tbe cbinaware plate", CnDS 'Iud fnll .selected stock of tbf;l best layiDg
 
j to the Odd Fellows Home I best qualily call1lies io ~~l~k sancers, SOllP disbes. platter", stralO~. They come of st()(,k that
 
"sicana for the children at! aDd hoxes. eee our IiDe of cream aDd su::(ar bowlR. alao will lay iDthe fall aDd wiDter when
 

..1&t lllstitutiqn. The Milano lodge If beautifnl box aDd hasket caD- some nice extrR piecps aDd Sf't~ eggs are hl~h. Mrs. A. R. Graham, 
,-__ d this f be f 'd" h I'd b 7 .exlra Dice ware. See those 25 lonte 3, MIlllUO, Texas. 
WIll one or anum r 0 veal's, les In 0 I ay oxes at 5c to oeut plates before tbey are .
 
and. with what other. lodges send in, '12.50. Get yonI' ,;weet cho- gODe. Large l1;lass tumblers Lost-A rua!1'R 12 011' 16 size lI:old
 
the children will no doubt elljoy al colaIe here for cookiug 15c bal'. 25 ceuts eacb. watcb. Has 3 IIDks eDgravea uD t~e
 

. f .. d . Ch' back. cracked cryslal RDd PtlPSID 
very nICe estlVlty urlOg mtmas. Pllllch tob. A reward of $250 isJewelry

Parson J. P. Price, colored, man- Fire Works .offel'pd for its returD to Bob Lnct>.
• Have most enUlplete IiDe Ch . t! I . t th aged . to get up and about town (I have ever cal'ried, all !l:'UllraD- Hltve pleDty of fire worke, . rles,maD ron e ,01'. eave It a e
 

Tue~y after a two ,,:eeks' lay-~p. teed. Watcbes from .2.5010 selling fltsl, bad to malre the FIl'Rt l::irate BaDk at M:laDo. 2p
 
of a crippled back and Illness. Jim '30. ChaiDs of all kiuds, beau- secoDd ol'der to have pleDty. Card of TbaDks-We wish to thaDk
 
says he was home all by himself tiful Ret riu!;R, laleststyles for Tbey aJ'e all new aDd good aud • onr frieDds aDd Deigblml'8 who so
 
and when the wood pile got slim chiidreD, Misses. ladies aDd prices are ril/;bt. Sparklera, kiDdly airled I1S [Inl'i~g tbe iIIDess aDd
 
he became mighty nervous, but geDtieDIRD, Lavalliers, lockets. crackerll, rockets, torpedoes d~atb of. 0111' darlIDg baby. Such
 
thankfully some friends of his and I 10dRe piDs, charm. aDd liD\ra, RDd candles. klUdDess IS Dever forgotteD aDd we
 

f th h't f Ik I k d' I bl'oocbes, Deeklaces, 1I:0ld aud thRDk yon all. 
some. 0 e w I e .0 s 00 e 10 silver cuff bUttoDE, 'Gold aDd . Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Niles.To·,let Goods 
occaSIOnally and did what they
could for his ease and recovery. SIilver helt bl1l'kles IIDd Dice Very beautiful Iiue of toilet Card of Thaoks-I wish to thaDk

ee,tlJer belt." to go w.itb Ihew, ... all of m" frieDds aDd especially the . · '.. , au" uaOlCll\'e sefs, lots of Ivory J 
e. Dlte. otton. rowers s- gold k L:IVeE, lie pinS anlt wbi~e folkll for tbe a""I'utaDce theyTh U d C G A I b I I rl bab)' st\ltl, latliell' pnff boxes nU ~ .soclatIon which orgaDlzed a local c asps, race cis, go cl F.U sil· aDd bail' receivers, extra combs • l'eDdered me duriDg my two weeka
 

here at Milano and at surrounding ver peDcilR, fouDtaiD peus aDd aDd brusbes, nllH files, el(:. (. of iIID!'SS and utter helpleKSDe811. I
 
communities is now no more. It 9 jewelry boxes. Plenly oftboae Dice Cutex !lilts, • am jllsl gettiog able to get arouud a
 
merged itself a few weeks ago with' \ Perlumes all Mizes, iD Xmas Packages. IiI Iiltle and a.m certaiDly very tha!1kful
 
the Farm Bureau Federation with ~ • for your klndDess. J 1'. Pnce.
 
headquarters at Dallas. No won-. FulliiDe of·'R1I popular odors Houston Chroniele 2 LiglJtfoot'e l::ipecial-A shipment ,der the farmers can never get orga- I) in bnlk aDd Xmas package3. ~ or the-e machiues jnst received from 
nized. But we hope the Farm Bu- DjrKis8, Mal'vitl, Nysis nDd Daily aud SUDday 1 year • Ibe factory" No bdter sbuttle sew- ","'IV gO C 

;re:~ OWW 0 m~ reau Federation will give our Mi- Mary Oliidell Xmas box as- '740, 6 months '4.25, Daily ~ jDg macbiDe o~ the market,. Call at r-+::r:  ==U"1~ ~::I",IV» ~ lano farmers something for that $10 Forlments, extra uice. Price only 1 yr. 5.40, 61O'lUtbs 3.UO. ¢ my optical office lind see 1t. ~Iso 0::1~3~ 
'" .~ '< :!:I.•. 'd . rroUl $400 to $25. Ni"e cnt .1 maDy /(nod ~e(:olld-bnDd mnchlOes " =':'1..0 "'» ..."' .... -i" 

",.... ~ membersh~ee wh~ch t~~y pallO. glass perfume atomiiiiere.some· Houston Post ¢ in gnod conditiotl for sRle. A. H. COCO ~s:~ o' m 
... ,,'" 

~. "U a::t z'" COCute your meat right this year tbiDl( tbat will please all Ibe Daily. aDd SUDday 1 Year .1 Ligbtfoot. Rockdale. Texas. 2t ~!~ 0 0 rn III -t 
ladies. I) ,., '" wwith a bottle of Figaro Preserver. '4.99; DRily without SUDday. FOl' ReDt-One of tbe best farms ?'3 lJl -" 0' ~ ~. 0 

."a.t C
V1 -i '< o' ::+For sale at J. D. Pt>eples. Adv. Xmas Boxes ODe year 3.99. I) in Milam COIlDty, t mile west of Mi- x '" :> »3 in Z,---- --, _. .- I .,Iano, 167 acres, pleDty of pasture, C -..J OJ :0::1C. -t 

C -..J S. :J: •Mr. C. C. Butts, a farmer of the Nice assortmeut Xmas box- R biter B II G (I fiu .. ,veil 011 bonse lot, luDderll:l'ollDd in ::trn"llc. co... c: :aMaysfield country, ,.)3old 114 tur- es, handpaiDted nud burDt U a un .1 c.. uwnl cislel'o aud one ziDc cistern, C W ::;. '" ... 0;:: 0keys at Cameron one day Ia.~t week bl\nkercheif aDd ee\viug boxes. Sometbing uew lIDd tbt\ bnyK .(1 2 bOllses,.orcbard, big CbICkeu yard OJ ... =>-- ....,., '" w .... ~ 0
'" IV '" IIIfor which he received the sum of PleDty Wbite liSBue paper will a!l waut ODe of tbem, eveu I~eDcel~ wltb ebit-ken house. A fiDe lJl ...
C. 0-111

$440. Mr. Butts stated that the :~e~eJe~~:~':io~~meDice Xmas the old meD like tbem. SpeciRI • farm ~or jl'1'OWIU/< COltOD, corD, hay 00 0
(I 

0 

Glill ...total expense of raising the 114'I price as 10Dg us they la~l 25c. IiI Rnd IIve-at·home pl'Oducts. See or '"3;:;. -< 
. • wl'lte to MiS. M. M. McGee, rural 0 

turkeys on hiS place was only $25. We haveD't space 10 Ibt all the Dice tbiDKS we bave aDd we in- *. route 2. l\rJilano, Texas. 515t 
vite you to v!~it 0111' BlOI'e aDd be conviDced that we hllve most I .c' _ " 
complete BOL1DAY LINE to ht fouDd iD South Milam County. ' ----- 

RAIL R~~~nTJ:~t Tl\BLE i Berll yOIl \VIII tim\ Dlauy beantiful aud nserul articles that will ~' J F IOHUT 
SANTA FE TRAINS: I help you make lhis Chl'is(mas tbe happiest and most complete yOll ~ • • 

bllve ever f!nJ·oyerl.'1' ~ 
T~.. ,. Nort.h.Bo.und, South••Bound B X,. _ I1Y YOl1r • mas g;ool/s here and satisfy yourself aDd pleas<! ~ Wat'.('.IIP-,· And 

.0.6 1.421'.10. No.5-.~.0IpIT... I. "'II·r, d tid "t '~ N I' , • , .TU t ('II "a II eal' ones. vome 0 s..e us, we will be glad to .ee 

. n. to I~':I~ "1f1 Nn 15--4:10 '1.111 . 0 you ",hetbt>I' rOil blly 01 uot. • 
• I)

': ..... 1",," A M"r,"\' ('Ini,rmas. • 
repaired.(II

~TORE tl 
~I 
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Peanuts Bring $1.65 ~hool Tax E1eeUon 
ABushel At Milano Carries By 41 To 1AMERRY CHRISTMAS TO STURM·PRoof PIGS,:~!ij. 

Mr. R. J. Stewart of the western In the election held last Saturday SCARCE '~"',Milano country marketed a load of in the Milano independent schoolOUR PATRONS 
peanuts oDe day last week which district a total of 42 votes were cast,

The holidays are with U8 And every sprinjt they get
Christmas, tile day of good

brought him $80. He had 40 bush- and only one vote was cast against 
scareer, because' cold, weL andels on the wagon and received $1.65 the tax on the newly added terricheer; New Year's, the day of tl.IpoBure kill oft enoUgh 7~ ,a bushel, selling them to the Milano tory. The school tax in this disjtOOd resolutions. We willh pigs every year to fill the ~ .Gin Company. Mr. Stewart says trict remains as it has been for theour patrons in p&rUcnlar and inK houses it t}ley had ~ 

peanuts pay better than 10cent DOt- past four years, 50 cents on thethe community in general "A to mat\!rity. Warm, t1I.tl'flght
Merl'Y Chnstmaa." This wish t()n, but at the price cotton is bring- $100 valuation, but the result of the hog houses are ..1IlfOttitely ee
Comes from the warme9t cor ing this year he prefers growing the election extends this tax to the new sential to ~atable pig pro- , 
ner of onr hearts as we fully \lotton instead of growing the pea-' territory recently added to make du~tion. Why sacrifice vaIn-: 
re&lize that our efto~tIl to able piKa to the weather ......ta. He is ~cting to move this the Milano district larger, and this 

so little mone will ,bu 1. .,OU~~?pf,d11 iDcreaaliW', Iron the J~ Morgan elght-~re ~I in another yeargi~ aQo\it J400 
, ~ebU 1lieentQllt..~ , . 

organ in tum will move out school fund of the Milano schoolChristian aet for you to sug on Mr. Stewart's place west of town. which will be a considerable aid.geet thill tQ any of your friends
in whom you feel an Interest! 
Come'to Oie Bank with them 
and help to start them on the IThey're Talldng About Our Town COBstabl~ I 

. 

road to prosperity before the 
New Year begius. Oue of our There is a bit of approbrlol18 talk no issue in the election whatBoover.! 
pus books, witb a credit of goinp; the rounds of our city concern- Not only that, but on ele~tioil dayIing our Constable and citizen Mr. Mr. Peel was in Temple, 44 milesoue dollar or more, wo~ld 

W. E. Peel to the effect that on the from Milano. We have his wordmake a fine Christmas pr811Ant. 

Iprohibition election day he was for these facts, and to 118 his word
 
)p.- scouting over the Milano country is aJl honest, sincere and truthful as
 

with a buggy load of free booze for ever we could substantiate the
 , Turner· LuJaIJet~;(·'f,irst Stile, Bank 
" certain class of anti voters. The word of any living man. Therefore


of Milano Gazette takes issue in this matter fellow citizens, ladies and gentl&-
 Compmy '. :/~< 
to discUSB it on the grounds that men, when you hear 6f this bit of 

, • and it is therefore a dutyof the pa- that Constable W. E. Peel is not ' . ,.~. 

, • , per to state the honest and plain Iconc!lrned in the matter. In the ~.. .. ':F8III'ProsDHtors In- facta. We. are ready t~ say ~t meantime Mr. Peel is ~till Constable Counly Uoloa' WilL...: 

E,."... " .......,...,:",.
·....r~." F.INI .... Mr. Peel is a public office holder censure you just put it down 

. .' ..,.." Mr. Peel did no such thing. He IS and the best officer Milano ever had M' " t'; , ',. ,;,':.;
;~, .:.~ .. MI~~ .Land not that kind of a man. He took to officiate over its police protection. \ e~t. Here,' A. ' 

.............J Q.!. 

taw 
L 
gI 

I 
tl 

u· 
GI

AMmy CIII1StIaS 10 • and All. 
We Thank You. . 

saotJ ClaUs lUI Be Here Next MSy, 
C6me one and all and bring- the children 

next MQnday, Deoember 24th, to see Santa 
Clal18, as he wiD be here and have something 
for the littJefolks. Come one, come all. 

" The .E. C. Smith Drug Store 
·/J.f:.. 

. fti).. C~,Smitl),.man8ger of the ~ . The Milfno ~.anD~ 
.' .~  " uyMml with ~ m regulaI lIIlli8ion ' 

, , WaIi'm Mi afternOQn•. 
'" '.. ~·iii.oom., , ' . ap(J<)in~""-

" .... ,..;. 
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t-i Fro. UUle fJ'IeUoJU To SaDta Claus' . 
.lear santie ClaUs: Wlllyoo please ' • 

.ring me some tOJ'll aDd flre workll,@' Chr.·slmassome fruit	 aDd caDdil!ll, DulB aDdit'. wl8hiDll: you all a merry Xmas 
and A happy Dew y_r. 

ThOIDllll B. Beavers. 
~hDear Santa: I am a Iittie girl Ii 
,..... aJg. I waDt you to briDg me 
a sleetJljt· doll aDd a doll's suit case 
and a wash board aDd tub aDd thlt 
is all I waDt you to briDK. I love 
700.	 As ever,
 

Baby Mae St8veDsoD.
 

• Dear. I!ditl)~: Will you:publlsIi this 
~ the KJlatio paper.· 
"'.__ I waDt. som.... Ll'~.ta C.'.I.aus: 
=l'\a4J".o~...,.pplee.a sto11'
" . .~ fire 'worJ[1I, aDd a box of 
~ ~.cil8. Yours truly,
'r' '. . Lela B. WlllamsoD.;.; =,_iilli;~" Ilt""" . 

·.....ts tt:1',t· mas I .• gueSs times 
has ~ bard with. y,o.u,' aDd as 
iMlt;tre 1io 'maDy little childreD 
~"IIl78&IFI ad! afraid you
wait" Ila.ve eDouKh to1. for' all, SO 
""'t1 waut is a doll and a DieesCory
book. Little Vivian White., 

Dear Editor: Please publish this 
,iGe-ida ClaW! will see it. 

.near 8Imta: I waDt a watcll, eaD· 
dy, DUtS, applaB, ora~ and some 
,~wurkl".~d dOD't forget my ba
'~r, as she caD Dot write. I am 
tr11DIl to be.a KooeJ boy.

Yours, Clifford 'WWiaID8OD. 

Dear SaDta Clans: I am a little 
IlIJU,o pi aDd thought that 1 
would ",rite de'r Santa a letter. 
Salata., I wiilh for you to brlDg lIi,e
• I\oU"Dd some- fruit if 'you .caD get 

.,'~htb~.cold withO\1t1f'reemDg. 
.qo~ ali'iIl,' ~8r is gettiDg 
\~:;:t",-:~I:;"~ . ieSime. 

~. 

@
~. 

. ,~ 

.
Useful things for all can be found 

. f h H I'd Sat thiS store (lr teo I ay eason. 

.... ~	 J B E ARD

,~. 

e 
"'" f lelF811 RoveDa CanD~ay. 

..	 the oll1y"one that realy did me, ~r'-

'~re_.~1~~.lIJwe:~~.:ifj.'.~,"I.;:i.. ....	 I=t&:egg.8fAI~;'~~ }ri~. >." 

• .• 
.'" :.'"

'll" ". 

i ", ',:.
1Ir tn'I.: :~.t\'lIl .

Aveq ~~, .;J_., , . ". • 
tl'--:'::'iv-.~~::.::.....~;;.;;;.;......~~~.;.......__""",_...,...~~~~~~--_.I.New··. 

Dally 't:hollllht, . 
"'AIf1Jifugs'lit" e.. 
Her elld more beloved for the Imperf.eoo. 

'tioDB wblch bave t>eea d1Yti1~ aa

1Jear 8mta Claus: As Den Mou
d~"ilJXmas.ve and brQth~r and I 
W18; JOu to bring - IlOme~ll1ng ~or 
~as we thought we would wnte. mixed' Ad'" ma, ~.. 

; 
'Ii:	 

And· Slota Clans 
.' 

are coming to Milano without fail and 
C there are only 9 l1'Iore days left in 
~ which to prepare for the glorious oc

casion. It is time you were gettingI 
- ready to purchase your holiday needs. 

,.A.J,MJ
~ 

....... _

...,....."\"ti# 

pointed, that_the law of hmDaJl' D1JI 
l1li7 .betCort and tire law of b1l1D8O 

obt-:Judgmentotnercy,--Rusk1D. batqh'1- . .,.". '.' ....t 
. two W88_ ,:'., ....... .'~ 

!ire- SI k W·'a' SI .' " KeClelien J8 ~. ~ 110. a~ 
. ~ .~ S· ory Lockhart'" )I. ~1a'fJ!t:~Snr.....ao.•1_-. 1!Ch~1 ~t .. ua~ .., . .....-~

IN JiK,i:J. ....U. sayB It ~ ~."'!p..ha~ . auf' < 

The folloWing has"'s_ h-°~O:lI~~~'CJU",.~a,!If. 
......__ • 'A b' .... 1m ~""" In 
-.wo..O. usmells J!18D..,'. "'. the COOkiDIJ.IIDe..W.hi a.". . 
su.ffe~d fromdyspep81& a " ",'	 ., /
stipatIon for years.,·' , ~. ''KMW No IIetU .....Mrictshe dieted she was 'l!!~, ".-." ,~t<. ' 
herclothes·wouldDDt'fif;.;· • iW;::'~'~= 
SPOONFUL buckthorn barJ[ 'eNn't rrl' ..;rt#w, . 

• 
Spent Abont BaU. 

Ber Time In Bed 

I
"I hav~ gaiDed ~u POUD~• 

siDce takiDg TaDlac mth'ilI. flieliuK 
like a well womaD for the f1rIit time 
In.m years," said Mrs. J. B. Smit"., 
"Ife of a well known real 8'iltate 
man IivinK at 215 Callahan, lIW!ko
gee, receDtly. . 

"I llDffflred from a severe case' bf 
iDdigestioD, nervoUBDeas aod a I'!D' 
eral breakdowD," she CODtiDUed, 
"aDd in spite of everythinK I could 
do I kept gettiug worse an the time. .. 
I h~d no ~ppetite, and for w~.". at 
a time I lived on raw egp ancfiweet 
milk aDd that would somethnea dis
agree with me. I h,d diMF spells 
and .my" head ~oi:J1d 8\i;fm so I 
couldn't walk alll'086 the room ....
out holdlDK on to somethiD~y 
nerv..e:re all on edj;e Ud I 09ul4'~,
"1 hardly Blee~ l;It all fop' wo . q . 

Iwou BOW a ,0· 
I was hardly .able to Ket up atiRIt, 1-' 
was fast going dowD hiM aDd I acto· 

"aUy got so w~~d l1stl_ at: lUi, 

_. ",~
 
~~~ 

. 

@
 
, 5"~ 

_ 

~ that·1 am stroDK·eoongh to do"" •mJ'housework aDd find it a pleaa1'Jre,~,; 
iDlItead of a task. I have tak~mlW".1i·.... diflel8Dt kiDde of medlcU1....J1IUl. :; 

'vJ,,( the last six years but !aD1ac: .~. 

~atIbad'td't81ie' to my: ~d 'aDd 
stay there half the tillle. ' . , • 

"One day my mother came ~lJ._'; 
me and 'i!he told me so mucb '~almit 
the IlQOd Tanlac had done her th" 
I ordered a bottle and Btarted takfDg 
It, aDd I had taklln onlY a few dosllll·; 
when I knew 1 had at last ~~; 
what 1- nl'tlded. I have . imP~" 
right'aIOngeVersiocelrDdl~•.,. '.'
eat'aDythiDg .1 want and it . :; 
with me. 1 don't haT81lhAJelf ~e 
lpells any more, my nerves a~ all. .. 
rlgbt again aud I sleep like a '-,.• )
I have gained so mUch1n. e..ed ..:iI. 

gO tln"' N
~e:mt oww ~ 0 m 
.-+:::r: 
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, :'" . . '. ta: I' )'81WP.D'be~ how 
o d gou .•fOre to.-lDI!Jfut Chnat~as 

aDd I hope ypu.'·",m come aain"t~is 
. t year aDd briug me some 111 nfle: 

:head- shot, some.' slN'r~lers, BOllle 
. nd crackers an'" a liute horlJ aDd a httle 

• CllUJ.dy, Inlife with ia chain OD it, some fruit, 
.Ire craolres caDdy aud,nutB. OD Santa, I have 

._N~ Satlty, a little b~het jWlt two w~ks old 
' •. rubber doll, today, ..-Please ,re~mber hIm and 

1~ aDd ~~ges.. bring: him so~bi.Dg nice. 
~raiDe WiII~ . Your friend,··" Rex Lewis. 

L 

~. ou. So'. ~ brinK brother, a glyeenne, ~tc.. as ' m -. . ..' , . 
,~~ife, a little wagon, some apples, ler-i-ka relIeved her INST~- if:.: 
C8ndj, oranges and baDanas aDd 1 LY. Because A€U er-i  ka•empt!es 

'wish tl;lra pair.of little IroDs, BOlDe BOTH large and small mtestine 
apples, caudy, orall.- ~D~ ban..as. it relieves ~ CASE const! "" 
We will -01088 ~Y thankiDIt yon' for tiQn. sour ~tf>mach or g",., .. ., 'r~.< 

l
thj!88 P_lIfJi If yuu, caD get them preventeappen~.It ~., _j. , 
for l1L Hoping you a merry Xmas. QUICKEST ac . '.' .~ 
- ,. 'Little ~a and J. C. Richards. . Id....,.....,.. , "'. :;. 

" :p~ &-;·;Wepope we hav4ll.'t 8'3~ed we , e!etr ,,!~?:~ ...tt:.~ I .,. 
ifor ......eae bard.tl.... ,. drufii8 .~. "-!.L'" ~ 

' .. ,... . 
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Avpld Sheep Sorrel. 
eep IOnel Is Dot oft1!U eateu b)' 
Block owlug to Its SOUr taste, bat 

It Is well not to paatare horses or 
Bbeep. ou sorrel aB tbe weed 18 80m. 
what polsouoas to these IInlmala. 

burial taking place in 
cemetery. Mrs. 8annada had 
bee • "caIl ill' di'

y f 250 . n m a cnti y con. tlon C?r 
a·number ~f her death 18 

1 

another of . d that ever oc- OptimistIc TItouG¥
cur. .Ifbe teall.ed. family have the ... wom.an wbo lIb U1!ver been ~ 
sympathy of.the ent.ire.community.•~ been yonug. . 

. . . I" 2 . ., 
, .' ',.'., . , .6: PER tlENT FARM J.OANS , 

. . .: ......' 
I am ma~1Dg lo~ 00 far~ la~ds at.~ rate of 6l per 
oent. Libel'Bl te(ws to lIUI$ borro",••,,~, .d Of trust. 

oIJi)...~..-'"2\1J!.,.f..v 

lr:I::::_-....._--...;.,;,'_..,:;lI 

Bauess	 LOeals ForI .The Milao People 
For Bale-I have a few thorough\ c 

bred Dnroc pigs for sale. Both 
.male and female. J. A. McClellen. 

For Salo-A Rood back, good as 
.,...cost UOO.- witl take '100 cash 
'dr~wiU trade for cattle. T. S. 
~iIliam80n. route S. 

For Rent-A good farm for one-
half and one-fourth to man witb a 
email family. Plenty of land. See 
John P. Thompson. Mila:lo route 2. 

For sale-One	 pair mules kuown 
as the A. A.	 Wbittington muleB, 
also a second-band wagon, all cheap
;for Oll8h or part caeb with terma. 
J; ,·D. Peeples. 

'Screen the bottom of your feed 
d Cl th f::::::rs L~~~;r ~~r:any~ O~:; 

.e':M~.pr~~u."r--p·· ea 
"1\..~ 

,DaY OB all acoouuts up to January 
~t, 11117. paying you '2 per bUBhel 
for tbe ·penuts and fSO a tou for 

; the h"y. J. D. P~plell. 
, 1 liave IlOme good brigbt Rice 
.8tra", Bay for sale, tbe cbeapeBt 

'=df~gl~~~~ ::y:: B~~~. a~~ 
'1'. Moody, Milano, TexB8. 

I have bought some good Mis
eouri Ear Corn and expect it to be
gin amving by or before Jannary• '1st. TbiB corn will _t 80methinlr 
near·'I.75 per b1l8bel and I'am now 
'¥ng orders for it. W. O. Newton. 

~. Wood Sawing-I wl1l 'Jaw your 
pole wood into blockB at 'I a cord, 
~ cord	 wood CDt in balf for 
.. cents a cord, or cut 3 ~mes at 75: 
~rt:'ts. Saw outfit ready to g~ any- ~ 

• L'1'. "'orDlck. - '. 
"./--/'{,I .". uted-8everal LArge Families 

tQ raise cotton, sweet potatOes, 1;0matoes and peanuts on halve@. 
Would like to get several families 
80 Mto make ·up. car. Write 
to J~D. J1cEQ8I'1'• .Alto,' Tex88. 

.." . 
D.-roo '1~1' .Q1irl.. 

..• 
,.... 

.'8~h_ ~ Color '111' Sick Roorn. ~T~~-B:IlwtoD _aDd..._ B~. Me- t'tti~ 
;1h~~~-'~_...... til.".} 'ur Ullnulf regor W'err- liiUimeron 1Uesd~Yi 

" y 
led b.-" ilJlpreciat. 

i1 0 rome 1. 
The...~ ,;$" 

zr::._~ ,
itJga _ .......	 , oil tbe Houston

QailY'C~liiQle." YQI1 get It every
d.,. flJJ tlie next 1I montbe fQr fS.25, 
or for a ye~ for U.IIII. ThiB offer is 
~ f~ .month of December only. 

Tbe Ililano H!o eomjJiny bas a 
'.....rot -nut MellI OD band and we ..... ....
are rMdy llQ It'lPPly the needs of tbe
lllilallO pNpI!I, Peanut Meal is the' . e e Mr. J. H. Burnet says the reeent rememOOl' p~" mamma aDd g~od-
neZt'beIit t.ee4 a..ftc. jlQrn 8Dd is far M~R. Cannaday died Tues- cold weather killed about $2,500 pa an~ gra~ma, aleo tbe ecllt~•• 
"	 I!tock, ~Y'. . OOJ;l.pt the family home I~orth of cabbage J?lants he had Your little '~~~~'Araold Cannada· . •	 ....peI'•. Gocl4rcn yo~l' 
bore88, OIJ~. or '" It IB safe to m the northern Milano vicinity. In the fiel~.. He received an order y 
teed roo.. 'S. Al.:, b..tone, Mgr. She leavfl!l a husband and eev~ral for one Dllilton plants some few days Dear Sauta Cla1l8: OuaCC?nnt 

• . %,. , , small children. Funeral BerVlces ago from a northeast Texas p !anter of the /treat war aDd bard..times 
were held Wednesday .aftemoon, which he could hot fill just then.• over our land. I bave cut my ltllt of 

the Milano Mr. Burnet says he's.going to plant wants .very Bhort. I w~uld very, 
more seed and try again, for he haa ~llch like for you to bring \lie a 

. d f d till' h d lqe warm overcod to web to poun s 0 see s on an. 001. one that w,ill· be proof 

At a call meeting of the Milano daddy says you won't ~ tbat 
to borrow your foaktaln pen to make W.O.W. Camp laat Saturday night much, but you be sure no...· you 

C~n4i~' in ~\:lJ8ekage~ out a cheek for what lowe YOIl, bat, the following officers were elected come. Goodbye. Dou't f~t to 
of ev~.IiIiit~\Pri~ will If )'ou're In DO bDrr1, rm DOt." to serve for the ensuing term: ~me..Goodbye. c-, f'8!, I b9Q a 
be fooij4 "'m~ ~. IJ:Dd. J. D. Peeples,Jr. Consul Com'd'r little bit bad ;but ~ole .~I« lot 
tasty w . ;,a. C. Smtth Tb!l M~no Red Gro88 office1'\! al'e G. W. Hilliard Advisor good. Your kiddo. . Tiny LIster. 

meetlnll'wl.th g?od S~COO8Il 60 far. H. E. Halbert_~ Banker 11.1111111 .. 
They sent In a bst of 61 naIDes for C M B d - - Cl kAT. n. ,. - -..." ~> .;
publication but it waa received too . . ear - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - er - . .~ 
lI,te for this i88U&. but will appear W. Boggan - -. -.Watchman =~of-:.....:~ 
Itl next week's i88ue. In the mean- H. O. Graves Sentry ....ve.yow_Ichor=::tbeSmltllDnlr 

time give them a dollar and get Installation will. take place the	 ..sjFanl~h:t..-"::"-;-'tiii::" 
your on tbe membership list. second Saturday night in January. ••	 
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lietters From utile', 
0 D!a~~~T~a~~~~~~~~ 

lcome to see me and my little Ilister@ Ch . tID Merllhandise 01 @ and brother and remember all the
~-"". rls as"	 ~ little children and the soldiers. 1 

every description and suitable for ever? 
individual member of the household await 
your inspection here at this store. No where "" 

~ 
. ...'7J 
~ 

. 
~~ 

l\ 

~ 
. 

.,M"

@" 
~ 
::. 
.'"@ 

~. 
....
 
1\.
 

~ will you find a larger or 

candy and 40wers to a be4fut pa- Mr. T. B. Williamson was an ~~r-;. 

... 

_ :. 
~ )<;,tii;!-. 

•.••.. 
.~' 

a

..'

.. 1'a
U . 

a ru 
, 

whippiD~ ".i:J,". .'Ii 

\ -' 
tlen!? Tben take her an attra.etl.... tin viei~ a day or two ilil '. 
box of bandkerchlefs bamg a toach I - . Ilci:tt. 
of co~or, a colored bern. a colored lJ1. •The Chris~ Tree at .tbe M~O' ta1li 
ltIal or a cdored 1I.0wer embroidered d18t Ch.urcb wilt 66.11 llmon eoter- ta .

taO t f tb 'b . ti d druID 
on It. The color will euable tbe pa- lnmeu 0 e IJ ns an an 
tlelit to qUickly distinguish them trom Methodist Chur.cbes CQ~bined. :b~Pat.
the bed clothes. _ RWl8ell Clary 111 bome from Camp waut 

Bowie and i.UBt out of tbe b.08pital Bauta, lama' 
U.a D R rt-nada'y from a conSIderable speof dlness, got a 
1111".. e	 e \AI and llven tben .R~88ell 10? better keep my mamma 'c»~ \I11"~bi" :.;: 'Deed To d P' MItban he eve.r did In all bill I. mvtwo Bi~t~rs are'at Il\) GO}; P18aeeI es	 ay J ~ 

serviccable goods for 

J B Newton & Sons 
• e e 

~fa _•. 

. •• 
-

~ 

I 
..... ..AJ. 

~ 
~ 
~ 

.... I am Bure tbey will be glad to re
ceive candies. nuts and Bucb things. 

.\ We will all appre<:iate ~at you.-@ bring 11~. Wilbur GllJeon. 
'$ - . •Claua: I . am, a.Jittl~ 

\ 

better assortment of 
the holiday seaaon. 

tI\.. ' gIl'l 1 years. old. 1 won't 8Wl. you to 
~'" bring me mucb tbiB time- Bring 

me a doll, a pair "f nice gloves alld 
~ Bome caudy, nuls and .fruit, and 

- . 

~ 
~ 

-
~ 

~_ 
_ 

~ XmB8. FrOlll DOl'ia Corbitt. 

-

• ~ " -..........
 

. My Deal' Santa Claus: I'tbought 
I would write as I88W in tbe Milano 
Gazette for tbe little 'folks to write

l' 1 h t
to~anta ~laus.·I am a It~ e orp aD 

girl. My latb.er b.B8 bee...n. .L... ea.d.,. 7.ye$1'8 tbe 12th' day I,lf ;A.'Ilgwo..;1-"" 
bave a st~p-fatb. '.' ~._~I~ 
and mOtber • c' ~ 
haveu't aIiY,' ~ : 
yet. but	 ." 
BaD1'a'C~ 

am 9 years old. Ab' B G'beon 
elD . I . 

Dear Santa Claus: Are you ~ady 
to go on yonr long trip! 1 Will be 
Rlad wben Christmas day comes. 
I want you to briug llIe some toys,
because I will banR my socks up. 

Annabel Lnmle He811. 

Dear Santa Claus: '1 wanl you to 
come to see me and to remember all 
the little cbildren and, tbe soldiers. 

pleaBe bring ,my little baby brother 
('''Jilford, age 18 montbB. a rocker 
bol'l!6 and a pretty rubber ball. 

Your little friend, . 

Dear Santa Cl~::enI~::7~~tle 
girl 6 yearB old aDd am writing to 
tell you wbat to briu~ me for XQIlI8. 
A large curly beaded doIl that got's 
to sleep, Bet of diBbes, a Btove. wasb 
board and tub so I CBn wa~b my 
doil's clotbet', and bring fmit and 
CBndy too. Dear Santa; )ilease don't 
forget Lillie Grace MnllinB, Fay and 
George, for tbey will be bere for 

Ito,;ainst Jack ~osto;·.nd if you bare. 
~,. chaul{ll left ,pver from bqtiIiJ' 
,. o'Vercoa.t tb~.-P.1."t...brll.~.;

a "teb, e~Q ifttb8 an 'ItUr81'l1PI." 
so I ellnbep. ~th the tlme·.aDd 
not be tardy at scbool. 'Cbese aN 
01' I wn' nd I wllI bo8
for them. I have been aft·",
boy tbi&y&lU'. .yollr mfr;' l'le~ 
. . ,Wt'·... '.t , 

-",,"@".. .'.".~ 

Wri:m=rbu~~~f~ 
bring me that ~.~tDl.'·;IIigbt. 
wbile rm 1l ,1eliP.. alid put some 
apples and blil..Uill8 aud candy Qn 
the cbair by-..,·bed and I'll get aU:' 
of mamma's stoCkingB cause mine iB 
all too little for me. I knQw my 
titter aBked ;you. for . too mucb 
tbiugs and cause tbe WH is 00 my 

,"0 0a-e:mt n""'" moww 
~g-6'~:- ~~~~ 

~3~ Ie ~" -~ '<:')=':1.0 ro » ... ~ '" .... 
o~ 

~ co oo ~~~ b'r m ... ,,"" '" CO a::t z~@~ ~. ""C .. III -I" ... '" 0 0 
:r '" W ? 0' ~ 3 0 . 3 \0 

.,.\Jl ':!'.=:~cl..n ~ '< 0 ...x	 »3 io " 0 z-oJ to ,,~co.	 -I-oJ .. .io c S. J: 
a. 00 c: :£"'CI :>:l'" .. 0W :3 riO"" ~ 1> \0 ::r ... ." 

" W ... tIl 0 
\Jl	 ...'" a.	 '"0-'"'" 0ro	 00 

3 
'" Q) .. Cl 

;:;.	 -<0 
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. N_ton .................•..•........................................•....•...~...
 I Doctor Hu*- Wed wasinBauAu · 

:,.. '-in8lll. 

'I'. 

ALOFT 

" 

,~~~~t " !'~~-"-----r" .,...........-.

.....= 
-:-. j 

. 
~ 

.' ,-:---'.= 
.. 

_ 

;<'\" ~, oue day t~1$ . 
.~ 

".:,. ..;"'.-.e. DO The J.·B. Burnet"dllonll_y store received ill a 
on lIO big, ,tIi,,-! of
 

DO wood ClirfRmill _4y

"011 band to Monday:'. AI80 a

the1lreBgoinl{.
 shipment of oakE!'.
 

and crackers. The J. C. Beard
 
store received in a
 Mrs. J. E. Cannashipment of eXtra day and children 

. '. aPDIes this have been Visiting.. ' '. :-~ey look at the home of her ~e large wine -JIB
 father·in·law. Mr.
 
or Maourq»Pp~. and Mrs. J. W. Can· 

naday. several days. ]fr. G. C•.Walker the past weell•of Gause 'WlI8 in'
 
~~. citf Monday Gray McClellen
Ott .bui_, ra passed thl'ODl!h JIi turDinjf lIome that lano Monday atter
n~ht. Be reports noon on the 80Uth· PD1811 bris~ at bound loeal fteigtlt·
~ and 8Jl'Ys he as a brakman. fl<
 
.h:<ti..•.UioW the. i· -"'!.Ll0.!
 

O ..UI..~·:~.~rtJ: .Ife.i2'5.·dj Il$ a
 
eight '8t,rsngel'll fo· reliefout~~e.
 
bftl8kfut laBt .Mon..,\!

day morning at the The~will be 8(!r. 

vi~at the Baptist MIlano hotel. be· Church this, nextside the regular SUDday morninlt--atbunch of boarders. 11 o'clock by the 
Mr. J. A. 'Touch BOTH IN pastor.' Tb6 l'88'u·z. 

stone wu a ·Hock. lar monthly con.
 
dale ViBitor Wed. The man on the fighting top of the battleship and the telephone lineDian are both ference wi\} receive
 
needay. He made attention and every
tlIlBl!ntial factors in, the successful conduct of the war. the trip in his bug. member is request • 
RJ'. leaving here at ed to be present.Th~ look;out' on the warship sweeps the horizon with his binoculars and upon 1':18 and retumiDg
 
at 1I:18,four bours.. th~ iul1elligl!inC8. which he gathers may depend victory or defeat. Tbe Red CIf88
 

wantlllOO membllrs ...Mr. M. Arrlugton 
. " Th~ linemlQ1 is one. of a great army of telephone workers who guard the lines from Milano. Thatand lit'le daD«htn w.iH mean at least
of Thrall spent Bun of teleJ>hobe '~mmunications covering the country, by means of which our war '100 in money and
day night and Mon -perhap8 more acday morninjl,' in our chiefs, at ,:,Washington direct the vast military and indU8triai activity of the Nation. <lOrding to the dqpa.city. the)' r'etQr'Ding tionS'receive'll .flOmhome on the ~n The man in the fighting top represents the mighty armed forces of the. Republic. tJ:l!, membe~._dtrain Monda,,: '. 

The man en the telephone pole is typical of the vast army of industrial·)' ,,401lQ- ',.,'3'''
Durine tlle' put .~.~~
 

workers whose loyal service is preparing the way for the ultimate victory.
 
sette has turnecJ ant l:':~' Co

".111 wOrth. ot jOb . The man on the pole is one of the great Bell army which is animatfld tqlO..... ._.', .
 ",;::'1priatiDg.ao_ b\lli oilt by the spirit of service, and· whose . loyalty and devotion to duty 'm.'·':\he:,.:,,~t• il!8I!B • .~()t If!lvJm 

. ,. '.. .•.,';!i:,'
'f.~nt great emergency have .enabled us to m~et all ·G.overnment "~.f(\."'~"
 

...~~h~~...:'''vi~uJfttb~l'iu86" 'ftl1l>llit~ ~'7'\. tDecommei'OiiJl':'~{S, '
 

fte . simtllwestern .Telegripk& Telephone:~~;;,,:: 
·~1D,;1;.; ••••·~..................................................... '. ,~ , ;, .. ' .
 

. '. .,~ ,. ~bb"'" _ mfin.....'th and n. ,-'., s" .ut. H......'t ~ New• ."., '.
ew·· ·1Ie1DS rom . diseases~m it. He said that he had homE! on '!' furlough and has been J.D The Oa·... _~ . ,

.~~;~l.. . ,1' . t.v oteven had a cold this winter ~ng!'1nceJuly. Tom was r~ar-.,;l~ ..,:" ' .. / ...' . . "oUD~ J ~.as in the open air more than ad m ¥il~o and sen~ gree~: This year Is" ¢08t, gotle;..but, we 
~r.. Ciitl ullock (lI,n. MiJanQ .~~ ever been. Tom was a .vol- to all h18 fnends. Be8ldes bei g are n:Jt glad n)r sorry. ..ited.horq.efolks here a 'few Gays dateet 'f19m Austin, havi~ iomed v::b:d f:r s~oo(llli=y hiw=r Miss Anme Beck~usen ~f Bose
l ~ 1Rlek~.. '. ho8ptl.al corps. He}s ambu-IHp . do' h' "bit" Say boys bud is with Mrs. E. FISher this week. ' '.' -6~__ . . " . . drifu of the medical corps e 18 ~g IS.. "....... 
Fi'ank DUqIUl.of·C:~~~ "wo:uldD~t give the snap of his are you dOIng your bit? Frank Hlg~tmll:n 18 up from. ~ 
t~y II,Jld Sun@1 .l'ltb 1:1..' . '. , fever after being 81ek. se~t:Bl week 
~ m tJda ~.mumty. . . Mrs. J. W. himnac:layha& bt 

11~~¥'~=. G~ Y 1 . An~ ~::1=~:~~;;E::~;. 
Mr. ada Mrs. Ecf#Bussa are re- ' ...00 . ear IreS". ... hqme .for Ch~tmaa •from th~!1'~ ,over the aiTiVaI ofa new reBJl8Cti~ traiDiWl sta~ll'8.:. :. .' 
·1 which arrived M..on@ynight;. A /'.I1IIIIid\i~~ 10\ qt.•.l'~~.-~.;a:,II 

..' "; be' 'r~d OIlC8ni,,~AmnIHll,_ 
Mr. A.J. Hd4ebra.ndt. gaV~.the.'.. ACCES.SO~IES . f.UlIJaro1JJ1d.tI)iIRartoftWtClOan.try~,..
._folb onnlhofln>P"""", .. . r~_, 
!Pli, aU.' re~rt iofi.ne time 'lI,Jld IQts. . .... . .. '.' ~~.a.,. ..~~b~ :''1f~ 
gOo4 mUSlC. . ~.~m .,. e,m~ ..' ~ . .•.. n-l>N C C,..... . .' . . . A . d and .:Rin~1'd" oww ma~~ 0~ for the.WbjJe F'la«1 Equip ~u'r ~-r·with a set.. f 92.od Ye~_.~.. . . . •. si:~;;;: .•,..;( ~~;

~d ~ono1J8':to know ~ ~'=-- , .. " .,.,..~: ~3~ --< 
j 

~ .' ..'. ' .... ::I \C ::I=.:"" tll » <+ '< 
j ~ 

'" <+ •is' . .' ' soon be nUld- ~~ 'Is ==r::£ will .~.". ';,,;:TIieio-rAaoh' . '. t ..,' .~, co oo ~~s:~ :;':<+::1-1> ., CO 
""C ' ......,. . r ' 1l, •. :":~:'~.i{ '0 ." ".... '.•:' .' at the hbme of his ~"er' ~Fd< ::!. a::t~!~ 0 ~ 0 '" III 

" '" Vl .::1 0::T 3'l'belittledb Of' 
w 

\0
0 

uy 

?~~+"l:"l' No -more 'Pu.~~~~"-ail~ blow:oBts. Absolutely ~\nif~~ ~,t1~~~ ~ ~. ."Dr V1c --<x '< o' ;:::t »~.r~Ii~Ull.~.y. ~-: ..~~iniriteeIY, ..~·· ., " _ . e w:ll,our.~(ju:ty:m.~ooiI6eri~o; 3 ro 
C 0- -oJ 00 :>oj 

0 Z~d It will take about 2 guaranteed by.me. See others who have used the sa!OODB. We 'wentdEy of ro c -oJ S. '"
:J 

. -I 
00 ::t~-.:I0- -I> a: ., ... .........beI9rit he eaD bet)1led. . coutee, IUld I heard' an old. lady 

~ w :Y _3' riO 0 
~ \0 -.:IThe F~ers Union' purchased I them and hear what they have to say. say that 8hewas-so glad. . w .... Ill 0" Vl0- ., '" ....~.v;~b.arreIs of ~bb?n cane.spup Miss Aida Batey spent the !feek- '" N 

00tll "'''' 0 
... Cl,1'OII1i-$fle SyrUp mills lD LoUlBlaDa./ DADt ID 111. IAM II" AD l'l-rH m' StRIIIt end with home folhl. She· will be 3;:;. Q) -<W the ord~rs cou!d not be fillc~. IJbll 100 LUIIfI WI. llU.w N. home ~n next Sa..iurday to 1Uee~ .. 0 

-<.~ BYn!p }B ~rtainly fine !"Dd is; her enlisted ~o~ &11j! Mve a
l!l"e genWD~ nbbon. cane With thel nl ~f an the ohildnRi,uoion1.\1Pl'..' left m. It only cost 50 ce!1ts i Highest prices paid for Eg£,s, Butter and Chickens. .Dan Dansbll is Dloviq from the
r~(),l) f. o. b. That beats paYIng S'd H lace to. r .T '0.... .,-"d 00 cents here at home. ,. I awre p ~....~ ..~ 
.' ". I J D PEEP'LES ers. Mr. BlacltmQll WUJ~-.q:ve on~..' ;,J. K.. Mill... er reCl.·eved a let- .... the place vaoated, b.y Mt. \)aMbf..
etfroil,MrbroU1er:r.Q~McNeely "ne I.e If Qullly." People are. al~a.ys I1ad to ......: 
'ho • ii'. trainmg ClI,mps at change, thm~ tI1at the;,- wP CI6' 

», •Il'ort'J5Iu.,,.;. B1'~, Texas, stating better by making the move.. . 

J3C 
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TH'E' .MILANO GAZETTE 1,,'::'~::;'j~~:: ..7:;~~;:~··~:':h~ I
I.....L 'Jlit:e at Mil.nu, '1"0:11". 
Ulld'~r Lhe Aet,,'MMrl'h 3.1~74J. 

Se..... , •.,	 ..... IMiI.lO, Je.... '.'.4." "••••" 12, 1111. 

Ineome OUieer Will ••++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: Cemetery Assoelation
 

T..~ru~e~ ~,~~! I -Noiite 01 Sbanholders MeelilllJ 
linnI'd :Ihonl in In~t wl'l'k'" il'-'ln,· of i A meeting of the ~hareholder~ of thi'i bank, 
the Gazl'lt<', will lJcin Milnno on I for the purpo~e of electing a BOJld of Direc. 
'l'hul'llday of next, w('('k, JI\llU:U'~' 
lith, on!' day ouly, for thc pU"Jl~ 
of :llIl!isliug tho>'(' of our l\:filimo 
IlCl'pll' who h'IV!' iucolllc t.nx forms 
IInti rcntlitinns to Dink,' nut. Thill I 
npplif'll to IIInrried pl'oJllc wilh in-
l:omCf of $2,000 or 1IJ0rr. anti un
mlll'ried peoplc with' incomes 0(1: 
SI,()($ormore. k is the tux payel"8' : 
duty'to see the officer. He will not I 
hunt you	 up. Information as to 

UallJ a quarrel would come to' a 
speedy endlnl If both aides were oot 
atrald of helnl the lint to make ad
"anees. IUltead of beIng unwllllog to
take the IIl'l1t It"I', you goold be llad 
of the ChaDce. SOme of you perbapa, 
.are a little lDdlDed to be envloul of 
tile ODe wbo II a bom leader, who II 
the Ill'll: ID '" maDy thlDp, but there 
II DO Ifellter hODor thaD to he the 
flrlIt to eDd a mtluodentBDdllIIf. the 
flrlIt to sQ-, "rm IOfI7."-EJ:cbaDle. 

News	 Notes From 
Aroon~ Oakdale 

Frank Faselsold his old log house 
one day this week. 

John Cannaday was reported sick 
the other day, but not serious. 

Mr. Jcff Smith and family have 
returned from a visit to Rosehud. 

The John Bauldwin home enter
tained the young folks with a party 
one night last week. 

Ed R. Smith of Aust,in was out 
this way last week looking ovcr his 
farm in this community. 

Mrs. O. F. Taylor of. MnysviIle, 
Oklahoma, is visitinp; at tllll homc 
of hcr mother, MI"8. 8allie Henslcy 

Carney Ncwman, who lives be
low Milano, passed through tltis 
,;ettJement the other day on his way 
to Walkel"8 Creek on businellll. 

Mr. and MI"8. GeorR8 Batey Rave 
1\ pIIrty Oflr' "v"llill~ i!l...t week in 
I,,,,,or of L1mir tWlJ ",,"11, GeorgI' an<.l 
.John, who WCI'f! homc on II. holiday 
furlough from their training camps 

tors for the ensuing year and for the Iran~action 
of such other business as may be broul:'ht before 
the meetinj{, will be held at it~ bankin~ how,\: 
in Milano, T~xas, on Tuesday, January 1),1 Q1 B. 

It unable to a''Uend the meeting p~r~onally. 
please see that any proxy that you may issue is 
properly signed, stamped and witnessed. 

J.	 0, NEW rON, Pr"sl'dellt. 
' 

his where;Jbouts while in MilaJlo.
 
'Can be seeured th!'t ~ay at, the : The FI-rst State Bank 01 Milano
 
post office or the First :stntc Bank. :
 
~Vhat you do .not know. about the :
 
mcomc tax thlll man WIll t!'11 you. ..++++++++++++++++++••••+••••it:+..........+++++++....... IWILli MCll.J.l'. '!D~te_F;~r~~ . 

~:r. 

teacla
 

"Bouey, :~U:fO~~O:~t The County, Farmers Union Qoarterly MeetingI I~:: tE~~J.DUtrlUoUi 
aDd delicate of foods, moulJ be eateD ' teacher waa IllVlol"~e11 

th It I" rlt kl es . . . I . . her cloa, al Ihe "..W-' DWTl more aD 8, w l!II a coo IIIl • :Mdano Gazette: As per proml8C HIB s ogan was orgamzat1on and co- the Dear tuture. The eIIll_ IP 
pert. "Boupt ID the eom,b, It II bound l' wil1. give you a brief writeup of operation. He told the truth when pleasaDt attero-. ODd' before:e:e ::'dU::a~.:o:~d a':dl :re::~~~ the COunty Fnrmers Union, which he. said that the biggest slacker in realized It the tJJIIe came to say 
troubles. Honey hal bt!l!n ulled al al concluded a very succcsslul meet- this country was the man who re- by. ODe by ODe tIIey muclJed up u 
_etlc.• The rl!llUlt II 0 liner teJ:. ing here Thursday of last week. The fused to come into the organi~ati0!1 ' mook hllJJdII ,with their ~r 
tured eomple:r:ion, .a IlowlDI eolor. a attendance wa.~ better than was and help bear the burdcn With his Dorll saId:. 'I hope JOu will let al 
yo~ treah look." anticipated, owing to the inclemcnt fel10w neig~bors: Alter th~ war, IOOd a hubllJJd .. my papa I.... 

, weather. The house was called to yes, alter thiS mighty conflict, the _ _ 
order promptly at 10 o'clock by magnnnimity of which is unprece- Coal Mine WhistleMethodist Conler-
President E. A. DoBS. The address dented in the world's history, there 81 Co t TI 

ene~ Meets Sunday Iof welcome was delivered by W. R., wil1 be a greatcr neceBBit)' for a OWS r.ree me 
Sneed and wel1 done too; the re- more united and compact effort on If any of Our Milano people want 

.The first quarterlf conference sponse by W. D. Lewis in a brief the part of the yeomanry of this to know the correct time of day we 
":111 be held at the MJlano Metho- addreBS, and Ute appointment of country thnn ever before. We do woUld advise them to listen for the 
dlst Church next Sunday afternoon, the various committees required not claim that the Farmers Union 12 o'clock whistle of the Big Lump 
January 13th, at 2 o'~I<;>ck. Rev. the time until the noon hour, when, is the panacea for all ills, but by a coal mine. We have never known" 
L: B. Elrod, .the Pre~ldm.g Elder, though a little late, dinner ·was strong and united effort we can get it to nnnounce the noon hour in
will hold ~rvlees her:e thiS Satur- served. I will let th~ other fellow our j~t~ema~ds, I can !lot pass correctly. That whistle blows right 
day mommg. and wght and also tell how good the dinner was, but on With . saymg a word 10 beha!f on the dot at 12 andago.inat 12:30: 
Bunda>; '!10rwng. T~e pastor, ~v. will flay that if every one wasn't of the la les who performed their ISet your clock or watch by it and 
R. C.\\ elf ~fqa~se,~11I also be her. satisfied it was hill own fnult. Af- part so el1. Upon them dcpends you'll a1way/l have the correct time. 
The pubhc IS mVlted to attend.. ter dinner, as had been prevlol18ly 'I the destiny of this and future gen- • 

1advertised, we had an open door ..ratioQII. Without the fair Sex this "Potter-a Flal"''' 
Ba tIIa Flret. ~ public spl!aking with Bro. W. p. ' ('(lolntry wpuld soon degenerate in- "Potter'1 lIeld," the II'lIveJIIM In 

Len of Topsy on the stage. "I I u a state of barbarism and sav- WhIch aN burled thOIll! who are ID
was a master address and for tW(l ,l~"ry. Without them our virture terred at P\lbllc RpeUle, COIDl!II by Ita 
houl"8 he held the audience spell- :.. I.j our civilization would cease. Dame legitimately. ID EIIIlIaDd aDd the 
b und I' h Id d at b-I H ' . h' th G tte d eontJnent the clll7 D8ed to 'make pOt

0 re atlng t e co an u ere s WIB 109 e aze an tel'7 wal dug up lil loaI'treDChe8, whldl 
born facts and truths that should Iits many readel"8 a happy and pros- were lett uDIIIled. Common eolllll!Dt 
be heeded by every tiller of the soil. perous new year., B. F. Gibson. IOOD made It posaJble for these un. 

alghtly Itretchl!ll of grouod to be put to 
++++++ +............ tile Uletul pul'JlOll8 of IDterrJlIIl the 

You carry fire insurance on your home. Why 

not paint insurance? One insures against loss by 

fire, the other, depreciation of your property, We 

have a few colors in Sherwin-Williams paint bouR'ht 

\ 
before the advance that we offer you at 

: 

$2 PER GA.LLON
 
Jijss than wholesale price on it on today's market. 

Turner Lomber Company 
E"""iI& TO 'AI.T Aarllilll i

••++•••••••••••+++++++++++•••••••••+•••++++++++++++++ 

Ea.1 to RalM 8heap.Prayer for "rpetual Ald. 
Sh~p lire ,locll... pnRlly handled, wJllThe t11l'Ologloo slIy. the only form 

lI"e on a gr..nter dh·l'....lty ot tood, willof prayer Illven tor perpetual nld ID 
tllrlve OD po.tureS' earlier In 110.. springthe Old Testamt>nt Is the 00" In Deu· 
and later In Ihe filII and require Iiteronomy (26:11·111). cODDected wIth tha 
jp'8IIl than other Itock. ol'erlnl of t1tts ,ODd IIrst trolts. 

8t. Paul In Macedonia. 
MacedonIa ,..o~ IlIe IIrst port of lila- (j~ P~~R CENT FARM LOANS 

rope whIch r"eclved tbe goIIflCl direct I am lDllking 100lDK 00 farm IIIOd8 at the low rate of 61 pt>r 
from 8t. Paul. The aeconnl or thll ,:,'ut Libt:ral terwH to t1l1it borrower, ODe rlet'd ot t.'u"t.
joantey through Mace,loulll (Am 
18:10; 18:1li) Is marked to)' e"plous I!T. If. Jo'REEMA.N. CA.MERON, TEXA.S. 
detail and wplI·delloed IDcldeDt. j I -"~ '2 

.,.2. 

I T~~~~~~~;~~~~!
I' tl:ry AM.'iOI:ill.t,ion mct Monday uft<,r
nlJlIllinre~ularmonthIYIlC&~ionwithiMrll. G.W. Mullins. Mcmbers prc!\-

Icnt were Mcsdames James Stewart, 

I J. B. Newton, L. B. Dukes, G. D. 
+Illookor, C. Howes, J. P. White, G. 

- W. MullinH, Grnndma Hookcr, C. 

I
H. Lister anil Mrs. Dan Rot,inson 
who came <.Iown from T()mple that 

+ afternoon. After an hour or so of 
: attent.ion to husincllll mattel"8, the 
: gucsts werc ush('rcd into the dining 

room whidl was neatly decorate<.l 
with pot flowers, where refresh
ments of cakc and .chocolate 
served.	 The meetmg was 
pleasant one and_.~joump(J t 

1IodI811 of tIIose who were cared for U 
a claal'le nJ)llll the eountl'1. 

10eal News Notes 
Round About Town 

Rev. R. C. Weir, our Methodist 
pastor, was in our city Monday en
route home to Gause from Minerva, 
where he held services Sunday. 

MI"8. Dan Robinson of Temple 
came down on No.5 Monday after
noon and spent a short while in the 
old home town, returning back' 
home to Temple that night. 

Mr. Chas. Williams was in town 
Monday with a load of wood. He re
marked that the follm out his way 
had about decided to get busy plow
ing regardless of the dry weather. 
He sny!! there is about eight inches 
of moisture in' thc ground round 
about the Cedar Creek country. 

The Milano post office is doing a 
big business in seIling Thrift Stam~ 
and War Saving C<'rtificates, \J&o' 

Jlecilly thc Iutter. Up to this week 
Postmaster Howes reports having 
sold al Certiffcnt.cs at 14.12 each, 
mnking IL 10Uil of $127.72. Be
sides these Cl"rtificl\tes a4 Thrift 
Stamps have been sold nt 25c each. 

LIve Wire.. . 
lIesnrlllll tbe curreDt carried from 

electriC "'Ires by Itl't'ams of water 
from IIrp h08e. nn ltollaD Ideutllt 

I fOUDd that chemical estJngulgeraIwer., tlo.. wost dnngeMuI ftre-lIg11t1q 
equllllueDt to Ullt' around live wi..... 

I • 

• 

o 
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+++++++++++++++++++++++·..........++++++++++++++++++:IAl
 Good OpportunityBusiness LoeaIs For i . , :11Ie Milano People For Small Investors 

Peanut lIay-I bave a tlllpply of ! Thc Unitcd States p;dvcrnment i, 
I(ood JltlBnut baled ba~f~r lillie. Tr--k ofJcrinR the peoplc 11 splcndid op
C~me qUick. J. C. Bearel. 1918 The 1ft, portunity to hclp win the wllr anti 

LiUlt', tL bllnel)' tbiul{ to bllve about to hclp thcmlldvCll hy buying Wllr 
the home, in 5, 10 and 50c packal{eB. Growers' Year !:laving Thrift !:ltllmps. The KtMIJI" 
at the Turner Lumber Co. Adv. cost 25 ccnt~ ~Rch and whcn you 

have I""I!!:"I $4 w',rl.h you then PIlYJust received a barrel of ,ure rib Qn account of tile hiKIl prices of 12 (:Clltll ror IL I:(:rtificatc which willbon Cane Syrup, the genuine ElIllt 
Teus product, at J. C. Beuel·s. . I.e 1l00<1 ror $!i Oil January I, I92:l.all food stuffs it is reasonable to sup 'l'hii'l paYll you 4 per cent illterest

For Sale-A I{ood bHck. KomI all on your money compoundetl quart pose that ve£etables will likewise selInew, Itll8t '1100, will take flUlI ntl><h erly. The lltamps can he BCcuredor will tradll for cllUle. T. 8. 
Williamson, rOllte 3. for high prices throughout the season. Ilt the Milano post office. Buy 

: one or th(,m :.nd get stllrtetl riRht.
Screen tbe bottom of your feed : It is a sarc, economical investment

trough~'witb Barel\vllre l,'lotb from + to buy Thrirt Htnmps. You ellnTurner Lumbtn' Compauy. Ouly A large truck crop can be grown + buy them all throuRh the year 1I1ilS.15 ceuts per yal'd. 
:It givc.~ the poor man a chancc.

Will accept your pt!auuts aud Pea iwith less feed for stock than a cotton +1Hay ou all acoounts up to JIIUl'lIry 
st. 1917. paying you '2 per busbel crop, with chances for as much profit. i Sand Grove Writer 

for tbe peanut.! Bnel '30 a too for
 
tbe hay. J. D. P""pl"s.
 

.: you are sick or just balf.wllY I D~ar ~~~~~ze~! ~~~~ 
We have received our First Car of been quite a while since I have seen 

t 11 bottle of Taulac at tbe E. C. 
~..en and don't know wbat ails you, 

Armours Fertilizer and have a good anything in the columns of thewitb Drug Store. It is the MaRter : much esteemed paper of your thriv-Medicine auel certuinly wortb trying. 
stock of New aDd Fresh Garden Seed, : ing little town, I thought I would 

Tbe Turner Lumber Company ClLn to try and start in with the new year 
w supply YOU1' neeols in Willi pll' in addition to our usuai complete' stock ; and let the good 'people know we 
. Take a look at tbe sample book of Dry Goods. Shoes. Groceries and + are still on tip top, nothing doubting.their office IlOmetilllll and bril{bten
 

p tbe inlliele of your home. Adv.
 : Yes, this is a new day, a pleasant 
Farm Supplies tor your every need. : one and a lovely one, and to cap it

A new and late C)'eation for in + all off, it is your humble corre-Iterior bouse pRinting is o6'ere'l by 
tbe Turner Lumber CompRny. i ~~o:b~e:tt: ~,i~f~ct~· ;:c~is:;'o~~~~known Ill! Alabftlltinll. It is a watt'r 
paint and is t.he cheapest interior i eWT on ons :mile board in the rear and am now+ tiping nlong on my 7lst with the 

: prospects, appearance and hope of 
finisb you could expect to get. i 

: 

J..BN t &SWanted-8l>veral Large Families + I passing several more. I want toto raise cotton, sweet potatoes, to
matoes and peanuts' on balve~, : i live to at least see the war end. 
Would like to get several famihes ++++ i The health is fairly good now. 
so as to make up 11 car. Write The roseoll\ has about mltde its run,to Jas. D. MeEnerv, AlIQ. Texas. ++++++++++++++++++++ +++ ++++ as I think everybody has Ilbout had. 

Sboe Sbop--I bave opened up R it Ilnd the mumps is now trying its 
..hoe repilirIDg Rbop in tl:.e bnildlng Newsy Items From Milauo for 30 ceuts a ponnrl. '.T. B. hand. Grandmn Johnston's family
Lext door to tbe city barber sbop Newton & !:lons w(>re the huyel'll. anti some of John McLean's family _ 
and am prepared to do YOUI' sboe The Uberty Country Mrs.•T. K. Miller ~'isited bH "is- Ilre suffering from the mumps.repah'ing and hRlf·solinl( at prices tel', Mr... Asa McGregor. at Milu'uo
tbat are I·igbt. Brinlt your old Little Jack Bussa ill on tbe sick last Tuesday. HetUl'niog bOUle ~be As to community news,it is 
shoes around. W. W. Pruitt. li8t tbis week. \vas uccompllnied by MIS. "cGreKo,' rather dull. Farmers are despon

Gl"llndUlR AH!lY wns a viRitor at \vbo spent \l fe;v days bere. dent over the prospects. It is so dry'"Bay., John Henry, briog bome 
two rolls of tbat Blue Plaster Boarll Milauo Friday flf la8t week. Mr. anol Mr•. Ke;tb bave returued that no plowing has been begun l1H 
fl'om tbe Turue,' Lumbel' Company Earl Nelson, \vbo is working at from San Antonio.. whel'e tbey were yet. Ohl we are needing one of 
and we'll fix lip that room \ve bave PaleHtiue. iR at home fol' a few days suwUloued to tbe bedllille of Iheir them tip t.op rains when the win
heen fhcuring on for some time. visitinl{ rt'llitives. Bon. Milton. wbo was vel'y Ul\" witb dows of Heaven seem to open and 
Tbree dollllfB will pRy for the job, .MI'II. DorB Turney haH returned to pneumo~ia at ~amp. TrHvis. Tbey Ithe. rains descend in torrents andsealed over-beael and the fOUl' wall~." her bome lit Gat6llville after a plellll- rl'port blw t1ul~1{ nICely aud \'Oere wet up this old earth once more. 

ant, visit bere with relalive@. weH pleased WIth tbe way be WRSLost or straypd-Tbl'ee Burros. I being cared for at tbe Camp. Your correspondent visited hi~black witb bel.!, 1 I'oa~ 1 white witb 
MillS ClllrR MilIt!r viRited ber par· Tbe Litrerty Uemetel'y AIl..ucilltion son-in-law and daught~r, Mr. an~rope around Jlt'Ck. b"traye,1 a way 

ents, Mr. aud M1'8 E. L Miller, iu met last FridllY arteruoon witb Rix. Mrs. Ely at Gause durmg the hohabout { weeks aKa, A rewllrrl of 
tbis community Friday of IlII!t week. teen membel's I'l'esl'ol, Tbe I!IIW of day week. While there he had thl''2.50 will be paiel to anyone briog. 

ing tbe three Burrll8 to E. T. Wor· Qnite a lot of sickut!ss IS reported $3.45 was cullected at tbis mt!etinl(. pleasure of meeting two other of hill 
nick at Jobn Baggett'~ plant farm in olli' settlement tbis wet'k, mOlltly It tb~ weat~el' is pleHsllnt om' nl'xt dnughters and son-in-laws, Mr. John 
in eastern edge of Milano. .:old.. IIn(1 a few Cftllllll of roseola. meeting ~11l be beld at. tbe <reme- Cherl'y and Mr. Hinton Pruette. 

Mrs. Francis Stutts paR8ed tbrougb tt!~.y, but If ~be weather hi bad '!Ve I' I returned home by the way or 
0111' sHttlew, Dt MonrlHY on ber way Will ml'et wltb Mrd. Jobn Lantrip. Hix t.o visit two sons and fllmilies,

TOBrS to Oakdale to villit ber Ili..tt!r. Mi.... ------- iCUll IIl1d Tom Buffiington and ml't 
Adlt Belt, wLo i.. rellisick, Hard to S.. Through. [my first grllnd daughter-in-law, 

....IEII COLLElE Grandma Robinson was siok last Bobble'a father ~as trying to ralle returning. home on Friday. 
-.an. - Frielay. it belDg necessary to sum- Incubat.or chickens. and one day as the •W-.T.... 11' little fellow was watching a cblcken I A.S to .religious interests. I can't
Bgoorthkkee man Doctor Mu IDS. but 8be is I'e- breaking Its way tbrough the shell, speak v""y favorably. We had t\.. nPdl.nllly·pBo:,nrl"II,.~! ..S .- ported bettel' at this writing. "
 
Ac8~:::'T:I1~~rt'.::~nts u . J. K. Ml'ller mal'ket~d tbree BotbhYllremlabrtkebll tt lUI se?t how bhe gebta short Sunday 8(h'hool Sundny beforl'
 
TbeIll,bGndeSohoo' .IIIr ~ ou •.a r g • U can see ow e 11181, three teac crs nbsent out of 
1'01' nigbG....oSluc1eoLl balt!s of' cotton Illst SlIturday at &Ot 10." 1!i\'P, also the Superintcndent wn~ 
IaIogFIeHnter !JlJTiD ---~~~~~~~~---~~~~~~~~~ -jnOI 011 hllnel: What's the matter 

~EkT~E~A~C~H~B~Y~M~A~I~L;I;~ , good folks'? Wakc lip. The COIII
;;;; I ing or the Lord dl'llwdh nigh. 

," B~~rf~~~1:llty~~:'I:1 FREE' COOK BOOK' I Yeti, I nm listening ror the sound
·nll. Penmonship, ~usl- iing of the trumpet. I guess our new 

FOR YOur:~so~~I~:'::~::;;}L'J,:I 'I chappel Ol'gan will soon be here. It 
_____ • h_ , ...Wnl;nll._ We havc Illimitet! number or'NYAL COOK nOOKH ,was ol'dl'red tbree weeks ago. 

n p e' s01 The JlTel'lIr"d by Jllnl't McKenzic Hill, Editor of the lloston I Bud Heagt'r Wl\:! at. hOllle a ft'w

aCePdaDrlDCOreek Country 'I I Cooking ~chllol I\Llgllzine, This hook 1·I'I.ailH ror one dollar. I dtly~ to ~pl'nd Christ IIIn" with hisImuthcr and rri~nd". HI' is ~tatiol1-
"ilL as lung liS tlll'Y ItL~1 we will give Ollt' ollly to each ramil)- cd at. C:mlp Trnvis. 

Mr. and Mrs. ll. E. I.",. tLl't· I.ol!; II I' I II' I r N ,. \1 l' \1\111 ,. I \V t'lI, ns I 111\\'1' nothillg t,lsl' tu 
on thc sl'ck I,'st thl's -~. k. I II:, :, Oil jI II 1'<' 1:1~11I1l 0111' '0 ar s worl I u .,' J " I

" ..~ : \\Titt'. will l'1'I~t'. "Tip Tup." 
Mrs. M. Eo Harrell visi\.l:tl friendll I UEl\lEDI~, which arc soltl alitI gllal':llllt't't1 hy II~ 11111)'. - --_._--. 

.. f tI k I To Overcome: F..tlgufO.
in ..lillLno IL ew ILYs tho PlIS!. wet· ~ II \011 lIre nil ILc'luaintccl wit,h them alltl we will not Ilttempl I If )·ou orl' "",,Ilry after a fallautlll:. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jknni" hllvl' III list t.lll'tll Ihis wl',.k. The hook cuntains OVI''' 21M) pnj1;t'" or lIu)·. on r"ut'hlllil hOIllP tllkp ten min·
I :

I 

lit ....· r.·..t Iylllg Oil tht! h.h'k. Wht'n
rl:lll.rII'''.1 1.0 t1wil' h'''"'' al .Willl""". I ",,111:,1>1,> illfll..llIal.jon. I ~1lI11(' ('ady I)t'ro\"p Htt·), nr,' nil RIIIIt'. ; )'011 rl.,'. drun...' th., fur,' with ~old 

",Ir. I'wel 1I111(IIf's of /l1l1l"1,, was I ('rt'ulII. ruhlling IIllhtl)· a('ros" the lines 

iI' tloi" <:'H1l1l.l'y I"l'itlay allll ~atllr-I E. C. SMITH DRUG STORE i on,I lu un ullwur<l (Ur"ctlon to correct 

I ,
dlly "f 111',1 1I',·,.k. i Rogll1UI: ur till' mll.('I.... "t'lolb ,,·~t 

III wr~' Ilot 1I'0t..r Ilhouhl tht'n be apo 
lJodor 1J.,,,"i~ '''''''11,10·01 till' ,Ii,· " 1"lIt·(\. rnlloll't'll b)' Revrrul HJlpll('otlons 

tri,·1. UIf'(,titll( "r (Il', 1':1!1Il(:r~ l'l,i,," I THE NYAJ. HTORE II of ('uhl \\lIter. You \\'111 bt' surprtsed 
Itt Y,,~kll"' tI,,: 1'1I~1 w"l·k. to tllIll ruur..p" quit,· rpJuvenated.

13 



~tor 1I~lllUls ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Happenings 01 The 
Across Good Lock i sandyCreek CoDtry 

Doctor Mullinll madc I' callout Mr. J. L. Rntherford ilJ bnildinR 
toward the Liberty sctt.Icmcnt one :::. more, room to bilJ home tbiaGenuine East Texlsday IRIIt week and rctunJ(xl hOlllc 
\\pith a 2O-pound ham IULd I' big We learn that Mr. J. 1'. AJr.Dll 
turkey ~bblpr flll'k"d in 1.111' rl'llr Iwill go to CamlJ Bowie after hill lltep
end of hill elLr. JUlSt U lILrcak of 

RJbbon Cane Syrup 
Hon wlJO h(lli heeD Kiven u Il;licho,rg". 

double good luck, the Doctor called The infant child of Mr. and Mn. 
it. Two good neighborly friends 1have received a barrel of Genuine Dorri8 Talbott of Temple was l!ent in 
out thcre presented him with the and buried at SaDd, Creek last Sat-
two big hunks of eatables. Coming • Ribbofl. Cane Syrup, as fine as ever urday afternoon. ' 
home:.the Doctor went thti speed Onr folts are still obanging pl80llllyou have eaten.• and can supply yourlimit. Said whcn he hit the high tor tbe year. Mr. George McDonald 
places in the rood he could hear the has moved np near the mine, andneeds in any quantity. Brin~ your 

Mr. E. D. Mobley h.as locatllCi on 
down, letflng him know that th~y 
bam aDd the gobbler bump up l\nd 

the MllDonald place.jugs or keKs and till them up while 
were still with him, and it mndc Mn. Jake Rutherford Is still at 
him feel good, putting l\ new spirit you can. the Cameron sanitarium. She was 
and a new appetite in his anatomy. operated on solpe few days aao and 

was reported as getting a10nR nicely, 

BaU aDd BaD News bnt we IIlIU'II at this writing that
ft	 she was not doing eo well. •I+ A few of our tolks have begnll' Up Near Elevation	 Peanot Bay plowin~ for another crop, but owin~ 

And how are you all by now? I to the dry weather eve,rybndy Se6tll" 
am still in the land of the. living to be somewhat slower ~ban DBUaiand hope to stay a whilc longel·.	 Have a quantity of good Baled .,.but jUHt ,.,; Hur...... tho. W"1 ie goi

to end, it's going to rain h&re ap
 
Mn. W. N. Baggett attended the : Pea t H h d d'f " •. Dave McCoy was at
nu ay on an an I you are w..Milano Woodman Circ e I SI't urday. dale Saturday night and I 
Walton Sloan qpened up his heart I Ihone and, buglQ', which 888 

to the young folks Saturday night needing any for your stock I' would have been s&olen. He hu 
to a big candy pidling. phonl!d almlJilt everyWhere ove 

. tt"t h'l	 oountry bnt at this writing he'li
Mr. L. E. Hairston and wife and advIse you ge Ing I W I e you can. secured no information as to the 

Uncle Tom Hairston were in Cald- whereabouts of tbe buggy or horse. 

well one day last week. 1+ ~	 We are sorry to report that theSome few of our people lIave be- J	 BEAR D iAngel of Deetb h8s again visited DB 
gun plowing, but there is very	 and claimed Mr. Carrol Touchstone. i 
little moisture in the ground.	 ' He ,died last Snnday afternoou &lid 

I I was burled at the Sandy Cree~ 
Mr. Claud Martin bas been. in Ii L'8metery Monday afte~noon at 4 

critical condition with thc rheuma- o'c1oo1r. No one real\Jled' tbat bei	 itism for the last month or 80.	 I , was so sick and hlB death was a'	 IIhock to aD. Be leave. a wife and 
The school house nt Baskin one child and a ho-t of relative. and 

burned down Sunday night. 'Fhc friends to mourn his death. We, 
cause is unknown at this time. can not unde'rstand God'ol ways. but', 

to such we can 0:1Iy say, "God'ol will 

i 
Mn. John Ryan of CIUDCI'on was Mr. J. S. Beard of New Home, News Notes Fro,m be done." 

visiting at the R. J. Sloan home Lynn county. oru In Milano lI8veral -----_
 
for a few days this week. days this week. ' . , Aroond ~ SummitI Mt'li, Guy Mullins and children re-


A~ C'VI'r, "The Old Tim,·l'.'	 I"tomnf'h lind eon"lillation. I
without either of the stimulants. You ran push	 11!'allk hilt wutCi' lind olive oil by 

lhe )fILlIun. Nothhll{ helped un
UN .f Oalll I" Teeth. y."I, ral Ill' ~d ,t lIlull 10 pull it. AllY store elll	 til 1 lri!·t! buckthorn burk. glye

Tllf' II • ',1 E'I.t1 11:'<1 u. o"Iflh:illI.ulo rut' 
l, ..ine, ek., aM mixed in Adler-i 

h·.ul ur hUllU UH U nllhl" L,IO 11m tt"8th kt-~p a l'crt.lin I'orlion '01' tradt', but to du a hum	 ku. ONR SPOONFUL helpedWIUI pC'rfu('..•.. III Illro!i ".I' IJr. lLolll!rl 
me INSTANTLY." BecauRe AdArthur or 11"/11"'.....•• whll" In 1ll!H mill/{ hnsillcss requires the advertisill/{ slimulant.	 It!r-i-ka flu"h('K the ENTIRE ali • ',rut. W. 'J, A11111t'r ..r 1I,'rUn, In biN 

- dl"cov{~r1 uf IIw hul'l'·rh. h,.lJ,:ill ,.r dJ~· m(mtury lrncl it rcliev(!J1 ANY 
.!BtreH of the h ...~IJ. II nd nf 11m III rl!,l' IIU r' eA~l'~ "unlllipaUon, sour Btom-
l.h.y,·cI hy lu.oll.o .whl. UIH'''I"'' II'" WilY Sl'IMULANT Ilt'h or ":I" and preventR appen-
Iu lavtoU,"'''' o'f I·(·span'h. whil'l. IIII',V 11111· YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER IS THE l1il·it ill. It hllK (}U1~KEST ac
IIlul,.ly h'u" I.. II.., It"1l1 ",lhwljtUl ut I	 II illn ur :Luylhin)f we ever eold. 
the ,It-ullsl •.. !'i"w \'111'11 \Vllrl.1. ...............................................'...... K (~. ~ntilh. drIUC)fi"t. A~ ••
 

Tbe Newton stOrl.' unloaded ~ car..M r, J , B. J ItCk11011 I1M moved I I Tb T "r. and "1'8. RUDrJ' Hutto llpentf B II 10lU of f"el 1U'l;<Iay. he l",r con-'" w. 0back t 0 hIS
" 

,arm rom e county. tianed bay, ShOI·t11 Bud oate. Suoday at tbe Ricbards home. Jack says the sand nnd post oaks 
look good to him.' Read the finllncial statement of Born, to Mr. and MI'II. Aldine 

the Fin.t State Bank of Milano in Beard, Monda" a bilt eoldier boy. 
The telephone subscribers of this this illt!ue, It illl1U Interellting tabu

community all got together 80me lation IIhowing the true :Prealth and Our Farmers Union looal Is still 
few days ago and put their line up financial, re;;oUrL'811 of the Milano growing, Silt Dew membel'8 were 
in a first class condition. country. It 'Ippeanon the IlUlt pel':'. taken In at the la'lt meetlnll. 

• Old J h , H Mr. W. T, Brooker rllCeived !'ome Mr. Raymond Beard and familyH hurrn ,or 0 n. e can	 . and Charlie "artl'n made a 6yl'n" 
d· t b th few dayll ago a l'ommlsilion wllieh w. ..

cbodause mJore IS ur ancc an any- hill son Tbeo I18nt to keep at home hip to Cameron tiNt Mouday. 
y. 0 hn bas gotten back home fnr him. The commillllion reads to 

and I tell you he is all right. He the elfect that Theo Is D.OW a Ber. MI~s Dadelia Wa1lltoD, MIBB Em
didn't tell thcm jury fellows nny- llel1nt of the M"dieal Department of mle Stovall and Emmett Dllbl' spent 
thing on IDC. But I'm af..aid that the U. S. Army, Pl'Iltty nil'8 for Saturday aud Sunday in the MarJow 
John and this fcllow Jackson are Tbeo, and hili friends will be Klad to community. 
too thick. I heard them ploUing I' bear of hiH promotion. HII ill IItill The CRDdy brllaklnll party at the 
big slluirrel hunt the other dlly. IItMtioned at thll bRlle bOHpitnl lit Richal'ds bomll Saturday nillht was 

. I I . I I b For: 81i...., out at l!:1 Paso, TeltlUl.	 well aUendl'd and all who attended I Ie a "'I lIllTet 1Il1J,!; It I1ml, lit	 report havlnlr bad a"merry tilDe. 
I'm going to watch my hogs. John's 
a slick lJUe nil rip;ht. I heard him It Waa,,'t HI, Fault. We learn Ed Bullard and family 
'say that he had 1JI1l1'C' fun this Oue younlCRt"r In sehool bad de1l~ returnl!(l bome Sunday from a 

TOllY'S 
,-..1. COWIE--. .......... -. 

.....T_ 
Bookkeepl'!8- Bankl.... 
Shorlh..nd.Tl'P"'IIIrlU...... 

Penmanship and 
mio Dapartmen" 

nen G s ool 
..... U G ... 

I'III-EIIIr JJr!lll 
WE TEACH BY MAIL 

ChriNtmll8 thun ever hefore and he erPd n seVere kick ID the 'tomaeh to fifteen 1111.YII' viHit to MitUlillHtppi I 
reckoncd hc had secn fivc hUlldred. anot~er loll. Wben tnken to tan a. where they SPOilt Chri'ltmas with 
Btl I h d I f to why he hall Rtruek his playmate hl~ mother. They broujCbt a p1'llOl

u guess IC I' so- muc I un tbere, be l1li14: "I dldo't mean to btt ent bome witb tbem. Ullel<H whalf 
h"caU!lll he and his wirc is IlCpnrn.~ b h b b "811l11es, We 1.10.... they will IlIJOn 

I I ' M l' I' I I ' I' k 1m t ere. ut e turned around JIIIt w. r-el. lUt r. ',C lillI', COil t t. un In time." be getting weiland over with thllm.! 
everyhOlly knOWN it, HO I'm t.dlillp; 1 _ 
you nnd thell you'll know it too.I!4 . 

I will t.d I y"u what :l hu~iIlCll.~ I I B:.c:.rkf:~~Cllt~:;:: 
hu.'! IM!I'n dlJOe uOII I(nillp; IIlI at.l%l- THE STIMULA N'r I' "lI. ~nm..n.hip.Bu".
vutfon. 1'1.. 'rl' 11I1.~ IM'l'lI a daily . ' ~ . _ ' YO ur.::-..~~II~~:,~:"ECJ: 
avc"'a~(l of 1(1) florllM or rOlli' root ==;====_'IIl1u........__• 
wood IM~iIlJt IUlIIled tlmr.. fllr til!' last. - - - ----------- 
:;cverul dUyH. Tim wllod fil(ll ..e~ all Advcrtising is to any business concern what IGirl's Staiement 
11VI~r:'fl:e or $2.7Ii 11 1;01"( awl loaM 
I(ive/l eJnployuumt to lots of lIWIl, KJsolin~ is to an automobile. Holh the business Will Belp Mlloo 
hilt it is hlml wIJrk. Bllt. fri",uls, I Here is the .... rl's own Btory: 
il'N all hurd \\'urk IlOW. concern and the automobile can be made to go "For yearB I ha~ dyspepllia, Rour 

tll1':Jed tCl their bOlDe at San Antonia ' Suul'day nigbt after having spent a 
I f h 'th I t'coup e 0 Wetl..

h s ere WI re a IVllIf. 

MWO R. R. TIME TABLE 
Union Depot
 

SANTA FE TRAINS:
 
Harth IIouacI laalb _ ....
 

No. 8-1:'-1 p.m. No. 6-1:47 p.m.
 
No.18-1:1lI a.m. No.1lI-8:80 Lm.
 
No.I8-1:1IlI a.m. No.17-1I:4lI a.m.
 

I. " G. N. TRAINS: 
"l BaaDC1 Wet_ 

No. 8-1:10 Lm. No, 6-1:10Lm. 
No. 8-1:66 a.m. No. 7-8:06 Lm. 
No. "-11:60 p.m. No. 8-11:46 a.m. 
No. 1-1:40 p.m. No. 1-8:1111).m. 



Ust g':i:-:r~~~ors'I'"";«"G·· .~...y "T~·~A·**~*~ !~~::A~:~dn~~om 
'l'h~ MilRlln 1t",1 erO~R ~nxiliRry 00 car Ires 'n IIi "I wa" io sncb It w,,"k avd 1':10' 

llIlO.t 10 29 uun'" uamll_ thu. wee~,	 dowlI coodition IJt,fore 
\!blch cowpilltes the. w"wllel'l.hlp
hilt up to datil, reacblog 11 wtltlof· 
134 memben. I'ollowiog i9 thelist.
 
complete. after baviq heen revilled:' .
 

List of Ladiea who Contributed:
 
Mn u<.mnton Mrs WA Gandy
 
Mn Ja9 Stewart Mra J B Burnet
 
Mn J 0 Newton Mn L B Dukee
 
Mn W 0 Newton Mn M J MOI'gao
 
MiaB Edoa Morll;au Mil<d May LUCIl
 
MiaB Gertrude Dnkea MI'8 J Beave1'8
 
Mrs.E.E. Kennedy Mra. E. C. Smith
 
MI'lLV.C.Kennerley "I.T. Robinsoo
 
Mn. J.A. Barrell Mn;. Geo. Beard
 
¥rL W.F. BObker M1'8. J.T. Pruitt
 
Mille Zita Robinsou Miss M. Brennan
 
Milia Clyde Newton Mra. D. C. Cave
 I 

.,,, Mattie Fontaine Mrs.E. McClung 
,.Mil1iJ Clara Mi11er Ml'Il. S. r. Bellll 

MJ'I!. J. B. Elam Mra. L. Newton 
.. J.D.PeepJea Jr. lira. W. L. Braun 
. Li11ian Grady Milia Mary White 

"Vivian Brooker Mit1ll Nell Newton 
iBIl Ruth Newton Mrs. J. D. Grady 
ra. J.B. Newton Miss K. Breunau 

.. J.D.Peeples Sr. Mrs.S. W. Taylor 
MrB.W:T.Brooker Mra. J. M. Cue 
"LiIlieCarmicbal Mrs. C. Bowes 

Mrs. N. Bodiford MiBB Mabel Beard j 

188 ryan enner ey promises to be about as large as slips will command a high price and 
. List of Little Folk CQntributo1'8: any previous years. Some consider- then be at a premium, as they will 

Frank Newton Bi1I Jeter Newton able shipments have gone out all be scarce and hard to get, owing to 
Worthy Bi11iard J. D. HOllk.,r, Jr throug\;l the winter. Cabbage and the potato crop failure of last year. 

Milia Nella Thomas M1'8. J. K. Mi1Ier ~	 Baw wbat Tan¥c bad done for on6 
Mn. Mary Ashley Mrs. D.B. Miller IPlant Industry Out Look Appears Normal of my friendll 1 1I;0t a bott16. Well 
Mra.G. W. Billiard M1'8. C.M, Beard i .. , lIir, it went rigbt to the seat of my 
Milia Bernice Beard Mra. B. Stewart'. The pla!lt growmg .and shlppmg tomato plants will sell for about the trooble and 1 began to feel a big

•	 M1'8. Aldine Beard Mn. W.A.Smit-h Im~ustry m . th~ ~~J1ano. country same prices they have sold for dur- difference rigbt away. My appetite 
M' Ma K I thiS y.ear, begmnmg With thiS month, ing previous years, but sweet potato improved and 1 cao now Ilat tbinfC8 

• 

DndleyLeeHrauD Oliver Newton 
Ines Beard FI08Ilie &ard 
DoUII;Ias White Anna MaIO BMrd 
Oliver Smith Vara Kllnnerley I 
Mary Lealie Newton Sam Taylor Jr .,Ll8t or Gllntlemen Con~nbuto1'8:

Tnmer Lumber Company 
. Re . J A TaUey J D Peeples Jr 

VSloao A J Cook 
R J
G W Beard W A AJohley
 
W 0 Newton J G McMi1Ian
 
A T Stovall J C Beard
 

J A Touehstone D G Greenwood I 
Lesser Newton W H Duk89 
J B Elam S M Diltz 

Welcome Woods I'rank LaRrone
 
Loyd Wood" J. T. Pruitt
 
W. F. BUBBa J. B. Lucll 
--"d JA_~--n E. E. Kinued" 
.....J ...,..,.,	 J 

S. W. Taylor B. L. Lewis 
C. M. Beard W. E. PP£'II
 
Aldine ~rd J. O. Newtou
 
J. H. Bnrnet J. K. Miller 
1. N. SntUe S. M. Ditto 
D. H. Bardcastle S. E.· McGregor 
M. J. Pierce L. Newman 
J. D. Grady E. C. Smitb 

• h B D W...... 
..J A. Art ur . , Ouwo 
W. L. Braun G. W. Miller
 
George Borch Travis Kimball
 
D. B. Miller W. A. Smitb 
B.	 A. Bai1'8ton Hnbbard Bntts
 

You caDBtill become a member of
 
tbe 8M CrOllll at any time. Tbe
 
membership fee is one doUar.
 

Poultry Aid EulIS Wanti 

. ACeESSOHIE S 

Equip your car with a set of Gllod Year All· 

weather Casin~s an d your troubles will cease. 

No more punctures and blow-outs. Absolutely 

See others WllO have used' 
guaranteed by me. 

them alld hear whaUhey have to say. 

Best ID The I/WI Rim. / All SiZes iD' Stooke 
LUUV 

Highest prices paid for Eg£,s. Butter and Chickens. 

J. D. PEE.PLES 
"fII. Slor. If e••litr." 

.... il1ioiii ...::t:01M ,..i11 C..IiU. 
.. I" .FO t St t 8 'rIrs a e ana 

n:.t =~~eo'I~:~J'~t~~~:I;:-P='l1:~ 
In the III....oGuette•• n prin.... and
published .t III....... State 01. Tau. em the lItb 
da¥ of J...1I&1'J'. 1818. 

IA.n.andDI :~or 
.<01..te..I. _ I28.IO'I.13 

~~~s;;d;;:~""::.:·~::::::::::::::::::::::::· ~:: 
RealEotate,b.n1d..b_ _ 2,800.00 

t::~l=::::~~tu_....................... llOCl.oo
 

~:i'::.:.~~~::::::::.:=.~-m:".... l!,I86.88 
CUrren 8,6Il2.OOSpecie........................... l.lWO.n 8.196.11
 
Inlereot ...d_U)." I...... 

Gua..nQ Fund _._ 69'1.80 
Other_;BlIl>oI. Ex l\.2'l3.05 
TOTAL _ S63.ll69.27 

LlAllIL1TIES 
,..,PitaISlOe~paIdID :::::::::::.••~:=: 

~ :'tI, net........................... ",,'.bu
 
'Deuooi".ubjeet to.heck ".274.641 

·.·ime ..nll..teo 01. Depooi l.900.OIl 
Cubler·. Chec......................................... 9711.9:1 
OtherliablUt"; D1rid Unpald l.OOO.oo 
TOTAL 963.269.27 

STATEOFTEXAS CaunlvoI.lli"m 
We. J. O. Newton NP_leI..,.. and W.O. New. 

..........hlerof__._bofu•. dooolemn·
 
::;:~ourtt~~.=ct·=rti.truetothe 

Ii. %.NN:W":n~~"1,f":: 
Buboclibod and .warn to before me this Sth c!&>' 
~~n.j7·1i~~bllelll~:.u:~.... 

Oxah_ Smltb, 
Correet-Atteot C.II.Beard.

II. E. AoIaIQ. Dlreeton. 

Make your bens lay. by giving 
them Martin'S EitR Producer. Buy Eyegl.uee a. Om.ment.it at E. e. Smitb'lI Drug Storll. Adv. W1l1'n eypglaslll'!l ",e~lIt1y patented 

In ~~IIJ.:""'" or.. 1I0t In URe they eon 
~)O r"ltlt.'(1 I.. r~'SI"llhll" II In..kt'l aDdATea Entertainment worn on a "',ulD for aD orDument.

Next Friday Night 
Yf'U areeordially invit~d to Rlten.) DR. G. W. MULLINS 

" 'Cea at tbo rllhideuea IIf M". HD,I ~I'''••iria. A'" &lrp_ 
)4rM. W. T. Br(Jok~r DI'.(t Frirlny I Unirl'llf H(·Hill~nC:f·. I'hono No. 43 
~vpniDJ(, January Jht h. f.'IJII' 7 ttl! (~llli· lI'I:~wf·I".. ltlnyur Ilivht.SIIt...i:,1 nU-('nLiun . .. k· 1	 ur WUIIn'n 010l!I
JO:.UI (J ('jfj(' , 1!1VHIJ	 11'11 {'!' the nu'" 0 f)flit "Ij ••I1I"'.: 7 'II ~I U. III, lllni C.lo 9 I'. m. 

I,i"".. ror II." I'lll·,·"t '/'''""h",,, As~" IGOOXlXlXIJ(Ilw.lX!)(lXoo0iOOiiOOl4~Glc£cOOriol3l 
"1..1111... 'I'b"m will IH' II 1"'''.;.(1·''/11 i r. ;)(iX;X;JGlClIGXG:!l(iJ(lXI::OO 
r"n'l,...·'·) lind rd... ·slllllf'lItH will 1.11 11 .'1 L d I 0 F 2
servo-d. all for tbll s/IIIIII 1I1/1"lInt or I.no 0 g. . . O. • .0. 12 
JO ClHJtH. 'fh., InUIJ~.V will KO tuwnrtll~'1~:;·::i,:lllt,I:~~::M~:~!i:~~k 
in"n-allin" till. ""h",,1 fowl for i'lI'i· .' . ~ .., 'h.· I. II. II. I". 10..11. 
dtlntnll·XI~lJ".'t'i. ~:\'f'r'.vl,u.ly "fU"". ~::~:,~~~~~ '1111:;~ ~::\\.i:~r. 
'1'b" in vitltti..n I~ ""ul,ully ,'xle",I",1. ". II•••i.,"~. N. (l. I •. Ik.....I.llo~' . 

Good Road. ClvlllJ:o.... 
'!"he bolldlng of ao AmerlClln roId III 

one 01 the most lawless provloct's of 
the Philippines wos IIllld to bu\"O! bad 0 

tHkioj( 
Tanlac 1 couldn't w Ik acr tb 

. ~ 0f<8 II 
room wlth,)ut bec,'lmloK exhausted."I decJltl'1ld L. E. BOl'tman, ur 2'&0:1 
Gold Street. a well known employeeI of tbe HI'tl.. t W"stel'n Oil Compaoy, 
EI Paso. Before coming to El Paso 

Ii[ threll YClU~ ItKO, M1'. Hortmlto WL>t 
K for mauy yea1'8 al,llilltaot Ituperin. 

teudent of thll Sbreveport Electric 
Cowpany of Shreveport, L1I. 

"About four ye';l's ago," he ex· 
plained, "I bad an attack I)f the 
grip, complicated witb pnenmonia
and Illy bealtb l{av~ way entirely. 
My system l18emed to be full of 
m"alal'ia and 1 bad a very bed case 
of stomacb tNuh!e too, and for 
mOllthll all 1 could eat Willi rawI egl{8 and buttel·milll:. 1 hall terrible 
beadacbes and was 80 nervous, and
 
tormented I just couldn't sleep
 

. bardly at all. 1 was In Bucb a terri·
 
ble condition 1 bad to rellig·n my
positioD, and thinking a change of 
climate migbt help me 1 came out 
bere bnt did notll;et aoy better. 

"1 hltd about givlln up all hope of 
ever getting well all;ain, but when I 

. . 
tbat would have been like pol8on ~ 
me a few \veeka ago. My Skill 
tleems to be oillar, 1 bave no more 
heedacbea. my nervea are all 
rillhtand 1 Rleep like a log. 1 have 
more vim and energy than 1 have 
bad in a long time and l-am so 
much stronger tbat 1 am now 
working every day."T I . Id' M'lIt b 

lUI ac III 8Il In I no y E. C. 
Smitb Drng Store. in TborDdll1e by
Bed Cr08l! Drug Stol'6, in Ganse by 
Avera Brothe1'8, in Cameron by 
N~w Cameron Drnll; Company. in 
Minerva by W. H. Fletch6r, in Jonea 

Prairie hy Flinn .. Fontaine in Ben 
Arnold by B. F. Yardley and in 
Buckholts bV E. J. Kabler. Adv. 

Those Who	 Forget Not 
Mr. L. B. Dukea banded In a balf 

dollar oue day tbill week fDr lIub· 
scription to the homt' town paper. 

Mr. Jobn P. Thompllon, who reo 
cently moved oVllr to Rockdllill from 
~ur Milano country, was over here 

I :'dnn,lRy llfternoou. WIl took s 
dollar ont "f bill poekllt for ,,,wIIl..r 
year's I!u\)@criptiou for hill Gautte. 

Mr. Leeser Newton baR heftn in 
tbe Dorthern part of Louisiana thiR 
week tryinjt to locate some corn for 
tbe Newtou dol't'. The store is try. 
ing ro buy Rome 111 C8J"l1 of fel'd for 
tbe MiI..DO fllrmers. A card r_iv· 
ed from bim Tbu1'8day nlornioll' 
stated that he bad locatel1 rowe 
col'n at 8breveport but the priL'e 
wall mighty bigb, and he inteuded 
to ke~p on looll:ing for cheaper feed. 

Snow SIn Hits Mi~no 
Tbe Milauo COUDtl'Y i~ covE"r~11 ill 

sl'veral iuchee of sno\v tbi8 Fri.llty 
witll Ii Illlven', ('0111 hli1.1.11rI1 raRioR. 

Baptist Pastor Haswoo,lI'rlolly elvlllzlnK 10IlueDct'. 
Moved to SanAngelo

·1•••••I ..l1ill~~J·· 
~ To Tile ...Oc· K'I!v. J. n. 'l'"I:L~ h,f[ lloi- w(','k1 . I dn on kind. or w.,.'h .....; clock r~. rill' 8"11 Angt'lu, Tex8ll. wbllr" b"I luLirinM' 0.1111 ~unmn" ' ~nliMr...tion. utili lJiH f:lnlilr will p"rhf\p~ make 
u.I 'ur·.:·.VnU.,I:r, W..·,·III",h._••,~,.~·.I~",k,'n,~r' h.,',ll,t·n..'li,I!~,,',',r."n..... tlJt~h' rl1fl\l'\~ h,lInt'. Oro. 1"811t,\,\' \.A~ 

,q",,,U I', .h~'·IIl'lI·1'I d,iklr,·n.·' ... •	 •J. F. lohul, 1('1111,':1 lIillno. .'aHhH' of the Mi18Ut~ DU(JtiHr l"llnreb 
r.licOOiicOOiiciiiUiiiGXJXlXl)WCOOl!:lXtlO'll!X£ for oh,,"t twu )'pnr. 1111.1 bi~ ";rilll'" 
~IilCtXOOilIUII ~lIil' of aUlllo UlUI't' lIum lin.,. yell)'

P" 0 D' C" [In 11111' wlt!.,l I.- "I'I"····\:'h·.1. tllr h.. 
r~ .as...., r w•.cler, .r. a. WIIs n Ul:lU \"h" ,lid hi. I'"rt 10 1Il":'0 

tbl" tllze I"••••• ' AlI1UUtt (~IIZI-tt(' Ii nw \Vorlt) lwlIl· ... :lJ,,1 i: 1--= tn ht'l"e· 
111'0 .11lIhh..III~1 IIU '11I1l1·h'rly. 1l.:1·.. ttt',l tlint h.. 1..,,1 I,i, flllllily bllVli 
~4'IJ)I·nllulllllly or }'t-':ll'ly .•·uo· \II h.ff 11~. 'l'llt"i .. ft"it-"Utlti wit'll tlJ.t\UI 
tl'll"''' l" II'" 11'1' wI'I'kl)' 1~11 ,,\· ..ry ~11",·""" iu t1wi,' uewlloWtl. 
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THOSE WHO FORm NOT 
Mr. Ab Fisbel' left a dollar witb 

us llU!t e:ltnrday tor Mre. R. N. 
Turney of near tbe Hanover com
mnnity for a year'e advaDre eubI!Cription to the Gazette. 

Maeter W~,rtby T. Hilliard, tbe 
Gallette's youngest subscI'iber, left 
a balf dollar at tbe Gazette office 
laet Saturday for snotber balfyeal"8 
8Ubecription to hie home town paper. 

M1'II. w. N. BIIll'ltEltt of tbe Elevatlon oommnnity left a dollar at tbe 

ThAre YOD Saving For . at Rainy Day? 
Keep a bank book instead of bank notes. A 

bank account will give you a better standing In the 
community. If your name is not on our book we 

invite you to put it there. Why not do so today? 
Cultivate the saving habit. You will find it profit 

bl It . t h h b t h h a e. IS no ow muc you earn u ow muc 
Gazette office last Saturday for a you save that will count when the proverbial rainy
y~al"s advance sublw.l'iption to tbe I day comes. If you have no bank book bring In abome town and community paper. 

Doctor' G. W. Mullius left t2 at I deposit today and get one. One dollar starts you. 
our sanctum Friday morning for 
two Gazette snbt;criptlonll of a ye..r each iu advance for Mr. Ed Black 
aUll Mr. Den Neal, botb of route 1. 

Mr. G. W. Miller of tbe Liberty
eetllement handed us a hslf dollar 
wbile in town IRet Saturday for au· 
otbel' balf yo:!ar'll advance ~ub8crip· 
tiOD to the bome town paper. Said 
be conldn't go to sleep Saturday 
nigbts if bo didn't get to read the 
Gazette before band. 

Mr. D. T. Galbreath of two miles 
weat of Milano left a h~lf dollar at 
tbe Gazette office ont' day the pllst 
week for 26 future ropie... uf th!! 
Gazette tl1 be delivered to bis mail 
box ont' eacb Saturday. Crop pros
peots ont his way are looming lip 

just fine, Mr. Galbreatll said. 
Mr. J. B. Rutherford of tbe west

ern Milano country left a balf Jollar 
with U8 the oth!!r day fUl'six months'
advance subscription to tbl1 home 
town and Ilommuuity papet·. Mr. 
Rutherford is aDotbt'r good farmer 
with the optim'ist!c spil'it this yl181' 
and reports Old Motber Earth doing
her level bpet since the rt'cent rains. 

MI'8. A. L Graham of the Summit 
commuqity left '1. 40 with liS last 
8at;p"day, payiuK hor GclzeUtl snb 
scription ahead to sometime in llext 
year. At the bome of MI'. and Mrs. 
Grabam tbe Gazette is a welcome 
visitor t'very Saturday morning.
We asked about MI'. Grabam, since 
we baven't seen bim in ~ome length
of time, and Mrs. Graham infurmed 
us tbat ever since this willter he 
wasn't able to get around well 
enoull'h to <lome to town as often as 
he formerly did, but 'witb tbt' com
ing of Ilprinlt days and warru Hun
sbine ehe expected bim to improve. 

Tuesday on business. 
Brice McClellen WllS called to 

Camp Travis a few days ngu. 

Who. will revive Smyrna? We
wish for a volunteer. Oxford City 
is'livelyenough. ' 

d hMrs. J. H. Luce and aug tel', 
Miss "May, were visiting at the 
Ashley home Sunday. 

Mr, Tom Ashley, who in now 10
cated at Hearne, was visiting rcla
tives in our community Sunday. 

Crops in our country arc 100kiJ1R... 
well. The crabgrBSB has a good Ii 

: The FIOrst State Bank 01 Milano 
: 

. 

MILANO WENT "OYER THE TOP" WITH ~1150 fOR MARCIN 
Milano has made good. Gone "over the top" by a good margin in 

the Third Liberty Loan Bond issue. Not only went over, but went 
SHOO better. The citizens who bought the Bonds have a right to feel 
proud, and. those who could not buy have a right to feel proud too. 
Little old Miano is a red-hot live-wire little old burg when if. comes to a 
show-down where a big thing is at stake. With the small valuation of bound Santa Fe paeeeull 
its territory and thinly settled sandy land country and a great big quota day afternoon for bis hOlJle 

. h' k M'I . . d h f h d Home. TexlUl. He expec~bestowed upon It, we t III I ano Citizens an t ose 0 t e surroun - back here again in a f~
 
ing communities have done a wonderful thing. Milano went 20 per abont the last of the mot'
 
cent over her quota. That is 120 per cent patriotic in honor of the
 
Third Liberty Loan Bond Issue. Foil" lVing is a list of the buyers: POlltmBBter C. Howe.'


M. E. Ashley .. Jl500 John Brennan 
S~ta Fe seQtions 
Farm Loan Association 
Ed Brennan 
J. O. Newton 
J. N. Suttle__ (3 50's) 
Three Depot Porters 
E. C. Smith 
W: P. Morgan __ . .__ 
l\!)~~ :M. Brcm~:::J _.. ___ _ _, 
W. O. Ncwton 
Turner Lumber Company 
F. M. Hildebrandt.. 
Mrs. J. H. Elam 

Bob Hairston $50 
Mrs L.Newton 50 
.. N. BI't'unan 50 
Mr~ L Greene 50 
.. N. Bodiford 50 

E. E Kionl'dv 50 
E H Hairst<;n 50 
Miss E. Teylol' 50 
S. E McGregor 50:IXlICIlCI.-.IIIIIII MI'8. Peeples sr. 50 

OR. G. W. MULLINS lrIrs Peeplesjr. 50 
,..".1... Au 8.,.,,_ 

J. L. York 

S5oo J. H. Luce 
S4050 C. M. Beard 
S500 Miss Clyde Newton 
S200 Miss Ruth Newton 
S150 I. O. O. F. Lodge 
SI50 L. B. Dukes 
Sl00IMrs.L.B. Dukes.... 
Sloo LeB~r Newton . 
~HOO S. ", . Ta~ 101' 
Sloo R. Eo Sneed 

• 

Sl00 J. H. Burnet.. 
Sloo Miss Mabel Beard_ .. 
Sloo Miss Bernice Nicholson 

$50 D. W. Nickens $50 
E. Humbert 50 J A Stewart 50 
L. Newman 50 J.F. Kobut 50 
J. H. Elam 50 Homer Woods 50 
J. D. Grady 50 Ray Woods 50 
W. L Bl'llUn 50 B. G Gihson 50 
J. D. Hooker 50 W. T. Hilliard 50 
B. Stewal't 50 JA T011chstone ,,0 
W A. Smitb 50 H'y. M~GI'eltor 50
 
Alois Kobot 50 J.L. Netbf'J'li,JI 50
 
W. McCalluID 50 Maggie Chance 50 

H. N 

Tbe Burnet plant fal'm shipped 
out 65,000 tomato plante to one party 
in Oklahoma thie week. 

M1'II. G. W. Hilliard and )(rs. L 
Bedell were vieito1'll ~er at Rock 
?ale Wednesday of thfB week. 

Mrs. Ray Bri"tow left Tueeday for 
Fort W/?rtb, after haviug spent a 
few days bere with. her mother 
Mrs. C. Howes aod family. . 

Dodor Mulline W8l> in Cameron 
Thul'llday and reports that metropo ,lis looking like a dl'lad town after aIbil{ funeral had taken pl.ace. 

A card from Mr. H. '8. McClellenII says to send bie Gazette to 
Camp Travis, .'Qt ('On,.. 

Battalion, 165·' 

him at 
lItb 

The Milano )4, 
cided last Sun~ 
aDd~tbe order i 
been pl".ce~-
The cost oft 

The two Mh... 
tors, Mil!8 Leslie 
Jnlia Sneed, hll,Vc; -
a '50 Liberty Loan & 
Southwestern ~eleph. 

Mr. J. S. BtlQrd left 0_. 

total April sales of 'l' 
Sloo Stamps to be $744. 
$l00 record montb. ",. 
Sl00 ~~~s~::n:;~~: 
Sloo hLOo's quota.
SlOO 
Sl00 Newe re&C 
$lOO sta~nfm'.hat 
Sl00 ~~t<~i °ti 
$loo IDsti)tu~ lU'" I@ 

imp, fOl' -bvdrophohia • 
Sloo· was bitten by a mB(. 
Sloo of last week. Mr. N 
Sloo of Mrs. Tom McGee 
Sloo Mrs. J. E, Be:: 

White $50 ing received a letc. 

D-id Ph N'. 8 ~Moe~ ev_ W .•om S C"'h om..eeat.-- enee. one O.ow l?J L day nJahtat1;80o'c' 

4i~:i:~J&:~~~~:o~}~~ffB' unday 001 elal In Milano Next Week I· . ~. t~f:J:~'~~t;X; 

'-:IlSIllCll1l.1iI9IOIl!llIll~_! .Mr. W. E. Hawkins, Sunday School I<lay S('hool8 ?hOU.ld hear lJim. All ~iI!W:;;l.lIi!1ili'.Iil;',. 
Fldd Seol'etal'y of tbo Tex..... Coo- are l.'orfhally IDvlttld. The first ser- •

Smyrna And Oxlord f..rence, will be iu Milano to conduct vice will be held at 4 p. m. 00 News Notes From 
( 0ly It 01 N a Sunday School InstHute Wedlot'S IWednesday, and tbe othel' benll"s of ' , ems ews day May 8tb, IInd.oontinuin~ t<; the meeti!lg will be anD,?l1nced Wed~88- Aronnd Oakdale 

Mr. Willis Smith was a Milano llt ." i:vt'ryone mterested In Sun· da1nlgllt at the 8:4D o'clock eel'VICe. 
. Miss Sophia Nicholson of Hoyte

Visitor Tuesday. u ++++........... is at home again. from a visit 
G. C. Walker went to Gause I I to her brother at Sour Lake. 

A R. GralJam 50 ·A!r.. Job';l B~vers .. 
John Kohllt 50 Cllhfurnt8, In, whlCb 
W. D. Woods 50 tbe recent eartbqnakep 
J. 1'. Prut'U 50 try. Wben t~e first· 
L. L H.. II 50 Jobn was walklDg .on a .. 
n.R Hairston 50 walk and he says It look, 
C. L Mal'tin 50 R~oun.d suddenly became fl. 
J. D Peeples 50 wlglC1IDg fngbtfully every', 
Bob Luce 50 1~llillllllll.IlIlIlIl.III1I1I1~ 
Glly Clymote 50 Mileno LA.... I. O. ·e. F. 10. 

""Ii 

- d dlb' . son Jack, Friday ~ening, the
~:rstil~j~lr~i~~~t~OO har a 01'1 and the Silver Pearl Screening, the latter being the our of them motoring- over to Ben 

· d t th k' Amold to attend a play. fi t i t J tEd Davis was visiting out on Pin 1 JI1e~ ant mos as II1g pro uc on e mar ct. 
· i Qnite II. crowd of Oakdale andk I d HUa ast week-en. e 18 expect- :t IHoyte people gathered at the' rail

.::~~:~I;t~~;:li:l:t~:~;ntr::!1 Turner' L[lm~eIl' ~o 1~~~[~~h~~r::wE:8~~~~i;~lt
 
W'l" .vibil~ng hi~ bruthel'.~~ E. Walk-II * '. ) went 80 fast we couldn't tell one... 
cr, b .... "i,ltlllay. lie a'~o Ilame by. ... .:boy from the other. But tht're 
to sec his IIt'W litt'" nr.'phew as he I: : waR a coach full that ~ Lve a yell 
pallRCd througl, I,,.re. .;.:_ •..·..•..•..• H ..lo+ ++ +++++++•• of sOnJr kin.1 a~ they w,·:~t through. 

3l/

ARE YOU GOING TO 
.. • 

let the flies, mMQultoes and bugs worry you In your 
~ 

home this spring and summer? Nothing will keep 

them away except good screens over the windows 

and doors. Your home can be made safe. a~ainst 

the insects at a cost of only a few cen ts per window. 
Give us the size of the window and we will figure 

up the cost of making your home safe from the flies, 
the mosquitoes and the botheration of bugs. We. 
have two grades of wiring, the ordinary black kl'l,d 

S . 

returning home Sunday morning. 
... 

Eugene Hause of Curry spenti aturday nightathl8 father's home, 

A. L. Oneal came down Sunoay 
: evening from Cameron with a thou
... sand potato plants which he set out:t on his farm Monday. 
... 
: There was quite a gathering Sat
... urday night at the Sam Blackmont home, a kind of a family reunioni of kin folb. 
,r.Theo ARchenbeck and mo!-ber 

..c.me by for Mrs. Sam }~1c~0180n 

,"
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T. ~~':=:~~:'er
 .,. The Gazette 18 anthol'lzed to make 
formal announcement to th.e people 
Df MUano and the surf'?'lndIDIr com· 

'munities of the C&D~ldacy of. Mr. 
T. M. Williams, w~O!S a C8~dlad~ 
for ~unty Comm18810ner f t.h18 - pr8Clnct ~o. 3, sUbj~t l'.? the achon 
of the pnmary election In July. 

Mr. WillialD.ll is a well k~bwn 
business man of Rockdale and IS al-
BO w~ and favorably known all 
over the Milano country. H~ i1! 
known as an honest and strnllt~t 
forward man. one whoee worl1 ISgood for any promise he miRht 

lJIake. He wants to be the nextCounty Commilll!ioner of OUI' pre· 

cinctandpledl(8llhissupportersthathe will illake them a worthy and 

efticient official in that capacity. 
Mr: WilliamS, or Uncle Tom, as 

mll'lly of our people familarly know him, has been a citizen of thi.. sec· 
tioll of the county for. many year.. 
and is an ]Gz-section B088 of rhe 
...rly days of raill'Ol'din/t, havingtperienced BOme 80 years in rail 

- 'etiou work, and. with 
.. "w!edgtl. he is 

this precinct 
!W has.~~ ~~~ 

Uncle Tom alld 
,'s worth." That's .. •he people in lI;iving

'~'d that he will make
'~'Inty Commissioner. 

~ -~ sunject to the JulyC·ion and he as\i:s your 

_v~rt~~:;::~idaCY. 
o I'!atnrday in May bas'IS & day on which to I 

,nds of the Sand 
nd all who bave 

and prepared:!JverybodyelAe 
'tpd to be tbere. 

.•~e ~~::::tl~~,~~ 
J in Use. 

alts, vegetables. etc., 
tIvatlon more than 
:"nd, apple, oprlcot, 

'. cucumber, date. 
Ive, onion, peac-b. 
gbum, turnip. wa-

Jttom of your feed 
Harllware Cloth from 

''er Company. Only 
yard. Adv. 

trlchea In Madagascar. 
, Ilnuvlal deposits of Madagas
'lalns of ostrlcbes have beeo 
.~blch when alive were 14 to 15 
·le1ght. 

.ug your money to the gover?ment. 
Durinto{ this month the certificates 
cost f4,15 and in January, 1923, 
they can be C8shed for a '5 bill. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ ••••••••••••••••• •••••••j PlaA~e~:wtgs:a:earI 

I

i
 

. 'e ue rpquested' 

N S i a ftd Sew pr no lUI umrnerD G dABress 00 s re ere 
Shipments of Ladies' Dr~ss Goods 

have just arrived. including all the new 

and popular fabrics for spring and 
summer wear. Also a new shipment 

of Ladies' Oxfords-the seasun's neat

est styles in nobby footwear. 
For the men folks and boys we 

have receivej new Spring Oxfords, 

Shirts and Neckwear. Also have a big 
shipment of Straw Hats for wearing in 

the field. Overalls to, ami work shirts 
of every descri ption a.wait you here. 

Japan"Wl I'lll\" (I""d 15c APound~~u~ 

Evew farmer should plant a su pply
of this cane for a fall supply of mo
lasses. Also have a good supplv of 

d I k' d
other field and gar en seeds, a I In S.J. B. NeWTton &Sons
 

+	 , tot .+++++++++ + 

G. W. ShaUner Died Milano Is Now Flyino
Last F."iday Night AUberty Honor flaa has ~nly 4.hogs .left an? we sym-

HI	 pathlze With him, for It's a great
At jost about !l o'clock labt Friday Cashier W. O. Newton of the I loss to lose hogs these war-time days. 

the retired h>;t on account of hI'; f h d t 
laving Stamps are an in· Iadvanced age and woo derfuI record dlstmctlOn or t e town an CI Izens. 

.lt for the poor man, besides Mr. Sbaff~~r wa~ one of Milano'>; Early United Statea ~urrency. 
••• 11 help win the war by lend· early day CItizen>;, \vas a good man In the early periods of the United 

nito{ht Mr. G. W. Shaffner died at Ihe Milano Bank wired the Federal 
family home iu Milauo at tbe ad· Reserve Bank at Dallas last Satur
vanced al(e of 63 years and after an d~ morning that Milano had gone 
illness of over a year'b duration, "over the top" in Liberty Bond 

Advanopd age. coupletl witb a sales and was ready for her Honor 
bard working and useful life, com· Flay, In just a litUe while there
pleted the Blotted tasks of tbis man after Mr. Newton received a mesand bis reward of etel'nal rest haH 
been /otraoted as a final ble"sing. sage of congratulations and notice 

For some 30 years he had beeu an that the Honor Flag had been 
employe of the :Santa F~ l'ail road maile? .It arrived he!e Sunday 
company !Jere. and had eslabllo!Jed morDing and now floats Just below 
tl record of l'ailroad utliciency for "Oid Glory" on the ~ity fla~ pole. 
himself tbat would be hard to find It means that ~he Milano cItizens 
a semblance to. About 2 years Ilgo wh,? bought Llbery Bonds ~a,:e 
the rai~rolld .cumpaoy placed bi.lD o.n ac.hl.eved. a wonderfully p~t.rlOtlC 

ll~d ~~d tbE> worthy ~s,teem of a.1l1 States I-cent pieces were copper, theu 
hlB friends and tbe Cltlzens!Jlp In for n comparatively short time of 
general. He was a member of the nickel, though the proportion which tbe 

Ihad been for eye treatment. down and the girls had to do some-
mg, so ISS P th 

Not a Poison! 
Holatra can', lour! 
uytbiue but buts. 

AND MANY OTHER INSECTS 

.....HOF.rTRA 
/KILLS FLIES 

I 
I 

Mr. H. B. Belt failed to go to th· M' earIIed e horse 
h' ...	 Rockdale last Saturday, and it was while Miss Alice got be md and 

such an unusual thing for him to pushed the buggy, and after a while 
miss going that two doctors came they met Mr.W. C, Mobley and Mr. 
out to see why he wasn't in town. Frank Baker who fixed the buggy 

. d f Iso the ladies could go on to town.hOh yes: We have tree km so 
patriots who would die for the flag. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Belt were 

i That the plant busineB8 in Milano is far better rhis yeal' than ever 
before is sub8tantiatl:d by the report 
of the 'E. C. Smith Plaot Fum that 

t sales and receipts up to the IRSt day 
;: of Marcb this year were '1,380 more 

they were the year before.il tbanAnd the month of April will Iike
wifle eclipse the April record of last i I )'ellr by a huge amount, bl1t MI'.ISmitb has not as yet compiled tbe 

: : figlll'es. Mr. Smith expects goofi 
+	 bllAiness all tbrougb May and parr 
:	 of June and \vill have various plllnts 

for "lile a8 late allihe middle of July. 

News Notes From 
U.berty Communl"ty 

Mi88 Sallie Fisher has returned 
, home from west Texas where she 

i
 has been teaching school.
 

1\lr. and Mrs. H. B. Belt of Oak-t dale were guests at the home of 
Mrs. S. M. Bullock Sunday. 

+ Mrs. Sallie Bullock returned home 
: the first of the week after a pleas
+	 ant visit with relatives and friends 
+ at San Antonio.i 

Bro. Henson of Gause preach~ 
:' for us Saturday night and Sunday• 
: His sermons were interesting and 
: large crowds were out to hear him. 
+ Grandma Westbrook is up and*was able to visit her daughter the:. 

...	 K::~ Ji::.e~::;:r~ ~l~h?sa~~:~~ify
: taken her over there in his Ford. 
+++ We were grieved to hear of the 
=: death of Mr. G. W. Shaffner. We 
+	 know that Milano has lost a good:t	 citizen and we extend our deepest

!sympathy to the bereaved family.
i 

, Mr. A. J. Hildebrandt infonns us 

;;h~:r~e ~~~li: 8df:e1se~f hH~s :t; 

.. . 
Mr. ~. K. MIlle~ received a card 

fro~ hiS son Martm, the ?ther day, 
statmg that h~. was on ~IS .way t.o 
the ~a,:al trammg station I~ Cah
forDia mstead .of. the statIOn at 
Great Lakes, IllinOiS, as was at. firsth h H d M F h 
t oug t. e an ann IS er 
of Hanover were sent together. 

Liberty farmers have been very 
busy the past week some planting 
cotton, some peas' and in fact all 
busy keeping "general green" from 
getting the upper hand of the plow. 
CI'OPS look well considering the 
cold weather, which has been a great 
drawhack to their growth. But 
cheer up and do not grumble, for 
we ought to be thankful for the 
good rains which we have been blest 
with, especially when we read of 

Masonic ordAr, Ilnd with these hoo· copper and nickel coins tormed of the I the awful drouth which is still ex
OI'S be was laid to rest in tbe Milano total Is very smoll, the entire oumber isting in the far western counties. 
cemetery SIlturday afternoon. The of copper l·ceo< colos Issued being 150,
bereaved family, bis wife and l!Je 289,000; nickel, 200,772,000; brooze. 2,
children, have the Aymphthy of all. 446.711,000. . Put In Everything. 

Doctor-"There's tbe orlgloal pre
-----------------------------1 scriptioo. I can't imagloe how you 

Some Newsy Items 01 The Prospect Country 
Yes, we got that fine rain again Milano in a buggy one day last 

Tuesday and it was just what the week a little Ford came along and 
Doctor ordered. frightened the horse, bre:<king the 

Mrs.Victor Wimberley is at home singletree and putting the buggy 
out of commission, but the Fordagain from some point where she kept going. The buggy was broke 

One for the good namc it gives him, visiting in the Hanover community quantities of Insciol18 radishes that 
another who hides behind it, and, last Sunday. . "Napper." we wonld he a"bamed to let anyont' 
the Ia.~t those who love it for the' ------ know tbl'exact immensity. The 

-- ON SALE AT-

dollar. And that is why if we buy BIlliard Balla. Gazette man himself, is, some radish J.	 B. NEWTON &SONS Iit is high and if wc
Milaoo, 'rexa~. ' 

As 1\liss Alice 
..	 • IMiss Pearl Straun 

made that mistake 10 puttlog It up!" 
Druggist-UHumph! I must bave m1:ll:- , 
ed yonr sigooture 10 witb tbe other 111· 
gredlents."-Judge. 

Early Veaetables ' 
HICominaHI Our Way 

Our frh'nd,,: G. J. Neeley, B. F. 
GibBOD, A B. Bradberl'y, C. J.. Stev·. 
eosoo, E. R. Cates, and then' faIDllies, all !Jave our thanks for lJicp 
large supplies of early vegetllblea 
left with ll" during the VASt few 
w..eks. Mr, Neeley hrougbt in the 
first Irbh potatoes, wbile tbe Brllli· 
berry allll :stevensGu bomes bave 
been 811pplyin!, UB with Bucb buge 

sell it is cheap. Billiard balls ore turned In tht> eatel'. Tben. too, thlll'e s Bro. H. T.
 
rough ond kept 10 a wnrm room, some-I Hart, our nel~hbol',. he a.I';o ha~ our
 

Wimberley and tlroes ns long os t\\'<) r""rs. Th!'n. thll1lks fo\' ~OlDe Il1ce el1lble". fr'HIl
 
were going to utter shrInkIng, they al'e tllmed ogalll, tb"~ll two ganlen patches of blS,
 

3S 

~-- --------- 



2 ~~OI~\[;jY~lItl"""""'·············~···················"····": ~~a~i:'~O;::: ~elI1tk,
 
Two cases of whiskey were stolen 

from a _led box car at the Milano 
freiRht depot last Friday night. 
Tbe Ileal of tbA car 'us broken and 
a new one placed on after tbe booze 
w88S8CUred. A conple ~traill'oad de
t"clives ('.awe down from Temple or 
some other poiut to investigate tbe 
matter, but at lallt reportB tbey had 
not recovered the stolen beverage. 
The whil!key is said to have been 
loaded on at Cameron and was on 
its way to aconsignBe III Spring,Tex
as. a~11 there were 10.cases of the 
l!tuff ID the car when It was lItolen. 

An interesting Letter 
From Sand Grove 

Old Brother Johnson is still suf
fering from. the ravages of a cancer 
of long standing. 

Rev. A.' E. Buffington of Hicks 
will preach at Sand Grove the fifth 
Sunday in June, and also on the 
Saturday night before." 

Our near neighbor, Mr. Humbert, 
has been in ill health for some time: 
witjl something like asthma. He I
went to the Cameron sanitarium 
for treatment last week. . I 

I.have Ilever seen the farmers J 
more hopeful with prospects than i 
this year, and I am getting to be 'I 

a right old man, being in my 71st t 
b::~r ~:3:rinh~~~p! o~~'::"e ~~~~ii T~ .~. MIIEaler. Of ~ 
sO~;~:nbe:r ~:u~~ m:a~~~~s are!Ie. J. _ear ore 
simply lovely. We should all be I 
very grateful and praise our God I + 
for his gracious and glorious bless-' i 
..... The S d G I I 

Berry Time· Is Here ....dftII
We Have The Fruit Jars 

- d
Berries are now getting ripe an 

they will need canning and preserving, 
as well as many other R'ood things that 
will be ready· soon. We have a large 
supply of Fruit Jars, a complete assort· 
ment of all the various sizes, which we 

.	 t th h f h ' 
want to put III 0 e omes 0 t e pea
pIe of the Milano country. You can 
not preserve or can up too much, and 
. . h b d .j t t th JIt mig tea goo I ea 0 ge ears 
while we h:iVe them. There is sure to 
a biR" ru~h for them later on. Also 
hIt f Jar ave Caps and Rubbers.p en yo. 

If you are miss- If you need any
iog your biscuits thing in a kitchen'1' t I k
for breakfas t whY utensl JUS 00 
not get some of our over our counter 
substantial break- of a big lot ·of tin 
fast toods? Many and enamel ware.

J h'good kinds have ust most anyt mg 
we here for you. you might want. 

RAND J S BEARD . . . .J	 St
 
stronger Im!>_. - an rove poop c n~ver .++++++++••••••••++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ h

fail to thaak God for these blessmgs I.	 ave I(ained j; 
. th' I" th'	 bave been sokke 

durlDg ell re IgIOUS ga enDgs. I	 timps during tb 

We were truly sorry to hear of I$49.80 Will Bring Him Milano Stbool Com- ~ d~d'tt hkurt II' 

the death of old Brother Jim Beard $60 00 J 1 t 19".	 tPr ' .II 0 eep 111-. 
and als? old Brother .Jim Shephard:i·. a~. S, .llt' mencemen. ogram I~~:t IT:~f:c ~~'d<.. 
The writer has known th~se two I Rural mal! Carner W. F. Hooker SUDdRy morning, May lith, 11 want evprybody to 
old brethern for quite a nnmber of, of Milano route 1, made a consid- o'c1~lCk, at tbe Methodist ~burc~: I Tanlac is sold in 
years and thought a great deal of 'I erable sale of War Saving Stamps ISelectlo~ _. By Cb?lr Smith Drag StOT 

Rev. R. O. WI~rthem. We extend our heartfelt the other day when he sold 149.80 Invoc~l1on 
sympathy to the bereaved relatives. worth to Mr. J. K. Miller of the ~elec:IDon t

'b t 't I 4 d oca lie 
In the Ga ette f eek bef last LI er y commum y. n y~ars ~ and 

z 0 wore 8 months from now Mr. MJller WIll,
the Sand Grove correspondent by· $60 00 . h f Prayer 
the pen name of "Violet" said there ~~~12~:;~~a . i~,CllB oJ Vocal Solo I
was no religion here. I want to say Iin e tm t d mps. ~ a goo Sermon 
in this communication that I shall I VI sU! en.an a The wal 0 accu- SuI"ction 
lIBsume the privilege and authority IIDU a Sl.IvhDgM' ese S amps are Qual'tette

l 1to deny that statement. As to re- ·1· on sa e at tel lino po~t office ~d Benediction 

M- J DBYp Chollr
1"8. . . eep e8 

MI"8. J. H. Elam. 
, . 

E. C. Smith 
Mr~.J.D. Peeples 

. Rev. J. C. Welch 
By Choir 

"Mizpatb" 

Iigious matters I claim that we are ~~~ beye~~Ug:ft f~l~ny ~me. duW:.g Montla.v eveninll:. May 6th, 8:45 
equal to, if not above the averagc I th f M W' S ';1rmg IS o'clock, at the Baptist Cbal,cb: 
community. We ·havc a Sunday mon ..J aya !ir aylpg stamp Invocation Hev. R O. Wipr 
School and a prayer meeting every' costs "",.16 ~d ~Il brmg you a Talk _ Prof. McMiIIlln ance between right nnd wronr 
Sunday nig·ht and a union of the ·1' five dollar bill on January 1, 1923. Chorus . May SongI' . . ., Address _ _ C M Bea'd Don t borrow yoar ne 
dIfferent churches. It I~ ~n ,:vldcnt Finger Prints Invaluable. Cborus In Th~ 8iarlig~t Ga<:ette. Be" public epirit 
fact we have a few CritICS m our I Ot course It Is In connection with the Rec't t' J B d·t d ~en and pay Ii dollar a year .'t b t th k G d 1	 I Ii IOn - esse 0 I or ID 't b' .,commum y, u ':on. 0 we detectlon ot criminals thnt the finger- Class Oration Ueorl/:ia D. Hooker ~n e a pirate or a mu'er. .10. 
~aye always had Christian and re-I print record Is most Dsed. It Is Svlo _ MI's. J. D. Peeple~. Jr. ~ose e dolln and g~t your naD;1e o. 
hgloull people enough to take care claimed thet ChIna used It 4,000 Propb(,-y _ _ Vernll White I·be beat ~ook I! wdl h~ve a cbance 
of the house of the Lord. Will years ago. It Is In Dse In Scotland ICommeu~meut Dl"iIl . Pupils Ito appeal'lD while you hve on earth. 
close for this time. "Tip Top." Yard alld In Paris and In the big cities Salutatory - Willie Mae Stewut "iiiiiiii.iiiiiii~;;::::;;;;;;;••_

of this country. But It has Provfd In- Valedictol'y - Myrtle Worbington 

J. O. Newton. I .....HOF.rTRA

d I: AND MANY OTHER INSECfS. 
I 

\.... Not c. PoillOnl
Hoistra can't hurt

: .... anything butbup. 

..: 
! '.... 

"-

~~Ii6,;ISI~~~~••"'''' 

~ 
Rich Landa In Cuba. valuable In Identltylng honest folk lUI PresentalioD of Diplomas . 

The mountuin regions ot Cuba In-I well as crlmlnala. By - • 
elude many ridges aud valleys ot ex

~~~~l~~, f,~~~leex~'~~~g n;:;~~IC::~:Y u:~ ,News From The People Down About Summit., {KILLS FL~ES 
they dId before tbe time ot the Spao- MAT St all d f '1 "t- M F k M G thelards.	 r. ." ov an ami y VlSI ' re. ran c 
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ed relatives at Gause Sunday. 

Rev. J. P. Sparks MI1l. Albert Wilson of Thrall was 't H A· a guest at the G. R. Hurt home a r. es ome gam few days last week. W
BurlesoD, Alabama, April 25. 1918. Mr. S. E. McGregor and family 

Milano GAze,tw: Greetinw< in J "lIn~' and Mr.Dave Shaffner and wife were 
name. We have jU8t elo~ed one of guests at the Hutto home Sunday. 
the greatest meeting" of my life M W" W dtlp.ra at Burleson for the Baptist rs.. Ilhe 00 s and ~r. Henry 
people. At the IR"t servir.e of the Woods and mother wcre m Brazos 
mp.etiDg some 71i 01' 100 people county the past week, where they 
claimed tbe victOly. Tbe peuple at.tended the funeral of a relative. 
aI''' IwgKinj( u" to Atay All tbe year. 
hut we are thinking of tm'uing our A crowd o,f our hoys went on a 

regor prou: 
parents of a baby girl. 

Little Alma Richards happensd to 
the misfortune of getting both her I!·.: ! 
feet cut with an axe Sunday, and 
whilc sh~ was badly hurt, it WlIB not! \ 
~ery scriOUS, but kept hcr from be- \ ';,: 
mg able to walk for several days. 

",,:Yes, Mr. Napper, I a.m oppos~d 
to women votmg, and If you WIll 
read your Bible you will be opposed 
also. If God had intended for 
women to be ahead of the men I 
then He would have created womn~ 

tace" .toward TexsA !'oon. FI\~'m~1"I< I wolf chllB~ :sunday lind captured 7 before Hc created man. He kn -- ON SALE AT-
In t1J1~ country lire busy lIt1rrlnl/: I· cubs whIch they founo In 1I den. best th ef t d fie~ 

• about with fine pr,,,,pecte	 for CI'Op8. They killed the okl onc and 3 of d 'th 1'1' ore crca e haln rs 
Plpn.t.y o~ I'p-in and l'Verytbing ill; the cubs 4 being taken nlive. an e, l~oma1lan or ah e pmatc. J. B. NEWTON &SONSWhI' at Wli It mean w en women10"kl!Jg nlCIl "0 fa)'.

Yours in 8im, J. P. SparkR. Mr. S. C. Woods and son Baxter, get in power, leaving their homes 
P. 8.·-We are '0 glad to get the returned home laet week from Ilnd children to run from plaee to 

[luper. It io a leiter frunl hllmp.. Grimcl:l county and reports Mr. and place seeking election to some office? 

----- - ---------------_. 

"Atter I had spent every cent 
realized from tbe 88le of my home, 
and ~everal hundred dolla1'8 besides, 
in trying to recover my healtb, two 
bottll'8 of Tanlac did me more good
thli.n eVbryt!ling else pat together,
wbch cerLalDly W88 a wonder to 
me," was the statement made re
cently by Robert A. Land, a motor
man on the EI Paso Electric line, 
who lives at 1013 San Antoniostreet, 
El Paso, TeXllL 

")(y health gave way five yea1'8
ago," he contiuned, "and I began to 
go down hill so fut that for four· 
yeare I wasn't able to do a lick of 
work. My stomach W88 in s'lch an 
awful fix I had to force down what
little I ate and nothing gne me uy 
nouri~hment. Even the raw egl('il 
and milk I lived on sonred on my 
stomach and I would be almost 

I
choked with lltlS aDd my heart arted 
80 strangely I was afraid something 
waS wrollg ,vith it. I have been a 
railroad man ever since I was able 
to. work and was used to exposure 
to all kindB of weatber, b"t 1 was so 
full of malaria, alld ._~" 

been w~ened. 
pm 

pneumonia dOl 
yeara, that if r 
the least bit I· 
days with a oold."Well, sil', it Wlllo
 

: surprise I evpr had tb,
 
took hold and. began L.
 

me out right from the st,
 
on improving every day 

I ::~~::'I~hP::i~:t~Sf;':: 
f b~:!~m!lt~eF~t)I
get up in morninl{ll T
 

I work ten boure P
 

ting tired like I r1
 
aud
 

Red CrOlll! Dra~ . 
Avera Brotheft
N w C 1 

~ ameron
MlDerva by W. H. 
Prairie hy Flinn & ~ 
Arnold by R. F. Y.. 
Buckholts bv E. J. Ka. 

(AdvertisemeL 
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Restores the Balanc. 
Each solitary kind of actlon 

done, the world over, Is workll. 
Iy In Its own sphere to restore 

Milano, Te.xas. 
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B.'F. Gibson Writes 
Of Fanners Union 

Milano Gasette: I wish to make 
a brief rePly to the correspondent at 
Summit. He says that I seem to 
think the Farmers UDion is goinl\" to 
rule the world. and that God will 

-
.. protect us just the same atter the 

war as He always ha", union or no 
union. My letter was not based on 
the assumption that the ,Union 
would rule the world, and I had nil 
such idea, But, my dear sir, if tlie 
world would follow the basic prin· 
ciples of the Union, "equality, JUB' 

-tiee and tte golden rule," a higher 
lltaDdard of lDorali.ty and love for 
one another would be attained, and 
a nobler and higher civilizlltion 
would shiDe forth as a beacoo light 
that, would illuminate the earth, 
The Farmel'll Union came into exiBt
ence as a l1e.-ity. The tillers of 
the Roil aDd laboren of thiB country 
produce all tb.e wealth and they 
should be the proudest and mOllt in
dependeDt people aD this mundane 
sphere. The SummitllCribe sa:v
that God will protect 'IlII. III God 
protecting the unfortumate victims 
of the tDOBt sariouR drouth that ever 
dp-' 0', oed a countryl .Qo you know 

/S all'" '~ i~n.wb.o 
c;. ~"ulleholdl
 

rt. ....~ can not
 
, '..d'eir house·
 

presen't conditions. 
,s the ol1ly solntion 

blem. B. F. Gibson. 

lome Milano 'e Dave To Say 

friand of thEl poor 
,,11 a. few tlll'ths. 

•Jy says: For th·ree 
illspected the soldier 

iospector and duringull he never as yet found 
,e of food among soldiers 

to various points, and anya the conh'llry is erroneous. 

• G. W, Mullins says:	 The 
"nd Hobby race for the 
31'DOrsbip is the bil\"gest 
issue that Texas has ever 

Jt's the bil\"ltest piece 

~itement the people 
red, be sl;li~. 
It says: Five hun

"ato slips will easily
" • _oJ".]'h additional slips to 

set out a full acre or more. The 
early ltiips after being transplanted 
will keep on making vines from
which additional slips can be taken 
with the assurance of producinj:t a 
ItOOd crop of potatoes, even if the 
later lIU.... are plauted late in June 

r- . 

Mr, J.. L. Hall sayl!: He wellt'
broke buying three Liberty Loan I 
~~;:;'a~ntt:~:~~:h~e~~~re~~.t ~~~ 
what OI.e, he ss.ys, would he bave of 
his money if Uncle Sam failed to 
win the warY Mr, Hall is yard. 
clerk at the freiltht depot and has 
beeD in Milano only a few weeks 
and says he likes the little town 
fine. HiB own home town is Rich. 
land Springs, San Saba county, 

Earlv Egvptlan Maps. 
J	 , 

Maps orlglnal1y appeared nmong the 
early Egyptlc.ns. They were wooden 
tablets on which land nnd sea, roads 
and rivers were fnlrly accurately out"
 
lined. The evidence of such maps Is
 
not only furnished In the old Egyptian
 
lJapyrus 1'0118, but some of the nctunl
 

,maps bave been discovered. It was 
once contended that Ihe Greeks were 
the Inventors of the nrt of cnrlography, 
but It bas been proved IbJlt Ihe Egypt. 
lans and Babylonians nntedatcd them 

,------------... Announeemenls For
 
Ladies' Ready Trimmed Hats 
Just arrived and now on display, a very 

attractive and beautiful line of this season's 
Ready Trimmed Hats, in all the popular shapes 
and various colors, trimmed by expert milliners. 

Every hat in this line is a model pattern~ 
th~ season's very latest creations and no matter 
how diffiult you are to please, you will most 
likely find just the hat you have been wanting. 

Prices of these hats are low compared to 
what the regular millinery emporiums charge 
and this is one biR' factor we want the ladies to 
consider when they inspect our line of hats. 

Tbis line of hats embrace these higb Qnality FSIltures: 
Latest Creations-Nobby Styles-Neat Sllapes-Expert 
WOl'ktpansljip---Fasllionably Conect-Ali the Beautiful 
Colors and Sllades-And the Low Prices they seli for. 

The line and assortment is quite extensive. 
Call arouna and at letlst look th~ over. 

J. D. PEEPLES 
.. Th. Store 01 Qualil,." 

\shley lIays: His thl'ee vial' sandwIChes," enthused old Mrs. Men In Pool." SuspicIous place for (Rate: 2 Lines For IIc Per Issue) 
<'POtatoes are looking Blunderby.-New Haven Register. mUkmen.-Bosto Transcript.n Wanted-A bOl'lle, will rent one 
-d them 
"een the'niahinlt 

by 
pottou

and 
alo, rch of 

the 
ows Ithe Ii,.............................................

lor make 
f••••••1use a one, ................. ·

some 
G. 

ogl'eement
W . Butts. 

for the 

It system.	 WATtH, CLOCK ANDAJEWELRY REPAIRING II t,o:~,~~:~ef~~F~~~~~~f ;~t~.~~~~~ 
" ':':rd~o::r~s n:!; I do ail kinds of watch and clock repairing, also eye glasses and Ill5ee It at the GaillStte olliee. 

,he isn't Itoing to I~ewelry. Stltisf~ctioll guaranteed or mouey I'etunded. Leave ali For Sale--Hay pea~ at 8 cents per 
liten at all. Says labs at E, C. Smltb DrugStore and they will receive my attention. I pound and Mebane colton seed at 
L~ to Bweet potato	 J. F. KOHUT. I t1.50 per bushel. Aldine Beard. 

written about them.-From Atlantfc. 

_ .._*............. Business Loeab For
 
She's at It Again. I May Be Only Washing the Can.. . The Milaoo People

"I'm so fond of those delicious enda- neadllne In New York paper: "Mllk- ' 

v Itl:eat,lIuc~~.. , _ , 

Dennis sayll: He Horseraclng an Old Sport. I SomethIng They Didn't Want. 
1.~::~~ff,::ts::~ Chester was probnbly the first plnce Some of these numerous and voel!· 

11 good to hear a 'In England where horseracing W:lS es- erous folk who nre alwnys crying for 
tabllshed, ns In ~609 Ibe mayor of that Justice mny Borne day get It. Then 
city olrered n prize for such a contest. Iwhat w11l they say'l--Mllwaukee News. 

~ Gl T GI ,fOlll ory 0 OI"lY.• 

Eighty-two years ago last Sunday Texas,
d th I d h' f GIS H un	 er e ea ers Jp 0 tnera am ouston,

wrung Texas Independence trom the unwilling 
hands of Santa Anna. Goliad and rhe Alamo 

..	 had gone into imperishable history, and the 
monument over the graves of their fearless 
defenders was the Free and Independent Repub
lie of Texas. What Texan toda" enJ'oying the 

J

fruits won by the heroes who died for what we 
have can refuse to 1{ive all that he has to per

t	 t h t f .pe	 ua e w a was won or us In that great 
stru1{gle? Ingrate and traitor is the fellow who 
share~ the bles~ings we have inherited from the 
gloroius founders of Texas who refuses to share 
in the responsibilities of our country's peril. 

KEEP MILANO OUT OF IHE SLACKER CLASS! 
There must be no alackel'S in Milano or in the Milano 

Country in this great war. Poor men arl' doinK tbeir fuJi 
duty. Prosperous men should hurry to do theil' duty
before tbey are ~ummoned by the powers of government. 

Many of our boys v<;llunteered to go to battle. 
Many of our boys were forced to go to battle. 

Many of our people have volunteered to subscribe the 
money OUl' countl'y neede. Others of our people are eel" 
tain to be forced to furnisb the money our country needs. 

Preserve The Glory 01 Texas! 
B l'hArt Dn d WI'I TIl 

. 
CUY.I"" Y DUll S II C C Buyillg Is ood. 

Tbis Spacll Pah'ioticltlly Contributed .By

E C SMITH DRUG STORE
 
In thll respect,	 ' ''''_________________________ 
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Primary EleeUon
 
Primary Jo~lection July 27, 1918

For Congressman: 
RUFUS HARDY announCPK for 

re-election to Con~sfrom this, the 
Sixth District of TeXIlB, 'subject to 
the primary elt;ction In July. 

Fat' County Representath'i;:: 
C. M. BEARD of Mila'no l>laC8ll 

his name before the Milam {JQ\lnty 
votel's fat' re election as Represent&'Itive to tile State Legislature. 

For Connty Commisllioner: 
S. J. TAYWR, for 22 years con 

nected with the Big L!1mpcoal mine 
industry, announces as a candidate 
for CommiBBioner of Pl'Acinct S. 

T. M. (Uncle Tom) WILLIAMS is a 
candidate fOl' County Commissioner 
of Pl'ecinct 3, and Ilolicits tbe BUp
port and consldel'ation of the votel'S. 

For Justice.of tile Peace: 
J. A. ELY of Gause is a oandidate 

fOl' re-election al! Justice at the 
Peace of precinct No.3, subject toIaction of the July primary election. 

(Political AdvertiBement) 

New Version of a BeatItude. I Blessed are tbe poor, for they aball 
not keep up appearances. Neither 
must they read Ihe books that aN! 

~et	 a set of them and get
rid of Rpark plug trOUble. Tiley are...J gURranteed for one year, Priee 11
P.t the E, C, Smith Drul\" Store, 

.- -- . ,-------- 

1 Anyone wantinl\" flowers, cuttings 
or rools from wy shrnbbery can 
secure them from me at a numinal 
price. Mn. C. Howes. 

Fruit Jars, Caps aud Robbers, a 
big supply on hand, but you better 
I\"et them while we bave plenty of 
them at the Baaril Store. 

Wanted-13 laying bens and l\ 

rOOllttl1'. Writfl, stating price youwant, to J. H. Koepp, 717 South 
Tbllli street, Waco, Texas, 

F	 S I or	 a e-Set of chail'll. bedstead,
~priug, matll.·eS8 and kitchen cabi-

I net. Can be seen at the Calvin 
:Gilbreath home on Milano route 2. 

Peanuts For Sale-We bave IIOme 
peanuts fOl' sale whicb we will salito those who will cail liJost. Send 
your orders early. Johu Kohut & 
Son, Milano route 3, 

For Sale-3 automobileR, a Ford, 
a Saxon and a Cbeverolet. ali in
lirst claBS mechllnical condition. 
Will sell or trade anyone or all 3 
with terms. Dr. G, W. Mullins. 

We have a full assortment of all 
sbadeR of Oolorite, the article that 
makes Y0111' old L:at ·new. It will 
Rave "ou several dallal'S on a new 

Jstrawhat. E, C. Smith VruK Stor~. 

For Sale-Onll five room house 

ii:ma~lo~~~nli~~~n~;i:b:;~~w'iIi 
take 1 good cow, 1 brood mare, 1200 
casb and 1 Kood note. Mrs. Ollie 
Tbornburg, Milano route 2: 

Card of Tllanks-'l'o those who 
were PO kind hnrt thoughtful in our 
hour of trouble and sorrow we take 
this means of thanking you and 
expres~ing our appreciation,
 

1l.I' G W S'- jf d Ch"ld
 ....rs. . . ua ner aD I reno 

Lost-A 2 ypal' old heifer. pale
red in color, ~01De white spots on 
bind leKS, bl'anded L on left jaw_
Last !leen in Mal'ch near my pasture 
adjoininlt t bp Summers tract. R. L. 
Lewis, route 2, Milano. Texae. 

I
Spark Pings-Have received sbip· 

ment of National Spark Pluj(8 in all 
~izes. 
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- with ns JUDo 
for which weare ...... 
to him and family ar"',lI, ~. 

Rev. J. P. Sparks handed us a 
!lollar Thul1lday morning for which 
we are to seud the Gazette to Mrs. 
Sarah Hodson lit RD88ellviUe, Ala. 

~, Mr. H. B. Belt of the Pros~ 
commonity left a dollnr with us 
while in town last Saturday for a 

SOME LOCAL NEWS-l1D1S 
Earl Robinson was home SundayThe Road To Real Happiness from the A. & M. College. 

It is those who have saved who have built the The Burnet plant farm finished
fillinll' an order for plants to a party

houses, railroads, ships, the schools, churches and all the past week whose bill for vari
other great works which stand for man's advance- ons plants amounted to '193.00. 

U'R I '1 . J PiIt I'S ara mIll '~arnet'8..... ereement. The spenders are slaves to the savers. . W. F. Hooker, also Capt. L. Bedell 
• the law of nature. We want you to be a savei-to Iattended the War Stamp meeting a't 
{-open an account in our bank and be independent. Camel'on Monday afternoon, retorno 

ing hom~ that niKht. 
yeu'lJ advance subscription to the 'One dollar will start an account. Why not begin Bro. W. E. Hawkins, a SundKY 
home town and community paper. today? Put your money where it will be safe. En- ISchool worker of the Texas Confer: 

, . ence, is entertaining Mililno citizen
, Mr. W. H. BU88a of the Liberty I roll your name with the thrifty class, with the Iship witt. some good lectul'8ll at the 
~~u:~n~~~~~n;a/~~:I'aa;e:~': savers. Get on the road to happiness. Do it today. Methodist Church during this wsek. 
subecripfion payment to th<l Gazette Dewberries over the Milano coun· 
Which goes to hilt home each week. i The F."rst Slate Bank of Milano try are reported scarce this year. , . .	 Some say the drouth of last year

Mr. J. K, Miller left 60 ,cents w~tb bad killed many of tbe vines and at-
us Monday for 6 montbe sUbscl'1p- + tribute this as the cause of tho small 
tion to the Gazette which he sends -	 ~ vines and scarcity of the berries. 
to his son, Martin L. MiHel', who ie " 
at the Naval training station at San M!lano Sebool Closes With Two Graduates Rev. J. C. Welch of Fort Worth 
Diejto, California. Thel'e is nothing delivered the Baccalaurate Sermon 
like the home town paper to the The Milano school closed last of the Milano high school and the at the Methodist Church Sunday 
boY!l~nt~e ca'!lps and we are sure Friday afternoon after a very suc- entire citizenship extends them its nill'ht, and remained over to the 
Martin Will enJoy too weekly news ."	 . commencpment exercises Mouday
from home immensely, jnst as a ce88ful term. Promotion ruled big congratu!l\tu;ms and best Wishes. night at tbe Baptist Church. While 
nn~ber of.our.boYS at oth~r camps in aU the grades and two graduates The, faculty of teachers are due bere Bro. Welch wlis a guest at the 
enJoy readIng It each pa88lng week. finished the highest courses of the much ~redit for the successful term home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Bowes. 

MOl school. The graduates are MiSB Ithey have so painstakingly' taught. Mil' PINt eport Of The. aDO Mae Stewart and Miss Myrtle Wor- Their efforts are truly appreciat.ed ano eop e ot
Red Cross Auxiliary bington. They are finished products by the pat~ons and public in general. Buying Fasl Enougb 

The Milano Auxiliary of the Red	 Captain L. Bedell, vice-chairman 
Cross has turned over to the Rock- Complete Ust Of Milano Uberty Bond Bllyers of the War Saving Stamp campaign 
dale. Chapter 19 two-piece hospital , for Milano, says he has received in-
suits, 9 pairs of wristlets, 6 helmets, FollowinR is a complete list of all the Liberty Bond buyers of the structions from headquarters that 
5 sweateI's and 4 pair of sox. There third issue, the sales of which closed last Saturday night. The total Milano must move up a little fast
are several more knitted garmentS amount of Bonds bought was $7,450.00, or $1,850 more than the quota. er on its thrift stamp and Wllr stbmp 
to be fQl'llished. We have received sales. As the Gazette figu.-es it,
instr\lctions from headquarters .to M. E. Ashle~ $5°OIJohnBrennan $100 Milano's quota is $3,734.OC and the 
disoontioue making gingham suits Sa.n~Fe sect�ons_;_: $5oo J. H. Luce -{-SIOO per capita is S20for eaclj..And every 
and,use OUtiIt( instead. Let th;' !.arm ~an ~ssoCiatlon------$450!C.. M. Beard ,, ~~\.!!~ lJ"'\n~- nand chjli-lw..t.be TTnit... 1 

be'Aq flfgeDt.~est toe~,!'l ~Dl\!!oD MOO i M!88 Clyde !'lewton.,-- -' ~t· J 'b'- t J:V~~;.o~~.~I'. 

';n<: ,.... - ~~'ilha(il111.~ J. "·~::<3~)-----~-~· ~~~~F:1:oatr:--:·~-:-:. ·'S,·<J<J	 ....uuh;y·oN s:al~l;.rtb~poor6~:pifOt>leScAnf~
1
 

&d Cr088' aid, and please give ~C -£rJith $l00IMrs.L. B. Dukes ~~SlOO Milano post office has. sole;!. J1,545
 
more cheerfully to the collecto~ W. P: Mor ~~== $100! Lesser Newton ]d~OO wo!th of the stamps. This IS onlY'
 
'llllbo call on you each month for an Miss M Br:nnan $100 iS. W. Taylor_- -- --" __ c_ --'V4t';OO a little over one-third of.~,quot~.
 
offering; Every penny collected W. O. Newton $100\R. E. Sneed ~-$l00 Of course you hl1ve all tlil8 year ID
 
is accounted for. Red Cross Chap- Turner Lumber Company----$l00 J, H, Burnet.--------- ~-$100 which to buy these stamps, but t~e
 
ters everywhere are using this plan F M Hildebrandt. 5100 Mi88 ;Mabel Beard_ - --- - - __ -rS,l00 sooner they are sold the sooner Will
 
to keep the work rooms supplied Mrsj.H. Elam $l00!Mi88Bern~ce Ni<;holson ,;$l00 our task be over. A war stamp
 
with material. Every woman or T C. Kennerley $1 00 I Champ Fisher - - - - - - - - - i$100 costs $4.16 ~d can be cashed for a
 
girl who can sew is badly needed in . I. WhO '50 five dollar bill on JanualY 1, 1923.
 
in the Red Cross sewing room. Bob Hairston $50 J, L York $50 ID'Aw,:lCke,~s '~g ~.: Gra~~':n 50 War stamps are n good investment.,
 

teIlpond'IDbnttreelyto e callior Three'De otPorters---------S150.L.B. Dukes . oo aDdhclp,wiD the war." 0 ar-. e. 

JMrs. J~ H. Elam, Chairman. Mrs L Newtou 50 E. Humbert fi() . • pwat ' . 
.. N Breunan 50 L. Newman 50 J.F. Kobut 50 John E:ooat ~g l~lOOICll€llICllCM::tlIilIlIl~~1:lII1...........
 MI'>l'L Greene 50 J. H. Elam 50 Bomer Woods 50 W, D.Woods ~ Mil,no Lodge I. O. e. F. 110. flZ 

DR. G. W. MULLINS .. N. Bodiford 50 J. D. GI'ady 50 IRay Woods 50 J. 1'. Pruett 50 Meet. every Wodnea·

PfoIIo'"" A'" SurtI_ E E Kinnedy 50' W. L, Hrllun 50 B. G Gihson 50 L. L H~ll 5g oo~..~:~h~..tto~ij~F.'°l;lt
I :r.1

I
Olll"OIlt _Iden.... Phoae No. 43 E' H. Hairston 50 J, D. Hooker 50 W. T. Hilliard ~O B.R. Bam,ton ~ @.l,. Memben and v,.ttmg 
ean. ....wereddaJrornight.SP..ta.'.ttentlou M' E Tl! I r 50 B. Slewal't 50 JA Toucbstone ~O C. L, Martin ~O brethern are Invited. 
.....eJi to d1.-.eo of woraen &ad .hildren. S E 001, 50 W, A. "mitb 50 H'y. McGrl'll'or 50 J. D Pepples 50 C H. Lister, N. G. L. Bed~~alllllC1B8 ~"Gr·Ye


IliI:-::~~~.~~;i;~=~.~e"',;"",...... -- Alois Kobut J .. L. Netherlin B0) 5050 ~m".J:l';CI••3lIl(l(l(£
Mrs Peeplessrg"50 50 50 I L uce 
1tI 'Pee I .' 110 W McCallum 110 Maggie Chance 50 Guy Clymore Duty.

His Favorite Dish. .. £sCil ~i:~~i 50 M: J. Pierce 110 J .L. Nptherlin 110 Ed Brennan 50 Duty, be It a sman matter or a 
"No wonder women go Into politics," Ed'd ~airstou 110 H. Holdille~s 50 \ J. F Williams 50 8', N, Asbley 50, w.-eot. Is duty stili, the commend of
 

ventured Mistress Mallocb; "men nre J T Williams 50 GP Toucbstone 50 henven, the eldest voice of God. And
 
sucb brutes nnd devoid of sentiment. It Is only tbey who are fnlthful In a
 
The other night I asked Will, In my ....+++..+++++... II , t '" •• few things who will be faltbful over
 

==:'~"':'~::::~."" r"~i';"'~;;;i7"~~ING TO I;~~;;~;-;;. 
AReport of Uberty I let the flies. mosquitoes and bugs worry you in your" The Red Cross Worki 

· I Asoc."al."on t home this spring and summer? Nothing will keep iCeme ery s ;; . . The week from May 20th to 27th
 
The ladies of the Liberty ceme- i them away except good screens over the wmdows + has been announced as War F~nd
 

lit • t' t t the ceme- h b d afe alTain"t : Week for the Red Cross, du~ng
 
tery I1SS0CIll. Ion me a 'd and doors Your orne can e rna e s to. i ,,'h'lchtl'methepeopleoftheUmted
tery last Friday afternoon and dl I'	 ."" 
considerable work. Forty workers "the insects at a cost ot onl~ a few cen ts per ~mJo\\:. ~tates are asked to !rive a donation
 
were present and all broulghlt hOOdS GI've us the size of the wIlldow and we will figUi C ~ ~f $100,000,000 for ;~r ~li~f ~ork.
 
and our cemetery was wei c anne . . t Milano is under the JunsdictlOn of
 
We have between 75 and 80 .mem-I up the cost of making yourhome .sate from the f1Je~, ' 0%0 t.he Rockdale Chapter whose tfltal,
 
be btl 40 ho are paid up 1..;. h f b \li : quota of this amount is S5,000,
 

rs, u ~n:r .w Id W 'the mosquitoes and the wt eratlOn 0 ugs. ,ve 0%0 which is to be raised by Rockdale
 
~::/~ilr~Olit~'ic2 ~~~:,o b~ugh~ have two grades of wiring. t11e:.ordinary black kind : Thorndale and Milanopcople. Just
 
tools and straps for burial purpose8, I: and the Silver Pearl Screening,. ,the iatter being the : how much of this is Milano's quota

had made two long benches, bought:	 "d" th k t :: we do not know, but it is I\n~ther 
files, six hoes, high-life to killlLlltS,!: fInest and most lastml{ pr~ uct on e mar e. +, call of "Help and have ';Dercy. In
 
white paint to paint the rocks and 0%0 t Ithe Red Cross campaign. of last
 
black paint to mark the namcs I :t ::- Dccember Milano people did wo~-
on the stones, and after all ~XJ!enSCll!; T L ~ ~ .. derfully well. Now that money IS
 
are paid we have $50.30 still m o.ur I+	 In c(r 0 :: nil used up o.nd more must be had,

1treB.\lury. Can any other aSSOCla- i + url~er 1}'	 t WhPon this Red CI'~SS week comes 
•tion beat us? We invite anyone to I:: l '.' :: uroul1I1 bc ready With y?ur dollar
 
come and inspect our work and see \+ 0%0 or:1 fc'w more. The. ladles of ,the
 
if we haven't the cleanest and neat- -: ..,: :\Iiln'!o Red Cross mil call on )ou.
 
eIIt cemetery you cnn fin,l anywhere. ok~ ,),.., t + ++........... H" --:
 

3$ 
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4 llpeclaI call has 
beeu iIlIIued and the 
Gazette requested 
to lUlDounC8 same 
that there will be a 
call BiD~ing Con
veutiou of all the 
siDgiugolubeIn this 
district, which will 
meet at the Milauo 
Baptillt Church ou 
next Bunda)', May 
11th, for au all·da)' 
B888ionl Everybody 
is iDvlted to attend 

. and briog along the 
baskets or dinner. 

Mrs. D. W. Allen 
of Fort Worth is a 
guest at the home 
of her mother, M:r8. 
Howes, this wll8k. 

The E. C. Bmitb 
Plant Farm is busy 
world... o.,ertime 
day and nljfht fIll
ing ita heavy rush 
of plant orders. 

The famil)' of 
Mr. T. C. Kennerley 
motored over to 
Wheelock, Robert
son county. last 
Saturday and spent 
several days there 
visiting relatives. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. 
P. Bparks arrived 
iD Milano Wednes
day night from a 
several months'so
jonrn to points in 
Alabama. They 1'8
turned home on the 
train. Bro. Bparks 
having sold hIB oar 
while in AlabaD:\a. 

~l:IIt 
WI ., AffairI 

- -- If-iib }fi1fif1ii~ 

com1J1enoeplentel:· 
e.rciees at the Bap· 
tist Chnrch Monday 
nlgbt oonlliRted of 
an ent<.!rtaining pro-I
ll'rsm that was w"U 
rendered to a full 
hou8ll. The affair 
was a bijf honor to 
the school and the 
gradnatesaud re
tJeCted lfrB8t credit 
to the facnlty who 
have tanRbt a very 
successfnl term. All 
Milano is prond of 
its sohool and grad
utes- -MiBB Myr
tle WorbiDgton and 
MiBB Mae Btewart. 

BIG CAMPS HAVE BELL
 SERVICE 
The Bell. Telephone System has supplied complete telephone systems for the' 

National Army Cantonments and National Gtlard Camps. 

Each has been equipped with a compl~e telephone system consisting of a 
switchboard and a modern cable distributing plant, and supplied with especiallv 
trained switchboard operators. . 

Long stretches of open wire and cables containing from fifty to one hundred 
pairs of wires furnish trunking and toll facilities to near-by cities. Where the camps 
are remo~e from any large town or city. toll switchboards have been installed. 

Telephone ~quipment which under normal conditions would require from 
nine t? ten months to manufacture was manufactured and installed in less then 
four months to meet' the military needs of the Nation. 

_- ~-I"""'-"'~~. 

~e
 

War Saving Stamps are an in
vestment for the poor man, beeides 
yon will belp win the war by lend
ing your money to the government. 
Dnring this month the certificatee 
cost t4.111 and in January, 1923, 
they can be cashed for. a til bill. 

How PrimitIve Man Got FI.... 
J'lre was known early 10 human hla

tal')'. PrImitive man prohahly flr8t 
learned to prodnce It by rnhhlog pieces 
ot wood together.

says Be Reported 

was lashed with along stick which 
caused him to jump, thus breaking 
the singletree. The car was mine 
and I was driving. I had no reason 
to stop, so did not do so. My car 
was absolutely clear of any reo 
sponsibility. "The Car Owner." 

I Help Win the War; Conserve the Nation's Resources and Lay 

~omething for .Emer~encies by B~Ying War Savings Stamps. 

Southwestern Telegraph & Telephone CoDlpany
 

Prof. MeMillan And 
FaOdly Move Away 

Mr. J. G. McMillan left Monday 
night for Stilson, Liberty COUDty, 
where ht' and his family will make 
their future home. Mrs. McMillan 
and the children had preceeded him, 
they having left last Saturday. 
Prot. McMillan has been principal 
of our Milano scbool and a citizen 
of our little ('ity for the past two 
years and under hi' administration 

~~:e:~hO~~ ~~p:~::e t:c:~ne\!b~ 
but Wt' wieh him ond his family The Faets Wrong every success ODd happiness iu their 

Milano Guette: I want to ra- future bome, 01' wherever they go. 
ply to "Napper" who wrote Pros- Most ExpensIve Wood. . ._... G 
pect Dews III ...... week's azette. The most expensive wood In the 
In regard to the auto aud buggy in· world Is snld to be the boxwood 1m· 
cident lie was badly mistaken on all ported from Turkey for tbe use of 
points. The car was not a Ford but engrovera. The cost mnges from 4 to 
a Cheverolet--of course he doesn't ,to cents 0 llQuare Inch for the best 
know the difference. The car did grude~BrookJyn Standard-Union... not frighten the horse as he stated. I'l4M4 
The horse was standing stiIJ and Il 

Auto And Its Oeeu
pants In ABig Rain 

As Mr. C. M. Beard and dough
ters, MisS88 Beroice Rnd Mabel, and 
Mr. O. P. La~rone were retnrnio~ 
bome frow Uause last Saturday 
night in the rain, they eDcouDtered-a 
very bad plal:e in the road about a 
halt mile ell8t of Milano just beyond 
the J. F. Colfey trnck farm and 
their automobile was so badly stuck 
in water and mud that they had to 

~~~~ki~id~?i~t.ha~:;te~~~ c~: 
and spent the night at the J. C. 
Beard homt', the car beiog res 
cued sometime during the nOJ:t day. 

Turkish Language Easy.
The Turklsb longDoge, altbongh sp<t

ken In mony dlolect!, Is 110 uniform 
In pion that auyone who speaks Ott<t
man Turklsb eftn be understood while 
traveling from European Turkey 
throngh AsIa Minor and Central Asia. 

1

4Wolf CIIasGS
 

. BGny IhIItcrs 
Two youog' Mi

lauo ladies went 
down the Banta I'e 
railroad track one 
dRy last week dew· 
berry picking and· 
wben a couple of 
milee from town 
they. found them
selves beingsurvey
ed by a grey wolf 
who gave them a 
good OhBSll for a 
fnll mir~ or so. As 
a resnlt their dew
berries oonsisted of 
a tlmall qnantity. 

Mr. B. S. Moore 
of Ganse, but now 
of Camp Travis, 
was in Milano Mon
day of tbis week. 

Preparations are 
under way for a 
Children's Day pro· 
gram at the Metho
dist Chnrch for 
Bnnday, May 19th. 

Mr. A. J. Hilde.
 
brandt has our
 
thRnks for a bill'
 
lot of floe turnipa
 
left at the Gazette
 
office last Satnrday.
 
They wert' just a fit
 
to Sunday's dinner.
 

Miss Carmen Rob· 
ioson came down 
from Temple llIIlt 
Baturday to attend 
the graduation of 
her friend. MiIlII 
MyrtleWorbingtoo.
and spent several 
days in Milano as a 
guest at her. home 
dnring her visit. 

e.tGIY IJIiGs 
MGtLast_ 

-~"t'rtA!lllh6.k. 'ti'~A@socia--' 
tiou met Mouday 
afternoon at tbe 
home of Mrs. G. D. 
Hooker with six 
members present. 
Collectiou of dues 
amounted to ll$ 
cents, which placed 
in the treuury 
gives a total or 
19.011. Atter the 
busineBB matters 
were attended to reo 
freshmentl! of cake 
aud chocolate were 
served•. No mll8tinjf 
place was selected 
for .the next regular 
monthly meeting. 

ugly disposition and bad kicking
WAICn CLOCK AND AIEWELRY REPAIRING qualities. No good man will or 
'~' ought to utter his opinion of affairs 

I do all kinds of watch and clock repairing, alBo eye gla88e1l and Ithat are no business of his. Such 
iew~lry. SlAtisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Leave all expressions won't elevate his friend· 
jobs at E. C. Smith DrugStore and they will receive my attention. ship among his good neighbors. He 

J. 1". KOHUT. kicked me, therefore I kick him. 
"A Citizen of his Community." 

_-~! iIn my honest belief he showed an 

Car'il of Thanks-I wish to express. 
my appreciation and thanks to my 
many friends for the unmerons 
presents aDd tokeos they remem
bered me with, some 80 odd in nom
ber, Rt my ll'raduation. I tbank each 
of yon. Mi88 Myrtle Worbington. 

Much Demand for Dog_od. 
Shnttle factories and otber mann

facturlng plants use more tbaO Beven 
and one-balf mlmon feet of dogwood 
annually In thlB countrJ'. 

The Donkey Tale GtAR I Ii ke s ep y. e 
Milano Gazette: I wish to state 

my honest opinion of the OxfordC· 
Ity news writer for the offending 

paragraph he wrote week before 
last concerning the fellows who ride 
away on Sundays and leave their 
wives at home alone. He said he 
ought to be the donkey-well he is. 



,~orth Thoosands 
-. 'ltllteDars" Ie says 

"It's lForth thoDl!ands of dollan 
to feel like I do now, since Tanlac 
hall taken away the troUble that 
kept me in misery for the laet twen
ty yeal'll, ,t said II. B. Daniel, a well 
knoWD farmer li~iDg on route No. lJ 
out of Abbeville, Ga; a fetl- days ago. 

"Whenever a Dian snfters as long 
u I did, he getl! to tbe place where 
be teellllke ,he's uo more goud in 
this world," he' continued, "and 
that's just Jww I began to feel. Long 
ago I got 80 weak I conldo't calTY 
on my work, for' spells of stomach 
tronble and nervOIl8Dl!ss j08t made 
it torture for die to try to eat, and 
the R'oable 1 bad wouldn't let me 
sleep at all. Many a nigbt I bave 
aat up until morning, so sbaky and 
nervons I COUldn't even doze off. 
My heart wonld flutter and act 
queer until I was afraid it would 
stup and I got so blne IUld dis
couraged I felt like I didn't mncb 
care if it did. 

"I'd beeu well enough, satisfied 
just to have my sufferings relieved, 
but that'tJ not .11 Tanlae bas done 
for me-I bave gained eleven 
pounds in weigbt- since 1 started 
taking it. I can eat 88 hearty a 
meal as if I bad never bad stomacb 
tronble at all and my strengtb has 
come back 80 I can do as mucb work 
in a day. as I ever cOllld before 1 

,took sick. I just feel like" new 
man all over and "ill be glad to tell 
&DTbody who wants to 'kDOW, if 
they will write me, juet wbat tbis 
wonderful medicine, Tanlac, did 
for me," 

Tan1ac is 80ld in Milano by E. C. 
Smitb Drug Store, in Tborndllie by 
Bad Croee Drug Store, in GanBB oy 
Avera Brothers, in Cameron by 
New Cameron Dl'nR Company, in 
Woe"a by W. B. Fletcher, in Jones I 
PWrie by Flinn & Fontaine in &n 
Arnold by R. F. Ylu't1ley and in, 
Bnokbolts by E. J. Kabler. 

(Advertisement) 

, ~pen..UonL 
w":-!!l~Pld".!l!.k~~,. 

out making money along wt It, 1n-tlll8 
da7 and generation, wbel good work· 
men are at a premium., .If yon are a 
good irorkmaJl. working for the love of 
your work as well ay for Its money· 
valne, yon may \mow that yon will lind 
your rompeosatlon In It. And It will 
be more than a money COIIIpensatlon. 
you mll7 be ve17 8ure. 

News Notes From 
Uberty Community 

Mr. J. K. Miller was a business 

the Gunnels home Sunday evening. 

Mrs. J. K. Miller and Mrs. Fred 
Fisher were visitors at the Lantrip 
home Monday evening. 

Mi'. A. J. Hildebrandt has pur
chaeed an automobile. Mr. Oscu 
Fisher is also the possessor of a 
brand new car. 

Mr. and Mrs. Connor, parents of 
Mr. A. J. Gunnels, have located in 
our settlement. They are from Bell 
county and arrived last Saturday. 

There will be prayer meeting at 
the school house every Wednesday 
night and everybody is cordially 
invited to come and bring your 
friends with you. 

Since the big rain of Saturday 
night everything is beginning to 
look like prosperity. Most every
one is through planting cotton. Our 
people all have fine looking gardens, 
sO you can see that OUE bill of fare 
is cut down coJllliderably in cost. 

Mr. J. K. Miller was at Milano 
Tuesday and while there purchased 
550 more of War, Saving Stamps. 
This makes alOO he has loaned the 
gover~ent. It seems like a Jot of 

• money for a poor	 farmer who has 
his whole living to dig out of the 
ground. But it is our duty to be 
patriotic l!() far as possible. Who 

.......................................................
 

Berry Time Is Here And 
We Have The Fruit Jars 
Berries are now getting ripe and 

'they will need canning and preserving, 
as well as many other good things that 
will be ready soon. We have a large 
supply of Fruit Jars, a complete assort
ment of all the various sizes, which we 
want to put into the homes of the peo
ple of the Milano country. You can 
not preserve or can up too much, and 
it might be a good idea to get the Jars 
while we have them. There is sure to 
a big rush for them later on. Also 
have plenty of Jar Caps and Rubbers. 

If you are miss
ing your biscuits 
for breakfast why 
not get some of our

•	 substantial break
fast toods? Many
good kinds have 
we here for you. 

HntJ1tious OliVes 
Have you ever triOld 

a can or our Olives' 
Tbey should be on 
your table at all times. 
They are healtbful. 
Eat one 01' two a day. 

i
 

If you need any
thing in a kitchen 
utensil just look 
over our counter 
of a big Illt of tin 
and enamel ware. 
Just most anything Iyou might want. 

california	 RaiSGIIS 
As a wbolesome 

food nothing beats a 
few l"BiB6D8 eaten 
every few days. We 
bave tbem in cans, tbe 
finest yOll ever sa 'IV. 

, This store is making every effort to keep 
on hand at a.Il times a full line of wheat sub
stitutes. We strive to fulfill every require
ment imposed by the Food Administration. 
We solicit your trade, and you will find our 
s~ek of staple and other groceries as ('omplet,e 

-'--~J:1,~wll1-_enable us to keep ti':!Jl !lO. . 
, .- .i;. ~ 

THE J. C. BEARD STORt 


R. And J. S. Beud, Managers. 

visitor at Milano Monday. 
..8".IIO.!III".~WolIIA singing was greatly enjoyed at IIPIII•••,l 

_~.~.~.~.~+~.~.~+~.~+~.~+~.~.~.~.~.~.!:.~.!:.!:.!:.!:.!!••!.!!.:!.!":!.:!.:!.:!.:!.:!.:!.::!':!.:!.:!.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~"~_I 
,u•• FIn.. Not WlnllLTeatlnll • Bee'. 8peacL 

The flying	 fish does not really ' fly,A.n ezperIment was once made to lee 
but raises Itself from the water bybow,fast a bee could 63'. Tbe blve 
means of Its long fins. It can support was attacbed to the roof of a traIn 
Itself In tbe air IIntll tbey become dry,wblcb attalned a speed of 30 mlJeII an 
when It drops back Into the sea.bour before the bee was left behind. 

else will be next to show ioyalty? It111~."I'!"""_l"D•.mlI,~~'!"'t!I"ftlIIIM_."ilJIIlI. 
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Ladies' Ready Trimmed Bats 
Just arrived and now on display, a very 

attractive and beautiful line ot this season's 
Ready Trimmed Hats, in all the popular shapes
and various colors, trimmed by expert milliners. 

Every hat in this line is a model pattern, 
the season's verv latest creations and no matter 
how diffiult you are to please, you will most 
likely find just the hat you have been wanting. 

Prices of these hats are low compared to 
what the regular millinery emporiums charge 
and this is one big factor we want the ladies to 
consider when they inspect our line of hats. 

This line of hats embraee tbese bigb Qllality Features: 
Lateet Creations-Nobby Styles-Neat Sbapes-EII:pert
Workmanship--Fasbionably Correct-All the Beautiful 
Colors aud Sbades-And tbe Low Prices tbey llllll for. 

The line and 8880rtment Is quite ell:teIJsive. 
Call around and at IBllst look tbem over. 

J. D. PEEPLES
 
"lb. Sion 01 OlllitJ:' 

Senator tA.Detberd
 
,For Congressman
 

I
Senator E. A. Decherd of Frank

lin bas entered the congressional
 
race for Con~man from this
 
Sixth District of Tell:as wbich in

clcdes Milam county.
 

Four years ago Mr. Dechard be

gan his political career as Represent

ative of 80bel'tson county and was
 
800n reco~nlzed a leader 'of the
 
Bouse of Representatives. He was
 
tbe anthor of the rural high school
 
law and joint autbor of the million
 
dollar rnral scbool bill. Be BDp

ported woman snffra~ and it seems
 
he is, as a rule, always on tbe rigbt
 
side of the paramount issues.
 

Two years aRo he WlUJ elect-ed by
 
tbe people ae State Senator trom the
 
Twelftb District. Now be offers onr
 
people bis services in a .till Itreater
 
~apacity, and if elected· he will
 
make tbis district an indnstrions,
 
efficient, and most able tepreA8nta

tive 88 Congressman to tbe' Honse
 
of .Representlltivetl at Washington.
 

It' requires a big man to fulfill a 
congreesman's dutieo. in this present 
day era. and Senator Decherd is a 
man for the OOC8flion. Bis mind 
and heart wOl'k iii harmony down 
to the greatest deptbs of deep
tbougbUl for tbe sRkeof his oount1'1, 
He is in fnll aCOOM with the nation
al administration of today; i8 100 
per cent progl'eesive; aud biB broad
miadedn88s and impartiality have .. 
molded bim into a man who will 
make the people or this di&trict a 
great' Rnd able Congressman. His 
name will appear on. tbe primary
ticket aud your consideratiou and 
your vote is respectfully 'sOlicited, 
and in tbe event of his election his 
8,ppreclation will be shown by the 
!tODd worn and record be achieves. 

. (Advertisement) 

What Some Milano
 
People Have To say
 

Mr. J. A. Arthur liays: In hisI~pinion eggs should be sold by 
height and not by the dozen. 
_..;L.-:::,:r. 'J. H. Blirne'!o'"el!: -Last SJa!!.-- , 

UILy'S ralb was. tIle biggest. rain this 
t<ectiou hlUr had sln08 the Galveston 
fl(l(Jd i,n Angust of 191~. 

Mr. H. B. Bait eaY8: He's goinll 
to have a big water melon patch out 

bis way tbis snmmer. Anyway, hehlUr 744 hills of seed planted. ' • 
Mr. O. P. Lagrone says': He will 

never again RJ'nmbleab~t toomucb 
rain, even shonld tbe waters reach 
from bill to hill. Tbe drontb of last 
year bas similarly converted many a 
man into tbe same decision. 

Mr. J. D.	 Grady SRyS: Fully 90 
per cent otall car trouble witb an
'automobile is due to the spark plult. 
Clean tbem witb a clotb at least once 
a week and your Angine troubled 
will decrease moat wonderfully. 

Mr. R. W. Elliott says: lie be
lieves "Roaring Bill" is going to 
tnrn ont to be a Pl'8tty good fellow, 
and said it he is called to the army
before tbe lltory ends he will finisb 
reading it down at Camp Travis. 

Mr. J. A. McClellen says: Tb~ one
horse farmer is, man wbo will spend
a wbole day telling bis neigbbor bow 
consistent he is, tben I{O. to a bald
headed man for hair tonic, and to a 
cons1lUlptive for cough medicine. 

Mr. J.~Touohstonesays: Among 
other repairs and improvements 
tbat the Milano gin will uudergo 
this spring, will be that of I~ corn 
or grist mill. Businees In that line 

I alone, Mr. Touohstone said, will 
surely be big this fall. , 

I Mr. L. Newmau aays: The red 
skin Porto Rico yam is the best all
round sweet potllto for cookiug and 
eating purpoees. No matter how 
various the sizes, tbey bd:e done in 
the oven all at tbe same time and 
you can squeeze tbem out of their 
bilked hull so elleily and nicely. 

Captain L. Bedell says: If he was 
given tbe choice of selectin~ a com
pany of soldisrs for army sArviee of 
the hi~best fil/:bting @pirit be would 
choose men from 16 to 19 yeartl of 
age. Tbe young fellows, he says, are 
the ones wbo "go over the top" 
the quickest and fight the bitteretit. 
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··SfoI>BJ'andShoes 
Are Better" 

r""coltt..".,.mtmth 

Annooneemenu For 
PrImary E1eeUon 

Primary Electiou July 27, 1918. 

For Congzessman: 
RUFUS HARDY announCllll for 

rtt-election to Congress from this, the 
Sixth District of Texllll, 8ubject to 
the primary election in July. 

E. A. DECHERD, Jr; of Franklin, 

• 
• -

annoWlces his candidacy for Cou
gzessman of this Sixth District alid 
retlpecttully solicits your vote. 

For County Repretlentative: 
C. M. BEARD of Milano placea 

hiB name before the Milam cOl1nty 
votera for re-election a8 liepreseuta
tive to the State Legislature. 

For COunty CommissiOller: 
S. J. TAYWR, for 22 yeara con

nected with the Big Lump coal mine 
indnstry, announces a8 a candidate 
for CommisBioner of Precinct 3. 

T. M. (Uncle Tom) WILLIAMS i8 a 
caudidate for County Commi88ioner 
of Precinct 3. and 80licitB the 8Up
port and collllideration o~ the voter8. 

O. P. LAGRONE of Milano i8 a 
candidate for County Commi88ioner 
of Precinot No.3 and 801icits the in
fluence and support ot the votera. 

For JU8tice of the Peace: 
J. A. ELY of GauBe is a candidate 

for re-election 8lI Justice ot .the 
Peace of precinct No.' 3, 8nbject to 
action of the July primary election. 

(Political Advertisement) 

Don't borrow yoar neighbor'8 
Gazette. Be a public spirited citi· 
:lIln and pay II dollar a year for it. 
Don't be a pirate or a mi£!er. 'l'nrn 
1088 It dollar and get your name on 
the beat book it will have a chance 
to appear in while you live on earth. 

Business Loeals For 
TIle Milano People 

(Rate:ll Li~ Jro~ lic Per Issue) 
1'or,-~' "JeJ!l!Y milk cow 

-'J.:~P~r:::Zbil~'.; I -,_ .. C .l"- 6l'loeBO . - - :.~ -~---<I" 

top cover for_r~rdcar. Price t1.l10. 
8ee it at t.,.'iGuette ollee. 

Fruit Jan, 'Caps aud Rubben, a 
big 8upply on hand, but you betterI(8t them while we have- plenty of 
them at ,the Beard Store. 

For Sal_Set of chaira, bedstead, 
o	 8pring, mattrea8 JUld kitchen cabi

net. Can be Beeu at the Calvin 
Gilbreath bDme on Milano route 2. 
Peanu~ For 8al_We have 80me..	 peanutB for we which we will Bell 

to thoee who will call firat. Send 
your orde1'!l early. John Kohut & 
Son, Milano route 3. 

For 8al_3 automobileB, a Ford, 
a Saxon and a Cheverolet, all in 
tirat' clB8ll mechllnical condition. 
Will Bell or trade anyone or all 3 
wilh terms. Dr. 6. W. Mullins. 

We have a fall B880rtment of aU 
8hades of Colorite, the article that 
makes your old hat new. It will 
8ave you Beveral dollara ou a new 
straw hat. E. C. Smith VruK Store. ! 

For Sale-One five room houael 
with 3 lots in Milano, where G. W. 
Hilliard now livell. Price t700. Will 
take 1 good cow. 1 brood mare, t200 
cuh and 1 goQd note. Mra. Ollie 
Thornburg, Milano route 2. 

Lost-A 2 year old heifer, pale 
red in color, 60me white 8pOt.s on 
hind le~ branded L on left ·jaw. 
Last Been in March near my puture 
adjoiuinR the Summera tract. R. L. 
Lewis, route ll, Milano, Teus. 

• 

Bperk Plup-Have received ship
ment of National Spark Plu~ in all 
8i_. Get a set of them aud get 
rid of 8park plug trouble. They are 
guaranteed for one year. Price tl 
.t the E. C. Smith'DruR Store. 

Notice-Doctor 6. B. Taylor, eye, 
ear, U088 and throat Specialist of 
Cemeroo, Te][1llI, wishll8 to notify 
all peraon8 who expect to have him 

'do work for them at any time soon, 
that he i8 planiug to go to Chicago 
on or about the 2nd of June for a 
Poet·Graduate Coune, therefore a9k8 
you to come usoon as convenient. 

, 

1 
I J. B. NEWTON &j SONSI	 J


I 

II!.!!!!I•••••Il!!.!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!... 
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"Star Brand"
 
Oxford that's Hard to.Beat 

You, men, who are always 
on the lookout for something 
better in footwear, will 6nd this 
..Star Brand" oxford hard to 
match at the price. ' 

Take note of the 'pleasing style 
with its absence of any freakish 
details. Remember that the 
shoe will hold its shape and 
will give long, satisfactory serv~ 
ice, for every inch' of it is 601ia 
leather-'no "paper" or other. 

' .- 8Ubstltutes ever msecl in--~Star 

course of action. Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

A Sboe	 PoUsb For Every Sboe 

~ 

:iLarge shipments just received of all kinds 

i 
of ~hoe Polish in all the various popular colors 

andl for all kinds of shoes-leather, kid, patent 

or clnvass. Make your old shoes look better 
\ 

I 

and wear longer by getting the right kind of 

poliih here. Have just what you want. 

I 

E~ 
\ 

C. SMITH DRUG SrORE 
THE NYAL STORE 
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O. P. Lagrone In The 
CoDllDissioner Raee 

The Gazette is authorized to make 
formal announcement of the candi· 
dacy of Mr. O. P. Lagrone for Coun- ' 
ty CommiBllionsr of Precinct No.3, 
including JU8tiCtl tMlatB 3 and 4. 

In announcing hi8 candidacy the 
Gazette needs only to mention hi8 
name to the majority of our read
E'N. for who i8 there that doetln't 
know Mr. Lagrone' Only a few. 

n will be remembered that he 
W&8 the second man in the c.>m
mi88i~nel'8' I'ace lleveral yeara ago. 
Be did well. But thi8 time he 
want8 to do even better. All Com· 
miS8ioner, thel'e ill no doubt but 
what Mr. Lagrone would make a 
good onE'. He has had the experi
ence of road work and po88888et1 all 
the other neC8l!8ary qualification£!
for thi8 important office. 

I

The flr~t clay ever placed on a 
8Rndy road in Milam couuty was 
put In place under Mr. Lagrone'8 di
rectiou and 8up8nillion. and that 
very road i8 today about the Ilmooth
e8t 8tretch of highway in thecouuty. 
Be put it there to 8tay and lut for 
yean. Th;8 road cost only t310 a 
mile. Today it i8 eoeting several 
thou8Rnd dollars a mile to build 
good road8. And rijtht there is 
where Mr. Lagrone 8aY8 he can 8ave 

·Milam county IIOme money. He 

I
know8 how to build good 8ubStan· 
tisl roads at a nominal cost. 

· Among other thinlt9, Mr. Lagrone 
IwantB to 8ee con8iderable corrections 
; made in the handling of the coun
· ty'~ money. Bll also wanta to _ 
; that the big hind owner8 ,pay the
Isame rate ot taxes as the little land 
owner. Thi8 i8 a great evil that 
need8 a cure badly, Mr. LajtronEl 
8ay8, and it elected t.e will put forth 
every effort to lI:et it cured. He 
want8 your vote, and uk8 the peo
ple of precinct 3 to con8ider his 
claim8, and if they want a 'good
Commi8l!ioner then vote for him. 

(AdvertiBement) 

Food ' •• Peanut. 
I, , ,T!l...-r	 •... 

i':[:::S~8f~~~~n~;a:::I::n:: ~~ 
ronnd steak. five ounre8' cod1lBh. one 
ounce rice, 2.2 ounces Q'e bread. 85.11 
ounces spinach, l5.0 ounre8 applell or 
81x ounces bacon. The peanut 18 deb 

lu fat aod al80 has minellli ..Its 1mportoot In the diet, such al phOlphorue. 
1--------------::....-;---------------1 lime. 8ulphur and lroD. 

Too Inquisitive. Upright Habib IIf Real Valile.
 
An mtaols judKe ba8 .declded that a
 There Is a 80rt of Qutomatlc moral S.-.yrna' And Oxford
 

man can taik lu his lleep without mak·
 Integrity about uprlKht habits. The
 
IUK blmself BUbject to divorce proceed
 man who Is set In 8ucb bablts bas uo ,City Items Of Newsneed to thlok over and reason out b18Ings. Yell, but what did be 881t

Mr. T. E. Walker and family 
visited his brother Sunday. 

The rain of IllSt Saturday night 
and Sunday morning WIlS the heavi
est out here in several year8. 

Mr. and Mra. J. A. McClellen were 
visiting at Heame a few days IllSt 
week, returning the first of thi8 week. 

Mr. John Deen went to CalJiwell 
one day IllSt week. On returning 
to Milano he found his bridle bit 
but no horse, so he walked home. 

Gray McClellen and family are 
with home folks for a few days, 
they stopping off on their way from 
Temple to Beaumont. 

Road Overseer J. A. Touchstone 
is having some.much needed work' 
done on the road from Milano out 
this way and claying the san~ beds. 

Miss Maggie Davis is rapidly 
convalescing from an attack of 
mellSles. We understand there are 
two more cases at the Ashley home. 

While gathering some vegetables 
in the garden a few days ago, Mr. 
B. N. Ashley pulled up a large and 
fine bunch of lettuce together with 
a snake. He didn't wait for in
structions, but dropped it at once. 

Mr. and Mn. W. R. Webb re
turned home from Kansas City 
Tuesday of this week, where they 
had been for the benefit of Mrs. 
Webb's· health. We are sorry to 
learn that her health \VllS not very 
much improveu by the trip. 

,--' ---_.._-



: These two ur~!ftppeal9 pat,l'iotically contributed by the E. C. Smith Dnlll :4i.o1ll. 
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• THOSE WHO FOR(il<:DT ~"••••••""••••••••"""'''f••••..••..•••............·l'J~ME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
 
The Gazett~ Ilclr- led :--. receipt' 1011's. L. G. Butts came up from San 

c~r.~ lettll~';ci m;~~;·or:~J';E . ~~ Are Yoor ClUldreo Beiog Prep,,:-~d? Aotoolo thA past \veek aod Is a 
~ (rom Mrs. ~"ettle ~wln of RUest at the home of her mother,


tiearne, Tex88, requestiog thl\t tbe Mrs. J. B. Newtoo this week.
 
G"~tte be scot to her &/t1\ret!B. What is more delightfully inspiring- than the Caplain L. Bedell will Ito '\0 WallO
 

D'lQRIR8 McCoweo lett 81 balf laughter of care-free children? No financial worries tbe 22nd of tbis month tq attend
 
dCA\ls, at the Gazette oftir"~ few dayp the district convention of t~ secre
!lito~r a half year's su ,;I)ti;Jtiou to are on their minds. Inculcate in the child the desire tBries of Farm Loao A880ciations.
 

-bis tiome towo paper. ,;, '!'b,na Dtiug- to save. It you have children, open an account for The conveotioo is tor tho Pllrpose

IlIIl' becomes the (.M,.i6<'I~H .ll6cood 10f framlog lip a coostltutioD; by·
YOllngeHt sllbll~...J4'r 00 dur hst. them with .us. Start them on the road to thrift and laws aod other such bllsioess.
 

··st.ti-",li Ag;,ot 8. W.- Taylor left once they get the idea it, will keep th~ on the road Messl"l!. W. O. Newtoo, J. O. New
75 cer{t8· with us one day the P88tl of success through the coming" year~:of !heir iives. ton aod Mrs. J. B.Elam, also Mr.
 

. week )tor six months' Jubacriptioo : 
'I 
Tbomas of Gause, left Mooday io tbe
 

which' he' '!enda to Mnl_ Taylor's '.former'" Ford ~r for Galveston to
H1I1
~:~~:~:I~:~::::~:; t, ~ ;,;;;;:I~I::; F;;;~.~·"';;,ht;I:::.· I~~T;:::e:~lt:~to~;~~:~~ 
with us last Saturday for Bnoth"r Rev. earr of Maysfield will bold 
year'll subscription to tbe Gazette services at thA Christian Church in 
MI'. 8 nd Mrs. Bradberry, 8 .. well as f l~filllUO au this oext Suoday morn+..........

the C~Idreu. are all bill: teaders 8,ui _~ og, May 19th, also thiB8 Saturday 
amO! )'tbeir~hoice of literature will CA''':''.*,. U'rt·les AHille Verse UlI..·'e 10 Milaoo niRht. Rev. R E. Roberts of Rock
bn",' ,,-,,, "\;eir home towo paper. ~~ n .... n" dale will deliver a sermon at the
 
....,. . .: I evening hour Suoday oljfbt. The
 

- ~ Zedlitz or the SharI' So~e .f~~ days Ilgo a Seraeant of Camp Travis found his way into public is cordially iovited to attend.

CO~'. 1 banded us a dvllGr while I AL.: el' 

P'".;8lb. rougb Milaoo Mbuday for the Gazette o~ and W8.'l soon feeling at home at our desk. He left JudR6 J. A. Ely, Messrtl. John
 
;fe~'8 sllbacript!on to tl;ie GIlV.ette. the following Iittle,poem which he wrote while sitting in the office: Rutherford, H.. T. Littlflton and
"'. tbil-r:,',t.. iR a prosperous fal·m.ll· \ d "t': Will Turner motored over· from
 
oJ. tle.River country and .welAway own in dear Q QlIu~',!'.eXl'jl..O~!tbe·silv~ry .Rio Grande, Gause TUeRday morniog, the 'Judge
Da~~ a'·m-DGiDir'liivitatioD~·', '~""":::;-~. ~~ lti: ~t: llnd and dusty sand; comiog over to hold ao ioqllest
tiBiog with bil4 aod tbllt biJl:'·b"a~~~ ~nIJ..d u<.,"J!""J.u~be mor~!?"Lfi' di1Irea~'~t _. pver the llfeleB8 body of Bertram
e~rotbell,Of bis, Mr. Georg" Zed litz, L And llOrrtehmes, I tell you boys, we looked like an awiUt lllg'nr. ~~.wt&o.)VIlitouod killed by a
 
DY ~e we get good "nd ready, fBut they sent us away down there to wbet up for old Bill Kaiser, tl"aloKt1\riOD .tpesd,,~morDing.
 

t ' . .- .:"- I While Liberty Bonds were sold tr. the rich, the poor and the miser, - ~- .._

Red Crea Qaota. Fir Yet, should t!:eyever ask you what state is the most sublime, J. O......n Out Fir
 

~(\U just tell 'em that dear old Texas is the grandest for mine
Milano District,_ $50Q A Stat. Militan 'oaf_author of Iheabove VenD tlllerJreantlohD _en of Battery E. 18th FIeld Artlll..." 4th 

. . - Dlv"_ C&mp Travll. Heoerved ID the SpaD..h.ADoeri.... war. HI. -.. .. San AD""" T~. "I 
The people"of Milano a~ ,::the Citizen J. O. Newton is being


~.t'_·no country have been iJlvlded ... It mentioned in Texas newspapers as
 
Into., section 01 the Rl)'j[dale Red Int.restlng 1I .r Froll Our Citiun J. S. Siaught.r a likely appointee as Brigadier 
Cross Chapter i1te;tnish a dona- From Camp Tra'js, Texas. Iundergo anything that might come General for the new National Guard 
tion G : $5OO.Tb ed Cross War Milano GazeUe: 'How is every- up in order to stamp out the whole organi15ation now being organiz~
Relit;I\ ....."taii:i" £be "~I quota of .le in Texas. We understand Mr. N~ 
t~.... t!'in'!f: Mi~n~ Thl' co. ~th!ll& J ibu!!ch o! kraut =~e~ra:l?o~f~tihee"tot,ij; '4~~tlt~P!r~~? ea. I'9-G.er~an8 ~h3imne!Ll!lp'res.:u..en··tll:A)!~diVj-u!Jtana

Vnited- " tates is '100,000,000, o;m'like the w~y"";:';;' p~ti:;:r:TI'~~~~i~e~~rth:Mi~~I;:; t
 
httle J~J8S than'l per capita fa Bg~ll? tar ~~thars to old Kaiser pIe in general. I always remember state should be appointed in com

eve!y man, woman and child in th I hl~n't It fine to see his head IMilano and its people. It's a good mand of the bripde, then Mr.
 
~tlre, country. The campaign be pus e I!! the mud? It won't be old town in every way. I am re- Newton will' offer his' services as 
mns ,.ext Monday and t' .ong. until all. of. our boys Wi'1I return Icel'vl'ng the paper and apprecl'ate I't 
e' con IOU 1 Adjutant Gl'ne!"aJ, a pusition whichlinti~ anJ including 'the 'followingleavl~1I: the Job well done forever.j very, very much, and enjoy reading he h.eld during Ex-governor Camp
M~p.day, one whale week. So be'r notice. the s'!tlsrci}itionR to L~berty the news from dear old Milano bell's administration. Since it is
 
~y with your donation who41 tht:). ·}L1ds 10 Milano were good. It town.' I am making it fine and Mr. Newton's desire we hope to see
 
Milano Red Cross ladies call arCiwidl/akes me feel gopd to know that dandy and hope to get over to the appointmcot aWlll'ded him, yet
 
or ask you for a dollar or two on {ie. people at home. are doing their France before~.at big battle ends . 
the streets. Milano must not (-'I ",~t to back us up ID the trenches. on the West' . Front. With all our Citizenship would regret his de
d' zu .., ~ f th be t h' parture from hfilallQ. Eitijcr 2~ own on Its quota in anything it id It'·.~ <Ie 0 e .s t mgs to en- kind wishes to you, beg to remain, Pf)intm~'!! .caIHk.~ 00 placed in bet

....Q.ked to do to help win the war. ICOl',t~ us t.hrough our ha.rdships. .Your friend, J. S. Slaughter. ';efOands than that of Mr. Newton.
.. I aa, J U'~~ps-we have :lone to Co~any .B~. 315th Field Signal 
"" W !>lIP .c,W!I.!i!:.;:: !f if! ~~~ur(' +",~dit~JI. Camp Travis, Texas. ~. 

--
DR 
~A!:~I'lIS.. ~ <:"" Mil O••• F. 1•• 212, 

IOftIeeat_ld..", Ph_No.43' .. .~11_ ....... Wedh_ 

~~~1:.y::u:r··if··iS:"'YOUj~"·DUTY""~··~~~: 
4J'chie HlIrt has been suffering i ... Everything is .progresing nicely
 

from an attack of asthma, but is ! ' in the Sand Grove neighborhood
 
> n",Nimproving again. i As a ~iberty Loving American Citize~.. since the last time we wrote. gO~e:mt oww m

We.are being blest with plenty of d Mrs. Susie Pruett has been very -6'~:- ~g " ~~~~ 0;':::::3~ IC ~::>... tDo ;:)=,:l..O '< ~ 
Iy t~ankful for it. , , J. B. Jackson WilB up at Rogers co oo ~s:~ S': ~ 
rain this year and we are cert8in-1 R"E-DtQ._<?--eCVerRythinogYS~Scan PRuttIhe ' 'E'-- ill for 1l couylc. of weeks or more. ID »,... ,~

'" ,...' 
mV '" CO ax z""::>'"

We are requested to announ~e since our last report of happenings. ,.,,...,,, ~. -a ....0 0 "'Ill 
:r '" W ? 0 0tllat Bro. Gibson will preach at i over the top and to give your money, be it hard earned A literary society. bas been orga- ;...3U"1 ~ 3 .,.,\0 -::.="'c'" ~ 0Summit on the fourth Sunday. +'nizp,d here. Meetings will be held 

~@~ 

x '< ... >3 iT> " 0co. -oJ "';' 
zOur crops look fine and the farm_, or easy, to a cause that is dedicated to Suffering Hu-. semi-monthy; the next one is sched- -oJ '" ....

iT> c S. ~ 00 :r
0. "'-';'ers are busy plowing and chopping 't d t h f ule~ forSaturday night of this week, §; :>:l 

cotton while the ladies are busy malll y an. 0 t e care ~ our own Soldiers and those May 18th. Subject of debate is: '" W ::> '" 
~o

.. 0~ ,., .f,. \0 :,-- ." 
W .... 1\) 0canning up berries. of our Allies. You owe It to the Boys "OVER THERE" Which is more useful to" mankind, , 0. ...'" N 0-'"00We learn that our mail carrier, the eow or the horse? Loy Hairston ID '" '" '" 0 

CI3 Q) ..
Mr M Pi and you will not have done your duty until you have :1 and Carlos Sloan are the two de- ;:;. -< . . J. erce, has sold some- i f d' b't to thO ti' 0 
thing like $75 worth of War Stamps en mg ar I ra rs on e ques on. " in our community Iasl. _-ek. I done YOUR BEST. In the Gazetteohteek before last 

+ "Burry! The R"at·s.er Woo"1 u'allr' "Tip Top" said there was religionThose from here who went to i n r-t Sand Grove because there is
 
Hanover to attend the Singing con-I ,+ ,, '-... <" • ''lr meeting and Sunday Sch&al
 
vention last Sunday were: Mr. C. "~""c1lP' nill;ht. Well, the
 

• M. Beard and daughters, Misses ~- 1 .' . . _+ havei, 

N:~~l W~le~er~~er~e:rJ:;!i T.urner Jlllm~fi,"I" pr-Woods, Frank and Amos Lagrone, I ti 
Mi~ Lorene Carr and Emmie 
Stovall. They reported no singing 
however and soon returned home. +""".' 1.3' 

http:������""��������"""'''f����..��..���


."oO:m:oW:-~IIIBus::S.~~ :::pte 
. Mil"' d MAO ~.. (R"le: s~ Per Liue Miolmum 15c.)20 P t• u lD8 an lB. • . I For Sale-'1'bree Bel!(iao barel;.

tfn:P:::~~:n:aY~I~ ur er 'ell Pbone sa or wrile P. O. BOJI: 112. 
•. 's. uiends the.re. For Sale-Two ~ood milk cowaI

fresb witb clllvll8 .and: giving a good 
a~ ~rJ~k~~to:~bW~:~ quantity of milk..J. W. Hairst.on. 
.1_- . Th f had F d Help Wanted·-A nllat and cleani

'p:'UA3' e ormer .. a or wOOlao to work iu the restaurant. 
~~ and the latter a Ford coupe. Cao room and board bere. Apply 

Wiu 89l1\ebody please Write and to Mra. B R. Hllirston.D"ISCO unt'SIae 0n
teU Qur friend J. N. Suttle that a For Sllle--'ilave IS bead of 'floestl1Dl of 200 or . more wild geese. Belgian rabbitll wbidll will ael1 for 
.flew' over Milano last Friday after- 115 for tbe buucb, or will aell any 
noon on their ..-ay southward? part of tbllfD. I.. Newmao. 

.Mr. W. W. Richards'is putting in For Rent.,.-On/!-balf. of tbe lower 
two days a week at the Hairston story of tbe W..0. W. buildiog, fur
iestaurantandsayshewillbegladto ni~bed witb electrIc Ii(l'bts. If in· 

have hiS friends call around. H~ tere~l!,d ~ee W. W. M~allam.AII 0 SI 
will be found. there on Saturdays 10es I For Sl\le-Pair of mnletl 7 and 8 
and Sumats of each week. . years old; al"o mal'e and mule colt, •Ur'


. '. 1;;0 busbe)", corD, plow tools, 00111' 
Th4l E. C. Smith drug store has . . l I dl!C. yt'Rl'ling cdlf. See or write to 

inaulUi"ted '" Jewelry Sale- fQ1' the IT. P. Gunnel_, ~i1Rno ro'ute 2. 
DeJt tW9 weeks, during which time i COI'O Meal-I can uow supply the 
;~ir y.riousllneB of all jewelry will. I people witb .'OI·n meal ~round from 
-be offered at wholesale cost. Read IDew corn at. cent per pound. Also 
Mr.. Smith'•.ad in this issue. Ii WI·II COBU.·Onue lJntil Mon- grrdiud corGn fwor tBbe pnbGIi~ e~~IYI' Sat
_.~ hiS ! • u ay. . . utt@nst ..l .... G. W. Billiar.d is havinJ 

• l'eBidlJoc~ painted this wee~ A Q For Sllle-My home in MilRnojJ8al' 
...umber of IIomes have boon re- J0; • the scbool building; 7room boUll8 
p8.inted in Milan,o during the past· 19 Rud 3 aolrl'8 of land. Good location 
f ik .. • da' N.o·ght cn.ptember '17th • Bud very convenient to tbe_scbool..•ew wee. s. ano thell' new appear· y, ~ ~. Price reasonable. W. R Sn~d.
1.Jl.*.. bave improved the general \ 

>.l'Ppet.ranC8 Of the whole to!Vn. Strayed or Stolen-My ofd grey
.•..,. ." .' • ~eddla mulu. Di'lappeared abont S 
.;- ~i'efeotative C. M. Beard. left it weakM a~o, Has OUtl split ear and 1si•.'~.'•.. IY-.' Af.tetD.. ~n for .. AustlD to bl'I\Od.Pd but do.not reccollect wbat It 
·~ct JJbp.,~UII sessIon of the J B NEWTON & SONS is. WIll appreCidte any ioformation 
..~~'ii'~ was ~alled to cO!l- •• of /let· wbereebouts. G. W. Bntts• 
.,...... t~·~~.~ straIghten out the t 1 bave purchased a floe registered 
;_~tio~ of the sl2ffrage and Oar Prices Are Right. We Want Your BU8In~. PolMnd CbiuA male bo~, PURE 
:.~*·queetioJiS and 'some other BLOOD, reedy for breeding eervice 
(~~ attention. Iat my bome ID soutb Milano. Ber
11'·~T.r 'M ·s W' T. ' 

i 
0 vice gllaranteed aud fees t'Aallonable. ~'\ "Jill'. r. , • ay-.· , • and payable in advance. See me if 

· ". _{. Jt.J:;:1J. Duk;4't:went to ~~O+O+O~~Iyou waut to raise good 8tU« and 
~y e~lDflrto at- hetter stulf. L T. Hugbes. 

. ".tti8 :~..Iy conference of Rather 811m. ExcUM. No DI.grace to Be Hypnotized. .· .-;"'~M" M h Cella and &bb, dlagret!d wbere- An IdIot hI' a perll'un without COD< To Ford Owuers-I bave I'el:elved'I. ':n..""'::.;:"""'~i ..,. C"" "''''''. bel' brotbe~. A wall sldereble ability In concent,.t1ng hI' a ~b;pment of new Ford l;~I' t ~.rts'. .' r....,.. ~.: h . M' brought their mother. Onl, after a mind eIln not be h)·pnotlzed. Tbe fact and uow lraVfl a more comp ~ e IDe 
~." ..~~ e. t e tnp to , tn- long and severe reproval did the email that one 'bls been h)'pnotlzed III proal tbRn ever hefore.. If yourC81 i eeds 
.. ,. att~.tn Mr. Dukes car. girl's spirit melt and then lI1le Aid: that be can hold his mind on one sub- attentlOu brill!<\' It aro.und.. a1.llo ,,__ .. . f . ' J I h . bave II Dew sblpmet of extra good, 
.. ··.tne_toM 0 J. B. Newton & Sons "Ob mamma, rm eo"", I slapped him. ed. t 18, t eretore, not to his dl. r bl d f' b d . II batrerillll' 
..... oertainly. been selling.a big lot ·1 dldn:t mean to. M, hend slipped," C!t'edlt. bnt rather the contllLry. ; IW.e':~Cal::~' B~~c:mith St.op: 

,tf'ebgeull thi~ wet'k$'IOO~he mhan-f '" Th M P I Good News '1'0 Fllrmers-I a~ in 
·~t ~por over . wort? 10 e I

O ' aDO eop e B position to buy '01' sell your farm 
Ibooe bemg sold. every da.~ t-hls W h h sed "Th P I f S t" d '11 t' "1' lend you money 00 I'and auywer~ 
wee~ lIDd empty holea are appear-' e ave pure a e a ace 0 . wees an WI con lOue in tbe coanty. .Ha"e several large
.iDa on eTery shoe ~If. They plit the business, disp~nsing cold drinks and selling the best candies and : biack land placl'l:! to tl'ltrle ';Ii' se1l, 
:()Da..~ per cent dlscount-.sale ~d confections. Your patronage with us will be truly appreciated. i also fil·~t cla8~ saudy land. LlstyoUl' 
Uae MIlano people have been .taktPg The .Palaee of Sweets :place (01' eale U()w wblle ~rot'pectors
Iood .advaptage of the special re- . . \ '.. I}\I'e lookinlf al·ouud. po It at ooce. 
dilct?on il;l . ~ricell. This sale. will' D, B. MIIler and E. L. MIller, Proprietors. 'N. M. 'BIlI~k. Rockdale, Tens. 
contlDue un,tH next M0:Dday DIght. 

A ~.. '~.' -f-Calif' . 
......... •t 0 01'010. 

gr.apes recelVfid thill week at the ~. 
C. Beard store at 26 cents a pound. 
Also a shipment of ~erta peaches 
came in this week. Advt. 

·G....rI'e..'....
 
lu H.ld At lin.r,a 

The fourth quarterly conference 
of the Milano and Minerva church
es met at Minerva Wednesday night. 
The. financial report is as follows: 

Milano ehurch paid ,$129.25 
Minerva church·paid. $ 93.15 
Milano church still due .$227.35 
Minerva church still due __ .$253.45 

The Milano stewards assured the 
conference that Milano's arrearages 
would be paid. and another confer
ence was called to meet on Novem
ber 4th. S.W. Taylor, L. B. Dukes 
and Mrs. Dukes were selected as 

'.aJllan ler'icel To B. 
8.ld· Th. Third Sunda, 

'man's Inspiration Service 
held at the Methodist 
··e at Milano on the third 

October. Services will 
at 11 o'clock in the 
-. ~t ~ in the afternoon 

the evening 
'rkers from 

. present. 

Fine for He.. I Boring at an Angle. 'Ktndheartedne...
 
"But your 1I11'lce bll" "UC'1l 11 smal! For boring a hole at en angle a ne.... 1 TIle thIng that 81 Simlln's mule died
 

Income. How are )'ou gulng to live band drill Is IItted wltb a protractor of was klndbearleduiIb" SI couldn't
I 

on In" "Oh, we'te ,wlUI( to econo· . and !evel b, means 0t which the Im- etand It to see. anybol!y walk. 80 ba 
mlze. We're /(oing to do without sneb Iplemebt may be held ,8t any desired kep' the wagon loaded so heavy that 
a lot of things Jack really needs.·· angle and tbe hole hored aecuratel,. ~the pour old creature got too feeble to 

".. .'kick and passed away.-Exchant:e. 

WI Offie~1 SIIt.-t of :';':1IaiIJ ColIfiUOI of'" 

Goaruly State Bank 
. . /1 Tr.pical If.r. Plainl, 

. Felf H.r. In lilano 
At Gau... State vt Tex.... at the eloee of buetneu on the 8th da)' of September, 

1810, pubUab81i In the Milano Gaaette. a new,paper printed and pGbUehed 
at Milan.. State of Texllll. on the 215th day of Septanber. 1920. 

RESOURCES 
Loan. and Dllcountl. lIenonal or collateral. ... S 89.U7.75 
Overdrafto 1.00I.2lJ 
Real Eltate••nklnK' house.......... 3,000.00 
Other !loal Eotate........... U86.88 
Fumlture and F'lxtures. .__ .._.......... ......•......................... 1.750.00 
Due trom other Banks ~d Bankers, and cuh on band 33.003.81 
Intereot In tIepooltonl' Gual'lUlty Fund................................ NO.88 
As:oeoament Depooltonl Guaranty Fund.............. 87.lW 
TOTAL. ...'180.217.81,. 

LIABILITIES Iby without any great disturbance. 
capital Stock pald in .. . S2lJ.OOO.OO IThe hurricane came in from the 
5Ul'PIUlI Fund.............. . .. . 10.000.00 

Igulf and what part reached Milano 

Milano, Sept. 2I.-Reports from 
over the wires today at noon are 
to the effect that another tropical 
storm is brewing. The dispatches 
did not state whether the storm had 
alreaay reached the United States 
or from what source it was coming, 
hilt the east wind blowing all day 
ThUrBday and the sky darkened 
all daywere evidences that the re
ports were true, but the storm went 

Undivided Profito. net........ .. 3.223.85
Mewards for the ensuing new year. 1 ,made only,. pleatlant cool breeze. 
t to ch k... . 62.870.03individual Depooito .ubj 

Time Certlfi _· of Dep..lt........... 2.267.48 
Coohler·. Ch k......... 2.357.00 lladiel Make $18 S.II· 
Bills Payable and RerUseounte. ... 30,000.01.1 Q) ..3 -<TOTAL. .. . Sl80.217.86 n' 0I .inc lunchlln On Sfr.et -< 

Cl 

Stale of 'rpxa~, I The ladies of the P'lme MiBBioD '.COllnty of Mitam ; We, OX8bl'el' Smitb. a8 pl'etiitleot. 
Society of the Meth ,list Churchand J H. Tbomat'. a8 casbier of said 

bank, eacb flf I1S, do solemnly swea~ that tbe above stale made something like $18 Saturday 
meut is true to tbe best of our knowledge and belief. serving lunch on the bank corner.

OX8hear Smith. President. 
They report having made enough.J: H. Tbonllis, Casbiel'. 

COl'1'ect--Attest: Subscribed and sworn to he· now to clear t.he piano purchase 
Rush A. Tboma", fore 011' tbis 20tb <lay of Hep· fund, but with devote each Satur
W. O. Newtou, lemlle)·. A. D. 1920. Iday to serving lunch for new funds.J. O. N~wton, (8eal) L8ll8er Nelvtoo, 

DiJectors. Notal'Y Pllblic Milam Couoty. 'I:e.l(w;. l for repllir work on the parBCinage• . . 
I '/-0 

" 
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New~y lems 01 The. Jra.a.~~Q+o~a.I)~H'.O~ 'Ue 1J 

Liberty CommoDIty i~ Egg. 35, Per Dozen. Butter 40, lb. c t I 
~r rs. Albert RCllse was reported ,~ 

.m the sick list 8ullday. Bring your fresh eggs and buUcr t.o tho Briek Store 

.. 
I.I and receive the t.op market., pricl' for them.Master Durward Miller was real I! I)
 

sick several days thl' past wl'l'k.
 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyue MiIIl'r "1 i
 

Gause have movl'd over and locateu
 SPECIALS 
in our settlement. 

Mrs. Dewey Kornegay is "isiting s sli/!;htly split, going while t.hey last 
her mother, Mrs. Fanny nu~sa. ",HII .r ----------------- 1' 
while her husband is off at work. i 

Dye.' ~ gallon clln of T"mnlo Catsup h'i\"l'Farmers are feeling pretty blue i limited amount, per can '__ ,'__over the eontinued wet weather
 
which is hindering cotton picking.
 

Rpx :\ c";;: .' uiy while thr) lu~t.
The Liberty school will open next 

i
 
....ucket, cheaper t.han 8yrup __ , _, '
 . Monday, October 20th. lIl'"l, , .:.." 1-"
 

manall;cmt>l"t "f :'::"" .vlaude Hook- ;t
 
. :\r~rmo's Extra guo..! qualiiy -'\prcr ""'1 .IIliss Ora McClellen. Jar f01.. .. , _ 

Mr. and :\frs. 1\1. C. Gunnels [I
 

came in home from Rogers Mon

. Listen: We are ~cllillg tll,-'day afternoon and have returned Ii sifters for .. _.. ____ _, ' 

to their home here. They report·
 
the Rogers country soaking wet.!
 

Knives and fork>,
Grandma Westbrook was rpal: I) $1.2-5 _
 

sick Saturday night, and for a While,: i
 
it seemed as if her condition was i
 Just received 
growing very serious, but "he grew: brand canned
better after a few hours. At last: ~ Lunch TonglJ( 
rcports she was still very fecbit.'. j~
 

Mr. G. W. Miller an~ 'frs. Ed
 
Malone returned frop \(on- ~
 
day where they had' IIv •
 
called by wire la"t 'd'- • New Sh.

side of their dan '<:1', I)
 
Mrs. 'yill Tyler, an .•
 
operatIOn at ,. iI)


, Slicker Soi' , '.'i,,Mary. __ We 
buU~ng, 

Chased
 
and 80 .If' a
 
old 1e.t1 tll- •
 
dren. '80
 

"I·
.,

Tile ,1. t
.. 'lied ,'~•''ifi.t .J In the 0
 

huUdIh/:
 It the old •
 
Indy wa. ..,(' RO," I0 Remember the !'torl
 
wns the RAid. • sells f.
 
"Well. I I "ttle ~a.~o-+o+o.o+o+
 
angels a.,~
 

~-----
T,vo Ro"ient tl'Rde Fe"ret, \<
Wild Ce~ th.. world probably never WJll


·ff.- 'I'e tbe Cbiuese metbod of W~
l.w AnL I odlliaut vermilion colo I',
 

. 'verI rnrkisb metbod for inlHy' 
0
 

('i bunoo o! wild. geese fle' or silver on tbe bordest klL_ 
~Jl~no last ::;atu.rdtl" morll.E?"', ---.-_ 
m~utbward WIth thecoltt'nt'r Nil!,," .,?[ gasoline u.ed In the '. which blew up lat niJ",ht. Tli'osc Aluer":Hn'-airpi'ill~"'''-"."l!lg tbe \'I'llrl Tu, ,,"U titates reduced tbecost Ib.. 
who saw the ~e say It was the 
largest bunch that has been seen in 
many years. They flew very low, 
due probably to the heavy mist of 
rain that filled 1'-lf. atmosphere. 
Some folks say when' geese fly low 
and in long triangles it means a 
very cold winter, so if you are 
~uperstitious you better let your 
wood pile have your attention. 

Spectacle. on Potato. 

rests Across the middle of the potnto. 
In which It Is embedded. The glasse. 
are unhl'Oken, hut the steel frame, also 
unbroken. has rusted. 

Mr••W.R. Denni. Craw. 
l.,.t Sweet Potato 

Mr. Charles Williams of the Cedar 
Creek community was in town Tues
day \\;th a 13 pound sweet potato 
which was grown by Mrs. W. R. 
Dennis on her f!lrm near where Mr. 

in Europe WRS colored red 10 m,u'k it of Ilelium gas dUI-jug i.be Will' from 0•. 
tbe fiu6llt engine fuel evel'pr',dl1l,ed.1 f1,700 B cubic foot down to 10 cents. v 

This COl ............................... 1 •••••••••••••••••••••
 
of rain this 1> 
is soaking wet i DrUgs And Druggist's I Quite a lot of 8i~ 

: Sundries 01 Quality : around here this weeK. & 
the T. C. Woods family are . 

: 
+ 

You can always know that you are gettinR' : a number of others. 

The Summit school opened M, 
A spectacled potaw has been lifted: marchandise that is absolutey of standard qualities da:;"-" week ago with about 20 pu

by an allotment holder on the Trede-I i pils present. Miss Hale is the teach
gar estat.. at Newport. Monmouth, here. We are selling in many instances cheaper er. The books have not arrived 
England. The bridge of the spectacle. i and they are using the old books. than present market prices. Have just received a nl>N gO 0I I am like the Prospect writer, ;:re:mt OWW m~ 0 

-c~:- ~ ~gross shipment of Vick's Vapor Rub Salve-recom and think this new book law ought ~~~ o~ 
~ 

:::::3~to be abolished and use the books " =.:l..O Ie ~" "''< ~'" » ...mellJ..d CUi r:~:. ('(lIds. croup and Pneumonia and '" ... - 3:i Ithat are some account. Did ever a cO ~~~ " ...oo o' m ... "l> '" CO zchild learn to walk or talk \litbout ~@~ ~. ""C aX 
-4 ,.., ... '" 0 0 '" IIIother throat and lung trouble. Better get it while being taught? No. A child has to :r '" W ~ 3 0 , 3 ? 0'OJ' 

10 ':!'.:: 'Tlcrawl before it can walk. The nrcU" ~ '< »0>,+you can and save yourself disappointment and xII teachers of today are trying,to leam 3 itt " 0 ..... coC 0- ~ .....,the children words before their-A B itt c 
00 

s, '""'~. J:delays. Fresh shipment of toilet articles, includ ~"ll0- :Illl>C's, and are ready to whip them! W ~ '" ... 0 
~ J:,. "llwhen they don't know their lessons.; ,.., 10 

riOing Azurea, Mary Garden, Armond, Djer Kiss and ,....~ 0II am for the law being for the teach": '" N 0 0 
W " "' 
OJ' ,..

'" III0- .".IIl 

'" ers. to work for the interest of the! o GlWilliams lives. The huge potato : Mavis goods. 3 ~ ... 
0patrons and the benefit of the pupils.: n' 
.;;: 

-<was of the Triumph variety and : 
holds the distinction of being the + M-o-st-P-rl-m-It-Iv-.-a-t-UL .~~ 
largest sweet potato grown in the I: Wat~b For Our Saturday Specials Probably tbe moat primlUve BtIIl In 
Milano country this season, and is use la that used by the CbIIl4l8e I. the .. perhaps the largest ever grown in For this Saturday, October 18th, we otter: i dlstl\lat1on of ClUII~1I!iltIl 18 ..ld. 
this country, unless records of pAst I ho'" '., be vfItT: eif"eeU\re. rr 
history show different. Mrs. Den- a w1eker "Eucaline with the 

• nis raised the potato in the ',arne 60c war tax pai,' Iffground where she grew her crop of 
Jrish potatoes early in the "pring. + 
In size this hig potato respn'hlcd a : 
good ,<ize pumpkin. ~r • . , ,.of I t E. C. SMITH 
'J'(' • t, ... r'l~ n~ 3. • ~~ 

,+++ , 
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SOllothing lew Every Week 
This week it is Hosiery-Socks and Stock-

Igs of all kinds. Ore'Ss socks and work 

~ks. Dress stockings and work stockings.- I of the staple and fancy colors in al! sizes. 
,Hon stockin~s. mercerized stocki: 

,lI1d silk stockings. All grades at tho:; 

:~es. ran~inR' from 15'c a pai(to $2.5'0, 
........:.:..
 
.i:

!(' lay in your supply of Outings 
'r and we invite you to look 

',' assortment. We have all 
" and as cheap as elsewhere. 

'I ~g-ain of our excel
'11:.1 see that every 

·pli"d with ,g'ood 
Shoes may 

.', not to men
··health and 

'ry memb~r 
Jok at them. 

cheaper this 
we would ad

,lU can get an 
I"ct what you 

t our prices·are 
,ur patronage. 

&Sons 
. 

Want Your BUSiness. 0 through, r,"'1 . I, I'" "'Ing pow
• er of the so:" ., ..'1' way dl

,+(I+(I~O+I mlnlshed It "dl.~,: ""'':'''''' lonll'. 

, el'; 8t~\ll1:gle fOl'- hi~her price. III"lano Peo-;f~ll'cate 
,y tl~e P"utiteer, be he hIli: 01' small, t" 

I. " •• fl' ',be I i. ~ fig"t ~n I'llt wore weakn~.s into I· I Cm!\.,,~t;he County
,nerds With th~ dull]r. What ,ve nepd Jllst at 1 ~ 0.. . 

_ ... ',:Iy <leg-I'r·e.. t.o thiS tl'oe is !I dollar that can sta::bdTH Gazette i,- ,.il receipt of a let.ter 
1ada that "LiIU,_.. It bohue.s··--tlJl.18 up aUj du an honest dollar', work from ~flr. 1!.. h.'Thornburg whICh 
to make one'. hIe grow ID gl'al'e. - . • arl~ "Plna~l' ~elid my Gazette 

------ -- For ~~lo Yl"}~·::.;~~ alld t;llctl ~'J S . '" ~':. Co he'-j'I Amedca brougbt down 491 Ger· from Illy collection of flower plants. Ito :::llpe prmg8, ....LJtiJ,S, mane.Iman tbe 11150 ferlls Prices", planes during Euro(: .on•own war witb Germany and lost only 271. rtlosonable. 
~. .
 

was qUite ••••• f 40
 
• the home of I 
J. Morgan in

~t". dno country last 
She .vas reported imrrOV-1 

d was able to be up Sunday. 

,.l.e county t~x collector will be 
•,Idano on Friday, Oeto~r 24th,
 

lOr the purpose of collectmg 191~
 
taxes and wiII be found at the MI
lano Bank ready to take all your .. 
money you might owe for taxes. 

. 
Mr. E, C. Sn:lIth has had some
 

very large specimens of sweet pots-

toes on exhibition in his store the
 
tASt week which he has grown this
 
year. They are monsters in size
 
and in digging them the largc ones
 
seem to be very plentiful. i 

The entire Milano country has I 
been soaking wet all this week from 

lP four days' 'xcessive rainfall. UP: 

~ 
. Thurilday afternoon the sun had 

" ot been visible since last Saturday, 
'r Cor something like five days and : 

~the people got anxious for sunshine. : 

"II/ht Idea Abl>~ ",uslneSL I
The old Idea that bnslncss Is get-

Ing the bettcr of your nelghoor Is 'not 
"bad bnsinellll," but 'se. I 

19 Is not r
ag the .. 

Th" St I St"II·H Id" ThI' are I I a Ing 
. . 

,lid pot plants. county. ,I have located here at thiS 
Mrs. C. Howe~. Adv. place. l ..lke the c)JJnty and tow!" 

fine. We I}ad our first norther Frl
day evening and it sure was cold to. Ius. 1 missed getting my last week's 

liook over the followmg Item~ of Dry Goods and Groceries, 

note the prices and then call around and inspect the goods. 
Reno FlllOnel Ontinl/;'~. fnll 

ylud wide and in all qq1
coiol'~ patterll~, pel' yd ~~2C 

Troy Ginghllm~, just un
paeked, many beautiful q71c
patterns, at pel' yard ~ 2 

. 
!'lieu's Work S?Cks. big 15c 

value fol' pel' p:ur ouly 
Bestgradflmen's work socks. 

eXTra beavy at pel' pall' 23c. 

Cotton Flannel, snow white 
hIeached ot' c"ealll • .S 
unbleacbed, peryanl ' ~ e 

Girls and boys extru Iwovy
Jibbed blllck hose fOl' 4Sc 
wintH weal', pel' pair 

. , . Men:s KalJkl '1 ('UBsers,. $2 
wear Ilke leather, per paIr 

Boys Overalls, good qURlit,Y, 
"izes 14 and 15. at $1 35 a pall'. 

P" De nces awn 
. 

look' At Thlle Prices Before Buying Groceries
 
Lard Compound in 

small quantities, per Ib 30c 
Old time brO\vn sugal' 

at per pound tie 
Salmon, the '(ood pink 'tOe 

kind, per can - - ~ 

Good quality of coffee in $1 
bulk, 3 pounds for 

'U~"I • "lffee, 4Sc 
011 R'P.t 

,. .. _q
 

Lard Compound in 110 Q9c
pound cans. per ponnd ~ 

WlJite Flyer waslJing SOC
Soap, 9 bal's fol' -

Fresb Cream Cheese, 4Sc 
eertainly fine, per pound 

2 lb can of fine quality ISc 
Tomatoe!l for 

School tablets, the bIg 5c 
kind ~oing at . _ 

ME'n's Work Shoes, tbe kind 
otbers,sell for ....4, 50, $3.50 

. I ~ my price a pall 10' ""," .""-RNET 
• 

_ 1 
'. ~ .' 

.Newsy Items I'rom 
The Oakdale Country• 

We learn Ihis morning thill, J.itt\" 
Rivcr is all over the bottom.•••

Mr. and ]\Ir.~. Hightman havp a 
very sick child at their home. 

flam sorry there isn't much to
! tell this week ill the way of news. 

I Jeff Smith went to Milano thi..; 
morning to see Doctor Gough and 
get some medicine. 

f J. H. Thompson and Al Oneal 
! Iwent to Rockdale	 Thursday of last 

I
week and bought a herd of catlle. 

I Crockett Kennon started to Cam
IerOl~ Monday morning with a lo~d 

J;I i of h,ly. He got as far as the SId 
I Hause home ami decided to roll
Ithe hay out the rain under a shed. 

! This might be our unlucky day, 
I the 13th. It is still raining and no 
ione can pick cotton. We have been 
,housed up and things are bad all 
:around during such rainy weather. 

I A'lOtL,'f one of our boys has mar
t ri,erl .. ,:':,'1' irom the Rice commu
• nn:,' .,,' ,:ouple	 are Mr. Ernest 
J;I: B~"I ' d,j i\IiSll Juanita Day and 
~ , ~'I"" '-d.';" ...,d, Tl"lr!~day of last week. 
• flw;, Ilf!.·:. :Ji)m,~ In Cameron. 
o ' ~,r ..,. Letht- jhelton and Misst :"Ii 'lie Hensley went to Hoyte this 
....Inllday morn;",:: t,t, open up their 
,:) ",,1,1001. The oth .. ~ teacher is a 
" ),lng lady irom Hosebud. Quite 

,umber of ,'hildr.:., from this com
u.unity ~rp nHpndj, 'hool there. 

Q " 
•	 ,t enl1lva
~ r;' 'H	 possibly 
(I. ..In	 ~. Cut 

•	 e-balf·
Q In',	 , In a 
• very,	 pl1lng
-0 them liP	 cblld 
• building hI'	 1fJlGi 
o t1cnlly do ,yC<.1 will theT' I.. ;;:~ ! .,,'. rlgbt 

Gazette and 1 feel lost without it, 
so you might send me another one 
here and oblige. E. A. Thornburg."

Your last week's Gazette went to 

I, Carbo~, .but we have sent another. 
.. _.ererore, Be Cheerf~ll 

,Depression, gloom, dark brooding 
I tbese are the worn stones In the de
'scent to the Inferno oC Incompetence,
 
,helplessness, delayed victory, or even
 
ulttmate defeat. This, we know, Is
 
true evermore In our Individual liCe
 
struggles. It Is just as true ot na-
 r"I-l>N gO C
t1OD8.-Wllllam Allen Knight.	 ~~~ oww m 

=.,.r,~-8'~:- ~ g
ID N» ~ 

::::3~ \C --l:;J	 A=' 
:;J	 ~ 
Il> .....lilana Grawn Potato	 =:'\.c ID » .... "'< 

3:CO'" ~s:~	 fir m.... :;J ... Il> CO a:t: z~. -0 
f'lIl>W

Weighes Ten Paundl	 ~!~ 0 0 ." III -l 
:T 3 \Jl	 0Mr. J. H. Burnet has on exhibi-	 ? 

\0
0 ~ 3 

."Dr c lJ1 --l '< g.~ »tion at his store a swect potato x " 03 '" ..... CD ~co.which weighes an even 10 pounds.	 ..... "'='." . 
:J:It was,grown on his plant farm just	 '" 0. c '"-l> "a:. :£"1:1 :a c WIeast of the depot	 and i~ of the 5' ~a 0 

j". \0 :r_ "1:1 
Porto Rica variety. Mr. John Stim- '"Il> \Jl ,... f'I W	 .... tll 0 

'" IIIN "'IIImons, superintendent of the farm,	 ID 
0. 

00 0 
dug up the potato and also three 3	 OJ .. CI 

;:;.	 -<aothers in the same hill, the four of
Ithem weighing 19 pounds. This "
 
Ipotato now holds the. title of being

the largest potato grown around
 
Milllno and Will bc the champion
 
unleSll someone else brings in a
 
larger one. A SWE'et potato weigh

+ ing 10 pI.,unds is hard to beat, but*If H", '~potato that can out
: I. 'hen let us h(':Ir 
or	 

1/ifL Jo"U" J 'UH' •·... I++++++~ 
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•...... Z'Mila_, '1.1" S......." .lUI Uall, 191 •• 

• ........._." ....I~ 
Taaa. Subaorip.'" prioe i. 
11"_-i ·.,,101 2nd z-. 
.... Cl.a:. LIlI Publl_. 

·.e T••b T. ~.a.Q.o~.o~~.(I~~~~ ]Ie.....1•••••otes 
m. Fere•••t fit's Wonderlul What A I, Reand Melt Th. T••n 

. II. DeeR left II bait .lfll1~r f Unle Saving Will Do • I Mr,;. D. W. Goodlett at WUl&' 

..ette oalee OD? day t~11I to h,...hip. 'rpXnll, is a gUelIt at tbe bome 
for a bait yearllsulJ~l'I'II' .: 01 I,,·... :~I"'·. M,'M. A. C. Be/lll aud 

. e bome toWD paper. i ti~ tllwily ill ",,,,Ill Milaoo tbiH week. 
". J. Ntltlleylefta baltdollar The only way to acquire wealth is to be honest, • Mr. E. F: Evanl will baDl1l" ice iD 
lut a-tllrday for a reDewal " MdllDO 'bin auwm"r lIDd l'IICtliverl 

'tion to tb~ Qaztltttt tor au· work hard and save a lillk ;If your earnings every i iD bin fiN car of ice TUtltldllY atter· 
ootbll In advauce. I ~ Iuoou. It WM 1,lac"d iu the Newtou . 
Kobut, our local watcb day. Open an account with us and pay all your • i~ V&1l1t aud Mr. EvaI'd allYIl be 

. ' '!lirt'r, ltln til witb t1a . ..' I Will he tberttltt lin boure of tbe day. 
Saturday or adv8Dl'e eubt;("riptiOD 
uti otber matttlrs to Nle Gazettl'. I 

'.. E S . L' IJar. O. . wlft ot at'artbe ~tM-rty 
settlement lett a bait dollar at tbe I 
Q8IIeUe oalee wbile ia towo MIlDdav, 
for aDotber balf yt'ar's. reDe\VIII sllb·1 
ecr:iptio, to tbe Gasette. I 

. 
IIr..... L	 BreaDaD o~ B~mt't:"l1le I 

bIlls by check. Each check WIll be a receipt and 
. '.	 . 

you Will know lust how much you are spend 109. 
_
W 

First State Bank of Milano 
haDded U8 a doll,r wbll? ID Mlla.Do Q+O+O+O.o+o+o+o+o+
 
~ueaday tor aootber year II s~b6cr,p
noD to tbe old bome towu paper. ........ Sold·••r C.I..
 
Mr. BI'6JlD&D caweo~er MODday IIDd ca'" 
retur~l'.. to Somerville Wedu6llday. .So•• liHI. Eleit••••t 

Mr. Eo E KiDDedy bauded us BAld' 'd h bee
bait dollar Tueaday tor a si% montb~'
 
sDbRcriptioll to tbe Gazelte' wbicb
 

. will If0 to bjm at MorgllD, Tex&Il, so
 
.tbat be aDd IIrs. KiDOedy mlty 8ee
 
wbat;tbeir trieudll bore at MilaDo are
 
oout'aotly doiDg B8 time roiL! 00. 

Ancient Monte_rl Method.. 
IJerodes. to overcome tbe ~or

'IDary dullness of bls BOD Attlcu&, edu
tated aloDg wltb him 24 \lUle' siavell 
Dt bIB OWD age. He gave each tbe Dame 
Df tbe letter of tbe Greek alpbabet. His 
100, 10 order to play wltb them, bad to 
learn the alphabet to call tbelr DaJDet!. 

10••• SI.da, leb.1 on patrol.as usual and as soon as anything else the flU'mers have that . .... he made his presence known the de- they want to convert into cash. 
., ......... IIC••an' sCl·ter made a dash to get awaY,Everybody is invited to buy stock 

'. . ~~.:)l while the Qther negro remained quite and every shareholder is to receive 
.•. S:wda~~I co.rd_n'@t.~ nd. W.4BJeft J(o. hi" I~w.n conoorn. his ratio of div'denti. Mr. a. W. 
....~"1Iit? IW ~'5 ~l he rUl18ws'y negro made good flis Butts launched the init.iatory sale of 
. \as( Sqnd.~ and for many SundaYll escape through the woods and then stCJck this week and anyone who 
. before'bea:, t¥,s imp.rin~: ':PJ:inte.d boarded a freight train at the water wishes to invest or wants to know 

In. GennIflY.' ~h18 l!J8C"ptlon IS tank two milelleast of town and was more about the matter need only 
pnnted oil the vanOU&81zes of carda caught as the train reached Gause, see him for any farther information 
and whi'.e ROm~wbat hi.dden among but was later releascd upon sug- A number of people and merchants 
the col'lred hthograhic effect by gestion wired from Camp ~ravis. have already subscribed for stock. 
light colored letters it is plainlY 
visible wJ.:~n you locate it. We are 
sure the rri.'\.Ilagement of the Sunday 
Schools hav(! not noticed these 
Kaiserism im(.rints, else they surely 
".would not be using them, but the 
supply houses which furnish the 
'C81'd8 know where the cards came 
from. No true or loyal American 
wants anything that was made or 
printed in Germany these days and 
most especially something which is 
used in religious worship services. 

1•••••IIIR Et1 
1Iit••• LolIII I. O F. I •. ZlZ 

I('" every Wednea
.. d•• Dl&bt.tS:80o·elock 

. ... ,,,.t the I. O. O. F. ""II. 

1
~ ~ :== r.:~=r. 
c. a:. Lio_ N. G. 1.. Bedell. Beel•. 

.No Nutrlment In Boullion. 
Botlmoo . hll8 00 more Dourlshh:g 

(Wltlet! thnn hot salt ,.·oter. All tb,! 
outrtmeot IB stili III the ment from 
whld! tbe brotb "'0< mn,I". 'fl,,, 11,".111· 
100 IB a stlmolant. 11IlIt iR nil. '1"11""0' I' 
no more blJrrihlc \\'n~le thun 1u thr:J·" 
away a piece ot meat trom \~hldl I,r"th 
baa beeo made. 

lail I.. Electrician 
'Iu I ... T.I.rp. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kinnedy left 
Tuesday for Morgan where they will 
make their future home and where 
Mr. KlnneCIy will he Electrician for 
the Santa Fe rail rOll.II, the same 

. . position which he filled here lit Mi

.~.	 Iano fCJr the past two Yl'~'rs. Their 
mllny friendll regret their deparlure 
but"wish thcm every ~lUcceH'! in Uwir 
\lew. location. Mr. Kinnedy "ad 

negro so ler,8al to ave n 
a deserter, created some consider-

L'OUDtl·y.
IFu••- Un.·on PI.n. wbeat fields iD tbe atateof KaDsas to ••	 118sist ia lIarvl.'lItiDg tbe wbeat crop. 

T. Build Alu..... aDd W. M. BeDryMI'. Mrs ot 
Th M'\a I IfF CbrillMmau wel'e iD MiiaDo SDDdBy

e I no oca 0 the armers IIDd MODday, guests at tbe C. J. 
Union bas made the preliminary BteveDsoD bome. Tbey came iD from 

able excitemcnt over town Tuesday arrangements for organizing a Ware- LeOD COUDty wbt'I'e tbey b:w visited 
morning as a half' doilliri"'ritiZeri's Iiouae and Marketing ~ystem-in otbel' I'ttlatives tor a "'eek 1I0d lett 
chased him to t.he eastern wilOds of Milano and stock with which tl' 
Milano in which the negro 'made finance the project· is now being sold 
his escape. The negro, Burl Kemp to anyone who wants to invest a 
by name, was in company with an- little money at 15 a share. Some
other negro soldier who claimed thing like 11500 or 12000 worth of 
himself on a furlough and both were the stock is offered for sale, and to
on the", way to Mount Pleasant gether with some kind of state aid 
from cam,Travis, Both wore a large warehouse is to be erected 
overalls ov their uniforms, and for storing cotton, and alRO a 
had arrive Milano on a freight place for shipping and marke 
train. Constable W. E. Peel was all kinds of produce, poultry 

been at Morp;an fur thc past twu ur _~~~~~~~~~~~::::~::::::~=:::::~:::~:: 
three wl'CkR hIlt hnd 111,1. muved I ,--~ 
there until his return herl' l"is wl'l'k A partinl l'dipSl' of thl' moon willlllll the moon becomes rull. Will Ill' 
to bave his houl5ehold grJ/Jds shipped. ol:eur next. Mlmdny morning just. Ivisible ill Milllno lit 50'("loek ll. 111. 

U 

... 

The Turner Lnmber Company 
.. Jt~ver}'thing Tu Build Anything:' 

I 

Durable and.bbtwtiful beet 
expresses the finish o~UltiDed by uainC 

c./'r1ound Cil'Y "Tc-\\Tauk-Or." Stain 
This stain, for giving a rich hllrdwood effect to floors, 

woodwork and furniture is made from the very best 
colors and varnishes. 

As the name implies, "To-Wauk·On" Stain is not 
affected by thc wear of tramping feet nor is it easily 
marrcd by water or the hardest usage. 

Your floors and woodwork will look better for a 
coating of "To-Wauk-On" Stain. And you will be 
pleased to set' how easily it is applied and how little it 

will COlIt. For sale by 

i Mre. G. W. Mol1iu~ aDd little 
Doris returDed BUDday evellioA' 
from a week's vi@it to Baa Aotoaio.· 

i 
. b . " 

accom~Dled y M~. Guy Mulh~'.. 
aad cbll~r~a, wbo ~l1lspead a .wbJ1e '" 
bere Vi~lhDg relatives aDd tnen4e.I Mr~. R. P. Full8ell came ia' trom 
Lometa IlllIt Satunlay aDd ia a gUelIt
&t tbe bome of ber motber, Mrs. Bill 
8priDl(er,	 ia tbe easterD Mil.Do 

Ber bWJbaDd went to the 

b.m, MoodilY atterDooD OD traiD 
No.5 tor tbeir bome at Cbriesman. 

Doll Emili•• on Grav.. 
QUePrest ot all dolls are tbose ooe 

ftDds 10 some ot tbe IodlaD cemeterlell 
Dt Brltlsb' Columbia. They repreaeot 
the burled dead, aod, being caned out 
)t wood, suitably paloted, are Imal_ 

:the detuoet pel'llOD8 aa the7 ... 
red, suitably elac!.lo llte. 

Wu Sta~p M.Ifi.e T• 
B. Held In ••d Frida, 

On Friday af~moonof next. WIl9~, 
June 28th, at 2 o'clock a public 
meeting will be held at the MiliuJo 
school house at which ev6rybody is 

uested to be present for the 
ose of arranging to buy War 
ps. This	 call is made by the 

day. The trustees have charge of 

be 
to buy t . r. Milano's 

quota has been aced at 116,38

done" 

have pillced the quot.a a' ~$l':1
•.• '. I'" & ••••

government and every school house 
n the country will hold similar meet
ngs at. the same hour and the samc 

he meetings and the people are ex
pected to pledge themselves for the 
amount of warEthey will 
able 

0, 
which we presume is based on POP-' 
ulation of 120 per capita and noton 
he financial reROurces as "Walt 

with the Liberty Bo~d8,wlPchWPulet>.:. 
M~.' 

i
i

t

t

•• 

la. Sa,. All Ie." 
MI.t Displa, A Flae 

TeX8ll has a law whidl t;8ys all 

American flag from a pole on 
the building. The IIIW became ef
fective Mureh 20th and provides 
that the flap: must be in evidenc
during thr. entire year, ineludiag 
the vRcation sel\8OU. Trustees of 
schnols nrc hl'ld rellpn\l~ihle to se
thut thl' law i~ oheyed. The la
is sai,l 10 ("tTel·t l'\'l'ry ruml scho
:mtl if thi~ is:1 flll't. th"11 till' ~'1
1"110 ,,1'1"'01 will tK~l'h:lp" hi' flyin
l llt\ (;1ory sbove Colll'lI;c Hl'i.!hts, 

C11lnooll "Imon• 
.ft. Cblilook .Imoo, lle8ree17 1rBow
~a117 aeveoty 01'" aeveo~.8v. 

portaot f . ell 10 the world.: It l
sold 10 . ca08 ID oeorl7 ever
murket.·, lodlvldua.la of tbls spe
cies IIDd the blu...b"ek salDlOO, el_l, 
allied to It, die after 8pawoloSo 

public school buildingll must display 
an 

w 
ol 

7ll8r8 ago,~7 ooe ot the most 1m. 
a 
7 

e 

e 

i
g 

a 



'.pI. At	 S••mit lu, 
$157 If	 War st.ps 

Mr. M. J•.Pierce, the ruriLI mail 
carrier on route 3, sold 1157.17 
worth .ot War Sta.mps tel various 
pecple of the Summit commullil·v 
durinl 8. rally at, thc Summit l'Chuol 
boUle last &turdny' night. 'I'hi~ 
adda a nice little ~um additional 
to Milano'll quota and a fcw more 
such sales wound help ua wonder
fulIy in making our quota. smaller. 

Business	 Loeals For 
The Milano People 

(Bate, II Linea For IIc Per I88ue) 
For Sale-:A FOI-d top covel', See 

it at tbe Gazette oJ!l~. 

For Bale-A pair of goOO beavy 
work borses. Mae R. Beard. 

Wanted,-A good milk cow. SPt' 
D. W. Nickeus at tbe towel' after 
fllor o'clock in tbe afternoon. 

Make yoor bens lay by giving 
them Martin's E,(g Prodocer. Buy 
it at E. C. Smitb's Drog Store. 

J'ruit Jars, Caps aGd ~nbbers. a 
big sopply on band, bnt yon better 
~t them wbile we have plenty of 
tbem at the Beard Store. 

BydrattJd Lime, a migbty good 
tbing to bave around tbe pla~ tbis 
time of year, pnt up In IIc, 10c and 
100 paclrages. Turner Lomber Co. 

For Bale-IllS model Ford Toul" 
ing .Jar witb new seats and otbAr

•	 e%tra8. In flnecondition Rnd priced 
at a baraain. J. D. Peeplee. Jr. 

For Bale-A Ford aud a Saxon 
automobile. botb of wbicb Bl'e in 
tlrst clll8ll mecbllnical condition. 
Willaell or trade any ooe or botb 
witb terms. Dr. G. W. Mullins. 

Anyone' wantinll: Iiowers, cuttlng@ 
or roolS from wy sbrubbery can 
88C1U" tbem from me at a nominal 
price.' Can also snpply cot flowers 
for decOrations. M.rs. C. Howea. 

We bave a full lI880rtment of all 
abades of Colorite. the Brtlcle Ibat 
makes your old hat new: It will 
save you sevel'al dollars on a new 
atraw bat. E C. Smitb 01'01( 8tore. 

If yoo are sick 01' ju~t balf-way 
well and don't. know ,!bat nlla yon, 
Itet "bottle of TalJlac at tbe E. C. 
Smitb Drng Store. It is Ibe Ma~ter 
Medicine and eerhlinly ,,,<>!'tb trying. 

Spark Plog_Have received sblp
ment of National SpRrk .Plul(8 in 1111 
sizea. Get a set of tbem and get
rid of splIrk ping tronble. l'l.Ieyare 

e	 to erect 8 gasoline engiue and pump-
Ing oolflt to my well aud do the 
thing rigbt. all the WRy from c<>n
crate work to pipe fittiug. Sae Doc· 
tor G. W. Mol1io~, Milano, Texll!l. 

Unexplored CanadIan l.and. 
It Is bellevcl1 tllat nearly 30 per 

eent of Cauullu Is still undlsccl\'erel1, 

"ounl.l·y lfIay n'~i;""er 
POl'll. "/Ii,,.., allli wh"r" :IllY fllrt.l'f'r 
informn!.ioll 0::111 I", 11I1I1. '1'1", n'e;is-, 
tmlion iH. """lllIllH"ry for all W"III1'1I 

who are .,iti .."ns or HIIIoj.,l'I.• "f (:"1'
mllllY all.l :LlIY Slid. r"... ·il/:nf·1' wh... 
fuils t,) n,/(i.'lWr will 'lIfT"r 1"~II'lll.:v.! .. 

ON &V&RY HBI. *"StarBrandShoes 
Are Better.'~ 

rltq COIlI."JIft'JlUlntlt 

A
 

"Star Brand"
 
Oxford that's liard to Beat 

You men, who are always 
on the lookout for something 
better in footwear. will find this 
..Star Brand•• oxford hard to 
match at the price. 

Talee note of the 'pleasing style
with its absence of any freakish 
details, Remember that the 
shoe will hold its shape and 
will give long. eatisfactory serv
ice. for every inch of it is solid 

.. •• thIeoth{IT-no paper or 0 er 
substitutes ~er used in "Star 
Brand" shoes. 

How Floating	 Dun CauN' Fir... Sata d	 l tTh OIS r ay onges8pnnlnnl'O"" romhusllon Is raused, Y·so tht.' (·IH.'lIli ... t~ h..'1I us. hy tluillilif 

purtl('Jes of ,:",,1 ,h"t or olh.'r Illnum 
goaranteed for one ypar. Price '1 I1IlIb\c' 111a"'1'1:: 1 J,.,thll~. mill c111Shlll~
 
at tbe E. C. Smitb 01'1111: Stol'e. I IIga I11."1 Oll'- "1l,~:I1' ,. Illllil Ih~ friction
 

th,'y 8t't lIji r:l :.'';('~: {lH'h' tt.·1l11lerntUrl l
 

Wbo Waots Tbe Jobl-Some oue I In Ih.' 1j(llili"" ,,"!"'. If Ihls I'"plonll'
 

lind If Indian repurl' urI' to he be
lIend, there Is In Ihe bllsln 0[ the 
Mllckenzle rh'l'r one of I"rgest 
areas of pusslble oll·b.·::, _"g couu
tryon the face of the eurth. The! 
Indhllls n'\lOI'I t1w e"ls!t'nce of lak"H 
a hunlln..J luil,," untl over that lonl( In 
Yukon lhul nq white mnn hus (·"t'r 
8~ell, whilt~ cn~1I lIw fntl'nn~ H..pnr~ 

ently know n"lhlnll "r th" OR )'et un

/HOF.fTRA 
/KILLS FLIES 

I 

: 

~den Mackenzie mounta1llL \ 
.....

lier.an Ali.n F••ales !--,J.
Are To Register low ~ 

BcginninR last MI,ntlay, ,J\IIIl~ \!':"::: 
17th, IUld contilluinR nntil ,!nnc I i 
26th, will I,e a pcriod of dayH 011 '-. 

which German Alicn !,'elllal,'..; lillii'll ~~ 

registe,r who nrc 14 yelll'1l "It! lIlId 
upward. ThClie WOIIUJl\ IIIlIst fll'·· 
nish fonrphlJtol(ra"hH "f '.I"'IIlHclveH 
and thoi'll' wit,) liv" ill tlo.. 1\1 ilano 

linn I. cllrn·(·t. II ,nould nm","r "" If 
SlIch Ilre. "lIlIl,1 btl p"""entell by per
feel ,·clltih,II11Il. S\I('h, how''''er, I. 
not the CU",', fur ""Illillllllln 1IIIIy uctu· 
nlly hl'lp tu I,,'ill;': uhollt Ilre by "pon· 
Illneou~ Clllllh",:lIulI. All' fncllltale. 
uxitlaUu", I'mllr fanning the warm 
.Iust Inlu a hi" ... ,. l<N'P nil' dump lind 
qUiet to '1\'0 hI lir,-. 

"I. t.I". Mil:lllO .-- ON 

Not a Poi8cml 
Hofstra can't bart 

aaytIaiac bulbup. 

SALE AT -- 

J. B. NEWTON &SONS 
Mil""", '1·.'xll". 

..111 

+'1 

D W H • av. ThO ear "·.IS 1',i1uiul: fllrlllu"I~' outsIde. A noa, .s	 Oil" 

This Saturday Junc 22nd is the I>lelllllll's br""l'hnm 11ft'\\' up at the 
, . ' . . door of thl' Iwote)1')'. IIInzoned 011 the 

longest day of t~IS year· ThIS IS ""'lOIs of Its dllors Wl'r" Ihe nnns of 
the summer solstICe ~rlod and the its 0\\'111'1'. Inscrlhed with thl' IDot
sun has now reaehed ItS fartherest to, "Fltlcs rl'b"Dnl uhlque," "Pat," 
point northward, and beginning askl'.1 SOIlI<' "11'" or Ih.. ·· Irishman 
with Sunday morning the sun will "how do )'oU trnnsl"'" Ihnt'" NEnsy 
again resume its southward journey. ~no\1gh," Pal repllwl. "·..'Ides regnal 
The length of the day this Satur-: IIblque'-Falth! It rall.s e,·errwMre." 
day is 14 hours and 11 minutes, i
 
while last night th!! night. W88 only INews Notes FrOOl
 
9 hours and 49 mmutes In length 
including Ii hours of twilight. The, A.round Cedar Creek 
opposite of this solstice period is .. 
the 21st day of Deeember, when the Mr. C.~..Martln and famIly Wl'n' 
night is of the longest duration and Rockall'. Vlaltor.s S~nday. . . 
the day is the shortest, in length. I Mr, JIm Smith 18 on the SIck hst 

_______ at thc time of this writing. 

IFor By Th's We Know Miss Florine	 Lce visited friendtl 
• 0	 0 at Summit 8nturday and Sunday.

The. As liood Cd.zens Ivie And VerdiI'Misses	 DrehrI . Dun't borrow yo~1l' llalgbbc.I'tI' Ferguson ~ave ~ vilitiDI 8.t theIGHlltlttt'l Be II .pnhlk "l'il'ited ci!i· homc of MI88 Flonne Lee. 
::t'n ,and 1'8Y.II,loIIIII· tl y~ar r~I:.t Miss Omega Rutherford of Gaulle IDun t b" n Inrllttl 01' II wI~er. 1 '1I'n was n gue~t at, the W. R, Dennis 

I~':;: ~2t~~I:~. ':i~: ~~~~~. :~'t::.::,~ home II few days the pnst. week. It(lIlI'I"~IlI'in while yOIl hvle' un eartb., Mi:ll:l Lir£zic Willis Dl'llllis left Last 
------ IFriday nip;ht for Wintcr~ wlwre sbe 

A ''\'Utlt of h""au, l\ pi ...lwr of will vi~il hcr brother, MaysonIw:llt'r, :1 lo~ .':lUIll hOllle III Ih,' I )"lInil'l1\1 t1mt place. 

INewsy Ite~ 01 TIle' ~ 
ProspeetCoDUD~ 

It is very dry here and com'·will 
hc vcry short, 

Mr. and MrH. H. B. Belt were in 
llockullie Saturday on buflinef!S. 

Mr, W. A. Belt went to Cameron 
TueHday in the interest of our 
school matters. 

Mr. W. F. Daker and daugbter, 
MiHll Katherine, are viaiting friends 
and relativcs in thc bend thiH week. 

Mr. anu Mrs. W. C. Mobley were 
at Dig Lump I:lunday I" flee their 
son, as he and hi~ wife are on the 
sick list this week. 

With the exception of Mrs. H. B. 
Belt who ia !dill undergoing medical 
treatment, we are a.ll well out here 
in this community. 

Bro. A. C. Laferney of Milano 
preaches for us every second Sun
day at 3:30 new time. so comc out 
and hear him next time. 

l

Your scribe has been in the gr88lj 
so bad that he could not write and 
his bettcr-ha.lf said he woul«Jbave 
to get buay and work the cropa out 
or his land lord would see that'be 
moved. So we got busy•. 

I Mrs. Napper is canning eyery
thing from the earth to the 'moon 

,and is keeping me busy chopping'
Iwoqd, but we may have something
ito live on tbia winter, provid~ 
:ahe doesn't can 80methhw poison. 

i The little deaf and duoib dailab
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Homer'Thomp
son is at home from school at 
Austin where she is being taught 
lip-movements. She is getting'along 
nicely and can already ta.1k a little. 
It is aurely wonderful how tbelj8 
people can learn to bear and talk. , 

JAOk out now' when you are in
 
the road coming our ,Wl!oy, for Wll&re
 
layed-by and have traded o~ work
 
horse in on an auto and have to pay
 
the reat on installments. So look
 
out when you see'ua coming 88 the
 
road wiU belong to us and we muat
 
make 25 miles an bour or go into
 
the ditch trying. So if. you set run
 
ovedt wilI be your.fault. "Napper."
 

Easy to Translate. 
All 1"I"hm:1I1 \\'ll~ sltllng lu an Ion
 

In ClIUIII)' Mu)'o day, While It
 

MoI:.tlIO "Olilltl:~' l\lllllo"" fur ~'(lur l\lr. Frllllk Kilpatrick and sish'r 
If:tlmlv -th.',,· II'! l,al'I'III""" alltl ,·on· f It kd11th 
. !.'·lItnll'n\. wlwtl"'1' II", t!ay h.. I,ri~h\.;) ,ll~ -tl ~ were gU~1" CI re 

Rlclr l'lor millY. II;" I""" ;11,,1 aIIl,,'l iOll wfl~ 0 une c, 1'., lar Ie 
for ,1\1,,' :11101.1",1' Ih"\. 1lI;lk,'l'l /.Ill' \IIlll'lt I IllIllS. III urday and Sunday. 

. hUIl,"I.. Ioonw a '·:lsll,'. whether \.Ill' 1\lrs. \\r. H. Dennill recl'h'ct! a 
"·Y.'H 1"'"1 "II a 1'''1:01'' pal.eh 01' a mOlllagl' ¥ondaythathers"n, May
1I0w..1' ",,1I·d.'11. .\1It1 lilt' friend>!hip lion ])l'nnil'l, hud undl'rgonc an 
uf lilt' llt'i~hh"l'~ who IlI:Ly r1w\'U OI"'I':ltiun 11t.lh\' Wintcrs151lDitnrium. 
"rulllld t.hal IiII.It· IUf!; ";Ihin hOllle :-;Iw I"fl Ih:lt lIiJ.:hl for Winters to 
will help 10 l\I:lk.' life \\'Ol't h whil,', I,,· wit It Itim t1l1rinK his illness. 



-News Happenings 01 I 
- 'I1te Oakdale Country! 

• Mr. Enoch Fisher went 10 l\Iil:IDO 
Monday morning on busincl18. 

Some few of our neighbors hnvl' 
been enjoying clltinp: \\'ntt'r mclons. 

A party of relulivell rrorn near 
Big Lump spent l:lunday ILl. HII' ~:lIn 
Blackmon home. 

There W88 singing at the Jim 
Baker home SWlllay l\ffernoon and 
at the Shaffer home Sunday night. 

Quite a number of people from 
thig community went to Cameron 
Thur:lday of last week to hear 
Governor Hohby speak. 

Mrs. Alice Thompson and son 
Rex. Mitehel eame out SatunJay 
ev~ng from Clarkson to visit her 
brother, Victor Wimberley. 

Bro. Calvin Pressley was injured 
some time ago while getting out of 

, a bUllY and an in~iJred shin is giv
inI him some collSlderable trouble. 

Mr. Theo Aschenhaek and his 
mothllr, ~ Mrs. Arnold Aschen
beck motored to Rosebud Satur
day evening and spent Sunday there, 
returning.bome Sunday evening. 

An election was held here at Oak

-

dale Monday concerning the con-I 
solidation .of the three schools in 
this eection of the county, including 
the Oakdale school. At this time " 
we ~ve not heard of the result. 

Mrs. Lyon, who h88 been a guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Sid Ha_, left I 
Sundar for McGregor and from 
there ~ will lIG to Houston to join 
Iter buehalld· who ~ a Captain in 
tim Anay camPs stati'oned there. .. 

',' .. M;r. and Mrs•. Harold PFeI8ley 
have for company this week, her 
mother. Mrs. Ford who formerly 
lived near Milano; also her sister, 

-'4rs. Prescott and her three sons, all 
haviqeome over from Ben Arnold. 
~r•. Charley Hause of Cameron, 

his'f'\unt Mollie Hause, and Dave 
Link and family were out Saturday 
evening and enjoyed an ice cream 
luncheon at the Sid Hause bome. 
They llad a plenty and they all re
turned to tbeir homes ~t night. 

New and V&luabl~ OIlL 
TIle results were receDtly announced 

of an IDvest.lgation IDto II series of 
oils prepared dnrlug the Austl'lliasian 
.aDtaretlc expedltloD. These materials 
included sea leopard oil, Weddell seal 
011 ; aDd l'eDgcln 011. Tbe ol1s have 
been caretul1y examlDed In order to 
determlDs tbelr characters In compnrl-
SOD with Commercial 0119 of a similar 
IdDd. TIley were found to be of good 
quilty, aDd could be u!'ed f, r lIonp 

3-GaIIon St. ebn 

We have now enroute a ~hipll1('nt of 
queensware. includin~ Cups and Sauca~ 
which are due to arrive just any day. 
The shipment also contain'i an assort
ment of plat~s of a fine quality of china. 

COw Bra of All SiZGS 

I They should be on few l'8iseus eaten 
your table at all tim6ll. every few daYI. We 
Tbey are healtbfnl. h"e tbem iu canl, the 
Ellt ODe or two a day. fiDe~t you ever 8a "'. 

I THE J. C. BEARD STORE 
R. And J. S. Beard, Managers. t 

~1+t)+~«M)04~~.a~I+«~.+a+o+~+o+o~ 

type,
 
maklDg, leat~er dresslDg. burnlDg. etc. Iand a full war plane in construction.
 

----~ IEven the propeller' was made of tIM!

Smyrna And Oxford Isame material and it could twirl at 

a tremendous rate of speed. The
City Items 01 News mos~ astonishing. peculi~t~ con-I 

I
eemmg the machme was Its Sllle, for 

Get yourself a fan and keep cool. it was mounted on the radiator of a 
J believe everybody is well in our IFord automobile belonging to BOme 

Deck of the woods. ; traveling drummer 88 an ornament. 

Mr. Tom Ashley of Hearne visit- A~.d In,--I..nt ,F.,eel home folks out here Saturday. _ AI 

Mr. T. E. Walker and familr .of Man W••an Ir ChAd 
the Smyrnu settlement were VISlt-' 
ing in Oxford Cit.y Sunday. War 8aviDg Stamps lire an in-

Airplane Mak.. AStop 
On Milan. Main Street 

An airplane \-jsited Milano Tues
day morning. It stopped on Main 

street right in front of J. B. Newton 
& Sons store. The airplane was 
constructed entirely out of white 
metal,which W811 perhaps aluminum 
and was of the latest 1918 

Great Weapon I. Laughter.
In the postbUlllOUll story. "'1'1", Myl 

terloua Strllnger:' which Mnl"k Twain 
did Dot see fit to IJnbllsh «lw.rM bill 
lifetime, Twain cXI!res'Mir:''JIiiiatlence 
with the degrjJl!llIK UIle ',f huillor when 
turned toward trl \'Inl tlli 1IJ.:9. "Yonr 
race In Its po\'erty." lie nmkell S"tlln 
8AY•. "hilS unqne~l101mbly ODe I",'nlly 
effective well(loll-llIllgbtcr. Power, 
money. I.ersunlllnD, sllppllcatloD, per8t'
cuUoD-these CUll 11ft a colosslIl hum· 
bug-prod It a little, weuken It a lIule, 
ceDtury hy century: but only IUllghter 
can bh"v 11 to rugs aDd atomR at a 
blow. AglIlDst the aS8Dult of laugbter 
Dothlng caD Itaod." 

./HOF.rTRA 
/KILLS FLIES: . ' 

E' JoN) ~ 01llB;l\1NSECTS 
\ 
, Not a PoiMml . _ iVE'lItmeDt fOI' tbe poor maD, b6lIidetll t··· iIofolra CUl't hwt 

.Mr.· G. V!. Martm or. ~ear the I fOil will help wiD tbl.4 war by lend- i\) uythioc batbup. 
Liberty m\1ghborhood VIHIWd the, iUIt your mODey to Ihe goverDment'l : 
John Luoe home Saturday. !Dlll'iDIt Ihi8 mODtb the certi6Cllttlll : 

.... 0 M CI IJ ··ted Ia: COljt t4.11 aud In JltDllltry, 1923'1:" ", 
• .IJ'...~ ra. c e en VlSl • rll -, tbey ClIO be callbed for II $r. hill. !"' ..: 

tiYeIl 10 H~e Saturday and Sun- ------ i 
day, retumIDg home Monday. I The nume of "Milann" stanos for ... 

The three airplanes which p&:lSOd ' a pict,!re in the minds or all who I
 
over our community Il\,~t Saturday have h!1gered here .Iong ~nough t.1l --.
 
about nllon cauHCd >lome Iittlc ex- appreciate the feehng of a home.
 
citement in the way or ulllltlruct.ion. It lltandR not Illone llR n ple~'iant 11.::~t~t~~~:~:""'''~''I1MI. 

. . . , picture, hut l\lso a>l thc rutul'c 1l1e~1
 
Cuttmg OO~ll 1>1 In ~ull h~l\st lI,lI>1 to our loyal citizens. The beautl -- ON SALE AT-

week. Corn III nel)dmp; rlLlIl, while rill dlies and thc thrilling rcsort.'! of 
cotton ill doing well. TomutlK!s ure wenllh untl "1,,nSllrl! are hut UI! a J. B. NEWTON &SONSIlOW ripening and the I:ucllrnlx'r "rllmh ttl thoS(' who IU"e living in
 
abideth here nhout.'!. Com.: tlown Milano llatisfie" with our MCrene
 Mila DO, '.rllxa...
 
Mr. Editor, lOon and we will have !I"lIccfulnc"" lind til<' )lIxurillDce of a
 
some good melons and canl/liou II""· .h"lIle tlu,t i>l joyous ,mll l.ontented.
 

1-8 

----------------------- -------~-

Couple larried At "i 
Hart'. H.e Saturda, 

Mr. John ]>1\1:1' M t.he Elcvation 
':«Immunity and MiliH D"llie Miskell 
of ncur the Sand Grflve l:omrnllnity 
were united in marriage HuturdayImorning at the home of Rev. and 
MI'lI. Hart in Milano, he perform
illg the ceremony. The couple eame 
I." t"wn in Mr. Raymond Beard's 
auto 11.1,.1 h:rt on No. 1i that arter
noon for their hfJrn~ at Elevation. 

Announeements For 
Pri_ry E1etUon 

Primary ElectioD July 27, 1918. 
For CougresllmaD': 

RUFUS HARDY aDDOUDCP.1I for 
re·election to CODgr_ from this, tbe 
Sixth Diltrict of Texas, snbject to 
tbe primary election iD J~ly. 

I
•

E. A. DECHERD, Jr; of Franklin. 
aDDouoces bioi caDdidacy for Con
gr8ll8maD of tbill 8ixth District aud 
rellpectfnlly lolicits yonr vote. 

For Connty Representative: 
C. M. BEARD of MiiaDo places

bis name before the Milam couDty 
voters fOI" re~electioD as Repl'E'Seuta· 
tive to the 8tate Legislature. 

I
For Connty CommissioDer:, 

8. J. TAYLOR, for 22 years COD
Dected with the Big Lumpooal mine 
iDdnstry, aDDOunces as a candidate 
for Commissioner of Pl'fICinct S. 

T. M. (UDcle Tom) WILLIAMS il a 
candidate for County Commiasioner
of Precinct S, and IIOlicitB tbe IUp
port and colUlideration of the voters. 

0, P. LAGRONE of Milano ill a 
caDdidate for Connty Commi8llloner
of PreciDct No. S aDd soliolts'the in· 
AUl'nee and ~npport ot the voters. 

JIM YORK of HaDover is a can· 
didate for Connty Co\Dmi88ioner of
Precinct No. Sand IOlicitByour vote 
and co08ideratioD of his candidacy. 

O. K. PHILLIP8 of Rockdale it' a 
caDdidate for ConDty Commil'sioner,' 
0f Prl'ciDet Sand 80licitll tbe COD
sideratioD and vote of the people. 

1
, For JUlltiee of the Peace: 

J. A, ELY of UaUll6 is a ClU1dtdate 
(or re-election all JU6tice ot the 

A 1(0".1 H~sortml'Dt, 
of various sizee of 
(.'OW bell8, ttie kind 
that can be heard a 
1001{ wayl oft and 
have a mUllillal riDg. 
Littlf' ODes, big OD6II, 
aDd twix· ..Dd·btltwlltin 
si~s. Look tbem over 
Dext time you come iD 
should you Deed any. 

COOdRycFlol 
111 100-lb. sacks 
and you may I{et 
any quantity of it 
you may wan~. 

california ApIiots 
in No.3 cans and 
put up 111 syrup; 
fine for table use 
or for preserves. 

HaVli a >:hipmf'ut of 
a-Itallon CbUI'DIl, a l1"at 
..ize for mOclt any
family'lI ulle. Tbey 
are tbe regular lltoue 
earthsrn-ware churD8. 
the on'y WllrfO· that 
sbonld be USE'd for 
milk purpo_ to iD' 
~ure abllOlute cleanli
DCSI and good pnrity. 

Utile CbiGk Ftl.d 
in bulk that is just 
the right kind of 
feed for the little 
chicks or hens. 

california Pru8GS
 
111 No.1 cans that
 
make a delicious
 
dish for table use.
 
Try a can of them.
 

NutritioUs OliVes GaIUorDia b_ 
Have you ever tri"d All II wholeaome 

a caD of our Olivesl f00l1 nothiDI{ bl'ats aa 

Peace of preciDct ~S,. IIlIIjeCt to 
action of t/Je Jav _ry election. 

{''LARENCE VARNER of Gauee 
.. a candidate for JUlltk1l of the 
Peace of Precinct 3 and will appre
ciate your vote aDd iDflueuCEl. 

For Conltable Beat 3: 
W. E PEEL of Milano will ap

preciate your vote in his bebalf for 
reelectioD lIII Constable of Justice 
PreciDct No. S 00 July 27th. 

(Political Advertisement) 
I • 
! 

Tunnel. Made ~ AntL' 
Everyone has obsen-ed trees that 

lIave beeD 1I111lowed out by aDtl aDd It 
Is Ilppnrcnl tbat their bltlDg powera 
nre equal to working ID th41 hardest 
l\·o",ls. In tunnellDg. nntl are expert, ·anti Authentic "ues are,lmown of their 
tunDcllng under ditches DDd strenlll8. 
[ndeed a SoU,tb Amerlcnn aDt Is said 
IOWlll\'e e][CUvAted a tUDnel J!IIder the'Ibed of the PIlr.Ilb¥ba rIver at a place
 
"'here It Is nsbrOlld; ~ the ~me. at;,

London brldf,>e.-W. L. KtlAtee. ~.
 
\merkun ),(OfleuDl Joumnl.
 

This Frida, I, latil.aI 

F~~:o~:~!e~~wi~~ ~~!. 
ill National War Savings Day and 

1every man, woman and ehild i:i 
l\skE'd and urged by the government 
10 do their utmost to help buy or 
pletlp:c youl'8Clf to huy all the War 
Stamps you pos~ihly can. Milllno 
people are I'xJX!cted to do their full 
pnrt iu~t like cwry lown lind city 
in thc lTnitcd 8tat.cs. WI",n you 
buy War ~l.nmp~ you Rre I('n,ling 
youI' 11Imu'y to tlw gov"I'nuwnt and 
yon will ~l't it. h:lCk wit.h intl~rest. 
A W:lr ~1:l11Ip ('o~ts $4.17 Rnd will 
Iwing you :l iii hill J:lDuary 1.1923. 



What Some Milano 
People Have To Say 

Mr. E. 1'. Evftl'd Ilay..: ThiB Sat·. urday OCCUl'tl the chaDge of tbe Iris~ Potatoes Wante~
 
We want your Irish Potatoes, also tomatoes 

and will pay you the top market price for them. 
Just now we have found a good demand for 
Irish Potatoes and can handle your surplus ot 
them at once or any time the coming week. 

We Buy Your Eggs
 
Eg£,s are another product of the farm which 

we want every da'i. in the week and this stOre 
has always paid the highest local market price. 

J. D. PEEPLES
 
II n......1 O••liIy." 

Gaioed %7 PoDDds .~ 
By 'Taking lulle

"I oow enjo,. better beal*b than I 
bave in yeal'l18nd ICaD't refraiu from 
lettiug my friend~ aDd otben know 
buw thankful I am for wbat'l"DIac 
hal; dune for me," lI&i4 MN Jl:. K. 
Lioam of 2810 Ch8Bter street, LiUIe 
Rock, Arkaull88, rel-'t'otly, iD Doe of 
tho most remarkable atatemeots yet 
pDblillhed io cODDectioo wltb tbe 
"Ma~ter Medicine." 

"10 the ,vioter of 1916," Mn. LiD
am contioued, "I W88 takeo witb a 
Heverll cold and all the winter I COil
tinued to go dowD. I bad DO appe· " 
tile, kept 1000iDg WpilelJt and la 
March Willi completely brokea down. 
I couldn't alellp for coaghilll aad 
bad to "it up HI bed moet all n~bt. 
I was utremely Dervous and weak, 

I felt tired.all the time and every· 
thiog I ate MOUred OD my stomach. 
I fell olr DiuetMu puo_ in . 
weeks aDd was pttJDg. WO 80 
rapidly that my ralliUy' aDd 
frieDda, as well as m)'Hlf. eaw 80 
hope of my rllCOvery. . 

"My husbaDd bl'ought me" bottle
 
of Tan!ac in June, 11116, aDd after I
 
took about half of it I begaD to ea*
 
aDd my food stopped BOUring 00 my
 
stomach. After liolsbibg'my flnt
 
bottle I could eat anytbiolt at any
 
time without it burtiDg me in the
 
least. At the eDd of my tblrd week
 
I hall gaiDed live aDd one-halt
 
poUDda aod had impro"ed 1Hlti1, I
 
was able to tate a trip to Te~.
 
My hDsband IlllOt me my Taulao by
 
mail aDd I ke"t takiDg It aod pick·
 
inlt up from tbree to four pODDds
 
every week UDti! all my troublll8
 
were gODe aDd my weight was la-

creased from one hUDdred alld tt.lr· ' 
teeD pounds to ODe hUDdl'lld aDd 
forty, makilll aD actual, ,-aID of 
tWllnty-tl8VeD pouods. I doo't oDly 
Rive TaDlac credit fot my spleodld 
coDdltlOD, but I I'f!ally believe it bas 
saved my life,· aod my family and 
frieods all agr8!! with me." 

Tanlac Is BOld iD MilaDO by Eo C.
 
Swith Drug Store, ID Thorndale by
 
Red CI'OIlI! Drug Store. iD Gaoae by
 
Avera Brotbers, ID Cameruo·-by
 
New Cameroo DmR Compally, ID
 
Illiuerva by W. H. Fletcber. io ,lOD.
 

-


•
 

88I18OD which i6 sure to briolt a raiu 
00 or afew days afterward. It is 
lare to cowe aol1 you way look f,ll' it. 

Mr. C. B. )lahl'y H8YIl: A WlJite 
Hollaol1 turkey will always l-'ome 
howe to roost aud will oever fOn!ake 
the heob0U811 DO matter how maoy 
cbickeDl or how few turkeys dwell 
therelD. ThiB, be eays, 118D oot 
be said of the broD" Iltraio. 

Captalll L. Bedell My';: There iB 
DO IiviDg cr...ture 00 Earth tbat 
weigbs heavier thaD a dOl(. If you 
doubt thi.... jDlJt gIleaa at tbe weij1;ht 
of a dog BOmetiwe aDd theD weigh 
blm aDd see bow much worll he 
wetabs thaD you had estimated. 

Mr. W. Ashley 88YS: oIudgiDg 
tIlrom the preaeDt outlook he believes 

the corn crop arouDd hill sectioo of 
the COUDtry will DOt amount to 
more thaD a half crop IUJd coosid· 
erable early corn la what has belped 
more tbaD aoything el88 to losure 
any corn crop at all: The extreme 
dry W'88tber he say6, haa already 
dODe ita awful damaj1;e to corD. 

Uocle Billie Duk8B BAYS: He's 
just aboot ready to go lishioK agalD 
sioce that two days visit to Little 
River week before last. He aod Mr. 
Eo 1'. Evard were th& two pl'omul

. gaton of the trip RDd left towo to
getber Oil a wagon with a good size 
schooner for a f1shiDg boat, but be
fOI'6 the trip was over some 15 or 20 
other citizens weDt down to see how 
they were gettiog alQog aod help 
eat up the jS f1sb which they caught. 

Mr. W. H. Bussa II&Y6: The coro 
orop iu the Liberty colGuuoity iB 
wjcbstaDdlDg the dry weather fairly 
w811 bDt caD't 110 110 much lODger. 
BDt eveD iD the faee of all thiB dry 
wet1tber the people are i:l good spint 
RDd ready to buy more War Stampa, 
help the Red Croaa wbeo they holler 
agaiD, eat more corD bread If oerea
aary aDd vote for Jim FerguaoD 
when electioo time nomell amuod. 

The Milam couoty &Iectlve Draft 
Board at Cameroo will receive ap
plicatioDs up to Juoe 17th for a 
Dumber of appoiDtmeots to ti'e 
Texas Uoivenity for a CODne o~ 
iDstructioD as auto machaDiea. 

toeal News Items 
Roud About Town 

MiBlI Gladys King of Sao Aotonio I14.." 
iB a gIlll9t at the 1I0me of Doct or and I' 
Mn. G. W. Mullius this week. . 

II(r. Almao who lives at Cameroo, 
iB atteodiog the Electriciao duties 
bere at MiiaDo for the rail road 
compaDiea &ioee Mr. KinDedy left. 

Mrs. S. W. Taylor aDd chlldreD 
left WAdoesday Diltht for New Cas-
tie, TeXIUl, Where they will sp8Dd a 
few da)'ll with loll'll. TaylQr's pRrents, 
Mr. aDd loll'll. Chas. Baodo. 

Mr. aDd Mn. Sid Hau88 of the 
Oakdale commuoity were iD Mllaoo 
Thunday afternooo. Mr. Hause 
left oo'No. 4 for Hearne where he 
went on a brief bu&iD6llIl trip. 

iD ~~ta::t~~~y~r:~ ~c~:~e,c~':{jooDDty, aDd will make their future 

Kohut farm BOuth of )lilaDo. 

William BDesa, BOD of Mr. aDd 
Mn. W. H. BU88a of tbe Liberty 
commoDity, came iD home SDDClay 
frow Jaok80nville, Flol'ida, he hav· 
iDg been discharged fl'Om mllilary
duti8B OD aecouDt of bard. heariDg. 

Mr. J. J. Albrecht of tbe State 
Departmeot of Agriculture was iD 
MIlaoo last l:laturday aDd spoke to, 
membttn of tbe MiiaDo local of thE'1 
Farmen UuloD at their office build-
IDg opJlOllite the freil(ht depot. Mr. 
Albrecbt slloke 00 mattei'll coocero
iDIt the marketioK lIyHtllm aDll ,varll" 
hOUlI1l l'robletD8 which tb" Milaoo 
local I-'ODtemJllateH to ""tablillh iD I'I:liilano lIOmetimll duriug lh!~ fall. 

. Orillin of "Palloda.w 

Th.. ,,,,,., , """I{..d,," Is 1I0t ('hllleSt'. j... 
It ill 1...1i..,'"'' til '.I"V" ....III.· ,,11 h...· rrnJ" II
tim 1'"••1"10 or t1w lIi",I".,''''';, """ ' 
hI...."H "" "'II'ha .. 10"",. !'''....r.' .b I'Ilr 
h"d' :os Ih..;,. 10,.1,,,·:; d.d .. ' ,I... Chi· 
.u"" hoY,' ;,Iw:oys hual. ",fl. l..""·"". 

Children'. Health Ex.rel.... 
Teach your child to sit, staod aod 

walk In ao erect posture. Set a good 
example of this by your own conduct. 
Here suggestloo thus hus a powerful 
Intlueoce. Speod three minutes per day 
with the. childreo In taking vigorous 
breathing exercise-lifting the chest, 
expandlbg the lurogs to their greatest 
capacity, holding the breath, exballng building thought
 
to the limit snd the like, all together. lady was an aogel DOW. "I hope 80,"
 
All will soon become food of this little Iwas the reply. Then little Mury said,
 
drill, as tbey almost feel tbe 10ere8se ID "Well,1 bet ahe Is chasing all the little
 
the glow of good health. . aogels .aroond up there."
 

Prairie by FIiDn & FODtaioe, iD gen 

r~:~~t~·~i~~~i~!!i~~~.n.=~:~~·;~~ndIn
 
jewlliry. SlttlsfactioD guaranteed or mooey refDoded. Leave all Ube ty C oily
jobs at E, C. Smith Drug Store aDd they will receive my atteDtioo. I- r ODUDU 

J. F. KOHUT. MI·s. E. L Miliel' was the gD8IIt of 

Don't A.k Pereanal QuaRtlon.. 
Nevpr \>re.8ump upoo your Intimacy 

with anotber to os\; (lersonal ques
tlons. No matter how good friends 
two may he, both bove "ertoln matters 
,,-1.111'1.1 th..y prefer to keep to them· 
selvl's. '1'he presumption whIch. uoder 
:he excuse of Intlmocy. pushes Its way 
.nto the privacies of the spirit Is un
"'orthy of you. Respect your friends' 
reserves, and Insist that they sholl re
!!fleet yours. 

A. It WaR on Earth. 
Not long Ilgo un old lady friend died. 

Mary Agnes, who lived In the same 
building, had for some reasoo been 
chased from the ~eps by the {lId lady, 
and 80 ahe· got the Impres"Jon that the 
old lady was always chasing little chll
dren. So one day atter the woman died 
Mary asked another woman 10 the 

If she tht the old 

11 "." 141 11.14 , MI'II. FaDuy Bl188a Mo.uday. 

Artificial 'ndillo. 
Chemists discovered .by research 

years ogo the process of maklog artl· 
Oclal Indigo, bat It was ooly wheo a 
thl'nnoJTleter broke In the solutloo that 
they (.i l~.d out now to make the Indigo 
cheap enou!:h to be commercially val
uoble. The mereury so locreased the 
yield of a certain aclll thllt the process 
was cheapened sumcleotly to mok" ar. 
tlllclal Indigo less expeoslve than na
tum1 10d11f0 • 

I A~ S IIU0 IlleS n u~~ lesAt Thome with the folks 00 tbeJohohasfailed to learn hill Dame or where 
ed by a 1lI year old boy. 'l'be writer 

I carry the United States Tires and Tubes. 

Have been sellin£, them for over one year and 

have never had a single come-back on casings and 
only one on a tube. They are the best on the 

k t L I I d t' t bl mar e . e us supp y you all your Ire rou es 
will be less. Also carry Stock Patches, Bulbs. 
Lenses, Auto Polish and Paint and the best "Lube" 
in town. Cume here tor your auto needs. 

E. C. SMITH DRUG STORE
 

Mrs. J. D. Turoey of BaDo\'er 
SpeDt Mooday with bome folka. 

)Irs. Talmage Reeat! of AustlD. iB 
visitiDg at the W. A. Reese home. 

The thrt3e alrplan8B whicb pa8IIed
I Sa rd 

over _list tu aT were a great 
curiosity to 80me 0 us. 

Mias Mamie GaDdy of ClIweroD 
6pllut Saturday aDd SDnday with 
howe folb In tbid commuDity. 

Maou Fisher has retuned from 
SaD Dielto, CaliforDia, he bavilll 
beeu discharged fl'Om the Navy 01i 
accouutaf a defect iu oDe of hiseyetl. 

A good maDy of our people have

:::~a~~:::I~tl:~eiBre;;;~:~=:~~:t 

I
he is from a! this writiDg.I Farmers are bDIl1 cuttlDg alld 
haullog oats. Mo.' of them ha",. . 
floe C1'OP of oatil, while othen have 
uot, but we are thaDkful for what 
we have. CottOD is looklDjr IDe,
but corD ill Deedluj1; ralo badly. 

Three geutlemeo fl'om RllI'era, 
Joe Ltigroue, Ed Ashoraft aud Joe 
Shftoooo, were iu our oommnaity
tblll w811k, !Cueatll of Mr. A. J. GDU' 
ueill. Tbey were here loolliog 0" 
Ibe cuuulry aud ODe or two of tbem 
81'e iD tbe notion to locatll here. 

Last week I aooouocl!d tbat a pic· 
olc would btl heltl at Liberty July
-lth, but iusteal1 of beiog aD open 
I'il'uic tol thllllublic, it la jut thA 
qDartllrly meetiog of the COl1uty 
Fal'merll UDiou aDd a large delega·

atioo
lC from the various COUDty local
Uoious al'e Nqueated to be there. 
Dinner will \)0' turulahel1 for tbe 
wewoon;ofthe UUiIlUIl. AU ul1ttlide 
Ilcopltl artl tlxpl'cted to briuK dluDlll'. 
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THOSE WHO FORGEr NOT ~0+0+0~~1i JSOIE LOCAL NEWS ITIIS . 
Oar citizeD )fro J. H. EItIlD haDd· ~,.:; p V 8°11 8 Ch aJ, _ Mr. G. W. But. ioI reported ... 

ed us a dollar pDe day this week for ~I w ay loor I S Y eUl W', very ill at the famil,. bome lIOutb of- ' IMilaDo this week.a J'8IIr's subecriptioD to tbe GIlBette. 
Rev. R. O. Wier bas ODr tbaDks Our bank is a home institution. Our loans are 

for a half dollllr It!ft with Ull by bit! made right here at home to our' O"ood farmers and 
IIOD ODe day tbis week for a half I ... 
year's subscriptioD to tbtl GaR'tte. business men. It is a home institution for our 

Mr. J. A. Toucbstoue It'ft Adollar people. Make a deposit and then pay your bills 
witb U@oIIedaythis\"eelffurAD-WI·thyourpersonalcheck.lt 'IS very simple. con
otber yl'ar's suboicriptioD to tbe i 
paper publisbl'd iu his bOlJOe tOWD. venient and safe. Call and we will gladly explain 

Mr. J. A. Stewart of the DortherD the many advantages of a checking account. You 
Mila..- cO~IDtry I~ft a dollar at .the I 
Gasette office WedDeliday for aD- will always have a receipt which can not be disput
other year'ssubscriptioD totbe home I ed: The endorsed check. always returned to you. 
to~ aDd commODity paper. . b inconstestible proof of the payment of the bill.lIlr. T, J. Bl'1I of Tylel', Texas, Itlft,
 
a half dollar with us ODe dlly tbisl 1;10 t St t B k f JI.I-l
 

. week for a balf yt!al"s SDbscriPtioD' r ITS a e an 0 ..L,~I ana 
'totheGutltte. SayssiDcehehasll8eD 
our little towu aDd speut a ftlW days

he waDt.! to kDow mure about ~Q+Q+~~bere 
~~~

la~t SlUJday after a ftlw days' visit 
1 __~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ witb Mh'. W. H. McGee iD the Bau 

it. ID speakiug to MI'. Bei! about the I' Gabriel couDtry. Mr. 1:1am weDt 
war, be expr~l'd'it as bis f;lpiDioD ae.lnstration Elpert .Service Flag Will Be over iD his car Ibat morDiDg a:ad 
that tbe wlIr wtll eDd somettme be- both returDed in Ihe aftel'DooD. 
tWel'n JDly 1st aDd 4th of Dext yt·ar. To Be Here Thursda, Raised led Sunda, Mr. aud Mrs. T. J. Bell of Tyll'r.

Mr. E. W. Bllggett or Hartll'tt. . CI C' A . ti '11 b . d t are gUllllt~ at tbtl home of Mr, aDd
Texu. haDded us a balr dolllll' la~t M~..Harry A. app,' annmg serv.lce ag WI . e raise a· Mn. W. R. Sueed this week Mn. 
SatDrday for a balf Yl'ar's 811bscl'ip Speclahst of the A. & ~. ~l1ege the BaptIst Church ~hls ne~t Sun- Bell is a sister of Mr. SDeed aDd 
tioD to tbe Gazette wbicb he seuds Extension Department WIll gIve a day aftcrnoon at 4 0 clock m honor they had Dot seeD l'Reb otller for 
tq his brotber-iD law, Mr.T.J.Tabar public dcmonstration in Milano on of the boys who are members ofthe IIOmetbioll' like eij(htetlD yean. 
at Cbriesmp.D. Mr Bagrett caWtl Thursdav afternoon of next week, Baptist Church and who are now 
ove~'to visit relativet! lIud Hee bill August iSth in the canning and I iD the country's service. The flag Miss ADDie Lee Peeples returDed 

Id ' f' I f d d' I h h"me last week from a few days'ma 0 IJmtl rltlU, s or a .ay liD perserving of meats beginning at 2 will contain fOIll" stars, onoring the visit to frieDds Itt AustiD. She was 
also ~Ade a rUD over to Chnesl1;lau, o'clock,.. I1I\d he would be glad to Ifollowing soldier boys: Russell accompli Died home by Miilll Arnett 
rl'tU.rDIOIl' home Suoday. Be IH a have all that would like to know IClary Jim Baggett Lonnie Butts Tabor wbo has beeu a guest at the
s!.'CtlOD foremaD OD the Kilty road . I' f B' .
aDd Bays he lIud Mrs. Bal{gett are more about c:mnmg meats t~ be I and Ru us . utts. An appropriate J. n. Peeples bome the put week. 
well pleased with Bartlett. Also present. Mr. Gcorg~ Banzhaf, our Iprogram WIll be rende~d an.d Rev. Mr. Arch Ford and family of 
said btl I'eceiv~ bis MilaDo Gaztltte County DemonstratIon Agent, has, Blaylock of Cameron WIll dehver an YOAkDm are visitlDjP: the former's 
even' Satnrday at DOOU all be weut secured this work. The affair willi address.' It will be a history·making fatber, Mr. J. W. Ford, iu the Pr08
to ~iDDt!r aud he tril!ll to ~'ell~ the probably be held atthe W.O.W. h~11 cven.t and. in. which evcry~o~y is peet setthimeDt tl:is week. AllIO H. 
lat9tlt home DeWIi IIDd eat bill dlUner if arrangements can bc made for It. i cordially JDVltcd to partIcipate. N, Smith of Collin oouuty is a guest
all at thtl same liwtl ou Sllturdays, amODM the foks at bome tlut there. 

Wbat Some Milano ....•••••••••••••••••••••..•...............······'..1Calendar 01 Fotore . 
Peo,tle Have To Say I I dO~~~~D~s ~L~~~h ~~~A~~~~~~~ a~~~~!~~~~l'8 AD~ I Events F~r Illuo 

.Mr. J. W. Ford says: HIl ,ltatbeJ"t'd 1 jt!weh·y. SlItisfactiou gunanteed or money l'efuoded. Leave 1111 I August 10th--Saturday aftel'llooo 
bls cora crop WedDesday ID llbout jobs at E C Smith DruICStore aDd tbey will receive my atleDlioD. at 4 o'clook,. the MllaDo local of tbe 
three bours' time. It COD8istl'd of L' . . , I Farmet'll UDioD will meet ID special
about two ItOOd wagoD loadll,' J. F. KOHUT. call seL<Hi'JD at its office buildiug. 

Captaio L Betlellsay8: TbeStal't! Aug1ldt lOth-Saturday Dill'ht. tbe 
lIotlStripee SbODll 81'0nDd the lIlIU Apprillo.atel, 8.00D Vlt.. Cast .In 1."la. Cluna.. MilaDO W.O.W. Cllmp will meet iDTuesday iD Milaoo. Hut some ., I'e~ularsessiouat tbe WoodweD hall. 
othtln f~lk~ 'JRy it wall oQlr a raiD- h I 
bo.w ~DcJrchDK tbe sliD. Mtlil otbel:'! In the primary election held on women voted t I.' tota county vot-
SAId It meRDt aometblDg supentJ- July 27th, thcre were approximate- ing strength in the primaries was 
tious.like. Rod some sRid it ml'aut 
uotblDg at all ADy,,:ay tbe suu 
pre8ecttld a most pecultar aspect aU 
that day Rull "ome folkll sl1re dId 
feel uDeallY Abont themselves 

Mr. E. F, EVllrd say!': Or rath~r 
did 8ay TUl'sday morUIDa', tbat a bIll' 
rA~o wall only 2-& ~ours away frow 
~llauo about 100 clock th~t moru-
IDK: J.ust ~ow be IIgDled sll,fh
ealeulatloDs IS bl'yoDd our cow lirebeDsioD, but as tbis was the dlly OD 
whicb the SUD lookt-d 80 peculial' 
aDd bewitcb..d·like. \ve are goiug to 
o~l'rlook tbe watter of it Dot raiDiDg
wheD Mr. Evald KlIid it wonlrl. 

The J. C. Beard Stlre 
Burglarized In Da,Ti.e 

Whill! merchant xIr. J. S. Beard 
wcnt to dilllll'l' l\Ionday at the 
Huds..n hotd, his ~tore was pnterl'd 
I hrough the front door in which the 
woodell plancl was left otT and the 
'11111 of ~omc thirty odd llollars wa~ 
tnken frum the ea-It l'egist"I·. COli' 

:ltahle W. E. 1'....1~..t to work 011 thc 
C:L'lC on an uVI:r-tilllc schcdule :,,:.1 
by pickin~ smllll hits of clews II<' 
hn.d rccovered the ,toll'lI mUIll'y::tIO,1 
fmll..1 the hurl(lur in I,-:-:s than live 
hours' time. Bruno Williams, a 
,mall 12 fir 14 ycnr old colored boy, 
wh', hnd IN"'n ~el'n 1I1'Ound the slorr. 
,'.hil" it \\",., .-1,,·.·,1, W~~ "lInj!;ht with 
Ih" 1I1<,lIf'Y -IHmill'" . 'lit. "f his poek
1!1, \\ "i"I, "f,lI,i-lf, I ..f" ':lll hill. a 
Sill hill, ,,'I"" ~ilvll" "",1 a f"rtlll'r 
"';,rl'h ill II,,· h..y" grip rl'vl'nkd 
$!i in ,ih·,·r. '1'1 ... hll\' \\.,,,. lak/'JI III 

emlll'rull thai II::':'!:!,' loy .\11', I',."j 
and..IlI'liel·,1. A. I-.Iy, wI", 1111'11".)1 
him UVI'r t.1l ft'lthurili", tl, Ill' h·i('II 
hy the ,IlIVI'lIill' (''''Ir' r'jr 1., ...~I:'ry,1 

Iy 6000 votes cast in Milam county. about 4100. According to these 
Of this amount about 3600 were figures the wornens' vote amounted 
men and 2400 women, Before the to about 40 pel' cent in this county. 

Mrs. Jack SpriDgfield ADd Mr"'1 Scott of Lou aud MI'. T. AileD of 
AlIl'u of Ko>'118 Mn. Sam Deere anll Oklabowa are gUl'I!t8 Ilt lhtl howe of 
obildreD of MiDerva, MrH. Graay Mr. aud Mrs.G. D. Bookenbid week. 

Turkl.h Language Ea.y. Most Expensive Wood. 
The Turklall Inngunge. although spa- nJe moat ~xJlcll~I\'" WOOl I· 10 the 

I If no I" I II t Il II Il d Iken In mnny dialects. s 10 UO 0 wor u a an I 0 e IC oxwoo m-
In (lInn tlwt nn;fone who speaks Otto- l'ort~d from TlII'key for the use of 
man Turkish roo he unrll.'rstood "'hlle eogr:l\·l.'rs. TIH' cost rn n~". from 4 to 
tm"cllng from Enrt1(lenD Torkc:r 10 ceots n sql1nre Inch for the beat 
through Asia Minor nud CcDtral ARle. gmde.-Bronld.\'11 8tnnd.lrd-UnloD. 

Whether It Rains or The SUD Shines 
Your home will protect you and your fam·i1y. 
A home well built is the g-reatest and ~nndest 
thinl! people can own. It is t"ssential to· tl~e 
comfort'> til tile. We have l:vervthing that IS 

ne.:di:d to erect g/)od homes for lhl: \\ilano peo
.'1.:. Our business is here to help build lip the 
IIIWII and Ihe surrolilldinR" communities. Sup
~"l:-': \\l' lalk it over with \'oU sone1imd 

Turner Lumber Company 
"1'.:VI·ryl hin,; Tn lIuild Allyt hi "/,\." 

SO 

Mi. Pearl Baremoreof New York 
<..lity bas baeD a Il'Uelit of lin. J. D. 
Peeplllll tbis put week. 

Mn. T. A. EKglellt~G of Calezioo.II week 

.[ week, visitiDg their 

Califol'llia, arrived iD MilaDo lut 
aud iH Aguest at the home of

ber sister. Mn. J. D. Peepl•• 
Mr. J. D. Peeples, Jr; hILS beeD 

very ill all this _k alld hu Dot 
beeD allle to be at tbe store. This 
Frida,. he 18 reported ll1ightly better. 

• 
o~ 

Mn. DaD RobiDIIOD and daull'hter,
Mi8lo CarmeD, of Temple. s....ot a 

I""few days iu the old home tOWD this 
maDY oid time 

0 frieDds wbo Wtlre Itlad to see them 
~_ Mrs. J. H. Elam returDed hom~ 

AUKust 11 th-SnDday afternoon at 
4 o'cluck. tbere-will be a service flail' 
rltisiDIl' at the Baptist ChuI'ch. 

AUll'nst 14th-WedDesday Digbt, 
aDDIIlI1 protracted meeting at the 
M tbodi t Cblll'ch bP.aiDS. 

e s D' 

Angust lIitb-TbUl'8dJ!Y aftel'llooD 
at 2 o'clock. demQDst.ratloo by A. & 
M. ezpert OD caaDiiJg aDd preserv· 
iDIt meatll. Probably at W.O. W. ball. 

ADgust 22.-Tbursday, nezt regu. 
lal' mODthly _ioD of JUlltice COUI·t 
couveDee iu MiiaDo at Bnd"oD botel. 

" ,Anj(ust J4~h-Saturdar, RUD' off' 
or l!eC.oDd. primary. elel:tloD foa: state 

ddt t h ddt 
lin . IS ric DOa,ull.'tleB W to If Dho
receive. a maJonty. vO.e 0 .t e
people IU the July primary ell'ctJoD. 

Prices Are Til High 
So He Cles OH Fishing 

~Ir. John H:l.ir~ton llllli f.lmily of 
\he Elevlltion community passeQ 
through Milnno lJJ.8tYriday morning 
enroute to Little River on a fishiDg 
trip. They went out through the 
Oakdale country and were travel
ing in the good old pioneer sty Ie 
with the wagon sheet in its place. 
When asked about hi. ootton crop 
Mr. HairstoD llIlid he hoped cottdh 
would go down to 5 cl'nts and every
thing eltle with it. He's diapsted 
with high prices and from the sad 
manner of his speech we took it for 
KJ'ant~,d that he WI\ll going to the 
river iD order to forget how this 
wreckless old world is trying to 
outdo protlperity. They passed 
back through town Monday about 
noon on thl'ir return home and we 
must say Mr. Hairston looked con" 
sidl'nlhlc Iwttt'r and we actually 
hdievl' Iap'lI go to pickin,; some of 
hi~ cotton ~oon. WI' ICJIoye it to 
"Old Timl'r" to tell us the rest. 

mailto:U@oIIedaythis\"eelffurAD-WI�thyourpersonalcheck.lt
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News Happenings Of 
The Oakdale Coontry 

Several of our IIIcn folks wlmt to 
Cameron !\fondny to attend the 
First Monday attractions, 

Clyed FiRher received hiscalllast 
week to be nt Mnrlin by the St,h of
this month to answer hi~ c-'I. - W~ 

Hom:m Thompson lU1d AI Oneal 
went to ClUJleron on businE'.l!8 
Wednesday of last week to sec if 
Jim Ferguson got beat. 

Mrs. Victor Winberley rcturned 
bome Saturday from Mllrlin whcre
she had been for three weeks taking 
the baths for her healtb. 

The little gmnd-ehildren at the 
home'of Mrs. FaReI ~m to con

. tinue to be sick. The little baby II!still bas fever at this writing. 

Mrs. Lettie Shelton spent several
da I 

ys witb her friends, Mesdames 0 
Sue and Delia Cook, botb married • 
now, but tbey were over at the I{) 
home of their father, Mr. Cook. ,. 

Post greetings from Eugene
Hause have been received telll'ng 
how well he is pleased, only they, 

have been shooting bim in both l 
anns and was hardly able to write·l

Ii 
Theo Aschenbeck and mother 

went to Rosebud to see how their 
Ilick folks were getting along, as 
several members of the Beckhausen • 

family were sick witb typhoid fever. •.. 
The people of Oakdale met last (I.

Friday lU1d organized the American 

Farmers National League. Officers; 
were elected and plans made for 11 
future work. As it is a farmers or- • 
ganization Ifeelsure it will do good. 11 

• 
Early United State. Currency. • 

8t:e:hl~c::~I~I:CC:~~:":fc~~~e~Dt~r:.: ',ifor a compnratlvely short time of 0 
Dickel. thoDgh tile proportloD which the It 
copper and Dickel COlDS Conned of the I. 
total Is veq smnll. tbe eDttre DDmber 0 

Wood hauhng .RL'CIDS to he the I
order of the tlay JURt now, hut Rome, 
of our people are Il:oing to p;athl'r l 
corn this wl~,k, whilcl some olhcrslm 
are pil~king I:otton. !Jt 

- , 'I NW I. e IlL.V" 1,,,,,11 IIIformccl that Bro'tl 
Wcle~ Will prc/u:h for us t.!.'is S:.t.ur- i 
day night at thc H!1IJ1,!l1t. sc·hool i
house. Evcryhody I~ inVited to 
come. Would he glad to havc Homc: I! I 
p;llod Gazette readers and your 

(I~.(I.(I.(I.~.~O+O~o.~-:
 

Batbing Caps At !5 Cents Ea~h 
These bathinJ{ caps are in the vari-

OUS color~ and are made of extra lIice 
. I Th t I 

materia. ey are sure 0 p ease anyone. 

Silk' C WTh.......
IDC rOCII"i IIIC1U 
in a pure white. 
made especially 
for crochet work 

or tatting, 1Sc a
I f ~ 

spoo or 2 or 2Jc. 

00Siery 
Men and ladies' 

hose in white and 

colored at 20cents 
. d 

per paIr an up. 

Ooney 
Don't fordet to 

ll. 
get a jar of Pure 

. d H t
Stl allle oney a 
6, cents Ihe jar. 

Good G d CffirOlllI Ollce 
Get as-pound 

bucket of Cereco 
ground coffee.pure 

and good. $120
P b k 
,er uc et - • 

Sh,
-rt

S 
Good blue work 

shirts at $1 each. 

Blue and stripped11 $ 
apron overa s 2. 

SnuD 
Don't forget my 

Snuff is aIl6-ounce 
k d I 

pac an set s at 
2, cents a bottle. 

Automob,-Ie Tires 
Th d G L' 

e guarantee eneral me ot 

Casings and inner Tubes carried in stock. 

I d 
oner Boots at 6,c an 7Sc. Also gaso

line, Il,I,bricatina oil, Pennant cup grease.
'" 

Plent, Bun DurhaM SMoking at 8e 

TileJ.~. Bear~ Store
 
of copper I-ceDi colDS l8S0ed belDg Ilia,- i ~o.Q~~~Q 

289,000: nickel, 200.772,000; bronze, 2,- I 

446.711,000. ' i New and Valuabl' OilL: Tile rl'sults Wl're rect'ntly aanouDcedNewsy Items From Iof nn 18\'e~t1ggllon Into a series of-t lolls prppnred ,1ul'l,,!; the AustmlnslnDDown About Summ, nntnrcllc exr,c,<:ltion. '1'hea/' mntl'rlals . . I included sen leopard oil, Wl'ddell seal 
.MarvID Hood made a busIDeBB 011 and t:eD~ln 011. Tile oils ha,-e 

trlp'to Rogers Saturday, returning, hepn cnr~full)' I'xamlMd In order to 
home Sunday. I dptermlce thl'lr chnrnclel's In complIl'l-

Mrs. G. R. Hurt and son Archie, Ison with commerclnJ oils ot n ~!l11l1nr 
are visiting her mother in Mills kllnl. They ,·..rre (euml to be ot good 
county this week. qnnllty, nnJ, c.lnl,J he n~ed Ctf soap 

't Drehr returned borne I mnklng, leel.lel· dn-sslng, humlng, clc.
Emml

Saturday after a ten days' visit It's Nothing to Brag About. 
with relatives in Fort Worth. II It )'011 nrf' wlspr nnrl kl'ener thaD 

. JIIH'r foll,~, ~'O" shonhl he thanllful, 
Mr. A. ~' ..Stov"!l !""d family wt oro",l, "".. ,lilln'" mnl'" you,"plf.

have been vlsltmg hiS Sister, Mrs., 

Relltore. the Balance. !1l1l1CII1~11I11lI11lII.1II1111111111111111111l1."1IIDC_"_" 
Each solltnry kind of nctlon that Is I Mil........ I. O••• F•••• lIZ 

dODe, the world over. Is working brlllk· 11_ ev...,. lot ODd 
Iy ID Its own sphere to restore tbe bal· 31 ~ 8n1 W...n....1Q' nlPlII 

IIDCe betweeD right aDd wroDg. 

MartIal Law. 
Martial law Is not n IIIW at all ID the 

usual sense of that tenn: It Is relllly 
the abrogatloD of Inw. It Is an order 
that supersedes civil law, and Is em
ployed ID time of I'xtreml' peril to the 
state or municipality from without or 
wlthlD. wheD' the general safety caD-
DOt be tmsted to the ordinary admlD-
IstratioD of governmeDt. or the pDbllc 
welfare demnncll! the adoptioD aDd ex-
ItCUtioD of· extrnordlnary measures: 

~tb~::~.Luce and family at Gause .....~***.PI~asant Oom~ News 
Mrs.C.T.Woods children II f I D ~ II Bt' II & 0 and Misses Hcttie andand Decley K j Ttl Nt appenmgs0 es 

Hood wcre g,ue~ls at, the H. T. Jf lres ,J r~ Ie a erle~ Mrs. W.J. G, reene has, 310 qUllrts" Hutto home I)unday. I. ) J i~) 
Messrs. C. M. .Beard, Aldine I ' J 

Heard and W. W. Richards motor-
cd over to Rockdale and return last I \I ' 
Saturday on husineBB matter.'l. I vve have Just received a shipment of Red. I Label Columbia Dry Cell Balteries. which are 

de.sitrned for treneral service that will trive the
'" ~ too 

highest class of satIsfaction on any kind of service 
for which dry cell batteries are useJ. Just the 
ri/{ht kind for auto lise. Try a ..et of them and

I . f 
test t lelr superiority or Kood service. 

I earn,' the United elales T,·re.s and 'rllbe.<,
;}, 

Have been sellin~ them for oVt'r one veal' and 
havl: never had a sil1~le come-back on casin.':"s all I 

friends to lltteJl(I. 'only one 011 a tllbe. Il_'Y ".Ir,,' til" I"'st (lll Ill'" . . i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
The.httlll,llJgofMr. W. W. Rldl'!~ I1larket. Let us supply you ;lIId yonr'tire tml1bl~s 

ardsdl~don.t"ld;L'it,lay..f,ll1ly,t1w:H wiil be less Also carry Stock Patches, l3ulb...• dog whwh Ih"l'ov('r('11 the pr"s"nee' ~ L \ P' d . 
of the armadillo slim" lliJl;ilts :Ij1;O,! N ense:-., i lItl) ollsh an Pam[ and Ihe b(;'~1 "Lub('" 
and Mr. Richards wnlll.s ~(Jl1Ie '"11'; I in tOWII. Come here tor your ault: needs. 
1,0 tell him what. WII.'l tin' l'anse of! 9a 
the dUJI;'~ lll·mis,·. IIll "ay" hI' SWI:'" NEe SMITH DRUG STORE 
cd out allovl'" and I.....kl· ullt WIth ILt" 
y.. llow hliHters. I "all ii, dill!: mlll"- i , • e
 
" '" t t·· , k.1 r.· I . """"'_
 
I',x"l.ll(, .hsl,l'rsIno1.1 Ikc II.. 't ~***..*.~~

SI 

Bosiness Loals For

! The Milano People

j (Rate: 2 I.i"p~ FIJr r.c Per I88ue) 
~ For Hale-IIII!! mlldel Ford Tonr
.\iDI( ,~al' with uew Heatll aDd otbAr 
0 eXlrall. ID ftDecfllIIlitifln aDiI priced
• at a hargaiD.•J. D. P~elJlell, Jr. 
0 F ~ I II 7 F d T .
• fir .a e-I I 01' ourlDg Car. 
0 Just overbauled, nllW paiDt, new• top, aDtI Dew seat (lOVeN, Millbt con· 
0 .itlertl'lIdeforcattie. W,O. NewtoD.
t For SlIle-Two Jen;ey cows witb 
• oalvf's 3 aDrl III mODtb" old; COWR 
(I Il'iviug I(ood qURDtitietl IIf milk. For• furtbel' particularll Bee L. Nl'IWmaD. 

Card of TbaDks-I wi~b to thaDk 
both tbe ladietl aDd tbe men wbo 
Ilupported me iD tbe receDt primary 
election witb tbeir vote aDd whieb 
iDllUl'etl myra.nomiDatioD, hiDcere· 
Iy appreciate the vote of each of 
you, ReBp<'ctfDlly, J. A. Ely. 

Corn GriDding--I will IfriDd your 
corn iD aDy quaDtity you .way Willb 
OD every Saturday morDiDg at my 
place south of tOWD. Also have• weal ready to trade for your corDIor will wake special ItTiudingll on 
appoiDtmeut, G. W. BDttt!. 

For Sale-IO lot II, 0ppo;lite I. & 6.
N t k d tb Btl t' rac aD near e urne paDIfarm, all nDder good 11Og-proof
feDce aDd iD cultivatioA. .Wil\ sell 
cbeap fOI' casb or trade for «lOWS or 
yearlings. For furtber partlcblas

j coDceruiDg tbem see T. C. KenDerly" 
~ Card of ThaDks-I take tbismetb

od of tbaDkiDg all my frieDcll1 wbo 

r:~~~f~~:~i::i~~:I~ri:~el;t~fl~ 
I needed oDly 27 votes mora to in-
SDre my nomiDatioD, I feel that 

tbedlleIvottberilkbave bdouef tbeir part
aD aD eae I> you woet 
beartily. Jim L. York 

Specinl Notice-Tbere will be a 
mf'etiDII'of tbe :\tHauo W.O W. Camp
tbill Matllrday Dight, July 13tb, at· 

I~:~'::Ddt~~l~j::;:~ ~~~te:U;:r;'::~iDg 10 tbe S8llllFstmeDts will come 
Illp for cODllideratioD. All memo ,bel'S lire urgeCl to bfl prlltieDt for tbe 
Kootl of tbeir OWD interests. 

I. G W. HiUliard. C. M. Beard, 
CODsul Com'der. Clerk. 

~~;:.:;.~ ~~. ~ol~ 
bretbern .... Invited• 

T·~t""~~:riG. L.Bedel~8ec. 

Food Valu. of P.anIK. 
The peaDut Is a substaDtial food, Ills 

ounceS of sbelled peaDuts belDg sald to 
possess n food value of 2.3 ODDCes of 
rouDd steak, live OUDces codftab, ODe 
oUDce rice, 2.2 OUDCI'.8 rye bread, M.lI 
OUDceS splDach. 5.6 OUDceS apples or 
six OUDCes bacoD. The peaDut III rlcb 
ID fat nDd also has mlDt'rol alta 1m
porlnDt 10 the diet, 8uch a8 pbosphol'U8,
lillie sulphur IIDd IroD 

II of fruit canned for winter use.II Harry HuSSIL and Clyde Miller 
are home on n visit from Houston

I .I Sandford GreE'ne marketed a bale 
,of cotton last Friday nt Cameron,Igetting 26! cent.~ per pound for it.

II Bro. D. F . .Rcc!ding of the C~n-
I,federate soldlE'r8 home at Austin, 

n....iVl·d Tllt,t'Cla)' :md is "isiting at 
the W. J, G..et'D\' homc.I' . 

,. Cor!! p:ath('..IIIp; I~ on ~and an.d 
wc WIII h:m~ a fnll crib. T!l1s
c'OIl11lry hM !!Om(' others beRt a CityI' I"'cwk. Don't )"1111 think so'r 

M I ~I l' t P d 
...r. nnc ~ rl'. I'C, onn s were\'Itlllmg lIt, thl' hOllle of hcr father 

lind mot,he",l\Ir. lind Mrs. John
IMilll'r, ThnJ'!1t[IlY of Instweek, 

Mr. anrl !\Ir!l. M('~raw have re
turned from IA'OIl coullt)· wlU'rcIth('y WI'\"(' l"isitilllla daugther, Mrs. 
l'('lIrl Whilt,y" \\'ho i" \'('ry $ick. 
") , " ..I ".,11"", I :1II-~' (,I""I'IIl' I" "Isltlll~ 

\\'llh ~Ir". :\1,\'I'llc' 1'0111\(1" ncar 
(:/IU"l'lhi"'I,'.. k, "OltlLlldv." 

. 



Mrs. Flatt Aoed 71 O~l,l·(l·~~·~·~·~~INewsy Items 01 The
 
Gaios Z5 Pounds Bargains For Our Customers i~ i ProspeelCommunity 

"I reel better tbaD I bave iD years Mr. AI Oneal sold a bale of cot
aDd bave actuaUy gaiDed more tbaD Through mis-understandinl:" we wal: ton lo'riday of IllSt week. 
twenty·live poDndIJ ..iDee I bfogllD I
takiDg TaDlac," Baid MI'I!. JIII\U b k d I' I Mrs. Lee Smith nnd children of 
Flatt. Il6venty.ode Yt'ars of ftg". over- 00 e at ow pnces on many arge Mllmford are "jlliting her parents, 
reeidiDg at 117 Hadlock "tl'eet, EI Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bf'lt.- Puo, Tt.J:u. recently. case~ of Staple Dry Goods, The whole- It is so dry out here tba,t we had 

""01' tbirty yPftl'l!." she continlled. to drive the hoops, up on the wells 
"my stomach was iu a very had I h ld I d I k h f I k'sbape. My aPJIlltite I"fl w" eutil'ol' sa e ouses wou ~ a Iy a low us to to eep t em rom ea mg. 
Iy anll the liltl.. I foreed mYdelf 10 Mr. Homan Thompson says hll's 
eat fiQed Wtl wilh g811 whil!h IIlfl'Ct· return them. but we have deciJed to keep got plenty of water in his pllSture 
ed lilY beart BO [ c01l111 hlll',l1y I for cattle sint'C the last rain.
breatbe aud pained lue 100 at tiwl'lI 
I would alm'ldt filiDI Theu tOll, Ihem and give our customers the benefit We have a man out here who 
for tbe past te'v yea~ I h:lV" IW"D • won't carry his watch. Says hc 
botbered witb DIy kidueys aUlt !lowe i of cheap prices this fall as 1011" as our sup- ho.~n't time to look at the time of 
rbeDmatillbJ. aDd my trollbll'<! al1 '" Iday. He is sOIDe IJUsy.
togetbel' jllst abont got. tbe btlBt of 
me. My back and right Bide hurt ply lasts. The list of £,oods include Gin"- E. D. MoLley and George Black-
me IlO bad at times I could bardly • ,., mon were in our midst Sunday. 

.help !'ereamiDI{ with paiu. I hll ve They report health quite goodI
Buffered with constipation aDIl h,,"d· hams, Cheviots. ~heetings, Domestics. arounu the Sandy Creek country.
acbes Dellrly all my lite and I had 
Ifotten very nervous. I dou't I"eckon etc. Compare prices. L. L. Stewart, William Bakerand 
anybody WaB ever iD much WOI'Be • W. C. Moblcy mnde a trip to Bur-
b th,au I waB and I llpaul a 81Oa1l ; leson county last week and report 
fortuQe withoul jteltiDIf mol''' th'l.D 8.·0 Shipment Of Shoes ! that country dry and crops short. 
a little pall8iDg relief. "" 

Well "Old Timer," the next time 
"Whe!1 I begau takiDg TaDlac I \VIIB h b you go to tell off on Old John, tell

Bat ot. ba("k iu bed aud had 81ltlul ave een received and opened up. in
mQ8t of'lbe 8iJ: montbB betlh" that it all, for there is no danger of you 
in 'b&d. I bad I'ead about 'f'lu!ac - ~ getting the habit of lying. Get me? 
but paid little attentioD to it \lnlil a eluding both Oxfords and Shot:~, also the i Whoo Ray for Hobby and Miss 
fliend begged me 10 try it aDd tile ILela Woolley! We had hoped that 
reeults bne been DothiDI{ I"&l IhaD 1-:1 igh lop Bootees for ladies in several 'I h .wODdel'ful. I am now on my fO\lrth • ! W len t e pnmary was over and 
bottle Rnd eat auytbiDjt I WilDt, even Ii .Jim's political grove was completed 
fretlh:weaI8. IlDd take sujtar iu lUy • styles. The selections and styles are good. .! he would forever keep silent. 
coffe&, BomethiDg I co\lldu't dn btl,' i Q' We hardly think the bankers and 
fore iD yeart<. I have beeD I'elieved' t) Call around and look over these tat.': • stores will have to close so that all 
of conslipation and headache-, the • !" hands can go and help pick the cotpainB al'e almOBt gODe out ot my 9 
back and Bide and I Bleep all uight • arrivals before you send your money ton crop, for the drouth has taken 
like a cbild. YtlS. I have good Q t care of the jobs, but too bad that 
reaSODS tor prllisiDjt Tllnlac aud I • it ruined the price, for that's whati
eJ:pect to keep on telliug aboul it."'. away. We can fit you and your family. the howl was for. "Napper."
 

Ttlnlac is sold iu Milauo by E. C. ;
 

Ei:~";:!:~tf:~,~~:~:~~r~~ ! JBNewton &SOll~ ttt de?~~~~;~~~~~~:;:E~:~::: 
:~;e~~:~;I~~ fIFI~t~O;~~~J~n~~ ~ •• ,~~~~~~e~eC~':tI~,:st U:;d'lt llC: 
Prairie hy FIIDn & Foutiline. ID 8t'n ,. yl'ars nl:o. It IB In UtlC ID ScotlaDd 
Arnold by R. F. Yardley aud iu (J • Yard nDd ID Paris aDd ID the big c1t1et1 
Bnckbollt by E. J. Kahler. Ade. Q~~~O+O+O.O+I:1+ ~ of this COUDt17. But It has proved In

.1I•• I1I1••III.II.IIIIIBIB••••~ I valuable ID IdentlfylDg hODeat folk u 
DR. G. W. MULLINS I 80methlng They Didn't Want. Easy to Translate. well 88 crlm1Da1&1 ,.".w.a A_...... Some of these numerous and voc:lf.. An Trl!'Olmwll '.\":1:-4 ~;ilfing' In 8n Inn ------- 

OIlIoe.t_Id_. P_. No." eroue f«.'lk who are a!\vays r.rylDg for In Cnl/lIl)" ~I".I''' ""l' !Ill)", whll" It News Items Of The 
OaDe ....__ornl.bUlp..Ia1.ttentloD. IJustice mllY Romc dllY gel II. TheD "...s ""illlll;': fmi,,"sly IIl1lslde. A no·
 
a1v- to dl_ 01 wom_ ad .blld..... What will they sny'l-Ml1wtlukee News hl"II,III1'S h"""',I""" ,h"'\\' lip nt Ihe Liberty Community


OllIe. Bourl: 7to ••• m....d6to.p.m. • ~"or "f th,' h"slo·l ..y. m"'-llIll'd on Ihe 
New Hydraul1c Air Compreuor. [lunds of lis ,I"..,·s w,',·" thl' nrms of Grandma Westbrook spent Sun-

Famoua Tree Destroyed . A Dovel hydraul1c air compressor. Its own"r, hlS'·I·ji,,·,1 wllh thl' IDOt. day at the J. W. Lantrip home. 
"ByrOD'S 11'<'1'." In Hnrl"'w [llln.h .eslgoed for operation by wnter UDder to. "Fhl<-;, "('I;nlll 1111;'1'\('," "['lit."

ehurehynnl. hilS />1'1'11 e1 ..slrll~·I',1 hy I a head of 2()() or 300 feel, hilS two IO'kl"l S"II1I' 11111' IIf IIII' I..;shll1on. Miss Ruby Bullock is visiting 
fire. wnntonly r.III1RI'd II)" n ,'1.111>1'. 'rhls Ilarge verllcnl cyl1Dders, from whleh I"how do )'011 tr:,"sl:!!,' Ihn!?" "Io:"s)' relatives on Cedar Creek this week. 
III the elm mnell' fnll11>1" h)' thl' por" the all' Ie forced by Ihe direct prl'S8Ur" enoll/:h," 1'111 "l'pli",I, ,. Io'hl•• rp/-:nnl Mrs. S. M, Buttock and dnugh
who In a 1I'1ll'r (rollll TI 11 I)' III lR~! of the watcr. When the nlr of one ublque'-Fulth! It ruins. e\'('rywhere," tel', Mrs. Albert Reese, visited 
slaled that he UlK',1 10 sll fOI" hOll.... cylinder hus been drlvCD IDtO Ihe horl· friends at Onkdale Sunday.
undl'r a Illr/:p. tre<, III tl", chllrc'h)·nrd. 1I0ntol tllDk. a two-way VIII\"c auto- Then li~'o e:osy. 
He aiM wr01(! Mil'" ,·:ell·knowD "UIII'S\DlatleaIlYreleases the wlltcr ond turns 1'10 mil" I~ 1'""1\,, 1>ns)" 11Il1"''i,11I' h"~ ~bs. T. \V. Lantrip and dnugh
written heDeath ~n ,,1m ill ~hc c!lurcb· tbe pressure IDto Ihe olher c)'lIndcr, III dO'-"1l Ihlll;:'; I.. !In: l'k""~I, or· wh.;"h te~. Miss Lonie Bussa and Mr. Jesse 
yard of n"row. DlaklDg action continuous. mu.'I", ,hJlll' 11",1.-·1.",:1"" I ":l1l·,,·;·;,.t. KIrk attended church at Talbott ----- , IRidge last Sunday.
Smyrna And Oxford ~tef..~...telZ••~ Mr. and Mrs. Boatl'ight of San" 

w~~!n ~~a:~.le~~il~~~~ S~~Il'es f·ol·' AltOll1o~I'les li:i=:~~~::it~i:£~.~~;
and Mrs. Holdmess IS rIght SIck. Mr. A. J. Hildebrandt took hisII U· l .;
 
SiS~~~~e~~~~Afe::iu~:~~:~~ j. l I i~~'ia.~f~~k ~hC~a.:;~~ ~~:;~~;~ 

M T E W Ik d f'l II I'·' on ngmn for tubel'colo~18 of til(' lup,
visitj~g ~\;.tiv~a~G~~~:h~\~e:k.· Buy the Best and Your Trouble••ill End i Th~ Bnptist "~t~ug ,e~os,:~ SUII-

Mr. John Luce says "If we don't day mght. firo.• pr"dl~) ple,lehed 
get rain we don'tnceu many cattle." ~ Use Goodyear Tires and Tubes. Inner and Outa K somc exeellent t!l'1"\I~On!l..0111' DI'W

N K member \Va" l'e""lved mto th,· 
O

an~~~~~i:l~del~~~Ui~~~de~~::~~il' Boots, Culd Patches. Rubber Cement. Fan Belts, I churl'll dll1;,:p; u~ell~l~tillg. • 
Pickin moveth up a bit. I 

" 

!\II'''. G.". 1\1111'1 I('turncd .h~mll 
. g. j I1\ [uuday from a Iwo WCl.,ks' "ISlt to 

Mrs. Tom Ashley left Monday I Spark Plu~s and IKnition Wire for Furd cars. cOl'Y"lll!ounly, wh...r!' "he had berll 
afternoon for Henrne in response to at the lxod"ide of h("r nif'ec and who 
a phonc JnCl;lIage stutinp; that her I' Make your next tire a Good\'~ar and see Ihe wm' takou to the ,,:mitariulIl at 
daugter, Mrs. G. B. McClellen, if Tl'mple and undel'w('lIt an oper:l· 
was realllick. I~ ditfer::nce you will ~et on your l11ileaKe. Good- lioll. At.I:I~t.l'l'port" I<hewlUlgeUingi
~rs. 0: P. ~gront! an,1 dl~'~I(.hu!l· 111 ,:y nl~l:g:lll ni~'elY lUI COUld, be expected. 

of s~mnll.t pa~'lt'll throlll(h t111~ WJlJ-I~.l .y-=ar~ an: absolutely the best in Ihe long rUII. Ih" ladlc" of th(~ LJI>cI,ty Ceml·. 
mumlx Ja~l Hatur~lay Oil tI,I'lr way N lery A""'ocilltiOl\ met. "ith 1\11-..
~., Vls~l ~[rs. AII I.' II! M,orWIII ov"r ~ John Ll1ntrip la;'lt lo'ritluy afternoon. 
111 thll J \II Oak ,.olllltry. IN We Are EXclusive Agents. I No officers were elected on Il<'r01l1l1. 

Mr. U. N. Ashlt:y Imull,,1 "IT lois Iif . of the nbsence of thr p...·"hh·llt. 
first hal.. flf "ot tOil t.o till' I(ill TIII"~-I~' .J I) J~ L' l~' J~ I I~' L.1 W 1\11'1<. G. W. Miller. 80 Wf' urge 1\11 
day. Hay~ hI: lllanap;", I hy hard I' ••• ._.~:..JIl . ~ - ..:.1 ~ 11 .thtl memh"I':' to he present at our 
work to K"t Lhat first I,al.. flllt, hilt, .. TIl. S"r••1 O••lily." mbwxt. moulhly m('Cting, 011 th(" 1i..,.1 
he didn'l kUflw ,",yll,i"l.!: ,tI,o"l 1.1", 'I • ~ IFriday aft"1'110011 ill ~'Jl":\III ...r al 
other bale» Lhat an, I" 1"II"w. ~~. till' honll' of Mrs. G. \\. MilicI'. 
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So.. local ItIf'e;;;;;;;;iiiiiIEi5ii!!!!iE!5Iii5!ilIIEIS!E!!ii;!iEiiEiilliiiiiiiililiiiii iiiiiiiilii_5iEiiiiii~iiiiii!iiiiil~~~~ !So.. Local 

.. :~,~':~:il~~i
aud b:wkThlll"tltlay. ! 

Mr.•Jake TIt)'lur: 

L·AST "'0 GoUp·:ICi:~~~~~;~~~~~
~ ~ I	 Rockdllie and re

_rr'~9 ~IPH'o~1'DR .~ES 
• ~ 1iIf~..,	 '''&''''' A& 

P~SSENGER RATE 3 
CENTS', 25 PER GENT 

U'':ADVANCE IN FREin 

mated $800,000,000 Will~l--_-

FACTS
 
IT COSTS MORE TO FURNISH 
TELEPHONE SERVICE TODAY 

THAN IT DID A FEW YEARS AGO! 

The price of ...vire. switchboards. lead 
cables and all other items entering 
into the operation of a telephone plant. 
has ir.creased-in some instance~ as much 

as 2CO ::er cent 

BUT TELEPHONE RATES HAVE REJV'lAINED 
STAT ION ERY J N TH E FACE OF TH IS 

GENEEAL INCREASE IN COSTS. 
ConseqLcntly we are now confronled with the absolute necessity of readjust
ing the local rates. We have not been earning anything like a reasonable 
return. It is imperative, therefore. that we increase the rate to the subscri
ber at least to the point where we can earn a small return on the investmenl 

THIS IS THE SERICUS SITUATION
 
CONFRONTING US TODAY.
 

Think about it! The new rates proposed for the local exchan~e will nOl 
yield us what ycu wc... ,id le,m a re:;.sonabl,~ return, but lhey will enable US 

~;~t;~1~i1,~~~';~I~~"I~'ii 
Bowl'rvIIIl' a fl'W I
dllys tbi~ \'i'l'l'k, I 

111,.. K (' Smith. 
\Ybo hll" ht't'u "l'ri· 
oll..ly ill fot· olewl'lll I 
WI't'k... i.. tllO\vl)' iUI·1 
llro\'iug iu hl'alth. I 

Ml'l!. B, F. Uibt<uu Ileft Suudn\' for, 
Navll~ola Wh'l'I'l'she! 

~al'~~h:~I" v;:~.OI;r: ,iWorbingtou. 
.. J E 
wi'll. • , ('ltuua· 

left Wedul'tldlty fur Iday aud	 l'hildrt'n I 
Nasb, Tt'xa"'. where 
thl'Y \vill visit rela
tives aLd friendtl. 

Mr~. T. J. Tllbal' 
aud daugbter of 
Cbl"iesmao were 
visiting, l'l'lative~ 

and frieuds here 11 
few days this week. 

J. B. Newton .. i 
I:>ous received in a I 
cal' load of IlRlt this I 
w"",k, lucludiug a 
lot of block lOalt for 
stock use iu the 
251b size hlocks, 

Mr, D, R. ClIllna· 
day llnd onA of the, 
little ccildl'en of 
Stratford. Oklabo, 
ma. are visitiug 1'81. 
ativl.'s in the nortb· 
ern Milanocollutry. 

Cl'cil McGrel{or 
weut IIp to Buek· 
holts last Saturday 
afternoon aud reo 
mainl.'d untH SIlD
day afternooll. II 

guest of hia uucle. 
Mr. Basil McGregOl'. 

Mrs. G. J. Neeley 
l,eft l'ul'!lday morn 
ing for Yonngsport, 
Bell county, where 
she went to atttlud 
the bedside of hill' 
father who is serio 
onsly ill sulfl.'ring 
with Cftncertroubl6'1 

Friends and rela
tiv811 have rl.'ceived i 
p<lI!t card l{l'el.'tingB 
from III.'88rs. L. 6. 
and Ruflls Butts 
this week stating 
that they were now 
in Frauce. baving 
lI.nived Bafely. 

The lItdie". of the 
Woodmen Circle of 
Milano are requetlt· I 
ed to meet at the 
Odd Fl.'lIow hall 
nn every Thun;tlay 

I

II 
morning at tbe bOUl 
of 10 o'clock to aH· I 
hil'( iu Red CrOl;8 I 
wOI·k. Tlie Iltili"H 'I 
are also reqnehted 
to bring tlleir lunch to survive and fulfill our obli!:ations to th~ public. 
along with them. 

Of~~~nM~I:~~~~~;~•.. Tbe routbwestern Telograpb and' )"~~;s
bOYIl. is villitinl{ <! ., J7> U " 
relative.. iu the Mi- ' .' 
18Do couulry tbi.. "'.. ',,'	 TI h C 
we"k. IIl(u..,tof hi" ·~f:.r~'~	 eep one ompany
I{rBnllflitbe.·, MI'..1. 
W. Ford or tll" 
Pro~pect l'onl1onoi
ty. Hf~ f:ttme frOllt 
tbp. IrllIlliug "tli' 
tillll at Hltu Frltll
"j".o. awl "ovl'r<:11 
a ,lillllolw" trom 

I tlll'l] Wednt'8day. 

IC:~~ll~;WT~~a~~lf~~; 
Iviijitiul{ ill Milano 
; fur It cuu\Jle of daye 
01' 110 thill week. 

j Mi,," Marie La
' fl'ro ..y left Munday
! fill' Na...asuta wbere 
i Rio" will vitlit her:"..utIH~J· for a few 
"lays tlois we,·k. 
I .
 
i 'I'Ll'.J. C. Beard
 

I~~':'~: ~~i~,~'l~,~/n(l~,Bol> While SGItI' this
Iweek, l't'rbRpll It 
half tun iu weight. 

;\11', llwl Mrs.D.C. 
Dodd left la..t Sltt-
IIrday for Bartlett

Iwbere thpy bave 
I lnoved to make 
theil' futuI'e bome. 

Mrll, J.D. Peeple~ 
report>; the arrival 
of \JOllt card I{reet
inl{tl from Rev. B. 
M. Timmons this 
week statiug that 
he had 8l'rived safe
Iy in France. 

. The annual pro· 
tracted meeting at 
tbe Milano Metho. 
dist Church will 
bl'gin on Wednes
day night of next 
week, August 14th. 
This is a few days 
earlier tban waH 
at fil'l!t RuuounL'8d. 

Mis8 Maud Book· 
el', who recently 
ret\Jrned from the 
East TexRl! Normal 
tichool at Bunts· 
ville, has been l.'OV· 
pring the rlll'al mail 
on route 1 this week 
tOl' ber father who 
is taking bis annual 
J weeks vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs.H,E. 
Grabaw and child
ren of 6anse mo
tored oVl.'r to onr 
city Monday. Mrs. 
Graham and the 
children left on tbe 
Santa Fe pII1l8enger 
for poinls in the 
plains conntry to 
visit. friends and 
rl'latives iu Lynn 
couuty for a while. 

I There \vill he a 
special call meeting 
of tJ,A Milaco local 
of the E'armel'S 
Uuion this Satur
day afternoon at 
.. o'clock at their 
office buildiug op· 
pOOlite tbe freigbt 

I ltepat. Mewhel'8 are 
llrl{ed tn atteud. 

0. W. Bnttll. Prl'o'. 
/
j Mr. J.A. Stewart 

nud dall!l"htt'r, Mi~'II, Milt', aUll MI'. and 
Mr~. Clple Bt'usley'j: 
or th.. nOl'theru Mi. 
hlUO eOllutl'Y wo-''\ tor..,1 to HOllstou\'i "Ull 6alv~toll l88t
 
Frillny in the Cor
I1.1 

I 
mer'" eftI', retllruiug
 
hllule'l'ul'llday night
 
at about 9 o'clock.
 II 

" 
! Ht'\~. aud MN. H. 

'1'. Hal't have bel:!n 
t'ujo,\"illg l'OI1Utry 
Iif" al the 6, J. 
N""I,'y !tnUl" tbi, 

-


e 

It 9!JO milffl. H'"wlli ---====---= CrC'pk l"OIUI11l1Ulty. 

be h".'" nut;1 ulllJl.1 I B..... H,u'[ 811YS that 
~re~MI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~/~'I"~k1U~~~ ..	 th" lllHh .,f lI,i... Uses Flas, ~ot W1nllL Straw H"t k r~~dcrn. Fine fOl' He,. ",",1 well Wlltl'r Rnd 
mODlh. If." l"'ljorlH 'J'h.o flylJl~ IlHh clm~s !lot .·c'nlly t.,. 11";111\\'(':11' :lIad.. nf ~;II";I\\, \\'a~ In "Uut ~'ulII' 'LUll'" h:IS "fllC'h :1 ~IllUll Ji{oull nIlI butter-
the eUlh'~ 1:1,lIulry' hUI r:lIsl's tt~wlt 'rulil the wutt'r by U~(' :llIlflU,t.: tlu' ,lIWit'll1 1:1'I't'k~, hut Im'IUIII', JlIIW arc roll ::'t·ill~ hl tin' It.ilk willluakeaDY" 
he t",vcl~t1 f.VI·.-1 UII'n,,~ .,f II', 10111-: nnM. It cun HUllport !'11't1w halo..: :1:-> \\ .. rll llid nHI 1'1U1l~ "II il?" "I lh, WI"I'" t!'lIill~ 111 l'l'OII.,- (lUl' 1'l't"ll·()u~idtsra.lJ' 
AVell lll'jel' thuu it It!"iI· ... III 1111' .lif 'Iulil lIU'y bCCt)lUC drr. lUlu 11:0;1' ill J':lIrl.lu' 1111111 ahnul hill( a nrh"... \\'I'·r.. ,t.:lIiul-: lu :111 wlllh'l:1 ~lIl'h 'll'U-,'t· :iull forpt 
itl' hertl at Miluno. when tr lll"o1" h,":k illlo Ib" 1I\l1l. ~.'nllll':<' :01:'11&3 • I"t ,.1' 1111111(' ,h"'k ,',':oil)' ""I·IIM.' nil :\bout the war. 
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.".,:~ ... ,..:...:" ..... ,:., I 
I

h'dili' r ~ •..,.LI.. , .". ,'.::' r." .t... 
ltotoL ulf'jrt" III 1f.'.1"'1.'" !f ~ ..: "MILANO GAZET1 'E~' 
&IInd..r dw Ar.l t~f liar.... ~. J~·It.. .. 

~""IIU 1Ii"_, realS, 51..dl" .a••, 5, .1... 

THOSE WHO fORm NOT I···············..•··············· II!SOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS 
IIr. G. W. lleadowlI of tbe t1todlll'

(' k I :::Ill!: Say.onus 01 TOlm Tbr°Oy:::lt' I, HII·Vh' retl11'I:t11MI•• I.. ·n- rtMI mmmnuity. au alll"'I'l'illt.IVP 'J,j ,I wi, I"...... II.... F. id"y 11ft ,,,,,,,,, f, "Ill 
rNa"r of Ibfl b.'me tOWD )IRIIt'r, leU :f ChrieHDlaD, wi.... e ~b~ IH,,1 t..,.,o 
a balf fl••lIar witb lUI 8atlll"liay fill' ' 'I' J'
a balf rear'i\ nDtiwal BllbecriptioD. The dill erence between the successful man and Villi Inl( r" "IIvfl'l rlor II 'W*'l:1I:.'I IIrH. G. W. Hillia,.1 aD.I U1otbu,

II.... FaDDie BndllOD left ber aD- the failure in financial matters is usually the lact that MI'H. J, W. MulliD8 of Hr.Dd SaliDt',
Dual dollar witb us ODe day t·bill botb left tbill week fur8ealy, Tenll, 
week for .Dotber yeRr'~ rPDewal 
1.'-criptioD to t.be Gazette. MI'tI. 
Bnd'lIOII .Iolo reDewed .lIllbllcriplioD tlJat da, to bl'r old bome town paper 
at t.'.en tl'R I City, KeDtucky, and we
kna" tbat Bbe .ppreciates tbe 
..J~ot botb ber bometowD pape....

Mr. '1'. B. AlK:neobect of tbe Oak. 
dale commuuity Jeft. dollar and a 
balf with 1J8 'a,t Satard.y tor a 
,.eer'B renewal mbBcription to tbe 
GueUe,whicb beeeDdB to hill brotb
er, 1Ir. G. C. A8cbeDbeok .t Lon, 

one is systematieally thrifiy of his energy, his time and 

h' h'l th th . tIS money, W lee (J er IS no . 
You can d,·. what you want to do II you work hard 

-
enough and you can be what y('U want to bt it vou want 

it hard enough. Want a bank account, then build to it. 

!:t. t S Ba k f ......·10 r Irs tate n 0 1,~1 no 
Teu. It will be remembered tbat I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ G. c.....s formerly. citizen of tbel' 
MiI.Do ~oDntry. but for. Dumber
 
of .B11I be bu bel!D conteDted to
 
Ii",,.. 00 tbe 'Rrhllt LI.no EBt.ClIdo of
 
Tl'il:lI& wbere min.Res bewiJder tbe
 
eY815 .nd land Bnd Ilky seem to meet. 

IlIJII~_•••_----1el11
 
DRo.M:o Mo GOUGH
 

..,... .. I....
 
OtIice at· Eo 1..1, Smitb Drug Store.
 
P~oDe No.8 for nigbt calls.
 

1-"'.1 N.< • It 
IMIG ews ems 

Mil•• Pllt If l.-n Ir.ird Quuterl, C...
 

'...... Alloot Town the post will be h_e~d July 19th. alternately at those. two place@. ROllld About Town 
Alto,D B4ggett has accepted a ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " "••••••••1 J. D. Hooker who i8 working iD 

pomtion with the' express company. WIITCH CLOCK AND A.CtUERAL RfPAI' NC Hearne, speDt 8U1lday iD Milano. 
. .MIs. W.F,'Hooker weDt to Tay-I ", ~ r..n II I Mr. C. J. SteVensoD came iD home 
lor Lhis week. Her dauliJter, Mrs. I do all kinds of w.teb, clock, eye gl.88, jewelry and general last Friday afternooD from PhelaD 
W: T. Burdi~k whe;> lives there, UD- !epairing. &tisf~otion gUBrllJlttlEld or mOD':'y rerD,oded, Len~.11 ~d re~11eC;I here for a few daY8 
derweot aD operatioD WednesdaY'll~bB at ~ C. S~!Ib DruRSt~re and tb:y ~'!1 receive my atte~t!on. WIth h1& lamdy,}eturnin, MODday. 
. Mr, Lt.:s'8er Newtoo Ilpellt f)atur- Ii-. ,: '" J . .F 00, KOllU T PMMp",.. • .,.L1. I :Mi. Luicle Hard ' of RockllaleJ 

da)!'and 8U1lday iD Temple at the and Miss Ruth Hale of RouDd 
be&lide of his wife who is still io Rock have been visiting in Milano 
U1e sanitarium there with slow fever••Ha•• Fa• ., lu 50 Aer. If C.tt.n Wai.t Hi.... thi8 and last week, guest8 at the 
Her improvemeDt seems very slow. .- home of Miss Zita RobiDsoD. 

Mr. J. F. AkiDs of the westerD iDg some of the cotton, provided of 
Mr. G.W..Beard left a coup~. of Milano COUDtry was io town last course the right kiDd of weather will H, B~.McCI,!lIe? came iD Monday 

whopper ~OIOns of the AustraJliaD Saturday and had a sample boll of prevail. This COttoD was plsoted OD the SuD8hine from For~ Sam 
BrowD v~ety at the Gazette office his COttoD with him which he was March 15th and has made a most HoustoD ~here he ~ been JD the 
~ day this week .that ~t 8.!1y- showiDg arouDd. The boll was the rapid growth, and Mr. AkiDS has base hospital ever BlDC8 he cam.e 

old:bB!' been proven to be m.tel·iBlly 
litrn'ilRel' tball uew Inmber. 

t ... Crew.With
••t .Ieh Ath.ti•• 

Mr. J. H. 'Burnet is this week 
heginning to ship out tomatoes from 
a 16 acre patch which is under the 
supervision of Mr. J. F. Nelson. 
The patch is located about a mile 
sOeth of t()Wn and the tomatoes 
have been, grOWD io a differeDt way 
~han lias 'been the usual cU8tom. 
The tomatoes were not staked'i 
pruDed or tied, but were left to 
grow just as nature saw fit. l:5uI·h 
culture does not make early toma-I 

Jiay•. he ~lievCll that is the cheap-
t\st andbeBt ". to gTow t.hem,
anlfheexpeetJ; ~markct several 
thOUJo:and crat.t,s mlrill~ this SUIO-

mer. Mr. NlJl!iOII says picking and 
packing 'wolJld bcgin by the middle 
.of this week bllt it wllllld bc next 
w~k. hefllrtl anY,l[rc/lt. lImOullt of 
them ",.,uld he ')Il~kcd a,,,1 plll'ked
lor sllipn,.mt t.; the ~tlLt.e rnlLl'k.,ts, 

10ti4! e. dollar lind. gtlt yonr Dame on.Enllil. 15 te....e•••• SI.d., ~be hNt book il will have. cbance 
to .ppearin wbile yoo live on eartb~ 

A post of the American Legion The third quarterly conference of 
was organized here at Milano 18.IIt the Methodist Church meets thia !I~~~~~.-"---" 
Saturday eYeni~ at. the. W. O. W. next Sunday, July 6th, at the Mi-I ..... II' PnaitIc If IH I." 
hall. The orgaDlzatloD IS solely for lano church at 2 o'clock in the =::tIL~~t==:t.':; =.~: 
soldiers and a membership of 15 afternoon. The pre8iding Elder _. IIrIac - tAl_ for pod ....... 

MilaDo soldiers were eDrolled. Mr. Rev, L. B. Elrod of Marlin will Pr ~' H1DDOX• 
T.8. HendersoD of Cameron wasIpreside. This confereDce coDcerDs .... t , tQ ........ 

preseDt and helped to get the post the Methodillt Church at Milano I Aa.' Ne I 
organized. The next meeting of aDd the ODC at MiDerva and meets ~ ws ellS 

th~ we have '!!eo JD the omOD I~. size of a hen egg and iD perfect about, the best prospects for a good 
Oia~ of the ODJons he brought JD healthful coDditioD. Mr. Akins has crop of cotton he has ever grown, 
weighed two pounds. .Mr. Beard 50 acres of COttoD over waist high He has a total of 74 acres and fig-
say~ plaoted the seed m February which is loaded with bolls like the ureS he ought to make betweeD 
of 1'1'8 and then I!lanted the sets one he was 8howing. ID another 20 to 25 bales of COttoD this year, 
that fall, so the ODJons ~ve bl:eD 3 or " weeks he expects to be pick- figuring on a reasoDabIe estimate. 
almost a year and a half In attaJD
idl the hilge, and wonderful growth. 

Tbe BVEIralte deptb of tbe @.nd on 130 to 40 feet. Below tbBt deptb ap· 
l..pmber well@NBOoed .nd III yea... tbe Sabara DeBer! In Africa il from Ipeal.. tbe v.rion~ strat•• of eartb 

B U I L D NOW
 
narrow p,seapes 

toes but t,ile vir-es are said to keep AS.eelllful F.r••r I. Jud-.d I, Th. Appear.ne. waH with the artiIlery and, during 
bearing till late fall. Mr. Duroet. .. It one engagement he and hiS COJD-If Hil PI... pl\ny wiped out a nl'llt of tOO Huns, 

. . • ., Icaving onl)' 6.~ to tell the tale. 
. To take pnde III every feature of ,hiS, farm IS .the n~tur~IIHe was slightl)' wounded in battle 

feeling of every successful farmer. HIS hrsl consideratIOn IS but SOOD recovered from.thewound. 
to keep his family and live stock protected from Ihe elements.! Dick may have many frleDds here, 

:but none were as glad to see IJim 
There never "" '/~~~ You can get Isafely ~ack home"" was his mother. 

was a l1ettei .~' f" all the luml1er We !x'hl've the mothers of all the 

I·:i:~~~;.-::Wllr~pa:r~ th,m I •• ~.II~. lIw i.i: ••l,tilal
~ .....t....... w~~:..1 fig-hI 1I0W. I ,! 'j II. 'you neeo.
 

~t£::r~"~~~:~:~tl The To-ro-er Lumber Company 
. brdht "'1 .rt'. In~ll.ed. I ' 
n. 11', H...ld~ •• N.t:. I~ 111-.1<1. &'" , "En'r\'tIJi/lg 'I'll Builll All) thiulf." 

'S" 

t' t b 'Id .-."-' 11 d W 
YOllrme 0 l:J - I 'II I llee. t,'. 

,or make ~ome lave p1entv 11t·
 

wbere tbey will villit .Ube bome ..r 
Mr. and IIrli. HD8 IInllin8, 

Thp anDllalllommer revival mep.t
ing of 'be Mil.no lIethodilll Cbnrtb 
illllchp',Illled tu begiD tbill next Son-
day, July 6tb, /lnd will likely con
tiuoe tbrougb tbe Ilext two weekij. 

Tbe ladietl of the Mil.Do Cewe
tary A8llociation will met>t in regu' 
lar montbl, &elI8ion nut lIonday
aflernoon, Jul,7tb, .t tbe bome 
ot II... 6.J. Neeley in north II.J.Do. 

I UoII't borrow yoa.· nelgboo"'116B&ette. Be a public l'pirited cit!· 
Il8n and p.,. a dollar a year tor it. 
Don't be a piJ'lIte 01' B mii'8r. 'l"U1I 

from ~anC8 last.Decem!*'. HIS
!ast Visit ~~ was m Apnl &l}d he 
1& here thU! time on a 30 d;aYtl. fu.r
lough. HIS wounded arm IS stiJ! ID 
an aw~ul .~ape, . but th!l medical 
P~OfeB!'IOD IS dOl~ all It can to 
gtve him back a useful arm but 
oDly time will tell}f such is possible. 

The liltbt from tbe Ion exerte.. 
pl'_nre of 70,000 tonB on tbe earth, 
.coordiDg to • BritiBb BCieDUst. 

A. Ellllri••e. Ir rn 
If A .il... SeIdi• 

Dick BlackmoD, another Milano 
soldier who has been through the 
thick and thiD of the big war, came 
iD homc ODe tlay last week to the 
delight of the family and all hill 
friends. Dick is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. BlackmoD of the Dorth
ern MilaDo couotry and left Milano 
14 months ago. He lacked just 2 
days of having been io Fnl.Dce ODe 
year and experienced IlOme miliJty

With his life. He 

Eollher boys hllve a love for their 
son~ thnt np ""t' t'!""l','cr polSllellScs. 

I . 
WOW E1..r1IC••• lIl1;;;'1 

0 0 o ....and aDd 'uurlh Sal.ma. 

1~~i.i:=Io~~~~:·~"~:·~;I~~1 
('(Mitloul Con,"~Udt·r. 1'It-rk. 
~1ll••"I1••'._ 

.. 

o 

..
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L L' Books Says His 't~~~·~o~~.o+o+¥.';.~.Q.o.;
 

Troubles Are O\'eri~ 
. 

I {ouod load Klllllel! louty five i 
. "WOliU I \'V"igb",! tho' "thel' Ilay' • 

ponnds. aod tbat'll only a part or ~ 
wbat TanIac ba done for me." Maid • 
L. L. Bookll. or Nortb ROfiwell. lill,. 0 

~~cre}~t~~\::~e::~e:~:bw~~lJa~~~i • -
..
 
cue of ltomacb trouble," be con· 
tinned. "tbat I could bardly eat a 
t.biDI'; aod ootbiogtut~d rigb~. The 
little I forced dowo dldo't give me 
IDy IItreogtb and at timed I wOllld 
IlmOllt cboke from tOI' jrRS tout 
fonned io my stomllco. I \vas IlO 
weak aod m,isl'rable I just eoul~lo:t 
do aoy 1!OIk at all llud \VIlll JlI~t i
lbont all 10. 

"I commenced to tal'6 Tllolac be· 
caueelsaw tbe good it wa doiog • 
otben, !'-ud I could feel aU tbe di~-1 
fereoC8lotbeworldfromtbestart; Itsimply mada me fe.,1 like I Dew 
DlaD. lIy troubl8£ are uow o\'er. 
it bnilt me me up wooderfully aod i 
I am workiDII' bard, nsiog pick and 
shovel every day aod neTer bave 

, aay more trouble witb my stomllcb." 
Tllnlac i11llOld by leadioll' drug. i 

l{'..lltB everywbAI'8. Advt. 
, __.. 

_lIIlulmlux Own ....... I" Commoll. 
.There .. no IlUlfrap quest100 amoog ! 

'the Bllqulman-the woman OW08 the t 
tcloo wtth the mao and hu eqoaI Tolce 
la the coUDell meeUIIIIL ADd there Ill"P • 

DO TeDUOO8 quesUOO8 about property 0rI,bla to RWe, beca1l8e bes1dea the • 
1&100 and peraonal belolll1op there Is 0 
110 propertT, The Bllqulmau: ClI1lDot • 
conc:eI'1'8 of land aa belolll1D1 to aoy : 
ODe person. Wheo told bow It I.E beld • 
• prlnte properQ' ta the lltates, they 0Uowed areat surprt8e IlIld ooe old • 
mao asked Ir the white mm aJao ell. 11 

Automobile cal'S and trucks are 
now beiog manufactufl!d iu 32 dif· 
fereDI statflB, Rod tbe total ollmbel'
of I'.are registered in all of tbe states 
duriog 1919 iii expected to reacb 
.,100.000 before tbe year runs out. 

Right Idea About Bualne... 
The old Idea that busloess Ia get·

Ung the better of your neighbor Isoot 
ooly "bad busloess," but oonsense. 
BUelness Is oot gettlng the helter of
but doing tbe best for your neighbor 
_od yourself. It business Is not mu· 
tually profitable, It ols mutually tIe
structlve. My nelghbor's prosperitY
helps mloe ood mine his. When tbnt 
old pernicious notloo Is tloally explod. 
ed tbe mllleoolum of busln~!\iJ will be 

'th-,who ha" grOn"ll
~"Mr. E. C. Sml

thousands of sweet potato slips thi, 
seasen, is planting all the available I 
land he can scare up I'n sweet pota
toes. The weather h83 been very
favorable for the planting of SliPll 
and even all thi, week many people 
are still busr pl:\nt;::~ l'o:bider9.hle 'I"11'1)' l'II"r~ I"patchell I'n potato 

~ ". ,.. ~ 
hardly any doubt but whal this 
Milano country will produce about. 

"'e sen Brewers Iceless 
U:ll. Coolers AI 57.SAlID a	 v 

Keep your milk and fooj cool without 
tile use of ice. Take a look at the sampl~ 
cooler in our store and inspect it closely. 

Anoth~r shi~ment of Fruit Jars, Jar Tops 

and Rubbas have receiv~j and opened up. 

We have a quantity of home r~nJ~r~J 
lard. something very good. All oils and tats 
h d d . . b t '11 II ave a vance 111 price. u we are stl se 
ing peanut oil and other products at the 
old price. Better get what you ne~d now. 

Snuff and Brown Mule Tobacco are also 
up in market quotations, but we are still 

sellin~ them at the same old price• 

Many (lther items are worth more than 
we are- aettino', but our stocks are larae and 

l't b	 l't' en. c el an ~ml y an. . 

"'ded the _08 In the laDle wq.- • 
World's OoUoolL i• J. B. Ne~rton &Son'Si 

it will pay you to buy from us. 

Dutchess Pants tor men and bOYs. N~\\' 
. h d d 'Ik I - Iglll~ ams, ress R'OO S. Sl s. awns, ac~s, 

tailings ann embroideri~s lately receiv~d. 

i 
I!
:t 
I.	 Olr Prices AI" lielli. 
o 
~~o~.~ 

......If 

Most men carry loose 
change about them. 

It' to d that 
s easy spen 

way.
But you don't care for a 

jingle in your jeans if you
ha 

ve a well-filled War Sav
ings Certificate in your in
side pocket.

You can get more pleas
ure out of War SavIngs
Sta th b 

mpe an you can y
throwing money away.

The J'l'ngle .sounds good, 
but the filled War Savings 
Certificate feels better. 

Buy 'em, try 'em. 
W S S 

. . 0 

W. W••• 'III' lu.i•••s. 

1 
Hou.hold Work Save... 

Use pleoty of oewspapers 

ronge not 10 use 10 the summer time 
It Is well to preveot df"llpnes~ aod 
fUSt. It tbe kltcbeo bas but a go,s 
roDge. tben a good·slzetI waste basket 
should be kept and the papers dis
posed of I" W"::teTer way Ia best.

I 
Dnuk Lipptou's Tea aud be bal)py· 

25 ceuts a I'aekage at toe.J. C. Beard 
store. A ~bipm60t just in. Allv. 

Wheo you get i!lto a tight plllC6 
aud evel'ytbiog gOf:08 agaiust yOll 

News Noles From 
11 Around Sand Grove 
9 i ()lIr emlls an! looking I';Md, hut 
• i ~omc or t.hl'lIl nrc wry p;rassy9 I ." .
1.1 T~IC health in om commllnily is 

qllite good at t.he prl'scnt time. 
Mr..&.!'~ Mrs. Ha)'WOCKl Spri.ngcr 

i W(!rc Vlllltl~g at tbe R. W. WIlsonI" home on Sunday bcfore Ia.st. 
Our prayer meeting Sunday ni&ht 

i b r I led b H od
I c ~re ast was . y. ayw? 
,Sprmger and was qUIte mtelCstmg. 

Streeter Hurt was seen in this 
community som~ few days ~go di
viding profits With R. A Hairston 

E. F. Ferguson of Rogers was 
II	 \·illiting relativell at Rockdale and 
Sand Grove a few days last week. 

Cbarley Williams and family and 
IMrs. C. L. Martin of Cedar Creek 
I spent the day last Sunday at the 
'I J. C. Williams home.
 

. .
 
R0!>e.rt Spnnger an~ Wife. and J. 

c. Wllhams and famdy enjoyed a 
good day at the C. M. Grabencr'
home Sunday before last. 

t Well, the rain continues to fall• and the grass is getting ahead of 
it the farmers. Mr. Boll Weevil ill 
• sure getting in his work also. 
q B M N'I d f '1 dRob
0 ert Spnnger and Wife made a ~np! to Caldwell Saturday and Sunday 
• where they visited relatives. 
11 Mrs. Humbert and her little 
• d d h J . d A I:2 gran aug ter! OIS, ':D.. mea 

' ! H!1mbert an~ Wife were VlS1tlDl rel
• atlves and fnends here Sunday, 
it We learn that Pete Henaley,ali 

• munity, has returned to,hill ho~e.t other soldier boy of near,thiscom
6 We are glad to see them comlDgt iu to be with their loved opes and 
• friends again in this life.
: I believe I know who"Napper" ill. 
6 I think he got a drink of water out 
• of my well early in the Ipring. Did 

I guess right? "A New Comer." 

Accordiug to tbe stat.emeDt· of a 
Britisb ~cieoti8t. weigbt for weight. 

about macaroui ill as valnabla a flesb build
tbe kltcheo. spreadlnll tllem on the iog food as' beel or mutton ill. 
ftoor w1Ien anytblog Is IlkeJ:r to spat· . ' 
ter. It Is easier to gal bel' them op I ,USIUI'; ouly b:&mboo~ Du~chea-
than to clellO up. If then' Is a kltcheo II';IDel'rs have bllllt a brIdge 1:1 .Java 

more tbao 100 feet 100g aU,d wltb a 
ctloter spao of wore tban sixty feet. 

Cleaning +Iumln~m. 
Alumtnum articles are Tel')' dUlicult 

to clean so that tbey will baTe a brlgbt 
appearaoce. '1'hls Is particularly the 
case wltb matted or frosted ware. TQ 

restore the pieces to brllllaocy, yoq
mould place them tor some time III 
water that bas been sllgbt'·· aelda. 
Inted with sulphuric acid. 

OJ 

• .......... II.. •• time wbeo tbe title will surely turn.
 
Health is very good just now and 

uotil it seems as if yOll eould't hold 
ou a mioute looger. never Ilive up Bits Of News From 
theo, for tbat is jUbt tbe place aod Down Aboul Summit 

at hsod, lhe era or unlvl!rsnl Pl!/\"S Q~~~~O+~~crops are looking fine. 

;~;i~:dl ;'~~i~" Cr~p' i Writing Paper And Envelopes
Th.·, Fall I We ha\'e Oll baod 8t all time>: toe 3 differeot commercial ~izesI, Elpect-.J 

of typewritiulI; paper aud will8e1J it to yOll hb.ukor printed: 

Full letter bead size, 8h:U ioeollll: 50 sbeets 15c. 100 sbeets 3Oc. 

Two·tbird letter size. 8h7 iucbes, 50 sheets 15c. lOll soeets 25c. 
One-half letter bize. 8~x51 iueoe-!' 110 slteeb! 10c, 100 sheets 20c. 

J":J sb"ets all\". ~iz.., "I'iutl'd with yom'leth·.' beau fo- - .. GOc 
r	 • 

the largest crop of ,;weet potatocs 0, Rule,l Wt:t;'Ig' t'~l'el', ~in' 'j.~:I11U('beb' IIU 6beet~ 1U,,, 1uO for 211c. 
thill cowing Call that it hall evcr! 
Irown. Seed pott\tOCll were scarce. 
to begin with, but the plaut rarroll 0 l()1} ~l1el!'t' IlriuteJ with your letter bead thereoc fOl' ouly . 50c. · helped to save th~llitlllltioo. 0iBox WIth .rlln.. Eu• elll !,e"" staullatrd til size. 21:. 25 for til'. 50 for 15c, 100 for :luc. 

A PeolllQ'tvaDlao .. tbe patentee or• con," • """"'IX aod ml1k-bottle lOll En\"dol'CtJ 1'I'lut",11 witb your I,,,tllru canl toereou fOl' 1I0c. 
boldl'r, wh',,:, C,!!' II f:,:, "",pne':1, G I Th A Th G Olli 
tor the hhl'rtlO:l lIf l:,"'r Int.·nd",1 <'1.':"1'" e em I e azelle ee 
tent .., but am Ir...ketl Ullillnsl tb"U • 
WbcDIlD7thiujllll.llil>,'euvla::,·tIllllbem. Q.C."'.r.t+i).Q.Q.Q~<;I~~~ 

SS 

ith~V~~~~od~~Sth~i:~::psi~;~~~~
 
Quite a crowd of our folks attend

ed church at Milano Sunday night.II We are glad to learn that some 
more of the IOldier boys have come 
back home from France. I Mr. Fails of Big Lump was a 
guest of hill sister, Mrs. G. R. Hurt, 
wt Saturday and Sunday.i It looks like more rain every day, 
hut we w"uld be glad to have some 
sunny weather for a while. 

But gee! Ain't the mosquitoes
bad! Both day and nighte. They 
won't let a fellow sleep at all.II Representative C. M. Beard returned to Austin Sunday afternoon 
after llpendilll a day or two at home. 

M r. W. W. Richards and mother 
attended the fuueral of Mrs. E. D. 
Mobley at Milano Thursday of last 
week. Mrs. Mobley was a sister-in
law of Mrs. W. W, Richllrd~. 



r -

Newsy lIe.s Fro. l~o+o+o+o+o·~o~~~.~.ILoealNews Items 
The Oakdale Counlry: f Frnil Jars And All SuppUes Round Aboul Town 

Sam Cast was a visitor at Taylor i! 
II July 111tb to AUgu8t 1l!t are !be 

last week to see his brother. /t F Th 8 C . se dates for tbe aDDual camp m~tlDIt . or e usy IODlng ason of tbe Naz8Iene Cblll'cb at M,laDo.
Miss Panlee Barnes spent the 0 Rev. M!'ll, Bll9tlie Williaws "ill do thtt 

week-end with friends over at Rice. Ipreacbing tbrougbont tbe meetipg.- M". W. A. Belt is reported on Tomatoes, peacbes, sweet pep~r, 
thesiGkagainthisMondaymorning. Full Pints Quarts Halt Gallons potatoes~nd otber trnck artt still. IbelDg sblpped out every day from 

There ~ere a number of young I Milano by expre6ll. All vell'etablf's 
men of this communty who went sbipped from Milano al'e nicely

! over to Rice Sunday night. packed and Cl'ated and tbere are ff'W
l, ::. points in tbe state tbat put out al 

Edpne and Ed Hause are spend- Irood truck 118 tbe Milano farmel's 
iDg a while ~th their brother, John Fruit Fruit A little want ad in tbe 6ar.ett~ 
Hause, who lives at Curry. is wortb itB weigbt in gold wben it 

Ernest Williams of Liberty spent i Jar Jar comtts to belpinl!' a fellow out ot a 
the week-end with the Cast family' Q predicament. Take for instance tbat 
over here in this community. • 5 mOlJtbs' old beifer wbicb Mr, W,R. 

. Caps Lids iii Sneed lost on Iallt Cattle dipping
MiSll AnDle Oneal has returned • day. Mr. Henry Bonnet out on 

home from an extended visit t<7 .2 runle 2 read tbe ad and tbe calf was 
relatives down at Houston, Beau- X in bis pallture where it bad drifted 
mIt and Port Arthur. Fruit Fruit • 810nll: illl way after taking tbatII. I 6 dip-batb, so be at once pboned ill 

rs. Sam Blackman, and children • tbe information about tbe calf and 
rrom over toward M1D~rva spent Jar Jar 6 Mr. l:;need _ws conlented and 
Sunday night with relatives here I t without tronble for ODce more. 
and then went to Milano Monday I Rub- Lifters • 
mornina to do some trading. bers 2r'c 6 TrIumph of Engineering.

) • ODe of tbe lJ'eatest eDgIneerlna pro)-
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Robertson 0 ftts of lbe world, lbe Suell canal, W81 

spen~undaY with the Barnes fam- t • formaU)' OpeDed 48 )'ean ago. The 
0

~1iUce~' tt:.~~n~s a~if~~ mth~ It Get the "Old Fashioned" Jar Lids 1~:ea~ :;S\~~~=i:O-ln ~.::.:=: 
other da.y after a lot of crates. with the Porcelain Tops at per dozen 35e tlon of the Openlllll of lbe eaDal rost'Ii 

t23,OOO,OOO, or a fourtb as much 81 lbe 
Croqket Kennon took a cabbage eaDal. Cairo was pU)' decked for lb' 

he,ad to Cameron some few days a~o eveDt, wbleb W81 atteoded b)' lbe em-
which weighed 15 pounds. He Bald • We have two Ford Car Tool Boxes peror of Austria, tbe empreas of 

it wasthe largest one he had, hut it ; left. 00 you need one for $2.2r'? FraDC8, aDd maD)' olber blgb pe~ 
W8lI a whopper size fOl a cabbage. 0 ) ages. The eDIiDeerlna work of the ell 

. It now looks like we are going to • De°Dy ~~~twaFrseUDD_~er'Dt~eDeedlrect1r,
We Apprecit.te Your Tl'llde. ..~- "".' - have a little dry spell at present The canal 18 88 mI1el1 lGng., ,
 

and we do hope it will not rain for
 

'" little while. We think everybody 
I
iii T~ eJt Bear'~ Store · 

around here will make lots of corn • II 

7;.tr';~.;.=:1 . 't:.I I 
the J¥'8t two or ihree weeks. He t Remember ,the store of quality and service that ...
 
was.reported 1I0me better last Sun- I) sells for less for cash.
 
day. His son Arch Ford of Yoak- • ;
 
UID; came up to see him Sunday. ~o+~~~~~ 

It is saia tbat the common gardttD

sDail hal eometbiDg like 30,000 teetb.
 Hlltclry of Freedom of Speech. I'•••••••oe •••••••••••••••••• 
Thill oot uumboll'8 .be 4.000 eyes The Issue of free speecb Is reallr The way to wealth is asI
Wbi<:b tbe bUl18e 8y is said to have. 1D0derD, aod emerged clearl)' B8 a de- short as the way to your


CbilA bas IlOme of tbe richest iron fenslble proposition onl)' wltb MUtOD'S bank or Postoffice 'or wher
ore in I,be world aDd its GovernweDt Areopagltlea, to be followed b)' lbe ever War Savings Stamps
 Two aDcieDt trade fel'rets wbich 
i.I! pl_Dning to iDcl'8Bse its pI'odoctioD wldel)' dh'ergeDt reasoolDg of Jerem)' are sold. The 1919 issue tbtl wOI'Jd probably ..ever will Jeal'n 
witlr the aid of EuropeaD experls. Ta)'lor and Joseph GlaD"lI, and b)' is blue in color and bears are tbe CbiDese metbod of makiDg a 

Locke's clossleal IIrst "Letter OD Toler-. . • brilliant vermilion color aDd tbe 
Real Meaning of E.pre..lon. atloD" (1689), whIch Bays almost tbe the h~enes8 of BenJamlD Tllrkish method for iDIllyiDjt golel 

"Don't care a IIg" Is one of Ibe com· last word OD the matter so far as ,.. Frankhn, who had wealth 01' silvel' OD tbe bardest killd ofeteeJ. 
mooest of expressIons, but It Iso't cor lIg10us dUfereoces are CODcerDed.- in his old age because he 
rect aDd meaos little, whereas :be James H. RoblDSOD In Atlantic. learned to save early in life. Children'. Health Exerc' 
orlglDal bag some real meanlmt: War Savings Stamps will Teacb :Four cblld to sit, staDd and 
"DoD't care 0 IIco." The word llco Fill iD tbose broken paDe8 wltb show you how easy and walk 10 ao 'erpct posture. Set a good 
Is osed by Shakespeare and Is a Ro new glaps from the 'furner Lnmber 'bl't . t h example ot this by your OWD coDduct.Company. All size.; in stock. Adv. ilenSI e I IS to ge t eman word meanIng a contemptuous Here suggesUon thos bas a powerfulThrift Habit. Buy one evlIDllPplDg of the lingers. lollueoee. SpeDd Plree mlDutes per da)'Notice--If yon wa!Jt your piano ery chance, and watch your with tbe ehlldren ID taklog vigoroustuop;d or your organ ~leRned u,p eo savings grow. W. S. S. pay breathlog exerclse-lItt1Dg the chest.It WIll plRy as good as It evel' did, I 4% interest compounded expandlog the lunga to tbelr greatestNews From All Over wil~ do tbe work correctly. ~ltti .. rRc- quarterly. • capacity. holding tbe breath, exhallogtorily Rnd at a l'easonalJle prIce. My I to the limit aod tbe like, all togetber.

All will sooo become foDd of lbls little 
The Milano Country work gnRranteed. W. R SDeed. • I . 

We understand that Mr..J. P. drill, os they almost feel lbe IDerease In 
Morgan has been mustered out ~~~~~.~.o~~the glow of good bealth.
 
from over-sea military duty and IIp- • i
 
peared in Milano this week. I' a loll W••vil. Ar. Said 

Edna, the seven year old daugh- POTATO SLIPS ~ T I CeHi •
~~of~ri~:I~ l\~~i~~~d ~~~:c,~~ • t M~ J. ~. Burn~~hiSU~~~OU~ 
days ago and is suffering from a I Igan spraying some of his cotton 
very badly swollen mouth. Will furnish reliable sandy land farmers with with arsenic of lead to poison tbe 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Akins of the I weevils. He uses tbe JlC?ison in ~ry 
wC8tern Milano country left Sun- Swrct Potalo Slip to plant their stubble or other n form and says a blower IS th~ tbJDg 
day night for Austin in response t(\ f f h I ·t to use. He used a sprayer th~s week 
a message stating that Mr'. Aikin's i good potato .Iand to potatoes or one- ourt s lare ib';Jt has ordered a ~Iower. whIch he 
daughter was ill in a hospital there." elf potatlles ~t dl·.crg,"n cr time for my share. Come: 1nll usc as soon as It amves. Boll 

• .. .. h - weevils in cotton patches over the 
Mr. A: J. Gunnels of the I:lber~y at once. Slips, are fine and there is plenty of time Milano country are said to be mak

communIty has been, commg 10 • ing their appearance with alarming 
town every few days WIth a WagOll i for them to make. Nancy HaJJ. Porto Rico and rapidity. But they seem to appear
load of fine tomlltoes.. Say~ he ex-I Q only in certain sections. Some farm
pc~ts to get somethmg ~Ike 500 the Bunch \;arieties. tiers l'omplain considerably of the 
crates before tbe season IS over. t weevil's appearance, while othersI

Mrs. W. M. Dces and ,;on John,j t Ireport little or no weevils at all. 

left Thursday'f Marlin where • ~. ~ r~ 't~ PI t F T urklah L Eaay.h ')1 for t ~ anguage 
t ey WI remalD or s<:mc WO or I I a(1 ar1nl . Thl' Turkl.b Inm:"OI:'" nlthough B1IO'm
~~~I.~ t:~~~~'L~~d,~:S ll~~i~o:,~~: ], J, I .;> I ~:~/~, :;'.~~7~;I1:~~::~I'I~:b~" s;a~~"g~:I 

there fN benefit •.rhi!! rhl"Umatism.! ~' milD Turklllh caD be uoderstood whlle 
_ .._; -. .- • • travellog from Eoropean Torke,

All .:r.t!~ vi "':1••. ,W ",'Teen \VII'" I\f 0 I tbroogb Allo Minor aud ceDtral £aIL
the TiJrDf'r I..1L'lI,f':' !:OIJJJ'hOy. Al:V, .D.Ci.C'.O.....(1.o.~o.o+o~~~~o 

~ 

,.' 
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WIllI SoBle mluo 

··M!~~a~y~ay!oI~!
• bave a lot of cabbage aDd waot aD 

NIly way to pot it op, tbeo all yoa 
need to do is to oat it COU1'II8 or iD 
_II chaDckB aDd place it io glll88 
j8l'l!, sprinkling the cab~ wltb a 
table epoooful of aalt and a &able 
_poonfal of IJlIPr to eacb jar. Pack 
tbe cabbage as tiltbtly as yoa can 
aDd tbn pat oa yoar top. No cook· 
iog, water or vioegar is Deee.ary. 
Cabbage pat up thill "ay, be 8aye, 
will a1wQII taste like freah cabbage. 

Bev. B.T. Hart says: Biscabba/le
patob iD bis gardeD bas tbe big bead 
wbeD it comea to prodDciDg giaDt
beads of tbat edible. Tbey're /lett
iDg so big and gro"iDg 80 rut tbat 
tbey burst wide OpeD aDd IMl is 
grieviD« terribly becaD88 be CIlD't 
doable ap bis appetite. He lett two 
of bill largest oabllagee at tbe Ga
..tbl office ODe day last week, aDd 
we mUlt aay witb all dae oredit to 
Bro. Bart.. ability as a gardeDer,
tbat be C81'taioly talrea tbe cake on 

. wbat he bas lP'OWD an far tbis year. 

Mr.T.B. Nilea says: Yes, tbis is a 
wet year. Tbt>y will bappeD aloDg 
Ollce iD a wbile. Aad tbere bave 
beeD other yesrs just as wet it DOt 
W01'll8 aad to the montb of laDe. 
Bat wet .JaDea are maDy years apart. u.. 
ADd 1!'bile tble bas beeD aD aDUlaal
ly wet 888tlOD aDd a drawbaclt to 
some cropll. be is certaiDly tbaDkful J. S. Sllu...ter Arri,ed I.u.n ClUJ And len 
for tbe abaDdant raiDfall. Last year 6 3 room 
aDd tbe year before hemadtl DO corD In lilOI T.ia Week P...I.. Elpeeted Seen water, also pastore for ~'Ow or 
to speak of, yet be wOI·kAil bardel' -po borae. Will !five worlt all wiDter 
to make a teed crop .tban be bad J. S. Slaughter, a Milano soldier Russell Clary and Lon Peeples, tbloaRb. See or write to I. F. AkiDS, 
ever dODe before. This year be bas/ jU8t back from France, arrived in two more of Milano's soldier boys, 00 tbe Coffield place, IIilano roate I. 
ODe of tbe BDeat crops of oorD be Milano Wednesday afternoon. He are expected to show up in Milano
bas made to maDy years. Tbe sock- If' Th _oJ. f th . Lost-Red morocco pooItet book, 
er ean be bas beeD jr8theriDR tbis e t &galD ~nlUAY or 0 . er p?lnts this week-end. Lon passed through coDtalDiDg Woodmtla aDd Odd J'el~ 
year, be _ya, are far better tbaD and eays he will be back In Milano ~ere ~onday afternoon on ~ sold. low receipts, J"8l(iBtratioD card aad 
bis eDtire corn crop of last year to stay after he gets around a Jer tram bound for Ban Antomo and t30 or "" iD mODey. Loet Tbun

. • little. Joe, it willl1e remembered, a telegram was received by friends day of lut w88k. A rewal'd of" 
Tailor Made. ClotbID~-See our was one of the rail road telegraphers la8t Saturday from Russell st.atilll will be paid to Bodel' If lett.t tbe 

samplea !U1d pn088 before orderlDg when he left here and was prompt- that he and his wife bad safely ar- MilaDo Fil'l!t Stattl BaDk aDd DO qaea
yoar spnDg salt. E.C. Smitb. Ad" Iy placed with the sigaal crops of rived in New York from France. OODS wi" be asked. R. J. Stewart. 

BooS)' Baggett came in home\the army and he has done some This was a surpriBe to his many Wanted-500 able·bodied /lJR lD 
this week from France where he has mighty big and risky work in help- friends here, but they are glad to tbe MiiaDO ooaDtry aJ'ft lookioR for 
been with so many other Americans I i~ to stop the awful war. Alii hear of his good luck aDd extend tbat Milano mao wbo said Iaet year
in militArY service. He looks as I-Milano is delighted to see him back Mr. and Mrs. Clary their best tbat it did DOt raiD at Diebl dariDg 

7Jdj''t of U h L'. f f' d f -'.L d h h '11 .t_ tbe mODtb of laDe. Tbe 500 joatfine a so er nele Sam's as we ODIe amonl we ormer neD s, or WlllUes an ope t ey WI m.....e waDt to aJ'lfae tbe matter with bim. 
have ever seen. All Milano wel- J. S. was always a Milano booater. their future home here at Milaao. Addrees aDy informatioD 10G tIIa, 
comes hUn back home with a 
hearty cheer of eincere delight. 

Newsy Items 01 The i 
~~:Yun~~~~ II 

sick for several days this week. 
Bro. Wallace Ditto preached at 

Liberty a few nighta last week. i 
Mrs. A. McGregor of Milano is • 

Yi8itilll her sister, Mrs. J. K. Miller, 0 
for a few days. • 

Mrs. Pete Pounds is real sick at CI+Q.~~ on 
tbe home of her pareDts, Mr. and Mr. Kenard Fisher and sister, 
Mrs, John Miller. A petition W88 circulated among Iaration of Independence. But Miss Clara, were guests at the Ed 

LO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O~I Cannon Snap last Sunday. 

A new boy arrived at the home ~he business men Thu~y reques~ because one merchant refused to 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. MUler 00 
Monday of this week JUDe 30th 

Mr, aDd Mrs. Tom
, 

Gunnels
. 

of 
the Cedar Creek community visited 
relativ8ll iD our settlement Sunday., 

Mias Mammie Gandy of Wash
ingtOD, D. C., is visiting home folks 
here. She will leave the 15th of 
this month for San FrancU!<:o. 

Ro B IIy u ock, one of our heroic 

from his son, Martin, stating that 

he bad been granted a dillcharge
from the Navy and would IJe home 
about July 8t.h or lOt.h. 

Mr. and Mr.i. Dave Bussa weut 
over to the Cedar Creek community
last Saturday and were gUC:i1s at.. 
the home of Mr. and Mr. Jim 
Silvey uDtil the next day. 

&CIII Meets every first r r 
• L. • l!. ~n" tbird Satllr. 

tilly" 2,:10 I'. w. lilUlI' "fti"Aat 
G. W. BUTT:;, K R. CATE:;, -I 

I P....i1.oL ::;...,r.",r,. 

... _----.........------:--------- 
+++++++++++ Business LoeaIs For 

KED KED KED
 
G' h ,. d . f 

et In l e . me an put on a pal:- 0 those Ked 

Tennis Oxfords that can be bought at the Peeples 

Store at a special price. All sizes and'- styles for 

men, women, boys and girls. Come see them. 

Men's StrlW Blls 

At prices that will appeal to everyone. For in

stance, we are. selling a '5".00 Straw for $2.5"0 and 

'3. Also just received this week a beautiful tine of 

men's and boys' felt hats, dress shirts, collars, neck

ties and hosiep". Make your' purchases here and save 
J 

money on these items.
 

The J. D. Peeples Store
 

""" .... O••IiIr."
 

F.. Aid AI••,. lept 8n In 

Fleichmann's Yeast always Also fresh CoUDtry Butter 
on hand. It is kept 00 ice 00 ice. Get it here and you will 
at all times, good aDd fresh. kDOW it is alwaYI kept right. 

Still have pleDty of Good Chicken Feed. 

T••· IA. .."..... Sf.. 
" .... 

1111 them to close. their stores Fn- sign the petition it was not accepted, 
day, !uly 4t~, In honor of the however; two or t~ree of the stores 
Amencan soldier boys and the Dec- colsed up voluntarily for the day. 

Principal G'YMr R,"lons. Paralluay Cattl. Landa.I
 
Oef8ers occar In WORt volCllalc reo Paraguoy ~lUtlllll. 80mI' of the bl'sl 

gIODS: most notablc speclmcus are 10 eattle lands 10 th.. world, althoagh 
YellowstoDe reglou of llocky mOUD- tbese rl'soareea buve aot yet belln ad
taltlll, NllW Zealund, Tibet, tbe Azoree Iequl\tely devlllop,~1. Thl' republic DO,," 
aDd 16 80UthwestenJ IcelatuL contains aboat 4.000.000 bead of cattle. 

~~~ 

__ ~._~~_ ~~~, ~ 
Spectacle. on Potato. 

A N!Il'"III",,'d \l"lal" IIIIN /""'0 I/ned 
by UII ..1/,,11Ii"1I1 h"I'I<" "II IIIe 'l'r"oJ~~ 
gar e8lut" ut New\lort. Monmoalh. 
Eoglotnd. Tbe brldlCe of Ih" 81,ectucl"8 
rellill uero!lS the milidle uf tbe 1'0lato, 
10 whld, it III 1·'·'''ed,led. Thtl "IUIl8C8 
are ""h'·"k",,. h,,! 'h" "''''1:1 frlllll... IIIHO 
u:IPm,""", hUH rU'-;~'·ll. 

S7 

(Ra~~L~~I~~p!~!~ 
Loet-A black borse maie, 3 yeal'll 

old. believe bis braDd is tbe fi~are 1 
00. bis .i llW. L~st seeD 6 weelu ago. 
Will glVtl a slUtallle reward for it.. 
recovery. B. N. Asbley. 

WaDted-About 5 or 10 aerea of 
improved laDd witb 8mall boase 
Dear MilaDo. MUlCt be cbeap for tbe 
caeb. Addnl88 T. J. Weir, 81. Weat 
.tb Streat, Taylor, Tezas. 

Pearbea-)ly Elberta peacbell will 
be ready fortbe market betweea 
July 10 aDd 15th. aDd tbose waDting 
aoy of tbew caD get wbat tbey waDC 
for 'lU5 a bUlbel at my orcbard. 
~. E. McGregor, MiiaDo roate 3. 

ForBale-My bome place Dear tbe 
MiiaDo scbool, coDsistiDg of a 5.•'OOm 
bouee. l) aer... of laDd, crib aDd barn,
good well of water, aDd place Ie 
feDced bog-proof aDd cattle proof.
Price 1800; oDe-balt casb, balance 
payable '100 yearly. M. J. Pierce. 

Notice-My place iu tbe Liberty
commuDity is posted agaiDlt aD1 
hDDtiDg or tnl88pa8l1iDR of aDy kiDdIaDd DOUce is bereby giveD tbat aDy
dep"edatiou 00 my pl'ewsllS will be 
baDdled accordllll( to tbe protectioD
tbat tbe law lruaraDt8jl8 to all laDd 
owoers. A. J. UUDDels. 

Help Waated-A mao wltb baDds 
E'Doagb to pick 800 or ODe tbODsaDd 
poUDda ot cottOD pel' day. Will 
tarDisb boaee. wood aDd 

kDOW about blm to "A Subscriber," 
~o+o+t:I~~ care of tbe Gautte, MilaDo,. Teue.

iNewsy lIelDS 01 The ' 

i M~~~~k ~!~~~~t Eunice Wise at Gall8ll this week.i The ice cream eupper at· the Ed 
Wynes home Saturday night wasI I'te a 1--- t ".:.qu p _n au...... 

t Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Fisher we... 
• guests at the A.C. Hughes home out 

Black home last Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dud Fisher were 

visiting at the home of their grand-
h M' L M Y k Sunda 

mot er, rs.. • or, y. 
Mr. William White and Miss 

Zera Richard were quitely married 
la8t Sa urda . h h 

t y nlg t at t e groom's 
home, his father officiatinc· 

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Deese of 
Marlow, Tom Smith of Pin Oak 
and Mills Loney BII88a of the Lib
erty community were guests at the 

::~fg:~s'H~:ri~e:nyhfri:n~t:; Aotomoblle Parts And Tire Sopplies t Seth Deese home last Sunday. 
proud to see him safely back home. I keep 00 baud at 1111 tim... a quaDtity of tbe mORt 8888Dtial. Say, what is the trouble with our 

Mr. J. K. Miller received a letter I aDtomiJbiltl parts and acel!llllories aDd can qaickly Kupply tbem to • Constable? Can't he find our boys 
yoa or fit t~em to YOllr car..CaD aiM() saVII yon moaey OD Good· I] and men playing pitch when they
year aud FI!lk tubel! aDd ca~IUICll· Better Il88 me befortl yOU bay • are out in plain view every Sunday 
your UtlJ[t sappli~. ADfl if yonr CRr 1!"",11I atttlntiou or r"lllliriult ! and week days too? Ju"t pass
I cau do tbllt fOl' you too, lind yoa Will Bnd tbtl work welllloutl d r ltd 
llDd the cbllr!(1lII low tltlouj(b. I Wllktl uo exlv.·tioullt" cb8t·Ketl. t Il~OUIi overtouhr Itt e own and . • &G S VieW our emp y OUBell ClGee aroan •W.W. MeCallum Blaeksmltb arage bop • You can tl8C them sitting about in 
Q.~Q.Q~~~~~~~~CI+Q~tile gambliDI hail enjoyinc them

selves. Haven't:we any law or 
Tn.r.fore, Be Ch..rfull Constable either? If we have, please 

Depression. gloom. dark ~rood1Da get busy and see what can be done. 
tI..",,, ure tho wom HlulI". In tbe de· I " "'."."'.
scent to tbe Inf"roo of locuwpt!ten...... , /. L.L. 

IWIIIII·HIIII''''''. 1I"luy.,,1 vl"t"ry. or even 11M utII n_1iI& ... 
ulLtwate defeat. '1''''''. Wtl knuw. Is t::':~~I::-..~~",=-:.c.::.~.tr::: 
true evermore In our lodlvldual life •..., eanIa,.,,40_ oUter . 
struggll!ll. It III JUIlt 118 true ot DB- ClII ~ 1114 ... O. S ... 
t100s.-WJHlllm Alleo Kalght. 
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A 1I• .....u... Wfft:ly raa:dl)t New"papeI'. Covf'rin.. ";vrry Variety of Rsdin.. MaUer. Totrether With "he Statft. J..oeal, Home Town aDd ee-..ualt:F N.... 

..... 1111	 lIil.... TII.I, S•••••,. a..ust I, lin. ...... II 

The 1I71ng ll8h doe. Dot rea1l1 4,.

~~col~;; ~~:: ~~:.r:o;ol~~ln~t:~~~: 'I WATCH, CLOCK ANOACENERAL REPAIRINC '1 ~':.nr::;':t~t=~~ ::8~ ::.:~~~~. 
mlze., We're going to do without such I do all kinds of watch, clock, eye glall8, jewelry aad genersl Itself In the air until they become cb7.I 
a lot lit thlqs Jacll really need..·' repairiog. 8lllisfactiou guaranteed or money refuaded. Leave all I wbeD It droPB back Into the ... ......,111..111111111111. jobs at E. C. Smith DrngStore aad they will receive my attention. .-11••11 .1••., ••1111111DR. M. M. GOUGH '1 _II.. J. F. KOHUT '............... IIDR.F.A. LIDDELL. ,.,...........	 .....
 

Office at E. c. Smith Drog Store.	 . I Uffice at W. T. Brooker Drug I 
PhoDe No.8 for aight cslls. A lig Freic" Train Wr.ck Iccared T.o Mil.. Store. NighQl at Dukes hotel. I.! S.tb If Mil.... In Th. Santa F. lail I..d 1 ....ILllin ..II..~ ••••III. 

111. le...r .....n II A big freight train wreck occured pie sanitarium. People who viewed ' ••r Til lat. Will I,
••• Slewl, I••,erinc about 2 miles south of Milano on the the wreck said it was the biggest ElciU., Fer Thil '.a;

Santa Fe road Tuesday afternoon wreck they had ever Been. Cars. . 
Mrs. Lesser N~wton was brought about 4 o'clock and 17 freight cars ever thrown and strewn for almost GracIous sakes !,h,:el Advance 

home Sunday mght. from Te~ple were ditched. A brakeman, John a mile. It is presumed a draw-head reports from AUlltin ~te that t~e 

~iJ&g :110111/; hU,t had' nut fully de-/ ear uaran ee us· roo ;x;reen Ire medical treatmeI!t. Mr. Burdick 
C1ded. 8ro. :-ipn,rkfi l'llys thpy px- LeI us fil1ure vn Ihal sl~ellillK for you. A 2'ood Irepor~ her. gettlOg along nl~~!Iyrorchpeet to be gone SiX or ,;even w('(·ks, . '" . . ~ . h f A alld ImprovlDg every day SlDce 
returning howl' latl~ in ~e(lteml)('r.1 cool place to sleep. IU~I thr(Jll~h lilt; II 11 l' hot mont 0 ~g. tlhe came heme from the hospital. 

THOSE WHO FORG£f NOT 

- We ackaowledge l'eceipt of a dollar
 
through the mail from Mr. A. W.
 
Kol'll8t(lly of UalJ&8 fOI' a year's

subllcriptioa to thll Galette. A man without" Bank Account is like unto a ship without a 

Citizea Mr. W. H. MOfRaD left a rudder. The ship will fioat safely enouRh. and the man will live 
half dollar with u81ut Satnrday for easily enough. But what of the future? Where can the ship be 
II half year'lI 8nbseript·ion to the guided? Where can the man be guided? Neither can have anyGa.te. He aad Mn. Morgaa both expectations for their future. Give the ship a rudder and theappbeiate the paper aad fiod it full crew feels safe. Give a man a bank account and he feels safe. - of maD)' good thiaKS to read. 

He knows that money saved is a reliable power that will never 
We aclloowleda'e receipt of a half Iforsake him, and when he calls upon its help it will reply withdollar from Mr. J. E. Balrer of the 100 per cent of efficiency and energy. It's easy enough to savePr08J111lt commuuity for a half a little of your earnintpl once you get started. If you have no year"8 fea6wal Ilubllcriptioa to tbe
 

home towa paper. Mr. Baller says
 bank account with us, we invite you to start one. Leave one 
be aad the family jWlt OBa't get dollar or more with us and keep adding occasionally to it. 
aloag witbout the Guette. 

la~:O:Ir:~.wled::t=~tfo~~:~i I First State Bank of Milano 
... 

Wells. Tllzas, for an eight moathE 
sUblcriplioD to tbe Gallette, whieh 
we received through Mr. II. B. Belt 
01 the Prospectcowmunity. J.P. isa 
former citilltla of the MilauoeouDtry. 

•	 a•• 1.li.. M.n 
Met M..da, Aft_.n 

Some nine or ten business men 
and merchants met at the Milano 
park jlavilion Monday evening at 
7:45 a'clock and discussed further 
plans of tbe soldiers and sailon ban
quet to be given this Saturday night. 
The ticket and arrangement com
mittee made their reports and 
m~y other points on the matter 
were very nicely threshed out for 
the assured SUcceSB of the affair. 

Mr. Rnfus Buttll hal! .ccepted a 
poeitioa with a firm at TelJlple. 

Fine for Her. 

"But )'our fiance bu~ Ku("b a small 

where she had been ID the samta- Simmons was thrown from the fell out and caused the wreck which 
riuID: for. the past. six or seven weeks caboose 'and sustained a broken happened on a down grade. A num
undergo!ng. medical treatment for ankle and complained of injuries in ber of the ditched .cars ~ere visible 
a comphcatlon. of slow fever. She his back. Both Doctor Gough and from the streets ID Milano. The 
was accompamed home by her hus- Doctor Liddell were called to the wrecking crew was still at work this 
~and and a sister, Mrs. Guy Mul- wreck and Doctor Gough accom- Friday. but the track was put in 
hns, and was taken to the home of pained the injured man to the Tem-, repair a few hours after the wreck. 
her mother, Mrs. J. P. White, in 
north Milano. Mrs. Newton's con
dition, while considerably improved, 
is still quite scrious, but since she 
has improved enough to be ablc to 
leave the hospitul it will likely br 
II matter of only 11 ~hort tilll('. IIl'til 
she r('covel''' hrr full lll:alt h again. I 
?\ln~. ~cwton became ill sometime 

;,';~;~YH~~~:~~ I 
To	 Point. In Alabama i' 

I 
He\·. :111.1 ?\II''' ..J. 1'. :-"llal'k, 111111: 

:\lr~. :\[lIrthli ,/I)hnsoll IPft Thur::!- i 
day ill their ellr for point,; ill ,\Ia- I 
bumll wlll.'rf' Bro. Sparks will ('on.\ 
,Iuct. a ,;eries of revivul meotillgs. 
B~. K L. Greenlil'ld of Gl1u:~c. the I 
choir leader, wa~ 1I1~0 ligurmg Oil' PIG t d R t P f C.. W· 

.~"'_~:ooxJl3 ~l1:-.t. wilt be ~\'dl_w(1lrh Ihe ell'I,,! Ihe' ~' 

I MiI... l.H&II.O••• F.I•• llllllhe P~arl Wm (.111111 Vllel \\tll:;<:1 ii, ,. 
&I............. W«In..• Ial year..; (0 Cillne. All ~JZe' '.. .
 

.. .. .Iay nlpt .U;30o'dOC'k 

..., " at t.he f. O. O. F. h.U. I Th T"~~:r:::;~:"~ r.~II~:'I' e urner L' . . I_ 
Id N ,0 J Bedpll Seth I ."If K If

~li';,ic~~tllilQIlIl, .... \,pry' I, . 
53 

0.. pta S W"II I~· Th" S turd ... HI apper I ••llIn II a a, 
.iCbt At 'ark 'alili.1 F.r Tb. Milano S.ldierl Sa,1 H.'I Coilc To C•
 

The. Soldiers, Saliors and Citi- invitation by mail, then your pres-
lens Banquet cOllies off this Satur- ence with your uniform will admit 
day I!igh~ at the ~liIano pavilion. you. ~he affair .i~ .entirelr free for 
That It will be a b!g success, seems th!! soldiers, but clhzens will be ad-
aSBu.red. ~very.thlDg.~ me:Jre the ~Itt~d f!lr a fee of 11.50. ,!he OCe&
soldiers enJoy thiS affair 18 belDg ar- slon IS given by the buslDesB men 
ranged for their pleasure. Eyen the ~~ women of Milan~ and only a 
menu has been extended to IDclude linilted number of tickets are on 
several goats along with th~ chicken sale to the publidn gen!!ral which 
fry. Also cake, coffee and Ice watei can be secured for the price of 11.50 up recuperating. He was figurina 
and perhaps o~er rcfreshments will and entitles the purchaser to a seat on a trip to Alabama state this 
be served. All soldiers and sailors at the tables. Tickets are on sale summer but he has called that off 
living in the Milano tenitory are at the Milano Bank or by the ticket and will'visit Mineral Wells instead. 
urgently invited to come. If the committee, who are S. W. Taylor, 
committee should by over-sight or Lesser Newton and Mrs. N. Bodi- 8tlrgeaat L. G. Butts wu ia Dallas 
unknowingly omit sending you an ford. Children will not be admitted. several days this week oa bU8ia_. 

U•• Fin.. Not Win....I·..············...····.....···..····...··········~·I 

1:11; 3n.d by USIl12'I!Il...._ .._ .._ ..__~ 
.,t It for.sever- WOW El..rlaCaIl'1111o;,e::;1 

. .:11 doors. • • • _II and 'Oq.th SoturdaY 
n'whu a" the Milano Woodmen Han at. 8 'Io'eJoek. IIl"mbera afl' urged to atLcDli. 

~pany LW••illi.... c.........
 
Con.u) roOm.untle'l. Cl~rk. 1

' . 1II.1.1111.11I1I••1>'III.£:I11I11.... 

SOME LOCAL NEWS ITEIS 
lIrs. Claodie Netlra of Hearae is 

visitiog relativ8ll lIad her old time 
frieads ia Milaao this weelr. She 
came over oae day lut week. 

Boro, to Mr. and Mra. J. H. Elam 
Saturday woraing, July JlIth. a 
charmiDg little daughter with a smUll 
all cheeriag u daddy's deliRht. 

)In. H. K. Haddoz aad childreD 
returaed homl! from Caldwell last 
week. Mra. JohD Mel'arblad aDd lit· 
tie dauRhter aecompaDied t·hem to 
Mllaao aad are apeDdiDR a few days 
at the HaddoJl' home tbis week. 

Littlt'l Mi_ MOftlDe aad Kllth· 
eriae, daull'hten of Mr. and Mn. 
E. B. Loviok of Wichita, KaD_, 
arrived ia Milaao oae day duriag
last week aad are R1Ul8t8 at the 
home of their graud pareDte, Mr. 
aDd MrL W. H. Duk8ll. TheBe two 
yOl1ng ladies made the 600 mile trip 
from Wichita to MilaDo all by them· 
8el17ell. They are 9 aod 11 yeara old. 

state tax rate for this year will 
be about 75 cents. Last year the 
rate was 55 cents. and not so very 
ma~y yeal'l ago we got along on 
paylDg a state tax of some 20 cents 
00 the 1100 valuation. So tax 
payers may as well get readr to find 
their tazes increased conlliderably

Ithis fall. The state tax of 75 cents. 
.added t·o the county iax. including 
school taxe£l, road bonds, poll tax 
and the annual road tax of 54 will 
make liS all shell out a pile of 
money. So don't you get the idea 
that this state government of ours is 
Ij'ying to be economicsl. It's get

;;I:°t:,;.~·I:n~=:'"
 
ering From Operatiln

I Mr. W. T. Hurdick was over
 
from Taylor W,'(hll'sday. Hc camp
 
over to ",ret his litll" daughter who
 
had lx'ell staying with her /!;rand
 

I' parents.. Mr. and. Mrs. W. F. Ho?k-

I er. d~rmg the .tlm!! Mn. \lurd.lck
I\\':L~ • 10 the sl1mlanum undergOl.ng
 

T	 M" I WelL. I . 
• II_a ..-

Mr. A. J. Coot appeared around 
town the first of this week just up 
from a seven days 'siege of fever. 
This spell of sickness done him up 
pretty badly and he says if he is 
able by the first of next week he 
is going to Mineml Wells to finish 



.. DIS"-Troubles COl." Q.~~~~.~~ 

• "A '!i~bo~I~!!?I~!~V~ t New Arrivals In MallY Lines i!	 M~~~~~YBUR.~ is vis 

done me more 11:0011 tlllm otber medi· if Have Been Lately Received .1 dnughtfJr on Pin Oak this w
dues aud tl'eatments tbat cost me II Q 
IIlDall fortoue." said C. C, Fishel', a • Mr. ,J. K. Miller was a busine>is 

..., • PIOBperoUIl farmer Iivi nil: lit Irviug A shipment of trunks. Suit Cases and Hand	 • visitor in Cameron last Saturday. 

Iiroute 1. II few miles from Dallll8. Mr. ami Mrs. A. J. Hildebrandt
 
Tell:as. "For IIftl.'len yean." be con· Bags have lately been rec~ivecl and placed in . . . S S da
tinned. "I snlfered so terribly from were vlsltmg at myrna un y.
 
lItomacb trouble tbat I tbougbt I stock.' Every article in this line is a thin~ of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Kornegay
 
could never get well. Enrytbing are rejoicing over the arrival of a
 
I woold eat went back ou me and I beauty and well worth the price we ask. ~ fine boy at their home. •
wonld belch np my food so sour tbat I
 
it wonld Dearly lItraugle me, tbe gaB fit I Miss Ellie Fisher, who is working
 
on my stomacb would pred!! on my • at Crowley, Louisiana, is at homE'
 
beartso 88 to cause it to flutter and I Ienjoying a two weeks' vacation.
 
wonld have tbe bardest time gett·	 'd bl h' f d d
ing my breatb. I was really iu linch A consl era e s Ipment 0 new ry goo S. Erwin Westbrook is at home now 
awfnl condition that I tbougbt! bad from over-sca !lCrvice. His many
about got to tbe end of. my I·OW. includin~ ginghams. dress goods and embroi- Ifriends are glad to see him back. 

''Out I feel now like I am I(ood • deries have been placed on our shelves for Mr. Bob Kirk and Miss Annie 
for many yean yet. for 'faulac has Malone were married last Frida)'
 
fill:ed me op so I can eat auy aud .vour inspection. Also more new notions and Ievening at Milano by Bro. Hart.
everytbing witbout any blld after •
 
elfects and since lI'aB has stopped i I f'l I th I b d 0 Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Smith of the
 
forming in my etomacb I am not a new supp y G 01 C 0 e~ lave een opene . iHoyte community were visitors at
 
troUbled witb palpitlltion or sbort· i the A. J. Gunnels home Sunday.
 
Dll8lI of breath. I have gaiued sill:
 
pounds already and am working Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Bullock of be-

bard on my farm eYery day now low Summit were visitors at the
 
and am glad to !'fIcommend Tanillc New shipments of groceries ar~ received home of Mrs. Sallie Bullock Sunday,
 
tor tbe wonderful way it belped me." : almost daily and Our stock is constantly kept t Mrs. Rudolph Miller was taken 

Tllnlac iI' sold by leadinl( drug- ! • to the Cameron sanitarium last 
,rJlts every_w_b_A_I·_e. Advt..... up to date and the commodities are sold at 0 Monday where she underwent an 

•	 ~ operation on her neck. W.,n , 'OP'I I ,.. Tb, i the best reasonable prices that we call make. • A Baptist revival is in progress

liuett, J\Iu M" .. i : at the school house this week. Bro. 
A letter from Mr. John Davidson • I) Henson, the pastor, will be assisted 

instructS us to change his Gazette : • in the meeting by another preacher.
'"	 from Alvin, Teus, to Hull, in Lib- .; Another car of Acorn Flour. Chops, Bran I Mesdames Dave and Ed Bussa 

erty county, where be has lately. and Shorts has been unloaded and we can have been at the bedside of their 
moved. Mr. Davidson, it will be re- i brother, Mr. Jim Silvey and wife 
membered, is a former Milano citi- supply you with fresh items in this line. • who have been very sick with fever 
sen. As an iUustration of the man- I) in the Cedar Creek community. 
ner in which the Oazette reaches t Farmers are busy, some plowing,I	 N 
~:tff~e~O~~fth~t~~t~e:e~~ i J.. B. e~Tton &Sons !':'dechild:e": ~~~i::dJ~:dwi:.~~ 
to Alvin before Mr, Dadvison left 2 0 and peas. Everybody is trying to 
there, and including his copy of t.he I ~ save all they can to avoid all the• 

paper there are now three COPleS • .; the high prices which are sure to 
tba' go to Hul1 every week to pea-: 0 Oar Prices Are Right. We Want Your Business. t prevail through the coming winter. 
pie who were former citizens or t . 
who are relatives of Milano people. Q~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! Locomotive Fire Coot. 

- The l'Ost of klndll:lg 1Irt'9 In 10l'0IIl0' 
Great Weapon ,. Laughte,. TlIe IIV&I'all:e deptb of tlle sand on I For Silie-Flowerll and cuttinl(s live. Is Rsld to rnnlfe from 68 cents to 

In tbe polItbumous stOlT, ''Tbe HJ. tbe Bab81'a Dellert ID Afrir.ll is fl'om froID my (:01l8l;tion of flower plants. '1.14. according to the size of tbe ell' 

tertous Stranger," wblcb Hark Twain 80 to 40 feet. Below tbllt deptb IIp' also fel'hS and pot plauts. PriCIl8 glne. Theile II/:u",s represent tbe COIIt 
did DOt see lit to publlsb dDrlns bls peal'S tbe variou~ stratas of eartll reasonable. Mrs. C. Howee. Adv. wben drJ shaving., tbe cbeapest kind 
lifetime, Twain expre88es Impatience --;(;;;;;;;;;;.C;;;;;;C;;;;;;;;;;;;;.C;;;;;;;;;M;;;C;;;;;;;;;;:;q: of kindling, are used. Hultlplled bJ 
wltb tbe degradlDg use of bumor wben I~	 +t:J+O+~+O+l)+O+l) 163.000, tbe numher of locomotives In 
turned toward trt.llll tblngs. "Your	 • tbls countrJ. tbe dllre",nce between 
race In Its po,crtJ," be mukes Sutan Automobile Parts And Tire Supplies. : II ::d~~e;~~~I~ndn:::.er:.:~sta~=tl~: 
lIlIJ, "hus unquestioDablJ one rellllJ I ketop on baud at Mil tilees a quantity of tbe mOKt essenti".J (I mlllloDs of dollllrs IInnulIlIJ. 
effective wellpon-Iaugbter. Power, automobile parts aud 'ccel'80ries and can quIckly pnpply tbem to .1 
mone"~ persulI.lon. supplication, perse- you or fit t.bem to YO\tr car..Can also ~ave yoo money OD Good· 9 i W,II In T., liunn. 
culton-tbese Clln 11ft a colossal bum- year aud Fibk tubee and C88101l8. Better I;ee me before you buy • 
bUlf-prod It a little, weakeD It a little, your nell:t supplies. And if your cllr needs attention or repairiog i /'Iac, 1- J\ leal Well 
C8ntUl'J hJ centul'J: bDt onlJ laugbter I can do tbat fol' you too, aod )·ou will lIud tbe work well done .•' .. 

• can blew It to raga and atoms st a and tlle cblll'gea low epougb. I make uo extllrtionalA cbarll:es. • Oh shucks! ThatJ,here well busi
blow. AgalDst tbe .saault of Iaugbter	 °tb &G Sh 0 h T POls f 
nothing can stand."	 W.W. MeCallum BlacksDU arage OP.I :rich~~et Geasette toldun:~utis: 

Automobile cars and lruckll aloe ~~~ week isn't any oil well at all. In fact 
now being manufactured iu 83 dif· .. . the Oasette didn't say it wasan ()i1 
ferent states, and tbe total nomber For 8&le-Tbrift 'al'(l War BtalDPSI VbllA bllS some of tbe ncbest Iron well just said "wel1." And sure 
ofl!8r8 regilltered in all of the states at the (Illllt .office, Value lI:ul\r.uteed ~re in t~e wo~ld and i~ Government eno~gh, it's just a well, a plain old 
during 19111 is ell:pected to reach by tbe Unlt~ Stlltes government II! .plaunlng to InCI'tl8Se Its production well tbat T. P.'s having dug or re
8,1100.000 before tbe year runs out. Are you MVlnR' Your UnclE' Bam. wltb tbe aid of European ell:perts. dug for the purpose of getting more 

H.lt 8and Drlfta WIth Qr... Tufte. +O+l) water on tbat 50 acres of his. But 
8aDd Is used for rallroad embank-~~~+O+l) if he should accidently strike oil he I

meDts 10 many parts of Holland, but	 s~ys make a mighty Wr,·ting	 Paper And Envelopes ~e'8 going, to 
much repair to the roadbed was made	 big nolSe abou' It SO we'lI all know. 
lIeeessalT bJ the tact that the freablJ 
,ned I8Dd drifted durtng the hlp We b!lve on band at all time~ tht' S dilferellt commercial sizes PrlnoIp.1 Gey.., Region.. 
wlDda. To prevent tb1e, tufts of eoartJ8 . ., . ted GeJ8t!l'll occur In woat volcaole reo 
IP'888 ban been planted aloDg the of typewritJlIjt paper and wdl flt!1I It to you IJlank or pnn: 11008; most notable lIpeelWe08 are III 
Illopes, and .. the roots spread, a weU- . Yellowstone region of Bock)' mouni 
sodded baDk III tonoed.-Poputar JIe. talD8, New Zealand, Tibet, the AzoreB 
cbaDlca Hapsln.. Full letter bead size. 8h:1l iuches: 110 sheets ll1e. 100 sheets SOc. and 1.6 lOuthweatern Iceland. .I
Ii.WI Beard F.. 're- Two-tbird letter size, 811l:7 inches: liO sbeets llic. 100 sheets 311c, i Sa,. Tb' .,n., Crill 

M~. Co-.w.LarBea1r'd w'uefaint.to'''wn I One-half lettel' size. 811l:lil incbetl: 50 sheet~ lOco 100 sheets 2Oc. .... I. AlII....T•• Y
• 0 100 slleets any size, printed with YOl1r letler bead for· . - 6OC. I Mr. A. R. Grabam says: Tbis Is a 

one day last week with a lot of ell:- banner yea,:, fllr fbi! houey crop. In 
tea large Irish potatoes which i Ifact it ill tbe beIIt boneJ'~dql,ll!l~ 
looked like the genuine Colorado Ruled Wl'itinjt paper, size 6.a:911Ilchss: liO sheetd lOC. 100 for 3OC. year since 1914 and tl;"-productiou 
or Idaho product, bu'tbey were re- will likely ell:ceed tbe 1914 record. 
I ted h f h tates He Iltated tbat a good heavy honey ... a to t e potatoes 0 t ose s i 100 sbeets printed with your letter head lbereot: fer ollly • liOC. yield ocourecl about every 8 or 4 
only in looks, as they were grown years. Tbe drouth of tbe lut twoI
in the Cedar Creek country. Mrs. years altertld tbis schedule to five 
Beard says they had something like Euvelopt!ll. staudard 6~ l!ize, 2:1:, 2li fol' 8c. 110 for llic. 100 for SOC. years siuce tbe last good year of pro
16 rows planted in the early spring i duction. Mr. Grabam'lI farm will 
and the yield' was astonishing, 100 Envelopes pl'inl~ with YOUl' reluru clll'd therllOu for liOC. produce something like 3.liOO pounds 
6Ilpecially the !lize of the potatoes, ° of tbe sweetDt'SS and he is now busy 
many of which weighed over one Get Them At The Gazette Office gatberiuK and putting it in fruit 
pound each and about 20 of the jars for tbe market. To tbe produCf'r 
potatoes would fill a water bucket. ~~~~+O+l) honey is worth about It a gallon. 

$9 
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. . !~··"·"·~~·~~~~·IBDSiDess Loeals For 
COOD!ry!! Ladies And Girls, AtlenUonl i The M!~aJ"J PCQ~~!' 

Bames has gone to Cald- ~ ! DI'lok LipptoO'1i T6Il aud be bappy 
work for the rail road.. Here Are Some New Arrivals. 25 ceo tAl " ~kage at. tbe ~. C. BfiftJ Ii 

) iss Ala May Cast has gone to 0 litore. A Iihlpment Just la. Adv. 

visit her sister, Mrs. Peaaie, near We bave a good grade Para"ol, 26 incb, $1 75 I ,Fill iu tbOlle broken panfiS wl~b 
Belm(na for a while. whicb we are sellinjf for , •. 50 aod ' , ,_. oew lI;la~s from the Turoer Lllmber 

' Ri Cumpillly. All si_ioIItock. Adv.
There W811 preachIDI ov(!r at ce . . . 

Sunday morniag and night and ReV- Ladies, Mis'les, Childrens' and Infants' c<,~- • NotlC&--1f yon wa!:lt your "lall!)'
eral from hereatteaded tllut:'1 or YOllr org..o el""06d lip \10 

. ton, Art Silk, Pure Thread Silk, Lisle and j It will play all gOOl1Ult ever did, I 
! 

Mrs. J. D. Link and little girl of Mercerized Hose and Socks; also have a full wiu do tbe work (:orrectly, I18tidac· l, Curry were guests at the Sid Hause line of men's Half Hose of the same andes. torlly aDd at a 1'6IllIooable price, My
home some few flays ago. '" Iwork guaranteed. W. R. Soeed. 

Thel?!,b child of Mr. and Mrs. Waoted-By tbe G~lI8tte, a lEood 
W~ A-.-~I{or·prOBpect d!ed Sun.-See our complete assortment of White I~~~~r,,~~::~:o~o ar~~~~ tabews:eok~~ 
day evenlDg and was buned Mon- Valencienne Laces before buying elsewhere; Creek l.'OmmIlDitr. Jllit write us 
day afternoon at Prospect. also inspect our Ginghams and Percales. We • tbat yOll Hre willjn~ to wl'ite and \ve 

Mrs. Charley Angel returned to have Oil Cloth of full width in two,' grades. IwlllseDdtbewritingmatFlrialtoyou. 
her home at Ben Arnold Thursday Tile tiub!eriptioo price of tbe Mi· 
of ~ week after having· spent a lano Gall8tte when Il8nt to. distaoce 
weeIt· or SO at the home of her of. mor~ tbao 50 miles away from 
daughter Mrs. Clyde HenSley., Just received a nice line of lamps, tea • Mllaoo IS ' •• 50 a yeu: 6 mootbs for 

, glasses and tumblers. We have two 42-piece a 75c, 01' 4 mont·hs for 5Oc. No Bnbo 
Buster Link and Hal Lyon of I sets of Gold Band and Blue BI'rd DI'nn"r sets t 8criptiou tor leeti tban 50c. lu Mi-

Cameron are spending several days I	 .. • h,uo ot on tbe Milaoo rontes or aoy· 
with the Sid Hause family. They I at $8 and $8.~O each. Call and look at them. a wbere within 50 miles from the Mi. 
say they came out here to eat water I	 .16 laoo post offiCI! tb!l price is IItill ,. II I 
melons and they seem to he doing -- a year. Wr.pplD~ paper, el[tJ:a post-
t.heir part to the melons. I age and t'l[tra labor ar...-eqmred tD 

Now is the time to get that old time wood send papers off to a dl8taoce, a011 
Mrs. Lettie Shelton has returaed rim sieve; we have them in three sizes, at 1l"c, we III08t tbel'efore charlCe fOI' sueb. 

home from CoIJea:e Station where	 J' 

she has been-for several weeks. She ii' 20c and 2Sc each. They are worth the money. Mrs. C. J.lt...n_ la 
said sbe left the other girls there	 1_.1..1 
Guess'she will be ready for a good .,.. ... AI I.pretin, 
IIChool near us, as she lives with her • Every housewife and auto owner should News recei"ed by the children of 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.G. W. Batey ! have a can of "All Use Soap" at only 2Sc per Mrs. C. J. Stevenson states thai 

)fr.ClydeFisherand Mi88'TilJiel~ 14-ounce can-try a can, you will like it. she has considerably improved since 
Hi(jhtman were united in marriage • Bile left Milano three weeks ago for 
Saturday night. They are both II Coupland, where she has been un
young people of Oakdale and are i We Apprl'cill.te Your Trade. der medical treatment and care at 
liked by all who know them. He is' the hoJDtt of her brother, Mr. and . 

one of our best farmers and she is I T~ J t B ~ St ·Mrs. E.W. Baggett. As soon as she 
one of our nicest girls. They ,are e ear ore fa is physically ahle she will go to the 
at present with his grand parents, ~ I I sanitarium at Taylor for further 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fisher. They i treatment and perhaps for an opera-
had his father and mother of Rose- . tion, after wLich friends here at Mi-
bud and Mr. Bozeman of Travis i lano hope' to see her recover her 
with them Saturday and Sunday	 t Remember the store of quality and service that 

. ' sells for less for cash: 
"Til. p..lm of Llf.... I'l .	 • 

Maoy years ago, wheD ProtellBor ~~~~~~ 
Koeeland was leaving Icclond. tile pe0

ple said to him: "Tell LoDgfellow Waoted-Men. womeo aod Cbild'l New IItyle iall blocked 90mbrel'O 
tbat we love him; tell him we read reo to bllY Thrift aDd War Stampe batH witb bat·baDd aod semi sweat 
aDd rejoice 10 his poems; teU him tbat Get tbem at tbe post office. Always baod, 6tl'a fioe, at tbe J. C Beard 
Icelood knows him by heart," And, .wortb tbe mooey. UDol" Sam. store. Fol' meo, lll,ysaod girlp. Adv. 
at about tbls 88me time. tbey were .. 
uplog In ChIno ·a fao. which was most ~~~~O~O~ 
popular there. 00 accouot ot tbe 

~2 Fr..h And AI••,a lept On Ie.' • ~ "Pl!lllm ot Ute" belog "rioted 00 It 

entire good health and be able to re
turn to Mil"nb within a short time. 
Her health lately had been critical. 

H_ Floating Dust c.u_ FI,., 
Spootaoeous combustloo Is caused, 

80 the chemists tell U8, by ftoatlng 
partlcles ot cool dust or other Inftam' 
mabIe matl!rloI jostllog and clashIng 
ogalost ODe anothcr uotll the tr1c:t10D 
tbey set up n,IJ'e9 tbelr,tcmperature 

to the Ignition polDt. It tbls explaDatloo Is correct, It would appeor as It 
to ChInt'se. •	 I) I such ftres could be preveoted by per-

l"L_d C pi M "_.I ! Fleichmann'sYenst always Also. fresh Country Butt!'r .1 feci ventilation, Sucb. bowever. Is
l..wlI' H' Irrl_ ~ on hand. It is kept on ice on ice. Get it here and you will i, oot the case. tor veDtllotioo may actu· 

. In 11"lu. lui Fr·ld., i at all times, good and fresh. know it is' always kept right. !. ally belp to brlog about ftre by opoo·taoeous combustloo. AIr tacilltates 
Mr, Bob Kirk and Mi88 Annie Still have plcnty of Good Chicken Feed. oXldatloo, I't'ally taoolol the _rm

• dust Into a blaze. Keep alr damp aud 
Malone were married Friday even- Q T•• C. Hudlon Itor. . i \LlIlet to 8To14 ftre. - -'. 
ing of last week at the home of Rev.	 • Q
H. T. Hart in Milano just about ~~o~~~.~Every struggle forhigber prh:e~ 
dark. A number of friends of by tbe profiteer,. be lie bi~ orsmall, 
the couple attended the ceremony ft is" flgbt to put mOI'e weakoe~s ioto'f A oWl.<riok plant, nccordiol( to a I '1'be seven d..a.lly SiDS are quoted tbe dollar. Wbat we need just at 
which united the two people 88 II e IItatemeot made by 8Cieuti~tM, ab Iall beiug: Pride, IUllt, eovetom'lleH~. tbis tiule is a dollar tbat can stand 
companions, Bro. Hart officiating. stracts fmm the soil 200 tiwes illl own lI:lnttooy, aOlfer, eovy aud Klotb. up aod do ao honest dollar's \vol'k, 
The contracting parties are of the weijfbt io wHter durio~ its growtb. Tbey (Jover tbtl sioll of the wm·ld. ------- 
Liberty commuaity and well known. . Going Ahead Too "aat. 
Friends of the couple wish them ~~.o.o~ The youog tlett'Ctlve wos eolhlllllos
every succe88 and happine88 as they i I tic but loexperleoc& Ru8lll0g Lolo 

I'f ' h W M di" AdD""of t t his cblef's olllce 10 great excitement tl'aveI a ong I I e s many pat ways. orm e elDe n lSI ee an S 0 be cried: "I've found thl! 8s888Bln I 
Paraguay Cattle LandL I've lOt him cornered 80 that he cao't 

Pam....oy cnllllll,," MOme "t tbe hl'st W· h Ilk' . escape I" The cblef regarded him1e WIS to ca stoe raIsers	 attenllOn to with wltberlog BCOrn. "Allow me," lI'ecattle londs III the ,,"orld. nltbollg!l	 ,
tbese resourCell h,,\·c nM yt't b""n lid· F'd I' W M d' . I I k'II h aid, "to draw your atteotloo to the I e Ity orm e Icme. t	 not 011 y I S I e fact thot at prl!llent we ore looktDa-
equatel)' .Ievcloped. 'I'he r"pllhlle no..	 Dot for the assa88l0, but for clueL" 
l.'ODtalos about 4.000.000 head of cattle. worms, bUI heals up the woulld and keeps the-flies I 
1.,.lrlut Put In SaN	 We every bottle to give salis- IC.ffina Ieilin Mil...away. guarantee 

And SIp' I ..... Fin. faction or refund your money. Also have tresh F.r $35 Up T. $125 
Mr. E C. Smitb says: A dillb of supply of Stock Chloroform and Crude Carbolic I. The J·pdc, Pbeleple~ store raceiffived 

home-mlde sonr kraut oooaHiooally lID a con81 ra c shIpment 0 f co ns 
ii"liQm~bilw milEhty line for the Acid. After so much rain we advise you to 1I,~ I Monday at" wid(! range of price 
'WI!lfllii MY bFlalthy appetite; and I" :, that meets the pocket book of the 
allal.roottbHtbellr"";" ..,M.,.Ll\thelu DISINFEC"fANTSfreely about the place in orda poorman and the richmnn. Rut 
pre.che~. be pnt up a S2-gl1l1on bal", who wants to buy a coffin for 
reI oPbAfdihle a fllw wel'ka al/O aod to keep down malaria. We can supply your Ithemselves? Still these things of 
it iot oow relldy for Ul!('. 10 tact he's Ilast resort are very essential the 
already holeD eatiog MUme of it aDd special wants in that line. world over. Among the coffins re
prooollu!:&! it flUll Be I'lIt tb .. kraut 

~~~:it:'~=::t~:::r ~~g~I' 1':~;~ :::::	 tEe SMITH DRUG STORE i ~~~C~hf~~·::~ is';~d as~:~:h ~ 
and tbi.. forlDula lIt'ems to loll JIIHt f •• bllry llny mortal body, "lit for tho:;c
 

, a,boot rigbt for pnttillK Ill' kraut ill • who like something bettcr Mr.
 
...~s. ~ _He ..ay" it blls IIl·neti,,.Uy D • PecplCll can accommodatc you with
 

- ~d is keepiojf. velY olcely. ~~.-o~.o.-o.-o.-o.Q.-o.-olother finer models at $85 and $125.
 

4i.O 
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What Some Milano II II ••• II • .,. IBusiness LoeaIs":l1lIII 

• B!~Ba~~~~~r.i FRUIT JARS 1 (~Li~I~!.~!~e 
of armRReddon blUl never yet been i 'h' fMI.
foull'bt. But it's comiug. Tbe book S Ipment 0 ason old style fruit jars received For8ale-RflhOlletl !:k)('gbnm 8Yl"f 

•
 
..
 

... 

• 

• 

of Bevelatione sa18 so. And it will 
be far more bloody Rnd larRer in 
scope tban tbe European War Wllll. 

Mr. 8. E, McGregor eays: He had I 
a letter from Mr. L A. Beard of 
~,Texas, somA fe"!' dRye all'O 
eta~that tbe ellcetl8IVe rains of 
the past ~-!"ee1aJ were about to 
clean up t.he cott:::;;:~ cor.n o~ps. 
Mr. Beard and blS ··Iv. II Will be 
remembered, formerly lived in tbe 
Cedar Crl'ek community and still 
owns a farm in tbat neigbborbood. 

Mr. B. B, Hainton say8: In Tew
~:~dp~;y~:rC:nn~ aO~:~dcif~:s~~ 
and in tbe smaller placN tbe price
ie 30 cent,. Yet be Bell11 bis beef for 
111 and 20 centa. Be butcben only 
once a week, Fridaye, and for tbis 
Saturday he will again have a good 
fat beef at tbese low pril.'eII. Milano 
people, be eaye, pay only about ooe· 
half wbatcltypeople pay for beef. 

Uncle Billy DnkBifsays: Tbe "day
Iill'bt saving law" still standll since 
ConKI'88Il failed to repaal it by tbe 
wieh of tbe people, bnt tbat isn't 
going to pl'event tbe farmer from 
working from day Iigbt to dark. 
Tbey call it tbe day IiRht eavinl( 
law, but ~s a trne matter of fllct, i 
J08bua, wltb tbe belp of God, was'
thE' .ooly man wbo ever actllally 
9aved any dRy Iigbt aooording to : 

this week in two sizes, uarts and half gallons. 

Quart size jars $1 00 
at per dozen • 

Halt gallons $11)5 
at ~er dozer../j 

Don't be late. Get them while you can. Plentv ot 
d' b h K ' 

extra caps an nngs,.:>t err and Mason old st\' Ie. 
-'---, --------. --- 

lee Tea Gobblets,' Plates, Cups &Saueers 
Quite a considerable shipment of all th~se ilems 

have been received this week. Come look them over. 

. A car of that famous LaFrance Flour, meal, bran 
and shorts just unloaded. Make your next a sack of 

LaFrance. Mon"y back CTuarante". 
.. Po" 

Formerly, as you know. we carried a full line of 
d 

undutakers goo s, but durin~ the "flu" epidemic 
our stock was exhausted. But we have now replen
ished the stock and can fill all orders when the oc

casion arrives. Come to see us. 

The J. D Peeples Store 
• 

.. Th....... II •••lilr."
 

~p at 75 (Jllot~ per t,;lIl1on wbile
It la"Ia, H. E. McGregor. 

Feetl-Sbiplneut of Brau, l:lbortti 
and Cbops jUlIt received tbill week. 
Ir you ueed ~eed ~f tbie kind we can 
~ake tbe price l'lgbt. J. D, Pevplee. 

Now ill tbe tim€> to get tbat old 
time wood sieve; hl1ve Ibem in three 
eill&t at 15, 20 and nc. Yon will 
find tbem at tbe J. C. Beard store. 

Lcl8t-:-A bl~ck hlllll" .wnl"" 3 year~
old. ~I.lave Ilia lIraud 18 tbe flllure 1 
ou hill Jaw. LlllSt. seen 1 weeks ago. 
Will give a snitallie rt'wartl for its 
recov..r~, B. N. Aahl~Y. , 

.Beef at 15c-For t~1S lSatul'day I 
w!1I butcbt;r a good elze fat cow and 
Wllllit'll t1l1a beafat15and 20 l.'eutSIl 
pouod. ~"el' come early. Tile
B. B. Bainton Butcber Sllop. 

A Blne Bird dinnel' eet consieting 
of 42 pieces. price 18 50 at tbe J. C. 
Beard stl)rB. AIIlO bave a gold band 
eet, @ame number of p!eCBfl, for '8. 
Have only a few eets on band. 

Will Bny-Your tomalOBll, canta· 
loupetl.' cabbage, etc; aud pay you 
tbe ClI8b for tbem. You don't bave 

i 
to tnde it oot iu dry goode or groc·
eries. Bring yonr tr'Jck to my store 
and Bee me. J. B. Buruet. 

F Sal F' . 
or . - Ine ~an for cooklDg,

prellBrvlng or elttlng PU1'po88lI at 
tbe very beet of my recollllCtione. ...+++++++++++++.++++++++++++++++....... II ••••••••••••••• '1.50 per ,buBbel at my ol'('hard
 

Boutb of ~J1ano, or 't.15 per bushel 
Mr. G. W. Meadowa llIoye: Be be· If placed In bampel'H for Iltipment. 

lievl!8 a war of rev.olution i~ coming' lew DlCt.r Hu Arri,eII Child Of Mr. And Mr. Peal'8 are DOW ready. M. J. Piel·ce. I[ 

eome day tbat Will out-cllp'e tbe I • Sll'ayed A red sand tb 
Europ~an War by many fold. Just And located In Milan.; I. A. Belt Died Sunda, yeai'll old. ~al'ked sba~ ~~:' rig~e:.
when It III to come he dOt'll not know, ovenlope ibe feft W'II ' 
to 1?B sure, for. b.e ie no propbet. but Doctor F. A. Liddell of Robert- Eveline, the seven months old a@onable l'eward iOl' a;y i'f:f:~r::: 
heble of. th: o~l.nIOD tb~~. thlsd8Rrtb~ son county arrived in Milano Sun- baby child of Mr. and Mn. W. A. Iiou tbat will lead to tbe recovel'y

mb8Bsp edre 18 ar 10W tb In~t o~lln he day and has located here as a prac- Belt died Sunday evening at their of t1..:l bOlt, W. J, WillinKbam, 
wor ly J)Bllce, e er I WI . . h' . H h h' ffi h . h P . war or a world.wide demoustration llcmg p YSlcJan. e as IS 0 ce at ome. 10 t e r08pect c?mmunlty. Dieappearetl-A sorrel bOTll8, 15i 
of l'ebellion be knows not, but the the Vf. T. Brooker drug store and The little .one beca~e 111 Sunday baodll bigb, weigbBll aboot 950 
lIip of the time8ltre written and can Iat nights can be found at the W. mornmg With what IS supposed to pounds, eix yean old. If he ie 
be snrmiled by tbose people who in- H. Dukes Hotel. Doctor Liddell have been some form of congl!stion. bl'anded I bave not nOLiOlld it. Tbe 
dulge in matten of forethongbt. : is not altogether a stranger in Mi- Burial took place at the Prospect bo~ di~appeared from GaUlJ8 and .I 

Mr. LEll'lMIr Newtoneayll: If every.llano, in fact he has many old time cemetery Monday afternoon, Rev. beheve be III ~omewbere around ~I
body dips their cattle aooordiull' 10 Iacquaintances here. Some years H. T. Hart of Milano conducting lWn;.orptbu MiiaGo coun!;y. Notify 
the dipping law tbe fever tick will ago he was located at Yarrellton the services at the home, where the " eareon, aUlle, exlUl. 
become entirely extinct by next lover in the black land country, but mother of the child lay in bed un- Pean For 8!lle--~ave ~bout 200 
year~ an~onCB t~ey al~ eX~inct the lately has been located n.~r Frank- able. to be up herself. This family busbel8 of pean wblob I willeell for 
eradlca~on rem~ln8 so If. tblscou~ty Ilin. He has been practlcmg medi-! has the sympathy of the entire com- '1.50 per bUllbe! at my orcbard one 
qna~anhnee agaInst tbe Importation cine and surgery for many years. munity in their sad bereavement. mil~ SOUl~ of Mdano, known IlII the 
of IIcky cattle. Be 111110 lltatee that J. 'I. Bo.blnson place.. I~ peara are 
dippinlt ie Kood fol' goals and bop, to be 8hlPped tbe pnce 18 'I 711 per 
aud lIBya if you have a pig wbicb M."lan. I. O. I. Ca.p TI Enterta."n The M."lane bosbel, eXpl'B811 cbl1rgee to go collect, 
doee l80t fatten or grow fut, just T. P. (Junnels, Milano route S. 

:~s~r~:a:~:c:oo~e t~~C:b: ':~: C•••unity Aupst 11th In Hlnlr Of Th. S.ldi.r. Drluk Lipplon'6 'I'8lI aud be bappy. 
fOI' a while and tben watcb tbat pill'S The Milano W. O. W. fraternity extended an invitation to attend 211 CBnt.a a ~kage at. tbe~. C. Beard 
anatomy get excited and fatten up. will entertain with a big basket and is asked to bring along.l bas- etore. A ehlpment JlI8t In. Adv. 
..........._~Ml...._-~..~ Isupper affair in honor of the soldien ket of lunch to help make the sup

FE&CUMI'et6 every first and sailon of the Milano country per a success. The lodge itaelf will CI•••iq ... Pnuiq "III IiIIlII 
• _ _ _ and tbird Satur-I Ion the night of AUgU8t 16th at the furnish what i~ can, including =~:tw."""cm%:.::::t.~ ='t.: 

days 1:30 p. m. al tbelr oBice. . Milano park pavilion. This will be bread, and perhaps some meat, ice aew. Sri.... tbe.. to - far pod-

G. W. BUTI'8. E. B. CATES, Ia public occasion and everybody is cream and some other refreshments. H. K. HADDOX,p_Id..... SecretllrJ'.! .....:..~~~~~~~~ __~:......~~~~~__~~ ~~~ Iiill'nomiiiiii'iliSHvtee..ii....A.'.C1ii·r.....iiilili 
Ho....raclng an Old 8port. INewsy Items From 1News Notes From 

Inc;::~t~~~::~~~e::c~o~r~:ala= . Arood Cedar Creek I Around Sand Grove 
tabllBbecL u In 1809 tbe ma,or ot tbat - . 
cl~ otrered a prlae tOl' IIUCh a cont_ Mr. and MI'll. W. M. Dees were Claud Bankston and Wife are the 

. visiting over at the C. L. Martin proud parcnts of a new girl.
LOeaI News Items .home for a day or two this week. A new girl has arrived at the 

Paschall .and wife ~f. ~he home of George Robinson and wife.Rood About Town I Dan 
commuDity were VISIting . .. 'Smyrna

Mr. E. U. Smith of JacksonviUe here at the R. E. Lee home Monday. MISS ElVie Hairston left ~ednell
' I day of last week for RichmondT b th f h teus, a . ro er 0 our ~rc an I Bro. Buck Hillian and wife of I d H t h h '11 "t

and druggJ8t Mr E C Smith was I . h Ian ous on were s e WI VISI 
. M'1a M w;. . dT esd ' LeWIS were guests at t e Chas. relatives for some time. 
10 1 no on y an u ay. William home Friday until Monday. 

Mr H B McClellen rcturned to N t M d I ft T sda f J. R, Walker sold 18 head of 
the ~ H08pitai at Fort Sam I ugen ea o,,:s e... ue y or nice cattle last week. Jim says he 
Houston lait Friday after spending Hearne, ,,:he~ he IS Vl8Itmg at the \dO!lell't live away down here in 
a 3o-day furlough with heime folks. i home of hIS 81ster,Mrs. M, Murphy. these woods for nothing. 

Th N r I Mrs. S. E. McGregor has been I M uN "·u I e allarel!e camp mee 109 very jll this past week and was still, .r. apper,.WI you pease 
clOBed Sunday.mght, five days ahead in a serioull condition the middle of I· fO~gJve me for makmg such a bad 
of the ~vertlSed schedule, but ur- this week though slightlY better. mistake. If I had known who you 
&ent busmess elsewhere oeUed the' were I would never have accused 
workers away. We have not been Mr. Charles Williams went to Iyou of getting a drink of water out 
Jiven any reports on the work Milano Tuesday afternoon with a of a Dew comer's weU. 
achieved, but very likely the results load of good size water melons. He W Ie tl.-t "Old J h " 
were all satisfactory to the church. had 89 melone and sold all of thelP eht . arn .....t to t °h n tt'Y" 

. . j' t M'Iao . • t I'ttl hil calli In a po a pa C cu IDg 
U C I( Daard and daoghte- a lOin JUll ,80 lew e.. f d 'tb t 
...r • • .g, . vanes a ew 8YS /l&O WI ou per-Aft' 

JUMee Bernice aDd Auna Kay. mo- Mr. and Mn. Jim Silvey have mission. That's just like him. He 
toreU to·Cameron and l'Btnrn Wed- bo h bee . k f had f h' I I d h
needay and very narrowly escapll!J t ~ very SIC or II: number one 0 IS pa s a.onll: an ~ e 
the bullete of tbe sbootiug atralr o~ days. WIth fever complaant. Mr' l two ~al~ed the owner Into cuttl~g conoly to vj~it a ht~~!J ..r of ~i8. 
behve&o Frank Pfrllndrellcber lind SJlvey IS able to be up and was· all hiS vanell. Now go lIlow boYll'1 l.'harll!8 Wllihu. III canTlog the 
WiIIi.'1l r.ue". 1)/1111 'If wh,,:n. kill,,". 'st>t'n ill M"n~tl Tne~ay. though hI' Iyou llJ!ght not hav" Buch good luck m.ail d~ro. tbe two w..kAI' \'BIll IIr. 
,., .' ;'i" ;:l1',.i~II.l' '" ltll fdvolverd. I wall lltlU looking qUltil badly. next time. "A New Comer'" Pierce III ,IUIIo bJ tbe 119'1erntllBnt. , ,. ~ ,. c;J.. . ' oJ 

Something Th.y Pldll't Want. 
Some of tb_ nomerollS aDd "oeIt· 

erODS folk who are alwa,. r.r)'1ni tor 
Justice mn, some dA, ,et It. Then 
wbat will the, U7I-Mllwaukee NtIWlI. 

IMal News Items 
Round About Town 

Sergeant James A. Baggett came 
over from Elgin last Saturday and 
remained here through th~ next day 
viBiting friendB and home folks. 

Bob Hainton was up from Sugar
land this wcek and spent a few days 
here with home folks. 'He'll off on 80 
vacation for 15 days. He left apin 
this week for Hubbard Caty to visit 
friends a few days and will later. 
come back here before returning to 
Sugarland. Bob says he's now 
manufacturing ice cream for the 
Sugarland people and the fifln with 
whom he is employed is p1aBning 
to ereet a new ice cream making 
plant. at an early date f~ their use. 

>oar U PI'arce I'll1'al mail car· T., .....,... ~.'. , 
I'ler OD route S. III taklolf a 11 daJ!l 
vacatlou aodezpl.'Ctll to leave tblll
week 50wetime for polntllin lIiIIll 

Mr. 
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THOSE WHO FORm NOT 

- We acknowledlli8 tbe receipt of a 
balf dollar frOID Ml'll. Lola 8pauld. 
iDg of t~e Liberty commDDity for 
aDotber! balf year's reDewal SDb
IICl'lptloD· to tbe bome tOWD paper. 

Mr. J. ¥. KobDt of tbA soDtbern 
MilaDo CODDtry left a balf dollar 
wltb us Toesday for aDotber balf 
year's reDewal sDbacrptlon to tbe 
GazeUe wblcb K08II to bls brotbel"l 
I'raDk ~ObDt, oil BorlinjlitoD i'oIile 1. 

TOQ! JODes haDded us a balf dol
lar TUursday for aDotber balf year's 
subacrlptioD to tbe bowe towD paper. 
Say! be aDd bitl wife joat caD't do 
witbont it at all aDd be d088D't waDt 
to take a cbaDce 011 mllllliDg a copy. 

We aokDowledl(e receipt of a balf 
dollal' from MI'. Walter YoakDm of 
the SaDdy Creek Deigbborbood for 
aDotber balf year's reDewal !ubticrip
tion to the bome towli paper. Mr. 
YoakDm llIIyll tbe Gazette Is a good 
paPllr aDd well wortb tbe mODey. 

We ac)rDowledgA receipt of a balf 
dollar from Mrs. L M. YOlk of 
Gaulle rnral routllll for a balf year's
8ubscriptioD to tbe Gazette. Ganse 
roDte II coveN tbe HaDover aDd Pin 
Oak commuDltes aDd quite a Dum
ber of Gazettes go ODt tbat way. 

We acknowledgll receipt of a balf 
dollar from Mr. aDd Ml'll. JObD 
Beavel'll of Palli8llr, California: for 
aDotlier fODr mODtbe' sDbscrlptioD 
'extell810D to tbll old bome lOWD 

market prices. •There is no sugar 
or coffee on sale, but pleoty oC 
canoed goods, such as corn; peas, 
tomatoes and canoed meats, all oC 
which are being sold at wholesale 
prices, but to which must be added 
the regular til'llt zooe rates oC post
age Cor delivery. Mr. Howes has a 
list oC all the commodities and the 
prices Cor them, and he says the sale 
will likely last all through this week. 

Postmaster C. Howes has been in 
the grocery business this week Cor 
Uncle Sam helping to sell some oC 
the war Cood supplies which the 
government is now selling to tbe 
people. Not maoy people however 
are buying, as the saving is small 
and in some cases there is no sav
ing at all, But such items as bacon, 
beans and rice the price is reftllOO
able enough considering the present 

paper. Quite aD InterelitiDg . letter I----~~-------~--------------~ 
writteD by Ml'll. Bea.ers appelll'll Rev. E. G. Thies oC Penial, Tex-I Miss Gertrude Dukes came home 
ell8wblll1l iD tbls INue of tbe pllper. as, will hold services at the Milano this week from the teachers oormal 

Nazlll'ene Church on. Thul'lld'lY I college at San Marcos where she 
Ml'll. J. S. MartiD left a balf dol- night oC oext week, August 28th, Ihas beeo Cor the past two months at 

lar witb oa Tuesday for aDutber balf and the public is iovited to attend. tending the summer normal course.
year's sDbaCriptlOJl to tbe Uazette 
wbich goes to bel' daujlihter, Ml'll. PleDtyof a,ouDce duck goiDjli at I Lost-Years 10 wbieb yoo did Dol 
Claudia Netka at Beal·De. Ml'll. lI7tc per yard. Tbe good kind. Get silve. BpgiD buying War Saviug@ 
MarliD came iD MODday from tbat all you W"Dt of il at thill price. Buy IStamps today. You CIID pOl'cbaae 

It Rt tbe J. H. BurDet stOl'e. Adv. tbem at tbe MilaDO Poet OlBce. 

SOIernment Provi.ion. Are Sold Through Pe.t Office ID ~u~r:nKab~:tCF~:ai; ~~~a::o~~~ 
agaiD boldiDg dowD bill old job at 
tbe r"il road tower lItl I8CODd trick 
operator, wbich potlt be beld before 
before he went ovel' to FI·aDce. 

Mias Myrtle Worblngtou 11ltura
ed bome WedDesday lIijlibt from 
HU:ltliville wbere sbe bad beeD at
teDdlDjli tbe teacbel'll summer DOl'mal 
Eobool. Mi88 Beasle BouDds of tbat 
city accompaDied bel' bome aDd. is 
bel' guest for Il few days. 

Tbll WoodmeD witlb to tbaDk tbe 
good ladles of tbe MilaDo cooDtry 
for tbll llubstBDtial a.itltaDce tbey 
reDdered os IlIlIt Saturday eveulDjli
in eDtel·taIDiD~ tbe soldlel'll by fur
nlilbluK so mucb fried cblckeD aliu 
other good tblDI(8 to eat. Tbey bave 
always beIlD or wucb belp to DS OD 
occasioD8 of tbis kiDd, but Dever 
bave tbey reDdered 8reatel' service 
or beeD of mort" belp tbau OD tbis 
occasioD, aDd we piDcerely tbaDk 
tbem. Tbe Camp Is also under ob· 

r··i¥Ai~:;;im;;iiPAimIt::;Z~t~t.~E:A!;;: 
I 

I do al1 kiDds or watcb, clock, eye glall8, je\velry aDd generRI I C. M Beard, Clerk W.O. W. Camp, 
rppail'iDK. SltlisfactioD guaraDteed or mODey l'etDDded. Leave all . 

• jobs at Eo C. Smith Drn~ Store and tbey will receive lDy attention. Ir•• Ani II F.II1I. Fr.. F.... 

L:......UI....[NIi..... J. F. KOHUT '...... ........ I Little Mary LesUe, daughMr?C
Mr. and Ml'll. Lesser Newtoo, IS 

.......................................... carrying her leCt arm io a set 

E CS "th PI' t F lOL rt C I I "d sling, she having Cell Crom a Cence• • 1111 an arm I lue y eup e arne recently and broke her wrist, and 

fief. Inquiry Fre. Italy I At lilanola.t Saturday ~~:: :;:c::to=~ T't~~iA~e ~r~i~ 
Mr. E. C. Smith received a post: Mr. Wilburn Gllonela and Mills getting aloog nicely enouah and it 

card one day IllSt WPek Crom 1\ seed I Ethel Dunagy, buth oC the Liberty i~ ooly a ma~ter oC. a Cew days uo
and nursery firm in Sonnal'a, Italy, Icommunity, werc married last Satur tIl the arm IS agam S8C~ly healed 
nskiog Cor copies of his plant Carm I day afternoon in Milano. They and as sound and well as It ever was. 
Iiteraturll and price list catalogs. :drove to the home oC Rev. and Mrs. lIllIClIlI:IIllICIII ! 
Just what these peoplc want: H T. Hart ami tIOOn after their ID F A LIDDELL 
with Mr. Smith's literature is not I arrival Bro. Hart had untied them R. Pi. ..j. .. 
known, but. it is shows. they are Iin the holy bonds .0C wedlock. and I .. I ,.. .~ • . 
interested ~or somc busmess pur- pronounced them Me compaDions. ~t~~:' a N~b~' a~';~~:~ ~~t~1.. 
pose, and It also shows to what a The couple are wcll kuown young g 

city aud also receDtly from Jewett,
wbere sbe IllIYs sbe SpeDt severs.1 de
Iijlibtful weeks witb tbe girls, bnt is 
always glad to ~et amOD~ bel' maDy 
old frieDds ID Milauo. Sbe Is stop
ping for a wbile at tbe bome of bel' 
IIOD, Mr. C. L Martin aDd family. 

1IiII1. c..... 1I."iM AI " ••1 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Robinson re

ceived a telegram last Saturday 
Cro~ Deonison, Texas, stating that 
their daughter, Mis!! Zita and Mr. 
George Barber had married that 
morning in that city. The groom 
is a COlmer Milano citizen as well 
as the bridll and both have many 
Criends here who .extend congratu
lations and best wishes. They will 
make thcir home at Jefferson, Okla. 

l
....mB•••I.I.~••II.II~ 

DR. Mo M. GOUGH I
I ,.........-
Cl' Rt E. C. Smltb Drng Stnl'l'. 

PbllD:3 No. 8 fur ul~bt cltll!4. 

IlIIlIen.e Crowd Attend 
The leld.en Supper 

Thl' w. O. W. SlIppl'l' j!;iwn at 
tht' ;\Iilallo p:wilion last l"aturday 
night ill hoom of tht' ~oldi,'rs :11"\ 
_"ilors of thl' J\lil:lIIo 1"JllIIll"y was 'I 

thl'hil!:g..4 alTair that :'\Iilallo has 
1'11111''( oil' ill 1IIall)" )"1':11". 1'1'\1\11<' 
\\'I'l'l' tlw...• in hi/( l'l'omb froUl all' 
,,\','1" thl' :\Iibllo "ounll'y and t1w 
-11\1""1" \':", \I"'nt il'lIl with ,01llC 1.0 
'pan'. Ti,,: 1''''1111 ,'un,islet! of 
"\'I'ryl hill/( !l0od I." I'~ I. as tilt· SIIII-
per wall Cnl"nished in husk..1s hy the 

Dollars placed in our bank draw other dollars to keep them 

company. 1£ yoUl' name is not on our hooks it would give us 

pleasllre to put it there. A bank account will give you a pres

.tige. you may never have enjoyed ·~Core. Wby not start one to

day? This bank has progressed "ith the times. Its methods 

meet today's requirements. It solicits your account on the 

basis oC meritorious service. 

SOME LOCAL NEWS rrEMS 
SergeaDt James Bajligett of Elgin 

wall bere Saturday and Sunday. 
Heavy raiDIi fell all over Milano 

eVllry day fl'Om Monday to Friday. 
M\"il. J, E. CauDaday aDd cbildren 

returned some few days ago from a 
weeks' visit to bel' motber aDd otber 
11llativP8 at TexarkaDa aDd Nasb. 

Mr. aDd Ml'll. D. C. eave aDd lit· 
tel' cbild ClIme dowD from Palell' 
tlue SatDrday 'lJIorDIDg and SpeDt a 
few daYIl bere wltb tbe bome·folks. 

Mrs. G. W. MD11iDs, Ralpb aDd 
Doris retDrDed bome WedDeeday 
eveDiDjli from a I8veral daYR' pleas
aDt vlait to relatives Dear BcJeebud. 

Misa Jesale Taylor returned bome 
last 8ahlrday from Ii fAW days' visit 
wltb frieDdll aDd relatives at Bomer
ville. Mlsa ElBe Lattidale returDed 
wltb bel' aDd iil bel' gDest this week. 

areat extent \he E. C. Bmith I'lanl pl'ople llIlll their Criends wish them ,_llIIIIiIlliI ..lIll1.lIl1lll__ 

I·'arm at Milano is gaining public- much happillPss !lud prosperity as E rth l PpWOity over iu the Europeau cOlltincut. lht'y 

~------------~~--
travcl togethel' through liCe. 

I 
eape .... 

gra. For lelf Sunday 
Lc::llOn ill contentment.I~eader _ - - • Edna HoldinelSs. 

.song .. _Trust and Obey. 
SCl'ipture Lesson-I'hil. IV, 2 _ 

. .... hyLeadl'r. 
Song, .l\bry ami Virginia Thweatt. 

l"('ri\ltlll'c w'rscs for Juniors: 
Till1l,thyVl.tl-~L.,Jo .. Chas. BlII'nl'\. 
[Jeh...,n's X [J 1,5_ ,I a 1111'S Hairston, 
I.lIk,' III ,I·! ... .• HIlI)I'rt Wil'l', 
l'sll11lls XXXVI I, ;, .. _:-;alll T:lylul'. 
},cllSon :::llOry EstcUe Cannaday. 

Iwopll'. hIM the Wootlllll'n l ::11111) Recitation ... _. •Al1edia Stewart. 
fllrni,Iu:,1 I(rP:lt ,npplics of ham, The Littlc Boy Who Wantcd To Be 
hrl'ad, ice crea1ll, :11111 other Illscious 1 A So1<licl'_ - .. - - - _(,laudt! HookeI'. 
Il:oud thing~. Afkr the SUpp"1' :I Reeitation. Christinc Newmao. 
dauce wa.s· whoopell up with a Plenly l'rnyl'r . lIt Clolll'. 
viulin 111,,1 a ~uitllr Cor thc mllsic onev a, The boys oC the l.eaguc 'lill ren
uII,(a r:rIJw,1 stn)"e,1 tilln latl h01l1'1 PIOPLlI\'. If:; our hu~inc~~ not onlv In ~ell VOll carefullv del' II program uip;ht oC Sept. 7th. 
fd!;;X;X;lllJ:!llIClXi::IX!XiXI::!lGllIlIil:!llflCOO::';)(I)QIIl£~'sdt:cleJ 11I1lIba, hlit III help you cOlislrUCI buiJdin/{s which tMCIllII~.I ••__3ICDl!X!l

I "'illno Lodge I. ~i,~;.~;,.~Oiy~~,~ ... ~! .. ill Riv(; VI lh~ Rrt"alt:~l am,olll\l 01 sali~Lll'Iil/n. (~all. on IWOW Eilleril Ca., 1111 ':'~'~;I.ill 
~~,"",,; .. h,"';:'""..d••.!,(,,)wrs a: allv tllth: alld \VI: will h<:lp \'olllf) plan \',Hli' hllildlll~.lnl ...I;,o~'ci.e"Mf.:.dno ..~i!,..~i',~.,~~~it:\I':~·~1 
3~~.·~::i;,:.~'~·,,':· ~:·i.;','::~:,~~1 'fhe Turner LUDlber Company o'clock. lIen,,,,,•••,·,, .. ,,,,,II••"'·"'1. 
~ 1'l"!'lh.'rll 11." IIIVlh··I. I I ••• liIIiM1l. c. M. I.ard,
 

It. 1\:. Jh,·!clltx.N.U. (·.II.I.i~II'r':-W'f!tY·~cl "]' tl' 'I' J' '11 A tl" n ~CoH.ulCDmnJIUllh·r. CICl'rk •
~•:!llOOX:."IDC!:'.;X!;Wl!llIltiI:CiXIlWli:axiX6lW:!XlXIlIIX", ',\ t'1',\' illig II ,UII II,\' 11111,[. WCIltilW:!X'.lC!le:!'JCllC!C!::ool_II•••U.1I8
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A Letter From Our ~(I+J:I+~~ 

.. ",~~,~~~'~! In T~c.St. LOOl'S Mar·~etDeB!" Milano Gazette: How are you 
all tbellll bot days' WeBl'ej\lJlt fino! 
and enjoy reading the Gazl'tle every 
Wednesday. We also lend it to our 
California neighbors to real]. - This place isn't like tbe California 
coast country. It iii ant au the Ma· 
jave(Mahave) desert. and it's8ome 
desert too. Low of Iland domtl8. jllck 
rabbits, coyotes and otber wild ani
~a~k:f~t811:1 wc;~r:s a~~retb~r:<l~~ 
hardly any raiufall, ooly IlOme cloud 
bul'8t&. Grow IlOme alfalfa Bod a 
few frllit8. 8uch a8 Krape&, peacbes. 
applelJ and quince, 

I am workiolt bere aslieetion fore· 
man. h Kets awfully bot, but tbe' 
rail road company [uroiBbelJ us witb 
llOO pounds of ice every otber day, 
IlO it· is pleoty to keep anyone cool. 
Tbe water we bave bere is fioe Bud 
is always cool. SllPpoee it is II good Ithing too, as it bas bePD as mucb as 
1111 degreell iDtb'H1bade. Tbepeople 
livinK bere havo spleudid health'l 
bot I like tbe COB8t COl1ot!")' best,
tbougb it maktl8a [ellow lazy. 

Would like to pay Milauo a visit. 
and bope to some of tbese days. ~ 
Come 00 readel'8 and bring all tbe • 
neW8. Folks tbat live so distant 0 
tbat it take 4 Bod II days for wail • 
from Milano to reacb Uij like and en· ~ 
joy your wl·itingB. Your friend,. 

Mrs. J. J. Beavel'8 and family. ; 
P. S.-Am aida lloclosiug 110 cents. 

for eubscription extensiuo to tbe i 
Gazette befol'e it expires, as we 
don't want to mi. a oopy. 

[Tben· after bis wife wl'ote tbe • 
above lettel', Jobo ltrahbed up biij ~ own pencil and added liS fOllows:]: 

Well old pal, tbere is no mulberry. 
tree bere onder wbich to talk Ilbout ~ 
711 cent cotton. But we bblnd out in • 
tbe bot sun and talk about the bigh 9 
COtlt of living. Seme higb bere too i. 
But wages are good aDd tbat makes 
tbe bahlOll8 come our way. Be good I 
Bod come to see I1S. J. J. B. :1. 

D
WaDted-Every reader of tbe Ua· 'l. 

zatte to see Cbarlie CbapliD in bis 0 
mlisterpiece play "tlbolllder MID~,n 0 
August lllltb at the Dixie Tbeatl'e, t 
Rockdale. E.l. Wade. Mgr. Adv.. 

8 ounce wbite duck ll1tc a yard at ; 

tbe J. H. Burnet 8tore. AdV.; 
Ho....r.cln9·

n 
Old Sport. 9

Cbester WDS probllbly tbe lint place I. 
In Bngland where hOr&el'llclDg was ell' i
tabllehed. as tn 1609 the mayor of that ~ 
d~ olr~a prue tor Inch a contst. • 

b 
News From People t Our Prices Are Right. We Want Your Business. 

Q+J:I+~(I+O+Q.~ 
Around Sandy Creek 

CottOn is openinK up real fast 
and if this dry weather keeps up it 
will all be open BOOn. 

Mr. J. L. Rutherfo rd and daugh· • tel', Miss Dora, visited at the J. F. 
and Homer Akins home Sunday. 

There is prayer meeting at the 
Sandy Creek school house every 
Sunday night, also Sunday School 
every Sunday morning. 

M	 "'1 L R th • d .1 d I rs. n., . u er,or anu lIug 1
ter, Miss Ethel, of Sipe Springs, 
were visiting at the H. T. Pruett 
home one day IlISt week. 

We purchased mCle Shoes and Dry Goods 

of All Kinds than has ever been brou~ht to 
M'I t t' Wh II f d

I ano a one Ime. en a 0 our ~oo s 
get ill it will be as if a new store had opened 
Up in Milano. We will have enough new 
goods to open up another store complete if 

we cared to do so. But we are goinR' to d is-
play them, stack them and sell them at the 

same old stand. 

Maybe we have too much merchandise 
coming-it the COlton pests continue their 
depredations-yet the goods are cominR' just 
the same. Our customers need them and we 
must sell lhem. We were fortunate in hav
inR' large orders booked with St. Louis man
ufacturers at prices much lower than now 

prevail, and this with the bargains and splen
did "pickups" which we found on this person
al visit will enable us to make some rriiR'hty 

attractivt showinR's to our customers. 

Prices are high everywhere and will con
tinue to be hiR'h for some time yet. but we 
honestly believe we are under-selling the ma. d'l . 
jority of our competitors, an WI I ~ontmue 
to do so. All we ask is that you compare 
Prices and Quality. Some of our customers 

h h t b ghl else he e do not knowW 0 ave no ou w r 
how much they have saved by trading with 
US,

h 
but thtre are many who 

d k h t 
have 

h 
tried 

. 
else-

were, an now t a we are c eaper In many
instances, and rarely ever higher than other 
olaces. There is a reason: we use most care
ful J'udR'ment in buving--we buy in large

b' d h 
quantities-we discount our tlls an t ere-
tore R'et the best prices-and last but not least, 
we are satisfied with a reasonable margin of 
profit. Watch this space again. Shipments 
should begin to arrive daily by next week.JBN t &S
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.1 News Notes From 

!! E~r~~~~~iS~~~ro~~~~~
field on a short visit. 

Ray Woods of Summit attended 
; church at this place Sunday night. 
2 .Guy Hill has been spending a 
~ few days in the home of his sister,IMrs. Blanche Pruett. 

Miss Janie Miller of Belton has 
heen visiting in tbe Hensley home 

,sevcral daY8 the past week. 
Mi88 Marie Grabener spent the 

week-end in Cameron visitinl hcr 
cousin, Mrs. Mamie Ryan. 

.Mi88 Winnie Heosley bas return
ed from Belton where she had been

b 
in school tbe past ten mont s. 

Quite a crowd of our people at 
tended the W. O. W. supper atMi
lano Saturday night. Tbey report
ed a nice time and plenty to eat. 

Mr. R.N. Jones of west Texas was 
visiting in the home of his daugh. 
ter, Mrs. C. M. Grabener last week 
and also visited his other daughter, 

.IMrs. A. R. Graham in the Summit 
0 
•
0 
• 
0 
• 
;(I

• 
9 
• 
i 
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community. "Blue Eyes." 

Oldtlme Fire Alanna. . 
FIre ,llanos came Into use In medle

val times. It was tbe custom In maDy
of the towDS to bave a wat~bmaD ata. 
tlODed on a high building wbose dutl 
\l was to look for IIres. As 8000 as ho 
IIIW one be gnve warnlDg by blowing 
a born, IIrlDg II l:UO or rlDgloa II bell 

Reltom tile 8alance, 
Eacb solitary kInd of acUOD that .. 

dooe, tbe world over, II worklac brlllk
\y la Itl own spbere to restore tbe bal
ance between rIght and wroac. 

Ball And Ball News 

Up Near ElevaooD 

And how are you all by now? 
W all d . II 

e are olng very we . 
Gus Winkler and Colie James of 

• Chriesman were visiting at tbe Joe 
9 James home Sunday. 
• 

Mrs. W. N. Bapett visited	 ber 

II
! grandmother at Liberty last Batur

day night and Sunday. ' 
Oliver Neal bas a sick cbild at

0: his home, and little Mi88 PhebyIA H' t . th' k r t 

: 
! I nn airs on IS on e SIC 18. 
• A lot of our boys attended the
D', W. O. W. supper at Milano Satur
•	 day night and report a fine time. 

Mr. Lub Hairston and wife, Mrs. 
Henry Vinton and Mrs. Allen Hair-~~~-~~~-~~~_·~~~-~~~--~~~-I

Walltell-Meu, wowen au,l cbild
ren to buy Tbrift aud Wllr 8tamJ.lll. 
Get them at tbe POijt nlJil'e. Always
,,"orth tbe mouey. Uncle BaIU. 

ChilA bas 60IDe of tbe I'icht'flt irou 
are in tbe wnrld Bud itsUoverDlDent 
i~ plauniu'" tq inl'I'eBse itij I)rodllctioo

powitlJ the aid of European ('xpprlll, I 
Spectacle. on Potato. ston were all visiting at the home of 

A spectacled potato hns heen lifted IUncle Tom Hairston Sunday. 
by an allotment hohler on Ihe Trede- Mr. John Hairston has sold bis 
gar estatl' at Newport. Monmoutb, fa I d 't k th 'd
England. The bridge of Ihc spectacles . rm. on now, e ~OSI era
restR across the middle of tbe ""tnto, tlon, but John says he s gOing to Ar.
tD which It Is embl>ddetl. 'l'he gllllllles kansaw where the paw-paws grow. 
are unbroken but the steel fmme al80 U I T H' t . t'll t 
,. • • nc e om airs on 18 s 1 ouunbroken blls ru.·ed	 Ra d h bee h f . . • ,	 at nger, an as n t ere or 

the past four weeks at the bedside 
.(I~~~~~~i of h18 grandson, Lovell. At last re-

A t bOI TI And T beU omo I e res U S 

I hllve this1/\'cek rcceived II rre~h shipmcnt of auto cas-
A few of our young pcople lit-I 

tenucd a 42 party lIud music entcr- ings allli tubes anu am cxpccting another shipment in a few 
tainment at Mr. Hom~r Akins' on 
ThUl'llday night of last wl'ek. I days. 1 hllnule the United Statcs and Oldfield lines and 

The M. L. Rutberford homc en- there lire uonc better to be bought anywhere for the pricc. 
tertained the young people with II 
play party WI'C.lnesul1y nil(hl. All I Thc U. H. Iinll is fully guaranteed to givc you slItisfieu ,.;cr· 
report having hau II nice timc. 

Mr, Till Touchstone IInu fllmily 
weoL to theri"" .. fi~hillg one !Ill)' hlKI ~ 
week, but WI' h:lV~ 1I0t 8:1 1""ruo,1 • 
whcther they htU.! any luck or not. 0 

Mr. aUII Mrs. ,I. Akins I1ml	 Mr, ~ 
lWd MrK. Homcr Akin:l WI'~I~ llIuong • 
those wh,) atlf'nul'tJ Ihe Wondllll'ul ~ 
llUI'per ut 1\lilailo :-'atllr,luy lli~hL. «)•Mi3S Omegu HUlherlol'l1 of fbusl' 0 
wa.~ visiting her ('lllbi " , 1\1 j" !lora • 
Rutherrorll, lust wI'I'k. "'(,0 1'1'1111"11- • 

vicc, anll th~ Olufielu line is made by Barney Oluficld, tllP 

~"l'akt Auto Driver in America, allli lit' ~h'JUlu know 

know soull'U.ing llhnllt Auto "lIsiugK, Call and talk to us 

:dllJIII our Iinl' IlIHIIH' l'onvinceu of thc quality snd prices 

of thc Sllm~. 

E C SMITH DRUG STORE
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ports he was slightly improved. 
Well, we never like to kick, be· 

cause when we do we always kick 
some one. But we see that "BlueI' ~yes" takes in .Half And Half. ter
rltory, s0!Ve Will have to qUit or 
have the hne surveyed out here.I Mr. Editor, you know old John 
was up there Ilt the Woodmen sup-Iper I1t l\lilano Saturday night, and Ihc :lure WlL8 taking things in. That 

. is the darndest fellow you ever saw. 
Either don't know any better or 
else he's "somebody," I don't knowiwhich. I seen him with Jeff Kemp 
and Judge Watson. You know a 
fellow that can lISsocilltc with such Imen is either a fine ft'llow or else 
they'm trying him in some ClL8e. 
BUL thl!y willlwvl'r try old John for 
:ltC'ulinll: II hee glll1l. Now if old •Johu l(C'tli ahnlJ of this I'll hlwe to f he goue, su I urn lIIuking a fricnd 
out. of you, so keep all I tell you. 
::-;0 huping yOll 1111 wl'lI I will say 
goodbyc. A;:. ewr,"Thc Old Timer," 



News Fro. AU Over I~O+O+~~~~ Ex-DePIIy SIIeriU Is 
ne 11100 Contry,f Ladies And Girls, ADention! ; Now 01' WIIb Fads ... 

Several children of Mr. and Mrs.'· . i T~e impoeiDg lilIt of meu DOW eD' 
, f M'I Here a·e se.e Newa·rlvals beld,h 0 dorslDtr Tllnlac wbo have orR. F. Parlctt o. t e w~ter.n I ano • ftC ftI. are DOW boldiDJ(, lOme I'tllPODlible 

country are serlo~ly III With fever 0 public oflillll'grow. 10all8r day by 
~d o~er camplalDte. ODe of the We bavlLa good grade Parallol, 28·iDCh, SI 7S Iday, To tbe larp aomberof repreo - httle girls baa a Vl'ry lOre mouth wbicb WI! are selliaR for fl. 10 aDd . • •.• sentative mea wbO&e IItatemeDW 
which iscaU8ing her mur.h luffering. bave heeD pobliebed iD tbe preM of 

B S S Le · f the orth Itbe COODtry il DOW added tbe name 
. roo •. WlS O. D em Ladies, Mis'ies, Childrens' and Infants' cot- of Joe Cbadwlck, formerly depoty 

Milano ):?untry waa In town :rue. ton, Art Silk, Pure Thread Silk, Lisle and sberiff of Bexar cooDty, Tax... for 
day moAIIDI after a I.oed of .shlDlII!8 kif II fourteen years, and wbo enjoJ'll tbe 
and lOme lumber With which he 18 Mercerized Hose and Soc s; also lave a u 8llteem of all wbo know bim. IIr. 
goiq to make some improvements line of men's Half Hose of the ~ame grades. ICbadwick Iiv811 at 121 Krempkall
on hie home 3 miles north of Milano. street, SaD Antonio and made tbe 

,. .
.Mf:.J. W. Spa~ldlDl of t;lear the 

Liberty commumty 'IV88 In town 
'I)1eeday !'Dd reporte the boll !ee
vJls lDe.Iung further depredatlODs
on his cotton fields. SaYI be baa 
oDe patch of 20 acree from which he 
dOubte if be wiU let a single bale. 

, . J 
MellBrs. Lo!!11 JhudeJ. and oe I 

Barton ~d WIVes of HIU county. 
spent ..veral days at the Kohut 
fann3 miles south of Milano, re
turniDl home Tuesday aftemoon 
on No.6. These people report the I 
cotton crop in Hill county sufleriDl 
the 8ame afRiction the of pests as 

. . M'\a 
t.he cotton In the I no country. i 

Itelrlbutlon. . 
.... -'Wbl'n tbe miili 'wno "In...eDted the I 

..lIde tromboDe grew old aDd crippled i 
and coold not get away, retributloD 
boonded blln ID tbe form of • nelgbbor

'b diced OD ODe of the blamed • 
~bl:~":.verY Dlgbt. AD evil deed la itt 
alw~lI ~Id wltb an evil deed. 

Iomethlnll They DldII't Want. 9 
80me of thelle DDDleroll8 aDd ·vodf· ,.
 

Justlce may BOme da7 get It. Tben I ~
 
Wbat. Wl1l the1 881J-IlU",aukee Ne_l.
eroua folk wbo are alwaya l!J7ID' tor 9 

Newsy lIe.s Fro. 2•
9' 

TIle Oakdale Contry ! 
. • 

Mos. everybody's melons are 0 
now gone, hut the hogs have been • 
having a very good time. 

.. 
Mr. ~...' Addison came from 

Jonetl Prairie some few days ago to 
see his children a~ the Fasel home. 

.... Pf dresch..' th' k . ....~. am. r 18 on e BlC
hst thiS week at. the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Sallie Hensley. 

MisIJ MltA1d Hooker iscarryiDl
our mail for UII now while herofather 
is t~king his 15 da)'s Nelft'ly.'est.. 

Ol~ Baker and two cousins went; 
over tt Marlow Saturday afternoon 
and remaine~ there until Mond~y, 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. Halpaln. 

Mrs. Sid Hause and son Ed, 
went to Milano one day I88t week. 
Ed seems to like to go to Milano, 
as he's been going back there sev
eral times since then. 

There is some little sickness over 
thi, community. aa we hear of 
quite a number complaints, but it 
appears to be nothing serious, most-
Iy fever and some bad colds. 

Clyfle Fisher and Ernest Bald· I 
win hiwe gone to Temple to locate 
work. They perhaps found what 
they wanted, as they came home
and th n wen" bnck to Temple 

e • ~ . 
Lee Batey baa gone to DalIa.~ to 

seek work. It seems that we are 
losing maoy of our boys, but we 
feel safe in saying that they will all 
I:oille back when they get homesick. 

Mr. Rid Unu><c had his son's wife 
and her lion villiting at his home 
last week. They enjoycd pea pick
ing IIntl melon eating. Eugen" 'I t
Hause anti his wife also came over 4 
f R' d • f da (,I 
rom Ice an speno a ew Yll. i

Mrs. Richard Aschenbeck has for 
company this week her cousin. Miss 
Ollic Bland. and her friend, Miss • 
Mllggic Minton, of Gau,~e, Mrs. J. f 
H. A~chenheck hml with her Miss ~ 

:-:"phla lle"khuscn ull,1 Millll Wilson I.
of R",;e!>UII, ~Ir~. Arn"ld ,hehen- 6 
Ilf'ck hAS hcr bwtl,cl', Mr, C"rnes ~ 

See our complete assortment of white 
Valencienne Laces before buying elsewhere; 
also inspect our Ginghams and Percales. We 

have Oil Cloth of full width in two grades. 

Just received a nice line of lamps, tea 
glasses and tumblers. We have two 42-~)iece 

d d BI B' d O' 
sets of Gold Ban an ue Ir mn~r sets 
at $8 and $8. ~o each. Call and look at them. 

Now is the time to get that old time wood 
rim sieve; we have them in three sizes, at 15'c, 

20c and 25'c each. They are worth t e inoney. 

Everv housewife and auto owner should 
have a can of "All Use Soap" at only 2~c per 
I+oullce can-try a can, you will like it. 

T d 
We Appreciate YOUI' ra e.TileJ. ~. Bear~~ StoI~e 

Remember the store of quality and service that 
sells for less for caah. 

lJ~ ~ le ~ ~ 
merefore, Se Ch~erfull 

DepressloD, gloom, dllrk ~roodlDg 
these are the worn stones ID tbe dE' 
sceDt to the Inferno of IncompeteDee, 
helplessness, delu7ed vlct0I'J, or even 
uldmate defeat. Tbls, we Iroow, latrue evermore ID our IndivIdual lite 
struggles. It Is just as tme of 08. 
tlOllll,-Wllllam Allen Kolght. 

We have just received a new shipment of the newest 

thin.gs in Jewelry. Among them are Tie and Collar Pins, 

Lavalliers, Cameo Pins and Lockets, Rings, Baby Pins and 

Pin Sets, Cuff Buttons. etc. We guarantee our prices to be 
right and the quality the very best, Bring your catalogue 

along and be convinced. 

Speeial For Saturday Only: 
Your choice of a lot of Gentlemen's Gold Filled Watch 

FOilS for $1.50. One to a customer. These are good values 

lind arc Illarkf~d to sell from $3 to 15 each. So come early 
before they are all gone. 

E C SMITH DRUG STORE
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followinK' statemeDt detallinK' bie
wife's experieDl.'8 witb Taulaa, 

"I've jost come in to get another 
U bottle of TIlDIac for my wife," said 
• Mr. Cbadwit'k, "sbe bas already 
; taken two bottlea and ber improve-. i meot is eimply wonderfuL My 

wife baB .uffered tor ten years froID 
a tlieordered stomacb tbat gradoallyt K'ot wOl'lle, and aboot eigbt years 

• ago sbe noticed a distre8liDg feeliDg 
6 of J(88 after eatinl aDd it caused
6 prtinfohmotbariDgllpe1lll to rome OD, 
6 Tbe gee _med toPreBll on bert beart aDd cause palpitatioDl that 

woullt nearly overcome ber aod I~e 
woold l08e sleep on account of. It. 
Sbe couldn't sleep 00 ber left Side 
at all. for Ibe paiD was limply OD' 
bearabl~ wben ~be tried to, Sbe bad 
• morbid appetite. aDd seemed to IJ,8
 
b~ugry all tbl! time, but oooldD t ..
 
dlgtlllt :wbat she ate. very well, and 
early In tbe morDln~ sbe wonld 
ort~u let ~i~ at bel stomach aDd 
~Re~o::~I~Dgot tobeSOseriOUlI 
I worried a lot aboot her till sbe 
started tskinK' Tanlac, then Ibe bcJ· 
gan to improve at ODce and I be. 
caDle more bopeful ot her l'8l.'Overy. 

t aDd ahe can Bleep un bel' left @ide8be sleepetikea top every nigbt now • just as I'll8trully IIti on tbe otber, aud 
6 IIhe shoWIl no lignB of ber old trouble. 
6 Ber nerv8ll are quiettlr DOW aod IIhe
6~~~~~~toj all:re8 with ber and giVetl uo ,UstreBll

afterwardil, Sbe III stronger and 
bas more life and eDergy tblln ba· 
fore !lDd says lIbe feels more like 

~O+o+o+~~~~workl~g DOW tbaD Ilhe bas In a 
~ IODg time. We kuo", from actuRI

+O+O+~~~ expel'it'uce wbllt Taulac will do IIDd 
~ . • are telling all our frieDdd about It 

.Writing Paper And Envelopes 6 1wlIeuevel'. we see them," . 
" . • TltDlac Il' IIOld by leadlDII' drug• Wt' bave on haDd at 111\ time" I~P 3 dlfft'rellt comlUe.rOlal SizeS (I lI':stll everywhRre, Advt,

of typewl'iti01l' paper ltnd wiJIl>e1J It to you lJllIukor printed:. _ 
Full Jetter hE'ad aiz~. 81:1:11 incbll8: 110 sbeets lllc. 100 bbeels 30C.; Dotl:o::t:lu::n:~::::':ilbee.... 
Two·lbird lettPl' ~iz". 8b:7 ,inchea: 110 abeets llle. 100 sbeetll 211e. i 117 upon 70ung ahoulders. Bot cll0t'
One-half I"teel' ~Ize. 8txlIi lD".hP.ol: 10 sb~et8 lOco 100 sheets 2OC. ! age and hRpplneu In their best for"",,,. 
leQ sbeels au; BIZ", pl"luteil wllb yol1l' letter beRd tor. . 60c, • come throu£b bl!lIr1n£ burdens bravely. 

., 7_ .Get TIte. At The Gazette OIUee ; News Notes Fro. 
~.o.o.~~ 

New Ship.ent 01 Jewelry (I came down from Rogers and says 
the crops around Rogers are good. 

Arolnd Sand Grove 
The avarall:e deplb or tbe sand on 

the Sahara Dl't'f'rt iu Africa is from Our preacher failed to show up 
SO 1040 feet, Below that deptb ap. here at Sand Grove last Sunday. 
pealS Ibe val'ious IItl'atas of earth We sure are enjoying the sun

For 8&le-Tbl'ift "..d War StamPB shine and dry weather out thie way. 
al Ihe .Mltlt office, Valoe Iluaranteed MI'IIB Elvl'e H.:rston haa returned ... ... 
hy Ibe Uuited 8tlltell goverDment. home again and we are glad to see 
Are you saviUR! Yoqr UnclE'Sam. her back among us. . 

Mrs. M. J. Dodd spent the past 
+o+o+~.a+o~ week at the home of her son, Mr. 
.•J. C. Williams and family. ShcI


Isaac Bankston and family of 
Dallas are visiting .at the J. C WiII
iams home this week. Isaac says 
everything down here looks good to 
him, but he haa no idea of moving 
back to this country at all. 

Mr. R. A. Hairston bought a fine 
bunch of steers at the dippiDl vat
last Friday. Dick says he can't 
afford to let such cattle as they 
were leave without a "half circle and 
Ron ·the side." That's right Dick. 

I wonder where Old John haa
? "A N C " 

j gone to ew omer. 
I It is lIaid tbat the commou gardeo 
.sn~i1 b81lsometbing l~ke 30,000 teetb. 
Thl~ ont uowb"rs ,~e ~.OOO eyes

!wbleb the bOWle fly 18 saId to have. ' Ntll", style iull blocked so~brel'o 
bat~ wllb bat.baud and 8eWI swellt 
band, extra flue, at th.. J. e Bt'ard 

!store, For men, buys RDd gu'ls, Allv. 



What Some Milano ••++ It +++••+++++++oo+++! Business Loeals For 

,,!~~~~~,T~.~ FRUIT. J-ARS I (R~,.~~~.!~!~e 

-
.. 

I
wOI'oa al'e oow going after cottoo io SI . fMi. ' 
tbe IiIUano connlry aod bue beeo llpmelll 0 asol1 old style fruit jars received • Fm Hltle-A JIlI'>l"Y milk ('OW, II 
bittioJ( bia fieldll ravt!uolI~ly. Tbey this week in two sizes, quarts and half gallons. i y"arM 01... ; KPorlt!. J. A. Mcl:lelleo. 
are wo~ tbao, tbe boll worm or Fur Sale-Out! fat (lookt!y io goo" 
tb~ weevil, Ilod If tbe JM:Ol'le doo't Quart size jars II 00 Halt gallons il "5 • ~bll"e aod Kfiulle, 11250 lakf'B bim 
JlOIIOO tbem to Btop tbelr deatruc· I at per dozen • at rer dozell .lI fOl' qnick Bille. J. 8. Beard. 
lioo it iB goiog to redoce tbe cottou • t' '" 
crop of tbe Milaoo country greatly. I JUllt rect!l,vo!d-Tblll we.,k, a IlIlII" 

. Don't be late. Get them while you can. Pientv ot oleut of fl'YIOK pROIl, Il'ood OOell too,
Mr. R. F. Parlett .ya: Tbe boll d . K andalllli!llt'8 at tbe J. 8, 8eard Btore. 

weevil bu takeo bold of bill cotton exIra caps an nngs, bl>lh err and Mason lIiJ .>t ~ !'. ., , 
crop aDd Prolpectd look migbty slim Lo!;t--:-A bl~ck bOI'lj" .olDle. a year"
for aoytbiDg like a good yield of I I "leI. !""hAve blM hraud la tbe fijl;ure 1 
~'Ottoo: Bot tbe cotloo ill of J(OOd ou. bill .J..... 1.•AsI Il..-eD 9 weekM a~o. 
growtb aud tbere are plenty of boll" I-e Tea Gobblets, Plates, CliPS it Sau-ers Will gIve a s\III.,hl" ri'wal'.J f"r Its 
ou it aod perbaJlll tbe wiod tbat fll~. " ." recovl'r)·. B. N. Alllllt!y. 
com~ied tbe raio Moudayeveoiog Quite a considerable sh,'pment of all tl,ese l'lems P"ata-Am aelliolt my crop of
earned away BOme of tile boll wee- l'eal'8 at II per buallel at my ol'Cbllrd 
vila. 80cb a tbiog ofteo bappeos, have been received this week. Come look Ihem over: aDd if you take aa loaoy ill 10 bua
be 6ayB, aod if tbiB ia tbe callll tbeD belli at ooe time I will make tbe 
tbel'e ia a cbaDce fol' a cotton crop. A car of that famous LaFrance Flour. meal, bran price atill hetter. J, W. Ford. 

Mr. A. J. Hildebrandt aayll: Hia and shorts just unloaded. Make your next a sack of For Sale-A Il'od aize refrigerlltor, I 
cotton crop tbiB yeer ia a bl9wed'lJP LaFrance. Monev back auarantee. 100 pIlaoda ice capacity, almoet like 
circDmataoce. He bad BOmt'ltbiug '" uew aDd williut Dlaoy yean. Oak 
like 8 or 7 acrea wbicb be plaoted io Iluillb aod io perfect cooditiuo. U5 
between tbe apriDg abo wen. Fact takea it. Wortb~. 8l!8 L. Bedell. 
Of, tb~ matter. be bad ao awful time F I k . d f II I' t WaDted-Kvery readt!r of tbe Ua
wltb It from tbevflryat!1rt. aod DOW ormer V, as you now. we carne a u me 0 zette to 88e Cbarlie Chaplio 10 b~ 
t~e firm of Boll WeevIl, Worm & undertakers goods, but during the "flu" epidemic maaterpit:ce play "l:;bollldel' Armtl," 
Compaoy bave takeo cbarll'e of tbe i our stock was ~xhausted. But we have now replen" Angu.t lI5tb at the Dizie Tbeall'e 
~~~t:O~Otta~b':fe ~~~ d::=t: ished the stock and can fill all orders when the oc- Rockdale, Teua. E, I Wade, IIlr: 
get u mucb lUI a bnDdred ponoWl of I casion arrives. Come to see us. For ~l_Fine lM!ara for cookiog, 
pil'.ked cottoo from ebe 6 or 7 aCl'ea. pl'edtlrvlog or eatlog pOl'poeea at 

. TI. J D P I Sf 11.110 per buabel at my ort'bard 
Rev. H. T. ~a~.aaYB: W~at h!lS .••e • • eep es ore Ilouth of Milaoo,or 11.75 per buabel 

e bP.come or B~ablhty aod frelodtlbl[l " , .......:.. .. 0111Iloo." i i: placed iu bampers for al:ipment. 
on eartb' ~ It a fact t_bll~ ~ple are -- ", Pean< are 0091' ready. K. J. Pierce.
CRallng aiude compaolOoablp for tbe
AmllriCIID dollar' Sucb seeD18 to be 8t~yed-2 bay mare mules, • duo 
tbe cooditioo of tbe world today bors~ mule, Ilod • bay mare; IRlIt .. aod it ia a regretable circumataDce. • .........1 N It BIts Of News From ll8eo 10 my paBture oear Elevatioo.
 
Tbfl big old l"OoDd dollar baa got Ull/IN'AI ews ems If tbey ~rb b~oded I have oottak~o 
goiDIt sky bill'b witb everytbiog we R d Abo t ... Down Aboot Somml"t Dote of I,t. WIll ~y aoyoDe for ,tbell' 
bave to lIell aDd everybody illtryiDg OOD 0 IOWD tronble I' tbeY,fiud or locate tbem: 
.. got licb. Hetter back Dp a wbile . . J. T. Pruett, Mllauo route S, 

folke, aod slow down a little aod let M~.~arle ~fer~ey of.Maysfield The G. R. Hurt boys butchered Peara For 8sle--Have about 200 
DII oot forget tbe fellowship of milD. was Vlsltmg. fnende m Milano BeV- a goat last Saturday morning. buabela of pearawbiob I will 11811 for 
kiod wbile we live hel'8 0 ... eartb. era! days tbiB past week. W, W. Richards has accepted a 1.,50 per bu~bel at my orcbard ooe 

Dootor V. iii. Gougb says: All tbia Milton Hill of Chriesman was a job at the Hairston restaurant at mi!~ 8O'Jl~ of Milaoo. LcDOWD lUI tbe 
probiog aDd ioveatigatiull' or tbe.\ guest of his Aunt, Mrs. M. Baggett, Milano two days each week. J, I. Rob.080u place,. I~ pellra ar.e 
biltb 008t of liviDgby CODltrll88 wou't IaBt Saturday and Sunday '. to be abt(lpdd tbe pnce 18 I. 75 ~r 
aWoDot to mucb. Tbey've been do- . C. L. Martm, R. B6!'rd and A. busbel, eJ:preae cbargea to 10 collect. 
ioll' tbat stunt for yeara add atilll Boo;ly Baggett came down from IS. Hurt.were down m .B.ur1eBon T. P. Uuollela. lIi1ilauo roo~ S., . 
everythioll ge~ bigb~r. If yOll waot' Palelltme.last week and spent a day county thIS week cattle drIVIng. Waoted-U8pository for Milaoo 
to l'Cduce tbe blgb pnl'etl go coort· or two With the homefolks. Mr. A. T. Stovall.ya he thinka Scbool ~oodd The MiI~oo ecbool 
martiBl tbe factotuma o.f tbll curpor· Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Dodd former the army worm has arrived and Board WIll open Beal~ bldll on 8ep
atioD8 and tbe mooopollea aod force M'I . . . 'M'I k . h' tember 20d ror tbe hlICh8<lt rare of 
tbem to pot tbe pricee wbere tbey I ano C1tIR!18' were Ill. I ano struc camp III IB cotton patch. iotereat otltlred 00 daily blll.lIcea of 
ougbt to be. Make tbem qoit COI'- Sun~y sha~mg ~ands With a few Ed Bullard and W. W. Richards tbe foodB of tbe Milano lodepeo
oerinl tbe food Buppliea io cold ator· of their old time fnends, cut a bee tree one day last week and dllot 8cbool Dietrict. Tbe ril,bt 
all'~ wareboo@es alld atop tbe. ilJlf'CU- Mrs. A. McGregor has been on secured about 25 pounds of honey. to reject aDy a!1d .all bide ia reo 
latioo 00 tbelD. Wbeo tbat Iii dooe th . k r t I da ihi t' aerv"d Dauka blddlnl will pl 
tbeo tbe people cao boy tbe oeces. e BIC IS severa ys. s P!18 Miss Mabel Beard came home mark the eDvelupea "8esled Bid 
lliti8ll of lire witboQt beiog robbed. week, but was reported Improving from Austin and spent. Saturday Scbool DelJO<litory." aDd addreae to 

FE. &CUMpets every Ilret 
" •• aod tbird Satur

dayB 2:80 p. m. at tbplr ollice, 
G. W. BUTTS. E. R. C4TES,_L 8ecrftarF. 

LoeaI News Items 
ROUDd Aboot TOWD 

the first part of the week. and Sunday with tbe home folka. J.O. Newtoo, 8ec",t'uy,MilaDo,TeJ:. 
I Mrs. B. F. Gibson returned home She was accompained by ODe of her 1 iMM- ... 
from a two weeks visit to Santa cousins from that city. CI•••:'! W PrtIIiIIO' "I iii.. 
Anna, where sheviRited a.tthe bome The cream Bupper at the A. S. ;::~ ...lg:"'"6ti~'_==.~=·r.: 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Gibson. Hurt home Saturday night was a a_. BrI".t_to_,. ...... wwlt. 

The ladies of the Home Mission- very nice family affair. Mr. Wal· H, K. HA.DDOX. I 
ary Society will serve luncheon at ter Matthewe and family and Mr.•"'iA=••••A~~r.~iT.8... 
the park pavilion on Saturday night, Tom Silvey and family were among 
August 23rd. Everybody invited, BOme of those present. Newsy Items Fro. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Beard and Miss Mable Beard came home Around Cedar Creek• MillS Clyde Newton arrived home children motored out toward the from Austin and spent Saturday 
this past week from San Marcoe Hix community Sunday and spent and Sunday with ~he homefolks. Mrs. Alice Sea of Lexington is a 
where abe had been attending the Ithe day at the home of Mrs. H, She was accompaDled by one of guellt at the home of her brother, 
teachers summer normal school. IRenfrow of that communiiy. her cousins of that city who wHl Mr. M. J. Pierce tbiB week. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Jamee of Miss Hattie Traylor of Chries- Bpend a few days here. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Meadows 
Hughell SpringB, TenB, have been man was a gUeilt of Misses Arelle Mi88 Lottie Thorpe of Rogers spent the week end at Gause, guellts 
visiting at the home of her brother,\ and Leona Sievenson Saturday. was visiting MillS Emmie Stovall of their one time neighbors, Mr. and 
Mr. J. E. Cannaday and family Miss Leona and littlll Ruby Mae last week. Theyapent last ThUl'&- Mrs. D. E. Longley. 
several days this past week. laCCOD!~~ied her back home and day and Friday at the home of Mr. I. N. Bankston and family of 

M' N . L W f th are vlsltmg Mrs. R. L. Henry at and Mrs. Hubbard Luce, and Mrs. Dallas were guellts at the Charles 
188 anDle ou ynne 0 e I Ch . thO k L d f'l . ed thState University at Austin, is al nellman IS wee . uce an a~1 yaccomp81n em Williams home a few daYB the lat

guellt at ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Sergeant and Mrs. L. G. Butts home on their return. ter part of IaBt week. 
C. M. Beard and family at Summit left Tuesday on the Sn~hine for Quite a crowd of our folks at~nd- Mr. C. L. Martin has a very sick 
this week. She arrived Saturday IMa.rt, Texas, where they Will make ed the W. O. W: Bupper at Milano pony. He called a veterinary Satur
and will remain ihrough the week. their futu~ home, m~ch to the ~ last Sa:turday nIght and all seemed day who prono1mced the horae hav

. . gret of theIr many fnends here III to enJoy themselvee, though we ing an attack of blood poison. 
Mr. A. J. Cook 19 b8C~ home', in the old home town. But they wough rather have heard thoae two . 

af~er a couple of wee~s ~Journ at have the best wishes of success from Judgee from Cameron speak than Mr, T. C. Ban.",!ton and fam~ly 
Mmeral Wells and WichIta Falls all their acquaintancell in Milano. to have seen the folks dancing. and Mr. J. C. Wllhams and faDlIly
where he went for the benefit of I of Sand Grove were visitiq rela
hiB health. He says the trip 1Vlll! ~ tives in this community Saturday. 
all right but it sure does cust a lot of .1 +a.o.O+O+O ~ . 
money to exist in those two townll. Fr..h And Alw.,. I t II Ie. (I Mrs. W. W. RIchards came very,p • near getting seriously hurt some 

Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Sparks re- : (I few days ago while milking. Some 
turned home last week from a few • Fleichmann'~ Yeast alw~ys Also fresh Country Butler • p~S8~ng cattle being dr.iven tl? the 
days BOjourn around the northern 0 011 hand. It III kept on Ice on ICC, Get It here and you will +, dlppmg va t that morning fright-
portions of Milam county. Bro.. at all tiDlell, good and fresh. know it i" always kept right. ~ Iened her COWtl, and a pet calf 

• Sparks left here ... few weeks ago ~ Still have plenty of Good Chicken Fred.' ~ which was~tanding right behind her 
headed for points in Alabam.... but 9' • made a dIve and knocked Mrs. 
on the road he heard ahout thc bad • Th C H d st . (I IltiChards to the ground almost un
roads and so he decided to postpone ~ • • t eonscious for n few minutes, but...n .r. 
t.be trip until ~()mc other time. O+O+O+O+O+O+Q~O+Q+Q+Q+o+o.~'she llOon rccovered from the shock. 

~ 



,.... 'III 
DIOSE WHO FORm NOT 

MN. A. McGregor leU a half flOI-1 ~ 
lar w!th 1I8T~~day foraDotber half W- year·...ub&cnptlou to the Gu.ette./ 

Mr~'G. J. Nl'eley left a half llollar	 Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Stewart aud 
with DB some few days IIgo fOl'aD·1 Start an ,Icrount with our bank and .-:-"1 ,he: h:,b;t MI'. W. R SDeed motored to Rocll:, 
other half year's reDewal EllhscliP'j. ,dal!' MUDll"y to atto'Dd a call meet· 
tioDtotbe I:ometown paper. I ofaddin.l:' tn it every wet~. 'l,'" know It IS Ihe rlg-ht liDg of the couuty Farme:'8UDiou. 

Jlr. R. N. Turney of the BaDovel' h' d v k h II	 I d 
commDDity left a dollar with u~ I t Ill/{ to lO. IOU now t at a prosperous peop e 0 
Thunday for aDother yelu'" I'enew
alsnbllcriptioD to the Uazelte.' 

Mr. G.W. Mal·tiD of tbE' Dortheru 
MilaDo '!AnutJy hauded us a dollar 
ODe day l!Lill week for a yean's bDb
scription to the home town paper. 

Jl1'II4R. 1.. Williams of the north· 
el'D MilaDo COUDtry left a half dollar 
with :;Dl! Tuesday for a h"lf year'c 
sDbectiption tothe bome 10WD paper. 

Mr. W. B. BUil'a of tbe Libl'rty 
settlemeDt left II balf dollar with 118 

. Mouday fOI' aDother six mODtbs' slIb· 
scriptioD exteDsioD to the uazette.! 

.	 I S pt L 15tb S hi. A"" health haa OOPD iD a very criticalJlr. n. R. Bftlr~toD baDded Ull a pen. e e.uK C oe. ow rnVln- couditioD the put several mODths.
dollar ODe day IbiS '''eek which he II 
said Judll'8 J. D. Ruby gave him The Milano public schools will All school hooks will be supp!i('t! Mr. aud Mre. J. W. McNeelY and 
wheD he was dowD at BOUStOD s?me open the nllll:t ensuing term on the the children of t,he l\filano schools c~I~~ren of Haskell. Tuae. wbo were 
few days ago, fOl' aDotber eight 
mODIba subscriptioD, extenlli~u to 
his Gazette. Jlr. Blilfstoll B11ld he 
met tile JDdge 88 a condoctor OD a 

t · All' b' J d th k 
stnl8 'Cllr. rig. n l(e, au s
for tile dollar. Your G8II:ette is paid 
op to JDD' 14th of De.ll:t year. 

Mre. E. B, BairetoD left a half 
dollar .,ith Ut! IU8t Saturday for a 
foor aroDtb8' snbscriptoD to tbe Ga· 
zette wh.ich goes to her sister, M~. 
P. Eo Dnver at Mart. T8.11:88. who IS 
a foryner l'esideDt of thll Milaoocom' for the c0!Ding ~erm is I1S ~oll~ws: 'I the chilJren by their teacherll whe~ to~ M. M. GoDgb, was a visitor to 
mUDlty. bDt left here 80me s~,:e,ral Mi88 B.ermce Nicholson, pnnclpal; s~h~1 opens. The general SUPPO~I- 8au ADtonio for a couple of days 
yel\re all'.o. She had ~n V181~IDlr Miss Clyde Newton, Miss Eula B. tlOn IS that the books must remam this week. Mre. B_ie ill a trained 
MnI. BaustoD for a wblle aDd JU8t German, and Millll Annie Wooley, in the Ilchool building at all times. Duree, but will be eDgaged in the 
happeaeddto &ede!i copy of the paper the latter having charge of the pri.1 The books are supplied by the state pbotography vocatiou here. 
and Ill>OD eCi ea It was worth bav· d H' PI '111 d th f t t h k ' .
«V-~c'..__	 . ,gra est atlle easent WI un c~ e ree ex 00 prOVIsion OUI' JlOi'tmaster. Mr. C. Bowes• 

.... 1. N. Ballkston of Dallaa left aga.JD lClich (.hE' ",u!ored school, and mdurles ('vpry hook needed. Wl!Dt to tbe CameroD ~nitl\riuD 
a deBar aDd a half at the Gazette ~~--~,,~,---- . Mondaya(terDooD fOI'1DedICl.1 '!\Ilat·~ 
ofllce last Saturday for a year's suh· 1 1meDt. He relnrDed Hale 1'bu~O~•. 
scription to th8 old bome toWD aflernOOD. Be uDdel'weut Ii WIDorA
 
plIper. Mr. BaDkstou a:Jd bi8 fIlmi- I WATCH CLOCK AND GENERAL REPAIRING operatioD lit the KIIuitarium bnt ~all 
Iy had beel! bere OD a 10 days' "isit ' . ' . I able to mllke the tl'IP uDacoompaDled. 
at the Cltadee WillialD8 home where I I .d~ all klu.dB of ,watch. clock. eye glasll. Jewelry aDd geDeral AmoDg the out of town people 
he l!llW a COJIY of the Gazette and ~epamug. &t1sf!lctIOD guaraDteed or wou~y rflfu,uded. LeftV~ all I who attended the fnDeral ofMre. B. 
decided it W88 worth gettiug every • Jobe at E. C. Smltb Drng Store aud thpy. Will recelge my attentlOD. F. Iglehart here at Milano SUDday 
week. as MHuo is his old home 1..: ....." J. F. KOHUT ,~........ I were ~he followiD,If: Mr. aDd Mre. 
tOWD. Be left here about .1.0 years 
ago aad rem81'ked that· Milano aDd 
the MilaDO couutry eertaiDly did 
look a lot better tbaD it did when 
he left here alld moved to BUllaJo. 

The MilaDp Gazette: KDcl0ee4 Ind 
mouey order for 60 cents for whicb 
please seud the lJazettll to me for 

·.:-tbe time this will pay tOI". 1 mast 
,	 bave the Gazette ro'read. at "this is 

80mewhat or a 10Desome towu. I 
have .-pted a positiou as a clerk 
with the Sauta Fe aDd they bave 
"eRt iDe here for the PflIIleDt. CaD't 
tell how loui I will be hel·e. but not 
loug. Will {lotify l'OU my Bddre88 
when I movE'. I wonld apprecillte

,it nry mueh if yoo would seud me 
thi8 week's paper. 1\8 I am keepiDg 
I1p witb a stol"Y. C. E. M<--Gregor. 

Richland SpriDl(~, TUlls. 

A~••••~.*..lq.........IIII....~
.fDR.F .A . LIDDELL 
~~ ..~ 

OlliL"8 at "!i. T. Bl'Ooktll' Dl'lll( I 
8tore. Nights at Dukes bOlel. 

_u••nuliI....,...... 

Be,.Te~ender Progra. 
At .thedi.t Cburch 

On Sunday night, September 7th, 
the Epworth League of thc Mcth
odist· Church will render a pro
gram by the boys of . Milano who 
are membe~ of the Leaguc. Every
one is invited to attcnd and sec 
what the boys can do. The pro
gram ,will be rendered at the Meth
odist church beginning at 8 o'clock. 

··I••••••••••I.ld••I~1IIH.. lolli. I. O. I. F•••• ZI2
 
. lleeta evenr Wf'dll...
 

.. cl'ay nlalit alll;llllo'c!oek
 
., ,at at the I. O. 0, F, han,
 I

Membton aaJ yiah.lna ~ .,. brethern ar. iDV'itfd. 
H. It. Jfa.ldOll. N. G, C, H, Lioter Seet • 

IIi..... Te..l. S.lurd.,. l1llU5' 10. lilt.	 .....r II 
._--------...--------- 

SOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS 
_ Mr. A.A Talley of Elgin is a lrueetIISave And Add To II ~ at the home of hi,lI brother, Mr. 'F.
W A. Talley aud family tbill week.I 

I it. All yOll lack is the power to get started. The start 

is easy if you will just let us talk to you personally. 

Come in some day next week and let's talk it OVi:r, 

1;9" t St t B k f 111"1 r Irs a e an 0 J.'~ I ana 

M"I P LI" S b I F B k F Millane Uu IC C 00 ree 00 I or ano 

third Monday of next month Sep-for the next term beginning Sep- vllIllmg at the bome of Mr. aDd Mre. 
tember 15th. This is the date ;"'hich tember 15th. This includ('S books A McGl·~ol·. I~ft ~~eRdIlY for Br~aD. 

.	 where they will VISit otbel' relatives 
has been deCided oJ? by the trustees, for both the white and colored 1JefOI'A l'etul'DiDIl' to Bukell. 
and both the white and colored schools and every school in Texas ,

h I '11 h d' h I' d S f h EDez Sanchez a Me.ll:lcan reDtel' 
sc 00 s WI open t e same !1Y· 18 to e so supp Ie. ome 0 t e on oDe of the 'J. B. BurDut farms 
The compulsory atte.ndance rulm.g books for the Milano school have n~r toWD. broDll'ht in the first bale 
may somewhat be dISregarded thiS already arrived and Mr. Bruce of MilaDo COttOD this week, but as 
year on account of the labor prob- Stewart is custodian of them until the giu ill not yet rnDDiDg the bale 
lem, but the trus~ ha:ve not as they are t~rned over to the se,hool. bas oot belUI ginned up to thill time. 
yet taken any definite action on the I 'Yhat ruhngs. the books, WIll be Mre. 6u88ie B_ie. who is stay. 
matter. The faculty of the school gIVen under WIll be explamed to iD at the home of her Ct)usin Doc. 

Ed Mlws of Amanllo; Mr. aDd Mre. 
Jl'8t'e Iglehart of Taylol'; Mr. aud 
MI'I;. Johustou, aDd MI'. aDd MI'8. H.Efforts, 'Under Wa, Te R.r-anize The Milano Band F. 1j{leb8l't. JUDior. of Amarillo; Mr. 

II	 and MI'll Tom Ill'lehart of Alabama; 
After.being disbanded for 4 years I can be accomplished in the way Mr. alld Mre. Georll'e Mangum aDd 

and· 2 weeks the membel'lJ of the Iof good work. The mU8i,c world MrH. Geol'll'e Grav88 of CllmeroD. 
Milano band got together Wednes· has tnken a I'omplete somersault in Mr. tlDd Mre, C. J. Stevenson r.ame 
day night and reorganized thc band. many ways since Mi:ano had a hand, iD Suuday Dight from Taylor where 
A new bass drum outfit has just ar-, among which is the change from MrH. Steveneon has beeD in the saDi. 
rived at a cost of some 50 odd dol- high pitch to low, aOlI this circum- tatium for the past 4 or Ii weeks for 
lars and many other new acce880ries stance alone isa pl'nblem to cOl'rcct, the beDefit of hllr health. She un
must be purchased before much and will require time and expense. del'went a triple operatiou aDd she 

You Woo't Lose 
your tenants if th~\' 11:l\'~ 

comfortable homes to live 
in, Many farm owners lose 
~ood tenants because of bad 
homes. Tear down that old 
cabin and build a comfort
able home. It will mean 
permanent tenants and a 

I:""#~' ' ... better feeling all the way
..-ifll. • 1- ......~. round. We can supply you 

with the best and most serviceable material. 

The Turner Lumber Company 
"Everything To Build Anythin{l." 

~". " 

I
Mrs. NaDDie Bodiford. u8illtaDt 

cashier of the MilaDo bauk, is eDjoy, 
inll' aD e.ll:tended vacation vi..it with 
rela~iv88 at SbreVilport. Louilliana. 

Doctor F. A. Liddell and his 8011 
who has ~u an Army SDrgeon. 
left last Friday for Marliu wbere the 
seuior phylliciau weDt for his health. 

Mr. W. R. Suel'd left agaiD this 
week fOI' Wellboru aDd other poiDteII in BI'azoll conDty where he is tDDiDg 
op that part of Ih!l world to the 
proper pitch iD the pia'1o.li~e. 

Mrll. J. D. Peeplell. Sr.• 1M IU Dem· 
ing. New Mlll[ico. at tbe bedr.ide of 
her fatber, Mr.•J. D. Fowler, whOllu 

iii still iu a very feeble coDditioD. 
but she will doubtl888 Kaiu better 
bealtb ril/;bt aloul/; now. aud herIflieDde wish hel' a complete f8C0V, 
pry of her fOI'lJIel' Rood hellith. 
Yr. StevflUsoD retnrued to Pbelau, 
Tt'xas, MODday. wherA be is WOI·k· 

'1' iDg for the Kat,. rail road compauy.I....EIII.IIIIIIII•••~ 
I DR. ~'[. M. GOUGH I 
~~ ..~ ' Office at E. V. Smith Drl1g Store. 

Phone No.8 for night calls. 

The Crump R..talrant 
ChanCII Its l.neRbi, 

1\11'. B. F. Gibson has purchased 
the T. A. Crump restaurant. The 
deal was made Friday of last week 
and Mr. Gibson at once took 
charge. Mr. Crump has gone to his 
brother's home near Rockdale, and 
stated that he had made no parti 
cular plans for the future, but 
wished his Milano friends SUCceBll. 

IW
••••••••••••••••••••1•• III 

0Wmerla c... 1111 :.-.:: 
• • • eeeand aDd lounh Sat.urda:r 

I
aQrht. at the Milano Wood.... Hall at: 8 
O'CIoCk. lIembPra &1"(0 uraed to attend• 
a. •.•it... Co ....... 
CoD"1ll e-_er. Clerk. 

..
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..
 



Be Bad Sullered For Io.rl.O.O.I,).O·(I·~o.~~~~.O+o.o.o.! N It F
"It	 01 ewsy ems rom 

... ,~~~~~~ pr~v~~! be~~~~~ ~ 0 I N f II ~"~ I 1 iI ~e ~akdale Coun~ry 
medlcloe I lIa"a bt'IlD UPNliDlI' fo~	 ~ UI 1ew a IOH\.l : H,nry C,lst alld w',fe ,-Ileut HUIl
fifteeo louR' l'P'"'''.'' Mill CII:u'!l;s B, ) \ 'l) :' lilly al tilt' horne of his mothpr. 
W"ohvllrtll. wbotl'l Itddl'el!8 I~ Dol' " • Willie JOhllWIl of Palestine spt.'llt 
179! R. !. D. Ronte No. 1. Bel'keley, Iseveral days with the Cast f'lmilv

•	 CahforolB,receotly. I A ~Teat part lIt UUI lall sho.::) ar.: ill, . . . 
"I sulfered witll iudill'e6tiou so C'Jme and see them. 'I'll" Ilew arrl'va',s' l'll,'lud" Mis.~ Aida Datey has returnedbad tllat it just looked like almost .. ~ _ home from the A. and M. College.

every tbing 1 would eat \'I"onld put Men's High Grade Shoes. • '. 
me in mi~ery." eontinulld Mr. Weut· , Ladies' High Grade Shoes, a I Mrs. Hensley has with her thl>1 
wortb, "I dido't dare to eat any· t Iweek her dllugh.ter, Mrs. Shelton, 
tbing tbat was tbe least bit greasy, Mis~e,s and Boys high /{rade ShOeS. • from San AntoDJo. 
because if I did 1 wo~hJ be tel'l'ibly Children's hlKh J{rade Shoes, There are a few people in our
 
~:::e::~idant~r~tintJ~I~stt~~!:: 51:hool Shoes and work shoes of all kinds. Icommunity who are wanting to rent
 

woul~ PI'eBS 80 aj(ainst wy beart i In addition tu our reKular lillt', we bouKht 

I! 
1 land for another year.
 

tbat I,t would p>!lpltate. so fllst wllile in St. Louis about '. i Frank Fll!!el and daughter, Annie,
 
.	 tb~t I would feel Jn~t hke 1 wa~ 6 i 11l1"e been going to Cameron lately 

gOIUl(, 10 e~J1IIlpp'''' I was trouhle" It Two ThAIII'II"d Dollars Ul(lnh Of DanJaUA'. Shoes .' to h:1\'1' dental work done. lut wltll diZZy spell~, too, Ilull if I I 11IVIII1CIII n' IIU O! 
bappend to be on tbe street \vben	 ~ I Mr. and Mrs. e"awford have re
oDe of tbese attacks came uu llle I These are Factory Damaged Shoes which I turned home from GaURe where they 
would Just bave te leaa np all'.in8t we arc going to sell at bargain prices. We spent a while with her father. 
a building, or if I was at lIowe lit f discovered Ihem accidently, we examl'ned L' Cl .tile time I would bave to lie dowu Itt Ie ara May Oneal IS suffer
tilltbedlzziueB>i ",ore off. F"r the them carefully, some were only slightly soil- ing from a very sore foot and·also 
Pllst eigbt 01' ten yeardlllllven't been II ed, sOllie scratched. some had small cuts or had a touch of fever the other day. 

::~~~ ~;~~V?~Jt~~ ~lo:u~~lI'~~~~;~ ~ a wI-holes. others with small defects here and . It ha~ been raining most all the 
inl[ all tired aod worDout, anll I ~ there. but all are J{ood shoes and serviceable. time thIS p~st we~k and we know 
Buff"I'OO witb splitting lIeadacbes, • we had a 7 lOeh ram the other day. 
too, aud was t.rou!Jled a 1(00<1 Ileal 11 We Knew Them To Be Bargains And BoUght TIle ~ Mr. and Mrs. George Beckhausen 
Wltb.AWful I!alnll ID my bae~, rlgbt • WIroIG Lot. 1lJcy Arc All Slar Br. SOOCS·. • and little son Jean of Roseuud spent across my kidneys. Some tlWIl!:l 10	 0 0 S t d . h . h 
tbe morningtl tbese pains would be	 • • a ur a~ DIg t WIt he~ mother and 
so bad I could bardly get lip. but	 11 0 brthers m our commuDlty.

•	 would JUBt have to ease myself out: This means they are all leather. Most • Miss Johnnie Hensley has re-
or bed tbe best wax I conld aud if I • uf the detects would eSi:aoe netice if we did ; turned home from San Marcos 
w:ould make a qUick move?f any.. not call Jour attention to it. There are all 0 where she had been attending the
lI:lnd a sbal'p paiD would stl'lk" lUll 0 k' d . f IS. t h I h .. hke I bad been otruek witb a knife. • III S all sizes 0 :; loes. orne are sold else- eac ers summer norma 8C 001. 

"I was jUllt iu tbis sllape wben 1 0 where at $1) to $20. All colors and styles, • Mr. Bob Baker, wife, children and 
beltan taking Tllnlac, bnt I COUld. but bran new; the leather is not old as the 2 his sister, Mrs. Halpain, came over 
Dotice 8: difference by tile ti~e ~ shoes are fresh from the factory, and this is ~ from. Marlow ~turday and remain
~~~':I~I::~I~YI[~~:Obr~~u~:~n~: ~ one way of beating the extreniely higJl price ~ ed WIth us until the next morni~g. 
eat anytbing 1 wBnted willlout "uf· (t 011 shoes. We have this lot of sh0e" arranged • ~e have a very good meetmg 
ferlnlr a bit witb my stomacb aft~r.	 • by Ihemselves and plainly taLJaed Call and 0 which star~d here at Oakdale last 
wards. I am Dever troubled wltb (t. l'>l'> • ., Saturday Dlght and an extra good 
palpitation of tbe beart any mr.re i. examllle them whether you want to buy or ~I crowd was out Sunday night. Our 
aDd bave .been compl"tely relieved not, as we want you to see them. 0 preacher is Bro. Sweeny of Bee 
O,f tbose dllay spells. Tbe rbeuwa- , . . • • county and so far he seema to be 
tlsm bas Itlft ~e completely,. [ am i~ We have IIIVOIces for more men s ,hats. . 0 th......'W, tlwt j. _ at !, . ,~ ::;-.;._ 

nba°tktroudbleldl whltb, tblosfe Jlfalbull 10 my,. caps, suits, gluves. shirts. etc. Also·rfave'iiF---t tI.oucce "'bite duck ~t27Lc a YBl'd 
" an a t at IS e tot oea aw· . t . f II k' d d d.	 •fui headaebes is jUllt tbe memory g vOices o~ l~otlOns f!. a III s. an ress 0 at tbe J. B. Burnet lltore, Adv. 

of tbem. I sleep like a lolt for eigllt • goods, slurtlllJ{s. sUltJnR'S, etc. Next week • N It 01 Tb 
01' ~ine houlS e!ery nig.llt aull Il'~t (t our store should be tast filling up with every- (t ,ewsy ems e 
up In tbe mornJnlt fCt'hnlt fiDe; In • thO . th d d I' • UJ.A t C "Iyfact, TaDlac baa belped ule 80 wucb	 (t mR' III e ry R'OO s me. 2 ut;r y olDlllum 
tbat I actually am fPeling y.;ars •	 ~ h 

younger. It bas etlrlBiolydone won· ~ J. B. Ne~lton &. Sons ..0 ISickMr:hst last Saturday. J. Gunnels was on t edt!1'lI for me IIDd I can't say euougb	 0 A. 
for it."	 t'l Mrs. Albert Reese bas recovered I. 

.TKDlac ill sold by I"adiul( drug· f .' from a "Several days mn6SS. 
l(:lItB everywhAI'e, Advt. ~ 6/ M~, J .. D. Miller has been on 

New. atyle inll blocked so~breJ'Qo t ~ i the Sick list for several days. 
bats wltb bat,baud and .Reml sweal. Our Prices Are Right. We Want Your Business. Martin Miller was a pleasant.1 
band, extra	 fiue, at til" J,. c. Bt!ftrd 0 Olcaller atOakdale last Sunday.
store. FOl'meD, boysandglfls. Adv.	 Q~o.o.~~ I 

~ ,Mr.and Mrs. Frank Boggan were 
Mr. J. K. Mosely has ?ur than~s,	 Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Neeley and al turned home last Friday morning. visitors at Milano last Sunday.• 

for the first lot of thIS season SI • t f th f M S B	 Mrs Fannie Bussa and daughtersweet potatoes which ha\'e found	 SIS er 0 e ormer, rs.. , I . 
th . t th G tte ffi ISmith, left Milano last week and Mr. J. M. Nichols, who bad been Miss Lonie, were visitors at the A. 
MelrMwa~ h e dade to h cei spent several days at Bedias, over living on the Woodroof place north J. Gunnels home last Saturday.r
th - re y asl: d ~h y Ph'~ 0	 in Grimes county, which is the of Milano, left la!lt week with his Mrs A McGregor of Milano was em
da .:n3r 

::~ w~h:re t1:-:ug 
:at:: h?l;D~ of Mrs. Smi~h. She had been cou~ty, wilere they h!1ve ~oved and a guesi ~f her sister, Mrs. J. K. 

wire tin the grouJd with vlsltmg here at Milano for severnl fa.mdy for ~me POIJ~t 10 Runnels Miller Tuesday and Wednesday. 
erup ~__ all th t h days. Mr. and Mrs. Neeley re- WIll make their home m the future.' . d 

enormous crac.... over epa c .	 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher an 

laiaflll Very Ele.li" 'I +o+o+a.o+o~~1 ~~~~~r :~Ue~::i:t ~r~~~.the 
O"r .Mi.lla~ C~lat~ Automobile Tires And Tobes of ~~~~e::;~i~~i:ga:tt~~i~~r:~ 

When has It raIDed ID Mdano hke of her mother, Mrs. S. M. Bullock. 
it did last week? Perhaps it has .. . 
been many years ago. Monday and I have this wetJk received a fresh shipment of auto cas- Mrs. Wdl DaVidson ~~ httle 
Tuesday a good rain fell and from iI da.ughter, Myldred, are VISiting rel-
Wednesday on it poured almost con- ingsJLnd tubes and am expecting another shipment in a ftJw ahves here,. also at Hanover and 

tinuously day and nigbt until last I days. 1 handle the United States and Oldfield lines and Oakdale thIS week. 
Saturday at noon. Some folks got i SYI'UP making is still in progress 
scared and thought it was going to there are none better to IJe uought anywhere for the price. in this community and moat all the 
rain 40 days and nights; others said farmers around here will have plen
it was ruining the crops, and still I The U. S. line is fully guaranteed to give you llatisfied ser· ty of syrup for another year. 
othef!! said let .it. rai~, you ca~'t	 I fi Id h Mra. Sallie Bullock is suffering
atop It. So ram It	 did. The raID vice, and the Oldfield line is made by Barney 0 de, t e from a broken rib which she sus-

DO doubt helped the sweet potato I greatest Auto Driver in America, and he should know tained from a fall while trying to 
crop some and cooled the atmo~ get in her buggy several days Il1O. 
phere for a week or more, but It know something about Auto casings. Call and talk to us 
damaged other crops quite con- W. H. Bussa, Charley Kirk and 
aiderably, especially cotton. Some i about our line and beconvinced of the quality and prices Seth Dees motored to RockdaleI

•	 people say there won't be any cot- Monday to attend the special ~ 
too to amount to anything; otbers of the same. llion of the County Farmers Unioo. 
say this country will make a little I• cotton, while there are some who	 Mr. and. Mrs. J. W. McNeely 
honestly tnink the Milano country E C SMITH DRUG STORE ~~ two chddren of Hask~lI, were 
will make more cotton this year •• vIsitors at. the home of their da~gh-
than it made last year during the tel' and ~Illter, Mrs. J. K. Miller 
extreme dry weather and drouth. I~MO<II~~~~04o(H~~""~~+O+O+~+O+O~o for a coupltJ of day~ last week. 
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Newsy Hems Fro. I~o.o.~~
 

borM~:.iJanq;;o~IastM...~Sa·:t·wurda~y·.:::!1
to
..... Mra. Liuie Richards of Summit 

spent Sunday in our midst. I 
Mr. J. M. Ban!aton was visiting 

bis nepbew bere last Friday. 
Mr. Thad Mudd of Donna pass

ed tb~gb our community Sunda)'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hutto of Summit 

s""'nt Sunday at tbc bome of Mr. 
. 

and Mrs. S. E. McGregor. I
 
Mrs. M. J. Dodd left Sunday for I
 

a week's visit at tbe bome of ber I
 
daugbter over at Rockdale. 

Jobn Meadows made If, flying trip 
to Hearne one day last week, re- I 
turni~1 bome the next day, II 

M•• Clark p' d f .( f 
r. nee an amI y 0 I 

Burleson county were visiting at 
the G, W. Meadows bome sundaY.; 

Frank Kilpatrick of Rockdale! 
spent tbe week-end at the bome of: 
biS....cle, Chas.Williams and family. Ii

'9"' 

Mnt,J. S. Martin of Hearne is I 
visiting at the bome of ber son, Mr.1 
C. L, Martin and family tbis week. ,'I 

Mr. Jobn McNeely and wife of 
Haskell were in our midst a wbile 0 
one day, last week sbaking hands I. 
with some of tbeir old time friends 0 

. . '. 
Mr. I: N. Banketon and family :.o 

returned to their bome at Dallas I
Saturday after baving spent a ten ! i 
:~~~ac::iS:n~ro~~~atives bere! i 

'Mra. W. R. Dennis and daugbter, Iildise Lillie Willis, returned bome i 
&durday nigbt from Winters where ~ 
tbey bad been visiting relatives for~ 

• d'l" duripI Nt ~~: .__ . 
l! oml(~e wbite duck 1I7lc H ,.~rd ~t I'· 

tbe J\ H, Bornet store AllV· ~ 
"	 . 0 

Bring Us All Your Eggs
 
b . 

We can use all the f resh eggs you ring 
in and will pay the prevailing market price. 

Our broom stock is compl:ote wl'th tWCl 
.. 

grades, from 7Sc to $1 each. 
We carry the following items in stock at 

at a reasonable price: 

~:~~~:b~~i~)il Crisoa 
Pindapan Sborteniog 
Compouud Lard 
Snmmer Sansage
 
Star Hams
 
Dry Salt Bacon
 
Wbite Flyer Soap
 
Bob White Soap
 
Wbite Neptba Soap
 
Sonny Monday t:loap
Glairette Soap 
Armonr's Toilet Soap 
Granrtpa's Tar Soap 
FlotHa Wbite Soap 'Ivory Soap Fairy Soap 
Pine Apple Grated
 
Pine Apple 81iued
 
Wbite CberrietJI
 
Pnre Strained Honey
 
Bez Bocket Jelly 
Ice Cream Powders 
Verib8st Salad Dressing 
Post Toasties 
Kr.iokle Co.'rn Flakes 

K C FI k
Br~~~~~~ B~~: To';el': 
Ladies Summer Vl"BtR 
Ladi8ll Silk BOHe 
Ladi88 Cortoo BORe 
Ladies Mercerized ROBe 
MeD's Black Silk Hose 
Men's Black Corton HOS8 
Men'l! Meroorized BOtIe 
Men's Grey Work I:locks 
Cbildren's Hose all sizes 
Giogbams and Percales 
Bleacbed Domestic 
Best Grade Cambric 
Cbildren's Belts all coloi'll 
Laces aDd Embroideri9ll
Pearl bu~tons, SboeLaces 
Face and Talcom (lOwder 
Work Sbirl8 and Overalbl 
Ladies Handkercbiefs 
Men's Handkercbiefs 
Lioen Writing Tablets 
Linen Eovelopes 
Crockery & Qoetonsware 
Many Items in Hardware 

We have the Campfire Marshmallows with 
h' h t b k th t h II k 

w IC 0 a e a mars rna ow ca e. 

Jwe A~pprecillBteYoor Tdrade.S
Tile . . ear. ' to're
 

MiluoExpressAgeol

ii;3~~~
 
elrect was made the other day by 
Alt'ent G. E. Grimn in cbarae of tbe 

; Milanoomceoftbeezpr_oompany. 
Tbe beavy movement oftrnnk.,Isnit ~ and other baggagei. Iree~

ing local ezpretl8mtln on tbealert in 
~r:;r~ot~~~ra;~ne~ttb;e::i~~:=Itime lliOO pieces of banage bad to 
bit sent eacb montb to tbe vario... 
"No Blark BOrellns" tbrongboot tbe 
countl·y, because tbe addresses of 
tbe owners were totally mi88ing or 

• ioaccurate. Most of tbe trouble bas 
9 been traoed to careleBBn_ on tbe 
• part of tbe vacationillt and otbers in 
~ Hddl1lt'siog ~beir baggaRe. 
~ Tbe most prolific canse of delay, 
• accordiog to Agent Grillln, i>I tbe 
it practice of tbe people of not removi ing all of tbe old labels and address

es from previous trips of tbAir bag
It8lte. Freqoently tlonnks are found 

• in tbe expr988 ollces witb one or 
it more addl'll9Ees. Agent Grimn in· 
• sists npon tbe ose of a ta~ and also 
0 a label on eacb piece of bagRaRe for
• wal'ded. Tbe ezpreB8 "'ItUlationB 
0 forbid tbe acceptance by tbe com· 
•	 pany of aoy truok or otber ba~KIlge 

wbicb is addl'essed witb only a tag. 
Tbe addrt188 sbonld be clearly aDd 
correctly written and contain all 0 

the _ntial information to acoo 
pli"b itti delivery. No sbipment 
accepted witboot a declara . 
valne and it'h; to tbe inte

bag~e sbippers to m
 
statement on tbis item,
 
law tbe carriel"s liability, _ ez.:- ;~n~:~on~~I~i'g~i~:i~~:~:~~i~~::~'::k~~ ~v~~~t:~~it poond minimom weigbt. t As ao additional precaution tbei ezpres8 omclabl sngge'lt tbat all bag-

Bi.~ OIlUews 'From .o.;;;:;o.;;o.o.;;;;;;~;;;4;;;~;;~;;~;;;:;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;~~:;;;~ ,opened aod tb~ir owners identifiedm Jl1	 as 8000 as possIble Mnd the baggageDown Abool Sutntnil	 ~~~+O+~ seot to tbem witbont furtber delay. 

. WriUng Paper And Envelopes : Uoo't borrow 1'0'1.' nelgbbor'8 
. Healt of tbe Summit community We bave on band at all timet: the S dilrereut commercial sizes Gal:l!tte. Be" polllic epirit~ citi
IS·good at the present time. .	 0 !len and pay It dollar a year for it. 

of typewl'itifl~ paper and will flell it to you blll.okor printed: ;. Don't be a pirate or a miser. '.l"UD 
Jim Hurt is visiting at the bome Full letter bead size, 8hU incbes: 110 sbeets tile. 100 sbeets 30c. IDee e dollar anil get yonr name on 

of his sister, Mrs. Albert Wilson, Two·tbird leUel'llize, 8b7 incbes: 110 sbeets lllc. 100 sbeetsllllc. ! the best book it will bave a cbaol'A! 
over at Gause tbis week. Ooe-half letter size, 8ldl ioches: 10 sbeetl! 10e. ,100 sbeets JOC. to appear in wbile yoo live on eartb. 

Mrs. Richards is visiting at tbe I 100 sheds aoy size, printed with your letter bead for - . . 60c. I 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Thorn- Gel Them AI The Gazelle Office t l27r~e~t!yO:J-O~\C: g~klri~~.nltG:: 
burg at Milano this week. .: all yon want of it at this price. Buy 

Mr. Mobley of some point in eMt Q+O+o.o.~~ it at tbe J. H. Bornet StOl'9. Adv. 

TeJtaS is visiting and Woods family Sevent r b' h d Evidently tbe cups are now scat-- Mrs. and Mrs. A. J. Hildebrandt 
ill our community this week. y . In cups W IC were u.se	 were I' n LamnA.....s county several 

at	 tbe buslne88 men and soldiers tered far and wide in many a house- .--
Mrs-. G. R. Hurt and family were supper on tbe night of August 2nd, bold. Tbe loss of tbe cups cost days last week looking over that 

visiting at the bQme of Mr. and were loaned to the Woodmen sup- tbe W. O. W. lodge tbe sum of $5. country with a view of probably 
Mrs. Raymond Beard Sunday. per held at the park pavilion on tbe locating tbere. Mr.Hildebrandt says 

. ht fAt 16tb d f tb I..o:;t-Years iu ,.. bicb yon dill oot be likes that country well and 
Quite a lot of our people are look- mg. 0 ugus, ,an.a ter e saVtl. B~gio hllyin~ War Saviug.. may take a notion to sell his Lib

ing:yery blue because the rains have caslon was over It was dIscovered S:amJlll today. Yoo ellO pnrcbase erty farm and try tbe rancb busi

..'~age sbippers plllCtla~ e:z\ra add~
 
Remember tbe store of quabt~ and servIce that somewbere ,OD. &be In81de o~ theIr'
 

.. .' .. tcll~ for lp~.. f?l' ClLl:lh. 0 trnw or IInlt.~, 80 tbat In case
 
•	 of delay or mlilCarnage tbey can be 

ruined so mucb of tbeir hay crops. that not a cup was left t{) be seen. tbem at tbe Milano Po.;t Office 
Mr. C. M. Beard and daughter, --.-~-~-~~----~~~, 

MiBtl Bernice, attended the !!pecial .~~+o~.a.o+o.o.o.o+o 

~~of~~~~~ 
Union at Rockdale Monday. 

Mrs. H. T. Hutto was taken 
quite sick at tbe McGrep;or homc 
on Cedar Creek last Sunday, but she
was able to return home Monday. 

Ira Hurt Wll.~ in Cameron Mon
day. We don't know his busine!S8. 
but if he was a married msn we 

Id h h h h Iwou ave t oug t e was altent • 
ing court. Any way. In: visitedtbe court house while there. 

Last Friday was dipping day at 
thll Summit vat, but some dipped 
Thursday and some Friday and I' Y 
olhers dipped MOnday, so you see t 
there i~n't much regulation about • 
dippinp; around· here. The vat here·i 
hasn't bl.:en c1canl,d "ince the first 
time it Wa;] I'\ull'ged :iod IWOP'" 

· I t ituwe I Ippet I <:OWS. j.!;oat.s, 10~S, 
hOI't;(Js, rnulc.~, dol'S, ami evel'yl hinl( 
1·1:iC imaginable, yr.t wr. have to dip 
our milk cows in that dope. I say ,~ 
~lIl;h as thllt is Vf>ry unh(·althy. t 

New Shipment Of Jewelry 
We have just received a new shipment of tbe ncwe"t 

t.hings in Jewclry. Among them are Tie and Collar Pins, 
Lavallier", Camco Pins and Lockets, Rings, Baby PillS and 

Pin ~I'I". <'uff nlltton~,. etc. Wcg'lIarnntee our prices to be 
. I titI I' I 1.., t B' I

rJJ!.1 aOl . IC qua Ity t Ie very uc,; . rlllg ~'our ~ala 0110(' 

I I I '.1 
1\ ong anI le conVl1Iceu. 

S· I F Sat dOlpeela or or ay 0 y: 
Your choice of a lot of Gcntlemen's Gold Fillcd Watch 

Foh~ for $1.50. One to a cllstomer. These are good values 

an(l nre marked to ~ell from sa t{) $5 each. So come early 

bE-fore they are all gone. 

E. C. SMITH DRUG STORE
 

neBS in that middle western country. 

I T.. I., AII,..t.r. 
.' l ~I It.9
i0 '1".. .. ul"

11 

Two youtbful boys, named Leo 
IAdams and the otber a McDonald. II arrived in Milano early last. Satur
day morning and aroused tbe su
spicion of some otber boys by tbeirIpeculiar actions and some articles
tbey had abo t tb m Late tb u ' e. r e 
two advcnturers caught a freight

I train to Cameron whcre the Sheriff's 
'offin .. was notl'tied and the boys were 

~ 
,arrested. A lot of jewelry, a watcb, 
'a flashlight and some keys were ,found on tbem and it was tbougbt
ithey were the parties who broke or 
tried to break into tbe E. C. Smith 

,drug store tbe night before, but af
iter going up to Cameron :lnd look-
ling tbe articles over Mr. Smith suilt 
they had nothing from his store. 
Later howE-vE-r, one of the boys con-

I fessed lind said they were frorn 
Rin'rsidc, Texas, and had burglar-
ize,t a storr. in that town. Both the 
oo)s, it is said, formerly lived bere 

Wbat do "om€' of you re:H!crs sav·l .•O.O.O.O+D.O.O.o.o.O.D.O~.~D.D~.D~.Oat Milano some several years ago.
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What Some Milano 
People Dave To Say 

m~~ ~o:: t~ut::iesa::~r ~:n b:: 
bM ever before ill.de during bis 
e.reel·U. f.rmer. 

- Mr. H. B. Belt e.ya: Tbe Mil.DO 
cOUDtry b.e m.de tbe beet feed I 
croJlll tbie ye.r it bu m.de duriug 
I1Dy year eince 1882. Aod tbllre ill 
A:oiDg to be lote of cottou m.de tbie 
year too. be etated. bot of cooree 
not a bomper or bOl(9 crop. 

Mr. W. B. HD8l!. 88ye: Tbe demo
cr.tic party Is split. It'll been torn 
wide OpeD and tbere now et.nde two 
dietiDct crowds aDd if ueither crowl) 
l..DoutetraDgle tbe otber, tbeo look 
oot for tbe repoblica'J et.te ticket 
at tbe electioo oext ye.r, fOI' it's re-/ 
eulls will fril(bteD many. democrat, 

Bro. S. I:J. LeWIlI eaye: Tbe boll 
weevile are out bilt way .nd b.ve 
t.keD cb.lge of bie cotton patcb.
Bot be bu no boll worlD8, but eays 
tbe weevils are worse tban they
~.:e~:;:.~~nc:g~~e~~lv:::~:.s~:: 
be believl!8 tbe goveroment will 
bave to reduce ite adv.nce produc

~~:o~:O~~~:.:I:;~~o:~~~~DIe:leei 
Mr. W.lter Yoakum eays: Tbe 

cottoD peete are b.d, DO qUlllltion ,
.bout tb.t. but tbtly .re Dever so 
bad U 60me people tbiok ors.y tbey 
are. He believee tbe Mil.no couo• try will m.ke • f.ir .ver.ge of cot- + 
ton tbie year .od btl ftgurl'll it out 
tbat tbis ie • yellr of plenty witb 
tbe farmer, at leut more so tb.D ~ 

• 

r·++·++·+++++++...••...····++++H+f·......·······+~++++·
 
New Shipments 01 Fall Goods 

Dave Been Reeeived Tb.is Week 
Such as a beautiful assortment of neckties, 

Belts, Hosiery, Men's Linen and Soft Collars in all 
. f II d' j S 

SiZeS, a. an wlIller un erwear, wealers, etc, 
Olher shipments are expected any time. These goods 

.> b u ht b.>fo e the '. t h' h d I 
wer.. 0 g ... r pTll:es wen so Ig an 
can save you some money on anylhing bought here. 

Let me convince you, 

S I	 STIl" v:>r" b.>st 8-0Ullce duckpeeia ~ ~, .. peeial

I am selling at th~ very cheap
 

price qf 26 cenh per yard. Can you bea tit? I
 
mean to save the people of this country some monev.
 

Why pay more elsewhere? .
 

------ _ ._-_ .._- --

G· 01 Q lit
roeerJeS ua y 

Wind up this season with a R"ood straw hal. An\, 
thing in the house in this line at $1. ~O cash. 

Nothing but the best and everything guaranked 
Bring us your eR"gs and butter. Eggs 3~ c per dozen 

and butter 40 cents per pound. 

Tb J D P I Ste • • eep es ore 
.. n. llor••f •••IiIJ." 

iDg wben tbe rains callie .od Ibe put op tb.:w ecarecrows for?" wbeo It drops hack Into the -.. 
first of tbis week it wae still lying ~ - --~ 
there. Tbe cotton crop, be eaye, is 

._1JOD.. fortbis yearaefarul1nY fur./'! TO ~T:r'T.'l .~~~ 
tber prodoctioD is concerned. He I 
.od bis reDtel'8 b.ve 80metbiDg like I have opened up a fil'9t claee restau!'ant next to thtl post 
30 .cree from wbicb be expected to: office. When in town and want somethmg to eat call around. 
gtlt 7 01' 8 bal8ll before tbe r.iDsl We guarantee ('ourteous treatment and a square deal. We want 

b t b a Iy e1t8 to	 d k h d G' h fc.me. u n.ow e c nOD a - your eggs. Fresh brea ept on an. Ive me a s are 0 yourt.1 prodoc~lon of Ilbolt~ fonr b.lee.	 patrona..... Yours truly
Bot be bebeves the MII.llo country i	 ..-,
will m.ke u. mucb or. little more	 B. F. G IBSON 
cotton tb.n It m.de l.et year. ...",	 +++ 

Drink LipptoD'li '1'e. Bud be bappy. 
25 ceuts. package.t tbe .J. C. Belll'd R id f Fro. LaSail. IPioneer R.id.nf Wa.
stol'e. A ebipmeDt just in. Adv. •• .n 1 

f

ff
 

Mrs. M. A. Galbreath of Millett, hart who died at Amarillo, Texaa,
RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE Texas arrived in Milano this past last Friday, arrived in Milano Sat-

Union Depot, d . h db' d' tbSANTA FE TRAINS: week and will make thcir home ur ay nlg t an was urle tn e 
N_ _ _til_ad! here at Milano. The)' had recently' Milano cemetery Sunday aftel'noon 

No. 8-1:42 p.m. No. 5-3.01 p.m.j purchased some 900 odd acres of: by the side of ber busband wllo Wll8 l 
No.18-1:14 a.m. No.17-3:11 •. m·lland near the Pin Oak country and: buried .here in the year 1911. Fun~r-

I. '" G. N. TRAINS: after getting the place fenced up' al servIces were held at the Baptist 
W.t -- Eut_d. they will put it in shape for cul-! qhurc~ .by Rev. Mann, a Met~o-

No. 1--11:24 p.m. No, 2-12:27 p.m·ltivalion. Their household goods: dlst m1Dl~ter of Taylor, after which 
No. 3-2:12 p.m. No.•-- 8:45 p.m., have also al'rlved but are stored the burial took place. Mre. Igle-
No. 5--4:57 a.m. No, 8-12:50 p.m. until they can secure a hODl!' place: h:ut W88 66 years of age and her 
p~~~~~~-_..._~... near town, aOlI they are in the mar- ;death, it i~ said, was probably due 

FE&CUMl'et6 l?very first ket for the purchase of euch a place. Ito heart. trouble. ~he h!ld a .num
•• •• and tbll'd 8atur-ll\lrril. Cook saysbolh :lhe and MrR.· ber of dldtant relatives In MIlano,•. ... '~	 dd.ys 2:30 p. m. .t tuelr uwC8. Galbreath have come to Milano witb among them being Mr. E. }o'. Evar , 

/l.W. BUTTS, E. R. CATES, the intention of lJeiug satisfied with a brother-in-law, Mrs. J. T. Robin
.......lDt. lIecretan'. this countl'y allli she has great coa- son, a niece, and also 1\11'9. L. B. 

fidence in this community's future Dukes, a niece. De.ceased and herlazar.n. Singer Sf.... prJsperi ty. She possesses an ol>tim· husband forl.nerly hv~u here and 
FWD istic spirit in her relations with the ha.d a large c!rcle of frlenus all overOw.r H.r. AF.. a,1 I>usilleee worl.d and we trust tbese thia commuDlty an~ tbe funeral was 

• G Ii Id h N two ladies will accomplish much attended by a multttude of people.
Bro E L	 reeD e t e aza- f h . . ... - --- .h: . t f d u nt sncceee rom t elr Investment al~long Chil" IJH~ SOlDe of tlte richeet il'ou 

rene c Otr~~ er. 0 a se, a~ Ithe commonwealth of the Mtlanu lor.. iu ILa~ wlIrlllllul! its Govtll'um"ut 
several 00)'1; In Mtlano last wee ,a eonntry. They lue at present stop- i~ "IHIJuiIlK to ilh:I'llHKOl ittl I'wlluctiou 
a guest at thef ho~e of Rev. J. bP ' 1ing tcmporarily at the Hud~on hotel. I with tLatl aill 'If EnWl'tlHU eJ:IIl'rrs. 
Sparks. Hll It' t . Ha~urdll.Y ,on ~ e i _ 
noon passenger for Collcgo: Sta~lC~n .o.o~~~o.a.o+cI.o+cI~~o+o.a~.a+;)+o 
where a Nazarene mee~lUg .IS 111 2 
progress. Bro: GI,;nlield Ie n slll~r ~ Fr.h And AI.a,1 I.pt On Ice 
of some cOD9lderlwle note IUld If I • 

we s~ould .come acr'lSS u Nllz~re~e ,I:f FJ.,i, hmann's Yt':Jsl alway:i AI~o freslt Country Butl~r 
mee~mg WIthout Bre. ,y~ntk~~ Ai t r,n hdlld. It iK kept on ict, on ice. Get it here and you WIll 
slIul1!lg face preh Slln~ \lie t 1111 k II<. at 1111 time", good and fresh. know it i;; always kept right. ..	 meetlDg was e ort Juet ,lue wo~ er. 11. • 
,He's .alwaye OD hand at [h.e MI~no • HlllI have plent! of Good Chwkl'n Fred. 
meetJDgH and all around tbls 9tlCtlon • T. C H....' Sf 
of tlt~ country and he h..~ many 11 ' • a u...".n ore 

to I. 

Business Loeals For 
The Milano People 

(Hate: 2 LineR For 5c Per Ifl8ue) 
Milk cowe for s.le. W. O. NewtoD. 
FOI' S.le-TLareegood lUulee. Mre. 

M.	 E. Cook, I\t HudeoD bote\. 
For Sale-Oue flit dOD key iD good

.blllMtaodRtlutie. '12 50 t.kee bim 
for qUick 88le. J. S. Be.rll. 

For S.le-A Jel'll8Y milk ('ow, 6 
Y6llrs old witb 11 yOODg b"ifer <'all 6 
mODtbe old. J. A. McClellen. 

of tl..~ bOl(o	 W. J. WilliDKbam.+ ++++..+ 11 •••••+..... .. •..
 For l;Ial_Fine pears for cookiDg, 

I For I:lale-Tbrift l1f\d W.r 8tamJlll 
.t tbe "'lOlt offiCit. Valoe A:o.r.nletld 
by tbll Uuited 8tlltlloi governmeot.
Are you Il8viulll Your UDcle Sam. 

P...IS-A'DI selliDA: my crop of 
pe.I'8 at 'I per bUlfbelat my Ol'chllrd 
IlDd if you take'.s m.Dy ae to bus-
bels at ODe	 time I will make tbe 
price etill betteI'. J. W. FOI·d.I For Sale-A,l{ood eize refriger.tol·,
100 pOllnds ice cap.city, almOlIt like 
Dew .Dd will 188t maDY yeRI'8. O.k 

• ~au~:: i:'D~:rl:=.t ~~:t0&et~~ 
Wauted-To lilt II cODtr.ct witb 

80me one wbo will bUild 3t mile.t of 

~~~~I~:o~l·~o:::~~~l~f~~~:ti~~ 
_ Mre. M; Eo Cook Ilt Hud80D hotel. 

S ed A ed d 
tr.y - r s.n y 8O\V, tbree 

ye.rs old. wal'ked eb.rp tbe rigbt,
overelope tbe fett. Will give rei alloDable I'eward fOI' .ny iDform.
lioo tbat will le.d to tbe recovel'Y 

bM ~me tbe fat'mer:e ":'.y iD mi!ny Wanted-MeD, women .Dd cbild- New style tull blocked sombrero pl'_rving or satiDg pUI-poeee .t 
ye8l. Tbel'efore be 18D t !trumbhu.1t IreD to bUy Tbl'irt aDd Wllr St.mpll. Laats witb bat.b.ud aDd eemi &Wltat 11.50 per busbel .t m)' o1'{"bard 
mucb .boot tbe bo~l weeVIls out hili Get tbem .t tbe p<llIt olBce. Alw.ye bllDd, exll'. fiue. at tbe J. C. Be.rd lIOutb of Mil.no, or '1.711 per buebel 
w.y, but everytb!Dg ell!8 looks 80 ..ortb tbe mOlley. Uucllt SaiD. etore. FOl'meD, boys .od girls. Adv. it pl.ced io b.mptlrs for st:ipment.
muob better tb.n It bu 10 m.oy. , Pears .re now I·e.dy. M. J. Pierce. 
year tbat be ie f.irly well contented. IIorbJdden Ground. UMa Flna, Not Wing.. Pe.rs For S!\le--H.ve .bout llOO 

Mr. C. M. Be.rd e.ya: Tbe ..aiue AD avIator lu trouble Illnded In. The flying IIsb does not really lIy, bueLaels of peus wbiob I will eell for 
of IMt week burt bis bay crop more eorulleld. Tole fal'ml'r come runnlog Ibot rolses Itself from tbe water by '1.110 per bUtlbel at my orcb.rd one 
tban &Dytbing elee out bis W.y. He OP. mad as a hornet. "Uere, youl" meaDS of Its long liDS. It con eupport mile eoutb of Mil.no, lrllown liS tn 
b.d coneidel'llble b.y ('ut ond dry- be &bouted, "wllut do yer supp_ I Itllelf In the air until tbey become dq. J. 'I'. RobiDIlOD pl.ce. If pears are 

to be sbipped tbe price is'1.711 per 
buebel. exprefl8 cbRrgee to (0 collect. 

: T. P. (luDnele. MiI.uo route 3. _ 
'! ..LUL _._no 

+ Scbool Fundi!. TLae Mil.oo ecbooli Bo.rd will open ee.1OO bidd on 8ep
tember 2nd for tbe biA:bllilt r.te ofIinterest otrered OD d.i1y blllt.nCl88 of' 
tbtl fuods of . tbe MiI.oo IDduP..llndRDt Scbool Dietriet. Tbe .,;';.:ht _ 
to reject any .od .11 bide is re
eervl<d. Bauks biddiDg will pJeaee
m.rk the envelopee "Seo.led Bid 
Scbool DepOllilory." .Dd .ddreee to 
J. O. NewtoD. Secrtltllry, MiI.Do,Tex. 

Cllrd pf Tbauke-We. t.ke tlti6
method of extending our mOtlt eiD

Found-Betweeo eUD-up aud el1U- County l.eeafeAf Milano Buried Her.lut S~ndl' cere tb.oke .Dd apprechtioD to tbe 
down, m.ny golden miDotll8 iu frieoDda of our motber. Mre. H. F. 
wbicb to boy Wal' 8avioll'e St.mlJll· Mre. M. E. Cook and her aunt, Tbe corpse of Mre. H, F. Igle- Iglebart, wbll8e lut rtllltioA: place 

• large plate glass in the door and
.' also smashing the glass iu the cigar 
l) Icase. But from all evidences the
.1 party did not enter, for the open-i ing in the door was too small and91 nothing :teemed. to be miaaing as 
• fRr as Mr. Smith could determine. 
.' But the damaltl' done to the broken0] glasses run up coneiderably in t.'Odt.t So far no clew hilS heen diecovered 

I
neatly ..... c_tb- at_

1Id1.'"UltI.. OIdClothoo_.lto_ IIkI
D_. art.,. t_ to _ for 1I00d .....k. I 
proml!t~.:m~.· H1~~2!:sltop. 

•
A AH	 pt Af I .r 

. 

n.. ur••ary
lad. lad Frida, liebf 

Somc one tried to enter the E. C.
S . h d I t F 'da . htmIt rug atore as rl;Y DIg 
by breakinR out a rear glass win
dow, but the inside' shuttere pre
venterl any entry. Then the party 
went (0 the front and threw a brick 
lhrew the glass door, breaking the 

.t Mil.DO wu 80 beautiful and 
80 profuellly covered witb tioral 
ollerl·n......D" .'-- we exteDd our,,_........ 
tb.Dke to tiJ08e I'eeponaible for tbe 
son: e~rViCtl6r ~: gr.t:~~lifJf~~~ 
:~~ee°w~;~';. :[.1 ee:: IillR in 00;r ermemoriee of OUI' MilaDO friende. 

T. H. Bud J. H, Iglebart, 
M1'8. Ed Mims, Xft'. Hoyle JobDatoD, 

Mr.•nd Mrs. L. B. Dukee. 
. 

C1••lilI& 1111 Prellilll Of III I_ 
to, -'. or I 

frlcad:i here wlw are always ~l!ld	 ~.o+o. which would identify the burglar,._
,,';'l han when hc I':l.~~l'~ tl. 'ough. o.a+.,l.a.a.a+l)~~~a+I).O.O.O I;i	 • 
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PlIhlioIlocI ._Iy .1 Mi_ 

T..... Hulbeeriptiea prtee i. 
SI pw 1'....; _ 1111" Z-,.
 
ILiI. C. H. LIo PttI>I.......
 

• 

-

every ti ..~t 
tbird &tllr'l 

•··..FE····················1&CUMeet.. I 
I .. .. Alld 

,III)'~ 2:30 I'. m. Itf tllelr ...OIl'e. : 

• 6. W. DUTTS. E. R. CATES. I
PrnidnL Se..-retarJ'. ........................ 

C.al Mi.e At Mill•• 
II I.. MiDiDg Lignite 

The Dew coullnine a u.ile or two 
lIorth 01 Milano ill now running 
lIJul lignite coal ill being mined to 
the ellpudty of ILOOllt three enr 
loods el1(~h week. The mine !It.llrted 
"oane two or three wl'Cks ago aud 
;':ulx:t·intendcnt J. H. Tnylor llllYS 

the output will Rrat!ually increase 
cach wrek ftS the IIntier gn/uud \.('r-I 
ritory bccomCl! larger. The mine 
h~ standing ol'del'll for 18 cars of 
lignite IK.'r wl~k. but it will be some 
time bcfo\"C all orderl! can be 6111'd 
lin lH.hedulcd timll 01' k<,pt UI' with. 

13IlIIII_--~~1 
..d........ L 0U,!;. ~;..~.w~~~ .•
 
.~d.Y ,.it:btalll::tOo·clock G6 
Ell. . to	 .1 Ih. I. o. o. )'. holl. III

" ..uhr·... an.l vi..idntC 
hrfotfa,"'n .n~ invih.-d.IHifitj!ii1Ni~. .C. II. Lial... SoP' 

The Means to an End 
of Waste Space 

A few panels of Beaver Board, a Uute wood 
trim, a hammer, nails and __all )·ou need 
to cover up old cracked plaster and wallpaper 
and put new liCe into &nY part of the house. 

Beaver Boud pie,.. Beaver B..rd ia built 
_jor pert In lbilwortb- up Into WI" lI"wl_ 
wbll. operation. While pen." from .rong. I'ure 
It Is cOYerincup uDllicbl- wood fib... When you 
11 crac....Dd cIiDcJ waIl- b.... lived wilb It )CU 
paperltial'rovldlng..ur. wUI know wb11t i. di.. 
:ac. for paintiDc .Dd de- pledD, Ie.b ..... pl....r 
:oratinC••,:,d .nclinC the In DOW bouBea .nd pUll
••Uand cetllnC questioo Ing Dew life intoold On.... 
_ ..... for ..llime. 

Call On 
V.No. 

The Turner Lumber Company 
"EV<'J")·tbing To Built! Au:,'hiul!-," 

"'JO 
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I
I • 

...........................

I CI...i111 W Preuillc OIIUli•• 

neall,. and correctl, .ueaded to, men'. 0, • 
&Md." wig. OW clothea ...... to klOk. aike 
DeW. Orin.. lheom 1.0 IDe lor aDOd work. 

H. K. HADDOX, • 
.~.",~s.rvi.e. A.Cily Barher Sho .II	 .. 
i
. 

Aliu Pipe Line Ma, 
Pa.. Through Milan. 

Rumor bu it tba\ a gas pipeline
 
will be loyed tbrougb MjlMo from
 
some north Texas ci\y to Beaumont.
 
It i~ suid that some of Ule pipe for
 
thi:l purpose is now over at Rock

dale. But why tht" pipe Willi shipped
 
to Rockdllie is not known, unl",S/l
 
t hill piping is for B tap-line. The
 
pipclillc is to be layed alollg the
 
S:ultn Fe railroacl, II.Dd it is dtaled
 
thc line could be tapped for towns
 
Lhrougll which it tmvel'sell, but
 
whetber Uli" would be done or not
 
is altogetber B matter of conjecture.
 

..........Ill•••••••s ••••
I'I WOW EI_rt. C•., 1111 ':::::• • • MCOBd and rourib SA&..rdaY
 
nlwh" ., the Milano W8GI_ HoIl .1
 
o'clock. Member» aft urved 10 attenda
 .....i...... C••• 
Con.ul C",omnaaad.... . Cler
 

Itll..........



Busioess LoeaIs For o.o+o.~o+o.Q~.o+o.~.o+o.o+o.o+o·1 Newsy lIells 01 The 
1 .. The Milaoo People tON' 1II S·11 fI Prospeet COllmunity 

1·	 1~~:~~:~ ~::~D~~:O:~:o I:i::lnt U,~ CU! 1a 1oe~~ til re~S~~;I~;l a~c~r~~i~:nl~e~~~(~: 
tl1l! Turol'l' Lumber Compaoy. " ,~' ; ent:;, Mr, 11011<1 MI'll. W. C. Mobley. 

For Sale-Oue ("t donkey io go;ud 0 H, B. Belt &. CompallY ue litill 
I!I1.JIll ~Dd ~eGtle. '11&0 t.ku him• for qmek 8ale. J. S. Be.~d. 

For 8ale-:-A Jel'll8Y ml,lk row, 61 
yean old "Itb a YOODlf belfer calf 6 
:IIODtl1" old. J. A. IIcClelleo. 

Ji'ouol1 -BlIlw....U IIno.u~ .od 8n~· 
110wo, m.oy gohh", mmllt81l 10 I 
\9hicb to boy War ij"viuj(ri ~luUII.. 

, Now i8 th~ ti~1.' to get t.bat oh.1 i 

.1!meWood8Ieve.I1a;;Iheuvutli~i
~IZMdthat lli,lOhaoJ C&C;,.. dOUt'V.11 
.,0 em at t e . . .....T Ii Ole. 

u)I;t-A bl.ck hOI'llp. Wille, S y<!n....
old, believe l1id br.ud i8 tbe fij(ul'e 'I
ou hi" JAW. Last seeu 9 week.. ago. 
Will give a Ilnitable rtoward f,u' ils 
recovery. B, N. Asbley. I 

Take a look at thl! fall aod wiu,e"l 
Bllml.le book of WtlO'd aod youtb'lI 
mRde 10 ml.'UlII·e, 'lIIit.; at !l1e Vity I 
~a"~~:I~~0~Pi20~r~~~:~~8 8ea_oult 

W.oted-Uepository for lIillloo t 
Sel100l Fll0dd. Tl1e lIilno 1lC110'1111. 
Boord will UpIllllll:llltld hid" 00 Sep· 0 
!tllDber 20d rOI' tbe bil(blllll I'Rle "f • 
IUtereal ulrered 011 d~J1y b,d'luc~, 'Ir I0 
tbtl fuoda or tl1e, IIllauo IDdf'~U"I.
dftut Sebool DI.tl·I,:t. The IIKht 9 
to reject auy aud Ril bidd i" !'ft' •• 
B8rved B.llD bi,ldiog will "lellK8 ; 
muk the Bill leovelupi!e "Sl'lIled ,. 

&bool Depo.;ilol'Y," Aod ad.h·ea~ to 0
J. 0, Newtoo, St!CretllrY, Mi1Jtuo,TlOx •• 

Tl1elSllbolcnpliou pl'ice of tl1e ~i'l D 
lallo GAzell!.' wheolS6oHo a dililalll!tl • 
ufo more lbllU &0 mill's, a,vlly {rllm ; 
Mllaoo 18 .1.&0 a yel!.r; Ii 010011111 ror 19 
75C, 01' 4 mouth" for lOco No bUb". 
t'Crilltiou for k'tl~ Illau 50c. 111 Mi- 9 
lllou or uu tl1e )(i1llllo 1"011 tell 01' auy· • 
wbere witbio &0 mileol from Ille Mi I;
lauo POdt ollil.-e tile price ill ~I ill .1 a 0 
yeaI', WI'appioj( 118JMlI', eXlre IJtlllt· t 
lI&e aOd...xtra labol' ar...rl'qnire,.l to~..
lleud palM'l... olr to a dlollllOl.l.', 1I0el; I) 
we l!IUriI tl1el"l'rore chlll'lCe f..r ~lIcl1. '.
.•,.. , .._ •• Vilits H.r g 

.... I ".F.... II ••••I.CO ; 
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Mrs. J. D. Peeples. Sr., returned I. 
home last.Saturday from Deming':9 
New MeXICO, where see wellt to. 

E~:!:~;:~~i~~~~lfl!r:~~: i! 
(IlaC'ed Mr. Fowler in tbe hOllpi~al,~ 
and later expected to take him: I) 

mg uut men anu women, gat 
at tbeW.J.Greenchome in the Pinj
Ol&k community Wet.lul.'l!day of this: 

'. Y/l-e~ and particip~ted ill a 1,1 ~Iill'. 
fll8hloncd barn ral~lIlg and q ullllllg 0 
occasion. Thc men folks put UIJ ! 
UI'! barn which Wll8 built on the old I 
log erib plan with two cribs 14 feet It Q 

ltQuareanda IO-foot ganlway lipace, t 
The barn ill u thing of dl'light to. 
Bro, Greene alld his abundnnt reed II ~ .. crllll>l, au..J tbe good womcn no 0 
dllUbl finillbcd up tb,: €luil!. nut I. 
t.hat wa'n't all, fOI 1I1il~ ulIIl.'r"I:lIIti 0 
there wa.. ubu all "III f:lQhiun~1 t.Iin- t

•	 n;'r ~l'rvt·.I.whil'11 wu':'''1 h:l"" 1II11~'" • 
,II,] I1,!!:h ( .",1 tlf I.IVlnl( 1,11I"h '.• ,1 I. 0 

>lhaltlt' Th""., th,: wa) II...y 'I~II,. 
d" thlllg~ III the j Will ~1"lIlll:HlIl. 

A great part of our fall shoes arc ill. 
Come anJ see Ihem. The new arrivals include 

M '. H' h G d ~h 
en s Ig ra e ~ oes, 

• Ladies' High Grade Shoes, 
Misses and Bovs high grade Shoes. 

Ch'ld ,. h' h d SI ' 
, I ren S II{ gra e 10es, . 
School Shoes and work shoes of all kllllts. 

In addition ro our regular line we bOllRht 
while in ::i1.Loliis about' 

. .
f Th"lt""tuI n"l1... Ui • or 0 d ('hUll10 IIIUIIIldIIlI IIUIIIIS nOILi amaoo ~ 

These are Factory Oamaged Shoes which 
we are going to sldl at bargain prices. We 
Jiscovered Ihem accidenlly, we examined 
them carefully. some were only slightly soil 
~d. some scratched, sOllie had small cliis or 
awl-holes, olhers with small defects here and 

there. but all are ~ood shoes Jnd service:ible. 

We KDcw Them To Be Baroains ADd Bougbt The 
Wbole Lot. They Are All Sli Brand SIIocs. 

rhis means Ihey are all leather. Most 
'Jf Ihe ddecls would escape nt.:lice if we did 
nor call your alfention wit. There are all 
kinds and sizes uf shoi!s. Some are sold else-

whe(e at $1" 10 $20. All colors and style~. 
but bran new; the leal her is not old as Ih~ 
shoes art' fresh from Ihe faCiO! v, ,lIId Ihis is 
one way of beatin,g the extreniel \' high priCe 

\1 
on shoes. n'e hav.: Ihis Jot 01" ~h(le" arranl!eJ 
by themselves and plainh' ta~lr:"ed. Call and 
examine them whether VOli '''ant 10 bu}' or 

... go on 
not, as we wanl yuu II> :iee ihem. (I I good>! bigh and pl&y us hiss for OUI'li 

\1/? IlaV" 1'11VOI"'e~ t'OI' nlOre m"'n'~ Ilat~, t,' every day. We tbink it is time tov, - .. ~ ... ......... PB811 laws to stop him from robbing
 
caps, suits. Klov.es. shirls. etc. Also have in
voices tor 1101 ions of all kinds, and dress 
gouds, shirlinR"s, suitin~s, ell:. Next we.ek 
our slore should be fast tilling' up wilh every

thinR' in the dlY ~oods line. .HN J	 t &S .. e\v 10I). ~ 0IIS
! 

eitber to Los An~les, California, I. Our Prires Are Right. We Want Your Business. 
or to San AntoniO. Texa8. MI'li'1 0 . 
Peeples eay8 Mr. Flower is in a O.O+O.O+O+o.Q.O+O+O.O.O+o+o+o+O+O+O+O+O+o. Tbe ludied of tbe Baptist Aid 
very weak condition and iii :;uffer-I . "---~~.-----~. ,Society are making a quilt fQr the

•	 ing from cancer trouble and other I A ltu'''''I'ILlI: plalll, ih.'CUI'<I~ulC til a Called T. MallH •• 1.....' 01 SacltH" beucfit of the Buckner orpbans' 
complicationg whicb have caused' stlltl'm"llt UIIIlI.. I,y "el"utl~I_. lib Mr. and MI'li. Ed Baggett and home near Dallll8 and contributions 

.	 I I hf I . IStl·lct~frOlUlh"""11!1I01IlUI'~IIs"'9U. . . .. f" I f b '1
him very poor lea t or a ong hme, wllight iu w"ttor <luriu" it. gl'o,,-th. htlle child nrrlved In Milano last 0 aqu~ or materla 0 t ~ qUI t 

. ~"turday from Coupland III re- are being asked for. Donatlon8 of 
rnerefore, Be Cheerfull The 11&1'g"1I1 1'1II11\1I.Sf·.lIIlIU.y eo::! t . t t' that 10 cents are also asked bu\ the 

Depl'1!lllflull. glUIIIII, tlurk ebrootllolr mio ... iu th.. "01'1<1 i..: iu P..uu-yl· SPOIISC .o.lI me6.i.n~ g a Ing . d'l1 • d . 
tb"se .re Uoe wuru ..tones 10 the tI". VIlIoi;I. "'hieb lilh. 2uOO llllllllu' (lr the I'ont.lllion of hiS sI9tel', l\I1'li. C. !Doney ralac . \VI go towar .p~nt
IlCeDt to tbe Inferno of Inoolllpt.'lcoce, wRlt'r a WiUlIlt' I·rou, .. dCV'1I IIf 1I5U J. Steven:lOn had suddenly became 109 of tbe Milano cburch buddlnl· 
b"IIIIl!8SD<'SII, dt'hlyed vletury. or even I.~ .. t. It it' ,l'IVIl" hy It 1I1""UI hnbiallo worse, They returned home Sunday, Holly Uaed •• Symbol. 
ulttmate defeaL This, we kouw, 18 _._--~,,-~~~.~-- II WIIS US1I1I1 III H..m.lI. w.·..tllng. 10 
true <,v('rmore In uur 10tlh'ltlulIl life .O+O+O+O+O+o.~+o+o+a+o+o+O.O+o+o prp<t'ul Ih., ",'1<,,' wl'h II wrtll,.11 of 

It 111 Just Rtl true of oa- • W . . PAd En I	 ,i~"i,i.·.".1 IIr Ih.· w"rlll.."t con-I8trugjtlcd.	 1 
tlolDII.-Wllllam Allen KolllbL ~ rillog aper n \Ie opes

• • 6T.II IOUlfa.1 H... I \V.. 111l\''' Ull 110nd pt "II Ii we,: II1,,:J difl'torll •• 1 ''''Will''''''''' ~I"".."" of t)'lll'wl'itiolC pllJle.. nu,l WIll M'1I1l tn yOIl hI ,"10 "I !,nuted:Hu lara Ia.1.le Ewe.tI
t Full Idller h...n,l ~il!\", 111xll iul'I,,'· :,.. sl1el!hl lOe. 100 bheets We, 

Quite a crowd of people, includ-, 
. .,_ h" b·1 'fw,) thir.t "·'II· .. ~i?,· >I.X; illel1i'll~ 50 slleet:; 15." 100 ahl!Cllll25c. 

ercu Ii 
Ou.. ·I:,.lf 1..11,'1' "iz'·. t1]Xi".! i!...I1",,: 10 sl1l'et~ 10,', IOU ~"l!Ct.I :lllc, 

1(10 "llIida; auy sizl'. pl'illtl'.l ,"illl yoIII' Mtci' bi'",l rUl'" . . !j\I.·. 

,,'
Rull!d WI'illll)! I'''I'''T. :ji7... 'l~lIt iudll.·,. foil ,11..... t- 1\",. 11111 lor ~u..', 

I'll' .•Il.·... " 1'1 iol ..,1 \villl ~ '"11' I.,tt,· .. 11.,,,,1 111..1'''''', I",' nul)" . !III", 

i makinJt syrup llllll w" expect toIhave a sweet .tim(' in ollr l'ommuni
ty for some tlmc to comc.I"

I MI'li. Lec Smith and chllt.lren haw! 
1returned hO~I~ to .Mumford after 
Ia few days VISit Wltb her parents, 

I
IIMr. and Mrs. H. B. Belt. 

. . Mr. Homan 'fbomposon put on 

ilhl:;glad rags and went out to Ball
ingersomefewdaysagoandbought 

I up a car of horses and colis,
 
./ ' d " ..
! Arch For :;~lIt :Sunday wltb hiS 

fatber, uncle- John Ford. and ate 
a supply ofpeal'li and water melons. 
Said that is where be sbines, 

.'rank BlIkc.. hu returned to stay 
after a year'>! abscllce at Corsicana. 
Said he could not 8tay uway from 
Milllnoand Prospect any longer, 

Mr. W. C, Mobley bas returned
 
,frolll McDade,. Tex~, where be
t went to lic.'e a Sick 8l8t~r and ~ro

• tber. He left tbem both Improvmg.
() Some little cotton is beginning to 
• open nround this community d 
(I I . . " .. an 
.1 plckl~g 18 Just begmnmg. Mr..Boll 
() WeeVil alld hi" .gong of ~OClates 
tlhave.plaYedtb~lrdestructlyeforces 
.' beavlly.. But If tbe financllli world 91 W8ll honest wi~b its fello!, I!'en and
 
., tbe cotton bran, tbe prIce It ougbt
 
; I to, t~en crop failures would cease
 
0' makang tbe burden eo heavy on us.

.1 We see that when it i8 fouod that 
0 be' h d f th 
.1 we an: . 109 o~er-c arge. or e 
(I I neccssltlCll of bfe, tbere IS ~o law!/ to help us. So we bave to ~ust let 

Mr. Speculator eelhng bis 

0' the laboring people just to be filling 
~! up bis coffel·s. "Napper." 
• Oldtlme Fire AI........ 
9 Fire nlnrllls Clime Into ose 10 medlt~ 
• vol tlroe... Ir WII" lb.' cUSlum 10 mAoy 
• of th... IU'\"II" In hU"e 0 w.lcbllloo SIU, 
0 1II0lleti 011 .. high hulltllng wbOlie dUI)'. \1 wn" t .. luuk for JI,,'.. A.. sooo as hI!f :a'~:lI~~t~'~::;K~~I~eun~'~;I~":'~I:~ .b~~Lng
 
() lapt".at .".d S.C."...I, IIt	 WI 
• 1.1, With I ...... F.I~ 
(I'" 

h..I1,".

j.(ral"I,,''''''~' In h"lI.. IInti I'erslll Ih..
IfnIlO\\tlr", nt Zor'lust...r. Ihf' (liuntier or 
IIrp worshil" ""uk tMlM't'S .. r h..lI)' bnrk 

lin WilIer Olltl Ihruw til ... illruslou hi 
Ih" rnpe~ or """ I)' b..rll bllbleR, be

!lIevllJlC Ihls will Insur" them I.rusppr· 
It)' .nd .nf"ly In tlll~ w..rltl.i F" at BI I • I th.r a. I ••later Thai luf ,.II 

I Th(l lil'li! bale of cotton 1I\'a8 
aainet.l at tbe Milaoo ain for this 
~ason 011 Augugt 29th:," just oneImouth later Ihan last year when 
the lil'lit bale "'lUI ginned on July

i29th. Alld duriug tbe month from 
I July 2Dth to Augullt 29th of 18lIt 

~~IJ\'"I"IM'''' dllllllllllll" ":IY.~. :lx. 2:, 1"1' II", :." t,,1 I~l'. 1.'0 I"r :I(I"'I! year the Kin turned out 249 ball.'S of 
1,,11 ~~U\·toIll"'" IJIIIl ....1 Wllh )'11111' lelllrLl '·.II,llI...r.... lI tur r.oe. ,'Miluno l'OttOll. This sbows what It 

dilfel'f'nce there cnn be in t.be yoarly 
scason8. The extreUle drouth of 

II:t~t yenr causet.l the cotlon to be
Get Them AIUle Gazelle Olliee 9 \'r.~y e:arly. all' I the' ,inniug :leason 

.Itlnd ycar opell8 I1t Just about the 
H Jnle Fa I'm-ill t~I\'I(,)f"! ,.!d ,":1', .0+0.0+0.0+0.0.0+0+0+0.0+0+0.0+0+0+0.0+0.0 u\"erog(' tilDE' of a normal l!ellson. 
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News Notes From i~~~~~~o~o.~~~ His Doelor Advised
 

..H~-:'~!-~:~~!I· HJ'jJ'ng ·Us All YOUl1 EWtrs il ..~ ~!~~"!~I:sick lUst, I>ut ill improvilll slowly,'. . II 01'8.1? advi~ed IDe to take TMDlac. 
which wc an' glad to report. '0 ADd II bllA Dot 001)' bverCOlDe IU)'bl-'l 

. . I U Itruub'fIR but I bave I(lIiued IIi.J:teeD 
MrtI. Jim Dodd and.t~.o c~"dre.n I - I pCll10dll lIioeel bepO Lalkioll itllizt)' 

of Buc~olts were V181tmg 10 this: We can ust: all the fresh eggs ·YOU brin~ dayll a:....... lI.id A. F. Robeltll, wbo 
commuolty a few days last week. I in and will pay the prevailing market price. Ii""d At Rocky 1'01'd, Albert., Oeo· - I·dll'We IearD that Mrs. J. B. Jacksoo I a few d.y~ aKo. . 
bas been '0 d helOb t k' It' h Mr. Robertll 18 oDe of tbe largeet . very I an we trust s. i ur rOom soc IS camp e e WII two c.ttle dealel~ io biB lI6Ctioo or th.. 
Will 800D recover and IJe well again., grades, from 7Sc 10 $1 each. couutry, aDd befol'e D10ViDg to CaD. 

Mialles Marie and Virgie Gra-: lid. a ..bol:t t~m~ .go, be bad IlpeOt 
bener were visiting relatives in We carry Ihe following items in slack at IlDost or bl8hfelDColorado, u. ti, A. 
Buckholts eeveral days last week. J at a reasonable price: "I l"1t0 unw 1I0del'litalld wb)' TaD

. IIIC eDjuyll ~lIcb wide poplllaJity 
Mrs. J. T. Pruett and children Polanut Oil CO'illC() Kl!I IUIC!C8 CorD Flak<!~ • hnlh iD edoada .0') tbe UOitlld 

IIIld Mrs. Verda }o'reguBOn of Sum- Vlll[et.blll Oil Blll.eblld DRtb T"'YIlI~ f) l:ltalllll," cootiolled Mr. RobArt.. 
mit were. visiting at tbe J. B. Jack-II Piodltpllu SbOI·tlluing Lliditl8 Summ, ~. V,,"t~ .1 "lIod ~iol.-e it ball do~e IDe 80 mucb 
SOD bome last Sunday. CumpllulI,1 Lllrd LA.II.." :,;ilk IlUHP. til IUOO. ) koow tbat it io; a very de. 

" 811IDDll'r Ball8age 1••ulillO! C..llon Iln<4t5 • ptlodable medieioll IIDd .leeerve8 aU 
Mr. H: E. Baker bas here 10 ~hIS' St.r Ramll Laditlll Mlll'C"I'izl',I ROil" til! Ih" I,r.ille Ib.t ill beiull lfiveo iL 

commuolty the past week shaklDg I Dry Salt Bltl.'OO MlllI',; Blllck Silk HOMII ., For Ibe pallt two yeal'S 1 baye 8Ur. 
hands~th old frieods and relatives. I Wbitt' Flyer 80Ap MeD'1l BI.ck Cotton Hose tl f"re.I (roDi IItomaeb trnuble. .od 
We •. all glad to toeet up with 'I Boll Wbitll So... Meo'lI Mel·I.'lllizl't1 BOf'e 0 \vlieo 1 c...uuueuced takio: Ibid T.u. 
him &Raio, as it bu been qutie 0.1 Wbite Neptb. lIieap Mell'lI HrilY Wo..k Sock'i • I.e, it wad almOilt impo8lliblll fOI' me 
wbile sioce we saw bim last. SUODy MoodilY ~IlP Cbil.h-eu'll Bflll6 1111 ";ZI'lI 6 to ret.io .oytbing latll. 1 W.8 ver)' 

1 CI.irtlltoo Snap Hiugliaiull alld Pllrcaled ! O..rvODBIlDd uever Ilot • good oigbt'll 
Miltoo Rice of oear Rockdale·I·1 AI'wour'" Tuilllt Soap Dleaohetl DoWt'1I1i.: • I;I"el', .ud lio.lly got 1;0 we.k .ad 

was BeeO iD this community Sunday H~aol1pll" Tltl' Soal' 8MI Grlldll r,m:hri.: 6 ruodowo that 1 was b.rdly able 
trying to get banda to help bim I Flolila Wbitt! 8"ltl> Cbild..tlll'lI B"lt1 all "ol.. r~ • to Ie.!t llbollt. I ortoou b••1 dizzy 
pick his cotton. He said be thought I Ivnry 80.1' Fllir)' 80llP L·lC'l" Itlul Emhl'nidl!l'ie~ q llpelh" 1I0d W.lI ~tbel'ed a great 
he would get about 29 bales of cot-II Piue Apple O..att'd PlllI'" hUllnull. Sbull LaI.'floI I de~,1 wllb 1.'f)~"~ll'litIOO. . 
too from his crop this eeasoD8. PiOll Apple Sliced Facll lIod TIII"IIDI IKlwdl'" • My pb)'IIICI.~ cerlaloly, ko"w 

I Wbitll Cbel'ri,,~ Work Sb;rtllllod OVllrnllll i wbal be W.d dOID" wbeo bll pre-
Carlos Sloan lost a fioe Jersey IJ Purl! Straioed Hont'y Lltdillil H.odker,'bi"fd IIcrilled T"ullLc for me, for it has 

milk cow Mooday. Also Mr. Gra- I Rll.J: Buck..t J"lIy MllD'~ Haodkercbiel~ dooelbe work for WI', lUI 1 aID 811 
beoer lost a fioe bog. Seems Iike;1 lee C,·ellOi P... wdel1l Liueu Writiujt 'l'lIblelll uelll~by Rod IItroog 00 'v .•S 1 eVllr 
those two farmers are always hav- '. Vllrillkt Salad Ol·e.~~iol!' LID"O Envelopee Willi IU my life. 10 fllct It b.lI doo,e 
• k' d f bad I k b t.h .0 l'o~t Toa~ti~ Cl"Ock...·y & QU....GdWllrll mncb OIOI·e for me tb.o Ie.J:pected It 
101 lOme 10.0. UC U ~. ey; Kriukill.• Curu Flakl'll Mllny Ilewll io BIII'd,Y""" wonld du. 1 bll"e a flo" IIplX'titeI 

have a determlAatloo to keep trying. t .ud eYlll'ytbi OJ I e.t agrees witb 
Oh;yes,"Old Timer," I was about!. We havt: the C:ampfire Marshmallows with WI' perfeclly IIDd I uever bave tblt 

to fnr-t to talk to you a while and 9 which to bake that marshmallow cake. flhllbtellt. SllCO "f IIt....wacb Iroubles 
-e- , . • W.. 'V T.I of IIDy klud. I am 110 luoKllr botber

d~:::ro:g:':'tci.:~~or:~~k~ ~ • T~ Je ...~ppre'~IIB:te .001' rlsue. St .1 ~~vew~~~I!" C::i~~t;Pll~~I:,.:;d m:~~e~ 
IUD really BOrry I got over ID your i~ 6 hllv" 1'''llaiued all lDy ..IrtoOllb. too. 

territory which I will try IWd oot 19 e.. eal"l' OI"C ! .D.I Illat oel·VOU"Deell UM left mil,do aoy more, as I do Dot like to be • • ItDd I ~1t'IlP like a lOll every uigbt. 10 
grumbled at or kicked at. But we f 6 facl, i IlID .lIllDply e~j ..yio(r .rfect 
will not fallout over. that, alld I X • ~ellllb .g.l~ aud I !CIVil Taolac credo 
will promise to stay io my own ter • 0 It for II all. 
ritofJ but I am oot particula; 6 Reolember tbe store of quality and ..ervice t.hat • ,Tltlll'lc iJO .....Id by le.diuK dlug. 

._·to "BI E ... sells for leas for callh. 6 lII:Jltll "ve,·ywb"I'8. Advt. about' my "",rrJ ry. ue i)'1'8. .. • ------

Aetributillfl. ~~O~O~~.O~~.(I~O~~~~. Put...t., C. H.... II 
When the IIIl\n who loyellll'd Ihe ~ ~~~~~O I I k F S·t· 

IIlhle trombonc grew old aod cl'lppled TO THE PUBLIC ! Ie r.. IDI IfIU. 
nntl t'Ould not Ilet away, retrlbutloo • Our Postmaster, Mr. C. Howes 
Ilouoded him In Ihe toml ot n oelghbor ed fi I I d
wM· pnlctlrl'd 00 oue ot the blamed I bave opeo up a rst c 888 restauraot next to t I" post (I rei urne to the Cameron sani
thlol,'lI ..very olghl. An eyll deed I. office. When io town and want something 10 flat call around. • ta..ium last Friday for furt~er treat
allvllYs retlald with ao ~Yll dlOed. We guarantee courteou~ tl'eatmeot and a square dcal. We want ; ment, but, came home agam Mon. i Iday of tins week, and expects to 

your l'ggs. Fresh bread kept on hand. Give me a lIhare of YOllr make another trip to the sanitarium
I.,.T. R'Dder Proarl. I patl'ooage. Yourti truly, _ !this week sometime. Treatment inat M-1L_.lid CL L 0'.0 t la aanitarium mllkes aoyone look" ....... aurea B. F. IRS N .:l>:ldlUldofcoureeMr, Howes ill 00
 

00 Suoday oight, September 7th, ~O.~~O~~~.~~O.~~(1.~ rule,Iexception to the however we 
the Epworth Lellgue of the Meth- believc he bas gaioed aDew spirit 
odist Church will render 0. pro- ...... It., lUi 0. LIlliI' PI... Til.. uV"l'all''' d"I.lh or t'le SliD'. "0 Iof botter bealth for the futurc after 
gram by the boys of Milano who Mrs. W. L. Lutner of Cameron til.. MlIhll~'1I J)"~"I'I iu AI'I'jea iti f!"Om I he recovers from the treatment. 
are members of the League. Every- . h .' h' I> 'It h so I.. ~O Ic"t. B,.lllw Illd .1 ....lu Itl" He bas beeo able to IJe at the post 

. . . III nVlog a oew ome UI 011 cr pealll the val'l""~ ~tI"1I1118 flf ...... rth ffi d' h' t 
ooe IS JDVlted to attend and secIpluce on tbc southwe~t edge of the ,.. . 0 ce every ay SlDce IS re urn. 
what tbe boys cao do. The pro- 11.1'1 t 'te W k f t. _ (·bIDIII~ 1I0t.·•.1 rnrl!8 bell\')' I'ltln 
rliiD will be rendered at the Meth- ,I ahno °bee\VIlS1 'de or Of coos lUl"l rd\J '.IDd ttuolhuj!' nvel'~ ~hHl al·ll Spectacle. on Pot.to.g . . . taon 88 n uo r way or severa Jllluthllg .1'1 II l(IlWIIII DIlI·IUIC 001l A ~pel'lllcl ....d Jlolato hilS IM!eD lifted 

odlst chu~ch begtOOtnl at8 o'clock·lda.ys. The place is occupied by 110<111 "I"ne 1I~ Ibtl ·YltOKt" kiIlUIC by 1111 IIl1ulmcot huld..r on Ihe Trede-
Beagullo Foretoll W~.th~r. W. G. Allen, formerly of Cameroo. l·iv..1 60U,OOO 1)t'1I"lll 'V"I·" .1 wutJd. Il~r "81ntf' al Newport. M""1110UIh, 

It III n wltl..lIprend II.'li"f holh ID __~ IEnl:lllnd. Tile hrldge of Ih.. ~\k!ct.~I ..a 
S.·..tlllnd aud 10 Uliller Ihut'''M.,", 11 ~~~~~(I.~~.(I.O.O+O resl~ 'I(·r...... th(' nald,lI.. of !he IHlIllto, 
. '. llU, ! Q .n whlt·I, II IN .'mb..dtlt'd. 1 h.. Ilh.8l1H 
:;:~UII. s:~ un 11.11'11 Mnd., It ~ ""~h..r! • • .1 .r" lIul>rll"..n. bUI thl! 8t,,<,1 frame, .1110 
.. .. w·'u ...r II' I .. ,·OU re 00 I 8' Automobile Tires And Tubes ia II lIuhrn...'n, 10118 rll""~.,IlIlId. nlhulo's;n ,h., fu~t IIUII wheo 
the ~Irtl~ II)' oUl .'urly 111111 fill' III Kl'a· I have this week received a rn'''h shipnll'l1t or lIulo ell" MilID. Will I. Iii,.. 
wnrd, or I'PUlUIIi nU t1u.~ ~Oi'Utl. fair I .. I 
w..uth"r lIl"y h,' I..oked tllr; II'lIih, .; I iugs anrl tubell and nDl expectlllg another ",hipm"ut ID II ftow II C~IDC' T. Try Lipih
III"y luk" :I '''''Ir:ory courllC ~tunll' .I:a,p'. I hmulll' the Uoited States and Oldfield Jines lind . 
most rr''C1 U"II II)' rolloII'. there :arc IIl1ne hettcr to be bought aoywherc for the pri,'\." It seems only a matter of a IIhort 

I The U. ::i. liul' is fully guaranteed to givc you satisfied ..;er. . period of t.ime uotil tbe Milano 
·'" I vice, and the OI,llit'lcIline i~ mlldc by R~lrney Oldfield, t.he II peo~1e will be usinl ligoite c~1 for.8. PHDd H.C.rl Ihc:atmg purposes. Aod the blgberF.r T~. ..wln Fir.'i II:reall~t Auto Drivcr in Anll'ri.:n, anrl he ~1'lJultl kllow t~e prices of wood get the sooner
I kllOW soml·thillg :ahont Auto c:asing~. C:alllUld tulk ,,, II~ : Will the local wood market 1Ilump.
 

Thc ~ewtoll farm reeeivcd :alii "b"lIt our line lUld lx' .·onvincl'd of thc quality llnd price" i' Thl're has nlready beeo some move
impOrtcd hog Monday rrulII Dalla~ , of the ,mme. 'nlt'llt nlllde to get someone to han
which weighed 600 poullCls ~nd WIllS N She I 01 J I die the :l:llc of 11 c:ar or bitumioous 
or the Hampshire hrecd. Hc wI~q i eWlpmen ewe ry coal (or this wiliter'lI needs at Mi
..,hipP'11 tu Milanu by exprc.'It' und· W" han, jn~t n'l'l'h'ed II new shipment or the m""n..,I. 0 ~ Inno, but with lignite so clode at 
in ~ilC" he Wft... a monstel·. lIis lIR(! I. 'hilljl;'" in .1.'w.'lry. Among them lire Ti(, :lIltl ColI:II' Pirt~. hand it ill believe,l that the home 
is suppu~e.1 to be about two year.> f l.avuli;"I''', C:ulleo I'in,; and LOl~ket"', Ring~, Ihl,y PillS IIlId prodnct willlw. favored, Manager 
allli his ll'orth eoat the Newtoll! Pill ~;,·ts, I' :IIIT liuU.()nll. etc. \Vel ~nllrantee QUI' pri.'l's til I,,~ J. S. Tnylor of the lignite mine " 
rllrm :it I'Jf). Thi~ is lInottlt~r lIteP. ..i~ht lItld t.I", '1uulil)' the v.'r)' Lest. Bring your (·lIlalogu.' 'llorth or ~liInno states that R8 SOOO 
tll"':lI'lls the "\"'1' IJrugn'.-;sivc roa.d 2 :dllng anrl hc ('onvinel'll ns the mine can increade its output 
IIhi-'h this rllrlJl is rIlIlIlWil:~ Mid the ~ the Milano JX'0ple will be giveo" 
hill( ral.-iuR ilJ(ill~lIy is 1'C1.~'h'illg I' • chnlll~ to try t.he lignite. It ill wedE. C. SMiTH DRUG STORE 
O'lin-itl.'flIhll.· lOth-lItion and lItuely. a l"xt,('nsively ill Rockdale anel other 
In rl.,.t thc ~CWtulI j"rlll i" RI:IlIIl- • towns IlIId ill JUo.ny times l'heaper 
IlIly b':'~lluin" nn 1I111.Kb... r"w·I •. ; :'r'.n.~o.o.().a~.~~~~o.o~.Q~o.a.o ; thall woml :mel bctttor for hl'ating. 

72., 



What Some Milano +++~+++ •••+.++""""41.".4"••••• 4••U++<·+·:";·<·';":-++++"'<-· Business Locals for 

u~~P~,~~~,T~..~ i New ShiPDlents of RfalioGOdodsTho W k
 
WlM:VII <?ow~uy bu played; gillat 
ba,'oo .wltb. bla cot!OD Chip tbl~ y~r. 
Likewlllll IIICku_IU tbe fawaly IDeludiDg blmaelf beld bim frow go. 
iDg to tbe cottOD', I~ue wbilll tbll 
R~ wu tryiDg to all'aggle it. So I- be fllJllhlll tbat from ahout '0 acrell 
be wlgbt milk.. four or Bve bales.

M' J F (> If . 
I... ,U llyeayll: BeilloftbflOpiDioD tbat it flll'weril \90ulil break 

b' I de' '11't 8lr aD IU ml -~llIt.... Ibel'l'1 
would be I.. boll weevild aud It,,,a; I 
of all otber IdDde of IUll8Ct JIll8b1. HIl' 
baa OUUOD patcb8ll0D two traetll of I 
laDd tbia year, nDIl of wbicb was 
brokeu up iD Dt!C8mbel' aDd tbe 
weevils ~re _rr"" wbile iu tbel 
tract wblcb waa bl'okeu uplatll tbe
boll weevallI aud pel1tll are uumerous. 

Bro. W. J. Ur88ue saya: YIl8, you 
caD be. cbrilltial1 witbo!lt belougil~1C I 
to aDy cburc~, for ~e are borD ID 
tbe c~urcb wltb a blrtbrlgbt mem
blll'llbip. Sut you oau dU;CO.DDllCt 
YO~1'8ll1f from aucb membll~blp by i 
golug 8Rtray from t~e rljfb!eoua
pathway. Tbe cburcb 18 tbe jflltiliDI 
Iil(bt, aud tbe Dearer you I1!WlliD to I 
it tbe IIllfer will you be ablll to fol· i 
low tbe illumiuated patbwily of lifl", 

Mr. S. E. McGregor lIRya: Hil bllil 
made larger 01'0118 of felld tbia year
OD bia farm tbaD be bu mlide dl~l'-
iDI the pUt tbree yearll. Bllt bl! ih 
~fraid tbat tbe late rainll damaged ;• tbe corD to some e:a:teut aDd be ill of 1: 
the OpiDioD tbat a cooaiderahlll por- • 
tioD of it will ..ot. WbeD tbll wet 
weatber IIl!t iu be weut tbroulCb bill I.. col'ull"ldllud btlut Ibe elirt;lIoWD·iSlnl.r I.Y.P.U. Clau R.la.ranIAnd ..... 
wa~ 110 u to tbem frow col·'1 •• 

uave 8een eeeive IS ee 
. . 

S h '. l' t't I a<SOrlnlelll ot necktl'" . UC ~~ a )e~I.1 I.U .>. •• ~ • • ~~, 
Belt~, Hosiery, Men s LlI1en and Solt Collars 111 all 
sizes, fall> and winter un jerwear, Sweakrs, etc. 
Olher shi'lment"s'are expected any lime. These goods

' h' . j I 
were bought bdore t e pnces went so high an 

. II' b' It h.> can save you some money on any 11l1g" oug 1 ~re.Lt' e me convince you. 

Speeial The verv. best B-ounce duck Speeial
I am ~dlln/{ at th~ very cheap 

price of 26 cent's per yard. Can VOli beat il? I 
nlean to ~'..'V'> the people of this Counlr\: some nlOll",V. 

.> .. - . 

Why pay more e1s~whel,e? 
,_ ~ 

GrA-erloes Of Quall"ty
"" 

Wind up Ihis season with a good straw h:lI. Anv
. h $ I 

Ihing in the house 111 I is line at 1. ~o ca~ 1. 
Nothing but the best and ~\"erylhillg guaranteed 

Bring us your e/{gs and butler. Eggs 3~c per dozen 
and buller 40 cents per pound. 

' Tbe J D Peeples Store 
.~.. It 

Tile ltor. tI 0..11".
 

++ + ++++++++++

• I 

Ii Ui~~"~~:.'~~!~~
 
II OUUf'" wbite duck !lic a yaril at 

tb" J. D. Ptltiple~ IItore. 

F~I' SlIltl-Tbreej(o'xI mnl~. MI·II. 
M.. E. Cook, at BnllaoD botel. 

For &le-BI'lIu Dew Ford tour. 
iOI car. See J. D. Pl!6plll8, dl·. 

1'01' Sale-ODe Cbllvrolet car iD 
good couditioD' will aell cbeapW 't ~ '" G Pf.... •

rl e or Bell ..rll... . llrnd'etlcbllr rural rouk 1 :\Iilauo, Tell:u. 

i\

TUl'llip Sellil· - Hliv" • lot of Rood 
tUIDip 8e~ of my owu raitliDI( w.bicbIIII' ItIU St'1hDI( lit my 

. 
tibop ID auy

aUlollutyou WIIUt, W. W. Ml-c.Jlum. 
For 1:I..le or T....de-A bUDl:b of 

warea aDd l'01r8 wbicb I \"illll8l1 orIIradII fOl' calli". TbllY caD be_u
t ilt Milauo e,:ery Saturday. J. B. 

Tbowp80u. Killluo route I. 
FIJ .. ~lll,,-A ;;ruod lIiZIl refrigeratol·. 

100 pUltDlIlI iCll capllcity. IIhuoat like 
• Dew IiDd will llilll WRUy yeal"8. OllkI' lluillb IiDIl iu l>8rfect couditiou. '25 

1

tllkllti if. WOI·tb -'11. Sell L. Bedell.
 . 

Waotlld-To I~t Ii CODtract, wltb 
60we oue wbo will blll!a s. malea of 
~~D~~I~::'laFu:::::':~I~~~::'~::: 
lIetl MI·II. M. E. Cook at HIld80D bokl. 

Strayed-A red 88Ddy 8OW. tbree 
veal'S old. mlll'klld 8bar~ Ibe. right, 

: ovel·t1lope tbll (dt. Will .glve reo 
: Ia~oDllble I'e~ard fUI' auy IDforma· 

IUlO Ibat WIll lead to tbe recovel'y
of tt..l bOIli· W. J. WilliDgbam. 

Fur 8alt,-Fiue peal'S for cuokiDg. 
IttllServiDg or entiug pUI'pOl188 at 

kellp $1.60 ller bUllbll1 at my orl'bard 
lectlDg ~al~r. but "VI!D tb,en, b811IlY~, lIu 1.ln leor.ullldI II. 110••1 I. Pr.pOIld ~lJutb IIf ~i"'DO. or '1.7:i pel', bDllbel 
IIOme ot It looks hke It will 1'01. ,...... .. . ' I: v1llct'll ID bIlWpll.", for al:1pmeut. 

MI', R N. Turuey 1I11Jl1: Tbe Won,t I 1 ~e Scm,or CI~s:1 of t~e n~ Y. P. , The, erectIOn of a _IICW.tW~ ~lory P"UI"t< Rre UOW .."aily. M, J. Pierllll. 
cottou p8lIt Ollt bis WilY III tbe boll 1U. "WI rcorgamzed 1.lllt Suntl~y I ~atnulll!1t and roommg h~lUo;c I~ be- I:Itrayed 01' LoHL-Oue red ateer 
weevil. But tbe olbel' kiu folk~ Ilr" art~rnoon and the ~cmbcr:l W1111111.1~ (,ollludered by se.veral mtereliled weigbiug llbout 500 polIDds. muked 
all there, tbougb Dot iD lIucli i11l' ~lUu meet every Su.nday at 7, cltlzcns. ~he ~roJect has '?t->en ClOP Ibe Ibtl, IlDderbit tbe ri,bt; DO 
Iitructiv8 Dumblln. He al..u atated 0 clock p. m. The JuntOI' CllIlI:l of J under conlllderatlon for some time, brl1Dd. LIlat 68811 iu tbe Perryman 
tbat lIUme of bill uei,bbon bliVe Ithe B. Y. P. U meets tit Ii o'clock' hut ~e under~I,llnd that t~e l1Iatter pa8tuN lut April. Will give reward 
d1llCOvered a pllIIt wblcb atroDgly I' evcry Sund&y afte1'llooll. After the ,I hu Ju"t about focused Itself to for iu(o.rmafioD leadiug to illl recov· 
reaembl8ll tb" piuk boll wo~m a~d ,dismisllal of lhe Senior Class there a wind-up and it seems that the ery. C L Martiu, MilaDO. 
IiOme few bave ~lI:pl'tlll8lld. tbell'oplll" "illiw. cho.ir prncticc and public' buildinK is vcry Iikdy to be built'j c .. 1-"" b b d
IOU tbllt the plok pt:8t la really ID I' . . I . I d b 'ld' oru ..ea • reM ome eroUD
tbia couDtl·y. But tbe actulli coudi. 8mgmg except ?n the e\'enmgs ;:rhe SIW of t Ie l)roPse UI mg Iwlial trow my mill caD be boujfbt ~t 
hOD of tbll ~ttou pHtll' dellre.II,.: when church servIces are to IJe held. lIS one lot lIOuth of the POl!t office. tile J. B. New~oD &. l:Ioue 8w.re ID 
tioDa, be 88YII, will uot bll kllowu I 
uDtil uell:t Yl.'8r'lI oottou it! gl'owiug'l Local N Itews ems 

Mr. W. H. Todil aaY8: If tbe 1J'l"- I 
pie of MilaDo Wl1l1t'l1 titore d"livery: Round About Town
IIllrviCll l)D aOJ 1l.:oDowicaJ plilD bll ill I
 
aure be caD tllke CMre or tbe delivery II Mill8' Nita Beavers rcturned
 
bUlliD_ of e91l1'y atore iu MilliDO Itt home IlL:!t Frida..y from an extended
 
a vel'y DomiDal cllarg". De could trip to Nava80ta wbere she vistied
 
make a eel'laiD Dumber uf deliv"I'i8ll! . .
 
a dllY for e.cb tlto..e or bll l'Onld i hcr IStCr, l\·lrs. Kither Gdbl'ealh.
 
..erve tbe public witb'iDdividunl de- i John L. Skinner, an Ex-United
 
livery 118rViCll at a Bat miuiwum' States marshal WWl in Milano one
 

L b bdl' Ida b 'k d' d I' 
~te 0 f 10 ct>u... weI''' tile Ivery, y t e pallt wee - an mil c um
did DOt l'lI:ceed the bulk of a lIl1ck of Iself at homc here with his old time 
noul·. Ol~..r atuff ,!ould be cbarjfed I' friend, Mr. B. It', Gibsoll. 

aDy amnuDt haat y.ou may wllib toN It f puy. I aho lIull Jtl'IDd curD for tbeewsy ems rom IllUblic in aDy quautity aDd am rNdy
Ito griud all ~bo..t DOtice. G. W. SUUil.AroDDd Cedar Creek I .I Peal'l:l For S!tle-·~ave ~bout lIOO 

Mr. Mike Murphy of Hearne wall bDllbllhl of peal'll wblob I Will aell for 
visiting relntivcll here Sunday. '1:110 pel' bllllbe~ at my orcbanJ OD" 

r ml!~ aout~ of MllaDo, II:DOWD 1111 the 
Mrs, M. E. Har~~l1 left.\\ oonell- J. 1. Ro.b.oltOu place.. l~ penl'S are 

da)' for WRCO to VISIt relatiVes. to bllllbll'pllil the Ilrlce 18 'I 76 iMlr 
ME" M td f Do . bu~hlll.l'ltpr_I'b."fgell to go collect. 

hllen' . UI ..0 RnnE~:s II T. P. Uuuue1ll. Mllauo route S. 
guest 0 f er llISu-r, 1.1rs. . .....'C. . . Notll~-AI1 my laud8 are poated 

MillS Omcga Rutberford of Gauoic alliaiollt bUDtiug of aDy kiDd, aud 
i~ a guest or Miss Lizzic Willis auyoDe bUDtiug quail or otber game.. for accordlDg to welgllt or bulk. . IDeuni.! this we.:k. OD auy of wy lauilll will be pl'Cl8l.'Cut· 

I Mrs, S. W. Toyl(Jr and children I' .,.. ed accol'diull to law. Quail eat boll 
Take a look at tbll filII auil wiDler: lefl thc latter pari of last weck for MI'Il. M. J. Dodd IS now n"lllllg \ge891111. aDd otber birdll Nt otber 

88mple book of meu'li Il ..d yout~'8! Ncwcastle, Texall, to Villit at tbe' at .t~e homc of he~ s(Jn, Mr. Chas.1 iotl8\lt pl!6la aud for tb_ I'88IIOUIi we 
w~e ~o wl.'801nre. Sl\lts at !bll <"'ity homl' of hcr pnrcnts, l\Ia-. al1ll MI':l.1 WllluuJIS and fanlll)·. 'II"8D~ tbem pro.tt'eted. Tberefo~ 
Bal bet Sbop, PfIl~ for tb.a lIellJ<.lU C. Bando I.IIId family for a few day,;. M H T H tt I f'l hllutlug of aDY klDd ou Illy laud8 18 
rauge fl'Ow PO a liult ou up. Ailv.. . " I r.. h' SU EO ~lfnlG lIml ylwerc lIl1'ictly forbiddAu. J. B. BIII·Det. 

MlilScs Lottie and \ c:rglc Buttll guesta at t e . . l' C rl'gor lome
Newsy Items 01 The lIud Mrs. l.illzic Cliuton rcturRlld a few .Jay!! the pWlt week. News from People

° ° homc Iu.;t wcek from an extended Mrs, AllJert Martin and Mrs. J.
Uberty CommuDlty \'illit. tu. rclllti\"es al !'JIIVaaotu. S. Martin Spellt l:;unday atthe home Around Sandy Creek 

. . Thclr sl:ller, Mrs. Nellie Moody of Mr and Mrs Meadowll "'1 J' S h
A fine new garl has nmved lit tbe IlUld three childrcn Cllm(' bome withI' . . .. r. 1m tewart gave t e y?ung 

homc (Jf Mr. aud Mrs. R. C. Rogel':l. them and will speud :l while here. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jack"oll or rolks a plRY party Wednesday night. 
"'1' H_ I B I ROI'kdalc wcn' glll'st.; at tbe bome M d M W It Lo' 
l' I~ ...,rt la am 0 \\'lL'I a gUL'lI~ I Mr. and MfII. A. F. AscbcnlJeck Iof Mr ,Ulli ~lrll. 1~. W. Iiams Iu.IIt ~. an . rs. _ ~ er ~~II en-

of MI:l3 Ruby Bullock for a few; and Mr 1IJld ....rs}) W A 'cllnn, , " ... d S da tertwned With II smgull mUSic occa· 
I' nl. \. • ~. . :"'l'llurWly an un y. . t he' I Th"-...t- . hda I ky:s WIt wee . Iheck Il'ft TU('lKlll,)- lIill"l r..r ,...illllli . . ,slon a t Ir lome ........y nlg t. 

Mrll. S. M. Bullock \"isitc,1 at thc I ill wellt 'fl''':''';'\' F alld wife WCllt ~ Mr. J. C. Wllhams and fanllly of I Mrs. J. C. Betbea alld daughter, 
homc or her son, Bryonl, 011 CcJ;tr: lu ~1:lll1rlJfJ ill Junl':i county, while :sand GI'?\'e and.l\-~~. ~',~: R~~l1~c:s Milltl Nom, w('re "isiting at the J. 
Creek the fir"l or lhc wI'I·k. IU. \V. and wiCc welit to Santa ::,\d ~lmllYW~l?au~ I\H II g~u,~ III B, HutherforJ 11001<- n('ar Milano 

. Anna in Colcman county. Thcir e 11ll!. I mIDli lomc un ay. i I:l::it ~1I11da.y. 
MI'. and MI'II. Jl'llIIC Kirk and f' d d I h . "1 J . H' I d f D children of Huntsville werc visitors' many l'Iell:j ~p y rcgrct ten' l' rs, ellRle IC Jar sun I). ;tW- Mr. uud Mr:;. Henry Bo~net lU\d 

here Cor a few days this week. Idepurturc I&lId Will gladly wCICOmC\1 son r('lurned to hcr hOI!lt; \hJm'll- Mr. and MfII. HOIn('I' Ak1D=5 wer~ 
, _ thcul bllck whcnever tllt·y gt·t relilly day ufter a 1)1l;IISUIII \'lltIt at lhe villiling Rt the J. L. Rutherford 

Mrs. Dewey Kornegay \"I>;IIC~ at, t() returll t~ the Milano ('Ountr,)". home of h('f nil'cc, M""'.G, W. nc'ard. home Sunday. 
t~e hOlDe or her motlJer, MI'll. 1·"n-1 ._.- - _.._-- Three of Mr. 1X'lt Sommen' 
me BlL'l..~. a fcw days b.~t wI't'k. 1.o+o.a.a.o.",.o.o-.u.o.o+a~.o+o+o.a~.C1~. cbildrcn wtlr(' "en' llick Sat.urday. 

MI':l. Will Davidson IIUJ lillic Ii r hAd AI I I 0 I (\ hut "'t're rCllOllcJ'IO IJe ilOID8 !Jetter 
Uaug.hter retul'ned to tlll.·h· hUIllI'. ~t I'. ~·r.. n w.,. ep a CI t Il':lunday afle1'lIoon. 

" H.ewltt. ~t'xas, after a ~Il'a.·illlit ViSIt D FI"idllllallli"s 1"",,:;1 ulways AIlIO frcllh Country Buth.r .1 Mrs, O. D. Grl\hllm of Thorndale 
Wlth.rel:ltivelllwre III Libert,)., !~ Ull k'lhl. 11 i~ kcpt un ict. on iN:. GcLit hl're I&ml you will t; W:~ \'isitillg at the ho~ or her par-

MI:<'~ lI..rtha HudllOlI "r Bryan. at ,III liOl('s,I('"hl and rl'l'sh. know il i~ always kl'l't rilth!. qlcntti, Mr.llIld Mrs. W. J. Clymore, 
and l\lisn Effie McGr('lor of Milallo Q • i l\ rl'W day« IWlt wl'tlk.
,,:en' ~llC"~S. :,1 tlw hOl'J(' .uf Mr:;. J. • :-'1 ill 11:1\"t' 1)1(·lIly of (iooJ ('hi"k"n 1·..·1·,1. ; I 1\[1':1. Ilt'U:lie NickcrllOn'o5 liltle 
h" MIIl"r 1~~!ay :1I1~_~,·,Il\(·.....1:ly. • Th C 11..1- SI o! girl Inl.ll been real sick the pa~t few 

!I'OUU,'t: \9bile .t<l"k :I' '),:,. "" ..1.1:" I • lI...oa ore .1' dl'Ys. but we lire glad to :11\,)' ~be i.$• il L_ I" •at 11.:.· J, U. 1""'1.1•.• ' .•,r· .\.!;'. C.iJ.~.".O.C.I,l.U.Q.Q~O.O.O.Q+O~.Q.O.O.O., wntllli.:;ome ucttt'r lit t 1105 
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'Uo. C. H. Lia.ar. PubllaMr. underr.beAelo( Mllleh ~.'r ,:...I THE MILANO GAZETTE I

> 

1.1.. 1111 lIila.., TIIII. S......, .......r II, 1111. ....., .4
 
( 

THOSE WHO FORGli NOT I Tbe... ·,·····1 SOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMSLa··d·l~e·S···T·O··O··········~·,
Mr. C. M. Beard left a dollar l\;th :.: Mre.G. E. Griffin is in Gainesville, 

us W~l1esday for another year's W wherp she went to see her daughter 
subscription to the Gazette. who is attending school there. 

We invite the bank accounts of women, assurinl{ h' tMr. A. J. Cook banded us al Mr. J. H. Burnet sipped ou 
half dollar Tuesday for another/ them at all times of most courteous and respectful several hundred bushels of sweet 
half year's Gazette subscription. potatoes to Rogers this week. I 

Mr. W. H. McGee handed us a treatment, gladly giving careful attention to everv item Mr. R. J. Stewart came in Sun 
dollar Wffincsday for another year's b' . h d W I I d day morning from Fort Worth and 
rcnewal subscription to the Gazettc.1 of usmess rlaced m our an s. e are a ways g- a spent the day with the family here 

Mrt-_W. T. Brook!'r hllllded u$1 to have them consult us at any time upon matlers con- Mr. T. P. Gunnels came in home 
his adnual dollar one day this wtt"k Wednesday from points in middle 
for a year's renewal subscription to cerning their business affairs and will be glad to advise Texas where he had been for a week 

the home town paper. or sUt:"~est as our best judgment directs. Mr. G. E. Griffin was a Houston 
We acknowledge receipt of a dol- visitor Sunday. went down on the 

lar from Mrs. Sarah Stewart which VO S t B k f 1I1°[ Ibelll.t!'(\ No. 17 that morning and 
she handed to our wife (yes we: got L'lTSt ta e an 0 l'.I.l ano returned that night. 
the dollar) for another years' re-I 
newal subscription to the Gazette. Mr. Bruce McClellen came in ............................_..................... home Sunday morning from Wichita
 

Mr. L. 'Newman, left his yearly Falls in response to a message stat 
dollar "ith us last Sa.tu~day for an- Iilano load Bond Election Date lu.t Be Ie-Set ing that his father was seriously ill 
other year's subscription to the He expects to remain until his fath 
home town paper.. He's a.lways I The ComnlissioneJ;! Court order- pa~rs to help us ou~ and set .the er aets better or shows improvement 
read)t; to ~new hIS subscription! ~d a roa~ bond electl.on !o be held n~uce on a type seUmg machml', 
whenever hiS year runs out. im the Milano road district Novem- but all three of them flatly refused, Mrs. Edna Parker, who under 

. ber 22nd. for the purpose of voting saying it was impossible for them to went an operation at the Cameron 
We acknowledge receipt of ~ half on the $150,000.00 bond issue, but handle the job on such short notice, sanitarium, was brought to Milano 

dollar from Mr: F. A. Mauldm of becaUlle it was impos~ible to publish and if it was impossible for such this week and taken to the home of 
the south,ern Milano coun~ry. for a the legal notice in this issue of the papers it was worse than impossi~lc Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Sparks. Her 
half year s rene~al subscrlJ?tlOn to Gazette according to luw, the elec- for the Gazette. Had the Commls- condition is still serious, but she 
the.Gazette whl~h we. receIved by tion date will have to be reset by Isioners Court set the election date seems to be slowly improving. 
mad one day dunng thiS week. h C " C t t'ts t' kIte th th ttt e ommlssloners our a I nex .Just a wee a r . an e ma er 1--3131Ii1I1I1I••IIII1.III1I1II1I1••1 

meeting in November. The notice would not have been ,felayed.
 
ca...ill AIlII Prill., OlAllli.... is of very p;reat and detailed length The law requires the notice to be DR. M~ M. GOUGH
 
=:.:;:ttli~~~~a':o=·rl~~ and was received tot;> late to get it published for 4. c0I!secutive wee~s I 'II~ -. S...
 
.... BriDlr th.... to me far ..... .....,. set in type for this week. The before the elecelon IS held, and thIs I::: at E. c. BmJlb .Drug Store.
 

H. K. HADDOX, Gazette even tried to get tbe Rock- is the point of state law that kills Pbone No.8 tor nlgbt calls, 
p..-nt s.a1••••:~~r.B~...rl~;iJ. dale Reporter and the two Cameron the election date of November 22nd. __ I 

~E LOCAL N~S fTE]!S r · ·..· ·_············. p~~ IIEN110N~ 
A. At EAIRING Rev, R. 0, Wier left Wednesrlay 

Jim Bourlan~ ml!dieate~ brick for I WATCH CLOCK AND~GENER R. P for Marlin where he went for theI
stock. They lick It. Price 30cat, . benefit of his health. 
the J C Beard store Adv'I I do all kinds ot watcb. clock. eye glaSll. Jeweh'Y and general 

. . ',' I'l'pail'injo(, 811tisfactioo gUlIl'anteed or mooey I·etn,tltled. Leave all MI'. J. A. McClellen is seriously-· 
Jal)le~ Lee Thomas came m from • jobs at E. C. Smilb DrnIC Sture and tbey WIII.recelve ml' attention. ill at the family home in the Oxford 

the Plains country one day this I _.1l1li........ J. F. KOHUT P1MMInPM into City community. He took a relapse 
week anfdhispe,nt a dMay orJtwSoBat thde after getting up from his recent iIl
home 0 s 81Ster, rs... ear. ness a few weeks ago and has been 
He was enroute home to Hix. We Certainly Would. I Worth Knowing. under care of a doctor several day!!. 

Mrs M C Harding lately of "Would you cull eating lobster IIDd I The post office hus no special de t ite an interesting Senior B. Y 
San ~to~io 'a trained' nurse and Cl'UII1 putting dOWJ\ a disturbance?" partmeDt tor handling letters marked P. . program had be omitted from 

h· t" . t' D t Queries n correspondent. "III Baate.....:..J(an&aa City TournaL 
osteCJpat IS, IS assls mg oc or this issue of the Gazette, as well as 
Gough in his medical profession. many other items of news. The Ga 
The lady makes a specialty of all 1m Ship Out Fall Crop Grandma Smith Buried 1.ette regrets this, but we just simp
ostepathy treatments and has alreay At lal l t S d ly haven't been able to get around 
several Milano people under her Of T••at... lelf leek Iano a. un a, to it and the hook's still full of copy 
attention fQr treatment. 

Mr. J. H. Burnet reports his 15 Mrs,ReooccaSmithdipdatGause Mr. J. N. Suttle has shipped out 
Mrs. Sarah (Grandma) Stewart acre tomato crop just nbout ready lost Saturday Ilfternoon at 1:30 something ovc:r 300 bU~hels of sweet 

is now able to be up again after to give forth its second crop of to- o'clock at the ~ome of her grand- potat~ of this se~n s crop ~d 
having been layed up for several matoes and by this next week he I son, W. F. Wh!te. The body was for whIch he has reahzed something 
weeks from the results of a fall she expects to be shipping out .fal! to-I brought to. Milano ~unday ~fter- lik.e $1.10 net for each bus~el 
received one Sunday while on her matoes from MJlniio. ThiS IS the noon and laid to res!. In the Milano shipped out. He has .been sendmg 
way home from Church and in tomato patch which was under the icemetery. Mrs. Smith was one of the potatoes by freight to Mr. 
which she very painfully sprained supervision of Mr. J. F. Nelson, Ithe pioneer settlers of Milano and Larry Brennan down at Somerville. 
and bruised one of her wrists. and the tomato plants were not had lived here the greater part of a H

dTa T otnked but were left to grow as: her life. She was Il grandmother of The Sugar Famine uOld F ha 
a. line Ille. N~ture SIlW fit. Of course the lour citizen H. N;Whitp, and also of I AI.. lea"h-.I 11"lan 

•• Straalght Agalan' sprmp; crop didn't turn out VClY Rev. C. H. W.hlte of Port Arthur, v uu •Ieep . Iwell on account of too much rain, and. W. F. White of Gause. Mrs. There is an acute sugar famine in 
This Saturday, October 25, is the but they did rip;ht well and should I' Smith was 80 odd years. of age and I. the United States as far as the pea

last day on. which the new day Ii~ht the fall crop be as good as the pro.s- "'8;'1 a member of the MJlnno. Meth- IpIe are concerned for houschold 
time law wIll be observed. Begln- pects look to be then they wIll odlst Church. R;ev. R. O.Wlerc~n-, use and this situation has reached 
ning Sunday morning the time will perhaps prove profitable enough. ducted the services at the burial. I Miiano as well as every town in 
be scI.; back one hour, and; all thc Uncle Sam's kingdom. The trou

~1:;~;I}~~~i~~;1:f:\~i~:~,~~~ION~ BAL~ O~ (OTTON ~de:i:d~~~~::~:~vZ~~

of time. All trains will run by t~e I J in home use of sugar. Of courseI 
snme time st:hedule, but they WIll 'J 'J the candy and cold drink ma!lufaCoI
all be an hour later than they have........ turers long ago bought heavtly on
 
been during the past six months. sugar but the people are left empty-
The school will also open an hour will still buy more lumber today at the present prir.es than handed everywhere. So if you can't 
later, but on the same schedule of buy any more sugar in Milano dOD't 
time, and this will make a great dif- it would have several years ago. Such a fact means that blame the merchants. Perhaps you
ference to the children and the home have been eating too much cake, 
folks, especially since the days have lumber is cheaper today than it has been in stveral years. pies and sweet stuffs, thus helping 
hegun to get shorter. Nothing like b d to bring on the sugar famine. Pro
the old standard of whir time. We It means that the farmer can afford to buy more lum er an hibition is also said to have helped 
believe in saying it's 12 o'clock when h h ld h b ht years al10 make sugar scarce, as beer dri~kers 
the sun is in the middle of the sky, better lumber now t an e cou ave oug ,., . are now drinking sweetened drmks. 
and JIOt one hour before that time. We have the lar est and best slock of lumber ever carried....···11. III.II~·~![I·I g .Milli. L.... I. 0.'. F. 1•. 282 in Milano. Call around and It:! us fi~ure With you.1~~jft~~j~:{EtII The Turner Lumber Company~1lrethem are Invited. 

H.ll:. Haddox. N.G. Co H. Liater 8ect • "Everything To Build Anything." 

W0WEI."" Ill., .1.1 ':."".:; 
• • • eeeond and foDrth .turdu 

nl.hle a' the IIllano W..-- Han at 8 
o'elock. Memben aft u....-s to attend. 
L •• lillianl, C. II. Ie.. 
Consul Command.. Clerk. 
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News FrOID People r~~ Fori Worth Woman 
Around Sandy Creek t Eggs 35c Plr alzl.. luttar 48c lb. I Gains Fifteen Pounds.. Born, Monday, to Mr. and Mrs. •	 I"I actually believe TaDlac saved 

M shall S ' I I} Bring your fresh eggs and butter to ~he Brick Store my life, for it pullded me Dp wbeD 
ar torey, a glr. • and receive the top market price for them. I wu Dearly past goiDg," said IIrs. 
Wanted-A good boat. Need it I} LaDra Parks, of 1431 N. caIboUD 

worser the more it rains. street, Fort Wortb, Tex. 
Rev. Rogers preached at the ' ' C I A L S ",My cooditioo. was lIuob," Ibe coo-- school house hers Sunday night. S P E	 tiDDed, "tbat everytbiolf I woold 

eat caUied gal to raise aDd p~ 00 

Mr.Walter Yoakum was out work- Pinto Beans slightly split, going while they last at Imy heart till I tboDgbt I would smo
ing on lOme of our roads 'this week.	 ther to deatb. After eatiDg I wOllld16 pounds for S1.00 become oallseated aDd would ,et 80 

Mr. Tom Blackmon of Caldwell dizzy 1 WIlS afraid of falliDg; my 
was visiting at the J. J, Blackmon Dyer's gallon can of Tomato Catsup, have only a Ilimbs would btlcome 1111mb, theo 
home in this community Sunday. I' 'ted t	 II 00 ftltaio tbey would tiDgle all over like Iml amoun, per can	 . thousaDdsof oeedleoultickiolt iD me. 

Mr. Dungan Vinton and wife of 
Sipe Springs were guests at the Tal 
Touchlltone home Sunday. 

Mr. J. L. Rutherford and daugh· 
ter were visiting at the C. O. Ruth
-oJord home near Milano Sunday. 
en 

Mr. J. Salisbury and wife have 
been staying in Rockdale the past I
week with their son taking treat
ment under a doctor there. 

We have been wondering with Iall our heart what bas become of I 
our writer from these parts of the 
h,ills, so we hereby advertise for her., 

Our school has been going on for Ii 
two weeks and is progreBlling nice-
Iy. The new books came in this 
week. We had been using the old If• hooks until the new ones arrived. 

Mrs. Hodge stopped over at the I. 
home of her son, Elmo Hodge, a I} 

. few days this week. Mrs. Hodge. 
and family are moving away to I) 

•locate in IOmewhere in west Texas. 11 
We also wish to know the where- • 

Abouts of some of our Gazette I; 

=~erJ:p:~ i: :m:ati::~111Looks like .they ought to be doing 
great works of .fame these days. ' 
, Say "Old Timer," if you should I 

lIllO Aspeckled hrindle yearling down • 
d h "Old J h "r 'th I}

Aroun w. ere ,on n:es WI '. 
three white hmd feet .1 ~sh ,you
",ould let me know. Its mme and 
1don't want no one to confiscate 
it. Thanks, Will fOme again. . 

----'---'--.,....-'•. ', 
. ·.;rhe, Red CJ"~ will CODduct a memo
 

, bershlp campAIgn fl'Om Novembel'
 
'od to the lltb. Right DOW it waats
 
the btleking aud support of the
 
Americau peo!,le more tbll~ their
 
moaey. aad R~ CrOl.'lll oDic-lale are
 
~tressiolf tb" POlot that tbe, drIve 1&
 
to be made for membel'8blps only
 
aDd t~at 00 appeal is cout,emplated

wherela the gfln"rlll public WIll be 
uked for fllDdd. It is up to Ihe peo
ple to iudicate whetber they \vish 
the Red Cross to cootiuue its work, 

.. 
For &Ie-Thrift aDd War Stllmps 

at the lKlIlt office, Value jfuftraateed 
by tbe Uaited StAtes goverDmeut.
Are you eaviulff Your Uoelt' Sam. 

Keep 'ltDur SavIng System GoIng. 
It Is poor polley to flgure tO,cot yoor

depoatt oae week aad mllke up the d&
!Idea.... uext pay day. This coor~e will

~I
SMa break UII yoor ~avlng sy~tem, 
you'll !lad. Get II lItt1c money IIhend 
oad thl'n yoo will woader bow )'OU 

could have eojoyed )'ourself a minute 
"'hlle )'00 were living from one pny 
dny to the next, coast"",tly poltlng olr 
\'Ollr creditors, lind WlthOl.t II cent to 
iall bock 00 should yoo become UI or 
lose )'0111' job.-Norton Splrtt. 

Sa,s Th. liazattl Is 
Worth Th. Eltra 58c 

Mr. W. L. Braun left a half dol
lar with us some few days ago Cor I 
additional Gazette subscription. 
Suid he ~aw whp.re the Gazette 
would be $1.50 a y(.'fU be~illning I:'
November 1st and he wantl'd to + 

pay his extra half dollar whether iit WIL'I necessary or not. He said, 
the Gazette was worth $1.50 ~ year II 
and the advance wa.~ a step In the 

., - '.	 , 

Rex Apple Jelly while they last, 4 pound 6 ounce 
Bucket, cheaper than syrup	 SOc 

Marmo's Extra good quality Apple Butter, 14 ounce' 
'a fOf 250I r - - - - - - -- - ----- -- - - -- - --- - -- ----- - -- - - - 

Listen: We are ~elling the old fashioned wood rim 
sifters for ---------- 15, 20 and 25 cents each. 

Knives and forks, good grades and all kinds, from 
"225$1.25_ - - - --- --- - - --- - - -- - - - - - - - - - -to .. ' per set. 

Just received a full shipment of the "DELICIA" 
brand canned meats as follows: Tripe, Veal Loaf, 
Lunch Tongue, Viena Sausage, and Sausage Meat in 

country style. 

New Shipment 01 Sliekers and 
SI,"-ker Sw"ls Now on Band. 

... 

We Appreciate Your Trade. 

T~e J. ~. Bear~ Store
 
'
 
.. 

Remember the atore of quahty and servIce that 
' sells for less for c8llh. 

~~Q.o+o+Q+Q+~~~Q~II' oeed be he eao tn,.el at :he rate of 
, 

Go,ng Allnd :r~ Fa8&; .. 
The :rolio~ lIetective wu eathua.. 

tie but lnexperleac.. Rushlag lato 
his chlef'a office' to great excltemeat 
he erled: "I've tooad the 1I1lSll.a1a I 
rve got hIm coroered so that lIe C8D't 
eaeape!" The chlet regarded him 
with wltberlag acOrD. "Allow me," he 
satd, "to draw :rour attentloa to the 
tact that at preseat we are looklag-
Dot tor the a_isla, but tor dues." 

~,••agul~. Foretell Weather. 
It	 ta II 'lIIldespread beUet, both tD 

Srotlood aad 10 Ulster. that "Seagull, 
.aesgull, alt 00 the sood. It's never 
good weather while you're 00 the 
laDd," allodes to the tact that wheo 
the bIrds fly out ellrly lind for to sea. 
word, or remata 00 the Band, fllif 
weather may be looked tor; while It 
they take a cnntrnry course storml 
most frequeotly (,,!'nw. 

~__ 

........................................
 

«0 mll88 ao hour. The marqul. IuuI 
a talrly long atrlo,g ot Chrlatlaa nam.. 
-Arthur Willa John WeUloatoD BloD
dell Trumbull 811l_fld part ot th_ 
he owes to the marriage ot his aD~ 
tor, the second marquis. 

Newsy Items 01 The 
Hanover Settlement 

Mr. Oscar Fisher of Liberty was 
in our midst last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dot Fuller and 

I
tf 
:1 

i
 
+ =
I
\
 
l 

right direction and a good thing to 
do. nis Gazette was p:,i,! up a + 
yellr in advance ~om" r(~W \\'I'l'k" tEe SMITH DRUG S RE 
ago and the extra hllif dollar he + •• 
Inft with us shows that 11f: III(';l.Il' ~ 

" 

Drugs And Draggist's
Sundr."es 01 Qual,"ty 

You can always know that you are getting 
marchandise that is absolute'yof standard qualities 

. I
here. We are selling in many tnstances c leaper 
than present market rrices. Have just received a 
~ross shipment of Vick's Vapor Rub Salve-recom
mended for Flu, colds, croup and Pneumonia and 

other throat and lung trouble. Better get it while 

you can and save yourself disappointment and 
dela·l s. Fresh shipment of toilet articks, inc!ud' 
ing Azurea, Mary Garden, Armond, Djer Kiss and 

Mavis goods, 

0 sat d S "IWaleh For ar ar ay pee,a s 
FREE To the first 10 ladies entering FREE 

'	 . 
our store this Saturday mornmg, 

October 2~th, we will give each a nice picture.
TO 

I was &0 nervous that 1 could bardly 
sleep, bad ~ick,' beadacbes moet all 

u the limeaod was 110 mieerable aodde
• spoudeut I feared my eod was Dear. 
; "Sooo aftel' takiug Taalao myi appetite picked up, my diltllltiouimproved aad I Itet to eatiDjf every

tbiol( I waoted. I am DOW lItlOogt eooogh to do all my hooll8work aDdI more, all my troublesal'eovl.'lr, I sleep 
like a child aod my bUibaod tellll 
me I am tbe very picture of bealth." t All druggists sell TaDlac. Adv. 

Uoo't borrow yoar' Delgbbor'st	 6a:::ette, Be" pulJlic epirlted citi
• :;eo Rod pay II doHar a year for it. 
0 Doo't be n pirllte 01' a m~r. ~"1l111 
•	 lose ~ dollar and get yoar uame OD 

tbe best book it will bave a ehaoCll 
to appear iu while yon live OD earth. 

Duriog the war with 6ermaof 
tbe Uoited Statlll sbipped 533 rail 
road locomotives to Frau~o their 
wbeels, packed ia baled hay, io tbe 
bolds of tbe OCe&D h'lIveliog v_Is. 
expect to some day return aod are 
DOt leaviog with the iDteocioD of 
beiog away from bome for all time. 

Earl H.. Railroad at H-. 

It	 O::~~c:lr~,o~::a:::ne~o~a:o~r:'~,~aere.. wbo has motored liO,OOO mum 
. In the coorse ot hi. dotlee u a "ape• dal," la a practical eaetDe drl~er. IIIi the grouada ot Blllaboroqh eaaue,ICooaty Dowo. he hu a mlalature-raU

wrq. The lII11an tnlD co118l1tll "t .. 
• eaetoe. ooe earnage aDd a guard'.......,.1 

I~~~~~~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turney were i visiting over in the Liberty com

munity last Sunday. 
Mit Scarbrough of near Cameron 

was a guest at the Tom Kirk home 
Saturday and Sunday. 0 hidM da 

ur sc 00 opene on y morn-
day morning with a very gOod at
tendance of children. ' 

I 
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Deese 

were vi~iting relatives at Marlow 
SlIturday and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Turney re
turned home last Thursday fromIDallas where they had been for 

,some two weeks. They report
Ihaving had a nice time. . . 

Mr, G. C. Black visited hIS wlCe 
and children last Saturday at Cam-Ieron. He found his wife real sick 
but reports ~better whenIhe returned back hoWBe Sunday. 

The box supper Saturday cigltt .
Iat the school house was qUIte a 
I pleasant affair and considering
ithe bad roads and weather, quite a 
nice little sum was collected for the 

Ibenefit or the school, somewhere 
'between 15 or 20 dollars. MiBS 
"Florinc Fisher was the lucky one to 

d b:dra~ t,he ~~ of candy. 
t Fill 10 those bl'okeu paot's wltb 

, + uew I(laps from the 'faroer Lumber 
just ('XActIy what hc says n!J'Jut iL. ++++••••••••••• ••• It	 ++++++++++: ColDpauy. AlIsi~l'lI iD atock, Allv. 
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Gazette Will Be $1.50 Iro.o.~~o+o~~~ Newsy Items From 
AYear November 1· n Are YOD Usiog Our Siore? ! The Oakdale Counlry 

Effective November lI.t, tbe sllb-	 ! Mr. Sid Hause had busincss in • 
~cription price of tbe Milano GazeUe It is located here in Milano for your con- Milano last Saturday. 

:~~It;ey!:~~O ~,fii~II;~'i~~~i::en: ~~~ venience and will prosper in proportion to Mr',Enoc~ Fisher, jU,nior, has two 
allsl1bscl'ibel'~, wbetber at a distant the patronaRe you give it. Its taxes help to Ivcry SICk children at hiS home. 
or be!'e at Milano. "lie bave hald support your schools and roads. It contri- M G W Batey and daughter
tbe price down to 'I JUllt as 10nK as b'utes'tD tl thO h' h h th t . r. .. . Th' we can. We bave been sending tbe 11: Ings W IC ave e J!'rea est MIBB Aida, went to MI1!lno urs-
Gazette to people at a 108il for sev- influence un your every day life, including Iday of IllSt week on bUBlness. 
el'a~ montbll. Tbesubscl'iptiou nlO~ey church. charity and other local enterprise. It Mrs. Sallie Hensley came in home 
wblcb bas been COlJaug 111 dUl'lcg is linked up with whateva is g-ood tor the by Milano last Saturday afternoon..
tbe past sevel'II1 woulbll hilS not	 M'lI 

~ ,	 been enougb to pay our pllpel' bill. I ano C0untry. j: Her son Clyde met her there. 
and "!ben ~u~b a circllu\l;tanc" pre-I Our ROods are here for your ins flection. ¢ I Mr. Victor Wimberley is sick with 
seuklltMIf It II! time to cOl'1'ect the: You can satisfy your self as to quality, tit and Ichills and fC\'er, He went out bee 
lOBS. ~o U~wBpII~r mak~b mouey i price be/ore you buy. If you want cheap hunting Sunday and came in Rick.on a B~ ...ptlon l!.t, bllt It mlldt at 
least pl.~afe. If tbe people kuew Roods we have them at cheap prices and bet- I W<,II, rwondcr what Milano will 
w~at a l.ge amouut ofyapel' i~ re ter ~oods at better prices. I rai~c next time. Th.ose big sweet 
qnlred eacb wsek to Pl'lDt lin 16IIUe I potatOl's are somcthmg wonderful. .
of tbe Gazette tbey would gap witb

dOt' rom 2- t . k tastonisbment. Tbe Ua~ette ill no G00 u mgs f ;) 0 35Ca yard Mr. and I Mrs,. W. hIdC,. Mobleyhav,e th 
smalllbing in itself, P~par prices G' I f 2? t 50 d severa very SIC c I ren a elrbave ll'adually advlinl:ed ou lla ao Illgl!lmS	 rom 0 Ca yar , home this week. They phoned for M 

tbat tbel'e is just no way to keep tbe Cotton Flannels_ -- - - - - - - - - - - _from 25 to 30c a yard. a doctor Monday morning. 
paper going on '1 a year, The Percales from 20 to 3!ic a yard. . k fTh d 
Gallette sold for.l a year wben cot- Domestics from 20 to 35c a yard. ! Mr, Arnold Tuc er 0 o~n ale 
ton was wortb 10 aDd 12 ceuts; but Ii Cotton Plaitls -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _from 15 to 30c a yard. Icame. ov~r last Saturday. evenmg to 
now cotton is wortb 8 times tbat Hosiel'y from 15c to $2,50 a pair. Isee hiS Sister, Mrs. Mattte Cast and 
price. Tbpn sUI'Aly tbe Gazette iS Imay remain to help her for a few 
wortb. tbe smlill increase of only • _ W" rec"I'ved tl1is week 2 mOI-e sI11'pm"11ts ./ days with her cotton crop. 
one-ijilltb of sucb a differpuce, Most 0 "" "{I ., . 
all weekly new"pllpel'ure uo,v'. 50 j• of shoes. one lot of cheap grades and one lot • Little River was out of Its banks 
a year and wauy are f2. Tbe Ga- 0 f S B d All' k' d d' {I most all of last week, but a num
zette bas been tbe cbeapest ItpW ou I. a tar ran. Sizes, 111 s an pnct:s. .1 ber of our people went"to Cameron 
tbe Millino market dUl'inK all tbis I.' We invite com parison of Roods and prices O.,llnyway, some horseback and some 
period of bijtb cOllt Iiviug, lind even • and do not ask your pa tronage unless we merit °Imanaged to get there in buggies. 
at 'I 50 a year it is btill cbellp. 'l'be th b . es W a e ot f a'd of 0 t't' •
Dew pricAJlf '1.50 a yell I' J'(!les into I e USIll S. ern a ric mpe I IOn. 0 Ed Hause went ov~r t~ Curry 
effect No~mber l~t; 75e pays for a : We have looked into market conditions • last Saturday t«;, see hiS sister and 
6 montbs subllcl'iption, 01' yOll CIIU • t1uouRhout the country and know that we Q brother, Mrs. Lmk and John Hause. 
llet tbe paper 4 wontbs fol' 50 ceuts, 0 have merchandise bought as cheap as anybody. • He couldn't stay but one night. He 
No reqewal bubllcl'ipt!onH wiJl be ae- • cheaper than any of us can now buy. We are j: had to get back so he could go to 
~eptedf betweeu now and Novew- 11 ~ Milano Sunday night 
bel' Ist'at tbe old price of $1 wbicb • giving our customers the benfit. Use our store.. . . 
expire. after tbat date. Adv. It is here for your convenience. I) Mr. and Mrs. Bauldm gave a i 

• party at their home last Friday 
FI.k.'. Admll'lltlon for D.rwllI. {I .night. Of course some one left theJBN t &S


The biography of John Fiske eon- • I ~ gate open and a pair of mules that 
talns thIs comment In one of hlB let· i .. e~r 0l] 0 •ollght to have been home' got onns 
ters from England: "Darwin 10 the	 {I the rail road track and killed. 
dearest, sweetest, loveliest old grnnd· I	 '.• 

__J)!Uhnt ever WB& And. on the whole.. ;. it Mr. and Mrs. E,nest Bauldin of 
he impr_ me with his strength; Ii . • Cameron spent the week-end with 
more thao'1nJr-mBn I have yet seen. • Our Prices Are Kight. We Want Your Business. ° his parents in this community. His 
There Is a chBrmlng kind of quiet ~~Q+o+o~~~~ cousin, Miss Edith Bishop, went 
strength abont blm and nbout every- home with them and will attend 
thing he does. He" no~ burning and Halt Sand Drift. With Gra.. Tuftl. Holly U.ed aa Symbol. school at Cameron this term. 
ea HDJ:1

y
· st o/ge~UIl~ It wos usuol ot Homan weLldlnga to to '''dl'~-bl gel' lIkeDd .. e geHetlebas Bond Is used for railroad embonk-	 No su.....tance tbat l'efllses 

ne eye a then·	 d b t pres~nt the hrhle '\'lIh 0 wrllllth of.... gold fellO,vl. • • . None of theBe men ments In many porta of Holllln, u solve in water bas Iln odor, It is the 
seem t~ know how great they ore. Bot much repolr to the roadbed wos mode holly, slgnll1cnnt of the wurmest con· Kctual Hublltan~ itself, floatiDjt in 
Darwin 10 one of the most truly mod. necessary by the fact that the freshly gratulntlons, rn Inlllo oud P..rshi the particles iu tbe air, as In tbe case 
.t men I ever saw." I.lled sond drifted during the high followers of Zorouster, the founder of of Iip;bt and souod, Tbe damper a 

winds. To prevent this, tufts of coarse fire worship, soak pieces of holly bork thiDIl is tbe more powerfUl tbe odor 
gross hove been plonted along the 10 \Vuter ond throw the InfusIon Id it gives off. A pleallant proof of tbeNewsy·IIems 01-The slopes, ond aa the roots spread. 0 well· the foces of newly born hoblea, be- fact can be bad by walkinrc in a gar-

UOb I C 0ly Isodded bonk Is formed.-Populor Me- IlIe"tng thla \\'111 In"l1re th,'m prosper- den after a l'llin. It is tbe vapor of a er y ommuol chanles Mogazine. Ily ond 8afply h. " ... ,,"orlll liqoid tbat ~mells.and not tbe liqoid 
M W'II HI"t d I - iu tbe maBB itslIlf. All liquids give 

. rs. I. ens ey	 VlSI e re a- ++++++++ t tit t.. fortb tbeir IlCents in a vapor, wbile 

::;cl:~~~~;O~~~~~~~,~,~;:;~sit- ii Do YOll '~TaIlt ~asll ~Oll IlIo~:::e~:r:::nd:::::~::::~:I~~I tbe Sabara .Desel't iu Africa is fl'om 
Mrs. S, M. Bullock \'Islted at the : '. 80 to 40 feet. Below that deptb ap

hom~ of Mrs. W. A. Reese Sunday. peal'S tbe various stratas of earth. 

Mrs. J. D. Turney of Hanover New and Valuable 011.. 

was the guest of Mrs. Fred Fi"her I I 1 Ih fa ? The rpsults were recpntly announced oct 
Sunday afternoon. your pr DC S 0 e rm of nn luvestlgatlon Into a serlea of 

Miss Lonie Bussa and brother 0110 prepnrpd during the AustralaalBn 
Ilutorctlc expedition. Theae materials

d d baUen e the ox supper Ilt Han- H	 II 4 Include;! sen leopard oil, Weddell seal 
over Saturday night.	 ave vou any e,!: o"s to se at 0 cents a ... 011 and r.etlgl:ln 011. The olla have 

News is very scarce this wel:'k'l dozen CASH? If so, brin!{ them to me. been corafully exomlned In order to 
It just rains HO much that folks determine their chorocters In comparI
can't neither work uor \'i~it, ' son with commerclol oils of 0 almllar

kind. Thj!y were found to be of good 
Henry Lantrip Icft Saturday for Have you any COtlGH Seed to sell tor top quollty, and could be used f<r soap 

thll B..urk-Burnet oil fields where he +1 price? If you have, brin.lT the seed to me. moklng, leaCier dressing, burning, etc. 
will work with his brother Will who'	 ;0, 

has a position at that place.	 P.t...t.r'. Sala" At 
The terrible down pour of rain Have you some remnant colton which you I.olan·• Aga.on Incr.a••d 

Thu~y of last week almost made 
the public roads impassable in scv- want to sell? If so, bring it around to me. The Milano postmaster's salary 
eral places in this community. has been raised again, t,his time toI+

X	 an additional $19 a month. Mr. 
Mr. G. W. Miller received notice + Have you sw~et potatoes to sell? If so. set Howes sayl! it is the first time he 

from the hospital at Waco Monday I+ has received a raise witbout the 
that his daughter, Mrs. Will Tyler, i 111t:. I pay the CASH and you may trade with llIaii carricll getting one. His salary 
was better. ITtl,lis b gOdoUf !1c~s to J1~;; if you like. ii not then you can trade where now rUllS about $175 a month, in-
her many re a Ives WI nClluS Itt I	 eludiug money order fees, but out ., 
I.;ibertyand surrounding country. you can buy the cheapest. You will make more of thill he must pay for all help em-

Tile Liberty school opened Mon- t by coming to see me. ployed in the office, also pay the 
day with a very small attendance. rent of the building. The carriers1
People are so awfully behind with !	 receive from $125 to $129 a month. J- H BURNET 
cott.on pickiug uUll on account of .. A bonus of 112.50 a !!l0nth. is al!lO 
not being ahle I" get lI\tv hands to • • • soon expected to be pmd. which bas 
help them they have t;; kcel) the S Iftccu~ulated from last July ~st 
cbildren out of Ilchool for hell). • t •• ...........+++++;t6 t t.. and \\111 be welcomed when paid. 



r
 

lIilano. T.llIs. Sslu,ds,••0.....' 21. 1111. I._ .. 
-----------:------~---~mQSE WHO FORGET NOT O.O.O.~O+O+O+o+Q+~.O." .(l.o.n.o.;·.o~.1 SOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS 

Mr. Ii, T. Hutto of the (',edsr Bauk" ()~cial Statemeut 0;;"''':Financial Cuoditi"u of th.. i I ~.of!'8' R. E. Th~eatt was visiting 
Creek community Il'!ft :I half dollm' F· ·t· St "t'·' B k ~ relatiVe! and fnends at Rocknale 
with UH filiI' .11IV I,,~f Wt'l'k f(lr:l Irs a e aD • l:J..t RufnrdllY and Sunday. 
four months' ren6wul ~uLsl'ril)1 ;"11' " .It Mil"",,. ~[;"" fll Tl'XIl". at Ihe .'I')~I' .,1 IIlhlll.O,." "n ,:". • Mi...~ n"l1 l\lcDugal of Fori 
to the Gf:lCtte. Said lie was gOing!1 171b lilly ()f Nllvelnbel'. 1919. pnlJh~bl'l1 iu II... Milaull 9 Worth is spending the week Ilt thl' 
to move up ctOll8r to Milano and ' lJall8tte. R neW~I)llper pl·ioted· IInu pnhliHhed at MiIKn", • h fAtE E K d 
get out of that Cedar Creek·valley , Slate of TeJ:oll. on tbe 29tb day of NOVl'Wbel', 19111. • ome 0 rs. • . enne y. 
where chills and f('wl' WIIlI't I.mll-: Kt:80IJRn:s Mr. G, W. Butts and Mr. J. Ii. 
hIe him or hi.'1 family ,IllY JUon'. :t Lnall~ ,,,,.1 \)j~t'Ullllt.', l'~r~ul1,,1 ')" c:ol,,\~ .. ral :t :l7,7.11 71 ~ MOllCl~' ::Ihipped out a car of several 

Mr. O. P. Lagrollc left 75 (,l'lIls'l (l\'t'r,]rllfl::l J05.M Ihundrcd bushels of sweet potatoe::l 
with us Illllt Friday for another, £louds aUtI !:\toek. 500 00 to Temple this week. Both parties 
half year's renewal subscription to Heal .,,,1,,1,, (haul,;ulo\' h,'use) 2,I>IIU 110 went up to Temple and disposed

d FUl'uitulc lIu.1 Fixlnl'e::l BOll. 00 of the potatoes at a fair price. 
the ~odmde tObwnMpaperJ' Sai he whas Dill' f!'Om App\'ove') Re~el've A1<"uts, 11,'1 :\(1,8:>4 56 I
remln e y I rs. .agrone as e Ca"b Itl'WH ~ tlO ~I Mr. W. W. McCallum and family 
left home that day to be surc and Curreuey 1,941 110 Clime in from points in Runnels 
get their Guette subscription re- Spede 2. Mal 3i 4,58 t. 91 county Tuesday morning where they 
newed. Hit wasn't for the good i Iutel'e,tllucl A::ISes"Uleut D"poHitor.• ' U llal'';!ltyli''"J,1 621 (;4 had been for the past three weeks 
ladies the Gazette wouldn't have Otb.." Re~onrce": w.... !:hwinlo\'s:':it 11111''; 37379 visiting relatives and friends. They 
h~ the circulation that it has. TOTAL .78,362.12 report times and conditions as quite 

M H HId' I ft 7" ts LIABILJrl£S flourishing out in that country.rs. . 0 mess e i) cen Cllpital Slock paid ill .. 10,000.00 
with us Monday for a half year's I Snrplns Fnud 5,000 00 Mrs. Jim Long of Gainesville, and 
renewal subscription to the Gazette. Un.!ivi'h·d :.'1'0111,;. I'd 2,8\16 80 Mrs. Emma Standefer of Taylor, 
She and the family are appreci:»ive i InrhViclual J)'·pO::litN. Sl'i1ject '" dICd, 57.940.59 were visiting in Milano Sunday and 
readers of their home town paper.,i '[hue C~l'tili("lte" of D"l'""it 1.30000 Monday, the guests ortheir old time 
Mr. HoIdiness is now at Rogers I Ca~hi" ..·s ClJelJk~ 1.224 7:; f' d al H HId' Th 

he L__ • f h . TOTAL *78,36212 rlen ,1Y rs. . 0 1Dess. e two 
where I ..... " eectlOD orDlall~ ip i Illdies are sisters and have known 
and they have heen thinking of ~ 51'ATEm'TEXAS, Countyorllilam. Mrs. Holdioess for many years. 
moving there but Mrs. Holdin<'.:lS! . We. J. O. Now'an u " ldeft<.....1 W. O. New,on .. """b.er or saW bank. i, says they have about decided to re- .. kn~~i~,::~~;:.ti:'icf~> thattbeaboy··'j'."O.eN~~.:;-~'.·P~:d The J. B. Newton &: Sons store...~~tofour 
main at Milano as it is 150 much 0 w. O. Ne......II. Cub.er. bought up and shipped ont a big 
more like home. They have their • L. Newlon, Sub..·"I<>d .nol .worn to ~..(o... me lot of turkeys the 6rst of this week. 
home near town and also a 160 acre : Correc:t'-Attell' lii.~: =1:". l~i~rt'rday J~fH~~~;':"" A. D. 1919. The price paid to the farmers for 
ranch east of Milano, and we arc 6' Di .......'o.... No'arY Public IIIl.m countY.Te.... the birds was 24 cenu a pound. A 
glad to hear they have decided to • tot.al of 100 turkeys were bought up 
stay at Milano to make their home. Q.O+O~O+O+Q.O+O+~~ and shipped to wholessle markets. 

···IIIlW -::.:I~~~::~·I T•• Milano CHizen. leave F.r Trapping Elpedifion 1~~~:~':~:.1I:0~!l1 
•. F.I A. M. I Citizens J. N. Suttle and E. H·I grub, traps and camp paraphernalia ~~d.~::~~~~':~: 

a 11- ~tut..t".::.:.~;P. m. Hairs.ton .Ieft M.i1ano eal'ly Tuesday \and t.here is no doubt they will meet 

I 
a" altha I. O. O. F. hall... to 

L 1.1Ii, L •. '1,1er, mornlDg ID a I wagon up With much success and when " . !~tbfnem ....~ .w Vln'~tIn::. IpIOneer Iltye --.u YO 

War. _t«. Secreta..... outfit on a month's trapping, fitih-\ they refurn homc to Milano about H. K. Haddox. N. G. C. H. LI.ter. Seety• 
••••••UIIII••••_3IIlCIlS:!II8CIlCS! ing and camp life tour. When they. Christmas time we expect to put SlCIIlIICll.....lCIl:ilCiClllil__

Local News Items left town. the~ were heo.<!ed toward! forlh every po.sible effort ~ e;,trad News Notes From 
1!

1I.-,,'1"oI1l.n LIllJ!!." 011 Lntle Hlver·a complete account. of thelrtnpond
Roond About Town and from t.here they we\'e ",eheduled Itravel"" Both of these men are well Around Sand Grove 

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Woolley of to head for Hearne or ~ome remote: ~xperien~ed in tro.pping and hunt- Hal Williams hall moved over tn 
Cameron were visiting relatives dell on the Brazos Rlver; .thenceI109 and If th~y fall tn. ba~ an elc- the Humbert place. Mr. Roach ex
and friends in Milano IllIIt Sunday. they expect to enter the wilds of phant or rhmoceros. It ~II be be- pects to leave at an carly date. 

. . East Texas. The two explorers left cau,;e there are none ID East Texas. 
. The. Milano ~metery Assocla- with their wsgon well stocked with Luck to them throughout their trip. The people around Sand Grove 

tlOn wdl meet next Monday after- are about through gathering cotton 
noon, Decembcr 1st, at the home and all seem to be quite happy.
(\f Mrs. L. T. Hughes. Mrs. T. M. Williams ane! Mrs. M..s. T. C. Wilson and little son, 0 

Rev. J.P. Sparks took his daugh- H. P. Talley of Rockdale were Mnster T. C. Junior, a....ived in ur school is getting along fine 
kd le guests of the former's daughter,Mrs. Milano Tuesday and are guests of with Miss Clara Hammon of neBTRter, Mnl. Edna Parker, to oc a R. E Th da da k C . d M L Bed 'I Milano as our teacher in charge.
Monday in hill car. She had been . weatt, one y y wpe. aptam n~.~~._.__e..
 

at the home of Rev. and Mrs. Mr. R. A. Hairston is happy

Sparks for a number of weeks recov- S. W. Tnylor, J. D. Peeples, Jr; Cuptain J~. Bedell and Mr. E. E. again. Sold a bunch of cattle recent
ering from a severe illness. and Lesser Newton went to Brynn Kennedy report having had a big Iy to Mr. Bill Barnet o~ldwell. 

TuesdaJ afternoon where they took time at the Shriner doings at Aus-LlItODt Santa Claus special tu RI" Get R r"'111 good leather work and 
..ive DPJ:t·wpt>k. Watch for hi~ di~. the Knights Templar degree of the tin last Friday night and the Cap- St>ndR~ Hboe at a tipt>cia) price at tlle 

<~a;.~..~e J. C. BeflHJ Btore. Allv. Mll60nic Lodge.· The first two got tain says Mr. Kennedy is certainly J C. Beard .to~e. Adv. ..................1
in home Wednesday morning about a "prince of a gentleman" to have . 
CI illl an 'rllliq Of.1I Killls daylight on No.5 after being up alII along in such times of adventures., n. Mil IlZolIe 'Filii., . 
~ aDd correctly atteDded to. men'f or C . Bed II h th Id de.. .n kind. of eoDIIDer'I!:taI ucI job Print-I 

......ul... Old do.- made to \nok like night. Mr. Newton remained over apta1D e was per aps e 0 - In".•ueh .. letter h-.....velopeo. feld.... 
Dew. Bria. tum to ... for _ODd work. M h' h' el~ulara. card. ULdftQlll8'Oua other dllnp.there uutil Thanksgiving Day. est nson at t Isgreat gat ermg.I 1H. K. HADDOX. C.lllrou d 0111' 1••,.I&n',~.= A.i' ~ -r.. • .. 

+O~O+O+O+Q~~O+O~+O+Q~o 

M.fbedi.f , ..for' Re- ~ The Cosl 01 The Paint You Don't Buy • Milan. kural Camera 
Appeinfed Fo( Milan. i Wind, "un and rain. Cef ARai.e In Sala,y 

Rev. R. O. Willr returned ho~e I! work their ravages 011 i ~he Mila!10 post office has receiv
tht:.tirst of the week from Tyler· ur bUI'ld,'nlT' l'l·s Il'fe .,edmformatlonfrom~hePostOffice 
where he 1··..1 been attendin" t.he 1. yo .~, (I I, Departm.ent at.Washmgto& that the 

........ 0 is shortenei:l; repails I I hunnual conference of the Mcthodi;~t ii ~urn rna! camers are to ave an 
Church. The Confercnce was in are needed sooner; the 'mcrease m salary of 200 dollars a 
:;ession four days and considemble app<>arance is shabby Iye~r, dating back to Ia:'t July· !Bt. 
business matters pertaining tothe '~~'~~ THAT and reflects on your iIT~lsmeanstbatthe~llanocamers 
work of the Methoditit Churches .~9r LASTS own ener~y and thrift; WIll get a monthly r&l8e of $16.66 
were attendcd to, Bro. Wicr was lfO· th I f th .and a back bonus of 165.54 for the 
re-appointed tn the Milano and e ~a u e 0 e prop- Imonths of .J uly August, Septem.ber 
Minerva charge and his many·· ..·:·:::-_· erty IS decreased. Iand October. .The three carriers 
friends gladly sanction the action i here now receive a salary each 
of theeonference in that matter. Add these together and' you will have Ihe' cost of month as follows: . W. F..Hooker 
Rcv, J. W. Wardlow, who W~ pus- h' DID NOT BUY A' '11 f i 1141; L. B. Dukds ~145, M. J. 
tor here before Bro. Wier came, was I. e pam.1 you ..' S ,I m.l er.. 0 J!1ere Pierce 1143. All of whICh are now 

./lppointed to. the church at Goose ISA VI f':lli, 111M y.s to pa.lI1t. 1 he actua} PRICE IS ~l) nice salaries, bU~ perhaps not .Iny .. ··Creek, Texl\S; and Rev. J. F. Ga\'- smallm comparISon With the RESULTS, Ihat Ihe R'al1l too much for thiS day and tiIl!e. 
rett. !llso formerly pastor h~re•. was I in Ihat one ikm alone should make you act. qur wide A!1yway. we ~now the $200 ~&IlleI
appolDted to the church at GlddIDgs. i ranR'e of calms. as well as hiR'h ~rade 01 pamts. will WIll be appreCiated by the carriers. 

1•••••III1Clll1:1lti11lCi I make your selection ea'iY· IllIICrJSallil••IIIi......I··....·1WOW Elliei'll ea., 1ItI :::1 ~ DR. M. M. GOUGH 
...:.. ~t ,j,a"';li:'noa;...:~~~ ttrr:t·~ i The Turner Lumber Company I ,.,..... ....... 

g·.leek. lIem............ U",ed ....." ...d. II IOlfi,,~ ot E. C. Smith Drng Sture.
 
.. •• 1iIlIMi, Co.. ..... ."Evl'rythiug To Buile! AnythinjE." Pttun~ No.8 to\' night calls. 
c.n.u\C'_......oIn. Clerk. Q+O+Q.~Q+O+Q.Q~~~~ !l9ICIl!l-:ilCCillilll.II.lIll11l1l1.IlII••91_...._~~ 

-~ ~ ~ ~ 



What SolDe Milaoo ; ; , Business Loeals For 
People Dave To Say The Milaoo People 

MI'. w. T. Brookl'r eny.: Tbere is (Rate: 2 Lioe~ For ac Per 188oe) 
aD epillemic of cbill. aDd fever over For Sllle-A Saxoo car aod a cab 
tile MilllOo couotry jU8t DOW that i8 
fai' io exteot of aoythioll; bver 
kDOWO hert! io paat yean, People 
are boyiug medicioetl for theBe ail. 
meote io great quaotities. I 

Mr. W. A. Looie says: Be made 
more cotton aod better cottoo last 
year duriog the sevel'e dl'ooth thao 
be made this year with abuodaut 
raio fall. SaYIl he is ready to take 
thedry ye8l'a for hill wheo it comestcJ growio~ a cot too crop with too 
much raio aDd boll weevil troobles. 

¥Jo. J. H. Buroet saya: A troe 
DeiDocrat will oe"!'r be aoythiog 
but a Dt'lmocrat. Be i8 ooe mao wbo
will oot fOI'8llke the old puty aod 
joioROme Dew braoch or other pal·ty. 
A eeosible mao may chaoKe his miod 
aod all that sort of thiug, but a 
strictly true Democrat will oever 
forsake his old beloved party. 

Mr.l:i. W. Taylor e8Ys: Hecao'hee 
why there should be aoy objectioo 
by the people io Mexicao childreo 
atteodiog the Millloo white school. 
If ~hey have ao objectioo it cao be 
ooly, as racial prejudiL'll, which as 
Americao people we most lay aside. 
The law ({raota the Mexica:r cbildreo 
the,. right to atteod the school if 
theb is 00 lIeparate "cbl.loillud if Ibe 
chihlreo are cleau aod io a bealtbycooditioo he failll to aee wby anyooe 
should object to Cau\lasiao aud Ma-
l.yao childreo llttt'odiug scboolto· 
l(8ther here at Milaoo 01' el"ewbere. 

Can be be found here at all times. My prices 

. h d' J L 
are rig t an ev~ry Item guaran\e~. el your next 

sack of flour be LaFrance and see th~ diifer~l1cc, 

Others have been convinced. 

Carry a nice line of staple Palenl Medicines 

and can save you several cents on each purchase 

I'f bought he-,e. Try anJ se". 
... 

My price for butter this week is 4,c per pound, 

and 37c per doun for eggs. I need them b\Jth. 

Yours for service, 

J. D. PEE PLES
 
.. Tile .......1 Oa.IHr."
 

bug~y. Mn. G, W. Molline. 

Ban·elof fresh telephooe battel'ies 
just re<.'8ived at J. D, Peepl811. 

For Sale-A good /{lloerRl work 
hone. 'oioe Ytlars old. Will sell 
for cash or credit. A. J. Cook. 

Fill' Sale-A .uny io I(ood sbape 

I
aod wortb tbe 'Dooey aaked for it. 
Hee J. H. TbomlJllllo. Milaoo rOllte 2. 

Fill' H"I,,··-A l(0QI.\ work aod bu~~y 
hllr8~, l("ulI" p'ulllll(b for aoybody. 

'I Will s.. 11 bim o:lIP.HI' J. P. Sparks. 
Fur HHlfl-A Im""r, jUlIt like oew. 

aud wotuld C:08t 11311 at blbet btard-Bllggy I'J I'uoa uU 8 lWttre. ure. y e, 
"8$ takeb it. 9. J. Pierce, Adv. 

Hogs--We are lIxed to buy hOlla 
of 1I0y aod all kiods at aoy aod all 
liwf'll aod we will pay!l11 that the 
mBl'ket aft'ordH for tbem. See W. 
0, Newloo 01' E. F, Evard. 

For Sale-A ware aod a mole fOI' 
caab llI' trade for cattle. AI..o h..ve 
a male Jel'8ey which I will t1'ade for 
a L'OW or heif.. r. 8ee 01' phooe to 
W.	 C. Mobley, Milaoo route I. 

For Sale-A KOod size refrigeratol" 
100 pOllods ice capacity, almost like 
Dew aod will last waoy yeare. Oak 
fiuisb aud io perfect couditiou, 125 
takes it. Wortb "0. See L. Beden. 

For Saie-IOO acres of laod I miles 
west of M,lau." 60 acres io culitva· 
tioo, ple:rty of wateraod fairly good 

-


U'r. C. M. D-ard eay"'. The 0aR"y	 impl'ovemeots, Price 1211 ao acrEl; 
In .... " • ....:-+...... 1••••••••+++++++••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '16'0 h bal 7 ·tiulaod (.'Ouotry bas alwlIYII beeo kuowo .. cas, aoce 00 yt'al'& me. 

as a POOl' mao's coulltry. wbile tbe .511 st t AOd I M, B, Lloyd, Milaoo route 2 
black laud is looked upon as haviug I. ae I .ney AForty-T•• Club W.. COl'O GI'iodio~-IalJ1 oow ready 
made maoy II farmer wl:altby. Sucb S T B D btt I I . _.I Th' W k to lt1'iod YOl1r COl'O 00 every Wed
afe the cooditioos today, bllt the tilDe ..... e •• rlanll.. II ee oeHday aod Saturday aftel'oooos. 
is comiug wheo tbe black laod fum-	 Havo monel my gl'ist min io th.,
erwill be a )loor mAO aod thesaody M~. J. O. Newton went down to Mrs. W. L. Braun entertained a buildiogjollt 0l'PUllite the fleigbt de· 
laod. farmbr will be tbe mau of Austm Monday to see about the number of ladies at her home Tues- }lot aod the pUblic will fiad me tbere 

. wedtn. Aod here's the rensoo: The State Aid money for the Milano day afternoon, the occasion being 
lIaody I.aod cao always be built up Ischool. It WIlS announced that Mi- for the purpose of organizing a 42 
but some day: tb~ black la~d will lano would not get the 1500 state club. Nine ladies were present and 
play !>ut With Its II.roductlveOe88 . aid this year and Mr. Newton went a club of 12 members were decided 
.nu Will uav~ 10 lay Idle (01' wauy I down to find out the reason. He upon, The club will meet every
yeal'll before It ever becomes Pl'odUC-' red ha h M'l hid F'd . ht dtive eoongb tor eoel'al farmiog. was ass~ ttl. e I ano sc 00 secoo 1'1 ay DIg an every 

~ was entitled to the 1500, but whe- fourth Friday afternoon at some 
Mr. G. W. Beard says: This great ther it can or will be paid remains member's home. Refreshments of 

scarcity of fal'm labor is goioK to Ito be seen. Should this money grape juice and cake were served. 
meaa a serious matter if prell80t fail to be paid it will mean a 
~Odll·tioos k~p up. People are just Ishort school term, but all efforts 
limp y refuslDg to work 00 t~e farms will be made to get the moneyeven atgood lJlIY for their work. . 
They prefer to work io tOWOR aud 

~~~:·m~::~e~u:~m~t~r::.c:O~oi:bi~Ships Ten S.eet P.ta
dll86o't materialize io due course of to.. To C.tt.n Palac. largA bal·us. lIue pla,:e
time, theo Ihe people wbo go to tbe Ifor dairy 01' plaot farm. Tbere IS 
~tores. to buy their flollr aod clotb- Mr. J. H. Burnet added severalI Up to the middle of this week uo .lairy io Rockdale DOW. Woold 
lug Will scme day fiod tbere ISO't .,	 .. h'ade tor farm or small place io Mi
aoy to be bonght. Tbe youog meo more potatoes to hiS four big ones there had been gIDoed at 1\1llano laoo or Gause aod take dift'ereoce 
of today who are makiogbig~ala,iell this wcek which came from the 345 bales of cotton. Highest prices iu notes. A"'lo bave a Ford car for 
had better save tbA greater part of it Isnme hill the 10.pound potato grew pnid the past week runs as follows: sale or trade. See or write to Roy
aod boy a farm as sooo as tbey cso.	 Billyer, Rockdale. Texas.from. The potatoes tsken from the Friday • __ no quotation 

MI'. J. C. Bawthol'oe 8aY8: Tbis one hill now nu:nber ten and Saturday no quotation To lIty Patroos-Especially to those 
High Coat of Liviu~ these days is RII - - - - - - - - - - - - . who are iodebted to me: I must raise 
mere imaeioatioo. Tweoty yean their total weight is 22! pounds. Mooday no quotation .SOO at once to pay debts. It is DOW 
a~o a bale of (.'OUou would hardly Mr. Burnet boxed up the ten pota- Tuesday 37.00 time for settlemeote. I have served 
buy a farw waa:oo. but 'oda~ it will toes and shipped them off to Waco \\'ednt,sday 36.00 you at before the war priC8ll. 1 have 
buy a wagon aod yon Will I!tlll bave I.. Ol.lt profiteered 00 you. Please doo't 
90me mooey left. Overalls aod clotb'l thiS week where they will be placed Thursday - -- - - -- -- - - -. --- __3625 play the Illacker 00 we OOW. Uoo't 
iog are all cheaper til day tbao they on exhibition at the Cotton Palace Average price paid IlUlt week_34.18 let me have to earo tbe mouey ajl;aiu 
were SO yeal'1l ago wbeo cow~red which opens there this Saturday. Average price paid this week_36.40 hy I'uooiog aft~r you to jl;et it. 
to the mooey the farmer received You aod I would botb be sorry if 
for-bis prodllcta. FloUI', oleat and·1 yOIll!eot for meaodlcould ootcome 
all 'food products are biKh bllt tbe becanse 1 was bUlly tryiD~ to r.ollect+o+o+o+o+o+o~~o+o+<)~~+O+O.
farmer ill getliog the bill' eoll ot tbe i	 wbat is justly due me. I bave been
 
~eal! bi~.ger tban ever be receh'ed ~ . Fresh And AI.ay. Kept In Ice • lIadly pl'Oeh'ated receutly but am
 
10 hIS hre. Wbeu flour was '1 a I. <) uow slowly recoveriog.
 
sack aod. calico ~ ceots II yat:d he I) «'Ieichmann's Yeast always Also fresh Country Butter. Resptl:Ctfnlly, Dr. M. M. Goojl;h.
 
~a~ time mllkloK a. on hand. It is on ice Ii' RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE
a mlgb.ty bal.d	 kept on ice. Get it here and you will
hVIOK for hiS family aod oever could. I) . d d h . . .•
a.~umulate 1I0y ~ooey. Now bi8 at all times, goo an fres. know It IS always kept right..1. 
hVI.O.~ismochea8Ier. 8s h~ beeol; Still have plenty of Good Chicken Feed. I)
able to boy a onmbel' of Liberty 9 
Bonds. somethiog hll could oot have •	 The C H.d••n St.re Q
dooe 20 Ytlllr8 agll. He's oot get! iog 19	 a 
rich or aoytbio~ like that, lIut bis •	 Q 
liviog is 110 mllcb better aod ealli. 
er to make thao it was 20 years all:o. I 

Sllould 8ay Not. 
"It's an right to pny as you 10," ob

llerVed the almost phl108Opber, "but II 
you have to pay 25 cents street car 
tare to get there and back, the chances 
are you won't go." 

~ZIlIlIl.II••II.illl•••III1. 

D 

Q+Q+Q+Q+~+O+O+ 
,~~~ 

F	 expnndlng U,e lun~ to their grelltest 
a. F .A. LIDDELL ,·npndty. holdln" the breath, exhaling.. ... 

I
, .......... Sure- to I "e limit allli tb.- like, all together.


(llIIce all W. 'J'. HItIl,k..1' n"l1g 
II All will soon be('on". tond of this little
 

·Store. Kigbtlf lit. r,'u!l'..s h'lt..J. I drill, liS 1I,..y nhnost f ..cl the locreaae 10
 
••• 1••••••••••••1•••••••• the .Iow 01 iood heliith.
 

7fl 

Children'. Health ExercllieL 
Ten"h your "hUd to sit, 8tond and 

walk In au er.d posture. Set Il good 
exunl(Jle "f lias hy your own conducL 
Here IIUlIlC""II..n Ums has II powerful 
InRuen...,. S".-od thr('e mInutes per day
wltb I"" ,·I.llIlrl'n In tnklng vigorous 
brenthlng "xer"lsl~lItl1ng the chest, 

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. J. D. Peeples, Sr., oG:ruS:u~::odidso mU~h N'ovihi~tehteo 
Friday afternoon of this week. . ..•C. B.White, W. F. White. 

For Sale or TI'ade-Good 4 room 

IWeekly C.ttan Report ~aoOu:ei:o~i~; al~::rl~f IG~~d :::;t ~~ 
If The Iiolan. larket water•. two 

Tunnel. Made by Ants. 
Everyone hUll obser"..d trees that 

hll v., bel'n hollowed out by nnts and It 
18 up\lur"nt that their biting powers 
are equal to worklnl( In the hurdest 
woods. In tunneling, nnts lire I'xpert,
and lIuthl'nUc cases nre known of their 
tunneling uud"r dltch..R nnd str.,lIms. 
Indeed n Snuth Am",'I"nn nnt III 8111d 
to hllve excu,,"ted n tllnnel under the 
bed of the l'nrnh~'hu river nt a (Jln..e 
whcre It Is 118 brolld ns the Thames at 
London brhlge.-W. I•. McAtee, In the 
I\luerlclin Museum JouraoL 

ou thetltl two days of each week. 
Good griodiog aod prompt 'Mlrvice 
will be rl!odered G W. Butts. 

Card of Thaoks-We wisb to tbank 
our Milaoo Bod GaI18e_.· trie.oda- for 
h . • ., k' II dt	 elr maoy _II or 10 0_ I'eo 

ered duriog the iII08lo8 aud death of 
OUI' graodmotber, Mn, Rebecca 
Smith. Eo.pElCially do "II emphasize 
our appreciatioo to tbose people at 

N_~r::!A FE TRA~~~:_
 
No. 6-1:4S p.m. No. II-3:01p.m.


• No.18-1:14 a.m. No.11-3:1I a.m. 
I. & G. N. TRAINS: 

• W•• Bound -. 
No. 1--5:24 p.w. No. 2-12:S7 p,m. 
No. :l-2:12 11.m. No. 4- 3:46 p.m. 
No. 5--4:67 a.m. No, 8- ·12:50 a.w. 

Fine for Her. 
"Dut your lIunc.. hilS sucb n amaIl 

locom('. How lire rou going to Uve 
on It?" "Oh. w",'re golnll to ecooOo 
mlze. We're goLng to dn without sueb 
• lot 01 things Jack r('ally needs:'1]	 ....
 

Tile lIil IIz.1II P,.till ••• IId_ all klDdo of eammerelaland Job prln' 
ID&,. oueh u te. hood., ............. fold.". 
c1reulan Dum...,..o otb•• lhIRlU. 

Call Aroan Au Itt Our •••,a'L
 
1 _ _ ..1
 

" 

• 
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Sbe Could Not Even i.(l~c.o~.o.(l~~.~~.(I""'(I.o~+l)~.(l+l).~ Newsy Items From 
Raise Up In Her.Bedii' .Ou~ P~lees Stili Hold Good. t Around Cedar Creek 

"MYdnUghter'srecOVerythI"OUghl' WhIch 1'\ saVIII.~ all we can say. !~ y~u failed i Master Odell Bussa was in Hearne.. 
the use of Tanlac "'IlS so \I'olllierful i to ~d uur .quot~llons se~ last .week s Gazette or last week visiting rl'lntivcs, 
tl~t I can't hel" reioicing over it," I ask a! the store for one. of our circulars. . . (l I\Irs. M. J. Dodd is III llOnll' 
saId J, 9,. Hastm~. 11, well-known I Thl~ week we are gOlllg to put our a,dver~ls,lI1~ ., al!:"i" ["U'" a \'isit to UU"kd"k. 
fn..mer hvmg ai, Alief, rex. space rnto 3 store letter, "Ve h'l\'~ <;t'\"'nl '1.'111' ~ l\1' D ,. .' f 

"F t "I'" I I k 'II' ., • rs. enm8 IS recovellng rom 
.. or ~~ye:H~, 11:'::''''''''1'11 vi ~lull: news 1131 w~ 11rn WI Interest you. 6 a four weeks' protracted illness.
all~' n~~;~lgi~'~th~~a"~~Ne';rn"g~ S'rORE GOSSIP John Meadows was on the sickI 
w~re something awful.. M.ost every-.
 
thmg she ate would. ~Ive her t.rOll LH~t wet'k :I Indy cn~t'J""
 
hie, and n.Hlny IL ,tlOw . ~hc would I t'r "nll't' into (1111' ~Iol''' hold·
 

k 'I I t I iUl{ "lit a hUllllll1l of ;':1'eell, 
w.a e up III "le llIg' III so lIlUC I bnr~k~ ~ayiOh:"1 bave ei~bty 
dlst..ess that she couldn't speak 01' doillil's lit'I'e tbHt I Rill j(oiul!' 
even raise herself up in lJed. By I to spend in thill stOI'tl t". 
moming she would lJe so weak and day," l:lhe ~p ..ut it ao<l five 
worn out that she would be hardly dollal1i mort>. Sbe w<'ut 
able to get up at all. In fuct she away sali,tied, kllu1viuI{ 
haJ to spend most of her lime in I tbat .he had rec!'ivt'd j{oo<l 
hed and was forced to give np her 
housework, and I was afraid she 

Id t II 
wou nevcr ge we. i 

."1 read ~n the pllpers Ilh~mt a, 
fl"lend .of rome who had lJeen reheved I 
by tukmg TaDln~, so I got the med- i 
!cin~ for m.y daughter Ilncl now she 
IS hke a dIfferent persoll. Instead i 
of lying in hed weak and rnisc..aulc,!. 
she is the first one up ill thc NOl'n-! 0 
ings and is now well and olrong • 
enough to take up housework ugaiu.1 0 
She never' complains of suffe..ing • 
like she dl'd before, and from the' 9 .. I. 
way Tanlac has IlUilt her up I have 9 
so much faith in it that I ncver ex-I. 
pect to be without it in the house." I. 

All druggists sell Tanlac, Adv. ~.. ------- 6 
Oldest Balik I~o~~s. I. 

Tbe old£:llt blink nCl11'1I '" 1I!~ '"".1( 19 
were IRSued In Chinn 2,897 yeors be I.. 
fore the Christian ~_ ; 

Newsy Items 01 The J.
'9 

Prospeet Community i; 
1:2 

Oh yes, we have had a good nap, I'! 
so will try writing again. • 

Cord wood shipping is the order 6 
of the da out here now. I. 

y ,0 

Miss Annie qnenl h!Ld Quite a' 
numher of her fl'lends WIth hel' last; 

Sunday nt her home. I 
Mrs. W, A. Belt came home la.'lt, 

VIIIIlC fO'.' bel' 1IIlJUPY· We 
IIPllI'eciatt>d this uJOre es,
pccially bet'allse lltOl'''S from 
upal'hy tOWl18 had beeo 
sendiug tbill Illdy t1amiull' 
circolllr~ hidrl!u/( for her 
t ..ade lind her mooey. 

'f''I'o ont or 1.0\'1'0 lIIt>r· 
ch""t~ W'·,I'" ill f)\II·~to,'e l!Ji~ 
we"k lI'YlIllt tl1 UI1)' ~lIl'I'lllS 
dry j('oo<l~, Uue Offlll'OO 36c 
for UU!' .mtil""itllck uf duck. 
in!:. We bave ue"n selliug 
t!Jis tOJ' 30<:. AOlltht'r off" I' 

WII~ 10 blly lluy1hiulo: we I;h<1 

in h"lt gooo_, or in "IJlVhlS 
Ilodenvenr, ovel'allll, ete. lu 
fact IInytbinjllhat we wouill 
sell, aod mauy tbinKs we 
were uffel'ed Uluch UlOre 
tbllu tbe price for wbich we 
Are se'lio!:,. Wtl lelil IbeUl 
that wbllt Wo,l bavtl will btl 
dbtdlJIHtld loourcu~tolllers, 

week considernhly improved and is'....I sold to G. J. Neely. If yOl1 Ill'e ill tbe market for a cisteru 
well on the way to recovery. I let llH name you IlI'ices, 

We arc glad to see Mrs. W. A.i, 
SolDe of 0111' ~oofl customel's Ille Uloviog 1\ \'I'a y. We artl 

Moss ami Willie Mouley up and; sony to lo'e Ihem but \Vtl mu~t bave Otl\V cu~toUlel'll and tbis 
aroundagainnrterallpcllofsickncss. 1 is to~ay if \'OU areuot.1 custoUle,' of onl's we wRnt you to be. 

. . I' 
We arc havmg mce weather now i We bAve hongbl Home h~lgaills iu second band plan. 

and cotton is all ~ut and potatoes: ttor.., 11loWll, bnl'rows, cnltivatol'~, etc. Also about twelve 
all dug a,~d the children all 111 sehool j do:>:eu hlllf'j(allon Jat's lind want to sell tbem clJeA,p tu make 
and leanllllg well. I qnick turn un 0I1r UlOl,ey. 

AI Onpnl, H. B. Belt. Mr. an,l: Have l'on tried the Glo"e lil'e (lU youl' ca .. l \'It' bave sOllie 
MI'l\. Homnn Thompson and child-! u<:\v oues tbis wt'<!k. TIJf:Y are gllal'allteed for 7500 miles in 
ren were all vi8iting at the 'V. C.! Ford sizes. We bavp. oue IIU oue of our cal'S thllt wa_ put, 00 
Modley home last'Sunday, oVtH' 1\'1'0 yellrll ago aod it ill still io gllllll conditiou. Wtl alsoIi 

I bavc iuuel' tubeH, l-apilir matel';al and otDe.. llutolDobile ac· 
We saw "Old John" in Milano I cp8"uritis wbp.n yon al'" inlleed of thelle thiu~. 

Monday leading t.hat Bull ~ogof his,. We eall alteutiun befo.... closlDg tliese l'el1lal'ks 10 our t>xtrtl 
around by n ellll,I!1 al1l1 ~elhng ,folk~' I goo,l line uf g"Cll,,,,'i~il, also have a gU1ll1 lot of candies, ItNlle~ 
how good a do~ I. eddy IS. Salll he I IIllii Onlnj.(t's. 'l'be Milauo elluutl'y sbonld n-.e lwcao;: iustead 
hnd lived in the simmon orcha"d! of olber Dulll this fall. They me bome ~I'OW aud no othp.l·
nine ypars llud Tcddy h:,,1 lll,lp"L\! uut i. "etlel' ill t1avor anll ..icllll""S, We bave s..ve,·al 
to keep tile family in pork all t hat I: 0 IJI\udl'ed pou".!. Cor :;,,11'. 

tim!', Lut he has mOV('d. 1.0 10wlI!.] J. B. NEWTO~~ & SONSnow and he will soon fiud that hc It 
. f I I - l I 1·,°. 

•IS o~t 0, tIl' 'og "Il~. T~l)g ,J~~I- 0
 

ness fur good. 1i:,IPPCI.. Our Prices Are Right. We Want Your Business.
 
----- --_. 15 

Mauy bn~ine",,,, mpu pl'edict that cerloin c1asscs of thy
goo,l!! will HOOU be 811 "carce And hOi'll to g,'1 as sOK'\\" uow is. 

'Wt> do uot kuow wht'tb,'I'luill will C:>UHIl any I'elll sn/ferinll' 0.' 
uot. bnt like doiug witbullt sugal', it may be iUllonveuieut, 

Amol1g I hI" \v"..k~ arrivltls we bavs sevl'I'4l dllZtlnd of vel'y 
elll"'lIy ~t}'lish winter ha'H fo)' lueu 1I0d boys Sollie pretty
bl'O\"O, greeu, I(n'y, Davy 1I0d black billS for young men
Dlll'tl Bn,;B8 was pr611ent whf'ln tht'y were h"iug opeued 11p 

be descrihed Ibe raoge of Hlyleb wben be said "everytbiug 
from a dude bat to the kiud I welU'." 

We Ulnst Dot fOl'get th .. oew lot of knit caps. tIlUl·o·sl(au. 
tel'S, etc. A la,ly who wall IJl'esent wben we w"re uupacking
remarked tbat ~hehad no idell tlJat they wOllldbe so cbeHp. 

Befol'e we could Iinillb unpackiog our uew lot of meo'll 
aoil beys snits we sold one .uit lIod 110 extra coat lIud vellt. 
Meus snits 1'1I111!1l in price from $20 to .36. BOyll sUitll rauge 
io pl'ice f..olD "7 to '12 50. Boys S"bool Moltlskiu bro\.,o pauls 
$1,75 aDd $2. BOyH blue serge 275 aod $3 

SoUle pretty uew Brassil'rs at llixty ceots each, 
Fonr dozeo tau aud smoktl colored ~cbool sboes, size 12 to 2 

at ''i 75 pe.. )Jllil.. Tbey IIrtl ve..y altmcti "e aod 811~taotial 
lookiug. 

"'e ~hi\,ped out seve)'HI hnndred illIllal'~ wortb or turkpyH 
this wt't'k aUlI plli,1 24 c.. ut~ caHu, Nei~bbol'inK lowns paill 
frolU 22 ceute til 231 cenls. W .. AlwRy pay onr Cl1stOlller~
Ibe bi~u..st prices fol' tbeir proJoce. We blly wbRt l'uU bave 
to "1l11. Tbe Ulilil OHltl\' hOll.es do uot. ' 

We sold auolher "ood ci.tel'n tbis week, Tbill OUI'I WRH 

Not Right Kind of Laughte,', (l.~O.O.Q.O.Q.(l.J;l+O.O.J;l+J;l+J;l+O.~O~(I.(I. Ill"'" ""I'"..,iI tn Ih" 1..."lp wludA IImu 
Onl! I~ tl'lIlpled ~olll('lil11"~ tu IlIuglt ..... _ ........~~--~---------_ ........_~----~~~_ .....__...._-~ ....,....- thp IH-'i;.:lIhnl'lllg L(.~wartl Islnnds. 

at nnother'l" mi:-chnp or dl!'o=:l1'11lllntlllellt, l Virginia Dart:, I Coal's Uncertain Histor 0 • _ 

but Ihe Inu/:ht,'r thut I""ves 1I "ling In I \'1'" I tl t' "I I'll ot I Y G led R lis If Th
1 1l:1IJ1ll J.lr,', u· II,.. (' 11 I The' stor)' of r,ml is n ver)O lHll!er- ra,. oa •

8Om~llne'~ h~art Is not the sort ot ~ I~n~li!"h IJPn·"t:u.~1' ""1"11 III AmPI'\tou, I hllll "IW Nu nut' ~Cl.lII~ hi kilO\\, when I 
o 

laultiller '~lIlt hel~~!:.~. ! II~'''~ ,,"" II", II,d., "I' 'h," "" .\u", I" I II ti,'''' 1",,,",, I.. I", U•• 'tI fill' f"I"1. Alii Peolp. Vote Fer Th•• 
01 "" I H" h 11..,ilo,;L 1t.'I: 1:·'1~\·. !.'.I.: I '.;'. \\'<1. .~rl. 1.":' I tiJl"lIli:..:-il 1111' ('t"l!tlll'k ... il pops In unll .. , 0' •H S L 11"111"'1 "f 1.. ,;\"",,,,, \ II';!'""', ",,', ,~""" I 11'" uf 1-:",,';'-11 !Ilo"';\' II,..' 'I' "",""thillg I \\' oultln I thlll old Milano country• a,. .,.nc..,

CI"f • i CIII"lInll. 11."1' f,,1I11'1' w~" \\ ,11I1I1ll I tuken fur gl'III1I"lI, II IIII ",1"'11 II "'"A louk proud tlllJ glurilk·,1 ill Ulflglli.In SIUth.rn a. orn.a I nil,"" ",,,I .1"'1' '''''I~'':'' \'.Ie"II'''I', 1I1l'llit,ll1l1~' (uono ,W"II hI IIIl' \'un of Ule ficence if we had graveled roads 
A I ' f' f ,f' I 1<1"11,,11\1'" ,,' .1"\,,, \\ II",., ·,,,,,'rllnr ..f gl'"ul hulusll'lll\ "XI"",sl"n ot aceD- fro111 IVlilanQ out to Liberty Han

ettet IOD} our sr nW,ly rWD(, i ~114' "'P('lIlllt :I"r,1 lilt l!f,,1 ('oIIlIJY SI'II( I,y tnt',).' ur lIml·.· 111;0 it occu~lOI1(·t1 no M I H t R d '
Mr. John Beavers. says to ehall~"1 Sir \\'"1,,,1' 1:'01"',"1, I .. II", f'"" ..II"a~, Slll'chl Clllllllll'nt over". arow,,,, oy e, • a\n, 0,rove,
1::- G:w~t11' [rom I'alli"er to O"":ln- " Sumlml, and ,.,myrna, 0111' \'olc 
"idl', C,di[ul'lI;a. Il~ on I )l'cl'lIIl >1'1' 1:4 :~";-;"'.;;'-;;;~;;;;.""H"''''';;''' __'''''''''., fo.. thl' H.o:ld Bond iS811c this 
t~",:; ",;!lII"'];,' t1,'~mn\'(' III a I,,'I!,'I',: 
COl:!,! 1')'. Ik,:"y-,t111'Y h:n" ''''''''!I 
on the ""~crt 51111''' ""I ~1",v. '1'111" 
..(·,·ti011 :It ()ep:lII ... id.. i~ :dw:I.\ .... ~~olil I 
:m,: pll'a,:",t. 11111 111' ,1:;1,',' that ,e 
til;.' ('u,uirl~ \"cal' j"'I1'1 i, II d\ ;jlL! '·.~r\' j • 
hriu';;l. ",' ,:n'l'yl!i!ll;!; I"" p- '.. '!_ i 
UJl'll Jll'll'" awlllll HI";" '''li''''~ "" 

WATCI1 CLOCK AND's 
~ 

GENERAL REPAIRING
I, • '

r .!Iu :111 ~i~J'I.: ut wal.,II, ..!(wk. "yl' ~Ias:o:o .i1.\~,,·hY II1H1 ~t'''Pl"id 

"'>1':<11'''''; ~lt:sl:"""IJ' ;.:'I'!"""h',',lu,· 1111111",\' n't',ud",l", I.·'a\',' "II 
llh~ HI II,. ( . hl!,p II I )1'1I~ "": 01'" ;JIII\ IIH'\' \nlll','e'l 1\ ,t III) III t,'lI1IUU, 

G nd Ri"es RePo1i'ed. .1 .•". I{() II I ~ 'I' 'lI..og,.pho Re..irc~. 
MMM H 

"9 

list rcoont.ly with an attack of chills. 
l\hll. Dan Paschall of Smyrna 

is a guest Ilt the home of hnr sl'ster, 
~ 

'I M rl!. R. E. Lee and fnmily. 
.. 

MISS Altce Mc~regor . returned, 
Ihome, Sunday from Somerville where 
she h~d heen for a fl'w days withIhl'r sialcr, Mr,;. H. Laferney, 

Mr. CJlcmnn Beard left last 
week for Donna Texas on the Rio 

I' Grande border ~otintry where he is 
. . .IViSltlllg a urother of hiS, A. J. Beard. 

I G, W. Bl'ard, Raymond Beard, 
,Chn..les Williams and Coleman 
i Bem'd went o\'er 10 B,urleson county 
ISunday beforc last and report a 
Ivery enjoyable trip over therei .' , 

~ I ~1:.rs. W. R. De!1111s, .M.rs. Cha~.
.1 Wllh~ms and MISS LI~zle Wnhs
 
6 Dcnms, went to Gause Wednesday
.1 of Ill.'i~ week to attend the fU1:!eral

0t o.f their gl'l1nd daughter and n,Ieee,


I I J I Rh d b d d f
 

.1
 
Itt e e,,:e oa es, w 0 1C 0
 

• spasmodIc croup Tuesday afternoon. 
Crocod"e'. Agility.
 9\ The moment that 8youog crocodile
 

• breaks Its sh,," It Is to all lotenls
 
:2 oDd purposes as active as It Is at aD)'

!I time during Its life. It will make
 
• sll'1llght for the wuter, even If It b..
 
6 ont of sight and a good dlstuuce ol'f,
 
~ and It will pUl'lIue lis prey with eager

nells nud Rglllt)' dnriog the Drat w~k 
~' ot Its tree ,exlsteoce. ' 
~ Language of the Cli" Dwelle.... 
• TIl<' clilT ,h,'plierll 1iI,e '" 11I',n\' olher 
0 prhnlth'l' peoples. Le,'"n,,' tI ..:), 'hnd no 
., writlen langunge, e:l;III·"~S ..11111l'11I~elvP8° by n"'nns of ,,1;:!~11 nnl! ('1"1111 .. ""'lurCIl,
• palnlel) U\lOU the,r c,"'IIl~II"'''''C \'e9~ehf or upon the walls ocar Ihelr hOlDell. 
,'" ht p- I R t d' 

(l'.' rower .per..1 
• 

In Su.-."t C••un".ty.(l RI•II ~rs. Beckie Graham.aroused their 
n,elghbors the other mght at 2:30

I k d t ted there was ome 
0 c ~c an. 8 a s 
ODe In theIr houl!C. Mr. RaymondIBeard went over hut found no one,
however Mrs, Graham saw some one 
leave the house with a flashlight. 
Mr, Graham's gun was in the room 

f where the party was and of course 
~ he nor anY01:!e else would want toIventure.lookmg for n reckless burg

lar ngamst such odds ?f defense. 
Mr. Graham now keeps hIs gun close 
at hand and burglars better beware. 

If 
!! The Wlndwa"d '.Iand.. 
.: TIll' Wllllhnll'll l"hnlll~ 1",long to 
6 /;",,", H,·itllill. 't'h,'y e",,,i,,t of tlle1i"'","ls ..r ~1. 1.'1I'11I, l'lt. VIlII',,"t lIod
 

: (;""IIII<ln, ",1111 till' ~lIllIlIl'r 1~11I1\(1" of
 
the O..'na,III1" '·hlll!'. Th., IsllI",""'
1"""l1l 

" fm'IIl, th"e" ,IIst II11'1 ~"llll""",llll'I<'<I urlllt'" II 1(1I\''''·I1",.·III-,'h,,'f, who 
I"'tdlks Itt ~t Ot'lII'J.n,tK, C;rt'nndu. The 
\\'1 ll<l"'''1'1\ l ..i"'"I~ ,Ito,.h',' Ih,'''' uame 

(l f""'11 tll"il' 1""lrlnll, n. do Ill"" Ihe 
• Lt'I'WUI'fI h;IHUcl~ to nle e:lRt, lwlng 

'ii"\al,mlay will J!;cl till'S" l'u;lIls..Yes
°11

."11" ~,.:tV(!I,',! lIlIll. mac:uJullUZl'dI road~ 1I11d II i"\l:ttc Highway 10 lJ~t . 
III~ Will lll:lk.· your tuxes a. htt.1H 

! 11IJ!;h~'r, hilt look nt ",hat, you \~11I 
•• , ~t.·t ItJr LlllIIU- --graveled roads wllleh 

i~.I,I\I~ ,s~i,pultltcd. bUid~ng l1later!~1 
\\llit \dll~h the roafl~ /lIC to be bUIlt. 



------
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Newsy Items 01 Tbe I:-".~c.o.o~o~.~o~.o~~o.a~ IEastern Star Chapter 
Uberty Communilyii Two Good Work Shoes For Menl Issues .Resolutions 

Mrs. J. I{. Miller and dlildren.! lillv.. iu ~Iook 00 lIftnl) two of the bl'~t kin1ls of work i In as much' as It has pleased God 
were guests of Mrs. A. l\'IcGregorllt,hOOIl ever wltde hy II 8bn.. r'H'tory, 801iillt'atller tbltl 
at Milano last l5uuooy. 10 

Mr. Charley Kirk and family
luLl'/' mO"cII to the II. F. Rmith. 
f:l11n d'.,,-n 011 II", I'i,...", ; 

. ., " , , : 
MISS Mllhe FIsher vIsIted at thc I 

home of her frie.nd, Mi. Thelma 
McGregor, at Mrlano Sunday. I 

Grandpa Hild('brandt is renl sick I 
at the home· of his son, Mr. A. J.: t 
Hildebrandt. At last reports he: 0 
wasn't any better. It 

M' .; S II' Fi h h' 1'1
I~ • a Ie 8 er, w O. IS ~ .tA: e-I 

graph'operator at Dallas, IS V1B1trng I 
h~r pare~ts, Mr. and Mrs. W.O., 
Flshe~this week. ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Je88C Kirk and' 
family ~untsvil\e have moved! I 
back to rty. We gladly welcome II 
this good family back. I 

Jack Frost has made his appear : t 
ance at last which caused everY::1 

body to have to dig their potatoes. I 
Most everybody are through pick-, 
. cotton out this way. I· 

log .i
 
~.think most every body out here
 

are In lavor of good roads. If they!,

tr~veled the roads from Liberty to,I
 
MIlano very much they couldn't be'
 

any other way about the matter. . 
It 

Wanted the Odd One. 0
Julio wo, wRtdllng her luolher pock' t 

bel' folher's hindI nnll kepI leaRlnl; for 0 
a piece of hrend nnll hnller. Mother, t 
was In n gr..nt /lur..y. ond lolll h.~r 10 ' 11 
ruo ood pIny; she didn't hn,'" thoe 10 • 
wall on her. So Julin count..d the i
slRt!a of	 breod on Ihe tohle-there 

::r~hl::r~;:::~:I:~~~:;~;II:::.:. ~V8 i 
m~~~;;p~e p~:~?n '~';::I O;::;'h~:;:p\:, h~~ : 
thaI, declared nn nmoteur ~JIOI'tslllon. I)
"I've Sl,eot tlme Rlltl money jteltlnl; to • 
a place where the 1Il,..lIhood of cotr.b. Cf 
Ing IIsh \\'RS 00 gTenlerI"· ~~Q+O.O.Q+O.~O+Q+Q.o~o.n+o+o+o.O+Q. l\fi88Cs Mabel and Burnice Beard 

came home from Austin and MarlowFort, T•• Club Enflr With Her "Broed," I Horae. Veraul Elephant.. Sunday to visit home folks. 
• • Idn h.."..,1 111'1' nnnt spl'"k of the lit., TPRb "mdl' I" 1I,'h'I'II';'H' tlll' re'pec- \V('"ley Woods has one to Jack

tllOnld Luf Fr".da, I."-hf tll' "hId,...,· 111,,( wel'e r"II"""I): "h,'n 11,·, 1'1111:111( 1""'''1' ,,1' ho ..~e. nH'U cnll '11 t "t t th g h f h'
It os	 R hroml. A nt'lA'h:lolr l'!t !,h'II11-f :oollnwt.'ll tl.a1· t~;.() horfwH S?OVI e 0 V1~1 • a e orne 0 IS 

The:forty.two Club met last Fri
day night with Mrs. Nannie Bodi· 
ford at the home of her parE'nts, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ca~·e. The 
home was beautifully decorated 

with pot flowers and ferns for the 
occasion. There were 17 members 
~d five invited guests preSt:'lIt.
NrnE' games of 42 were playcd, 
afte.r which refreshments of choco
late cake and sandwiches were 
ser~ed. The next meeting will he I++++++++++....;;:;++++++++++++++++++++++++++.,.++++++.;.;.;;~ 'I child as slowly Improvlllg.
 
held with Mrs, Lillie Carmichall as I i Mrs. J. T, Pruett and daughters
 
hostess,Friday nip;ht, December 5th. 

Maklnll Improvement Sure. I 
We eno all do good work, for alllh~1

Is requIred Is to follow dl ....ctlons IRid 
down by otlwr pt'ol,le who hav.. don.. 
good wnrk h..rore 11K. It IIIl1y Iw tlmt: 
we ,'an hnllfu,-e on what olb..r "eOlple : 
hove II"n", lint! nflPr II "'hll" It mil)' he: 
thnt Wc Clln KI"ik" oul " line fno' nlll'- 'i 
""I\'I'S, MONI flf U8 will tiu,llhatlf we I
do the b~~t WI' " ..n. "\'I'n in th" Illost I 
plodding way, we _h,,11 IIml ourselve81j 
hnp"",'lng and rlslnf:. slel' by ~t"ll, In 
oUr chlls"u tRsk.-Xc'.\' Yo..k E"enlng 
Telegraph. I 

L"ftl F Ik E' A I 
I I	 I' n)l, I 

Plluanl •".rfhda, Party 
Little Millll Margurite Wier en-:I

tertained a score of h/'r IittI~ fri ..l1ds I'" 
:-:ntnr,llIy llftf'I·lIIlon. Noveml.er HI,: 
WI lit a l,irll"lay pari), lite ewen,ionl ~ 
~inK, hcr cijCl,th lIIil(·~tl)n() (,f ~if,:,. ~ 
1 h(' little folks hnd It m.-rry tnnc I+ 
a,,,1 wltcn rcfrc~hrn('nts Wl'rl' ~ervl'd,:t 
allll thl' hirthday ('ake cut rh"rel: 
w:.....trc~,t eXjl(·(·tlltillll IllhllIlR,t.hl'lll.! t 
U,lhe 1 nilmons cut the t.hlml,l,·; 1+ 
~lllli" Hello Ta:ty ':111 thc I>nU"II; i:!: 
Charles 'fhom:l~ X,-,',1"" I"....iv,·" , oj.
thc wi,h"ml<', :illll :I.Ir,,(; ..1. ~""I,'Y, i~: 
"Ill' IIf the Cllllp<·IOI". ",·'·nl..d : I,," l' 

will WI'III' well. All .i7.i'~, Pri<:e f.li Rud $8 3U R]lair. 

E 50 P D I ff 45 IbII' .	 C Ir oZln. U Ir c. 
Bring your 'frcsh I'p;g. :lI1I1 "lItt'lr to t.hl1 Brick Rtor/' 

aud re,,-jvl' th.· lop llI11rkd pri",' [or t11<'1lI in I ',,,Il', 

A Bl'eak.o.Day Alarm Tbe be~t 'luaHty plRio 
Clock for your eHI'ly $2 'vhite Clips aod $125 
l'i8iujf at ooly . IIiir SltnCer8, partlet.... • 

Get your laolel'o glolJt:i1 .JIl!;t receiveil8l1ipUieut, 
aI Ibe brick ~tllre, or belttel'll aurl (j-io pipt'. 

CI'tlaUl-O' Whl'llt f<ll' the Bl'ellkfaMlllthll', 90" 
wake" a flue disb for Ibe early Uleal, IJ'!I' package" " 

S PEe I A L S 
." 

Pinto Beans slightly split, ~oing while they last at 
16 pounds for. __ . -. -. - ..$1.00 

Dyer's gallon can of Tomato Catsup, have only a 
limited amount, per c8n 75c 

Rex Apple Jelly while they last, 4 pound 6 ounce 
Bucket, cheaper than syrup 25c and.. 501' 

Marmo's Extra good quality App!e Butter, 14 ounce 
jar fOI	 25c 

Listen: We are selling the old fashioned wood rim 
sifters for 15, 20 and 25 cents each. 

Knives and forks, good grades and all kinds, from 
$1.25	 to $2,25 pel' set. 

J . d f II h' f b "DELICI" 
ust receIve a u s Ipment 0 teA 

'brand canr.ed meats as follows: Tripe, Veal Loaf, 
Lunch Tongue, Viena Sausage, li.nd Sausage Meat in 

country style. 

liood Plabl"' CoHI' plr pound 50c. 

T~ ,we A~ppredr.B·le YOl11' T~ra<1e. St 
e '. • e,a" r~ , ore,

t 

in his wisdom to remove from our 
chapte~, our superior officer and ~ 

,.Ioved SIster, Ethel Newton, and 111 
las. much as ~he was one of our most 
,faithful, effiCle~t.and unselfish mem
'Ilf'r~. m~Vl'r !'hlrkm~ a duty, never.•. r,.fl/,BilljC ajC"i •.-t ! I.... majority willjiof the chapler. ever glallly acc~pt-
I ing the decisions ~ndered, al)1 t~ough theY,were no.t !n a~cordance 
'I With her per~onal oplmons, and 

Inasmuch as she was one of ourIcharter members, had filled severnl 
rcsponsible stations in our chapter,

(,II was ever laboring for the upbuildingtl and firmer cementing of fraternal 
~ love among its members, and in asii' much as we loved her with more 
~ than a fraternity love; 
! Be it therefore resolved: That1. througdh her death, our chapter has 

suffere a severc loss, a vacancy has 
1. been made which can hardly be fill
ie~. That her family baa lost a 

t Iwl.fe. mothe~ !'-lId daughter, whose 
tl fa~thful gUldmg ha!1ds are now 
0 I s,tllled, but wb~ mfluence shallt Ihnger ever; that WIth them we share 
tla m~t\,al sorrow and shed a sym

. pathlzrng tear. 
Be it further resol.ved: That a 

copy of these resolutions be placed 

ou our record; a copy sent the fam
i1y and one be given the local press 
for publication. I	 Mrs. J. F. Coffey
 

Mrs. J. D. Peeple's Sr.
 
S W TIC ' .
 

,. . ay or, ommlttee.I(Adv.) Eastern Star Chapter.
Bit 01 N Ft· s ews romII M~~::. ~~~!e~Uh~~~! 

!tl,no;h:I:~~e ~:;:~:~'ing at Sandy 
Point was well attended and mucll 

t good work Wll8 done. 

npw IIW\'('I] 

nexl ,1001' to Illl1' wIth fln' "hil,ll'pn. i ""'i"I,,,,~ 1o::,KI I,Ollllll~ e"dl, (OI(I'lhl'I',lslster, Mrs. LJlhan McGregor. 
Ida snw Ih III f"II",,11I1( thplr llI"th,'r: I"'/h'd ::,~,~" "onllll_. "" ~.,.o 11I1I1IId. Lloyd Woods, another one of this 
about Ih.. hnl'l' pl'II, '"111 lhp lalll to' I""",. lIll1n tlll':1' """,h',"',1 \·..,'il:hl. (lne community's promising young men, 
her Dlolh"r: "S.'p Ih.., lall." wllh ll('r, pi, plillnt w"i~hin;: l~,,)(M) I'"nnds pnlll'd is tellching school at Big Lump. 
hrood or (-hl1drru fo!lowhl,~ .,,'r." ~ H,';'-li.) plIund:i. or a,:!:iO IIClllwls It'Stll thun W "Old J h II • b111. ",..i::llt. Flfly mt'n. IIjtll\'l'l:ntlng e ~aw 0 n gorng y 

Rudenea Unpardonable. i 7,,,'~, 1"'lInd~. pulI,'"1 S,;r,O 110111111•• or here w:rth a load of c?rn the ~th(,r 
,\ m,," h',. no Ill""" I'i'_hl I.. sa,- nn 1)0:-, us IllllI'h ns ,h,' sinl-:I~ ('I"l,hllnt, Iday ",hwh hc WII!' movmg to 1\111ano. 

nndvll thing tllllll l" a"1 'HI": no ;""re ;'111. 111,1' the h"\'~,,. t1w;.' llull"d more I Mrs, A. S. Hurt visited the Torn 
rl!'h' to S'ly n rnll,' thin" to nnolher thnu thel,' ""n ",l'i'~111. Ooe II1I1I1I ..ed S'I h M cia . h h If f 

ltllon to k~lIck him dOWO.:....Jllhl'."". : 111.'\1 pulled ]2,000 "ounlls. Ith ~ey I k°l:\ ollShY III "tead thO 
~Ir s I' a y', e .repor e 

New Sh.opme t 01 F."ne Chlonawaren 
H' - d 

ave JlI~t receive new shipment ot Gold 
Band Cups and Saucers, Cream and ~lIgar, n inch 
plates, plalters, bakers, pitchers, nap"ies and lIlher 

dishes yOll will be in need of. The 
t'
above wares 

have been hard to g'et and I just hapvelled 10 find 
III 1 111'le I'n W ICO rece tl Thl'" I' ») I w II' 

en w ; n y. -" .~( I l ; ~ 
and I have only a limited <IllJount to ollei', so come 

early and avoid disappointment. 

A'SI: a fresh shipment /)f O-Cedar Poiish 
and mops. Polis:l 21) cenls. Mops $1. 

Ladies: See our line of Vanity cases and 
purses before bllyinl! elsewhere. Have nice line 
on display and exrertinl:; nel\' "hil'!l!<'111 ill a lew 
cia ~'~. Aild w~ (all show "flU as 1:00npiele a line 
offo:ler arficles alld perfullJ~s as you will lind 
.1Il~",hl:'re. ill.:iudil1~ LIl:~ powder~, I:Old a~ams, 

fact' crl';\111 s', lale pl)wders, wUg'e, loikt soaps, 
"Ilampoo" ::Ild a fresh ~hipment ot a most elaborale 
line 01 toild water and per/umes we have ever 

(1Iracd. Yours to please. 

,E C SMITH nRUG STORE
••	 . iJ 
"lice 'Jf ruke "l)l1laillill~ !h' !ill~,l ;oCo+<'+oCo'lo++oI'+o('++'lo+++++++++++++++++++++++++++';'++++++++++ Mr. ali<I ~Irs. Un.'Cn aud the family.

90 

---------' 

lof Rockdale motor.ed over and visit· 
+ cd at the W. W. Richards homc olle 
+ Ililly IMt wPek-the home where 
., th('y formerly lived. 
: 
: _Mr. G. W. Beard was seriously 
+ ISick Sunday aDd Doctor Gough wasiIcalled t~ s('e him, and reported him 

to hll'-e pneumonia, but Mr. Beard 
'I has impro\'('(1 and is much better. 

.
Mrs: J. M. RIchards ha~ be~n 

:,very Sick for twowel'k" and IS strllIunllble to be up. Mrs. Matthews 
• is also on the sick list; likewise Mrs. 

G. R. Hurt" Mrs. Lagrone Ilnd Mrs. 
+ Harrell, 1\11 of whom have been 
+1 quite iII "nd are still sick at the 

time this letter is being written. 

i Mother Of WI Jllirllne
Will 10 To POn 8 ki 'I. a 

-t' Mr, and ~hg, W, J. Grccne andIMr... ~lJIilh, 1II0tIJ('r of the forme:r, 
came III l"wn Tn":lCII\Y from the Pm 

IOak cnuntry :Lilli rt'f1orted the 
IIJ('i/l;hhOrhoo.t ont thcir way as 
haIlP,'- :tllll ",('II. Mr. Gr('Cne an" 

+ 1.\I,'s. ::'mit h Ipft on the tlouth bound 
t I~:lnla F., for Bellumont. where Mrs. 
+ '4l1lith ha" 1""'11 making hcr home 
t+ wilh l\ /l;rllnd"nn, but will come hll('k I...hortly alii! make ht'r home with 

..
 

o 

..
 



''''IUI 
··THOSE WHO FORm NOT 

Mr. W. A. Ree8e of near the Lib
• erty commuDity left a dollar with 

118 Wednesday for another 8 months' 
reDe~1 811bIcription to the Gazette. I 

Mrs, J. E. Beavers left 75 cents I 
with us Tuesday for another half 
year's renewal subscription to the has made the cl08ing year the most enjoyable that we have ever 
Gazette which goes to her SOD, Mr. I spent. Please accept this as our personal thanks to each of you. 
Jolin Beavers at Oceanside, Calif. We also heartily wish you a Joyful, Happy, Merry and 

Mr.J. T. Morgan of the Smyrna Fulsome Christmas, and a New Year that will be everything 
coau:lunity left 75 cents with us'
W~y for another half year's that you could wish. Sincerely,
 
renewal subscription to the home J. O. Newton, President.
 
town paper. Mr. Morgan says times W. R. Webb,Vice Presideot. W. O. Newton, Cashier.
 
are Dot at all pr08perous wit~every- L. Newton, Asst. Cashier. N. Bodiford, Bookkeeper.
 
body in the Smyrna neighborhood, C. M. B6ard, Director. M, E. Ashley, Director.
 
but they're going to have a Christ
m88treeat the Smyrna school house I 1;1- t St t B k f 'lIIU 
;::;'''1;:';;:,ri~~ .....::.:..::.~••••~_.:::..~:..J4 ••:.:

!~~i:. ~~~,~!tor.!~!.Guette la, SUlpend Publicatien ~ An Earl, D.te 
N.-aretle Church, will begin a re- The G~z,:tte, after haviol been part, but we can't go 0!1 ,much 
vival meeting at the Milano church barel~ eXisting through. a haP-haz-1 loDger. T~e C08t of pubhshlng a 
belioning next Monday night. The ard hfe fql" exactly eight years, newspaper IS DOW all out of propor
meeting will run the entire week. 

------,.--. 
Tun~.I. M._de by Ants. 

BVel7 one has observed trees that 
have 'been hollowed out by ants and It 
II aPparent that their biting powers
.Ire equal to working In the hardest 
woods. In tunneling ants are expert 
and authentic cases ~re known ot thel; 
tunneling under ditches and streams. 
tndeed a South American ant Is said 
to hnve exenvated a tunnel under the 
bed ot the Partl.hyba river at a place
"here it 18 as broad as the Thamea at 

.Lon!lon brldl;e..,...-W. L. McAtee, In the 
lllllerican MUBeum JouranL 

."~"IIi!I_"IIIlIl_IIIlIl._l*!lloutto the White farm and will make i their letters straight to Old Santa I_..I •••••••••I •••~ 
II". Lode•••• 115, I their home there the coming year., Claus' headquarters at North Pole, Mil... Lode. I. O••• F••••,!!~ I 

I.F..IA... I . ~~~-- ~~ I~d:e::b-:e:il:= 

if ~ '~~=f;7§: rM···I~I·a··n~·o··;s· ..·~··~··r··I· ·s·t··m·..a··s···..s'·..t'·o··r··c...··: I~!~~ 
Dld.'t Seem· Funny to Him. 

Little A.uausta had never seen a 
bald-beaded man closely until one day 
• trlend of the fatnlly came to dinner. • 
WIlen we were aU sented at the table 
A.ugusta looked· very Intently at his 
bald head tor Several mInutes. then 
whlspered In mother'lI ear: "Mother,
hasn't Mr. Reid tuon{. shiny, plnll:
balrr-lt:I:change. 

Newsy Items FroDl 
Aronnd Cedar Creek 

Mr. and Mrs. Iiams werc visitors 
at Rocltdale Monday. 

Mrs, S. E. McGregor is reported 
on the sick list this week. 

Mr. and Mrs, Hutto have moved 
on the-To P. Gunnels plkce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Dees are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Martio. 

Mr. John WiUiams and family of 
Sand Grove were visiting in our 
community last Sunday. 

Mr. Tim Woods and family have 
moved into the house which was 
vacated a few weeks ago by Mr. A. 
T. Stovall and family. 

Mr. C. L. Martin and family have 
moved back to the Cedar Creek 
community from near Milano. They 
have located on the Beard farm. 

Mr. Charles Williams returned 
home Tuesday from points in west 
Texas where he had been visiting
relatives at Harpersville and Win
ters. Mrs, Mayson Dennis returned 
home with him from Winters. I 

W.O.I. ~~·...~~!ur~!1!t~EII
 
nilrbla at the M,....o Woodmen nan at 8
 
o"cIoek. Memben are urged to attend.
 I 
LW••Ulin, C.........
 

I .CeeauiiiiL.C'-iii-.iii.... Clerk_ 1 

Mila... T'III, ·S.I"~'J, ......., 10, "".
 

Our ChrisfDIas GreeUngs 
To Our Many Frieods and Patrons: • 

We want you, each and everyone, to know that we sincerely 
value and appreciate your friendship and hearty co-operation, that 

may suspend publication ~ome time tion to what the G!"Zette plant. earns. 
the early part of the· coming year, The year 1919 WIth most kmds of 
The business accorded 'us is too business firms has been a very pros-
small to justify running anewit- perous year, but with the Gazette 
paper which is now a very expensive it has been one of the hardest to 
thing to keep going. The Gazette I puU through we have ever experienc-

I h did All h . db' .has been loya to t e town an com-, e . t e unexplre su scrlptlons 
muoity and has more than done its I to the paper wiIl be arranged for. 
I.~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~ ~~ ~ 

Mr. and Mrs, Claud White have I A number of Santa Claus letters 
moved from their farm north of Mi- have been received by the Gazette 
lano and have located on the NeW-I for publication but it has been im
ton ranch South of Milano Mr poseible for us to get them in type. 
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the northern Milano country are ex 
pecting to leave Milano this week 
sometime for BOrne poio' in Bell 
county where they will make their 
home for the coming year. ' 

I
The first quarterly cooference . of 

the Methodist Church will be beld 
io Milano this next Sunday, Decem 
ber 21st. Rev.C. T. Talley, the new 
presiding Elder of the Marlin Dis
trict, will hold services at the church 
Sunday morning and preside at the 
conference in the afternoon. Elder 
Talley win also hold services this 
Saturday night and perhaps SunlJay 

and Mrs. J. H. Luce have ~oved Just tell the little folks that we sent scone, and gle's rna clgarettea I" 

/ 

We have on display as complete a line of Christmas goods 
as you wilI find anywhere, Our store is brim fun of nice 
presents of all kinds suitable for remembering aJl members 

of the family and friends. 

Following Is APartial Ust 
Cuttlery, razors of 'all kinds, mugs, strops, shaving 

brushes and sticks, Flashlights, Men's, boys' and ladies' 
purses and vanity cascs, "most extensive line ever shown in 
Milano; Jewelry of all kinds, jewel boxes. watches and 
wrist watches, Silver and gold pencils, Fountain pens, Cut 
Glass, Kodaks, a very extensive line of perfumes and toilet 
water. Face and talc Powder.s. rouge, powder putts, and 
shamois skins in all sizes. Putt boxes, toilet sets. manicure 
sets, mirrors, combs and brushes in ebQny and ivory, cloth 
and military brushes, soap boxes, baby sets. Rogers and 
Community silverware, albums, beautifulll.rt pictures ready 
for hanging, fine Xmas box stationary, nice line of gold 
band dishes, bakers, plates, cups and saucers berry sets, 
sugars and cream sets, and nice pitchers. Baby sewing 
sets. Dolls of all kinds and prices. baby bup;gies, carts. air 
and pop guns.• doU beds, little dinner sets, block sets of all 
kiods, and numerous other toys we havn't space to mention. 

We have the most complete line of bulk and box can
dies we have ever carried, They are not the cheap kinds. 
but are of the best quality made-Kings and Furest & 
Krammer lines. We want to urge you to come and look 
over our lines and to come early and avoid the rush. as you 
well know our store is not very large but full of nice things, 
and if you wait untill the last few days we can not give you 
the service we would like to render to you and you can shop 
with more satisfaction when you are DOt rushed. 

A Santa, as usual, will be here and wiIl try to remem
ber all the little folks, nnd I think he wiIl have a surprise 

for you. 

TheE C sstMloreWTiHth AOChRrisutmGas SSPiT~it'ORE.• 
.............................................................
 

night. The people in general &IfI 
moat cordially iovited to attend 
the services and hear Bro. Talley 

ChristalII T,.e At The 
Baptist Church 24th 

The Gazette is requested to an 
nounce that there will be a Christ
mas tree for the general public at 
the Baptist Church Christmas Eve 
night. to which everybody is invited. 

A Friendly Errand. 
A emnll Scottleh boy entered a to

bacconIst's, lind wltb tbe air at an au
tocrat placed a penny on tbe counter 
and rPqllested a packet at clgarettell. 
The tobacconist, ntter vIewIng tbe cu. 
tomer, pusbed bls money bsck to the 
youth nnd enid: "Awa' and· buy a 
scone '" Picking up the eoln, the 
"emoker" took hie departure, and In 'll 

abont live mlnntes returned wltb a pa· 
per bag, which be beld up to the shop
mon, saTing: "Here, mister, bere's yer 

Chaffes' uncle was a tall mao, and 
one day when he had Charles out tor 
a walk he forgot the length of a chlld'lI 
step, and poor Charles was almOlt 
running to keep up. They came to a 
rille In the grllde ot the walk and 
Charles stopped and said: ;'0, ulI,cle, 
please change Into low; I just can't 
make It on high,"-=--=-= :::
Bits Of News FroDl 

Twin Monntain BODIe 
Mrs, M.· S. Kornegay and Mrs. 

Yaws and family were visiting at 
W. J. Greene home Sunday. 

Sandford Greene and wife.are the 
proud parents of a son who arrived 
at their home December 2nd. 

Mrs. Hyacinth Harrelson and son 
are visiting her father, W. J. Greene 
and family. This is their first visit 
in eleven years. 

Mrs, Leona Redding arrived in 
our community last week fromWich
ita Falls to become an inmate at 
the Twin Mountain home, 

Mrs, L. Greene spent Saturday 
selling Bible gem calendars and 
mottoes over the community and 
not regarding the bad roads, 

Mr. W. J, Green returned home 
last week fl'QlD Beaumont where he 
visited his lon, Dewey, and his 
brother and .Sister and families. 

'" Mr, Jim "\Jl;l1lams and family, W. 
J. Greene, rMrs. Harrelson and 
Madaline Greene were visitors at 
the Sandford Greene home SWlday. 

l..-as••••••••••• i ••••••11Ii IDR. M. M. GOUGH 
'hpieila ......_ 

11l~::P at E. C. Smith Drng Store. Phone No.8 for nigbt calls. 
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nose Who Forget Not ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Kill The Blue B~gs 
Mr. R. E. Lee of the Cedar Creek By feeding MartiJl's Wooderful 

settlement renewed hie Gazette ao
"The Supreme Test of the Nation has Come. 

Blue Bug Killer to your chicll:eo!l. 
other year in advance laet Saturday. 

We must all speak, act and serve together." 
Guaranteed to give satisfaotioo it 
used according to directions. Sold 

-Woodrow Wilson. 
Mr. 'John Mille who livee out on 

by J. C. J3!lard. Milano. Texas. Adv.,route l,haoded ue a half dollar
 
wbile iDtown Wedneeday for ad·
 Loeal Option WiD Destroy Efleetive Pleoty of cabbaltS seed at tbe 
van~ eubllcriptioo to the Gazette. Buroet Store. Aleo pt>....~al 

Mr. R8ymond Beard of the Eleva for reed at '3.l!'Co-operation. Let Well Enoogh Alone.tion coQntry left a hilt dollar at It yOIl . - the Galletta bmce one day the Gazp 

pIlIlt week for a year'e advaoC6 pay To Tilt loll,. 01 Mil•• Co.lty: 
Ir'" ',0,- .•ment to his home towo paper. 

Very largely at the sUgRestioo of penoos liviog outside
Captain L. Bedell left a couple of Milam Couoty, our citizeoship is now eo~ged io aoother

of "big wheele" at the Gazette local optioo cootest. The fact that our great oatioo is at 
eanctum TbaokiJRiviDg Day which war, that the atteotioo of our people should be giveo t(j
suppliee him for the cominR year Liberty Loao, Americao Red Cross, and War Y. M. C. .(\.
with a Milano newspaper aod a New sUbscriptioDs, aod that our men are ~oiog almost daily iJltc
York oewepaper, both of which he our army aod our nllvy aod that in euch a crisis we shoul;
knows are worth the mooey to a have uoity amoog our people hae Dot deterred the demp'
man who has so much time to read. from outside of Milam couoty for a local option elect! 

regardIeee of the fact that our people well uoderstaod . 

W-Ire' lJp! There euch ao electioo eogenders strife, bitterneee, aod feelio,. 
. ,... is oot cooductive to tbe beet co-operative effecte io time ot 

. Is ADuty Foil' You i The 'Ilaoufacture of whiskey stopped io the-t, 
._~ In Southern ~ Statee 00 September 8th. Preeldeot Woodrow Wilson r, sa a aWe ~ft_ absolute authority oot, ooly to coofiscattl every drop _. u" any lIIIoner,,fIItt fa(H 

....d a JG:oal's_apaper reported whiskey already maoufactured. 'but to stop the maoufacture 4' lIIe country it they keep on 'lLek1q'
.Uy th&t eTOIT houe. on a e.rtalq of beer aod oth.er l>everagee IIlso. aod cloee every ealooo io lor theae loans:' , '
'Jof...- fa tlat tew1I. tlere til. IIIp ~ the Uoited Statee if he deems it for the best intereets of the How many times del tou hear auell,i
~ell ~ef ..... pride, alp1fyln8 Uoited States in the "wio the war" program. That a8thority & l'eIIIark made about the, LllIftty! 
~ a __1Hw of ttl. houaehold' had , ie graoted bim uoder eectiooe 1/i aod·16 of the Federal Food Loan? Perhllopa, you may have 8vell' 
~en hili life bl tILe great war. Uootrol Bill, a copy of which is 00 file io the office of ithought aomethlnc Of the aort 7OdJ'-1t A ~ n....pe.p.rl'eported ,re- this committee. . lelf. ' .. 
eelJUytllat a eOidler oa belog etTen Uoder euch circumetaoces, there ie but ooe course for To a man not 'uaed to bancie' til.' 
_'" retlJA4I U, ..)'IDC: "My wif~ our people tQ pUl'llue--the course which put3 absolute faith thoU&,ht 18 a very ,oaturai one. ' 
aJr4 oaly da~liter haTe met with io our di8tioguiehed Presideot aod leave the liquor queetioo Let ua thlot th1~ t~ina- out, .', .
Illam•• tile hlUHi8 of t1ie Germana. eotlrely io his tli&cretion tor the period of tbe war. ' 10 the lint pla.ee, .praoctScia)\f' all 
f do nat want to 10 home." ~ The prohibitiooiete are already iosistiog; that food coo- . ~f the mooey aubacrlbed to the Lib-'I

+ you are paylllC' 'by InataJimeotlr apread:out. of the war-Ume aetlvltl.., then I The time has passed io,thSHe Uoited Statee wheu aoyooe 

Ipver 8everal month8. Now, uotll the,
BOo home to a meal whleh 18 not set of people, prohibitiooiete or ptherwise, OBO arro~te unto • Jqvernmeot actually oeeda your :mon-iItlated by tle nec.allllJle8 of other I: themselves all of the patriotiem of Milam Couoty or aoy ay It leavell It on depOalt at aome'la_an belap, apenel your eveDln8 I + other community. 001' great wal' is beiog fou~ht by all the local bank whleh fa aeUnc aa a lOy~llULnur dJlklno, and paaa a dream· I '!' people-ool by prohibitiooiets or aoti·prohibitioniete. Tbe + ,rnment dep08JtMy-may-b. your ,own
1_ qht, ImaclD1na' that ~ou have, It ~ is0. "The money of a1l1i1iiOiDit:o wiD the war aDd' 00 ballk. 
IleDI JOur daTI duty 18 an AmeriClUI i+ e'N- Of peopl" io Milam county h~ ~et euceeedpd io gettiol{!l _ i

-WPW bp th " c ida have, p&!d
oIUHII. corner on the l'Ommuoity'll patriotism. Where aoyooe set the LAST Inatalhnent on your Bood. 

Contrast the ator1e8 ouUlDed with I of people eeeke to' create that impressioo, ~heo sho~ld there It I~ quite ll'k'ely til,at the 1M,ne;, paid
,our OWII .nvl&1I1e ,conditloo, and bepothi0Jr bit rebuke fot: these people In the mIDde aod In aa your FIRST ·lDlItallment lias 
t.hen try to rsalUe that you are as: hearT~hE' ineo who wish to win the war.. •. been uaed by the Co?erDlJlent to JIll:;, 
truly alld as fully committe" to the + The li~ dealer8 of ~ilam Couoty have Juet paid 101'0 lor your owo cotton or glaiu,~, 
pgrposea at thJa WIloJ' 18 are t'hoae + tbe treallury or thA Uoited Statee 181.800 io war tllXes to YOU will be return111&' thJa -veg~.-
"1lIIh "lI1dbw" faeli« IIf. &!lew helpwio the war. The adoptioo of local optioo at this timt>, I

i 
mooey to thebao'k to ~e plaeecf GD,Cll8'" 

wttlOQt the bread wiDller; juat 18 after they havejuet giveo thie aid to our goverumeot. meaoe alalo to your' a.eeouot, OF to apply;
truly pledged to wID tIl1a war aa t.he roio for them-complete confiecatioo of their propllrty right.s; 00 your purchaae Of aoother Llbeny 
Prnoll aoldler, IllftertJl& apDlea ,of They pay ioto' the State trsasurr each year '7,6~7.50 IU 1kI11d.o iBIIa« whleh It ta dltnoult to fatllom. taxee' to Milam Couoly '3,843. t5 10 taxes; to tlach City gov, "But," you aay, ",how ""ut the..
'l'h88e ~18 pe 'llearlac more bul'>' erom~ot io Milam Couotya proportiooate amouot in taxell, IDllllon8 aod mllllona of dol1anl loan
lI.na Ulan. human nature should ever Now, ehould local optioo prevail, our people cao easily 

I
eel to our alllea! Do.. oot this 

~e uk" tD carry. Au what are you uDde1'6tand that, tbere muet be a~x rate· iocrease to meet mooey co out of the coontrJ"" It 
IIOl&c' Taldq tllball comfortahly, i the deficit wbich the lack 01 that reveoue will create.. With 40es not. Practkl&lly' iJl of the' 
lobtleriblDC. at may be" of your 8ur· our state tllX rate at the cooetitutiooal limit, with our couoty mooey which g~a to our; allies •
JIua wealth to the Uberty Loa~, aod + tax rate already 55 ceote, with t~e war taxee upoo .the peop!e lent with the clear underetaodlnl 
falldq about "Unole 'sam cleaDlq II of our coooty this ie eutely 00 time fOI' II further locrease 10 

I
that It la to be U8ed for t.he l'urqhas8 

.p the Germau."· our taxee. D~ our people waot to, iQcre~ the~r tax buroeo , .of go0d'8 In tbla country. 'I'hua yOll
Wake up! Wake u,! Get out of further wheo it ie already IlreatY Ie thle the tl!De for a tax will aee that aeldom do .~ aetuaJ,ly

t.hat lIream fa w!ll.lch yOU are 10dull'- + iocrease wheo our crops bave beeo the poorest 10 years aod 10a1'. our alliea allY money 'at all, but'
I... + wheo we are feeliog the effect of tl!e ~1'6at drouth through + we loall them gooda which yeu pro-
It Be Ant jolt hu lIot awakened i+ which we bave joet passedI Iduce and for which you are, paid, 

,eu, t~k of Ule mall you knew, who Milam Couoty has tried local optio~. Milam. Couoty IN SUBSORIBINO TO THE LlBJlIR· 
Iaad a cood job, or It lIlAy be a lOodi + citizeos koow that local optioo brou~ht In~lIsed cnme aud TY LOAN YOU ARE PRACTICALLY 
...dlcal praotdee, 'Who threw It uP, + crime cost vacaot buildioge, iocreased ta ee. They koow 

£ PU.:::J~9. ,!~~~TAL INTO YOU\,
left ,wife, family and' trlelld1l, and:: tbat Bell ~uoty adopted local optioo io 1915, the couoty tax
 
went to France to Icht for you, be,:: rate immediately iOCl'6asEid 25 caots P'l.r '100. ,.'!he:l;' ko" "" ,'or'''''
 

i
 
~'....-n~
 

Ildea the ROW dead Eni'liallmen. and + that with wet Burll'llon, Lee aod Wilhameoo comNoiee 
lJa. Frencluaan who will never 8mlle joioiog, with wet Travi~, Comal, Harri~ aod Bexar co· 
apID. . coooe.Jtiog, localoptioo io Mila~ Co~otY,~O\!.l.d oot }i.le..
 
It you are aot awake .yet think of: pl'ohibitioo, but would meao a dlverel9J1. of the sulliriY rout'.
 

tlIe IIrla In the Depa.rtmeot Stores, + to tbe expl'ees eilice, automobil~,~lfbtoffice, aod irrespoo~
 
and the telepllone eod telegraph oP-: ble bootleggel' with a further :ucre8l!ed tax burden upoo ou~
 
Bratel'll, who bousht a $50.00 Liberty + citize08hip because of the loell of rsveoul' oow provided
 
IIoIMl of eaeh laaU8 out of their $10.00: by the liceDsed p.od regulated liquor dealer.
 
tG $1'.00 a WeeL + Uoder these circumstaocee, it becomee the duty of our
 

+ voters to determioe whether or oot they wieh to Ildop~ 10c8lfa oIIarIty. ". will a&Bume lJIat + h r-u lU'I DOW awake. ++ optioo aod vote upoo themselves the further burdeos whic 

Tllmk ot thelle thJnp, you prosper. servatioo aod patriotism demllJJd the adoptioo of local optioo 
.o_farmers, you, who are maklol io Milum Couoty. Either they are right aod P1'tleldeot 
hl&~ priCea tod.y bec&UII9 of wap Wileoo is wrong or Preeideot Wilsoo is right aod they are 
IOlldltfona. Th. IIfe-JJiooct and mlaeJ'7 wrooll. If tbey ~oow more about food cooservatioo'e de
al o,theN ta ibel_ colDed f~o mone~ mande tbao our Preeid!,ot, theo we should adopt local optioo. 
for you; yeu people who haVli" beell + If they koow lese, tllen local optioo is oot o6Ceeearyas a 
educatell, 'Protected, and ahi.elded, by i food cooservatioo. measure or a measure of patriotiem. 
1M' IOvemlDeat until JOU are III SURELY THERE IS NO MAN IN MILAM COUNTY 
.....er of 10aInC your aena. of crat, WHO BELIEVES THAT OUR PRESIDENT. WOODROW 
(We. WILSON, WOULD HOLD BACK FOR ONE MOMIl:NT 

TlllBk of theae Willa, you wIIIIHed TO DECLARE FOR PROHIBITION IF TH1!: INTERESTS 
AIDiBrteaaa, while ,ou make melley i+ OF OVR NATION DEMAN»ED IT. 

arty Loans ataya pcht here ID tha; 
llOuntry, and a good deal of 'it a1&7"a' 
right III the loeaitty from wblch It ta: 
)riglnally tiubecribed. 80 thlli talk! 
about "draining the country," aild 
about there -being no money l.tt, b&i 
the couotry," la aheer nonaflliae. ' 

Let ,118 see how tbil8 worka ClUt. 
We will au.ppoae thlllt you are l&' 

rarmer, or cotton. gr4W8I', that" yow 
bave purch.... a Liberty' Boild and 

local optioo would brio~ without beoefit from the etand·
 
All you are uked to do fa to BPeed: poiot of temperaoce 01' otherwille. . ,j.


lIP ,roduetlon fa yeur buslnN8, coo' + + 
1rI.llte to the national wealth work + If they are cOfiteot to let well eDou~h 'illone, to abide the +
 
"rAer, _no18118 In the 'hou~ehold.: judgmeot of Presideot Wilsoo, theo they ehould go to the
 ".yOUi IIcot ou~ aenaeleaa plea8ure~ven polls December lOth, aod vote agaiost local optioo. be In
 
,leuur.a wtlleh thOUl'h harmleaa I~
 your locrea:.c. 

the war.'· ,., 
~~18B~:::, :::17a~entbe~~°:.u~U;f i MILAM COUNTY ANTI-PROHIBITION COMMIITEE . For Its own ·good. the «overn~~nt 
'" haYe not bouaht a Uberty Bolld, : Cul ~.l\ !s trytDII: to make you rieher, wel1titl· 

'I~r thaD e"er' ,you were 'before. 
erder tlat you may not 'be brande!\ ot . 

• 
10 lUId cet oa8 now at the Ibank. ID l: H. C. Meyer, Cbainnan. A. L lltlllman, _ty. 

Have yoU' any ··klck t'0!D1~!" 

"aleooker." ADd whateyer you, do, re'i-- WWCh"mhArs l A. Wallacc WA Mllm'son + We: would like to do sOlDe busi· 
III'SS with you and have some bar

• __ber tlla! eal'ly oext year you will i .. UCIlU.,., , , .." i 
:: ~~:yu~~ Bubacrlbe to anotll- : R. LytGs, W. R. Newton, UOOlIlivc COnimittee. i+ gains to offer this week. \V(' are al

What do you aay! Are you awake : (Political Advertloement.) ways in t,he market Cor· your pro
lOW! i ++++++++++++••••••••••••••••••••••••••+++++++++++++++ durc. C. C. Moon' <\:; Co. Adv. 
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Dappenings 01 ThesandyCreekeo_try
Bro. Hornsby and family were 

visitol'll in our midst Sunday. 

Mr. E. D. Mobley and family of 
. near Prospect have moved into our 
.. -""'''''''''''11''''·'· 

.~ his 
week 

':';"a~~._~ 

New Shipmen~ 01 Winter 
New shipments have been received in Child

ren's Union Suits, Men's Jumpers and Overalls, 

Men's ColIars and Gloves, Boys' and Men's 

Caps and Sweaters, all fine new goods for win

ter wear. Some extensive shipments have also 

been received in Outings and we can please any

1e with the neatest of patterns in these goods. 

';''\w shipments in Notions consist of Combs, 

• ~upporters, Genuine Briar Pipes, Spark 
• 

luR's and Lamps and many other new goods. 

-I Just received and opened UP about twenty 
• 

cases of New Star Brand Shoes. Compare our 
•

prices on shoes with 9thers. Those who have
 

done this ar~ buying their fall shoes from us;
 

J. B. NEWTON &SONS 
Our Prices Are Right. We 'want Your Basin" 

.__.....'--' 

Deputy SheriU 
Now Endorses It 

"I suffered for twenty y881'll witb 
rheumatism, indigestion aud a 
chronic liver trOUble, and spent 
hundredll of dollal'l fo~ different 
kinds of medicine trying to jtet well, 
but it only took three bottles ofTan
lac to straighten me out and make 
me tE'ellike a different man," said 
J. D. Patton, of. Keefeton, Okla.• a 
man well known in that section and

Ialso in Raine County,Texas, where he 
: served as deputy sheriff tor several 
: years. Mr. Patton is nOW deputy 
! sheriff of Muskogee,Okla. , and holds 
!Iarge.farming interests here. 
'1 "It's an actual fact, II he coutinued,
"I was hardly ever tree from rheu· 
matism and W8~ 80 tull ot misery 
most ot the time I COUldn't rest or 
sleep at nillht to amount to anyhing.
The main trouble seemed to be ill 
my shoulderlJ and the awCul pains 
were due, I think to the conditiOn 
of my liver. I COUldn't eat to do 
any good and had to be very careful 
about the little that I mllnagoo to 
force down or I would have hgurs of 
suffering afterwards. I fell 9ff 
twenty pounds in weijtht and got 
into such a bad shape it, was a bur
den to look after the work On the 
farm and attend to all of my other 
business. I kept gettinjt worse all 
the time lind had just about given 
np hope of ever getting anything 
to relieve lIle. 

"But three bottles ot Tanlac ~ave 
done me 80 much· good I haven't had 
an aebe 01' any pain since 1 Ilnished. 
tllking tbem,. and honE'Btly I don't 
feel like thE' same person. I have a 
good appetite, I can eat anything I 
want and it all ajtrees with me, too• 
I have gaiped back all of my lost 
'Veight. sleep like a log at night and.. 
when I get tip in the morning I am
full ofenergy, and attend to my busi

,
 

.~ _BigLump 
,	 and getting ready to bel!..a w')rkIat the new shaft which will be com- .. 

pleted in a few' days. Quite a 
number of extra men are at work 

The typh~id fever seems 'to be 
getting a good hold.. around 1;18 now 
Ml'. Lee,hMthree casee and we 

"hear:there are several more cases 
of this fever near us. 

Mr'. Berry Williams reports 'I~ 
ing' eight hogs in three days from 
what he lIupj)oeed was cholera. He 
~they,wouldSJi,ildenlr .get sic:k, 
bleed at the noae and die m a very 

, I sho~ time after getting sick. 

Weare wonderirig what baa be
'oome of the "Old Timer" from 
Elev$tion, but we are of the opinion 
that "Old John" put him on a hike .. ., 

FlmNe-"per Woman. 
It Ia IIB1d that. the first I1ewspaper 

","omlUl was an American, Mrs. Anne 
BoJ&1l, who was DOt 0017 the first 

G'" I' St t tIr s a emen 

womlUl Joumallat, but the flret WOlD8ll whe!8 he may go for certain the galIon. Nothing helped un-I ISn't 
.to. .oW}) @.!ld 8JlIt ,a pe~.\IP8.er." It Is. perlQ!ls of tllne, Mr. Wolf n~ver tOr- til I tried buckthorn bark, gIYC_I,world just as good.' 
allO curious that she IS sail) to have get~ the old ~ome tow~ !lnd I,; nev.er Ierine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i- Taniacie sold in Milano by E. C. 
oril\Dated the Idea of "fDfervtewB." satisfied until he a!Jaln gets back ka ONE SPOONFUL helped Smith Drug Store, in Thorndale by

,She ~ bam In Mar)'1l!Dd In 1709, put home. He knows tbe. Rood ad· • .. Red CrOSl! Drug Store, in Gause by 
her first printing presa on Capitol Hill vantaRes of this country by actual me .INSTANTLY. Because A4- Avera Brothllrs, in Cameron by 
In WIUJhIn&tou, D. C., and pUblished a experience and he told us months ler+ka flushes the ENTIRE ah- New Cameron Drujt Company; in 
IInJalI weekl1. first called the Wash- ajto that fie expected to be back in mentary tract it relieves ANY Minerva by W. H. Fletcher, in Jones 
fn&tt!D Paul Pn and later the Hunt- Milano in time for the coming year. CASE constipation, sour stom- Prairie by Flinn &'Fontaine in 1Jen 

~~_. ach Qr gas and prevents appen- Arnold by R. F. Yardley and in 
Plenty ot cabbal{e 'seed at tbe dicitis. It has QUICKEST ail- Buckholts bv E.J. Kahler. Advt.'News Notes from ,Bnrnet Store.. Also Peanut Mpal tion of anrhing we ever sold. 

A. .J S "t for feed at 13.2G a'sack. Adv. E. p. Smit , druggist. Adv. M8ced:~:~~~::a:::;~ of Jlluo 

, Alouna umnu +++++++.++ +++ rope whIch receIved the gospel dlreet 

and 'ftaching at the Summit school 
botllle Thursday.' 

MI'I. Stovall of Coleman county is 
vi&itingat the home of Mr. an!! Mrs. 
Archie GI-aham tbis week. 

Miss Lorene Carr ot Oxford City 
. is,isitinjt at the home I>f her mother. 
.Mrs. O. P. Lagrone this week. 

Wesley Woods and ~ol' "'''iott • 
tended an e."ter· . 
~bB~". b,--," ' 

Jd 

..aoibJr fine 
J'" a number of 

'Jur ''''11''1' uv, OJ arl!'attending bere 
ot late. Tbat'll riglH boys, get all 
the education you cau. 

DR. G. W. MULLINS 
,..".,.. AN""

0IIIee at _Jd...... P........ No. 48
 
C'UO .....eredda701'nlorht.Specla1.ttentJon
atv- to dl.... of WOIDe:Ill aDd children.-

' D or..A"Says e n 10 glln 
I	 --t~ At Dome
UK4 

Mr. Am08Wolf, ,who recently 
Cl!-me over tNm I:ltonehami says he 
is trying to arrange matterllso as to 
again locate here at Milano. No 
ma~ter 

WI"II Delp Mlolaoo ness without a bit of trouble.
"My wife is so pleased with tte 

Here is the girl's own story: results that I hl\lVe goften trom Tan
"For years I had dyspepsia, sour lac that she bought a bottlll ~or het
stomach and constipation. I selt today. We know just what it 
drank hot water and olive oil by will do and teel satisfied that there 

another medicine in the 

Mr. C. M. Beard and family went 
:'to Vameron'lulll retorn Mouday. THE NEW ERA COMBINAUON ENAMEL COOKING KETTU 

•.Mr. T. C. Woods lett last Friday I am sole agent for Milam county tor one of the most useful 
tor	 Waco to nit his siJ!ter there. and best kitch~n utenll.i1s tbat has eve.. been made, and I am noW 

There was a Tbllnkeglvittg dinner traveliQjt over. the country demoDetl'atiJ;ljt it. It is t~e New Era 
Combination Cooking Kettle, two v_als in one that permit the 
cookinjt of two separate foods at the same tiIfte and under one fire. 
The kettle is made of enamel an!! will never chit> off from its 
steel body. Comes in 6, 8, 10 anti 12 quart sizes. Prices t1.60 to 
11.86. I am nOW placinjt a large number of them in and around 
Milano. It I don't get to you 600p enongh jn9t drop me a p08tlll 
aud I will bring one to your home snd let you see and try it. 

J. N. amSON, MILANO, TEXAS. 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
Have lust received a new shipment of Paints, 

Varnishes, Enamels, Stains, Buggy, Wagon and 
Auto Paints and Varnishes. 

We have anythinR' you may need in the Paint 
liRe, carrying a complete line of Sherwin-Williams 
goods, a line we can recommend to be the very best 
on the market. Let us show you our line before 
buying. Your most particular need in pamt i~ here. 

E.· C. sMim DRUG STORE
 

from St. Paul. The account. of tbI8 
journey through Macedonia (AetIl 

, 16 :10; 18:15) Is marked /ly coplOUll 
detail IUld well·deflned Ineldent. 

NO.8lD 
1Mk' Ofti,. IlalHJelJl it I1Ie Fi-W CoIdIU. 

If~ 

FIRST STATE BANK 

i 
At lIilano. State of Texoo, at tb _ of bu.I.; 

n_ tb.. llltb da7 of Nov-l 1917. puhU.b4ld 

~u~~~I~~:..u:rn: ~rIn::-:: 
da7 of Decem...... 1917.
 

RESOURCES
 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••+ ~••nd D\aeounto. ~ or 

eollateral... _ 12Il.1I08.08 
'r .gueBB IB ~hat when ~ mOBS·l. A number of the Milano soldier IOverdrafts............................................. 10.11 

11es who didn't take hlB home boys came home from tloA training BondundStoeko: " _ 10.500.00 
he will have a hard time camps to spend Thauksgiving Day Real E.tate.banklng bou 8.000.00 

. ';ng thematter-toSaint Peter. with the homefolks and frienda. Ih.':;.=~:r~:u""' ··..·· 1.000.00 
Relerv.. Agenb.net 16.188.&6 

Due fl"Om other Bank. atld IlaDk.. 
en••ubject tel <heek. n.t...... 86.00 16.UI8.li6 

CUb Item................................. 74.91 

• ~=~~:;:~;:~:~~=:;:~~ I.::: 
I Other resoureel .. followI: Aueument

fI ~T'::"I·~~::~=:::::2: ·::· :.i60.:::~ 
Capital Stock paid in '10.000.00 
SID'PIUlI Fund _......... a.ooo.... 
Undivided Proftto. n _.................. 1.'lM.41 
Indlvldualne-Ib lubi_to eheIk.••:.. 48,'11111.17 
TIm. eertIticateo of lJepoolto 1.100.00 
Cubl.,.·" Cheeko..................... 692.38 
TOTAL , , ,.,.989.91 

STATE OF TEXAS Coun,yolllilam 
We. J. O. Newton 08 president, and W.O. New

ton. .. cuhier of saJd bank. t!!8Ch of us. do _lenn. 
ly ewear that the above Iltatem8D:t Ia b1Ie to &be 
beetof our knowledge and belillf. 

1.0. N_.~..t. 
W. O. Newton. Cubl.... 

Subseribed. aDd swom to belore me till. 18th..,. 
of Novem...... A. D. 1917. J. II. E' 
[sEAl,] Notary Pubiic lIilam COQnl;J'. Toua. 

L.N--.. 
Correet-Attetlt C. II. Beard, 

M. E. Aebley. Direetoro. 
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.. '~ome 

SOAP-is something tbat 
tbe family always need'" and 
tbere is n6 better soap liSe 
tban Lenox, 7 bars for &. 

Caoned BlBckeyed Pess 
are cheap and good eating. 

- I am offering them at liSe 
2 cans for - - &. 

If you are trying to save your flour th~se daVi 
then let me call your attention to my line of brea,&
fast footis. such as Grits, Puffed Wheat, Oat Me 
Cracked Wheat, Grape Nuts, Post Toasties, ~C· •• 

Whole Wh~at. all of which have advanced prai . 
cally little or nothing where other commodih 
have doubled. There is nothing cheaper t' 
breakfast foods and they are all healthful. 

Plenty of Olive Oil, Grape Juice, Cherries, . 
Sugar and C.offees of all kinds. Sour Kraut in kegs. 

Muscatel Raisens, something extra cheap and 
not hit by war prices. Put up in Wc and 1Sc tins. 
A California proJuct. Just trva can for your 

pies. a pudding or a cake. 

iJ. O. BEARD
 
~ 

- .IIIl;: 

OOFFEE-A special offer 
in a good grade of roasted 
coffee, an exceptional $1 
bar/(ain at 6 pounds for 

If you want to buy pickles 
in a payiog quantity, get a 
balf size k~g, wbicb $1 SO 
I am offerlog at • 

Newsy Items From ,
The Liberty [ODDity 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Miller. visited 
relatives at Milano last FridaYI 

Mrs. John Reese was a guest at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Will 
Hensle,Y, MoJ",l~' ' 

Hop 
in fA 
r' 

'-''r~'''ve ,~ .. \ ,'.' ,.. 
'6 .~, ~om1Dg ye~~ ,- ";~ 

Mrs. Fannie Bussa' and Mrs: i. K. '.'}. 
Miller were shopping in Milano:~ 
Saturday and also were' guests at'': 
the home of Mrs. A. McGregor. 

Mr. A. J. Hildebrandt gave the 
young folks a dance at his home last 
Friday night. Mesd$mes Gandy, 
Fisher and Keith were chaperons 
at the pleasant occasion. , 

Bro. Henson of Gause, prel¥lhed 
for us at the school .house, Sunday 
morning and night. La.rge ~ 
were present who listen¥at~-'" 

tively to the fine sermons·,'!f.batwere delivered by him. ,':": 

Mr. Cotto.n and family will l~ave
Loeal News Notes Milano Couple this week for southern Texas, where 

they will loca.te for the coming
Round About Town Marri~ ,Monday year. We regret to see them leave. 

, Mi~s Carmen Robioson of Temple Mr. W. B. Beavers and Mi88 
is io our little city tbis weflk to tbe 
delight of ber mallY frieods. 

OURbt to raiu by Thanksgivio/( 
DB§'; is what Mr. Am~ Wolf told 
u~ ooe day last' week. It is tbe 
propf>l' period fol' a general rain, he 
said. Aod be missed it just one 
day. It was a pretty good forecast, 

,M\'8. W. J. Falls aod Mr.' J. E, 
Fontaioe. botb of Mioeral Springs, 
Arkansas. were io our city a few 
dayll tbis past week, /(tl.eBts Rt tbe 
home of MI"J. A.C. Bees aod family. 
Tbe formel' is a tiister of Mrs. Hess, 
wbtle tbe other is ber BOO. ' 

of this store is to fullfill 

Opbelia I::ltimmons, botb of our city, 
were married at Cameron Monday 
evenin/(, Botb parties are well 
known tbroughout t.hi~ rommunity 
and tbey bave the oo"t wisbes of 
tbeil' many friends fOl' & happy and 
prosperous life. We art' deligbted 
to kuow tbat tbey have decided to 
make tbeir bome among the people 
of tbeir bome town community 
and are at borne about a mile IIond 
a balf west of towu on route 2. 

Fill io tbose broken paues witb 
oew gla88 from the 'I'urner Lumber 
Compaoy. All sizes io stock. Adv, 

it's mission as a mercantile 
establish~ent, to give you Value Received for the 
money you spend here and t,o sell our merchandise 
as reasonably as safe and conservative business 

o methods will permit. On these principles we ask for 
a portion of your patronage. 

THE C. HUDSON STORE 

_rgumentatlve Woman. 
The arga.meotaUve "oman ta a 8G

dal blight aod' an eDl!III7 to her own 
diann, be she otherwise '-as attraetlve' 
88 It 18 pollll1b1e tor a body to be. A3
gumeDt In ltBelt ta a dlgnUled meota I 
p~ ab80lute necellll1tT tor 
the world'8 lDtelleetua1 development,
but It __ to be a tblnlr deelrable 
when It entenJ every-da7 verbal loter
course more than an exceedingly rere 
every 80 otten. Plain common s_ 
should tell us the reasoo wby.-New 
Yor~ Eveolog Telegram. .,- 

Some News Notes 
Fr.om (mar Creek 

Little Lester Williams is on tbe 
sick list tbis 'week. 

Mr. Cbas. Williams was iu 'Boot. 
({ale last Saturday. 

Mr. R. E. Lee i'" io Camill'Oll' tbis 
week ls a court juror. 

Grandma Booke!' cif Milano is 'a 
guest at tbe R. E. Lee home this 
week. . 

Mr. W. R. Sneed of Milaoo was 
a guest at tbe W. R. Dennis home 
11&8t Friday. !, 

T. C Woods'andfamily of Summit 
were visiting at the H. T. Hutto 
L ... ~ ... " ~ 'Y'(ltly. 

110. 
M.~ _. 

Mooday .
 
weekR visili,
 
paio ts in tbe ~,
 
was acoompaniad nome by her
 
lIister, Mrs. Jellnie Richardson of
 
Corsicaoa, Te~.
 

To TIle Palllie: 
I do an JdDda of _tell aIId eIoeIt ...tl Il&irlnc aIId lrUUIlD_ ..t1_ 

~ve ,.our watell or eIoek at the Smith Drwr 
Stonlalld It wI1I_ve...,. prumptatteatlon• 
.I. F. lobut, Route a MillDO. 
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a~~ITHE MILANO GAZETTE 
A JI~ W..I"J'·JImIbr 11'_. Cooeri....J:YeJ' VarI"'" of Il.oodl... Matter. Tonche Wltll the State, ~I. 110m. Tows ad ea...uattJ' 11'.... 

..... 11 .iIa... r..........r, .....rr 11, 1110.
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~~~~~
 

Milano country left a ball dollar 
with Thuredaylor a 4 months, re
oewaI 8ubseription to the 'Guette. 

Mr.]). B. Miller left another balf 
dollar With us 1ast Saturday for a 
.Iour months' 8ubscription to the 
Guette which goes to Mr. W. C. 
Miller and lamily at Alvin, Texas. 

Mrs. J. N. Bodiford handed us I 
75 cents one day this week for a I 

six months' renewal eubseription to 
the liome town paper, and also 75 
cents for another half year'8 8ub
scription for her brother, Mr. D, C. 
Cave, who ,lives at Dallas. 

Mr. G. W. Beard of the Cedar 

'II; emu CoInedIons 'II:
W W 
Y b'·' d' . f h' 

ou can egoln a cre It connection or your c 11
dren long before they reach the age of accountability. 
A small account in the bank for a farm boy may 
mean a life time connection with the institution. 
We are by necessity students of human nature; we 
are consfanlly studying ·the habits of these children 
having accounts and his account is growing him a 
credit to be limited only by himself. It will grow 

just as large as he will let it. 

1';1;"8t St t Bank of 'M6;'anor." a e 1'~" 

I~ ~o1Iy~~
 
left Monday for Rosebud, Texas 
and other points lor a few daY8 
visit to relatives and friends. 

Mr. Lesser Newton baS been 
quite seriously sick this week at the 
home of hi8 mother, Mrs. J. B 
Newton, and at IBSt reports he was 
8till unable to be up and about 

There will be a very important 
meeting of the Milano Post of the 
American Legion this Saturday
night, January 318t. Every mem 
ber and other ex-service men are 
urged to attend this meeting. 

Mr. H. A. Clements and Mr. Fran 
• ci8 Sanders, both of Burkbumet 

Creek community left a half dollar Milan.'1 Allotm.nt If Fr. C..ern••nf Seed Texas, were visiting at the home ot 
with us Monday for another four ". " Mrs. M. J. Morgan and Miss Leah 
months' renewal 8ubscription to the I •• R••Q F.r Dlltrl••tlon At C.z.tt. IHICI Morgan last week, and also 'visited 
Gall6tte. Said he had more interest .. . other of their friends in the Oxford 
in the bome town paper than in I ~e Gpzette office this week rll- tam8 5 8ma1ler packages, ~ package City community while here. 
any of the other county papers. ceJved the government alJotment of each of Beet, Lettuce, Onion, Rad-

free garden seed8 through our Con- i8h and turnip seed, In regard to Rev. H. T. Hart was 80 years 
Milano Gall6tte: Enclosed ~ndigreB8man Rufus Hardy and thepeo- thisseedJudgeHardysaY8:"lnyour young 1aBt Sunday. H4i8 an octo

money order foE-iO cents for which pie of Milano and tbe surrounding publication kindly explain that in genarian now, meaning that he has 
please send me the Ga-:tte f?r four Mihlno country have only to this method of di8tribution I hope reached th«: four score milestone 
months. Please 8tart It WItb the call at the Guette office and ask for to avoid waste by placing the seed of eatbrly hfe, Bro. Hart says he 
islue that has the first chapter of a package of the seeds. Thev are only with those who desire them. had no "blow-out" at his bouse on 
the serial 8tOry "White. Man," free for the asking. We have' been iOur allotment of seeds have been thi80ccasion becaWJe his h?me,is too 
because I want to read It. supplied w:itb 300 packages of tbe icut, and we do not now have enoultb 8mall to accomodate all hiS fnend8. 

C. E. McGregor, Lometa, Texas; seed8 and In order to reach every Iseed to send them to everyone on M W H E'd d h'ld
'bl I k '1' I' k' rs. . . nJ an c I renMr. J. W. Cannaday of a half h?me IX!881 e on y one pac age our mal!ng 18ts: Th!ID mg you for came in from Little Rock Arkansa8, 

mile nonh of Milano left 75 cents will be given to each household or your assl8tance In thi8 matter, I am 
with us one da~ this 'week for ~n- family. Eacb package of seed8 con- sincerely yours, Rufu8 Hardy." 
o.ther.half year 8 renewal subserJp
tlOD to tbe bome t9wn paper. He . ~.a+o.a+o 
and Mrs. Cannaday baye both just i 
h~tely ~overed from a sevwal 2 ALL KINDS OF SEED 
-eek8' Illness, and we are glad to ~ 

p.ar that theyboth·have recovered.. Fr6ll11 GabbllRe8eed, Jt'rtJsy and Cbarlestuu, lI'" pouud - '250 

•..'Tilana Gall6tte: . Please fin~ ea.: :;.re~~~aB~~:~; :;:: :~,17b'1I2~ ~~:ea~:t:ei.~~dUd. ':2~ 
ed $2,25, of which $1.50 IS for 1'1 rel'~erllOo Bnn Cropper Beeu Corn lit per bU811el . - '3 110 

0.0. F. dues and 75 cents ~'A.II kinde of Gal'den !:'leed iD lie package~ at S packs/{ed for 10<', 
'orne paper. Ye8,.keep the

.>ming as long a8you pub-
lor it is a letter from bome 

"stunt. m' . ·H are 
. y mo Ing. ow I 
oibe bo~8? . When the I. O. O. F. 

.eets apm live them all a hand
~''lbake for me. Will close with mucb i 

love to the Editor and family and 
the paper. Yours respectfully, 

W. M. Silvey, Heame, Texas. ~ 
.'. 

Thi8 i8 a large 
di8trict and if each county sends i
their allotment of delegates there 
will be many farmers in Milano 
Crom variou8 section8 of central 
Texas on that day, ID year8 past I 
thi8 semi-annual di8trict meeting i 
was held in the big citie8, and dur
ing the free rail road pas8 period8 
the attendance would '?e very large. 

.'
Ladles Slloes-J118t received. Ladies 8bOl!8-JU8t received, 

~t~b topa, exCt'lIeot viei leal bill' \l'ood qnality 80ft black I~tb~r 
10 black, lace, late I!tyle toe. and bOUIle or work ..lloes· '''11th at· 
either military or $~ ~O taclle.l ruhber beeIs. $4 ~O 
Freocll b~18. Par pair if.if Prioo per ,pail' coly .if 

We also bavlI just received a A large sbipment of cold 
~bipmt'Dt of Ea"lisll Wtllker frame ~bl!etiog jllst arrived, 
SIlOflll fOl' men lit tbe uew price, 36 iDCbll8 widE', btlst qntllity.J. H. BURNET
 

8ugar III India. ~""",,-...oi."""'~~ • Julia wa~ watching her mother packThe small EaRt Indlao supr grow- '~..............~~
 
ft' makes DO wblte sugar, but _lmpl7 ~ . ~ ber father's luoch ond kept tea.SIDg for 
bolls down tbe juice 80d does oot re- I T H A IA PI t E· a piece of hread and butler. Mother 
move the molall8ell. The dark brown Mi .n. II • .,. ..1.1 ,.nllg was In 8 grent burry and told ber to 
product 18 rolled gur or gol, aDd Is p-&...t C· PI t W·th M· W..L,"..a. ruD Rod piny; she didn't hove time to 
pDl!rally IIOld aDd coD8umed wltbout ... • Inng an I I . I. Oraln.,.n walt OD her. So Julin counted the 
reflnlDg, althougb Iu lOme perts of tbe 811ces of bread 00 the'toble-tbere 
eountl'ya certain amoUJlt of mode,. Mr. J. H. Burnet ha8securedsole MiBB Myrtle Worbington eDter- were ftve-tlnd 881d: "llotber. IIlva 
.....r produet10D Is carried OD. controll of the two Santa Fe truck tained a few of ber friends last Sat- me tbl_ one without any pa~ner." 

shipping 8heds and platform8 here urday night with music and games, 
F.-.r,' Elp.eted in ~~ ~d will convert the two Iafter which refreshment8 of cake, Will PI.nf 10 Aer.. InM.-oo, _. buddlngs Into 8 sweet potato cur- peacbes and cbocolate were served, 

I. Mil.no F.,._n 28 ing plant thl8 8ummer., Mr. Burnet Irvin Clary giving the ,toa8t. Tbe Dni.nl F.r Thill..n 
-, expects to put out some several i guests present were MIBB Florence ... . 

The Central Texa8 District Farm- tbou8and dollars in converting the IMcClung, Miss Gertrude Dukes, Mrs M. ~. Cook ~ golllJ to plailt 
ers Union which will lJ!6et in Mi- building8 into proper cODdition arid Alton Baggett, Cecil McGregor ten acres thJ8 seaeon In omons. She 
lano on February 26th, 18 composed expects to have a drying and 810r-1 and IrviD Clary. The guests pres- bas rented 10 acres of .Iand from 
often counties, they bei,ngMilam, ingcapacityoftenthou8andbushels.,ent enjoyed a pleasant evening. Mr:J.F.Coffer an~ will put the 
Williamson, Coryell, Hdl, Llano, • ent!re 10 acres I~ 0010111. Mrs. Co<?k 
Fayett~, WashingtOD, Burleson, believes there 18 good m~ney JD 
Austio.and Harri8. .. I
Houston was a favorIte place for. .. 
these meeting8 and the farmers al- or the pram box house ought to be walled rnslde 
ways bad a big time. But MilaDo with Beaver Board. This is the only way to keep 
i8 no large city and no great crowd h .. d I' I
i~ looked for but there will perbap8 a ouse warm III wlllter an coo III summer. t 
be enough f~rmers here on that day meal)s good health with little or no sickness. If your 
to make thing!! look quite lively,! home is not ceiled or walled. then let us quote you 

••SUII.lilll··I' . . fi'" h .. h' k 
.......... I•. 115. I prices on IXlIlg It rI~ t. It costs not IIlg to as .
 .. F...... \ The Turner Lumber C'ollpanyJ. ~ IIoota ~~~fal em« bd.~_falf_a ._p..... I

II .. - L ..... .. •• 
t 

1,,-. "Everything To Build Anythin,." 
: r w•. -... ........,.. ...++++ 
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growing onion8 and also beheves the
Is Y Do B "'I Ii hi?our me w g 

.
A good well bUIlt home means comfort for your 

familv. It is a protection against winter's cold and' h t d f d J • t . k 
summer s. ea, an a sa. e-guar agams .SIC ness. 
Your family can not enJoy good health 111 a ram
shackle house. Every home ought to be doubl~-wa"ed, 

i
.1- Tb' . d f 't' ~ 
....Y·. ey IS'" . ~ 0 ":~ ~ or 
a wood .yard to o~n lip ID M,.lano 
and then wood pdP.8 got mIghty
low so they just had to get busy.
We under8tand they demolished two 

. ,
• !lood 81ze t.rees WIth llI?asm8 of saw-
I) ~g! chopping ~d .re8tlng and ~n 
: ~vlded .the 8pod8 mto tbree dlVlS
t Ions which tbeylater hauled home. 
• Wanted the Odd One. 

M da and are errt t the 
ho:e J her parents,~r. ':.nci Mrs 
W. R. Sneed.. They are moving to 
Texarkana and Bill's on the road 
witb tbe household goods. He's 
8tilllaying brick and farming a lit;. 
tie on the 8ide, but saY8 Arkansa8 
is far too rainy 8 country for. mm. 

.citizen8 D. W. Nicken8, G.~. 
Hilliard and Boddy Ballgett went 
out on a ",,,--I chopping hike MOD 

Milano country is a ~ place !O
!P'0W ~em. That 8be 18 correct m 
her bebef has been proven by .• 
number of our truck growers 111 
years pa8t, for their onion cr.oPS did 
well. Mr. Coffey himself was about

Ithe largest grower of the onion crop 
here, but owing to low prices ofthe 
product he d~cided to quit ~"iD& 
them. But times are DOW difterent 
and perhaps onion growing. will 
prove very profitable to Md~ 
growers tbiB seasoD. Mrs. Cook 18 
figuring with the E. C. Smitb Plant 
Farm to fU,,!,i8h her the onion 
plants Cor setting out the 10 acres. 
_........
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I~~~~~~.a+~~~~~~ IBusiness IMaIs ForMit SoIne Miluo 
Newton Store NewsPeople Rave To Say 

Mr. J. W. Bairston !I8YS: He can 
Tbe bad wefttb"roflallt week J.T, Lill<lsey of 8illE! ldpl'iugsalways tell wben cold weatber is 

came near caullinll: u~ to take touk a block of stock sftlt bomecoming and knows a few days before 
band wben it is due. All be ball to back tbat broad tlmile, but witb him Monday. WI' bue 
do is to eee how slim his wood pile is. wbile we are prepal'iug tbese two kinds of stock salt, one 
Tbe wood alwa1\l plays ont just notee tbe snn is ftgain lImilin ll: containing sulphnr Rnd tbe 

aod tbe wealber pl'omises to otber plain in 50,po"nd block8about the time a' blizzard blows up 
be fiue, We join you in ao Notbing tickles stock morehere fl'Um the nortb pole. 
otbel' smile aod bope tbat it tbftn baviu~ a block of tbis 

Mr. W. C. Mobley says: Tbat will DOt wear off tOI' a wbile. salt wbl're tb£'y caa lick it. 
old 'lI8ying about "11 l'olliog stone 
never gatbers any moss," may be 

R L Lewis of Tbol'ndale, a Tbe 12 sackH of Hugdr wi:licb all rigbt when properly applied, bnt 
former clIstomer, VRid liS ft we received ftl'e vanisbing verylikeeverytbing else, tbere is another 
pleasant visit Tuesday. rapidly even io 25c pdck'lges.side to tbearll'nment, ftnd wben ask

ed abol1t toe otber point of view be 
replied by 8ayinll: "A sitting hen We have I~ived several A. Gandy, T. E. Loer, ala 
never lI:ets fat only iu a wheat box." I sbipments olf new Dry Uoods Swift, Ed Robinsou aad otbers 

tbis week, inclnding Blue Boo. from tile Liberty commuDityMr. W. H. Dnkes Eays: And wbat 
net Cbambl'Y, 8erpentine Ki· were trading witb us tbe 61'st

do you snppose has become of All 
mona goods, laces, etc. part of tbe week. 

tbe frot,"8 aronnd Milano during tbe I
recent ,,",t atld cold weathel" Reeol
leet how sweetly and beantifnlly 
their sonorolls voices sounded at tbe 
fall of eveningtide' Reckon tbey've 
bibernatecl into tbe deep deptbs of 
Motber Ettrth for warmtb, 01' don't 
frogs or toads ever get cold' 

Mr. R. E. Lee says: Tbere are 
many different tal8s and remAdill8 
known and lI8id to cnre tbe pain of 
toothache, bnt I:e believes hEl bas 
about as good a one a@ any tbllt hdS 
ever gone the roonds. Next time 
you bave the tootbacbe get a silk 
handkercbief and lay it over one of 
yonr ears and bave somebody blow 
their breatb ioto your ear. If one 
ear fails to relieve tbe paiu tben try 
the otbel' ettr. Tbis is said to be a 
aUloe and quick remedy for tootbacbe. 

Mr. W, A. Belt says: Tbe old I 
taebioned onioo set is fa~t going oot 
of date and being replaced by tbe 
ouion plan't, wbicb not only makes I 
a better onion. but insures a better I
yield and better suceess in maoy 
wayH. La@t year be planted botb 
eats and plants, and beinl( an I'll:' 
perienced plant grower be ftllSO 
planted tbe onion seed for his plant I
bnsiness. Tbe sete made A very 
poor 4:lrop of onions ftnd a large per 
cantage of tbem wl'nt to seed, but 
tbe.onion plants p£oved to be very i 
ellcie'!t in every respect. 

Mr, E. C. Smitb saytl: Plaut a 
large garden this @priog 01' exteod I 
yonr truck patcbe8 to full capflcity. 
Vegetables will be scarce 00 tbe reo 
tail mftrkets tbis yeaI' and tbe wiser 

.ooes will plant a big gardeo. Even 
the plauts will be scarce, for be haa 
recently been over a coosiderable 
portion of the sRction of Texas adapt· 
ed to plant growiog and fiudll tbe 
plants are late, been too wet tor 
early ones; and tbe demaod is going 
to be great for plants. Make your 
garden grow all it can for YOllr tam· 
i1y's nse and tben can up or sell 
wbatever surplus you bave lett. 

Mr. D. B. Miller says: Tbe cold 
weather is not near over yet. for tbe 
month of Februll\'y is still before us. 
ADd Febrnary always has some 
mill:bty cold waves in store to belp 
make winter leavll Its recollection. 
The coldest February weatber be re
members ever baving seen was 
during tbe yeaI' 1898 01' 1899, it 
wae one of thAl!le two yeare, but be's 
forgotten whicb. Anyway, it was II :;;;~::;;,~~;;;;: ::~::::::~:o::: ,::cold, and everytbing froze solid on 
tbll ouside 0: thtl world. So Mr. a look at tbem and leave your uaily papel's that our good 
Miller won't say it's gardening time order witb us fol' one. friend T. B. Reese bas bel'o 
yet, not until be sees wbat tbe appointed cbief clerk in tile 
montb-of February is goinll: to do. 

I 
We are still of tbe opiuioo State Comptrollel"s Office at 

tbat small acreages of early Austin. HUl'rab for "Teddy"MI'. C. How8lt 8ftyS: Tbere al'l' truck will pay this lIeallor;, We all know bim fI[;iIlike bim.many nice jobs in this old world 
Thel'e is only ooe trouble, He deserves tbb plum wbicband just a8 many sony jobs. But 

i 
there are no crates in towu, be got. We u8el1 to sell Tedin speaking of a dill:nifiea pl'ol€88ion 
but we will do our best to his pencilll. ink and pe.pel·he cited tbe fact Ihat a school teacher 
meet that if tbose who expect wbpn bp, til'st started to scbool..bad about tbe meanN! job a bumau 
to grow some tl'uck will tell We al'e still selling tbe scboolb!!ing bas to pnt up·witb. Wbile • us what tbey will plant and boys and girls lost of pencil.,tbey are doing tbeir utmost duty to 

(t how mucb. Pleaee take tbe pens, ink and paper, and weinstruct a balf bundred children
 
of a bundred different varieties of ~t trouble to leave tbis infOl'ma- bope many more WIll make
 
dispositions, tbey are lit tbe same X tiou in our office. good witb them as Ted bas.
 
tiwe being harral!lled by anotbel'
 
half hundllld or more parents for
 
not beiDI{ the rigbt kind of a teacber.
 J. B. NEWTON &SONS 
Yes sir, a teacber's life is a bard ooe, tbe 88VS, and if yOIl don't believe it, 

~~~~ 

i The Milano Peoplt
t (Rale: 3c Per Line Minimum lIc.)

t Tbe J. H. Burnet store will pay 
45C ca~h a dozeu for your egg.!.

1Wanted 10 Blly-A couple of Jer· 
sey beifer yl'uliugs. G. W. BntUt. 

For Sale-My Ford ('IU, in goodIcondition and running order. Price 
'BOO casb Dr, M M. GOllgb. 

Forl:)dle-Singlll COlUb Rboade 18· 
land Red hen,;, good RII the hpst; at 
'1 eacb. MI·s. J. A. McClellen. 

Wailted to Buy-A couple of tur
key beus, prefer the Bourbon Beds. 
Mrs. F. W. Iiam~, Milano ronte S. 

Try a loaf of 0111' bl'ead in lIealed 
wrappers. It doo't get, bard, Get 
it at tbe B. F. Gibson Restanrant. 

i 
i 

Wanted-Sameo:Jll to build a whoe 
feoce around a cousiderable acre8lle 
of pasture land. Mrs M. E: Cook. 

For 8ale-Manly'll beavy fruiter 
cotton lIeed. $3 pel' busb..1 casb 
witb order. B. N. Asbley, Milano. 

For I:)ale or Trade-A cboice car of 
mulell and mare8. 8ee B. G. Gra· 
beiu or J T. Pruett, Rockdale, Tex. 

For 8ale-A couple of 1I(0od bOg8, 
11 gilt aod It IIOW, weill'bing about 140 
aod 200 pouod8 eacb. Can be eaen 

Iin town. Bee G. C. Walkel·. 

I
Lost 01' ~trayed-A Polaod China 

male hOll(, weigbinll( about 110 
pounds, Strayed off about 6 week8 
ago. Uumarked. J T. Pruett. 

Wanted-Your cbickens aUd tur· 
keys. Will pay tbe bill:best pnce 
the market affrll'ds for them. See 
me before selling. L T. Hugbes. 

For 8ale-2 good dinuioll: tables, 
6 feet iu leogth aDd of convenient 
size for either dinoing roonl or tbe 
kitcben. Price cheap enough. 8. E.IIMcGregor, Milano route 3. Sip 

I

WE WILL PAY A 8TRAIGH......
 

salary '35 00 per week and expens(
 
to Dlau or woman witb a rill(
 
introdnce POULTRY MIXTUI
 
Eureka Mfg. Co; least St, Loui.
 

For Sale-Ol'der for '12 v 
frnit trell! fro'll a nursery , 
'5 casb will take tbe ,12 .<1\< 

trees wbtm tbey arrive pins ex 
~bal'j(e!I, yOll to select wbat 
\vaut. Apply at Gazette omce. 

I
'25 Weekly. Meu, women. AdvE:. 

ti.e. Start Caody factoly at bome, 
6mall room, auywhere. We tell bow 
aud fUl'uisb everytbin!l'. Specialty 
Cttndy Making House, 5 Soutb 18th 
~treet. Pbiladelpbia, Pa. lOt 

• GI'ir;t Mill Notice-My pnce for
 

I

ICOI'O meal al my mill is 50c a peck;
 

95c fora halt bushel 01' '1.90 for a
 
full busbel. Or if you wisb to pur·
 
cbase by weigbt tbe price is 4c pel'
 
pound. Cbops are '1.90 per busbel.
 
At tbe G W. Butt~ II(J'ist mill.
 

Sure Bearing Frllit '1'I'ees, Berries, 
etc: Best old aud new vRI'ieties. 
Climate-proof Flo\verioll: Sbrubs, 
especially bard West Texd5 uativtlll. 
Suggestions lind plaDs made for pro
perly planting bome II:lonudll. Uur 
free clttaloll( is interestiog aud in· 
structive. We pay expreps Nursery 
established 1815, F. T. RAM8EY ~ 
SON, Austill, Texas. 

Million Packets 01 
Flower Seed Free 
We believe In nowers around the 

homes of the South. Flowers brighten 
up the home surroundings and give
pleasure and satlstactlon to those whe 
have them. 

I
We have set aside more tban one· 

mll1lon psckets ot seed ot beautltul*yet easily grown Dowers to be given 
to our customers this spring for the 
beanUrylng of their homes. 

Hastings' 1920 Seed Catalogue II 
now ready. Brilliant cover In natul'lli
 t colors, 100 pages ot garden and tarn;
 
Intormatlon. profusely lllustrated. It·.
 
tbe one worth while seed book fOJ
 
sODthern gardeDers and farmel'll. Tbb
 
catalogue 18 absolutely free to yon 01
 
request. Your Dame and address Ot
 
a postal card or In letter, will bring 11
 

We bavb aeveral wood beam 
and steel beam TURKING 
PLOWS ready fol' somebody 
at gooa prices. 

J, E, Bakel' was sbopping 
Monuay and 8sks UII to secul'e 
bim 15 busDel" of the LOCK· 
HARI' MEBANE COTTUN 
SEED for bim. fie believes in 
bn ying tbe best. 

V. T. Wimberley, Theo 
A_cuenlle('k, Mr. aud Mrll. G. 
W. Beaty, all ot Ollkdale com· 
muuity, were among those 
iI-ading bere this weelr. 

OUl' car of Cottou Seed '(1'001 

we8t Texas sbould be in soon. 
Tbose who desire may take 
theil' seed from the cal' II t a 
sligbtly red Ilced price. 

We are cllrious to know 
wbat mineral i8 coutainedjn a 
rO(:k whicb came out of tbe Mi· 
lano coal mine tbi8 week. 
Looks like copper, 8ilver and 
gold in 1I(0od quantities. We 
ratber tbink tbougb that it is a 
mineral from wbicb sulpburic 
acid is made. Even tbat may 
prove valuable. 

From pUI'cbases made by W. 
G. Alleo we juuge it -to bEl bog 
kill in II: time, aud that be is 11:0' 
iog to grow IlOme tl'uck as 
well as COl'O and cot taD. 

BOI'l Aabley' ~old a bale of 
cotton tbis week weigbioll: 
over 600 pouodll at 20c. He 
b09ked a bill( lot of cottOlJ fer
tilizel' witb wbich to grow 
early cotton tilis year. 

We bave received a sbip
ment Stl new suit cases aod 
tbe first sale was to our friend 
Jess Mortiu. He went off slUlI· 
iog aud lVe kuow tbat he wall 
well pleal<ed witb bis purchase. 
They are extrll. good values. 

Cual'les Metzer of Oakdale 

jnst you try to pleaee everybody. 

Von't borrow yO;ll' neighbor's 
• Ga~tte. Be 8 public spitite!! citi· 

lien and pay '1.50 a year rOI' it. 
Don't be a pil'llte Ot· a miM'lr. '1"\I'n 
lose & II 50 and get your naUle ou 
,be best book it will bave a chaoce 
Ilo app&ar in while yon live on earth. 

Perhaps Carpenters Struck. 
The Vlctorln tnwl'r of the houses of 

parliament, at W"stmlnster. took some 
twenty years to huill!. "'rom hose to 
summit tbe tower contains 140 spa' 
dODS rooms-eaeh IIrl'proot sod pack· 
ed with state papers, the records of 
centuries ot English history. 

4? 

We bave an eigbt iucb Rnd a 
four incb middle breaker plow 
that we would like to l:lELL 
CBEAP. 

Jill! Kidd,a former custom"r 
who now lives in tbe nortbe!'n 
Plll't of New Mexico was in to 
see us Monday. We are hop
ing tbat he intends to locate 
nedr MIlano all:ain. 

Tbe EiOtg Market bas been 
very ubllngaLI" fOI' tbe past 10 
days, We expe"t to pRy 50c 
per dozen for tbem tbe remaiu· 
del' of tbe week. 

M. J, Fortoer, Waltel' Loui~. 
Eugene Mobley, Joe Hairston 
aud otbers from Sandy Crl'ek 
were t1'fldIDg with ue the Ilrst 
part of tbe week, 

Hiram and Bob Smith were 
in outfittiog tbemselves witb a 
full lot of PLOW GEAR, COL
LARS, BAUKBANDS. TRA, 
CES, BRIDLES, etc; aod from 
tbeir eal'uestness io gettinll the 
best 'of everything IUclmling a 
good plow, we expect tbem to 
tear up the wOl'ks "down ou 
Brooker Farm." 

We bold invoice fot· our seed 
Irisb Potatoes. Wtl bave reo 
ceivlld a tull supply of new 
fresb Ultrden Seeds of ali kinds 
and would like to supply you. 

Mr. Mosley says if wedo not 
burry and come out f,,1' that 
'possum buot tbllt be aud J. 
A. Morgtto will bave tbe trille 
eutirely cledoed Ollt of tbltt 
ueck of tbe woods. 

Bob Sloan, Joe Hawtboroe 
aud Claude Bankstoo were in 
Tueeday purcbasing some tele 
puone supphell. We bave sOllie 
good Columbia batteries for 
tbem lOO wben tbey get the 
Iiue in sbape and fixed up. 

Mril. John Reese 'and son 

to you by return maD. 
No DI8lIrace to Be Hypnotized. Tbls 1920 Catalogue will show 

An Idiot or ft pel'!'on wlthout con· just bow you can get tlvs packe' 
slderable ability 'In concpntratlng hll nower seeds (flvs dlUerent 10r1a~ 

mind CIIn oot be hnmotlzed, Th" fnct i solntely tree of COBt thts spring. S 
tor tbls catalogue today without tthat one hss be.." h)'pnollz",1 Is proof I No obligation to buy an7'thlq unle.that be csn holl1 his mind ,)(I,mI' Huboi you want to, H. Go HASTINGS C'led. It Is. thl'r..for... not Iv hi. ,1t~ hecI.m.n, Atlana, GL-(Advt.)

credit, but rtIth"r the <:'On~rtIry. 
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'I1ds w... We"II-, ~~~~~.a+a Newsy Items 01 The 

etI Only 66 Pounds 
"I wouldn't give 0118 bottle of:ranlae for all tb~ f;'t.ber medicines 

1DEDsJ:::r ~ Bum~blUD pu~ to
~r, laid Mrs. J. . MOlTl8On, 
of 314 2Mb. street, Enaley, Ala. 

"Tbreeye&l'll&lO."8becontinued,"1 10Bt my health, had stomacb 
trouble 01 the wont kind and just
aeemed to 10 into a slow decline. 
I l08t DIY strength, never knew 
what it was to set a good night'ta
rest and W88 a nervous wreck. I 
suftered alsa from biliousness and 
conatipation and was never free 
from pain. I WBIl taken to the hOll
pital for an operation, and wh~n I 
Waltalren bome afterwards I weIgh
ed' only ~ty-six poUD~ and was 
so weak It looked like I would 
never recover. 

Are YOD Gom. To Use 
F UU 11ds Y ?er zer ear 

We must order out our car soon, and as we 
expect to buy onlv one car we would like tor 

tIl h t k' d d h hyou to e us wain an ow muc you
will want. This is important. Fertilizer prop
erly used is a good investment. 

We have two Buck Cook Stoves for sale. 
Price stoves elsewhere and then price ours; we 
have the best stove at the best pnce. The fire
box is considered its weakest part. or rather the 
part most severely used. The firebox of the 
Buck Stove is R'uarantted for H years. 

Have new Planters and Plows that are as 

i ,Uberty ColUDuDityi Miss Ruby Robinson was th~ 
guest of Miss Lois Miller SUD~. 

The infant babe of Mr. and Mrs.IClyde Miller W88 buried at Liberty 
last Sunday evening. 

M Be' All N' hid . r. .n en IC 0 son ':0IIMISS AnDIe May Cast were mamed
ISaturday of last week. 
I R. C. Rogers and family left 
I'Tuesday for Temple where they will 
reside this coming year. 

I '. . ... 
\ Mr. Carter of ~ers IS ,~IS1tID3 
:at the home of hl8 ~rothe1"'lQ~law,iMr. A. J. Gunnels, this week. • 
I The pipe line men are camped at 
the Liberty school houlle and are at 
work surveying the right-of-way.

" 
"After. tryiDl everything else low in price as will be found anywhere.

that was recommended to me with-I 
om.cettiog any better, I decided 
tOoae if TanIac would help me. Our Barnyard Shoe is the latest creation in 
While on my 1IeCOnd' bottle my apo the manufacture of a shoe that was made to 
petite picked up and ~ began to stand the wear that so many shoes fail to R'ive. 
Improve. I kept on WIth Tanlac • It is made for just what ils name implies. and 
and lOOn was able to eat whatever I no matter how bad the weather gets these shoes
1 wanted without having any un
pleaaantnessafterwards. Mynervee will help keep vour feet dry when working 
became quiet so I could sleep around the farm.. We have them in stock in all 
at.night III:d my weight increased sizes. Take a look at a pair the next time youIthirty-thn;lepounds. I am now are in our store. 
d,oing all my own housework and 
nothing seemed to hurt me at all. '4JBN t &
~~~:~:/ex~:t~ b~f~~ho~~i~~,~I; •• e~T on ~ons. I! 

All druggISts lien Tanlac. Adv. 
, "dhealve Tape. I 

People who have spent houn of t 
qony trmn wearIng oew shoes OVl!J' i Our Prices Are Right. We Want Your Business. 
«:oms wm'flod, that strIps of adhesIve 1) 

plaster applied over corns aod aCl'OB8 t:l+o+t:l+o+~~ 
the heel., where bUster'S so often ap

. pear, wUl IDIlUJ'8 eoltd eomfort. 
......_1 N It 
~, ews ems 

00und Aboot "'own 
" • I' I 

¥I'!!' N. Brennan, who has .been: 
: qUIte 111 for some few weeks, 18 re- I 

ported to be somewhat imprOVIng. 
Rev. R. O. Wier became sudden-

Iy ill last Sunday night and has been 
!J8riously sick ever since at the fam
lIy home. Early reports st;ated
he had an attack of pneumoDla. 

Mr. G. W. Baker and Miss Had-

die Jackson of the Elevation com
munity were united in marriage on 
Tuesday of last week, Rev. Rogers 
of Sipe Springs performing the rits. 

J. B. Newton &; Sons received in I 
a car of mules Monday which were 
bo~t in San ADtonio. There I 
were twelve head in the lot and 
matched out as six pairs. The 
mules are for selling purposes. 

Att.r••, Fr•• , ••••11 
JI. A lil••1 V.itor 

. Judge John T. Bivens, a promi
'nent' attomey of Pearsall, Texas, 
was in Milano last Saturday and 
8iJnday looking after some business 
matters for Mrs. M. E. Cook and I 
her aunt, Mrs. Galbreath. Judge 
Bivens is a Pig man, both physically 
and in mind, and looks like he's 
never so much at home as when 
trying to solve the mysteries of 
some legal litigations. The only I 

fault we found with him is that he 
fives at Pearsall and not at Milano. 
Be said according to the prophetic 
bQoks of the Bible the Milano coun
try would perhaps IlOme of these 
• ys show up what it'W&8 good for. 

I. F.II.UT 
Watches and 

clocks carefully 

repaired. 

MIllo•. 'CUI., 

r rell ..unon. Teat for DlamondL 
seasooable dish." 8818 Bouse I for 

0 

• 

• 

-A, It may be takeo graoted tha. 
hold Blots. "Is crab au eratl.....,...Boe 
toD Traoscrlpt. 

, 
'iii Milan 11II1II " ... I.. 
d_ aD kiDdo of .....morNlaad Job print.. 

~~~~~~f:'::: 
Cell ............ hr ..........
 

Public 8hln.. for Turk Womelf. 
It Is quite etIstomary oow for Tork

lab women to have their shOl!ll shlDed 
at the Ptlbltc staods 10 the streets., 

anythlog which will scratch a 88pphlrl 
b I dl d 

or a ru 7 II a amoo.'n,,,••IdOl••• 

iIDR.F.A. LIDD~LLI ..,.... .. a.a-I Office at W. T. Brooker D~OK 
Store. Nightll at Dukes holel. 111111....... .........•..
 

Geol'llia Led In Local Option. 
The first local optloo leglslatloo fOl 

the suppressloo of the Uquor tralllo 
was eoacted ID Georgia 10 1833. 

. 

T~e Farmer's Frien~ 
Is the Kelley Plow, either steel or wood beam. 

It is a plow that is reasonable in price and un

equaled in quality. I have these plows in stock 

and at prices that will save you money. 

Also have a complete stock of wood work 

material, such as wagon tongues, axels, spokes, 

felloes, buggy rims, cross bars. sinR'le trees. 

shafts. plow handles, etc. 

Let us till your next grocery order and 
reap the benefit of buyinR' from a tresh stock of 
groceries. Let your next sack of flour be La 
France. the best made-none better. 

J.D. PEEPLES 
.. n. II 'u_." 

++ 
4<6 

M~. Ola SWIft and .famlly are 
mov1D& to the Carl !\filler place.
We leard that ~r. SWIft has bought 
that place for hIS own. 

Miss Ora McClellen was sick 
Thursday and Friday, suffering from 

0 tossilitis. She was unable to teach 
• school thOlle two' days. 
q
• Mrs. Sallie Bullock retumedMon
2 day from Cameron where !!he had 
~ been the past week at the bedsi~e 
• of her.son, J. T; w~o '?as been lien-

I IDSDI'lIoee DOW io forca over
 
t46,IiOO,OOO,OO.· If you wish
 
to take insoraDee, iDSOr&DOII
 
that will beDefit both you aDd
 
yonr family, call aDd let· us
 
show you the BoothlaDd Poli

cies. The premiums caD be
 

paid quarterly.
 

E. C. S.i•• AC.nf...., .
 
Rudene.. Unpardonable. 

A mao hos 00 more right to 887 ao 
uoctvll thlog than to act one; no mQre 

Nib' to sa7 a rude tblng to aOother 
than to knock him doWII.-.Jo~D. s.,. Inclrpe,.f, And 

B.f A 1_ ••y.r 
Mr. J. A. ToochstoDe says: ID

corporRUDg tbe towoship (If Milano 
ie a capital idea. ADd it is time It 
was belDg dODe. Mucb KOod will be 
accomplisbed iD tbat way for the 
welfare of the tOWD aDd 'U1rrouDd· 
iDIt commODity which could DOt be 
attained in aDy other way. As to 
a tRzatioD, he believes a nominal 
taz of oDly 5 ceDtB on the '100 of 
vRlllatioD will be eDol!ah to sopport 
the city lt0yerDmeDt fiDaDcially. 
TheD elect a good man for yoor 
Mayor of tbe towo. a big maD, bi/( 
iD mind, thought. sool aod actiODs, 
ODe who is coDttnoally awake as to 
th, best interests of the tOWD. Get 
tbe ri/(ht maD elected as Mayor aDd 
you will see tbiDg& begfDDiDg tOtk 
mucb better for this little tow of 
MilaDo. JDcorpol'atioD of M 110 
will have a teDdency to elevaJ;tl its 
citizeDship very coll8iderably toward 
R more progretl8ive spirit of civic 
pride llDd interest tor OIR' toW1l. Ver
t.inly. let's iDcorporate. he sa,.. 

ously III at the S8D1tarlUm. We are 
glad to hear he is improving.· 

Th~ people ar~und Liberty haveexperIenced a mlllerable week the 
past week on account of the terrible 
rainy weather. You couldn't even 
get out of the house, and now since 
the sun is shiqing the roads are so 
bad no one can hardly get to town. 
I think everybody are in favor of 
having good roads out here now. 

life 1.lIr••c. 
1 8m agent for tt:e &uthlaDd 

Life lDsuraDee ComPflDy Of 
Dallas. Admited A.&8ets Decem· 
her 31st. 1919-"'177,982.82. 
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News t·.... Peeple .~.~ Newsy Items 01 n.e 
An••Slndy Creek Waleh11ds Space Eaeh Week for Lone -PIne eo_try 

WeD, I tbougbi I ~ould lend in Dems In U"'."bandlse YOD Need Here I come with my &rs~ letier• 
I

a few items from tbia point. nn;1-" to our good neWlY paper which we 
Everybody out tbia way seems all enjoy readiOCIO much.
 

to be pretty happy as they, have I do hope this leiter will n6i be
 
plentv of hog and hominy on hand. Ladies and Misses Black Leather Belts. thrown in the waste bMkei, and if
 

The little infant of Mr. and Mrs. something new and up to date in the n arrow not I will come again.
 
Heory Darden was buried at the The roads out our way bave heeD
 
Bandy Creek Cemetery Saturday. kind at ,0 cents each. so bad that people couldn't go in
 

The littJe child of Mr. and Mrs., or out to dear old Milano to _w
 
Georse McDonald bas been real Listenl-we have in stock now the "Ma~ic home fora day one more time..
 
sick but we hear it is some better. Mr. Frank Paschall came in
 

Washing Stick"-it cuts the hard rubbing b k h I da;Something strange' happened in I ac ome some severa iY8 aae 
our community the early part of half in two. Try one box; you will be con- from his oil field journey. MJ'II. Pas-

last week. Old Hannah showed chall and little son welcome his
 
!lerface for 4 or 5 days. vinced. You get 3 sticks for 2~ cents. ! back home with much joy.
 

, The Sandy Creek school is pro- t Everything in the Lone Pine 
gressing nicely under the manap- i community is O. K. far as I know, 
ment of Miss Fitzgerald and Miss Boysl Get a pair of good leather ~aun- (I and wc are all anxious to start an-
Gandy with good work beinK done. I t I f h Id h $ r' • • other crop for 1920, as it was a e g oves or t e co w~at er at 1.,0 a paIr. «) failure last year, and we trust thai 

Lets everybody pull for the Edi- • our good Lord will ~ with us all. 

:,~o~ ~~J:. ,,~ o:f~::o~ Do not forget we have plenty of white IBen Woods bas. returned home 
the Quette it seems to me thai we I after a several days' journey' afoot. 
would stand a beiter chanee of still sewing thread. numbers runnin~ from 20 to He walked f~m Temple to Cam
ptting the Galette. It is one of i eron for some reason, but we know 
the best, cleanest and newsiest I 100; price per spool - ,C not why, but he tells his friends 
papers in the county. t that be is a changed man now. 

I met AI~rt Martin of Milano:~i Our Overall and Jumper stock- is com- I~?:r~:. has joine1.~~~ ~~~~lic 
out here tbeother day wearing a plete. Also blue work shirts for the men.
mighty board smile. I could not I The lK>st mediciue: Two mlJee of
 
imagine what was the matter,' oxygen tbree times a day. This is
 

unless some of his rich kinfolks had,. T~ ~ notonly tbe bolt, but cbAap andJ B ~ St •
:tl:b:t ~i;;'~~k~iron:l:~~' e.. eaf~ ore ! I:~e::~~:i~U~i~~~: ~~ i~n~~le~.I~~ 
bert to let it be known that he has 

ii Iinfioite wisdom, sealed. witb a signet divine, It CUf60J cold'fett, bot
 
a new boy at his home. ! I beads, pale faces, feeble lungs and
 

Now if tbia gets by the waste t 'bad tempers, Try it sometime.
 
basket I will come again some. The Store that Appreciates Your Patronage. Lal'guage of the Cllff.1Jw'ellerw. .
 
sweet day. Best wishes to the Ga- 0 • The clllf dwellers, like so muoyotlle,

Ie\te and to its many readers for o.-o.-~~~C14~~~I+i~'!)<4~~~~C14~~. primItive peoples, because thev bad DG
 

tbil time. "Greasy Chin." written lunguuge, expresSed th~msel.,etI'·
 
by means of slgos and crud", pictures,

Vat "City .., Dead." Big Yield of Bone, painted upon their eurtbenwn1'e 'vessell 
~ II Thl P.LI."Cal It 18 etltlmated that pomethlng Ilk. The lorgest )'ield of bone from a 81Do or upon the walls oear thell',homes. 

.. 111,000.000 dAad are Interred 10 the Ro Irle whale wns taken In 1883 aud 
We wisb to ex~onr grat- man catacombll. amounted to 3,110 pounds. Bits Of News From
 

itnde aod exteud our tbanks .
 
to tbe people livin&, io and WOW EI.".... c.., 111. :::;;I'ct...ill .. " ...ill Of All 1;'11" Aroond Ced·.Creek

aroQJId Milauo fOl' tbeir liberal • • • _d &ad foarth &atonia,. IDeau,. ""d .....u, .t_eel .... mOD'. or ~
 
patroDage doriog oar short nt..h...t the III_no w_ Hall .t 8 Jodi.' ooi". Old olotheo made t<llook Ilk. Mrs. W. R. DeBnis left lasi
 
stay io business bere, We as- 0'0_. lI....beroareo........tted. I' Brln.. themto .... lor lrDOIIwork. I Saturday for Orange' to visit her.
D...... 

~ur(; you tbat. we appreciate .....m...... Co....... I H. K. HA.DDOX. son, Mr. Rice Den,nis a'Dd family.
 
your patronage. Wbeu you llji'r~~.'H'""".1 11l.1I~... .=1~m.·•••t'~I.':..'r.g~. are in town aDd want some. Mrs. Mayson Dennis returned to 
tbinll'to eat come to tbe Milaoo Chance for a ChildIe.. Mouse. An Inch of Rain. her home at Winters 18$t week 
Cafe and jt1!t mOl'e for your "Smull MOURe wnnted In Glllln:;hum An Inch of rain descending on an after spending several weeks here. 
money tban aoy place in t.own, ne... dockyard. No cblldren."---chat. acre of land would /111 more tbun 600 
Wisbing one and all a bappy ham Standard. barrels of 45 gallons each. Mr. and Mrs. Iiams, also Mr. and 
aDd pr()(jpel'ou8 year. Mrs, G. W. Beard have all been on 

"Ch-:·~·;·""·~·~·:·~·11·~·~·:·~·~·~··:,·Ors·~·O·~·a"ce51Ir"W~~t"T~i~'''St~'~~'''Off~~~''''II~~i~~~
 
In England where horseraclog was - IIMiBS Clara Stimmons of Milano, 
tabllahecL U In 1609 the mayor at that A h b .. . spent Sunday with their grand par
dq derecla prise tor ..daa conteet. itt e egmnmR' ot thIS, a new year, we wish ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith.S.,. laClrlllratila I. to call your attention to the fact that we carry at • E.II'III.' A.Hlt If

S.I.tiln Fir Mil.. all times as complete a line of Patent Medicines. Freicht I. Tr.n.f~ 
Mr. W. L. Braun Sill'S: Iucorpo The transferring of freight trafficDrugs, toilet articles, etc; as you will find anywhere.ration I That'l! tbe thiog for Milauo, at Milano during the month of De

It's Milano'll ouly salvation tu make 
; 

cember is said to have been a recordAnd we try at all times to keep prices as lowit a good, uptodate and projfl'88t;ive breaker. In weight this traffic 
towu. He'll for it heart aod soul, amounted to 50,000,000 pounds. Of 
bead and foot. wise and otberwise 

as conservative and legitimate business will permit. I, this amount the Santa Fe turned 
He il! ODe of onr citizeDs who would We have received se"'eral advances since the first over to the I. & G. N. road more 
like to see bis old bome towu jfet then double what the I. & G. N. 
out of tbe old bomely rut aod bru8b and expect more. but we do not make advances turned over to the Santa Fe. The 

one largest item in this traffic wasup; put 00 a bold frout aod cdcb tip 
that of transferring solid ear loadsuntil the manufacturers advise us of the advancewitb tbe world. He all10 wants to of sulphur from one road to the .ee tbe \iusioePlI meu get together other, The freight charges on a carof their rrices. If we haven't what you want weooce a muotb and talk mattel'lJ ovpr of thi~ :--'1lphur is over 1300 a ear. 

for tbe good of tbe towu; wants to We sr· only of the freight which 
lll!e tbe MtGI'88 build io "Ome 6how 

will get it for you just as soon as possible and we 
is transi"l'ed and not of the 40 or 50 

wlodow~i '1I'ants to walk on a few wish you to know that it is our desire to have daily trains which pass through here, 
feet uf ceu;ent. lIidewalkll; wants to 
see etlectric IIgbtsjf!owin&; want.S to what you want when ~'ou call tor it. 
aile tbe btores put on a free dlllivery M.rket Opl. E., 0., 
service; waots to see tbe old towu We have Beef on Fridays and 

Saturdays, pork and other various 
Renew your subscription to the Gazette and show 

bum aod plIlI itl'llif out of tbe rut. in thai you are for MILANO and Milano people. 
wbich it ball been exi"tiog for 60 packing house products on other 
yeai'll. Surt', be'll for iucorporation, dahys. Will also buy your chickens,

eggs and turkeys and pay you thelind eaya tbe 1I00Der tb,· "I"divo i~ E. c. SMITH DRUG SrORE
 ighest price the market affords.pulled off tbesoooel'cau WA fiod lIut 
wbicb way lind wbere we ftre KlJillg. •••••••••t ...: l. T. Hup at._kef 
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THOSE WHO FORGEI' Noi	 /SOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS 
Mr. J. E. Baker of the northern Old Johnatban SldnDlnt Was Dis Name Miss Gladys Dycus is a guest of 

MillDo country left a dollar with	 Mi. Mary White this week•. 
us Monday for an eight months' sub- (It Ibppced A_ BIlek Ia The Bla'b~ Sometime But It CaD Bap- ApIa.) Merchant J. S. Beard W8II in
 
smption to the Gazette while he and . Old man Skinflint W88 a peculiar old soul. But with all that Cameron Tuesday on busin888.
 
MrIl. J;laker were in town that day.! he W88 shrewd. He had made monev in his dav and time. But M W L B


Of Of r. . . raun W8II reported

We~knowledge receipt of a half he had no progre88ive spirit in his blood. He didn't believe in quite ill at his home this week, thus
 

dollai',from Mr. R. A. Hairston for Iuptodate schoola; never read a newspaper (some folks aaid he . making two of the telegraph oper-'
 
a four.months' renewal subscription couldn't write his name), and he didn't keep his money in his ators who have been sick this week
 
to the Gaiette which goes out to home town bank. Just didn't trust anyone with bia money, old and unable to be at their posts.
 
him and his family at Sand Grove., man Skinflint didn't. He' kept it hid in an old tobacco box be. Be ROW' h
 

neath a loose board in the floor lIDder his bed. Well, the old v. . . ler, w om .we re-

Mr. W. C. Mobley left 75 cents shack of a house caught fire one cold winter night and burned ported seriously ill last week, man-


wit~ us some bfe,! days Bgh fOaa down to ashes, money and all, for in his excitement he forgot to aged to recover fairly well enough

SUIia .:yeBhir'.s h scnptiobiD. todt e h a- save his money chest. And old man Skinflint died a poor man to hold services at the Methodillt
 

aette w c goes to s aug ter, some years later, and his lonely widow W88 known to have said: Church Sunday morning and night.
 
Mrs. J. L. Kelley at Gulf, Texas. "Johnathan never did have a lick of sense and narry a dollar did Mrs. R. L. Lee and daughter,
 
. Mr, H. G. Wise of the Pin Oak he put in the bank to look out for me. Shame on you Johnathan." Mi. Florine, of Cedar Creek were
 

community left 75 cents with us visitors at Cameron Tuesdav where
 
last saturday for a half year's sub- LeollOn: lJoD't let ~r wife _me you ..hlle.-.lI... before the Ancel..	 Ofthey went to comsult a \,hysician
 

~;~~:ohis~;l~Gba;e;~y W~Ct::: First State Rank of Milano I for ~he benefit of the latter s health.
 

I· 8"1 f M' Little Mi88 Doris Corbitt enter2 Hrou~. e !ves ml es rom 1- I	 tained a crowd of her little friend8 
lano In a sectIOn of .the count,ry I~ , 
88 beautiful 88 Nature ever made. I M t'• .'11 'A fe Hil A I Thursday afternoon at the home of
 her grandmother, Mrs. G. W. Mulalarene ee Ing I •• II re e.. Milano Gazette: Enclosed find I Iins, in honor of her 9t~ birthday.
 
check for S1..50. for one year's ra- Begin Th.Rdl' light A.le To Run Again The Cedar Creek and Liberty

newal subscnptlon to the Gaaette. , I" ,	 ,
Everything O. K. here. Lots of ~to.p, Look. LIsten. An .evan- Mr. A. R. Graha~ and Mr. q. locals of the Farmers Union are
 
rain aod cold weather. Best re-' gehstlc part~ u~der the auspIces of M. Beard and famJ1:y of SummIt advised to inlltruct their commit

,gards to all my Milano friends. the Ho~e ~Isslonary board of the tnan~ged ~o get to MIlano. Sat~- tees to confer with W. R. Sneed of
 
Don't suspend the Gazette. Re- Dalla~ dl~trJct churc~ of the Naza- day In then cars, the first tIme thIS Milano at their earliest convenience
 
lipectfully yours, J. M. Nichols, ~ne, IS b,l~ed for MJI~no for a ra- year thatthe r~ds have been dry in rePrds to the entertainment of
 
route 1 Rowena T-ex8s vlval meetmg begl'nnmg Thursday enough to permIt a car to travel. the District Union which is to be
 

, , . ,night, February 12th, at the Mi- Mr. Graham got in town with t.hree held in Milano on February 26th•
 
.Mr. W. M. Dee$ left 75 cents lano church on the old camp "flats" and a dead S'park plug, all
 

W1th,US Tu~>:. for~nother half grounds.. Services mornings at 10:301due to. ta.ke place he says. whenever Mr. F. A. TalJy, the lumhe' ~r'"
 
year s :8ubscnptlon . to the home and at mght at 7 o'clock. Every- a car IS tIed up for a few months. manager, W88 called to Lott,'~
 
to.wn, paper. He saId Mrs.. Dees body cordially invited. Come and These were the first cars to travel the early part of the week
 
ddt t th t t	 sponse to a message statiI n wan _ e paper 0 qUI co~- be blessed. J. W. Roeber, Pastor. that road since last December. his wife W88 very ill. She. 
ing around, for she certalDly. dId 
like to read it, and he too, would	 children had left early last 

d·· h Labor &avlng. I Watch the Sun'. Halo.. visit some relatives. o~ 
naturaIIy take to reB IDg It, wen- A boy was In the act of takln« .1 The sun's holos llre Itood weather ".
 
ever he got time. Mr. and Mrs. llhort r08d through a plowed lIeld./18 IguS. Mauy weather proverbs based Mr. !'ond Mrs, O. G, W,

Dees are now living on the place when the famer, observing hIm, llhout- upon the obsl'rvatlon of halos are and children came over \"
 
formerly occupied by Mr.,Jeff Mill~ ed: "HI, tbere's no road there I" The founded upon sound scientific prine!- from College Station i

just north of town, and Mr. Mills boy turned nrounit,Qnd. f~lug that a. pies. Studies of the relatlen of halos touring car and are ,
 
and family Move located On the n.'enty Yltl'ds I.y b.-tween him .nd hi•. to rnlr!ull ~"(\W thot dur.ng the sum- .C. Howl'S and B. F".f.
 
place formerly occupied by Mr. Irate accuoer he was Afe. coolly reo I mer months 56 to 60 per cent of all tt ~eL.. Orin -didD'E
 
R. L.Wiliams wbo moved to Killeen. plied: "So r see: but ,"on need Dot Ihalos are followed by rain wltbln 38 it .ook him to make th< 

trouble to make one. I shall not come hOUri. During thQ winter months 70 car but we believe he -( 
Milano Gaaette: "Please find back this -y'" to 15 lJel' cent are 80 followed. nes/.r making it jump a'
 

enclosed SOc for 4 months' subscrip- ". and side-track a fat 88 aL
 
tiOll to the dear old home town Mr. D. W. Nickens, third trick I Little Mi88 Mary Leslie Newton; A Mr. Batla of Burlin,
paper. We can not do without the telegraph operator at the railroad Iwho is attending school at Mart
 
news from home, and we always tower, baa been very sick this week. and staying with Mr. and Mrs. L. G. in Milano ThI1l'llday 10011
 
look forward to Sunday, for we He got down with something like Butts, spent Saturday and Sunday some of the country with
 
know we are going to get the the flu and later it was thought he Iin Milano. She W88 met at Valley locating over here in t~ "go.
 
Gazette. It always brings good had n touch of pneumonia. Junction. by Miss Clyde Newton. sandy land country. We una.
 
oheer and it's just like reading a ~_____________________ stand that he W88 told by one
 

letter from all the dear friends you BEft;.YER BQARD more of our citizens that: this ~
 
have at home. We hope the Gazette lano country wasn't ani .cood,
 
will not suspend publicat.ion, for I that some land he wantedto Ie
 
don't know what we would do with- at W88n't any good. But we'
 
out it: We would be perfectly will- FOR BETTER WALLS 0" CEIUNGS sure he left with a ,
better~'
log to pay S2 a yenr for it. Please sion than that. Mr. Batla .
 
send this week's paper. Many good I made 19 bales of cotton last .
 
wishes for a prosperous year to all i and a fine crop of com and oth£
 
you dear Milano friends in Milano. I feed and food products, but want.
 

Best wishes, Emogene Stovall,	 to get away from the black muREA D Y' 
Box 181.	 Silver Valley, Texas." . 'whichis such a drawback tof~ng. 

O. D. Baker Of Cause I	 For Your Work Docter Ce.p lea,. 

;r9:n;t n"'tv !?C 0Mr~~~. ~~ke~f ~~:~~:t~ II	 ~~S¥~:;gi~~ Doc~!I~~. ~~ugh~~~~~~ o ww m 
=V'!.l:lo ~ ga candidate for Reprellentative of	 lna1 "SetdtJM.. been in Milano a little over a year, 

~:T-

~ tv» ~ 
1C -i:J~3~ 

.~ 

0;'
'<Milam county in the approaching I	 -n"-n:I. for leaves this week for Houston, Tex- :J =.: \0 ~ J> ~ :!I

II> ~. nr:::;.au-andcampaign, subject to the demo- I	 as, where he will open an ofliae all cO'" ~~~ o· 11: 
~:J'" OJ CO m 

~. 'U 
" .... en 0 0 '" III

cratic primary election July 24th. I	 Let'.talkit_ la specialist on oancer and other ~@~ aX !i
Mr. Bakel' is a well and favorably I	 .. --. such malignant diseases. He left :T OJ W .:J 0, 3 Vl 6' ~ 3 

S'c: '< g.~ )0
known man and his candidacy is i	 last Saturday for Coryell county in 1Jl -i 1C .... 

xgoing to be a big thing in the cam-I	 response to a message stating his 3 il> 
-.J OJ 

:J 0 ZC c. -.J ~.? -ipaign. It ....;11 be remembered that	 wife was very ill, and if her eondi- in c ~. :I:c. ...	 c: Xi"ll ;llIbe W88 in the f1otorial race some I	 ,tion is better he erpeeta to be in c '" W :T _ 0:J ~ a~few years ago and made a very	 I Houston this week sometiine. His 1- 1C w	 ~" OJ Vl ll> III ...close race, almOl!t. tieing his oPPO-j	 office will be located at 3031 Caro- C. 
~l1) 

tv "'IIIIII	 000nenh. He is now Editor of the Tex- line Street. Doctor Gou&h had a jjj ... Gl 
88 Woodm('n Journal and was for- good pral5ice in Milano and also 

3 
fi' 0 -< 

merly Editor of the Gause Guide I succe88Iully'·l'urcd several C88llII of C -< 
and still live- aL Gause. Mr. B:lker i cancer here, and he leaveB Milano 
i~ a man thOlouRhly familial' with, only because he wants a lai'ger field 
public life and would make :.\oIilam! for his work. We wish him much 
N)unly a ~p'endid Representfttiv,>.! ! success at his location in Houston. () 

·m•• I .... 

I'
 ID.H Lo4I. l. 0: I. F. 10. 21Z
 
tB~ 1of..,......."Wed__
.r~~==~::.'1i	 1 
lRI It day uiV'ht at 8 o'cJoekA. F. , I. M.

Meet» S...turda;, on or before . ;~ atthe I,O.O.F. hell.
G the fuJI moon .t 7::fu ". 'n.
 •	 1If_t.-ro .Dd· .taiUntr 
bretberD ..... lIIv1twd.L .....	 I. W. f.,Ior, i 

H. X. HaM.l<. N. G. C. H. u.ter.lleetlr.I Wor. "aliter. Seeretal'Y. GB TURNE R L1JMBER COMPA.NY ~ . ~_IIIIlII~__'" .I......~......B••~ 
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Cllarles Anglin Gains I 
18 Poods In Weight

• "About the luckiest day of my 
life was when I began taking Tan-
lac," said Charles E. Anglin, of 152 
Beale Ave., Memphi8, Tenn. ,. "Several years ago," he· continu
ed, "while livina at Jonesboro, Ar
UI1ll&Il,l had I!uch a terrible attack
of acute indigestion that I came 
near playing out. My stomach was 
in an awful fix and I just had to be 
most careful about my faod, and 
even then I suffered nearly every 
day. My trouble pulled me down 
in strength and weight till I was 
alI!ltost akPhY81t:call wreIck anuldd ~t ~ 
qUI wor en Ire y. co n ea 

. or sleep to do any good and would.	 h hroll and tQtIlI in misery all night 
long, The medioines I took gave 
me only.temporary relief and I was 
soon as bad off as I was before, if 
riot eve6 'worse. i 

"My wife advised me to try Tan-
lac, as we had been reading so 
much about it, so I started on it, ! 
and a few bottles of this medicine t 
straiptened me out fine. Ih fact 
before I had finished my first bottle i. 
of Tanlac I was eating anything I 
wanted and improved so much that 
1 was Boon back at work fecling all i 
right. I picked up eighteen pounds 
in weight and my clothes were get-
tight too tight for me. Tanlac is ~ 

d dId't b r 't h 9 
won er an on e leve I as. 
an euual in the world." 9 

AU druggists sell Tanlac. Adv.. 

rree ~uncn.' 2seasonable dish," says HODe, ~ 
Hints, "Is erab au gratJs."-BolI ! 

Are You Going To Use 
F' UU ThI Y ?er zer s ear 

We must order out our car soon, and as we 

expect to buy only one car we would like for 

you to tell us what kind and huw much you 

will want. This is important. F~rtiliz~r prop-
I d . d . 

er y use IS a goo Investment. 

We have two Buck Cook Stoves for sale. 
Price s,to~es elsewhere and then price ours; we 
have th~ best stove at the best pnce. The fire
box IS considered its weakest part. or rat er t e 
part most severely used. The firebox of the 
Buck Stove is R'uarantted for 1" years. 

Have new Planters and Plows that are as 
low in price as will be found anywhere. 

Our Barnyard Shoe is the, latest creation in 
the manufacture of a shoe that was :':made to 
stand the wear that so many shoes f<til- to R'ive. 

. d f" h' . d
It IS ma e or Just w at Its name Implies, an 
no matter how bad the weather gets these shoes 
will help keep your feet dry when working 
around the farm. We have them in stock in all 

sizes. Take a look at a pair the next time you
art in our store. 

J B NEWTON &SONS

•• . 

-anscript.	 • Our Prices Are Right. We Want Your Busilless. 

J HOlDa, Sa,. I~+l:I+~Q~~ 
• W..ther Co••"ng 

. Dally Thought. INewsy Items Of The 
. . G d H D 
myD~i::>ne rb:htly 0:1I ~; 

means that there are 
ks of winter weaUler 

lead of us ·80mewhere. 
.ay been acloudy one 

.ound Hog would Dot 
his shadow and would 

ained out, but in seeing 
IW he got frightened and 
!l.ck into, his cozy nest to 
another six weeks. So 

Utl old ground hog tradition. 

The world knows nothing of Itt 

..;;.:;.:;.:;.,;;.;;.:;.
 

~a.o+O+CI+O~ 'Newsy Item From
 

corner of Charlng Cross. long famous 
poeatest men.-Slr Henry Taylor. Prospeel Community as the beadquorters of the metroppll-

I tan police force. It wus so called be
. -_. J F 18HUT Mr. Hawbaker was here to visit (rouse It WIIS once 0 palnce .set llVllrt 

• • good wife and her parents Saturday' from tbe time of Henr)' n (1154) as 
and Sunday. 1the residence of Scottish kIngs OD 

Watches and The Lone Scouts h!"ve failcld to I ~~~t~esN::b~~~~~~. Ynr~ Is on the 
I I get a house for n meetmg place so 

cocks careful y they are digging a cave to use for a .. 
repaired. Club Cave. rh Mil.l. aulllt Prilllilll .1Iio.I

Mrs. Joe Blackmon and children ~:.:~tl::t:~""=d":.c;::v~~:..=t
 
MillIIon and Mrs. J. H. Thompson were elreulan. card. aDd D"OI'DDII othor tblaao.
 

uauu • Texas pleasant visitors at Mrs. W. C. \ ClII Ar••ld luSH Our SI.pI...
 

.:.;••;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;;.;;.;;.;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;,.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;	 I.........·
, • Mobley's last Sunday. S I ti 
It is also time to ra~jfy the Tre~ a,. nca"'ra on Will 

ty and League of NatIOns and qUIt " "..... 
playing. politics to the detriment of Ii... U. A leadership
the natIon and world. 

We are sorry to report that Mrs. I' Mr. ~. O. N~wton. sa>,:s: I.n
W. A. Belt is quite sick again but ~orporatlOn of MJlano m ~1S \>!lhef 
hope she may soon improprove lIS a ~atter that th~ entire co~-
and recover her good health. ~uDlty o~ght to thmk a~ut ~n· 

,	 lOusly while the matter IS beIng
E. H. Ford gave us an old time agitated. The issue should not be 

working Monday to get his house dropped cold, for we must incor
moved, ~d as he is a widower two I· porate some day. Incorporation
good .Iadles went over and cooked will help to reduce the insurance 
the dmner and everybody present rate, and this alone is quite an 
h~d a fine meal and asked him to item. Then too, incorporation 
gIVe another working and dinner. Iwould give us better police protec-

Mr. Jim Baker and family who Ition and give the town a chance to 
moved the first of January, have have someone watch t~e town at 

New S~ring Millinery
 
Our first shipment of New Sprinl!' and Sum

mer hats for ladies and Misses have arrived and 

are read" for your inspection. The shipment 

includes many beautiful ready trimmed hats, all 

correctly patterned and attractively made up by 

expert milliners.' The ladies of Milano and the 

surro~nding communities are invited to call and 

look them over and select their choice from a 

good selection.. Sever~1 more shipments are 

due to arrive later. Prices are very nominal, 

considering the excellent class of the hats. , 
i\lso a new shipment of Ladies' Parasols 

have just been opened up. Come and get one 
while the picking is R'ood. Corlor: BJac'<. 

Let us fiU your next grocery order and 
reap the benefit of buying from a fresh stock of 
groceries. Let your next sack of flour be La 
France, the best made-none better. 

J.D. PEEPLES
 
.. TIJI .... 01 OllliIJ." , 

I
decided to move back, as we. have Dlght. It woul.d. also give some o.ne 
so many good people here they O! a board of CItIzens some autho
cannot afforp to stay away. Jim nty to promote t~e. welfare of the 
has promised to stay here the re- commuDlty. As It IS ~v no.one 
mainder of his life and welcome wants to take the lead In anythIng. 
them back to the fold Be they are	 ••••••• 

," I 

..................................................... pall)' '0 bed. would you 1"
 

SI 

I
desirable neighbors. 

If half as much was being done I 

to rid these United States of the 
proffiteers and the unjust high cost 
of living Wl is being done to rid us 

IOf the "Reds", we would not have 
so many Reds or Bolshevicks, for. 
for bun~r is the ineub~!,<>r theY,r 
hatched In. Napper 

Inlllniou. PIlL 
LIttle DickIe was vIsitIng his lIftnd

rna, and after Innch she spoke to him 
about taking his afternoon nap. He 
looked shyly at her and did not speak.
After a short pause -be agaIn men. 
tloned hili nap. and he ~ltld: "Why, 
grandma. you wouldn·t put y"ur eom. 

III Down About SummitI We agree with the writer. of the 
INewton Store News that we ought
i to smile over the glorious sunshine. II Mrs, Raymond Beard &nd little
Idaughter were visitilljl; at the G. R, 
I Hurt home one day during last week. iI 

Our school is still progressing
very nicely. and our farmers are 
busy preparing for another crop. 

It is now gardening time and 
you can hear the women folks talk
mg about their gardens and getting 
ready to raise spring chickens. 

Mrs. Wespey and Mrs. A. S. 
Hurt made a business trip to Mi-

M da f I k AIlano on on yoast wee. so 
W.	 W. Richards and A. S. Hurt. 

Health of the community is very
good at present with the exception 
of colds, and some call it flu. I 
know that it is the werst kind of 
colds I have ever seen. _ 

II Mr. George Elliott of Ranger, 
Texas, was visiting at the W. W. 

u Richards home week before last. 
•	 On his r!lturn he was a~compained91 by his son, R. W. Elliott. '.1	 .
 
2 Last Saturday was the last day 
!jfOr the women to pay the poll tax, 
• but some of us ladies didn't pay it. 
I) IWe believe in staying at home 
•	 where we are the most needed 
I)	 .iI~---

'IDR.F.A. LIDDELL 
I '~"iII ... 'l1liII Uffice at W. T. Breaker Drog 

Store. Nigbtll at Dnkett hotel. 
. "'~IiIIl•••Il•••••••Il•••1 

.' Scotland :oC::~:do~:~d;nentloned In 
~ connection with London police ItelD8. . was a buildIng ot the southeastern 

life n.urance. 
I 11m agcnt fol' t~e 80ntblllnd 

Life Insuraoce Complloy Of 
Dallas. Admited Ar.sets Decem-
bel' 31st, 1919-14,177,282.81. 
losl1l'aoce DOW io force over 
146.1100,000,00. If you wish 
to take insurauce, inllul'aoce 
that will beoefit botb you aod 
your family, <-'8.11 and let os 
show yOll tbe 80uthiaDd Poli. 
cies. 'PIe premioms caD be 

paid ql1arterly. 

E. C. lilith, AI8It. 



News froID People • ~~~ Conslable Peel Made 
Al'o.d sandyCreek i Waleh this Spaee Eaeh Week For A Big· Baol Tuesday 

N;r. J. A. Touchstone is haviDa; i Ilems In Me-handlse Yoo Need Mr. W. E. Peel received a phone
another room added to his home on • " message Tuesday aftemoon from 
his farm out here this week. Somerville asking him to look out 

The little boy of Mr. and Mrs. for a couple of young strangers who
 
Sam McKnight W88 taken to Cam- Ladies and Misses Black Leather Belts, had broken into a large store there
 
eron one day ~ week to see a the night before and secured 1300
- doctor about some eye trouble. An something new and up to date in the narrow worth of haberduhery. Mr. Peel 
operation bad to be' performed on kind at ~O cents each. then went down to the depot and 
one of the eyes which W88 inflamed. within 25 minutes after he bad re

I
ceived the pbone call he bad the two 

J. A. and Tal Touchstone sure young men k ;ked up in the MilanoI
mean to farm some this year, for Listenl-we have in.. stock now the "Ma~ic calaboose waiting for No.5 to come 
they both brought bome a new along and then took them to the
 
stalk cutter the other day. So we Washing Stick"-it cuts the hard rubbing county jail at Caldwell. The two
 
guess they are looking for good men gave their names u William
 
farmiDa;weathertocomealongsoon. half in two. Try one box; you will be con- Henderson and Jim Allen, ages 18
 
. Everybody hu been getting be- . Y and 17 years. They had two \alp
hind with their farming, but if the vmced. ou get 3 sticks for 2~ cents. grips and in them were found silk
 
weather pta better and stay!! that shirts, 7 pairs shoes, 26 pairs of silk
 
way a wbile, then work will be hose, 15 silk collars, 2 night shirts,
 
pushed right on and com planting I Boysl Get a pair of good leather ~aun- 1 pair of pants, 1 cap, 1hat, 2 boxes
 
will soon be going the rounds again. ' • talcum powder, 1 manicure set and
 
, An oil man by the name of Mr. let gloves for the cold weather at $1.~O a pair. • the two suit cases. Theyalso bad
 
Baker of Wichita Falls, Texas, wu/ i the sum of $14 in their pockets.
 
out in this settlement several days I ~ The two boys were from some
 
lut week trying to leue up some I Do not forget we have plenty of white • northern states and said there were
 
land. His proposition wu 50 cents • i three of them, the other having
 
per acrelease rent for 5 years and II ~ewing thread, numbers runnin~ from 20 to moved on when ~hey got to Milano. 
the one-eight royalty if oil WU! 100,' price per sp()ol _ r-C They took theIr troubles euy
found. He also made a stipulation' } • enough and told various tales about
 
of some kind concerning the diS-I Q securing the goods. An intereeting


Our Overall and Jumper stock is com- • part of the matter is that Mr. Peel.
 
covery of a gu well, which we be- fcaught the parties without hav=wu to pah~ the land oWdn~r plete, Also blue work shirts for the men. ing any clue to work upon, only a
 _uv a year u IS part 0 f the ea. hankering interlect that they' might
 
....l1l8I...--_.._-- • • be the ve~ boys who were wanted
 

0WEillerta C••p 1111 :"e::: 1./ i : I! and soon took a look at their grips.
 W
=~~~"'!-::=~t!~~~I,i THE J. C. BEARD STORE : Sen.lbl~ 
L •••1IIi.... C. ...... ,. i' lapan_ girl babies h~ve th 
CGu.ul Comn>ander, Clerk. O. ! heads shaved uotU they arA thr'
 

•••••••••••U The Store that Appreciates Your Patronage. years old.
i... • 'I 

, Sapphire. and Diamonds. 0 •• •'I 

The sapphire h. probably not as val· o+o+o+o+~~~~ e,mef'" ....cl.h.r 
uable as the dIamond. roughly speok- .. , , 
10•• although comparillOn Is dlflleult, N IIems F Met M.nd·.', Aff,rn.
011'10. to taste In color, aod to the dlf· ewsy rom I Teat for DlamondL ,
ferlo. values as .Ise locreases. For . It may be taken for granted tha The ladies of the Milano CoP 
10ltao~ thl' price of' a diamond r1lel1 The Oakdale Coonfry anything which 11'111 scratch Il"'sopphl" t A . t' t. M daor a ruby I" 11 diamond' ery ssocla Ion me on,
10 proportion .to the squllre of 1m M Ch I H t' h . noon at the home of Mrs.G 
welght, a two-conit stolie brInging four r. ar_ey RUse spen a DIP; t r 'th 9 be and-' 
times al much as one of one Cllrst. last week at the Sid Hause home. Dmem ~ ...rkef Open Ev,,, 0., IDS, WI 
(Let me add that 151% caram equal Hugh Wimberley came in home . ~nt. Ujl t~ de adm 
ODe ounce Troy weight.) S t rda . ht b t h I ft . We have Beef on Fridays and . were co ec e an 

. a u :y Dig., U e e agalD Saturdays pork and other various balance of 135 wu reportea
.•••••••!" Sunday mornmg. packing house products on other treasury. Refre"hmen~ of '
 

.....1..... PrnIlII Of All lIlli' Mr. Roy Hawbaker came home days. Will also buy your chickens late, cake lind sandWIches
 
-*b' - _lIy atteuded to, men'. or IS da hOI h Th ' ed fte th b .
WI..' .a1Y. Old eIol1lel .......e to \nok like ' atur y at t e nea ome. ey eggs and turkeys and pay you the serv are USlness mr
 
..... Briow tllem to - for wood work. ~ of course were glad to see him. highest price the market affords. were attended to.. The next
 

:JI. K. HADDOX. I M He H'U and mother of l T H h • t. k t ing is to be held at the home o.
 
t ~......A~~••,.1'.I~.1nearrCam:~~n s~nt Sunday with • • UI 'I ,. .r, 'B. U. Stewart Monda)', March I .. 

C.il:t~d :ii40cHC:H.n!::~;~~~:~;;;~~~~~;i;~:;; ir··w···..~,·· .. ·t·~"'T""~··:"" II······.. ~ ,··,·...···········,· 
Ii 

Mr: A. J. Hildebra~dt says: He: ~dhoc':::gg~O~h~ad~:;\h~ire;~~r If a· IS ore ershu Just about deCided that he' 0 y . ,Sf omF:t::-:~~:..t:!3;r!:: ~~~i~;;~~-:::~ ;::j I 
even make a lock of cotton, so ,he's: HiB wife hu been in the Temple i At the beginnin~ ot this, a new year, we wish
 
going to let cotton go hang this' sanitarium for some length of time.
 
year u far as he's conce~ned: He: Mrs. J. H. Aschenbeck and son to call your attention to the fact that we carry at •
 
reg~ts that the boll weeVIls WlII not Theo pB8Sed by this morning for an
 

1let hIm grow a good crop of cott.on ,outing. Said she had been cooped. all times as complete a line of Patent Medicines,
 
!ID.d ge~ a .whack a~ the ~ood Price iup so long she wanted to get out' •
 
It IS brInging, s? h~ s gomg to, ?e-: in the sunshine and see somebody. Dru~s, toilet articles, etc; as you will find anywhere.

vote most of hiS time to the ralsmg i .
 ()-l>"-' ?e c 

;r~~ oww m~ 0
r-+::T;of hogs. He even believes he wiIl Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C~atman And we try at all times to keep prices as low ~~~ ~::l ~ 
~3~ 3::llet the Irish potato crop alone too, of Came.ron have moved ID our '" --i:J :!I=.:.1..0 ,~ '<:J ,.... "'l>""ll>this spring, unless he gets the time commu~lty and have located on o!?'e as con.servative and legitimate business will permit. ~ 

I
coco ~;;:~ 2r' m,...:J-l> ll> COto prepare his ground for them. of the SId Hause pJ.aces and WIll ax zd. 'U~!~ 0 ", III -4He believes that hog raising is about work.t~e land .on whIch Mrs. Cast We have received se'feral advances since the first ,.., ll> W 

?
0 

0 ~ 3 0the best paying branch of farming. wu hVlDg durmg the past year. ~3V1 ... 
--i ~.=ll>C'" '< 0 ... ~ p 1 .Our community had another mar-I and expect more, but \\Ie do not make advances 3 ill x '" :J 0 Z
-oJ toC a. "'::l -4-oJ :J: •• riage. Miss AIda Batey was mar-, ill C co S. :I: 

a. "'''ll :II-l>T. Th, Public: ried to Mr. Childers at Meakes.! until the manufacturers advise us of the advance e: '" ~ 0W :J ;:< 0~ ,.., l> :J" .... "'IIWe willb to eXl'r~8~0Ilr grat. She hu been .married a week or i 
W ... ~ 0

ll> '" itllde and exlelld out' tblinks more, and we WIsh her all the good of their rrices. If we haven't what you want we a. '""-' "''''0-'" r-
000to the poopltl 'living ill atHI luck that can befalI anyone. This I '" ill ~ CI3 -<ol'ollod Mllauo for tbeir' liberal 'I marriage takes all the Batey Child-i. will get it for you just as soon as possible and we ;:;' 3 

~ ~potrOUOl/;tl ill1l'iog lllll' &hol't dren; four of them marrying since 
stllY in business hel'e, We as· ,November 26th, two having mar-' wish you to know that it is our desire to have
 
~ure :rOil tbltl \l7e IIppreciate I ried that night and Mr. Thomas i
 
YOllr palrOO"Ke. Wheu yOI1 I

'I 

sometime later and then Miss AIda. what you want when you call tor it.

ol'e III lowu aU11 wsut some· I '.. , 

thinll': to t'Rt ('ome to IbA Milano Wive. for Colonleta. ' 'f} 
Cafe lind g ..t mMe fnr ynul' In 1621 on AU~I1~1 21 II eurgo ron. I Renew your SUbscription to the Gazette and show
 
w~ue! t!J1I1I KUy "lace io tOWIl. slstlnl{ of marrlngell.,l.. WOIII<'II WIIS that you are for MILANO and Milano people,
 
WlllblOg OOll It,,,l all II hll\Jpy COlllllgllffi at Londoll to lhl' eolouy of
 

Rnd pr~~~~lIt::~~·v .. , ~~f~:'la;l ..;:..e ~n~:;~"~,~rl:~eOfw~;:~~ lEe SMITH DRUG STORE
Mrs and Mr BF l'iht\Rn IWilli set III 120 pOllll'" "r I he h t lent ••

• • • • ~III. tohaceo tor f:l'R('h mahl. !':n r hl('1Iooie...................... In prl<'e ws~
 U1l'n!ll)IIl'f) for th.. wIdow. ! loS ••••• t lot . 
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~>o+o.a.>o+o.a..a.o~.a.o~~~~rBusiness LoeIls ForWUt So.e Mllailo 
People Have To Say 

"'. Oro--' ~~IYSlore..~~...... ;, ;1(R't!b~.....~I_;~~tb"Mr. J.S. Beard saY": He believes

• the IDQI)rporation of Milano is a lood lIaW bie sbadow if he ventured of our customers wbo beHAVes 
out in tbe'MUano oountry. We in getting the be8t wbile be i' 

tuOtlOceDlS on the 1100 .valoati"D, 
thin&, for the town. He SOlll8lltl! a 

bope tbere is notbing in tbe at it. We sold bim a 610be Cu
wbiola is 80 nomiDal a to that no- sil{n for we want an early ing lor bie car. Wben you 

, !l9dY oould bardly have any kiuk to sprillg. We bave a big batcb wallt a l{ood tire tbat willl{ive 
. _ke on tha' poln' of the issue. of garden aeed8 wbicb we are you mileage alld IIlltisfaction 

. Mr. J. A. McClellen IIllYS: That an.zious to see growinl{. buy a Globe. - toothache remedy of Mr. Lee's which 
the 'Gallette told about lasf week The I:ar of FERTILIZER is We bave a luge assortment 
may be all right soDletimes, but the just about wade up, bot Wtl of Nicholsonl! seeds in bulk. 
best toothache l'lliDedy be knows of can make it Il8 large u n_· TOMATOES,CABBAGE,RAD· 
is to visit a dentiet's office and bave sary. If yon have neglected IBB, WATER·Melon etc. We 
the dentist give you the puD cure to place your order please let also bave Barteldlllo 'seed iu 
while you give three' yanks. us have it by Satnrday at packages. rbey life fl'esh and 

the latest, sOl1ud. Let us supply you. Mr. L. T. Hnghes says: He has
 
talked to a number of citilleD8 about
 
IDcorporation of Milano and finds
 L. L. Btewart is the newest The new things received tbis 
tbers are quite,. Dumber opp<J1l8d to convert to the cistern idea, week in dry goods: serpentiue 
tbe·movement. bUll he hi1D881t tavoiB We are haviug one made :01' Crepe, 681'adioe, Beacb Clotb 
tbe iBBae strongl,.. He believes it blm this week. How about Nainsook, Tricotine. Evel'Y 
will mean muoh for tbe community one for 'you' Bave some of piece a beauty. Black Bed 
in various ways. Of course it will this cold rain watel'-it will Room Blip1X"f'll, New Oxfords 
not mll1lll any big acbievement, but taste good nen llUmmel!. and Bosiery. 
iC wiD belp us to I\Chieve many little •
thlDR8t aDd it's cbe little thiul{s that No man will wallt a fluer We bave sold out ev~rytbiug 

I' .
 
Tbe J. B. Burnet 8tore will pay 

nc cub a dollE'u for your tlIg8. 
II Wanted to Bny-A couple of Jer· 
sey beifer yearlillgs. G. W. Butb<. 

Wanted to Buy-A couple of tur
key bens, prefer tbe Bourbon RedJl• 
Mrs. F. W. Iiam~, Milano route 3. 

Try' a loaf of onr bl'elld in sealed 
wl·appers. It dOll't get bard. Get 
it, at the B. F. Gibl!OlI RtlBtatirant. 

Waoted-Some oae to build a wire 
fence al'ouod a cousiderable acre8jle 
of puture laod. Mrs M. E. Cook, 

For Bale-MaoIY'8 beavy fruiter 
cottoo seed. ts pel' bushA\. Cash 
witb ordel·. B. N. A<ibley, Milano. 

Notice--I hllve abont SOO bushlels 
of corn for sale which I will sell at 
tbe crib or deliver it at Milano.ISee M. E, Asblp.y. lip 

Wanted-Your old iron turning 
plow beams. Will pay t1.IIO for 

!them if delivered to tbe W. W. Mc· help to make' a good town. bat than the Lyon Hats we we had iu s8Cood-lJand imple. Callum Black.with Snop. .have iD our store right now. ments aud plows. We couldMr. J. H. Burnet 8ays: CertaiDly
 
tbere'. oil lll'Ound tbe Milano coun
 Come see tbem. You wili be sell a fe., more good cultiva For Bale-":'A conple of l{ood hogs, 
try. And it ie going to be dl'ilIed for pleasantly snrprised at the to~ti, plantprs and steel beam ll gilt aad allOW, weil{biog about 140 
and found pretty poco tempo. That I @tyle and qnality tbat yOIl can plows if In good coudilioD and aod llOO pgunds eacb. Can be seen 

eet tor a fellV dollars. Wehave tbe price is ril{bt. If you need in town. Bee G, C. Walker.hole whiob the lignite mine people iIi wide variety of colors lind a new cultivator or plow let us drilled Dorth of the Milano scbool For Bale-2· good dinninl{ tables, shapes.Your Lyon Bat is herll. tlgnre with you.hOQl!e for teetiN tile lignite stratas I 8 feet in lengtb aod of conveuient 
hu oiJ~ U;;"nd ill a quality of oil size for'eitber dinning roow or the 
tbat .~~~to satisfy anyone tbat IJ. W, Reyuolds who has re J. K. Bteele, tbell:8nial boar,)· kitcben. Price cbeap enougb. B. E. 
tllfll1lflJOB'atouDd thl!! 8flOtion of tne ceutly moved on tbe W. P. inlt·cllr-man on tbe 1. & G N. McGregor, Milauo route 8. 8tp

ooDnt;~..nls, lilDlte teet hole weut
 Morgan plaCll made a very nics spent about a hundred dollars t211 Weekly: Men, women. ·Adver· down "1I1l feetalld is now' said to bill witb us Saturday. Also witb us Tuesday laying in It ti.e. Btart Candy factory at home,~Il t«i' ,a bil{ lot ot crude oil. George B. Daily wbo is moving supply or "roceries. We gave Ismall roow, anywhere. We ten howon tbe Will Long place near bim his money:e wortlJ, justJ. B. Elam says: Incorpora· and furnisb everythinlt. BpecialtyGBUse was in and purcbased as we do all of tbolle who faf Milano is tbe ooly way we Candy Making House, II South 18thsome plows and other mer· vor liS witb their p~tronage., 'l{et the Tt'.zas Power & Lill:ht Street, Philadelpfiia, l'a. lOtcbBodise Ill8t week. We are We believe be bougbt tbtl8e
 

lhould they decide to come
 
'\ny to ever give us electric 

,glad to welcome these new lI:oods at as Iowa price liS if he 1 am booking orders now for one 
'a way from Rockdale. Tbeil' ''People into the Milano coun· bad bODl{ht in a larger town day old White Leghorn Cbicks at 10 
, runs from Taylor and gives try and hope tbey will become pArbaps lower. cents ellcb. Can fill all orders from 
J nighC service to Tbrall, permaDent customers. Febl'Uary 19th to Juue. Aleo egl{8 at 
Ie and Rockdale, .aud if tl 110 per setting. J. T. Robinson A barrel of new ColumbiaWe have several Kelley Bteel Plaat Farm, Milano, Texu. lip1 never incorporated itself Batteries wben yOIl need aBeam Plows, also wood beamt' ot now have any electric a guod dry-cell battt>ry. Grist Mill Notice-My phce forItt good prices. 

1. It is tiald tbis liue is' coru meal at my mill is IIOC a peck; 
'1ea~~_~~llvel' We were l{lad to bave ,ome W. fl. Dlebr Wl1S bel'e sbop 95c for a !Jalf bushel or. tUO for L
 
Igli1lflIlDro-ii wiJI never I of our Twill Monutllin friends pinl{ on Monday. We are glad full bushel. Orif you wisb to pur·
 

J to us unl888 t bis lilt Ie shopping witb U8 on Tuesday. tbat he feeld able to cowe to cbaee. by weigbt tbe pri98 ie k per

dan\! is incol·porBted. town agaiu. pound. Chops are tl.90 per bushel.
 

Did you say Suit .Cases' Wt> At the G. W, Butts II:riIlt mill.Gunnels says: You never i have lots of them.
'fhat a year will bl'ing fo~b. Champ Jritlher HIlYS the far· Card of Thanb-I want to· thank 

ilK: hie cottoa crop was so mers in his country are Vt'l'y my freinds and nllighbors COl' theirJ. C. Williams of Bandy·c he has beeng",atly dis· bnsy rigbt now l{etting tbeir kindness during my serious iIIneee. Grove is goinll' to flgbt tbe laud in shape 'for this years t May God bleu eacb and evel'y ODe, 
,: vim and believes the cotton crops. • especially my dear brother Frank, 

.. bnt he baslattlly taken on Iboll weevil with Meridilln Fer
tilillel'. M. B. Lloyd, Dau 6al· o who was so good to get me a nurse;·breath and J.T Bammoud will We aIr-a bad the pleasure ofov .. e. MiI.ano couotry last,0 much better than it.. er'.th was will also our l{1'eat physiciau Ur. Towu·do likewise. There is no bet· filliug several bill: orders forYo tl.,Jit he ill goillg to tr'y to make t sen of Cameron. We will t.ke greatter investmeDt than fertilizer tbe White Engineering Com·

R'Od bie far~ hum al{&in with • pleasuI'e is returning this kindn_if properly U88d. If you have pany wbo are surveyinl{ out a . . .~ntt tile year 190~ he • if In Ollr power. Mrs. Ed ElIacli:.not tried it ont do so tbis year pipe-liue in the Liberty lind.-.Ie::, 1fiII of coLton wilen weevils • aud be couvinced. Smyrna couotry. Q Bure·Beariog Fruit Tr_, Berries, 
. ~ . lIame land. So he's
W, but the ne.zt year be 

• etc. Beet old and new varieties. 
r's proepecill. We wOllid like to know how Dutcht'BII Trousers Warranty: • Climate-proof Flowerinll Shrubs, 

many acres of truck you are You may buy a pair of Dutcb· 

i 
especially bard West Te.zas nativOltl. 

aays: "Tobacco &,OiDR to grow and how maoy esll TrOUSel'8 for U and weal' BlIggliltione and plus made ror pro.Gad, pollutea tbe crates you thi'nk yon will need. tbem for two montbs. For pel'ly plant,iug bome l{founds, Uur
tbe mind, wrecks tbe There are no crates in town every l!I1sp8nder button tbat t free oataloll: is interesting and in·

the breatb,destroys tbe and it would do little good to comes oft' we will pay you tan 

I
structive. We pay e.zpl'efl8. Nursery

tes tbe air, f08ters self bave a bilt crop and notbing cents. If t.bey rip at tbe waist· established 18711. F, T. RAMSEY &I , . impOlletl on otbers' rijrha., to sbip tbe crop in. Some one band we will pay YOIIIIO cents. SON, Austio, Te.zas. 
00'. sl{ood manners, createll ap wi11 bave to look abead for If tbey rip at the seat or else· ------ 

.petite for liquor, unfits you for busi· 2 tbe crates. We are willing to wherllwe will PRY" you one A Lot of 'Em. 
,lIeee, impovel'ishes tbe pocketbook, ~ do it if tbe acreagu will justify. dollar or give you a new pair. t It's a queer world. U yoU' dOD~
makes men hogs, pleases the DeVil, • tblok so try to count all the 1ocM'and paves the way to hell. n ~ trleods who bave been awl!)' OD _

P. S.-And not-with·lltandine the ~ tlons that you b!1veo't missed.
above stock of propibition epithets L....~ON&SONS •
it will be remembered that some 
several weeks a80 the Gazette Hastings' 1920
mentioped t~ fact thllt Captain Be French Eat ChryunthemumL Pon't KIlOClelI
 
dell had just received a solid boge Tbe ChrySan.",emum Is served as 8 Don't knock! The only knOCker that Seed Catalog Free
 
head of home·spun tobacco from salad In Fn!nch hOUSf'holda. amounted to anything was on a dnor. It·s ready now. One bandred hand·
 
Kentucky, and the lut time we saw
 somely l1Iustrated paces with brt1lllmt 
bimhe was still pulrinl( away on a cover 10 natural colon. It II both 
brand new Franch bliar pipe. i beautiful and belpful, and an that 111 

necessary to let It Is a ~t&1 cardALL KINDS OF SEED request. You wl1l f1Dd our 1920 oata.
UDion Del'Ot_ 

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE 
losue a well wortb wblle aeed book.i Fresb Cftbbll.ll'eBeed, ,Jel'll8y and Cbarlll1itou, per'pouDd - U.50 Hastlngs' Seeds are sold direct bJSANTA FE TRAINS:

Manla _ lloada_ Bermuda ODion Seed psr III tll.OO Tomato Beed per pound t3 00 mall. You will never find tbem oatNo.8-I:" p.m. No. II-3:01p.m. Rye and Barley Seed pel' Ib 27c Rape Beed per 110uud ·~Illic sale 10 tbe stores. We bave lome
 
No.I&-lll:1l3 a.m. No.1lI-4:10 a.m.
 five bundred tbousand customen wbo
 
No.I8-I:ll~ a.m. No.11-8:08 a.m.
 

Fel'll'8rson' Bure Cropper Been Corn at per busbel ts 110 
buy from U8 by mall. We pleale aDd 
satllfy tbem. and we caD pleue and 

AU kiDds of Garden Seed iu lie packages at 8 packa~ for 10c. 
I. " G. N. TRAINS: , Woot _ But Boomd satisfy you In 1920.
 

No. 1-11:84 p.m. No.ll--12:1l1 p,m.
 
Ladies Sho_Jnst received. Ladies Bhoes-Just received,' 

Plantlol HutlnlS' Seed8 tn youl
 
No. 3-1:011 p.m. No. ~- 3:09 p.m.
 

bieb tops, e.zcellent vici leatber good quality soft black leatberI prden or In your fields tnsurea "good
 
No. 11--1:08 a.m. No. 8- 8:1111 a.m.
 

in black, lace, late style toe, and house or work sboes witb at· 
luck" so far as relulta can be detereither military or $5 50 tached rubber beels. $4 50 mined by the leed planted. For 10No. 7-8:10 a.m. No. 8-111:1111 a.m. Frencb heele, Pill' pair. Price per pail' only • yean Hastings'· Seeds bave bMll da. 
ltandard of ieed excellence and purWe also bave just received a A lal'ge sbipment of coldVou't borrow yO'll' neighbor's ity In tbe Soutb. Only' varletlel ..bipment of Englisb Wlliker frame sbeeting just arrived, IQalll8tte. Be" public l!pirited clti· • adapted to tbe Soutb are H.ted. Qual.Sb08ll fOl' men at tbe new pri~. 38 Inches wide, best qUlllity. 'Dell and pay ".110 a ysar for it. It,; of the b8'lt and prices ortaa I. 

DoD't be a pirate 01' a miser. 'l'ul'D ~ than thos~ yOIl pay at home. Wrtte 
lose & 11.110 and gut yonr Dame OD ~ for free cop, of this splendid oa~J. H. BURNET
 • Josue now. H. G. HASTINGS CO~ 
to appear in while you live un earth, ~~~,~~~~~t>Q"I)4M:1<"t+Q<IIH:1'4H:"~ "'damen. Atlant•• , Ga..-(Advt.) 
'be best book it "ill bue a chance 
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II II ••• P.rpIIII . ~~+t>.(!..,+o I News From People
AI... I.. l.. Shirts And Overalls For Men !i Down About SuDUDiI
 
Mr. O. D. Baker, candidate for Mrs. J. M. Richards was a visitor 1b tAM d 01 Best Q Ut fI 

dotorial representative of Milam I re a e ua Y .of Mrs. May Hurt Sunday. 
and Bell counties in the July pri- Little Archie Hurt had another Ii 
mary election, 88yl in the event 01 A v~rv beautiful assortment ot Men's Dr~ss latta~k of asthma Sunday night 
bis election he will purpose a bill "but IS reported as some better. 
before the LePlatllre fiDni tbe 
limit of county and Bt8te taxation Shirts, Neck Ties. Linen and Soft Collars. Hos- The storm which blew up Tues-
to 4 years. This win protect all I day night of last week blew down 
land owners from the menace of be- iery. etc; are here and at prices that are a saving. quite a lot of trees in this country. 'I' 

iDg threatened witb back taxes 1 Mr. Hamilton of'De Rio was out
 
due, and which is a nusiance to the Blue work shirts and overalls of quality. See here this week looking over the
 
land buyers of today. Mr. Baker Hamilton ranch and attended ti
 
says if the state is unable to collect them before you buv elsewhere. some business here matters.
 
tues witbin a 4 years' period then Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Keiu
 
it better quit altogether. Tbis will Ireturned home this week f 
a1Io prevent much double payments trip to points in north Texas
 
of taus by people wbo lose their Dt·d V,,,,U .Say Gr....ert·es? I
receipte after .,everal years of time. IN "" they visited retatives and o· 
As it il today, a man buys a tract friends for several weeks.
 
of land and a year later the county Yes. we have them.. Phone in your next J. T. Pruett and son Pilll·
 
to collector tells him there are tax- W. W. Ricbards transfel
 
1'11100 Oil the land' froli\25 years Ii arocery order to No.6 and include a sack of bunch of cattle to the • 
together with interest. Fix the :0. on the Hamilton r: 
Iimlaqon down to 4 years and N . We hear of some 
Texas will be free from this kind of ~ that Rood La Fran~e Flour. othing better ,than ing and some hogs~:
 
menance. Vote for Mr. Baker and t .~ :try. Mi'. F. W. Iiarr.~
 
you will help get the law presented. tryill£" a good biscuit. "II those wbo lost a fin.e sow I 
Mr. Baker ill the logicAl man for • 1_
 

dotorial representative. Heisaman ; ! Mr. and Mrs. RBymonll
 
who will do hie best to have a num- I) • Mrs. Hurt and Mrs; G. W
 
her of good laws past, not radical • r"~lu'St·ve AgeD~Y i Iand son were among rhuse 9.
 
ODes, but such rulings as bave been I LA" " ~I tended church at Mi~no St.' 
needed for many years. Milam p,nd for the Goodyear tires and accessories. YOll .·f· J. W. Hill who has been WOrt,6Bell counties need him in the legis- f.or W.W. Richards left for Camel"1
lature and will make no mistake in can't /{o wronl! by buying Goodyear products. Monday and from t,hllre 'wen.t(·~,.
 
electing bim in tbe July election. 11 Iaig. Lump to wor~ for Mr. Akinp
 
Good legielators are getting scarce. Ask others who ha~e usect them. Tha. t's the best

and we believe Mr. Baker will make I I- Well, the~ is a quite a lot I
 
a most excellent representative. advertisement in the world. tl taUt' about the boll nev(i1' an
 
......................:-. I)Ieverybody is scared alm~. out L
 

• .1 their right [)lind for fear tbere 
'Yr. Milal PriaJiIi llIioe t . Yours for service. .0 won't he any cotton made. But _~-_ ..::j. if_ .ouIdd .... 
I b .. Iet_ b......."eIcIpeo, fold....
 I'J D PEE P L E S !
elrealen, eardo aad aameroao otber thIDa.. more trusting and praying to the 
C.lliroud I. lie Our S••,JtL •• Supreme IMer 1- think the pests
 

..................... Th S f Q I' will disappear. Man tbinks he is
 i
N..&wsy Items From I' tore 0 ua Ity. all there is in' the world and he 

.: wants everythinp; to humble. itself'
 
. Ar d CAd Cr k ~Q~o.~~ to his c'ilmmand. But God controls
 ODD I(;Qar ee - his business 'Ild has 1ft) substitutes.
 
Bob Smith is able to be up and Wlvee for ColonlltL I MiI~no Odd Fellows are reminded i Glory. to God, fOI be is ruler over all.
 

y
about again after a week's illness. sr:t~ngl62:f o~a~~::~b~~ ~v:::;;'~ ::; ~ha! nehxt Wfiednefsda night'sd meet- ; No Dlegrace to Be Hypnotized . 
. . . . Ing IS t I' rst 0 thI' secon term, ." . .

Mr. F. W. IIams was In Cameron coll8lgned at Lolldon to lhe colony of I at which time installation of officers An Idiot or a perlKJn withOut COD-

last Saturday on business matters. Virginia. The market prl~e of these '11 be f d d th ._ sideratlle, ability III concentrating bl'
 

ladles, eleven maids DIllI one widow, IWI con erre. an I' new aem! mind ~n lICIt be hypnotized. The fad
 
Hiram Smitjl left Sl1nday night was set at 120 poundM of the beRt leol annual wor~ given out. There IS that one ha, been hypnotlaed Ie prool
 

for Dublin, Erath coqnty, where tobacco for each mold. No reduction also work In the second degree. tbat he can hold hIs mind on one B1Ib

be expects to be for some time. In price was mentioned for tbe wIdow. All members are urged to attend. Jed. It Is. tb!!~ore. not to hIs dl.
 

eredlt. but· ratbet'tbe contrar,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cly~e Jackson and , . . It.. 

ber mother, M.r!!' SmIth, aD of Rock- I IMaI News Dems' 
dale, were VISItors here Sunday, . , 
guests at the F. W. Iiams home. • Round About Towa' 

Trick Ha!r. Mr. A. J. Hildebrandt or"Liberty Ii lIy little brother. Bobby. olwoys was in town Wednesday witha.w:fig
lilted to have IIr. L-- roll, becnuse i on load Qf fine cantalouJMls !bichbe
 
beAiould perform an. act whlcb awed sold to the J. G. Beard ~.--"""'--
..' well ft8 amused him greatly-wr!s' Mr. T -sser Newton"'';as home
 
gIl' bls hair. One e\'enlng, durIng sucb ut: 

a performanee, Robby RBI<I wlsttully, Sunday from the A. &; M. Collele
 
'"You can wriggle youi'll. sister eon . where he is taking a cotton 1'1811
take hers elear oft Rnd lay It on th~ ing course through the summer.
 
bureau. and I can't do a thing with Rev. J. W. Roeber of Gause and 
mlne."-CllIcago Tribune. Mr. Talmage' Chapman of Franklin 

Only PopularIty Worth While. 'came over on No.3 Tuesday te at 
, I msb popnlol'lty; bUI It Is that I W t t h tend the Nazarene prayer meeting 20 C 

m()~N

popularity which tollows, not ~at e are agen s or t e services bere that night'. Bro. Roe- OWW ~ 0~~~ -l..r.J::o :J: ::::I ~wblcb Is run Dtter-It Is thnt poPu-1 Coleman Lamps. Lanterns ber had been at Franklin practically "N:I> 0::::1-l :J~3~ :!I<C .~ '<larlty which Rooner or later Dever tal.. and Lighting Systems. and laD the week. He will be back here :J =.: I.D "':I> ....'" ..... 3:COCO ~s:~ ~r mto do .J.-.tlce to tbe pursuit ot noble I have J'ust received a shipment of lamps and lant- at Milano this Saturday. .... :J~eoda by Doble meun•.-Lord MOllsGelcL '" co"'0 a:I:'"@'" ~. III ~ <bCJ"I 0ems and will be glad to show them to you. Also . Mrs. S. W. Taylor and children M.... 0 
::T'"W 0 ~ 0? 3I.. lind Of B8an I, will keep a slock of all parts. Get one ot these I returned home last Friday from an . 3 '" 

-l <C g. s: ... 
tire"" '< )0
3 X ::J 0 Z, ~r••n II·th. Suee... nice lamps for use in your home. lextended visit with relatives at ill to _• Newcastle,Texas. They repoct that cO. -oJ <b"'::::I -l
ill C -oJ ~. XCO i£"ll 

~0.
C W e: '" .. '"0ri 0Mrs. T. C. Woods left .1' few Colgates Soaps Ind Toilet Articles ! ~~;ct:d ~th R~h:u~~in:Xci~:~~ .;,. :J 

::>-- "09J: W 
<C 

~10 0,..specimen bushes of a new kind of W h' . d hit h' t t uoom and seriously afBI'C ·.tb 
b· k 'd b I' h h . e ave Just receIve t e araes s Ipmen 0 '" 0. N '" '" 0I' II' en lee ean \V 111' S I' IS '" the extortionnt" . _ nce wave '" 00"'''' G\OJ ..growing at her home this year. ColR"ates Soaps and other. toilel articles ever which i I' aracteristi(' of t'l\"IJS '"3 -<0The bcan and plant @omcwhat re- ship"l 10 Milano. Be Sure and see their 11e'" lIe:~1 ', ... T..!(~" oil tll'ltl ,'p, Cl 

;:;. 
-< 

,·:;;h)Cti the LJark,,:,,' pl':lllhollt half, .. " >~Ih' in Talcum and face PO\\ l.'r' ::' 
gre'·... ;•. and is 11",,' ..J tl,,' ""1"" 'l ~ ·.·.~;~l'.'\S.
 
Bean-aounds a Iii!:" ,·1. ; . .- ~.",
 
mannalnedit. 1\,,:
 
good beall. flor i: .,'
 
have more LJl'ilO- ".
 • 
and when dn' t I:
 
burs' ('pI"" I,:;
 

..... _.. -----_._._----_... _---



Newsy Items 01 The I '~~., Says Sbe Coold Not
 
Prospect COlDlDDnity Take A Look At The New • Walk Up The Stairs 

o ~.~ ':,0:0':'e~::'lJering with a Arrivals At 'The Briek Store ! Iif~'~:d< r" - .,-'. -~ I,. ~ tf~~ 
Mm. Joe McMurry is very sick. • hut Tani 

SOO has been in bed DOW for some- Those who appreciate complete satisfac- my trout. 
tb... iDa. like fo~r months. I tion should always make their cash purchases Asbach,o' 

t h B' k S Angelr ' 
'itJi;S~W.C. Mo~ley and Mm. Moss ate nc tore. -
~t8unday before last at the Jim 
BakeibOine and took the old man Every house wife will be pleased with
 
alq With them. the result of tryinR' a 2, cent packal!e of Mrs.
 

We had quite·a nice time at. the Shepard's Pure Fruit Flakes for makinR' Apple
 
mullical entertainment at the Jim Butter, apple whip, apple fla'{e sauce, cake, 
Baker home some few evenings ago. also for puddinR's and coblers. This Apple 
They know how to entertain their Flake will also combine with Mirlce Meat or 
neighbors,at that ~ome. raisins for pies. It's R'ooj.I 

We will have corn planted in this 
community all the way~ from the Listen! Our mixed Cedar Water Burket, 
first of Marcbto the 10th of April, Nos. 1,2 and 3 Zinc Tub, lO-quart zinc water 
as quite a Dumber Qf our farmers I bucket, Aluminum dipper, Silver King wash 
are having to plant over. 

boards and clothes pin stock is complete. 
Mrs.R. L. H,.wbaker, the Pros- We have in stock assorted colored Beads, 

,poot school teacher, gave the kid- i and the widely known "Three More" line ot 
dies an Easter egg hunt1ast Friday

which was also well attended by Buttons and Dress Snaps.
 
the'Parents of the childr!,n. I 
'.W~ ale hav~ quite a tim~ here The 'Ko-Zy' Union If your telephone 

lIV1thmen trying to lease our land Suits with non-sli p- fails to give yOU the 

se 

I.~ 

nil!.'
 
ba
 
J
 
I
 
so .LI.
 

becaml ar) uespOL.
 
"I tried all the. mec!
 

hear of but none of t... did m~oJ 

any good untill I got.Tanlac. I was 
overjoyed to find tbl.\ it more than 
met my expectations. All, signs of 
the rheumatism has left me and I , 

for oil' and we hope to see a well • ping shoulder str' ps desired service we ~ am back doing my housework for
 
started within, the next 90 days l for ladies are here; want to sell you a Q the first time in several years. My

somewhere around' or near us. ., f D • nerves are as steady as they can be 

I . h'ld It. they ar~ thin and set 0 new rv Cell ~ and I sleep all night long and never
 
t the trustee e ectlOn e as. cool for spring and Batteriers that will 0 wake till morning. I haven't felt so
A 2,S&iur4ay for thcr Prospect school t;t summer wear, get a register from to • fine in years and it certainly is a
 

Ml;J88I'S. Hall and Thompson were. suit for 8,c ~ pleasure for me to tell everybody

e1ectedto take the expired places; 3, amperes. 0 about Tanlac."
 
of Mesate; 8rannon and Bethard. t;t Q All druggists sell Tanlac. Adv.
 

Mr.andMrs.JoeBlackmonand. If vou are' expe,.ting to buy that Ice •.
 
children IWd Mr. and Mrs. J. a'l Cream Freezer for the hot time that is com- • No DIIllrace to Be Hypnotized.
 
Thompson 1Uld children all cheered ing don't tail to ask about the one's which we Q An Idiot or a person without con·
 
U.p the W. C. Mobley family with have in stock now, ./ slderable ability In concentrating hl~ 
~ presence a few' evenings ago. ; mind can not be hypnotized. Tbe faelI

. . . Q one has been hypnotized Is proolTHE J CBEARD STORE'Mts. H. B. Belt who went to Wa- • thatthat he can hold hIs mind on one sob-

co~eral weeks ago to see her Bon Ii. •• Jeet. It is. therefor!', not to his dllt
 
,J8lIIe'~~ undergo med;ical treat- I ~ • credit, but rather the contrary. 
plOt w!ilie there! ~as still reported!. rhe Store that ApDreciates Your Patronage. 0 l!IlICtlIlIallli!llJlll1 ~ 
J,D&'.,IOU~ oonditlon at last reports. ~ Q ' ! ID F A LIDDELL 
. • •. • .Q.~~o+o+Q~~~~ R•••

Wlaen the experts get the rmk I~~~ • '."'1.........
 
11011; WQI'IIl quarantined we wil get I soap ~conom)o Right Idea About BUllnes.. I Office at W. T. Brooker DI'\lg I 

: ,But'fillliiri'gunand load it with car-: New soap Is about the most enrava- The old Ideu that business Is get. Store. Nigbtll at Dukes botel. 
. ,~' ac~d' and acquifortice and aIr Igant thing there Is. It you possIbly tlng the better of your neighbor Is!!Ot ~~:llIllIl.lll!l ••••lIilBlIIlI•••1I 
,ply, fQlOa job as guard at $150 pt'r can, buy a dozl'~n bars at a time. Cut only "bod business," but nonsense. 

!, ~th to guard the quarantine line, [It up at onre mto one and one--half· Business Is not getting the better of Bits 01 News From 
And we' will make it hot for every, Inch thick hlocks. Store these In a but doing the best for your neIghbor
 
Hitl . 'k '11' hat vCrY dry, rather wann cupboard, piling -and YQJlrself. It business Is not mu· The Oakdale Country


", e pIll worm VI 81~. t co~es' thein up after the fashion of a child tuolly profitable; it ,Is mutually de-
, around our w~~apper. building bricks, I. e.• so that they prac- structlve. lily nl'lghbor's prosperltf Will Addison spent the week-end 

, SCotland Vard. lI,cally do not touch each other. They helps mine and ruine his. When that with his children at the Fasel home.
 
" Scotland Yl\rd, so often Inentloned In will then dry and harden right old pernicious notion Is flDUl'Iy explod· M d
 
connection with London police Items, through, ,a.nd while the cleanSing, POW-I ed the millennium of buslnel\B will be '. ~. an Mrs. Thomas Batey were ,
 
was a bulll\lng at the southeastern er of the soop will be In no way dl- nt hand, the era of universal n"""1! 10 MJlano Thursday afternoon to
 
corn~r of Charlng Cross, long famous mlnlshed it wm last twice DS lowr. behYeen capital alld labor.' see her aunt, Mrs. Stewar8. .
 

, as the hCl,ldQuarters of the metropoJl· ' Mr. Sid Hause JVent to Milano 
tan pollee force. ,It was so called be-- ~ ••• ;Saturday to take' 25 dozen eggs and 
cause It was once a palace set npart I meet a man there from Hearne who' 
troJo tile time of Henry II (1154) as DRUG STORE ITEMS .the residence of Scottish kings on I came over on bus1Dess matters~
 
\'181m. New Scotland Yard Is on the ' Now wasn't it bad weather Sun

rhames embankment. Uttlc Folks Read 11Iis: Fountain Dnnks 6 ~nts :~~Jck ItS~:~d:yher:ig~~~ut :;vi::i

Newsy Items 01 Tbe some people jumping around to
I 

A fresh shipment of Remember too--we stop out some of the night.
Pi. n 0ak Community National Cakes, Nabis- sell both fountain and Last week Mrs. Frank Fasel had
 
The singing at Mr. W. J. Green's coes, a Zu-Zus, Vanilla bottle sodas for 6 cents. a nephew to spend a day which her.
 

Syp.day nip;ht \Vas enjoyed by every- wafers, lemon sna ps, IIt was Wiley Roberts of Brown
('\~'" 20
 cbody--~ were prescnt. I animal cakes and box Ladl·es'. Don't fal'[ to .wood. He came to Temple on OWW m~~~ ~ 0 

Mrs. j~m WilIams is reported crackers. busiT'n~s and took time to r"'" do' ~ :::I ~~~~ 0:::1quite sick "this week. We hope to 1 see our Hinds Honey hr '- tlJe youngm' ~3~ lO --i:J '< ~ :J ,~=.: \.0 rtl » 0-+ 
Q> 0-+ ' 3:see her ,recoVer at an early date. ! and Almond Cream 5' .iQ ~~~ S'rP'

i
COO> 
o-+:J~ Q> co m 

Quite. a number of the neighbors! We have ten thous- Week-End Sets, some- 111.. ~!~ 
ax ~~. 'U 

0 0 '" IIIr-. Q> W::Tgathered at the F. H. Herbst home I and ice cream cones thinR' you will want. fron 3lJ1 ? 0' ~ 3 0...
O:-c V1 --i lO g. s:Sunday and enjoyed a fine dinner, I and it they don't raise Price ,0 cents, tax 2c. h" '< »3 ;" x 

co 
:J 0 

Mfll. A. Smith is setting finei the price again we are + P a. -oJ ~C "':::I 
;" C -oJ S:, '" . :I:0> Xi"llblooded eggs this year. She is well, ~ojng to sell them full W . t Ir a. ~ 0:: .. ::a 
C W 

II> 0:J ri 0contented with her new home here.! of cream for, cents. e are runmng a .; .l> lO "09!: W "' ~10 0 
Q> II>A hamper of fine cabbage and i double-header ad this-- lJ1 III ... a. "'Ill 0rtl 00head lettuce was received Thursday I • week because we want '" GlOJ ..3 

by W. J.Green from E. H., Herron i In a few days we will to let you know what ;-
;:;' 0 -< 

'I 
... , -<of CarrilO Springs, Texas. install sanitary paper we have for sale and 
+ !JThe wolf hunters last night start- cupS and Sundae dish- convince you that we
 

ed Mr. Wolf again but failed to, es to serve cream out want to cut the H.GL. Imati
 
catch him. He is pretty had in lot. Make your nickels and too, we want to Ith~
 

, \cnjc~~I:::~~~k~~.bcenkilling pigs, I g-o further by spending help boost our Milano 1'" ·eat

The young folks, numbering 16, them here. Gazette and Milano. ~\
 

un Sunday with plenty of eggs and I ~. 
=~fi~:"~:dk~t~wdi:~~~r~~~~~~: E. C. SMITH DRUG STORE .iIIE~:.a~1~~ 0 ...... -'· 

Myrlle Springs. They had 11 fine ill H. K. _, .... .t>DOX. I
 
picnic Rnd took 13 kodak pict.ures. +.·H++++M' U, •••+++++ 1>'101 1111++++ ='~i••· ~i',.~~••.
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All Forlner Trustees ~~~~.a.a!Newsy Items 01 Tbe 
Are Again- Beeted What About Tomorrow's Break- i Uberty Co.munity 

At the Behool trul'tee election for
 
the Milano school last Saturday all
 last, the Dinner and tbe Supper? i vis~~' h':c~ ~g;~id:y~i1ano wal' a 
f,," "', "'P. trustees whose terms ex i Mrs. Ellie Lewis of Cameron was 

're-elected; Interested I
II 

a visit.or here last week. The awful task of something to cook forv a local printed tick i Mr. A. J. Gunnels was a "isitor-	 'ary R. E. Thweatt of !at Temple and Rogers recently. • dinner each day can be solved easily enough by 
with four blank 

ld the 'ticket illegal 
I Mrs. Lola Spaulding and son, 

ir ballots. This little Bill, have just recovered from phoning your order to No.6. You can always 
a spell of illness with mumps.,Ii the voters a " I!lnrlirlates were, 1 Mrs. W. F. Hooker and son ofthl" . depend upon findinR' a clean, fresh stock of 
Milano were out here attending the 
the school picnic last Friday. 

, 
.- staple and fancy groceries here at all times. 

Miss Lois Miller visited Miss Es
telle Turney in the' Hanover com

Prompt services an~ prices right. Every article munity Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. S. M. 'Bullock was on the
R'uaranteed. Free Delivery 10 a: in. and 4 p. m. sick list last week. She went to 

Cameron Wednesday to consult 
_...d Phone us a trial order and be convinced. Doctor Rischar about her condition:1 

.---------..__35 ' Farmers have beeD very busy 
.---------------33 Iplanting their cotton and some re

p ·'8'1n --8-------"--171 Overalls And Work Sbirts Iplanting their corn.. The big frost 
e..;es, r. '.. of last Sunday night made the 

HiUiard 7 Men, Look Here: That big shipment of Icom and gardens look very sick. 
.. H. Bume~------------- 6 

------ • Overalls and Blue Work Shirts are here. Don't U The Liberty people had a very 
The dates for the annual sum- i ·.1enjoyable day Iast Friday, it being 

mer revival Qleeting of the Metho- 0 step until you see them. At quality and priced .\. the closing day of school. The 
dist Church for this year are May • ~ teachers, Miss Maude Hooker and 
11th to the 24th. Bro Wier says 11 away under the present market price. ! iMiss Ora McClellen gave the chil
he doesn't know as yet whether he • .1 dren a picnic and Easter egg hunt. 
will engage help for this meeting or 6 Then the cemetery ladies had theiri 
not,.as some of the members have Pure Hog Lard and Dried Filii! of all 1,1 regular first Friday meeting' at the 
proposed that he do the preaching plenty of it in 5'().lb kinds, such as peach- :cemetery all day with dinner on the 
mstead of getting another preacher. i cans. I can save you es, apples. raisins, iground. Everybody took dinner 
Further annoucement concerning ~ guod money on a prunes, and so on. ialong and they had a good time. 
the meeting will be made later on. ~ can of this fine lard. Prices are right. .1 Liberty has some very open heart-

Good Man for A' That. .t	 '~ I ed men. J. K. Miller and two !!ons, 
Thomas Jefferson, according to WII. Your patronag-e apprtciated. ~ IEd Robinson ~d two sons, C. E. 

lIam M. Curtis, one of his blographl'rs, 0 - .' Boggan and Will Hensley all took 
was devoid of a sense of humor. SaY8'. J D PEE PLES I: off a day and fixed the bad place in 
the latter: ''He rarely told a sto17! I the road opposite the J. K. Miller 
and aeldom enjoyed one, and witticisms a a farm, This was indeed a tediousI' 

were wasted In his presence." Th St f Q l't Ijob, but it is well fixed now. If all 
.~~~~~_~__iIICIl:_ 11 e ore 0 ua I y. Ithe meo, would go in together there 

W0WElllerta CIII, 1111 '::'e::I t+Q+~Q~~~o.~ are seyeral bad places. that could ~ 
• • • _d and fourth Saturday ~ fixed In a few hours tIme. The peo:=.a\.~be~':: u::t:":tt~-J~ at 8 A Plot Marred. ChineN Wheelbarrow.. !pl~ are going to h~ve to do 'l!O~ \ 

L. IllIin c.. ...... "I hear that the grocer discharged Probably more freight and more: thmg, as we hayen t any comuus1Cou:"e-muder. cierk. you for swlndlln. him," rcmarked passengers are transported In China i sioner and haven't had since Mr. 
•••IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIll•••••I£IIIlII!IICI... Ma~kfndle to a friend. "It's a lie'" by the wheelbnrrow than by any other IReese died. We are judging froni
Newsy Items From sold the latter. "He nllked me to put Innd method, The wheelbarrow there our roads and bridges, M people

a lump of lead under one of the scales used differs from that used by us, In get bdsyand elect a man that caresAroood sand Grove' and I did so, and then In a few days the fact that tlle wheel Is set In the Ifor the country roads and highways. . IWhen h~ examined It he told me to cenler, and thus supPorts practically as weH as his own town roads. 
Frank Lagrone of Summit was in leave. Did ..yOU not fastea the ,I,ead the entire load, while the handles are I 

our community Iast Sunday. on properly? asked Macklndle. o~: supported In part by a strop or rope I Leeomotive Fire Co.t. 
. ., certainly, I fastened It right enough, over the shoulders of the mnn who 'l'bl' cost "I I<lndlbg tlres In 10COlJlOo 

. ~~ywood ~pn';lger ?f Balhnge.r IS was the reply. "but It WDS under the operates It. As a result, the Wheel- .1,·rs Is sn\ll I" ran;;:e f"om 08 cents to 
ViSIting re16tlvesm th18commumty. wrong sIde of the scale that I put It, Iharrow coolie In China wIll transport' $1.14, nCf'r>rrlln~ to the ~lze of the en-

Mrs. Wm. Turner of Rockdale and It weighed against himself!" . nearly a half-ton on his vehicle. IginI'. Thrs., fiJmre. reprl'sent the cost 
. 't' . th R A H' ~ ~ '1lYhen dry ,h",'In;!$, the ehenpe.t kind 

was VlSI fig me. . alrston ••••••• •	 of kIn ui . d ~f ItI II d b 
home Iast week i'	 (ng, nl I' u'e. ,n p I' Y . .	 163.000' the l1\1111her of locomotives In 
~r. and Mrs. Hinton Prui~t. ~d . Fresb Shipments 01 Dr LeGear's Ihls Counlry, the difference between 

chIldren of Black Jack were VISItIng I:	 Ihe chenpest nnd the most expensive · 
relatives here last week. i St k A d P It P I kinollng WOI)l. d nnturally amount to 

W'l h	 oe n ou ry owders millions of ilollars annually. M re. R. W• 1 son as been on '1 

the sick list for someti!De ~~ is re- INews From People
portee!. no better at thIS wntmg. Doctor LeGearsays:-My hens are big layers 

Rev. Hodge of Milano filled his d b' b I k th h' I Down About Summit 
regular appoin~ment at this place an Ig payers ecause eep em healt y With Mrs. Wespey and Mrs. A. 8. Hurt 
last Satur~y D1ght and Sunday. I Dr. LeGear's Poultry Prescription;-my own form- l1Yere guests at the Tom Silvey hom~ 

Mr. T. Sharpton and family of Isome few days ago. 
C," ''!II spent the week-en~1 ula. I know it will help your hens lay better, A. S. Hurt and some oth' • went 
. - r, Mrs. Ben McNeil. ' your chicks grow faster and keep the whole flock Ito Caldwell Monday of I~t week- ;'" I with a bunch of cattle. 

,l):'~~ healthier; get a package today. Guaranteed. I M~s: .. S.chrad€r was reported on 
v.	 the ~ck hst lll.'3t week suffering from 

:1-1: Fe"ed St-k Powders . ~"'Ight attack of the Bu. 
1; V" 10 Your St~k I Some few of our neighbors are 

. having spring vegetables now, but 
Doctor LeGear say,~:-Keep your stock in I~ our sass is almost too small yet. 

perfect health and condition by feeding Dr. Le- J. C. Hurt painfully cut his foot 
one day last week with a plow slide, 

Gear's Stock Powdt'rs-tonic, appetizer, regulator. but we hope he will be able to be 
about again within a few days. 

Good for coughs, colds, distemper and kidney Il Miss Ruth Hale opened the Sum-

trouble. My Own prescription-tested bv my 27 I mit school again lsst week after n• Isuspension of two weeks on account 
years' velcrinary practice. Get a package today. t of her illness with the Bu. She had 

:;: a narrow escnpe from pneumonia. 
Get them at the i I 

i I
. I see some of OUI' ladies are trying 

1.0 beat each othcl' raising chickens, 

rc~lar>,;~~._ ...J~i.:;:1 E. C. SMITH DRUG STORE i:~~/ :;:y n~:r~~~~e ~)~.u~~fnkb~h~
I Call IrHIlI Au ~~.. "ur SI.plls.1	 !market will be over-stocked and 
......................... +++++" 1+++++++++++++	 ++ Ihpy won't. be w(.rtb very mur.h.
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IWIlli Some Milano .~~~~.o+(I+;)~.I).(I.0+0.0+0+0.o.o+':'11 Aoooueemeois For 
p,.....~ "_V.. TO'b~~ I Newlon Store News ill E!~~n~~~~~ru~~~~!:~i thiiJg~ tWbat do you kuow about Whon you need to 

that frOlln It was bad but eRt look throulPih our grocery I! For CongrellSmali tiixth J.>istrict: 
could have been W01'80, The department, Wheu you buy I RUFUS BARDY of Corsicana. 
truck farnler who got by witb fluur remember that the Acorn 
tomato plants has an unusllal brand has DO superiol·. Every iFor Representative Mila'll Coanty: 

Jme exteut ichance to Ret I{ood prices at sack is gnaranteed. We are, O. D, BAKER of Ganse.Hout agaio sellinl{ time, as pratically told that we are selling ftollr I- e any .~ota: everything north of Milano cheaper than Home other com- For Counly CommiSllioner Prect. S; 
was killed by the cold. Onr petitive towns, We also have JIM L. YORK 
a"vice would be to get bnsy the Kame information as to For Coustable Precinct No.8: 
and pllUlt R full garden. for Moll\.888S Rnd syrupil, which is 
nome Ulle and some for muket. ple(lsiug information..We feel W, K PEEL 
Baans planted [lOW and another pretty certain that lakin/( FOUNT WHITE of GauSt'. 
plautinJ( three or fuur weeks everytbinj[ we are fully as

i from DOW should sell well. oheap and. perbaps cheaper 
I Bosiness toeals Forthan other towns. We bave 

no city titxes, uo big bOllse
A. R. Oneai of Oakdale WAS I The Milano Peoplerents,ligbt aud watel' bills, et,), 

.in our etore Thul'8day. (Rate: 3c Per Line. Minimllm.15c.)
I Wanted-A baby bUllgy, Prefer 

Try some of our EolseI' CIlI"' 

II These tLinj[8 mlf8t be paid for. 

a 2 ,vbeel one but any kiud ,vill beMr, and Mrs. D. G. Green..
 valat SRnSall:e Saturday. It is
 considered, V. W. Brooks. . 
'Han" C<... , ...y. 

wood were sbopping with us
chel<per tban beef or por'-. Wednesday.  I Corn-Have abollt 800 or 400 bU8h

IL.v. JL Beard says: He believe8 Iels of good soutid coru' for 8ale.
 
t.l\tt the cotton crop of this year will i F. M. Hildebrandt· was in Globe Ca8ing8 for sale by 118. ITl1eo H Aschenbecli, Milauo rOllte 2.
 
~ot be 80 badly menaced by tbe last week and bought a Twen· Tbey aPA tbe best. We bave
 !I 

/L ty Centllry Plantel'. We have'" Griilt Mill Nolioe-Hereafter I
. boll weevil or the worms. as was tbe also a lI'ood 8llpply of 8park ,viii "'I'ind corn only' 011 Satu!daY8 

I
 
ollly one mOI'e left. Do yon I f bel d h ...
 coItou crop 0 f last year. The ~ason not want oneY p Ul{!!, an ts an ot er au- and tbe Weduetlday grinding will 

i. 80 vaBtly different from wbat it tomobile IICCEItlsorieR. be omitted. G. W, BllttB.i
was lut y~ar that there is hll1'dly 
any likelihood of a loepitition..of crop We sold J. M. Reynold8 one We have plenty of cane seed Lost-A 2 moutb8 old sow pig.
 
failnre 8imilar to wbat occured to of OUI' Oliver Cotton and Coru at $1 85 per busbel in sack lots. red aud black .potted, no mlJ.rk8:
 
last year's cotton, He ie alBo of the Planters. We bave one wore We bave also some millet and I Any information ot its whereabouts
 
opinion 'that the tarwers whQ /(I'OW Olivel' left. Sudan gl'ass seE'd. will be appreciated by A. Martin. I
 
cotton this year will be rewarded We ai'e sOl'l'y to annouuce For Sale-Flowers and cnttin ll8
 
with good price8, but he himself tbat after thi. week we will Mr. Brooker tells us tbat he from my collection of flower plaDt8,
 

. will not plaDt any cotton this year. lose one ot 0111' good clel'kf., expect8 to have Ibe oil lel\ses Ialso fel'l.s and pot plante. Price.s
 
Instead he will plailt a lal'/(e acreage RUe8el Clary, who has accept- in hand hy tbe end of tbis reasonablo. MI·R. C. Howes,
 
in corn. CRne and eitber teed crops. k I '11 b .. ded a positiun witb a tiJ-m in wee , aD( WI t en "e rea Y For Sale-A 4 bllruer Perfection' I 

Mr. Eo H. Hairt!ton say8: Sweet Mal·t, Texas Miss Maud Hook- to make contract wita tbE' oil Perfection oil stove witb oven; al80
 
potatoes is the oDe betlt bog teed er h!lS accepted a place with syndicate. We al'e anIious to a good wood iltove, botb al'e in ~d
 
auy farmer caD hope to grow. Some us ou our sale8 force and 8be Bee Adeep well spudded in and condition. Mrs. i. T. Hugl1es.
 

'people 8ay Peanuts are be8t, but you invites tile patrouage of bel' bope that we will have wme SlOP That Itching-Use' Bille Star
 
can raise only 20 to 35 bushels of friends, real oil developmeDt witbin a "'-,zema ()I'ntment for E~zema. ri _
 

b 'l t 8hort time. Mr. BroClker de- "." ....peanutsoant acre, w Ie pota oes worw, tetter, sores on cbildre.n.
'II make f 100 t 800 b bels J. L. Rlltherford of Saudy serves credit fOJ' sta.ving \vitbWI rom 0 U8 Frencb itch, poison oak. GUMan

on an aCl'e Stock bee'· are al"o a Creek was in tOW:l Wednesday. tbe matter 80 patientl'·, 
• ... Q ~ teed by E. C. Smith DrngStore.

cheap feed for bogs and will fatten He 8aY8 the frost did ,;ome
 
jU8t like tbe potatoe8 will. The l'O- damage but can be overcome. Lots ot uew Itroceries tbi~ For Sale--A fiue 'Jer8ey male calf
 
tatoe8 and beets are al80 good for week, includinjt 80we pure 11 IDuvtbs old, alm08t full bloodJer~
 
cows Rnd will. produce more milk I .Onr aS80rtment of mens, lard in buckets. sey. Ht! mll8t be Been to beap.
 
and butter. Tbis year Mr. HairslOU boys, and childrens Rtra,v hilt.. precicated hy anyone who Wact8
 
\'Vill put in tour acrt:8 of potatoes i8 unu8ually llr~tty .and aUrac- A uew lot of Prince Alhelt bim. L Newman, Milano, Taw. '..
 
just for fattening bie holtS, and thi8 tive. The styles al'e the vel'y and R. J. R. smoking hbacco, '250 Reward-For tbe re<:ovel'Y of
 
is proof tbat be practiceil what he Ilate.t. s.tl'Hyed bay color hor8", bas black
 
preaches about teeding potatoes. YOIl bave not honll'bt your WAne receutly sheared. 8mall calf


Yes, it is tbe time of real' d II k
Mr. O. P. Lagrone says: Accord- for Teuni~ Sboe8 and we aI',' "llmmer suit, but we are sav- bell on neck. white 8a ( e mar son
 

in/( to the old time stRndatd of corn well stocked to supplr yon. iog one for yon. Price Men's ~houlders and gray io tace.· Auy
1
mea8ure ll10 eare make a bnsbel. I\nd hoys 8uits elsewbere, Iben infol'mlltion of his. ",hel'eabouauriH
 
Bllt tbiB basis of measul'ement i8 no I let ns 8bO\v you what we have. • be appreciatod by.Mr@.G. W.lIl'lIUtns,
 Pay our 8tore a visit wbeu Q
good wben it comes to mea8ul'inlt you are in town. "Our prices I anI hooking ordel'l! now for O1)e
 
the improved corn wbich mauy 1al'e rigbt-we want your busi- RE'ceived ~everal shipl£ente t day old White Leghorn Cbicks a·t SO
 
farmers are growing todRY. Recent· ~~s." of ne'\' dry l/;ooils this week, • cents eacb. Can till all OJ'der8 trom
 
Iy be took 65 eal'8 of 8elect corn tbat nnd we al'e tlel Ii ng alwOIlt every Q Febrnary 19th to June AI80 eg~ at
 
he bad grown ou his farm aurl wben • item in the dry ~OOd8 I;ne ~! 11.50 pel' setting. J. T. Robinson
 
shelled it weighed exactly .56 pounds, i We have several new Oliver cbfoapel'thao WE' can sell aiter ... Plant. Farm, Milano, Te3:as. 5p

th ta d rd 'ht t b hIt Walking Cult.ivators and onp b W h d h e @ p a wellt 0 a IlS e 0 T M 'It 1 we Ily morl'. . P a eRvy WE BUY, rai8e Rnd 8ell fur-bea..
sbelled corn. He 8aYI:I· be can pick i exap aid Cu ivator.. r yOIl hookings and are tberefore 
up from 80 to 85 ears of hill corn at will need a cultivator tell UP, able to sell chellper than others • ing rahbits, and otber fur··bearing
 
tbe crib that will lDake a bU8hel. t we waot to 8upply YOll. who were not so fortnup.te. Co auimal... List what yOI1 have with n8•
 

• stating your lowllt!t prioes on larj(8He has also grown a few ear8 ot We call especial olttention to JiI 
corn witb lI6 rows of grain 00 them,. Do not tOI·jtet tbe neIt meet. blue work Rbirt.. whicb we al'e f ,lot. sbipments, Tbe Fur & Specialty
 
but ot COUI'8e this iii a great rarety. I) ing ot tbe Commercial Cluh sellinll: fwm $lllp. Factories ~I' Fal'mil1/( Company, 515-517 N,·P.
 
Mr. Lagrolle says if yOI1 8elect YOIll' O. wbich meets neIt MOIJday are booking common cheviots ~ Avenl1e, Fargo, N Dakota. 4t
 
seed corn in tbe field and improve it nigbt. Tllere are several IDat- at 32c per yard f. 0 b. facto-. I have purchased a flne :-egistered
 
frow year to year you will find that i tel'S to come IIp whicb are inl' eries (01' tbis l:Iummer's deli v- Q Poll\od Cbina male hog, PURE
 
trom 80 to 90 ear8 measure a busbel. ~ portllnt. If you want to sell ery. GIDgbaw8 and other cot- .1 BLOOD, ready for bl'eeding 8ervice·
 

• tbis countl'y develop and push ton Ituods in propol'tion. L:>ok Q Iat wy bome in 80utb MilaDO. Bel'
Language of the Cliff Dwelle.... ~ fo\'\vard sbow YOUI' intel'sl:It hy at tbe wbolesale quotations in • vice gl1aranteed aud fees reaRonable 

The ('1If!' d",ellpr~. 111<" '0 many other. coming out and attending tbe YOIlI' daily papel' au tl1e~e goud8 ~ I. aud pl1yable in advallce. See me if 
prImitive peoples. heemI'., tlll'.'· hud no ~ weetings of tLe Club. and then see 0111' pricE'. 0 Iyou want 10 raise good stuff and
 

(ten J<'lgonge, eX\lre",-11 01<,,,,.el\"e9 f .1 hetter 'tllft'. L '1'. Hugbe8. .
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~ 0 

tion of Ibe W. O. W. reQuires that 
• r'o'"'' "'''~h~l''\Id'' 'ntu ..e~~ t* J. B. NEWTON &SONS ° 1 w. o. W. Notice-The constitu

~ :::l 
o:::la~ses"weuls alld due8 he paid not "'< 

·r's • Our Priees Are Right. We Want Your Business. later tban tbe first [lsy of each t,'r"
ti- Q: month for the precpdiulC monfh. a::r: 

n> l» 

"l that if not "0 puid in case ot death 
tO~~~~Q:+Q:.~l;loll~.I)4H;1o~~>(I<~"o(M~~I)<l~.~ COUl:t ruledaod tbe Sl1l'rewl' han 

~ 3 
~.=
0 ...y01l1' policy can not be collected. 
:J 0E Think HOW Id I 127c Worth Of C0ffon iTbo.e wb,,' tI,) not pay as above pro,ver ea 
"':::l 
~ . 
n>"llThe Milano COllnfry Is? I Brings $4.50 In Cloth I ~~~e~a;:;~;tl~~d!\t*;.u~~r~:~~:e~r~~ '" .,;:; 0 

;'uken all the year round Milano The United States ~['nat.e com- etllo tbe Sovereign !?amp,.asmopth. ::>-
,..ltl 
'" III,,"Illand its s~mounding country is as Ulitt~c inycsti~llting the high cost ::o;eiat~~~ ~h:nre~~~'e~t~o~~ a:,:~~ 00;;: ., 

could expect to find anywhere ID sen ted some few days ap;o With 6 hy mail OJ' leave money witb J B 
good or ldcal. a counlry as y~u of pnccs III tl)IS country were .pre- montb. PRr me in pEIrson, remit a 

days. WIll aLo .bn) your c1l1ckens, the polar wmds whu:!tIc us lulabyes! body IS certll.J1lly reaplllg a hug£' 
c~gs and t~rkcys and pay you the 011 wintcry nights. No wonder the! prolit while the reaping is good, and 
hIghest pncc the market affords. Milano mnn in Heu.....n wears off RII[ till' Renate Conllnith'C "eems to be i 

' 

the United States. During the yards of ginghams which cost 75 Newton & "UIlS. C. M. BeHI·d.CI~rk: "
 winter time we have just. cnough eenls a yard or $4.50 Cor the cntire
 
spasm~ of cold weathel' to Ict you 1(; ynrds. The "ommittee \VeighI'd.
 
know what colcl is. During the I th!' goods and found it weighcd ex- i J. F.IOHOT
 
8ummer time we always have a gen-; uclly 15 ounces, an ounce less than,
 

" ....\.1 rerous amount of sunshine and' a pound. They figured that the cot Wa,ches JIlld
'. \ .(rIOUS warmth, Thc gulf breeze fans us Iton fwm whidl thc cloth was mude 

pacl:"i1' . ' . ,o,n. other to sleep at r:'ight in. summer, and Ibrullghl th., Cu~m~r27 c?nts. Some clr)['k~ clu'efully 

..... M f M k t the huttons of his v<:st hanKioK ,WCI' o( the opinion that t.hc fellow who il. Ta HU~II's ea ar e the kl! tlcl1ll-ots Iot)king tit homt'o <\ocs th(' reapiJig rup" a ('O\.tI,11 mill. i Mi~Uo., -TD, 
57 

, ... oy 
,)\·e. Adv. 

.. • 
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DIOSE WHO FORGET NOT 1

1Mr. W. W. McCallum left 75 
centll with us one day last wl'Ck for I• 
another half year's renewal sub· 
scription to the home town paper. 

..i1110, TellS, SI'lrdlf, Flbrlliry 14, 1920. 

Good St k Means Better (red".t "" 
Good 'Iive stock on your farms increase your cr~dit. 

Mr. LeSSF.r Newton left 11.50! It costs no more to teed a pure blood animal than il 
with U8 Monday for a year's Gazette I. 
Mrs. G. E. Mullins at San Antonio. 

Mr. W. W. McCallum left a half 1·1 
dollar ~th us Thursda~ f~r a f~ur I 
months Gaz-:tte .su~C~lptlon wluch I 
he sends to hiS W1~e s Sister, Mrs. H·I 
O. Gro,'"s at Balhnger, Texas. I . 

Mr. J. E. Stewart l~ft 11.5~ w.'th I 
us Monday for a ~ear s subSCriptIon 
to the Ga~~tte whIch goos to Mrs. I 
Jo~n M ..WIls~n at Hun,Tex~s. Mrs 
WJ1son IS a slstcr of 1\11'8. ~tewart. 

I
III••• 

1SOME LOCAL NEWS tmfs
1 Bart Boedeker of Chriesman was I a guest of his cousin, Miss Arrel 

Sltlvcnson last Sunday. 
Hollie Willingham, who had been 

visiting here a few days, returned to 
Silver Valley last week.
 

subscription which gocs to Mr. and I does a runt. A scrub hOI{ may look like a real hoR'. 'Born, t.o. Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
 

AIiI' t rlU' : 
Talk about a man having trou- + 

bles, we would like to say t~t Mr ,: 
John Hairston has been havmg hIS I')
the past few weeks, .Several weeks i
ago he bought two wdd-west mules 
who dislik.c a corl'al ~~out a8 much I 

as humamty does a Jail. One got I 
out week before last and went b~ck':I: 
home to Hutto, Texas: Mr. Hall's-I" 
ton had to .go aftcr lum. ~nd then :!' 
shipped him back t{) 1\lIlano hy II 
frei~~t whi"h cos.t 513;10, to s~y' 
1I0thmg of Mr. HaIrston ~ ro~nd trIp 
expenses. And last week IllS o~her 
muleship jumped the sty and hke
wisc lit out .....ith a home-sickncss 

d .k I h . Sherfield of near the Sandy Grove 
grunt like a real hog an eat 11 -e a rea o~. but III- community, a girl on last Saturday. 
does not produce profit like a genuine pure bred when 

proper! y fed and cared for. The better the stoc k the 
b Ie fer th d'e cre II. 

Dl"T'ot State Bank of Milano 
L' I 0 

_ 
. ~ 

wi:f:YusGi~i ~~:ur~ayhn}~/~Ia~ Bufus Hardy Announces For Be-election To Congre.. 
months' renewal subscription t.o the, BouOl'ale Rufu~ Hardy, iu tbi~ i8- try faithfully and well. He is au 
Gallette which goes to his part'lIts'18ue annuuuces hi8 candidacy for unUrinj{ workel' w~o always ha~ ~t 
home in the Liberty community. Conj{rell>', subject to the actlOll uf heart the 1(000 of hl8 people anll hIS 

I tbe Democl'atlC primary, A brier country. He has Krowu constantly 
Our postmaster Mr. C. Howes Istatement as to hiM record and the 

handed us 11.50 Tuesday for a priuciples he stands fOI' is jtiven for 
couple of six months' subscriptions the con~ideration of the p~ople of 
to the Gazette one for hImself and the sixth cllolCreBllional di~trict. 
one which he ~nds to M~s. C. R. Judge Bardy eutered CongrellS in• 
Jenkins at Weldon Texas. 1907, wheo the fortuoes of the 

, Democratic party seemed to be at 
Mr. M. E. Ashcly of the north- their loweqt. The DemocratB in 1904 

eas!'7n Milano country lef' 11.50 had met one of the most Qverwbelm
to wit!. us Tuesday for another year's iOI{ dereat~ ill. thdr. bistory. , 1'1 

SUbSC.·riPtionro. the home pape.r: every prllllidental eleclloa yeal' i1I11Ctl 
&id he wa 'to see the G<.et·(3 Ithat d:lte Judge Ilf.ydy hall beeu cal.l· 
. 0' • • " d k . ..": ed 00 by tile N"tlo.lnal Democrat!c 
&e. on Its '1' ~-.an. eep gomg. . Committetl to campaign iu dOl1btful 
. :MiS8 Nom Price left a half dol- 8tates for the party's welfare. 
11\1' with us ()ne da;)' last ftec·k fo. a Hi~ record is clp81' snd opeo. Ht! 
~"~.ont,hs' Mlbscription' which goes has sened hill people aDd his coun· 

aM a congl'es~man aud as a result hall 
&. strong influence with its membel'tl. 
His opinions are not only I'wpecte 
bnt are sought ou pUblic lJlatters. 

Ciln~rllll.mF.U, Bal'dy has a str~ng 
followl.ng o~ frle.udM and acq'lalnt· 
ance~ ID thl. Milano counlly who 
have been loyal to bis support flod 
will al(ain rall~ to bi6 support io the 
pt'eseut ca.mpall{n .. Tbe people see'!l 
to be Matlillied wltll blm a~ the."' 
Cougl'll>'llman, fta:.d thpy beheve 10 
keeplDlC a j{Clod mau lit the oflk't' 
onCll tlley know tbat he alDuSt cap
able wau for the big pOllitiolt he h88 
held flO faltbfully ao; oue of the great
e~t stateswen TexlIH hus produced, 

~).{i!s Ima Price at Snyder, Tex
as. ..J\Iiss N'ora had been visiting! 111 1 
here' ~d ais<> lives at Snyder. 11 1111 lIilalo SazeUI Prillilll tHice Clealilll Ind Prlssill Of All liada\' '----,,--' .. . .I ncatly tLfId correctly a.ttended to. meD'I or I

M.I,.: R·":'u.'oobweatt ~eft .11.5.0 t d_ all kind.lof ..,mme.-Ialand '01> ~n.~t. , I ladl.' luita. 0.1d c1"th.. made '0 look like . ..~ M~:--d./. :,.~.,; ,,"'\... __ -1 lOll, locb ulett..er hcads.~nvcloJles.f·••~t:.,.. " "8\1t". Urlllll' tht'1Il It) m.. tor guod work. 
-with c.r! .·i.H,,~_~_anO~l'r. )~.s, '..t.u..... oa.~~ ..u~u.ulh .. lh'nl···:1 If K HADDOX .1 
subscription to the GlLZeUc. Said I ... 11 An ,11. A~ See Our ".ples.• 11 Prompt S;rvIc.: Atel., B l~lIh.,;. 
by reading the Gazette was about •••••••.:................. .... 
the only sure way she had of kcep- 3lClIClIIClI~ ''1!Il!X!l_''lflIlQlIil:J'lCillillll~, (IlQ.'l(!1(ll:>lB'IlIilIlli!llIlIfi:llCil8tOl~:»cIl&IlII 

ingup with the newsof Milano·IDR.}4••A.LIDDELI~~i~WOW ElberIICI.P1l11=r 
Mr. W. F. White of near Gause I ,.,..... S_'1_ 8: 2ni..':ts ~t o.:ii:i::,o°'iQ~;':'~ t~fr::~ ~ 

left 75 cents with us last Saturday :g Ufli~" at W. '1'. I'- ..""k.'.. D"IIl! ~ i f!i o'clock.. -:aemben,are urae<! to a .....d. S 
,for a half year's subscription to the ~ Sture, Nijtllt.~ lit llllk..~ h"tel. ~ II ~ .. W....hord, c. ~.!:- i 
Gazette while he was over here itlciImc!l~:iIIflIlIIII:il(llSIl.,x:~:!llil~:r~:='=~~'•• j
~sins. taxes for this yeal:. ~e I " 
IS II;IIlMlSsmg .taxable property 10 thIS Captain L. Bedell hM b<ocn an-I Edgar McCraw came in from 
entire Justice preclOct number 3. other of the many victims of the Dallas. some few days ago. and has 
. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bonnet of IlagriPpe epidemic the past wl:ek?r Ibeen SIck at the home of hiS pa~ents, 
the western Milano country were two, but he was able to l>e up again Mr. and M';I' A. J. McCraw m the 
among the many visitors to to~n the middle of this week. northern MdaDo country. 
lut Saturday and were appreciatIve . 
and substantial callers at the Ga- Oldest Sa.." Ncuos. We Cer'tB.nly Would.I 
'Iette office left 75 cents with us for The old"st bunl' IH',,'S III thl' .. ,',,' ""'011111 ~'ou c,,11 ~utlllg lobster nnd 

, . . putting down n tJlsturbuDCc'"a half year's Gazette subCl'lptlOn. were ISo_liN] In China :!.S9i yeu, ,- :,:' crelJlIl d t.

Ifore the Chr1stln~ ern. qoerles 11 correspon en
 

T. I ••:1;rnd
bl r·····,z····++++++---+u++++++++<····· ..·········+i· 

Ml'll. W. L. Braun went to Pales
tine Saturday and spent a couple 
of days with' her friend, Mrs. 
George She returned Tuesday . .I We still have a supply of thosc 
government seed left at. thc G.azette 
office and if you have not rpr.l'ivrd 
a package we urge you to call for 
yours. They are here for you. 

The J. D. Pecples store will in
augllmte a free delivery service be
ginning next Monday morning and 
\10;11 make two deliveries each day 
by auto, one at 9:30 in the morning 
and another at 4 o'clock p. m. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Taylor went 
down to Somerville Thursda.y morn
ing to attend the funeral of the for
mer's cousin, MrB. Bettis, formerly 
known in Milano as Miss Carrie 
Taylor. She died at Humble, of a 
coml'licatl:d case of pneumonia. 

Miss Marie Laferney has been 
visiting friends in Milano during 
the past week or two. Her father 
and family are now living in Brazos 
county, somewhere near Bryan. 
MiSil Marie returned home Mon
day accompanied by Miss Lois Gib
::'On who willllpend a few days there, 

Milano Gazette: "Please change 
my adress to 1208 Ash Crescent 
Street., Dallas, Texas. I didn't get 
my j)flpI'r last week, llS we ncver 
Il)ft, Cummerce Street until this 
Weilncsday evening aft.el' the last 
delivery of the mail. Please send 
my papt'r on, as we surely miss 
them when they fail to arrive. 

Very truly, R. J. Stewart," 

Mr. Mullins of Grsnd Saline, 
Texas, was 1\ guest at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. G. W. Hilliard, 
several days this past week. We 
thought perhaps he came down to 
see what a good country this was, 
but we believe he was down here 
only for his health. But if Mr. 
Hilliard did his part well enough 
we are sure Mr. Mullins couldn't 
have the heart to say that the 
Grand Saline country beats Milano., 

Pays $1 P.r lush.1 
For Thruhing P.anuts 

Mr. M. E. Ashely had some 80 
: odd bushels of peanuts threshed 
1+ last week for which he paid Mr. A. 

iJ. Gunnels Ii per bushel to thresh.:No, Mr. Gunnels wasn't profiteer
ing on this threshing, for Mr.Ashely 

' offered the Ii per bushel in order 
..' to 'gct. them threshed. The peanuts 

~are of extra fine quality and Mr. 
:. 4snely is selling them for seed. In 

.ui:J<\.ertaking the job of threshing
Mr~ Gunnels patch.•d lAp an old 

. :delapidated threshing contraption 
= 'by uf1ing. an old buggy axel andfil --/ I'several other pieces of odds and 
_ . ,j: ends and managed to make a pretf'" Itus. 

,.. t.y ~ood turn 'Out with the appara
for better surroundings and got as:" Come to thj~ of it, it's a 
far as Rockdale lind was located : .trn ."" mighty few things whJbb Mr. Gun-
only after sevcral dollars had been I W' ' nt'~' isn't able to lDake good on. 
paid out for telephone bills. Mr. : We didl't learn how lor.l it took 
Hairston says he's now going. to Don't let another dny psss wi~ hout planing for that !lew. home. him to db u.e t~resbingl~ut be. to 
make those two mules haul co~d No joy could be more satisfactory than that .whaeh co~ pay for this "~aJ odd., . 
wood to help pay for that expense.' j ~ from owning a home. 1here never ~ a better tIme to buJld ..['-:•••••1..... ... . 

thIWn ..II~:I:·L=:~II:lf THE TURNEormRakeLreUMpairsB, now·OMPANY - ~:~i1.~~""'I·~~:~~:W~ 
l.F.II... Ii: ER e .•' Ii "\hel.O.O.F.haJI. 

IIe.-U ~':r~~r~'ti~·1~p.m.1 : .... ~. ':m~:t =:r 
G L....... '.w:"'''' 1* "Evcrythinll;Tolluild AnythillJ·" ILK. ,0. C.B.LIo_.8ee~•
 ~ ......W."' .... ......... + ,
•.M-.·...IIlIlIl"""' rYq.1i!I ~H ......~ I • +++oIo++ol-+++++++++++oGo~i.."""""""'~ • . ' ,. 



I••vill. lad, Ilk.. 1~~o~o.a~~.c.a.o.o~:NewsyItems From
 
Stat•••ltAlintTanlac'! 
"I gained twenty-two pounds by

talQDJ :ranlac and am a well wo
mail ~y," said Mrs. J. W. Bink
ley: of 51.04 Illinois Avenue,
W~.st NashVIlle, Te?nessee. 

I lluffered terribly the past - eighteen years," she continued,
"and my stomach was in such aw
ful condition that I had to live on 
the lightest kind of dict. Even 
milk would disagree with me and 
form gas that would keep me in 
misery for hours. I had a little 
strength left, and although I tired i 
the best of medicines and treat-
ml!~t.s Ij,u~t kept ~oing. down hill • 
and su ermg agonIes tIll at. last I 
was to!d my only hope lay 10 an I 
o~raAtfl~n. d f h b d'rlen 0 my us an s per
8uaded him to get me some Tanlac, 
and it has not orlv saved me from 
an operation but'I have gained in 

ii 
every way. I can eat anything I 
want withou~ su~ering afterwards 
and.am fe~hng Just fine. I E~all 
always praIse T!lnlac for restormg • 
my healt~ and WIsh every~~ y~~ew I)
about thIS wonderful medICIne. •. 

All druggists sell Tanlac. Adv. I) 

• 
Adhelive Tape. ; 

People who hD'"e .ppnt hours of Iagony from wearing npw .hO('R over 
coms will find that strips of adhesive 
plaster applied over COrtlS anti acroa i
the heels, where blisters so often .po 
peat, wID Insure solid comfort. 

Tbe besl medicine: Two miles 01 i 
o~ygen Ibl'ee times a day. This is • 
not only tbe best, but CbAliP and 6 
pleasant 10 make, It snits all Rges. Our Prices Are Right.

and coD~tilutions. It~.. patented by (I
 

infinite wisdom, sealed witb a sig-I Q~~~.~
 
net divine. It Cllretl cold feel. bot 
heads, pale fRees, feebll. luugs Rnd 
bad tempers. 'l'ry it sometIme. 

Love II Everything.

Be sure of It. B,· slIr<' Ihnt to ha\'"
found the key to one h(,II~'t is to hll,·e 

foulld the key to all; thllt truly to 10\'e 
Is tl'lJI~' to kn~'; nlld tml)' to lovI' one 
III the first step towards truly lOVing 1111 
who b,,"r the some tlesh ond hlOOll 
with thl' beloved. . . . All Imowl
edge Is love, and all love kllowl"tlge; 
even with the meanest, we ,,"nllot gllin 

Are You Going To Use 
F til" tho Y ?er Izer IS ear 

We must order out Our car soon, and ~s we 

expect to buy only one car we would like tor 

you to tell us what kind and huw much you 

will want. This is important. Fertilizer prop

erly used is a good investment. 

We have two Buck Cook Stoves for sale. 
Price stoves elsewhere and then price 
have the best stove at the be~t price. 

ours; 
The 

we 
tire-

box is considered its weakest pari, or rather the 
part most severely used. The firebox of the 

Buck Stove is ~uarantt:ed for 15' years. 

Have new Planters and Plows that are as 
low in price as will be found anywhere. 

Our Barnyard Shoe is the latest creation in 
the manufacture of a sh.oe, that was .made to 
stand the wear that so many shoes fail to ~ive. 
It is made for Just what ils name implies, and 
no matter how bad the weather gets these shoes 
will help keep your feet dry when working 
around the farm. We have th;>m in ~tock in all -., 
sl·zes. 'I"~ke a look at a pal'r the n"xt tl'l·lle you.. .. 

art in our store. 

J. B. NEWTON &SONS
 

Daily Thought.
The world Imows nothing of 

greatest men.-Slr Henry Taylor. 

NI"". 

Tf ~I~.lng I IneJ1~TfNe~~ S 
Our first shipment of New Sprin~ and Sum

mer hats for ladies and Misses have arrived and 

are ready for your inspection. The shipmenl 

includes many beautiful ready trimmed hats. all 

correctly patterned and at~ractively made-up by 

expert milliners. The ladies ot Milano and the 

surrounding communities are invited to call and 

look them over and select their choice from a 

good selection. Several more shipments are 

due to arriv~ later. Prices are very nominal, 

considering the excellent class of the hats. 

Also a new shipment of Ladies' Parasols 
have just been opened up. Come and get one 
while the pickin~ i:s g'ood. Corlor: !"l'KI<

Let us fill vour next ~ro.:.ay order and 
rCJp the heneli t of buying from a tresh ~tock of 
groceries. L;;I your next ~;H.:k of Ilour [1(: La 
France. the best made-·none better. 

- -. _

J , D p-......EPLES·
• • _. ll_	 ~i",,, SlIre of O••liIy" 

We Want Your Business. 

IN It 01 Tb 
Itl ewsy ems 

most money this year with theirJFlo beat th th d .IOHUT 1.\1r. and Mrs. Walter Malone are eggs, ne e 0 er urlDg 
•	 I Irejoicing over the arrival of a fine: ~he month of ~anuar~ ~5. The~ 

new boy at their home. ; IS another that IS not raCIng, but IS 
Wa<ches and F . b 'keeping an account of what she sells.I• armers are now gettmg usy

clocks carefully ~lowing and cutting stalks and get- It !s time some more ?f the men 
tmg ready for another year's crop. at MIlano were announclDg and letffi h 

repaired. Mill8 Maude Hooker was unable us know what 0 ce t ey want some 

Ub Iy C "Iy race to see' which will make theer OmmnDI 

Ii The Oakdale Country 
0 I Mr, and Mrll; Sid I:I~use were 
~ !amonK the busmesll vllntors from.1 here to Milano Saturday. 
iO! Mr. H. N. Cook has been very

Illick, critically low, but Sunday eve-
J ning he was very much better.ii .
I ~hat do.you thmk about Hoover 
,belD~ PresIdent? .I could not be 
IP!Csldcnt b~t.l bchcve I could beat 
IhIm economlzmg.ill' Everybody is getting to plant 
their corn. Somc are afraid of cold 
weather but otherll secm to think 

! that it is spring timc. 
II Mrs. A. Chatman and little chil
dren went to Cedar Creak one day 
last week to vbit at the McDonal 
home to see her parents., 
. We have been havmg trouble get

tmg Central lately and somc of the 
men started out ,Tuesday ~orning 
to work on the hne out thIS way. 

II Mrs, Sallie Hensley came up from 
Houston last week to see her moth. 

U I er who has been very ill. Then Mrs..1 Hensley also took sick, but recov-Q! cred and returned to Houston. 
• 
i Mrs, Batey, Mrs. Shl'lton and Mr. 
~ Thomas went to the Milano eeme
•	 tery some few days ago and put up
(I' to th f.1' a veryMr. DIceBatey, whoinne on e itgravewill bes 00 Jobn 
•	 remembered was buried there some
0t ,several months ago. 

I Several men from Cameron, Pennt IWolf among them, passed througb
• here Saturday on their way to Mi-
Q lano from where they went inw the 
•	 southeastern Milano country on a 

fox or wolf chase. or course they 
had their dogs with them too. 

e Two of our ladies are running a 

a glimpse Into their Inward trlnls alld I Ito be at her school here last week of us old women to help get them. 
,ti'uggles without an In"reMI' of 8ym· I. M'I T Ion account of having the mumps. When I say. old women I mean 
paithy and alfecllon.-E~('hange. i' ~. ,,," IanD, - ,cxas' Mrs. Charley Boggan taught in her' those who dId not have to pay a 

I h'l h'll poll tax because they are past 60. 
................. I U I I ~+:O pacew les e was I .
l' 

• ':j: fucl Ihllt III I'rl'sl'ul "'t' ar,' I""klll/:- IllS untiring work as a falth£ul and 
.....++++ ~.ofo ~ I i ++++++ :'++++.++++Ho",.++t+#.~.:.+ i not fur lhe II~"'i;"in, but Cur clu....... i depcndabll' officer as our C'on$~allie. 

112.. 

I Mr. J. Chaney of San Antonio, AUltralia Has Spare Land. 
'who has just been discharged from SOllth Au.trlllla, with an urea of 

I~he Marine servicc, has been visit-I :~::1I~h'::0I~e40~~~~. :C~:so:~Img at the W. A. Gandy home for Ider cultivation. 
several days the past, week. 

I
i 

Mrs. S. M. Bullock made another H_ Frog. Pl'lItect Egg.. 
trip to Cameron some few days ago In the manner of disposing of tbelr 
to see her son J. T. at the sanitar- egWi many species of frog exhibit re
. H' "d to b tt' I markol>ll' pllCnllorltlcs. Ol.~ ot tbe
I'!m. e IS. sal . e ge mg a ong most curious, a treP fro;:, lIutlve of 
Dlcely and Improvmg every day. I'II1'O;:IIII~', mnkes Its nest 10 a busb 

Mr. Irvin Westbrook and Miss IOVl!rlJlIlI/:ing a pond. The lower elida 
: Ellie Fishcr sl.ole a march on their Iof a numher of lell"es nre drawo tot friends by going to Cameron Satur- pther allli ftxed In thut position by 

day beforc last and gctting married ,a numher of empty egg capsules. The 
. I th h h' d'! eggs nre also COVl'red with a shIeld ofWe WIS" .em m.uc a~pmess an empty cnpsules to Ilrote('t theu from 

prosperIty m theIr new hfe. Ithe slIn nnd nir. \Vh"" the egl.'S are 
+	 Mr. J. K. Miller was called to hat('hed thl' 1)lu~ lit the bottom ap-

Hewitt Texas the early part of Ipeal'!! to tllll (Iut nnd thc tadpoles 
last w~k in r~sponse to a message tumble Into the w~~:.. __ 
stati~g that his daugh~er, Mrs. Will W E P"I Will Aga".n
DRvld~on, was very III. She and I • I
 

her hUSband and a little daughter, B, Con.tabl, Candidat,
I
i

have all had the flu, 
1 Constable W. E. Peel will be a 

Language of the Clift Owe:le.... Icandidatc for re-elcction as Con
'J'h,' l'Il" ,1\",,1\"1", III", .u 1111111," Hther st~ble of precinct 3 in tht~ July 

prlmlll"l' Ill'Opl,,". h""IIn.,' th,,)' hll<1 no primary election. Latcly he has 
wrllll'lI IlIng~"'lr(', ""pl·""..<I Ih"'~I"o'1 "el not given much thouj1;ht about the 

I
by ml'ulI~ 01 .I~D" 111111 ")"ltll' I,"'tur"s, matter, but hill lDany friends are 
pllllll"t1l1llUlI thplr ('II"thell\\'I"'" w"e" urginu hilU to again make the race. 
or upou the \l"ulls near Ih.... b,'""'". Ad" h tl ' t thn per aps 1('re IS no ano er 

Going Ahead Too Fait. man alt Wt·1I llualified for the posi-
The y,~ull;': "e~l,cti~e w~s entbn~lna. tion 3S ilt ~r. Peel. He is a natural 

tic hut 1,III'xl"·r,e",,..1. 1.<USJoill. It ultn IIbort! detective and has caught and 
hL~ c1~11'1 IlJ,hee !u gl't'at l'xcltpnu'ul brought to ju~tice many a crookS 

he	 "1'11,,1:. "I n' JllIltlll Ihe n!U'oKsllI,! and criminal. He hU8 ltafe-gul\rded
l'vn ;:;01 hUll l'm"lt'n'l1 :0'0 that hl' l':\11 t d . 
eSl:lllll'!" 'rhO' Ihlt,r 1"'~'I1'<Il',1 him t~e town an lturroundmg l'~~mu-

+ with wilher:llg "1'01'11. ",\UIlW III"," he IOIty for OI11ny ycars lind alt Cltl7;clIS 
t said, "Iv dl'll\\' YOllr all ,'ntlon 10 the Io~ thc I?~n wc ought to :lppl'l'Clatl' 

•
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to tt~:~: ~~t=.:~e to Waco t 

Mrs. Joe McMurray is quite sick t 
at her home, so we learn today. 

Most of our farmers are now 
turning the soil and preparing for I 
their 1920 crop. I 

E. D. Mobley and George B1ack
mon went to Ranger Monday to 
work in the oil fields. 

John Owens was over from Cam
eron Saturday to visit his grand
father, Mr. John Ford. 

Thompson and Fisher are bunch
ing up a car of cattle which they 

Plrliallisl If Neeessi~--!P-::':ce:',:i:31 
At tile Bri~k Store ! th~~~~ ~issu~:r t::: ~a:~'t'~

• pubulished. The COlt of paper for 
Crate ot fresh cabba~e this Ithese 5 issues on which the Gazette

was printed cost $30.30. And the
week from South exas. total amount taken in on subscrip-

Plow lin.e rope. team bridles. back band Ition during this same month and 
the same 5 weeks was exactly $25. 

webb, back band buckles; hame strinKs. wood As a result the subscription lDOD8y
did not pay for the paper upon

and iron sinKle trees, GeorKia stocks complete. which the Gazette was printed dur
ing last month. This same thing

breast chains in two Krades, yellow collar has been going on for the past '6 or 
7 months and is ODe reason why the 

pads, Cotton chopping hoes and garden rakes Gazette has been thinking seriously 

in all.grades. Buaay whips, J"laited raw hide of suspending .publication. And 
,..,.. t'	 that is why on November 1st of last 

expectOO to sell Tuesday. 

Flour went down 50 cents a bar
reI last week wholesale and up $1.20 
by retail; so where is the profiteer? 

Mrs. W. A. Moss and baby came I 
in from Gulf, Texas, ~~turday and I 
reports a pleasant visit while there i 
with relatives and friends. II 

Mr. E. H. Ford will paint his I 
new house when pokeberries get I 
ripe and if the young ladies willi i
gather the berries. So he's ready 
to list &II th I teeen e vo un rs.
 

Mr. H. B. Belt has rented a part I
• of his farm toa Mr. Jones who has 
moved in and will add three more 
to our school. We gladly welcome.. 
the family to our community. 12 

We were in	 Milano this week ; 
and asked some of the citizens what I. 

four ply lash whips. 

Booght And Coming Next Week: 
Rape seed, millet seed. rye and Sudan 

arass seed.	 See us before buyinl)'. 
,..	 " 

Keep dry by bU\ling a aood guaranteed
'b

slicker suit and slicker hat. we have them. 

Eat plenty of pure Honey and avoid the 
' Flu', we have plenty on hand at per quart 7')c. 

We have left just a few patterns of stripe
and polka dot Percales and GinKhams at the 
old price. Don't wait but hurry. 

TIlE J. C. BEARD STORE
 

year we raised the subscription
price to a $1.50 a year, and we have 
some bopes of the $1.50 rate pulling 

I us out of the deficiency, but it will 
take a few more months to deter

mine whether this can be done. Yet 
some people think $1.50 a year is 
too much money for a weekly paper. 

IWe make no profit on subscriptions 
and do not expect to, but we must 
come out even to keep the paper 

I) on its feet. We are still sending 
• the paper to many subscribers who ¥	 basi bef

were paid up on the $1 s ore! the raise of $1.50 went into effect, 
and whenever these subscriptions

• run out we have some hopes of keep
~ ing up with the cost. We waited 
Q a few months too long to raise the
• price to $1.50, and it is this situa: tion that is keeping the receipts
Q below the expense of the paper. 

they thought of incorporating thelit No Dlagrace to Be Hypnotized. 
town. One man replied that it ~ The Store that ApDreciates Your Patronage. • An Idiot or a person wltbout ron· 
was the only way to get the town'. . Q slderable ability In concentrating bl. 
lit up at night, as there would be a ~~~~Q~~ mind can not be bypnotlzed. The fact 
plentiful supply of gas if only it all 
came from one mouth. . 

We asked Mr. W. C. Mobley if 
the Editor of the Milano Gazette 
bad moved to his farm yet and he 
said no; that the Editor was a big 
windy and would not work. Said 
he offered to rent on halves and he 
made out like that was just exactly 
what he wanted and then renigged. 
Then Mr. Mobley asked us to 
subscribe for the Gazette and put 
an ad in it to keep the paper from 
going bankrupt so we can have a 
home town paper. "Napper." 

It All D('i'e,,~s. 

tbat one bas been bypnotlsed Is proot
tbat be Can bold bls mind on ooe sub-

WLat The Flo Is Do- I Teat for DlamondL Jed. It Ill, tberefore. not to bl. dll. ..	 I It may b(' token for grnnted too"	 credit, but ratber tbe contrary. 
•-ng Around Milano, anytblng wblcb will .('mteb D snpphl... 

or a roby Is II dlnmond. Petroleum'. Ol_very. 
Mrs. H. K. Haddox and one or II --- In 1859. on tbe 28tb of August, P8". 

t 0 f th h'ld h e been uf' Mrket. n E ry Da troleum was discovered at Watson's w. 0 e c I	 ren av s - a p." , Flats, Pa., near tbe head of the Aileferma: from attacks of the flu or .
 
other ailments this week. We have Beef on Fndays .and gbeny river. Edwin Drake bored tbe
 

. .. Saturdays, pork and other various first 011 w('II, nnd before the end of the 
MI8!' Maud Hoo~er 18 ve~y serl- packing house products on other year Drake, under tbe firm name of 

ou~ly III at the famll;r ~ome m south days, Will also buy your chickens, Drake '" Bowdltcb, bored tbrougb tbe 
Milano: . Her conditIOn has been eggs and tqrkeys and pay you the roel( lit Titusville to a depth of 70 
very critical for several days. highest price the market affords Ifeoooetand ISltroCk an 011 well tbat yielded 

'. ga ons a day. Tbls dlsrovery 
The family of Mr. 9harle~ Mc- l T Hugh•• M.at Mark.t started tbe enormous 011 Industry In 

Cracken have been seriously III and • • 
were reported in destitute need of 
assistance this week. It was report- +++1 

gb~;r~r£~;!::~: :;:~~:~':,=~?;;,:~ i

----0-001-. week. Miss Florence and Mr. J. N, 

As :.:::: ::e ~~::k\\'bO b::~u'lned Suttle were stricken with th~ mala-
himself to qUick decisions lind l.r"Dlpt Idy and the early part of. this week lactions follows e10:ie to tbe right. lie Mrs. McClung became Sick. i 
does not need to debate questions aa I Mr.R.F. Pariett's family in north 
does tbe man wbo bas become 0 m08- Milano have practic&lly &II been in • 
ter of dellberntlon. His mental fncul· bed with the flu this and last week'·1 
ties seem to worl( .automotlcs!!y nnd There were six in bed thill week in-
Ibey ore g~l ...rnlh' rIght. I'm nL't suro 1 . p' h f
but tbat Ibey n're more often right \ClUdmg,Mrs. arlett w 0 was ar 

II 
than tbe) are wilh tbe mau wbo Is worse Sick than the others had been. i : 
constllllUy weighing pr?s and cons :aud The family of Mr. and ~Irs, J. E.! i 
becoming ';Oufuse<l With tbe I~S~IC.~. I Cannaday have had their rounds' 
He ...."es lime becanAP be acts qU.Ck.\ with the flu this past week or two.' 
ly II~'I h" s.uYes e.""rrbody tbe un- It even got Mr. Cannaday a day or 
certnlllty o~m<le~.~___ two during which time he was un-'

" T H Id II able to work, and Mrs. Cannaday;Far••ra Un.ln I I is still unable to be up at the time 

Publ-.e .".pl S...."on this report is being written. I . . . I Miss Annie Woolley, primary·
, The dlst.r!ct eo~vent.lon of t~e teacher of the Milano school, has 
F~rmers UOIon whICh Will me~t In been uMblc to be at her post this 
Milano on ~ebruary ,26th,. Will be week, on account of sickness and 
C!ne of the biggest thllll!is m. that Missl\1argurite Brennan is teaching I 
hne eve~ was pulled off In ~Ilano. III her absence. Miss Mag'8 sehool 
There Will ~ an ope!! session l~t1 at Marlow has been suspendcd dur
:r~u~y mght to w~lch the pubhc. ing the present flu epidcmic. 
IS mVlted. There Will be two or I -----..:-- 
t.hree prominent speakers presp.nt Whale. That Walked. 
and t.h· 'tiluno h:md ha~ prom- Whales ns('d to wllik. Thllt Is tbe

•	 ised tu Furnish music for th6 stoler.!en· of I'roOf. ,rArey Thompson, 
occasiun. Th,' ronvp.ntion will be aulh"rity "n fI"I,I" of Ih,· ••'u. In u 1
held at the W, U. W. hall and 1ur" "" that s"hj"el lit I·~'" ao,.,,1 \n. 

. " ~tllulhln. Lunlle'n. 11·· !"luill the 'Ahale 
I'vcrybody has. a heart.y. Iflvltalon "1'11:;".. 11 .. h.... f,,"r ....et or IIns, bot 
t.o comp., espcellllly thr tarmers of tllllt the' two hl",1 "nl'S bad simplY 

IDorthwestem Pennsylvania. 

Protect	 Lungs I 
. 

Yo Uf	 I 
i 
~ 
: 

Guard your Lungs with LUNCARDIA against 
• 

Influenza and Pneumonia. Price ')Dc and $1.00. 
Th" d t fi h' . IIS IS goo, or our Irst s Ipment IS a most out 

in 10 days, and we have a half gross ordered 

(MonJay) which is coming by express. 

We also have plenty of Vicks Vapor Rub 

Salve in small and large size boxes. And we have 
d' . '11plenty ot the other me Icmes you WI need to 

combat the Flu and keep you in good health other

wise. And they are fresh from the jobber every 

few days. Also have plenty ot Influenza and 

Pneumonia Vaccine. 

Yours for good service, 

P. S.-Subscribe 
to the Gazette. 

E. C. SMITH DRUe STOREthe :\Iilano count.ry. It. ,'fists you, ,1 ...·!"<lI<·.1 lIWO)'. \" hn:oll., lilt". "u
nothing '-" att"IIfI lIncl I"'(H wh:.t I ("'Sfor. (If 1hI' I'r,'"'''' fll1lllly of wbaltlfl :....l ..,	 ....•hp f,.rrnt'r!-' o.re (Jtlillll '11f.·~·H ,I·~r..:·l wnnrPlt .. 'uHI' Il!lwh ua twnls do. 
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~.~~~.O~·Q~·~[AnnouneementsForWIIIt SoDie Milano 
People lave To say 

Mr. W. M. 0- uye: Be is go· 
iog to apiD try tbe tomato I(rowiu~ 
iDdDBtry thiB IMIIOn and iocidently 
he migbt a1llo try to get the fil'Pt 
craw of early tom"toelI. a record - which he hlk' Mveral tim.. acbieved, 
Of COUI:!' he ,'I goiol( to do lotH of 
heavy f~Wllll' too. and try biB lock 
au .0 ceut cottou, but b&'B ju~t 10i. 
to have a little tomato patcb akrow
iug BO as to belp make it look Iikll 
better aud wore real farmiu/{. 

Mr. w.e, Mobley says: Be feels like 
going up to WasbiDgtoD aod Whip. 
iug Coulrr_. He'd tired of baviog 
waited so loog a time aDd DO Tl't'aty U 
of Peaoe l!igoed !18 yet aod DO League I
of NaY00s si~oed ,up for by tb8l!e 
Unitel Statee. 81gD up tbOl!e two 
paperS, hll 8&ys, aod theo lower tbe 
BilJh Collt of Liviog aDd all tbiBl 
ooiee aDd:racket which the "Beds" 
are pulliag olf will ceaee. BiKb 
pricae aDd starvatic= amoog tbe 
poor it! the I'oot of Boisbevi!m. • 

Mr. 8. W. Taylor 8&yS: Be be- a 
liev88 a city from of govel'nmeDtror 
Milaoo tbrougb iocorporatloo would 
achieve maDY good tbiDjta for tbe 
town whieh we eao not as yet see. 
Be's tor every move aDd pusb wbich 
spells projtl'tl88ive0888 aod be be· 
Iieves tbat iocorporatioD of Milaoo 
ie a jtreat big hook of tbat kiud of 
stuIf, Be waotH to see )lilaDo have 
• Mayor, a City Marebal, a secretary, . 
aDd a board of aldermeu wbo would I 
look after tbe welfare of the tOWD.. 

Mr....W. B. Todd 8&yS: Ao bUDeet 
mao re always socceeeful aO(\ willal· 
ways'fiod tbe pathway tbrou~b life 
a smootb ODe, Bllt a ra9cal or a 
crook or eyeD Il profiteer woo't la"t 
loog, for the "gobbliDB" Will sure 
jttlt them io tbe 10Dg ruo. Joet you 
he hoo8@t wlt·h your feUow men aDd I
you'll fiDd that thel'8 is some big 
uofol'elo8eD power that directs you 
to SUCC886, aod wheoever you Deed 
a little belp YOD'II Ood it without I
aDY red·tape or striogs tied to it. 

9 
Mr. J. S. Taylar hal! resigncd his. 

POsition at the Santa Fe Coal Com- I) 
M 'I d •h fpany 2 miles nort a lana an c:> 

will perhaps locate at Rockdale.. 
Mr. W. L. Linder of Rockdale has a 
ta~n his place at the minc, the. 
change taking place Ias1. week . 

0i
Apt Reminder. 

·~OIlIP upstnlrs "111\ I..t lIle wasb 
)'our hulld...... oulol Willnl,,'. mother.I 
"f don'l ""01 to go op:" WHiled \\'In-; 
IIle, IIled three. "Let her wBsh them 0 
down here," Nliled grnndrnun,mll; "she • 
."'D do il JORI as ",..II." "No," hcr If 
lIloth..r IIIld nrwly, "I "ani II... tol 
r.ome ap with me !" Wino'" Cllmc u\>" 
stai.... s H10wlv aM .. ''''-'hie "011 ,. • .... '1°
shl: ,~a"l. :urnlog" :all,' 1:11)· 10,"(ul • 
face to h.r moU.. • ' ... I>~. ,'u"'! IUO ~ 

Newlon Store News
 

Mr..B. N. Aeblf'Y says: Be ex- about our Lubbl)ck cotton seed 
pecta:to plaut lIOmerhiog like 140 tbat we would have DO trollble 
or 150 aolr~ of coltoo tt.is spriug. i to sell every ODe of them, aud 
This will iDclude hiS acrpajte aDd tbat be would prefe!' seed 
that of four reoters. He illu't goiDg i from this se:::tioo to aDy otber 
to let the boll weevil troubJt!Il at iD tbe state for bis own use. 
last year prevent him fruw aoy We tbiuk be is ri~bt, 
exteosive plaos this year. for he 
8&ys you caD't tell al!ytbio~ about 
the weevi1l! fmm ooe year to ao-. We are sony to lea..o tbat 
otber. Tbey were blld I...t YEllr. 0 qnite a large Dumber of our 
but be made BOme pretty good cot.. custowel'S bave sicku888 iD 

o their famili8ll. some with"F1I1"tau, aod thie year be'a goiog after • 
thecottoD plaDtiog work witt. a vim; wbich accouuts for tbe I:eavy 
to make even more COtOD tbaD hll sale of VickM Vapl)r·Bub, We 

BOld eDtirely out but expect amadl}-.Iast year, peets or 110 pelltll, 9 
• oew snpply by Saturday. It 

MI'; C. M. Beard eays: We folks i Sl'ems to be about the best 
io tOWIi ClIU do ju~t wbat we plealle tbiDg 0010 cao use tor cou~hs 
about tbat old oity well ae far BIl he aud colds sucb as accompaDY 
it! cOD~rDed. Be has cootributed. tbe Flu. 
mODey aud helped to keep tbat old 9 
well in sbape ever siDce the year. We reCflived it fewlDore Star 
.88S, aDd wbenever he or other pea· i BraDd tlhoee thie week,
pIe from the couDtry came io toWD 

Dick Bail'8too aod Rufe Wi1
BOD w&re in Mooday, 

Mr. aDd M1'll. W. J, Clymol'e 
were sboppiDg witb DB Moo· 
day of tbiB week. 

We received I'8veral Dew 
truoks IlDd suit cases tbis week 
dif8(,t from tbe factol'y aDd 
will be prepared to uame yon 
attractive pl'ieee sbould yon 
Deed OUIl of tbem. 

We had tbe pleasure of sell· 
io~ five new J. I. Cue Walk 
Eaey cDltiVlltOl'1l to Ii. F. Smitb, 
.Ir; tbis week for IIpeOD bie riv
er bottom farm Dear Bauover. 

Joe Fer~u80D. Jim Hurt, 
Mr. Red Mrs. R. E. Lee. Mr. 
8Dd MI.... Ed Bullard. Missee 
Bernice aDd Mllbel Beard aDd 
C. M. Beard were awoog tbose 
wbo were ia from SmyrDa 
aDd 811m mit laet wt'8k. 

W, L EmmoDs WlIS io look
iDg I)Vl!I' our plo\'!'s Mooday. 
Be'ls goiDg to work tbe A. R. 
Oueal place tbill year. 

About all of tbe fe.'tilizer 
bllfl bt'l'o book6d iD tbe fiNt 
car, We iDtend..d to bavf' ouly 
ODf' car bllt if I'oongb addition
al is WilDtI'd we will order out 
aootbllr car. Plea.." see us at 
ODce ahoot F"rtilizer if you 
III'e io tbe market. We believe 
it a good illvestmeut. We will 
uot bave wore thaD two care. 

If you bave DOt boDght your 
COttOD seed for plaDtiojt plealle 
see us; we have a Iimit€'d 
amollDt If"t, T. E. Loer said 

S6e our Klllley Steel Bl."aw 
TuroiDlt PlowB, 

Wbeo you get I'eady to fig· 
ure aD yoor seed corn we waut 
to supply you. 

We have several dozeD of 
ueed cultivator sweeps, sbl)vels 
etc; wbich we are selling cbeap, 
some Clf tbem ullarly Dew. It iu· 
terested a@k to SIl8 tbem. They 
Itl'e stored in the warebouse. 

T.M:. JObD80D, receDtly from 
Lee conoty but DOW aD tbe 
Bale & 8cllrhrollgb place paht 
of MilaDo. wa" sboppiug w.itb 
witb us Tuesday. 

8l!veral took Ollr advice aDd 
iovtl8ted iD Liou Bats tbis 
w"ek. We bave a Lioo bat 
for you. Call aod take II look 
at our hate. We ba ve all of 
tbe oew styllltl. sbapee, colore, 
aDd maDy kiuds. 

Hower Altios was iD aod 
bougbt II Jobo Deel'e Middle 
breaker plow. 

We expect a car load of fl'ed 
stutJ'a IIDd seed oah' the lattel' 
pal·t I)f tbie week. We try to 
buy aod sell tbe hest iD tbis 
line ..specially. We belil've it 
ie ofteu beet to pay !I few ceuts 
mal'" sod jtet ~omlltbiDlC wl)rth 
feediog. EveD bo~ do better 
aD souod fef'd tbao 00 l'Olleo 
or damaged feed, tbough "0me 
peopltl thiok aDytbiog will do 
to felld a bog. ijouud ~raiD ill 
best rOl' feed aod BOllDd I/;I'aiD 
ie baHt for Beed. 

We bave quite a lot of Dew 
ootioDS shippt:d fl'om 8t. Loois 
tltill week. 

Wbo caD resist plaotiog a 
gal'dl!o wheo tbe pl'etty SUD· 
sbiDY dayll comer tlome days 
we Just waut to get away from 
tbe store aDd plaot some of 
tbetle 1I81ldll wbich we arll sell· 
iOjt aod t:bowiog to our custo· 
mere. If tbllfeeliog cODtiDu~ 
we are goiog to libow up Ulj~s· 
iDg some day Rod _tart some· 
tb' b t '11 II: blog t a WI eep us usy
the reet of thellpriog_ A good 
garden will bl'!lp Ull fight tbe 
b'	 b t f I" W bIg COlI a IVIDjt. eave 
the very beet. of rrellb seed Of 
Itll kiods. We bave pleoty o~ 
CobbleI' 8Aed Potatoes aod t'x
pect pl"uty of Tliumps aoy 
day, as tbey hllve beeD due 
severa! days. We bne a fah-
Iy good supply of ODieD Sets, 
aod they are l-eady to grO\v. 

to get a driDk of cool water ai' water 
their teams they fouod tbe lI'f'1l dry t J. B. NEWTON & SONS
aod mudily. Be eayE if it alfol'ded • 
au iDexhaustible supply of water 0 
theD it might be worth fixiog np, ~Q~~~ 
We 8&W him take a look at it a few 

ALL KINDS OF SEED 
Frtlllh CRbbll~eSeed. Jel'l'eY aDd Charle&tou, per pouDa _ t2,50 

Bermurla ODlOn I:\efod pt!1' III t5,OO Tomato Seed per pound '3 00 
Bye aud Bal'ley Seed pel' Ib 27c Rape Seed pel' llOuud ·"12Ic 
Fel'll'el'llOD Hure Cropper Seeu CorD at per busbel t360 

- d .	 k
All klu s of GardeD Seed ID 6c package.; at 8 pac a~88 for 10c. 

L..Jie~ ::illoAS-Just receiverl Ladietl Sboee-Jnst received 
. t • . • d I' f bl 'k I b'big I torRl, excelleot VICI leatber goo qua Ily so t ac ~at I1r 

IU .blaek,l~('e, late Etyle toe, aud bou"e or work sboes \vltb at 
elt:ll'1" wllttary ur . $5 50 ta<:bed rUbbe~ beels. $4 50 
Frl10cb beelR. P"r paIr. Prwe per pall' ooly • 

.	 . 
~,. al"o bav" Just recf'lved a A large ,;hIJlu~ent of. l'old 

,blllm"o~ uf EOl:ltsh Wal~er ~r!,,!"e sbeetlng JIlRt ar~lved. 
Sboe>; rot IDI'O at the Dew (ll'lt'e. .iti lucbell Wid.. , bllllt qUllhty. 

J H B TTRNE'r••. ~ 

ii E!~~D~.t~~~ru~~~~~
tIFor Conjtretlllmao ijixtb VilIu'ict: 
RUFUS HARDY of Co""icltua. 

II 

For Repretlentlltive Mila'll Cl)uuty: 
O. 0, BAKER of <2alJllP. 

IFol' Coostable Precioct No. ;i:
 
W,K. PEEL
 

Business Loeals For 
The Milano People 

(Rute: 3c Per Liu" Miolwum lic.) 
WaDted to Blly-A couple of Jer-I

I
sey beifer yearliog!!. G. W. ButtK. 

For Sale-Mauly's heavy frniter 
Icottou H8ed, 'S per busb"l. Casb 
with ordel·. B, N. A!lbley, Milauo. 

I For Sale-I bave three more Dew 
IBuster Stocks ou baDd wbich lue for 
llale at my ~bop. W. W. McCall8m, 

Notice--I bltv& about aoo bushleIsIiI of COI'O fOI' Hale wbich I will sell Ilt 
'tbe crib or deliver it at MilaDo. 
See M. E. AsblAy. Jp 

I WaDted-Your old iroD turDiDg 
plow besms. Will plly f •. 60 for 
them if delivered to the W. W. )(c.II Callum Black"with tlDOp, 

l
For Sale-A conple of jtood hoge. 

II gilt aud a dOW. weil/;bing about 140 
aud 200 pouods eacb. CaD be eeeD 
iD towu. See G. e. Walker. . 

For 8ale-2 good diDDiDI/; tabJ.., 
6 feet iD leDgth aud of coDveDieDt 

• 
0 
• 
0• 
; 

9 
• 
• 
0 
• 
(I 

• 
; 
(19
• 

aud will bll iD Milaoo at the Gio of• fice 00 Moodayll BDd tlaturdavs, a1l!o
0	 lIU aoy otbel' day OJ: time byapt	 poiotmeot whicb you cao make by 

pbouiug me at my flll·m. We still 
have ~ome very good plaotiulC cot· 

size.fur either diDoiDg roow or tbeIkitcheD, ~iCtl cbeap eoougb. 8. E. 
I McGregor, Milaoo route S, Stp

I Strayed-A faWn color Jeresy 
beifer. sbort borDe, hl'aDd aD right 
hip "R W." About III or IS mouths 

1 

I
laId. I will pay til rewal'd for heE 
I recovery, B. O. Wier. 2t 

I For Reot-My iarm 2 mHee Dorth 
of Mila 00. coosisting of 100 acrllll, 
66 acres io cultivatioD. Apply to 
F, I. BayDie, route 6, BeltoD,'!'exas; 
01' W. O. Ne\'!'ton at Milaoo, Texas. 

For 8..ls-l have Rome SO bushels 
of extra fioe seed peaonts fOl' 8alll. 
Tbey are of extraordioary heavy 
yield aod are certaioly (ioe for plaut· 
iog purposee. M: E. Ashley. Jt 

1 8U1 hookiog ordere DOW for ODe 
day old Wbite L€'ghoro Cbicks at JO 
ceots eacb. CaD fill 811 OI'ders from 
Febl'ual'y 19tb to JUDe, Also egltS ut 
fl.60 pel' settiog, J. T. BobiDBOD 
Ph'Dt Farm, Milaoo, Tl1xas, 6p 

GI'i"t Mill Notice-My pl'ice for 
l'OrD meal at U1Y mill is GOc a peck; 
951' for a !!nlt bU8hei 01' t1.90 for a 
fuli bnshel, Or if you wisb to pur
chase hy weigbt tbe prioe is fc per 
pl)uDd, Cbops are t.,9O per bushel. 
At the G. W. Butts jtl'ist will, 

<2iD Notice-I am DOW looking
after my farmiolC ioterests a little 

days a/CO aod th" above is hiB reply Mr. F, A. Tallcy returned home Mr. W. E, Pecl this week receiv- taD seed left. firm aDd solid, Ilod al'e 
wbeD we aeked him what be tbought Sunday night from Lott, Texas, ed a haDdsome package of wearing at y01l1' commaod, J.A. '!·oucbstooe. 
ought to be daDe with the old well, where he had been several days Ial!t apparel from the firm of Lang Bro- •• 

Miss Winnie Sims returncd home week looking after his family who thers at Somerville which they pre.! M II II0 n Packets Ot 
lal!t week from a several weeks' visit h~~ taken sic:k with the flu while Isented h.im in lI:ppreciation for his! F lower Seed Free 
to her sister, Mrs. Philip Houston, vls'.tmg rcl~tlves there.. Mrs: Talley success In ~curmg, the two boys I We believe 10 nowers around tbe 
at Chriesman. Mrs. Houston ac- and the children came In thiS week. Iwho broke Into their store recently, I barnes of the Soutb_ Flowers brigbteu 
compained her borne to Milano, but ~-~ - up tbe borne sorroundlngs and give 
rcturned home the next day. .~~~~~~~.oI pleasure aod satisfaction to tboee wbt 

~' bave tbem.
 I;\ w" bave set aside more tban one
t ml1llon packets of Beed of beautiful 
Yet easily grown nowers to be glveo II to our costomers tbls spring for tbE 

I beautifylog of their bomes.
 
'I Hastings' 1920 Seed edtalogue I~
 

now ready. Brilliant cover 10 natura.
 
colora, 100 pages of gard"n and fant!
Information, profosely 1II0strated. II'I
 
the ooe wortb wblle seed book fOI
 

'BOutbem gardeners and 'armere. Tbb.1 catalogue Is absolutely free to you OR 
• I request. Your name and address OE
 
a I a postal cal'd or In letter, will bring It ..
 
., to you by retllrn mall. ° Tbls 1920 Catalogoe will sbow YOE! 1I Just bow you can get five packets 01 

I nower seeds (five different sorte) ab 
., solotel.>, (ree o( cost this ..pring. Send 
.0 i f••r tbls cataloKo" today without fall 

I N" obllg"l1ol1 I" /my anything unles' a, yoU wanl 10. H. G. HASTING8 co. 
., Seed.men. Atlanta, Ga.-(Advt.)

""JOurlDOlhpr" ~~Q.O~~~I;I.~.~Q~. • ,.
 



~~.~~~.a.a.a.a~!"uouncelDenlsForWhat SolDe liluo 
People lave To Sly 

JIr. W. II. 0- .y8: B8 ill go· 
iDg to .piD try tb8 tom.to /frowiD/( 
iDdaatry tbis -.D .Dd iDcideDtly 
be migllt.kto try to rat tbe fi ....t 
craie of early tomatoeli., • record 

....	 wbicb be b... eeveral tim. acbieved. 
Of COUI'88 be.'I gom/( to do Iota ot 
beavy t.rWIII;: too, lUId try bill lock 
011 .0 ceDt oottoo, bot be's jUllt l(oi. 
to b.ve • liltle tom.to patcb .grow
iDgBO 88 to bell' mllke it look like 
better .Dd more real f.rmiulC. 

IIr. W.C. 1I0bley III1Y8: Be teelallike 
goiDg up to WubiDgtoo .od ",lJip. 
iDI CoOll'r8II8. Be'll tired of b.viog 
w.ited BO Joog .Iimll lUId DO TI·tollly u 
of Pe.cel!igDed lIlI yet .Dd DO Le.gue I
of .N.tiou8 1Ii'l:01!d op for by tlJ8l!1l 
Uuited St.tes. 8igo up tlJOI!8 two 
IJIlpers, bll 88y8, aDd tbeD lower tbe 
Sigh CooIt ot LiviDg .Dd .11 tbill I
ooise .od racket wbich tbe "Reda" 
.re pulliDg off will ceue, BiKb 
priC88 .lId 8t.rvatic= .moDg tbe 
poor Ie tbe root ot Bolabevi,m. • 

IIr. S, W. T.ylor lIIty.: BII be. D 
liev88 • city trom ot govlll'Dmllllt for 
MiI.Do tbroogb iDcorpor.tlOu wOllld 
acbieve m.Dy good tbllljtll for tbe 
toWD wbicb we caD uot .. yet .ee. 
Be'8 for every move .Dd pU8b wbich 
IlpeJla pro~iveD_ .Dd bll bIl
liev8li tbat iDoorporatioll of MilaDo 
is • jtl'8Kt big hUDk of thllt kiud ot 
8tuff. Be W.Ilb1 to l1li8 YilaDo have 
• lI.yor, • City Karsb.l, • 8ecrel.ry,• 
.Dd • bo.rd of .Ider_u wbo woold I 
look .fter the welf.re ot the toWD. , 

IIr. W. B. Todd IIItY8: AD buDeBt .. m.D ill .lw.y8 1I0CC888lul.ud willal· 
w.YII fiod tbe patbw.y tlJroujtb life 
• 8moolb ooe. But II rll9CII1 or • 
crook or eveD II prollteer wou't Ill>It 
IoDI, for tbe ",obbliD8" Will 8ure 
j(tlt tbem iD tbe loog roo. J lIlIt you 
be bODet't wltb your tllUOW meD .Dd 
you'll IDd tb.t tbere i8 BOme big 
aDforaeeD power tb.t direetll you 
to 8D-, .od wbeDever you DIlIld 
• little belp yoo'U fiDd it withoul 
.Dy red-t.pe or IItriogll tied to it. 

Mr. B. N. .bb1tty IIIlYII: Be ex. 
pec:t11 to plaut BOml.'lbiDg like 1.0 
or 160 .oll'tlll ot COttOD tllill lIpriug" i 

• 11 
Mr. J. S. Taylar has resigncd his • 

"""iliou at the Santa Fe Coal Com. t) 
.....- . h' • 
pRny 2 mtles norl. of Mtlano and (,t

will perhaps locate at Rockdale.. 
Mr. W. L. Linder of Rockdale hUll 6 
taken his place at the mine Lhe.

• • 0 
ch&1118 taklDl place las1. wef'k. I

Apt .....Ind.r. 
~III" uPlilolrl u,ul 1..1 IIIe "'lsIl 

lour ".U1dll." ....1,1 Winnie'" mOI..er.,• 
". dUlI't ,,'lInl Iu CO up:" ...aUed Win· ~ 
I..... Dlll!Cl three. "Let her wlllIb Ibem 0 
dowll here," c-alled craadrnunllllll; "ulle ,. 
....a du it JUNI U .....11:· "No:' her i 
.notb..r aid ftrDlI,. "1 "anI ht'r 10/ 

Newton Store News
 

to eell every ooe of them, .ud 
Tbis will ioelude bIB .cr...jtll .Dd tb.t be would prefer seed 
th.t of tour re/lters. Be illu't goiulC i from tbilllllletioo to .D, otber 
to lilt tbe boll weevil lruDbkoi at ill tbe Htate tllr bi8 OWD D88. 
lut ye.r preveut him frOID .oy We tbiok be i8 ril(bt. 
exteollive plaDii tbis year, for be 
88y' yoo cao't tell ll~ytbiDjt aboot 
tbe weevils from 01Ml Yll8r ttl aD'. We Are sorry to lellro tb.t 
otber. Tbey were baul Ja,ot yeNr, 9 qnite. lUKe Dumber of our 
but be made IOmll prett- _..... cot.. cu8tome.... b.ve 8lcku_ iD 

I ........ 0 tbeir f.milillH, BODIe "'ilb"l'lu"
tou, .od tbiB Y88r bll'lI 10iDg after • 
thecottOD plaotiog worlt witlJ a vim i wbicb .ccoootil for tbe Ile.vy 
to m.ke eveo mo.... cotoD tb.o be 88le of Vicb V.por·Rub. We 
mRde lut year, peetll or uo peata. BOld eotirely out but expeet.

Dew IIl1pply by tJaturdllY· It 
IIr. C. II. 8tl.rd 88Y8: We tolk8 i _ma to be llbuut the beKt 

iD tOWD ClAO do jOllt wbat we plll8l1ll tblog ODII c.o ose for coujtbll 
.bout tb.t old oity well u t.r 8M be .Dd culde IIOcb u IIccompaoy 
.. CODOIlrDed. Be b.1I coDtributed. tbe l'Iu. 
mODey .ud belped tn kll8p th.t old 11 
well in 8b.pe ever 8iDce tbe y".r. We re«>ived • few more St.r 
1883, 1I0d wbeoever he or other peo. i BraDd tDlll88 tlli8 week. 
pie from the COODtry came ID toWD 

Dick Baintoll Rod Rofe Wi1
8011 Wlore ill 1I0Dday. 

IIr. alld 1Ih!. W. ~. Clymol'e 
were IIboppilll( witb 011 1I0D· 
day of tbill week. 

We received Il8vel..1 oew 
truokll IIDd 8uit CIlIIt'II tbi" week 
diJ'8l;t from tbe t.ctol·y .Dd 
will be prepared to u.me yOll 
.ttractive pl'ices 8boold yoo 
Deed OUII ot tbem. 

We b.d Ibe pleuure of H8J1. 
iDI( five Dew J. I. Case W.lk 
Easy cultiVlltorll to li" F. Smitb, 
.Jr; tbi" week for Il,eno bilt riv· 
er bottom f.rm Dear B.uover. 

Joe FerjfOllOO, ~im SOI't, 
IIr. lind Mn. R. E, Lee, Mr. 
.Dd II'.... Ed Bollllrd, Mi_ 
Beroice .Dd M"bel Beard .Dd 
C. M. Beard were amoug tbOll8 
wbo were io from BwyrD. 
• Dd Summit lut wl'8k. 

W. L Emmn08 wlla io look· 
iog ovo!r our plO\v. 3Ioodav. 
Be'llI goiDg to work tbe A. R. 
Oue.1 pl.ce tbiAs ye.r. 

About all of tbe terlilizer 
hu bfo..D bookEd iD tbe fint 
car. We iDlendpd to bav.. noly 
ODf' car but if ..Doogb lldditioD
.1 i. wNDt..d we will order oot 
.Dotbllr car. Plea..... _ UII .t 
ODL'8 .bout FRrtiliser if yoo 
1I11! io tbe lOl.rltet. We believe 
it II goot! iUVll8lmllut We will 
DOt b.ve more tb.D two care. 

It yoo bllve Dot boDgbt yODr 
cottOD _I tor plautioll' pleaee 
_ U'; we have • Iimitl.'d 
.monot If'ft. T. Eo Loer 8.id 
.boot our Lubbock cotton seed 
tb.t we would b.ve DO tronble 

8llll our Kelley Steel Ikam 
ToroiDC PlowlL 

Wbell yoo get rp.ady til fil(' 
ure all your lieN L'Orll "'II WIIUt 
to 8upply yoo. 

We b.ve 8Ilver.1 doseD of 
used eultlvatOI' 8Wllllps. 8boVIIIII 
etc; wbicb "'e .re selliog cbeap, 
IIOme of tbem ulouly oew. It iu· 
terested .Ilk tolltlll tbem. Tbey 
111'11 8tored iu tbe wareboull8. 

T M. JObDllOD, rllL....Dlly fl'ow 
Lee OOIlDly but DOW OD tbe 
a.le & 8<:drhrol1gb placll .... t 
of Mil.Do, w." 8buppiug w.ilb 
witb u. Tul!tid.y. 

&vel..1 took onr .dvice aod 
iDvolBted iD Liou a.11I tbiM 
wt'ek. We lJ.ve II Lioo bat 
tor 'ou. Cllllaod IlIke N look 
• t our b.tII. We b.ve 1111 ot 
tbe o"w II1yl8Ol, IIb.pes, colol'll, 
• od WaDy kiud8• 

Bower Aki08 WII8 iD ..ud 
bougbt a Jobo Dl!llrll Middlll 
breaker plow. 

W" llXPIlct • cllr lo.d of f..lId 
81oll'II aDd lIeed 0.... the l.tter 
pal't of tbis wellk. We tl'y to 
buy .Dd Hell tbe '-t iD Ibis 
Iiull .."peei.lly. We helil've it 
iI; ott"o bIlet 10 PIlY !l few ceulll 
more lind jtet ~um"lbiDI{ wurlb 
flltlding. EVIID IJnKIl do better 
aD 8000d tOOt'll IlJau OD l'OtteD 
or damagoo feed, tbougb 110m.. 
ptl0I)I" tbiok IIDytbiDg will do 
to tlllld • bog, &uud I(raiD ill 
best tor teed 80d 80uod I(r.iD 
i8 bat for seed. 

We b.ve qDite • lot of Dew 
DoliOD8 8bipllt'd frum St. Loui8 
tbilt week. 

Wbo cao rl!llillt pl.otiag • 
aardeD wbeD Ibe pl'l'tty IIUO· 
_biDY d.yil come' &me d.,. 
we JU8t w.ut to KIlt .w.y trom 
the 8tore IIDd plaDt BOmll of 
tb_ H8lld1l wbicb \ve .r" sell· 
iDjt .Dd t:bowiog to our euato· 
mere. If tbllfeeliog coDtiooll8 
we .re goiug to IIbow up lIIi..· 
iDI( BOme d.y aad "tart 8Ome
b' ba '11" _t IDg I t WI .eep Dll y

tbe rest of thll "priog. A good 
g.rdeo will bl'lp all filtbt tbe ; 
bigb CtJ(jt of IiviDjt.	 We b.ve Q 
tbe very best of frllllb lIeed of • 
all kiodll. We bMYe pleuty II: • 
Cobbler 8Aed Pot;ttoes .ad flX. 0 
pIlCt plduty of Triumps aDy • 
d.y, R8 tbllY bavtI lIeeD due 0 
Beverlll da'il. We bsve a filii' ~ 
Iy good 8upply of Ooien Setll, • 
.Dd tbey .re re.dy to grow. 

; 
to get • driok of cool w.ter or water	 0 /lud \'I'ill hd iD Milaoc) 8t tbe Gia of· 
their teama tbey tooDd tbd wf'1I dry t J. B. NEWTON &SONS • fiL'80D Mond.yM aDd &lturdaV8. aIao
.Dd moddy. Be 88yl! if it .trordll\l • 6 110 .oy OIber d.y ll~ time by .p
.u iDexb.ulltible 1I0pply of w.ter 0 t poiOtUll'Dt wbicb you cao m8ke by 
thea it migbt be wortb flxiDg np. ~~~~ plJOUiDg me at my fum. WIl 8till 
We 88W him take. look .t it • few hllve ",ome very good pl.Dtiul{ cot· 
daJlf .go .od tbA .bove is hilt reply Mr. F. A. Tallcy returned home Mr. W. E. Peel this week receiv- tOD 8et'Jd I"ft, fil'm aud IIOlid, .ud .re 
wbeD we asked bim wb.tbetbnutcbt Sunday night from Lott, Texas, ed a handsome package of wearing .t youl·comlaMlld. J.A. ·toucblltooe. 
ougbt to be dooe wltb tbe old well. where he had been several days last appnrel from the firm of Lang Bro- "" 

Miss Winnie Sim8 returncd home week looking after his family who thel'll at Somerville which they pre-! M .1110n Packeta 01 
last week from a scveralweeka' visit had takcn sick with the flu while IlICnted him in appreciation for his! Flower Seed Free 
to her 8isLer, Mrs. Philip Houston, visiting rcl~tivea there•. Mrs: Talley success in ~curing. the two boys I We believe la fiowen .rouad the 
at Chriesman. Mn. Houston ac- and the chIldren came In thIS week. who broke lOlo theIr lltore recently, I borne. of the Soulb. Flowen br\&btea 
compained her home to Milano, but --- ~ up Ibe borne surrouadlac. .ad cln 

.~~~~~~.a.oI pleasure aod satlsfactloa to those wbe returned home the ncxt day 
~. bav.. them.

ALL KINDS OF SEED xl Wt' b.Ye IIet Aside more Ibaa 0118 
• million packets of eeed or be.uUful 
it )'et e8.U)' crowa fiowers to be clveo 

FrllHh CIIbba'l:e seed, Je~y IIlld Cbllfl~~too, per pOUIlt! '2. 50 !I to our custonUlr8 tbla sprloc for the 

""m.e up with me!" Willul.•• (""11." u\>,.. Hboe>; fc,r ID"D at tbl" Dew I)rll·e. ;i6lDcbell Wid.., '-I qU/lhty.
• 

"III". '" ..lo...ly a" " ...,'10'... '011. 10 J" H 1> (r1"')N I ...' '1' 
>he lIIli'1. ::nnlali:" :oil,' "'I) "''''11111. •• ...> . '" n _. 
face to ber moU'" '''A h~' ,I",,'~ lOll \) 

Bermuda ODIOO l:lefld Jll!r Ib t5.00 Tom.to Seed per pnuod t3 00 
Rye .Dd Barll'Y &leel pllr Ib 27c Rape s"ed per tlOuud -"1l!te 
FellfllftolJD ~ur{, Cropper Seeu Coro 8t ""r bD8bei 13 60 

r-
All kiDde ot Uardllll &led 10 6c package.; at :J pack.1C88 for IOC. 

L.Jje~ SIJORII-JUlit receive". Ladlllll 8boee-JUMt roocllived, 
bigh torlll, excelleot vicl leatber good ,!uality 80tt black 18atbllr 
IU bhlek, I.re, Ilite 8tyle. tOll, aad bolJlM' or work Iibnee \vitb .t· 
Ilitt..." ulillt.ry"r . $5 50 tac:bed rubber beelal. 54 50 
Fr"Dcu blltllH. l'"r pair· Prl<lll per pair ooly • 

W.· .1Ho bay" JD8t r_ivl!d. A IlIrgfl o;lJil)UleDt of l'Old 
·bil'ul"ot uf Eo~liltb WNI!rer tl..1D1I ..b""t.ing jllMt .r~ived, 

ii E1~~U~~~~~I~~~~~ 
!IFor Cuujt1'l'lJ¥mall tJixtb UiltlJ'Il"t: 

RUFUS HARDY of Cu..,.icllua. 
II 
For Bepr_Dtlltiv" Mila'o Colluty: 

0 D. BAKElt at UIIDlIt". 

11'01' CoIIMtable PrllCioL't No. ;i:
 
W.l!:. PEEL
 

Business LoeaIs For 
The Milano	 People 

(RNte: 3c Per Liuo! MiDlwum IIc,) 

Walltl!d 10 Blly-A couple of Jer·IIsey heiter yelll'IiDJr.I. O. W. Butta!. 

I For lSalil-Mlluly'd be.vy fraiter 
cottou tMMld. P Iter bl&llb"l. CUb 
wi.b ordel·. B. N. Adbley, lllJaDo. 

I For 8ale-1 tallY" IlJree more Dew 
BIlliter 8to"kl 011 buod wbieb lue for 
111111 lit wy I;bop. W. W. McCallllm. 

o Notice--I bllY" .bout:lOO bUlib1el.. 

!
I
I of COl'O fill' HlI.le wbicb 1 Will 1Ill11 .t 
I tbll crib or d"hYer it .t Ililaao. 
See M, E. A.8blftY. Ip 

f 
W.nted-Your old iroD turDiog 

plow 00.108. Will pay '1.60 tor 
them If delivered to tbEt W. W. JIc. 

IICallum Blackrimitb ~DOp. 

I
For &Ie-A conple of I(ond bogs, 

II gilt IlOd allOW, weilCbiog .bout 1.0 
.Ud 200 pollod8 eRcb. Cao be _D 
iD towu. &e G. C. W.lkllr. . 

For SlIle-ll good diDDiuK taW.., 
6 fe"t iu I"Dgtb .od at coDveoillDt 

1..ize.for eitbllr diooiDg room or tbeikitcbeu. PriCll cbe.p eooogb. S, E. 
McGrt:gor, MII.DO I'oute S. Stp

I
I 

8trllyed-A f.wu color Jer88Y 

Ibeifer, abort borWl, braDd 00 rigbt 
I bip "R W." Aboot 11 or 16 mouths 
I old. I will ploy til rew.rd tor her 
i recovery. R. O. Wier. It 

I I'or ReDt-My i.rm I miles DOrth 
of lIil.Do, ooolliBtipg of 100 .cr8ll, 

• 
D 
•
D• 

66 acres io coltivatioo. Apply to 
F. 1. BaYDie, route 6, BeItOIl,'l'U.; 
(Ir W. O. N,,\vtoD .t Mllauo, Tex•• 

For 8oI1s-1 b.ve 80me 80 bubela 
of "XIr. 8De lleed pe8Dnt8 tOl' aaIe. 
Tb..)· lire of extraordiDary beavy 
yield .Dd .re cert.illly Cille for plaD t. 
IDg purposl'll. M E. ~hley. It 

1 aUI hookiug orders DOW for ODe 
d.y old Wbilll L;ogborD Cbicks at 10 
ceol" eMeb. C.D fill .11 ol'ders from 
F"bl'OBI'y 19tb 10JuDe. AIIIO egKBlit 
11.60 per 8euiog. J. T. RobiusoD 
Pillat Farm, MIIIIDO, T"x.lI. . Ip 

Chirit MiI1 Notice-lly price for 
l'Oro me.1 at my mill i8 6Oc. peck; 
96" for a !Ialf bUllhel or '1.90 tor a 
full bU8hei. Or it you ",1Mb to par
cb.8Il by weil(bt tbe price is fc pet· 
pouod. Cbopll.re '1.90 per bD8beL 
At tlJe O. W. Buttllll'riAst mill. 

UiD N IItice-1 Rm	 DOW looitiog
aft..l· wy fUlUiol{ ioteI'Mt8 • little 

I be8ullt)'illl: of Ibelr bomes. 
II HuUngs' 192U Seed C..lalocue I~ 

aow ready. Drllliaal coyer In a.lura.
eolors, 100 pages of Cllnl..n aad ram 
laform.tlon, profu1l81)' lIIu.lraled. It" 

• the ooe worlb wbUe Ileed book fOI 
.1 ::~:cr:e c~~'i,~~~t:~: ::er:~N;oJ''::: 
., request Your o.me aad addretla ~ 
DI • poalal card or la leuer. will brlq U.1 to you by return m.ll 
a Tbla 1920 Culalocue will abow )'01;t I JUDt bow )'OU can .el five packeta 01.1 nower ."ecIa (tlve dlffereat .orta) .b 
0; Dolulely f.·..e or coal thla .prln•. 8ea4 

r"r Ibi. ";";"O/lU<, loda)' without fail.' N.. "bliKUholl h' IUly anllhlftll ual.,.. 
0: you ·.11'1 :". H. G. HASTINGS CO. 
.' m.... A\lallta, GL-(Advt.) 

.,)"ollr IDOlh..r·' ~~O.O.-a.o~~o.~.O.O~. 

as 
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Publiehed "f'('Ikly at Mi..no.l 
Teo"... Su"cripUon prit•.-e ia 
SIJAJ per year; 6 mOIl the 16c. 

C. H. Lieter. PubiiahL·r. 

1••1ler U 

THOSE WHO FORGET NOT Bank, Official Statpm.'ut o~;:Financial C"lIlJition of tbe 'I SOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS 
Mrs. E. C. Baker of Zulcb, Tcxll~, F" f Sf f ro '1 Msent us a dollar this week for an 8 Irs a e Bank ,.;eel cCregor of Lometa vi~ited 

Uta" 0 00 tl;tl homcfolks at Milano Sunday. montbs' Gnzette subscrl·pt.·on. 
u a•....V'l1800, '" f on at tb'clUOle "I" hn.. in"~~ Ite () ~"Xlt8.- Mr. J. N. Snttlc handed us $1.50 I 28th day of FtlimlalY. 1920. IJllbli~bl'l1 in til" Millluo Miss Clyde Newton visited rela-

Wednesday for another year's rc- UlIzette. a O"WIl"apel' pl'iOIl'd aod poblillhtld lit Mih..lo tives at Mart Friday and Saturday. 
State of Texall, OD tbe 19tb day of Marb. l!':.lO. •

newal subscription to the Gazette. I Mrs. A. B. Bradberry was a visi
· RESOURCES tor at Chriesman Wcl1l11'!'day and 

Mr. J. A. McClellen left a Ilalf LoaOI! aod D ISOOl1uts, persooal or collateral· • 46,822 01 Thursda f b' kI
dollar witb us tbe other day and Overdrafts _ . _ . . 26.20 Y 0 t IS wee • 
told us to shove up bis Gazt!lte sub- Bood" aod Stockll 500.00 Mrs. G. W. Mullins, Ralpb andI
scription some more. I R..alllStltte (bankiolf hOuse) 2,750.IJO little Miss Doris spent the week-

a d' I FuroitUJ"e aDd Fixtores - 825.0\1 Iend vi~itinl re\atives near Rosebud. 
,,{iss Jo Ie Fortner left 75 cents I Due from Approved RllIlerve Ageuts. uet 6,54800

witb us one day tbis week for a half Due frOl&J otber Banks aod Baokere, Mrs. Bessic L. Lowe and son, 
year's subscription to the Gazette subject to cbl'ck, Det 480.00 Robert, of Cameron were in Milano 
whi~b goes out to her parents' bome ClII<b Ill'ms • 19840 last Satllrday, the guests of ber 
on ~ilano rural route 2. Curreocy 3.948.00 father, Doctor F. A.Liddell. 

Specie - . - . 2,04io20 6,185.60
Mr. M. B. Lloyd of tbe western loterestand AIlSl!tlSD1eDt Depollitors' Gnara01y Fnod 621.64 . Rev. C. H. White of Port Artbur 

Milano country left $1.50 witb us AP.CllptaDc88 aod Hills of Exebaoge . 15.000.00 Texas, was in Milano Tuesday sbak: 
last SatW'day for anotber year's re- TOTAL· - ' . . f79,718,45 ing hands with bis many old time 
newal subscription to tbe Gazette LIABlun.o:s friends. Bro. White is pastor of tbe 
wbicb reacbes bis home on route 2. Capital Stock paid io - '10.000.00 N:l1",ellC Church oi that city.

8nrplua Fnud 0 WU UO a.<· B . N' h 1We acknowledge receipt of a • . miSS erDlce IC 0 son entertain- ' Uodivided Prolitll, cet 2,8911 16 db'
dollar from Mrs. S. A. Russell for lodividual Depotlit., sl'bj..ct to check 57.603.13 e t e seDlor cia&! and a number of 
renewal subscription to tbe Gazelte. 'rime Certiftcateti of Depllllit 1.200,00 their/riends IlI.I!t Friday night at 
Mrs. Russell is one of our most ap- Cashie!"s Cbecktl . ., 2.U52.16 tbe . D. Peeples homc witb 0.42 
preciative readers of the bome paper. Otber linbiliticli Uopaid dividenbs 1000 party. Chocolate and cake were 

Mrs. J. E. Baker of tbe nortbern 'ST~~~~EXAS. - Count; of MI~. .. - • 79,758 45 served to tbe guests present. 
Milano country left 75 cents witb w.. J. O. N.wton 00 p,.ldent, .nd W. O. Newton 00 _hler of BOld "nk Mrs. V. W. Brooks and two child-
us last Saturday for a balf year's =~~::;.i~.w_tbattb••boV··~':'O'.N~;~·P~ti:tofou; ren came in from Houston Sunday 
u"-,crl'ption to tbe Gazette \\.lll·ch w 0 Newton Cuhler afternoon and will make tbeir home 

S r..m II, E. Aahley. Subtlerl"" ~nd ••orR to be1~ meshe': sends to ber motber, Mrs. M. Conect-Atteot L. N.wloD. thl. 6th da¥ or Ilan:h. A. D. 1921l. here at Milano. They are tbe fam-
E. Halpain at Bruceville, Texas. c. M.~. (S~~~v pjtill:·.:i::;'....nt>o.Te-. ily of our express agent and we welcome tbem to Milano and trust tbey 

Milano Gazette: Enclosed you wil1 feel at home among our people. 
wil1find $1.50 for my paper. We 
could not possibly do witbout tbe Milani Co••ereial Club low CI.pletel, Organized Miss Viola Slimmons entertained 
Gazette, because it is a big weekly her little friends witb a birthday
letter from Milano. Best wishes to Tbe second meeting of tbe Mi-Ionce a week or at tbe call of tbe party some few days ago at the 
all tbe Milano people. Respectfully, Iano Commercial Club was beld president and transact whatever bome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Dan Robinson, 802 East Cen- Monday night at the I. O. O. F. business needs urgent attention. Jobn Stimn.JDs. Tbe occasion was 
tral Avenue, Temple Texas. hall ~th thirty-fiv~ citizens,Present.. The directors elected are J. F. in honor of her nintb birthday. R&o 

. ' Practically tbe entire evenlDg was Coffey, J. N. Suttle, J. H. Luce, freshments of cake and chocolate, 
Mrs. <?pbeha Beavers lef~ a balf taken up in fartber orKRnization of I G W. Hilliard, I,. Peeples, C. H. candy and apples were served. 

d~llar Wltb us Mondav wblcb she tbe Club. A set of by-laws were I Lister. The officers who are to 
said s~e ~ante~ to add on to her read, amendw~alld adopted in a I.r'leet with thi" board when necessa- MI'!'. R. E. Thweatt entertained 
subSl'.l"lptJon price to t~e. Ga~t'tte'l mllst, catcful'.nanner. Among otber ~ ry are President W. O. Newton, the 42 Club last Friday nigbt at her 
Sbe rene!Ved ber subscrlpnon Just a matters wbich received attention Vice President J. H. Burnet, Sec- bome. Twenty-four guests were 
short wbde before t~e advance from was tbe election of a board of six retary J. D. Peeples, iunior, and prescnt and 6 tables of progressive'I to $J.lj~ and said tbe Gazette directors, wbo witb the four officers Treasurer R. Brennan. A member- 42 were arranged and 15 p;ames 
was certaJDly wortb the. ~ther half of tbe Club constitute an executive ship committee was appointed, played. Refreshments of fruit salad, 
dol1ar, t~erefol'e sbe wdhngly and board which has the power to meet (Continued on last page this issue.) m~ck cbicken sandwiches, wafers, 
gladly paid tbe otber balf dollar. ohves, cake and coffee were servcd. 

_·····__10 Of l b YnI M·I 'C·t· I t 1:llIlIIlII---Mila•• L", I •. liS, I wner u. er a Iano I Izen•. nve. Mila•• LMp I. O. I. F. 1•. 212 

. Meeto tu~}o~r~ore I AppreCiate. The Paper $220 In 2 F.ne Hlg••~.d.~~:;h";'":::V~; 
th.fullm......tUOp mi' G ~. ti .tth.I.O.CI.F. hall.

G L ...... S.•. T.,I~, . Milano azette:. "Thanks for ~r. L..T. Hughes recently re- . =:..,'":;:"~ I~~~:r. 
Wor. Moo.... Secretarr.• the .two papers which h!we been celved an Imported hog froD! Bart- H. K. Hwldox. N. G. C. a L1ater.lleetr. ~ 

0 

_______iIIIIlIilllCllll.._'~· received and noted. You are cer-, lett., Texas, for which he pwd $60, Ail•••IIB•• 

Miss Ora Lee Corbett spent the Itainly puttmg out a paper tbat Mi- \a!1d Mrs. Hugbe~ went. hi~ several Mr. Henry Hairston purcbased 
week-end witb Miss Aida Taylor. lano s~o~ld be proud of and sup-! hmes better br JDve~tmg 10 a fine Ove 1 d autoo dav tbis w k. 

port It JD such a manner as to $160 bog, which arrived here last an r an De - ee 
Mrs. Herman Talley of Rockdale insure you a good return on your Saturday al80 from a Bartlett farm. Mr. Jack Ried of Chicago, a 

and Mrs. Preston o.f Taylor were investment and labor. I bope that Mr. and Mrs. Hugbes have botb union auto mechanic, is a new work
the guests of tbelr s~ster, Mrs. you will see your way clear to con- made quite an investment in buy- man at the McCallum blacksmitb 
R.E. Thweatt, last. Fnday. tinue publishing tbe paper, and if ing tbese two fine hogs and as they and garage shop bere at Milano. 
• Yrk I I A· Ithere is any belp that we may offer, belie-ve in raising better stock for Flant .-b'.Otel. In lace

JI. • . n ae. gain and I am sure tbe otber mercbants the Milano country we are sure 
o. there would voice tbe same cxpres- they will realize profitable returns F C t bl OBi

For 0ar C••••II.lner sion, we will be glad to do so. from their investment. Mr. Hughes .r In. a e leer 
The many friends of Mr. Jim IAtta,cbed bere~o ~s m)' c~eck for a says it is only a matter of a fe.w Mr. Fount White of Gause is a 

L. York of near Hanover have 80 Iy~ar s subscription. Wltb best m?re years befor~ everybody WlII ,candidate for f'Alnstable of precinct 
pt'rsistinsly asked him to again Wishes and regards, yours very ~~ulY, rl.18C fine stock IDst,:ad .of runts. '3, wbicb includes tbe townsbipe of 
make tbe race for County Commls- C. E. Turner, Bastrop, Texas. Produce better bogs IS hiS motto.: Milano and Gause and tbe surround
sioner of this precinct that he has . . Iing territory. Mr. Wbite says he's 
decided to do so. It will be remem- ••••• It••••••• lot It • It It...... making tbe race on a clean slate 

~h:~::i~ ~~ ~:. y~~~i~:sd~~ i B tT~ ~ ·I~l ~ ::~~n~l~h:s:~~~rt~ ~,i~t: f:~j: 
feated by only 26 votes. He wa~ ,wid acquaintances on tbe'assurance 
tbe second man in the tace and his 0OS e Offimel1Cla' U 'tbat it shall be his duty to make 

;~~i~~~db~~~~:~:~ ~nel~~~d \ );~d P;cl~bl~f6~:sia~i~i.nc~:c::; 
next July. Mr. York says he's go- \: everybody knows Mr. White, he's 
ing to run on tbe same principles lone of tbose big men wbo is big in 
as two years ago-that of making Without co-operation, no city, town size and big in friendship and bis 
the race fair and bonestly witb all friends are confident he wil1 make a 
due respect for his opponents and I fine Constable. He is a man wel1 
puts his candidacy before the voters nor community can hope to thrive. qualified to make an excel1ent offi
of beat 3 and 4 witb tbe assurance, cer and wil1 lose no time wben duty 
that if elected it will be his one calls him. He believes that tbe laws 
sole ambition to serve tbe people Say a Good Word For The Town. of tbe state and of civilization ougbt 
of tbese two beats as a faithful a to be observed righteously and thatI
and wort.hy county commis.~ioner. : petty violll:tio!1s ougb~ to be stopped 
Mr. York'R candidacy is subject to : THE TURNER LUMBER COMPANY whereve~ ~t IS I?osslbl~ to .do so. 
the July primary election and he i Mr. W~lIte s candidacy I~ subject to. 
t10licils tbe consideration of every tbe actIOn of ~he July I?rlmary elec
yoter in precinct 3, and if you cost 'E 'ld A b' .. tion .and he Wlll appreciate tbe vo~ 
your vote for him )'OU will bave bis • verything To BUI nyt lOp:. . 'and ~nflu~nce of tbe ~ople o~ tbls 
and bis friends' ~inCt're appreciation.• It It •• tI It•••••••• tI It •••••• preclDct In bebalf of hiS candidacy. 
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Says She Threw !r~~Q·c.o·o~.o~.o.o.~ 1 An Dther Citizen Dr T•• 
Her Money Awayl. The SlDne 01 Salislaelion t: Pau 10111 Mil. , ..t ... "My troublell have bc!t'n com- C f TOnes Q; t.'aptllin L. Bedell WI\S 1«1 yuMo 

pletely OVl'rCOIllC lliDee I began OlDes rom he t; olll MURdI\Y. No, not old but tha&. 
takioa TaDlac aDd I am ~Djoying i: much )"Qung. He'll an octogelllLrial' 
the beat bealth I bave bad 10 twen- h k h' h a. now, mp.uing he hll.ll reachl'lI hill&, yean," ~d Mrs. M. Parker. of W 0 ma e t elr purchases ere at this ston~. i: f~lIr acore mile post. The Cl1pt~in 
623 EMt Third Street, Los ADgeles, Below I hilV.1: only ml:nlioned a lew ot' thf: ma~y :dIdn't have any blowout eelebraholl • 
Califomia. staple arlicles I have to offer at prices that will :at hill home on tbis oceaaion, but 

"I ~ several thoU8aDd dollars attract attention: i; he saYll he tipentan stra half dollar 
for medicmea IIUI treatments," >Ihe . for the dinner t.hM day. Among 
continued, "but it was jU8t won~y I have J'ust received one of the IarO'est anJ :the othl'r octogenarians in Milano 
tbrown away, few I never got any ...:&rl' Rev. H. 'r. Hart who Wll.ll SO 
relief from my auffering until I most uptoJate assortments of men's and hovs' !' ycars old .January 28th, also Mr. 
commenced taking Tanlac. I was Caps that have ever been seen in Milano. M'en : 80yd Taylor who Wa.llSO yl'ars old 
practically aD invalid for twenty and young men come take a look. Ilast :;aturoay, and Mr. W. A. Ash
yeanaDd all my troubtewas caused ley. All four of tbese men were 
hy the awful condiaioo of my atom- That good Maxwell Look at this-Lima soldiers in tbe Civil War and witb
aeb. A weat part of the time I House coffee, none better beaoa, Al quality at per latood tbe worst kinds of hardships
was coofiDed to my bed, simply d • 7 und l·. during the war, yet they bave at-
too weak to be up. I could cat at per apoun can_.l. 0 po.- - - - - - - - - - 17,c. 0 II tained an age in Iifc that is really 

1 pound can 60 Sells e'-where for 2Oc.hut. very lit.tle, and that disagreed - - - _. _... - wonderful for the experieneell they 
with me BO [ auffered terrible from have lOne through in early life. 
pII. To make matters worse I wu i . 
at.tacked by rheumatism in my BiK shipment of Pure Hog Lard and Bils 01 News frOID 
arma and legs, which caused me no men's and boys' plenty of it in ~o-Ib 
end of pain andmiaery. I never i overalls in transit. cans. I can save you I Around Cedar Creek 
got a good night'a aleepand became Just wait a few days g.:lod m(lney on a 1 

extremely ncrvoU8. and buy a good pair. can of Ihis fine lard. Little Lester WillialD8 is on the 
"Well, I bave jUllt finished my : U Isick Iillt this week. 

fourth bottle of Tanlac and it is • : Mrs. Georgia Smith of Austin is 
wonderful the way I have improved. 0 Just unloaded an- Dried FlUit of all • a guest at tbe G.W. Beard home. 
Why, I feel so well and atrong I • other car of that kinds, suchas peach- 21 MilIII Florine Lee went to Cam-
do all my housework without tbe a aood LaFrance flour. es. apples. raisins. t~ eron weekday for medical treatment.• leut trouble. Last. week I actually I '" 
did the family wuhing and it has also Blue Bonnet and prunes. and so on. Mrs. G. W. Beard is atiUconfined 
been many years sinee I did a Crown. Money back Prices are right on Sto her bed at her home and' aden 
thiOl like tbat. My appetite is ~ guarantee and prices these goods and the .' terribly at intervals. 
fine and nothilll diaapeea with me. • wequole are right. quality guaranteed. 61 Mrs. Jim Smith visited at tbe 
I sleep restfully and get up feelina 2 t Ihome of her daulhter, Mn. 8t.iID
refreshed every momilll· Tbe rheu-~. SImona, at Milano Saturday.

ti L.. t' I ..:.- red • Delivery Service twice dailv, 10 a. m. and 
ma am .... en Ire y .......ppea 0	 - S Mrs. Gertie Lafemey and cbild
and Tanlac de8erveI every bit of • 4 p. m. Your patronage is appreciated. Phonl: of So ille . 't' t th merv	 etbe credit."	 0 in your order to No.6. sren McG &reb V181this~ a L 

All drugists leU Tanlao. Adv..	 • . E. ~ regor ome wee... 

Iii.. I. , ..... A I J · D. PEEP LES ife~:a~~::id'se:e':1 ai~~a t: 
The Store Behind The Ad.	 week. but. 18 convaleaceot at present.leti.1 Piell. •••	 . Mr. Coleman Beard who ia visit.

T.H. Allmon of Wallace, Texu, ~~~~inaatU1eG.W.Beardhome,caugbt 
.. taU· •. hea	 an armodi1laaomefew daya ago and 
I8IOS IlIIamovlDIPlcturet tt-r Trick Hair.	 Whel.. That Walked. converted the shell into a beautiful 

I	 in the IQII'er story of the W. O. W. My little brother. Bohhy, alwRY. Whalp UlIed to walk. That Is tIN 1basket and presented it to· Mrs 
~all wllich .will be open to ~be. pU'?- liked to hoye Mr. L- c'OII, becaUIIC! stalellleot of Prof. d'Arq TIuIaI~ 'Bead for a card receiver. • 
hc hy Apnl lat. The blllldllll 18 he rould perfonu an aN which awO'd autborlly 00 ft.hes of the _. III a ltoe
now beina prepared for the movie a. w.,11 .. amused him ~eRlly-wrl.· ture 00 Ihat BuhJect at the Reo,al lao Mrs. W. L. Boothe and children, 
and a confectiOD and drink booth" lie hhl hair. On" e,'"alal(. durlalf .1I~h .tllulloo. Lolldon. He uld tbe whale Mr. and Mrs. Edgar FerguBOn of 
is also beina iostalled. A new ma- a performance>, Dohby !<I,ld ,,·I.t(ully. orlglDall, had four feet or lIDa, but Rockdale and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
chine aDd high-clua outfit ia beinl " ·You c'On \\'rll;l(le y"u".. .IRler CliO Ithat tb~ two hind ooes had. almpl, Williams of Sand Grove were guests 
bought at Dallas and an electric take b,,1'lI dl'llr orr Rnd la, II 00 the> dwindled away. III hygooe "IC!II all- At. the Cbarles WiUiama home dur
hght plant. will be iDltal1ed in the bUre&u, and I ('lIn't do a thlog wllh ~tOI'll of tha preBeol family of whal. , ing several daya last week. 
M.....-" hla L. • h h d b mllle."-cbIC'PJ[fl Trlhune. walked about much aa _18 do• 

...-...-.um c....mlt a op ~ ~ e " Mrs. Ida Matthewa and Mrs.F.W. 
WIle8 run to the W. O. W. bUIlding II Iiama bave eacb received a memo-
for Iigbts and. for p~ojection po~er : rial diploma from France aDd ailn
for the motIon picture maChlDe., .... 1IIiIiII ........N:~lIIf c.... at 1M ed by Preaident Ponicare in honor 
......................1111.. lof tbl' service of their BOOS Jesse 

IW0WEi ea., 1111 ==I Guaruty Siale Bank	 Matthew~ an~ Floyd JackBOn who 
•	 • • -..I faurllo s.cu.., were soldiers In the European war• 

• lehlo.' IIoe ._w_ Hall."1 A'Gaa...aeaeaofT_.•'lIoec_of_.. ' ... _cla'oIF•........,.

o·eIoeIt. n ......... '" .,-.
L.. C. a Ian,. 1881, publ_ In IIoe .- Guale, • .....- prl.tod ud publlehad Newsy Items Of The 

1ISCl!;l ~i.ii'"..... ..ti...... : ., .i....... aea.. 01 Tau... IIoe 1.110 cia, 01 - ... 1-.	 Ube I C DDlty
 
: UlIOU~ , r y ODIDI

IIClated ' ••t IIClr- LDue _ nLI4UII MiII..r aI --' collaea	 Martill wu villitor at 
....1••• I. P-..I_ -..I 0. ""10	 1.631.01 CllwClron Monday of tbill week. ,.... R.... _IBoIeale,_I -.. lI,OOOJlO 

0II0er BoIea 1,28&.. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Toruey were 
At tbe initial meeting of the Mi-I Furniture F1atD_ 1.'IiO.00 Iviaito1'8 at tbe J. K. Miller bome 

lano Commercial Club it was aug-I Du. f..- App_ad _rY Det 3,1111.1. Iwt Snoday afterooon. 
ted tbat th 'tati f' Duerr-ocher __oubJeetlOdIeck, ••'..................... U. 

gea e &II on 0 Inoor- Cull It_ _ __ 1,'/3 Mrs. Falloie BIl_ visited ber 
poration for Milano ahould be post.- CurnDer __ _.................. UlI.oo daugbter. Mt'8. BAtb 0-, at cam
poned until our road bond matte~ s_....................................... 6811.710 eron FrIday and Saturday. 

1 I 

becomes a realisation and the roads 1._' -,--, DepeoI c " FwtcI. _.............. .,.111
 
built. This is a senaible and wise ou. --w..S-.,. _.......................................... r.ur. Mi88e8 Jewel Mc<.,'raw aDd Ktbel
 
auggestion, for if the Milano town- TOTAL. -	 12t,1'17.'1' Taylor were viclitora of Mn. Jim 

ship of one square milc wu incor- CapilalSlOek paid 1 ~ ~~~~~.I~ DI,ooo.oo York Satontay and SUDday. 
porated no roads would be built SlII'P."" Fuad lO,OOO.OO tieveral ca_ of whooping ooujfb 
within that square mile. AD iDcor- Uadlvlllad Proft et _ "111'-62 are reported iD our neill:bborbood. 
porated area must look after its Indlvld 0.-111 lubjec,1O cheek '/3,8.11 , It 888_ to be of a mild form. 

own roads and atreets and mU8t =~=":'.~.~::~::~::::~:::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::.:: ~::: Mr. aDd MI'8 T. P. GUODeJa are reo 
provide ita own funda for aucb pur- 81 ...,.... __10 _ _ _ lO,ooo.OII joiOln,over tbe arrinl of a Dew 

:Mu.::r:b it:. a;:~;r r:rth~ ~:~·~~·;~~~ i..···· _·_··.. ········ ..·· ·· ..·..··..···· i da:~.t:: ~:i1:::::: :~~ed ber.1111,1'11.'1. 

incorportion. Many things which Coltnty of Milaw I We. Oubper Smitb. lUI pr8llideot. i p8.r.lDta.Mr. aDd Mrs. John Springer. 
1& city council board could do can	 and J B. Tbomll8, u caKbier of llRid Dear Smyroa ~turday and HODday. 
now be done by the Milano Com- baok. eacb of ue, do aolemnly awpa, tbat tbe abovfl etate· 
mercial Cluh. We favew one tbing Inent ill true to tbe beIIt of uur kDowled,e aDd beliClr. J. T. Bullock iR at bome from the 
at a time, 1IO let'a pU8h the Com- Oxaheur Smitb, PnllIid8ot. llAoitarium. Be 888_ to be trettiDI 

'..• CI h I fall' th	 J. B. Tbomu, Casbier. aloDI nicely. Be baa to 10 t.ek ID
merel... u a onl or Its wor . 3 mODth" tor aootber operatioD.

Correct-- Attellt: Subscribed aDd "WOrD to be· 
S. R. C..cbrsD. tore 18.. tbill 8tb day of Marcb. Farmen bave beeu very bWly tbill 
W. O. NewtoD, A. D. J920.	 WC!8k. lOme plaDUDI corD. The cold 
J. O. Newton. (Seal) .b". N. Bodiford. /Spell of laat w8f'k did great damqe

Direetol'll. Notary Pnblic Miltlm CuuDty.Tezll!'. to truck aDd it i. tbol1Jl'bt tbe frait 
crop i" lullCld. Tbill will be a 't'eat 

:... II u •• IlMll all tlv..r tbto eouotry. 
'97 
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:o.o.o.o~.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.~.o.o.o.o.o.c.~ J\nnoullcenlenls .'orWhat Some Milano 
People lave To Say Newton Store News ~ The Primary Eleelion 

Mr. W. A. AooIII"y ...y,,: Tberll 
ill au old tradiliuud problem tbat if Lillwn IlIdie.-' Furly hlijCbt 
)'OU kill 20 bUR" during II winter 1'1'1IlIy UIIW pl"':tlH uf ~lIl""'U"" 

and kill liU odd numbtlr III I(inl(bamli rl'l'l·ivllLl tlli.. \9-'11', 

-
)'ou 

Ncb killiu" Ilud mall'" 5 killiuKll, tile 
mllAt will Ir""p witbuut btling a..lIed 
dowD. Now if tbia caD btl dODIl b)' 
1I0me of our readers tbe Uazeltt' 
would btl glad to bave tbe 8"lvIIII 
problem giveo to DlI fot' publication. 

Mr. J. A. McClellllD lIaYII: Hd hd' 
Iiev. tbe gamblinlt aud crill' ~lJo"t
iug iD Milauo can btllltuW.,,1 if Ibll 
p&l'8DtB of tbe bo)'1f waul til "lOp it 
Be believ811 it'lf tbll IllarllullI' hUlliDt'l!~ 
to proaeeute t IIl1ir htlylf if tllll)' 
kn~w tbey I(awblll, ..ud tlle)"re mllre i
Iik;ly to know it thllu anYIIDIl elt<t!.
 
Jf otl:er oitiZtlDIi prolMl('ute the boy,; I

tben tbll p8reDtB are read)' to Ifhillld
 
aDd prot8ct their gDilt)' bu)''''
 

IIII'. G. W, BDtt. la)'lI: All tbill 
dice abootiDl' and g..mblinj( b)' thll 
Milano bu)'11 i6 a ditigr..Ctl to t bll 
toWD and to thll cilllltln..bip. it f 
wak. a l'lllI1ItlCtful cililltln flllli 
ubamed to live bllre. 1'ltll I(ambl· 
inlt itI golDg OD aDd at II 1091'",,11'111"'" f 
D_ tllat ill 8IfloDlllbll.lg. alU'dly a 
dll)' ~ but wbat II buncb of 
boya can't be lltl8n gllmbling IlImll'l 
wbere alOund tbe obllcul'tl cornllt8 
aDd atla)' nooke of tbe toWD. 

IIII'l1. 8. W. Ta)'lol' 88YII: ID orderI 
for aD)'oDe to apprecilltll ODr Uttlll 
toWD of MilaDo tb8)' Deed to take a 
villit to poiDte iD _t Tllz...... M..... 
Ta)'lor ia jDllt ba" from Buntl;villll 
and otbel' polnta aDd 811)'8 MilaDo ill 
50 )'ean abead of tbat part of tbe 
8tate. ID ODe towD Ifbe88)'a a negro 
WIIB bauliDg wood to toWD witb tbll 
old time OJ:eD team. Milano'lf Hlol'l!ll 
abe 88ld, w~re larger aDd contain..d 
more ltoocLi tbaD 8tor811 iu tOWWl 
mueb. larpr tbau Milauo. 

1111'. £. 8. Bail'Rton "ayl: A 
atraDlter IIBked bim the otber day at 
tbedtopot if it WUD't agaiuilt tbtl 
law to Itllmble. IIIr. aail",toD I'tlplied 
tbat plIrhape it W"D't, at leWlt it i
didD" _m to be a ..ouod Milano. 
Tbe atr"Dgllr eaid be bad JOBt lIeeD I
a buncb of boYI IIbootinK dice for 
mODe)' aDd W.. wouderiDg bow tbtoy 
Kot b)' witb tbe gantbliug lawa. 
Tbi8 i8 a nice bumplll for a atraDjl;'lIt· 
to lee iD MilaDo. It lowen tbll Dame 
of MilaDo to the loweet of l'88ptlCt. i 

Mr. Eo R. Cat. 88)'11: About tbe 
beat tbiDIt be _ abollt tbe MilaDO 
Commercial Club ia tbat it ill OpeD I 
to the oo-operatioD of tbe farmllt8. 
Be believee tbat bDIliD8811 meD and 
tbe farmen oDgbt to pDI1 tOltetbllr 
aDd get togetber ouce iD a Wbile: 
aud agitate their trollblell aDd 
ptoblftm•. There are tim8l!. bllllll)'8,;
wbt'D tbe farmen Deed tbe ainCttre ; 'd . f b b .CODII erallou 0 t II WlID_ meD. 
ae"ltlad to _ tbem nady to belp. ; 

•" lliion Packets Ol;t 
Flower 8eed Free 
We belle". III ftcnren around the.
 

hODle. of the South. Jl'Jowen bripteD it
 
up tbe hom••urroundlllP and el"'.
 
pleuure aAc1 NtlafllcdOD to th_ wbe 0
 
ban them. •
 

eoIon. 100 paca of Ilarden and ram 
lDformatton, protuMIJ Wotrated. Ira 
lIae ODe worth while .eecI book fOI
_them Ilardeoen and 'armeN. ThIl 
eatalocue t. ablOlutel)' free to )'00 01 
requeaL Your name and addre.. or 
• postal card or In letter, will brIDe U 
to JOO by return maiL 

Thla lUG Caralocue will .hcnr ),1Ili 
Jut bow JOU can cet Un paclte~ 01 
aower lIed. (fl". different aona) ab 
lOIutel)' free of _t thla .prlDe. Sen4 
for thl. catalope today without faU 
No obltcauoa to bll7 aOJth11lC unl_ 
JOn waot to. H. G. HASTINGS CO. 
-"'-n, AtI..... ea-(Advt.) 

..1110 tWllnty u~w l'it":"11 of PiJ(" 
ItY PllliU" hUl! ·otlJllr UIIW dr)' 
1(00t1.. jUrit rIlL'tlived. 

.J. A. Sttlwart iii dr_inK III' 
b... ClIl46 1,Ianier \witb II uew 
tOllaDd hottow w"'icll 10911 ord· 
ered fur bim tllid Wtltlk. 

Sa)', thllt oil ril( an,l pipe 
wbicb i.. bt<illJ( uulul"I...1 bill" 
aud CIIrritld oul to Silltl l;l'riul(lI 
look...... If MillIDO "".y b..ve lin 
oil Jilll.. yet. &nutl III uur Ilt!IIt 
cll.tomerll livll lint tbat w..y 
lIud hlll'tl i.. bOlliul( tbllt tb"y 
will .oon hav.. IIl1veral real 011 
IrUllbllr.. al,il'C6, 

A IIIlW 1I111'1'Iy of bliod brio 
111t!l1 IInllulra bl'illie hit.. were 
reCtliv~"" tbill wlMlk. 

A myaterioull Ktr..nlter wall 
&cllnliuK lint tllll cuuutl·y ju~t 

lIOutb of MilaDu MondllY MDd 
Tu-ta)'. WII al'l' cerl"iD tile 
Millluo couDtr)' hall tile oil "Dd 
we bope aOIDt! or tb_ IICOlltli 
wll1 loeattl it. ID tbll WIlIiD time 
tbe "low... pl..nten, lIud cniti· 
vatol'll mUlit l.'tlnlinDe to rUD. 
WII arll I'il(bt bllre to fllrni~b 
tbl! pIOW8, plliu/erP, cUltiv..• 
tora and otber fllrmiug 8Up
Illillll of 1111 kiDde. 

B. F. Bullock waif tbe cbam· 
pion 1I/(1('lIIIlIel' tbi.. wllllit. Be 
broUKbt in 48 duzllu-ballllO 
mucb mODIIJ be bardly kue.. 
bow to IIpt1ud it. 

POIt bole diltgen, lonlt baD
dIe abovlIl.., abol't III1Ddle 
I;bove", Ili0lrlll tr_, ClIl'1'iBMe 
bollll, plow blllla, wllgon lIiu· 
gill tl'tltlll, aboe tllckll ..ud BOlt' 
IllIItbl!r were amunlC tbe new 
IlbillmeDt8 uf IDllrcbaudiltu 
l'8Cllived tbia paat weill. 

MN. V. T. Wimberlll)' wall 
"boppiDg witb I1lI Wddolllldll)', 

Tbi,; wtl8k in KtlUiDIt priC811 
for futnrll delivery OD ging. 
bamll, d..- good.. aud otbtlr 
lucb cottO&! lCoudli we 8Dd tbat 
10911 are 1I..lhng tb_ goodl 
hom S to 10 ce:lbla )'..rd btllow 
the Pr8ll8l.1t wbole...lll price.. 

Mn. W. B. Tn,lor and uoclll 
Boyd we1'tl trlldiDI( witb u,Ibia week. 

Lot80fDewtnbPaDdbuck· 
etll of all "izea received tbia 
wll8k-flman foot tubot to thll 
large Dumber Silize. 

AntoDe SreDllk)' from MIiDdy 
UI'ove brollltbt io IIOIDe utn 
good bome ~IDoked baColD and 

1 ~:I ... llil" S"llInh.y••llIly J~. I '.Ill". 
l:I"h LUI'" w"ul" MII"ulI III 

hllrry III' 1.....1 ....... hl,cllWIi\" ~., X "·UI" c:..uKr...':"l .....nllu titsth u.:oot .... l 

b" CIUl h'y fII,1 II". "1'"...1 uf hi" IUJFlIl; HAROY ul ('UI··i.,.u.... 
"III'. HOI Willi I....... W,·.lutlf;lli.y 
hu' tLae ... u...... aU.. r..nt in lUU(~lI 

",ou'liliuu fur """lllhul( UdW, 

Cb..UII' FIt;lI.... lIud hi" I'"u"'r~ 
W"I'" iu "hol'l'ir'ij' "'ill w....k. 
C"'au11' i.. KIIIII" tu ri"k II pret
ty I(uu" ..crll"Ke iu CUUlI.... 

,NIlW OebhllnU" I'rll/illds ..". 
,·..ivtld tbill wowk ...." Ric.. Wllb 
C"'ili, l:;....gblltlill with Chili, 
Cl.IiIi Cun C11l'ui, 6"lInd \911h 
Cblli Ifll U... , 'l'lIbatiL"O t)IIUC8 111111 
Cbili Puwder. Nllw IIOnlll "f 
you wllo bavll bll8u buutillK 
IIOmetbiuj{ K'MJlI to lI'tt tr)' out 
IIOlDe of tbilllllMlOrtlJ.eut. 

Mrll. W. J. Grllt'lle of Llhtll·ty 
DeigbborbOUlI W8lf IIbop"iul( 
bere oDe da)' hilt Wlltllr. 

If )'ou ar.. iDtel"tlllted in t bll 
devllluplD"nt of )'uur lowu ..ud 
tbe aurrouudinl( ClOuntry juiu 
tbe Commercii" Club. Ir KII 
of tbll Milano tradll terri tory 
will work tOKetbtlr and pnll to· 
getbill' for 12 montbll )'ou 109111 
begiD to lII.'e gl'eat I'tllfu'hl. Do 
DOt ezpect everytllinj( til CUUIII 
at olle limfl, but "net! tbinllll 
bel(ID tu move IIUI' way 1'0
optlrlltioD will kllllp tbllm COlD' 
iDg witb grtlBter furc8. 

Abont twent)' N/Ickll of Lot·k· 
bal·t 1It.'lecled M"b"DII Cllllon 
II8lld for 11111" at ts 50 per bllllb· 
el. A few lIackli of tbll WlllIt 
TeUII B8bd 111ft at P.2Ii a bn. 

Did tbe cold ~nall Ret )'0111' 

IlArl)' garden' It Kot II par' uf 
ou..... We ~til1 bll "II a vel')' 
iood IlIMIOrtmllnt uf lI~dll of all 
kiDd., iDcludiDg lIIlverlll buu· 
drec1 poundlfof Burpel5'1I8triDg
1_ Green Pod 8tl.I&n_lbll 
kiDd to plant for Ibe markllt. 

We bave a limited auppl)' of 
~ PotatOtltl, aDd Wll bad 
calla over 10Dg dilital.lCtl 'pboDe 
for. almOoit unr eDtirll Iltock, 
but we rtIfUlled to Il8I1 tbelD be
caOBe we IIrll OI8viDg tbem for 
onr OWD customen. WII dill 
let B. 8 Jo;lIiou of Rllltera bav8 
J BIlCk8 beeau88 bll w..~ form· 
IIrl)' ODe of our cUiltomerlf. 

Tbe car of fedd ill Dot berb 
Yilt, hut ball btleD u.-'tllCl .... dail)' for tbe pailt two week... 
We "ill bave plentv of ..borta, 
braD, cbol'8 ..oil ~ oatl wbeD 
it dOlWlbowDp. 

We ha"e eet ulde more than 011. 9: I d I a_ rd I d d·dmillion paelte~ of .eed of beautiful. ar IIIIt .-tu IIY· t :ODD left for 88le to tbOle wbo I 

:¥b~~~~I.....y·~tB. NEWfON& SONS -"-1
 

Tbe car of fertilizer blllf ar.• 
rived at 18If1. It Willi Dearl)' all 6 
BOld from tbll car bnt on ao:- • 
COUDt of baving to put two 6 
alan into ODe WII bave a limit tt 
E'd aupply of two or tbree kiDd8 

(Concluded from tbe first pase.)
D E., aa, tbey being L. T. lJughell R. W. merely to meet expeDaea of keepingM k-l 

Our Prices Are Right. We Wut Your BWllDess. • 
0 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 


Mr. Fount White of G'luse, can- Mr. J. D. Peeples, JUDior, bougbt 
didate for CoDstable, was over Tues- anotber Dew Ford car tbis week. 
day iDtbe interest of bis caDdidacy. Sold bil otber ODe to a Waco party. 

Mr. W. L. BraUD came in from Tbe six weeks of special Ground 
Cbicago and otber Dorthern poiDts Hog weatber will be up next Mon
tbe middle part of tbie week. day and we hope for better weather. 

Mila. C•••cial CII. I•• C••,lefal, "pail. 
a maD'S membet8hip~ Tbe dUet! are 

J. F.IDIIUT .... ... Clary, L. Peeplelt"ll. K. Haddox tbe orgaDiaation iD proper fiDaDcial 1 

We have Beef on Fridays and aud J. W. Hairston. A publicity abape. Rcgulu meetings of tbe 
SatUrdaY8, pork and otber varioOB committee was also Damed, they Commercial Club will be held on 
packiDI bouse products on other beiDg tbc correspoDdentli of tbe the &econd Monday Dight iD eacb 
days. Will aIao buy your chickens, various daily papet8 of tbe state. montb at tbe I. O. O. F. hall. At 
eggs and turkeya and pay you tbe The dues for membership was vot- tbe next meetiDg in April tbe Clu.b I 
bigbeat price tbe market affords. ed to be 25 ceDts a mODtb or 13 1& Iexpec!.:; to get down to relll 1,11111'1 ....-. at. k t year, tbougb it was voiced that the I De8lI aud tIt'gin workiDg for tbeLTI I16.... ar I dues were not near aa important aI,welfalt' of tbe Milano COUDtry. 

~~ 

IF".. R"llI·':Mlutativ.. I4II:1'1I ('III1IlI)' 

() D. BAKER uf H,ulOM-. 

o 

!.....1' OlllOly CUUlIllil<Si..u"l· /·,·...·t. ;1:

I JIM L. YURK 

i•·..1· C"""t"lJl" :'rllciud Nu. ;1: 
W. I!:. I'EIl:L
 

"'IIUN'r WHl'rE "f UIlUllO-.
 

Business Loeals For 
The Milano People 

(It",,,: :lc P..r Liu" MiullUllln lIic.)
I Wdntllll--A bil( 1lI11111111y CKt Ilud Il 

bl1l.1cb uf kitt..n.. at tbll fl·t'igbtd"llOt. 
10'..1' S.IIle-A rlllld ~C""\ltll' in 1(0011 

I'lIntlitill1.l. IIIotO" bllrblll"H 11Irge wit·· 
I'UI·. thtllll JolluMOn. 

Wanted-A flll·m blln,1 ..llbtlr hy 
thtl ,ldY or mourb III' wllrk ou b"lvl:'t. 

t C. M 1:I..1l1'(\, Mil..ulI ruutll S. 

i
FOI' SIll..· -Curuillb j{lImll eKill, a 

linll "r..1'd til batcb, J.riCtl per ....tt.in" 
12. E B. Ford, Milauo rontt' 1. 

I
Fllr Bille-One Muwell 5'pK_D-

KeI' ..ntolDobilt' iu 1I11111ndid coodi· 
tiun, Joe Stein, Rockdalll, Tez8If. 

FOJ' Sall'-Eglt IucUbatol, tbe"Old 

i
Tt'uaty" mKkll, bllll a capacil)' of 11t1 
""K". Will 81111'01' ta·ad... Iu good 
I:uudililln. Jobu Mills, route I, 

For S~It'-o I. C I,igll. I have 

• 
6 
• 

t6 

i.
 
•(,• 

i
q 
• 

~lIm" 2Ii or 30 11ftbem, 11010.. of 109 bicb 
IIrt' "nbit'ct to rl'l(iHtrlltion. W. U. 
}o'llIlJlll', Millino l'OUtll 1. Stp 

Tnrkey E¥l{ti- BavII a few B8ttinglf 
lit Buul'bon Rtld tllrke)' ..glfl:i wbicb 
I ('all ~lIppl)' at ""I' ....ttiDg of 12 
t'gj{'; ft. Ullt tbem wbile tbe)"1'tl 
but. :.t. J. Piel'ce. 

Frllucb Itcb. 80rell on cbildreD, 
poiliiuD oak, cl'lIcklld baudll, leUel' 
I·iul(wurm. ocsem8, caD btl almOlft 
iDdlllntly I'elieved b)' Blull Star Eczl\: 
ma Rem....)'. Gnar"Dleed aDd 1I0id 
by tbll E C. Switb Droit Store. 

1 alll hookiDg or,len DOW for une 
day old Wbirll Ldgbol'n Cbick,; at 211 
clln". ellcb. CaD 1111 all ordlln from 
Fllbl'ual'y 19tb toJuDII Alao egi8 at 
11.50 ""I' allning. J. T. RobiulIOD 
PIKut Fllrm, MilaDo, TllUIi. 5p 

Pup CoI'n -a..ve abonl 100 ponndii 
of DiL'tl pop CUI'D for lIBle. Original 
l!d8d CIlID" trolD Oklabom.. aud bnve 
grown 2 cropa frOID it. Will 11811 it 
at 10e II pouDd iD tbll ear. III lUI tiDe 
1Iet!d all yOIl conld ezpect to plaDt. 
M..... U. W. Beard. Mil..DO route S. 

I bave ju"t purcba!ltlC1 a 8Dll regia. 
tE'l'tld Wille bog wbicb will be nad)' 
for brllediug B8nice b)' Dl!Zt week 
at my bomll io 10lltb Milaoo. Bel'
vicII gUllraDtPed aud f_ rNIl10Dable 
IIDd payable iD IIdvallce. &itl me if 
)'ou want to - raiee good IItDIr aDd 
hHtt"r IItUIr. L. T. 8ugb•. 

I b..vll at mr 8hop II 8r"t cia. 
auto mecbanic and we are DOW pre
pllred to do all kindll of r.ar wOI·k. 
BI'iDK yonI' cal' arouDd aDd give Uil 
II CbaDCtl lit It. I alau bave IDb and 
CUll Krelltl8 aud an)'tbiDg )'ou Deel' 
fOI' a Furd car I c.,,, ...Vll )'011 mOey 
OD it. W. W. McCallum Black· 
amitb aDd Garalf8 8bop. 

Urdllr 8eUiDlrlI DOW fOl' bretld oC 
fowl tbat matur.lbeqllicJrellt, la)'11 
tbe tlBrli8llt, eata tbllle..t, keeptl tbe 
bUIli8llt aDd lay. wben otber hread.. 
do not-iu wiDtill'. DOD't wa8tt' teed 
aDd time on ben.. tbat eBD not Ia)' 
aD el(lt wl\igbinll: it OUDN'll 01' morll. 
AnL'ODali do. Price of "KP per ...t
linl( 12. J. F. Coffey, Milauu,Tll~8If. 

Stop Tbat ItcbiuK-UII8 Blue Star 
El-ama OiDtwent for E,_ma, riD~
worm, tlltlt-r, IIOI't'lI lIU cbildreD, 
"t'8Dch itcb, puiaoou lIak. ODuall' 
teed by E. C. Smilb Drug Store. 

Watcheli and 

clock~ cllrelully 

rcpllired. 

.... -Tml 

..
 



-

Tbis Saint Paul Man 1·a.o.a.o.o.o.o.o.",.a.~.o.~".O • .).(l.l'. :"~', :N2\VSY Ilems 01 The 

'~~~~n~~~trl!~~~~~I!t For Sale: AGood IW(lfoved Farul. Ii ,,~'::I~;,,~~~,~~~~~ 
twenlV poundlland gllltl'n fill of 1(.0 Aa.: Iracl of ~tl(hllarlll 1,111.1, Wllh 1",11 91:I J.:,ain afll'r 1\ hao ~I)('II (,f i1h...s.<. 
rheumatism that hlld IroulJlml me I	 .: ' I' 
fur thirly·fin· ye:trtl," said J. W. ~ooli 4 r,lOIll hou~;:, wilh ,0 01 !lO a~'''':~ und.:r Mr~. Ed BU~':I. :1111, dlllon-ulIlIi
CarIllOn, of 00 Phelan Crtock Street,	 ; Hearn.' \\we vI91lmg al tbl' hOlllc 
St. Paul, Minnesota. gllaJ hi)K l.:nc~, evtr-bstinK wakr. alhl willi an I' of Alr,;, FaullY Bussa last week. 

"I am now sixty .Vl'ar" 01.1," he 
continued, "!Llul hud suffered I'\'cr; 

• 
1I:Jlilllil~d olll·ld fur C:ltll~ allJ ho~", :-itual~d 

.T"lmnge Reese of Ausliu vi:!itl'd 
.fll~l~ pnl'lllltli here'n couple .of dllYs 

~nceI\\'~ayoung1!1anoftwl'lltY-I' 
five. Durmg that tIme I hnd the 

abollf6lllile~east from Milano, Will )d! 111I i,;meeourlllStlett.erwRSwrlttell. 
I :\fN. OllA Swift aud chiloren visit-

very be~t of trea~ment auo ,t~'ied' ~uod cash payment and balance ill l'aVITI~lIb ,2.11'0 at the bome of her mother, Mr,;. 
Illany dIfferent kllld$ of meulCllle, ~ Iw. A, Reese, l:iunday hefore lll.~t. 
hut got no perDlanent .relief ulltil I frum I 10 10 ,'car:>. .• K' k f R .b 0 WI~<I	 K 
found TaDlac. I was In such bad i I ennaru Ir 0 ose.u . 
shape last yenr that I was !nid u ' ~ here scvernl days ngo hunhng 1'.01
r tl th T I h..l t PI . -----.. .- ------- -1',11 I",'k",.< III :'" 1,·\··1·: ,,:11. hllll,"I:. I ree mon~. 1I _0 1I11. om· .	 .. 

"el~""I;'le "u UIIY UIII.L "\"l'ry-:I Also A Small Tract 01 Good Land. ~ I Mr. J. K. Miller and childrcn
thing I ate caused me to bloat with ! went to Cameron 1I",t Wt'dnesday 
gns and suffer fo.r hours ahcrward$, • I,) bl'e the big show II\('rl' thlAt ,lay, 
orten I bad ragmK headache" nnd Cunl;lining 32 acre) 01 (Jut Ian,!. wilh 110 illl- i (halld"" Yurt., who \\'1' rep0l'led 
was so nervous ,. I could never 1 ~i" k wcek llefore IlISt, is lIOmewhut 
get.mueb sleep. lomalJy I gave uPi improve, I aguillat thill tin.le IUld we 
entirely IIl1d nevcr expeetcu to, be I I'rnV~Ill~lIb. "jlllak,! ;;bLlul 1 mik w.:~l Iroll! III.: Ihopl! he will get slilllJelll'r. 
IIny better, but I Legllll laklDg , . . 
Tan. lac and the ~ny ii, knocked that i 1(,0 acre Iract, and which I will ~dl on !he lam~ I I'anllers have ~ell Juhlllllt o\'er 
rheumali:!m out was simply won- . Ihe finc wcather ~f the P(("t two 
derful, and I baven't a sign of it l..Ft. I wcek:! or mO,re wluch b811 been II 

"My sto~aeh trouble, 100, h~:! ~ as ofTered on the H.O acro: Ir:lct. .: wonderful tlung for the eO~lon, . 
left me entirely, I eat three lJlg • 9 i [n our last letter thiS writer 
meals every day, for I I'm hUlIgry 0.' . ~Ialed AtiS.i Clydelle LaDtrip hl&d 
a1t the. til!1e. and, never hnve the • ! g,,\Ie to Mnrlin to en!er 8chool, 
leu~t lJlt of mdlgelltlon. My ~t rell!!;t h $ The Opporluol·ty Is Now R."pe 0 iwhell wc ~hould have s...d 8lte went 
h:u' come back aIllI it ix;a ~s tl.1C 9	 ! ;to Sour Lake. Purdon us please. • wo~ld the ,way I am g:u!lmg ID ~ .1 Doetor VlID Zandt was.called to 
welg~t. Inev~rfeltbe~ler.lDcvcryl. rhe time to buy, b when you lind thill~~ 61the Elwood Kirk bome to Beea 
way ID my hfe and It gives ~e '. !: lillie child whicb had draok some .. pl.e8llure. to reeommed Tantll.C'i f~r I,~ I •'kerosene oil. We have not learned 
will do Jusl.wbat they say It will. 2 for sale on easy terms, Come righl in alld clus.' I) i how tbe ehild is at last reports. 

All druggISts sell Tanhlc. Adv.1 ~ • I ----- ,! the deal. If yOll wait, the o:hel lellow mi~hl ;! Hor.. That Keep. HI. HUd. 
01	 \\'11('0 0 hUI.,.., 8ud,II'III)' 11",111 a .11Id

DR GI	 II• • ..~.A.YLOR I)	 .: wilh flOllr children on II In colll.loDI	 E,'f', Ea,', NU88 Rnd l.'''D~il". .:. beat you 10 it. .\' ...·lIh him, I't'un up, COIUet< dOlYn wltb . Wllb"e~ Fltt"d. : I~ I Ill'"~ 1'10"1 \\'l'll nlll In fronl of lIIe chll· 
CalDel'oll .. Tt';ocAR. Il' J D PEEPLES I drl'lIl1l1,l holds up Ihe olh"r 1111 IIle,I • ,0	 , Sl"'llIlIlIll' to safel)', h" lIteroll)' gal......................... I'. ••	 . i lOllS lnlu ('\·..,')hoo)'11 heart. 'l'hst'.
 

Jap Children Mak. To)'.. ;	 \\'hal n hurse did ,.'c"nll)' In n MIlllsa-I 

Jnpllnese ..hlhlr.'11 lire re~l,onlllhl. Q.O+Q.O.O.Q.o.t)~O.Q.o+O.O+Q.O.O.O+O ....O~ I cbll,-dls ".\\'n.-Our DUlUh Allimol•. 
tor a. grt'ul d"ul of Ih" ch,'"" It»)'.l . !!!.'!!lOB:;)wwc~"'_ 
wblcb are seot from that counlr)' 10 Safet)' Fir.t in Picture.. Glorlo\l. Reveno.. i I'·I	 I 
'bls. The children lire roun,le,1 lip. '1'111' MIlJP, I"ok and Uslen a1gn. Brotbet' IlInl \;011" lo II hu.kelbull: DR.F.A. LIDDELL 
10 groups of D dOzeD or more and th..,! aloo,; lhe Chl/lPlle nllirotlds II~UOU, \;:lllle IIml I"il lillie sisl...,· UI hOIll". I • ..,..... MIl ...... 
devote nearl)' all Ulelr time to Ille conllist of {Ill'lnrl!ll Showl.nK Ihe dnn-: \'1'1" IUlUCh 10 Ill-,. tli"," {I111·oml. 8h'" aODIc" Rt W. 'f. 81'",,11"1' DI'OK I 
_rlt for whlcb the, recelye a few gerll of 1""""USslllll lOll Ih,' lnlcks. lu- i b,'goo at Ollce 10 hl~' .. lUllS Cur ""Yenge, I~ ~llJrt4. NillLotli at DlllIl'II botel. 
centa a du,. scrl..llon" 80IIIellllles Ucco/lI{lun, Ihe, lllt,llIl:: ")lolll"", I KIIOW whol I'U' :illII!IlCIICllCIlL'l!lllllllliii '.11'11•••111•••• 

plctm·e. buI Ibe loscrlpllon. CUD he i do. I'll juslg" wllh )'''" lu II", de/ltlst , .
C••••r.i.1 Club .ill I~nd b)' l'oDl{lnrnlh"el, few pel':<ons; I' 10lUOl'I'OW lUll! 11",'\' II loulh ,,"11~:1. I'll! Bits 01 News From .• I the ,.Iclua·es cun he ulllIl'rslood h, nil. 1I11 hllll. olld ""II I h'" I", S"'T)'? I D bo S 

LI••bAt I.d I ••ting .++++++.++....:;~"'+++ ....++++++...+++....+++++++++++-;;; I own A ut ummit 
MOhday night, October 11th, a I:	 . - i' ~r. and, Mrs. A.. R. Grahllm 

lJig blowout takes place in MillIlIC>. : Our Anmversary Sale Vl81ted relatives at Gause recently. 
The Commerial ClulJ will seL'em up,! + \1/ 'II If . k f J I i Mr P G Prup.tt was down one
:rakesplace~ttheOddFellow hall,'!' . ;ye stl 0 .er our entire .SIOC .0 tWi: ry. al COS~:day htst'w~k I~king after 90me 
Just nftcr nIght-fail. At the last II plus tile war tax. Have received S0me n~w Sh1P111l:l1t~ II cattlc, as it was dipping d~y. ' 
moothly meeting a committee of f and as long- as they last we will sell Ihem at cost. You W h bee h ' fillVlDg
three was appointed to make the! i will want sume nice Jewelry for Xmas plesents and il teh avte n t 80m nedk eh tarransemeotll .for the luncheon and I .	 ,wea er e pl\S wo wee s an 
just wbat the hill of fure 0; the Will pay you 10 ~uy them now and haw them put _~veryb?dY bas been husy gather-
menu will consist of is not being! ,away tor ,Y0U. 'lOg theIr coLton and other crops. 
givl.'nout. But weundel'lltand it will Also sellmg all Dr. le(Jear~ Sto.:k Foods and I Quite l\ crowd of the Summit 
baworth while lelting and worth I Remedies at cost or less than replacement cusl. l:3el ler II children are attending 8chool at 
~nybody's wh!le to ~c there. The! stock up for the \\'int~r. Mila~o thill year, but ,we believe 
Gazette only eate8 thUl 80 member8' W . IS'"" d If we \vIII have enough It-tt to have a 
will have a ebanee to lIet there aud, ~ are c10slllg ou.t al. our Auto uppll~s all l. c:r ,good school here whl'D it OpeOI. 
if 'you have 11 Friend or a neighlJor I ~vtrythlllg at cost, which IOciudes ~park PluR'~, Boots, IUd M G W Beard nte
. f II f I' f b' I P t I I'	 rl... e rI ...r. an)!lu have a e ow et> mg o~ rmg i a c les, e c. tainp.d wit,h a very plea8l1nt and eo-

him .along. Maybe ~e wl.II In.ke! I joyabJe affair at thtiir home 80me 
n ~o~lon after the meetmg IS over 1 l'rin"e Alhel·t l)wuking '-Se 65c NUIlOI.. , 1\ ,,·al .. I'· 4.1\.- Iseveral nights ago in hon.or of some 
to a d lJOComc l\ member Tllbltl:co, 2 ClIO.. COl' - ~ IlI'oofll yO'Il' II110e 8111". ....

JOID n ,_ . I :relatives vi:liting thelD from Waco. 
D t P I Bull DIIl'LoaUl 8mokiu" 8e R"ltuh,r lUI' hOll of Ou/( ISe 

\I )' to oat., t)'. Tob"LOCO, (.er Ila~k. Dnsl '''' at 2 fol' . I We noticed 80metime ago that1 woold submit II) n 81!\'ere dl.elpllne, .. . . 
.. ·';iid to 11:0 without II1no, Iblnll:1I cbeer- ' the Liberty ~ople were. not JOlngI

tulI" tor the good and hOPI.h.ell" ot I ·:Have jn"t l·ec..i ....l1 tre"b sbi"m..ubi of tLoe follol"iDg KowJIl "od i t.o 'fake much syrup th.. year, 80 
th.. hwoan l'lIce 10 tht! fUlure. IWlcll III1Sur" you onr l" jCt'll RI'" !'ill'bl: !lII.ayLe 80me good lIelghbor out there 
one of u. IIbouhl do ROmcrhh'll hnw. Elllenllive lin" "t nil kiudll of L"lttLo..,· PUI'''''' fell' HI"O, h"l'" : wllllcnd Uil an empty bllrrello put 
""cr ~mull, I..wanl Ihlll ,relll "'1"1.- I Ru,l J..di......luhul'1I1e liue of l,ombillRlioll box.... lIf Dj.,,· XI"<, l'>!Iwioo iour :!yrup in. The wriler has pros-IRld,ur,l JefterlH.	 DUlt M,:ry U.mJ..1I T"il'" Arlicltltl, D"z..n" (If .. i,'l' Pu,vdt'l' Pulfot of I pel,11l of m:lkin& :!omcwhere between 

all kin,l.. [lI';c..d frOll1 2l1c to 75l'; ple.. 'y of Rungt'. both li'lnid Itll,l 50 I 100 II f 

B" H S k" I·"~t... Iv,.ry IlUll' \)Qlleot, in rltCI w" bav" jn"t wlJat il lllk..l1 lu II lUll ga on$ 0 syrup,rllgl ••• n.. I \I1 ..alltl you i.. thi.. Ii..". i ' ----.-1
R.ttl. AI A S'I,.nir: R,,\'('ive I'l'l'~b ~biIJllI"UI~ of IIcl100t "uJ'I,lie~ evel)' we."" (;011.<' I, Anot.ber FUll' Fro.I Loer.. fOl' )'onr Illi,I..t.<. l'..u::il~, iok.. , ..I"	 i I I H ~ ....,.j 

Mrs. G. J. Neel~y r~turned hOlllcl' W.. :!lill .... 11 kl! Crl'81U C"PIS~ (01' 5e, lIu.1 all "lhcl' ,l,;uk" lin!: 1••0 .,. •••• H' 
Iu.;t week f':U~ !L t.~'IP to Rcllou I't'UotOUIlIoJt4. You will 1l1l1.1 we 1It!I'VI! alS 11001.1 dl'i ..ks a".\">1\ will tiull i! Mr. O. T. Bullock aud family of 
where 81~e Vl!:llt relatives fur !it'veral " ..yIYh..rl' " ..d II'y,,' Itll IIUlell 1o o'ot!l v" you tll (l1t'a..... WIS IIl"k.. Ioenr the Lone Pine community tooil: 
Jays. , SI", brought bal'k, a rattl,,- Olll' IIWU ,,)·t<JI.1I au(1 knuw tLo..y IIl'e rilcLoI. aud IIIIIS tbt' h....1 uf ..ll., _the 11',,111 at Milano S~lturday night 
snake IS rIltt,le us a SOUVCIIU' o.f that lracl" fll" tt.. VIII'IOIC Om' wul..r • 1I1·pI1' CtJlU"& tl'III1I" <;1.1 ..1'0 Iblll Robnrt I~, Texa~, ~~ay out 

"'h I I" k II th III k"l'l c1euu nllt! .11.... ,It reel 10 rou .. luio. IIlwlt)'" ".11'" IiIl,J d .."u, I
Ifor • ~~ ~ Q"country, '" C .11' III!U to Ie,	 w('~1 in Coke county. The)' expect

~lIakl' fr0n:' winch, th.. l'I,t~le \\':1"	 Tb" lilot" AIJt'R,1 • ,In I.e gOlle ulllillate fall 01' winter.I 
I:'k".u, ~~II~IIF tho °lllllll,1I of slIlIkl'- E C SMITH DRUG STORE IWI' \\'i~h them mueh :!UCCI.'Sll while 
ulop.h 'IS eorrcl'! the smlkl' 1\ liS •• n\\';1,)' auo will gladly welcome back 
12 ye,".< old, II:! th,'re w('r,· nil c\'ell II + I "1' th " .• 'd t t 
.J I .. tit k +++++++++++....+++++..+++++•••••+."+++++++++++++'~4"~"" IUlIIC \\ len C) ue<'1 e 0 rc uru.uOllen riCls 0 JOIII 5 011 t Ie ra I "	 '8~ 
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AIr.G. W. Butts left 7608nu"'; Oar 0--".'8 Pol...... _ Mrs. Lutoer 'of 6uraeron :•• 

1ritb us MoDday for a balf year's W DaDa a pv- \Ill IW'JBt at the home or Mr. aDd Mrs. 
OuettelU~ptiOD which be sends .--. -- W. O. Allen in south MiIaao. ';~'-" 
to hiS daughter, Mrs. Nettio'Moody Our Bank was organized under the laws especially Mr. Jim York of Hanover;l!r' ~ 
.. ~. ADDa, Texu. framed tor its guidance to furnish a safe and convenient date for county commilllioner, w..... 

Mr. J .. ie..Millet of the Liberty place for the accumulated wealth of the community; in town Wednesday witb his famil,y. 
lI8t~t. left. • half dollar in our Mrs. Carrie Almon aDd .1itUe .... 
.. 8etUrday for a Guette sub- and to collect this idle wealth and loan it for useful of T 1 "'ved' ..~...1.l1__ 
.,;";,,tion that be Bends to bis daugb- ' emp e am m ~lj ~ 
.....l" and helpful purposes on property security to sde de- day aDd are peste at the hoIDttol 
ter, Mrs.. E. B. Ashcraft at Rogers.. W b ..., THAI _........-:1.0
serving customers. e are. always glad to consider a erson, w.r. . • mlJD _.IaUII~.• 

Mr•.o.E.8wift·of the northern,. Russel1 Clary came down from 
Milano COuntry left a half dolil.r good safe business proposition within the paying Mart Sunday aDd left qain' 'MOll
wi\h UA wtrile in town a few days, ability of the borrower. day accompanied by Mrs. Clary. 
llIO for the benefit of his Gazette Sar.s he likes Mart O. K. but. wbea 
subecriP'ioD•. Baid his family was First State Bank of Milano Milano brings in ita gusherS of oil 
very fond of the Gazette, he may decide to come back here. 

Wr. O;'T. Bullock of beyond the . 
8limmit community left $1.50 with .Mr. D. W.Nickeos aDd family

motored over to pointe in Bell 
us Saturday for another year's re- Fi county this week whent they., ~ 
Dewal subscription. to tbe bo~e II' lill.. CUiz... I. W.., I".rtl; ••rt a few days. Be repor~ llI'OPPnJ8-'

htown ~W8paper wbi~h reac es hiS Att '...1 I-d At I Ih"I." AIa.... . peets mighty poor. in tha~ c;6uMty
home fiy Wily of Chriesman route 2. . 'n ... p ry.. I • 1111 ,••r but says oir activities are.boo.mna.' 
. Mra. E, D:W1;J.ite, that ever pleas- E. E. Kennedy, W. :L.. Braun, Doctor F:A. Liddell was called 'the MilaDO'~ lliaelt .. 
~llum&llltanan.~ lady who ~sser NewtoiJ, J.D. Peeples and out to the Proepect community on other' improvemeilt UaiI, 'weU!i"
"':111 greets ~very~y Wlth that old Jobn E¥ard motored oyer to Bryan an emergency call Monday morning gildiq ita lICNen in a IPid eo~~: 
p1~esr fnendshlp, left 75 cents Tuesday evening to attend a Knig~t to give medical attentiOD to J. H. finish. This pl'OCel8 of Il8IfeeD ~ 
With us Sat~~ for another half Templar meeting of the MasoniC ~ompsoB who wSfJ thrown from tng is said to eliminate "eye ftieler» 
year's lIuhscriptJon to the Guette. order. Had a blowout befor:e they hIS horllO ijlat mommg ,and was Be- and makes the projection .. _ . 

. Mr. W. R. Stewart of Ireland got there and we understand it took verely hurt. Doctor Liddell says he perfect &I it is possible to prod.' 
Coryell county, left $1.50 with ~ two hout:" worth of patchwork!-O Iwas in a very criticar condition and . '. . .":' 
Saturday for a year's subscription get that IDner tube to hold out till was very badly hurt; but he stated a. W. Taylor, l.e1lSet' Ne.~!t.. 
to the Gazette. He has been visit- they got to Bryan: They go~ back that t.here were fav.orablEl chances John E~rd lind Lon. ~ee~' will. 
ing relatives here and is a I?rother Wednesday morning at 3 0 clock. for bis recovery WIth good care. leave ~ Friday for .Auatid '..... 
of Mrs. Tom Fisher of the Hanover .. '. . they WlU ~ke~ S&riner·~ t4.'. 
count.~. Mr. Stewart left Milano l..i I... -. the M880~IC order.. ~eYwill...be· 
'8OID8tbing like 20 yeanl ago and is'. "Tb PI' 01 S t " accomp!lnied by Rev.R;O.W.,
'well bown all over this country . e a Ke weeSEE.Kennedy· and '!. t. ~raua,' 
aDd htl has JDiLny friends here who I' ill a nice, COllY place to enjoy yourself, your lady frieDde or your w~o "i' a,lready 8~n~ ~nd~ . 
are.a,1ways glad. ~. B8e him make. family. Chair.and individual tables ~wait .your coming and . :~:.:na.a:~e'=(); the·...bitr 'r:.,. IIh• ViJit bere to the old ome town. our electrIc faDS are ordered Bnd 'VilII be IDstalJed 800D. . ..... .'. ...... . " 

. 'ilara:::t at 17 cept~ . - '. ('or"nll'te8tock of all!,Jy~r~ ". 
,.... ud.· O· . arlit r..li91:l'~ ·WS ~ COld DrInks, Pore HI Jec~c3iliABd CalJIll. !tie'JI41'1lf'i' ~lId,.'b~.JtO'~6ri~.
, . ' J. D. Peep~..;j l:'l~ut.~. Ad v . III. .' II'. I at ,... 1;). Peeplell ",tore. ", ."~~ Akoq .....rry niotl stocks of ChewiDg Gum. 0i~\'8 and Ciral-- ~ .
;Ii:.• ~rs:·~ ..~ Pa!estiD.e ettM. -<.lttr i:'.Dd~ art' the pur!llltaM-. fiJ}est ~ade. 1I1J:l we '. Mi!' C.H. Heoker 01. Lott ~ 
'jided. relatives and fliends ID M~ bave tbem either in bolk or tbe ooJ:"P()lJa. For the chil~l'lln stoPPI~at:the,C. t.MaplD home 
.JaiiG several days this week. 'Ie bave tbe blg_t anti best nickel'.. wortb of canlly you~l1ao . at the ~de of her mother•... 

• . And anywbere. Bend the children around bere when they want . • .' 
. Mrs. H. M. TimmoDli aDd little candy tor tbeir uic1rEl1s. We al80 sell ice cream CODes for 5(1. . Mr. ao. G.rav8!l oS BaijlDpr.•· 

.son returned to ber home at Nava- \Jack ill ¥itaJio and t.bis' week be 
lIOta1'ueeday afte~ haviDR speat a "11Ie Palaee 01 Sweets" ~pened UJ) • ~()e·repa.irmc;bU8~ 
f.,.. ~)'II berevisitini relativeq; . J H' AI Pr' to ID thoe McCallum blacIaml.'. 'itb ~•... , • mon, opne r.
 

~ . Don't forget: Every Wednesflay aDd Saturday nillbts the 1--· '.' '. ..
 
........... ",, Picture Theatre OPtltlll "itll II good prOll'l'am of movIng pictures. . Mil•• LMp 1.'.... F~ k ...~ "
 

, ...~~~~;:~.a;I,~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~lli~&~·!=

• . L....... LW.T"... . . ' ~ ..... ID .,.
 

.Wtr."-. 1IemltarF. AI Ulti••ta. Te Th. "01'" Of The Milan.C•••.try . :H.X.IJ.odcI~.N.G. c.s.u-.ir.&iI 
.. ~ .• "- . ·_I Beginni~ with next week's issUll to pay the high price of paper and h .·t·l~ '-':11:.. .' ) : IHiICIJI·DJ •••••rOl. of the Gazette all items of insigni6- ~ve our .hard l~bor and valuabl\!!·. ,W . I ..........-- :c '~ 

" CI.ltlet I ••day lilht cant n~ws about people who~not hme of t.yP:O 8et~lng for people who' , ' 11.1.,'""~': 
subscribers of the Gasette WIll be borrow th8ir neighbor's paper. If : '. ' . ....,..., , 

The Executive;Board of the . mitte.d from publication. This you are not a. subaeriber to your Amass"eetin*'~ t!M.I-.a 0101
laDO Commercial Club held its J'8IU- rule will apply .!!quaUy to our cor-,I home town paper then 'don't ·howl ere nort.h' ofMilHo wa£eaJled··for 
.l:ar WO!lkly meetiug MoDday night respOndeQts' letters 88 well as other or kick 'because your Dame isn't by the Commercial Clllb..T.-ay 
at the Odd Fellow hall with about sources of news. We cannot afford Been in the columns of the Gazetie. nigbt far-thepu~" ~-
'0 _ ............ _......... ... \be ....... '"q
was tbe'pripcipal subject diaeussed, tiIOck for aD .oil '~, .:. 
aDd Road Representative Y/. <;>. tbat, ....~...,. . ~ 
Newton made a report on.1W trip . jtirl''t)Jl thci~r~~ 
to A.ustin where he appearedl.l1l(ore . . Eaeli":hmd o1hrer 'eeived _08 ~. 
t.he Highway Com~op'. M'cJn<Iay .. :' m~l of~~1lg and"" ~ at-

iwith .several other parties from~·.~ tendance 'flu ~t.."l ,m\d'un
<::ameron and Rockdale~ Be macJll jder lcat08 neMotiati<ld!llie" north aDd 
~.~ ;;Yery favorable report on our Inortbwest of t.own, and. a number 
Caldwell-Cameron highway and oJ.oiloa:eologists have lately heeD 
says the state promjsed some\\'nere Ilooking tbe ground over and wer.' 
·~tween forty and 6ft.)" thoQs~d surprised at the wonderful oil: . 
dO.liars. to be u~ OIl diW,lJ' miles I' catl.ons tbat are ~_.. • 
of hilhway, .ttilt· Milaae"''-d dis- scientific eye. ""
 
~ct to fumish a. like amount. aDd matiOD .rUD~ ,
 
On wbieb..the Cameron people have nortbetlBt acl'Ollll' •
 
pledged Co ~their. part.: The. oil In a rolla".. all It's Own seems to have aUrat'.
 
situa~..."" tllciro.ly &«itat-, ft ~ OD a gists attention mo.. ~_o auytbmfit. 
Mat tbia ~mg &lid . from infor- M . . ' and their idea is that drilling shou1~ 
mation given out itseems that Mi- ake your home stand. out dIstinct from 'he others near be done somewbere north of this 
larto}s about to P.!l.p open soon with you-bring it back to its oriainal newness and freshness with ridge Which. is supposed to ha!,e
aD od IClIre ",-.WllI attract state- .. been caused by a gas upbeavel In 
wide ..~ijD+ The 9ommerci~1 a new spring coat of ... past. At the meetinl Tuesday

-Qub IS .-jUter bUSlneSll and If DJp;ht good resulta and some bead
the- Milano people will back it up it way were made by land owtJeraMoond c.ety Pore Paint 

... .produce 80me big results. The • signifyi~ their·willingness to 1_ 
• ,.111armonthlymeetingoftheClub All shades and styles to be hail from their land in a solid block eDd,i'
il1Jeld every second Monday night, wil1 require so~ time too illt t.beee
 
while the officers, directors and the Tb Tor L be C leases prepared aDd other neceeu.ry
 
ohairmen of the various commit- . e. ner um r ompaoy papers to the satisfaction of t.hfl
 
tees will ~t. every Monday Digbt. 1 "Everything To Build AnythiJ1(!:." oil men and also the laDd ownera.
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,.I..e II	 Mila., Te"l, I.turday, M., I, litO. 1••lIer ZI 

mOSE WHO FORm NOT II···································..···············.,SOME LOCAL NEws ITEMS 
MIli~s J;>ora.Rutherford left a haH Next Monday Night	 Mr. L. T. Hughes has been 6 

do ar WIth !Is .some few days ago gra.nd juror in Cameron this week.
 
for a subscription to the Gazette
- . We acknowledge the receipt' of i Thi~ Bank urges the attendance of every man Vis~i~g ~t ~he~~~~e~tfh;::::' 
~1.50 from Mr. L. L. Stewart who 'I po:s:sible at the meeting of the Milano Commercial Club ter, Mrs. J. O. Newton and famJ·ly.
lives out on	 route 1 for a year's 
subscription to the Gazette. on Monday night. May 10th. This Club was organl'zed Mrs. W. E. German and mother . .... of the Hix communit,y were guests
 

Mr. E: J. FIsher of the Oakd!"le _ to promote the welfare of Milano, her people and the lat the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
 
commumty left a half dollar WIth 1	 Beard a few days last week. 
us the other day for a Gazette sub- t' d' t't H I k	 .. . .scription which goes to Mr. Enoch' en Ire surroun mg ern ory. e p rna e your commu- A revIval. meetIDg WIll beglD atI 

fisher at North fort Worth. nity a success. Come and let us have your sug-geslions. the MethodIst Church next Tues-

Milano Gazette: Enclosed find I I day night, May 11th, and' will continue to May 24th. The public
 

check Cor $1.50 for renewalsubscrip- v," t St t B k f 114. 0 1 is invited to attend the meeting.

tion to the	 Gazette for another I .L' Irs a e an 0 l",d ana 
year. We missed our copy last I Mrs. J. D. Peeples, Sri Mrs. H.
 
week, so suppose it has expired. Was R. Hairston and Mrs. J. H. Elam
 
expected to be notified when it ran and little daughter were the ladies
 
out. We always miss the bome R C • who went along with the automo
town paper if it fails to arrive, so IV. • H. White Enterl The Race for Reprelentative bilists on the Temple trip Friday.
 
please send it on with all haste. Rev. C, H. White of Gause has parts of the state. He believes Mr. B. McGregor has taken the
 
Very truly yours, Rupert J. Stewart, announc.ed as a candidate for Rep- that a preacher has as much right contract to paint the Christian
 
1208 Ash Crescent St; Fort Worth. resentatlve to ,the State Legisla- in the Legislature as a lanTver. and Church and began the work of
 

Three copies of the Gazette go to t f M I H'	 b'f" M da"JFort Worth in one bundle and	 the ure rom I am county. IS that the preachers and the farmers eautl YIDg It on y. Says he be-
fact that Mr. Stewart failed to ra- authorized announcement appears ought to go there hand in hand and Iieves he can finish it up in pure

in the announcement column of this see that ollr laws are of the right whiteness in about a week's time.
 
ceive his paper that week ca!1 issue. Bro. White is one of the best kind, laws that will benefit rather
 
not be account~d for. P~rhaps It known citizens in Milam county t.han become harmful to the 1'001- Little Miss Margie Williams of
 

•	 went astray 10 the malls. ,!he and is stamped by all who know monwealth. Bro. White is a good' Roekdale was visiting her niece,
 
Gazettes are ve~y .earefully maIled him as a man of sterling worth. orat.or ar.d when he takes the stump little Miss Virginia Thweatt· last
 
every week an~ It IS seld0!1 a paper lover here at. Milano and, Gause later in the campaign he will tell Saturday amI ~lInday. She returned
 
goes ~st~ay 10 the malls. Yo~r everybody knows him, for this has the people just what his plaHorm home :;ulluayaccompanied by the
 
subscrIption date Mr. Stewart, .IS been his home for many years, and consists of. His candidacy is sub- btter who will spend a few days
 
Ma.y 17th, 1921. Thanks very mucn.\ he has a strong following oC friends ject to the Rct.ion of the democratic visitinp; relatives at Rockdale.
 

illlll:llllHllllHllllillillCilCllClJ:ool:oolCJlCil	 who want,s to see him elected as primary eleetion on July 24th, and :llIIICfJCII:llCIlCIllB3ICMlMlCII:IlCIlIilIII:__
 · Elller.., Ca.p II" m""to II OUI' next Representative. For many he kindly asks you to consider his IDR.F.A. LIDDELL I
W0W_d ...d fourth Sat:;:':; Iyears Bro. White has heen in the candidature and will appreciate
• 0 0	 . S 
"i"hta at the Mila"o Woodmen Hall at 8 .. t d h _ d h d	 'hY.,ei..... l1li 
o'cloek. Mamhen arc unr<!d to attend.	 I mmlsry an lI~ one muc goo Y9 ur vote and any other support I Uffil't! II t W. T. BI'oak,'!' Dl'll I 

L. ....... C. II••III'~.	 Iboth here at home and in other that may be gi\'en him by his friends. Stor.., Nigbts at Dllkell bote1.
 
•j;.~~H=-~~~ ----..-.......-- ~~:iXIIBCt~..._ ...
 

The Celletery Allocia- Mi~ano F.rller~And B.ulinell Men Attend Hog Show Milano TOllateel Will
 
tie I dl Mo M	 . 

[! 

Elg~teen automobiles left MIla.no I t.h£' hog ~how t.hey report havinr, Soon Be Ce" I:. ~ ee ~. one, Ilast FJ1Un,Y memmg crolVded "'lth Isc~n mme grand sights in t.he hog I ., ' , IIImg n
 
f::l1X.mem~cr~ of the MII.ano Ceme· ,farmers c.nd business men who went ,rai~ing mdustry. As one man ex- MI1.ano s first. crate of toma~8
 

tery Assocu~tlOn met 10 l'egulllr Ito Temple that day and from there Ipressed it he said th .h d h t for t.hl~ season WlII be due to arnve

mo~hly BCSSlon Monday afternoon. .". ey a 8 oa s some hme on or between the 24th 
with Mrs. W. H. Dukes. The As- to MIdway, about 4 mIles farther thl're that weighed eleven hundred and 27th of this montb. For the
 

. soeiation' reportcd $37.25 havmg out to at.teud the registered hog' pounds. There is no question b!lt'l past. seven or eight years the first
 
been paid out for having the, ceme- exhibits. Each car )VlI.S tagged with I what the trip WIIS worth many Icrate has always bel'n brought in on
 
tery grounds cleaned of! and thf- a big streamer ~ith the word "Mi· times its cost and trouble, fOI the one of these dates and s0n;'e of o~r
 
treasury was report.~d Wlthout far- lano" on it. and when strung out Comerical CI b . t t • th tomatoe growers are gett10g anxl
ther funds to contlDue the work. . . . u 'l\an s 0 ,ee e ous about the matter. The first
 
Anyone who wishes to donate any on the ~oad It loo~ed hke 1I very MIlano farmers go after the hog crate generally always brings some
 
sum of money toward this work is good sIze delegat.lOn. Practically ralsmg industry and go after it premium money, provided the to

. as~ed to leave the. money at the ~II the business houses closed elur-I right. People are getting rich I ~atoes are fan~y enough for ship

MIlano Bank or Wlt~ ~me of the 109 the day. The automobilists Cluicker by raising registered hogs I pmg. Several times the first .cra.tes
 
offi';8rs of the ASSOCIatIOn. After reached Temple about. noon and at Ithan in th r f f . were not. good enough for .s~lppmg

busIDess mattl\rs were attended I'a- any 0 er me 0 armmg. and the merehants know It IS hard
 
freshments of sandwiehes, grape to get II perfeet first crate, but it
 
juice and cake were served. The Why Not Own A Real Home Of Your Own is suggested to get as nice a one as
 
next' meeting will be held at. the possible, at least one that can be
 
park pavilion on June 7th, at which shipped off to market with some
 
time new officers are to be elect.ed confidence that it will be a worthy
 
fortha following year. June 5th is boost in telling the whole atate that
 
the anniversary of the Association. it Wll.S grown right here at Milano.
 

_ 71•• 1II__1lCilCIII)~1 1~:lIC!lCllCll ~
 

Mil..o Lodio 10. Its, Milano Lodge I. O.•• F. 10•.~.~~ I
'1
, 

l. F. & A. M. Il'J ~dar.;":f;:t':i r:-:=
M_ SaturdaY 0" or hef~re @l .., L, ~ at the I. O. O. F. hall.
G the fuU moon at 7:30 p. m.1 G?J MemlMTe and villiuDa
 n-,>'" 20 c 
m~e:~ OWW ~ 0L S••• Tlr\tr,	 brethcm are I"vlted. .-+::r:- -l.nJ:::>. 

, . W Maoter. ,_~.	 H. K. Haddox. N. G. C. H. Lloter. SeetY. rof'o.)> :J: =' ~ ~	 I 
1l1li....' II:1I1I11_lIll......	 _~ ....tI ~3~ ,~ 

o=''<'" -i" ~ 
" =':'1..0 "'l>.-.'" .-.. ~ coco ~s:~ b': m.-.,,-'> '" CO zPrecict,~ Conllntien	 ,Burglar Heipi Hi.lelf ~. a::t"'C~!~ 0 0 ." III	 -4 

0?	 0- .".: ",d' 5 Delegatel	 ! To Cand, And Penniel ?-3~ ~ ~. 
CL1'c lll -i '< o' ;::;x	 '" ~ 

the :Milar~o'\>Tee1nct democratic·	 I The "Palace of Sweets" was bur- 3 
C 

ill 
0- ..... 00 " 0 ~ ..... "='." .convention met at the W. U. W.	 1 h ~glarized last Friday night by some ill c co S. :I:l£"'ll ::Illhall last Saturday afternoon at	 Many youlli!' peop e ave' 'one whom it is thought was ~on- 0- -'> e: 

~ a 0 
Q; ...	 "'ll5 o'clock instead of the I. O. O. F.	 achieved happiness by making Icealed somewhere in the buildirig ,.. " .-11) 

c w

w 
lI\ '" "'-	 0,...hall as was anDounced in the Ga-	 it their goal to own their home. before it was elosed for the night. '" .., '" \II0-	 0-\11 000zette, Chairman E. C. Smith pre-	 Owning a home brin~s with it The party is supposed to have en- '" ;;: ... CI 

;:;.	 -< 

• 
siding. Five delegates- and five a sense of independence. It tered by the rear door after dark 

3 

~ 
0 

. alternates were selected to the coun- means that vou have taken your and hid in the picture show division 
ty convention which met at Came-	 of the buildinp; until the house W8ll 
ron Tuesday, they beingJ. S. Beard,	 place as a responsible member of closed up. A hole was cut 'inthe 
J. O. Newton, C. M. Beard E. C. the community. Permancy, com- Beaver-board partition through
 
Smith and W. G. Allen. The 11.1- fort, pleasant surroundings- which the burglar entered from the
 
temates were W. R. Sneed, J. A. these and a score of other ad- picture show side. Three $1 boxes
 
McClellen, Jeff Mills, A. R. Graham vantages can be yours when you have purchased a home of candy and about $4 in pennies

and E. H. Hairston: All delegates f YO	 was taken. The burglar must 

'were instructed to vote asa unit on 0 UR OWN. Let us tell you more <l.bout our have become frightened while in
 
all questions. The convention en- prices ami terms on the building material you need. the drink parlor, for he left his caJS'
 
dorsed the pre,en1, administration Th T L be C and a box of matches. and it is said
 
and President Wj:"~,, ::1 particular. 1---- e orner urn r ompany ----, that his cap has been indentified
 
A Dumber of lad:f'~ a)w attended "Everything To Build Anything." I but DO prosecution has been made.
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Newsy Items Of The ~~~~+J)+D.~~(I~n 
Uberty C~mmlloity Headquarters For Mebane 

M~. A..J. G~nnelsls reported on C tt Se d In A Q ". 
the sick list this week. 0 on e oy uanll y 

Farmers feel jubilant over theI' 
nice little rain of Monday nip;ht. 

M· Sall' d CI F' h . i 
I88eS .I~.an ara IS er 01 i 

Dallas are Vl8ltmg home folks here. I .
Mrs. J. K. Miller and Mrs. Fann)" 

Bussa went to Rockdale Thursday., 
Several of our people from here I - t H 

attended the ~c h00I concert a an-
over last Friday night. I 

,. .,
 
Mrs. Tom Flsher,JuDlor, of Han-I
 

o!er," was a guest at the w'O"i
 
Fish~r home last Sunday. 

Mrs. Will Lantrip and children I 
left last week for Burkburnet after. 
spending a few months 1J('re. ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Dees came I 

t-ors at the Bussa home Sunday i 
, 

. ¥.rs. Ed Bussa and children are 
Vl~tlD~ her parents, Mr..and Mrs. i 
Will Silvey at Hearne thiS week. 

Mrs. Mike Turney and little 
daughter of G.atesville are visiting • 
her father.Mr. G. W. Miller and I) 

family this week. t 
MISS. Gla~ys Black of Hanov~r • 

and MISS Rle~ Shafer ?f.the Pm, I) 
Oak commuDity were vIsitors at • 
the Bullock home last Sunday. I) 

• .... 

Keep 'l'our Saving Sy.tem Golno. i
 
It is poor polley to figure to cut yonr ~
 

deposit one week and mnke up the d.~ I.
 
lklency n('xt pay dny. Thi~ cour~e wlll i ~
 
soon break up your sa\'lnl:' ,ystem, •
 
YOU'll find. Get a little money ahead :i
 
lind then IOU will wonder how. )'011 l)

could hO\'e enjoyed your~elf a mIDDte ! 
\vhlle )'00 were living from o~(' pay . 
day to the next, c4:'nstootly puttmg orr 6 
yonI' creditors. and without 11 cl'nt to ,I)
tall bllck on should you become 111 or ~ 
loae yonI' job.-Norton SpIrit. ' o.~o.a.o.o.(J.(I.a.o.a.a.~~~.a.(I~' medlClDe T~nlac IS.,~. . ~~_I All druggists sell Tanbc. Ad\-.

: lJI'. }l'l"t~lh'l'il'k B. L~ F"'-t;·" oC lh"l- Ingenious Plea. . " .. 1 Bnr~au ur Ch~mi~t~'Y, Unit",] 8tatetl Little Dickie W(\s \'isillng his grand· iTraveling Men Help To
IDepllrtment or Agl'lenlture, has '11-, ma, and nfter lunch ~he ,poke to hlml Mk Th H" h P"J F OHUT 

Watches and	 veta ted a proce.~ oCulilk'l1K KIn" onl about takIng his nft"rl1o"n l111p. He I a e e Ig nees 
of l'orucob~ at It co.t or t8 a t.lD. look I'd shr1y lit her and dill lIot ~pellk'i . . 

clocks carefully After n short pause "be "~1111) Illen. It, IS saId. that manufacturers of 
Bludgeons for Blockhead.. I tloned his na... ,,,ul be 'all!: "Why. men s clothmg pay on~y from $4 to 

repaired. A word to the wlse-Q dub to the Igrondma. ron wouldn't put ~'''lJr ~om'l $6 for w!'ol for each SUIt tbey make. 
• . otherwlse.-Boston Transcript. I pony to bed. would you 1" That belDg the case we wonder whyMilano - Texas ' tbese suits cost the public from $50 

__________' _ • ,++++++++++++++++++++_++++++++++<Ho++++-:-++++++'>+++++++ to 575, hardly worth over $15. It 
soap I!!conom,.. , ; 

New soop Is about the most extmvn- i i 
gnnt thing there Is. If you posslhly!.. 
can. buy a dozen barR nt a time. Cut + 
It np at once Into one and one-holt. : 
Inch thick blocks. Store these In a + 
verydry,rlitherwnnncupboord.plllng I

hhem up otter the fashion of n child 
bUilding bricks. I. e., so that they prac
t1cally do not tonch eacb- other. They 
will then dry and harden right 
through, and while the cleansing pow-) 
er of the SOllP will be In no way dl
mlnlBhed It will Jut twice as 10D£
 

Milln. Th.at.r Makes 
SeVlr11 I.. Chang.. i 

The Milano Theater bas changed i
 
its Wednesday night program toi
TuesdaY nights of each week, also i 

~~~i5i~~:~r~£~i~! I 
public, as tbere seemed to be other I 
mid-week occasions which the show
 
might interrupt. Manager Almon is I
 
trying to please the Milano people I
 
in any way be can and he has also
 
made a change in the class of pic
tures, something different and bet- i 
tel' than has been sbown. The 
pictures will include good comedy 
and a serial PI.,ctur.e at an early date. 
And with elcetric fans installed soon 
Mr. Almon believes the public will 
be both comfortable and satisfied. 
The show is well attended at each 
performance ~d.the peopl~ seem : 
well pleased WIth Its entertamment, .. ______ .to 

Boost the overllll move A COle, t 
plete stock and all ~izes on blinll at 1I 

Coming: Sudan grass seeJ at 2~c per pound. 

Full line of low cut shoes and Old Ladv
eft h	 . om or stat are gOing at a reasonable pnce. 

Complete line of See our line of 
C B II h·dB' ~ d Sh' towes on an. oys ~un ay Ir s. 

Listen! Our mixed Cedar Water Bur.ket,
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Zinc Tub, lO-quart zinc water 
bucket, Aluminum dipper, Silver Kin'" wash 

t'.
boards and clothes pin stock is complete,W h . k did L·· J 

e ave III st assorte co ore ~aus, 
and the widely knuwn "Three More" line ot 

Buttons and Dress Snaps. 

The 'Ko-Zy' Union If your teleJ::hone 
Suits with non-slip- fails to give you the 
ping shoulder straps desired service we 
for ladies are here; want to sell you a 
they ar~ thin and set of new Drv Cell 
cool for spring and Batteries that will

f 
summer wear, get a register rom 2) to 
suit for 8)c 3) amperes. 

If '.'ou are expectinO' to buy that Ice-
Cream Freezer for the hot 

l'o 

time that is com
in.lY don't tail to ask about the ones \Uhich we 

1" 

have in stock now, 

Those who appreciate complete satisfa.:
lion should alwJ)'s make their cash purchases 

at the Brick Store.THE J CBEARD STORE
 
fI St tI t A . t Y P

le . are la pprecla es our atronage. 

IThe Happiest WomanII In The State Now 
"1 1>l'lip.Vt: I'm the happiest 

a woman ill ('alifornia today' and it 
• is all hl'eaUt;o~ of what Tanlke hasII
.1 

dOli(' for me." .aid ~·rrs. Eugene
ISmith, a prominen1. ;J.lHi popular
Los Angeles woman who I'l'~id('s at. 
'SO \" t ~2 I St l\" ~.'.'-iU . "es il nc '" • • rF. ::;.01,1; " 

an offi"cr of the Eastem Star and 
ot~,er ~r~anizations. 

FOI SIX years I suffered from aeomplication of troubles that finally 
led to a I$eneral break down. I ~ad 
awful pams around my heart, which 
I was told were caused by pleurisy. 
My kidneys'were in such bad con
dition I had constant pains in my
b k d k d h IdI ac an my, nee a~ s ou ers

,~(llil(l ~et stIff at hmes and my 
(J: hmh8 sw~lled so 1 could hanlly 

i walk. 1 was so nervous that even 
. the ringing of the door bell upset 

a good night's sleep. I tried 
everything I could hear of to get 
relief, even to having all my teeth 

.treated, but kept getting worse andIbeca!De so weak and emaciated that 
I .welghed only one hundred poun?s. 

~ IFmally they took me to t~e hosplt
¢ Ial an~ I stayed th~re SIX 'Yeeks, 
6 but did not seem to Improve m the 
Q least, so I was brought home and 
61hadjustaboutgiVenUphopewhena 
Q friend persuaded me to try Tanlac.t I " 
6 Ibegan	 to feel better aft~r the 
Q first few doses and by the time I 
l) had tak~n four .bottles of Tanlae,I
.1 had gallled elgbteen pounds 10.1 weight and felt as well and strong 
(I as I ever did in my life, for every
• ~ one of my troubles bad left me.
Jill ('The results from Tanlac must•,be permanent, for it has been four 
~ I months since I took my Ia..~t dose 
(I. and I feel as well now a!! I did then 
6 I.	 ' 
(I' and 1 thlllk I would be ungratefult! not ~o tell others, w;?at a wonderful 

D X T ~~ E~I..L IE HEA ...l.. R 
. 

ROCII_DALE:l._ 

Monday and Tuesday, May to ,and tt, 

D. W. GRIFFITH'S 

TI F II Of' B~ I "
"Ie a a~T on 

: : is very likely that the nice, big, fat
: tapered dru~mers get the balance 

,on soft salarle~, expense ac~ollnts, 
,drayage and cIgars, That IS what 
I the public pays for in order to 
wear clothes.-Seguin Gazette. 

.
The Bra'ny Bee. 

The following Incident tellt\ftes to 
the remnrkable sagllclty and efficiency
of bees. A hh'e was being "spied upon" 
by II "liSp. When wnsps ascertaIn a 
hive Is worth attacking they otten 
succeed In ousting the bees. Every
time the wasp lIpproached tho 81Dall 

entrance hole a bee came onto An
hour lototer the wasp was dead. 

eevern.r Of Loui.ilnl'ii Wear. Shoe. 3 Yell1 

J; ~}:i~:~~~~;:;:r:~~~~~~I}:~ 
:E be had not bought but one pair of 

A P I R f A h D t shoes in three years. Governor 
urp e omance 0 not er ay. ; IParker, who is not compelled to 

1Q~,OOO Players In The 
~fJ 

7,500 Horses 

'.' economize because Qf poverty, said 
) that in these days of high living

Prodoltt."on costs, the wearing of old clothes was 
"an expression of sound common 

sense and moral courage. If all theI Park-

It is the story of today as well as yesterday. 
. 

. 
rhe story of _you and L 

H. K. HADDOX 
tbo>.f I> PMples store. Adv, +_,..,,++++++++++............. 111 •• t. til I I ....++H...·++++·;.·:-·:··J-H·! :"'~ie:••••:~~,.~..,~s:".''I

people who are in Governor 
er's class of wealth would follow 
his example, the prices of such ar
tieles would remain well within the 
reach of people of moderate means.I	 .
 

CI•••illl An. PmsiDc Of All Ii••II neatly Rnd correctly atteDded to; men', or I 
I 

ladics' 8uita. Old clotb. made to look like 

new. BrinK them tome for K*-' 

0n"'N~9:n;t	 m0"""" ~~ -U"!~.g~:-
iONl> " ;, ~ 0;'::::::3~ lO -i"
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loti Indostry Is Now 
AMoney Proposition 

(From the Temple Daily Telegrnm). 
If you can show a man how he 

can make money out of a proposi
tion you can at once get his interest. 
This is not to indict the human 
race	 for mercenary; it is to prasie 

h - it rat er, for showing signs of com
mon sense. We suppose it is not 
necessary to recall thatit has al
ready been demonstared in Bell and 
Williamson counties that there is 
money in raising registered hogs. 
The stories of single animals, even 
weaned pigs, being sold for almost 
fabulous sums are not fiction. They 
can be verified by bankers, business 
men and ministers. All of us know 
they are true, and the happy part 
about it is that many have been 
given such encouragement that they 
believe they can raise just as valu
able hogs as anyboby else. It is i 
not the policy of the Telegram to 
advise one way or another as to the 
hog industry, but we cannot refrain i 
from pointing out occasionally just
what it will mean in dollars and 

t h th b I t bcen s w en e woe counrye-.to just set the turkeys on chicken
gins to send to this section for re
gistered hogs of all types. This 
move to supplant graded stuff with 
thoroughbreds is just in its begin
ning, so there is no limit to the poss• ible demand for registered animals. 
Every day more and more pig clubs 
are being organized, and as the older 
people of the community view the 
successful efforts of pig club mem- ~ 
bers, they, too, will want the pigs t! 
with the papers. So long as 
thoroughbreds are paying proposi
tions, no argument will ever be t 
neceSSl\l'Y. to sell them. The one • 
thing that makes the Telegram so ° 
optimistic as to the success of this • 
move, however, is that there is 0 
money in it. It pays. That is •

9' 
being demonstrated right at our ~~~~o.o+o.~~~~~~~~o.~o~.o.o.Is deposited In the form ~Of camphor
door every day in the year.	 on the cool under surface of the haBlD. 

o. ICI bM t Wlvea for Colonist.. 'fbe a"t'n of latlds in HII' Uuitt'f1COlDlDerCla u ee I In 1621 on August 21 a cllr,:;o con· Stntps wb,ch eonl,l he ('nltivate,t if, Market Open EYeIl DI,
° ht sieling of marrillgenhle WOIIIPII was lLe wRtt'1' that ('ovel'~ them conld he 

. On • elt M ond a, 1Ig cOQlllgned at LOll,loll to the colony of I'emovell nlOl'e tbun t'ql1ols tile area We have Beef on Fridays and
 
Next Monday night May lOth Vlrglnln. Th" IIInrl",t prlr,' of these of all Great Britain and Irt'hwd. Saturdays, pork and other various
 

. th lar second Monday meet: ladles. ele"en mnhls an,l one wIdow, I -- ,packing house products on other
 
~ e. rhr f th M'I Co . I; "'as set nt 120 poun,ls or the hest lenl Complete Mock of Guod:v:eal' tuP", days. Will also buy your chickens 
109 nlg 0 e I ano mm~rcla i tohacco for each maill. No rpduction ~l1ht'8 I\ud all allto lI"ce~sone~ ~nn be eggs and turkeys and pay you th~ 
Club and all members are re~mded lin price was mentioned for the whlow. foun<l at J. D. Pt'pplt's' store. Adv' i h' h t . th k t ff dto be on hand. The Club IS now ~ I Ig es· pnce e mar e a or ~. 

under .full hea~way and ma~y mat- "++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++(·++fooHo++++++++++++++ILa T. Hu-hel Meat Mlrket 
be of : ItIters wIll be agItated that WIll
 

inte!est to all ~ho attend. Bring:
 
a-fnend or neIghbor along when :
 
you come and be there at 8- o'clock. I
 
Come out and see what the Club is
 
trying to do for the Milano country.
 

Human Nature. ~ 
Modem thinking. proposing to found 

morality solely upon the principles 'of 
human nature, wlll bave to take all-i!!..I. 

count of all there Is In human nature. .;1 
And one of the first tblngs we meet" 

i 
there Is the necessity, In order that 
man may come to bls true self, thot 
he Is possessed by something. some one 
beyond hlmself.-JonatIlllU Brierley. 

High Schoollraduatel 

Finilhed Monda, lightI 
'The graduation exercises of the 

Milano school were held at the 
Baptist Church Monday night with 
five senior graduates and a number 
of grammar graduates being given 
diplomas. The seniors were Misses 
Mary/ White, Ora Lee Corbett, 
Virgie Butts, Verna White and 
Bertha Bethard. The exercises of 
the primary grades were held at the 
W. O. W. hall Saturday night and 
good and interesting programs were 
rendered at both of the occasions. 
Milano congratulates the graduates 
and extends its appreciation to the 
faculty for their year's good work. 

ne Mil... Iu.... PrilliRl Iftit. 
d_ all klDda 0('_ad job print·
Iq-.....h ..__.. 8I1.e....... foldero. 
elieaJan. eanr. aDd DQlDer'OII8 otb"r thing•. 

0111 .....ulu ... Our S••tt1... 

.~~J).~~.O~O !Bits 01 News From
 
Whal Aboul Tomorrow's Break

1 Ib DO d b S •asl,' e IIlner ani e upper? 
The awful task of something to cook fIll 

dinner each day can be solved easily enough by 

phoning your order to No.6. You can always 

depend upon finding a clean, fresh stock of 

sta pIe and fancy groceries here at all times. 

Prompt services and prices right. Everv, article 

guaranteed. Free Delivery 10 a. m. and 4 I5'. m. 

Phone us a trial order and be cOI1Vinced. 

Overalls And Work Shlorls 
Men, Look Here: That big shipment of 

Overalls and Blue Work Shl'rts are here. Don't 

step until you see them. A I quality and priced 

away under the present market price. 

d D . J F . f II 
Pure Hog Lar and neu Illlt 0 a 

plenty of it in ,O-Ib kinds, such as peach-
cans. I call save you es, apples, raisins, 
gOQd money 011 a prunes, and so 011. 
can of this tine lard. Prices are right. 

. 
Your patrona~e appreciated.

J D PEE P L E S
 
The Store of Quality. 

· . d I ' t f I d I thave Just receive as llpmen 0 amps an an -
ems and will be glad to show them to you. Also 
will keep a stock of all parts. Get one of these 
nice lamps for use in your home. 

d T °1 I A I" IC I ooaIes Soaps an 01 e r It es 
We have just received the larg-est shipment of 

Colgates So~ps and other toilet article~ ever 
shipped to Milano. Be Sure and see their new 
packages-especially in Talcum and face powders.

Nysis Toilel ArUtles 
Come and g-et acquainted with the NYSIS 

toilet articles, including face and talcum powders, 
soaps, cold and vanishing creams and perfumes. 
!f you are particular, this is something you will 

I'k Y f d . 
I e. ours or gooo service. 

'" 

We are agents for the 

Coleman Lamps, Lanterns 
and Lighting Systems, - and 

!i The Oakdale CounryfI Fmnk l"asel was in Milano Satur
,day where he sold a lot of eggs. 
I Mril. Clydt' Hpnsley spent Sunday 

i,atWattsHwikh with her parents.I 
' Mrs. Shelton c\osl'd her school at 
IHoyte last Thursday with ft niceiI party at the Allison home. I 
. Mr. E. J. Fisher and one of his 
sons were. among those from here 
trading in Milano Saturday. 

Mr. Ashely of near Liberty was 
at the home of Mr. John Ford Sun

\day. He bought some very nice pigs. 

Mr. Bob Baker and family of 
Marlow ;'ame ovpr Sunrlay morn-

Img and spent the day very pieas
antlyat the Jim Baker home. 

I Mrs. Hawbaker will close her 
school over at Prospecf Tuesday. 
As I know "Mr. Napper" is rather 
all in, I am going to tell all the 
Prospect news that I can learn or 

,hear of, but that isn't much. 
I Mrs. Oneal failed to get her tur

{,II key eggs hatched, so she decided 
Ii'	 . . I rk 
• eggs. Their capaCIty IS a most I e 
~ setting an incubator with eggs. 
! Mr. and Mrs. McGill of Houston 
, visited at the home of Mrs. Garner 
(I a fcw days and have moved tot Cameron. They believe they will liket Ia small town better than Houston. 
" Moat PrImitive Stili. 
61 Probably the most primItive stili In 
.1 uSe Is that used by the ChInese In the
o.! dIstillation of camphor, which Is said.°I however to be very elfectlve. The 
• lellves are placed In a wicker basket, 
, which Is fixed over an Iron caldron 
Q containing water. On the top of the i basket a basin of cold water Is placed. 

The stenm from the caldron pa8888
through the leaves of the basket and 
carries over the camphor vapor, which 

: Easy to Translate. 
I An Irishman WlIS silting In an Inn 
iIn County lIIn)'o one day, while It 
1 "',)S minIng furlonsl)' outsIde. A no
blt'mon's hroughom drew up at the 
door of the hostelry. Blazoned on the

I,panels of Its doors were the arms ot 
Ilts owner, Inscribed wIth the mot-Ito, "Fides regnat uhlqne." "Pal:," 
osl<ed some one of the IrIshman,
"how do you tronslate thaU" "Easy 

!2nOllgh... Pat repllell. "'Fides regnat 
ablque'-Falth! It raIns everywhere." 

Report Of Third And 

Fourth Irade Lelde... 
Miss Eula B. German, teacher of 

the third and fourth grades of the
Milano school, makes the following 
report of her room during the term 
which closed last Friday: Bftrnette 
Devall led the third grade in lead
ership. Velasca Lister and H~rcheal 

Pierce tied in getting the most head-
marks in spelling in the third grade. 
Barnette Devall also got four gold 

~:::: i~u:~~~~~~~tr'v~i~o::~:~t~~ 

I
i out mis-pronouncing a word. Vir

ginia Thweatt and Helen McGregor i tied in the fourth grade leadership 
and Nettie Hickman made thei greatest number of headmarks in 
fourth grade spelling. Maude Hairs-
ton. Mary Ella Stimmons and Tru
man. Williams tie~ in fourth grade 
readmg, ea"h bavlng g~>ne 11 weeks 
\\;thllut mispronounclDg a word. 

,., ....~:..~:..!~..~~~~ ,.~I~_I iZ~:~~:"i:l~i:'~~ ~¥:~
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WIIIt Some Milano +D~.O.I).(J.O.<:l+~o.o.o"",.a.o.o.o •.,+.::.:... ;: Announcements f'ol" 

M~!.~I1~~~.r:,~! .. ~ewtoD Store News ii ,,~.~~~r,~~~11
~Iluth,livinR in Milano something like II! Mrs. Wllhs Mrs. 

years aDd has paid out abont a thou- Luce, \\Irs. Springer aod Mrs. 
Sftnd dollars in house rent during 
'beee years.. 80 be gave tbe walter 
another 6erlons thought the otler 
day and bought the L. Bedell home
stead. Now his I'ent payiull days 
are over. Said be Oillitbt to have 
bought a home sAveral years ago. 
tor about halt of that rent money i 
wonld bave bonght a bome when he 
6. • I ted h t M.'[
N.	 oca ere a Il1nO_ 
!/Irs. W. !/I, Hickman sllys: !/Iau's f

ell:istence in tbe world is all nllog1:lt. 
He ill promised but II te,v (bys here 
on Sftrth and they Ilre foil or trouble.. 
His only 6ure beritalite is tIJe GrIm 9 
Beaper and sill: teetot sod. Yot bow. 
earuestly does be strive with tbe f 
intellilitence given bim to risc to a ~ 
position to command le"s fortunate 
fellow creature", tlllls forgetting in ~ 
bis worldy greed tbe soul's rillbt to. 
'immeB8U~llble riches tbat is prom- I)ised those who ke n B's way· 9 e... I c. • 

!/Ir. E. J. Fishel' says: He can't f 
see Why the precinct conventions ~ 
were ordered to be held at 5:30 
o'clock iu the eV'lning. Some wllre t 
even schednled tor 7:30 o'clock. Tbh'l. 
mean tllat the farmer~ Ilave no Ia
chance to attend the conveution, for 
tue majurity of the fllrmer, 8rll ou 
their way home at tIJe tilne, Be, 
came iu town last I::latlll'day and! 
woold like to have attended tbe Mi·1 
[ano conveution but said be didu't I 
thiuk hA cuuld wait till 5:30. Be 
believes tbe convention ought· to 
gpen at 2 o'clock in tile afternoou. 

For SatuI'd we will have fI'ellu I

I
lJim wben 1:Itl COUlee to towu 

tomatoes fresb suap beans Dew 
cr P I . b' t t R d f I ~ in bill \vagou. Tbi'" is II... t'Jol a 1'18 po a oe an aucy app es tb t . t t 'at tbe J C Be d t r Ad a ID ereS severy ,al'Qlel' 

.. al' s 0 e. v. -!. wbu takell II look at it.
Local News Items ' 

Let us uot IOSIl heart. Tilere Round Aboot Town is lltill tiwe for D1akin~ a /tooll 
colton CI·oll. Wtl find on tl'll,'r·
 

Miss R. L. Stevenson returned eliog ov..r other couuties tbat
 
home Sunday from Chriesman where I we are in mucb better cDodi·
 
she had bee "f I f 

n VISI log re a Ive:;. 
Mrs. W. G. Allen was called to 

Cumeron this week to the bedside 
of her m.!lther, Mrs. Lutner, who I
has been very seriously ill. 

Milano I. O. O. F. members o.e 
-

urged to attend the next. meeting of i 
the lodge, Wednesday night, May
12th. Semi-annual nomination of 

officers and work in inititory degree. i 
The "Palace of Sweets" has in. 

stalled a candy and confection re
frigerator. It is of the tall upright i
style and is practically all glasB, 
everything in it being plainly visible 
through triple partitions of glass.. 

Mr. L. L. Stewart of North Mi-.o 
lano was in town Thursday enroute 

t 
to Caldwell where he went· to lOOk! 
at some hogs. Mr. Stewart is one 
of our foresighted farmers and re
centIy adapted the registered hog t
raising industry on his farm. i 

Rev.J.W.Roebercameoverfrom i 

agement of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Dukes, has installed an acetylene 

g&s lighting system, The plant was
~~~~Jett it: ~:a~~it;e:r la:~ghO~~ 
One of the lights bums on the front 
porch at nights and lights up that 
sectl'on of town a block each way. 

Mr. W. C. Mobley ~d son, E.
 
D, of the Prospect settlement, were
 

trading in town Thursday. The
"old man" was just out of bed and 
looked like he ought to have stayed 
there. He has been sick for the 
past two weeks. We believe an 

'extended fishing trip for about a 
months would bring back that old 

-
time emil, and pleasant personality,

be I.ad we would like to a ong just 
t~ enjoy his jolly good company. _ 

McClellan of the East Milaoo 
Couotry were among those 
sho in with us Saturday. 

pp g 

We sold an Oliver Walking 
Cultivator to John Luce, and 
a Texas Maid Cultivator to 
J. B. Rutherford. If you 'need 

. h .anything III t is hoe see us. .. kIf we do Dot Ilave It In stoc' 
wc will get it for you. 

Let us ".11 you that Bell 
C H"" Sh " 

ount.y og ow was some 
hog show," aod 0, farmers 
Rnd business men who wcnt. 
to see it last Friday got their 
money's worth. We are sure 
the trip will result in !Jetter 
hogs for the Milano country. 
We saw hogs that weighed 
more than an average cow, 
and whose owners would not 
exchange one of them for two 
or three carloads of common 
hogs. Dlooded hogs v.iIl no 
doubt pay if the proper atten
tion and care is given to them. 

V. T. Wimbel'ly took his I1l'st 
good look at tile FUlvler I.:ul· 
tivatol' the oUler day whicb 
we bave an !"xbibitiou at Olll' 

store, anti· be be"oJJle a con
vert at once. Be will taktl8 
Fowler Cultivator honltl witb 

tion tban otllel'localitie•. Ont' 
of tbe thiugs tIJat we fear i.. 
that tbere will be a grent seal" 
city of cotlon·seed if many or . 
onr farmers bave to plant 
again. We had fl swallleservl' 
supply bnt it hilt! Kiloot 1111 
been soh1. However, if 0\11' 
customllrs need mure Rud will 
advisp Olt in time \ve willlullk" 
every effort to get tbe sued 
for them. 

We were ilIad to see t1:le lit-
tie sllower Mond8Y uight anll 
h9.ve only two kicks to regi"ter. 
The first· that it \vas uot <IS 

wuch rain llR we would Iik(' 
to bave eeen tall. anrl agaiu it 
kept us ft'om' attendinll: tbe 
Grallnation Exercis68. Tbe c~· 
ercises were well atteuded in 
spite of tbe weatbe~ and were 

The Milano Hotel under the man-I lilllllllmIDlllB_1l1ll IIIII1ll:1IIII III111_ 

We expect lower PI'''''''; ',II ~:. . '. . .. 
eggs, but wc want you to b,:ar 

l
l Iou!, C,)Ui!fPsSman ~,I~th J)lstrKt: 

in mind that wr always pRy I Rl'Fl'S HARDY of ConicanR. 
the top pri~' <;. : F ..... , ..~' .. , ... " •.i 0' nl I" (;~LUl:\ t": M.'L\ II COllutl· 

; 0. D. 1,AKER 
C.M. Grabener was in 'V cd· C, H. WHITE 

Ilcsday and eaid that his part i 
of the country is much in need i For Cllllllly 1'rea~mer: 
of rain, especially for gardens. I VAN TYSON I


For County Commissioner Prcct. 3:We have a few socks of fcr-
JIM. L, YORKtilizer left. Would it not pay I
 

you to use somc on your late For Justi<.'e of the Peace, Precinct 3:
 
plantings? Rather than earry! W. E. PEEL
 
over we Rre goin,," to redll~t,
 
the price "2.00 per ton. i Fo)' Uoustable Precinct N".• :l:
 

..	 i FUUN'f WHITEI	 _ 
Mrs. G. W. Martin purchas. - -----.--. 

cd one of Our new milk coolers IBusiness Loeals For 
t.hi- week. We have two left Tb Mi P 
and -10 not hesit,ate to recom- I e Olano eople
mentl them. They kecp MI'II', 

' I(Rate: 3c Per Liue. Minimum 15c.)iJutter and food cold without 
the usc of ice. Did you know !I Bring yOUI' eggs to the J. D. Pee-
that the price of ice has in- pIes store. fiillbest prices paid. 
crease about fifty per cen!'? Pig-R-Have eight fine little pigs 
An i, lless cooler meRns a Q just six weeks old wbich I offel' for 
muc!' ,'rcater saving now than • pale. J. F. Coffey. 

9
in U past. Thc coolers cost. Fish-Will have 100 pounds of, 
very .,tUe IJlorc than J :>t year. ICRtfish Friday. PI'ice are right. At 

Tile flom' Illarket i" very 
strong pull we aro arlvilletl by 
tllostl wllo know that floill' will 
very soon bl' Illucll higher. We 
Rl'e ~elliug our preseut stock 
belolv replacenleut price, 

W .. b,we heanl wan)' com·
IlI',liut" tll"l tho< l'ot8to bll!!~ .. ~, ..~ are rt"St!'ol'iol! tbe potatoes iu 
tbis couutry. You can "ave 
~'0l1r potato crop it yOIl will 
\lstl Plant·BuK Inspctitude P'li· 
SoD \V1:Iieb we bave for .aill,
This kills potato bugs, melon 
bUj(s. certltiu huck·eml' in· 
.ects. Ibe holl weeVil. aud ollt· 
1'1' iUbect!! It ill made by tbe 
.aIDe ('Olll(l:lUY thltt makes 
tbll Yellll\V.Jncket.}<'ly Powdl'r 
whicb most "I' you IJave tl'ied 
Rud know to be gOlld. Wp will 
IIlso bave a sup(lly of this fiy 
pll\'I'der by !:Iatmday. If you
wllnt to kill tbe fHell this IS tbe 
tiltbt ;'llope" fur l'oU to lise. 

We sti1lIJIlVP a few windo\'I' 
.badel:l at fl aud $1 25. 

You pPo(lle down at Saully 

Bankstou. He \Va, iu towu
S<ltul'duy aull purcbased one of 
0111' Oliver W'-\Ikiuj( cultivators 
aud we lire afraill bis plowing 
llJay uow be so ealtY fOl' bim 
tbat he will forget bow to 
work. If tIJere are l1uy otbers 
llown tbere wbo want to for· 
get bow to work we bave a 

tbe Hairston Resttlllr&nt. 
I Fur Sllle-A Sioger sewing maoI' eblUe, eitIJer for 8alp. 01' trade, Ad· 
tlre~s P. O. Box 35 or phone 31. 

i Wilnted-A !!,ood second hand sur-Iry. one wit II a top preferred. WillIbuy 01' trade for it. ,6. W. Butts. 

Fre~b Sudan Grass Seed at 17
d G dId 

ceuts per pOllD, 00 C ean an'I'Il't'liable seell. J, D. Peeples Store. 
'I FOI' Sale-A ~00·1 ml'lk c,'w aud 6" u 

Po)anfl China pigs 6 weeks old. At
Itile W. R. Summers Farlll, l'oote 2.I Lo.t-on tlippiug day, oue Jel'lley
cow. with sawed off burns, bobbed 
tnil anll branded US on tbe right 
jnN. Mrs. M. E. Cook. 

Fill' l:laturdlly we will bave fresh 
toulatoe. tresll snap beans, Dew 
crop Iri. potatoes and tancy apples 
at the J. J. Beard store. 

For Sale-A extra lood .'~-burner 
P"I'fection oil stove with oven; also 
8 gllod \vood Ittovll, botb are in Itood 

Q Icoudltion. Mrs. L, T. Hugbes. 
• .; 
Q Lost·-Two tOI·keyhetJj!.ouea.solid
• wbite and tbe ot1:le:"8 gray. lnfor:i ation of tbelr wbereabouts will be 
z; appreciated by Mrs. G. W. Mullins. 

Hrove kl'Pp an syp. on Clall<1e. Lost-A cow bell, tbe return of 

Gause Tuesday afternoon anti con- ~Q+Q+~'I;l<l~+l~~~.CI4~~.Q4H)<~l+~ bim. L. Newman, Milano. Tell:as. 
ducted the prayer meetina; '!enrlce For Sale-I. R. Duek Egll:8 at 'I 
at the Nazarene Church that night. ' .. . . tt' t l' AI bl.... h'te 
He win be here again this SaturdaY Mrs. W. T. Burdick and bttleI ~r. and Mrs, PbJ11Jp Houston. 01 b:a:~nlu~k e~ge atS'12~\';~~ ~4. 
and will fulfill his regular second daughter of Taylor were lI;uests of ChrIesman, spent several days Wl~h Japanese Silkie bantam cockerels at 
Sunday' appointment herc, both at Mr. and !drs. W. F. Hooker a few the latter s mother, Mrs. Nettle t1 each. F. A. MaUldin, Milano R. 3. 
the morning and evening hour,~, days durmg the past week. Bradberry and famIly, last week. 

1.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;•••••••;;.";;;;_•••••__iBB I' '2.50 Reward-For the recovery 

heartily enjoyed. cultivator here for you too. 

J. B. NEWTON & SONS
 
Our Prices Are Right. We Want Your Business. 

EI t' F · S
~ .CC {'Ie ans OllllnO~ oon 
. J , I. I . b 
t h up I f S t " I I k f blate u ace 0 wee s to Ie p ma e you com orta e. 

Pure milk Ice Cream at the old price. All fountain drinks six 
cents. Your patronage is appreeiatrd. We also have a good 
assortment of cakes and crackers lit n reasonable price. Fresh 
candies, cigars and cigarettes. Make your nickels eount by 

spending them at the 
ii LeO L~ S".l, E E'IlTS 

• whicb will be appreciated if lett
0 . Il t H A I 
• Wit Pos waster C. owes. arge
0 5 iucb bl'onze 0011 witb two [eathel' 
• bawe strings attached to it. 
1:1 !/Iy Patbfiuder Duroc Boar is a 
~Ison ot Lillard's pat,hfinder wbich reo 
•	 cently sold for t13,500.00. a worthy
0 son of a mighty sire. Service·reu. 
• onable. L. L. Stewart, route 1. 
0 
t For Sale--A fine Jersey male ca[t 

i
I) 9 montbs old, almost lull blood Jer

sey. He must be seen to be lip' 
precicated by anyone who wantli 

P A A E r' ~l' ~ "Dooley Rud the t'Mrly 1'riuwph. All 
J. H. Almoll. Proprit'IOJ', grown froUl UlY owu improved seed.
 

largll potaloe8. not stl·inl!'S. Prioes:
 
Dou't fOJ'IlPt: ThRl e\'eI'Y 'rues')ay null 8atllJ'lla.v night. tLt' 300-t1.60; 500-'2.25; 1000-"'.00.
 

PI'ctlll'e 'rheatl'u "l,on" -'I'tb II <Fotl,1 VI'ool'aul of Illn\'llla [JI'cturU" pt'enGI'd by puce1post, -S.50 per 1000
' ~ ~ ~ ., ... .. "~ oo....n ... 
at tbe beds at my farm. W. A. Belr 

••IIlIIllIlIililClXBIIIIIIlIIIIIlIl '~j)jilillillilillilllilMlIIIIIIlIllMIItilCD8 the potato man, Mil9.co. ·.rE>xa~ 

" 

of a blllCk colored sow which has 
strayed off. Weigbes about soo 
pounds and is marked witll sbarp intlacb ear. Somewbat r6Sell)bles a 

Polaud Cbina holt in color. Mrs. 
F.	 W. Iiams, Milano route 3. 

I have purchased a fine rE'gistered 
Poland Cbina male bog. PURE 
BLOOD, ready for breeding ser"ice at my bome in soutb Milano. Ser
vice gllaranteed aud feeR rABllonable 

Iand payable in advance. See me if 
I' yOll wllnt to raise gootl stuff and 
hetter stuft'. L, T. Hughes. 

Potato Slil)~ now ready. Porto 
RiCO, Nau<,y HRII. Belt's Vinel8ll8 

f),J>.N c!;Ie~e:~ oww m~ 0
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THOSE WHO FORGET NOT \ 
,Mr. \~. U. AIII'n 1,,1'1 75 l.entSII 

\\lth us ::i:dunt.I)' for :l\Iother half 
year's llubst·..ipt.ion 11.I.he Gazette.-

MILANO GAZETTE I ~""J ... "" ..,,· ....J,I.L:;",·...,'I
1I·:l·· ...r~:I"".ry 1&.I~J2••tlht: I 
1~:l'1 I "-•..:f" at MI ('. 1·(·...... 

.	 • 1_ 1.'I.J:.r:.~(! A~I of M 3.J818•. 

MI'II. J. L. 81ackmon of north-, TIIIl !'WlOg of the pendulum, fhe ('ounl.er-ualullce 01 the llcall', 
west Milano left a half dollar with I' The bnloucing pole of the light rope w~lker, 
u.s Tuesday for a renewal subserip-. J hI' march of the SCOlWnK fNm hot to coM ana btick tll hot
tlon to the home town paper '1

}:: ~.: All these are examples of the law. In the busi-
Mr. J •.T. Morgan of ~he l:lm,yrna ;llIess world we lake out in results what we pul in 01 

communIty left It.50 wlt.h us Nltur- ; 
day for another ycur's n!lIeWIII sub-I 
seriRtion to the home town paper.' 

~ . '"	 ,
M~IIO Gazel~e: En"losClI find I 

ono dollnr for WIlli'll picasI' scud til'" i 
GallCtte to my ltddress I\S along as! I 
the money lusts. Yours truly, E,I
1'". Westbrook, Houston, Texas. 

Mr. Sanfor~ Greene of the Pin 
0!ik communlly left a half dollar Mr. George Howes of Weldon, Little Mary Thweatt, daullhter Cll'ments and families .who have 
WIth us Wednellday for a 3 months' Texas, was in Milano this week·lof Mr. and Mrs. R. Eo Thweatt, is been visitin,g at the home of their 
Gaze~te subscription ~vhich will go He is a brother of our postmaster very ill at the family hOOle this aunt, Mrs. M. J. Morgno and other 
to hIm .at. Electra, In the north and came up to St.'e him but found wct!k. The child has been quite se- relativell, left this week for Austiil 
Texas 01. fieldll. He left that afler- that he is at Marlin for his health. riously sick for a number of days. and Corpus Christi, after which they 
noon on the north-bound Santa Fe. Mr. T. H. Almo-;:-';ho has been Mr. and Mrs. G. W. I-Iilliard and will return to their homes at Cil:ico. 

Ol CI • H1.1 at Morgan during the past several son Worthy returned home Thurs- ."1 I I FC......a u • •• weeks. is 1I0W. filling the rail road day from a week's sojourn to Grand 
AV•.., li"l, .eotinl ~~trician's post here at Milano.,Saline and other northern points. 

TIle Milano Comml'reial Club ••• •••••••••••••••••• 
met in regular monthly lIC.."lIion
 
MoDday night at the -Odd Fellow
 
hall with about 30 membel'll in
 
attendance, representing about an
 
equal division of farmel'll and bum-

ness men. Among the impotsnt
 
matters agitated were that of better
 
live stoek. the probability of an oil I
 
refinery'. and a CODBUltation of the
 
boll weevil menace. That the Com
merc:i~ Club is trying to help along 
all these difficult and vital issues 
was plainly demonstrated and some 
mighty good IUllestiOD8 were made I 
bYddiftben:nt memhel'll, b~~h farmers 
an IIs,ness men. ntIportll on 
these'ilkiUes will be found eillewhere up 
in this issue. The meeting was a COl CI • DO P.I If F the contracts if the)" mean bueiDe8ll. 
a lively one with pleaty of PCP. en- .......cla U IICU.... r. ••• U••,. Milsno has agreed to give what was 
thuaium and good-Will t.bat was eon- At h M'1a Co . I CI b th d . f " asked and it is ready fo. them. It.
verted into better good-will. Evel'y tel no mmerela u I e r&gllDg 0 cotton by tlemg is rumored t.bat Mi~erva is bidding 
farmer in the Milano country would meeting Monda)" night it seemed' brush on the singletree of the culti- on the refinery, and Cameron still 
have enjoyod this meeting to their to be a prevailing opinion that any vators· was cited to be an excellent thinks it will I¥llocated at the COUD
heart's eoatent had they been pres- method of fighting the boll weevil way to thrash off the punctured ty seat. With all this confusion at 
ent. The bc?1I weevil and boll worm and other cotton pests was worth a bolls so that the worms will die in- hand it is very difficult to figIJre
matler received first-class attention	 d . . ' out with any certainty just what 
from'two sl.rong &nltes. both pro trial. The weevil catching ma.chines stea of rCDIIIJOIng ahve, Some of the promoters intend to do 9r where 
and COD and after being thorou",hly were endorsed as good expenments the farmers present argued that they expect to erect the refinery. 
thrashed out there remaino!d a heop and were said to be meeting with there was no hope of battling with But if they waut it located at Mi
of iDformation that would be mo!!t good success; the burning lights in the cotton pests, but others of the la~o then the I!ite is ~dy for them. 
valuable to ever)" cotton grower. fields was proyen to be excellent Ioptimistic class say you mUtlt fight MIlano meetIJ the proJect half-way. 

Mr, J. D. Peeples. Jr; returned .and. the>: catch ma'!}'_ ~llndreds of Ithe weevil .and worms Qr else the MI'II, J. N. Gibson of Copperas 
home last Frida)" evening from a vartous IDseets e\<ery ~~, as well ~~~ton crop IS a blowed .up propo- Cove was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
week's fishing trip to the Devils 88 a number of boll wee~ls1land BItton as a money makmg crop. 
River country with Doctor 8etIsione 
and some other friends from Rock-
dale. He reports plenl)" of fish I 
having been caught and snys Val

-verdc count.y is a lonesome lookin,. I 
country, but aboundll wOllderfull)' ~ 
in cattle, IIlc:KJuite, fish anel ~nakes'l 
•••flMliii 1Ilil.....3llillilII...oMlClllII 

IDR.FoA. LInDl<:I~I'1 

I
'ltpicill _ 

(IOke III W. '1'. B.· k.... D ..II/t fi 
811.r... Sill"ts at Dllk..11 hUle!. ~ 

~~_~:IlOOlC!::II(!:!lCIGl(:; 

.
BUYING SCREEN WIRE 

Can F.r Help I. luue.Wac.n load Of Pota
t... Brine lie ••n., 

;
: F.r I.d Wedne.day 

The weetls in the' ~filano ceme·Mr. A. J. Hildcbrandt hrought 
Ilery were cu~ \his week which was in a bill; "'ligon lond of Jrillb pota
done by emyloyed help paid fortoes Wedncsday which he sold to 
with funds reeently donated ljy theJ. B. Xewton &. S911~ for 71~enllll1 

:l pound. The load hrought 8120.40., 
}lr. Hildebrandt phUlted five bush
els oi :ll.'cd potatoes which COlit 116 . 
an" .bold in all 1141.05 worth of 
potatoes and has plenty of cullll 
Illft for his familY's own hOUle use, 

Mil... L......... il5. 

~ 
L f.1 .. M. 

. ~I('" Sot.., ....... or loofur"
:G tla.. ,'nil 11Ie-M1 aL 1:: (; 10'. III 
l'. .. •. ,.,1.,

W :110"'. _r~Lar)."_.i__,,-~~M-

lIil 'ells. S.I.rda" JUl. II, IUO. 

m COMPENSATION m
1'; I" f '" le aw 0 compensatIOn IS a ulllvefsJI lJ.w.., 

If d' d kid j .eOI'I an st~re up now e ge all Ireasure. 
In banklllg we compensate our customeiS by

I ., t . th . th	 t '11 d 
S r1VlIlg 0 give em.a serylce a WI pro uce re

~lIlts lor Ihem.
First State Bank of IIll"lano 

. .J.'~I...J	 ago and no doubt will enjoy her 
lltay Iwrc of several weeks. 

--~~.'	 Mr. Jerry Clements and Mr. Joe 

Make \'our Hens Lay To 
Th" VI I Ca"1elr mos PICI y 

H Purina Chicken Chowder don't make your 

hen~ lay they must be roo~ters. 
Fie B . II .res 1 oUlltry lItter Cln Ice at a tImes. 

. THE C. HUDSON STORE 
. 

1 ••••"' "'••••• t ~ nuw stanUll It IS up to t e refinery to 
lI.ske the next move and draft 

is just like buying anything else-IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST. 

It Lakes just as much labor to put up cheap wirl' liS it docs the 
be:,t. l~I!:ARL WIRE will last four· timell all long as chcop wire. 
You save more than enough in a few' years in labor to pay the 
diffcrence. Lt>t us screen t.hose doorl! DJld windows for you and 
builJ thut l'IJ,EEPJNG PORCH that you will need for the summer. 

Tb T L be Ce II.rner DOl rompany 
"En'rything To Build Anythilllt." 

~! 

Il)O 
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!SOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS 
II Mrs. Alfred Smith of Hearne was I visiting in Milano this week 

' ..I Mrs. J. H. Burnet and children 
ore visiting relatives this week at 
points in the state of Louisaoa. 

M d M CHI f ~I 
r. no rs.. owes ct. on-

day for Marlin where Mr. Howes 
,- has ~one to s~nd II fllw days for 

the benefit of hIS health.
I.. .I Mrs. WI,U 81ue~,?r!, and httlc son 
of St. LoUIS are V1S1tmg at the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. J. L. Blackmon 

Illod flllllily lhis week. !\In;. Blue
.dorn \'i~itl,d :.\tilllllO aLout live years 

I an. • ••, .r
Th. I.fi••r, Proj.ct 

Is the oil refinery coming to Mi- .. 
lano? That has been a paramount 
question in Milano for the past
week and while some peop!a-seem 
to doubt such a probability. the 
matter ill being given ever)" due C(ln

sideration. The promoters have BIlk.· 
ed for the donati. of a 4().acre sik' 
and they have been assurecl by the 
Milano bu~ men that the Bite 
is ready fcJr ·"em. A.t,·.,I• .-. repnrl.s,... -~ ...
the promote.:..4~ded they wuKed 
the refinery lotated in west Milano 
on the. J, H. Burnet I~'!'.his site 
will cost the people It,d. 'and it 
will be gl~~'r !tiv"n. Ash tbe matter 

B. F. Gibson several days this past 
week. She also visited her son A. 
J, Gibson at Roekdale ~dret~rned 
h,?me Monday. Mrs. GIbson 18 ~e 
WIdow of the late Rt:v. ~. N. Glb-

Ison, found.cr of the <;lhrtstam Church 
here ut MI!a.no and IS olso the ~oth-
er of our l'ltlz('n Mr. B. F. Gibson. 

.__MlIIl.~IlII••:IIIl3lIIl.

IWOW Elller.. ea., 1115 ':.,,:;;1
~ilr';U ~t "he~~OavJ~c:~ fi:~r~~ 

.ill o·clock. ......bon .... u....... to o.tend.
 I 
:; Co~;..~~~Ondor. Co ~'Ie~' 
I "':JIWI!ICI~II~:tlCDIi'lD_ 

citizcnship, Mel1lbers of the Allsoci
ation now ask thostl interested in
the cemetery to gather there uext 
Wednesday, June 23rd, and rake 
up the weeds so that they can be 
burned. Bring yonr rakes olong. 
1:IClIlt&:IlI!lCIS----~ 

Mil... to.e'. O. '0 F••"'~~~ I 

I~ 1I""",ovc"Wedn....-
I Ga L JOY nb,h. o. ! o'clocki~ -t ." '" th,' 1.0.11. F. boll. 

~ ~ ..rm....u &GJ vi.itln.r
 
~ b...berD .... i .. vi .
 

.' ii. K. u.·!u.... I...ll C. H. Lio"" s.. :,.

~~"l!lCIIlIS 'f" 
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AB~i&ht lut LIIk For t·o~~.o~~~.o+o.O+O+Q.O+(I.o."'.Q.~: Bils 01 News t'l-um 

.. M~I~~.•:'!~~n~~~~~ I Shirts' ADld OV~a1dls OF.or Men. i: ~!~~J!~~~~~~I~~t.~:;. 
down to Atk'tin hLllt week lvith:l I Tba Are lUa e Best Quality ~: 111'1' with Mr. ~id Hllu~ SUIIIL'\,)'. 
CameroII delegation to 8l!C ulJOut • i . 
our road bOllds :md rood mOIIIlY,	 0' Mrs.. I.m.t,,· Shelton In~1I1 ~" 
reports tllat the bonds-for the Mi- A very beautiful a~:>ortm~1I11l1 Men':> I)re:·· . !' Hunl~\'II1,' :"alul\lllY where she \\'111 
lano road distrit't No. 2\1 are ex-	 • lIt1ellll the summer normal scholli. 
peeted to be	 approved \vithin the Shirb, Neck ries, Linen and Sofl ColI:Hs. Ho:;- 0: Mr. Eug.-oc' :\1"l..ok',)·'.i Iiltlll .'bild 
Dert few days. and also stAte~ that .; has IJC('n n'ry sick. III' lhillk" it 
the State Trcasurer will buy $25,0001' id y. d.:; :He here and at prices thai are;t sa viII",. i, hus typhoid I'l'Vd' hut hopes il i~ 
worth of the boDda as an invl'St- , ~ I;lothing wurst' than m~l:Ifin. 

~ '	 -:nt for ~ s~te. TheD wheD Blue work shirts and oVtralb of quality. See ~. Mrs. \\'. A. Bplt seem- tv II\) a 
this $25,000 IS paid over work. Clm • I grl!at d('al I),,'lcf now. Tlte ,Hiler 
~ started OD that Cf&mer.oD-MlbIlO them before you buv elsewhere. iIWBl; at her home Suuday and ('n
highway. The state \VlII put up f i joyed aver)' plcjlsant evenin~. 
half AS much and CamcroD hall - -'-' , '",... - .,. -", . ',. -, , 
promised to help with se,·('rallhou.i- ~ I l.iUll' :'tJiss MiuJli(' Thompson i" 
and m~re. !\Jr, Newlon figures i	 ~ I' at h?nll' af.ler spen~ing anotherD."d "00	 say GrA4Ier."es? 
there will be a60ut S80,OOO avilable I "" • year ID AusllD altendlDg the deaf 
for this highway wheDever tbe state 0 ADd dumb iDstitute at that dty. 
pays over the $25,l!OO for a ~ort!oD Yes. we have them. Phone in your next I Clydl' HeDsl('y and mother have 
of the bon~ of thll road district. relurned from a trip to Houston. 

Later-BlDce	 tbe above report I grocery Order to No.6 alld includ~ a sack of Mrs. Hensley CAwe back to be witb 
was put iD type Mr. W. O. NewtoD	 her mother, Mrs. Westbrook, whoihas received	 t.he followin~ com- Iiv('s iD the Liberty commuDity. 
mUDicatioD from the State Treas- thall:ood La France Flour Nothing b~tler than W'II Add"	 h'

I Ison came to see L~ 
urer t hrough J udge W. G. Gillis: children Saturday and weDt with 

"I find tbat the Board will Dot tryill lY. a good bise,·1. Ith ,I h' df· L F kbe permitted UDder the statute to '0 ,.,	 Q I em :mu t elr gran aWler, raD 
.	 .: Fasel, ttl MiiaDo. He returned 
IDVest the permanent 'uDds iD your • a . home by way uf Cameron Sunday. 
road bonds, and I am writing you 0 • 
this 80 t.bat you may not depeDd • Exclusive Agency i'I, Mrs. Wimberley has beeD sick 
UpoD this. SiDcerely yours,	 ! the PASt week. She wanted to go! 

•	 JDO. W. B".ker, State Treasr." for the Goodyear tires and accessories. You • i to Temple IWit Tbursday with Mrs. 
. Thus the matter is brought back (t 0 ISid Hause who weDt tbat day but 

to where it started. There is DO , can't ITO wrong by buying Goodyear products. ! she was unuble to go, so tbey were 
market. at present for tbe MilaDO (I ,., • both disappointed. as tbey expected 
bODda, and uDtil tbey caD be IlOld , Ask others who have useet them. That's the best aIto make a pi('Dic of the trip in hav
there CAD be DO work started on ~	 ! Iing to go lo tbe sanitarium. 
the roads. While at. Austin reCllDt- 6 advertisement in the world. .: Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Link and 
Iy Mr. NewtoD made a Dumber of t ' (t!daughter Cora Ma)' and'Ed Hause 
efforts to get differeDt brancb~ of • Yours for service. 'I spent Sunday here at the Sid Hause 
the state government to handle 0 : Ihome. Mr. Link is a mercbaDt at 
IlOme of t.be boDds, but iD each in- • Silver City. They SAy they are 
IltaDt he was iDformed that preseDt I JO. D.. i

coming ofIe0 now as it looks lik\lPEE PLES 
fUDda were not available, but that	 we will have IlOmetbiDg to eat. 
later they would be glad to invest.	 . ------ 
~re -seems DothiDg iD sight to do. .The Store of Quahty.	 Virginia Dar•. 

b . •	 Virginia Dare. Ib" Orst ~blld ot 
DOW ut to walt for more time. Q~O+O+Q-.o+o4tO+o+~o+o~~ Engllah parenlale 'born In AlUeJf~, 

............. _ first 8lIW th" IIgbt of day on Aut. 18, 

1M llill....... Prilliq... Two youthful OO)'s of 16 or 181 be beatiDI tbeir way and kept ;1ll87. I1er native plnre was on tb... 
...... _ of ...-.. job priDe- years of age rode between the eD- watch over them. WheD the traiD i Illnntl of Roolloke. Virginia. DOW NorUl 
.............. tou.r 'olde... .nDe and mail. car OD Santa Fe rut .... pulled out 'be boys got back OD and Carolina. U"r flliher "'811 WUlIaIa .........-. __ ,.... .. r-	 nare nntl h"r molher Eleenor. tbe
 0 

Call ...._ W 1M 0,.. "... &eDger No.6. Tuesday afternooD I Mr. Peel at once phoned tbe sheriff's dlughl"r of John Wblte. 10"emor of 
and iD ali,.btini they hid under theIoffiee over at CAmeron to meet tbe the Be('o"d IIl(rleulluml eolon)' lIt!nt b, 

Too III a Word for David. car uDtil time for the traiD to leave train and take charge of the ooYS. Sir Wuller lIulell:h 10 tile CaroilnaL 
DaYld II a little bcW IIny.... old. again. Constable W. E. Peel saw We bave not heard whether tbeY 

and a patient of SunnYllde. He al· the boys ADd suspicioned tbem to were c~ught at Cameron or Dot. Doctor Litld.11 I. Vilif
way. watcbe'l the aunie very c1oeel, 

:~~ :: ~~~:Utl:~ ~~~pe::u: I ···~ ··..····	 ; i-e I- SIn, Allufl 
\VIUI Iylalr .In bed wltb his cbest bnre, Doctor F. A. Liddell left Sunday 
ntchlnlr hlmlelt breathe. MWblt. are 1",1 ) for AtlaDta, Georgia. He was ac
..............r u : ~J~' I ,"'byb .,. M~Lo.. 
,be mOle upoa	 him Ruddenly. MWby, I (.f ~ /:.,' ,,;~\ ~>, and little son of Cameron. Tbey .. 

wu 

l
~lDre;I~~~:~:la~:::I~.I~~::II... i '~f.~:;0ti ~.~!;~ I:~~:~~:~=r:~:~!~!t~~ 
Newsy ltelDS 01 The I ~r,lL}._~,-_ ~,J!j~r" i of our MilaDo citiseDs believe tbe

COlDlDun."ty .Al,,/,/V'· ;.;i,,~...........\, ~ Iii Doetor went to AtiaDta OD aD im" t....... :, ..
Pio 0_1,	 
r /ALj,~..L.~ ..'~'" portant secret mi88ion and it has_';,11\\ r 

T.B. Reese of AlI8tin visited bome';> ~.~~ ""',», ,; 'i'"'''''' "-:~'" leaked .out here that he may bring 
folks here Saturday and Sunday. ~ ~ \'.., rf:r··~" -. - . back a buge roll of weal"' with 

f ~ ,t ~;',' , j whieb to siDk aD oil well here at 
Mrs. Ed B"·o" and childreD left . ~. ';' -' _...--	 :' .' l.ICJi:. --',' MiIADo. The Doctor is sati........
 

Sunday for Hearne where Mr., tbere's oil here ut MiiaDo and has 
Bussa baa a position. '~".-- ',' ~.:~.'\ We are agents tor the been taking active iDterest iD all 

Bro. Charlie Little and family of I it:__,~J}._\ Cole"!an .Lamps, Lanterns lIuch matters, heDce his Milano· 
Waeo were guests at tbe Itome of I .'tio: ~ and Lightlllg Systems. and friends are of the opinioD that he's 
Mrs. Lola Spaulding Sunday. jl h' . d h' t f I d I gODe to Atlanta on big busine88. 

av~ Just receive a s Ipmen 0 amps an ant- We are awuiting his returD to Mi-
Roy Bullock	 of Burkburnet is e d 'II bid t h tl. t Al" rns an WI e go a 0 s ow nem 0 you. so laDo to help boost the oil prujects. 

h hvisiting at the ome of II motber, will keep a stock of all parts. Get one ot these 
Mrs. S. M. Bullock, this week. . If' h	 N It F 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Miller were ~~C~ . .-!_~lP~_~use In your ~~n~•.	 ewsy ems romo''.	 _ 

~:cG~::r ~~Mil!D~S:~~rs. Colgates Soaps and Toilet Articles Around Cedar Creek 
· . d hIt h' t t Mrs. S E. McGregor spent th.. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mills were We have Just receive t e arges s Ipmen 0 week-end vitiiting at Somerville. 
visiting relatives in the HaDovcr Colgates Soaps and other toild articlr:s ever 
commuDity lOme few days ago. shipped to Milano. tle Sure and see their new Mr. liDd Mr. R, E. Lee weDt toChricsmall Suturday on businpss. 

Mr. ADd Mrs. Clyde Miller were packages-especially in Talcum and face powders.Nys."s To."let ArU4lles ii IvisitiJ18 at tbe home of Mr. and	 Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Beard of Mi-
Mrs. HeDry Milia oeac MilaDo last	 ",.lano moloroo out this way Sunday 
Saturday and Sunday. Com~ and ~et acquainted with the NrSIS %to villit at tbe G.W. Beard bome. 

Mr. W. A. Reese left MODday for toilet articles, including face and talcum powders, + Mr. and Mrs. Clyde JackllOD of 
MarliD wbere be went for tbe benc- soaps. cold and vanishin~ creams and perfumes. IRockdllie returned home Saturday 
fit of his health. He has been in bad If you are ~articular, this is somethin l1 you will f after having spent several day. at

..I.le!!lttb r se I mon,L-	 r. tbe F. W. lia..... home here.
""'" or vera ....... Ii 'e. Yours ior ~ood service. - 

lArs: laud Herringl.olllcft Wed- John Ikun lUld family and Cou-E. C SMITH DRUG STORE~)' l!f hOlDe Ilt Gaw"villl' r:u! Pn;('ltull und family have been 
" ut ~ l'w t villi! III tit.. It,Ollil'. \'i"ittllg :tl the Dan Paschall home 
'\ l\ef \\~ t:. W M!IIt'!. ' ~ +++•••+ "inl't" *'! mad'! our 18llt report 
U , q1 



• • 

News FroID People ;~~~.l'.",.o.a~~~o~~.o11C.n.truction For••aD 
Down About Summit/ 

J. C. Hurt was \ilOiling rellllwe" 
at Thrall ~ahJr(Ja.y allli ~IIQlhlY. 

Mr. Sam Hood hli.. been remotlel
ing the lisms bome t.his Pl\st week. 

Someofllur farml~rs are 1I0W be- !pnning to talk I~bo~t eating roast-
Ina ears pretly IlOOn. 

Health seems reasonably good I 
around bere and everybotly is bll~y 
working out tbeir cotton cmp. I 

Representative C. M. Hc:ml was I 

home last Saturday Wid SlIlIday I 
from the Lcgilslaturo at Auslin. I 

Dipping day camc around again 
this ~eek. It was hoped by many! 
that'wc would not have to dip our i 
cattle Bny morc. 'III 

Mrs. G. W. Beard and Mrs. M. 
E. Harrell went fishing Saturday,' 
but we baven't b....rd about what I 
kind of luck tbey bad. II 

MnfA.. ~. Hurt and Mrs. Ida 
Wespey ViSIted the ~alter Mat-j 
thews bome Sunday I,n ~urleson 
county and reported a nice time. 

Mr. Raynomd Beard reports that. 
26people dipped their cattle here I! 
Monday and four failed to dip. He I~ 
l!aysthedippingiscertainlyclcaning!.
lip the ticks, but states thcre are ! 
still plenty of tbem on some of the! i 
catte which are inspected. 'I) 

'. '. 
Well, we r~ad and hear a lot of!9 

the boll weeVil! but I tcll you the ,. 
w~rst trouble IS, tbll~ people are so! i 
ytlpked.. When It rBm" they ourse i 
It for ,bel,~ t~ ,!et. ~d wben ItI 

, doesn t raID It s Just the rever6C. i 
If Pl!Ople would take the world fair i 
and casy and accept the seasons as I 
God sends. them down to !Is tben the I 
1>(>11 weeVils w~uld va~~h aWlly.1 t 

Trldc H.lr ,. 

Attention to tbe Mao Wbo 
H New Ground And Pie Ias 0 y 

of P8S1 oak runners to cut: WI: have the 
noted "LANE" Scoval Pattern Eve Hoi's and 
eye hoe handles for sale, also Ihe "WACO" 

.
 
tile to make the hoe sharp.
 

For the canninl:" We have some high 
seasoi, we' have Jars ITralte men's shirts in

'" 
all sizes, jelley glass- the large Red and 
~s, jar rubbers, KI:TT ~reen stripes at tH. 
self-sealin~ caps and A good shirt and an 
rin2's for Kerr jars. extra good value. 

See our new pat- Have just recdved 
terns in ginghams a shipment of Stone 
and percales and also Jars and churns all

I db' b' d 
voi es. A goo uy Sizes, com melts an 
at the price. flower pots. 

If you plallt your Our "re"n a~ pie.
"'.... 

cotton over come to lemon and banana 
the Brick Store tor st\J~k is complete, 
your good Mebane Special price on ap-
Colton Seed. pies by the dozen. 

Our stock of Cro- Get a 3-pound red 
chet thread and "3 bucket ot Cheek & 
Mere" line of dress NeelCoffeethatcon. , I bl 
snaps are complete. tams a nice va ua e 
Also have all colors premium. You'll like 
and shades in cotton It too. Try a bucket
'I d f" 

sewmg t lTea . 0 It sometime. 
Bring us your eg~s and receive the mark

et price. Milano pays higher prices for egc. s 

than any other town in the county. 
& 

'(ours tor s.atisfact ion.

THE J CBEARD STORE
 
t the world. .III Imle hrolller. Bllhb)', ol....n)·~ t.g+~O~~.Q.D~.Q~g+o.a.Q~ All druggists sell Taulac. Advt. 

liked to hovp. Mr. L--- 1'011, heeauae I I......... . ..
I • I 

he could perform RII o('t which ow.'d. The anllualsummcr revival mcet.-I Mr. W. G. Allen was a visilor to CI•••iII ... rrlllilr Of III Ii ... 
• a ",ell &8 RDlUSl'C1 him grP.lIII)'-wrlll· Iing for the Baptist Church will open Alvin a couplc of days this week. I_tb.~ _tit. .u.... tAl, or 
11~ his hair, One e\'elllng, durill/: slI·:h ,next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock He went down there on business :a:-' B':1:C~~"to:=,~'::'~~ 
II performalll'(', Dobh)'· sa lei wlslfull)', . I .• k d ' I
~011 con WI'II: 'Ie )'nUM'. ~IR'er ('lin! and wll contmue lor a wee ?r Ian says that country st!1 produces I H. ~. HADDOX. 
tllk~:herll cleo,' ~,rr nlld In)' It on thl' , two. Rev. Shel.by of Waco. wall, 0. bumpcr crop of mosquitoes. Mr.j"&~e."'•••e"'~~r.':."i.'l~'" 
bureau 1It'll1 I "011" do II Ihlng wllh ,conduct tbe meetmg. and he Will be I Allen hvcd there a number of years • 
mlDe.n~hll'lIt:o Trlhune. :assited by a singer who will conduct" growing strawbcrries and fighting Kletory of Freedom of IpMoII. 

• •.the ('hoir work during t,he meeting. Imosquitocs all at the same time. The Issue of 'free speP.ch Ja realJ,Th. Reclfallut Frida, ; , 1II000~ro, lIud ew;!rl:ed cleorl)' liS II d~ 
• ' +++ feo~ibIe ,proposition 001)' with IllUton II+...:AreOplI\;ltleaa. 10 be folluwed b)' Ihe11&'tI.ARar. Tr.t ; " wldet)· dhergl'ot rcasoulug of JerelllJ' 

The song and dl':lmatic recilnl· Faster And Faster Speeds .To)'lor Dud J08l'pl1 G101l\11. and bJ' 
at thc Metbodist Church last Fri- ' Locke's c1l1sslcol first "Letler on To~Iday night provcd to bc a I'are trent: Tbe Big Annual June Sale • i nllon" (1089), whlcll ••)'. olmo.t tile 
and was pronounced most wondcrful t Illst word on the matter 80 tar &8 reo 
b . b' d P f Ed :;; IIglous dJlI'crencp.s, are concerD8CI.~ 
yt ose,m atte,n an~. ro., -,I Wilh each passing d:ly-as Ih~ word goes through 

I
I .James B. 110bln80n In Atlantic.watd Bngham SlOgs ID a bass VOice 

sucb as was never before heard in· the country of the wondaful valnes we are giving
Milllo'nO; bis recitations were splen-' our sal~s increase. To date we have placed thousands 
did imd full of eloquence, and hils h d f d II h f h d . d
muscial recitations wcre living pic-'I upon t ousan s 0 0 ars wort 0 I ese un er-pTlce 
turc~ of everday life. The entcr-' ~oods in the homes of the people and hundreds of sat
tainment WIIS supcrb and of I~ dllss isfied cLlstomers have we enrolled. 
that many people have paid big 

moncy to hcar. Every sl'lcctil.n: The Big Sal. End. Saturda,. June 28th. 
l'endcl'eJ receivcd a hcarly cncor.' 0)
 

formol'f: and bi~ pbysical CndUrlllll'e : Wid f I ' . d r: ,. I '
 
anll· abi'lity lIf voicl' i.s "omclbing ~ e lave prepare or a w 11fl-WII1 oII11S l-we ve
 
anuuingly wonderrnl. Those who of. d d
 
hesrt! him regret that I'verybOlly ; shoved up the ~t'ark alh st.:ppc 011 th~ ~as and are
 
in tbe eotil'e community WCI'C not;: hreaking all records. Wish we had space in Ihe
 
',here to h~a.~uch Il w~n~~rful mUll. : :
 
IN' I N Item ,t (j.lZet(~!o quote all our prices. Here's a few ot them: 

ews s !I,..",a · $:.1 G"ol'gctle Cl'epc __$l.11SRound Abont Town , $3 Cr,'!JC Jl' dlene $1.98 
Miss Winllic Sims i~ \'i:!iling f 'tl;',.-,(1 n.::"ll'd (icol'g('tLe 

l'elalivc6at, Dcanvillc tl;i~ wl'l'k, ;1 B1ou:;,';., __ , .S:i,!)S 

Mr. G. P, Morgan and "oIl of. f 7:!x9l1 in, Hl':uly Dladl' Ix'd 
LJuk':;1 ill11 \\l're vi>itihg hi~ 1I10th"I'.: of ~hCt't~.. .. __ .$I.i!l 
\Jr". :\1. ,J. :\lorgl.lII. lh;" w'~'k, . :t ('h:lllljJill,. while ""lc'1'c:l

~Ir~, Il.lt, 1l:III~tulIl>\'I"I"1I1J:111:+ lIis o~;jors .. . Sl.lXl 
~,,:l:;j Alllla Ihis lll·,'k: a glll'lit III ~ i' n.':lIIlillll dl'l'<s (iingh:lm~ 
Ih,.. 1'_:11<' III h"1 Ior"ther, :\tr, C, 1I.' ~ I I '>I!)••,.. :i' Il('ryar. "lIy .....:',c 
lell ~-~:;.y, .\ IICW b.l) :Irri\:(·d Ilt: t 1\..._' ''1l101l ,'h k~ 2:'.· 
t,hel' h.)laC ,)\. ,11111<' I) I.il. .~.
 

~h~, It. S. 11,,11', It .. ad oJ:tll~ht." .\ ~ 9tln
 
}t:~ ~'" ;:iIl': .•,i l'ur: \rlhlll' a~·,; ';;
 
gu;;,:.~ ..: ~h; h.:lD.: 0: :'oJr, "",I MrE'lt
 
W, I';' Al:,n thi~ \\cd;. :'Ill'S, It"" I~'
 
;!~11 ;t a ~j~lcI 1,1 :\1: .\ih" :"" .f.1'~~
 

J,O~\Vc~stejli. J.'. 
'! ;1.; ~!'.' that th'.Ii'> 

"'"t'H-+++++Oo ++++..+_ 
-='2.. 

Willim:ltic Thread_ - - - - _51: 
Men's 700 IIndel'wc:u. _S!le 
Men's bluc apron OVl'rnlis 

o.t ._ $UIS 

:\111n's P.lull'skin \\"III'k sllll"~ 
at Jll'r (lair. _..... _:!l2....S 

:l51: vanI widl' bl":l1 h('.1 do
nl~slic nl.. -- ., _ .22~c 

$2,50 l\lhhlv BI'".sl'< "'L1.\7 
"OVS'I,\'cl'nlls, _.751:

1 

~lcll's ~o.·k~. - _ ,JOc 

.1 Sa,. It Saved His Ufe ... 
9 "It waR talkmJ among my fricnd.. 
~ that 1 was going lo die ond I IIon't, 
• believe an~, o~e cver had a much 

I
IdOller call, Kalil James Ala.honey, 

wcll-known foremanortbe Rlcbard
NaustadtConstructionCo'livingat
22 East 15th St; Los Angeles, Cal. 

"Closely following an injury to 

my back. my wbole system seemed· 
to give way." he continued. "TbereIseemed to be a lump in '!Iy sl.<!mach
~nd I coul~ not eat a tblDg Wltbout 
l~ten9C pam afterward. My appe
tlte left me complctely &!Id I got sof wcak I could not even hft my feet 
to go up the steps. I was 'in misery Iall tbe timc and could not straighten 
up for thc IlRin in my stomach. 

',Thcn I bccom~ constipated and my 
kidneys began troubliDl J.De so I 

'I could not sleep sound at night.. Be
fore these troubles started I weighed
 

Ia hundred and for.ty-five po~s
 

i
but dropped off until I actually did
 

. not weigh but sixty-five, and if
 
'therc was ever a Iivina ~keletoo I
 
was. I could hear my friends who
 
came to see me say; 'Poor Jim? He 
can't last much long~r,' and ~ had 
no nope of ever gett~na liP· FlDallyt 1 was lold that nO,tbmg more could 

• be done except to operate and,,1
0 w~ too weak to stand that. Ai friend urged, me to try Tanla~ and 

~reed .to 8,hp me a ~tt1e, as my 
Wife objected to anythmg but pre-

D scrbcd medicines. Well, to make 
• a long story sbort, I soon improved 
i so much that I quit takina every
0 thing but Tanlac anol now I am back 
.' at work feelina as strong and fit as 
q I ever did in my life. I weigh one 
• hundrcd and thirty pounds and I
i haven't an ailment of any "'kind. 
~ My wife now thinks as I do, thatt TauJac is ~~e greatest medicine io 

I \\alkillg ,Iown t,he I. &: G. N. lrllck 
R(l(~kdale. Texas. f :1II.1 ,oIi"CII\'('l'l'd :' bruk'.'1\ ra!1. ,lIe 

'1I,,"Ii.,oJ the ,;('I:II..n fOI1~nlan III tIIne 
\\;111 Old .. r I-'ri(l.'s," . ; fur 111111111 lIag dow•• the ir:lin. :HHI

:t' the 11:1:,<1,' WI'ro' ~'Ill)ll ".1I1'1! ~ut :mel 
4 .++++++'lo~..·..1'.:..:..H ..:." th,~ 11':101, nmd.· I.·.<·..·L,!.. ug:u!', 

N It F
'ewsy ems rom 
!_ Around Pikes PeakI 

Mr, and Mrs. Rutherford and 
.daughter Mi:18 Jewel. llpent Sundayiwith their daughtcr, Mrs, Akins. 

I The Dan Galbreath homc elller'
i taincd the ;young folks last Fridayi· Iinight with an cnjoyable party. '. 

' Quite a crowd gathered at, the 
: 'John Uutherford home Saturday
t night :md enjoyed a delightful time. 'I'i I P.Ji>ltl Jodic 'Furtncr Bnd sister. 
+,l\lrs.Allk'naskio went to Comcron I ;last Friday to visit friends. Miss 
~ ~ Jodie returned home' Snturday, 
".: while l\lrs. Ballkio will remain there 
• ifor R few wel'ks longer. !i We lIut,il'e in tbe Oakdale news
i' Ia~t wcek wbere thf'y ~Ct.'1lI to think 
+; 'ht're would IIOt be sny corn mutle 
.: this ye,ar. If they I·ouilijust. ~ 
I:the COlli arullnd here. we ,'dhe~e 

I thcy wOllhl change their nun R as 
,t,be crop :lround I",re looka 6ne..I 

u,st :-Iund'l)' a liLLie blly wa" 
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. ;.( •. ,:!;" Ii j....;..... ";'1'-:'" ITHE l\'IILANO GAZETTE ": ~th. ""I,t M.I :". h .'/" • I 

,.1... IX'	 .i1 Tellis. S.lurllar. JUDe ZI, IUO. IUM.er n 

THOSE WHO FORGEr NOT I················· ·.....................·ilSO~E L~AL NEWS. ~~S
 
Mr. G: B. MrClclll'1I lert.ll halfllWh.	 M!lIS Jl;laDl:a Bcavcrll. II DepOII·tl·n. 'our Dollar.' Are 'ou" II	 II> VI~ltintc

dollar With as Thursday for a four	 •• I relatives 10 Navasota tblll "'.....·k.- montb,' Galetle subscription which I .1 Attorney O. D. Grabam of Gause 
got's to him at Olden, TexR8. It mllkc~ nil tbl' differen"e in the w"rld. Your 1':L1Ii,; ."., JUn! i'! was in Milano Thursday morning. 

Mr. A. J. Guunl'18 of tbe Liberty I is your finnucial thermometer. .Ew·ry dCJl,.~it crt-dill,.1 0:. yuur Mrs. Opbelia Beavers left this 
community left 75 cent.8 with 118:I I wI'l'k for an extended villit at Abi-
Monday for auother balf year'" re- 1I"':Ollnt is Il mile stone pa88Cd on the road to sUI·ce,s. 1"'1'1 off lene to ,'isit relatives. 
newal subscription to the Gazette.' an exlm 15. $10, or S20each pay-day or each time you sell ;;ome·. Mr. and Mrs. J.ol'k NcNeely ofIRay Gandy left a hllif dollllr with!	 Bryan arc vi~iting at the A. Me-
us Saturday	 for anoth('r" mouth,,'; thing anlt bank it. Don't let tbe other fellow deposit your dollars. IGregor home in Milano this week. 

renewul Gazette subscription \\ hirh I	 I Mrs. Fannie Hudson left Thurs
goes ~ut to tbe W. H. Ga!icly home I·. First State Rank of Milano dliy for )Joints' in tbe shAle of Ken
011 Mllauo l'OUte 1 neal' LIberty. tucky wh('re she will visit her old 

.Mrs. M, E. Cook left 75 cent~: I Bought Ihat War Saving~ Stamp Today? borne and friends for a while. 
Wltb us some few days ago for n I ..J Hallie Willingham returned bome 
Ilaif Yllar's ~ub8Cription to the Ga-	 't fl" h h . ~_.. ~_~ l'iunl aya ter a ong \'ISlt at t e orne 
.zetle which sheJlllnds to her son, \ of his sister. Mrs. A. J. Hood, at 
Doctor A.T. Cook at Manor,Texas., MDtor Car Cralheslnto Brother Of Milano Man Sil\'cl' Vall.,y. Coleman (·ounty. 

Mr. R. L. Westbrook left a hali i R • F· bf T· D·-~ S d At lOIn Mr. Tom Jeter of Cameroll has 
dollar with us &turday for a four I unnlng nl, rlln I.. UD a, been visiting relatives In Milano 
mo.nths· subscription to the Gazette I Mr. T. H. Almon, electrician for Mr. J. A. Morgan returned home this week, a guest at the' hom!: of 
whICh he sends to Mr. L. A. Jayrow the rail rOllds here at Milano, Cllld- this week from Bastrop where be bis sister. Mrs. W. O. Newton. 
at Lou, Te~as. away out on the well and Cameron, had a narrow had been Ilttending the bedl>ide of M G 0 H k call>d to 
western plams near tbe Pllnhandle'l escape with his life Tuesday while his brotber Mr. W H. Morgan,'T rs· ~.V d' ~~ er \~asht c 

h· . d • . h '. b AI emple • I' ne....ay mg on ac-
Mr. R. L. Lewis of Tborndale left Ihe. WII.S enrollte to Ca!dwell on IS who dIe at hIS. orne 10 t e um count of the illness of an infant cbid 

& half dollar witb us wbile over raIl motor ca!. In ~OIug a~ound a Creek commumty south of Bastrop of-her daughter, Mrs. G. A. Scott. 
bere Thursday morning for lid- curve·a runnmg freight tram sud- Sunday at noon. Mr. Morgan was . . ., 
ditional Gazette subscription. He denlr loomcd I;IP before him aud 72 y~ars of agt; and .Ieft 11 wife and . MI~ Myrtle WorblOgton Will•	 had been over at Cameron on bllsi- he didn't have time to stop an~ get ,5 chll~ren. beSIdes Ius brother he~ leav~ 10 a few day~ for College 
ness and in between train schedules his car off the track. He mllde a I at 11.l1lano and a half-brother 10 StatIOn whe!e. she will attend t.be 
bere be took advantage to shake Ileap for his' life and let the motor: Illinois. Our Mr. Morgan WII.S witb teachers trammg school at ~e A. 
bands with many of bis friends. I crasn into tbe freight. That was I his brotber when he passed away &; M. College tbrougb the summer... !all he could' do. Time was too] and he says there are SQRle migllty ------ 

T•• Baptilt M••tin. !sholt to save the car, but he lifted nice and good people in Ba"tro,P A C••plet. list If
Ithe hind wbeels off tbe track and counly. and to them he extends hiS	 ft. .. II Progresling li,eI,IP!ev~nted tbe destructi~~ of tbe en·	 Th. R.b.kah I IC.rssincere thanks.I\I111 appreciation for 

. .. . glDe 10 tbe cal'. Tbe colhslon occured Ithe mllny serVICes rendcled durlllg Elt'ctive .and a ointivc officers 
. The Baptlst reVIval meeting open- in a \'ery deep cut ncar ElevatioA. tbe illness and death of his brotber. f t f J:P I k Rebek b 

ed!.ast Sunday morning and s~r. , or new erm ~ ve oc a 
. b' b Id . -~-~- Lo<lge of Milano are as follows:

Vices are elOg e every morDing ~••••••••+++ ++++ M CI d\ C ff N ble G d 
at 10 o'clock IUld every evening at _ • I.rs. I1U. e 0 ey - - ~ ran 
8 o'clock. Re\'. Shelby of Waco mLLiI T Mrs. Elollla ~r~un Vlce Gran~ 
is doin.. the pre'lchin" and liro.1 Make Your Bey 0 IMrll. Pearl HIlliard - -- - uSecretar~ 

e f!l. - ~-	 11M! 0 )T IT 'en ili §ipo8sur.er
~r~eralllO of Waco IS ~I!~uohng	 • •• I J. A.·l'our.'I~I'JlIC__ Rijl;t. 1l'I!"., ~r 

and tb!, IlDgmg.ls good, ~n {alft ~be Miss Maude HookeI' 
worli: 18 8plel!dld and IDt{!r~stlDg It Purina Chicken Chowder don', mlke vour Miss Ella Taylor. _ 
~dtbe. meetingr a wbole IS be- IG. C. Walker Outl! 00 
1111 e,!Jo>:ed. by. al~ wbo attend. hens lay Ihey must be roosters. Jesse T. William, Insit. 
A cordial IDvltatlon 18 extended all.	 -._~I --".

, Fresh Country Bu.tter (\n ice a' all times. Not RIl;j:'t Kln~ of Laughte•• 
"In. for H.r. O"e I" "'lIIl,lell ROlnpllwrs to hI.i 

"But )rour 6ll11ee b.. such a _11 I THE C HUDSON' ST'ORE at onolhe,.·" ml"hnp or lIhmpJ1011l1,,,ell
lDeome. How are )'ou 1:01111 to ltve I but the IlIu:;hter that leavea n stlllg I 
aD Ill- "Oh, we're 11,·11111 10 ecooOo i ~ '. someooe's heart Is Dot lbe sort 
IllIse. We'" golOI to do without sacb l:t - -	 Ieulbter tbut helpa U170ae. 
• lot ot tblnp Jack reall)' oeedL"	 e It ••++++++++++++ _.:!lIlI'7 _ __	 ~illIlti8_:iltillIIIII••

II 181 1••IlIIClI~I-	 IWOW EI"rIa Ca., III' m""I
IDR.F.A. LIDDELL I Rev. J. W: Roeber came over MiSll .Gertmde Dukes returne~ to ••• _..,d Ind fourth 8ot:"'::'~ 

,~.. ...... from Gause on his regular Tuesday HUlltsvl1le Sunday after ~pelldlDg nl..I..... 'he "IIaDD W......... Hall It'lI . . .	 t f kat home She will t D'elook. ......iJllro ar. urpd to .n_.
l of!ll'6,at W. T. Brlluk..r Drill{ evemng VISit It was prayer mee - a ew wee s • . . r" L.lell108, c.. .. 1ud, 

Sturt'. NighlB Ilt Dukt'ti hUlel. ing night at tbe N Ilzarene Church be absent throlJ«h tbe sum~e !n '. ~".ul Commlnder. Clwk.I
•••• U ••II••II••••••III1•••••1t but on account of the B:lptist meet- order to complete .her stucdli: 10 :roJcOOl'~ " 

l
ifts no prayer meeting. was b!:ld. the Sam Houston ~ormal 0 ege. The M·,lano C.ra Cr.pC. I. B.ard Sa,1 Tb.· ------.	 _._-_.---.,. .. Ft I Adh.a1ve Tap.. O"ly Pop"l~rl~y Worth .Whll.. I.. S.... Allured11"..gla. HII. U I People \\"ho hn\'e ~p"nt hOlI'S ot I wl~h p"p\i,· ..·II~·; 1.111 II 1_ Ihat 

• • "00)' trom wpurlng IIt"Y "h"e" O\'er polllll;lrlty wllkh C"II",,"/,. not ~ot According to reports from farm-
RepresentatIve C. M. - Beard re- tom" ",III find that strips of ,"lheal... ,,"hll'h I. rllll ofll'r-It Is lhnt POllu- ers over the Milano country tbe 

turr~ed bome last S~urday from the ploRler lIJ1lllled over roms ollli ac/'Olll larlty wllkll .0"1"'" 01' 11\(1'1' .'lC\·~r fHlw corn crop is made. That id to say 
Legislature at Attstln. He. rcports tbe he<'I•. whl're bIl8t«1I'1' so ofleo apo I to do ",.nc. '" III., llll"s\llI of "ohle il. is as.iured, but of course not yet 
man.y matters havin~ reCl'lved .at- pear. will IDsure solid comfort. "u.l. by n"hle lIlelln•.-J...,.lI )JI\IlMleld. fully grown. Tbe recent rains of 
tentlQR, and	 concernlD~ tbe pmk 1. last week came in the nick of time 
boll ,,:"orm matter, which was the I •	 I to save the crop and enough rain 
chief 188ue. be stated that a zone	 ~ .~ fell to insure full growth evenR 1 Y	 :
law ,,:as pas~d but would ~ot be r S 0lII'; enee !should no more rain fall. The corn 
effective until ne:'t year, as It was I (). ~~T ) ) • .crop is the golden grain of tbe South 
too late to restl'lct fllrmers from 'and althougb tbis is not a full-
growing cotton tbis year.' . All cot-I 'Hedged corn country the corn is one 
ton aOiI cotton products ",11 be ex' of our most inportant crops. We 
ported from Texas tb~ougb tbe port i We have just recei\'ed 1\ shipnlf'llt of Dllk"r Perfect Unrltl'll heard 11 Milano farmer ~ay tbe 
of Galveston. RegardIDg t~he. cattle otber day that if be didn't make 
dipping law Mr. ~eard lIlIId It wn~, If y'lll are goin.. to need wir(' to build:l new fence or repair a corn crop h-..would ha,:,e to mo~e 
amended to cure Its defects and .IlS I Wirl"... away WId get a job. HIS cotton !5 
the law now ~tan~s all cattle w~lIcb all a blowed up affair and he IS 
are infl'ctcd ~th tlrks mll~t be dlJ?p- the (Ohl one, come and Sl'C us before buying your wire elsewhere. depcnding on his 10 acres of corn 
cd and t.herc IS no way of ez;ca~IQg I to pull him tbrollgb for this yea~. 
tbe law. 'file ameI)umcnt provIdes, Besides cotton and com tbe varl-The Turner lumber Company
tba' cattle 11'00 from infection. or II	 . . It ous otber crops over the country 
eAjXllIure can be.flXempt ~~'!i dlpp' "Everything To DUlld Anythlll!E.	 seem to be good and the people lil:i 
ing; but otherWIse tb~ dlPP1D1 law II rule art' hopeful of the I'ro~lJect~. 
must now be obeyed 10 aU re~pc,'I~. I I. 

Pcrhapi Carpenterl Struck. I No DIIgrac. to B. Hypnot a.d. 1~~il€Ci.lG::;x,x;;:;I::J(JC;I(J""1-.111""':'-1 Tt,e Vld"'I'~" I"'«'r ..r III.. I"I\,""~ nt An Idlnt or." 1"·I·~..n Wllh"~,: ('~~~ Milan. LDd&e J. O. I. F. I •• ZIZ
Iii... L,-, ••. "5, \ rulh.II.,."t. at W"M:IIII1~h-r, ","k _..mo _llIprllbl" ahlll.)· III ..on'·I·"lrol ~ ~ ~:......v.",w~ 

I. F II. I .1 tl'l'P111Y )-,·n I .. :.,,11,1. '·'r"111 1'11"" !t)' mInd ...n nul I,,· h.,·r,,,..l1zPI). TIll fad e L .!". nl'tb"c/p"-':: 
!I.... 80l....~ ... (" '..;;1....0 ~'I st)ID!lit II ")""r .-nlllllln~ 1010 ~Pll"1 tbat one bn" h.·... ' bYl'n"t1ze<ll" ..rooll~" ~ 1:':';"" ~~·violtla. 

G · &he tun I!IUO" ..t 1"3011. II) I I . , I ,Irnl. f "n,1 ~"'k.. Ihllt hp ~n InJltt III ... 11111161 nn ullt"' lnlb-I btt...ta.er'D are iDvtl",0 'lDS rOOlnR--·(O.!I" I ,~ -.11.' ,...	 ). dJ .. Sect 
L , l. •. ~.rler,. ~: ..1 wllb ~Ipll: I".,IH-. Ib,' rerurll. <>f Jecl. It 18, Ibl''''C''r,' ,wt ,,, I.~ !t H. K. H..I~o'•• N.•~~ t..!L L1...... •.~• Wet ~.L.... ~(."\lr•.• : ~tx.tol;eot,.;r F.'II!!I<lI hlstor!'. o:I'Mlt. but 11llh"r I...• r"ntrlL'rv. ~~ 
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.ptlrlElpII't Will B. 
At TI,1er I. JII. 31t. 

F. H. Seeley of ChiCAgo Bml Phil
adelpbio, tbe nOled truss (!xperl, 
win persoDally be at the BI4lIilmar 
Hotel ami will remain in Taylor
Wednesday only, June 3Otb. Mr.- Seeley ll&Y8: "The SPllrmRtic Shield 
will DOt only retain an)· case of 
rupture perfectly, but contract! tbe 
opening in 10 days on tbe average 
case. Being a. vast improvement 
over all foriner methodl--exeml, plifyWa instaato,neous elfecta, imme
diatelyappreciable and withstand
iDllt any strain or.JMl8itioo. This in
strument receivl!<l the only award 
in KllgllUld and in Spain producing 
results. witbout surgcry, injcctiunll, 
mediCAl treatment or prescriptions. 
Mr. Seelcy bas documents from the 
United States Govemment, WLih
ington, D. C, for inspection. All 
cbarity casetl witbout charge, or if i
any interested call, be will be glad 
to sbow lI8me witbout cbarge or fit 

them if desired. Businellll dl'mands 
prevent stopping at any other place iia this sectiOD.P. S.-Every statement in this • 
noLice has been verified before tbe 0 

Federal and State Courta.-F. H. 
SeeleY. (Advertisement.) 1 

. q
Tbe first car of ice for tbis season ~ 

was unloaded here last week and I 
Manager E. F. Evard of tbe Milano 
ice vault is now back on his sum
mer's job trying to sell it out befolt'! Qj 
it aU melta up. He says tbe first ~' 
car load is Dearly always a loss, as t 
a ver}' large portion of it mette 
quiekly before the vault is cooled, t 
aodeven after the vault is cooled, • 
a block of ice will loose mlmy. 0 ...rlindll in weight in a day's time'j~ J 
l ;,It. 

en '" Mila.. 1m "_I .m.... I. 
'1 klnda of .-..-.... d Job pHn.. 

H+,.., 

from Austill last Saturday. 
Cotton .Iooks ~ell a'.ld nearly II

everybody IS up Wltb tbelr work. 
Mrs. J. M. Richards wos a visitor I' 

at the A. L. Graham home Sunday. , 
Mi8S Mint McArthur i" visiting i 

here at tlie home h.er brother, Mr. 'II 
A. L. Graham this week. 

• I 
Mrs. Albert Wilson of Thrall wa.~ I' 

\'isiting at t.bc bome her mother, 
. Mrs. G. R. Hurt, laat.Suturday.

W ha bee IJI t 'tb tb 
e . ve n es WI. ano er/ 
~ rtln~ and now we Will be (!at
109 roasting eats for a few weeks.
 

Mr.an!.l Mrs.A. R. Graham werel 
villiting at tbe C. M. Gmbencr 
home over at Sandy Grove Sunday. I 

Attorney O. D. Grahaw of~rhorn· : 
cJak> l'lIme over and \'isitcc:1 at tht'l 
home o( hid I)arentll, Mr. oucl M~. 
A. L. Grahllw, last SUllday. I 

Mrri. A. S. Hurt ancl wil,y alii I
 
Ml'lI, Wl'''''Y in'f(' villithg ill J"'XiIlK
ton Ia-..' wt'Ck wlll~rt'! thlly \'isit
etl at till' UPOrjl;lJ Mcflregor honlt'.
 

Mr .l'illklll,)" of Ur,,·k.hl,· wa:, I 
.Ivwu i.,; thl' rallch 1II1o' ,h,\" I",' 

w~k!('o! .•lIgllfll.l·llIJllI•.'·,· .. I:. n"j,;.
wlLght:.. lot of trt/lllllOl'" (1',11' : ..11 ~ 

.~~~~~o~~ •.,.,.o~.".o.o :Bits Of News From
 
Sbirts And Overalls For Men 

Tb I A Md Of Best Q I·.a re a e UI •Y 
A Vc'l'y beautiful assortment ot Ml:n's I)r~s~ 

Shirts, Neck Ties, Linen and Soft Collars. H,)s

ie'ry, etc; are here and at prices that are a sa \'illJ:". 

Blue work s~irts and oVtrallsofquality. St'~ 

them before you buv elsewher~. 

. ... .__. . . _ 

Did You say Groeeries? 

Yes. we have them. Phone in your next 

arocery order to No.6 aCId include a ~ack of 
,. 

~,.I L r: FI Nth'h ItaRo""" a. rance our. 0 Ill#{ 

try ina a aood biscuit.'" ,. 

r"-IUSloV" A.1"O-yLA"" ft." " 

b It Ih 
e er an 

. 
for the Goodye~r rires and accessories. You 

can't KO wrolll! ~y buying Goodyear products. 

Ask others who hc:ve useet them. That's the best 

advertisement in the world.
 

Yours for service.
 

D PEEPLES
• 
The Store of Quality. 1tised a mowing macbine and rake 

, .. lot.... -.. '_'•• 1iiifor sale -and tbe buyers came for it--=:11D;".::': 'bpi...... ~.l;!.Q.Q.O.O.Q.I)~ ~ Itills morning. They paid some 
• II. I~ 'money and some bop. That loo.ks

_! J. D. Hooker of Hearne was visit-I Wlv.. for Colonists. likc the Gasetle can do sOmetbing. 
y was tbe IOllgest day of: ing bome folks here Sunday. In 1821 on AUgU8t 21 a cflrgo COD- • 

lr; consequently thc lby!! I . "!ttlng ot mnrrlogPllble "'omen wal S t P taL PI t· 
Igettingsborter again. This! . Mr. W. 9· Newton was ID AU8- coulilled at Londull to Ihe colouy of ••• ... la lag 

ca -.orner solistice period and: tm on bUillnellll matters Tuesday. I Virginia. The mork"t prir.e of Ih_ VIf' Aet'lo.. Tb..· Wllk 
. d I I I . Iladle&, eleven maldo anr! ODe "'Idow, 

. ... ner!! an. a man~e peop e MI"ll. Irene LIttle of Mart is visit- "'a8 eet at 120 pound" ut the beRt lent 
~~.Imer begms on t.his day, but I ing at tbe home of her motber, Mrs. tobacco tor each mati!. No reduction Sweet potato planting tbis week 

~ver could figure It out that IJ. B. Holland this week. 10 prIce wal Dlenlloncd tor Ihe widow. has been going on oVl'r t.be Milano 
liay. Everywhere wc have evcr country on a buge scale. The re
lived it looked like the 21st of June I ++++++........ cent rains ha\'1' madc planting of tbe
 
W&ll mid-summer and we can never:
 
believe tbis day to be anything else. :.
 

• ../"1.:::.., ,
News From People i. ,'.;,..... "I.~. \ ~'.~.. 

Abo I S °1 .. ;! ~ \ .. " 'nDown ft .. UIDDII I '~ ..-;:. ;tti 
And t.be dipping of eattie, we I • ~ llii.~ ' 

understand will continue. 1+ ~u 
, I ..' A'~~' 

Mr. C. ~' Beard returned home, . ~::--\. . 
.z [ ~~ h.-.-,,' '.1· ''''"it'' 

~.......
 

/'''' , 

~....~ :!'~.... 
~V::-~t~ We ar~ aKents tor the . _Ii \ Coleman Lamps, Lanterns 

-- .' and Liahll·n,.:r Sy<tems. and 
eo " ., 

hav~ just received a shipment of lamps and lant
erns and will be y,lad to show them to ~·ou. Also 
will keep a stock 'of all parts. Get one ot these 

Ilice lamps for use in your home. 
> • ._.. .__C

olgales Soaps and Toilel !rtides 
We have just received the largest shipment ot 

Colgates Soaps and other toilet articles ever 
shipped 10 Milano. Be Sure and see thth Ilt:\\" 
packa,<:,es-especiallv in Talcum and face powders.Nys.os TOlol"l ArU-I"s" " " 

Come and ~el acquainted with the NYSIS 
toil.:! aJ tide'S, indudillj{ face and talcum powder~, 
~oaps. l'l1ld and vanishing creams and perfumes.
If y,lU a .. .: pal ticular, this is sOl11ethin~ ~'OU will 

like'. Yours ,"tlr ~l:ll,i sen·ke. 

E C SMITH DRUG STORE
 

J: De Oakdale Country.1 Mr.ulld ~Irs. (·Iyll.: IJ"II~I"y 10111:1'1: 
9 viiliting rdaLi\"l::>at Lil"rly HUllday.
.! Mr. and Mrs. ~uaell" 1I1&Ulie Wl:reI' in Cam(!ron S:ltUrday I1I1U tu()k !.lin

'I ncr lit the hOlllc of bis IJrotollr john. 

i MI'. and Mrs. Oen Allcn Nlchlll-
I' son of LilJcrt)· werc OVl:r SUlltlIAy hi

!visit old fricnds in this comDiullity. 
I Mr. and Mrs. William Immons 

i:wclltovl'rtoLihcrtYI:lo~tsundayt(l 
I' viJiit at the homc of the Cost family. 

We wcre in Mihln" ~aturtlay andi fllund the Iittlc tOWII wI·1I crowded. 
i MOo'lt l:vl'ry!Jr,oly tl",rc !Il:':mr',j to 1)('
X; wanting groccrics.tluat 'lay. I Wc got thc rllm everylJOfiy W/A." 

willbing for. We heard one mall Jiay 
it ruiDed tbe corn crop alld "'ould 
not make a nubbin for the hogs or 
cows-it would all be ears of corn. 

0 .. de 
akdllie III klO r picking up. A 

couple of men got togetber a few
days ago and decided to have an ice 

,cream supper, so Saturday niRbt 
tb d d b 

U i ey got a very goo crow tOiet er•and sold about 10 gallons of cream.
i Mr. Lott Blackmon of Coryell I 

iicounty CAme to see bis brother near 
X, Milano recently and said we had 
• ibetter crops here than tbey b~ in 
I); Coryell county.. He may be think
• iug of coming back to this country.
0 

'I' 

t I Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hause visited 
• tbe Clint Pieree family Wednesday 
olof last week and found their old 
• time friend there, Mrs. White, the; Imotber of MI'6. Aerce. I would like 
0 Ito have her stay wit.b me some, butt •sbe is going elsewbere in a few days.

xi People need not.·say tbe little Mi-
IllIno paper con'l do much by adver

i tising for you. Mr. Hause adver

+ I slips ideal, and while a little late, Ii tbere is plenty of time .for good paitato crops. Tbe largest sweet po
tato g~owers bere lit Milano tbis

Iyear WIll perbaps be tbe two plant. 
;fll~s of J. H. BU";let and E. C. 
ISml.th, botb of whlcb have ~n;~tttng out a very largc acrea,e In 
I [lltps tbe past two ween..And tbeImajority of farmers all over t.he 
country seem to Le growing a patcb 
of potatoes for tht:ir own homc use, 

IlUld a good many willgrovr tbem 
I' for the market as a money crop. 

Vlrglnl~;;;-

[I VIrgInia Dllr.., Ihe Urol ("hUd ot 
EoglI~1t pnr...nlugl! Io01'U In America, 
flrsl 8IIW IiiI' IIghl ot dOl)' 00 Aug. 18, 
1!187. ncr 110 IIn' phu'l! Wal8 00 Ille 
Iblaod of UOOlIIOk,', "Irgloln, nllw NorUI 
Camllllll. n.., ruiller \\'118 William 
Darc lind I"" moille, Eh'uuor; the 
daughl..r ot Jullll WItIl ... 1:"."·...M1or 'It 
lite R"""1lI1 1I1:I"l<"lIl1l1r,,1 ""lUll)' g"111 '" 
Sir Wnllo'. 1I111<'ll;h I.. Ille ('or"lIna8. 

Newsy Items From 
A de da C k 

~; ftrOOn e r ree
f I Bob Smith is reported as being+: UII thc sick list tbis week. 
+, Nugt'!llt Mcadowll left Sundayi inigbt for Dublin to wUI'k tbere. 
.! Mr. and Mrs. Heur)' Hutto :>pent 
: ISaturday night and Sunday at theI' s. E. McGregor home. 

! Mrs. Jim Segars of SomervilleIWI1Jl Ii gUt'llt of Mr". S. E. l\IeGrc-
I ll:ur (or II fl'\\" llll}"!! 1:1'" W"l'k.I MI'.~.W. It,[);'llDi~, Mrs.G.W. 
8e:lnl, ;\11 .1:,<1 ;1",.... F, W. HIlUli 

(: W lif",,,,1 fll. l'1tnni"lI{ .'" ..r·· ..···· .o(":'-:"""O(-:":'~"'++++M';'oQo.+++++++ ••• ' , , t t~"-+r.~-+~.+":.+~..:..:••:..~.:..H. ::UI!IIlI,·J, ;",., i, "I Millino Sunday. 

...
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News From People ;~~.t'!.,.,.o+a~o.o~~~~+a 1Construction Fore.an 

.. Down About SummitI Attention to tbe Man Who II Sa,. It Saved Hi' life 
J. C. Hurt was visiting relat"'eij Has New Ground And PI t ~ "It waR talked among my rricnds 

at Thrall 8at,urday and ~undI\Y· en y ~ that I wall going 10 die nnd I oon't,
 
Mr. Sam Houd has bCf'n remodel- • believe any 0':1e cver had a much
 

ing the Iiams homc t,his past week. of P8st oak runners to cut: We have the i closer call," Halll James Ma;honey,
 
noted "LANE" Scova.\ Pattern Eye Hof.s and wcll-known foreman of the Richard- . ~me of uur farmers an: now be- eve hoe handles for sale also the "WACO" NaustadtConstructionCo;living at
 

lPnnlDg to talk I\bOl,\t eatmg roast- " t'l k' " hi' 22 Eas~ 15th St; Los Angeles, Cal.
 
109 ears prett,y soon. I e to ma e t le oe S larp. "CI I' II' ..
I.	 ose y.o owmg an IOJury to 

Health seems rensonabl~ good I For the canninl:' We have some high my .back, m~, whole srstem ~emed 
arou~d here and. everybody IS busy 'eason we' have J,lrS IJra'1e men's shirts in to give way, he con~lDued. There 
workmg out their cotton Cl"0p. ~ ." . l'> >', " i seemed to be a lump 10 my stomach 

Re ta' C M B 'd ., all ~lzeS, Jelley glass- tht: large. Red .lnd and I could not eat a thing without 
homti::~ S~:~rd~y ~1Il1e..~ul1d:i es. jar rL!bbtrs, Kerr green stnp,es at :6\3. il;ltense pain afterward. Myappe
from the Legislaturl1 at Auslin. I self-sealing caps and A good shirt and an tlte left me completely 8!1d I got so..	 .I rings for Kerr Jars. extra good value. weak I could not even hf~ my. feet 

DlpplOg day came around agam I to go up the steps. I was 10 misery 
this week. It was hope.1 by many! See our new pat- Have just received Iall the time and could not straighten 
that we would not have to dip our i terns. in ginghams a shipment of Stone up for the pain in .my stomach. 
cattle any more. Ii and J,:ercales and also Jars and churns all T"hen I 1Jccoml,! const.lpated and my 

Mrs G W Beard and Mrs M '1 db' b' d kidneys began troubhDI me so I 
H · '11' fi h' 8 d' . I val es. A goo uy Sizes, com metts an ;could not sleep sound at night Be-E. arre went s 109 atur ay, . h ' tl t ,	 '.

but we haven't ht."'rd about what at t e pnce. ower po s. fore these troubles started I weighed 
k' d f I k h h d i ' Ia hundred and forty-five pounds

10 0 uc t	 ey a . If vou plant your Our green aJ:ple, but dropped off until I actually did 
Mrs. A. S. Hurt and Mrs. Ida COttOIl over come to lemon and banana Inot weigh but sixty-five, and if 

Wespey visited the ":alter Mat-I i the Brick Store for stack is complete. ; there was ever a living skeleton I 
thews home Sunday I.n ~urleson ,'our good Mebane Special price on ap- was. I could hear my fnen.ds who 
county and reported a Dice time. C' tt S d I b th d	 came to see me say: 'Poor Jim? He 

(l on ee . p es y e ozen. 't I t h 10 ' d I had
Mr. Raynomd Beard reports that.I .•can as muc ng~r, an . 

26.people dippcd their cattle here \9 Our stock of era- Get a 3-pound red Q no nope of ever gett~ng ¥P· FmalJy 
Mondayand'four failed to dip. He II chet thread and "3 bucket 01 Cheek & t I was told that no.thlOg more could 
says the~ippingis certainly clcaning !.. More" line of dress Neel Coffee that con- • be do~e excc'kt ~ ::pe~a~ha:nd..l 
lip the licks	 but states there are I" . I bl 0 w!w 00 wea 0 an . 
still plenty of them on some of the! I) snaps are comp ete. tams .a OIce va, ua. e i friend urged. me to try Tanlac and 
cattle which are inspected. ,t Also have all colors premium. You 11 like a~reed .to I\hp me a ~ttle, a'Il my 

• and shades in cotton It too. Try a bucket wife obJecte~ .to anythmg but pre
•	 Well, we read and hear a lot of 11 " I d f .. CI scrbed medlclOes. Well, to make 

the boll weevil, but I tell you the' sewmg tHea . 0 It someltme. • a long story short, I soon improved 
w?rst trouble is. tha~ people are so i Bring us vour eggs and receive the mark- • so much that I quit taking every
W1,cked. When It raIDs they curse' 11 I' M'I - I' h' . f I) thing but Tanlac and DOW I am back 
it for bei.ng t?O wet. a~d when It I, e pnce. , I ana pays. lIg er prices or eggs •. at work feeling as strong and fit as 

'doesn't rain It's just the reverse. Ii than any other town m the county. ~ I ever did in my life. I weigh one 
If PllOple would take the world fair i Y.ours for satisfaction. • hundred and thirty pounds and I 
and easy and accept the seasons llS,. i haven't an ailment of any ""'kind.THE J CBEARD STOREGod sends them down to us then the I	 ~ My wife now thinks as I do, that 
bQII weevils would va~~h away.I~ • • t Tanlac is ~~e greatest medicine in 

Trick Hair. , ' t ! the world.. . 
My IftUe brother, Bobb)", olwnys' ~~~Q+a+a+a+a.(I.(I~.C1~.C1~ All druggists sell Tanlac. Advt. 

liked to havl' Mr. L--- "011, becauseI, , I ..T 

he could perrorm 811 od which owed, The annual summer revival meet-I Mr. W. G. Allen was a visitor 10 .Cleanilc IIlI PrluilC Of III Ii•• 
8S ",ell as smuSf't1 him gl·(!otl)·,.-wrllll· Iing for the Baptist Church will OpeD Alvin a couple of days this week In_tly.Dd _t1y attended to, mea'. or 
_. his holr Dnn el'e'llng ,Iurlu" su~h.	 . . Illdleo' .uILl. Old .Ioth. mad.. to look Ilk.. ..'! . ~ , ~. ,nextSunday mornmgatllo'c1ock He went down there on bUSIDeB8 ne.... Brina-tboDltome for a-ood ..._. 
~poeurf°armO~~~'g~Ieobl~.f;u~:ltl"I:::~ru~~~ ! and will continue for a week or and says that country still produces I H. K. HADDOX, 
.. ~ en.. I: .' " 't Re Sh Ib f W '111 b f't M ProP> t s.r.nee At City BarberSboPtake hers c!(!OI' oft" nnd In~' It on Ihl' , WOo v.. e. y 0 aco. WI I a umper crop 0 mosqUi oes. r· •••i ... 
bureau B1ld I -on't do II thing wllh T conduct the meetmg, and he will be Allen hved there a number of years • 
mlne."~hlc"1l0 Tribune. : assited by a singer who will conduct, I,' g.rowing strawbcrries and fighting Kistory of Freedom of IjlMOIl. 

• e.the choir work during t,he meeting. mosquitoes all at the same time. '!'be Issue of -free speech Is rean,The Rec,tal L••t Frida, '	 mod(!rn, and emerged cl(!lIrly as a de
• '	 ++++++++++••••••••••••••••••••++++++++++++++++++.+++. fenslbfe proposition only with Milton'sI,-'t W•• ARare Tr.at i	 I:AreopogIU(!o.	 to be follmved by the'II:	 .'wldcl)' dlvergl'nt reasoning of Jeremy 

The song and dl"nmatic recital~, Faster And Faster Speeds Tllylor lind JOSl'plt' Gloovll, and b:v 
at the Methodist Church last Fri- ' Locke's c1l1sslcol IIrst "Letter 00 TollI'" 
day night proved to be a I"are treat i The Bill Anoual June Sale i nUon" (1689), whlcll says IIlmost the 
and was pronounced most wonderful i II	 last word on the matter 80 far as re
., ,llglous dllferencl's. lire CODceroed.~ 

by those. 10 atte.ndan~e. Prof, ~I- 'I With each passing d:ly-as the word goes through I James H. Robinson 10 AU.oUe. 
ward Bngham slDgs JD a bass vOice 
such as was never before heard in: the country of the wond<'rful values we are giving- N It Fro 
Milano; his recitations were splcn-: our sales increase. To dale we have placed thousands ' ewsy ems m 
did and full of eloquence, and his... th d f d II Ih f Ih d . d i. Around Pikes Peak
muscial recitations were living pic-: I'" upon ousan s a a ars war 0 ese un er-prlce I 
tures of everday life. The enter-' goods in the homes of the people and hundreds of sat- Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford and 
t.ainment was superb and of a class isfied cllstomers have we enrolled. ',daughter MillS Jewel, spent Sunday 
that many people have pair( big iwith their daughter, Mrs. Akins. 

money to hear. Every sl'lectil'n' t The Big Sale Ends Saturda" June 28th. I The Dan Galbreath home entel"
rendel"eo received a hearty CUCOI"I' .:- i t,ained the young folks last Friday 
for mOil! and his physical endurt\uee :t +i j night with an enjoyable party. ' 
and ability of voice is something to We have prepared for a whirl-wind finiSh-we've I . 

amazingly wonderful. Those who t shoved up the ~,)ark and stepped all th~ "'as and are +! Quite a crowd gathered at the 
heard him I'egret that c\'erybody + r ",.,.'John Rutherford home Saturday
 
in the entil"e community Were not;:t hreaking all records. Wish Wi!. had space in the : nij!;ht and enjoyed a delightful time.
 
I,h~re to h~a! such l\ ,,~ndcrful mall., i ! Mi>J>l Jodie 'Fortnel" and sister,
 

.t G.lzd Ie 10 quote all our prices. Here's a few at them: + Mrs_ Allie Ba.kin went to Cllmerou
LoeaI News Items i: :t 11Iijt Friday to visit friends. Miss
 

Round About Town:t $3 G,'ol"gette Crepc __ $1.\18 Willimntic Thread __ --- .5.: f Jodie returned home' SlIturday,
 
. ~ $.3 Cr,'J)C Jl' ('hene $1.98 Men's 75c nuderwear. _5!lc t: while Mrs, Baskin will rl'main there 

Miss Winnie Sims i~ visiting -;. ,1';" •.",0 lk:ulcd Georgette Men's hlue apron Overalls +! Ifor 1\ few weeks longer. 
rebtivc6 at. Deanville this wt'I'k. , Y 1'1 "'J no t "1 fl8 ' ·X ,ou''':< .. , ... -----,,,., ....,, a ------.-------- ... :' -! \Venot,ice in the Oakdale news 

Mr. G. P. Morgan and ~un of .~ 72x90 in> Heady mnde bed MC'n's l\IlIleskin work slwl'S ~'1:14 week where thl'y secm to think 
P"lcs! ine \\we vi"itilig hb mother.:;: ~hct't ~ _ __... _. ..$1. 7!) lit pt'r pair _, . __ $2.48 :' tlwrc would not I>c allY l'Oro made 
YIi~. ),1..J. :\Iorgllll, Ih:" 1I""(·k. 't t:h:UllpillH while sole TC~I- :l5e val'll wiLle bl,'nl·hed do- .,.! this year. If they l'ould just, see 

,\(r·. II. it Hairston i" "j",iling iu: t nis o::fors. , $1.00 m~stic ilL .. _ ... __ 22~c I: the com llrollnd here we believe 
~"ll:a Auna lilis ",'.'1... a guest at: :1: n'~:\lIliful t1re<~ GinRh:tms $2.50 Middv Blfluse< "!.~i I they would change their minds as 
f,lic. kllll' of lwl' !In·thc'l'. :\1r. C, 11.' ,~. :1' 11('1' .\'artl "Illy .. __ . _29l' Boys' (I\·cl'alls. . __ ,;"5l' ,t.he crnp around h.'re looks fine. 
Hc.~:;,.y, .\ lIell' buy arril'l'U IIt:~: B,.,·l "!lIon "hr', k. 2:'1' Men's sOI'ks_ ._. _.. -. 10c ,I La"t ~uncb)' a liltle boy w~" 
t.hel' h,jl:lc "!l ,lilli, \ ) <,il. :~: 'walking down t.he I. & G. N. lrllck 

.. ~ir~... it,: :-i,. Ibn'! I,t '".ad d".u!\I.lt.,.",: I~ gen tt'f!We~s!e;n. JI'. Rockdale. Texase J:Inti ,liseovl'l'ed a brok'!!1 rail. He 
)l!~o . ',. "l!k, ,)1 l lJl. \.Ihlll ... " .~ notifil't1 thc sediclO fowman in timc 
gu;,;~'.~ ~'. ,h; hLloc 0: ~JI',lIl1l :\1rEl:t "1.],;,. S!oJ Ihat (~",\h '\\;ul Old."r Pril·c'S." . fur him tn lIag dl'WIJ t,h... il"ains and 
W. I'; !:.llcn :hi" \ll;d:. ~I .... H",,·. i 't' :t the h:md~ 11'I'rt' snOl' .'alll'd out :m<J 
-eit ;t ,,~i~tcr d \1, ,\H··/!. :!:".;.. ~.~.~~ ..;. ....~-H-~+¥~.!.++++ ..++...+++++.+••4+..+++++~.~..,"~':":"H":' the Il'lel" mad('II"~""'lo!" l.l~r.i!,. 

~S 
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A MetropoUtu Weekly ......n:v N • eo-m. Eftt'Y Vulet:v of _I.... Ilatter. T......... Witb tbe Stat.. Local. Home Tcnm oDd CommQllity HOWl.
 

,.1•• II	 Mila rlnl, S.II,day, "II, I, ItZO. •....~ II

• m~SE WH~ FORm NOT .1	 SOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
11

MJS8 Margunte Brennan handed W ki 0 t Yo' C 'Ot I Miss Loring Beard is visiting 
I,IS a h~f dollar: t~e other day for a 4 or no II ur ret. relatives over at Gause this week. 
month S sdbscrlptlon to the Gazette. • Re H T H de • k . . v. . . artma aqulc trip 

MISS ~rena Taylor left a half i How is the customer to work out his credit so that there will Ito Rockdale and return Thlll'llday. 
dollar Wlth us one day last weelll be complete confidence? He should convince the bank t~'~e .
 
for a four months' subscription to mone" asked for will be returned in money at ,.theend "f.'the Mrs. Edna Scott of Lott IS a guest

the Gazette which goes out to her ~	 at the bome of ber pareI!t.P, Mr. 

'hollle on Milano rural route 2. promised period and not in excuseS. To do this;(,never promise : and Mrs. G. D. Hooker, thIS week.
 
Mr. J. A. Morgan left a half dol-I to pay sooner than you will have a definite sometbing coining i'n'l Mr. and Mrs: E. E. Kennedy re-


with us last Saturday for a four I We try and want to encourage thrift and good bosiness abilities. turned b.o~e t~ wee:k from~n ex-

t,bs' 9azette subscription which We will help you if we can. tended Vl81t to pomts m north Texas.
 
~ds to his sister-in-law, Mrs. I•• . • Mr. F. W. Iiams was in town
 
Morgan at Smithville, route 2., Firat State Bank of Milano • Thurs~y afternoon with a wagon
 

-:knowledge receipt of a half I loa~ of water melons fresh from the
 
~h from ~!. W. C. Mil!er ~ I fertile valley of Cedar Creek.
 
r, H, Wllhams of Alvm, Mr. and Mrs. B. U. Stewart and
 

:lditional subscription children returned home Monday

e town paper. Mrs. Mr. J. J. Morgan graded up Mi. Postmaster Mr. C. Howes return- night from a several days' trip to
 
~ll'uul!.ht the dollal" lann's main street this week and put ed home the early part of lhis week points in southwest Texas. , They
 

... sbe came back last it in better shape than it bas been from Marlin where he had been for made the tour in their car' and
 
"t t Al . for some time. He worked at It 1\ week or two. He looks much 

Vl'.ll	 aVID. f I ..J_ d f d t 't b d report a very pleasant sojourn. or	 severa ""ys an oun ou 1 etter an greatly improved in 
_...-IIIIIilIlIllIll__ was a big job for one man and one health. He says we know not how ii:lllllllllllllllllllalCllll8lillllllllllll••II111
 

.F.A. LIDDELL II team, but he gradually IDanged to extravagant this world is today un- WOW Elbert. C••, 1111 ':.":::1
 p.,...... SurI- fill the holes up an~ level off some til we see people spending their ehthtl ~t ,j,e~no~~o:.~~~
 
:e at W. T. Brook"r Drnl( I of the mounds and little knoUs. oodles of money at health resorts. Io'clock. Memben anl1l1ltd to ottend. I
 

,re, Nigbtll lit Dnkell bolel. i L•••MOII, C.........
 
~il.I~I.II~~++++++++++++++•••••••++++ ~~~~~iI*IIII ••~ ••~~•••
 

... .,Ervin Clary has been in Cameron I Make Your Hens Lay To In announcing the death of Mr.
the past two weeks or so and will J. A. MOJ:gan's brother in last 
remain there through the vacation week's issue the Gazette stated that. 
season filling a temporary vacancy Their Utmost Capac.Oty Mr, W. H. Morgan died Sunday at 
at the Citizens National Bank for noon, when' it should have been 
a couple of months, after which he I If Purina Chicken Chowder don't make your stated that Saturday morning at 
may return back to Milano again, 12:50, or shortly after midnight. 

hens lay they must be roosters. 
T.e	 lady Minionar, i Fresh Country 8utler on ice at all times. Moonlight Picnicker.
 

Workers Cellini Herel! Helpful Enroute H...
 
N~:~;~ ~h~~b':~::~~~soft~~~i . THE C. HUDSON STORE i at~:d:d~ ~~~ii~i ~~:f~e:~ tb~II 

~lf~linollil~~~!~~~os:[~rd:~=d :++~, ..Ot II ••• ' if ~ ; I I r ••++++++..... ~~h?:~~i~f~~~:R~kd~:fri:~~~~ 
Sunday, Jnly 3rd and 4th, and willl-~~""~'~~ ~ . They enjoyed bathing, luncheon
 
hold services at the Nazarene· Love .s Everything. Keep '!'our Bavlng Syste", Golno· and a big water melon feast. They
 
Church Saturday night, Sunday I Be sure of It. He Sllrp thnt to hnve It Is poor polley to figure' .t yoo, motored back home about 11:30
 

. d S' d Th rouud the key to one henl·t Is to hnve deposit one week nnd make ~o' the de, th t . ht d h Id b 
~o~nmg an un ay' ~. e :ound the key to all: thut truly to lov~ fictency next pny dny. This cour~(, will a DIg an were e uP' Y a 
ladleS are Rev. Mrs. Stell.. Crooks I. truly to know' nnd trulv to love one soon, brenk up your .snvlng System, man crawling through a barded 
of Chical;o and Miss Ruth Rudolph II~ thl' first slep l~wnrds tr;l!y loving ell YOU'll find. Get n Ii We monl'y nhend wire fence about 2 miles from Mi
of DalJas. Tbe former is field "'h" henr th,' snllle flesh nnd blood lind then ~'ou will wonder how yO\' lano who turned' out to be Mr. 
secretary of the general board of i"'lIh the helm'ed . . . All knowI- I'ould ha"e enjoyed yourself a minute Bruce stewart and wbo bad car 
foreign mi@sions and is one of the I edge Is lovl', nnd"n love knowh'dgl'; while ,-OU werc living from one pay trouble and was searchlPg the 
strongest preachers ?on1'!ected with ieven with the mClU\E>st, we I'ann~t gain dllY to the nl'xt, ccnst""tly. putting oft country out there for some gasoline. 
the Nazarene denommatlOV. MIss Ia glimpse Into, their Inward trialS nnd your creditors, nnd wllhout a cent to He finally located a phone and Mr. 
Rudolp~ is an out gui!;lll: Missionary struggles without au Inl'rease of gym· fnll back on should you become III or D. W. Nickens went out with 5 

lI'to India. These ladies will arrive pathy nnd nftectlon',--Excbnnge. lose your job.-Norton SpIrit. gallons of "more gas," ~ut by tbec 
in Milano this Saturday afternoon I-.~~-- - time he got' there they discovered 

~~~icn~: ~~~a~:rd':lt~i~~'itcn~ ~E. A." 'ER BOARD :~: g~~~hns~~~io:~du~f~ietr~:bl: 
come out and hear them while here. U ~V and all got safely and happily home.
 

---' FOR BETTER WALLS 8' CEJUN6S
 Human Nature.The Bra.ny Bee. 
Modern thinking. proposlog to foondThe .fonowlng Incident testifies to morality sole\y upon the PQnclples ofthe remnrl<ablc sngncity nnd etllclency 

human nature. will have to take acof bees. Ahive WIIS being "spied upon" ! 
count of nil there Is In human nnture.by a wasp. When wasps ascertain a " And	 one of the first things we meethIve Is worth· attacking they· otten I tbere Is the necessity. In order that succeed In ousting. the bees. Every 
man	 may ~ome to bis troe self..thattime the wasp approached the smnll 'I he Is possessed by something. some oneenlrl1nel' 110le a hee came out. An 
beyond liImself.-JoDathan Brierley. 

n.l>N
~9:~ oww g~ m 
_ ::T

=U"l~Return Frelll Pleua,t	 
C 

~;:~~;; ;e:t~;n~~;:;ed I ~:::l
<1>N» o:::l\0 --i:::l 

:::l =.:'-0 <1>)>_
~3~ .~'< ~Trip T.o The South...t	 ~With Splendid Success! VI!::::T m '" -' S'r 

The,.revival meeting at the Bap
tist Churrh closed Tuesday night. 
During the meeting thirteen new 
memhers were reIJtolled to the 
chJ.Jrch, e,ight by letter and five by 
baptism. Tbe baptizing ceremo

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Bonnet and ' sg~ ~ CO ~::t::!'.	 "'0 !ison returned home Sunday from a ~!~ o 0 '" III 
"::T '" w ~~ ~ ~ 3 0

several weeks' trip to points in Kerr, 3V1	 ... 
Vl	 --i g. ;;:C;c '<Bandera and Medina counties.	 x3 io " 0 zBuild More Comfort iDto the Farm Home	 ..... 

» 
c c. "':::l --iThey made the trip by wagon, cover	 ..... 

(Xl 

'" .~. :I:io c (XlYour fanning 8I1cceas entitles you en mo~	 ~"'ll ::aing 225 miles each way in six' days' c. .I> c: ., ... 
0n.:.• what c W ;:; 0LomCl comforts and conveniences. time and fished and hunted on the	 :::l ....l>	 \0nies were held Wednesday morning I	 "' ...~	 ~tlI 0• man worke for. after alI, 80 why Dot have these way; Mr, Bonnet reports that west	 w ., '" ...VIat 10:30 o'clock at the E. C. Smith	 C. ",,,,'"	 0sood things now~	 ern country looking fine. He has <1> 

N 00;;; ... Clplnnt farm water tank. The meet· 
• Why let the home get run down Juat at the a son living in Medina county and 3 

ri'	 0 -<ing was one of tbe most interesting I time when you Ilhould enjoy it nt08t~ rD'llt. re it was at his home they visited. Mr. ever ht'ld antt' the Rev. ~helby of 'I new the old. cracked;' tumbledown walI.s and Bonnet says he met Mr. Bruce	 " Waco and hi~ able choir master" ceiliDge by covering them all with Beaver Board. Stewart on the road near Austin
Bro. Cr cltcher, did a buge amount 'I h will make Dew rooms of the old ones. looking into the mechanical end of of good work, and these two men 
found favor wii,h all who heard their Thi. done. you'l feel like tacklin, other his car as he was enroute home and 

WOl'lrti iIlJd tearJhinge expounded., things because builc:liq Dew rooms with these Mr. s,tewart bound for elsewhere. 
large. board-like panel. is 80 easy. You caD do !llllIIII1lIlIQICtJ~~--

~~~~(lIClIl!IIU_·1 the whole thing yourself. ' MilIA' Lodge I. 0, D. F. 10. Z82I , c.JJor _lor._ai,""'"."".,......... 1
• ~ Mil.nil LOlIge 110. i05,	 lIll~ Meets ("very Wedn...
I. F. & A. M. . i "1IaiUlaII1Ieft C..torl iat. ,tt- F_ "-" II day night at if o'clock
 

.M~t!W ~tutdu.Y 0;1 or bcfo((' . i I: .." at the I, O. O. F. boll.
 
G . theiul!moonat "j:~~p.m·11	 .='=:"~ I~~~':r.The Turner Lumber CompanyL. l,wIIII, S. W. Ta,lor. ~ I 

H. K. fta"l.iox. N. G. C. H.:..:LiIi"iijter •••I••lleet:v"War. IIA!ltt:r S(T;:ct~q. \:~ :	 I :iXM•••~_IilIOOl_lII	 I"Everything To Build Anything."
~~I.'.II"UI'11.~~ '7 



Newsy Hems 01 'OJe ~~ Fri.... H.., -1
Ullerly Commonlty Bere's A. Speelal Bargain /' i _Her At Fint lIa11t 

Mr. A~ J. Gunnels' wu a visitor For The Monlb 01 Jolv., I "I have gained lOme ~ or teD 

, 
to Temple one day lut week. J; gounds since L eom~ iak~ 

Mr. MrS. C. E. Boggan visited Tanlac ~d feel perf..tly ipleDdl
relatives at Milano Wednesday. For the month of July only we will offer in every way," said 'Miss ADQie 

Mr. and. Mrs: John' Mills visited Price-Booker Manufacturing Company's hn- Peck, living at 1421 Charlotte St;- '9latives near Hanover Sunday. 
.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Turney of 
tanover'visited home folks in this 
Immunity lut"Stinday. 
'frs. Seth Dees and children of 

ieron were visitinll: relatives 
~aturdav and Sundav•
"" 

'rt Kirk wu real sick I!everal 
week, but is now able to I 
J and about again,. 
'arI Whiteley of Waco is 
t,he home of her parents, I 

", J. McCraw. 
A: J. Hildebrandt 

;sitors from here 
,.10 Satur.dav. i 

for repairs" for some time, but we I. 

are but again but not in fine work-: 
ing shape, We extend our thanks: 
to the' good sister at Oakdale for .. 

gi~~l~ t~:~;:n~~m ~:e. cast in i 

mourning ahd gloom on June 23rd I
by the death of our friend and! . hb M N M M Irs
n~g'h °drbeen .. k ~ncdY' c hurlry, t 
w 0, a . SIC to urtog t east 
6 months, She wu 60 years of ngc 
and had been a consistent member of the Presbyterian Church for 43 

years. She leaves a' husband, two I 

proved Cresylic Ointment for I ~ cents per
I th .. I . b' r' Th'

.bott e, e orlgma price emg 2, cents. IS 
is the best remed y known to science for the 
destruction of screw worms, lice, fleas and 
other parasites on horses and cattle, and a sure 
cure for foot rot, galls and old sores. We only
h I"t d' t f thO d" f 

ave a Iml e amoun 0 IS me Icme or 
stock on hand, so you better be in a hurry. 

Be s(Jr~ to s.ee our new line of plain 
h' h' I '11 b d' I f 

w He c maware. t WI e on ISP ay or 
Saturday and the price will be right. • 

Our Toilet Soaps have now arrived and include 

"I the long bor, Coooalong Bar, Cocoa Hardwater Cas
-ullock and 'Children tile, Trilbv Soap, and the lut but not least is the much' 

"It were guests of Mrs. i" 
.11: Saturday and Sunday. 

.Jk Lankford and children 
llre visiting at the home • 

.d Mrs. R. N,-!['urnev and ~ 
,":18tives here this week. (I

• 
.arge crowd were out to bear f 

, Henson. of Gause preach at i 
Liberty school house Sunday 

Jming. Bro. Angel preached for ~ 
s Sunday night and a good crowd 9 

;s out to hear him also. • 
Mr, and Mrs. E. B. AscrRft of, i 

Rogers were visitors at the J. K.I i 
Miller' .home a part of last wel'k. f9 
They returned to their home Sunday • 
accompained by Miss Lois Miller i 
who will visit them a couple of weeks. ~ 

Mrs. A. J. McCraw anc\ Mrs.! ~ 
'Y. A. Gandy were guests of Mrs. '.JlJD York Sunday. Mrs. York hUI (I 

wanted Wild Rose Transparent G1J'Cerine Soap. 

SPECIAL in laun$lry soap for July will be the big 
. I

bar Rilb-No-More Neptha Soap, 3 bars for 25 cents. 

Notice to the Picnic Parties: We have a:nice 88

80rtment of Fresh Cakes just received, all the various 
kinds at -40 to 60 cents per pound. 

Kill the flies and mosquitoes with Bull's Bug Dust. 

,Bring us your eg1{s and receive the mark-
d price. Milano pays higher prices for eggs 
than any other town in the county. 

Yours for satisfaction,mE J C- BEARD STORE
 
." 

J'ust rqlel1t1y Te.~urn.ed homhe from Io.~~~~~~.~~ Aroond Cedar Creek 
th c he ameronlJaliitan.um were s e: Inllenioul Plea. I Officers of the Milano local of the ' 
had been under ml'dlcsl treatment. Little Dickie was vIsiting biB grand· IFarmers Union urgcall membel'tl Anothl'r car of ice wu unloaded 

Perhaps Carpenters Struck. ma, and after luncb sbe spoke to him to attend the meeting of the lo.cal here this week for the ice vault. 
The VIctorIa lower of Ihe houst's of about takl~g hl~ afternoon nap. Hs this Saturday afternoon, July 3rd, Tomatoes are still coming in. 

Parliament, at Westminster, took some looked shy y at er and did not speaJr. at about 2:30 o'clock. The elec- The price slumpe.d to $1.25. a crate. 
I F After " short pause ~he agalQ men· j • ffi d . 

twenty y~arlr to )ulld, rom base to I UODed his nap. aDd be said: "Why" hon of new? cers an oth~r Im- Mr. J. H. Burnet has a thousand 
summIt tbe to....er contains 140 RPa-llP'Bndma, you wouldn't put your com· Iportant bus1DeB8 matters WIll re- pounds of sulphur ordered which he 
dOIlB rooms-each fireproof and PACk-I pany
ed wltb state papers, th.. records I>f. 

~ bed
• 

would you'" ceive attention at this meeting. 'Il b 'h' tto 
WI urn to IS co n Ii Id e s 

eeaturles of Eiigll.h history. ':;....... , ·Mr. D.W. Nickens will run a 

~~~:=.lIy.i·1 '~on~ersHealth IS pretty good out our NeVTeriI ' ~ea\le·IE~~:t[onE) ~, Virginia Dare, the first child ot 
"-. parent8~ born In America.way, but we have a healthy location. 

. M~. J: H. Thompson and chi!. ·1 
dren were visiting at the home of i Th. Un'lpected Mo'It aft.n· .HI".nl'. M d M J R _het parents, r. an rs,..;
 
Arledge last Sunday. • ! We are Closing out one-half of our entire stock of
 
• We·bad rain again lut'w,eek and:IStandard and Dependable High Class Dry Goods, 
it seems everyone went.to putting: ShlJl:s, Hats, Ladies' Ready-to-wear and Men's and 
out. potato slips- and vines. We B CI h N M' I 
expect t:o live at home this year. I oys' ot ing, otions, I1linery, etc, We wi I e!im-

I inate the old advertisin1{ cry. "big2'est and best sale 
This writer bas been in the '~shop ! h ld" All k' C . d 

ever e. we as IS: ompare our prices an 
quality of merlch.and~e, band then.dlet your Buying 

l11{enulry e your gUi e. 

o 

Thil Sale Will Last Until Satur~I', Jul, 17th. 
III this sale we are 11()( only lowering prices, but 

still better tor you. we are slaughtering theml You can 
not afford not in take advanlaO'e of Ihis great buying

'" 
opportunity that means such a saving in dollars and 
cents, at· the same time assurance of the highest in 

...brother8 Rnd two sisters and many Its. 

otber relativl'~ and friends who f T~ 
mourn hl'f sad loss from among us. I eWe win olean off the Prospect i
cen,eteryon July 14th. Evcryb~y 
plef~se come and bring dinner and 
let'a have a public' spread. Bring . 

'your hoes, shovtils, !UeS and wheel· i 

quality that can
U D 

T .. 

bafl"Owsalong and all come to work. ROCKDAJ... E, TEXAS. 
We have not worked the cemetery ii ~o Goods Charged or Sent Out on Approval During Thia Sale, 
in a long time, 1ioDd it will take time' 
wllrk to put it in shape "Nappcr." .. t .. u It 11111 111, 

-- ''1 

be bought today. Buy It Now From
't 'k I' on mlsta e the pace-I t' SR Sa\Tmon ~_ tore! 

tJ . . 

Kan888City, Missouri. "I just can't 
think of enough good things to say

. about TaDlac," she continued. 
"My trqubles began about a 

year ago witjl nervous indilll!lltion 
and my stomach finally got in such 
bad condition that everythini I ate 
disagreed with me. After every
meal I would be perfectlymisefable 
from gas fonning, and i this gas 
would press up against, my litDgs 

land heart nntilI could hardly ,get 
my breiUh. I 'also suffe~ from 
severe headaches and became so 
nervous I rarely eve" got a good
inight's ~leep, Fiuany I beeIr.me so 
, weak and run down tbat t bad to 
~ give up trying to do any work at all.I, "My brother had gotton finere

suIts from taking Tanlac so 1 be-

I

gao taking it 'too, and pght from
 
the first I could' just ftlel my
 
strength coming back, I continued
 
to improve and now am 88 well and
 
eartyall any one-eould.wish to be
 

and ha e I' f tom h
 never vas go 0 s ac
 
trouble or nervo.usness any more•.

I am looking so much better that 
my . fr~ends who' haven't s!llln me 
sinee r began taking Tanlac hardly 
know me at first sight, and I am , 

(l feeling 80 perfectlY ,fine r just want 
• to tell everybedy ,aboat Tanlac."
i,All draggists sell Tanlac. Advt. 
(I II...... 
• Cle••illlln"'..... If an iii_11"_U7uuI .....-.. a~ded .... -'. or

~~'~,:-\:,o.rtl~~~e:~t~:.:~e 

H. K, HADDOX, 
~ =1~=...'~~Ie~'r... 
6 Newsy Items From 
~ 

English 
I flrat saw the'lght of day on Aug. 18, 
I 1ll87. Her ·natlve plaee waB on tbeIsland of Roanoke, Vlr.lnla, DOW North
Carolina. Her father wall William 
Dare and her mother Eleanor, the 
daugbter of John White, go.-ernor of 
tbe second ngrlcultural colony sent by
Sir Walter Rolelgb to the CarollnaB. 

AdhellvB Tape.
People who bn-ve spent houl'll or 

agony from ;wearing new Bboell OYer
 

l

t colrnts will fll.nledd that stripe of adbealve
 

P 88 er app over corns and aero..
 
the beels, where blisters so otten - ...
 
pear, will Il1B1Ire solid cowtort. 

Hil Corn filii '.ar I.i ~ro.,·nl Eltr....' Tilli • 
Mr. J. A. Morgan had a big stalk 

of corn on his wagon while in town 
1+ last Saturday which measured ex-

f . h' d hactly 12 eet ID eight, an says e
has a considerable patch of- it of 
. 'I h h HIed thesImI ar elg t. 11 pantII :;~~:~:,s:'3e~:d1~ mo'}d~~:::S(lrn~ fo!kf think, Mr. Morgan says 

ii., ."w moon make it grow tall. 
HilL It I)en'l planted after full 
moon it we !lId have made short 
stalks. 0; cuurse good land and 
fet'tilizer h. p t.oo. He says he baaI,quite a lot, of corn \\itb t.wo good 

I'-ears to the stalk and he's always
particular about having good seed 

1whim be olanted the golden grain, 



• ~~(I~.l>.G+O IBosiness Loals ForbDoueements For.
 
Tbe Primary E1eet1on
 i

The 

.~!M~~~ 2~': I.I. ~~~~=! 2a::~~ I! '".,~~ ...~~j~~'"'~~~~lCleotiou 8aturday, JDly 34. UIIO. 
Leave Rockdale 5:00 p. m. Arnve Mllano·,o:30 p. m. ! Het r. box 'of Doctor Bull's BugFor CoDlP'e88maD ~ixth Uilltrict: 

; Dl1~t t"lIt kill- J. C, Bilill'd Btore. BUroS BARDY ot Col'l!icaDa. Sl.OO Round Trip. D. W. NICKENS. Stopover 2! Hours:- • - For Sal" ,,1'111 .... sows Iiud rour-
For J'lotorial RepreseDtative: o+o+O+O+Q+Q+Q~ teen pigs. Com.. set> th"m. R. L. 

O.D.BAXER Westbrook. MiI,u,n rOIlW II. 
For Sole-New ~'ord Wltb startFor ReprlllMlJitative Mila'll CoUDty, third quarterly confereoCll Mr. Brice McClellen returned - and few t'xtras. For furtb"r partiC. B. WHITE of the Milano charge of the Metho
 to Arlington, Texas, Sunday where
 ullus see J D, Peeples. Jr.

dist Church will meet Sunday, July
 he is attending thc Grubbs VOCII

WaDted t" buy--Good f'mpty pFor Conuty Treasurer: 4th, at 'the Methodist church at
 tional College. His brother, Mr.
 lap'sacks, all SIzes, but m:~81 beVAN TYSON 2:30 p. m.. Preaching at 11:00 a.m.
 Bruce McClellen, returned to Olden,
 

f~om boles. J. C. Buartl store. 
For County Co,mmi88iooel' Prect. 3: IIDd 8:30 p. m. Rev. C. T. Talley Texa8, Tuesday night, where he is 

For Sale-A Singer sewiu'will be on hand t.o do the preaching.
 engaged Il.B an electrical engineer.
JIM L. YORK 

in the se,me ~nner but only maD-	 For !:lale-Flowers and cu~tinRB 
aged to inflict two bad wounds. He1...---------------------------'1 from my coIleotion of flower plaDts, 

'For Ju.stice ot tbe Peace, Preoinct 3: 
, W. Eo PEEL 

For·CoD8table PreciDct No.3:
 
FOUNT WHITE
 

,·n..Lt' 80m'e' MilanoII. ... (!.Peop,Ie Bave.o ~y 
Mr. J. H. BorDet says: Thtl cot-

too crop OVllr tbe MiiaDo couDtry 
looks better rigbt no\t tbaD it bas at 
aDY time tbill sea80D. A cODtinuad 
fljfbt lIItaiDst tbe wet'vil aDd otber 

~.pestll, be i!BYa, will belp to "et it iD I
." 

eveD better 8bllpe tbao it is. 
, ! Mr. W .. e. Mobley says: He Irlat.. 
bis corD crop wbile be was sick tbill l 
spriDg aDd as reault be will make DO: 

(.'OrD. But'be is goiDg to plaDt lOme 
late variety of corD aod otbel' graiD 
crop aDd will make every effort pos, I 
sible to repliLce tbe corD crop. He's 
a bi,(beltev/3r io bavioll' pleDty ot 
teed, for wItboot it a 'tarmer is up 
against a dilllcult problem. 

Mr. R. E. Lee says: Jlew people 
are'familiar witb tbe fact that tbe 
,". potato viDe blooms. BDt it 
really does. Some tolks claim tbat 
it blooms only ODce every seven,"'.I'Il, but ithetber thill is so or Dot 
be dotl8 Dot kDow. 80me people 

• "bll bave 88en, this sweet potato 
lower will call it a "tie lI'iDe," bDt 
be saye it is DO "tie viDe" at all. 
rust tlillow it up aDd make a good 
iospectioD aDd YOD will see it is a 
IIWetlt potato viDe tbat is bloomiDg. 

Mr. J. A. MorgaD says: If tbe 
U. 8. governmeDt would give all
 
mucb atteDtioD aDd expeDse toward
 
pl'OlHltlUliojf tbe profiteers as it
 
Kiva,; to buotilag dowD boot·leKgers
 
the people would receive somtl beDe
fit of mODe,. speDt aDd j1;8t lOme
 
pllOtectioD from beiDlLfobbed. An.
 

1Jtber thiDjf tbe gQ:v~mentougbt to
 
remedy, Mr. Jflorpn saya, ill tbe
 
wnarkeliDg s-tem'- larmel'll' pro·
.... ,,~ 
dnctll. He sold to.toes lut week 
for .1.40 a crate, Dot mucb more 
tban they were several yea. aKo, 
still be bu to pay tbree timtld tbe 
former price for a pair of sboes and 
everytbiDg 81118 his ~mily Deedll.
 
UDcle aam, be says,oould be tbe
 
greatest benefactol' 08 -eartb if oDly
 

we bad tbe right meD in CoDgr888. for men. We call especial attention to our complete line 
Too Big' a Word for DaVid. 

DaVid 18 a little boy Ilvo years old, 
aDd a palJeDt' of SUDDy8Ide. He al· of Straw Hats, They are strictly uptodate in styles. When 
way8 watches the Durse very closely 
wt.en sbo take8 bls 'temperature, • 
pulllll, aDd resplratloD. One day be' have. 
wu'lylDg ID bed with hl~ chest bare, YOli need a new hat call around and see what we 
watchlu'g blmself breatbe. "Wh8t are 
you'doIDg. Davtd'" asked the nurse a8 
'be camo UpoD him 8uddenly. "Wby, . :There is a hat here for every man's particular IikinJ:'. 
I am watchlDg mY8elf get well." WB8 
I1Is reply,-IDdlaDapolJe NeWL 

Constable W.· E. Peel went to 
Gause Wednesday to help investi. 

f M . J B NEWTON & SONSgate the killing 0 a eXlcan wo- •• 
man by her husband there that 
morniDg. The woman was instantly 
stabbed to death by a knife, after 
whicb the man tried to kill himself Our Prices Are Right, We Want YOllr Business. 

was taken to the Cameron i,ail.-

Mr. IIDd Mrs. W: R. Sneed left 
Saturday noon for Te][8J'kana where 
they expect to spend a few weeks 
with Mr. IIDd Mrs. W. H. Enid. 
Bill's bought anotber farm up there 
and wanted the old folks to come 

'lIDdseewhat a beaut the real estate 
feUows-llold him. And, Mr. Sneed 
_ he W88n'~.coming back until 

be went t.o .the Red River IIDd 
cauabt 1lOID8 filIh from its watet'll. 

Right Idea About Bu.lnea. Moet Primitive Stili. also ferlls aDd pot plaDts. Prices 
The old Idea that business Is ,et· Probably the most primitive still to reasoDable. MI'll. C Howes. Adv. 

ting the better of your neighbor Is Dot u8e Is that used by tbe Chloese 10 tbe 
oDly "bed business." hut nonsense. dlstlllatioD of camphor, Wblllb Is 8ald, 
BU810ess Is not getUng the better of however to be very elfectlve. The 
but doing the best for 'your Delghbor leaves are placed ID a wicker bRsket, 
-and yourself. If buslDe88 Is Dot mu- wblch 18 Ilxed over aD IroD caldroD, 
tually prolltable, It ·Is mutulllly de- cODtal!1lDg water. On the wp of the I 
8tructlve. My DelghbOl"s prosperity basket a basin of·cold water Is placed. 
belps mlDe and mlDeblR. WheD tbnt The 8team from the caldron passes 
old perulclous DOtiOD 18 IIDaily explod· through the leaves of the basket aDd 
ed the mllleDDlum of buslDe\lll will be carries over the camphor vapor, wblch 
at haDd, tbe era of uDlversal p!"~'" J8 deposited In the form of campbor, 
between capital &/ld labor, on the cool under surface of the bulD, I 

. 70 

Stiff shapes as well as soft-
all super.styliab-a1l represent
ioe real value in straw haa. 
Dr . 

op In today and look them 
over. 

We are adveritising hats this week. Hats ot all kinjs 

cbine, eitber tor sail" 01' tri~
 
dl'e~8 P. O. BOJ: 35 or pbor
 

For Saltl-A SeDsible S<
 
cal'; newly paiuted and iu
 
!lit ion all al'OllDtl. ApI
 
RaylDon st,ll'e Rt RllCkd
 

Foi' SlIle·-A good ~,
 

t'l'ator in l'x~..,lIeo'

capacity 100 pon"a
 
sODabl.. euoullh.
 

Fat BO/l;s BOllgbl
 
Logs tbe tLird Mou'
ot July. Bring yonI' l~
 

& Hale, at Rockdale, '1
 

For 8ale-3 big type p"
 
j'ej1;istered gilt<!. Price wi

reacb. See me at ooee i. 
iuterested iD g~od pigs. LT.
 

I bave 12 ADeooa Cockerel..
 

ruary batcb, for sale at til eack 
stock of plJUltl'y are trom tbe 
bleeders ot ADcoDalfio tbe COIlD. 

J.	 F. Coff"y, MilaD;), Texas.
 
My PatbfiDdel' Duroc BoBl' is
 

'1 SOD Of, Lillard's Patbfiuder wbicb I
 
cl'Dtly sold for '13,500.00, a wortb)
 
lion of a migbty Rire. 8er\lice reas·
 

lODRble. L L. Stew:art, route 1. 
For Sale--A floe Jel'8ey male calt 

\I moutbs !lId, almost tull blood leI'· . 
sey. He must be seeD to be ap
precicated by aDyoue wbo waew
 
bim. L NewmaD. MilaDo, Te][88.
 

Poultry WaDteil-1f you bave
 
ebickeDtl. t'Jrkeyll, geese. guioeas or
 
dncks tor sale bUDg them to L. T.
 
Hoghes at MilaDo. I aID always iD
 
tbe &JIarket for your poultry aDY day.
 

I bave Il good 4. year old big bont.>
 
Jack ot good t;tock. I will 8taDd
 
bim at Milaoo. IDsnre colt fIt. 60.
 
$2.50 callb, balaoce to be paid wben
 
tbe colt COID8(l; or t8 00 casb tor tbe
 
aeaSOD. Albert- Brooier
 

BeaDS Sead-Have a quaDtity ot 
MODg Beao Seed wDicb I offer forIsale at '1.60 a pouDd One pouod 

, wi1l plaDt oDc·tbird acre 'aDd makes 
II au excelleDt cbickeu feed aDd al80 :., 
~ood for table 1I8e. T. C. Woods. 

I I bave purcbased a flne rl'gtstered
PolllDd CbiDa male·.bog, PUREIBLOOD, reaily tor bl'eeding service 
at my bome io soutb MilaDIF. 8er. 
vice guaraDteed«ud feee rflUoDable 
and payable iD advaDce. See me ifIyou waDt to, rai!!e good stuff aDd 
better stuff. L. T. Hqgbes. 

To Ford OWDflrs-I bave receivad
 
a sbipmeot of Dew Ford car parts
 
and DOW bave a more complete liDe
 
tbaD ever before. If your car Deeds
 
attention briDg it arouDd. I also
 
bave a new sbipmet of extra gOod.
 
reliable and tresb dry cell batteries.
 
w. W. McCallDm Blacksmith 8toop.·
 

Dr. G. B. Tayl~r of Came~oD bu
 
retl1rned from Cbicago. Wbile there
 
be Ilpent bis l"Dtirt'l time at the Cbi.
 
caj1;O Eye, Ear, Nose aDd Tbroat.
 
Hospital, studyiDg tbe various dis.
 
ealles of the eyell, ears, Dose aud
 
Dostrilll aDd fittiDg eye ~1a8sea. He
 
will oow be in bis olllce at Camerpn,
Texas, every day except SQndays,
 
Rud tbat day byappoiDtmeDt.
 

Free ice wKter to driDk for our
 
Cllstomer8. At tbe J. C B.eard store.
 

J8 F.IIHUT 
Watches IIDd 

clocks carefully 

repaired. 

",. Til. 
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THE MILANO GAZETiE 
,.1- II .1.... r.lu, ....,." "I" 1" 1110. " ...... II 

N...THOSE WHO FORm NOT 
Bank~ Official Statement of tbe Financial Condition of the 

We acknowledge the receipt of a 
half dollar from Mrs. Sarah Stewart First· .State Bank lSOM~~ ~~E~~~~ 
for additional Gazette subscription. at Milano, Stllte of Texas, at tbe clOlle of. bU8inllSS on tbe 

30tb day of Jone, 1920" poblished in tbe MilanoMiianooQueUe: Find enclosed I - lJazette, a newspaper printed and poblisbed at Milano,50 cents for which send me the Stllte of Tex8l!., on t.he lOth day of July, 1920.Gazette and please send the last two RBIlOUBCBS 
copies if you bave them on hand. I.oan6 and Discol1nte, .lJersonll1 or collateral. , 8'.239.62 
We have been getting the Gazette BODm. aDd Stocks, 9.800.00 
regularly for four blonths and our Real estate (bankiDjt hoose) 2,75000 
subscription has expired. Will Price, ForDitOl'll aDd ,Fixtures 1,500.85

Due from Otbflr Banks and Blinkers. motor route D, Snyder, Texas. I subject to cbeck, net '. 11,9,4.1.80 
C8I!b Items , lOll 91 
Corrency 4,189.00 

1.......•...11•••••••••••1
 
DR.F.A. LIDDELL Specie 1,892 35 5,96826

Interest in I>PpositOl'l'" Gllll\'IlDty Fl1nd 734.50
,........ s.rp.
 

. Office at W. T. Brook~r DI'OK I Assessment Dep08i!ors' Guaranty Fund 11 91 Store. Nigbnt at Dukes boteI. TOTAL '98,748.94
LIABILlnES

Capital Stock paid iD , 10,00000
Mr. O. D. Baker, candidate for Surplus Fuud 6,000.00

1lotorial representative from Milam Undivided P\,ofit.., Let 3,217.47 
and Bell counties, came over from Individual Deposits. sl',bje9t to cbeck 59,501.18 
Gause Tuesday and spent a while 'Time Certificates of DepIIsit 1,20000

Casbiel"s Checks 1.98919ill Milano. He and Bro. White 
Bills payable and Rediscounts 7,500.00weat over to Thorndale where a Bond8 deposited 9.329.10three days' picnic and soldiers Olbe\' lillbilities Unpaid dividends 1000,celebration opened up Thursday. TOTAL . .$98,746 9~ 

STATE OF TEXAS. Count. of IIi...... 
We, J. O. N....- .. p-'detlt, and W. O. NnrtGll ......hler of oaid bank.D.1. Phillips' I. Candi each!'f .... do ...lemn~ ,w_,dI.t tbe.boveotatemellt 10 troeto the beeto!oor 

kuowledae and belief. J. O. Newton. p,.ident... date F.r C.••i..ion.r w. O. Newton. Cuhler. 
... L. Newt.oa. Subeeldhed aDd u'om to before me 

In our announcement column this Correct-Att.ellt fi.~:~~. l~~~~.~~~IeA~·,l=: 
week will be found the name of O. D1....ton. Notar. Publle III..... ClOllJlty.Tex... 

K. Phillips'as a candidate for re
eleotion as County Commissioner 
of, Precinct 3. Mr. Phillips baa A ••• Doctor LHaf. 'I Brefh.r Of Milan. Man 
held the office for the past three 
years and was prevailed upon by Af Milan. Thi. W ••k Iilled In Aufo Accid.nf 
friends to again offer for r,e-election. . 
To this he agre1d after deliberating Doctor ~. W..Pugh of Ft. ~orth Joe Slaugh!er, second trIck o~era-

Texas, was visiting in Milano last 
week, -a guest at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. V. W. Brooks. 

Mr. H. N. White made &- trip 
down to Hull and Houston thiB 
week to visit relatives and frienda. 
He stopped over in Houston long 
to see our fOrmer citizen Judge J. 
D. Ruby and family and reports 
them all well and happy. 
............11••
 

IW0WElliei'll ea.p 111. meeta . . ..econd 8atu~ utah'lID:-

I
lDOIlth.t the Milano Woodm.... HaIl.t Sl
o·cJock. lIemben are ..... to .~. .L..... c. .......

Conaol Commander. Clerk. 

I~ ••I •••I •••••I •••I •••••I. 

Tbe Milano local of the Farmers 
Union met at the Odd Fellow hall 
last Saturday afternoon and held' 
their annual election of new officers. 
Captain L. BedelI waa elected pres
ident, and Mr. E. R. 'cates was re
elected secretary. N() other busi
ness was given out for publication. 

D RCn·•••III. Caai..
d f Fi. or L.r••nfafi,"n.,


Judge D. R. Criswell of.Buck
holts, candidate for County ~pre-
sentative, waS in Milano Wednes
day in the interest of his candidacy. 

Jqdge Cri.well haa been a resident" 
of Buckbolts for the past 37 years; 
was JustiCf\ of the Peace ofPrecinct 
No, 6 for 14 years; has been in the 
pract,ice of law for the past twenty 

over the matter for IIOme length of bas located I~ !\fllano ~d. will be- tor ~t the rat! road tower recel~ed years, and is also a land surveyor. 
time and constant urging of friends. com.e a pract!c.lDg physlClan h~re, a w~re mesasg~ Thursday mornIng ,He was and still is a member of 

Buring his administration as Com- He lS.a pbyslclan ~f manr years o~s~att~ tbat hIS brot~er h~d been the Milam county Council of De
missioner Mr. Phillips bas tried to exper!ence ~d besl~es. hiS ,regul~r ktlled In an .automobt!e aCCident at fense, and was very active in bill 
be fair and impartial to every see- p~actlce he IS II: speclahs.t on~hr~~.. ome ,potnt.tn the st-ate of Colora,do,' efforts to help,ww~j.~ .... 
tion of We terTitQy in n1:;uds to dl"'"~' He 18 ~topplne ~t '- "l1f!P.-left on Santa Fe p3.s~."e~. Nfl' , .~t~ing the til . 

'roeU~. He ~ys1;leatll a and-4 L~ -':' b\ltel wber~ !.be: -".. :rhursda}aftcrno(;iJ bouna1m- ;0" Iloldier of BuckholtS to·.v.olunteer in 
get onlY.from 13,000 to 13,500 a cal. hIm a~ any tune,.&.. or bigot. Ior&;]o to be present at the bunal. the defense of his n"tiveland,~ea~- ,7 

.yearfropt. road'tax and auto tax ing home on May. 6th, 1917•..: • 
an.d has a vast territory to cover with Mr. J. N. Suttle left last weeki Cecil McGregcr has accepted a Judge .Criswell i~ a :true Demo
thiB money. So,h~ .has ~opted a for points in north Texas and Per- position on the SIIfl*a Fe road as crat and IS a man With!, very wanp. 
new pl!,1l of s~ndmg thiB J!loney Ihaps also Oklahoma where he will time keeper for the'"xtra gang No. heart towards all mankInd: He was 
by le,ttlDl the people have a sayso. remain until some time next falI.1 3 which is now stationed at Brady. a. member o! the DemocratIc Exeeo-
Recently be turned over 11,500 to tlve CommIttee of Milam connty 
the Milano and Gause Commercial I Mr. L. T. Hughes hIlS retired Mr. W. L. Braun, returned home up to two weeks ago when he re-
Chlbl! to IJtQ as ,they may see fit. from the Milano meat market busi: Sunday from a month's Sojourn to signed therefrom to make the Can-

He is an experienced roadautho- ness and Mr. ,Wayne Boggan is 'Montreal, New York and other vass for the nomination as repre
ritX and a business man. of ,great now running the mark$t. He wiU :northern points.. Mrs. Braun and sentative of the 65th distri.ct of Tex
abIlity, ~d if re-elected he will con- have beef every Wednesday and! eon Dudley Lee stopped over at as and composed of Milam county. 
tinu~ to give his. best efforts. and Saturday, killing ea~h evening be- I Mineral Springs, Arkan~, to vi~t He has the ability to make ~ 
senJ:lce to the offioe. He candIdacy fore, and says he Will try to Pleasej Mrs. S. F. Hess and MISS MattIe county an excellent representatIve 
it! to be voted on in the primary elee-I the beef buying public as near to Fountaine for a few days, and are to the state legislatu,re ~d all he 
tiQIJ July 24th and all he asks is their satifaction as is possible todo. expected to reach home Sunday. asks of the people is a <lue consid-Ithat the voter consider his past re-I , " eration of hi& candidacy before they 
cord as County Commissioner. ~. tb Wb B d A Id Ex go to the polls to cast their vote. 

Mrs. Nancy Todd -is visitinR I~reen e ole ouse 3n vo pense M~. B. McGregor was yisiting he~ 
friends over at Gause this week. I • relatIVes at Buckholts thi~ week. 

Miss Otlie Standard returned FA Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sparkeof 
home Monday after a l!everal days' I ~ Denison are visiting':at the'rtlome 
visit with relatives at Chriesman. I ,Of Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Sparks.

I 
p 

C••••rcial 'Clu. Will ,For.. Milaa. Cifiz•• Cn-l>N oww g~ m 
=U"l~ ~ :::lN ~ <1l » o:::llO -i :J~3~ ~ :J =.:\.0 <1l » .... .~'<Th~~i~ano·~~=!cia~i~l~~I , M~~~:U~:a'di~ ~'!:~ 

~~~ 

"' ..... nr- ~coO> ~~~ o· mwill meet in regular monthly see- Th~rsdaY of last week and was .... :J-l> '" co ~:I:d. 'U ~Ilion next Monday night, July 12th, I bunt:d there the nex~. day.' ~ ~!~ 0 0 '" III 
ro '" W ~ 3 0at the Odd Fellow hall. All mem- ceasd was a former cItIzen of MI- :J"3 en ? 0 ...
Qrc\J\ -i lO g.~bers are reminded to be present if lano, having moved away from here x '< »
3 ill 

-oJ (Xl " 0 zthey feel it a duty for the com- some 10 or 12 years ago and w~ t C 0- "':::l -4 
ill c -oJ <::. '" . :I:munity and every farmer has a well and favorabl~' known over~. 0> 1£"ll ;;JlJ0- c:: ., ...-l> c W :J ;:; 0 0cordial invitatioa to be' present,I' ,~, Icountry. ~e w~ about 68 ~ea,,; j,. lO ... 
~ ~tO 0w "' whether he is a member or not. The ::P, of age. HIS WIfe had prej en ., III ... 

officers of the Club. are expecting '::~ bim in de~th, baving been burie • '" 
<1l 

N 00 00- "'III 

Q; Cl...an agriG.ultrinl expert to be present here at MIlano.. He leaves a num- 3 -<ri' 0
f~m tlie A. ~ M. College who ,will I The reason for screening the house is to ~eep down ex- ~er of gro~n chtidreD, among whom 
dl811USS some .of the J.lresent day pen~e. t~UE, your important thought is to p~otect. ~our ~u~r. ~~~ :furp:Y,s °rlln~eam:i " 
problems ,now confrontIng farmers"famllv agamst annovan~e from that danoerous little VISitor ngM G urpw YMeadThose who have not as yet attend- J ~ • l> • .' 'Rogers r. .• oWl ~ 
~ any of these meetings are urged the FLY. But what you really are dOing IS preventmg the Mr. A. J. Cook went up to see-.... 
to come out and attend this one. loss the FLY can cause by carryin~ health menacing germs- and spent a few days at his bedside. 

Typhoid, Malaria, and others,' into your home. PEARL ~••I"•••I •• I ••••••• 
• iIaM ......... '15, WIRE, the extra quality screen wire, is the modern means of _,",. lolli'.: O. I. F.... II! '
 

A. F.I .. •. protection and costs about the same as (lrJinary screen. . ~~"::t,~~=
 
11_ ~=.l1;;oP. m. ., . ti.t the I. O. Ct.". baD.
 .

. 
L....... .. .. ,.,... The Turner Lu~lter Company IIL][.__ N.~.~E.~.
 

War......... 8ecretIu7. "Everything To Butld Anythm,." = IU.
 
7/ .
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hlY lieD 01 Tbe.,	 ~~~'Bits 01 News FroRl
 
Uberty'CoRlmoDity 

'. Mrs. Jim York is still reported 
as lieiDg on the sick nl1t.· 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gandy were 
visitors at the Swift home Sunday. 

Mrs., Henry Hairston and son 
Perry of Milano	 were visitors at 
the Hensley home Sunday. 

Mrs. Will Miller of Waxahachie 
was a visitor at	 the G. W. Miller 
home several days last week. 

Mr., and Mrs. Erwin Westbrook 
of HolPtoD were	 visiting relatives' 
here last Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. John Springer and daughter
 
Mrs. Rosa Smith, were visitors at
 
th~ A. J. Hiiderurant'homeSunday.
 

A good crowd of our Farmers 
Uuion members attended the coun
ty union Dieetinlt at""Bushdale on i 
Thursday of last week. 

se~::'a~~k o~h~~~ t~~b~ s::Z i 
day mght. If she is able she will go 
to the Cameron	 sanitarium some • 
time this week for medical aid. . I) 

• 
. Farmers are about la>:ed by." 

1 he .cf?ps have been te~rlbly ex- • 
pensive 1'0 the farmers this year, as i
hired labor was so high and very 
little proapects for a cotton crop.
 

. .
 
There I~ llo~e co~plalDt about 

rogues gOlDg IDto different water !if 
melon patches.	 Boys' had better i. 
be careful as.so~e of the farmers 
~ve.put out polSOn to catch !ab
bits and you ,may get the POlSOD ~ 
instead of the rabbit. • 

The members of the Cemetry As- I)...

so~latlon met at the cemetery last lit
Fric;lar .to do some work and brought • 
their dinner along and stayed all I
day. A, few mep caine along and 

.ssited in the work and a good 

Shirts And Overalls For Men 
Tb tAM d 01 Des'l Qaliia ,re a e 0 Y 

A v~ry beautiful assortment ot Men's Drtss 

Shirts, Neck Ties. Linen and Soft Collars. Hos

iery. etc; are here and at prices that are a' saving. 

Blue work shirts and ovtralls of quality. See 

them before you buv elsewhere. 

Did You Say Groeel'ies? 
Yes. we have them. Phone in your next 

grocery order to No. 6 and include a sack of 

that good La France Flour. Nothing better than 

tryin~ a good biscuit. 

Ex"IusI've Agen"y' " " 
for the Goodyear tires and accessories. You 

can't go wron.l! by buv.ing Goodyear products. 

Ask others who have usecl them. That's the best 
. 

advertisement in the world. 

' Yours for service. 

J D PEEPLES
 
The Store of Quality. 

-

11 TbeOakdaIeCoootry
+' .Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bauldwin+have a new boy at their home. II Diek Wmltbrook of Kenedy, Tex

',as. visited relative8 here recently. 
I Ed Hause was over from W"lken 

.' Creek Thursday to see his father. 'ill
 Mr. John Ha:rt!ton of Milano

Ipased through this community Mon-

Iday mOrning on his way to Cameron.
 !Mrs. Ascbenbeck and son Theo
Iwere visitors to Rosebud for a day
 
or two since our last report. They 
traded their old car for a Dew one. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Batey 
were called to. Rice Saturday to the 

I' home of her Sister, to see a young 
man that had come there to stay. 

Mrs. Cook had a gathering at 
her home Saturday night fol' the 
young folks. The Misses Taylor 
of near Milano were among those 

I who attended the occasion. I Clyde Fisher has been on the sick:
 
list several days but was able togo
 

• to Milano Monday morning. His
 
Ii' brother, Earl Drake of Rosebud was
 
., with him. His wife is with her
 
i .grand mother Mrs. E. J. Fisher.'

;s' i ' 

• Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hauee went 
Q to Cameron last Sunday morning 
• and from there caught the. Sap to 
Q Lott and spent 24 hours with their t Iniece's family. W. A. Johnson. He.1 returned, home next morning while 
Q she spent another 24 hours with her .1 sister Mrs. Sapp up at Rosebud. 
; I '
 
I) I Rather SIIRI Excu....
 
• • Cella !lnll Bobby disagreed, wbere-
Iapon Cella slapped ber brother. A wall 

brought their mother. Only after a 
long and sever~ reproval did the small 
gIrl's spIrIt melt and then abe saId' 
"Oh lIIamma, I'm Borry I slapped btrn: 
1 didn't meaill'i>. My hand slipped." 

crowd was prellent through the day. +l:I+~~~~~~~ I 

......................., Bird of III Omen. . -~~~;.-G~~~ 'of Brownwood i~oe.I News Items '" 
DR., G·I~III~.A.YLOR Tbe raven figures In many super

, Eye, Eal" Noee and Tonsil~. stltlons .snd Is InvarIably consIdered• .. -GlaNes Fitted • a bird of 111 omen, and Its unexpected 
• Cameron, '.. Texas, I appearance n slgu of denth or dIsaster. 
,.........................	 It was dedicated by the Romans to 

. ,'Apollo, and there Is a strange Greek . '. 1M' n........ SIr,iIM legend telling how the bird waa chang-
Bome ot tbose wbo are perh"ps Ied from wblte to black., 

not familiar with the recoI'd. or wbo 
are Perbaps more 01' less indifferent 
ahonr keeping the record straigbt, : 
are seekinll: thm inueudo 01' other· : 
wise; to c~ellte tb~ impression tbat • 
Pat N,,1t IS ruuulDg ,for Govel'nor •
",itbQut a platlorm. or w.itb au in· I 
definite and evasive Rtatement of 
tbe principles aDd policie.< UpOD 
wbicb bis caodidaoy is bssed. I 

The record is tbat Mr. Neff'1l plat·

form setting fortb bis views ou pub·

lie questioDs W88 announced in his
 

,opening speech at Waxabacbie. was 
presented tbroulI:b tbe puhlic preSt!, 
bas bl'en diB:JusHed in bis n~lmerOUB
&peeches dnrlDg tbe campalgD aDd
 
mllY be bad aD appli~ation !O MI'.
 
Neff'.. law ':lilice at Waco, BJ~ plat.

tOI·m. as 80 pr0z.n~IR'ated, defiDltely
 
and uncompromisingly ~e('lal'e8 for:
 

Good roads; moreeffi<''lent.country
 
scbools, vocational educatIon and
bjltter paid teacbers; a better agri-I 
cultural policY; equalization and reo 
dDction of taxatioD; economy in of· 
flee alld redactiolJ in public expend·
 
itnres; probibition; woma'l su1!rage
 
IIDd tbe purity of 'tbe ballot; tbe
 
opening up aDd im~rovement of idle
 
agricultural !aDds; Improvement of 
tbe Teus hVes~ Industry; ~D-
coura~meut of mIll and factory Indmtries in Texas; and many otber
 
progrell8ive policifl8.
 
. Wby.pot keeptberecord straiKbU'
 

Judd G. Davill. 
CbairmlU1 ¥ilam COUDty Ne1! 

~eeI1tive Committee. 
(Political AdvertisemeDt). 

aug.r C.ne. 
'be leaves ot the sUgl1r cane are 
. and IUll'IOW, and the stalks are 

~_~ and thlcll:. It loots very mucb 
ilke powlD.i ,corn, but· grows Bome
what tlllle~t times as blgh ns Iii to 
18 teet. A.fte1' the cane ripens, It la 
cut and taten to a sUgll,r 01111. 

' 
++++++•••• It 

was in Milano S~turday and. Sun- i Round Ab.pol Town 
day, a guest of hiS parents, Mr. .. d 
and Mrs. B. F. Gibson. He reports MISS LorlDg Beal'd returne ,h0!D:e 
Brownwood crowded with the rush T~esd~ from a,several days VlBlt 
of humanity with not a vacant \VIth l'elatlves over at Gause. , 
d II' b' h D t F A t'dd II t 'd we mg or usmess o~se procur- oc or . . I e re urne , 
able because of the otl eXCitement. h~me Saturday from " thr~ wee1l:s 

SOjourn to Atlanta, Georgia. He++++++++++: reports cotton oyer the old sout~-

We are agents for the 

Coleman Lamps, Lanterns 
, and Lighting Systems, and

h' 
ave Just received a shi pinent of lamps and Jant· 

ems and 'will be glad to show them to you. Also 
will keep a stock of all parts. Get one of these 

nice lamps for use in your home. 

Coloates Soaps and Toilet Artl'-Ies 
" 

We have just received the largest shipm~nt ot 
CIt S 'd th t'l t' t' I0 ga es oaps an 0 er 01 e ar IC es ever 
shipped to Milano. Be Sure and see their new 
packa~es-especiallyin Talcum and face powders.

N . 1'1 tAU IYSIS 01 ere es 
Come and get acquainted with the NYSIS 

tOI'let artl'cles, I'nclud,'ng face and talcum powders, 

soaps. cold and. vanishing creams and perfume.s. 
!f you are parttcular, this is something you will 

like. Yours for 2'ood service, 

E .C• SMITH DRUG STORE• 

ern states II,S bemg very .small ,In 
growth beCliU8e of excessIVe rains.
I Mr. C. E. Tutner of Bastrop

f f' ' 
one 0 the owne~s 0 the Milano Ilumber yard, was 1D the old town 
Tue8day looking af~r' business mat- , 
ters here. Mr.Will Siebert, manager 

10f their Rockdale yard came ovoer 
witll him, making the trip by·au.to. 

ISay. '0.-1-...,Indu.tr, 
Should B. R.wind Here 

< 

Tomato gowing and' shipping 
is not yet aU dead here at Milan.o.
Mr. E. C. Smith, owner of the
 

, Smith Plant Farm, has 'made' an
 
extraordinary record tfiis season
 

. .
\VIth hiS ~l acre patch of to!"atoes. 
up ~o thiS week Mr. Smith has 
receIved $2,100.00 for the tomatoes 
that were gathered, packed ItDdIshipped from this amount of acre
age. These figures mean gross re

1ceipts of over $800 per acre. And 
still the tomato industry is follow
ed by but a few farmers here at 
M' MS' 

I
dano.. r. mlth, says as long 

as th.e Milano ,carme1'\l grow boll 
weevIl cotton 1D prefere~ce to to-i mato ~d o~her truck Just th~tIlong \VIII thiS be a I,>OOr man.s 

• country. The truck 1D~ust~y 18 

• the most rrofitable farmIng ID ex
• isitence i followed correctly and 

attentively. He IlaYS if Milano. 
Gause, Rockdale, Hoyte and Chriea
mall would all go in the truck grow-

I~~ ino~':t~:~=:nt ~J:t'=ti:~ 
of Texas would flOOn be recQll1i1eclI

•••••••",011•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••••• ' a~ a very prOflperous truck COUtltry. 
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Newsy Items 01 The ~~~.o+o 10.0. Baker WaolsTo
 
Prospett Commnolty Here's A Speeial Bargain I. Benelit the Landlegs
 

AI Oneil took his family to Cam- F Th M tb 01 J I .2 Last week the Gazette cited a 
eron last Satnrday in his car. or eon '0 y ~, proposed law of, state and county
 

Be sure to come to the picnic • tax limitation by Mr. O. D. Baker
 
and cemetery working July 14th. For the month of July only we will offer in the event he is elected Flotorial
 

Mia Alice Wimberley is at home I Price-Booker Manufacturing Company's Im- Repre..'lentative to the Texas legis-

o fda"'t r D 11& proved Cresylic Ointnlent f'or II" cents per lature on July 24th. This week we n a ew ys \'181 rom a s. ., wish to call the readers attention to -

J. H. Thompson was in Cameron bottle, the original price being- 2~ cents. This , a few other laws which Mr. Baker
 
last week attending court as a juror. is the best remedy known to science for the wants to present to the legislature.
 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Stotts were destruction of screw worms, lice, fleas and If elected he will also endeavor 10
 
shopping in Milano last Saturday. I other parasites on horses and cattle, and a sure have established State Land Loan
 

cure for foot rot, galls and old sores. We unly Banks, backed by the credit of the
 

BeMawnrs'oWnthite antdl thtree chkild~e.nt' of I have a limited amount of thl·. medl'c'lne for State, through which the landless
 
spen as wee VlSI mg ~ "anddollarless man may procure
 

hereatthe,home of her brother,i stock-on hand, so yOll better be in a hurry. money on long time and low interest
 
Mr. Jim Baker and family. iI rate to acquire IL farm home.
 

Bob Baker of the Bend camel SpecialforJulyonly-A2~centbox of Mr.Bake~ will also demand that
 
over Saturday to his brother's and I Nava-Sota Metal Polish for 1~ cents. This every state bank shall be made a
 
took Mrs. White and the children 1'1 polish will clean gold, silver, brass, nickel, depository of public funds, so that
 
and his father back home with him. I copper, etc. Get a box of it and clean up the surplus funds of the stlate lying
 

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Black and Mrs. I the dining rooll1 and kitchen contents. idle may, though these banks, be 
F. J. Louis of Sandy Creek were I loaned back to the people on short
 
visiting at the W. C. Mobley home. r Our Toilet Soaps have now arrived and include time, and thus tide over the mer-

last Sunday, as also was J. H. Hall. i the long bnr, Cocoalong Bar, Cocoa Hardwater Cas- chants and the farmers during the 

trying periods of financial depres
, We have had two rains so far this If tile, Trilby Soap, .and the last but not least is the much ' sion and short crop yields. .
 
month and cloudy weather for He shall also endeavor to change
 
several days, so look "Out for the I' wanted Wild Rose Transparent Glye.!!rine Soap. the Senatorial District lines to give
 
boll weevils and the army worms... ...! Milam county, should occasion of-


SPECIAL in laundry soap for July will be the big • th . f d'We once upon a time run a corn: ,er, e opportumty 0 sen IDK one
 
milJtand t06k one sixth for toll: bar Rub-No-MQre Neptha Soap, 3 bars for 25 cents. t of her sons to· the state senate.
 
when com was 50 cents a bushel I. • "There is a citize~ of Mi.lano who is
 
arid made good money_ I now pay 

I!
i. Notice to the Picnic Parties: We have a nice as- (I made··of senatonal tlIDber' and
 

one-fourth for t.oll, yet the law says :~ sortment of Fresh Cakes just' received, all the various t should he evcr offer for that exault
one-sixth. Is the miller profiteer- I) kinds at- ; AO to 60 cents per pound. • etd o~cte. he sdhalll halve my t~?st en
ing? If you will investigate you • (I huSlas IC an oya suppor . 
win find that you are giving one- ~ K'II th fl' d 't 'th B II' B D t 1;1 Mr. Baker says he may not ac
fourth for toU. Let's have that ~ I e les an mosqUi oes ,\VI u s ug us. : complish all these things mentioned
 
stopped if possible. "Napper.". Bring us your eggs and receive the mark- • above, but he has the courage and
 

------ ~ et price. Milano.pays hi\1her prices for eg"s Q Iability to make a fight for the en
" Peculiar Armenian Cuetom. • - .. l>. actment of such measures, and if
 
American divorces might be de- i than any other town in the county. Ielected the people will witness his
 

ereased by tbe' Introdnction ot an old I) Yuurs for satisfaction, Istruggles to write them into law.
 
Annenlan custom which torbids a • 
bride to speak to any mlln otber than (I THE CBEARD STORE I If the people of Milam coullty 
lIer hushand for EC"'en years; SUggests:. J. . •will support Mr, Baker as they did 
• neat East rellet worker, writing trom I It (I four years ago, then hi~ election is 
ErlvsD, Armenla.-World Outlook. .! ! assured, and we believe the people
 

: Q.~O+O.I;:~.~~.~Q.Q~O~~ are going to stay true to him.
 

IMII News Items. ' ,..- .," --' . I ~ 
WhIle on theIr recent· SOjourn to I For Age Computation. I Cleininlilld Pre.illl 0' III li.tI. I
.'R d Ab00 own Austin, San Antonio and o.ther To compute the age and birth lnQDtll Ineatly an~ OOlTectly 'attelldell 10, men'. orI
oun. I T 

'ld b andt I'n to n southwest Texas points Mr. and Iot a person ask the person to tillnk ot ~~.' B~~':r ~l::''t.':="f':.ild:':'~k~ke
M A J Hl. r... ~ r :-vas w, Mrs. Bruce Stewart and children hIs age, multiply by 10, add 25, multl- H K HA.DDOX
 

Tuesday from.Llberty With a wagon stopped over for a day or so at the I ply by 10, add the number ot the I Prom t S:rriee: . At City Barber'Sho .
 
load of good sIZe water melons. h f M d M G E. M II' I month In which he was hol'1l, subtract ~ _'
 

. .'.. ; ome 0 r. ~n rs.. u .IDS· 250. The first two numerals will be 
Mr. C. J. Stevenson came ID from at San Antomo and report havlDg I tile person's age and the last two tbe Pelitic.I Prop.,••" Elplotletl
 

Phelan Sunday morning where he' enjoyed their visit very pleasantly. I month In whIch he was bom. Circnltal' lett!'r. cbargiog Pat Nf'If,
 
had been section foreman for the: ' cllndid~te fO': Gov!'I'UOI', with hsv-

Katy railroad. He states that he' · IIIU••••••••••• I iol!' bepn uufevol'lIhle to Woman
 
will have charge of the section'I t I:llllf"age \'I'el'e I'ecently ~ent t.lft·ongli
"
 
we:i~ ::e~n;~:I~~~~i:' ~:~~I Won(lers Ne"Tel'~ ~e'ase' f ~i:~;2o~~~::t~b;:~~~f~~t::Eence Butts and Mr. Moulton Cobb, , I I I peal'8 that t~is cbar-actel' of political
 
all of Cal,Jleron, spent a few hours' 'l. propajtanda 18 resorted to by some of
 
in Milano Monday afternoon be-: thobe active in hebalf of Mr.R E Tbo
tween train schedules. The two':, I ma80U. one of Mr. Nelf's opponentH,
 

'Iadies were enroute to San Marcos, ~ I The Unelp'e.ted Mo.t Often Happen.1 ,Howe"e,'. this charitA against loll',

while the latter was Aust.in boulld. ' • . Nelf's record on the woman ~ulfraj(e
 

. ------- , WI' h If f' t' t k f' qnebtioo is qUite completelyexplod- 8 rd Of H Ith! e are c osmg out one- a. 0 our en Ife s oc 0 ed b1 more Ihan four tbousand men
 ,If t oa iIStandard and Dependable High Class Drv Goods, i' lind women of Waco (neiltb.bor8 of
 a e eaU T' CI U: Shoes, Hats, Ladies' .Ready-to-wear and I Men's and Mr Nelf lind acquainted with .his Ad • VI.U • 0 ean p Boys' Clolhi'ng Notions Millinery etc. We will elim- record) \V~O ~ake tho; :followlDK:
 
The Ga.zettehas receivcda com I. h .' .. ' "b" d b 1 i slateroent IU pilat, to· wit ..
 
, . t' f th Stat B d f-! mate t e old advertlsmg cry, Iggest an est sa e • "Mr Nelf has always been an ad

ilUDit: l~nA ro:; e k' e o:r t 11 ever held." All we ask is: Compare our prices and Ivocate' of WO.lUan Snlff'a'ge and bl/.8,
a (')~ ..... c 
oww g~ mth: Mi~anouSp:pf: ;~go:::n °upea i quality of merchandise, and then let your Buying .1 nfevb~1' oPPObl.~ed the sbame; ah,ud inthaltl ~~~ -lJ"!,J::a. ~ :::l'Ra .. '. I 'ty b'c • 'I 0 18 pu IC speec es were . a iO ..... :I> ~ 

o:::l• t ExtermmatlOn CampaIgn." ngenul e your gUI e, + i question bR9 been in i.ssue, he ha~ ad- ~3~ <0 -l:::> .~'<:::> =.: \.0 Ill:l> .... :!l 
and a general clean up of the town ~ : vocated it, He beHAves and always '"coco''I .... ~ ~~~ ~r m....:::>~and country. Several cases of BU-I Th" S I '"11 L..t. Util I tu d J I 17th t believed tbat women sbould bave. '" ':!'. co'U ax ~bonicPlaguehaveappearediIlTex-~, II ae I a•• n a ray, uy e:;; anequolrigbttovotewiththemen." ~!~ 0 0 "'Ill 

::T"'W 03 ? 0 ~ 3 
.", en,~, which !s caused and sprelid by - \ : I The ch~rge that Mr. Nelf opposed oreV'! -l <0 g. ;;: 

._.te and IS the most fatal plague i In this sa Ie we are not only lowering prices. but .. Womau Snlfrage hI forther r!lfute.d X '< ~ 3 io CD " 0 Z....c c. -l~nown: Rat.s are more numerous' t still better for you, we are slaughterin~ theml You can : h)' tb~ ,OOIIcAded fllot th~t ,10 hts .... ~:?io c co S:. %
~"'tIthis' .year .than has perhaps ever I 'l1ot afford 110t to take advanlaae of this great buying : Ih~me City a~d cotlotry, blS ~lfppvrt c. ~ c:: ::tl 

c W '" ...been know-no They are everywhere '" + I "'nil be pro,,'tHlI\J1y UnllntmOUII amoDg :::> ;:; 0 0 
.l> <0 "' ... ..."be' I th ount opportunity that means such a saving in dollars and .1 the women, a~ \vell 8S among tbe. ~ W ~tO 0 

an. ClI.D seen a ong e c .ry t t th' f th h' h t' Imeo, Juild G. Davis, '" c. ..... 
d en "'''' roads JU!!t about sundown, the c~b~ cen s, a e same tIme assurance 0 e Ig es m I Cbairn.l~n Milam County III "''''00 5 

Q; ... Cl
are full of them, the fields are m- quality that can be bought today. Buy It Now From I Nelf Executive Committee. 3 -<ri' 0 
vaded by them and the lofts of Us. Don't mistake the place-it's I (Political :Advertisemeot) 
many homes are infested with filthy I " 
rats. People and rats can not live Mrs. A. B, Bradberry and daugh
togt'ther. The rats must be exter- T~ R St II''te~8, Mrs. of Sherfield Camer~n and .

I 
:~~~i~rwi~tebub~~icep~~~~n~~ 0) aJTlll0n or'e I~.~~da~~~~s;:~~ :~w ~;~e~~;. 
destruction of their crops.: Europe tJ this week Vl81ting other relatIVes. ,
 
alone lost 25,000,000 people by the Mr. S. E. 'McGregor bas beei
 
1»1aIue from rats during, the four- . ROCKDALE. TE·XAS. Ibringing in a wagon load .. Of cratC" 
teenth C8Dlury, and India lost sev- tomatoes almost every day this Wl 
eral miDioti during the last few No Goods Charged or Sent Out on A;!proval' During This Sale. 'I from his Cedar Creek farm. }'
 
years. Kill the rats and save your I crop of tomatoes was somev.:hat ,.
 
"vee from the awful BubOnic plague. ..<t tI lit .+ but they are now ripen~.


73 . . 

•.1.' , • _ .. ... 



,..uneellenls For· ~~~~~~·~~M1~.O+O+I>~~IBDSiness lMals For
 
TIle Prillary BetUon Newlon Store News 1r The Milano People
 

Election Batnl'day, Joly U. 1910. We have just received a lot Our new goods this week II (Rate: 3c Per Line. Minimum 15c.)
 
ror ConttreBsman Miztb Uilltrict: of romper and play suits for includes some Duchess blue I Het" box of 'Doctor Bull's Bug
 

RUFUS BARDY of Col'l!icanl. the little boys and girls. serge trousers and other pat- DUet that kille..1. V 8"3\"(1 store.
 
_ terns of boys' and men's Fa,' 8al.. -Three SOIV;; and.. four·
 

For Plotorial Bepre8entativl':	 . A,' R. Graham left a do~en Dutches trousers. 
IIIteen pig~. Come "06 them.. R. IJ. 

O. D. BAKER t Jars of very fine honey With	 Wllslbl'Ook. Milam. route 2 
For Bepresentative Mila'll Coullty:	 us to sell our customers. ~e Mrs. John Walker and her . For Sale-New ~'O\ll \~ith "tartN'
 

do not expect them to rel!lam daughterinlaw paid us a pleas- rand few extras. For fortbe\' partie.
 
C. H. WHITE unsold very long. ant visit Thursday and told Iulars Sill' J. D. Peeple8, JI'. 

D. B. CRISWELL Uncle Tom Hurt from L.ex- us they were now moving from Wanted to bUlL-Hood empty bur. 
east Texas to west Texas.	 For Coullt~· Treasurer: ington paid us a pleasant visit lap sacks, all sizes. but mU8t he fl'el'
 

VAN TYSON Thursday, and tells .us thAt One of our old time custo- I' from boles. J. C. Benrd store.
 
crop conditions are not any- W W W d . For S.le-A Sioger sewiug ma·


For County Commissioner Prect. S:' . h' t f th mers,.. 00 s, was ID h h fl· d AlUg extra 10 IS par 0 e our store yesterday on his <: ille, till er or sa e or Ira e d·
 
JIM L. YORK country. k He will visit here way to the sanitarium for an Idre'll! P. O. B01 35 or phone 31.
 

O.	 K. PHILLIPS this v.:ee among relatives eye operation. We wish him For Sale-A Sensible SiK Oakland
 
and friends. a speedy recove-.. caJl\ newly painted lind in good con-


FOI' JUlttice of, the Peace, PreciQct 3:	 •., d' . II d A I t. bWe carried over from last	 moo a atoun. pp y Ii t p.
W. E, PEEL I	 IRaymoo st'lre at R.ockdHle,}'ear about forty or fifty men's When yon come in Saturday
 

For Constable Precinct No.3: and boy's straw hats. which look. over our bargain a~d For Sale-A good large siz.. refrill:'
 
FOUNT WRITE we have thrown out on our remnant counter; you Will elator ill exeeUt'1l1 conditioD. let'
 

_ bargain counter to sell at likely make BOme purchases capacity 100 pound8 01' more. Bea-

I..... N I I prices ranging fr~m 200 to that you did not intend to sonable enough. L. Bedell.
 
IAnAU ews tems $1.00. MOBiofthem are worth make. Some mighty good F"t Rog's Bought-We will buy
 

ROllnd About T'..f'wa·o I several times the amount bargains will be spread beforc ILog~ the tLird Mouday, the IVth day 
, un asked for them, and are still you. Everything marked in of July. Bring your b()~s to Turner
 

Mrs. J. C. Stone has been quite good style. We are selling plain figures. ~ Hale, at Rockdale, Texlls.
 
ill several days this week. quite a lot of this year's For SRle-Two llecond·hand riding
 

h • straws, but have some good S. E. McGregor gave us (. cultivators for sale 01' trade, Would

M

. 
ISS Alma Willing am is visiting 9	 be I ft a tomato this week weighing • trade olle of them for a walking

relatives at Ben Arnold this week. •	 num rs e yet. h H {I cultivator. John Wil"'eraon, roote 1.o	 eig tel\n ounces. e has lots • .. 
Little Miss Mar:y Leslie Newton. If there is anyone thing of large ones, and so has G. {I for Sale-3 hig tyfX' Polliod Cbina
 

entertained a large number of her 9 that we now have plenty of' W. Butts. Mr. Butts has ! I'ep;iewred gilta. Plice within yoor
 
little friends Wednesday afternoon ~ it is overalls. Two of the tomatoes so large that he • rt'Hch. See we at once if you are
 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. J. H.• best standard brands-Blue finds it difficult to crate them. 1I intertl8tert io good pigs. }, T. Hughes.
 
EI~m wit~ a birtli4ay party, the oc- 9 Buckle and Paymaster. We Brou~ht in several crates that t My Pathfinder Duroc Boar is a
 
ca~llon bemg her tenth birthday. • also have a good stock of he had to leave out the bas- 9 son of Lillard's Pathfinder which reo
 

Mrs.W. A. McCormick and son 2 overalls made of the same kets in order .to get them in , cently 80ld for '13,500.00, a wortby 
~ grade denham, but brown in the crates. D SOD of a mighty aire. 8ervice relll-


Henry, a badly wounded soldier of • color, that we able to sell at .1 uORble. L L St,:wart. route 1.
 
oversea duty, were visiting at the 9 W f d I ~
Ihome of their daughter and sister, •	 a less price than the blue, e spent a ew ays ast Poult"y Wanted-If yon have 
Mrs. B. McGregor a couple of days 11	 simply because they are brown week looking at some of. the cbickenH. tmkeyY, geese. gniof>as 01' 

• instead of blue. Have a full crops around Milano. We dllcll:. fol' Fale bring tbem to L. T.
 
this week. They live at Buckholts 9 line of sizes in boys' overalls. found some very sorry ones II' aught'8 at Milano. I am always in
 
and returned there Thursday. • with lots of grass, but most 'the illarket fOl' your poultry any day.
 

Mrs. G. W. Mullins and little I The following ladies were of them show better promise I ha\l~ a good" year old big bonf'
 
Miss DOris Corbitt returned home among those shopping with us for a good crop this faIl than Jack of good stock. I will stanll
 
Monday night from a several days'l this week: \frs. John Luce, . we have snen for many years, bim at MilaDO. Iosnl'e colt '12.50.
 
trip to Burlington. where she visit- MI'll. Rebecca Bullock, Mrs. _!" ~r" i.. '! rood as made and' $2.50 clisb, bRIRUl~e to be paid when
 
eli at the,lwme of Mr. and Mrs. D, i M. J. Morgan, Mrs. J. B. Hol- . OOi'to:?":;o..... j hardly look bet- tbe colt cowes; or t8 ~O cash fOLt}le
,C. W'oolverton. Her nephew, Oscar land, Mrs.W. R. Dennis, Mrs. terwhere it isclelln. The wee- Eleasol,l. Albert.Bl'Oolter 
Woolverllon, came home with them • S. E. McGregor, Mrs. Ed Rob- vil is working hard and fRSt BeaD" Seell-Have a qnalltity of and will spend a few days here. it inson, Mrs. T. C. Andrews, but if we have some dry wea- Yf,n g Beao Sefd wnil'h I offer for 

• Mrs. Willis Smit.h, Mrs. W. F. ther we are bound to make sa e at fl.50 a pClllnd. Oil" pouad
 
co:t~ ~p~'::tt~:tan::a:: -:r.i~ 0 White, Mrs. D. H. Hardcastle, some cotton. Most of the :~lle~~~I~~~I'~t~~~:c~:e~n:n~~~:
 
lano a short while Wednesday and Mrs. Luce, Mrs. John Reese, farmers tell us that they are ,11;000 for table Itse, T. C. Woods,
 

. Thursda B Wh'te . Mrs. W. M. Dees, Mrs. Jeff goinll: to do late ploup;hing

qam y. roo I IS con-	 Mills, Mrs. Henry Darden and with brush to singletrees and I have purchased a tinE' :'l'gistered 
stantly gaining strength.in the race'	 sister, Mrs. Martha Johnson It' t d h h i Poland Chinll male bog. PURE'
lilt· the county's next repreeentative I'	 cu Iva or, an we ave muc ,I BLOOD, ready fOl' breeding service 
and his friends everywhere are.	 and MiB9 Alice Olinger. faith in tlus m'ethod. lat my bome io south Milano. Sor· 
pie.dging him their loyal support. I J. B. NEWTON &SONS vice gnal'anteed aull fees reallonable li0d payable in Rdvllnce. See me if

Newsy Items From Iyou want to raise good stulf and
 

Our ·Prices Are Right. We Want Your Business. Ihett':.l· stnlf. ~. T. Hughes. , to
Around Pikes Peak	 
I 

Meat Mal'ket-I anI now runninll: 
• . . ~~"'O+Q+Q+o+t:I+ the Millino Mell.t Muket Rnd will
 

Mrs. R. F. Panett was Vlsltlng ~ have beef to olfel' for lIale to tbe
 
in our midst Sunday. Civic Impr"•••nt C••Iliff.. Want. lh. W••d. Cut \~eople of Milano on Wednesd!ly and 
• Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Fortner left . . . Saturday.of each week: Your pa~. 

last S da f D brn T The CIVIC Improv~ent Com- if the town would stand for S10 IIODAlI:e ""'Ill be apprecla!ed and It 
un y or u I, exa~. mittee of the Milano Commercial worth of labor a day to have the 8b~1l be .my purpose to give yoo loll 

Mr. Fortner's two grand children Club has been trying for BOme time weeds cut, and the opinion was ex-I ~att8fa..,tion. / W. Boggan. 
. from Heame came over Sunday to inaugurate a cleanup campaign pressed that it wouldn't pay the T~ ,Ford Owners-I have received 
aftemoon to spend a few days. for Milano, or at least try to get price. If people won't cut their a sb:pment of new Ford car .pR.rts 

Miss Tommie MOTg'1n left Wed- the people to cut the weeds down own weeds around their home it and now have a more complete hne 
nesday for Burlingt?~ !'here sh~ will aroun~ their places of abode. ,!,he Iis doubtful if they would do~ate ~~;~~;j~~r ~~~~~e. it I~:O~~d~l';0::
spend a few days Vl81tmg relatives. commlt~ has been rebuked a.,..tlme any money to have them ~l1t by bave a tl1lW ahipmet of extra good, 

().j>N S? C C~9:rotMia Jodie Fortner went	 to o~ two 10 Its effor~, bu~·the town other people. Our sugges~lOn ~o reliable RUlUI'esh dry cell batteriea. .... ::r- oww m 
-U"~ ~g

Cameron last Friday. Her sister need~ a weed CUttl~~ stimulus 8C- the. Improvement Committee, IS W W, McCallum Bhtcksmlth SMp.	 ~3~ ibN» o::::J ~ 
lO --i" .~'<~=.;\.OM Bs k' h 'th h ' cordlIl8 to the oplOlon of a num- to Issue a mandate proclamatIOn	 '" » .... ::!l"' ..... ,.., ...cOO:>	 ~rs. s. 10, came om~ Wi	 er. ber!>f citizens' who are constantly urging the people to cut the weeds. Claud S~affner.l~ft Th';1J'Sday for ~S:~ a . m.... ".j> '" COCrOPS 10 our commumty are very remmdinll: other people about the I We believe the populace is intell- San Antomo to VlSlt relatives.	 ~@~ ~. 'U aX 
0 0 "'Ill ~ 

~""'"::r QlWgood. We understand that they are bad appearance of the weeds over Iigent enough to understand that Mr..E. C. Smith is putting out a	 . U1 ." 0 ~ 3 03 ....lObetter here than they are out west. town. One m,ember of the Improve- such a. s~mm.ons is a mandatory considerable acreage in sw~t pota·	 oreV'!. --i '< g.~ 
X )0 

We lU'esorry to report that a few ment Committee wanted to know law of CIVIC pride and good health., toes this season and has somethiIl8 3C '" <Xl 
~ 0 Z-..J "'::::J -4-..J Cc

Q. '" .of our neighbors are on the sick list	 like 25 acres planted and expects to Q. 0:> i'b"tl :t
;;a.j> c:: ., ...with 'chills and fever, but we hope	 plan~ about 15 acres more. A Iar~e' '"c w S' ;;0 0 

~ ~ lO "IIto see them up again soon.	 portIOn of the potatoes grown will w "' ~tll 0 
U1Make Your Bens Lay To	 Ibe used for seed in growing next '"Q. N ., '" 600 "'''' We certainly Would.	 , yearts slips on Mr. Smith's plant i '"3 ;;; ... C\ 

ri'	 -<0=~~J;:~~~:a~n~l~:;~~~c~~~	 Th"el-r Utmost Capa-Ily Ifarm. and if the crop is a good. one 10 
~ 

1IUlld- a eorreapondent.	 " he will have potatoes for the IfItll'ket. 

BAIL ROAD TIME TABLE If Purina Chicken Chowder don't make your I 
Union Depot	 J. F.lalDlI
 

SANTA FE TRAINS: hens lay they must be roosters. I
 
NOl'th -...I. _u.-...I Watehes and

No. 6-'1.=42 p.m. No. 5-3,'01p.m. Fresh Country Butter on ice at all times.
No,16-U.SlI a.m. No.11l-4.10 a.m.	 ., clocks carefully
·No.1&-t~ G.mN.~R:UN:::511a.m. THE C HUDSON STORE I repaired.::. ~=r:r:: i:~::=:~~:::: I·	 : 
No. 11.:.-,.:80 a.m. No. 8-- 1:1111 a.m	 1 

'?'I



TilE MILANO GAZETTEls~1:~f5 
, .... II	 • .i...... ';11" 1.18'''" ".1,14, 1110

• '~~~~~~~edN~!a	 Eta-Operltion Agll'n ISOJ!~~~D~~ 
half dollar one day this week for \.Iv-	 \ :Dallas were visiting relativeS jpMi 

.•nother four meths' subscription laiio a few days last ........ aa4w.ere 
to tbehome town newspaper. We look upon banking simmy as Co-operation in guests at the J. M. Cal"e- home. 

Mr. J. W. Cannaday of north Mi.!	 M d M B U 
lano handed.!tIl a half doilarTues-1 money matters. Your name on our books 'helps yo'u, child~~:n haversbee~ a:'Stl>,., 
day foranotbePfour months' addi-· 't I " Y d '11' I bl Y week or two on an I
tional subscription to the Gazette. \ I a· so msplres us. our goo WI IS va ua e. our mobile trip to north
 

CeciltM@Greio~, who is now 1 success is our success. We need your business. You Mill8Myrtle Worbh
 
WOrkiDfiai.BflldY as'time keeper d . d b k' I attending a teacher
 

'1pr.the extra gang4D the Santa Fe nee our serVices .an ac In!!. Let's go. at the A. & M. Co. 
fail .road, was houlli\ Saturday and' . IIast Saturday to apt 

Sqnday and left· 75 cents in our V,"r.0t State Bank of 1II,·'a 0 at, home. She retUi 
ca.r.e{orsuhscriptioT1 . ~'theGasette: I .I.' I 0	 '. l'.6.j n I S~tion Monday aHe 

~§~,,~. ~IIIII ••II•••••••',' aees·······I I•••••••••••••............•••••••......•••••..•..••••~.~~A.. Lo.· ODELL, . . I!"O WEillerta 0'.,1111(... 

~~l:8",~~I~a;. .,1'o••"el"D "1~ liGht Mallg,r RtP9d. ~.ttoli Crop hokina Fav".IbI' l=t~tM~=':S~:=e:t·~ 
StoPe", ~rgbUI .. t Du~ee tI6otel. Mr. J. A. TouchsYJl.e,.·one of the Ior destructive as ill th~1J8Q.llral ~up-" L"....... L ........ ~
 

1	 . , .... .'. best authorities on the cotton croPj position. Mr. Touchstone' reee.ntly ~=~""..I"".t"~ ••·; 
r,lrs. JoilQ U_, Smith, who had conditions over the Milano country, made an inspection tour over the terMrsM·iIl8RftlliE't~hne·1~O'-'f~'" ..••.. ;,_,...1;.

.~at~h.......of ......re...... th.t p""""", "" tho oo~ ,oonu, Md re,..'" h,,'og "0
.....	 u 
. .~fpmily for ton crop are brig~ter just now than some !Dighty fine cot~on fields, some guests at the home "eIf' Mr. J. M 

... '" ~ ned to her bome they have ~ In several years. of which were .pract!cally clean of Cave and family last week. Mrs.k,...·j e Texas last week. The boll weevils, he says, seem to the boll weeVil, while others were Duncan is Ii. sister of :Mr. Cave;' 
." '.'.. be everywbere and quite plentiful, badly infested but had some chance 
..Mis, 'B. LoVick all;d c~lldre!ll but evidently they are not 88 bad of making a partial crop of cotton. Mr. and Mrs. R. J:Stewart and 

of 'lricIUta, KaD88S, amYed In MI-'	 .' 

• ~~~:~~.W~~.Duk~: I The Palate 01 Sweets Is Now Under 
.,....'1 F..iI....inl new management and' we invite the public to 'call around and ex

tend us a portion of their patronage. The ice cream and drinkH. The Piane Fund parlor awaits y<\l1 and your family an'd the stOCKS of candies and 
Mrs. S. W. Taylor entertained a other confeclions. will be kept, complete. Foun,tain and bottle. 

drinks, cakes, cigars, cigarettes and smokin~bacco. 
Iarr;e crowd of the young people 
of Milano at ber home Wednesday WWMlll'alilim Dmrln·-tor Bob "al'rst(IO, M'ln!lft"r,
afte~:, from" to 6 o'clock, the ,,!AI ,11"1 U •	 wlUyU 

.P.&W~;' :y lor each year that.*' ", . . liitJ attaint,. in.!!.~.•~~ : ++++-~..M+++++ "'ofo ~+ol~i"H 
The 8 'of 120 \Vas tbus realized.	 . . . 

c.ttJ(hiIIMa, Be - Make Your Dens Lay To
 
'.... Up Thi' Year Their Utmost fipadty
,-'Ie which show ticks on and "

Au~st 1st in Milam county , If Purina Chicken Chowder don'l make your
 
be pIiced UDder local quaran- b
 

- t the end of this season and hens lay. they must e roosters.
 
6wnersof the cattle will be ra- Frasl1 Country Butter (In ice at all times.
11_ired to dip' them next year. Cat

~e which are exposed to tick~ pre
millt!s a~ h.e~ 'Will also be ~~ject .
 THE C HunSON STORE 
to the dipping and qu~r.lo,e re-:.
 
~latioD8. ~)lfilafD county i~J'eport{l() I : .;
 

tQJ~ i~,..gooa.shape to be released , 1
 

~~Eeeral quarantine on Decem- • 

~.~given for the benefit '--------------------------: Ior women, who possess their 1919 
.of raieill& funds to offset an indebt- Mr. and' Mrs. J. M. Cave, Mrs'l Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Houston of poll tax recepit will be allowed to 
DeDof $67 due on -the Methodist Nannie Bodiford and some of the Caldwell 'are visiting at the home vote. The polls at Milano \Yill 
Cburch piano. Invitations were children left this week for Dallas of the latter's mother, Mrs. A. B. perhaps be held in the ·W. O. W. 
~~ enclQsed in a)ittle BOck ask- where they w:e visiting,relatives. Bradberry and family this week: hall. Don't forget to take your. 

_~~_,~~_ ~~ poll tax receipt aloog and hMre it 
dated by Qn:.J .01. the clerks w••(n
10\.1 go to the 'pOlIti toeai!tyour vote. 

Suit CUi Aid Co.lellf, 
ScaHerH·AllRl.. 

Mr. H. O. Graves foq~{om up
suit case on the I. &.G. N. rail road 
track early last Saturday morning 
just eASt of the depot with its con 
tents scattered round about. He 
notified Constable W. E. Peel who 
investigated the matter but bas not 
been able to hear anything from 
the owner. The grip appears to 
have been run' over or dragged by a 
traH1. How it got there is a mystery 
but it seems that it was 'perhaps 

'. 'There still remains about 4 The Nazarene revival meetinll: is Mr.W. Boggan says he's going to dropped from a train. ·Among the 
.' hs of the dippin~ season, ~d progressing along with good success. kill an extra good sise cow this Fri- contents were two raJ/ors, a pair of 

if all the cattle owners will see t1Jat 1Large crowds are atteQdin~ every day evening and will have it ready shoes, socks, several photopphs of 
all their cattle are dipped and help Ievening. Mrs. BeB!lie WilliAms is do- to butcher up at the Milano meat a Mexican youth about 25 years 
tp.e, ,~i,PPi,ng along .in others ways to Iing the preaching, Mni.Eufa Beasley market Saturday. Lately he baAn't of age, and a letter addressed to 
see It IS enforced, then the county of Hugo, Oklahoma, hloS charge of has enoug'll beef to go around, but Dabid Preeiada. The letter 3' 
W:i!.!i;hAye lJavorablC} chance to get the choir work, and Bro. Roeber is expect8 to have plenty for every-·been addressed to WaxsbaCUII. 
tlit!;(I!iarantine lifWtfaH8I' this year.. present as pastor in cbarge, and body this Saturday. He hal! beef Texas, then forwarded to Es'nis, and 
If tbe peo~le ;fail in dipping the Bro. Sparks is also I,here as usual for sale Wednesdays and Saturdays, then Texarkana, whe~ had..been 
countyc~ t Ednext year. to help push.the good work along. killing the beef the evening before. 

.San"".... .~.ed: 

~!~~~~~~Y!·~f·!:~n~ 
wants :to know where he or Mr.
 
.,. ~. TaIiy lives, just tell I.hem
 
4ili'at'theY live over tbere where the
 
,teed&'arecut dowiUn Milano. Yes
 
'Ii~ two citil!ens got busy
 
the''Otibt!!~day 'lIIId cut'em down.
 
And since they did so a few ~er
 

',fol,k$lul.ve dODe likewise, but" tht!J
 
'R:'. ioo, ~J:ol'ding to .Mr. Paul, 
, ... t.o be mighty slow. He Wllnts, 
.,_ It f1>read rapidly so the town, , .. 
·w.i,IlJ~~tterandbemorehe~lthY. A Dome Is A Man s One GreltestAssn• ". CtJt..~ee,ds.~d dreBB up Milano. Not ooly fol' himself. but fol' his family likeWise. Home is everything. 
, .' ~ Aod if you are <JODtemplatiug tbe erection of a bome we wo.uld .be glad 

. • ... L..... I •• 115, to fillul'e witb you OD its COflt. We CIiD also b~lp yo~ al01!1t. Wlt~ tbe 
.. 'f ii .. plans, eitber ecouomie.alor folBhorate. Tell 011 what you woold hll:eto 

l1I...t~ Batunltr ... .;.. w_ btllld aDd we will help you to solve tbe perplenol{ proJllems. '. 

~ I: ';"'~"·~~:;-:~I The Turner Lumber Company
w.... Ifater. Seeretaa7', "Everything To Build Anythin~." 

. . J 7.5' 

children of Fort Worth ar~ived in 

~~la~es~~f~:.~~~ :f~. 
'ri.ai', Electi.l· Wift .,(' 

B, Held Thi, S~turda, 
Saturday" of thl's week, July '"4th 

L.
is the day on which the State Pri 
mary election will be held, and all 
people over 21 years of age, men· 

received by the person-addr~dto 

Ce••ill.ner'" Phillip,', 

c~m~s~on!r·'().~:~
 
Rockdale has his name on the 
ticket for ie-election as county 
Commissioner of this precinct, and 
since he's made ~uch a good Com
missioner there is no reason why 
we should be surprised if be gets 
re-elected. He's a big man in a big 
office lUJ,d has the executive ability 
totbresb,out all the troubles, worries 
anakicks that come to every coun
i)l' commis+mer who is iQ office, 
Mr.Phillipssoliei~thesupportand 
influence of all fnends and voters...a.l...i'.'.....·

MIl,'" I~>.:A.J~,"1fti!" 
~~~ .....'11' " 

", , .Ii .; ~·I. h~.·lc::. 

., . ...=;::t
B.It. Jladdoz, N. G.' . G.·B. LJotoi'.". 
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locatin& 80mewhere in tlie Milano ~ tht'm are Star BraDd. glad to see everyone of tbem. ; Ison of Bllnt County ftlt.: A88~ 

:u~:~=~ :dawd~i~r~~yn~ X J B NEWTON & SONS •Justi~oftheBup~rt. AdV.". 
home in the Liberty community, f •. i w. Certallt~ WeaN,. . '~ : 

bBOODeements For 
11lePrimary DeeDOD 

Election Saturday_ .Joly 24, 1930.., 
For Conjtrl'e"man l:Iixth Uistrict: 

RUFUS BARDY of Co'Nicaaa. 

Fo1' Flotorlal Representative: 
0,0. BAKER 

For Bepl'tl!tlllltative Mila'll County: 
C. B. WBITE 

D. R. CBlBWELL
 

For County Treasuri§r:
 
VAN TYSON
 

For Couoty Commi88ionel' Prect. 3: 
~IM L. YORK 

O. K PBILLIPS
 

FOI' JDlltice of t~e Peace, Precinct S:
 
W. K. PEEL 

For Constable Precinct No.3:
 
FOUNT WBITE '
 

.......... N .• It
 
~.,.,.... .ews emsDid"'-at Town 

ft IIIJU 
lOt 

ing her •. , Mrs. J. B. Newton. 0 Make our store a weetillg place 
M rs. . . ts 0f M art IS. VISIt-" • 8 ore W ben you come t0 tOWD. 

, to find people if they I"e in
The B, . i8son restaurant has t to\vn.
 

chaDged hauds this week, Mr. Gib-I i
 
son selling out to Mrs,T. J. McGee. I
 

T, B. Reese of Anstin was iu 
Mr. and Mrs. G, E. Mullins and to see us and otbpr friends of 

children of San Antonio are visiting I bis here tbis week. He wants 
. . M'I k us to vote for bis JrioJud Will:relattv.es 1D I ano this wee , . f e t I W"'IUSOU or omp "0 lel'. e 

guests at- the homes of Mrs. G. W. ! think we ~hall do it and we 
Mulll'ns and Mrs. J. P. Whl·te. bope that be will in turn vote 

Sergeant James'Baggett came in • for 0111' friend !leorge B, Tel" 
home last week aud is spending his 0 rell for Commit!liioner of AlI'ri· 

I te da t · 'th th icl1lture. 
annua n ys vaca Ion WI e
 
home folks. He is still located at
 
Elgin wh he ' t' fo man A few men's summer uniouere IS sec Ion re
for the Katy rail road company.' suits at one dollar eacll are on 

ou r bargain collnter this week, 
."Mr. aud Mrs. W. T. Burdick and also some boys' undershirts at 

liUJe daughter 'and John Hooker, 9 tbe very low pl'ice of a quartel' 
all.ill.Taylor came over Sunday and • of a dollar each. 
"~nt the day at the home of Mr. ; 
aud Mrs.W.F. Hooker. J. D. Hooker I) We have some nice dressy 
of Hearne was also home Suo-day. i men's aDd yOUDg wen'.; hlue 

Mr.. and Mrs., S, B. Smith and and brown serge sllit~. If in 
oeed of a sommer sllit lookd M family of Bedias, and Mr. an . rs. Vtese over. 

Ike Neeley and family of Iqla, wcre I) 

gUests of Mr,and Mrs. G. J. Neeley 
in north Milano Tuesday aud Wed- 8ay men! If you.. at'e lI:oiug 
nesday. The former is !L sister aud to need a ue\v pail' of Rboes 
the latter a brother of Mr. Neeley. soon wtly not take IIdvautllge 

. o~ our vt'ry close pricl'e on ox-
M .- B F' forme i fords aod low qnal-tel' shoeei 

r. d. • rancisco, a 1'1't' f th M'I t b t YOIl will have spveral montbsCI llIeII 0 e I ano coun ry, u I'

1.+_1 f H t 'te d t yet iu wllicb to wear thpm.
lM<J y 0 ous on, was regis re aH dso H I hi . k B and yon can oot buy Rhoel;
the u n ote t s wee. roo anywbere that will cowpare 
Francisco is a former preacher and ~ in value. If you want lofB .r 
left MilaDo about 19 years ago, and X service for tbe dollal'll you 
has lived in Canada and other • spend on footwear buy some 
northern points. He is thinking of i of tbese shoeN, Nearly all!!! 

Frett~<."ter to driDk for our CI Our Prices Are Right. 
cllstomer'll. At tbe J C Beard store. ~~~~ 

Jlde. Cri,.ell In, The I Europ.an Flow..... .'

R.e.F.r R.pr...ntati,.
• . 
Judge D.R. Criswell of Buckholts, 

candidate for County Representa
tive, W'imte the people at Milano 
aud over the Milano territory to 
remember that he is in th.e race. 
J.udp Criswell.stands for ~verytbin.g 
nght and apmst. anythlDlf that IS 
wrong, and be beheves that he can 
do a world ofgood for all humani~y 
if ~e .people of this coun.ty WIll 
Bend. him to the .S~te Legislature 
to direct the. destinies of our furure 
laws ~~ of our state gov~rnment. Wednellday on his way to the'Rock-
He 8O~Clts your.vote and mfluence
 

'and will appr~~~te your support..
 
RAIL :ROAD TIME TABLE
 

Union D.~
 
ModIo~A FE T ~~:Bou d
 

No. lI-l:~ 'p.Ol. Nu. ~S:OI p.m.
 
No.1S-lll:Sl! am. No:lI-t:l0 a.m.
 
'No.l8-l:18 a.m. No.17-1:1I' a.m.
 

I. II: G. N. TJlA,INS:
 
N~,·l~-r,:-;,~. No.~;:;:rp.m. 
No 5-1:01 p. m. No," - 8:011 p. m. 
Nt} 5--11:80 lI.m No 8- 1:'5 a.lD. 

------_..._---

dale country. Mr. York says if the 
people of this commissioner's pre. 
ciDct elect him Commi98ioner he will 
assure them right treat~t in both 
beats 3 aud 4, and give each of the 
bee:ts wh!'t is~igbtlY .due them. He ifor the Peopl~." He adV?ca~s some, 
.beheves ID being fair, square aud reforms of rail rQad sblppmg aud II 

honest in aU matters pertaiDing to will put forth bis best efforts to 
the office to whi~ '-Allis the ~ correct the traftlc.evils. He believes I 
pie of .t¥S precinct ~ elect him. aRePresent:ative8bOuld.be.gOVer~-\ 
He sohClts your vote and influence ed by the Wish of the majority of hiS 
aad will appreciate all such support. people and this he proposes to do, 

77 

AD authorlty on botany estimate. 
that the number of specIes of Rowers 
eultlvated In Europe Is 4.300, of whlcb 
420 possess an agreeable perfume, 
Odors are lItost likely to be found I~ 
ftowers, having white or cream-colored 
~~~e~len yellow, red. blue or violet 

J" k
1m Yor Sa" R•••••b H' I Th R >.r.,n •. .e. 
Mr. Jim L. York, candidate for 

County Commissioner, was in town 

.o+o.~~~o[BuSiness LOcals For 
_ . .Newton Store Ne~s Ii The Milano People 

A.1i.,.; M" ....<!e. Hl1de~l·ftnrlt waM Do not fall to. See our barga!li iI(Rate: 3c P~r Line. Minimum llIc.) 
a pl_nt- Visitor tble week. 

If you be.ppen to nped over· 
shoee t.his rainy weatber we 
have tbeUl. 

Folks must be travelling tbis 
yesr; we bave sold tbl'ee Illrge 
Ilbipment of suit caSell, Ilod 
bave j\llt received our fo.nl'th 
eblpwent. We are ready fOl' 
the snmmer travel aod for 
thoee going away to pick 
cotton. 

Our old friend Edgel' New. 
ton dropped in VB 08 for a few 
minutee ooe day tbill week. 
Be is now livi~j( at Cliftoo, 

We bave a'good "supply of 
cheviots and gin"hllms for 
shirtinl!>"S and dreo;ses wbich 
were bOl1ght right and we areiI sl'liing at good prices. 

. 
Be sllre to register at our 

c"nnter wben III towu, i .. 
, Het Ii. box of Doctor Bull's Bug 

, .'We bave a .!nroen JlU'6 of 
pickled pigil' teet, n:ltdy for 
the table. 

Another old fl'ielld wllO pliid 
a~ a pleasant call tbis week 
was R. Westbro\Jk of !lOIlRd 
L'Onnty. Be remembered us 
as boys lin~ wa~ a friend and 
cnstomel' of onr father mllDY 
yeartJ ago. 

Come see us lind w\'lte your 
name on our register wbicb you
will find on or near tbe thread 
case. Look it over and eee 
wbo has been coming to town. 
We wonld like to see you in our 
store, and we Deed yOUl' name 
to complete our mailing list. 

On next Saturday we are go, 
ing to place on our Bargliiu 
Vounte1' several pieces ot fancy 

IlDd novelty dress lI'''od~, tbe 
priCl!ll "ood for Saturday aud 
MODday only. 

S·
Mrs. . N. Williaw!. MI'. and 

Ml's. E, R, Cates, Mr. and MrN. 
A, J. Thornell, Walter Yoa·
kuw, Marshall Garller. Joe 
Hawthorne, Whit AHbley, J. 
L. KII'k, Go C. Wist!. Mr, and 
MI'8. :M E Asbley R L Mills . • •. ,
'U 1'8 Liley Neeluy MI'" Media 
W v, 0,

BeuKley, Mrs, H, W. Beard,MI'8. Julia Botto were amoufl: 
tbose wbo wert' sbopping with 
us tbis week. 

Tbid bOT weatbel' should
have a damaging eftect On tbll 
weevil but eowe of OUl' custo· 
mere tell ns they are needing 
rain, 

After looking over the tield 
of aoto cRsings Arh Grabam 
~~~l~~!t~I~~~:~::~':a~e~t~:::' 
but tbey are /{ood and depend. 
.abll;, Atcll knows a good tire 
when be Sttes one. 

This has beeo 110 unusually 
good week for meeting old 
time friends and customers, 
Besides tbose already mention
ed we have bad witb us this 
week Mr.G. W.Adams wbo now 
lives at Gause; Mrs, G. Purvis 
of ell8t Texas; Mrll. Gao. Mc-G AI"regal' of LexinRton, uert 
Clark uf San AUlI'ustloe, MI8S 
Etqel Clary now of Forney, 
and maybe several others 
wbose nllmee we do not think 9 W W. MCCa)]~m BI~ck~~ith 8t.!1p. , 
of as we write this. We were. We preseut:.Judge Wlllta.ilI .~r. 

I "WOUld you clill eatln~er ..
 
We Want Your Business. cream putting down a disturbance1"
 

• quen. a correapondent.~. , 

Jap Children Make TOYL OppeailJ F.~" ,." 
CJJpo.n~se children are responsIble alt .11i.i.P I••~. n"' N 9. C mowwfor 8 great deal of the cheap tOYII . . .... . ~~~ ~g~~; ~ which are sent from that country to I Mr. O. D. Baker, candidate for ~3~ o:::l

<0 -i" .~'< ~.. _." =.:\.0this. The children are rounded up I Flotorial Representative, wishes to ." »- 3::"r- mcoco ~~~ o .In groups of a dozen or more and they call the people's attention to a Ie OJ co-,,'" ax~. ""0devote nearly all their tlme to tbe port circulated by some oppoeiDg ~!~ !i<1l IIIo 0 
0 

Sc V1 -i <0 g.~ 
work for wblch they receive a f~w faction to the effect that he had not ?-3~ ? 0 ~3 ... 

-<cents a day, paid his poll tax.. Mr. Bilker's poll x »3 ill co " 0 Z
-.Je 0- "'::I -4<1l •"I Itax receipt is No. 80 and w411D you -.J;" e ~. :I:co ~"Il ;IllBr•• 'C. H. Whit. IIU" Ihear anyone circulating the above 0- ... e; ., ... 

e w ;:;0 0l t A I , Vt mentioned report just consider.the ~ j,. <0 " "' .... ... 
w ~tIl 0u ppea • • er'l matter. malaciolis propapanda. Mr. OJ ., 110 0111

0- 0-110
Rev. C. H. White, candidate for Bake~ IS ~ man worthy of eve.ry ." 

N 00 C\Q; ...3County Representative, wishes to ivote 1D Mllam. and. Be:U._IlOUllues ri' -<0 
call the voters' attention to his Iaud we beheve be WIll WIn ~ ~oe -< 
candidacy before casting their bal- race by a very large maJonty. 
lots this Saturday. Bro. White says I 
he can give the people his lISsurance 
that if he is elected he will make I' 
them a Representative "of, by and 

'I Duet tbat leills, J. V. BelH'd store. 
. For Balll- l'hree ~ow.. and four
teen pigs. COWlc' ell6 them R. L. 
Westbrook, MilllU(I route II. . 

i 
For-&1e-N,'w j<"md with ~tarter 

and fewbtq~. For !urthl·r partic
ullU8 8e~ J D:-'>tlepleEl,.Jr. 

I
Wanted to buy>:: t'wpty bur

lap eacks, all sizes. but t be free 
from boles. J. U, Beud "to 

I For Sale-A Singer sewil!g ~.
 
chi lie, pitbel' for sale or trade. A~
 

I

dre'Oll P. 0 Bo:r. 36 or phone 31.
 

For Sale-A tb~ee·qual'teril'on bed
 
and spring; also 3 Belgiam. harllll.
 
'pilon" 3301' write P. O. Box 1111.

I For Sale-Polhnd China male hog
 Iweijthing abol1t ;,100 poundH. Otbei'8
 
fOl' liale also. Se" T. E. Walke~·.
 

FOI' Sale-Two \Iacond·baod ridin/(
 
cultivators for sale 01' trade. Wonld
 
trade.one of tbem for a wa1Jring
 
cultIvator. John WHkenon, rootel.
 

For 8ale-3 hig tyJll' Poland ellina 
I'eltistpl'ed gilt~. Pl'ice witbin your 
reach. Bee we at once if you al'e 

(0 iuterested in good pigs. LT. BUlrhes. 
•I My Patbftndel' DUI'oc Boar is a 

son of Lillal'd's Pathfinder wbich reo 
cently sold for .13,1100,00, a worthy
son of a-mighty Rire, 8t!rvice reu· 

• ooable. L L, Stewart, route 1. 
Q "oultl'y Wanterl-If ~ou' havet X" JcbickenH. tl1l'keyH, geese. guineas or
 

I

dl1cks for sale bring- tbem to L. T.
• 

Hughee at Milauo. I am always ill 

• tbe market for yonr pon1t~tday. 
I hue a good 4 year old .\oD8 

Jack of "ood stock, I will stand
him at Milano. losure colt .n.llo.i "'11,50 caeb, balanL'e to be paid wben
•tbe colt comes', or .... 00 C88b fOI' tbe 
season. Albert BI'~ker. 

Beans Seed-Have a qnantity of 
:Mong Bean Seed wnicb I otre~ for 
sale at .1.60 a pound. One pound 
will plant one·thirl! acre aod malt. 
a~o:tI-ellen~1 chieke; fC\;~also 
jI; or ta e lIee, ". II. 

I have purchased a fine regiEltered 
Polllnd Cbinft male bog, PURE 
BLOOD, ready for breeding se"ice 
at my home in sQutb Milano. Bel" 
vice gnaranteed aDd fees rll&llooable 
snd payable in advance. See tne If 
YO\l want to raise good stuff and 

I hettel' stnff. L T. Bughes. 

To Ford Owners-I have received I 
a sb-,'pment of new "ord ca1'· rtsI .,' ....and now bave'a wore complete lioe 
thQn evur before. If yOill' oal' Ileede 

v 

attention' briug it aronnd. I a1llO 
Ihave II Dew sbipmet of extra good, 
reliable and fresb dry cell ba.ttE,lries. 

LF.IIHUJ 
Watches and 

clocks C8l'1lfully 

repaired.' " 

",-t..., 
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Newsy Item FrOID 
AreDDtl Cedar Cr-eek 

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hutto have 
moved from the Newton ranch into 
a house on the McGregor place. 

Mi. Fronia Begars of Sugarland 
was a guest of her ciousin, Miss 

,Alice McGregorafewdaysrecently. 
G WMr. and·Mrs. Ii·'mas, Mrs. • . 

Beard and George Harrell Beard aU 
attended church at Milano Sunday. 

Mrs. Mike Murphy and children 
of Hearne were guests at the G. W. 
Mead h f da last k I 

ows elIDea ew ys wee., 
Mr. Rice Dennis returned to hisl 

homtl in Orange. Sunday. His wife I
lIoD.dchildren wiD visit here amoq· 
relatives for 'a while longer. I 
~W. R.;Dennis visited her I 

dauJJlterB at Jonah a few days Iastll 
week. She returned home Tuesday 
accompanied by Miss Lizzie Willis. \ 

Mrs. S. E. McGregor, Bob Smith, 
Miss Florine Lee and Truman Wit-
Iiazqs were all reported on the sick! iit k b t thlist A.lIIle pas wee, u ey seem 
some better at this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ryan of 1'aY
lor we1'\l guests of his cousin, Mr. I 
Charles Williams, a while Tuesdav i 
afternoon. He had motored over I 
from Taylor enroute to Caldwell.. 

A J Rhoad d f '1 f I1 
Mr. . . es an amI y 0 

Jonah motored t!own here Sunday. I 
They were' accompanied. on their I· 
return home by Mr. Charles "'iII-

I 

iams who will stay there a few days'j. . h k• S I h .Q•n IIn.11 I' Ir I,
,II T.e Catton Field. Ii 

Mr. J. H. Burnet, who recently Ii 
purchased .a tbousand pounds ofsulphur with whicb to fight the boll '! 
weevils and other cotton pests re-I. 
ports that he believes it is a Kood ICt 

~~~~~~~(I+O.~;:~~~
 

Here's A Speelal Bargain
Th M 01 JolFor e onlb y 

For the month of Julv oilly we will offer 
Price-Booker Manufacturing Company's 1m

.
proved Cresylic Ointment for I)' cents per
bottle, the original -nrice being 2)' cents. This,... h 
is the best remedy known to science for t e 
destruction of screw worms, lice. fleas and 
other parasites on horses and cattle, and a sure 
cure for foot rot, galls and old sores. We only 

•• fhave a limited amount of this medICine or 
stock on hand, so you better be in a hurr\'. 

Special for July only-A 2)' cent box of 
Nava-Sota Metal Polish for 1)' cents.. This 
polish will clean gold, silver, brass, nickel, 
copp~r, etc. Get a box of it and clean up
the dining ro.:>m and kitchen contents. 

Our Toilet Soaps have now arrived and include 

the long bur, Cocoalong Bar; Cocoa Hardwater Cas. htile, Trilby Soap, and the last but not least 18 the muc 

wanted Wild Rose Transparent Glycerine Soap. 

SPECIAL in laundry 8Q8p for July will be the big 
bar Rub-No-More Neptha Soap, 3 bars for 25 cents. 

Notice to the Picnic Parties: We have a nice a9

sortment of Fresh Cakes jullt received, all the various 
kinds at. !40 to 60 cents per pound. 

Kill the flies and mosquitoes with Bull's Bug Dust. 

Bnng us your egR'S and receIve t e mar 
et price. Milano 'pays higher prices for eg!:~ 
than any other town in the county. 

· f t'Y fo tours r sa IS ac lon,TI'IE J CBEARD STORE
 
way to fight the weevils. The one I ~~o+~~~~~~ Dew. Bring tbem to me fOIl: goodworlF· 

great trouble about the sulphur ill I '. I H. K. HA.DDOX, . 
t~ ,et it to burniq just right so it! Thel'e may be m!'ny wat~r melon town needs f~r !he next t~o .mon Ihll.=i~l= •••'~it.,.ifl:ae: 
win make a smoke, If the wind is patc!'-88 around Mlllino thlll Beason, V!i!J a1"6 not 1t1:Vlng out thl8 Infor~ •• 
blo"';n.. tOo trong tbe sulphur will ~but.lf any of them out ~ank the ODe tlon abou.t thl~ mll~on patch With 

....... . s . ':""---l I wbleb Mr. E. F. Evard 18 boss over, Rny enV0l118 Intentlon8 and would 
bla~e Up WIthout dOI!1g much &vvu·jthen they are dandi6l'. He ba8 ad ville no one to even entertain any 
This week Mr. Bumet has been try·, many meloga tbat will weigh 40 to 50 thoughts about it after dark, but if 
jug to melt some of the sulphur for Ipounds anoperhape even mo1"6. We yon want to give a mehln party and 
moulding Candles and experimenting Ibelillve Mr. EvaI'd bas almost enonllh can't lind lind meloiJs jt1st tel1 Mr. 
in. other ways in the burning of it. Imelons iu that patcb to snpply the I Evard to get tbe melons for yon. 

. , ~ . 
Klndh.artedn... . I...........
 

The thing that 81 81mlln4 muJe died .1. 
of was klndheartednOleo" 81 couldn't I 
.tand It to see anl'bolly walk, so be ' • 

Had To MuUle 'Tele
.i! pbone' In Her Home 

"For the benefit of thou88Dds 
who are suffering from stomach 
thouble and a run down condition 
I want to tell of tell of the won<ter
ful results I have gotten from Tan-
lac," said Mrs. Lena Swanson, of 
1720 North Madison St., Peoria, III. 
"I' ht hat was elg years ago t t my 

stomach got out of order and my 
health began to fail," she contiuned. 
"FinaUy I got to feeling so bad 
that I lost interest in everythiq
and got no pleasure out of life.
My food acted like poison to my 
eytsem and I would bloat up with 
gas and suffered agonies. My heart 

Iwould flutter untit I was almost 
faint and at times I WQuld get so 

IdisZY the house seemed to. be 
whirling round. I had to abn08t
istop eating and became so weak it 
' was all I could do to get about theIhouse. My nerves were so shattered 
even the ringing of the telephone 

~ llpset me and I had to muJBe it. I 
:,slept very little and eeldoa. woke: ..... up in the morning without·: Ii dull,: 
nagging head~he. .. ~.. ' 

lI: "My brother bad :...... sush 
Q fine results Irom taking~nlacthat 
• he talked me into trying it and I 
Q improved remarkably with the veryt firdt bottle-got so I could eat andi sleep better. Now after taking fivebottles my friends tell me I am the 

pI'cture of health I can eat any 
. 

Q thing, even boiled meats, ce,bbage
• and pickles without &,tltt of trouble 
Q with my stomach. 'My 'nerves are 
~ calm and I eleep like a child every.1 night. I have gail\ed twenty pounds 
Q in ,!~ight and I never grow tired of 
t pr&1slng Tanlac."I An druggists sell Tanlac. Adv. ,. letI~·· . ' . 

CI"DIII AM PrIllIIlI 01 All II~' 
t -I;:::' ::tto~~=':::' ~:: ~I~ 

kep' t1fe wagon l08ded so heavy that I .,., telllgence, Inhibiting InfatuatlOG, Inter-
the poor old creature got too feeble to i i ceptlng Intentlons.-Youth'. Co.. 
kick and paased away.-Exch.ange. i panlon. 

Newsy Oems 01 TheiiiBits 01 News From 

lIIumlnatlnll IrrltatlOll. 
Ida IncIdentally Indlcatetl'lnterMt I. 

I~, Irving. Impres~lonable, Infatuat€'4, 
IuJudlclously Invests. Ida's Jndulge~ 
In Ices Inordinate, Insatiable. Irving, 
Impecunious, Inaptly Introduces ,Ines
pensive Innovations. Ida, lustantl, 
Irate, In Impatient Irritation, ludlgnant-
Iy, \mpee.ches Irving's Iterated Infatua-

I tlon, Insinuating Indlfterence, InOlllan-
Ity. Ida's Infantile, Inelegant InveC" 
tlve illuminates Irving's Innermost la

. M~~~ri~:~:~~ i ' 
SIck l18t this week. ·1 
. Mr.:Jo,e Kirk and fa~ily are visit-I
 
mg relatIVes here at Llber~y. I
 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Robmson are
 
visiting relatives in Corsicana.
 
~r. G. W. Miller was a business I
 

visitor at C&Dl6l'9D last Wednesday. I
 
The weather has been very favor-\
 

able the past week for saviq hay.:
 
Mi81e8 Emily York and Clydelle I
 

Lantrip.. were visitors at Milano·
 
Sunday evenm.. I
 

Miss I.. D: Ashley visited her
 
couD';J Miss Alberta WilIiqham,
 
at MIlano last week.
 ·1 

Mrs. Fanny Bussa and Mrs.
 
Dewey Kornegay visited Mrs. Seth,
 
Dees at Cameron last Thursday.·
 

Mrs. J. B. Holland of near Mi
lano visited her daughter, Mrs.
 

'Obarles Bo~ here last Monday.
 
, The grave'yard working last Fri

day was well attended. The help
 
of a few 'new workers who showed
 
up was greatly appreciated. •
 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Stewart 
. of near Pl'Ollpect pa.ed throup;h 

our seCtlemeJlt Sunday to visit Mr. 

Thie space for sale. 

. 

aud MI'I. Jim Stewart on Pin Oak. • ••••••••••••'... ••••• 

7'1 

I F~~ ~~~!~~ ~~~!! 
some busiile8B in MilaDo Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fieber ba4 
their son Jim Fisher of Roeebud 
with them last week. '.--' 
I Ed HaUBe went to Somerville 
Sunday with Hugh Wimberley ta. 
do sOme rail road work down there, 

I
Jim Wimberly of Clarksop4lpent 

the week-end with relatives here. 
He spoke very nice of our couDtry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hause went 
to Gause Saturday to eee Mr. and 
Mrs. SprUJser, returning Sunday. 

Mr. Mike Taylor and Mr. Dick 
'Mlstbrook of near Milano visitediat the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Hensley last Sunday. 

T. L. Randolph of Maysfield and 
E. M. Boyd of Walkers Creek went 
to Someville Saturday morning and 
returned Monday, and on their way 
they .stopped ~th Mr. ~id HaUBe, 
who IS a relative of theIrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. B~rdiok and 
little daughter and John Hooker,Iall of Taylor came over S1JD.da.y and 
.pent· the' day at the home 01 Mr. 

land Mrs.W.F. Hooker. J. D. Hooker 
• •• of Hearne. was also home Sunday.' 
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=='l=~=.~=='L=~=_=;=.i...:::mo:::b~I~=tba~er~.7~5c.::=-;;;--;-;-;::;:;.==-_.;:.:..:=;:.=;:=-=~~:...-;;._-=--=..:.: under tbe A.tor M....b 3,lt~l. 

A M'etnJPOlitan Weekl:r-- Faaiily New.paper. Covprina £"1"7 Variety of Re8dins Matter. TO&'e1.her Witb th...~ 8t&l~ •.~I+ BoqIC! Town .D~ Cummunity Ne . 

,.1... II	 Mil.... TellS. Salurday• .1.1, It, 1920. . ":" ..s:'"'...., ~f· 

Senic.a At Methodiat !~"''''····''····''''''''''''''''·····''''''·''!8. D. Baker I. EI.cilir-·~": 
Church Sunda, Morningll ~ eRED IT ~ II Flot.rial Repr••nfltive 

There will be services at the .- II According to reports availabl(t it 
Methodist Church this next SUIl- an.1 ~eems that O. D. B~woD.~. - day morning at 11 o'clock by the jI The brand of honesty that you have u the I f104!.rialfl;Cff~ l\.m:>jurity QI about 
pastor, Rev. R. O. Wier. There 'I 600 votes over Mrs. Bennett· Smith. 
will be. no services at the evening-I way you meet your obligations will either make or IIn Bdl (,ounty Mr. Baker's majori
hour on account of the N~zarene I t,y seems to be about 400, and in 
meeting. I.ast· Sunday WitS Bro. i. base credit for you. If you have credit, yOIl eall Milam county about 200. Early 
Wier's regular appointment, but as i. reports were to the effect that Mrs. 
the revival was nnder way he gave I wiggle out. of a good many tiglJt places in life. IISmith had won the race, but later 
that Sund.ay ~o t?e ~inerva chl!rch. j • returns sho~ that Mr. ~3ker ~as .1 
The pUbl~lDvlted to attend. 1'1 Firs' State Rank of Milano I safely carned the two counties. 

The lievernor Rac.A. ~ I ... I Th. lilvemer Bac. AI . 
Vlfed Dn At CamfrOB ~••!! _~~~~~ Vot.d On At Rockdale 

,t '" 

Following are the figures in t.he 1:'1 to R t . 01 Th MOl V to 8 Following are the figures in the 
goverJwr's race as voted it) ~ur- L ec Ion eurns e I ano 0 Ing ox Jl;overnor's race l\~ voted in Satur
day's .el~lltion at the Camel:Qn,.box; A tota~ of only ~9 votes ~erecast I' For C?u.nty Hepresent.ati\'e: Iday's election at the ~ckdale.box: 
PatNeff.	 . ._~ at t~e IVh,lano votmg .box 10 S~tu~- C. H. Willte . __ . ?!}I Patt Neff.- l02 
R. E. Th~mason--. 2;n days primary electIOn. ThiS IS I. Looney	 .l9, J. W. Bailey-- - - - • - --- --~ 
J. W. Bal1ey . 129 ~bout one-third the voting strength D. R. Criswell __ c 8 ~. E. Thomason. • 6;> 
B. F. Looney . : ·.. __::t6 :of the box, Following are the fig- For Count.y Commissioner: B. F. Looney ••. ------ .... ---23 

o .., ureson returnsoftbe Milano box: J. L. York . 63 .Seclnd Elechon Ie · PatNefL __· 59 O.K. Phillips 22 J. O. le.tln Aa.a..o 

For Th.Stat.·..ia R.E.Th~mason--------------.20 ~or C~lUntyTlIxAsses.()r: _. Rockdale.·aiui*a,.hip
. . . ,J. W. Balley._ - - -' -.. - - - - --- - -.14 MISS Lehr. Woolley .1ti • a~ . 
E~cti~n returns from o~ertbe B. F. Looney.-.-----_-----:-----5IDick Clark . . .41· Mr. J. O. Newtop,hal:1 been offer•	 statlHndlCate that J. W. Bailey reo For Flotorlal Representative: I. Looncy of Den Arnold Bl'ems Ied the managership· of the S~ar-

ceived the largest vote for governer iO. D. Baker . 59 1to have been elected as the nominee brollgh & Hicks mer~~le:·.firm at 
by a plurality of several thousarid rM~!~: B. Smith 391 for County Represent.ative. Rockdale and went· over there 
votes, with Pat Neff running' second, ... '. _ . Wednesday in connection' witli the 
R. E. Thomason third and B. F. +++~<..lo+++++++++++++<P+++++++++++++++++++++++++.lo+'l'....:.++ matt~r. Sho\lld Mr. t'l'ewton decide 
Looney fourth. This mean'.! that . i to· locate at Rockda~ and· devote 
Bailey and Neff will have to make Make Your Hens La'IT To his busJ~ec>sinterestB ~Q.ere it will 
·a second race for the nomination in .... "	 be an l!J\Qfmous loss t.o il.ur citizen- .. 
•ill a run-off elect.ion which will be !ship, yet we can only' congratulat& 
held over the state Saturday, August.. Their Utmost Capacity 'I the Rockdale finn on' their goo4'
28th. Lynch I)avidllon and W. A. ! ; decision in securing his servi~.-' 
Johns0!i are t.h~ two leadi.ng candi-I .If Purina Chicken Chowder don'! make your iFor m.any years he has been._~'-

-dates 10 the Lieutenant Governor dent of the J. B. Newt( 
race and it seems theSe two will be j hens lay they must' be roosters. mercantile firm here 
thetuiio()ff·candidates.·-Georl~B.. :t E '·h (' t ... P .. H~ .. • ""111 tl·mes. edge and experienL
Terrell ooe-~'- to haw beIIIlfe!edrd +. -""'~, :re~ _...Olln 

'1 
n If' 

p 
+ world J:Iln~ very 

~!1 t~e nominee for CommIt;Sioner ?f I' ±- :. . i Newtotr a'cceptee t~c 
AgrICulture. The ho~e ownership i THE " -.t'~. ,he ha~ . ~(l .be.!~ WI~~ 
amendment has carried over the I: lI. llLLlru A"I. I '1jO ..nIIBcns1'iJp MI..... 
state by a majority of about 2 to 1. : ~. ~ "ver this Milano and R."· 
Complete state returns will not be I+++"'+++ f ... ~ f +~ I ... I I .. fo404o I 10+++++10++10.++++++ country who have kno,,"
available fd\" another week or more.	 a man of great business ca. 

~~~~I:Cotton lirowers Are Called To Meet At Milano i8WlillO:.oolmW~:;'=&' 
DR·~~~·iML~P~~ • 'I A farmers ma~s meeting will be 'ton, and considering the price of jj .• • .eoondSatun!ayntdltln ~ 

I Olti t 'wile. T B' k Drul.T I' held in Milano on next Tuesday, IIcotton seed oil, meal and hulls, this Bmonth atMembenthe Milano Woodmenare urged to atteD··Horr .	 o'clock. 
Sto~:. a Ni~br.s· Bt 'E;;k:s bUleT IAugust 3ro, at 2 o'clock at the ~. O. is not a fair price. So if you are a L. lewlon, C... 

0. F. hall for the purpose of ngltat-· cotton grower and want to gel all,·· Con.nl C.omm&11der. CI. 
:il<II~.I!II!lIB~I!lCilN~~ ing the cotton seed selling problem Ithat's coming to you for your cotton ID:i~~w(!X!l(JKOOl"'_
The Ii"eraor Race Aa !

1

Similar meetings will ?e held all seed,.l'oU are asked to at~end this The liov.rnor Rae. A,
,over the county. The Milano meet-! meelmg, when delegates WIll be se 0

Vot.d Dver The State ing has be~n cp.)led to g?ther thru: I~cted to attend a Coullty Conven· Voted In Mdlll County 
.	 . the suggeshon of the Milano Com- . tlOU at Cameron on August 9th, .. . 

Followmgare the figures III the mercial Club ill connection with a I whieh will'take such actions as may Followmg are the figu ..~s IQ the 
governor's race as voted in Satur- call issued by President J. A. Bailey: be deemed advisable to protect the Igovoroor's. rac.e 8S .voted ID Satur
day's eleCli?n all over the State: of the Cotton Growers' Association; farmers against the ruinous and· day's electIon m MIlam county:

J. W. BaJley 137,700 of Milam count.y. Cotton seed is: ridicuious prices that are now being~ PatNeff 1112 
Pat Neff - - - -- ---- _132,700 now selling from $17.50 I~ 130 per I offercd them for their cotton seed., R. E. T~omason_ -- - -- 5~
R E. Thomason 91,500	 J. W. B:uley 462 
B. F. Looney. ____________ 45,500	 \ . .. IB. F. Looney - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _211

When Women	 Rule. Prairie VerOlon. ----- . 0 ° PhOII" It hilS just ohont got so In this coun- Lots of !Jeople lin' 11> 0 ,lllgout ill,S It I AFt Th tCImmlaaloner I Ipa try thnt f..thpr "'01lId rather take hi. Idarkness when th,'~' ho\'c do 11; a,a a ac anil to 
teeth to a tlentlst than n little job of to punch It hole In the roof and 10011 
darning to his dnllghtel'.-Dal1as New.. I upward to get Ilgbt.-AshlaDd Bugle. 

In 'the race for County Commis
sioner the returns show that O. K. 
fhillips' of Rockdale is the p.lected i 
Ilominee by a plurali ty of ahout Ii i 
vot.es. The Rockdale box went al- ! 
most solid for Mr. Phillips, he re- i 
ceiving 195 votes and Mr. York 12. i 
But over the precinct Mr. York, 
made a wonderful race. OmittinK i 
the Bushdale box which had not i 
bel-n heard from, Mr. York recci\'t~d I 
294 votes and Mr. Phillips 292 
votes, and the presumption is Mr.1 
Phillips got enough votes from 
Bushdnle to elect him by perhaps_ 
8 very few votCl!, something like 8 
or 10, if the count proves correct. 

la Be-eleefed lom"lnee 

A Bomet Is A Man's One Greatest Asset 
This was certainly a very close race. Not only (01' biUlridf. hut (Ol' bis family lik.. ,yi,e. Helme is ewrytbillg. 

And i( you Itle .:nnhlmplatiug the erection o( 1I home we would .ne giRd 
to fillll!'e with you 00 its cost Vie elto al"o belp. you .ulong wltb tbe

Mill.. ~o.o 10. '~I plao", pithel' p"ollomicalor t'litborate. Tell us wbat. you wnllld 1Ike toI. F." •. M.~	 build Rod we will belp you to solve the perpleXlUlt problems. .Meet. Baturdo>- 1m or before
G the tuu_.t 7:10 p .....1
 
.L L ok.	 L •. ,.,... The Torner Lomber Companyw __. SecretuT. 

~~rything To Build Anything." 

7'1 

Bt WIk Th W·' n.l>N 
_ ::Taa a eire. ;:r9:rot oww B~ 

C 
m 

=U"!~ ~ :::l
IllN» ~ 

o:::lMrs. G. W. Beard was in town ~3~ lO -i:J .~'< ~ :J =.;\.0 Ill»_Monday and said she received a - •	 ;:Q>coO> ~~~ ~r m_:J.l>letter from her mother, Mrs. M. ~.	 Q> co !i~:I:d. 'U 
<l> IIIHarrell, who is now visiting at ~!~ 0 0 ,.., Q> W

::T ? 0 ~ 3 0Waco, in whieh she stated that since 3V1 lO ... 
Vl -i g.~S'c -< »~he has been in Waco she can con	 X3 io (Xl '" 0 Z c C. "':::l -Ifirm the statement the Gazette 

io 
-.J 

<l> • 
~c -.J r:.

0> )£ ....published some time ago about a C. c:: :lll.l> '" ...W :J ;:; 0 0rat walking the telephone wire in	 ;,. lO ". .... ....~ W ~ttl 0Milano. She says rats ~re so num· Q> V1 '" IIIc. N "'III 5erous in Waco that they can be III	 00 Cl0: ...seen everywhere and the telephone ri'
3	 -<0

wires seem to be sidewalks for
 
them. Mrs. Beard reported the rats "
 
very numerous out their way also,
 
and says they have been catching
 
them by the dozens, but there
 
seems to be	 no end to the tribe.
 
1:llIOOlItI~__~ 

I Milano Lodgo I. o. e. F. 10. 212 
MeetliM'eI')'Wed~

I!!l . L cia, nllrbt at 8 o·.locktill. ,~at. tbe I. O. O. F. holl.
I!ll . Mombero ODd vt.itbla' ~ bret1l.... are lnvitod. 

H. K. Haddox. N. G. C. H. Lt.ter. 8ec:ty. 
:!!@.J)~III1lIllIlIl ..__iII 



.... News Items' Enjoy Big Tour Over
Round About Town ~;~-I Central West Texas 

MieeWinnieSimsWB8visitiq rei
atives at Elevation this week. 

M d M 0 '" W b;ft_ft 
r. an rs.. u. or ....""nof Bgan were visiting home folks 

in Milano a few days this week.,- Mr. and Mrs. Godfred Jennings: 
of Koae, have been visiting relatives 
in MillLllo this week, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. Hookor. 

Mia Jaunita Caldwell an'd Mi88 
Owen Bacon of Cameron were I 
guests of MiSI Annie Lee Peeples I 
for several days this week. ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Burdick of Taylor 1'1 
spen~ Saturday and Sunday in Mi
'Iano, guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F., ' 
Hooker and family while here. I, 

Mia Ada Bando of Newcastle'll 
Texas, arrived in Milano Monday
and is a guest of her sister,' Mrs. S.\ 
W. Taylor and family thIS week. Ii 

Mrs. A. B. Bradberry and daul!h
ter Mia Myrtle Sims, also her! 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Ii 
Mrs. Phillip Houston, all went to 
Cameron last Friday afternoon 
where they visited relatives a couple II
of days, returning home Sunday. I 

Mr. G. W. Beard brought in a.I to county, a riCh. black land country. 
considerable quantity of extra fine I. Mr. Stewart bad '00 speedometer

M d f Notice to the Picnic Parties: We have a nice as-8!'Cen sweet peppers 01\ ay l'?miiito register the mileage of the trip,

hIS Cedar Creek farm and which I; sortment of Fresh Cakes just received, all the various but as an estimution of the trip the
 
he sold to one of our local mer- i. kinds at_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - AO to 60 cents per pound. his car must have covered some-

chants for shipment. He reports his i J;t Q where between 1200 and 1400 miles.
 
tomato crop about all gathered up I. KiD the flies and mosquitoes with BUll's Bug Dust. •
 
and shipped out for this season. i <' Sad Hablta in Canarl...
 

Bring us your eg~s and receive the mark- • When a canary bIrd plucks teethe" 
Mr. J ..R Burnet is st!~ shipping· et price. Milano pays higher prices for eggs a trom the young birds, place them In • 

out conSIderable	 quantItIes of to- 1) .1 small nursery cage suspended from the 
matoes from his tomato fields south. than any other town in the county. i side ot the breeding cage In a manner
 
of town. This patch (If tomatoes f Yours for satisfaction, fi thot will allow teedlng, between the
 
were late and have just this and ~ I wires, as the young birds should not be
 
last week been commg in quite • mE J CBEARD STORE i removed entirely· from their parents
 
heavily. !\f:r. Burnet has a consid-Io . •• ! I until they are able to crack the tood
 
erable acreage in tomatoes and will • ! Iupon Which they must teed.
 
perhaps be shipping them out from I ~.O+O+O+I)+O+(t.~~~ I ~
 
Milano for several weeks to cOlI)e·1 . , CI••nilg Aid Pr~ia ..
----'--	 II D_tIy.ad _tIi at......The Cllernor Race A. 8now Leopard Rare Anima..	 ,oti.... IrkL ~~' ::l='.i t.?~c:~ fa:. • 

The snow leopard, Ihe greatest prize ,. ,,iovemment ot ,G(l<f, '·''1'I,.'X.HADf.=X 
V.te·d,In At Chrie~D ot big game hunters In India, Is rarely but we l ..... against the d!!spot. No! I Prompt Senloe. 'A4a Barb•• 

.. touud below a heIght ot 11,000 tef't and man likes to sharf' In the shlpw~ck I ......~... •
 
'Following are the figures in the Is even there extremely rare. It II ot a vessel In which he has been f'm-! N It 01 'I'Ii.
 

governor's race as voted in Batur- both wild and savage and tbe natlvea barked by violence, and wblcb hU! ewsy ems .... 
day's election at Chriesman: bave a superstitious tear ot Its whit. been steered contrary to bls wish and I Pros ellt COIOmBU 

coat and i1eep-green l'ye8. oplnlon.-Amlel.	 p " II.Patt Neff A8 , .' ,', 
J W Bailey . 17 ~ . Mrs. Jim Baker and children lui 

::F~~e~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ =~ ~ == ~ ~ ==g11++++··8····0···········0·+···..~....~..~.....~.....•.++.+++. I:~i~u¥i;rs:=~i:!~~,? l 

8ucce_ul Author. 

Mrs. Fran~s HodgsOD Burnett was unee uceIIrntng a small	 wage as a school I -
teacher In Tennessee when she began I , _
 
to write. It'ls said that the stamps I:
 
with wblch her first story was sent
 I 
to the map.zincs ,,:ere earned by pick· I Never before have w~ handed 
Ing blackbe~es.,. Years later, wben I 
the author·,ot "Little Lord Fauntle- I' f tt - k' h' Croy" was ·at the zenith ot her popular!•.1 qua Ily 0 co on sac mg as tiS. 
ty as author and plaYWright, her an· 1 
nual Income was estlmote-d to be trom 1· 
t50,OOO to $71\,000. 

" Newsy Items From \ 
around C..Aar Creekft ~ 

fro:e:~;;he:~o~:x:sel:re:ee~~mel,
 
John Meadows and Hiram Smith I 

came home from Dublin Saturday. j 
M.ia Omega Rutherford of Gause I 

. ' t f M' L" W'II'
IS a gues 0 188 Izzle I ISDennie this week. ' ~ 

Mia Ottie Standard of Milano 
was a guest of Mi88 Alice McGregor I
 
during the week-end. , i
 

MiSI Florine Lee !'pent the week
end in Milano at the home of her
 

un~:::~~:~::sk=e:~::~:~

dale Saturday, also Charles Will
iams l!D-d son Truinan were there. 

• Mrs. s. E. McGregor went to 
Somerville last Saturday afternoon 
to visit her daughter for 'a whjle 
and in hopes of .'recovering her 
bealth in the mean ,time. 

For The Month Of JIIIy 
F h th f J I I '11 ifor lemon 0 U Y on Y we WI 0 er 

Price-Booker Manufacturing Company's Im
proved Cresylic Ointment for I, cents per 
bo'ttle, the original price being 2) cents. This 
is the best remedy known to science for the 
destruction of sc-rew worms, lice, tleas and 
other parasites on horses and cattle. and a sure 
cure for foot rot. galls and old sores. We only 
have a limited amount of this medicine for 

~tock on hand, so V.Oll better be in a hurry. 

S . I f J I I A f' b fpecla or u y on y- 2, cent ox 0 
Nava-Sota Metal Polish for 1) cents. This 
polish will clean gold, silver, brass, nickel. 
coppa. etc. Get a box' of it and clean up 
the dinino- roam and kitchen contents. 

r. 
Our Toilet Soaps have now Ilrrived and include 

the long bnr, Cocoa long Bar, Cocoa Hardw,ater Cas

tile, Trilby Soap, and the last but not least is the much 

wanted Wild Rose Transparent Glycerine Soap. 

SPECIAL in laundry soap for July will be the big 
bar Ru. boNo-More Neptha Soap, 3 bars for 25 cents. 

om pare e SIck at present. She bas been 10 

"rice with 'hal of any mail order catalo". feeble health for several y~rs and 
..	 p, we hope to see her up agam soon. 

lWill' t T~ ~.I Iman Ie rea
 
As long as our present stock lasts we will 

continue to sell genuine Willimantic Thread for 

5 PER SPOOL
C, 

Ben Loe~·lenstel'n J"r

" 

'ROQKDALE 
. _. • 

e.~,. 
• ••••••••••••• I '" 

io 

, . • 

TEXAS 
• 

• Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Stewart and 
children returned home Thureday 
night of last week from a two weeks' 

b'l 'd blautomo I e tour over a consl era e 
portion of Texu. They went from 
~i1anod~TeD~r~w~edthllY~rted 
th~~:;hey:~ni ~ W:c~' ::d ;:,~ 
Worth where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Stewart, and who then 
joined and accompanied them in 
their car to Breckenridge, Albany, 
Abilene, Ballinger, San Angelo, San 
Antonio and from there on home

d At SAl th 'd 
war . an	 nge 0 ey sal 
tomatoes were selling at $2.50 a,crate; at Breckenridge they found 

!water very scarce, and enroute they 
!paid as much as 40 cente a gallon 
Iforgusoline. At Ballinger they visit
:ed an aunt and cousin of Mrs. Bruce 
i Stewart whom she bad not seen in 
:30 years. They camped and fished 
Ienroute when they felt the inclina, t' d ted h . 

•
I Ion an repor avmg seen some 
lof the most bellutiful country andIscenery they had ever looked upon. 
When asked what section of the 
state over which they traveled tliey 

Q thought the most beautiful, Mrs. 
• Stewart said Buffalo Gap iIi Bosque 

t 'will locate somewhere in or nearen S:'1' iour communizj for next year. ' • 
,.' I .	 I E. D. M.obley has ~aken his c~d-,
 
Idren to hl~ mothe~ s for a while.
 'They are stdl sufferm", from fever
 

as good	 Ibut think they are some better. 
I Mi88 Millie McMillen is qiJite

th'	 . 

Mrs. Helton and grand daughter,
 
,Mia Thelma Baker of Dallas, were
 
visiting the families of J. R. ArledlSe	 cn-l>N3:'9:mt oww B~ m 

.g~:- =U"!~ ~ :::l~ i and J. H. Thompson last week, and IllN:l> ~so was Mrs. Cherry of Cleveland. :::::3~ o:::llO -i" .~'<:::J=.;\.O Ill:l>_ :!l 
Q> - 'coO> 1"1"- 3:~~~ o· m

Q> coc Iin~:t~~ ~~H~kT~O~~~~re~~	 _,,-l> 

t f ••••••+exception to the rule. "Napper." 

~. 'U ~::t~!~ 0 0 ~ last week and were trymg to find a	 ":T Q> W '" III 
03V1 ." 0 ~ 3 ..,

lOt ,~ome to buy, but they sound. noth-	 Sc Vl -i '< g. s: 
3 it>:; IIDg here for sale that was s~ltable.	 co. 

x 
-.J tIl " 0 

»
Z 

C ":::l	 -l-.J: The supervisor of our dipping	 it> c 0> 
'" . :I:

0. -l> c:: ~"'ll ;Ill+'d	 d' . 

I1
+ \vat dl not come on our last Ippmg	 c W '" ;:; ..0 0 

."~ .i> lO " .. Iday, but we dipped just the same.	 "' ....W ~tll 0Q> V1	 ...We think he ought to get around	 0. N '"0-'"'" III	 0or else stop his pay and leave, us	 00 Cl3 OJ ..
 
alone to take care Of ourselves. ri' 0
 -<

() -<We see mueh in print about how
 
to exterminate the boll weevil, but
 

~:;ewi:~~~~hi:~m~~nh:~:
tried, and iu! we have used the spray 
which the expert!! of 1900 said Was 
dead shot until we found it no good. 
we are wanting to see somethinlII that is a success. The only way I 

I can keep th.e weevils out of myIcotton is to not plant any, and I am 

http:g11++++��8����0�����������0�+���..~....~..~.....~.....�
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Town of Hlatorlc Inee...... 
WhIle the name. Norristown, calJs to 

mInd that IhIs place Is the bome at 
l8eaI 'News Items 

the state lostltutlon tor tbe InSllDe. It 
Is also well to remember that It Is Iils

Round About Town 
Mrs. J. S. Beard and children are torlral17 Interesting. Here can be seeD

visitiDg relative.s over at Hix this the old S'\'edes' ford of the Schuylkm e week. They went over there the river, where American aod British 
early pan of this week. ' armies erossed many times durIng the 

Revolution. On Main street Is locatedMr. S. E. McGregor came in town 
the home of Goveruor Hartraoft:, Here, Thursday aftern~on with something too, IS ..,the Seven·Star tovem, estab

like a dOlen crat.e8 of tomatoes. He lished In 17M aod famous during the 
has had pretty good success with Revolutionary	 war and on thla sams 
hia tomato patch this season. .treet WRB located the home of General 

Hancock, of Civil war fame.·.-Mrs. T. H. Almon and children
 
expect to leave this Friday orSatur

day for Dallas where Mr. Almon 
has recently located. She will stop 
over· at Temple a few days where 
she will visit relatives. 

Mr. L. T. Hughes received a 
·phone message Tuesday morning 
from Taylor stating that his mother, 
Mrs. H. E. Hughes, was critically 
ill and asking him to come at once 
to ber bedside. He left on No.3 
at 1 o'clock. Mm. Hughes is a 
lady 64 years of age and her health 
here of late has been very poor. 

Mrs. John Beavers and children 
arrived in Milano last week from 
Oceanside, California, and are guests 
of 1\41'8. Joe Ed Beaqers. They look 
for John to get here in the next few 
days aDd they will then make their i
many old time friends. They left 
Milano about two and a half years ...	 ago and have lived in southern Bun· 
ny California all that length· of time.; 

The., Nazarene camp meeting is 
~till -in progress at the Nazarene 
church grounds. The meeting will I 
likely close Sunday night, which will , 
be a duration. of 16 days. The two 
lady preachers, Mrs. Williams and i 
Mrs. Eupl;ta Beasley, are still draw
ing large crowds ealih night. A 
week after the meeting closes here ~ 
the two ladies will go to Ballingcr, • 

. ~onduct a.meeting there Ii.I 
'....,~ the 22nd. The I~ 

elroy. '':Jout this ,,:eek • 
,'easlnl!o '.each evening .. (I 

Amos Wolfsays: Ther;reat l : 
profiteering of the present I' 
.)e outcome of what was 0 

." in the schools to children 1t 
~ars ago. The cry then was • 
~ducation and the ones who re- _9: 
•ed that education are the ones I~ 
i) are now profiteering upon the • 

·orld. B.ut when it comes to mak-\9 
.ng a living and producing the • 
necessities of life, the man who has 'II 
no higtleducation is the man who 
holds the world at stake. The time I . 

has actually arrived when educa- • 
tion will ndt make a man's living. (I 

Clrea..ian Walnut. 
Clrcasslao walnut Is sold by the 

pound or tbe ton aod not by the foot. 
All early Jl8 '116 B. C. It was lotro
duced loto Italy from Pel·sls. The I 
logs are sold from tbe fopest With.
their bark on. Only the heart of the 
wood Is used, and It Is the crooked, I 

MI'S. J, B. Ascbenbeck wa9 
a pleasaot visitor tbis week. 

Miss Annie Bolly liod Mi@s 
Naunie Wise of ROl1;ers, Texas, 
were io oor atore tbis week. 

MI'S. W. A. Smitb aod Ml'!f. 
J. T. Morgao of Hooyl'ua were 
vi.itors in ou I' store tbi. week. 

Mrs. 11 N. Asbley and Mrs. 
E. H. Hliirstoo wpre among 
thOlle tbat visited 0111' tltore 
this week. 

We bave a uumber of !lood 
bal'gius ou our hargaiu count
er tbis week. B~ sure to look 
tbem over w-hen io our store. 

We still have a frw meo's 
uoion suitri wbicb we are sell· 
ing for ooe dollar ellcb. Also 
SOUle boys' uodersbirts at the 
low price of 25 cents eacb. 

MI'. Rud Mrs. D. G. Greeo
wood were in Milano tradiAlg 
tbie week. \ 

We bavtl a lal'ge stock or 
overalls ou bl(lJd and \ve kuow 
tbat we can fit yeu. ADd OUI' 
prices al'e tigbt, 

Mr. aod MUK of Uaus". were 
tradiog io Milano tDis week. 
We ale ltlwaYtl ,dad to have 
tbese good peopl" come aod 
v·isit at OUI' stol·e. 

'fbose of yOll wbo bave lived 
io the Milauo conotry for 
sDveral yeRls and cllpecially io 
tbe Badovel'oeigllbol'hood will 
remember A B Fraocisna. He 

~ 
pll'vsautly surpl'ised us with a 
call last werk. He is tbe same 
jolly 11;00d' fellow as of old; 
looke a little dilfereot 00 ac-
COUllt of beiog miolJs a I!IllS· 
tRche, but oot aoy older. He 
is liviug in Beaumout, but 
spoke of inteodiog to wove to 
Houstoll in tbe fall. 

Ethic" and Epigram.	 I A ...I...IBus-nes F 
"There's nothlog holler In beaYeQ 1 I S ~ or
 

tha·n your owo little Job," ood ''The
 The llil P I 
mao wbo IIlIs his little olcbe 00 I'orth . 180 eop e 
10 tbe very best way thst It cao be I(Rale: Sc Per Line. Minimum 15e)

I "Il~, Is as good u. slIY angel In i ... . 
heal'eo," are two S8)'logs which souod I Fo~·. Sale-A 'pla~o In fairly good 
like dlll'el'eot versions of the some epl. condt!Juo. Bee Hattle Jobnllon. 
I;TIIm of Rev. Robel't J, MlicAIP.lne 10 I 

his address to the K.lwanls club. II 

""b"ether Pastor MacAlploe sold botb 
thelle thlog&, or onlyooe of them, be 
put a graod truth In a crisp form. I 
Hooest, elllelent work Is oot ooly a 
worldly otillty bot a blgh moral fuoC" 
tloo.~BolI'alo Times. 

Newlon Store~""'"
 
Mrs. FouDt Wbitl' was had.. 

ing in Milano thilt wl'ek. 9 
• 

Mi~ Jodie Fortnel' ot we~t 
Mil"oo wae sbopping io OUI' 
etol'e tbis week. 

We bave qnite Pon as'ortmeot 
.of skull caps Ibat we are stlll· 
iust at 15c wbile tbey last. 

Ml's. Aldio&" Beard and Mr. 
Colemau Btlfll'd wel'e am00ll: 
thostl tbat vieitt-d at 0111' tltol'e 
tbis week. 

Mes"rs. Boml'r and CIRleuce 
Mowdy of oear Haoover 'wel'e 
amoo~ tboe6 tbat were sbop
pinl( witll liS this w~ek. 

Mr. T. A. MoQuary of Davil
la was a plea~aot visitor tbis 
week. Btl formerly lived bere 
and we are always glad to 
hllve our old rl'ieods visit 118. 

We notice that some cotton 
is begiouiog to opeo, and you 
will ueed cottoo dllck to make 
colton sacks. We bave a good 
supply 00 blind aod whal1 you 
j1;et ready for it come to see us. 

~7,,~'bal'giliu couuter is get. 
tiuj( well arivel'tiseri. judging 
flom its POPUlil!:ity. Receotly 
we put two lote of meo's BhirtH 
on .it, one lot ior a dollar Rod 
aootber lot for a dollar and a 
quarter, aud their value m.lIst 
bave bflen fullyapparAnt, for 
they were nearly all sold btl·
fore nigbt	 We also bad 00 .
tbe couotl'y some olen's trou· 
sertl at 11 50 aod of conrse be. 
iOj( pricl'd at leSE thflO b"lt 
tb t f d' f 

. e cos 0 a goo pan' 0 over·
ails tbey met tbe Itltme fate as 
tbe sbirts. Maoy pairs of sboes 
weot in tbe Sttme manuel'. 
Next Satul'day we al"l~ 11;0iog to 
till it witb moce ballraiotl, 
maioly odds aod eods wbicb 
we want to close ont, but in 
tbe lot you lDily fiud sometlliug 
tbat will OleaD a saviog to yOIl.

J B NEWTON &SONS
 
e e 

Irregular logs that possess the belt lour Prices Are Right. We Want Your Business. 
llgured wood. 

~O+~o+o+o~ 
Malady of Doubt. ~. 

Tbl're are plenty ot people who think I Bird of 111 Omen. I For Age Computation. 

For Sale-A tbree~quarteriru~ bed 
an(l spring; alllO S Belgian bal'es. 
Pbon~ 3S or write P. O. Box 1111. 

, . 
~or ~Ie-Poh,od CblUa male bog 

well1;blng about 200 poondlt. Otbel1l 
fOl' sale also. See T. E. Walker. 

For Slile-Two l1;90cl milk cows 
fresb witb calves and giVing a good 
quautity of milk. J. W. Hairston. 

For Sale-Extra gllod team of 
wules and wagon A180 a cook stove 
Mrs. M. M. McGee, Milano route I. 

For Sale-3 hig tyJlt: Poland Cbina 
l'el1;istl'l'ed gilt.!. Pl'ice witbin yoor 
rl'scb. See m~ at once if you al'e 

Iiuterested io good pigs. LT. HUKbes. 

I Sboe Repail'inK done rigbt at all 
tilDes and in a neal aod optodate

I 

i
nlaOUI'l'. BI'iog YOllr Sboell that 
need repairiog to B. U. Graves at tbe
IMcCltllnm blllcksmitb sbop. 

I My Patbfioder, Duroc Boar is a 
soo of Lillard's Pathfioder wbicb reo 
cently sold tor 113,lioo.-oO, a wortby 
soo of a migbty "ire. 8arvice reas· 
ouable. L ·L. SteW'l\rt, ro~te 1. 

For SIile--A fiue Jerlley male calf 
II mODtbs old, IIlmost fuU blood ~er
tley. He muat be seatl •. t.o· be ap· 
precicated by auyooe wbo wacUi 
bim. L Newmao, Milaoo, Texa~. 

Poultry Wanteri-lf you' bave 
cbickeo", tnrkeytl, geese, guineas or 
ducks for sRle'briog tbem to L. T. 
Hugbes at Milaoo. lain alwsys in 
the llIarket for your poultry aoy day. 

I
I bave a good 4 year old big bon8 

Jack of good @tock. I will stand 
him at Milaoo. Iosore colt t111.50. 
t2.50 catlll, bahlo(:e to be paid wben 
tbe colt comes; or 18 00 easb fOl'tbe 
Beaeoo. Albel·t Brooker. 

Beaos Seed-Have a quantity of 
Moog Beao Seed wuicb I olfer for 
sale at t1.50 a pouod. 001' "ouod 
will plaot oO(~·tliird acre aod makes 

• a~ excelleot cbickeu feed and also 
IltOOd for table lise. T. C. Woods. 

Notice-Tv tbl' party wko took 
the sprilllC SPlit from tbe wagon bed 
iu frout ot Mrll. J. B- Newtoo'<\ resl,i df'Dce, pJe"ee retprn it. It is uot 
miue aod it IDUSt be paid for, so 
please retul'u it. Mrs, M. M. McGee. 

ScLool day@ will 8000 be bere agalu/ 
IaDd tbe cbildren will Deed shoes.
I Wbv not 'brio'" in- their eld sboes 
,~ .. 
IIlOd let me repair them and bave 
tbem ready wheo scbool starts tbill
fall. A stitcb io time save nine. H. 

0 Graves at tbe McCallum Garage.I I bave purcbased a fine r.l;'giStered 
Polaod Chioa male bog, PURE 
BLOOD, ready for breeding service 
at my howe in soutb Milaoo. Ser·Ivice guaraotel'd aUll fees rl'aRonable 
and paylible iu advance. See me if 
you waot to raise good stutf 'aod 
hettel'iltulf. L. T. HuglEs. 

I To Ford Owullrs-I bave received 
Ii shipmeut of oew Ford car parts 
and uow bave a more complete lioe 
thllo ever before. If youl'oar needs 
attentioo briug it around. I a180 

_. bave a Of'W shipmet of I'xtra good. 
raliable 'led fl'l'sb dt·y Cl"11 batteries.
IW W. M('CaHlllD Blltcksmitb Stoop.

tbilt to doubt everythIng sbo,," com· 
mon sense and shrewdoess, whereas It 
mal Inellcate ooly a narrowmlndoe.s. 

'. But there Is an uneasy doubting 01 

one's self wbleh, It not resisted, may 
become almost a dlseose. Often, 
though perfectly sure that we did lock 
the door, or deliver ao InJuoctlon, or 
pat a memorandum In our pocket, we 
nourlsb tbe doubt all day, or turn
ont our poeket on our woy to work.
One symptom	 of this malady Is the 

ha~r1tJ· worried s~arcb for a ~ISSIIlI~ 
,rt C e ID every p lIoe save were atlI"ually 18, and tbe astonlshmeot 
ftndlnl It there. 

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE
 
Union Depot
 

North~TA FE TRA~~~:Bo\lftd
 
No. 6-1:ill p. ai. No. II-S:OI p, m.
 
NO.16-11:S1 a m. No.1lI-4:10 a, m.
 

'No.18-1:116 a.m. No. 11-11:511 a.m.
 
I. " G. N. TRAINS: 

WOlt IIclw>d But BoundNo.1-5:10p.m. No.!-l11:i7p.m, 
No 3-1:05 p.m. No. 4-- -S:05 p.m. 
No. 1I--ll:30 a.w. No 11-- 1:25 tt.lO. 

The raven ligures in many supeJ'o 
stltlons and Is Invariubly considered 
a bird of 111 oml'n, and Its unexpected 
appearance a sign of dl'oth or disaster. 
It was dedicated by the Romans to 
Apollo, and thl're Is a strange Greek 
legend tellillg how the bird was chang
ed from white to black. 

0 P"	 0 k l tt Hur· In	 a e er appene 0 enoul CCI en I 
The Gazette is short a newsy let' lit was lost, for the waste baskl't's I 

ter from our Pin Oak writer this contents were an eyesore to us and I 
week, and here is the story of why we snatched it up and set fire to it, 
it failed to appear in t.his issue: and the precions Pin Oak news let-
I Tuesday morning's mail consist-I tef was thus destroyed. An hour i 
ed of a usual and liberal supply: or two later we got ready to put I 
of mail that is nothing but waste' the lett~1' in type and not being a~le I 
paper stuff, a lot of rot that news
papers never pay any attention to, 
and in thorwiJllt, the rubbish in the 
waste basket our Pin Oak letter

'd I I ··dacci enty went aong .unnotlce . 
:rhat leUer·of news w.as like a prec
10US gE'm dropped Lnto the sea. 

CIt 

To eompute the age ond birth montb For Sale-Flowers and cuttinRB 
of a persoo ask the persoo to think of from lDy collectioo of Bower plants, 
his oge, multiply by 10, add 25, multi- also fel'lIs aud pot plauts. PriCllll 
ply by 10, add the number of the ressonable. Mrs. C, Howe@. Adv. 
month In which he was born, subtract 
250. The Ilrst two numerals will be 
the persoo's nge and the last two the I 

. I
month In wblch he was boru. 

I
dT S" A"d f 

Horse That Keeps His Head. 
When a hal'"'' suddellly "ndll a sled 

with four ('\,1I.1re1l 011 It In collision 
with him, rl'ors up, comes down witb 
one fl'ot ""I'll Ollt In fl'ont of tbe ebll· 
dren an,1 holds liP the other till they 
scrambll' to satHy. h.. literally gal
lops Into eVl'ryl>ody's heart. That'. 
what II hlll'sl' dill """Plltly III a Massa
eb1lsetts town.-Olll· On;nh Animals. 

to find It we came to the conclUSion 
it was thus destroyed. But perhaps I 
our good Pin Oak writer remembers I 
most of the news it contlliaed and if I 
he'te' k·s wrl sagamnextwee .we~sure 

her '!'Dd our readerll t~at It ~II be, 
speCially guarded unt," set In type. I 

Js F.IIRUT 
Watches and 

clocks carefully 

repaired. 

MilanO, . Texas. 



NeYer IDteads To Be
 
. Without At Any Time
 
u.:~bi:f::~n a:ib"yed T~:I:~ 
and have enjoyed the best of health 
ever since," said Edward Ball, a 
well-knowo farmer who Jivel on 
'Route 3, Bo~ 8, Duluth, Minn. 

"For two yeaJ'll I had the wont 
sort of stomach trouble and rheuma
tism," continued Mr. Ball, "what 
little I managed to eat would sour 
on my stomach and I was so nau
l!e&ted after nearly every meal I 
could not retain a thing. I would 
suffer terribly from gas and, to add 
to my other troubles, I was taken 
with the rheumatism in my legs and 
~ joints and gat in such a bad 
fix I could hardly get up ~ down. 

"After trying a lot of other things 
wbicla did me no good I started 
.taki1iIt Tanla.c _d. believe me. I i 
lioor;l telt like a new man. Myapo 
·petlte came back and I could eat 
.nythi.·ng I wanted without it hurt- i 

. iII& me the leallt bit. The rheuma
'hIin'left me 8lltirely and, as I stat
ed. before, althougIJ	 this was foUl''yeal'8 ago I j)aven't had a .trace of 
bad health since. I always keep 
Tan1ac in the hOl1lll	 and once in a 
wbile. take a little•. 'forI believe it 
will biilp ~ybody in fine shape and 
1'.....)'11 recommending it I.e 
someone." • 
~l~ugilts seHTimlac. Adv. 

.............1\ N_ V.ar•
 
......arram IIl8Ib the beglnnln. 

:.t ~ ·lflJll8U1man·. new )'eu.· but tl!e 
,_.,,;mo~ble; ~ determined by 
~.~ . It cb.IeI1-1lOmmemorates 
·.\~Cb .of Ole; IDar1J'lL . AU. the 
.........'*"l.In-law: .8811, hlB gnllid· 
"(~.bY~. wife). and a.o
.tiata.. :the yo..~ broiW..ktlled at 
~. 

. . . . 
rs. UAYLOR 

...•. '''.";''..................•..*h 31st.
.... 1"-'·.1a1,:: _	 :fit,,;-:' .. ...=w9'f'lt-:oo..

.	 servieel}- ··'·.·':.~~·the 
, ;.. '. "~~~"i! the .0'- air. 

. ":{0'W'0MliIf"', w..,1& 
. '.. .'JOU' ca.II' Mnq. lobster and.".:,' -.. ...•..-.'.' "'- ·arb&ilca?'· 
~ .........
•.'.. :", .,.......
 

I~-Ct+Oo-.o+~MI+I~~~~.a~~~ IBits Of News FroOliSldrts And Overalls For Men 
'fbat Are Made 01 Best QuaUly 

A v~ry beautiful assortment of Men's Dress 

Shirls, Neck Ties. Linen and Soft Collars. Hos

iery. etc; are here and at prices that are a saving. 

Blue work shirts and overalls of quality. 

them before you buv elsewhere. 

See 

Did. You say Groceries? 
Yes. we have them. Phone in your next 

grocery order to No.6 and include a sack of 

that Rood La France Flour. Nothing better than 

. d b' .
trylnJ! a goo ISCUIt. 

' Exelusive Ageney
 
for the Goodyear tires and accessories. You
 

can't go wronJ! by buying Goodyear products.
 

Ask others wilo have usecl them. That's the best
 

. Id 
advertisement In the wort . 

Yours for service. 

J~D. PEEPLES 
The Store of Quality. 

~~~onsu., '. . . ~~ .. 

,,:' :~, {~ ..:r~jaL .' , 'Dally , 
• " ~ ," ":'tbere sb01Jld th" ·ID 

..,.~'-f\) 1IiL... . _ltJtude at' In lIOClety? 111 die II'MG 
'1'~... '111" atllb1.e88 at the countrY. wbere he caJI ·'.: ,. "_mntty' beer the beart of 'N/lture beat, or In 

n' .' ~ the ckrk. gray town wbere be Cllb beU 
, ~.' ~., rted and feel the throbbing beart of man1
•	 tifitWeeJi.18 ~ on .LongfetIDw.IIJ

~U'ni•.:.:... . " 
··~.~'I:r?~tobe uv
 
a<>~~.·"rt" . ever..
 I .. 

. :""~' .t·'GUidy waa reported..-~..4 &tl¥'da1 and Sunday. 
. ~.- '.•'" . .
 
;~"'.JAQe·.beDBpa~ bas been '1

·.~~.~_awith~hilhJ, 

.. . . . ~ ., ..~ . 

~	 'I.' ~. . • '. 'li-. ': .. '.. . 
,. '. '.' !.""." ~ and brother 

.......r4atives at Hanovar
 
.	 .:~ol~... 
~;'.:~ 8ki1mer and tOl' Fincher 
J-D~_..· • ' ..- at· th A'J
'\Ia~" ~ vIa...,... e.. 
GlUlnela home.l. Tuesday. 

Mr. md Mrt; Tom GUnnels and 
bab):,.- visitiDa relatiY8lI at Tem-
p..,:t* .. '"' daYlJ this week. 

Ofudpa Hi14ebrandt bas return
"ed ~ aD extended visit to his 
•••, Mrs-. Gerard Aschenbeck 
-'lirholi~8lI iu DaWlOn county. 

.Weuhorrytosee Mr. Jim York 
loi'lfIit Uie race for Commissioner. 
'!'biW spells bad rosde for Liberty 

.. ,;." '''Th~ Bla.ck-Cap. .
 
TIle blaclt-cap. one of tbe songsters i ................. At C· ,


of England. s1np 0. .'!Veet. fuU, dear .."..... I .... 
but .hort .traln. Rnd npreasea a great I • 
varlet)' of tones, surpalllled only. by F91.IOw:nS are' the figu~ In the 
the nlgbtlnple. Black-caps are mOlIt governor s .~e as voted In .8/l.tur
frequently found In otoebards and day's electIon at Cameron: 
ll'Ilrdens. PatNeff ._ •• ,~ .~847 

.. R. E. Thomason __ n '16 
J. W. Bailey~. • 23. 
B. F. Looney ·• .,•• I69 
", • 

-Ioapa FI..,.".. of 
III 8eotcb the waH ..... 
~.. and Ilow mean Jla. 
Ilow IB the portion of the _ In. the 
8Onthe.. ~ part -of the Orb.,. IlI1&n~. 
which eif;teD~ trou\ P-..·to.eM. 
P8IItlaDd Ilrth. It ia IItteea mo. I..
and. about e1gbt mu...~~ 'otau 
by Hoy _nd In the.lIIN'th1N8t ~ 
lag Pentland llrtb In the. ~D~ 
the 'Wand of _011&. .'l'W t41hq. .~ 
IIIQ' perhaps be .trac:ed .. tile 0.1IUe 
IlIILPlldh. to acatter. allft&d, ..." 

L8eaI News He.' .. 
.	 _.

RO.I' A_at .. 
j4n. C. F. Rumpel and cku~,' 

'Miss Aulp, of Austin, are peN. 
. M~. J. O. Newton this ~. . 

Mrs: G. W. Hilliard &peat.,.: 
days l't. Sealy, Texas, cJqtiDa tbe 
week-end with Mrtf. J. W.Mul1illll: 

'fbe Oakdale Country 
IingC~dr~~~~se~: ~~~e :~:r:ccord-
, Mr. and Mn. Elmore threw open I! their doon last Friday and SaturdayInights to the young peodle of Hoyte 
,and Oakdale for a good time. III There were six or eight of our 
men who went to Milano Saturday 
but did not vote. I told them that 
they were not democrats. 

Frank F8lI8e1. Jr; received a c81'd 
from Elbert Oneal a few days ~o 
stating they were at that time 10 
Fort Worth on their auto trip. 

Mn. ·W. F. Hooker and her 
daughter;- Mn. W. T. Burdick, 
eame out from Milano some few 
days ago to visit at the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Clyde Hensley. 

Miss Minnie May Foster of Hoyte 
bas returned home from Huntsville 
where ahe had been attendini the 
8am Houston Normal school. ·She 

I came home with her credentia.J&. So 
teach and I hear she hIB secured 

U	 th 
•	 the Hoyte school for e next term. 

Hal Lyon and 'Master Reichert 
of Sharp came oter ODe evening I88t 
week in their big truck, ,stoppo.. 
at the Sid Hal1lllhome that night, 
and early the next mo~they 
herded up the COWl which Mn. 
Lyon has.had hereabout twoyeaJ'll. 
They were loaded on~he truck and 
the trip back to Sharp was made. 

Mn. J. H. Aschenbeck !IOn TheoIleft last week for Wbor~n, Texas, 
near the gulf coast to see ODe of ber 

i
• sons who bas lived there for JDany 

years. Eu~ne Hause reQeived a 
letter from 'Theo Saturday telliq 

, him. to look fo.r them when be .w 
theJD coming, and also said the road 
betw,en here and Cameroo. was 
fine compared to some be had·been 

. traveling over in eeuth Tex~. . -

ITb,' IntrltI .Rac' At 

:'~cw.er for two Ibore yean. Colgates Soaps IBd Toilet ArOeles Mr. J. 11. Peeples, Jr; _('to. 
:.: .A; I. 'HiI_l:1rudtbas pur- W h . t . d h I h' t t Brenham Monday wbenlle:ftDUO 
•.0_.;l\.r.J;n.'-!-'~Ples'fiv.e-Pass:- e ave JUS receive t e argest s Ipmen 0 p~baee.~ FOrdjjU: lieie-' 
." JiUtO"oobile, and Hubert Colgates Soaps and other toilet articles ever turned the next day with Ute ~' 

~ .....-.. :'.~.~~.bOu«h	 shipped to Milano•. Be Sure and see their new :.terMnt, n ...•.t...tt ....ib~tQ/L.~~~and	 "';~EtdaheDI uPeano&rl, 're'ant~....J!!;gp _.·lIiIaibno ~ packaKes-especiaIlV'in Talcum and face powders. 1YUll11 1lU 

~~~-revi"l.yjn begin Nysls Toilet A.r.Odes ,_.,' ... home at Glen Cove,~~·.UI1io:it h_	 ......,. . 
COlheand get acquainted with the NYSIS t here at the .hOUMof ~~.toilet articles, including face and talcum pt)wders, ; Mr. J. M. eave aDd: fUilif1;" . 

if~~ ~~~d P~~~iC~r~~h:hfs i~r:::;:thr:g P;~U":i~i .~~=-~~." 
. like. Yours for good service', ". :r-"'~ .• ' ....' 
t·. c. SMITH, DRUG' SF'.OR·£'· . t11ii9 .' .' ,'".. ,..

::rttt..L...L. more" . .' 'iii....:.... __ __ 9! 
tDODe . to the 1111 ~ t«iL'. :~f~

1~~.....t+l...~...........~~t+l...~......t+l............1oW1 1 . ~~;,,,~,.:.~~~~

'12... 

::To.-< n"'N c ... - CD oww	 B5' m 
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Proper Care of Parrot&. I 

Parrots In the wild state live OIl 
seed and fruit and should., whlll!· In 
captivity, be fed as neftrly as possible 
the same kind of food. They should 
be fed auntlower seed, hemp seed, 
boiled yellow corn, stale bread soaked
In water an occasional piece of ap
ple or ba~ftna. roasted pellIluts and dr1 
crackers. Plenty of wllter and gravel" 
should be kept In the cage. The pal'
rot's cage shouId he cleaned every da,.• 

1
:ool5lS:ll(l;lCll(Il~ 

MillRl Ledl' I. O. ':'F.••.. ! 

~ 
M_ner)'W: 

00 L d... nllrb' .t I Jr',,~.... 
~... ,. " o,t tho 1.0.0. II; . 

I =·~.lD 
T. U. Aochenbeek, N. G. C. U. Uolllr. ~ 
~!ll.=-

, , 
During the recentN8Jila 

meeting something 1iW''; 
raised for expeneses of··; . 
the meeting, and the :Jil' . ,. 
raised readily enough. The -~ 
were entjtled to it and'the, .). 
thing was done by them,;':. ~ . . 
meeting failed to raise aUy"Iit·" .:. 

Ifor our Milano preachers' .'-; 
pockets have been empty for 10 Qliiili 
many times. These pastors,:. 
t.heir famlies need their sa)ari;esJ)Iij' 
like the travelers need theirs, ,." 
why not pay'em off arid par~ 
regular.? The Gazette belieftiti'lt 
home pastors should be paid $heW 
salaries without a hitch, else thin 
out the pastors or the evangelists. 
Let's treat the home pastors right. Your fanning sucee88 entitlea you to more 

home comforta and conveniences. That'If' what 
• man works for. after~ 80 why Dot have th* 
good things now) • 

Why let the home get run down Just at the 
time when )':ou should enjoy it most) First. re
new the old. cracked. tumbledown walls and 
ceilings by covering them all with Beaver Board. 
It will make neW roolO8 of the old ones. 

This done, you'll feel like tacklins other 
things becaWle. building new lOOms with these 
large, board-like panels is 80 easy. You caD do 
the whole thing younelf. 

Call or uni,. for .. _.,,Ita,""'" BaoftIef
..1ItdIAIUt....e-tor; i..,.. I4e F_ ~ 

"Everything To Build Anything." 
. lJ3 

, • >'. 

. ".:: .. 

•THE TURNER LUMBER COMPANY 

\ ... J.~.'~~ 

statement 'Oi r-h,.. _ 
authority on fishes 'o~;l1l .el.. 
tore on that subject at the Royal 1..
stltuUon. London. He $Id the whale As early a~ - . 
originally had four feet or flna, but duced loto Ita" '".,., &..~" _ 
that tlte two hind OOeR had sImply logs are. sold fl:eiIt: ~.d., 
dwlndll'd owa~·. In bygone ages an- their bark ~~' JIlI!III'I,~.\1 .~ 
ceBtors of tlte p,."sent family of whales wood Is used, an4: If : '., '.' '; 

>ntAVER~B·OA.RDI:'::F-: ' , 
, . ',.I'OR BETTER WALLS 6" CEIUNGS 

:y-\,.'J'HE 'MILANO GAZETTE 
,~.~ N__•.Cooeri.... Ever>' VlO(l_of ~iotr lllatt.. Tocethel' With "0 Stat•• L -U=-,....--:T=OW1I-.-.....':"":Com~m=DIl=::tt..=.:::,,":?~;:;;;~=. ==~"It, ,... S....y, 1..... 14,1.1".----: ...~.oif>MI""r~I"'="4"" 

a_-.rr;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;ISOMELOCAl NEWS _. 
Don't TIIr,0,w Yonr Dollars Away Little MieI Ellen~lI!-: baCkhome from .. ' l18Veral \VeeIiii'. ~ 

just because tQey are worth about fifty cents if SPENT ~n~u:rr:. ~~~. b8i 
now. Depo~it them in the Milano Bank and in a few Mrs.-C. ·Howe.. retumed home 

years they. will be worth much more than their present - ~he~~~e ~=$ ~ro:-'B;:' 
purchasing value.' It is the SPENT dollar that is Mr. and Mrs. O. n. 'Wor~'" 
CHEAP-the SAVED dollar is still 'VALUABLE. LocomotIve n .. The cost of k1"dll;ill ft~loe.-o 

~ Dollon .... ~ SAVED wheo put in War sa'i.... Stamp.. elves Is Illitd til.. rlUl,lJl!:,#ti... ~ tie 

First State Rank of Milano" :~~~' ;~::~~t::;::'~\1'= 
:, ...hen dry shaving•• tbe'cheepesf '1iJat 

l i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Iof Idndllng, are URed. 'MiIltlplW"_'........... 83,000, the number of iocotl\ottrie iii' 
this country, the difference" behl:!liIIt 
the cheapest nnd the most e~stye 

kIndling would naturally ~ouat. tID 

,------_.----
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~t1~~~ 'News From People 
For Joy" Sbe Slales

"(oold lave Shouled 
For	 Sale: AGood Improved Farm. ! Down About SUDUBII 

! Some of our people have been at"I am so baPfY' I feel like shout otending the meeting over at Smyrna.ing for joy aod simply have to tell 160 Acre tract of good farm land. with real
everybody I meet what Tanlac has Pea picking win be the order of 
don!! for me," said Mrs.W. Knebell, good .. room house, with ~O or 60 acres under the day now for a while out here.
of 619 Matthew Street, Peoria, Ill

inois. "Jut a short time ago I was
 good hog fence, ever-lasting water, and with an Bob Elliott of the northwest 
such a perfect wreck that I saw ITexas oil field has been visiting at '- no hope of enjoyment in life," she unlimited out-let for cattle and hogs, situated I

I 
the W. W. Richards home. 

continued, "and today I haven't a Everybody seems to be in goodabout 6 miles east from Milano. Will sell tortrouble of any kind. ' spirits since they have some hope!
"Even as a girl I was never good	 cash, payment and balance in payments

strona and healthy and as time 
passed Dew troubles sat in. Every from	 1 to 10 years.
bite I ate hurt me and I would have 
severe cramps, g811 formed and press
'ed around my heart so bad I had 

(; to fight for breath. My kidneys 
caused me to have backache until Also ASmall Trad Of Good Land. 
I thought it would drive me dis
tracted aod if I tried to stoop over Containing 32 acres of out land. with no immy back felt like it would break in 
two, and eveR the weight of my i 
clothes hurt me so much I had to provements, situated about 1 mile west from the 
have them made so their weight was 
all on my shoulders. When I tried i 160 acre Iract. and which I will sellon the termsto sweep the floor or cook a meal I 
became so weak and dizzy I had to 

of a potat.o crop and fall melons. 
Mrs. Albert Wilson returned home 

to Thrall Sunday after a week's 
visit with her !I!other, Mrs. Hurt. 

Mrs. W. F. Iiams has been real 
sick for several days, but is now re
ported to be up and some better. 

Mrs. Henry Woods was over from 
Lone Pine Saturday night to see 
smne sick folks at the Hurt home. 

Jim Hurt has sold out his belong
ings to Welcome Woods and has 

I gone out west to seek his fortune. 

Mr. A.	 R. Graham and "family I 

u and Mrs. Raymond Beard motored 
lie down, and my nevers were so • as offered on the 160 acre tract. 

• over to the Gabriel river for a day
shattered I could hardly ever sleep i Ii' so.me several days SKO on a fishiDl
at night. This was my condition for ; tnp and report having a nice time. 
twenty long years-not one day, but 
every day and I could never get any q ~ Mrs. W. W. Richards reports the 
pleasure out of life. • The Opporlunity [s New Ripe • children of her brother, E. D. 

"WhIlD you go this way year in i ~ MOb.ley, as being clear of fever. 
and year out and then find a med b They had been suftll.ring from the 
icine like Tanlac it just seems too Ii' The time to buy. is when you find things • fever for something fike 6 weeks. U 

. good to be true. My appetite is now • b Iis awful to have a long seige 01 
~Iendid and I eat heartily three 2 for sale on easy terms. Come right in and close ! Isickness in your family. 
tunee aday without a bit of trouble ~ i I Oh yes, 1 see "Old John" is run
afterwards. My kidneys never both- • the deal. If you wait. the other fellow might I ning for Justice of the Peace, and 
er me any more and the pain in b b II wish to ask the voters to vote fOl 
my back has disappeared entirely. t	 .1 bim. I did not pay my poll te' 
T never have dizzy spells now and I.	 beat you to it. and I aID not a voter, but I wis' 

...."'\ are so steady I sleep all ! support him all I can. You····n 0	 ftl,;l-i., I am so ~' all know "Old John" and.T. D. PEEPLES Imighty good man, and T _..	 iwould make a might~ .I
....~~~~~~~~~~~~~!I Dove Fillur~-

.. .... Glorlou, Revenlle. , Tho: dove or plge 
.' • ",K and Il8ten.1 Brother had gone to a basketball! a prominent place In fl

• tue Chinese railroad! nsnaU, game and lett little sister at home, i and history since the bird ..... coDslst of pictures showing the dan. very mlloCb to ber disapproval. Sbe olive brancb to Noah. '1 
. J.'A ~ LOR gers of tresptUlSlng 00 the tracks. In· bepn at once to lay plans for revenge, artists used tbe dove freque 

~ •.:;.... scrlptlons sometimes accompan, the 88J'lng: "Mother, I know wbat I'll their religious paintings. Tbe 
•Eye,	 Eal'. Iiuee and TODsils. picture, but the Inscrlptlons can be do. I'll Just go with you to the dentist donna and Cblld," and the angels .. 

GIUS80l Fitted. read by comparatlvely few persona; Itomorrow and bave a tooth pulled. I'U shown with wblte pigeons ftutterlnll 
Cameron. Texas. the pictures can be nnderstood by al1. 11% blm and won·t he be sorry?" abont them. The bird was made the 

......................... --:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ It appears ill..;;;;;;;;; symbol of divIDe spirit. 
................... I I t 1	 1pictureS' of Cbrlst's life and baatlsm.
 

Nuta OrvMl In UnIted Stat... i	 . St. Jobn (1:32) 88J11: ''I saw the spirit " 
About the onlJ' nutll that bave' beeD ' .,' descending from beaven like a dov&." 

.0 far rallied In ~ conntry on a largs 
lIell1e are the Bnlllllh walnut and the : .. I Bob Hairston left Wednesday for 
alIIiond, the former malnl, ID sontbern i Temple where he went to look 
Callfornla, th& latter ID central Call· around and see whether he want. 
tornla; also the pecan In the southern to reside there or not. He's also 
stateli. The eulture of the Pecan IwI iof late become an Important aud ex. got a hankering notion of goiDI 
ceedlnglT profttllble lhdustri In the back to Sugarland if thiDlS at Tem-
South.	 . pie should happen not to sui~ him. 

FIlIu.... In the Moon. 
Some keenly dlseernlDg people _ 

a woman alougslde the man ID the
Newsy Oems 01 The 

Prospeel Commouity moon and ac:count for ber prelJfDetI 
there by her chnrnlng on Sunday wblleYoung Mr. Arledge is .spendiDI the "old gentleman" chopped, the 

his vacation here with relatives. We are agents tor the wood. A pretty eastern ·tanC)' Is that 
Mrs. J. H. Thompson and the the ftgure ID the moon Is that of Ina, 

children spent the day Sunday visi~ 
Coleman Lamps. Lanterns 

who weaves the clouds Into white clothand Lighting Systems, and and who IM!Dt ber hnsband ilaell: .toiDg at ~he home-of her parents. I have just receIved a shipment of lamps and lant eartb b, tbe rainbow ridge' ID order 
1 The good rains we had on Augdst that death m1pt not dellle her beaveD' 

6th and 7th is going to insure us a 
er!ls and will be glad to show them to you. Also 

I, home.WIll keep a stock of all parts. Get one of these 
second crop of hay, as all that had nice lamps for use in your -home. Misses Estell and Jewell Canna· 

day, Bonnie, Annie and Cecil Cur
been mowed down will make again. 

We were over at Milano the other C 1ft I So d T II I A U I I tis and Gl~dys James all spent the day and found John HairstOn elec- olJla es aps an 0 erees 
week-end visiting over at Rockdale,tioneerlng 811 a candidate for Jus- We have just received the largest shipment ot Minerva and Cameron I~ week.

tiee of the Peace. What will that Colgates ~oaps and other toilet articles ever
 
Auierican Party come to next? We shipped to Milano. Be Sure and see their new
 No DIIlIr&ce to 8. HYPnotized. 
expect to manufacture the coffin for 

I
An Idiot or a person wltbont COllo

the Milano branch of it on the sec- packages-especially in Talcum and face powders. s1derabJe ability In coneentratln, bI. 
ond day in November. mind can not be hypnotised. Tbe flict 

that' oQe has been hypnotised Is prool
Nysis Toilel ArUeles 

Messrs. Belt, Mobley, Emmons, C d t . t d 'th th NYSIS i tbat he can hold his mind on one BUboFasell and Oneil motored to Cam- orne an ge acquam e WI e i 
Ject. It Is. therefore, not to bl' dl.eron Monday and when they reach- toilet articles, including face and talcum powders, eredlt, bnt rather tbe contrary. 

ed Little River brid.ge they found soaps. cold and vanishing creams and perfumes. 
out they could not cr088. So they If you are particular, this is something you will Africa'. Bill Rive.... 

·left the car OD dry land and got	 like. Yours for R'ood service. Ot the Afrlcun rivers tbe Zambelli, 
2.000 mill'S In length, Is thl' largi'sl:

aboard a water melon wagon and E C SMITH DRUG STORE
 river lu Suuth Afrlell: Ihe 0""""" rlv. 
to Cameron in time to diSCI188 the e e 
forded the overflowed road and got 

er cowea uext with l.:!'.\ '"li, 
Limpopo uext with [)ow. ' price of cotton seed. "Napper."	 1 ... 
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.Is 01 News From ~~~; Newsy Items 01 The 
TIle Oakdale Coontry Here Is An Extra Good Bargain ; Uberty COInmlloily

Hugh Wimberley, Ed Hause and 

i Mr. and Mrs. John Mills w~re 
Ernest Cook were among those at In A V ery rei ee visiting relatives near HanoverGood G ad 01 Co 1tending the revival at Rice. Saturday and Sunday. 

Ed Hause got back ho~e from the XXXX Brand Coffee, put in i-pound pack Miss Ada Belt of Prospect was 
hospital at Temple last week and is tbe guest of Mrs. S. M. Bullock the 
getting along all right again. ages at 3,c (lr three packages for one dollar. ; latter part of the week. 

Bro. Hodge went over to Minerva I Mr. J. K. Miller	 visited at the - Saturday evening to preach there bome of his daughter, Mrs. J. D. 
Sunday. He retumed Monday. Tumey, near Hanover Monday. Men's work shirts-we have a most com i

IMr. and Mrs. Clyde Hensley at Mrs. A. J. Gunnels and two chil
tended the meeting at Liberty Sun ,dren have returned home from aplete assortment, all colors and sizes at $ \.8,
day and saw some relatives there. ' !week's visit with relatives at Rogers.

I
I think Mr. "Napper" oup;ht to The Baptist revival is still in proHave an extra gooJ value in men's Kakhi'let me tell the readers how many i gress at the school house here and 

rats Mr. Oneal caught last week. IIBro. McClung of Waco is preach-Pants, something that will wear better than 
ing some good sermons. ' 

ing on over at Rice and a number '[ anything you ever wore, price per ~air $3.80 
There is " protracted meeting go

Mrs. H. R. Hairston and children 
of our people bave been attending.; of Milano were visitors at the Hens

ley home Saturday night and reMr. and Mrs. Oscar' Crawford I If you need stationery we invite you to look mained over during Sunday. 
with relatives; then Sunday evening 
spent Saturday nip;ht at Milano 

Mrs. Edna Trigg of Denton was at our new asso~tment just recently opened up.
they ,visited relatives near Cameron.. t the guest of her mother and niece, 

Last week there were two Milano t Grandma Westbrook and Mrs. Lola 
news items in the Oakdale News i Fresh shipment of cabbage received middle Sp~uldinp; Saturday and. Sunday. 
which got tbere by oversight in plac Mrs. Trigg is always a welcome 
ing type in the forms.	 Wben matters of this week, Grown in California and it is visitor in our settlement. 
get in a rush in the Gazette office I Dan Miller, who has just gottencertainly fine along about dinner time.many strange things will happen. I 

i
out of the hospital at Wichita Falls, 

The heavy rains of last Friday was visiting relatives here last FriNotice to the Picnic Parties: We have a nice asand Saturday caused Little River •	 day and Saturday. He still bas tosortment of Fresh Cakes just received, all the various use crutches, as his knee is in a very to overflow and a number of our i kinds at AO to 60 cents per pound. 
people who had gone to Cameron t serious condition, but we hope that 
were unable to get back across the t he will soon let well again.

Kill the flies and mosquitoes with BuWs Bug Dust. bridge for several days on account 11 Q Many of our farmers were disap
of thehigh water covering the road. : • pointed Monday as they went to 

How would you ladies like to • Bring us, your eg~s and receive the mark ; Cameron to attend the farmers cot
'Jave the kind of luck Mrs. John ; et price. Milano pays higher prices for eggs Q ton seed meeting and found Little 

.auldwin had last week? Five of 11 than any other town in the county. ., River overflowed so badly that they 
~ turkeys were killed at one tirte • could not get acrOBB. Some few 

south bound train. Mr. Hause 2 Yours for satisfaction. took chances and forded the flooltd 
.~ Chatman saw them killed ~ ; section of the road but t"" 

t·hree,to her and, kept one It • Iof them caro" h.··· ,,~. 

you might guess that I • mE J. C. BEARD STORE 
. nice and tender. I) 

Q+Q+Q+Q+Q+I;I+O~(I+Q~O+'"~... 

'CultiYatlng. --------------- 
unkDowD ID the UDlted Like to Read the Ad•. 

Illbert, ODe of the mos~ AmerlcaD advertIsements In maga· A TeDnessee In ,·c. 
all DUtS. It Is cultivated Elnes aDd newspapers are the favorite serIes of more than IIfty eXl,.,r ... 

... ~ ecale for the market ID readIng matter of the resldeDts of the for the purpose of dlsprovlDg the asser. 
.unty of Kent, Eugland. A larg- Red sea region. The people lind them tlOD that blindfolded persons walk ID i ~I..n",c", 
I 1.8 k h .. b L" fit tl h th t rI	 In_tl,. and eorrectl,y ...,tenaea " ar ety nown as t e co DU ar more n eres ng t an e s 0 es circles. but he WIlS unable to do so, Iadl.· ouite. Old elotbeo mlIde to ..,.,. 

ne IIIbert Is as superior to the hazel aDd artIcles, and all the magazines for all the persons In the tests depart. Dew. BrIng them to me for ..- work• 

•ut-of which family It Is a membel'- that reach the AmerIcan CODslIlote at ed from the straight line as they I H. K. HADDOX. I 
as the hazel nut Is sllperlor to the pea· Aden are eagerly borrowed. walked away from the starting P,OIDt ='~iervlee. At City BarberSh;.
Dut. Attempts to raise the IIlbert on ••••••••••••••••• 
a commercial scale In the United It •• ••• •• •• St. John'. Writing•. 
States have DOt so far met with sue-II So S· . F C h Bu ; There Is satisfactory evidence that 
ceS&	 me peelal Prlees or as yers Sf. JohD, the beloved brother of Jametl 

------ I	 and SOD of Zebedee. was the author of 
Mr: G. C: Walker IS .erecting.a; Dollars are dollars, whether made by bending your back the Gospel. Epistles and RevelatloD. 

dwelhng thiS. week on hiS farm ID I or by knowing a bargain and taking it. We are offering you I ascribed to hIm. The RevelatioDlI 
the Oxfor~ City settlement. He has I these bargains for this week and wish to call your attention to were written dU~lng his exile OD the 
:en ravlD£i1lumrr haule1 cfuut ,: the fact that they are staples and something that you hi I ~~~:n:f~r p:.~mr~~~::eu~~:~~~:~s:l: 

edre hrom. anlo °dr shevera'll YS'I every day. Why n~t stock up on some of. these. goods W I e Ephesus, where he was sup8'J'l0r of 
tan w en cOII?P e e e WI •no, we are offermg them at the followlDg prices? the churches. 

boubt have a DIce home for family. , . , 
I In Our Grocery Department We Are Offermg: Newsy Items From 

Indian Mound, Kan... City. :I $2 50 all p. t '1 t $1 90 .Th I dl d I th rth Bt' • g on eanu. OJ - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - _a . Ar dCdC k 
part eOf DK::sa~o:l~y :as ~u~~ a:ut, $2.50 gallon C!isco shortening; - - - - - - - - - - _at $1.95 onn ear, ree 
57,000 years ago, accordlDg to Edward i $2.50 gallon Pmdapan shortenlDg at $1.95 Mr. and' Mrs. Meadows spent 
part of KaDsas City was built about I .35cgood bulk coffee at .27 Sunday at the Iiams home. 
who has made aD exhaustive study of I : .50c Peaberry coffee at.40 I 
prehistoric mouDds ID the UDlted,: .1OcP&GWhite Nnptba Soap~ 2for_ ..15 Mr. and Mrs. Dan Paschall ,are 
States. This mound Is one mile north; at Smyrna attending the revival. i I· 

of Sheffield on the high bluff overlook· I In Our Dry Goods Department We Offer 250 pairs
 
IDg the Missouri river and the valley of shoes and oxfords at one-fourth off, for instance: I Mrs. Bill Sprinp;er and children.
 
of the Blue rlve~b~t Is called I~dla~ $8.00 Shoes. " at $6.00 i:dn~:~);a~~~;~:e of Mr.
 
mouD~. It pro a y	 was a s goa $6.00 Shoes ~ at $4.50 I . . . • 
moun. $4.00 Shoes at $3.00 Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jackson of 

Cecil'and Misses AnDIe and Bon- $3.25 Blue Buckle Overalls, the best at $2.25 iRockdale were guests at the home 
. . G'I d iIof Mr. and Mrs. Iiams Sunday. DIe Curtis of I es, Texas, returne , 65 D G d '1 tc t 50 . h S d f d . c ress 00 s, VOl es, e a. I Bob Sml'th __ retumed home 

tothelr ome un BY a ter spen • I 75 Dre G d t 60	 
L
WWI 

ing a week with their Milano friends, I' . c ss 00 s- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -a. : i from Heame where he had been for 
Misses Estell and Jewell Cannaday. $1.00 Dress Goods	 at .75 II medical treatment and attention. $1.25 Dress Goods	 at .90 

Perhap. Carpenters Struck. I	 $1.50 Dress Goods at 1.00 MMrs. 'Y. ER. DenGnis and daufgh~lr 
Sl 75 D Good t 125 I and r.lS.. Mc regor and ami y The Victoria towt'r of tht' hOllsPS of . ress s_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_a. Iattended church at Milano Sunday. 

parlJoment, at Westminster. took some All these special prices are for cash. I
tw~nty yo>ars to build. From hase to Mr. R. E. Lee and family spent 
summit the tower cont.lns 140 spa· We are making these unusual prices in order to reduce Sunday in Milano wbere they were 
c10us rooms-pach IIrpproof and pack· our stock in these lines and to raise some ready cash. Money Iguests at the G. D. Hooker home. 
ed with statl! PIlpers, the records of talks, and we are firmly convinced that PRICES do too. ComeceDturletl of gngllsh history.	 J. C. Williams and family from

and see. Sincerely yours,	 S d G . 1'f t th 

Purity of Mind.	 J 8 NEWTON &' SONS Ch~r1es WilUa::rho::: T:~.ay~ 
You can no more IIlter your mlDd	 W L B h d h Id1MIDto purity than you caD compretls It ••. rs. . . oot e an c I ren 

IDto calmness: you must keep It pure, . of Rockdale were visiting at the 
and throw DO stones Into It, If" you Our Prices Are Right. We Want Your Business. Iho~~ of her broi.her, Mr. Cbarles 
would have It \Iulet.-RusIcID. •	 111 1 , Wllhams and family last week. 
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A Me:ropolifan Wcekb Family Newspaper. CoVeriDI: £"el" V.....lety of ReadiD8' ....t ...r. Toafther With the S~te. LoeaT. HOllie TowD. and Co~m.... 

I~.I... II Milant, r'lIl, SaturdlY, Sa,.•••r 25,IIZ0. Ir 

tHOSE WHO FORm NOT I ,SOME LOCAL NEi... 
We acknowledge receipt of a half ,.; Robbers' 'II: I' Mr. and Mrs. G. W. b 

dollar from Mrs. C. S. Mowdy of W • tiN I visiting over at Thorndale Lu"'....y. 
route 1 for a Gazette subscrption. Robbers do not disturb people who have nothing. A man Rev. J. W. Roeber of Gause was - Mr. J. J. Morgan left a dollar, with a thousand dollars in the bank and only a check book in his lover Tuesday afternoon for a short 
with us Saturday for another' half I pocket has nothing 'for robbers to take; yet his check is as good while, returning homc on No.4. 
Year's subscription to the Gazette I a~ the money which his neighbor carrl'es I'n hI'.· ··'-ket.. I '- I Mrs. John Beavers has been serio· k ha d d ' It is not BIlfe to carry money on your person whcn among I'Mr• D • W• NIC ens n e us a I ous y III for sever.al day.s the past 
haIf dollar Tuesday or addit' 1'1 strangers. Neither is money safe in the house. Moncy ill the f lona i week. She was Improvmg some 

. lb' t' t th G tte' hank is safe and is always available by means of a. check book. renewa su senp IOn. 0 e aze'J d I this week and is now able to be up. An t.his assurance of safety costs you nothing. , 
We acknowledge receipt of a half I We invite you to place your moncy with us on checking account. Doctor Hawkins of Arp. T~as. 

dollar 'from ~r. 'F. P. Gunnels for, We offer a safe and convenient place of deposit. • was in Milano Tuesday. He"bad 
renewal subscrIptIOn to ~he Gazette. II . . I been out west and stopped here with 

We acknowledge receIpt of II dol-II' FIrst State Bank of Mdano I Mr. 'Y. T: Brooker. Hehu .been 
lar from Mr. A. L. Graham of the I here 10 MJ1ano a number of tImes. 
Summit community for another half -. "' Every baby under one year old 
year's subscription to the Gazette. ~ brought to the E. C. Smith drug 
Mr.Walte~Yoakumhande~usa Milano O. E. S. Chapter En."o,. Vi.it To 'Rockdale store this Saturday, September 25th, 

half dollar Uns week for addltonlll will be awarded a f~ee pres~nt. 
subscription to the Gazette. He Ne~er .in the brief ~istory of its: Newton, Mrs. Coffey; M~. and Mrs. Read this firm's ad in this issue for 
says the Ga,ette is aways 1\ wei. ,0rgaD1zatlOn has the Milano Chap- iS. 'Y, Taylor. .Thc MII~no. team particulars about the matter. 
come visitor to his home. Iter. Order of Eastern Star, had a,' receIved many nIce comphments for Rev. C. T. Talley, Presidina 

I more enjoyable evening than the the efficient work they rendered. Eld - ... 
.Mrs. W. M. Dees left a dollar! one spent with the Rockdale chap- Following the bueiness session a er of the Marlin t!istrict of the 

WIth us a fey; .data ago for two" ter on last Friday night. Septem", most delicious plate luncheon was Methodist conference, beld services 
Gazette S~~rJptlOns, one for herself ber 17th, when responding to an in-I served to 25 "Stars," and after an at the Milano Metdodist Church 
and one wh~ch she sen~s to r~er. s~n Ivitation to put on the inititory work I hour's social enjoyment the visitors Sunday night. Wednesday he held 
John, who IS at QUllntlco, 'IrglDla. for that chllpter. they having five Ireluctantly bade their Sister Chap- quarterly conference at Minerva. 

Mrs. W. F. Hooker left a dollar candidates to receive the work. ter goodnight and at a Illte hour aI'- Mrs. Roy L. Day and little babe 
with us a few dnys ago for a Gazette Those who were fortuna.te enough Irived back home in Milano. They of EI Paso arrived in Milano Mon
subscription which goes to her sis- to enjoy this occasion w('re Miss a.re looking longingly toward the day and is a guest lit the home of 
ter, Miss Johnnie Hensley at Hous-,' Ella Taylor, Mrs. Bodiford, Mrs. future for a repetition of this pltJas- her father, Rev. R. O. Wier and 
ton. Miss Johnnie hu been here, Elam, Mrs, Carmichiell, Mrs. J. O. lint and most enjoyable occasion. fllmily. Mrs. Day is on her way 
fQr several days and came up to see I~ ~ to Laporte, Indiana, where her 
her grandmother who hu been very ~~~J::t-+O+J).O+O.O.Phusband is locating and where they 
ill in the Liberty community. i (l will make their future home. 

. 9wingto the u.n8l!ttled paper con-I f 'Read Our List This Week And See If ~ Mr. W. T. Broker wu 71 years of 
dltlons .no sUbs~rlptJon to the Ga· I~ " age Thursday of lut week, and to 

:~:tem:~h~i:~J~~~r~~~~haof\~ II Won't Pay You To Visit Our Store ,I ~;::~~~~~}o:is:~J~heo:a~~I';.; 
the larger dailies are now following 't t relatives from different parts of the.. 
this same rule. The print paper It 2 Ib clln Tomlltoes, good solid 2 Ib "lin Grated Pineapple. • state came qown and spent I~j~." 
situation is getting 80 serious and 1 pll',l. -er call_ , , _. 15,. Del MOllte brand ilL •.. _35c b days at the family. hom~· T~Y

9
the price so e~ortionate ,that alii' .'ld can Calumet Bak. California Evaporated apples, t also cnjoye~ a big d~np.e{ofi;',J!liilre-
newspaperdom can not selve the I0.. P d 32 fre1lh 8lId fill~, ,per pound.18c • day and qUIte a famdy J:eu~ Wllll' 
outcome',of ev:n the near future, . Ii 109 0\\' pr - - - - - - _. -- .. - c b assembled together 00 thiS~. 

F":r~'M:::itA:lr...li ~"t::~~Z::;;"~ ::::::~~:~~i_:::: iI~b;~~:::..=... 
News reached Milano this week I. 1 Bar Star Soap_ - .. - - -- - _5c Irish potatoes, pCI' flouneL - 5c t Mrs. S. E: McGregor 'received a 

through friends to the effect that ; • phone message Wednesday morning 
Mr. Wesley Woods of Brownwoodi<t Sugar, per pound. 20c Thread, pel'spool. 9c b from Gordon, Texas. stating that 
and Mills Ottie Standard of Abi- :. • her brother. Mr. John Segwa. was 

'lene were married last Saturday Ii THE C HUDSON STODi:t ; very ill and that his condition WSli 
evening at 6:30 o'clock at Abilene. 1

9 
• nr. (I reaching a very critical stage. Mrs. 

Both parties are former Milano., • McGregor said the messllge stat~d 
young people and their many friends O+O+Q+O+C+I:I+O~ ., that he was very low and was still 
here wish them much success and I~ declining. Mr. Segars is well know", 
happiness. a~ th~y ~ravel ~ogether Rev. R. O. Wier, Mr. S. W. TaY-1 the Milano and Minerva Metho-I i~ MiI~no and we hope, his condi- , 
through life s pIlgrImage Journey. lor, Mr. W. R Sneed, and Mr. and dist churches. They returned that tmg Will tllke a turn for the better. 

Mr. R. -E Thweatt ;as very ill MMrl.ns'erLva· '~e' dDneu~esay went. over to night and made_ the trip to Min- John B~ggan hu been seriously 
a day or two this week but man- n t!U eveDlng to at· erva and back 10 Mr. Dukes' cllr. ill this week at the home of his par
a.ged. to be up again in a few days. tend the quarterly conference of IMr, Sneed remained at Minerva. ents, Mr, and Mrs. Wayne BOIPn. 

Problem of Ancient Hlator)'. 

Did you en'r notlee how oflen l 
Old Rule Ignorea. ++++++•••••••••••••••••••+•••••••++++++++++++++++++•• 

Anothel' thing wI.! never could uDder

"gentlemen's agreement" Ignores' thl 
• 

stand ,,'ua "hy the old-fnshloned man 
old rule, "First catch' your gentle I wbo had snRkes In his boots staggered 

maD2"-Loulsvll1e Courier-JournaL 
Are The Days Passing You By? Imore than he, IImped.-Da,lIaa New.. 

Milano Boy I. EnjoyingSay. Cotten Specula
lif.ln Aviation S.m~.,tor. An Taking ••tic. 

Mrs. J. E. Beavers received a 
fect of -the orgllnizing of the Cot- It 

Mr. J. H. Burnet says: The ef. t 
letter recentlv from her son Her
man. who is in the U. S. aviatiof'

ton Grower!! Assoication in the II service, statt,!!; he was now statioti 
ton market fluctuations and the big Is Your family Waning for The Comforts Of AHome?80uth is IIlready effecting the cot

ed at Fort Leavenworth, KanA' 
lor several weeks. He baa ,.cotton dllalers are mentioning the I Every day that dOes not bring you nearer to stationed at Fort Sill, OklalAssociation in their daily mark~t I 

wards owning a home of your own is a day that is Herman was just. a mere bo'letters. These middlemen know I' 
he left. Milano, but he V' 
mother that he now w' 

that the cotton growers are getting lost. Are you any nearer to owning a home th~.n 
relldy to do their own selling. Yet vou were last year? Would it have been wise to have 

pounds. He is engage"t.bere are many farmers holding back ; built last year? Just think of the enjoyment you and plane mechanical de~their membership from the Cotton I' f the family would have been enjo\'inR'. Think abollt while he is not runninfGrowers Association. 'This ought I 
not be, he says, for the more. what vou will lose it Vall (ail to build this year. The he has taken many, 
members and the quicker they join, I days that go by are days ot lost happine5s. They RJ:ld says he has seer 

most wonderful Sf,r!the sooner will the cotton growen; are like mileposts of lo~t pleasure and comfort to 
while flying that·get. better ~rices for their cotton. your familv. Are you ready to build th!~,year? 

I
_lllllllllil!lr'1···P•••••••s••I.~~' 

MilllO Lee'Mill•• L.... 10. liS,
A. F.I A. M. THE TURNER LUMBER COMPANY 

....... SaturdaY on or before
G the tau moon .t 7:30 p. m.
 I~ 
"Everything To ,BUild Anything." Ie', ,&,L ' W. Ter.... 
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I+O-~~.a4~~~a.o-"~O+O+O+o-M+o-M IBits Of News From~led 
..Ae World For sale: . AGood Improved Farm. I' Den AIJoltt SIlllUit) 

3f'..D treated for indiges- Raymond Beard and A. S. Hl 
'108e, Italy, Switaerland, 160 Acr~ tract of good farm land. with real butchered a nice befif 1_ week. 
~ America and in Mr.: G. W. Be~rd has erected a 

,v,'l"the wrold, but Tanlac good 4 room house. with 5'0 or 60 acres under Inew front porch to his hom... 
'I the only thing I have ever found	 I 

• J do me much good," said H. L. good hog tenc~. ever-lasting water, and with an Mr. Pinkey and T. Pruett have 
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inDiger; watch maker for Nathan
 
.l)9bramann & Co., San Francisco,
 

Calif., living at 36 Plato·Street.
 
"Aways after eating," continued
 

·Mr. Finniger, "I would have such 
cramps in my stomach that I 
cowd harldy stand it. I had fallen' 
off until I weighed only ninetY-I 
eight pounds and was so 'nervous
 
the least little thing would upset
 
me. 1 could sleep but littJe and 

. got up in the morning feeling. all 
fagged.out. My strength and- ener. 
gy left me md'I felt like' I would
 
have to give 'up entirely. Besides
 
takmg everything in the way of
 
treatments and medicines I tried
 
'dieting ~d the rest cure, but never
 
got more than alittle passing relief.
 

''The 'way Tanlac brought me out 
is m&rvelous, I can eat anything.
no.wwithout any'trouble afterwards, ~ 
l :.have gaioed twenty pounds and • 
my nervee·are steady' as a clock, ~ 
llale8p fine every night and get up I 
iii libe. mornings ready for a geod
meakfut and a full day's work, and 
al:Denjoylq better health than 1 ~ 
ija~ in. years.'" , 
. Alldiuggists sell Tanlac. Adv. iii 

. \ " 
Mr. B., Youngblood of College I 

StatioD' was in Milano one day last 
...eek, agUe$t at the home of ,Cap- the deal. If you wait. the other fellow mi~ht 
ttain aad Mrs. L. Bedell while here. • 
. ion. ' ' . • T f 0

" ,!,~e Dew Tickle. ' aUi qaps or.	 beat you to it. 
at L 

;::~f.l,tta.~e. NorrtBtown, calls to 
,,~:P.Jat'tlde place Is the bome fYl 

)~fltate lJlstttutton for the lnllane, It 
. ~.,. well to remember that IUs bls
. itlx'tra.1.Y Interesting. Bere can be seeD 

the'old Swedes' ford of tbe Schuylkill 
~	 fiver. where 'American anI! British 

armlee crosBed many times during tbe 
Be'l'olntlon. On Main street Is located 
tbe"bome~f Governor Hartranft, Here, 
too, Is tbe Seven-Star tavern, estab' 
Ushed In 17M and famons during the 
Bevolutlonar;r war and on this same 
street WILS located the bome of'Gefleral 
~an~ _fYl c:'lvll war fame.· .r-

The 01l~~~~~n~a~~te~O::~tbe worh 
were lsaned In ChIna 2,897 Jears be 
t the Christtan era " 
ore .__ 

H• Pled p.Sa,. .. ur.· r II 
I. A~ro.·lnl Concern 

• 
Mr. G. W. Butts bouJl:ht a regis

tered pure bred pig from Mr. L. T. 
Hughes a couple of months ago, 
paying'Mr. Hughes $25 for it. Mr'l 
Butts thought the price was big 

-'or a pig just 2 months old, but 
,Utg of registered stock he soon 

nd out the pig is worth every 
he paid for it. The pig weighed 

'ds when 2 months old and 
'Ithe it weighed 100 pounds, 

;11 growing more rapidly 
. Mr. Butts says there 
tion but what pure bred 
. ~s will pay no matter 

f them will cost. 

J. F.IDHUT• 
Watches and 

carefully 

~ 
..'; J 
. 

D PFEPLE ~ . 
. Q+Q+Q+I)+Q~ 

.Safety FI"-t In PlctureL I Glorlou. Revenge.
1'he stop, look and. listen signs Brother bad gone to a basketball : porting news from our communities. ' 

along the Cblnese railroads nsuallJ game and left little sisrer at bome, I • , 

consist of pictures shOWing the dan· Ivery mucb to her disapproval. She I .There. has been qui.te·a lot of 
gerll of trespassing 00 the tracks. In- began at once to lay plans for revenge, iSlcknell8 10 our commuDlty the past 
scrlptlons sometlmes accompany the isayIng: "Mother, I kn9w wbat I'll week or tWO.' Sunday night of I8st 
plct.ure, but the Inscrlptlons can be J do. I'll Just go with you to thedentlst week the phone line.was kept busy 
read by comparatlvely few persons: 'I tomorrow and bave a tooth pnlled. I'll I ringing for several hours by parties 
the pictures can be nnderstood by all. ftll: blm and won't be be sorry'" calling for doctors. A Mexican at 
-:;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' , Elevation was sick, 1U1d A. S. Hurt's 
• ..•••••••••••••••••......·••••• ... ····················1baby was ,very ill. also Mr: Bob
i,~ Oor lib Anniversary
•	 . 

i
• The 27tb'of tbis mODtll we will bavf\ been in bnsiuess 7 years. 

We 8tarted witb 'a very small be~iuning and Vl':ry little l'xpel'ience 
and willi tbe war tiwl's tn overcomll it 4'"/8S uo easy Hlliling fm' us. 
We attribnte onr success to yonr good patrona~e. and to sbO\v 

I
you our appl'eciation we are goiu~ to put on 

AWho. Cost 8aIC On Jewelry BGgiDDing SGplGDIoor 25th 
and lasting nntil October 9tb. Tbis l.'Omin~ wel'k we will 8~11I l'verytbing in our jewelry line, not reserving an~tbiDg, and tbis 
will include Jewelry of all kinds, watcbes, fouJ.tsin penll, ~old and 
.i1vel' pencil~, we will reselVe uotbing aud will sell tbem at cost, 
plu" tile wal' tax. Will bave some items in special tray at below 
CQl;t price, will be just like findIng tbem. First COWl'S gets tbem. 

SpeelalPriees On LeGear SI~k Remedies 
Are over~locked witb line of good fresb Dr. LeGea..'s Stock 

~'ood and will say tbey bllve recently made anotber advance, but 
the followinl{ prices will be good until October 9tb: 

$1.20 size Stock Food SOc 60c Worm Remedy AOc 
60c size Stock Food 40c 60e Hea.ve Remedy AOc 
30c size Stock Food .2Oc 30e Worm Medicine 20c
60c Powder (Antiseptic) _AOc 1 gallon dip . .$1 50 60c Poultry Powder. AOe 

1 quart dip 5Oe30c Poultry Powder 20e 
60c Hog Powder . AOe 1 pint dip __ , 25c 

On tbe Rbove etock remedies you will make a saving of about 
75 pel' cent. BettE'r take advanta~ of tbis ~ .. I" aud lay IU yOlll'
wlDter'6 supply. Tbere will be nutbiog charged at tbelle tiale 
prices-strictly cll~b. 

Free-Saturday, tbe 25tb, we will give absolutely free to eacb 
baby llDdel' ooe year old a nice cau \If Talenm Powder. Baby 
must be brongbt to sture to secure prize. 

More items on nl'xt week's lillt. 

E C SMITH DRUG STORE
 
..............."	 +
 

(j7 

unlimited out-let for cattle and hogs, situated 
about 6 miles east from Milano. Will sell tor 

good cash payment· and balance in payments 

from 1 to to years. 

AI AS all Tr 1Of G od LandSO m Ie 0 • 
,andalso 100kinJl: for cotton pickers. 

Containing 32 acres of out land. with no im

provements, situated about 1 mile west from the 
... 

160 acre tract. and which [ will sell on the terms 
'f e' 

as offered on the 160 acre tract. 

The 0 DArl '"I I No Repe'PI'V 001 Y s W 1 

Tht: time to buy. is when you find things 

for sale on easy terms. Come right in and close 

been down on the ranch helping to 
I gather the corn crop. 

Several members of the O. P. 
Lagrone family were very sick last 
week but-are now better. 

Mi88 Lela'Franka of Wacd' was a 
guest of Mrs. G.W. Beard and fam
ily several days during last week. 

Two men from Coleman county 
stopped at the A. R. Graham home 
last week. They were here on a visit 

MiBlles Bernice and Mabel Beard 
are at hom~ again from Austin 
where theY have been through the 
sUilimer. Miss Bernice will teae)l 
school this year at Marlow, while 

I Miss Mabel will teach at Smyrna 
'again, where she taught last year. 

0 Mr. O. P. Lairon~:killed'agoat
• last Friday and sold it out at :Mi
iii lano last Saturday. He barbeCuedi' .some of it which he sold at 50 cents 

a pound. The raw kid he 80id at•	 20 cents a pound. He says bar-
it	 becued meat losseS over half in 
• . h h 't' b be . dit	 welg t W:. en 1 IS ar cue, 
• We are' glad to heat that Mias 
it Annie·Mae Pruett and Mr. RoBBie 
~ IDeen were married at Rockdalei,some few weeks ago. The bride
Iformerly lived here in our commun-Iity and we wish her and the groom'Imuch happine!lll and prosperity.
They will live at Wichita Falls. 

This writer hI'S noticed for some 
time that other writers from around 
here are giving Summit news in. ICedar Creek news. We believe the 
creek shoul<t be our line and that
Ineither of us1lhould cr088 over in
; to each other's territory when re-

II	 Morgan at Smyrna was real "lCk. 
....~ ••~..~ •••~••sIDR F A LIDDELL 

I ••~,.i. ........
II Office at W. T. Brookdr. Dl'Og
 

Store. Nigbtll at Dukes botel. 
i"~~I.I••••••••••••• 

Sugar Cane. 
The leaves of the sugar cane are

long 8nd narrow, and tbe stalks are 
bard 8Dd' thick. It looks very mucb 
Ilk I b
Wh~t ':;:r~at~r;:;es ~~ :1~C::s 75m: 
18 feet. After the cane ripens, It 'e 
cut and taken to a sugar mill. 

Ingenlou. PleL 
Little DIckie was visiting ble Il'and· 

mo, and after lunch sbe spoke to him 
about taking his afternoon nap. He 
looked sbyly'at her and did not speak.
After a sbort pause ~be agalQ. men. 
tloned his nap. and be saId: "Wh:r, 
grandma, yon wouldn't put yonr com. 
penJ kI bed, would you 1" . 

Milano I. Mor. l.a. 
filul Than Th. W..f 

Mrs. W. G. Allen returned home 
+ last week from aD extended sojourn i to Snyder and Sant.a Anna. Her 

mother, Mrs. Lutner of Caneron, 
: accompanied her on the trip with 
+	 the expectatiQn of benefiting her 

health, but she sMIl seems to be in 
a weak condition. Mrs. Allen re

.	 ports the ,northwest a great COUDtry 
but she told Mr. Allen that Milano1~:~e:fili~c~o~~te~~~~:t:::n::. 

I especially so h('cause it was home. 

http:�..�����������������......������


~~~ MIIIDO\.
Newsyue.s 0I11le 
11Ie.Oakdale CODOtry 

Last Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Baker gave a candy breBkiDI 
party at their home far three of the 
girls, celebrating their birthdaya. . '. 

Sunday Mrs. Stewart came to see 
ber l\aughter, Mni.W.-A. Belt. She 
and tblee of the children have been - lick, but at presen. seem better. 
- Grand fallher Baker and' two Iit
tie grand children of Marlow came 
to see his son Mr. Jim Baker and 
family Sunday morning. They spent' 
the day and returned that evening. I 
B~ther Hodge bas sold his crop I;

rv
and other things to Mr. Jim Baker I' 
and will gq to Mr. Mallie Halpain's 
, . k ' H h h . 

to piC cotton. e ears t ere lSI 
Iota of cotton up there to pick and I 
,that tbey are paying a good price. 

Mr. and Mrs, Sid Haule were ~ 
Cameron Saturday and 'whUe there 
met their cousin Walter Hause'-of 1'1 

ADeDtioD: Save Dolllrs IDd ceDts By 
.	 f Ca h at Th Be rd StBoyIDg or 8 e I oreft 

$1l!8St1 boys 18 pOllodll
Split Pintoes, a sav

iOIf of 7l1c 00 tbe dollar. 

$1 boyli teo ll.ouoce oa08 
Alte][ BI'and Red Bean8 

witb Pork, a 8RViog of nc 
00 t be dollar. 

$1 bnys teo 1l,oul!ce CROS 
of Delgado's Americao 

MRid Lima Bellns, a saving 
of 50e on the dollar. 

$1 casb buya teo 11 oonce 
caDI· DelltHdo'S Ameri

caD Maid :sed Beacs, au· 
other IIOc suing 00 eacb 
dollar's worth you boy~ 

65- bUyl! tb~ bellt 4'8tran 
"broom 10 towo. 

$1 -5 bUy8 tbe best flvll
.fj 8trao parlor broom 

!O tbe coooty, 

$3 50 bUyl! a Dew pair of 
• cottoo scalps tbat 

will pnll 200 poUOd9. 

$1 casb bUyll 2. ponodE of 
good Peaberry Colfee. 

For your general' l{ood 
healtb try a 50c bottl~ of 
of W. B. bull'~ Herbs aDd 
Iron Compouod. It will im
prove tbe blood aDd invigo
ra~e tbe eotire system 

Doo't forget: We calry
iu stock at all time" goodRed Iouer Tobe8 for the 
Ford Car wortb tbe money. 
TI'y ooe of our McCI'eal'Y 
Tobes tbe ne][t you boy. 

If you Dee(] II setof Wbite 
dinoer plat6~ they al'e,1 25 

per set wbile tbey last. Tbe larll'e white plates are ~till'I 50 pel' set. 

We bll\l~ bougbt to be 
l!bipped later RDice line of 
Holiday Gifte "lid Toys. 

i ers Ol'~ 
• About 20 cot~OlJ L 

9	 around the Milano .COUI 
•	 the Odd Fellow halt! 

night to bear Mr. D. C.;' 
on the United Cotton 
Association. After the pre.. 
trimentaJ cotton IIituatiolf \ 
plained and expoiled a Milano: 
of the Association' W88 formed 
7 of the farmers frOm amotl~. 
20 became members. They p&.u 
their annual fee or dlles of $10 and 
as many'more who wish to become, 
members need only to give their.

plicat' t th ta 1"-.t. ap ,Ion, 0 e secre ry, neVon •P	 S k M J H B t 
.	 par S,,_ r. . , .urne was.·, 

I made president of the Association. 
The purpose of this Associationia 
to sell,the farmers' cotion direct to . 
the spinners, and when fuUy under 
operation it il believed the farmers 
wil1 get from $10 to,$25 a. bale more 
for their:eotton than they do today. 
It will el~inate ltOme twtJ or three 
middle-men whobuyoo~on &lid 
then IeI1 it for a considerable p.rOfi.t, 
taking advantage of theo~ton 
cla_r's ability aDd gettma Pi.iclJo,r, 
both ~e grade and length. Of Bf.IIP~, 
1'h~ thmgs ¥.r. J]ov,,__~.i*,~\ 
shrewed buyg.1'Jf CQtf(jil'.~.. 
ishing.and would d~~ ,!LDj,f~.; 
met"Wlth cotton'growma; Be:~ 

loca '1·mended the, .. 1 'or..'.' .. re: -. .. buye,s, for they 'are the~. .r 

accommodate· the' f&J'D)ei'l'~:- :' 
Q	 their cotton Started for tIie. . ",+ buUhe middle-men are ,the, " ... ·.i 
9 scalperS who get i '.' ","c"

!	 buying cotto.n,throUJI;J,.. 01j~'.• ,"'. ";; 

Last Thursday Mrs.	 nized ~ in .~~.~"-tA, 
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Port :Arthur. Jeff Smith W88 also, LIS'fEN-tbe J. Delll'ado 
there from Bell county.' He uled I goods are tbe very beat for 

Ii II h 0 kd I i qoality aod flavol'. to ve near us a ere at a a e. 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wimberly Notice to all wbo \vill en· 

and, son Marshall went to cam-I joy warm dry feet dnriog 
eron Sunday morning to _ his I tbA cold wiOt~I' mootbs, eot· 

. aunt, who bad written them that pecially tbe scbool cbildren : 

she was sick and wanted them to ,I We will carry a. (:omplete 
_come, for she was anxious to see i line of robber8 io all ~izes 

tb,em.' They reported a nice time, i at a 'fllir price ' considering their .aunt being sick. II) 
J ,aa.t· Fridav aftemoon Mr. and 'It $1 casb buys 18 ha1'll l{ood 

- '3 I wbite lauodry loap. 
Mrs. Bid Hause were in Milano, and'
 
whUe there Mia. Hause met Mrs,.! $1 casb bUyA 20 bars good
 
SaIlieHensley of Houston who cam_! browo Jatludr)' soap.
 
to be with her sick mother, Mrs:11'Ih t M G dWelltbroo.k '0 e me rs. an y i9 

hada~hoDemessagethatbergrand- 0	 ~ • .! ".: '':..'",-/, '1 

son Walter Aschenbeck W88 in Mi- +0 . . • ICIe.)illi/.'M ." "
 lano and wanted them to send for ..J •• _~__ ;. ;-UJ'
 
him. They did so and then Batur-Q~~~.~~~1l'.':~·DI.:.
 
day evening Mr. and' Mrs, George For Aile Computation. , Wlye. fo, Colonl~L Dew. :"'Kt1IOIIDB':O~ J~'
 
Beckbausen, of ~08ebud came ~ver, To compote the age and birth mODth 10 1621 OD August 21 a·~rgO coo. I~it"f&~"
 
and lltayed untIl S~daY evenlDg'l of a persoo aak the person' tothlok of 1I!ltiog of. marriageable womeD wu ••• •• ,
 

L,uit week Clyde Fisher had very, hla age, moltlpl, by 10, add 211, mold- ~Igned at LoDdoD to the colony of ' Ethkla and Epl"""..
'bad' news from his mother who lives I pi, bY 10, add the Dumber of the Vlrglola. The rna rleet price of theae '-'There'. nothing' .bOllV, IQ .•'0,(, 
at TraviB 

j 
in Falls county. She had' mouth 10 which he wal bom, lubtract ladles, eleven maid. aDd one Widow, thaD your own little 'ob!' .lUf.~:' 

been taken to the Temple 88nita- 250. The t1aIt two Domerala wl1l be wal set at 120 pound. of the beRt leaf man who IIl1a hla little oldie QO;'~'" 
. f t' d . the persoo'l age aDd the Iut two the tobacco for each plaid. No redoc.tloo hi the ve\'7 b8llt wll7 tbat It ceil. he, : 

num. or an dopet.ra 
IOD tant I WtaB ID month ID which he waa bom. 10 price waa mentioDed for the widow. Illled, Is u good u 'lIlY ~'~,' 

a senoqll con I 10t;J, bu a 8B re-.. ,'heaveD," al'e two 1Ill7loU' whl,d1 ~~ 

ports she W8B gettlDg along toler- .++++••~ _•••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••• ' like dll'fereot version .. the 1/lDDe' ept- . 
ably well. Clyde of course left here I	 I' I:l'8m of Rev. Raben J. -'eAIp(ae"" 

therean<: went'out with her tOI· Wewillpay35cperdozE'~foryoureggs., .
where her. mother lives at Liberty. :! 

Aschenbeck i. THE J CBEARD STORE 

an~w:::~:~:::=-_i
W0'II 'E'''rIa Ca., 1111 =::I' 
:t~~51~t;: I::
~ .........,..W~I.. ~ .....I.lii
 

Perhaps Carpenters Stru'l:k. I' 
, The Victoria to\\'~r of the h01l8~8 of , 

parllameDt. at WestmlDster, took allme :.1 
tweDt, ,.,-.ars to hulld. "'rom bsse to ' 

, summit Ihe tower contAins 140 BPS-: 
. dooa rooms-eacll IIrellroof and pack- i 
ed wIth state papers, the records of I 
emturlea ot.. English hlsto\'7., 

Bird Of III Omsn. ! 
The raveD llgurea In maDy supe~ I 

atlUoDs- aDd Is Invariably cODsldered ' 
b rd f III d It8 cteda	 I 0 omen, an uDexpe

appearaDce a algn of death or dIsaster. : 
It waa dedIcated bf etbe Romans to: 
,,"polio, and there Is a straDge Greek: 
lepDd telling how the bird was chaDg- : 
eel from white to black. I 

I
LL.lII. 1';1lilly .ear 

Bldly
'.
Hurt...By FIHinc 

. 
(By our Oakdale correspondent). 'i
 

0111' little neighborhood was excit
ed Sunday e\'pning when we learned
 
that Mrs. W, :'?m Bailey had falI- I
 
en against the side of a wagon and:
 

:§~}?§~~:~~Ii
 
Beaty home and phone for a doctor. 

ll'nen' Fl'nl'S~ '~nvelo~es'
 
-' . . } 

Extra FiDe Wbite Boud Li!leo <':Iot~ Finisb.Envelope., 

fuJI commercial Ei~e 8t, pIke 'POll' pack of 25 . 15c 

10 Iota of 4 packs or 100 eu velopell ~lic 

100 priuted witb your retum carll tbereoo. for .1 

'l'l1ese eDvelopes 811> Dot of tbe '",maB size baodled by 

5 aDd 10c SIOI·~. 01' ~ail order bousell, but are fnll 8tsudsrd 

size. All euvelopl'll' are mill' branded • incb jellS tURD 

actnal mea8l11'eml'ut. Tbi~ i8 1I0De by tbil paper mill •• bllt 

\vby, we do> Dot koow. Tbese eo "elopes are braDded 6t 

iocb size aDd measore e][actly 6j incb.size. 'l'bi8 size is 

osed more exteusively than all otber sizes put togetbel" 

It bas been staodardized as Ibe proper size envelope for 

all pOrp08?S. We al_o bave tbil plaiD \vbite eovelope iD 

tbi~ stnllliartl 61 iucb sizl' al pel' pack 10e 

At The Gazette OWJ'ce
II	 II. 

I, ::.::~~I:~t:! d~:Ml~~~:i Pllt a grand truth In a j:rtsp .r;rm. 

I?E~~~I~;~:£l~lg~ :~D::D: 
Rude"e.. Unpardonable. '. 

A man hAS DO more right to lilly an 
uDclvll thing thaD to act one: DO .more 
rl~h' to say a rUde thlog to aDother 
than to Imock him dowu.-JohP'!ioti. 

IStill Crindini Cern At 
Milln. On Old lui. 

Mr.G.W. Butts says it seems a lew 
people ha'te gotten the idea that he 

, i~ char";ng too much toll for · nd_ 
~ e' ing corn into'meal at hil grist mill 

and he wants to correct this falseim

1
I
Ipression. He says he stiUs charges
 

the, same amount of toll 88 in tl>..
 
days of yore. For a bushel of shei
 
ed corn he gives you back a bur'
 

: corn meal, measure for measure'
 
bushel of shelled com will m' 
little more than a bushel of mea 
ed meal, and it is this "little ro' 
that he keeps for tolI. Hill 
charge for grinding is 4() 
bushel, which amounts ' 
same as the toll 'cha. 
sixth. Or Mr. Butt 

.~:~~~a~:i~~~'I You will ' 

~~~;~e~~~~:::~:~~~~~:~I.+ ••••••••+•••••+.~+.t•••• tt••• , ••,.",ttt•••• tt+ ••~+I~?"ar~f~er 
~ 



.(ellS 1~~~~~'~~~~~>O+I)~~i[Business Lofals For, 
- tioool Town' i I The Mlloo PeopleOur 20. II (Rllte: 8ah·-'1'hree Mioimum 15c.).t'. spent several days Mullins and Mrs. A.at PeJ'~ ~e-)Ilt. For Bc Per Liue. Belj(iau bares. 

tliis week visitinjl: rela- PboDe as M wrile P. O. Box 1111. 
'I 

•. " niends there.	 1'1 For Sate-Two lI:ood milk cows 
O. W. Nickens and Mr. W.	 fresb witb clllves aDd giviDg a Kood 

.aUD traded automobiles the Iquautity of milk. J. W. Hairst.oD.
 
~ day. The former had a Ford • Help Wftoted·-A n6ftt aDd clean
 

_';':1 and the latter a Ford coupe. I ..oo,aD to work iu tb.. relltaurant.
 
CaD ro<,m aDd huBI'd bere. Apply -

WiD Somebody please write and	 to Mrs. H R. HaiJ'lltoD. 

,..	 

D' t 'S I 0 
tell our friend J. N. Suttle that a	 For SlIle-Have 13 bead of fine ISCOUn 3e n
striDg of 200 or more wild geese'	 Belgiau raLJbit~ wbicb 1 will sell for 
flew over Milano last Friday after- . '	 '15 for tbf' buucb, or will IIeIl anyI } 

noon on their '\fay southward?	 part of tbem. 1.. NewmaD. 
Mr. W. W. Richards is putting in For Rent-Ooe-balf of tbe lower 

two days a week at the .Hairston i ~tory of tbe W. O. W. building. for-
restaurant and says he will be glad to Ditibe\l witb electric ligbts. If in-
have his friends call around. He	 tere~t~d .ee W. W. M~allum.AII 0 SI1will be found. there on Saturdays Fo,' Sate-Pail' of mDlet! 7 aDd 8 
and SundaYs of each week.. I Ur~ years old; Ill,,,, ma"e nDd mole colt, . .oes 

.	 1;;0 uusbeh c"ro, plow tools, cow 
The E. C. Smith drug store has . l ..Cl. yearliog Coif. 8..e 01' ,,,,.ite to 

inaugurated ~ Jewelry Sale for the '1'. P. Gnnnt'I", ~ilaoo ro'ote 2. 
next two weeks, during which time i COI'D Melll--1 can DOW supply tbe 
their various lines of all jewelry wiIl people with \lOlD meal RrouDd from 

· be offered at wholesale cost. Read, Dew coru at 4 ceut per pound, Also 
Mr. Smith's ad in this issue. it Will Continue Until Mon- griod corD for tbe public every Bat-

Mr. G. W: Hilliard is having his!. OI'day, G. W. Butts Grist Mill: 
reside.nee painted this week", Aj g Q For SlIle-My .I1ome in Milauo ueal' 
number of lJomes have been re- i '.tbe scbool building; 7 l'oom boolle 
painted iu Milano during the past· 8 laUd 3 a<lrl'S of laDd. 800d locatiou 
.few weeks and their new appear- aild vel'y cODvenient to tbeecbool.day' Night, septeolber Z7th. 
ances have improved the general	 . \ Price reasoDable. W. R Snef'd. 
allpearance of the whole to!VD.	 Strayed or StoleD-My old grey 
• Rehrese.ntaiive C. M. Beard left	 ~ "aildle mule. Di~appe,ued about B 

..	 weekH IIRO, Has oue split ear and i6 
M~y' afte~n~n for. AustiD to	 ! bl'lluded but do not reccolleer wbat it 
attend the SJH:C1al sesSlon of the J. ·B. NEWTON &SONS •IS. Will appl'"ciate aDy iDformation
Jesielature whl<;h was called to con- 6 of pel" whereabouts. G. W. Buttll. 

'. vene this wee~·to straighten out the ! I I bave pnrcbased a fin~ rt'gistered 
oomplie,tlotioDB of the suffrage and Our Priees Are Right. We Want Your Business. • PolaDd CbiDa male bog. PURE 
polUaj[ questions and 'some other	 0 BLOOD, ready for breeding service 
matters that-,Deed atteDtion..	 • at my bOUle iD. Boutb MilaDo. Ber
.... •.' .	 0 vice gllal'aDteed aud feee t'llaRoDable 

.':~~,Jl. 0, Wier, Mr. S, W. Tay- • aod payable in advance. ~ me if 
Iqr'~Mrs.'L.'B. Du1f4e·went to ~~~~IYOO waDt to raise good Iltoff aDd 
MiDerva Wedneaday e'l8niJ1it to at- hpttel' stuff. L T, Hogbes.
r.,ad the .qDjlrterly .conference of Rather Slim, Excu... No DI.grace to Be Hypnotized. . 
th~·Mil.-no l1Ild Minerva Metho- Cella and Bobby disagreed. wbere- An Idiot or a pergr,n without COD. T~ Ford Owuere-I bave ,'ecetved 

·diat .Qburphes. They returDed that opon Cella slapped her brother. AWilli slderabJe ability In eoneentJllltlng hi. II ~b:pmt'nt of Dew Ford ~ar pa.rts
brought their mother. Only after a mind elID not be hypnotized. 'Tbe fact and uow Imve a more complete hue 

night asd made the trip to Min- long and se"ere reproval did the small that ooeblls been h~'pnotlzed Is proal tbRD e.ver before.. If youreal' needs 
-erva llIldback in Mr. Dukes' car. girl's spIrit melt llnd then she said: that be eao hold his mind on one sub- IItlenhou bl'llJ!t 1t around. I alllo 

'The store of J. B. NewtoD & SODS "Ob mamma, I'm sorry I slapped him. Jel't. It Is. tberefore. not to his dllt ba~ell ot'w sblpmet of eItI1l go.oa~ 
La.. n certainly been selIing a big lot .• dldo:t mean to. ltIy hand slipped." credit. but rather the eont....r)·. rellable and fresb dry cell battenee. 
-	 W W. McCallum' Blllcksm\th SJ:.op.of shOO8a1l this .week. The man
.geme~t reports over $100 worth of Good NewH '1'0 ForlDers-I &m inTo The MIOtano People
h d' a positioD to buy 01' sell your farm 
s.~ ~ing sfl h rer~ day this We have purohl!sed "The Palace of Sweets" and will continue 1"1.' leDd you money ou land auywer. 
wee III emp y 0 es re appear-I the business, disp~nsing cold driDks and selIing the best candies and iD tbe coonty, Ha"e several lllrgl: 
.ing on every shoe shelf. They put. confections. Your patronage with us will be truly appreciated. black hind placell to trilile oi' sell,I 

'on a.20 per cent discount.sale and ialso fil·~t cla9~ uody laDd. Liet'youl' 
the Milano people have been taking The .Palaee 01 Sweets ;place rO!· ~ale DOW wbile pl'o~pecto1'8 
good adva/ltage of the'special re- . . \ '.. I,re luokinlfa,·ouud. po if at onoe. 
dilc~n in'1;'rices. This' salo. will' D. B. Miller and E. L. Miller, Proprietors. "N. M.Bul~k. Rockdale, Teull. 
contmue un.tll next Monday D1Jtht. f Fine '0' Her. I Boring at an Angle. . Klndh.artedne... 

. -.-.-.-.--' - . '. "But your Baqee hu••uen a smal! For boring a hole at an nngle a new I Tbe thIng that 81 8imlln's mule died 
A. fresh ~t of CaliforD1a taeome. How are you going to n,·p , band drill Is fitted wltb a protractor of WIlS klndheaneduiIb" 81 couldn't 

gOlpe9 reeen,fid thill· week at the~, on It?" "Oli. we're golnll to econD- . 80d !e"el by means of, which the 1m· otand It to see anybolly walk, 80 h. 
C. Beard store at 2fi cents a pound. mlze. We're going to do without 8ucb /Plement may be held Jlt an)' desired kep' tbe wagoo loaded so heavy that 
Also a shipment of ~berta peaches 8 lot 01 things Jack really needs.·' angle and the hole bored accurately. Ithe poor old creature got .too feeble to 

I cameJo· this week. . Advt. "... . kIck aod passed away.-Exehaoge. 

·a.itert, Ce.f.e.ce "kIOffio.1 Stat...... of ::'F::"i11 c.ditioa of Ik. ITropical St.,. Plainl, .' 
I. H.ld· At lin.r,a Guaranty State Bank . F.lt H.r. In Iilaa. 

At GauBe, State of Tau. at the cloe~ of busines8 on the 8th da)' of September,The fourth quarterly cODference MilaDo, Sept. 21.-Reports from 
1920. pubUshed In the Milano Gazette. a newspaper printed and pllbUahedof the Milano and MiDerva church over the wires today at uoon areat lIilano. State of Teua. on the 26th day of September. ImlO. 

es met at Minerva Wednesday night. to the effect that another tropical 
RESOURCESTh\l financial report is as foUows: storm is brewing. The dispatchesLoan. and biscountB. personal or collateral ... __ .........• 89.147.75
Milano ehurc~ psid .$129.25 did not state whether the stofm had 

Minerva church paid. $ 93.15 
Overdrafts . ..	 1.001.:IAJ 
Real Estate. bmktnlr hOUM .. __ _ -__ 3,000.00 already reached the United States 

Milano church still due $227.35 Other Real E.tate...........................	 1.286.88
 or from what source it wliB 'coming,
Minerva church still due $253.45 Furniture and Fixtures _.......... . _........... 1.760.00
 hut the east wind blowing all day

Due from other Bank8.&Dd Bankers. and eaeh on hand......... 33.003.81
The MilaDo stewards assured the Thursday and the sky darkenedInterest in Depoelton' Guaranty Fund __ 940.88
conference that Milano's arrearages Aoaeooment ~hon GuU1Ulty Fund.............. . 87.39 all daywere evidences that the re
would be paid, and another confer TOTAL.... .. tlllO.217.M I ports were true, bot the storm went 
ence was called to meet on Novem , LIABlLlTIES II by without aDY great disturbance. 
her 4th. S.W. Taylor, 1.. B. Dukes capital Stock paid in.., _ .. ... rlO.OOO.OO The hurricane came iD from the 
and Mrs. Dukes. were selected as	 Sw-plu. Fund..................... .. .. ... 10.000.00 I' gulf and what part reached Milano 

Undivided f'roftto, net , . 3.223.36etewards for the ensu,ing new year. I	 , made only" ple8llant cOOl breese,
Individual ~iu aubJeet, to cheek _ . .. 62.370.00 I --- 
Time Certlflea.. of o.poolt.. ..	 2.267.48 
Cashier'. Cheeu .	 2.357.00',a,... S.rwic..TD B. Il~.i.. Mak. '18 S.II· am. Payahle and Redt.counta _ _ _ . ... 30.000.00 
TOTAL _ .. t130.217.86tleld- Th. Third Sunda, I inglunch.n On Street 

Stare or T ..xas, / "1I1an's Inspiration Service I The ladies of the Home Mission
COllDly .If M~am \ We, Oxsbeel' 8mitb. a~ pl'e~ident,

held at the Methodist Society of the Methodist Churchand J B. TbomR~. ae catlbiel' of saia 
'''e at Milano on the third bank, t'acb ef us, do solemnly sweaT that tbe abovll state· made something like $18 Saturday 

ment is true to tbe best of oor knowledge and belief. IIserving lunch 'on the bank corner. October. Services will 
. OIsbetll' Smitb, PI·esideut. 

I They report having made enough at 11 o'clock in the 
J:·B. Tbowes. Caebie,·. 

..... q,t ~ in the afternoon Inow to clear the piano purchaae 
the evening 

Correct- Atteet: Subscribed aod IlWOrD to he· 
Rosb A. Tbomu, fore me tbi.. 20tb ,IllY of l'lt'p. Ifund, but with devote each Satur-
W. O. Newton, . t ..mller. A D. 1920. lday to serving lunch for ue1dunds'rkers from J. O. Nllwton, (8ea1) 1._1' Ne\vtt,D,

, present. for repair work on the parsonap.DiJectol'll. Notary Public M.i1am CountY,TeXlic.gr 
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mOSE WHO FORGET NOT !...•••..····_····..·······~······· ..••..••..····-ISOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS 
Mr. .I. H. Fol:ml bUldcd u. a dol-!I I MflI. B. U. Stewart W8I qUitfl il' Open A Cheeking Auoool 

lar TU"l!llBy for nnuLher half Ye~r'al '" Bevcrlll daYll the past wook.
-ulJe<oriptiun to the home paper Du uot gl:t not Impl'CIlIJlOD that It takes a ~at deal uf monp.y
'. • to bave a ebecking accuunt. It does 0111. Altbollgh YOIl have Mns. Dan RobiD80D and tw, 

.Poi",. J: E. JlP.OVl'r.o left a dollar. but litLie it will be juat as mueb to your advantllK8 to have a tlaughteN arrived iD Mila.no th;iP 
With III 1~"lt ~nturday fw: ~othtr 'I checking aeL'Uunt as thol1lb you bad leveral thollllUJd. week from Temple wuJ will "Plr,I
holf )fellr • Gazctte .ub"cmpLluD. I We welcome amall aeC'ounta as well 1111 large ones. A bank make their home here at MiloDo. 

We nckDowledge receipt a of half ,I account ia a ml'UDa of saviug. and the man wbo ba&t but little WurLhy Hilliard son of Mr. and 
dolllU' fro,m RAy Wooda for renewal: I Deeds it m~re than the maD who bas much. It is part of thia Mrs. C. W. Hilliard, bu '-u very 
~u1JoJc:r1pL10Il to the home paper. ; bank's busl_ to belp the man ~bat nee~ help. IIP.rioualy ill during Lhia paat week. 

Mr. L. B. Dukes handed UlI a I u:t us help you Mve rour hUle tha~ It may grow ~ much. I Thul'llliay he was reported impmv
half dollal' the othP.r day for addi-,. Come ID !",d OpeD ~ e~l'Cklug accoUDt WIth us, altholJlb It may _, iug Dicely and much better. 

tiOllal ~ubacription to the Guette. iI be ~IID the beliDDma. "I .M~. M •.M. Miller ~ J!e~'-
~r ('1~'I,1 White of lobe sollthc:rD 'I FITst State Bank of MIlano I "VP.t! In Mllnnn I~t Fri<lr.FiiiRd"""re-

Mdano country left a dollar WIth: malllcd hcre until ~ullf.lay ai1.erDooD. 
us &turda,v for aDot.ber balf ).ear.a' 11.11II II••II ¥.... She 1V88 11 lUc:at at the bome of her 
dubscription to the Guette. father, Cnptalll and Mrs. L. Bedell. 

Mrs. T. J. McGee left 14 with u. The Gl1Rtte ia iD receipt of a let-I has been advanced to the ratillg of ~ia Vergie. Butta, Mi_. Vern& 
i5CIlJIC few daya aRo for four Gaaette Iter from the U. S. Navy KecruitiDg! Sea.maD 21ll.! cl_, U. S. N. EviDII White .and MI. Mary White are 
aubllcriptions, Ill:' for heJ'lllllf and StatiOll at Hou.toD Itating that the gave MilaDo, Texas, as his bome I1ttendmg the teachers normal 
three Ivhich she ICDt to relatives. lofficer iD cblUlPl is iD receipt of a IBddreaa. Hia present duties are at school.at SaD Marcoa for the fall 

Mr H W Dukes left I'l with us II' letter from the Bureau of Navip-I the Naval TmiDing StatiOD, Great !Uld wlDter term and ellpeet to I>e 
• ·'·t G tte b . tiun witb the imformation that! Lakes, llliDoia. The letter is aiped ID atteDdance there uDtil March.MODday .01 wo Me au scrip- "I . E' .: I b Li ·-Cb d HE' .tiODa, one beilJl for bi_lf anal olle;" ana VIM, app....DwCO seaman, y en... mman er . • looo.. Mr. G. B. McC!elIeD came ID 

which he senda to hi. daughter, Mns.1 home Tuesday mOrDl1JI from Hous· 

E. B: Lovick at ~~cbita, KallSlls. I Bring yoor Cbitkens and Torkeys 10 Milano ~: e;~ah~h~=~::i:~ :~~~ 
M1lIlI Est.her.W:ll1iamaand ~other'l and reeieve the following prices paid.in cash: daya fur Chicago where he ellpecta

Mrs. H. H. ~llhaml of Austm, left. to have hia iujured hand and arm 
a dollar With, ua Thuraday.fo~ a, (i'atHenaperpound .2Oe Turkeyaper pouDd ••24c farther improved on by some re
!Jalf year'a G.-ette ~u~rlpllonI Fryers per pound -. - •• - •• _23e Old RooBtenJ per pound__ .08c DOWDed ph)'!iciaD or apecialiat. 
Just before leaiiDl for their home. ! BriDa t.bcDI to tbe r.xpresa office where they will be weighed and 

We acknowledp receipt of II dol. i your money will he pllid you for the poultry riu:bt OD tbe lIpot. Early. wiDler weather set iD over 

IlIr from Mrs. J. K Millcr for a hull I L T. Bogl.es, always ready 10 buy poullry. t~ MllaDO country ~edDeaday
year'a reucwal lubBcription to thc U Dight and Th~y mornll!~ every-
GalOtte which goes to Mrs. nub body was weanog a c~t. J he ~r~t 

.' ...- H··II T I cold norther bu arnved and It 18DaVIUl!Vn, route 4, UDUVI e, ex.. P.(rDI.um·.DI.."••,. IC............ 1a"1,,, 8""'" GoI... perhapa a waruma or foreruDDer to 
Mr. T. P. OUDuela handc-a1 U8\ 10 l8OO. uu 11... 2.~11I or AUllI.al. peo It 10 poGI' polleT to II:\.re 10 cuI YOUt remind u. all that winter weather 

aDo~her half dollar CJDe day thia w~k lrol"u\II 11'''' dl..·",·.ra:tl "I 11'",_', dp.......t ODe week olld m"k. up Ib" de-'11 be . this . 
for addiLional GIlICtte aubllcripl.iulI.lnol" I·.~ ,......~ 'II" 1.....tI lor III" AU... 1I1·I..OeT ol'xl I'OY ....y. TI.'I" ~U....~ will WI aOOD comlDg way I1guD. 
Hr. sa abc'. atill bus iekiD 20: IbeoJ "..-r. F"'h,in Droke bur.... lb. -.... hrellk UI' )'UlI' ..,vln" al"lem Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones of 

. y • h' Y p. d
g .I U....I "IIII"1.II.uUtlbefOrerlle."t1"flll.')·..UIIIOd. GPtlllhllemulley"be"d Cil!eo, Tell", 1Iere'lW!8tl1 of Mr. 

COD.t cotto~ ouL 18 WO~ an \'IP. ..,.•.•.• Droke. UlltI••• Ib" II..... DltO'" of untl Illen JOII ..Ill 11'''0,1". ho\\' )'OU aod Mrs. L. B. Dukea several da , 
believe be a. p-eatly. dlsc~um«e"! llr..~•• '" 8o.lI'tll".... bu....1 lb."".... 'I'" ..'uld bo.......joy... 100to'·" 0 rulout. I~!'t . k ~f J '. b t~ 
o\'er tile pnf~! l1Dd .f W('I nre nvt! J·II(·1o. II[ T.(w·\'.ii.' •. , ~ d.'., II tl( '70 \\"hU" )'bU 'H:r.. 1IY'IIt;.r ;'n.... vlle:)')II' 'r i\'~~C (~ ri rd,a Ok lb a JO h r 
miah....cb tM,"-;: ligurilll (~n ·IIJitf·;.~ ~"H 1111"' l'u'l; Iti ••• t. \ll'i•• IJ.i \'I ....I,.d IIn1 ttl till~ :;,..'S't. U"Il"L4.: i .\ :':I;li,·~ n!l : had 1'01:0& .e ru h b8! 1'1 8 t ey 
raiaiDg COtlOD ancJ tryinR hia luck /1,OUll 11111"'.. II tillY. Till. 'I~.·",·,.•)' y..llr """"11,,1'11. "",1 \lltho"r a cellt tn I . not seeD elaC ot cr !n 1 yean. 
in some new kiud IIf kinadom and ,""U1ed U,I' on.."o'.Da ..II In,lu.drl· 10 rail bntt 011 aoultl J'UU beeo.... ut OJ Mill Gertrude aeco~puDed them 
lOme other kiDd of VocatiOD. lIul1b...18nI 1',·11IUlylvuolo. ,- luar jub.-Norluo Spirit. back hom~, they gOing hy _y of 

. ISan Antomo, SaD Angelo and ot.ber 
Mm. W. J .. Greene of the Pin; T TIl MI'poinhl of intefel!t enroute to Cisco. 

Oak commuDlty handed UII II dol- 0 e llano Peop e 
lar while io town·Monday fur a lI:df:. .. .,.. Mr. Ed Standard was over from 
year's renewal aulJN:riptiun 10 the' WI! have pureha8l'd The !:,nl"ce of ilw~ts· and WIll c~ntlDue the Hoaebud country for a day or 
Gazette. She rerorta thl' ~otlOIl the lJu".m.~'!II. "1;;p~D/lmlJ ~old rlrl!,ka snd. _Ihnllt th(' br.at c~ndl"ij llud two thia plI8t _k. He puaed 
crop 00 the Twin MOlllltui" 111101" ""uf('rllun.... lu,lr p"tronoge With u~ \V111 he Iruly appreciated. ,through 10WD Mooday OD hia way 

farm ~II gathered I1nd ~nYB ~lr. i The Palate 01 Sweets II' back there.. Be ~Dt out to his 
Grt'Cne 8010.1 it for 27 cI'nt" 1lC.'lun'; . .. pillco nellr SIp' Spnoga to _ bow 
tI... price w.-nt rlown to whnt il. 11':.., : D. D. ~hllrr ,mrl E. I.. MIII,·r. Proprl~toJ'!l. ~\'erytbing was getting along. Over 
tbi. week. Sh.. ..aid it looked like! Til II . 1m the blllckiandeouotry be report.e 
f uJd h I I • ..I",.... I Huma" Nature. good crllpll of cottOD and COrD H"
armel'l' wo av. tu II Ant m'.'Ie. Til. r"uo\\'lrll: ;lIcht. nt Ip'tiRl'II '0 1lI"'''''"11 Ihlll~ill". l,n'l_il\ll 10 foUDd i be . w h' f 

peanuLo IlIId ot.ber ~lIeh ernf\l' III- Ih,' ....ru..k..hh. ,u,,"cilY .11.1 iclcn">' mun,lily .......\). Illoon Ih~ priudpl.. of ,uya corD over t .re la ort J'OII'I 
0' I'll lUuell low-priced COil"" : ..f I.",•• A hive WliO "dill; " ••,i 1 u"..o~ : III1I1111n naluI'\>. "'ill h,.ve IU luk.. a~ .75 eenb to a dollar a ~abel.

"..:-'~:;~I:.:-;;~~:.t. ; Il~ a wo.p. Whell \\'''1l''1~ lI~rtulD a Cf,uul nt ull tb\!re lit in hunanD nruare. Olt••••"k Note...j 

"'Vtlul" )"'lU ''':111 to:lrlnlll lul.tcWt :'it:' I lilYU .. \YOrtb ulhit:,clnc the,' otten AncJ 4'n~ "' the flnet Ihllllil "-e meet I -the oldHlt ' ..mk nut...,. in .1J~ ...••• 1. 
~In 'JII\t1n,; d/lWA " w...lnrl,=u'('I'~ I ;';Ul-t"",tl In oll.. ln;.: U.. t........ €very. tht're I. tbe D(,,("I:I";l'iIC~·. In unl~r that .,..... ~uf'(1 In China 2.8PT ,ears be" 

dIt thn·- the \\':I"'p. IilJpro.:ll'I)('o(1 rhl! MWulJ IUIUI UU41 "'1I.lll to hi" true &toaf. lh:lt t the CbltatlaD aIL 
........ a eorreepoa u,L I ('1I'1"llJ4~ b-.a. a hc~ "lUh- nut. AD'''' I" p'Nrif't·:-;N,'d h,· :'flllIl·lhhl~• ...0111(' vue'" _

In"~c a__ Irll :......r 1",<. III" " ....p "'0. ,i,·ntl. : ...·y""'1 blJ ·I'.-J../IIlI ....0 1:.I¥.I"r. fA I rI of· D I• t ,..;._ n, ..---._-_..-. . ._.._.._.._ .....__ ,.fln, r,e .n Iy • 
II Acrtlll T, It Builf'i......~·~a~~~~~i 0.1y F.r ... Oft 

~;, I). II n.. i-.'r and t.,ro" lth,·". Are You l!lInl~1D ') .$1 ~mr(t'''q AHOllie? t, The first Tuesday in NoycmbC'! 
PWhliDl:"t .,ll~I:Il' of Milam ""lIlIly' i '. • i. "cneml election day all OYl'r thl' 
"n.1 11 "olllrnittcp of blCliDeaJ nil'lI, Co • Unilt'd Htatl'8 of America. 'VIlia il 
IrulLl nCRwC' "i.p8llr?d ;~r.m, I.Ior.'. q tbe day' on which almoat everybody 
,-_, ......, ... luR'!1'>I l::"~r' 'It I'rw.klill, 0 • vules and ia the election lit whir.l: 
IIO!d _It and Vre'll!Dted the mlltter! t !Q ;llevcral dilJert!nt kiDII, of baIloL~ ""' 
••1""n,1 tW'l.ing:m irol! hri.llW ~C"", i. :to be voted OD. Here iD Milar'" 
,I" H'·l~>'." Ri"l'l' U I ,If mii.· h"I'JII" " n,,,1 in ,bf, Routb a" Il nil~; the' 
t~.,· , .f-'~ ," .. ':; ~,.:,::~... • 0 J)('ullK-ratie- hRII,~t il'" al,,"uy!!l thc:J'I;'~ 

Ttl;· 1.,·i,l~ "'lIuJ,1 then "I,en u,,'. ~ Your filllliiy Waiting For ThG Comfons Of AHOOle? Ithat 1000k~ Iv'!!t. It gl'Dl'rolly ia the 
I h Ikll1:;l1I ,1i"i,illlJ'if Ih,· I:oIIIIIUII: {> Ii""t ,'"Iuwo on Lhe .heet tbat is 
H'lIIkhl"1C1 highway IhruuKh T.·"".. :i EV(I" ,hi v Ih.11 line~ nut brin~ vou· nearer 10- hlUlded the votl'r, while the lIeeond 
and running Ihm",;h Milano. Th,,: wards IIwlliuj! a hUII1" (,f "our own j.. :.l day Ihal i~ i· I'olumo is somc other party'. ticket., 
Commi""i"nrrs C"urt Ill. Fr,,"klinl Ins;. Arc '·.,u anv n('arl'r 10 OWllilllr a hllm( lhall and.1I on to IC'veml more coIuma, 
10'1111' Lhp ""pm"ri"ti..n towa.d. 'he t you w,'n: lasl v,;ar? Would il havl' h", ... n wise to have "1I,,f "hi"h are to bp RCmkhed by 
··.m~lnll:i"u <If Lhe lJridRJ·. I.he I~ b· '1 I ~ I I k I I' d 9 D"m""'r"ta 1'1lfICl·t I.he finat 'III.. or
.~,:jmalt,,1 ""., .•f "hid, ,. ~411.:t11l.1{> III t a~1 v,ar .. 11 ..1 I lin 0 11( Cn)o"mellt vou an· • th•• '.nr. mark",1 "J)ml(lcrntic nul-
It,.I,,·"'"'' ,·"UIIIY'.I'IIrLWllIIJl: .....,.:. 111..- f;';ilih ",nlll•.! have he,,!! cllj;.,·illj!. rhillk aboul 2 IUL." Dnn't fOfRet to vote on that 
IllIr,I,,,,.1 ~Iihm cOllilt~'.PllrtllnL~'. Wh.11 ,.,,,: I"II i Il""~ II Villi fail ill hllild this V~:lr. rhe ~ ,lay. DcmOl'fQtto are I.hemoatfllir 
Ihir,."hr."th""·"IIIl-'!Jirdl"lJl·\':Iio1:'l .• :,\',lh:1I g,' \Iv ar... dH·'.\I 1.,,1 h:.lllpilless.. Th.:y • milldc'c1 JIC'Oplc iD the world and 
..~ th,' ":t",., lfi~hyt:lY .1'·I',,'ltu.·ul,: ~ :;1,' !ik,,' II1jll'pl/~IS III Ir". pl~a'III": and .:omfllrl 10 t the)' shuuld IlUt fCll'\;et to vote. 

~31~l~:o!~X'=~:::~~.~~~.~: ,":It '"ru''''''' \·"l1LI'U·a'nlw"BIIIEhRlIiIJC1l0Ii' V'::U ? W:il-===:.I:. :":~![I.NERt\l'"
:. Lf.~A... ,. '. TH': . R MP Oa~d"~\7"''':V':''= 
~., "Il,·:.:: ... " ....) ....r t ....' ••" ;. _.;.~t: I :~._ M 6iloo) .. I. lI:i~~,().·(J.F~c_ll. 

'D ;o"'.·ol.·..•~l.· • '. >: 0lr., . .. . l' M...",.......J
:'. .1.......
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This Saini Paul Man I:a.D.a.O.O.O.O.O.a).a.~.~".O.Q.(l.,'. ~ .. ~~ :N2WSY Items Of The
 

'~~~~n~~~clrl!~~~:~I!' for Sale: AGood Improved farm. I: ,,~~'LC~~~~~!~ 
twenty poundsand gottcn rielof HIOAa.: Iract of ~l)(hl lalllll,lIL1, willt I",ll 9i:lgain:lrICrRhad~JlclllJrllhl(,sH. 
rheum~tism that. had ,~rou~IClI me I • i Mrs. Ed Bus,a" lid "hildl'(,n or 
for t1urly·fh" ye:m, stlld J. W. ~ood 4 r"Olll hou'i;;'. Wilh ~O OJ hO 'h·r.::S unda I'llearnl' \\'pre vi:lilillg ul tbe home 
Carlson, of ~ Phelan Creek Street.	 j of Mrs. Fallny BU85ll. la:lt week. - St, Paul, Mmnesota. good ho~ knce, ever·!J~lin~ wala, an,1 willi all \ 

"I am now sixty ye:lrs old," he • • .Ttllmage Reese of Austin visited 
continued, "and had suffcreele\'er; u:llimited olll-let fur CJtll~ al1J ho~" ~itual.:d f h!s parents here '0 couple ,of days 
since 1 was a young man of twentY-I' abour 6 miles east from Milano. Wil! :le!l 101 smee our last letter was wrItten. 
five. During that time I had the, ?Irs. 0111. Swift aod children visit-
very be8t of treatment and tried ~ol)d cash payment and balance in pavment:- cd at the bome O.f her mother, Mrs. I
tUany dilterent kinds of medicine, W, A, Reese, Sunday hefore llL~t'. 
but. got no permanent ,relief until 1 from 1 10 10 year~. Kennard Kirk of Rosebud \m~ 
found Tanlac. 1 was In SUC!l bod here several days ogo hunting eolf 
shape last year that 1 was I:ud up I' , . ., ..-.______ : le,n "i"k"l'" t II ~'n 1.·, ..1-:",(\. him. 
f"t:. three month~, I "'~O h:lrl ftom· • .. 

• ~lCl~IIJ'I;'lC ~v unu L1I1U l'\l'ry-:. Also A SmaIl Tract 01 Good Land. (I I. Mr. J. K. Miller and children 
thing 1 ate caused me to bloat with I ! went to Cameron last Wednesday 
gas and suiter fo~ hours afterwards. • 10 see the big show t here that day, 

often 1 had r:lgmp; beadaehes and Containing 32 acres of oul land, with 110 im- i (~I"J.lldlJa York, who we repo..ted 
was so nervous "I could never .i,:k week herore last, is somewhat 
get.mueh sleep. Fmally 1 gave uPi improved again at this time aud we 
enttrelyand never expected to bel

i 
~\rl\v~l11.:nb, "ituat<.'d aboul 1 mik w.:sl froll! Ih.: Ihope he will get slill better. 

any better, but 1 begnn tnking , . . 
Tanlae and the.,wny it. knocked that i 1110 acre ilacl. and which I will sell on the tams I l'al.'mers have ~en Juhlallt o\'er 
rheumati8m out was simply won. , the fine weather ~f the p'lst two 
derful, and 1 baven't a sign of it left. I weeks or mo!'e which bas been 1\ 

"M t h t bl I h • as orrered on the HIO ac re IrJe t. {) : wonderful IhlDg ror the cotton. y s omacrou e, 00, liS 0 .1. ' 
left me entirely, 1 eat three big • 9 i In our, last letter thIS. wrtter 
meals every day, for 1 am hungry 0' • istated MI:l.~ C:JydeJle LantrIp had 
all th«: til!1e, and. never have the • • :gone. to Marhn to en!er school, 
least bIt of lIldlgestlOn. My strength ~ (I when we should have saId she went 
h:t.8 come back and it b~u!s t~e (I The Opportunity Is Now Ripe ! to Sour Lake. Pardon us please. 
world the ,way 1 am gammg m ~ • Doctor Von Zandt was,called to 
weig~t. 1 nev~r felt be~ler ,in every I, The time 10 buy, is whell you tind Ihill~~ (I the Elwood Kirk home to see a 
way In my hfe and It gIves ~e I. ! liltle child which had drank some 

•	 pl.easure,to recommed Tanla.cr: fl?r 1'~li flJr sal" 011 ea'_'\! t,'rnls. Conlr> rl'g-ht I'll "Ild clo~" •. kerosene oil. We have not learned 
WlU do Just what they say It wIll. '-" ~ ~ " -" it i how the child is at last. reports. 

All druggists sell TllDlac, Adv.. ti ----- 
10 the deal. If you wait, the other tellow mlRhl .' Horae That Keepa Hla Head.•·······................·.1.	 0 i \\'11t'0 a h4lr8e 8I1d,\pIII)' IInl18 a slell
 

DR. O. B .. ~A.YLOR 0 .: with fOllr ('hllt"'en 011 It In collision 
, ......1.1.. ••• beat you to it. .' wllh him. r('ors up, come:< 1I0wn with 

• Eye, Eo!, Nuaa Rod 'If)n~II., • 'lit	 (J I o"e "oot well Ollt 10 front of the chll. 
(ila~.eh FlIt~d, .1, -.I dre" 01111 holds up Ihe other till IheyI CalDeron, .. T"x08, 110 J D PEEPLES Ii s"I'lImltl" to safety. he lIteroll)' gal•••••••••............•... 1. · · .	 110[1S inlo e\'''I')'boll)'" heart. That'.


Jap Children Make TOYL i I whnl n hnrse <lId r..celltly In a MuBS.· 
Japanese "hllth"'11 ure resl,on8lbl8 cbll'cUs town,-Our Dumb Anlmnls,0.0+0.0+ O+O.O.O~.(I.O.O+~.O.O+O+(I+a.~.!

tor a greut deul of tho ch"I1\1 tllya I ' !~:'JCllCIlC~2lCOOlIb_iIXIIIlIB 
wblcb' are seot from that colin try to I Safety Firat In PictureL I Glorloua Revenge. .' jI F LI ELL I 
this, The children are roun,led lip. 'I'he slop, look and IIslen signa Brothel' hll<l &;OU" to u lJuskethull: DR. .A. DD 
10 groups of u lloz\lo or more and th"" ! alonK the ChiliesI' rnllronds IIsuolly &;ume '11111 I.,.-t Iillic sister at home, I . '~~ ..." 
devote nearly all their Ume to Ihe conSist. of plPlllrC!! showInK the IIno.: \'el'Y much 10 he" Ilba[1l'rO\'l11. llhll 'I ~ Ollice al W. r. Bruuk"I' DI'1l1!' I 
work for wblcb they receive a tew gers of Irespusslng Oil Ihe I"ncks. Iu. i lJegnn at once 10 h,~' [linns for revenge, rc 13lure. Nil{btll at Dnkf'lJ bolel. 
eeots a dllY. scrl(>llon8 sOlllellllle8 uccolllpuny the, silylng: "Motll"I',) know whnt I'll I _1lCfIC!lW~1iI11111 UlliIllllll•••__ 

, plclnl'e, bul the Inscrlptlons con be i 110. I'll Jllst gil wil II )'on 10 Ihe lIentlst I • ' 
C••••rc·.al Club Will I'('nd b)' compnrath'ely few pe"sons;', tomorrow 011<1 l"I~'c n touth [lnll~:I, )·U ! BIts Of News From .• I the 1,lclllres cun Ioe understood by all. lIot hhu. nnl! WOII t he hc sorry? I D Abo IS •• 

Lllch At I.d ...t'lngl.+++++++++~++«'.++••••++++++++++++++.+++++.+++++++', own u umml 
MOllday night. October 11th, a : • - i' ~r. and, Mrs, A. R. Graham 

big blowout takes place in Milano. : Our AODlversary Sale VISIted relatIves at Gause recently. 
The Commerial Club will set'em up. i + W'I tf ' k f J I I Mr. P, G. PruP.tt was down one 
Takes place at the Odd Fellow hall! + e stJ I 0 er our enlJre . stoc 0 ewe ry. at cost :day IllSt week looking after some 
just after night-fall. At the last' t plus Ihe war tax. Have received some new shl pmenl~ rattle, as it was dipping day, . 
monthly meetin~ a committee of If an,d as long as th~y last we will sell Ihem al cost. Yo~ 

II 

We have been havin some fine
•	 Ihree was .appolDted to make the,! w!" want sume llIee Jewelry for Xmas plesents and It .weather tbe past two gweeks and 

~rrangehmetnttsh,forl.tlhe IU nfelteon. ~hd I will pa V yOU 10 bu V them now and have them put . everybody has been busy gather
l fJust w ~II e ,lit of' aretorbe'lng

e II ,- .-awa y tor Y0U	 ling tbeir cotton and other crops. .. menu Wl eonsls 0 IS no	 '. . I 
given out. But we understand it will Aho sellillK all Dr. Le(Jears Sto-=k Foods and Quite a crowd of the Summit 
b••orth whil~ te8ting and w?rth + Remedies at cost or less than replacement cust. Better eh!ldren. ~e attending school. at'I 

anybody's whtle to be there. I he slock up for the winter. h-hlano thIS year, but we beheve 
Gazette'only cites this so members . S '",. d If we will have enougb left to have a 
will have a chance to ~et there and W~ are closll1g ou.t all, our Auto upph~:l .In l er ,good school here whe!l it opens. 
if 'you have a friend o~ a neigh~or everyt hll1g at cost, which inC ludes ~park Plug~. Boots. I Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beard enter-
y?U bave a fellow feelmg fo~ brmg Patches. elc. I tainf!d wit.h aver.y plea811nt and en
hIm ,along. Maybe ~e wI.1I take I joyable affair at their home some 
II n.ot.lon after the meetmg IS oyer I' Pl'iue,e Alb"t'l ~uwkitlg 'I~e 65c NU8ult', It walel'- 40e Iseveral nights ago in hon.or of some 

I b Tnblwco. 2 Cllll~ (or - ~IJ pl'Ooh YOlu' 8110e 8ult'sdto JOID an~me a mem cr. \ :relatives visiting theID from Waco. 
Bull DIll'baUl 8mokiol!: 8e RejtulHI' 10" lJox or BUR t5e

Duty to PoRerity. TobaL:L:u, I,el' 8a:,k _ DUcil j{U at 2 fot· , I We noticed sometime ago that 
_1 woold submit tn a 8,,\'ere dlsclpUne, the Liberty people were not lloing 

'-'lD,l to go without mooy Ihlng~ cheer- .H' 'd f b b' ... I I" f II . . d d I k h . thOfully, for the good and hnpl.lne8$ of .: ave Jn~t ..eel') it' I'e~ s 'pmeuw; 0 ue U Ol\'IDg !(OU HHtl ; to "a e mue syrup lS year, so 
till' hwoan race 10 the fnture. ~Joc_ a~sllre you OIH ~'I iL:e8 RI't' !'illbl, !m.ayLe some good lIelghbor out there 
one of u. 8bonltl 110 Romelhlng. hnw. Extl'tlsive line of all kiudll of L"alllt'" Pur~"" lm' 11I1'U. 1J0rR ; Will lend u~ an empty ,barrel to put 
"vpr omnU. tnward thnt Ill""" .'",1._ II oUll ),,,)i .......Iuho'·o". Iiue of cowbinlllion bOX"HUr Dj"I' KI'", MR\'ib lour syrup Ill. The \Hlter has pros
Rlch,,,1 .Telferl.... I lIutl M.ay Uill'l) .. n Toilet AI'Iicltlll, DllfJlt'DK of Uil'" Po"c.l .... PUff8 of peets of makillg somewhere between 

, all kitldK pr'ie..d from 2fic to 751'; pleuly or Rongt'. both Jillnid 111111 150 llDU 100 gallons of syrup, 

Brl·.... H... Snak.'.	 fHet bave jn,t it + I, •(lH.. I.., "'ory puff boxell, ill we wbat lak..8 10 __ 

II- plt'sse yOIl iu Ihi~ liul'. i F I F Ratti. AI A Souvenir l R""I'ive fl·.·..b ..bilJ1I1eols of 8cbuol supplies e\'elY wet:!<. CUl1Ie !,Anot.h.r •• , rOIllI her.. fUI' YOllr 10i,I..t.", p"'lCils, iuk~, ..I" i • I H ~ I t 
Mrs. G, J. Neel"y retllrued h01l1c' WI' slill , .. II lee Crea1D Cotle" rot· 1;", lille) all olhcl' ,ltiuk.. a,'e: I ano ave ••n. II 

lw;t week f~o~ II t,l'ip to Hellon \ rt'''HlIl,ahl... Yon will t1ud we HeI'Ve IlS good lhiukH a$,\'oll will Iintl :: Mr. O. T. Bullock alld fll:mily ~f 
where she VISit relatlvell fur Ill'veml Iluywh .. ,·.. aud Iry 11.1 ali limes 10 ~"I'VC yUlI 10 (I' ..a..... We make + Inenr the Lone Pine commUlllty toolC 
d HI I u It ba k a ratU ollr ClWU '~"'I)I'1l autl know llllly 1I1'e ril(bl, aUlI lI:le tb .. h...t or ex, M·ta S" da . htI

llys, •• I., lro gil' , e- Iraetl! for ftHv'Il'iuu. Onl' wut ..1' ""1,"1" COUlP& t ..om n c,.rI'I'U IbHt ,'the tl':l1n at .. I no atur y DIg
 

I
 
snake s mlUe liS n SOUVC1llr of that ,., • , for Robert Lee Texas away out
 
country, She t.lClpl~d to kill thr i8 kepI c1elltl Bud f"U" tlirect to fuuulniu, alwayH pU1'I' lIu,l dellu, I wrst in Coke eo~nty. They expect
 

The 81m" Altea'\. •
 • sua 'C IV l1C I hk from I I t e I'll t t II' W:I,;	 . 10 be gOlle ulltil late fall 01' winter, 
lak",n, ~~,~I ir the opiniull uf "snllke- E C SMITH DRUG STORE. IWc wish t.hem much success while 
,,101.';1;1, IS COffel'! the snnkc wu'. e.	 away llnd will gladly welcome back 
12 ye"l'~ oM. as .there \\'t'fl' nn e\'en I' +	 +++ +~+ t+ . hume when the)' dec' ide to returo.
dUlIen ,;cts of J'oints 011 the rattle.........+•• lot ••++++++++++++++++++++++++++.......... ++,. ,
 .	 91 
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Newsy Items From ::o.~o~.o.o~~~.o.c+o~.o.o.o INewsy Items 01 The 
Around Cedar Creek. Following in the Path 01 Henry f The Oakdale Country 

Ml'K. Dennis aUelule" I·hllrl·h in Fo dWe re Pie dto A_ Q I Mar~hal1 Garner and A. L. (,hal -Milano. Ia...t ~lInday. r a ase lUInouoee ~I man w.,re in Milano Sunday. 

Ml'K. ll. W. Mullin" IIf ~Iibmo a reducrilm on all 55 cent and 50 cent lilenkirk Mr. Sid HauBe complained alli· 
"'Il'nt ~mday with MrtI. Iiams. and Red Seal Dress Gingbam') to 4, cents per Saturday night with the earacbe. 

llirufn Smith hlloll been having \'ard.•This. is a high y'rade dres~ ,!:,illuhalll Ihill I One of the little Hooker boys from 
.,hills hur. i~ able I{) be up aguill. . "Milano was out in this part of Ihe 

MrtI. G. W. Heard and IKIn at-II is fast in colors and will not fad~. liet Ih~ I,country Sunday morning. 
I!'nded rhurch at Milano ::lunday. ~.:hool kirls what they will need lor Ihe seasoll I Leo Harris stopped by the other 

Dan I'llschall and family Il,ft last before th~ pattern~ are picked over. We also hav\: : night on his way to Ca~eron. He 
week for. IlJepmirie country to pick I rhe solid coll1rs to match for collars and cuffs. I'W~Uld not eat.supper ~th us, but 
Mlton for II few weeks. ! .sllid he ate wblle at Milano. 

Miss Ednll 1I0idinOlill of ncar Mi- i 
lano was a guest of Miss Florine i 
Lee Fridav and Saturday. '1 . . . I 

MI'lI.,Joe Blackmon spcllt ::iunooy
in our:eomlOunily at the home of' 
hp,r fal.ber. Mr. Jim Smith. •iI 

JollO and Nugent Meadows re-I 
turned hOlOe the past week from i 
An extended ~ta~ at Rosebud: iI 

Robert Rawl!~s. and family of: 
Rogers wc.r-: VISiting here at the. 
Charles Wllhams home last week., t 

Mr. Iiams is having some repairs,.
done on their barn in order to stur~' Q 

their new crops which are very good. 1'1 
Mr. aDJI Mrs. Hutto hllve moved: 

from our community nearer 1\1illlna' 
so that Mr. Hutto wuuld be some·!' 
what nearer to h~ work Ihere. I; 

. all d 0f GMrs. S. E. t. c regor Wll:!. c e • 
to Gordon, T~xas. last week to at- 9 
tend ~e bed.qlde of her b~othel" Mr. • 
John $egaI'll, who once hVI·d here.. 9 

------ • 
How to Rewind a Curtain Spring. .i 
Do yOIl know thnt	 when Il,.. "pl1n••0 

to the window shade 18 loosfI'lIed, Btl 
10U bD"e to ,In Is	 tn pull the ~h8d. 0 
do\\'n lis enUre length. 18ke It oul ot t 
the Oxturcs. roll It	 up SUhtOlhly. rut • 
It back In the tlxlll .... und It will hn\·. 0 
lts origloDI spring? How Rlnn)' wire. 
hairpins have you	 twlSled I",·h,. to 0 

• . d' 

be~~~~be:~{~j:~~~:~~~. :~ I 11'11ell'

:\lcGregllr wcre. visitors over at : J ; 
Rockdale last Friday. oOo....: 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hildebrandt + 
were vieitol'll at the John Springer i 
home at Smyrna S~Illl~Y. .' i 
. MrtI. Lola Sp~llldlDg I~ 0!1 the Sick : 
hst. DoctQr Lldul'U~f .I\hlano Willi I
called to see her last ~rlday. . 

Kennord Fillhcr, who has bet'n. 
working nt Dalln!!, is at hllme and 
has been sick mOllt of the time. i 

Wilburn Nelson,' who hltS been 
wurking Itt Goo:re Creek for a long 
I.ime is visiting relatives here. 

• 
~Irs. Jim Yurk is 1'(':11 ~i('k nl her 

ho.me here. Doctor Van Zandt of 
Cameron was called to see her.: . 

Mr. On"ln LllnJl: :u,,\ wir:o l,r t):<, 
I'in Oak communily wrre \'isitors 
I\t the A. J. Gunnels bome l:iundnv. 

.1 I.••1 • .
Mr~. J. D. T~r~cy :Inu I ' aUK IIC~, 

Eslelle. were Vlsllurs at the J. h. I • 

:\1 iller ho~c III...t ~t.urdaY en'ning.l! 

lay.an ServicM TI Ie :j+ 

Held Tbe Th·.rd Sunda,·
. 

\. l,o/IymllD's In"Jlir:ltion Serviea': 
will lie 1,,'ld ai. the \lethoclisl. I 
I ~hul'l'h I!,.!'e lit Milono.~.n t.III' thi~d 
SunllllY III I Jdlll",·r. ~'rVII'ell \\"111
I~, . !;dd at ) I . ,,'dO/'k ill I·tar I 't 

Our Ladies, Misses and children's hose ~tllck 
is full and complete in black, brown and while 

in the cotlon, silk and lilse. 

We have continI{ 10 arriw friday exira ~l)lIJ 
graJe outings in solid coltlrs of pink. white. 

cream and other dark shaaes the price will he: 
attractive to those wi~hin~ to buy. 

Ladies, Men and Children, dfJn't fJiI to se\: 
our stock of corton and all wOLlI Sweater" Tam~ 
and Caps for wiilter. Pricc:s ran~in~ from 50..: 
to III I '"0 S lect our nl'ce sweat r ea I 

....).. e	 y . e r y. 

Dark Blue and	 two shades of red in IheS .. . . d k" 
lorm ~<,rge Illr SUitS <I n S Irts are 111 al a rea

sonable of $1.25 per Yard. Also have Silk and 
cotton thread to match. 

Speeial For Saturday 
Fresh Grape~.	 Buy earlv. as Ih~y will nol last. 

If you need thaI Call Wean~r we have lhtln 
in siock at 6Oc. Brin~ us your el!~s and re
ceive 40 cenls a dozen Illr Ihem in tlaJe.

THE EARnJ. C. B STORE 
The Sture that Appre('iates Your Trude. 

Exlrlt Fiu.. 

'.Ii '111'1 S'~ 11 If 11 \TeI0I)CS1 '!:'I 

j .	 t. 

While B')I,I) Lh"'D Villtl, Fillisb EU\'~lol'~~, 

lu ...t~ ...r 4 pa~k~ o\' 100 6l1Vdop~H ~n., 

lUll p..illt.,.1 'Villi )"lUll' ...·1111'. 1'111',1 11... 1'....11 fu" fl 

Ttl..·" .... " ..l0l'..~ ""e 1101 /It ~i1" ~lnHa .izto II~u,IIf'\1 I.y 

5111111 lUe ..1'''·... 01 Ulllil :>I,lt· .. tlIlU...... hilt ,H,' filII ~t .. u,h\"11 

"izt! All euvI'lopPll :tl·t! u.i,,·llrnllll ..11 • il\l:b 11'<" thuu 

dctmal W,,".Il'·"UlPul. Th,.. ill ,10";,, by til" '.'Hlwr mil",- IJllt 

\\ lIy. we 11.. 11,.1 kll/lw. T'........u\"I"jl'"'' "r~ t"","I·,,1 u;
 

,"ul·nmg. 011.... II Ilt:\ III thl' IIfternll"n' ~.. (. '. i 
;md Ill, k 11"'lut,k lit Ihe eVI'lIl11g!:" '. I ~ , • . • 

hour. :-)"\"",11 ,:hurdl WOl'kl'''s frorll + 

l'u"b'I'OII' RD" ~·_·.I"III·~....wIlI·tly .. l IU ..•· .,'.." • .- ~ u~. 'A. UI .U·". 

11 ....1111...... ~Xt~II'I\· ... \· lbllll all nIh.. ,· <z". 

It Ill:- hp_u 'tIl,II)H'·"!?I',1 Il', fh.. I"'''P''I' -illi.' 

"II ·,IHI'''H.·,;. WI' 111.0 bllv.. Ih.. "I.,ill ,\"I,ll" 

1111_ .. '.11111:..... Ii: ,""11 ..z,. al 1...1' I'H"k 

. 'I"" 
\	 ~1

. 
I
l·t~· 'lZ('tt (1 

·1·tli.. _jOl" iK 
u uu 

IIII I 101(.. lh"... 

..nv.. llI rOI' 

.·11\'.·1 '" 

I Mr. G. W. Beaty. his daug~ter 
iMrs. Shellon and her tW? httle 
l~augher5, Gladys and Masgle, were 
ID Cameron to Bee the show WedneA

i day and report a very nice ume: 
.. . 

MISS Tomm!f Mor~lln of Milano. 
who h&ll been 10 Burhngton several 
weeks, W&ll in Cameren Saturday 

. anc! said she was going back toIBurlington sgain for a while longer. 
i Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Chatman had 
:Sunday aflernoon for company theirIcou5in5 fro,!! Ben Arnold, Mr.. and 
M!'8' McKmnc}: and her t!1~ter,

• MISS Huby RoblDson and a friend 
:I' 1111 having come from Ben Arnold.01
• MillS Nell Hensley of Houston 
0 came up Saturday to see her grandt Imothe~. Mrs. Westbrook who has 
• been tn very f/'Cble health. Mrs. 
0 'Brnsley was also here and they• think that Grandmother Westbrookg i!lsume beUer, 80 they relurned to 
• Hou$ton again last Sunllay. 
Q.il._	 . 
0 I Cleania.lad Pre8lia. 0118 lia. 
: : ;::j;:.:::~.~orOidt~l'ott~.:.':~=·:I:: I 
.' ft uew. Hrill& them IOIlW fUl' aood work. 
9 ... H. K.	 HADDOX, I•I Prompt Sr.vlcr. At Cit" B.r~.,· Sbop. 
0 ...... 

.! :~ It Sand Drift. With Gra.. Tuft&.at' :;'lIId Is used tor rDllro:!11 elll\luoil:
"'l'1I1s III Ill.iny purts or HoUuud. but 

rewind D eurlDln 8\lrlug? o.c+~O.O~O.O.Q.O.~~Q.Q.~~Q.-a~.O. IIllUdl .... ,uII' In the roudbed was mn.ta 
. _ ... . i ,,·,',·,·~.ar:v b)' the tnd Ihnl thl' (rpsbl1 

_'YJIlI5X£~·OO)jJIi)~:IlOOlCilI' For Age Computation. Wives for Colonl·tL I 1;11".1 tiUIII! drltted dUI'hlll Ihe highI
WOW EINria Clt:lJll111 -:::;; Tn roropute Ihe u;;e 111111 blrlh ",nntb In lG21 nn AII:!II,I ~1 11- ~arl!n rno': wluds. To pr"vl'ot this. turts ot COIU'lMl 
• • • _ond Satu'-day oW!'1 10 cob . ot 0 persoo /18k 11,.. (l1'1·...n to Ihlnk ot .'011111: ot IIlllrl·I·'''''·,h,,' .... I1I1••n Will: grllBS buve bl'cn piDDled Dloog the1 m t1t.t ..... lIilano Woodm"" H.U.t 8

1
bl I I I b 10 del ". III . - . , I ., h d U 

0· II_bon .... uraod to ."end. II age, mu I p Y Y • D _a. IIIU • l'Oll/;l;!n..d at I.n"ll,," In Ih,' N,I"ny ot s opes. OrJu UII I e roots sprl'u , a we • 
L::telll... c. •. ..... ply by 10. odd Ille number ot Ih. "11'1:10111. TI".. """'!'f'l prlo'e ot the"" 

I' 

soddcd buok Is torme4.-PopD1ar ....ICon.ul ('.ammand... Clerk. . DlOlllh 10 whlrh lie \\'OM b"m. sublruet 11I'lIeo...I,·,·,·n 11IlIlol< :11,,1 nne widow I l'ban1cs Mogazlne.
"'~~~SC;)(jlliklCilllllJ 2;.0. l.'be Orsl two "mlll'l·"ls will be wns I.'l'I III 1~~1 '.'1111"" "I' Il,~ IlI'~t Illlli i • - . 

J tbe po!l'IIlIO's IIl:e 01111 Ihe IIIKt IWO til. t"hllrro rur ('lIeb mal'l. Xu r..llnrti••o Says low PrlCM AreNewsy Items 01 The . Uberty	 rommun.·ty' ~~~:~~~H born. In prlr. WllS "ll'J11lnIlN rur Ihe widow I Dis..trous To Fa...e,. 
~ ••+++++++++.....+++++•••••••••••••••++++++~......++~..+ (ny our Liberty correspondent.) 

! ~,£~:~,:~[~:~~~~:~~~:i~;~~d~rJ~
t pril'es fur fnod and Wl:or all thp PII~t 
;;: yl':Ir and now has to PllY for aU th18i with chl'lIp cotton? He i~ sure to: I gil bllnkrupt. Something is bound 

fi' ~~ ~~kh~llrl:~ct~: fa.::rld :,';" g~~n~: 
... ,11 l'OUlUlt'I'eilll .i";" lit. I" leo' (l~r I)HI'k III liS . lac. fed nt'xt year, for the most of them 

w..: to come log.!ther and remsin loyal.ulllil the ..I"c:lioll on NcwelUlX'r 2nd. 
,The cUllu~"y n('"d~ Dl,rnUeracy alUli :1111....' uf II ulIll Wto nl'l''' IIDUI hI'/'()I'1"1('(' :	 ..
l?1.m(lr~rltli.· Nali,!n~1 Ad.min.ist.... · 

i: fI ~llIn. /';111'11 nn admlDlilll'lJ.llllll IS lilt' 
.', Iru'ud tlr ltar pllur I)('opll' lind (If th,' 

! \"/111..11'1/. d:ls",·~. Be ane! ~tay " 

+ J ore soyillg they will only raise whatt, their familics can consume. There 
t: is nothing in it for the Iltrmer tot :toil from day light till da..k and get 
: ~ no profit .for bi~ labor. not evcn a
t! !tood livin~. while tlte city mani '.' wurks for IlIgh. wages.S hours a .day 

J and hves on hlsluxunelllUld enJoys 
+ I hfe. A clJanae must take place.
+ 'I ------. 

+1 Peculiar Armenian Custom. 
AlIIllrlrlln dlvorcps mIght be d.t'n'D.1!<! hy thl' Inlroductlnn ot Dn 1"4

.i. Arllh'lIhlll ,·II.'UIII whlrh torblds • 
; hl'illl' 10 s""ak t" DII)' mall otber IbRn 
I h"r IIU811111111 rnr ",·, ..n Yl'Bra. aUlteeMts 
t ',0 11..111' Eust I·el ..,r ,rorkeI'. wrltlog trolD+.),;I.'....U. Anllellln.-Wnrid Outlook. II

'I 


;Says Demlcrats ••d 
i low All Cet Togetber

I' Mr. D. W. Nickens 8IIY~: Now
' is the time for all good Demoeratll 

('UIIII<I'('" I\~' elCuet,tt,u 'II I,,· l\r,,*1I1. :++++++++++++++++.++••••• I • I ...........++++++++~++.~.;..~:~ ; 11111' IU)'ol J)emucra~. ill hi~ 'uivi...,.
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Local News Items Io.~~w.o~·~~~·1Business Loeals' For 
Round About Town: , ~~wton Store News . f: The Milano People 

M W G len W8.li in town I If we .ha.ven t It In stock we There h.ave been qlllte a lot 9' (R"",, 31 .... r 1.11... MiulIUll1D Uc.)... ., r. ...•. I d f can get It for you. We do not of people m the country lately .' 
I hW'lldar With a big wagon <;,a a I carry Oil Stoves in stocil: but looking for COttOIl pickel'll. 91 ~'o .. H..I.··HllW ta h...ul lit liDe 
Porto RICO sweet potatoes which he. have 'ust delivered a dandy One of them Clllne in and told .: U..llllall rlllo""" ..'hlcb lwllIl\I!J1 for 
'!Old to Mr. E. F. Evard. I 4" J N P t t" oil th t hid t f d l'tH. (II" II.~ Lllul'l., "" will ....II 1I0y·uurner cw er,ec Ion us a. e la no oun I' ""HI 1)( t1\1!1D L. N"ww..o. 

Mr. J. E. Baker of the northern cook stove witb oven to L T. many pickel'll here but that he . .•	 Milano country was in town Tues- Hughes and it is a l>enuly. had found some cheap mer- . F", 1S1l1 .. ·A Ultllt·y all' cuwprllll' 
day morning with a wagon load of I chandise and proved his sin_l l,wJIl Wb."IIOl ,r"" IlnlmllnlJlI.. With 
sweet potatoes which he sold to the! Mr. Clyde Clary of Star, 't b h' h' _, Ib.. t, 1o, k C"~I If, hili tJl talrH

M'II I h	 bee with cerl y y purc asmg III sup tbl" Oil". SP.. Joho 8t'1n-.. III.
J. B. Newton &; Sons store. I s coun y, as n ply of colton sacking from Ull·,

I 
. . 

, I us the past ·few days. Also and carr in it back to Cole- For liltl~· - £'all' ", luuld>' 7 :lutl II
Mr. O. F. Tally, manager of the I Charlie Pairett of Bartlett. y g.. ,yeal"ll oltl: III~u 1IIIt"" lIud Wille colt." 

Tu~ner L~ber Company, has beenI. man county With him. 211;;1\ Illlsl1..l~ L....n. pluw t<>U11!, cow 
lle~louely III for a number of days I Ou.r hne of Sweaters baa Miss Corinne Fisher of XI~I!ll felll'Hut( CHI'. ~"ol 01' write tIl 
this past.week. He was unable to, certamly proven popular. Hanover is Iisled among our r. P. 01100...1<, ~lllltuo roub' 2.I
he at hIS post of duty ror several i Havc had to re-order on. sev- cllstoml'Cil this week. Also I L"o;l- 2 k..y•. uue ou each ..ad uf 
dars and up to Thursday he was 'Ieral ~nmbcril. If you .hke 'I MI'. J. L. Ki .. k fcom the same II H' .. inK 0".· i •. II Yuh, k~)' "Lid tbOl 

.' ·;tS-unablc to leave home.. I be~u\-l(ul garment come I~ and community.	 Iolber .. drawer.. Irey. Lt!al/.:e al ·Ga· 
Another meetilll of the Milano I see them. We have kDltled . ZOltle ollice aoll' rlH:eivll fIlwa~, 

local of the Callan Growers Associ-' toques and toboggans 10 Mrs. J ..W. ~eese and ehlld- I COI'D MOlal'-l "aD OUW ,uppl, tbe 
alion was held at the W. O.W. halJ:1 match al90. ren were m thiS week. AllIO p~ulJle will. I~" 0 m..al Rrouml frow 
Wednesday night and seversl new! Mr. Ed RobinllOn and Mr. Mrs. Mudge and Mrs. S S'I 0"'" ('QI'U al "ceut lll!r J.IOllud. AIIO 

be rolled Mr D C W 0 Fisher were in the slorc Colemnn.	 ,1l1',wl c"ro lo .. Il.e public every 8a~ mem rs were en . .... I· . .	 UI·tlIlY. G. W. BUlla Grllll Mill. 
Dove, one of the state orgaDlzers" t yesterday. J. B. Jack:!On and I. R. I . , 
~as prllllc!.nt and a good siae gather- i 01.10 Wendorff bougbt up Touchstone we~e both in the F,,'.&I,,-"y ~om."lu :'111.. 00 llear 
109 of Milano farmers and cotton, two cars of hogs and shipped siorc one day thIS week. i Ibl' "cll"ul bUlldl~JI'. '!. I~IUI ~~~ 

w lte ded th	 meeting : th . t h' k 'h' h t . , "ud 3 H.:r.... of 190... uOCl.. 00_.100 
gro ers a n e . ~m au ~ IS wee W IC pu Our groct'ry hne IS ('omplete aud v~ ..y cooveuieul tu Ille lebool. 'I 

Mrs. Julia Williams and daugh-, qUlte.a IId~ sum. of .moner this week with the very Lest Pril'8 r.....uu .. bk W. R ~need. 
te M· Estb R b d N : back Into clrculullon 10 this . h •	 .rs, 188 er, u y an ana,. .. grol,'encs lit t e most rell>ion- F..,· R"nt-My PI .. Ollk CI'eek rarm 
of Austin, spent several days in Mi-'. commuDlty. 4 Prices r~nged able prices. We invite com- • of 2311 ..cII'S uUlh'r reuCE', 111 acreo. or 
lana this week, guests of Mrs. W.; rom 13 to 1 cents. parison. li'l wlllCl. Ill''' uod..r cllitivatio~. 80_. 
M. Dees and Mrs. W. Bogglln'lo Henry Ray and Welcome Th t th f 'bl • well ",,"t.. l· aud wood. Will reol 00 
Mrs. Bees and Mrs. Williams arel. Woods~ere all in this week .e/l'centhn~rt1~r .orci ~ ; IbiHlau<l'ourtb MI·II.J.E Bllllvers. 
sisters. They returned home 'T~urs- ; gelting tht-ir share o( tht' hog ::~~e~ uf~r ~UT:NG~ gWc 0 tit. rayed or Stuleo-My old ,reJ!
day afternoon and are th~ f~mlly of g money as usual. Also John h v 't AI h .f U f' ,.ddl" mulo. DI1app,-,,,red abt:illt.a 
Mr. Harry Hllmpton Wlihamll, all • amI Joe Kohut who hlld about a e I . ~. ave a u y a 0 Wt!ekH HIlU HilS OUll 8plit ..ar aDd 18 
well known in Milano and their, 0 I d h h good warm wmter underwear • hJ~lJd ..d but do Dot ..eccollect wbat it .	 • 17 It'a oft e smoothest ogs f all b f th f '1 0 . .many friends were glad to lIt'Il them. 10 I h • be . Id h' or mem ers a e ami y. • I. Will IlPP""CI"I~ .. uy 10formaUOD 

. . t lat !lve en. s~ ere III a	 . 0 ur be.. wlI"'·Ollllu,otll. G W. Bllt&ll. 
Cltllen Mr. W. H. Dukes haslt long time. ThiS l:l some hog .Mr. D. ~. Dove, who IS • . 

received an invitalion from our I. country anyway. We had 33 With the UDlled CotJ.on Grow- b I hHy,. p'llcha~ ..d a flo .. ;"t·gt8terl'd 
former citizen Judge J D Ruby of,,, of our own that avcraged era AssociMion, is in Milano • PB'LOO,lltulI Cbl~1I I' m",I.. _~~JI'. PU~E

D. . I; Q d d thO k' th . te t f 0 • r..lluy 01' .........Iug Il8rvlClt
Houston, .ask.mg hll~ to come down: 19y poun :laroun . \II w,:.. IS. e ID res s a tl ..1 my hoult' 10 1I0utb Mila DO. Ber. 
to that bl' C1~y durl~g the C;mfcd-! One o( our good warm the Assoillation. 0 viet! Kllllraule"d lIutl r_ r..aJOOoab~ 
erate Soldiers RcuDlon thcre next I B1llllkets would go mighty We have school supplies, .••ud ,,"Yllhle IU ItdVlluClt. ~ me Ir 
week. He told Mr. Duk!!" .that hc fine these cool nigbts We such as composition books, .' )'1111 WIIOI 10 rai9" Kood litoff aDd 
would take 1I0<;'d ,care 01 .hlm IUld have them from $3 to 17. pencils, ink, tablets etc. 91 h..tll'r Htuff. L T HUJl'bl!ll. 
- that he dldn t get mto any I • U,.."I N.. w~ 1'0 Fllrmers-I am in 
trouble, and at last reports we un1	 j HI",,,j,w,, til IlI1y Ilr ....11 four tarm.J B "EWTON &SONS'
d~rs~lWd the ColoDel W:Jll d~llling ~ff i. e e 1"1 ! ~.,. l.. u,1 yOll U1ou"y ou Illlld auywere
hiS little old brown traveling gllp. ~ • III til.. ""ullty ~IIVIl s.. v..rlll lup 

I·• Our Prices Are Right. We Want Your Business. 0 h"...k I""d I'llIc"~ til IrlldOl 01' 1811.Mr. G. W. Bults repol'ls U>I cot· 0 HI"'I bl~t cla1_11audy laud. Li.t your
ton crop eXleremely light this year ~O.O.O~~~.~~~o1'1"".. rOl' "al.. "ew ;"bile proHpeetora 
and dosen't expect to get more, --~~ ---~~--_. H,·.. I""klll\C IHOIlUd. DIJ illll OUOIl. 
thnn t~o bal..s. He says he has' Stalk lir.w. Rank But .Ceder Creek Replie. To N M. BIIII'~I~,~~~~'~~TI'l[It •. 
he ha.i Just about come to the con- Tb I LOt'l CIt I °t C TI n Tickle Tam Ca for 
elusion that it doslm't pay to a;row ere I Ire 0 on. SU.III .rre.pondent: 8Cho~i ai~is, wear J'ust receiv: at 
cotton and he doesn't much cnre to '.. . I '	 J C" d Ad 
grow it anyway, atle:\:lt not lib long I Mr, Jim. Silvey F;IYS Ius c~tton Onlle upon a limp. not 1IO very the , • Bear .st0r~.._ v. 
as he can fatten a pig to weigh ISO cro~. OuI. Ius W8;V. l:l 1\ vel'y dlllmn~ mllny years ~go, t~ere \Y1lS ~ school j Bad Hablte In CanarieL 
pounds at the age of 4 months'llookl~g propo"lllon. HI' ~~ 2;>, house north of Cedar. Creek ,:nd, Wheo a caoory hh'd \llucl<a feathen 
Thi~ is the pig the Gazette men- n~r('s m cott, ,n a~d some of I~ IS aSI Wl'8t of the Slinta Fe rail rond \Y. hlcb If",m lhe you". birds, plsce lhelo 10 a 
tioned in last week's issu·c as weigh-I' ~Igh as a horKe WIth not a.1 ~I~g aD I was called Cedar Creek school hl?u~ awull nurtiery ('age suspended from tbe 
ing 100 pounds at 3 months, but II. tha~ rellen.lbled thc posslblhty of Ian.d all the people who patrOl~lzed aide of the breedln. cage 10 a manuel 
now it weighes 150 pounds at the Ilnythmg h~c c~tton. He, has thiS school wcre call1'~ Cedar Creek thut will allow feedlq between tb. 
age of 3 months llnd 25 days. It Jleveral acres m which he d~n I e~-I people whether they hved norlh or wlr"s, all the young birds should Dot bII 
is a thoroughbred Poland Chinll pig pect 10 let a cotton snck VISit ThiS '@outh of Cedar Crcek. Thel'@ pro- removed entirely from their pareotl 

d b ht f M L T H h ill one of mllny similar conditions' pie are the ones that this writer uulll they 11"" al.le to cracl< the food 
lUI aug _ rom ~. . ug CII. over the Mil'lno couDll'y where the i gives uew!! itl'ms about. Thc Sum. upon which they._~~~~feed.
Newsy Items Of Tbe boll weevil and the worms have de- imil corrl'spondcnt being a uew RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE 

strayed the cation crop and shatter- I comer dones not know thill, there- Union Depot
sandy CreeL People I'd the faith of the cotton grower. fore ""e furgive the remllrks rondc SANTA FE TRAINS: 

& B t th. er~ . I If'I,n th It'Issue af th G·aze1I N"tlh Bound No. -,.. Bou...U I'; awnys a consoli Ion e ~ . e e. No. 6-1:42 p.m. II-3:01p.m.

Bro. Sanders preaclll~d at this for the M!lano fnrme.. ; he never d~- lScvera~ times ~ur fnends. on ~he INil 11I-12:82 .. m. No. 111-4:10 Lm.
 

place Saturday night and Sunday. pends t'ntlrl'ly upon cotton for hIS otherWise of thiS commullity hne No. 18-1:211 a.m. No.17-I:III a.m.
 
News is scarce this week as every- welfare, and th('y find themselvf's have &liked us to make menlion of I I. &1 G. N. TRAINS: 

,me is busy in the cotton fields. busy all the yt'ar Ihl'ough trying to news items which they wished (Jub- W•• 80111111 ..... ~Dd 
fill in the washouls of failllre and Iished and we gladly did so, but No. 1--11;20 II. m. Nll.I-=1J:21 p.m. 

Mr. W. A. Louil is thinking of b 'Id h f· th th' d t No 3--1.0fi p,w. No. 47 a.oli p.m.
moving to Milano this fall and UI new opes or ana er year. a erwisc we a not resspass. No. r; -2:30 a.m. No ,.- 1:11 a.lD. 
'Itop farmin~ for a while. 

aIr. 1U111 aIr". H. T. Pru.•tt, atr. ~o+o+o~+o~.o+o+o+o.~o.o.o+o+oo Orchid CroHb....dln•. 
.. .. .. ~"g Willie orchid.. frolll the wll,'s bay. 

-,uld Mrs. Bud Hairllto~ ~,!d MI'Il. ! '1. Read Our Ust This Week And See II • remarl",hle 1111,1 hll"....."L1111: ..hl1rJlcter.· 
B. Rutherford were vISIt109 II t the	 IStll.... Ih"7 ar,' nelng r1vr.lt,d Dod sur·Ii.
.1. L. Ruthcrford home Sunday.. It Won't Pay You To Visit Our Store. i :::~;:'~IZ:t~OI:I~: t~:I"l1~ftl~~,:= ~ 

Mr. J. L. Rutherford Wl\.~ Vl'ry ill 10 •	 .! h b \.. &II_ 
:'lullday morning but is getting Itlong • Jl'lIvy Bealls· __ l>er pound 10c 21b can Gratel! Pml'applc, • :P;~~be~":~"I1:", YBI~I:;;:a:~~I; L1I~ 
nicely at the time of this wriling. 0 2 10 ('Il!l TomatoL'S, good :!Olid Del MODte branll at __ . - _35c 0 older varietIes lu PlIrt becIlUlle ut 

Some of the farmers are throuKb I: pack, per can __ - _- _- - .. llx- California Evaporated apples, t theIr ellqullllte bt'BlIly of "olor aDd 
Pickina cotton ""hilc others. have,. fresb and fine, per pound_l8c • fonu. L1Ielr IDcrt'a....... fro,rllnl'" an4 -.. 'r' 0 l·pound can Calumet Bl\k· 0\ L1Ielr gn!llter ..... lie CoItIYIIUOD. It 
~::~~s ~~a ~:~~~:t~~~'Re~~~e~ t inK Pow(!"r .. - - .. - ... .32«' Onions, per pound ..... - . fie t ~re:II~: ~·I~;k;t ::~D~~:::;"l:'~~ 
will soon get it all out. • 4-ollJlee CllII CI\lulnN link- 1 ('/In Peus, Eagle Hrand .. 1& i Dallo•.'._ 

Mr. T. Warren and fatuily I"ft • ing I'owdt'r .. . . - "" lit- I ~An PelU, Dt·hnolll .. " .. 2:'t, .,.. - J F 10HIT 
IlIIIt Saturday to visit Mr. Warren's I. H·lu bU"krt ('ri"clI I.:lrd $1.7[, .0 I a a 
father at Hix, but one. of the child· Io. I handle "811n~ct" brand of • 
ren got lIick and tbey );topped at I IIllr Stllr Soup - ,5<' lIour. Try a 1lI1ek next Slick 0/ Wlltehe<t &11<1 
n"'JIie. We ICllrned that the ChiMl; Su~a r, pl'r pound. 2Ot· you buy. t

• w...~ in II V~Ix.. ~ritical condition. '. Tlm~"d. (Jer sllool. _. 9t, Irish polatoe~. 1)('1' poulld ik •	 clock); rarerully 

liu~·II~.f :;:~~I~n~I~.~::fr~~ ~:::iIP~~;~II;. THE C HUDSON STORE 11 rcll~irel!. 
"'l!:IIC!C M tLI' .1. ( . "l'lIrd ~I(I~ me. . MikllA _ I-v_.•~. 

Ill! llZ'·. and pril'''~' .\d\·. o.o.o.o.~~~~.~o+o.~~o.' 

~9 



,.,.. ...... 
"I••• II ..•••r U Milano, Tells, Saturday, O'!I.e: ',1820. 

mOSE WHO FORGET NOT ! ••..•••..•..••• 'SOME LOCAL NEWS I'fDlS ..Mr. T,(·~~I' ~('wtoll hunded Ull ~ iI Be Carelul And Syslematit. II Mill:' Rllelah Winsl~tt of C~ro"ron 
- the o.LP~~ dl\). fo.r l\IIot,h<,r _ ).-:11',' I I'coj1le who pay their bills by clH'ck get a replJtHt :on for IIl-iug i W1L~ a I!:UlllIt of. her frIend MI. Ora
 

'1'11('\\ ~I "ubscnptlon to the (lazette.11 cnreflli. and ·systemstit'. in thl·il' 1".lsiru:-"ti d~ailllp:s. Such a I McCI.ell~n thIS wevk. She caw"
 
- Mrs. M. J. ~lvr,,; ,n I.·rl .! ""!f" I'cpul atlon ,neall, much 11\ the e~talJhslllne\lt Ili cl'·;hlt. It costs Sunday .lnd returned home Tuesday.
 
dollur with us Wednesday for a re- 'II no more to pay your money out by check than it does to use the I Mr. and Mrs. A. McGl't'gor and
 
newal subscription to the Gazette.,.. bnrd .cash, and you have the advantage. of having it in III pla,ce children left TlIl'sday for Haskell,
 

;\lr. Jim L. YlH'k nr tl., jj'"hlH'r.:: tl,·\t'~ ;11",,1,,' ..Iy <arc'. Til !;,...... :111""0'.\' In IIH' Ldlk b "f II" L,' i: Tv.,.", \..1,,,1'1' lh...y will spend some 
,·ulIIIl.luuity lulL Il dollar with lIS'1 \,IIIUl1hll; asset 10 the cstB:hhshment of credit. Anu It IS pOSlilule I length of time visiting relatives. 
lBst:saturda.v for another half year's; to practIcally cveryo~e WIthout one ce'!t of cost. It ta.kes no Mr. Brice McClellen left last 
rcnewal subscription to the Gnzette.1 more money to do busmese bY,the eheckmg method than It does I ' k f Ch' h h 

. . by the cash-mohand method. lIIec or lcago ~ ere e expects 
.ErwlD HIckman left 1\ hulf dollar. We invite you to open a checking account with us, We will • to have some .medlcal expert ma~e 

WIth us .last Sl\turday for another I help you to make your account a real convenience. I some further Iwpr~vement.~ on hill 
renewal subscription to the Gnzette.\ •. h8'!d ~nd ar'!' w.hlc~ was wounded0 

Said he just ~ad to keep reading:! First State Rank of Mllano I whIle m sefVIoo 11\ hance. 
the pup!'r unhl that story. ended. ! Mr. S. H German, an attorney 

Mr. A. McGregor left a half dol- i . '. of Livi!,gston, Te~as, was in Milano 
lar \\;th us the other day for a sub- I f C 'I 'I G D' f last FrIday attendmg to llOme legal 

. t' t th G tt I' h I A ettcr rom ·eci •• c rpgor I Mr. an Robmson 0 Temple has I'ntere"t- I'n land matters He aillO
scrIp Ion 0 e aZI! '" W lIC l!oOl'''' • , d h' G b . d M'I ~ h ' ·c . 'to Mrs. Virgil Bailey at Haskcll, 11~,hucts us .to sen IS azette to een asslg~e to. lano ,y t e has a number of friends here who 
T' t f M - M G 111m nt Balhnger, Texas, where heISanta Fe ralJ road company as car are always glad to see him 

exa,s, a SIS er 0 ril. c regor. hall rl'cently located and is again inspector. This post has been closed .. 
We acknowledge receipt of a half with the Simta Fe railway company. since the war but is now rNlpened. Mrs. R. L. Day and httle .babe 

dollar from Mr. Will Price of Suy. lef~ l!'St week for La Porte, Indlana~ 
der~ Texas for snother 3 monthb' to Jom her husband. She had been 
ren~wal subscription to the Gazette, Bring y.ollr Cbiekeos and Turkeys 10 Milano visiting at th~ home .of Rev. and 
so he may keep up with what .his M.rs. R. O. Wier, havl.ng recently 
old home town is continually doing. '''C'PlCe the following prices paid in cash: lelt EI Puso to locate ID the north. 

~-" __ 20c Turkey-) per pound. .24c l\I~ C Ilowes returned home 
Milano Gazettl': You will find I . 23 Old R d 'D. . .. 

enclosel\ one dull.a ior thl' Gn ze! teo :I .. - c oosters per poun . - .OSc !~;;t week fr?m un extende.d. vunt to 
I sure do miSs it when it stops.: • expre@s offiee wherE they will be weill,hed I\1Id Iioledo, 01110, where she VIsIted one 
Sure do like to hellr from the old y will ue pa:i-i you for the poultry right on the spot. lof her dl\ughters for several weeks. 

hOD,le toWn sometimes. Yours tllily, , . "T~ Hughes, aI'f:Uay~ ready 10 buy poullry. !She saw m~c~ n~w l'O~ntry IUld 
R.L WiUiams R.3 Kille<'n Texu~. If··.. lIlany gl'eIlt Cities, but @ald l!~ W&l , , '. I glad to get back home to MIlano. 

Lloyd Woods left a dullar with:. . .. Mr. Joe Cook of Alabama state 
us _t Wedilesday for 1\ hlllf yeHr's l MiSS Edna DouL1l1t of Rockdale mght ,nth 42 and other games. . Wed _..I. • ht fnlgGaSette subscription which will g~ IaDd Miss' Co~· 'Robinson of Just before adj"urning the guests cl\me"ID' neIlUAhaYd bee tt rodm 

, Tit r M' M tl d 'th I h . Houston wbere he n a en • 
to him I\~ Lyons! Texas, nea~ which ! \.~mlP. e were,ute& 'ds 0, ItJ88 Ydr e werde ~chrve dWlh t a unlc t eon 01 ing the old ~oJdiers reuoion, and is 
plaee he IS teaching school thiS yt'al'.' c. or )lngloD ::ill ur ayan Sun ay. ~an WIC es an 0 ~ hoco a ~. Now. f h' b h M A J oHis -knnl opened there Monday,' Mr. ~d Mrs. L. T. Hughes en· JI1~t ask the boys If the Iprls ad- aCgukest 'h IS hr'?t er Hr. ..
 

... '--~.. d ~ d ' I tcrt-amed the three couples Saturday, mIred Mrs, Hughes' new 011 stove. 00, W 0 met . 1m at ouston
 
:.~.e ....VlDg IlI?ne own •. un ay. I . ' and both came ID home together. 

Y.ung .ilan-Couple !- ~.nllu~r.'" 0' t1·o ~!if~ c .. ,'"c"~. I . C.tton Cre.e,. HallGood Man ror A' Tt..t.''M • dT d •. ht I Th(' clln '1"'~11,"'" If:.:e ,;0 'll:."y \'thell Thomos Jeff,"'""", OC('onJili,<; to WII· • •

arrle" UII a,. II i ~;I~'/.~~v~.:;~::~:~.~~. :.~;':::~~"ld:;;.>.I::.':~~ .n,~ ~~,~ :I~~~:;r~~s~ o~~~;~ ,~:~,:::::~~~p~:~! Organized At lr.erty 
.Mr. Luther lSto~e and MISS Ethel I' by meons "f .I::os line:. ~olll'" f1k(nl""~'llhe lotteI': "II" rllrely tohl 0 story A locul.un!t of the Cotton. Grow~ 

~Ibson were marrIed Tuesday eve- pointed UPOII their earl '10'11"':11'" ,""s<,,1t Bnd seldom enJo)'ed one, an<ll\'lttlcllllDs ers ASSOCIatIon was orgamzed at 
nl~" at ,the home of R~v. and Mrs,J' or up"n tbe wulls 11.01' 11...11' 1I0roO's. "'ere wosted In his presence." the Liberty school house Wednes-
P. ",parks, The weddmg took phlce 1I day night by StIlle Org~Jlizer D. C. 
at 7:3~ o'clock, Bro. Sparks pr,o-, T Th Mot P I Dove. Mr,W. R. Sneed, who is al
no~ncmg the sa~red words, that . 0 e I ano eop e 110 assisting in the work, was pres
umted the couple m ~he ~oly bonds. We have purehllsed "The Palace of Sweets" and will ('ontinue ent and helped in orgnniziTlg the 
of wedlock. The brIde IS a d,nugl'-l the businellS, di~p'!nsing cold drinks and selling the best candies ond local. Six members were enrolled 
ter of Mr. and ~rs. B. F. Gibson, I confections. YOllr patronage \\;th us will be truly appreciated. and more promised to join later. 
and the groom IS B son uf Mr. and I' Th D I I S I Mr. Dove reports 200 members en-
Mrs. J. C. Stone. boll! well know.n e ra aee 0 wee s rolled in Milam county and 47 
young" people .of MIlano. TheIr I D. R. Millpr and E. L. Miller, Proprietors. counties organized in this state. 
~any frIends WIsh them ~ve.~'y hap- j The ASllociationpurposps to sell the 
pmess and much succells III hfe. SlIle_t .1 ... Chnftlll.., MIUI_'" Ell. . tinn. r..... ired by the A<t of A.",••, 24, '012; em- cotton direct to the cotton mills. 

t _.---~-.-_._--_.- -- • Required by the Act of Au~a"t 201.191'.. ; ~:~i:n-u.~O~~:':ea:;:~ ~~hi:'I~r:'~~I::~. .-.-----' 
'i Glorlou. Revenge. I of ThMi:~a:.n;ex~-:et~~·o:~I:\~.~:;~IY at: A:::~~:..R.. L~.~l~~.·Mr.~~~."~:~~~·lf,·w~=::. Wlv.. tor Colonist.. 
Brothel' had gUilt" to tl haskethall I St.;.te ot T.~"a. County olllilQm: Before me. a C H. Liete-r. Mitano. rex... Knowrl bondhulders. Tn 1821 on Aucu"t 21 8 enrgtt COD

gauue and Ildfl Ulll~ ~iNtt>r UI h"I:'~, I :':=Il~~ii~d.::'~ c~:: ~I~~:.o:"h~ i:~~o~n~:~e~,.~%\ty.~:~~et"ot~ts:. sl"tlng or mnrrln~cnhle WOJnflll wa. 
very much to he.· di.su[IIU"O"·ul. :She! havlnll been duly awornaccardinl' 1.0 I"w. depOM'I nlortealr.... or other Sf'euntlefl. NOlle. effl4Rl~ned at LUlulun \0 .he coJoa,yof 
begun at once to loy piling for revenge, j ~:e::-:n~haJ.:: ~~b;or~~~~:i:.~ ~~~ =::~ I Sworn to and .u*rf~·~~~~r;.,~ut~III:~o.' day Virginia. The markf"t prlre of these 
laying: "MoU.e.·, I know wlUlI I'll I hi. knowled... ond·bellef.a 'ru."atement of the ofo<tober,l92O. Cho•. Ho..~. Inllles, eleven mold~ D.ut lone ",IdOl', 
do. I'll JUll go with YOll to lhe delltlst i ~=bl~:~:~ f:a~~:':~ i:',~~ea~~e::~ (1(, .....mi..Io~-::;;r~·~~~eM~~a~:int'. "'08 let nt 120 JlolIJldn of the beltt lenf 
tonlOrroW Bnd bU"e n tOOlh pulh-,1. I'll I tollBcCO for eneh maid. So r..ductlon 
Ix hIm ond won'l he be 8Urr)'?" I ~~~~.o~~ In price WB8 mentioned ror the widow. 

Aged Ha~~;~~--Citizen ii' llsl" Ellrlbody-M~at . 
1.lln.d Her. Monda,i! W IRE Ii Help T. D. Th•., ~art 

Mr. John Boyd, sn sged cit4en \t I Mr. J. H. Burnet says: The&e
 
of the Hanover community, died at I) are now terrible times. Hard timell
 

'the Camer.on sa~itarium Sunday I t Wt: hav~ just received a large shipment 01 26- I: have set in again, 'not .only for the
 
eveni!'g HIS remllJ.n~ were brou~ht I. 1farmer, bu.t fol' the bU81~ man aa
 
to Mtlano that D1ght and burIal II Iwell, and it behooveseyeryone to
 
ttJOk place at the'Milano cemetery inch and ~I)-inch Elwood fencing in 20 rod rolls acknow!edge thoe situation. p.rices.
1
.Monday l\t noon. Deceased was' are com\l18 .down and the bU81netl!! 
BOrne 70 odd years of age and liv~d I ! world is doi~g its pa~t, an4 .t.be 
alonemostntl.beti~e ..ltwa8sa!d, which we will sell 11 a I~ per cen.l di)count for Ihe !generalfQbhCmust~oltspart. It 

:~~"~~~~n~~~~~~ Ilh~ f~ft I - I:~:ad~ i:·Y~~:~':;er ~:-: 
down in somc way and iataUy 'I\II'!, '1 .i I h I 0 i b b d wire on house rent, day labor charge or 
himself, lIfu'r whieh he had licen 'I n~xt ten l,lys, A so av~ p enly ar C Wlla! .,) "?t:. We must meet the~ 
tnkp.n to the sanitarium. He was a new ~ndltlons all around, el'!C .we1
member of the Milano MallOnic' f are hkely to see very bard hWetl. 
lodge and WIl8 buried with the hou· "I hand. Nflw i~ a ~lIod time to build new ences. . ~ut if e!erybody w!1I do t~eir part 
('fS of that order. Re)'. R. O. Wier In bo,ostmg down. hl~h prIces t~en 
conducted the services at the burial. I t we w1l1 all share ahke In the reactIOn, 

---"'~l't mE TURNER LUMBER COMPANY ·1~···liii··· ...._~1 eMil'a."FlNe,a.' •••• 115, Mil,•• Lalle. I. OK!.~..~·w~~.It i 
• • 6 .~da, n.llt at I o"elocIl 

1(- IIaturcl~y 011 ... lief...... . f .. FVl'rvthing To Build An,·thing." tl.." al the 1. O. <0. F. ull.G tho tuU _ at 1:10 p. ' ....1. J J, GIl 1Iom........J .1.1.....
. 
I ". .. •. r.,., '. .; --- - IDeitoIf,

W _..... ~....tarr. a T. R. A.ebenbe<k. N. G. Co H. LIe•• See.
 
__:IlCD__:tle:i'0I"!!Ql~II(t;;K'.x.'Itl~1':~Q.o~.Q~~l;l.~O+CJ+(I~~O+ :!X!l'$(!lstr.:lll...
 
~ 
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He ~ould Hardly i ~Q~.~o~~~o.a.a~.O.(l.O iNewsy Items 01 The 
Get Dis Breath I' 

• "The way Tanlac built me up
p.rov:;;to.mc~hatili~altreatm('di-! 
CI!1e,..Slud .GUlit A. Ju.lIlSUlJ, of! 
VlrglDla, MlDn. Mr. Johnson has- been employed by the Duluth and 
Iron Range railroad for 35 years. 

"I suffered from stomach thouble 
in its worst stages," continued ~r'l 
Johnsoll. "So.much 1I;1!S fornll',1 111 i 
m)' stollud, "r!e' call1lg I euuld i 

hardlY. breathe. I also had the 
rheumatism so bad in my kness 
sometimes it was all I could do to 
hobble about ~nd I was so ncrvous i
that many a D1ght I ?ould not slel'p 
a.t all, and by morllln~ I was all 
tired out and wcak as If I hadn't 
been in bed at all. I 

"I noticed in the papers about 
Tanlac and gnve it a trial, and it's 
a fact, nothing can beat it, for I've 
taken only three bottlcs and fcellike ~ 
A ncw man. I eat anything I wllnt 0 
now and am never troub~ed with 
gAS any more; the rheumatism ha~ t 
left me and my nerved are steudy 
as 1\ clock and I get up every morn
ing feeling fit and ready for the! 
days work. Tanlac is the greatest • 
medicine I've scen and I know what a 
I'm talking about, fOI I have tried It. 
nearly everything." 9 

All druggists sell Tunillc. Adv. ~
 
~
 

DR G B TAYLOR ~
I I..S,.iilliil Ia 
Evl'. Jo~I·. N""A ..nit 1'''n.;'. :." I 

• 61a~.e" Filt..d • i
I Caml'I"Ol'. .. TI'XMR I ~ .................Me.....
 

f Wh'f I E f'fldO'" .1 by themselves and we know thatFlua II' nlet ; they had a very lonesome ride. 
TI The JIb He Seek.!: beJt you to it. • ~ :IldlCilIi;_~ 

Mr.w.F.wbiteisstillcampaign·lt J D PEEPLES i ~DR.F.~~LIDDELL 
ing i.n the rac~ for Constabl,: of this • . I r« '. p~'IIO" .... s.,._ . . 
precmct. He IS the democratic nom- i·· . I Ullicl' lit W. T. B"H,k"l DUll{ I 
. h I Sturt'. N.gtltll lit Duk~s bOlel. mee but bas an opponent on t e o.~~~,,~.~~.~~~~. 
American party ticket and whom _~lIIIIlClIIlOOIIIIII:~.IIlICt_ 

we believe Mr. White can easily de-, • . . '. Dov. Figure.. In Folklor.. ' 
feat. The opponent is Mr. A. J. • Sa,ety Firat In Plc~ure.. Walk Around a R,ng. 1'he dove or pigeon hDS occ\lpledI
 
G I d h' d I 1:hl' slop, look and lIsten sign, A Tl'nnessee In\'estlgntor mode I " »l"Omluent place In folklore lI'gend 

unne s an w 0 IS a very gO? alonlt the Chlnl'se ntllmnds usuoll,; series of Dlore lhnll I1ftr e'\Perllllellts' ;",,1 history since U,e bird bro~g"t U,e 
man, bu.t wbo happencd to get miX-I ronslst of plNures showing the dlln-l for the purpose of disp,'ovlng 'he oAser·1 .,ii,·e bl'llneh to Noah. '!'be enrller 
ed Up With the. wr~>ng crowd, .And gel"! of trespll"slng 0/1 the trncks. 111-1 tlon thut Ijlindfohl"d pel'sons wnlk in·1 n,.tlsts used the dove frequently In 
then Mr. White Is a much blgp;el' I scrlptlons sometimes nccon,pany the)' Circles, but he WIlS nnnble to do so" ,1:('iI' rellglolls pDlntlngs. The "Ma. 
man then Mr. Gunnel~, tberefore he I picture. but the Inscriptions call be Itor DII the persons In the lests deport., ,t""10 alld Child," and the angels are 
will make a better pohce . cop than, read by cOIO(IlIratl"ely fl'w persons.: ~d from the straight line as the11 5h"WU with white pigeons fluttering 
A. J. would, and A. J. bemg a bet-I tile pictures enn be understood by all. wall'l'd DWDr from the slnrtlng point. I .I,,)ut them. The bird was mnde the 
tel' farmer thun W. F. we believe .~~--~---~--- I '.\"lIIbol ot divine spirit. It Ilppears In 
he ougbt to stay a farmer and not I(0++++"'++++++++++01 It •••+.f••++++++++++++++++++++++++++ i,ldure.~ of Christ's life lind haptlsm. 
go around wearing an ugly looking I: 0 &. S I j Sl. John (1 :32) says: "I snw thp. sph'lt 
six-shooter and trying .to arrest I : Dr anniversary a e 
folks. Therelore fellow Citizens, Ict j ... W t'll ff t' k f' J I t 
us all go and vote for Foullt White I~ e s I 0 er our en Ire. slOe 0 ewe ry. a cost 
on November 2nd and thus rescue f pillS the war tax. Have received Sflme n~shlpments 
our beloved fellowman A. J. Gun-I i and as long as they last we will sell them at co:o.t. You 
~els fr?m tbe ~wful d~~ger~ of gct- i will want some nice Jewelry for Xmas presents and it 
tmg mixed up 1D.a pohtlCal Job that 
won't actually pay enough money 
to buy a sack of flour once a month. 
If there was any money in the job I ~ 
we'd urge Mr. Gunnels to become" 
democrat and run like he wantcd it. 

,Not Right KInd of Laughter. 
I hOne Is I"mple< somrllmrs til Inug 

at nDother'. mlshllp or flls"ppolntment, 
but the I"u/:hter thnt le''''es u ..Ung In 
aomeone's heurt Is not the sort at 
'augbter tllut hellls anyone. II 

Cemetery Ailiciat'ion I' 

Me.berl Mit Mlnday I 
Seven members ot the Milano I 

Cemetery Association met at the I 
home of Mrs. Bruce Stewart l\lon- i 

.f Imonthly SCIlllion 0 t lilt or!!:,,,,· !.,•.. , 

tion. _H1WY IInportant matterll re- . I 
ceived attention at this meeting ; 

dThe sum of $2.00 wall reporte I 
collected for due;land a balancc in I 
the treasury of $4.00 was reported I 
on hand. The hostess served her 
guest with refreshments of ;,alld-I 
wiches. cake und lemollnde. At this i 
mel:tjn~ the Indies decided to "erve 
!UIIChI'OIl Novl'mber2lld. announce-II• 
1~h~~le~: ~~:~~','i~;\~:l"\~~ h~W:~~~:! 
.•t the hlJIDC nl Mr.l ,I, H. NI'WllJlll 

For Sale: AGood Improved Farm. 
160 Acr< tract of good farm land. with real 

good 4 room house. with ~O or 60 acres under 

R"ood hog lence, ever-Iastin~ waler, and wilh all 

unlimited out.-Iet for cattle anj hOl{s, situated 

Jbout (, mil.~:, ~asl from Milano. \Vil! ~(:Il tor 

good cash payment and balance in payments 

from 1 to 10 years. 

. - ---- 

&1 &S II T t 01 G d La d 
a SO a rna rae 00 n. 
. Containing 32 acres of out land, wilh no illl 

plovemenls, situated about 1 mik west frol11 the 
I'( flO acre tract. and which I will seli on lhe tenm 

ff d h 
as a ere on t e 160 acre tract. 

..... . ._ 

The Opportunity Is N.: C.ft 
• 

Th.: time 10 bu.". is when \'ou .. find thin.,;~ 
,. "'.: h0'?le of MI"!!' Sid HllU~C Mondayi Iwhile on their way to Milano where 

for sale on easy terms. Come right in and close 0 ~ they took a train for San Marcosto•i IIltend school. Two young men had 
Ihe deal. If .\,'OU wait. Ihe olher fellnw mioht Q: to motor back home to Jones Prairie 

will pay you 10 buv them now and have them put 
. . t n 

. a wa y or Xl u: " • . 
AI~o sellml{ all Dr. LeGears ~to\..k Foods and 

RemedIes at cost or less than replacement cost. Better 
stock lip for the winter. 

We are c'osing out all our Auto Supplies and effer 
· t •everyth IIlg a cost I w 

Prill('" AIIJ.,rt ~nlOking 
Tnba':l·o, 2 CRIIS (01' . 

Bull Dnrbnm 8ruoking 
Tobhccu, 1-'er 6" .,k . 

h'" I d ..: k PI B t'ICll inC II es Jpar ugs, 00 S. 
Patches elc 
-".Z5e 65c Nnso)p. It water· 40e 

1-'l"oufs yU'lI' suoe ~OI~6 

8- Reltutar 101' box of Bill/; 15c 
" Dust II;n at • 2 for . 

Hnve jllet I"('c..i ....d f1'p'kb "llipmeuts of tile follo,viul( gooi),1 Rnd 
;<8sure you 0111' I,dells 1U't' !'iKllt: 

Elllt'u,ive line nf all kiuds or L"Rtb('1' Purs,," fill' '\lPU, h"ys 
Rni! h"lip~ ...llIborale Iille of eombillltlion bux~8 of OJ.. I' K",,,. Mil vi, 

day afternooon and held the regular lao,] ltlo:ry H.ll"Il"lI or,lit.... AI·li,·I".. D"zen.. IIf uice p"w,I ....· Puffs of 
un kinll ... 1'1',(',·.1 flom 2:'){' tu irk; plt~lJt)· of Ruuge, botu liqUid and 

If f . t b t' kI'a~t ... I\'ury pll boxed. iu RCt we bave JUS walt ta ell to 
plPMse yc.n in tbill liue. 

R",·.. i\'e f~e",b ,lli1-'wllnt.8 of Bcbolll Hupplies every week. COWll 
h.,r,' for yuur tnilll't.., IWllcil;. lukH... te 

W" .Hill ".n I .... CI'PlllD C'Juc. fo\' 51'. aull all utbel' Ill-ink" ai'e 
r.,'ts'"Hthl.. y,llI "'ill Ii.lll '\'e '''1"\'., aM gOllll dl"inks R"YOII will lilld 
auywh..,,· :lull try I'.t all tim"" to "I'rve y.'ll to 1-'1~lls,'. We make 

~r"[llia) nft.ernoon. Now'mher ll!t. . .t.++t ~+. I' .+++++ t •• t ••• t. t+++++++++t ++ 

'01 

<l1lI OJ',,'' .",~·l·'l"" lIni! kUIl ... they "I'" ri:tllt. IlnclllSe tbl' bl'.t of eX'I~ 
trl\("I·' f,,' th" ..ri"l\ 0111' \\",Itp,' ."..ply coml'~ frolll l\ cbll'l'u lll"t 
i~ k,!pl ,.!,.... alul ,·I1U" ,lll·"!:1 to f\llllltaiu, IIt\Vn.,,~ PUI"t' 1111'\ (·I('lIu. 

Th.. l'ill\l'" Ah..,II!.

E C SMITH DRUG STORE
 

I, TheOakdaleCoontryI: Mrs.ThomllS Batey is at the home-
of herfllthersick with fevcr. 

: Mrs.W.A. Belt visitcd her mothI: er 0 at Ga I t Tuesda 

i

. ver use as . y.

I Wn hcar that Mrs..Jim Fisher is
 
: improving ~OlllC all the time. ~Ill'
 
hM been at Temple about 3 weeks.
 

l 
• :'Irr~. AIlI:henhel:k. Ilnu ~on Th"" 
i had for company this wcek·end Mr. 

iland Mrs. Fred Beckhauscn who 
. camc over from Rosebud. 
I Mr. Clydc Henslcy wO:S over atI:Liberty some fcw days I\go to see 
I his grand mother, Mrs. Westbrook, 
: whom he reports as some bettl'r. 
'1.1 .Mr, Rnd Mrs. Sterling Childress 

" i 01 n.e~1 county came over Saturday
! .10 VISit at the home of hel' fathl'r 
~ :lIId mothcr, Mr. and Mrs. Batey.
il\iI" and Mrs. A. L. Chatman left 

last Saturday for Ad Hall where 
they will visit his fllther. They have 

I been cotton picking all the fall and 
rclt like they were due for a visit. 

" 
u Mr. and Mrs. Oscar ~rawfor,d 
~ came home Sunday from hiS fathe.r s 
•. where they had•.lOne to help WIth 
i ' th~ cotton crop. 1wo .01' th~ec of the 
~ i c1ulrlren have been .slCk With fever! Iand ~ad,the. attelltlO.n. of a doct~r..: .~llss FeddlC ~ LUlie and MISS 
o1.Wllmer l\:IcGUI~e stopped ~t the 

l1esceudlug from heu"en like II dm·e."
N -.t---F,! ewsy ems rom
I & dCdC L
I aroun e ar ree. 
I Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Iiams spent 
I Sunday in Milan;) visiting friends. )1..

t Mr. Smith WI18 near Milano Su~-
'1'1 day, n guest at ~he home of hiSIdaughtcr, Mrs. Stlmmons. 

Mr. Meadows was sic~ for several 

I days the pasdt wbo'eek but ..s now able 
, to be up an a ut agam.I M G J N 1 f h M' 
Irs. . . ee ey 0 nort 1
lano Ilpent the day Sunday at the

Ihome of Mrs. G. W. Beard.I 
Mrs. S. E. McGregor I'elul"ned

'home last Friday from Gordon and 
reports her brother a little better.

I
I 
I Mrs. S. E. McGregor spent the 

day Sunday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Hutto, near Milano, 

Mr. It. Eo Lee 11IId till'; low Ginl

+f 

: 

dren have been sufferiBg from CbiUB

several days during the past week. 
They were reported recovering at 
IlISt I'cports and Mr. Lee was able 
to he Up again the first of this week. 

.-vl':;l;;ia Dare.
Virginia TJllr". II", 111'8l child of 

English (lor,,"lo~p h,m' lu Amcrll'a, 
f1,·tll S;lW th" light of d:l)' (Oil Allg. lIl, 
1~7. II".. ",,,"1,·., 111111'1' wnH on th" 
161nllliof Ro,,,,,,kl'. VIrginia. now North 
C,rolloo. Hl'r tnther "'as William 

~:~·~h;'.';'li)'~~·'"::'''~~!;:;;''' I~.~':~~;:~r l~~ 
IIw """"lIil "!(I:l1:~"'C,il ..,,1.,1:/ ",'nl II' 

Sir Wnll"r nulp.lgh tn the OAFnlh",s 
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Newsy ltelDs Of The .0 ~~~ll Oil Seems Assured 
Uberty COlllllunily following in lh~ PaUl of Henry ! 6 Miles Of Milano 

vi~;"u:.t ~~A~·:.;o~~r h:: ford We are Pleased to bnounee ! bt~u~~in: ~~: ~~U:~i~:el.tl::: 
at Milano last Sunday. • this and last week when it was 

Mr. Kennard Kirk and family of a reduction on all H cent and SO cent Glenkirk jlearned that oil was struck in t.he 
Rosebud were visiting relatives here and Red Seal Dress Ginghams to 4S cents per Sipo Springs community when a 
laat Saturday and Sunday. I' yard. This is a high r.rade dress gingham that te!t well of the Oklahoma-Texas -

is fa"l in ·color.s and will 110t lad", I~ .. t the i Petroleum Products Company made Mrs. Fannie Bussa villited her'" ... u... a good showina of oil witb indica
"AlIIhter, Mrs. Seth Deea at Cam- school Kirls what Ihty will" need tor the season Itions of a 5O-barrel well. The show
eron Thursday of last week. before the patterns are picked over. We also have Iillg is said to be a splendid one and 

Mrs. Edna DavidROn of Huuts- the 50lid colllrs to match for collars 'and cuffs. was secured in oil Band just below a I'
ville is visitilljl; her :;itlll'r, Mrs. Ad-I' IItrata of lime rock and then a strata 
die Kirk and ot.her relatives., 

M--J. Chaney of Sun Antonl'o', 
.- q

is visftina at the home of her "Itber Mrs 
mo , . S. M. Bullock. : 

Mr. W""'. Ree8e came in home ~ 
Sunday from an extended stay at I 
Marlin and is in a feeble condition. i, j 

Mrs. John Sprinae and daughter, ir
Mrs. Willis Smith, were visitors at I 
the A. J. Hildebrandt home Sunday, I'i 

Mr. Joe Kirk and family have ar- i 
rivedfro'm near Huntsville and will Ii 
reside in this settlement in the Cu
ture. We welcome them back. I 
Sp~b ~lM;.uT~e~. ~:he':\~il 
Monday for the old soldiers reunion: 
at BoUllton. We wish these old:I 

wns Ihe rcply, "bill It
 
wrong side of Ihe 11'llle thllt'l pul It, ,
 

and II ,,·.,Ighell lIg"ln~l bl~"'ltl"
P I IN F ' 
e::OII1~:~:Pp~ak i 
Mr. Dink Tbornell came home,: 

Saturday from west Texas. . : 
We understand that Mr. Akinl! : 

willi 0 H has been aell- i. eaVIl 110 n. . e I 
109 out for some tIme, : 

MillS Jodie Fortner came in home 
Saturday from Watts Swilch, but,
returned Illere again Sunday. I: 

. .. '+ 
MllI1I MinnIe West came down'. 

Wednesday .and speFnt u CeWhdays 
visitingllt tll.e M. J. ortner ORlt'. 

It seems hke cver)'body around. 
bereare leavillll, but the)' don't: 
seem 10 stay IIny time. Milanolleems, 
to be the best place oC all , . 

Most everyone around oore are; 
throull;b gathering thcir crops with' 
th exception of IIOme few who are ~ 

e . . I I
@cl'ftPIOIl u~ a htt e cotton. , 

Mr. John Rutherford left I;L~', i 
~turday for ",e$t TllxaB and later, 
on bis family will Icave h~rc to; 
make tbat their future home. , : 

·--TrlckHalr.-  It 

Our Ladies. Mbses and children's huse slocl< 
. f 11 d It' bl k b d h'IS 1I an comp e e m ac. rown an w Ite 

in the cotton. silk and lilse, 

We have comin~ to arrivt' Friday exIra good
J" rd 1 " k' 

gra e outmgs 111 so I co ors of pm ,white, 
cream and other dark shades the prrce will be 

attractive to those wishinR' to buy. 

Ladies, Men and Children, di)n't fail to ~ee 
k f t d II 1ST 

our stoc 0 cot on an a WOil wealer~, allls 
and Caps for winler. Prices ranginR' from )OC 
to $11.)0.. Select your nice sweater early. 

Dark Blue and two shades of red in the 
, 1\ . . d k" 
:st_rm'.for SUIts an s Irts are III at a rear . so .. per yard. Also have Silk and 

llOkiiers a happy time while lone. :~. on thread to match. 

Fatmerslare about throulh pick-' I) . Spell,"al For Saturday
ing cotton' and some are pulling,'"
 
com. Peanuts are fine but no saIe,. 

q 
Fr~sh Grapes. Buy earlv. as they will not last.
 

for them-like everythilll el~ the . .;.
 
farmer handles, goes to nothlDgBS:' If you need thatCalfWeaner wehave thtm
 
long as they are in the farmers',; in stock at 6Oc. Bring us your egR's and re

:~i~~\~:~rt:t~~~~la::rri~~~ i~ ceive 40 cents a dozen tor lhem in hade. 

.._1I11111111l1llllllUfj)311111l:ilil:llllllC t THE J CBEARD STORE
IWOW EIIleI1l ea., 1111::-'::.'. • • 

m":Lh:, .h.-=~:a..u=r':;':'''b~~f. '::~ i 16 
lIemben,"" u ...... tAl .,....... The Store that Appreciates Your Trade.
 I'.I.·olock. 

z•••"........".IIII_nul '. 
A Plot Marred. I For Ag. Computation. 

"I hear Ihnl Ihe grocer dlschar ed' To compute Ihc age and blrlh 1D0nlll 
you for swlndlln. 111m," relDllr~d i of a penon uk Ihe penon 10 Iblnk ot 
lifocklndle 10 a friend. "II's a II. J" , his age, multiply by 10, add 211, muld· 
laid Ibe loiter. "He alked me 10 pul ' pi)' by 10. odd Ibe number ot lb. 
a lump of lead under oDe of tbe 8calell moath In "'hlch he 11'1\& born. lubll1lct 
and I did so, and Ihen In a few dlt)'1 2!iO. The IIrst t..·o nUlIIerol1 will be 
wben ,~e examined II be lold me to' the penon's age and.lhe last 111'0 lb. 
leave. "Did you nol tllslen Ibe lead I monll' In which be \\as born. 
on properly'" asked Macklndle. "Ob,! -~--
~rlalnly, I rualelled II rlibl enouib," ++++ 

wn~ under the I I) 

i ul heavy gumbo. At this particular 
. depth the driller said he wuulJ \,CI bl t d'II' ""b I eJlaf

II C 0 rl ID a 'IV" arre w terdrilling another 30 or 40 feet. The 
: we~1 is now shut down awaitilll the ! arrival of cIIsing from FOl't Worth 
which will be set as 800n as it ar
rivcs. Thi~ is expected to require 
another week or more. The quali
ty of oil found in this Weill is said 
to ~how a very high lrade of lubri-
Cllut. J. Halcs, secretary of the 
company, Dr. L. S. Shumate of 
Rced Springs. Missouri. who is theIvice president. and G. W. Hendricks 
of Houston, have all inspected the 

I wcll last week and they seem to0think they have really discovered a 
• good oil well test. The well is
6 located on the Guy Cook farmi about 6 miles southwest of Millmo. . ,
• CI••aial II. Prlllilll 01 III Ii .
1I " d u, .t tAl, ..en'. or 
I) 1 01 Oldclo _.tAl_ lik. 
• new. Drln.. - .. , tar aoat wo~, 
Q I H. K. HADDOX, I 
'" ; ••'~i.rvl<e. A'C1t.B \oerShop. 
Q . 

ilWil1 ',,11a Th, L'Cica! 
~ .an Fer Our Judiclar, 
~ Mr. W. E. Peel is still in the race t for Milnno's next Justice of the ! ,PCl1l'c. He is the democratic nom

~~~...... Co ~~ : ~.~~~~.~~~.~O~.Q~ 'I i~ and beinll on a stronger l!srty 

~ 
() \TIl 0I'll (' 1C (l)CeS ... will doubtlclllI get, elected. but here 
,). ,i at ~IiIano we believe the old block 

;Ik~': \t:II:,::',.,.Ii;;',~.h~~~~~~:b~:~: Ii.' , t: ) ~ I, ,..
 
he ('fluid ,,,,rfurm an a~l whlrh awt'll , 
as well l\8 nnoUllf'tl hlll1 "rm"I;,.-wrttr· ! 
II" Ill. 1..,lr. (It\(· " ....nh'j;.•Iurl"" ,w'h It 
II I'(·rf..rn'n .....·. 1\4'!J">' ~,d,1 .....stfuny.!;;; 
·V'AI 01": \\'rll'I:IO' ,.....,.~. "~I ..r ,·ltn : 
tnk .. h"rM . ".;., ,.:r ,.,,,1 I", ;. tI" ,I... : 
Iiu..... u " ...1 , "II"" .,., Mt..ln;! w"l0 , • 811u. "~~I,'''~'' • It",,,.., ' ••++++ 

. .) I,~
 
Look What The 
• Loewenste."n 
St Is Bo"nore, g. 

Ue"t b o~ cotton ....I,k·
ing at per yard .29(' 

Willimantic Thread at 
p('rllpooL . .5c 

Dal'k outings at per
yllrd ....• _._. 26e 

40c Dress Ginghams 
at pel' yal'd. 25c 

35e Domesf.ics at pcr 
yard ...• ---. ----- .25c 

·Lard, now priced at 
IIcr pU'hlU_ - - - - - - ...'20cl 

tJc..et than h~s ?pl!0!1cnt he IS .al-
Llk. to R.ad the Ad•. ' "lUost assured tnc JudiCIa! post ~hich 

American ad"ertlsen,,~nla In ,onga. he seeks. Mr. J. W. Hnu:lIton IS the 
zlnes and new8pllpera are Ihe fa,'orile opponent on ~he Am~rlcan party 
reudlng Dlaller of Ihe 1'I!~ldcnts of tbe' tIcket, an~ whl!e ~«: mIght make a 
Red sen r"I:lon. Tile pt....I.... lind U,elll good preelDet JudlclILry officer, he 
for more Intereltlng ilIOn Ihe Itorl,'!! ,just isn't with the right crowd to 
and article... and all Ibe IDIIJ:uzln""j suit the great mlljority of the citi
that reach the A'nerl,,"n <:onl"llIte at IlIienshiP of precinct 3. Democracy

I Aden are ...,::erl)· borrowed. and tbe democratic party have 
achieved far too much favor 10 be 

~ outdone at this time by candidates-: running on a split ticket. Somerrl p' ;few of Iheoe chips off the old' block 

$100,000.00 stock. !interested people to help donate 
'something towards gettinl up the · J ,luncheon. They wllnt tbe country Btl'people as well as the town folks toell 0°wens eln 

5 Poullds good ltll. 
Coffee for. __ ..•. __ . _$1 

Jerlley Cream Flour (IL 

fJer sack..... , .. ~.:U, 

$1 50 Boys' pants a..t;
going 01. ..••• ••98<· 

Mattre;l8 Tick at PCI'd 2" 
yat ... - _..• , .•.. - Ole 

And 1001 other bar. Itt f
ga1lls to lie ec ou 0 :l 

"The only @torl! in Tt'xall that publicly
dnimll to undersell tbemail ord..r hou8l's." 

R()CKDAI.4' TEXAS 
, .. ~. " 

• I.' •••I.I" ••1 1.1••••••••I.I 
'OL 

t 3fc~~~I~~~00~t~0:~£:~~:~Ithat is evcry person's individual 
right, but if you believe in Demo
crucy then ,,'e!,u~t that ~ou vote'the DemocratIc Ticket strallht and: that will include a vote for Will Peel t for our next Justice of the Peace. 
i -------Ii Una Fin.. Not Win... 
, Tbe dying &II dMa nol reltl\J' 87.Ibnl raises Itself from the waler IIJ 
• m"ans uf Ita luni flus. It can' aupporti: Itself In the air until the1 become dq. 

+ !wben it drops hoC~I~to tlla sea. 

·1 ;TAdTL C ....I .n I .e HI.I, 
! ' ....1. a-k-.1 T. I-I..

t I -P f...h -M'1an CeWI 
.,. The ladi~s? tel ~ me
~ Itery A8BOClatlon have deelded. to 
+ ;serve .luDch-:on at some c~nvenlent 
• Iplace 10 MIlano on election day,iNovember 2nd, and they want all 

;d:mateachihcken'thcakef.:rafert\Ce~~r ~ha~ e:nyt~r.: ~Ise~s The 
,moJ.1ey SO made will be used CorItakmg carc of the cemetery and 
.efforts are being made to employeIIsome person to look after the 
:grounds and graves throughout the Iyear, thUll keeping the cemetery in 

• . I d'tl' at all timell 
P\ mce, c ean con Ion· 



--

• 
I~~~!l~~~i!!; Newlon Store News li{..,~ ..~:i.;!~~~~ 

having 10 keep the h~ps drove up i The period of Iransil.ion Mr. J. M. Buukslon, Mr. 91 F'OI' S"It.-allve 13 bead ur flae 
on our well to make It hold watl'r.: from lIummer to winler is and Mrs. Chllrles WlIdlington • Belgia~ rahbi." .Wblc~ J ,willll8l1 for 

Uncle John Ford promised us he I now al hand; the entir(' com· and Mrs. H~rgraves of Sand 1'.15 fOI till' [,lluth. ul w.1I 11811 aDy 
would 10 to the Reunion and have munity must be re·clothed Grove were shopping in Mi- Ipart of tbllm. L, .Newwau, 

, I
Newsy Item 01 The 1°.a·o.....o~~·~~~IBusiDess LouIs For 

a lood time and report it to US in I for the bright .cold days 10 Iano this week. F01' &le··A Dill I..}· all' cump~· 
time for De:lt week's DeWS. I come; and children mUlit be • iIIWU w""~lI.. fUI' lIul<.:wuIJlle wltb 

~ re-clothed for school. M' Es h W'II' r 0 I tbef. lock. (]ost.... but ta tak.Mr. W. C. Molx>ly and fnmily J 18& t er I lams 0 • I Ihi,. ",',. I'lI'e .lnbo B..a\,m·R 

and Mrsa Kelly Wt're \isilor::J :,t the, AU::'l'l~ \\.t:.. \"i.-.ilv" in l'Ul ~'tJl' hiU~· Pa:' '.-6 6ui-de':" i ..,uu tf;I .1 
b·-..I h . h'" I h t k t th store this week. W W R. · ":I'IS ome III t e .,um-I n t e prcscn mar e e ,. yes", 01«1; 111140 alIII'll lIud wule colt, : IC I 

mit commuDlty lut week. I merchandise rebOurces and liiO. bUSb~h; cora, pl"w toolll,. cow 
Mr. Emmonll" is the only man! services 'of this house are of What about that fall and I~~(I ye8l'hDl( ~alf. Sce 01' 19n1e to 

' t th h 'th h' I greater significance than ever winter pastur!'? We have I, P, Glluu"I-, :!IlIIRUO r"nt.. 2.h thatere IS no roug Wl IS . 0 I k ff sOlne niAA seed oals. little cotlon crop. But he claims I to you. ur open s oc S 0 er ~ i Lunt-2 kllY~, on8 ou tollC'" 'tlpd of 
that his crop was a big one. '1 the widest variely of slandurd III an Inl(, Uue Iii II Yal.. key aull &be 

I dry goods. We have jllst I'eceived II Iuther II dl'Il\'I'''r key. LUVQ -.t Ga-'· 
We are all swearing that we will; shipment of Dr)' Cell Telc- ! s"ll.. IIl1iee "old re"eiv.. re\'I'lIrd. 

not plant any c~tlon next ycar, as Take full advantage of the pllune Batteries and ciln sup· ' Curn Me..1 -J l!ilD 11"\'1' supply tbe 
we are not making any worth talk· II offerings in this is~ue of the ply your needs in this liue, Ip""I'I .. ""Ill .,o,·u WCRIlI:rIlIlUd. f"olll 
ing about and getting leSll ror it. I Newlon Store Newd. The i Iat'w (''OI'U Ilt, 4 ceDt p,,~ plIllud. Alao 

Mr. J. E. Bnkcr and family hnve: merchandidC shown is altrac· As winter lIppronches we i ,,1'11111 eOI'D lOr til.. vuUhl? every Bat-
gone 10 Lorena on R cotton pi('king Ii tively designed to meet the t.hiuk of warm clothing. We ; IIIdIlY· G. W. Buttll GrIllI 11111•. 
trip for a short lime as theyarll' nreds of the npprollching S('1l- have a full line or the Hllyue~ F"r 8a1,,-A reKi~ltor"d wale pll, 
through gathering th~ir own crop.: sons and priced to iuduce underwenr for meu, both in .!

I 

filII IIlu()(1 bi~ bmw P'lIIlDd CbiDII,
• .. ' ready sales. 6 i wt'IKb.... lIbout 200 PIIUUtl", a mllDtba

AI Oneal was 111 Cameron Thura- . ~ the union suits olld the 2-piece • iuM. R"lCi~t1'atioa papern furuillbed 
day of last w~k wit~ his l:l:It bale • garments. {I Iiwmediatdy. See E. F. EVl!I'd. 
of cotton ,?r this ye~r" crop. When <) We also carry n full line of .1 F,n SKle-My bowt'l iu lIiluUIl bear 

h k h I h staple and fancy groceries. " you see Ir;o, as 1m w Iy e was;. Let us fin your ncxt order in We cnn save you Dione)' on • th .. ~ebuol buildi0ll'i 71'oow bOWIe 
so late gl'ltmg home. .0 men's suits. We have severnl 9/ Rnd 3 ll':l't'~ or laDd, Houd locatlou 

Mr. W. A. Belt is selling out to' ~ this line? nice suits thnt we will he • IIl1d v....y cun,'eulenl to tile sebool. 
move to Waco. He thinks he can 1 PII.ndCd":;'., 9 PI''''e rlla""uabl", . W. R SUllf'd. 

9 Wol have jusl. oppned up a • F R t M P 0 k I.' k 'arwdo IJetter Ihere I han he"", but we 16• lot of new 36 inch French Per- 0 .?r ell - y ..... a ,1'''11 . 
venture the guess he WIll move 9 Whl'll ) 0 Jl,U, ning for ...I t:.ill aCIt's 1I0del fll.uCO' •. 711 scree of 
baek. Hope so at least. • cule nnd Madrns for llhirting bargains don't rOrl!:et 10 look : wll:cb "I'" lludt'I' cllltl\'llUOU. BOUR. 

I (I and school blouses. over our stock, We are sure 6 Willi ,,, ...It'l' aDd woud. W.II rllDt 011 .. Mrs. J. L. Kelley and children of i t that we can save you money. •. Illird aud foul'lb, IIl'll. J. E B..a'Nn. 
Gulf, ;re?Cas, are .spen.ding. a few. Real Seal gingh~m at 40 6! !:ltl'ayed or. BluleD-My uld grey 
wee~s WIth rel.allves m thlS com· 6 cents per )'ard. OLh('r good t I .lIddJ.. mulll Di~avpca...tlIl abllut 3 

• mumty. She IS the duughter of. ginghom at 25 to 31i cenls The weather man predicts .1 week.. 1ll[0, Blis Obtlllplitt:8I' aDd ia 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mobley. , , per yard. cold and WI·t weRther the hit· 0 Ibrauded but do Dot I'eccollect wbat it 

B H d h Id d • ter part or this month. Then • Ill. Will al'precillte auy toforlll.. tloD 
roo 0 Re as ~o out an 19 you will need SOIDC guod 0 of bel' wbel'eabouts. O. W. But\ll. 

moved to Lorena, ID McLennan. We ftl80 have n nice line or .1 .
county. We hate to see them lenve I ~hoe~. We have a complete Q .. 1 bavl' plI~ebased a fiDI' ~1'gJaterl'd 
but wish them much succell8. We bleached sheeting and domes- line for every member of the .1 Pol..nd CIIIOII Wille bog. PUJ!lE 

d th d I I tic. Priced right. fllmily, from n wor.. shoe 10 9 BLOOD, relldy fur brec\dlug ser'l'lce 
recommen em as goo peop e. , the lIicf'~t dress ~hoes and Ilt • at wy bome iu soutb MiIIiDO. Her· 

Mr..J. R. Aldrige ~ave a dinner I Mr. and Mrs. J. E. noker pricl's that we know will move 2 vicll gUllraat~ed au,l f_. r~alfooab~8 
and luLd a family reunion some few 1or Prospect \\Ilre in our store thffil ! 1I0d p>tYlible 10 "~v,,oce. IStlll me If 
'days ag~ in honor or his grand thts week buying 1I0lUe dry' • ';'011 ~ .. ut 10 raise good dluff aad 
daughter, Miss Linnie Thompson, goods and gel ting reudy to go You ~houJd come in and 6 h..t....· stull. L T. Hagbes. 
before she relurned to he.. school. 10 the cotton field~. look over our stock 'If ~weat. U"ud NewR '1'0 Farmel'll-l am iD. I i. 

a I"l"itiou to bl1Y or,;ell }'ollr farm.
Our school !flll start ~onday, ers; Wd 01'1' ~ure that we cun " •. It'od you mouey ou laud auywere 

October 11th, Wlth 1\11'11. LettIe Sbel-I We 0150 have a nice line of plenl,e you, lie we hnve a nice iu tbe l'UUlity, alive sevllral Jarge 
to~ as teacher.. Let us 1I1i seud our I outings at prices that are right. line of tbem. ' "lurk Iliud places to t ...ultl 01' sell, 
children and gIve her all the en-' t IRI~o h" ..t c1ai~ saudy luuot. List your 
couragement posilible lind ha\'e a i "Iact< fOI' ~al.. IIGW wbiltl IJ

rQlipllctorsJ. B. NEWTON &SONS
good school. "Napper." "I'll 10ukiuII; aroaud. Do il Rt 01lC8·,-----.. Ii .

IN. M. Bulluck. Rockllnl". TeJ:llIl. 

Local News Items lOur Prices Are Rieht. We Wut Your Business. The ~ew Tickle. Tam ~llPS for 
I school gIrls' wear Just receIved atRODDd About Town! Q.a.~~o.a.~o.a.a.~Q.~~ I

;1' 

the J. C. Benrd store. Adv. 

Mrs. S. A. Ru~>'C1I has been v('ry i."1 ' PI" • t T • I . . T 1 RAIL RIIA U 'l'1.\! E TABLE 
>etiously sick the J!llst ~~~ alld aL. I Iftl • Opu ahln I. • a iI :11"'''". A Iwn Union ~epot 
11Ibt reports w:l:Isl1l1 qUlle III. I ! SANTA FE fRAU..S: 

•. . The GlIzelte is in receipt of the IIgo sl'lling a el'nSIiS book which! Nor'h n-nd Ilouth __ 
Mr. A. 1-. TaOy IS bllck . at Ius census figures for Milano. hut our showed Milano as having R popula-' No. 6--1 :!2 p.m. No. 11-3:01 p.m. 

office a~ the I~mber rard tillS wl'ek Itown ror beiug inc0l'l)orftwd the fig. tion of 500,·hu.t such figUres are INil 16-J2:32 .. III. No,lll-4:10 a.m. 
af.ter be.mg serlOllllly III ,seversIdars Iures were not tabulated for Milano. mere l'slimales but are reliable NlI.18-1:26 ft,OI. No 17-2:~2 a.m. 
",th ~hlllllllnd fever. fhe tw.o h.t- It gives the population for Justice enough ro; rough caleulalions. Reck. 1. & C. N.. TRAINS: 
tie chtldren ha\:l! also .been qUite III ,'precinct No.3 .as hnving 4.552Iiv- dale an:! C!"mer~n were the only 1 No 1~5~:O7:1l. Nu. 2~it2rp,m. 
but are slowly Improvmg. mg people, an IDCreRse of 781 o~er· two to\,:ns ID thIS county where I.hc' No 3--1:l)i p.m. No. 4-- 3:011 p.m. 

The Milano Commercilll Club will ,the 1910 census. T!lese figures ID-I popula~lon was tabulated fo.r the 1 No 5--2:30 a.lII. No 8-- 1:211 &.ID. 
meet next Monday night at the! clude the towns of MIlano and GliUse I t.ownshlps. The totlll population of I .- .. ----.. " 
Odd It'ellow hall in l'egular montbly iand all t.he sur1'Oundiug cOllntry tn ; the COU!lt.y is 38,!04. In 1~10 the: lilee elu. I. Organlzld
sellSion. After the businellll se~sion . the pre('mct.. A n!:m was reporled Ipopulalmg WlIS 31),780; ,nnd ID 1900 'I F Th Sb 1P "I 
is rouutled out R lunchcon will be Ito have been m MlllIno R few days. county enumerated 39,liOO humans. or I C H Upl • 
!'erved 10 all the members present. I Thl' followillg tellr.hel'>l: Miss Glen 

"1'1 0 \" . .o.a~~~o.~o.a.a~.~O.~(I.O.O.O.O.O SllIlTord Mi>l.~ Flm"l "'oods lind .. I ano lIzetle: ,,(' al'e gOing 9 • Q . ' 'k 
to give a b..x ~upper anJ will ~cll icc i. Read Our Ust Tbls Week And See U .Il\h~~ CI:I~·:' Hun.unon 100 .great 
cream lit the Snrlfiy Cre('k school· 2 • • .;t Iplt'a~ur" . ID helpmg. the .chlldren 
house Frida IIi rht Octoher 15th I! It Wo 't Pay You To VISit Our Store • of the Ihll'd, fourth, tift~, slxlh and 
• h I Yfi I/;f th' "':'1 C' k'i ~ n . i seYl'lI1 h grades or the :\III:'no ~hool,or t e lene toe ",am y ret; I . 01 CI I. l' TheI _..1

· t Ch h l'h . INn 0 d IOc 21b e n Grated PI'I Aap II orgamze n ee uu ue.......y.
Bapt IS urc. e PIll'P0:'e IS 10. a\'y ('ans ....pe! p un n I. I c, • f 11 . ffi ltd Missn 

finish rnisina the PlllltOI'S s,'\llIry.lo 2 II l' .• I' I Del Monll' brnllil III .....3'lr OlIO ~wmllnO c~ra wl're e e.c. e I:' Joe 
. 'b • I. ) can omaloes, goou ~o It i .orlllg earu ns lt· prc'lIue I , rl.,u~l'! Pllt a no we III , e pllpt,r 0 I k 1"- C I'f . E' ted I CI I n t ._. M'luthacelJect this week. We would 0 pac ,per CllD..... ••• "" II10rOla vopol'a appes" lares u~ne. secre...ry, Th 

like to have a large crowd out nnd.. l.pound cnn Calumlll Bak. fresh and fine, per pound.l8c Edl!a HoldlDcss, treasurer. ey
Owililry to show them a nice tilDe. I
• . P d 32 0 ' d"- • d(''Clded to meet on ~ue.sday of each :na ower - ... " . _.. -- " c mons, per poun -. -- ... - . "" 6 week. Dul's are 10 \lcnts. 

The G. W Butts grist mill Lroke I 4·ounce CliP Calumet Bak· I ..an Peas, Engle nrand._I8c • Mis~ Maggie Holdiness, Reporter. 
down this week and Mr. ~utts ~ad 9 ing Powd('~ •... __ ._ ......ge 1 can Peas, n"lmonte " ... 2r;~. o. .-_.. _.-- 
to ship a broken part of hIS engme • ~ -~. ° J F IOHUT 
to DallAS I'n or'.ler to aet. fluew part o. 6·lb huchet Crj~co Lard 11.75 .1. . 

~ .. 1 handle "8uJl~et" braud ..f
 
duplicltled, anti he i~ ('xpl'l'lillll: If). 1 U RI S 5 Dour. Trv ~ S.:ll·k- ··n('v. t. ~."t'k .1
 

WlI~·ches IUld 
by this :-)lItul'day. But or r.t'lIIl'!'e • Sugar, per pllllnl1 .20~ thave thinlP in running order IIg:liul 0 ullr. ar oap --. -- (. you Luy. . .. .• ~ 61 

clooks rareflilly• 'lverything depcnds IIPOII whetl.~r i I Threl\'I, I·eI' spool. _ 9c lri..h potlll!JCs, pl'r JlulimL. :'It. .! 
"1' hot th,' broken purt 1'1111 he dUllh- IQ i I repllired,THE C HUDSON STORE
~~~i~~n~~I~~tl::11 UI~i~I~,~,~)ea;'~Ii. :I MiIaDt, . lCUI.~r,"11 .. ny corn Ilt his gri~i, mill r,;.~~~~ I 

103 
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A Ifelrepolilan Weekly Family Nfl"'W'IJPaper. Ccverill8' Every Varh::Ly or Re8d1... llatur. Totrether W!th the State. Local. HOllie Town ••d e-..aI&~ ..........,.I.e II Milano, 'e..1, Saturday, O.....r ZI, 1110. 

mos. WHO FORGlT NOT 
Mr. C1 M. Beard left a dollar Aliftl. I •••, At T.. Ri.ht Tim. II P•••rlul- witb U8 (he otber day for another 

half year's renewal subscription' to There are two things in this life that cnn not be taken away 
tbe home town newspaper.' from you waile YQU nre living. They are "Knowledge" and "the 

i Mrs. Ophelia Beavers sent us a II money you have in the bank." They are your absolute posses-
dollar the other day by her father sions and will permit of no interference except your own. YourI 
for another half year's subscription Iknowledge never diminishes, but money will diminish if you l. to the home town newspaper. let it. Both can increase. No matter how hard the times may 

Mrs. Fannie Hudson left a dollar I act, if you have a little m~ey in the ba!1k.You are sti}1 safe from 
with us oue day this week for an-I any fatal effects of depres~lOn. Keep a httle nest-egg 10 the bat;'k 
other:bftlf year's renewal subserip- for nn emergency. Then If ever you get down to bed-rock C1r
tion to the home town paper. II cumstILnce8 :l':0u can pull ~ourself out on safer .gr~und. That's 
. M' J H' d b d f the proper kmd of protection you and your family need. 

. r. A. . 11 e ran t 0 thellL J
Liber.ty cQmmunity left a half dol- . First State Bank of Milano 
lar With u& some few days ago for a
 
renewal subscription to the Gazette. • _._ _ ...
 

Miss Bernice Reese left a dollar Boring at an Angle. Fone for Her.Iwith us Saturdr~· for a half year's For horlng R hote lit Rn nngle a new "nut your lione,' h,," Buch a smalJ
renewal subscription to the Gazette bod drill Is IItted with a protractor Income. How Ijre J'ou going to live 
for her mother, Mrs. J. W. Reese and level by Inenn8 ot which the 1m-I 00 It?" "Oh. lI'e·..e J,(olnl/; tu ecooo
of the northern Milano country. plement may be hell! at any desired adze. We're gnlng to do wllhont such 

angle Rod tile hole bored accurately.• lot ot things Jllck really needs,"The Milano Gazette: Find en

closed II for renewal of my sub

sCription to ypur paper which I ~+O~~~.o.o~ 
believe expires next month. Please. Read Our List This Week And See U ;
change the address from Kenedy to f I 

:~~~~i~gw;:~evle~m.:~c~.livi I Sugar, p~~ p~:~~~_~~~5~OUR~O VidSit °d
ur ~lbtor12e ii 

am truly yours, W. R. Westbrook. • Ice, goo gra e, per __ c
 
Old Rule Ignoreli, liO Navy Beans per pound 10e
 

Did you ev~r notice how oilen I 2 Ib can Grated Pineapple, • 
-gentlemen's ngreement" Ignores lhl Pinto Beans per pound lOc / Del Monte brand aL 35c Q 

old rule. '71rst clltch your gentle • 2 Ib can Tomatoes, good solid California Evaporated apples, ! 
IIIUIr-Louls.vll\e Cour!er-JournaL i pack,2 cans. 25e fresh and fine, per pound_18c ~ 

Circul Sh•• 11 C••inl 11 I-pound can Calumet Bak- Onions, per pound. 5e ! Sa,. I~an. I •• A 
To Milan. I.d luuda,' i:::::e:~-~~I~~~;-~~~: 1 can Peas, Eagle Brand __ 18c ~ St.a. laundry Badly 

A real old time circus show is i, ing Powder _. . __ 9c 1 can Pens, Delmonte"- - 25c ~ "One of the greatest industrial 
coming to Milano next Tuesday, i I handle I1Sunset" brand of • needs in Milano is a steam Iaun-

B'II' Sh 6-Ib bucket Crisco Lard 11.75 October 26t.h Honest I s ow flour. Try a sILck-next sack ! dry," said our Representative C. 
will :lIrrive here sometime during 0. 1 Bar Star Soap . _5c you buy. • M. Beard at the recent Commerical 
the morning and pitch' their tents • . l 6 Club meeting. Then he .went on 

, for one day in our city. The show ¥ Thrend, per spooL .. - - - - - 9c Imh potatoes, per pound_.4.c • to picture the washday drudgery of 

~e~da:flit~~i~:drl:~ d~~t ~~i~~?s~ • mE C HUDSON STORE ! ~h~:~~:ur~lk~::/td ~~~ ki::i 
There will be tumblers, acrobats, i _. • of work than to do the family's 
flying trapeze, ring performers and O~(I~~~~~ wash.' And every man present 
clowns. The wild animal collec- ~ seemed to agree with him. AndI 

tion cost over 150,000 and consists To Rer:ovate. Prairie Ve~slon., Mr: Beard is right; MilanoneedsI
 
of lions, tigers, camcis, monkeys, Before you renoYnte the fnrniture Lots of people !lye In a dugont el a laundry of some kind. Now who 
buffalo, gorrilla, ape, zebra and remove all <Iirt nnd the ohl varnIsh. darkuen when all they hnve to do II wants to rut it up? Towns and 
elephants. Thev show in Milano I This Is quickly accomplished hy usllla to punch a hole In the root "nd 10011 commercia clubs everywhere are 

. ht t 8' 15 I I la warm solution ot soda and wuter. I upward to get lIght.-Ashland Bugl..that mg B : sO< a so arc . advertising for laundries, bllt for 
scheduled to show at. 2 o'clock p.m. I BE.N.YER,BOARD some reason they are a difficult in

dustry to secure. The patronage isThe manng~ment of the show says I 
they will give you your money's I 
worth. Tuesday they will be hereI' 
at MilanoBnd Wednesday at Gause. • fOR BETTER 

'a wL 
w~ S 

& S
CEIUNG 

Some Hopei Of S.lling 
AThird Of Road Bondi 

At. the Commercial Club meeting 
Monday niKht t.he Highway Com
mittee repcrtl'd that Camcron coul!l 
sell 150,000 worth of the Milano 
district road bonds for $45,000: and 
to make good thc $!i,000 loss Cam
eron would hl:lke good $4,OUO of it 
if Milano and hpl' other inlere~t~ 
would lTlake' up tilt; othl'r $1,000,' 
Th(, Io.Iilnno Commercinl Club de-I 
cideJ 't c(Jdd bl! Junc. It wns ~ug
geste'.! that, Caldwell ami 
man help raise a portion 

Chrie'jo 
of the 

$1 000 nnd in nccorllance therewit.h 
J.e's~cr' Kcwlon, Raymond ucnrd·1 
anll), D. Peeplcs were nppoinJ,;J a. 
committee to push the mattrr. To i 
this $:>0,000 the Stllte Highwa~' i 
Dl'p,utlil<'lIt will add a like nmount i 
..i ~5(l 000 as stntl' aid money, tll\l~ I 
pn,v:'illjl; ~I()O,UOO in nv"iIaLiI': 
f'llld, :cr building th,' C,ihlwl'lI :nil I I 
C"mCi'un highwny. Action of IhiH, 
t~;~.I~t:r wi;; n~('('ivo curly attcntipn.', 
.",;1. i-' !;('!."Ycd [Ilis must. bc dUlll', 
'luieKI.f '{IJ a~: tl)~PCUI'P the sta11' :i;t1.: 

The Turner Lumber Company 
"Everything To Build Anythin@:.'~ 
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home Monday from a few days' visit 
with relatives at Qhriesman. 

Mrs. E. Humber of Columbus, 
Georgia, arrived in Milano last Fri
day and is 0. guest at the home of 
Mrs. G. W. Mullins and family. 

Mrs. G. W. Mullins and little 
Miss Doris Corbett went to Dallas 
last Friday to attend the State Fair 
for R couple of days. They returned 
home again Monday morning. 

Mr. B. N. Ashley hat! established 
a local commissary in the Oxford 
City community for the convenience 
of his force of wood cutters. He 
reports the wood business good. 

Rev. J. W. Roeber of Gause was 
over ~ere between trains Saturday. 
He came over to get a church light 
for the meeting which opened there 
Sunday with Bro. Payne in charge. 

Mr. Frank Smith came in from 
Jacksonville Tuesday and will spend 
a while here in the old town which 
once loved him as its own citizen. 
His wife preceded him a few days 
and is visiting at the home of rela
tives in the Oakdale community. 

Problem of 'Ancient Hlltor,.
 
Another thing we never could under
 '" 

stand was why lbe old·tashloned mlUl 
who had snakea In hIs boola 8tauered 
more than he lImped.-DallBB" New.. 

assured, but it requires a consider
able investment. But if the inve~t
ment is profitable why not build it? 

.Makel Hil O.n Cr.p . 
Th.n lion T. Picking 

Mr. J. E. Baker came down from 
npar Moody Sunday and remained 

:over hcre until the next day look· 
i ing ufter some bUBine5ll matters.iHe and his family have been in the 
black land country about thrce 
wl-eks and I'eports wonderful cotton 
crops in that country. Says the 
people are making three-quarters of 
a bnle to the acre and if anybody 
should wonder why cotton is so low 
in pl'ice thcy ought to take a trip 

! over some of the black land count.ry 
! and they would see the reason. The 
people up there, Mr. Baker says, 
lenve more cotton in the fields after 
they go over it than the Milano soil 
produces during the season. He 
exp('cts to stay there until the cold 
weathcr set~ in, whf'n he and the 
fmnily will come buck hcre to their 
home nt'ur the Prospect community. 
1\11'. Bakel' mnde sevcral bule. of 
cultun on his rCllt f:ll'llI allli is hold-

I ing it for:l bel tel' I>rice and Ims gone 
colion piekillg in the mean time. 

i:iXiXiXj):ooJ(lI(j;:!llIXtlli:DMIIl~:IllillIlI':I'*
I Millno Lod&e l. O••• F. 10. UZ 

Meels(,.'v(·ry Wt'dnes· J"3 

~ It ria)' night at @ ?'clQ('k ~i!ll., 'to "llhe J. 0, I,. ~. hall.•~ ~~~ ~ I:~;~I1'. H. A..,henhoc:k. N. G. C. H. Lioter. s..,.:!l1!l1l_.:lClIIlUiilIl__I 



Newsy Items FrOID ~~~.~ • • INewsy Items Of The ~ 
Around Cedar Creek 

Mr, and Mrs. Dan Paschall came • home Saturday from Rogers. W~ere~uallty An~ Price iloo~~~~~I~::
Miss. Lizzie Willis Dennis went
 

over to Rockdale last Saturday and
 Ilast week, but was able to be up 
returned home again Sunday. and go to Milano Saturday with 

his tricnd Frank Fisher.John Meadows came home IllSt
 
,.-eek from Rogers to spend the
 Erncst Cook hRS accepted a nice ~ OUntweek-end here with home folks. position at Fort Worth. He left last 

week and expects to get a houSe for Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McGregor and 
These can be found at the Peeples store. his mother and sister soon. I'family were among those attending 

church at Milano Sunday night. Quality goes a long ways in goverinlr{ the price Thomas Batey is in Cameron 
wOl'king at one of Lee Batte's gins.Mr. L. H. Laferney of Somerville
 

motored through our community
 of an article. A fuIl and complete line of fresh His wife is at the home of her fa
ther, Mr. Bill Day, near Rice,last Saturday night, shopping over
 

-a while at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
 and staple groceries are to be found here at all Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hensley and 
S. E. McGregor and family. I 

I 
times and we invite your inspection. son Debs were at Ben Arnold Sun· 

day where they visited her homp.Mrs. G. W. Beard and !lon, 
____. folks, the Charley Angel family. George Harrell, attepded' the Dallas 

Fair several days last week returu Wc had some kind of a tear up 
ing home' by way of Waco. where Here Are A few Priees on the Santa Fe road this morniDtl:. 
they visited relatives 'Uld from Mr. Hightman came to the nearest 
where Mrs, M, E. Harrell accom i (In sume Kood and staple items as listed below: phonc t~ report it to Milano so 
pained them home. She had been that therc would not be another. 
away on a summer's vi~t with re These are only a few j:rices. I invite com· Last week Ithought Mrs. Aschen
latiees at Waco, Dallas, Fort Worth i , . AII' '11 b t beck had come home from Rosebud, and other points ovcr Tcxas. ! petition. ,pnces WI e me ' • but was mistaken. She was not able 

Mr. E. Rudi of Thorndale was in • '1 to come then, but Sunday evening 
Milano Tuesday morning enroule 6 Irish Potatoes per Ib __ Alc Breakfast Bacon Ib 45t • she came in and said she was some 
bome from Dallas. He was delay • i~~~m~~ 
ed here between trains' and took op f X ~~~~~~~ 
portunity to interview his many • Fancy Onions pertb __ Ale Pure cane sugar Ib_. - .17c ! a very nice birthday dinnerS~day. 
friends here wbile in our city. '1 • Erne!!t, who lives at Rice, he and 

• : wife were tbere and their little son 
The new Tickle Tam Caps for I) 6 Lenard, They had a very nice 

school girls' wear just received at ~ Bring your e~gs and butter here. Will pay tjcrowd and an extra good dinner. 
tbe J. G. Beard store. Adv. ! tl' S t d C" t d t d.' Mrs, Frank Smith of Jacksonvwle 

Comparleon of TlreL ~. liS a ur a y ,0 cen s per ozen or eg~s; an q is visiting her grandmothe'J.. here. 
Haullnr a robber-tired vehIcle OIl for your butter we will pay 4, cents per pound. • She expects her husband to ~ome to 

&II aveNge roadway and a.sleel-tlred • .0 Milano help to his brother, Mr'-E. 
l'tJalelo on a track requIre about tho I) C S 'tb 'th h' k f hil 
ame amount of power, as was demon. • ,WI IS wor or awe.S I' ml 
lItrated recently \D a court trial, 0 They expect. to stay he~e a fewJ D PEE PLE

•• • • months and wIll tben ai8JD return 
...........It•••••••••M1.M1.N1.It.M.M.M.M.".".".~. * to their home at Jacksonville.

I Blacksmith Sh~ Now I q , "The Store Of Quality." Old P.llnlylvanla Cit)'. 
t York. Pa.. Is a e1ty of anelent orlgllLIlnd'r N'w Management Q~~~.~~a.~~ IHere was located the first settlement 

I '. . . II 
I 
I 

UlIIlJ U . west of the Susquehanna river, From 
To Tbe Public: I have a~· Ingonloul PI... I Walk Around a RIIIg. ! September 30, 1m, to June 27, 1778,I

I sumed cbarge of tt,e W, W, Little Dickie was visiting hIs grand· A Tennessee 1D\'estlgator made • i she WllS Ihe natlon's eaplJ4I, for dl1f'o 
McCallum Blacksmitb Sbop mo. and after lunch sbe spoke to him I series of more Ihan fifty expl!rlments Ing that time. the British then oCC1lpy
aDd am ready to take care of 

II about taking his afternoon nap. H'I for the purpoae of disprovIng the asaer- Ing Pblladelphla, the continental e-
all work brouj1;bt in. First looked shyly at ber and did not SpeRlr.l tlOl\ that blindfolded persons walk In gress met 10 her courtbouse. The llrat 
clailll workmall6hip aDd prompt IAfter a short pause ~he agalq' men- elreles. but he was unable to do so, money sent by the king of France t. 
attention give,! all work, My tlooell hll' nap. and he suld: "Why. for all Ihe persons In the tests depart· aid the enulle of American Independt 
pl'ices will be reasouable but , IJ'llndma. )'OU wouldn't put your com· Ied from the straight line as they enee was received b)' congress In thll 
are striclly casb on all work. Ipany $0 bed, would you 1" walked away from the startlog point. city. And here the first national 

Thanksll'lvlnr proclamatiOll wal IMued. 
!lR!lncr .+++++++t loJ WHairston M

I ... , UlJUg. I: .I·········..·······..···· ........................ t Our Anniversary Sale i DR. G. B •. TA.YLOR I
. II ..........

U.I Fin.. Not Wlng& : We still offer our entire stock of Jewelry at cost I Eye, Ea... Nose oDd '1'oDsil~. • 

The ft.ylng ftsh does not really fty, i plus the war tax. Have received some new shipments I • G1ft~e~ Fitted.
but raIses Itself, from the \vater b)' . ' Cameroo, -. Tex~s. 
milaos of lIB loog flos. It can support and as long as they last we Will sell them at cost. You 1..' __ .. 

Itself In ttie air uotll they become drJ"1 will want some nice Jewelry for Xmas presents and it Hd N t 
wben It drops haelt Into ~~ sea. will pay you to buy them now and have them put Modern thin:::;, p:o::a":ing to found 

· It Of Th a wa y tor you. morallt)' soleI)' ul,on the principles ofNewsy ems e AI~o selling all Dr. LeGears Stock Foods and :::n~noln:~~~~;e:;I~19~:~~u~oa:a::tu:
Prosped Commooity Kemedles at cost or less than replacement cost. Better And ODe of thl! first things we meet 

Mrs. J. L. Kelley has returned to • stock up for the winter. tbere Is the necessity, In, order that 
· II S I' d ff IUao may ~me to his true self, that 

W Iher home at Gulf, Texas, after a ~ are c oSll1g ou.t a . our Auto, upp les an l er be Is possessed by something. some on8 
short stay in OUI' midst. everything at cost, which mcludes :'park p.lugs, Boots, !beyond hlmself.-Jonalhao Brlerle)'. 

School opened last weck with a Patches, etc. - . 
good number of pupils on hand and Prioce Albert t:iwukiog 115- 65c Nusole. It wote ..- 40- ,Cattle Ar. R....rted T. 
we hope to see a good school. Tohn.::co. 2 caDs for - "" pl'Oofs y011l' !lhoe soles "I I. D8.tro,".nl Cr-

Marshall Garner was cutting hay ..... 
in our community last week. He Bull D!1rbllUl Smoking Sf Rej1;uoI~I' 10e box of BUI{ 1St I Mrs. 'M. E. Cook reports much 
has a new machine and is doing '1'ub8(:cu, pel' s8:,k - Du"t j1;O at - 2 for· I dCl:ltruction in hl'r truck fanl! just'I 

very good work with it. I H8ve jl1t;t I'ecei vt-d frel!h shipwents of the following goud" and Ieast of town which hIlS been de-
Mr. Lenard Stewart gave us a a8,.ur~ you alii' J.'rices 01'(' l"ij1;ht: Ipredated. upon by town cattle. Last 

nice bucket of potatoes a few days I Exteosive line of 811 kiuds of Leather Purse,. for meu. buys :week and several days before she 
ago. He will have some to spare, as 8n(1 It.dies, elaborate line of combiuation boxes of Djel' Ki"~. Mavib 'found several head of cows in the 
he has a fine crop of them this ycur. r llod Mary (ial'dl'n Toilet ArticleH, DnzI!n" of nice Puwder Puffs uf Ifield devouring her late corn, pea-

I 
all kinds pricl'd f.'om 25c to 75c; pleuty of Rouge, botb liquid and nuts aud other feed crops. Inspec-

Mr, AI Oneal said we looked hun- past". ivory puff boxe~, io fact we bave jl1~t wbat it tllkes to tion showed that the cattle paseed 
gry one day last week and gave us. please you in tbib lint'. through the gate which had been 
quite a sack full of potatoes, So Ii t'" ReepinJ fneb .hiIJlUeuts of 8choul Hllpplietl eVtll'y week, Come open for them to pass through and 
you can see we have neighbors I bere fOl' yuur Inhl"t., I",ucil•. iuk., "fl'. i then closed. This has happened 
here that were worth the having, WI' ,till .,,11 lee (;1'1""0 ('lIoeH fOl' 5c. 1\,111 ull olber dl-iukK al'e severol times and Mrs. Cook bRS 

rt-a,;uu ". hi.., Yon willli'H.1 \~e "cI've as guod driuke RlIYou will fiud • 
We tbink there must be firc-bu(!:l:l anywhere I\oll Il'y,t "II times 10 Kel'VC you to plea"e, We make • decided to take legnl steps by 

burning cotton. We think it would tim (Jwo Hyl':.lpS 8l1d kuow they al'e ril(bt. and lI~e the hCbt of eI- • lawful enforcem(,llt for protection 
be better to use some other means tl'llct" for ti~\'orillj;(, Our watel' HUPI'ly eom~ fl'om a cietern tbat I of her property. People who place 
to cut out the supply of cotton in ,~ k"I'1 ,",1'1111 I\ul1 ,untl dIrect to fouutaiu, alwaYll purl' ltllil (·I('lIn. their cattle in other people's fields 
»rder to keep the price up, For The St(we Ahead pronabl,l' do lIot know tbat tbis• 
~h~L~~,~~k~:~I~d~~tt~ra~~:~~ffn~~~ E C SMITH DRUG STORE t I~';;~.._\~~I:'.t·:(h~h=OI~~S~:~s t~e~s :fA 
year. 'Plant sDlalll'r cwps of cotton •• i ~,!h.! n...mtielvl;s called into court tclo 
:\0(; ,"w,' III ('!'t, "Nan).'''I:' It It 'lo" '.1 t+tlo.'lo' lo u: :lO.,w"r f,,~ theIr cattle's pillaa;e. 
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Local News Dems ~~~
 

lo.d Aboot Town 
Mr. J. R. Tidwell of Franklin 

wu here Tue8day and Wednesday. 

-
Mooday the local cotton market 

in Milano wu 'reported down to 
llic a pound for middling cotton. 

Mr. Ed Standard and family are 
.t)&ck bome at their farm in the 
lOuthern Milano country from a 
recent trip to Rosebud. 

Mr. E. C. Smith returned home 
Iut. Saturday morning from DalllUl 
where he had been the entire week 
buying merchandise for his store. 

Mrs. J. L. Standard of Abilene 

arrived in Milano Sunday and is a 
pee.t at the home of her }.rents,M $Dd M J W Sf D thO 
_.rj. rs... Immo sd IS II 

weeK•. ' She expects to spen a 
llOUp~ of weeks here and will then 
1..Vc1 for Fort Worth where her I 
lfusbud has recently located. 

. The rain Thursday night of laat I 
week 'Waa the first rain that has 
fallen. over the Milano eountry in i 
something like 6 01 7 weeks. It 
wu a splendid fall, somewhere be

. h d . h dteen an IDC an an IDC an a 
. diet' I to IIhal • f The raID an e c rIca s rmrth bf th 

I.
came rom e no y an upper I 
air current while the sout~ WInd 
just kept on blowing below It. 

A new coat of roofmg material I 
wu placed OD the Milano school D 
building last week. One of the I. 
trustees said the new roof was made i.
neC4l888ry by reason of boys and 19 
some men climbing 00 the roof and • 
having secret stsg parties. The 19 
buildinl has been standing only I~ 
about 7 years and a good roof ,. 
ought to last much longer than that /2
length of time. But perhaps the X 
nel Qne will last somewhat 10n~er·1 t 
' . . Chl~ Wh..~ I. 

Probably more trelgbt and more: ~~~~~~ A[ D
puseogerll are traosported In China I I GW MIitlIIi 1'IUIIRIIIl~ 
by the wbeelba1'l'Ow .thao by ao)' otber 1 81rd of III Om.n. Llk. to Read the Ad.. .Sucb' is onr confectionery:= :I~~:'·tro-r.:eth:~e:~~::e: I The raveo ligures In maoy supel" Amerlcao advertlll8lD8DUi In ma... parlor aod we Invite tbe peG
th ,~ct that th h I Is t I the atltloo. and Is lovarlabl:r cooaldere4 alnes aod oewapape1'll are the favorlt. pie of Milano and tbe coun· 

e '. a e 11' ee Be ct~call Ia bird of 111 omeo, aod lUi uoespected readlol matter of the resldeoJa of the try to visit UII. A cold soft 
;.':-t1~ t~UB :P~rtBbP~leB ar~ appearaoce a sign of deatb or dlaaster. Red sea region. The people 1I0d them drink is always refrellbin/l:. 
. '" "":: oa ,11' e e ao ; It waa dedicated by tbe Roman. to tal' more loterestlog than tb,\l storl. Nice plllCll witb tables and 
lRQl~ed-: ~rt by t :;.traP 01' ro: IApollo, and there la a strange Greek aod articles, aod all tbe ml\ltuloetl cbait'll for tbe ladillll and everl 
::~te: IL o~ e~ :;"'It,eth~a~b~el_ lelead telllog how the bird was chao,. that 1'l!Ilcb the AmerlCIUI coosulate at membtlr of your family. 
baJTow coolie 10 Ohloa w1l1 traosport Iell from white to black. Adeo are eagerly bonvwed. 

oearly a balf·too On b.. ":::..... • ; 

DR.F.A. LIDDELL 1:11 New Merebandise Now Arriving 
...... .. .....
 

Ofllce at W. T. BI'OOkel' Drnjf I; I spent the greater part of last week in 
Store. Nigb" at Dukee botel. i 

. I the Dallas market and found on display many
.' ::.ilThe Brain)' 8... 
, tile tollowln, loddst teatl11et1 to I
 

lIle remarkable _pclty aod nBclsC)' I
 
of bees. A hive wa. belnl "spied upoo" : 
- a wasp. When l'lLBptI aacertalll a '1'1hive .. worth attadtllll the)' otten, 
I1ICC!8ed In outing the bee.. Jtverr I 
dJoe tbe wasp app1'Ollcbed the amall 
..traoce bole a bee ame ollL All
lJoor 14&er tbe wasp w.. dead. . 

. . ]
• l C 1 S ..C ~.u ~a, I I 

• r.Wnl. Al.tt.r I' 

To The Milano Gazette: En
'Io~ you will find one dollar for
 
which send me the Gazette fori
 
Ilnother half year. We are always 1
 
Rlad so hear from our home town.
 
1 like th!l MiI!'no people all ~ight, 'I
 

but I thmkthls country beats It for
 
farming. We have out already 15, 
bales of cotton and will get out 7 ~ 
more. We have not ha.d much luck 'II 

getting pickers, but Mr. Ed Mc
C~w and Mr. l'ewilY Greene from! 
MJlano came up yesterday ~ul dO I' you can see we have some pIckers. 
now Crops are pretty good around I
 
WaC:O this year, but are pret~y near'
 

iall gathered, ¥ it has been a 
!beautiful fall for gathering. Health
 
in general haa been very good witb
 
the exception of bad colds, chills 
and fever. Tbat is all at presalJt. 
A. J. Whiteley, route 4,Waco, Tex 

JllSt Reeeived AShipment 01 
Tblt Good AlumlnoDl Ware 

The prices will be right. Come early and 
supply your kitchen needs in this line. 

We have white cedar' Our S lop J ars, slone 
water buckets that will 
keep Ihe drinkin~ wa
ter good and fresh. 

For breakfast try a 
Jar of Pure Honey in 
h b . t

t e com ,two sizes a 
~O cents and 80c each. 

Motbf'I'8: DOII't forget we 
bave Delicia Saodwich 
I:3pread rOl' tbe cbildren'lI 
IICbool luncbes. Also Vao 
Cl1mp'lI Peanut Butter in 
gJusee. FiDe fol' IUllch. 

WI.' Itfe clOlling ou~ tbe 
balf gallon dize of Mawla 
Salad and cooking oil at 'I. 

J t . ed bl' tookus ,'ecelV a I( s
of New Club 1° allage ' a"d ., po ,
6 sbot sbells. Keep a box
Ol! band, yon can't tell wben 
you'll need to nee your gun. 

LRdies', mell's and cbild. 
I'en's 8weatAIs are bere. Gat 
one and be prepared for tbe 
co:1l weathel' tbat is 00 its 
way. Boys: We have a 
few all wool Jel'8eys tbat 
are tbe tbing for ecbool. 

churn, milk crocks and 
milk bucket stock is 
very complete. 

For suups we have 
Van Camps Tomato, 
Vegetable and Chl'ck

en, also tomato pulp. 

Onl' 35 ceot OuUog can't 
be beat fol' the price. Get 
a supply while yOll can. 

Our Pencil~, Pencil tab· 
lets, pen tabletll, Theme 
tablets, Examioation tab· 
lets, note books, ink, paete 
and e1'8l11ll'l1 al'e bere. 

Keep YOUl' old sboes balf
.oled all tbe time. We bave 
tbl!' sole stri.... Rnd tbe tacksIII all Sl·zee. r

-

We bave two sizes in Tin 
Lal'd Cans. Tbey are tbe 
tbiDg to keep YOUI' meal 
and floul' In also. 

Fol' your phonl!' we bave 
tbe dry cell batteries tbat 
test from 21 to. 30. TbllY 
al'e good abd rl.'}iable. 

We are paying ~O cents per dozen tor fresh eggs.

THE J CBEARD STORE

.• • 

The Store that Appreciates Your Trade. 

beautiful and useful articles in staple and holi 

day goods. New goods will be arriving everv
• 

few days. Our line of Jewelrv has already 

arrived and we are showing the most beaLtti 

ful line that has ever been shown in MftanQ. 

I do nol handle Commission Lines, but buy 

all my jewelry from reliable people that stand 

back of every pier.e that I offer for sale. 

F II .. . II' f J I 
. 0 owmg IS a partla. 1st 0 new ew~ ry 

re,celved and now on display: Men's Slm
mons vest chains Dickens and Waldemar 

: '. 
chams, watches, gold kmves, collar and cuff 
buttons tie pins bar pins brooches a large

' . ' . ' 
assortment of beautiful lod~ pms, bars and 
emblems, neck chains anJ lockets, lavelliers, 
baby necklaces, lockets and rings, and a com
plete line of gents' and ladies' set rings in the 
newest shapes and mountings Nice assort . . . . 
me::nt of ~old and Silver belt buckles-the lat 
cst in gents' wearing apparel. Pleased 'to 

show them to you. 

E. C S -tb D St 
• DlI rog ore 

'~ 

• "Is Wo..... We,•• 
• In Gold" Be Says 

eoI "Tanlac hu beea wonh iturept 
in gold to me," eaid WaI~' 6:1. 
Willhide, a well-knoWDemploye 9f Ithe Federal Rubber Co., CuciabY, 
Wis., and who livllll at 15 Howell 
Ave., Milwaukee. "My wife ADd 
friends were really alarmed aboutIme, but I never felt better in my life. 

"I don't believe anyone ever sol
fered more from stoiDach trouble 
than I did for five years," he IBid. 
"After every meal PI would fOlm 
and I had such sharppains acJ'088
Imy heart I could scarcely breathe. 
D II h d d' beada hu, eavy an IUyc es 
would come on me and I had to lie 
right down or I would fall over. My
 
back and stom6Ah hurt so bad I
 -
could hardly bear my clothes to
 
touch them. I waa nervous as a Cf,t
 
and the leaat noise at night would
 
excite me. The muscles in my 1818
 
would cramp at night until I would
 
have to get up and walk the floor to
 
get relief; I lost 15 pounds, myappe
tite waa completely gone' and I ~
 
so we&k I could hardly do my work.
 

"Only two bottles of Tania&: have
 
,rid me of every one of my troubles.
 
I eat anything and never have an
 
uncomfortable feellinp; in my stom

• ach, my nerves are like steel and
 
0 I never have a headache, diuy
 
• spell or pain of any sort. Friends
 
~ are congratulating me on how well
 
0 I look and I certainly feel fiDe."
 
.0 All druggists sell Tanlac. Adv.
 

Q Not Right Kind of Laughter.
 
~ Ooe I. tempted lIOmett_ to Iaup

• at aootber'. mlllhap or 4I8appolDbDeat.
 
Q but tbe laughter that lesv. alltfDc sa
!. lIOmeo08'. heart Ja oat the lIOrt GIl
 

laughter that belpe aoyone. 

••A••N.::.:=-:••=...~.I 
IVU rIM II lJI'VIIU1 

..tfBI lIanI..to I 

TOE PALACE Of SUlffiS 
; I.::L. and .D. B. Killel:,~roJlll'

i
I Wanted Full InformatlOft. 
i Johonle's fatber 11'88 111 In a dlataDt 

ctt7 and Johnole asked hJa mother wboIW88 takln, ~are of blm. She replied:
"ah, he hu two o_s." After mudl 
thooght, be said: "Are they maur

I'News FroDl People 
Aro.d Pikes·Peak 

Mr. Akin will leave this week for 
Rosebud where he has rented a 
farm for another year. . 

The young folks enjoyed a party 

i and candy breaking last Saturday 
night at the Akio home• 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Forbler came
in laat Friday from below Rockdale 
where Horace hAa been at work 

--. 
We understand they are going to 

accadamize tbe road from Milano 
to Rockdale. It will be a great 
help to ~e people if they clo. 

+1 Miss Thelma Stewari wu visit-

Iing out this way Sunday, a guest at 
the home of her grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan and family. 

T. A. Fortner of Hearne came 
over Sunda and eaid be had 100 
bales of co~ton to pick and waa

i short on hands, aa his Mexicans 
were all tryinl to leave him. 

. A heavy rain feU here Thursday 
night of last week with some hail, IIand we are still having showers, so 
it will be impossible fol' the people 
around here to pther their scrap 
cotton fOJ some t·ime yet. 

http:��A��N.::.:=-:��


LoeaI News Items ~~~~~'~~~~~~~~IB" IMaIs F 
Round About Town	 i DS::S~ilaoo p:,le\ 

A very heavy rain fell around T~ e~v.ent You. Have Been J(Rate: 3c Per Line. Minimum 1I~.)Milano ThUJ'llday afternoon, one of New 1I'ord car for 88le. Ie prioed 
the heaviest dOWlipowers that bas right and can give terlJ1s aD It to 
fall~ in some length of time. I the right party. J. D. Peepletl. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sneed motor-	 For Sllle-Have 18 head ef IneW't' F 
ed over from Cameron Sunday and	 Belgian rabbit8 which 1 will sell for allng or

'spent the day at the home of his	 '16 fOl' the buuch, or will sell any 
parenti, Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Sneed. Ipart of them. L. Newman. 
. The management of the circus 1'01' Sale-Have a lot of g~ COrD 
which will be in Milano next Tues- which I ql!er for sale in aoy amount 

v , says to bring in your wild This is to announce an event for which our CUS- at 'I per bushel at my barn. Tbeoda..,	 Ascbenbeclr, Milano route ,.
horses or unbroken mules if you tomers hav~ been waiting. and on~ that will mean
 
want to see "Bogger Red" and.his money to everyone who takes advantage of it. 1'01' Sale--A Bailey air compre8'

two partners ride them for you.	 sian whj~tle for automobile with

theft lock. Cost". but 13 tatll8 
Mr. L. Newman wcnt to Austin,I On Saturday morning, Octobcr 23rd, our tbi~ OIH!. See Jobo Beavers. 

Th\1l'8day aftlernoon on No.3 in re-I B."g Dilcount And .one, Ra."I.·ng Sale FoJ' Rent-Tbe 1'. I. Haynie farm 
sponse to a message stating that his r . II miiAs north of Milano; 511 aores al'e 
brother, Mr. J. J. Newman, diedl will start and continuc until the following Saturday night. in cultivatloo. Rent on tbird Rnd 

.that morning at i o'clock. The bro-I fourth. Apply to W. O. liewtoD. 
ther had been in ill health for many Our entire stock of Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats and :. 1'01' Salt,...-A Itood cook stove' of 
years and for the past 4 months had Notiom RO on sale at a 2~ percent di~count. We medium size, almost new and in 
been unable to leave his bed. He II i must raise the cash and are making this sensational g?od oond!tion aDd with pleuty of 
was'fifty-nine years of age. slash in prices. pIpe. PrIce '13. -Hattle ,JohnIDD. 

,!he county tax col!ecto.r was in I For Sale-Pair of mulll8 7 and 8 
MIlano Thursday takmg m heaps I' i W B years old; aLio mare and mule colt, 
of money at the Milano 'Bank from eave: liiO busbels corn, plow tooli, cow 
the Milano folks who paid their l and yearlillg calf. See or wri. to40c Ginghams for 3Oc 30c Ginghams for 22~c T. P. Gunnels, Milano route I. 

ha da M Itues tty. any peop e were I	 I)
surprized to see how the road bond' 350 Outings for 26c 75c Hose lor 57c. Cotton Seed-I have now reldy 
tax figured up, for at 11.50 on the I ----------- Ii' fo\' sale plenty of tbat Rucker Barly 
1100 valuation it made some peo- 12.25 Shirts for .11.69 17.50 hats for $5.63 i' Big Boll No. I cotton lJaed. Mak. 

Ie's taxes look mighty big. ·ver lOOO,pounds of cotton to every 
P	 . dcre yOll plant. J. P. 8pllrlls. 

The store of J. B. Newton & And thousands of other item~ all going at the same rate of. For Sale-A regietered mille pig, 
Sons is opening up a special 25 per discount. Rember, one-fourth off on every item in these depart- .0 full blood bi/{ booe Poland' China, 
cent discount ~.Ie this Saturday on ments. Not one thing reserved. Percnles. madras, glliateas, wei/{bes about 200 pounds, 8 monthsItheir various dry goods lines. This I ginghams, silks, sateens, olltings, poplins, serges, cheviots, un- ~ old. Rl'gistl'atioD papers furnished 
means that the Milano people will derwear, hosiery, men's hats, suits, overalls, shoes, sweaters and 0 immediately. See E. Ji". EYllrd. 
be given a whole week's apportunity many other things that Ilre too numerous to mention. These Fat' Rent-My PiI•.Oak CI'eek farm 
to buy some merchandise at very clean·up prices will save you many dollars. Buy now. ' . of 2S5 acres under fence. 'J5 aoree of 
reasonable prices. And J. B. New- i wbicb artl'lloder cultivation. Ho~, 

ton & Sons will do just as they say; I	 well water aod wood. Wi1\ rent onJ. B. NEWTON &SONS 
you will get a full 25 per cent off tbird aud fOUI·tb. Mrs. J. 11:. Bea.ers. 
their regular prices. Read their ad. i I bave purohased a IDe reIPstered 

h' h . h' hOur Priees Are DI_ht, We Want Your Business. Pohlud China male hog, PUREThe b·Ig Ig way meetmg w IC aNA BLOOD, ready fo\' b\'eeding eervice 
was to have been held at Rockdale ~~~~ at my home in south Milano. Ser-
Tuesday was postponed for some vice gllaranteed aud fees rAuonable 
unknown reason. News reached and payable in advance.· See me it 
Milano to that effect Sunday but H. B. McClellen With. Sa,1 The FarRlerl Are you want to raise good stul! and 
Secretary O. D. Baker of the Road dAD' better "tul!. L, T. Hughes. 
Association did not know why it Itan I fII peration lot Doing The Firing Lost-On Monday. the lltb inst. 
was postponed. We understand a Mr. J. A. McClellen received a Captain L. Bedell says: Those I lost tbe end-gate out of my wagon, 
preliminary meeting was held at letter from hl's son. Brl'ce thl's -eek f Ik h b' d . witb my name 00 it, between MI'. .. 0 s w 0 are urnmg own glDs G. W. Butte' place and the 1... G.R kd I Wednesda d th toc a e yan e mee - who I'S' at Chl'cago, s~YI'ng he' had ddt' tt b fi . all d t' 0 t b	 a an es rOylDg co on y re are N. rail road cr088ing. Tile Ander 

. Ing C e to mee agam on coer hl's arm operated on last -eek. The . th 'f th h28 h La k I'k b d 'd	 .. gomg e wrong way I ey ope wi1\ plloaee deliver \lame to me or 
t . 0 S I e a a .1 ea to physicians and specialists cut some to raise the price of cotton. Such put it baclr on the road side wbere he 

postpone.such matters and It !D~kes flesh from both of his ankles to actions an! Bollsheviski and will do found it and oblige. J. D. Peeples. 
the' people. somewhat SUSpICIOUS. graft onto his arm which was more harm to the farmer than any- Tbe helot kind of a lamp you can 

WIIa.e. That Walked. • Iwounded and ba~ly. torn lIway in one else. ~nd t~is . is, one reason buy or use is an Aladdin Mantle 
Whalllll uslld to walk. That I. the th~ great war.while I~ France. .He why he behves It Isn t ~armers ~r Lamp. Burns colli oil and. /{iv88 a 

atatedlent of Prof. d'Arcy Tllompson, ,saId he was ~n bed In the hospItal cotton growers who are gUilty or tillS h't r bt f 100 dl" 
autborlty oo"fishes of tbe seD, In a lee- 'and was conSiderably touchy about arson work. When one of them is pllre w I e Ig a c;an e pow-' 
ture on tbat subject at thp ROYIlI In. the ann but he has great hopes 01 caught he says you will find out er. The~e is no. bette~ lamp ma~ 
atltotlon, Loodoo. Be said the wbale improving it by the operatibn. the man is not a cottou grower. Iat any prIce. Llgbts In8tantly' and 
orilinally had four feet or lin.. but will fave enollRb oil in a year to pay 
that tbe two hInd on•• lIad simply for itself. If you wiijh to see one I 
dWindled awaY. III b)'gone ales an- will bring it to your home and de-OOMING 
etlIIton of the prPRPllt famll)' of wbal.. •••••••••	 • 1mon,;t1'8te it for YOlU inspection at• walked about mucb a. seDIs do.	 ,any time. W. R, Snt'ed,local agent. 

_llIlllllllilMmllUIIJl8ISl TO MILANO NEXT TUESDAY OCTOBER 26 ONE DAY ONLY/ ....... ·
 

IW0WElM"" Ca., 1111 mee'·1 "	 CII.nill 11111 Prill" 01111 Ii•• 
•	 • • _ondSaturdaynigbtin: Two Performances, 2 p. m. and 8:15 p. m. • n"'\t1~and correctl, ~__dedto. m...·.ar 

IDG1tb at the Milano Woodmen Hall at 8	 Iladl.. auita. Old elottl. made to look likeso··t....::ben .... urged to:.·~ie.d.1 Honest Bill's Combined Shows I new. i~~~~i7k.;n ~•.m
Cowoul e-mander. . Clerk. I Prompt service. AtCl!)' BarherShop. 

1 •••,UIIIIII:tMIIICIIIlI(C:ooltiIl&__ Carrying' the best acts and talent money cnn secure. Tumblers, --- . 

.... Riliell Still In A Acrobats, Flying Trapeze and Ring Performances. Those Funny Clowns School Bo,1 Win Ii · 
• W kl C dote that do and say tbings that keep you laughing from the openinll; to the F Th Ii .,Very la , on ••en closing or the show. Horsemanship performed by Expcrt Ilnd Profes. ro. I a.se 0'1 

Mr. Bryant of EI Paso, a.brother sional Riders of Renown. Sensational, Spectacular ann Comedy alii ,!he boys' base ball team of the 
of Mrs. S. A. Russell, arrIved in combined. Lions Tigers Grave Robbers Buffalo Camels Monkeys Milano school went over to Gause 
Milano I!"st week. ~d ha~ bee~ at Gorrilla, Ape Zeb~n, Ele~hf\nts and other' auimals: This ~oliection of last Friday afternoon on No.4 and 
the bedSIde of hIS SIck sIster smce. '	 . I' won a game from the Gause school 
his arrival. These two people had WIld Beasts gathered from all ~arts of th~ worl?, and. ~ostJng over team. We have not heard what t~e 
not seen each other in something S50,OOO. These are some of the thlIlgs you WIll see If you VISIt the show. score was, but understand the MI-
li~~ 18 yearl!. .Mrs. Russell's con- Milano Tuesday October 26. lano boys won by 2 or 3 runs. The 
dltlon shows httle or no change.	 ' boys returned home on Ne. 5 tha\ 
She is stiU lying in II. very helpless Gause Wednesday, October 27. Hearne Thursday, October 28. night with the promise of the Gause 
lloodition and friends are Ilt her 
bedside constantly day and night. 

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE
 
Union Depot


SANTA FE TRAINS:
 
North BoaDd South Bound 

No. 6-1:43 p.w. No. 5--3:01 p.m. 
No.18-12:32 a.m. No.15-4:10 a.m. • No.I8-I:1l6 a.m. No.17-2:511 a.m. 

I.	 &: G. N. TRAINS: 
w.t BouDd Ka.t Howat! 

No. 1--5:110 p.m. No. 2---lll:1l7 p.w. 
No 3--1:011 p.m. No. ".- :1:05 p.m.
So.5--lJ::40a.m. No, 6-·- 1:25a.lD. 

I team coming here at au early date; 
"Seapa Flow." I Love I. Everything. -J Better hurry boys, winter's coming. 

In l!:"otclt th.· word _ps meaoa Be .urp of It. D.· Hllre thllt to have. ---.---- 
"heod" Illl'~ lIu\\' means "sea." Seapa round the key to ooe hellrt Is to huv" : J F 10H...... 
llow Is lI'" portion of the sea III the COllnt! tho key to all; tbut truly to 10"e : • • I 
.."utht'r' purt uf the Orkney ISlaods Is trul)' to koow; nnd trUly to lovo on" I 
which Htl'lldlt trow Pomona to the I. the arst step tuwurds trul)' lovlog all Watches and 
I'f!IItlllnd IIrth. It 18 tlfteeo mU.. lo~ wllo bear tbe same lIesb and blood i 
and about eight mile.. wide, and open. wltll the beloved. . . , All knowl· I clocks carefully 
by noy sound In the nortbWellt Join- e<lg" Is love, lind all to"1l knowledce; 
log I'"nth.nd firth In the soutb OetU' even with the meanest. we cannot gnlD I. repaired.
the Ish,n,l or SWUlll.. l.'be term seaps a gllmps.' Into th,'lr Inward trials uod : 
~ pemallll be traced to the GtIelle ItruglleH wltbout un Increase of .ym' i 
"'PlIdb. to IOCQtter, 8pl'elld. PlIthy aod all'ecUoo.-!i:ltchllol._ , 

'°7 
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-THOSE WHO mien' NOT \ ; ,SOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS 
We acknowledge receipt of a dOI-,1 ::8: Ba-J,IOI SerVioIte _ I Mise Ella Taylor hllo!l been in the 

<61' from Mr. W. A. Belt for renewal W UAI "W Temple sanitarium tbis week un
iUbscnption to the Gazette which dergoing an operation and treat~ 

g'lea to him on rural route 2. I ..All tbinp come to bim wbo"-Iets out aud bustles. provided ment for throat trouble. . 
We acknowledge receipt of a half I be bas sometbinl!' of value to bustle for or witb. IndoJenC13 sure Mrs. Nell Butts arrived in Milan.o 

dollar from Mrs. Anlla Blackmon will etop tbe pulse and IIIlP tbe life of evel'Y businese enterprise Wednesday from Thorndale and IS 
for a three montbs' Gazette SUb-1 tbat waiN for evtlrytbing to come to it. Tbe world baen't time to a guest at the home of ber mother, 

. ti h' h t t h d I spend witb tbe drone. Tbe "snappy," "peppery" movement is M J B N t thO k
!lCrlp on w IC goes au 0 er an catcbillg. bnt' one can Dot get tbat kind ot enerllY it be d~liveJ'e a rs... ew on, IS wee . 
the family on rural route 1. • ! Eervice tbat must be apolol!'illed for. Bankinl!r service of merit, ac· M:.s. Lillie Carmichall returned 
I) Mr. W. H. McGee banded u8121 companied witb a little Rllgrellsivene8il aud tbe proper metbods I home last Saturday from an extend-
one day this week for anotber al·l.' wbat we al'e stJ'iviug to "ive you. Dl.'posit all your moneYed visit to Dallas where she wail a 
year's subscription to the old home I and nse CbllCks. I guest of relatives for several days 
tewn paper, semething which he L Iand attended the State Fair. 
says mustalwaye come to his home. First State Bank of Milano Mrs. G. W. Mullins is gathering 

Milano Gazette: .Enclosed find . a crop of sweet potatoes from her 
~I currency to extend my subs~iP- gard~n this week where sbe had 
tlOn to .the Gazette. The Gazette prevIously grown and harvested a 
always teRs about some happening good crop of corn: They are extra 
in the locality that a fellow would Reporfs ACoed All Da, Rente,. Make Potato good size potatoes too, and ber ef
not learn of ·through any other me- I -&:. At 1° C l k.o ht .0 forts are a wonderful demonstra
dium. Yours truly, G. B. McClellen, e..lUg Inenl rep" Ig, Ig tion of what these two crops can 
e-o.Tex~ Conet. Co; Olden, Texas. Rev. R. O. Wier returned home Mr. J. H. Burnet says he will do planted one after the other. 

~·I IhOt I Tuesday from Minerva wbere be have something like four or five HII FOil IIn.... I' lar He a oween air •• •filled his appointment Sunday. thousand bushels of sweet potatoes 
HIiOl. Pus. Awa, ~eports. a very good all-day meetr from tbis se!1son's crop wbich were Hall ThitSaturda, li"'t 

mg belDg beld there tbat Sunday. grown by hiS farm renters. He haa 6.1 

News reached Milano Tuesday The day \y88 turned over to a ready sale fOI: practically all of The ParentrTeachers Assoti"tion 
morping to tlie efiect that Rev. G. layman's meeting andseveQl.I prom- the potatoes and will only hold will entertain the public at the W. 
W. White of near the Hanover com- inent church workers from CamerOo over enough f6f1Jext year's seed. O. W. hall this Saturday night, <>e
munity had died. Monday nip;ht. were.present and a very in~restlng On account of the extremly high tober 30th, with a Hallo,",een affair 
Bro. White W88 a well known citi- Iprogram waa rendered, There W88 cost of building material Mr. Bur- similiar to what WlIoIl held IsSt year. 
• of. that Community a.nd had dinner on tbe grounds and the net has decided not to build a pota- There will·be luncheon, cake and 
ltiObed tbe advanced age of about attendance waagood duri~ the day. to curing plant at Milano this year. nick-nacks for sale and side-show 
72 y8818. Lately he had been suf- . booths. The public is invited to 
fering with a complication ,of stom- ~o+o+o~~attend and their patronage will be 

::oisaiJ~iha~:i:u=~~ ~tb~.1 Read Our U~. This Week And See U i f:~~::te«!r~~:~~I~hbewf~~f~~t 
He leaves a bereaved wife and sev- I W 'P Y T VO 0. 0 S Q The funds raised by the entertain
eral grown sons who have the sym- • • on • ay 00 0 lSI Dr tore. ment will be used in supplementina; 
pat.hy of the entire community in 6 ~ tl!e~u~ds of tbe .Milano school. 
~.Ir sad 1088 and bereavement. t Sugar, per pound 15c Rice, good grade, per Ib __ I2c ,i AdmiSSion of lOe Will be charged. 

~~_IlIl.IB•••1l i Navy Beans_nper pound lOe 21b can Grated Pineapple, ~ ~1l1l.llllJll.MClII••S'JlilIlS~to WE1.. C'.,11111 =1 ~ Pinto Beans per pound lOe Del Monte brand at 35c ~ IDR.F.A. LIDDELL 
_Ih'- th.~Do8a~~~,:,IP~~~":t. • "' . . • hJIIM ........ 
O'...........be.. _lUII'Odto.t_. I; 2·lbcanTomatoes,goodsolid Cabfornl~Evaporatedapples, (1"1 Uftlee at 'ill. . T. B~().Ok"r Dl:J"lf
 .......... . Co....... p.ack,2 cans ~_. __ 25c fresh and fine, per pound.18c. Sture Nj"btll at DnCt'tl botel.
 
.,.,..~. C1ork. (I . - po.' Ill....... I-pound can Calumet Bak- Onions,. per pound __ ~_.__ ._5c i__~il'.I1._'_.
 
o . Lo... · aM AmbltIOft. 9 ina: Powder c ~ .32c . P • The" -He'3 Busy. 
We pue from love to ambition. but • I can eas, Eagle Brand_ - I8c .' No m"n I~ ,·....11)'. bus." unle... h.. htl~ 

we Beldom retum from amblUon to • 4-ounce can Calumet Bak- I P D I te II 25 ft do?..n things to do. elll""" .If whl<'h 

,o.ve.-LecoRoc~efo~~d D j: :~b:::::: ~~~;~~~-~;~~. ~a:an~~'"S::t~' br:d o~ MI,,:t be uo;; ftst'-;~;:~:i:nPt. -OifT • IfC~t OW I. • flour. Try a B1\ck-next sack t IlO' W. • ....
0let C•• T. lilia. 11 Bar Star· SoaP ,_.--,--~· y~u b,uy. I Crtp • S••".i11IiC 

'to B'II'" h' h' h Thread, per spooL_ ---.-- 9c . Insh potatoes,. per pound.Alc Th t 'n th MIa0m-IHones I s 'CIrcus sow. w Ie· ., ' . • . e swet> po _ y- e 
was billed. to appear i~ 'Milano I mE· C HUDSON STORE llano c.ount.ry is ..hing mighty 
Tuesday failed to make It appear- and big thiS se~. Many grow
anCe, d,ue presumably to tbe exCJ&-! • . • ers have not as)'tlt dug .their crop,. 
Hive rains of the day hefore, They ~~~~ but some have, and aU know they 
Were reported heiDI at Roekdale ° .. _ have' raised a very abundant yield 
Monday Blid stayed there· over. Halt sand Drffta With GraN Tuft-. Watch the Sun'. HalO&. ,of yams. Porta Riooe have done .I
 
Tuie8dl&y.and then probably making Band 18 used for railroad embank- The sun's hoios are IOOd weather well this year; mll1lY people planted
good their adv~ dateS at other mente In many parts of Hollnnd. but Ilgns. Many weather proverba based this variety Bnd their size is some
place8 by.skipping Milano. There I much fepalr to the roadbed wns made npon the observaUon of haloa are thiDl immense.• The bunch yams 

.b' d f . I . M' neeessal7 bl the fact that the fre8llJ1 fouuded upon BOuud sclentltle prlncl. h d . II' II d' 
was a II crow 0 peOp e _m I- J11ed IIIlnd drifted during Ihe hl.h pies. StUdies of the relation of haiol . ave c:>ne exceptlOna y we. an It
t.:no ~ ~ho ~ere ve~ .much wlnd& To prevent thll, tutts'of coal'88 to ralntaH show that durin. the sum- I IS nothing uncommo~ to dIg up .15
 

. dieaPI!O~ted hy the show fadmg to Il'II8lI bave been planted along the mer months 56 to 60 per cent of aliI or 20 of ~hem to a hill. The l?~ce
 
matel'laltll8. . It was .the first show 1JI0pell, and aa the roots spread. a well- halos are folJowed by rain within 36 1however IS low, and the prevmhllK
 
billed here for some length of time lIOdded ban 18 formed.-:-Popnlar II.. bonr&. During tbe winter montha 70 price seems to be about $1. "
 
and it would have been welcomed e1lall1ea HaIlUlDe. ' to fG (l8l' cent are 10 folJowed. Ibushel, or just about wbat a bushel
 
with a pa~~ed an~ed houae. ~~~~ . of.coru i.e worth on the local market.
 

1.1t _T••"', Ceneral 0 i i II It Ti•• T. T.m I.t 
-.' N~~:'~,'!::~e~'2~: ; ! H~~I!e ~~~:dou~~~~:!
 
is general eJectioo day in Milano,. ! lano. Thus we presume the time
 
and all.~over the .United Sta~. .Iflithas arrived when it has been cus
you are a quahfied voter It be- .i tom and seemingly BgreeahlP with
 
hooves you to go to 0 the polls and i . tbe' community in general to turn
 
cut your vote. There will perhaps 0 ~ot ....wo Yoor FDed Blo"1 . .out their hogs. But it is doubtful
 
he' 5.or 6 varieties of ballots to. vote i "'..., " Iwhether this disregard for the hoa 
and jou may have your chOice ofl HUNDREDS of Dollars are Jost on many farms. law is agreeable tQ tbe many own
ilbly one, but all appear OQ the each year in waste feed. This can easily be prevent- ers of sweet po~to patchee around 
~ sheet. All are to be sc~tched ed jf stock are provided a dry place tor feedinR". Milano. Many acres of potatoes 
~ the one you want to vote. are as yet undug and if they are 
'.1qet draw a pencil line or two In wet weather muah of tbe feed is lost if thrown on the • not protected by hog-proof fence 
tIP'Ough the entire length of the _ Rround. Every sllcceBBful stook man knows the best reeults f;. they are io danger of depredation 

'.tiCketS which you want to scratch. are obtained from feeding if stock have a clean dry place for I by the hogl. Better watch out. 
their fe~d and are sheltered from the cold and rains. We do
 
more than sell lumber. We save a big part of yoU'!' feed bill. I_-~
I

.... I.IlIp .••• "',, Mill.. blle'a. Oaf.!;' !;.~·w,g.~1 ... f . 
~ do. n~bt .t 8 ooloek11_ llatonlo¥ .., before THE, TURNER LUMBER COMPANY' ,Ii 

the full_ ot ',30p. m. ~;:.~~o.;.~.~ol=I' . . h"" bretbern aN tn.....telI.'"' ,Ir. I.•. T".
. W Kuter. _tan'. EverythIDg To Budd Anyt mI· T. H. Aoehenbeck. N. n. c. H. LIoter.-'.~~~~~~ ~_::JCf)~_ 
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.8uldGladyGoOne ~~~~~~~~~~~t!Newsr .-m P, 
BDDdred Miles For It \lT~ I til AroA!J Pikt_ij lit Afl P

m;'~:db~~:~:~~~lebutt~f~: "Here ua 1~T nu rIce t:t1I.~',ayl~~,.~~da~u~~e~~~r~~=~;
 
the way it helped me I would glad- i Ir da\' ,Mer, Mrs. Akin.I 

Iy go a hundred miles rather that "
 
be without it," said Mrs. George ~o'unt ~ Mr. H. J. Baskin and family
have moved over here into the sec· 
M. Burns, of 1900 Spruce avenue, tion house by the rail road. 
Kansas City, MiBSouri. 

"For six months 1 had stomach ii I 
Quite a number of men gathered 

trouble and indigestion so bad that at the section hou.se Monday morn-
what I ate ~ve me no s\rength ' ing looking for work, but some of 
at all," continued Mrs. BurDs. "I These can be found at the Peeples store. them were turned down as there 
had dtl appetite whatever and was Q' are only 12 openings for men. 
so nervous even the barking of a uahty goes a long ways in goverin~ the price I Mr. W. A. Louis of Sandy Creek 
dog would completely upset me. of an article. A fuJI and complete line of fresh came by here one day last week en· 
My ,kidneys gave me a lot of route to Milano to sell a fine hog. 
trouble and I suffered dreadfully and staple groceries are to be found here at all He said he was selling out and mov
with pains in my back; 1 couldn't ing to Cleburne, Texas, where he 
get any relief at all and finally 1 times and we invite your inspection. expects to engage in public work. 
got so weak and run-down that I 
oouldn't do my housework. Mrs. Ophelia Beavers and .suter, 

"A friend advised me to take Here Are A Few Prices Mrs. Clara Standard, passed by here 
Tanlac and I had to go all the way Saturday enroute to Rockdale. It 
from Chatauqua, Kansas, where 1 on some ~ood and staple items as listed below: rained so much that bridges were

washed away and they could n.ot 
was then living, to Sedan to get it. i These are only a few rrices. I invite com. cross over, so they left the car, out 
But that waa surely a profitable 'this way and walked in home.
 
trip, for the Tanlac helped me right petition. All prices will be met. I
 
from the start. My appetite picked Mr. James and son of Normangee 
up and I can now eat anything I • u. passed through here last week on 

,want and it does me good, too, forI .2 Irish Potatoes per Ib - - Alc Breakfast Bacon Ib - - - A5e Q . their way to Milano to see his 
have already gained nine pounds, 'I • father-in-law, Mr. Taylor. They 
am strong enough to do all my. F'aJ;lcy Oniollspel'lb._Alc Pure cane sugar 12lc cash. 2 stopped attheM.J. Fortner home 
housework and am getting stronger i ! as they passed by here and said 
every day.· My nerves are steady t they were moving to Thorndale, 
as can be and I am in better gen- C,)tI'ee pl'iCPH Bre IUllcb I"wpr. The very best Coffee ~ They once..lived near Milano..• eral health than for many years. I Q grown can be bOUKtlt hart! for SSc and as low as 25c perl b. .0 I - ,

have recommended Taolac to a lot ~ A cal' or tbllt well advertised La FI'auee 60ur is uoW t Sugar Cane.
 
of my friends and everyone ofthem • iu traulli!. Tbe best yet. Buy wbere you "au get quality .0 The leaves- ot the sngar cane a~
 

. "! goods lit tbtl lowest pl'lee~. tl lOOg and narrow, and the stalks llnl
has been benefitted by It. .0 bard aUlI thIck. It looks very much, 

All druggists sell Tanlae. Adv. .1' like growing corn, but grows some-
t Bring your e~gs and butter here. Will pav O. what taller-at times as high as 15 to 

Problem of Ancient Hletor)'. .0. this Saiurday )) cents per dozen tor eg~s; and 0118 teet. After the cane ripens, It 111 
Another thing we never could undet'- for fresh butter wl'll pay 4r"c per pound in trade. • ~.c:ut and taken to a suga... ml1l.

Rand wAs wby tbe old-fashIoned man 0 )
 

wtlo bad snaket! In hIs boots ataggered •
 J. D. PEE PLE S .i
more tban be IImped.-Dallas NeW&. i \ DR. G ••~A.YLOR 

··BIIikSIII·····itb···SIIO···p··Now··········.·1 i "Th Sf 01 Qo 1"1y" Eye, Ear. Noee and ToD.tlil@.e ore a I . II Glas~e.. Fitted. 

• New ManaOCIIHmt I Q~~Q~~Q+Q+~~~~J.c~~+O~ Cameron,' -.' Texas. 

To The Pnblic: I have as· 1 Ingeilion Plea. Walk Around a Ring. !Newsy. Items FromI 
IDmed cbarge ot the W, W. LIttle Dickie was vIsiting hll grand· A Tennessee InvestIgator made a i A de". C k 
Kecallum Blacksmitb Sbop ma, and atter luneb abe 'spoke to b1m serlea at more than I!tty experiments rODD euar ree 
and am ready to' take care of I about taking hIs afternoon nap. He/ for the purpose of disproving the lIBser· C d f 
'811 werk brou"bt in. First looked shyly at bel' and did' nm speak. Uon tbat blindfolded persons walk In Mr. and Mrs. ly e Jackson 0 

... After a short pause abe again men' clrclee. but be was nnable to do so, Rockdale visited over here Sunday. 
, class .0)·kwaDsbip aod prompt 1 It"attention giveD all work. My Uooed his nap. and, e said: Wb;" Itor all the persons In the tests depart- Mrs. W. W. Dennie and daughter 
'Prices will be reasonable but lrrllndma. yOll wouldn t put your com' ed trom the stralgbt lIoe as tbe;, went to Jonah Wednesday of last 
are strictly cash 00 all work. pany kl bed, would yoo!" walked away from tbe startlog point. week to visit relatives a while. 

IWrPtlNl lIomlllRl!f IJ• W• ..~, l'ICIIIGyvt. I:.. ..MI ,! DOWN OOME
 
Fer A,e Computation. • 

To compute·the age and blrtb montll I 
at a penon alt the person to tblnk of THE PRIOES 
hll age, multiply by 10, add 211. multi· 
ply by 10, 1.44 the number of the 
mllDth In whtch he was born. subtract
200. 'Tbl llrBt two numerals wl\l be I... k Ih f Th l f " 
the pel'llOll'~ qe aD4 the last two the .... a • ••••n•••n 
maath In whlcb be was born. Sf.r. I. a.inea 

Adhe~Ye Tape.
 
People who bave sppnt houn at
 

aeony from wearing nJ!w shoes over
 Best 8 OB cotton sack- 5 Pounds good Rio 
eoms wl\l flod tbat strips of adhesive • ing at per yard 29c Coffee for SI 
plllllter applied over corns and acl'Ollll 
the heels. wbere blisters SO often ap Willimantic Thread at Jersey Crtlam Flour at 

per spooL .5c per sack. $3.35pear. wW Insure 10114 comfort. 

rdflt· Sllda, S.niee. I Dark outings at per $1,50 Boys' pants areyard 25c going at. 98cI•• Til. 1.1f Sunda, 
400 DreBS Ginghams 

at per yard 25c Mattress Tick at perThere will be services at the Mi yard 25e
lano Methodist ,Church this next 
Sunday, .October 31st. This is a 35c Domestics at peryard 25c 
fift}l Sunday and gives the Milano And 1001 other bar
chUrch aD extra apPointment at the Lard, now priced at gains to ee~t out of n 
option of the pastor. The public per pound 2Oc Sloo,OOO.OOstock.is intived to attend and will re
C8We a cordial welcome. The sec· 
ond ~ of the fourth quarterly 

Mr. G. W. Meadows went over 
to Hearne Thursday of last week to 
visit his daughter and family, Mrs. 
Mike Murphy, returniDg Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Laferney of 
Somer,:ille were guests'at the S. E. 
McGregor home for two dayS the 
past w.. They were aceompan,ied 
h b M' AI' MeG h 

ome y 188 Ice regor w 0 
spent the remainder of the week 
there visiting at their home. 

Mrs. Preston Brown, and 80n, Mr. 
Noah Underwood and family 01 
Tuscumbia, Alabama, were gueets 

Iat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Iiams 
from Friday until Sunday. Mrs. 
Brown, it is remembered, W88 at one 
time a resident of thi, com~unity. 

CoH.n Cr•••• lad, 
Bank.r. Ar.. , ..... 

Mr. C. M. Beard says: The 
cotton farmers can never finance 
their ginned cotton without the aid 
of the J:>ankers and the business 
men. The banks. furnish the money 
and are therefore 8l! much a part 
of the cotton growing industry as are 
the farmers themselves. What the 
farmers need, he says, . are local 

t warehouses where the cotton can beconfereDce is schelduled to convene 
• graded and classed by a bondedon Thunday, November 4th, at 
: cotton classing expert. And wh~which time business not completed Ben Loewenstein, J,..
 .. ever this is done iii a busill8llll likeat the "firet l18!11ion will be attended 

I
manner then the milia and lJPinnersto. It is DOt y~t known where the 
will buy cotton direct froUl the, farIpeciallMl1llioD ·ofthis fourth quart "The only store in Texas that publicly. mers. That he believee is thequ.ickMb' oomerepce will be held, but it claims to undersell the mail order hou86ll." est way to put the wholesale cotton• preelJmed it may meet at Cam· -
buyer out of busiDefli and til...eroD. The annual conf~ence will be ROCKDALE. TEXAS" secure the farmer a much bettterhe held about the middle of No

vember at Houston, we believe. ..........................................It It _1 price ror t,be I)olton that be 11'0".
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,~=C::1ry ~Ne1:ler~~
j.£ldwiD took a nice load 
v, .... , • .oys to Cameron Saturday. 

Mr. Sid Ha~ sold some chick
ens and hop 10 Cameron Saturday. 

At the pree,ent time it looks like 
w~ are not g~lng to have very many 
neJlbboJ1l tbiB next year. 
. ~omu Batey, who baa a poei
ti~ 10 Cameron, wu out here to eee 
hIs home .folks laet Saturday. 

Mr. C!y?e Hensley took Mr.' 
Henry Wdhans to Cameron W~'I 
~~eo~~::eJ'k~bC::~a tram. I
. Mr. ~elf Kemp and httle daugh
ter, MIIIl Rut~, pa88ed by. here lut I
Saturday commg from Milano and I 
enroute to Cameron. He got a measl 
of nice potatoes given him out here. 

• E H 
Mr, and M rs.. ugene ause are 

the proud parent's of the arrival 
of a charming little girl baby who i 
arrived Thursday of last week. She 
weitbes about ten pounds and they 
have named her Sidney Harman. i 

T-.J-,	 h
uuay we have the coldest nort • 

er of the season. For some out this I 
way it is all right, but otheJ1l say I 
they can't hardly stand it. Of I 
coune there is no one ready to kill 
a hog ~et,. but t:bey all have .been It 
busy dIggIng theIr potatoes. Ii 

.Perh.p. Carpentere Struek. I. 
The VIctorIa towl'r of the bouses' of ,i

parliament, at WeIltmlnster, took some I 
twtloty y~", to build. From bssl' to 
sommlt the to"'l'r contaIns 140 RPa' 
dOUll room&-each fireproof and pack- j~ 
~tuWlrtl':.sotst t:...PBgIIPShersb'lstthorl!..,recOrdS ot II~_ ~D ""'" 

Ctu.iq inti Preuill 011111._ !'II t 
_tb -.I ........cb attended to, 1IM!Il'. or Iw..· 1I1llta.: ' Old ,,10_ IUd. to look Hke
 
e_. BrID lrtbemtome tca- aooctwork.
 I. 

H. K. HA.DDOX. (I 

'staying with MJ1l. Laura Johnson. 
Mrs. E. Humber, who hu been 

~~~~,i~f~~m~~~~~M~~~: i 
She expects to return to Milano in a 
few 'days and will -remain here for 
ROme time before returning to her 
MIme at Columbus, Georgia. I 
. Mr. J. A. Morgan of the western: 
Mitano country will! in town Tue;e- i 
~YManondda~ ,pohe~~h:fu;:y~)e!lrbi~1
".. 

lot of hie sweet POtatoe8 which he I 
had dug and heaped up but-had not! 
been able to get under dry co~er.: 

All linda If ••ather: 
Viaita Milano C.untry! 

All kinds of weather and climatic: 
conditions visit Milano. If you pre-I 
fer a change for your health we I 

suggest that you remain right here-'\' 
and the change will como along. 

wAIl certainly a period of protracted i 
rainy weather, bringing along daY81 
that were drearily cloudy and cool. 
Sunday and Monday were two very 
dismal days, cold -&Dd damp with a I
surplus of rain. And just to thiuk 
that 17 or i18 days ago everything 
wu burning up, hot and dry. This i 
week there were blazing fires in the 

'heaten aad &replaCes. If you want 
a torrid dry clim4te Milano hu it,
IIDd by the time you get tired of it -1J 

along comes a wonderful change of I 
wet and cold from the far north. .. 

TIlII	 Good AInIIIIIUDl Ware 
The prices will be right. Come early and 

supply your kitchen needs in this line. 

We have white cedar 
water buckets that will 
keep the drinkinK wa
ter good and fresh. 

For breakfast try a 
Jar of Pure Honey in 
the comb, two sizes at 
~O cents and 80c each. 

Motbl'J1l: Don't forget we 
bave Delicia Sandwich 
Spread for the cbildren's 
scbool luncbes. Also Van 
Camp's Peanut Butter in 
gll18Bes. Fine for lunch. 

We are olosing out tbe 
balf gallon dize of MallOla 
Balad aud cooking oil at t1. 

Just received a bile stock 
of New Club 12l(uage 4 and 
6 sbot sbells. Keep a box 
OD band. yon can'ttell wben 
yOU'll need to use your gun. 

Ladles'. men's and cbild
ren's sweatill18 are bere. Get 
one and be prepared for tbe 
cold weather tbat is on its 
way. Boys: We bave a 
few all wool JeJ1leys tbat 
are tbe tbing tor scbool. 

Our Slop Jars, stone 
churn, milk crocks and 
milk bucket stock is 
very complete. 

For soups we have 
Van Camps Tomato, 
Vegetable and Chick
en, also tomato pulp. 

Our 85 cent Outing can'" 
be beat for tbe price. Get 
a supply while yon can. 

OUI' Pencils, Pencil tab
lets, peo tablets, Theme 
tablets, Examination tab
letR, note books, ink. paste 
and erasers aloe bere. 

Keep your old sboes balf
soled all tbe time. We bave 
tbe sole strips Rnd tbe tacks 
in all sizes, 

'we bave two sizes in Tin 
Lard Cans. Tbey arll tbe 
tbillg to keep YOUI' meal 
and flour in also. 

For your pbone we bave 
tbe dry cell batteries tbat 
testfl'Om 27 to SO. Tbey
are good and reliable. 

W . r' d f f he are paymg ,0 cents per ozen or res eggs. 

mE '.J C• BEARD STORE 
The Store that Appreciates Your Trade. 

~ "to Bar!lerS • I'~~~~~~~ 

•-II N II	 BIrd of III Omen. Llko to Read the AdL 
IN\I • ews ems I The raven figures In many supero American advertlseD:lents In map-

Round abool' "'own, ,stltlons anet Is invarIably consIdered sines and newllpsperll are tbe favorlt. 
,. I' a bird ot 111 omen. sod Its unexpected readIng matter of the residents of the 

Iappearaoce a sIgn of death 'or disaster. Red _ region. The people flDd them 
Sergeant Jim Baggett wu over It was dedicated by tbe Romans to far more Interesting than the stories 

from Elgin Saturday and Sunday. Apollo. and there Is a straoge Greell ud artIcles, and all the magazines 
Miss Winnie Sim8 returned home legend temng how the hlrd was cllaDl- that reach the American coD8Dlate at 

Saturday from a' several months' ad from wblte to black. Aden srI' eagerly bor'rowed. 

visit with relatives at Cameron. 

ib~~::~~~::;~~~iSi~~ I··..··;;:·:;:·;;~:;:: ..~:;·;~~; ..···..;.:.L. aud D. B, Millel" Prop8, 

Last week and part of this week· 

,J; 

•
I spent the grealer part of last week rn 

the Dallas"market and found on display many,. 
beautiful and useful articles in staple and holi

day goods. New goods will be arriving every 
few days. Our hne of Jewelry has already 

• 
arrived and we' are showing the most beauti
fulline that has e.ver been shown in Milano. 
I do not handle Commission Lines, but buy 

all my jewelry from reliable people tha't stand 

back of every piece that I offer for sale. 

Following is a partial list of new. Jewelry 
received and now on display: Men's Sim- , 
mons vest chains, Dickens and Waldemar .. " 
chains, watches, gold 'knives, collar and cuff 
buttons tie pins, bar pins, brooches, a Jarg e 
assortment of beautiful lod~e pins, bars and 
emblems. neck chains aAJ lockets, lavelJiers. 
baby necklaces. lockets and rings, and a com
plete line of gents' and ladies' set rings in the 

h d t' N' tnewest s apes an .moun mgs. Ice 'assor 
ment of ~old and silver belt buckles-the lat
est in gents' wearing apparel. Pleased to 

show them to you. 

E. C. Snti'la Drna Siore
. 

. 
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Mr. and MJ1l. J. K. Miller were 
shopping in Rockdale last Tuesday.

Mi. and MJ'Il.W. H. BUlla viIriW 
relatives Dear Rockdale last week. 

MJ1l. S. M. Bullock and MJ1l. 
Gandy visited aUhe home of MJ1l. 
Jim Stewart last Sunday. 
.Mr. W. A. Reeee wu real sick 

Saturday and a doctor wu called 
from Cameron to his bedside. 

MJ1l. W. A. Gandy was a PenIat the home of Mrs. W. A. Bel' at 
[Oakdale Wednesday at lut week. 

Will Hensley and family have
moved to their new home near Mi
lana known u the Bill White place 

• 
Mr, T.P. Gunnels left Sunday for 

Rogers with the intention of look
ing for a location for another year. 

My, my, haven'twe~therain? 
Some farmers have their com still 
in the field and some few still have 
some cotton to pick. 

Our school is progressing nicely 
d th t f M' 0 

un er e managem~n. a 188.ra 
Mc91ellen .as the P?'1nclpal and M188 
Kahe LewIS u assIstant. 

• Mrs Mary McGowan of Rockdale 
0 visited' friends here Saturday and ISunday. Sbe left Mooday for 

Miasiasippi to visit rel~tives.. 

i 
Bro. Spradley of Cameron preach. 

0 ed at Liberty Sunday, but owing to 
the bad weather and the bad roads 
only a few people were preeent. 

Old Rule Ignored 

DId "ou ever notice bow often I' "gentlemen's agreement" Ignores thl 
old role, "FIrst CIItcb your gentl. 
maor-Loul8Vl1Ie Courler-JoUrDaL 

AN' 01_ t • - IGG rlCM .8 

Afew Rcstfll, ~ 
Snob is our confect\onery 

patlor and we invite tbe peo
pie of MilaDo aud tbe couo. 
try to visit ~1lI A cold 80ft 
dril.k is always refreshinll. 
Nice phlce witb tables and 
cbah's for tbe ladillll and every 
member of your family. 

THE PAlACE' Of SWEETS 

: Safety Fl... li(PIotu.. 
I The look and HsfeD' ....stop, 
i=fst t~~ ~c:= z:::::-thU:: 

=p~~tl~Jtu:: ~u: ::.'IpIcture, but the ln8citptIIM. E be 
read, by compilratlve17 few ~:' 
the plcturtl/l can be un.....tood b1lD. 

JimmIe ~~~I~:II:Y:;':'(lIDner ... 

blj! how two'81 bls I~ttle acboolmatAle
bad got Into a fight and bow WIUJ.!1 
bad put It all over Dsn. ','Well," IIpOke

I
np youllger brother, "I thInk he wODld,! 'SUM he'. two time. DaD'. heaY7.

i 'Mllh.. Tn '~r.prI , 
."il, Erectine A'eli 

Mr,J;,',W, Ford of near ,Pro8pec. 
was !\.Ia.0ng the visitors ill, town 
TU~'i He bad two fingete of his
Ileft hand bandaged up wbiqli ,~

i·1 terribly mashed a couple at 1IIiIleka 
ago while helping to erect a log crib. 
They are slowly healing but loOk 
mighty bad. We heard him rem....k 

1+ Tutb~!_~::umjornus\~:e IIIDY.~,M.?, ,~f 
........." __ .... IUD ...
 

died. And ~ put five .yeal 
have been sad ones to Mr. Ford. 
He is a man ~ho can neve!'forget 
his wife and grief will never leave 
him. Mrs. Ford wu eve~i:Da to 
him, and wbile abe aw." liiB fu-I ture	 meetingin,glory 'wyitb for 

I that lonely and admirable old gen-Itleman maay more "J1l of a bE 
1pier kind tfJan the last 5 have be-

i{'r 
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• 
LoeaI News Items ·1.,.a.o+o+O+i.l~:''' ~o.~o+o+~i Business JMaIs 

Round About Town! ~rC Ha\Tc' Decl'~etl f('O t: The Mi.I~DOM. II.Born, to 'Mr. tt.,d Mrs. J. E.,· : ," 0 (R"ie: 3c Ppr LillI', Iu,,,,,m, '", .. 

C~:~~~~:~el~0:18~~~i~i~;:I: 1 ). ) J !II'i:';~'\,~;;'I'~a~Br:.~~ s~~~~sl:,~I';:~~ 
over at Rosebud one day l88t week. ~ t ' 0 SI I: tbe I'Ight PlU'ty. .1, D, Beeflle~.l 

Mr. W. H: ~U98l!' o( Liberty W88 on I'll lIP lll'~ a. (\ !BJ~il~DS~~~hi~Il\~~\'i~~ ~e;;IJl ~~ll~~~•	 among the VISItors m town Tuesday. I, l 'I i t15 for thl' l.lllucb, .o~ will ~..Jl BOy 
Mrs. A. B. Bradberry and daugh- . ' -' J i'l plIl't of tbem_ L. NewlUao_-

ship (riendship and brothel'1y love Headache Cure. Horae That Keep. His Head. "I' leod you mooey ou laod auywere 
-are far above patriotism and the A teaspoonful (If chareolll powder In When a hDrse suddenly find. R sl~ in tbe' couuty, Hlive severlll large 

Id d ( 't d" half a gla.. of wat..r. IS a cure for wllh four chlhlren on It In collision blllck laod places to trotde 01' -sell. 

ter, Miss Myrtle', returned home 
Sunday (rom a visit o( several da)'s For. Few Days Longer.
with relatives at Elevation.	 lI. 

~he M~lano merchar,tts d.id a big On account of the bad wc:ather and conse
busme8S m the stove plpC huc Mon- quent bad condition of the roads many our of cus
day. Tbe cold wet wea~hl'r .made \. . d' t h b bl t 
folks hustle to put up theu heaters. i tomers IVIIlg' at a IS ance ave een una e 0 

attend our sale. For their benefit and also for Ute 
The store o( J. B. Newton & Sons b fi f th h' h t . th . • 

bas been doing a very big business I ene It 0 ose w 0 WIS 0 Increase elr pur-
this past_week ou the basis o( their chases we are going to extend the time in which 
25% diseount sale. Milano people( I VOl! can purchase YOUr winler netds 
who have not taken advantage 0 

this exceptioDlll opportuuity are. 
letting something good go by. The t 
saI~~~. c~~ ~:8::u~:ei::dh: t 
letter some (ew days ago from Mr. I .W. Yf. McCal1um now of Balhnger, : 
3tatl~ that. ~bey were I~catcd te~- i 0 
porartly waltlOg the arrival of their iI
boullehold goods. He reported his.( t'II' . d'
~I e SIlO a ~ery seflous ~on I
tlOn, b~t she Wlthst?Od the trip out 
west (alrly well as III as she W88. f ... The members of tbe Milano 
Cemelery Association wiII ml'et 
next. Monday afternoon at the,. 
home o( Mrs. J. B. Newton. This'l 
will be the regular monthly session 

'a.nd members are remindcd to bc 
present and help outline some of 
the many problems that are con- f 
stantly (ronting the organization. 

-Mr. <i:. Howes says: "Democracy i 
and the democratic party have done 
mon toward builJin., a l'ecognized 
brotherhood and (pllowship of the I 
human race tban h88 any other Q~Q+Q+O+O+O.O-+O+Q+Q+ 
political power or doctrine. Fellow

wor nee s more 0 I every ay. 
The "barvest moon" has been 

dbining this week. Have you notic
'ed h~w large it al?pe!"rsat the time 
of riSlOg? And It flses at almOst 

. h . h' hthe same tlm~ e!l'c evemng, W IC 
ts the reason It IS calIed the barvest 
'moon. At other seasons its time o( 
rising varies greatly, often being an 
hour or more later each evening. 

Mr. J. H. Elam left Sunday for 
Bar~lett where he went to i~- I 

vestlgateanoller made b:,:ther!,,11 
road company	 tbere offermg him 
his former position back which he 
held several years ago. He return
ed bome Wednesday and W88 still 
undecided about the matter. He 
reports livin" conditions so cbanged
b ha b" I ( 

~ ere. t tea most pre .ers .to stay 
m ~t1ano w~ere ev~rythmg IS home 
t.o blm and hiS (arody; and we can 
say, where their presence is a pleas
ure to everybody else in Milano. 

"WOul:;O~e:~:n:I.:=;~~bster and I, 

eream putting down a disturbnnce?" 
Illleria.a correspOodeot. 

~8Cullar "Cradlee." 
AD Infant 10 Guinea Is usunlly burled 

In Baod up to Its waist w!lenever the operation and it would be some 
mether Is busy, and this Js the only Itime yet before he could get back appreceiate the patronage o( the
cradle It .ver knows. The little Lapp, 
011 the other hand, fares most luxurl
ooaly In Its motber's ,hoe These Lnpp 
Bboea are big atraJrt> Of' skin stuffed 
with 80ft moss Bod can be hung 00 a 
peg 01' tree bnlncb safely Ollt of the 
way. The Chinese baby Is tied to the 
Melt Of aD older cblld, who gu~s ubout 
Its play quite Iloorlnlt}U burden. 

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE 
Union Depot

SANTA FE TRAINS: 
Nortlo ....... IlolRb IloaDd
 

No. 1-1:d p.m. No.6-3:01p.m. 
No.18-11:811 a.m. No.1II-4:10 a.m. 
fl'0.1~1:1' a.m. No.17-1:51 a.m. 

I. " G. N. TRAINS: we _lid Kut lIound 
No. 1-6:10 p.m. No.I-1':S? p m. 
No 3-1:01 p.m. No 4-- 3:05 p.m. 
No 3--2:30 a.w_ No 'J-- l:U a.lD. 

IIK'I . b' 
~o ml ano. He IS at at a osplt!!'1 public in buying lunch, ,the pro-
In Waco where he W88 taken by hiS 
son, who is also a physician. We 
hope to see the Doctor (ully I'ecov
ered and back here at an early date. 

Figure. In the Moon, 
Some keenly discerning peilple see 

a WOllllln alongside the mno 10 the 
moon and account for her presence 
there by her chumlog 00 Sunday while 
the "old gentlelDllll" chopped the 
wood. A prell, eastern faucy Is that 
the figure In the mOOD II thet of Ino, 
no weaves the clouda Into white cloth 
aod wbo' seot bel' busbaod back to 
earth by tbe ralobow ridge 10 order 
that death m1pt oot OOllle her hea"eo- ,'mound, rt prohably WIlS a signal 
17 bome, ; mouod. 
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sick hendal'he, und r..lleves hell,'tburn. with hIm, r..al'S up, comes down wltb also til;st class saudy land. List your 
The powder Is dlrtir,,,lt tl' mt. wltb one foot well out In froat of the chll- place for sale [Jew wbile pl'ospectors 
water; It asshalla!c,s better_ with milk, dren nnd holds up the othl'r till they lire lookiul{ al'ouu';l. Do it at ouce. 
&0 that the qUallt~I.Y nnmed should bllscrnm_ble to R".ret~·" hI' literally ga,I-, N, M. Bullock....R<lckdale. Tel:as. 
worked to paste" Ith a smnll quantlly lops IIItO ever) body • heart. ThAt & L 1-0 M' d tb lltb' st 
of milk; suftlclenl water ·to make the whAt a horse did recently In a Massa- os u on ay, e ID. 
d ht beln added. ebusells town.-Our Dumb AnIIllAIs. I ~ost tbe end-gate ~ut of my wagoo.
RUg g	 wltb my oame OU It. betweeo M,I'.I
B· Chi k dT ke s to MOl noflOg your c ens an ur y J a 

. 11"'d . b'
and recleve the (0 OWlOg prices pal In C88 . 

Fat Hens per pound_ -; 17c Turkeys per pound_ - - - - -231' 
Fryers per pound 20c OldRooster~perpou~d---07c 

Bring them to the express office where they Will be weighed and 
your money will be paid you for the poultry right on the spot.ItL. T. Hughes, always ready -to buy pou rYe 

•	 

Prairie Version. I To Renovlltl. 
Lots of peopl.. 1"'1' In " dugout 011 Before you renovate th~ furniture 

darkneu when nil they huve to do II removl' nil dirt nnd the old varnlsb, 
til puneh a hole In the roof ~nd 100' 
.pward to get IIgbt.-Ashland Bugle. 
~ 

Doctor Liddell Under
goes Operation At Waco 

News has reached Milano by let
ler from our citizen Doctor F. A. 
Liddell, stating he underwent an 

At Cost ADd Below Cost Priceso 
~>'5--P E R-CENT-OFF.-	 

Figure this up on a bill of $10, 25% is one-fourth off 
and one-fourth of $10 is $2,50. Can you save $2.50 on n 

len dol'lar dl'ul IIny ea~ier anywhere? And this too, on 

art.icles that you_ are going to buy sooner or later this fall, 

Come and see and be convinced that this is onl' (If the 

best chances to buy at a bargain that you haye eYer had. 
THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH AND APPLY TO 

OUR DRY GOODS, SHOES; HATS, NOTIONS, ETC. 

Our prices on groceries are the same as quoled last wcek,J. B. NEWTON &SONS
 
Our Prices Are Right. We Want Your Business. 

ceeds o( which will be placed in 
the treasury o( tbe Milano Ceme
tery Association and is " mo~t 
worthy cause (or you-Io help along. 

Indian Mound, Kan.1 Cit)'. 
• Tbe Iodlao mound 10 the oortheast 
part of Kansas city was built about i 
117,000 yeara ego, Ilccordlog to Edward 
part of Kansaa City WAS buill nbout 
who baa made ao exhuuat1ve study ot 
preblstorlc mounJs In tbe United 
States. Tbls mound Is one mile nortb 
of Sheftlcld 00 the high bluff overlook· 
Ing the Missouri river and the valley 
of the 81ue river, It Is call~d Indian 

Tbla la quJckly accomplished b)' uslns 
a warm solution of soda alld wliter. 

'ladiea Will S.rve Eats
On Street led Tuesda, eod sl'ldom eojoyed one, And wJttld_a 

The ladies of the Cemetery As
sociation will liell luncheon at the 
bank coneI' next Tuesday, Novem
bel' 2nd, election day. They will 

For ~all' -Havp a ~ot of good coru
:\vhicb I offer ful' call' iu BOY smouot 
I at 'I p"r hUdbpl lit Ill)' b":'u. Tben
!A~eheobeek, MIIIIOIl route 2.I For R"nl--TI", Ii. 1. Hayoie farm 
2 ulilp~ oortb lIf Milltuo; 55ttered al'''' Iiu ('ullivatlou. Rt-nt ou tbird 110(1

I

fou1'lb. APl'ly 10 W. O. Nl'wt"u,
I 

FOI ~lIle--A ~ood <.~>o1r ..tOVIl ot
!wedillUI ~ize, lllm~t new aDd in 
I' good conditiou aod with pleuty of 

Q Ipiptl. PI'il'e'I:\' Eiattie JnbUdOD. 
C"ltllo Se"d -1 bav" DO\\' resdy 

I fO". SUit'.' "I ..uty of tluH Rl1c~ker Early'Bi:.: Boll No. J eotl,JU 8ped. Makl!\< 

I~:~~};~~ /t~:A:~rtll'J~,r p~O~1::'-~~' y 
eve.r 

I or a e~ rpl{lEtt're 0111 e (lIlt,
Ifull blood blfo{ bOIll! Polaud CbloK,
wPijthl's abollt 200 polluds, II montbs 
• old. Registratioo papers furoisbed 
Q immediately. Bee E, F. EVIud. 
.', F S 1Mb . M-I eIi' 01 a e-	 y ome 10 I uun u ai' 
.' tbe bc:bool buildiug; 7 l'OOW boull82 and, 3 a.JI'I'S ot laud. Good IOcatlou 
~ aud vel'Y cooveUie,ut· to tbe sc'Jool. 
• PI')(:e rea~nnabk W. R Soeed. 
Q For Reut-My Pi ... Oak Creek farm 
• of 2:l5 a"II'S lluder fence. 75 acl'lllo of . 

.l' whicb al'ellOder e-11tivati0!1' Bouse. 
~ well water Bud wood., Will rent 00 

tblrd Bud 10Ul·tb. Mrs. J. E_ Beaven. 
I bave purcbased a fine rl'gisteredIPolKod CbinB ,wate b?g. PU~E 

BLOOD, ready fOl' breed,lug t!ervlC8at my bome 10 soutb MJlano. Ser
vice guaraoteed aud fees reasouable 
Bod payable io advaoce. 8ee me if 
yOll waot to raise good dtuff and 
better lItuff. L T. Bugbes. 

Hood News To Farmers-l am ill 
a positioo to buy 01' sell your farm. 

G. W, Butts' plaoe and tbe I, .. G. 
N: nil rootd <;rosaiog. Tbe floder 
wlll,Plpase deliver ~am.e to me or 
put It back on tbe l'Olidlude wlJerebe
fouud it aod oblige. .J. D. Peeples. 

Tbe b8lot kiud of a lamp you call 
bUl' or use is AO Aladdiu Maotle 
LaDlp. Burus coal oil Bod jtives a 
pure wbite light of 100 caolile pow
er. Tbere is no bettel' lamp made 
atany price. Lig~t~ instaotly and 
Will ~ave enolljtb 011 !O a year to pay 
for its~lf. .If you wlf,b to see ooe I 
WIll brlUg It to your howe and de
mou~tlote it for yOlll' inspection at 
BOY time. W. R Sueer1, loeal agent. 

Good Man for A' That. 
TholllBS .1el'ter.on. according to WU. 

IInm M. Curlla. one of his hlograpben, 

:~s ~a~~~~~ o~':I:e~:;e~: ~~~o~ ::; 
were woated 10 bls presenc•.~ 

Flowe.... 
Flowers seelU Intended for tile' sola~ 

of urdinury huillalllty; children 10vI 
them; qUiet, tender, conteoted, ordl· 
nary people love them n. thl'Y grow; 
luxurious and dJsorderly people re
joice In them gathered: Ihey are tbl 
collager's treasure; and In the crowded 
town mark, AS with II little broken 
fragment or "ulnbow, the windows 01 
the worker III whose heftl't rP.~t9 lb. 
COVf'nulit of [It'IH'f'.-Unskln. 

JI F.II.IT 
W:t~chell and 

dock,; - clirefulIy 

repairp-d_ 

Mi'-, - r~. 
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MILANO GAZETTE 1=t:i:W~~1 
..... II	 ..... '.UI, s....,........ '. 1110. •.....
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~~Ure~~.!!1 ]II: Yoar	 ~ I~~~ ~~~e~~f~Pay Bills By Cb-Ir 

Mi.IaDo eounVy handed us a half W ~"Il W camc up aod llpent Saturday and
 
dollar *be uta. day f.. ",Dewal Sund~y at Milano with her mot.ber.
 
MlbecriptiOD to the GaaUe. lOne of.our au.tamers came ioto the bank· not lonl ago and Mr. aod Mrs. Aaa McGnllor sod
 
~. Walter Yoakum Iif the Sandy'1 allked to lee a ctirtaiD check which he had illllued, and which he children came in home from Haskell
 

Creek .ttlemellt hauded U:l IL half dClICribed. It wae OM that he had paid in the settlement of a this week after havin.. Bpent Beveral
 
...:~ .. • dd' businCIIS account. Tbrouch unintentional error he had not re-	 ....doll daySf ~ ..- _ .. ,or a 1- ceivOO credit for the amount. He waa given the check and witli it weeks in that western country.
 

tioaaI ~JI&ioa tv &.be Quette. proved tbe bill had been paid. He was tben Itiven credit for the Mrs. W. L. Braun left last week
 
Mrs. Bruce Stewart reDewOO her amouot becaUIB the obeok with the proper endorsement was lor Mineral 8prinp Arkal1llBl, where
 

aubll!riptioa to the home town I accepted ae a receipt. Aobecklu, aocount II the IUrest safelUard she il visitilll at the home of Mn.
 
..... for a~r baH year QIIe Iut I apiDlt payilll an obliptloo a second time. We invite you to S. F. HellII, fClftllerly of Mi1ao9.
 
-.II: aad for which we acknowledge I can and let usexplain fully the advantapB of a checkiua account. The ladies 01 the Milano Ceme
&.be p&)'lD8Dt of a .doIIar. . I tery Association cleared lOme 6fty
 

WlkMbowledae ren.eipt of 750 First State' Bank of Milano odd dollars Tuesday from their sales 
from~. 'T. Woodl of Novice, of chicken dinner and luncheon.
 
T-. for sub8cript.ion to the Ga· 1, ":11 Mr. John Thoma. and family of
 
let&e:- H"wrote an interestinl let- ~ Burleson county have moved ~ Mi
ter1Vhich we will publish next week. 1:1 Viti I ..... ti I III.no and are occupyinl the PeepieB
 

Milano Guette: Enclosed find ....	 rent house. Mr. ThomaB haa a.1.1 .1.. •.•.r..,,
75 cents for lubscrip.tion to the Gil.- 3 T. I leli••t Th. A.Ki••• Part, Ticket pOllition at the J. C. Bead Btore. 
lette. I am at Milel, TeUB, and	 Mr. L. Bryant left last week for 
am in the paintiDi buliio.e., but it Returnl of tbe leneral election of the Milano box held Tuesday his home at EI Paso, Texas, after
 
would Buit me better if I was at live out the followint facts. sod filurel on the local precinct officel: havinl spent a week or two with
 
Milano working on Forda and shoe- De . Ball . P h' . k' M S A R . II
inl hol'lle8. We find lOme mighty mocratlc Party ot I AmerIcan arty B~lot III SIC BlBter,. n. . . U8lle.
 
loodP,eOple out here in the west ForG~v~rnor._Pat NetT.__. 90 ForG~v~rnor-T.H.McGrelor- 46 Mrs. RUSlll!ll'B condition iB slowlY
 
and w. want to thank the Milano Comml~loner__O. K. Phllhps__ 96IComm18~loner-_-J. E .. Cherry __ 43 improvilll, but it will require mucll
 
people' for what they did forul For JUltlce__ W. E PeeL_. 107 For JUlltlce __ J.W. Halrston 37 time for her to recover herformer
 
while we were there. My wife For ConBtable__ F. W. Whlte 105 For Constable__ A. J. Gunneld__ 38 health. Mr. aod Mrs. E. R. Cates
 

of the southern Milano country

Itoqd the trip fine and il able to I have moved in' the houl16 with her
 
Bit ~p a little now. ~ellt wishes. Bring your Chi"kensand Turkeys 1·0 Milano and will live her all the attention 

W.W. McCallum, MIles, Teua. " I: that ia in their power to extend.

iI ' EI • sod recieve the following prices paid in cash:
I.... • ••• ClerbFat HenBper pound l8c I TurkeYB per pound 22c CU" 181 I ••aiu II 
• I.rked All lipt 1'.1 Fryerl per poun4_ - - - - - - - _2Oe Old Roosters per pound - - _08c TL ......r.ti. C....a 
.	 Bring them to ~e expre88 office where they will be weighed and D 
A total of 172 votes were cast at your money will be paid.you for the poultry right on the Bpot. A telephone repott from the
 

the Milano box and the eleclion Gause 'VotiDi box Thursday Btated
 
cle,rkB worked,. all nilht 10DI until A.. • BAGGErrT that Gaullf' went Democratic 10 to
 
8 q'qlock tbe next merninl before I...-..;..---....:.----------"!"""---------...:11 against the American party tickel 
.~ til, _lIots were entered llpon the	 W. E. Deel for Justice and Fount 

.	 t-I..; lIL.eet 0 I f th A d Man er O. F. Talley of the Tur-, In Tuesday's election lit Cameron c' 
Po _;,. u' B. n y one 0 e men -	 Whire for Constable each received 

,	 ml!lltJr carried, the second one, tt.e ner Lumber Company announcetln Pat NetT received 748 votel for 150 votes againBt 15 forJ. W.1Ulrs
II•. t.o beinl defelLled. There Whail' of a reduction ill th~ price I)f governor aKllillllt T. H. McGrp.lor's J G I 
were a few republican votes and 0 lumber this week in their ad space. 44 votes on the Ameriean ballot. ton aod A.. unne s, opponents.

-.	 For governor Pat Neff receIved 135 
few Socialist votes, but the othe1'll	 with a number----------------------------1 vOteB, McGrelor 9, 
were ;very. much of n mixed kind. S•••ter II CI. H.rdinl lill I. Th. lelf Pre.id.at cast for tbe Qther party candidatel. 
• llll••I ••••••••••••••••88 

IW0WEIMrII c.., 1111 .....'·1 The national government went Electoral Collele will Cl\st their re- _!lIl.II...~•••I8CI•••F
 
• • • _d BalU"'., ..labl I"e:::: Rl'publican at Tuesday'B election prescntutivc vote~ on Jnnuflry lOtb, ID R.F~A. LIDDELL I
 

I
:.::t.atllla:...:::: =~I~~ al 8 1~ith tfhoe h~lection of Scnllptor ~dard- bulttsthe maj(~rlitYfi is sOdlrelLtbthTat re-· .....
 

L...... c...... 111& 0 10 as our next reBl ent; au are e&sl y gure out y. uea- I Uffie" at W. T. B .,.,krlr D"oj( I 
c..;...1~mlUld.... a..k. IIis majority over Govetllor Cox of I day'B election. The new President Sl,lre. Nillbtll It Dokell bOle!.
 

.111111112 ••11."."1 -- Ohio ~m.. to be a landBlide The, takes hiB seat on March 4tb, 1921........:..iI.lil•••••II••U
 
1

How to RlWlnd • Curtlln 'p,lng.	 Sid Hlblle I" Clnl,l_
Do you kn"w tbnt wllea the sprln, •••••••••••••••••••• It ••1.. .•... Wben II ~lIoar, bird plucks felthe". 

ID tbe wIndow ahlde Is loosened. all :	 from the )'ouol blrdl. plll~e them In I 
J'OU hive to do II to pull tl,e wd. t ~	 Imull nlll'lIe,)' ~1Il:e IUlpended froUl tb.L HS H·Itdown It. entire leneth, take It out of I.	 .Itle of the breedlDI caKe ID a manDer 
tl,e IIztnree, .roll It np 8010..11.1)'. pat;i II[II er· a,	 UIIU will Illow feedlnl! between tbl
It blIck In the btu.... IDd It will ba". wirea. I. Ihe ;rounl! birds sbould Dot bl
 
Itl or"'DII 8Prinl' Bow IUIIY wire rewo"ed enUrel, frow their parents
 
l1a1'1tl1l8 IIn"e J'ou twisted trylnlr to lIDtil the, I&re able to crack the food
 
...w1Jid I curtain IIIr1D,' UpoD wblch the, mrut feed.
 

Z..,.-it~a..iI_ il	 rrlle Botton], rr~)o. ICe••at Sid•••lk llial
lad The. Cet Arrtd.d i	 \ C.a....... I, U.a.FI
 

Constable W. E. Peel wcnt over II I The Milano I. O. O. F. Lollge iB
 
to Chriesmall late Thursday cven- Lumber was the last thinl to 10 up and tbe first to 10 contemplating the buildinl of Ii
 

inK of last week by auto anI II down. The first slump was in May and June of thia year, ;cement walk in front of its buildi~
 
brought back two youths who had then it remained lJtationery for Il few months, and when Henry i ami perhapB also around the north
 
Btolen a rnolver from Ii 11I.dy'~ suit side of tbe buildilLl. The truBtees
 
cue at the Hairston roominl bouse I Ford knocked the props out from under hid pet tin CRn, then of the lodge property have the mal"1 

sometime earl)' that morninl' The lumbc:r hit the tobolllLn alolLl with IUlar, clotbes and other ter under advisement and are ready
 
bOYI were sUBpicioned of the theft items that went slipping. If you have been holdinlotT buy- ito receive 6gures and lpeci6eatiODl
 
lUld were located at Chrie~m:lr. I illl> lumber for that new home or the barn yOlJ hav~ been need- Ion the work.. But if the OOIt iB too
 
throulb \i.e! informntiuil 01 a train- i inlt so 10Dg wllitinl For lumb<!r to Ito down, then frieDIi-o'-mine, great their plans may be deferred
 
man. Yr. Peel took tbt' hoys tl'i u:ltil :lOlIIe IJIIP. pillS on a .JpI'ci;l1
 
ClLmeroD t.hat II: I:.ht , aU'"I1I\l:lnil'll + ~O'\'· IS l.'HE l.'IME TO BUILD ll:tll' of ''em"ut t;jtJe walb. Such
 
b)' th~ !:Illy wh.. lI\';u'ld the revulver ! I' walk.. are Icarce in Milano. but
 
aod· who teBtified 'alain~t tbem in I for IUUlwr ill on the bottom and ill being llold for less than it : would' help the appearance of *be
 
all p:lIninillK t.ri:ll t.hp nr-xt rnlJrn- I'll~t;: tI", mills to make it. That condition can't BtllY long and town more than anythiDJ. e1lle· un~
 
ing.l The boys were brothers, Bir'l the 11lills are Iltutting dawn and sawinl just lLS liltle lumber aB le811 it were brick bwldiDaL If
 
nallie Cameron, an.! \!ill", from po!bible. With the pri~e off about 40% from what it WILd your some one man would undertake the
 
Portland, Oregon. ThE lady' was I	 buildinl of cement walks on so e1!o
:\1rs. Evn Dryant of Sal' Antonio. lumber wnnts can be Bupplied :\t a priee that will surpriliC you. nomical and rr.asonable basis, there
 
on hcr way lu some point. in WeilL I U.!t us fix you up r,ow with whnt you have been waitinlso is no doubt but what cement wlllk'
 
T'lxaii wh',r" 11l'1' hl1~bartd is work· ~o lunll for. Our prit'es arc bnsed on tbe msrket and ILOt on would 00 built allover the town.
 
ins. Wil II !\t.'r '''''·It· tim'" I'hiltll'en.. 1'1I~1 alld you 'will Ket thc hCllefit of the low mllrk~t. And tb"y are t'crtniDly b~dly needed.
 

1"!~~:;:;;i~~:~~'~*'I!ii 
10 

THE TURNER LUMBER COMPANY : 1~~Mil,::~r.;:~~;: .. 
I fJ. 1	 i I It day _Iala. at •0''''''................... II< ;"'r...... . .,. ." •• lb. I. O. 6 .........1.
 

ill) G J 'fII I,... .. ~._~.~~ Ii! "Everything To Build Anythin([." I :==h.~~
.....: ... r".:.I:.::-~3~_.1.:...a.:. ~ ...., +	 T. tl. "........bock. N. G, C. H. L..... _.
 
l.t!.:'y-y.".,~,.~~i.: ·10+000+++	 I I I I ~ I :tiIIUaIr.Jll_S3I••••••I. • 

. -_. 
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Will Try To Org.aiz. I~o~o.o.o~~.~o.~~.: Newsy Item 01 The 
. loc.1 Uait At H.nller UT1 • n 'IIt A AP.~' • i: The Oakdale Country=~=$::: !a':;~:i:: nICI e'lua I,V OU rIce bt:"~'t?~;.:1~;·I~~.. 

Jt II .Uuited Cotton Growers Associa
tion, but there seemed to be such a ~ Homan ThomPllon and Len¢. 
few who had heard' about it that 0UI') IS~wart were over at ~ockdale JUt- the matter was deferred until Fri- " Fnday to attend the big Ilhow. 
day night of tbis week, NovcmlK'r 1'1 Mr. John Stone and family of Mi
5th, at which timt: Mr. DO\'e will . lano spent. Saturday night at the 
again be there for the purpose of Ihome of his siBler, Mrs. Crawford. 
orgauizing. A dispatc~ r~m ht;ad- These can be found at the Peeples sfor~. I Mr. and ~rs. John Wilkerson 
quaters . of tbe ~clatlon glv:es Quality goes a long' way's in goverina the price i' went Saturday morning to her moth-
o.ut the Imfo!JDatlOn that Comml~- .... ler's Mrs. Hill. She was to have a 
Sloner of Agriculture Fred W" DavIs. of an arlicle. A full and com ,'Iele line of fre;)h ;birlh(lay dinuer there Sunday. 
has accepted a place as a Dlembel' ,... I " ..,
of the :>Ollrd of govcrnors of the I and staple groceries are to be found here at all I hauk I'u~el,has been dlgg~ng hiS 
Association which fact Mr Dove potato crop thiS week aud will get 
says, show~ what our State' Com- times and we invite your inspection. ' Iabout ~ bushels to.a row, but I'm 
missioner thinks abovt the As.~O('ia-1 not Sl\y~ how long the rows are. 
tion W. B. Yeary, cotton market ---- --- - _ ---._- .. ---- --------- Mrli. John Springer of Smyrn~ 

spe~lahst of ~he stQte deparlment of Here Are A Few Priees and dliulhter, Mrs. A. J. Hilde-. 
agriculture, IS anothe. well known ·1 brand of U~rty were over· in this 
man who has recently accepted a I 011 some good and staple items as listed below: community one day last week to 
place on the board of governors of see Mrs. Eugene Hause. ' 
this Association. Fifty counties are I These-are only a.few j:rices. I invite cum- ,
now organized' in Texas and hun- : Mrs. Chatman of Ad Hall came 
dreds of farmers are joining the As- petilion. All prices will be met. Idown last .week and spent a ~upl~ 
soci&tion every week. All 110 fet~ds •.• u lof days With her !iOn, A. L. Chat-
that have 'been paid into the As- (I Irish Potatoes pel lb __ Alc Breakfasl Bacon Ib A51' • moo: She has ~ DIce home. wb!ft 
sociation during thiti year will be • Ii' ;sh~ hves but said she sure did hke 
extended to cover the dues througb (I this Oakdale .country. 
all of Qext year, or until December t ~ Fancy Onions per Ib __ Alc Purl.' cane sugar 121c cash. 

• 

2 
'I 

Ernest Cook bas been heard from 
31s1, i92I. Tbus all members are • ! II by home folks. He told them not 
paid a year ahead next December. • ClllIc., 'lI'il'''~ Rr.. lIl,wll I')\\'''r. The Vt'I'y h..~t c"ll.... t to sellll'.lY of the farm implelDCllt.. 

The next meeting of the l-1ilano Ii' grown CMO htl hUlIl"'! hill'" for 3~c Mu,l 11K 10\\' ad 2511 1'''1' Ih. mlg!.t co~e back bere nnd .1 as be 
local of the United Cotton Gl'Owers • A CM" of Ihllt w..-ll lu!\,.. rli..t'll Lit FrRuc'! II'JlIr is II"'" Q go to farmmg next year. . 
Assoc!ation wiU be held oext Tues- • in IrltuHil. Tile I"'~t Yoll. Buy WlltH·.. }'OLl 1'1111 (COlt Q.lIl1lit)· i Mrs. HigbtllIan and daughter, 
day Dlght, November 9th, at the~. 2: gUild.. O\t Ib., l'I"'t'Kt pl'I<:ell. I Elizabeth, are both sick. Mr. Hight

. O. W. hall. All me.m~rs and 10- ! I man went to Milano this morning 
tereste4 people are IDvlted to come. Bring your eggs and buller here. Will r,ay t, to get medicine for them. He also 
out and attend tbe meeting. All 6 this Saturday ~~ cents per dozen for eggs; and • 'I tried to get a Doctor Sunday. 
cotton growers will hear much that • f' . (I
is to their iuterest and ,success. I. or trl'sh butler ,will pay 4~c per pound In Irade. .1 WIve. for ColonlltL ......._ ~ J D PEEPLES t on a roo-
In 1621 Augusl 21 C"&gp,• . iI IIRlIng of marriageable women walI BlackSlUilb ShOp Now I I(I • • Icoulgned al London to the colony of 

U. NGW. MaDagGl1IGOl I! "The Store 01 Quality." I ~1;~~:'la;le;~~e ~~~:e~,~;I~~eOfw~::::.I . Q~.o.~I)~~~~~~~~.1 WllS sel al 120 poUI"I" of Ihe beMt leal
 
1'0 The Pllblie:. I lIave RM' . • I tobacco for elleh Dlald, ~o reducll·,o
 

I
an wed cbarge or Ihe WWI'In price was Illentloned for Ihe willow.
 
Ml.oCallllm BlacksDlitb Shu' Ingenlou. PI... I Walk Around a Ring. :
 
Mod 11m rt'ady to take car.. tr I Lillie Dickie WIIS visiting his grand· A Tennessee lI)\"esllgolor millie 1'1..••••••...············1·
 

I 
IIIl work broojtbt io. First ~a, nlld ufler IUllch she spoke 10 bl~1 aeries of more than IIfty experlmeotsj DR. G. B. TAl{LOR 
cia&! wOl'kmaol;bilJ aod prompt Iabollt Inking his aflt'rno"'l nnp. H.: for Ihe purpose of ,IISIIl'O\'lng the 8118"r, I.· ,......... .. 

I 
atteotioo giveo all wOl·k. My 100kl'l1 sh)'!y 01 hl'r uod IIld not speak, I Uon Ihal bliodfolll"11 IlerMolIs walk lo! Eye, Ea.li N'ulI8Faod jTOnlllll'. 
pl'iced will be I'easouahle bllt After a short pause -he ngnlo lIleo·! ~lrcleM. but be \\'as bllnble 10 do so, II c Ii allfep Ittel. T 
are strictly cub 00 all wOI·k. douell hid lIap. nnll be snid: "Wh,,! for all .Ihe persons In the tesls d"purt· I aWl'lulI. exa". 

grandlua, yoo wouido'l put )'our rom., ed froOl the strnlght line liS lhe, I .I J W1lairs10ll MaIIaIIcr PIID7 Co bed, would '00'" .'allil'd a\':a, frOID the starting lJoinL Jap Children Mak•. TOIL .. , . I" _~__~~~J JlIpnnese chlillrell nre responllbl.•I........................ !+++++++ +••••••••••••••••+++++++++++ I for a great deal of the chenp toy.
 
• , which are I14'nt from Ihat rountry 10 

Keep "ur 'avlng 'yltem Going. LOEWENSTEIN'S :this. Tbe children are rounded up
It Is poor policy to ftb'Ure to cut your : I 10 Kroops of II dozeo or JOore and thll'J' 

~=~~ ::t:; ~,~: ~:~~l'c~I~~~.e\~I7. I ~~O 000 00 SAL~ !~:~~tef~~ea;~c:lIth~~el~.::I~: ~ ::;Moon brenk UI' your N1vlnJ; a)·stem. I NOts n day. 
\'ou'lI lIu<I, Get 0 litllt' n"""'v nh""11 ! - -----::::----. 
~nd thell you will wond"r I;ow yOIl I I.,. E.. F••d W.nU 
could hn \'e enjoyed yoursclf a mloute " . ,DD '. 
while you were living from ooe plly '. I InflL lnc. Hia a.1I An,• dny to the next. ct'nstillltly putting of[ I The Gazette won't aive us room enou 17h I .. 
)'0111' creditors, and withollt a cent to, ....,. Mr. J. v-.'. Ford says: You can 
tall buck 00 sbould 'OU become 111 or I to quote but a very few of our prices. Write I have all of the egg-producing chick-
lose your job.-Nortou Spirit. for our large circular that contains 100Q (lther len feed you want, for as far as he

·C-- I... O-t 0 I bargains. Look at these prices: knows it never did work. HeIn..k r.... u f I i bougbt a hundred pounds once ..-I.,• .a. Off· II- . 'upon feda time and as soon as he T IC' lUll I' 35c yard wide bleach- 400 Heaviest Outing I~t to his chickens ~hey stopped IlI;y-
Last Saturday morning the day· ed domestic - - - - - - - _100 Flannel at. - - - - - - _. 25c mg. Then a neighbor told him 

telcphone operator of the Milano i Iabout some "~ure:-nuff" good kin~, 
exchange had her nervous ~ystcm : flOc !t'inest percales_ -2ge Silk Georgette. yd_Sl 2!1 and after f~dmg It the hcns agam 
shocked by seeing a live wiggling! Iwent on stl'lkc. Con>lCq.ucully.Mr.
~nake c.:rawl out of tbc offiCI' ~I()\'c' $:i Dandy (h·craUs_:q.!I!oI ~ilk Taffeta, yurd_iI.4i:l IFord bas lost c~nfiden~ 10 all kinds 
10 which she a few moments hefore i of egg-producmg c~lcken feed.I
placed a couple!>f sticks of wood to 11.50 work shirts 98c Silk Messaline __ .. _11.75 : 1C ·.I CII.· 1.'11 .
 
keep the fire gomg. A snake likes : ."
 
warmth, but it ~videntlygot a little I Men's Underwear - - .5ge Silk Crepe __ . , - - - .,1.i5 1 M••t Mond., li••t
 
too warm for thIB dry land mocca-' I 

sin aod be done well in fiuding the I No samples sent. No mail orders filled, I The Milano Commert'iaI ClulJ 
only outlet bt:low thefrollL dool' of C + !mel'ls next Munday lIijtht, NovelD
t.ht< stO\'e ami tben fellw the "our, Olll..: ill ver~on and see how we are sacrilic- t ber 8th, at the I. O. O. F. hall in 
antI crawled into a corner where a II ing $12~.OOO stock. +IrcgullLr monthly sCll~ion, The time 
call for help soon had tbe snakellhip i lof year is now at han~ wbeD lonl 

~~e:. hJrl:~:kea::~dO~~~.~:: 11' ('n LOe~Te[lstellll J,. t 1:~.:~n:ocai"m~I~~~t a~~t~~~~ tiw: 
hibernated itself for the winter in a I ,I ,J. l ,'. .. haven't heard about any luncheon 
stick of wood which the operator ~ t to be served at this meeting, but 
>l&id Will! hollow when fhe placed it i t.hat is no sign that it might not be 
iu th~ stOVl' a few minutes before. ., :terved. If you belit'vl' in pu"hinll• Hlld .ihl· fuilt'u to .",~ it t:lJler~t' The Stol'e That Bl!atll Mall Order PrICt-il. a good tUiug :llml' yOIl ill't' mOl!t 
from t.lIt< ~tOYI' lhe ;""I!,· "'ulIl,; It R(leTi'DA I ..E. T.~XAS. : cnr,li"U.\ .ill·:ill' I to' "ueod . the 
perhaps \a:lve IIImlo' ,t·-I'll "I I"'~l"'l~: :i: dul: llle":E,;: uext Mt,nclay mght. 
in tbe office for !lome ti"lI' 1.:- "..nt'.· . •:t....._+++++++++++••••••••++++++++++++++.........40+++....... i.ol. Briu,," lIeilCt>:lor !lIon", with you. 

/{-(;, -.2D 17;'- 10" 



Bits· 01 News From ~~o~~~~i Sh. Hid Ta Filht Fer
 
. Around SUd Grove 
Well, as it baa been quile a wbile 

since I last wrote to the Gasetle 
wI!1 try and send iu a few items. 
·"Leverta ,JackllOn baa returllE'd 

bome from west. Texu..- Mr. C, M. Grabener and family 
were visiting at the J. C. WiUiams 
bome last Sunday. 

Healtb of tbw community is very,' 
poor at present. Most everyone are 
b~ving cbills and fever, 

Our school is progressing very II 
nicely under tbe mlinagemeDt of 
Professor A. R. Grabam. 1'1 

Mr. 'and Mrs.C.E. Orabeuer were I 
vi~ng friends in Temple Tbursday! 
unt:il,. Sunday of ~t week. 'I.	 I

Ruben Craddock bas returned i 
from.Breckenridge wbere be baa i 
heeD orking in tbe oil fields. '\ 

•ldrs. C. M.Wilson of Temple waa D" 
yi!Jiting at tbe home, of.ber mother- !t 
In-law,,Mrs. R,W.Wllson last week. i 

La-ell HaI·rston,·Llo,vd Fer....son 
W <I D-and Claud Jackson returned bom'l 

from McGre..or last Monday wbere I 
Lbey had been working. I"' 

..	 

I 
. Mrs. H. E. Baker and ber daugb-

ter-m-Iaw, Mrs. G. W. Baker from. 
Breckenridge were visiting relatives, 0 
in tbill community last week •• 

• : 0 
Mise Mary McLean returned laat I. 

week from Brazoria county wbere'l) 
she bas been visiting ber sister,'. 
Mrs. Lambert. Wbile tbere sbe! i 
made a pleassnt trip to Houston I 
and: Galveston. "Blue Eyes." I 

~ We are paying ~~ cents per dozen tor fresh eggs.
Glorious Revan... 'i· 

Brother bad ion" to a baaketbaU i THE J CBEARD STORE.ClIwe lind leU IIt11" 1OI8~ al home,
YK'/ woeh to her disapproval. t1be ~ t • • 
becaD at once lola)' plaus for revenge, I 
UliDI: "Kolber,) know wbat I'U t The Store that Appreciates Your Trade, t I1MI rIM .... I 
do,.J:lI juat 10 wltb )'ou to lbed.,ntl~ o~~o~~~~~ 

0

I AF~w RHtfulYnmAl'ls
IOol'orrow and ha ye a toolb pulIO!d, ) II. I	 • U VI) I'IUIIIIII I 
II: him and won't he be 8O""T' I Bird of III O....n. Like to Read the AdL t)lwh III our coufeclionery......................·•••1i ra"en In man)' American In 1'Ilrlul' lin,) we iDVik pell-


I
The ftcuree au~ adYertl8elllenlJl wap.1 tbe 

I CIt.nile .. Prillill 01 AU lid' ,atltlona end la Inyarlabl, conlldered lines and newaPt,pera are the fo,.oruel I'Ie of M,h,no Rlld· thf' conu· 
D..u~ ..... -III, _-.led to. -'. or Ia bIrd ot III omen, and Its onexpected readlnl Dlatler ot the re>lltll!nts of the I ..~ 1o .V1811 UII. A cold ~ft 
bodlM' ••'''. OlddDdMa_.to_ lib ap\l8llrance II slcn of dealh or disaster. Red sea rellon. The people lind lbem drluk 18 IIl1vaYM rl'frel<blDI(. 
.... BnDZtbomto_ for z-j_art<. ,II wu dedicated b)' the RomaDa to fa; more Intereatlng than the slor1~ NicH ph.ee witb, tHbll!s RDd 

H. K. HADDOX. 'ApollO and lbere la a stranp Oreel aDd artl<'les, and all Ihe IUOI(1l:l:lu.... ' CbHII'~ for tbe ladl8llalld ever)' ........1' Servlee. At Clt~ Bar.....8.......·	 I .... f f'l
I........................ 'legend telllni how the bird wu cbaq- that reecb the. AIU"rlcan coDaulate atl W"Dl""r 0 yonr ami y.
 
: F !Ad trom white to black. Aden are enger'y borrowed. 

AD autl~:~; -:.~~r;- estimates: ••••••••• II ••••••••••••• ••• 
tllat the number of MI"'CIl!R of ftowen'l 
euUI"nted In EuroLlS Is -I.IIlIO, of whlcb ,
420 .pol'll4!8S nn nlC.....""11I IN,,·rlll1"'.. 
Odurs are moat IIkel, to he f.mlld In 
lowers. hnylnll white or crellln·colored· 
petlll&. Ulen )'ellow. red, blue or Ylolet, 
\Dc. ordl!r.	 :...I' T H.L A t I+ 
... e 16." CCe, I

:AP ·to At 8-..11 It I·.1 IH. III.',
I· 

. h f . '- : 
Mr. L. T. HUI es Ie t. thiS wee.. :I 

lor B~tlett. wben: ~ bas ~ccepted; 
tbe rad road position whleb w&lIl 
offered to Mr. J. H, Elam but whol + 
decided be did not,waot to movc.t0 
Bartlett. The rlul road on ,vltlch 
Mr. Hughes is conductor runs from: 

~rtl~tt to Florl'nce, ~a~iDg around I 
tri~ I~ one: day. Tbls.1S tbe road 
-llifcb IS said lo.be planlDg to enter 
t~'· Rockdale 011 6el~s and would 
"I~e tbe toW!'~!>, DaVilla and Tracy 
rat! road facilities wben eon~tructed. 

I. A Yearla,. ThOll 
8f VII 

, 
Ii.... Ti...

I 
"1'1011:11 Lodiiy are certRinly gliod I 

IIccording to what tbey were a few; 
yesrll IIgo," we heard Mr. Walter: 
Yoakum remark the other day. He 
refcrred to the IIwful droutb of 1\ I 
few years ago when the fnlllUld 
winLl'r rollrd nround Ilnd the farm
I'rs hlUl no corn, hay or other feed 
.,rops, and no money to buy 1I0y.· 
Today, he said, Ihere arc glXKI crops 
uf feed, corn, fat hog~, lotl! of clltlle 
Rnd everbody has more money th3n 
UI8Y have had in a long timc. "¥l!lI 
sir,.we have no room to Rrumhle 

Just Reteived AShipment 01 
TIlat Good AIulJlf!Jll. Ware 

fhe. pric~s will be right. Come early and 

supply your kitchen needs ih this line. 

T k d t f th B' R d t' II 
a e a van age 0 e Ig e UC Ion on a 

patterns or Dre$s Ginghams. fast colors. don't 

fade. rhe best buy of the season. 

Molbl'l'Il: DOlI't forget we 
bue Delicia SlIodwich 
8pr..ad for tbe ebildreD'1I 
~(:bool InucbH. AIIlO Vao
Cllmp's Pt'aDU' BUllt'r iD 
"llII'8ce. FiDe for 10Dcb. 

Wt' ftre clOlliug ont tbe 
hilif Ballou ..ill.. of MlIllula 
SAIHd and cookiug oil at 'I. 

J t ~. ed b· st kUd rl'.dV a Ill: DC
f N Club)ft I "e' a d0 ew • Illa.. ~,.II ..bot lIbelld. Keep a boxdOJ! blln • you Cln'I tell wbeo 

yotr'1I Deed to use yuur guo. 

LRdies'. mell's IIll1t cbild· 
I'('D'8 8"'l'lItAJS are bere. G~t 
une aDd bP. prepllrt'd for tbe 
roht w.,alher Ibal i. oc i&li 
way. BOYII: W.. bave a 
few all INol Jers~YIj Ibat 
are tbe tbiu" for lIcbool. 

Our 35 (.'tlllt UlIliu;{ clln'l 
be beal for tbe "rice. Ollt 
II supply ,.hile yUll caD. 

Onl' Peocil~, Pencil lah· 
lelll, peo lablet.., Tbllnle 
lablets, Ex,unioallou lall· 
lilt... uole books. luk, pllllte 
alld erallef8 ar.. bere. 

Keep yoor nil! sbOE'S balf 
Boled all tbe time W~ bllve .
I"to 80le strips MDd th.. lack8I'll all al'DUD. 

-

We bllVe two Il1zel< iD TiD 
Lard Caul. Tbey al'll the 
thiOll' 10 keep YUUI' WIlIII 
aud 80ur iD allio. 

For yoor pbODt' we bave 
Ibll dry cell baUIlI'ice tbat 
tt!lIt fl'Om 17 to 30. Tb~y 
ue good aud r~1Jllble. 

N '" di StO". ° Iew ereban se I ,,,,rrlv no 
I recently spent a number of days in 

the Dallas market and found on display many 

beautiful and useful a"ticles in
, 
staple and holi 

day goods. New goods will be arriving every 

few days. Our line of Jewelry hilS alreadv 

urived and we are showing the most beauti 

flilline that has ever been ~hown ill Milano. 

I do not handle Commission Lines. but buy 

all my jewelry from reliable people that stand 

back of every piece that I offc:r for sale, 

Folli)w ing i~ a partial list of new Jewelrv 
received and now WI display: Men's Sim

lllullS \'e~1 chains. Dickens and Waldemar 

chains, y,.atches, gold knives, collar and cull 

mliard timet! around ~1l11dy Creck." 4000.+ t •• i. I i A"••~	 It 

buttons ti~ pins, bar pins. brooches, a larkcl+ tbe scbool. Just at the opening of 

+++ 1Somethill~ mi~ht really be done. 
110 

assorlment of beautiful lod/{e pins, bars and 
embiems. neck chains anJ lockets, l:lvelliers. 
baby necklaces, lockets and rinKS. and a como 
plete line of gents' dlld ladies' set rings in the 

h d . N' 
newest s apes an mountlllgs. J~e. assort-
Illtnt of gold and silver belt buckles-the lat 
e"t in gents' 'we,lring apparel. Pleased to 

show them to you. 

F.. C S tb D St 
• mi rug ore 

/1 '-. ~ 

• Hw' 8r1.t. Sh. SI,I ...2. "Since taking Tanlac I have

Xgained twenty-five poWlds and feel
 
• better than I have in years," uidIMrs. Merry A. Cbeever, wbo lives 

at the corner of 55th Ave., and
 
l02nd 8treet, Portland, Oreaon.
 
Continuing sbe laid:
I "I suffered twenty years withIrheumatism and stomach trouble 
and a few montbs ago bad to give 

. up completely and take to my bed. 
' I had pains aU over my body and 

imy musclcs would draw up 10 
; tight I could hardly keep from
Iscreaming. At times I felt like a
 
thousand needles were stickmt in
 
me and I bad a pain over my id
neys nearly all the time. Nearly

everything I ale aeemed to turn to"
 
gllS and caulled my heart to pal
pitate so bad I feared I bad heart
 
trouble, and I thougbt every breath
 
would be my laat. I was badly
 
constipated, too, and had simply
 
terrifying beadacbes tbat would
 
laat a week at a time. I was so
 

.' 1 f It I'k . t t tbnervous e I e crying ou a e
f' d I I btop 0 my vOice an oat 10 muc 

.. bt I I . b d 75 dwelg on y welg e poun s.
 
"A friend advised me' to take
 

• Tanlac and it was simply wODder·
0 ful tbe way I improved rigbt from 
• tbe Itart. I have now taken four 
6 bottles and my indi..estioll is entire

..t Iy gone. I eat anytbing withoutt tbe slightest trouble; my rheuma
0 tism bas just about left me; I 
• never have ab8!ldacbe and my 
~ nerves are st~dy aa a clock. I- am 
0 never constipated any more and my • general bealth ia so good I want to 
Q tell tbe wbole world about what a • wonderful medicine Tllnlac ia." 
Q All druggists sell Tanlac. Ad';.• 
~	 _I AlIi11a nLuta To ~nMd 

THE PALACE OF SWEETSI. . . ill E L IIud D B. ldillet. PruPll, 
1 

Petroleum's DI_n",.
 
, In 1800, ou the 28lb tlf Aucual, pe
j trol"uw "'all dlsctlvcred at Wataon'a
 

Flall8, Pa., nellr tile b"ad of the All.
 
/' gben)' rlYer. ll:c1wln Drake bored the
 

II..." 011 well. oud before the end ot the

yellr Drake, under Ibe linn nome of
 

! Drake '" Bowditch, bored tbroullb tbe
 
I r""k ot THull,'lIIe to a depth ot 10
Itect and struck on 011 well tbot )'Ielded


1.000 pllous ada)'. Tbla dllll'OyerJ
 
laturll'd	 tbe enOI'Ulooa oU IndWitrJ lD 
Dorlbwl!8tero PeDDa)'IYllnla. 

·S.,I Str..t T. Ie••
H I 

.. 

8-oM. _.I 
.... I ..., .Id.

i Mr. J. F. Coffey says: One of I' the wost nel'dful commercial im
provementB in Milano is a well 
graded street to the acbool bouse. 
The town may need many thinas 
and demand attention in many di., 
reetions. but Done are 88 importao't :1" n decent strtocl, for tbe Ichool 

... !children to travel ovcr in attending 

tbe acbool term the weeds and Igr&sllburs wet;e IOmetbing to die
bearten any ebild wbo goes too 
scbool. And it isn't mucb better 
today, for the roads and trails to 
tbe Milano scbool are composed of 
ruts, thorns, nettle, blow s.and' 
weedd, ditt'hf's and otber obslruc

/. tion~ that almOllt resemble the 
Sahara deaert. If it can't be done Iany otber way, Mr. Coffey tbinksIt.hat perhaps tbe Milano Coolmer

'I cial Club could take a band and 
agitate the matter. A ROod idea. 

________1. _
 



~~:;'~D~-7-~I~ess=::;I~'.. ~,:::y~~~:k~asioMi- Sale· Pr1lces Stili Goo~ li(a;I:~ ~o~:r~i~:~::I~:iWr:~:':; 
. Cap_ L. Bedell bad Dew Iriab Irigbt .ud call II" ter'U8 011 it •., 

pc3aklll lor hie diooer Tuesday tbe rigliL party. .J D. PeepiH. 

1J'O..·.iD hie owo prdeo. He re- Our Special 2S pt.r cent Reduction Sale will I I'or Sal_Save 18 bead 01 11M! 
ports. Dice IUpply of them and of Belgi.D rabbitll wbieb 1 willllell for 
a very Dice me for a fall crop. hold good. for sev~ul more days. We are gi.ving i till tOl' tbe bUDCb. or will 1811 ...S'. 

Alto' B tt" tb kt·parL of tbllm. L. N.wlII.... 
for pouitry~all tim:. and~:~':8 the people of Ihe Milano country ample time and . J:or Sale-Have at~t 'of good cord 

hie priceaLooi~ tbia.i88ue. ol the Ga- opportunity to take a~vanlage of the big reduction :rb'~b~rU~::b~r.8t·~;o.:~~m.r.:: 
.Ue. .. up hII! ad If you bave	 AlIcbeubeclr, Milauo route I. . 
uy poultry you wiab to lell.. we are making in prices. Some of our merchan

. . , . FOI' Beut-Tbe 1'. I. B.YDi8 f.rm 
25% Dl8COuot 00 all meD s 8UltS dise is actually being sold at cost and some of it »miiAoi uurtb of MiI.uo; iii .cree ••'e

ordered from my sample books.	 iu cultivahoD. Kolut ou tbird IIDd 
Tbats a big rake-off and puts the I below cost when the 2S per cent is subtracted tourlb. Apply to W. O. NewtoD. 
price dowo rilbt. Call AroUIld aDd.1 Fo\' SlIlll-A. J(0Dd cook .tOV8 of 
look over tbe samples and note from your bill, but we need the money and you mlldiuuI "i.... .lmOlit Dew aud iD 
theae DeW prices. H. K. HaddOX., a~od OOUd!liou aDd wit.b pl8utS' ot 

Mr. E. R. Cates .ys he received I need the goods. That's why we are so liberal. PIJl6.. PI·lce'18. Battl" JnbollOu. 
a l!l&ter some few days 1110 rrom Mr. Cnttou 88ed-1 bUtI 1:l0W re3dy 
Heory Boooet, wholeft Milaooa 25 PER CENT OF~F rUI'Il1lI11 I"..oty at tb.t Rac.....rl' 
couple of mOlltba 1110 aDd ie oow I 811' Boll No. l-COUllU M.Ir.lIIll8d. • 

at MediDa, Teus, stati~ he had 10-	 • uvel' 1000 pouDd. ot OQt~o to •••1')'
cated 00 a 100000re farm aDd was Figure thie up OD a bill oLIIO. 25% is one-fourth off .cre yoP pl.ut.. J. 1\ 8poat1r8. • 

well pleased wjth· that couotry.	 I'or 8Il1e---:A relfiltllNd m.le .plg,J 
. . ' 

'1 

aDd ooe-fourth of 110 is 12.110. CaD you save 1~.50 OD 1& tull blood blJ( boue Pol,ud Cblo.,
•	 Tbere will be regular services at I weil(bllll .bout JOG POUDde, • mootba 
. the Metbodiet Church tbia next I teo dollar deal aDY easier elaewbereT ADd tbis too, on 0 old. RegillcratioD papel'll turul8bed 
Sunday, bOth morD~g ~d oight, i .. illllDedi.tely. See B. r. s...rd. 
by. the partor•. ThiS will be Bro. I Fa,. Sale-My bom. iu MiI.uo uear
WIer'S IaH appolotlDllllt here before I articles that you are aoingto buy 8OO0er or later this fall. rbl! 6cbool bUildiug' 7 room ba_ 
the aDDuu Confereoce whicb meets ! Iud 8.tll'M of I.Dd.' Good IDeatl_:. 
at HOUltoD 00 November 18th. Tbe Come aDd lee aDd be conviDced that tbia ie one of tbe .ud v8ry coDVeui8Dt to tbe lICIIuoI. 
public ie iovited tlTatteDd.· ! Price.l'ea>In!J.ble. w. R _8D~. 

The Dext meeting of the MilaDo ~t CbaRces to buy a.t a barlaio that yOIl have ever bad. • Tbll bel.t klpd ot. I.mp you ad 
lQcal of the Uoited Cottoo Growen bo)" or D88 is RU AJ.ddiu M.Dtle 
A880ciatiOll will be held oen Tues- THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH AND APPLY TO Lamp. BUI'I1I coal oil .Dd Ili?- •. 
day oigbt, November 9th, at the W. pure wbite Iigbt of 100 caudle pow" 
O. W. ball. All memben and io· OUR DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS, NOTIONS, ETC. tlr. Tbllte iot no better l.mp made 
terested people are iovited. to come I at auy price. LigbbJ iDlt.utly .ad 
out aDd atteod the meeting. All J. B. NEWTON & SONS will ~.Ve euonJ(b oil iu • year to pa,cottoo growen will hear much that rnr il8elt. It you willb to _ oae·1 
is to their ioterest aDd succesa. will briu! it to yODr bome .Dd de-I 
.. '. 0 o...t__ .. - DI_hL W W • Y Basla mODwtr.te It for YOllr iDotpedlOD.t
Rev. J. P. Sparu wasl~ toWD a ar ..- ..- An' - • ... oar ess. RUy time. W. R Bueed,localllleDt. 

few days ago and when asked . 
wlaiL..be was doiilg dowD OD the ~~~	 la,1 'bat Bri..•• I"r
Iarm said he was sowing turnip seed	 • 
and Ol&te. He bas a good ai.e turoip Iilal. IchHI lirl. '.11 aft Iltilli.UI Hall....nJ.k, 'b, Bro.. II AaItIr.
patch- but belieyes io keeping 00 . . . . .	 . . 
sowioc so as to have more wheo the MOllday morning Mr. J. A. Justice. The W"tlDg of such a Dote Mr. O. D. B~ker was 10 MllaDO 
earlier plaot..... play out. ' He also TouchstoDe, maDager of the MilaDO CODStitutes a feloDY charge with Thursday mormng enroute home to 
reported a fair crop of sweet pota· giD, fouod a Dote slickiog io the P.8Diteotiu,.seotence attached aDd Gnu-; from BeI~D. He. reported 
LoeB but ouly bad plaDted eDough key hole of the door to bie gio's If the matter is brough' iDtO court the highway meetlJ~ at Rockdale 
of them for hie owa bome use. olIice building which read: proceediop it will mean a very l~t~Thunday a gloriOUS success for 

Citieeos J 8 Bea d WON If tbie gio isn't clOBed iD "tbree serious plight for tbe lirls. The M!laoo aDd Gause aDd .toay~ tba' 
., r, . . e~- days" we will burn it' to· the ~d jury mee~ nex~ w~k and brldll: acrose the B~ II gomg to 

too, J. F. Coffey, Bruce Stewa! t d "The F " Imlgbt make ao IDVestlgatlOD andIbe built. He aleo s.uu our repl'llllllll
and C. M. Beard atleoded the bll Irouo • our.. with the whole COUDtry stirr~ up tativc C. M. Beard delivered a 
highway meeting at Rockdal. last Tbe matter has beeo placed ID Iabout ioceDdiary fires it would DOt speecb at this meeting that ~ve the 
Tb~l.. They reported .a good the haDds of our CoD8tabl~ W. E. take mucb argument to ,:oDvict project a shove aDd push of vim aDd 
meeting With good e~terlalDment Peel and clews were 8000 ~lScover- aOyODe fouod luilty of writiog such tr.utbfullDesa such as it Dever bad 
aDd good prQlte118 achieved OD the ed tbat the Dote was wrltteo by te T th . III h w teIreceived That's the kiDd of meD 
propoeed highway tbrough Mila~o. l8!'ve~ scb.ool . girls and their ideo- :~oooie w: advi.eg~hemwto°see Mr. you wao't to send to altend to that 
Tbe oext meeting of the Aasocla- tlty IS DOW bema sought, ~d Mr., Peel aDd tell him the truth about i kiDd·of busiDe88, Mr. Baker said, 
Lioo will be held at Palestioe some- R. L. Batte, owoer of the liD, bas '. ' and your tOWD aDd couotry will 
time about middle of oext mooth. o~ere,d Mr. Pe,el .~ reward for the matte~ and If they played. a! always get what's coming to it. 

brlnglog the 108ldiOUl matter to Halloweeo Joke they better say It. 

Inl L J. Stewart Of	 M.ch ElcH.'Ilk II" a-L P A.1' Dally Thought.	 Th. Black.Cap. ,a EI t" DaPII _ .... Wbere Mould the lK.ilolar live? Ia The blaek-cap. oue ot tbe .0Dple~ ••••• I'. , 
(B the Oakd I Co d t) _Itllude or lu .-Iet)'? lu tbe I"lMl ot En,l.nd, Ilup II aweet. toll. c1e.r EI . da d d 'tll b ·....t 

y a e rrespoD e~,. .Ulln.... or tb. eauutry. where b8 C8II but Ibort 8t~lu .•nd expresaell " grellt ectloD y awne Wi, ~ tlau 

Mooday of last. week ~n. .~. hear the hl!llrt or Nature bellt. or In varlet)' ot toUetl, IUlopaued only by 1!U'd cle~r sky Tuesd;ay morolng aDd 
Belt became lerloualy Sick ag'!"o the dark. 1I'lI), town wbere I,e ean b.... tile nllbtlllple. Blllek·eapa arc moat It WIl8D t 10Dg UDtil voten bepa 
aDd &be last of the week abe rect'IV- aud teel tile tbrobblDI burt ot man"" treqneutly tound In orebardB audIcoming iDto towa from .11 parts of 
ed the sad ioformatioo that her Loutrfellow. prdeua. tlie country. They rode borseback, 
mother, Mn. J•. J. Stewart, had a rew walked, others eame iD wa· 
died Dear Gause. She had been ~~~+a.c:>! gODS aDd brought the family aloog 
si~~ oDly a short while, b~~ her coo- I Read Our List ThIs Weel; a-d See U I!Wd a goodlf IIhare of them came 
diuoD became very critical and Ct a ftII lID automobiles. Small bunches of 
deat~ te6ulted. Burial took place t It Won't Pay You To V.os.Ot Our Store .; men could .be _.n crowded to-
at Pia Oak where othen of her •	 Q ,gether at varlOI\ll tlmt";; of the day 
family are buried. Mn. Stewart 6 S Uod 16c	 , [aDd the sole topic of their CODversa· 
was 69 years old but. did DOt seem. upr, per po - - - - - - - - Rice, lood grade, per Ib _.12c· i tioo was the electioo.. Some few 
to be feeble.; Her sieter, Mn. SalJie 0	 2 Ib cao Grated Pioeapple, ! Oleo became excited enouP early

1
Navy BeaDS_. _per pouod lOe 

Heosley of Houstoo was caUed to . M b d 300 .: io the moroiol so that t.bey were 
be .at the fUDeral, also Mn. &loa PIOto BeaDS pe~ pouOd __ .IOe Del oote raD at_ - - - - 6. uDable to talk. of anythiog else ex-
Tria of DeDtoD. Mn. Bussa, I&n·. 2 Ib can Tomatl_ good solid CaliforDi. Evaporated apples, tIcept the electloo all thru t.be day.
~ber aieter, failed to make CODDee- I pack, 2 C8D8 -, 2lie fr8llh aDd fine, per pound_18c .1 No returns were available wheD the 
Uoo and did not get to atteDd the 0 Q polls cloeed and 00 results were 
burial. We all feel like Mn.Stew- •. l·poUU';CI&DClllumeL Bak· Onioos,per pouod ...• ----.lie !I koown ~otil the next moroio!, II 
art'. d.th ie 80 sad to Mn. Belt. I Powder - - - - - - .. - - •. _.3~ I C&II Pus, Eagle Brand __ lSe II the election clerks worked all Dlght. 101 

(t 4-<Iunce can Cl&luJJ!8t Bak- 1 P Del te" ~ ! -. -----

BAlL ROAD TIME TABLE : ing Powder _. •• .9c CaD eas, moo -- . I • JI F.la••' 
SAN¥ro;ll~r.:INS: i ~Ib bucket Crieco Lard 11.75 I haDdle "SuDset" brBDd of	 //- ~ '-W:20 .f'~_ ..M_ --.... , _do.......	 Try. sack-oext II&ck a~ea
Bour. ..... 

NI). 8-1:41 p.o.. No. 5-3:01 p.m. 1 Bar Star Soap lie you buy • 
No.18-11:3I 11.111. No.U-4:1II •. m. • ----- •• --- .	 6 clock.. carefully
No.ll-l:11 •. ID No.17-1I.=lIf •.m·li Thnllld, per spooL •.•• 9&- lrisbpobatoes, perpouod-.4tc •
 

repaired.

I. " ~.	 THE C HUDSON STORE 0G. TRAINS.No. I.!i~~m. NI). 2~:~p.m. II	 Si 

No 3-·1:011 l1.m. No. ,,_. 8:JII II."'·	 .1 "',. ra.!If!) 6--1I::IlI ••UI. No. 11-- l:Ua.w. ~~~.~~~ 
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W~ acknowledge receipt of 75 
cents from Eddie Miles for a sub
ecriptioD to the Gazette. 

. 
We acknowledge receipt of II i I,~~.EA.L~~e~~~m~Were You Ever Flal' Broke? a guest of hi8 brotber, Mr. G. J. 

A •• 'f I' d.J, f Neele¥. from Frida¥ to Sunday.A man oat broke 18 a plti U sight an a "ep orable act of	 . 
circumstance. Years ago it meaDt misery anI.! poverty for Mrs. W. A. Gllbreatb of Rock

~alf dollar f~m Mrs. Lola ~PllUld-11 maDY a family. Today it means that the man mus' get to I dale was a guest of Mrs. JO~D Bea-
UlI of the Liberty co"!m~mty for I work and eRrD some mouey. Such are the condilions of limes. I veu WedD~? She wu OD ber 
renewal Gazette 8ubacrlptloD. But there are the wiser ones who never go IJrolte. They do not way to PlalDvlew. Texas. 

Captain L. Bedell left a dollar: Il!pen.d all tbey. make! but make i~ a ~ul~ to alway8 save R certain I Slore8 io Milano were cloee4 all . 
with us Saturday for a half year'8 i portion of tben ('arnlDp by pla~mg It 10 the home town bank. day Thursday in commemoratioa of 
renewal 8ubacription to Uae old I Then sbould they ever become In need tbey c~n go to the bank I Ar.mistice Day. The day looked 
bOJl!ll. town paper. He is ODe of I and draw out what tbt'Y. want to keep from belDg flat broke. The II jUlit like Thllnltsgiving day. 
ou~woet appreciative 8ubscribers I man wbo savee toct.y will be wealtby a few year. from now. C tabl W E P I caU-..I

" • I 001 I." • • ee wu r;u 
the con81ders the ~lUiette a paper I 0 10 9au>le Thursday nigbt on an ur1
of lDucb Kood readlOl matter. FIrst State Bank of MIlano gent call, but this Friday morniDl 

Mrs. L. 'f HUlbes left a balf dol- L 
0 

we haven't heard any particulars. 
lar with U8 tbe otbe~ day just be-.............................................. Mra. J. E. Beavers ~d little MJn, 
fore· sbe and tht' t'11I1~ren It'ft f,?r I ThoOlas, left Thursday morning for 
Bartlett where they will makt' theIr IC....&.l- Ii • __ to C II SOl I t· Na va~otl\ where ahe will vi8it her0 

future home and wbere Mr.. HughCl!.....a flW.,. ....ICI. I.n • I peci. ee Inc daughler, Mrs. Gilbreath tbis week. 
10C8led.a tkew weetbks ago.11 ThteedGl\-'1 A call has been iasuedfrom head-Iattend a eonfereoce to be bl'ld at This next Sundav wiD be Rev C· 
IettI." WI eep em we pOI on Co Ch" f all W N IJ 1 'th Th W	 . :Jf ••tb' ld b to f 'f quarters at rpus rl8tl or I aeo ovem er U. I." l\CO L. ShelbY'8 appolDlment bere at the" elr 0 orne ~ ac IVI les. loeal8 of.tbe United Cotton.Growe':5 conference bas?ee~ eal1ed f~r t~e Bapti8t Church. The public in gen-

Mr. W. A. LoUl8 of tbe Sandy AssociatIon to hold meetlDgs this purpose of con81derlOg a glgan!Jc era1 ilt cordially invited to attend 
Creek community left a half dollar Saturday, November 13th, for tbe Ipool of low grade cotton which it . • 
witbus Saturday for areoewal sub- purpose of electing delegates to!expccta to sell in European points. Mr.. W, W. McCallum of Mtlee, 
I!Cription to tbe home paper whillh Texas, etme down Monday md-&t-· 
no", goes to bim at Cleburne, Tex- ~.~~~a.o+o~~~tended tbe fun~ral of Mr. a O. 
a8·. He and his· family left that 19 •• Graves and rem&lned over bere for 
~ on No.6 and wil1 make that. Read Our Lisl This Week And See U' • 8everal daY8 before returning !lome•. 
citY their future home. .They have 12 ,	 0 0 Rev. J.W. Roeber and Rev. Gre0 

been residents of the Milano coun-, X .,. It Won 1Pay YOD To ViSit Our Store • g.ory were in Milano MODday eJl
try for many years, and wbeneverIt. • route to Gause from some pi'" . 
tbey. become di~ti8fied witb '!fe. iugar.lM:r"pound 15e Rice good grade per Ib __ 12e i 8Outh~e8t. Rev Pierce, tbe di8lnct 
elsewbere they WIll find a COrdlalj 0 N B ' d lOc ' , superlDtend~t of tbe Nal&l'Cne 
welCQme back to ~fiIano in tbe i avy eans per poun . 21b can Grated Pineapple, Cbureh wu also witb them but left 
ovent that tbey deCIde to return. Pinto Bean8 per pOllnd lOc Del Monte brapd at 35c t tbem bere on hil way to HoustoD.. 

I~'I C,lditiuI lill Ii ~~~k~2n ;'~':~_t~,_~~_~~ ~:~o::~a fi~~~=~a~o~~~~~~ i H. 0: ~r.,.. I.ri. AI. 
c..Ce II • ., 1.,11 ,I-pound can Calumet Bak- Onions. per pound .5c .3 1~lu. lui • ...., 

•	 Captain L. Bedel1l1lYs: The Dew I 10& Powder__ ._.- .32c 1 can Pea8, Eagle Brand.. 181." i News reached Milano Sunday 01 
Republican administration wil! sure- 4-ounee cao Calumet Bok. the death of our former citilen Mr. 
Iy briD& about man)' changes In tbe • Powder Dc 1 can Peas, Dellllonte " __ 25c H, O. Gravee, wb'l bad died at 
financi,,1 1'(lndjti"Tl~ of thislIrellt!. 109 .-------_._--- I h!:ndle "Sunset" IJrand of ; Tborndale ·that mOl 'ling. Tbll 
etdI«iadDwealth. it will me"n lower· 2 6-lb bucket Crisco Lard $1.75 • remains were brougbt to Milano 
prices and lower wages on every ~ flour. Try a !Jack-next sack 0 Monday and burial took pl8CfJ.t· 
band. Of course tbings wil1 not bea8. 1 Bar Star Soap 5c!' you buy. 3 the Milano cemetery thahftemoon•. 
cheap a8 they were before the war, 9 Thread. per spool. -' - - - - - Dc lrisb potatoes, per pound_ .4ie Rev. J. P. Sparks conduetiDl the 

1
i 

blltthey wiDllCem eheapa8 eompar- • obsequies and tbe Milano W. O. W. 
ed. to tbe extortionate price8 '!e ~ Camp be8towing t.heir burial hOllOr8.THE C HUDSON STORE
 
paId the past few years You 19111 q. 0 Mr. Graves ·wu 41 yean of age 
also see a great cbange in mil road ~~~ • and leaves a grief 8trieken wife and 
oonditioDS.. Money wil!. apparentl.y I ~ children. He had been in very 
eeem plenhful, 8S t.here IS more of It I WIIalu That Walked Virginia Dar.. III health for sever,,1 years 8uffer
in. circulalion now thaD .everand ii, Whul'!" used to Wllik. Th~t 18 tile Vlrglula DlIr", Ih~ 1I,·.t chilL! ot ing fro~·~omp1icate~ lung trouble. 
WIll oever get as scarce or as hard 18tBteJllpnt or l'rol. d'Arc, ThompBOII, English pnr"n,"gl' III1I'n In AIIIE:rlro. As a cltu:en of Milano he wu a 
to obtain as in former years.. And authority on Oshp.s of Ihl' Ilea, tD a 1_ IIrlll Ilo,W J1,,' lillht or day on Aug, 18, good aod indus~rious mQl, always 
prices on tbe nece9:lilies of life willi t~re on thot suhJ..ct at the ROYIII ID- 1587. Hel' nallvl' plal·~ WII8 011 tbl' plealllnt and agreealJle to everyone. 
Dever come down to "here they j Itllullon, l ....ndon. U" IBid the wbala 181ulld of n<l:lIIokl', \'Irl:lnll., now Nortb Hill death is deeply deplored by 
were before the war, but they will be IorlllllulI)' had four teet or liD., but C..-ollllo. lI"r ralh.'r WlI~ Wlllla,o our citizeBabip and bis family hal 
mucb cheaper thall they are today. thllt the two hl",1 ODee had Ihopl, nor.· 00,1 I...r lI",tllI'r Elennor, thp tht' sympathy of all the community.

dwlndl.u nway. 111 b"ooe ul('S BD' doughl"r or .101," Whal', I':""erllor of _ ......'1lIlIJlP,~~1C!eRon of tile prt>8l'nt tamlly of wb.I'!. Ihl' K"~"'IIIIl"rh"1I11111'l11 ~"I",.y 1Il'lIt by Il~DiI.DiI.II.lIlll1llC1_III"""'i1lllill£-i1

I·W 0WEI.11I C••, 111. =:1 ",alked .hout mocb •• SCAla do. Sir W"U.'r Hah·.;!11 I" th,' ('orollll"s. IDR.F.A. LIDDELL 
........:••h.-=:-~=:,,:,IPJ.:r1 ~. !	 '11,-- .........
 

I-··Io<k _bo' "..... li·······.-·..······•·············.. ···..··..·· ·I OOil'tl al Brunk"r Drllll"lW. T.L. Co .. .... I:' 8t..r... Nillb'" lit Dukl'1I botel.
 
Can••• (' mend.r. Clerk.. •
 P P 01 A d B 

.1I11111 -.:~..;i eace, rosperl y n ome _!IllX!llt~ilnJ __.....111 

We Certainly Would.! B ·Idi A In bl Olde.t BaRk Note.. 
"Woul<1 you <,ull ~"Ung.lol.~l"r lln~i I	 01 ng re .separa ee The oldut bnDk Dotes In tbl' •.·.·:·it 

crellIn (lUlIin;; dowo n dl»hlr""'..... ? I	 II'"re l~~ued In Chinn 2,897 ,eal'll be 

~~r1es A corresJlOoaleDL I Novcmbtr l11h, A1m~licc Day. tore the Cbn.t1aD era. 

'''Iident-Elect Hudine I Ltlll T11111l1M O. lids OeellioD. H.rd Ti... I., Ie 
Two years aj;O UII thi8 memorable tl:lle, the grt'l\t worl,1 war C••inc Ar••nd AC.in 

ended. Disturbed aud abnormal conditiolls have I'rc\·ailel.! , Mr. J. A. Touchstone sayl: Hep~~~e~c~r:~!~g~~~~I~ I 
since that time, U8 was but oaturul ufter lluch lUI eveot. :can well remember the time t~t be 

Sunday evening ju~t after dark en-I 
trnin passed throu~h Milano l:u;t! 

, worked for 50 cents and a dollar a 
roule to Sao Antonio over the 1. &- ~ 

But now we go back to normal costs, normal ways of liv
. day, and it wouldn't lurpriae him if
 

Qi N. road. A crowd of Milano Pl.'<l-I
 
ing and acting. LeI us make a 8uggelllion for promoting nor

: we had to work for that amount
 
pie had gathered at the depot when
 

mality in thill country. 
. again before another Democratic 

Let. us catch lip witb the Iluilding which we·normally need. President i8 elected. With a Re

t'hat he w....~ raming, but the truin I
 
it was learned during the afternoon 

publican administration for the next 
rlidn't e\,clI h~sit"te, A bunch Ilr I Let us proper I)' house our families ~II~ valuable posscssio!ls, four years will most assuredly come
 
flowers \\·.'re thrown from the The ~~aII'HI ~:lfe,gui\ld of patrlol.lsm and prospenty
 lower prict'8 for tbe producer, lower 
train whit'h Tom .Iolles "('l'lime the'l i.-lIorn. i1 llivillg. salary for the workiDl elallllCS and 

an 'lpparent scarcity of money illpoSllCs."Or of, Illld till: IWO(Jic' in gen-, Thl' II -O-l\l-E :1II1.! home ~lIl'ruunJings ill vilal import. 
comparison to what we have eojoyeral agl't'ed nith TOIII tha~ if W1J:j I.l'l us di~('lI~s wilh .VIlII your huilJing net~S and how to meet 
ed during the post several years.thrown out just ellp"ciRlIy for ;';::1.. t l\I'lII. 

II~~~~······· 
Mill.o LollI' I. O. I. F. 1•• 211 ..J-~'~~m~~7*~:f THE TURNER LUr,tBER COMPANY ...~da~-:;h~v':t'~::k.....'("l.. s.'urda" on or hrrl,rr. ~ : + K., ." or .... I. O. CI• • '. ....••

G ther.n_.at T''''':J' +	 .. III." ........ II. L •. '..... 1i .. E"t'r~'lhillg To BUII.I Anythtnj[.
 == r~~=r. 
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Be Couldn't Put In I~~o.o.o~o·~·~~~-:INewsy Items 01 The
 
AFall Week's workl~ New car 01 Flour And Feed Bas 

• "I Iaave gained twenty-eight,	 Aid 
pounds and all myoid-time strength rr we • 
and energy have returoed since r 
begUi taking Tanlac," said George Th" demand' for that celebrated La France
L. Harding, a well known long-.. 

"",j sboreman of 914 1·2 James street,	 F h 
Beattie, Washington. Flour has been great and 'now I have it. res 

"F " 'd M H d t b II Th ' I'ttl d'ff ror two years, sal r. ar - 00, no ~KS or weev s, ere s a I e Ie
ing, "I bad indigestion 80 bnd 
everything I ate seemed to act like ence in the price. Ask the man. 
poilon to me. My stomach would
 
cramp so I would double up like a
 
jack-knife and I sulIerd constantly
 Good Sllpply 01 Feed lor Your St~1I
with headaches, constipation aud "",a 
dillYncss. I had the rheumatism
in my hips and lega so I could Iaard-	 • d 
Iy lift ailything78lthough I have Here you will tind Shorts, Aran. Chops an 
t-n U8ed to hard work all my life. 

fl' Uberty ~ommDDi~!	 Clayton Spaulding was real lick 
I several days last week. I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kirk visitedIrelatives near Milano last week. I'
 

Graudma Westbrook Wall real lick 
,f?r seyeral days last wee~ but has 

; Since Improved some agam. I .. 
Ray Gaud~... who IS workmg near IYarrellton, VIsited the home folks I'here some several days ago,

I The recent cool.spells remind us 
that good old hog killing time h&ll:just about come around again. I M M II" Wh't' th d M' (
• . rs' oJ Ie. I lIi?r. dan 188jl!:IOI8e Spauldm, V!81te ,at tbft 

home of Mrs. Julia Kirk ~nday. 
Finally my troubles got so bad I 
could not work more than two or 
three days a week and'l knew I 
couldn't keep goina m"ch longer. i 
"0' " ' nt; night as I W811 slttJngln 

t~e UDlon H.all, all doubled over 
WIth cramps In my stomach, one of i 
the bo,s advised me to try Tnnlnc 
and sure enough it began to relieve 
my troubles rightaway. Now I eat t 
anything I want and lots of iti. the. 
rheumatism haa left me entirely 0 
and I work with the best of them. 

~very day. I ~dlyever felt better;
In my whole hfe and Tanlac ~&I! set 9 
me so firmly on my fl*'t It IS a • 
plelfure to give my endorsement." ; 

All druggists sell Tanlac. Adv·l; 
Purity of Mind. 2 

You ean no more Illter your mind X 
loto purity than you can comprellB It • 
Into calmneea; you /IIust keep It pure, Q 
aod throw no stones Into It" If you • 
would have It Qlllet.-Ruskln, 0 .......................... "
 

BlaGkslDit1l SIIDP Now I • 

·UDder New MaIa_t ¥I	 I;
 To The Pnblil': I have RH· 

Oats.	 This feed will be sold tor CASH only. 

----.---- .--- --------- ·
 Sp-.oal for Tblos Weello
~"	 ao 

Two 2-pound cans 15 
Stringless. Beans tor C
 

This is a bargain and something go(\d.
 

For those who desire tht: very best in Bacon 

vou can b.uy Armour's Star Sliced Bacon hc:re 

at 7~ cents per pound. 

Prices on all staple and fancy Kroceries will 
be met. I invite competition. 

Yours for Quall'ty and Service. 

J	 D PEEPLES
 .	 . 
, .

"The Store Bebind the Ad." 

I"nUlt'd
 

I
Blllzooed OD tb.
 

ady to takll carll Little Dickie wa. ,,1.ltlng hi. &raod· lovestlgator tllllde a plllIlll. of Its dOOI'1I were tbe al'lDlJ of
 

"II w(lrk bl'lllll(ht in. Fil'8t ma, ond ofter luoch she spoke to him/ aeries of more tlaao IIfty experlmeots ,ill owner, In.crlbed wltb the mot.
 
elRijll wOI'lImllulilbi", Hod prompt I about talliog his aftl!ruooo nap. H. for the purpoae of dlsprovlog the aUE'r· to.....·Itlcs rl<ltI.lRt ubIQue.- "Pat.
atfeoti..u given IlII wllI·lI. My loolled Bbyly fit hE'r Bud did oot speak. tlon that bllodfolded persons wallt In sake.1 ~omc one of the IrlllluDaD,
 

•pl'iceH will be retlsouRhle but Alter a sbort pause ~be OItDIO mOlD' drcles. but be wa. nnable to do ao, "huw do you tl'llnslott' tbntr "FAlIy 
•	 are Htriotly rasb on' all work. Ibooed b.. Dllp. and he said: "Wbl'j for all the perIODS 10 the tests ~rt., ~noullh:' I'ut ""plied. "'Fides re&1Ull . II &randma, you wouldo't put your com· ed frolU the straight IIlle II. tbe, ,.,tQue'-Flllth! It raiDS evr.fJ'wbere.~I	 J WU..irotAII 1I'.IR'lIiH pa07 SO bed. would you!'.' walked away from tbe atarUng polot. I . 

~~~O~.~ 

cbllrgll or the W W, I I 
ML{)lIl1um BlllckRulitb Shllp Ingenlou. PI- Walk Around a Ring.
1I0d am I" or .A TeooesseeI 

'	 1..• I . . IIGII4lUII, 1'I4IIIlIyuI. I 
Mocha .II..paltln. Ii

ok~I:O:~:O:rP~~ O:b~:tb: s:oe;: ,:
buyers, who hare their noth'e tol· I 
lectors, 10 C8J'llVaDB to collect the 
.klna at	 varloDa centers. of wblch 
Mocha. Berbers, zeylah Bud Itodehillb 
arE' tbe malo poIots. From then! tiley 
:::tI:tw~ch.A~n,O::o:~t~:1 I~~::::' 
tiun... the .hlpplOg polot for altlo.
 
MIlt to Loodon. the contioeot of Kit-

rope, aod the Uulted Stales..
 

If .r.. LaT.. alia 
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J. St.Wlrt If Pin lall 
(By tbe Liberty Correspondent.)
 

News reached us on 'l'hUJ'lll.1ay,
 
October 28th of the death of, Mrs.

Jim Stewart of Pin Oak. It was
 
indeed a shock to our settlement as
 
very few knew of hftr ilIneBB. She 
leaves many	 sorrowing relativeil 
andfrienda to mourn her death. Sbe 
leaves an aged mother, Grandmn 
Westbrook, who was almost un-I 
able to stand the grief after the news 
waa brought to ber. Mrs. Stewart 
IeIVes several brotherR and sisters, 
IlS follows: Albert Westbrook, Tom 
Westbrook of	 J.iberty, Dick West-brook of Kenedy, Mrs. Edna Trigg 

Sail" H I f 

iana. Her children are: Mr. Lenurd 
S t ·1 M	 W A Belt of 

tewar nou rs. .. f 
~!"kt'l~ an~ ~r. ~b ~u;.~~i~" 

!n a. e	 eep y s 'I (I'
Wlth tbe lonely husband who III e t 
:done, also the dear old motber anti 
the children in tbt:ir hereavlDE'nt·l 

++·· · L t St ~ ~Tas	 la UI' ay as
 
away bv far the Bij/'gellt Dav the Loewenstein 
Store has ever experienced in its career of 4~ 
years. To the hundreds of customers who 
waited for hours to be served we extend our 
appreciation and thanks and feel assured that 

they were amply compensated by the values' 
they received. 

To th~ hundr~ds who were rorced to leave 
. . d 

on account 0 f not belng walle un, we sav: 
We did all Ihat men and women could do 

to serve vou aU-the crowd~ were simply too 

great. 
~~ now the news has spread all over the 

k lb' 
Lounlry of the' remar ab e argams we are 
giving. Next Saturday will bring biR'ger 
crowds thall ever. 

Folks. please come on 
week days, if you can. 

~ 
(l)ll]	 

Jr' 
• 

The	 Store Thill Bents Mail Order PriL't's, 
()I 'KDALE TEXASR ~,	 00 
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Mi88 Ora McClellen, one of our 
lIchool teachers, visited her parenti 
at Smyrna Saturday and Sunday. 

C Id th 'd tl' k 
0 wea er arrive us weeand it looks like a touch of winter 

•has made its	 drearyappearanOP.I 
Mrs. S. M. Bullock left Tuesday 

U Iof 18IIt week for San Antonio in re
.' spo~se to a letter sh!! had received 
Q IIItatlng that h~r daughter, Mrs. J. 
• Chaney, was Sick. •i Mrs. Edna Trigg of Denton 

.I'visited her' mother here week be~ 
0 fore last. She came down to .&ttendt the burial of her sister Mrs. Jim 
• Stewart, who died at Pi~ Oak.. 

~ I, County	 Commissioner Phillips 
0 has employed Mr. A. J. Gunnels to
.' fix the public road between Liberty :'1 and Milano. He is repairing the
0 .rond in good condition whicb has 
• I been badly needed lor a long time. 
.IThe recentraina had made many;6\ places in the roa~ almost impase

able,	 more espectally so for can. 
Ella)' to Tranalate. 

An Jrlshml\l\ \\'IIH alllllll: 10 aD IUD 
~. :0 COIIIII)' Moyo one dllY, whllt! It 

. "'aa 1'1\1111111; turloualy outalde. A DO
!blt!lDllO'lI brolll:hnlU' drew up at theidoor of the hOlltelry. 

:1 DR, G ••~AYLORII·························
 
:I EYl!, Eat..'. NUlIe aad TOD..il~.
II cRwel.~~~- .. i'llted·Texall.
 
I 
IN It 01 Th 
1 ewsy ems e
'p t c unityI rospe~ omm 
I Mrs. Beatbard was visitiq Mra. 
Mobley Friday of last week. I Mr. E. H. Ford was in MiiaDo 
Monday inspeetingthe lumber yard. 

I Ruby and Raymond Mobley are 
visiting their grand parents, Mr.

III and Mrs. W. C. Mobley this week. 
Mr. J. R. Arledge was kicked by 

;a mule one day last week but was 
; reported to be getting along veryIwell at last repoJlts. 

W. A. Belt and Frank FaselloadI! ed up a car of potatoeil here last
!week and they expect to J,oad out 
:another one sometime this week. 
I Mr. L. J. Stewart of Pin Oak was 
visiting his son, Mr. L. L. Stewart
ISunday, nod so was Mr. H. B. Belt. 
Mr. Belt BUill he had so nice a din

: Iner and nte so mUl;h that he will try
+i Ithe McSwedney act about 15 days.I We ~:JW "Old Timer" Saturday,k red:' He It.ul hilllllouth all puc e up 

troubles were. He lll'id "Bimm0D8Iare ripe .. and that he was lookingIfor cold weather. And when WP 

asked him if he had n fat hOi be .I:.."ill: "N<l. hut t kn<l'" where . 
bftd .. 'INa r " 

' ,"	 ppe , 



Newsy Item 01 The ~~~.~~ C. T. Woods Writes 
The Oakdale Couotry Not ASale, Bot SolDe Real Bargains. !. Rome From tile West 

Mr. G. W. Batey is reported· on i Milano Galette: Have beel1 
&he sick list this week. At The Bria" Store ~ tbinkiog of ~riting to the G~tte 

Mrs. Ascbeobeck and son Tbeo ~.. for a long time. We !eft MII~o_ 
were in Cameron last Saturday ISeptember 5tb and arrived at Sal

. TQ, our friends and customers: We offer ver ValJey that nigbt. Bro Allen
Mr. J ..Il. T~ompson attend~ to Stovall met us at the train and car

iIOme bUSlDe88 In Caldwell Saturday. ried U8 out to bis bome. - IMr. and Mrs. Joe Etheridge of you the benefit ot our recent cheap purchases. I did not like tbe country very 
Hoyte were visitiog friends at Imuch but like it some better now. 
Oakda, Sunday. Thi8 country is awfully rocky and 

Mr. A. R, Oneal and Mr. and rough, but crops are good and
ttni. Victor Wimberly, went to Good grade of un- Very be:>t grade 37 I he~lt~ fine. w~ bl!:ve not ~ a 
Cameron Monday 'bleached domestic, full inch very smooth un- ,Cblll In tbe family since we arnved . I d'd I bl h d d' :here, while at Milano we averaged

Mr. Dean Shelton and. Mr. yar WI e at ~ eac e oll1eshc 30c 'two chills a week in the family. 
Manhall.Garl!er were attendlog tOil I We bad 1\0 awful bail storm and 
IO~ bU81Dell8ln Cameron Saturday., Gooj grade bleach- Very best yard wide I big rain bere several weeks 810 that 

Mr. and Mre. Cikelt ofoear Cam- I ed domestic, at _ 30c b1eached domestic 3~c damaged the cotton crop a good 
eron crme on1. to bis farm near II deul. I tell you me and Bro. Sto
bere Sunday eveniog and visited vall 8ure did bunt. that dug-out 
Mr. Jobn WiUiams and family. wben that 8torm came and it waln't 

a bit funny to me. Mr. and Mre. Lee a ey have ~, B t 
gotten bome after being in Bell J Good grade Outiog at__200 All Silk Taffetas full yard We have Bro. P~chall (J Br~. 
county f6r quite a wbile. Sunday I 'd lId $2 00 Jobn Deen for neag.bbors. I don 1. . 30c WI e ,or yar - - - - - - . kn h I I II ta b b t tbv ..pnt to see her brotber Erne8t' Des1. beavy outing at __ ow ow ong Wi 8 Y ere, u
 
BaldWIn near Rice. ' Our 40·ineb all 8ilk Crepe I ~o know I will stay away from
 i 

, . Heavy outing, in solid de Chine in black, wbite. Malam county. God bleas tbe pea-

Mr. E. C. Smltb, Mr. Frank Fas- colon at per yard. - - - _35c pink, melon and navy at pIe down at Milano and my friends
 

sel, Mr. W. A. ~It, and Mr. Len- i F d . b' d $ 75 too. we love them all, but we don't

nard Stewart shiPped out a carload! ancy reB8 gUll am8 In per yar - - - - - - -. - - - - 1. love those cbills we bad there. 
f 1. potatoes from bere atl good colors. .25c t 

o .swee . . All I 'Ik· b d I find some people bere and mea 
Arion SWltcb last Friday. And your cboice of es- QO on 81 t rea at wbo will accommod. a 8trangeri ..Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hause were in:: t~ fancy dreu gingbams per 8pooL IOc bere a8 well as anywhere elae. Will 
Cameron a wbile Saturday evening. I. at per yard_ - - - - - - - - - _3Oc Full yard wide woolen try to write again some time and 
Tben went to Walken Creek and' D 0 Red Se 1ft I od' 6 diff 1. I t give a description of the country.
8pen' the night with. bis daughter, !, I. ur a as co or, go 8 In eren co orll Best wi8bes and love to all. o 8mooth zephyr Gingbam8 at the exceptionally low
 
~. Link, returning bome sundaY, in checks, plaids and solid prices of $1, $1.25, $1.50, • C. T. W~8, Novice, TeS&8.
 
ev~ing about ~rk. colors are going at AOc $1.75,12.75 per yard. i Problem of Ancient H.....,..
 

MlB. Sallie Hensely took. the I 0 ADother thlDC we DeYer ~d 11DdeI'
south bound train at Hoyte Sunday I • IUDd ",aa wb)' the old-faabloDed II1IIIl 

'for her borne at Hou8ton. after I q wbCl bad aDakea 11\ bla booe..,....... 
8pending sometbing over a week I i more thall be IImped.-DaUaa H ...THE J CBEARD STORE •

with her motber at Liberty and ber i~ • • i •••••; •••••••••••••••i ••
brother, Clyde Hen81ey at Oakdale. t ~ I . 

8__ul Author. .1. The Store tha' Appreoiate8 Your Trade. t ANIGG PIa II Spell 1I· 
MR. 1I'rluIC811 HocIpoo BurDett WI•. D t Afew RGstfII ~s 

.mIDC a _all wal8 aa a acbool,· g.~~~~~~u.o.g~ 
tea('ber ID TeDnessee when lIhe belllD Such ill our eOufectioDety 
to write. It .. 881d that the .tamp.1 Bird of III Om.... Like to R••d the Ade. l"II'Il,.· aD') we iDvite the pee>
wltll· "'bleb her Iirat .tory WII8 _t 'I The raven IlaUrea ID maD)' BUpet- Amerll.'llD advertlaeweota ID m.... pit' of MilaDo alld thf" COOO-

to ~ mapalDes were earned b)' plcll:- ,.tltlOD. and I. Invarl.bl, coDBldeI'Wd alnes aDd DewllP8pera are tbe fayorlte 'I'y to Vi8it UII. A cold BO't· 
bJC .blackben1eL Y..ra later, wben a bird of III omen. and Ita UDexpeded readlDC matter of the realdeDta of the driDk ill alwaya re'ftlllbiDll. 
the' author of MLittie Lord "auntl.' appearance a .ICD of deatb or dl...ter. Red _ rerton. TIle people lind them Nied plllce witb bbl... alldMroso waa at the IIeIllth of ber populsrl- It "88 cledJeated b)' tbe Roman. to far more I"terestlnl' tllail the .torles cllI' iI'" for tbe I.dlllol aDd every
17 as author IlDd plaiwrl&bt, bel' aD- ; Apollo. IlDd there 18 a 8tnIDP Orea. aDd artl('ll!iI, IlDd all lbe wacaalnes mf"mblir of yont family. 
Dual IDcome .aa eatJmated to be trom 'Ieceod telling how Ille bird wa. ~ that rea~b the Amerlcall COII.I1Ilale r.t THE PALACE OF SWEETS 
IllO,OOO to 1111.000. Ied from wblte to black. AdeD are eagerl)' borrowed. I ,<_.:,:.= ':'::.,r·······..· ·..········..·..······ · tot Ii • D." ""'''. p ..... 

1;:~7;~"!Fo~r::h SOfTIe PI'~llc' eReJuctl'ons 1·la~~~~~:~:fini.~.:D:~~: 
I sa=·...~i'.~='is:ri.; i ,)U. I :~t l~t:..:O:il~~I:It~::.:a~~~ 

News frOID People :I ! Dot 80 larp III cJr~umfereDce. The 

d PI" P _I,' .lIeddlna at their barll: la • mlatat.MODO ..es e... I ment. Wbat lbe treA d.- do I. thl8: 
'., Artention Men: If you are in need of a It .hella the old, dl'J. broil:.... a_ .. 

. Mr. Horace ~ortner and hl8 fam. , new suir, remember we are' a2'ents tor a rei ia - ; {'Oal'" bark. but the Dew ODe la _lid 
aly moved to Milano Monday. 'I ' and .-01111, IlDd la Dot IIhfid. Tbe .Dew 

The section bands were called out ble tailoring house, and until December 1st bark" c:1"D aDd Yer, .mooth. lID 

Sunday morning and went up to. we will take your measure and only charge brllD~taes rrowlDc for 100 teet or mo~ 

B, Lump to fix a reil. I you co~t plus ten per cent and 2'uarantee a fit 'I LI.~er Pric.. Here At 
Most of the people around here': and guod quality goods and style. 

are digging their potatoes. They; : lill.e 'Ike lie Fill 
are as fine &8 we ever eaw rai!led. iii Lumber prices have certainly 

Mi88 Jewel Rutberford left last: + We also offer to lake your orders for.any ,taken a big tumble recently. In 
Saturday for WC8t Teus whereshe'd d . fact tbey have heeD going down 
wilJetay at tbe home of hersi$ter I gra e an quality wall paper at 21)' per cenl hill for some time, and the Turner 
and go to school. ! discount. look over our samples and if you Lumber Company of our city bave 

Mrs. Mona Fortner and children· wi"h to have any wall paperinK done we know met tbe reaction in a businell8 like 
of Hearne came up lQ.8t Saturday i manner by reducting their pri~. 
and 8pent the nisht At the homc of; we can please you. We mea~ure your rooms Manugcr O. F. Tally saY8 pnces 
Mr. M. J. Fortner and family. 'I for you and do our best to eliminate all waste. • Iare now 40 per cent ctw:aper tba~ a 

I
fcw months ago. and In lOme In

,Two ~f the boy8 from here we~t I stances almost a 100 per cent drop 
to Burhoaton last Sunday and IllUd has taken placej for ioataoce their 
most all or the store houses there, Gold Seal Congoleum Art Rug:> and Floor best srade of f1oorioa sold for $150 
are closed and full of ~tton seed, 1 Cuverin2's also at 2~ pu cent discount. look a thouaaod feet, now the price is 
and also. a few dwelhng ho!J88S. I only $80 a thousand. Some drop,I
Thcy 8llid that the town Itself I' ,,y~r our samples if you wish some tlo or cov- Iisn't it? On many kind8 of lumber 
"emed to be all cotton Sloed. erings. I htse are the "ery best tloor cover- thi8 firm is bolding a 10Bi0g hand 

Farmcr BDd Percy Hayes and 'I in!:'s and the prices are moderate. Will be as do all kinds of bU8ine_ when 
Claud Baldwin, all of Kaurman, I plt'a~ed to show you. 'I'the market dropa. Risb' now is a 
Texas, cumc down Friday. Two' milthty good time for tbose people 
til tbc hoYli are nephcwll of !\II'I\" who made good money the Palt 
}I'ortner. Tht'y c~am.~ through in E. C S - D Iycar or two to build themselves a i St 
their truck and are running a mat-, i . IDIth rug ore :dwelling. Lumber lrices have hit 
tftl1lll fActory IlDd llC lIUPpo8C they, Itohe vCI'y bottom an it i8D't likely 
will etay around Milullo II few dayll It It 1tbey will drop any more very lOOn...,. 



--

•• 
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LoeaI News itemS	 Business Locals foro~.o .....~.~~~

Th~~~~ee~~t~! !~~e~l; Sale PJ'·I'ce~ Qt'lll GOO··I L"'!'~"~i.'~~~!~•	 in a car of 80ur aud feed this week. } ~, l) I Uti Nt'W .!iOI'rl cur lor lilll... 1, pm:ed 
Mr. M. R\lllRll of Oakwood was [ i rigbt lIud can ICIVII te ...r'B 00 it tu 

-tina friends in Milano Monday. I' t).le riIClJt pllI·ry. J, D. Pet'pl"". ' 
, f Qur Special 21) pf:r cent Reduction Sale will I Fol' ~al"-Hllve 18 "'elut or flDe

Tbe E. C. Smith drug Rtore IS 0 - BelJ{iliu rRlIbir .. wbicb 1 willllell ror 
·'Ieringa 26 per cent reduction off; hold good for sev~rdl more days. We are KivinK ,tlli rUl' t"'~ Luocb. ur will kll aDy 

the prices of.wall paper. .1 iIllInt "I t"'em. L. NllWIUIIU, 
Mr. Wayne Bogglln says be now/ Ihe people of the Milano country ample time and I For 8111t,-Have a lot Clf Io:"od corD 

has fresh beef and pork at theMi-.
 
Ianomeat'marketforsaleevery day. opportunitY to take advantage of Ihe bi~ reduclion
 

AltonBagett iaoffering 24cents we ale making in prices. Some of our merchan
caah for turkeys this WL't'k and is 
aIIO in the market, for other poul- dise is aCluilllv being sold at cosl ~lId some of il 
try. aer, his ad in this issue, I h hr:' b dI b w en I e 2, per cent IS su tracle 

Uncle Amos Hairston Il,ft Batur-I 
day for IIOme point in Uvalde coun· 
ty where he will visit a son of his I 
untilllOmetidte after Chri~tmns. II 

Mrs, A. MCGregor and children, 
came in home from Haskell, Texas, I 
Sunday where they hll.Veheenfor.f 
IJeveral week, Mr. McGregor had! 
preceded them a week earlier. I 
. Mr. B. N.'Asbley,.reports the i 
wood business hust1iIfg put at Ox-!! 
ford City: He .. 3S wood chopperll i0
 
cutting cord wood and "ey are I
 
loading out several cars a week. i
 

2 ~010 DISC'ount on all men's SUI't~ I
 
0/(	 aordel'ed from my sample book~. 

Thats a bi.. rake·off Ilnd puts the I 
..price down I'igbt. Call around and 

.. 
look over the samples and note 
these nq prices. H. K. Haddox. 

The M.ilano local of the fflrmers ! 
Union met last So.turday and decid-I 
ed to meet herellfter only once a i. 

~ 

month.. the third Thursday. Their I 
n t meeling will take place Nov 

ex -.	 •... 
18th,attheir building where the 
Butts grist,mill is located. 

Rev. R. O. Wier will leave next 
week for Houllion to at.t-'!nd t~ao-
nual conference of the Methodist 
Church for the Marlin district. Bro. 

Wier bas been our pastor here for 
the past threeyeen and If the Con
ference keeps him here the Milano 
people will be well pleued al.ld de
lighted to have him and his family 

. . h' hamong our ,ulens Ip anot er year. 
-'0 

Good Man 'or A' ThaL 
'!'homall Jel'eraoo. a('('onllng to WI}. 

IIam M. Curtis, one of hi" blogl'llpbers, 
wal develd of a sen1Nl of humor. Sap 
the latter: "Ill' rlll'ely told a Itory I 
aod seldom eo,Joyed one, Rnd wlttlc1aml 
w~n wuted ·ID bla preseoc:e.· 

. DDthebo)'8 Hall. 
10 "Nlcl<oIaH Nlcl;lehy," one of 

:':~ti~ ':~~OUlt~~:~~:~ ~I)~~~~,~~!
time, It la sold, luch lK'hools eXI~t ..d, I 
aDd bla account of the oDe over wblcb I 
Squeers prertld~ did IIIl1ch to br1Dll1 
about tIIelr extlnctloD. 

.
Tbe 'of.to Crop HII i 

D...led Since Rai•• 1 
,

Mr. E. C. Smith reports his PO-I 
tato crop something. enormous this 

e OW,cost 

from your bill. but we need the money and you 

need the goods. That's why we are so Iiber:ll. 
. . .. 

25 PER CENn, OFF
..L 

Figure this up on a biIJ of $10. 26% is one-fourth off 

Ilnd one-fourth of $10 is $2.60. Can you 8IIve $2.60 cn a 
ten dollar deal any eusier eloewhere? And this too, 011 

articles that you are going to buy 1I00ner or later· this fall. 

ClJIIle amll!tle and be convinced that this is one of tbl' 

besl cbances to buy at a bargain that you have pver had, 
. , 

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH AND APPLY TO 
OUR DRY.GOODS, SHOES, HATS, NOTIONS, ETC. 

J B NEWTON &SONS
 
Oar Prices Are Rl_bt. fie Want Your Buainess. 

~~~.~~~Iwou.luleitr"r}'o"r iU,;JIl!CtioQ,d 
r Kny riw... W. R SOlOed, local I1i8Dt. 

Comparlaon of T1.... Not Right Kind of Laughter. I' ....------ I 
Saullnl a rohlll'r-tlrcd vehtcle OIl Ooe Is t"mllted somellmel to lauill Old Rule 19noreo. 

aD, IIvel'llge rOllllwlIY anti a steel·tired at ollOther's Illlshnp or dl~oPllolntmeot, I Did ruu e\','r n"II~.. JIQ\\' uileo • 
ftblcle 00 a trock reQuire ahout the ibut th" laughter that leuves a Itloi ID "Ientlewen's Ol:r..ellleot" lioorea tbl 
amI' amouot of power, al wal delDOD-1 8OmOlone's hcort II not tile 10rt 01 Iold rule. "FI.."t. cntcb your leDtJe 
lltrated receotly in a court trial. "Uibter tbot b~lpa all¥oo8. 

Turkeys Z4e Turkeys 
. 

an·d reAI'eve the following prices paid in cash:~ 

Fat Hensperpound .lBc Turkeys per pound •. 24c 
Fryers per pound_. •••2Oc Old Roosters per pound_ ..0Bc 

. 
Bring them to the express office where they will bl' weighed and 

your money will be paid you for the poultry right on the spot. 
A. B.AG.GE 'rT 
~ 

To RenoYate. I Prairie Version.
 
Belore you r.'no\'ate the (IIrlllture I LoIR ot ,woph' II,·" ih 0 '\II::"lIt
 

DlckeDa' best novell, occun tbe name, remove 1111 'IIrt 1111.1 th~ 111,1 varllish. dllrklless \\'h"I, nil III<'Y 11:1\'" rll ,10 I. YOllr clllIIlIg; I...t your mool,DOd oftI' 
Dotlleboys ball It Is the nam.. or a Thla II quickly nccolllllhsb"11 hy u..IOI to pUllch 0 b"le In I h•., I'oof '''"I 101011 tOI' )·our pOllltlon, your wealth. yoar 
boanJlnl acbool 111 ·the ourtb or t:III' a warm BlIluUllO of 1I0do uod wuler. IIpwutl to ,et IIg"'t.-A.llhluDd flulle. t1t10l. MlIsl~rrlll 11I·jOg: conltaDt growtll 
laDd. kept by .. heortleaa villain nllmedl ~._-,	 loword· a hlt:h"r lit.... are the peal. 

• ::u~n~ ~!~:,ew~:~.~su;:: :~ 1....++P++~++ ...++A++·I·;····t++......++t....S++++I+++·.,....1~~:sSh~:UI~lI~:o~h:x;~:~e~~~u:f ::~l'ICe (~US 111·en ae 
I 

I	 . ) . . 

A Huge Sale of Orv Goods. Clolhil1R'. Shoes, Ladies' 
ReadV-IlI-wear, and Manufactured Lines of every dl'
scription, riR'ht in the ~earl of the Fall Dry Goods scll-

IIlg seaSO:l. 

l.'IIE REASON 
lIeallOn when it comes to production. To :nret till' new cunditiou~ of today, Ilnd to '·l)lIwrt fl tre-
Since the October rains fell Mr.. mcndons stock 01 Hi~h Clll~ DI')' Goodll into 
Smith says the potato yield bas I· i 
doub1ed,andhe belicves in letting CASH MONEY 
them !tay in the grouud just l\~It,biR jrlllDe :u,d they perhaps will bag 
long us is sl1fc from frost in ordp.r It· Thi.; Sllle means:1 10:l~ of moncy to us, bllt we l'Il,'I'r£ully i I~olllething hugc. That quartette ill 
to let them keep growinl';. Mr. t tllke thilllo~t' to meet rutlllitions IlDd to as~ist our cUlilomrrll·in fully able to hriug hOllle whatever 
Smith will make soDlething like, lo\\'erillp; Ik,'seli!. living cosh!. i till')' \\,('nt :Ifll'r, ;lnd if they went 
3,000 bushels of potalos tblll l'I('uson:. F• i' looking fur I'il! g:Ulle. \\,1"11 venture 

~d::I: :t:~u~~:~"~::::~~I 'penl~_~_ ~.!__o~ S..~~.. __ nd~T~lh .,0' ••' 12 i jto "'r <l., wilt-7; "-I~I~;eU' T 
SAN¥AIO;E~~INS: I Tbe Ti.e:	 e 1.ee: I' 

1oI....... IIou... 1l;..lbllound I' U.'gitJllinJl: Fri.lay 1I,0I'llillg, At ~liInw cUUllly's largl'''' 
No. 8-1:43 P.Ul. No. G-:I:uII,·m. NCI\'c:mbl'r 1211" ulIll.'unlinu- and hcsl dcp:\rlment stort'. 
Nu.I8-11l:lIlI II.W. Nil 111 -·4:10 1I.lu·1 inl( unlil SIIf.lml:lY, Nov. 27. ROl'kd:lh'. T,..(:,".
No.I8-I:1l8 n.m. Nn.17-ll:1I11I1,m'l 

w!d~' N. ~RA~~~....! 8earbroDgb & Hieks Company + I 
No, \-11:10 p.1I1. No. ~- ·11:27 I,.m·l R kd I OJ'	 t I 
1'10 S-I:01l1,.Ul. No. 4·- ;\:1131,.&11. • (l(' :J l', (':\;." ! I 
Nt.II··lI'!lOll.m. Nil. 8-· t:!1i O.ID....1'.:.+++++.++++++++.................+++++++++++••••_1 

I'-S 

i
\~hi"b I "If"r fur i'al~ iD aD}' aluollol 

laltl ver l,u.I! ..I .. t wy b..~o. Tbeo 
I A"cbl·uh..ck, lolilHUll l'OUle 3.
I 

I!'..r R"III-The F. I. Bayoill farm 
12 u,ilo" unl·'''' uf MIIIIIIG; 55 IlCreaI Are 
I'.U culri"ahuu. Ikot 00 I"'ir,) 1I0d
',f..u....... Allilly lu W. O. NewtoD.
 
I FOl ~1I1~-A j(00lJ cook .tllVIl of 
I B1",liilln .ict'. IllniQt,t o..w llod inIg?!,d cond!1 i"n ',Hod wit.h Jlllloty or 
. Jllpe, . Pme $llS, UKtll.. JnbOIlOD.iIi I Cnttllo &!...J-I bave tlOW resdy 
II"I· ""I.. pl ..uty of t"'Ht Ru••kel· Early .. aiI{BnIlNo.l L-oll·)D Beell MakllofI..v...· WOO " ..II lid...f CUttllO to ever)' 
i KC1'" )011 plaut, J. P t>pIIrb, 
I' F.. I' ~lIle-A 1·"g;~ll'r..,1 DIble· pig, 
full btnod bile bull.. POhlOd CbiDIl. 
w..lJ(h.... about 200 p..uod~, 8 mODtba 
nhl. R"gi"tUttiou JlaPet·R fur~lbed;1 iWUl~dial ..ly,. See E 1'. 1i:\'dr4. 

Q FOI s..le-~y buml" iu Mihllfo &lear 
.llhe ~Cbllill buildiug; 7 roow hODll8!'	 r dd 3 'd II"u lI.:r... IJ ISD. boo oeatloll 

H"d v~ ..y COO\'IlUIIl,,1 to tbe acbool. 
.' Pl'lce rea....uahlt:. W. R Snef'd.6 

.• 'l'lJ" be..t kiud lIf a Inwp yOI1 caD 
0 bn)' or Ull" i~ .. u Aladillu Maorle
• LUUlJl, B"ro. cu..1 oil aud Ifiyes.a
9 pl1r~ "'bit" 1i~IJl lit 100 caodlE' pow·•,Ill', 'r.....r..~ i.. 110 bellel·. IllW·p madei lilt 1I0y IHlI'Il. Llgbt~ In,tllully aDd 
~: will. "lIVe o!OOll~l.I 011 ~u a y.... I· to pay.1 lur IIH.IIt, .1t )011 wl.b lo ..ee ope I
il \VIII bl'lug II 10 yuur huw.. aud de· 

IIIUlr-Loala1lWe CoarJer-JOW'DBJ. 

j H/etory 0'	 Fre.dom ., .........
 
I Tile luue of free ~ch Ia reaD6ImOllero, aod eluergt!d clea~11 aa a cleo 
I f sib!e pro....-~.It1 I ItII _..Ueo DO 00 Y w too' a 
/AreopoglUCU, to'be followed by tile 
. widely tllwrgeot re08OwoI of Jel'8m7 ITaylor aDd Josepb 0100\'11, anti by 
"Locke'. clusslcol llrat "Letter 0.0 Toler
. OUllO" (1689), wblc" saya .almoat tbe 
I lost word aD tbe matter 80 tor u re-
I IIglous dlJ'rerene..s ore coacente4.... 
j JaDlel B. ~ObIDllOD \0 A.tlaDUc.. 

"ek the Higher Lit•. 
III Wbote\'..r )·ou do. be lreater t111l0 

~'::;ld:;:I"::hU~llo:~?I~~el~~:';ldCl\:r::.~::
dL,<,pen ond round \lut Into Iymmetry. i Il'8rlUony and beauty all tbe Ood-Ilv" 
laeultlell wltblD you.-qn_ Swetti 110rd"n In CbIClll:O NewL
 

-;-----~ •

Four Mil••• Citizen.iII H... Cene HUlfinl 

Citiz('ns W. O. Newton, W. H.: I Dukes, Ed Hairston andB.U.8tew
f+ I urt Ipft Monday in D Ford cnr· forIthe wilds of Uvalde county on a 

se"erlll days' bunting trip, Accord
+,ingtoreports thl'Y went loadttdfor 

I I 
\\'... ~che ... and 

c1wk" ClIl1'fully 

n·l,uiJ'('l!. 

MiIaoo, • JWS. 



ii-;-:§~; ITHE MILANO GAZETTE f~:e:a~i I
 
A. ..-..u... W....ly FamU,. N.....paper. CoYerinc B"1'7 Varlet,. of R.dia.. llatw. T.""" Wtth th. State. LDe&I. HOMe Town and CUMlftunitv New_. 
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THANKSGiVING
 
'-bree hundred years ago, a small but daring band
 
I-nto our shores did Bail, seeking this goodly land,
 
I-eat and relief they Bought, freedom to worship God,
 
.-01. at a King's behest, or 'neath a tyrant's rod;
 
E-xploring here the wilderness, in pathless woods they roam,
 
l-eturning at the close of day to their humble cabin home.
 

L-akes wit.h sky blue waters they found and forests deep
 
I-nder whose leafy beds, sweet violets lay asleep,
 
M-ountains whose rocky sides hid strange gloomy caves,
 
"road trees whose shadows fell on lonely Indian graves.
 
E-ach year these fearless Pilgrims, their sturdy men of might,
 
I-illked all for home and country, for God and for the right.
 

kme let us all, send out the call on this Thanksgiving Day
 
I-n every side let joy abide and every heart be gay,
 
"others and fathers, old and young, laugh by the blazillJ fires,
 
pout care away on this glad day, as did our Pilgrim Sires;
 
'-nd as Thanksgiving tables groan with dishes grand and new.
 .-0 true American forgets that old Mayflower crew
'-ou know the first Thanksgiving Day came Crom them to YOll.
 

mE TURNER LUMBER COMPANY
 

The Method.t Pater 
Attending Conference 

Rev. R. O. Wier left Wednesday 
for Houston to £Attend the annual 
conCerence of the Methodist Church. 
The conCerence will be in session 
until next Monday. Tile new ap

I

pointmeDts will be given out Sun
day, we believe, and it is not known 
wh~ther Bro. Wier will again be ap-

I pointed for Milano or chosen for 

Ithe good of Bome other charge. He 
has been here for the past 3 years,

Iand in accordance with the confer
ence rulings he could remain here 
only one year more. The financial Ireports also have some considera
i tion in effecting a change, and while 
!Bro. Wier is not carrying an excelIlent financial report, it is perhaps .. 
,fair one from the Milano church. 
The Minerva church was somewhat 
short on the pastor's salary and al
so on conference collection. The 

i Milano church was short principally 
on itB conference collections and for 
which it' is asscseed $216 £A year be
sidea the $550 a year for the pastor 
and presidinl Elder's salaries. The 
Minerva church is assessed with 
·like amounts. Bro. Wier's finan
cial report will be short something 
over $300 from the two churches. 

Mil... Lod., I. O. t. F•••• 112 ------ 

lI.ufl'l«YWeda.. 

L dQ ."bo .80'_1• ...tth. I. O. CI. F. ball.~:=:! r.~~ 
T. B. Aach...hock. N. O. C. B. LI.... Sec.I11••1.=11••" •••••••11.1 

~------------------_.~ 



A Contrador Now ~~~~~o+O+~I,I~INewsy Itells 01 Tbe
 
II Gives Out Dis.Fads i New Car 01 Flour And t'eed Uas 

• Tanlac has not only reheved me • 
of my five years o~ stomacb troulJle, Arrived. 
bUt 1 ~ave .gamed , .twenty-fi!e 
pounds In weight besides," said . . 
Robert McAloney well-kuown con- The demand for that celebrated La France- tractor, of 33 YorkStj Halifax, N. S.
 

"My Btomachaeemed to be u t. Flour has been great and now I have!t. :-'resh
 
all ~ ti~,:' said Mr· Mt;~lo~, tQQ, no. bl.llTs Qr \Yeev.lls. Th.':rc's a litHe differ
~'t'W()uId"itif, liOlrr iihjlne~ar." 
No~iq W!~ right or agreed with 
me and atter forcing down a little 
something a.t mealtime I would 
bloat up With gas so I would be 
miserable for h!lurs.. Tbere would I
beabarp,cramplDgpams all tbrough 
my stomach and at times I could 
hardly get my breath. 

"M . ht h b h d 
any a nlg t e gas ot ere I

me so muc~ that I wal.ked the floor
all night Without a wmk of sleep. 
I had to layoff for weeks at a time 
and loat thirty pounds in weight. I i 
was habitual constipated and bad 
a nagging headache nearly all the 
time. Of morqings 1 felt so tired i 
and no account" it was an effort to 
drag myBelf out of bed and I had 
auffered so long without being able to • 
get any better I had about reached i 
the point wbere I didn't care ~ 
whether I lived or not.",.

" .. 9 
. But .1 feel entirely. different ~ 
SlD~ taking Tanlac, for It has put 9 
~ In sucb fine sbape I eat tbree • big meals a day without the least i 
trouble. The conat.ipation, head- 9- aches and fagged out feeling are • 
entirely gone and I get up in the f 
mornings ready for a hearty break- ~ 
fast and a good day's work. I sim- • 
ply fl.'8. like a new man and I am b 
glad to let others know what a fine t 
medicine Tanlac is." • J D PEEPLES 

All druggists eell Tanlac. Adv. i··•••••••••••••••••••••••••• "The Store Dehi d the Ad " DR. G, .~AYL~R
DI-SIII'IIII thAn Now I 9 n.: Eyp, EllI·. Nuae aDd 'l·QD~II~. I 
DIIlII\ lJIIUP II G1a.,.;e~ Fitted. • 

Uipr 1IauI' lI"n"upmpnt I..Q+O+O+O+9~~ , Campl'on. .. Texas. I 
~ ~W ~ WIlUU I .... 

To The Pnblir.: I have R~' . Ingonlouo PiaL I Walk Around a Ring. i Propor Care of parrots.
snmfd cbarge of the W W. I Little DIckIe was visiting hI. grand- A Tennessee Investigator made • Parrot. In tbe wild .tote live oa 

1
I 

McCallDm Blacksmitb Sbllp ma. and after luncb .he spoke to blm series of more than IIfty experhnent. ! seed and frDlt aud shODld, wblle ID 
aDd am r~ad, to take cat·e. of I about taking bl. afternoon nap. H.) for tlte pDrpOse of dl.provlng the asser· I CRptlvlty. be fed as nearly as po••lble 
1111 work bl·oulr.bt In. Fust looked shyly at her and did not speak. tlon that blindfolded persons walk 10 I the 80me I/:Ind of food. They should 
claM ,!orklJ.lRnsblp Rud ~row"t Alter a sbort pause 'Obs nga!p.. men- circles. but he was unnble to do 10, be fed sDnllower seed, hemp aeed, 
at!entlo~ glveu all wOIk. My Uoned his nap. and ,be Ald. Wh"I tor RII the per.on. In the tests depnrt- boiled yellow corn, .tale bread .oaked 
pl'lces !fIll be reosouRble but grandmn. you "'oDldn t put your com· ed from tltp .trnlght line as the, I In water, an occasional piece of ap
are strlotly cash 00 all wOI·k. 'paD' SO bed, would you '" walked away from tbe .tartlng poInt. ; pie or banRnd, roRsted pennuts and dry 

J WU"lrot lI"n" . I' Icracker.. Plenty of waler and gravel• •. IlGIIt 011, :1-..... should be kept In tbe Cllge.~UGI'. The pa.... 

As an illustration uf how lJiKb DPII
the Milano post oflice ranb in it" I 
fh:;~~ tt:~~b~:'a:~~::~~S;tebfli~~ f 
class post oflices it! tbe eDtir~ state I
of Teus. and ahuve it are unly 92 
l18Coud claM and 18 fhst-class officet!.

• . I
SI,' H. WiII.et Cr.. I . 

AI' C....I ••It Y.lr I 
I 

Mr. B. N .. Aah!ey says: He I 
doubt81fhewill raise ony cotton; 
next year. If he does it will be i 
o~IY,"enouKh ~or table use." We i 
dldn t ask him wha~ be would I 
plant, but we know hllJ.l so weill 
that we are sure he Will plant a 
plenty in other things. ~ctivities 
on Mr. Ashley's fal1D 4 mdes ea~t 

of Milano run uncea~ingly every 
month in the year. Tbere is some
thing always bumming on the 
Ashley farm, whether it be a hum
ming bird in the spring or a wood· 
saw in the cold winter time. May-I
be Mr. Aahely win again try his 
luck with the Irish potato next 
spriDI. We remember one yt'nr be 
made" "killing" in tbat Iinc. Any
way, he's got his next l'ear'lI cot
ton crop already grown and baled 
up in 7 bales which he's holding 
until the price geta right again.
Mr. Asbley is a very successful 
farmer and bas always grown a good 
crop of cotton and quite occasion
ally other kinds of diversified crops, 

ence in the price. Ask the man. 

Good Supply 01 Feed lor Your Stock 
Here you will find Shorts. Bran. Chops and 

Oats. This feed wiil be sold for CASH onlv. 

Spedal lor Tbis Week:
 
Two 2-pound cans 15
 

Siringiess Beans for C
 
This is a bargain and something good.
 

For those who desire the' very best in Bacon 
b A C cl' d B h 

you can uy rmour's .)tar ,.) Ice lcon ere 
t 71:' t da J cen s per poun . 

Prices on all staple and fancy R"roceries will 
be md. I invite competition. 

Yours for Qualitv and Service. 

Prl'ce A~~' ustll1cnt Sale. .' ..... ..
A Huge Sale of Dry Goods ClothmR' Shoes Ladles 

SCription, right In the heart of the Fall Dry Goods sell

• ." 
Ready-ta-wear, and Manufactured LlI1es of every de.. . . 

ing season. 

THE REASON 
To mcet the new conditions of today, and to convert. a tre

mendous stock of Higb Class Dry Goods into 

CASH M0 N E Y 

This Sale means a lOS! of money to us, but we cheerfully 
take this loss to meet conditions and to assist our customers in 
lowering present living costs. 

Op.nill DI, of SII. Fridl'. 10Yellber 12 
- --- ------ -.---------"

Th. TI·.... Th. Pllc.o• 

H"ginning ~'rid"y morning. At Milam county's largest 
Novcmber 12th, and continu- and '1<"'. liepartment store. 
inK until Saturday, Nov. 27. ;,..)ci.:J"le, TeXft8. 

C!"--brougb HI'-ks CompanyR.. 
~- ..~ 

but the disappointment of a fair Rockdal~, lrx:l~. 
price for cotton ball discourged him. L.....,. " 

·\17 

fi Uberty COIIIIDDity 
0 . Mr. Henry Spinks and family
t, hav~ llrrived from Huntsville and
i Iwilliocalt, here another year. 
0 Ii' Mrs. J. D. Turncy and daught.er, 

: Estclle, of ~anover were gues\s at 
i the J. K. Miller home Monday. 

1'1' ,tdr. WiI! tdiller !l~~ chil<lren of 
, W~xahachle were VlSltll~g Mr. G. W. 
IMiller and other relatlvp,s here uIfew days last week. IMiss Clara Fisher, a telephol1~ 
.operator at Dallas is \'i~iting at thll
:homc of her pS,rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I' W. O. Fishcr, this week. 

I M~. S. M. Bullock retumed. 
I home Tuesday of last week from anIextended \isit to her daughter, Mrs. 
J. Chaney at San Antonio' 
. ',. . 

Jack Frost is making bis appear
ance for the last few mornings and 
this Mo~day morning the.tbermom
eter registers below freezmg. : 'Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bullock have 

!arrived from the oil fields and we 
I learn they will make their home in 

U.!the Milano country next year. 

II' 
!. ..+1 ~r. W. A. ~ 18 stJ\ll~ a v~yi' serIOus condition. All of hiS ~hdd-Iren bave been summoned to hiS bed 

side. He has been in a very criti
~ ical condition for some time. 

Mrs. J. K. Mdler returne.d Thura
iday from Roger~ !L~d HeWitt where 
,she has been V1sltmg. Mrs. ~. B. 
i. Ashcraf~ and Mrs. Wdl Davidson.
i: Mrs.. Mdler, Mrs. ~~bcraft an~ Mrs.
 
! Davidson were VISitors at the Cot-

Iton Palace at Waco Monday and
• I Tueeday: Mrs.. Mi1ler. reports a 

i:moatenlOyabletlme whdeaway.I.··················....·
 II I
 

: 
+ ruugb io their pranks. As 8 result-" i: twenty-five "lIpooks", rangioKin ageIfrom ten years to grown men, spent
 
: the night in jail and (laid fines next
 
• day. Closer home, silly Bchool girlsIplayed a foolisb Hallowe'en park at 

Milano, writing an anonymoU8 note 
to the gin owner advising that his 
gin would he burned. Our youug
people need to learn to distinguish 

tween wholesomll fun and foolish 
millchipf.-The R.,~kdale Rtopetrter. 

Ii~~ ca;;~o~ld ;1::Pd 

;~e~da,.' •.. .
I Ilht H.r. At .I~U' 
! Th~ average. bourly velOCity of 
,the wmd at Mdano throughout the 
;year is 8 miles. In the Panhandle 
II country of Texas it illIl miles, and 
which is among the windest in the\United StateS thro~out the year.
I~n the states o~ VirgIDia and Wash
mgton the wmd only blows an 
average of 4 miles an hour the yl.'ar 

Iround. In Arkanaaait blows about . 
15 miles. 'fDUS it will be Been that 
the Milano country is favored with 

Ia yearl~ breeze that is far better 
i tbon anywbere eree in the United 
i States. It is neIther too mucb nQr 
too !itt.le. Come to Milano to live. 

Sp.IL:11 AII••t T
_ 

.... 
IU 

" S.ri.l. HIII••••nJ.k.. 
Tbe officers of the law got rough 

witb the Hallowe'en spooks in Men-
I' phis, Tl.'xas, considering that the 
spooks were beginning to gct too 



-----

·Blts Of News From 
11le Oakdale Countr 

We bave bad some cold 
weather the put fe. cW"d. 

Tbe moat pi "lIlr neighbors have 
killed. hIlS or two' and some few 
baw·Bent us a sample, for which' 
we are very tbanklul. 

Mr. George BallBball, our county 
apnt. 'was 1rith us last Tuesday. 
runnqofJ Mr. Sid Hause's land 
wbich he expects to terrace. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hensley are 

O+~
 

d Watta Switch where they are' 
visiting at the bome of ber parents. I 
Mr. IU)d Mrs. Charley Angel. 
Am~g thOll!l from here who went II

to Cameronon Armistice Day were 
Marshall Garner. TheQ Aschenbeck, 
Eugene Hause. Dean Shelton, Erwin Ii 
Cook. Mr. and Mus. Sid Hause, also: 
Mr. and Mrs. HoDldof Boyte. ,r 

Mr. Jim 'Baker and family are I 
back home from their trip to points i 
in Mc~nan county where they 
went on • cotton picking trip. They 
rePdort hdBving h~ a very nice time ~ 
an ma e some nice money too. ~ 

The Hoyte and Prospect SCbOOIS 
had school all day last Thursday, I 
Armistice:Day. even if the teacbers! 
did want to go 'to Carneron to attend IIthe ~Iebration and lood dinner.;. 
I !eel1ike tell!ng them that tbey iD 
missed somethlDg great and good. i t 

. Mr,TheoAschenbeckandmother!t 
bave been over ai Rosebud tile'. 
past .several days visiting Mrs.11 
BeckbauMn. They went over last 
Friday aKd had not returned by I 
Monday, so we expect they are I 0 

waiting for the weather to get better I. 
. 2 

•......................11 X
 
Clumft 1.11 Pr...ill Of I" liD' ' • 

;;:~:,;;;.:;.. il 
Fllk. AI..,. En.".,able :

• 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burdick and : 
little daugbter of Taylor motored I
over lut Saturday evening to' 
spend the Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. 'Hooker, When they I 
crossed the rail road here at Milano. 
going to Mr. Hooker's home, one 
of the axels of the car broke, but: 
W. T. had an extra one along, so I 
they hauled the car up to the 
house and aftcr enjoying the Sun-: 
day dinner the next day tbe rainy; 
trip from Taylor was forgotten,' 
and the weather continuing wet 
and bad they caught the evening: 
train when they returned home. 

At.uph.ric ·C.nditi.n 
At Iilu. Van Ide.1w., 

The annual humidity or damp
ness of the atmosphere at Milano is 
79 degrees. This is about the av
erajre of all countries lying near the 
coasts. In middle we~t Texal! the 
annual humidity registcrs 60, and. 
8S far west as EI Paso county it, 
l'egistcl'1l only 40, which is jlcl'haps : 
the lowest in the United StuJ.cs, un-! 
Ip.ss .it be l\t .ne~th Vallelin Cuil-;
forms. Ccrtlun .kmds of Sickly peo- I 

pic seek a dr~ air, but for healthly I 
peopte ther:e IS none.purer t~SIl that 

Not ASale, Du IDe Real Bargains. 
At the Brlek Store. 

To our friends and customers: We offer 

you the binefi~ ot our recent cheap purchases. 

Boys' Pants 
BOYS' good grade 

dress and school pants 
in the Knickerbocker 
style. Supply your 
wants from us. 

MGII'S Pants 
Men's dress pants, 

also heavy wei.:ht mole 
skin and Kahaki work 
pants. All good values 

d h . . . h 
an t e prIce IS rIg t. 

. A, nice ~ine of Men's .and Boys' hats and caps 
Just receIved. The prIces on them are right. 

Good grade Outing ,.t__25c 
B t h t' t 30e 

es eavy ou 109 a - 
Heavy outing, in solid 

colors at per yard 35c 

Fancy dress ginghams in 
good colors .25c 

And your choice of ex
tra fancy dress ginghams 
at peryard 30c 

Our Red Seal fast color, 
smootb zephyr Ginghams 
in cbecks, plaids and solid 

colors are going at_ - - _.4Oe

THE J CBEARD
 

her~ at ~llllno wlll"h rell;lstel'll an:.
 
exhl1era~m~ d~mpn~ of 7U de~rl'~~' ,
 
Everythmg s Just right at Milano lot
 

"a 

All Silk Taffetu full yard 
wide for 1 yard 12.00 

Our 4o-inch all silk Crepe 
de Chine in black; wbite, 
pink, melon and navy at 
per yard_ - 11,75 

All colors silk thread at 
per spool. lOe 

F 
gOOd~1 i~a~~iff~~~t ,,::~~~e~ 
at the exceptionally low 

. f II II 25 II 50
prices 0 , ., ., 
11.75, 12.75 per yard. 

are engel'lf horrowed. 

,~~:~~e~t I~al:~:;; ~::r~'I~~~:1I t1~~' f·············..· 
SlIe Keeps Faltll Wltll You;' 

WI·tl You Keep FalOth WIOth Her? 
Quietlv" but effectively. the Greatest 

Mother in the World is giving aid tu those 
who need it mo~t. She has not forgotten Iht: 
crippled. blinded remnants of the war are still 
in the Army and Navy hospitals. 

She does mor~. She takes to her arms the 
victims of disaster in peace. the victims ot 
floods, fire, tornadoes and other castrophes. 
Over 30,000 such unfortunates were shielded 

d hid b h h 
an s e tere )' er t IS year. 

The Greatest Mother in the world-Your 
Red Cross-is keeping faith with vou. keeDo 
iog faith not merely in your own countr·y. 

but in devastated Europe as well. 

Will you keep faith with her? The good 
she has done in the past has been made possi
ble entirel.y throuah "our membership. Join 

r> , 
or r,new your memb~rship during the ReJ 
ClOSS Fourth Roll Call, Nov. 11th to 2~th. 

Wi: will take your dollar here at the Drug 
S d II b t· 

lore an enro you as a mem er or one year. 

E. C Smith Drug Store 

s tellS 
Roud Aboot TOWD 

9 The J. C. Beard store receiv.,d iD
Za shipment of cranberries and ~ 
• nuts this week. Looks like Thank.i giving is riKht around the corner. 

25% Discount on all men'lI suits 
ordered from my sample books.ITbats a big rake-off and puts the 
price down right. Call around and 
look over the samples and note 
these new prices. H. K. Haddox. 

The Turner Lumber Company 
presents the Gasette· readers this 
week with a very appropriate and
Ibeautiful piece of literature in their 
ad space this week. Read it and 
you will feel happier that it is only 
five days to Thankegi¥ing. 

Milano and the entire Milano 
country bu been in the grasp of 
bitter cold and w~t weather the PILlIt 
week which bu left wide open the 
gap for continued cold weather and Iwinter i~ now perhaps ~ere until 
next sprmg opens up aga1O. 

Thursday of .next week is Thanks
giving Day, the day on which we are 
due to give thanks to the Supreme 
Ruler for the blessings and progress 
of the p~st ye~r and we' cek;brateIthe occasion WIth a turkey dlOner. 
But not many of us can ~Iways af
ford the turkey, but we wash a;11.our 
readers a plelLlll\nt TbanksglVlng• 

~ Mr.Che:r!es Willi!Lmsisbu~lding 
(I a new addition to has . home 10 the 
• ~edar Creek community.. He was 
q In town Wednesday h~uhng ~ut a 
~ lot .of lum~er and material. Bal~ heII behe,:ed right now. was a good time 

to bUild or make Improvements 8Il'he found lumber only lacked 13 a• • STORE ~ I thousand of being one-hal( the price 
X what it was just one month ago. 

In_tJJ' and eorrecW,. attended to. mea'iorlb.ill H H 1:::'~':::::r t.e.~e:=:-,:W:.:t'::k~lk. • The Store tbat Appreciates Your Trade. !.tt.• , 

I 
.H. K. HADDOX .,0 ' ;r; ANiH DI_ T. ~ 

P",m~_... AtCttyBar~....Shop. I o.~o+o+~~~~~~ IW rIM Iv upullU

•••...•••••••••••••..•..1 At~ R·'tfUl M~lsFlo_.... j Bird of III Om.n. Llk. to R.ad the Ad.. I un w UIIMJ 
Flowers leem Intended for the SOIDl't I The raven llgurea In many supe", American advertillelllents In mall'8r Sncb is our confectioDery
 

ot ordinal')' humanity; children 10\" Itltlonl and II Invariably considered IlnH and newlIPllpers are the ~avorlte pllrlor aDd we iDVite tbe peo.
 
them; qUiet. tender. cantenled. ordl. a bird ot III omen. and Its unexpected rending matter ot the resldenll ot the pIe of M.i1aDo aDd tbp CODD·
 
nary people love them Da they grow; appearance a sign ot death or disaster. Red 114!8 region. TIle people lind them I try to visit llll•• It. cold soft
 
lux\lrlous and disorderly people ... It W8B dedicated by the Romana to tar more Interesting than the storler Ill'ink is always rpfrellhiDIl.

joIce In them gatbered; they are the Apollo. and there Is a strange Greek aDd articles. and all tile mllllazinel NiCIl phlC8 Willi tablP8 aDd
 
mltaeer's treasure: Rnd In the crowded legend telling how the bird \\'as eban&" that reach the American consulate at cbail'lI tor tlie ladil!>l aDd ev4It'Y
 
t0Wll:' mark. 88 wllh a little brokea .. eel from white to black. Aden
 Imember of your family. 

THE PALACE Of, SWEETS
i ~D B Mm~. p,.,,,,
 

I TlIll tOWD I)f MllaDO III 1,830 miles
 
~Ol'tb or tbll ~qllator. By air liut' It
 
I" 0 .. ly147 WII.." rrom the (luU of
 

I Ml'lrico. It i. iu tbe same latitnde
 
a" Jern"alem OVAl' .iu Turkey.in.~ia.


' aDdwe aI'\! ap~'roxl~ately 7,900 miles
 
malgllt west IIr tbas tanlOUS place.
 

IMil I Ii..... P I 
1'1' anI • .... eop • ' M.k. lif.W.rth Whil. 

I

Milano has always had a bard
 

'time holding its spot on the TelWl 
map as a town. It bas bad manyi strugglcs of all kinds right with
in its own bounds. It has always 
had a hard nRme with people else
where. We have had many differ
ent political parties which tried to 
tear down what tbe town had aI-

I
ready built, but we thank the Lord
 
they havl'n't u yet succeeded. And
 
it seems we have a few "Reds"
 

: who have threatcned to light their Itorch ·of incendiari~m, which we 
would nevcr have believed exsisted 
in dear old Milano town. It makes 
us sad to think it is true. We have 
always made ourselves content with 
the ignorant and the moss·baeks 
who don't believe in being pro
gre88ive and public spirited. but 
with the "Reds" we just can't 
agree. Tbe person who venturea 
Corth in darkDe118 tocolDmit deeda 
of destruction will 80me day find Ihis reward a bitter end. Leaving

lout the radicals and the"Red!!" we
 
can say Milano is assuredly a good
 

1town. God ble88 its 100d people.
 

_J_ 



LoeaI News Items 1~·I)·~O+Cl'.a·o.Q.r"'O.".~:".'~IB~iness LOeaJs for 
.Ronnd Abont TownI ~t • I u rrl ~1 .' !i The Milano People

• da~i:T~~:t,N:~:t:;Il~I;~= o~eCla ror le ollllng .'I·(R~':~ 3;o::;'~~';:t:I':'IIU~:'~:i:;~ 
The E. C. Smith drug store is of- . • 1·I~bt. Rud' cau give tt.1·'JI~ on it 10 

feliDa.a 25 per cent reduction oft Ii tbe flll'bt part,. J. D. Pl'..pl,,~. 

\be prICl880f wall paper.' W ~ I Fol' SlIltl-Bave IS head of tiUl" 
. Belgiao r..bbit~ wbicb 1 will lieII for 

JUDeI. A•. l,Jauett O.f .E1gm .ca~e $15 for tbe buo<:b, or will 1Ml1l any 
over ud spent Armstlce Day m 

ee I' pal't of them. L Nllwnlau 
MilaDO witll tile home folks. . I'..
:;r~~'W~~"B~ga'~ ~;; he now . • ' m~~~::I~;: ~~~~~w8t:::: f: 
haI'fresh beef ud pork at the Mi- ;Il'~ oond~tion "Rud wit.h plllUty ot 
Iano meat market for sale every day., II Vl~. Battle Jobullou. Five 3Se Paekages Good PI'ICll .1.... 

Mill888 LilHan and Jobnnie Mae Cottou Seed-I bave DOW resdy 
Beckhausen of Somerville spent the f~l' sale )lleuty of tbat Bucker-.rly 
._... __L d h M'I . h BIg Boll No. I cotlvo seed. MakeI:' 
.....~ w.,.,..-en ere at I ~no WIt Groood CoDee For 51.00 over !Ooo pouDdll of OOItOD to every
their aunt, Mrs. J. T. RoblDson. RCrtl rou plaDt. J. P. l:ip.ub. 

MeMr8. Georp and David Evard i For Sale-A reai£tllred .mal~ pill' 
~ 1lc?ckdale are spending the week full blood bi!( boDe Polaod Cblua: 
In Mllano,lueata at the home of weill'1l6ll about Joo pouDd&, 8 mODthe 
tbeir lister, Mrs. W. H. McGee. old. Begil\tration P8p61'N furuwbed 

. h immediately. Bee E. 1'. EVllrd.The ad spaoe 0f the E. C• SmIt . 
Drug Store makes an appealing! Qur2f" PerCent DI'scounl \:aJe l'sstl'll aOI'ng Fo"8ale-M:YbomeIDMUauoo~1U'call for tbe annual Red CI'088 roll } ..::J '" Ibe scbool bUlldlug; 7 1'0001 bOllll8 

call. Look it up and read it. ::~ ::r~r:::~:~~t ~UC::el=:~ 
Of eourse the Milauo stores will Price r68llllDable. W. B Sneed. 

all likely be:cl.oeed next Thursday strong. All we ask is t~at you compare our prices LigLtfool'e Bpecial-A eblpment • 
on ThanklJllvlJII Day, as they have of Ib6'le macblD6lI jast received from 
always done so in years past, eo it • tbe facklrJ'. No better IIbaltle .". 
will behoove the people to do their with others. Then we kn.ow that we \\-ill get the j ing ma!?biDeOn tbe market.. Call at 
buying one extra day ahead. I my optical ollce aud SIl8 It. ~180 

. . maDy good __'Oud·baDd macblU6ll 
Milano and the Milabo country I) in good couditlon for ..Ie. A. B. 

has been covered with some of the business. • Llgbtfoot, Rockdale, Teall. Jt 
beaviest frost ever seen .in tbia • Tbe beiot kiDd of a lamp yoa ClaU 
country th~ early part of this wee~. bur or O8e ill aD Aladdiu lIautle 
Over portl~1I of the country It 2 Lamp. BurDII eoal oil aD4 lliv6lI a 
looked more hke IDOW than frost. ~ pure wbile light of 100 caudle pow· 

2501' Discount on alI men's suita t. er. Tber~ ill no . bett8~ lamp made!.o.. f at aDY pnce. Lrgbta Dletanlly and 
orde..... z:om my sample books. Q will fave eDoDKb oil iD a year to pay
T~ats a bIg. rake-off and puts the i • for iteelf. 1f you wioob to eee ODe I 
price down right. Call around and ! J. B. NEWTON &SONS 9 will briug it to yoar bOllle and de·
lOok over the samples and note' • mouf'~:ate it foJ' YOllr ilUlpectiou at 
these new prioes. H. K. Haddox. • *aDy libl~. W. R Bneed,.local ageur. 

Tbe average duration of bumau b Oar Prices An Rlaht. We Wut Your Basill-. • Oue,folll·tb of tbe pt'ople ou tbe
lite ie 86 yeaN. Until a few yeal'S t 6 eai'lb dill before attaiDiDg tbe age of 
ago it WRll as yeal'l!, bat witb tbe ~~~.~ 6 yeats; oDe·half die ht!forOi attain. 
Pf<Jtrf'6l'8 of aciM.QIl aDd better live- tbeir 18tb birtbday; aDd ouly' ou~ 
ing coDdilione 'lie av~ralCe lil~ bile per80U out of every 100 liVftl Ioull 
beeD prolooged jue~ tbree yeal·e. Right Idea Abeut BUllne... lloat Primitive 8tlll. ~uoagb to become 8li yea1'8 of age.I 

Tbe old Idea tbat buslDese Ie pt. Probably the moet prlmttlve lIt\ll 10 
8t. John'a WrltlnllL tlDg the better of your nelgbbor Is Dot lI86 Is tbat Uled by the CbIDese ID the Grateful for Rain. 

There Is eatlsfactol'J' evldeDce that oDly "bad buelDese," but UODseDse'l distillation ot campbor, wblcb Is ea1d. To shOw bow badly raiD was Deeded, 
BL JobD. the beloved brotber of Jamea BuslDeee Ie Dot getting the better of bowever to be vel'J' effective. The I native wbo' came to Newcaatle maJlo 
aDd IOn of Zebedee, was tbe atithor of but doing the best for your Delghbor leaves are placed ID II wicker basket, et with ble WllgoD was 80 oVer1OJed 
tbe GoBpeI, Eplstlee and' RevelatlOPI _Dd yourself. If buelDess Is Dot mo· whlcb Is Il:Ired over lUl IroD caldroD that he rusbed IDto the ceDter of tb. 
ascribed to him. The RevelaUoDI tually prolltoble, It ·Is mutually de- contalDIDg water. OD the top of the Iitreet ID troot at the tOWD ball wbeD 
were written daring his exile OD the structlve. My nelghbor'e proeperlty baeket a basin ot cold water Is placed. the storm was at Its severest aDd' ot· 
IslaDd of Palmos; the Gospel and Epl.. belpe mlDe ODd mlDe bill. WbeD tbat Tbe steam from the caldroD PIl8llell tered up a prayer of tbaDkllSlvlDg. ae 
ties after ble return UDder amDesty to old pernlcloue notioD Is IIDlllly explod· throDgb the letlves of the basket aDd tbeD started drlDklng the mf'dd1 water 
Epbesus, wbete be W88 eDperlor 01 ed the mllleDDlum of buelneM will be carrlee over the campbor vapor, whlcb as It 1I0wed put blm.-JoballA8llbura 
the clIorebes. at baod, the era of uDlversalJl8lOI't1 Is depoelted ID the form of campbor (TraDnaal) BUDday Times. 

between capital and labor.- on the cool UDder sDrface 0' the ·basln. . 
Deatbe are estimated t,) OL'Cur on If yob are iu bu-Iuess aDd trade is 

tbie ~ar'b a' tbe rllte of 67 a miuute ~~.-o.-o~ VOllr Kilt YOIU Bible au rt!ad tbe 
coDtiDuouely t.broull'b day aud nigbt. Q: • 37tb Paslm aud tbe lIItb cbapter of 
0~87,7BtadayaDd8li,689.800ayeaf.• Read Our List ThIs Week And c_ If 9 tbebuok of Jobn. Aud if you are 
Blrtbe OCCQr at the rate of 70 R mID· i ~ • very pj'(~perove I'ead the teotb, 

;:~':~.;:~~~~~d:r.~tb~U~~~r~ X It Won't Pay You To Visit Our Store • ~:eel~tl:ta~~b~~teC:r~~t:~~~~e" O.f 

.. .... Crill C••p.ica I.. i Good Colf~, bulk per Ib - _2Oc Ir~h potatoes, per pound - Alc • lepert A Cra.t Tilla 
I,aa For Ma.~..bi, i Better Colfee, per Ib__ • __23c RIce, good grade, per Ib __ 12c * On Thair Hlatill Tn, 

. ~ Navy Beans per pound Hlc 21b can Grated Pineapple,! .. 
Tbe annual Red Cross campaIgn i Del Monte brand at 35c CItizens W. H. Dukes, W.O. New-iopened last Thursday and will con- Pinto Beans per pound tOe .---- ton, B. U. Stewart and E. H. Hairs

tinue until Thanksgiving Day. Mi- - . Calirornia Evaporated apples, ton returned home early last Batur
lam county's quota thie year is 2 Ib can Tomatoes, good sohd rresh and fine, per pound.l8c day mornir.o1 rrom a five days' hunt
3,670 members atSleach. Never! pack,2 cans. __ • 25c t ingtriptopoints in Medina, Uvald!l 
as yet has Milam county failed to i I-pound can Calumet Bait. Onions, per pound_. .4lc t and Frio counties. They report a· 
raiee her quota for the American Q: illl Powder • 30c I can Peas, Eagle Brand__ 18c I) Igreat old time and would have stay-
Red Crose and a atrong appeal is • • ed longer, but the cold weatber rlllh
lent out this year to again "';0 t 4-ounce can Calumet Bak- 1 can Peas, Delmonte " __ 25c : Ied them back home. Uncle Bill has 
over the top." You c.an leave your i ing Powder 9c • the h0!10r or having seen the fi~t 
dollar at the E. C. Smltlt drug store I Bar Star Soap 5c I handle "Sunset" brand of 6 and blUest bunch of deer, five In 
where it will be turned over tQ the ---------- Rour. Try a sack-next sack they didn't disturb them.tlall' but 
property autborities and your name I Thread, per spool. - - - - - - - Dc you buy. Per sack - -- _$3.45 • He bro\lght bome a couple of rat-THE C. HUDSON STOREenrolled as a member for one year. q 0 ties of two rattlesnakes they killed.
The war is over, but the work of • • He says there are more snakes and 
the Red Cross is never over, and a Q 0t' rnts in that country than anyone 
dollar a year rrom you will mean t.o.~~~ can imagine. It's a great and beau-
untold relief to those who need it. tiful country, Uncle BUlsays,where 
You can not do a more noble deed A Plot Marred. Dov. Flgu.... In Folklo.... Ithe mesquite shrubbery and cactus .' 
than give the Red Oro@s a dollar. "I hear that the grocer discharged The dove or plgeoD bas occupIed iare a never ending siglit to the eye. 

yoa tor swlDdllD, blm," remarked a promlDent place ID folklore. legeDd ,,,. -....--------------
RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE Hackludlt! to a friel/d. ''1t'e a lIel" and blstOI'J' elDce the bird brought the J F IIHaT 

UDion D~20,t said tbe latter. "He asked me to pat olive brt.npb to Noab. The et<rller I • 
SANTA FE TRAINS: a lump ot lead UDder ODe of the leal. artlete \..I •..• :"4'1 dove frequentll ID I 

Herl10-- lIoatb Bouad aDd 1 did so, aDd tbeD ID a fe\v day. tb.lr ",,1..,,10.',. "IlIDUngs. The "Ma-: Watches and 
No. 1-1:61 !t.m. No. II-8:01p.m. wbeD be examined It be told me to donna ar,d CI.... ':· lind the aDg,,18 ore 
No.II-llI:.J a.m. No.1Il-4:10 a.m. leave. "Did you DOt fa8ten tbe lelld ShOWD with while pllleoDe lIutlerlDg clocks carerully 
No.I8-1:11 a.m. No.17-lI:1lJ a.m. on properly'" IIsked Macklndle. "Ob, about them. The bird wos wade the 

w!;, ~ N. TRAI~~~ certainly, I fasteDed It rlgbt eDoUlrb," symbol of dIviDe eJllrlt. It applllLl'8 ID repaired. 
No. 1-11:10 p.m. No.lI-llI:27 p.m. was the reply. "but It W88 UDder the 1.lcturea of Christ'. life aDd baptism. .. lU 
No 1-1:01.... 01. No. 4- 8:011 p.m. WI'OII&' sIde of the scsle tbat I pat It, 8t. lohD (1:32) l18ye: "I saw the eplrlt • • 

r .._ I"'. d .. ,.J'{o. 1--1:10 a.m. No. I- l:lIIa.1D. and It welsbed aptD8t blmaeltl" dc~C('ndlDll trom .....veD __ II ove. 
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THOSE WHO FOR"w NOT.	 ULI 
We 'acknowledgc receipt of '2.00 

from Mr. W. L. Braun for a yenr'~ 
renewal subscription to the Gazette. 

Mr. J. W. Cannaday handed us a I 
d lia W dn6J!da f th h If 

o r'r be . . y or Bnho Ger a 'I 
yea I su ICrlptlon to t e azette. 

Mr. 0'. P. Lagrone of the Sum-l 
mit communit.y left Sl50 with us! 
Monday for rCDowal suhscription to: 
th h to	 I 

e omc wn newspaper. 
Mr. J. A. McClellcn Icft a half I 

dollar with us some few days ago 
for a renewal subscription to the 
bome town's weekly periodical. 

· I d
MISS Lorena Taylor eft a ollar 

with us Wednesday for a hnlf ycar's 
rencwal subscription to the homc 
town paper which goes to her and her parents in north Milallo. 

Mr. M. J. Pierce handcd liS a 
dollar the other day for two renew
al Gazette subscription$, one of 
which gocs to his brother, Mr. C. 
R. Pierce at Zephyr, Texas, and 
h th f h' Ift eo er one was or Imse . 

Mr. W. C. Mobely of the Pros
pect community left S2 with us the 
other day for a year's Gazette sub· 
scription which he sends to his 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Moss and 

Mila.o, rOlli, S.Illl'd." .....lIIr 27, 1820. 

No. 8fIJBank~ OfticilllStatemeut of tbe Financial Couditiou of the
F.·rst State Bank 

at MilaDo, State of TexIIS, at tbe cllll;e of business on tlJe 
tIltb ,Illy of Novt'mber. 1920, pnblil,bed ill tbe Milauo 
Gazettt', a newspaper prioted and pl1blisbed at Milllno,

State of TeXils. on tbe 27lb day of Novembel', 1920. 
RESOURCES 

Loanl; Rnd Discol1Dt!!, persoDal or collateral· • 54.459 \\2 
OVt'I'lhuft~
 
BODfI~ aud Stock"
 
Rtoal t'"tllie (hanlciDll bllllse)
Fnl'uitul'e Rud Fixtnrt'll 
Dne flom 01 b"r BIlDks and Blluken, 

aud c,,/tb on baud -' 
IDtel't'/tt in D..posit01·~· GnRI'Ilnly Fl1nd 
All.e,,/tmllnt Depootitors' Guaranty Fund 

TOTAL 
LIABILITIES 

Cl\pilal Stock paid ill 
~1::;1~1~~7l;'f~>(~C1flt/t. tet 
I ., .. I I D 't I' t t IJ k 

UulVII 1111 "I)()~I'" He. 'J"" () c t'c 
Tillie Certiflcat(·.. of Dt'I'""it 
CJlHhil.'r's ClJeckll 
Bond" d..posited 
Otber lillhilitil.'s Unpaid dividendI! 

'i'OrAL 
ST4TE OF TEXAS. Countyol.llam. 

376.98 
8,850.00
2.750.00
1,41/l.8/l 

17,0/ll 07 
734./10 

11 91 
tB5.650.23 

• 10.00000 
~:~~~.~~ 

•• 6ft 58•''''. i>~.
1,200.00
1,420.83 
8.56830 

10.00 
$85,65023 

family at Mahonnington, Penn. Mr. A. J. McCraw left a some distance out and will make sandwiches, hot tea and nut cream. laxllIIII--Il••••III1.:.-·•••IBIIIIJ•••:t•••:iCIlIIIIIl__1lGlGilIiI with us Thursday for additional that their future home. These are 

LIDDELL I Gazette subscription. He and his Igood people and we regret to t;eeF AID R. .i......~ ... hrI family will leave next week for Wa- them leave, but they have our best 
Oll

' 'W--T B ·k D Ico where they will locate on.. a farm wishes for success and happines.... 

IOBice at . . too I!r I'llg .
 

Store. Nigbtll at Dl1kt'8 holel. I~ ..~I)'
~~~~~~~~~---.-c~~-O+"'~--~-
..3lIIC!lm1l~.1I8••Gll...~3III(OO; Q'• 

The J. D. Peeples store is Off€iinll' . 
75 centR a dOlle" ("Ir eJ!:v~ 

.• 
..•-..~o•• Th·.nk' i(I 

,. ~. C. Mobley says: Don't ~ 
'-lose heart over the change of our • 
national administration from De- t;t 
mocratic to Republican control.. 
Times will he just as good as they I) 
have been or better. The President ~ 
of the United States docs not rule. 
the money power of this country, Q 
nor does the Republican party. : 
Wall Street is the money power of I)
the world and Enaland has more. 
moner in that wealth .controlling 10 
machine than has the UnIted Stat~s'l. 
No, the Republican admistration; 

~~sn~: :~:c~~~~t;;~ne~~i1s~~~~i II 

We. J. O. NewlGD u preoHient, and W. O. Newton u cuhier of oald bonk.eachaf .... dooalemnly.wearthattheabave_tement lotrue to the beat of our 
knowledore and belief. I. ~~o~~~Idc:.:j,ler. 
Co....kt-4tteot L. NewtoD. lluboerlbed .nd .worn to before me 

i'.~: i:;~. I~~A2f,Jd day of Nove'Y~:t~~920. 
Dlrecto.... Notary Puhllc .1.... county.Texu. 

dollar I

p.,.,
 

l'ay l'OU. t ISit Our Store
 
Good Coftee, UUIK per Ib - _2Oe Irish potatoes, per pound - -4',.' t Re.taurant Building I• 

..Better Coffee, per Ib 23c Rice, good grade, per Ib __ I~ 0 J Moved T•••• Loem.n 
Navy Beans per pound lOe 21b can Grated Pineapple," W 

Del Monte brand at 35c 
Pinto Beans per pound IOc
 
2 lb can Tomatoes, g'ood solid California Evaporated apples,
 

fresh and fine, per pound_I8c 
pack, 2 cans '-- --. - _..25c. 

I-pound can Calumet Bak- OOlons, per pound Hc 
inl Powder ._30c I can Peas EagleBrand 18c 

' - 
4-ounce can Calumet Bak- I can Peas, Delmonte" __ 25c 

ing Powder 9c 
I Bar Star Soap 5c I handle "Sun$et" brand of 

flour. Try a sack-next sack 
Thread, per spooL 9c you buy. Per sack $3.45

mE C HUDSON STORE
 
alone, in N.e.w__Y_o_l'_k_City docs that.l.o.-......~~~ 

' ,~~~~~~~~...~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
Sa,. Lad.1I Ar•••lIIed I Prairie VerSIon. I Old RUle ~9norell.an Th. School Board Lots of 1'1'01'11' 11,·1' It. n (hl~oUI III Did you evpr Tloth'" how oflen I • , 

dllrkues, wh~n nM Ih,'y huve 10 110 II "gentlemen'" lIl!reeu1I'1I1" 1A'llores lhl Go In an Dec••••r let 
We heard a very fair minded Mi- to punch II hole In the roof qnd 10011 old rule. "FIr., Clllrh your geollu 

lano lady say the other dav that IIp,,aflS to let IIllbt.-AIIblllnd Bugl.. maor-Louls,-I/Ie CO\ll';,'r-JournnL Officers-elect W. E. Peel and W.Ithe Milano school ,board ought to ,.+ 10	 , 10••••' f ''1''+\ F White will assu~e their newly 
have several ladles as trustee~.
 
Certainly. In fact the entire boardIN.
 
ought to be ladies, we do believe., OW Is T.he Time To Buy
The Gazette made this suggestion 
at the last trustee election in April 
and printed the ballots with the We have cut the price of lumber to the bottom 
names of some 3 or 4 ladies cn it 
at the suggestion of a number of and you will reap the benefit of it when you buy.
our citizens, but the board turned, . 
down the ballots. The law' allows I It . t d t d b 'Id' .. R' h 
an independent school di$trict to.1 .you In en 0 0 any UI mg or repaIrln~ lR" t 
have its own ballots printed, in fact 
it says it shall print them and not 
use the blank forms which were 
used at the last election in April. I 
The community has the right to 
nominate the candidates for school 
trustees and have the ballots prinl-, 
ed accordingly. Then if there are 
any lady candidates nominaled they 
might have some chance of election. 

·!~~!II.=~::lI:·~~:-1
r .. F.II. M. 
M~ Saturdu' on 01' betOn! . the t ..11 _ at 1:30 p. m.1G ,lI....... '.r.....
.Ir..... 

War.•uter. Secretary. 
...............+++++.++++++++++++	 ++++++++++++ 1J~ ••IrIrIlIr.Ir••••••IIII•••I ••
 

9fi. 

Now is the time to buy the building material. 

We also have a large supply of 26 and SO inch 

Elwood fencing, and for this week we will ~ive $1 

• wort h ot nails with each roB of this fencing. 

mE TURNER LUMBER COMP' A1IV 
1111 I 

_ "Everything To Build Anything." 
• 

• ...... 41 

ISOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS 
Miss Annie Lee Peeples, who is 

aU.ending college at Waco, spent 
Thanksgiving with home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Butts of 

Tcmple were Th&.nksgiving visittors 
at the D. B. Miller home this week:. 

Thc goat and cattle roping affair 
held at Milano Thanksgiving day 
attracted quite a very Ia crowd 

-
from all parts of the country. 

Mrs. Dan Robinson and little 
daughter, Miss Mabel, went to 
Temple ThUl'Sday to visit friends 
and spend a few days there. 

Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Timmons 
Bnd children of Navasota, spent 
Thanksgiving day here in Milano, 
guests nt the J. D. Peeples home. 

" 

Mrs. J. B. Newton, Miss Ruth 
Newton and little Miss Mary Leslie 
Newton left Wednesday for Hous
ton to spend Thanksgiving. with 
Mr. and Mrs. St. Clair_~:>.,). 

Mrs. J. D. PPP~:l!s, Jr; entertain
ed the 42 r~~u' Monday afternoon 
at ~"r nonie. There were two tables 
of four player!! each. Luncheon and 
refreshments were served, consist
ing of chicken, 8alad, and piemento 

Milano Lodg. I 0 I F '0 ' 
• M"";~ ;.-. :. 

119~.__d~L... 
,.1

... ~ 
~ 0;.;' ~~----. ._

~. . Peeples store is offering 
cents a dozen for eggs. Advt. 

i ,!h~ Thomas & alker restaurant 
.; ~U1ldm~ was moved from the south 
•	 side of the passenger depot this week' 
.; to one of the McGee lots '\!sst of 
~ the calaboose building. Mr. B.,srer 
t Hcarell and associates of Gause 
I) undertook the job of moving the 
• building. For a number of years 
~ this building has stood on the rail 
•	 road right of way and its location 
c has been the cause of much aRita
~ t,ion at various times. The proprie
•	 tors bave done a good deed in 

~	 ~oo:i~e~d~he t~~~~~~~ s~:e ~~:ypea:
~	 pie when they come to town and 

get hungry and want a quick lunch. 

lIe.l, EI ,t.d affi •r. 

1'1'~cted offices as Justice and Consta
ble on Deel'mber 1st. Little as these 
two offices may seem, they are a 
great asset to the E'ntii'e community 
and much re$ponsiblity rests upon 

.them. They are partners in busi

.ness and are the chief officers of the 
:Just.lce court which meets once a 
:month to settle many small cases of 
I trouble. Mr. Peel is Dot a stranger 
;to the local judiciary bench, for he 
.has held that position before, and 
,his first session of court under his 
new term will be held on Thursday, 
Decelpber 23rd. To the retiring Iofficer, Judge J. A. Ely of Gause. 
the community ~n be truly thank-I ful for his excellent services for two 
terms. He is a good matl and made 
a fine Judge. To the new officers we 
place the destines of ouf communi-i=~~:lre~~::;:~;::::i;::::~
1WOW Eilleri. c••, 1111 :::::1

•	 • • MCOIld Satu.rda.l' Dtcht In .eh
"101lth at the .Uano W__ Ball at 8i 
0t"~ben_Urplto~t:S..... 
eon.ul CGmmaader. C1ork. 
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Winnipeg Man Has Io.a.a.a.a.~~.a.O+O.~O~O+O~.Q+C~ IBits Of News From 
GIlDed Z5 PoundsIi New Car Of Flour And Feed Has, !i The Oakdale Counlry

i~'~:r:c g:de~~~e~o{el~sb~~t~~,~; Arrived.·. ~ Im~ehe:~t~~ t~~lri~:~inRna:~~i~~ 
said E. J. Colcman, well·known .' long R time of iJinellB.
 
pninter and dec~rat~r of 195 MiChi-/' 

'I' 

lOlle demand t'or tllat I b d L F I! Mrs..JOhn Wilkerson Ilpcnt the
 
gan Avenue, Wmmpeg, Man.	 ce e rate a ranee 1weck-end with her mot.her. MI'!<. 

•	 "About a year ago I had double 
pneumonia, "said Mr. Coleman, and I 
It left mc a wreck. I was too weak I 
to walk by '!ly myself and my 
stomach was 10 such bnd shape I,

uld h dl h k 
C? !'r y eat enoug to eep a 
bird ahve. My nerves were soshattcred I almost collapsed whcn 
a friend one day unexpectedly I 
slapped me on the back. It was out 'II 
of the question for me to sleep at . 
night-l was even afraid to be 
alone in t~e dark and ha? to have I 
someone III ~he room WIth me all 
day. My kidneys ~ere 50 out of 
order that I had a Pll;1Il across my 
back nearly &;II the time and I lost i 
30 muc~ weight that I actuallylooked like a frame. 

"I had taken so much medicine f 
without ietting better that I was 
discouraged and when my folks Q 

b ht e b ttl f T I I.
did~~ wa~t to\ak~ it~ b~t fi~J~I\~ I I) 

tried it and, much to'my surprise, t 
I began to improve right away. • 
Now I am on my fourth bottle 9 
and am so well· I can do as hard 'jC'
day's work as any man. I eat hcart· ~~•	 i1yof anything I want and never > 
. .nve the slightest pain or trOUble /i.. 
:' any sort whatever now. As long l 

I Iivc I'll never ~e able t.o i' 
.sc Tanlac enough lor wbat It I'. 

u-A~o:reU~S~e~:1ITanbc. A~ 
.......................~I 0


I ·	 I· ~ 
Blacksmith Shop Now . : I~I TOT~~dc!"~~ ~~~ iii 

cDrl)'
 
duced loto Ital)' from I'el'sio. Th.
 
logs are sold tl'om the forest w!tll 
their bark on. 001)' the hellrt of Ih. 
wood Is used, and It Is the crooked, II 
IrregulDr logs	 that possess the beat 
Dgured wood. 

N II F mewsy ems ro
Around Cedar Creek 

Mr. R. E. Lee and family were in i
 
Chriesman Saturday on business. I
 

Mr. S. E. McGregor nnd family II
 

spent Sunday at the Hutto home.
 
-

.-' Mrs. C. Howes of Milano was a i 
guest of Mrs. Iiams last Friday. II
 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Iiams spent
 
I::lunday visiting friends at Milano. I
 

Lester Williams and Walter Mc- I
 
Gregofr hh~vlle elate been sick with all
chi case 0 CIS	 a y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Meadows-anel grand I
 
daughter, Miss Edna Murphy, visited in Burleson county Sunday. 

Mrs. Denni!! and daughter, Miss
Lillllie • Willis, were visiting near
 
Rockdale a few days IIL~t week.
 

Mr. Walter Louis and family,
 
lately of ClebunJe, are guests at the
 

Problem of Ancient Hlatory. 
Another thlog we never could uodl'1'-

IltaDd was why the old-fashlooed mno 

Flour has been great and now I have it. Fresh 

loa, no bugs or weevIls. Th~re's a little ditTer

ence in the price. Ask the man. 

Good Supply of Feed for Your Siock 

Here you will find Shorts. Bran, CllOPS and 

Oats. This feed will be sold tor CASH only. 

-	 ..-..-.---.--------- - ··---·----0--

Special for This Week·. .
 
Two 2-pound cans 15C 

Stringless Beans for 
b' h' d

This is a arg.lIl1 and samet Il1g goCl ,--- ----. 
For thnse who desire the very best in Bacon 

vou can buy Armour's Star Sliced Bacon htre 

at 7~ cents per pound. 

Prices (In all staple and fancy groceries will 
be l1ld. I invite competition. 

y . r,O fw Quality and Service. 
-.J lJ ..-.	 .... Q 

• ..L -L. -: ~ _ 

"The Store Belund the Ad." i:~.:;po, . .. 

We oDer cho.·ce of a.oy. 

, .. I
loan s SUlI 10 our slore a 

exa-Ily half pri~e 
"	 • 

$70.00 Suits .. .. . __ .. _.. _$35.00 

$60.00 Suits .. _. -. - ... -. _- - -. - - - - - __ . _.. __ .$30.00 
$55.00 8uits_ .. _. __ . __ .. $27.500 • •• • __ 

$50.00 Suits_ .. -..	 . _0 __ • • _ •• $25,00 

$45.00 Suits_ - _. - - - - _. - - - - .. -- - - - - _.' -- .. - _$22.50 
$40.00 Suits .. _._. .. 0. ..... _.$20.00 

$35.00 Suits_ - - - - _. - - -. _. - - _. _. - -' - - - -. - - .. $17.50 

$30.00 Suits. - .. - - •	 - - • - •••• $15.000 - - ••• - - -...... 

No Alterations, no ('harges, no refunds, no approvals. 

The Store Thl\t Beats Mail Order Prices. 
ROCKDALE. TEXAR. 

wIlo had soakee In hla boola staggcred 
_ thin he llmped.-Otlllas Ne_ +t++++ Hot"." ••••••••••••••••• t •••++++++" 

CIS-

i
:Hill over at Cameron.
i Not changing thc subject, as we. nev.cr do, we have had some very 
nil'e weather this week. 

M S'd II I] h' J h 
r. I au~e	 laC IS son, 0 ni Hause anll eon of Cameron to comc 

over and spend Sunda \\;th him. y 
Mr. amI Mrll, E. J. Fisher had.Mr. Dick Westbrook and son of 

:some point out west to spcnt mver
!ul days with them last week. .1 .Sunday Mrs. Clyde Hensley had 

6 her mother and sister, Mrs. Angel 
10f Watts Switch t.o spend the day 
with her. Also her brother, Erwin 
Angel and wife from Cameron wel'l'
Iguests at her home Sunday. 

! Mrs. Eu~ene Hause he~rd S~n.
iday mOl"m~g that ~er htt}e girl, 
IMISS Johnllle, who hves WIth her 

(I	 grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wren 
., ~pringer, (I believe .1 tangled ~his.' Item some) but JohnllIe has married. 
2 1 Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Batey had-a 
~ jlittle reunion Sunday evening. Mr..1 and Mrs. Sterling Childress of Bell 
I) ~ounty.came over to sce her parents! III their new car; Thomas Batey ., came over from Rice, and Lee Ba
6 tey came in from across the field, 
tisotheyhada very nice time.t,' Our little community was rather 

; Ii.~~~ddt~~tSC~~:law~r~~~rof~iia:~ 
I) 
• I and_ Constable Sens of CameronII were called out to the Oneil place 

I ~~(l~ee... ~~lt~~!.~~~~d8~:~~aSt~~~~~~~ 

Isnmed CIHII'ge of the W. W, t -~.Q.a.o+~.~~~~~~ i.......~
 
McCallum Blacbmith Shnp' -~._~.	 -~~~_ : _ . ~. 

t\ud am Hady to lake earA or 1" Ingenioul Plea. I Walk "~Dund a Rin~. :.' DR. G. sn.ialjftA 
Allwork bl'Ougbt ID. FU'st LIttle Dickie wns visiting his grood. A TeDlll'ssee Inwstly;uto~ made • I Evp, E~I'. ~6e and Tonsil.

Icla"s work~Hn"hl(J aud pmmj,t ·1 mD, nnll nrtcr lunch she .poke to him: series of more thall fifty. '""pprimenls. " tiltH',e, Fllted.
 
al!enllO~ gIven all wOlk. ~<v about tnkl,,!! 1.>1" nfternoon ODp. He I' for the pnrpose of .1Isprovlng the osaer·. Caml'l'on, ,_, TI'XRR. I
 
pnce" WIll be l"easolJRhle hl~t I 1001,e<1 shrly nt h"r nnddld not speok..,.Uon thol bllntlfold"d P,-,"sons walk 10 :~_...._ .................
 
al'e stl'lctly cash ou all WOI k. After II .hort pouse .he ogllio meo'I' elrel"., but he wos unable to <10 no, 

. t M I 1I0neil hi" nop. nnd he soid: "Wh)', tor Dli the I,el'''ons In thc tests deport· He Will Gro. CoHon InI J. . W airs on,	 anagcr. (I grondlDn. you wouldn't put your com.' ed !I'OIU tllO sl.rnh(1't IIl1e os the, . I' pao)' to bed. would you?" walkl'<! owuy from the startlog polot. The Black Land AlainI.........................	 ---
Clrca"..lan Walnut. .++++++++++++++++-)I •••••••••++++++++ ++++++ : Mr. A. ,r. Gunncls wns in town.. Clrcasslan walnut 19 sol<l hy the t ,Monuay hauling out some heavy 

pound or the ton Dnd not hy the foot. flO I Ibrielge timber for a new bridge acro~s 
As as 116 B. C. It wos Intro- :: O,~ i the Woodroof hollow oli the MI11 

j 0fi	 nc ce ~ ny Iltmo and Liberty road. He in.1 I \ ! formed 118 hc was going to mOVf~
.!to Rogers agnin for the coming year - -!and has rented 1\ 150 acre black 

: I d f . th t country Mr Onn
, all . arm 1.0 a .,:nel~ II< a big cotton g~ower and has 
comp to the conclUSIOn that the 
black lanu is the best country for 
cotton growing. He hilS his OWII 
farm in the Liberty community, but 
believeR it is wiser to. rent black la~d 
thun to stl\Y on hiS own farm III 

the sandy land country when it 
comes to growing cotton. And of 
courRe he is right. The black land
country grows wondorful cotton 

,whildll tfhe Milano cOlluntthry kl!0dw
l fwon er u corps 0 a 0 er III s, 

There is a va~t differpnce in thll8e 

..	 two soils and consequentl¥ tl\ere+	 must also be a very big diffe.e 
in the product.s of the two land~. 

Sa,. Hee' Are More 
Pr.f.·tableThan Tur.e,. 

Mr. J. A. McClellen says: He 
had much rather raise and feed an

h h . d 
t I hundred pound og t an raise an 
• I feed a turkey gobbler. Turkeys,:;1 he says, are not only hard to raise, 
... but they possess an appetite that is 

lof 28 cents ccntsa pound, a turkey 
I isn't high-priced according to what 

.	 Ithe foul has de~oured. in food ~n 
order to make hlln:l bird that will 

I be fit and fl' t for the holiday market. 
... 



lMaI News Items 1(J·~~o+o+o~~a~iBUSjness ~oe~for 
1Ro~nd About ~o~n: S 'I 1 rr,' '~T I .1 The MI.laDo:~

w;~~~n~:~i~~::da~1::S:~ ~eC'la ~ 0I'~ ]·1 ~1 c. e} \T !', (R;;:~r:C ~e: ~;;8e~rv~. '!J.og ~e~;~ 
ThanbglVlng hobday season. Ij ') , I))I I • get It at the .T. D. Peftp1Alll.etore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Houston of; For Sale-A Stee~ baler III goodiI 
Temple were gUests of her mother, I JI8h~pe. Apply at Mllauo Oarllge. 
Mrs. Nettie Bradberry this week. i I Fur 8ale-~av~ a numbel' of full 

Mrs. J. A. McClellen and little' F.·we II ~Iuorl D'nk Corlll_b Gdm" roosters 
d 

3Sc Packages Good
I , for sale at one dolh,r eacb. M,·s. G. - grand aughter returned home IW. Beard, Milauo route 3. 

Tuesday afternoon from an extend-! I 
ed visit to relatives at Dublin. I Strnyed-Abont 3 weekn ago, aI, 

:smutty [,rowu fro~ty·beHded mule 
Miss Arel Stevenson returned: Ground (oDee For $1 00 ~ :fre~b l'O!tcb ou llIau~ aDd tail. Any 

home. Monday from a short visit toI'. 0 l; I~·"a8onKble reWArd will btl paid for 
Chriesman, and was accompanied ilIb! re,;overy. Ed Myll's, Millino. 
by her cousin, Miss Lucile Tabor. I If you want t? have extra fine 

Mr. J. H. Burnet shipped. out his'l ---- ---- --- ---------.-.----..- IllIeat get sODle Figaro P\'eserv~I' at 
fourth car of sweet potatoes this' the J. D Peepl"s etore aud \lSI' ItOD 

, • I all .VOIlI' hog llWOt when yon butch, 
week. The car.was routpd to Tern- .. ,.". I IllS ,v i::J 11'1'. It pre80rve,; .nellt. 
pIe and con tamcd 500 bushels i ope D" .<;1 . 
of potatoes all packed in hampers.: ur 25' er ent ISCOUIH ~ale is still g'oin~ FOl 801e-1 bave a number of ~Ik 

" bone Poland Cbllla reglstel·..d plg8 
The Tunnel' Lumber Company is for sale. Tbey lire 8 weekll old. 

offering a dollar's worth of nails f.ree .• H"j/'Istrlltiou paperll furnished whetJ 
with each roll of wire fcnceing 0 strong. All we ask is that you compare our prices 8old. W. <i. Allen, Milano route 2. 
bought from them. And Mr. Tally • Carpeutel' Work-I am prepared 
says the fenceing itself is being ~ to do "II klOds of ca:'penter 'work at 
sold at a greatly reduced price. .0 all lilue8 No joh too larlle or too 

Th b k ' 'I '.: • 0 BUlltl1. PI'ices I'easouable W C Mob· 
o e utter mar et In MI ano Is a (,) with others. Then we know that we will get th~ "i I..y, ~ilauu I'uett> 2. Pbu..e 300 61'.serIOus problem for farmers. Every • ' _ 

day there are people in town with 01 " TBE,S'fATE OF 'r~XA8.• 
butter and no place to sell it, The .J.o tiJ~ l::\iJenff 01' allY Cunlltalile of ii 

stores are buying but very little !M,JRm ConutY,-Greeuog
b d . . . business. : You Are U"reby Commanded 1.'0

utter an are not sh!ppIn~ !lny ~n 0: SnUlUlon 0 D Maiues by making 
account of the low pflce paid for It. • publicatioo of tbis citation once in 

W. A. Ree.-eD'.oed la.t • e"cb week for foul' ~nccf'ssive.wet'lks 
Q \JnlVious to tbe retnl'n day bereof,• in some newepapH pnblisbed in yonI' . Week' At liberty Home ~ • CO\lnty, to appeal' at tbe next regn

l; Q lar term of the District Court ot
(By the Liberty Correspondent). I~ • Milam CO\laty, to be bolden at tbe 

\11' W. A. Reese, one of Liberty's, i;I cOI:rt houee tbereof in Camftl'On, onJ B NEWTON &SONS
nitizens, died Thursday of I~"'.' i .. • tbe 3rd day of Jacuary 1921, the 

'°r 18th, at 1 o'c" -'" ,-" 9 6awe beinl/; tbe 1st Mouday in Jann-
TT q h"rl bee- • ary 1921; tbell alld tbere to answer a 

i i petiIion filed in said court on tbe 
ar or 'w BI1P'''ess. ~ ~ 19tb day of November 1920, in 1& 

.e two trips to 1.. .' suit, uumbered ou tbe docket of said 
tr} "'. •.... oeUer his conditiolJ. He I;. ."t No. 8835. wberein L. J. Maines 
leaves a wife and ten p;r"wn chil- Q.. ,_.,}.~ 0..._... ,,'•., ~. "Uq ' .~, ;~ de 
dren to grieve over his death. Mr, 

Reese was a good man, one of those R J C k II I P t F I th d" f Ch
humanitarians who has made the I eY. • C. DC re I as ,r Dr e D 18 uren ->LH;I:~~~'iflil L 

wordldfhelltterh~th Hhis kl'indness and 'I Rev. R. O. Wier returned home i the Milano and Minerva charge. ~aid court on tbe Sa .. 
goo e ows Ip. e a ways seem- , hO d f ., h tbe next term thereof, will. ; 
ed to be a kind hearted man and he' Monday night from Houston wh~re Bro. ~Jer and IS goo ami y live turn tLereoa, sbowiag bow y.
 
will be greatly missed in our neigh'l he attencled the annual'Methodlst been With us fOJ three years and the bave executed tbe kame.
 
borhood, for he has left many warm conference. Bro. Wier was appoint- citizenship regrets to see them leave .Wi!ness: Peon Wolf,_ Clerk, of th.e
 
per~nal f~iends. We deep~y sy~- ed to take the charge at Saratoga our midst., but they have the be;;t, Dllitnet Court of Milam (onnt),
 
Pathlze WIth the lonely Widow m .. d 'h f II . f' d . M'I :Texll.s, 

I'f . Th and Batson m HardlD county an WIS es 0 a their rlen s ID I ano I <iiven uOIler my hlind and tbe seal h I f h er OIlS 0 er J I' companIOn. e . d If h . . h' I I r 'd t' em' n >bis tbslife of Mr Reese was a notnble one Rev. J. C. Cockrell was asslgne or appmess ID t ell' new lOme., 0 Sill cou:', ID a elo , , 
• • • I 20th day of November A. D. 1920.

and the memory-of thIS good man ~ - ~, Penn Wolf 
wil1 linger in the minds of our citi- ++++++++++++++++++++++ , 4o' +,oJ +++++."''''oJ.''' i.++ i Clerk of tbe Dietrict Cou'rt, 
zeDS for many long years to come. i I Milam County, Texas. 

Make Y.ur D.llars liD Ii GOOfl Ne\Vs VOl" 'lake Y.ur Dollars lie 
As Far As Y.u Can 'I U n II V1Oll A. Far As You Can 

The fOI.lowing prices are good for The following prices llre good for 
both this and next week: both this and next week: 

High Patent Flour S3.25 ABig Underselling sale At The Ra~lion Store. Wrapped Smoked Bacon. .27! 
Extra High, the best.. - - - . - - - - _1.75 Dry Salt hacon per pound .25 
Compound Lard per pound ,20 Clothing on sale at.. 60c on the dollar. lMince Meat perpackage ..12l 
Peaberry Coffee be51- .35 S'11fs the $3 k' d I f $125 Hominy per can .15
Flat grain coffee . .22l I, In on sae 01' . Sour Krat perclln , ..15 
Best l-Ib ground coffee .40 Yard wide domestic, the 30c grade al- 14c Green Velva Syrup $1.30 
Golden Blend Coffee_ - --.-. - - __ 27! Lqdies' fine grade suits on sale at __ . 60c on the dollar. Koo-Koo Syrup $l.()()
Salmon -- _per can_._ - - - -- - _.15 Sugar per pound_. .11 
White Flyer Soap .05 Millinery at - --. - -. - - .almost one-half price. Garrett Snuff . .30 
Crystal White Soap 4 bars_ - - - - ..25 Ladies' Coats . greatly reduced. ICandy per pound .. __ . __ ..30 
Mat,ches per box - - - - - - -. - - - - - - .05 f S3 95 IKelley Axes at each - - - - - - _. - - ..$2 
Make your dollal's buy all they can. Beautiful ladies' Waists, $5 values or. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. --. Make your dollars buy all they can.
J. H. BURNE1." Marshall and Roberts Shoes, $15 kind for $10.95 ,J. H. BURNET 

Mot Ladies and Misses ~hoes, the $7.50 grade for _.$4.95 Ad t 

loarene Pa~tor Will I Ladies high grade boots at.. _greatly reduced prices. 14 Cattle Dip;ing Ca~s 
Remain Another Year ~e:~,::~~e :;y~~Ct~~~~~s ~~e:~: aOt~.~a_I~_~t:_-_-60C-~~-th~d~I~:r~ Co.pro.ised In CluFtI' 

Rev.J.W. Roeber come ofer from Four cattle dipping cases came 
Gause Tuesday and is bolding ser- Best, grade of Outings at_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. _23c up in Justice court here Thursday. 
vices here at the Nazarene Church I $2 Silk Hose on sale aL - - - - -. - - - . - -. - - - , - - - - . $1 ,of last week, all of which were com
every night this week. Bro. Roe-I :promised on a fine of $5 each. One 
bel' came back last week from the Almost any kind of headwear yl)U wish on sale. or two of the cllBes"Were agaillst men 
annual conference at Port· Arthur,! \vho had to leave their farms and 
and sa>.'8 he carried a very fair reo, Underwear, hoisery and corsets all reducej in this sale. seek work elsewhere witb their fam
port with him. Both the Milano D f '1 d h' d II' I Th i1iell and while away the ~att1e eith~ 
and Gause churches paid thE'i.r as~ lon' t al to aUen t IS great lin er-se 109 sa e. e er cr~s8ed the l!0u~ty hne or w~r.e 
seannents up in full. The Milano It prices are almost lower than the wholesale prices of 1921. not dipped. ThiS IS another Ul

'church was assessed 1600 for the 'I stance where the law works a hard-
year including conference collec- At Tb R SI R kd I T Iship OJn the littl~ catile own~r..Mli
tion~. Tbe Milano citizenship is e aymoD ore, oc a e, eXISo wr comme~d highly the actl(J~ 
delighted to know that Bro. Roe-I . Ic~llnt taken tn the matter. OrdlDa. 
bel' will be with us for another year.•••fo , " + ++-l••++ In!}' the fine would have b<!en $25. 

96 
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IMaI ,N~ws Items 1.~·"'~~~~INewsy Items 01 The
 
RoDDd About Town Christmas Is Now Near At Hand Liberty Community
i,

The J. D. Peeples store is offering 9 Mrs. S. M. Bullock has been rea) 
75 ceflts a dOlen for eggs. We know this by a recent visit to our store • eick for nearly two weeks.
 

of "Dear Old Santa" at which time h~ left some I}
Mrs. G. W. Mullins has as guests f. Mr. Dick Westbrook and son of
 
at her home this week, a sister, Mrs. very \'aluablc and pleasing presents or the grown Kenedy are visiting relatives in
1• Woolverton and her childr~n of I UPS as well as the liltl~ ones who will be tickled our community this week.
 
near the Rosedud country. I te death (nearly) tu awake on Xmas morning Mr. Jim York and family and
 

Mr. L. Newman went down tol with their \title stockin~s filled to the brim with iMr. and Mrs. A. J. McCraw \'isited
 
Austin Thanksgiving Day to return I presents from our store. 'I at the W. A. Gandy home Sunday.
 
home with his family who have been M J G I' .
th . 't'ng relatives a few day .r. A. . unne SIS constructmg

ere Vl81 I s', --------- a brIdge across the gulley near the 
Mr. R. L. Talley of Hearne, dis· I southeast corner of Mrs.Lewis' farm.
 

trict manager of the Southweste~n; We have Xmas tree The latest thing in Farmers are about all throuRh
 
Be.1I Tetephonc Company, was. m! decorations, large Xmas Ladies wool hose just scrapping cotton. They might as
 
M1Iano Tuesday lookmg after 20me:i BellS. Xmas Snuws, elc. received, pa pair $1.,0 wcll left it in the fields, for they
 
local telephone matters here. I will get nothing for it. Mrs. Fan-


Mrs. Gough, district representa-! Spt::ciaJ: The good We have a lew pairs ny Bussa is giving half of her cot
tive of the Rebekah order, was in; grade solid color out- of large wool knap bed ton to get it picked.
 
Milano Tuesday afternoon and atol ing is still going at per blankets. a $7 value for W· h
 
tended the meetinp: of the Milano yard 2,c only $,. e notIce. some men ave pre-

R b k hid that h . ht dlcted hard tImes for four years. If
 

e e a 0 ge ere mg . that is so, the farmers had just
 
The Milano stores are beginning i ,-.--------.-------- a,s well quit, for I don't think they
 

to display their holiday goods and ~~ d L' 0 k could be much worse off than now.
 
it looks like Christmas is now very :"en, 2'et you a goo Isten: ur stoc If we could get anything for what
 
close at hand. It seems to cheer i Corduroy Coat or a of Xmas Boxes in all we raised we could live, but now
 
the hearts of everyone and especi- corduroy 2-piece suit sius are comrlete. we have to take what I call noth
ally the little folks who are getting at the Brick Store be- Prices from, cents to ing in comparrison to what we have
 
happier and gladder every day. fore they are all sold. 1';' cents. and our char- to pay for things. Mosteverybody
i

" AI" db' t d II h' f I have heard talk say we have al-
The market pr!ce of tUlk.eys and i so men s an ovs ac er 0 s are a It 0 ways experienced better times dur

poultry took a bIg drop thIS. wee~., hats and caps. extra the season for - $1.2, ~ ing a Republican adminstratioD.
 
Turkeys fell 5 cents a pound m MI-! good values for the IThe hardest times we have eyer had
 
·Iano. Later the market was report- i I) money we ask for them. Get 60 cents per doz- were when Grover Cleveland was
 
~~ui3 n~~r:etU~ pt~~ ~~layl f~~Y:~: ~ en for your fresh egO's . President and c?tton ~!U'.sellinR 

. • Boys. get you a 10c' ,., from three to SIX cents a pound.
day at hand. Tbls was caused by in trade at the Brick . ' 

I 
the Thanksgiving market rush. ; Jazz Horn and be a 1;1 Jud'TunklnL
 

member of the "Jazz Store. We appreciate • Jud Tunklns says !annlng ha~ ..
 
A labor "spotter" was in Milano Ho B A " Y \ ~ t d ,- thO ,'t 9 come sucr • ~e1entffl(' pro·.'"""

Monday interviewing' some of Mi- rn all.J. OU ca ;- 1(,QUL ra e \l, ~ er • n mp- . 
laoo's employees who are working piay any tune you like. "Be-farge or Sl..... II.
 
for corporations. From reports he ; • .......
 
appeared to be a friend of the em- f ""'~.,.- l .. .. 111CG PlacG To ~lUInd ..,

ployees and asked some of them if 1 J. UPU I 
'hey ~i~~~.~ th}~~i~~: ~ugb.t to ha~'( ."'-. ..,""j'e t1Jat Appreciates Your ~, i: i Afew RcstfurMomenls 

"~l)~.~~l;l.~Q+(I.~o~.11 811cb i~ om' cour~('tioneJ'Y 
.-~"t' -~- '11 pHI'lol' llllli we invittl tile pel)' ., "iiKinds I:' Bird of III Omen. I Like to Read the Ada. pie of Milano Rnd tbl' collb

, •• .ended to. n,""'. or I i The ra,'en figures In many supe'" AmerlcRn advertisements In mnga.! I t ".~ to ,VISIt u". A cold. ~oft 
• cloth.. made to look like stltIons Rnd Is Invariably considered zines and newspapers are the ta,'orite'l llnnk I~ always r.. fr*,Kblnj{.
 

"< ,hem tome for .-cod work. I R bird of III omen, nnd Its unexpected rending matter of the residents of thl I NiC'" pia"" With. tables Rnd
 
H. K. HADDOX. oppearance a sign of death 'or disaster. Red !'eO region. The people find them cbnir_ t"r tbe I,adle~ and every 

._~=...~.s=~ •. It ",os dedlcnted by the Romans to far more Interesting thnn the stories! I menlber of yonI' family.
 
iApollo, and there Is a strange Greek and artIcles. 'wd all the mllgazh,es TtlE PALACE Of SWEETS
ARlnt HOUle Project :legend telling how the bird was chang- that rench the Amerlcnn consulnte at I
 . • SI" dB: ed from whIte to black. ' Aden are engprl)' horrowed. E. L. ond D. B. Milltlr. Props.
 

Pllllbihfy Ippe , !++++++++++++ + ~ ++. I ... 
m~f:rut~~o~~hH~~~:g~e~~~~3st~! I Ol~ S t ~I H t i TIu! ::~I~~f~~d:ar~:Wth:e:;~:nnlnl
letter from some one who proposed" i .of the Mussulman's new year. but th.
 

building some rent houses in Mi- dnte Is movable. and dt>termlned by
,all ,a aus as
la~o and Rsking his advice as 00 I i the moon. It chlefty commemorates
 
whether it would be a safe or worth- ! • the death of tbe martyrs. All. the
 
while inv.estment. Mr. Howes says t , proPh('t'~ son-In·law; lIaSRn. his grand-

h turned the letter over to some ;;; BOll (pOIsoned by his wife), and Ho-

e'l b' .~ I'~' I Inln, the younger brother, killed at
M ARRIVED1 lano ';Isln~ m!!:n.1N rcpy IN, Kerbela. .but upon JDvestlgatlOn It seems no ' ' _ 

one recollects anything about the' N It From 
matter. M.r, HOW.es says he thoup:bt I I: ewsy ems 
the.letter came from some one at I Down About Sommlt 
Bastrop,Teus, and we had the idea LI • I d d' h I f' .h'
that perhaPs'the party read about: r e un oa e a ug~ supp y 0 everyt II1R 

I' 

The Summit community not see-

a rent house shortage in the Gazette, !i ::ing anything from ~hese parts lately
 
&S a number of copies of the paper I at our store this week and we have been lor) : Iwill try to let the Gazette readers
 
go 00 Bastrop each week, and if so ' t know we are sti.ll on the map. ('\.I>N gO C 

~Q:mt oww ~ 0 m
the said party mil/;ht write again I +

I' 

Miss Bettie Hood has been on .... :::r; 
~ =' ~ ~~~ and we aSSU1'e him his communica-: b k' 'I' th d' I I'the sick list the past w,eek. ~3~ Ie --l ::J .~ 
a=''< ~tion will receive promptattf'ntion if; usy unpac 1I1R' ana p acmg em on ISP ay I ::J =.:1.0 '" ».-+

'" .-+' ",r- 3: 
c ~s:~addre88ed .1.0 the Commercial Club! There will be a basket dinner at OOO o' m.-+::J.I> '" CO
~@~ ~. ""0 a:%:or to the Gazette. We believe the Summit Thanksgiving Day. 

0 0 '" III ~ 
ro.-+'" 
:T 3 wbuilding of rent houses as an invest·! to be able to tell you much aboll( them !his • I Mr. and MrS. G. W. Beard spent . '" Vl ? 0 ~ 3 0... 

Vl Ie ~.=a1'c --l '< 0 ... 
3 ito tIl " 0

ment in Milano is a good thing and: + Shnday at the A. L. Graham home. x » 
-...Jco. • ~ n> J:ought to pay a very good dividend. i week. But the goods are here. wonderful and i II Mrs. W.H. Drehr was very ill ito c -...J S. "'=' 

0. 
00 :;;"

C-Itl -P.---;--C I I: + Monday and a doctor from Rock- .I> e: '" ... ::a 
W ;< 0 0
;,. ::J .";,- 

ro w ... 11) 0•• I ollOnlng·i.e e I' e1ale WII.8 called to her bedside. ~ Ie ,...
VlAt8.kdall C•••unify I beautiful. just lots of nice things for every- I Mr. O. P. Lagrone came in from '" 0. N '" '" 000 "'''' Q) ... '" G'Constable W. E. Peel wa~ called' Rogers Saturday where he had 3 -<;:;' a 

out to the A. R.Oniel place Sunday body. Come around and inspect them. We becn selling wood and potatoes. -< 
to' investigate a cattle poisonin.g I MiSt' Alvenia Carr is spending the 
discovery. Some one had put parIs week with her sister, Mrs. Laura 
green on the blocks of salt and one can please you with our extensive lines. Kornegay, in the Pin Oak country. 
of Mlo. Oniel's yearlings died from i IMrs. G. R; Hurt and sons, Ira 
licking the Stl I*-. , while two others! and Archie, went to the home of 
were sick but it was believed they Mm. Henry Woods Sunday to visit,
 

'could be 'saved. Mr. Peel made Mrs. Woods being sick.
 
"ome cODsidertlble investigations as E C SMITH DRUG STORE .10 gain some clew on the party •• Well, as news is scarce in these
 
placing out the poison and has parts this week I will close and try
 
dis~ovcred some very good clews.••••••••••••• It ... II ........ It ..++. It .. It • +•••++••+4 •• to do better next time. "Comet."
 

Cf? 
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Mat_JaauarYI3. U,12.a. the ! 
.,., oftic:e at Milann. Tpx... . 
under tbe .A.el of M...eh 3.1~·lU. IMILANO GAZETTE I 

,.1.. II	 Milln., relll, SI'ar"I" 1_.., II, 1110. lu.be, 51 

THOSE WHO FORGn NOT I •••• !SOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS 
Mril. ~ettie Bradberry left a half 1'1 Our Thanks And Appredation Ii Mrs. George of Palestine was a

dolla~iI""th us one dRy last week lor ,. guest of Mrs. W.L. Braun this week. 
additipnal Gaaette subscription. We are thankful to all who so readily reudcrl'd u~ 1188.isLllllee . ~r. E E Kpnnedy was a Waco 

Mr. J. A. Morgnll of t,he weskrn, during Monday uijtht's fire to hclp save 0111' buuk building, and \'1Sltor ~everl\1 days the past week. 
Miliino country left:l dollar with II we also extend our t,hanks to t,he Rockdale fire Jepllrtment for I He attended a Masonic gathering. 
us Wednesday. f~r a half year's re- i "!nking a big effort to hl'lp us. with their fire truck whic~ ~'l\S 
newal sub,crlptlOn to the home II ditched when ouly al>out a rnlle from town. Our bank bUlldmg 
town and community paper. !I ~esisted the flnmpR well, but it .rcq~ired much water and fire fight-

The Milano Gazette: Please re-: mg to k~p t~e wood work ext.mgUlshed. All money, bonds Bnd 
new my subscription to tbe Gazette I pApprs m thiS bank are entIrely safe from fire even though.	 II h u1d th b 'Id' be d d d 1 .'. .for whIch I enclose one dollar. ~ 0 e UI 109 estroye ,an t lat IS tbe prote;:t1on we 
Yours. E C Westbrook, Santa An-II give tbe Milano people at all times. There is no safer place to 
na Tex~ ~ral route No.2. .1 keep your money. Tbe bank is here for tbe people's use. 
, • , .• I' 

. Mr..J. W. ~llham~ of the Han-, First State Rank of M,·lano
overrcommuDlty wns 10 !-Own TbUllt- I 
day and left a dollar WIth us for a h If' I G tt b-
a. ~ear s renewa azc e su 

SCription lor Mr. J. L. York and 
family who have left. Hanover and Sior. And Wareh.all Of J B le.ton &Son. 
bave moved to a location somewhere I	 • •

I. Oe.tro,ed By Oi.astr.a. Fir. M.nday light i
. 

morningon rural route 4 out from Waco.	 at. aoout 10 o'clock and 
J'; C H tIft h If d II 'th	 from reports It seems to have been 

us :M~nd~r ~or~i~ fo~ ~\~ee The store and warehouse of J. B. W. T. Bl'ookel' b~i1ding ncro~s the a big fire. The blaze ~'as seen by 
months' G~tte subscription which Newton & Sons was to~ally destroy- street caugh.t fire m several plllc~s many people bere at Milano. 
wilho to him at Silver Valley, Tex- ed by ~re Monday mght. About and got mighty hot, but herOIC Mr. O. T. Bullock and family 
as.' He arrived that morning from 12:30 0 ~Iock the town W88 awaken- work ~f fire fighlers kept t~e ~re came in from Robert Lee, Texas, 
Coleman countv and said he would ed .f~m Its sl!-,mbers to find th~se put out. The Odd Fellow b.lIIldmg Thursday morning and soe again 
be here only a few day~, as he had butldmll:s a big blnze and ~armg acros~ the stree~ wa;s smokmg hot located at their home beyond Sum
'to get back and plant somo oats fire. The slore caught fire 10 the and .It looked hke It would l>urst mit. Mr. Bullock says the cotton 
and winter grain. Says he likes rellr end ~rom ~he warebouse wh~~e out. 10 ftam~s 8UY moment" but farmers 9f west Tpx88 are in a most 
Coleman count.y fine. Frank La-I the fire 19. beheved to have Orlgl- th~nkfully. It. '~as spllred. The pitiful pligbt, far worse thaD are 
grone is with him at Silver Val1ey.: nnted and It ,as only a matter of a brick bank bUlldlllg and tbe Eo C. tbe cotton growers of this section. 

Rlil R.ad	 , ....ng.r i ·+++++++*·+++-++++++++··++++++++.....+++-++++Ho+l 2 Cara -ofT.w 'ric.d 
:Traf'fic I.	 Falling aft 

A Cameron citizen bORrded No, 
16 here at Milano the otber night I 
and found that there was only one 
passenger in the coach in which he 
rO,de to Cameron. Tbat shows how 
tlfe passenger traffic is falling off. I 
ot course some trains are always II 
erolvded, bul 88 9 -general matt"r I 
passenger traffic has .fallen off 1'011-1 
siderably on all roads here of Inte, 

LOW PRICES i Hop Ar. Ship·p.d Oat 
-	 + Mr. L. B. Bradley of Lorena, and

AIL-1__ FI.ar .,3.5.0 S d II Ihis Petty ofpartner Mr. Waco,
••••_. agar p.r p.an c shipped out aoother car of Milano 

la" FI.ur • .3.25 But K.II, Ale••2 hogs last Aaturday. The car con
• • tained about 100 head, and theISaturday before they shipped a car 

of 135 head. .Low prices were paid J H BURNET for the hog\'; averaging frOm.li to 7 
••	 ~ 

+ 
especially in tbe pullmnn coaches. (o++++_+404o++++++++••+++<......++++++++_+4ool-..+4o++++++_ 
There is a notable slump in every shorl while until the entire store I Smith drug store \\;tb~tootl an nw
kind of business and tbe rail rOBds WIU:' a burning furnace. Only a small ful hcat 1I0l1 t,hp flames licked:111 
are no exception to t,he··conditions. portion of merchandise W88 sllved. about t.he building but it proved 

F For a timl' tbe fire thrpl\tened the too good u structure tr. he (,:lte\) U~lAged La,d 0I"
" rOIR ,entire busine8s crnter of Milllno hy even ~urh a terri hie fire. The 

hya mirlleulous art of fir".' of J. B. !'cwton, & 80.n8 holtlEHeet. Of Rh.a••fi.lR !and .only
i provldpnce was the town .saved from their lo~ nt. ~i2.000 IIlcl'Hhng the 

(By Our Liberty Correspondent). a total destruction by fire. The I buihlinas wit,h insllmnct' of ~22.000. 
Grnndma Q:mnl'r, mother of Mr. '~-- -~. ,~-, " ..~~_._--~_._--~..~-BEN.YER BA. J." Gunnels, died at 'her home	 O~RD 

here last }t'riday of'el' a few days j. . . 

i1'ness. She had been a sufferpr from 
rheumatism for several y!'al's and it I fOR BETTER WALLS 6" CEILINGS 
se('mrd that the rheumatism had I 
~ttled in her spine which was the I 
cau"" of h..r d..".h ~he \Va., I>utlo d 
:11 L,bcHy ::;atuuiay nhe... ",on. ~he I 
1"lIH'S II hu·l,allY 1I1ll1 onp ""n to 
olltllrn Iwt dl'llI h. \\ e tll'"ply ~~ 111'\ 
pntliize with th.· 1I11,'d hush'lIltl \\'ho 
i. Ipf, .dolle. HI' will leav.. hert' to I 
milk,· his hilmI' with his dnllghler I 
,. ho lin's in tI... DnviJIn community., 

Two Milan'-·Citiz.ns \ 
Attend Read M.etingi 

Mr. J. S. Beard lind Mr, C. M. 
Bl':\rd went to Palestine Thursday 
of llt8t wl'Ck to ntt ..n,] the Ucnp;an 
l:Iighway meeting. Tlwy report 
plenty of delegates and rl'prl'senta
tives there from points Hlong the 
propose.1 highwlIy, hut the mepting 
itselr seemed to be n very slolY I' 
nffuir, p!'pecially the afternoon ses
sion. Business however, piekl'd up. 
Il little belter nt the night s(,s~ion'l 
A huge pl'oject of this kind take!'! 
lotl! of time alld much agitation,. 
lind the rrprr"'llntnl i,'es at the 'I 

1DCt>lillll: ,.cpm to think it. will event-
IIfllly pull through to a rl'alization /. 
but at snme distnnt future time. 

:,~!fSllB==:~~I·~i
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III.... SA'urd•• OIl or bo·r",. -, IG the fnll' , at 1:80". mol' 
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Mr. and Mrs. J O. Newton and I children motoretl over from RockI dale Monday afternoon and sJX'nt 
a few hours in our town.I M S J H'II f Ch . 

I 
J'II. • I 0 rlesman came I t F 'd d'lI k hI	 Wl hma 

01ver ~ n .~::n d ~ er 
DlomeR ebr~ WI Pdr f R~gl ter, 1 rs. 
ano msou an ami y. 
Mrs, J. D. Peeples aud son, Lon, 

spent several days in Waco the past
k Th h I-~ F 'd wee. pywentt ere rl ay 

_ and returned home Sunday. 

f ir .e broke o!-'t at one of tbe store 
bUlldlllgs at Big	 Lump Wednesday 

I cents a pound, but wany of the far
mel's sold just to ke!'p from having 
to feed them. The hogs were shipp
ed to Lorenn where they will bp fed 
and fattened and laler shipped to 
the Ft.Worth packinghouse mlll'ket.
Cpt ed 32 -0'-- a ar . po••a••

In lakl"ng Tw. Hunt. 
Mr. O. P. Lagrone, his sons and 

five dogs rounded up 20 opossums 
last wel:k, and the week bpfore thpy IclLught an even doz..n. That's 32 

,'poilSums in two week~' time. He 
/Ieft one of them at the Gazette office 
the othpr day for which he has our 

I thnnks. Snme folks won't eat tbe'IgreHsy things, hut when thpy are 
.mkl'd brown with pl,-nly of ypllow 

iPotatoes they tllste mighty fine. 
IMr. L:tgl'One says therp "pl'ms to be 
I no end' to the llm011l,t of 'possuins 
I in t.he Summit woods and his dogs'
'are busy locllting thpm every day. 
,They make every hunt a SUl'cces. 

Home Tawn lerchants 
Ar. B••t To Trad. With 

i The MiinDO mel'chllnts nte offer
jinr. many good hn~lIins in mprehan
'(lise this wintpr, and we brlieve 
,thr)' lIrc selling th(·ir goods far 
. cheaper than are the merchants of 
•tbe neighboring towns. The Mi
'Iano merchants have certainly done 
' well toward meeting the down-ward 
trpnd of hiRh prices, We honpstly 
hl'lieve it pays to trade at home. 
There once was a time wben thfl 
mail order housps sold merchan
disc cheap, but not so today. The": 
wer!' among tbe first poncerns to 
run the pricl's up, while the home 
town mprchants were selling goods 
flll' below their ndvancing pricell. 

1~~:r:~~~;'1
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IU•• Put••t.r Ma, It1~O~~~ !News From People 
IIC••• A Pedapgitt: S til ~ t S II • Aroood Pikes Peak 

If the Milano post office goes: Olnll lIng xr~a ~ecla jt A Mr. Sim8 from near Rockdale
•	 Republican in 19~1 the pO&t~a8.lersIt, ~·1 . i is moving on the Nealy place. 

bope to re8ume hIS fonner dI8tlng-, . J Bill Hairston came in b.ol8e IIUd;11 

uished place in pedagogy and will	 Iweek. He haa been out in Uvalde 
probably aspire to the presidency of •	 Icounty somewhere on a visit. 
FrogJoycollege.-eameron Herald. . Out of my stock 01 fresh La France Flour 

The Milano	 post office may go I Albert Fortner came over from- repubican, we don't know If third 1want every family in and around Milano to try' I' Hearne Sunday and spent a few 
class offices ~ still filled by pre8i- . hours out here witb relatives. 
dentialappoi'ntorentB'then thc~is ju~t pne s~j:~ at It sp~j:ja! price pf $3.)0 for a J. W. Willingham of nea~ Milano 
&Possibility of Milano getting a 48-pound sack. f.or thos~ who are not acquaint- i8 moving out bere near the section 
new postmaster. There are about Ihouse on thc Lockwood place. 
9,200 such position8 to be appoint- ed with this wondertul tl.our. 1want to say that Most everybody around here is 
ed in the Uuited State:! and will 1 preparing for Christmas and we.
take some time to get around. And" every sack is guaranteed or money refunded if Iwi8h everyone a glorious time. 
in the event that President Hard
illl and Mr. Howes can't be polilical it does not please. This is all extra ordinal v Mrs, Anderson ill moving down to 
friends and the latter vacates the 'I 8ection 118 below Milano. Mr. 
office, he will no douht lelldily find I low price fOf this brand (If flour. and while I IAnder80n is fort'man tbere and 
a vacant pl'esidency in some Frog 11 have other brands of flour that are guaranteed. made tbe cbanKe a few weeks ago.
Joy College whcre he can be pt'da- We have ll.everal more new neigh-
gist as o~ old. H.e i8 well versed in i there is nothing that equals La France. bors at tbe section hou!lC. Mrs. 
pedagogIc:! and I~n't "ny too old i Billingtonsley and brother have 
to expound hi8 knowledge to tbose' moved in. In my last letter Iiyounger mind8 who IU1l ~triving 10 Makt out. your .:roc~ry wants for this Sat- spplled tbeir name8 wrong, so please 
grasp knowlt'dge to fit and guide overlook the unintent.ional error.I' 

them for their future years of life. urday and get other prices on ev~rv item. then 
Tbll abilit,y of the old 8cbool malllel' • Mi88 Maude Hairston, the 14 
equippt'd with plodern knowledge Q bring it to me anJ let m.: save you a piece of .' year old dllughlRr of Mr. and Mrs. 
of scientific teacbing is $ vllcation t iii, Edwllrd (Bud) Hairston, died Mon
fllr sUpt'rio.r to any postmllSler.8bip. • money. • idIly night and WI\8 buried at Sandy

2 Creek cemetery Tuesday. .Tbe girl 
The f1sb book c>lclu>I i~ tb" COlD ~ died from the effects of some kind 

p_ 0f tb dt!H..r a, 8 " tblH' plotH .·s 
I 

Another Bar.lJ'ain fur this week b Syru p. All t Qf '" and had L__ er-A t . 6 POl810Dlng ........0 8Uif 
• alwa1~ fouud poioting ll"utbwilld k' d d . h .. S h d' I t ing from its effects since last Fridav •9 III S an at pnces t at S:ttllotV. ee t e ISP ay. 'J 

PRl'Oleum'a DI_very. , Tbe bereaved family bas tbe 8ym
b l8ll8, OD the 28th of Auguat, P&- ¥ t pathy of alI in their ead lOBS. 

... troleum wu dlecovered at WatsoD'a i Men's $6 work shoes for $4.~o a pair. A til . 
Flata, Pa.. Dear the bead ot the Aile- shipment J'ust received from the shoe factory. II DR. G ••!!:...!AYLOR I 
~~~~~~	 I -
Ilrsl 011 wt'll. aDd betore the eod ot the ~ I Eyl.', Ear, Huee aDd Tonlli1~. : 
7ear Drake, uDder the firm Dame ot • Your for qualitv. price and service. I 61allt'&; Fitted. W
Drake" Bowditch, bored throullh the 0	 • Caml.'I'oD,. - - Texas. 
rock at Titusville to a deplh ot 70!.teet aDd struck liD oU weU that yielded 19 J. D. PEEPLES i	 . 
1.000 pIloos a da7. Thla dlll('OVer7	 BOI'y tbl.' pe88imist aud thtl ('roak•.!' 
atarted the enormous oU I.odustry to 9 er out io tbe 1'08t oak woods io a 
IIOrtbweatern PeDD8ylvanla. , "The Siore Bebind Ihe Ad." beautiful bole io the Ilrouod, wbere9 tbe woodpecktlr PACks and the bum· 

. bt t'b' , ble bee bums aDd tbe doodle bugCure your meat rIg IS year Q~~~~Q~~~~~~~~.~Q+O+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~doodles arouod. Be ill DO Rood to
witb a bottle of Figaro Preserver. - _ . Milsoo, [00 uopl'acticlIl, atiDgy RDd 
For sale at J. D. Pl.'eples. Adv. Wlveo for ColonlltL I Qlorlouo Rovana" !dead' bnt tbAy want tbe ..koole llartb 

10 1621 on August 21 a corgo COlt' Brother bad loDe to a basketbaU i alld ~ II its Cl'lIst aud tbe brilli~ut 

Newsy Ilems 01 The maUDI ot mSlTlnt:eabll.' wompo wu Il1we 1I0d It!tt httle sister at hOOla. stllrs tbat ~bioe over·bead, Tbeo 
eollollgned at London to [he coloO)' of vel')' m~h to her dl8llpproval. She bustle tbem ol! to tlle bomble bee8'Prospeel Commnity I Vlrglola. The markt't price of th_ belao at ODce to lay plaD8 tor revenge, I'oost aud bury bim deep io tbe 
ladles, eleven maids nnd oDe Widow, Ill.YIDI: "}Iother. I koow what I'U Ilrulllld' tbl'y are of DO u8e ~D MilaDO 

Mrs. Chap Tumin i8 visiting her was let at 120 pounds of the bpst leaf do. I'll juot 10 \KIth you 10 thedeotlllt RSt tbe:n .Ollt of "tbe way aDd mak~ 
niece, Mrs. Alen Oneil. tobacco for each maid. No reductloo tomonow Bod hll~e a tooth pulle:" I'U jl'oom for tue meo tbat are flOuud-. 

10 price waa meotloned tor the widoW'. fix him aDd won t he be sorry?'	 ! 
J. H. Thompson made a busine88 ........11.1••1111••••••••• 

trip to Thorndale lasl week., .++++++ Ellie11 WOW ':1111=1 
A. R. Oneil is adding a room to = I -"",:, th.-=,,1Iai1='::'1a'II~~ . 

a rent bouse of hi8 this week. :=. Th UO b Pro F Y . 11 0 .°;'1..::'''"".... 0 ........C:'~ I 
W. C. Moble.y has been on the e 10 esl lee or oor	 CoououICommander.. Clerk.

puny Hat several daYil, but is better. i	 I 11•••••••• 

Some "everal days ago while i	 ILotal News Items 
working on a fence, Mr. H. B. Bett	 R d abo I'" . 
got a fall and was layed up for	 Collon AI The Raymon Siore ' 000,. 0 lown 

.. several days with a sore leg, • Mr. G. ·B. McClellen of .Olden, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tbompson are , Texas, came in last Saturday to 

visiling at the home of tbeir son, J.I 1·8pend a few days at tbe home of 
H. Tbompson and family and ex-I his parente, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
pP.tt te stay until aher Cbri8tmas.1 We will take from each ot our customers one McClellen at Oxford, City. 

Mr. Nicbolson and family are I I There i8 ~unda,y Scbool ~v~ry 
moving to our community for nl.'xt I bale of ~ood grade cotton in trade. This wi II be ISunday morDlng at tbe Cbrlstlan 
year. Tbey will live in a new hOuse', Cbur.cb at 10 o:clock. EveryolUl 
and this gives us one more good wbo IS notattendllll S!,n~y !kh?01 
family and still room for more. done before Xmas to aive our customers the bene- elsewhere have a cord~al JnVltatlon'"	 to come and attend WIth us. 
_ We have some men in our com-	 • 
munity who are 'skilled laborl'rs.	 Mr•.and Mrs. p. R. Cann~y 
and a few da,y9 since a neigbbor I fit of our low prices on dr~ goods, shoes. millinery. !Uld .cbtl~ren of MInerva were Vlm.t
called on one of tbem to do a job of IDg In MIlano last wee~. They WIll 
work in their line, hut found him For full leave on the 20tb of thIS ~onth for 
enlllgl'd for a few day8, 80 some ladies' ready-to-~~ar, etc. information i Oklaboml!:' We regret tbelr depart-
one referred bim to another work- u~e bu~ wlsb. them SUCce88 and hap-
man wbo was idle. The idle man plDe811 tn tbelr new bome. 

come to was engaged and be was told about Tbe Sunday School of the Chri.. 
two ~ther workme~ wbo had been tian Cburch will arrange for a 
con81dered for ~he J~b. ~e t~en re- Christma8 t.ree, ineludinl a sbort 
marked somethIng like thIS: What ,program for Cbristmas Eve night. 

f~e~b:=:~~ ~~:.,~~~tt t~he:o;:; rl'H·.~' RAYMON S·TORE iiII~~i~~~ :~:=d~~:P:~{~:lIftIdle one went, to work on the Job'	 is not for the members alone. 
hill employer fouud he WI»' 8bort orI	 
toolll also but he said he had plen- Mrs. Mary TOlD&8tik of Jo'orl 
tyof too' but tbey were aU loaned I ,Worth and ht-r cil&LaPU:r, ~4 
'JIJt. AJltl'" I,t!;.r t.'IJ Wlef, lollb'. JI(j(/4 UJ),..4 J..J~. ".'J~ V A itai.. l'yA/HWIi,i£ II!-' . 
t." ~~ ~, '/... /1 £.0. r~j/r .1",1/ ./~.~"'~·. " ""~ , ,n';'~"'r
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Bits' 01 News From ~~~~ s•• I, T•• Hlppied 
The Oakdale Conlry saDla CIIos' Lasl Message I ..... ,II T.. sw. 

Ji~ Foster came bome to Hoyte J "The resulta 'I bave gotten from 
last weekfrom Coleman county to See mv j;1I1,;: toy wood waaons, bugles and T~nlllc are 10, wonderf,ul tbat I 'eel 
spend a wbile With bome folks. ' .. compelled to &ell everybody about 

Mr.andMrs.WrenSp~rc~e horns, wrist watches, watch fobs, dolls, rubber I~i~'~i:i:!rti;J~=dP=y':o~~ - and spent the week-end With their: b II d t I b II dl fi after 15 y.ean sulferinl, bu made 
daughter, Mrs. EUlt!ne HaUIl8. a s, ten an wen y a roman can ,es, Ire me the happiestwOtDan' in Illinois. 

. Howard Wilkerson, wb~ bu been crackers, Texas salutes, jewel boxes, silk' hand- "Why,' everything I eat caUlld'I
In the !,rmy or ~avy Il8rVI,ce lorfour me 1II0ny. Gas p~ up,lU'QUDd 
years, IS spen~1II1 a "'hlle here at kerchiefs, cupies. vases, wood ball dolls, Xmas my heart SQ I would f~nt; and 
tile home of h18 father. decorated Boxes, childs mahogany dining room when I recovered 'conBCIOUBDeIIII I 

Clyde' Hensley sold three wagon would ~ limp as a rai.1f!ts o! tim., 
loads of hop last Saturday which I sets, toy smoothing irons and many other valu- my nellhbors ~me,.. lnthlnklDg
he and Frank fisher hauled to Mi-I I ~81! goiq to.clie•. 1 &110 ',..rea ' 
lano and put in the car. i able gifts for young and old. IVlth rheumatism 10 bad I would 

,I d &--b beck h 1.__ ' ':. have to sit for daYs at 40 time with
 
ay~~•. AIMl en ,w 0 ~.1 Imy feet on .a: pillow hi'a cha1r, and
 

beenl Vl8Iting at the home of b~ I ''; my elbowi ere 80 stiff BDd.PfiJlful
 
grant1mot~er, bu returned to hiS I I could har<t\y UIl8 my arms. I ceqJd
 

G 

IS' I' S · I"·bo~, out In west Texas. A good grade hardly sleep at all and have staYed
 
Mrs.-Mamie Stewart, formerly ol'i ~ecla . ~eC'la . I' aWl;lke manY' a night win PlUn.
Hoyle but. now of Humble, hasi ground coffee "My husband' urged me to tryI 

been spending a couple of weeks at Ii at per Ib_2OO. ITanlae and the way it· ~tOred Ql,.
the bome of her brother. Mr. 'H. B. 1, healtb waa the Iladest sUrpru.e that '
 
Pressley here near Hoyte I' 'I.ever, had. Why, I have pined
 

Mrs. Randolph and little daugh- i .---,---- ~hjrty po~ds since I ~n takiq
 
ter Miss Louis, Mr. and Mrs. Paul It, my trouble8 have disappeared
 
Poi.er, all of Cameron, were guests I Our Apple, Banana and Oranae stock is completely and! feel ~ splendid. as
 
at the Sid Haull8 bome Sunday for I when I w8!l a gul. I Just feel bke '" 
dinner. We had a splendid time. I always first class and is amply extensive: lowe my bfe to Tanl~e and I only
 

" I wish I had knOWD of It 10nl)igQ."
 
Mr. Llge M!lls wbo. mo~ed to j All' druggists _sell Tanlac. f A<jY,
Rogers lOme time ago, 18 gomg to,. ' ._ . 

move back to the Milano country llif In Japan man)' at tbe strll8t8 of
 
and will move into the house acCU-!. the eitllll! are devoted ea:ollJllivllly to
 
pi1by Mr. John Cannllday as soon iD Get that pair of wool Knapp Beb Blan'«:ts, tbe sllie of cerlaiu kinds ur articleL
 ..
he moves to the Peeples place. Ii they are a bia bargain at the price of $)',)0. 0 Keep ....ur laving 81atem Gol....
 

.................111if '" • It ts poor polle7 to llgure to cut yoar
 
aullill an ".iII Of III Ii.. • None bet ter for the money. Q Idepoldt ooe weell: ood make up the de
_&I..... --* ' • 9eteoe7 next P01 da)'. Tbts COUI'lMl will_ed to, _'. 01' 9loll..• nita. 0.. dotIaoo ....... to Iaok like '. o. sooo break UII )'our savlog s)'.tem,
 
n_, BrI.,. tllem to - f • .- work. 19 )'ou'lI flod. Get a Illtle mooe)' ahead
 

.: H. K. HADDOX. • Q ood then )'OU will wooder bow )'ouTHE J CBEARD STORE
PriIm t Serviee. At City _ ..... :;. t........... I! . . !• could bove eoJo)'ed )'oUl'tlclt a mlou e
 

J • wblle JOU were llvtoa' from ooe PR)'
Tell ~8 oo~ IU 1D0orotoi l'awbel's I. da)' to the oext. ct'OltoDtI)' putting olE
 

tbat Mllaoo 1M full of 1t1oom• tor tbe /0 The Store that Appreciates Your Trade. ~ )'our credltol'll, ood wltbout a cent to
 
mao's an uatortooate bamau tbat • • tall 00-" 00 ·"oald -a ........me W or

Klamber8 in these opportune daYIi of: ° ,; ~...,- """" 
boom, Lite in Milano is I'ea' anlll Q~~~~.~~~~1- )'our job.-NortoD BptriL 
earne"t aod tbe grave i~ not' itlilloal; • Just try one bottle! of Figaro

ever)' dollar that tbou tllroest h!!lpal Walk Around a Ring. Fer All Computation. - Preserver. It does the work. For
 
to malle tbe good old towa roll I A Tenoeaee lovestlgator made a To compute the ap ood blrtb moatll sale at J. D. Peep_ store. Adv.
 
Eujoymeot aod not sorrow, it! OUI' lien. of more than tift)' experlmeotl of a persoo asll: tbe peJ'lIOO to thlDlI: of
 
d8lllioe,t end or way; it yoa bave 00 for the pUrpMe ot disproving tbe a_I" bls .rge, multlpl)' b)' 10, add 26, maltl- Newsy Items 'Fram
 
mOOllY. harrow, aad buy a, coroer I doo that bliodfolded pel'llOOS walk la pI)' b)' 10. add the oum~r of th. V
 
lot todsy. Tbllliv88 at great mlln etreles, but he was bnable to do 10, moath In wblcb be was bom, eubtract Do abo I S II
 
oft remiud U8 we cau ,viu immortsl tor all the persoos 10 the testB depart- 2IlO. The IirBt two numerala wUl be WI ft 0 OIDID
 
fame; let us leave tbecbumps babiad ed from the Itralgbt 1I0e as ther the person'l ap aod the last two th. N~t mueh news out this way,
 
U8, and we'll get there all tbe same. walked awa)' trom tbe ItarUq point. mooth 10 wblcb be was 001"11. I I t f Id d th
 

- on y pen yo co amp wa er. 
1111••1.1....1_1.111_ . M' M M' 

IDR.F.A. LIDDELL II·······························..···················I· 'was ~si~~m~i88~:fti~o~oo:ls:: ......... ..... ! Sunday before last. 

IOffice at W. T, BI'I)I)k~r Drill{ I' .. k' & -d See U . 
Store. NigblB Bt Dubs hOll!I.: Read Our UsI This Wee lUI I' .~.r. Waltl'r ~dams of Rogers was

, I VISiting here a, the O. P. Largone 
.111. ! •••••••••-- i home lOme several days ago. , 

Newsy Items 01 The 'I I Mi88 Iva Drehr left one day last 

Uberty Commnity It WOD'1 Pay Yoo To Visit Our Store :illk 
~or t~rt gu~r~ h~rer:is:~r~ 

Mrs. A. J. Gunnels WBll on the Mrs. Prul'tt and Mrs. NellOn. •
 
sick list since our last report,. : I J ..C. Hurt ~ame in Mon~
 

Little Mi88 Eloise Spaulding has 'I morDl~ from Srlver yalle, and.ls
 
been sick witb cbilJ.s severlll days. I Good Coffee, bulk per Ib __2Oe Irish potatoes, per pound_ Alc Ilpendmg Il few da.vs Wltb b18 motb-


I er, Mrs. G. R Hurt. H~ .J!xpects ~
 
Marlin Miller of Rogers came in I Better Co'"'_ per Ib 23c Rice, good grllde, per Ib __ 12c return to Coll'mlln county t.h18 week.
 

home Monday to s(ll'nd a few days ! Il~, ----- '. be 
bere ",ith the home folks. I I Opossum huntll1f seems to 

! Navy Beans per pound lOe 2 Ib can Grated Pineapple, ' tbe order of the day out Itere. Mr. 
Mm. Ed Malone bas returned : Del Monte brand at 35c '0. P. Lqrone went buntiq lOme
 

home from a tw~ weeks' visit wi~h: Pinto Beans per pound IOe ' few days ago and capt ured twenty
 
relstives' at pomt~ out west In· California EVllporated apples, ,of the furry tribe and we '~uppoae
 
Hamilton and Coryell counties. I fresh and fine, per pound_l8c ! he had 'possum and potatoes to


2 Ib can Tomatoed, good solid fib f .
Mr. A. J. Hildebrandt made a: pack,2 cans. 2oo eat 01 some engt 0 t~e...
 

trip to the Rio Grande cdtlntry I~t! Onions, per pound_ - - - - -Alc Som~ of our S~mmlt Cltlsens
 
week looking over the country With i I-pound CBn Calumet Bak- have disposed of their.surplus hop
 
a possibilty of locating there. if t.he: . P d 32c . I B d 8c recently at the low price !>f 5 to 7 
country should happen l.o SUit hllD. " InK ower- - - . - - - -. - - - - I can Peas, Eag e ran - _I !~ntl! a pound. It looks hke there 

" + liS lOme one always ready to take 
M!'8' Dewey Korneg!'y of ~eccll, I 4-ounce can Calumet Bak- I can PelUl, Delmonte " __ 25c Icharge of what the farmer has aa 

Madison county, arrived III our; ingPowder . 9c l u the farmers produceit 

I
soon 

community IBllt week, a guest of I Itbougb the farmers never Il8t u..;

her mother, Mrs. Fanny BUIl88. I Bar Star Soap. • __ 00 I handle Albatra88 brand of !price. I think the hog thief i. out
 
She will leav.e . at nn ellrly date for ., flour. Try Il sack-next sack Iof luck now on Cedar Creek, [or he
 
Houston to flom her husbhand ~hlch i ThrE:lld, roer spool. _. _____ 9c you buy. Per sack $3.50 can get them given to him cheape~
 
is a ~ction oreman a~ t ~t ~Ity: 1_,.': than he could aff~rd to steal them.
 

QUI.te "lot of movlDl I~ III pro- " " • Peeutlar A.....nlan Cuatolll. 
KJ1l88 III our ~tt1ement thiS.week. ", AOlerlcno dlvOffi!8 mlgbt be d.
 
Mr. Henry Spinks and family areIi THE C HUDSON ~TORE ereased b)' the 10troducUnn ot ao old

moviD« t~ Mrs. Ella l.ewis' place. , .. ' Ann"nlao euatom wbicb fotblds a
 
:Mi's. LC!W!S is ,movinl. with them. . • .' _. ,~ , ,. ' . Ibride to lpeak to la)' moo other thaD
 
,"I'nry Miller IS movmg to the f ' .. , 'If .., . , her hUlIballd for Ie'\'en If'1m1, IUlrCllIIl,
 
M. Pritchrad farm, and Mr. StoUs! ' .•. ~. . la near East rellet work"r, wntlog rro. 
to the Grandpa Ablhely place. ~! JMvon, A~eol •.-World Outlook.
 

IZ-'l.. •.
 



• __I N It II)·o• .o.o.o.o~~~04>~04>04>04>o.o.o.o. ~. Business Loeals For 

IIU\AII ews ems. . i' 
ROODd About Town I; S t rl 'H. j -t .~ ,': The Milauo People 

• ero~l~i·~~t:r~I~:bvU~~:s.?am-i l an ,a tl aus .ear nllal1 CJ·S i:~I,li:::'~;::;~~~'I~~~~~I;~';!ie~l~;:~:;~:~~ 
Mn!l. R. E. Thweat and children t . 1 .! 1" ..1' H""'A Hl"..1 IoHI ..r In good 

spent Sat~y and Sunday over at t Our store is tul1 to over tlowin a with brand new Ilhhll"'" ".... IY ", Mill"''' lj"rHgll.
Rockdale WIth home folks. . d d ~ h . h !- holldav goods ot all klll~, an pnces! at are ng 1. I F..r It,·." :\Iy 1,,,,,, lIuII"'" uorth 

John Bogan haa ass~med c~arge. Chrislmas is the big~est and most important holiday \o( MdHfllI. AI'I'I>.• :'1' ~f1I,· ".' Y~ltUkI. 
of the drayllge and hauling busIness . tl l:t d b d ca ff d t . some II HIIYUII', ll"U'JII, I h.t"., 1","'" ...

h' h M J C Sto h--' bee In le wor l an every 0 Y n a or 0 ~Ive I . w IC r... De..... n con- . . h' h' I d d' Ch' t WllltllU ao,l lellll1 f"r "HI.· alliu 
ductilll and who i;B g~tting rel1dy to, little ~omet In£" t~ I elr ove ones un.ng rlS mas. Koud ..hupe and c"u,liliall F:,r fur-
move to some POint In Htll county.: We have many IlIce presents for tho~e of small means ; tber iufolm_Iioll HIlIl J. C lit"utl. 

Rev. Loog of Georgetown is the and it ""ill b~ ~ pleasure ~or .us to help you with your ! Plldigl't'ed l:lio!{lll Cowb Black Mi· I
new Methodist mioister appoioted.1 Xmas shoppmg. Let us inSiSt that you C0me early and OOCB Cockerelll of best layiog lllraio, 
for the Mi.lano an~ Miner~a church· i nol wait until the last days. We will ~Iadlv put '(our f3tlucb ~ L. StewBrt, Milauo Rt. 2. 
es, and this. next Sunday IS the. reg-, presents away' for you untill Christmas. Read below. F"r sale-Have .. OIlWUcI' or foil 
ular appomtment at the Milano til' d h k olood O,nk ClII'oitlb Gam" rOOl4ters 
church, both morniJll and night. care u y an c ec your wants. for 81l11l Ilt onll dollar each. MI",. 6. 

News reached Milano Thursday Cut Glass Silverware w. Bmd, M,llluo rout.e 3. 
moroin~ staling that the 3 year old HAVe Mtrnc iVIl a>illll:tmeul Havtl fullliue of Commuuity FOI'Sulll-l'borll\lghbr..d bilt bOUll 
child of Mr. and Mrs, T. d. Niles 

III f e I . sllverwartl (NONE BETTER) ~oldud Cb~UH lJil(" 8 week- old. 8ub·o nt f!: II". VH"..tI. Ul'I"lJletl, I I I I AI flhad died during thto night at the bowltl, h'ay", I"'lJP"" Itlld r,ltll in 01..111 11.1,,1 tlXll'd pipceH in Dice :J ..c 0 Illglll I'a, IO~. ~o HOlUe ue 
family home a mile or two uorth of' Slllll. Pric..1t Ill'.. r.gbt. boxe-. PopulHr plicll8. ,Durllc Itlllll. C. 'I, Bllilock, ..mtll!. 
town. The child bad been ill with: 'I' I CllOice R..giHlel'ed Dm'o,'· Pigil of 
BOme kind of tltl'Oltt trouble, Leather Goods ~u~;;i~n, ?UII~. Cb~'ry :Iug . audthe ',.1,.
reportiJ statin.. it was diptberia or' Hllvl! II larll~ v• .i.. I_V of l'lPW F II . II: 1I111 U Ilr Ir.... Ill!:. I." rell EOWIl. 

I. . - . 'I a n IInll IIf l"lll'e~, WH el!', I R..r..rt'oc....: Tbe M,llIuo 81alll Hllnk, 
a comp Icatlon of 'pneuDlolJ\a. f to~·tI, iV('II1,II"JI hl,,,·k~. Sl,,"~. car,l cu"..~ and ~011lt! ht'anliful L. L ~lllwarr, MII"UII, T~xHIJ. 

It'ltil'•• I" ok Hu,IIH.1I1- r".clllllb. ladl.s bH"d 'udd" Plll'8t!t1 priL",d
 
. Notice to W. O. W. Members: illl( m, ok, y-. '.luk.. r. a 1111 PI' t" 12ii 00. UH." ".11" aod BlIrrpd Rock C'll'klll'el", KOfld petI.
:rhere will ~ a specil&l c~1 meet-: .pHIl.. ~ ..I., ch'ull ",.,1 al""i milts for' h" hny8. H"v" 01lly illl'~J! HUtl ..xCtll1tnl fnlI hlolld "Iraill.
 i

1111 01 the Mtlaoo Camp thiS :;atur-: 101101 sel~. 1"1'.• I'ubber hall-, 1\'1'0 Nil 2 BI'O~Die Kodak~, wbJle tbey hilI 121111 eMch. Helld 
day night, December 18lh, l1t 7! mHI'''I..~, Cltrt.-, .. IC. vrice '3 110' IyouI' f111ck \vitll y"lIu" Hud vilto 008 
o'clock shllrp, for the purpose of, C k- GI Dolls bh.o,1. A R. Grllllam, Mlh.uo l'oute8. 

• electing dicere for tbe ensuing; 00 109 assware iI For 801e-1 bave a unwbar of bil( 
term. All membt:rs are requetited' Sowelbi"J{ " .. 10" Illld Ilou't 011'1' a~sol'tm .."t uf doll" is hone P"lltod Cbiull regi"ttl d pig.t 
and urged toatteod this meeliJll. fail to Kt-t a fe\v "iecM of tb i 8 cotnpll'te. Price!! aJ'fl lIIc to II ~llr slile Tbey lire 8 W kll old. 

L, Newton, . C. M. Beard, beBlltifll1 aud "aUilal'y cookiug '1000, iDcludiojtCl'lInloid. kid, Iltt'll'i~tratiOu papers furoi!bed wbeb .. Coo. Commander. Clerk. Itla88 Ware, BHVI! P()\l'ltl eXII'8 cbioll. ~bBraclel" I!le"pioll' aud Illold. W. G. Alle~, MIlano I'oute I • 
pieces aud eets pnt up in uice drt'tls.'d t'l"III1. See tb.. cupie~ I Carpeuter Work-I am prepared 

THE STATE OF TEXAS. holiday box~.~. Gllaraoleed to aud ...pI8~blulr doIlij, Yon will Ito do all kiods of ca~peoter work at 
:.1'0 tll~ 8berlff or ao~ Cuu~tal>le of, pleaEe tbe HOUl:lE WIFE. waut oue sUI'e. all liwell. No job too larlt6 or 100 

Mt!am Coouty,-Grtlflltng. I Books Nuts Iswall. Pricelll'easooablll w.e Mob-
You Are Utlreby CowQlanded To ley, Milaoo I'oute I. Pbooe 300 4r. 

Summou O. 0 !lai~es .by U1akiug Biblll~, ptOl'V Rod pit'tnre Walout. and almond9 al'e For SaIA-Barl'ed ROllk Cockerels 
pobltl'&t1oo of tbls cltatlo~ ooce IU. book". bahy hookM, "ocket l..rI- 811 oentll )l6r pouod. 1"110, ".00 and '1110 eacb. Care
eHcb week for four SOCCl':'8IVtl weE'k~ I j(ert', IIlhume aod picture fnll selecled stock of tbe beal IltyiDg 
"r..v,uos to tbe retorn .'Iay .bPI'eor, frames. Have largellt a@"ort·Ch.-naWareletraiD'_TbeYCOmeof8tocktbat 
10 some DeWsP8pel' pnbh~bed 10 yUill' meot of bo"ks bave ever bltd. will lay in tbe fall and .iDter when 
coooty. to appear at. tb~ oe~t I'egll- Complete liD.. of beautiful eglls are bill'b. Mrs. A. R. Grabam, 
I.. to.rUt of tbe DIStl'ICt Court ot I Candies Il'old hlll'd allll II"Wtll' ·t'lt'lliRU~. I ..onte 8 Milano Tpxas.
MtlHm Coou1;y, to be bo!l\eu lit tbe cbioawllre pia Ie.<, cups 8ud' • , 
!lOurl bOUll8 Iliereof io Camelou, 00 I Complettl line of Ibe very saucl'rs, IIOOP disbes. plBlterll, I Loat-A mltn's 12 ill' 18 size l(uld 
tb .. 3r.. day of Jacuary 1921, tbll best qUlllily CRIIllit'l! iu bnlk cream and OIn2BI' bowl8, al80 watcb. Hall 3 liDke eugravea on tbe 
sawe heiul( tbe 1st MoudllY IU Jaun- aDd boxP\l· See onr Iioe of some ulce pxtl'a ViIlL'tl8 Rod (l..ta back. cracked crY81al Rod Pepaia'I 

ary 1911; tbeo Rod there 10 au;,wt-I' II t beaulifnl. hox aod hasket caD- eXlJ'a nir.tl wale. See tbose 211 ,Puuch rob, A reward of .,110 ii 
pt!lillon Illed iD Ilaid COUl'l ou lbe. dil'M io bolidRy hox,", lOt 7IIe to OIlDt platt's bt-fore tbey are ioffllred for its retorD to Bob LnClt', 
19tb day of Novemher 1920, io a 0 '12.110. Get YOllr "wept ebo- gooll. LKrjre ll:llIs" Illmblerll ICbrieamau I'oute I, or leave it al tbe 
suiI. uombflred OD tbe tluckel of ~aid J colate bere for cookiog 111e bal'. III (''8Ulll eacb. IFi~"1 8tate Bank at Milaoo. 2p 
~Drt.Nll 8385.wber..lo L. J ~~IUt'S Jewelry ! Lightfoot's 8pecial~A IJbipment 
III plalUltff .tond l?. 0, MaIDes I" de- Fire Works i of tbese macbines jUllt received fro.. 
f"odent, stold )JtllltlOO all..glug: Tile. Have mOAI r"mplpte line 'tbe factory. No bctter sbuttle sew-
Statolory 6rolln':lll of Tbrell Yeals 9 hay! ever carried, 1I111l'01lrau. RlIVe pleoty of IIl'e works, Ijog mllcbiDe OD tbe markel. Call at 
AbBod,?ome.Dt. . , • teed, Walcbell from .'.110 to selliDg fH8t. had to mal.e Ibe my optical office aod S08 it, Also 
. Hl!'reln fllli Dol, b~t have befoll!' "'0. Cbains of all kinrl... beau- lOecond order to bave pleuty. many good 8ecood.baud mncbioes 

li8id court on tbe llald ~''81 dlly of tifulllet riu~ll. tated slyles for Tbey are all Dew aoll good an,l io Itl)00l cooditiou tor sale. A. H. 
Ibe oext term tbpl"'of, wltb yonr rtl· cbildrea. Mi8ll1lfl. ladies and prices are riltbt, Sparklel'll, ILigbtfoot, Rockdale. Texas. it 
tm'o tbereoo. llbowlDg bow yoo 0 tl La II' I k t cl'ackers. rockets, torpedoes I . 
bave execut£t1 til .. "arne. Ren eDlau, VII lers, oe ell, and caDdies. , For Rllot-Ooe of tbe beat farm9lodRe pios. cbarmtl and riup,

Wiroetl8, 1:'''1':.1 Wulf, Clerk of tbe broncbes, necklaCt'8, It,,!d aud io Milam coonly. 1 mile west of Mi
Ui~l1'ict Court ot Mtlam COllul>', silvel' ellff hlltlll08, Gold aud Toilet Goods ,Iaoo, 187 acres. plenty of pasture.
Ten.s. Silver helt bnckleR and nice !floe well 00 bouse lot, 1 underltrouod 

(Jiven onder my haod aod the selll lee.lber bel'" to go witb tbt'm. Very lJt,aotiful liue or loilet !Ct!IPent cistern aod ooe zioc cistern, 
of said court, lu Cameroo, Ibi" the /tOld kulvll'l, tie piU8 aud aod oaoiellr8 sels, lots of I"Qry 2 bons8S, orcbal'd, big cblckeu yardI' 

1l0lb day of November A. 0 1920. claspR, hl'aeeMs. goM Rod llil. baby MtS. ladies' puff boxes feoce,t witb cbickeo bOllse. A fine 
PenD Wolf, vt'r peocilR. fountain peOll aDd and bait'receivers, extracombil Ifarm for lI:l'owiug cottoo. coro, bay 

Clerk of tbp DiHtl'ict Court, • jewell'y boxtlt'. aDd brllsbell, Dail Illes. etr.. (, I' RO~ Iive-at-bome producl.. See or 
MilHm Couoly. Texas. ; Pltlntyof tboae niceCutex sets, • wrlle to MIll. M. M McGee, rnral 

S.II. 28Turke,. Far ! FOIlI~~~II~~~~lIr odol'~ ;~;;io; x~~;;;;;~ Ii Ii:~;I, ;~~i;hTei~~p.ctarmt 
6 io bnlk autl Xma~ packRgell,

35c P.r P.nd Cash DjrKi8l!, Marv;~, Nysis lIull Daily au[l Snoda" 1 Yl'.ar ·Elamin•• Schoal PUpn.
Mr. J. A. Morgan of the western Mary Galden Xma8 box as- '740, 8 maDlbs U.211, Dally I) 

Milano country sold 26 head of 1'0rlmlluts, extra Dice, Price only 1 yr. 11.40, 8 moutbs 3.00. t A lady traveling in ItO automobile 
turkeys one day this week for which from t4,OO 10 1211 NIll6 cnt B t P tiland purporting to be either a Red 
he received $85.05, The Turkeys glaas pel'fume atnmiZel'8,SOme- ODS on os 1Croaa worker or of the 81ate health 
weigbed 243 pounds and brought tbiDIt tbat will pleaee all tbe DailY aDd SuodBY 1 Year department has be~n ex~mining the 
300 per pound. This makes $160 ladies. t4 99; Daily wilbont Sunday • Mllaoo school puptls tl1l8 week for 
worth of turkeys he (or rather Mrs. Xmas Boxes oDe year 3.99. it physical defects. She seems to have 
Morgan 10 be more accurate) sold Nice aM8ol'tml'ot XIDa8 box- .1 found much throat, eye ancl teeth 
thia year. The t.urkeys we are sure ell, blludpainted III I} borut Rubber Ball GUD f trouble and no doubt some special-
were raised by Mrs. Morgan, but baukercbeif IIUtl ~ewioll: boxPfl. ~omt!tbiug uew 1I0d thll boys ~ ists' business will pick up. But at 
Mr. Morgan says he has 52 head of Pll'uty Wbite ti88ue pHpt'r will a'i walll 11011 of tbem,llveo • this time of the year there is al-
h""'" -hich are wal-t'ln" for a '--tter 1c per !!be!'t. Some nice Xma~ tbe old meu like tbem. Special I) Iwa)'s much throat trouble, but if 

....v " "ut' i. chl'ldren's necks "'ere clothed prop-market price before he sells them. lree decoratioos. price a8 long IIS tblly la~t 211c. n 

U""" at 4 to 6 cents a pound, Mr. erly instead of being bare, then 
Mo--.....n saYB, are too cheap to eell. We havtoo't lopace to lillt all tbe ni- tbio..-.... we bavA 

~ aod.we I·U. i', Ih ere ouldn"t be so Vl'rv~ w mucb 
'e- _._ vHe you 10 vi.it ol1r lIt.ore aud bll cooviol'l'd thllt we bave moat i toosilitu~, diptheria or pneumonia. 

The Rockdale fire truck W811 compillte f10LlDAY LINE to bt foood io Bnntb Milaw COIIUty, ~ 
Here you will fiull nlaoy beautifol aod oKerul artiel"" that wi1l -- ---- 

called over Monday oight to help II belp you make Uli.. CbriRtma8 tbe bappiest aod mo.t ~omplete '00 J F IOHUT 
fight the big fire, but the truck got bllYe ever l'ojoyet'l. t . . 
ditched wheo ooly about a mile Bnr your Xwas ll:oods bel-e aod SBtillfy yool'llelf and plealle • 
from towo and when on t,he rolld I yoor frleudl'l autl deBr OPII~. Come to S..ll 011. we will he KllId to pee it Watches and 
again the' fire was under cantrol II you wbetber yoo boy Ot uol. tr omd the truck was takeo back to I YoO\'tl For A Merry Cbri8tma~ • clocks carefully
Rockdale. Those men have the .• 

thanks of all Milano for coming outlEe SMITH DRUG STORE i I repaired. 
to the call for I1elp ('\'en thollgh ! .. i I Mil_ r,.V'ltP 
they did not reach Milano to help. ~~~~~~.I I'IIIGIIV, - IlMatJ. 

'~3 

mailto:a@"ort�Ch.-naWareletraiD'_TbeYCOmeof8tocktbat
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mOSE WHO FORm NOT 
Mrs. M. E. Cook left a dollar	 To Our Friends 

with us last	 Saturday for anotherJ 
half year's GaBette subscription. May this Christmas be the happiest of your life, 

Constable W.F. White handed us and may the spirit of the season help each and every 
a half dollar Wednesday morning for lone to see the bright star of the future, that they may 

--~ 

I~~ THE MILANO GAZETTE'/e:E3La;J
 
..... T.........'II.', ......., II, 1110.	 .....
' .... 1 

renewal subscript!on to the Gazette. 
Mr. B. McGregor left a dollar I 

with us Monday morning for a half 
year's renewal subscription to the 

old home town newspaper. I 
Mrs. J. B. Newton sends two Ga- I 

. zette subscriptions beginning with i 
this i88ue as a Christmas present to I 
Mr. and Mrs. St. Clair Byrne at 
Hou&ton, and the other to Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Clary at Mart, Texas·I 

Cecil McGregor came down from 

Rogers last Saturday on No. S and 
remained over here until Sunday 
with~ome fQIke. He left a half dol
lar'lritb us for extension of his sub
scription to the honie town paper. 

-	 seriously ill for the past few weeks letter from his son, Brice McClellen . . d Ch' i h bee o	 Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Baklefr o.!ltshoe at thehoml'! of her parents, Mr. and who is still at the U. S. hospital at I~t, Baptist an nst an c u~ . 
northern Milano country e t •. Mrs. J. W. Stimmons in east Mi- Chicago, stating that since the op- Mrs. S.W. Taylor and chal~n 
with us last Saturday for two Ga- lano. According to the physician's eration on his hand and arm he can expect to leal'e Thursday or Friday 
sette subscriptions, one for them- report she is sufferinp; from the ef- now move his fingers a little, the of this week for New C~tle, T~, 
selves and one which Mrs. Baker fects of sticking a nail in her foot first time since he W88 wounded in to spend a few days dunng Ghl1llt
sends to her mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Halpain at Lorena, Texas, route 2. 

Tltla Curf_ Ha. a Hlator,. 
Beveral of the curfew bells lD ltD...

land are kepi riDging because of IIOme 
old legeDd or cuatom. That at Chert· 
I8J, ID SurreJ, for lnataDce, wbleb bad
beeD rung' regularlJ for ceDtUries uOr' 
UI stopped teUlporarllJ durlDg the 
gl'Bat war, 18 the ooe mnde famous bJ 
the legeDd wbleb relates bow BlaDet.4 
Heriot, to llI\"'e the Ilfe of ber lover'l 
eoDdelllDed to die at suDdown, climbed 
the enrfew tower IDd beld the clapper I 
of the great belJ.. declarlDg that "enr- I 
feW~7UDOtrlDltODlgbL" ! 
C~~'tCil~ ~~re~e h.n	 p UC III 

Mr. J. A. Morgan says: All this 
talk about cotton acr~age reduction 
won't help the farmer any as far as 
he can see. If you raise hogs or 
cattle they won't bring a profitable 
price on the market. Look at the 
market today. And the same iso 
true no 'matter what you grow or 
raise, Ie ever,ybody cuts their cot
ton acreage they will raise some
thing else, and that something else 
will be so pll'!ntiful that it won't ~.t tbe eod.-Exrhange I that" la surel1 wortb trying. 
bring anything much on the mllrket. 
The method is a time tried failure. 

To Clean Milk Bottles.
MIIIl hottl... are sometlmes a littlebard to cleaD. Before emptJlDI lbe 

te8pol or tes ball talle out IIOme of 
the wet tea lesves. put tbem IDtO the 
ml111 bottle and add a lillie cold WB

te.. Put JOu' baod over tbe mouth 

The Milano I 0, 0, F Indgl' h"s 
considerable degree work on hand 
ebevery WedDflSday night andd mem

f h I drs 0 teo ge are urge to at 
tend and assist in the work. Next 
Wednesday night there will be work 
10 the initiatory and second degrees. I 

of tbe bottle aod sbake It well. Rlnae I ~.t. lot lot It • It 
thoroughl, with elea. water Thp tea 
.... talle orr all tbal white depoall 
elIat _1188 thf' glall8 dull. Tbla meth· 
lid 18 8D~ to elean~e, 

'Delepte. Selected Te 
libert, Unian Meeting 

The Milano 10cIII of the Farmers 
Union met in regular monthly ses
sion on Thursday afternoon of last 
week at the Butts grilt mill. Among I 
the important business matters 
which received attention were the..	 selection of delegates to thc county I 
Union meeting which convenes at 
Liberty on the first Thursday in 
,January. The delegates selected to, 
the mecting are: J. F. Coffey, G. 

'I 
W. Butts, Mrs. Daisy Hooker, 
Bruce Btewart and E. R. Cates. 

! 
Mil... LlNIle I•• "5, 

•. f.& .... 
lleer.. Saturda,. GIl or befo",

G the full moon at 1:80 p. m'l .............~..... ,.,Iar,

W _ter. Secretary. .....__ IIlIIlI_1lIICflCIl 

hew to a straight line in attaining that success and 
happiness to which they are entitled. 

May Santa bring your every reasonable want and 
help you to apPrt:ciate your every blessing, 

is the wish of
The FI-rst State Bank 

Of Milano. 
M4 

lady I. Suffering Fro. Woundod Soldier'. Hand
 
Acci-dent	 8f Yeara Ago Better After 8.eration Christmas trees at three churches r F h Ch' 

Mm. Ophelia Beavers has been Mr. J. If. McClellen received a :::~~:~ ~= ea~~~t~etMet.:t 

many years ago, and as soon as she France. The physicians tell.him' mas with Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. 
is able to travel she will go to some it will he several months before he Bando, Mrs. Taylor's parents. >. 

SAnitarium for X-Ray examination. can use the hand to full advantage. Wood tor tha World'''Panolia. 
The Osarll bJlla Of Mt880urJ tanIIl1Il..4••••••••••...••. t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

wood for a great proportiOD of the 
world's aDpplJ of, lead peJld1&, '.i'b8 
trees are atDDted red cedara wblebLOW PRIOE S 
grow on the blllsidee. Their trlJDU 

AIL t	 FI $3 58 
..a.....	 eur • Sugar per Plund IIc$3 25la" Floar. • Be.t len, Ale. $2 

J. H. BURNET
 
~••••••••••••••••••••••••+•••+ 

Dire Effect of Stutterinll. S)'atem Count-. ' 
We. all of ua. POH""~~ undls('overed The dlll'ereDce betweeD I eon1'wled 

gltts. Life's ('(lntli,·ts. eS"~('IRliv to bousebold, wbere tblDga are ,Dever eo
those sulferlog,rrom spe""h de'e('ts. tlrel1 ID order, aod ODe wbere the 
are so tremeodous and severe thai work moves along S1stematlcall1 aDd 
these glflS are ofteo stur..ed oul The tasks aeem easll1 done. la tbe dlll'er
few that have the sllpreme ..odurun,'e eDf'e between plaDDIDg a'nd not pi.. 
to keep OD aDd overrhl.. th..l. hundl('up DIDg. It IS DOt the eaalesJ tblDI la 
to success pa1 a terrllk prlre ror the world to make a IICbedule for 
tbelr atralD. &Ia01 a stultere. hel'l na bousework-aod stIck to tll BDt 
life as wh"lelI"rne lind optlmlt.lI. liS I wheo one sees Ibe reaulta wblcb are 
801 of us. but tDros "rnlll"'l1 01,,1 ... his I' pos~'b'e through SettlDg aalde a dell· 
sulferlogs aod brenks dowo oer\'ousI1 Dlle time for dellolte tblngs. ODe aeea 

Watch the childern and their fire
works during the holiday season. 
dFireworks on a windy night is a 
angerou~ l'njoyment and may 

cause a very dangerous fire. Too 
much care Clin not he given when 
children are playing with fireworks. 

" I	 It • t •• It It ••• + 

Our Appreeiation And Gre~tings 

There is somethinR" at this season of the year 

that creates a warmth of gratitude. There is some

thing that instills in us a feeling of appreciation. It 

is the good will of our customers. May we continue to 

deserve ill and we extend to you at the 5ame time'our 

greetings for :I merry Chrishnas and a prosperous 

New Year. 

THE TURNER LUMBER COMPANY
 
"Evl'l'ylhiug To Build Anythin[[." 

••++~+++.++++++++++••+++.+++++....++~.+++++++++++ 
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ISOlE LOCAL· NEWS·'. 
Mr. A. A. Tally of WAco, iI .. 

guest of his brother; Mr.O.F. Tally. 
Mrs. Juanita Beavers, who lias 

been spending several month. at 
Waxahachie, came home 1aat week. 

The Milano school waa dismisled 
WedneedayafternoonfortbeCbrilt 
mas holiday 8t!8IIOn until M0ada7 
morning, January 3rd, 1921. IMrs. L. T. Hughes and children 
of Bartlett, arrived in Milano this 
week to spend the Christmas ItGti
days among old home town friends 

Mrs. John Beavers and children 
went to Navasota last week in com

il pany with Mm. Gilbreath, of that 
city and where they spent several 

days at the home of the latter. 
It· is stated	 that there will be 

•
 

lL't the butt seldom' attalD a diameter 
of more thaD a fooL The red IMart 
of the wood oDI1 18 UBed. The will" 
sap wood 18 rejected. The lumber 11 
sawed up IDto "8Iata" and 8b11Jll8d to 
tbe factories tJi' thla eoODtry .114 
abroad. No 'other, wood __ tQ ... 

swer aa well for tbI8, purpcM8. 

The 'Iazette H•• C•••. 
.pleted Its lineth fur 
With this week's issue .• the Ga 

zette starts onit/l tenth year of 
existence. 'The paper bas been g0
ing 9 years and has appeared 
regularly eAch week, duril)g that 
time. How much longer. the papt;r 
Will keep going is a matter which 
can not be ascertained. The news
paper busine88 has undergone surh 
great haphazards the pa~t two YPIU!! 
that it is almOst an imPQSsibility to 
kel'p the small town papers going, 
but WI' expect to keep the Gallette 
going jUdt as long as it. is practical. 

__..~otoneato"Cld he"toPrl~ucabouh-t •n.o_
"'''-, - ..VIctoria. The ODe lUlled '-f .... 

of ber COrrectlOD of a draft letter to 
8IIJ t1Iat the du~eB8 of CooDBugb' 
WB~ to Jolo the queeD'a train. The

Iqueen wrote ID peDcll OD the draft. 
·You SbODld alwa,a detM'rlbe t\le diJeb
au BS 'her royal blll:hnesl,' to sbcnr 
that she I~ not a common due'-.'· 
-From "The FIrat World War,· 117 
Colonel Re_pln_llt_o!L__ 

W. J. Springer F••n, 
Are Back Ho.e Alain 

I Harvey and Kyle Springer, who 
I came back to Milano some few 
Iweeks ago from the Panhandle 
icountry, inform us that their moth
er, Mrs. W. J. Springer, will arrive 
some time this week from Paducah 
and the family will make tblir 
home on the ChArley Martin place 
near Summit. The boys say they 
much prefer the Milano country 
to the plaiDg country and are glad 
to be back among old· friends and 
the f~ilia~ home scenes spin. 

1Mil ····11.11···········1Le4cel. 0. O. f. Ie. IN 
Meeta eVeryWedD.. 

8 .. day nlah' 1:80 o'eIocIr 

~I. ," at the t. O. CI. F. hell. 

=~ =h::\=t 
T. B. Aochenheek. N. G., C. B. Lbo., .... 
~M:OOlWClllllll _I 
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IW!?~~'h~~~~l~!?c~I ~l('lilta. (i,II('ll'\1' 11(~a·.tlfl\I('\.I't('I;~' J,'(Ib.;!~~ PP~~~~~inl~~~~~~~
 :CW. rks dm mg the ~.->hda). Bea~on. i l), f ; ,,' ~., 1; ,, _~, 1, 1';':'11'0 for p,,.,,,.rvln;.: h.,c~ Ult'lIl " Flrewurks on a wmdy Dlght IS a 0 • <:.·t it at the J. D. Pel'l,I",. .tur,'. 
dangerous enjoyment and may. <l ' . ,. • 

cause a very dis8strous fire. 10 Our :;lore is full to over tlowing- with brand new i' ,.!F,,,r •.,aAI!'-Aly SttfMe"IIIM)I..(.: 10 goo'l• I d d . d' ." I<t I~'. pp a 'HU( :t;11';tK~· 

This Saturday will bl' Chri~tn~as 1?11. av !:,O? sol a!1 kllJds. all pn~es that are l'I.ght. , For R,·llt· -My rann 2 11111,·,. 1I0rih 
DRy ~d th~ gener:ll uwrci!alldlse II ~hmlmaS IS the bl!:ges1 and most Importall\ hohday .1 (,f Milallo. AI.,JIIIY 01' WI it., to Frlluk I. - stores ID 1.1.111\110 Will b," ;:losC'~ 3JI I~ the world .and ever.V.bOd Y can afford !o ~'lVe. SOllIe Jliayul". ~~Iho. 'l'('x.,". ronte fi. 

day; ~~er~'iug stor~s alld Ichtu-; Ilttl.: sOl11eth\l1R' to their loved olles dunng Christmas. Wugon ar,d , ..am. fOi' ~"'''' ail iu
 
ran Sh\\' ley remmn. opeD t IU-,. We have many nice presents for tho'e of small means g'lOd ~bape hilt! L~lU,hll;llJ. For fur·
 
out t e greater part of the day. ' "j '11 b.o I . f h')'" I IlJ~r inlol'lllAli'JlI H:"e .J. C Htul;e,

.i " ana It WI e a p ea'ure or '1<; 10 e p you Will your 
~r. IlDd Mrs. ,I. G:" ~tone aDd'. XI' "ho . if L't .'. h t ., . 1 d PeuigrC'ed Siu~le Comb Black Mi

c~lldren left Ia.;t w('ck for Hubbard 0 nas ,-.. ppl.n". " ,1:. u~ J~. . a. you rome ear.y an Iwca Coclr..rel~,or besl Illying ~Irllin, 
CUy, ne9:r wluch place they wiU~ not walt until th" las! days. ; w.IlI gladlv put ,;our :t:aellch L L.Stewarl,MllauoRt.. 2.
 
make their future. home. We re-'. presents away for you unt; .hnslmas. R;::ad below ~'or Hah,·-Huve A uumlJ"r 01 full
 
gret tha~ thiS fa,ml!V have I.eft our!I card U lIy and chI. your wants. "':10"'11 Dll.k COI·ni..h .(JUW" l'Oosler;;
 
c<,>mmumty, but Wish them (wery; C I GI S·I 'f"r Ilale Ilt 0"" ,1,,11.1' eacb. M,·s. 6.
 
happincss in their DCW home. i u ass I verware ¢; W., Bl'''1l1. Mil,",,, l'Olll" 3.
 

Tuesday of this wcek was the' H~v" "trr."ti,-" a· .• n,·tlll'·'J. Ibv.. fnl1 Jin!' nIC"",,nlluirr .1 liarUl Wal.led---\\o·Huted to lJear
 
Ihortcst day of thc year aDd DOW' ~ of CuI g'I"" \'''''-. n·\jlpi<·,. .lve'·Will'" (NONE BKCTER) I: fruw oW''''r 01 htl'~ 01' ~ood la, ,J fOl'
 
tbe days are gradually getting. bow!", lIay~, 1"'1'1"'" ,,,,oj ,till ~ ,;l'\s til1l1 exlr" pi..e.., it! IJi<'f' sal.. w", th :~ .., "~'Ice 3"Y:"d.. L e.
 

. t thO t t f .. selH. Pric..~ HI''' I',gbt. .oxe-. P',\IIII,lr 1'!'iC'",;. Juues, Box "al. U.n..y, 1lIluol-;. 
Ionger agalD 0 e ex ·en 0 a mlD- . 0 

ute. or two each day..This fact: ~ Toys '....ealher Goods I' F01: ~"!":-'rhllr:ll:ghbl'':~ bill; bone
remlDds us that the sun IS coming,'. ~ oluuJ Chill" lUg', 6 week~ old. Sub·
 
north again and that mid.winter in' 0 Have H10.1'".- v." i"ly "r n..w FI:llline of plllses, wHllel'.., JPcl tu 't'!{lstl'arIOU. AI.o some fine
 
in the soutll d' I I . I. toy,. iudnrl\lll! h"wk-. 1I1IlVP". car,l CIIS'" ""d "om.. IWlInrilnl D'II'o" ;':'11ti. C. '1'. BUlloek, I·Ollt .. 1.
 

I aD IS sow y pasSlDg.. tl'ai"", h. ok HII<1I ... 1<1 ,·.·.dlln\)· •. .
. 0 la,l\l s bH lOci tII··"I .. jlnrs"H pl'lcI·'d I' 11011''' R..gIHr"l'ed DUl'oe Pig" of 

.Henry Kohut, who is living three: t inz 111' uk· yo. o.ndr..o'. awl IIl'to *2;; 00 1::",.. hId;,; aud • 8P~""IH;U. OUlIll. Chl'l'ry KlIlg 'aoi!
 
miles south of to\\·n, camo down. >I"HI,· , .. I•. ":J'ua '" al,," i 'l/lItti 1,,1' Ih.. ho)·s. HH"" ollly 0 P"'hfill'I ..I'''r....dill~. Abo bred~oWH.
 
last Saturday on No.5 from Buck-' i ;~~I:.."J:~:: ...I;~I,'; .. ,. ,.'':", ball-. tw" No 2 B''''oni!' K,)(lak-. t R"f"l"lle"~: The MIIHuo Slate Bank.
 
holts where he was vis~ti~g hi., kin-:.; price t3 50 • L. L :'ii"WU1·'. ~"I"uo. 'l\xa,;.
 

!olks. He had beeD plcklDg cotton i • CookiD" Glassware Dolls f:' Bun,··,] nod, CO"kelel~, ~o,,,] peu· 
ID Bell county for nearly two months ilB'l<!I·..e "ul! ,-xceli..nr flll,l hluo,1 ~nahl, 
close to Cyclone, and SllyS the cot-: SouJt'll!i"K ""c<. iI,d ,Iou·t Oor "',;o,IIll~llt uf uroll, is \vhile they I"~t *250 ellcl!. Head
 
tOD pickers all have more mODe ,; fail 10 g,-t a" fe", 1""':'" 'If lb;~ com!').. I... PI'let'~ .. rA 15e to §yUlll flock witb yuuug Ilnd vi~o ..ous
ythan the cotton growers have. bellnlifnl ADd .all]!H'S eUlIk",g tl000, inr-llIdi ull:c!'lIllloi,l. kill, bluOI!. A R. Hraham, Milauoi'ollte3. 

Rlft~ wai"p. Blt'/f-' --.1 ':I~~ {'Xfla (-bIU'H. ~·IHHIh..:~t"'i." l'O~t'f-'lJillg' RodIMr.J.W. Williams, WhOlivesnear'l pieces 1l0l1 .etM Pdt Ill' III !:i,'c ,lrPlIs'(1 rloll,. 8"" th .. cnp;"-. For S.. le-I bave a DlIUiher"f bi~
 
the Hanover community was. in! boliday h,·x'·". G""I hl"!'..l TO a" ..1 "v1a"b'"j!' dull". YOll will 6 ~,on" PUI',Wd ClJiull regielel'ed pigti
 
t f d W' h d' plell:'!' tbe llUU~E WIFE. WllUt uue wr.,. • .'lI· sale. Tbe" Ul'e 8 weekti old. 
?wn some ew: ays ago. c ear : ii R..g-J,tratiou paperd farnisbed wbeu 

him s~y he raised 14 bales of cot-: Books Nuls!'old. W. H Alleu, Milano route 2. 
ton thiS year aDd he ~old all but 3 ' I 
of them. He managed to get thC'm: ~ Bib!e" ~tOI')' , I,d p:c!nl'e \\DlulIt~ ",,,1 Ilhuoo,1-< ale I. Carpentel' Work--l r.1ll pr!'paredi'on the market before th p 'iC' I~ bOllk" baby b:H'"" Illli:k.. r 1..,1. ll!l ....\It,, p..r ]uJlwd. '0 110 Hli kln,l~ of ell;')J!'ntel' \vol'k!\t
d c Ie! ~""" ,,]ioHllld : l>:! I.",rnt.. I all .:n,,,.'. No job too larRe Gr 100 

ropped so much. The nthe~ three! f"l:lIle" Have In;;,:.'~t ",.ort Ch. ~ swall. Pl'ices rea~ouable. W.C Mob· 
hales are held for a better prIce. lIleut of ho,k.. h,,\'~ ever had loaware j 1:<\', ,~li,:ano "Ollie 2. Pb.oue 30041'. 

The Milano Odd Fellow 10dgl1 • Candl.es COlllpl.. ' .. !ill~ of heantif,,1 ! For 8al!'-Bal'l'ed Rock Cockerels 
bought a bQx each of llpplea. and I I!otd h:... d· ~Il<l fhwer rle8il!u'. ,U 50, :t:2.00 aDd '150 eacb. Care· 
or~\lges Monday and had them, ComplE'ta line of the v"ry chillaw~re plllle-, CLIPs alld . fllll.bdeclt'(1 slock of tile best laying 
shipped to the Odd Fellows Home! b..~t qnHhry CBlJdi".. in btllir ~allc!'r8, ~onp dishe~. lilalter-.• ;~trA1D' .. Tiley. come of .lItuck tlJat 
at Cor8icanR for the children at' Rllll hox,... ~,." olll' liue of cream Aud I'll;!"" bow!.... 1l1,;1J . \V.1l I~y In tbo:! fall allll WIUI"r wb"n 
that institution.. The Milano lodge!. b!'antifn \ box aUll 1;~'k"t con. BOUle dce (·xtl a pil'cPS :lUd "..I." : ..g~~ are hi;.:h. M..s. A. R. Grllbam, 
L. __ d thO f I... f '0 di!'s ill holid ..y hl.xe. Ht 71ie to exl.... nIce \Vue. S.." iho~e 25 :.10'1<" q, !\Ida 110, Tl'xas. 
WIoII one IS or a DlImuer 0 yl'lIrs, I • o!'ut plarf~ \"'fOl'il tl,,,y IlrA ! 
and with what. other lodges send in, 10 $12.50. Get YOiU' -\\ed cbo- !!onl'. LHl'fil' ;l;la..' t!Hubleri' ' L'Ist- A Dum'.. 12 ill' 16 "iz!' /;culd 
the children will no doubt eojoy a! i cohtte hen fo .. cooki>.l~ l5c bar. 21l cents "Ach. i watch. HH~ 3 hnkd engravetl on t~e 
very nice festivity duriDg Christmas. I J I baek. eraeketl cr~"lal and PepsIuI ewe ry F· W k Pu"eh fob. A reward of $250 Iii 

Parson J. P. Price, colored, milD-I Ire or s off"rec! f" .. irs retnrn to Bob LllCt', 
aged to get up and about tOWD,! HAV" mo:,t .·"n'I,I,>t" liue . Cb..I.i..e";,malJ !'Onte 2, ol'.l~ave it at the .... ea\'" eV.... Cf>rripd, II 1l'1Ia, ~u· HH\'e plellt)' of !i,'!' work". F ::it t B k M 1
Tue~y after a two w:eeks' lay·~pl. te..,l. Walch.., f,olll 'i'2.50 to 8e!!iHg' f""I. hAll t" mal.e 'be I.... ll. e fin Ilt : AnI). 2p
01 a crIppled back and Illness JIm I t30. ChailJ8 or 1I11 kiuIIH, ;WBn. ~f'(",~,1 onl ... l· to lI'IvI' 1'l..n 'y.! Card of 'fuanks-We wiah to tbank 
say, he was homc all by himself I tifnl ~et l'iu,,~, 1,(' e"t "Ivl..., for TlJ,·'y ll.l·e all ne\\, and '{oo'l AmI .: "nt· frieU/ls aud ueigbhul'S wbo eo 
and when the wood pile got slim cbildn'u, Mi""". Iltlh~-; and price, HI'Il I'igllt. Sparkler', (I. kindly ai(led UM ,lnriug tbe iIluess Rnd 
he be.came mighty nervous, hl1t gentlemau, Lavilltil'l',.locket,_ cl':wke...•. rockets, torpedoes : <1~arlJ of. our <1Al'ling baby. !:lucb 
thankfully some friends of his and I lo(ljot" pins, ebonu, .. nu lill~~. Aud candles. : klUdneSR IR never forgotten and we 

h 't f Ik I k d'; brolll'bes, ue,'klac""" a"lu au,] I thank vou Ilii. 
some 0f thI; W I I' 0 S 00 e 10 .. T ·1 I G d . M' d M. T' B N'Ioccasionally arid did what they i ~ilvt'r cuff bntt,,,,,_ Gold HUI] 01 e 00 s ; I. an I'll.. . I es. 
couId lor hie ease and recovery. I' Silver Iwlt buC'kles aD'] uice Very helll ul Jiue of toilet Card of Tbauks-I wish to tbank 

le:.>.tber bl'lt." to I{O witll tbem. I' all of m.\· frieuds alld e"pecl'ally the . . .. an, llaUWllr' ."I~. lotll of Ivory " 
The. UDlte.d C OttOD.Growers As- i goId k"nlve.-, tiP pIllS Awl h ' whi l

." tolk', fl'" the a"UI'utAnce tbeyI I aby ~";". lallie.,' puff boxes' ~~ " .soclatlon which orgaDlzed a local! c a~p". brac.' ets. Kolu fud Mi!· an<1 bail' rel'eiver8, extra cumb,; ')'eudere,l me (luring my t\vo weeks 
here at ~!Ian? and at surrounding I. ver pt'ucil~, fnuntain peu8 aud and brusbes, nJl.i1 fileR, el',. ~; of jl!n~"" B.U~ uttAr belplessness. I 
commuDltles, IS now no more. It! lit jeweh'y boxe,.· Pleury of tbose nice Cutex sets, .: AID J",I !(etllug I\hle to get orouod a 
merged itself a few weeks ngo with!. Perfumes all ",izes, in Xm'l.s PackAges. Ii': httle and a.m certainly vcry tlJa~kful 
the Farm Bureau Federation with I~ • for your kllldness. J.P. Pnce. 
headquarters at Dallas. No WOD-I. Full lille'of All popnllll' OrlOl'" Houslon Chronicle ~ LigWfoot's l:!pecial-A sbipment
d~r the farmers can never get orga- I) in hnlk and XlIIA~ packAgei'. ~ of tbeHe macbines just received from 
D1zed. Hut we hope the Farm Bu- DjrKisp. Mu!'viR, Ny.is nnd D:dl.v aud Snnuay 1 ypar .• tbe factory. No better sbuttle !lew 0()-l>o'" 20 mreau Federation will give our Mi- i Mary 6A1deu XmA' box as· f7 40. 6 montb" '4.25, DRily ~ ing waehlne on tbe mArket.. Call at ;r~n;4 OWW ~ 0 ..... :J;- :=lJ1::' ;l: ::Ilano fanners something for th:J.t $10 I porlments, eXtl'A nice. Pliee ouly 1 yr. 5AO, 6 mouths 3.00. I) my uptlcal office and see It. Also ro"'» 0::1 ~ 

· f h' ., from f4.00 to 1'25, Ni.:.:€ eut R .1 mllny good "ecolld·band machInes ~3~ <0 -i :J .~ '< ~ ::J =.: 1..0 ro » .... 
membersh~_~ W_~c.!:!'~ey pmd 10. i gla~s pel'fUDle Atomizers,sollle- OUSIOD Posl Ii in. goo~l eouditioll for sale. A. H. " ..... t;': ~ coO:> ~~~ m .... ::J-l>o " CO.Cure your mea~.right this yenr'l tlJing tlJat will ple..~ .. all tbe Dail. and'Sumlay 1 y ..ar t ILl~nllo(Jt, Rnckdale. Texas. 2t ~. "U a::t~@~ ~ ." III0" .... a> 0With a bottle of Jhgaro Preserver. ladies. $4.99; Daily wilbont Sunday .1. Fill' Rent-One of the best farms :r"W ~3 0 . 3 \Jl ? 0' ."

Qr lJ1 10 g.~For sale at J. D. Peeples. Adv. I Xmas Boxes Olle year 3.99. 61 JIl Milam <Xlnnty, t mile west of Mi- c -i '< ___.. __ __ .Ilano, 167 UC1'('~, pleuty of pasture, x »
3 ir> " 0 z.... toco. -iMr. C. C. Butts, a farmer of the Nice a"",,'llIlI'ul XlIIa, "",;1:, R bbe 8 II G (I fine well ou lJouse lot, 1 underground .... .""::1.ir> C :t0:>Maysfield country, sold 114 tur- es, baudl'Poi!Jtf'(1 and hlllnt U r a uo .! celUent cistern and olle zine cistern. 

~. 0:." :II0. -l>o 0:: .. ...
k t C da I t k bAnkl'rcbeif IlIHl "e\\'iu10( bnx!'s. I:jolllerbiulo( new aud Ibe boy~ (1'12 b b d b' b k ... W 3' ri 0 0E.. ."eys a. ameron o.ne y a,,; wee Plenty Wbl't~ tl'u~ll~ IIH"el' '11 JI . • ou~es,. ore a1', Ig e Ie eu yah. .6. 10" ~"" WI a wllutllue IIf Ibem, ev..u feuced W tb lJ ck b A b " W "'- 0,..or W Ie h h e received the sum 0f lc per -he,.t. Some nl'ce Xmas th J I I k h l) , I c.' en ons... ne " \Jl 

~l1) 

f h 0. .. "" ....n M B d h h ~ A0' m!'ll i e I E'1lJ. 8peeial .1 farm for 0' win" L~tt b " ","" 0.-rav. r. utts state t at t e tree decorations. . I ' . ...1'0 ...v on, eoru, ay '" 00 CO'total expense of raising the 114 prlcn a.. lIug ItS tlJllY la~t 25e. Q! /lnd IIve·at-bome products. See 01' '"3 ;;: ... 
;:;. -< 

turkeys on his place was only $25 We baven't space to list alltbe nice tbinj(s we bav!' lIud we io- .: wnte to ~IS. M. M. MeGee, rural C} ~ 
____________. vile yon to vi~it onr store and be convinc!'d thaI we ha"e most j: I_~ut" 2, MI1Rno._ Texlls. 51st 

IL R AD TI C'omplete HOLIDAY LINE to ht fun~d in Sonth Mila])) Connty. ~ 
RA ~nion D:~t TABLE Here you w.lI fiDd mauy beulItifnl and ueerul articles tbat WIll !tl' JI FIIIHUT 

SANTA FE TRAINS: i belp you make tlJiH Cbl'i~I'mAs tbe hAppiest and most complete you 
North Bound South Bound bH ve eve!' l'.,juyed. i. 

0 

'42 pm"· r 301 Buy. your Xmas gouds bel'e and lIatisfy yourself and pleA@et\\"".·,·,'II"-·'II(\ No. 6-.: .. .,0. ~-, P Ill, f d d d " ' ~ No.16-12:311 a.m. No 15-4:10 a.m. your nen d Iln e8l' ones. vome to see llS, we will be glad to ~ee 
.No. 18-1:116 a.m. No.17-2:52 a.m. t you wbetbel' you buy or uot. ! 

A 
n'!," il'(·<I.";t~' N. TRA~~~ounu it E.' C. YS~uMrs fFOT!HMerDrYRcUbriGstmll·S'T'ORE .(It·'r!

No. 1---11:20 p.m. No. 2--12:27 p.m. ..., 
No 8-1:05 p.m. No. 4-- 3:05 p.m. Mi~no, - Texas.No. 1--2:30 a.m. No. 6..- 1:2lia.w. O+O.I).~~~~O~~~~O.~.! 

. 60 
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C.,tain F. I. C..k. 
'lay. I. F.eIs Fin. I..

"A few bottle: of Tanlac made me feel just like ' new man," said 
Captain F. M. Cooke, of 144 East 
WinifredStreet, St. Paul, Minneso
ta, for 15 years a conductor on the I 
Great Northern rail road and one of,
the most popular men of the system. - "For years," continued Captain
Cooke, "I had stomach trouble so 
bad that what little 1 did manage 
to eat would cause me to bf'come 
terribly nauseated.-Gas pressed up 
againet my heart so 1 could bardly
breathe, and 1 had terriffic head
aches that would last two or three 
weeks and nearly drive me wild. 1 
would become so dizzy at times 

~(I~~~~~. Bits 01 News From 
S~ ti' Et S · I !' Tbe Oakdale Countryorne lIng xra ~ecla The Prospect school will closef Thursday of this week ror the 

Out of my stock of fresh La France Flour 

I want every family in and around Milano to try 

just one sack at a special price of $3. SO for a 

48-pound sack. For thOSe who are not acquaint-
d 'th h' d I tl I 

e WI t IS won ertu our. want to say ihat 
every sack is guaranteed or money refunded if 

it does not please. This is an extra ordinalY 
that 1 had to hold to something to 
keep. rrom falling, and my nerves low price for this brand of tlour. and while I 
got in such shape 1 could sleep but have olher brands of tlour that are guaranteed. 
very little. Every morning 1 felt 
dull and heavy and all run down, there is nothing that equals La France. 

"Nothing 1 tried did me any good, 

friend suggested that 1 Iry Tanlac. 
1 followed his advise and to make 
a long slory short, 1 neverfelt bet. rr hid I.
ter m my let an· 0 now, eat a 
everything they -set before lOP and • 
nothing disagrees with me. Every a 
symptom of all my troubles hM left. 
me completely and 1 felll ten yp8rs $ 
younger. Tanlac has certainly 9 
won my gratitude." • 

All druggists sell Tanlac. Adv. i 
~.zett. I. ---Ied'-'On. 9 
• 1M 1• 

II iD., E.rl."er Th"•• W.ek !• 
Tae Milano Gazette appears this it 

weekonedayearliersoastoob~f'rvc • 
Cllristmas Day as much as possible. • 
This is o,ne day in the year on which ,Ii' 
we like to get away from work and" 
we are sure almost everybody et~e a. 
does. We wish all our readers, and 
advertisers a very merry Christmas, Ii' 

'th h' d dfl'I 

and 1 kept getting worse untilaM' W' be I . 

ag ow WI appmell8 an goo ee - ~o+o+~~ 
ing, and' trust you will enjoy the I
occasion fOI a whole week. Then Wlvee for Colonlat.. Glorioue Reveng..
with theapproacb of the New Year In 1621 on AUlnlst 21 a cargo con- Brother bad gone to a basketball 

. h 
we WlS you a most prosperous and 
happy future through the year 1921. 
May the year he one oi great things. 

SapphIres and DIamonds. 
The soppblre Is probnblv n~t as val

nable as tbe \Ilnmond ro~ghJY spook-
Ing although comparison Is dIfficult 
owing to tllste In color, and to the dlf.' 
£et>IDg values as Blze Increases. For 
Instance, thE' price of a dIamond' rllIelI 

In proportIon to tbe squore of Its:: 
welgbt. a two-:earnt staDe bringing four f 
tlmell all much as one 01 one en rat. 
(Let me odd tbnt 1I'il% carots equal 
ODe ounce Troy weight.) :t 

Cure, your meat right this year ; 
with a bottle of Figaro Preserver. 
For sale at J. D. :Peeples. Adv. 

Far...rD... let M.ke 
What M.rch.nt. Make 

Mr. G. W. Butts says: Farmers 
are in woree financial straits today 
thAn they have experienced in 
many years. But he is hopeful that 
the situation may be remedied 
either by congressional laws or by 
organization of the farmers. As an 
illustration, Mr. Butts cites his own 
predicament. He has a farm with I 
something like 5 or 6 thousand dol
lars invested, still he is a poor man 
and his family have net the com
forts or necessities of life which they 
are entitled to. On the other hand 
a merchant or business man with 
five or six thousand dollars invested 
in business has all he desires. He 
has his automobile, his family has 
nice clothes and live in a nice home, 
and when they wear out the old car 
\bey get a new one without delay 
or perhaps have several. This con
treat shows there is a great in
equality somewhere. The farmer 
ifj as much entitled to success as is 
the blJ8iness man, and unless the 
farmer achieves this success then 
they will quit the farming business. 

Make out your Krocery wants for this Sat

urday and get other prices on every item. then 

bring it to mt: and' let me save you a' piece of 

money 
' . 

lB' f 
Anot ler argaltl or this week is Syrup. All 

kinds and at prices that sati~fy. See the display. 

Men's $6 work shoes for $4.,0 a pair. A 

shipment just received from the shoe factory. 

Your for qualilV, price and service. 

J. D. PEE PLE• S 
"The Store Beb."nd the Ad " 

• 

sl911ng of marrlol:eoble women was Isume und left little sister at hOOle, 
colUJlgned at London to the colony of ' very mocb to her disapproval. Sbe 
VIrginIa. The market prl~e of these 
IndIes, eleven maills nnfl one wIdow, 
wns set at 120 pounlls of the b"sl lenl 
tobacco for each maid. No rpdnclloll
In price was meotloned for the wIdoW'. 

r 

:I:
 

began at once to Iny plnns for revenge, 
BayIng: "?olother, 1 know what I'll 

Christmas holiday season. I Mr. and Mrs. Chatman spent 
Saturday at Hoyt,e with friends who 

,had movcd there from Adhall. 

1\I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake of 
Rosebud have been spending a few 
days with their grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Fisher. 

Mrs. Hightman was expected 
back home this week from Houston 
and Freeport where she had been 
visiting among her sons. 

Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Batey receiv
ed a letter from their son, GeorgQ 

I Datey of Philadelphia, saying thatihe was coming farther south. 

Mr. John Wilkerson was in CII.tD
eron Saturday after his wife had 
gone there to spend a while at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Hill. 

rs. VIctOr' 1m r ey and httle
Mar~hall went to Cameron Satur
day with Mrs. J. H. Aschenbeck 

(,I • and son, Mr. Theo. They spen'
•• the day and night with relatives. Ii Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hause were in 
i: Milano last ~aturdar 10 meet her 
~ sSit,ter, Mrs. Shaw frodm Brookshire. 
• Ie has com'! to spen the hblidaYIl 
0 with them and other relatives.t	 . 
! -. DR. G·sB.iIl~AYLOR· I 
t 'Eye, EN)'. N"se lIod Tonijil~. :
• Ght,,,ei', Fllted.I	 W
Ii' Camf'l'Oll. - - Texas. 

. 
~ Blll"ytbepPijsimistaudthll ('roak

01' om in tbe r(J~t oak ,'Voodij iD aiblo'autirul bllie in the Ilround. wbere 

do. I'll just go with you to the dentl~ l!XlXllllI~ __~_ 
tomorrow and hnve a tooth pulled. III IWOW Eilleria C••, 1111 meelOll 
IIx him and won't he be sorry?" 

trtt 

Com T Mil T Tr de 0 ano 0 a e 

And Bring the Family Along 

Milano merchants are the best friends you 

have. They accommodate you with many favors 

and sell their merchandise reasonably. They are 

here as benefactors to our community and they 

have your family's welfare at heart. It is harmful 

to make your living here and spend your money 

in another town. It keeps our community poor. 

Belp Keep Milano on the Map 

By Trading 10 Your Dome Town 

........... , •••••••••••••• I ••••• I It t
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tbe woodpllck"r P,",CkN aDd th.. bum-
hie hee lllllUN and the !loadIe bug

ddoodles arllund. Be is DO llo0 to 
Millino. too unp~Bcticul, stingy and 
dead; hnt tbf'Y want Ihe wtole eartb 
al~d all ite' enlot and tbe bl'ihiliDt 
.I",·e .lliat .bioe over-bead. Tben 

-
bUotle Ibem off to the humble bees' 
I'oosl, and bul'y bim' deep iu tbe 
!l"I"lJUud; they are of no u~e in Milano, 
!(et Ibew out of tbe way and make 
!"oom for tile meu' thftt al'tl ~ouDd. 

••• _dSaturdaYDtptla= 
' month at tbe Milaao Weodmau BaP at B
~o.e::'~.e::ber.areu toc:~~ I: Conaul C'Amlm&J)der. Clerk.: ctlQllIlCr}~~__llIlIlBlBlillnI Sugar Cane. 

The leaves of the sugar cane aN 
I long and IlfIrrow, and the stalks aN 
I bard and t.hlck. It looks very much 

like growIng corn, but grows som.. 

I ~h~~~le~-;-~~ r:es::eh:.f:e:~ ~~ : 
c:ut and taken to a sugnr mill. 

Safety FlrR In Plctu..... 
1'he stop, look lUll! listen 1IIJD11 

along the ChInese raJlroe.ds usuall,. 
constst 01 pictures shoWing the daD.o

I	gers of trespassing 011 the tracks. In
scriptIons sometImes accompany the 
picture, but the InllCl1ptlOQll CIUl be 
read by comparatively few pel"llOnll; 
the pIctures can be understood by alL 

II P.ople Of Milano F••I 
Les. Of le.toD Store 

I
' Following the disastrous fire des
truction of the J. B. Newton & 
I
,
i 
ISODS store last week, the Milano 
I people have but one desire in com
mon, and that' is to see the firm re
establish themselves in business. 

I

Many people have been heard toi remark that "the Newton store was 
a guarantee of their family's living" 
during the credit season, and withi out it they would be lost rrom much iIaccommodation. The Newton store 
has been doing blJ8ine88 in Milano 

'so long that the people of the Mi
lano country can hardly get along 
without the firm's assistance, and 

l the people are hoping that the store 
Iwill be re-established at an early 
date. The magnitude of the firm asI

:a community benefactor was great. 



--
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News from People ~~~~~~~~~~o~ Fir. '''.wton &Sens 
Arood Pikes Peak Sanla ClaDS' Lasl Message i Elpecf T' RHIf••lish 

The little infant of Mr. and Mrs. i Is is the hopeful intention of the 
Tabor, a son-in-law of Mr. Akins, See my little toy wood waaons. bugles and a firm of J. B. Newton & Sons to re-
died Saturday and was buried Sun- "'.establish their store at an early 
day at the Sandy Creek cemetery. horns. wrist watches, watch fobs, dolls, rubber Idate, following the disastrouB fire 

Some boys came out Saturday destruction of last week. Ever 
night expecting to attend a party, balls, ten and twenty ball roman candles, fire since the fire the members of the 
but the party didn't materialize firm and the office force have been- and the boys went back home. crackers, Texas salutes, jewel boxes, silk hand- Ibusy trying to get the business in 

shape in order to gain some decision 
Mr. John Wilkerson and son How- kerchiefs, cupies. vases, wood ball dolls. Xmas ~n just what they can do. The 6re 

ard of near Oakdale, spent Thurs
day at tbe Fortner home. They are 
old time 'friends. Howard is home 
on a furlough from the navy. 

Albert Fortner and family motor
ed over from Hearne Saturday by I
way of Cameron. Little Ruth Stotts 

decorated .Boxes, childs mahogany dining room 
sets, toy smoothing irons and many other valu

able gifts for young and old. 

acOOmpanied them and were guests 
at the M. J. Fortner home. They 

returned home to Hearne	 Agood gradeSunday. I S~eCI'al'	 S~eCI'al' 
Another wreck occured on the I. 

& G. N. rail road last Friday two 
miles from Rockdale. No.3 had to f 
back down to Milano and was de
toured over other roads, as also was i 
the Sunshine Special. The section 
force from here went down Friday 
and worked on the wreckage until 
Sunday. There were two cars of I
wood in the ditch and the workmen 
believed there was something dead . 
under one of them but at that time • 
they could not tell what it was. I).................1•
 

el . 1-" P . 0'111 or' II lit 
••D.II .. relllll ".1 8 •n_tb and eorrec1Q' atteDded to. men'. or I (J

Wl..·.alto. Oldelotb.. madetolook Ilk.. 
aew. Brtucthemtome for 11'000 work. (J 

H. K. HA.DDOX, II. 
ml~ierriee. At City Barbel'Sb~ iI ...................
 .	 I 
Ttlll us no! 10 mournfnl numbers (Jtbat Milano IS full of gloom, for tbe • 

maD'S an unfortuoattl humllu tbat, 2 
slumbers in these opportune days of' ~ 
boom. Life in Milano ill I'eal and I. 
earnest and tbe grave is not its/(oal' 0 
every dollar tbat tbou tllrnedt help~ ,• 

I lJi
U ce a . . . roo olt' rug I
 
Store. Nlgbts at Dnkes botel. ,
 

•••III1.lI51IllSII..._lIlI(OO\ II
 

P	 h C t St k
e~ ape arpen era ruc. 

The Victoria tower of the hOUS~B of' 

twenty y"ars to build. From bose to,
8Ilmmtt the tower contaln~ 140 epa- i: 
dous rooms-each llreproof and pack-, I
ed wllb state papers. the records of i 
ceDturies lIf Engllsh blstory. I . 

LIttle D1C~:·:~:~I~I~:g his grand· i
II1II., and after luncb Bhe spoke to him 

, about taking bIB afternoon nap. H. 
looked shyly at bel' and did not speak.
After a short pause !'Ibe again meD' 
Uoned bls nap. and be said: "Wby, I 
Iftndma, you wouldn't put your com·,
118117 too bed, would youl" i

-M Of H iTh• •••" .r ~ 
liII lin-.r F.r Alw.,I! 

e 
(By Pikes Peak Correspondent). 

On Monday night, December 
13th, at 10 o'clock, the deat,h angel 
claimed all that was mortal of 
Maude, the oldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward (Bud) Hairston. 
Her spirit winged its flight across the 
dark river of death and left this trou
blesome world to dwell with God 
and his Angels for evermOre. Maude 
was a sweet girl and loved by all 
who knew her. She was taken I 
away in the very prime of life, but 
our loes is Heaven's gain. Oh grave, 
where is thy victor? Oh death, 
where is thy sting?, God needed 
another angel to shine, so He 
called forth their precious Maude. 
Her remains were layed to reet 
in the Sandy Creek Cemetery. I 

ground coffee 
• , 

at per Ib_25c. 
)' '. 

Our Apple, Banana and Orange stock IS 

always first class and is amply extensive. 

Get that pair of wool Knapp Beb I3lan'u:ts, 
they are a big bargain at the price of ,$,.,o. 

None better for the money. 

THE J. C. BEARD STORE
 
.
 

The Store that AppreCla.tes Your Trade. 

to make tbe good uld town rOlLI' ~~~~~~.~o.o.o~~ days with throat trouble, and al
Enj~yment and not ,sorrow, ill our' . 
desllned end or way; If you bave no Walk Around a Ring. 
montlY, borrow, .and buy a corner A Tennessee investigator made a 
lot toda!. ,Tile hves o~ g~eat mtlu Bertes of more than IIfty experiment.
oft remlUd us we can \VID Immo~tlll for the purpOBe of disproving the user-
fame; let us leave tbecbumps heblDd tlon that blindfolded persons walk In 
us. and we'll get tbere all tbe same. circles. but he was unable to do so,•••••••II_:lIlllCIlIP.IIII._1 for all tbe persons In the tests depart-

F A LID I ed from the straight line as they
DR. ,.,.i..... SIl'l~ELL i walked away from tbe starting point.I	 I!t w To B k D lot.. .•••
 

R dOli I The W k A d See Uea or S IS ee n 

II Won'l Pay YOD To Visit Our Store 

Good Coffee, bulk per Ib __2Oe 

Better Coffee, per Ib 23c 

N B r pound lOeavy eans_ - ope 

Pinto Beans per pound lOc 

2 Ib can Tomatoes, good solid 
pack, 2 cans -- - - _- - - - - - _250 

I-pound can Calumet Bak. 
ing Powder 32c 

4-ounce can Calumet Bak
. Pd' 9 
109 ower - - - - - - - - - - - - - - c 

I, Bar Star Soap 5c 

Thread, per spooL 9c 

'	 [thOUgh everything possible was 
For Age Computation. done to save it!! life, it was called 

To compute the age and blrtb mont_ to it heavenly reward among the 
of a person ask the person to think of Iangels there. The bereaved parents 
hi. age, multiply by 10, add 211, multl- fhave the sympathy of the entire 
ply by 10, add the number of th. 't . th' t' f d 
month tn which he \Vas born, subtract commum y In ~Ir Ime 0 sa ness. 
250. Tbe llrat two numerals wtll be Locomotive Fire Coat. 
the person's age and the last two the The cost of kln<1l1.J flrps In loc 
month In wblch he was born. ,Ives Is snid to rangegfrom 68 een:': 

$1.14, according to the size of tbe en••.. .•••••• .. ..••. ginI'. Tiws(' fil\'ures represpnt tbe costi; \l'h"n ill'Y gilll\'ini:~, the cheapest ktnd 

Irish potatoes, per pound_ Alc
 

Rice, good grade, per lb. _12c
 

2 Ib can Grated Pineapple,
DIM b d t 35 

e onle ran a - ---- c 

California Evap"rated apples, 
fresh and fine, ptr pound_lSc 

Onions, per pound -- - -A~c 

1 can Peas, Eagle Br81I1L_I8c 

insurance adjusters have been de
layed in their arriving at Milano, 
and until the insurance matters are 
straightened out, it is impossible 
for the 6rm to state what their fu
ture plans will be, but are hope-Iful of going back into business. 
The 6rm has opened temporary of

16ces in the Milano bank and are 

!~:~nRa~af~tinth~~c~~k~:n~~:i

Ithey can 6gure out future plans. 
!The origin of the 6re that destroyed 
'I the Newton store and warehouse is 
,still a. mystery and will perhaps 'never be solved. Public opinion has 
voiced much belief that the fire Was 
of incendiary origin by Melj;icans. 
Two of this nationality are now 

J serving sentences in the penitentiary 
is for burglarizing the store. Othert people believe the fir.e was caused 
• by rats carrying matches or per-iO	 haps it was spontaneous combus

tion ~r some other natural. cause. 

Q T. B. 1.·1.. H.... Hu 
: lOlt ItI Shinin- J•••I 
•	 It 
~ I Little Ruby Ann Opal, the 3 year 
•~ 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Q IB. Niles died at the family home ., . h ' h 'M'I! In t e nort e.m 1 ano country


Wedne8~ay mght of. last week and
 
was buned at the Milano cemetery
 

~ Thursday afternoon, The little
 
• ,child had been very ill for several
 :

world has been jogging !'olong forTHE C. HUDSOllJ STORE thousands of years, an? stilI the suntIl rises and sets as beautifully as ever.
 
Every day is a brand new day filled
 Ito over-flowing capacity with new
 

I I Ihopes and better prospects for us &11.
 

':J... 

I
1 can Peas, Delmonte ". ~5c hard times and the first. UUng you

know other times have<" rolled 
around. And Mrs. Hause is very 

I handle Albatrass brand,.f Icorrect. The most prosperous pea
flou'r. Try a sack-next sacI, pIe anywhere are those who never 
you buy. Per sack $3.50 worry or kick-6bout times, but just 

keep on going along about their 
business whistling or smiling ~d ap
pear to always he happy. ThiS old 

of klnclliI.g, nrc used. Mulllplled by 
113,000, the number of iocomotlves tntbls country. the difference between 
the "henpest nnd the mORt expenslve 

millions or dollars nnnnally. 
I . ... _ 

Just try one bottle· of Figaro
'Preserver. It does the work.' For 

I t J D PIt Adsa ea. . eep ell s ore. v.I!IO.kd.l. lady S...T•• .
Bri-hter Sid. Of Lif. 

ItI Mrs. Sid Hause I!ays: Sh~ dosen't 
like to hear people cryi.... about ....II hard times and expressing their 
pessimistic opinion!! about such 
conditions. It dosen'tdo any goodIto fret and ponder over soch things, 
she citi~d, an~ we would be far bet-

iter off If we didn't let them worry Ius. It dosen't better conditions to 
• be a "calamity howler" and if WlJ 
t just jog along in our own every day 
: Iconcerns of life we will soon find weIhave forgotten much alio\l~ the 
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DIOSE WHO FORG1l NOT Ir···············:··· 
Mrs. M. E. Cook left a dollar .0 Our Friends 

with us last Saturday for another 
half year's Guette subscription. May this Christmas be the ha ppiest of your life, 

Constable W.F. White handed us and may the spirit of the season help each and every 
a half dollar Wednetday morning for lone to see the bright star of the future. that they may 
renewal subscription to the Gazette. 

Mr. B. McGregor left a dollar hew to a straight line in attaining that success and 
witb us Monday morning for a half happiness to which they are entitled. 
year's renewal subscription to the May Santa bring your every reasonable 
old home town newspaper. hIt' bl .' e p.you 0 appreciate your every essJn~. 
~. J. B: ~ewton m:nd~two qa- I .' h .' f' 

zette aubscnptJons beglDnIDg With I IS t e WIsh 0 
this iaaue as a Christm&!' present to I The F,"rsl Slale Bank 
Mr. and Mrs. St. Clair Byrneat.
 
Houston, and the otber to Mr. and I Of Milano.
 
Mrs. RUBBeIl Clary at Mart, Texas................................................ pany with Mm. Gilbreatb, of tbat 

Cecil McGregor came down from city and where they spent several 

~::~d~~:rtu~ ~:t~OS~n:; lad, I, Suffering Fr.. Wounded Soldier'. Hand days ~t tbe home of the .latter•. 
witb home folks. He left a half dol- A"d t Of Y A Btt Aft 0 t" I~ IS stated tbat there Will be 
lar Wltb us for extension of his sub- CCI en ear. go e er er pera Ion ~hr~tmas t~S!"t th~ee cburc~es 
scription to tbe home town paper. Mrs. Ophelia Beavers has been Mr. J. A. McClellen received a ID Mtlano tbll Fnday nlgbt. Chnst

seriously ill for tbe past few weeks letter from his son, Brice McClellen !Das Eve! one each .at.the Metbod-
Mr. and .Mm. J. E. Baker of the at tbe bome of her parents, Mr. and who is still at the U. S. bospital at 1st, Baptist and Chnstlan churcbes. 

n?rthern Milano country left $1.50 MrII. J. W. Stimmons in E'ast Mi- Chicago, stating tbat since the op- Mrs. S. W. Taylor and children 
With us last .Sa~urday for two Ga- lano. Accordillg to the physician's eration on his hand and arm he can expect to relive Thursday or Friday 
lette subscrlptlon~, ODe for tbem- report she is sufferinR from tbe ef- now move bis fingers a little, tbe of this week for New Castle, Texas, 
selves and one whicb Mrs. Baker fects of sticking a nail in her foot first time since be was wounded in to spend a few days during Christ
sends!'O her motber, Mrs. M. E. 
HalpalD at Lorena, Texas, route 2. 

T11la Curf_ Haa a Hlatory. 
Beveral of the curfew bello !D 1Iln... 

land are kepI rlDgtDI because of lOOIe 
old legeDd or CDllom. Tbat at Obert· 

~ '"re,. for !DltaDC" wblcb bad 
-egnlarl, for cer turl.. aD' 

"lporarll,· darlDI the 
"I)e mllde famoul b, 

...~ . ''>' .. .tea how Blancbe 
Berlol. to lave Ibe ute of ber IOftr, 
eoDdemDed to die at IUDdoWD, climbed 
the curtew tower and beld the clapper 
of the IJ'll8t bell, declarl.. that "car
fe1r .U Dot rm. tODI.bt.- !. 

Clftilc Ceften· Acreag. 
.•n't Help Hi. Mlcb 

Mr. J. A. Morg!iD says: All this 
talk about cotton acreage reductioD 
won't belp tbe farmer any as far as 
be can see, If you raise hogs or 
cattle tbey won't briJll a profitable 
price on the market. LOok at the 
market today. And tbe same is 
true no matter wbat you grow or 
raise. Ie everybody cuts their cot
ton acreage they will raise some
thillg else, and that something else 
will be PO plE'ntiful that it won't 
brillg anything much on the markf't. 
Tbe method is a time tried failure. 

To Clean Mltk BottIM. 
.fIIl bottl. are IlOmetlmee a IItUe 

liard to daD.' Before empU'!D, the 
telIpot 01' tea bell bllle out _ of 
tile wer tl!ll Il!IIgee. pul them IDto tbe 

'milk bOttle aDd add a Utile C!OId _. 
ter. Pal IGDr baDd Oftr tbe montb 
of Ibe bottle aDd Ibake tt well. Rlnee 
tbonJa&bl, with clear _ter. Th.. lea 
.... taIle oft all thol white deposit 
dlat Ql81l.. Ibe gla. dult. Tblo meth
.., 10 eare 10 clO8nlle. 

lei" S'llcte~ T. 
li.rt, Uli.n IHfiIC 

The Milano local of tbe Farmers 
Union met in regular monthly ses
sion on Tbursday afternoon of last 
week at the Butts grist mill. Among I' 
tbe important business matters 
whicb received attention were tbe 
selectIOn til delegates to the county 
Union., meetiDI whicb convenes ~t I 
Liberty on tbe .first Thursday In 
January. The delegates selected to. 
tbe meetilll'are: J. F. Coffey, G. 
W. Butts, Mrs. Daisy Hooker, 
Bruce SteW&1't and E. R. Cates. . 

.. F. I" M. 
11- ~-=r.::a&-:=... m. 
..... ........ 11• .... ,.,..,.
 ~ w•.""'. ~. . .
 

many years ago, and as soon as she France. Tbe physicians tell him' mas with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
is ahle to travel sbe will go to some it will be several months before he 
sanitarium for X-Ray examination. can use the hand to full advantage. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 •••• 

LOW PRIOES
 
Albat,. FI.ur '3.50 Sugar per p••nd IIc 
la" FI.ur • '3.25 I..t lell, AI" '2 

J.R. BURNET
I. ~.....•.•.....................~
 

Dire EfF.ct of Stuttering. 
We. all of ae. poII8eSll 'aDdlscovered 

gtft& Ufe'l l'OIllltctl, especl.111 to 
1b0lMl sufferlDI from lpeeeb deJect.. 
are 80 trememlous eDd severe Ibat 
these glftl are ofteD slorved ouL The 
tew thol' have the lupreme eDduraDt-e 
to Ileep OD aDd override their baudleap 
to suceesa pa, a terrtllc price for 
Ihelr .lr.'D. MOD' a ItUtlerer beglnl 
life al wbolesome aDd optlml8tl~ .. 
liD' of DB, hUI lurol crabbed Dudp., hll 
salferlDIS aDd breaka dOWD De"OUII, 
al tbe eDd.-E:r~hange. 

The Milano I O. O. F IOOgf' h~s 
considerable degree work on band 
every Wednesday night and mem
bers of tbe lodge are uraed to at 
tend and assist in tbe work. Next 
Wednesday nigbt thtlre will be work 
tn tbe initiatory and second degrees. 

;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..t;-;1 11- wrote • pmC!II .. die ...... ..................................................... '..... mould al-1I ~ die ...
 .. r'OJ'8I .... 

Oor Appreelallon And Gr.eeUngs 
There is something at this season of t~e year 

that creates a warmth of gratitude. There is some

thing that instills in us a feeling' of appreciation. It 

is the good will of our customers. May we continue 10 

deserve it, and we extend to you at the same time our 

greetings for a merry Christmas and a prosperous 

New Year. 

THE TURNER LUMBER COMPANY
 
"Everything To Build Anythin(l." 

8Jftlm CountL 
ft. dllr.....o.... bp.lw..eD a eoDfnlled 

boueebold, wbere tblDP are Deeer eo
urel, \0 order. aDd olie wbere the 
work movea aloDI l,slemotl1'8t1, alid 
tuke _m e88I1, dOllO, to tbe dlll'er
eDce betweeo planDIDI atld Dol plaD' 
DiD~ Ie 10 DOl the O8llellt IhlDI 10 
the world to mo ke a IK'hedDJe for 
bousework-aDd stir-II' to III Bal 
wbeD ODe __ Ihp. relalls wbleb are 
~Ible Ihrou~h settl0l aelde 0 dell· 
Dlte time for dp.llolte tblDge. ODe _ 
tbat II 10 surel, wortb Iry!DI-

Watch the childern and their fire
works during the holiday seallOn. 
Fireworks on a windy nigbt is 'a 
dangeroul' enjoyment and may 
cause a very dangerous fire. Too 
much care can not be given wben 
children are playing with firtJlVorks. 

want and 

J

I'M L T H N~ d h'ld
rs. . . u&,-,es an c I ren 

of Bartlett, arrived in Milano this 
week to spend tbe Cbristmas boli
days among old home town friends. 

M J h B d b'ldl
went~~ Na:aso,:vJ:t:ekin c:~~ 

I"HA 1 

ISOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS 
Mr. A. A. Tally of Waco, is a 

guest of his brother, Mr,O.F. Tally. 
Mrs. Juanita Beavers, who has 

been spending several mOllths at 
Waxahachie, came home last week. 

I The Milano school was dIS'ml'ssed 
Wednesday afternoon for the Christ
mas holiday season until Monday 
morning, January 3rd,1921. . 

_ _ b1pD-" 
Cb8t me Ia not a __ . 
-lI'rom "TIl. n.... WGIN W..- ... 

: Oolooel ReplDIto& ' 

\_0 J. S"i_pr F.iI, . 
Ar. lack H... aali-

Harvey and Kyle 8priDpr, who 
'came back to Milbllo eome few 
weeb ago from the Panbudle 

:country, inform us that their moth
I er. Mrs. W. J. Spl'inler, will arrive 
some time this week from Paducah 
and the family will make their 
bome on tbe Charley Martin place 
near Summit. The boy••y ~y 
much prefer tbe Milano eO!lDtry 
W the plains country and are ..ad 
to be back amonl old friends .lIIld 
tbe familiar bqpe IIOeDeIJ apiD. 

Mill. LHc. L 0, .. F. h. lit __ .....w.... 
.., lit ,. D'O 

Of "ttbe",.o.o. ... = ~.'=:=:1
 
T. B. AM-.... N. G. Co B. lAo........
 

Bando, Mrs. Taylor's parents. 

Wood for the World'. PenoltL 
Tbe Ourk blllo of Mluonrl tnrn1ah 

wood for a great proportloD of the 
world'o IIlIPPI, of lead panella. The 
trees llJ'8 otnnted red cedara wbleb 
grow on the htll81dea. Tbelr trnnlUl 
ttl the butt lIIe1dom attain a diameter 
of more tbaD a foot. Tbe red beart 
of the wood OD!J' Ia· used. Tbe white 
IlAp wood Ia rejected. Tbe lumber Ia 
IlAwed ap IDtO "lIIata- and oblpped to 
the factort.. !D thIo eountrJ' lIDC1 
abroad. No other wood __ to aDo 

_er as weD..tor W. P1I1'pDIl8. 

The Cuettl Hu e••
pllt. Its lil.t. ,_ 

With this week's Usue tbe Ga
Bette e.tarts on ita tentb year of 
existence. The Paper bail been g0
ing 9 years ~d has appeared 
regularly eacb week during that 
time. How mucb lonpr tbe paper 
will keep going is a matter whicb 
can not be ascertained. The news
paper business has undergone such 
great bapbazards tbe paet two years 
that it is almost an impossibility to 
keep tbe amalltownpapers 10m-, 
but we expect to keep the G~te 
goillg just.as lOBI_ it. practicaJ; 

Net • "'CIIiIaIt 0 • 
....,.. ..d q.

"Ietarta. TIle _ I ~ .. 
fII .... NrNt'ttoD til .'..,. .. 
..,. dlat the d~ ot 0DIma.....w.. to JotD CIIe 4-'- inJD. 'I'Ilt. 

00 Cn"'''' ""0owwa~~ ~ :I "' ~~~ 0:1 !~3~ ,~ '< -t10 --l " 
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Monda; 
Aslio

to'''fo¥~' 
honor and obey" when they got' 
to the alter, 80 he found anoth~r 

received the, 
Newton' 

this week, 

ODe of the moat remarkable LoIuJoIa 
Club of 

t baa no _cern with merely earthl7 
'''b baa oD17
:8. It haa ... 

1lTV7 pOlIo 
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The great Trigg bill IS about to	 .:z. Gasoline-25c a gallon at J Cit St I	 Al 
pllll8 in the senate of the civicaclass. L •	 "1'"1 Beard's. Why pay more? ..Y es are ways

,due mostly to the worthy "Beard" ..-	 + 
oration.	 Feed-Meal and Hulls. all youI	 I i 

The foot ball ·team is practicinl':	 I want, at the Milano Gin Company. CHANGING 
with a vim and is doi::Jg splendid ft + A Bar~llin-For '1 I will. ~ell yon
 
work. Will soon be ready to gather it if- a dozen cans of Fin" Piuk S'llmon.
 
in the victories. W •• I This is cbeaper than meat ot any
 

Our bigb s bool . I b tb·. SomethIng d fferent y 0 other klDd. J. C. Beard. 
basket ball ~eam i~.r :ead~::SS ;~~ + I ever seas n. + I' Have you bought a pair of shGeR
 
the caming season and will begin L Wh t b • 1 , th·1!.. fro'll Miss C. Hudson? If not, wby
 
practice right away. ...- y no uy your WIn Ler CJO Ing .... 'I n?H Try.a pair of the guaranteed
 

Mable says: "If Uncle Sam would II kind at MIse C. Hudson's. .
 
take a bint from ancient. days and it. early and get the full benefit. .:1..) A fiue alarm clock for ~lDly one
 
throw a corps of women 10 tbe field, L	 'T Idollar at the E. C. Smith Drug
he'll never bave a foo!" ..- + Store. No need to do without on"
 
~r. Decbert-"Make,~ sentenceI. . II at t~is price. ~me get ~ne.
 

uslnlt tbe '!"ord butter. Seventh L The best selectIOns may be made now m our Men's.:!. Plan~ Lt:, llS I WIll give lessons
 
Grader-"SlSter would·a·caught the ..- .... to pupIls a, 'hrflugh the p1'flllent
 
train butter hobble skirt was on. it Suits Boys' Suits Men's and Boys 'Overcoats and + season and ~iug winter at'~ per
 

If Henry could let his thoughts I .' , . .' • month; MI.88 Ada Bando, at IS. W.
 
drift from: "As sure as the vine L Ladles' Coats and Ram Coats. Our stock IS large K Taylor s reSIdence.
 
growa around the stump, you Rre 11" + Notice To The Pnblic-Poeitively
 
mydarJing sURar lump," be could it and the prices are reasonable indeed. We have in- ~ n~ more dancing allowed at tbe
 
probably break tbe argument. Why • . I Civic League Park Pavilion. By

Dot try biD!! vested and know we can gIve you better values and order of tile Milauo Civic League.
 

Theater Notice-Maud Hooker it .. . + Mrs. S. W. 'l"'llylor, Pres.
 
wiehes to announce ber IO'8nd play, it better satIsfactIon than the catalogue houses. The.:l.. The handiest and prettiesf little
 
"The Magic SW()rd." Will be given .-( h k h' 1 d h ..... clock you ever saw and costs only


'in her: father's barn tomorrow after· !ill goons are ere to spea t ell' va ues an you ave I '1.25 at the E. C. Smith D~g Store.
 
Doon If she doesn't have to go to J!J. 1 . . d Plenty of them tbere but better Ket
 
town to get a new pair of shoes. I+ an opportumty to make persona mspectIOn an to + lone while you can. A plum bargain.
 

Le8sie, ~illi!,n and Claudie failed + see that you get a perfect fit. + For Sale or Trade-2 Jennet~ and
 
to get tbelr hIstory I~t we~k, and II I 2 Jacks and 1 Jersey male 2 yeaN
 
so took :Mr. Hoark s advlClt and I old. The latter is tine for breeding
 
came to town and purchal:led some it + purposes, good blood and color. Ap
candy and suckAll tbe red off. re'l it ' + ply to Joe Ed Beavers GaUBe R 2
 
gardl_ of Gertrude being tardy. I Star Brand Shoes I ' , ',' . .
 

As No.5 neared Milano not longI'	 There IS S~nday SChool eve!ya:ornIDgago with. Elie Bryant aboard,. who it A complete stock of Star Brand Shoes the newest ..:z. ~~ndal l0 "lat k' the BahiP?st 
W8S comlnll' here to prepare hImself . W h 1" 'd f ..... urc a 0 (l oc, preac ng
for tbe strul{Itles of life in our LiKh it and best m shoes. e ave a Imlte sllJ>ply 0 + every second Sunday in each month
 
scbool, the negro porter approached 'II School Sachels worth twenty-five cents. We will I at both tbe mornint. and eVening.
 
bffl~ ait'~Nas1r:t ed: "ShaIlI,arh ,breshlrod' L give one free with each pair of bOIS or girls school .:I.. :~cti'ee ;:YryerT~~~gev-:~
 
o ,. ,	 0 on your Ie,' rep Ie ..- h 1 th t ..... """" oT

!,.J:Ji~.·.~.I~~ ~.E!~ ofJ:.thistrain in the ,~u. it s oes as ong as ey as ',.+ ~ p. m. E. H.fiUL\n.
 
l~way Justa8soon a8 she stops. + '+ : John Novak wenthQme'
 

" Our (tood citizen Mr. James Stew. I Iler. ra., w!th a "bride
 
art called around at the Gazette Seasonable Hardware but It was~ t Juba Lo~ta;.
 
office Tuesday morning witb his + I + ed was Juha was, he reJ)UecUhat
 
1I8ual pere!lnialsmile alid laid down IL J h DB' d k to A·.:I.. she wouldn't J)romise

another dollar before us for a year'8 •..- 0 n . eere uggles an w~gons, .coo s ves, Ir .....
 
subscription to the Guette for.bis TIght Heaters, stove pIpe, ramproofs, etc. I
 
80n, Mr. J. A. ~tewart of our cIty. L '.:1.. that would, and married her.
 
Mr. Stewart sends tbe Gazette to ..-	 ...... 
all of his children and to many of + + Contestan.t No. 89
 
his t6latives and he sayll he's never I . I weekly prize in tbe J. B.
 
through-just waiting for his bank GrOCerIeS & Sons PianQ Contest
 
roll to grow a little taller and fatter. it + she bringing in tbe m06t votes..
 

Chi.. AdvePtfelnl. • Iit Staple and Fancy Groceries at10west prices. + "or P8yct1ICIII R_-e..
 
In theIr _u.... ... ChIDe.. haft JiI
 I 

theIr own pecuJIar"., of ad....rtlatnc. Jf High Patent $1 40 Extra Hig-h$l 50 llJube Ie the Jnt8rDatlooal
 
The blaculta *r tile llaprint of the + Flour per sack. Patent at e + .Paycl1lcal a_arch, lJl ael'llDt etreet.
 
Ilaker. and 4uolm botIiIItt In the Cel_ i ' .1..
 

'Ual lD8rketi fNcr1lentl)' abow on theIr Every sack guaranteed. •..... Wnp. AJthouch th·
 
baelul a bIg red stamp IJearIDa Ute I been f01lllded a few n.
 
1l&ID4l of the aeller. + . Iread, OT. 1500 JIlembll\. .
 

1::::::::~..:::i::':::::::1 ,20 lbs. sugar for $1.00 II;'::~~~;;;'~~···' 
-------- -------. L .:I.. I ••••••••f ••••••••• 
We are having some fine cotton 1:" ::I I Mrs. SaJli~ .... was shopping nJ>N 9.0 c 

~~~	 OWW ~o m 
=\.r.~pickinlt weather now. T	 ..... in Rockdale 1 .y. -c~:- ~ :::I
roN:!>

::::3~ lO -l ::l 0:::1Mr. t. W. Kornegay was hauling I	 I Mis8 Pear ..!trip was a visitor ::::)=..:i"O ro :!> ... ,~ '< ~ 
ll>'" •cotton to Gause last Friday. it	 + at Camen; Juoday. CO'" . ~ ~~~ "o .... m ... ::lJ>	 ll> CO 

~. '0 a::t	 z
:Ml'll8rs.·Alex and Bob Kornell::ay it J B NEWTON + Ourl'choolopeued Monday with ~!~	 -l'" III 

ll> W~nd Mrs. Kornegay were shopping I . .	 I Mrs. Edna Trigg as principal. " ?° °0' 0?'3 lJ1 
lO ~ ~. ...In Gause Saturday.	 Mrs. Will Davidson is visiting her Drclll -l '< o· ;::;'x	 »3 ill CD 

:> 0 ZMr. Ed Davis of the Cedar C~k + . & SONS w + sister. Mrs. Fred Fisher,. tbis week. e 0- :>0:::1 -l 
ill e	 " !:, '" . ::t:settlement, spent tbe past week In it Our prIces	 ' e want + Mr Will Davidson returned 'to " )£"1:10-	 J> '"W Q: '" the Pin Oak settlement. I Are rig-ht	 your business Houston last week altera few days' e ::l ;< ..0 '" 0;I,	 ~ ... lO ". ... "llMr. Bob MorltllD pastled through	 , visit here. ' . 
ll> 

W ... l!I 0" lJ1	 ,..
'" OIl0~ partB Tu~day of llU!t week on ........+.....++..+....+....++ Mlil. Oscar Fisher bas been on tbe ro 

N "'OIl 0
00,l!,iLway to the nver bottom.	 ISiCk list for several days but is jm. 3 ~~ Cl 
-<r;'	 0.. IIr Lee Kornegay of Rogers	 proving at this writiug. -<A	 PUSed througb our settlement on~ ~ew. York: Oct., 12-While There ~e some c~cters who I Mrs. J. D. Turney of Dear the
 

day tbe past week. Stayed over flymg 1D a biplane from Hem- carty their wealth With them. Hanover settlement, visited home

night and returned tbe next day. pstead Plains. Long Island. to who are rich without money., folks in our community Sunday. .
 

M_rs. Alex Kornegay and Johu the A ~rodrome at Oakwood They do not need paiatial homes M"8. Alice Miller and Mrs. Lula
 
Beavers were seen going somewhere Heights this afternoon Cap- or a large bank account. They Davidson were the l(11ests of Ml'M.
 
Saturday nigbt. Alik them where tain William Walb fell with do not need to buy admission to ID. B. Miller at :Milano on Wedne,,·
 

• t~ey went and what the It0r:ther his machine 500 feet into New I society--everybody loves them. day of last week.
 
did to tbom t~at blew uJ) that n~ht. York bay. Captain Walb.who I~hey are welcome everywh~re Mr. Chay-les Triglt and lliss Delia
 

Well, I will riDg off as I am an Iis said to be a formor German because they have that which! Miller att"uded preachillg at Han

old .green hand at tb!K bere kind. of army officer. was uninjured, i ~oney cannot bUY,~·a ~-:mial,.h~lp.. OVer :;tmtlaJ' • n!~ht wbere servi~6i1
 
lIuainelll!. . New Comer. ' The bip~~me was wrecked. ; f~:l, 5'.:nn·:, I'l'''':l'wl ·"',no,;:,!,);). wc'n: ,,'-';:;.~--;.". 1,'3' R~'i. C.B Whlt~.
 

'i<J 
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See my new line 
qf Outings, all 

new' Patterns 

Remember my 
guaranteed shoes 
Meyers ,Honor 

Built for Men 

New Millinery
 
I have employed the services of Miss Eden of Dallas, 
for the cominR- millinerv season. Mi'is Eden is 
ready to show all the new creations in Ladies' and 
Children's Hats, and if she hasn't what you want in 
stock, can make a hat ot af.ly design you will submit. 
Miss Eden is a trimmer of several years experience and 
understands all your wants in hats. Come and meet 
her and look at my hats. I am sure you will say they 
are far superior in quality to anythmg in the county 
and the prices are reasonable. I have marked them 
down dirt cheap. I am sure as tar prke is concerned 
you will have no excuse to buy away from home. Give 

us a chanr.e. Come see us and be convinced. 

Mygrocerydepar
tment is complete 

Good rice 201bs. 
for $1, and many 
o the r groceries 
equally as cheap. 

Call and see 

Tra J where you get values and where the dollar does its duty. 

Milano, Texas. Miss C. Hudson Milano,: Texas. 
...............................................
 
• H .....'. Wutitllll...; .. lIil... Mrs. Luther Hughes of Rockdale,'- Don't fail to see thefrll8h line of •••., T, I.ild ne lew Ch.... 
One ~" 3.ockdale's busin8Es. men was the guest of relatives and IBrown's C&ndi8!! at the Smith Drol{ Rev. J. N. Gibson informs us that 

from one of the leading stores of friends in our city this week. 'Store in bulk and all size packages. he is uow undertaking to finish the 

that burg. Wll8 in our city one day project of establishing a ChristiaD 
last week distributing large posters Extra Votes!, Extra Votes! Church in MilaIlO, aud requests all 
of a sale they had on over there ' who have subscribed or 8igned for 
and . -riti g our our people over Begiuning this Saturday, October 18th. and continuing till the eud of appropriJotioDs for this new church 

In n.. . the cont8llt we will give voting coupons to the value of 1.000 votes for 
and spend therr money there In that each dollar of cash purchase at our stores on any and everything in the to leave the money at the First State 
town. Now wonder if those people stores. Our coutest cIoees Friday, October 31st. It's time to I{et bu..y. Bank at Milano at their earliest con-
over at Rockdale town really think venien(:e. Four lots have bAeu Il8

Milano people are fools enough to site and quotationsMiss C. Hudson and J. D. Peeples lected for the 
leave their money in that tOwn' Of 
oouree, there are always a few 
oddlinRll aDd endlings that mil{ht ~ 
over, but in our opinion that busi
ness of littering our city fuJI of their 
yeUow posters is just a lot of W8llted 

*~~. Mi~~ people have long
''Ito'leamea to r8ad Gazette ads and 
not to pay any attention to stray 

'looktDg 'bunches of paper Hooded 
over the town. Then too, they be'l 
lieve in keeping Milano money iu 
Milano and trade right here at home. 
Milauo people ate Rlltting wise. 

Messrs. E. W. Dechert, Lon Pee
pIes, Elie Bryant aDd Sebron Mullius 
boarded the Tango last Saturday 
morningbouudfor Temple, where 
they bought out the town on ~a, 

nutll to teed the elephants of the
Ringling Brothers' .CIrcUS. All four 
managed tO~ home safely. 

Mrs. F. G. Frouwen of Kaufman, is attending the meetiug ot the' Far- been slowly improving durinjt tJ:.ilI Min Marie. Caldwell, a trained nune 
in our. at the bedilide of her broth- tDerli' Union Warehouse Company, week and we hope to see bim up of 'Austin, is in our city as a nnrsedur
er. Do<. ,r J. W. Hudson, who has been of which he ill a stockholder. and well again at an early date. i~the illness of Doctor Hudson. 

sick with typhoid fever the past three 1,..--..:..--..-----ot------i1---S--.-pg-.-.-CotIIII-------1 Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cave.......... ... •• are beck
 
weeks at his home here. 

llIuicu Sitalti. Calli Bryu Back 
Knoxville. Tenn.. OCt. 12

Secretary. ,tate Bryan and 
Mrs. Bryan 't hurriedly for 
WashingtOl. s mornin&can
ceUng a stop at -.East Radford,'
Va., where the Brvans had in
tended spending Mondey with 
ex-Governor Tyler and wife. I 
Mr. Bryan would only say that i 
the Mexican situation deman-I 
ded his immediate presence 
at the capital. 

The man who is always 
afraid that someone is going 
to "do" him, is usually look
ing f~l a chance to do some
one else. 

PIAl' COlPOI 
Cut out thi. eoupon and Pl'flHI'lt it to J. B. 
H..-tan • Son. and they will exebang'p. it for 

100 vote. iu thet40D Piano Contest. 

' ''10m ..I ..TES 

Prof H M Roark sent in a dollarI Our merchant Mr. J. D. Peep 8fl, 

this week for a year's subscription handed us a dollar the other day 
to the Gazette by one of the oou- with 'which we marked his Gazettol 
testants in double piano eontest. date up somewhere In the year 1915. 

E C S -tk D Sto~LJ 
• • ml rug , ~ 

2'1Ie .N._ II.....
 
Ask about the Nyal Family Remedies.
 
None better. They are all guaranteed.
 

Drugs, Jewelry, Station~ry, Chinaware, Cuttlery, Ko
daks and Supplies, Toilet Articles, Cigars & Tobaccoes.
 I J. C. Beard, formerly a citizen of 

W"rU Appreeiat" Your Bruillea Gause and who has many friends 
here. W8ll in the city a·few hours 

Sa_rto E C SMITH BeDJeSoildiJlJr Monday. Mr. Beard is now enl{aged 
Avora an.. •• Milano.Te,.... in the m~rcautile busiuess at Milan~ 

'--- --------------------....: Iand is doing a nice busiu8llll. We· 
- 'of Gause aU wish him much 

Mr. L. Bedell Wll8 over at Rock· Our I-,.itizea Doctor J. W. Q;p.dson 8UCC8llB.-Fromtbe Gause Guide. 
dale a couple of times this week is 8till:Very ill at his home, but b8ll-"'t 

-Following is • complete list of the standing of contestants in the 
piano con'test of J. B. Newton & Sons for the week ending Oct. 14: 

No. '1'_ No. '1'_ Ko. VOl.. No. Voteo No. '1'_ No. Voteo 
1 7,020 11 351,265; 21 2.000 31 98,715 41 2,000 51 1,319.115 

2 3,520 12 l\,0'l0,8II& 22 3.000 32 8.945 42 2,000 52 2.000 
3 482,200 13 5.160 23 5,110 33 408,870 43 11.930 53 411,830 
4 469,645 14 2,000 24 20.665 34 2.000 44 2.900.915 54 2.000 
5 2,000 15 5,425 25 256,601 35 13,805 45 16.2\15 55 lI.-w2.810 
6 %.115.006 16 2,000 26 19.455 36 2,000 46 10.275 56 447,905 
7 2.000 11 2,000 27 2.000 ~ 2,000 47 2,000 57 2,000 
8 2,000 18 2,000 28 2.000 38 402.780 48 2,000 58 2.000 
9 2,040 19 422,2'J4 29 2.000 39 

10 5,010 20 8,625 30 2,000 40 

61 96,435 71 5.1lB,Slt 81 2,000 91 
62 l,t5UI0 72 487,525 82 2,030,92 
63 2. 73 5,975 83 2,000 93 
64 2. 74 1, 84 2.000 94 
65 l.265.475 75 '36.225 85 54.740 95 
66 7,365 76418,910 86 6411,5l111 96 
67126,270 n 451,800 87 475,145 97 
68 563,870 78 2, 118 4.760 98 
69 6,075 79 2. . 89 7.011.785 99 
70 2, 80 137,344 90 

121 2,000 127 513,18li 
]22 2.000 128 2,000 

I 123 9,360 129 2,00011124 2,000 130 2000 
12:. 2,000 1il1 2:000 
126 486.255 132 2,000 

1! 

2,000 100 

2,000 49 2,000 59 z,8'l3.:I2lI 

2,000 50 639,435 60 2,025 

2.000 101 2.000 111 2.000 
4.43U55 102 2,000 112 3,000 
2,000 10:i 69:UllO U3 2, 
2.0 104 2.000 114 2. 
2.0 10!) 2.000 115 2.000 
2.0 106 316,925 116 2.000 
2,000107 5.025 117882.581l 
5.150 108 2. 1V\ 2,000 
2,555 109 6,015 119 7.315,486 

5,105 110 2, 

133,2,000 140 674,755 
134 2,000 141 2. . 
135 743,875 142:l, 
136 2000 143 2 
137 19:990 144 2; • 
138 2,000 145 4,465 
139 482,535 

120 2, 

146 4.465 
147 2. 
148 2, 
14\1 3.198.705 
150 $,035 
151 16,055 

are new heinl{ ~ade on the buildinlE 

material and 8lI soon as the funds 
CllJI be gathered together the work 
of erection will begin. It will be l'&

membered that this l{OOd work wu 
beguu some time last year'and Bm. 

Gibson worked hard and faithful OD 
the ma~ter, but "ickull83-~ 
finincial conditiou of the couutry. 
together with other hinderiujt cil"
cnlWltan086 prevented the comple
tion of the project. Let U8 all help 
aud give Milano another church. It 
will make our city bigger and better.' 

home from a visit up at Ro-rs. ...~ 

',bce CIlia 811 Jewel TWtStlyet! 
New YOlk. Oct. II-With 

the arraignment of two men 
here today, the police assert 
ed they had solved the mys
tery of the theft of '$225,000 
worth of jewels last July from 
the homes of Mrs. Charle$ Car
ep Rumsey and Mrs. John If... 
Hanan at Narragansett' Pier. 
R. I. James Stewart andWiley 
Mason. janito~ were held in 
$5,000 bail each. 

There is now complete in
I terurban service between 
IDenison, ~exas, and Waco, 
with many miles of branch
ing lines. 

TIIiI .... Is .,.. f....... , ...
 
Ifturned: in to tlIie Gazette oftlce with ••1
lummptiob aDd. .m receive 2 votJ....yOU 

eoU-POllIl of 60,000 vote. .e.cb or lOO.ooo Yotea 
ill aD cood for the HIldIOll·Peeplea ....teot.· i't 

Thill couPon i:e no _GOd for YOotiDa'. 
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'RUCK FARMING,!,: 
. ~tfAT MILANO .'1~

;i··ti· ..... 
At Milano ia where a few aeres will prQduce a crop that will bring more
 
clear money than a cotton and com farm. You plant, gather and sell your +

truck by July 15th, with only about six months' work. An average family +

can work 25 acres, 8 acres in truck, 10 acres in cotton and 7 acres in feed• +.
 
.If they work they can make a good living and save some money. +,.
 

.~. +.WHAT OTHERS DID THE PAST SEASON +
+

Here are the names of a few of the Milano truck growers and the number of acres planted in 
tomatoes, and how much they sold for: ++.R. N. Ashley.•......•......•....••.....•.•.. 6% acres· 1,5qO crates $950.00
 
Sam Devall ...............••.....•.......... 5 acres 1,250 crates 850.00
 +
U. W. Hilliard · . 2 acres 513 crates 325.00 +.J. T. Haines . 1YJo acres --:~' 376 crates 225.00 \ 
J. F. Nelson . .' . ~ acres 82!l cr... les 520.00 + 
M. L. Rutherford ...•........................ 3 acres... 800 crates 4BO.00
 +E. C. Smith ,........•.........•..... 8 acres ~ 2,400 crates 1,150.00
 
\V. T. Slaughter , . 4 acre8.' 900 crates 600.00 +
W. M. Silvey '1' ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1I/1l acres _~ 515 crates 890.00 ,+:McClung & Suttle ..••, , . 8 acres ~..:-~ 1,760 crates . 1,056.00 
Mack Dees .....•..•, ' . 1% acres 600 crates 800.00. 
J. H. Burnet ,............•........... 1% acres~'" '128 crates 558;QO.' 
Tim Woods ....•.•• =', ! : •••• : •••••••••••..••••• 4 acres "":.. 1,457 crat~3W&.~.;;,~~O 
J. "I'. Morg-.sn ; .,..••., \. -. ;; '! -.: ;el'~s . ·7l!ii· Lfa~lJ i4"~""""uO:U\}-""" -,-- . 
Tom Harriott •......,•....................,.- .. 2 acres 800 crates ,; ,.,. -480:09,. 
J. D. Ruby ,.: ~ . 4 aGiks 1,050 crates' -, too.do: . '. ~:'t· .: 
Kelley & Baggett f •••••••••••• , ••••••••••• ' 6 acl'es 1,800 cratell . 'l~080.00 ..~.: -,"" 

214 acres 783 crates >'( ",- '537.10 ... ~.~ •.. 
Arthur Bell .•....... ' . 4 acre3 1,500 crates T . 900.00 . ..:1. 
G. A. Adams . 

W. A. Stewart. '.' ......•...,...•.... 1 acre 300 crates 192.00 .. " .'~ 
10 acres. 2,000 crates . ,:!. 1,250.00... . ,.'.J. T. Moore &; Sons :..••........\...•... • tfo
 

M. Arrington . ,..•........\...•.........~ . 2 . acres 600 crate5/ 360.00"~; ..:I.
 
O. P. Lagrone .•.• , •. ·....•,•.............~ . %. acre.. 372 crate ",,"~ 193.10 ":i'
 

G. R. Hurt ........•...../. '•.••..•.....•\0 ••• I1j~ acres - .~ ": 650 crates:' ~90.00 :+
 
W. R. Sneed....•........., ' 4 acres 675 crates . 406.ltQ ..:I. '.
 
J. T. Davis . 3 acres 1,100 crate,e. 675.M 'T 
W. W. McCullum..• , ••../ ... '2 acres 850 crate.fil0.6i> . + 
R. L. Williams .•..••..../•..•••............... ' 1% acres 500 crates '325.00' .~+ 

:ll/~ acrea 1,643 crates '985.89 .,._gam McGregor ..•.••../•..•... : , •
 
rhea. Brooker .; ••.. " .••.. , ................• l' acre 300 crates '180~OO ' .... , "+
 

=J,~ acre 230 crates 238~.. .,:..:t...\Y. R. Dennis .•.•. ,. of' •••• '" • " ••• , ••••• , ••• 
6 acres 1,850 crates 1,295.00 .~ 'I.I~. L, Lewis"" .• ",'" " " .. " . 
2V:l acres 650 crates 3S5.0Q,· . :'tI'"McGee Brothers "./" , . , '.' .. 

{ ~..~.'.'Most aU of Utele truck growers have other truek crops, ,al,o cotton and 
,j ';""t},+com, I have several truck farms to rent and a few .to sell. You can buy .~ -:....:t ..~
 

a truck farm from me by paying one-fourth of the .crops &Town bn t~e
 
land. My price is $75 per acre with 8 per cent intel'est. I make thla ';\·'!;·~·.r~<+

proposition to men who will work. No sorry, triflillg people need not
 1r'" J.' ...::1..' 
write me. You can write any of these truck gTowers ~t this country '-' ":I'" 
and their cropll. /' f. 

Yours truly. 

t!
t!J. H. BU1'lNtJT'· 
+

+
.", 

. . r .+,
ANO, •• : :" : : TEXAS ·tt+. .~ ~," 

:',a.1utuLiiL .!uLoaL.:l:a.t.l iiL.L ..'L.w ..:t..·lt••t l'l'tI·.,'ta'L .:l..tuL.-L .!u'tl~ d:uluL~ 
/D I 
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THE MILANO GAZE'M'E. MILANO. TEXAS 

Milano. Texas, Saturday. Oct. 18, 1913'1 I . . . - ' . . .. . Her. 8 A Prow.. I.aled T. 11Ie M.I••• IchMI ClliI'r. 
DUring the past month of Septem· Here is a problem for some of our 

bel' Ute Santa Fe Railroad Company schcol boys and !/;irls who are extra 
paid the Gazette t9.30 for adver'l j;\ood at mathematics. We are not 
tisinlli' duri0ll' that one month. That's going to give a great big prize for 
pretty foOd for a railroad. ill fact th.e solutio.n of this problem, but we 
fine. But the idea is this: Ever Will pubhsh the names of those 
notice how much the I. & G. N. Who work out the example. The 
Railroad Company advertiee8 in the problem is this: Mr. Tim Woods 
Gazette! Not a frazzling cent. It has 50 crlltes of tomatoes. Mr. Johs 
advertillllll on the sa'-"6 order that it Baggett has 30 crates and Mr. Sam 
erects its new dep,; ~ Anyway the Devall has 10 crates. All three of 
Santa Fe doee tt>e llsin88l! aud the these people bring their tomatoes 
ume can be Kaid "'''nt a store, that to town and unload tbem at the 
the the ones that advertise are the store of J. B. Newton & Sons and I' Woods !/;etll for 110 cratea, then the 
OD&l who do the husin8l's. receive exactly the same price per Gazette "'ill pnbli.~a tne solution 

crate and each one gets thlJ sum of in next week's i88ue of the paper. 
The Income Tax is a now a new II"'-------------~ _.. 

feature of taxation in the United 
States This hits everybody that 

··earnll a salary of '3,000 or more a 
year-thus mi88ing the Gazette edi· 
tor by a safe margin of '2,999. 
Folbies earning from t3.000 on up 
to '20, 000 per year must pay a tax 
of 1 per cent, or from taO to UOO a 
year on their incomes. The rate 
runll from 1 to7 percent, and people 
earning '5(10, 000 or more mU8t fork 
over 7' per cent of it. This effects 
the entire United States and if you 

.don't like it you oan move over to 

.Old MeXICO. The income tax ie goioR 
to IIUlke Uncle Sam healthier by the 
the 8um of t82,OOO,OOO every year. 

W. F. Davia, a typical old 'time 
'printer, wae in BUrlington Tuesday 

......tiJJK with the setting up of the 

iElingtollion. Mr. Davis was from 
here and was bound for 

~flre he could l!8cure a £By 
&.:t' WI, .1l1lt"t"d.;'tnNiCilIlell':' irilh.. 
~n working for ocr good friend 

Lilter of ~be splendid little paper, 
tbe MilanoGazette.-Burlingtonian. 

. Our friend 'Dl&vill ill one of some 
¥y·odd printers that bave pa888d 
,,-rougb our city eluce we have heen 
!IDeated here. and we have never 
failed to _ist a single one. Bome 
·_me to u· hungry, others almost 
frozen from cold and foot sore from 
wallring and hardly able to set a I 

little type. In the Pllllt two weeks 
three of tbese old timer.. Vit!lted us 
and receiv"d aid from us, both finan

·cially aad ed;bly. T~ didn't even 
set 11 liae of type. Bilt our friend 
DaVis mentioned abov'e, made the 
type click in tbe good old fa"bioned 
way fur an entire day. We once 
worke1 . ."b this good IIlJUl many 

. 

ACCUfc 

aad 
PeIeIr_'~'% 

4i1tinKUi.::JI..... 
~~F.r "High Power"

Repeating 
Rifle No.425 

.Li>;ll'.i,." $20.00 
{.z:; .:J(j..1ll--.:t! and.$ 

.. e:tJibt'N 

'~ tVlIe 1~~":":I¥~to-Loadi"r 

.~ABig Came Rifle that 
i!::- .Makes Good. 

.

Su.., Fi..., No Balks NoJa... 
1:" On.lC'rrn.llll YOI.lt [)..·;a!'!t. 

'J: ¥~'~ (SCtW for lJand1WIlkI)·UI_r.dtd 
~ _ . IlilId'.t..... ;';0. 11. 

....> J. Stefels Arms & T08I Co., 
\ 1'.0 I:...., '01'1.',_ 

Qicopee Falls, lass: 

TEXAS
 
STATE FAIR
 

Dallas
 
Oct. 18th' to Nov. 2nd
 

Exceedingly Low Fares 
VIA 

From Class "A" 
Fares 

Class "8" 
Fares 

Chriesman __ __._ _ $6.30 $3.60 
M.ilano __ __ ' 5.95 3.50 
Cameron .. . 5.50 3.15 

For Information Regarding Date. of Rale and Limita Call on 

S, W. TA nOR. Agent. Milano. Texasyears .1 Dallas county and we 
were to to Ilee him and his visit I..------·--------------------....J 
Wllll elijoyed. May IIUCCll@ll be hi... Our citizen Mr. Amos Hairston 

I


'left Monday night for a visit to his
 
Ilion ',vay down southwest in Uvalde
 
county. Uncle Amos saYII he ex·
 
pects to be gone ahout a manth.
 

,This will just give him time to get
 

r
 

'10 for their separate load. The 
~olution is to sLow in figur&l bow 
Mr. Devall and 'II'. Baggett manaII:" 
ed to get theBaine amount of money 
and the Rllme· crate Ql1otation8 as 
did Mr. Woods who had more toma· 
toes than Mr. Devall and Mr. Bagg
ett Pllt together: Send or leave 
yeur .olutions at the Gazette office 
not later than Tuesday evening. U 
no one it! able to e:nmplify how Mr. 
De"all can ,at just as much money 
for .0 craws of tomatoes all Mr. 

Three more weekly oounts will be 
made in the HudsoD.Peeplt'8 double 
piano and seWing machine contest. 
The conte$t closes Fliday, October 
31Kt, and tbe final count will be 
made the next day, Satuluay, No

Oh sayl 'Possums are ripe! 'Sfact! 
We done heal'd someone say so. 
The paw· paws, the hUCkleberries 
and tbe persimmons done helped to 
make him Rrow eome sCRnd'lus fat. 

Here'l! the lat8Rt 'bout the new 
depot: TherA'S a car load of alate 
and asbestos roofing down at the 
depot. Been there several days. 
More material's' expected at some 
other time. Date not kllown. , 

Pellt J.... Fir Flnt Weel I•.Octa. 
! 

I':: 
The following is a list o( Petit 

Jurors for the 1st week of the 
October term of the District 
court to be and appear in Camer
on on Tuesday the 21st day of 
October, A. D. 1913. 

W D MassenR'ale, B F Cone, 
August GarIicka, W L Green, C 
M .«yan, E C Coward L P Hairs
ton. J C Reese. J T Small, W F 
Duncan, E T Kemp. F L Clifton. 
E W Y Kirkman, R H Simmons. 
H G Pearce, A S Houston. H L 
Ellison. W F fharp Jr., R A 
GriSWOld. C L Britton. J P Mar
re, CC Lucas. J!l M Boyd. John 
Scott.G A Plentl,Ed Westbrooks. 
P E l~uekey,Frit~· Sehra~'>r_W 
L Crook, C R McAtee, M T 'AI
ford, J A Prict',.L W Cone. F M 
Vaughn. R C Sharpe, J T Prew
itt.AlI excuses must be delivered 
in person to the District Judll'e. 
as the Sheriff or District clerk 
has no authority to excuse you. 

THE BEST WAY TO
 
KEEP POSTED
vember 1st. No vot811 will be reo 

caived llfter 6 o'clock on the :nst~ 
back home for the big 'p08llum sup· 
if he doesn't forget about it. 

Help?NeedYour EyesDo 
We h~ve arranged. with the A. K. Hawkes Compauy of Atlanta. 
Georgia. to have With us on November 11th and 12th oue of their 
exper~ UpticiaDll-. .If you need ne VI glasses or if yon~ old ones are 
unsatISfactory, VISit ODr store Quring tliis period and let our Optician 
examine y:our eyes and adjust your glas868. Rememller we have ar
ranlled thiS ~nll'agemeDt and secured the services of a man of ability 
Ilnd reputation, and we personally guarantee hi" wor1c. All eXllUli
nationll are free, and only regular prices will be charRed for glallS88. 

Don't forget the date. November lltb aDd 12th. and be 
sure to take advantaRe of thid exceptional opportunity. 

Yours ~ry truly, 
I 

J. D. EPLES 
"If I had a business th t In one of our exchanges. If 

wasn't worth advertisin, he'~ in business to ma-ke 
yd sell out an~ qu~t:' Th s mopey, he may as well quit 
IS what an 'aU\'ertlser sa if ij.e doesn't adverti~e. 
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t mOSE WHO FORGET NOT I 

• -
Mrs..1. T. Robinson Icft; :I dol- I 

lar with us Monday for a half Yf'f\r's: 
subscription tu t,he Gazette. : 

,Mr. J. A. McClellen left a dollar: 
with U8 Thursday for another half: 
year's renewal subscnption to the; 
old ~ome town periodical. , 

Mr. H. C. Marshall, principal of; 
the Milano school, left a half dollar I 
with us the other day for additional: 
subscription to the Gazette. i 

Mr. A. J. Hildebrandt of the Lib-, 
erty cOlnmunity left a dollar with I 
us last Saturnay for another half i 

. year's Gazet·c ::~.hQI'~t~nI1-.- . i 

I~~~ J~~C~om~~t~~
 
I r:au~ Thursday afternoon on NoA. 

Mr~. J. F. Coffey and Mrs. Dan 
RuhiuROII were business visitors over 
at Rockdale Frida.y of lust week. 

I
The Milano plant farms are be

p;ioning to ship out vegetable plants, 
cabbage and onion plants moving. 

Mrs. J. D. Peeples, Sr; returned 

Ihome Saturday from Navasota 
where she spent the week ~t~, h~rIdauPtox' ft. ~r. Tu.uw{JUtl.

I Mrs. RufuR Butts and baby came 
i down from Temple Sunday and is 
a p;uest at the home of her grand

l\"liiano Gazette: Enclo8c<l ~~'C11 
50 cents for which send J. M. Nichols 
the Gazette for another three I 
months and change the addre~s to 
Ballinger, Texas, route A. The old 'I 
address was Rowena, Texas. There 
are hundreds of bales of cotton in 
the fields in this country ready to, 
pick, but it won't pay the picking. I 
Wish I was back at Milano. Give I 
my regards to all. Miss ClaireUe 
Nichols, Ballinger, T~~~ route A' 

I 
News From People ~ 

Down Abont Sommitl· 
Mrs. A. ~. Hurt. is reported some IMilani Citizenl Urged TI Attend Highwa, Meeting

better and Improvmg slowly. . 
.. A telegram received Thursday Ia ~eetmg of th~ ~ast ~ West Texas 

MISS Bermce Bel.ud of Marlow from the Secty. Hearne Commercial Highway A~soclatlOn IS called at 
spent the week-end With home folks. Club to Pres. W. O. Newton of the the Driskill Hotel Austin Tuesday, 

~r. Marvin Hood of down near Milano Commercial Club rellds: IJanuary 18th, 1 o'clock. AlI.urge 
Chriesman was~sitinR his father "By order President H. C. Meyer strong delegations. Please pubhsh." 
here one day last week. 

f IkQ d fulte a crow 0 our young 0 s 
spent the day at the home of Mrs, 
G. R. Hurt last Sun.day.· 

Mr. Sam Hood was \isiting over 
in the Smyrna community last Sat
",rday night and Sunday. 

Mr. Willie Nichols of Haspin 
spent' Saturday night at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Lagrone. 

Mrs. Schrader's brother, who was 
visiting he~ for a while, has re
turned to hiS hoW at Houston. I 

C . talk d I . 
butthIDg sd s fanth Pdowmgtseehmes Ito e t e or er 0 e ay ou er. 

Most everyone is getting ready for i 
.) the the 1921 crop. Ilewton Rlnch MI II e e liOn erence 

began at once to IllY pluus for re.....ge, I 
.ylug: "MotileI', I know what I'D I 
do. I'll JUBt go with you to the dentlst I 
tomolTOW and huve .. tooth plIlIlltl. I'D 

;;.d';~: jil~~:'~ , I
 
SI,' IlIlnl Big Fie d 

Carson Blacklock, a newhcw of 
Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Miller of the 
Liberty settlement, spent a f~w 
,lllYR with them Christmas and In
ddcntly gavc his opinion about oil 
prospects in the Milano countr~. 
Mr. Blacklock is an experienced 011 
workmlln and hus been in the Cali
fornia oil fiehls and is now lit the 
Alpine oil fields ~n west. Texas, I 

t' P It' P It ' Peul r,. ou ry. ou ry. 
>
 

We want your poultry. Why not sell iJ you have ex
pensive chickens. Call at the Express Office and receive the
 

following prices for the week-end:
 

Fryers.. 20c lb. Hens..17c lb. Cockerels:.8c lb. 

Baggell &Brooks. 
., ++ 14 ••• 10++++++++++++++++• 

k Mth d" 't C f 

mother, Mrs. Dan Mmer this week. 

I The Somerville school basket ball 
team is billed to play the Milano 
school team Friday of this week, 
provided the grounds dry off in time, 
otherwise the game is postponed. 

Later: We learn the games will 
be played, two of them, one by the 
girls and one by the boys of both 
Somerville and Milano. The games 
start at 3:3.0 p. m. and the admis
sion price is 15 and 25 cents. 

Newsy Items From 
Down Near Elevation 

Mr. and Mrs. Iiams were on the 
sick list a few days last week. 

Jim Hurt has rented the A. R. 
Graham farm for another year. 

Professor A. R. Graham's ehild
ren have been real sick but are im
proving. They spent the holidays 
with relatives at Gause. 

Mrs. A. S. Hurt has been very 
critically ill for several weeks. Mrs. 
Tom Silvey of Milano was called 
t,o her th:d~h.!c, ~L;) ~ir. and Mrs. 
Walter Matthews of Chriesman. 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Woods of lower Cedar Crcek was 
an enjoyable place during the holi
days. They had a big crowd there 
on Christmas day and a big dinner, 
with many relatives there. 

Our teacher, Miss Myrtle Worb
ington, had a Christmas tree at

I I h f th h'I"the Be 100 ouse· or e c loren, 
and .believe' me, th~y had a nice 
tree. It was pretty well loaded ~d 
every child received a present. MISS 

Mr, O. P. Lagrone and Mr. C. I Clld Report For 1820 To Me.t Here Sundl' Myrtle made as nice a talk as ever 
M. Beard attended the county un- I we heard and the singing by the .. ion meeting at Liberty last week I The Newton ranch south of Mi- The. first quarte~ly conference .of pupils was well rendered. 
and report having a fine meeting. lano reports that from a herd of 35 the Milano and Minerva Methodist _ ,., _ 

---.-=-_. cows on the mneh. there IVlI.S rai'l'd chruches will be held at the Milano ~ ..., for ColonllltL 
Glorlo". R.".nllL 132 calves duriml the year 1920, church on Sunday, January 16th, In 1621 on August 21 a cnrgo (ODo 

BI'Other bad ~I!W-De to • b.aketb.D This is an extraordinary record unn by the Plesiding Elder of this dis- slstlng of R19rrlojtenbl.. women wu 
!rume nud left ",tI" sl9ter .1 "'JlII", I is proof of what cattle increase trict, the pa~tor in charge and the IcOlUligned at London to th.. colony of 
"ery mlJ,('b to ber dl""pprovaJ. 8he Imeans on a well eonducll'd farm. members of both of the churches. Virginia. Th.. mark..t price of tb_

ladles, eleven maida nnd one widow, 
I \\,a....t at 120 pound. of the best leal 
1tob.cco for each maid. No rPductlOll 

In price was mentioned for the widoW'. 

~ M·Ri':.~bH:. ~~n:il~.
 
We met a Milano man the other 

day"and a mighty good citizen is 
I he, 'who showed us a pair of shoes 
he had on. Said they cost $7.50 
at the J. C. Beard store in Milano, 
and further stated the same' shoes 
in Rockdale would have cost him' 
19. We quickly agreed with him. 
For they were an exceptionally fine 
pair of shoes not work shoes, but 
niee dress sh~s, good enoup;b for a 

Brewster county..Anollt Milano, h.e rich man to wear and good enough 
said this country IS n.lmos.t Il.dupll., Consider The Value for any Milano citizen who wanted ·· cate of a ramo~s Cl1hformu 011 held, something nice. And we were proud 
and he was satisfied there was luts of the fact that we too. had on a 01 An Implement Shed 
uf oil below all this Milano country., pair that cost us $7.GO, in Milano. 
That's what all Milano folks hope. . , 

It mcnns a HeJious and financial lo~s to leave /I pll'ce of cost,l) farm- 13IOllM1lOO1Cl1*lIlClIICIS_••••••••1 
1
_1II1O'_~·11I.1_3ilIf8(i:~ ing machinery expolKld to the wcather. This is a day of maehlDery on Mil... Ledg. I. O. O. F. I .. lIZ 

,lIilano Lodge 10. liS, ! the farm, and you can protect your equipmcnt }>est \\ith a modern IlIl)~d.':~r:h~W= 
"F.'I.II. impl('mentshed. fiUILD THEM NOW. Ill!! 11 :~ .ttheJ.O.O.F .

MHta Satu:rdaF on ar 1M!ff)...• &D Membftw _d .u.. 
.L ...=I~':'i~..::~~:1 TURNEIl LU~lBER COMPANY IW.G.AIIC•• N.G. -~H~:;~=:I! Wor.lluter. 11«,....... "Everything To Build Anything." ~"JJllI __
 

-':alli8lilS1I1I1I~_3llIC!Ie 

Jlf3 
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IMaI News Items 
Roand Aboot Town 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Braun left 
Saturday for Chicago where Mr, 
Braun went on rail road bpsiness. 

John Evard, Jr: returned to his 
home at San Gabriel Monday after 
a several days' visit here at the 
home of Mr.W.H. McGee home. 

h' ed t h'M G W B tr. . • u ts s Ipp ou IS 
first shipment of vegetable plants
this week from his plant farm. He 
reports having some mighty nice 

lants now ready for early planting.P
Mrs. Sarah Stewart had her home 

considerably improved recently by 
having it weather-boarded. Looks 
like an entire new structure to say 
nothing of the warmth it now af
fOlds by the improvement. 

Judge W. E. Peel will hold a 
~pecial session of the Justice court 
here at Milano next Monday to con

sider a case styled "Forcibly Enter, 
and Detainer." The case represents

' I t ttG tause par les on rea esta e ma ers. 
To citizen Mr. Dan Robinson be

longs some considerahle credit for 
having given Milano its first ex
ample of civic park improvement. 
Have you seen that little depot 
park attraction by the side of his 
office and rail road repair shop? If Good Man for A' That. 

[Business Loeals For 
, The Milano People 
~ (RltIe: 3c Per Line, Minimnm 13c.) 
I Figal'o for p,t'sel'ving ho~ mellt, 
, get it at Ihe .T. D. Pel'ples store. 

I' For Reut- -My farlD 2 milt's north 
of MihlDO, Apply 01' write to Frankl.IHaynie, Bdt')u, '1'l'xa., rontl'l 5. ' 

Farm Wanted-Wanted tn hear 
from owner of tarm ol'good land for 
Hale worth the price a8kl'd. L C. 
Jones, Box 551, Olnl'y, lllinok 

Fo:' l:lale-A good '·yeal' old mnle; 
bl'Ok. Priced reasonably and eaay
terms p;iven lbt' purcbasel·. See 
D. T, Glllbl'eath, Millino route J. 

Cboice Registl'red Duroc Pigs of 
Sens'\tioD, Onion Cberry KlDg andIPatllfindlH" breedinl{. Also bred EOWS. 

I References: Tbe Milauo State Bftnk.IL. L. l:ltewart, Milano, Texas, 
Come and get a 40 pound mattre~~Iguaranteed all good cotton. rood 

l(rllde ticking, wbile tbey last at tn,
All work reduced 11ll'. Rockdale 

, MattreB8 Factory, DeBl' 8ftp depot. 

For Sale-I have a nllmber of bill 
bone Poland Cbina registered pigs 
for sale. Tbey ttre 8 weeks old. 
ReKistration papers furni@hed wheu 
sold. W. G. Allen, Milano ronte I. 

" I Fo): Rent-My Pi.. Oak Creek farm 
of 2311 acres under fence, 711 acre.. of 

~ wbicb ar.. under cultivation. House, 
WIIII.'1 Advantall.. W~I~watl'!' aud wood. Will rent on 

not, take a look at it some time. Thomas .Jel'ferRon, nccordIng to W/I.I .JImmie was telling nt the dluDer ta- tb,r aud fOUl·th. MI's. J. E. Beavers. 
Mr. M. J. Pierce and Mise Myrtl~ IInm 1>1. Curtla, one of his blogrnpbt'r.!'1 ble bow two j,f bls little schoolmat... Waut to rent my truck farm of II 

Worbington went to Cameron. Sat- was !levold of a sense of hnmor. SnYI i bad got Into a light and how WillI. acres 2 blocks east of tbe Milano 
urday to take the civil service ex- tbe latter: "He rarely told n stof1 Ibad put It all over Dan, "Well," spoke Chrialiltn Cburch. Do Dot apply nn· 

'natl'ons held there for p~st office Ind seldom enjoyed one, and wlttlcl8ID1 iap younger brother, "I thluk be would, l..s.~ you intend to give tbe land
aml ., were wasted In hIs preseDee." , 'eause be'l two tlmea Dan's heavy." close attention. See or write to 

,Mpartmental help. Besides ~;;:;;;o;;":;;;;;;:~;;;;c;;;;;;;;~;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;~;;;;;.;;;;;~these L, G. Butts, Tuorndale, Texas. 
Wo, there were only four other peo- 4 
pIe there, making a total of only 6 j: 

who stood the written examination. ~ Garl~e"Mr. T. C. Westbrook and family., 
of Santa Anna, Texas, hl,we moved .0 
back to the Milano country and are i 
ocated out on route 2. They left I 
bere about a year ago, Mr. west-I 
brook says the west is all right as ~ _ 
long as the cotton crop and the cot-I. 
ton market are all rigbt but with 8 0 
paralized cotton situation tbe west 
becomes a demoralized country. 

Mr. Frank Mills, who WlLB seri- 1 
ously hurt while working on the I 
rail road here some two weeks ago,l 
underwent an operatl'on at the I 
Santa Fe hospital at Temple Mon
day. The operation we understand, I 
was a serious one, but reports state I 

Mr. Mills is withstanding thethat 

effects well. It is the presumption 
that he was hurt internally, and lois 
Milano friends along with his wife 
and home folks hope for him " 
very spee dv and comp e e recovery, I t 

STOP THAT ITCHING 
Use Hille Star Eczema Remedy I

for ITCH, Cracked b:!'¥JS, Tetter, 
Eczema, Ring Worm an.. 80res on
children. Sold on a guarantee byall dl'ng Btores. 

Stsr Productll Company, I 
Advt. Ce.meron. Texas. 

HaatInga 8 eed8 • 

aDd color plcturea &lao from photo- • 
IT&pha, we sbow you JUlt what you 0 
pow with Hastlqa' Seedl enD b..- • 
tore you order tbe aeedl. Thla cat.. 10 
lOS makes !rardeD aDd flower bed I. 
pIuuIlDa easy aDd It ahould be ID eT' 9 
f6F BIqle SOuthern home. Write UI '.19• JIOlIt-card for It, lrITlq your oam.aDd addresa. It wID come to you • 
by retW'1l maU aDd yOIl will be mighty. 9 
glad you'n got It. ~ •

HaIUop' Seeda are the Staodard 9 
ur the South aDd they haTe the larg. • 
BIt maU order aeed houle ID the world If 

• t.ck of them. They'Te got to be th.' 
beat. Write DOW fal' the 1921 cata

~:Q~t~~:~:~:I~O~IiED8MEN':I. 

~~~~O StraYl'd-One black mare. hind 

See~s
 

W h I f h G d S d' keave p enty res ar en ee S In pac 
ages andrhave cabbage, tomato and pepper seed in 
b -Ik Th' '11 h t d d 

U • - IS year you WI ave 0 epen on your 
garden for the greater part of yeur living. YGiJ 
can satelvplant lettuce. mustard, radishes and 

English peas now. 

W'11 b' . O' d C bb PI t
I egln movlnO- OIon an a ao-e an s 

~... ,-. .. .from our South Texas Farms in a few davs. They., inBon Plant Farm, Milano, Texas. 
are very fine. Don't set out onion sets; i"t does not 
pay half so well as onion plants. We have the 
genuine Bermudas in the crystal wax and white, 

none 

Get your meat preserver 
here. Figaro, price__11.50 

Just received grpss ship
ment of "3 More" Genuine 
Natural Hair Nels in all 
colors. Price each 15c

•

E C SMITH DRUG STORE
 
'II 9ft.. Cata'ioa Free L-..-..~~ 

"'" 

better, 

Have a few more Hol' 
land Bulbs, price each_25c 

Have also received gross 
s!lipment of the "3 More" 
Safety Pins. There are no 
better pios made, price_lOc 

• feet wbitt', brauded S on I~ft jaw,:while spot in the forehead, Bhod all0 round. The owner can get same by• cominp; after hilD aDd paying dIm· 
0 ftges. W. J, Greene, Gause route 2. 
• For Sale-Ba'rred Bock Cockerels 
Ii' It2 1i0, '-2.00 and tl 1i0 each, Care'j full selected stock of tbe ~t lliyingf strain.. Tbey come of stock tbat 
.Q willll\Y in tbe fall and wIDter \'/to,

• egKs are hljl"b. Ml'l'. A. R. Graham,.a l'onte '3, Milano, Texas. t Large Frost P1'oof Cabba~e Plauts 
• now ready for slle. 100 for 50l', 
Q 500-tl.50, 1000·-ta, poMtpaid. Post· 
., age off wbere you'call and get them. 
Q Crystal Wax Bermuda Onion Plantll 
I}
.1 at 1I0c for 100 1000 t3 J '1' Rob 

• •• ~~~.......~....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. vel,tise candy. Send felf addressed,
 
It'a ready DOW. 116 bandlomel)' U. ~~~--------~. stamped euvelope f01' h'ee pftrtica

11111tn.ted PlIllel of worth'whUe leed With a Bill "If" Hair and Heaven. I)a1'8. Bon·Bon Candy M.akere Co; 
ud prdea Dewa. TblB Dew catalO!r, It haR h~",,! estlmatt'd lI;al hnd there "0111' Is n,,' happiness," declare .th. De~k_ A, Broad l:lt; Pbiladelphia, Pa. 
we bellen, IB the moat T&luable _d been DO wars nnd nn epltlemlcs the members of lite Buldhead club of lI:ew For Bont-One of tbe best farms 
book eTer pubUahed. It coDtalDll present pOlJulnllon of the wor"'. 1.019,- York, who o.r dOllbt Ond comfort In th~ in Milam county, t mile \vest of Mi. 
tweDtT fuU paceII of the moat popular 000.000 people. ~nQld have tll'flcended fact thaI beaven Is ?l!ll~rlbed n~, Sllano, 167 acres, plenty of pasture, 
'NC8t&bl811 and flowera In their natu- from a sIngle couple In 1,182 years, place where there Is no paMlng. 
ral colon, the flneat work of Jta IdDd or lIn", 1118 A. n. Passing Show. Londoo. 
.TeraUempted. ~ 

With our photolT&Phlc U1uatraUoD" ~~~.o.o 

I•• Spr'."nc And S.....rS••pl.. Ar. H.r.'. 

New samples for men's made to tailored suits cam~ in this 

week at the City Barber Shop, and on tbe first 10 suits ordered 

I will pl'ice tbem at wholesale cost plus II fGr taking your 

ATLANTA, GA. ~~~~~~. 

JIf'/

(I Wanted-A psiI' of live sqUirrels 
.,/ for shipment from Milftno. If tbereo is some one in the Milano conntryt wbo can catch or trap a piliI' or tbem 
• alive tbey will find it to their inter· 
Ii' Iest for t beir e1l0rts. For fl'rther 
• particlllars apply at Glizette office.i Wanted-Those 2 pitcbfOl'ka which 

some one borrowe~Jrom my place 
• last year; also 2 iron singlet1'ees and 
0 1 wooddoubletree wbich were taken 
• ll'OlD the grounds at the Milano gin. 
to' .Friends, it's time to get to work and 

I d h I I t nee t eeA too s, BO pease re urn
• tbem at once. W. J. Willingbam.
0• WE START YOU in the candyi ~~;i~~~re~t :~~;tb~~all f~~:he~~ 
(I earn ta;.oo weekly and up; men and 
• wowen; experience unnece88ary; ad., 

..• 
clocks "srefullymeasurement Rnd order. Better hurry In on thIS offer. 0

'.1 
I) ,

H. K. HADDOX :1 Mille. - Texas. 

- fine weH on bouse lot, 1 underKround 
cement cistern and one zinc Oistero, 
2 bouBee, Ol'Cbard, big cblckeu yard 

l) I~enced with c~lcken bOllse. A fine • farm fo.. KI'OwIDg t.'Otton, corn, hayIi' and hVI'!·at·bome pl'Oducts. See or 
• wl'ite to Mrs, M. M. McGee, raral 
j: \route 2, Milano, TexIIs. lI15t! ... _ 
• 
0 J F laHUT•• I 
0 
• WRtchl's and 
(I 
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Bits 01 News From 'a~~~	 The Commerdal Club 
11Ie Oakdale Country M P, R~ t' f Met Monday NI••• 

Hugh Wimberley came back from r!	 Ii' TIll; Milano Commerf:ial ClubOf'C flce. Ie UC 10IlS"i
Houston recentlv and after spend-	 • mt'l Monday night at the Odd tel 
ing a few days here left for one of • low hall and held forth until about 
the Texas oil fields. 10:30 o'clock. Road matters and 

Mr. and Mrs. Champ Fisher of I agricultural problems' were amonl 
•	 Sandy Creek spent Christmas day Beginning with this week we will list a few Ithe leading issues whi"h receiv'e<J 

with Mr. and Mrs. E.J.Fisher where items that we are making big reductions on attention. Chairman L. Newton 
they enjoyed a fiuc diltner. as follows: of the highway committee reported 

$500 worth	 uf work done on lour 
Little Miss Vivian Belt was very roads leading into Milano, all said 

sick thia week and they were think- Men's good work Say. do you like work havina: been done through 
ing of taking her to Cameron Mon- shirts. all sizes and Split Pinto Beans? If efforts of the highway committet'o 
day morning lor treatment. I colors. a shirt we have you do, come to the The road bond matter was given 

While Mrs.Hause was in Cameron i been selling for 1 85'. brick store and get considerable attention, but the pro-
Saturday she saw ~lyde Fisher who I . f ~ 60 d f $ blem of selling the bonds seemed a 
formerly lived here at Oakdale, butll gOIng now or op1.. twenty poun s or l. difficult one to solve. Time alone 
who is now living at Travis. I will perhaps solve this matter. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson of I Dress Ginghams, good grades and colors. The matter of truck growing W811 

Oakwood a fll' 'f t th I are now going at 25' and 30 cents per yard. mentioned, likewise the need 01 a 
home of th:::' ~~n, ~.JD~da Mrs~ 'I selling agency and buyer, but it 
Homan Thompson and family. I Save money on We have a good was stated the truck industry W88 

k"1 h M d f fl . 48 too uncertain for any definite action 
Mrs. Shaw was expecting to go to II coo 109 01 • t e a- gra e 0 our In of stimulation. Chairman W. O. 

ROI!ebud this week and later will i zola kind, we sell a pound sacks which Ned' h' .. 
come back to visit Mrs. Sid Hause I	 ewton express It IS opJDlonhalf I{allon for $1.00 we offer at - $3.1 r; that about the one best thing the 
before leaving £or .Houston again. f	 Milano farmers' might take chances 

During the holiday season Mr. Try a can ot Lima We have the best on, was that of poultry raising and 
and Mrs. Clyde Hensley went to Beans,like fresh ones clothes pin in the marketing eggs. He said prices 
Houston to spend a few days with I from th~ garden, at world, for a box of would decline, no doubt, but even 
his mother and sisters, and Mrs. per can onlv _ toc three dozen only 5'Oc then it would pay far better than 
Hensley reports a very fine trip. • taking chances on growing and 

Mr. Jip Spraberry and family Get a good 4-stran broom for only 75'c. il) marketing lIruck. 
have gotten straightened out in ~	 Various other topics were dis.. their new home here and the boys. • Just received a few suits of the much called cussed, among which a report in 
s!Udthathefeltathomenow. They 01 for 1O-oz. Bro\\-n Duck Cow Punchers Short • fdetll.MiI·lofa nlewdoil drillind

g Prol~ect 
had their sister to visit them Sun-	 Q or 1 ano an s now un er ease.Coats and	 Pants. Look them over if you want The Gazette will make further men-
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. T. B.: a suit that will wear well in the brush. Q. tion ot this. matter next week.
Niles who live north of Milano. ii

119 Yours for better business. i Peculiar "Cradl-." 1CI••ni.. A'd Pr••il. Of All li'd' 'I.	 Q I An Infant In Guinea Is uaually borled 
•	 ....uy lIIId _Illy .tt_ded to, meD'. or 9 • In sand up to Its waist whenever tbe 

JodI....alto. Old .Ioth.. mode to look like . • Q motber la busy, and this Is the onlyTHE J CBEARD STOREI 0_. ;:-~e.m;~;~i7k. Iii . .... ; ~~a~~ee I~~:~r h~nOd:Sfar;~e~~~t:el:Xa:~:
I~enl<e. At City Barber Sb,\ '. ~ o08ly In IbI mother's 'lboe. Tbese Lapp 

.............._. ; I) • shoes are big alraln. of skin stutred 
Bird 0' til Omen. i. By J. S. BEARD, Manager. I) wltb. soft moss and can be- bung on • 

TIle raven ftgaree In many 8Upe~ 0 ' • peg or tree branch safely out of tbe 
aitlons and Is Invariably consldere4 I ~Q+I)+~~~~~ way. Tbe Chinese baby Is tied to tbe 
• bird of III omen, and Ita unexpected . . ....	 back of an older child, wbo goes abOut 
-'Pearance a sign of death or disaster. : Tooth Bottle.. Ain't It the Truth T IbI play quite Ignoring IbI burden. 

It W88 dedicated by the Romans to I A aew Invention I~ a miniature bot. A mnn ~pends a life time In an 
Apono, and there Is a strange Greek nter bottle for toorhache. II holds earnesl allempt to acquire knowledge. Crisco lard in 6-ppund cans for 
legead telling bow the bird was chanr' ,Dnly balf an oon('l!. and Is Josr blr About the only thing he tooms t~ a S1.65; in 3-pound cans for 85 cents, 
ell from wblte to black. j mourh to be romfoMshly reralned be- certainty I~ ,.thnt If he wishes to be I at the C. Hudson store. Adv. 

. F Itween the cheek and 0 pnlntol tooth. .ba"ed on Sntnrdny'lt Is herrer to go -~:_--
:\. lowe... ~n toothacbeF 0 .... not curahl" by ap- to the barb"r shop In the forenoon. "Fifth Monarchy Men." 

Flo ere seem Intended for the solnce . plication of b..at. hot In many In- Everything els" I_ I1IS(llIIed hy some- 'l'be "~'Inh Monarch... Men" we" 
ot ordlnl\.ry bomanlty; cblldren lOVE ttanceLl thIs method 18 so('('es8fol. body.-I'hllnd..lphln Pnhllc (,edger. an extreme sect In I~uglund of th' 
them; quiet, tender, contented, ordl' l . period of the Purltau revolutioll 
Dary people love them as they grow; i 1 1 II.'. ••• largely found In th.. finny which sup
loxorlouB and disorderly people r& ported Crolllwell, In I he hellef tbat bll Iii
joice In them gathered; they are thE . government "'us the beginning of the 
cottager's treasure: and In the crowded R dOLo Tho W k AdS II "Fifth MOllnrch"" during wbl('h the 
town mark, as wltb a little broke. ea or 1St IS ee n ee .mlllenDial reig';' of Christ on earth 
ftagment of rall)bow, the wlnd,,,vs 01 . i would toke nhu·e. The preylous foor 
the worker In wbose heart rests th', monarchies were the Assyrian, Pe~ 
covenant of peaee.-Ruskln. : sian. Or..('lnn a"", Homno. ~ut neb 
••III1I111HI'sIlIlnIll..MlIIilIG...... · : It Won't Pay You To Visit Our Store :fanatl('s ('ou'<1 ~ot but be In opposl·

1'1 t10n to nny	 eSwW-lstoed government,DR.F.A. LIDDELL .	 and Crom" .." hod sorne i1lm('l1lt1e11 
, ..,... IIIlI ..... with rhem. In Itlm the revolt of V_ 

I
I

Uffice at W. T. ~~)ko'r Drill( I'I oer was 1;I.;ely .tlpported by this Met. 
Store. Nillbt8 at rek!'s holel. Crisco lard, 6-lb. can_ - _S1.65 1 gallon can Brier Rabbit 

-Falllrmllllllllll.llllllullr.illilla.uJlIlIIls••-.,.1IIlIt!ICB I: Syrup -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - S1.25 Cure your meat right this yearCrisco lard, 3-lb. can -,,_85c with a bottle of Figaro Preserver. 
Irish potatoes, per pound _Aic For lale at J. D. Pt'eples. Adv. 

Gaining In Membership j Good Coffee, bulk per lb_.20c Rice, good grade, per Ib._12c :Newsy Items From 
A report from its Dallas head- i Beiter Coffee, per lb 23c 0.-' Sandy Creek People 

quarters to the Gazette states that i 2 Ib can Grated Pineapple, Mr. Akins and family moved last 
the American Farm Bureau Federa-; Navy Beans per pound 10c Del Monte brand at-. -. _35c 
tion now has 1,500,900 members in", week on the McMurry place.
 
the United States and is fuctioning , California Evaporated apples, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Pruett visit-

in 45 states. This is the organiza-: Pinto Beans per pound lOc fresh and fine, per pound.18c ed Mrs. Louie CulpSunday.
 
tion which absorbed the United i I There will be prayer meeting at
 
Cotton Growers A88ociation of Cor- i 2 lb can Tomatoes, good solid Onions, per pound. 4ic the school house Sunday night.
 
pus Cbristi. In Texas the Farm! pack,2 eans 25c I .
 
Bureau is now organized in 25 Bill Hairston and Homer Akins
 
counties and has something like 1 can Peas, Eagle Brand __ 18c 1+ Iw"rc in our community Sunday.
 

I-pound can Calumet Bak
35,000 Texas farhme~s ~nrdoltlehd. U~t-i- ina: Powder_. 32c 1 can Peas, Delmonte .. _. 25c I There was preaching at the school
1ano mem bers w 0 lome e DI	 house Sunday and Sunday night.
ed Cotton Growers Association and G 
paid a $10 membel'1!hip fee, certain- 4-ounce can Calumet Bak- 1 Bar of good white Luna Some few of our people have al
ly have a right to expect the Farm ing Powder . _. ge Soap . 5c Iready begun farming out this way. 
Bureau to make good, otherwise Bud Hairston and Charles Ruth-
they have nothing to show for their 1 Bar Star Soap . _.5c I handle Albatrass brand of ford and families were guests at the 
$10 which the Cotton Growers As- . flour. Try a sack-next sack I' J. L. Rutherford home last Sunday. 
50ciation pr?mised them. The an- Threld, per spooL 9<1 you buy. Per sack $3.50 I Mrs. J. J. Tabors left our eom
nual conve.Dlon of the Texas Farm I munity last Monday for AUitin 

-Bureau wIll be held at Dallas on	 I where Mr. Tabor is now working.January 26th and 27th, and no mE C. HUDSON STO'RE ! 
.Ioubt there will be many Texas 'I Mr. ~d Mrs. Andrew Thornell 
larmel'll there wanting to know! took their baby to .the doctor Sun-
what they have coming for their $10. • +11 It It til 1+ lot tt I" III +++++ Iday. It has ~en Sick sevl'f'.tl daYII. 
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lC..plnltile celo.. J D PEEPLESA eI.... WOID.U Nt!elltll lunIted • 
81M ID • lIeta.. of browa d,., 'l'bl. • •.

:u':-::: ~~ It=·~:soa:t ,: "TIle Store Belllad the Ad." Amerl';': ::v::::-U::~ ID.... 
fIIture Doe. N,", wbeDever sbe wubee . aDea AUld Dewapapen are the fa"orltl 
tbt d!ndreu's "tiD lltoeldDIII or tIM ~~j readlDg matter ot the resldeDtI of tho 
..,.. kIIaId IIDIts sbe .dde • few dropo I Bed _ reg!ou. The people IlDd tbf.. 
or tIM 41. to tbe rlDlIe w.ter .Dd t8 I'INt c.m.,.11I1t ....bl..... N.... Reot Period. : far lDon IDterelltIq then the etort81 
De lltardl. Tbl. Depe· the taD pro All flip II bIcnnI. tb. IINI ealllpalp ....., edledule tor I permaDet I IB4 artlclea, .Dd 111 ·tbe 1Dagu\D8I 
_p I &004 ....eD abade. lmIIIem -- I ....... r1q of~. "-or aboaJd 0". - Idnd of NIt that read! tbe Amerlcau coDaulate It 

It b1 tho .d'*-tI or 101m I*'IoclID tho atterDooo wb8D .... abaD Ade are eeprlJ bomJwed. 
JOlt try 0118 bo'tIe of Fipro QaIDq Ad._ ID 1_ wbeD be I'UI be fnIe to 10.10 ber rGOlD, to d_ • 

Preserver. It doee the work. For Ifur "'deut. IIId -- IDaerIbed -IobD t8 10 out It abo WlIIlte 10 without q- Prop.r care of Parrots.ale., J. D. Peeplee Btore. Adv. QalDC!I Adame, t..• 'ftDb'POI IDd tIoD. II 1Ud!,. doIIDlte period Ia - Parrots ID the wild state Itve .. 
1D8daD'- ..... UDOIlI tile tI1IIIpIa ~ t8 her abo wIJJ be !DON UbII Beed aDd trait aDd abould, wbll. ID 

.... 8tIIr Pea.." .....~ fit lite 18110 - ..tIlL to won doDe to time. capltYltJ, be ted II DeerlJ g. pOUIble

0: =:;-~Ion ..:~::I:I::d r: Ithe eame )dDd of food. The, aboDld.. be fed auDtlower oeed, bemp.seed,
IIIIp tID I _rrted mnlt.-Dallu N.... . . boiled Jellow com, lltale bread .-ked 

BOn~AmeatlDlfo' tbe8bl1't'- ,. ID water, aD ~.loDa1 pIece of apo 
iaoIdere of tbe Qu.nDt, Bt.te baalr. Come "0 UlI_-o "0 Tr-"" Qle or baDaua, roasted pe8Duts aDd drJ 
0' Gsa.. TaIl8, bu beea called to II II lIIIUIII I I -.n:; eraeken. PleutJ of water .Dd 11'1"81 
meet 111 tbe 0" of tbe baalr It· Iabould be kept ID, the eage. The pu-
Gs.., Tau. to ooalder iaoreula~ . rot's eap SbOU~ eleeDed ."erJ da1. 

, tile OapltllBtock of _Id BIOIr from I 
~~oo~~~..;::::~~:.'tlln~ 'ADd Brill the Family AloDI IIW.O.W. ~~=~~t'.,,= 

Onbee, Smltb. J. a.'9'bom... _do at .. IIDuo w_ IIaU ll& •
 

Ad~b A.'l'bom_, w.o. f;:::~. :DiE:":~""'tIIL~~
 , 
ODepUOD caD of that aood Brier Milano merchants are the ·best friends you
 

Rabbi' IJrUp for 11.26. Get it.' the
 
C. BadlOD Itore iD Milano. 'Adv. 
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THOSE WHO FORGlT NOT . ISOME LOCAL ITEMSI 

Ray Woods left a half dollar with NEWS 
us one day this week for some more m.Wbat's Your Net Ioeome? ~ I Mis.q Gladysltankin of Rockdale 
Guette reading out his way. W was tbe guest of Miss Carmen Rob-- Better a salary of $10 a week wit,b S2 saved out of it tban inson on New Year's day.
 

Mr. E. E. Kennedy handed us $21 150 with expenditures of $55. Tbe difference betw~n <uCMue an" Ml'H. W. L. Braun and son, Dud

Tuesday for a year's renewal sub- ' ~~ - ~~ u
scription to the home town paper./ failure is just that. It measures the contrast Ldw~cn Iivillg on ly Lee, returned home Sunday from 

a a t of I t th" d d' h Palestine where they spent the past
Mr.J.W. Spaulding of the Liberty p r as mon s IDcome au spen Ing next monl 's before week visiting old time friends.
 

community left half d 'iar th you get it. You can make ten thousand resolutions to cut eYt'W>Dae8
a 01 WI I -.... Miss Marguerite Brennan and 
us .~y fOJ a three months sub- ao"d save, but you won't until you get an incentive stronger than M' B . B d I 
scnptlOn to the Guette. _. I the thing you have been frl'tterl'ng money away on. Th 188 ernlce ear eft Sunday forat pow- their school at Marlow wbere they 
. Rev. J. W. Roeber left a dollar lI erful incentive is a bank book. are teaching school this year. 
witli~ ~hile over here tu~y for Get one not next week but NOW at Mrs. E. E. Kenndy and little child 
a half year's renewsI subscnption '" returned home Sunday from Fort 
to the Milano newspaper. I The First State Bank Worth wheretbey spent several days

Mr. W. G. Allen of west Milano Of Milano during Christmas with her father 
left I dollar with us Tuesday for a................................ Mrs. S. W. Taylor and children 
half year's renewal subscription to returned bome this past week from 
the home town newspaper. T p t F Commerc·111 CIIL Me.t, an extended trip to New Castle 

Mr. F. I. Haynie of Delton left .0 ro!peC arme,. U wbere they spent the holidays with 
a do,uar witb l1S for another h!,lf SeU BII Blnch If HoC' On lelf Minda, lilhf Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bando. 
year s renewal GueUe subscnp- M' Ction while down here Tuesday Mr. L. L. Stewart and Mr. W. A. The Milano Commercial Club 188 armen Robinson left Sun

. : Belt of the northern Milano country will meet next Monday night at the day for Ced~ Park to re~lUme her 
Mr. ~: W. Mdler of the L~berty sold 47 bead of hogs one day last Odd Fellow hall at about 80'clock school ~eachlng afte~ haVing spent 

community left a dollar With us week to Batte &; Schiller of Cameron and all members and every man the holidays here With ~er parents, 
so~e !ew days 8&o.for renewal sub- at 7, cents per pound. Mr. Stewart interest.ed in the interest of Milano Mr. and Mrs. Dan RoblOson. 
scrlphon tQ the Milano newspaper. received 1241.50 I~r his 29 head, community are cordially invited to Miss Mary Whiti, Miss Ve~ 

Judge J. D. Rubyof Houston a!,d Mr. Belt received $150.50 for be present. There has been no meet- Butts and Miss Verna·Wbite: .•U co 
left a dollar with us New Year's hl~ 18 hea~. This was a fairly good ing held in several months and returned to San Marcos Sunday to 
day.!or additional subscription to price considering tbe low price of Imuch business is on hani! for the resume their studies in the teachers 
the bid home town paper while he some few wee~s alO, which ranged Club to consider and transact for normal school. They bad been ho~ 
was passing tbrough here that day. from four to SIX cents per pound. the welfare of tbe Milano country. for the Christmas holidays. 

E. H. Standard handed us a dol- Mi88 Myrtle Worbington llDter
I8r Monday for a half year's sub- tained with a Watch Party lait Fri-
IlCription to the home town paper. day ni,;bt. G~mes were played,. 
E. H, iJJust recently backfrom including leap year jokes. TheCHICKENS 
Runnels oounty where he went last occasion wUllven in hOBor'Of Mise-
fall sometime, but we believe he is '~"~, , ea Lara Leta and Zelia LueMea

, eqJeCtJng to stay here at Milano • don of Austin and MbIs Cannen 
nOW. Be ~ the west' ........right If you will sell we want them. Prices good for week-end: , RobiDIOn. A few guestsfiom,~ 
!luriIlI g~ times, but right nOW it Fryers__ I8c lb. Hens__ I5c lb. Cockerels__8c lb. were also preeent at the ~(ID. 
iB ~ya dull looking country. Mr d M J' ..._.:..... ' , 

,.. ' -1lMP Call at the Exprells Office. chilm:enanlDd ~bi.s"~.= 
oommuilr1" " _' '~ ~". ,~~ \'. son, Alledia Stewart, "'annIe Whiae 
,Yf!loaday fur a renCl"al Guel,te amd anotherjoungladywhoes lI&UleBaglnlf Jl. BrA-Ir... 
sll'-i . . 6If" .iler SOD ~II •. ,VVIll'. .... , we could not les.rn, au managed to 

:5t.~-E!~~::::· " .;. ...-~. ~~::Y&=n~t:d 
Henry Gray was here a few days • motored to Rockdale wbere they 
for Chr:st~as and left again this Thllilino Idd FIUI.' IBrlllhl In Alelicln attended a picture show. Mr. and 
last week, hiS brother J. T. Bullock I I. . Mrs. John Thomas and SOD also 
aeoompaniDI him back to Necessity. .stallll Ie. 8fflclr. Chlrled Wlfb Sfealinl went along, but go~ ilf their car. 

OoepUon CaD of that good Brier Attorney W. W. Cha!Dbers, Mr.. JU~le W. E.. Peel placed a Mex- Cri~ lard in 6-pound caDI for 
Rabbit eyrup for $1.25. Get it at the Ed Tucker and Mr. Will Yates of lCaD 10 the Ml1ano calaboose Sun- $1.65; 10 3-pound oans for 85 centl, 
C, Hudson store in Milano. Adv. Cameron motored over to Milano day night who was brought to town at the C. Hudson store. Adv. 

" Wednesday evening and attended by Mr. B. N. Ashely of the Oxford ' 
SOI&'..LOCAL 'NEWS -ITEMS the' meeting of the Milano LO.O.F.: City community. The Mel>ioan was MERE PERSONAL MENTION 

, ' , lodge bere that night. Mr. Cham-I charged with stealiqsome olothes ' 
Mr. Dan RobinSon baa had his bers i. district deputy installing and shoes from another Mexican. Mrs•. W·If· MeGee and childreD 

home r;epainted last ~k followiq officer and after installing the new IA number of other MexicaDl ac- returned ~ome ~y from ~e 
other Improvements which have re- officers, the Cameron delegation compained Mr. Ashely to town as San Gabriel cor;nmuDity af.ter havma 
eently heeD made On the hor;ne. Mr. helpled to confer work in the second witnesses against the one placed in spent the Cbnstmas hohdaya over 
A. MoGrecor had the work In hand. degree On two .members. Refresh- custody, but being a case of theft there at the home of her parents. . 

Mr. R. E. Sneed of Temple was ~nts of hot chocolate, cake and Judge Peel took tbe Mexican up to Mrs. R. E. Thweatt and children 
down Sunday to flelJJ/J.e home folks. pie wef!l ~e!ved. There w?1I be work ~amer~n. Monday ~d p!aced him returned home.1ast Saturday from 
Bob'll quit the 'rail road busineas In the Imtlatory and third degrees 10 the JBlI to aWBIt actIOn of the an extended trip to Roekdale and 
and 'is now. conducting a grocery on WednC!'day Dlght of next week. matter thro~ tbe county court,. oth~r points where they spent the 
Btore of his own in Temple since he holidays with home folki' and reI
left Cameron'afew weeks ago. • • • • • • atives during Chr1Btmas week. 

A Iilan~ Vilitor .Sa,,·Fri. IUuI Cifizen To Sell A Farm, First Improve It. CI.Ti••AnC.,11 ... 1. Iii I.Ii•• 
A man who was visitilll in MiJudge J. D. Ruby, a former Mi lano last week and who baa been alano citizen but nOw of Houston, A place with a lot of ramshackle buildings scattered about staunch republican for ye&nl, .yswas in Milano Saturday and Sun good times are in store for the fu

day shaking handB with his many ture of tbis year. When the republi
old times friends. Judge Ruby and will never bring a good price. It doesn't cost much to put up can adminiBtration goes into office
bi~ family left Milano four years next March there will be maIIy
ago, much to the regret of all Mi changes made that will help tiiDee
lano, and it baa been several years a few necel!8ary buildings which will so improve the premises 

to get better. A1IO he said the pres
since he visited here. His dauKhter, ' ent generation wpuld not live to see
Miss Maggie, came up with him I another democratic adminiltration.to not only make the property salable, but almost double itlland spent several days here v.;th The republicans are in power tofriepds. Judge Ruby is now inter stay for many decades and they will
ested in the oil buaine88 and says' briq prosperity and better UIDeSactual value. Buildings are what makes an estate valuable.be'e going to try to get his company and conditiODI will gradually become
to handle the Milano oil driUina: more sound, more safe and normal.
project and we hope he succeeds. 

w_Mil... LMa. I. O.__t. F.... INmE TURNER LUMBER COMPANY
.... L..........,
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------------------'-------,--------,--:--------- 
IMII News Ilems Waking Bleep-Walkere. To M;lke a Hoi. In 01.... Business loeals For 

S"lIIp 5"~""WIl1l<C"N 11111)' II.. aWllk· To mlliep n 1I"le In ll'''I~M IIInke a
10011 About Town ened lIy hpllIl' 1:I'II11y luudll'" 0' clllled; e1.!"1' or ..lilY 0. "0''"''111 '·lIth". In'l:e. The Milano People

01111'.... hy II	 nll~h "t 11,,101. hy "tmn· thlln Ihe '011'11'''',1 ,...1('; l"'U' 801D. 

•	 Mr. J. H. Burnet had his relli· bllnll In Ihel. wnll,,,·.ln,,'. u' hr eet- h.oselle '"to Ihe "111' Ihlll fonDed, (Rule: 8c Per Liue. lIIiuiwllm 1110.) 
deoee ",painted recently ill a /lteel tlnJ: Ih..lr f,..,t 'n wnl"r, 01""" re- IKOlle It, 1."I<'e Ihl! 1.lnll' UI"IO B moll· i'igll,l;o ror IIfl'lMlrviull' bllll' mllllt. 
gray color with a black 1·Ot..r. mllio an h"n\'II)' liN"'''p II"" It b 01_ erulelyhn"1 8u,,"orl. nlld wllh a It'ek get it,~~:the J. D. PeI'JlI~ tI'OI'I'. 

_ry 10 .hnk.. 1111'111 vI".. '·••.• · .....pfll,. ralh!>. IIl1ullI,'r "";11 lhe hole required 
Mn. S. B. Thomas or tbe Hix Ibey ..how RlgllR nf Wllkllll:. 1:;11 JU)m& nlld II 11111111111" Nl.lk,' II rather .harp For Rollt· ·lIIy rarm j mill'll uorth 

community spent the boliday~ with time. It III Dol wi,,, 10 Wllk,' Ihe al..'·... hlow. 'I·hl. will "'II\'e n rongb-ell,ed or Milanll. AJlply IIr writ!' to Frauk I. 
Mr. and Mn. John ThomRll. _Ikl'r ot all. nntl 1111.... bllve heeD hole, whkll 111/1)' be RIllOOlhed wllb a Hayoie, 8tllt()o, Tt'lzall, rontllll. 
. M,n.". S. '.' Ri.11 reot.urne,l h..o.m.e ca_ whe,. Iutldell ruuRlnp bave flip. 00101 wnter II enid to BOlwer eorea Plldigl'l~ed tlinl(le Comb Blllek IIi· , ,l.,o.1" - ~ d .:1 ptOved flit".	 better thnn a blow.' 1I0ea Cookllreltl or blotlt la,inK tlUaiD,
frow Temple olJilday" where'''Bhe . .... t3 each. L, L, Stewart. lIIilltoo BLlI. 
IlpeDt the wcc~ at the home of hl'r ~-----~-~--;o;-;;;;;;-~;;_;-".~;;);;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;o;(;;; -.

• f '1 M H F H'II <4	 ~~~-.et~ Fur Ba'e-Have a uumb8r of rull 
son s ami Y. r. . . I. Mood Duk Corui>lb Uawti I'OOlltp.n 

Mr. aud Mn. L. T. Hughes anti fur lIale at onll dollur e.wb. 1II1'l1. G. 
children returned to tbeir home at W. Heard, Mila.oo route 3.0 G t' T. Y 
BartlettMondayafterhavinKK\X~nt Ul1 J'~ee Il')f~S 0 OU Farm WantecI-WaDted to beal' 
the holidays witb relat\ves here.	 frum owol'r of tarm ol'good laDd rOl'aU" '.' 

Francis and Roy German. two	 Kalil wurtb the price ..klld. L. C. 
brothen of Livingston. Texl.ll.lIpent Jonl!ll. Boz 5G1. Olney, 1lIiaol~. 
a few days in Milano Christmas For Sal_Tborou,bbred bll( boDe 
week, pesta at the home or Mr. l'oland Cblaa pIp' weeklt old. Bnb
and Mrs. John ThomaB while here. jl!Ct to .....tratlon. AlIo ~me 80. 

Mr. J. N. Suttle came in this Hope you have enjoyed Xmas just past and we jl;. Dutlle ,pllli. C. 'I.'. Bullock. l'l)l1te 1. 
week from JacksonviUe a".~ tbe town FOI' Sale-My home pillet' bere in

than~< you heartily for your past business. Hope Milano, 4·room bOUIIll witb 1..81 
. feels pld to IIIlO him back among foot llleepiDg porcb, cemeat cistern. 
our citilODlhip. Be left here last: the new year holds many good things for you. J. H. EJam or _ W. O. Nowton. 
fall and Bpent three monthB in west 6 For BaI_Back and double bar-
Texas and about three months at n_, complete witb bridle aDd eoJ. 
Jacklonville, his old home town. S lara. all iu good condition and will 

Mrs. J. E. Beaves has been Buffer- i sell reatlOnably. A. J. Cook. Jp 
illlll witb a bone-fellon on her hand We will start you rig-ht by giving YOU a nice Cboice RegiRtl'red Daroe Pip ot 
for 1Overa1 weeks and has been carry- Benellt.ioD. Onioa Cberry King and 
ing Ute hand bandaged in a Bling. calender for the new year. Call and get it.' i PatbInder breeding. Alao bred 'ow,

•	 She and her BOn, Mr. John Beaven. i Rererenc611: Tbe lIilauo Btate Bank. 
wen\ over to Rockdale Tuesday to L. L. Htewart. Milano, Tezu. 

tJee the doctor about the hand and W h did h' t f H II d B Ib Come aDd get a 40 pound mattretll
have it treated by medical attention. e ave a e aye s Ipmen 0 0 an u S, guuanteed all good cottOD, IOOd 

Doctor F. A. Liddell came over 2)L each or) for $1.00. Still have some fresh (I ~~d:~~~I~=lel~b:~laBt~:~ 
from Waco last Saturday and spent Stone's cakes. • Kattretlll I'actol'y, near Bap depot. 
a couple of daya here, retumin, to I'or 8ale-I bave a nmuber or hi« 
Waco again Sunday afternoon. bone pOla.~bina reglatered pip 
.However, he BBYII he expecte to be • • "", l I'f8 8 ..... old. 
bacik·'iD~iootbei' weeJr er' two and Get y6ur Figaro here to preserve meats. R't~:' t(o "1Jirs' ftlPIt_bed wbeD . 
will then Btay and resume hiB prac· IOld. W. G. AileD, lliluo route J. 

tiee again. The Doctor underwent I member oile'::fourlhoff is 'for two days oniy,Sat. "1' .CarPenter work--i a~i'p1'epared 
a lIIlrioUl operation and the inciBion to do all kiade ot oarpe,nter w,ork at; 
IIIlOmB to be healing very Blowly. urday and Monday, strictly cash. nothing charged. all tlml!8. .0 jobtoD, ~~. 

Mr. F. I. Haynie and Mr. J. F., ellDall....Prtceereuo'JD.lil.i_~(1__ ~, ' . 
Bl00dworthof~tored down .y, Ilano route .• ~e ••uu·.r. 

to Milano Tuesday afternoon to E C SMITH DRUG STORE t I'or Rent-My Pi.. Oak l,',",Ia
look over Mr. Haynie's farm north •• i or ISII a.Cl.. unde..r len,08. 7'5 aem-, 'of 
of Milano. Mr. Bloodworth is an wbillb al'll~nderOl1It1vation. ~. 

f t we\rIJaw·ana...oot. Will relit 0Ii .
experiepced	 truck armer and we tblrd and t061'tb......oll.;~.__,..:
hope be will locate here at Milano. ~~~~
 
Said be liked our country, but good Strayt'd--oDe black lDare, 'bbul .
 
roadB were lacking and this alone iB Flgu,. In the Moon. 'ndlan Mound, Kanu. City. reet white, branded 8 on left ~awt
 
a very important matter with him Bome keen'y d'scerDIDg. peopla - The IDdlan mouDd ID the DOrth... wbite SJltlt in tbe rorebead, ebod all'
 

• de • a womaD alooplde tbe maD In the part of RaDIBS dt,y '11''' built about round. Tbe OWDer call,et ..me b)O 
as ~e lnteD to market t~e crops moon aDd aerount for her preeeoee' 51,000 yea.. allO, al'cordlD, to Jl:d....u4 ,COOlin, after him aDd paylll.1 dam. 
which be groWB by automobtle truck. there by her ehurolo, 00 Sunday while part of KIlIIIBI City wal bDllt about ares, W. J. GreeDe, Gause' ronte I. 

Little Mise Mabel Robinson wasIIbe "old ,entleman" chopped the who haa mode an exhnultlve Itudy of LOIt-GD Cbrletmu Eve,. a IOld 
a very happy little girl last Satur- ....ood. A pretty eutera fanCJ Is Ibot prehistoric mounds ID tbe UoIte4 ring witb RubylM!t. ia rinl. boz ad 
day aftemooo when her mother the figure ID Ibe mooD Ia that ot IDB, StateR. Thla mOUDd II one mile nortb encloed iD Cbrietmu·bOz. Loet ba

b· hda who weavee the douds Into wblte doth of ShelDeld OD Ibe bl,h blolr overlook· t ... C Bib d . d 
tendered her a lr.t y. party to a aDd who Rat her husbDDd baell: to ID, t1Ie MllBOurl river and the oralley ween - . m t rug etore aD 

be f h fnende In honor f	 . rail road crD8lliDg. Return to Jln.Dum r 0 •er 0 8lIrtll by the ralDbow rtdge In order ot tbe Blue river. It II called IDdlaD U. J. Btevenllon lind receive reward. 
her 11th birthday. The weather that dealb mlcht Dot defile her heaVllD-1 mouud. It probably ...... a IIpaJ 
maD must have kooWD all about it ., home. mouud. For BaI_Bllrred Book Cockerela 
for he Bent a lovely day. Aftl'r the ",GO. ".00 and t1.110 eacb.Can
pmell outside the guests were in- ~~~.a.o rnllll8lectcd stock 01 tbe beet layin, 

'ted" th h h th •	 (I strahll!. TbllY come of ltock that 
j~yeet':usi: o~u:he'EcJ~:n':~.::~:! Ie. Spring And Su••• S••ple. Are Herel ~. will lay in.tbe lallU anAd wBIDtGer wbeD 

r' h' b I't I	 '!'J" i elRS are bll(b. n;.. rabam. eral lI!!&llctlons on t e plano y I I e l'onte S, Milano, Tezu. 
Mias 'Annabel Willingham. Next N I r 'd '1 d' . hi··ted· to	 h hall h 9 . ew samp es or men sma e to tal ore SUits came ID t s Tbe beIlt kind of • lamp you oaDbt ey were InVl lD t e w ere , • buy or use ill an Aladdiu 'lIantle 
,a 'Pretty Christmas tree Btood and 9 week at the City Barber Shop. and on the fint 10 suite ordered II Lamp. Burnl coal ell and Kivell a 
from which each little girl received , i pure wbite light or 100 Candle pow-
a gift. They next were invited in- ; er. There ill no better lamp made 
to the dining room to cut the big 9 1 will price them at wholeBBle cost plus $1 ror taking your at aoy price. lr you willh to_oDel 
white birthday cake with 11 lighted , will brIng It to your home and de· 
candles on it. When the cake was 2 measurement and order. Better hurry in on this offer. t moolOt1'8te it for YOlu Inspection a.t 
cutVivianWhiteand Mary Tbweatt X tl any time. W. R. Sneed,local ageDt. 

received the buttons and Mabel t H K HADDOX • For Rent-One of tbe beet rarm. 
Robinson the dime. Cake and hot. • • (I in Milam county. t mile west 01 Mi· 
chocolate were served by MisscsCar· l) • laDo, 1'7 acreB. pleDty or paRtore, 
men RobinlOn and Gladys Rankin. c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lIne well 00 bOUll8lot,1 underRW _ ~ cemeDt cistern and ooe IIiDC cis 

STOP THAT ITCHING Device Ala. Blind to Rnd. I bol1Betl, orabard, big cblckeu 
0118 Uloe Star EczeOiIl Remedy	 He•.SUlklng-Room. fenced witb ebickeo boose.'•.	 A llDe 

An Instnlllleu, whl..h euables a Are 70U B\\o.e thRI ID lady" ... 
ror ITCH. Cracked bllDds, Tetter, "lind man 1" ',n"c Il\a to"orlte novel	 y farm ror jl;rowiDij cotton. corn. bay

R· W d	 " tIrelI to ber boudoIr for the "u~ of .
Ecsema. Ing orm aD sores 00 

U
tnr.Dlformecl Inlo U Ror, of muelcal IIII1kInfl7 Tht' word ..houdol.... II • "ad hve·at-bome products. Bee Ot· 

childreu. Bold on a guarantee by bozo etorlDj; Ollt a dUre,'pnl louDd t.- rived froID the Frellch Mbooder"-to write to IIIrs. III. III. McGee. rural 
aU dl'n, BtOres. egeh letter. nOli IhuR ellRbllu, 111m to t, to be Ik h I I ul1a

Btar ProdUCtll Company.	 pou or su y; 10 I at ta rea route 2.... DO, Tezu. 515t:
nad w'th HIll'. I".. lJ....n 100·ooted. 8lI I I· I I bl h to _ ... "Cameron, Texas.	 m DDI I B P oee n'" e __Advt. 

NorIC~A meetiDg or thc.Sbal1l- I K"plng the Color. 
holden or tbe GuaraDty State bank A clever "-llIunn recently Invested a 
of Gaull8, Tullll, hIlS beeD called to dime In R poekng.. of browD dya. Thl. 
meet in tbe o81cee or tbe baDk at .be dl~80'VL'" In n Imall Imount of 
Uallllll, 'rexa", to conBider iocreaaiDjl; bolllnlC wIlter nnel then boWed It for 
tbe Cepital Stock or IIlIld Baok rrom ruturI! u.... Now whenever Ibe .......h.. 
IIO.OUO.OO to tsO.OOO.OO at 10 o'clock the chlldrl'n'H Illn alockln,. or tbe 
A.II. on	 WedD..tay.Harcb 1',1911. boys' khaki SUItR Rhe adds a f.,w drope 

Onbeer Smitb. J. B. l.·homsB, of th(' dyo to the r'nsR water and to 
Bulb A.TbomB8. W.O. Newton, tbo Itareh. Thtl keellll the taD "l"-

Adv	 Directol'l1, DleDts B cood eVI:D ....de. 

,~s 

DMorlblng a GIant. J.'IIIIUT
Th. mathematIcal man eau _ the 

tnD aDd m,.tak4lJl ID allculatlq lb. 
lise ot thlD,R. No ODe h.. ever liVeD Watches and 
m. an Imp....lon of bulk IUch .. that 
of the lata ProtellOr C1llrord_ fa c10ckB carefully 
moUI mathematician aDd aD _'-I 

repaired.ItWDortlt. ID a Uflhtiltlme ~ b•• 
lICrIbed the .'ant Wh088 tavorlt. food 
w.. bl'8lld lIud butter eprlnkled ·W1tb 
upt t>ro_ 1t_-LoadOllCI1rGJIlIcI& ",-Ta. 



--------

People Say They Ar£ i~."."'~.~~~~~Q.Q.Q.o~~.! Newsy Items From 
Not Alone T~ BI~.me· S til ~ ,t' S ·I Ii Around CedarCreek 

"j:ms~d~,o~:oG~~~an~:~tIZtC:~ Ollle ling	 X' I~a l)ef')I(~l 
past week about our forecast that	 .. 1 tt 
Milano would soon be s dcad town
 
if our people didn't do more trad-'
-
 ing at home. All gave good argu
ments for not being as loyal to the
 
ton .. they might have been, and
 
the majo~ity of them said the Mi
lano buslDe~ men .were more to
 
blame for Milano gomg dc~d than
 
any other reasons. They cited the 

tiact t_tthe business men of Milano 
1 and tleir families spend s lot of 

their time and money in Rockdale, I 
!Jameron and other b~g to~s, go
mg ,?'-er ~v~ry few nl~hts ID auto
mobiles which the Milano people I 
have paid for. Having good times 
and enjoying high society, they said, 
would kill any toWD whenever it 
took cbe people's money to toot the I 
bills by selling their merchandise 
hiiher than neighboring towns. The 
GBIt!tte passes it on to our honor- i 
able Commercial Club. It is too
 
difficult a matter for the little time
 we have to figure the remedy for. 
the ultimate future of Milano town. !___~:."" 

Just try one bottle of Figllro.•
P.reserver.•t does the work. For 

sa~ at J. D. Pee~leB store. Adv. IReill Meanlng·of "Qymn••lum.
It pupil. eOI"red • gymolUllDm IDtheir blrtb attire U,e loalractor would 

receive a .hO<'k. All the 880111, tile Ii' 
word "gymoaalum" la derived trom. , 

Greell word meanlog o.ked; for tile 2old Greclao atbletes Died to atJ1p ~ ~ 
fel'll 1!lercJae.! 

,News From People t 
8 •

Around Pikes Peak 
" Horace Fortner .moved out here
 

last week from Milano.
 
Bob ~airslon.left last week for
 !

some pOint out In west Texas. ~~~.~ el.o, Grecian IIl1d lIolOan. But Rcll 
The little baby of Mr. and Mrs. Firat Campalan· Emblem, I . NeeCl Raet Plod I fantlca ~ould oot IIut be ID oppoal· 

. has be . k th t k	 er . : lion to aoy established IOvem"eot,Sugaree en SIC e pas wee. Ae far ae knoWD, tbe llrat c:ampalp IllVl'ry achedule for • pennanent I d Cro II h d ·dl- Itlbl II ....r rI f ....	 I an Iu\\e II eome wC:U •.',
The young folks enjoyed a party em em was. 0._ og 0 COP...... worker eboold bave 80me klod of net wltll tbem. In 1001 lbe revolt of V_ 

at the Homer Akin home here on II was wom b, Ibe adberenll ot Jolm pertod ID tile .ftemoon wben abe abaIl oer was I.riely Rllpponed by thJa ~ 
. ht f this k Qulucy Adama In 1824, wben be ran be free to 10 10 ber room to drea M •

M.on da. y DIg 0 wee . tor prealdent, and wae Inacrlbed "John to go OUlif abe ....011 to ~Itllnul qu... _1I1.1I••• __---II~IIII•••• .. 
W(understand that Mr. Willing- QUln~ Adam.. Ie." 'nntnlea and Itlon. It Reb • Itelllllle pertod .. -I WOW EIlteril Ca., U1I-t• 

ham nas decided not ttl move out med.l1Ione were among tile IDBlpIa	 BIped to ber abe will be mol'll Uke1J ••• __ BatarduDlabtID= 
to set ber work dODe 10 Urne. iI:%c~.atII~~""~ ~t~~ at 8here but. will stay at Milano. of tile 1880 c:ampalcn.
 

'BilI'Hairston has accepted a con-' •••••••••••••• eee I • e .e••• e" e" e
 
tract of some kind out west some- : 
where a!d will leave here soon. ': 

Mr. Baskin hall moved over on I: 
the Neely place where Homer Akin i

. h . 
Iivedt.hepastyear,Mr.Akln aVlng 
previ:ouslY moved on his father-,I 
in-law's place, Mr. Ru~herford. 

The 4-year old baby of Mr. and
 
Mrs. H. A. Fortner taken sick last
 I 
weet. Doctor Liddell was called I 
froat Milano and he pronounced the \ 
child sick .nth a case of lagrippe. 
~Bhe.~ now ge.tting some better. 

. "Voice Id<~t,fi .. CriminaIe. I 
ID "raDee no,,,,1 ('rlmillale are made. 

to IIpelIk and Ring Into II pbonograpb i 
before tIIelr dIscharge from prlaoD,! 
tlJat 10 tuture their voices ma, be! 

. llleDtJfted ID ease of need. I 
• •1 "La.... I R II" ••••••U' 

.1 On 71,1 B·.rtbda,1. 
.... 

IIrs. W. H. Dukes was very'pleas
anDy surprised Thursday, l805t week, 
Deeember 30th, on the occasion of 
her 71st birthday when a D1Wlber 
of her friends gathered at the hotel 
that afternoon to pay honor to their l 
gueet. Amon,. tbose present were 
Mrs. Dan Robinson and daughter, 
Miss Carmen, who brought alone 
tbree dainty cakes, Mrs. M. Bag
gett and Mrs. Richard Brennan, 
who brought hot chocolate. The 
visitors took their guest completely 
by surprise in every way and the 
occasion was a very pleasant affair. 
'!'be visitors also presented their 
~t with sC'/eral nice little gifts 
uid tokens of fond remcmberanCt'. .. 

~ 

Out of nl}.· stock of fresh La france Flour 

I want every family in and around Milano 10 try 

just one sack at a sp~cial price of $3.,0 for 'a 

48-pound sack. For thos~ who are not acquaint

ed with Ihis wondertul flour, I want to say lhat 
k . every sac IS guaranteed or money refunded if 

it does not please. This is an extra ordinary 

low price for this brand of tlour t and while I 
have olh~r brands of tlour that are guaranteed, 

there is nothing that equals La France. 

M k	 f 
a t: out your Krocery wants or this Sat

ddt Ih' .t th ur ay an ge 0 er prices on every I em. en 
bring it to me and let me save you a piece of 

money. 

Anolher Bargain for this week is Syrup. All 
kinds and at prices that satisfy. See the display. 

Men's $6 work shoes for $4,)'0 a pair. A 

shipment just received from the shoe factory. 

Your for quality. price ~nd service. 
~ largely {oood 10 the army which aop-J. D. PEEPLESported Cromw..II,ln thp hellet that hllIOveromeot WBB the beglnlling of the 

"Flftb Monarchy." during wblcb the
"The Store Behind the Ada" mllleooial reign ot Cbrlst on eartll" 

:::~"rc~~~: ~:: ~,e:~;~:::.: ~: 

Come To Milano To Trade 

And Br.ooo the FaDllaly Alono 

Milano merchants are the b~st triends you 

have. They accommodate you with manv favors 

and sell their merchandise reasonably. They are 

here as benefactors to our community and they 

.;
have your family's welfare at heart. It':is harmful 

to make your living here and spend your money 

in another town. It keeps our community poor. 

Help Keep Milano oollie Map 

By Tr din I Y Ha 0 n 01... om 

n~ 

eTown
 

.!wi~~r~ ;l~r~y ~~:~.it~;"~'i~~:~l'tainl'(.1
 
Ii' 'I .." 
' . ~r. ~. A. HllIrston \If !"1l1ll! (,,"q. 

'I
I; Vl61ted In our cowmulllty Sunday. 

Mr. Jim Smith hall movcd from 
I the Dennis farm to the NcwtonII ranch for tbis yea.r. .I Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jackson or" 
I Rockdale were down Ilt the F, W. 
IIiams hOlDe during Christmas. i ' .

I l\lrs. 'y, J. Spnngcl" and clllldren 
,are movmg thiS week ~o the I. A.II Beard homestead for thiS year. 

Mrs. S. E. McGregor and children 
were visiting relatives in Somerville 
during the Christmae holidays. 

. 
Mr. and Mrs. ~Ibert Martm of 

Dubhn spent Chr18tmasat the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Meadows. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Meadows 
and granddaughter, Miss Edna 

.Murphy, spent the week-end in 
',Hearnc visiting Mrs. Mike Murphy, 

. u Mr. A. J ..Rhoades and fa.mdy of 
.'. Jonah were In our comm~nlty Sun. day and were accompanied home 
Ii' 'Ion their return by Mrs. Rhoades' ,2: mother, Mrs. W. R. Dennis. 

~'I··.·····.....·····~!I DR. G. B. TAYLOR I.11 ....... I
0 I Eye, Ea~. Nose aod Ton!lJle.ill GI;ItIlle3 Fllted. •
i CamerOll, _. Texas. IIII·················........
"Fifth Monarchy Men.. The "Flftb Monarch" lIleo" we" 

.u extreme sect 10 Eoglaod ot til. 
• period ot tile Purltao revolutloo 

I L Co •• Ian, 
e-.ule-mu...... Clark. 

When 8_ Go "On Strlke.
Bee8 will oot work ...ben the, tIIlnk 

I tII.t Ibelr queeo la gone. Tbere"I 80metlllng fatalletJc about tbelr attl-
I tude. Tbey become dejected, aD4 
I moroee and ID&y-there .. a "wbat'a 
I' the oeeM droop to their movemeota.Their 001, reaeOD for their belD. .. 

IItOrtDg up bODey for the 'OUD. of U. 
future. Wltb Deed of tbal lODe, til., 
eeem to uDlversal" all'ee that tII_I 

I .. DO Deed ot I.bor. Tbey alt doWII 000 
'I tile job, eat ODtII the food .. aU 19l1li 

Uld tileD etarve 10 death. 

I! Sa" 'b. C.nda.l.a.n Of o. 

II '8.....a, AB.·C Pr.bl•• 
I Mr. J. H. Luce was expecting to
'move from the north Milano coun- .
 
I try to the eastern portion this week
 
and no doubt has done so by now.


'I Wben' asked what his plr.rle were
 
fot the coming year in regards to
 

! cotton growing andfarming in gen
:eral, be replied that this was one
 
time he was completely stumped
 
and unable to figure out what steps
 
be should take. He has a bunch
 
of cattle and has been expecting to
 
market them this past fall, but the
i market price went like the cotton 
market. Hc is still holding two'i bales of cotton Dnd is undecidedf about another crop. Bays he never 
in all his life saw such a sudden 
downfall of hard times and despon-Idency for the 
Iivell it will 

fanners, and he be-
require two years of 

time for the farmers to recover 
from the harmful effects of the 

'•••••••• Iprel!\lnt .Jay comlOerciJiI depre@8ion. 



Newsy Items Fnm ~~~~ Says She Got ReDel
 
, Dowa About Sommlt T 0 F 0 d a"d P tr • 10 TIle Nick OfTfme 

• MiaB Bettie Hood visited MiaB 0 or rlen s lUI a ons • "My quick and complete relief by 
•F10reuce Lee last. Sunday afternoon. takiog Takiog Tanlac W88 certainly 

MiaB Alvenii Carr baa been visit- Th!s is just a simple little message to wish a very welcome surprise to me," 

iog·in the Oxford City community you the compliments of the Season, hoping' you declared Mrs. Magie Brown of GO'
for the past few days. E88t Kaosas Ave; St. Josepb, Mo. 
,·Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hurt are re- had a Merry., Merry Christmas and wishin~ you "For two years," said Mn. 

joiciog over the arrival of a big boy Brown, "I suffered from a general 
at their home some few days 1110. a Happy New Year. And we trust the holidays nervous, rundown condition, and 

felt tired and worn·out all the time. 
Mrs. G. R. Hurt and MiBB Bettie of 1920 held for you and yours a full measure My appetite W88 poor, I ate soaree-

Hood were pleaaant callers at the Iy anythilll and beeameso weak 
A. B. Hurt home one day last week. of good cheer and happiness, and that the New that I could hardly get aroUDd and 

Emmet Drehr came in home 188t i[ Year will usher in the most wonderful period of and even a little houBllwork W88 a 
week from FQrt Worth to spend a burden to me. 
few days here with the home folks. I your life-a year when "your dreams come true." "I had terrible headaches and. 

Mrs. H. Holdineu and mother I dizzy spells, my 'nerves "ere unset . 
visited at. the home of Mrs. O. P. May we, also, add a word of thanks for the Iby the least little noise and l W88 
Lagrone on Thursday of last week. I too restless to sleep well. . • II business which you have so kindly sellt our way "I could tell that I W88 improv-

News reached here by mail that, ing right along before I had eVeD 
Mr. C. T. Woods of Coleman coun- in the past? This business has been very. very finished my first bottle of Tanlac. 
ty would be. back in MIlano in a I have taken four bottles and my 
few days. He says things are very f much appreciated, and we trust the service we appetite is just splendid, I am never 
dull in that section of west Texas. I have been able to give you has been all that was troubled with indigestion, and I 

Georae Harrell.Beard happened' have already gained ten pounds. 
to a bad accident the other day i expected or desired. With the coming of an- My nerves are prefectiV normal and 
wbilecuttiog 'wood. He cut his I never slept better in my life than 
foot pretty badly, but we hope he other year we shall strive even harder to merit I do now. Tanlac has restored my 
will be able to return to school soon. ,I health and strength, and I certainly 
Another report says he cut his foot I your patronage and confidence, and. sincerely do recommend it to anyone i)a 
while he was out rabbit huntiog. I t h . b • condition like 1 was."rust t, at we may contmue to num er you as a Q' All druggists sell Tanllc. A v.,

• Cl........ PnaiqOlllllil. :Ilf friend and customer of this store. AVOCIdo P••r Vliillll'" .'
I
~1.~~tL-O'''Id~_~'1.''''to~'OI'~ 'J'be "'O<'ldo or llI1gstor par. C!OQo 
.....- -llrilllf tJoe.. to_ for pod_.- ii,./' Again extendina'" to you the Season's Greet- talol II mocb oUlrltJooa l!. II' - - rId 

.. DO ordlOaJ7 crelm. eometlm.. n blllli 'u
H. K. H .....D X. 

I 
inas. and with all good wbhes, we remain ,.. - per caoL 601 II roOlllol u"'I.. 

~,t SerYlce. At 01& S...... Sbop. I '" ... ... .... -J•.. . 4........ Ilf Itlftb or logar. II
• mlghl pJ:9ve v'" 
Two Remarklbl. Rid.. ,. Sincerely yours, i 0 IIble ID the dIet or dlabeUca It It dill 

A remerkoble acblevement of' u i Q I Dol eoBt 10 mocll, 

1IlDau.b· rider dltea hick to Sbu_1 (I THE J CBEARD STORE •Bit 01 N 1'..~u dilL Robert Carel" I8ld to • • • q s ews V om 
bave ridden rrom Whitehall to EdJD. i • 111 O."dal I».. t
,burp, 400 mila, 10 three dall, calT7- I ~ i e aa e(,uUD ry 
Iq the oe.... of the deeth of Qoeeo I. B J S BEARD M ~ M d M J h W'lk
IlllaabetbtOJlme.,V1..Bemadeu'I Q y. . " anager. i r. an rs. on, I er80n 
otbel' oote!! ride ~m:' Londoo to the • " • have moved clOBllr, t.o Cameron. 
Netllerlaadl, with the oe.... of Card" I (I . . . ." Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baker were 
Il WO."I deem•. u.vellDg bl ...t I~~~~~ :....-~.~~ lookiog over the Liberty COWltry 
trom:~ to ~P!!e'Nl @nd- ridS.... ~ .' . ' . Frida f lut eek ' 
1IIe lDaenoedfat'e"titan.:e.°'· He' t'eft 1 Tooth .ottln. AIn't It the Truth? yO. w. .., 
~doII, aeeordlq to the acrow.ca;' I .& DeW loveolloo II a mlollture, b. Amon "l'''''1d. a life Urne 10 10 Mrs. Cook and the children have 

tilt • dd~k one. ~mooo and wu! _tar bottle ror toolblCbe. II boldl eameel Rtlempl 10 lequire Ilnowledp moved from the Casey place to cme 
, baell 1D Lo~ at 'suOlOt the eeeoad 001, bllt 10 ouoce. lod II Jost bl. AboUI tbe ouly tblng be l80ml 10 a of Mrs, Aschenbeek's places. 
,dew thereafter. 1D0qh to be romrortahly retaloed be- tertaloty la thnl Ir be wlahel to be ' 

I
" . tweeD the cheek aod I pllotol tooth. 1Ibived 00 SHlllnlny II la he"er to go Mr. D. R. Cannaday and family 
~""·'IIJ'''''III~ 411 toolbacbet' Ir., 001 eDl'llble by lPO to the barber Hh"p 10 Ihe roreooon. who lived near the Rice community 
DR.F.A. LIDDELL plication of bel" bot 10 maOl IDe Everylhlog else I~ c1IRpuled by 80m. have moved back to Oklaboma: 

,.,..... ..... ltaoc:ee tbla method 'I sueet!lllltuL bod,.-PhIlRd.,lphll Puhllc (.edger. Wh'l I M 0 al 

I Office at W T Brooker Dro I -,. . I e was away re. ne, re-

Store. Nigh..' at Dukes bOle1. 'I························ ·"'i' :Je~i~e ~~ ~:: t~Jwhe~~J.1..11 .11II""IIIIBII..... . take place at the Prospect cemetery. 

III the IdIC::o:~ ~:::"y. II Cam- Read Our Ust This Week And See U. ,~~ope aU will excuse me for not 
bridle. there ulill a woodertol epeet. wntIDg last week, for I was off on a 
II18II of ao obloog lree. The tnJok 1 holida~ pleasure trip having aU the 
Is about 80 by 2 loch... Ita eurI· good tIme that W88 due me. We 
0U8 shipe .. due to 00 more Ibao a :I went to Cameron, Sharp, Waco, 
UW. brollO or two wblch persuaded I It Won't Pay You To Visit Oor Store McGregor, Rosebud, Lott and back 
It to pow ID ooe direction lod uot It I home again, traveling by auto and 
aD 1D aOl other. Other dlllCOVerle81 by train and had a wonderful trip 
IJId uperlme018 prove that ao art1ltle , and enjoyable time at all plaeea. 
~It may be 00 more vloieul thaD II I· 
atroa., pressure ...ltb the 1I0ger tip&- G od C liee b Ik r Ib 20c In'sh potatoes, per pound. A1C I Mr. and Mrs. Ve~\ln Garner and 
ftD D;I.lte I tree upaod ID a dealretl I' 0 0 ,u pe - - 2 I children who live at Crockett, Tex
dlreeUOD. Ias, came to see his mother and 

Better Coft'l'8, per Ib.• 23c Rice, good grade, per Ib __ 12c other relatives. They got to Mi
li••rt, .a. D... I.t I '1Iaoo .Friday and c":u;Ml out h~ that 

a a Navy Beanli! per pound 10c 21b can Grated Pineapple, evenmg and also VlSlted.relatlves at·,Tb.nk A..t HaniT••••; at.. - _35cDel Moote brand - II Marlow and Cameron but were back 
• i. Pioto Beans per pound lOc here for dinner on Christmas day 

. ~r. G. W. M!Uer, a prosper~>us i' California Evaporated apples, with Mother Garner and family. 
cItizen of the LIberty commumty,[ d fresh and fi,ne, per pound_18c 
says bard times are not troubling·i 2 Ib CRn Tomatocs, goo solid 1U....at F••.01,U•• A 
him. No sir, he doesn't give the' pack,2 cans 2oo
 
condition of times much thought. Onions, per ~und-----.Alc La,•• lu"l, .f ,_

Says he's got a crib full of corn, I-pound can Calumet Bak· II
 
plenty c.f meat in the smoke house, ina Powder 32c 1 CBn Peas, Eagle Brand._l8c Mr. O. P. Lagrone of the Sum-

lots of potatoes safely banked, and Imit community says he has already
 
not a nickel does he owe anyone. 4-ounce can Calumet Bak- 1+ burned about 15 cords of wood this 
Why should he worry? He doesn't P d 9c 1 can Peas, Delmonte" __ 25c winter at his home and expects to 
grow any cotton; cattle are his hob- ing ower - - - - - - - - - - - - - - burn another 15 cords before the 
by, but he keeps busy at farming in winter is over. Rr.marked that if he 
many lines and says he likes to 1 Bar Star Soap_ -' - - -. - - .5c I handle Albatrass brand of lived on the prairie lands of Texas 
work and keeps at it. Man was flour. Try a sack-nelLt sack Ihe couldn't make enough money 
mAde to work and he ought to be I Threarl. per ~J1ooL - - .... - !lc you buy. Per sack_ - ••$3.50 farming to buy his fuel if he used 
happy while working. Se many I it like he does here in the Mile? 
people, Mr. Miller says, only work,I Icountry. He believes in haviDl 
half of the Ume and the other half i plenty of fire around the house both 

of the time is Spellt in talking and I THE C. HUDSON STORE day and night and has a big fi:cworrying about hard times. Yes place that consumes great quanti-
Bir. times are just rolling on out at Ities of wood. Wood on the La-
Ihe G.W. Miller fann, just like they I .grone farm !s plentiful, the same all 

have done for I~, these ~any years It Icn many Mtlano farms, and th~·~ 
anll thll sun shInes happily o\'(\\' all. .++++ lot .. lot .)+Io++++++t +++++++++++ Ipie are not backward about USlDl lt , 

'2.7 
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MILANO GAZETTElsr;~~~ 
...... .. ..... 1IIiIut, l ..... hlllt••" ....." II, 1111. 

,~~=~':"~ ill ...., .... Prthcfi.. 
8ubllCription to tbe bome paper. (I)- You cao :"'t aliythilll witb money. It is tbe mos' useful ~r'I'-

W. K. Fieber left a balf dollar1"- • 8 •

with u. Saturday for a 3 mootba' 
reaewal8ubscriptioo to 'the Galette.1 

Mias Clara' Hammnn left a balf "I 
dollar with us thc other ,IlLY for a 
reDeW' subsCription to the <i:llette. I 

Mr. ,A. Stewal" of tbe northern I 
Milafo country handl'd us ~ . balf 
doll•. ~edDeeday for additional I 
sublcriptlOD to the Guette. II 

Mr. Jobn MillI of tbe oortbero I 
Milano couotry hauded us a dollar
ODe day thi8 week for aootber half......•••••• •• 
year'lI 8ub!lcription to tbe Gaaette. ·1 • 

Milaoo GazeUe: Please fiod eo- H••den 0I D".I.....nf Conc.rn Sllnl Up For 

per wftich aoee to Mrs. Fred Fisher 
at Ga&elvWe,Texaa, rural. roWe 1. 

.,~~~_.~, ~J»II, 

.•~__BeVIUOD 
. , Mi>-J. ~.d soo Piokney 
01 R~,.... over Bunday and 
viaited..Wcommuoity. 

Mr.OeoI'l'8 Elliott, ~bo baa been 
viaitiq at tile W.W.Riehards bome. 
left MODday for .... Texaa. • 

W. W. Ricliards and family8peDt 
BWlday over at froepect, IustI 01 
Mr. aod Mn. W. C. Mobley. 

ur ,:.__ .L•• M' M ble Beard 
"e u.... .. a 

cle the world bas ever produced. It cao be kept for years anll 
ages and it Dever decaY8, provided you keep it;01 tbe baok. 
Tbat'8 tbe place for idle mooey. It i8 alway8 tbere wbeo you 
want it and it belpe to put more money io cirtulatioo. If i' 
WMO't for tbe baoke, money would certaioly be a scarce article. 

· 'te •• k . b
We IDVI you IoU eep your mooey 10 this lank ~ubject to your 
check. an~ ~our wishes. It will be ~fe from theft, fire and chaocc 
of loslOl It 10 many otber ways. Give your money protectioo. 

TIl FI Serst tate Bank 
Of Milaoo. 

closed 50 ceote to keep the Guette S· T. B.comilla tbree mooths looler. Will II ••I.nd Aer.. In Seufb.rn liI.n. C.unfn roo J. P. Sparks eays if t,be Mi-Pr. S de T D .J laoo people lIfaI'ot aoy of his lood 
Ice, oy r, eus, motor route . Tbe oil drilli.,g p'roject lor tbe ready at his sture for tbe Milaoo cotton seed mr tbis year they bet-
Ray Gandy left a half dollar couotry south of Milano bas takeo land owners to sign. If you have ter burry up and get it. Bays be 

with us WedD:e&<!&y moroiq for a 00 a new move. Mr.~. T. Brooker, not as,yet siloed up you are asked can't ~old it muc~ loogerand wants 
renewal subscrlptioo to the Galette wbo has tbe matter 10 haod, weot to call at Mr. Brooker's 8tore and to let It out of his way. . 
whicb loe~ ~ohis pareots' bome out to Houstoo recentl:y aod made a ~o so at ooc!' io order that tbe drill- Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smitb Mr. 
toward Liberty, 00 rural route 1. cootr~t With ao 011 developmeot 101 may be~IO as sooo as possible. J. So Beard, Mias Ruth Ne~too· 

Mis. Georp Barber left a dollar company to take over tbe several I Tbese oil people are to ray the Mr. and Mrs. Raymood Beard weot 
.with:-u~ WedoCllday for a half year's thousand o.c;res of leased land soutb first year's leaae reotB;la 0 II ~ over to GaUBe Wedoeeda afternoon 
subscflptioo to ber old bome town of ,town. Sioce.tbeo Mr. Brooker Iacro by March. 1st of this year 10- and attllodt'd the fuoe:f and burial 
paper whicb&.0: to her at Mioerva ba8 .been busy Wltb, tbe lan~ owners 8tend of m!,kIDI a ~.<!OO bond. of their friend, Mrs. Fred Fowler. 
by way of eroo rural route 4. lettlOl them to .".alve cert810 alr~ IThe ~ODllY IS to be paid 10 bulk to . 

. ID8Dts and wrltllla up new papers tbe MJlano bank and theo paid out Mr: W. W. Richards baa beeo 
Mr. H. ~. .stone left a dollarWlt,lr agreeable for tbe Houstoo-concero, to the Milano land owoers individ- catchlq II: lot of opcl88ums out 00 

us last Friday. fo~ a half. yeRr s koowo as thfl Bohemisn National ualIy bere at tbe Mllaoo bank. the Ha~J1too raocb lately., Had 
renewal SUbacriP~IOO to hiS home Oil Compaoy, a five millioo dollar This compaoy baa some leuee at several 10.town the other dliy and 
to~ paper. He s always ~rouod corporatioo. They told Mr. Brooker Tbrall and are DOW driUiq at Calli- left ODe With ~ G~tte mao free , 
OD..~e.R few weeke before ~18 su~ that tb~y . ioteoded to start drill!OI well at arouod 1100 feet. Tbey of ~ ~speDl8, l~clUdl~. 
acn~OIl to the Gaaette UplfeB. here Wlthlll 60 day. after gettlq also have 3 producing wella over at Citll808 E. E. K.

We ackoowledge receipt of a dol- ~e leases, bU~ t~ey reserve tbe op- Tracy. Mr. Brooker .8ays tbey io- Thweatt and r-r 
. Jar U1roogb Mrs. J. K. MiUer of tion of a yeu s time by coowaot. teod to develop tbe Mllaoo couotry over to Taylor ~daJr -. . 
Liher.ty for a balf year'a reoewal ~r. Brooker 001' has to ~t a re-lfirst, aud if 8ullici~ot oil is fO'l1nd a~teDd. a. Masoolc mee.1tJI Ioue1'e 
subeeriplioo to the home town pa- oeapt from eacb land owner 10 order they expect to pu' 10 a refioery and til» Olght. Tiley report .. moat 

to get the,leuea f~m the ~k, and pipeline .oil 'to tbe refinery bere' "woo,det:ful ~~.. if you ~w what ' 
be !JaB these receiPts wrltteo up from tbelr otber·.....·.'· _ ~'tDJ'8tie"Jit.es. , 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~"sy Iteums·(tl 11Ie 
P.Jt.rr1 ~••Ifrrl P••lfrrl . Uberty Co~DDity· 

Ed Bueaa of Hearne yieiWd bit 
We want your poultry. Why not sell if you bave ex- mot.ber here Iaat Bunday. 

pelllive chickeos. Call at the &press Olice and receive Ute Mr. and Mrs. Jobo Milia were 
folkJwilll prices for the week-eod: 

Fryers__ 2Oc lbr Hens__ 17c lb. Cockerela__ 

Ballett I: Brooks. 
, 

and Mr. Welcome Woode were hap-. 
pily married Sunday. afWOOOD at A 8pecial meeting of t.be Milaoo it is almost in-possible to bandle Mr. and Mrs. Heory Bpioo lOt 
the bome 01 the bnde'a pareo~, Icbool trustees was held Wedoet1day tbe situatioo as outlioed for Irad- diaeatie6ed here and have returned 
,MI'. and "rs. C. M. Beard. oipt for tbe purpose of conaideriq ad schools. The trustees "e uoder- to their former home over in eut 
, The Moore hOll88 at Elevatioo securilla ~ot~r teacber for the atand, left the D!atter of eecuriq Teu8 oeaa, Huntsville• 
... burned down Saiitrday oipt. school. Prloclpal H C. Marschal aoother te~cber WIth Mr. Marshall 
Some Mq;icaa. were camped io it reports the school so 

,at Ute time, but notbiq was l08t 
esoept ooly a bale of eotton. 

-,.--- 
.,. F I"T. 
...C Allli... 

Mr. C. M. Beard saY8: Tbe best
 
tbiq a Milpo farmer cao do tbi8
 
yesr. is to IJ'OW and raise a little 01
 
everytbilll. He can't afford to toke
 
chaDeee on anyone crop. He needs
 
to raiee chlCkeos, bop, cattle, VoW
 
truck, feed crope, and everythilla
 
else he pouibly can. This winter
 

, Mr. Beard sold S260 worth of hop, 
wbile the winter before t.be same I 
number of hop brought bim S560.
 
But he'll lot eooulb hop left to
 
keep the raoch loiq for another'.
 
challte at the hOi bUliness oest year.
 
Mr.:oeard bas found hOI raising a
 
fairly lood iodustry 00 the farm.
 

crowded that and who W111llecure the DeW teacher. 

Ib.f .uf f•• ~••• 

J•••" ".••1tI ,••r

.elf1 luild if n••1 

TURNER LUMBER COMPANY 
..Eve1'1tbiq To Build AD1thm,."

loz.. 

I~w~.~ ~
 
lover at Caldwell WedDeeday. 

Mn S J Bill weo' ·-CL":__.
• • • ..., - ............


Wedneaday to 8peod a few daya 
witb frieods and relatives. 
I Mra. Georp Barber and little
!babe of Mioerva are visitinl at the 
I home of her pareots, Mr. and Mrs. IJ. T. RobiJuJoD. t.biI week. 

!w:rdo':~ Ig'::'~~o~O~w= 
' frieod. He seems to tbiok Milaoo 
is a very oice and p1euaot towo. 

The Milano I. O. O. F. lo..l-e will 
-

coofer work io tbe firat degree 
oext Wedocsday nilbt. MemlXlrs 
are reminded to make ao effort to 
aUend and usist in the work. . 

visitiDI relativel near Haoover 1aA 
Baturday and Sunday. 

8c lb.. Mr. aDd Mn. Joe Kirk and chi....~ 
dreo -viaited at Mn. RebeeeaBul
I~k'a Dear Milano Bunday: 

Mrs. J. Cbaoeyof Ban Allton.io 
is viaitilla at the bbme of her moth-II... er Mra S. M Bullock t.hie week 

' .• • . 

Tbis week &ods .u the f.ra.ers 
at their plow bandles. The fatDlera 
of 'hi8 IIectiOil are p1aooioa: for more 
feed aDd leas cot\oo thJa year. 

lilu. '.Wie ...... 
Fail. Te let Sfif. AM 

The Milano school will receive 
no state aid money this year aa it 
did last year. Accordiq to a re
port by the scbool board thia mODeY 
will not be paid becaWJe the Milano 
SChool bad a cooaiderable sum of 
money 00 hand left over from the 

\ last sessioo 01 scbool. The 8tate 
aid paid to tbe Milaoo school 
amouoted to about SliOO. The 
failure to get the 8tate aid for t.hie 
year will oot however, 8horteD the 
school term, accordi!la to the opin
ion of the trustees, aa t.here will 
be eooogb available fuada for· .. full 
eilht mooths' term of the school. 

••• Lt4&. L .... F. kill 
. _-.1'_ .. a'••·.... 

• " at. tbe""f.0. C/. F, .~== :aw:f.w. G. All•• N. G. C. II. .........
 

..
 



............'T.. I~o~.~~~o~~~·~Q~~:Bits Of News From 
luett. II '2 A'lIrl S tl" ~'t S1 'I !l The OakdaleCoontry

t~~::~g~~~i;:;a:~c~i;h! Oille llr)~ r ,1'('1 ~ IlHjCI('), i:Cc~:7;'kc';~~kli~II~I~~~f~:;~~~~~:i 
on LIM: Ga-:tte lIU':*F!ptlon prJ(~e. Ii ~\, ,,\, J i Ibark homc to Belmcon. 
And 8ln~ hll.queation IS one ~orthy L Mr. Lenard Stcwart \Vll.ll attcndi! 
of COD81deratlon we ~ke time to : ing to business matters over at 
~re .out th!, why. I be G:ue~le Oui o( my stock of fresh L.a France Fluur i Cameron Friday of last week. - 18 paYIIII a times as much for Its I.. . 
prmt paper as it did before the Wllr, I want every family ill and around Mil:lIIo to try lour hllle commuDlty IS gettlllg
hence if we charsed according to \ lliong ad fine as could be expected. 
what per cent we made yellJ'8 ago just one sack at a special price uf $3.SO (or a iThert! is no lIl'riouS8iek~I'SlI that J 
the price would be 13 a year. A i kllow of at the present, tlmc. 
number of wet:kty papers in Tcxas 48-pound sack. For thos~ who are not acquainl· l Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hensley 

are DO~ charglOg S4 ~ year. . ed with Ihis wondertul flour, I want to say Ihat Iwent to Watts Switch Saturday to 
Durin, the yCIU' 1910 the dlffer- visit Mr. , and Mn. Charley Angel. 

ence betwee.n subacript,ion .receipts every sack is guaranteed or money refunded if IThcy returned h'ome Sunday. 
and our prlDt paper Invoices was , . 
$37.50. In other words wc took in it does not please. This is an extra ordinal't' Now don t tlllnk I do not know 
137.50 less than the paper cost us. I w~at I tell when I say tha~ Hugh 
and tlWl inclubed a lot uf cord wood, low prite for this brand o( flour, and while I 0 IWImLJerly he.:' come back. home. He 
butter, eKKS, POtlljoeS and other have other brands of flour Ihal are <1uaranteed, Wll<l here durmg the holidays, then 
tlJings wliich we accepled on sub- r. wcnt to Houston. Later be cam~ 
scription the dSme as casb. Our i th . thO th tiL F home and then left f!lr some 011 
revenue on advertiaina was small, ere IS no In!:, a equa s a ranee. 6eld country, ~hen decIded 10 turn 
and there isn't much pro6t in that b~~k ho~e for there were two men 
line, but it helps to pay for many i Make out your Krocery wants for tl)is Sat. killed while he was there. 
items the subscriptions fail to meet. I' Last Friday while Mr. W. A. Belt 

We were also told that the Dallas urda y and get other prices on e\'ery item, then was in Cameron llnd hil wife was 
Semi-Weekly Farm Newl WaJ! still. b"t t d 1 t . f u. at home alone with the children 
II a ~ear, same as. before' the war. I ring lome an e me save you a piece \l Q; their baby child, Mary Joe, fell and 
CertalDly. But did you know the 0 money. t! broke her arm, and it was some 
DaD8It N~~s got aooo.OO f~a. page.. ___., . 2; time before anyone could get there 
of advertlSIDg ,for one week 8 llI8ue? i ~ Ito help the child. A doctor from 
They could .glve ,the D~lIli18 News Another Eargain for this week is Syrup. All • Cameron 6oa1ly came as 800n as he 
away free of charge Wid ~~en make 0: could and the next day they took 
enormoul pr06t.& The bll fi!lIows q kinds and at prices that satbry. See the display. t the child to Cameron for treatment. 
pay the expense. Milano hss no • .,l 

IiI 
1414• big fellows. Consequently the Ga'" ; Men's -6 work shoes for $4.50 a pair. A 0:1 • _-_ . 

lette must pay its own way or else 2;P S: DR. G.:..tAoYLOR 
~aae to exist. Yes, 12 a y~ lo.>kl ~ shipm~nt just r~eived from the shoe factory. ~e, Ear, N..8 lIod TOl1llil~. 
bilh for the Galette, and If ever • iI 1iIBt;,;&; Fitted. I 
our paper price is reduced we hope 0 ' Camel'Oo. -' Ten&.a.- the subscription pri~. t Your for qualitv, price and service. .J . 
~t t,", paper house hasn t • 1\ Bo I t A I

··~~arda reduction. 1'0 J. D. PEEPLES rOrbOriD;:lIh:lea:la:II.:iteIlD_ 
- r- 6 I IIand driU I. lltted wIth • proll'llctor 

I'o~altlnll the Weather. 10 ! aDd !e~el' by IlIeao. ot wbleb the Im
, . A bomelr Dll'lhod of forelelllni IIIe ,. "The Store Bebind tbe Ad." I plement m.y be held lit 1101 desired 
w.lber I. to drOll eardollr" lump ofIi! .Dlle .Dd ti,e bole bored lIeeul'llleQ<. 
....r IDIo • cup of ....lI'ee. If the ~~~~.~ I 
bubblea II ,"0_ loddenly rullh from _, T"II Ull Dot io moorofDI oombers 
the l'eDter 10 Ihe .Ide of Ibe eop, :t FII'8t Campailln E'InIIJe~ Neea Relt Period, ~ that Milaoo is tull of gloom, lor ~beA"" 

III 101111 10 raiD very hllrd. If tbe • r A. tIlr •• tnowD, Ihe tint eampalp Illverl IC'hedole for • permyeDt I m.u's 110, uofortooate humllu tbat 
bubble 1I'll!mhle ID Ihe ceDler .nd emhlem' WII. a tlDpr rlDIl of copper. worter ahollid bave lOme IdDd of real IIlumbel's ID t.heee opporlUDe d.,B of 
theD paU 10 Ihe .1,le of Ihe eop ID II wu worn bl the .dbereDta of JOOD period ID Ibe .flernooo wheD lIIe mllil bOOID. Life iD MiIIlD':t Ia real aDd 
• deUbel'llle Will. rou mu.1 .UII be QUIDq AdalJ1ll ID 1824, wheD be I'lID be free 10 10 10 ber room, to d..- or ellrutll't IIDd tbe grave III DOt. Itllt'oal; 
prepared for whal Ihe ,,'e.lher fore- for prealdeDt. lind wa. ID.erlbed -JobD to 10 out If "'1' W.Dt. to wUllool QU.. evel'y dollar tbat tboo turoll8t bellJll 
ca.t woold eall ·lOme .howe...." Rul QuIDl'J Ad.ms 1826.· T1UtlP81 aDd doD. If lUeb • lIetlnUe period III a. to DIII~e tile good old 10WD roll. 
Il the bubble refOle 10 .Ur from Ibe IIIt!dIl11l0n. we~ amoDI tbe IDa\pIa 1IIped, to ber lIhe will be more I1Itelll Eoj~,meor aud Dot sorrow, is our 
eaolel' ot the eop. soo m.y 10 fordl of Ib, 1880 eampalp. to 1ft ber work dODe ID time. I dCHlloe'l ead or WlIY; If you bavtI ao 
to ,DIU labOl'II .....recl of a !IDe d.,. ; mou"y, bol'row, aod boy II curDerII t loday. Tb.. Iiv8ll of great meD, 

Just try one bottle of Figaro I i of~ remiud ad we cao wlu immort.l 
Preserver. It does the work. For, . i fame; let us leave tbecbom(lll hebiod 
sale at J. D. Peep\elstore. Adv. ' ~d, lIad we'll ""t Ibere all tbe lIlIme. 

I:L_..I -.-it--.· L' ! I-••ullCome 'ro Milano To Trade . 
........., r If "1.1 • ~I WOW £t"l11 c••, 1111'::".::1
-""-f T-.l: At I ! j ••• MCGIId8at1lnla~D..btID __ ..... •..11 •• 1 !1;~..t.:~.::....::.~t1~ IO&SI 

(By The Liberty Correspondent). And Bring the Family Along ,L Ie..... c. ....... 
Yes, I mY-llC1f beliove the mer-I i.cri~~~"II.'''1 .1i\. 

chants of Milano are to blame for I I, 
t.be people trad~ i~ tbe neighbor., INewsy Items 01 Tbe 
ina toWll8. If the Milano merchant. ! I Ube Co 0ty
would dC!"1 wi~ the people as sonle I Milano merchants ale the b~st Iriends \'ou rly mlDDDI 
of. t.be neighboring merchants do II . Mn. Wayne Boggan of Milano 
will g!larantee them all .the sur- I have. They accommodate you with manv favors I was visiting hllP mother, Mrs. W. H. 
roundlDltrade: Take for l!istance, ! !I Spinks here Sunday before last. 
the Loew€:nstelD store which sells, '
 
itl merchandise below what thej Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Gunnels have
 
mail order houses do. I have test-, and sell their merchandise reasonably. They are Imoved to the rent place of Mn. W.
 
ed this store'sadverliaina and know I N. Baggett near the school house.
 

t.bat they do sell ~eaper tlill~ mlL.il! here as benefactors 10 our '1 d th 'I Mr. and Mn. Yates Kirk and 
order ho~sea. It IS. '!aturalln thisI communi y an ey children were visitina at the home 
day 01 high coat. IIvlDg for a. ml'" 'of Mr. and Mrs. John Mi1lsSwiday.

10 1to trade wbere hiS money will f If hi' h t' I I •
t.he farthest. The merchants them- have your amily's we are at earL l IS arm u ! Grandma Fisher of Hanover was 
selves do that and follow its prind- i visiting at the home of her son, Mr. 
pie througb all of their business. ,'W' O. ,Fisber and family last week. 

to make your living here and spend your money 
OoegalJon can of ~hll.t good Brier A charming little daughter ar·I

Rabbit syrup for 11.25. Get it at the Irived at. the home of Mr. and Mn. 
C. Hudson 8tore in Milano. Adv. in another town. It keeps our community poor. Je8dC Kirk on Wednetlday, Jan. 5th. 

'I Mrs. Rebecca Bullock and Mrs. 
Carl Bullock of nenr MillLno wereJ F IIIOT i• • HI II Mil th II i pleasant visitors in our communitye p .eep DO 00 e P on Sunday bef<lrtl l:lllt. 

Watches and IQuitI' lot of hogs have been pur-
clocks c:Jrcfully chl\~eJ ill our community rccelltl)'

° " H T ,for lIhipmen~ lit 7c for big hOllilUld • repaired. By Tradiog In lour ome own 16<: for .shoats. It aeema ~t 6 aDd ;
• l'cnts III a vcry :MIrry pnce for hop 

MiLuoA ' I romp:Lrcd to the jlrke 01 meat you 
.-... fa.••__ ++++++ ' illl)' wht'n you hllY rrum mer"haota, 

\2.9 
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News FroOl People ,.~.g~ .....~o~eo~ I ...... C,...... 
Around Sind Grove ALot 01 Beautiful Chinaware To I AlW. AI~ .. I •••ell 

Well, lIinr.e it has been quite a	 "M . hbo th h 
while .inee I last wrote the Galt'lte, be Given ,&way Free of Charge i y nelg n VIII: t 1 .\'lJ\lld 
will aend in :l rew items.	 r\ 0 n.ever be .up and about. 8I&in, bur 

• ..nec takIng Tanlac I have laid 

}.frs. Jim Lee and two children or The next time you are in our slore take a Iaaide my crutches and ean get 
oear Ragen ...ere ,iailing her moth-	 around aa well aa I could twenty

I look at some of those 2~O pieces of attractive " 'd M FI W'I - r,'., n. oe ames, IlL'It ,,·ee·., '" Iyears ago, 8&1 n. ora I cox.' 
Mi. Viola and Gladys Baker china ware. They and a 42-piece dinner set or 700 West MeCormick street, 

or Orenenridge have been viariting will be given away free of all charge to cus- IWichita, KanllU. 
th~r. sister, Mn. Lub Hainton. tomers of this store. "For twenty years," &aid Mn. 

M J J Ii: 

Wilcox, "I sulfered terribly rrom 
Misees Alpba, Jewel and Odell 

WillOn bave returned home rrom , 
Temple where they went visitin,;.: 

Mn. C. M. GI'Sbener and dau,;h- ' 
ter were visit.ing at the home or Mn. !I 
A.	 R.-Graham at Summit recently.! 

Mia! Flora Grabr.ner bas return-~ 
ed home rrom Temple where she had i 
been vieiting her brother ror a week.! Of 

Every time you ma~(e a cash purr.hase at 

our store you will be given the same amount in 
coupons. Wh~n you ha\'e accumulated $20 
worth of the,e coupons you will then be entitled 
to receive your choice of a pia Ie, cup and sau
cer or other dishes, and you will also be entitled 
to a "draw" in the envelope box. In this box 
of sealed envelopes is a ticket which will entitle 

rheumatism, and it waa aliI could 
do to get around on crutches, much 
less do any or my houlJ8work. My 
limbs pained me dreadCully, and I 
had lIuch awrul pains under my 
shonldcr blades and in my arms 
I~;th~ad~uldn't raise my hand toI I couldn't eat anything without 
sulfering rrom a buming lensation 

Health or thiscommunitv is good: 
_t present. Little J. C. Hawthorne, I 
Jr; has been sick the past week, but I' f 
is reported better at this time., 

, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vaughn en- 'I i 

tertained'the young rolks some rew 
nights ago with Il. party and candy-I 
breaking, and every one seemed to. I
have bad a nice time. j 

Mr. John McLean and ramily or: .	 ba' 
this commuDlty ve moved to:. 
Oraloria COUDty. We regr£'t very' 0 
much to loese them but wish them • 
mucb success in their new home. ,I)• 

• AlII, • 0' All I (ICIr:=._':~':!_"'~:!wto,lD~~~'~ 
....1.· ••11•• Ololc_ ....... to ..... like. 
..... Bnn.. themto ... ,or.-oodwwk. .9 
':	 H. K. HA.DDOX. I. 
r-t 8cr<1... At Clt~ B••Ile. s:;. ,01..................... ··1·
 

C....p.rl..n of TI..... 12 
S.u1lng • rubber-tIred Yeblde CIa' •X 

aD .veruge roadwlI, .nd a ateel·Ured 0 
"'Icle OIl a tnell requIre aboot tho • 
same amoODt of power, u w.a de_, 0 

the holder to the 42-piece Dmner Set free of all 
charge•. You might be the lucky one. 

Call and look at this beautiful chinaware. 

It COSls nothing to secure it. It is all free. Just 
save your coupons which you will get here. 

Save money on 
k 

coo ing oil. the Ma
lola kl'nd 1 we sell a 
half' <Falloll (()r Ilt1.00 

" II' 

Trya can of Lima 
Beans,like fresh ones 
t h d 
rom I e ~ar en,al 

per can only· 10c 

We have a <Food 
..

grade of flour in 48 
d k h' h poun ,sac s w ICIt 6 

we 0 er at • 93, t ~ 

We have the best 
clothes pin in the 

Id f 
wor, or a box of 
three dl)zen only SOc 

Yours for better business,

mE J. C. BEARD STORE
 
B	 J S E

Y • • B .ARD, Manager. 

strafed ~ntl, In a court trial, : ~~Q~~~~~' leuves are placed In a wicker bllllket." 
Dnr, the po>l!Iim~t'btt rr;)ak.' . whlcb .. Isf'CI oyer lUI Iron c:aldron 

er out in tbe J'O"t oak "'noil" in R J.p Children Maka Top. . Church Built From. Ona T..... "contaInIng water. On the top of tl\e 
bnulifnl bole in tbe jl'l'Ol1uf!, wbere, Japanese ('hll,lren are reepDnal"" ·.v~VIJh lIJen7~.lIon of tbe ballket a huln of cold water" placed.11_.
thlt woodpeckltr pl'!Cks aDd thp hnan" I for a grent deal of the chenp' t078 ·...~".lIll,(o... of··flllll.... "utoed In tblt i!D&o The steam from tbe caldron p&lI8e8 
b1e lIee hllmll nnd the llnodle bng whIch lire IIent from t!lat countt)' to atructlon of a churt'b rerenu, _ tbrough the leavell of the buket and 
dllodles ar..uud. Be is nil lit1tIJd to! thle. The children are rounded up pleted a' 8"OIa ROM•. C81~ .... cut c:arrles oyer the c:amphor ..por, wblcb 
lIilabo, too unpractical, etiugy aud' In groupe of a dozen or more and thl!J from one 1......_ Illnnl ~wood, 18 Ie depoBlted In the form of c:amphor 
d..4; bnt tbe, waot Ibe wl:.ole to&ttb IdeYote nearl, all theIr tIme to tho teel In dlamel"r. Tbe tree prodac:e4 on the c:ool UDder surfece of tbe huln. 
acd all ite crn~t aDd tbe blill;Hllt, _rIl for whlcb the)' ree:elve a tow T8,OOO. feet of tlmher. betllde. a Jarp C·' I d' 6- r 
etars Ibat 'llbiDe over.bead. Tb..n I cen'" a da,. number of ehln"ea. . r~ ar JD pound cans or 
buelll! Ibem off to tbe hnmhllt beeto,l 11.65; In 3-pound cane ror 85 cents, 
roqW abd bury him depp iu 1bel ••••••U tI ••••••• at the C. Hudson store. Adv.: 

II'r~4; tbt" aloe of DO l1~e iu Milauo, !I	 i ."1 -F- ." AICet thew ont of tblt way Rud make 
111flm for tbe men tbat are t<Onud. i.•IIIII-.IIU----: More New And Lower Priees Are 

DR.F.A. LIDDELL I'I ...,.. .. ..... 

W. !t. 8tllllk"r Dl'nll' IiI Otllce al
 
8tore. NillbtIJ' lit Dnkt'll hillel.
 

-.JI II I ••••• ' ••II.tIl!!JSS~ 
: 

Newsy Items FrOID ii 
roon es e . 

~ 

A d Pik P ak
'fh r I h'ld r H F : 

e I.tt ~ e I ~ .' A. ortner I 
IUId romlly 1'1 uP.aplD SlDce a Sl:vere II 
spell or the IlLgrlppe. I
 

Albert Fortner or Hearne Cllme.I
 
ovt'r Sunday berore l&IIt and spent I
 

." rew houn here with home rolks. : 
. . .: 

The ral' ronds llectaon hands WIll,
 
Ket. every Sat.nrday arternoon off
 
dunng the month or Jallu~ry, and i
 
80me or them seem to thank that
 
tht'y clln't makp. a living at such n:
 
-olchedule u that. !
 ,


Howard Wilkerson, whose rather I'
 

Iivell ncar Cameron, and who is well
 
know~ in our ~mmun.ity, took the:
 
one 0 e1..~k tram at Mlla!10 Sunday I
 
herore IlL-tror 81\n AntoDlo. He W88

home on Do rurlough rrom the nl\vv
 
hut is now ..tatitooed at San Antonio~ i


!t 
Mr. Haye!! rrom Kaurmall. Texnll, j;;:

.~nlhc down rrcently to lie;> his sis- . t 
ter.	 Mr~. M. J. Fortner. Said 1\11::;; 
b.e co~ld Il<'l\r ,'\'!'rY\\illf~re Wll8 "h:~rd I* 
IImcs, and stnted l\fllano 88«!mCfI', + 
to be as hlld in this rl!!'pcct all l<aul- ,i 
man hut he said hlLrd times Wl're I

' . I' h I
 
not worrymg 1101 mue ,
 

Annooneed Ibis Week. Read Them."
 

ComllUund Lar" pt'r lb. __ 1& 

Good flut grnin colTee. _.•2Oc 

I) be 
ell rry coffee, per lb.•••35c 

C' I . IbId ff 
.. 011111 raR< groun co I'e 

in 3·lh. cans rO•. _•. _•. _I1.I5 

Mnp:nolin brand ground cor
ree ill a-lb. cans rur. .. _..$1.3S 

1 gallon .:all Brier Rabhitf.:	 $125 
•. yrup .... ..... . 

Cnlirornia K..nporatcd apples, 
rresb and fine, rer poulld.16c 

1 nar or goO<! white Luna 
Soap .. ---.-------._ .. -. 5c 

I Bar Stnr laundry Soap_ .5c 

Extra High Patent. }o'lour $3.10 

High n .. tent 80ur .., 00 
r- ._ .•.._. 

CI' 
oth£'e pans, Moore's 110

proved Spring. "pin holds 
tight," box or 3 dOl. only asc 

"'ruil-Lemons. apples and 
orangee, all at 2 ror ..Sc 

C I,risco lard, 6- b. can. __11.65 

Crisco lard, 3-lb. can _. SSe 

Pinto Ucons (If'r pound & 

2 Ih can TomntoclI, good solid 
pnck, 2. cnns ...• __ . .•2Sc 

THE C. IIUDSON STORE
 
u	 ••-!'++.;.o(o -: II 

'30 

and intenlJ8 pains in my stolll,8Ch.
 
I Gas rormed on my stomach and.

ipressed up around my heart, cau..
 
!ingsevere palpitation and I could

I scarcely breathe. Most or the time 
I it was all I could do to lie down,
 
and. I Jot very little sleep or rest
 
at night. My condition finally be. ,
 
came so bad I had jUl!t about given
 
up aU hope or ever "ettin.. better. 

.. ....t "I have taken eight bottlee orTid 
anacnowan myappetiteisjustIsplendid: I eat anything I waDt 

and am never ttoubled with gas, pal
pitation or pain around my heart. 
The rheumatism is entirely gone. I .. 

0 do aU my housework with perfect 
• ease and atnightl sleep like a child.
 
(I Tanlachas beeDablessin.. tome'in
.-e0.	 reBmotreortinhganm!ohrdealth, and I pr~:-e it 

w	 s can express.• All druggists eell Tanlac. _ Adv.f M...... PrJ 1~8t11L-- "' t ve . , Prob.bl)' the moft .. 
UII8 la tbnt ueed b)'· - ~ " -' -'t dIstillatIon of campbor. wMcb la IIIIld. 

• hnwever, to be YerJ 'efrertlft. TIill 

• I.' I.. ,.I..kH F • t TI.' ,.. IIUII 
i ~r. and ~n. C. T. Woods and 
ramtly came JD back home Iaet Fri-

I day morning rrom Novice, Texas, 
Coleman counly, where they went 
lasI t St>Plem

h 
ber. MThey weDt out 

e oee to 11' ere r. A. T. Stovall.and ramily liye and round the cot,ton fields whIte, bin the low cotton 
: prices have wrecked the west. Mr. 
: Woods says Mr. Stovall haa 10 rar 
!gathered 26 bales or cotton and has:~old it. all as soon as picked, and heIstill hu much cotton to ..atber. But r ....ti even n tel' gathering and market

;;; ling 26 bales or cotton Mr. Woodsifl!IY8 a rt'nter is racing mighty hardItimes. He himselr only moved a 
re" belongiDAB, leaving his cows 

!~d hogs here at Milano, and saYe hefIwall have plenty or meat and milk 

Iand wood ror his ramily which III
Imore than some or th~ western 

+ I' people b~ve. They went out to•	 S . r 
ummlt ater arriving in Milano 

and we are glad to aee t.hen back. 
Cure your meat. right this ~ear 

with a bottle or Figaro Preserver. IIFor &ale at J. D P I Ad
I	 . t'ep es. v. 

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE 
Union Depot
 

SANTA FB TRAINS:""
II NoN~r.:i' N M·t'.. 
'N,,:18-12;SI ~.:: N~'U=4;10 ~::::No. 18--1:288.01. No.17-1:111 a.m.I I. It G. N. TRAINS:
' w..t _... - _ ...
INo.I--6:20 p.m. No, :I--12:J1 p.m. 
NoS--I:08p.m. Nn.4--S:0.p.... 

IN06 -2:30a.w. No. e-- 1:ISa.w. 
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lad, At S••d lrell For• ., .il••• l.d, !Bosloess Loeals forIMaI News ltelDS 

I. left	 E.rtlal, Lif. II I.ri.d At I•••• ; The Milloo Peo,leaouod Aboot Town 
<Mil McGregor came dC?WD from (By Sand Grove Corrcpl'.lIlJcnll.	 Mn. Com Fowler, wife of Mr. I (R"le: 3c Per Linn. MiDiwUlU 15c.}

•	 RotPm ud!'J'Cl" Sunday W1~ bome OD Sunday momi"l J .UlII.!I')' III t:, Fred Fowler, died at GauR Tuell- I Fnr Reelt' -My rllrm ~ wlll'B uorth 
fola ud friend. here at MIIaDO. at 3 o'clock, the death anK' "';l~ day and \Vas buried there Wednes-l of MII."DfJ. AI.pl,; fJr W'"lll' to "r.uk I. 

MI'II. Smith 01 Bryu came over in the home of Mr. Ben Dick,,) lUId day afternooll after havinllingered I HlIYDllI, Btolt·)'u. I'folfllt!, rout4l1. 
Moaday ud is a t t th h takeD" its victim the wife and through a leveral weeks' iIIne88 witb I Fllrm Wlloted- WaDk'd tn bear 

gues a e	 ome h M D·.... bad'- f blood . . M F I ,from owocr of tarm 0I·r;.1lJd 1.06 for of b~ IC!D, Mr. W. A. Smitb ud I m~t er. n. IC,."y .u.;~n su - ·polsoDlng. n. ower was I' "alll wm·tb tbc prit.'8 ...kecJ. L c.- fLlllly ID the east. MilaDO COUDtry.\ fe~ng lIOIIIe thn:e weeks or a mo'.'th 4.1.years of !'Ie aDd ,!,u.a. former: JouCII, Box lSI. UIDPY, 1IliDoii. 
Bev. and MI'II. Ray of Mumford Wltb pDeumODla, and everythml clta_.n of, MliaDo, havlDl JOined tbe Fo~ HRIe--A gnoo ..,ye.i-old mDIe; 

were in Miluo Sunda. Bro. Ra tbat bands could do wu done to Baptls~ Church bere wben 16 years brolr. Prit.'8cJ re.soa.hly .Dd lIiIIIJ' 
. t .,,- Cb "t' Ch Yh restore her healtb, but all of no of age and had been a CODlItaDt tllrmll wlvCD thfO pDrcballer lieheld ..v. a..... "" Ian ure '1 H . I ed k . tb b h f 25 ...	 ' here. The t lei t' f' d aval. er rem8lD8 were ay away wor I'foIn e cure or yean. D T Galbl'elltb, MilIIDO routt· I. 

here too J & 0 d:e AM s in the Sand Grove cemetery at Sbe leaves a bereaved busband and 'Cb'nice RPlJiRtl'l'ed DDroe Pi,l of 
G be .flI. ~ anh In. ..e:. c- three o'clock Sunday aftemooD. BOD. and a1&o a bro~r aDd a sister. SeD.lOtion. Ouion 'Cberry KID' .Dd· 

reaor Vlng 8C 00 ma . PatllflDdtlr breediu!t'. AI!IO bred tOM. 
Jobn and Artbur Hill of Chriee-~~~~~ I~fl'reD~lI: Tbcltlil.uo 8taM,~k.. 

mu W8!11Ueet8 iD the DaD Robin- i 
lOR bome I8IIt week. JObD went to ~ 
Temple'Friday wbere he weDt to • 
accept a positibD with the SaDta Fe 9 
rail road company ud Arthur ~ • 
turned to bis bome at Cbri8llqJaD. i 

Mr. J. W. Ford of tbe ?rospect 
. h 

~unlty !'u amoDI t e maD'! • 
ff';'"bfolka 10 toWD last Saturday. I 

e. bad a buc~et full of but,,!,r
whi~b he couldD t sell. ADd be. IBId 
thah aootber reason wby Milano 
people went to CameroD to trade. 

Rev. C. T. Tally, Presiding EI-
der of the MarliD district of tbe 
Methodistchurcbes, filled the pulpit 
at the Milano Cbureb Sunday
momin& and at ~ eveDing bour 
nev. H. M. KiDg of Georgetown 
CODducted the services. Bro. Kinl 
is the Dew put,or DOW ill cbarge. 

•	 . . . 
. ~k bere folksl Said a Milano 

CltlRD tbe otber day. From tbe 
way our fellow townameD G. W. 
Hilliard. Dan RobiDllOD and Cbarles 

es are improving main street. 

eir block is astonisbiDI· 
• r I'lt bu,yor tbey'll be IiV-'
Ing on tbe fiDellt street iD Milano. 
M' 

. r. W. C. Miller of Houston was 
In the old ~ome tOWD WedneadaY'l1 

Somerville teacheMl accompaDied
•he bo d' I t M'I B th 
~ Y8 an	 I\r SOl ano. 0
01 the Mil&Do teams are schduled 
10 KO Somerville this Friday to pillY 
tbe Somerville teams at bome. 

STOP THAT ITCfll.NG 
UtMl Hluc Star EcRDI. RPIII.."y

fITCH l.'r ked II it T.t 
:'~eDla. Riule'~~ltrm ::d ~~or.:a I~,~ 
childreu. Suld OD • gttar.Dlee by 
all dl·UIC "101...... . 

Slar P....ductM COml''tDY, 
Advt. C,.ml'r"n, Tl'x,,~. 

Million Packets Of 
Flower Seeds Free 
We belle.. ID no"era .rouD4 tb. 

.omea of tbe BoIItb. F1o"era brllbteD 
ap llIe bome	 allrrOllDdlDla .Dd Ily. 
pi...,.. aad aattafaetloD to llIoae wbo 
Uft tbe... 

W. u •• nlled more til.. a mJDIoD 
paclletll of aee4a, oC beauUful ,.It 
...11, II'OW1I flo"era to be 11.1IlI to 
our cUllomera tbla aprlal for tbe 
....utlfyllll of tb.lr bom... 

WouldD't ,oa Ilk. to bave five 
packets of beautiful flo"era free! 
YOU CAN on THEM! Hullnl" 
ttlt catalOS 18 • 11.·..... bandsom.l,
Wutrated aee4 book wllb tweDt, 
beaaUful ...... aIIa"llll the flaeat n
rtell.. Ia tb"tr tna. IIai1lrai colora. 
It 18 full of belpful 1U'cl,D. flo"er and 
farm Information' llIat I. needeel 10 
e••r, bomt', u4. too. tbe C&taln~ tell... 'OIl bo" to I.t the.. nower ...ee1a ab
soIatel,. tree.

writ. for oar lilt caUl.,. 1I0W. It 
Ie tbe rID'at, moet ""table aDd beau· 
tlful IIIled book over publlabed. aad• .,oa will be mtabt, Ilad you'v, ,ot It 
Tb.. la DO obllgatloD In buy u" 
........ Jult ult for tb.. calalos.
 

H.	 G. HAITINGI CO.,8EE08MIlN, 
ATLANTA, QA.

" 

\, 

G ~ ~ ~ 
al~ 

n eee s 
. 

We have plenty fresh Garden Seeds in pack.
a{e~ and have cabbage, tomato and j:f:pper seed in 
bulk. This year you will have to depend on your 
{arden for Ihe {realer part of your Iivin{. You 
can salelv plant lettuce, mustard, radishes and 

English peas now. 

Will begin movin{ Onion and Cabba{e Plants 
from our South Texas Farms in a few dav.s. They 
are very fine. Don't set out onion sets; it does not 
t:'ay half so well as onion plants. We have the 
~enu;ne Bermudas in the crystal wax and white,

b t none e ler. 

Get your mut preserver Have a few more Hol
bere Figaro price 1160 Iud Bulllll. price eacb_25c

•	 ,. -- . 

Just received grors ship- 'Have also received 1'088 
meDt of "a More" Genutne h' • f th "3 M" 

s IpmeD~ 0 e ore 
Natural Hair Nets iD all Safety PiDS. There are DO 
colon. Price each .I5c better pins made, price_lOe: 

E C SMITH DRUG STORE .
 

tlons ID SplrlL of true friendship. 

Orchid Cre.b....dl". 
While ordltd. from the Willis haft 

remarkable and Inten'stlnl cltameter
1~IICtl. lI,ey .re bplng rln.led and aur-
Ilalllled hy new (••rIll8 llrotluced by 
h,brldlZftUon In lite ,;...,enhou_ 01 
Pll'JlE'rt~. No,,'. Ihe bybrllla ure ilion, 
III Dumbt>r aDd .n' slll'plantlnK Ih" 
older varieties III (Illrt bectlUIll of 
Ihelr eXIIII""te heaut" of color Dad 
fona, theIr IncreRsed fralJ'llDCe aD4 
their lre.ter e-ase·of ntlUvatlon. It 
18 alo" ,,·ork. the cl'ftllllhreetliag of 
orcbld.. bllt It la nlar"'eloUlI, faad· 
aaUnl. 

tiL. L Htlnv.rt, MiiaDo, Tl'a...... 

.1 Come .Dd lI'et II 40 pouDd mllttr_ 
~ lJuaraot!.'t'd 1111 gt)Od cottou, lood.! Ilradll ti~ki"l.l. Wblle tbcy lallt .t ttl. 
0 IAll worlr recJUt'ed 1II~. Roclrd.le 
tillattfellll'actol'y, DI'.' S.p dcpot. 
iii 1 For 8IIle-1 b~ve. Dumber nf bllC
• boDc PoI"ud Cllloa regloltert'd pipI~or sale, Tbey "rc 8 . WlMlt.l old. 

ReaietratioD papeMl fDroi,bed wbeu 
.....Id. w. G, AileD, lIIilaDo roate I. 

I'or ReDt-IIIy PiG Oak Creek f.rmIof Isa .Cles \IDder feDCll, 71.cree or 
wllicb .ft' I1Ddcr cultivatioD. BOUle,
wcll water .Dd wood. Will reliroD 
tblrd .ud fonl·tb. MMI. J. B J,!MVC". 

W.ut to reDt my truck f.rm of a 
, I"eree I	 blocklleut of' tile lIIil~Do

CbriltlllD Cburch. Do DOt .pply Dn,
f I... JOU tD~od to ,iv. &be htDd
I cllJllO IIttentlnD. Bee er. writ. to 
• L. G. BDt". TbOrDdaJe. ~au. . 
0 Loit-A red ..d btal* lpottld• bano,," bo«, w.I..... abaa' 71 
; pouDd.. m.rW· oa,. aDd IDIlt tbe! rigbt, ovenlope alid Ipllt tb. left. 

IDfonutiOll of It. wbe~boot. will 
be .pPNCi.~,_'w. r.~p .. 

t "'10.00 Weekly aN Dp;,uim. work, 
clfpericDCIl aDD_.ry, Bv.l'ytbialr·
fl1l'Di,bed. BeDd a ..If·add......,
Rtllmped .Dvelnpe for fr.. RUtlco. 
Ian. BoD' BoD CaDdym.lre DIIIt 
B, Broad St; Pbil.delpbl --.,I ~but left alalD tbat afierDooD. How-	 SIB NIt BocIr Cock I 

ever ~ number of biB Milllno frieDds,II 1-tI a~~ t;.~ .:~ 041 It ucll.• :::~ 
IC?t tl~ enouKb to sbake h~ndsI •• . full ti8lected ... altHl' MI."yW;.:
WIth .hlm ud ask a .few questions t lItr.iD~. T..~.· eo_ '-01. ~. tlial : 
of bls and tbe famIly's welfare. ~~~~~ will lay ID 'b. rail .Dd willt.'·".... 
Mr.Miller looks well and prosperous. I 1llJ~ are bl~b. 1In..... ~ 

The So '1\ bib k t'S -t Y C I F .·1 C-t- tonreS, MII.ao, ~ ..•... : 
ball team:,e:~: u~c;:t F~Y: •••1 Hac. .., • • ••r I_.n. I II'. Ltarp rrost JIrOo~b::n."tII 
:ftem:foDNoh6'laD~Playedi~el Wer•••ned S.nn, I. l.riItI.At CIIMrfI~~~t:r~is~~.rp=: 
S:~ervill:D~rl': we: by~m~core of Mr. Welcome Woods and Mi. Through Mr. Will Turnham we ·cap oltl"WbCrf'!J_ouoa~l·oad.gctpt~eea. 
Z7 to 4. The Milano boys won by I' Mabel Beard, two popular younl learn that Mr. Williard B. May, a r':t~f ~~i~~ UjDT :::: 
a score of 17 to 13. Two of tbe Summit buried I~D80DC P~:nl "~rm. MiJ.~o, Te~l.people of ~be commuDity Iformer MilllDO citileD, W1I8
 

were mamed Sunday afternooD at Iat Calvert Saturday. Deceued wuI .
 
tbe bome of tbe bride's pareDts Mr'l about 75 yean of &Ie' ud wu a CorD Me~I-H.Vll pleDty of ~dJ 

,	 'd •. . grouDd m"al Oll b.Dd .t my trrilt 
and.M.n. C.. ~. Beard Rev. Ray, resl ent of thIS MllaDo count!, mill, Dice aDd freeb at 'Slc per 
Chnstl8n mInister of Mumford wbo BOme 25 or 30 years ago, and WIll. poDDd. Also b.vc.t tim" a limit. 
\vu over here tha~ day, performed be. remembered by .many . of the Icd quaotity of chopeat tl 50. hu.b. 
the 'l\cred mamaae ceremony. Milano people. He IS survIved by el. Briull JODr YCa .\nDIf WbCD 
FrieDds of tbe couple wisb tbem his wife who is living at Calvert. II yoa comtl. G. W. BDu, Grilt KiD.

h h' . d • rr 
muc applDe88 an SIlCCe!!8 ID Ie ------- HCJRI80D,bt-W.,igbiDj(1O poDDdlI 
lJ:fld ex.teDd ~~em hearty co~gratu!a. Fi1(81'n fur prl'o;erviog b~ ml'1lt. nu lip ou tbe fODrtb .tDrd.~, J.Il

~i I•• Sprinc A.d Sa••., S••,I.. Are H.r.1 ~	 :e:~~;i~~c::i~~e~igb;;'~:~Il"..Y:: 
0 •	 farm for 1l"OWiDIl cortoD, mrD. b.J 
•	 j: Rud IIve-.t·homc products. see or 
Q New samples for men's made to tailored suits came in this ~I write to 1111'8. M. III McGee. rur.1 
• • l'Oulc I, Mil.Do. Ten.. stati wp.ck at I.he City Barber Shop, and on the tint 10 suiLll ordered 0 NU IICII:-A me41tialfof the Sb.re· 
Q I 1I0iden of tbc Gn"NDry St.tc baDk 
• J \\'ill prit'C them at wholesale cost plus t1 ror takin. your i of Ganlle, TflJ:lI~, bile beIlD called to 
;	 '\lieI." in tbll olicee of tbe baDk at 

G.OIll', Texas, to llnusidcr iDcr_iDIE 

I
 ftI.!l\SurcllU'nt and nrder. Better hurry iD on tbis offel', rllc Capit.1 Stock of .id BaDk from
 
.• 120,000.00 tn 130,000.00 at 10 o'cloelrI H K HADDOX iIA·~.~:c~~~~aYj~R~~II~~~:~I. 

(I e.. ilnph A.ThomA". W.O Ne",toD. 
o~o~o~~~c:~ Ady Directon. 

I~J 

at Ibe J. n. PllPpleli store. Adv'IDary IIDd. After tbd we WIll bDJ' 
nD tbc ~Dd .Dd fourth .!ord.JI, 

llI11111I".tl"l trrttaU_ I'ebl'nary Iltb "Dd I4Itb. QrlDI your 
Ida Incidentally Indlcat. IDtenlt III bop to DB .Dd ICct tbc top prices 

kelt, Irvlag.lmpreHSlollable, IDfatualld, fOI' tbcm. W. D. TurDer .II Com· 
b1Judlcloualy InVeRts. ldo'. Indul.- paDy. Rockd.le, Tea.lI. at 
In lee8 Inordlnole. Insutlable. Irving, W.Dted--Tb088 I )litcbforkll wbleb 
\III1_ualoua, laoptl, Inuooucea IDG' somc nD8 borrowed from my plaee 
pensive Inuo\"8t1ona. Ida. laaUDU, lut Yellr; .180 I iroa tliu,letl'88A IIDd 
Irute, In Impotleat IrrlUtloa, Indlgn.at· ,I wood doublctree wbicb were takea 
Iy, Impeaches Ir\'lnl'" Iteraled Inf.tua- trnu. Ibe ICrnDade at thc Milauo Ilu. 
Uon, lDalnaaUng IDdltrereDce, hIUrb.D·ll'riCDd.. it'll tlmll to 16t to work .Dd. 
Ity. Id.·s Inf.aUle, InelegaDt IDVec- I Deed tb_ tonlll, so plelllMl retDrD 
Uv. lIIumlaates IrvlaK'a IDDermoat I... tbcm.t ODce. W. J. WiIliD~b.m. 

telllitence, laltlhlrlal Inf.tuat!OIl, Inter- For Reat-ODe of tllc tlMt farml 
~~~: latentlonll.-Youtb I eo.... IiD MII.m conDly. l D.i1e west of Ki
pa I.Do, 187 .011", plPDty of putare. 

flDIl well ou lIoui;t> lot, 1 uDderlfrouDd 
~~Cl~.~ IcpUleDt ci..tCtD .ud oac lIiDC cillteru, 



, .... I .Ill, "111, , ry I., 1111. •.... 

mOSE no FORm NOT ISOlE LOCAL NEWS nIlS 
M'r: R. F. Pariett Iert a half dOl_I m ~.t U. I. ' ••r I.kk.. (Ij Mrs. Jones of Kentucky .tate. i. 

. lar .wlth ~I ~e other day for renew- A checking account can be made a very convenient sy.tem visiting in Milaoo tbiI week. alU
al 1~b8erIPtIOD to the Ouette. of bookkeeping, commendiq itaelf especially to those people who of her Bister. MIL Faanie Budeon. 

MI. )Atell Cannaday left 12 feel that they do not have enough bueinet18 to justify the keeping Rev. J. W. Roeber wu oYer from 
with UB Tuesday for another year's 1 of an elaborate Fet of books. Your deposits can be made to Gaul8 Tueeday aftemoon lad con
sub8eription to the home paper. represent your receipta, lad your checks your expenditures. The ducted prayer meetiql8rYicee here 

Mi. Anna Blackmon left a half Btubs ~f yo~r check book will be your record, which will require lat the Nazarene Church that night. 
dolJiuo with us Tuesday for renewal very httle tIme to keep up to date. We would he pleaaed to have The Monarch Tent Bhow. a 
Galette subscription which goes to rOll call and let us explai!l more fully the advantage of a cheek- I dramatic company, ie in towD thiB 
her parents' home on route 1. I Iq aecoun~. We. can I!ve you the names of people who have ;week lad opened up Thunda, 

. done checkIng buslDess WIth us for yenrs. lad who WIll recommend . h Th '11 be here '1 a.".._ 
l4~. J. H. ~m of Frankhn hand-I' it very highly. Come in lad talk it over. If you once get the I nlg to ey WI unti DIMoUI' 

eel \llI S2 Friday of ~. week for checking habit you will nGt want to break it, but will be glad I day night, makiqa 3 nights' BtaDd. 
aDoCbf'r year's subscrIptIon to the. that you started it. Mr. E. C. Bmith shipped out a 
old boDlf,! town paper while he was • • big car load of Bweet potatoes this 
down' here mo!ing ~is household I FIrst State Bank of MIlano week of hiB own raieiq. He still 
goode. He and ~IS famIly ~ now10-.............................................. bas a plcntiful supply on haDd and 
cateel t!:nkhn aDd .;e WIsh them they 81: "1 to be keepiq very well. 
cooten t in their new home. ..1-.1 p II- kef I I It 

Mr. O. K. Haddox of the Hix C.lda' ••th.r R.,.nn ...r bee~rinL·~il~n~l~~~reb:yt:.1..., I.r 
ICttlement WlI8 in Milano last Fri· Captain L. Bedell 88yS Wednes- Fryi.g si.e chickens have ad- more hop. He WlI8 payiq6 aDd 6 
day and handed ua a dollar for a day night was the coldest weather vanced another 2 centa a pound on cents for them. At thil price not 
hall year'B renewal subscription to we had this winter. Tile thermome· the Milano market this week and many people BBelDed wiUiq to sell. 
the Gazette. He W88 on his way to ter. at his home registered 26 de- Messrs. Baggett &: Brooks are of-
the 88nitarium ·at. .CllQIeron where grees, the lowest that it h88 ahown ferinl 22 cents a poudd cash for thil Mr. J. W. Adam_ of Amarillo, 
he W88 goiq for medical examina- this winter by hiB oberservation. apecisl kind of choice poultry meat. brother of MIL Fred Fowler who 
tion for mouth and throat trouble 1_.....:·:..-. · died at GaUBe Iut week, W88 in Mi-
from which he had beeD suffering lano Jaet Saturday. He ie welJ known 
for eome.coDlliderable length of time. Old Rule Illnored. Problem of AncIent HI_I7. here at Milano aDd WlI8 BbakiDcI
 

's ~lrly paper bl'll DId yotl' ever nollce how often I ADother thlDg we never coDld I11III.. haDdl with many of hiefrienda. . 
The Gazette ...", "gentlemeD's ngreellleDt" (gnotes thl _an,J "'u why the old-fashioned mlUlI' 

amtunts to 17.M. Ifyou think we old role. "FIrst ClItcJI yODr leDU. wIlo had snail. In bls boota lItaaered .The Milano Rebekab Lodp in•.. 
are'makilll money at 12 a year jUlt _r-Loal8,·me CoDrler-JoDroaL -- thaD be Jlmped.-Dall8s Ne_ stalled its DeW officers for this year 
watch this column each week and 1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ITueeday night at the I. O. O. F.
figure for yourself. All over 17.M iBI hall. Mrs. J. F. Coffey ie. Noble 
our profit, providiq we take in at GlaDd, Mrs. M. E.Cook Vice GraDd, 
least ~hat amount every week. We POULTRY aDd Mu. Ruth Newton Secretary. 
are atpreBent burdened with a de- Refreehment.a of chooolate aDd cab . 
ficit oJ 137.50 from last year. were aerveel after the inl&allatioa. 

t .• 

.L.- I-I.. lir...·•• The market is in fine shape on poultry of all si.ea. .A1-I·C.·tll·H.*-11...W• ,.. • Young chickens especially are in good demand. • . 

... 11 ,.t U, T. F••IF. 22c lb. 8enB 18o lb. 8o lb. dH..-, T ' i••FrYf'rs__ __ Cockerell1__
''''e Milano Commerical CIAA .,,:..~..a_It JljJ.~;:.' Ducks, per pound__ 2Oc. . Mr.·J. B.. Taylor died Buddenly 

Uaroup n:qp~tJlf~CoUDt1~1- Thursday mOl.iII« at. about 7:30 
tural agelR' G.... Bedlbaf,: . Ba ett.2. B k o'olock from heart failure at hie 
out poet cards to-MUano fal1bef'li . 00 a. roo s. home here in Milano. He had apo 
this week asking them ir they want· . ." . parently t-n in sound heall h with 
ed to go in on a water melon grow- tl!e ezeeption of advaDeed aDd 
ing and shipping deal. A number Le h' Pr' I red d' d W d L P . led" f P feebleness at tImes. Mr. Taylor wu
of farmers in the 'Rockdale COU1ltry t la. lcoe, co 0 , Ie. e· u~y rl.ee. Of? or ,Whe 9~ ar- 71 yean of.- aDd WlI8 amoDg the 
have recently all'eed to grow water ne~y mgbt of 110m! chromc suf- son JIm PrIce, dIed.at Temple Mvn· early settlers of ~hiII country. ": Hie 
melons and they teem to believe ferlDg of I?ng standlDg. S,he had day and was burl~d .at Cameron wife departed from this IiCC! aeveral 
there will be good money in market- was the !ilfA of V~nce rrlce a!1c1 Tuesday: She was In III healt.h for years aRO, aDd since then be has 
iq·them. However it is safer. to daughter-In-law of JU!! Pnce. B~rlal a.long tIme and had been at a hoe- been IiviDII with his ~wo daugbters, 
follolthe suggestion of the Com- was scheduled for Fnday mornIng. pltal at Temple for treatment. Mu. Je88lca and Mu. Ella Taylor. 
merc. I Club and only plant a Besides these two daughters he 
amall' acreage of them. The water leues a IOn, Mr. S. W. Taylor, and BEft;.YER BQ~RD

. melon idea is bPing orpni.ed in three brothers. Mr. Boyd .Taylor.
 
maoy sectioni of the country ~d of north Milano. Mr. John Taylor
 
if .they b!!Come &00 plentiful there fOR DETTER WALLS & CEIUNGS of Somerville and Mr. Ri!lhard I ay-

might be but IifUp monl'y in them. I lor of Mi.issippi Btate. Mr. Taylor'
 
By: this arrangement the shipping was a CCMt'crated christian mtiseD,
 
and selling prohlf'm will be solved, was a cho.rter member of Ule Millmo
 
as it is the intenl ion to ~hip through Mllsonic lodge and alwllys pollBelllled
 
lOme formulB.led pilln or buyer and a pleasant personality toward all
 
in car load Iota only. A@mall'IREADYhumanitY'BurialwilltakePlace 
acresge is perhaps worth trying. t at the Milano cemetery this Friday. 

Mr. Douglass Smith of Jackson- For Your Work Fresh shipmen' of onion plants at
 
ville,Texas, is n guest or his brother. I Here are th" material:» for dull 200 per 100 or 12 a tholl8aDd at the
 
Mr.. E. C. Smith, this week. i buildinil ...,ork you ehould do E. C. Smith Drug Store. Adv.
 

. ... I now-lumber, .~.:n8Ie.. 800rin.. ------


Ie. T••cher I. Add.d 'I trim aud lleave6 ~r:.~~~
 a.r.il.Ht .f £lain. 
T. The SchOll F.cully! E=~.:i C.I... A lInl a.I., 

Mf" Katie McCuJl or Cnmeron I The pngine of Santa Fe passenpr
is th Dew teadl('r lLl the Milano Let·.talkit_ tmin No.6 was der&iled last Friday 
..cho . She assumed he-I' dUlil's i .. --. ,as it pulled out from the depot. 
hl'rp this w~'('k. Thi~ now gives I The drive wheels split the switch at 
lhe;J\lilllno sl'houl five tend1e.... , hut I the street crossing and it required 
Jlut~ two t('l\('hers in line of I,he' :3 hours and a half to get the enaine 
rooms, all or '\'hil'h shows how. Iback on the track. It took the help 
~mallthc building is for th,) enlllrll-I or an 1. &: G. N. freight engine to 
I'J school terr itory. Children who help pull the big SaDta Fe iron 
in Jormer years wenl til oth('r dis-; horse on the rails. and it aleo re
t riet schools lire nolV included in i quired thA services of U1e section 
the l\lil:l.n:> dbtrict. Thill hapl>en- i crew and train crew to figure the 
('d whr.n the l\liIano inue;lcnJI'llt. work out successfully. Meantime 
disfri'" \\':\s fOrJm~J ami (·lIlal'll'·l!.1 the passengers took in Milano the 
The llchll,,1 is now r:.... illj( illI' prnL-, best they coulu and the cold drink 

I~""""········I.' IlIiI,. L••_I. t. G. F. ' •. IN 
~~da~-:::::"~W.~=e'I" ·...t th. I. O. C/• •'.....== ..::~=r 

w. G. An.... N. G. Co H. u.-.8M.TURNEll LU}IBEH CO~lPANY 
"Everything Tn Ruil(1 Anythin(r." 

il'm (If huihlill~ 'llhlil iUllal rOI\llI.: bllsineSll picked up nicely for a while. , 

I~~;~~=~:=~;~~~~: 
fit a. F.' a.lI. " 
.. 11 « haC'Clrft 'I 

I · f t 1:lOp. "'11 
~ .. , I. •. T.,._, . j 

. w..... M........ 110".....1'1'. 
li"III.~.a s.s•••~ 

l~~ 
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CIII c.,., F.... I~~~~~Bits 01 News frem
 

Tella A_t Iii T"••I.·
1O~'~:='t':J:hth:~=c:;:~ 
foUDd tbM 1bad pioed twenty-two 
poUDde in _ilht, for 1 have beenea&iDa Ub a wolf and icki- up rapidly ever Bince 1 6nJed': 
Int bottle of Tanlac," laid Georp 
Cotton, 1114 East 211tSt; Kansal 
City, Mo., roreman ror one or the 
Iarp coaI.,....pani. in Kan..City. 

''My wire and 1 both tested Tan-
lac," he continued, "and it hal 
helped UIIO much that we waot 
everybody to know about it. My 
IddDe)'ll bad been bothering me ror 
7 yearl or more and there were rear
rul paiDl in the Imall or my back. 
My kidneyl disturbed me 10 orten 
at nisht that 1 !'Guld get very little 
eleep and 1.'!&8 ID luch a badly rUD
down C8lldltl0D that 1 W&8 rorced 
to ltay a"'.ay rrom my w<!rk ror 
daye at a time. My appetIte !U 
t::::a~ 'w'::l3~~~ :~ :::~h~: i 
wont kind of paiDI in the pit or 
my stomach. 1 lost weight, had 
diuyapeIJs and headaches. • 

"My wire bad been lulteriDi ror i 
a Ion, time rrom very much the 
_me kind or troublel, and arter 
aeeilll how Tanlac wu buildinl her i 
up 1 bepn t.akinc it mYf.lelf. In 

juat.arew weeb atter Ihebegan
takinc Tanlao Ihe W&8 reelinl;¥ 
like a new woman md had gained 
ten poundl in weight. By the 
time my first bottle WI8 gone 1 W&8 f 
reelinllike. dilferent man. 1 am t~ 
a well man now and haveD't a pain 
or any kind. Mr. kidneYI never 
boUJer me any more and myapo t 
petite couldn't be better. 1 never •
mill a day rrom my work now and 2
there'l nothiq too Iood ror my; 
wife anlt myselr to lay ror Tanlac." • 

9All drugilta sell Tanlac. Adv•• 

An automobile which W&8 run ~~ Tell aa not in moarafal aamber. 
'-to th d'tch ear the Elevat'on tbat MiI.ao Is full of gloom, for tbe 
IU e I n I TIM P_. III • T..... H_ That KNill HII HI8d. Imaa'. aa uafortaaate bam.n tbat 
liwtcb IhoWI that the car caught A 1Oua. maD "Iah~ 10 _8111'8 tb. WbeD • hone IUddeal,y IIDda • aI": elumbel1l ia th_ opportane daJll of 
Ire md bumed up. Current reports fOfte thaI drt". the np ap_rd III wltIl tour rhlldrea OD It la eoIll11OD I boom. Life In Mllaao ie re.1 and 
ltate that the car WI8 an Oakland treeI aDd lIIlruhs. So he rat • via. wltb him, reara up, romel dowa wltb p.rall8t aad tbe grave ill noC ItII ~I; 
and belonged to an auto dealer who aDd tl~ a bl.lflde. over III .d. III one toot Wf'1I oat III rroat of the c.1l1l· every dollar tbat tboa turaalt hel"; 
lives at Caldwell. The preaumpo two boura the bl.dder ... PfttI, drea aad bolda ap the otber till til." to m.ke tbe good old town roll. 
tiOD il tbM t.he man 101' control of dl&tended. .ad Inllide of tbNl bcnuw Ierramble to ..tet1., he 1Il....II' PI!' EujO':~PDt aad no' I(Irro", ill oar 
tbe ateerinc near u he WIllI chang- It barat with a plop. 10 peat II die lopa Into e.....,bod, a heart. TtI.t. dll8tined eDd or w.,; if 10n bave ao 
iDa. ,peed shirt, md the car run foft8 thaI drl"'e8 ap apward.-...... whal. horae did reeeatl, In 8 M_ moaey. borrow, aDd buy • coratlr 
mto the ditch or its own accord. Iar 8deD"- Montlll,. dln.tm town.-OUr Dumb Aalmal8. lot today. Tbe IIv88 of I1'8at mea 

•••••, I I.'••••••••••, t I" ,. oft remlad n8 we caa "ID Immo~t.1 
K.. tIM! C..... Up. , :
 -un tile dleet •• blp .. _ It :
 

=: .:...-'~ I:"~~~-:;: Come To MlIaDO To Trade 
..... IIOQ to • lOa.. Ttle oIIjeet 01 ri· 
... ralaetl dIeIt II tbl'l!8fold: L Te 
pi It oal of the _, .ad at.... rr. 

• To 
pi., to tile IDD&&.. at.... ....
:::~B.d1;''::O~ ~-.....:..-ttae ID Soa..• 

Aln" It til. Trutllr 
~ IUn lpeada • lite time In a• 

........ •ttempt to l"'Ialre "Dowl~... , 
A.boat tbe onl, thin, he letlma to • 
e8I'UllltJ' III Ihal It be "Iahel to be I"ved on SIIuI'I'II, It II Miter to 10 
CD th. barber ahup In th. to,.a_1
IIIver1tbln, el.. 18 dlMpUled b, 80_ 
1Iod,.-Phlladf'lphlll Publl(' Led.... 

Cure your meat right this year I 
with a bottle or Figaro Preserver. 
For .Ie a' J. D, Peeples. Adv. 

.._ Ml8nlnl of ·O""n..lu....• 
" puplla entered a umaulam In 

tbIIr blrtb attire tile lutraetor _Did 
Neel.... • uoelL All tbe _me, the 
word "Irma.alum- la dert",ed fNm • 
GneIl word _alae aalred; f. tb. 
lid CJred.D atbl,,_ UIeII to Itdp .... 
""eaftl_

J. F.IIIIUT .. 
Watchea and 

clocks carerully 

repaired. 

., . Ta.,.L 

S t" Et S · I i The OakdlleCootryorne ling xra ~eClla
 
l. 

Out of m"" sto~k of fresh La France Flour 
J 

I want every family in and around Milano to try 

just one sack at a special price of 13.SO for a 
A8 d k F th h . 
"T -poun sac. or os~ w 0 are not acqualnt
ed with this wondertul flour, I want to say that 
every sack is guaranteed or money refunded if 

it does not please. This is an extra ordinary 
low price for this brand of flour, and while I 

have other brands of flour that are guaranteed. 

there is nothing that equals La France. 

Make out your grocery wants for this Sat
urday and get other prices on e',-ery item. then 

bring it to me and let me save you a piece of 

money. 

Another Bargain for this week is Syrup. All 
kinds and at prices that sathfy. See the display. 

Men's S6 work shoes for $4,sO a pair. A 

shipment just received from the shoe factory. 

Your for quality, price and service.
J D PEEPLES
 
•.• '. 

,,61_Fitted,"The Slore BeItiDd tile Ad. Cameroa,' TezaL 

ADd BrlDg tile
 f mil AI a y ODg 

Milano merchants are the best triends you 

have. They accommodate you with manv favors 

and sell their merchandise reasonably. They are 

here as benefactors to our community and they 

have your family's welfare at heart. It is harmful 

to make your living here and .spend your money. 

in another town. It keeps our community poor. 

Belp Keep MIIaDO OD the ·Map 

By trading ID Your Home Town 
~~ _ __ 

'~3 

.!BeW~~~i=:I)I:s~~~~a::nt~~~~
 
• : some haulinc which he bad to do. II t -- L M~t wee~ I'll. A: L. C~atman 

haa ror company their COUIID, Mr. 
Iand Mr. Chatma~ or near theI' Yarrellton community. ,
I Mi. Etbellen .Burk or Oakwood 

. IW&8 viBitinc hpr u~ole, Homan 
Thompson and ramily Ja8' week. 
Later she left ror Cameron. 

I Mr. and Mn. John Hainlon md 
children or Milano &pent Sunday at 

.the bomp or Mn. B. E. Garnpr. 
Also her IOn and ramily of Marlow 
were with her Sunday. She laid Ihe 
lure enjoyed haviq them. 

Sunday eveniq'Mr. 0, C. Walker 
of MilaDo motored out here and 
took three or rOUf men to see that 
little city, amonl them beilll Mr. 
Emmonl, Frank Fuel, junior,HIJIb 

Wimberley and a Cook boy. 

Sunday eveninc Mra. Hause md
silter went to Milano and on their 

• way back home ltopped at the W. 
A, Belt home and foUDd Mn. Belt 

¥ sick in bed. They have planned to 
2 move to Cameron 1'ueada)'. ' We 
~.Iao round Mr. Ab West~l'04?k t~eret to see Mn. Belt &8 lhe .11 hill niece.I Ratller 811", .llO_

CeUa and Bobb, dllapeed. w~ 
apoo Cella alapped ber brother. A. waI1Ibrau",t their motber. ODlI after a 
I... aDd lle\"ere repronl did lb. -UII atrl'a apIrtt melt aDd tbea abe aid: 
"Ob mamma, rm 10"7 I alapped blJII. 
I dlu't - to. )(1 baad Blipped.·i DR. G. B. TAYLOR 

• I ....... ..
 

ll:yP, Ear, Noae aad Tonllllt!. 

fame; let DB leave tbecbam'pe heblDd 
a8, aDd we'll get there all tbe lame. 

IWOW Ef c.., l111-ta .. tarI\Q _teIIIt iii":1_.110 _t the III". W.... BaII.t I.'..-. __lien - ....... eu-L 
L...... L ...... 

C..10-__• ct.'" 

••licUI let ••l1li 
PI' I•••., InI.. 

Our poatm&8ter Mr. C. Howes ill 
Iookiq ror a couple of MnicaDl 
which he is eager to locate. To one, 
he sold a ~ money order, and to 
the other he IOld a 120 mODey order, 
and both MezicaDl secured a dou
ble paymen' or money on each of 
the orden. Thil wu manged tbru 
the Muican postmaster paying the 
orden on'duplicate viC83, and wben 
the Mezicanl round this out they 
presented the money order to Mr. 
Howes to be cashed, and or course 
he cashed them like he would ror 
anyone elae, thinkinc tbey had de
cided no' to send the mODeyaway. 
Mr. HOwe!llaYl he will 10018 the 
170 unl~ he can catch the Mezi
canl and maka them pay back.. JI; 

:t loob to UI like the postmaster In 
• Old Mexice oqh' to be I'IlIpOIlIible 

I
t ror the 170, since he had no right 

to pay the money over uDI~ the 
parties preseDted their money or
den. ODe or the Mexioan, is DOW 
IUPposed to be in Mexico, while the 
other il believed to have been at 
Rig I.ump or Rockdale recently, 
Anyway, Mr. Howes would like to 

~ +++ see the two umbretll)fte more time. 



-----------------~-------;-----_......News , .... People ~...~~.~.o.o.o..... '....11 -An llllizill! 
BowaAbou' 8."" ALo' 01 BelaUIuI Qtlaware To ! T•• To_. An ~I" 

~c:e~~·:ri~.lick I~'U be Glvea Away Free 01 Curae arePeo~~I~=~h;'=I
Mill Bettie lJood tau beeDPD &be	 ADd ~pI &bey have lOIDe call!" 

llick liItlince our ... report. The next time you are in our store take a ::':~~D. ti'::Dit~:UU:- :: 
MrI. W. H. Dnbr ie reported.. look at some of those 2~O pieces of attractive make almOlt any oae benrl. TIle 

beiDl OD tbuick liIUbilW.,.. china ware. They and a 31-piece dinner set people 01 Milano aDd the Milano 
Ira Bart .... a bUDeil trip '11 b' . f ee filch to cus ICOUDt? are..-eel '3.10 per ~~ over tcrf:amero.. D Jut Saturday. WI e gIven away r 0 a arge - ValuatlOD for the year 1m. Tbll" 
...	 tomers of this store. ueeued as follon: State tu Me 

Mr.. c. T. Wooda aDd family have	 COUDty tu 55c, Mil&no ICbool boDd 
located OD tbe W. T. Hurt place. Every time you ma!(e a cash purr.hase at il8lle SOc, road boDd il8ue'l.50. 

Mn. Eel Bullard ... a p!euaDt our store you will be given the same amount in Bl!lIides tm. tbere ill the poll tu 
caller at t.be bome of Mr. ~ MnI. coupons. When you have accumulated $20 of,1.75 aDd tbe COUDty road tu 
A. S. B.m SUDda)'.	 worth of the<;e coupons vou will then be entitled of" if paid iD advanoe,otbenriee 

MIS( Eruest Morpn bu been to receive your choice of a plate, cup and sau- it is 15. The bond _ue road tu 01 
YiIhiDI doWJI iD the Lone Pine com- cer or other dishes, and you will illso be entitled ,'1.50 ill what doubled the tuel iD 
mUDity &aturday aDd Sunday. to a "draw" in the envelope box. In this box the MilaDo COUDtry. Bomepeo-:

ali. Bun Hood aDd little daup- of sealed envelop"s I·S a ticket which will entttle say tbill boDd il8ue tax .~OUDtI
tel' .... viIIi~ at the bome of C. .. .o!!ly .50 ceDtl OD the '100 ID ~t.ber 
T Wooda aDd family SUDday. the holder to the 31-ciece Dmner Set free of all IdlltrICtI.. True! but the Milano 

'I''Mia Bettie Hood ad Mill AI- charge. You might e the lucky one. :o::o~y :=,~~:~~:t~:': 
venia Cur.... vieitiq at the home ! I quires 3 timel the .-men' to I8t
of Mrt.;8cbndfor Sunday afternooo. Call and look at this beautiful chinaware. Itbe fuods for payiOl 01 ~ bonda. 

Mr. "iDd Mn. W. D. Wooda of It costs nothing to secure it. It is all free. Just For the year 1921 all w01D8!I be-am,..... vilitiDI at the home save your coupons which you will get here.. tweeD the agea of 21 aDd 60 will be 
of Irfn.£ Wooda' pareDti BUurday. &8IIe8II8d ror poll to of '1.75. Thia 

~	 Save money on We have a good wiD become payable nut October.. I
. Mr. JL E. Lee aDd famil, aDd cookina oil, the Ma- arade of flour in 48 aDd tbey have UDtil JaDuary II,

Mr. aacr Mre. RaymoDd Beard _re '" '"	 1922 to pay it We beard ODe 
vilitiDa·u t.be home of Mr. Sam zola kind, we sell a pound sacks which cltilleD remlU"ktheotherda, t.hU be 
Hood BuDde, before last. half gallon for JUX) we offer at - 83.1 ~ believed the womeD wiD aIIO be .... 

,..1I.r A~llIIt c:"-' . ; IllIIlld for county road tu 01.15 a 
\ ~ dly_ IIIIPt be .... Try a can ot Lima We have the best year berore 10Dit &be.me .. II .... 
__ b, tile b1b'oc1aetloa of aD ole I B I·k f h I th . . the IIeIIIl!d the meD. Maybe 10. We 
.ArlMaIu ~ wbleb farblda .1 tans, I e res ones co es pm 10 0 don't kDow. It'•• world of tueI 
llitde to .,..11 to .a, maa otller tb.. I from the garden, at world, for a box of ! .ayw.y. to la' notbiOi of the iD 
..'1nIIbaDcJ for __ , t. i per can only .. 10C three dozen only SOC ¥ come tax whicb bu to be readered 
• _1Iut relief wort wrttlq trlIII Y f b b'	 0 by M.rcb 15tb. Yel iadeed, tamI 
~ ~World Outlook. ours or etter usmess,	 ••re bigb iD tbe Milano oouDb'y aDdIeverywhere elle in the u. S. A. 
~~ l1li1 ~!:!s!'~~~ 2 • • II	 Oae pII0D can of tbat 10Dd BrierTHE J CBEARD STORE
 
........,,'lL~_. to......... I ~ Rabbit @yrup for '1.25 Get it.t the .... ;:-;.·i~;~~ I.t By J. S. BEARD, Manager. i C. Hud60D store iD Milano. Adv'-'= Magi......... .	 .
 __ 10	 - The Liberty Cemetery AB8oeitr
Baf,tbept!l8imlet.adtbll ("ro.k.II ....~~tiOD b.. purchased eoough wire 

er I at to tbe J'OIt oak wood. 1a " Heada\h. Cu.... .. . Gulf ........... eou.... feDce to bOI-Proof tbe cemetery 
beaatlfUl bole 10 tbe l(l'Ouad, wbere A teupooafal of eb.rcoal po..d... bI '!'lIe force .ad Yeloc1t7 of Ute Bop have been ruininl the Ihru~ 
tbe wood~er PACk••Dd the bam· bait. ,I•• of ...ter. I•• «;are tor 0aU m-m Yur. to _ at_t, bat bery and IOmetbing had to be done 
ble We bom••Dd tb~ doodle b0l' alell bead.ebe. .ad rellene beartb.... III eoane d_ aot m.telI.II, dIaD&. to keep tbem out,. WI' uPdentand 
doo4lll8 .rouud. Be Ie DO Kood to Tbe po..cJer Ie dllllealt to mls wftll UDUJ It bu raa baadrede of mil. tbere wiD be a lea!'ntl work day 
IIlIuO\ too aapr.etlcal••tlal' .Dd ...ter: It .la1mll.tel belter ..ItII mUll, lIGI'tbeael...rd of( tb, l:Oalt of tbe BOOn and the meD folkl will COIllCl 
de.a: I:iIlt tbe, w.at Ihe wt.ole tI&rtb ao tllat tile qaaatlt, a.med a1Ioald bel UDtted BUlte&. Onduall, It 4_ tIIea d b ·Id th f B t tbe .t
.cd .11 'itl croat" .ad tbe briIliRat, ..oned to paete wftll • lIDIa/I qaaatlt, abUt lUI direftlOD mo... eaahrard,.t an . UI e eace. u w~ 
.t.... th.t .biallf: oyer-be.d. Thea ., milk: nGIeleat ..ater to make ..... tile __ time epnadln, like" fUI.... er failed to attead the I... meetlDI 
ba.tle tbem of! to tbe bamble beee' draqbt bela, .dded. *-Ia, a1IlIlIower. and tberefore we do not kaow what 
rooet aDd bUf' blm deep ia Ibe '. dIU' was Damed for the worltiOi 
,rouud: tbe, eof 00 ulMIla Illil.ao, It ••••••
 
1M tbem out of tbe "'.y .ad m.ke I I 8- 8rewec1 III AIIIIer·
 
room for rhe mea tbat .re llOuad.	 • 

DR.PoA.. LIDDELLI More New And Lower Prlees Are , ............. i	 .
 
OIIee .t w. T. Brookdr DmIJ III
810... Nlgb...t Oak... holel. 

;-.::.;;;ii;i~i·' AnnoDDeed TIlls Week. Read Them: 

....Uttl.I....ati•• ! Compouad Lard per Ib. __ l8c 1 Bar Star lauDdry Soap__ 5c 
A letter from tbe F.rm Bureau I 

FederatioD of Dallas to Mr. W. R. Good flat PD coffee 2Oc Extra Hilb PateDt Flour 13.10 
Sneed civetl out the followiDI iafor
mation whicb Irill be of iate...t to I 
all-the Mil&no-YArmen wbo paid in. Peaberry coffee, per lb. - - _35c High pateat flour_ - - 13.00 

oHO L __L· f U 'ted 
a.~ mem..........lp ee to the al I
 
CottoD Gro_n AB8oei.tioD,. uDit! Coloai.1 braDd ground coffee Clotbes pip" Moore'. Im
of wbicb was orpDilled here at Mi-: in 301b. can. fOI_ - - - - - - _'1.15 proved Spring, "piD holdl 
laIIO, Liberty aDd H.DOVer I... fall: I tilbt," bex .of 3 dOl. only 35c 

The WIDe uader whicb tbe paid . M.gooli. brand lfOuad cof
up memben of the .Uaited Cotton i fee ia 3-lb. candor '1.35 Fruit-Lemoas, apples and 
Grpwen AB8ociation are accepted I orapgel, aU at 2 ror .5c 
ia WMl farm Bureau Feder.tion are I 
t.bi& they abaII join the Tens Farm ' 1 plJOD caD Brier Rabbit Crisco lard, ~Ib. caa '1.65 

WeatmlD8ter .bbe, be ~ pat .. 
_117 .In.... _ dati........ -ttaa. 

'=::I~:':I~~::::r:to': 
"rn~k.. 10 pnt-Relorm.tlOD dar- tt.w•• adlhled u • parU.meat bOQIlI, 

, aad • b.....e.., 1U4 • be1ler7 ..... 

::eE:::~~~:ta.=:e: ~.:.::: 

11'1~~i: ~':d ~u;: ~::: 
at the C. HudsoD .tore. Adv. 

811,Ilcal LIII. 8,11"" A.. 
TN '"till. of lbe l1eld.. 10 on. 

_tlOlled ID tbe Dible. .... tIIoltPt .. 
be tile red ,ad purple. putka\UVo
tile red. ._00" "ltII bias ClIO'-
Tb_ .Demonel' ITO" amOD, tII_ 
bedpe 10 til, Re.l. ..hleb ._tI tw 
tile aQllII "1111.. amOD, t~· 

The Beard store is giviq away 
250 piellell of beautiful cbiDa-ware 
to itl cuatomen, .110 a 31-piece 
diaDer IIet. Every time • cUitomer 

Bureau at .the time memberlhiP / Syrup. '1.25 • speDds 120 wortb 01 caeh trade 
campailD. are conducted, with the Ithere they will be eatitled to draw 
uadentandiDl tbU tbey are not to. • CrilCo lard, 301b. 1'.BD -. - __85c a piece 01 the cbinaware aDd a1IO 
pay membenhip dUel into the Tex- : Califorai. Evaporated applel, have. cbaDce draw for the 31-piece

Piato Beans per poUDd 8cu Farm Bureau FederatioD uatil I frelb and fine, per pound_16c dinDer IIet t.hat will be given away.
 
November 1, 1921. You will there
fore obeerve t.hU tbll orpni..tion 1 B!l.r of Rood white Luna 2 Ib c.n TpmatoeB. good 101id RAIL ROAD TIIiB TABLI:
 
_ received no iinancisl support \ Sosp .. ... _. • 5c pack,2 CAas._: 25c Ualon Depot	 I
t SANTA FE TRAINS:w~aoever from tbe memool'llbip of :	 

I ..N_...... ...........
 

I
Itht UDited CottoD Growe... AlSOCi- . No. 11-1:'1 p.m. No. 11-'3:01 p.m.

atioD, but we are anxious and will No.III-U:1I11 pm. No.U-':IO •.m. 
I 

iDi to spead the fundi whicb we No.l~I:III •.m. No.17-1:1I1 •.m, I .. 
IhIve received from other rannen in	 II· I.• G. N. TRAINS: mE C HUDSON STORE 

briqlD, tov.etber the umit!d andIe.N w.~!'-'d _-... 
de,· oed·' f a1J the f	 I' 0.1--11: .... p.m. No. 2--11:17 p.m...,rml ellor. 0 armen I	 No 3 J ·0111 m N • 3 011 m 
in the ltate of Texu combined.	 No, 11=:'0·.·30 .'.'w·, 0, ~- : p. • I...~1+4~++++.....1+4~++++......t+l1+4...........t+l~~.... • No, 11-- J :111 I.ID.
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aI News Items ~~o.o.o~~ 

1011d Aboot Town I . G'~ S~· 
~b~b~:e:r= :a~~ i	 ali en ee S 
Mn. M. &gett, tbia week. I 
Ira. G. J. Neely left Sunday for 

-	 lit to ber motber in Bell county 
I expects to be gone for about 
.JIlk or lOme ten daYI. • 
.	 6 
.>octor and Mn. A. T. Cook and 
Idren of M~DOr ~nt a couple 
dayl here W!tb bll motber, Mn. 
• Eo Cook, tbia put week. 
We undentand tbe Bandy Creek 
bool, taugbt by Mn. Maude Lan
ip, ba8 been cloaed for 1\ Wbilel 
1 account of a cue of diptberia. 
Cecil McGregor who b&8 been 

,epot olerk at Ropn for lOme I 

ime, is.now nigbt t.icket clerk ~tJ' 
JomerYiUe. He too oharg~ of hll 
lew poet tbere the first of tbll week. 

~. and Mra. Will Godwin and 

We have plenty fresh Garden Seeds in pack
aaes and have cabbage, tomalo and repper seed in
'"	 ... 

bulk. This year you will have to depend on your
Karden for the ~reatc: .. part of your IivinK· You 
can safely plant lettuce, mustard, radishes and 

English peas now. 

Will beKin movinK Onion and CabbaR'e Plants
S F ffrom our outh Texas arms in a ew davs. They 

are very fine. Don't set out onion sets; rt does not 
pay half so well as onion plants. We have the 
genuine Bermudas in the crystal wax and white, 

none 

Get your meat preserver· 

from Cbrielman where tbey' had ' 

Ivy who:I ment of "3 More" Gt-nuine 
been. visitiq. Tbey were accom- Just received grorl ship
panied by Mn. Dorothy 
will visit in Milano for a few days. II Natural Hair Nels in all 

Mr. W. W. Ml'Call~ and family colora. Price each I50 

children returned bome Monday here. Figaro, price••S1.50 

beller. 

Have a few more Hol
land Bulbi, price each .26c 

Have ablo received 1f081 
Ibipment of tbe "3 More" 
Safety Pinl. Tbere are no'· 
better pial made, price.lOe • 

6:~~ i:.°r:::t ~c:o:ilMii~~~ 'I E C SMITH DRUG STORE 
.. wbere they went last fall for tbe 
~fit ~ Mn. McCallum's. beall,h, I •• 
and wbo II now very muc~ Improv- t 
ee;t. Mr. McCallum ba8~alR opened I~~~~~

luslBess LoeaI$ fori TIle IIluo People
I	 (a;:;:~:~~~~iJ~::'m~~n~7.:mn::~~ 
(0	 of .Mllano. ApplJ; or wrl&e to Frauk I. 
• HayDie, BeltoD. ftlna, rootllll. 
; Farm WaDted-Wanted to bearIfrom owoer ottarm orgood land for 

"ale wortb Ibe prlte aak.ed•. L C.
Jooes, BOK lSI, Olney. UhDOI•. 

Fo:- ~ale-A good 4.yearold mDIII.I brok. Priced reasooably and .y 
terml RiveD tbe pDrcba.r. Bee 
D. T. Galbreatb, Milano rootl.' I. 

t Cllbbat,"8 Plaotl-NiCtl lise .-el,! to II&t out, 100 for IIOC; 600 for n.lO. 
IS a tbodllaud poslpaid to yoor mail 
boz. Mn.:II. E, Cook, MilllDO, Tez, 

f Cboice RegiRlt-I'OO Duroc Pip or 
; 8eoPftlioD, OUioo. Cberry Klug aDd 
t	 ~~~~oo~~~~T~I:gia~~!I~~~d~~:: 
• L. L ~Iewart. MilaDo, Texu. 
9 £'A d d
• .......me aD eet a 40 poUD mattl'l!M'
f lrUaraDteed all good cottou, lfOOd
X j(rade ticklog. wbile tbey laat at '11. 
• All work reduced Ill". Rockdale 
6 Maltft8lll'actory. Dflar Sap depot.i 1I'0r Reot-My Pi.. O~ Creek farm 

or 236 aelel ooder feDce, '6 acr... or 

1
:~li~~:::rl':D~r:::.val~~i r~~~~
 

tblrd alld fourtb. Mn. J. E. Beaven. w..t to reDt my tru\lk farm of 6 
~~:\i~Dbb~::c:.aah:~o~~pp~:~~~•	 Ipllll 10u io&eDd to give tbe laod 
cl08e attention. 'Bee ur write 10 

b.. prap and blacksmltb Ibop. L. G. Butte, TborDdale, T"zal.
• !lev. H. T. Bart ~BS 81 yearl ofINewsy Items From Tbe Uberty CommoDity red .blal'lrLatit-A aO.d apotted 

.. Monday, January25th. Altrol- barrow bog, WelltblDg nbout 76 
OIY sayl the man of this birtb dale I Mn. Alley Lantrip W&8 a vilitor Icently vacated by Mr. Whit Ashley. pouuda, mal'ked crolJ Boll IIplil tbe 
will journey among many people at tbe Lantrip home Sunday. MiB8 Eloif;8 Spaulding viBited at rillbt, ov~nlope. a..d split Ibe I,,~t. 
~d over many parle of tbe count.ry j A new girl b&8lurived at tbe home the bome of her aunt Mn. Mollie :formatl~~:: ~IS ;bFe~bouIII Will 
II very agreeable and always ba8 a f M d M Cd' I Who th Sa urda' d S ..1__ apprecla y.. OItgao.
1__ f II' f f' d All for. an n. Iy e Md er. Itwor. t y an un....,.. ..~o 00 W kl d b k _ ..e 0 oWlRg 0 flen I. O. ." . ee yaD 0Pi ome WOt' , 
this ba8 been true in Bro. Hart'llife. Mr. and Mn. A. J; Hildebrandt Some of our good women were uperleoce ODQt:'C88I!ary. EnrytbiDg 
Robert Burns, the Scotcb poet, ball viaUed reJatiV8!l a.~..Sm)'l'l!a_~UDday. tradiq in CameroD l&8t week. AI fnruiPbed. So od • 881f.addr~d, 
this same birthday. Truly Bro. O' 't . 't d b - tbere-ie nOo..market.ig ..Mill-no for :lMld eovelope for tree p8l'tICII'
H~rt b&8 J:leen a great man ~d we big ~~:'M::~~i= wv;.~~: del~:' tbeir butler they deci~i(r to 'l~ B,~~\i:ddr~~e;:;~k 
Wish for blm many more happy and ed farm work for a fllw daYI. Cameorn wbere there 19 alwaYI a' , epa, D . 
joyful yean of life on tbis eartb.' demand for country productl, Mi· For Salp.-Uftrred Rook Cockerels . I Mrs. J. D. Turney and daugbter lano will have to do better tba'b II.IQ..U.QU .l,d '1 60 Ncb. Care· 

The Mdano baket ball teaml of Hanover vilited homerolks in ollr 
t to So ilIe I.... Frida to· wen merv...... Y commUDllY last Saturday afternoon. 

play them a return game. Tbe 
Milano girll, due to lack of practice, Mr. and Mn. W. A. ~andy have 
were aD eaBY mark for tbe ezperi- moved to tbe place whicb W&8 re
enoed team, Ute score beiq29 to 
o in f8vor of Somerville. Tbe Value of Qulc:ll Deolaloft. 
boye played.an unUiully goodpme, .u a role the man who has tralnod 
their score beiq 15 to 14 in f4lvor hllll8elt to quick e1ecllllooA oud l'r"Dlpt
of Bomerville. Tbe boys played at ~ctloua rollowa clOlMl to tbe rlgbt. 11e 
a diladv8dt.ap by moonligbt on 8n does oot oeed to e1ebate questloos l1li 

unfamiliar ground. The Milano boys does tbe man wbo hua becou'e a mae
bowever, are ltill ezpeclin.. to win rer or dellberotloo. HIli mental, facul
r So 'II b I ..... b ties _m to work automatlcal.y aud 
rom .menl e y P aYIIII anot er tbe, are generally right. I'm 001 II1re 

w~re accomp~Jed to Somervdle by
141.. Woodl and Mr.H.C. Manball. 

STOP THAT ITCIHNG 
Ubtl Hille Btar Kearo.a Remelly• rOI' ITCH,. Cracked baodt'. Teller,

Ecaema, Blo" Worm aDII IlOrtl8 UD 
childreu. Bu1l1 OD a guaraDtee by 
all dl·ng "101'88. 

Blar Prodoctll COmp'lD)', 
Advt. CI!.ml'r..o, T..XIIIl. 

.	 Hastln"s Seed. 
1921 C

II'
t I Fa a o. ree 

It•• read)' DOW. 118 bandlOmely q,
luatrated pq.. or wort.\l·wbOe .... 
nd ..rden D_1. Tbtll n_ catal~. 
we belleYe, til the most Yaluable.... 
1Iook .... publl~1Jed. It cou18tu 
tweDQ' ruu pa... or tb. moat popular 
.....etabl. and now... 10 their natu
~a::::;..::=.t~loeat work or Ita It1Dd 

pme In the ~utul'e. The .teaml but that the, are JDore ofteo rlpt	 All!O bllYe al limp", a limit. 
lban the, are with the IDDU wbo III IeUB an allO ro"..red "'Ith R ~h'"I" of It'd 'Illaotity of I'bups'lt '1 110 II hu..l1
couatantl, welgbl... proa and COUll aDd 'empt, ~ap'ul.." 10 I.rnl,·,-t Ih..1.1 frnru ..I. Bri,,/( yonr ~al'~" aIODl( wben 
becomlog coofWll'd with lbe I,.uell, Iu." .u.. nnll Itlr WI.'·'. 'h,' "1:1(" nr.. ' ."'1 ""111". n. W. Buttll O"illt Mill. 
He lUes time because be a~tB quick- lJat~lJed the plug lit Ihe bullom aPO I .' . 

I 
I, 1I0d he 88Yes everyb047 the .... pears to rail out and the tadpoles Holt'" Bougbt-W",gbluKIiU ponodll 
eertnloty of IndeellltoD. tumble luto the water. ou np ou tbe foortb Satnnlay., Jao

. IIAry Ilod, After tbat w... Will boy 
--Ion 1111.' ~e\lOod and fourtb Satllnlayll, 

Prairie V"""lon. ..ud..... Unpardonable. F..bl'oary Iltb Rod 2lil b. Briog yonr 

aad color pletu.... allO from pboto- • 

=:-~I:.e :~~a:;u=. -;'~'': tO 
,.. )'On order UIa...... Tbla catao n=.uu:::-~Ita::~r'': la ~ • 
... alnl1e Boalbena bome. Wrtta u , 
a	 poat-card tor 11, Ilvtlll ,our Dama, 
.... addrMa. It will colDe to '011.. 
.... ntlll1l mall u4)'01I will be mIIb!;7 
.... ,w'n lOt It. 

1lut1o", 8aeda an tba StaDdarli 
or lbe South aDd thq llave tbe lara
eat _II order .... bou.. In lba worl• .2 
back of t1lam. Tbq'ya lot to 1ItI tha ~ 

"- bill 
~ ItW~lt:~~t.rr~ 8 ... t 
H .. HAaTINGa co aEEDaMEN, • 

, ., 0 

Lota of I'C'Oplp. Ih'e In 11 t!ugout of 
darknetll when all Ih.., hll"p to do II 
to puoch a hole In the roof lind 100II 
IJPWU'd to ,et lJabt.-A8II1aDd BUll.. 

Mohammedan N.w V.ar. 
The Mollamw marke tile heglonln. 

or Ibe Mussulrlllln'a new )'cor, but the 
date Is mo\·able. an,l e1etermlned by
the mooo. It ChiI'll, ~omnJeruoratea 
the death or the nlllrlyrn. All. tbe 
prophet'. IOn-ID·law; 1IlIsan. hi. grand-
IOU (poll,oned b, bla wife), and Ho
.In, the yuunger brolber, killed at 
Kerbela. 

that·f h ,_ t fon li4lIected ,ltocti: of tbe-lINl JayiDg
I 8 e wan.... oor women ou .

~bat W 't &If d t b III~alo~ .. TI".y l.'Ome of .ptol:k tbat 
way.. e can, or 0 uy WIU IllY IU t.,e rail aDd wlDter wbeo 

fro~ you If you can t help liS by egll8 are bilf,h. Mre. A. R. Grftbam, 
bUYlq our farm products from us. 1'OlIle S, Mitlluu, 'l'1'K88. 

Lal'g.· FI'OlIt PI'oof Cllubal{e Plaots 
H_ Jrreaa Pretect Ell.... uow I,.-.,Iy for s.lll. 100 for 1101.", 

10 tbe maDoer of dlBpoSln, or their 1100--.1.50. 10110 -f3, poRlpaid. Post-
eggs mnll7 llpeclea of frog PCllblt re-I H~" "If w hert' y"" "H UaUll.get 'btlw. 
markablp pecullllritlee. One of tbe l:1'y~IHI WH)' 8erulllll. Ouum Plaotll 
most curfOU8, a ,...... 'rog, natlYe of a' !.(tc fo: 100. JooO-'3. J. T. Rob
Parall'Wl', maleea 1I~ nl'st 10 a buh l'ollVU Plaul Fum, ),lIlltuo, T~~al. 
oyerhllnr'... a poncl. The lower eoda I (),:u MI'BI-BaVll pleo'y or ready 
of" Dumber of leavpa are drawn to- IOIrol,ud w..ftl ua baol1 al oly grillt 
ptber aod boo In tI,at p"Rltioo b, . ;;'iIJ. uice aud fr~h ftt 31c per 
a nuruber of emp'y egg capaulp.B. The IJ>OuDd. 

Amon hna no more rh;hl to "It)' liD' bOl{1I to UII aDd Itet tbe top priCl'll
unch-II 'hlng Ihllll 10 orl one; 00 mon fOI Ibem. W. D. Turoer & Com. 
rlth> to BUy a rUele Iblnl: to Rnolher IIRUy Ruckdllll' TeKall St 
Ulan to ImocIt him dowo.-JobllSOUo • ,.,

Waule.I-TbUbe 2 lJitchl"OIkM wbicb 
Clrca"'an Walnut. 1i0UI" ":.II> bonowed rnJUI my vlal'tl 

CI~u8lao ,,'alnut IR sold I,,. tha I.." )"'lIr; al..u J i.-oo ~lntrletrflt'li aDd 
pouod or th" ton and not bI II". fuue. I 1 w"OlI ·\"ul·II'II ..... \Yt.kll \"prl> takt-D 
All earl, aa 116 B. C. II WllS lut ..... : h ••11I rh~ ...cruu.oLl.. at thll Millluo giu. 
du~ed loto Italy from 1'..,.,.lll. 'l'be I F n.I~. II'~ tlwe tu gl;t to wurk aDd 
lop are IOleI from 1I.t' f ....col ... 1111 I u ·,l 'be.... tnnl... KO IJIt-a~fl returu 
their bark on. 001)' th•. h""rt uf l"el tlll'lIl at OUl"E'. W. J, WilliDllbam. 
wood la uNd. and It ,. II ... ,·r'''.I«'4, I Fot· Reot-Oue (Ii IIll.' bet<t farm!l 
Irreplar lop that I·..".·.· '''.~ heat io MiloillO OOlluly•• mile \veat or Mi. 
Dpred wood. IIIUO, 187 a..re... plt-oty or puture, 

Wttb oar pbotolJ'apblc wuatratloD.. 1:.;c;+~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;C;;o;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:~--" .- flo,' ,..... /1 OU hlluc't' lot. 1 noder/(rouoll 
~a.o~~.O.'Q ,.·.. '"E'O' .·i~'eru dud Ollt' ziuc Cistern, 

I•• Iprin, And I••••, 1••,1.. Ar. H.r.1 
New snmplee for men's made to tailored suits came in tbis 

week at tbe City Barber Shop, and on tbe first 10 suits ordered 

Twill plkoe tbem at wbole8&le cost plus Slfor laking ~'o'n 

measurement and order. Better burry in on this offer. 

H K HADDOX
 
a a 

ATLANTA. GA. ~~~.".c..~~. 
.:-J.3S 

:1 ;~~:~~f':;i~~'cl~~i'~~e~igb~~:~eul:~: 
.' Idlm f"r llwwiulC .'Olton, l.'Oro, bay 
~ .",,1 l:\·I!·a'·howe pI·odlle,.. ~ 01' 
~ W'ofe to "II~. M. M MeHl."e, rural 
•	 "oute 2, Milllllo. TUlls. 5111t 
6 NO IlCl!:- A mt:e'iuK of tbe Sbare.t bolderll of tile (Jullrl\ut)' 51atfl bauk i of Gaulle. TUIl., bill! beeu C11118l1 to 

mee' ill tbll oalCM or tI,,,, bauk at 
G T ·d· I

aIMt-, ua!O, tnCOllal llr luert-a. ale 
. 'Ill' UolJital Stock of Rid Baok froDIi f20,OOO.00 to '90,000.00 at 100'cloelr 

A.M.	 ou Wedot'llday,Mareb 11,1'11. 
OK~bellr Smitb, J. B. Tboma,

•	 RUllb A.Tbomll"', W.O. NewtoD, 
A.!y Dil'llCton, 

"'-,'--------------------------------------- 
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WI' want your poultry. We guarantee fair weights andlilan. C.upl. larried fair prices. Come to the Express Offic~ and receive the follow
ing cash prices for the week-end: At C••ero"n Saturda, 

Mr. Lon M. Peeples and Miss I FrYl'rs__ 22c lb. Hens __ I8c lb. Cockerels __Sc lb. 
Bernice Beard were married IllSl Broilers under Illb__ 25t:. Ducks, per pound __ 20c. 
Saturday morning at Cameron. 
After the marriage ceremony was 
performed the couple came to Mi Baggett &: Brooks. 
ano and told a few of their best 

:.. ++++++++++++++++++++friend!! about the nuptial proceed
mgs. The couple are both well Iknown and pouplar young people, R.aaDn OemdnClO to 8e Heard. Few and Fa, Between. 

R ..n ... rn~r rJlh~: Tta~.y thut \\'tll nllt O('(On",lonnll.v Ollt' IIWl'ttc ;1 UlnD who 
the bride being the daughter of lie cou"""I!'d "/lnn,,1 lip 11..1) ....1. It .h"e, du'"", "/1,,,,..t ", " ,1",1'il' 4tUe&
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Beard of Sum- fOO do not II..,,, Il..".nn _h.. wtll rup I linn. hllr "',,,, 1"""'0'''_ "'''''' 10 mak", 
mit, and the groom is a!lOn of Mr. fOU OD the l:nu'·kl.... ....:~'t"Dklln 8 SI'E'p('II.-·!",il:,oI.. I"I,i" I'''hll, Ll"!/:E'r 

and Mrs. J. D. Peeples. Sr. Friends --~~--~~---~
 
of the contractinl parties extend
 
their best wishes to them, wishing
 
both a happy and prosperous life.
 BEAVER BOARD 
Likewise the citizl'nship extends to fOR BETTER WALLS 8" CEILINGSthem their heartiest congratulations. 

"II Holde You 8pellboufttL
 
In Ibe temple 01 "hiooio. 81 g~ I
 

+M, JalNlll, Ie a ",ooderful brollu ht!ll
 
• Id to _lib 1(.' tOlla; aod WbE'1l IW
 
1De1l0... boom Ie beard tbp pedeatrlao
 
8tllode lItJII aod tilt' workm8t1 INlU_
 
ID I...Ieo. tbe ylbrat1oo. belnll fell over
 
a larae al'llL It ba. DO tongue. bot

th~'" II ...ood..o heam. 80.peodecl
 

- lOiUOOfan,. ....\bp .plilt"tIIr-r-

8D ma_ Tbere are 0011 two larger 
bella ID tbe _rid. that of Mlndoal 
IDD ID 811J'11111 aod ooe at ...-co.... 

CllllllerciaT-Club Will
 
Int I.nday light
 

The Milano Commercial Cluh
 
mects next Monday night at the,
 
Odd Fellow hall at S'clocil:, Feb-\
 
rtfary 14th. Members are remind- .
 
I'd to make an effort to be present I
 
and not let the date slip their mem

ory. The Club wil! be one year
 
old on March 1st, the date on I
 
which it was organized, and the
 
lime is close at hand for election of
 
new officer~ for t~_~ec~~ year.
 

Valentines, 2 tor 50 to lOe each
 
"t the C. Hudson Store. Adv.
 ,. 

-"'--~IjMil... Lo. Ie. "5, 
A. F. I A. M. 

11'- Baturda~ ... or before .'
 
tile full_ at 7:80 p. m'l j
 

~ ~ 
~ 

" 

I 
/' 

..... ' 'QIar, TURNER LUMB~il COMPANY ~ Wor. _le'. Secre....,.. "Everything To Builrl AnythinJ[." • 1 •••1 •••11.115...~.... 
/03 

,81 Year. Old And 10.. 
15 Iii.. To Pracb 

Rev. H. T. Hart hitched up 
"Old Joe" to his buggy Saturday 
moming bright and early and went 
over to the 1'!e8llant Hill community 
beyond Rockdale where he preach· 
I'd Sunday for the good folks over 
there. He came in back home Mon- . 
day afternoon and reports a pie..... 
ant trip, an enjoyable time and said 
he had a very good congregfltion at 
the church. He met many old time 
friends there, people for whom he 
preached IS years ago. It is about 
15 miles from Milono t·o Plellsant 
Hill, 'inaking '1' round trip of 30 
milt's through winter weather, but 
Bro. Hart who i~ SI yetlrs of llge, 
said it WlL8 a very pleasant trip. 

NIIt Notlfled of Elae:t'.... 
A IIInllul., llmlMlllon 10 tbe me". 

of 'egal 'ormalltl.... ,. tb.. 'allore of 
lbe 'awa of the United 81al... '0 p... 
WIde for noflfylng a PreeldfOllt-elttCt 
~ b.. el""lIoo. Tbe retla't of tile 
.''''''ora' VOl" .a ",",rdecl ID tIIO 
Journa'a of· bolb boo...a of too...... 
0111 Ilia left for tbe Pl'elIldeo,". 
to lind 001 tbe ....011 10 ...bat.. 
"., be l'lIO. aod to preeeot blllll8ll 
for I0801rD1'8t1oo 00 tbe nest ncc:eedo 
IDg fourtb dal of March. 

Believe.lrowing Sweet 
. Corn Will B. Proflfalal. 
Mr. J.H. Burnet says he is think

intI: of planting some 50 to 100 
acres in eweet corn this spring and 
market the rOlLsting ears by auto 
truck to retail merchant s in nearby 
towns. He Bays there ought to be 
good money in them at 8 to 10 cents 
a dozen. After the roastiq ears 
are gathered then the ground can 
be used for planting a June corn 
crop or some othe~~rop. f 

Best grade Eupion oil 20c per 
gallon at the Hudson store. Adv. 

I-------~ Mill" Lode' I. o F. IO;.!~ • 
..,.w.t e L da~ nl8'bt 7:10 D·....
:I of .'" atth. I. O. CI. P .
~ .==== 

W. G. Allen. N.G. ._ C,.IL.LIo.le' .tillI 1I_::lS_• 
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Newsy Items Of TIle I·~~.o+o+o~~
 

~~!~o~~~
in our midst for a while Sunday. 
Mrs. Al Oneil had with her Satur

day and Sunday her brother, Elbert I
 
Arledge of Fort Worth, Texas.
 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mobley had
 
. d h'ldr .
 

their gran c I en With them last week-end. They were the children 
Of Mr Eugene Mobley 

. . 
The pupils of the Prospect school 

have mounded up each grave	 and, 
otherwise beautified the cemetery,: 
and for which they have the thanks! 
f II I f . I 

o a the poop e 0 our commuDlty. :i 
Wfl hear the cry that the child-; 

ren of nearly all European nations I 
are on slarvation and that if we do I 
not eend them $100 to the child II 
they will starve this year. But I 
!lothing is ever said about the poor!
4rphans here in the U. S. Why not I 
care for our home children first? i 
Then we could cross the waters if, 
need be and necessary. "Napper."-------- i 

Scholarships at half price. The 
Gazette man knows where any boy 
or girl desirous of entering business i 
college can buy a scholarship at 
exactly half price. Choice of two 
of the best business colleges in Tex
as. Apply quick. Advt. •1; 1Clt.aiIIAI' "t..illl Of All Kid, 'Q. 

IReat4-aDd co......,"'. atteododto. m"".orl' 
Iodl..· "ulto. Old cloth.. made to look like • 
new. Brin.tbem to me for Ifoodwork.

DllOX I QH K H A 

I =i~i~vlee: 'ltClty B....be,~SbDp. • 
................... ,. 
8ucce88ful Author. Q 

Mrs. Fnlncl'8 HodgsOll Burnett was •enrnlng a small wage as s school i 
tendler In Tennes.see when she begaD
to wrltc. It Is SIlld llult the stamps 
with which her first stot·y was sent It
to the magazines were earned by pIck- I. 

Inl: blackberries" Years later, When! Q 

Don't FOJ'get To tall For
 
The Cash Coupons 

d t h' . f f II an ge C Inaware gIven you ree 0 a cost. 

We have on hand Plenty of Seed Corn. 

Y IdS e low Dent an	 ure Cropper; red, white and 

yellow Ouion Sets. Aso wheat Bran,	 Maize. 

Chops. Grey Shorts and Seed Oats. 

Don't fail to look at our New Line of Men's, 

Ladies' and ChiJdr~n's Shoes at a reduced price. 

Save muney on We have a good 
cookinl{ oil. lhe Ma- grade of fh)ur in 48 
zola kind, we sell a pound sacks which 
half ~3110n for $1.00 we offer at _ Q»3.1" 

I\ll 

Trya can ot Lima We have the best 
Beans,like fresh ones clothes pin in the 
from the garden, at world. for a box of 

~ appreciate the labor we put forth per can only tOe tllree dnzen only r'OC >oJ 

- ,J. to put their remarks in print and
 
i;l smile ou and lave us the more for it.
 

Yours for better business, ~:But weare not partial to them,
 
• 'I for the Gazette columns are open to THE J. C. BEARD STORE •.<;> all our people, men or women. 

i;l, S m "It L d S • It' 
~ U m I' I'	 • 

r J S E R M	 • Wr T. T W
B, . . B ,A D. anaR'~r.	 0 ong II emen.1 (By the Elevation Correspondent.) 

Modern tltlnklng. proposing to foand : 
morality 80lely 'upon the principles of • 
human nature. will bave to take ae- :	 & d ThO 
count of all there Is In human nnture.	 ~nnounee ISI

And One of the first things we meet 
tbere Is trle necessity, In order that ' 
man may (!Orne to bls true self, that: B t	 dE' '1 I 20 
be Is possessed by something. some ODe 'I es grn I' uplOn 01 , ga - c 
beyond blmself.-Jonnlhan Brierley. 

- Lima beans per pound llc 

News From People ICompound Lardperlb. __ Hic 

t.'!~::~r~~~st ~~~~!:!
 
her mothcr here last Sunday. i 

Mrs'-,R. Beard was visiting at, her, 

mother 8 home last Wedne~day. l 
Well. everyone is back at the: 

plow since the cold spell is over. I 
Mrs. Drebr and daughtt'r were! 

visiting at the B. D. Woods homc 
last Sunday afternoon. 

. ¥r. and Mrs.Wesley Woods were 
Vlsltmgat thehomecfMr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Woods last Sunday.. 

Misses Alvenia Carr and Bettie I 
Hood spent Sunday at the homo of; 
their friend Miss Florene Lee. i 

,	 I 

Mrs. M. J. Morgan and daugther, ) 
Miss Leah, were visiting at the 0.'
P La h Wedn da d' 

. grone ome es y an I 
•ThW'llday of last week. 

Quite a number of our young 

Good flnt grain coffee 20c 

PmLerry coffee, per lb. - - .2Sc 

Colonial brand ground coffee 
in 3-lb. cans fOI $1.1S 

Maanolia hrand ground cof
f· ... 11 f -, '3" 
ee 111 :3- ). en \18 or. - - - - ~, .. ;) 

1 gallon can Brier Rabbit 
Syrup $1.25 

California Evaporated apples, 
fresh and fine, per pound_16c 

1 Bar of good white Luna 
Soap. -- - - - -- -- -. - - - - -. - 5c 

Here I. T•• 1.,1, r.
 

I Th~~inQ~:'~:,,~~
• R. Hairston lays and which will be 
• found elsewhere io this issue: I We agree with Mrs. Hairston in Imuch she said. But the Gazette i~ 

oot partial in givio. publicity to 
men folks, and we believe the ladieRi have always had the bl'g end 1'0 thel'r 

I' hands. Almost all of our corre
spondents are ladies and over half Iof the local news is always written 

,by the ladies. As to publishing 
' personal opioions and remarks madp. 
by them the Gazette has trie" &'\"18' 

u: ,u
a Dumber of times and it bas nearly 
always ended to our sorrow and re
gret. One lady came to our office to 
see us after we published what she 
sain ann laid us what she thought 
of tid. My! We'll never forget that 
narrow escape. She even asked to 
have hcr subscription refunded and 
said she would never -again subs-
scribe for the Gazette. That lady 
is keeping her word. And once 
again we told what another lady
said and she said she didn't say it. 
So is there any wonder why we 

~I don't publish the editorial opinions 
n of the ladies? The Gazette is open 
6 to them if they will write their say-
QI ings and sign their name to them. t Otherwise we just can't take the 
6 risk, The men folks are different 
Q in this respect. They just don't 
6 get mad about what we say. They 

the unthor ot "Little Lord Fauntl&-I Q.~~~.~~~~~~ I We have been informed that all 
roy" was at tbe zenith ot her popuJuri. Headache Cure. Gulf 8tream'. C~ women have to pay poll tax wheth
t7t a,s, Il,Ilthor nnd PtIJaYWt~ghtt. !!_er an-' A teaspoonful of charcolIl powder In The force lind velOCity 'of tbe er they vote or not. Now I don't 
n III Jlcome \\'as es ms no< 0 "" t rom	 h' k" h k h 
~ 000 t S711 000 half a glass	 of water. Is a cure fOI Gult stroom YIifY. 10 80me extent. bat t ID It IS rig t to ma e t em pay 

I
• 0 • • sick helldache, ami relleve8 hearthurn, ItIl course docs not mllterlally change a poll tax if they don't want to, 

1I.1Il.!I__:IIlIlIlIl~_SlIllIllIl The powder Is llllllcult to mix wltb until " has run hundreds of miles and I don't think it right for wom. 
DR.F,A. LIDDELL I water; It assimilates hetter with mlll<, northeastward olf the CORSt Of the en to vole. Do you? And some 

'~p1_'" SlIIIe.. so that the qunntlty named should be IUnited Stotes. (lrntlUAlly" does then, men say there isn't any law now to 
om· I W T B k,,' D' II worked to paste with a stuall qnantlt1 shlfl Its direction more easlward, at I protect a woman any more th n a I gSt ce 8 N' j, . rDo"k ,I b 111 , I of milk; sufficient water to make the the same time "prPRllln/l like II; fsn an., Th I d a I 

ore. II{ t8 lit 11 I'll ole.l	 ,draught being allded. beComlD)r sha/lolYer. man. ey are p ace o~ ~qua 
"8IIIJ(l:~ *ClIGlS~ : ground now. Now fellow clllzens, 

F h h' t f . I t tl ... , '''''''''''''•••" ••••,,''' ••'.,1 ,.,,,, ,............."•• ,...+++'that don't seem right for those wom
res s Ipmen, 0 oOlon p an s a I	 i en who fight against suffrage, mak. 

200 PEr 1po or $2 a thousand at the	 ing them stand up on an equal with 
E. C. Smith Drug Store. Adv. More New And Lower Pri-es Are the women who want to pay poll 

Human Nature. "Itax and vote. 

fulks ""ent to the singinlf, at theI. No.l-~5~~P~. No. 2~i~.m. 
Cbas. WiDiams horne Last :Salnrday I No 3--1:05 p.m. No. 4- 3:011 p.m. 
night and report a nice time. .." •• t." ....... '" t." ....."",., "' ..... "' •••++++++++.... ~o 5- ..2::10 It. III. No. 6-- 1:2&II.m. 

/ /) flo. 

No.18-1:26 a.m. No.17-2:1S1 a.m. THE C HUDSON STORE I. & G. N. TRAINS: 

What do you think;
' Mr. Editor aodyou Gazette readers? 
.: ,W k R d Th - i Good Man for A' That.ee. ea	 em Thomas Jefferson, accordl... to WII. 
, IInm M. Curtis. ODe of his blograpbers.
 

was devol<l ot a SeDso of humor. Sa)'8
 
G d S I 2 f 25', Ihe latter: "He rarely told a slo.,


00 a mon, or -- _.- - - . c	 ; and sehlom enjoyed one, and wlttldBIM 
i were wasted In b~ preseoee.N 

1 Bar Star laundry Soap __ 5c i ------- 

Extra High Patcnt Flour $3.10 ,Me:idi.t~lat~V~;i~ 
High patent t1our $3.OO Ii -Rev.I:~. Ki~~ of ~eorge:!: 

Chixfel'd, the good mixed pastor of the Methodist Church 
kind, 2S pounds_ - - - - - - - - _$1 ' t::;:~i~~: ::~ti:c:~~~~~~:r d:y~ 

Clothes pins, Moore's 1m-I Bro. King says he expect.s to locate 
proved Sprinp;. "pin holds in Milano this summer with his 
tight," box of 3 doz. only 8Sc fumily. He i~ ~till ~ttendin.g the 

t S0!1thwcslern Umverslty. , HI8 ap
Fruit-l,emons. apples and :;; pO.lDt~ent8 here are t.he .first and 

oranges, all at 2 for. Sc + third Sundays. Bro. ~IDK.18 a very 
+ pleasant man and It Will do you 

Navy beans, per pound Bc Igood 10 mcet him and shake hands 
with him. He invites our citizen-

Crisco lard, 3-lb. can SOc ship out to he~r him and assures 
them a warm welcome at the church. 

Pinto Bcans pllr pound Rc 
RAIL ROA\.) TIME TABLE 
~~ 

2 Ib can Tomntoes. (l;orul ~olid SANTA FE TRAINS: 
pack, 2 cans_ - -- - - - - - - .25(' II N°6~

.
1lou N ~tb8'-OlN ··Dd1 2o. .,. p.m. 0." . p.m.

No.111-11:1S6 pm. No.U-4:10 a.m. 
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... Inlid. I.'or.ati.. I~.a.O+O+Q+Q~	 Bits 01 News From
 
I' Th. lila••. Scho.1 i 

(Written by	 Mrs. S. W. Taylor 'I'and concluded from last week.) 

eror'oMm:pruBp~I·?~~inf~: :i~~a,~~,e~~:~~ I 
'" es to the fifth grade. Imagine her I•	 work. She is aging under it, and 

it must be arranged differentlyan-, 
other year or we will lose the best I 
primary teacher we have ever bad. 

There is not	 one of our teachers who hasn't 12 classes, and some 14 
to be had in 4 hours and 30 minutes, 
Figure the time for each' class, dis
counting the time lost in teaching 
the backward ones and the tilDe I 
taken by some of the grades getting 
to their claBB. Patrons and Board, 
co-operate with your primary tellch
er by building her a primary room, 
supply another teacher for the com- f 
ing term and see if things don't 
move along much smoother. 

Some have dared to say, if only 
we bad women on the board things. ~ 
would move differently, and for onc ~ 
time I agree. They certainly would t 
move differently, for men never Q 
reach the hair pulling stage over an • 
argument. Women have no better I) 

judgment in the selection of a t 
teacher than a man. If you want ~ 
to know how women run things in 9 
Milano and how they would run ;' 
your BC,hool, get in anyone of the 

.fraternal organizations ID which 11 
they have part and you will see aqd • 
back' off and say "never again." 2 

Help for the Milano school will ~ 
only come thru the hearty co-opera- ~ 
tion of the patrons with the board, t 

Milan.-lady Alkl Th. It 
Cazett. F•• QUlltionl ,:!Q: 

...Mrs. H. R. Hairston says: She It 
wonders why the Gazette man ,; 

tbey thought. As an after thought,: 
she added: . Possibly that's why. :..
 
(Reply to thlsllppears ~~~ext page.) i+
 

Willie'. Advantage. I t
 
. JimmIe was telling at the dinner tao if
 

ble bow two if his little schoolmRlee I 
had got Inlo II (lght and how Willi., 
had' put It all over Dlln. "Well," spoke' 
up younger brotber. "r thInk be \\'ould, 
, b' two times Dan's heavy." 
suae es________ 

Prllp.ct Man II Man-
ag.r If Ca••ron F arm 

Mr. W. A. Belt, a former citizen 
of the Oakdale community, instructs 
us to send his Gazette to him at 
Cameron where he h8.8 recently 
moved and taken charge of the 
Lakeside Truck and Plant, Farm 
owned by Mr. P. O. Adams & Com
pany. Mr. Belt is manager of the I 
fann, which has 10 acres undcr I 
irrigation. The farm produces all 
kiDds of vegetables and plants. Mr. 
Belt is a well experienced plantI 
and truck maD and we are sure he 
will make the Lakeside Farm a 
big thing and wonderful BucceBB. 

Ja Fa IIHUT 
Watches and 

clocks carefully 

repaired. 

Milano, . TeDS 

G I f' ij IItiTheOakdale CountryrOCerle\1 0 ua I ~T i Mrs, Lettie Batey lost one of herJ il' 

J ~ 
d b k d b I J S . . IJan ac e y a R'uaran ee P us ervlce IS a 

Ihat anyone could expect. I carry nothing but 

A 1 merchandise and I guarantee to please or 

your Money is cheerfUlly refunded. 

Let me figure wilh you on your next R'roc

ery order	 and include a sack of Ihat good La 

France Flour al $3.35'. ,\1y prices are riR'hl. 

,--- --------- .--------.--__ -- 

Highest prices paid for your eggs and butter. 

Men's $6 work shoes for $4.';0 a pair. A 

shipment just received from the shoe factory. 

f 
Your or qualitv. price and service. 

J. 'D. PEE PLE S
 

never quotes the ladies in the col- o.a.O+~~.~ asl'NI "orne one of the Irishman, 
UDJn "so and so" says. Seeing they I ;'bow do you translate thatt" "Easy 
are now fellow citizens and pay The Power In a Tree. Horse That Keeps His Head. ;~nongh," Pnt r..plled. "'FIdes regnat 
th ' II t t . th Ie A young mun wlshell 10 me,,~nre th" Wh..n e horse suddenly Oods a slet ~ wblqne'-Fnlth! It rnlns evp.rywhere."
. elr po ax, can vo. e JD e e c- I force thaI llrlves Ih.. snp npward In with four children on It In collision i 

tlons and a~ recogDlzed by m?st i trl!'es and shn'hs. So h.. rut a vine with him, rears 'up, comes dowu with IlilCIlllIIIIlIlCMS:Il~IiIiNIIIIIlISIlIi •••••1 
folks as havlnR almost human 10-, and tI..d a blnll,t..r over Ils end 10 one fool well out In front of the Chll-I WOW Eillerta Cam, 1111 =:: 
telligence, it would f1lltter and pl('ase two honrs the hllllll1er was greatly dren aM holds up the other till Ihey 0.. •••,".d Saturday nwbt In-.at 
any of them wonderfully to 11I~ve distended. and Insll1e of thr(>8 hon~ sCl'nmhle to safely. he literally gal-ll:'cl~.at""''::'':..Ia~='''to''''at=.at 1 

it appear that she said somethmg It burst with 0 plop. 80 great ts tbe [lOPS Into ever)'body's heart. That's t. lewlOll, C........ 
wortb while. She says the Gazette force thnt drtves snp l1pward.-Popllo whnl n horse did J'()('ently In n Massa-, Con.ul Comraarul.... Clerk. 
man would soon be the most popu- lar S<,!en<,e Montbly, chllsetts town.-Our Dumb AnhnaJs. 8ICIlllIII~SIi ••"Ii••iUIII.lliI" 

lar man in town. All the ladies Co+++++++.++++ I ••• J •••••••••• 1••••••• 1••••••••• U ...... i One gallon can of that good Briel 
would be stopping him to tell what I: 

"The Store 01 Q al°ty" pnn:!!s of Its d:lOrs were the arms otn I -I'.ts owner, Inscribed wltb the mot
to, "F'ldes regnat ublqne." "Pat.~ 

.

G ~ S ~ali en ee s 

We have plenty fresh Garden Seeds in pac~-
aj{e" ana have cabbage. tomato and ~f:pper seed III 

b·ulk. This year vou will have to depend on your 
R'arden for the R'reater part of your livinR'. You 
can safely plant lettuce. mustard, radishes 'and 

English peas now. 

d 
Will begin movinR' Onion an CabbaR'e Plants 

from our South Texas Farms in a few days. They 
are very fine. Don't set out onion sets; (t does not 
pay half so well as onion plants. We have !he 
genuine Bermuda5 in the_ crystal wax and whIte, 

none better. 

Get your meat preserver Have a few more Hol
here. Figaro, price__ $1.50 land Bulbs, price each_25c 

Just received gross ship- Have also received gross 
ment of "3 More" Genuine sbipment of the "3 More" 
Natural Hair Nets in all Safety Pins. There are no 
colors. Price each - - . _15c better pins made, price _lOt . . MITH DRUG STORE
E. c. S 

1	 tI 

Ib~ 

young calves last week.IEt~~~'s~~~ksu~~/:t~h:~~ ~~~
 

i

berly family at Prospect,
 

Mr. Louis Caleb Etheridge, form-
Ierly of Hoyte, was married to Mi8l'
 
,Opal Nix on J&.nuary 30th. They 
will make their home in Coleman 
county. We wish thtm good luck 
and much happineBB through life. 

Our phone people worked over 
their line last Thursday and got it 
in good shape. Some of tbe men 
drew out and put up another line 

IIlo there would not be so many on! ;one line and we hope. to get a little 
: better telephone service now, 
i Mr. and Mrs, Sid Hause went to 'Campron Saturday to see his sister, 
i Mrs. T. L. Randolph. When they 
got there they found Mrs. Charley 
Mitchell of Rosebud there who 
brought her little son to the sanita

'rium for an operation. Also Mrs. 
u' Paul Potter of Branchville, Mr. W. 
t' I. Buchanan and family of Waco, 
11 and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene H~use 
'i were there. We had a good time 
2;being together for the first time in 
~ some eight or ten years. 
• 
Q I ... 
• DR.	 G. B. TAYLOR I 
Q I S,..iIIIII! Eye, ER)', Nose aod Tl)n8il~. I 
• • lila8se~ Fitted, :..I 
Q I Cameron, .. TeXAS. 

t, ...................
 
; i Eas)' to Translate. . , 
I) I An rrl~hmun wns sltling In an Inn 

it I' ~asc~~~:r.l~M~,~;~o~~~ ~~i~ld:'bl~ n~
blemnn's bron!,hnm fl,'''\\' up at tbe 
door or the hoslelry. Bln,oned on the 

I Rabbit syrup for $1.25. Get it at the 
:C. Hudson store in Milano. Adv. 
I The Brainy B;;:

.1 The following Incident, testlOetl to 
I the remarkable aagnclt)' a,?d emclen'! 

of bees. A hive W\1S being spied UpoD 

! by a wasp. When wasp'!. ascertain a i hive ts worth attackIng they ottenI succeed In ousting the bees. Evlll'7 
time the wasp sp,proached the JDDal1 
entmnce hole a bee came out. AD 
hour I"ter the wasp W\1S deai\. 

INewsy Items 01 The,'

I 

Liberty Community
1 

Mrs. Henry Hairston and ebild
d b h Iren of Milano attende churc . ere 

j' at Liberty Monday night. 
The Yates Kirk home entertained 

Ithe younger set with a pound sup-
Iper and party Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mills and 
daughter were visiting relatives near 

IHanover Saturday an'll Sunday. I 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fisher and 

cbildren werevisitorsatthe home of 
IMr. and Mrs.W.A. Gandy Sunday. 

Martin Miller and 'll:Imer Prit
chard of Rogers motored dOWD herei ISaturday night.to attend the party 

i at the Yates Kirk home. .They rei turned to Rogers the same ~ight.IWe have been informed tba\ Mr, 
Claude Westbrook's son, Berlram, Iwa.e seriously hurt Thuooay of last 
week while runniq a stalk cutter. 
The team became frightened IIld 
ran away, but we have not learned I 

lhow badly Bertram was hurt, 

-
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Local News DtlDS o~~~.,.o IBusiness LoeaJ.s For 
Rouod Abont Town f! The Milano P~ple 

MiBII Glen Stafford spent the week q: (Rrolt!: 3c Per Line. Minimum lIlc.) 
end with her parents at Cameron. ~ I For Rent···My farm 2 miles oorth 

Mrs. Tom Paul has returned from • i of MiiNoo. Apply or wl'ite to Fraok I. 
Temple where sbe spent several days IHaynit!, Belton, 'rflXIl~, rout~ 5. 
with her daughter, Mrs. Campbell. ForSRle-Seed }'otlltoe~, pumpkin 

MiI!a Annie Lee Peeples who is at- and whitll yam~, $1 80 pel' bushel 
h I W d JF. U. F. Rockdalfl. Chas. Roberts,tend • 00 at aco, came own THE U N I V E R SAL CARmg sc l'llI'al route 1, Rockdale, Texall. - and spent Sunday with bome rolks. Fo;' 8Hle--A goo(1 4,·yeal' old mule; 

Mrs. H. M. Timmons and child- SALES &: SERVICE broke. Priced reasooably aod easy 
ren of Navasota were here for a fcw tel'IDS :;tiveo tht- purcbAsel·. See 
days in the bome of her parents, !!,.~:,_~..Ib~·e~th, Milano ~out':.ll._ 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pef'ples. Rockdale, Texas. .. C... bbA~e Plants-Nioo llize ready 

Mrs. C. Howes and Mrs. W. F." to "pt out, 100 for ~Oc; 500 for $1.50, 
Iiams left Thursday on the Sun- i WE KNOW WE KNOW fORDS." t3 a tllou"'lIld postpaid to your mail 
shine Special for Navasota by WilY bOl[o MrR, M. E. Cook, Milano, Tex. 
of Valley Junction, where they will We carry a S10,OOO Stock of Genuine Ford Part~, For SAle-Looe Star Cotton Seed 
visit relatives and friends a fewda.vs...· d "10000St k fT' T b dA' forl'laDtinp:ct$lIiOpel'bDsbel f.o.an a "" oc 0 Ires, u es an ccessorles. b. Temple, Texall. F. I. HayDie 

Mr. Horace Creel of Ballinger is'l I'm'al rollte 2, Temple, Te:u@. It 
the new ticket agent at Milano on For Sale-FloweI'll alld cUttlDK8We ean sllpply your every need. 
the nigbt shift, he having the place: frolU my colleclion of dower pl~ntll, 
of Mr. Lon Peeples and whom he ~ • Expert Mechanics, trained in Ford Service. Every al"-o (el·..ll aud pot plauts. Prices 
succeeds by the "seniority ruling" I~ Q improved tocl and maehine,y for the best and most rL'ssouaIJle. Mrs. C Howe~. Adv. 
of the Santa Fe rail road system • effieient service. • ! I) Cboice Regi~tered Dnroc Pig8 of 

Mr. J. H. Burnet rec"ived in a' t R ~ f d L b Ch Sen~~llou. OUIOU Cberry Kiog and 
car of milo maize this week from egu,ar or a· or . arges. P"tufiudel'lJr..edin~. AI,o bred €Ows. 
Lubbock, Texas. The grain cost $21 i .~ R..fHenc~~: The Milauo State Bank. 
a ton delivered. , he freight alone' • Prompl delivery now on all Ford Models, Tour- • L. L l;1t'w~rl. Millloo, Texa8. 
amounted to about S8 a ton, and: lit ing, ROIu),.tcrs, S"d"ns, Coupes. Trucks and Tractors. iI For Sale-A Good confectionery 
the entire cost of th" cllr f)f grain i ~ DeliVl'ril's made auywhere in Tf'xas. t lOtor", aDd cold driuk busioe88 with 
was close Ilround to 1500. Mr. BUr-j'. • fouutaiu Cl'f'am pllrlor aDd 1I,1J fix· 
net. says it's a bad idea to buy. I] W E' GAITHER (I tUl'e8. Oood locBtioo IIml Rood bus· 
gram and feed from other parts of'. •• • iOl'SI!. 0, B Miller, ~lilano, Texas. 
the state, but it has to be done t i Dealf'r. Phone 86. : Waotpd-Youog cbicken pullets 
when it isn't raised here at homc.' ...~Q.~O+O~.O+O<;>o.o~~~. aud youog tUl'key ben", preteI' tbe 

, DOI'boul'o Rt'd~ 0.. Brouze. Please 
Mrs. Dan Robinson was the hos-:· -~~-~ state avel'aR" ",,,igbt Bud price Ad

tess for the reg,-!Ia~ meeting of the' J e Beard Stlre Wal BIJrglarized Wednelda, light drell8 A. G RobbinR. Gause, Texas, 
Cemetery ASSOCiation Monday af-I I I Rural Route 2, OOX 57. 3t 
ternoon with 9 members and 3 visit· The J. C. Beard store was broken The register weigh.es something.l~ke Want to rent my truck fllrm olli 
ors persent. An unusual happy and. into Wednesday night by some one 150 poU?ds and .10 all probablhty acres 2 blocks east of tbe MilaDo 
profitable afternoon was spent in and the McCaskey cash and account was carried away m a cllr or buggy. Christillo Chnrcb. Do not apply un. 
pleasant conversation and needy register stolen and taken Ilway. Justice W. E. Peel was working on IIf'SIl you iutend to give tbe land 
work plRns were discussed about Entrance was jl;ained through the the CRse immediately after the store close Rttention. Spe or wI'ite to 
having the cemetery cleaned up. rellr door by prizing it open a little WIlS opened Thursday morning and IL G. Botte, Tborodale. Texa8. 
It was deci<led to give a dinner and then rai:iing the door bar by it may be possible that ~ome .kind For Trade-I will h'ade a back aod 
somewhere in town on February somf' method. From early reports of a c1cw may be discovercd at bsruellll lor a bale of cotloo. Both 
19th, and we kindly ask both the' nothing seemed to be mi~sing be- Ilny hour. The carrying away of I tbe bllck Rnd bllroess are in good 
country and town people to help us sides tbe register, though some the McCaskey register is a matter Rnd t'xcelleot conditiou. Tbill wIH 
witb the dinner. The hostess served other things might have been taken. ,tbat certainly looks very peculiar.' be a good t~bde for ~C:)llle oue. See 
the guests with sandwiches, pickles, A. J. Cook If yon Rre Interested. 
coconut and fruit cake and hot cof- For SalA-BRrl'ed Rook Cockerels 
fee. The next meeting of the Asso- Perhaps Carpenters Struck. 8ullar Cane. $2 50, $11.00 aDd $1 50 eacb. Care· 
ciation is scheduled to be held with The Vlctorln tow~r of thl! honsE'S of The leaves of the sugar cone are filII selected IItock of tbe best htying 
Mrs. J. P. WIII'te on March 7tb. parllnment, at Westminster, took soms loog aod oarrow, aDd the stalk8 II,re strain:;. TbtlY coine of llto(,k tbat 

twenty )'~Rrs to huild. From bnse to hard aOtl thIck. It looks vel'Y much will IllY io tbe faU and wiotl'r wbeD 
, summit the to"'~r cont"ln~ 140 spa· like growing corn, but grows sorneol egRS are bill:b. Mr8. A. R. Grabam,

STUP THAT ITcHING eloos rooms-enell tlreproof and pack· what taller-at times as hIgh as 15 to I'onte 8 Millioo Tt'xas 
Use Hlue Star Eczema Remeily ed with .tate pnper~, thE' rerords of 18 feet. After the cane ripens. It 1AI . , , . 

for ITCH•. Cracked hand.., Tetter, eenturips of English history. cut aod taken to a sugor 10111. Large Frost Proof CabbaRe Plantll 
Be.ema, Rlnl( Worm aod Bores 00 I I' uow ready for sale. 100 for 5Oc. 
child'·eu. Sold 00 a guarantee by Slang and Idioms. I ~t~~ d . 500-$1.50,1000'-$3, postpaid. P08t~ 
all drug S101'e8. . , I co as e an ne . age off wberf' you call aod get them. .• t C That the .11In~ Aud "I,oms of lodRY Glnrier ".,. rmm Ihe Alps ,. <!('llv· C t I W B dO' PIStar P1'0ullC N oDipany, II . ."', h .. I '. rys a ax ermu a 0100 aDts
Advt. C•.meroD Texas. I w I be c"rrect "lIg118 101ll0"OW s ered 10 c""."m~r" In Lpms. I"rn""e. at SOClOl 100 l000-p.1i0. J.T. Rob. 

, th(' opinion or ~'rofp""or ~!lrk.mull. n",1 S<!v('rlll oll't'r Cltl~. In 1':1Ir""e. iosoo Plant Farm Milano Tex 
What ,. Just? Dutven;H~' of \\ 1!'l.....H1~ln Our lan- 1'hl~ h'~ I~ h13~1~d nnll mlnt'., II) 'he " as. 

People or.. perpetDolly sqoabbllDI gUIIIl~ I. lDnr!~ up "r "'hM <\,,," onee I snOle """""" II••'''"e I. 1)II''''rl",1 "lid Tombstones aud Mooument8 in 
abollt what will be bf'st to do or SID nil, IdiOms. collu'l'lInll.m aDd Jnr- I. pr..r..r,'pr! 10 o'l",r I<'~ h... ·" ""e of blue or Grey Marble or Granite, aDy 
easiest to do, or ad"lsoble to d~ or goo," h(' o"lel r('(·..nll.l' lite 1"''-''1;''.'' IIlId I".<llll~ Qllltllllp8. si~e and. vari.on~ prices. Witb or 
prolltableBt to do; bot they never, u YVltbollt InscriptIOns 01' emblems.. If 
far as I hear them talk ever ask what • • ' ' loterested I Will call and sllow you 
It Is JDsI 10 do. And it Is the law of MilanI Farmer Sa,1 Talll Are A Pa,lng Inveltment. i1lnstl'atiooR and quote tbe prices .QQ 
heaveo thnt you shull Dot be able to , . ltlle:n. J W. Roeber, Gau8e, Texae. 
'udge whnt Is ",t.e or eosy, unless you . Mr. L. L. Stewart says: Don t I ~ne. \yhat would ~hls country be Corn Meal-Have plenty of ready 
are tlrtllt resolv('d to Judge ..bat 1AI kick a.bout your taxes. They re- hke Without taxation, asks Mr. grouod meal Orl band at my riBt 
'ust, and to do It.-.John RuskIn. prescnt the only money you payout Stewart. It would be like tbCl early mill. Dice aDd frf'llb I!t - llte g el 

. , ror wbich you get sometbing that is wcstern frontier. And he especial- pound. Also bave at times a Ii;it.
Haatlnga Seede Icert~inly worth paying for. You Iy urges that there be no movement ed qlla~tity of cbopsat $1 1i0 a bU8b· 

get In return thereror good roads, made to vote off our 1150,000 good 1'1. Bl'lujI; your Rack" alool!: wben
1921 eatalol:( Free. good. schools, protection by the law ro~d bond issue. To do such a yon come. G. W. Butts Grillt Mill. 

- and Its officers, and every man gets thmg, he says, would keep us back HORS Bougbt-Wbigbin/oC60 pouod8 
Itrt's tedreadY' DOW.•118 haDdShOUmeiJ' ~ the same amount of it, whetber he many long years from the rest of 00 up ou the fourtb Satnrday, Jan-Ius a paces o. worth·w e see.. . .. h Y I K h b d' I 22 d Af b t '11 band garden news This new catalOC IS a poor man or a riC man. ou our country. eep t e on Issue nary o. ter t a we WI uy 

we belIeve, 18 th~ mOlt vBJuable lead clln use tbe roads as much as your Itax going and we will be heading on tbe ~e.xlod and fourth Sa~urd.ys, 
book ever published. It contalDs richest neighbor, and your children toward a progressive future, is Mr. February 12th and 26tb. Bnng y.onr 
tw.eDtJ' tull pages of the moat popular can attend tbe same pUb.lic free Stewart' suggestion for our peOPle., bORS to us aDd ~e. t Ihe top pnces
Telretables and flowell ID their Datu· hid th I t H' I b I' . . fOI tbem. W. D. Turoer & Com
ral colora, the flDelt work of Its ItIDd SC 00, an e aws protec every-, e IS a rea e lever 10 taxation. pany, BockdaJe. Tex811. . 8t 
enr attempted. . I'

WIth oor'photographlc Wustratlons, ~~~+O+O.~~+J)+J) Scbolarsblps at ba f price. Tbe 
aDd color plct1ll'8ll BJIIO from photo- • ' 0 IGazette mao kDow8 wbere aoy boy 
graphl, we .how yOIl Just what you (I Groeeries And Seeds At Low Prl"ces • or girl desirous of eoteriUR a bU~i. 
pow with HUttnp' Seads eT8Il be- • liJ oes~ colle'll', can get a scbolal'llblp 
lore )'011 order the seeds. TblAl cat&- Ihi'. f • at exactly half prJ('.e. YonI' cboicei
ICII' makes garden and flower bad . ave arge. quantities 0 Tomato, ~epper and :2,oftwoottbebeet bUBlo888 1'..olIeges 
plaztDlq 8&IIY and It ehould be In 81'. OnIOn Seed which I can ~upply you with In bulk. ~lin Texlls Apply quickly ~ the 
..., 1!DIrie SOothern home. Write ua. Alsl) seed Irbh potatoes Cobblers and Trl'umphs t' Gazette office il you want 001'. a post-card for ft. glvIDg yoor nam. , ',..
uel adelrel" It wW come to yOIl . ' NU'IICE-A meetlDgof tbeBbat'tl
bY' returD m&l1 ud Y'oo w1I1 be mightY' lit Extra High Patent Flour. High Patent Flour, n fail' i holders of tbe Guaranty State baok 
llad )'011'1'8 sot It. • Pionecr brand, every sack grade of very good 60ur, of GallBe, Tens, bas beeo called to 

BalItlDp' Seeds are the Standard; guaranteed, per sack __$3.25 price per 88ck,. _... __ $3.00 meet in the offices of tbe bank at 
III tile SOllth and they haTe the largo • GaoRe, Texas. to ooosidel' iocreuinjf 
... maD order lead house In the worlel Other lirlceriel At le. PriC"1 Sees 6 tbe QlpitalStock of said Baok from e••e 
baelt of them. TheY"T8 got to be j $20,000.00 to 180,000.00 at 10 o'olOl"i 
beat. WrIte now for the 1931 ~. A.M. 00 Wedoesday,tlarcb 18,1811. J. H. BURNET
lolr. It Is abllOlutely free. OXHbeer Smitb, J. B. Thomu, 
H••. HA8TING8 co., 8EEDS RU8b A.TbomRs, W.O. Newtoo, 

ATLANTA, GA. Adv. Dilf!lltOlll. 
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lr:t~~:ITHE MILANO GAZETTE 
.iIa.. '.IIi, S...... I ,. F•.,." 11, 1121. ..... I ~ 

mOSE WHO FORGD' NOT ISOME LOCAL NEWS rrEIS 
Mr. M. E. Ashley of the northern .. Iness a-d D __Llng" Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Elam aDd- Milano country left a balf dollar W . u,,", lUI INIIIIU W baby of Franklin came down aDd 

. with us laet Saturday for renewal spent SUDday with relatiV8I here. 
" subecriptioD to tbe Gazette. Obeerve a little and you,vill be convinced of tbe trutb Mrs. Ray Bristowof Waco ar- . 

Mrs. M. J. Morpn ot tbe Oxford that,it is not to any man's advantqe to try to get alonl witbout rived in Milano TuelIdar aDd ia a 
Cit.y settlement left a balf dollar a banking connection. This bank aaf8luards your money, makes pest of ber mother, Mrs.C. HoWel. 
with us'ast Saturday for a renewal , its bandliq accurate and convenient. It makes Rimple and safe Mr. aDd Mrs. Tom Evard, aDd 
eubarci,-ion to the home paper. tbe excbanle in payments of all busiD888 tranuctions, local1y and I Mr. and Mrs. Georp Barber, all of 

Wt: acknowled,e receipt of a dol. abroad. It giVllll you a source from wbicb to let advice. It aerves ,Minerva, were peata of Mr. aDd 
lar ftom Mrs. L. M. York for a balf ,Mrs. J. T. Robinson BUDday.
year's renewal subscription to tbe a8 a businea reference, all these tbinlB belpinl you to keep what I
 
Guetlie whicb reacbe8 ber bome by I you bave wbile aidiDa; you to make more. Mr. aDd Mrs. L. M. Peeples,
 
way of Gallle rural route 2. Mrs. W. L. BraUD aDd Mrs. J. D.
 

I Fi t St s~ B k f 111·1 Peep1e8, Sr; spent Saturday aDdThe Gasette'8 weekly paper biU rs a~ an 0 J.,~I ano B da . N ta th _._ •• 
amounts to $7.65. lfyou tbink we UD Yin avuo WI .-Ves. 
are makiDa; monet at 12 a year just Tbe Milano Commercial Club 
watcb thi8 column each week and met in regular montbly lI888ion 

Jiaure for youreelf. All vverI7.55 i8 AI•• H,·C•••' II I.. ,.t,"t,".n Cr"r-Iat-.J T. MODdB,y nilbt at the Odd Fellow our profit, providi4 we take in at •• _ hall and a very lood routine of 
1ealItthat amount every week. We 11I'"lnat-.J V,·a .",11.' st • kef'~ LI· busiD888 matter8 were tbresbed out. are at preaent burdened with a de- - ., • .a...,nl Full reports of tbe meetinl will 
ficit Of U6.89 for receipt8 up to date. At the relular January meeting Mr. O. P. Lalrone was circulat- be given in next week's Gasette. 

" "oftbe State Hilbway Commiaion iIII a petition aroUDd town lut " " I'lalllady lam. 51 at Austin, that body cancelled tbe Saturday endorsi~ Benator Cap- .ilano C,t'I.' lant · A I_-t S .J Taylor-Milano bighway and re- per'8 bill to stop gambliDl on wheat, I·" 1 • - d-.JYeara p ~ I ••a, orded. anotber one that belins at com, cotto~ .and otber farm pro- 'PII.. a. ..... _ 
!Irlrs. R. A. Hensley, wbo had been Tayl?r and end~ at Troup, Teus, ducts, and It 18 needlesa to ~~ t~t, A petition WIl8 beiq circulated 

vilitiDl ber daughter, Mrs. H. R. and ~ncludes. MII~o. From bere ~e fO}1nd.plenty of peopl~ ~1ID1 ~ arOUDd town this week requestiDI 
Hairston for several montb8, left tbe hllbway 18 desllDated I? Hearne IS!ID It Wltb -:alern.e88. Similar peb. our Repreaentativea O. D. Baker 
SUDday on No.6 for Santa Anna, and completes one detail of ~be I tlon8 a~ belDl Circulated all oyer and Ike Looney to bave tbe State 
where abe will ppend the Sprinl and Realan high~ay. A road .m~tllll the UDlted States. and are belDl LelUdature to abbreviate the cattle 
8ummer witb ber son, C. S. Hensley was belJ Wltb tbe Comm18810ners 8llnt to Con~ WIth tbe bOJ!8 that dippiDl law from two timea a .. 
of that' place. Mrs. Hen8ley said cour~ at Cameron ThUJ'llday ~o ~ o~r repreaentatlyes at WuhlD.lton montb to onlf once a month 
sbe wu manied 50 years ago laat term~ne way8 aDd mean8 of bllll~1D1 Will have ~mptl?n eno~ to Il8ten for this year In Milal¥l countf. 
B~, aDd ahe remembered that a bndge over tbe Bral08 River. to tbe, crylq VOice of their people. Tbil i8 the tbird year of dippma m 
BUDday B8 being a wonderously " the county aDd tbe' cattle raiaera 
beautiful~, just like last SUDday wbo signed the petition cited W1e 
.... :8be aaid it did not 888m poe-.' , fact tba* they were loaial much 
sible t.bM it had been so lonl ago valuable time from their 'fields by POULTRY
 

.aincelbe ad Jalln gaUoped up tbe . , beiIilrequired to dip twice a week. 
windin. trail of ~ Brinde1ee Moun· But it i8 doubtful whether the 1qie. 

• tain8 in northern. Oklahoma to the Briq them to the EzpreBll Oftice and receive lature would pay any at_tiOD to 
CI'Olll road8 leading to tbe- parson'8 lum a petition lI~tJM5y.-eJJl'8'" 
b~ to be married, lor YGII -.e.... U1e following caah pricee for the week-end: 8llnted from aU over the county. 
lIhe:eoo6ded,"John and Iran away." Fryers under 2 poundll_.25c lb. Hen8__ 17c per lb. Some cattle mea are oppoaed'to U.- .TurkeYl ._;;._. 2& lb. Cockerell__8c lb.SOlE LOCAL NEWS ',ITEMS MERE PERSONAL MENTION 

Mr. aud Mrs.J.B. BeardmotoreclMias LoriDl Beard spent Saturday BaggeD i Brooks. .and SUDday with relatiVlll in Gauae. to W&CO ThUl'llday,retumiDa Friday~ 

Mrs. B. J. HilL returned' hOme ..._•.......••..•.................................... Mr.lIIId Mrs. Wil1 Bill1l of CIa...
 
Saturday from Cbriesman where man spent the week-end in bia moth
abe bad been v:iaitiIII relittivea. Ploater for Mending. Lone Stil' Pe.:lml...._I
 er'8 bome, Mrs. Nettie Bradbtlrry. , 

Adllealve pl••ter I. Just the thlOl Our o""""'ulloo 1ft thllt h..lnl rtr" Mr, Ed Brennan is at bome WithMr. aDd' Mrs. W. P. Terry of Hilt fDr mendlD, 1I0t·w.ter b.... ralDl'OIItII, \s DO cnodll to a barbelor .nd nn 
~ peItB of Mr. ad Mrs. John .._ ODd rubber ~. ot .11 klnd& help to • mor,''''' mno....,.OaIl.. Newa. a cripped foot, having lotten burt 
Thomas Iut Friday till SUDday. on the rail road &Gme few daye ago. 

Mr.. and Mrs. J. O. Newton and ~~ Mrs. L. O. Butte of 'thorndale 
ebildren motored over Thursday • and Mia Clyde NewtoD of Thrall 
eveniDl from Rockdale, returnilll 

I
were KUeste at the home of tbelr 

bome IIogain that same nigbt. motlw:r. Mrs. J. B. Newton BundAy. 
Mrs. W. J. Baaett and Mi88Lu MI'lI Will Woods o(Somerville ar

cile Tabor, guests for tbll past ten rived in Milano Iut week ad will 
claY. in the C. J. Stevenson bome, make ber home beN. Sbe is tbt 
left Wednesday for Hunler, Texas, motber of Mias Flora Wooda, one of 
wbere tbey have moved "nd located. j th.. teacbers of th~~_il~o 8C!llool. 

...., Fr.. Chicap I. ''''.Ier l.,.t I. 
Vi.iter At IIf.rd Cit, Sc••• If Sad Tral'~' 

Mrs. G. H. Jobnstone of Cbicago An awful homicide tragedy occur-
f rrived in Milano Tbursday of lut ed in Milano Saturday morning at 
week ad was a IUeBt at tbe home the paaaenger depot a8 reported by 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McClellen 8talion ageDt Mr. 8. W. Taylor. 
and family leveral day8. M""'jCl The tragedy started in a filM ad 
John8~ is one of the good ladies ended in cremation of the bodies. 
who visit the 'soldier boys in the Two 8parroWll had a d~ on 
hOlpitals at Chicalo and tbere top of the depot chimney and botb 
made the acquaintance of Mr. H' fell off into the deep blackneM of 
B. McClcllen who is still in the BOOt aDd 1ID0ke aDd finally one 
b08pital in that city. Sbe and her ,- Uille Lesson In Tbr."ft reached the atove to the ticket of· 
bUllband came to Fort Wortb on fice aDd upon examination it W8IlI
bUallle8ll, be beiIII credit manager • found the bird wu badly buroed, 
of the Armour Packinl Company, I* Bee bow your rent payments with interest at 6% com- Iits little feet aDd feathers almqlt a 
and Mrs. John8tone took advant-. pounded annually would Build A Home Of Your Own. cri8p. Mr. Taylor then killed the 
age to come down and Bee tbe I) bird to ce&8I ita misery; ~otber 
motber and the father of tbe soldier 'f' Rent n<'r month: In 10 year8: In 15 years: bird wu left bakiq in the etoYe 
boy 8be has been lookinl after. ~~e $10.00 • 11,670.64. 12,960.76 c:riDJ'.as it failed to ~;:::. 
left Saturday for St. Louis, aud .i t $20.00 13.363.28_. • _.15,921.52 ! ~JOl:: w~:,;~ t dow t 
many lood worda witb the famlY· ; 130.00 15,029.92 .. __18,882.28 i wo ve ro t It on n. 

...I~"...IB.::=-:~::.illl i THE TURNER LUMBER COMP1lllV 21'::.::~::~~~£~:;:!!I.1LF...... ~ 11111 ~ ~.. D'tt':IO.·..
 
G 1I S=~.::&:'a~; ... m. t t ~::.:- ~.r.....
 

..... If. •••. ,.,... • "EverythiDl to Build Anythinl." • - :=
 
Wor.MUle<. s.........y. I) 6 w. G. AOoD. M.G. Co B. 1.10......
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.,.~. F=.:~':"'I-G~f~ijlit I Ne~:-r:...":.lty 
Ii~~:;o=~a~r~~~:~: rOCCfleS 0 ua Iy .;llviBi~i~t:i'h~:i~;ill~Ud.i9 
prl81D1 how much .maillS delayed ; Mrs. Louis Heftey of Gause 8pent 
18vera! daYl by be~ ~uted to ISunday at the M. Walker home. 
other toWDL There \I a httle post	 I .. 
office town	 away over io Sabine and Qacke~. b}' a guarantee plus Service is all Mrs. G. C. Wise ~f Gauae spent 
couoty and 011 the rail road that	 the week-eod here WIth her mother, -

Illtl much of Milano'8 mail, but we that anyone could expect. I carry nothing but IIMrs. Mary York.
 
take our ~t to !>II the ~tmas.ter Mrs. M. S. Komepy and Mrs.
 
there fordOlDl h18 duty m seodllll A 1 merchandise and I ouarantee to please or Dud Fisher spent Saturday at the

it. back. ~ GautLe ptl a few	 b home of Mrs. Mary York. 
pl8Ce8 of mail alm08t every month 
which have been to Milam, Texas, your Money is cheerfully refunded.	 Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kornegay
and there is 00 telliq bow maoy spent the day at the home of Mrs. 
other Milaoo people'8 mail i8 thus M. S. Komeaay last Sunday. 
delayed. It eeema to us that a Let me figure with you on yo~r next 2'roc- Mias Blaoche Greeoe returoed 
railway mail clerk olJlbt to be able	 home SaturdAy from Waco where 
to read ''Milano'' from "Milam" and ery order and include a sack of that good La 8he viBited Mias Jewell McCraw. 
thU;8 avoid wrool routina. Maoy	 ·Mr. aod Mrs. Thomtoo Walker 
mall or~r packageaan~ parll!ll post France Flour at 13.3S'. My prices are right. of the Smyroa settlement visit$l at 
matter 18 ~ delayed m th18 way	 the home of Mrs. M. Walker ooe 
and we ~IeYe the matter should i	 day last week. Mra. Walker has 
be remedied. Probaby the post	 beeo 00 the sick li8t several daya. 
oftice department could oller a 8UI- . 
petioo or furnish the remedy for it. i Dewey Greeoe SIld Richard 

Herb8t moved Saoford Greene and· 
Newsy Items FrOIl Highest prices paid for your eggs and butter. his family to Rosebud one day last 

•	 u week. ~rs. Martha JobDlOD alao
AroDld Cedar Creek i	 I ·accompaoied the family over there. 

Mi.. Edoa Murphy has returned 
home from Hearne where 8he had DR. G. :i..l;A.YLOR 
been viait.illl for a few weeka. Men's '6 work shoes for $4.S'0 a pair. A Eye, Ear. Noee .ad Toosl",.. 

Mrs. M. J. Dodd ia viaitilll at h' . . d f h f .1 I 61_ Fitted. 
the home of hf'r SOO, Mr. Charles 11 s Ipment Just receive rom t e shoe actory. C.merOD, Tex.s.I 
Williams and family this week. • 

•	 Mrs. F. W. Iiams returoed home; Valu. of Quick EMoIe\M. 
Sunday frQIII a p\euaot trip viBit.-1 Aa a rule tbe mao wbo bU tralDed 
. f' cia	 N T blm8elf tb Quick decl8\oD.l ud rNlDpt
IJII neo at avaaota, exas.	 iIllctlOD.l tollow. clOll8. to the rlpt. 11. 

Mr. B. E. McGrelOr took his Your for qualitv. price and service. doee not need to debate 'Q\lellUoD.l II 
little ~n, Walter to Doctor Akins. doell the mao wbo bll beeoIIIe • m.. 
at Chriesmao Sunday for treatment. 0 • ler ot deliberation. Ble meatal fa"
Mr.H.T.Huttoha.:amovedov~r I· J. D. PEEPLES i='7'~:le~e:~~rl:~0IIUl~::= 

Dear the Saota Fe rail road, but 18 but that the7 are niore otteD r1pt 
aWl 00 one of the Buroet places. "The. Store 01 QuaUIy " thau the7 ... wlo. the.1IIIID ·wbo 18 

'Mrs. W. L. Boothe and childreo .. . • COD.ltautl7 wellblPl pr.oII IU1d CODII UI4 
. . . .	 becomIDl c:oDtllllBd with the- IM1IeL 

of oear Rockda e I were V181ting at ~~~. IBe Dvee time beeaUIMl he aeta Quidt
the bo.m.e of ber brot~er, Mr. Char- _ fl7 ud h, DVelI eveJ7bc1lb the lID

-_....~-TrM.· H_ That K..pa HI. Head. Illertalnt)' of Indeel8lCID. 
A yoUUI moo Wished to melllure the Wben a bone suddeDl7 IIDda a 111.. :

Slyl Freipt I.t. Are ( foree tb.t drlvell lbe IIIlP upward III with tour children on It In colllslOll i III' •••IIIII.lldlilllllll. 

F _I treelI snd ehruhB. 80 be, eut a ~ne with blm, real'll uP. comes down with IWOW EI...... ea., 111. -I
IT. Hi.... Ir 1••1 .Dd tied • bladder 'over tts end. ID ODe toot well out lu tront ot tbe dill- ••• __i.,........IP, ..:
 

.-	 two hool'll the hladder ..a. 1fl!IltI7 dren aDd bolda up the otber tlll thlf7 mOlllh a' lhe 111_ Wead_ Ball '" • 
Mr. O. P. Laarooe says:· He dlBtended, aDd tnslde ot three bOllN lCramble to BUtet7. be IIterall7 pl. o·cIock. -'UOn ......... to au.d. 

doeao't believe there cao be any It burst wltb a plop. 10 lrest I. tU \ lops IDto eve17bod7'S beert. 'I1Iat'. c.: ~ .. ~~ 
money io 1I'0wina water melons for tolft tbat drive. Dp upward.-P~ what a borse did receutl7 In a )11...- ""i....a••••••111 ... 
a far-oll oorthem market where the ~r kleDl'e Montbl7. elmlletts town.-OUr Dumb ADlmalL 0 _II f that od B . 

. h' oe _00 CaD 0 10 mrfJ'!!llbt 00 a car of the watery t IIJII, It •• • •••• •• •••• • • •••••• ••••••••• •••• Rabbit ayrup for 11.25. Get it at the 
"!II cost from 1200 to $250. A car:. 
wiD averge about a thousand melooa,: '
 
and the freilht alooe would be any- + ~
 
;t:iru: I~W: i:Stoce~::ei::c:Sli 

GaIj en See~s
ceota each for lfowiD,( the meloos, i 
it would make the COlt of the mel-I 
00a 40 to 50 ceota wholesale, and 
perhaps coat the retailer 60 to 75 

b d th h..	 
c4!ota eac an e. people woW h· I f h G 
boUlht the melooa 10 the oorth eave p enty res arden Seeds in pack-
would pay a dol1ar eacb for thrm. a2'es and have cabbage. tomato and J:epper seed in 
It may work all right, but be'l bulk. This year you will have to depend on your 
doubtfullbout it. He said cabhage garden for the 2'reater part of your Iivin2'. You 
was reported to be rotteoilll in the t I I I d d' h d
RioGrande&elciabecausethefreilht can sa e yp ant ettu~e. mustar , ra IS es an 
rates were too hip to market the English peas now.
 
atull and people everywhere are
 
more than huoll'Y for the cabbage.
 Will begin movin2' Onion and Cabba2'e Plants 

from our South Texas Farms in a few days. TheyTo CI." Milk BottleL
 
Hllk bottlea are IOmellmea a little
 are very fine. Don't set out onion sets; it does not 

liard to clean. Betore empt)'lnl the pay half so well as onion plants. We have the 
teepot or lea	 ball take 001 lOme of genuine Bermudas in the crystal wax and white,the wet tea Ie.... pal tbem Into tbe 

none better• 
ter. Pal 70ur b.nd over tbe mouth 
of the bottle and shake It well, BlnRe 

• 11It bottle .nd add • little cold wa· 

Get your meat preserver Have a few more Hoi·thoroD8bl7 wltb elear water. Thp lMl here. Figaro, price__ll.50 land Bulbs, price each.26eleaVelI take ott all that white depoMIl 
IIlat mall:ea the Ila. dull. Tbls D1etJt. 
04 .. auN to cleanse. J U8t received IrOlls Ihip Have also received 1f0lli 

ment d "3 More" Geouioe Ihipment of the' "3 More" 

C. Hudson atore io Milano. Adv.

I ~roper c .... of Parrota. 

.:':~ ;;';I~~;I~~O:I~~e ~:;e c:
eapUvlt7, be fed II nearl7 .. pouIble 
the Mme kind of tood. The)' aboDld 
be ted IIUnllower aeed, bemp .ell, 
boiled 7ellow COl'll. stale bread -ad 
10 water. au oeeaBloual ptece of ap.
pie or banana. roasted peAnuts aDd d17 
crackel'll. Plent7 of water and ,ruel 
abould be kept In the cqe. The puo. 
rot's ell" ehould be cleaned eVHf dB7. 

ABrUeI.. leter Cu 
•.., IljarM•••• 

Mr. G. W, Martin was sOmewhat 
seriously hurt last Friday evening 
00 a sectioo workmeo'a motor car. 
The workmeo were tryiq to pt to 
the section bouse abead of a train 
whicb they aaw coming and they 
were runoiq the car at a very hilb 
lpeed when ODe of the brakes broke 
and the car could oot be stopped 
very quickly. 10 lome way Mr. 
Martin was tripped while tryiq to 
help atop the .car ann be fell 011, 
the lupposition· beiDa that a abovel 
fiew up and knocked him 011. A8 

Natural Hair Netl io all Safety Pioa. There are 00 i a result· he was badlr. bruised up, J.F.IIHUT 
i 

colors. Price each. _•• 15c better piDa made, price.lOe especially about the ace and wheo 
he ~truck the lround was koocked .. 
uoconacioua. A Rockdale doctorWatcbe!; and 
was called wbo made several atitch. 

clocka carefully es about his face and reodered med
ical aid. At last reports he wasE. C. SMITH DRUG STORE p:ettiq a1001 as well as eou1d be a
pected for 1Io mao in his CODditioD. 
The accideot occured on the I. 4: G. 

repaired. IMIll, -Ta. ........................... , N, road a few milell eaat of towa.
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Newsy lie. Of TIle ~~~~~ Iii•• C••try II Stll 

Prospect Co..olty D 't F tT ~ II F i AV.,••I .....I~ ... 
L. L. Stewart and Clyde Henslev on oIige 0 a or 2 Tb~ Milano ~ountry and ita citi

were in Milano last Saturday. '.	 • X lenuup are feeblll at bome ~ 
Two cbildren of Mr. and Mrs. . . • • aa the mild breelell aiad pure 010De 

Lennard Stewart are sufferilll with . . Iare sbiftilll through Ipace at a 
wbooping cough tbis week. I rapid pace. Tbe way thillli have 

M-. Garner '--- not been 80' wall The ~-ftb Coopeu Ibeen driftilll along lately, every.u........ . ...a	 thing quiet and undecid.ed, we kind-

lately and baa been in bad health
now for lOme lengtb of time. 

Mr. -.nd Mrs. Homer Gunn 01 
Ben Ariold eame over to Hoyte re
cently II visit with her parents. 

Everyone out this way have ltart- ' 
ed IIOIIIe kind of a garden and we I 

. bo~ have. something to eat lOon. II 
. Mr. Dick Westbrook of Fulton 

spent the week-end witb relatives in 
our communtity, and waa a guest 
of the E. J. Fisber and Clyde Hena-I 
ley homes while here. 

Thurecbu> afternoon 01 last week 
while,.E1bert Ooeil waa riding bome i 
lromJ!chool, he took Jack Emmons 
on up bebind him, and the bone 

I
 
ecP maD7 lIJMl(!Ia of froe ahlblt IP" I, 

IIW'bllle pecnllarlU88. One of die 
most cortona, a tree floc, native of 
faraaua,. maka ItII nellt In a buall i
oftJ'1w1clD1r a pond. The lower enda I
of a nn.ber of leava are drawn to
ptber.. a,.d lJ:a:ed In Uaat polIIdou b7 
a nn'-bet of empt)' eaeapnle& 'l'be 
eAII are al80 eovered With a lIble1d of • 

18IIIPt7 eapm1eII to protect theu from , 0 
the IUn aIld air. Wht!ll die .. are I

.,..~ .......... "In iii..
=_Yo"!"b::u:.o::.t.~ ='r.= 
............tIM."'_farpod-. (t
 

.~' Hs.:.J!.. H1~~~ :1· 
H_ ............. I!....
 

... the __ner ~ dI8Po8lD& (If tIlelr Ii. 

d t h' , f f 'II tier get to hankering lor Olle 01 tbeae 

threw him. off, hurtilll hiD;l badly. i
He waa,unconscioUl lor lOme time, 
but I. be il getting along all Save money on 
rigbt aaiin at the present time. I cooking oil, the Ma-

an ge c maware given you ree 0 a cos. 

We have on hand Plenty of Seed Corn, 

Yellow Dent and Sure Cropper; red, white and 

yellow Ouion Sets. Aso wheat Bran, Maize, 

Chops. Grey' Shorts and Seed Dais. 

Don',t fail to look at our New Line of Men's, 

Ladies' and Children's Shoes at a reduced price. 

zola kind, we sell a 
half gallon (or J1.00 

Try a canot Lima 
Beans,like fresh ones 
from the garden, at 
per can only • toe 

We have a good. 
grade of flour. in 48 
pound sacks which 
we ofter at • 83.1, 

We have the best 
clothes pin in the 
world, for a box of 
three dozen only ',oe 

Yours for better business, 

.THE J. C. BEARD STORE 
.. By J. S. BEARD, Manager. 

. 
~~~ . 

~o~~r:ta:n:e~o~~: Head.... 0ItIi. '1 .1 ·~irir:.IiI'.~COu ....,.	 + 

tlmIIIIe Into the water. A teaIPO«!ntul of cbarco.1 powder lD '1'IIe foree and Veloelt)' of tile 
.' IlIaJf a elau of _ter, I. a core fOIl QaU IUam v.r,. to _e aUnt, bid 

ills beadacbe, and relleva beartblll'llo I. eonl'H doea not matarlal.,....
DR.F.A. LIDDELL I'!'be powder I. dlftlcnlt to IDI% WlOi IIIItfJ II b.. run bundred. of l1li188 

..,.......... ' water; It aulmllata better With IDIHr, DOrtIIftatw.rd 011' tbe eoaet of the 
OJllce at W. T. Brooker Drng '110 that tile quanUt, named abould bel Dnlted Statea. Gradual" II d_ th. 
8tOl'8. NigblB.t Dukes botel. worked to pute with a amaU Q1WItlt)' ablft Ita direction more ..twanl, at 

. , flt milk; auJIlclent water to maIle tba tbe DIlle Ume Rpreedln. Uke • taD ... 
...U17 1I draupt bellle added. beeamlnl .hallo....... 

1 
Fresh ehlpment 01 onion plants at 'I..............•....	 ••••.
 

250 per ~ or 12 a thouland at the I
E. C. Santh Drug Store. Adv. 

I"'o_ra. I M N a-d Low Prj e Are 
J'lowen _m Intended fer the IOlace I ore ew lUI er e s 0' ordlna1'J bumanlt)'; cblldreD lov. \
 

them; quIet, tender, conlented. ordl·l
 
nlll'J' peophi love tbem .. the, 1JI'0Wlii Annoo..... ThIs Week. Read The...
lunrt_ and dl8orderl, people .... i"~
 
Jolct In them IPltbered; tbe, are lb.:
 
eotttcer" treaanre; and In the crowded 1
 

r
=:Ue: :; :111::::: ~eu:::d::k: iI Beat grade Eupion oil, laI_2Oc 
the worker. III IlI'boae beart reata tiM I 
cov_t Xf peace.-Ruuln. I Lima beanl per pound llc 

~ -&I IC." If Th••~..... . Compound Lard per Ib. __ I6c 

ftl."a- I,•••nll-I, l•• ~'. .. ..! Good Oat grain coffee. 2Oc 
AI Mr. W. E. Thom81 Will walk-l 

ing to town last Saturday mornilll. Peaberry coffee, per lb. 250 
aloDg the Santa Fe track from his i 
home, he picked up a copy 01 th" I Colonial brand ground coffee 
Gazette wrapped up in a mailing in 3-lb. canllol 11.15 
wr.per addressed to the South-I 
we$lrn Advertising Company, Ok- M I' b d d f 
laboma City, Okla. Tbe paper was agno la rID groun co 
found a ~ort ways nortb of town! fee in 3-lb. candor- - - - - _11.35 
and the only way we can account I 
ror ite being there, is that it was put I 
on hosrd No. 16 that Friday night,:I 1 gallon can Brier Rabbit 
lind in tryin.. to throw tbe paper 'I' Syrup - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 11.25 

.... 
into its propel' mllil I.ag tbemail ,
 
clerk un the train made a mis-thro\'! I I Bar 8tar laundry Soap__ Sc
 
and it went out "is open door, Tlil'
 
copy of the paper hnd ~n 1OIlik,! 1 Bar of good white Luna
 
t~tet dFrridaNY afl6letrhalwton. ahntu TWh71: Soap Sc
 
ro.. or o. DIg. IS,
 
Ahows just one more rl'ason why I
 
some subscriber'll fail to receive I
 

Good Salmon IOC 3 for- _250__ 

Good SalInoD, 2 for 25o 

3-lb. can Tomatoes I8c 

Cbixfeed, tbe good mixed 
kind,25 poundl 11 

Clothes pins, Moore's Im
proved Spring, "pin holds 
tight," box of 3 dOl. only 350 

'daYI to remind us that we are ltill 
living down here in tbe lIIIldy land 
wbere tbe Imiles are a little brighter 
and the hand claspi a lit.tle warmer: 
Yes, thil il God'i country out here, 
not withstanding lacta rumored to 
tbe contray. Out here where people 
believe in doing thinp big, and
who are not dieoo\ll'&l8d at a little 
droutb or the sm-ent price 01 cot
ton, but who believe that the t~ 
morrows will take care 01 them
selves, provided we take,care 01 the 
todaYI in the right kind 01 way, 
Tbe Milano country always produ
ces a Iivinafortheman IDdhis lam
i1y who goes ahead and keepa busy.

Newsy IIUl8 Fro.Ar. p.... P~_1r 
ODD mel .:;all 

The larmen are bUIY preparing 
their land lor corn planting. 

Horace ll'ortoer and laUler were 
CameronviaitonJ,stSaturday. 

Mr. and MIt. E. Jl Cates have 
moved from Milano/to \he Jim 

0 Stewart plaee here at Pikes Peak•• Mr. J. W. Ford 01 the prospeati community waa a visitor amoDg 
0 lri~Dds in our midst Saturday.j 

Miss Jodie FortDer toDd Mr. Bow
ard Wilkerson were united in the 
holy bonds 01 wec:IIock Frida.J of 
laat week. They ~ aocompanied:.i by Mr. and Mnl. H. A,. Fort.Der 

No.I8-I:1I8 a.m. No. 11-1:111 a.m. 
t.heir paper OUCl! ill a while. or I. A G. N. TRAINS:THE C HUDSON S~ORE 
cour~ thi.R dorwn't hftllpcn often, I • '.' INo l-~;~~. No.II~U~;:rp.m. 
hll~ It "tin.",,, th"rt. llre ~hances f?r I No 8-1 :06 p.m. No. f- 8:06 p. m. 
108m!! lu~1 {'vl'n wt.lle III tnlDslt +I. t1 1 1 1 101.+1 No.S--II:BO a.m. No. &- 1:16 .:m. 
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Fruit-Lemonl, apples and	 to 
orangel, all at 2 for 50	 la' that the ducbea of Oonnaup& 

wa. to join the queen'. D'aln. '!'be 
• queeu wrote III peD(!1I 00 the draft. 

Navy beans, per pound_ - - 8c IWYoo abould ..."".,. detlcrlba tbe ducb
- •• 'ber royal blebn-.· to abow 

Crisco Lard, 6-lb. can__11.50 that .be I. not a eommon dadl...••
-From "Tbe P'Int Wortd Wu,· b7 
ColoneI RepluIJtoD. 

Pinto Beans per pound 8c ---------- I-
RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE 

Extra HiCh Patent Flour, Union ~ 
Albatross, per sack sa.35I N_~A FE ~:....... 

No. 8-1:" p.m. No. 11-8:01 p.m. 
No.18-H:1I8 pm, No.lI-f:IO a.m. 

over to Bookdale wb«lre the cere
mony W88 P,IfIormed. They .. 
turned to Milano aDd left on No.1 
forBan Antonio, wbere they wID 
make their hqme. We:nab ~ 
Iood lock aud much bappiIIeIL . 
-, . ., 
r __• C....., Will	 ."'P'"a--&WtI...till. 

;" ..... 
Our exprell epot Mr V W 

~rooW il aeaepti. cub ~ntribu~, 

tiona '~m' the Mifsno people wbo . 
may Wl8h to ~OD&te to the ltarv
ing children 01 Europe. The esprtlllll 

company il bandling the money
'and Mr. Brooks will issue you a 
;certificate to each person who Jives 
aa much aa a dollar or more. One 
dollar will feed a c!ljld,fbrolle month, ,and 110 will leed It until the next 

1barvest. If you have a dollar to 
• spare you could not give it toa 

' greater C81Utl than to hand it to ~~ 
Brooks lor the E';1ropean ~I-
~~~~n.t:' tha~~:::v:e~e: 
great act lor auJfermg bumanity• 
Tb!'l'e are 3,500,~ children, ~re 

waifl, on ltarvatlon; they need nce 
and bread. Jobn D. Roekefeller 
gave one million dolIan to thil 
cause. Other millionaires have giY
en much, but they need more. 

Not • "Cheap Due..... 
1Ilftr7- told lItOrlea aboDt 0

Victoria. Tbe one • liked beoI ... 
of ber eorrectlon of a draft fetter 

.. 

.. 

http:I..............�
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Loeal News Items 1+o~~~~+o+orBuslness Locals For 
Roud Aboot TOWD f The llDaDo Peoplei 

MisB MyrUe Worbington was Ii' i (Roll': 3(' P"r Liue. Minimnm 15c.) 
visiting in Navasota Saturday and ~ I A good milk cow fOI' Bale. Ir in. 
SlIDday, a guest of relativee. .' t~It'lIled ~ee W. O. Newton. 

Mr.G,W. Butts says: He's going to ,I Wantold-Porto Rico and Nancy 
to try an acre of water melons this , Hall seed pOttttoes. J. T. RobinMou.J IeeasoD if tbe freight ratee don't get I Indian Rnnner Dock i'gp for Mle 
bim aeared off. He believes tbere at 11.50 pdl' 11, Mlll. F. A. Manldin, 
is some litUe money in growing the THE U N I V E R SAL CAR .Milano, Tens, raral ronte S. 
meloDS ifa proper marketing system I For Rent--MY farm I mill!ll Dortb 
can be arranged for selling tbem. SALES & SERVICE of Millino. ApplJorwl'itetol'ranlrI. 

Rev. C. L.8!Ielby and Prof. G. Bllynie, Belton, 'fflXU, rout" II. 
S. Dow, botb of Baylor University, Roekdale, Texas. LoHt-A ploin ..oIid Rold cuI! but-
came doWD last Saturday and beld ' ton wilb diamond Bet. LolIt IIOme· 
ser~ces at the Baptist Cburcb here I "WE KNOW WE KNOW FORDS." wbere aronnd town. J. 1'. Coffey.
SlIDday. It was Bro. Shelby's I For Stle-Seed }Jotatoes, pumpkin 
regular appointment here, but in-I We carry a 110,000 Stock of Genuine Ford Part~. and wbite yams. $1 8(l pel' bDllbel 
stead of preaching be bad Mr. Dow I F. O. F. Rockdale. Cbu. Roberts, 
deliver a lecture at both the morn- and a 110.000 Stock of Tires, Tubes and Accessories. tnral route 1, Rockdale, Texafl. IiDe and evening hours. All kind~ of blacbmitbinll anel 

The boys' basket b~.!1 teams from I We -ao supply your every Deed. Iauto repaiJ'iull at the Mccallum
th G d Blaek'J k hi" Blocbmitb Sbop done on sbort 

e auee an ac liC 00 sl i n.olice and good work anal'8nteed. 
met here at the Milano school I. Expert Mechanics, trained in Ford Service. Every I .. 
ground 1ast Friday afternoon and 0 improved tool and machinery for the best and most A TbOrOnl(bbred JeriJeY male for 
pla,ed a game that scored 29 to 2'. efficient Bervicc. ierviC8 at my place on~balf mill, 
ID favor of Gause team. The ViSi-1 0 "'l!Ill of Milano. Fee .. stl"ictlYl!Uh 
tors dame over in automobiles and In advance. W. G. Allen, route I.Regular Ford Labor Charges.
the Gause team was about as hap- CHbbot>e Plantw-NIOll sise read1 
py and l'ubilant after the game as' 0 to M6t out, 100 for JOe; 100 for 11 10, 

1 
Prompt delivery now on all Ford ModelEi, Tour- t ..· tb n d t'«1 t -'Ithough it was Milano they defeated.. ;• ... a n oall poe pal 0 your maoing, Roadsters, Sedans, CoUpell, Trucks and Tractors. box. Mrs M. E. Cook, Milano, 'fez. 

Doctor G. B. Taylor, the eye, O· Deliveries made aoywhere in Tpxas. ott For Sill_Lone ~Iar Cottonseed 
ear, nose aDd throlit specialist of • for planlinl( lit 11 110 per busbel r. o. 
Cameron, has just recently com- Q: W E. GAITHER b. Temvle, 'fez..... I' L BqDia
pleted the work on hia ncw office. -. . .1 rnral ronte I, Temple, Tezu. It 
rooms in the Reno building over i Dealer. Phone 86. Cboice Bo-giRtt'red Dol'OQ Pip of 
the "Palace of Swepts" and is n~w I",-.o+~~~ Sen"~lIon, OUIOO Cberry KlDg' anel

• e!en . better prepared to receIve "' PlillJ!iudtor breedin!t. AI!IO bred@oM• 
hls chents thl."n ~e was bef~re. poc-. MERE PERSONAL MENTION SOME LOCAL NEWS I'I't"Us R"f"l1!oc,,~: Tbe Milauo State Bank. 
tor Taylor IDVltes all hIS Milano i . . lIJ:dU L. L l:llewarl, liIIlano, Tezlhl. 
friends to call aDd see him when I Mrs, W L Braun returned home Mr. D. B. Miller reported four For Salt\--A Good confectiooery 
they need his services aDd advice 1a..'1t Saturday from Chicago where rases of meaeels at bis home this IItora and cold drink busi086ll wlUl 

Mr J H Burnet aa S' He be- she spent the past month with her week. Two of Mr. E. L. Miller's fountalu crl'am parlor alid aU Iz· 
lieves' this 'year wiU 6e'a dry one husbaDd who is still there attend, chiidTen were ill with them, and also turee. Good 10000'ion aod Rood bu
and if so it will be a good year t~ ing to some rail road labor matters. Mrs. Butts and little child. inl!llOl, D. B. Miller, Milano, Tl1U8, 
grow.cotton in tbe Milano country. A barn on the Lub Hairston farm The wind blew eo hard Tuesday Wanted-Yooag cblcken pnllet, 
This country always makes more several milee south of Milano was that it uncovered a lost dime made' and young tu..~ey b.-nil, pre'"r tbe 
cotton during. a dry year than it destroyed by fire Saturday nigbt.l!n th~ year 1842 on Main Street ~~:aan::ra:-~~i~~~d-:~ic:.l~ 
does through a wet year, as dry! Several hundred bushels of com ID Mdano. Mr. W. H. Dukl!ll was dress A G Robbin&. Gaulle Tezu, 
weather eliminates the boll weevil to Iwas burned up with the barn. Ori- the citizen who found it. It is 7 Rural &utell bolt 11 ' .t 
a great ezteDt. Mr. Burnet also be'l ain of the fire is unknown. years older than he is, he being 71. W t t 't t' k f of I 
· . will be d 'd I an 0 ten my ruc armI. levej! It a goo I ea to p ant Mrs. Judge Rowell, formerly of Mr. J. S. Jleard is offering a reo acres I blocks east uf tbe MilaDO 
p!entyof cane, sOf!1e oorn, and alii Palestine, but recently of Clovis, ward of 125 to -anyone who finda Cbristian Cborcll. Do 1I0t apply nD· 
kIDds of other VariOUS feed crops. New Mexieo, died some few daya tbe McCaskey cash and account IpM yon In~Dd to (tlvlf tbe talld 

Scbolarships at balf price. Tbe ago. Her children passed tbroulth register stolen from his store on close atte.Uolt. Bee or write to 
Galt\tte man knows wbere any boy Milano Monday with the corpse for Wedn~ay night of last week. He L. "G. Bntta. Tborndll1", Tezas.. 
or girl desirous of entering businell8 burial at Palel!tine. While here they also offers a reward of 125 for the I FOl' TI'sde-I will trade a back aod 
college CaD buy a scholarship at visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. arreet and conviction of the party bal'U88B for a bale of cotton. Botb 
exactly half price. Choice of two i C. Howes, who are old time friends lor parties who broke into the store tbe 1!lIck llnd bar~~ are i~ g04?d 
of the beat business colleges in Tex· Iand acquaintances of the family. that night and stole the register. and t'zcelleut condItIon. Tblll w,1I 

. k d be a good trade fur !!OW" oae. 8ee 
as. App y I qUlc . A vt. A. J. Cook if you Rre interested. 

STOP THAT ITCHING ~~o-.o+J).a.J) For Sal_Barred Rook Cockerels 
U88 Hlue Star Eczenls Remedy t Automobile RepairlDg aDd BlaeksmitbioO ., 60, ".00 and 11 50 8Ilcb. Care· 

for ITCH. Cracked bands, Teller, foil selected srock of tbe besl layiog 
Ecsema, Rinl{ Worm and soretl on I am now prepart!d to take care of all work brougbt to my strllin~. Tbey come of ~tOClI: tbat 
childrel1. Sold on a gnarantee by sbop Bod can aive p,'ompt attention tll yoor automobile repain will lay ia tbe flill and wioter wben 
'all dl'ng stores. .. egRS are bilrb. Mrs. A. R. Grabam, 

Star Productll Company, Rnd gl'neral blacksmitb work. Materials are still higb but my tollte 8, Milano. Tt'J:8a. 
Advt.· Ce.meron, Texas. cbarges for wllrk are very reallOoable. All work gnarauteed. Tombstones and Monuments in 

For Sale-Flower8 alld cuttlnRS W W MJ" II G .2. Bi Ir.. "tb Sh blue or Grey Karble or Granite, aoyI
from my collection of !iower plaDts, •• ""a urn arage g ae~ml' op sil'" aud varions .prices. Witb or 
also ferhS and pot planta. PriclOs O+O+Q-.o+o+o.o~ witboul iallCriptions or emblems. If 
reasonable. Ml'll. C. How~. Adv. ioterC6ted I will call aod sbow you

iIIoSlrationR and qoote tbe prices on 
1.I.n Gr••er. Will 101 8f T.b.cco Stolen tbem. J W. Roeber, GllnSe,'T"DS. Million Packets Of 

Satunla, Fr C H......n S&..r All varieties of Cabbage and toma· H.ld lelfinIt
• O. I U.... I. e to plants at .2.60 pl'r lboollsnd post-

A meeting of the watt'r melon Some one either stole or uninten- paitt, 600-11.110, 1I0c for 100.. Onion 
Flower Seeds Free 
We bell81'e tn nOWSf8 around tile I I ts Ib 1 Wb til Leg1I0mea of tbe South. 1'I0wera brtghten growers will be held at the Odd tionally picked up a caddy of chew-I p ao 8 pl'lr Ol1I1Kn(. I • · d Doro eKItt', wlntl't' layers., at 11.10 

np tile home IUTOUlldlD&1 lUld st1'8 Fellow hall this Saturciay afternoon 109 tobacco at the C, Hu ~on s~ore Iper 111 poi'tpaid Ol: one dollar wbere 
pleuure ancl utlafacUoa to tIl_ who at 2 o'dock. All interested in Irow- last Saturday. The box had lust you call and ICet tbem. J. T. Rob. 
ha;. t:.e: filled more than a mWlon ins melons this year are urged to been eet out to be opened up and iason Plant Farm, Mila00. Tezas. 
packel,a of lBedl, of beauUtuI yet at.tend. Counly Agent George Ban- disappeared wbile other people were . . . 
• IUY arown nowera to be sl1'8n to zhaf is schpduled to be present and being waited on at the time. The I Scbnlal'&lJlps at balf prlCt'. Tbe 
our clUltomera thll sprlns for tile many details will receive atteQl,ion. box of tobacco cost 19.60 wholesale. G8iIl~tta m~n koows wbe~e auy 001 beautltylq of thel1' bomel. • or girl d88lrOus of enterlnR a busl· 

Wouldn't you like to han ft1'8 I~'CI<l~~~04~M1.~'CI<l~~..04>Q~~~.O+OOf'll6 collelle, can get a sebolal'llblp 
packeta of beautiful nowera free! • Q Iat E'zactly balf price. Yoor cbolce 
YOU CAN GET THEMI H..tloga' CI Gra-erles And seeds At Low Prlees • 0' two of tbe beet bnsine88 collegee 
1111 calalos Ia a UI·pqe handaornely .; "" Q io Teua. Apply quickly at tbe 
Uluatrated aaed book wltb twenty I hi' . f T Pd. I Gazette ofBoe if you want one. 
beautiful pq_ Ihowlq the ftneat va- :lve ar~e qua ntliles 0 omalo, epper an !' 

.. 
r1etlea In thel1' true Datural colora. 9 Onion Seed which I can 5upplv you wilh in bulk. I N01'1CK-A meelillll'of tbeSbare-
It tl full of helpful sarden, nower and • h edT . h .! bolders of tbe GUllrauty State bank 
farm Informatlon Utat II nepued In i Als/) seed Iri5 potatoes. obblers an nump s. 0 of Ganlle, TeZIII', bas beeu called to 
eyery bome. aad. too, tbe catlllog tella i meet In tbe OfBCM of tbe bank at 
you how to set Uteee nower a(ll'ds a~ i ExIra High Patent Flour, High Patent Flour, a fair Ganlle, TezB8. tuounsid"I' increaainl( 
ooIutely free. Pioneel' brand, every sack grade of very good flour, tbe Capital Stock of said Bank from 

Wrtls for our 1921 catalOll 001'. It lEunranlced, p!'rs8ck __13.25 pricepersack I3.00 120.000.00 to 130.000.00 at 100'oIock 
Ia the tlneat, moat Yaluable and beau- f ! A. M on Wedol'May,lo:larcb 1I,l81l. 
~:rW~~be~;ht~Y:r..:~~~~::~ota~ ~ 8ther Groceri•• At l•• PriCIII C... S.I • Ox~betlr Smith. J. H. Tbomaa, 
There Ia no obl",Uoa to buy anJ- • (III Rusb A.Tboma8, W O. Newton, 
WDa'. Jalt alk for the cataios. 0 J H BURNET t Adv. DlnlCtOrs. 
H. Q. HAaTINGS CO.. 8EEDSMEN, t • • • Figaro for prf'lI8rViD(t Ill'g IIlMt. 

ATLANTA, GAo o+o4>~~."04H)oM.04~M1.c)4JQ<Il~M"04~~. at tblO J. D. Pe~IlIe>l Iltol·e.. Ad... 
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MILANO GAZETTE Ia-~~ 
...... 11,.... I .... TulS. I.'."" F ., ZI, .IZ1. 

THOSE WHO FORm NOT I ISOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS 
Mi• .)eweU Cannaday left 75 I Mrs. Fannie Hudlon and lIis\er, 

centa with us Tueaday for a half What Baokiog Seniee Means M J Ca 'aRo 
year's Gazette subscription which Is:da;~:iu'::i:g ho::Monda,. J'B• .08& to her uncle, Mr. D. R. Can- Woo' I
nada, and family at Ada,Oklahoma.1 n you C1rcu ate your money through the bank you are Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Taylor and 

children were Rockdale visitors
Mr. F. W. Iiams left. a dollar with not. spending it, but through the bank your money is helping in Wednesday, returning tW night. 

us Saturday for two Gazette sub- h ral . d
scriptions, one of which goei to Mr. t e gene prospenty an yOu get your share of the benefit. Mrs. R. E. Thweatt has as'a IllestI
and Mrs. Clyde Jackson at Rock- j The bank is well equipped and organlled to protect and in her home this week her grand-
dale and the other was for himself. :mother, Mrs. H. Smith of Orange.

to serve the people. New customel'l! are sought and old custom- . M
We acknowledge receipt of a dol- r. J. F. Coffey beeame suddenly I' 

lar from Rev. R. 0. Wier for rene-I ers are urged to make greater use of the banking service afforded. ill Wednesday night and at last re-
subscription to the Gasette W~h !ports he was still unable to be up. 
goes to him and the family at· First State Bank of Milano Captain L. Bedell says it's Irish 
~n, Tens. Bro. Wier reporttl e potato planting time this and next 
fam~JY all well and contented. ' week accordintr to the occult and 

We acknowledge the rectipt of a positive science of the moon. 
dollar from Mr. Amos Wolf of Oak- Miss May Luce and Miss AIda 
wood, Texas, for a renewal subscrip- Pric. af GIZ.tt. R.duc.d Froll 4c To 3c, ACopy Taylor left last Saturday for Waco 
tiar, to the home town paper which where they are attending a week's 
r.oes to him and Mr. and Mrs. Joe The Gazette has reduced its sub- go. Cheaper than '1.50 a year the course in Sunday School work. 
MitchaH. He said they were all scri~tion price from'2 down to II Gazette will never be, and many 

.L kl '11 be Mrs. Bessie Smith of ...I. 'nutweiland getting along fine. II . 0 a year. Weaveh been t ry- o...er wee y papers WI never W1U 
ing to do this for a month or more cheaper than '2 a year, The big Sp~ings, Texas, and Mi. Fredonia 

Mrs. Oala"' Bristow left 75 cents and we have ur&ed no one to pay daily papers are still holdiag their Hairston of Rock~ale, we~e guests 
with \18' Wednesilay for a half year's their subt:lcription too far in advance, weekly Sunday editioDIJ' at $2.50 a of Mrs. H. R. Hairston this week. 
Gazette subscription which will go as we wanted to give as many sub- year. The Gazette has not had any Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller of 
to her at EI Paso, Texas, where she scribers a chance of 'lie reduction reduction at all in the ,price of its Toledo, Ohio, arrived in Milano 
and Mr. Bristow have been located as was possible. We are even going paper cost, but we have managed Tuesday evenilli on the SUDshioe 
for, !lome time. Mrs. Bristow says Iback for the month of Februnry to reduce the ~O!!t of printing a few and are guests at the home of the 
EI Paso is' a city of alm08t perpe1.:~I'and extend subscriptions of every- cents a week 10 a number of ways, latter's mother Mrs. C. Howes and 
ual IllSnshine and summer climate. body who paid up during February, and we ~I1 at leas~ take a chance family. They ~re locating in HOUB

, . I so there won't be Rny regrets, but that we might P08Slbly ~et by on ton and will leave at an early date. 
The Gasette s weekly pa~r bill farther back than this we can not selling the Gazette at. $1.50 :i year. M' FI D' d 

amounts to '7.10. Uyou thIDk we ISS orenes unnington an 
are making m neyat '1.50 a year +••of of of at + of +of of ••+ Miss Fredonia Hairston of Rockkale 
watch this column each week and and Messrs. Jamie Sides, George 
figure for yourself. All over '7.10 is and Ray Evard and sister Mi. Flo
our profit, providing we take in at rine, all of Tanglewood, were guests POULTRY 
least that amount every week. We at the home of their friend Miss 
are Bot present burdened with a de- Gertrude Dukes Monday envening 
ficit of $49.49 for receipts up to date. Bring them to the Express Office and receive returning home Tuesday morning: 

the following cash prices for the week-end: Str••t T. Th. S,h••1 P.,.ician still I••ded I Fryers ander 2 iJOunds__ 25c lb. Hens __ 17c per lb. Hou•• II I.ing Gr.... _F.r Iilan Territor, I -~. .. eIRll'-!r~:a_, 8" lb.
 
Some ODe stated at the Commer- '
 Among the matters attended to at 

cia! Club mceting the other night the recent meeting _ol'the MllllDOBaggett &: BrOOks," Commerical Club Mr.G.W. HilIinrd 
of the civic improvement committee 

that Milano needed a doctor. ,And 
ind'eed the town does. There is no +++,... +.+ + of t.+.'"•• t Ioolo ••••• I 
physician here and bas not been in ~ sugge~ted the working of a street 
many lIlonths and should a severe Prairie Vel'oion. Rulle••e•• Unpardonable. to the Milano school building and 
epidemic of sickness or disease Lots ot people 1I\'e In n <l1lJl'0ut of A m"n h'" no morp ri,;1lt to sayan several membel'l! present offered 
spl'eaiJ, over this community it Idarkness when all they hove to do II onclvll thlnp; thUll to act olle; no more their labor and teams. Mr. Dan 
would mean a dangerous situation. to J)unch a hole In the root ond 100'11 rl~h' to 80y 0 rude thIng to Ruother Robinson said he would give .10 
Mr.W. T. Brooker infotms I1S there I Q'WUIS to Jet lIght.-AshlllDd Bull" 'ball to knock blm <loWU.-Jobp80D. 

I 
cash toward the move. Tbe matter 
was left in hands of the committee. 
Work was stariM on this matter.. Oklahoma looking ove!' this town,
was a doctor in town Monday from I,n-E~~EK" .B".QAKD
 
Monday mornilll, two teams bavbut it seems he went on to other 
ing shown up, and the workmen

: points to consid(',r a location. Doc- fOR ftETTER ....&rALLS & CEILIN.GS have a tremendous task befOre them 
in covering up the bi. gullies, but

tor F. A. Liddell, who is still at p"- 0 

Waco, writes ~ he expects to be 
after working on it for-several da,ysback hi Milano by March 1st, but 
they have certainly do~e lomethe town has been eXpl'cting him 
wonderful work. Anybody who canback for months. The Doctor has 
give a team or a little work on this been llavilli a' hard time gt'ttin~ 
move ",;11 have the thanks of. all.over the' effects of an operation. 

Mrs. G. W. Beard is report quiteJustice court met in regular 
ill at her home near Cedar Creek. mODthly session here Thursday. 

War I. Declar....RataTh. Trllt.. EI.ction 
Ar,u,ad Iilan. ViciaifyIllnly In•••ntb aff 

'A nt .e.xterminating campajplt will lOOn be time.for another 
was suggestedat thEl last meetiq oftrustee election for the Milano' 
the Milano Commerical Club a itschoor and'if there are any candi
was decided to have the C2ub pay a~da~~ho. wish to .annou~ee t~e 
bounty of 21 cen'" for e~ry rat,.,c~ g _ ~~I ~~~tO 'puDITsh t " tail b{~t' ill. 4,..·cpmmittee of . Cii a ticket 10 the paper. 
tbr~·A. J. Cook, Dan IWbi.'Dsonelect.ion will be held the first and G.W. HiUiard, were appointedJrday in April, and the people of Ito arranre plans for the oampaignschool district have the right to and set a date for the extermination.linate the candidates if they de A cash prize of'110 will also be

.d by holding a public masSI' given to the person bringir'1 in the
eting or eandidatee themselvs largest number of rat tails at the 
, ann~unce their candidacy. The close of the campaign. The cam

Jiee ashave mUl)h right to be. paign will last about 2 or 3 weeks,
Jltees as the meD and if t.be wom but no date has as yet been 18'~ the 
_nt to exercise~~. committee for the work' outhned. 

I:IIIB•••••
Mil•• Lotleo I. O. to F••i. 112' 11:__11'

• .. d." t f:lO o'e!o* 
,. ," .tdJ~o.o.r.....~-=:=:f"'~R LUl-lBER COMPANY w. G. AIleD. N. O. Co B. ~.... 

"Everything To Build Anything." 
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"nll hllltorY since the bIrd brought the 
olive bt'llll~h to Koah. The ·esrller 

• artists osed the dove trequently In 
g r·helr rellglous paIntings,. Tbe "Ha
; donna aDd Child," and the angels are 
Q shown ",tth .... 

• H' 

.iI......t ella I~~~o~O+O~~o~.~ Newsy Items Of The
 
Priltill Fflil St.l.llil; 

ODe of our Milano merchants had 'I' 

. ~meth~ over$lOl.l worth of print
!llIdone ID St. Lou.ls.thepast weeki 
I~~ of patron~lIlll1 the. home 
prmtllll office: SlUd he got It done 
cbeaper thaD tbe Gaaette would 
have prinl.ed it. Tbe Gazette would 
have printed it just aboout ascbeap 
as the St. Louis concern, but tbe- mer~bant didn't .e~D ask us lor 
apru:e on the prmtmg. Tbe Ga
zette'SsYS if you oan get printing 
done cheaper elsewhere than we 
cbarge you just go ahead and get,
it elsewhere. But we would like I 
to· have You give us a whack at the 
matl.er by asking for prices. Oc
casionally some big printing con-I 
cern might outdo us,. little, but 
tbey have the advantage of us by 
buying t~eir paper by the carload 
and get It for almost one-half we I 
pay. .of course we ~an buy our 
lI'0cerles and ~t~er thmgs. ch~aper 
too by patroDlzlng the bIg ~ltll'.S,! i 
but we have Always taken a prIde In
apending our money here at bome. 

1 

One thing sure, prices for printing • 
are always much lower in Milano '" 
than at Rockdale or at Cameron. • o 

A Plot M.rred. t 
NI bear that Ihe grocer dIscharged I. 

you tor owlndllnw him." remorked /9
Ma~klndle to a trlend. "It's a 1I1'!" ~ 

ld the latter. "Ue asked me tn •... 

Io.o.o~~~,I)4>Q<11~~K+CI+C~CI+~">Q<II~News From AroDod 
The Milano Country 

Mr. W. W. Richards and a buuch 
.:.a~ 
,., ..,.~~. 

". .,.. ~ .";'~'., 
. . .... ,...,' , a.-:. ,~~~~ . 

.~." 'lijillO'~" • 

o,~~; , .~."~"... ..:rt1a..'l>.~lore has", 8in
movelti~ ,Il&"~: . ,'Usi\ rea: 
of the n~'''9' tk,.., of the 
store &lid onacehlirit tif needing Ii 
little more room Mr. Smitb is of
f~rilll several lines of bis U!ercha~- I 
dise' 'at cost. Look up hIS ad m I 
tbil issue for full particulars. It 

~1iJA1 save you many a dollar. II 
OWh.g to thl' severe cold weather 

-:-_i.·StMrurday on1y a few of the far-I 
mers met at the. water melon meet-II 
inc at. the Od~ Fell.o:w haI1, but I 
enough were presellll"fO rash tMugs domestic. all best quality for the price, and they '14.an~:~gtP. for seed. Mr. i. . ,rwi .' f 'd Rockdale waa I 

1
are R'oing fast. White Lawn and Orgaindies in . . lit aa(!'~ oke on the advantaps I 

." . railllllC water meloDs this year. i colors. Our Voiie dress patterns are beautiful 
Mr. J. T. Haynes says he's go- and the price is exceedingly cheap. All colorsinc to grow considerable truck thlll
 

in .embroidery cotton and silk.
 year and Jet c.otton entirely alon.e..He inteDds to raise some tomatoes,! 
cucumbers and l'xtra early. water i 
meloDs. Mr. Haynes believes h~' 
can grow the melon vines in bottom-, 
~ tiD caDS and later transpla. 
them.. frithou~ killinl the Plants'/'G
·Anlow..i	 he's ping to try it out. • 

' ...', ~I'" Errect of Stuttering. i 
We, aU ot os.· po~se"" lIndls~overed II 

g1tta. Lite's ~onOlcts. e"pe~ln'~, to, 
those suJferlng from speecb dere~tB, I 
are 80 tremendous and seTere that 

. tbl!84) gifts are often slur-'ed oul. The ; 
tew thot have the supreme enduron('e ,2 
to keep on and override theIr hnndlt·up ! ~ 
to 8UCCl!tilI 1101 a terrIfic price for'· 
~r str.. l~ .Mony a stutte..·" .... 

IIlr. 'a~ .,.hh'~- . , 

Tbe Store tbat Bas tbe Goods·' 
Quality plus Service; and as to prices I invite, 

0 ft Allth 11 d h' 
C mpe I IOn, e so-ca e c eap prtces are 
a few articles you see advertised at cost and 
some below cos!. YOU. the consumer, pays the 
difference in the long run. I have one price to 
all and my stock of IJroceries are based on as 

~ 
small a margin of profit as you can find any

~here, quality cons.ipered. 

My first shipment of Ladies' Spring Hats 
are here, and I must sav they are the best assort
ment that I have ever had, and Ill":)' ar~ priced
much below last season's prices. 

Shipnlent of soaps, consistin~ of'Palmolive, 
Wool soap and Ivory. received this week. These 
soaps are recommended by all sanitariums. Try 
them and see. 

' I d f'My prices on stap e an ancy groceries,
such as Irish potatoes, onions. beans of all kinds. 
rice:, canned g-oods, coffee. su~ar, meal, bacon, 
lard. Hour, syrups, etc; are guaranteed. 

Complete stor.k of Kellev Plow Points. 
win~s, land slides, etc; also most anYlhinj{ you 
moe; hI want in wood work material. 

'I~XS and butler. I gu.uan
-ket price. Butler m.uk

'~ you to lret my prices 
'·wht:re. 

LES 

We have 1he~st Ladies Silk Hose. fully 

guaranteed at $2S0 a pair. We will be Klad to 

see yo\and will lake great pleasure in showing 

you our lrOOds. 

....., • nn " .... "'''THt: ' leq 

~_._._' 

Trade Wltb the Store that Gives 
.\~YO~~ Q~ality in. goods and 100 per cent in	 ex
~ , . r, ~. 't ,.'. .'. " " 
'il;"'~'.'~..' .,:t., ~.,,il..M..<#o ~""'~' ,> o·;.",a,.. • . ~; . if ._~. m·d~. ,'.~"". .. ,.'; ·"/rrr,l. ...... .'.' y'.... . ',. ~ , . '\ •. -•. '.",. ....1Ii .• "'-.·:c~ .. -"-,, .'. ~.;. , . " .. '.- . '. .' . '- . 

'J .... ' ;~:~:~:,' . , 

.. ,- '. '\~LWe ask . y~~, to com~in ana"t9!ilt",t~r	 ji.'u,j, ' :-- . 
i poir&.t '.values	 and prices fn Dry Goods and Noti61ls. .~.'- ,.,.. . 

You will find our J:rices cut absolutely half:in~ 

two as compared with prices a few weeks ago. 

qress ginghams in all grades and shades, per

cales, cambric, Star Fine brown and bleached 

domestic, Fruit of the. Loom and Indian Head 

i Uberty Commuoity
i Mrs. Ella Lewis visited at the Jt8
«;I Se Kirk home Sunday of last week,. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Willis Smith were 
I visitors at tbtl Hilldebrandt borne 

bere Sunday Lefore last. 
.. . 

Mrs. Ed. Ro~lDson VISIted at tbe 
l,bomeofMrs,Jlm Hartley, over at 

I, Hanover Sunday before last. 
I J. T. Bullock-became very ill and 
Iwas taken to .t.be Cameron s8nitarI: ium tbe early part of l'BBt week. 
I·. .. .I Bro. Jackson, a Baptist..mlDlster,

preached for us Sundar before last, 
,also the Saturday D1gbt before. 
I Mrs. Helen Bussa of H9.,ati>n was 
vi"itinghprmother,Grandina·West
brook, and other relatiwb 1'n tHs 
comlrJunity a few days last week. 

The 8chool plJildren enjoyed. Val· 
Ientine Day at the school house 
I by observing the occasion with a
Ivalentine box, and many beautiful 
valentines were ex··banged. 

" . f£i . If y.ou, who ta~e the Gazette Bbd 
(,I, \rve m the ~Iberty settlement, 
.' should at. any lime find your name 
I] omitted from this colum concernin. • ,a visit or otbt'r news, just write it 
i on a slip of papt'r and send it to tbe 
! conespondent IUld it will be pub
~ lished. It is impossible for us to 
• get. all the news every ~k" B0
6 don't fall out with'1Js. \Ve have

1~ , no pets as has been .porteC\. ..1	 .61 System Couna. . . 
• ' The- rl1l1'en~rwe bl'1 ween 8 eonful\ed 

i j hou:O:flholtl. where IhJn~s Art' Iwver eO" 

I tl..o.·ly in or'eler. nnd ont) \Yh~re the 
. \\,ork moves ,,'ung Ry~relluHlcQl1y and 

• I losks sCl'ln easily done. Is Ibe differ-

I
, en~e.. [-erw.·.... plonnlng and nOI plao

nlng. It Is not rhe ellslest Ihlnl! 10 
the ",,,l'Id r" .moke a "~hedule J.or 

I hOll~·., Gf!('--und stick to It I 0 .. ·• 

\ \rh('J~ rr. .- ." 

i
Writ.. I. Bepl, T.T" " 

11...it Cerr........t 
We want to Bay a few worda of 

encouragement to the Elevation 
correspondent. Yes, men and"~ 
men stand equal before the lawl Qf 

.tb!l t1P-i~d St.tea. And giving w~ 

as ~D~ 
teacl)ers are 

. ~'r •

.. -u;.,'-
NiIl&:ttP.~<~,:··-

. '..'womeD' 
pay with the men teachers. They 
have the full privilege's and lU'oteo
tion same 88 men, and mould belp 
their part in the support of tile 
governmeDt, and give one-beJf the· 
road to a man same as if they were 
a man. Tbey should obey the law 
too, or suffer the penalty same'~ 
man. They should vote and help 
elect a clean and sane govel'DDleft'. 
They should work the roads and be 
subject to military duty, same as 
maD, and stand where God intend
ed them to. Now sister, cheer up, 
get your trottinc hai'1le8II on and be Ia good citizen. ,"Noname." 

I 
DIIYe FlgU.... ' In Folklo.... 

The dove or pigeon blUl oceupleoJ 
a promInent pla~e In tolklore, legend 

•
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'L.w News IteiDs I~~a.o-~~~~l.et<l~·~~~~ fBnsiness Locals For
 
RoUnd About Town f! The Milano People 

Little Mia Mabel Robinson, who 9 !(Rille: Sc Per LillI'. MinimulD lIlc.) 
,baa been ill with the measels for 'I A good milk cow for sdl;'. If iD
; several days, is improvinl nicely. .; teresled ~ee W. O. Newton. 

Little Miss Sena Boggan h&!l been Wanted-Porto Rico aod Nancy

I
I' 

ill with the measels at 1he h<tne of !Hall seed patlltO""'. J. T. RoiJinKoD. 

to ber parents,Mr. and Mrt:w.Boggan. i Indian BUDner Duck Fggs for I!&le 
' Glenn Sta<rord and MI'ss i at 11.50 ~I' 15. Mrs. F. A. Mauldin,MIS8 

11 THE U N I V E R 5 ALe A R IMilano, 1'exall, rural rOllte 3.Katie McCall, two of the Milano 
school teachers, spent the week-end I For Reot--My farm II miles north 
with home folks at Cameron. SALES & SERVICE 10fMillloo. Applyorwlitt-toFrankI.IHaynie, Beltoo, Texas. route 5. 

Mrs: Fridge of Fort Worth is a Ro-kdale, Texas. Lo...t-A phtin ootid !told culf but·
guest of Mrs. Dan. Robinson. Mrs.l" 

'I 
tOD witb diamond ...et. LOllf dome-

Fridge. is well known here, she he· I ' wbere aronnd town~ Liberal reward 
inl a former Milano resident. U WE KNOW WE KNOW fORDS." paid to tbe finder. J. F. Coffey. 

Mr. J. T. Pruett of Rockdale spent II For Sale-Seed l"otatoee, pumpkiD 
a couple of days at the Hamilton I We carry a $10,000 Stock of GelilJiDe Ford Parts, aod White ysm~ ••l 8(l pel' bushel 
ranch at Elevation this week, re- and a $10,000 Stock of Tires, Tubes and Accessories. . F. O. F. Rockdale.. Cb~. Roberts. 
turning back home Wednesday. rnral roote 1, Boci'dale, Texas. I I' 

Mr. J. T. Robinson is still want-/ We can supply your every need. au~~1 ~~:~~i:: ~~ac~ll:i~~~l1~ 
illl some IIl!ed sweet potatoes and is Blacksmitb Sbop done on sbort 
belillning to think there are uone I Expert Mechanics, trained in Ford Service. Every Inotice and good work gnal'anteed. 
in the entire Milano country. Here impruved tool and machinery for the best and mo~t A Tboroo/otbbred Jerlley male for. 
is a market for some one's potatoes. efficieot service. : service at my place one-balf mile 

Cecil McGregor of Somerville has i Regular For~ Labor·C.harges. IWllIIt ofMilaDO. Fee III strictly e88b
been stationed back at Milano as _ Iin advance. W. 6. Allen, route J. 
ticket agent on the night shift at Cotbba~e Plants-NiOll size ready 
the· depot. No doubt this suits • l'rofl.pt delivery now on all Ford Models, Tour- .1 to Hat ollt" 100 fol' &OC; 100 for 11.110. 
Cecil jus~ about as satisfactorily as 2 ing, Roadster.,;. S~dans, Coupes, Trucks and Tractors. 6 .S a tbousand postpaid to your mail 
he could wish things to be ('hanged. ~ Deliveries made anywhere in Tl'xas. ! box. Mrs. M. E. Cook, Milano. Tex. 

The J. C. Beard etore received. . ;, • For Ss.le-Lone Star CottonSeed 
another shipment of dry goods tbis. Q W E G.AITHER (I for plantlo!t ftt 11 1>0 pel' busbel f. ~. 

• ! • •• • b. Temple, Texas., F. L Baynle
week ~d. Mr. ~ftrd 88)S such mer-, Q Dealer. Phone 86. 61 rnral ronte 1I, Temple., Texa.. . 't 
chandlse IS geltmg much chl'aper.,. .• .' . _ . ': . 
He says much of this class of goods I~~~~CI+O~O~ Cbowe ReglRtl'red Dnroc I'I1tt of 
are now priced at about one-half • - I SeUl.stlon, OUlon. Cberry KIng and 

", " A IPatbfinder breedIng. Also bred 90WS.h h hw at t ey were a mont or two ago.. Far••r. M ••tlng ToB. M ••flng t Rockdal. Referencea: Tbe ~i1auo State Bank. 
If an)' of the Gazette subscribers I "I • L. L l:ltewart. MIlano, Texlts. 

want ",i extra good bargain in a H.ld Her. lad Manda, And MI ano Confhct For Sale-A Good confectionery 
d!,ily Sunday newspol?er we can I Mr. J. R. Tidwell a representa- The Secretary of tbe Rockdale Istore a.nd cold drink bUSiness. witb 
live them the Dallas TImes Herald· f h S t 'D f Cha be f C h fouotalD. cream parlor aud a\l 6..1:. 
for '1.75 a year where they SUb:-1 ttve. 0 t e ~a e epartment 0, m r 0 o~mer~, wrote t e tures. Good looation and !tood bus

'he f. '. -~d th' b.' _ Agn~ulture, w,tll ho~a Far~ers Gazl'tte man a warm letter the lines.... D. B. Miller, Milano, Texas. 
11!1 {ll'1....... renew elr su ocrlP. ,Ins~t.ute meetmg. be at Mtlano other day becauee we rpfused t.o: .
 
t!on' to the Gaze.tte at the SKme on Thursday of next eek, March ~UbliSh a notice in the Gazette as.k-I ~auted-;~oDg cblcken. pullets
 
tIme, the two costlDg you S3.~ for 13rd at 2 o'clock p. m. The meet- ing Milano farmers to attend a truck and 'YOUDg .ntk~y bens. pler"r the
 
a year each. The regular price of "11 b bl I. h Id' f' . R kd I h IHorbourn B~d.i 01' Bronze. Plea..

h T' H Id' S2 50 Img W1 pro a y ue e ao one 0: owers meetIDg.at .oc a eon tel .tltte avpr~e ""ei!tbt'alld price: ·Ad. 

t e. Imes erE!'. IS .' a year. Ithe lodge halls and all fa~D'le"il are I s~u~c day alid tl.io>-..arne Mul' ~I$t .1 : dress A. G. BolltllO'!, Ga1»le, 'rexes,
TM~18 Sundayledlthlon . WIll reahch the urged to atbmd thl' ILcl'tmg. Mr. 1SImIlar meeting would be heltl b(';e IRl1I'al'RouIO 2, b().~ &'T: _. ;~., 

llano peop I' wOlvel on t e ru-, Tidwell wiIJ devote much of his at. Milano. He Sl'nt a duplicate ropy
ral rout s everv Monday morning· .. . I . Want to lent mll truck farm of II e. . tIme to agltatl.ng a cotton reductton ,of the lettter he wrote u~ to ~resl- acre... 2 hluf'l!:s eA~t of tbe Milano 

STOP THAT lTCEHNG acreage. H~ IS a.good speaker and Ident W. 9· Newton of the MIIStno Cbt;,>U"D Cbnrch. Do DotllPpll uD' 
Use Hlue Star Eczt'nla Remedy the people wtll gaID. J:QUch good by ICommercial Club. The letter w~ lees YOl) ioteud to (rive tbe ldDd 

for ITCH (''r"cked bauds, Teller coming out ami hear what he bas so long that we have not as yet .clOlle attention. See or write to 
Ecz~ Jiio~ WorDl aud Bores o~ to say. It costs nothing at all to' finished reading it. Had we pub., L. G. Butts. Tborndale. Texas. 
ehildreu'. Suld oD a I(uaraut.,e by !"t~en~ this !n~titule meeting o~ to: !ish~d the notice of Rockdale mt:et~ I Fi>l' :£'.·ltds-I will trade a bark Rnd 
aU dl'ug sIDr"_.. . ~oln It, as It IS a work of reVIval 10K It would ·have caused confUSIOn Ibaruess for a bale of cotton. Both_ 

~m Pl'Olluct~ COlDp'lny. 'lID agricultural interests planned by ~ amonK our MfllUlo farmers. We tbe hack RDd bal'ness are in good 
IA.dvt. C~m~n. TexR., the State Agricultural Department. did just what w~ tbo.ught was best. Iand (,ll:ce\lent condit.ioo. TbiM will 

lee Sla~t\d an<! Mined # r _ be a good t!ode for e~me one. see 

,.C
p'rt .., Ir.. frulII !lIP A'p. ,. tlell.." , ~+fl+O+(!+o.-o~li A. J. Cook If you Ilre IDtere...ted. 

- . lU <'()II~lIl11"r' III I.)"",.,•. Fr!ll't'"":, '.B..~itL·I~-le Repa'ring and BI-......m.·tbing , For Sale-Barred Rook Cockerell 
. ''''''' .....eral· othpr r>lIlP' 'n "'1'''''''. \ ,. IVIUUU I Ift,U IU 50, 11I.00 and 11 &0 ellcb. Care· 
Thl. I"" tp blnple,l lInrl lI,tnt'fl tn t". full ";,,iected stock of tbe best layinw 
88m" mallner os ...",e Is qUllrrtt'd. and I am now prepaM to talftl care oe-all work bl'Ougbt to my atrain@. Tbey pOIUP. of -"wek that' 
18 pr..terr.... 1o .0"1<'1' \('" "'PNlUse of .•bop snd oaD give prompt attentioo til your atllowobil" r~pairK Iwill lay in.tbe fall and winter wben 
Ita hard"p~" and lastlllil qllullUea. ...n.d~". t work. Mllteri.ls are ~ti\l bigb but my Ieglt8 are bl,ll:b. Mre. A. R. GrabalU. a ne. 'al b.la.Cksmi·------- .' . . ronte 8, Milllno, Tpxas. 

cbal'ge . or wurk ar very' reallooable. All wors: goaranteed. I
Getting ReSUlt.. . • Tombstones and Monuments in 

'p,,;::~:~nm:~tI~D':::tIt;;"t::::~,~t~S~:~:b~;_ .,!~ .•~~ Garage & Blacksmith Shop l~l~ee ~:~r::p~l~:bl;r~~~ra'W~i;~~ 
~a party plottorn, I•. QUIft Ilttelf' 'to' " " 'tb t' . t' bl U rove It'll.· IlllportaDl t..... n· tbe.. t'f!Br ~ ~~. . WI ou InscI'p Ions or em elUs.
P .... . interested I will call aud sllow yoti 
vlatto,!" or 8 .perlnl IM'ln!' . Low.r California C .. . Da)' of tho Penn)' Gon.. illustrations and quote tbe prices 011 

"Hastlngs Seede .¥addltlOD to cattle, many cellent Coralle had otten ione flD uumerOll8 tbem. J W. Roeber, Gaose, TeXM. 
. ..mules are raised to Lower Ca .ornlf- erranla for me, charging a penDY top All varieties of Cabbage and toma-

F rea Borses are rarely used, The at!" each trip. J had Dot ,b.ad ao maoy to plants at 12.50 pfo'r tbou...and POSt>1921 C t Ia a 0" 'tnl burro ts tbe prlnclpar mea .f errands tor bel' of late Iti\d..,.,!;!1e tiny p~id. 500-'1.50. 50c for 100. OnJllJ) 
n's ....dT no,;,-us bandaome!J' tlo transportatIon. Except tor a tew tb.· mlas d0e8 not earn so many 1l"ll!lles. plant... 'S per tbousltnd. Wbite Leg: 

IlIIItnltft pq" of worth·whUe aeed sand to La Frontera. tbere are no '0- Today J aSked her to go nptowD fop, born e!t~, wioter layers, at 11.10 
llAd p.rdan newa. Tbta Dew catalo& mestlc sbeep ID the eountrJ. 10 Ibe me, and In a bea.ltatlog manner sbe tn-I per 15 poAtpaid or one' dol1ar wbere 
we belle'fB, II lbe mofi nluabJe;;;a soutbern part tbere are nume~u8 formed me," J will have to charge Tou you call al1d Iotet tbem. J. T. Rob
book e'fBr puhltahed. It CODtaln. ftocks of goats. Tbe IlUIest cal'Ie 2 cents Instead of 1, 'cauae J ClLn't inson Plant Farm, Milano, Texas. 
t1ren~ full palles of the moat popular rancb on the peninsula eomprts811 al· buy aDytb!~C little girls want wttll I ScbolBl'sbipll at_ balf price. Tbe 
::::: :tedJ::»:t:o: :e::. ~':i most 1,000.000 acres. ODe penn)'. -Excbange.. Gazette man knows WbUe lOY boy 

...vJI[ ..ttempte4. . --~ ~-- or girl desirous of "Dterin~ a buei· 
"With"our photographlcW.st...tlou. +O+l:>~~~ nNs collell'P. CR,ll. ~et 'lllCbolBl'sJlip 

.aacI. color_~Ictures also from photo- • - 0 IRt pXlWtly bait pnce. YODr ohoice 
crapha, we 'Iho'lf. TOD Just what )'Oll i Groceries And Steds At Low Prices iof two of the bet;t busiuess colleges 
~w with HutUtp' Seeds e'fBn be- . In Tell:as. Apply quickly at the 
...... yOIl order the _de. '1'hta caW I h) . . f T P G tt Ift'f t
101' make. gardeD and Oowet be'li .' ave .' llTge. ;QuantItIes 0 omato,. epper and ase eo CEl I you wan 001'. 
plaDnlq BU)' ~ It ....oo1d he.JD eYo ,Onion. Seecl whlcli·~)y you WIth In bulk. I NOTICE~A meeting of tbeShal'e

:"~~~:~J=yo:r
1:mu:- Also seed Irish potatoes, CobbrerS-.@d Triumphs. ~;~f~:~.:.t~~:R~U~::u~:e~t~:"~~: 

and adM",. It wID come to TOil Ex H' h P FI H' b P - FI . IlUeet in'tbe O!flCbe ",t tbft:\Mw.][ atbJ' return malllUld J'OU wID he mtah~. . tra Ill' atent our, Ig atent our, a fan Gallae, Texas, to consider i~~ 
lied TOD''fB sot It. Pioneer brand, ever, sack grade of very good flour, tbe Capital S~k of 8aid Bank MJa. .. ~ Seec18 81'8 the Standard i guaranteed. per sack __S3.25 pricepersack S3.00 UO,OOO.OOto tsO,OOO.OO at 10 o'clock 
of ~80uth 8D4 theT ha'fB the \ara'o I'" .... · At 1_· S A.M 011 Wednesday,lrlarehlll.181t. .=~ ~.:. ~:::-.:~n t~a.:0U:: It ar Croc.... . .... PrlClls eo.. II. i Oll:~beer Smitb, J. B. Tbomas, 
b8& wrUe now far the 11lli ... . Rosb A.TboWIlS, W O. Newton. 
- It Ia ah8llJnte!J' free. Adv. Directore.J H BURNET 

!:t... HA8TING8 co., aEEDaMENo e.' • Figaro for prl'tlllfvlDg bot: meat. 
ATLANTA, GAo ~~~~ III the.J D. PeEoples .tore. Ad•• 

/ott 
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1805£ no FORGrr .ft01'., 
Mr. W. Bogan blIDded '. UI '!.SO -
 ..Wedneeday for another year'8 re

"newal 8ubecripttbn to the Gazette. 
. 

We ackDowledge receipt of a dol-I 
W from Mr. Rice Dennie of Hou&-, 
tou forS months' reDewal 8ubscrip
tion to the old home town paper. ,. 

rier:-~~~~~~ ~i~n' d~" rU~h.car-1
Jut Frida f' as ar :;. t: I 
.. y or han mont "-li. IU . • .. 

ICI1pt,icm to the 0lIl& lon- paPar.
m 
ll{e aoknowledge receipt of a half 

". Lola S ldidoDar f rom _rs. . pau 'ng of 
the Liberty community for a re
newal 8ubscription to the Gazette. 

Mr. John J. Beavers left 75 centl 
with UI Tuesday for a half year'. 
GuettelubscriptioD which he Bends 
to Mrs. Beaver's mother,' Mrs. M. 
A. Gilbreath at Garden Grove,Calif. 

Mrs.W. F. Hooker left $1.50 with 
~ momina for a couple of 
~ripti60s to the Gazette one of .....;. h h d h d ugh
"~c I e 88n I to er. a

J 

ter,
tMii G A La t' t L'be t d . . . . n.rlpa. I .rY,an
the other one was for bemelf 

• 

Mr. R. L. Westbrook of the north
~ MilanQ,. couiltry left a dollar 
WJth us Monday for an 8 monthB' 
.....eftl lu~iption to' the Gazette 

h t M E F W tL._1. .
hiC'1loel 

88l1b OlBclal StatemeDt o~~:: FIDancial CoDdiSioD of til.. 
. Flrsl Siale Ban" 

at KilaDo, SbAte of Texas, at the cl~ of
a

bUliD888 Oil the 
Iht day of Jl'ebruary, lIlli, pnblished iD the MilaDo 
Uall8tte, a De_paper printed aDd pnbliBhed at MiiaDo, 

State of Tex.., OD t.he 5th day of Marcb, 11121. 
IUlIIOUBCBll 

LoaDS and Disoo\\Dts, persoDl\1 or collateral. "5,7'1.?!1
 
Overdrafts . . . . . 12U7
 

BoDds aDd Stow	 11,'50.00
Real estate (b8Dlri.DlIr hoUllll) . 2,700.uO 

··......""hrot...·'lI1lf J'tafores '. 1,3110.00' '-boe from Otheor BaDlrl aDd BaDlrer.,
aDd cuh OD baDd •	 15 261 d 

' 
IDtenlBt iD 1>f>poslton;' GuaraDty FuDd 7M.50
.A88eBemeDtDepositors'GuaraotyFuDd 1191 

TOTAL t75,373.811 
LlABIUftSB 

~~~~I8J:~ pai~ ID • • '10,000.00 
UDdivid8d Prolltlt, liet :.~.~ 
IDdividual Deposita, sr.bject to cbeclr ":'.7:06 
Time Certiflcatee of Deposit -. 1,700.00 
Casbiel'B CheclrB 920 0''ted	 9 107 35 Bo d d0 s eposl ,. 
o~~~~~::~te:s lI~opaid ~i~d~~,d , 

lO ?O; ID' 8S 50 
...,. -'.. ~ ~. -'.TOl'AL ' . ....\r,..;, .. . " t7I1,~Il.~..: 

'I 
STATBOFTBXAS. Caaat.. oflll .W•. J.O.N_ ......Id W.O.N_ .......i... ofoald ....k.
 
-.ell of 118. do n)y I.MI' that UHtabove atatemeat I. true to the b.t 01 oar 
kD_I belief. J. O. N_ton. Pneld.....Subocr.;:;.;:: ;::~_ 
Correet-At...t	 ~.=:~~. th[SIoEAI6thLl da)'ofIlnFebnlarr.N I.AJ'..=.llflllLord. 

L N~:t..... NotIlr)'Publlclll _ ..;;:'T..... 

who ielooatedat HO__i Texa.. S.,.••il•• Will H." Tbund.r In Febru.ry Sunshine passenger Thunday for 
Mr. H. L. Stone left 75 ceDta T L." E P. 1Ft I A "I Jacksonville in response to a mea

witb UI Monday for a half year'l • nlill II nCIl .an. r.. n ptl sage stating that Mr. Smith'. father 
subecription to the home town pa- .' wu ill and bil condition critical. 
per which goes to Mr. and Mrs. Mr. C. M. ~ard saYI.. Wbat I "February tbunder meanl frost	 ' 
B. F. Gibson at Indian l;reek Tel(. tbe matter Wltb the Milano egg in April," ie what we heard two If any of the Gasette lubscribers 

, market? Last Saturday egp were Milano citiaenB say ~e other day. want an extra lood bargain in a 
Our postmaster Mr. C. Howes worth 20c a dOll8n one .ide of our lit thundered as late in February u daily Sunday Dewspaper we caD 
~ UI 75 cents Monday for a town and 221c on the other ,ide'llast Monday, the 28tb, and accord- give them the Dallu Times Herald 

~. ~f year'l renew~1 lu~ription And over at Rockdale that day, he m, to thia theory or old time belief, for $1.75 a year where they IUb"t'..~.. .,~..~..we '. ',-. . ~briDli.25C11.dq~n.. apriIll wo.,Jd,~ a1on~ I.ate, tbi!' .ribefor itan~ renew theiraubscrip
~·.Geo¥'1Ioweaat HeAaiQ If dano mel'jlhants want· year, for there wu cOD8Ide ~., e..................~ 

.
. 15)eara younll'r

eldon. T,:,eillij&8.'iIii.rl'Iiii'ow.,jeB.8aiY"'-i$.ie~~ .•bUYJ:..ey woul.d have thunder all through February, but time, ~ tw.o coaW1& you a:uolor. 
• . • • ..lM§' . . "~;.,.~ ·fle the ...ef u. are too optimiltic of a yea~ each. The ~eptar pric:o of 

r. eorge owes II baa no Icruplel! about going to the future to worry about late froat. the Times Herald II $2.60 a year. 
than bur poet- Rockdale to sell hie egp. He'lgot Of course it can frost in April but This Sunday edition win reach ~ 

master; he,beiDa 63 years of ap, a Ford car and likes to ride anyway. it il not likely to be a killing frosL. Milano people who live on the ru
_hile tba.'latte#ie 66 years of age. - ,; ral routel every MODday mo~inI··1. Get a jug of Figaro to preserve Tne J. C. Beard store it paying. ......... -W-li._aL
r _ I •• .n your has meat. J. D. Peeples. Adv. 25 centa per dOllen for !!IP. A~v.. ~ral".I.r "'1_
•• At I... H... Manomellowl in bulk at the J. Crisco lard in 6-pound caDS (or ~'I.i.~.

I II. Of • 
F••iI, R••li•• 

'. . C. Beard ltore at 2 for a penny or $1.50j in 3-pound cans for 85 cents, '~ 
Captam L. Bedell received a SOc per 100. Nice and fresh. Adv. at the C. Hudson store. Adv. (By the _ ponde!1t ).

m8llll&P last week from Larned, . ~,' the chddrtln, 
Kaosaa, stat,ing that his brother,' grand-children and rela.tivea ptb-
Mr. Albert Bedell ~~ .di~d there ,. Milal.....,T. AMald Big R.t C••pai.n ...tinl ered a~ the ho~e of Mrs... Ipla 
on I February 18tb. Burllli t<lok .. I'r • . Spauldm, to enJoy anilTd tune 
~!.&ce on the 2Ot.b. Mr. Bedell wa.q . .Speclalto .... ~t...!a~~_...Ie.Cb....berofCom.......1JPlee. • reunion ID honor ?f Gr.dmother 
B5 Y.ellrs. of age, be.ing a few .Yl'llr~j t\"h.g rllt campalill meetIIll.. WlIl1fdeleptlon. to. attend: tllli:,~$IDg., Wee$brook. All tried to make the . 
-~I'r thlln tbe Capt.~.. The be lie~d at Ca~eron DeJ:t Tuesday .R.R. Reppert and~. E. Grayoftbe ~¥ a bappy' event and a,sumptuoUi 

w 0 r. . . es..........·
 

"""'f)f the deceased bad.,p~ed Q1018."¥~:~ .. ,ijIfJ~UI:~ ...~ ~College Will he present ~ 
!IIitltlWlband in destb 30 yeara ago. ~ouae. Thll m~etlDlil WID be ID the ollll1b* lIo~e·-of·'1II4.... ork..Thll 
"IIt-...Utike hig brotht'r' . W&>l a IDtereat of all Milam county and the move Is bemg made to '. 
soldier in' the Civil WItr,' and a IMilano people are &liked t<J send Ii the rata all over Milam county. '" 
mE'mber of tbE' Masonic order. The 
dE'cl'ased il survivl'd by !everall 
:children, hil brothl'r. hert: at ~illl-
no and a sistt'r I\t Llnten, Indiana., 
Mr. Bedeil WII.'! l\ very prominent 
ci I i~ of Larned and tbe papers 

.~.orded bis death with lengthy 
obi'tuaries and. bi,')graptical career. I 

. 
... 

centl a pound for it, and while he 
should bMe g&Uen I!!0re. he is not 
~~f1ydilcoUraaed With the cotton 
lrowing iDdustry by any means. 

! 
Mile. L"e h.1I5,

L F.I L M. 
-- a:.r=:::M~'" m. 
", , Jr. L •• ' ..... 

. ., _ ..tor. Seo:ntar1. 

ISOME LOCAL NEWS I1DU 
Mrs. DaD RobiUlon wu a visitor 

f' d . T pie thia eekIamong rlen 8 ID em. w'., 
Mrs. Charlee Miller left MobdIly . Ifor Temple whae 6e will visit ber 

friend, Mrs. Ed Brown IiAd family. 

The Chri8tian meetiq which hu 
jbeen i~re&Il (or.~. 
I=a~ ~~ilTitit" . r

Itlonl admit to the church. 
Mr Charl- "·:'1 _..1_I' 

.'	 "'" _........,.

i for hiS new home at· HoustOQ; Mrs. 
I Miller especta to follow him I'n a 
(ew daYI. They have been visiting 
Mr. and M~. C. Howee. 

Mr. W. E. GermaD of the Hix 
community W&8 in Milano Thure
day, a guest at the bome of his 
lilter. Mrs. John Thomu and fam
ily. He wu enroute to Temple. 

,.. H_r. . K. HaddOll: wuover in 
the His settJement Sunday where 
be Jl("~ tQ~'~Mr. O. K.. 
H.-AA._w •_::. - ·'0· . '.wi""" n.
'~J :!O_~ .... tOr Sparka' 0 . aaletiibil Car:~"" 
Mrs.J.. B.Newtonhadfor",,""'a 

e~--Sunday her daugh~ Mrs. Joe 
Elam or-Franklin, Mrs. L. G. Butts 
of Tborndale, Mri. M. Arrincton 
and Mias Clyde NewtoD of Thrall. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smith and 
one of the children left on the noon 

diDner waaeerved. Those present 
were: W•.R. Westbrook of Runge, 
Mrs.· Helen B.-a· of Vivian, Laj 
Mrs. Edna Tria oiDeowD, Mrs.T.. 
E. Westbrook" J. L. Stewart of 
Gause, Mr. and Mrs. Jeft MillI of 
Mill!.no, Mrs. John Walker and.. 

I'l!. Ru.th Underwood or Rogers; 
. ;~A~tewart of Gause, 

&II. Det. ~b~\fes~brook. She ~e-
celVed many Dice gifts, for the chll
~ren alwaYI remember "Mother. II 

Eut.r C.... Arllnt· 
Quite Earl, Tbi. '.r 

Easter Sunday comes early this 
year, March 27th. In many long 

Iyears of time it could come only 6 
days earlier than thia year. Easter 
Sunday alway. occurs after the &rat 
full moon that happenl after the 
vernal equinOll:, which generally 
fall. oil March 211t or 22nd. Some 

Sa,1 Cotten M.lt Ie ./ 
. Cr••n F.r Mn"Cr., 
Rev. J. P. Sparks says: 'Certain

ly, he's goinl to plant cotton again 
thil year. It'B the only crop he can 
figure out that will pay oft hia hon
es~ debts and keep him a free man 
above poverty. SaYI he fared pret

• ty well lut year by gettiq hil cot-I 
. ton out early and got W and 30 " S" Dr" -D I t bl Fl· years Easter comee along late iRDealtlol prmg lOgs e es a e les· April, but thia year. it comee in 

Marcb j and some .y that an 
Now is the time to Ilcreen your honle. PEARL RUST PROOF early Eaater meaUi aD earJylpriDa. 

WIREWiU out last any other kind is the CHEAPEST1.---..--_ II1II1of .c, :md 

after all All siaes in Scret'n i:>oor~ and ScrE'en~ made to fit any window 
. . '.' 

on short notIce. 

TURNER LUMBER COMPANY 
"Everything To Build Anytbillf·" 

110 

Mill. l.MII I. I f 111
• ~~":"r:lOw= 
~~.,..... 

••W.• •.O.•GA.I_•.N•..~_~.R.~_=.;.:. 
.. . 



Bits Of-News from !.~~.IlI.o·~.I.iI ...Citiz•• Ci,...·-

TbeOakdaleCountry 

MI'I1. Aachenbeek and son went to 
Cameron. R~t.urday and. remaiDed 
tbf'.re until tiunday evenlJll. 

The Boyte hall wu the Beene of 
a very pleaaant party occasion I 

ThUl'llllay night of last week. 
. 

M. n. Ralp h,Fuller wen.t to Cam-
I1r~n ~'t\Jfd$y' ',i!rt ~~~l~e4 alte 
WoUld Itay lora whlle'longer. 

As we came by Hoyte last week 
we beard that Mn. Sam Nicholson 
bad been very ill for some time., 

HUlh Wimberley ''1VU near Liber-l 
. ty attending 1\ party at Mr. Jim! 
Steward's home Saturday night. II. I 

Mn. E. P .. Garner had her son 
Oscar &l?d fa~lIly from the Marlow I 
community With her lut sundaY"1 

A number of our farmers around: 
here are getting ready to plant corn I 
this week, and we hear that some J 
few have already planted a little., 

Jim Spraberry, Sid Hause and 
Frank Fasel attended to business. i 
in Milano·h:.st Saturday. Also sever
al others from here were in Milano, 
bu' I failed, to learn, their. names I• .. 
!lDd "can'Dot' report who they were. 

I did not write last week because I 

W88 off to see one of my nieces mar
ried, MiSB )lyrl Sapp at Rosebud. ~ 
She and Mr. R. Q. Trice of Waco. 0 
were marrit'd Simday, the 2Oth.:t 
.They received more nice presents: 9•	 than tbey could take with them i. 

• 19 
,••ItI.ItI.ItI.ItI'.'.'•••'.'.'•••".'."''''I·' 

CI Preailll or .11 Ii"', I;
_tJ~ d _tb atteDdeo! .... m....•• or I'~~~·:~;:i~"":;~~~k~lkoli·i 
PnlmJlt ServIce. At City Barb.r S!u>P. :1 ......................... :. 
c Glortous Revenge. IiJBrother bad I(one to a baskethall I. 

Trade 'With the Store lllat Gives 
you Quality in goods and 100 per cent in ex

h f E 
C ange, or your money- ggs 20C in trade. 

We ask you to come in and look at our 
I d" D G d d I • 

va ues an prices 111 ry 00 s an Notions. 
You will find.OI,1r priCf:SoCut absolutCly "half-ill 

tw\)'as compared with prices a few weeks ago. 

Dress ginghams in all grades and shades, per

cales, cambric, Star Fine brown and bleached 
d . F . f h L I H 

omestlc, rult 0 t e oom and ndian ead 
domestic. all best quality for the price, and they 

are going fast. White Lawn and Orgaindies in 

colors. Our Voile dress patterns are beautiful 

and the price is exceedingly cheap. All colors 

in em..broidery cotton and silk. 

We have the best Ladies Silk Hose, fully 

guaranteed at ti2S0 a pair. We will be ~Iad to 

see you and will take great pleasure in showing 

you our ~oods. 

THE J. C. BEARD STORE
 
By J. S. BEARD, Manager. 

pme and lett	 little sister at bOllle, '~.~~t:>.~.~~ 
"""7 JIlIldt 10	 ber disapproval. llhe .. • 
....c.t iIiJft- t9'lay plaDlilor revenge; , _ "adac". Cu.... Gulf Stream'. COu....· 
c~i c ~r, Ic_ow wbat I'll A teaspoonful 0& cbar!!oal powder III The torce aDdveloclt, ot tb. next iSBue of the pape·r.. Letters 
ito. I'll- Jut go wltlJ loU to the-deDtl8& baIt a glll88 ot water, Is a cure tor Gult III:ream V&;I")'. to some utent, bat reaching U8 on Wedtlelldays cap not 
~ and bave a tooth polled. .I'll sick headache. lIud relle"es hellrthum Its coune does Dot lUoteriall, «:bauce always be assured publication tIJat. 
~ ~ and won't be be 8Orr,'" The powder Is dUlIcul! to mIx wltb Dntll It haa run hundred. ot mil. week, 88 one-half of the Gaette is 

. • water; It asslmllatCtl better with mil'" DllI'tbeastwlIrd 01T the coast ot th. printed on Wedneeday. If poBIlible• 
.~ F' A LID'DELL I 80 tbat the quantlt, ullmed should bel Dotted Stales. Orndually It doea thea we prefer to have all letten and 
u~. . .. : .' ., . I,WOrked to paste wltb a small quaDtltJ shltt Its dlre('Jloo more eastward, at communications reach u. not later' 

,: .............. at milk; suftlclent water to make tbl tbe same time ~preadill. like It tlUl aIIlI than T esda.Y and by mailing
U
Office at W. T. Brooker DrOit l!cdraUlbt being added. becomlDg 8h8110wer.	 l,c>t c 'M da 't will al-
Store. Nigbbl Cat Dokell botel. I	 your ~. en on. on y 1 . • 

•	 , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II t.. .. ways IDsure their prompt publaca.. . --I . I' tion in tbat week's issue of the'paper. 
•' :Freab shipment of onion plants at I 

~cr.s~~}J~~S:::e~san~~tv~he I' Start yoor bill tbls a. m. by.buying 
~eI.~ .~!! SOBle of the Purloa Cbleke.o Feed 
~ li.M CltiZ'.:,	 . 

c' ." . _ "4''';.c...".,...,. c. . '~, 
,:.~;~~~utr repr!Hle ~ . ~ ,·tf1tb~~r:: ot! -e~th~'for b~"ic~lfx-:"1.·"""""" . . 

~;.,.J,. T:~:'r:c:ti;'1 Chicken ~howder mak~s ht'~s lay. Chkken Cht1waer~'" :rde!lt~¥Ut..,~...~~!,,-;;.; 
~gll~4't;'"BctttB . ~., ..1..t.ltJic;..~hIX Feed.~nd Big Chlx feed, all ~c per pound. :!. ~r. ~d Mn: Ed BuUUd .~e 

InformatIOn on the water melon 10- ..... • co· .. c' .' . " '~..' c.	 IVISItors JD the Big Lump settlement 
dU8try there.	 He said lut year the SOme- .Other PJlees: ISaturday and SUD~y. . 
biRhest price. paid for melons wu ,I	 MJ'lI. J. A. Wilson of Thrall vilit- . 
1850 for one car, but that they went. 
down to 88 low as 1100 a car. This i 
man say. he is &Gina to put a 12-1 
acre cotton field in melons this: 
year, which 8hows what be ~hinks: 
of melon growing. The price he\' 
mention. means a net price, paid 
the farmen for the water lQe1on9.: 

~...... k Is D • I.:......r.1 I
-.JI......~.kNl 

' hi h c . . So. "::!1 j.
That ••reet w c wu wor e anu,

graded leading to tbe Milano school, 
now looks very.commendable. It: 
was a big job, but lots of good will'l 
determina~ion and free ~ard labor 
and donttJon.of ot~er mlll;hts, have j 
made a wonderfullmprovemenL on i ..	 the street. Building up streets and I 
roads is a bil undertaking, e8peci-' 
ally when you make an avenue out I 
of a lot of gullies and ridges. But 

•	 that's what the Civic Improvement
Committee of the Milano Commer-

Best grade Eupion oil, gnL20c 

Lima beans per pound llc 

Navybeans,perpound 8c 

Pinto Beans per pound 8c 

Byou Beans, per pound __ IOc 

c~· ~pound Lard per lb. __ 15c 

- - . . 
,Crisco Lara, f}:.lb: ~"'UO··,· 

Go?d flat grain coffee I8c 

Peaocrry coffee, per Ib. 25c 

2-lb. cans Tomatoes 2 for 25c 

One·half gallon can Karo 
a,ed Label Syrup 5Oc 

Colonial brand ground coffee 
in 3-lb.cansfor 11.15 

Magnolia brand ground cof... 

fee in 3-lb.cans for 11.35 

i Fer..' F.ry••••2•.f Caplain L. Bedell saya: Tbe 
year 1921 is to be a year of Low 
Prices. Everytbinl must come on 

~ down. Everything commerciallyi' and induitrial ~ bave a ten~e~cy 
to lower the blgh COlt of livlJII· 
Climatic ~onditiopa ,nU IiVll UI aI~r)l'!Uld c~hpritll, but "tbc'llum
mer Wilt be. hot and Buttry, but 

!quitc damp. The autumn season 
will be wet and dreary. Thia pree'1 

~t winter is mild to what winter 
....ill be next year. Crops this yearIwill be good alm.ost everywhere. 
The year 1921 Will averge a very
~ood year for everybody: generally
If you take advantage of It and put 
forth your labor8. He advises you 
to plant plenty of everything, es
pecially feed, and he cites a warn
ina again8t a pOBSible feed shortage. 
Paste this on the wall somewhere. 

The :~:~:,;a:;s ;:~~:ca:D"'abl&dl 
tlIp-renlil S BqDare ot blacll dotb
whIch Judges In E!!.C!~2.J"_ .. 
8entenclng a prl_~' 
nated from the CUSlom of covertIII theIday&heRtI a. R sign ot m~1J~.I;IJ.AlI_~.In theTlte Judge, puttlDI OD 
blacll cap. mourns tbe fact tbat cbe .. 
alKlut to order s life to be forfeited. 

t Wall Pllpflr-It yon are tblnking
• of buying wall paper I would be !tlad 
6 ro sbow you my sample book of tbe 
• fiUClit Pllper made. I budle ·tbe 
6 Altl't'd Peats liDe. kDown Rnd l'CCOgo. nir.ed by all wall paper hangeN and 
Q dealpllI evel'ywber... It iDterested• just drop me a card saying yon want 
Q to Bee lbe sample book of wall paper.• E. R, Cate~, Milano rural route II. 

!. S.nd In-t,••••• lid 
• - Earl • - Y ClUI '~II II 

• S G' cO. ome of the azctte s correspon.dt'nt letters have been comilll in a 
little late each week, and where thill . 

" oec!ul'lt the neW8 is delayed until tal· 

i Early neW8 reeeives first attentiOn. 

,News' from People 
;. Down About So.... . 
I. ~r.s'. A. w. Kornepy of Pia Qat

18 VlSltIDg at the LBsrcme l!0VMt. ,
i. EllenWoods W88 vieUilll relatiVll8 

ed her mother, Mnf. G•..)1. ilwrt· c 
last Saturday and sUliday. "', :. 

. c '." .. " 
Mn. Geo~1!' .Morgan of Pales ne 

bas been vlSltl1ll at the home. of 
Mr. andMJ'lI.O.P. Lagrone. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Lagrone are c 
rejoicing over the arrival of a fine 
daughter at their home rece.tly.. 

.' 
Wesley Nelson and family and 

No.18-l;lIS a.m.. No.17-1:11 a.m,mE I' HUDSON STORE	 W~t~' N. TRAI~SJia.n.d
'"	 No.I--I;110 p.m. No. 1-11:17 p.m. 

I gallon can Brier Rabbit • J. B. Hood an.d family WeE8 visit-
Syrup. _'" 11.251 ing at the Sam Hood home SlIIIday; 

c. M" Mildred N' hiM' LeU 
.. . ..c o~... a 

Good Salmon, 2 for 250 C.~11 and Willie Nichols ViePl 
VlSltJDg at the Drebr home 8unday. c 

Good SalmonlQc-_V for __250 I . . 
, -"'. ......, ". RAILR()~D TIME 'f~, 
.'c' . "SANT'U:I03£.~~ .. 

1 Bar of good white Luna IN_ ...... .... .. '. . 
Soap ... --------------- 5c No. 1-8~No. I-I:4l1 p.m. ... 

. No.II-H:11 pm. No.lI--4:IO a.m. 

cial Club did. We would suggestI· No 8-1:01 p.m. No. 4- 8:01 p.m. 
thiastreet be called College Avenue u t Ko5··-I:SO a.m. No. e-- 1:11 a.m• 

. 11-' 

I 



I .	 . 

I..... Tal C.II.eter !I)+O.I).Q.~Q.~~~~ Newsy Items 01 Tbe
 
~iII I. Her. M••dl': 

For several weeks notices have I 
been p08t~d around Milano i~ ~he I 
way of circular leIters adverlts!ng 
that a Deput>: Re~enue Tux Col-I
lector would be 10 .Malano on March - 6th to hclp the Milano people make I 
out their Income Tax r..eports. The I 
Gazette made no announctmcnt of 1 
thiB bcca~ March 6th falls on a I 
C' I be . I;:'lunday, hut we lave tter 10
formation no!" t~t Del!ut)' .Col
lector A. P. HICD will be 10 Milano 
on Marc) 7th, which is next Mon
day. .A, people, wbethcr ~armers I
or bUSlIlCl!8 men, whose net IOcome 
amounted to 12,000 or more for I 
the year 1920 if they are married, 
an(l al80 aU the unmarried persons I 
who made as much as 11,000 must 
m.ak~ out the report. Mr. Hic~s 
Wlll ~ttr!>bably be foulle' at.the MI
lano First State Bank while here'j 

. Bather 811m Excu... 
Cella aod Bobby dl8llgreed. where- item an see. 

upon Cella alapped her brolhcr. Awall I 
lIrougbt tbeJr.'meUler. Onl)' after a I 
lone aod severe repro"al did tbe arnall,
~rl's spirit melt and tben abe IIIld: • 
"Ob mamma, l'm'iorry 1 slapped him 12 
I dldo't m~~~d slipped.- ; 

NUTIClC--A m."liilg of tbe 8ba!'p· • 
holderR of, tb.. Ouarauty 81al.. hltuk i 
ofGall~f'l.p'f'XH•. ball h"eu e'llh,d to I 
mf'et 111 tb" (lllice~ of tbe baok at 
OaORf', ~"lI:Rs. to Ctlllsid...r iucrellsiull 
IhA Ctpllal 81nek of .aul BlIuk, ~rolll 
'20.000.0010'90.000.00 allOoclo('k 9A.M	 011 Weduf'llIdRy,MRl'l'Il 16,1921. • 

Ox.bf'6r Rmitb. J H. 'l'hnnu'R, 2 
Rasb A.ThOUlI\B. W 0 N'!wtnu, ~ 

Adv. DJrector~, I 
Petiti.. Fro. Milan. t 

. •To C.nlr. R,c'lfld,o. ~. .	 . 
Mr. O. P Lagrone reports havmg,I). 

received an acknowledgement from "The Store Behind the Ad." 
· C· . i 9Ben~tor. apper or Wn~hl1.gtnn for 

I.I. 
the peut~n Mr: Lagrone sent to I~~~.~ 
Congress'endorsmg the Senator'sb'lI bl' d The Power In 0 Tree Hor.e That Keep. Hlo Fleod 

I to stop gam 109 on cotton. ~n , "young ""10 \\,1.11('1I 10 ",~,,~nN' tI';~ WIll'o a horsc su.h'enly IIndR n ·sl.. : ladlllll, eleven maids Dnel ooe wIdow, 
all far~ probucts.. The petition i force thai lIrh'es lh.. SliP upward In wllh rllur ('(,ihlrcll 011 It In co/llslo. i "'IIS set at 120 rounds of ths bl!llt lear 
from Milano contsJDed 94 names, I trees and phrnh. ~o h.. rm a "IDe "'lIh hIm ""nre up comell dowlI with I tobacco for each mold. No reductio. 
and similar petitions have been for-! and tied a hln.hl"r OVIl' lip enl1 lD Oil.. rllol 'w"l1 out I~ "'ont or the chll- In price was meoll!'oed for tbe widow. 
warded from all parts of the United t"'o honrs Ihe hln,Mer ",as grPll'1ly drcn and hold. Ill' Ih.. olh..r 1111 Ih"'YI-'I'III1....II:lII:I_ 
St~tes by the thousands. Ow- ill8lenl1el1. and Inpille or lhr.... hOUri sr'·llInlol.. to sllfet~'. he IIlerally PI_, WOW EI.'.... C._II 1111 _u 
ing to shortness of time the Capper It burst with 0 plop. so great Is the I 10". Inlo ever~'bod)"s Iwnrt. 1'hot'l ••• --.J s.turda~ n"bt 10":.'2 
Bill was dclayed but it will again force thnl <lrlvp8 Rnp upward.-Pop. "'hal n hOTlle did rl)"Plllly In a )1"888-/ mOlllh.t the lIil&oo W__ H.Il.t 1 

'	 Iar Sclen" Monlhl, CbU""UR ID\\'n-Qur Dumb ""hnnIL o'clock. lI ber..... u.... to ..._.be presented to Congresss when that e. '. 
legislative bod>: reconv~n~s u~der , ••++ ++.++ ++++ 
the new Repubhcan admlllilltration. : 

. .- : 

Ne:;y 1~~Sd Fr~m k': lj1ol'~e PI1I'Ce RHf1llctt'Ons 
Mrs. :~ Den~is ~~ d~~~er II if	 t J U . . 

5pen~ the wee~-end o~er at Jonah·i 
~ISS Maggie Holdme~ of near i 

Milano ~pent :rtIlUliUl!'y U1ghtof IWiti 
week WIth MISS Flonne Lee. I 

Mr. S. E. McGr~or and family: 
entertained the young- folks with B I
llilliing last Sunday afternoon. 

E D R dEC k of I 
h: . y~n a~.. :rnest .00 s-I 

~ rJesman \\c!e.\Isltmg t~elr cou 
10, Charles Wllhams last \\eek. 

Mr. A. J. Rhoaoes and family of I 
Jonah ha\'e been visiting in our i 
community since the last rl'port. I 

J. C. Williams of 8all<I Grove I 
and Charley Rogers of Lewis spent I 
SundayaUheChas.WiIIillmshomc. 

Mrs. G. W. Beard llnd son W(,rci
visitina in Calvert the early part of 

..
Iallt.week. Mrs. Beard retuued home
slc~, bllt shc has improved somc at! 
th" timc of this wriling. I 
.--'-.----,--- J~ol.HUTII' 

"\'. '·1· . "1 
• .IocH,", .\lI, 

dlJt'ko e:rr"rlllh·..;I
I 

I\'(l:urcd. I 
'I 

ltIillUlA T 

Tbe Store Ibal Has Ibe Goods 
Qualit\, plus ~.:rvice; and as to prices I invile 
compeltlion. All the so-called cheap prices are 
a tew arlicle"s you see advertised at cost and 

some below cosl. YOU, the consumer, pavs the 
difference in the long run. I have one price to 
all and my stock of groceries are based on as

• f' • d
small a marglll 0 proht as you can till any

where, quality considered. 
_.__._ 

lAy f"II'S"t shl'pment of Ladl'es' Sprl'ng Hats 
'n 

are here, and I must sa v they are the best assort 
ment that 1have ever had. and they are pricej 
much below last season's prices. 

Shipl1lent of soaps, consist in/{ of Palmolive, 
Wool soap and Ivory, received this week. These 

soaps are recommended by all sanitariums. Try
h d 

My prices on staph: and fancy groceries. 

I Uberty Communityi Mig Katie Lewis villited homl'
I folks at Cl\meron Saturday. 
1 MJ'I!. Willi!; Smith of Smyrna 

I'visited her sistcr, MJ'I!. A. J. Hilde-
I brandt here 1119t Saturday. 
'I	 . 

Mrs. A. McGrtgor of MllanhI; visited at the. home of her sistor,
IMrs. J. K. Miller last Monday.
I 
, Mr. J. K. Miller went to eec 
:Grandpa Kirk Sunday. He has been 
:in very feeble health for some time. 
i • •• • 

,'~Ir~..lIm df~~rtley IS stili 1Il1a, very
serious con Itlon, but at. ftS\ re-

I ports she setmed to be restlDg -y.
! Mr. and MrtI. Erwin Westbrook 
of Houston were visitors at the W. 
O. Fisher home a few days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs'-Bill Edwards of 
Sandy Cretk visited the former's

!dauahter, Mrs. Rudolph Miller,I"
Wednesday and Thursday.


I M J Ch .. d h .
 
rs.. ane>: VISlte er Slster, 

,Mrs. Kennard Kirk, at Tracy last 
such as Irish potatoes, onions, beans of all kinds,l wcek. She came by the Cameron 

rice, canned /{oods, coffee. su/{ar~.meal" bacon. 
. lard, t10ur, syrups, etc; are guaranteed. 

Complete stock of Kelley Plow Points, 
WinKS, land slides, etc; also most anvthillR' you 

.	 hI t . d k . I 
ml& wan III woo wor materia. 

B'	 J b tIe I ....u·'ranrll12' me your e~~s an u r. b" 
tee you the highest market price. Butler mark
et stri:1I1/{ in Milallll. I ur/{e you to ~et my prices 

bdure sellin/{ elsewhere. 

J D PEE PLES
.. 

Have a few more dishes and cookinK ware 
that are goin~ at what they cost LIS. Beginning 
Salurdayand until first ot April we offer aU Silver- : 
ware, Cut Glass, Jewelrv, Belts and gold and sil 
ver buckles and leather goods at cost pillS war tax. 

Also be~innin/{ Saturday, March ,Ih, and un
til further notice we will sell all Toilet Goods and 
Patent M~dicines at the re~\Ilar price without 
dd' th . f t T k't I' 

a Ill/{ e price 0 s amps. 0 rna e I p alll 
we Will put the war stamps on without cost to the 
purchasers. Remember Ihere Will Be Nothjn~ 
Charl!ed at the Above Prices-Strictly Cash Sal~". 

We ale overstol:ked for our space and :Ir~ ~ol-
in .... to redul:e our stock. From lime tn tim,· v. ~ 

b 
~r~ going 10 offer th~ publi(; ~UIII<; bargains. Meet

I I' d d \'t t 
al ,ala og prices on same !{ra e an qua I y 0 
good:.;. Come here 10 trade. No tricks or snares. 
just plain facts and prices. If YOll WiS!l . we will 
!{ive yOIl 0111 cost marks. Call tor them If 111 lhlllbt. 

Expect 10 arran~e to pay cash prices each 
SaIL r IIV t'or "O'O's

I l'. ~1>"'"
 
fhe Slore Ah~ad.
 

E. C. SMITH DRUG STORE
 

1,1/ Sanitarium to see her brother J. T. 
.tBulloc..,.IN....~aWOD ,"" .. 
¥,eently and reports ~i~doingnieeIY~ 
21 Farmers are beglOnlOg to plant
!! corn. Everybody is complaining 
'Iaoout rabbi1.8. It seems that the 
(I i rabbits are doing more harm than.II' the rats, al all the gardens .have 
.' been almost completely destroyed
(lIb bb' d" f dth tth.' ~ ra Its an I.t IS ear~ a ey 
(I: WlII eat the corn when It comes up 
.', . 
; DR. G. B. TAYL0;j 

; II I Eye, Eu.", ~Dd Tonsil~.II GlIIllSe. Fltt~d.I CalUel'On, - - Texas. ..	 ... 
I 
1 Wlvee for ColonllltL

In 1621 on August 21 a cnrco roDI .llItiog of murrlogeoble women "'•• 
'1 rCIl1o!1lJ;oed at Loodon to the coloo)' of 

V '",,Irglola. The market price ot. th_ 

....." - &XI.1.++++.;..;.++++( +++	 +++ ++++, that }'ou wuuldn't wear tbem out·'OO 
11:1.. 

I L. C••• lin. 
,. ~.ul~T~ii .11f a.k.I\II II • 11111 
' One gallon can of that good Brier 

:~~~b~~:~~uS~~~i~llf~ia~~~itaU~~ 
:So•• Inf.r..tin~ Fief'" 

A.lt Cr...II· Cetfln 
Marlboro county, South Caro

lina, claims the distinction deftl'" 
aging more-cotton to the acre than 
any other county in the United 
States. Ellis county, TexlUl, is the
banner cotton growing county of 

Ithe United State in the total num
ber of bales produced. Cotton isIg..own in Asia as far north as the 

Ilatitude of Chicsgo. The largest
Icotton crop ever produced in the 
: l'nited Statcs WRS during the yeaI'
'1!'l1:~ when 14,156,486 bales were 

{~I/.~r"."d by reports receive<;! from the 
: 11;\1"; .. ,·tr ~he cotton gro~lOg states. 

:i: If YOI a.n't l.n.v,lf" " 
t J t a"k H· AL... tit
~: U.... _II. 
~: llllr friend Mr. E. R. Cates of
:j; i till' Pikl's Peak community recently 
~.: Sf';" $2 to a mail order concern 
: which advc\'liscu that they wouldi; ~:~un~O or~:~~~f Wh~~ :~~ ::k~ 
:' arrived Mr. Cates sat right down 
• 1all" wrote tbe firm a letterh:\' retumImail whirhrelllltl~follows: "&ocks 

receiv~; Ilattertl!! Bre 80 vile and 
Ilouu Illl\~ I wtluhln't ~~e ~een on till' 
istreets With t,helll on. Blll'k I':une.Ithc an8wcr: "What are you kick
ing abnut'! Didn't wc adverti8e 

., 

C> 



Errt,pred aB 1eC00000d (!l... .maI1 ' 
ruatterJarlUnr)" 13. 1".2. &t the 1 
post ('Ifficc at MIlano. 1·~x.u. 
uriderthe Aetol March 3.1m. 
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NOT ••••••••••••• 
.If 7f!c I ~ Money In	 The Bank ,.:::

PmI W	 ,,~_ 

"ftar'~ 

-	 , 1 
~1.50 I 
10~S-1 
~p-I 

. c. i 
ul $1.5.0 I 

l' aGyear s 
l1e azet~e IIat SummIt 

1 route 3. 

\..~ l~mber yard_I' 1I 
'1' wIth us Tues

jazette subscrip
.-IS to his father, 

There can be no better asset for any man to have than 
money in the bank. Here are some of the reasons: 

First-Sufety; money in bank is secure. It does not fluc
tuaic, and it is not subject to the rise and fall of markcts or 
other conditions. Second-It is a reflection upon the thrift and 
the good sense of our people to suggest that they do not need a 
bank account. What they need is to become better accquainted 
with this good bank and its modeI'm banking methods. 

p. t St t B k f 711·1 r lrS . a e . an 0 1'~ l ana 

at Elgin Texas. ~ 

.edge recei~t of a half The Hide Market Is Prices At Milano Are 
Miss Emogene Stovall D T R k Btt .Btt Th EI h 

Valley Texas for a 4 own 0 oe 0 om e er an sew ere dren of Rockdale, and Mrs. J. D. 
subscription to' the old Mr. H. R. Hairston, the local hide According to the Thorndale news- Long of Temple were.guests at the 

toWD paper. Her letter will buyer in Milano, says hides are paper the poultry and egg market home of Mrs.Dan Robmson Sunday' 
.A!llf in the next week's issue. worth almost nothing today. Dur- was much better here at Milano There will be regular services at 
Mr. M. J. Pierce handed us a dol- ing the war he shipped a hide to than in that hustling town. Fryers the Baptist Church this next Sun

"ne day this week for two re- market an9 received $29 anJ. some were qu"ted at 18 to 20c a pound, day mornin~ at .11 o'clock and also e 
"-ubscriptions to the home cents for it. Recently he shipped while here at Milano they were at the evenmg hour of 7:30 by the 
.,e for his brother, Mr. C Ia hide and received 44 cents for it. bringing 25c cash. Eggs were quot- pastor, Rev. C. L. Shelby of .Waco. 
) at Zephyr, Texas, and th~ With hides at this price he says ed at 20c, while here at Milano The burglar who broke into the 
'lScription was tor himself. shoes ought to 50 cents a pair. The they were bringing 25c. All of E. C. Smith drug store Wednesday 
rank Mills left a "1.50 with price of hides today isn't enough to Iwhich we cite merely to show that night was caught near Hoyte Thurs

.. 'paya man for his time anu labor Milano prices are never as low as d f b . 
r1ay evening for a year's that is necessary to skin the hides. some people might think they are. ay a ternoo~ y Milano citl~e';1s 
'on to his home town paper and 'plac~d m the Cameron Jail. 

out to his home on Mi- +••• r I I If I I I It • 10 ••••• oft •••• +•• oft.off .. u. Details WIll appear next week. 
t. He is s~ill working 

or! and rides t<,> tow.n 
mul~, while hIS 
helpmg. t~ keep 

··m runnll~ along
 
d weekly paper bilI
 

1.10. lfyou think we
 
l"lneyat $1.50 a year
 

.umn each week an(! 
Jurself. AIl over $7.10 iS I 

L, providing we take in at 
Lnat amount every week. We 
. present burdened with a de
'$47.19for receipts up to date 

1rmination Of Rats 
"as Begun At Milano 

'pr Newton brouRht in the 
_.t tails one day last week and 
"d a bounty of 30 cents for 

eve pests he destroyed. Emil 
-I'd brought in 53 rat tails 

which were captured on 
r's plaee in the western 
un try. He received $1.32 
'l~etion of tails. Mrs. D. 

·s also reported that 15 
'n killed at their home 
'lno this week and she I 
ly send the tails in for 

Everyone is urged to I 
'of the rats and take 
•	 D. Peeples, Jr; who 

,nts eaeh for them. 

·In., Not Wing.. 
fish does oot reall1 8" 

'self from the water by 
',og f108. It cno support 
". uuli! they become dl7' 

.' ..,·ops ho ck Into the sea. 

:i Mi(ano lad, Is 
'ide At Waco Wedding 

-'" Annie Lee Peeples of Mila-I'I 
~•.dMr. John Burns of cameron,' 
,married at Waeo last Saturday 
t. The bride is the daughter of 
-nd Mrs. J.D. Peeples and had
 

• attending college at Waco.
 
eir many friends here at MilanO)'
 

.•dh them every happiness and
 
'lbundant prosperity through life.
 

_111111••••••11•••11111111111.11.1
MillllO LodlO 10. '15,1 1

A. F. & A. M. IfMeets Saturday on or befor('
G the fuJi moon at 7:30 p. m'l
L'. '....... Jr. S. W. TI,lor,
 ~ War. Muter. ~~crctary. I. 

jSOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMSI. Mrs. Charles Miller left Saturda.... 
for her new home at Houston~ 

! Mrs. C. J. Stevenson is visiting in 
i Chriesman this week where she is a 
guest of re~alives and friends. 
I Mrs. win Woods returned home 
iTuesday f~~. Somerville where she 
Ihad been vIsltmg several days. 
: Mr. Klaunch of Temple was 6I ivisitor here in the Dan RobinsonI' home las.t Saturday and Sunday. I 
. Mr. B. C. Houghton of CameronIwas a guest at the home Mr. and 
Mrs.O.F'.Tally Friday and Saturday. 

Mr. Jo~n EvaI'd ret~.Jrned home 
Sunday llIght from a trip to Hous
ton and Gal veston where he had 
been sightseeing for several days.. 

Mrs. H. M. Callaway and chll-

Mr. A. J. Cook says: ProspectsPOULTRY for a big berry and fruit crop over 
the Milano country look very 

'< promising, and if no severe frost 
Bring them to tLe Express Office anu receive comes along this or next month, theu 

the following cash prices for the week-end: juicy and sweet edihles will be 
Fryers under 2 pounds __ 28c lb. Hens __ 17c per lb. plentiful this spring and summer. 

Turkeys 
Miss Gertrude Dukes, Miss Vera 

25c lb. Cockerels_.8c lb.	 Robinson, Billy McGee and John 
Evaru composed a -jolly eroWlr" 

Stags, per lb. __ .- - - - - -- - .10c I that went to Tanglewood Saturday
Baggett & Brooks. to visit relatives and friends. They

returned home Sunday and report 
+.+++++++++ +++._ huviag had a deli~htfuJ..!ood time. 

• Comparl.m. of Tire..	 Boring at an Angle. 
Hauling a robl1('r·tlred vehicle oa For borlug " hnl" fIt "u ,,"gle a new 

aD RverRge rondwny nn,\ R steel·tlred band ,11111 Is tltted "'llh n protrn"tor 
vehIcle OD a tro"k require nbnllt the I anti level hy IIlellU" of which the 1m· 
nme amount ot power, ns was demon-/ plement 1118)' he beld 81 IIny desired 
lrtnIted recently In a court trial. lingle nnd the I~nl" horen ""cnrlllely. 

•••••••••••••++++++++++++••••+++••+.+++.....1 .. 1+••••• 

I
 

Do Yon Know The Facts 
·About Building Costs? 

Do you \now that lumber and building materials 
are down? Have you talked to us lately about buildmg? 

Do you know how reasonably vou can mJke need
ed repairs, build yotu new home or rtmodel your old 
one? Better get in touch wiil1 the situation at once. 

The big building prog'ram that was expected in 
1920 failed to develop. The manufacturers were caught 
with too large stocks and lhey were forced to turn 
them over at almost cos.t. We can show you a sub
stantial saving on almost every item in our line. 

But it's only fair to tell you this condition might 
be only temporary. The country is short more than a 
million homes. Our own city is short 5'0 homes. 

And when people begin to do this long delaved 
building, the demand will increase rapidly, creating an
other shortage of materials and prices will advance again. 

If you are planning to build, remodel or repair, 
come in and let us give you figures. Then when we 
show you how favorably' present costs compare with 
those of 1914, make your own decision. 

rnGEet ruintoRNEuChWiRth uLsutoMdavBJ'ER COMPANY 
"Everything to Build Anything." 

__......1illIIl*!Xill!1I6lm·3JCIlClllI:~ .++++·H-l-H·++++++++'t t •• , •••• '.'10 10 i' ••• I i .....+++++++++++ 

//~ 

Commercial Club Will 
Meet On Monda, light 

Next Monday night, March 14th, 
is the regular monthly meeting time 
for the Milano Commerical Club 
at the Odd Fellow hall. The Club 
is just one year old and the time 
for the election of new officers or 
re-election of the old ones will be 
some of the business on hand to 
trao8act. Regardless of what some 
citizens say, the Club has dOlie 
much good work during its first 
year, and if the organization keeps 
going it doubtless will do even more 
good work during the coming year. 
I! you have never attended, come 
around Monday night and see how 
the Club. and its members work. 

Wanted Full Information. 
JohnnIe's father was III 10 a dlst&llt 

clt1 and Johnole asked his mother who 
was taklog care ot him. She replied: 
"Oh, he has two ourses." After Mueh 
thought, he sold: "Are they mllDs'" 

Couple Are Married At 

I ~~f~a~ ~i!!a~::1J~~:~
 
and Mr. W. R. Webb of the Cedar 
Creek country were married Sunday 
aficrnoon at the home of the bride's 
mother, Mrs. M. J. Morgan. Rev. 
H. M. King, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, performed the ceremony. 
Friends of the couple wish them 
much happiness and prosperity. 

I
~~""·III"."~ 

Milano Lodle I. O. O. F. lo.,!.~!. I 
llll ~d:e:::;:;e7~~O~=lit. .~ Rt. the r. O. O. F. "'11.e	 . Memben anJ vi.iUnK
 

biethem are invited.
 
W. G. Allen, N. G. C. H. L....... See.
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. Th~ measel cases arc ull improv-/ <;l (iL", 
mg Direly at the W. Boggan home. ti I ,,\ 

Mrs. J. D. Peeples, senior, is visit-I ~: t~I' ,; 
ing her dllughter, Mrs. John Burns' ~ • i I lIll' 

'.IV at Waco this week. ~ ~! "Ille:-' 
Mrs. M. Baggett is improving her • ~ i II) 

home this week by remodeling the a TH E UN I VE R SAL CA R .l~tt· 
porch with columns and banistcrs. t • 'I ~11. 

Miss Ella and Miss Jessie Taylor,. SALE"S & SER",TICE o'''f~~' 
left last Mon.da.y for Mineral Wells II	 ~ - ~ -.:.I. l' .~ ., tillY' 
where they went for the benefit of Ro.ckdale, Texas.	 c~\>II 

the latter's health for a while.	 .B>It~.,... 

Herman Beavers, who is enlisted "WE KNOW WE KNOW FORDS " IBattery
in the aviation service in the north, • • We w", 
is home on a furlough this week f We carry a $10,000 Stock of Gcnuine Ford Part:" ,that eODJ· 
visiting his mother, Mrs. E. F. them. R . 

. Evard, and other relatives here. and a $10,000 Stock of Tires, Tubes and Accessories. I Wheu )'Im.;· 

'I it to YOUIlg' HI 
Messrs. Sam P. Young and M. Wid Perr BId ..· M 

H. Morgan of Rockdale, were in Mi- e can supp y your every nee • !I' ¥ n,. 
iano Monday. Mr. Young and his	 I Lo~!--A yillro-eI	 i
brother have ope.ned a stcrage bat- • Expert Mechanics, tmined in Ford Service. Every ton \'\'lIh dlawond 'I . 

t b'l .. R kd 10 improved tool and machinery for the best and most. \vbere around town., 
tery auomo I e ~ervlce m 01' ale. ~ efficient service. ipaid to the finder. J. 

lIi~,. D. B. Miller says: He had I A Tboro\l~hbl'ed Jer
g bushels of corn in his crib recent- ~ Regular Ford Labor Charges. I serVice at D1)' place Oil' 

ly which he got for chicken feed, ~ Iwest of Milano. Fee '2 I' 
and from which he is sal isfied he only i • Prompt dl'livery now on all Ford Models, Tour- : in advance. W. G. Alia". 
got 4 bushels of shelled corn. The: I) ing, Hoadsters, Sedan" Coupes, Trucks and Tractors. Q CnbiJabe Plauts-Nictl 
rats shelled the other 4 bushels for" Deliveries made anywhere in Tl'xas. .Ito set out., 100 for 1'Oc; 500 
tbemselves. Ruts are enormous eat- I b b I $3 a tbousand postpaid to 
ers and destroy more feed around a • 'T-"7. I~" GAITHER .1 box. Mrs. M. E. Cook, ~. 
place than some people think. l'l..:..l.	 . - il Lo"t-A sow a'ldi. 

. . ' :9	 Dealer. Phone 86. (I worked crop aud ~,
Captam L. Bedell was 81 years.. • Blope in right. La 

young Tuesday, March 8t.h. Also C!~o.~(~.o~a-.o~~~~~ Anuie Reese's plac' 
Mr. Boyd Taylor was 81 Sunday, ~~~-'--~-'''-~~'---'--~,~---,~----~-- uotify W. B. Spin! 

;-:ea~~h t~t~~ ct~b~~~s ~~~~g ~gl~:~	 Big Milano Coffon Grower Will Cut Acreage Hea,il~ I \Vi~~s~--;~~~:i~)~0r. 
but both of thes~ citizens seem When we asked Mr. H. N. ~shely ('ould feed the cotton sce~ to IllS Itween pump stlltiO' 
well asured of reachmg a great.er age. the other day what he was gomg to Jersey cows lLDd the family could A reward will be ~l' 
And then there is Mr. W. A. Ashley do with his cotton crop this year, cat, the butter and drink the milk. cud is retUl'DP.-\ .~., 

who was 82 years of age on Febru- he replicd that he was going to rc- Next wc asked him what hp was 1 have 1 bale '. . 
!iry 28th. He is the most active duel' his acreage 92 pCI' cent. Last going to do with all that good land seed aDd 1 bale ot L. 
man for his age we have ever seen. year h(' planted 100 a<:r('s in cottou on his ranch, and he said he's go- seerl growu frow go.. 

an,\ this year he will plant only 8 ing to plant plenty of feed and go aDd 2 bales of KRsh II~ 
Newsy Items Of The acrl'S, just enough for table use. to raising hogs. He's also going to at 50. ceuts per bU8h 

o And if you don't believe Mr. Ashley plant three or four III' res in water extra fine aeed. M. E.
Pin 0a k communlty ; ~all us~ cotton on the table you nre mcl0ll:s and set'e~ up t.o the pigs. Tombstones and M, 

Mrs. M. Johnson mllde a trip to .Iust nll~taken. For he told us he Su('h IS Mr. Ashley s 1921 program. b.lue or6rey !'larble,!r (".
sIze aod varlO1l8 prIDes. \\ .

C I	 witbout iu~cl'iptioDIl 01' f'mbleamI'ron Thursday of list week. 
I1.;lrs. Reddi~g is visiti.ng at the Girl's Statement Imported Fabrics ~aterest,:d I will ellll and 111.1· 

TWID Mountam h0me thiS week. W·II H I MOl F MOl Lad· IllustratIOns and Ql10te the I> 
· S K	 ." die P' I ano or I ano JeS them. J W. Roeber, Gause 

MI'l!. M • • ornegay VISlte the 1 .. C 
home of Mrs. Jim Williams Sunday. MaDy \vomen will profit by tbtl EVERYTHING for thespriDg aDd, A I varieties of llbbagean r 

. .	 followioll' statempnt of oue or their Sl1mmel' wardrobe. I bave just re.1 to .plants at '2.50 pel' thousall 
~here was ~ rat kllhng at. the sex: "1' was afraid toeat OD aCCOI1Dt ceived a lal'/o:e Dumber of beantiful paId, 500-'1 50. 50c for 100.. 

TWID Mouotam h~me last FrIday of stomach Irouble. Even rice did Schweizer imported fltblics for pla~tll '3 per ~bOU~IlUd. Whl,t 
and 40 rats were kdled. Dot all'ree. After tal:iD~ -Adler·i·ka dreslles"snils, liD~erie and drapery nOID eg~s, W:lntel layers, a 

M d M J W·. f I can eat anythiug." A[liel'·i·kn acts al exceplionallv rea~oDable prices. pel' 15 po~tpald 01' one dolla 
r. an rs. asper I~e 0 on BOTH uppel' lind lower bowel, 8cb\'\'eizer's pl·fees are lowllr DOW! ;you call and /o:~t them. J; 

Gause ~ave moved out. here on the l'ellJOViDg fOll1 malleI' which poison- Retailers promise reductions fO!' tbe !D80n PlaDt Fal w, MIlano, 
farm Wlth Mr. G. C. Wise. I I'd stomach. EXCELLENT for gas 'pring. S('hweizer'~ reductions bave Fat HOK!! Bougbt-W 
. MI'. and Mrs. Lee Walls of Mexia Iou tbe slOmaclJ or SOl1r stomach. DOt. ODly heen all'eady aDnounced, pouDds aDd up. We will 

spent several days last week at the Guards agaiu~t ~PTleudicitis. It bnt .Are i~ effect NOW. ~iIl show the second and fourth & 
home of Mr, George Walls; brlOgll out pOlSOnOI1S matter yon y.oll my ~I!le of these fabl'lCB at aDY 12t~ aud 26tb days of "JI

never thought wa" 10 YOUI' systetD. time. If Interested pbone we. Bl(alD thto second and' 
Quite a crowd enjoyed a party at E. C. Smit1.l, drng-gist. Advt. Advt. Mrs. Lee Brann, phone 41" dar, the 9th and 23rd 

the Frank Herbst home here on . . ,. Brlnl( your hogs to \' 
. h f I k Problem of Anc.ent H,.or». . Old Rule ·lInorea. Company 'Rockdale

Thuraday nlg	 toast wee . .'nother thIng we nC\'er could under- Did )'011 en'l' notice how or",,, t l ' ,
Mr. and 1\1rs. Alex Kornegay at- stoml wos \\'h the ohl-fnshloned mOD "gpntlempn's agreement" Ignores tho Scholarships at b: 

\" bb-M' dd' who hurl snakes In h" honts stoggered old rule, "Flr$t cnteh )'onr gentle Oazp;lle m~n knowFt d d th °drganetnOe deC:'te S (WtI' mg	 more thnn he IIm.pe<l.--punns :'<'ewa. maur'-LoulsvllIe Courier-JournaL ,o.l..glrl de81tous of 
a xfor I y un ay a ernoon.	 _ ~ ~ uess collell:e, can , 

.O+O~O.a-.o~~~O~.a+O at exactly balf pric,e 

Hastings Seed. Automobile Repairing and Blacksmithing I f: t~~x~~.thtl:;~:yb· 
1921 Catalo" Free, Gazette office If you' 

-- I am no\v prepared to take care of all wOl'k bnmgbt to my N01'ICI£-A mee' 
It's r~ady now. 116 handaomely U- "bop Bl)d cnD give proml1t atteDtion tu yonI' antumobiltl rl'pairs bolders of the On.

luatrated pagea of worth-while see41'
ud garden newa. This new catalog. nnd geueral blacksmith work. Materials 'He "till hig!) but my or 6aulle, 'I'exll!', II' 
we bellev.e. Is the most valuable seed I' 'cbalges for w,"'k nre very reason:lhl ... -All work guaranteed. meet in tbe office 
book ever published. It contains	 IGalllle, Texas. to co:. 

~:::Ib::'U =r~o~~el:~~~~o~~ W. W. McCallnm Garage & Blacksmith Shop I~~g,~~~~~~~':o~~~.~~h~ 
ral colors, the finest work of Its kind O~(1~~~ • A.M. ou Wed~e~day,Ma; 
ever attempted. ~ ~ Oxsheet· SmIth, J 

With our photographic Ulustratlons. J I. t &I A I I h PI t RlJeh A.Thomas, ' 
=Ph~IO~ep~~:~e;0~s1DB~0:ha~h~~~ ew In In. re lurg ar lIa. II a e IAdv. 
crow with Hastings' Seeda even be-

I 

0
I 

lB· A· iii I If's D I STOP THAT IT"fore yOU order the seeds. This cat80 , pen n us.ne.. gain as. n Ire Ilr	 ~~. 
10. makes gardeD and flower bed I Use Hlne StilI' l<::CzeOl" 
planning eaay and It should be In ev- The firm of J. B. Newton & Sons Some one broke into the E. C'I for ITCH. Cracked 1.Iat 
.". single Southern home. Write DS have opened tbeir 8alvage stock of Smith drug store Wednesday night, Eczema, Ring WO(ll~ au,j•	 a post·card for It, giving your Dame merchandise which was saved in by throwing a brick into the plate IchIldren. Sold on a guan 
and addre... It will come to you the fire of last December. Thev glass front door to gain enterance. all dlUg sIOl·es. 
by retarn mall and you wW be mighty d' h f h' Th I 'd Ilk' Star Pt'oducts COUlPll'
.Iad you've got It. . are quartere 111 t I' rear 0 tee burg ar ev) ent.y WIUl 00 1I1g Advt. CII.meron:';.. Hastlnp' Seed. are the Standard bank building what was formeriy for money. as only httle merchan- --.--- 
of the South and they have the larg- used as a laboratory by the E. C. dise was stolen. This is a number Willie'. Advantagl. 

• _ lIUlU order seed ~ou8e In the world Smith drug store. MI'. Lesser New- of times thi~ door has been broken I JllIIl1Ii .. wn' t<'iU .." lit the dlune. 
back of them. They ve got to be the ton and Miss Ruth Newton will into and the insumnce company Ible how l\\<. let hiM litlle schoolnlai_. 
best. Write now for the 1921 catao	 be f' d" h Iloc. It Is ab.olutely free. ound there lilly In (' argc. has heen replacing the broken gla~~ .. baJ gOI I.. :,. u IIghl oDd 11m.,. Willi. 

------- . .----. I bad Jlut It 1111 ov..r D1lIl. "Well." .po.... 
H. G. HA8TINGS CO., SEEDSMEN. Best Eupioll oil 5 gallon,~ for 8G The J. C, Benrd store;~ p:lylllg Iup .vOlln!!,,\' In·nlh..r. ,,( lh;,,~ h.. ,,,ould,, 

ATLANTA, GA. cent8 :It J. C. Rf'lUd store. Adv. 2)) ('ent~ per doze!~ for eggs. ,",-C1\". ,'eaw>e ;....." I,n 'hue~ Dun'. hCluy." 

/11 



.lAeal News Items ~1).o~.o+o+o+o4>o+o+n~o+o.'i.! BUsip~ssLoeals For
 
Round Abool Town i Newlon Siore News JI The Milano. People
 

We are glad to >lee our citizen. Sugar ha~ made a sudden Thad HrysonlUld Bob Mol'- i' (Rille: 3c Per Lll~" Mlullullm 150.)
 
Mr. B McGregor up and ahout I rise in price on the whole@ale gan were iu town Tuesday. XI For Saill-A Baby Graod CbevelO'
 
town &gain. He W88 able ttl be up market, but we are still sell· .. let CIU' I'lilt~ ..pe:·:N.'8Wlt paint.
 
the first of the week. ing 13 pounds fOi $1. We carry country cured ha- 0 I ed aod ne'" «lp.... .J. ,J:~ Coffey..
 

t;t con, Try some if you like a 6, H I r' t d b '0'Perry Hairston and Claud Shaff- • 0: av" IJ el.ty, OJ, swee al1 o.pep

-
ner·",ere scheduled to leav., ThW'll- Q Mrs. J. E. Baker haR on ex- home cured .product. ! Iper at tbe E. C..!Smltb Drug Store at
 
day of this week for San Antonio to. hibit with us An enormous • all tllDe~. Two fIOUtMtiJor .25C. .
 

enter the summ.er military training i squash which weighes 151bs. J. H. Tho.mpson was in 10- 0 Lal'd--Have fresb home·made bog
 
. Thie ie t.he larll:est, FlCJuash we d' '''' I d to • I 1'1 t III ce t per d M"t:\IlI1I'P thew tv:- 3'o·,ng ~'"n have ever seen. . ay. "e were g a see... a (a n s . _. pOUO. rE 

, .. him up and doing well after ... 8. E. McGI'l'l!:or, MIlano route 3. -Mrs. E. H. Hensley of Houston ~ • 
and her two grand daughters the. surh a severe illness. Q Fre!!1J Bread 9c pel' loaf or 3 loaves
 
M' D' .' 'f 'h I) Johnnie Dean of Novice, • for 250 at th.. J. D. Peeples etore.
 

1BlleB8 Itt.O, arc \ISI 109 at teo Texas, has been back in Mi- I) Tbis bre..d COIn"s fn'"b every dlly.
 
home of her mother, Mrs. W. F.'. f We have a nice line of men's • . , . 
Hooker and family this week_ Q lano the l88t ew days on a dres~ shirts on hand which we Q For 8alo--YOU'lg Iodlau Runner 

. .'.. visit with relatives and friends. • duck, wlt"'h Will It"gl'l Illywg Ilbout 
Miss Carmen Robinson, who is Q are -selling for $1.25. Men's i September 1st. Ml'tl. J. J. Beavers.
 

attending BaylorColJege at Belto.n, • blue work shirts at 75c. Dl'ule Braud P-ndeosud ul'I'" 0Q
Just r~ceived a fresh ship- vu ....Q JU.d hspen, t the week-en at ome ~Ith i .. cpot., 2 f,,1' 35c. Lemoo aod VaoCl. 
her p.are,n~s. She was accompl\lD~d IQ ment of Pindapan ' in 4 and 6- Dan River Sheeting, hest I Flavoriugs. at 2 boltle~ fol' 35c.· At 
on her V181t here by her cousm, MISS • pound sizes.. This is a 'pea- ' tbe E. C. !Smilh DI'l1!! Htorll 
G R'U l' I '! nut shortening and is the in the world for 60c per yard, 

race . I of emp e. , purest product t,hereis. Our old time friend, Mr. J. J 5.Gallons bf k"l'O.eoe oil for 50
 
Mr. W. Boggan will assume' W, Woods, was in the store cent.. at ~lJ,e C. Hudson Btore.. Brin/(
 

charge of the Henry Hairston ice t Wednesday: us your ~ gallou e&us, and ba.~e t~em
 
vault beginuinl{ this Friday, July. Jim Spaulding, Robert Kirk filled up wltb good oil at tbl" pl'lC8.
i F 

0> 

' . 'and Dewey' Kornegay were d ' b15 . t h,~~d ~U manage It 10 connec- 1I) k' An unusual value in Buck- I or I:lale-~ goo palDt orse,
 
tlOn With hiS meat market, th~ two'. tradi~g with us this wee , skin cheviots came in this Igood ro~ plowloll,a~d-for W&,rou l1~e
 
places adjoining doors. See his not-I;- week, Ask to see th~m, Cbeap lor tbe ,PI:1C1' a_ked, $6;;. ~
 
ice in,t.he-w.aat.ad culumn this issue., o. Mr,' A. L. Morris was Ii WIll Jobu~ou It IUter""led, or wnte
 

.' '.. I." pleasllnt visitor here M.ooday,: ',"-' ,.- ",' Box 43, Milano, Texl¥'. , 2t
 
Mr~·l4cClelle!11> hUll~1Dg a i . Plen~y of Binder Twine.•on Wbile ill Rockd' l" IUak" ollr store
 

new bar~ out on hl~ pla':e 10 the, - .... , hmlli for tying up those flOt..- 'J,~ping, ~e, We- -carry a
 
We have Alash Salmon at
 

- . ...' ... ,fl bUlldlI!g, a rat-VJ"Qoft· 15c a cau' or~ 200. good thing to have on hand IWe Wi.II b,Ho serve yon any

'itmc urt".Dfl":Ir. ~'·The .bal'rt· is Quilt ';;.:~. .tlme. ,JU7J:,ourotbel'B, Rockdale. "
 

of lumber and sheet Iron and the, J B NEWTON &' SONS I ·FlOlit' ~-\\O 'a 8QC'k-La ...France 
parts which &i'e accessible, to ~ats I Ftour, hellt iliadI', extl'a hill:fi patent 
will be filled with cement. fhat s a I • • Iand HS 11:00<1 Ilb you can except to 
pretty good idea. No use in giving. btly. Tbis special priC'e good ontil 
free board and lodging to the rats. I Our Prices Are Right. We Want Your Business. i ,Tuly 16tb: Better lay in a supply
 

t Id th IO+O+~~. ,lit tbls prICe J. D. ]'o-~IOIl St..
M S E M Gr. , . c ~gor 0 u~. e _I G)'ist Mill ~ot1ee~~ 
other ~ay that while he was ndmg, Purity of Mind. ~ Africa'. Big Rivers. I'IOBed dO\vn thIS moot
 
over bls farm some few days ago ~e I You ~n no 1lI0l'e filter )'our miud I Ot tbe African rivers tbe Znmbesl, uutil bucb tune \'fheo tb
 
reached up and broke off a ~wlg I buo purity tboo you cao comprt'ss It 2.M miles In lengtb, Is tbe large'll! i" dry eUQu~b to griOL.,
 
from a pos~ oa~ tree and I!0tlced Into calmne!'s: Yl>U must keel> It (lure, I river to Soutb Atrlca; the ,Orange rlv. lime 1 shall allala be glad to
 
~fwr .brea.k.lD.g It 0t! t~at It W88J aDd t.h.1'0"'.n.... sto....nes loto It, It yoa I er comes Dext with 1,200 1.1Il1es aDd IDe corn for the public. G. W. BUI 

, . '. orns,and 't'Duid have II QlIlet.-~uskln, ILimpopo next wltb 900 nllles. I B b E h' d Sat 

!t:~~~~::~~i!~h~%e w~~ e::~t;l ~:NM' ~m' 'G·~eates't:1 i~ir{:~:i~~:~i~f~~::~~tt§~tEi.~G~'''~~';'''''''T!G' .'e's' :"'''''T~'e'.,
69 .acrons on that smlill .tl~ twig. I , u', , I, weill:/I.iulI: froID 50 POonds up Bring


!' I 'J 
I' 

yonr bogs to W. D. Tarner & Com
~r. and Mrs. V. W. Bro~ks and I' " Ipaoy at Rockdale. Texas. SO.6t

children returned, home this week 
from Madisonville wbere they had I Lost or Strayed-Twtl borse<" 
bee ... 'h f Ik f Of All "Q ".. • u " selling sensall"on '4 y"ar old brown bald fal'n VJBltmg among ome 0. s. or' OICa: ~C on ,bell; oue 2.year o!il Electf

:the-pas~ week or,two and enJoYlDgj 'colt No brllnds Ofter r
 
.tbli'r ~ Of}i1fbOW".,.,'; V.!cat"ipD. . ~ ,. ~...tr. Saturday July 91h at Sunrise \'f8rd ror ioforma,'tion leadi•
 
.Mr. BP.OOks reports ·tfje eastern ..,.... ,"0.1 P . ,:,.. , , ,,' . ,. " 

II 

recovery. NotIfy J. C,
 
~ of the state in abQut the same, 'fhe tbllDliel' of our batterie~ of low priCIl/l will ~bake RockdalEl IMi1&oo route 3. PboDe
 
oooditions that oureountry iii in. . from ('enter tQ,clrCUmrel'ence. for all former prices are demolillbed" . Card of Tbanks-We
 
T.here are some good crops and. , tend our siocel'e gratitude ....
80me mi,;hty' bad. The weather aDII.th~ 8I'alloo'~ mnsl de_irahle mel'cbaodisll for Ih~ eutit'e faIDlly Ito all our frieodll w~o were b
 

,has heen extrellJely rainy and b.ot. Isno~ Jfrered on tbe altar IJf low pI'iCes,. But if you wnuld sbltr~ itl Ito onr son and illS family dOl'i
 

S ·.:Ii'~ h be- tbe best you must !lct at ouce, all tbis'"ttle 'wiil last unly 19 days. rscent illneM and deatb of hili
M 
. rs: --.,...-. regor says s e IWe Jloow~"'atyour kindness OIl
tl¥~ If.:t.l$ are made by the, '$2.50 Ladies' Canvas Oxfords $3.00 Georgette and Crepe dll to l1S, Mr,<.nil MI'@,J.T.Morgau·. 
Milano meD to find a mar- with 1~4lf.~I~s __ .~ .",'I.39Chine@, never before ~.$1.30' ....
 
ket. for the' 'lliller's pro'duM.and'i $4.00 Lidles' Canvas r',l~ps $3.50 Ladies' Silk: Waists, all h5~~tlc:iiiBe!s~~~g c~~:::"o/~~
 
o~r produ~e town of i1.:\n.o and Oxfords, very attractive, colors, a value to be rf'memhere,d IKellry Hairston I~ Vault and. will
 
:fasooSnhbemod dfad than 1~lsl now •. $2.50 at • ---------$1.79 handle it in connection with my
 

, . y. e ma e re e~enoe to w at A small lot of \:len's Poplin .".50 beautiful Silk Tricolette Imeat mnket, open at all times of
 
Milano merchants did some few .,u tbe day ready to wait 00 the Mj~DO
 
years ago ",hen they shipped out suit3, a p;reat value at. - _$4.95 over Blouses, while they last the' lpeople. Your patronage \vill be ap:.
 
car loads of truck every year and $15 Marshall Sboes for about price is $3.48 preciated, W. Boggan. ,


half price ._$7.95 .125 L d' 'P 0 89c .
th I d t beywere.awaysrea yo uymore. .... ales urses,n w '.' Doyoul'vel'get lIuo~rywheniQ 
Today a farmer can sell practically $10 Marshall Oxfords, nnder 1 lot or corsets, almost all ItownY If '00, call al'Quod at tbe J ...
 
nothing at Milano she says, and it hlllf price. - - - -- - - - - - - - - - _$4.95 sizes, fron. 2 50 to $4.00 values, F. Nelson reslal1l'aut and try Il sbort
 
is discouragmg the fanner and also (Be Here the First Day) now $1.49 order luncb-o~tl8lIvy meal.
 
driving him to olher towns 10 sell Men's Work Shoes, Closing Ladies' White handkerchiefs Quick pervwe and.J»'~elly' co~ 
his products and do his trading. them out at Less Than Half and seasoned foods. We wnt reed 

:Tc.-t nl>N C , P . 1 t·5 50 with embroidered corners_ - - Ac Iyou wpll for tbe money "'011
J 

spend ... -ro oww ~.~ mnce, va ues up 0.... , now =V1.b-a~~Tue~day morning quite anum,ber . d f .1 95 t .269 25c and 35c Ladies' hose. 15c Iwitb ns. Call a.rC?u.~d sO.metinle. roN» ~ :Jf M I Itt C d price r.:.tn "'. 0 .... 0:J ~ ar ::::3~ \0 -t" ,~ '< ...°c klf&no petohPe. wetn 0 deth Brass Pins,only 2!c 10c Pearl Buttons .4c Kodaker,;'-8Pnd your film rolls to " Q) 
=.: \D ro » ... .... n .... 3Cree. or. a /1:a . ennl{ !> sI!en e IDe. I will iJa .." tbem developed Jl~: o ~~~ o .c:... ,,'"'" CO m

day JD plcDlckJDg, SWimming and We have only 16 boys' palm Lot I, beautiful trimmed hats, 10c a roll Illld furuisb priuts at,'."-, ~. -0 OI::t Z
~!~ 

Q) ...D@hing, After several hours of en- beach suits, former price 56.00, 56.00 to 58.00 values,now __ $3.95 and 5 ceato ea.Jb, IIccordinjt ~sll1l"~c. :T Q) W '" Ql 
. 3 \J1 ."° °0' ~ 3 0joyment on the Creek lunch was sale price $2.48 Lot 2, $4,00 valucs $2,95 If yom: film i~u't any good wa...,.":' -t \0 ::!'.=: ... 
or c "'" 0.+xserved to ahout twenty. The occa· $2.50Suit Cases, don't fail to Lot3,$2.50to$4.oovalues_$1.95 chllrge you anythinl{. All worli:ls 3 it> "" :> 0 ~ c: C. -.J <Xl ...sion was given in honor of Mrs. G. $1 29 Men's good grade blue overalls, gu~nlnteed. Seod them to ~b it> c: -.J c: '"":J. :%:E. Mullins and children of San An- get one at - - - - - - - - -. - •• - - . . I r thO I 89 Hall'stou, P.O. Box 384. Temple.m:-: c. ... a: ~"ll ;:J;I 

· b' specla or IS sa e • c 8 8 . I P I 01' 100 c: '" W S' '";:: ...0 0I h Q;tunio. Those present were: Mrs. J. $5.00 Men's si k s Irts, a Ig f d . d oap peela b- am Ive a ... \0 ." 
W "' ....~lI)P. White Miss Myrtle Worbington value ror . $2.95 One lot 0 chil ren's rlbbe bal';. Sa,Ymon soap llIc or II for IIc; " 0Q) 
\J1 ...C. N '" \II0-\11M G' W M II' M G D' hose --------------------- 14(' Cllt,curlll SORp1l5c; W(,odblll'y soap ro 000re, . . IJ n~s, rs: .. 20c Embroidery, closing out $1 50 L d' 'S'lk H 95 25r; Nyal Skin soap 25c; Coco (" 3 Q) ... Cl 

Hooker, Mrs. !dattle Sprm~Deld, in this sale for lOe Y "11 ha leR hI ose•• - e Soap 3 bars for 25c; box a@sol'lme' ., n' 0 -<
 
Mrs. Claud Whlt4:, Mrs.F.W. ~Iams, ou WI ave to urry. SQOP worn price III 10 25r -;:
 
Mrs. G. E. Mulhns and children, 400 pairs of ladies' French and Ladies' Silk Hose in Black, price as long tbt'y Ill{It .,
 
Messrs. Claud White, J. T. Bullock, Louis Heel Oxfords, Pumps one- Cordovan, and White, extra spe- Tbese prices are 8tri~r)
 
G. D. Hooker and Carl Hooker eyelet ties, and one and 2-strap cial .49c iog chat'Ked at tbese special v",....
 
and others. Just before the crowd I Oxfords, values from 56,50 to Such a bargain will never be The Eo C. Smith Drag.Stol'e, ~
 

adjourned they were sumptuously $10.50, your c,hoice $4,50 heard of again, Not RIght KInd of Laughter.
 
-treated to water melons and canto, One Is tempted sometimes to tauaa
 
ll.loupes by Mrs. Iiams, after which THE RAYM0 N STORE at another's mIshap or dl8llppolotmellt,

they bid each other goodbye and but the lau;,:hter tbat leaves a Itlq Ia
 
all of them de~lared that the,)' had I ROCKDALE. TEXAS. someooe'a b,nrt I.. not tba llOr( oe
 
Dever spent Ii more pleasant day. 0 laughtet- tbllt llelpa llll¥()ne.
 

II ~ 

mailto:MI'@,J.T.Morgau


Pr.fe..or'; Theory like O.O.O.O.~~O.O~.U.O.O.O.~O.~I;i~O~. 1BOt' 
• 0 IS 

A~~~U~~)ro~!!s~~~~~'noc~~~~ I The Store tllat Has the Goods ! T!~ 
university recently cOllllllitledsui- t Qualitv plus Service; and a" to prices I invite 1111I:re. 
dde to prove to the world t.hat the the It 
tlcad can talk with the living, One c(lmpelition. All the so-called cheap prices are ! ~:'
 
wl'eknfterhisdeathheeommunieat- 0 a l~w articles you St'{' advdtiscd at cost and 1'1\ j '.
 

etl with a btly with whom he hatl ! 50IHt: bdo~ cosl. YOU, tile consumer, pavs the ;~'I:lI;r
 
previously matle arrangements and ~ l!llJ-:reIlCe III the long run, I have OIl(' I'ri,.'" II; ~ unt
- laid that life in 1I11~ Beyond was:! all and my stock nf ~;.'c,,;_·, <llc b,lsed UII as I'~'
appacl'lllly much like ii, was hcrt) I . ;nea: 
on earth, I;hat form and vision \\WI': sma II :t Ii ::1' '; i.. 01 proll t as you can fi nd a nv- , with
 
retained;lh:l" lif" lill'rc \\:L-",i!.llUUL where, C]llalily (lJlIsi.krl'd, .:IIau
 
!Iny re~ponsibilily anti was as murh g~ E\I"~'
 
a IDystery R~ hpre on earn., de('lfll'- ....----.------.- ..-------------- - 'rhC'l
 

illg life was jll.~t, onl' sl~ .. il':;. of life i " Hal s !I ,laic t1',~

aftcr another, aperpel.uall'xlstl'nC'l'. ~v first sh;pment • .1 Ladi~s' Spring Imonths ar. 

Thi, is in p,'rfed ae!:ol'(l:llwe are hl:I'i.~, :llld I Illlht ~a y Ilh:y are the bl:sl a~"'lJrl- f: 10 !'onw tl
 
with what. Caplaill L. B"dllli of IVli- melll lila I I haw I.:\il:l had, a Ild they are priCi;:J ~' from afur a",
 
bno hus 1,,,1,1 Uw (lazalle a nlllllber I much beluN last ~~a~l)n's pri.:-:s. .! 1\1 . J"
 
of tillH' , 'fh" ( . I i I I r. an, !.s, ,"i' :I n ,~".vs In <) i Lhl' wC',-I-., I,
 
knows plaees wll('n~ h" has 1"'l'lI 1>:,. . J I 11' Ull "
 
fo..., dllrin~ anoLhcr life, :1,,,1 your I S!Jipl1h'nt .;f "Japs, consi~till!' (d Palmlllive i 0 ITI allse. UI
 

dreams will prove it 10 you. '1'''1' I~ WtllJl "'ap and Ivmv, rl.:ceiyed tll;s v;cd;. I hl'S~ ;~ery mee II!ne,
 
he says, havell'L yOll dl'"a'''''''lt''''I'.; ~ j l II ,. , ;HUllday e~enmll:, ~
 . 1" . ' .'.-.al'" ,l1~ rl:l'1I11l11l1l1l ,11 )va S.l!11Ltrllll1\s. Irv [(JO'lle '111;'1111 "lid /!;O
a tlnll' of )1'1lI/!: at a e('rlall' plan: lhl.:m alld :,'e. '.' ,
 
nnd relTlmnlJ('l'ill~ Ih"l. yOIl h,,,( i While in CmnC'ron
 
IH"'II 1Ill're Iwfol'c'! Yl't wlll'lI y'ou ' h,,,1UII 'lId frielld 10 1,·11 1\1
 

woke your mind coultln't reeeolk,.t My pri(e~ fin sl:lpk and fancy g-rlJceries, Ihoul(ht the peean ernp ",
 
it. Drellm~, he says, try 10 revml • ...lIcll as Iri~h PI)t:lto~S, lIilil'!!\, beans of all kinds, (,) US"lIrctl, us it woultl fa
 

our rornwrl'xist.enee anel WI' h"Hn'l. • ,ic.', Llnlled ~:,)nds, CI)IlI.:':. slJgar, meal, bacon, • freeze 10 kill thl'lJI, but
 
p'ower enollgh tu I"·tdize or solvl' it.. 0 lard. Hour, syrups, de; are ,"'uaranteed. • wOllld 1,IOt, do }Lny harm..
• " f "Jlnt'l hmK new 10 me, tiP

Believes There Will Be I~ ~'I hOIlp;hl frosl .would kill :
 

Good Money In Hog. i (:Oll1pleL> Sil Il' 1< n! Kelkv Pin',\' Plli:II:-, ~ ....~,M.M.~••~
 
Will,!,:S, 1<l11l1 ~lidc', etc; aho 1ll'lst anything yuu • I DU.. U. H. rA
 

"'I~I r. L, L. Stewart 0lr thenolrUH'J"II • ntighl want III wUdd work lIlaterial. ~ i Eve EMr ~~~~.t,
 
" I ano counlry snys 1e now Ins 80 0 o. .' (",'. F'I
 
hrsd of ho~s whkh urI' .levnuril1f.: ~ • I cal\ll'\!:n~",e~ I
 
$100 worth of corn a monlh, hilt, 'A'p. paid zqc a dozen for egg:, last Satur- 0 ...~.......
 
he IJclievcs Lhey nrc worth till' ex- 0 day. If yuu want to rec~ive the highl'st market •
 
pense. He isof the opinioll that ~ pric~ for vuur -t:,IHTS brin" them to us. a Figul'O lor p,p"erv

hOll:s arc going to be worth good. ,.,,., " ~ at the .J, D. Peplll"," " 

~~~df~g'~~~~eg~~:r~:~~~~~~;orA~~;. J. D. PEEPLES~ ·1 Say. Money;Osaid the worltl was 10,000,000 hogs:. If B t 
short, anti that fact alone ought to: 0 uyers
 
stim.ulale th<.; hog. mar~et nexL fall, '. "The Store Behintl the Ad." Mr. 0, P. Lugrone
 
He IS pr~pa~mg to rltl,"11 squashes .. ~100 car load there j
 
ami o.thel .t.luek Lo fectl the hogs O.~O.~o+J:I+l).~~~O~.m growing melons wh,
 
on, tins, sprlllg anti summer ~ntl says _ ~ er buys tlirect rrom the I,
 
he s gOing toylant 4 ~eres In water Th. Po,·"" .... " "re~, !'i0rse That· Keeps His, Head, he foots the frei ht bill. Ot,
 
melons, and If the pnee of melons A YOIlIl~ "'"'' \\'1~1,,'d '0 ""'"",1',, the "I,,'n A hOI'.c s'III,1""ly finlls a sled I d d g th
 
don't suit him, then he's going to force lhal .h·i\'p~ rill' ."" IIpwnrtl In willi fOllr ('),;IIlrcn 011 It III collision' muc I . f

epe,;l. ~ on ~ deasol'
 
donate the entIre crop to the hogs. treps ani! "I",,,,," ~o hp., "lit A vine "'ilh IlIIlI, "'aI'S up, comes down with Ipropel. erll Izmg met 0 s to.
 

' I'k' d k t th . and tiptl a Illa,lll"r. O\'pr It. entl In OIl<' 1'''ot \\',,11 out In f"ont of the Chll.[a big yIeld. He says cotton
 
'11 I I an h e th f t'l'It dSIC pie f d ca e 0f( swmeI 'I two hours th" t,l"oId"r wa·. grPlltly dren aud hollis up the olher till they e best k'Ind. 0 fer I Izer yl 

an M.. I~~ em or a w 11 e. distended, anti !n,i,k of three hours, stramhh' to safet)·, he IIterallr gal.' use for growmg the water rr
 
We repair aud re charge "IOrlige It burst with a plop, so .great Is the I lops Into everruoll,\"'s heart. That'. !~W@{p'€~:.;x;}~~~
 

balteriee. Young Broe. Battp;-y force that i!rl~es sap upward.-Popu- I whllt a horse did rc"ently In a Massa-: IW' 0WElb C r
 
Cumpaoy Rockdale TpX"8, Adv. Jar Sclen"e MonthlY, , chusetts towu.-our Dumh Allimals. erta amp l,ll~" I • • • second Sat-urday night II 

-";-';-Bralny·Bee Ii(.++++++++++".+++++++++++++-++++Ho++H;>Ho++++++".....++..++++++ 1'.1 0 clocl<. ,,:,onth at the /dBano Woodmen Ha;. Members are urged to attend., 
I· 

The follOWing Inchlent testlflcs to, . .. L. lewlol, C. M.
 
the remnrkuble sngndty find (~mciency +' !"j"'« Consul Commander. _,.
 

~~ b:e~:a~p~lIV~V~:~l: ~~'~~~~s":Ps~~~~t~~n: : ~ J'e u S 'WOClX!ll£sy:IXOOlWltemllXtls:tlCfllll£F:~:f 0 Pill'ce' ReuCtl'0n Ii N~e'hive Is worth attacking the~' often J. , .1 !
 
SUCceed In ousting the bees, Every' '1' 1 I' I Down Near E1p

time the wasp approached the slDall II
 
entrance hole a bee cnlDe out. An , We are having spri
 
lIDur lAter the wasp was dead. Have a few more dishes and cookin,g- waie Iand everybody is bus~
 
Newsy Items From . t~at are g-oing- at what they cost us. Beginning I, Frank Parker of Hi.
 

. ,., Saturday and until first at April we offer all Silver- rng here at the W. \

Around Cedar Creek t ware, Cut Glass, Jewelry, Belts and gold and sil- Ihome for a few daylt la
 

Mr, R. E. Lee and family were f vel' buckles and leather goods at cost plus war tax. I. Mr..G. W. Beard w'
 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. mg, hiS tomato pIp
 
G. W. Meadows Ill8t Sunday. Also beg-inning Sa turda y, \\arch ~th, and un- . Itakmg t~pm up ~rr
 

Miss Willis Mae Boothe of Roek- til further notice we will sell all Toilet Goods and and puul~g the.m In,
'I . c odale spent the week-end at the home Patent M,dicines at the regular price without Ther~ IS only 4 w' :::l 
:::lof Mr.1\nd Mrs.Chas. Williams. adding the price of stamps. To make it plain- Ischool here and ~e rpo '<, much, as the puprls se. 

"'.-.owe will put the war stamps on without cost to the a::t:::lund;ay from ~ pleasant VISit Mth '!' purchasers. Remember there Will Be Nothing of MISS Myrtle Worbingt~ '" III 
~ 3relatIves at POlDtS in east Texas. :r. Chan!ed at the Above Prices-Strictly Cash Sales. 1\1 N t G h rr. ew on ra am 0 ::!'.=: 
0 ... 
:> 0 
>l:::l

Mr. and Mrs. Clytie Jackson of ',Texas, way out west, WIl8' 
Rockdale were guests of Mr, and We are overstocked for our space and are go- community Ill8t week visitin '" .OiogMrs. Iiams Saturday and Sunday, ing to reduce our stock. From time to time we I: home of his parents, Mr. a '" ...;:; 0 

:0-

K 'I t' k d 1.,0' M are going to offer the public some bargains. Meet A. L, Graham, for a few day". ...l1lF rank I pa rIc an IS c· II t . 
'" IIItrillNeal of near Rockdale were in our a catalog prices on same grade and quality of + Did you ever hear of so I•. 00 

community Saturday andSunday. goods. Come here to trade. No tricks or snares, *peopleeatingeggsthesedavs~' OJ ... 

just plain facts and prices. If you wish we will + say they can afford to eat t~ 
. .. 20e" dozen, but you can't bu'J. F.IOHUT gwe you our cbst marks. Call for them if in doubt. i er things as cheap as you can e~ 

-<
(; 

Expect to arrange tt) pay cash prices each : Mr. W. W. Richards went 0,"

Watches and Saturday for eggs.' • to Rockdale some several days agl'• to attend the burial of his great-
clocks carefully The Store Ahead. nephew. The baby died suddenly, 

The parents got up in the morningI
repaired. ' E. C. SMITH DRUG STORE I;:~ktiD1~t~=~~~':~~I:~Jt~ 
MilaDo, - Texas••• 1.. II I"I II •• I •• I I""""'! it to" sweeter home than on earth. 
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I NO. 110 
toeal News Items .... tIliIiII ....-' " 1M Fi.... CeMiIi. 0' u.. Business Leeals For 

• Round About Town The Milaoo People
Guaranty State Bank

Rev. J. W. Roeber was over from (Rltle: 3c Per Lille. Mioiolllm 15c.) G IF· AtGau.e.StateorT tt"eekJeeofbu.ineMunlh~4:bld.... url"...hr~•. 
ause ast riday afternoon. 1921, pul>U.hocl In the lIi o Gue"".••ewlp._ prh,!eJ ond I,u',h.h...l . ..4. rPod'1BU!r,-olJ,'! for. lIaltl. H iu-
Alton Bagettand Hubbard Butts ot lIi1ano, Stete 01 Texu, OIl tile 5th de, or llerch. 19111. ; ttl ....h'ed ~ee W.·O:'1fe~. 

were 8anMarc~ visitors Sunday. RESOURCES i Waottld-Porto Rico ~llll !'\Ilocy 
Loa....d o;""""nl•. p~~loreollaterel............................. ....• 1U.~.09 'Halllteed potllt08s J T RoliioHoo

Mr. J. S. Beard and daughter, Overdrel.. &1.6.'; .' . • •- Loring, were io Cameron Friday. K.-IEotele.t.nklnahou............ 3.000.00 I Indian Ruouer DllCk Fggs for ~ale 
Willie Woods of Gause was viRit- Other _I Eotete 1.Z1lII.8lI I at 'l.liO poll' II, MI'8. F. A. Mauldio,

Fumit... ond Flxt."""............................................................... . 1.832.50 IMilaoo, Texall, rural route a.

iDa here at the home of his mo~ber Dol" ~*- other'lkolb...... _ ... and euh OIl hand......................... 1l.5llI.lll!

8UnllJly; Mr.t;'Win'lVobdS'.' ' In_tin DePooltoro'Guarant, Fund. 1tO.1I For Relll--My farOl 2 milt'S oorth'.j,' 

.uo-ent Depualton Gu nO J'Dnd _... 8'1." of Milltoo. Apply or wlitl' to Fraok I. 
We are sorry lo report that MisS tOTAL _ .186.99'1.21 Bayoie, Beltoo, 'feIllll, routa Ii. 

J8IIie Taylor is very sick at the 1.IAtIIUTI.· I bave abont 15 bnllbeiliof peabqte 
time· of this writing at her home'l CQltaJStoekpaJdln _................................... $~., •.:"".>. 'or aallt, Dice aod cleao, at Ii ceOtli 

The s.nta Fe rail road is lay'''' _hM..................•••..•..........•.•..'::Ii,...•........ '.~"" ..
r"'"'' M. E. """",.
'1.. h' Undi.id "roft.., net , :~ _.~~. t W II k II 

DeW rllm t J'OUIh 1&iII/.DQ. ~ We un- Individual Depoe I.b;..,t to eh«k 33.iCOJ:i'"· --- ":,,,au yom' eg~. I ta e a 
derstand the road is layifig" DeW Tim. Certlfteat. 01 Depoelt ..._. 2.IC1.48 that (,'Omtl aud pay tbe cash for 
steel all along ite main line. "-•• Oaeb :'l qheo:ko ..-......... .. ,........ ..: i51li8 tbem. H. R. Bairllton Relotltlll·1l0t.
 

B~nhismneu~~~r~~~al~~~~i 
measels this week. One or two of 
the cbildren are up, but. the others 
have just started ~n this week. 

Mr. J. C. Sample of Rn-bud I'S 
visiting at the home of bis daugh
ter, Mrs. O. F. Tally and family. 
Mr. Sample i8 a carpenter and ex- Correc~-··Att~8t: 
pects to be here for !lome fJIpf, ~I .•• Rll~b A. Tbulllatl. 

-......-.--:>t b I _. '. . W. 0 Newtoo, 
'''''' .. ~ 'wn . e ~egu ar servla:s . J. 0, Ntlwtoo, 
at the MethodIst Cburcb bere thIS Dilt'r.loJ'~. 

. 'I kS danext un y mornlDg!'t 11 0 c OC I 
and a~o at tbe evening hou~ of I~-~ 
7:30 0 clock by Rev. H. M. King. Rev. J. W. Roeber 

. . . I 
Mr. M. E, Ashely is offering Me

baDe, Lone Star and Kascb cotton I 
seed for planting at 50 cents a busb-. 
cl at his farm. Wbere this seed i8: 
bought from seed bouses they want i 
12 to 12.50 a busbel for it but. Mr. 
.\shley says times are hard with the ! 
farmers and be believes in selling 

jthem seed as cbeap as possible. 

BUIe 1'aJ' _--...~ :-:-..:- ~ _ IG,OOO.OO 
TO;:;~..~~.:~~~~~: ..,... .. '-'- ...,.:..::: .;;,~ ..;..~.:_.11 
Couoty of Milam' We, OX8bl'el' Smitl1. a~ presi,leot,
 

aod J H. 'l'l1omRII, 118 caHbil'r of said
 
lIank, .1l1lCI1 of us, do 1I0le";'uly 8W"R~ tbat llle a!x',vA 1I1ltt.. ·
 
uleut IS h'ull to tbe IJtltlt 0. vor koowl..dge autl OOllef,

OXllbel'l' Switb, Pl'll8ideot. 
J, H. Tbomas, Casbier. 

SubllCl·ibed aDd Rworu to he· 
tOl'tl WI' tbill 25lb dlty of Ftlll 
ruary, A D. i921. '. 

(Seal) WilIyue' HydCl,.
Nutary Public Milam CODot.\',TexIl8. 

._--~~'~--:-
writes tbe I Tbe poultry market is still good, 

d rd' h be' 

'~Il 
WIlli... Advantage. I
 

llmmle was telllol at the dilloer tao I II WE KNOW WE KNOW fORDS."

ble bow two if bls little scboolmatee i
had ,ot loto II fllbt aod bow Willie 
had put It all over ~~n. ','Well." spolr.e We carry a 110,000 Stock of Genuine Ford Parts, 
ap 70uoller brother, I Iblllk be woul~ . and a $10,000 Stock of Tires, Tubes and Accessories. 
'cause he'. two tllnes DRn's beav7." I 

STOP THAT ITCHING We #tan supply your every needo
Use \:tlue Star Eczema Remedy" 

for ITCH•. Cracked baod8, Teller, Expert Mechanics, trained in Ford Service. Every 
Ecsema, Rlol( Worm aod 80res 00 improved tool and machinery for tbe best and mostf 
child~eu. Sold 00 a guarantee by efficient service. 
all dl ug stores: fStar Ptoducttl Compaoy, RHiolar Ford Labor Charges.
Advt. Cemeroo, TexaR. "8 

Million Packet. or. Prompt delivery now on all Ford Models, Tour-
Flower Seeds Free i ing, Roadsters, Sedans, Coupes, Tru.cks and Tractors. 

'We believe In Oowatl &rOuo. the 
lome- of tbe Bouth, nowers bJ1&hten 
ap the bome aurroundtDca anel l1"e 
Dleaallt8 anel uttafaoUoll to thoae who 
haYe them. 

We baYe fWed more than a mWlon 
J)Ilcketa of aeeda, of beautiful 7et 
eaaU7 ItOwn Oowera to be slYen to 
oar clIBtomera thla aprtDl for the 
be&utlfylq of their bomea. 

Wouldn't 7011 like to hanl flye 
J)Ilclr.ets of beautiful f10wen free? 

r~f ~~, ':.E~ li:
1
ha:sa:~::Uluatrated aeed hook wtth twenty

be&aUful a-.es aIIowlq the floest "a
rletle- In their true II&tural colora. 
It ta full of helpful ,udea, Oower aDd
farm fDformaUOIl that's needeel '0 
e....... home, And, too, the catalol teUs
 
-~.. ,ou how to let tb_ Dower seeda abo.. 

aolute17 free. 
Wrlte for our 1811 catalol now. It 

.. the fln_t, moat Y&1uable aod' beaD' 
UfuI ..ed hoot eYllr publlahed, anel

• filii wW be mtahty slad you've ,ot It. 
TIIaoe ta 0.0 oblfpUoD to buy &07' 
dlIJIa. Jult ulr. for the catalQl. 

N, •. HAST'NGS co.. aEED8MIN, 
AT~ANTA, " 

THE U N I V E R 5 ALeA R 
ALES & SERVICE 

RIUtLdale, Texas. 

,LOlIt-A plaiu tlolid R'old culf but. 
1~:e:t:r~~o~~~~:.et.::: r::'::d 

paid to tbe fioder. J. F, Coffey.I For Sllie-Seed l'Ot8toeS, pumpkio 
; Rnd wbite yams, $1 80 pel' bD8bei 
'F U F Rockdale Cb.. Rober'oI . . . . _. .....
 
rural route 1, Rockdltl§, 'fllU8•. 

A TborouR'llln'ed Jereey male fOl' 
sel'Vice at my placll ooe-baIr mile 
Wellt of Milaoo. Fee '2 8t1'ictly casb 
io advance. W, U, Alleo, route lI. 

C.. blla~e Plaute-NiC>tl 8iztl ready
to tlllt out, 100 for 5OC; liooior 'l.liO. Its a tboullaod poiItpaid to your mail 
bo;\7. Mrs. M. E. Cook, MilRno, Tex. 

F SiLo St "-tt S---' 
or H e- oe ar 'AI 00. . ~ Rats turned over two quart eize Gazettc that Rev. P. L, Pierce an 18C~0 Ing to prices t at nrc Ing for plaOliuR' lit '1 50 per bU8bel f. o. 

bottles full of syrup in tbe Palace IMr. and Mrs. Doug.las, Nazarene IpaId by Messrs. Baggett &; Brook81 b. Temvle, Texas. F. L Bayoie 
of Sweets drink parlor Tuesday IChu~c~ w?rkers, WIll not bd able Iat tbe express .office. The~ offcr rUI'all'oute 2, Temple, Tex88. lit• night and the contents were 8pilt! to \'ISlt MIlano next week on aC-1 cash for your chlcken8 and Will buy Cl10ice RegiRtt'red Do roc Pigs of 
over everytbing nearby t.be next' count of otbcr 8chedul~s: Perha~s tbem 9:ny ~y o~ t~e w~k. Look Se08/ltioo, Ouioo Cberry KIDg aod 
morniDg wben Mr. Miller opened up. Itbey may arrange 1\ \'ISlt for .Ml- up tbelr ad ID t.htS 18sue If you ":ant Patllfioder breediog. Also bred@ow8. 

. H 't! lano at some otber futUl'c tIme., to know tbe prIces they are paYing. Refereoce8: Tbe Milauo State Baok. M E R Cr. . . ates say8. e can. 1 ' L. L. l::ltewal't. Millioo Texas. . 
understand why people are afraId ~.O+O+f)~~O' . 
of a dry year in tbe Milano coun-I ! L08t-A ROW a!ld. 3.8hoaty 11119, 
try when all a rule a dry year here marked c~'op aod split 10 left, over-

I ' b h slope 10 rlgbt. Last 8eeo oear lIrs, 
a ways meaus etle~ crops t. an a l AUUIt' Re8lle's plRce. tr'you see tbem 
wet year. Sars hc s even gOIn~ to. li'IIIOlif)' W. B. Splok8, 00 route 1. 
go to work himself and try a httle: 'I .. 
farming tbis year near Pikes Peak.iii" ·Pl.'lW8sttl-A G~tld' 'Cdnllllltroa~y

' 

Deliverirs made anywbere ID Texas. 0 to plaDts at Ill.50 ,per tuou8aod post. ITHE. paid. liOo--'l liD, 50c for 100. OliloD 
11 W'. E. GAR ~ I plaote '3 per tbOU8ltod. Wbite Leg" 
• 1I1 boro eg~, wioter layers, at 'l.liO 
11 Dealer, Pbone 86. • per 11i po,tpaid 01' one dollar wbere 
~~~~~ you call aod Ket tbem, J. T. Rob

. ioson Plaot Farm, MitRllo, TeIRs.I 
PI.ste, for Mending. I Lone Sta" Pesslmlorr.. 8cholal'Sbips at balf price. 'l'be 

Adhealve plasler Is Just the thlq lour ohRen'Ollon I. lhol foelo;: rl('h Gazette mao koows wbere aoy boy' 
tor meodlog bot·water bap, ralocOBtB, Is 00 credll t .. 0 bO"helo, ollll no or girl de8irou8 of f'uleriuj;t R bU8i· 
Ilo"etl aod rubber lOooS of ,f1 Ir.lnds. help to a mo,rl..,1 m"I!--f)lIl1u N"WL OPStl collelte, CRO get a scbolal'ship Iat exactly ball pri('.e~ YODr cboice 

•••••..•••..p····O····u·•.tt····T····R·····Y·····••••... ·•••. r~ t~x~~.thll AbeE.pp~ybUq8~~::y c~:'ef:: 
, Gazette office If you waot 001'.L i EVERYTHING for tbespl'iog 1I'~d 

Bring them to the Express Office and receive aummel' wardrobe. I bave jU8t re-
II' h' f b k d ceived a Ial'lte Dumber of beantiful the fo oWlDg C35 pllces or t e wee --eD : 8cb' . ted· b . •welzer Impor .1& UCS .01' 

Fryers uOller 2 pounds_ ..25c Ill. HeDs._I8c per lb. dre88es, 8UitS, IiDR'erie aod drapery
al exceptiooally I'elllmoable priC811.

Turkeys __ • • 25c Ill. Cockerels __ St' Ih. Scbweizel"11 pl'illlll! are lower 0011' I 
Retailerll promise reductions for tbe 

St~gs, per Ib,. .• _. __ •• IOe 8priog. &'bweillllr'l! reductiOD8 have 
oot ooly beeo already aooounced. 

Baggett &: Brooks. but Rl'e io etrect NOW. Will sbow 
you my liDt' of the8e fabl·k... at aliY 

u ••••••••++,.......... tilll".
 Mrs. L66 B~.uu. ;oI.I·)t.\(· H•• 
. L~~ 

~tore aod cold drlUk bU810e8ll JJltbI' fountaiu. crt'am parlol' Rnd all fix
~Ul'ell. Gool1 10CRt;01l a!1I1 R'ood bus
IUl'e~, D. B. Miller, Mllaoo, Texas. i LORt-My rail road-.workiog C&I'd 
wilb W)' name 00 it. Was 108t be
tw~o pump 8t1ltiou and post offi"oe• 
A l'll~ard will be given to fiuder if 
Cllrd III retol'oed to W. 'M, Jobosoo. 

FOI' rl'ade-I "'ill trade a back and 
bal'uess for a bale of cotton, Botb 
lbe Illick aod barue&8 are io good 
Ilud excelleot conditiou. TbiR will
be a good trade for IIOQle Doe. See-

IA. J. Cook if you lire interetlted. 
I bave 1 bale of Mebane coUon 

/seed and 1 bale of Looe Star cott(lO
8eed grown from goveroment aeed~ 

Iaod 2 bales of Kallb 8eed, all for sale. Iat liO ceote per busbel. Tbey ..re· 
oxtl'3 fiue lt8ed. M. E, Asbley. • 

Tombstooe8 and Mooumeots in lblue or Grey Marble or Graoite; aDy
size aod varionR prioes. With or 
witbout io"criptiooll 01' emblem8. If
iotere8ted I will call aod 8bow you 

• iIlush'atio08 aod quote tbe I'rioes 00t tllem. J W. Roeber, Ganse, Teias. 
• All v,,~:elies of Cabbage and toma· 
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lert 75 cents In II ~ ~MIllS May Luce 

our ea!'C the other day for a renewAl I 
subscription to the Gazette. -

Mr. Jim Silvey left 75 cents with I
 
us Tu~~y for IInotht!r half yellrs'IlI'1
 
subsenptlon to the homc papcl'. 'I
 

Q>nsl~ILle W. F. White handell i
 
us Et halt dollar the other day with! I
 
whICh we are to keep the Gal.ctlc '.
going to him for another period. t. 

": 
Mr. J. J. Morgan of the eastern I 

Milano country left $1.50 with us 
last Saturday for a year's renewnl' a 
subscriP.tion to the home papel'. II 

We .cknowledge receipt of 751 

. . 
renewal suuscr~ptlOn to th~ home I 
town paper \V~lch reachs hiS home! 
by way of Milano rtlute 3. I 

Mr. W. W. McCallum left a dol
lar with us Wedne~f for a couple 
of .Gazette subscrlp~lOn~, one .of 
whle~ he se.nds to ~IS mece, MISS 
TtheheJaiha DfaVlhs.at Mlflles'dTfcxa.sl' and 

<II er or Imse an ami y. 
J. T. Williams of some 5 mliel! I 

as, ID the western 011 field country. I .. 

Br being reminded by his good'i 
wif« Mr. W. F. Hooker handed us;: 
a half dollar ~omc few days fi/l;O for i t 
II .. months' Gazette subscription II 
which gocsto theirson,J. D. Hook- i 
ill' at Port. Sullivan, where he has! 
recently located With the firm he! 

1hRAad.beeblilln~g~~.:.kBinogyf.or acta!IU"Il..r.nf" 1,1 
alg To AHack A Co.,.. 

A cuw belonging to Mr. T. E.I i 
Mills was badly chewed up nbuut!... 
Lhe head recently by fi dog, or per-j t 
haps more than one. A bunch of I ~ 
bo)'s came over to the tank with' I 
t,he dog. They hlld been gohg in I 
,wimming. The tank is located on ,.
the. D. R. Cannaday plnce in the 
Prospect community lIud the farm 1 t 
is occupied by Mr. Mill;; and his! I
family. Mr. Mills 91\}"S he did,,'t i 
object to the boy!! rnmhling o\'er I 
the place hut he cl'l'lnillly isn't 11;0-1 
ing to Il,t their dogs l'1u,'w up his I ~ 
I'attle. He knows wllO Ihl' hoysl. 
:.re and i9 l;CriulI!lly 1I\(',lit,:ltiro!( what * 
to do ahoul tU., mal t ,·I'. Rl1lll1in~, t 
YOllr dOK!! aftcl' \':!lill':3 ",- 1IIIIcit It 
oln nfl'"I1!l(' or til,· 1,.1\' ;" 1() ~'·'"1· + 
,Iown a m:\I1's hn.I'~: (,I' If' :.,f, iLI:t 

Banking Serviee 
'i~.li \i~ 

It is' our t:onstallt. elT?rt 10 gi.ve o~r customers and. friends 
the very best of service 10 keepmll With modern bankmg and 
consistent with safe banking. If we can be of any help to you 
in regulating your affairs, we are here to serve, and in keeping 
your deposit account we beg to call your nttention once more to 

. b" .the fact thnt "t,he non-lDterest earmg and unsecured depOSits" of 
this bank:m pl'otected by the Depol!itors Guaranty Fund of the IIturned home Bfter a. pleaaant V181t 

St t fT' to her brother's famtly at Houstou. 
a e 0 exas. II '. . 

• • The Santa. Fe ral! road cut off 
FIrst State Bank of Milano ~~:ta:~~~h:~st:'~~~k~~~~n\~ 

. force down to four or five men. 
cents loom Mr., aud Mrs. L. ~..................................................... Mrs. G. D. Hooker and little
 
Hughes of Bar.tle~" L~ a half year s _._,~--~~-.- ----.~--~~-~- grand daughter. Eva Grace Spring
renewalsub8Crlpt.l(~n to the Gazette. Egg Pric.. B.tt.r In liberty lady l.a,•• For . field, spent the week~nd at Lott, 

Mr. F. M. ~lldebrandt of the I 1·1 Th EI h S th C I· p. -:( guests of her daughter, Mrs. Scott. 
northeas.~ern MIJan.o ~ounll'Y le~t I ani an ••••r. IU aro Ina lhi ~. Dan J;tobinson and daughter 
S1.~ With us while ,ID .,town Inst By the Oakdale Correspondent. By the Liuerty Corre~pondent: Mabel have returned bome from 
Ratitrd;ay,for anotber lelU srenewal W t I b it I k 11- Mm. J. J. Chaney, who has been Cedar Park where tbey went to visit ,mbQcrlpuon to the home paper e seem 0 lave e or uc se

" . ing our eggs at Milano than we do visiting hel' mother, Mrs. S. M. Bul- her daughter, Mrs. Cllrmen Robin
.Mr. J. F. Kohut left a half dollar at other towns. I beard some of Iloek. a few weeks, left Tuesday fOI' SOd. wbo is teaching school there. 

With ~s Sat~~y for ~ renewal G~- o~r neigh~ors talking Saturday iParris ~sl~d! South Camlina, where Misses Ethel and Ruby Slade of 
zelte .ubscrlptlOn winch goes to hiS night wantmg to know how much Isho Will Jom her hu~band. MI'. Kansas, cousins of Mr. C. Howe 
brother, Frank. Kohut at Cyclone, Ith~y got. Some of them went to I Chancy has been I!latloned there were guests ~t the Howes home f~ 
by way of Burlmgton rural route 1. ICameron to sell t~eir eggl! and Ifrom San Antonio an~ is located at several days~ast week. They left 

We acknowledge receipt of a dol-I us that went to 1\'1I18no laughcd. the government marine barracks. Monday for their home in Kansas. 
lar·from Mr. A. L. Craham of the I -~ M . d M J h B f 
SuD'imitcommunit.y for 8 months·,'+++ ...... I •• I.II ••••••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••• W r. an h rs. 0 n h ulrns ~POUI TRY
 

... . 
. 

Bring thcm to the ExpressOflice and receive 
the following cash prices for the week~nd: 

It'ryers under 2 pounds__ 28c lb. Hens __ 17c per lb. 
Turkeys 250 lb. Cockerels__ 8c lb. 

,Stags. per Ib. lOe . 

"..e~ ,of Milan? left 81 ')0 wit~ u~. +. BaggeD &- Brooks 
Ia;;t Mturdas lOt auot".:. veal's re- .-. '"'. e 

Dewal Gazette sl1b~cript:on ~which I +••••••••++•••••n.............
 
l!i0ee to his father, Mr.. S. N. Wi1- ~~
 
hams, and reaches their home by Safety Flm In Picture..
 
the !lay of Milano rural route 2. The ~t"JI. look and listen 111111.
 

- alonl: Ihe Chlllt'se· mllrouds usuall, 
Mrs. S. M. Bullock left II dollar ronslst of pictures showing the daD

with us on~ day this wep,k for s gel"l of tresl'Rsslng 01\ the tracks. In· 
couple of Gazette subscriptions scrlJltlolls I!ome,blle>< Ilccompany the 
which she sends to her daughter,' picture, but the III...crIIJtloIlS clln he 
Mrs. J. J. Chaney at Parris ISland'l ren,' hy cOllll'(lrath'ely few persons; 
South C81'0Iina; and the other to her the pictures roo he nnderstood by all. 

Ingonloua Pia.. 
Little DIckie was Visiting his grand· he's just beginning to feel young. ' 

rna, Rnd Rfler lunch !Ihe spoko to him
 
about taking his afternoon nap. B. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smith return

look~ "h~'ly lit her and did not spellk. ed homo last week from Jackson

Aiter It "hort l'ause 'he nguln mell
U"Il~11 Ills nap. uIIII he sold: "\Vh1, 
grondma. you wouldn't Jlllt Joor com· 
PlIny kl bed. would )">111" 

son.H. G. Bullock Il.t.Nece8~ity, Tex-I ••+. III GI I I t.+++.;.+o).~+++++v-;.+.:.•Jot.+.;..:__++++++++++oI •• 111 f 

Are You Waiting For 
" 

CD'Rents To orne own. 
Ar~ you one of the million:; who are patiently pay

ing' rents that are from 20 to SO per cenl too high? 

If you :u<:. do vou '\\lOW the facts? Do Y0U know 
ti.Jt Milano is sho·rl SO homes; th:lt experts estimale 
the ll ll ited Statt:~ lu b~ four wars b.·hind in building 

req,liremenb? 
The law of supplv and demand always fixes prices. 

Su lun~ as there is a home shortage landlords will de
mand high rents and tenants will be forced to pay them. 

The one way out is to Become A Home Owner 
Yourselt. You can build now cheaper than at any 
tl'nl" "11 the past t"lve year.". '.111d almo-t as cheaply. we 

~ oJ 

... i '-',,( 
I

~~A-~·~T.~=::~~:~:·:\~~~"~·~;I Tl~~ Il"'lsl);'FifU1:,l1'~JI\' RiKhLIUn~l:,~"Bi::;ER:K'llCldOIMinlt'ptAobNYUild. 

"" () I. F.& I. M.. ~!';' I T~ '~:"'" :"·'~II .. l·1\ .,n f')r I",·:··.~ ,.., I it ...&.1 
:: G' tlu· J II~ ''If)ll'll at i"i11 P. m'II' + 
~~ ".... J.•. 'eeples, Jr. S. W. ,.,., , * ,. !':\'('ryt hiUI( I" Built! Anything." 
~,~ " .. I ~j;.,n . :-',. It'lar)'. .. 

has caught manuLlcturers with big stocks which they 
have be~n forced to sell almost at cost. 

If '"OU bu\' nliW you can tak.: aJvantal:'c of their 
silll;l,:ilin. If VOl; \\,'Jit you will huy when ~veryone 
.:-Is.: j, hu\'il!,~ ,1Il.:1 you wil! filld the increasillK demand 
I" ~ 

Pi!l';:~ 1Il'Warli. 

I

:\11'. F. I. Haynie of ncar Temple
 II was in Milano one day this week.
 

I Mr. and Mr$. Goldston of Shreve
,port., Louisiana, are gu~ts of her
 

Ii


mother, Mrs. G. W. Mulhna.

I Mrs. Bob Gause and Mm. Chas:
 
iMoore Were over from Gause -rue.

iday afternoon shopping in Milailo.
 

M R'ch d B h' rs. I ar rennan as ~ 

aco were t e guests 0 f t e atter II 
parents Saturday and Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Peeples. Sr. Mrs. 
Peeples and Mrs. Braun accom
pained them to Cameron Sunday. 

Mr. H. R. Hairston saYll if the 
warm weather keens up he will have 

. ice for slile at the hew ice vault next Iweek, but of course if a cold wave 
llhould come along he would have to 
wl!-it until the weather lot warm. 

Mr. a. H. Haddox was a half 
: century young' Wedneaday. Fifty 

years is a long period of time and 
many folks get old at that age, but 
Mr. Haddox isn't old by any meanll 

ville where they went to be at the 
bed-side of Mr. Smith's father who 
has been critically ill. Mr. Smith 
remaind with him for over a week 
a~ld up0!i .bis re.turn bom~ !eported
hiS condltlOu stili very critical. 

J. C. Hurt was in town Thursday 
from Summit and hauled out a road 
Iscraper. Said he pulled 5 automo
biles through the mud holes out his 
way Wednesday with his teams. 
The road had recemtly been worked 
and the heavy rains done somo 

considera~le damage to the road. I,. BuH.r W.ight law 

I, 10. B.ing Enle,•• 
State inspelltors are traveling 

over the state interviewing the mer
chants in regard to the law effect
ing the selling of butter. The law 
requires that all butter sold by 
merchants or by farmers which is 
wrapped 01' put up in containers
luu~t weigh full measure. The 

bdkve, as at any time in Ihe next ti\'e years. WOIII;bts can be 4 ounces, 8 ounces. 
d . k iand 1 pound net weight, but no other 

Lumber an buildil\!o!' nuteruls h:lve ta en a tre- Iweil(hts will be accepted.. You can 
mendous drop. Th~ complete ce::;salllJn of buildin!~ Ihowever, sell butter in bulk in anyIamount, but when offered in pack

:Iges or cOlltainers of any kind it 
must weigh up to thil standard.I This applies to persons making but
rer and seHiug to merchants, 811 
well a~ to merchants offering butter 

: for sale, IUld carries a heavy penalty 
: for lIny one who violntes the ruling. 

tllax::.=~:~:~~;]
iCill~da~"=:;h7·goWo~=1e .. :L Ii .1. the I 0." to... ..... 

It',) IIt"IDbPn anJ' .'ahin':I _ Me....rn ;nv'",d: 
W. G. Allen. N. t;. e. H. LI"ter, $cc-. 

\"""' .. ~::!IF~·"-·~~.I*;:;x;:"~wx;:,1X!IGXi +++...+++.~+~.(.++ ••:..;.~...,,++++~••+++++lo+++++++++t_••+++++++ _!lCIlC!lCS~:lC!l~:!I5lIIlCIi __lIIC!l..1.....,. 
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Bits Of News from !.~·g~~~~o.o.g~IA Mil.e Citiz•• SI,•
 
.The O~~e ~ountry 
rhere \\'II~ SlnallllC ut tbe bome of 

Mre. Winkler Niturl.1ay night. 
Jock ~"'boldun went over t!» Beu 

Arnold IlIlit week t.o see bis sister 
Air•. Gunn for a few days. 'I 

. '. , '- JIm LoUII. FOlIt.er WlU be .hOI&Il :It 
Hoyto for his bn~bdaY this \\'rek. 
Jl~ ~ ~om ~p,~kl"g !ll P914j)oi).··· 

The.Rice ('Omauuuit>- will hAve I 
preachmg 011 - tbe t.blrd Sunday.,
Bro..J:lcbon will prellcb for tbem. i 

W. C. Mobley, Sid Hause, E. J.; 
Fisber and son lo'rank wert' Among: t 
those wbo went to Milano Satur-' 
day to sell tbeir supply of eggs. 'i. i 

Mre. Lon Pceples of Milano could, 
not let to her school at MArlow in;. 
the csr 111$& Friday mornilll because iI
of the big ruin flllling tbat morninl.l 

. :
Mrs. Ale.benbeck \\'&11 ,uck s('verall f 

days last week-end, so Sunday tbey. 
got ready and went to ~osebud. ~o , 
Mrs. Beckhausen to see If tbe VI81t,·. 
tbcre would help her any. It 

The fllrmers around Hoytc metl~ 
Tuesday nigbt of last week to make II
arrangements about tbe water mcl-! 
on acreage and Jim Foster was: 

elected as a delegate to Rockdale I 
to arrange businCS8 witb a buyer. ;,1-:::... P,ea" Of Ifllittll t 
•	 _t1rand __1Ir _...... 

oalte. Old cIotINe Ilk. 11I .....· f....... •
_. Brillatloe.... _ 

H. K. HA.DDOX. Iii 
ji'i,~r...... A'.C1."~""".'.Shop.rvtee.1	 i 

•• -	 .... 
Peculiar Armenian Cullom. :(t 

ADlerl"IID dlvorcu mlghl be cs.!.
ereased by tbe Introductllln ot aD 014 . 0 

there and I am alWAYS glad to Ret :.' 
tbe home news. Besides I enJoy:
reading the two continued sl.oms. 
I.ove and bcst wisbes to you 1111., f

Y(l~r irillnd, Emogene Stovall, ~ 
SII\'::!r Valley,TexlUl. Box 174.;i

P"'IlIfJlII"82llI~ "'" 
Tho Milal. BoZIUI P,illill .11,. . d_a1lklnJ.ot mer.lal job print-. 

1 h h t •..·1 
.Ircularo•.,.rd um - dtJDp.

• c.II Arlin W 1M Our S••,.... . 
......I~~I..I ••~llIIICI*'l· 
1	 I 

'ro compute Ih" II"" nnd birth mnlltll ' 
of a penon asia tbe pereon to tblnk cat , 
bl. aae, Dlultlpll bl 10• add 211, maltl.. 
pI, bl 10. add the number at th. 
IDClDtb lD wblcb be ,,'01 baru, lubtra..t 
2110. Th" lint two nUlllerals will be, 
lbe penoo'l aa" and lbe lut I1ro the I 
mOlllh In wi...... he w.1 bllm. ;

·.---C-tt--Btl•P row. , e on u ! 
Prodlc" Ot..L.r Cre'" 

..... 
Mr. Juhn J. Morgan 5:'YS: Hc' 

.lidll'lgroWIlIlY culton last. ycur'I 
lind bn'. K,.ing to grow any thi:a l 
)'cal'. BlIthc'~lluinltogrowiluIIIY' 
....her ('ollllr",Jilir!1I /lJ\1.! t'l1ihlell. 1 

Trade Wilblhe Store that Gives 
you Quality.; .. ~Ilds and 100 per cenl in ex-

h' E 
L anKe lor "our money- ggs 2~c in trade. 

. ~ 

We ask you to come in and look at our 
values "11 ~ prl'c;>' "11 D Y G d d N I' 

.. U .. ~ r 00 s an 0 lon~. 
You will find our I=riccs cut absolutely half-in-

Iwo as wmpared with pI ices a few w~eks ;l~O. 

()ress ginghams in ail Krades and shade~, per

~ales, cambric, Star Fine brown and bleached 
d t' F 't f th L did' H d 

omes IC, rUI 0 e oom an n Ian ea 
d mest·· II beet I't f th . d tl 

0 Ie, a ;> qua I y or e pnce, an l~y 
are I{oing fast. White Lawn and Orgaindies in 

colors. Our Voile dress patterns are beautiful 

and Ihe price is exceedingly cheap. All colors 
in embroidery cotton and silk. 

We have the best line of men's work Straw 

Ha~s-hats tha.t are blocked to fit your head, 

trom ~oc lo $1. Also children's straw hats. 

THE J CBEARD STORE
 
Ann"nlau cUltom ,,'hlcb torbldlat· •	 . 
bride to apeak III aUl mnn otber tbao • 
her hUlband tor se'\'en "fara, Iugeest. 'it B J S BEARD M 
a near Eall rellet worker. "'rlrlnJ: tram I. Y • .• ,anager. 
ErlVIlD. Armenla.-World OuUook. : Ct 

·a~~o~~~.~~~I	 Mrs. M. S. Kornegay spent IWit
They WI.t The He.., Bad Habits In Canarle.. Mone) value of Home.Maklng. SaturdAy anI.! l:lunday visitiDl at the· . Wbea 11 canary bini plucks feathe" Swe.tllb wllmen bllve ""ldenUy sue- W. S. Kornegay bome near Galla.aper • eep C'.111, tmw the yoooa birds. pillee Iheln In a Neded In gtvlllll hllusework and laklnl	 .P T I 

~ Il\Iall nursery ('aa:e suspended frow the care of th" bablt!fl It tlnanelal valu, Marsomellows in bulk at tbe J 
Dear Old Gazette: Plea~ 6.nd aide at Ihe breedlll!: eaa:e In a wanner anel "anfllng befllre Ihe law 0' lht C. Beard store at 2 for a penny 0; 

enclosed 50 I'.ent.il fur subscrlptaon; that will allow (ctKIlnll between Ibe laDd. SO,.I Ihe I.",: Mil the wttt SOc per 100 Nice and fresh Adv 
to the dear olll home newllpaper. I I "'Ires, al the )'OUIII: birds sbould not be g1... all ber work 10 Ih" bome the II • •• 
do oot know how many months i relUoved enUrely from Ihelr par"ritl colIslflered II)' Ihe lu ... Oil haYlII, __ U_ Fin.. Not WIn... 
this will pay for, but any way seDd! unlll Ibel lire oble to crack the tuotl trlbuted 10 Ihe lIame f1,·gree al'" Tbe lIylna Ilsb dOf!ll not really ." 
it lUI long as tbis pays for and Ii upou which Ibel wuat teed. bUlhand....lIn "."'....... ,/Ie tunda." but raised llselt froID the water b, 
hope t.o keep it coming all tbe year :	 melus lIf Itl 11Inl( lInll. II can IUpport
· I t'll thO k f I d ' , •••••••••••••••• •••• •••••• •••••••••••••••••• •• Itlelf 10 the aIr until tbey become 417.Ior s I an u you peop e own'1	 iI beD 11 d hack lDt tile 

-.
S I• I •	 •tarl your )11 IbiS I. m. by buymg..some 01 tbe Parma CbJeken feed 
Th~ best on earth for big chix and for litlle chix. 
Chicken Chowder makes hens lay. Chicken Chl)wder,
l' F' 

ItIle Chix eed and Big Chi" feed, all ~c per pound..Some Other PrJ'-es.. 
For AliI Computatloll. ,Ut'lll gr:.de Eupion oil, gaL 18c 

Pure applc cidar Vinegar al. 
Ilt'r Kllllon __ .--------- ._00c 

I..ima beans	 "cr pound. - .11c 

~ll''')' ~ant, pcr pound_ __ &: 

Pint~ UCIIIIS per poulld Be 

Uyou Bellns, (lCI' [Iounl.! __ IOc 

C .• I" II I' 
,ClIDI'"unu .pru pt... J,. - at: 

C· r.
1 

'1
1

• $ r. 
Il;CO	 -al'u,U-u.r:ln._ 1.,,0 

l... tcly Ill, h'l,; 1"'j'lI intercstoo in hop;:. Goo.ll!:11 gmi'l cilITc..'C_ •.. Hic 
nu.,inK :11111 h~s II bUllch o~ 46 he:.. I: 
,,-hi'·!1 arc II'J::;ln" "r'Jund III nil 11<- ,i 1'.·:·Ij(,l'I'Y ,·,.ITI!C, Jler Ill. - - -25c.. '\cre fieltls of oal~. IIc ~()r... ('xj;c",h 
to have it h:llf huuJrcd lill!e (Ii~s Se 0 D' I 
;", I H:t':, h<l\ K~ing t.. KI''1~ a l"t.,j : e ur ISP ay 0 

"I'but all cattle are ordered dipped 
througb the montllS of March and 

2-lb. cllns Tomlltoes 2 for 25c IApril by I.be counly supervisor, after' 

5Oe I Follo~ing 

whicb tbe clean csttle csn be in
Onc..~half gallon can Karo speeted and excused from dippin~. 

Rt:d Label Syrup_ ... arc the dates for tbE 

•	 L'h.r" IC'ld t,) ~llmulate Ihclr ~c..\\'th Ii 
.,:., •• :.~.Il !I.:h.\!Il"ll ',u the hog J)I'll'kct. .» THE C HUDSON STORE• ,. 11 I' tI"'".! .;(',	 '" .1L;ill·XIlllC ~ I.t,) glUw I
'.OID,· "i~l/lr :,I')luI'$ mill t')!Il"tJCS l;j: 

w rllps 0-'
C ttl DO S0a e Ipplng e.e. 

I I. H.re WIOtL U. A_i.: . . .. . I Tbe CIlttle dlPP11ijE sealOn started 
this wcek at several vats over the 

:county and dipping ~i11 be follow
; ed every two~veeksas ~n pastyeal's.
IThc work thIS ycar WIll be largely 
I witb the infested and expoeed herds, 

Culonial brand ground eoffee 
in 3-lb. cans fOI_ - - - - - - _$1.15 

l.lagnolia branl.! gl'Ound cof
fcc ill 3-lb. cans for- -. -. _$1.35 

1 gallon can Drier Rnhbit 
Syrup __· . ... $1.2;') 

Gooo Salmon, 2 for 25c 

Guod Salmon 10c_.3 for __ 25c 

1 Bar of gooll white LUlllt 
SoIlP -- -. - - .. - . - - - - - - - -- 5c 

lEt G d 
~S er 00 S. 

J Pric.. Are ••t RiCh.
 
iii Milano Gazette· I believe there 
~ is more wind.jam~ing around Mi
• lana ~d less good d~ne tb.an anyIplacc an TexWl, Milano II noted 

for hilll pricM, but somc \nll say 
prices am higb elsewbere. I W88 in 
Rockdalc recentlyaod bought lOme IfL'8d s~u/J, Polisbe<l ri~ was quot
cdM"11'.65 'al)~ack.· TtJe"out day
.lw~inCamer0l!andfo~odPolisb-
Icd rIce was seilIng at 12 a sack.I'Now someone is pro6te~rina or else 
tbey are robbiog the people. What 
do you say, answer me througb the 
Gal8tte. One mlUl seUs syrup one 
day ,:t 45~ and tbe. next day 50c
hcre an MIlano. S~III tbey are all 
broke and ride in cars and enjoy 
vacations. A profit is enougb, but 
profiteering is tHO much. Farmers 
can't profit or profiLetC eitber. You 

.can buy John Deere plow poiots 
here in Milano for 12 wbilo at 
Rockl.!ale they cost 12.75. Now 
call some one answer some of these 
things. I believe it wound be a 
good idea to have the Milano Comi ~ercial Clu.b to guarl.!, "gaiost such 
IkInd of bUllne.. I ..,11 be glad. to 
bere .from anyon~.on the queatlo~ 

• of prIces. .Iust A Reader. 

0IN It 01 Tbt ewsy ems e 
t.	 Pin Oak ColDIDunity
• Miss Pansy Greene of Austio 
Q has bee . 'ti' b folks bere.0 n VIlli ng ome 
~ Ruby Wise of Gause spent a few • days bere at the bome of his brother 
Q' ' 
• Henry WIse and famdy. 
q Mr. and Mrs, Jim Williams are 
• rejoicing over tbe arrival of a cbarm
i ina new girl at their bome. 
~ 
• George and Cbarley Asbley of 
6 Oxford City spent Saturday with 
• their cousin, Mrs. Henry Wise. 

til'llt dipping at tbe various vats 
ovcr tbe Milano country. Regular
dippings will OCllur every two weeu 
and on tbe same day of the week as 
tbe first dipping was scheduled. 
I Newtoll rllnch vat. -Marcb 15tb. 

t H.air~lon vat . __ Marcb 16tb. 
+I BI.g L~mP.vat. Marcb 18th. 
.> I H.lrdlasUc vnt. . .Marcb 21st. 
010 1Hurt vnL . March 2'.lnd. I'" I t "I 23 d d 2.fth . ~wcrvu ~'ar, ran, . 

I'
:1 J.1~erty Vllt. l\farch 24tb. 
Mllanovat __ . March 25tb. 

[Oncal vllt. Marcb 26tb. 

i RAIL RlI~D TIME TABLE 
SAN¥.r'FED.frlIN 

Nurtll Bound _~:Bou'"
 
I No, 6-1:42 p.m. No. li-:i:01}I.w.
I~.,.1~ -J1:r,~ I) w. No.1II-4:1tJ a.tn.
I Nu,lb-l :ZIl a.au. No. 17-2:112 a.tn. 

I. .. G. N. TRA~NS:. \'''.~I hound '-:"1 UuunJ;111'11.1·: ;,,2u 11.111. N,). Z--1:!:¥7 r.m,
t 1Nu:t· "U/i I'.UI. No... ·- 3:1I~ .). UI. 

":,,1,.,.:,,,. "::h !!"U"k tl.il> spring .++++OOOOj.;.......".++++++++••++••.;.+++++++++.+++....++++oIo+++! No/i- ~:30 lI.m, No. G-- l:ZI' tuo.
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Local News Items ;:O.I).o.et+O+O.O.O.~O.~O~~~O.:l.O.O.~ ~ Business Locals t'or 
Round About Town ii ~ The Milano People 

Mr. M. L. Hus~'11 of (bkwood '1+ ~ .H:li~: 3c Per LiIH·. Mile,· ... ,·" l~,.: 
\Vas \·i~iting ill \Ii1:mo Jo'l'illuy ni\:lIt. 2: ~. .\ /{o",l lJIiik cow fOl' ..~II. 11" til. 

~dlOOI I'l'il!c:JI;.1 H. C. ;\(al'~lIalll ~ • t~""t;":tl ~I'" \Y. (I. Nt>wtNI. 

.-pcnt, tbl\. ~vl'ck~Il\1 in Hockdale II ~ • I b:I\'I' "I'l'''- .:Ill.il·;,' ht L,;.!:;.; t•.•· 
~·here he V1liltt'd hIS parents. ~ j, ,;td~. lJ. N. A,hlo'y. !I.!:I:;!.,,, T~xlI". - Mrs. R. E. TI.I~·eatt an.! I'hil,lrl'n If ~! Indillu Iluuu"I' D. lll'k l'"go f,-r ~"j .. 
\"ere week-eoil \'Isitors 0\'1'1' nt Hoc);- . THE 'U N I V E R SAL CAR .' al.•1. ~O Jlo!l' l~. Mrs. F. A. MlluhllD. 
dl\le, gullllts of home folk~.	 Mllauo. TexlI~. rlllal rOllle 3.Iii

Mrs. Roy CaIII pbcll UlldChildrenl! 
of Temple are visiting in her par
eots ' home Mr. and Mrs. Tom Puul.
 
'lk..' 

.~..M. Baggett. receIved a m~s-! 
sllge thIS week statlOg her son, JIm I 
Baaett was "ery Rick at Elgio hut 1ilat • t h' b' i 
a er m,!ill:oge repors 1m etter., 

T.he J. C. Beard 6tore reports I 
havlOg boup;ht .210 dOlen eggs last • 

OSaturday. TillS made 7 fnll caS<'s i
of 30 dozen each. Th!! price paid 
was 25 cents a dozen In lrade. 

.Mi89 MyrUe Worbington eoter- i 
tamed her Sunday School clRss 00 
Thursday night of last week. Games I 
were. played and refreshwents of!i 
coocplate and cake were served. I 
'. . , 

There WIll .be ~egular servlc~s , 
at the Methodist Church htre this i: 
oext Suoday moroing!'t 11 o'clock;.
and also at the evemng hour of 6 
7:30	 o'clock by Rev. H. M. King. I. . 
/ Mr. W. Boggan shipped off a hide:. 

the other day for which he received !~ 
a check for 5 cents from the dealer'. 

S~AI.ES & S""""R\rICE 
..	 ~ 

Roekdale, Texas. 
"WE KNOW WE KNOW FORDS." 

We carry a $10.000 Stock of Genuine Ford Port~. 

olld a $10,000 Stock of Tires, Tubt's and Accessoric~. 

We ean supply your every need. 
Expert Mechl\IJics, tmined in Ford ServiLe. Every 

improved tlJOl and machinery for the be~t and most 
efficient service. 

R I F d Labo Cheou ar or r arges. 
Prompt. dc1h'crr now on nil Ford Models, Tour

ing, Rondslers,Scdans, Coupes, Trucks And Tractors. 
D I . d . T 

e iVCrll'S rna" e an;pvhere 10 exas. 
",.T E G A.ITHER 
,.,. • • ~ 

Dealer. Phone 86. 

he sold it to. The hide bronghi,: ~-=,~~~~~~~~~O+O+O~~~wark~ c~'op lIud ;;plir iu Ill~t. over
45 cents from with was deducteili' . Illo[~ IU 1'lgbt. Last Re!:'n Dear Mrs. 

40 cents'for ~he express ~n it.. I School Children In!e iPlants One:Half CoHon ~:I~:; ~~'ir.l! G~~~~':!,I~:~~I~:: ~~ew 
Mr.J.F. Kohul6ay~hes gOlllg to Eaa,s On Mosquitoes' Along With Other Crops For Sale-Gasolioo I'ogiue and au 

try ao acre and a half ID water mel- ."	 I " .. electric Iil(bt plaut wilh dyoawo all 
?OS thIS year and also reports hav- ~11ss I'lom "ooos, tcacher of th.e .Wlnle speakmg WIth Mr. F. M. ooUlplele aoll io finecouditiou. Will 
109 a couple of thou~and cabbage tlurd and fourl.h grades of the MI-. Hildebrandt .the other dar hI' told l"ell tllill plaot lit a hur~aio , rice. 
plaots lie. t out. Of course the Kohut Ilan~ school, .had her fourt h grade Ius he was. gomg to pla!1t IllS I'<lgulnr ISee W. W. McClIlInUl , Milan' .'cxall, 
fe:rm will grow some cottoo, but it pupils ,to wrIte an e6say each 00 the acreage 10 cotton thIS veal'. same Carpeotel' Work-I am prepared 
WIll also grow many other crops. ~osqulto as a pest, and she has de-I ~s befort'. He plants half 1~ls farm to 110 all kin<lti of ca;'peDler wOI'k at 

M H R H'r t' t t-I c!~ed to hav~ the ~our best cornpo- m cottoII and the other half m other all lime... No j'l.h t<. lorj(e or 100 
. r..... 11;1 S all IS cons r~c sltlOOS pubhshed m the Gazette, crop6. He never was a one crop ISola II, PI'ice~ 1'..l\.I;oo ..Jle. W,C. Mob. 
~ ~o lC4llUWlUn the smalf bUlld- two of which will appear next week I fal'mer but believes in making hi:! Iley. Milano J'Ollte 2. Pbooe 300 -Ir. 

emgt b'Nl!llEherd thMe mBeat mahrket WBB i and the other two the following! farm 'produce everything worth Ll)~t-My ruil road working card 
es a IS e. r. oggan as moved I k M' W d h . t i h'l II t'lll • b If' .h' k t' t th t b 'Id' wec. ISS 00 S says s e IS ry-, w Ie. t' 8 I las a lew a es 0 wltb 1lJ)' Dallle 00 It. WIIS lOKI be· 

I! mar e 1.0.0 e vacan UI IDg i ing to get the childreo interested in cotton from Inst year and says he tweeo PUwp Rhttiou aud »/ltI1 ofti...-e. 
next .door l'ihich WD.! JD.'lt u.sed ns a! a campaign Ilgainst the mt'squito lost by not 6elling it when it \Vas A I'ewllrd will ,be giveu t;) fiuder if 
restaurant by Mr. B. F. Glbsoo. 'This is certainly a good idea, and ginned, but that isn't going to dis- card is I'etu;'oel\ to W. ~ .•Jo1loson. 

Mr. J. A. Touchslone says: Ac- I if there is any pest that needs to courage him enough to keep from If you bavt' nDylbiog tbllt ueedlJ 
cording to the 12 old days at the I! be exterminated, it's the mosquito. growing his usual acreage of cotton. Holderiug or I'epairiog h1'iDg it 10 tbtl 
end of the ycm', tht' month of March .---- - - ;------ IMcCalll1w Bla"kllwllb Sbo». We 
was scheduled to have been 11 dry! Does It Pay to Worry Old MJlano Town Is Wilke a "pecilllty uf soMel' au~thinlr 
month, but it Ct'rtainly i~n't very'	 • • • • • Ilnto .lIseflJlu~~. 8l1Cb a~ kltcbeD 
dry. The ~round he says, is mi~hty I About AppendicitiS? Stili Rollino Alono I1leu81ls. macbloery and cl9leros. 
wet and WIll be wet for 11 long time. Cau appeodieitis b~ Irl~al'de~ oga~n. T..11 ~l~ OO~ iu mOl1rofol oumbers I have 1 bale of Mpb~ne l.'Ottoo 

M J W W' 1 f ~t/ Yes by pl'eveuhng lulelltlnal Ill· tlllli MIlano IS full of Kloom for tbe Ilieec1 aud 1 bale ot Loul! StHr cottouM r. and rs.. . 00<so. '" " ..,	 '6..00 gJ"Owu from goverumenl:!6ed
Gause were io Milano Mondllyand fectlon. Ib" IJItA~tllllll unUsephc.

.' k' BOTH . dwhile here were gucsl.s of Mr. and Adl1'1-1- B aclS on , I1Jlpel au 
:	 100ver oowel. l'emovlUJ;: ALL foul,

~I'II. J. S. Beard: They left .that decuyiug Ulaltel' wbieb wigbt start 
D1g~t for S?merville where thl'~ nre 
a~alO locat~ngan~ where Mr. \~ oods 
will engage 10 the IDsurance bUSlJIl'SS. 

',' Manager O. F. Talley of the Tur
., . ' ItI be Cner :um r. orup:ln}' sa}' ~ fig I 

oo~ 16 a nllgh.ty good hme to 
build a house If you need 11 new 
one or want to improve your old

" 1. ILuoe., .u\l~her .IS lust auollt as \lC,UP 
liS It IS hkel:v to )(\'. and tlllr.c IS 
1I1ways the chunce of It a~vallclllg. 

Mr. aod Mrs. E. F. E\'urd ell-
joyed iii family reunioll at their 
home Saturday night and l:iunday. 
All the childreo or 1\'11'8. Evunl wc~e 

infection. EXCELLE:I,T f01' Itlll! 
on ~tolllacb 01' eb1'ODic eoustipalioo. 
It I'emove~ wlltte1' \vbicb you oevel' 
tboll"ht \V~s iu )'0111' H.y,lem 1I0d 
"JlJteb i1l1lbmg ..I~e cau 11Islodlle. Ooe 
lJIau l'eportH it ill IInbelieva'>1e tbe 
awful impurilies Acllel',i,k:l bro\1l{bt 
out. E. 1.'. Smitb. DI·lllCgiHt. Ad\'. 

! Cuwplettl Iinll lIf 1]t'\V l;t.II·1l1C1l
, Blltlel'l"ti lind pllrl" at YOIIU!!: Bl'o'.

:2:: Haltery Co. Pbone ~2, Iloc·k,lI.le. 
~ I We \vaot )'0111' eggs, Will tAke 1\11i tbat 1.'011110 anti ll11 y Ibe ca~b for 

'U.."DI, H. R. H.".. il"~tuu R~llllIl"aol.I.' WIIl'I' y,'I1I' hdtl"IT lo(O,,~d'~hl! brlDll!it tll Y...UD/{ 1:1"'''. R"t1el'~' C"UiVllllY. 
:PI'I'I'Y Billg; MP'I" ~I: Rnck,'all',Te.(. 
'Lo"I.-A pllli:. ",.Ud 1(011\ Cion: bllt. 

i tflU wilh .:JillwonlI ""t, Lost sowo·i\\,~I"'e 111',111011 luwn. I.ll,,·r~1 wWBr<J 
Ipalll to tbe fiorler. J. F. Coffey. 

I •~ ,~hOrOUlI:bbred Jel'~t'y male f.,,1' 
,,,el VICIl II~ my place C1ne-~lIlr WIle 
II ~elll of Mllano.•. Fee t2 8tl"lclly casbiI' In advance. W. G, ~lIl!o., route 1I. 

Cllbbo~e Plaute·-NIl:::t' Hlze rel•.dy 
to Hel Ollt, 100 for IIOC; 600 fUI' .1.110. 
f3 a Ibollilllud POSlpoid 10 your mailt 100X, MI'8, M. E, Cook, MilllDO, T,~x. 

., For S,'\Ie-A bil( fltt SO\V iu tiu~ 
6 l:()oditiou. WOllld [,refel' to ba ve•,liome ooe ~I'e f~)J' it liD sbares. belt 
~ Iwlgbt Bt,.11 It. H you ~re loter""h,d01- Blttue JOb..llOO. Mllauo. 
• Loet-A sow a'ld :l &bollty piK~, 

_.-_.- tl) ll1F.ots III t2.~0 per tb0l181111li POllt
.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0+0.,,'.;:1.0.0+0.0+0+0+0.0+0.0 }Jltid. 500·-.1.60. Me fClr100. Ooioo 

• • • • • • plaut" t:1 pel' Iboll~aU'1. Whil" Lell:Automobile RepalrlDO and BlacksmllhlDol' il~~'n ,1'1(11(<'. \~iUI ...r layel"s, .:'1 ~1.~0
IpC! IJ po,tJllud 01 'lUe doll,.r IV.lell' 

lam UO\V ('I'epal'ell 10 takl' CAI'e of all work hl'llllgLt to wy I~'011 cnlllluc1 1(':'1. tbem. .1. T. Rob· 
~bop 0",1 CRn give prompt attenlion til your al1t"ulobil" l'c-pRil'H IUHOO Plan I FllllII. 1>i1IKuCl. Texa~. 
aod geoeral b'ucksmitb work. MateriAI~ are ~till bigh bl1t wy Fat HGI(II 8oIlght·-~\,pigbing lIU 

man s ao uofortnuate bl1mau tbal I . lOb I f K b ) II f I'
lb' th t d f I ani ", a e.< 0 liS Sfll'. a U1' sa IIhum ers ~o . ese ~ppor .uDe ays 0 I I 60 til I b I TIJ 

bOlllD. Life In Milano III 1'elll aod Ia . l.'eU Jlt'r IUS,e.. el' ar~ 
l'aruest and'" P !{rave i~ Dot its goal; extla flue I!eed. M. E. A,bl..y. :I 
evel'y dollar tbnt IbOI1 tl\l'uest helps Tombtllonet; aod Mounwenlll iu 
10 woke Ihe good old tOWD r ... ll. Ihlue or Grey MIII'ble 01' Gl'auite. ROY' 
Eujo)'meol and oot sorrow. is our IlIiZIl 1I0d V01'iOIlH III'ices. Wilb 01' 
deKtinell end or way; if you have 00 ~vitbol1t iu~criptillnslll' emlolewlI. If 
mou")', borrow, anll buy a corner Ilotel'pstt'd I Will cltll 1I0d sbow you
lot loday. Tbll live... of great meu i iIIuHt1'atiolls aod qllllie Ibe prices 00 
uft remiud Us we cou wiu immorlalt'tbem. J. W. Roeber, Gallse. 'I.'exas. 
fame; let 1161eavc tbecbumps hebind.. All ." " bb dI
 varlet lee of ...a ageao tomB· 

prt'seot. Mr. uod Mrli, J.;\1. GII- cblll'ges for "'.)I·k RI'e very rea600ahl... All \vol'k gual'antl'ed, !)Juunds aud Ill'. We ",·,11 blly hogs 
bre9.th aod two cbildren uf N:I\'l\- IIlJe secClul1l1011 romth IS ,1l1l'l1ay". tbe 
sota come over Rnd Herlllllll Ik:l- 0 1121h allli 261b '~IIY~ IIf MHI'cb. 'fbeoW WMcCallum Garaoe &Blacksmith Shop
'leIS is howe fl;lm the lIviatiun ~I'r-I t . . ~ ,ltI(R.1U Ibe ,;"'~'lI111 .".n'l fOl1l'lh .SaHli" 
,,. .. _I .·th l\I . U 1\.1' J' I I O.Q.C.~O.~O.Q.et+~o.a+o+~::J.~.1 ,I ..~. IIle ~th lIud lI.il·II ,1Ryti IIf API·II..Ie_, anu WI r. all .• IS, J lU • ~~ BrinK ~'[JUI' IWK" I... W. D. Turner & 
~~avcr;1 lt~d two clnlul'l'lI, abo Her S'Jlk"'C Room. Wi:II.'. Advantag.. t,;ow~'III'y, Hockllllie. Texall. !r 
•.lulS JIIIlDlta and Tom IlctlVcrs, Are y"u "wnr.' ,I,'" ","y Indy" re- Jllllml~ wus "'III11IC Itt Illl' ,lInn..r • I. , . ,
~here WUS lJuitc 1\ hunch of thl!!II. tire- 10 IIPr 1o"'I.lolr r;,r II..,' purpose of bh' I,ow IW.. "r hl~ 11till· s',I"...lInlll": ::;cbl,larsllllls III balf prIce. Tbe 
They were well entertaincd :lnd a big ~lIlklllJ:? TIll' wo...1 "10'"1<1,,11''' Is de- ba;l ~ol loll) II JI!:hl ollll huw WIllie! Gaz~tltlldlU~o kDO~f~8 Wtber:e lluYbbor · d • th L' ,I '.	 . 01' lell' e~Jroll~ II 1'\1 erlnjt a Illll·rloo'.!r WWI sprea ,or em .~unuaY·1 rtvl'it r''OII' 11-0- 'r"III'h "Ionllfler"-to ball pUI il II!! ,,\'~r I'an. "Well," g\,oke 1l~' '011 ..6 t h I b'.	 .... d'~ C e..~. eRn ge a Ill' 0 Ill'll Ip

The J. C. Beard store receivcd io POUl, or III I,.. <1I,ky: so lhul ItR reoI 01' )'''lInl:~'l' I,,·,.I\'~·'·, I 1I"".k he WO~I'" : at I'xaetly bllif )ll'ic,e. Your cboictl 
L' t f N P f t' '1 menlllll~ Is ", "br.· II, whl"I, to' Bulk.- 'cause 110" !.::" I"ne" lIall" 1I.... \·y.' of t'80 01' th ...... b .' II<1 s"lp!nen 0 1 l'W Cl' l'~ 1011 01 . , ._~,	 _.", e """, cu egCt'lI~n~elk' 

~tove burol'fl) tllb I\'el.'k, :;1",.) lwo t)f I • III 'I.exa.... Al~P'Y qll'l'kl.V al Ibe 
~!le nc·.... l'erfeclioll lIil :;l/)';e~ ill H'c iSad Death Occured Monda, In Hanover Communlfy On~ettp. o~~ I! .~:.'~~~\·,,~t.ou", 
a ~nd t-IJUrner -,wl!d w~ "re:I' I d "'ft· I' "'II ,'r I'I','HINC

D·I t . r ..·'1 '.' ,,' ,.11 II".' LI..ert}' C"rrespllu<1ClIl: A I thJ\t cHuld be 0110 for hl'r l'e- '" I . • " • ~I.le~uflUl\rer~ 01 JI "".1.' ;&Iul: '\1.' ji, JI. I.' 1'1.' I ' . "'~' l I' J·.I U..eHI,Il'~t-:I· ~~'·Y.I·1I111 Reu,.,.J)
.:rlp..,F"::~. Com'! .'ud gI:l Lb",,' 'It i • ' , 11 "1'11..\' lei al I'" I.OVCIY \\ ... Il~np., lUt not ling (Iu fIr ITl"Il l'I'IlI'k",1 baull' Tetter 
n,e" (' Beu"d ~t:ll'e' ,\rj'/l '!''''!l'' "','''. I.LII.voN "'onJIt~ 11I00:n· allY good. \\'e send OUI' d"ep.e~l E..'7..~ultl,·l:in~ W·...tW IIDli "~1'l!lI o~,-.. -.- .. _... I\!.g :ll," •• "!"I'k :lIler,~ ;-;II~'IOIIS ~II. syolpnthy lo tlIC bereuved fonuly, ..b'I.Iml.l. ~'Ilil ,,11 II /(IJI\raDtee by 
. ~v" l'l'I'lIir _~H11 :'i' '::.111,;.' :.h~·";:l;.1 flC''''. U. "':';CT,J \\t·l·k~.. 1 "I~ IS llI.j and al,o, til.. t'IC d~:lI' 1~1<1 11I,,!III'I'; J.1l1 ,I, :,.:: .,:vr.~ft. 
,'''It''n..• 1',n',: i.!' '.~, .J,lhIl1 1',' ·.Il-cu ":~', ......"til :\ .. JL leave::; Hll'l Mr!l.Julia hll'k, w'lI~h \\'111 h' ='. ~Ii:;' I( ~ ..... PI',,,l!lC;1J L\"U'I.'bll)· 
'~I"J1!'IUlY. !(ueJc,lal'" "(''''.''.. ·\,1,·. ;1."'1.··· '."'tll VI"h!Hrt·!· t,· ~l.\"p. for.: t;-ialoo hrr t.o gin' II!, hl'!' 1'1'1I11:1I 1':r f A'! ....t. C•.!Dt'·:O(\ 'r~XB1' 

'4M. 



Man Who Brak. Int. I~~O.~Q~.~~Q.~Q.~Q~O.O.~ Newsy Items From 
Brli St"ll. Captured! t The Storelbal Has the Goods f Down Near Elevation 

\ 

,~
 

• 

II 

~fter the burgla:y of the E: C.
 
SmIth drug store \\ ednesdny Dlght
 
of last week a man WllB reported to
to ChI dbe walk'mg ameron W 0 la 
been trying to sell razors and had I\! 
badly cut hand. Judge W. E. Peel, 
W. O. Newton, H. R. Hnirston nnd
 
..esser Newton promptly nutoed jo
,\,' td £'nllle,ron loolti.~d'foH.h'e·th it 
1"'''~r. Peel o\'crtoo~ hll~ n 11111" from 

Cameron. He Bald ~1l1 nllme wa.~ J" 
C. Woods, WIlS mamed, had. II boy 
8 ye~ old and was 0. bar,~er by, 
trade, but was .out of wC?lk ,lind i
broke. He admItted breakmg mto 
the Smith drug store and he was 
taken to Ca=nt:ronand anexnmining 
trial held, during which he fainted I

.one time, caused by tbe bndly cut 
harftl which he cut with glass while 
going througb the broken glass door 
of the store. He bad l'eeured 6 i 
foul}tain pens, 2 wutCbl'S, 1 knife, 
some razors and a Kodllk, all of 
which were recovered. His bond Ii 
was placed at $700 and he is o.wnit
!ngaetion of the grand.jury. Accord· 
1111 to reports tbere IS a rew~rd of I~ 
$100 for ~he captured !Dnn, s tbe • 
E. C. Smith dr~g store IS protected 0' 
by a burglary msurane~companY'I.

iNewsy Items 01 The i 
Prosped CommODity 

Weare not through ptnnt!ng corn i 
on nccount of the recent rnms. • 

()ualitv pIllS ",'I \' :ce; and as to prices I invite 
. '\' II d I'compel Ilion. ,..ii ihe so-ca ~ c leap PrlC~S are, 

a kw articles you see advertised at cost and 
some below cost. YOU, the consumer, pays the 
difference ill ~he long run. I have one price to
II rI 't ~ t" '" d "h' 

~ ~P~ nw ~19,f, 8 l{fPc~pt:s ~r~ li~:;~' on a~
small a marglil a profit as you can find any-I I" 

W lere, qua Ity conSidered. 

My first shipment of Ladl'es," Sprl·ll.:Y Hats. 
-,., 

are here, and I must say they are 1he best assort 
ment Ihatl have ever had, and lhey are priceJ 
much below last season's prices. 

Shipment of suaps, consistin~ of Palmolive, 
Wool soap and (vory, received this week. Thes~ 
soaps are recommended by' all sanitarium... Try 

them and see. 

My prices on staplt' and fancy grocerie~, 
such as Irish potatoes, onions, beans of all kinds. 
rice, canned g-oods, cotf~e. su~ar, meal, bacon,

1 
lard, t our, syrups, etc; are gua'ranleed. 

Complete stllck of Kelley Plow POi:lts, 
winJ;:s, land slides, elc; also most anythin~ yOll 
might want in wood work material. 

",r L L S t h lOWe paid 2Sz
lc a dozen for elYlYs last Satur

~.~YJ.r. .' tcwar, as n. mu e ~~. CIIIIIE'l'on. .. Te~RS. 
crIppled up so he enn t work It. ,. da y. If you want to receive the hi~hest market I)' . 

The roa~ hands ~ere out thIS if price for your eggs bring them to 'us. ! 1 Rather Slim Excu•. 
week workmg our mall route rondo It .1 Cella onil Bobby disagreed, wbel'flo 

Mr. and Mrs. Nickolson spent n I. t' Ol'on Cella slapped her brother. A wall 
few days at Ben Arnold at the home ~ 0 J. ·,D. PEE PLES I bronght their 100ther. Only lifter a 

f th d b tb r iIlong und sevel'e repro\'ol did the lIIDollI· o 18 a er an ro e. it , I1rl'~ spirit melt und tben she said: 
H. B. Belt, W. C. Mobley, .T. H.:t "The Store Behind the Ad." I"oh mammu, I'm sorry I slo(lped 1I1ID. 

Thompson and L. L. Stewart were i. I I dldn't mean to. My hand slipped." 

f h· 

'.,in Milano Saturda)' on business. I Q.~~~~~~ 

Homan Thompson left this wePk i The Power In a Tree. Horse That Keeps Hla H.ad. ~ Say. S.y.raICat. Ar. 
with n load of hogs ror Thornd31e ' A YOlln~ mun \\'lslll'tl 10 IMOSllte the Wh~n a horse slleld..nly flnds 0 sled: U••ful 8n Th. Far. 
where he had 0. deal to sell tb"m. for~ Ihal ,Ir\\'es Ihp sap up\\'ard In with fuur dllhl..en on It In collision! 

E D Mobley and children of the trees and allrllhs. So be cut a vine "'Ith hllll. ".'arB lip. eomes down with I Mr.M.E.Ashley says: He believeil 
'h M' 'I ' . ·t· and tied a hili drIer O\'er Its end, lD DIll' foot ,n'lI out In front of the cbll· tbe rat extermination campaign

nort I ano co~ntly were VISI 109 two hOUrs the hlndeler W81 greatly dron and hoWs 11(1 the otl,,~r till Ihey . 
J't the bome of hIS parents Sunday. lSlstended. and Inslele of thrfe hours sCl'amhle to sufely. Ii'e Illerally PI. i sugge~ted th,rough the Coh,:"merTelhal

j,- Th h . f f I It burst wllh a plo(l 80 greol Is the 1101'S Into e\·e....·\)od'··s heart. 'nIot', Club IS 1\ mIghty good t 109, e'. e peal' crop IS sa e so ar ami' " , 'h' 'f t d 'th 
~. 'I'ltl d f Id t I'Ol'~ that drives sap npward.-Pop" whllt.1 horse did re('('ntly In 0 Maasa_leountry, e says, IS ID es e \\'1 

'elre IbS, I I e angealr 0 an~ e? ~ tal' Science Monthly. dlllsetls to\\'n.-ou.. ' Dllmh AnllllolL ,more rats than has ever been known
1 tt IS ate, as vnrle les 0 I i and tbeir depredations upon grain

~ches have alrendy bloome'l. ++••••••0 ++ It / are something enormou~. He has 

T "W : : :found tha.t two or three cnts on l\ht Th•nlUg • rain al !: ~f P, R~ t' :: farm is a mighty good thing to ~eepCDing T. Be Held Up i: 0"1 ,the rats caught, nnd he espeCially. Ii l' I'e )' ce e llC IllllS !rccommendsn bJack cat,ns the ratsJudge W, E. Peel WllB called outI' 'I' , ' don't seem to be shy of a black one 
last Friday night by the depot force I "!or perhaps can't see it in tbe dark. 
wh? wanted him to meet pn~senger iI IlilC!llIllll_~_IIIBIIIIIli9 
tramNo.16duehcreatl.l;,,6,and, 
arr~st 3 men w~o were rldmg the I 
tram on tbe hhnd end of the bag· i 
gage ea The conductor on the 

. 1': d h d d . I h ;tram wIre a ea an SlLH e; 
thought tbe 3 men might be intend-' i 
ing to hold up the train. Mr. peel,ll
R. E. Thweatt and Joe Siaugbter:
apporached the men nnd demanded: 
their urres!. They claimed theYl 
were {rom Houston and on their!, 
way to Fort Worth looking for'

Ik Th tb t t thwor . e ree menpu ogc crl 
had onl~ 45 cents .nnd told h~rdi 
luck storIes nnd ellld they had rld
den th~ trnin from Bellville. When I 
tbe tram pulled out Judge Peel told 
them they hnd better cut out thei 
train riding and they were nllowed' 
to leave:md go their wny urol·!..1 
Such oceurancesofmen being broke \ 
and out of work i~ n rl'millder that i 
many city jobs arc fast Pl:<)'illgc\UI"'i ._ .__ __ ___ __ ___ I 

, , 
., Js F. KOHUT II

, 
... \\' "1 • 

n.c IC. UIU! 
"Io~k~ ,·:trl:fully 

!"!llIu",i 

~ 

Have a few more dishes alld cookinJ{ WJie
I 

that are !,:,oillK at w lat they cost LIS. Be!,:,inning 
Saturday and unlil first 01 April we offer all Silver-

d'lC ut GIass, JIBewe ry, I and l{0I .a an Sl ware, e ts 
ver bllckle:- and leather goods at cost pILlS war tax. 

Also he~inllin~ Saturday. ,\\arch ,th"and un
til further nolice we will sell all Toilet GlInds and 
Patent Ml:dicines at the rel{ular price wilhout 
adJinl{ the price of sta,mps. To make it plain-
we \vill put the war stamps on without cost to the 
pu~chasers. Remember Ihere Will Be NothinK 
Ch d t th Ab P . St . tl C I ..: I 

ar.l!e a e ove f1ces- riC y as 1 Ja es. 

We :ir~ o'!crstocked for our space and arc go
ing to leduce our stock. From time to time we 
are s'oin/{ to otTer tht: public ~(lme bargains. Med 
alllaialo~ prire~ on same !{r3de and quality of
J' N . k 

gn',~. COIll': h~r~ to trade. 0 tnc s or snares. 
ill~t plain I ...... ~ and prices. If yOll wish we will 
/!ive \,OlllJlI' co.,t marks. Call for them if ill doubt. 

Ex!,,'"I hI arranJ{~ tf) pay ca~h prices each 
Sa III I'd J '" f,lI' e!("gs. 

The Slol.: Aht:ad. 

E C SMITH DRUG STORE
 

Q I . Mr. R. Beard was a Gause visitor 
•• ' sance we made our IlLBt report. 

i -1' II· " , ' 1\'" 
I!V r~. ,11,(,1\ has her lilster, 'lrs. a, R' hi' .. I h Gi: \Jc narc ~~' VI~ll:I~1! lCic at t e . 
I" ellr orne t liS we!' , 

Mr. J ..T. Pruett was over In ourI! ppm~~~lt~ from Rockdale lastIweok ~lIa spent a few days here.
 
I Wnlter Mattbews of naar Chrics
'mlln was over at the A. S. HurtI' home some few days ago to see his
imothel', .:vrr;l: Wespey, • has been 
'011 the SIck hst for sOQle time.ii,

QUite a lot of work has been done 
onthcMllanoandCa~dwellroadout 

• throu~h o~r commuDlty lately, Imt 
I) more IS shll needed to ~ doue. The
! road hnd nlmost become Impassablc.isl,arel1 up 11 

• A supposed mad-dog had us 
bit one dny Inst week. 

The dog was discovered around 
here !Ibout mid·night nnd after nct
ingly strangely around here he went. 

' 011 beaded for &ome where else, 
•We hear there wae quite a lot of 

• mischief done at 1\ party in our 
Q neighborhood recently WId we learn
• that one or two of the boys lost a2 hat nt the occasion that nigbt. 
~ ~'albers and mothers, it is n shame
t you let your boysact in this manner. 
t I ...
t I DR. G·I~..':;A.YLOR I 
., EyE', Eu, NlJ8e Rod TODMill!. : 
a!· (iIRM~e:< Fitted.'I I 

Milano, ' Texas. *(....~.++++++" ..:,'>H.~H ... +++~O+++++4+++t+++++.+++++ .......+++++. that do!)" "lid tl,~O sl'ycml VlSlt;;r".


'''1 

W<' no\'\' own 12 b"eti. .. . iI~:\\~~:~,t~;~~~'t~1:~1:~ll:{~~ l\h~r~l'~~~~~; 

'IWOW EllleriaCallP1lumee,ol

; •• ....ond Saturd.y nlJrht In.:,::,'~
II"!onth.t the Milano Woodmen H.n .l8


o.....k. Membero ...... urgcdlO.tteDd.
 
I L.lewlll, c.......
I COn.uICommand.... Clerk. 1 
:IIIileICIIClICllt!lIIlllll!lC!lC£lIJlllllllllem&lCBIUln 

Walk Around a Ring. 
: I A Tennessee Investigator made I 
.,. series of 1II0re Ihan IUt)· ellperlmenl.11 forthelllllpoaeofrllsl'l'lwllIl:theosser·ii tlon Ihot blindfolded p~ ...ons wulk 10 

I drcle., but he ",os ullal,le to do so,
I for nil the I,ersons In the test~ dep"rt·
 

Ii

' ed frolU We Iltrnlght IInc 01 they
 
; ..alked ll\\'ay {rolll the 8lartln& poInt

' ------- ,-, 

t .C••et." A••le".atiDn 
! Hal A C.ed M••tinl 
I 
: (lly thc Liberty corre"pondenl,)=, The Liberty U<'metery Associll

: I tiou met at th~ ccmctery Fridny
t\lIfternoon, March 4th,and q~ite.n+,lot of work WI\S llunc. Tbe Indle~ wJlIi: Ulldl'rtnke to try t,o kill out all the 

i llcrulllda gr:t~s in the ee!netery.t! A guaranteed 11'l'ipe ball bl'en prv
• cured for that purpose. We decided 
: 

:1 

til take money from the trensur;r an.' 
! ILu)' 6 more hoes, so ILB to han 
:; plcn!\' of them for those who IO(UC

i! witbout. 
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11IOSE WHO FORm NOT I·············..••••..........~····..••••........ISOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
 
Mrs. It..E. ThwoaU lieut Qll 51.50 I (I) Banking Servlt~e Z!) I Mr. K W. Taylor made II tril' to 

olle day tlua w~k. for Motber )'~Rr'~ ~ FOJ't Viorth WednClday. 
renewal8ubsrnptloD 10 tbe Gludll!. The eSIICnce of baukin« is service. U there \H're no bRI.t I M· J D k d JD -	 · I I' . . I rl tb uldbc I. k I' 1'8... n. U CliIlD MI'!!. ODe"Mr.. Horace W. bite .I'UH ClI liS a! 109 IICrvlcc~ 0 pe orlD· ere wo • nil uao ~. .w~re Austin villitors IMt It'ri.luy. 
$1.50 ODe day lhis wl'(,k lor anotb('I'! CllnfideDce should exist belwcen all forces iD II '·"mDluDity I ~I' 1 N T 
year!, subecript.i.lII to thc GazetLe. iIof whicb all should be devoted to geDeralndvaDcemellt ' i' Illii' ~!y( el ew.tobD.. of fblrkall 

:. •. I '	 . Ispent SUUulLY lere Wlt uOIDe 0 s, 
J. -C. Hurt Ht $1.aO wltb us I We could live numerous example:! e.xemplifyillg Kcneral "1\1 J Coif . WL' 

'rhursJay lor IIDother year's :j'Ib- t' b the b k f b II I. . r.o;. ..,. ey WRB In aoo 
1lC.riplion 10 tbe Gasette l\'hieh i~s suppor lIVen. y nD sot e .country to a genernl pUul.c ,the early purt of thb; week ntt.eDd
to bis mother's home at Summit. I movement.'l WithOut any reDumerallOD wbatever. I: inK the anllual oSllCmbly of tbfo 

Mr. Claud Whitl, of the soutberD I We Try To save OUr I'Rllllllllnitv II AI Tbi Good Igrand loJgc 01 Rebekahs. 
i\liIIlDO country left a dollar Rt the I ..........IJ ,*. II Mr. and Mr8. B. Youngbloorl of 
Gw:eilc office MODday for an 8 II'I Tb F" t Stat Bank JCollage S~atiOl! were gtleHtlS at tbe 
mODt'bs' renewlil 5ubscriptiOD to tbe I e Irs e ho~e of «;:aptlLln and Mr~ L. Bedell 
old home tOWD newspaper. Of Milano, Texas. durmg thl81alit w.·ckof:nd. 

Mr. T. B. Niles left 75c witb us................................................. . Mr·bRolbertHWook~s'Sw~o i~ teach
\\'('JIIl,....llIy for anotber half year's I 109 sc 00 at os m prmgs, ,,-pe~t 
subdc:riptiun to tbe home town pa- F ~ • W·,d a EtA Ch I tbe week-end hc~e at tbe home of hl~ 
per \"hich goes out to bis home by .m••rew.nl. n I,., • Inge n mother, Ml'lI. Will WO(jd~, 
way of MilaDo rural roule 2. 1111. I.. Pia Oak Ii... Within 80 DI,' Mrs. ,~.~. BraUD, Mrs. J. D. 

Our geDial expreilS ageDt Mr	 . ' . Peeples, JUDlor, and Mrs. L. M. 
V. W. Brooks ineleased th~ Gn~ Mrs. M. E. Cook repo~LS havmg Mr. H. R. HIlIrston ~ys:. He Peeples were Waco visitors during 
:lette's capital stock	 tbe otber day seve~1 acrell of. beautiful f~rDs loo~s for a great chan,;e ID t!mes the early part of tbis wcek. 

growing 011 her Pin OlLk land ID a durmg tbe Ded 90 days. Eltber V···to . tb I f 1\1 Wto tbe exteDt of $\.50 ror 0110tber I tba" Itt I d't' '11 b	 1,,1 rs ID e lome 0 rs. .year's rellewal subscr' f	 pace. IS a mos a perpe ua COD I Ions WI ecome worse or H McG tb' k 1\1 J d
Ip 10D. 8wamp t.be ycar rouDd. There are better. lIe believes the COUlltry is ~ J ee IS wee are .rs. u -

Mr. C. T. Bullock left 75 cenls several varieties IUId 8he is prepar- iD worsc shape financially tbaD it ~ Enes r1 ~abY Gan~ ,~I88 FIG
llith us Tuet!day for anotber balf. ing to 8bip them by pareel post to bas ever OOeD before, especially riDe var 0 aD. a r~e. 
year'~ renewal subscriptioD to the'lsupply r:lemands nt $1 per doseD. I cODcerDing the exteDsioD of credit Mi. Mary Wbite relurDed howe 
commuDity paper which goes out to • _ . ---: Saturday Digbt from BaD Marcos 
bis home OD MilaDo roule I. I wbere she had beeD alteDtliDg col-

AttorDey T.S. HeDderllOD of Cam-	 lege since sometime lut fall.POT"TLTRY
 
crOD seDt us $1.50 0D8 day tbia week L . Mi. Clara HamDlaD W88 a Rock.
by mail. for a year's reDewal sub-. dale visitor ThUJ'llday eveniD" going 
scriptioD to tbe Gaselle. Said be GJ'eat demand for broilenl and Fryers. Call at Express over on tbe SunshiDe Bpeclal and 
couldD't keep bouse witbout it. :0- Office and receive tbe following cash prices for tbe wetlk-eDd: returning back bome iD ber car. 

Bob BairstoD seDt ua a dollar the . Doctor Miller of Crockett, TeDll, 
otberday for aD 8 mODtbs' subscrip- Fryers UDder 2 pouDds__2& lb. Hens__ 17c per lb. was in MilaDo Monday lookiDg over 
ti~ : to the old. bome town paper Turkey. • .25c lb. CockereI1l__8e lb. the to~ and c~uDtry .Wlth I!' view 
which loeB to blm at Temple. Rob . . of 10c'1tlng bere ID our btUe city. 
is werking for a drul firm there. Stags, per Ib.. IOO Mi88 Ella Taylor weDt to Cam-

We Ileknowledp tho receipt of Baggett L Brooks	 eJ'on Swutay ttl see her sister, Milli 
$UiO froan MI'II. Julia A.Kirk of·	 . 111. Jessie, who is in tbe sanitarium 
the Liber\y~m&.OuDity (or &DO&.ber· .~.,	 .;. t.here and ~porta ber iaDprovilll~ 
year'1! rene.wal subscription to the	 Tbe ladies of the Baptist Cburcb
Gaaette b h t to b b Loll. ...~. ..en"",.,,:· Pluter 'or Mendln...I
 

• W Ie gOlll ou .• er ome On. oI'WI,\'IIII,," I. II"" b"III, r1t'b Adbelllve pl88t". .. JUII Ibe Iblli' will eDtertaiD tbe cbildreD with lUI 
OD Milano rural route 1.' I. no nedll ,,, •• blld,,,lor IIlId no ror._dlug bOI·.·.ler bup, raldeoatll, Easter ell hunt thill Saturday 

Milano Gazette: You will fiDd help tAl • marrlpd mOIl.-nall.. N"... 110'1'•• aod rubber KOocb 0' .U kloda. afternooD at the Baptist CburclJ, 
eDclosed}Doney order for 75 ceDLB'-------~-~···-------at about tbe bour of 3 o'clock. 
for whic. "ill you please send to A local home taleDt cDtertaiD
myaddreasyourpaperfor6moDths, ment entitled the "WomaDI_' 
~ I waD~ to bear from home ODce Wedding" ill iD the proeess of re-
ID awblle. Yourll truly, her. rs.\ I and will be presented to tbe 

J. W. BozemnD, Zack, Texas.	 I publie ILt some near furure dllte. 

.	 ~r. G:,n. Hooker, ODe of our I I Mrs. FallDie HudsoD and 8ister, 
MJlano C1tJ~DS ~ho always I~ks,' Mrs. Jone.~, left Sunday lor Corsi-
UpOD the ,bright Side of . everythIDg eanll to \isit their brother for a fell' 
Ilnd who IS ever rea~y Wltb n cheery I daYll, of.ter whieh tbey will leave for 
word IlDd happy smile, cnlOe bytbe" KeDtucky, tbe home of Mrs. Jones. 
other da)' and left 11.50 ill our POl:l-I M W H 1\1 G 
tessiOD for anotber year'lI subecri(l- I r: . . c. ec lIp1!Dt sev,:ral 
tioD to the bome town paper. I' days JD Waeo tbls ~k attendJD, 

.	 tbe Irand lodge meetlnlof tbe 1.0. 
Mr. G. B. McClellem left Il half I O.F. order. He WILlI a rcpreseDlative 

dollar witb us one day tbis week for I from the l\1ilsno lub-ordinate lodge. 
a renewal subscripion to the Gazp.tte I 
wbich goes to bis brother, Mr. H.	 A party .~omp~ed of Mnl. G. D. 
B. McClelleo at ChicllKO. He puid Hookt>r aud cluldre~., ~rs. C. 
tbe) expected Bri':E to ('OIDol ill: lIowe~, i\Iu. ~. W. 1\Iulhn8 ~nd 
home sometime Dext month. HI'! Mrs. Benry Hairston and faDuly, 
has been iD tbe hospilal at Chieage I' . :.... Sj)!'I.'t Satur~y ~n Cedar. Creek 
~ver'~iDcc laIc last summer. fi~bmg Im.l enJoYing aD outml· 

Namll~ omitted from this columD	 Nice fJ'l'<h t:.:I'J.:toes and .traw

~;;i~~:i;.:;tfi~' I Build In These ;;~s ~:;~.~:;r~i;li;IAdv, 
'lilt Iii Fnd Cr.p.\ Conveniences Yourself Stati.n. Ar. Install. 

MI'. Claud WbiLe reports thin,;s I I The J. C. Beard store al~d tb!! J, 
"lilI bumming OD aloDg out at tbe IWhy not have a bathroom? A Beaver Board partition will I.!. Peeples stor~ each received ID a 

Waa I'n town 'd h	 d . h d ). big sleel gasohne tank and otberN~wton ra.D h c. He - proVl e t e proper space - an Wit out muss an Itter.thlll week ",th 40 head of bogs Ilnd apparatull tbia past week for aD up
"aYI they still have 100 head lefL'I··i1lis is just one of tire handy UIeS you'll find foJ' Beav~r Board about the todate fillinl statiOD at eaeb of 
:111;0 102 head .01 cattle. All b~ds farm. These knotless. cr.&clde.. panela of lIIlUlufa.."tUred lun.ber an: just these stores. Tbe taDks are placed 

b I feed th	 underllround and tbe gnsohne is 
are, bliStoY Pk:ID\I~Rb t kcropBed WI I as Kood for new buildinr as they are for rcmodelin~ and repairill~. ml'Rsurt..d out I:ly an automatic 
WhII; cep • e II oc fet Illll,
 
growing. They are plaDling \I Kood IYou can easily 010 tho: work younelf. All dw i. necessary i. hammer. ILpplionce ILDd means quick service
 
lLc.reage iD corn,. cune, pennuts and qW and naiL!. You are sure of a permanent job. because these sturdy and accurate Jnl'lt8ure to the publie.
 .. 
~ latle acrl'age 10 pellS for Uus year. I p.mels cannut warp or buckle. An eaclusive ..Seallile ., process of surlace Thc.;e filling outfiLB l.'Oft $500 each. 

'.11 . j II '''' . aealinllllnd sizing protI'ClS them lrom weather. moisture. or cnmatic chanee&.•--·--~I	 r···· I1

.- •• •••..··1
!
 

lIila. lld&' ••• liS, •. .	 1Ii1... LHc' I. D... F. I .. 112
 ..1 .. F.I .. II. ,. Next time you are In town. call and ace cheae conVc:II, •.IIr lumber panels for eo ~~.~":l:to":'"now= 
II..... 5",."107 Q. or ...,_ 'tDUndf. Or phone or write os for laID.plea. pri(';.~, ..od c,.imates. ~~.t .... I. O. CI. Y....... 

G L::..'~~~~i.M~~~e:1 TURNEU LUAIB~R C:0,~IPANY . w.l1."..... N.G. ~H~.::= 
"Everything To BUild Anytbl!ll. 

IAtS 

--------------------------_.. 
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Newsy Items 01 The I~~~~~·Q·~!A .ill•• SchIlIS.,',
 

Uberty	 CommODity 
Mr. E. L. Miller or Milallo was a 

pteuaot visitor at tbe J. K. Miller 
home ODe day Illlit "reek. 

Mrs. J. K. Miller visited her sia-. - ""r, )In. A. McGregor and ramily, 
:'It Milano laat Saturday. 

. 
Mr. Ed BU8IIlI and ram,Jly (ronl

H~ge visi~ ~I ..,!y~ /l'e!.'t'fpttaf,
&Jiu SatuntAy"or IlISt ft~k. 

Mrs. F. M. Hildebrandt I1l\d Chil-I 
dren were visiton at the A.J. Hilde
brandt home Sunday before ll1llt. I 

..Mr. Dob KlI'k and wl.re have 10
cated on the place whIch was re
cently vacated by Mr. W.A. Gandy. 

Mr. A: J. Hildebrandt lost a val-, 
uable mIlk cow laat M!ek. She relll 
011 a hilh embankment in !!Ome way I 
and broke ber neck in the fAil. : 

Mr. and Mrs. CILSS WILlden of· 
Houston have locatcd in our IlCttlc-l. 
ment and willlivc on tbe Newton Ii 
place and whicb WlIS recently vacat- ',! 
by Mr. and Mrs. Will Hensley. . If Mrs. John Vick and children or" 
Central City, Kentucky. arrived at I 
the bedside or her sister, Mrs. Hart- 'I 
I ho died a week arter her ar- I 
~y, w. . I 

rival near this communIty. 
J. T. Bullock came in back bome:: 

some several. ~s ago rrom the! • 
Cameron 88DltarlUm where he hadio 
been ror the past 4 weeks. We ~ ,. 
&lad to see him. home arte~ havIDg,;
undergone a serious operation. 19 ..........········1I;! •
CI Prea.. or All Ii.... 

=:::t,-cr.:~~~=·i":to ... ,or .......... 
1
1•9
 

_. 1Iri.......


H. K. HA.DDOX, 11,2I ....pt --. ..CIt. B~SIIop.	 X 
Th.. Curf... Ha. a Hlno..,. ,0 

Beweral of I he rurfew hella 1D II:DI' I.
···•··•····••••····...·1·
 

'IAroad Cedar Creek;
M L· . Ri h rd r E1 . ' rs. 1111e. cas 0 eyauo"I'lIpeDt Sunday In our community. 

MiIB Fl' Lee t the k iI. orlDe s~ wee -: 
end ID ~	 Looe Pin country. a,
Illest or MI88 Irma Hardcastle. I .. .fMr. and Mn;. J. C" Wllhams.or, 
SlU1dy flra;'e bp..n~ liU~,~y wltb 
Mr. and Mrs, Cbarles Wllhams. I 

Quite a nice little crowd or peo-I
I r 1& d t 

p e rom &.1 no came own 0 ;,Ced Creel.	 last Saturdav t~ fish 
ar. .. • ..1 I 

and enJoy lI. dI,y S outlJll· 1 
Frank KiI;trick, Lois McNeil: 

I r Rock Iand William .. ~tkins. at 0 . • • 

i:"'e .were \'18ItlDg 1mSng ~ends; 
ere In our communi y un . 'I' 

Mrs. F. W. Iiams W&9 a Rock-. 
dale visitor Satunlay ant! Sunday; 
II gueet or Mr. and ~frs. Clyde Jack~. 
liOn. They motored over here Sun- , 

..	 i~ the most scared aud most Joyful 
or all Sundays. It is the 1'I'.Ilurrec-. 
. ,. 1'1 I 

111?O or our SllvlOr and Inl~pl y fOol 
mind!; Ull u~ that all humaDlty D!:I)' 

IIOlDe day M rc~urrectr~ c-hrl:;t-IInlLi relDlnds us or the birth IIr the 
". dEatrremind.usofUi. l 
~vloran	 Bereappearnl.., from amuug the dl'lld.·I .++ H 

Trade WIUI Ihe Siore tbal GIves 
you Quality in goods and 100 per cent in l'X

h f E ~. t d 
C 3nKe Of your money- ggs~. III ra t. 

_ ..- ------~-----------. ----.... 

We are headquarters tor lhe New Perh:oillll 

Coal Oil Stoves and wicks. See the l'IlIl-!lllrner 

now on displa V. 
If f . I d FI IIyou want it air V K"OO our ca at our 

store and get a 48-pound sack for only '2.7~. 

Don'l let your pigs and chicks go hungry: 

get a sack of Maize: Chops, Grev Shorts, wheat 
bran or a ~.bushel sack of oats and keep a ~o-Ib. 

block of stock salt where your work stock and 

milk cows can get to it at all times. 
Alwavs aet your gasoline from us. We are 

installing an uptodate Bowser filling station that 

is equipped with filterina device that keeps the 
I> 

gasoline up t" the highest test. 

We have the best line of men's work Straw 

Hat<;.-hats that are blocked to fit your head, 

from ~OC Also children's straw hats.to ,'1.THE J CBEARD STORE
 
'.. 

By. J. S. BEARD. Manager. 

lalld are kepI rlnlllrill bee.UM of - i ~a.o+~~~.a.o+o~~ TIll! rOMt of klndll.llf nrell In lo~ 
old leJ/end or rusloln. Tb.1 al Chert· i 
fOe1. In 8urN)'. for tll81l1ure, ,wblCb ha" : Bad Habib! In CanarleL 
beeD rUII, !'quIDrl)' for ct'nlurl8 un.: Wheo U NOllr)' bird 1,Ineks featbe" 
til ftopJM!d lelupomrll1 dllrlu, lbe' fI'oln Ibe )'OU'1' bini•• Ilh.t'tl them 10' 
llreal wur, I. Ihe o)oe made fulUOU h1 'I UIlolI nUl'Iler)' ('\lIN BuapendPd trom tbe 
Ibe leleod "'hleb relalea bow BI.orhe "de ot Ibe breedlo, t'8,e In a IllallDer 
nerlot. 10 .'e tile lite of ber lover, 'I that _OJ allOW teedlna between lb. 
flIodemot!ll 10 die .1 .uollo\l'll, climbed II'lre.. a. Ibe )'oUOII blnls abould DOl'" 
Ibe curte. lower .1111 beld lb. e1apper IremoYed entlrel)' frtllll Ibelr llarentl 
0' lI,e .,..1 bell. d~'arloa tbat "CUI' 1lIltll lIle)' lire able to cruck Ibe tllCld 
fe. Mall nOI rloe tonlehL" llpon wblcb Ihe)' muat feed. 

1·n:I.=:~.~I;:~I~~:I·II····················································i·,~e1VArSy Idte~~ FrOp~_~ 
do. all k_ 01 _1&1 Job prID... '	 ; OOD raae8 c;aa.... .-.. 'oIlI_ '	 '.I==;;....;;;,0;;.-;II Start your bill tbis I. m. by buying :on~~:~: :;:0Iam~cfl::~ eorn 

_lIlIm···....••••••••..·l so.e of !be Purina Cbieken Feed I .H. A: Fortner, H..J: Baskin andNe1VSY lteDIS From !	 were VISItors over atjBill Hairston 
The best on earth for big chix and for lillie chix. Rockdale laat Saturday. 
Chicken Chowder makes hens lay. Chicken Chowder, I The little two year old bIo.by. ot 

. Ch' f d II t" d' Mrs. JobDes bas been on the SIckLitlle Chi·x Feed and Big IX ee, a ,c per poun • 'r t f e Ie gth 01 time.IS or som n 

So'me Olber Priees: Mrs. Tilly Thornell spent a rew 

Best grade Eupion oil. lal_18o 

Pure apple eidllr Vineaar at 
pcr galJOD __ .---.- ._. GOc 
Lima beans per pound_ - _11c 

N L. d 8e 
avy .....ans. per poUD - -. 

Pinto nean~ per pound __ • Sc 

Byou Beans, per pound._IOc 

Compounrl Lard per Ib. __ 15c 

CI'i:500 I..anl. 6-lb. clln_ .,$1.,10 

dav llhernwn. brinorinl Mrs. liam~ II'• .. Good Oat grain coffee••• _18c 
bllCk homnith tb~__ i 

• . "d' '.'-- It i	 )' 1.- ry o..~ per Ib ......1 hIs next :)un ay IS J!.alttc~. c:~u<:r r. ....~.. • MIl>I
see 0 01 IDr sp Iy 

,1Vf'R Is ",.Id to 'IInJlf' froln 1\8 rent. to 
Mon., va,ue of Home-Making. 51.14, II r eordlm; I" 'Ibe lIl.e of tbe _ 

S,,"edlsh \&'noOf'1l hA"e e"ld"ntl, We!' {l0f'. 1'hP5t' II11Url'. I'f'prf'....nt tbe eeat 
t'Hded In JrIvlolI h'"I....·ork aod laklo, .'b"\1 dry HhAvlng., Ihe rbetlJMft klDd 
Cllre uf Ih" btlble. u IInunelal ...104 of klncllln,. an lI·aell. KnlUpHed b1 
.nd .IHullln, hef"re Ihe Ib4 8.'.000, Ihe olllnbt'r ot loc:omoUy. IDI.. ot 
laDd. h.... : "If lbe I81t. tbl.. country. the dllrf'nnce MI_eolin,. Ihe 
II"",. all her work '0 Ihf' hOlOe .be II the '.......peRt and Ihe moet ellpeoalvo 
~aldered b~ Ihf' law AI' havlu, CODo "Inlllh'" wuuld oolorall)' 0III0UDt to 
trlbuted In Il,e a"lII1' ll"lree UW DlllllolIlI of ,Iollnrll 0000.11... 
bUabaoll. who 0 ......",.. rI,e rand&." 

days last week with ber moUler,
M M Cracken near Pika Peak. 

2-lb. cans Tomatoes 2 ror 25c	 rs. c , 
Mn. Horace FortDeI' received ada this week staq

One-half gallon can Karo :a:::ron~ste~. Mrs. Blubm ot 
Red Label Syrup ••5Oc IGonzales r"unty. W&l eriticaUy ill 

and v"'rv 10.. with tubercoloail.
Colonial brant! ground coffee 

. 30tb r II 15	 Mr. 
-.I 

John Hay. rrom ChapmanIn . canl	 01. -". - - - . 
county. who visited relativea in tbiI 

d r communty lert tbiI week ror Ban 
Magnolia brand groun co - Antonio k, .pend a rew day. with 

ree in 301b. ellns ror- •.• - .11.35	 d W'lk 
: his neice. Mise Howar I erson. 

1 gallon can Brier Rabbit: Tbe lowu of "iluo illl,llJO mUe. 
Syrup _. __ •• __ ., 11.25 

."'. 
Ouod Salmon. 2 ror 6<1\; 

Good Salmon IOc 3 ror 25c__ __

1 Bar or good white Luna 
Soap 5c 

-----------.------ 

oll'e"'ter Goods
~O:l •" 

THE C HUDSO'" STORE
11 • 
• 

++t ++ 
. 119 

! EIII, In Th.....if. 
• [WrillclI b~' .1. R. Let!.} 

D Tllc mO~'luilo in :1.11 in_t witll a 
• single pair or wilJlS and U ilair ofi balancers. For. our p~nt pur

pose. tbe m.ollt. l!iten:stlDg part of 
the mOllCiulto IS Its bill,. wmel! ball 
twenty-rour sharp pOlDted PiecesIfor pif,r,:iIlR tllc ~ki!l !lII~ lIlA-kjll' ~he

ItilUO:i fl.ow." There is &1so a tube 
,witb whIch to suck up the blood. 
ITbis tube i~ tb~ ~uct ~hrouK.b w~cb 
,the mosquito InJects Its sahva Into 
: the human body. This saliva car. 
'ries with it the germs or the diseueor whieb tbe mosquito is a carrier. 

" . 
T~le terrible dlsea&el the mOllquI~ 

carries are yeUow rever. mala"a 
rever and dcngue rever. Tbe germs 
of tbese diseases are sucked tbrough
the mosquito's bill and carried into 
the stomach. Here tbe germs cause 
knots in the wlLlIlI of tbe stomach. 

In these knol.ll tbe gcrms multi
ply in counllcss numbers in a very 
short time. Then they break thru 
the walls and enter the sslivallands. 
The mosq.uito ~en bitel! some per-Ison and ~IVes hl~ ~e d!seaees..Mosq~ltoes live In dirty places. 
In old tin ~an9 or water, barrels or 

• water and In low swampy places.
0 The cIStern is the most commont breedifll place or the mosquito.i The way that we can best de

stroy tbe mosquito is to destroy its 
breeding place. Do not let water 

Q sland inc&ns. draiDatl thewater!	 011 low placea and keep oil in the 

•	 cisterns. Remember a little oil will0.	 lipread over a great amount or wat-

Q	 er'Kso bcearcrulloot!oOuseltoomhuchl·• eep your pace mac ean, ea-
i thy condition. Keep yo~r bo~Xscreened. then Mr. Moequlto can t•0	 come with bis family to visit you.
• Lo,*"otlve Fire Coat. 

•	 uOI'lb of tbe £Clnalor. By air lIu. It 
ill only 141miltlll trom tbe (Julf ofI
Mexk'O. It ill in tbe .ame latitude 
a8 Jerullalem 0ger .inTurkeY-io.Alia, 
and .we are apJ'rozlmately 7,800 mlJ. 

,"U,&I&bt west of tble ramons place. 

RAIL ROAD TUU: TABLE
 
Union Depot
SANTA FE TJlAINS:I NortJo _D' ~ -. 

No. 6-1:4a p.m. No. II-S:01 p.m,
Noltl-II:116 pm. No.II1-4:JO a.w.
No: 18-1;26 lI.m. No.l1-1I:IIJ a.m. . 

: I. " G. N. TRAINS:
 
W.'''~ !'_not • 1I:aa'.~""
i IINil." .,,21' \,.111. li:o.lI--I¥.n p.Ul.

Nol'-'l:II/1I":u, NO.4· .. S:01lI,·m.
IN05--2':!UII III Nu 11-- I:UIl.W.-' .' .. • . 
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LecaI News Items ~~~~a.~o.o.o·r>·c:;'BusIDess Locals for 
~ound A.bOul Town I ~ The Milano People 

.MIlIlI Verna W'!ltll relurucd homc i (; ,.I:", .. , :1<- Per LiU" .. ~"'""';tll 15"./ 
LIWi week (rom San. Marcos wherc ~; J .... \'p It fe,v cl!..i~ I", !Il''''. fol' 
sbl! had been attendlDl coll<>ge. • ,,1I't'. I;. N. ,\-hl..}-:' Milao", T~x",. . 

-
• Cecil McGregor has been called 0 I WItIlI ..t.I···A:4 lit'lIr,,101 lurkey I'ob· 
back to Somerville by tbe mil rOlld !: bl"r ~ll! UIl' ku,,'" hy Illail. Ad-
and he asks UI to eend bil GUlietle t" dr~.J, 1. HIIYU..., Mllllno,TeJlu. 
down that way hereafter. THE' U N I V E R SAL CAR I Com~lt'te hne or .ue", Slurage

I
liMue". aDd .... rtll at Y..nng 81'011. 

There ~i1Jbe regul~ eervicett at IBaltel'Y Co. PbODf.' 62, Ruc:k.lale. 
the Bapt1!'t Church ~hiI next Sun-I SALES & SERVICE I W.. WilDt YOltregi~, Will ~llkep.1I
day mornlDf at II 0 clock and alao tbat cow.. llod pay tbe cui! fOl' 
at the evenlDl hour of 7:30 by the itbem. H. R. BaifiltoD ReetaurllDt. 
pastor, Rev. C. L. Shelby of Waco. RMkdale, Texas. W1IeD yuur blltlery ~OIllIdt'lld bring 

Two passeoger trains 00 tbe I.etG. II WE KNOW WE KNOW fORDS." lit to YOUDg Brue Blttlel'Y ClIolpany. 
N. road have changed time recent- JI IP"I'ry 11It.l1I; Maiu 8t; Rockt.lalll,Tu. 
Iy. No: 5 goi~ W8llt now comeall WIlD.ted-swell' IH.tatoehpt;of thfl 
"4:~. m. and te aomew~at later We corry a 110,000 Stock of Genuine Ford Port~. INaDcy B~II,. Porto Rieo ant.l DlIoly 
t..batotieretefOJe. No. SgOlng eaet Yam vllrillta.... Apply to tue J. 1.'. 
now arrivea at 1:20 in the morniq. and a 110,000 Stock of Tiree. Tubes and Accessories. Robll.liCIll Plaot Farm, Mllaoo.
 

One of the serial .torel in tbe aa-I W . A Tboroul(ubred Jersey IDMle fol'
 
Jette eDds up in this iuue and a e eao sopply your every need. 881'viCll aI uty plaue ontt-~MIr mile 
-w Aft. _m a pea t k weat of Mllauo. Fee" .tncUy CIlIIb 
..... ..... Wid ap r nex wee, en- E t M ha' t' d' F d Se' E d W U AI'" Jtitled "Tile Wreckera." It il a rail i xper ec UICS, r&lnc ID or rVlce.· very In a vaDU. . .u. ""D, rOllte '
 
road atory' and an exceptioDalgood I improved tool and machinery for the best and mOlt For ~3Ie-A bIll fat 1I0.V iu lu.
 
one eomethi". entirely dilfe e t efficient service. COOdIlIOU. Would. JlI,..rer to bue
 

, -- . r n &Omll oDe C8I'e rol' IS all Ibares, but
 
from any of the other ~torlea. . ! Regular Ford Labor Charges. migbt 1Il.11 it. If you lire iDterested 

Mr. J.F. Colfey receIved a lterrG-, ~ - Batlle JOblillOD, IIllauo. 
ty~ Jetter lOme few daYI ago from ,. Prompt delivery now on all Ford Models, Tour- • LeIIIt-A IHlW alJd S ~bollt)' pilh 
a hie cotton buying 6rm at New i ing, Roadsters, Sedans, Coupes, Truckl aDd Tractors. 0 warked CI'OP aDd til)lir io IlIft, over, 
0rl88118 in which they predict a DeJiverif'll made anywbere in Texas, • slopll in ri,bt. Lalt· sellD Dear Kn. 
better"price for cotton at an early .0 ADl;lie Re8118'1 pl_. U yoo lee tbem 
date. The firm believes that a high. W E G.AITHER uOllry W. B. SJ.lIDkll, 011 route 1. 
er price for cotton is inevitable. ; •• 2 For.&~e-GaaoIiDe.eDgiue aDd aa 

Rev J W Roebe f G d 9 Dealer. Phone 86. Xelectl'lC hlCbt ~Iaot "lib dyDalDo all 
.. '. r 0 aUlle an • • oolllplele Illid ID Ine coudltioD. Will
 

,Rev. G. C. WI!18 of Lhe Nuarene ~~~~a.o~~lell tbl.. plaDt at a barl(aiD price.
 
college aL Penial, Texas, are con- See W W McCallam MilaDo'rene

ductiq a meeting at the Mila 0 Peculiar Armenian CuNm. Rather Slim Ibcu... . , , , . 
Nu Cb h' n AmerlcaD divorces mlgbt be d. Cella aDd Bobby t.lleugreed, \\'be_ Ii Y~u ban aD,y~lliDg ,tbat lleedH rc':f:~e _::'Iube . tbl8 week. The ereaset.I b, Ihe IDtrodactloD of aD old upon Cella slappet.l ber brother. A "'all boldlmDg or l-epaUlDg bring It to tbtl 
D!ee~ ~u In progress every Annomlno cnstom whlcb forblda a brought theil' mother. Only Rfter I lIeCallum Blackllmitb Sbop. We 
nIgHt unttl Sunday nIght. They ex- bride to spealr to any man otber tha. 10Dg and severe reprove I t.lhl tbe Imall Wilke a ~pecialty of eolder aD)'tbiDjE 
tend the public a cordial iDvitation lIer bnsband for _'eD ,ears, all&(estl Ilrl'M splrtt melt and tben ahe aid: iDrO DserulDt:u, eucb' u kllcbeD 
&0 come out to the meetiq. a near Baat reller worker, writing rr_ "Oh mamma, I'm aorry I slapped hi... nlt'll.il... wacbiDery and ciltel·DII. 

Attorney T.S. Henderaon of Cam- BrtVIlD. Arml'Dla.-World On~loolr. • dIdn't mean to. My lIaDd slipped..· I bave 1 bale of lIebaDe cotton 
eroo', county chairman of the East ~~a~o.o.a-.o.o~1'lleed aDll 1 bale ot Loue Star cottOD 
Relief Campaigo, reports tbat the Illed growu from goverDUleDt Meed, 

vario.us work1ers of Milam county Automobile Repairlog and Blaeksmitbiol :~d6~ ':~~ 0~~1l~~:~, a~::: a::: 
sent In a tota eum of 1793 21: Mrs. eJltra Iole 1I8lld. II. E, Asbley. J 
W. O. Newton, our local chaIrman, I am DOW prepal'tld to take CUlt or all work brougllt to my .. 
sent in 110 contributed by Milano I 'bop aDd caD Illve prompt atteDtioD to your automobile rtopairu 100 eDvel01'M pnDtl!d wllb yOOf 
. . M H de returD card OD tbem for 7li ceDte.

mtisena. r. en non say8 the aad poeral blaclremttb work. Materiala are .till hilb but my Alao 100 sbeeta of JlDe boDd wrltiDI 
total e9m donated by the rouDty cbargee for wt)rk are very reaeoDable. All work guaraDteed. paper pl'lated witb yuur fllrm'l 
will'save the Jivea of 80 8tarvinl QRWe or your Ilame for 711 C8DU. 
children in the European countrillll.1 Get it dODe at tbe at tbe Ge.UeW WMetaUUDl Garage &Blaeksmllb Shop.. oalce. CllllarouDd aDd lI88 llalDp!es.
Newsy Items 01 The ~~~~ Tombelon8IJ aDd lIoDumeDte iD 

UJu._ty Co .tyI blue or Grey Marble 01' GraDite. aD)' 
ua mQlODl. Sa" H. L..L, F.r c.ld TL • S••on If Spring s!~ aUd. vari.ol1!, pricee. Witb or 

Mr. and Mrs. Yates Kirk visited Il". • ~"Itbollt IDl'CnptioDll or embleme. It 
" h W.tL-r During April O,h.r-oJ In Thl"' W.-L IDtelellted 1 WIll call aod 1I110w )'OUat the John MtlI8 ome Sunday... .... iIIulltratioDR aDd quote tbe prices aD 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Miller were Mr. A. J. Hildebrandt of the Lib- Tbillaet Monday was the first t1lem. J W. Roeber, Gaose, TIlzl8. 
visitor at Cameroo last Saturday. erty settlement was in town lOme day of Spring according to utronG- Card of TbaDka-We ~ilb to 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 80 an of few.days aaa-and 1!hen asked ho.w mical c:l~culation~ and. ie one of tbe tuaDk ODr frteDdli ror tbe lo"e llDd 
MiJaoo were visitors here s.f:roa buslDe88 was on hll farm he Il&Id two perIods of tIme ID each year Iympatby tbfly ezteudl!d to DB dary .. .' thiqe were beginning to hum a Iit~ when tbe length of day and night iD~ tbot illDe88, aDd d8llrb or OUI' 

,Martin ~iller of Rogers 8pent a tie. Got half his corn planted and lire equal. This r;ame position of daul(bter .l!d 118tt!f.. . 
few day. WIth home folk81ast week. Irilh potatoes up and lots of potato the earth and sun occurs again on ~111. Jalt. A. Klr~, 

. M'II ed 'DA_ bu.... pesteriq around. Said he waelSeptemper 2lat. Thi8 eprinl season Mrs. Ed Roblaeoa. Mra. JDO.VICk.Martln I erreturn to ........rs ..- I • med I' ... B So b W' b' 9

IBIit"Sunday after aweek'e visiLhere g~~. to P ant a httle cotton some il na. . the verna eq~lDox, &lId "at Ojlll UlJ t- ell IDg U 
with the home folk8 time In Mav, but not mucb. Also at thlB hme we have a faIr examplelPOUDda aDdd np' We WSIII rd bopbl1Y 

. 'd he I ked f Id th' f h t I' t' 't' uld be Ibe II8COD aDd fourtb IttD ar.. tbe 
M"-- d I' I Bal 00 or co wea er In 0 wac Ima IC coni Ions wo JDtb d "lItb d r" b TbWe,II .....0 eaervea a Itt e A '1' F b a tb de I th the year round if th'l • aD. a)'11 0 ...arc. eu - . h'l Mil prl ,lor e ru ry un r a way8 on ear II lal(liD tbe IleCt)Dd aDd fourtb Saturano ghavePr&188 ~nce In a~ I es.' da holds true according to hi8 recollec- earthly 8phere wae not tilted 45 de- day tbe Itb aDd ISrd da)'1 nt April 

more !lr ~ t tur:oj t an tion, and a bad frost or freeze any greee, which causel winter and 8ri~l( y(Jur bop to W, D. TDrDer" 
our nelihborlDI toWDB. One man time next montb might ahow up 8ummer. South of the equator it CompaDY RO<'kdale TeD&. ~t 
from here "'Jnt to fCambie!'On and got and he aomewhaL believes it will. is now autumn at the preaent time. Clear y~lIr boulle ~r bedbDp aDd
SIthceDteaL~-:n k~aIe 8·...itafs- all iDllect•. J}o DOt let thew etayda er wen . oc an go ~~~~~ aD)' 10D~r. Seud $1,00 to addrll8l! 

ce~te, and 8tlll aDother who 'lent to • " • below aud obtaiD a trillt.l formula 
Mdano go.t 20 cent;' a dOzeD; But of 0 Our ADoouueement To Our Frleods. (a tbat you caD make tbe preparatioa 
couree this d088n t· happen often. • • youl'll8lf at a IImall price. ADd it Ia 

• We are again in position to 611 your wante in Milano. j 8are deatb to tbe peet.. &oud 'todayIan Gives WUe ; I ~Not as big a Itock as we once had but we are striving daily to to Boute Remed)'. Compauy, •• complete it in all neceasitiea. While OUI' sample or display W, Temple, TeJlaa. I
GlyeerlDe Mixture .' room in tbe bank buildiq il small, we have other 8Locks in 8TOP TBAT ITCBING 

Sbe bad etomaob troable ror )'"ars. reserve from wbich to draw on and we tr.uly want yo~r ~uli- I UII8 1IIue 8tar Jl:csema Rewed)' 
Arter atviDI ber 8impAe bUllktborD 11888. If you .do not. eee what you want, JUI~ 18k for It, If we .1 ror I.TeB" Cracked Ilaod... Tetter, 
bark. .1'OIlrioe, etu., Ie miPd iD' have not, got It we will make an effort to get It for you. 0 Eczema, RIDf( Worm aDd eol'll8 oa 
Allier-I-b, her bDabaad aaYIl: "My D Our Itock il new by 75~ and we are pricing our Btuff on t cblldrell, S..ld OD a gaataDt.. by
wf~e feelall~e 'ow. aud uu .aiued to preaent day market and not :hat it COlt last year. i' all dIDgS;~~~~)CJuctllCom".uy
W8l1bt. t.. wouderral IIlomaeb W ,. M' 8 . d bo I .... ,
medloloL" Adler-I.ka acte OD BOTH . e have an extra BJM:c!al m 24 en I Ult8 an. ~ome ya Advt. CamerPD, TeX&Il. 
opper and lower bowel, remOviDIr IUlte tbaL we arealmoat I'vlDlaway on account of limIted room. 0 Tbe b8lot kiud of a lllmp yoa caD 

roal matter wblcb poiJooDed IIlomacb We Dave A 8"-'-lal Outlet For I'IIOS t lIuy or DBe ia aD Aladdlu IUDtI•. ..aud wbiob yoo Dever :~a!rt waa ID p"" .... • Lamp, BurDa; coal oil aDd .iv811 a 
Joar a)'lltem. aCE tor lJU I (I pure wbite Iillllt or 100 e&Ddlf.' pow·
Oil tbe .tumaob or CbroDic cooatipa. that enables u. to pay th. top price and mt..~, -"IlCI just above ••r. Tbere ill no better lamp made 
&iOD. Gaardl ..aiaat appeadlcltl8. the top for your FcP. If you are eeUilll' "IiI.bout pttiq our 2 at aDy price. If JOD whtb to _ ODe I 
Tbe lmpa.r!tl811 1& briJlpoat wllleur- priCel, you and we both are loeinc. ~ will briog It to YQDr bome aad de· .. 
~ ,oa.~~t. Adv. • J. B. NEWTON &SONS. • IDOU"~I ate it fur )'ollr illllpectioo a&We re....r aDd re ourp _tora.. 0 la aa)' tilDe. W. B. SO.., local ageot. 
batterieL YOGUI Brue. Ba&ter, t a Figal'o ror pl_nlDI bor lIl_t, 
CoatpalQ'. Bookdale, Tuu. Aely. ~~~-.a.o~ at tbi' J. D. Pettplea lItOrtl.. Ad,. 

lSO 
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nlOSE WHO FORGET NOT I 
Mr. G. W. Butts left $.1.50 \VI.'th 1 m. Our morts Are: if)- us MOIIday for another year's sub

scription to the home town paper. To be useful. 

M..rs.. Nettie Bradberry left a half,' To oo~dl1~t RIU ~aD~ al~PI
(MIlot ~	 l,pn'~'Ud&Y ttlill'Wel!k the's'arat'llt1l!s;,m -' '. dO, 

for a renewar GlUlette subscription. I To make our future -rvl'ces 
~ 

Mr. H. R. Haireton handed us a bettcr as a result of past ex-
dollar one day last week for eight periences.

months' renewal subscription to . '.
 
the home town newspaper. . II To gIVe the best of service 

to every account, reprdles8
Mr. Frank Boggan left 75 cents of size. 

with us Wednesday for a half yellr's 'I 

subscription ~o the Gazetle which II The First State Bank 
goes out to hiS home on route 1. 

Mr. W. A. Louis left 75 cents lit I Of Milano, Texas. 
the Gazette office Saturday for an-.............................................. 
other half year's renewal subscrip
tion to the home town newspaper. Milano Clunfr, Is Siill· Ilod Mini, In Slliing

Mrs. S. S. Lewis of the Liberty 
community	 left 75 cents with us Irowinc Thl TI.atns Y~ur Ylung Chickens 
Monday for II. half year's subscrip- The Milano country is still grow- Mr. V. W. Brooks says: If the 
tion to the home paper which reach- ing tomatoes and will &gQin this raisers of poultry around over this visiting in Temple the past week. 
es her by way Qf Gause route 2. year produce its usual quantities..country sold their chickens while Missess Mary and Verna White 

Mr. J. W. Ford left $1.50 with Many farmers have been busy the they are young or before they weigh returned to San Marcos Sunday to 
us Thursday for another year's re-past two weeks setting out their ove!' 2 1J0und~ in ,,·elght. they would resume their studies in the normal. 
newal subscription too the Gazette plants in thll fields and small pat- realize the utmost profit in poultry. A new story begins in this illSue 
which goesllut to his home in the ches. This transplanting is gener- Frying size hens of 2 pounds and of the Gazette. entitled "The 
Prospect community. ally done the latter part of March under always bring the highest price Wreckers." Six columns of it will 

Mr. T. E. Mills ,of the northern here at Mila!!? and some very nice because it is this size chicken that is appear each week. It is an excel
Milano country left a ~ol1ar with us patchee are VISible over the country. in such great demand in the cities. lent and interesting Iltory. t...Th~ for an 8 months' suhscrip
tion to the Guette which he sends 
to Mr. W. W. Adams, rout!! 2. ROg
en, Texas. Mr. Adams' is a bro
ther-in-Iaw of Mrs. Mills. 

We acknowle dge receipt of a ha.If 
dollar from Lloyd Woods for renew
101 suliscription to tbe 'old hollie 
towp paper whicb he instructs us 
to mail to him at Huntsville, Tex-. 
as, and by the change of address. 
we prtlfUme his .Bchool nea~ Lyolls 

bas clos¢ whero he hadb=n l.eaclj
.iu& duftng this past school year. 

Mr. W. D. Woods left 75 cents 
.nth UI. Wedne8day' for a .6 montbs' 
visitation of the Galette out to his 
home in the .Summit community. 
Said it:was Mrs. W.oods who re
miDditd him to have UleGazette sent 
ou.. We alway'. did believe that 

• 
the ladies, appreciate the Gasette 
far more than the men folks do. 

Mr, W. W. Woods' left 75 cents 
. with us Tuesday for a renewal Ga-
Jette 8ubecript.ion which goes to his 
sister. ~rs. H. H. Williams and 

There is quite a lot'of complaint 
around this communitY about the 

~~~~I':~t:tlll~~r:ei~ft~e~r ~~~~:,and anothl'r peculiar disease is, 
among some of the rest, and very I 
few farmers want to dip with these 
infected cattle. A step should be 
taken to try to keep all diseased \ 
catUe from coming in contact with 
the healthy herds. If they don·t., 
the disease is likely to effect the ..	 ('Attie of every farmer in this com· 
Utunity and cause loss of his cattle. 

.il••• Ltcli' I •• '~5, I• I.f.' .... 
_ Satllnla>' .. fir bef_ ,~ tile tull_ at 1>I10~, m'l 
.&. .. ' s.•. ,.,tIr........ oIr.
 
Wflr.~. ~N~ 

...
 

To inspire greater savinR~·
 

To handle every transaction
 
wittl the same skill and preCi-1 
sion and with as much care as 
though it were our own. 

To increBlle our circle of 
friends. 

And we hope to merit and 
have your busiDe8ll. 

POULTRY
 
Great demand for broilers and Fryers. Call at Express 

Office and receive the following cash prices for the week-end: 
Fryers under 2 pounds__28c lb. Hens __ 17c per lb. 

Turkeys __ . • •__ 250 lb. Cockerels __8c lb. 

Stap, per Ib. -:.. __ , IOc 

Baggett:2- Brooks 
IX .• 

.~t	 h· 

Language of tile Cliff Dwelle.... 
The cliff dweller~. 1\I:e so IIWllr otbea 

prlmltlve peoples, beenllsI! th",· hud no 
wrItUoD longuoge. eXllress"d Ihl!m~elve. 
b1 means of sIlins Ilud (~rll"e pldure..
palDted upon theIr ellrth""",,,r.. ve_1I
.!'I' upou the walls ural' Ih..lr home.. 

Gulf atraam'l Cou.... 
'l'b4i foree .nd ve'oc\l,. of tile 

Galt ItreBm U17. to some P.Sleot, lIut 
Itli ~Dne doe. DOt moterloll,. d1.nlf. 
until It b.s run bundreds of mllea 

family at· Austin, Mr. Woods ill Dortheastw.rd olf the roa.t of lb. 
- at ~ k h f thO "t UnIted St.te.. lIrndu.II,.·.lt d~ tllen 
JU ""C ome rom a mon s Vl8I	 .tbele ~ hII' weat to have his eyes Iblft Itli dlreetioD eastward, atmore 
.~':"'., -'He ---s to have ....tten 
.--  - ..
lOme relief for his eyes. but his 

tbe.me t11n. Rp.....dlnll like It tao lUMI 
bftoml"· Ihallower. -

eyeslcht is still very much impaired. 
Hattie Johnilon left. half dollar 

,nth us one day this week for 4 
montha' GlUlette subscription. 

The deficit in paper coat and sub
scription receipts is IIOW $32.24. 

Dis.. a.ol Catftl : 
.-......... a"ind Lihrfy 'Iel
(By t~~:y' Correspondent.)	 .USE·~ 

l
 

t ••• 

Onl)' Popularlt)' Worth Whll.. 
1 "'Isb poplllorll,,; but It Is tllat 

popularlt,. whleh follows. not &la.t 
wblcb Is rlln IIftel~1I Is th.t popn
I.rlt)' wbleb sooner or Iuler never fulla 
to flo jlIP.Uce 10 the PUI'SUIt of Doble 

Ienll. b, noble oll;ons.-Lon] lIanll6eld. 
.~ 

Blaell Cap'" 8111nllleanc.. 
The 'u.lolII of pultlng ,'II • bl..~. 

('II1.-r""lI)' A "'lu"re or hlArt elolh
..hlel, JUdgeR III I':nlliond do wheo 
Il!nl!,""inll s "rl",,,,pr 10 dPlllh, orllll· 
Da,ti.. f"n'n the eUR,nm or <'OverIng the 
b..",) R~ n sign of IllOlln,ln!: 10 auelenttift,... The hnlg•. In pUIlInll on the 
bh,rk ....1·. u,,'u..,o rhe foct that be Is 
.hout 10 miler 8 life to he r"rfet·ted. 

SCREEN 
YOUR
 

DOORS
 

AND 

WI"~" 
~ 

Kee~. T~e ~Il' es Out
 
R.eplace the old worn out screen doors and win

dows with new ones and protect yourself against lht: 

flies. Any. size screens made to tit your windows on 
short nolic~. 

THE TURNER LUMBER COMPANY
 .

"Everything to Build Anything." 

••••••••••••• t ••••••••••••••••••••••~+~•••••••••••••• 
t SI . 
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,SOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMSI Miss Ella Taylor went to Somer
ville Sunday to \isit relativee. 

r t M dI Born, 0 r. an Mrs. W. W. 
McCalh"m, March 26th. II ..irl. 

' ..' 
1 Mrs. Turncr' of Rockdale was a 
;guest of Mrs J.B. Newton this week. 

I Mrs. J. M. Cave and her grand
son Jesse Bodiford, spent the week

;end visiting in Rockdale. I M' K B I f 
lSI! lite rennan e t Thursday 

for Somerville to spend a few daysIwith her brother's family. 
Mr. aml Mrs. J. H. E1am of 

Frllnklin are in Milano this week. 
guests of Mrs. J. B. Newton. 

Little Miss Mary Thweatt spent 
the week-end in Cameron. going 
with her teacher. MillS Stafford. 

Mrs. Dan Robinson and .Iittle 
Miss Mabel and Mrs. S. J. Hill were 

Miss Clara .Hamman spent the 
weekend at Cameron with MillSKate 
McCall. Both returned to Milano 
Sunday eV!lning to resume ·their 
posts as teachers at the school. 

Miss Ruth Wilson, Miss Ira Far
mer, and Messrs. S. Vanemeter and 
Tom Folmar, all of Gaulle, came 
over on No.3 Sunday and spent the 
afternoon and evening with Mig 
Myrtle Worbington. They returned 
back home on the midnight train. 

Mr. W. H. McGee returned home 
last week from WacO where he at
ten~ed the I. O. O. F. grand lodge' 
mecting for three days. He says he 
saw Doctor F;. A. Liddell there at 
his son's sanitarium and he told 
Mr. McGee he expected to be back 
in Milano within thenex~ few days. 

Mr J W Ford of the Prospect 
. \. . to da

commuDl y was ID wn one f 
this week and we heard him say
tbat the second cold wave of tbia 
week had made considerable corn 
look sick. He also said *e fruit 
crop would be pratfeally nothing
this year, neither peache. or pearl. 

. Mrs. I. Ashwortb of Deweyvl'lle, 
Texas. stopped over in Milano at 
the Dukes hotel a few days t"' 

IIID .week as a guest' of her daughter.
Miss Clllra Hamman. She was en-
route to Marlin and left for that 
"ity Tuesday. Lawrance Hamman, 
her son, who made his home with 
her. will r<lmain here at Milano un,.. 
til dter the Milllno school clO8ll'l, . 

Snake. Arl _.rtld 
Pllnfiful This Iprill 

I
Snakes are reported to be num

erous over the Milano country thia 
year. and no doilbt they are always 
plentiful every spring. But they 

Iare a dangerous enemy of people 
and everyone you can kill will help 
do what Saint Patrick did for Ire
land. Right now snakes are crawl
ling forth from their places of hiber
nation and they are ravenously 
hungry. They can be found all 
over Milano right here in town in 
the yards of many homes, but es
pecially are they numerous over 
the country just almost anywhere. 

I·...···&....······II~.il•• bq.l. t. t. F.••.•!~~_I 
Nllet. eyeryWedD..• 

• L d•• nl"ht 1:30 0'._.,.	 . to at lb. I, o. CJ. F....n. 
•• M_bon and "...u.~ I::": ..:- - ... 1._. 
~. M.O. Co R. L1e_. Sac. 
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Sualltia. If le."' 
'.pil. III.rtII l.iI. 

Last week's Ouette contained 
two essays of Milano school pupils 
on the mOlquito pest, and if their 
advice and suggestions would be 
carried outthere would be but few 
Dloequitoes over this country. The 

...Oggestion of pu'tting oil in your cis
terns sOuld be followed by every 
one. Three or four tablespoonfuls 
of kel'Ol!ene oil is enough to sprinkte 
over thesurface of the water, but 
tbiB should be done once a week
recularly, otherwise the oil BOOn 
evaporates. This small amount of 
oil wilt positively keep wiggle-tails 
out o(your cistern and will not in
jure the taste of the water. If your 
cistern has no top then a little more 
oil will be needed, as it evaporates 
faster when a cistern is not covered.
 
As to screens keeping mOSQuitoes
 
out ()f a house we don't believe it i
 
,can be done for we've seen too many 
of the b~ling thinRB crawl through
 
the netting. But screens will keep i
 
out the flies and for that reason
 
it is worth your comfort and health
 
to'screenyour home and protect the.
 
family from preventable sickneB8. ;
 

Ingenleue PleL
 I
Lltt.le Dlekle WBB vlsltlng his I1'I.nd·
 

ma, and after lunch she spoke to blm
 
abont taking his afternOQn nap. ae
 
looke4 sbyfy at ber and did not speak.

After: a sbort pause -tie again men
doned his nap. and he said: "Wb"

P'llndma; you WOUldn't put your, com· (I 
pmJlo bed, would 'au'" •

' sy Items OI11te 2
XNew •Pin Oak CommonIty;

Alex Kornegay made a busine88 0 

. t i to Six Mile last Saturday. I.2 

O~~~~
 
Perbaps You Bougbt Your Bill 01 
groceri~s at this stJH: la~t Saturday. If not, 
don't you think ii worth while to inquire about 
prices otgood fresh starle groceries before ma'{
ing "our purchase'i elsewhere? This store otters 
the BESr and F~ESHEST line of Eatables that 

d" 
can be boug~t an sold at legitimate pnces. 

Mr. and Mrs. HenrY' Wise spent I~ J D PEEP L E S r p 

i..Saturday and Sunday at Ga~se. 
Mi88 Pearl Deen of Smyrna spent 

a few days with ber friend, Mrs. 
Alex Kornegay last week. 

1.6". and Mrs. Bryan Long' and 
.....,.

~ob Kornegay spent Sunday visit-
Ing at the Twin Mountain home. 
• Mrs, Martha JohnsOn, Mias Bon
nie Williams, Richard Herbl!t and 
Je881'e Cranford went over to Rose

bud Saturday, returning Sunday. 
Grandmother . Smith returned 

don that blindfolded pel'llOns walk In 
c:lreles. but be was nnable to do so, I 
for all the persons In the tests depart
ed from the straight line 88 the, I 
wallted away from the starting point. 

Calered Schill CI..ed 
Friday light lut leek 

The Milano colored school closed 
tast Friday. A considerable program 
of exercises was rendered that night 
which was enjoyed by almost all the I 
colored population and ,many of the I 
white folks. The colored school here 
doel well for its size and has been 
conducted under the teaching of I 
iIattie Pleasant for several years. 
Their greatest problem is the need I 
of a building, and had the Milano 
white school secured thl' stote aid 
money this year, it IS very likety • 
that a building for the colored school :;: 
would have been erected. They are .:. ....~oh=hhu;~i~;~;il i
 

Wa~ches and 

clocks carefully 

repaired. 

I will have this week 
d' h f h 

en III teres vege
table line Turnips, Cel
ery, fresh Tomatoes, 
etc. All these items will 

be priced to sell. 

Try'a box of Arm
our's Star Sliced Bacon. 
It's clean, sweet and 
there is no waste. 

SEEDS--I have Su
dan and cane seed that 

have been recleaned 
and are mighty pretty. 
They are priced riaht. 

,., 

Plows: I have a few 
Texas and Georgia 
slocks left. Better get 
yours now. 

EGGS: The egg mar
ket has been much low-

COFFEE - Yes, we.er tor the past week 
have it. All kinds from and while they are on-
the cheapest Peaberry Iy worth on the mar-. 
to the very best. For ket 121C a dozen. ·it will 
ground coffee we. re- 7lI 
commend the Maxwell be worth your time to 
house, Rice Hotel and get my price before 

you sell elsewhere. 
Cupid. And for a good 
PI)U. nd package of cof- Another car ot that 
fee try. Peeples' Best, Celebrated LaFrance 
only 20c. It repeat's. Fillur Is in transit; 

Every article that leaves this store is Ruaranteed. 

. ", ~rbe Store of Quality. ' ..~"
~~ 

~~ • I 
The Power In a Tree. Hor. That Keep. HI. Head. I 

A young mon wished to mensu", tbe When a horse suddenly IInds a 81.. : 
force Ibat IIrlTes the SRp upward In with four children on It In co11lsloa I 

tree8 and shruh.. So he <."UI s vine with blm, rears up, comes down with 

Milano. - Tu. ++++ 
152." 

,I
I
 
and tled a bladder over Its. end, In one foot well out In front of the ehll· A teaspoonfUl of ellarcoaJ. powder bt 
two bours· the bladder WIlS grest1, dran and holds up the other till the, balf a glass of water, 13 a eure fOIdlslended. and In81de of Ihl'@8hoursscrambletosafely.hellterall,gal· sick beadache. and relieves heartbul'lloIt bUMlt wltb a plop. so great III the I lops Into everybody'a heart. Tbat'. 'nle lIOwder Is dUfteult to mill: withforce thnl drives sap Up\flInL-p..... 1 whot a horse did recently In a Ma_ water; It assimilates better with milk,
Iar 8clenl'e Mnnthl,. musetts town.-()ur Dumb AnlmalL 

companied by her daughter, 

K:,':;;'::;:~;~~":I i Uor~e Prl'ce ReAuctl'ons

:~:eo:u::: ~~~~::~~In~i:~~~~~If UJ U ' 

. Have a fe... more dishes and cookinR' ware 
that are going at what they cost us. Beginning 
Saturday and until first ot April we offer all Silver
ware, Cut Glass, Jewelry, Belts and gold and sil 
ver buckles and leather goods at cost elus war tax. 

Also beginning Saturday, March ~th, and un
til further notice we will sell all Toilet Goods and 
Patent M~dicines at the regular price· without 
adding the price of stamps. To make it plain
we will put the war stamps on without cost to the 
purchasers. Remember there Will Be Nothing 
Char~ed at the Above Prices-Strictly Cash Sales. 

We are overstocked for our space and art~ go
ing to reduce our stock. From time to time we 
ar~ going to offer the public some bargains. Meet 
all catalog prices on same grade and quality of 
goods. Come here to trade. No tricks or snares. 
just plain facts and prices. If you wish we will 
~ive you our cost marks. Call for them if in doubt. 

. Expect to arrange tfl pay cash prices each# 
S:Jtllrday for eggs. 

The Store Ahead. 

E C SMITH DRUG STORE
 

Newsy-llelDS 01 The
f Liberty Commuityi Mrs. Mollie Whitworth was a 

'guest at the home of Mrs. Lola 
iSpauldina last Sunday. II Mr. and Mrs, A. J. HildebrandtIwere visitinR relatives in the Smyrna 
community last Sunday. I Mr. and Mrs. John Mills were 

II visiting at the Yates Kirk home 
last Saturday and Sunday. 
I Mrs. Rosa Smith and Mrs. Bryant 
"Bullock of Smyrna visited relatives 
here Wednesday of last week. 

The children of the Liberty school 
enjQYed an Easter eu hunt at the 
scho;>l house last Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. Julia Kirk gave an Easter 
egg hunt at her home for the enjoy
ment of aU her little grand children. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Turney of 
near the Hanover community visit
ed the J. K. Miller home Sunday. 

Today finds us sitting by 'a wJum 
fire. Easter ushered in a blilzard 
and it is feared that the. fruit crop 

(,I around tws country is injured. 
• Mrs. S. M. Bullock has received 
i a letter from her daughter, Mrs. J.
i Chaney of Parislaland, South Caro
~ !ina, stating that she had arrived 
• safely after a delightful but tire-
b some trIp. She writes that she is 
• delighted with her new b.ome•• to, 
bi .Moat all the farmers lD th18 com, 

i
munityare through planting corn, 
some of which is now up to a fine'.1 stand. A large acreage of syrup

! cane will also be planted t~ 1IIJ&80n, 
~ and if every farmer woll1d raise ~ill 
• opn bread, l!leat and syrup, Wltb 

plenty of mJlk and ·butter th~re
would not be much chance of him 
or anyone of his family starving. .
 

DR. G·.=-I~.A.YLOR.-I 
Eye, Eal', N-uee and 'Tollllil~. 

Glasslll! Filted. 
Vamel'on, _. TexaS. 

• 
, II' 
. 

H.adache Cure. 

10 that the quantity named should b4I 
home Sunday from Beaumont, ac-I" •••••••••••••• It ••••••••••••••••It ••••••••••••••••• worked to past!! wltb a amall quantl!7 

of milk; sumclent water to make' theMrs. i 
draught being added. ' 
1•••••••1•••••••••••••••••,I WOW Elliei'll CI., .111 =:;I 
I

• • • MCODd Sat..fda,. nlabt lA -.ell
 
moatb at tbe IfllaDO w_ Ball at 'I
o·dock. If_ben ........... to attend.
 

l. 1..1-. Co II......
 
Cclnoul Com-..d..... Clerk•
 

••••••I I ••~ ••••I •••. .
 
Rather 811m Excu..
 

Cella and Bobby disagreed, wb_
 
upon C"lIa alapped her brotller. A wall
 
brought thl!l. mother. Only after a
 
long and severe reproval did the smaU'
II1rl's splrtt melt and then she uld:
I "Ob mamma, rm sorry I slapped hl1ll,
 

Ii:;;~;;n HO~:: c;;i;;i" 
T. Drill Far lila.. IH 

Mr. J. T. Robillson says: He
 
believes about the quickest way to
 
develop the oil drilling movement
 
in Ute Milano territory is to form a
 
hollie stock company of 100 men
 
who will put up 1100 each. With
 
this 110,000 a drilling rig could be
 
purchalllld for 14,000 and the other .
 
16,000 could be used for workina
 
capital. Of course some outside
 
capital would be solicited, but no
 

i
i one pel'llon oUlI;ht to own more than 

one share of 1100 eRch. This would 
keep anyone from having a majority .. 

I
stock or vote and would t-bin out
 
many avenues of graft. True, it
 
would be 8 wild-cat proposition, but
 
if no oil was found it would be worth
 
1100 to the moat of the citisens to
 
know that there is no oil here; hnd
 
:f 011 was found it would be worth
 

1untold wealth to th~ ~ntirp country. 

mailto:Ihl'@8hoursscrambletosafely.hellterall,gal


Bits 01 News From ~~~ Hip••, I.r. Iii•••: 
TIle Oakdale Country .Trade Wnlt Ole Siore thai Gives I likel,1elel.ilt lee. 

They are diaing for coal in this Ii' Milano road distnct bonds IIlleID 

community 8Dd seem to think there you Quality ilt ~oods and 100 per c.ent in ex- ~ to be a difficult thing to eell, but 
is plenty of it to mine. • Cameron interests seem to think 

Mr. 8Dd Mrs. John Hairston of I h f Ithey can eell as much &I one-third 
.- Milano came out 8Dd apent Sunday, • c aflge or your money. 10f the bonds at a diacount of 16,000 

here at the home of Mrs. Garner. if the money is used on the Cam
-. eron and Caldwell road. This ' 
RiMf:le~t~i~~tniD~I~~i16l 1115.9.000 would ~ met by a limilar 

"ptl ~ Ig'Ht We are headquarters for the New Perfection ,amount of state aid money, making
home of Mr. and Mrs. J..ee Batey. !something like $100,000 of available 

Marshall Garner hu leased some Coal Oil Stoves and wicks. See the four-burner Imoney for building the highway 
of his land to seversI men, and they and leaving $100,000 unsold bonds. 
have been digging for coal. Some now on display. Blltwhen win tbeae other roadl he 
·think they are near coal now. The If you want a fairly j{ood Flour call at our ! built? No one know!!. Not anyways
soil shows good indications. soon. A $100,000 road: to Camer

store and aet a 48-pound sack for only oIt2.7r:. on will help Cameron and CaldwellDean Shelton 0f Salem was over l\ (p J busineaa interests wonderfully, and 
Tuesday of last week and spent the Don't let your pigs and chicks I{O hungry; help Milano a little from two endl!,
day WIth his renter, L. A Chatman. but the people .who live out on the 
Wcdnellday morning both of them 

II get a sack of Maize Chops, Grey Shorts, wheat rut roads and sand hills of the Mi-
went 'to.Cameron on buaineaa. lano country would have nothing 

Easter is something to dread bran or a ,-bushel sack of oats and keep a 'o-Ib. better than they have right today. 
theee dayll. We thought that it i bl k f k I h k k d Their only hope lies in pai~nt1y 
was not going to be very cold this oc 0 stoc sa t were your wor stoc an waiting for the bonds to get a ale. 
Easter, but it is sure cold thie Mon- milk cows can get to it at all times. This Cameron to' Caldwell highway 
day morning, but we hope there I seems almost &88ured of being built 
is no frost to hurt anything. Alwavsget your gasoline from us. We are this summer, in fact the w.ork must 

. be under way by June in order to 
Now what are we going to do installing an uptodate Bowser filling station that II secure the state highway money.
~~~~~~~I ' ' 
eron to Milano? It seems they in- is equipped with filtering device that keeps the aafety Firat In Plctu.
tend to run it along the Santa Fe The stop, 100II: and lIsteD "au 
rail road, and if they do that we • gasoline up to the hIghest test. lloog the Chinese raU1'08cb ~ 
will have to turn our house around. I) _lII8t of p1cturee abowln& tlle daJl., 
So they hetter let it stay where it is. • &en of tr'etIpauln, 011 tlle. tracka. JD.

II) We have the best line of men's work Straw lIerlptlons BOmetlm. aeeomPllQ the 
Last Friday Theo ABchenbeck II t pIcture, bot tbe InllCrlptlona can be 

took hie mother to Rosebud to con- CI read by comparatlve17 few per8llns; 
suit a doctor"about her health. I Hats~~ats. that are blpckec;t.t9 fit your head, • the plcturea ~n be nnderstood by alL 

They returned Saturday &Cs:om- ~ • ""'-_1 N II 
pained by Mr. George Beckhauseo 9' trom ,Dc to $1. Also children's straw hats. 0 IN'AI em~ews 
and daughter, Mi88 Helen. She is • .1 Ro'ond Abo I T 
to stay a while with her grandmoth- ¥ THE J C' BEARD STORE DQ own 
er. And when they got home they i • • • 'The ladies of the Milano Ceme
found her son, Crise Aachenheck I X i tery Aaaociation' will meet next 
there whQ came to see her. II.' ~ Monday afternoon,' April 4th, at the' 

1 

.... it By J. S. BEARD, Manager. it bome of Mrs. G. D. Hooker. 

• CI...... 1I111Preuill OJ 1llli.lIIa It - • The pupils of the Milano achool 
~....a...-..t1T e.t_w. _'.or 'O.a.~~~ '" are rehearsing for cl~ing D~en'-of=:.-' ;:\~~~-:~r:-~,=~IIt. I Bad Hlblq In Canarl~ Money ~s:~.:~· H;~:M~kl:~ the achool the latte';' part of-tbie 

H. K. HA.DDOX, I Wben a l'llII8l'7 bIrd plucks featben Swedish women have eVidently suo month sometime, April 22 or 29~h,' 

• ~=....:~~,.=rI'='.1 from the youo, birds, place Ihem In s t'HdPd In giving hOIlll<!work and takln. Douglas McCowan and biB ~t,. 
amlll nUrllery cage suspended from Ihe cart: at tilt' ",,"i,,~ H n"'lDclsl value M E D Whi f'" 

How to Rewind-I Curtain Sprlnll. aide of the breedIn, cage In a mannel and .lant\ln~ h..tore Ihl! law or the rs. .. te 0 pryan,~· 
, Do you know tbat when the sprID, that wID allow feedln, between tbe land. Says Ihe law: "'f the ",Ife in Milano Wednesday visiting"ril~' 

In the wIndow shade I. looeened. all wIres, u the ;youn, birds should Dot be &Ive~ all hpr ,.'ork 10 lhp home abe II latives and friend II. They made the 
70U blve to do Is to (lull the 8had. removed entirely from their parents ~nRlderpcJ loy Ihp law •• havln, ~110 trip qver here in an automobile.• 
down Ita eotlrelengtb. take It ont of DDtll they are able to crack Ibe food trlbuted In the .'IJIIP "ell'ree as'" Mr: and Mrs. Phillip Houston of 
the anuree, roll It up. smoothly. pat npon whleb they most reed. 1I0Sh.llo1, ...110 I\r'''·I1 .... the runda.~ Brenham were the guests df Mrs. 
It back In the IIxture8. and It will have ~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;; IIts original spring' How many wI.. Nettie Bradberry tor a few days 
balrplns bave yoo twlsled trrln, to Ir~ r- last week. They expect to be backi'
rwwInd a curtaIn .prln,' ~~ Jusl Like PI~klng Up Money her.e from ~meron Friday, after 

1I11l•••II:l1l11C1l11£ ~ ~:~ which they will return to Brenham. 
Thl Mil.no 8Iz.118 Prialill ORiei (~J. to shop here these days. S~~h surprising: For Aile Computation. 
d_e1'k",dovt.-unere1el end lob prtDto _~ values, such excellent quahtles and such ! To compote the age lind blrtb montll 

I::.,:=..:..~'e:...t~~=I0= ...fti.=: I .r>- ' • prices present a saving opportunity that of a person ,s.k the pel'80n to think lIC'
e.1I Anand Illd lee Our •••,leL: ) ,,6, should oot be neglected. If you need I bl. age, moltlply by 10. add 25. multi;. f . f (lly hy 10. add the nomber of the 

..8IIC!lIlo1ll8BIlilll.......8lItlIOI : ~'~ ~rocen.es or I rnlll1tb In wblcb be WI. bom, IIlJbtraet 

Peculiar Armenlln Custom. ! :::1i r1 Immediate or Best grade Eupion oil, gaLI8c 250. The lint two numerata wID be 
Amerlcon dIvorces mlgbt be d.'I /v . for future use Itile person'. age and the Illst two th. 

ereased by the Introdnctlon of In olel 11'¥f come here and Navy beans, per pound Be Imonth In wbleh be wa. bom.. 
Armenian cuslom wbleh forbid. e {1/~Vh ' • -
bride 10 sJM!ak to any man other Iha. Ir~YU secure. w~at Pinto Beans per pound Be IB.hIYII PeuHr, I ..t 
ber busllan" tor Se'\'eD fpars, sngiesl. II you Ieq uIre. III near Ea.t relief wo.rker. writing frOBl r I The more you J Indu.try For Ih. FUll 
B11vlln. Armenla.-\\ orld Outlook. J ~pend now the Byou Beans, per pound __ IOe __.____.. Mr. G. W. Butts says: He be-
EYlry••d, Weald EnJ"o, .' more you will I' lieves the1ft 2-lb. cans Tomatoes 2 for 25c poultry busineaa is now1h save if you Iabout the best paying thlDg OD a

APic.it Ihit I••••r ~/! buy from us. One-half gallon can Karo ' farm. He repor.ts new efforts un
. . 1 . . ! Red LabeISyrup 5Oc derwayoutonhlsfbrmforalarger

It IS gettmg c oee on to plCDIC . ':.. ,II/ i/' ., p-oultry increa!'6 which is being done 
time and Milano and its surrounding,,: ..",hllilill Shoe strmgs 10 at the suggestIon of Mrs. Butts and 
country hasn't enjoyed a real picnic 'IJJ., black and brown . Colonial brand grountl coffee under her supervision. Mrs. Butts.tffIJJr.
in many years. Wonder if the peo- .. ' , . ~nd all. lengths, m 3-lb. cans fOf - - - - - - - _ILlS + already has 80 little chicks running 
pie couldiJ't stir up one for this· . per pnlr__ - - .5c i around and has 8 more hens setting, 
spring or summer? PerhapR a fair Magnolia brand ground cof- Iwhich wil1 give ,nother 80 or 100 
or agricultural exhibition would help fee in 3-lb. cans for_ --- __11.35 '1· more ('hicks wheD hatched. Mr. 
the thing along and make it a Lima beans per pound_ - _Hc Butts is an admirer of the Rhode 
two days' go with a lot of prcmiums Pure lIpple cidar Vinegar at I gallon Clln Brier Rabbit leland Reds as his chickens and 
offered for the best a~rkicultural pro- per gallon 60e S)·rup $1.25 says they can lay just about aa 

hducts. We would 11 e to see suc Imany eggs ail any other good breed. 
a thing pul1ed off on a good warm Compound Lard per lb. - _15c d S 1m 2 f 2 
summer day with plenty of ice Goo a on, or- - - - - - 5c 
watl'r handy and Roda-pop ~d ice Crisco Lard, 6-lb. can __$1.S0 RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE 
cream for the kidA. big folks too, Good Snlmon lOc __ 3 for __25c SANTA FE TRAINS:I

nd and: Good tint grain coffee I8c N Ilorl:b- N BoadoS......and perhaps a merry-go-rou t I Bar of good white Luna o. 8-1:4ll p.m. o. 5- :OI p.m. 
IDother thi~~ tru mn~e) lus nlol fOl~gy~t 1P~llberry coffel', per Ib. 25c Soap - -- - -- - - -- - - - - --- _- 5c ~oo.1188--111:5lJ66 P mm' NN°o'1157-411:~2 ae'm•

l f a
• nur worrl('s fir" ' 'p r: (~ .,. THE C HUDSON STORE ." I.' .. G'. N·. TR·AIN-S.:"· . .Right now j,; :l j!;IJIlci I ill,,, /I' ,,1:1l' II' 

'lut the prcmiun list Ilnd "l,t I.U(· far- 'N' 5 Bou No "-ltll~p mI W"lJto p ndm 
m('rs interl'stcd ill ~I'o;ing nJIrlC' • . IN~'3==1 ~05 I,:m: No::= S~05 p:m: 
thinK worlh whil(' ror exhibition UII INoli--4:00a.w. NO.8-1:1101.ID. 

• S~ 
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Loell News Items Ir~~::Iiiii••::=·~~+O+O+O~~!Business LoeaIs For 
Round About Town tI The Milano People 

J. B. Newton & Sons expect to .1 (Rtllll: 3c Per LiutJ. MiDilDllm lac.) 
resume t~leir Store News in their ad 91 Fur Sale-A mabogouy library 
space at an early date. 

Mr. and MI'lI. J. S. Beard were in 
Dallal Wednesday looking over the 
mercantile markets and buying 
spaiDa mercbandise for the store. 
. .ilIrj. Nettie Bradberry had her 
home painted recently and it is cer-I 
taiitly a nice looking little home. I 
She also had it canvassed and pa
pered inside. Surely, any house is, 

worth painting and improving. 'I ~ 
MI'Il. J. B. Newton, Miss Vergie I~ 

Butts, Miss Ruth Newton, and I
MI'Il. Lizzie Clinton motored over to I 
Tb all S d h th t br un ay were ey spen tel 
day with Mr. and Mrs. M. Arring-I 
ton. They returned that evening, 

Mr. and MI'Il. D. W. Nickens and
 
cbildren spent several days in SlID
 

, Antonio the past wt:ek. Thpy made ~ 
the trip there and back in their car. I~ 
They came in home Monday riight 
and left again Tuesday morning for i 
a visit to goints in Bell county. 

The McCa.~key casb register tbat!. 
was stolen from the J. C. Beard'! 
store IlOme 5 or 6 weeks ago, was, 
f d thO k b M C I B I 
oun 18 wee y r. ar u - .• 

lock a mile or two north of town"q
He. brOUght it to the store ThUl'llday '. 
mOftling and practically everything ;'9 
.	 th f d t I. • Dealer. Phone 86.	 Tbe uezt hme r ou waut to seud 

ID e way 0 papel'll an accoun s ~~~~ 
are intact, but the casb of course 
had been looted by the burglars. H T" t PI F 
Mr. Bullock says he came across' ome alen a, or 
the register wbile out huutinll. I Frida, light April 8th 

The swift and cold norther which 'I	 ' . .. 

blew Sunday evening just about A comedy play entitled The 
sundown was some whizzer for Womanless Wedding" will be pr~-
blowing qualities It also was a Isented at the W. O. W. hsll on Fn~ 
record breakerin ~bangin,: the tem- dar nigh~, April 8th. Tbe I!lay is 
perature. Sunday afternoon was IbelDg g!ven under the auspices of 
oppressively "arm in Milano, and the Baptist ch~rch and ~be proceeds I there are}oo many people wh,o love POl'to Rico aDd Belt's Vioelellll doo· 
in 5 minute after the norther hit it Iof the entertamment Will go toward to deal l',l truck after the farmer Ilpy Yam 1000-14. 500-:19.50. 
waa cold But it didn't freeze and needed causes of the church. All produces It, and for tbat reasoll you 1300-11 50. 100-75c. PI'epald by 
vegetati~n seems to be safe all over characters in the play will be hOOle can't expect to get much for yo\u I pllrc~1 post. Ort!.erK filled s01I!.e dllY 
.L._ u'l t W b 't Ipeople and they are now rehearsing vegetation He says be doesn't look rel.'elved. NOlblDI{ but the beoIt•Pe I...... h"~1 ano c?un rV' fl' e °b under the directol'llhip of Mr AJ for any big prices to be paid for W. A. Blllt, B03: 118, Camerou, '!'ezas. 
got t e mosquitoes and les set liCk . . . . . .	 . .' 
a while longer or blew them away. Hart .who ~. \Vlth t.he Hudson hotel produce thiS ytt.ar and for tha' rea- .100 eDvel"pe" prlDlild wltb your 

. . bere and who is an experienced stage son be's going to take a sbot at sev- returo card 00 tbem for 75 centll, 
.Mllano people were conslderaolr manager and the bome talent is eral different crop". Mr. Niles is AIIIO 100 a.beets of ~De bond wrUin,g 

stirred up Thursday about the M)- receiving some very good insturuc- known as Milano's expert canta- paper prlDted wltb your farm s 
. !ano schOOl teachers ~nd pupils go- tion and training, and the public loupe grower and he knows more I~~':'~t d~!~U~t ~:emeatf~~e 7~~::~ 

Ina to Cameroo thiS Fnday to attend Iwill be assured of a good presenta- about growing these good tasting... C II d d It	 . t th t .' . . olllce. a "roun aD see salOp ea. h I t · a Be 0 as IC mee ID a own a I' tlOn and the comedy. We have not things than we know aoou' eatlDM: . . 
has, smallpox•. A few of tbe Cam- beard what the price of admission them. He says there is much more TombstoDes and ~ooum~ts In 
eron school children are reported to will be but we are sure the price money in cantaloupes than water b.lue orGrey.~arble~l GraDwl~'hany 
L.. t t d th d' and'	 . size aod Val'lOlll PTlces. It ill' ....ve con rac ~ e lsease Will be reasonable to everybody. melons but he's gOIDg to try some 'tb t' . ti "1 If 
many cases annepOl·ted among the' Y '11 be' ' . . WI au lo~crlp onlt or emu ems. 

· I' If h M'I h lour presence WI appreciated. of both of them again this sprlDg. ioterested I will cIIII aDd sbow you 
bw lte poop ~. .t e. I ~no Be 00 I' 

trustees don t thmk It Wise enough 
to call off the Milano attendance • 
thtn it is up to the parents to use t;t.. S all' 
their own JudJ¥OOn~, m po~, no f 
maUer bow mild, IS a contagious 
disease it pays to stay !,-way fro~.. 
. Later: We undel'lltand the trip b 
to Cameron has been called off. • 

--,,---- CI 
Dotheboy. Hall. ~ 

In "Nlcholns :-Ilckleby," one 01 I.
~ptckens' best no"el., occurs the nnme, 
D.,thebo~·s hall. It Is Ihe 1l8111~ or a.
OOar':lnll lIcbool In the north IIf Ellr.] (I 
land. kept by a hearUeas villain Mooed
&queers, a (llnce where boys ,,'ere tok· q 
eo 10 aod "done for." Squeers' ays· • 
tem of toltlon coo"lstecl of lliterl,ute t;t 
bP.atlng aDd lItar\·lng. In nlckens' • 
time, It Is sold, aueh lIchools existed, t;t

. aod bla acco.,llt of Ihe one over ....blch ~ 
Squeers Ill·..,.I.led did much to brlol. 

about tbel~~~~lnCtl~ 2	 i :~~:de~~t~t:o ~~:I~~~~e'se~dD~O::";Story ~ '..	 ~ HOUle Boxto Remedy. Company, Husband's 
L. ttlS84. Tewple, TexRs. Will Amaze M."llno • Our Prices Are Right, We Want Your Business. • Tbe helot Iri.ud of a IlImp you caD 

He ..R}'S: "Adler·i·lrlt belped my 
wife for Ila~ 011 tb.. _I"mlll'h aod _ollr 
etomacb iu TWENTY MINUTE~. 
It worlrs heYl'ud gri'tI'eril PXIIt'Clli
tiODS" Adler-i·ka a"t.. 00 BOTH
oppllr aod lower bowol, relD.lvicg 
roul mat;!,:' wbicb poisonpd stonJRl'b. 
Briugd ""I IIlljl;R-Itt'ri and .OU1·, de· 
cayiug f""d EXCELLENT for ebl'O' 
Ilia cOllstipnlinn. UnAI't!. Af/Rlost ap·
I.lt'Ddicir·•. Adll'r j·kR removlll! w'lt 
tel' yo,. '_'·vel' thou~lot Wit. iu }'clllr 
_ystem Ilud wb'l'b way lJuve heeD 
lJOiSODiDg you for fIIuutl,.. l~ ('. 

THE' U N I V E R SAL CAR 

SALES & SERVICE 
R kd I T oe I e, exas.

"WE KNOW WE KNOW fORDS." 
We carry Ii $10,000 Stock of Genuine Ford Parts, 

and a $10,000 Stock of Tires, Tubes and Accessories. 

Wide eao supp y your every nee • 
Expert Mechanics, trained in Ford Service. Every 

improved tool and machinery for the best and most 
efficient service. 

Regular Ford Labor .Charges. 
Prompt delivery now On all Ford Models, Tour

ing, Roadsters, Sedans, Coupes, Trucks and Tractors. 
Deliverit's made anywhere in TpXllS. electric lil(bt plaot with dYDamo all 

cowplete and iD fiDe cooditioo. Will·W. G HR. .ell tbia plaut at a bn j'j(aiD price.E AIT E i BeeW.W. McCallum, Milano.TeJ:88. 
• 

D."d You F."gure Out What You Made• 

b d' 
Y Ira mg here last week? If you did not, just try 

it out and you will be greatly surprised. 

Wc pal'd morc for ,.JIgs last wuk triaD any film 'ID
II VB UU 

MI'I"I!! county and CXJIIlJ!t to contw'IIG.O 110 SO. Ask your
ICI pvv I 

• nC'lgbbor what bG r,p,ivll" and be ,,/lnul'II""',
UUUI tlU Will ...... 

Our shoes will be in this week; Ihe famous Star 
Brand. Come in 10 see us and remember our slo/{an.

J B NEWTON &SONS
 
I) a bll)' or use IS au Aladdlu oMaDtIe 
~o• .,.~.~ •LaDlp. Burup coal oil aDd I{illes a 

'I pllre wbite Iigbt of lOU I:aodle pow.Ch"ld Bdl H rt Wh Seh ITt EI t" er.	 lamp madeTbere ill 110 bet,t~I' 
• a, u en 00 ru. ee ee .In Rt aoy price. If you wiab to lIee ODe I
It Fall. Out Of Rocker W,"II Be Held Saturda, will briDjt it.to yOU1' bOllle aDd de-

TIll: bab\' child of Mr. nod Mrs. This Saturday April 2nd is tbe 
Y. W. Br":'ks fell out of a rocking day on whicb ;cbool trust~s are 
chair ;J,It' day this week and almost 
eutirel.v C'lt "ft' two of the little fing

ers which were in some manner 
caugbt under tbe rocker. The fing
ttrs were replaced by Mr..Brooker 

Smilh, Uruggillt. A,lvl. and it ill believed tbey WlII mend.•S.,. 

Ilway some mODey why Dot (:ome to
tbe Milaoo Ezpre88 otllCl! aud gilt lin
 

M Ord I'
"' pl·eSd ODer ert t IS Slife.
The lile. Firm Will :~~~::r f:'~·~m~~t;~.ere. Tbey

Produce Various Creps If you bave aDytbiog tbat oeedll 
1l0lderiDg Ol·l·p.pail·iDg briog it to tbe 

Mr. T. B. Niles says he is prepar- ·)IcCallum Blackemitb Bbop. We 
ing to produce a little of many ~ .. lre a Fpecialty of soldel' aO~lhiu~ 
things on his furm tbis yp.ar, and of Iota usefulDe&s, sucb as kitchen 
cours~ will grow some cotton too. nteusilll, mRcbiDel"Y aod ci!tel"os. 
He likes to grow truck, but pays POt6tO Blips Ready-NaDcy Hall, 

iIIustrlttiooll aDd quote tbe prices 011 
+0+0 tbem. J, W. Roeber, GaUlle, Tezas.
.~+O+O~ -, .._

elected. Io'or the Milauo indepen
dent school district there are three 

bid f f b 
trustees to ..c e ecte , our.o t ~ 
seven remwnll~g over until April 
1922. All qualified voters can vote, 
wbether they are men or wilmen. 

" table. Mrs. J. D. Plleples, Jr. 

III I bllve 8 few chllice fRt bOjl;s for 
sale. B. N. A8bley, Milauo, Texas. 

WaDted--A II year old turkey goboIbier. Let me kDOW by mail. Ad· 
dre68 J. T. HaYDee, Milauo,Tezas. 

Ibave ~everal tboll8aDd tobacco 
plnDtll ready to set out at 50c pel' 
100.	 J. F. Kobut, MilaDo Route 3. 

Wooted-Swell! potalo shpKof tbe 

NaDCY Hall, POl·tO Rico aDd Oooly
Yam val·ielied. Apply to tbll J. T.
Robil.ldoU Plaot Farm, Mila DO. 

T _.. I . d d ........t-A P .110 ttOli ~ol culf but·
 
too witb diawood IIet. Lot!t some
wbere aroood towo. Liberal reward 
paid to the tiDder. J. 1'. Coffey, 

A TboroD~bbl'ed Jersey male tor 
sel'vica at my phl.ce ooe·balf mile 
wellt of MillIllO. Fee ISshiclly casb 
iD advaDC8. W. U. AileD, I'onte I. 

FOI' Bale-A bill' tltt sow iD tiDt 
Iconditiou. Would prefel' to have 
some oDe care fol' it on sbllred, bot 
migbt sell it. If you sra iotel'ested 
lIee Hlltlie JObl'1I0D, MUano.tt For !:l1l1e-GasoIiDe eDgiue aDd ao 

(I ))00 t bOl..OW y~"1 .uelgb~r'.s• Ual:ette. Be" pubhc ~Vlr\tec! c;tl .0 ::eo aDd pay 11.50 a ytlllr. for it. 
OOD't be a pirate or a mil'6r. 'J.'Ul'Oi Iot;e eo II 50 an~. gat yODr Damu 00 

.tbe best book it will bave a ehaol'.e 
: lto appear in wbile yOIl Iiva 00 eartb. 
.. Fat HOIlS Bougbt-Weig~iDg ,90iIpODods aod up. 'We will buy bOgK 

tbe secood Bod fourtb SRturdaylt tbe
l11tb aDd 116tb daye of Marcb. Tben

• Al{aiD tbe s,ecoud /lot! fOU1·tb Satlll"
0 day, the 9tb Rnd 23rd days of April.
• Briul{ your bop to W. O. TUI'Der & 
(I Compauy Rockdale Texas. 4t 
• . , ,

0 Clea.. YJIlI' bouse of bedbues and
 
• all io~ects. '00 DOt let tbew stay
(. aDy loo~er. Be~d 11.0~ to addrlll!l 
• below a'ld obtllJU II tried form!Jlll +1 t~at yon cao mllke tb~ prepara!l~u 

mou",U'ate it fOT yOIU' in,;pectioll at 
any time. W. R. Bneed,.Iocal ageDt. 

BTOP THAT ITCHING 
Uae Hlue Btar EczeUlII Remedy 

fOl' ITCH•. (''racked lJlluda. Tetter,
Eczema. RIOI(' Worm aDd sores on 
childreu. Bold on a guaraotee br 
all dl Ul[ slores. 

Star Pl'"d~tll CoulllaDY, 
Ad·vt. CB.lDerOn, Tex.... 

• 

o 

..
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THOSE ·WHO lliRG[I"WOT 
Mr. G. W. M'eadow@ handedY18 

11.75 last Saturday for which we are 
to send the ·Milano paper to his 
daughter, Mrs. A. ~lU"in at Dub
lin, TeXas, for a year and 2 monthS., 

Mr. J. F. Kohut left a half dol
lar at the Gazette office the other II 
day for an;>ther 4 months' subscrip
tion to the Gazette which goes to 
his fJrother, Mr. Frank Kohut on I 
rural route 1, Burlington, Texas. 

1.11••1 ••1111111••1.111 'I 
DR.C.M. McLARTY 

, ••,.. ... SI",.", !I 
OtIIc:eat W. T, BrookPr Drug Stor... 

Nigh;·.t'''"fdenee.. '''''e if';'.8or33.
illl.... 

SOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS Drilling for I.il 80uth Of lilano 8eeln. To Be
 
~rs. W. H. DukE'S is in Marlin I An A••ured Realization Sometime Thi. Summer 

thiS week for benefit of her health. I 
Mr. F. S. Booher of Waco, the Iaction. He is a big man in many

Mr,' and Mrs. L:. <:i. Butts of, oil drilling promoter who recently, ways and we ha,ve found him to 
Thornda!~, . wer~ Vlsltmg among made a deal with Mr,W.T. Brooker possess a very pleasl!-nt person
homp L!..~ III Milano Sunday. . to drill for oil south of Milano, was ality, glad ~o make ~he acquain-

Miell. Lois Taylor spent several in t.own sevetlil' 'days . thf!! '~f tanc~ of anyone whom he meets. 
hours with Mrs. G. W. Hilliard last .He·is, a man well versed in oil Deli! IIf you .were to tell him that the 
Thursday while she was passing! activities and he says the IK08pt:c4l; Milano peopl!', h!t,ve beenw.ntinp; 
through enroute to,Rogers., Ifor oil here at ~ilano are exceptio~- rand hoping for years for oil develop
• Mn. W. L. Braun ~mf4t.in,~, ally ,good, A ,little 'a~er~n he WIll ment to take pll\ce: he would tell 

lano Monday from ChlC3g0 ana will j brtng doJlllt ,..~Iog~ map out 1I8!OUJle .t~~"yo~ Dot~f8lt.lrt:~\teeP,0', sHos
apend a while here with home folks. the I.eased te~rltory.' ~'~ Boohe.r waltmg SO~IIMJIe•.~,~~~l'\. l' hit ''Pempl~ ; ,;--
Mr. Braun also expects to be down SIIYS It take'S time. to handle t~e ,?JI tence, he says, are good materials Alley of Leander, . eHS, speDt. un. 
on a villit in the nenr future. 

Locomotive Fire Cost. 
TIt" co.t of kinelll ..l' flrp. 'n 10('0010

1f\;~ Is BRld 10 ran~p from fIS ~pnls to 
U.14. accc>r<lIn~ to the size of lh.. en· 
glne. Thps.. fhmr"s r(·rr..s..,nl tb' ('ost
"'hen elr.• shu"lnI;8. The phenre.t k;nd 
ot klnd,I,ln g, nre n."el, :lfnlliplle,1 hy 
83.000. fhp numher of ,.iocomotives in 
thIs ~,~~ntry, lhe dllfer"nce .lrel ......., , 
!be ~"'~Irem"st f'xppnsl'o-":' Come aM l!Ce for youJ'\!lllr:'" YoM' pdfOBage" WIll be apprcclatel1. crnckers. Plenty ot waler nnd grev"l
klnelllng would naturnfly IImunn! to I '
 

millions o~ elollars annually, II . tOil~ """:"~-:::~: . ' be_C_Ie_lI_"_e_d ever1,da,.
 

Newsy Items From _ ............~.-...... , ,Newsy Items From
 
Down Near Elevation The Milano Commercial Club I Rev. H. M. King and Prof. J. C. Aroond Sand Grove 

. . which hns not met in a number of Godfrey, both of the Southwcstern 
Mr. and ~rt'. R. Beard Vl51ted Imonths, is called to mcet in regular University, filled the pulpit at the Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 

at the Ed HaIrston home Sunday: toession Monday night, June 13th, Milano Methodist Chrucb Sunday Pierce, May 28th, a fine little girl. 
Mrs. George McGrego,~ and sons Iby the President, Mr. J: ~. Burnet. Inig.ht. The for.mer is our p.astor, C. B. Mabry of Temple, but 

of Lexington were visitors here in who sars that much bUSiness and Iwh~e t~e latter III a teac~er ID the fortner!,y Qf this pJ,ace,waavisi.tinQ: 
our co~ity IlISt Sunday. many Important matter are now Umversltyand hIs oratIOn at the 

, . demanding the attention of the Ichurch here Sunday night shows 
Well, tbe berries are almost gone IClub. The Club meets at the Odd him to be a man of very wonderful 

and now t~e grapes '!'re almost IFellow hall at about 8 or 8:300'clock. intellect and a top-notch education. 
grown and will soon be npe. I .. . ,'" .:'i' , 

Mrs. G. R. Hurt and family were! ComparllOn 01 TI..... I Wanted Full Informatloll. 
visiting at Ute Henry Woods home SaaUI1K a nlbher-t1red ve/llcle OIl Johnnle'a father was III 10 a distant 
Sun.lft~ over on Cedar Creek fork. aD Ryeroll" rOlldwlIY and, a steel,Ured dty and Johnnie asked his mother who 
, ~ nlblcle on a track requIre about tbe I was taking care ot hIm. She replied:

We folks ·are living on squirrels/ ..me amoau't of power, as was demOllo I"Oh, he has two nurses." At~r much 
these davs and sometimes we eat a: ntrated ~ntly. In a court trial. thought. be sold: "Are they mansr' 
.,

few fish caught in Cedar Creek. I '
 
Mr. O. D. Graham and family of i Rost-Proof &reen Wire
 

Thorndale'were guests at the A. R. I
 
Graham home' here ·Sunday. Also I
 
Mrs. J. M. Richards was there. i .
 
" :\-._~~-. 1 

~ Tho••• I. T,kell I 
.....,i-=-~~~.e Froll Sanitarium l 

Mr. J. S. BearD and Mr. Horae.: I
 
Gra~am came ill- from TpMple Wed

nesday afte~n where they had!
 
heen 100ldnttRfter Mr. S. B. Tomas
 
whom they' took from the sanital ium
 
there and placed him on Santa Fe
 
No.5, and arriving here he was
 
placed on the I. & G. N. pnssengE'r I
 

Sor <:iause. M~. Thomas,was in care I
 
of hiS son, Jun Thomas~"and was 
taken to the Horace Gmhllm home 
at Gause. His condition seems. 
to show but little improvement. j
Mr. Beard and Mr. Graham made 
the trip to Temple in tbeir cars.:'.! IiI."I······--I'Lodgl II. In,

I. F.II. M.~Meets saturday on or beforea tbe lull m~n at 7:30p. mol 
........,I..,.Ir.' S. W. Tlyl..., 

WOI'. »ute-r. Se('l'(!tary.I j.1••••••II.a~~~ 

develop~ent busmess, but Wlt.hm and t~ey are ne~de~ .to dev~lop day in the Dan Robinson home. 
another 00 or 90 days he promises any kmd of an' 011 drIlling proJect. _ 

Proper Care of Parrotl.r..............................................
 Pnrrot. In the willi .tnte live OIlAtt t" I seed and trult and should, while Inen Ion I cnptlvlty; be ted as nenrly as possIbleI " the ""me kIne! ot tood. They sbould
When hot, dry and thIrsty cC?me to the Pa,lace .of S~eets, ~he be ted sunflower spPd. hemp seed, 

coolest 'place lD town." ~verythmg to, eat and drink 10 t.he 1,IOe I bollI"] }'"lIow cMn. stille hretld soakedI 01 candles, cakes, fountam and bottle goods. Also all klOds of In woler, An occuslonal piece of ap
of to,baccn, c~ewin~ l'!Id sq!okingi. ciga.rs, ..ciga~eUes and p~pers, "rle or bRnnnn, ronsted pennuts and dry 

It pays to buy the BEST ami PEARL Screen Wire is 

GUARANTEED. New wire FREE to replace the old if it rusts 

out in FIVE YEARS. 

TURNER LUMBER COMPANY 
"Everything To Build Anything." 

Milano, '.xas, S.turd.y, Jun. 11, 1921. IllIIIfIlr-1I ' 

...,ISOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS 
' Co-Iperatien Werk. Both Way. 

h f d 
Had you t,houg to the vast amount of goo you might be 

able to do YOUR BANK by saying a good word now and then 
in its behalF. Do you know of some one who is still keeping 
his money in the old sock hank or the coffee can? 

If that money was deposited in our bank it would enable us 
to Joan it to some one who was in real need of it. The pl\rty 
borrowing it would spend it with some one who really needed tbe 
work. It all helps. We ~re' rnor!' than glad when we are able to 
help you and we will ~ore than lippreciate any good word yOu 
may pass along. Yours for sincere co-operation. 

_- The First·State Bank Of Milano 

Mr. ~d Mrs.. O. F. Tally and IMrs. Lllhe Carmlchall motored to 
Austin last ~aturday evening on a 

'pleasure visit to that cIty. They 
, returned home Sunday afternoon. 

I

I Miss Oquilla Neeley of San An
:ge')o. Texas, was in Milano Saturday 
Iand :;uuday, a guest at the ho~eI ul he .. rr~'l";T1 Mr. Georll;e J. Nflll!ey 
and wife. She was on her wILy to 
San Marcos to attend college.IF __IIIIIIII••I~ 

D F A LIDDELL 

-

in t~iWfMtWel!r.~':.-~ 
M d M J L N N' I f 

near r. R:~kdal~' s~nt 'a f~w Ieda~s 
here with relatives laat week. 

Miss'Verda Ferguson of Eleva~ 
tion and Jack Tabor of Hunter, 
werein ~"~"", u.n, it,y rec,ently. 

MiBSes' '. ," , d.,"..fJWnie Bell 
Orabener' \IiIYlMththeir,
sister, Mrs. D. V. Massey near
Caldwelll8llt week. 

Mrs. C. E. Grabener has been on 
the sick list the past few weeks, 
but is reported as improving some 
at the time of this writing. 

Cemetery A••ociation 
Elect. lew Officer• 

The Milano Cemetery Associa
tion met in regular monthly session 
M<J"Jay ,~ft.ernoon at the bome of 
Mrs. Sarah Stewart ,,~th a good at
tendance. New officers elected for 
the year are: Mrs. G. W. Mullins 
as president; Mrs, Bruce Stewart 
as secretary; Mrs. J. P. White vice 
president; and Mrs. Sarah Stewart 
treasurer; Mrs. Holdiness, Mrs. 
Geo. Hooker and Mrs. Dan Robin
son were appointed a committee of 
three on business matters. Refresh
ments of sandwiches, sall\d, cake and 
ice tea were served the members. 

I~··I~.I··~~""IMilano Lodge I. O. O. f. 10. %12 
:Meeta everyWedDm

l» L dlY night 8 o'd""k" 
~.~•~, it.~b.~ ~n~' ~i.;~rn~ 

I brethem a~ invited. 

W, G. Allen. N. G. c. H;";"IIILia.ter.,.Sec.'iI 
......~•••II....~ 

R. P~y.ic;'" ADd SUr«eoDI Oftice at W T. Brooker drnl!' 
store, Nigbts at Duke~ hotel.

:;x;)C!lIIII3'JI:OOlClllllllii ..... 

MERE PERSONAL MENTION 
Bob Hairston of Temple came 

down and spent Sunday here. 

Mrs. Fred Beckhausen of Somer
ville is visiting her sisters, Mrs. J.T. 
RobinsoA and M1'!I. L. B. Dukes. 

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Elam of Rock" 
dale spent Run~siting in Mi
hlD~ and were guest. ,&r1:be 'home 
of Mrs. J. B. Ne~.\il1i!e· here. 

Miss Hattie Murle, a I!raduate 
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e.w. Be.rd F.r. I. Sfill .a.o	 ~.O+O+O+O.(I.O.O Newsy Items Of The
 
lir••inc Fine l •••f... 

Mr. G. W. BelU'd of the Cedar 
Creek community is busy marketing 
his crop of tomatoes this week. He 
started in last week and is bringing 
in some very nice crates of the 
packed products. The tomato in
dustry is almost totally wiped out 
over the Milano country and Mr. -
Beard is one among the few who 
are still growing them, He has 
grown tomatoes for many long 
years and perhaps always will as 
long as he farms. He brought in 
the first crates of the season last i
week, May 30th, but he remembers 
one year he hrought in a crate I 
the first week in May. Mr. Beard 
says it requires work to grow toma
toeIl, and anyone who tries to elim
inate work by setting out plants in 
the field from the hotbed and then 
f '1 . th . 'II I 
al to prune or tie e vlDes WI 

find that the crop of tomatoes will 
always be short and a failure. The 
plants must be transplanted in the i 
cold frames and must receive con
stant attention when put in the field. 
......................, i+
 

• DR. G. B. TAYLOR 
....iIIIIlt 

•	 Eye, Eal', N'>8e aDd TODMi1~. • + 
U1a""e~ Fitted. (J

Camel'oD, . Texos. I.0I 
...................... [9
•• A couple-of state fire inpectors i 
were in Milano last Friday listing I(J 
the business houses in Milano. For • 
what prupose they were doiag their i 
work we do not know, but presum-, ~ 
ably they know. One of the men I. 
gave his name as P. Hodges. I ~ 

Grateful for Rain: I) 

To sbow how badly raiD was needed, t 
• Dstlve who came to Newcastle mar- • 
Itet with hIs wagon was so overjo~'ed (I 

that he rushed Into the center of the + 
"treet In frout of the town hall when 9 
the storm was at Its severest and ot- • 
fered up n proyer of 'thanksgiving. He "''''l).~~~
 
tb8ll started drloltlng tbe muddy waler Stretch Out t". Wrinkle.. Headache Cure.
 
.s It Ilowed pasl hlm.-Johannesburg A surgelln of PurlS 1111. D1l1dA S A teaspoontul ot chercOlll powder In, eron samtanum last Fnday, and 
(Trnn""sal) Sunday 1'lme8- woman of forty-nIne look like s wnm bait a glass ot water, Ig a cure to'll although her. condition is very ser

o liD ot twenty-nve hy nlllkina .mnll In, sick beadache, and relieves heartburu.1 ious, she is getting as well ae could 
Dire Effect of titutterlnQ. clslon. hehlnd tI,e "n .. ',nd on thf The powder Is dlmcult to mix wltlt, be expected of a person of her age. 

We, all of us. pouses!1 undls"overed ~C8lp anrl 81relchlno Ilw skIn a. yOD water; It assImilates better wltb mlllt'l 
gIfts. Llfe'o cOIIOlc' •. espedolL_ 10 wODlrI .tretch a Cllrl"" IInrl h.>r new '0 thai tile quantity named should be ••••III.~~1 
those lIUll'erlng frOID speech delel'ts'l Foulhflll henuty I. expe"lerl to I••t for worked to paste with II sm.1I quantlt" IWOW EI1Ierll c._, III' .. I 
are so tremendous alld severe ,hat elghr or ren y"r. If .he doesn't .mlle. of milk' sumclent water to malte th.' ••• _d SeturdaF1fte.bt 11l.:I 
these gIfts are oflen starved out. 'fhe Dr trown or crv ;"0 IIIl1cI1. dra.Ugbt' helog added. 
tew that have tbe supreme ..n'lurancel 
to keep on aDd uverrlde their hundlcap +••+++++. •••••	 •••••••• •••• 
to succeas pay a terrlOc price tor,I 
theIr atrnln. MaDY a stullerer beglu. 
lit.. u wholeoome aDd °I,t1mlstlc a' I 
.ny of us. but turDS crabbed uorler bls 
8ull'erlngs anrl breaks dowo oervou81, 
It the eod Exchange' : 

.-. :

R.lafill Of MiI.n.lad, • 
Pa.... A.a, At Waco :

• 

:
Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Coffey re

turned home Thursday night of last 
week from Waco where they had 
been called to the bedside and 
death of her uncle, Mr. Charles 
HudsoD Jones, who died Wednesday 
morDilli at the remarkable advanc
ed age of 90 years. Deceased was 
a pioneer settler of Waco and was a 
very prominent bUlliness man, of 
very considerable wealth and had 
investments in numerous large busi
Ile8Il interests and corporations. 
It is estimated that his wealth was 
at least $500,000. He leaves 11 wi
dow as sale survivor oftheir beauti
ful home near the business portion 
of Waco. Deceased was born in 
Liverpool, England, and came to 
this country at the age of 25 years. 
Before coming to Waco he was a 
banker at Louisville, Kentucky. 

Four Kinds Of Good Work Shoes 
A shipment of men's work snoes are here 

for your inspection. There are four different 

slyles, and one amonl( the tour will surely suit 

"ou. Call around and see them and ask about 
the price. They are certainly pI iced reasonabk. 

Get my prices 011 eggs before you sell else

where. I always pay the top price for them. 

Th-e price and every article is guaranteed 

that leaves this store. We stand behind every 

sale and assure you the best service and quality. 

-

Makt: the dollar go as far as it will. This 

store offers yo:.: a clean and fresh stock of mer- . ~, 
h d' II'c :in lse at a times, 

Equip your automobile with a Goodyear 

Casing and ride easy. We have them. 

J D PEE PLES 
The Store Behind the Ad. 

Ge' 8 k 0 Pr W B·tting ae D e- ar aSls 
We have discvntinued the sales prices on 

Jewelry, Cut Glass, etc. We thank you for your 

Jiberal natronal1e on these and other items. 
r l'> 

We will continue to make no charge for 

stamps placed on Medicines and Toilet articles on 

All Cash Purchailes. 

Beginning Saturday all cold drinks will go 

back to pre-war basis. plus the war tax, Sodas, 

Julip, Coca Cola and Root Beer will be S'c plus 1c 

war tax. Ice cream in dish, cream sodas and grape 

juice in large glass Wc plus 1c war tax. All other 

drinks in same proportion. 

E. c. SMITH DRUG STORE
 
The Store Ahead. 

..... n 

lIS

f Uberty Community 
1(11 I~ se~ms that chills and fevers Rre 

raglDg ID our settlement. 
I Mrs. W. O. Fisher was a guest of II Mrs. W. A. Gandy Sunday.I'
 

Mr. J. K. Miller was reported 
;on the sick a few days last week. Ii Miss Gaydelle Fisher was the 
!guest of Miss Lois Miller Sunday. 
I Miss May Dungan of Santa 
!Annll is visiting at the home of her 
'sister, Mrs Mills Gunnels. I 

One of Mr. Doyl Miller's chil.dren 
is quite sick. It was necessary to 
cbll a doctor last Saturday. 

Mr. alld Mrs. W. H. Bussa visited 
their son and family over at Rock-
dale the latter part of the week.I 

Roy Bullock who has been at the 
oil fields for quite a while was 

I' visiting home folks here last WIoMlk-

I Mrs. John Springer of Smyrna is 
,visiting here at the home of he~ 
,daughter, Mrs. A. J. Hildebrandt.
I M d M W GAIl f M'r. an rs. . . en a I

•. Iano were visitors at the J. K. MiIlq:l er home in this community Sunday. 

i• Mr. Will Lantrip and family 
~.'I have arrived from nothwest Texas 
~' we'believe, and are visiting among 

relatives here this week. 't 'I 

Mrs. T. W. Lantrip is IItill very 
• i ill. She will be taken back to the 
0 sanitarium ir her condition con-t tinues to show no improvement. 
+ Claude Hooker of Milano was0+ in our community visiting his sister 
(I and her husband, Mr. and. Mrs. 
+ Ally Lantrip Saturday and Sunday.i Mrs. Jim Turney had another 

attack of appendictitis Sunday
night, and if her condition does not 
change she will be taken to the san
itariun this week for treatment. 

' 
Grandma Fisher underwent a 

very seric,>us .operation at ,the Cam

'1;:.~.atJ'':':~Ia~ ::::l':.~~~ at 8
L ....... Co •• lin, 

Con.1ll Commaader. et.k. 1 
ll!iI.IIII••••IIIF 

We heard a Milano citizen say 
'I the other day that right now was
Ia good time to buy a milk cow, that 
they are priced just about as cheap 

I as tliey are likely to be for a year. 
'This man didn't have any cows for 
sale, but was speaking of such op
portunities. If you 8hould happen 
to need a cow or went to know who 
has them for sale just look iD the 
want ad column of tbe Gelette, 

RObller a•••. 
It rohh.., he... dl~cover rhat • IIlv. 

~as 10.1 Ito queen Ihe, marcb boldI, 
'DlO th.. toroak..n rolon" overpower
the d..pr....ed aud n..rv..I.... InhAbIt
lDIS and ca rry oll' Ihe honey bll by bit. 
rhese "'hhers ru rely work, The, a/'8 
the arlventuren ot Ihe fa mil,. To 
them It II fooll.h to ", trom "I)'lVer to 
60wer tor a bll of honey WhOD II C'tlD 
be gol .0 D1u<.'h Ulore eaally b, ,0ID, 
11reNly ~o 8110ther Rtort"IH)use. 

Dail, Pap.r C.rri.. Iii 
•••• Of Mil••o D••I 

I
i 
i 

A news dispatch in the San Anto
nio Express some few days ago start 
ed that an 84-foot derrick had been 
contracted for in the recent oil drill
ing deal negotil\ted here, and that 
the derrick would be placed 00 
Horse Shoe Mound on the Newton 
Ranch 2 miles south of Milano. The 
contract calls for a drilling depth 
of 1,500 to 3,000 feet and the rig 
is to be placed on the ground witbin 
60 days and drilling operations are 

,to he under way Wltbin 90 days. 
Early activity is now looked for. 

Watches and 

clocks carefully 

repaired. 

Milallo, . Texas. 



Bits 01 News From 1~~~~~·t.I·~!War.h.oPYelll Caule
 
TIle Oakdale Country, The Store Tbat Carries Everything ! Disturbance Of Pellce
 

Mrs. Jim Baker visited friends • Disturbal1cIO of the peace by boys
 
and traded at Milano Saturday. Our stock of ladies' Our ladies' ~\Immer 0 of Milano at night;, qnite a com-


Rev. Kelley of Palestine preached hose in white, black fitrile Unions are ot + m'!lJ o~curance around to~n Hl;rl i~
 
. I H d d' Ibemg IDvestJgated by JustIce W. E.
severa sermons over at ovte IIr·' and brown is complete. £00 quality and made P I AI t . ht d f 

. this I t week-e d' k d . h I I d' , 1'1' • moe any nlg a crow 0 

- mg as n . . As to see our R"00 rig t, a so ales slIm- Iboys can be heard tryini to burst 
Mr. Hughes of Cameron WIth Mercf.rized white hose mer vests goin/! at 20c. I their Inugs open with ear.piercing 

4 or 5 boys ca~e out to see the for only 21)c These are big barg-ains. i yel1s, and Saturday night's demoD-
Aschenbeck famIly Sunday. 

i. 

Itration in the northeast part of 
Mr. md Mrs. Eugene Hause were : town by. boys was mo~ thll:n any
 

over t ...... Mr. and Mr!!. Lige Mills If vou like a' good Select vour dre'\ses 'commuDlty wa~t.s. It.'s <;lulte of-

at thell home Sunday afternoon. thinlY try a can of the from our stock of Per- Iten that. the CItIzenshIp IS. awak

b . "nf.rI or dIsturbed from their home 
Mrs: Cook entertained with a Penick Golden or the cales. Ginghams, Voile", ; life or night's rest by yells that re

very DIce party for the you~g folks Crystal white Syrup. Organdies and Lawns; semble those of Indian days. Such
 
at her home last Saturday mght. It's new stock and has and we have the trim· conduct is a violation of the law,
I 

Mr. and Mrs. William Immons of a satisfving flavor. Ask mings to match, the and if permitted by peace officers
 
the Prospect community with their us about the price. prices are reasonable. means that such officers are not
 
children were in Cameron S:hurday. protecting the pUblic, hence the
. . I authorities are investigating. Last
. Mrs. G.arner wel)t to the s~DJta- Saturday night's whooping noise
 

rlUm apm at Cameron last "atur- We have made con- If it's a Sunday shirt resembled yells of distress more
 
-dJ;yand the ?oct~rs want her to siderable reductions in you want at a reason- than yel\s of frolic, and many citi
come back agam thiS week. ~ prices on all ot our able price we are the zens around the community thought
 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hause of Cur-, ~ boys' Knickerbocker people. as we have terrible deeds were being enacted.
 
ry with their two children, Deward i pants and ready-made made big concessions Such disturbances are very dis-

and Francis, were out to see his blouses tor small boys. in prices In this line in agreeable to law-abiding citizens.
 
father, Mr. Sid Hause Sunday. . 

The price will move all grades. Come in !
 
Mrs. John Hairston, who had. 'em; I'ust ask us about and ask 10 see the shil ts CI.,nill All. Pr••ill Of All Kinds;
!I

f .. ;~" 'I 1 1\" - .l1. • nell.tly and eorredl,. .ttended to. men'. or.been ~ :.'; ,'. ~m :.",l and \,:~ 'viii seil vou. .11ad;eB'Bu;ts. 011 doth.. madetoko<.i. 't' J'
Garner) r·:.;~ 6 new. Rringthpmtome for goodW\l.11.,Mil&DO ''0 ..,' ·f H. K. HADDOX, .mother rr )lJdl~ 1~~ ~ n________ 0 :e•• ...~~.~:~ .~=

. Mr. Jim :':,. ~; 'v b'J dnnkir.1,' '.lrape JUIce. ! Mr. E. R. Cates"wBll'tO !.e 

bear Tr:wip ".-,,- '.;; .~ 'r,;:" trt'lr it 3:l0 'Nl' have it. ! last Saturday on his weekly vi~. 
. see theIr ,.. ". .,.• ,.1.,..:1 0 I:, (J and was as happy as Ilsual. Saia
 

They spein .. '"'' uvu.J ..~n.. ,,j.n t ~_._.______ +Ithe world was still turning around
 
them and returned home again. • out his way at Pikes Peak and the
 
that same niKht in tbeir car. • I) gallons best Refined Eupion Coal Oil for 6,c. (J farm looked likeitmightsoonalJord
 

Mrs. Charley Angcl of Watts +0 t plent.y of luscious things to eat..
 

Switch came over last week to see What I. Jult!
her daughter, Mrs. Clyde Hensley. i THE J• C• BEARD STORE •:2 People Arp pprpelunlly nqunbbllng 
She brought along hm little daugh- ~ ~ about whnl will be heSI to do, or 
ter, Miss Ethel. They are still here, ~ 'rhe Store wl'th the oonds' alld ser"'I·c,~. • i easlcsl to do, or advl811ltle to do, or 
at the time of this writing. '+ '" ~ o! profl.tnblpsl to do; hut Iltey never, .. 

+1· tar as I hpnr them lolk, ever ask ..hat
 
Mrs. Aschenbeck had her grand ' '&.~~~.~O~D~.l).O+I).o~~ I It Is lusl '" do. And It Is the la" of


children from Rn"phllnrl with h"r ~ . ~~__ _._~~__.__~~.___ .-- .•. ,._" '.- ',h"nvpn thut you shnll nol hp nble to 
this l~~ \\~eek-end. They \";ere Absurd Old English Law. How to ReWind - CurtJIIln ~P"!"G· JucJs;c wJIIIT It) wiHe or ens,. UI.:JS8 7"f 

Misses So hia and Helen Beckhau- Und.., lhe ~;1I1!1I8h rom"'oo lAW nc Do yOIl knit:' Ihat wh..n 'JI" sprlnl are flrsl r..solved 10 ludge "'hat ..
 
. Pb th d . hb onp hns n rll<hf 10 hnlhp III the sca. 10 the wlndo" shnlle Is loosl'ned, nil lUSt. .nd to do II.-.Inhn Rusklo.
 

sen thelr ro er an a nelg or, I lotI I t II III !Ill de
Mi' Wilson. ThE'Y were to return' rhls wns d.... ldpl1 hy the rOllrts a hnn· you nve 0 (n • 0 pll e 8 
SS. I 12rt'll yeors AltO. IIn,1 All ""nrk on Ihe down Its entire lenglh, take It out of Dove Figure. In Folklore.
 

back home thiS Monday afternoon.: 12....lslnn III the h"~<1nnllll: "f 11,1, ....n. the fllCturen, roll It up smoothly. Pllt The dove or pigeon hns occupied
 
.............11 ' rury fnlled 10 "1'_'" II. Ihe higher It hack ~n the flxlures, and it will ha\'e a prominent plnce In folklore, legend
 

Milano Chapter Order of the II ~lIrt de"ldlnl! Ihn I In IIIP srrl"l lel!n! Ita origmal spring? How mOil)' wire nnd hlatory since the bird brought tbe
 O· Ea"",mStarNo.6!l4m_teevery !ICn'e one ..0111<1 ll..h tn the ."" bul hairpins hove yOIl twisted trying to o!lve branch to Noah. The earlier
I ES• • •~.:~ :::nd:."8~":'~~k':"e Ma- i ~lUld nOI hn,hp In It. rewind • ClJrtnln aprlng? artists used the dove rrequeDtir. 10
 
Ilia CIP • wi • So. T I I: . thpir religions paintings. The Ma1 Worth: ~u:: n. s.;.,.:~~. i ++++++. +++•• 1+ •••• 1••• Itt. t+. I I" II "f'+ I t. t .1.++++10+++ clollna and Child," and Ihe angela are 

_",.11••1•• ,lIIl1••_lIIlWClIIB :I iI shown with white pigeons fluttering: Let Y N t T" 8 FO k abont them. The bird was made the 
A. E. Bearden of the government our ex Ire e IS .<~'mbol of divIne splrlL It appears 10
 

aviation service and stationed at: pictures of Christ's lite and baptism.
 
San Antonio, was among the many' Fisk is fOllntl"tl Oil Ihe i<1"8 of givillR: rum'" fm' y01l1' money I St. Joho (1:32) says: "I 88W the .plrlt
 
travelers passinll: thr'Jugh Milano. Ibau you ofllilll1\ily exppct. A big, 'tIlIlIlCh, firmly estahlisbed <Ie.cendlng from besven 11kI' a dove."
 
this week. He had been lit Cle- + compauy FUppOl'ts tbal idea. Aud it timl_ its expre,siou in t.he ex·
 
burne and was enroute back to i+ ceBS mileSlle whicb i~ reKIIlsrly tleliv""ed by ali Fi-k TH·e•. Excel'tl 'Pr,dUCII Potatoel But
n,q..a«" meaus just willit it saye--ypn )'id" comfortably. withont 
Brooks Aviation Field. His old: th'e tl'onble, ,vb",n yOIl equip with Fi ..k-aod yOIl !!"et your exce·s
 
home town is Birmingham, Ala- mileaj{e iu dl ivihg eoutiuuou..ly over :'ongu ""ad!! liS yOIl do in AMarket II I.t Found
 
bama. He was a visitor at the Ga- smoolh, city Tidinll Tbl' honestly earlled ""putatlOu of Fisk Tire.. (By the Liberty Correspondent.)
 
zette office lI.1ld said the Gazette was I mak",s l'onr inveslmeut Rafe. Sold iu Milano by Ibe C. dulI.on Slore'l Mr. A. J. Hildebrant has harvest·
 
quite an interesting newspaper. , I'd some very nice Irish potatoes
 

----- but can't sel1 them at Milano, so
 
. The Novel.Writer. I he will have to go to Rockdale or
 

Whal am I, a nO\'el ... rller. rrylnl! to Ii 7 pounds good coffee. - - - __ $1 Best grade Eupion oil, gaL 18c I h k t f th
do'/ I am trylnl: with ,"..h limited esw ere to get a mar I' or em.
 
mellnR .< I ha"e al my <l1,p"""I. 10 Good Bat grain coffee 18c 5 gallons Eupion oiL ... __ 75c What will be the result? Why of
 
-nke 11111 II'I th I,.,. out of i COllfse, whoever buys his potatoes
 ., I' po'" . "P" Albstross flour, large sk.$2.75 Navy beans, per pound... 8c n"'!'oJ c.....r'l~ I alO 1t,,11l1! 10 be .rcbl' ....t. will get his trade. Tbat's why Mi- ;:;Q:rot oww ~. a' m 

..-+:::T~a..~II .. pHIIlIPr. nphnl~lerer. drolNltlst Albatross flour, small sk_ lAO Pinto Beans pE'r pound... 8c llano people go to neighboring towns -\.11'" ~:J
iO!'oJ~itnd 81111;<> DlnnH!;er. all 81 once. Ie If ' to trade. They can sell anything ~3~ \0 -<:J O':J ~ 

.~ '<:J =.;\"D ro ~ .... -< any won<ler if w.. nO"eli"," do nor! Williams shaving soap 5c Byou Beans, per pound_ .lOc in the other towns and about all you OJ ..... 3:OOO ~~~ 
~u ..<'eed .s "',," 8~ we <:Ollid w'_h' CRn sell at Milano is eggs, and ....c :J ... OJ 

"o·... m
CO OI::t Z ...hen we try 10 he mIlS\er. '" so IIl11l1y' 2-lb. cans Tomatoes 2 for 25c Lima beans per pound_ .. lOc h . ~@~ ~. "'0 -<

tr8de"'I-~-. alarlon ern "'f"rd. . almost everybody are eating t elf ,., 
:::r 

....
OJW

en 0 0 '" III 
.:J 03 0 ~ 3 .... \.11--.______ Shoe strings in black and Colonial brand ground coffee eggs now, as you CL 't buy any- \0 ~.=ScV"1 -< 0,.xEnt-..Ia."nment F."rda, brown, aI/lengths, per pair .5c in 3-lb. cans fOI . .$1.15 I thing for 121 or 15 cents' hat will 3 ill "" 00 " 0 ~ co. -.J :>o:J

C -<III' :l: 'go RS far as a dozen of eggs. I ill c -.J '" . J:00 Xi"lllight II Wen Attended I 1 gallon can Brier Rabbit Magnolill brand ground COf- think everybody can agree to that. a. ... a: _ ::I:l:r 
Syrup .. - - - - - - - -. -. - - - $1.25 fee in 3-lb. cans for. - -' - .$1.35 Comment: Mr. Hildebrandt says til,., ... \0 

:J 
." 

c W '";::0.. 0 
W ~1IlOJ 0The entertainment given by the, One-half gallon can Karo Cameron merchants offered him on- \.11 '" III ...a. !'oJ 0-111 0Baptist Church ladies last Friday: R d L b I S 50 1 Bar of good white Luna Iy 2 cents a pound for the potatoes, ro 00 ClOJ ..mght was well attended and patro-l I' a I' yrup_ - _. - - -. c Soap. -- -. -. -- ..... - - - -- 5c 1Iso he has decided to hold them. -<3,,' 0' 

nized by Milano people. The affair I Pure apple cidar Vinegar at .;: 
was scheduled to be held at the; per gallon._. . __ . __ ._60c Peaberry coffee, per Ib.. _.25c RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE
 
~ark pavil!on but for some reason S 1 25 SANTA FE TRAINS:
 
It was decldedatalastmoment to'1 Compound Lardperlb._12!c Good amon, 2for .. . c INorthBound lloathBound
 
holditatthe W.O.W.hall. The' No. 6-1:42 p.m. No. Ii-3:01p.m,
 
Rockdale band ramI' over and furn- Crisco Lard, 6-lb. can __ $1.25 Good Salmon 101'._3 for._25c No.16-11:116 pm. No.15-4:10 a.m.
 

'ished music for the occasion; a play No 18-1:26 a.m. No.17-2:52 a.m. 
was staged and luocheon sold Pro· I West.I. Bound&; G. N. TRAINS:THE C HUDSON STORE 

'" 

• J!;,ut Hound 
ceeds of the occasion are to be used i. 'No.1- 5:10 p.m. No, 2--12:28 p.lU.
 
for additional funds of reparing I INo 3--1:05 p.m. No. 4- 3:05 p.w.
 
and remodeling the Baptist Church 1 1.1.1 + .. 111+1 tI.u f+. INo 5--4:00 a.m. No. 8-- 1:20 8.W.
 

I/~ 
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----------------------------------- ------._----
~.~. ~.~~.o.o.o~.o~·1,'BusinessLocals forLotal News Items 

Round About Town i Newton Store News. ~ I The Milano People 

Carl Th()m'l~ came in Wednesday • ~! (Rate: :{e Per Lille Minimuw 15e.) 
from Hix where he had bepn for the (I Mrs. Fannie Bussa and Mr. and ~lr, G. C. Walker Z; i For Saie-Flowertl arod CUt.tIUl(tl 
PlUlt several week~ or so. ~ Mrs. J.S. Martin were trading anti :\Ir. and Mr~. F. W. Iiall!s .lfroUl my c,)lIeclioo of flowel' "Iauts, 

•	 with us the first of the week. were in the store OUl UI ,j ,y 0 also I'el"l" Rlld pol VIR Ills. Pri,'(-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tally of Rockdale • ~ ","ouahle. MI'•. C ,Ho.,:"e~, 

aCn<lldMrl~I" ~I~wt.eatt ISJX't,nt Sunday at ° . Mr·fD. K.. MosletYtbroulghtt :\lr2, N. E. McGregor was ~ For ~"I..-Two hll(h-g"l\i1e m'lle 
a	 we "ISI mg re a Ives. m a ew nICe po a oes as ". 'th Th rsd Herefol'll '.,' .11 hill!',s·, also llome freRbt, dOh If f h traumg WI us u ay.Mrs. Willie Woods of Somerville 0 8atur ay. ne a 0 t em i\~ MG' • mIlk COW", fIJI <"d,'!Or h·ade. See 

, . 't' t th h f h 't	 ~ were Irish Cobblers and Oll(' ••rs. creger was m to sec 6 RHymood Beard, Mlhtuu rllllt,.. S.1<1 VISI lOlt a e orne 0 er SiS er	 about the tom:lto Illarkl'( "I,I! • -
Mrs. J. S. Beard thl's week. ' I~ hnlf Triumphs, The Irish	 ... ' ,-".'L Urindjpl( Nli'flne-H.. reafter•	 C bbl be h b says their tomatoes are ready "'I'0 ers seem to t e est	 • I Will gnud cor" only ou Sah1l'day 

-,	 Mrs. J. D. Peeples and grandson. on account of thf'i,' kocl'pillg to move. 0 1after,,',onR be~inuiu~ to !{";od at 1 
Dudley Lee Braun, returned home _ -:':"!;l;~O_ 
la:st" ....Jr.fr..H1X" •• ;k._,(..:'.iJcl .. LUt'YIQ
bad been visiting relatives. W" 1""°" plf'nlyof YellowI"
 

K H I ft'I' d l:t Jacket fly powdcr at 2;;c per M·ISS ate rennan e ues ay 0 
for Fort Worth where she will visit It box. Swat the fly. 
Mrs. Eo E. Kennedy who is also	 I) 
.on an eXlE-Dded visit in that city.	 • Good white laundry 0 

Mrs. H. P. Talley I!.nd Mrs. Wal- g at 51' per bar. 
s ap 

ter Talley and children of Rockdale	 t 
were week-end guests i .. l\lilano at i 
the home of Mrs. R. E. Thweatt. .;t 

D_ J J R f M f d '11. 
no;v. .. ay 0 urn or Wt IQ

hold regular services at the Milano. 
Christian Church next Sunday, both o. 
at the morning and evening hours.	 ° 

•Mr. E. F. Evard was taken lothe,o 
sanitarium at Tdmple last week.:. 
He has been in very ill health for, 0 
several weeks and the citizenship. 
hopes to see him back at an early i0 
date and in better bealth. ,. 

Miss Juanita Beavers arrived lit• 
back bome,wednesd8:Y. f~om Temple 1•0• 
wherel'hehadbeenvlsltmgthefam-

r 
i1y. of ~~. amI Mrs. J. A. Arth~r. '. 
MISS Wilh.c Artbur ret~lrned wlth.;t 
her and WIll spend a while here. • 

Fncle Tom Hairston WIlS 
arounu to see us ogain this 
week. 

We are still selling pure 
cane sugar at 12 Ibs. for $1. 

B. D. Woods and Sam Hood 
were Milano visitors the past 
week. 

Large size SnowdriCt Lllrd 
for $135. 

J B NEWTON &SONS
 
. . 

Our Prices Are Right. We Want Your Business. 

WehandleST.\R THL\:\n 
RHOES, They are guaranteed 
solid leather throughout. 

Jim Spaulding WIlS in town 
'" 
8aturuay. 

The shortest way to low 
prices and high quality is the 
road to our store. 

Mrs, W. A. SnIith and Mrs. 
Robt. Luce were tl'lldinj!; with 
us this week, os were also Mrs, 
Hardcastle and l\hs Dees. 

There is real satisfaction in 
trading with a concern that 
stands squarply behind their 
goods as we do. 

o.a.o.a.o~~Q~~~ U u'",,' ,. u,: .... 
A Rockdale citizen in alighting ., JeD aud pay' $1.50 a yelt" rnr It. 

from one of the night north bound, '. IDon't h~ II I'Ir8tfl 01' a WI_er, 'f'un 
Santa Fe as!!sen er trains Wednes- Mr. ~. ~.,hhely. says: He h~s Rev, J. P. Sparks says Mr. C. M. :o.:e eo $150 fillet get your Dame ou 

. ht Ph tgth M'I d t I heard It saHI that It does not ram Beard and the Gazette men are Llle best IlOok It \"111 bRve a chaoce day Dig ere a e I ano epo, . h d' I h f J b h . . to· ' b'l I th
in some way slipped or fell from the i~t ~~I/;t- t ur,m,g t. Ie"l~hontd 0 ~nhe, lot wrohng o~, thel~ Views tdhfiat thP- I appeal ID W I e y011 IVtl on ear . 
footstool and broke one of the bones' u I sure ulu rum urs ay Dig t 0 gy oug t to ue wntten an gured I Tombstooe_ Rud Mooum~nts io 
in his foot The art had his car iof last wCl'k. :<\nd he ventured to lout by educated preaeh~rs. Bro. I blne 01' Grey MHI'ble 01' GI'aolte, ROY 

. ft h'P Yd h t d' say that he beilevc., I here would be Sparks contenus that no high educa- ~Ize anll varWllR prices. With 01'tome over a er 1m an ere urne . I' I I . h . ' d d f	 'tbb t - , .' t' . bl Ifh' h .R kd 1M" i ht I no ralll t liS III(lnl I on y at Dig t. tlOn IS nee e or anyone to ex- WI ,n IUHllt~) IUUS 01 ern ems. , 
to IS om-t: 01' a et t n g . iAnothpr thing hl' ~:Iirl \Va~ that the plain the works of the Bible after lotele.t~d I \VIII call apd llll~w yon 

Richard Keefe of Arkanass Cit.y, , first rain of the ",'ar alwavs told he has receivpd the Holy Spirit, 11IUlttrA·IOIl".aod qnote tbe prices on 
C't K t f h "h d' . f' h' I' . h' h h . I'k f tlJem. J W. Roeber, Ganse. T"llas. I y" ansss, spen a ew ours III: t e Irechon 1'0111 W Ie lour rams w IC e says, IS I °e a power 0 

Milano Monday afternoon bel ween 1will come all that yl'al', This year inspiration given to mankind when Ko<laken;-Spod yonr film rolls to 
train schedules. While in Milano they are due from th,~ northwest. I he becomes righteolls and worthy. me. I will bave t.hew de~eloped at 
he bought a copy of the Gazette ' 101' a roll aud f!uUI.b p.llnts at <& 
just to see what a newspaper in a _+++__ •+++ • 4. I I 4 I It4. ..4.+ ao,l 5 ce,!'IK -"acb, lteeol'dlDl( to SIZt'.1
~ow!1like this looked like, and find- I ... +++f+a'r' mI.'elr'sl IAtt·e·o'tl~ol0 •••••1.. i ~~r;~~· n;~II:~~:'h~~:'Ol'~I~~:r~n;: 
mg. It to be.a rea~ newspaper he was 
satisfied WIth hiS purchase. He I 
was enroute to Beeville Texas'. ' I 

A number of the Milano young', 
ladies have "bobb,:d" off t~eir hair, i 
a recent fad of fashIOn that IS sweep- , 
ing the country everywhere. Surely 
to an optimist it must be admitted.. i.t helps the looks of. t.he girls. BU,t

ddtfI ~ou are a ~sslmlst an. on 
beheve the la~les ~ave a r1l1:ht to 
bob or cut their hair o~, theJ.l. ask 

I bftve a IiberH! supply of "icll Buoch Dooly, NlIol'Y Hall aDd 
Porto Rico Potato Hlip~. liud I alll makiog a Kood prlJpoRition to 
farmel's who wish 10 plaot out Slime morR potato,,~_ I will sell you 
tbe ~lip~ and tRke tbtl potRtoes thi~ fall, No. Istol'k Rt 75 ceuttl!,!'r 
busbt'l ddive,·ptI to my fH! Dl 01' pOlato baoks. Yun have from 40 
to 50 day" left in wlJicb to ..et unt potato ~hJ>'l Hu,l make a fHidy' 
good crop. F~r.t K..t your !>tud cl!'an Rod ill good e'mditiou. Itut! 
tileD doo't wait for it to '·oio. hut haul watfr and put tbem OUI, AS

tbey li:row off and 1)0 omcll hettel'.. 
lietter plaot mnre to RowetbiDI( to eat Ibau 10 cotton. All the 

family aud live "tock caD eat DotRtoe.., but I bey can Dot eat cottou. 
Call aud see we atonc"so we ~an ~uPVly you wbt'n you waot tllem. 

Cameron several days this week at I at th .. W 80Kli:an walk..t, wbere 
the bedside of her husband who tU I •••• 1__+_·1'_+_+++++ It III .+ "..livt'r~ t1'ock '''ill 1'1111 fol' tbem 

. .. h f Hud hrlDle tllt'll h:\l'k at tbe IRme 
has been m the S8D1tarlUm.t ere or • • h F II Th Old CdC k R d plll(·... L..ltv!' them wilh Mr. aairs·
~he past two w('eks undergmg med- Highway Ilg t 0 ow e e ar r.. .a tou if yun WHOt theul filled np at 
Ical treatment. ~e havc. ~cn told The civil engineprs and surveyors the c:\lnbooSf' and the Nelson res- Rockd!tle, 01' you cau tIlktl tQIaI. or
that Mr. Evard s condition does	 sllip tll ..m yourself to Oll' factory at 
not show very much improvement, have been busy this and Illst weck taurant. The first survey Wf\S Caldwell. New mHttl'etlllltl for ille, 
but we hope his condition will soon finishing lip the second highway mapped out down the old Santa Ask 10 lteA ..ample mllttretll. '~1r. 
take a turn for the better and that !uryey from Milano southward. Fe right .of way, an~ it is prohable dale Mattl'PHIl Factory, .T. A. Simon· 
improvement will soon be noted. ThiS secood survey, generally speak- that a third route DlIll:ht also be sur- tou, Mau0lter; RookdalH, 'Itlllal, 6 

ing, follows the present Cedar Creek	 veyed. After the surveys are com- - M I 
Don't forget us when you need a road and as it reachell town it cuts pie ted the specifications will all be Adb IPI••t~r ttor la 'j'u~tn"tbe tblq 

new Perfection coal oil stovc wick, across f~m aiongside the I. &: G. N. I suh!"it ted t'l th~ s~ale or federal tor mee:d~~ll ~:~;~ler bap, raIncoate,3for II., You can gct them at the road diagonally toward the lVlI-\ cngmeers who wdl either suggest or 1\Al't'. and rubber llOoda ot all' IlIndi. 
J. C. Beard store. Adv. lano gin in a straight line, passing designate the most logical roult:! 

somewhere along about or between over which to build the highway. lIn M••ory Of The life 

any man why he cuts hiS hnn off..
 
Mrs. E. F. Evard has been up at E. C. Smtih .Plant farm, Mllaoo, Texas.
 

Does It Pay to Worry	 ~ 
Abo t Appendicitis? r. 

o	 • W. 
Can Rppendieitill be lE~ardedaga~o. Extra PaIr Of Troosers free Ith Suft 

Btl ~1lII. by pn:veuh~g lutest~oal I.n, 
fectlon.. Tbe IntA:~':k aotlseptl'a Effective June 1st I will give an extra pair of trousers of same 
Adlerol'bo vl'ng tAIPLPLel'foanol material with every new suit tailored to measure and orderedka acltH on
lowel' we, remo , b k h' .. th h t f
decayiog wattel' wbich might stal't through my . 00. ,t e p~lCes .remaIDmg e same as. ere 0 ore. .. infection. EXCELLEHT for 1I:8l! ~ow long thiS big reduction W1!IIa.~t I kJ.low ~ot. but It behooves 
on stomacb 01' cbronic constipation. 

.It removes matter, wbicb you never 
tbougbt w~s in yonr ~Ylrtem and 
wbicb notblD~ el~e can dl~lodlle, One 
mau I'~POl'ts. ~t III un~hevable the 
awlul ImpurIties Adler'l,ka brouli:bt 
Ollt. E. C. Smith, DrulI;gist. Adv. 

the men and boys to get their orders m qUIckly: qall al'Ound 
and see my samples and look over the prIce hst. 

-. C. B be Sh 
H. K. Haddox. at the Ity ar r op. 

II? 

t1o'c1ock. H, W, Butts Gri~t Mill. 
.: Hog'S BOIIg.bt-We;gbing 10 Ib". 

UJI We will hny boll'S tbt' tbiril 
•	 Slttnnllt~' •.Juue l:Btb. Briug yont· °	 bogs to 'I'm'upr & Co. at Rockdalt'. 
• 
9 For "ale-'I'wo KOOlI milk cows 
•	 wilb young ('alvp.. Pbone R. W.I' HlIlIllllertl or <lee \3.... t 8"mmel'!I Ht

IMilltno HarR~e, If yOIl ueed Hmilk 
icow oow i. the litll" to bUy oDe.I Carp,,"ter Wm'k-I aID ",.-cpal'edi to tI" !til kind.. of Ca~veo[er wOI'k Ir" 

jI
all timeR, No joh too larll.'e or too
 
!Iwa]!. Prices "ealt'lDable ?to C Mob,
 

! ley, )lilauo I'onte 2. Pllo!.;e 300 olr.
 

If you bavt' auylhiog tbat ueed.. 
,solderiug 01' r"!,aitiug hring it to tbdMcCalluUl BI:lt'k~mitb Sbop. We 

i I.. :ok,· ",peci"Tty of Boldr-I' auythiu/C 
'lutO Ilsefnlu"l!ll, sllcll.as kitcben.! \ileus;I_. It\a,,hiuery aud eisteros. 

.' 100 euvelll""~ »l'int"d'witb your 
1l'etul'0 .:Iud 00 tbem for', 75 t.'eDts. 

• Allto 100 sheets of flue bonel w,riliog 
9 I ~'''PPt· "'.1l\'iul"dy01l1' wiUJ yonI'75 eents..'I name llame for f!trm's 
9,Get it dooe atthe r.tt.be Hezfltte 
~ ioffice. Call qrouod aDd nee llHmplCll. 
t l UO'J't bOI'IOW y,n,' o<3ll/;bbor'll°'I "8co~ttQ B"'I pul,l;c "pl'rl'I~'" c'tL 

f	 ~llat'aoteed. Seod them to Bob 
Hairston, P.O. BOll 'is<&. Temple,Tell. 

Wall Pltpflr-lf you are tlJinkiogIi of buyiog 'Yftll pap,'r I would be lI.'lad
 
t,o Kbllw you.m y sample book of tbe
 

, Iftnetlt p!tl,el made. I blitodl? tbe
 
Alrred PeatR hue. koown ROrt lecog-


Inized by all wall pavel' bA~Kers aed
 
IJ~ne~tlt'dr:(lle,vIPn-te'YHw'~ael~; MayYn",lyn~:r::ell~
 

~ c ... 

! 10 "",. 1/", "HIIl"I.. book or wHII paper. 
IE R. Cate_. Milano rmal route 'I 

MilHuo peovle havioli: math'BlseslfOl' cl..aniul[ all,1 rAnovatiug can 
I..HVA thpln iu l'"reof H R. aairetOD 

, Of lOttl Will· I LI,II I ~ I' Ou Iy 
CRv the ElevatIOn Correspondent). 

! Yes, dear little Willie Mobley is II gone but not forgotten and never 
will be The ISllL sweet words he 

, uttered ring in our ears yet God
•

bless him. He bid his daddy good
bye for he was going to his mother
 
who 'left us 1 year' and 11 months
 
bl'fore. She told Ull 'hat she Wll.S
 
going to Heaven and- that. she saw
 
all the angp(s and aSked us if we
 

I did not see them too. We feel sure
I 1.- b h' H toda 
,...,yare ot I,n eaven y, 



,........
 

--_._----	 .. 

i.::::~_;:::r:.£~~!~ ITHE MILANO GAZETTE Ii~~ZE:w.1~= I
c. H. LitI..... Puhli.h~r. uoderth. A~tof lllU'<'h '.Jg,." 

. A lIetrG1lOli'aa Wt.ockly Family New!lpaper. Ctlv~I'inC' Rver) V..rifOty or R-diail' Matter. TO.!t(!'lhcr With the State. Local. Home Town lind CoMmunity ~J-':--" r:",.1••, I "'1('	 Mih.lIJ, TOIlS, S.'ardlY, .lUll t, '921., ; ..... 14. ,; 

THOSE WHO FORG£I'tIDT I ",~~,ZH"·""''''''''''''''''·_··llSOME LOCA!. NEWS ITEMS -	 '1 00 I.':, IMr, E.C. Westbrook of thej' m A b"'" CI) "rs. U. D. If k('r lUlJ IlUD v r,
northern' Mtlano country inveswd • ' 01 I Ions	 ,and grand daugbter Eva Grace 
in another 75 cents Wfll'l.b ,nf;Ga- jSpringfield, left last week for KOIl8e, 
.tte lupecription' ~Ionday whiCh '. Lt i~1>ne of our ambitions to co-operate and make I Tex&ll, to visit relatives. Tb~ Fe
~S'Ol\tto firs hOme 'o'D .ou~,"2: lour cominUiTitv"'HHdler place in which to live; to en- turned home again tbis week,IIIMr. A.,. R. Graham left 75 centS l cuura,s.:'e e.very pracflc..l ~nd worthy project; to help I Mrs. R. E. Thweatt and children 
with us the. etber da,)' for a half I create better efticiency among Our trade and r..ustomers : returned home.' Monday afternoon 
---'Il'renewal subllCript.ion to the	 'from Sail Antonl'o wh re th had 
,,-..	 and to tr.v in our limited way to m"ke each and every e ey. home tO~J]o'~:COIDlIlb~UypaperI" " been for several days. Mr. Thweatt 
which g0e8 but to- him at Summit' i one of our many friends and cuslomets feel our cordial had returned several days previous.1Citizen Mr. J. N. Suttle invested and sincere interest in their atfarirs, I)oth personal MiBB Myrtle Worbington spenta 
in anotber year's renewal Gazette II and for financial betterment.- couple of days at Bryan the early 
buhscription'Wellne"day, and Thura- I ~ te.art of this ,,:eek a~d While tbere 
day he left for Turney, Texas,'1 The First State Bank 01 Milano' ~ .-.,.r1 a fisbilllLtnp at tW.tIOUQ-
where he expects to spend a part I try c1uh lake'"Wt\,~ ,.0." '.' 
of the sunlmer. He expects to be I. ' number of her acquaintances. 
hack in Miland l\/!:I\iu by earlJ fall. _ ~ Rev. M. H. King filled an extra 

The Gazette's wcekly pnper cx-! 0"1 D"II: T Ii F:'S th ."1 l d appointment at the Methodist 
pense bill is $7.10. The difference I I rl Hnl ran.ae.n .r OU I an. an I Church Sunday. Witb him came 
in subscription receipts and the ~ost i W.. Signed Up Th. Early Part af Thi. W••k Messrs. Tbomas and B&llt of tbe 
of the paper up to the present time I Soutbwestern university, hoth of 
now amounts to a. deficit of 147.40. Another oil deal WIIS transllcted Ito be under way within 90 days. whom made talks at the Church, 

F
....""-IIIIICflC!l_1liI in Milano Tuesday of this week. We. have hellrd seve~al Milano I__...._I•• I ••••••~ 

I ART"· 81 The deal 'was made between F, S. busllless men speak of thiS deal andD C M M R. • . ~ c ~ .L I' Booher of Waco and citizen W. T. they all •.ay it is the only real oil DR,F.A. LIDDELL 
•	 ..,... .... a.rplll Brooker. Something like 5,000 acres drilling transaction cver signed up • Pb70lelao ADd Su... 

OIIl"a1W.T.Bruok.rDru"stor~e. of land south of Milano is involved in Milano and that the parties in-I Oltice at W, T. Brookel' drull' 
Nf"ht..t .....ld~n ... Phone Noo.8or33. in the delli. According to tbe con-I terested in the transaction mean sture, Nigbt.. at Dukl!l' bot~I.·I_tOlIllIIlI:llIIllIlJlillalCl:oolClllil tract a drilling rig is to be on the'Ibu~ineBB in every sen~e of tbe word :IlCilClIl8~ .._ ....1ISOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS ground within 60 days, and drilling and rcsults wiUsoon be forthcoming. MERE PERSON~ MENTION 

Mrs. Lnrry Brennan returned tol.~c~~~.~~~ Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Butta aod• 
her home at Somerville aftcr a I' • W S H rt" 'l'I'h Rfa f DE" t babe left IlISt SUDl;laY.•.a.i~~t for their 
wc<;k's visit here ~vith rela.tives. m.. a In -.. e rn 0 raw gan t new home at Cureo, Texas. ' .i. 

:\lrs. G. W. Elhott of Riesel, Tex- I CI A I.' • I d . • Mrs. S. W. Taylor and children 
a.e, is a guest in the home. of her it ulg western speCia pro uellon. a left Tuesday for New C&lltle where 
slst.er, Mrs, V. W. Brooks thiS week. !. Friday nnd Saturday, June ard and 4th. . • they will visit home folks a while. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grady and daUghter' i " "	 ; There will be regular semi-month~DIXie Theatre, Rockdale, Texas.Miss Lillian, of Tcmple, were visit- 9 Q Iy services this first Sunday at tbe 
ine alDong their old time friends • • Milano Methodist Church by the 
here at Milano tbip" week. !t1~~~~~~~ p&lltor, Rev. H. M. King. 

Mrs. Ollie Williams. and baby I Latest n('ws this Fridny morning:',J Mr. J. S. Beard \'>IlS called to Mr. and Mrs. J. F: Coff~y left 
hav~ returncd to .thelr home :,: .! Hr>:n-.v ':ain fell In.~t night over the Tllmple this IYcek to the bcdside of Tuesday for Waco \D. their car. 
Burhngton ~fter haVing spent a f,;w \ Milano country. The big rain W3.S Mr. 8. B. .Thomas at the sanitarium, 1-'hey had been calJe~ tben: hy the 
days hcre r.'Ith home folks, Iaccompainicd by wind and a ViO-! whose condition was reported as IllneBB of som~.!>! tbelr relatIVes, 

Little Miss Mittie Haddox en- lent thunder and electrical storm. being very critical at that ti'me. ·~it!rs. I5~ ti,nlc'ffitW'ad8 :Mndie; 
tertained a number of her fril'nds .at' have returned to their bome'in Dal
tbe H. K. \Haddox home Tuesday I " lIas after a two weeks' visit here at 
afternoon. It was ~~ 9th hirthdaY'1	 the home of Mr. and MrsJ.M. Cave.AttentIOn. 
, : Purity 0' Mind. !I When hot, ~ry and thirsty c?me to the Palace .of S.weete, ~he Africa'. Big Rlv..... 

TOil CIIn 110 111111'" l\1t~r )"lIr lII;nd:I c~olest 'place m town. ~verythmg to eat and drink m t.he hne I Of the Afrlcnn I·;\""rs the Zambest, 
III to plll'iI~' Ih,m )'''" ('1111 C""II'I·.,~s It I ot candles, cakes, fountam and bottle goods. Also all klllds of 12'000 miles In lenl;th, I. the largest 
lIito Cf.lmll"'~; ~'Oll IIm't k...·1' it IJllrIl,l'. of tobacco, chewing and smoking; cigars, ciga~ctt.,es and p~pcr~. river In South Arrk'.ll ; the Orallge l'lv
.rod Ih,·ow no "(c~"", Illto It, It fOU I Come and sec for yourself. Your patronage \\'111 be apprecmtcd. er cowes nc"t with 1,200 miles BDd the 

;;;:~~::ItQ~:~~(($.jl~IOO 1." Lon M. Peeples	 III ~:;; n~~·:~~~;~iding 
" • _: ".. _ ...,.,..... C t t dS

In Education Campaign i l·r.I' .. '·Ci_O '~. I ""I" ;.~o t"'" T. Be .nl rue. 0.1Rt".c"',"" l:'J 

.. .,! ,\ ""'" h"s 1111 ""'1''' I'j;!ht to <Ill' nn Did fOil ,"',.,. ... 'tl~" how"",'" I The trutees of the Milano school
Rcv. 1.1. M. Kmg h!ld fifth 15un-lllllri1(11 thlll;:! thlln 10111'1 OllP; 110 1II0re "g"ntlelllt'II'9 """eemcnt" ignOl'''S th, 

llay services here last Hunday at the, 1·1\·h' 10 'nl' n rllll~ thillg to imother old rule, "FIt·'t cnt"h ~'our genU are planing to build a colored school 
Mcthodist Church amI cpcnd up in i tbim to knock hllD. down.--Johpson. manr-Loulsvlllc Courl..r·JournaL." building thi8 8ummer and they .h~ve 
~Iilllno the campaign for funds for I • been busy for sevf'ral days receiVIng 
the Christain l<;ducation Movement 1·~~~~~~~O~iand considering Iigure~ o'! the ~ost 
of the M.E. Chureh. Milano's quota,., of tbe structure. A good SIze hudd
in this work is $1,100 during the Ii Beware 01 The -," . ing will be required ~s there are now 
next five ye8r~. Bro. King reports: a (l a~o~t 40 negro c.hddren enrolled 
that Minerva hns gone o\'('r til" top [ft • W1tbtn tli~ 8~hol&lltlC. age. :rhe cOl!t 
with h('r quota uf a likc $1,100 and: • of ~he bUIlding and ItS equipment 18 

Monday murning hc Ii'porf'd Milano i Pestilerous estimated to be about '1~ or . 
people bad signed up for ahom Oll<'- . 0 I$120<? The trustees !J8Y thl8 ex-
half of the quota. Anyone wanting I' pendlt~re however, wdl not caule 
t.o givc their \I~lIt in this work necd I 6 the whIte sc~o~1 term to be shorten
(july ttt .,.. 'r- eit-her of the .ehurch I. ~ I'd. The bUlldmg. of ~ negro school 
,s~rts or sec Bro. King at thl' i. House Fly iIh&ll heen u,?der agitatIOn tor several. 
Milano Church this next 15unday I. yea~ an~ It tlCCm~ an ~ured faet 
which is his-reAttlar nppointmC'ut., 0 . DE 'rH DI 'EA 'E .1' ~h .. t. It, wdl be hUII.Lt!,18 summer.-------;- If Wherever he goes JA and :s :s may -- ,- -. ';

The ladies of the Rapttst t:hnrcll , I A numbcr ~f new ocomo~lves 
will entertain·.the publ.ic at Lbe Mi~' lollO'.\'. War to the death should be declared upon the have been P88Sll~ throu:r~aGo 
lano park paviliou on Friday nip;h • . ':-'.. ' tbe past few wee s lWer t '., 
Ilf tbis wl.'Ck, June 3rd, wit,li 1\ pIny <) little prst. HIS presence IS a dIsgrace. Clean up your N .. road enroute to Old MeXICO, .. 
/tnd music by the Rockd'llc hand i . .. . d d" It IS rcported that 43 of theee new·,

'11 lb' Id ", premises. lIls:Je alid out. .Screen your oors an WIIl- locomotives will be sent there t_Ref. res bment 8 WI l\ so e so on . , . t f . ht n tio~ 
the gruunds. J;. little mom m0'.ley I dow:, anJ scatter plenly of lime about the place. All rel..et~e th.e r~:t c:~tryCO .ft:.en
is ncedcd to pnlnt the church bUlId- •	 eXls lUg In. . • 

ing Rnd make somc r('pairs :--nd the 0	 fines

1
;,oil\:,S( ,'cen doors and screens nude to tit your windows are enJe~~N b~{e~l:cod t~~o~~ 

P..twullII;e or thc pt:Oplll at t.h:s OCC/l- . ,ared0 .an f "1' '1 
sion will I.Jc heartily appreci:tted. on 'short nOllce. several hnes 0 II eXlcan 1'81 ways..	 c: 

r!~~=~:~~~ !	 LUMBER COMPANY rO::=:~~~~:;1 
;., A. F,I A. M: • R<) THE TUR.NER	 Q d:':::::":1JW: 
~ MP\l ~ :--'ntlll'thl\ "'II 1~1 !'wartl:" r~.	 I. .., _ at ~e I. o. o. F. 11&,.1...: 

Iltp!ullIlIWh:tt 7.;.;1.'" .'1 l-v ;; ,.. h'"	 vialI 
J. D. Pee" ... Jr. S. W. T.y'." 0, ~ .. E\'cl'ytlnllg to BUlhl :\n)"t mg, • w. G. AII~nI G 

\VfJ:" :'wi:.' It I ~('ll u· • ~ :)	 • 
~8(::'jn'X"(':'::~>l:;X;::1lCi:~ I ".o.".:;<>o.a~.O+O.~O.(l.~O~~~~ '.3C!leX!l',iXi::" 

.S~ 
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.Icrl ••, II Dr••ned 1~·o+o~~o~.~~.o.o·~INeWSyItems 01 The 

JU~:~.IiE~~~ ~~fca!~e~I'1
 
Gause on the early Saturday morn
inS train to hold an inquest on 
Brazos River over the body of a 
nl!ll;l'O boy who was drowned in tbe 
river Wednesday. The body WWl 

found Friday and was left tied in 
the river until Judge Peel .arrived. 
Tbe boy was ll;bout.15;yenrs. of ngel 
and bad been ID sWlml._g WI~h IIIlV
er8:l other boys and In trylDg to 
sWim up-stream gave the alarm that----- 

was making I -
'structions to bury the body, in fact----·------- 

he needed help. He seemed to 
h,.ve no parents and
~is living as a waif in the commu-' 

. 
Gel my I'rl(es on eg!:'s 

btl 
e (ire you se .1 ebe

1(ity.. Af~r JUdge.Peel secured thll 
'D8C4l8SlU'Y IDformatlOn that he need-

where. I always pay the top price tor them. 

ed Itr inquest papers he gave in-I 
._-

he did this over the pbone before he 
went over, but the colored popula
tion wouldn't touch lh~t body under i 
any circumstances until Mr. Peel 
came and figured things out. The 
boy's name was Roosevelt Johnson. i 

PoIot NolinI'd 01 Election. 
A a'ngll'" r "m'ss..." I h~ nloller •III 

of legul forlllullll ... I. "'" rllllur~ '"~ 10 
[be lawa of Ih.. Unll .." HI"",. 10 "rf)o • 

"Ide for lIorif)·Ir'~. " I'r.'.II1.'III-..h·..1 0 
01 bl~ elcr.loll. I hp rl'Nulr or rhe It 
electoral ""Ie IF n·c'll,.dt"d III rhe: f 
Journols' 01 hOlh """s,,, nI ..ongres8, ! 
.DUI 11 '8 '"f' fill th.. I'rt'sldpnl.eled·! 
to IInl1 OUI Ih.. rpsull In whRlever 19 
..., he can, alll1 '0 11l'.....1It hlmlle't 'I' 
for' Inaugtlrntlon 011 Ih" lI"sl aUe<-"ed- .Q 
!Dg fourth dny of M"r.-l,. :' 

DR, G.~AYLOR I:tI Eyl', En, Nose Bod 'l'OD~i1~. I'. 
!! 

(ihl~~I''' Ylltt'd. 0I CameroD, . - Texn~. I. 

Four Kinds Of Good Work Shoes 

A shi 1-':•. , . ! ·"If men's work ~hoes are here 

for your inspection. There are four different 

slyles, ana one amonl:' the fOllr will surely suit 
Call around and see them and ask about 

\'ou.
 
lhe price. They are ccrtaill!v priced reasonabk.
 

Th' d . I :t. e price an every artlc c: I~ guaranteel 
that leaves this store. We stand behind every 

~al~ and assure you the best service and qualil\!.
J 

--- - -----. - i 

Make: the dollar go as far as it will~ Thi~" He. Sulking Room.i! 

......................... 0
· 'Bits 01 News From ; 
'ale Country 9 The Store Behind the Ad. 

The Oakd • 

day. Also Mrs. Heitman was re- Stretch Out the Wrinkles. 
ported to be ill Sunday morning. A sur!!",,,, or I'UI'IF hus mud... 

Mrs. Aschenbeck has returned ..omon of f""'y-nlrlP 'onk ill,p a ,vom· 
from RClSCblld where she has bclln I tn of ,wl'ul~··fiv .. h~' n",kin~ .1111111 'n· 
spending a week with her daughter. i ~Islon. h..hlnl1 ,,,.. 1'0" "nil on 'h' 

i u'olp and oll'l'lrl"n~ tilt' okln n" you 
Mrs, Garner came home last S.lIt-, would otr..tl'l, n pn .....'. und h..r ne.. 

urday from Cameron after havlllg i vonlhfn' h ..nn,.,· 10 exp.."'''' I 10 10", fm 
bel'n Up there for another week: elghl or Il'n yurs. If shl' ,lo...n·I Rmlle 
undergoing treatment for her face.: "frow" "r ..r)· "h' 1I1I1"h, 

• I' 
Mrs. Oscar Garnel' at Marlow is +++ u . k H . .'i 

reported v.ery SIC. cr @Ister-ID-, 
law came In the other day by way of Milano and she go~ M~. Stewart I : 

to take ber out tbere ID hiS car.. II 
Mrs. Clyde Hensll'Y had the mis-I' . dl 

fortune to get ber foot qUite ba y i 
burned one IllSt day week. Fori 
several days it seemed to get worse, I, 

but after medical attention was 
called it is now improving. '1 

Mr. Enoch Fisher left for his, 
home at Fort Worth last week, and 'I 

his wife went to Houston to visit
 
Mrs. Sally Hensley's family, and
 
foom there sbe will go to Hull 

. wbere she wiri visit her mother. 

The Hoyte school trustees met 
Saturday night to consider mov
iDg the Hoyte scbool bouse to. a new 
location. It seems they want to 
move it to somewhere neW' the H. 
lL Pressley place which woutu be I 
some nenrer to all the peopls. 

Miss Nancy Etheridge of Hoyte, 
but who has been teuching nt I 
Curry, closed her scboollast Friday I' 

with a picnic and a program of ex
erciscs on Saturday. She expects 
to leave Sunday for Huntsville to 
a_tte.. nd t_.h_e. !um.me_r_no.rm_al_college·1 _ 

J. F.IOHUTI 

\\'akill" and I 
d'Jck- ('" ..",fully 

n:J1"ir,'J. I 

t tf I d t· h t k I' 
sore 0 er:s you a c ean an res soc 0 In:r
chandi~e at all times. 

--~---- 

Equip your aulomobile witl; a (J\Jodyear 

Ca:>il1& and ride easv. We have them. 

J. D. PEEPLES"
 

Mrs. Batey was very illlwst Sun- o.o.o.~o.~~a.~~~o.So far this sprin~ he has shipped 
Headach. Cur.. i out 65 swarms of bees. He reports 

A tl'nspoonful of "har"on! pO\\'Il..r In· tbe production ~f honey under good' 
balf n glnss ot "'oter, 13 a ""r.. for' ~ead.way and time to begin robb
.Irk headu('he, and rellev..a heorthuru.! tng IS already, at hand. In the 
TIn' po..-dl'r is dlm"ult to mix wltlll black land sections of the .coun~y 
water; It asslmllntes hetter with milk, he says the honey production WIll
 
80 tbat the qllunllty named ahould b'l be something immense this year.
 
worked to paste with a small quantllJ' .
 
ot milk; aumdent watl'r to make tbl' Imww.lIlIlIlIlI.m_3IlIIIItiI)~1
 
draugbt helril: added. 

. 
Getting Ba"k On Pre War Basl·s 

". 

We have discontinued th.> <ales prl'ces.. .> on 

Jewelry. Cut Glass, etc. We thank you for your 

liberal patronage on these and olher items. 1 

\Ve will continue to make no charge tor 

I IIp placed on uedl'c'lne a ld T 'Iet artl'cles 011 
s al S' ~" S I 01 

All Cash Purchases. 

_. ._._._ .. .____ 

Bef,!inning Salurday all cold drinks will l{O 

back to pre-war basis. plus. the war tax, Sodas. 

• 
":ulil', Coca Cola and Root Beer will be lC plus 1e 

war tax, Ice cr~am ill dish, heam sodas and f,!rape 

I I A II ot 11e I'ju!ce ill largr: K a~:s 10e pus 1c war tax. 

.irinb in same proportion. 

E C SMITH DRUG STORE
 
The Stor<: Ah<:a,1. 

II o~~?~p:~tw~?~~~~o~
*.crops are a failure With us. 
, J H T ' 
a ~ .' . ~ompson spent Sunday
•. With Mr. Sid Hause at Oakdale.
i Mrs. ,I. H. Thompson and the 
0 children spent last Sunday over atI: ~he home of Mrs. W: C. Mobley. 

I Mr. H. B. Belt missed getting to 
: Cameron last Saturday, but said he 
: would get tbere thil!1 next Saturday.I' 
: Champ Fi,sher was over in I?ur 
icommnmty S.unday to see old PI.de 
'. and was weanug that usual sun gnn. 

i: ~lr. L, L. Stewart is putting out
0: qlllte a lot of sweet potato slipsI; this senson. We believe he said 

.1 he was going to put out something 
'like seven acres in sweet potatoe@. 

::\ ~ugene Mobley of the !10rthern I'
I 
.hlnn~ coun~ry had the m.lsfor~lI!1e 

;~f loslI1g Ius oldl'st son, Willie.. 
I rhurs~ay of last ~eek, May 26th,'who died of typhlltd fever. We ex-
Itend our sympathy to him and theIot~er little ones in their hour of .1 grief and sorrow. "Napper."

'ill ----- 

Are yOll 1I\"lIrl~ Ihlll ·'IIIY Ilu1," reo 
: tires to h... hUllfluh rut lilt" purpose of 
'1UIkln~? Th~ \\'"r" "h""""'r" Is de-

ti rI"l'd fmm 'h" I"r"'lO'h "houder"-to 
.' poUI, or 10 II" ~"'k)·. <" 'hal 'ta real 
0 menn'ng I. "a ph..... 10, whlrh to 1U11t.·I' 

• 
0 Apiary Af Su••if Willtl I . 
., Be En arced ThiS Ye.r 

! I .Mr. A. L. praham of the Sum
! I mit commumty, and who is tbe.: county bee inspec:tor, was in town IMonday with another ~hipmentoi 

bees which he exported. Said this 
; wou~d be ~is last s~fpment~ as be 
wa.s IDtendl~g to bUI.ld up hiS I?wn

Iapiary and IDcrease Its production. 

, WOW EINrIa C••, 1.11::::;
i ••• MeOnd Saturday ni..bt in .eb 
,Imonth at the 11110.0 Woodm Hall at SIo'.loek. lIemben Oft urllOd to attend. 
: l. lewlOI, C. II....... 
' Con.uleammender.. Clerk.
i__•••111111111 II IC__: Black Cap'. Signineance.. 

TIl(' ,'II.'qlU of pUlllllg n" a braai ("81>--,,'.lIy a SQunre of hlurk rlotb
i whl"h Ju'l;:p. In England do when 
' .ellten"'n~ • ,..I~"'"'' 10 death. orlgl. 
; naled frum Ihe rualum of covering lb. 
i beorl n" u algn of mourning In ancientI clays. The Judge, In pulling on tb. 
I blll..k (·up. 1II0urllS Ihe fnCI Ibat be .. 

i .~ollt 10 oro't'r. IItl' 10 II.. forfeited. 
IMany Are Waifin. T I 
• Iti Take P. I. Ela.inafiln 

II The Milano post office bas been 
looking for official notice for some 
time calling for a civil@erviceexam
ination to be beld here for the next 
postmaster appoiJitment. Many of 
the offices of the surrounding towns 
and cities have already received 
their notices and the Milano office 
may receive its notice most any 
day, and when it arrives it will be 
posted in .the front lobby of the 
office. The national government. 
has recently ruled that all pew va
cancies as postmastf'rs will be filled 
tbrough examinations. and that. the 

I
i tbree highest grades will be the ones 
. considered for the appointment.i Thus, should there be one republi

can I'mdng the three highest grades, 
he would be' given preference to 
the other two if they were demo-
crate, even though their grades were 

. higher than that of the republican. 
Quite a number of Milano citizens 
expect to tafte the examination when 

MiIaIo. - Texas.•+++++<1-+++.;-+++++++-..+++++++++-.';-+<1-++++++++++++ I++ ... +. "it is .given; both wOlDen· and mell.·' 
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Newsy Items From 1~~o.~~~~.o~.(1 H.I.li."aTh."icll 
Around Cedar Creek i The Store 'fhat Carries Everything f Writ.... Wutine Ti•• 

Millies Edna Murphy and Willis 
Dennis were in Rockdale s."turday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Willingham of Mi.. 
lano were visiting at the home of
Pol d 1\01 It S da 

r. an rs.' ama un y. , 
Mrs. M. E. Harrell spent Satur-I 

d3X ~4 S'm.~~ !'~ ~ill~n~. 'n' goeat I 
ihHlfbome at 'Mrs.''S. W. T:J)'!or, ' 

Milw Florine Lee spent the week-I' 
ead near Chriesman and where she 
was a guest of Miss Velma Ryan. 

Miss Edoa Murphy left Sunday! 
for Hearne to visit her .parents. I 

I 

She expects to be gone a few weeks':1 
Mrs. S. E. McGregor \Vas taken; 

quite suddenly sick l:lunday after- j 
noon. Doctor McLarty was called!I 

Our slock ,I; iadies' Our ladi~'i' slimmer 
hose in white, black Fitrile IJniolls are ot 
and brown i;) complete. lJ'ood quality and made 
Ask 10 see our good righi, also ladies' sum-
M 'n, '\' h 

" 

't' IK t.,p1fo,rtJJI~fl1 ~ 1~ 1~~~ 'mIs~S1f: ~fiPba'galn~: 

If you like a ,good Select your dre'ises 
thing try a can of the (rom our stol:k of Per-
Penick Golden or the cales, Ginghams. Voiles,
C t I h" SOd' d L rys a w Ite )yrup. rg-an ,es an awns;
It's new stock and has and we !la"';: thi trim-
a satisfying flavor. Ask mings to match, the 
us about Ihe price. prices are reasonable. 

•	 Mr. C. M. Beard says: When, 
he read last week's Gazette be had 

• a very hearty laugh, and he had 
Innother good laugh the ot.ber <lay

wlten he lold the Gazette manIabout it. Said he'd seen where we 
blC:1 t rio , hi' II~'~llAl~~' ~~Jse?~f~ Jrve: ~ 

I' wrtiting their personal opinions 
about the Bible. Mr. Beard) like 
us, seemed to think tbat anyoneIwriting tbeology who hasn't spent 

,a fedw yea~s of~imelin a u.nive~!l' 
,stu ying It, is simp y W4lItllll .......rIlime trying to figure, out the 
m;,n,,"10", writing~ of the Greelil." 
The Bible is a mysterious but won.: 
dertul book, and Mr. Beard ~ Lbe " 
Guette man are both, wiJliDi &0 let 

llDd abe was lOon 80mI' better. : the preachers and t.heologians 1llI 

h d If ',' S d I ' I plain these mystedes, Anyone's
Rev. San, Wl'lll'ams vi- Leon coun-, We ave rna e con- 1 s a un ay smi' ' 

~	 . persona opmions Of ideas on tbe 
stopped over here Monday night: i siderable reductIOns in you want at a reason- Biblc can always be positively con
~ the G. W. MeBdows home and prices on all of our able price we are the, tradicted by the Bible itself. There 
held services. He had been to San ' boys' Knickerbocker people. as we have are always two sides, not just one. 
Antonio and Wall enroute back'i Dants and ready-made mad'e big concessions ------ 
home. He has stopped over here"	 Sell Hold. You Spellbound. 
a number of time in yeal'S past. 'blouses for small boys, in prices in this line in In Ihe I('.uple III Chlonll•. ai, K~ 

--, ------ , The price will move all grades. Come in oln, Japan. Is a wonderful hronU' hell 
,Only Popularity Worth While. 'I 'em; J'ust ask us about and ask to see the shit ts 61 &l!ld 10 ....elgh UK) Inns; .nd when Ita 

I wish \lopl1l:,,'lt,,: bUl II Is Ihat',llmellow boom 10 h...ull Ihe pedeatrlaa 
JIO,..,lllrll~ whli'h roll"ws, not &IIat them and see. and we will sell you. • alaDdo still and the w9rkmao lJlIosea 
\\-I.I"h Is run lIf1er-1t Is thnl popu. : 10 lIolen. ,the "ll>rall0ll81"'lnl fell o\"er 
larll)' ",1I11-h ROOner or later ,)8\'er fal" ' • 6 a lorge aren, II h"o DO IIMpe. bill 
to do jlJllUce 10 Ihp pursllit of noble (I the end or a ........Ien beam, auapeodell i
enda b1 noble meoll.,~Lnrd Mnnsfteld, ~ Keep healthy by drinking Grape Juice. bOrizonlally' ''''1111:8 aploSI Ibe bra~ 
-. eo moos, The,'. are 001, two I.......--r-I.I M.II"Cln. Ar. ~ rhis is the season for it and we have it. bells In 'he world. tbal or UlndoD..r.	 •Uln 10 Kurilla alld oDe al Mnaco.._ ; 

W.Ic•••d B.ck H••• i	 • 1"'C1~i:-;:. Of Alii' '. 
Anotber train load of Mexicans; , R'allons best Rdllud Eupion Coal Oil for 6,1:. (I • n.!J'::! .......,,1, ~:!tWto, _~or 

passed through Milnno one day laRt <t • '\110<11'" ••!to, Old elatbot _do Co ..... Hke 

week enroute to Old Mexico. They ~ THE J CBEARD STORE a ne., ~,:~;.m;~;~~i~' I 
('.amI' over the Santa Fe and were. • e	 ~ I.:..~ervle" -AIel•• Bor\oerS!Jop.
transfered here to the I. &: G. N. 0	 ~! ...... 
road. This is the second t,rain load, t -"	 '.1Ne ' It Of Th
which has Pl\S8ed throu,;h Milano'. rhe Stor~ WIth the goods and service. I) wsy ems e 
during the past two weeks, the (I	 , ." Uberty COmmDDI°ty
other train load being reported to	 I.o.~o.(I.~o.(I.o~~.~~o.o+o.~+o~	 , 
have l'om~ fnt!D' the far north. Aosur.1 Old EnO'lsh Law, How to Rewind. Curteln 8prl"1I. I M~.l\~. E. :\shely hilS been on 
Laat week.s !ram l?8d c~me from UIllIt" Ihp 1':u~li.h ('Ollllll"n lal\" oe Do ~"JII knH" Ihlll when Ihe ~prlnl the Pick hst for.several days. . 
Dallas. This IS a ,natIOn-wide .move- ;or", hIls " ril:hl ." hnthp In tht'.ea 10 Ihe wlnrlow oliade Is loosened. 011 Mrs_ S. M. Bullock is visiting 
ment of ,rep~r!ltlOn by M~xlco to fhl. \\·n. <1I,'I,It'<1 hy Ihp <'nllrlo n hlln, rou hn\'e to do is to pull Ihe &hsde her daughter Mrs. Albert Reese. 
those of Its ('ItJzensleft destitute by ired l'""r. lIl:n, nn<1 /111 stln<'k on IhE down Its t'ntlre length, lake It out of •• 
the labor conditions that nre now 1....·1.1011 III II ... h,.",llInln;! "r Ibl. ,·..0' the ftxllIre., roll It up smnothly. pul Mr, J. K. Miller marketed some 
existing here in the United States. Illry rllllp<l to "I'SI" It, 'he hillhe. It bo"k III the IIxt,III'eS, and It wl1l have cotton in Rockdale last Saturday. 

~lIrt d""lIlhlll ,I"'t In till" _trh-I lell" I Iia o\'lglnlll sprlll~? 1I0'v mOllY wire M d MY' .. 
••••••••----.:~- n.p 0111' ",,"1<1 /Ish III .he ..... hUI bolrpl1l8 ha\'e l'{)1I 'Iwl.led trrlng W r. an rs. ates Kirk VISIted 

I0ES Milano Chapt« Order of "°1 1111<1 nol hHII,. In It. rewind 0 curtnin spring? at the home of their daughter, Mre. . . .~Mo:r~N:~:~:v=, John Mills and fanlily Saturday. 
oonieHalla'S;JOo'c1""k, I ++++++++++ :' 'Mr. G. W, Miller wae able to go

I lliaw~= :~~"'-:: ""'1. ::.~~, i : to Milano lRolt Saturday. Weare 
___~__"1lC!lCOOlSCll(OO; • Let Your Next Tire Be Fisk : glad to see him up and well again. 

Mone, valu< ot Home- Making. i	 ' .Mrs. J. K. Miller and Mrs.; Fan
Swt'dloh "nn,,'" I"" .. ""I'I,,"I\~' ouC!' • Fisk is fOI1D,l ..<1 00 tbe i'lea "I giviu!l wor.. lo\' }'lll1l' mOllt'" 'ny BUR~a were among those from 

reM.." In .:1,-1"" h"""'",or~ '10<1 lakin.. :'~;:~~I'r.:;~ ~~(:,~~~~~;~~b~~~~~~_ ~u'~~i Iih~:;~~~slJ~x~~~~~~,:~:~~'~;~~~ here trading lit Milano SaturdaY, 
\"ftn- "' fl....h"hjtl~ " "III'Ot'llIl '·810' ~ (_'''Piio; nli! .... hlJ'~ \Vl·i~ .. b il'i r..~, 1llltl'Iy <1ell'v•.,'pd h'," Kit Fi..k Tu't"8. Exct"~l1 i Fft'mftr are tt'l I fiRnd RIIl",li,," IIl.r,,,,.. rh.. In", 01 Ihf ~... u ~.	 ..r ~ s ge ng a ong ne 

,Inn<l, ~,,~'. ",~ la"" "II Iht' wltf i+ Will'U,!" '"":tU. jn.t WhHI it. ,,"ys-}'Oll ridH eOO1f"rlllbly. without with their crops. The nice shower of 
l:h'e. RII II.., ,"""k In 'h. home she" Ii .... trouble, whpn y"l\ I'qui" witb Fi-k-sllll yOIl !till YOI1l' exee·s rain Sunday afternoon was gladly, 
cnnol<l"'·",1 ,,~ 'h. In" ... hAVing '''0'' lIlil ..aKe io ihiviuj( t!oullUuou-ly f1V..I' rOIl\fb ""0<1.. H8 yflll do in welcomed by everybody. , 
IrlhQted Itl Ihp <'"UP' ""~rl'l! SS her Hmn"lh. (·ity ridill~, The bonellll,lbt"HI'ued I'P\Jlltatl o n nl F;~k Tir'". "_I,IlIt,k"S rOllr iu \·ll8 t nleul ..llfe. 801<1 in Milaoo h)' I bl! C, du,IHOU store. I: MI'l!. Lila Hill and children of 
fla.band. who ~::::::~fundR." I Gainesville, Texas, are visitiDl at 

------------- !the home of her parenta, Mr. and,I'An In"ab P.t.t. Vine	 IMrs Tom Westbrook this week. ,
d ff	 d E IC R ITt : 7 pounds goo co ee. - -. - _'1 Best grQ I' upion oil, ga _18c i I Miss Eloise Spaulding, accompa,.w. ea •••••• t Good lint gl'ain coffee 18c 5 gallons Eupion oiL __ .. 75c .' nied by her friend MisllLoisMiller.
 

Mr. I.. L. Slew:Jl·t of the ncrLh"". '- - i IvilSited at the home of her aunt', .
 
Milano coulltry reports having re- .\:b;\!r<l~~ f1our,large sk.'2,f5 Navy beans. per pound_ - - 8c IMrs. Mollie Whitworth, Sunday. 

c~ntly pl?wed up an Irish potato Albatrosa flour, SDIIlIi "k _ 1,40 Pinto Beans per pou.nd_. ~ Be We have been informed that Mrs. _II
VIDC wbleh had three small toma- ' • 
toes growing on it, He ..x~miol'd Williams shavingsoap 5c Byou Reans, per pound .. l0c IT. W. Lacntrip has returned home 
t,he vine and showed it to a 'num- . from tbe ameron saoitarium whe~ 
her of his neighbors for proof that 2-lb. carn! Tomatoes 2 for 25c Lima beans per pound. - .10c she had been under medical treat-
the frcak "rowl,h WIUI genuine. Mr, d	 Iment for the pallt 3 or 4 Wl.'eu. .. ~hoe strinRs in black an Colonial bl'aul! ground l'offee 
l'ltewart says such freaks iu vegetn- hrown, nil lengl lts, pel' pair .5c in 3-lb. can~ £01. • __ '1.15 + I MI'lI. J. K. Miller visited Mrs. 
ble life occur rarely, \'ut -are possiblc : 1Lola Spaulding and Grandma West,.. 
enough. He is of the 'ppinion that' 1 gallon can Brier Rabbit Ma,;nolia hrand ground cof- Ibrook Sunday, She found GrllDdma I
nnture pt'rformed IhiB freak growl It ' :~.vrup , - - • _- - .. _- .. $1.25 foo in 3-1\', cuns for _. .1.35 : ill jl;ood spirits, but she had been 
throuRh the pollen of the plnnts 'One-hllif gallon ('-tln Karo	 isuffering for p.everal days from what 

'Idrifting from one pltlDt to the other. : 1 Bar of ,;ood white Luna is believed to have been a spider bite. 
The vine Will! slrictly an Irish po- ' ned Labl'1 Syrup -. ,. - . -SOc Soap. - - - - - -. -. - - _- - .. - - 5c • Thcy had secured medical attention 
tato vine in every respect eXf'ept I'm'C "pple ('idlu' VioegRr nt Iand she was soon somewhat better. 
tlilat itll',nlkl somewhat sP.ruulc'lo'h to per Il:llllon_. 6Oe Pl'nberryeoffee,perlu, 25c '1----r-R--'-1-;IME-7"r BLE-
I' usters I e the toruillo ville. e.	 RAI ~ OA) A 
~hl'ee small tomntocs " were rcrfect i I 'OlIlI)UUlld Llml nP)' Ih, .121c Good Snlmon, 2 for - ,- - - .:lac IN_ BoundSANTA FE TRAINS: 
ones, , ether tlte vIDe Iml pOln- I	 INo. II-I :42 p. m, No, 11-8:01 p, m. 
toc" on It, or not, Mr, 8tl'wart could l (' ..i"I'o 1.,,,0, li·lh, 1':&0 _ _11.25 Good S:llmon 10('__ 3 for - _25c N",16--11:66 Jl m. No 15-4:10 lI.m, 

Wh 

in	 

_tlt_......., 

• :::f~~i~ h~'\~~ti~J~t:\'b~t~11~1~.;{(.,~:~li THE C HUDSON STORE INo 18-t2J. ~~N, ~Rl~N:;~2 11,01, 

there 1II0~t 1I!l"urr;lliy were flotl1tlle~~. 'No:I-~~lltr:~I~', Nn. 2~ir:2ii'~.w. 
:I1'adl"d 10 the VIDI' bt?f"re ~fllm,1 ~ IN" S--HI~ p,lIl_ No, 4- 3,011 p.m, 
COm(: nlnng :10" plowcd the "IIIC lip. '40'~40++++++."'" tI 101 ++., No ~ - 4:00 HollI, No 11-- 1:201l,m, 
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'I . -----,

toeal' News Items I· :~~Q.a.o~~~o+o.o.o.!l.(>.~ ~ Rusiness Locals for 
Round Aboot ~own,! Newton Store News ~! Tbe Milano People 

Mrs.C.Ho~~spenttuchrstpart. We hlwejust received a WCthw~Jay ~eems 10 IIa\'(' ~:(R.. '":3('P.l'rLil''' MiultllllmUc,j 
of the week vlSltmg at Bryao. i full shipmeot of nil colors in beeo thl' n,('orcl breuker for ~ i Fill' 81111' -( 11l1r finish ...1 wIII'II:'ob" 

Sam Holland of ~art came over 11 silk thread, such 1\S emerald, heat sofllr this )"f'ar. Th~ ther- ~ i lill(nud I'(iollitiou, Halli.. J"hu~on, 
and spent Sunday With home folks. ~ slate, chestnut, 1:ardioul, yel- mometer registcrctl 100 in • ~ For. &le--Flnwel" HI'II "nllluK~
 

Mrs S A Russell' d'. low, virgin blue, laveoder, the shade and 120 o:! the ,sun- Qi frow Illy colle"'i'Ju o[ BIlwer I,ltwtb,
 
, ... III oow. oml- Q I' ht I' h' d bl k 'd •. "II", f""I" .. "d vot. 1,lallt.. PriCtl8

clled ~t the V. W. Brooks resldeooe.. Ig Ivery, w ate an ac. ny Sl ~.;i"" Q; r"III1OIlRIII", MI'., C HOW9l!, ' 

Mt J. M. Cave is remodclinK his.2 Mis.~ l\:llIry Randolph and Our"oll1 fricnd J. N. But- t II For &le-1\vn lJigb-K\lld.. Ill"l..
 
home thIS week and making some ~ her sister were in our store tie cnDle around anll tolll ,. Hlll'eford'Yl'al'hDg~;IlIHO ~OlDe tr1lllb
 
repairs and other improvements. • the past week. The Mi\l8es us goodbye ThUJ'l!day. Newt G' mIlk CO\\,~, ful' ~Hle or 1I'"d.., 8~e
 
, "i~ C H d d hte .:1' 6 Raodolph are from Mays- says he is bound for Mud ., R"ymood BaUd, M,llIuu rUllt" a,
.'&n>. . owes ao 1\ug r .. l8S t· C k b 't (I r
Myrtle Warbington, left Thursday (I field and were here on busi- ree u expects to return (,'ul'n (hiDlling Nutille-H"I,.,aflel' .! 
for Marlio Texas where they will 11 ness coonected with the Mi- some time next fall, (> I' I \VIII gnull ""'" uuly 00 BatUl'day
.• f ' I ' k • lana school. ' • att"rUOfJl:. lJ"l(;UOIUI( to gl'lod at 1 

VISIt or scvera wee s. Mrs. S. E. McGreogor was Q 'I o'clock, o. W. Butt" Cld"l Mill. 
;. M 'A H L' htf t th t" T C W ds . f.... one of the many who pUI'- •r. . . Ig .00" e op IClao •. 00 WIIB ID ro... I . d " f I' HUll~ H'lIlllohl-We;Khiug 10 lbo;. 

- of ~okdale. was ID !dJlaoo a short 

Ii.i Cedar Creek yesterday with a ~ la~e a pan a ~hose good i lip, We will huy hO/(H tbe tbilll 
while between trallls Thursday. j Ii load of those good May berries. c0!Dfortable Star Brand shoe~ .1 S"I'lrIlHy.•hlU" l11IU. linug YUI1I' 
He was enroute to Someville. It thIS week. 0' bOI(" Iu Tmo~I' & ell, at BoekdlLle. 

Mrs. Sid Hause and Mrs, W !I.' ftJIl. Bruce Stewart and Judge W.. t Frook Fasel were tradiog e have a lioe. ~f pays' ,For _ah'-TwlI j(ood milk CUWII
 
E,' Peel motored over to the San! i "ith us Wednesday. pa.otll and small boys ~dmpec' .. wltb YUUljl' cal.,...... Phou" R. W.
 
Gabriel country Tuesday morning 19 SUIts that we are sel1lng out ('J 8UIDIDf'rS Dr .lIl<e ~t SpWI~~I".ltt
 
returoiog home again at high noon:. Here is a Bargain: We cheap. . ! I' M,I,'1'" n~rA~Il. If ~'ou, ueed " milk
 
. A car of lumber was uoloaded Ii have a lot of thl'end in course Good Puri.ty O~t Meal at, • co~ uow Id ,tbll IIW" .... uuy U":',
 

h T --'- f th T L i size, ruouing f!llm 8 to 30 35c for II fumlly size pRckage, ii' (ltrpentel Work-I am prepared

ere ueDWloY or e uroer um- h' h ' '10 ,Iu "II kill'\.' ur "a:...e\ll"" wm'k lit 

ber qompaDY. It was a car of the (I W II.' we are gomg to sell at John Lindsey aod .JeRu.. all lime", No JOh tllO laqce Gr 1110
 
pr~ttlest lumbe~ tl;tat has ever.been • 51.' per spool as long as it lasts, Mobley are io the store ut IIWRlI, p ..icelll·ea~lInable W,C MuL.
 
sh,lpped .to Mllaoo, and bemg a 19 Some of this is 150 yards to the preseot writing. Iley, Ml,lallo 1'0llte 2, Pbolie 300·41'.
 

d h t th • the spool, but most of it i~mille S Ipmen , ere was every 11 d W " l>tove Wood-H~\'tl II IlIl'o'e Qnao.
 
vanety of cut put out by the mill. :, 200 yal' spools, 12 e areIr~1 selima su.gar n~ ';I~' of 1I(J~il 18.iuclJ III ave, wo;;'l1 wbiclJ
 

A 'Sa t F . te I Q 1\1 po~o ,s or $1 sud wdl pal II CIIU riellve,' to pellplc III Mil"n" ou
 
I F .:ae ejalD r came 0 ODg • rs, W. M. Dees was in to you 101.' m trade for egg,; tht'!"bllrl uoli.:". Tbi" id uic" dry wood 
as~ n y an put a oew cout of: (I sce us this week, rest of the wcck. just l'ilCht [01' cllokiu/o: I'n ..pose~:
 

PR.lDt,on the roof of the ~wo truck. PbCloe yom' ordel' to G, W. Blltta,
 
shlpplDg sheds here which belong f J B r~EWTON &SONS to the Santa Fe road, The sheds' ~ •• II yuu have auyllJio/C ,tlla.t lIeed.. 
I . be d f h" '. .0lderllJlC Ol'l'l'l'lIlnulC brlDg It to tbe
lave not en use or s Ippmg: Q .' McCallulII BI"ckl!with Sboi'. We " 

purp°beill!s for sdeveral yehars lIJld are: t our Prices Are Right We Want Your Business Q make It ~l'et'iRhy ot ~1I1t1~l' allylbiulC 
now Ing u~ as ware ~use~, . 1(1. . . • iuto ,usl'fnlut"II@, "lieu 11.11 kHeheu
 

A Dew serIal story begms'ln tillS' Q o+o.a.O+O+O.~~O+Q+Q.a.J;I+O+O.O. ntl'U8118, Dlachlutny aud Clsltll nil.
 
issue of the Gllzett~ eotilted "The I Bird ,of III Omen. I For Age Computation. 100 eovel"!,,," prioted ..ilu YOI\l'
 
Myst~ry of the SJlver, Dagger:", The rawn figures 10 mnoy supel'" To compute the age lIud birth \IIonlll returo lllll'd ou ~bem fol' 711 (,~~toI.
 
Two IDstaUments of thiS story wdl 'IUlIons lind Is Invariably conslde~ ot a 1'ersoo Bsl, the persoll to think of Aillo 100 Sb..elll o[ fi"l' lJund wl'llIDg
 
appear each week and which will be:. bird of III om..n, 011\1 Its unespecte4 'I hla aJ;"e. olUltiply by 10, add 25, lDul~. ,paper IJI'luled With youI' fllrm'll
 
found on difiereot pages. It is a· oppearnnce a sign Of dl'lIth or disuster. , ply by 10, odd the Dumber ot lhO\ OHme or YOllr ullme rot· 711 ,:eots.
 
• tory of adventure' and romance! It WIIS de<llcllled by t1l.. Romnns to' mUllth 10 which he WIIS born, subtract Get it d~ue at the lit tue GeZErtte
 
and will be found very ioterest.ing.! Apollo. and th..re Is a stl"Bnge Greek I 2M, 'l'be first t\l'O numerals \l'tII be altice, ClIlIllrOuod lIod aee SBUlples.
 

, i legeod telllnl( how th.. bird WIIS chan,. I the persoo's age and th.. Illst two the UWJ'[ bOl"lOW YI)~1"" u~lj(bbol"S
 
, Mr. G. W. Belfrd of the Cedar: ed trom While to billek, ' monlh 10 which he WIIS 110m. Gal:tltte. BlllI pl1lJHc ~l'i!'llef! c:ti
Creek,country brought In two crates i :;eli' aud plly '1.50 a yelt!' till' it.
 
of tomatoes Monday of this week,! +++++••-...-... I "._.t tt•••••••••4 .. I.: Don't he II l'irRtB or II mi~tll', '1"lIn
 
May 30th, which were, as far lIB we: I Att 0 i lo<;e 11. 'I ~o f\llc', t{tlt )-our name all
 F to 
kD,Ow, the first tomatOt's of the sea-:' armers en lono tbe bes~ ~~ I! wtll bR~tI a chaol'.e
 
Boo They were good ripe toma-' to IIppear 10 wblle yo" 11\'J:l 00 llartb.
 
.. . ' f f k d . : I bave a IibprRIlIl1 l>llly of Dice Buocb Dooly. Naol'Y HIIII aod , '
 
t,oes, a ancy pac an were sold; Porto Rico Potato Sli~, lind I aw makiog a lI:ood propDsit.ioo to Tomblll~oe~ a~lf~ ~ou~IID,eots 10
 
~ the J. ~. P~eples store lit $2 a: fltrme,'s wbo wisb to plaot out some rnaI'll potato~!f. I will sell YOlI blue orGleY}4alLle~1 GI:&DI~, Rny
 

. crate. ThiS IS about ": week late I tbe 81ip~ aod tuke tlJe potRtoes this fall, No, letock at 75 ceots Jll'l' 1I1~P. lind. vau,on~, pjlces. With or 
for the first crate of Milano toma-; busb,,1 dlllivel'ed to my fllrm or potato baDks. Yon bne frow 40 I \Vltbout lu~crlptlOoli or emhlems. If 
toes, which usually arrive 00 the: to 110 dllYII left io wbicb to lIet ant potato IIlips Rnd ulake a fllilly ~~teltest.ed 1 \Vd~ c~1I Ia~~ IlIJ~w you 
laeal market by May 24th to 26th. :. good crop. F~I...t gl't yonI' laoll clellu lind ill good couditlou, and I~h Ud rat\~....~ q~" eG e Vll~es on 

.. I tbeo don't wllit for It to "aio hut baul water lIod put them out as em, ,at' tlr, Rnse, llX8ll.
 
,c.Doo't for~et us whe.n you oee~ a: tuey KrO\v oft aod do muoh better, " Kodalren;-St>od YOI\l' film 1"0'1le to
 

DeW Perfeetloo coal 011 stove wick,: Hetter p1llot more to samet bing to eat than to coltou. All the Ime. I will bRve tlJem developed at
 
3 ·for $1. You can get them at the 'I fawily aud live stuck can eat potatoes, but Ihey CIID not ellt cottou, 1101.' It roll aud fllroi.b priuts at 4
 
J~ C. Bea.rd store. Adv. Call aud llee we at once so we can lIupply yon wbeo you waot tbem, IIIDJ II ceolll eacb. Hcool'diolPi to size..
 

- . 0 If yl"I\' fUm i~n't aDy good we w~'t
• 0 

The Gazette at. $1.50 a yea~ IS E. [ Smith Plant Farm Milano Texas ICbarge you lIoythiolC, All work i.. " 
,oo~y 3 oeots a copy. At t~at prIce· ". gl\~\'8oteed. !:leud them ,to Boh
 
ott 1& about the cheapest article ~ou +. t t •• t __••••••••••••• I HIIIl'tlton. P.O, Box as4. Temple, Tn:.
 
~~ buy...T~e am!'uot of readmg , I Willi PlIpp.r-lf yon are tlJiukiog
 
iD&~ter 10 It IS certamly worth any- P I Ad Th 0_- A' C to II Ch of llllyiog wRII pllp,'r 1 would be IPilad
0

908 s three coppers, Do you take lOP I n I .....n. rl on Inua, anglng Ito ~bow you my sample book of tbe
 
It?, Or do Yl?u bartow the copy In speaking of piooeer days re- till spring. Now the wint.ers are all' fiuest paper made. 1 blilldle tbe
 
which your neighbor pal's for? ceotly with Mr. J, T. Hayoes, he mild and January and February IAlfl'ed Peats hoe. kOO\VD and recog

said that both the weather and the weather seems to be as mild' as April' nlzed by all wa II paper b,,~gers aod,

Gil"I's Statement . d h . f ' ·1 ' deale I'll everywber" If IIltereeted . people are vastl! dlffereo~ today o~ May, an t. e sprmg a t liS ye,,:r just drop IDe 11 card~1\yiog you waut 

WI't'l Belp Mlolaoo than they were m the earher days. WIll substantiate the.f~ct. ThiS to lie!' II'!" sample book of Willi paper.

We all koow that people are to change of weather condItIons seems ,E R, Cattlp, Milauo rnral ronte I.
 

Mau,y womeo will profit ~y t~ll busy to~y trying to make money to ':'e brin~ing on cooler an.d later MiiaDO people baviolPi mllttrcssea
 
'follo~og stalem~ot of oue 01 tbelr to be SOCiable; amI as to the weather sprln~s every year, t~us makmg the for cleaniDlI: aud l'enovaliuK can
 
IleX: 'I WIIS afrllid toeat 00 acoouDt he remarked that the passage of plantmg season a difficult one to leave tbem iu clII'eof H R HairstuD
 
of stomacb Irouble, ~veo rice .did scripture. which ~ays "the sum1J!er determioe or reckoo with. Go.back at the W, Boggau ma..k~. wbere
 
Dot aKree. Aft~r tllinug A~ler'l-kll shall be hke the wmter and the Wlll- 30 or 40 years &iJd crops failures delivery truck \~i1I call for tbem
 
I caD eat 1lDytbl~g,.. Adlel'.~.ka acts ter like the "ummer" israpidly com- were rare, grass was greeo the year and brioll' tbl'U bat,:k a~ the" same
 
on ~D fnpll8lI atDtd 10b~ebl bowel, inK true. Even 10 or 20 years ago, round wherE' it, grew so high liS to plltce. Leave them' with Mr. Haire

l'eDlovlog all ma er w Ie POl&OO- h 'd . . If h· h h' t'f on t the 'fixed lP at ... 'h EXCELLENT f' e sal ,sprmg weather was fnl' more, protect ItIIe t roug t e wmters; 00 I Y wao m I.... stomao . 01 gl!8 . h .. d H . . I d th Rockdale or you cau tllke tbem or 
00 tbe stomltcb or 11011\', ~t?mllcb, oertam t ao It IS. to ay. e ~e- msec~ were esll numerous an t; i1bi tue~' oui'~elf to our facto at
 
Goardll IIgalu,:t ~l'pelldlt;IlIH. It members wheo wmters .begao ",!th, pl.aotmg seasons. alw~ys ope!ied Cal~well. ~ew mattl"l!lJllllll for ~Ie.
 
briop ont POISOO~Ud matter. you September and lasted With seventy With a graduol. wa:rmmg sprlDg. ABk to.,ce. aample mltttress. Hopk
never th~ugbt waH ,ID yonr sY~leaJl. dal>! Mllttres" Factol'y, J, A. Simoo

''::;;::;;~~:d: Extra Pilr OI"';;:;:·;:-;;-~;"l ":,:~;~ff";;:;~;::~ 
puseogers are transported In Chloll I dere Wad locRted the first settiemOllt 
h)' tbe wheelbarrow than by aUI other Effective June lst I will give an extra pair of trousers of slime Iwest o~ the SUlIQUe1JIIDDa river. B'rolll 
laod metbod. The whe..lburrow there material with every Dew suit tailrm::.i to measure and ordered September ~, 1177, to June 27, 1178, 
ulICd dJl[era from lhllt u91'd by us, 10 through my book, the prices re~:'ill.ng the same as heretofore, she \\'8S the natloo'll capital, tor duro 
tbe tact that the wheel Is sel 10 the How long this big reductioo willlJ,;-;t I kuow not., but it behooves Ing thllt tillie, the British then occupy
ceoter, lIod thus supports pructlcall:r the meo and boys to get their orders in quickly. Call around log l'blllldelllhla. the eootlllllDtal _. 
the eotlre load, while the hnodl..s ore and see my samples and look over the price list. 'I gress met In her courthousE!. The flnt 
IlUpported In part b)' a strup OJ' rope mone)' sent by th.. khl& ot France t. 
over tbe Shollld"rH o.t tbe lD.all wbo I H U Haddox at the [IOty Barber Shop II liid the eou"e ot Amerlcall In,lepelulo
operaleal it. As ~esUlt. the wbeel. Bo. 0 clll'e \1'811 ree"ived b)' COllj(r(';lS in thiS0 

hllrrow coolie In .. will trRnsport ' II cit),. An.1 here lbe fI ' n3'Io,nal 
nearl:r a holt-ton on bla veblcle, ThlllIksi"h'ill~ l'rlII.'lornattoo b i"sued. 
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THOsE WHO FORm NOT r .........~ ~·~····· ........····1SOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
 
· Mrs. M. E. Cook left '1.50 witb	 Times And Conditions II Mrs. R. E. Thweatt and children 

UI MODday for another Jear'lIsub- . Th' b' .. f .. Iwere \·j"it.ing relatives at Rockdale
ICription to the home neWlipaper. e a ove III t,he, most trYlDR questIon 0 today. Wb~n \VIII I Mo' t \\' d"'-" f th' . k- . . tbey ebange and wIll It be for the beller? Our observatlvn IS that I nlo'Ly 0 "ne0'UA,7 0 IS lIlCC •
 

· MJ1ano Gazette: Pleaee find ~n- i they are e~~nging da!lf. We "" alll'l!ali~i~ t1J!t.' w(; coul~ not ltfi~s Carmen and Ma\:ill; 119b
· !!I~ ~11~~. J~l ~{i ~~p'~s '9~ ~~~mb I cont~nue .~b·g~h'tltbl!',bac;e t'b;w~rd '..-tt'-teling'12 'ioooiIi8'''~, , iDBilri left 'Shnday for 1"Ciiiple, and
 

prea'8i! !iOiitJnUIl ihy (fazede lI\X' .,!'Pd....we. ~ aild tI*'''' U!'; haa tilh.!A!.0~d I&P QIl our. spend- i from there went to Belton to "tl<'~d
 
.pIOntha more. YOllrs respectfully. !DI8, g~ttlng ba~k to a ARf."r b.l\.SIS' And trY.log t.v hOlJ. our .....c::nu-j.. the sum.mer .qormal. sehool. loi!I8;>

L. G. Butb. Tborn,lnle,Texas. .• ,'IIJR a bttllf'fn9rer to wbat we are really maklDg. Our guess at jl4able'retu!'oilCf home W~. 

The Galette's w~kly paper lllI:-1 what ~ade tbe hard tilllel, ia tbU most oL.w~,iL""'·l!IIiY r~~Mb.'~i~~d(' '~wton,-Mi. Mary 
peDBe bill. is $7.10. The difference I ~? get 101.0 dc!:Jt and to bUl~••_'.'I" .. it......,., pRy .fo~. i Wllite, Mil!8 VirKie Butta and Mi. 
in lIublCriptioo receipts and the COlit . 1he worlu comes De8~1' tielDII on ·'4:e-h..bUIS for pl'e~cUL DUSI- ,Verna White left Sunday for Saa , 
of the paper up to tbe present tjme II ~~ ~,&.~ry.·~e are all.cramped and fin~ IMarcos where tbey will atteod the 
DOW amouols to a deficit of $57.10.1 r· t~e"llMMil'g tla'~S: but if we h.ve oftr It. tben tbe medi- normal college for the summer term. II cme was fine, and It lIBems tba' we WIll all profit f...m tbe le8800 . Go 

, 1111. of today's conditions, and may we live. save, pay our just debts, I···..• ••· ... 
DB.C.M. McLARTY III make very few more and bank wbat money wc havo left. D H.F.A. LIDDELL I 
,•• r_~~~s- ·II-··WI The First Siale Bank 01 Milano I Olfic:~·t~;:'~~:;=r drill( I 
. N~ .~. ~ i~.~!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!~~~~~~!~I~~~~N-. ... a.. 

......a-..::..I C t _-I l t I' Miss )..oil! Taylor of Rogers was Mr.and Mrs.W.H,l\-lcGeo! anu ehil- Y ."1 l d B 
• ...... • r... a guest m tile G, W. Hilliard hQme dreo Mppnt the wl'l'k-pnd'in Tangle- ' .•~g I an. a, .. 
.	 ,Fer •••11 Building the early pllrt'ef this week. wood witb Mrs, McUee'ti parcDtti. C•••• Brid. At ' ••pl. 

d II Mrs. U. hI. Timmons and little Mrs. E. F. Evard returned home N '. 
The. cl!ntract .tor. tbe lumberan 'son of Navasota ure here for a visit Monday from Camc::ron where she \ • eW8 reached. Mllaoo relatIVes 

~be bulldmg materIal for coostruct- with hel' parcnt", Mr. liud Mrs. J. had Ix.ocn to sce her husullnd who ,ve,lne~~ay Ly.wlre to tbe erred 
log tbe new colored school house D. Peeples for a fcw days. was II.t tbe sanitarium there. that MI~s Jaumla Beavers Ii~d Mr. 
has beeo awarded to tbe Turner I Jack McCloud were maffled at 
Lumbe.r Compaoy of our cit)'. This! i Teml,le that day and wc::rc on their 
W811 ijJe deciaioo the boord came to, all I" I way to Fort Worlh. The Lride is 
at thllir laatregular meeting aO(I ju~t! I ~ en Ion I the daughter of Mrs. E. ..•. Evard 
as 8000 as some otber preliminu~i!!$! When h'lt, dry and thirsty come to the Palace of Sweets, tbe and tbe groom is" rail road tele
have bee,? ~tten~ed to tbe erec:tlon: I cooleRt plolce in town. Everything to eat and drink ·in tbe Iinc I gmph operat~r at Temp!e wbere 
of the bUlldmg ~II. '?e be~uo. Tbe! of eandil's, cake$. fountain and bottle goods. Also all kinds of the couple ~\'I11 make tbe!r home. 
contract of havmg I.t ~ullt has not: I of tobacco, chewing and smoking; cigars, cigarettes and papers. IThe ~any f~II'Dds of tbe bride here 
as yet been let. but It h' very prob-I Come anu sec for vourlK'lf Your patro.agc will be appreeil1ted at MIlano WIsh bel' and her chosen 
ably that the scbool "ill IJe !:Juilt I! .' . com'pa~ion a lo~g Iif!!, one that may 
by some local resideot carpenler. iI Lon M. Peeples be rIch m bllppme88 and prosperity. .. .._ICIl_:~' j l:Iltil&lCill!lSlllCC:!llIIlIlI'· '."1'-1 

. ail.. ~.....It'.II~"~·"""""""·················"'···"''''·· Mitlfto Loda;.1. O. O. f .••. II!a. F. , •• •• I 'The young Mila.oo ladies .:who I Mr, ·E. F. Evard caoc in Ttlesday (i ~da~oe~~"i:l·ryaW:::':k. 
G MftU S::1..~ =.~J;'P. n•• ,., iIl·ft Sunday for the teac~erll sum~erIafternoon from the sanilarium ut ~ ~i::'::tr~~'n~' ~i'l= I 

... L ' ....... Jr. S••• Ta,I_, ~,normal schools at varIous pOlDtll Cameron where he had been for" ~ bee,".r.... in".... ~ W.... _In. 8o<rewy. ~ Iwere: ~lisS('s Clyde NeWlon. carwi few w~kR und"rj(oinjt medir/llirpat- (; w. G. AI1.~. N. G. C. H. LI...... 8e<. 

'. •_ -,men Rouinson. Addie Galureath. ment. His condition is sli~htly im. ,:ilmGlC&~ • 
Mr. Bruce Stewart is having hill IMary White, Gertruue Dukes, Vir- proved, and we hope to see him in Rev. J. P. Sparks left this wcek 

residence repaired, putting on a ne", ,gie Butts, and "erou Whi~. lood health at au carl)' date. for Drlan where we understand he 
roof and otherwise remodeling it. I - was clllkd to conduct a meeting• 

• ~~.et~~a.et.a.et.o~o --------
Oid Rull l,anoNd. I·, W S HI! Problem of Ancient HI..".. 

Did )'OU l!\'er nnllo.·l' how ont'll I	 m. • ar • Anolh"r Ihlol we never «!Ould uDder
"IeDtlemeo'll oJreelll"III" Ignor.... Ih', ., .	 . , 0 Bwml WBB wb)' Ibe old·faMlooed mu 
old rule. "F1""t culeh )'nur lI""ntl.:! StarrlDg 10 a big five reel western entItled • wbo IIMol Allaltee In bls boola IloRe"" 
mur-LOulBdlle CDurl"r-Journll1.	 It. "Belween Men" ; more lhan be IIm(lP.d.-llallall Ne_ 

Tbere will be regular services at:; Friday and Saturday Juoe 17th and 18tb. ; Mrs. S. W. Taylor and childreo 
the Metbodist Church in Milano; J[I •.' • ~ returned home Sunday night from 
this next Sunday by the paslor, i. DIXIe Theatre, Rockdale, Texas. a I' Ncw Custle, Tt'xas, where the}" had 
Rev.H. M. King of Georgetown. ,:	 • Leen visiting among bome folks. 
..__ _.. I ~~~~Q.et+O~~~	 . 

Polalo Slips \. Mrs. G. W. Mulli~s has been very I Mi~s Mary and Verna WI~ite 'I Dinner and Lunch I
• III for sllvl'ml days thlll and ItUit week, CIllDe 10 last week from the lSan I 

Farmers ~ho have .spoken I!:Jut i~ ugain aulll to.be up a~cord- MlIrcos normal college where tbey I :rl~e ladit:B of tbe ~ome J 
for potato slips for settmg out jing'to IllI>t reports of mformahoo. had been for several JDontbt'. MI$slon Society of the Milano 
are asked to call and get tbem ~ ~ ~--~-- I Metbodist Church wiJl serve 
8000 as. possible. sIm have II : I dinner and llupper this next I more shps to let out for poto.- • i .	 .. Saturday, June 18th. to the 

I ~: :fb;:t~:~~~;;:;t;~;:JIIi Pal'nt ~an't ~e Tol~ ~'T LoolTS 11 ~hi~~i~stt::ln~?i::'~~;~~' 
l

to feed botb the famIly and bve I: \ ! I Luncheon. cake and Pie wQl 
4Itock on the plllCt', You can II . I' also be sold throuRbout the 
fatten your porkers on pola- '.1 \. ,II afternoon. Tbe patronage of 
Ult:d and make your cows give I ti, tbe Milano people will be ap
lots of rich milk. I: : 'II precio ''1d. This is lor a oeedy 

Sweet lLnd Hot Peppel'S- I Paint of the Sham Variety was never known to I and worthy C8uee and fundI II Have plenty sweet and hoi.	 II I are to be used for a preasi"lI peppers at the DrulI; Store at I prujuct: permanently satisfactory work. It may pass I nece&aity of the church. Doo't.1 all times, 2 pounds ~or 25c. 11 tor a while, but looks alone can't stand up against per- I forget, this Saturday all day. 

E. C. Smith. Ii sistant raving allacks of rain and sunshine. Gr heat ,I Call Around. 
IR':=.·-M·I.·la·.··.··M··~.·n..·III: iill,..he·Y·.·I·.·P·.·.··n·.·c··.·.·:·.·,··1;\nJ cold. Looks musl be backed up by weather resis

""8 .. (Jill il1!{redients, such as is in paint made by r-
Acr'''' AI V•.., S.all l :	 Make. I.pr..... 

~eretary C.F. Drake ef the Rock-I Mound City Painl Company t Mr. W. O. Gilber~, a b~I1~I. fore-
dale Commlll'cial Club, Mr. Gcorge i man of the construction dIVISion of 
Baubaf and Mr. Haywood, a repre- Protects a 17.ainst decay and .<rives + tbe Southwester~ Tel~phooe COlDr 
,.:entative of the Sap rail roltd, .. '" • puny, bas. been In Milano sever~1 
w"re in Milano Ia,;t w('(:k looking I{ood looks at minimum cost. : w~ks looklog after ~be comp.any I 
over the country. l\-1r, Drake wus I :: \\'Ires over the ~J1ano ter,:,tory. 

..	 THE TURNER LUMB......n COMPANY i NewlookinR artcr the waler melon acre-	 poles are beIDg put m the 
aga ami HAyll he regrelted to find "L"t·. ,ground to relll.ace the old onee and 
that 10 many Milano farmel's hlld t. ~"I m~ny other klUks and tronb~~~ are 
. . .1 .., . I).·	 . 't bclllK ~tralghtcDcd out. Mr. Gilbert 

(.• lIeD. down on UIClr IDC lin aC""'I!" + "Evervthing to Buill! AnvtbIUK." :;: "1 d' h' k he this . k
IIl's:u.1 many of the Jl:lt.·h'l~ l'fiU i + . '	 .'., 

l' 
"lIh Ie . up III wor re ~ce 

. d he . , ~.	 .~~ " , SUO (or otbel' poJOts
nGtrecelV'l t PI'('I)I:r ;llll:lIW.II·I:"++++ +++++ I u.~~ '. ' ~ 

IS'9 



Mob Follow. Ale&lo I:o~~.::l~.o.o+o.o.o+o~o.o.o+o.".o.o·i Newsy Items 01 The
 
Murderer Tbru MilUOIli 

Sheriff Ed Ellis anll two ueputicd t 
or Cailiwell possed through lUiluno • 
Tuesday morning in t\ cnr with. R I~ 
negro ~hoDl they \\we .c:II'J'ymg X 
a...way trolD a thn.ah'.II"~. lI~~U at • 
Caldwell.. The ne~ro, It \\a.; uport- 0 
ed, hod Lalled II white mun ot Cooks 
Pointlllld also injured his dUIIRhll'r.. 
Ilud Iltlh~t it WIIS reported tbot 1J0th 
had been killed with an nxe, Ullt 
later occounts'doid only the mon' 
Wl1ll killed. AlJout two hour" lifter I 
tbe officers passed through here the i 
mob arrived il! Milano in :wn

,lI! 10:I
. and, wblle .~tly~.r 12 lfou.tomobllell, 
weretrl:lng to get some lD!orlDatlon 
about the negro they put 10 a lot of 
telcpbone callll and learned obout I
II o'clock that the negro was sofe 

-.in the Cameron jail. Tbis neW8 
"caused a sbol't CIlUl-US among the 

men and tbey decided to return ! 
back to Caldwell. All were respect
able and law-abiding looking citi· ! 
~ns aud appeored to be gentlewen i 
In every respect. All they wa.l1ted I 
was the ~egro who hod eom~lItted i 
the. bor~~le d~d of murdering ~
wblte citizen In tbefr community. ,.0

' 
ComparlMn of TI...L !;

BaaUne a rubber·tI ....d vel....le oa Q 
.. aVerDlfe roadway 011,1 a 8teel·tlred 't 
....Icle on a truck require abnut the Q
• me amoant ot power. 08."'lIS deJDOAo • 

'. IItrated reeeotl, 10 a court trtaJ.·1 i.
 
H8 . 0 

DR. O. H,' TAoY LO R I..
 .....iBI ; 0I Eyt', Kit I'. NUlOtllt.,,) ·L·uu~il~. I!I (il1t...t'~ FIIt..c\ '.1,6
........................ I.
• CaIDt'I·on. .. T"XM~. 
I> 

The annuol humillity 01', .d:lm~- • 
Dl'~:;Or the atmosphere nt MIIl\nol~.; 
79 degl·l!es. Tbirl ~s alJl;'ul thl'lI\" 0 
eruge of all counlrles Iymg nl'ol the. 
coasts. In middle west Texas llll' 9 
IlDn Ull I humidily registerll 60. and • 
as far west as EI P'ISO counly it I~~~!~.!:-~~...!~~~~~~!~~ Wood for thc World'8 Pencll8. 
registcrs only 40. which pl)l'hllp~ Gulf Strcam'8 Cour8C. I Horae That Kcep" HI8 Hud. TI,,, IIzlIrk hili.. uf MI....nllro rllrllish 
the lowest in the l.iniled States, IIn- Tb. tnn'" lind \'elol'lIy ot the WI...n 0 h,"'S<' HIIII,It,,.lr J1Il,I~ U HIlA w"'HI for 0 Ill'elll 11I·".",rtloll ur Ih. 
less it be at Death Valley in CIlIi- Qalt atrl!lun "Gry, 10 s"rnl' e"lelll. bat I""lIh f,,"r ,hllth"'11 "" i: h' ,·"lIlsllln I w"rl,l's ~ul",ly ur I",ul """,·IIs. Tile 
fornia. Ct:rt:un kiDds of sickly pco.111a COU""" dOt'.. not ruul,·rlolly chonc. "'lIh him. "'al'" up, ""III'" ,1"wlI with i In',,,, lire slU""'rI. ro!d cedor. wbl..h 
pie seck n dry 'air, but for hl'uhhy! antll It h~9 rllll hll"rlre,l. ot mllea I " ..,' 1....1 w,'11 mil III r""111 "f 110" ... ,11· j(r",," (1/1 rhe hlll.,,"·s. Their Irullk8 
people there is noue purer lhllllthat: northeOAI..·u'·... nil tI,,· cnoSI 01 tb. j d"'11 0,"1 h"lolo III' II,,· ..'I.,..r 1111 1he, ,~t .he I'ull "clLlulII AIII:I,n 8 dl,"nell!r 
I t M'I '1' ·1 . 'isl 'r 11' Unltl'1I StOIC'S. Orll,lI",lIy II does Ihen I "''''"111101,' to ."r",.,·. h" 1'11'1·,,11.,· 1:'111·1 nr ,"orto Ihllll 0 fOOl. I he ....d hl'O"
I~r~." . lono \\ II' I f(f·. C 1I1& Ilbltt Its dlr"cJlon Ulure e08twlIrd, at 110... Inlo "'·'·r)·h."I~··" 1"'''1'1. Thlll'l; or Ihe. woo'" UIII)" 1M use, I. Thl' whit.

e~llIl.erat.luK,~~nlplI~s80f79 oe~rcl'S.! tbe 8IIme time """'r,dlnl Ilk. c- tllu aDd whul 0 h..n,,· ,11,1 ...·,·,·lIl1y III II ~1".Ra" S111l woull 18 reJI!,·I",I. Th.. IlImlter 18 
EvCl ytlung ~ JIISt rlgbt at I\hhUlo . becoOlloll 8hallnwer. rbll"""S towlI.-our rh!l"h ,\lIimllI8. I $IIW'·... liP 11110 .."hll .... an.) .hllll"'''' 10 

~~~~~~-~---~-~---~-~~----------._."_ .. - _. '-._- I tI,,· rlll'lorleS In Ihi8 couUII'y oodBits 01 News From .++...+++++++++++++++++++....++++++++++++++"'+++++.;.++++~: ol,'·"a.... :\u nlher woof.l ""'1118 lO ao· 

TheOakdaleCounlry f 1.'OILE'r AR'l'ICI~I~S t: 8W1'r lI. ,,:~~~::"~:::~. 
Mrs. AschenUcck has h:lll her $011 I + ' arl'll.•'nncea HOOll8Oll UurueU wu 

with her nil this I)llst wl·l·k, G. C. 1 Our line ot toil~t articles is cumplek. H~ .. .: elll'lIll1g Il IIIDlllI \YogI! sa a BCbool 
Aschenbeck of Brownfield, Texas.. . t'·I1......r '11 T"nll(""s"e wllo!n 8he becllA 

I yuu will tind your fJvorite lace Ilowders. colJ 'to wrlle. It la BOld t1iot tbe 8laiUPI 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim SpralJl'ITY ball' + . "'llh which ber lh",t sllll'Y Wu" !;Cnt 

tbeir cousin, Mr. Otis Hairllton hf: + cr~a\llS, vanishing and rnassa/{e cr~arns. fOUKe, lill I lu Ih" 1IIl1"".",eA w..re o!al'D4!d by plck
the Belmena community with them I; .lug blllckoorriell. Years loter, wheD 
lluring the 18lIt week-end. .: Slicks, elc. Full line of talcum puwders and loil~t ! th" lIlI(hnr or. "l.JtUe Lord FaWltl.. 

Messrs. Johu CIIUD:ula". Sid iI 0 f d' If'N," WI1" ot Ihe zenltb ot ber popalarl" soap~. ur I~er umcs are sweet an rj,'aSIIl". ' t lh .• IIIIV"'rlvllt h~r a~'HIlUse, Charley l\IIII lig, Franki'> ,. ~ too 

to'asel, Jim Stewart aud some others 'I we hav~n't whal you want we will gd it for you.
frltm here were at Milano SJt.turday. . . _... _.' . ... ._.__ 

We have been hoving some octO-II kber weatber lately. it being cool for VI'~ hav~ /{one to great expense 10 ~Io~' om 

severlll daYd. With all tbtl r:!illllr! slore with 111.: Ihin.lIs Ihal "ou wuuld wi:;h lu ha..\: 
losl week we feel sure we will IJIOktll 1\0 ~
 
corn, but could fail yet. . J J I It' . t I'


:Illl.! 11':1: • all a so lav~ ex .:nslve IIlV::S melll 0 
Mr. Clyde Hensley WCIII 10 :\1i.l. J I 1 1 

lane Sunday to brinjt hi:! mothel'llut It Ilia .l:'la:;~ lixtur.:s all s lOW ca~~:;. AI ul t lesl: 

bere, Mrs. Salli(~ Hl'n"ll'Y, who Ii\'e~ I t. ar.: llt:r;: 1o.J l11ak~ ~huppillK easy and Illeas,lnl for 
at Houston. They hupe ~I... lias.!. 
('ome to~pclld the sUDlmer Ill'rJ"! .rou, an,i abo to rna".: cv~rylhill.1: lI1ul': :;anilar\'. 

Miss Nnney ELtwl'itlgc or Ifuyte: • 
alld ;\lisll Norn llUnl':llIlliC:III1NIIII~: \\'.: .iI' 1101 hesilall: to say Ihat our ~lUr.: j:; IJIII: 

ha\'c guue to lIulltsvill.· lu /JIII'II,I tallY .:il\· 111::ny lilHes Ia r.l:'er IhJI1 Milano wnllill b.: 
tht: dUnlO,el' numlal SI·hOIJI. TIIl'Y J: 
w(mt by \Va;)' of Huu'hlll wlll·rl· lI...y i 
Wl'lIt to sec S(lllll' 01' thd.....·jl'lllb i 

_. 

)1
+-. F IftoHUT:t 

8 e U 

. . I, . 

\\ "" h.-- :01,,1, •
(·I",·k" :·:,re·fllll. I+ 

f(·p:;:rt· i. 
. t l:t 

~ 
~~[!O, . ItX3S. :+++ 

Four Kind; 01 Good Work SlldtS 
A shil'lll~nl uf m~n's work shoes are ht:h: 

fur your insp~Clion. Th~re ar~ four dilt'erent 

st.\'I~), and..one amon~ Ih~ four will surely suit 

\·uu. C II J d th d k b 
a aroull an se~ em an as a out 

Ih.: Ilric~. They ar~ c~rtainly pi iced i·~as()nabk. 

G':I nlY pric.:s on eg~s bdur.: you sdl ~b.:-

;where•. 1alwa.~~.pay Ih~ top price for them.
 
. . ......
 

The price and every article is l{uarant~ed ......' 
Ihat leaves Ihis store. We stand behind every 

sak and assur.: you the b.:st service and ~ualily. 

••.•_ .... , ...,'.... 

Mak.: tlu dullar gu as far as it will. This 

stQr~ otf~rs you a cl~an anJ fresh stock of ll1~r-

c1lJnJbe at all till1~s. 

ElIUip your aulomubil~ wilh a (J'JlIJ)'~ar 

I·'a~in." and ri~i~ '>J"V. W~ have lhem.'-'" .. J 

J. D. PEEP.L' E·~.S1 
' 

Thc Storc ]ichiud tbe Ad. 

phllid III. Oflcn lr;I:J:;i.:nt pl.'opl~ hav..: luld lI~ 
Ihi~. \\'.: ha\ I.' Ihi, bi:caus.: wt: wi"h 10 show our 

,1I)llI... ~:iallllll hi YOUI bu"inc':'I.•IS WI: thillk our 
,··:·,I'JIII":I" .11.: llllllll:,IIO Ih.: bC~1 s.:rvk~ th,ll \\'.: 

kill/\\' how III 1.:11.1.:.-. 

E. C. sr,;i~';o:'11 j~ DRUG STODa'EI II 

Th.: Sil" (' AII':,1.1. 

·H.+.++++.;..+ ++++++ +H·a.; 
1'-<) 

• Prosped COlDIDuoity 
0 !\f<1Sl'rs. MolJley anu Belt have
 
t rehuilt the bridge over Mustling

i Creek und on nur rurol. route road.
 
O I\lrs. W. C. ·MolJley llnd four
i •

Rr:L11l1 ~hildren IiJJCllt lu:;t Frilluy ot 
. the home of Mrs. J. H. Thomp~on.
 
! . .
 

., !\fr..and l\lri'!. B. A. ~lcholdOD 
~ h:\I.1 qUIte .~ crowd for kill folks toX, \'ISlt the'!1 :-;lIl1d~y but \Ve ore not 
.' nl,le til RIYI' tht'lr lI:l.mes.!; Mr. aud ~lrll. Roy HllwlJaker of 

;Wichita Fall!! here moved back
 
;Iwre aulilue ~to(lping attbe home
 
:of her parentll, Mr. lind Mrs. Oneil.
 
! Since our h~t report Mr. and
 
i 1\I r~. Dick Blackmon have bad ber
 
I '1" h
i futber and faml y to Vlstt t em.
 
I We are llu\'ing quite ~ lot of rain
 
'I at present and tb~re WlIIl!<; some
 
corn srown around here on hard 
and 1J0ltom lands.

I Sheriff Blaylock and company
 
:conle out hcre some few day. alo
 
I and accompanied two soldier boys'
 

.. !lJock to San Antonio for walking 

.' off from tbe comp without leave. 
Q I . 1"1 KI 
•. Oh yes? As to that 'I. u UXit 1\1:111, They dhould 1Je trcate~ just 

like any other molJ, for tbey Violate 
'~III law and claim to be helping tot ellforce" the lows of our country..1 . 

6: WIi woulli. likc tu have a get-to
! gnther meetmg of all the Guctte• cOl'respondeut~ some .of these daya 
6:' ond get ucquolJlted WIth each ot~er. ., What have the I'l'::lt of you Scnbejf 
0 to ~IlY about it'? I am sure tbeedi-..' lor will fovor the matter. "Napper." 
.0;, __ 

, ~3IiXOOICfXllC!lrn::lCi) _

! 'I WOW EllIert. C._lIn1l :::::I• I ..........."IS.tun.......i.hti" ....h
! ~:'·:i::.t~t'::':':::~~:::~~n~~·· 8
. L.lc",,' C ......
 
., C.,,,a,,1 e""'mm'dor. CI k.
 1 

.~:ooI3DCfllIIlt:.illDllE'IIrII. 

, all ItU ul' 011... • • •• ~ 
i nllal hlenul" wus o!atilullIN to be trora 

taO,OilO tu '7:1,000.
+ i _ 

I" Sandy Creek 'llple 

I Have A Hopeful Leader 
,iI "'red $ir. ~all,ly Creek people are
.growillR a IiUlc cotton, but the corn 
:"rO(l I..okll dlilJl, yet iu spite uf tbe 
poor pruspects beawillR ohenll or 

III~' \\1' "ill 1'1111 lhruugh 10 tbt' enll 
.,[ :.II..th~1' )'ellr and muke it 

,Ihrougb all right.." Thlls spoke our 
I cili,.en Mr. J. A. Toudldtone tbc 
Ioll ...r rlay whl'lI askell whut tbe 

: :Han,~y Crepk people \\Ilre doiug.+: We like III hear people talk Ih~t way, 
+, ~DlI as 1~:lDg as ~~y CODlllIIIDlty h:Ill 
:,111 Its InJd~1 Ol·III7.,'1I of 1\1r. Touch-i.stonl"~ ~(lil'it uf udug Ilble to >;t'C 

. bl·yullIl(hc. huri%on of Il~,rol lil..ell,i then there I-II'! allY daugeror t.be 
!l·omIJlUnit.r ~"iIlK alIt" (Iicl:l's :nul 

~. il~ pe<lllic hecomc totally d.,heart 

11"111".1: ." •. 1I''IlIi:'('S some. OI.le. \\ ho
1,11_ -,.. ~ u bod) full or lIuII~IIIJle to 
10 "pIp ewry r1u~tl'r of liS along.

:t t~l~,,1 .·I.eel' amI :1 louk ou the ot~lI:r 
~. ~"I\l <If tb~' l'1"UJ IJ,· our fdlow CIII

~-:.~· ::CIIS i~ certainl)' II. llclp to ~·\·eryoue. 



lill••" '1PIIIfiI. II~eJlSeo:'::ly~--l ••••••r......t 511 
• Mn. T. P. Gunnels was \'illiting Loci. Listen, and come in and aet a bar- ¥ TbcGazettereceivedare<!uesUhe 

Mn. J, K. Miller last Sunday. ,. 0 other day from a national directory 
Miss Maude Hildebrandt hl\8 nt- x-ain in Laundy S!'aP .nd Magic Washing Slick • coneern for information about Mila

turned home from Tyler where she as follows: For the next ten days (Sunday not Ino, Not over balf a dozen questions 
attended a buainetlll college. included) we wil! sell 3 large bars of I<ub-No- were asked, as they alreadY had tbe- Martin Miller returned home M?re Soap and a tOC stick of MaKic Washing town listed for yean past. Amonl

S k of I some of the imformation it pve
tM, MilAnntc? .~rs 't.~:~y '"af': havinl ">''''..,~!f I', •~f e~ ~_ ~~ F follt WIUI poasesse<l a

~fi'iI r:~~ fi\lv:i t 17'~ rr.i~t ., Pbp~liatioii 'of 1n:rrWl! woutd '1ik~ 
Mias ClydeUe Lantrip hili return- Oll1i more barrain for your consideration i~: this to be true, but we have always 

eel home from Sour Lake wben abe Our yard wide bleached domestic for onlv t ~c I beli"vcd ill honest filures, so we 
attended school tbillast term. per yard and it is tree from starch. . Itold them to make it about 500 if 

\ they wanted round numbcn on aMn; c. E.Bogan visited at the ' conllCrvative estimate or 550 for a 
home of her mother, Mn. J. B. lue88. The Teus Railway Guide 
Holland, near Milano Sunday. Keep your shoes polished wilh a touch of livcs Milano's pepulafion as 481,I 

Mr. W. O. FiBber wAs at the bed- Ba.rlon's Dxanshine; ~,e P£~ 4&U Folors in sto~k. which is just about as near right as 
side of bis mot.ber at Cameron thill, It IS the pohsh that cl~ns ani:! shmes vour white caa be &llC8rtained. Other Iisti~ 
peat week and reports her,hetter. canvas and white Kid Shoes and gloves at the books lave the population figures II 

same time: You aet FIFTY 'shines with FIFTY at ,500. The groverDment censusd M J K UMr.an n... MI er were,. figures which Wlll'8 sent the Gaaette 
visi_,attbe home I'lf, Mr. and Mn. cents if you follow directions; we have il. live the total population of Precinct 
W. 0; Allen at Milano Monday. 3 as 4,652, but this includes the 

MrB.'AiUe LantripW88 carrying i We have one New Perfection Coal"Oil town of Gau8C and all of precinct 3. 
the mail Od our route a few days' Tbe lovernment did not list toWDB 

Cook Stove left. Just sold a 4-burner this wee'(. te h' b .thia week, asher father, Mr. W. F. ~ IlE'para w IC were notlDcorporat-
Hooker has bleD sick. I Have a big stock of the wicks to fit the Perfec- ed. But we are confident tbat Mi-

Mr. Otto Hildebrandt 01 Fort' ,-tion stoves. !Jet Vour wicks from u~: . ' , __,., lano's population is close on to 500 
Wortb il visiting biB brotben and I -wit~1l ita square mile of_township. 
aiiter, Messn. A. J. and F. M. Hil-I Biblical LIII.. Bellevy "".mon... 
-.debrandt and Mn. W. O. Fisher. I' Keep healthy by drink ina Grape Juice. t Tb. MlJlJea ot Ihe tleld," 80 otta 

b J_t1oaed In Ihe Blbl...... Iboulbt to 
Our community baa been visited, • This is the season for it and we have it. be tbe red .Dd purple, pertleuJerlJ;

by qui~ a lot of rain recently. It i; t the red, .Ol!mOllea wllb bl.ck -teq,
is a lreat benefit to corn, but inju- i 0 Th_ .aemoaetl ..-OW .mOOI thonl 
riOUI to cotton, and there iB much, • beda- la tbe Eolt. ..hleb a~aate t. 
complaint among some of the fam-!; 5 gallons best Refined Eupion Coal Oil for 6~c. 0 tbe ...,ta, MUIle8 .mODI tbora.." 
en about the boll weevil. But if' 9 • 1~"~••"'~.~~~~"'~I4Ie~"" 
we can makc plenty of corD and, • ; cteHDill W ""ill Of IIlli.4. 

~~e~=nst:r~;ro~:h~ff:;~r.toloselii .Tile' JS Bear~~ StoJ'~e .~·E,~~::::E;::;:;::=:!':: 
.........11 'fin II•••••• 0 I J • H. K. HA.DDOX.


10 ES~:=sf:ll::::="-:'=II. •• 'i =••~-:......A~i'".~r-= •• 
• • ...., - .......ut the _ ,0 ~I Th' .
 

_HaUat_o·...k. II. .. .' • e average hourly vellX'lty of ..a......... ~L •.Ta,", ;.6 The Store With the goods and servIce. QI,the wind at Milano throughout theI Wort_"'t-. 8«,_.... 1 . • year is 8 miles. In the Panhandle 
........................ : 

0
Q~~~.~~O'-O.O.Q.~O~~ country of TeX88 it is 11 miles, and 

, Thla Curf_ H.a • "Iatory. I which ill among the windest in the' 
8e"l!ral or III" CUI""'Y 1I1!1I. ID I':nr- Human Nature. The Brainy Be.. United States throu~hout the year.

laud lin! 111,,'1 rlllliiillil h'~'lIu,,, ot ....ue alo.lcrn III'ukln;:. I,rulloalag to (oaad The t..llo",lng 11I..IoIt·nt tl'atUlea to In the states of Virmnia and WM:,.
morullt v aol"l)' UIIOII Ih.. I.rlaclplel ot tbe I'('lIInl'klllllo liItl:nl'll v ..",I eRicl"Dc., ... ,old legend or "U:<IUIll. 1'h"I.1 ('bert'l • • ington the wind only blows It:.,

1181, In Sur,..)', ror I",.",u..e. whlcb Iond humnn a.turl', ",111 I1n"e to tnlle ae- ot beelt, A bh'" ",nil I"'III;{ ".pled upoa" 
heea runl ....;:ulllrly ror N.'ulurll!a UII' rouat ot 011 Ihere 19 In hUIUlU DIIture. by a wnlp. Whl!a WllllpS IIscertllla. avel'age of 4 miles an hour the ye, r 
III lIt"I.""d """IN.rlrlb duriUll Ihl!! Aael ooe ot Iho tint lhlug" we meet blve II worth nUocklDg the., otteo rountI. In ArkRnsal it blo" Ibo,.. t 
, .....1 "'"r, .. lit.. Olll! 1I11l1ll' fIIlUOU. l1y the... la the aeee8>ilJr. In ordl'r 1\181 auecet.'t1 la ouatlDg Ihe beea. E,'ery 5 miles. Thus it will be ""..I' that 
Ihe lel:l!od whl..h rl!h,I.." how Ulllnchl' mna m.y <:ome tf) 'l1a true aelt, tb.1 tilDe Ibe "'UlIP upprlNtehed the awnll the Milano country ill favon ~ with· 
UP.riOI. 10 U"I! IIII! Jlfl! of ber lover, be la posaessed by somethillg, BOtUe 08. eatrulIN h"lo a bee I.'lIme out. AD a )'early breeze tblot ia far "tlcr 
eonllellllll~1 10 die III "'UII"I\,'n. cllm"l!d beyond hlmselt.-JollutluID Brll!rlel. ~ur l'tttlr the wnsp wna dl·lul. than anywhere else in thl! l'nited 
lh. curttta," tower .,..1 held the rlaplH!r ;; Stau:s. It is neither t~ much .nor 
of I"l' gr""l bl'lI, " ..darlllll Ih.t M1'Vr'1 11100 hltle. Come to Milano 10 hv,·. 
tew sllull 1101 rlllil 101l1a1lL" 

Love la Everything. Let Your Next Tire Be Fisk ,Newsy Items From 
Be aUn> ot It. lie! Hur.. Ihut to hnve If Fillt ill (oIlD.l..d OD the itle. or lCiviUI( WfJre rur )'Ullr money : Around Cedar Crepk

rouDd the II..., to Olle \ttlllrt I" to hll ve I\lulU Yllu 1I.·,liOIHily expect. A hi\(, Htanuell, 1i"III1y I'lIlnhli"hl'11 
10UDd the Ite., to nil; Ihll\ Irul)' lu 10"e, ollll:l,nllY "UI'\,OI'I" that id"M. Aud it flull,; i1~ '.x..rl'....ioll iu th" llJi. Mr, and 1\'1ra, Buck Hill .. 
Itt Iruly to IInow; ond truly to love 0110 I: celill U1i1eslCtI \'flJicb i" l't'J(ulltl'ly tleliv"I'!.'d loy Mil "'i. It Til·1'8. Excl'l!Il . RlX'kdnlc were visiting at the (:h:, 
Ie 1I1p. lint 1"'p,lo\\'lIrtl" II'ul)' loving 1111 mHea!le meaD'" jOlt w"at it I.,a-yon I'id" clllII(mh,bly. witlllJllt ' Willinms bome here Sunday• 
..bo bear the 8II1D1! Ilea.. uad biOO<l I ..til'" hOllble. \VheD yOIl equil' with Fi~k-aod yOll !let )'our exClNl I NUgCDt. Meadows bas returned 
,,'1111 the bclo""d. . . . All IIno\\,I· milea"tI iu dl i\'i!la ~OIlIiUllollMly 0""1' I'OII"h l'us,l11 lUI y.0111 110 iu.• II 1 .. 1-'" ..... .. bnck home from Dublin, where he edge IIt Iove, aau. OVI! .uow""go; "mootb. city ridiDj(. Tile "oDestly l'Hrllt'd 1'f-lllltMhoa fit Fiak Til'....
 
IYell wlll1 Ihu menallBl, we euoaot pIa 'I matPll YOIU invetltDleut pare. Sold iD Milll.uo b)' Ibe C, du,l,;ou ItOI'tI. had been at work since April.
 
• IlItIIlJII8 Into Ibelr IDwan! Irlohl,alld 

I
IMr. Jell Morpn of Gause was 

Itragles ,,'lIhout 811 Incrl.'Use or aYIR- ----- visiting at the home of his brotber. 
pathy .ad aaectloD.-Excb811&" Mr. John Morgan, here la\ely. 

F••• lil.1 Citizi. 13 pounds Rular $1 BestgratIeEupioDoil.lai'..l5c I J. M. Bllnkston, Ed Ryan and J. 
, 7 und d II II ,D. ~nnkstoD, all of Burll!8On counA••i".. Hie. DlpeelI po s goo co ee .. 5 pllonll Eupion oiL __ ._O.'ic II ty, have been visiting here lately. 

Gootl flutgrain coffcc__ ._I8c "I CI k P' f Ch'
Captain antI l-Ira. L. BI..tIcil rc- I Navy beans, per pountI .. _ 8c t !Y r. ar rice 0 rlCsmau 

ceiveu a Icttcr from their son, Prof. II AlhstroS!l flour, large sk.12,85 Iwas \'isiting at thc G. W. Meadowl 
8. Youngblood, a few days aRo, Pinto ncnn~ per pound _. _ RI' t: home here on Thunday of lut week. 
stating that he had juat tinillht'd hi>!l Albatr088 flour, r.mall ~k_ 1.45 t! Mr. Cly.Je Jackson and family 
studies at some big IIDiversity at I Good Flol1r_" __ .. __ ..$2.40 Byou Beam.., pcI' 1101111'1.. lOll t Iof Rockdale motored. over lIome 
Madison, Wisconsin, antI that on I +I~e\'eral days ago and visited at the 
June 22nd, he would receive t,he I Williams shavinl soup_ -. - _5c : ' homc of Mr. and Mn. F. W. Iiams. 
aCILtIemic titlc O,f Doctor of Philos- 'I Lima benns lIer pountI_ - _1 Oc ... 1 I \V . I+ 1\ rs. , U. DennL' was cal ed to 
opby, the highClit tIegree ownrdcd 2·lb. "ans Tomntocll 2 for 25c II the bed~ide of ber dauKhlor, MrII. 
a sludent in nny uni"ersity in tllc I ' ' I Bar of /l;00t1 whilc T.II'!t\ ,A, J. Rhoadetl, at Jonah lost week. 
worlJ, Prof. YoungLloud i>l dif(!c-· ShlX' Htrillj;S ira black nnd ' Soap - - - - . - - . "- . - - - -. - . - ac ISht' rcturncd hOlDc l:lSt lo'riday and 
tor of the ('xten~ion department IIf: IorolvlI. alllcllgl hs, per Iluir_5c I reports Mn. UholltJes some better. 
the T"xas A. &. M. C"III'gr, al i~ I'caberry coffcc, per IL. 25c II 
(:"III'g,: Rtntiun, and will IIKuin be,; I' 1 \" • RAIL Rt--)."U ~I'I"E TAB/.L'',1

I lire aPI' c Cluar IOcgnr a. "'... '" 
then: Mfl~rl'l Junc 22',uI't Hlc i,s a I.,. per Kall,," ... _.. __ .. __ . oliO<: GIlOl1 Sahnoll, 2 for .. 25c SANTA lo'E TR.o\JNS: 

n 

IM~II INrn and r~lIllCd rlp;ht I.erc Itt ,'. North _nd _tl........ 
," I('nume D I allo ,\'r(","~, 1,.VIOI, .:. Union Depot i 

Milano, antI he hos workc<l up hill' f Comp'l\lIId I.nrd pCI' IL, .l:l~1: Penick Syrup_ • _.750 RntI .jOe ,1'1I, ': -1 t~ p.III, No. 11-:4.:01 I', m. 
way on thc iatIdcr 11£ sUCCI'l;:I unu i ~".Ih -I I.~ij 11 1\1. No.III-t.W R.m. 

I • ~iglll:r ellu(:alion t1~lltii.wllllllt'rful t THE C HUDSON SJORE II"''' ltl-I:2G M,m, No,17-2:lIlIM.m. 
til thlllk aLout. 1l1>l (rlcnds III're I I w..J·t ~.~. N. TRAINS:_ Il:aatlkMmd 

at Milano arc delij:;hted 10 hcnrof· i'I'NO.1-5:IIl II,m. ~o.1I-·12:28p.m.I his \Ichievernt'nt. He is .tlt" fir~t I: ~(J:i 1:'161I,m. ~O."·" :I:l'lll.,m. 
:\.&-\'l.~rn,!u:llc to tukc tlw:I dl'grt.-c.' +++.++++.+' :-"111- HJO 11.1\1. No. 8-- 1:2011,1\1. 

I~I 



Local News Items r~o~~~~~.~.o~o~·~IBusiness Loeals for, 

M!O~~ t~~~n!~~~I We ~tijj~~:~O~urStore1NeWs, i~; (&t~~ Pet~~iDi!~~~~Uf\' f 
9 ., 'ry n tOil ul"essillg 0 cottonda hys. t e past week v~tinJl \\ith • conrde ~i%ed ill ,: ': for rM.' Scud Meal. Good l~rime Mellol I FOl' Sale-A B"b)' Grand Cbtlvelo, 

relatiVes down at Somerville. 9 per spool. 1\lo11tof 'UCdC num- II per 100 pounds, t ,let elli' iu Illlll') ~bBpe. Newly PIlIDt· 
M1'1I. J. S. Beard went to Gause' be1'1l an.' in hlack. 6 1ed .utl D"W tllp. J. F. Cuff"y. 

ThuneJay to \'iilit hOOle folk$, aull , 6! Dne pl"..ty of I;weet IIUtl hilt pep. 
expectilll to be back this FritJay. 9 When you ate thinkillg up meto:~t~:~cruidtc~o~ew:fftcl~'I-1 t iper at tb" E C. ~ulitb D.·UK Store.t 

'11 b I . • th" that t I	 6,1111 tlule~. Two pouud!! for 2lIe. . There WI e regu nr IeI'vlce$uL 0 some Ing .or cx ra IJICU l:iel)tember and OClober woulll 6 ., . 
the Methodi~t Church in l\fiItinu;! illl'lull~ some of our sliced be mighty nice. We still ha\'e 6' For Sld,,-):~u'Jg !Udlil~ RUDDer 
this next 8uIII.lay by the past.or It piIlClIl'pll', jl'lIies, I)i!·klcs, pre- a few Tom watson seell on GIlluck. wbu:1A Will IIt'KIU IIlYlug aboDt 

K' f G to ' parellllll1lilarll,.~:II:all drc,,~illg,	 .' 8"I,It'lIIhel' Ilit. Mrll. J. J. Be.vers.Rev. H. M . 109 0 eorp wn.	 hI1l111.' 
. • elc. They are extra gooo. O' Ifur 1;l\lc·-Flower~ .lId clltLIDP 

. Mrs. E. G. Godwm t:eturned home 0 • truw wy L'OlItlcliou of flu''I1"r pl.Dt&. 
l:fuqda.,r from Somerville where she I0 Chaa. Williams from Cellar fI:t111O ferloll .ud pot pl.ulll. .Pril* 
hacI been called to see hElr sister, I. Mr.' and .Mrs. Welcome Creek and ulso 1\lr. C. F. . r"8110u.hl". JrlI'1L C. 80w8ll. 
~l8. Wealey Woods .w~o w8ol! very I' Woods were trulling with us Sprott who Iivcs acr08ll in I Diule Br.ud Coutleu~ Milk 20 
III,· but we learn sh~ IS Improvllll· .i IIW week. Burleson County were trad- fCl!ott', ~ f·.lr Slie. LelDOU .011 VaDiia 

Mrs. C. J. Stevenson bu, been: illl with us Wednesday, IFlavorlol8 .t.' bottles fot' Bile:. At .. 
very iU this week, a' physician hav_I Claude and Dick Westbrook tbe E. C. Smltb Drng Store. 
illl been called in several tilDea,·10 were also in lO it see us a day For Sale-'l'wo biab-arade m.leII 
At last reports however ahe was re- • or 110 ogQ.	 We no~ have 1\ full and Bereford yearhogll; .1110 li()me tl'8lJb 

rted to be sli h'l t>e'tter. ~ . . c?mplete I.me ~f ho;;e of all wllk l'OWI;, fOI' s,de or tr.c1e•. See 
po g y. "6- Just received a ntlw ship- kmds. Children s Ib,ree .qu!ll·- I R8ymood Beard. MI1.oo route S, 

Among thefi'rst roasting ears of I ~ntofHONEYQW,.q~~JI&P,~~..... ~well as ladies' II CoroUriodina Notice....:Bere.fl.er 
field corn we hay-e heard about was In gallo';1 and )faIf jift~ ~s.· .. uad·...n In all FadCl.. 1 wIII,g,...s'COl'D·ouly ~ ou SaturdaY', 
some brought 10 from the fnrm Qf 10 If you hke honey you Will hke lIftt-ruouulI ~I(iouing ·to gl'lod .t 1"' 
Mrs. M. E. Cook last week. They. thiS and at syrup prices. . , . u'c1ock. G. W. Buttll Grist Mill. 
were fairly' good sise ears and of ; Men s Blue WDrk slurts are I u So '·t W" b' ·10 I ...•	 '-'1' f' ·'"700 . uogs Ullu - e!1' lUg .....h S Crot e ure p ""'1"'.- . ''''M' . J A MPCI-U now 1111 or.. 1 up. ~e will huy 110"s tb& tbird 

Practically alf of last week was I; in'th~~to;'" today ,. ~ en was '".• '" " '" _ . 'Siatilld.y. JUDe. 18tb. BrioK YOIlI. 
one of wet (Uld rainy weather all'i We see people c\'l'ry dlly 1bOj(li I~ TllI'ul'r" Co. .t Bocklkle.. 
over the Milano country and no . 'who seem to have thc blues I Fur ~l1l,,·-'1'wo 1(000 milk oowe 
doubt over the gl'cat~r part of the' . Mr.~and Mrs.~. A. Morg.an pretty bad .anll it, does look wilb yllllll" catve... Pbooe R. W. 
stste. This montb will be well re-I:II:,' ~er~ 1D tow!i th~ w~k Wlt~ rough, but pl'rsonaUy we are ijuwwt'ra or lIt!e'B"rf SUllWllll••t 
membered as a very wet. June. .... .tlOm~ fine frYlDg SIIIl chIckens. of the opinion t1Ult it does no Milauo 6arR&tI. It you oeed • lDilk 

. -. . good to won'yabout the lide eow uow i~ tb" tiwe to bDy ooe. . ~~r:s: Chas. Buudo of New Caslle I 1\1r. !3. N. Ashl"if \~'as in going Olil-it alwuy. CODles Carpeuter WOI"k-;l .m prepllred 
IS vllIltlOgatthe home of her dau~h.1 town thiS week. BurllsshU the back. So buck up, all's well Ito 110 all kiod" IIr1!1:;Jentllr work at 
te~, Mrs. S. W. Taylo~ and fannly ', wood king of Mile Post 104. that euds well.- all tiwell. $b jllb too. Iarj{8 or too 
thIS week. She ~ame WIth l\fl'8. TlIY-. IIwlIlI.,-6=iCt'1; I'easooabl". W.C Mob-
lor llnd the chlldre~ when they re-I J. '8. NEWTON &SONS ,ley, Milauo I'Ollte 2.• PhoGe 300·tl·. 
turn~ home from ~e". ClIstle.· .. • I If you ba\'e Ruytbillg tbat needs 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pl.ocple$ in i . I~oldt'I'IUg 01' rep.itiug hriog it to tbd 
company with some Rockdale! ~ Our Prices Are Riehl. We Waat Your Business. MeClillulU BllIcklllDitl1 Sbop. We 
friends motored Ollt to the Llnno I! . ~lIktt a I<pecililly o( (lulIl"I' ~u~tbiu~ 
couotry la,'lt wl.ock arill $pcnt a few Ig~.Q.a·Q~~~~~~.lluto .ulletulu~II, ,,111'1£ all klll'btoU 
lla)'s 00 the L1ullo River cumpilll'" .' " Iltt'uSlllI, nllll,IAID"I'y '1'1.\ CI~I ..rn~. 

and tillhilll and baJ a llelightful trip. : Bellev. Hlgh.l, Will F.n•• Th. Cedu Cr••k1.ld! LDlil 01' ~lI'Ry",I-1 taOl'~. UUI' 

. ,.	 .)'tlRr oltl brown bllhl rliC", "w.1I
W M DMr, '.' ees was 1D to~ A 1lU~1Ie.J;, .of citi~)i\'ing 0!11 of this rO~11l is the crossing thr'!ugh IIeli;· oot" 2,y"1It old Eleclrile 1,III"k 

Thuillde,y WIth a wngon load of fine: the C-ednr Creck rond south of MI- town which sl'llms to be qUite a eolt. No braDdli. Off"I' liber4l1 I'e. 
sweet pepper which he solJ ~ the'lano now belie\'e the Ben Milum prohlem to the engineers. Tlwy \varll tor iO·tOl'lD.tiuu lillidioi(lotbelr' 
J. H. Burnet store at $1.20 per Istate highway will follow the Ccdar are trying 10 ('Iimillate the main 1't'~'lvery. Nr,fify J. !J. WiIIilllDS, 
crate. Mr. Dees says he. has a~ Creek rO:ld as mapped IlJld surveyed Istreet town crossing on nccount of MII"llu l'onte a PbOD~ SOS, 21 1110 

.. Iarge c.rop of the pepper thIS yt'ar. 'I by the civil cngin,ecrs. Tiley say it being so nenr the llepot and lOO euvel0I't'~ priut..d witb YOltl' 
.	 The next mecting of the Milano I t~ey hav~ been ~ssurcd t~at the switching train~, and the Iu.::;t ~UJ\"CY relul'o "ai'll ou tbem for 711l.'8nt~. 

Cemlery Association will be held ut ihighway WIll be bUilt over t.hls routc Ihas het'.n made to cut across e:I$( IAlllO lOO 1I.bet'hl of .8ue bODIl Wl'tllog 
the hODle of Mrs W F Hooker in . and not over the old Santo. It'e right IMain street between the calaboose I pllpl'l: l'l'lulell wltb your fllrw'. 
south Milaoo on ibe' fi~t Monliay! of way as thought a Dlonth or twol and the Nelson restaurant toward iuoawte °dr YOllr utb·me tfOll' 7lI ceD tL

' Th d th .1'1 . TI . .. e It ooe 1\t l! Ii ue aeMtte.
aflernoon of next lUooth, July 4th. ~ ago. . e secon survey rU!ls east ~ ••.1ano gm. liS ro.utc I~ IS' omell. ellll "rouod aoll 8ft's.mpl•• 
All memhe1'1l are invited and urgt'd: along$llle the.1. & G. N. ratl road said, ~I call for the cons~rllotl0!l. '. : . . 
to attend this next meeting. Itrack 10 a pOInt some ways below of u Viaduct ovcr the Sunta Fe rntl . TomblltolJe.. Rud MOUUlD~.t11 10 

.. .! the present cros~ing and ooe mile road. All of whi('h is hearSll.y anll' b.lue 01' they ,MIlI'blll ~r Granite!, .oy . 
. Mr. G. W. Beard IS sLtIl huulmg· from town where It turns southward rumor and the Glllwlte cun not II;IZ" IIUU. VRII.OII~ Pllcee. Wltb or 

big wagon loads of crated tomaloes . . . h I' h Ced I 'f r' I.' f wllbonl lo~crll,tlooll or embl&ws. It.
f h' f fda' W ,10 a stralg t me to tear vouc I . or none 0 .It uClOg acl.8·1 iot"11'1I1ed 1 will call 80d sbow you'
~kmt IS atrhm efver

y 
eW III $t' If t eICrl.'ek road. Thl! one great ob~tncle Only lime alon(' Will I'"veal facts. j' iIIu,;lI·lI·iooll aod ql1llte tbe ••ricee 00I I'e 0 see e arUlel'll IIau suo	 ". .. 

town to sell it makeil us feel much tlJe:n. J. W. R""bel', 68118e, T..xu. 
better tha~ to see thcm come in' l ••••n.l.il'. 5th AIIUII I KolI.liel'll-&Dd YOllr fUm rolls to 
town with ao empty wllgon. I	 . lUe. I Will h.n tbem developed at. 

. IIOc • roll .ud furDi~b pl'iuts .t. 
MllISClara Hammao ~nme hon~~i ,lIullllJllOl1I eacb.lIecol'diDRtosize.·JUNE SALE
 

last week from Deweyvtlle, over 10 I IIr)'ourllim isu't .~)' good we WOD:t 
the extreme eastero part ?f. ~he .." . ""'~ 1'.1"' ". ehRrg" you BDytblOlr. All work is 
state where she had been VlliltlDg' Fr,l"da" Jill. 17IL, f ~t'·,d J I 2 d I~U~I'IIUtt't'd, 6eull thAm to .Bob 
with her mother, Mrs. Ashwort.h 1 .. • .... lral', u, n. HlIJl'liloo, P.O. Box '18•. T"wplt',Tu. 
for several weeks. She was expect-I 0 f 1 Soap 8pt'ei.I~-Plllw Olive 10e. 
ing to leave again 'his week for n account 0 not being ab e to Kef more spa~e ill liar; 8&yOlOD ~i1I1I) lSI: or' ror '5c; 
Stephenville·, TeX:lS, where she will, the Gazelle \\ e can qUOle only a very f~w of our low t.'lIIlenl'ill SO~I' 'lIe; Woodbury soap 
atteod a summer normal school. prices. Our big two-page circular will be mailed Oil re- 25('; NY1l1 ijltiO so.p 211c; Coc'O Oil 

.. h h f '1 Solll' ~ b111·11 rOI' 25c; box a~sortlUeutaJ. 
Rather 811m Elleu... quest . PIease compare our prices wll t ose 0 any mal IIbojJ worD III'ie" J!i lu 2lIe. Itpeci.1 

CeIlB Dnd Bobb, dlNgro!ed, where- I order house. Il1'il'" a~ loog Ibt'y lallt IOu • cake. 
Dpon e""8 .lap(M!d .11.r brother. A w.nl :!'b8lOe "ric.... lire etrictly (:"111:, D.otb
broulht their uUlther. Onl, 8fter. Mell's lk"t blue Ovellllls. 9& Figured Iawn~, per yurLl ..• _.IOe lug C"lIll(ed lit tb_ 1;1Jt!(:11I1 prl~.
 
IODllIDd sln'ere nopro,·.1 .\hl the 8111DII . Til" l!:. C. ~mitb. DI ug ijtore.
 
Slrl's ftplrlt mplt Dnd th,'u lIhe lID hI : ! Men's Blue Work ~hirts. - .59c Women's union "uils.. _...•3\Jc Millluo " ..opl.. bllviult' wlltlrp.liIles
 
"Oh IUIIIIlIUU, 1'111 1I01"'y I 011&1'1"'11 It' ... I l\lell':iSu:umcr undcrwear__ .3ge Boy's heavy Ilvcr"l1~ _. 'I". d"lloinlC .U1l I't'DovRtiuK cao
 
I IlIdD't _aD to. &Iy IInllLl ,,1I11ped.'"I ..,,II' I' lell Vll Ibl'lII iu cue of B R. Bail1ltlJo 

- • • Goo<.1 uIII,le:ld'.c<1 ,Ioillestic_ •• HI.- Curtain Scrim~... _" .. _... 10,' . lit tbe W. Boggl\n m.nkt't, wbereMao Gives Wile 1lllllivt'ry trUl.·k \vill .1'.11 (or tbllm.• • I Yllnl wille olcacll('11 <1oDJcsLic.llc 12 cakcs Palm Olive :O;IlUp. __ S!1l' :,1011 hl'IUI( Ihl'nlJack lit Ib.. MOle 
GlyeerlDe Mixture i ....IC~. Lt'av.. tbt'1II \vilb Mr. B.il·"· 

. .\i1lcather work I'hOO8. $2.19 9-4 Bleached IIheclillg -- . 43c lIIu If y"u WIIUt thew tbed up at 
l:ibe bll!l ~tow.l:b !1'<1I11.11! rill' YI'III''''1 B(k:ktllll.., ur you ellu tak" tbem or 

Art"r glvluK. "t'r IIIUII,I.. hlwkt",...n !\I"II'.; whilc :Inlc Tennis_. - .!ISC Be:it Oil CI,)th .... - .. -. _..:Hc .biJl t1."w yllul'I;,M to ODr f8etory .t 
bark..Klycellue, "te.. :,:1 IlIuc,·,1 lU I Cllldwt'll. N..w m.ttr8o!1I88 for sale. 
A,II"I··I·ka, h".. blilllllllni ';IIY" '.'MYI And On. Thoullnd Oth.r BU.II"II. A>;k lll'~ B1ImpllllD..ttre!lll. ROI.'J-·.
Wlr.. I"el.. fi~e OOW Bu.lltall K:lIII",1 D ".liI·Mattrf'811 Fl\etory, J. A. l:4imoo
\veljf"!. It III w~udllrtlll "tuuIR~·h. tou MlIua~..r; Rockd.le Texll>4, II 
m",II"luo:' Adlel·... ka lI(·tll ou 80'( HI ·B Lt' J I ' ,u"l'"r :IU.I 10~t-r 10011'''1, 11'!II"Vju~!	 I DOII't fO~l't us whl:n you ne~ 1\ 

hllllmlll1erwblclAlJUl~OI, ..II"I"IIIIU:1J1 - (~JII ·0'C~~TC'/IIS ;CIII, I·~. lac\\' l'erfcc~lon(,o:lloll StO\'llWlCk,1I1ld whlc" you o"\'~r, Ih"~I~ht \'III.II;U, I;J for $1. \ ou elul get them at the
 
your M)'IIt~I", EXt.;Il:LJ.l!:lIiTfor ;;11.' .J. C. BeaN store. Adv.
 
IOU lbll IIt"ma'1b 01' I,brome cou"t1 ll1l ' i
 
li'm. Bltar,I'! nf("ju~t i11'I",OaJicllIll. I 'l'htl tI,,11 hook cllctll1 i" nlll com;'
 
'l'b.. iUI!"lriliO!.. it " ..ill\(- ·"'1 \9illllllr· "Th(' Slc)rt' thut Uc:,ts Mail Urdor ()rice..... UOt'k,l:Ik', Tex:a,. ; i'US" lof :I.e dt'""rtll, 11'1 tbi- plaut i.
 
1': ,,,' y"u. I!;.L'.Snli::".; '; '7i.. ··1. AI~v. I:lh'·u)·~· fuu::J INiuting ,,~,talavrlild.
 

'4'L 



I!:aLered .. M"CODd ria.. mail I
..Uer ......r" U. U,I2. .1 tI,*, 
...... uIBc:e at lIi.no. l.°exaa. 
UDder .... 1[0. of ~~ a.lr.:..THE MILANO GAZETTE 

..... I .ilan. T,I.I, ..Iur~.', ..... Ii, 1121. •.... Z7 

~~~~~I BulIdiagForfillllClaI Iadependenee I~~"P'~B~ 
J • US Thureday for another yellr'lI re- IThorildale were hcre Sunday visit

newal sub:icription to t.he GueUe. Building a baok account or constructing a means uf fioanrilll . illl relatives and home folks. 
Mr. D. B. MiUer left a half dollar' independence is like buildinl a lood brick building. Ad the brick I Mrs. Wesley Woods of Somerville 

wit.h us Sat.....!...y fo.r nuo~Jie.rr 4 1 laY:l!r.~l!o~~bril1c· a~l~ ~im~ ~na ~d foun~llt\o~, so is ~.he ,was visi~ing re1fttives and homep;- I~ ~ J hdlfcllliW'Ot'la tJ~bs~tral"l)li.ul'r'lleCouD't!You~hbuld &lC1i'ct a ' ,..
ih'Otlth"'sotM il;titln tlili' . tte: lood safe bank for your foundation and t.heu lay your dollar.. I; folks here in Milano last wcek. 

Mr. J.W Cannaday of the north- securely and safely away a few at a time. I Mrs. J. H. Elam and babe of 1 
ern Milano country Il'ft 75 centl! I The most of us have dreams of makinl a fortune all at onl~ I' Rockdale are gueste at t.he home of 
wit.h u~ I:L~t Satur.lay for Bnother and look at one or two dollan'as too little to 8:\\"'. But rl'llecL '1"'r nil,' 1.,,1', MI~ ..:' B. ~r.wton. 
half year's Guclte subscription. agRin on the builder-he never tries to lay the whole side of a )' Mr. J. F. Coffey was in Cameron 

Mr. 1\1. E. Allhley. one of the wall at once, alld if he were to try such taetiCi it woulJ make a for several days this week as a 
pr~peroU8 f-.mers of the northt;rn I very poor wall and would not stand, 8Ild the same is ISO with the member of a special venire jury. 
Milano country, left 75 ~uts WItt: I bank Rceouot. We offer you a good sound bank, a "GUARANTY. Mrs. G. E. Mullins and cbildren 
us Th~y for anoth~r SIX mont.hs I FU1iD BANK," and we assure you that the foundation for I of San Antonio arrived in MiiaDo 
subscription to the Milano pRper. I your bank account 8l1vings could not bc !Jctter. IWednesday and are lUeste at the 

Mr. J. A. Morgan of the western Th FO I Stal B k Of MO. home of Mrs. G. W. Mullioe. 
Milano c~utry left 75 c~nts in our e Irs e an I a~o Little Missed Sarah and Maybeth 
care last l:latu~y mornlnl for 8:n- Hughes of Bartlett arrived in Mila
o.ther half year s renewal 8ubscrlp- Of 00 I:Ult week but are spending the 
tlon to tbe home town ncwsp:lpcr' l B to t R ° II ti IT C°ti ~ H t summer months with their grand-

Mr. H. 8. Brit of the Pro~pcd 11.11 II nl .1. zen... un· mother, Mrs. Sarah Stewart. ap..
community was in town Monday I I. I •• Well Uld., Wa, ing F., Lu.ci.u. Fr.g. Rev. E. M. Agee, who is con-
and come around and left 75 ccnts .. .. . ductinl tbe revival meeting at the 
wit.h us for anot.her half year's re- The Baptist reVival meetmg for Doctor F. A. Liddell and Mr. 8 r t Ch h -'11 h th 
newal subscription to the Gazette. this summer b@tlln Sunday I\t t.he W. H. Dukes wellt frog hu.ntinl tap :s . M~I' WI t:::a~~o dae 

. Milaoo Baptist Church and will run Monday. The Doctor was equipped s ree III I ano ,ur y 
Mr. J. F. Nelsoo, who IS now thIS and next week. The meet- wit.h a spearinK apparatus and the afte~noon, JUDe 25th, at 30.clock. 

manager of the restaurant on Alain ing is in charlc of three workers of Colonel was fortified wit.h a shot ~ho:: mas!eh~: ~. Towl~ Will also 
Street and College Avenue ~anded It.he Baylor University of Waco. gun of miniature calibre.. They. t ere Wit IS Junior Slngen. 
• a hRif dollar oo~ day ~hl~ week. Rev. E. M. Agee is doing tbe I brougbt io 3 or 4 whap~r Size bu.1l Mr. J. A.. Touchstone of S~dy 
for a four months subscnphon to preachina; Bro. J. E. Towle is cboir Ifrogs and had t.he legd fried ror their Creek was In town Thursday Just 
t.he bome towu newspaper. master; and the pastor, Re~. C. L. dioner thai day. Thpy fou~d the up from a severe spell of illness. His 

M J A A thurof Tem Ie hand- Shelby is IIssistinl· FranCIS Ger- frogs encamped around the lin tRnk Counteoance showed he had been 
cd r',i sO wh'l down h~re Moo man, a young man of Livinlston, is and no doubt both of theRe citizens very ill, but he said he thought he 
da us hi'h . I e him and his fam- pianist. Services are held every knew the frogs were there by their was meodina: again. Sick or well,
 
'1 y fW cothlD~resr's G._Atte read- eveoing at 8 o'clock and also at 111 harmonious bass voices that llinl he always has thai optimistic spirit.
 
Iyo an er)'ea ..... - b . Th br"'t d J tb Irft tl n' htiOI. HeremarkedthattbeGalette,eac morolDa:. epu ICISlovle. or so me I uen y every II· Little MissGleo Brookseotertaio
was tN:ttcr
 thao a vi~t down here 'I 1a number of her frieods last Satur
wheo It came to keepma: abreast of I day afternoon from 3:30 to 6 o'clock
 
t~e times in the old home towo. AUeotioD at the home of her parents, Mr.
 

The Oaiette's weekly paper ex~ II When hot, dry and thirsty come to the Palace of Sweets, the Iand .Mrs. V. ~. ~rooks. The De
pense bill is 17.10. The differeoce II coolest pI.lce io town. Everything to eat and drink in the line ~Ion. was liven ID •honor of ber 
jn. subscription reeeipte and t~E! ~o8t II ot candil!ll, cakes, fountnin and bottle loods. Also aU kinds of I::~~e~~~h~ i::::~b:ur= 
of the paper up to the !?"sent.tlgae of tobacco, chewiq and smoking; cigars, cilardtcs and papers. were 8erveei to the little guests. 

• DOW amaunU·to'a defiCit of 157.20. Come and see for younelf. Your patroaage will 1>e appreciated. .....••~ II..••.III·I I . . 
DRoC.JI~ ~c~.A~T:Y Loo Mo Peeples . I DR.~~~~~~ELL I 

0lIee..,.;-~--::=...... .. 11........................................ Ollll!t' Rt W. T. Broolrer drull'
 
.t " .. store, NiKbtll at Dulre" botel.
 

H...b&a.t .......... P-.Noa.8...... The ladies oft.he Home Mi88ioolatthe I. It; G. N. truck shippina:
 
..-!I!I-*-------IISOCiety of t.he Methodist Chul'ch shed. The ladies "ill agaio this
 

made gross receipu of about 135 last Saturday serve luoch and refresh- lilal. L·... .nlFni
I.,. II~ Auf.Fi I F II Saturday eervinl dioner and lunch menta duriog the afternoon hours. -, 

Q °1 .0.... Fr. Trip T. '.reia 
Plater Pe..iml...... If YHII.. .r.. tor M.....I". I Lon. 8ta~ 

M . H K Hadd h b _ Adhesive pinter II'JUII the thl... ODr oI_rvftUon I. Illftl b41IDI rlell Mrs. W. H. Todd arrived back 
· r. • i1' '11 be°x says I et·fe I ,.. mendlnl hot-w.ter b.... raID-til, Ie DO eredll to n bftt'helor ftDd DO home Sunday night. from Fairburn 

.IIe.vet qua 1J!1 • very p en I u ...... lid hher IlOOda of all klDdi. help to • m.rrlP.cl mnn.-DaU.. Newa. and· ot.her pointe in the state of 
thie year. Said hIS boys found a I • ru Oeorlia where she had been for the 
quail's ~~ two Sundays ago wit.h It. puL 4 or 5 weeks villitinl her sister 
16 ega In It. and last Sunday every aDd other relatives that she had not 
ea had hatched out except one IIIb P Tb La d seen in ronny'lonl years. She weni 
which was broken by the wagoo n y ay e 0 aod came by the way of Houston 
wbeel when the nest ~ first die- . and New Orleans and reporte·agri
covered. The boys saw t.he little I Lord's Profits On cultural conditions in the state of 
birds in the nest Sunday still unable I Georgia as being very dry and 
to (y. Mr. Haddox .ys one quail Cost 'Of BOI-.dio.? burned up all over thai aeetion. 
will hatch out from 12 to 20 eas. 

··I.~I....... ...~
 

. .i......... I •. "', I .i1.:.:.
DON'T DO THAT ALL YOUR LIFE, for if you do you'll ...... ·.;!.~·w!!!..1 
l. F •• •• I have paid out the actual crult of a home many times, and have left ~..., ."'J c: I'-=:IIioiotlI 8a'u~ _;.. boton -.. ., . ti .t Ill. . . • . ...

Q &be fllU _ at ,:lOp..... only a bundle of paper not worth a eall from t.he "old paper man." . ===r.:-~taor. 
LL~, L....... w. G. AIIaD. H. G. C. B .......... s ~ wOt'. _.... .....&aIY. 

11•••11••111••••-- "AS YOU LIKE IT," is a line which hardly evcr applies to
·I E "~I., I. AV." the ~verage "renter," for oow-a-days you've got to take jut about lIll liU•••., Da,.

• • 01 F wtaai you can let and play tha\ you like it. The average renter Ar. I•• H.r. At Hal~ 
· ......111 II.' ar••r! may a:o tbrough lifc with a emile, but it's apt to ofIen be a forcl'd I Mid-summer is now here. The 

Mr. M: E. Allhley of the northern II . bne. To adequately describe the dieadvantages of rentinl calJs summer solstice of t.he aun and 
Milano .country reports activities for " 1a01U&le," and we can't very well use it in a paper whieh earth's movemen\ was reached Mon

. still bumming out 00 bial,rm and is enjo.yilll maililll privilelea. ,-- day, June 21st, which Kiva UI the 
ranch. He says thia hal been a bad I loogest day of the year. The daya
year for the farmer, but he 1>elieves are oow gradually getting short-
if \bey 1Jeep busy and take ad.aot- NOW, SHORT OR LONG BUFFERERS-"Lend us your er and tbe nilhts longer, the ftuctua

· aD 01 the spleodid .priq and aum-, ears"-in fact visit us "in toto" and let UII .ound "the call of the tion heinl frem 1 to 3 miuntea a 
mer. season they will all come out "CoIY Little Home," and -tell you of all the hows and whys of day This variation in daylilhi i. 
ver,J . well thie fall and winte~. owoing A HOME OF YOUR OWN. call~d by the 45 det:ree angle 01 t.he 
Tbeft hu been lots of work On hiS earth and if tbe earth was not thus 
,ana and there is still. much to be tilted'the seasons would all be alike 

, and where there IS work there 
THE TURNER LUMBER C·OMPID Iwithout any change. On September 

ways revcnue w come back I I23rd daylighi and nilht will apin 
JOU. If 00 coUon can be made be ual 1I8 it is on March 22nd, 
.~iegeS UIM feed erops. can be "Everything to Build Aoythilli." andi>:ember 22nd wiD be the end 

.tiful and pro&\able thIS year of the shoder daya for thie year• E ;,-3:'II.......
• 1 ~or." are only put forth. • It, C 

......._---------------------------------- 



Ii••t Mu.t '''wail AI	 Newsy Items Of Tber~·o.o.~~o.Q400.o.o.o.o.o 

•••., F.r Iani Ti.1I Four Kinds 01 Good Work Shoes i Liberly Communib 
Mr. D. B. Miller says: Mont'y	 ·1 M W A ('

is certainly getting to lJe a' tight- A slll'pment of Inen's 0 k I h \.'1 I"lI· I" s' '''I~:~y w1:,'s" lI:lI~t or 
11 Lowa4 acquaintance these days. And W r Sloes are de \ rs. a pau utng ,ht :"lHllUa) 

he baa It ligured out that it will for your inspection. There are four ditf~rent Mr. Dick WL'IItbrook anJ SUD of 
remai!! lI~e until the farmel'll can IKelledy arc \'hiiting relatives heie. 
get f&lr prIces for wbat they have styles, and one' amon~ the I"our will surely suil I Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Miller Wl'rc 
to sell. Just as 10111 as mnnuCnc- "ou. Call around and see tll'>ln "11J a~k ablj,.t I \'isitora at the Henry Miller hom«.' - turera and dealerl try to sell their '	 .. .." .. II last Sunda)' all«.'rllo..')lI. 
goods bigb and at tbe same time t!'. Th	 I·
buy products from tht! farmers at a Ille pnc~. ey are certain1y pi ic~J reasonabl~. I ~rs,. S. M. Bullock I~ I'\'!"irted as 
cheap price just that long will COll-' Ibeing slC~k at tbe home of her dllugh
ditions be 'kept torn up and un-I Iter, Mr... Albert Reese. 
equalized. Not until tbe world Mr. anJ 1\Ir,;. John Mi1I~ were 
loses ira greed of mammon and lives I ' Ivisitinll rl·lnti,·c$ near Hanover last 
todountoothersutbeywouldhave Get my pric~s on eggs betore you ~ell els~- !~llturdIlY aud Sunday, 

.. othe':l.do un.to them, will times and where. I always pay Ihe top price tor them. I Grandpa Hildebrandt is real sick 
,condi~101llI right them~lves as they here at the home of his son, Mr. A,
'O~t to. be. ~ an Instan~, Mr. I	 IJ. Hildebrandt and familv.
Miller CIted thIS: Shoes stdl cost	 . 
mucb .money, 15 or 16 a pair, but n Farmers !'re Dow)ayin«-by their 
~()W hIde will brilll the farmer or corn, and If the flur weatber con
tbe butcher only a few cents, anyol ,. The price and every article is guaranteed tinuc~ cotton will be byed-by in 
wbere from a nickel to a half dollar. that leaves this store. We stand behind every anotber \\'eek or 10 lIays. 
It ill conditions like this, Mr. MiII!lr MLand :\Ir:!. W. H. Spinks Wllre 
says, .that keep;' the count~y lD I sale and assure you the best service and quality. among tbose who went lo MihlDo 
linanclal depression and hard times. Saturday and while there they villit-
C C • tiL	 cd at the W. Boggan home.
•ra rep • Ie. t U Mrs. Will Davidson and little
II H. Plutl P.t... • : ;dauj[hter of Hewitt are visiting at 

6	 U k th d II f' '11 TI' .1 the home of her father, Mr. J. K.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mobley orthe. ;"a teo ar go as ar as It WI. liS i IMiller and family this wef'k. 

Prospect community were among 9 t tf I d t· h kfl'tbe visitors to Milano last Saturday. : sore 0 ers you a c ean an ..~s stoc 0 m~r- • Mrll. Jack .Lankford rud chIldren 
We heard him remark that times. chandise at all times. aIo~ p.allas arrIved Saturoay and are 
and conditions on the farm still q	 • "lsltJDg her parents, Mr. and ~rs. 
looked mighty blue, and that he •	 : R. N. Turney and otber. relatives. 
had only 4 acres of corn that migbt •	 a lOur Self Help Club met Satur
make this year, and tbe cows got in i	 t day nigbt. A ratber interestilll pro-
it and devoured 1 acre of it. But X E	 .: gram was rendered, including a de-
he has set out 5 acres in sweet po- • quip your automobile with a Goodyear ill bate entitled: "Resolved that Wo
tatoea and is goilll to try to grow b	 men are More Industrious than 
plenty of them to help him pull t Casin& and ride easy. We have them. ., Men." Jobn Lamtrip and Ray
through on food and feed and al- •	 Gandy were on tbe negative and 

so perhaps market some of them. 0 J. D. PEEPLES i:. MrB. Maude Lalltripon the affir-He believes they are wortb tryiq. t :mative. The debate was judged in 
................ • I favor of tbe affirmative. 

•	 DR. G. B. TAYLOR i Tbe Store Behind tbe Ad. I L_ar Callforftll C&ttlo• 
...-..a . ~a.a.~~ In lIddltlOD to catUe, mall)' "xcelleat 

Eft', ~I" Nuee aDd Tonllll~.	 , mulea are railed In Lower calltumla. 
61_ Fitted.	 Qulf Stream'a Coo,... Hor... Tllu. ~P. HI. H..... ! Uon.es are rarelr U8ed. TIle faltlt-

CameroD, Texas. ,': . "'-.,..force aDd 9~1J)' ot tbe WheD a hol'll8 .uddl'llir ftndll a III" i tol burro Ie the prlaclpa"r mana of 
Gatt ~m va·r)', io 80me exleot. bat with tour chllliren 011 It ofn COlllalOllllrallYllOrtaUoa. &1:rept tor a few thou-

S)'at.m Counta. Itta eoarae doe. Dot malertaU)' cbaop with him, "'lIrs up. COOles down w1tb aand ID La FroDlera, there are DO do-
The dlrrerenee belweeD a contull8Ct oatil It bu ruo buadreda of mil.. olle root well out 10 trout ot ,he Chll-I mestlc abeep In tbe c:oomlr7. 111 the 

bousehold. "'here Ibillp are at!\'er eo· DOI'tbea.twlrd orr Ihe coaat of thai dreo and hol'ls up Ihe olher 1111 Iher 80uthem part there aN DumerouB 
tlrel)' la order, aDd one where Ihe Uatted Stalea. Graduall)' II does tbell ~nlll1h'p. 1(, sar",y. he lIJerally pI_ dUI'lcs ot &OAta. The 1arIeat ca~le 
wor" move. alonll .,Ylelllnlh'all)' and ablft tta dlrectloa more eaanrard, at Ilope wi.) 1'\'." ."tlClj"lI hellrt. Th:it'a: raueh uo Ibe pelllo.ula _lOr'" al
ta.... Beem ea.U, done, I. tbe durel' the __ time .preadla. like e t8ll.... ,,·h,,· .,·MI"· r~'Ct!IIJ1)' ID alia..... '\ alGat 1.IJOU.OOO aeres. 
eDce belwet!D plllnnlul and 001 plaa- beeemlllI aballo....r. dlllr ; .. ",,"'.-OOr Dumb Allllonl.. ----- 
nlnl. II ,. DOt Ihe ell.le.t Ihlnl ID ,~~_ ..~ I Stretell O"t Ih. Wrlnkl_ 
Ihe world to mnke a ~hedule tor ••1.1 ••••••••• I ••••••••••••• it •• • ••••• A~' . ';CUII of J'arlo lin. made I 
bouaework-eod .tlck to It I 'Bul '!'! ...0111 lIt tort'-lIlne look like a wom-I
wbeo ooe _ Ihe reeult. wblcb are TOILET ARTICLES .. ·.n· ,.""I)··fh·e II)' m.klag 8u.11I Ia
poulble tbroUllb Bettlal aalde a deD· i"! ~1&i"lIa hl'hilld lilt! ears .Dd 00 Iha 
Dlte time for deDolte Ihloga, oDe _ ,calr a-II ~1"'lclllng the .kln 8M )'00 
Ibat II I••urel)' worlh Irrln.. Our line ot tolk! articles is complete. H,'re 'IImld ~Ire\('h • t'lIrpet. slI.1 her Dewi 

rOllllltul ,,"U11 I. ezl.....' ...1 10 1a.1 tor 

I.k.. P.t.a.. PlutO I you will find y. i l.i.onk lace 'powders, cold elghl or len 111 Ill. It .II~ ·I,....o·t amll" 
.. II : or tro"'n. or ..rl· Ino mll..h.

Dffer T. T•• Fo....:I creams. vani~hing and ma~sage creams, rouge, lip i 111•••••• .11••11111••• . k Fill' f I d d'l ilWOW EI.rtaC••,III1=1Mr. E. C. Smitb who baa made she 5, etc. u me 0 ta cum powers an tOI et , ••• _ ...d sa'urd., ...... 1••r~ 
. . ' f. . 6 t month., th. lillian. Woodmen KtI:l at II 

qUIte an exceptionally air proposl- soaps. Our rerfume~ are sweet and ~Ieasing. ·If Ila'clork. 1I n .... u·l(.... I~ I 
tion with farmen wbo wish to plant

II	 i L Co ...... 
potatoes, asks all who have spoken 
for potato slips to call and get them 
as BOOn as poasible. The slips are 
now plentiful and Mr. Smith says 
he still has some to ~re. He 

.sugeats a good acreage !n pota~ 
for feec:ltng both the famIly and hve 
Btock. He says potatoes are good 
for fattening your porkers and when 
fed to cows tbey will give lots of 
ricb milk. And sbould you wisb. to 
sell your surplus potatoes Mr. Smltb 
will buy them at 7~ ce~ts a busbel 
!'lid when a g~ YI!lld IS made 700 
IS a very f&lr prIce. Make 1~ 
busbels to the acre and you ~ 
get $75 for.tbe potatoes. Ma.ke 
~U8bels, wblch IS not at all Impo&-· 
8tble,andyoucan ll.'t 1150 an acre. 

Ja FallHIT 
Watches and 

clocks carefully 

repaired. 
..... t .-, • .CDS. 

we haven't	 what you want we will g~t it for you. l.iiii~~ii"iiiii••••"ul1~t;~ ..I 
Peculiar Armanlan Cu.......
 

We have gone to great expense to ~tock our Amerlclln dlvor'C\.os might bl! d..
 
.=::0:' ~~:t~~:~.~~~::'" t:~~;' o~ 

store with the things that you would wish to have : brld.. to apo,.." 10 lIll)' mna other thaa 
and need, and also have extensive investment of : bt!r husbllnd tor sevell y.-ara, .UI."I. 

i a near East "'lid worker. ,,"rlthl': froa 
nice glass fixtures and show cases•• All ot these :El1vlUI. Anuelllu.-Worid Outlook. 

i ---- 
are here to make shopping easy and pli:asant tor :a••r. It .... Attack 

\ AM Whol '1 0 

you, and also to make everylhin~ mor~ sanitary. I' an I' '.111 
We do not hesitate to 5ay that our srore is one Mr. J. }o'. Akins '1:18 qUIte al'Vere-

Iy stung last ~:lll1l"d:lY by a swarm 
any city many times larger than Milano would be ·of Iwca whicb Wl're passin~ over tbe 
proud of. Often transient people have told U5 Ifield in while hc w,,~ plowing. In 

I trying to protecL hi, houe Ilud keep 
this. We have this because we wi5h to show our !him quiet be nposed himself the 
appreciation of your busin~s!', a~ wr: think our i' morc to lh.. Iiecs. and in using bis 
customers are entilled to Ih~ b~~t ~ervicr: that we i i I!tiL to fight the insects 011 be e:.

: posed his head to them. A number 
know how to rell,i~r. crawled into hi. clothes and heISTORE lIuffcred 11 severe bombardment of , - the beeI'. He tinally managed to 

light tbe beet off whicb seUled in a 
tree nearby. Then be went after 

The Store Ahead. medical aid and som·~\Vbat relieved 
' his Buffering tbough he complained 

II II II It It II II It II of aD awful beadacho aftenrardl. 

E. c. SMITH DR tlil u... 

IIt1- - . 

--------_/ 
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Bits Of News From ~..,..,.~~o~.c H•• T. li.. TbJlu&b 
'I1te Oakdale Coulry A Siore With A lMaUon i Hit S•••., I.th. 

,. Mn. Enocb Filber had two of L kl L' d . d t b 9 Speeial to tbe Gazette from tbe 
her nieces with ber Sunday after- 00 Isten, an come III an Ke a ar- ~ TexlUIl:)tatc lIeall.h DepClrtmeDt: 
DOOD. They were from HaDover. gain in Laundy S"ap and Magic Washing Stick • Do not overeat iD the lummer. 

.t-; Swaday Clyde Beuley went to as follows: For the next ten days (Sunday not IIf you mke more food thMa tbe 
. included) we will sell 3 large bars of I{ub-No- body Deeds tbe excess fermentl iDMilaDo aDd brougbt out two of blS, . tbe intf>stiDes, and tbe productl are 

Dieces, tbe little MillllelJ Ditto wbo More Soap and a 10C stick of MagiC Washing absorbed and poieoD your body. -
came iD from HoultoD. Slick for only 2~c IDo not eat wbcD overtired or 

Well, all you correlpoDdeDte, lete l1ely warm. Eatllp:uiuRlyof meat 
8&Y'''''' WiIPtie,lud"ll{j"'Difii" Mt. One more bari!ain for your considuation j,,: ,in lummer. Meat foods are partic
"Napper" if be will 8&y where to Our yard wide bleached domestic for olliy 1~cl. ularly harmfulwbeD Lbey fermeDt 
meet and put up tbe eat!. iD Lbe iDte8tiDes. Meat Ibould Dot 

Per yard and it is tree from starch. be te ha daThere WAI quite a litUe crowd of ea D more t n ODce a yor 
youlII folka wbo gathered at theI Imay well he omitted eDtirely by all 
Macek bome Saturday Digbt eDjoy- K h I' h d 'th t h f those who are Dol doilll har!:1 pby&

eep your s oes po IS e WI a ouc (I ical wurk. III the t ro[,il's meD Jiveilll a pleaaent party affair. B t 'D h' II I . t k 
ar on s yalls me; we carry a co ors In S OC • largely OD fruita and vegctables, and 

Mr. Dick Westbrook OhoUlhwest It is the polish that cleans and shines your white iD tbia case Dature'l way ie tbe 
Ii ITezu, and wbo has been visitiDg canvas and wllite Kid Shoes and gloves at the best way. Simple and light meall 

near Liberty, came over tbie week II same time. You ael FIF rv shines With FIF fV should be tbe rule iD July and 
to visit Mr. and Mn. E. J. Filber. ,. . Auguet. DriDk freely of water be-

Tbe Hoyte base ball team bad cents if you follow directions; we have It. tweeD meals The temperature of 
aDother matcb game with tbe Ban-I i tbe water Ibould be cool, but Dot 
over teem one day last week and flO 'I too cold. Do Dot ~ke cold driDke 

y · We f Pe.. Coagot beat agaiD b IOSIDg tbe lame. have one NewId ection h" I wlll'le you are vury ~ warm or wbl'le 
Cook Stove Ie r. Just so a 4-burner t IS wee <. iD Lbe middle of violeDt ezerci8e. 

Saturday A. R. ODeil took Mr. t Have a big stock of the wicks to fit the Perfec

~:i:r~~c~e~::Uo:'Di;~;t tion stoves. Get your wicks from us. T.rk., Ili.ine C.II 
doctors gave him some medicine I AI'.e Witb F••i.eaDd he came back aDd went to work. I 

M CI d d . k' G J . • Mr. J. A. MorgaD 8&yS: GJ'88I i.Born, to Mr. and rs. y e, Keep health y by rm mg rape ulce. 0 growiDg so fast iD the fields that a1
Heneley, ODe day lut week, a fine. f 't k tb fi Ids I 

h b h i... Thl's I'S the season for I't and we have I·t. armer caD eep e e c ean. bouDcilll boy. They ave ot:.... Tbe receDt coDtiDuoul raiDI makee 
their motbers witbtbem,Mrs.HeD&-,o • it hard to kill eveD after you plow 
ley of HoustoD aDd Mrs. Cbarley i O. it iD aDY maDner of fashioD. He bas
ADlelor Watta Switcb commuDity. 0 13 . ta ood 

Mill Ethel Bisbop of Dallas ar-19 5' gallons best Refined Eupion Coal Oil for 6~c. • iD ~=~:::~d:~ercr=d 
rived bere lAst week to 1188 ber • ; he 8&yl it sure keeps a mj\D bUlt. 

grlUld parcDts, Mr. and Mrs. WilI- i9 T~e Q IiDg and worked dowD. ADd ~Ik.J. S. Bearl~ Storeiam Bailey. She bas been atteDd-,: ••about turkeys I Be said Mrs. Mor
illl tbe iDdustrial eebool a' Dallas, • i gaD bad 115 of tboee wODderful 
and ie lpeDdilll some of ber time 2 2 yOUDg birds, whicb Mr. Mo~an 
with ber sieter, Mrs. Sursey Nicbol- X ~ 8&Ylwill be welcome to tbese pea_ 
SOD iD tbe Proapect commuDity. '. • DUta wben harveetilll timea arrivee. 

0 The Store with the goods and servic.e. 0sapphl.... alld Dla_d.. • • 
'!'be ••ppblre I. prob.bl, not ee' ...1· 10 ....illl ..Pl_""III iii.. 

uble a. tbe dl.mond. roupl, epeak· : .,..,..,..,.~~ ;:::~:::ttL~~-=-t~ '::'fu.O: 
In•• aUboucb C!ClmperleoD I. dUlleDlt,' HIIIINI.....atwe, TIle .railly __ _. Brt". .... to _ , ............
 

owID. to teete ID c:olor, aDd to tbe dlf· Modern ~bIUkIDC. proposlq' ~ foaDd The followlAl IDcldent t8llt1Allll ...to . H. K. HA.DDOX. .
 
terlD, ftlU88 a• .-I.e IDcreasee. For lmorallt, eolel)' UpOD tbe prlDelple. of tbe remllrll:llble .peltyand eftlelen17 :U1~='••••o\~~~~.=J:ai.

ID.taDC!e. tbe prlC!8 of a dl.moDd rIae8 bumaD nature, will b.ve to tllke ae- of bee.. A blye "'a. belnc Mspled UPOD"
 
ID proportion' to tbe lNIu.re of III eoUDt of aU tbere I. In bumaD nature. b, a wup. WheD wa.pe a_rtalD a Mocha Iheepeldll.
 
we'.bt, a tW_l'lIt .toDe brlDIID, four ADd one of tbe Ill'llt tbiDC. we meet blve.. worth attaeklq the, on.. The world'••uppl)' of Moeba .b~
 
times u mDeb a. one of ODe earat. 'there .. tbe D8eeult1, ID order tbat .uec:eed ID OuaUD, tbe beeII. EVl!r7 .kln I. obtained b, about • d_
 
(LeI me add tbu~ 1111'" earat.....I mao ma, c:ome to ht. true self. tbat time the w••p apPl'Ollebed tbe eman bu)'er.. wbo bave their nallve eol.
 
- OUBee Tro, welpt.) he ta poaeelllled b)' eometblng, BOIDe OIIe eomnea bole a bee eame out. AD Iec:tore, 10. earayana to eoUee:t the
 

be,oDd blmeelf.--JOAIItbaD nrlerle,. Ilour IIlter tbe w.ep wu dead. Rkln. .t 1'.1'1008 eentere, of wbleb
 
Headache Cu.... Uoeba, Bel'bent. Ze,1ab aDd Bodelda~
 

A teupoonful of ebareoe1. powder Ie ' ••••••••••• • • ••••••••••• • ••• •••• ••••••••••••• •••••••• lin- tbe maiD pulDI& From tbere tbe,
 
balf a ..... of water, 18 a eure fOl11 iJare 8eIIt to AdeD, a BrltI.b eoallD.
 
etek bead.ebe, and reUev88 beartbul'll, ! I AI Your Nevi Til'·e Be Fts°k ltatloa, w11leb. OD lleeouDt of Ita loee·

TIle powder I. dllneult to miX wl~ I JA:; A , lion, I. the eblppln. poIDt for III<ID.
 
water; It aulmllates better wltb mlllr, I . leDl to LondoD, the eoDtlneot. of E1lo
 
eo tbat tbe qu.ntlt, Damed .bould bI. Fisk is rOQDdp.d OD tbe hlea of glviug lUore for rOllr m.oDey I rope, aDd the United States. 
worked to pa.te wltb a emaU quaDtlt, - thaD )'ou onliORril)' npect. A bi~, stRUi!CIJ, lirmt~ ef!tahhMlJed . CIIf milk; .ulndent w.ter to make tilt, compau)' pupporls tbllt idtla. Aud It flods 1111 exp~_l~D la tbe ell:' !S.II. H·•• C-Ll • W••• 
draulbt belnc added. Ii cetI8 milll&lI:e wlJicb ill rl'gnlerl)' delivt!red by all FI~k Tires. ~Ct'1II ..i 
.......................... milealCe meaus ju.t wbat it lIa)'I-)'un r1dtl comfortllbly. witbullt I H I••dy I •••,
 

til'e II'Ouble. wbeD )'ou I'qui l) witb Fi.k-IIDd yon get )'our ezce:"8 ... 
OESm::=I~:""o:.~: mileage in dliviug ~oDIiDuou"ly over rougb roada as )'ou do, In II Mr. L. L. Stewart brougbtiD two I ° • • =:e ==8=~~U.·.... IIlllmOOlb' cit)' ridiojf. Tbe bOD_tiT earDed rp.potallJ~D or Fisk Tlr8ll balea of COttOD last Saturday whicb

makP.II )'onl' iDv.tmeDt Nfe. Buld ID Milano by tbe C. dud80D Blortl,... a,. ..... ...L ••,., i be Ibipped dowD to BoultoD to fiDd 
WIOt'" Mae.-. Beer-.,.. a markct for it. Said he bad deI' 

cided that cottoD W&8D't. 'lOilil to 
Ratller IUm Ibcuae. • I brilll aDy better price and be migbt 

Cella aDd Bobb, dl_creed, wbere- 13 pounda sugar- - - - - - - - - _$1 Best lI'ade EupioD Oil, la .15c as well ~ke what he could pt. 
apoD CeUa B1apped ber brother. A waU I 7 d ood If $1 He caD use the money better DOW
brouabt tbelr mother. ODI, aner a. poUD I g CO l!Ill._____ 5 pllODI EupioD oiL 65c than perhaps at some otober'time 
IOD, aDd severe reproftl did the amaU' Good flat graiD coffee l& when tbe cotton il wortb more. 
"ri'l eplrlt melt and theu "e ..Id: 1 Navy beau, per poUDd Be ID otber words, $100 bandy wbeD
"Obmamm.. I'm eorr, I "apped Ill... Alhstl'08ll flour,large u_$2.85 
I 41dD't _D to. M, baDd Blipped,- d 8c you Deed it, il f~r better tban 1200 

Albatr088 flour, ~al1 sk_ 1.45 PiDto Beans per poUD - - - wbeD you dOD't Deed it. tdr:Stewart 
8&id tbe' two balea coat blm $100lrall lre.i.e FatAad 

Good Flour $2.40 Byou BeaDI, per pouDd __ lOe eacb to produce without bia OWD
BMW" Are. PI••tif.1 labor cost, and that ie why be bas

Williams Ibavilllsoap 5c Lima beaDS per pouDd lOe \quit growiD, COttOD. Be reportaMr. J. W. CaDnaday 8&ys fight

illl grail and rabbita to I!&ve tbe
 bie corD crop lookilll uceptio:lA1ly 2-lb. caDS Tomatoes 2 for 25c 

i lood siDce the receDt raiDa and1I'0wiDg crope iD the fields keepe a 1 Bar of good white LUDa ie goilll to feed it to Lbe bop tbiafarmer mighty busy tbeae daYI. Shoe atriDgs iD black aDd Soap ------------------- 5c fall and wiDter, and tbeD turD tbeTlU! gJ'll88 1I'0wa witb great rapidity! browD, alIleDgths, per pair_5c bop on the market for a pay-day. during a raiDy IICUOP and tbe Peaberry colfee, per Ib. 25c
rabbita.1n! bUlY destroyilll tbe Pure apple cidar ViD8Iar at per galloD 6Oc RAIL ROAD TIME TABU:crope at aD alarmilll rate. Jack Good Salmon, 2 for 25c UDion De~
rabbite, Mr. CaDDaday anyl, In! 
bad eDougb, but there are tboUiands 

CompouDd Lard per lb. _121c PeDick Syrup. 75c and 40e II NO~-e~rT:':E ;0, ~~:~m.of tbe amaller COUOD tail rabbita 
No.lS-II:IIS pm. No.U-4:IO a.m.whicb caD be eeeD iD every little 
No.I8-1:~18 a.m. No.11-2:51 a.m.hrueh heap. The corD crop out 

I. " G. N. TRAINS:bie way, Mr. CaDDaday atated, was 11'.&...... 1I:Mt_THE C HUBSON STOREalmoat a bopel.. tbiD., but aiDce • No.1-1I:10 p.m. No. 1-1I:lI8 p.m.
the raiDa it bas improved mucb No 8-1:011 p.m. NC!. 4- 8:01 p.m. 
to what it was a few weeu 1110. H ~'!'..........••••••••••••• No.II--4:00 a.m. No. 8- 1:10 a.lII.
 I
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lulf ...........11,., I~.O+O.tI~.~o~~.~o.I').r. •.:>+ ""·:3 f..iiia. 8e,. S.i,. 
IDu. I. Ildauda, Ii Newton Store News i! Iii MeIIH •• Car 

The outer l:lIK~ uf u Iropi.·algulf. 1\lrs..Jamcs L. 1\lcGrr.gor uf Will! tbe first liulI: :.\Ir.;. /lair·- .; Threc ~liIllno ;'IJ}S stl,le ~ix Wllh:f .. 
storm struck :\iilano 'fuellllay night. Somerville and Mrs, S. to:. Mc- toD bad Ix~ru to low.. this p·ar. 0 .'Il'lt,ns frolll :1 1~1l1' l'm,1 of ll.ciulIS 
and for 24 hou.." a ceIllK'less ruill Cdl. Gregor weN' pleal'Rnt \'isitol'B 
The immcllll8 storm eovcred the to our lItore this week. 
greau-r part of south Texns and ldid some damage OD the gulf coast Q Rro. Agcp, who i~ holtling R 
towns and eitie~. 011 the gulf the. nw('tina nt the Unplist ehruch -
hurricane blew toward the north, 0 ':lIUC in :-::Itur,lay 'evening to 
bu\ here at MilaDo the wind blew t Sl.'C wh:lt a department stole 
diNlClly toward the south or toward • ill Milal\o looked like. 
t.Ik< center of the stonn area. The I} 
outer edge of such a hugo disturb-. Do you kDow tlm\ with our 
aDce travels .iD a circle, thus ac- • sl1\:11I overheau eX(lCIlSl' wc are 
COUD\iq for the wind and rain l'om- J0 nllll' III mnkl' you priced on 
iq from t.he oppositie directioll the'l i Dlerchllndise I.hat CRn not be 
t1torm came from. Several inches • 

. of ram feU htre and DO doubt much, Q met all)'whcre'! 
., ~~1110 w~_ dODe to growing crops. I. We hRvc some beauliful or-

Il' It 01 ...... • gllDdies in pink, blue, .yellow 
.~:-..sy ems lue Ii and white !It prices from5O· 

...1Y~~':~~ ~~~,-:~~~~ I! .'C::~':rBrt~I:I::r9t
 Dlnteri:lls 
were ID our commuDlty :Sat.urday. : in the world fo.. mcu's work 

Mise Ethel Bishop of Dall··.o; iii .. shirts, childreu's romper suits. 
. lpeDdiq ber vacation 1JeeD with her f or any otbcl' gllrmeDt rl.'lluir
sUiter, MI'B. C. NicholsoD. Xing l& strong durable cloth, ill 

F . M bel' he I. buckskiD cheviots. W~ have 
raD~ls 0 y IS o~ t. ~uny I} it in a variety of palter,lS. 

list this wcek and was ID Mllauo It
last. Sat.urday to see the doctor. • 0 

. , MMI. E. H. Hair~ton of East 
A. R. ODeil was around a few: Milano WM in our cily yes

• days ago 'braggiq of hill good feDce! terday aud remarked upon 
aDd t.a1kiDg general stock law. ! the differencc in ollr old store 

Mr. L. J~. Stewart WM iD Milano [' anu tbe presellt IOllRtion. This 

Wlth.Uu:m SlIIl(iay M~. . a y" came acros, in a copy of the Ga
M_re. DIck ,BIack~on.. Mrs. B. A' 

I
zelle published during the yl'nr 

NleholsoD and Od18 Nicholson. . 1917, whereiD she· called our Iltten-
Yes, we have had plenty of raID' tioD to the statement made by Mr. 

the lut. two weeks and there· will S, W. Taylor eoncerDing t.he war, 
be some corD made,thaDk you ,but. IIhis quotatl'on bel'ng one amoDg six 
very poor pr08pecta for CottOD. she !lays tlu.t. came to pasll. The

iquotat.ion read thus: "Station AgeDtLocal News Items IS. W. Taylor says he believell the 
'11 de' t'come 10 a ttrmlDl1 lon Rouod About Town war WI 

i of peRce before U~cle Sam.ever gets 
MI'B. J. J. Beavers hu sold over; halfway starled.1D the big scrap. 

160 wort.h of t.omatoes from her to- i He says by the time 90 mo.re ~ys 
mato patch so far this seasoo. She! ~ve rolled around t.he !8r S1lUl1110D 

from ~esel, Texaa, where she· 
accompamed her aUDt, Mre. G. W. 
Elliott, who had been visiting at 
the bome of MI'B. V. W. Brooks. 

Mr. B. N. Asbley received a fine 
. I red h g Mo day which came 

~egiS eon T I Th
II! ~Y. exprell8 from ay or. . e 
pi' IS JUst. 2 mODt.hs old and IS aD
other advaDce toward more pure
bred hop iD the MilaDo country. 

F.r Age Computation. 
To ~ tb..... alld birth IDouta 

of a ~ uk tbe~ to,tbluk fill 
bll .... aaaltlpl, b, 10, Ildd ~. malti
pi, b, 10 aM tbe number ot tbe
lIIOIItb.la ';'bldl he ... bona. aubtract 
lIIIO. ·TIle tnt two uDmerai. wlU be 

. tba pe_'. a.. 8Dd tbe laat two tbe 
_tb ill wbleb he was bona. 

I 
.
· band' Sio 
US S rywin ADlaze Milano 
ae "yll: "Adler·i-ka belped m)' 

wife for ltason tbt' Rtllmlleb aad lIOor 
.tomaeb iu TWENTY MINU'l'E8. 
It work. be)'oud IrMtllllt e][pecla
tioos." Adler-i·ka acts 00 BOTB 
DJlptlr aud lower· bowtll, l·em.,vic!C 
fOllllDllUel' whicb poisoued oItomaeb. 
Brlol' Ollt alllrBl88l aDd SODI', de
ea,iul fuod. UCELLKNTfor c:bro·
Dia conlltipatioD. Guardll qalnt;t ap
pendicitil. AtlIer·l-ka remov8l! md
ter you never tboDlbt wu in fonr 
lI)'8tttlD and wbich may bave been 
poilODinl you for mon*he. E. l'. 

.' TII"Slley lIi~ht. \\"I&ir.h load I~·.", 
Mn. L. Redl!lI, 1\1rs. t'. 1/. : Ilr:'Il~f'·rro·.1 II".·., ....UIU the 1. 01.: G. N. 

l.ister :111.1 Mr". O. I". Tall) 45 .""0'" 1I.. : ,':1111 .• 10'0: . .\ I'itizen ull 
wcre all iD th{; slLJfI' TuesJuy.• liis W:l} hili lie ri:IW Lh.! Iof»'~ down 

II till' ..ail road track, hut :.M he cllme 
Alc.! and Mra. W. n. Tllylur t !IPOI\ tlll'm the h,,)',. mad,! 11 rUII, 

art' aldG alOoDg the numhers .: lellving the "IX 1I1l'1,,"~ J.,v tI,(· twd.;. 
who kDow a good Ilia",. Ie' 0: It.. reported the lllalln LII .Ir-p'lt 
trade wheD they 6CC it. .' "iii, i"l" 111111 local allthorili,,>, IoUI 

; It. IJo).; rescued the .;ix WIlWI' mel-
We have the h1fg\'~1 Sloe.• : ,ifill in thl! 1I1o::.nlilllc alldmake lllch 

of rilJboDs in town 10 chou:;e 0.l!;elnway, Xo sign LJf the mc10lls 
from. t ,,"uld Ihell lll' f"lmd Lut offic<'11i h". 

• . \;,,\,., tI'l' IIldllu,· Wl'rt' lIidocn 80111(:
A shipme~t Qf Iarg.' -iu' 0' wl,.'r.· "ll<llll 1"\\'11 uutil 1hillR:I got. 

childrt'n's hose luts iUilt.arriv- t '.. :Iaf•.!r f.or the _~I~: ~_~~ pulled olf. 
ed. JII:lt the thing for that • B Locals f 
overgrowD.boy or girl. 0 I usmess.. Ofl..,. ....· 

:~\~~~~~~~I:d~:!r J:~~.~ .1: (R>lt!~~ 1)~~!i~~D~i'~ i!~~~~~ 
uamagc. Reporl.ll from uver Q' .'",. l-l"l.'- ;,. Po',")' •• r"\l'll·....v.. ,..· 
the state indicate that it wa,j t; It,t ""l' iu """,J ~b .. l"'. N.'l\"l)" I·.. iut· 
lighu-r t.haD WIL8 cxpecte.1. II ed aud UtlW top. J. F. (;ulfe)·. 

8:lV" l.It... t~· of ~\Ytl..t Rud hot pe,,
Maxwell lIouse Coffec i~ . pel' lit tbtl I!: C. SUlil" DI'lllt Ht/)I'e Ilt 

h d be "" I . IlI1 time>', Two I'0uuds f"r :l5c. 
Br t.o lit, .. (; ,n\'e It. i'l

Also bulk Rio IInu Peaherry For 8111tl- Y~I"llC ~U.J\lI~ RUDUtll' 
at 20 and 25 cent.~ per pound. Iduekd wblch Will I"'ICIU IIIYIUK .. bout 

1:>.."I"ull,el' J:;t, Mrs. J, J. B...veroi. 
Oil cloth, which iii in such : DiUltl Graull Coudeubtld Milk 20 

demand these days, ha.'i Itt r...ut., .2 f"1 S5e. Lemou IlDd. VuilaII
last. arrived. Ask to S(''8 it. IFlav'.'I·IIl~. Rt. 2 hortleti fu~ 35c. At 

Saturday. with a couple of bales of . tbe E. C, Smub UI'III{ ~tore
 
COltOD and doing some trading. For Nllle-'l""o hiltb-grade mal"
 I J B Ul'WTON &SONS •:
 . • •nr,' i IH......ford }..arhuj("; .. lrlO IIOWtl neo;b

MI'B. W. C. ~oble)' accompaDled I . X Wllk co",... fOl' 8 ..ltl ur tl·ll.lL!. Se~ 
two grand chlldre!i to the d~tor i Our PrlCftl Are Ri&ht. We Waut Your Business. • i RKyulOu.1 &lal'~. Milauo rOllte 3..,Sat.urday, b.ut. nothmg very serious,' g~~~.~ For tlcJll!--A Rood paiut burse. 
seemed to all them. gllOd for pluwiujt lind fur WIII!:/)U u~e. 

We fiDd the cemetery at Prospect i." 8 "" • Th. II 8ff" EI t d ICbeap Co .. tbtl pl'ic8 R~k."j, .113, See
is iD bad shape aDd should have t.he I' 1110100 n ,. II •• Ic.ra .c • ! Will JulturlOU it iUler&~led. ur w.illl 
at~J!~ti.OD at~o~ce. of all those wbo P...,•• Quit. Accurlt. For T~.III.nic l.dg. i80][ 43. M.II1Do, T~:let:l, ~t 
are IOterestlld ID It. I W..uted· -Fo~ IIblpmtlDt to a'" yo· 

M d M C N' h I had ODe of the Gazctte's lady sub- The "1iIaDo MasoDic lodge dl!et- miult lilllJscriher. 15 pouud~ of Hi
. r. an MI.. IC LI~D ile scribel'B sends iD a clipping ,she' ed lIew officM· for t.he t'DllMllg year ~ ll\NWD peaD~t.~, Quot!, ),our 

received from SOc to 11.20 II crate. Will have ~ro~uced, Its §reateat JUDe 24th, and wd! be ID offi~ atthe ItowDf If 110, ellll al'OUDd at tbe J, 
. ' B k result. of a wlDDlng climax. Dext. regular meetmg mght. III JUI)'" F. Neillon rNtauraut llud t.I'y llllbol't 

Little MISS GleDD roo II ret.urn- order IUDcb or a ,000 beav)' weal. 
ed home the early part. of last. week I I Quick perVICtl llud propel I)' cooked 

at t.heir regular monthlv mcet.ing pru~e before briuKln:( tutlm ID. lu-
IlUIt. Saturday n. ight as followll: qlllnl at tile UlI&ette.olIlce. 

E. E. ,KcnDedy . W. 1\1. .For 88le-T....., I(ood milk CuWII 
L. M. Pt'eples ~r, Warden IwlIh )-/lUDj( e&lv..... Pboutl R. W. 
Will Heosley Jr. WIlI'den SI~mIDel'll or Ilea! Berl Summen.at 
L Bedell Tre" 'urnr Mllauo U~r"~tl.. If yOll UI'l!d a milk . --------------- ~~ ~ cow DUW III tba tlme to bu)' ODe
L. NewtoD Secrctury I . 
W. Boggan • Tyler LOlli o~dSt~aYed-~'7..0 :Orttell. OD~ 
W. O.Newton Sr. Deacon I"bey,I...... 0.. rowD EI ta~ ..., 'bIDI 11kGAT., t . J D' ; olle ..-yelu °ld ec rita ae .. UIlllrlp r. cncon'cult. Nobl·IlUdli. Olftlr·liberlll1'e-
W. Yoa~~m_ - -- --- Sr. ~Iewa..u Iw&I'd for iDfo..W~tiou leadillK ~o,tbeir 
J. T, Walham$. Jr. lStew~rd l·ee.IVtll')', NOllf)' J. C. Wllliamll, 

The ne!' offiec.ra were t? he .In-, MiI.uo rOllte 3, Phone SOS, II 1", 
staUed Fnda)' ~Ight. of thiS wcck, I Do you t'ver get buu"ry wbeu in 

l••••lat.io'. 51. Anlull 
JUNE SALE
 

F"d J 111L I • t nI J 1 2 ~ II I,. un. ..'.I I,. I' au. 
On account of not being able to gel more space in

f
the Gazelle \\Oe can quote only a very few a our low 
prices. Our big two-page circular will be mailed on re
quest. Please compare our prices with those of ~ny mail 

order house. 
F' ed la rd n..

MeD's Best. blueOveralls 98c Igur WDS, per ya 1.... 
MeD's Blue Work Shirts 59c WomeD's uDioD suits 39c 

MeD's SUDlwer ullderwear 39c Boy's heavy overalls 75c 

Good unbleached domest.ic_ - _8c Curtail,\ Scrims_ - - - - - - - - - - _IOc 
Yard wide bleached domest.ic_llc 12 cakes Palm Olive Soap 8!le 

Allieat.her work shoes p.19 9-4 Bleached sheet.ing 4ac 

MeD'"white soleTeDnis. 98c Best.Oil Cloth 34c 

,_ d IlL •.
AI~ I.. _ ..• arCII...B Lt' J.
en oe~7ens eln JlJ,. 

''The Store that Beata Mail Order Pril:\.!t.·' it:!. '-.lllle, Texas. 

land o;eallOuttd food~, Wa will feed I)'ou wall for tbe mODe)' rOil ~peud 

witb 08, Call arouDd llOmetiule, 
I Kodatel'll-SPDd )'our 81m I'olls to 
IID~. 1 will une \b~W de~elopetlilt ,tOe a.1'01I aDd furu ••b p.lluh' a.t ..
lllud 1\ Ctluhl each, lIccclI'dIDj( to SIZ('. 
. If your film illo't au)' good Wtl won't 
cbnge )'011 auytl:ioK. All work i.. 
llUIll'IlUttllld. Bend them 10 Bob 
Hsil'lltou, P.O. Box 884. TOImple,Ttx. 

Soap tlpeciallo-Palm Olive IOC a 
bar; SaYDIOU lIOCIp ISc or I (or lISc; 
Cntieuria So~p lIIie; Woodb~ry S08~ 
11\('; Nyal 81110 ,SOAP 21\1'; 'i!JC.'O ,,01 I 
SoItp S bani fOl ..~ .. ; bol: ~oi'tlDeDteI.
sb~P.worA 'price U to lie. apecial 
price as I,ong tbfoY I~t lOu a cake• :rblllle prll.!e" are iitrleUy e,lIl\t, Il.otll
log ebal'lCed at tbesellpt!Clal prlC811.
Tbe 11':. C. Smit" DI·ug Store. 

Milauo people ha~iuif....attl'_e8 
,for (,I..auinl{ aud I'l!DoVlitiug caD 
'Iellve thew iu careof a. R. BairoltIJD 
at Ibe W. Boggan muktlt, wbere 
deliver)' truck will "call for tb•• 
lIud briuIE tbt'nbaelr d thl'! ..me 
pillce. Leave t.bem witb Ifr. aail'B
tOD it you waut. tbem. ft][tld 1111 at 
Rockdale, or you cau taktl tbem or 
..bip tbem Yllur..elf to our tae~r)' at 
caldWlllI. New maUr__ tor sale.
Ask to _ ..m,la mllttrese. Rock
tlalOl Mattl'&811 i'llctory. J. A. 8imoD

I
too. Ifaual{er; Rockdale, Te][&II, 1I 

Don't forpt. us when you need a 
new PerfectioD cool oil stove wick, 
3 f II Y t 'b t .L_ 

or. em a .....0lf e.....
8mil~, D&·u.t. Advt. 4 tL .....----------... J. c. Beard store. Adv. 

~ 

--------------_/ 
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"Ubli,hod .....kl.atMn.D··1 THE MILANO matter January 13. l!:l]Z. at tbe'le)(Gi!. Subscription price is
 

fl.60 PeT year; 6 montbp; ,;)C. I post office at Milano. TE'xu.
 
C. B. Lifter. PubU.her. I under the Act of March 3.l87!:.GAZETTE I I 

A Mett'OPolilDD Weekly Family Newlpaper. Covering Every Variety or Rcadinsr Matter. Tocether With the Stalp. Local. Home Town and Community New8. 

V.lu., X Milano, Teus, Salurday, Jul) 2, 1121. Number 21 

Waiting On lilologilfaWhich woulj vou buy 
:Ta.--l n"'''"' C

mOWw ~.~right now, a house with the To Surve, The landl ... -'"..... ::::T:-- =V1J:::o ~ :::l
"'''"':I> <;:::l !paint all off, or one that has I The oil drilling project here at ~3~ .~ '< ....'" --l"

1lI "':I> ...Milano is still waiting OD some pre " ....=.: "" "r- ~been kept painted? Would eO'" ~~~ o· mliminary arrangements to be com ... ,,'" 1lI CO a::t Z 
~. "'C ....you pay all those dollars pleted. Two or three land ~wDers ~!~ '" III"llIW ° °0 0are still being waited on to sign up ?"3 V1 ." ~ ~. ."more for it just because it arc..." --l '< o· ;:;lease contracts, and Mr. W, T. X '" :> 03 in ~looks better. or because it is co. >l:::l ....+IBrooker reports that the next im in c " '" c '" . J:better? + portsnt move is to have two geolo- a. " Xi"ll ;1:1 

c '" '" W 
§; '";:;0.. 0

I gists survey the lands and map .o~tBecause it is. of course. ... " :0-- "ll 
W .... 10 0the oil indications. After that It,.IS "1lI V1 '" r'"" '" \IIoo tr\ll 0It is better. because "old-tear-to-pieces weathl'r" can't up to this drilling company to ship 00 

3 
""' ClOJ .. '"• down their drilling outfit and get -<get his fingers on it. If you'd pay more for a painted fi· <;

busy. Mr. F. S. Booher, the pro {l -<house then why don't you paint all yours up? You may f moter of the company, together 
not want to sell them, but it will keep you a lot longer 
from having to build new one. 

mE TURliER LUMBER COMPANY
 
"Evcl-ything to Build Anything." 

..4..................•... ·.·······41
 . 
. ,,'I 

with the geologists are expected to 
show up here at Milano any time. 

I~~""""········IMill.1 LHC' I. O. O. F. '0. 2N 
Meets ever, Wedn-.. 

• .. da. Dlaht 8 .'clockIE. : at tbe~ I. O. 0. ~•.I~ ::~t::'..: :nr: ~~YI:r.w:a. AileD. N. G. C. H. U ...... Sec. 
:I1ll1ll••I1~_ 
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Local .News Items I: 
M!~~ob~~n~d!:~e~ I 

little Miss Mabel, spent the week- i 
end visitiDa in Temple. i 

Mrs. Lon Peeples spent Saturday q 
and Sunday in W&Co, where she was • 
a guest of Mrs. John Burns. i 

Mrs. Sarah Stewart is having her i 
home painted this week and the ~ 
change in its appearance is certainly It 
a marked improvement. Ii 

Mrs. Hugh McGee and children. t 
are spending the week in Tangle- ' • 
wood visiting at the home of her 2 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fvard. ; 

Mrs.C. Howes and daughter,Miss • 
myrtle Worbington, went to Rogers Ii 

~~+O+O+O+O rBusiness Locals For 
Newton Store News i: The Milano People 

.1 (RallO: 3c Per Lille Miuimnw 15c.) 
Mr. B. C. Price from acrORS while sprup. It is put up :21 FOI' Sal&--A Baby Grand Cbevero·

the line in Burleson county by Penick & Ford and is sure X let Cllr III KOOlI ~bape. Newly paint·
was in town last week. Also fiDe. t. ed aud oew top. J. F. Colfey. 
Mr, Joe Ferguson from the 
same community, but in Mi Mrs. W. R. Webb was III t I HavebJlleEi;t~. °st sweetDaod ~ot pep·

the store this week. 6 per at t e v. milb. rug "tore at
lam county.	 {I all time". Two pouuda for 25c.til For Sale-YOU'lg Iudiau Runnel' 

Messrs. ·W. H. Drehr and 'Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walden ~. duck8 wbicb will begin laying about 
were trading here Wednesday. 0 September 1st. Mr~. J. J. Beavers.Sam Hood were ~radingwith 

us this week. 50c and 60c Ladies' Sum- 6 1 DiDle Braud Conden"ed Milk 20
0, cent., 2 f'll' 35e. Lemon and Vanila 

mer Union Suits, good quality. .1 FlllvorioR8 at 2 bottiI'll for .35c. At 
The farmer who has stock ! tbe E. C. Smllh Drng 8tore 

of any kind should keep a bot Miss Malone and Miss Holly, 61 For Sale-Two higb-grade male
tle of ·Peerless Screw Worm two young ladies of the Lib- {I Hereford yearlingh; 111"0 some fresh
Killer on hand at all times. erty community, were io our • milk COW", for sale or Iralle. See 
We have it at 25c per bottle. store Wednesday. •. Raymond Beard, Milano route a. 

Thursday where Miss Myrtle placed q 
an application with the school board! • 
for a teacher's post the next term. Ii 

Rev. H. M. King was in Milano • 
Wednesday and left that night for ,f 
Austin. Said he would be back J ~ 
Saturday in time to hold services!! 
at the Methodist Church Sunday.• 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Coffey made I) 

a trip to Waco in their car some: 
several days ago, stopping over • 
there for a couple of days to visit (I 

some of their relatives in that city. 
Mrs. C. Howes and dilughter, 

Miss Myrtle Worbington, returned•	 home last week from a two weeks' 
sojourn at Marlin, where they 
enjoyed the health benefits and 
pleasures this city is noted for. 

According to news reports reach
ing Milano last Saturday the best 
oil well as yet drilled in the Min

• 

~ 
~ 

Mr. T. B. Fisher from Han
over and Mr. W. H. Spinks 
from Liberty were in to see us 
this week. 

Mr. W. A. Belt of Cameron 
was a business \'isitor to our 
lown Saturday. 

We have Dyanshine Shoe 
Polish in all colors. 50 shines 
for 5Oc. 

Chry.stal White is the purest 

Velvet zephyrs in pink amI 
white, and yellow and while, 
half in checks. Just the thing 
for good pretty drcss. Price 
25c per yard. 

I\IE!'5srs. G. W. Nalll'y, O. P. 
Lagrone and G. W. Meadows 
were trading with us t;lday. 

We are still convinced this 
is the place for you to trade 
if you care much about the 
\'aille of your money. Come 
-around and see us. 

J. B. NEWTON &SONS 
., . 

Our PrIces Are Right. We Want Your Busmess. 

erva oil field is the Niecus No. 11 o+Q+~~.I)+Q+~~~O+I). ward for inf"rmati"u Itladinll' to tbeir 
drilled by t~e Texas Plains Syndi-. • " "recovel'~ Notify J. C. Williams, 
cate of Chicago..Thc well is re- Mdano Cdlzen Taken Son Of Milano Doctor MII&no!oute 3. Pbone 303,2118•. 
ported to be standlDg close to the T "1FT" Do you I'vel' get huollry when 10 
San Gabriel River and the hole 0 Cameron HOIpda Back rom Happy riP town! If >0, clill al'OlIod at tbe J. 
was full of oil as soon as the sand . . IF. Nelson retltallrant aod try Ilsbort 

d 'II' Mr. B. McGregor was suddenly Doctor F. A. Llddellwtls ID Waco Iorder luneb or II oood bellvv meal. 
was touched	 and farther rl lAg t k '11 W d d . hid h' k hi' .,. .d tit th 11'1 a en I e nes WIt a sevcra t IS wce were Ie QUick service and propel I}' cooked.very ay ays 
was un er way 0 co~p e e. .e."!.e. '1 severe attack of appepdicitis and wcnt to see his son, Doclor G. M. 

Mr. W. L. Braun arriv.ed h{Mi· Doctor C.M.McLarty accompanied Liddell and his new bride. Thl'Y had 
lano last Friday from Chicap;o. Mrs. him to the Cameron sanitarium just returncd from their wedding 
Braun had arrived from Chicago Thursday afternoon where the phY-1 tour to the north, including stop-
several days ahead, and are visiting sicians will determine if nn opera· Iovers at Ningra Falls and various 
among home folks and relatives for Ition is necessary or advisable. , points in the Domnion of Canada. 
a few days. Mr. Braun is general 
manager of the O. R. T. and says Day of the Penny Gone ~~ Not • "Cheap Duchess." 

. h '11 h t be b k . Ch"	 ."e WI ave 0 ac ID ICl1g0 Coralie had oflen gone ou nUlnerons F"ver)'ollp 101<1 Sfol'le" Ilbout Queen. t Ch'	 VI 1'1 I <1 .by J u y I 2n..d He repor s Icago errands for me, charging a penny tor plnrl... 'e nile like tle,,1 > "uS 
very hot at thiS ~eason of the year each trip. I bad not had so many or bel' ('orrl'rlloll or n Ih'an l<'ller I" 
and says OUt summer at Milano errands for her of late and the tiny lII'y th"l Ihe <1ll1'h,·,," or Cnnll""I:Iot 
is pleasant to what it is up north. millS doea not earn so mauy pennies.. wos 10 Jnln IIIe '1"1"'11'. truln. Tioe 

. roduy 1 asked her to go uptown 'for ~ueen wrOle In penl'lI on Ihe ,1r"fl 

.. 
The. third quant~rly conference.of I me, lind In a hesitating manner ahe In- You Sh?"I<1 ahV"YM 1)"Srrll>e. Ihe <1urll· 125('; Nyul S~ID soal' 25C; 1,;000 011 

the MJlano and MlDerva MethodIst formed me," 1 will have to charge )'ou IeS8 o. IlPr ro)'al Ioll'lIn"ss. 10 'h'~w ISnllp S barll fOI'.2&c; box a.sortmeD~ 
churches will be will held at the Mi- 2 cents Instead of 1 'cauae 1 can't thai slIe 1M nol 0 "o""",,on dochl'ss." sbop \vorn pnce 15 10 1I5e, special 
lano church this next Sunday at buy onythlng tittle ~Irls wont wltll -From "11le Flrsl W",I<1 War." by price as I.ong tbe-y I~Ht 10e a cake. 
2'3 'I k' th ft n with one penny,"-Exchange. Colonel Ileptngton.. I Tbese pneeH are III rlctly c.aRI:, Doth· 

. o.o.c OC ID e a ernoo , ,mg cbal'/(ed at tbeHe 'HpecuII prices, 
Presldmg Elder Rev. C. T. Talley Tbe E, C. Smitb DI ug Btol"e.1' 

in change. The pastor, Rev. H. M. I 1	 I' . tt . 

~inthgeWIch·lul :~~Oarebeup:ge:d~~at:::::r:~: I You Can secure Rogers Silverware Free!' fo~I~:;n'i~.~\lJ:U~a~~D~V~~U~Il8::: 
, . ' . llellve tbAln Iu cal'eof H R.lilall'lltllD 

conference meeting. Sunday .wJlI I Every time you spcnd 25 cents y,ith. me you will receiv!! a I at tbe W. Boggan mukaI, where 
also be the re~ular day for. serVICes, coupon. Save the coupons and you will receivc Genuine Rogers 1l11livery trock will. cull for them 
at both mornlDg and evening hours, I . . h IRod brinle tben back at tb~ ..me 
and the public is cordially invited. 

VIrginia Dare. 
Vlrglll1n Dllrl'. II", nr~t chlh! of 

Bngllsh parentage born In AmerIca, 
tlrst saw th.. Ught of duy on AU~. 18, 
1ll8T. Her native pillce was on tbe 
1~land'of Roonoke. VirginIa, now North 
C81"OIbia. Uer futher was WIlUam 
Dare and .her mother Eleanor, the 
daughter of John White, governor of 
the seconll IIgrlculturlll colony sent hy 
81r Wlllter Ralelgb to the CaroUnlls. 

More Men Than Wom
• 

en Have AppendicitIS 

Silverware free. Tne coupons tell you ow many to save for the place. Leave tbem \vltb Mr, SaiN' 
kind of Silverware you want. Call around and visit my place. ton if you want tbew fixed np at 

ROckdale, or you call take them or.Lon M. Peeples ' .J IJbip tll.'m yourself to oor factory at' 
Caldwell; New m~ttrt'fl8eH for sale•.I IAHk to Hee Hample mllttress. Boclr· 
dal6 MuttreMs Factory, J. A. 8imoD. 

Glorioul Revenge. I Wives for Colonlit.. too .. ManlllCer; Rockdale, Texas. 8 
Brotblll' bad gone to a bosketball•. In 1021 on AUA'ust 21 a curgo roD' Car Dter Work-111m re ared 

MedicRI report" sbow "'''I> al'e Woundod Milano Soldier 
more Imbject	 to a\>pen,licit;,~, Ill· • 
though mauy	 .nddeu ems OW1\' R,turn. Fro. HOIpltal
rmony WomeD. It CIlD be guard<!d	 . 
agaiust hy prllventinll iute~tinal i.n- Mr.~. B. McClellen came 10 
fp,·tiun. 'I'be inteMtln81 antisePlIC, from Clucago Wednesday where he 

gume and left II ttl " slstt>r )It home, 
very mucb to her disapproval. Slie 
bepn at ~~re to lay plllJls for reveng,e, 
88.Ylng: Molher, 1 know wbat I It 
do. I'll Just gn with you to Ihe dentist 
tomorrow and ba\'l~ u toolh 1mlied, I'll 
IIx him and won't he he sorry1" 
~- '. " 

slatIng of morrlalleuhle women wal to (1" ~I kindH of ca~penterPw!rlr at 
rOlUllgned at London II' Ihe colony ot all time.. No job· too larl{9 lir too 
VirginIa. The market prlre of these Swall. PrieeH reasoDable W (J Mob. 
ladles, eleven rnul<l~ nn,1 one WIdow, 
was Silt at 120 punn,]. ur tho hrsl lent 
tobacco for eneh maid. No rednctlon 
In price was mentioned for the widow 

layed Up Several Day.
B Sli k" • II F fy c Ing ai n 10 

Mr. W. G. Allen of west Milllno 
stuck a Dail in his right foot one 

Adl"" i·ka, a:lls uo BOTH Ilppel' an had been ever since October of last day last wcek and hlloll hardly been 
hlW;1 ""w,·I, rem~viull: a.ll foul, de year for treatment of his hand lind ablc t~ get about. But he managed 

. I 08yJUg Olltll"r wlucb m!ll:bl catls, arm which was wounded in the war. to bc 10 town Monday and reported 
.iufectiou Jt loriugs.ont matter Y01J Medicnl experts have done some that grass was 'growing so fast in 
uedver bt~'bH1Kht \b"a" I~_your ~Ylltll'm )Vonderfnl improvement, but he I the fields that hc didn't have time 
an .. Ie lIIay aVe .,.,en pOison IIg '" b k . d t I h' f t hiS . I .Iyou for JtIllutbs. AIlIer-i.ka is EX. says he IS gOing ac agalD an reo 0 e~ IS ~ ~a up. IIIC a sea-
CELLENT fOl'gas 011 tlle etomach. main the~ anothor ycar or so for son Itke thIS 5prlD~ and summer sure 
E. () Smit!:, Drull'gist.. Allvt. II furthcr Improvemcnt to the arm. kept a man hustltng on the rarm. 

//9 

Q 5 Gallons of kt'1'fJ"ene oil for 60 
• cenld at tbe C. Hndsun Slore. Bring 
(> us your 5 gallou \Jans and have tbem! fillt'd np with Kuod oil at tbi8 Pl' ice. 

• Fur Hllle-A good paint borse, 
D good for plowin~ IIDd for w&lton use~
! Cheap fOI' the price aeked, t65. See 
• Will Johu.on it iutere8ted. or Wl·1te 

I
Box 43, Milano, Texas. 2t 

!
For sale-Two lI:ood milk cows 

. witb vouog calve". Pbone R. W. 
Snllllli'ere 01' see Bt'rl Summe1'8 at 
Milano Garage. If yon need a milk 
cow now i~ thtl time to buy one: 

i
I will ht' at the W. T. Bmoker 

D"ug Storp ut'xt. TU"9d"y, July 51b, 
[rom 12:30 "util 3 o'clock .iu tbe 
aftel'Uoou, a ud will take pleatl'lI'e in 
te~tiug. Ihe eyes of auy wbo desire 
Rlasse8. A. H. Lightfoot. 

Lost 01' Straye<t-Two borst'S. one 
4 year old b,·owu bald face, small 
bell; oue 2'yl'ltr old Electrite black 

• colt. No brands. Offer Iibel:al re-

and ~easoned food,;. We will feed 
you well [01' tbe money yO!l spend 
With us. Call around somellnle. 

Kodakers-Spnd YO\1l' film rolls to 
Illtl. I will have tllew developed at 
10c.a roll aud furnisb p,"ints at 4Iaul! 5 c"nl, eacb, llceol'dlnl{ 10 size. 
lfbyour film isu't tah~y gOOAd IWIe wokn:t 
C Rl'ge you auy 102'. wor:&liI . t 1 • 0_ d th m t BobIl'nailln lOt'. ..,.,u A aHail'stllo, P.O. Box '\84. Temple,Tex. 

...._ 
Soap Apeclal. --Palm O!IVtl 10c a 

b,"r;. Sa.ym,on SOllp 1:>" or 2 (or 25e; 
Cntlcll1'lll SO~IJ 2l1e~ WOlldb~r~ soap 

I<!y, Milano runt" 2. Plloue 800.4r. 

Don't forget II~ when you need a 
lIew Perfection coal oil stove wick, 
3 for II. You can get them at the 
J. c. near_~ ~tore~. __ .. Adv. 

Eucalyptu. Tree.. 
TI", I:I'and e'H'uIYI,tus In..,M In Olpp.. 

hUll' .II'"" prnlmhly lhe ",rundeat of their 
klud III Ihe worll', ullll quite a8 maplt· 
IeN.t us II", Cun·:urnlull giants, 001, 
nut SIl 1"\'l:e In circumference. The 
sheddlll!; of their hnrk 18 a mIsstate
menl What the II'''... ,Ioell 110 Is thla: 
It ahedM the lilt!, dry, hroken, nnd 
COIl\'RB bark, hut the new one III 1I0tJDd 
anti solid. and Is nut sl,,~l. TI,e new 
bark 1M cleaD 11n.1 verI slIIooth, DO 
bral1chell growing t"r 100 feet or mora. 
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Newsy Hems 01 The ~~; .'ero lurd.r.r S.ta 
Uberty COll1monily Free Silverware For Ollr Customers • Sp••dyTriaIAtCaldweil

•
 Miss Sallie "laher of Dallas is	 • News reached Milano Monday'
 
visiting home folks here this week. You can secure Ro~ers Silverware without Q about noon to the effect that the 

Mrs. J. D. Turney and daughter, • negro who murdered a white man 
Miss Estelle of Hanover, were visit- char~e by trading with us. You will be given IInear Caldwell a couple of weeks 
ing home folks last Friday. Oed f ago, had been tried there that morn•	 ne ar or every 25' Ctnts you spend at this ing in a special session of the court
 

Mrs. Alma Hildebrandt was a did 'It d h' I
 
at the home of Mrs. Nel'll'e store, and by saving the cards you can secure any • an pea gUi y an IS pena ty
guest 

i
assessed at hanging on July 27th.
 

Hildebrandt last Saturday. k' ... f 5'1 t . An enormous crowd was in Cald\nero I verware you may wall.	 I
Mr. Wesley Woods visited at the well that day to hear the proceed-

home of his grand daughter, Mrs. ·On.this Salurdav, July 2nd, we will begin iingsof the trail. The negro had 
Bob Kirk Tuesday of last week. Ibeen brought to Caldwell the nigh\ 

We have been informed that there /{ivin~ out the cards to all those trading with us. before from some distant, point
where he had been kept safe from 

will be a big barbecue affair at	 the mob that threatened him, but 
Hanover this next Saturday, July I	 hId
2nd. Everybody is invited to come.	 W t . . . .h f t e peop e were assure that a hasty e are no glvmg premiums, t ere ore we trial would be given the negro and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Westbrook they let the law take its' course. 
of Houston are visiting their pa- are not compelled to char/{e extra for our mer- Court was delayed at Bastrop to 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fisher I chandise or slight our seivice. as we hwl' no in- hold the special court at Caldwell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Westbrook. for the pUJliose of trying the negro. 

Farmers are sure in the grass bad: vestment fer premiums; but we have made ar- 1. 
and it is feared that some fields are i~ rangements to distribute Rogers Silverware free. I Cle.nilC l.tI Preailll Of In lila 
past redemption. The recent rains. I~~ ::t..~Oki~rot':.~':'::e~ =.~~ I 
have made it impossible to get in; 0	 a..... Brlos tbem to me for 1loaI .....It. 

fields as it just stays boggy. If	 I H. K. HADDOX. I 
. f	 0 t' d .. I' PromDt Serv""'. - At City Bar'" s}>o!>..A faml!y reunion 0 th~ Yatesi ur new co-opera Ive a verllslog p an IS	 . 

0

~i~~ fi:~~ ~:eh~~e:t ~~: ~::. i1 your opportunity to fill your china or crystal I Sixty-five per cent of the human 
There were 24 guests present and'	 body is water. Most people do not 

I cabinet with genuine Rogers Silverware. drink water enough, and eight or 
a fine diDl~er was served to all j • ten glasses a day~e not too many. 

Mrs. Will Davidson and daughter,;: g
Little Miss Myldred,leftlastSatur-. A beautitul26-piece set of Ro~ers & Son's • Waking Sleep,walke... : ' 
day tor their home at Hewitt after' 0 g Some sleep:wa(ke.... may 'be awak· 
a 10 days'visit with her father, Mr. • Silverware is to be given to the party holding the ~ ened by beIng genlly toucbed or called; 

J. K. Miller and family and her sis- • larues( number of our cards on Dec. 20th, 1921. 0. ~~~ne;I:Ylb:lrll::n;~rt~::t,o~Yb:~ 
ter, Mrs. J. D. Turney. of .Hanover. I t;I. ..	 ' 

1I••• i!lI!Il••__~_lIlmXII · 11 JSB ~ S •~~fn 1::I~e~':::y I:fll:~e~halol~b~ran=
I0ES 

Milano Chapter Order of the I.	 1. t 0 e1!lsary to shake them vlgoronsly before 
EaoternStarN~meet8ev ....y 0 Ie	 call OfIC·· they show signs ot waking. But some!

"i~ ;Iyd; ~;;!:ft~:~~:~~~~;:J::'; II; •. •	 i~ ~~I~~:t ~~ n:I~, w~~~ t~h::ek\~v~ s=I I 

Worlhy Matron. Secretary. ~	 t'IlSet! where sudden rouslnlB ba...I___~ilil.IIII11.II.!ilClICIICE_~	 proved talal. 
Poor Dlagn08is. :. The Store with the gonds and service. ~ Only POp-u-l-ar-'t-y-W-o-rt-h-whlla. 

·Yea," exclaimed the doctor, "I, 0 • 'wIsh populRrlty: but It ,I• ..dlat 
De,'cr ....Rde s,u'b .,,-_,!,I!,!.~ke hetore., ~_••ilI.~~~o~__(I~~~ popularity which follows, not Uaat 
Ueually I G'ue~~ rlght.. dUU l.iVtJC'dy ("nD 1 _' _ ~_ : ._
 
accuse me of 0 wrong diagnosis wltb i -Hum.;n Nature. The Brainy Bee. which. Is run nf[er~l[ ts thaf' ~u;
 

-wlfj of my cases. Rut "II admU I tell' Modern thlnklnl;, proposing to found The following Incl(knl testilles to larlty which sooner or later never fal. 
down nn thaI patient you mention. mornlity solely IIpon the principles of Ihe remnrknble sagacity IInel efficiency 10 do jl..tlce to the pUrsuit ot nOble 
You see, , dldn't know be was rlcb 'humnn nalure, will bn"e to take ae- of bees. A hive "',/1s being ~spled upon" ends by Doble mealls.-Lord Mansfteld, 
enough to hRve appendlcltlsl"-Ez· icounl ot 011 there Is In human nature. by a wasp. When wasps ascertain a Keep 'llDur 8ayl~ Syltem dOln" 
cba'!le. ;And ,one of the first lhlngs we meet hive Is wortb ntlacklng they often It Is poor polley to llgure to cui your 

.' Bird of III Omsn. : there Is the necessity, In order that succeed, In ouatlng the bees. Every deposit One week and make up the de
,man rna v come to his true self, thn t tilDe Ihe wasp upproached the small I ficiency next pay dny This eourse will

TIle raven IIglJree In many supe...·	 t h I I I ' '" atltlons Rnd Is Invariably conslderet he Is possessed by sOlllelhlng, some one en rance 0 e a lee came out. An soon brenk up your Raving system. 
a bb'd of III omen, and Its unexpecte4 ~~self.-JOnathlln nrlerl~ I"ter the wasp was dead. ~'ou'lI find. Get Ii Utile money ahend 
appearDnce a sign of death or disaster.,' +++++••+"" t t •• t + t •• lind theD you will wonder how iou 
It was dedicatO!<i by the Romans to'	 could ho,·. enjoyed yourself a minute Ii'
Apollo and there Is n slrange Greell	 I while you were living from one pay 
legend'tellllll; how tile bird waa chang-. Let Your Next Tire Be Fisk, duy to the next, j:t:'nslootly putting olr 
ed from white to black. I ,YOUI' creelltors. and without a cent to 

, ------ : Fisk is fOllDded on tbe idea of giviug wore fol' YOllr money . fall back on should you become ill or 
•	 Newsy Items From :: than yon ordiuRrily expect, A hig. stauncl.l, firmly establisbed Ilose your job.-Norton Splrlt. 

, company supports tbat idea. And iJ finds iI's ellpr..~"ion iu tbe ell· M"I Y fh I . ~Around Cedar Creek: cess mile&jte ..,-bleb is regnlarly deliv....ed by all Fi.-k Ti~es. ElIceStl ! I ano IU ay .1 
miJea9:e meaDs jllst what it says-yoll I'id" eomftlrtably, witbont T h MilOt C 

Mr. and Mrs. Iiams have purchas- 'ti ..e l1·onble. when yon equit' witb Fi.k-Rnd yon !/:et your ellce"s O.t I ary a.p ; 
ed themselves a Ford roadster car.; mileaKe iV dIiving eoulinuon<)y ovel' :'ollgb roads as yon do in Alton P. Hairston of Milano, who 

Mr. Clyde Jackaon of Rockdale Ii tlmootl.l, city riding. Tbe bonestly earned reputatIOn flf Fisk Til'es fil d ,. t' f tt d 
a	 mak"s YOllr investment Rafe. Soh] ill Milano by tbe C. dullsou store. e app Ica Ion or a en ance at 

was at the home of his mother, Mrs.	 the Citizens' Military Training ~ 
Iiams, Saturday and Sunday. i ,~" .' Camp to be held in the Eighth 
. Mr. John Morgan and family I Corps Area this summer,' has been 
were called to Gause last Friday to:I 3 d ·1 5 II' E' 'J Oc notified by the Cammanding Gen'd h	 . 1 poun s sugaL .... ga ons uplOn 01 ~5 ',eral at Fort Sam H t th t h' 
teeh b d Sl e, of	 is father who was ill. I • . oue on a IS 

. ff 18 7 d d ff	 $1 + application has been received and
Mrs. M. E. Harrell has been suf· 1 G00d fIat gram co ee._._ c poun s goo co ee______ '11 be' d 'd' H1

fering with something like a crick:	 
1 
WI given ue consl eratlOn. e 

.	 Albatross flour, large sk_S2,85 Navy beans, per po'und_ •• 8c I states that he will know by about 
In the neck. Doctor McLarty was'	 July 1st whether or not he has been I' 

called out to li\ee her Sunday. i Albatross flour, small sk. 1.45	 accepted for the Goverment's one 
Mr. Charles Williams is carrying: Pinto Beans per pound. __ 8c month's free 'outdoor vacation. 

the mail on rural route 3 this week, i Good Flour_; ; ..$2.40 IThese camps are for the purpose of 
while Mr. Pierce is trying to recover: Byou Beans, per pound - .lOc ,training the young men of this 
fntm an injured and lame back. i Williams shaving soap_. 5c fIcountry in military drill aDd out-

I	 Lima beans per pound_ - ; lOc Idoor life. All classes of young men Mr. an d M S McGrcgor.	 lb' I d re..'.E 
were in town Sunday morning with 2-1 b. cans Tomatoes 2 for 25c + Iwil e mIDg e together in the 
25 crates of extra fine looing toma- 1 Bar of good white Luna Icamps which will bring about a 
toea whl'ch they "old for shl·p.nent, Sh t . . bl k d Soap 5c :closer social unity and promote the 

a a u. , oe s rlDgs JD ac an ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (SPirit of American Citizenship. At-
George Harrell Beard was in Mi- brown, all lengths, per pair.5c tendance i~ purely voluntary and 

ana Monday with a wagon load of Peaberry coffee, per Ib. 25c Idoes not obligate anyone atten&l. 
tomatoes packed in crates which he: Pure apple cidar Vinegar at 
~elivered to the J. D. Peeples store. : per gallon • 60c . Good Salmon, 2 for; - - __ .25c RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE 

- SANTA FE TRAINS: 
Inganloua Pisa. C d d Ib 1 ' k S 75 d 40 I North Booad lloutb BoaadLittle Dickie waa ,'lsltlng hIs graDd' ompoun Lsr per ._122 c PeDie yrup____ cane INO. 6-1:42 p.m. No.5-3:01p.m. 

ma. and after lunch she spoke to him No.16-1l:56 pm. No.15--4:10 a.m. 
•about taking bls afternoon nap. H.	 No,18-1:26 a.m. No.17-2:52 a.m. mE C HUDSON STORElooked shyly at her and did not speak,	 I. &: G. N, TRAINS:After a short pause abe again meD-	 i w..t Boond Il:ut Bound 

tloned his nRp. and he ."Id: "\vb" a INo.1--5:10 p.m. No. 2-12:28 p.m.
8fBndma. you \\'ouldn't put )'our com" No 3-1:05 p.m. No. 4- 3:05 p.m. 
P8Q So bed. would you?" ••••• 10 10 t 10•••" •••••""1.' U.Io•••• No, 5--4:00 a.lD. No. 8-- 1:20 a.m. 

1,;1.1 
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mOSE WHO FORGn NOT ir 1SOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS·
 
Mr, G. W. Miller of ~he Lib~r!y I ~ Give Your Boy AStart' ~ II The revival meeting at the Ba.p

~ettlement left a dollar 'YIth us wl!lle!i~ '. WI' tist Church closed Monday night
m town Saturday mornmg for wh~ch I ' . :aftp.r I""lng run two w('eks, 

- we are to keep the GazeUe gomg: At the blJ th of a baby boy III a certain Ohio town I '1' G I I) h . 
out to his home on rural route l' I . h -'d . " . ' ," ISS ertrul e ukes, w 0 IS at-
for the period of another 8 months. Its, mot er "~I !O the proud father: '-Let us give Ihls i tending the s.ummer normal school '1 child a start In life, Can we set aSide a dollar a week? [at SAn Marc&s, spent the week-end 

Mr, W, R, Westb~ook of R,!ng~, LeI us try." rhis was done. AI the ;lO'e of twenly- 'in Milano with home folks, 
Texas, left $1.60Wlllh us whl1e In th h'!'d bl .... , .• .town MODd8iY for another yp.Rr'~ one, eel, was a .e to purchase an Interest. In a -I Mrs, Laura Johnson and children 
rc!!c"'~I .. ' ~lllJS(,rip ..ioll to the old! ~rowJng buslntss, ThiS ".lan later became the preSIdent left last ~eek for Lueders, Texas, 
home town paper. He has been I . ot the Western UnIOn Telegraph Company. : o'!t w~~t In Jon8scounty, wher~ she 
here for" sevpral weeks on n visit, !I .' I wIll VISit at the home ,of her sIster 
Said he found lots of good news in i Th F" S . for a month or some SIX weeks. 
the GR~tte j,am ~eek"te~ling about ~ e Irst tate Bank 01 Milano ..J- A hot wave hit Milano this week 
wbat hIS old tllne fflends and I and the atmospheric conditions have 
acquaintances are rloing back home. 'I' ~................. lMle._....... been excessi~e.IY warm a!1d sult~y, 

Mr. Clinton Walker of the Oxforrl .' • ".. •.•. ._ caused by a hl!:ht north Wind which 
C!ty community left a ha,1f ~.ollar! SO.. C.oli'tlcat fad.' or..,ffi. Milano Country seemed to be full of flxtre.me hea~. 
WIth us Tuesday for subserlptlon to I .. . _ . The annllal MethodlAt reVIval 
the h9me.town ~per."· Hereports' (From T~e Waco 011 ri;ews.) , [greater production and sufficient meeting began here W{,dnesday 
tanbing and the eaWe business I The eXistence of natural !!ias, 0..1. ~ns pr,:s8ure to make ~h«:. wei! ftf)WI night and wilJ....~Dtinue for some 
m()d,!I~ :tloog, slowly but expects Ian~ sulphur has been known 111. thiS Ilnd~liIl1telY. Most of .this mlDeral time through next' week, Rev, Ross 
conditions to pICk up this fAll,. Says I reg!on}or many yea~s, Tracy field, ,~re~t.Pad beenco'Vered and mapped of Franklin is doing the preaching. 
he will soon be in the markettoJ whicb IS about 1!l Q;IIJeS southwest, ID 1890 by the geological survey of 
buy some hogs which he w'ants to1Seems to, -h'Et the extreme west edge both ~exas and the United States -.Mr, B, ,McGregor was. brought 
fatten up on-his surplus feed crops, lof the Ml1am county pool. There GeologICal Department, Also the home \Yednesdar !D0rnlDg f~m , ithc ~trucLure outcrops and the oil Geological Department of the Un- t.he Cameron saDltarlUm where he 

The 9a~tte s weekly p~per ex- i is found at 108 to 230 feet, nigh iversity of Texas has published lia~ bep.n ~or a week for so under
pense ~dl. IS. 86.50, , The dIfference. gravity testing from 42 to 47. There maps showiBg this territory. These gomg medICal . t:~Rtment for an at 
ID sub~crJptlon receipts and the ~ost I are now 50 wells producing oil and so maps show this arear as being most tack of .appendlcltIS. He was broug~t 
of the paper up to the ~resent !Ime fllr no dry holes from the wcst edge Ifavorable for oil and gas. They hom~ .ID ,the .ambula,nce. b~t hIS 
now amounts to a defiCIt of 86;),80, a~out the·J, C, Davis farm for' hree were re-published in 1890 with the condItIOn IS said to be Improving. __~illl"8(ilCII@_SCI!lCl'JC£~ mIles east to Isaac No, I, drilling Isame notation, The late \Y, B, 1·~ilfilIIIlI~_.II ••••••I ••1 

DR.C.M. Uc;:L'ARTY I in March t.o a depth or 627 fe~t and PhilIi~, Ph, D" while a~ting as stat!! D F A LIDDELL 
Ph-,illln 'Id Suroeoe-- good for 15 barrels per day, WIth 16 geologist for Texas, blghlyrecom- R... ~ ,1 I I, .• f f d d h' d'" PhY8.Ctan And SUl1feonOffio.atw.T.Br..~.rDr.ua:slore. ~et 0 pay,sa.". all, a Igh ~rade men ('d thIS .reglOn for 011 and gas OllieI' at W T. Brook~r d.rl1fl 

Nights at r••;d.nc•. Ph.n. NOI. 8.r 83. I Oil, and W?th sufficleJ.1t grav.Jty to and othe~ mIDerals, There have stor9. Nig-ht8 at DukeR hoteLI(lllIlI(OO:~~';x;){OOl:iXOOXf)axIlCllCIl run an or~lDarygasohnc engllle, been many favorable reports made ~_:IlIlIlIl_lIl 
j The MIDer'Va well is about three on this section's possibilities for oil . .. 

SOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS miles closer to this property than and gas ~d other minerals by MERE PERSONAL MENTION 
the Tracy field and about 300 feet many prominent geologists. In 

Alton Baggel t motored to San, deeper, Therefore thIS same strata 1901 B, F, Riley, .pb. D., made a Mr,. and Mrs. L, G. Butts of 
1\1areas Sunday to spend the day, Ishould be enconntered at Milano special report on l!t$"fl!'gion, which Thorndale spent SundaY"in Milano. 

Mr, and, Mrs, J, D. Peeples HPCnt Ifrom l,~OO to 1,400 fept, with R showed .to be c(lDclua,ive evidence of Citizens W. 0, Newton and J. H, 
t,hdourth III Tu~I~, ~king the trip' mueh thIcker. sand,--!!. very .. much '_~~e territory t~t.#8Ii·bcen ,sclected, Bnrnet lIpent the fourth in Taylor, 
t.here and hack II.J their car. I ...... • makina; the trip by automobile. 

Mr, .!l!1d MrR"O, F, Tally and iCrow. ATOllato Crop lady And liftle Babe Of Mr. and Mrs, V, W. Brooks and
Mr,.l. Lllhe Cllrmlcllllll motored to I children left Tuesday for points in 
Taylor Monday to spend th'e f'JUrth I And U.e. 10 Hot hd.Olford Buried ~onday Madison county where they will 
whe~e ther~ was ~omethi.ng doing, Mr. D. K. Mosely was' in t~wn Mrs. Ernest Morgan died Sunday visit home folks f.or a few days. 

~'t.tle MISS DoriS CorbItt I~f~ last IMonday with a load of extra chilice morning about 11 o'cloek in the Ox- Mr. and Mrs, W, L, Braun and 
Fnday f01 .shr~~,:port" LOUl~Jana'l tomatoes. He had them crated '1nd : ford City community after a crit.ical son Dudley -Lee left last week for 
where s~c IS vlsltmg her mother, I a lot in bulk and they were of very illness of about a week's rluration, their home at Chicago after having 
!\Irs. LoUIS Goldston, for l\ few daYs.. ,large size, Mr. Mosely says. he'grew I

I' 

Burial took place at the Smyrna spent a few days here with relatives. 
Mr, anll Mrs, A. McGregor mo- those tomatoes without any hotbed I cemetery Monday morning, An in- Mr, and Mrs. Brannan of Mart 

tored over to CanlCl'On Sunday to j or cold framc and the plan~s ~ere fant babe which had. preceded its were here Saturday to attend the 
see Mr. B. McGregor. who is in the I never transplanted at all, He Just mother sevcral hours 10 death was funeral of Sam Holland, Also Mr. 
s~nitilrium there, They reported! so~ed the seed in drills and tben laid to rest· beside her. The de- and Mrs. Little of Mart came dl:>wn 
hIm much better than he WlI.S, I thinned the plants out whcn they parted mother leaves a hu~b~d with them to attend the burial. 

" h d f t I got to growing, He has a good size and two childroln who are grief ILnd Th th' d t Iff
M S D Rob11~~otn.a I or guMes s Ipatch and he says the vines are and sorrow stricken hy the loss Qf e Ir qnar e y con el'ence 0 .r .. k"n 

wee el' SIS el'-lD- aw • rs d d' , , . h " of the Milano and Minerva Metholast h'R T' H'lI d h'ld f Ch' '1loa I' Wlth the JUIcy tomatoes, s e who was the sunshine of their dist churches was held here at Mi
• Thl an c I ren 0 ,l1es- Mr. Mosely always pl'odu('('~ a good homn, Rev, C, L. ~3helby, the Bap- I ' I R d f 2 

,~an:...c. e.y re,tudrnbedMhomSeJl:)aHtl;Ull-r crop of truck whenever hc plants tist pastor, held the funeral services, ano ast ~ un aya lernoon at :30, ...ay,~ompaD1e y rs, , , I. with Rev, T. C. Talley presiding. 
· ------ I ------ ... 
· Uses Fin.. Not Wing.. '1_+++++++_++++ ' + Not Right Kind 0' Laughter.
 

The ftyJog fish does not really fly. ,I·· lone 18 t('mpted som~t1mes to laugh

but ..raIses Its~lt trom the water by 'I at I\nother's mIshap or dIsappoIntment,
 
menns of Its Jong lIos, It can support but the Inu~ht~r that leaves a sting Ia
 

- Itllelt In the I\lr until they become drJ'. ! eomeonc's heart Is not the sort of 
when It dro~~n~~.:~~e sea. litlaughter that helps anyone. 

Two Men Caught H.r. i* Lumber For That Corn Crib f1 lady At liberty Enjoy.
O~ ASuit C.... Charg. i+i + I 57th Birthday OccuilnI. Build Now. Weare prepared to take * 

Two men were arrest.ed here at :t (By the Liberty Correspondent), 
Milano last Friday mornmg and ;;: Mrs, S. M, Bullock celebrated her 
placed in the calaboose for IlRving cue of your wanis, '1 here i~ nothing- more :t 57th birthday on June 24th at the 
stolen a suit CRse at some point ;;: Ihomc of her daughter, Mrs, Albert 
near Groe~beck, Texas, They were wasteful th~n poor facilitie~ for keepinK t Ree~e, Only three of her c,hildren 
detained until thl\t night when nn ; !were prescnt, they being Mrs, Jesse 
officer of l.imestone county came,' l~rai,l. Wilh a ~mall amount or lumber you 11 Kirk, Mrs, Albert Reese and Roy 
down and accompanied them back 1. Bullock, Tile other children could 
to Groesbeck, It seems the men '.. not be with her, uut rcmembered 
had stolen or come into possesion I can build a crib that will last. Sec about her with a nice present. HerI
of the grip. a.n.d shipped it to GauFe daughter, Mrs. J, Chaney of Paris 
where they later pawned it for an il today. It costs you nofhing to lij!ure. Island. South Carolina, sent her a 
an automobile ride to Milano and I check for 815 as a rememberance 
where they intended to catch the of mother's·birthday. A nice dinner 
n9rth' .'S"irtmiYSanta Fe pas~enger T L be C and refreshments were served to allum ompanytrain' early that Friday morning. urner r Ipresent attbis pleasant occasion. 

- ........ ~ "Everything to Build Anything," l:IlCI'lIlICl!lC!IClXi:__....~ 
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~o.~o.o.o~o Bits 01	 News FromMilani Vlune Man I, 
. Iilled In Anto Accident Exira Special Price On Fine Flour ! The Oakdale Country 

News reached Milano relatives· (I Mr. Howard Ford and children 
I...,. n y evening 0 e e ec were visiting over at the E, J. Fishcr·· ... F'da . t th ff t Durrng the coming week or until July' 16th, I 
that Sam Holland, a former Mi- we will sell our Extra Hil1h Patent LaFralF" home lll.St Runday evening. 
lano citi7.en, had been killed in	 '" ~~ 
an automobile accident near Mart, FI t w2 ~ k Th' ,	 o. Mr. and Mrs, A. L, Chatman our a "' .,0 per sac. IS IS an extra special "'.1' h h . f' d MThe body \\'as sent to Milano Satur-	 i s[le'" I "U1lUay Wlt tell' nen s. r. • day and laid to rest in the MillllIO barR'ain and it will pay you to buy a supply. (; and NIl's. Rpcllcc over at Hoytc..., 
cemetery, Rev, H. M. King con- • i Friday 1II0rning Master DeII'llI'd 
ducting the funcral services. De- ' .. ----..-- ; i Hause of Curry came out to twC 

ceased was the son of Mrs. J. B. Fre h B d 3 to 1 '15 C I ,', nrllJldpa and t,bey drove back Sat-
Holland and was a Milano raiscd S rea aves or II en s • III lhe llllg~y. TTl' p"espd the timc 
young man. It is undcrstood that I': while here killing rllbLils and mts. 
the car in which he was riding Good fresh bread received daily from the 
colided with another car and death ' T got hll-Y hlst Monday and did 
was perhaps insta'ntaneous. The i bakery which we sell for 9c a loaf or 3 tor 2~c, ,1I0t write tu the U;I;,;ctle "ud did 
young man left Milano several ; 1I0t, get to tell that Miss Nancy 
years ago and has been at Mart Etheridge and Mr. Tom VaulI;hn 
.ever since, The accident is dePlor-1 F Kinds 01 G !uf Cameron were married about 
ah1e to the	 relatives here at home our ood Work Shoes ; the first of June,. but they did for 
and also to the entire citizenship. ! let liS know it until the 1:'Ht of June, 

_____~_ A ~hirment of men's work shoes are here i 
Tile 8ve,age 1l1ll'II1ion ot buman i Our trustees went to Cameron 

hIe i~ 36 year~. Uutil a few years for your inspection. There are four differenl ,thi~ "'('ck to sec about holding the 
ago it wall 33 vear". but with the :old school building so we can some
pro!(reBlllJf "deuce aull better hve-I sryles, and on~ amonR' the four will surely suit Itil1Jes have church in this communi-
Ing conditioDll tbe aVel'llll;e life b"H II !' tv. It seems Borne one back the 
been prolungell JUBt tbree yealB. vou, Call around and see them and ask about oiher WilY wants to sell this build-

Rather Slim Excu... ' I' ing and build alother school house 
I. t le price. They are certainly pliced reasonable. d h ICella and Bobby disagreed, where- I I) • away own Bomew ere e se. 

upon Cella slopped her brother. Awall: • • Please tell "Mr, Napper". I had 
brought their mother. Ooly Rftlll' a, I)
long Bod severe reproval did the sll\all :. no thought· but that II1Y husband 
I1rl's spIrit melt Rod then she sllld: Iq Get my prices on eggs betore you sell else- i would accompany me to Milano 
"Oh momma, I'm sorry I slapped hlm,l' ~ alld hear and sec all we said and 
t didn't meao to. My hllod slipped.- ,i where. I always pay the top price tor them. ., done, even eat ice cream. Why

•	 Tbe towu I)f Milllno is 1,820 mill'S! q ~ ican't we get together Scribes? 
north of th .. EqnatOl',. By Rir Iiup it I' ---.----. 0 ISomehody say something. Just 
i~ o"ly 1411l1ill-'H from Ib.. Unlf Of' i t speak out in meeting, ·1 like it. 
J'pll:ico. It iH in the BalDe hltitn,lp ! The price and every article IS guaranteed. Would like to see all of yOll, 
aM Jerll8Rlem OVAI' in TlII kpy-iD.AsiR,/ I . W 0 ------
Rod wpRrpapl'l'lJll:imntely7.900ml)pe I t lat leaves thIS store. e sland behind every. 80ap r;CO'''''R'' 

f . I t f f til' f I I_ 4) New sonp Is about the most extrnva· 
Nralfl,:...:...'-'......() :.:......R(,A.• sale and assure you the best ~er\lice and quality. .0 gnnt thing there Is. If you possIblys \lI0IlN IJ ... " 

__• .- can, buy a dozeo 'bars nt fI time, Cut 
Thl MilllRO SIZIIII Prinlilll OUioe 1I) • It up Ilt once Into one lind ooe-holf· 
d_ all kind. of comm.....'.l .nd job print. I. . I' Inch tklck hlocks. Store these In n 
Inll' .uob .. letter h.d.,.nvelop... 'old.... 1 J D PEEP L E S''I very clry, rnther worm cuphoord, piling 
clrr.ulan. cardl aad numoroul other thIn.,,,... AR" Itt 0 I O·	 . them np nfter Ihe fashloo of a child :J.;t
CIII Aroan... ar I..P", • 0 hulhllnjt brIcks, I. l'.• 80 thnt they prae

...................... t;I Thc Store Dchillli thc Ad. I tlcnlly ito 1I0t touch eneh other. They 
H P Pret t E ' will then d,',v 1I0it harden right

ow reg. eo gaL ~~I).~(I~.~O.(Io~~..:t.~~.I). throujth ond while the dennslng pow.
In the InllnnUl' Ilf dl811llslnll Ilf t,bolr ~~- ~-- ~------_._-------~-~---- f I' II I ' 

8111111 1U0uy MIIMcI... "f frtllC l':I"hlhlt re- Gulf BtreaM'e Cou...., I HorM Thet Keepe Hie HUeI. erl ~ i} ~p. :"'TII \~. I bo In no wny dl· 
IUIIr1lnhll' p,'cllllnrl1l1's, 01\1' "t till' The forcOl 111111 VOllcK'll,\/ "f tho Whpn II h",'''' ollll'"'\lI:v n'\lI. II oled, III n 8 Ol 1 W IIS1 tw ell os 10Wl. 

mOlt cllrlou., II 1r\'l' froll, UlltI\'O of Golf .t...'11II \'5'1',\/, '0 .olllt' "XI"lIt. not "'lIh r,,"r ,'hlhh'PII \III " III ,~.l1Isll)o! llJ8llIl(fIlIX!IClISmftIIIl(l:tflliI8llImCll:IIGl111l_
l'8rnlflln~', IIIlIk('. 1/" '\I'.t III II bl/Mh \' It. cour.,' lh.... nnl 1(11I1 ..rlnll,\/ chonllf "'14h hllll, 1'\.,,", up, !'''ID,," rlllwn ~th II WOW EIM"I CI.p 1111 m'·'·1 
ovtrholllClnll II 11"1111, '1'h,' 10wI'" 1'\111. uatll 1/ h"o rlln 11111\1"','01. of mlh.!. I nil" 1'''''1 "'''', Ollt III f,'ollt nr till! 1'1,11· •• • ......"d ~'''nIAY n"'bt 'ne'::1: 
of n. ulllllh"r of "'11\"'. II.'" .lrllWII 10' I north,·n.twllr,' on 'h,' c'.II.01 or Il•• I rI""1I 1111,1 h"Ie'. np Ihl' \111"'1' till lh"1 I0m,on'hrlurk.A' Ih.· Mil.."" Wnootm~" H.II ..t"1M1·mlM',. ...... U1'.ro lo "11m" 
..thN' 01111 fbl'll III Ihlll pOl<llloll I"; 0 nlll'd HIUIo·., II!·,,,III,,II) II rlnp. IhOla I ",'1'11111 I I '" tn ollr"I~', 1.1' IIIr'rllll~' 111,1. L. I eM' 
• nUlIIher or "111111)' plf/( cIlP.III1.... Tho .hlft It. ,111'0'1"1,," 1111'1'" "llslll'nrrl. at lIn". IlI'n "\·,,,'~·hnd~·'. 11I~II'I, '1'hllt'. r"";"1 ~':m~."d... . rn.~ 
I'DIf Ill'\! Ol8U pO¥I'QI!d with I .hll'ld of the "am" tllIlI' .111"'11,111'11 Ilk" II fell aud whlll II h"r.,! ,Ilel """'>1111) III II Mil ....• ...._3I8IlIlIIIlII-.e....... 
l'!mpb' NIJlMnle. to Pl'IItQl't t1wu (rolll ~mlDIl "hlllow.r." . chll ...tt. 10WII,-01lr nlllllb A II I1I1111.. • I A 
thl! lun 111111 .,Ir '10111'11' Ih,,' 1' 11 nre .."_~"~~~_.._~""~~,,,_''''_,, .._~~.,~~, ... """.~._.__ or "I at.n "11.,!.. .	 For horlnll 0 hole at on Rnrl. a nn 
bltchtd Ihl! phlll lit lin> 1101111111 lip' IUtnd rlrHl ,. lltll'C1 with II protl'1lrtor 
PHI'I! to filII lIut IIl/d thl! tldllllh!R .nd level by I/lI'ono of WhIch lh" II\loI' 
tUlllbll!IDtOI!UI wattr,_= TOILET ARTICLES plenumt 11J1I~' he held nt Hny desil'l!d 
Mu.t C.ttl, IIbltle lind the hole hnl'l!d lI.....urottll.Dip All 

I 
Our line ot toilel articles is complete, Here Newsyllems From 

A~~~~~~n ~~I~~~n~uli~p~n~ you will your lace	 Around Cedar Creeklind f.lvorite powders, cold 

ti!l.jlory bluet be dipped on FI'i> creams, vanbhing and massage creams, rouge, lip John Morgan and family have
 

da)' ut Ileltt week, July 15th, At the sticks, etc. t:ull line of talcum powders and toilet moved over to Gause.
 
MilAno dipping, vat. Such is thc ~
 
mandatll 1~llul!d by llJepeclor R. soaps. Our perfumes are sweet and rlea~inl1.. If Ed Ryan from Burleson county

Beard who 1llt)'11 he hall foulld ticks, ~ ~ was in our community Monday.
 
on 80me enttle .Hound Milano. I we ha ven 'I what you want we will get it for you. John Meadow8 left Sunday for
 
Where soble inFection has been ~.~ Hearne where he expects to work,
 
found among the cattle it can only
 
be stamped out by everybody We have gone 10 great expense to :>tock our Nugent Meadows has been on
 
dipping their cattlc. The ord"r the sick list hut is able to he up
 
includes everhodY's cattle, milk store with the things that you would wish to have ARain at the time of this writinR·
 

cows and calves, or other stock in- and need, and also have extensive investment ot Mrs. Harrell has been spending
 
fected with ticks. Many hcad of a few days at Milano and also at-

cattle have been exempt frem the I nice Klass tixtures and show ca5es. All ot these tending the church meeting there.
 
dipping this year where they were Mr. and Mrs. Morrison of Okla
properly cared for and examined, I are here to make shopping easy and pleasant for homa who are down here visi,ting at
 
hut even theSe cattle must be I t k h' , theJoe Ferguson home near Eleva
dIpped on July 15th, Right now you, and a so 0 rna e everyt 1IlR' more santtary, tion, stopped by for a while with
 
is a critical period of the dipping W d h't I h . friends in our communit.y Saturday.

season, !lnd any infcction on cattle e 0 not eSI a e to say I at our store IS one
 
tllat might get by means that the any city many times larj!er than Milano would be Mr. Rolland Lynch and wife,

three years' of hard work on the lately of Louisiana, hut enroute to 
cattle owners ,,'ol,lld be unsuccessful. proud of. Ofkn transient people have told us i EI Paso, Texas, stopped over in our 

~-_ this. We have this because we wish to show our 'f community Thursday and FIjday
of last week at the home of Mr.J F IOHUT appreciation of your business. as we think our and. Mrs Charles Williams. 

a a customers are entitled to the best servic~ that we i 
know how to render	 Ain't It the Truth? 

Watches and E C SMITH DRUG' STORE e8~n":Il~tt;~~~~d~0 ~('~I~~re t1::'~wll:d::'I
clocks carefully	 About the Olll)' thlug he I"nrns to a 

• • certRlnty ,. thlll If he ,,'Iohes to be 
repaired. shaved on SnllJrlloy II I. hetter to 10 

'lano T.xas The Store Ahead. , ~"e~y~hl~~t:~, ...li'~·,~l'p~:JUIII~~ Le~;rde:o: 
, _ U t.1 t •• t u.t••_+++++ + body.- 'hll~d"!l'hi" ub Ie proMI 
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Newsy Items 01 The 

Uberty CommoDity 
Mr. O. T. Bullock of Cedar Creek 

came out to see his mother Sunday. 

Mrs. Sallie Hensley and little I 
grand daughters, the lit tie Misses 
Ditto of Houston, visited Mrs. 
Lola Spaulding Saturday. I- Martin Miller and sister, Mrs. L. 
B. Ashcraft of Rogers, motored 
down arid took in the barbecue pic-I 
nic at Hanover Saturday. I 

A Rt'eat number of our people i 
attended the picnic and barbcue at i 
Hanover Saturday. All report a I' 
good time and plenty to eat. 

Farmers have made good use of I
the fine sunshine weathc;r of the 
past week which has been a great 
benefit in getting rid of some of the I 
grass in the fields. 

Mrs. S. M. Bullock has been quite 
sick for several days at the home of i 
her daughter, Mrs. Jesse Kirk. 
Doctor Liddell of Milano was call
ed to her bedside Sunday. f 

We learn that Grandma Fisher 

was brought home from the sanila
rium and is getting along nicely. i 
This is indeed good news to her 
many friends and relatives. 

Our community was grieved to • 
hear ofthe horrible death of Sammie' 0 
Holland. We deeply sympathize:.
with the dear mother in this great ~. 
trial and who is stricken down in 11 
Rorrow and grief over her boy.,. 

. Q 
When Bee. Go "on Strik.... :. 

tb::e:b~~11 q~~~e:o~: ;~~'::: 11;':e~~lol::;lOmethlog fntullstlc about Ihelr atU- i.
tude. They hecome ilejected. aod! i 
morose and lazy-there Is 8 "what's, 
tbe use"	 droop to their movemeot& I 
'n1etr only reasoll for tbelr belog ts I. 
storing up bOlley for tbe young of tlIe ,; 
hlture. Willi neNt of tbat gone, tlIel :0 

Free Silverware For Our Customers 

You can secure Rogers Silverware without 
char~e by trading with us. You will be given 
One Card for every 25' cents you spend at this 
store, and by saving the cards you can secure any 
kind of Silverware YOU may want. 

We are not giving premiums, therefore we 
are not compelled to charge extra for our mer
chandise or slight our service, as we have 110 in
vestment for premiums; but we have made ar
rangements to distribute Rogers Silverware free. 

Our new co-operative adverlisin£, plan is 
your opportunity to fill your china or crystal 

cabinet with genuine Rogers Silverware. 

A beautitul 26-piece set of RORers & Son's 

Silverware is to be given to the party holding the 
laraesi number of our cards on Dec. 201 h, 1921. 

,., 

J. _····S.· BeaJ~~T~e Stor~e
 

The Store with the gonds and service. 
seem to onlvel'l'olly oj(ree tlIat tbers, t).~~Q+a+o~~~a+o~............
 
III,DO Deed of labor. They sit down 0.. '1 

tbe job. eat until the fnod Is all lODe, ',' Human Nature. 
ad tbeo starve to deuth. . I Modero thinking. proposlog to fouod 
••II.II.aill_•••~_••II."'1 morality solely upon the princIples ofill.... Cba I: human Dature. \\'111 bave to take ae

Eaotem°Starl:~M4O:::"~:; :couot of aU there Is In human noture. I0ES 
I

• • •:::-:tc ::rl~8:s:r:'~k~he II&- . ADd ooe of the first things we meet 
II' CI 110 .... lin •• T lor Itbere Is tbe oecesslty. 10 order t,hat 

-;"oJby MaU:: . .s';;'re~. mao IDBy come to Ills true self. tlIat 
..1111 £11111_1111111111••11_11:1 be Is possessed by s!lmethlng. some ooe 

beyond hlmself.--Jonathao Brierley. 
Wanted Full Information. 

Johnnle's father wos III 10 a distant 1++++ It
 
e1tJ and Johnnie asked his mother who
 

Value of Quick Dool.lon. 
The Brainy Be.. As Ii rule tbe mao who has trained 

The follOWing Incident teltlfles to illmself to quick decisions (tIld rr..mpt 
the remarkahle sagacity and elflclency .lctlons follows close to the rlgnt. De 
of bees. A hive was being "spied upon'" does not need to debate questions .. 
bl a wasp. Wheo wasps ascertalo a . does the JUan who has becODle Dma" 
hIve' Is wortll attackIng they ofteo tel' of deliberation. HIs mental faeuJ. 
succeed 10 ousting the bees. Every ties seem to work automatlcaJly IUld 
time the wnsp approacbed the small they are generaUy right. I'm 00\ IIIl1'8 

boeotra~ce ho~e a bce came out. AD but that they are more oft4)D rlpt 
ur ...ter t e wasp was dead. than they are wltb the man wbo Ie 

t t1 e1 hi d CODR llII4 
It It • ~~:,:~gy ':n:u':: ':~~ antlIe wues.·'1· .


:as takIng ca~e of blm... She repUed: ; 
Oil, be has t"o nurses. After mucb 

thougbt. he 8l11d: "Are they mand" I 
I 

-Items-From ':.
Newsy

a 
,.. rO~D.d. ~D~I.GHrOvl ei 

M~~ .IDDle an I.e ens ey I
 
are Vlsltmg m Caldwell thiS w~k. II
 

Miss R. Neal of Caldwell is visit-I 
ing her aUDt, Mrs. J.C. Hawthorne., 

Mrs. R.W. Wilson returned home I 
Sunday from Temple where she I 
had been visiting her son. I 

•	 • I 

.M!ss Gretta Pruett. and MISS, 
LIZZie Neal of Rockdale spent Sun-: 
day visiting relatives here. I 

Robert Nichols and Jack Tabor; 
of Chriesman attended prayer meet- i 
ing at Sand Grove Sunday. I 

•	 ! 
Mrs. Lub Halfston and l\~r~..G·1 

W. ~ake~ of ~aldwelll lI;"e Vlsltmll:: 
relatlvesmthls commumty. ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Christi of I 
Cameron have been visiting in this I 
community during the past week. 

Well, about all we can hear now-

a-days is fishing. Quite a crowd
 
were fishing on Davidson Creek
 
alm~t every day last week.
 

Little Vernon and C. G. Massey
 
of near Caldwell are spending a
 
week or so with their grand parents,
 
M d M C M G b
'.	 r. an ':8.' . ra eneI'. 

Mrs. C. M. Grabener and little 

Let Yoor Next Tlore Be Fisk 

Fisk is tOIlDd"d 00 tbe idea of giviug wore for your monev 
thRn you ordioArily exp"ct. A hig. HtRlloClt, firmly establiHhed 
compaoy FupportH tbat idea. Aud it finds Hs t'xprPHHioo in tbl' ex

cess mileRge \vhicb is regnlarly delivpred by ali Fi-k TirE'S. ElI'ce811mUea'{e meaoe j118t What it Rays-you ride comfortably, without 
til'e trouble, wh~o yuu l'quil' witb Fi.k-and you !let your exce's 
mileage io dliviog COOtiDUOllHly over :'ollgb road. as you do iu
smootb, city ridiog. Tbe bonestly earned .."pnt"tioD of Fisk TiI'e. 
mak"s yonI' investmeot Rafe. SoIJ io Milaoo by tbe C. dUJHOU store. 

13.pounds sugar $1 5 gallons Eupion oiL 50c 

Good flat grnin coffee 18c 7 pounds good coffee $1 

Albatross flour, large sk_$2.85 Navy beans, per pound 8c 

Albatross flour, small sk_ 1.45 Pinto Beans per pound 8c 

Good Flour- - - - - - - - - - _$2.40 
Byou Beans, per pound __ 10c 

Williams shaving soap 5c 
Lima beans per pound lOc 

2-lb. cans Tomatoes 2 for 25c 
1 Bar of good white Luna 

Shoe strings in black and Soap , 5c 
brown, all lengths, per pair_5c 

Peaberry coffee, per Ib. 25c 
Pure spple cidar Vinegsr at 

per gallon 60c Good Salmon, 2 for 25c 

Compound Lard per lb. _12!c Penick Syrup 75c and 40c 

THE C HUDSON STORE
 
son ~on left Monday for RockdaleI. 
where they will visit relatives for I 
• few days. !'Blue Eyes." 

I :J. 4

Seellgiell Sune, Will .! Cost SURI Of $1001 
9 Mr. W. T. Brooker is in receipt 
~ of a letter from Mr. F. S. Booher 
• of Waco stating that they were 

I
IIwaiting on Mr. Hassan, an expert 
geologist to set a date to come to 
Milano and map out a report on 

! the Milano oil . field south of t{)wn.
IHc also stated that Mr. Has80n's 
',report would cost them $1000, jU8t 
to look over the field, make some 

'I surveys and give a correct geogra
phical report. Mr. Hassan is noted 

leverywhere for his f'xpert opinion 
I and correct knowledge of oil forma
tions and his time is in great de
mand and his price . high, but his 
services are worth the money. So 
just as Boon as he can make a date 
for Milano he will be down to sur
vey the lands now under lease. 

Ooe·fourtb of tbe people oa tbe 
..... th die b"fol'" Rttaioiog the age of 
Ii yea IS; ooe-balf eli" hefore attRio· 
tbeir 16tb birthday; aDd ouly ooe 
person ollt of every 100 Ii Vt'~ lOOK 
eoough to become 65 yelll'S of age. 

8ugar Cane. 
The leaves of the sugar cane ars 

6 long and narrow. and the stalks ani 
Q hard Rnil thIck. It looks very .muetl 
~ like A'\'owlnj( COI·n. but grows some

what talll'r-ut times RS hIgh fiS 15 to
•i 18 feet. A.fter th.. cane rlpenR. It III 

cut and taken to a sligar mill. 

•
Q 

Deatbs Rre estimated t.} occur on 
Q thi. eRrth at the rate of 67 a miuute 0.	 cootiollOllSly througb dRY aod nigbt, 

or 97.790 a day aod 811.639,800 a year. i Birtbs occur at the rate of 70 a mio·•~~~;r·:~f~~ l~':OllO~ d~h:tb~O~~~r~
Ii'	 r= ... 
ti Cle.ninl 1.111 Prellilll Of III lina

•	 neatl,. ....d eorrectJy atteDded to. men'. 01'I J.dl..' Balto. Old clotb.. made to _ lite 
• n..... BriDII' tbcm to me for lI'oad wort. 
Q I H. K. HADDOX, 
• PromPt Servlce. AtCl~ _ .... 

' He saves time because be acts quIck-
Iy nnd he saves everybody the UD

,certulnty of ludeclsloo. 
_ 

~ I • t S d Th 
.lllgl' pen' rl.ID H At. I 

I	 Mr.IF'.'S. BOOerhler, the oil ml alnDolf 

Waco, was in Milano from Satur
,day to Monday accompanl'ed by Mr. 

I':Overstreet, a geologist. The two 
men spent the time looking over 

I
II the I~ds BOUt~ of Milano and from 
what IDf~r~at!on~hey gave out th~y 
,ffoun~. OlII.ndlCatlons very good; In 
I act It IS saId they found the surface 

t. iindications to be the finest in the
.1 state for a prospective oil field. Mr. 

I Overstreet 'went' over the lands
iwith an electrical apparatus whichIre.corded .subterra~ean noises ~nd it 
will reqUIte some tIme to get hiS re

'I port msde out. They fould several 
places where they believed. a drill 

: '. ought to be put, but they did not 
t:name the locations. The oil pool 
+ : is believed to lie along Ceder CreekII and also toward town. Just belore 

ideparting M~. Booher told Mr. 
'	 j.Brooker.they IDtend~d to rush.lJ.lat

. tel'S and get busy With the dnlhng.I 
RAIL Rg~~ TJ~tTABLE 

SANTA FE TRAINS:1_ No~ Boond lion'!' Boond 
No. 6-1:42 p.m. No. ~-3:0t p.m.
No.16-11.~6 pm. No.U-4.10 a.m. 
No 18-1:26 a.m. No.17-2:112 a.m. 

I I. & G. N. TRAINS: 
:No.1~57i~~. No. 2~~ti'8~.m.INo 3-1:05 p.m. No. 4-- 3:05 p.m. 
1No 5--4:00 a.m. No. 8-- 1:20 a.m. 
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Leeal News Items • ~.L'+O+o~~.~: Business Locals For 
Round About Town. Newton Store News i: The Milaoo People 

Mrs. Hairston of Rockdale spe~t; We have plenty of Binder everything for that breakfast, f I (Rale: 3c Per Liue Miuimllm 111e.) 
the ~eck-end here wit~ her son and i Twine to tie up those corn dinner or suppel". . ~ For Sale-A Baby Grand Cbeveto.. 
famJly, Mr. H. R. Hairston. J1 tops and cane. Ed Robinson and Jack Gun- ~ let cal' iu /{Ilo,) sbape. Ne\vly paint· 

Mrs. T. Williams of Rockdale is. John ArledF;c and A. G. nels were two plensant visi- I'd aud new top. J. F. ClJffey. ' 
visiting in the homc uf her d:U1ghter, i Westbrook were in town this tors from Liberty Wednesday. ~ Have pleGty uf sweet aud hot pep-
Mrs R E Thwcatt and famil); 0 \wek.	 .; pe,' ut tue E C. 8U1i1u Dl'ng 8tol'e at• . . . . + How abont some of that 0: all tiule'. Tw,) J>lluulb fllr 25c. •
 

Mrs. I. J. Tabor and daughter, f If its value you want, see good honey Gold Syrup? It ~ I' Fl'esu Hl'ead 9c V.. I· loafur310aves
 
Mias Lucille, of Hunter, Texas, are 1I us. We have values that talk is good on hot cakes or hot • fur :15" lit the J. D. Peepl.,s ~tOl'e.
 
guests of Mrs. C..J. Stcvenson. ~ louder than anything we can biscuits either. (I Tbis hl"ead comes fl'El~b every day.
 

Mr. M. Arrington and family + suy "l,o'lt them. Muxwell Bousa Coffee in! For Sale-YOIl'lg Iudillu Runnel'
 
of Thrall were visiting frip-nds and (I A. R. Oneal, Walter Yoa- stock at all times. Also bulk • nuck,.; wb,('11 will hel/:;n I"yiug aoollt 
relatives here in Milano \\ "d,,".fiay. ~ kUDl, N. J. Green anr:l J. A. ground and unground eoffces, ~ SI·I'I('!>':",' hI.. Ml''';. J. J. Bel!\·ers. 

Mrs. Hugh McGee and childrcn + TOllChslOIlC ,,,,pre all MilanLJ hoth Rio and PeabclTY, • Dillie Braud CondellHed Mlik 20 
have returned home from Tangle- i. \'i~itors the EUUle day this 6/ c.,nt_, 2 [",. :15". LewulI and VanHa 
wood where they spent a week or: Ii week. Quite a bunch llf jolly Lock McNeely, an old I"esi- • i FhlvuriuKIl at:l bortlet; fa" 35c. At 
visiting among home folks. 1+ good fellows to have in one dent who now lives in Bryan, (I; the E. C. Smilb Dl'Ilg'l:ltul'e,

1(I l'II'ICII. was in to see us this week and .1 - '~II ' I' k '1 ( 0
~Irs. B. McGregor and Miss Mc- .+ made a remark about being (I I a ",,, 'JllH e' "1'O• .,ue 01 or 5 

Larty went to Cnmel'on Sunday to,; H . d flu' I d I' + cellt. at tbe C, Hndson Sture. Bring 
n	 ave you tne roily 0 our ost." l' la to et It. pass, us yom' 5 gallou \JailS aud !JlIve tbem(l

see the former's husband who is Elkhorn Cheese for sund- for we didn't !;nllW \1!1l~ther filled Ill' witb good ui! at this price.1
very ill at the sunitairum there. '! (I. wiches? We have it in 20c cans. he had reference to the }t'or lolllie-A, goud . paint bo)rse,

Mrs. H. T. Hart has been quite' J1 J. F. PllBehall and Mr. ami changed surroundings or was 0 good fol' pluwiult and (01' W6/irUU use. 
ill for several days this past week, ~ :\11"5. Rout. Lllce from down merely trying to kid liS. ~ Cheap fOl' Ihe pric!' a.ked, $65. See 
and at Ia..~t reports she was stated. on Cedar Creek "ere trading Our Tcnnis Sh,ws h:1\'e. Will JOhU"OD it iLJlerested. lll' w:-ite 
as showing somc improvemcnt. :i with us Tucsday. arrived at last. Come in and IBox 43, Milano, TexlIs. 2t 

Mr. J. J. Morgan of the eastern Ii	 let us fit you up. Flom' $250 1I s,j('k-La France 
Milano country brought in a nice: Mrs, Bebecca Bullock was	 FloUl', best Dlade, exlt'a billb patent

in our store this week. This Jim Spraberry and Lige and all g-uod II. yuu cau except to 
lot of cataloupes this weckwhich he (I was the first lime Mrs, Bullock Milis were in today. i bllY. Tbis special price good until 
sol'tl to the J. S. Beard store. f6 had see.n our new quarters. ,Jllly 16tb. Better lay in a 91lpply 

Mr. D. W. Nickcns moved his It is not what you pAy that at thi,.; price. J. D. Peeplell Store. 
family to Belton recently where i Post Toaslies, Oat Meal, counts. It is what you get for 6,·i,.;t Mill Kotice-My mill will be' 
they are living near a sister of Mrs.! Milk and Sugar, Corn, Homi- what you pay. Trade with ~ ('Jose'] dowlJ luis Dloutb of July or

•	 Nickens. Mr. Nickens will remain: nY,Kraut, Peus,Peaches, Pine- us and bc pleased with what ~ uutil such lillIe wbeu tbe uew corn 
here at bis post as telegruJlh 0pl'm- apple and pickles. We have youget fOI" what you pay. j,; dry euuu;.rb to grin,l, at wbicb1
tor at the rail road tower office.	 time 1 sball alCaio he glad to !{riud 

corn fOI·tbe lJnblic. RW.'Bothl. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas and _ . ' _ Lost 01' Stl'aye,]~o borlles. 00.& 

son Carl, also Francis German and if .. ''. iii' 4 ,..... 1' uld b1'Own bald fac.., small 
Mr. J. F. Coffev all motored out to ,; Our Prices Are Right. We Want Your Busmess. • bell; oue 2-yeur old Elecll'ile hlack 
the Henkie Lake ncar Tracy Mon- ~~(l.~~.Q+Q+~~~~~.co][. No \JI'ands. Off.. l· IiIJ.. ral re-
day where they enjoyed a fishing . _ ward [or io(ol'luatiou le~dij)lt' to tbeir 
trip, returning home that evening.. ' . recovery, Notify J. C. Williams, 

J B NEWTON &SONS 

Lone St" PeSSImism. I Plastor for Mending. Milr.uo I'out .. 3, Pbune 303, 21 Ill. 
Tbe G. W. Butts grist mill has Our observntlon Is thnl h"'ng rlcb A.dheslve pla.lpr Is just the thlol . . 

ceased grinding corn for this month I. no credll 10 A hAch..l"r lind no tor m"lIdlllg hOI,wll,er hllgs, raincoat.. Do yuu Elvet· ~et uunl4ry wben 10 
and perhaps next month. Mr. Butts belp to a monle,1 "",,,.-Ualla' NpW8, poyee and ruhher g"od. of all kinds i town? H so, eall ,al'ollul\ at tbe J.

•	 IF. Nel_un res!aUl'Kut aud tl'y asbort 
says he clln not grind green corn	 , ol'del' Inneb or II !lood beavy meal. 
and he has decided to close the mill I	 I Quick pen'le.. lind propelly cookedYou Can Secure Rogers Silverware Free'until such time when the corn will	 and seasoued fuods. W(~ will feed 
be matured or dry enoup;h to grind,I· I you well (I))' tue money yon spend 
'and h~ believ~s that by August or I Every time you spend 25 ccnls with me you will recei\'e a 'I with UR. Call1lround sometiUle. 
sometime durmp; that month the 'coupon. Save the coupons and you will receive Genuine Rogers Kodaken;-8f'nd yom 81m I'ulls to 
corn will stand grinding in the mill. I' f T' 'J(' 'h' " • ' 

0 

Ime. I will bave tuem developed at
•	 S~lvel'lvar.e I'ee. ne coupons te you ow man~ ~o save ,or the 10c a roll and furnisb prints, at 4. 

Don t for~et us whe.n you nee? aj I kmd of Silverware you want. Call around and VISit my place. lIDd 5 cents eacb, aecol'dinl{ to size. 
new Perfection coal 011 stove Wick, If yOill' film isu't auy good we won't 
3 for S1. You can get them at the I Lon M. Peeples .JIcbarge you auytbinlt. All work is 
J. C. Beard store. Adv.	 IgUlIrlln\tled. Send tbem to BobI 

................................................... Hail'ston, P.O. Box ~4.. Temple,Tex.
Willie'. Actvantall". , . 

J'lmmle was telling at the dinner tao Problem of Ancient HI._.,.. Old Rule 19norea. Cal'd 01 Tbaoks~We wI~b t? tbankt 
btl' bow two il hIs IItUe schoohnatetl Another thing we ne,'er could under· Dtd you eYer Ilotlce how "1'1",, • OUI me,n~ f1'lends tor tb.. l1· k.odll~ 
had got Into a Ught aD? ho,~, Willie Btand wos why the old·foshlooed man "geotlemen's ngree"",nl" ignore" Ih; ~~:'~:uu~~~/~~~e:i~~e~fa~~rf~:~~~ 
bad put It all over DUll. Well" spoke who had snak",. 10 his boots stagll"red I old rute, "First c:ltch YOllr gentle beautiful fiollll'el'l!. May God bles. 
liP youuger brotb"!'. "I think he wouldo more than he Ilmll'!d.-Dallr.s New.. manY'-Louls"llIe Coul'ler-J'ournaL ellcb one of you. 

'(8:: hye~~Ht;~~,~J~:~I:~;~:::.~;.I::::· ..~il NOUT (OI11e~ rrlle Greatest S:: :::::;:.~~:::~:~:::~:y~ 
:i.~I~;?hP~r:;~';'\;(~;}·~\"r,I,:~h::~·~~:edc::i n I

l
' ) j) I~~"~\C~:i~~~~Ps~;~ l~ooOdbllU~;rs:~ 

rived from the Fr"'JI'h "houder"-to ~ 1251'; Nyal Skin soap 25c; COco Oil 
poot. or to be sulky; .0 that Its real, Soa p 3 hal'S for 25e; box al'sol'tments, 
meaning Is "u pl;l('" III whIch to sulk." , 01 AI ~Q k ." SIlo se 0 Isboll worn price 15 10 25c, special0I DIe. Aetlon e IOU nsallon price a8 long tbey laRt 10c a cake. 
U1h t C G	 ITbese pricell are Etl'ietly casl:, notb

n a auses as Starts Saturday, July 9th. at Sunrise. I~bge c:.a~~e~~i\~bpe~~gS~~~i~. prices.On The Stomach?
It is caused by fenuenti:.ll{. SOUl' 'rbe tbunder of Otll' ballel'ies of low pl'ices will sbake Rockdale I Milauo people bavinjt mattl'eslle8.' 

wa_te mllltel' in tba iute~tiues. Thi~ from ('enter to cil'cumrerence, for all former prices are demolillbetl, for cl..aoiul{ aud I'enovatiug CAn 
old. fuul matt.. ,· shollld he tUOl'Ollgu- and all tbe season's most dellirable merchandise for tha entil'e family ileave tbem in eareof H R. Hairstonat tbe' W. Boggau mal'ket, w~JTe:"
Iy clellned out witb simple hnck- is now offered on tbe altar uf low pl'ices. But if you would sbare in delivery trllck ,viii call fOI' t1~m.• 
tllorn bark, gly"eriue, elc; as mix..d tue best yon must act at once, as this sale will last only 19 days. Ilind brin/ir tben back at the same 
in Adler-i kll. Tbi. lIcl" on BUTH place. Leave them witb Mr. Haire
u!'ptlr Rod lower bu\V~I. r"lUoviug We have only 16 boys' palm Lot I, beautiful trimmed hats, 'ton if you want tbew fixed up at 
old aC£luwnlRted matt ..l' yun !Jave'·1 beach suits, formcr price $6.00, 16.00 to $8.00 values, now - _$3.9.') ROt;kdal.., or ,Von cau take them or 
tiiougbt was in yonI' sysreul. AdlaI', 'I sale price $2.48 Lot 2, $4.00 values $2.95 suip tbem yourself to our factory at 
i·ka relieves ANY CASE ga,.; uu tua $2.508ul·t Cases, don't fail to Lot 3, $2.50 toS4.oo values.S1.95 CaldwdJ. New mattresses fo~ sale•. 
stotnacu. EXCELLENT fur ~our
stowacb and chronic constipation. get one at S1.29 M.en's good.grade blue overalls, Ask to see sample m..ttre",. Roell:

speCial for .LIS ~ale 89 llltl" Mattres!; Factory. J. A. Siaion-Guuds a"',aiust alll'elJdiciti~. E, C. S500 M ' 'Ik 'h' b' ILl u - - - - - - - - - I'"	 . en s Sl s Irts, a Ig 0 I f h'ldr' 'bb d too, Manag-er; Rockdale, Texas. 6Smitb, Drnggist. Advt. 6 value for .S2.95 ne ot 0 e I en s rl e 
Dcrttleboye Han. bose ------------ ------.-- 14c Seek the Higher Llf... 

In "Ntcholas Nlckteby," one of . 20? Embroidery, closing out 51.50 Ladies' Silk Hose 95c WhutHer ~·ou do. be greater thaat j Dlckeos' best novels, occurs the name, I JD this sale for 10c You will have to hurry. your Clllllng; let your manhood over-
Dotbeboys hall. It Is the name of a I 400 pairs of ladies' French and Ladies' Silk Hose in Black, I top YOllr position, your wealtb, yOOl 
boardtog achool In the north of Eu&,- Louis Heel Oxfords, Pumps one- Cordovan, and White, extra spe- \ title. Masterful Ih·!ng. constant g.rowt1l
!and, kept by a heartless villain oamed I	 49 toward a higher life., are the .p'

eyelet ties, and one and 2-strap cial - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - -. - - - - c ends ot humall alstence Your 
Sque"!'s. a place where 11"18 were ta· Oxfords, values from S6.50 to Such a bargain will never be In b' 1" b th at :':'hOOI ot en In and "done for," Squeers' e	 I g s OU.. I' I' gT'e ~ ,t I-tem ot tUltiOD consisted ot alteroate SlO.50, your choice $4.50 heard of again.. I tbe great man-develOper, ehara' 
b~... t.([\;; lIud starving. In Dickens' i builder. that which .hould,' br 
tlrue. It Is slIid, such sehools existed, .'I~HE RAYMON STORE I deepen and round oat IntQ s)'·
and his accuunt of the oue over wblch Iharmony and beauty all tht 
Squeer>l l"·,."I,led did IUuch to brlDa ROCKDALE. TEXA.S, taeultles wlthtn .YOu.-orls. 
ahout tbelr extlnetl',)n. I..	 ~----__-----,-----~ Marden In Chicago News. 

I~S-

----,-------- 
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11I0SE WHO FORm NOT 
. ~r. J.. 'A. ·Touchstone left a dol

la...·with: us Tuesday for addition re
De_.~tieli.to the Gazette. 

Mr'-Jeff· Mms handed us a half 
liar some few days agoJpraDother 

,-. ~ntbs' renewal subscription 
, t.be horne town newepaper. 

Mr. J. T. Morgan of the Smyrna 
settlement left 75 cents in our care 
one day this week for a half year's 
renewal subscription to the Gazette. 

Mr. Bill Hairston left a half dOl-I 
Jar in our care last Saturday morn
ing for which the Gazette will go to 
Mrs. Nora Hairston out on Milano 
rural route 2 for four months. 

We acknowledge receipt of a half 
dollar from Mr. J. E. Baker of the 
pr08peC·t community for which we 

. are to send the Gazette to him and 
his family for another four months. 

MiI~no ·Gazette: Enolosed find 
mQllef order for 50 cents for which 
please start the Gazette coming. 
my way. YOUfS very truly, 

C. E. McGregor, Morgan,Te·xas. 

JiJII. Pleasant is a new subscriber 
to the Gazette with this issu~. His 
1rite left 75 cents with us one day 
this week for a half year's. subscrip
~OD sO that Jim could learn to keep 
abreast of the fieeting times around 
Milano aDd the world in general. 

C; "lard left 11.50 with 
" another year's re

..iption to the home 
dhe and her son George 

•, came in town that day, 
.ir. Beard has lor the .past few 

I~'" been unable to get to town. 

.:. :rhe.GaJlett~':'Weekly paper ex-r 
• pense bill is $6.50. The difference 
...iII..!ll!.bscriptioD receiptsapd the .~oet 
. ot't~aper Up to ihe 'ptesent trme . 
"now amounts to a deficit of 166.30. 

'.G:~~a;:n:--basketbaU 
left little sister at home.
 

: to her disappronl. Sbe.
 
ice to la, plans .fOr' revenp,
 
'lotber. 1 know. wbat I'D
 
~ wltb you to the dentillt 

.... T...I, S......."
 
No. 8lIO 

. Bauk~ Official Statemeut of the Financial Condition of til.. 

Firsl SIale Bank 
at Milsno, Btateot TeJrA8; at the clDle of bnsiness on tbe 
30th day ot Jane, 1921, pnbli8hed iu tbe Milano 
Gazette, a newspaper priated and publisbed at Milano. 

Shue of T..xaB, on t.be 16th day of July, 1921. 
UIlOURCBIl 

Loans and Disl',ollute. personal or collateral • 46,491.93 
OverdrKft8 - - . • 
Bond~ and Stockll 
Real estate (bankinlP: honse) 
Farnitul'6 and Fixtures 
Due from Otht\r Banks and Bllukers, 

aod cash on hand 
Interest in DApositoTl>' GUlu'Rnty Fnnd 
Ass_ment Depositol'll'GuaraDty Fund 

TOTAL 

LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock paid in 
Sarplus Fuud 
Undivided 'rolitll. {;et 
Individulll Depollits. sr:hiect to c1ieck 
Time Certificateil of Deposit 
Casbiel"'s Cbecka 
BODd8 deposi'ed
OrherlinbiJities Ullpairl dividend~ 

TOTAL 

STATE OF TEXAS. Cou"tyof Milam. 

J4t.li6 
9,180.00 
:1,700.00 
1,350.00 

9.39896 
734.50 
42193 

$70,301.88 

- • 10,00000 
6.000.00 
2,75878 

39,089.78 
3 lOR 50 

54319 
8. 79 L63 

flO 00 
$70,30188 

We, J. O. Newton as president,. and W. O. Newtoa as euhler al ..id bAnk. 
each of UI. do IOlemnly ."ear that lh••hove lltatement I. true to the beet of our 
kn.....ledp and boUel. J. O. Newtoto. PresldeaL 

W. O. N........ Cubler. 
L Newton. tlubeerlbed aDd IWotn to before me

Correet-At....t: M. E. A.bl.... thl. ,th dQ of ~ob, A.D. 1921. 
C. M. Beard. [SEAl.] Mno. N.nnlu Bodiford, 

Directon. Notary Publl. Milam cou"ty.Te""•. 

Plaate. ror ((IIenollnl. 
AdheBIv" plaBt", Is Just the tbl... 

for mending bot-water hap, ralneoaw. 
pee and rubber good. of au 1dDd& 

The man who will' 

make bl_ oomfart

.ble and at tile ....,. 

time expOH bll lIv~ 

ltoek to cold r-ain ~ 

winter'" ltonutl. wl11 - -

B.A.RN 

"evereet··';"" far ..
 
........ 1IlUI.
 

I Lone StBr Pe..imiatr..
 
Oar ~rvo"on 18 that beIng rid!
 

I. no credit to a bacbelor and no 
befp to a marrlPtl mnn.-Dall88 Newa 

When. land. ATll81 and 

..t thl............bt and 

lumbc!Jr hard to get, 

there .... u:euse tor 

wiDter8toek ..... but 

th_ t1 have "OW 

_e by•. 

The live-stock farmer who, on a cold stormy night. doeen't light 
his lantern before going to bed and make the rounds of his barn 
an(,l shed, just to. experience the deep satisfaotion ·of .seeing his ani

'mals in their Flung winter quarters, well bedded, welI fed, is peculiar. 
Either he isn't a 100 per cent stockman, or he hasn't the buildings 
necessary to make stock-raising profitable. If it's only buildings ;'ou 
lack, we want to see you. With our lumber and the plans we have 
to show, y.ou can build any 'kind of a farm building and build it well. 

• bave a tootb pulled. ru	 Come ill and let's talk it over. IDprlee wa. mentloned for .Ule wldOtr•wOO't be be 80"""" 

..............i .....1I1 Turner Lumber Company

~9.M. M(JLARTyl ...._....;. "_<E_v_er.;.Y_th_ing..;;.to~._B;.;;U,;,;,ild~A;,;,;,ny;.;th;,;,;,I;.;;·ng::,.;.."_--_-..:II!! DR.F.A. LJ:D~t '
 

....... ......... . .. Prairie Ve..lon. RUde"... Unpardonable. P\aJIIIdaJl ADd s_ . 
. ' 0tB...... W.T. JhoookerDrulrS-' Lota of p..ople live In a dugout efl A man hae no more rfght to sa, an. Omce at W. T. Brqoker d.roir:'1 NI..bta.t_ldeftoe. P_. Nea-IorlS.1 darkoea. wben all th.., ba.... to do I. undvtl thing than to act ooe; no more Btore. Nigbts at Dnk · botel. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• to puncb a hole In tbe roof and 100II rfgb' ti> Iia, a rode tblng to anotber 1 l<1li	 .. 

SOME LOCAL NEWS ITEMS IIPwvd to pt IIgla-A.sh1ancI BtJal"~o.:n to knock blin dowu.'.-,lobpeon. 

. Mr. D,C. Woolverton and faillily I 
of ~aodGrove were here Thureday. 

Mr. and ~. G. W. Butts wiU! 
le~ve. thill FrIdiJ.y morning for Corpus I 

'Chriati wheretbey • will spend a 
week or two at tbe.. home of their 

daughter, Mrs. Beriie Glasier. 
Tie connty Farmers Union quar

ta!r1.fmeet.ing will be held at Tal
~·Ridge on Thursday, July 21st. 

A .ber of Milano members are 
..an_ating to attend "his meeting. 

M . ~M·ll 
Il8IFB. T. J. I er and J. W. 

Wilkinson, who work at Somer
. vi"'~·.ere in Milano Monday morn
·inleilroute back to Somerville., 
~.spent Sunday near here visit-I 

f1H among some friends of theirs. 
·:~...,1Mr. J. A. Morgan was in town 
~day with a wagon load of fine I 
~ tomatoes which he was sellinl 

16 cents a bushel. They were I 
.. .. 'for canninp; purposes and 

...Heved he had fuUy 50 
..lICe them in the field. 
___:, 

'1 
• I '.0 bile. liD. liS,

A. F. & A. •• I
M_ Saturda.. onor bofore 

the foil moon at 7::lOp. m. 
• ,,_...., I.E. ......,. l.......
 

Wor. M....... lIee.e....,..
 

................. 11M Fi_i11 c.ili. if 11M
 
• Guaranty Stale· Bank 

At Ga...... S.... ofT-. .ttheeloM of "".In... on theaotb clay of Jun~, 
1921, pobU.bed In th. Mlbmo Gazette. a n....paper printed and publlohed 
at MI....... S..... of Texas. OIl the 16th day of Jub, 1921. <"'. 

u-aand D1aeount•.•_lor~~~~.~ 168.680.66 

Overdrafta 2Cll.95 
Il.eo1Eo bankl b 3.000.00 
Ot1Ier Ila1 Eo............................... 911.118 

::;=.::.~7.,;;j·a;;;k~·~·~b;;;;·;;;;;d::::~:::::: ·.:::.:· ·: ti:-.: 
In_I" Depoaiton'Guaran'Y Fund.................................................. lNO.88
 
Aueument Deposito" GnllnlltT F1lDd _ - - -......... . 562..
 
TOTAL. 192.027.76
 

LIABILITIES
 
Capl..1S k paid in 120.000.00
 
Surpl.. Fuud 10.000.00
 
Undh-lded Proftta. net A •••.••••••••••_ ••••••••••••• 2.608114
 

~:":~I=I~f·=~t~.~~:..:::::::::: :::..:::..: : :: ::: :::::::.:.:::: &5.::: 
CUhl..•• CII......................................... 151.56 
Bills Payable and Redl...,.nta 10.000.00 
TOTAL S92.027.76 

State of 'rexas, t
County of Milam I We, OXSbl'81' Smitb. as pl"esiilent. 

and J H. Thomas, as cashier of ssid 
bank, each of us, do 50lemnly sw..a:t that tbe above state. 
IDent is true to the best of our knowledge and belief. 

Oxshetlr Smith, President. 
J. H. Tboma~, Casbier. 

C01"Fec~-Attl'''t, Subscribed aud 8worD to be· 
Rusa A. Tbomas, rorelU.. tbis 11tb day of July,
W. 0	 Newton, A. D. 1921. 
J	 o. Newtou, (Seal) Myrtle Tbom"•. 

Directonl. Notary Pnblic Milam Counly, Texll.~. 

1..1ler II 

ISOME LOCAL NEWS fIlMS 
Mrs. H. K. Haddox bas been very 

ill for several days this past week. 

I Miss Clara Shaffner re~umed· 
:home TlU~sday from Lexfngton 
i where she had been visiting. . 

Mrs. M. Baggett had as guests 
last week her sisters, Mrs. Smith 
and Mrs. Richardson of points which 
we were unable to learn. 

I 
Mr. and Mrs. Clemen,-,of Gal

veston arrived in Milano Tbureday 
and are stoppinll; over. here at the 
Hudson Hotel for a while. 

Mr. John J. Beavers, who is still 
holding down the section foreman's 
post at Lyoas, spent Sunday at 
home here With his family. 

Mr. and Mrs. ClareQleil Little of 
Mart, Texas, came in last Friday to 
spend a few days at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Holland. 

Mr. M. J. Pierce is taking his 
annual two weeks' vacation and we 
understand he's enjoying it with an 
automobile he has purchased. ' . 

Mr. W. F. Hooker is taking his 
annual two weeks' vacation and his 
daughter, Mrs. G. A. Lantrip is 
covering his rural delivery ·route. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Peeples, Jr; 
aDd Mrs. J. D. Peeples, Sr; spent 
the week-end in Waco, where they 
were the guests of Mrs. John Burns. 

Miss Clara Belle Tally of Elgin 
is a guest at the home of her bro
ther, Mr. O. F. Tally and family . 
She arrived here Sunday and will 
spend a week or tWG here. . 

Mrs. Godfrey Jenniqge of Kosie', 
Texas, arrived in Milano Tuesday 
afternoon and is visiting at the 
home.of her parellts, Mr. an4 M.I!I, 
G. D. Hooker and family this week'. 

Wlvea for Colonlltta. 
In 1621 on August 21· a cargo COD

slAting of marriageable women 'fl'lI8 
OOQ/1lped at Loncl9n tel" the eoloDJ of 
tlrglDla. The. 1l18ri(et price of tbeII 
ladlea. eleven maids and. oae Wldo1r, 
was set at 120 poun~ of .the beRt tea' 
tobacl!o for eacb' maid. No l'l'ductl• 

MERE PER$ONAL MENTION 
Miss Marie Laferney of Dallas i. 

visiting among friende in MUano.. 
Dan Miller, son of Mr. E. L. Mill

er, has been quite seriously ill with 
something like malarial fever for 
the past two weeks here at the home 

of Mr. and Mfl!. D. B. Miller. 
J. D. Hooker, who had been serio 

ously il1 for a week or more at the 
W. F, Hooker home, was able to be 

up again last Saturday and has re
turned to his work at Port Sullivan. 

M H 
r. W. . Dukes went bunting 

Monday and among other cre&otures
 
I he killed a snake. He was walking
Iin some tall grass when a green
 
looking snake crawed upon his leg.
 

He kicked it off and then shot it. 
Mr. J. T. Morgan who lives 

in the Smyrna community was in 
town Tuesday aUendinj[ to some 
busineBs matters. He said his son,
J EM' k h' 

. . organ, was SIC at IS home, 
in fact he had been il1 even before 
the recent deatb of his wife. 
_111lI1.1i•• ~
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·toeal News ltelDs ~o.o~.o+o~~~o+o.~ 'B~siJl~ss.LoeaIs For 
Round About Town i Newton Store News il TIle' Milano People 

We are glad to see our ritizen. Sugar ~la~ made a sudden Thad 1l.ryson1Lnd Bob Mor- ~ i (Rltle: 3c Per Li'," Minimum llic.)
Mr. B ¥cGregor up and about irise in price on the w~0le8ale gan were III town Tuesday. Z; I For SaJ.e-; .A.. Baby ara.nd Cbevelo· 
town &laID. He W88 able to be up !Darket, but we are stili sell- • let CRr I1i X<i¢'.....pe:-N_lt paint. 
the fint of the week. \Dg 13 pounds fOI 51. We cllrrv roulltr\' cured ba- to "ed and neW tbp..I ..J:; €loffey: . 

cun. T.,,': some if 'you like Ii dPerry Hairston and Claud Shaff·	 J! Hav" Vie".)', "~ .;weet au boCpep·
ner.were scheduled to leave Thura- Mrs. J. E. Baker has on ex- home cured product. t Iper at tbe E. c.:•. lSm.tb Drug Store at 
day of this week for San Antonio to hibit with us An enormous • all t,me-. Two paOQl\3..tor 25c. 
enter the summer military training i squash whith weighes 151bs. J. H. Thompson WllS in to- 6 Lard-·Elavetl't'lib home'lDaae blJ( 

· eamp~-l'~''"" "",r. ! Thill ill t,hp- IllrRest ll(}lIash we Jay. We were glad to see • lArd Rt 18 cenls per __ pouud. Mn; 
. • v. .. '" . -' • have ever seen. him up and doing well after O. S, E. McGI'I'I!:OI', Milaoo l'oute S. .

Mrs. E. H. Hensley of Houston 6 II
 
d b •
d	 b d sur(, a severe i. ness. 0 Frel!1J Bread 9c pel' loa( 01' 3 loaves. 

an er two gran aug ters, the I) Johnnie Dean of Novice,	 • tor 211" at th,' J. D. Peeples ~tore. 
Milllle88 Ditt.o, are visiting at the ° T h be h k ' M'	 I) ITbis hl'e?d (;OW~, fn'''h every day. 
home of her mother, Mrs. W. F.. exas, as en ac \D I, We haye 11 nice line of men's • 
H k d f '1 th' k <t lano the last few davs on a	 9' F.or Salu--YonlJg Judi"" RunDeI'

00 er an amI y IS wee . • visit with relatives and'friends, drl'ss shirts on hand which we ,[ duck" wb'''h will h..~i" laYiug about 
Miss Carmen Robinson, who is <t are selling for 51.25. Men's i' 8eptemhel' 1st. Mrd. J. J. Beavers. 

attending Baylor College at Belton, i. blue work shirts at 75c, I DI'ule Braud CondQnslld M,'lk "Q . h Just received a fresh ship.	 < "k d hspent the wee -en at ome WI.t f p' d . 4 d 6	 .. J; C"Dt~, 2 r'll' 35c..Lewou and Vanila ' I Sh d ment 0 In apan' In an  Iier parents. e was accompalne Ii pound sizes. This is a pea. Dan River Sheeting, best ' FIAvoriliKs at 2 hotlles to" 35c.·· At 
~n her ~s~t heTby her cousin, Miss, it nut shortening and is the in the world for 60c per yard. the E. C. Smilb Dl'lIg Store 

race iI of emple. ! purest product there is. Our old time friend, Mr. J. 5 Gallons ot k"ro~ene oil for 50 
Mr. W. Boggan will assume' W. Woods. was in the store Jcenta! at ~l.ie C. Hndson 810re. Bring 

charge of the ~enry Hairston ice ~	 Wednesday: us your Il\l:allou Il8l1s.and ba~e t~em 
vault beginniDK this Friday, July.t Jim Spaulding, Robert Kirk filled up Wltb good 011 at tbl" price. 
5 h I ' . 'and Dewey Kornegay were F I od' bII, t ,~!ld ~l manage It In connec- 1I) h h' k An unusual vulul' in Buck- I or 8R e-A go paInt orse, 

tlOn WIth hIS meat market, thll two'. trading wit us t IS wee . skin cheviots came in this , good tor pIOwIDII.llnd.tor W&ltf)~ l1"e. 
places adjoining doors. See his not-I f week. Ask to see thtm. Cb.eap (01' tbe PI'ICI' A_kt'd, '6,. ~ee 
ice in t.be..~d column this issue.· I) Mr, A. L. Morris was a Will JUbu~ou It luteredttld, or wnte 

. . . '., /." pleasant visitor here MOJ1day.: -. ,_. r, Box 43, Mllsno, Te3:4lI. 2t 
Mr.G.~.McClelle?IS bUlI~\Dg a! Plenty of Binder TWine,pn Wblle ill Rocktl.IA ulak~ our etore 

new bar~ out on hl~ plare In the, hand for tying up those ebfa.- ) ~pping , ~e. We carry a 
We have Ala~!,{a Salmon at 

.~~"t, ....... buridlIHl a rat-prQOf · 15ca can or ~1Gr 200. good thing to have on hand IWe will 1<, j to sel'VIl YOll allY 
'Iltructiirt:01l1e:-",The·.barn ili.~uikt ';;:''''' tIme, r~ ..,,,,rotbelll, Rockdale, 

• of lumber and sheet Iron and the' J B NEWTON &. SONS ,Flout' t~f'110 a ~n('k-La France 
parts which are accessible to rats i Flour, heMt lDadp, extl'a blj{G' patent 
will be filled with cement. That's a I • • and itS j{ood It~ yOIl CBn except to 
pretty good idea. No use in giving. • buy. This ~pecial price good until 
free board and lodging to the rats. • Our Prices Are Right. We Want Your BUSiness.. i .July.16tb: Better lay . in a suppl:v 

,	 E M Id h o~a.o+O+Q+O.~O+Q+O.~O+O. ~t tbls pl'lce. J. 0, F~' ..10" St<. 
Mr. S, . cG~egor to u~ ~ e ~ Ol'ist Mill ~ot1ce~... 

other ~ay that whrle he was rJdmg Purity of MInd. f Africa'. Big RIve.... closed do\vu tbis mout' 
over .hls farm some few days ago ~e I Tou mn no mOl'" filter )'our mind I Of the African rivers the Znmhesl, uutilliucb tilU6 \"hen tb 
reaclied up and broke off II tWIg !'llto purity thOJl you can comprt'ss It I 2,000 mIles In length,- 's thp Isrgeat is dry eUQultb to grin<. . 
from a pos~ oa~ tree and ~oticed Into calmness; you lOUst keep It pure, !river In South Africa; the Orange rlv. time 1 sball aJlHiu be glad to 
after breaklDg It o~ that It was lind tbrow no st~nes Into It, If yoa Ier comes next with 1,200 miles Bud the corn for tbe public, G. W. But 
~lm~_." '..r.' corns,andj would have It QUlel.-JllIsklu. ,Limpopo next w!th 900 miles. I Hogs BOl1gbt-Evel'y tbird Sat
so thick were . . _.f""'-~~"""'. '. .	 . '. U1'day. tbe 16tb ot July, tbeu .tbe 

:b,:~e~~efo~:1~h::w~:e:::~~;1 i'"~·'·'I!7·:· .. 'uo"m~--e':s'::-':"'''''T~e Greates·t !~~~~ o~al.::i~~~~::~'tat";;~ :aa::~~g.69 acrons on that small tree tWIg. I 1 . J I wel,dlluj{ from 50 POuud~ up BrlDg
! . , ' ) I} YOllr ,bogs to W. 0, Turner & Com

. Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Bro~ks and ,i	 "- , J pany at Rockdale, Te~as. SO,8t
children returned home this week 
from Madisonville where they had	 Lust or Strayed-Two hOl'l\e-
been visiting among home fo!ks .for i 01 All "Qui(k Adion" Selling Sensation ~~~t~n~I~,y~:rw~d b~tec~~(' 
the.past '!Veck or two am! enJo~lDgl	 1colt. No brltnds. Off61' r 
thl!1r p.llI'lod of sulbmer vacatIOn.. ..SII.rls Sa.turoy, .July 91b. at S.unrlse. I\val'd (or iDformatiou. leadiL
Mr. B1'OOks reports· ··the e&lltern I·ecovery. Notity J. C. 
part of the state in about the same, 'rbe tbnndel' of Ollr bHtteriee ot low prices will ..bake RocIIdalel. Milano route S. PbODB 
conditions that our. Clountry is in. from ('enter to clrellmrt'l·ence. for ..U tonner pd"e8 are dt>molillbed, Card ot Tbanks-We. 
There are some good crops and-	 t telu1 our lrincere grattlode ....
80me mighty' bad. The weather and .thlle sl'ailon'II mnlll. de.irable melcbaudi~e for 1be eutil'e amily Ito all OUI' triendll wbo were .. 
has been extreDJely rainy and hot. i~ no;" offered on tbe altar of' low prices.. But it YOlt '""ul,1 "b,ul! in to our son and bis fawily dori 

, •.L"~..n be- tbe be~t yon mll~t act at once, as thii, "ltlll'wiillast unly 19 days. recent iIInef!8 and deatb of bi6 
· Mrs, S"_"~"";d'egor says she IWe koow wbat'your kiudneB8 m. 

lives 1f,lloo ~tforta are made by the· 52.50 Ladies' Canvas Oxfords $3.00 Georgette aud Crepe de to I1S. Mr. aoil MI'l!. J. '1', Morgan-.
Milano bU81lle811 men to find a mar- with leather 8OIetl 51.39 'Chinee, never before a_$1.39-· N t B i i F 'd J I.. 
ket for the farmer's proi:luce Bnd IU.OO Ladies" CanV88 Pu.m.ps $3.50 Ladl'es' Sl'lk Wal'sts, aU 1 0 lce-:- eg uo nK nay, n" ... d th f M'I I ~	 ljitb, 1 wtll a8llOlUe c~arge of the
Q':4'er pro ucts e town 0 1,:1n.o and Oxfords, very attractive, colors, a value to be rt'membe/:Qd S~ry Bainton IC'! Vllult and. will 
willtodasooSnhbe modre defad than Iht IS I now • $2.50 at. . .$1.79 bandle it in coonection with U1J' 

. y. e lOa e re e~enoe to w at A small lot of Men's Poplin 56 50 b t'~ I S'lk T ' 01 tte Imllat muket, open at all times of 
Milano merchants did some few	 . eau IIU I riC e [tbe day ready to wait on the Milaao 
Years a"'o "hen they shipped out auita, a j{reat value at. - - - - -$4.95 over Blouses, while they last the' people,. You,' patronage \vill be ap" 

10 515 Marshall Shoes for about p 'ce I'S	 $3 48 car loads of truck every year and	 1'1 --- •• -------.--._.. preciated. W. Boggan, ' .
half price. • S7.95 5125 L d' 'P 89	 th I d tey were a ways rea y 0 buy more. . a Jell urses, now - -_ c Do you evel' get buu"ry wbea iD. 

Today a farmer can sell practically I $10 Marshall Oxfords, IInder 1 lot of corsets, almost all townf If 8U, rHll arQuod at the J .. 
nothing at Milano she says, and it half price_ -- - - - - - - -. - - - - -54.95 sizes, from 82 50 to 54.00 values, F. 1'1 el"on reslalll'ant and try a short 
is discouragmg the funnel' and also (Be Here the First Day) now • .51.49 order lun<:b ·o~ be.vy IDeal. 
driving him to other towns to sell Men's Work Shoes, Closing Ladies' White handkerchiefs IQuick pervlce a.nd~Qlleily· <:~ 
his products and do his trading. them out at Less Than Half with emhroidered corners Ac ay~~ a:~~f~~~ t~Oeod~On~ye..:~I~nAe:~

Price, values up to 55.50, now	 I'"J 

Tuelld.ay morning quite a nu~ber d f -I 95 t "269 25c and 35c Ladies' hose I5e I\vitb I1S. Call Ar<?_un.d jlQm.time.f	 M I Itt C d pnce r"m - - - - - - .. ' 0 ...°c klfano peto
h
P e. wetn 0 deth:lr Brass Pins, only ____ _ 2}c IOc Pearl Buttons __ • • __ .4c Kodakers·-Send yOlll' film rolls to 

ree, or, a ~a. erlnlt ? s~n e me. ~ "'ill bave tLem developecl~~. 
day m PICUlCkmg, sWImming alJd "'e have only 16 boys' palm Lot 1, beautiful trimmed hats. 10e a roll Blld tlll'ui~b prints -.t;..i' 
fishing, After several hours of cn- beach suits, former price $6.00, 56.00 to $8.00 values,now __ $3.95 and II ceut~ ea(lb, IIccordinl( \f.al ,; 
joyment on the Creek lunch was sale price • 52.48 Lot 2, $4.00 valucs 52.95 It your. film ieu't a~y good ~ ~ 
served to about twenty. The occa·	 Lot 3, 52.50 to 54.00 values.51.95 cbarge you anytblnj{. All worlds

52.50 Suit Cuses, don't fail to	 d Se d th t Bobsion W88 given in honor of Mrs. G.	 5129 Men's good grade blue overalls, gu~rHntee. 0 em 0 .'
E. Mullins and children of San An- get one at - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . f I HSll'stou, P.O. Bo~ 884. Temple,ftr.'"

' 'Ik h' b' speCial or this sa e • __89c So S . I PI 01' 10tonio. Those present were: Mrs. J. 55.00 Men S 51 s Irts, a Ig	 d ap pecla ,,- a m Ive Cl a 
P. White Mias Myrtle Warbington value for. __ • _. .52,95 One lot of children's ribbe bar; Sa.ymon soap 15c or J tor Ill'; 
M G 'w MIl' M G n' hose --------------------- 141' Cntlcurlll SOIlP 25c; WCIOdburyaoap 

rs. • . U 1£':5, rs; .. 20c Embroidery, closing out 81 50 L d' 'S'lk H 950 25<'; Nyal :Skin soap 25c: Coco P' 
Hooker, Mrs. ~attJe Spnn~field, in this sale for lOc y . '11 ha les hi ose __ • ,Soap 3 barstor2I1c;boxaS8ortme~
 
Mrs. Claud WhIte. Mrs.F.W. IIams, ou WI ave to urry. shop worn price 15 to J5c
 
Mrs. G. E, Mullins and children, 400 pairs of ladies' French and Ladies' Silk Hose in Black, price 8S 10Dg they Iftlit .,.
 
Messrs. Claud White, J. T. Bullock, Louis Heel Oxfords, Pumps one- Cordovan, and White, extra spe- These pricl'R are stri~f~
 
G. D. Hooker and Carl Hooker eyelet ties, and one and 2-strap cial .• .49c ing chal'll:ed at tbell8 special 1'....._•• 

. I and others. Just before the crowd Oxfords, values from $6,50 to Such a bargain will never be Tbe K. G. Smitb Dlug,Store. 
adjourned they were sumptuously 510.50, l'our choice 54.50 heard of again. Not RIght Kind of Laullhur. 

•	 treated to water melons and cant- One 18 tt'lIIpted sometimes to laqla 
II.loupes by Mrs. Iiams, after which THE RAY M 0 N STOR E at another's mIshap or dlSllp(IOlntmeDt.
they bid each other goodbye and but the lau;hter tbat leaves a 8tl11g fa 
alI of Utem dedared that the)' had ROCKDALE. TEXAS. aomeoue'H It" .. rt. t'f Dot the IJOrt ~ 
never spent a more plea~ant day, i Iaughtet- tWlt neipil Ill\iOOe. 

1.2.'/ 

--- -------_.- --~-_._---_.__._------------~ 



Writ....t Accidllt 
That liDed ·Iilin, Ian 

The following is a letter from C.P.LumpkinofMart,"'e......whowas 
.L' - 

one of the occupants of the automobile accident in which Sam Hol
land 101t his life. and is written to 
Mni. J. B. Holland here at Milano: 

- • ':.Just wanted to tell you that I 
deeply regret our accident in which 
Sua-Iost hie life. Oh! MI'!!. Holland 
I can't even begin to tell how sorry
I am. I do wish I could in lOme' 
way help you to bear your burden, 
but we are human and can't do thie. 
but God will help you and lam sure i
that you are leaning on him for 
your strength in this I!Orrow. For 
he has said: "Lo, I am with you 
alway, e.ven un.to the end of the I
.~.'~"""~attbew 28:20. 

It "a.i~b a miraole that any of 
us caDill: out alive, Ml'll. Holland, 
Sam nii 8uch a good boy and I i 
thought so much of him and you 
may know.that this accident is aw
ful for me to tbink of. Everybody tthat knew Sam loved him. Besidet.t ·f v,~p; Call around and see them and ask about 
8NB ,t..was tIt.e only ot.h,r .9S!lu~ the pric~. T~.>y..are certal'nly prl'ced reasona·bl". 
pant Injured, but I am able to be ·1·....	 .. 
about and think that my knee will

'ht M tb d hbe IIa ng. y mo tr een s er 
love and sympathy to you and we
are muoh grieved over thisaccident'j 
Please accept my kindest wishes. 

I -am a friend of Sam's,
 
C P L k' M
 

. ~. ump 10, ar~, Texas. ; 

BIblical LIII.. Believed Anemone.. 9
Tbe "JUles or Ibe lIeld," 1IO otleD i' 

_t1011ed 10 Ibe BIble. are thougbl to 
be the red aDd purple. partll!lllaril 
tbe red, auemouea "Ith black cente.... Ii 
!I.'beH aDemoues arrow amoDI thona 

MOODd Sipe Springs 
Robert Blackmon of Bosque coun

ty ie dC\\n on a visit. He says that 
crops are lookilll fine. 

Mr. and Ml'll. C. W. Vinton spent 
. 8undayeveniDc and Sunday night 

at the bome of heiparen••• Mr. and 
.. 

Hl'll, Tal Touobltoue. ... 
.~, and,.~ Epbriem •Diver 

Tlllted at the 'bOlllleof Mr. aQ4
Mni. W..I. R!arf..r·Bat~, ie
.ta.miDI.home S,UIadI¥. 

,~,.., ~rsBNnoHhroQ8b 
chop.'~'IOlII(! never wiU De. I 
Gotton;" • up jUlt 81 if it
Melded r • but ~. trouble il it 
11as bad too mwch rain. 

Mr. I. R. Toucbstone is planning 
.' trip to the Colorado River lIOOn 
That ie a &ne place to go if you 
want to catch fisb. He is goiIli
to take bie gun along and do some 
huntin.. as well asfishin... Good 

..... ....
luck ~ you 1. R. on your trip, 

Mr. Henry Pruett is mighty bad 

siok. About 4 or 5 years ago he 
was operated on and ever since be
 
haasuffered at times, but during tbe
 
put 8 montbs he bas been slowly
 
Illtting worse. This spring he re
turned to Temple where tbe opera
tion was performed. but be is still
 
ptting weaker. lfany of bie friends
 
lee this it would do bim good to eee 
some of them come and see him. 

Ja F.IIHIT 
Watches and 

clocks oarefully 

repaired. 

~~; Bits' 01 News FrIll 
Extra SpeeJal ~iee On Fine Flour " ; The Oakdale Country! M d M SIdDuring the coming week or until July 16th! 

'II 1'1 E H' h P L Fwe WI se our .xtra IR' atent a rance 
FI t $2 40 k Th' . t . I 

our a . per sac. IS IS an ex ra specla 
bargain and it will pay you to buy a.supply. 

Fresh Bread 3 Loaves lor 115 Cents 
~ 

Good fresh bread received datty from the 

bakery which we sell for 9c a loaf or 3 for 2k 

Four Kinds	 01 Good, .Work .Shoes 
• 

A shipment of men's work.'shoes are here 
for your inspection. There .are four different 

styles, and one amo~g the four -will surely suit 

G .
'et my prices on eggs betore you sell else-

h I I h 'f h 
were. a ways pay t e top price or tern. 

-rh' -I • I' ._	 . 

e price allY every arlJc e IS guaranteed	 • _ ' 
ay from his cousin~; iss tillie 

that leaves this store. We stand behind every IRoberts of- Brownwood~ to meet 
(I ber at Milano S~t OS •• 

sale and assure you the best service and quality. t IShe came .aad ""'.1'"I. here. 

I
," r. an, .re. ampe lUI ·ohildren 0 Burlington, were over laM 

k t h' te M P Iwee oseeeul8 r.. l'll, rese ey. 
Mr. and Ml'll. W: A. Belt of Gam

eron' spent .the week-eod at the' 
Ihome of ~~. and M./~:'~"Art.iI Mr. Wllhams Called. the docto· 
from Milano last week to to.' 

,some of his family who were s:.I M n:-h-J:W ~.-.r. .L....., ~ ""..am hil orop 
Ilayed by anit went over to John 
IHause's. place at CUJ;J'Y. 1,0 d.o some 
building for him thiureek!. . 

Thursday of last week A. R. 
:Oneal and family, Ml'll. Shelton and 
itwo little girls went to·Ria,! 'iU1d
Igot the Perry RObiDSOll.fam.·ilyan.d 
all went to Little Rivef.d spent.Itwo days there on a fiehlii& Vip, 

Hugb Wimberley and sister. Mi. 
Alice, attened ~ party near I..ib!irty 
~t .the Osear Fl8her home one eVen- .

j'!IIi last~W,eek.. ~h.Ii .~. ffa.. ir !J1.·Y.e&J.' 
10 honor of MI88Fleb~ orDI~ 
She and Miss W~el' Ib"'.t' 

u the s~me place ~•. Dallae-::~, 
• . - .. c'. ' 

·9 Mrs.' H, B<,~ey~:Dacl ber
• motber, Mrs.' Ford, her. IIObC. ·S.i F rd d f 

0 an amilyof Waco withber 
Ithe other day. They drove OVer to • 1Ieee Mr. John For9- at PrQePeCt lindi after staying aro~hete 24-~ 
they returned toWIlCG.· io tbllif.'. 

Frank Faeel bad ~w~ 8ai d 

....-. lD the Eaat, ..hit'll a~uDta tw 0 She wa ni~ 'Ob 
tbe I&7laa -'lIIea amOOI tboma." • and a 'cousin of MI'lJ:' Sica 

Newsy Items From I J. D. PEEPLES i1·'ro·;iE~~:·:.:·11.~;~. 

It Ioo~ .. If thOle' boll _vii ••••••••••••••II II II.••• til _.' TIN~ " 

m':lh:t eb.r;,o:I::-:=.::aJLlll~.The Store Behind the Ad.	 D·.IooIo:. _ben D ~.c-...~.... ... 
~~~o~ • L. .. .. . 

.....".....,..,.-_ ....• jt;1='IiiI. AUMIlk! b . 
H_ til Rewtnd a Curtain 8prlnt. Abaurcl Old EnVIl.h Law. I	 "'II!: ~ ; 
Do '011 know tbat whIG the apr!DI Onder the EnKII.h ~olllmon la.. DO i Bell Holda You .",II~ncl, , •
 

ID the wlDdo.. aIIade la 10088IIed, all 0114' ba. a rllfbl 10 hplhe In Ille -. In tJIe temple ot. ChloDID, It '1EJoo>
 
,oa hay. to do la to pull the lIbade rlll...u del'lded b7 Ihe ~ourta a bUD> lit!'. 1.1180, Ie a..1'll.':I,.dvtal broal6 btU
 
dOWD Ita IGtI~ leurtb, take It out of lind 7eara alO. aDd aD attack on ~bt Uld to wellb 100 JQJi..,..,.nlt
the btul'8l, roll It up lIDoothl,. pat decl.lou II ti,. h"lllnDIDI ot tbla eDD> mellow boom Ii" b.~ , 
It,bacll; 10 tbe Il:rtureI. aDd It ..III b.... tul7 tailed to up"et It. the bl«h. _Dill ItIlJ aDd 'tile ..~ 
ttll on.tDal IPrlIIW' How man7 wl~'1 CODrt deddlDI tlull 10 Ihe atrlt't 11In! to u.teu, tbe .Ibratlona 
halrpllll have ,OU twlated tlTlDw w ..- 00. l'Ould lleh 10 tile _ Lout ....... _. 11 bU,1I 
_IDel • C!Utal1l 1III'lq' oOl1ld Dot hathe ID IL tbe .4 fIt.. woodIG " 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1 bol1loatal!7. ftrtDp , 

.,«NI~~..~.~.~~~,!~rq,1j.i.:·.· ;~TO., iLET•...;. =.',' .•.>~ ..	 A.RTICLES·.."'- -.•oiIi. .~( Our line ·at.. t.Qilet rrtit.les 1$._C'O.. mpitle.' 'Her~ 
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'U."'Hi'-'·.ople around here have. ,,~ .• yo~ ~Ilf find your faVOrite face powde~s. cold
'"'.J.:~.,,~ . h' d	 I' 

~~I1".·\Tants. t.og an massage creams, rouge. Ip 
·s':t··I.ck"5", etc. FUI'III'ne of talc"m pow'ders an.d tOI'let 

' ... 
soaps. Out&nerfume,s are sweet and rlea6ing. If 

'''0/	 .. 

we I:taven't what you want we will get it for you. 

We have gone to great expense to stock ourar 

store with the things that you would wish to have 

and need, and also have extensive investment of· 

nice l{lass fixtures and show cases. All ot these 

are here to make shoppinl{ easy and pleasant for 

yOU. and also to make everything more sanitary. 

We do not hesitate to say that our store is one 
any cit'" many times larl{er than Milano would be 

J 
proud of. Often transient people have told us 
this. We have this because we wish to show our 

appreciation of your business, as we think our 
customers are entitled to the best service that we 

. know how to render. 

E. c. sMlm DRUG STORE
 
The Store Ahead. . man and posRsl!es a, pe~~n . < 

MIllo, . Texas: •••••It t It....ItIt It.u • II II It. I tI. ItI'II.....' ....ttl. ter by comilll in contact with bim: 

I=~~~';:'~?=~d'OII~\~la,.,n, .~ :-.. 
·...1....":,.. 

.Mr"". ~It 0.~, ~ :•. ';:~j£o..•. •.' 

- .... Wo_.~" 
Milano OOWl • _.WaI keard to ftl\, . 

mark IOlIle tew. dIt.y, alO whUe-.-4. 
was in town, thaHbe '1l'otton~, 
and tbe farms in leperal ,,,' 
make bIltier pastureat .. ' 
of'frowiDe c~pe. Ev . • 
to, have gonl' ~ '. ;', ,: :
sa)d . boU weevd, arilba.d~!I.' ' 
and weeds have utterl)' qlJ', . . 
farmer in a good m.any, or. I~.be~ ..... ~..¥. 

~ 

Th. III•••DIII .ritd•._aUtlDdaDf 1ab "" .'. 
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CeIl_Ia.""" Iw{. ~. 
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. The Methodiit ~.ival Bit
iaa~_~. :_~ this .. 
·wiIl ~rWl.OD thr;OUIh . 

i day, Citllel:l8:who havp
tending say the R,e.... ..,i doiq·-the p"", 
wonderful p~er au..... ~~ 

I
~:fiv:.n:t·;;an~~;~~· ::-il~
 
~stor of the Methodist Cbf~ 
Be is a very fair and broad m.... 
that makes you appreciate lefe 
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.;- -'	 , pounds, a little over a toD, . ,
I AlblItro88 flour, large sk_S2.85 N be d Be ... ...... ifill.....	 avy aDS, par pOUD - - - MilaDo Guett&!: Please amiOUDoe
I 

. -.-tY ~ ... ...,'.or,' Albatr088 flour, small sk_ 1.45	 that there is Dot going'to be any.C~~~~~~~ke PiDtO BeaDS per pouDd. __ Be daDce at my home here at Li~y 
"'.':':' •K. MADDOX, Good Flour $2.'O OD Friday of this ~k as has been 

At City Borloerll!toP. Byou Beans, per pouDd __ l.,Oc announced. I will no~a1low adaDcs'.. ~······""·I .. at my home and the peopls need1IIi•• Ha.dl.. ! Williams shaving soap oo Lima beaDS per pound lOe DOt come with tha~ expeetatioD. 
, • Mrs. T. W..Lantrip, routel.F' H fead i 2-lb. cans Tomatoes 2 for 25c . '..•r ••pl I	 1 Bar of good white LUDa I Old Rule Ignored. 

-.;.,~....;. ~ed'~pl~tj mn~.D.jaiit w . '.. '0',:' 
~~ diD.lle». .' ,fatDi!Y horne1 ,ti!ll troa~le; ,!hell you 69uip with FiJllr--'Blid yuu ,et; 'iOa(~": " ; .... ." 
::;~ ~:,Ollhlll 66th bl",h~. j JD;::;;.I.le. ID ,allYiDg COD.hDuoUSI1 over rQug.b roollds.JIlI YOll rIP..' ..1. 11:. ~.8 t ..""..;.~c=.,. ~i!!--.:i:"" ' 

• ." :Of lUi .frieDda were 1I~; l ,.' .i,Oft)' r1diDIi; TbeboDe8t1y e8rDedl,'l!JN,tatioa nr J')jI.I','l'iree '&e. a~ay;,•.~:u-.... ..::~. ' •. 
··.~I~the N~·",;uI~· .. >~d.,.<i1tt iuvtiBtmeDt Mre. 8o1d iD MiI.Do by tbe C. tlM809J1toie.' weatMl'w,~he. '.'. tQ.,. . .. ' 
, i.~::"~i tJ;"e.,.t '. .. ,.;-'., '., '" ~·Ut. P.T~Oai~oI"''''·''' 

= Hooker, Good flat grain coffee lBe 7 pounds good coffee .•l load of eabba.e weighed ',~. 

'.'." '. an "'htl were Prelent.! .; ,, .... ' ,e!'iiMilallu . coUQtry 10'; ..... rae tbis:1ieCUion were .:' ~ 1i10i1¥ng.~· a, "'. . S 
..",I.,adMr. Ho~' family. 13 pounds sugar : __.l 5 gallons Eupien oil_._' SOC Iload o~ Cabbage.. w1Uehi ,!Mt. 1I......:.•1 

"F.W~liame.G.D.Hook, I the J. D. Peeples itort. ~ . ' 
;:J~:.~W,·", 
:"... 

,.~.. 
u· 

.... . 
.....ue ..offiCle: WrDed ont, Shoe strings iD black aDd Soap 5c Did you ever notll:e hQw ott811 I 

'ies olaD~;'J..twO-.'.. program! b alii hs . "lreDtIellIeD'e Bgreell\lIDt" 19aores the'.~ .....~ ""f ~ I roWD,. eDgt , per pair_5c	 old rule. "First Clltch your ,8IIU."A~	 ....be 
~,,~ daye ~c) (i .:.~ .~·aDDua Peaberry coffee, per Ib. 25c I _r-LoDlavUJe CourJer·J'oumaL 

conveDtiC!n>Q.·ebllrid peo- Pure apple cidar Villegar at 
's :held.at' Hempstead, all 60c Good S 1m 2 f 25 RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE ·· ..~an'T ~~~ed' per g OD______________ a OD, or c SAN¥tJE~S:I 

~r ... · t CompouDd Lard per Ib..12jc PeDick Syrup,- _- -75c and ~Oc Nortb -- ..............
. '.. SO -.8.00 OIl d' No. 8-1:402 p:m. Nl). II-8:01p.m, 
.... _ oefore.~.·4lOIlvention N.O.18-11:1!.8 pm. N.O.l."-4...:10 a.m. 

""". aod it madC$ a Di" pam~let, No. 18-1:1I8 a.m. No.l1.......:a:II.,Ib. 

~lypriDtedaD ;t'~. er, mE C HUDSON STORE W.t1II. &;....e4G. N. '., ~ - -IIoae4 .,~. .t J '.' the
.-u.' Cf ,;·	 II No,l-I1:1~'fl.m. No.1I-111.:1I8 p:m."~~~'i.' Or ll..

_ _. No 8-1:011 p.m. No. 4.- 9:011 p.m, 
..·.. lJFOrkdoDe 'here at::MiI&J1P.· i+......,~....~~................H_II+lI+I.............H_II+lI+I...... No. 11--4.:00 a.m. No. 8- 1:20 a.m. 
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Edlt~r-'rbat upNsslon Is too back. 
D8)'ed. 

Repotter-:'Wbat 'expresslon1 
Edl~r (readIng- COpy)-"Tbe 3ury 

acted. .. a body," 
.' .1l/iWrter'--Gee wblz! 

\'.'1 ' 
;~,,~~;;'I'i~ ·ci.ttghter of,,l. , . . ~~:\"~~'; 
~drlC& w~o was badl,)' burned ·tern.1>p."n' with'"kr8: j .., 
some time a~, is reported as .. 
doing VeIY nicely. . Miss Satsa G~gg vi~i~'Mi~~ 

A.. union mt'!eting of the evang-I Alvia Powell saturday afternoon. 
elieal churches of Rogers will be- 'J Byron Calbu,rn is 'vi.siting ,his.
 
IPD this next Sunday. March 3rd, l sister, Mrs. DllY of Marlin, this,
 
at ~he new Ater Building. 1week.' . .
 

,Rev. E. Hightower of George-l Fred ~ker is visitillJ.fri~nca 
town, was in Rogers last l"riday. IaQ~ relatives across the river 
Sd,turday and Sunday for the' ,thiSweek., , , 
p~,e, a.f. holdillg ,SlJnday[Th,is is the Piano to be ~iyen away free on Septemher 1st . The young peoPI,e eriiOYed,' sirig' a 
'~.hOOIR8,IIY.., " to the YOUnR lady recelV1Dg the greatest number of votes Img at Joe Kenneey's su.nda;

'Tb " ,;: '. d.' h in the The qPZette Subscription Contest. night. ' '~'., 
". __ e engt~e an Pump f~r t e, ,. , . _ We can't underst4lnd '~T 

~~:h:s~r:~~J1s ~f!;; - -Eyeq-~t.8:t"·Gets &-'~i?:~= ·tel 8et··wa,,·: Fred and Edgar'lxlth w.aJ)i: ~ 
,bi@l~'and' is' exPected to be lAnd e~h, one works for herself alone. Every year's go to Mr. F~er's. : ' 
in ~ before long. subSCl"lptIon she gets to the Gazette gives her 2,500 'I Lit~Je Oor Wpodiel,has' been 
,~.h.~ ~e Mission Societ ve votes toward t~e piano. Every dollar spent at Miss C. r~al Sick thiS week. We hope for
a "'SookSocial" at the htl:of I Hu~son's store IS good for lao votes to the purchaser his speedy recovery., . 
Di'•.,and Mrs. W. F. Etter on WhICh they may,cast for ~ny of the, lady contestants. I ~he pound supper at ,Mr.

waeFrid,~. of week before last;. 'Pro- A. .Il, .......e:..:=rlptlon at IIIJe 1ft The Guett>e lrIv.. the !alb' ...._t 1.000 YO" Knlghts bad posponed. on .c
.......... .:. 0'f ....~. were ne·t..'-'I' the' A,....·••u at .... dollar tOlt Th. _Ie lliveo the J.dy _teatant 1,400 v_ count 0 f weather ,',

;~. 'I'OlJ &;eU , A. a)'&&l'll' .uboerlptluu at 18 tor The Gazette alva the Iacb _ .._t 7./000 v_, • _ ' 
,Sot,i.",y. . I ' Ml~s Ora Kennedy .nd ai•• 

!th ' i,hts CJfPythlas cel.. " L,!-~, ,spent S!JDdaYaftert1l;)On
b~ llt'forty.eii'hth anni. WIth MISS Fanme Baker. , 

. ,f tbe foundibg ot}helr' Everybody is all smiles after-
order 'Monday night or last the good rain. 'Corn plantiDA'
week. An intereatifti prorram will be the nut order of the 
of addre8888 was th8 order of en. day. I 

tertainment of the drst part, af· , QlIite a crowd of youne peopl. 
tel' w.bieb, • most delicious SUP"I' enjoyed the D1l18ieal entertain
P-81' wu Indulged in by both la. " Jj..,' ment' at Mi'. Cadis Thuredv gO C

;r~~ n"' N 
OWW mal~ an~ gentlemen. For the .mal~n_oflll,....~..."" I"br 136 to '1'11. It...... nfght. '. ii, -8"~:- =V"1~ ~g"'-.0

. ; acrIption. and ~ ..D<th of VOl"'" cou. and IftO In votl.... 'I,OUJMlDI ~iie ' IllN» ~ 
:::::3~ Ie -l :> A=''<:> ::':'\.c III » .... .~ ~ 
Q> .....I.. IPERFECT BLISS :'':n~~=-~ ~:.:': ~~..:::r..:~ =..,:~r:-'~ MEAN REMARK. !:lAee. and .8 many more .. .he _rpa but • INDY .. '.be eun.. and alJ of c:;OOO ~~~ ~r .... :> ...th_. and her vota eount on the pial\o her v_ wW .CO<IIit on 'the plano tor Q> CO 

m 
~@~ =!. ""C a::t 

-I 
z 

0 0 "'Ill" .... '" :T Q> W .? 0 0:-+3\11 \C ~ ~. 
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0 N "'IIIIII 00 0counted every terested ladies 
3 Q) ... G'week and pub will count the -<ri' a'clished in The ~votes each 

. week.Gazette. 
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'·...r ...., Eil<.o or Waltham watch. ~ 

ier the supervision _I J."unob.Jtoor'! 
(""-Oper~tive Com: 1 YOUDg -
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'~ Milano Country
 y,
~ .y;
 
~ y;

!Ii' is the best plac~.¥> farm on the face of the earth. The recent freeze did no dama/{e to our to- .y;
 
~ y;:!:fi ' matoe plants and all conditions point to a splendid crop t.his year and as we are ~he first place y; 
~!fi in Texas to ship Tomatoes our prices will be ,fine. This is the country where five acres ~f ~ 

:m Toma~s "ill make a mal) more clear money than any· renter can make off of 50 a~ . ;; 

:!Ii '.planted in c~ttonanywhere in Texas. To prove this statement I refer you to any truck grow- .!:Ii 
.y; er in this district. Acreage in Tomatoes has grown from just a few acres a few years ago y; 
:!::Fi to over one thousand acres this year. And over 1000 acres in other truck. In two years .y;
.;m Milano will be one of the largest Truck shipping places in Texas. If you want a home in a.m 

~Y; good healthy country, come and look at .ours. I have land at ail kinds of prices-some as y;
y; y;

low as $10.00. Write me for information. Yours truly, y;
'~ 

~ ~ 

m J. H. BU RN--ET --"i 
~ ,y;m MILANO, TEXAS. m 
~~~~!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi~~!fi!fi!fi~!fiY;!fi~!fi!fi~!fi~~~!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi 

FortJ-Twt Clu' E.tertalaed lIore ll.i WON' For TIle Gazette The Gazette had its office Ow Su.Icri;Uft c.telt 
Mrs. Jim Newton was host-I ToTh. GuetlO:-A.. reed.r of Th. a •••tto "dobbed" up with a little paint Beginning April 1st. The
 

'ess to the forty-two club last end .... lato_ted In tho w.lf... end futuro ~he other dar, but w~ are go- Gazette will put on a 8ubscrip
· week. Every one had a de- wtb at Milano. I wllh to oxp_ my .pp_l· 109 to. f!lak~ It look still more tion contest in conjunction
 

llghtful time. A two course! .tl of thlo lIy.llttl. pep.r. 1I.ldeo _tln. appetlzlI~g Just a.s soon as we with Miss C. Hudson's general
 
. t ' d I tho Mllono country Th. GuotlO I. on. of tho get a little time to hang I h di Th idIuncheon 0 f permlO 0 san -I noweeet pepero I heve ..or leon Zveryon. at mere an se store. e ea
 

'wiche&, Swiss cheese sand- thlo d.y _0lfIl1•• tho pow.r of' tho p........nd arOl md doing nothing. : is to enlarge The Gazette's cir 
:. wiehes, ~tuffed eJags with may- a new8paper with the welfare ora town at heart A car lo-~d~f-··i;ti~ce was cu!ation an~ those aiding it!
 

onaise dresslna, olives, craCk-III an Iny.l....bl. Inftuence lor. ,,~. Th. ccnt~r shl'pped from Harll·~..ton re- domg so will. be amply re-
 n"'''-'.,. d d of a ....t truck fvminR' dl8tnct Milano .8 certain &J.IIi d d Th is ~~~ oww ~.l? cme!'8' cO~lee a~ cottage pu - to h.yo. _toDdy and repld "rowth lrom nuw on eently which brought the war e. e contest ' very =V1J::ao :I-8'~:- ~ ro"-'»dmg With whipped cream was, and I hopoto...,Th.a...tt."row with it. Fyery growers $1.178.52. The car- simple and by reading ,?ur ad 0:1 ~ :::::3~ '" -l ::I ,~ '<::I =';l"C ro » .... "'l 

cO CD
,served after the games. Those 1 .....ld.ntnnd bu.i!""•• ftrm. In Kilnno .huuld "ive load was ~athered from le::s on anoth~r page you. Will un- III ..... ",s:::T 3:present were: Mesdames. J.I our 1.....1 "npcrh•• enth".,a.t1c.uppu,'t. than one acre of land. d~rstand It very readily. Anv .... ::1 ... or CO 2r ma:I:~. "UH. Burnet, J. D. Peeples, J. D.:. A Header. ~lrJ who wants to be a con- ~@~ mill ~ ,., .... '" 0 0 

::T III W ? '0 0Carmichall, W. O. Newton, 'I lIuppenin,,_ Town Topl'cs l"cidelllo I testant may do so by sending . 3 '" ~ ~. ."Dr lJ1 -l 10Lee Braun, L. H. Spann. Les-. , us her name and we will'furn- c '< cf ;:::; »x3 ;" 
CD 0-oJ· ser Newton. ;Misses Olga Mark-,. ish all necessary material and c a. " :>0:1 ~ -oJ m.c S.· ley of Austin Beth Jeter ofl Mrs. J. H. Burnet has re-I Mr. and Mrs. Hughes of Tem- information. Each young lady ;" CD :;;-g ::t 

a. ... c:Cameron, Edith Sparra. Mag-l tumed ~rom a four days' visit to, FIe. are visiting the latter's will work for her benefit and W S' '" ;:;0.. '"0 
~ j,. 10 :r_ -g

gie Brennam and Flonnie! frIends in ROCkdale. i .ather, r,.h-. W. E. Peel. a year's subscription to The ,., 
W r-tD 0 ....'" IIIa. 

II 
'" "'III· Newton. Miss Jonnie Lantrip, the pop· I Rev. J. F. Garrett was at Kos- Gazette gives her 2,500 Yotes. 

III 

ro "-' 00 0 
~-~---.....-. . ,mar teacher of Sandy Creek, Ise Reveral days last week, at- also every dollar spent at Miss 3 Q) .. CI 

;:;. -< 
. Blyln&, SemBled Trading I was shopping in our city Satur- tending the Pastors' Institute, C. Hudson's store will entitle 0 

Weo..bowas the fine mine have come and tIlt" i d' , h' h .' . th the purchaser to' 100 v'otes ~ 

outlook far .reotor prosperity w'. ,..'yor better I a~. W Ie v,; as In sessIOn ere. . 
.. " . which he may r.ns· . ac:y of

and RoosOYoit is in the Kin:< for Proaideat and The entire Milano Country was Th H M S ty Will 
tho ,~.r .Ioudo ~ still meoaderi.. around. in Ivisited by a fine rain Friday and e orne Isslon oCle the young lar

" "'lnt"'. 
M.",co, w. Ameneon _10 ....ht tofeol Uke • . give a Tea Wednesday after- The one ree . 

I 
'!' " KettiJllt. <1<-·"10 "u'U. oa lI. and me. about Saturday.which made the truck- noon, March 6th, from three un- number of .
 

. -- ., md ....tor P""'- for ersall smile aIld look happy. til five. at the Methodist parson- ber 1st vi
 
...... 'tIea, ,~.::.'::.. :-u:::::: MISS C. Hudson has re-arrang- ap;c. Everybody is invited. piano fIfo
 

.=~~_~:..t;;';: ~d her store, pu.ttin~. the office "rs. S. W. Taylor has return- on exhib
fonia~J'ODeh. end 10 the rear, makl.ng room for hel: (' "om Fort Worth, where she st~~e;. 1\ 

w...... oIJ8ob. already enormous stock of mer-'llied to the bed side of her I~" ~ 
.- and wanlto cbandise. Mrs. Williams, who dip; a.t It 

,~,,=":'~o.:~1 ;.Ne~man "AilllJllS 'happenpd ' I'~ . Fridav WP. 
,~ 'elcome, a.sen!'''· ,...·.r·· ~ 

"
 



The advertising rate in The Gazette 
'ia 16 cents per inch column wide. At 
haIl: page rates it ia 12.6 ~nts or $3.50 
fora'half page ad for each iaaue. We 
are not aahamed to publish our ratea. 
ney are legitimate and if an adver
tiaer kicka at these ficurea he only 
'ahoft his Ignorance ?f advertising. 

The Gazette toots ita own hom this 
week, and well it can alford to do 80, 

when with twelve pages it ia without 
a doubt one of the beat papers pUblish
ed in-Milam county. It ia plumb full 
of newa and interesting reading matter 
and containa no foreign patent medi
cine adB and doea not bore ita readers 
with'political. dope. Not one weekly 
paper in a' dozen can compare with 
The Milano Gazette. 

Preeinet offleet 
County office.. 
Di"triet office.. 

The following 
d~l.l"Y subject to 
h",ld July 27th. 1 

For Superint. 
H. i, 

For County Clerk: • 
Jeff T. h.emp 

For Tax Asaessor: 
R. S. Wiley 

For Justice of the Peace Precinct S: 
B. R. Mauldin, 

For Justice of the Peace. Precinct 3: 
Chas.Howes 

has installed a motion picture
theater in the new Hitt brick 
and will entertain our!tood 
town with somethinll real good.
Buckholts has long needed some 
kind of public entertainment and
Mr. Slone's enterprise fills the 
bill. The motion picture theater 
is very popular everywhere and 
is the bEll't and most cultured 
and instructive manner of enter
tainment in existence and all 
Buckholts should feel proud. of 
the realization of such in its 
midst. 

The Buckholts Orchestra, 
which for several years has bless
ed our town with ~ood music. 
has purchased a new bass drum 
and orchestra snare drum along 
with various accessories and 
traps. These instrump.nts win 
be manipulated bv the giftei
ability of Mr. M. T. Hudson and 
is a most· Wlluable addition to 
the orchestra. Another neW . 
cornet has arrived and will be in 
evidence at the orchestra's next 
social function The instrumen
tation of the orl{anization" '.lOW is 
as follows: . I 

J. B. Logan. violin; G.' P. 
Huffer. clarinent; C. H. Lister, 
cornet; Will Schiller, bass; M. 
T. Hudson. drums.' 

• 
Pilat BIUk SpeW ApU 

lIJ1Uo.T-. 
EdItor Quette: 4s I 11&.... AUt Wri_ In 

eome time will aeribJe a fe~,~Jin. for I'~ '~1; 
valuable paper.' . 

We are .tlD halrl". cold ...th.... uiI h.. '" . 
........' .....1.... their _toplao"" But tbet"; 
not dJlCOu:r-eed .. ma.t at tboae who _t their 
pJanla ha.... lIOWU llPln. When the lllIlIOClIr,t\o 
met lut week the maJuI8'8r ....- here ".11. 
_k onlero for.......-al tbouoaDd plaola . to be 
delivered next week ~y to ao in the cold frun. 
80 you see the t:I'11ek bullnesa I. here to atay. . 

Tbe~:=tt~;~~f1:::e~8~ sec\ion. 
We ::~'~~tarn:fk~~~1d cgro=~ .. 

The healCft of the surrounding coun'tr'ir ill laltV 
good. The meningitis Beare ia about OVer aDd 
the Schools have all started au.d the plow boy•• 
voice is heard over the eountry. 

Well, I notieed in the Guette -.ome of. tile 
good thina- .id by lOme of the . patJ'Qna of,.eNr 
paper. Why of course they caft Bee the aood qUal.. 
ities of 8 pape!"like the "Gazette:' Why even Y8 
aeribe can see that and be haseD't got.but one eye. 

J hope you are getting the support you ad your 
J?&per deeerv-. for J don·t Bee how any one caD 

do without tJ;aeir horne paper. Oh we1ll gueu 
they are like a man I went to nt hi. sut:.c:riptiOll 
for one of the best Fann papen J ever ...". Ilia 
answer was: ~1 would subecrihe J,. .; .. every t.lme 
J read a ff!9l1 minutes it gtv"" . ~ CQkl 
lean h....II" rretmybrea' ·n.... 
Hal Hal Doelt It Jr\" 
uewepapert 

Well for f.. I w 
alreody _1_ let 

,..,-",N 0;:r9:n;t	 oww ~.l5' m 
.-+::::T~ -lr.~ ~ :::IroN»~3~	 \C -i:J 0:::1 
:J =..: l"D	 ", :l> ... .~ '< ~ '" ....cO OO	 v>s::T !:~r ... ,,-'"	 or CO m z~@!J1	 !:!. ""C a~ ,., ... ",	 0 0 -I'" III:T'" W . 3 U1	 ? 0 0~ ~. ...lll \0Ci!c -i '< o' ;:::;x	 »3 r. 
c	 -..J
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mi~ht\' ~ood economy to put barn~ and sheds into 

first class shape. How about your granary space? 

If yc.u need more room. why not see us now about 

material for building? 

Build that Corn Crib now. 

mE TURNER LUMBER roMPANY
 
"Everything to Build Anything'!' 

• t •••4.4' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 

1~1 

BlIck CIP'_ Slg"ltlcance. 
1'h.. I'n.lnlD of pottlnl OD _ blaa 

1'lIp- rPnlll' ~ 1Iq0ftre of hlnl'~ c1olh
..h,..h Jllrll:". '0 F.njl:lend do whl!ll 
.fOn,,·n,·lnl _ prl""n"r 10 rlf'lIlh. orl."· 
nn"'<1 from 'he C!lIelom of ('OvertDI lb. 
h..,,11 O. 8 elan of mournlDg la aDdeDl 
rln ~II. The Jllrlge. ID puttlDI OD the 
11111.... ('liP. mnllme the fal!t Ihat be Ie 
lboul 10 order e "fe to h" forfeited. . 

lHk Whit H.".nlll T. 
Hi. M.n, Y••,. Aee 

Some.of us have experienced some 
very peeuilar and narorw escapes 
during life and no doubt many are 
int.erestilll as weIl as thrillilll. Just 
tbe other day we heard our p0st.
master Mr. C. HOWell say that·be ,fell off a higb bank on the Trinity 
River by bis flat boat many yeanIago, and be couldn't swim any more 
than an iron ball ClIn, yet in BOrne 
miraculous manner or actof Provi
dence be came up and grabbed
the side .of his good old flat boat. 
This happened wben flat boats were 
a very useful tbing and anyone who 
hos seen the Trinity River knows 
how treacherous its wet banks are. 

11!1111111••II•••I •••~ 

Mil... Lldp I. '. O. F. I •. ,~~ I 
.~daJ"":i"rt w~:1I.. .. to at tho I. o. 0 .I ==:: ;~:\:r.1 

I. It. Peoploa. N. O. C. B. LIatar. See• 
1.1•••~I••••I ••1111 IF 
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Uberty CoamIUDIty
 free Silverware for Our CustolDers i 1.ld.l. T~~ ••t...., 

; This Saturday, July 23rd, all 

dale ia viaitlq Mill Clara Fieber. 
Mias Mary Helen Green of Rock

You can 5fcure Rogers Silverware without 9 election will be beld in Milano and 
"	 • aU over Lbe Itate for tbe purpose ofMn. MoDie Whitworth W&8 villit charge ~y trading with us. You will be given	 voUna on Ii amend~nts too t.bein, Mn. Lola SpauldiDa 8UDd&y. 

ltate conmtutioo.. The &mead- Mn. Charles Bogan W&8 visitiq  One Card fOr' every 2, ctnt~ you spend at this ments~: I-Aboliabina Lbe prilOD 
at the home of ber motber, Mn. J. ~rd_and allowina ODe maD too man . 

store, and by saving the cards you can secure anyB. Bollud Dear ~iluo 8un~y. aae the prison I)'atem. 2-1nc:reaef
inl Lbe aalariel of ltate oIicen.Mr. and 14,.. A. J. Hilde brandt ~ind' 9f Silverware you .may want. 3-lncreaaina Confederate penIioawere viait.on at the homaof Mr. and I . tax from 5 to 7 cents. '-ln~Mn. J. I(. )(ilJep8UDday afternoon. 

'1 salary of legialatoon from S6too 10 aMn. Jobn MilIl'ana little dauah day. 5-ProvidiDa OII1y _ ... 
ter viaiad ber piareDts near Ban naturaliled ciUIeD8 too vote ill TnWe are not giving premiums, thuefore we·0..,1" last Sat~ and S~y. u. Every man or woman who ia a 

Mr. anl1 Mrs. A. J. Hildebrandt qualified voter can Yote in the eleoare not compelled to charge extra for OaK mer
tion and they' -bave tbe abIoIute 

Mr. WreD Sprinaer wbo is very aiak. 
mo&onJil....._-,"day·~ lee 

chandise or slight our service. a's we have no inN	 ri&ht to vote for or &pinlt any of 
the amendments. If you wish 1.0 . . ;. Mr. W. O. Fisher went to Han vestment for premiums; but we have made ar	 vote for them Lben scratch out theover 1&8& week too see hi' mother ....ainlt paragrapb," or abouJd youwl!o baa been aeriou..ly lick again. rangements to distribute Rogers Silverware free. wiab too vote apinlt them then 

Master Deward Miller ud sister J scratch out tbe "fol paraaraph."
Lois visited at the home of their 
aunt, Mn. A. McGfeIOl' at Milano I /	 tIle~!':''''''_elftlduld·ln.ullmOuoand,UdKI-U
Saturday and Sunday. On their Ie- i	 ...._
turn_home they were accompUned Our new co-operative advertising plan is part of K eltJ w•• baUI .boat 
by little Mias Belen McGrelor. 117,000 , 10. .c:eordID. to Ildwud 

We bave been experiencina lOme I your opportunity to fill your china or crystal ~.: ::.~-::..Ol:'':I~::U:'OO: 
extremely hot weather tbe put I cabinet with genuine Rogers Silverware. prehlalortc IIIODDda ID tile Dulted 
week, but it W&8 fine weather for the I 8la1N. Thl. 1D0und Ia ooe -Illtle uorG 
farmen who are makiol hay. Quite of SbeJlleld ou die blp bId Oftrtook
a lot of.bay Wl·ll. be mowed 8l0nnd;: .A beautiful 26-piece set of Rogers & Son's I ~~~81~-:~.r1'fI~r '::1::: I:~:: 
bere tbil week Jf the weather con.;.	 ....A I ........._ .._.1
 
Unues to be luitable for luch work. i0 Silverware is to be given to the party holding the 6::::;:;: t p.~ wu -. 

The Liberty cemetery ladies pve: laraesl number of our cards on Dec. 20th, 1921. 0 _ .. 
a picnic and lrave yard workinl'. It	 ; CI.II:! 1M I'rIIIiII 011111_ 

I[OOd::o=~old time picoic ~e:~e:J~e::~::; T~ JSB ~ St 11~=::~e"?..:.~~H. K. HADDOX.W&8 enjoyed. " ' 1	 0. I 
~~dr::~n~aslu:~~~OU~eadi~Iii e.. earj ore l::il.=-.....~~....==-. 
ner wu lI8rved. If aU people were1	 i Newsy lteDlS from 
&8 lenerous hearted as tbe Liberty I	 ~ 

and Buover folD there would It Th S . h h d d' 6 Around Cedar Creek
never be any need for a cemetery • ' e tore Wit t e goo s an servIce. 0 
to ,row up in weed.. Tbe ladies I0 . • MiaaeB Alpha Jewel and Odell 
agreed to meet Wcdnlllldlr,y and lSurn: Q~~~~~~~ Will10n of Sud Grove were amonl 
up.all tbe dry 11'&811 ud wMdl. I----:-.~.d- H-"Ia- In "-n.rle..	 . the viaitorl here Sunday. _ _ _ Mone.. V.lue 0' Hom..M.kin............•..LI.......... When. CIlDIII7 bIrd pluck. featllen Swedl.h \I'oml!n hB'·" ePldeulI, no Mrs. Richard Donobue of Belton 

I0ES l1li- Clapt.- OnIar ., ...·1; from tile '01101 bIrd., plBeil. tbem lu. eeeded In 1l"'lnll hOIlIlP....orll .nd lalllD' was at tbe Chu. Williaml home for 
. • . :::t,";;'=t'/':='::':.~ I _.11 UUne17 eap .uapeadl!Cl from tile ea... of Ihe t"'hl.... 8 nnRn~I.1 ..lilt a lIhort wbiJe last Saturday. 

_icHallu8:ID.·....... I' IIde of tile breedlu. eap ID. m.Duet! .Dd .tllndlnll t",rore Ib.. '.'" of 11M

I...UIlilI ~ "'~f·Wtar, : that wOl aU_ feedln. belweeD 11M laUd. sa,. 'he IlllP: Nlf Ihe wIfe Little Ted and Edna McGregor 
Warth,. ..._. _,.. ; wlrea, u lhe )'ouu. blrda abould DOl bl ~PeII.1I ber ..,tlrll 10 the bOlDe abo.. have both been havina feven lately 

_ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 removed 8011 1)' trom theIr pareDti eoulldenod h)' th.. 1ft... Btl haPln. e-. but- are reported &8 beina better. 
H F- PNtoot E 1111111 tile, ble to cr.cll tile food trIbuled In rll..."m.. /I"llree.. ... . 

- -~ ... UpoD wblcb tile, moat feed. llaabttnd_ ..hn nrl\/'lIr'" th.. fonda.- Mr. G. W. Beard was In town
ID tile _ner of d1.polllq of tIleir twice last week to conlult a doctoor. 

eu· lDat17 specl.. of frog exblblt... II It ••••• •••• He has been lufferinl with hil back 
tnarll.ble pecullarillea. O.. lJ I.'t IbeIi: I h of .18011 rartoua, • Il'ft troc Illlllve of .	 for lome enlt time. 
P....gua'. m.kes 11. DeRl'ID • buab I Let Your	 Next TIre Be fisk Mrs. W. L. Boothe of Rockdale 0 

overh.U.ID. • poud. The lower elida I .W&8 a guest at the home of her 
of • DumlN!r of I""v... lire d...WD tOo Fiak il foondfOd OD tbe ide. ot giviug QUIre tor your Inouev. ! brother Mr. Charles Williaml and 
&etber .ud Oxed In Ih.t poaIlI<lD b, I lIlMD you Ol'tliulll'ily ezpect. A Iliff, Iltlluacb, firml, Nlahli..bed f '1 S da I M E F F 
• Dumber of elOpl1 e.c eaptluleL The ~ IlomlJluy ~UI'POI'Il!1 tbal id"a. And il find" ilil ..xprt'>;~ion iu Ibe lOX- ami y un ,; a 80 rs. . . er- c 
qga .....Iao covered wltb • ableld of 'I CftIIl mileal{e wbicb iii regularly deliv8red hy all Fi.k TirE'll. EXIle8tl i IUlon of Sand Grove W&8 tbere. 
empt, eapsulea to prolect tIleu from I milealle meant' just "'bat it laytt-YOI1 rid" cODlfOl'lably. witbollt Mrs. Mike Murphy and children 
tbe IUU .nd .Ir. Wben Ibe eUl aN ! lire trouble. wbt'n you ..quip witb Fi"!r-and yOIl llet )'our eXee-& 'of Hearne were visitiq here at the 
~Cnbodlo·lbfeaIIPloUllul8.tuldbe...~ltta°mdpol·..p- I. mileaJ(e iu d' iviug l.'Outiuuoullly oVIlr roullb roads all yon do iu , bome of her parents, Mr. ud. Mrs• 
....-	 ..- RDI(lOlb. cily ridiuj(. 'fbe bonestly ('a rued I't'putllllon of Fillk Tir80l 
hIIDbIe IDlo tile watn. '1IuakP.8 yoor investment illite. Iilohl iD IliIauo by tbe C. liullolOU Itor". MeadowlI, from Thursday until ~un-

• .!	 day. She came over 1.0 eat birth.aI... V.t .... A I	 day dinner with Mrs- Meadow.. 

• CIrd Irllkill· li-l	 Mr. Bruce McClellen and Mr. . . r; 13 poundl lupr----- • .$1 51allonl Eupion oiL -- __ SOc 'I nrice McClellen of the Oxford com
.Over 600 bea~ of c!1tl!e were; *. munity were in ton a few da)'l

dipped !It the MIIa~o dlpplnl vat: Good flat grain coffee_ - - _18c 7 poundllood coffee -- - - - _$1 Ialo attending to bUllinea matten. 
~ Friday, accordln,; to 6lureil: Alba fl Ia _1_ ... "" IThe former reports his efforts on 
p;lven UI br I.nspector RaY!D0od; tl'08ll our, rle ..... Navybeanl,pcrpound 8c . tbe farm as materialisilll rilbtalonl 
B.ear.d. Thll II about the larlest: AlbatrO!l8 flour, smallsk_ l.f5 Iud sayl the corn crop loob lib it 
dlPPIDI the vat baa any record of! Pinto Beans per .pound_ - - Be Iil worth while, and he'l just abou' 
and Ihowl that the mandale issued G d FI ... ~I\ lOt that rat-proof lheet iroa barn' 
tbe week before W&ll fully complied: 00 our- - - -. - - - -. -_..... Byou Beaus, per pound __ iOc Iready to store it in: Tbe latter 
with ~y the callic owne~. Mr. : Ibrother is enjoyina a real IUmmer 
Beard saYI ~he herds pa~~ml thru, Williamllbavinl808p oo Lima beans per pound lOc vacation and when cooler weather 
the Milan~ vat are fairly r.lf'an y,ith .1 sell in he'l tbinkina of .oiDc back 
th~ exceptiO!! of ~ very few helld. 2-lb. canl Tomatoea 2 for 25c II north to Chic8l0 for another wiDter 
whIch sbow IDf~tlon and to ltampI 1 Bar of 100d while Luna wbere he will remain at the United 
~ut ~very polIJlble trace .of t~e . Shoe st:inR'; in black and Soap - - • - •• - - - - - - - - - - - -- 5c IStalel hospital for further treat
mfectlon everybody mUlt 111P theIr brown, aU lenll hI, per pair_00 Iment of hi. wounded arm and hud. 
caUle. - The dippinl will continue	 Peaherry coffee, per Ib. 25c I  -
until the first of N.ovember, after P I'd ". t
whicb it il believed the county will i IIrt IlPP e CI ar plOeger a	 BAIL RO~D TIME TABLIl: _per "ullon __ - •. - - - .6Oc Good Salmoq, 2 for. -- 25c Union Depot;

he cleap. Mr. Beard repurtl t he . SANTA FE TB.AlN8:
 
most tick infection at the Bil Lump, I	 IN..u. ..... _110 ....l~wis.,nd Sand Grove vatl, and he Compound r""rd per Ib._12ic Peniek Syrup 75c and fOc No. 1I-1:.1 p.m. No. 11-8:01,..1D. 
i~ wallnl A virlorous and strict NIl.ll1-ll:lIl1 pm. No.U---4:IO a.m. 
campailn in IhOlJ(: lI8ctions to leLI No.18-1:!1I a.m. No. 17-1:111 a.m. 
lht' mfection cleaned out. He now 1. .. G. N. TRA~NS:THE C HUDSON STORE 
r('portll people in Ih088 vicinitic3 1t 0 'I N(I.I~II~i:p.-:'. NIl. 2~U:i'8~.ID. 
t1ippin. wbo had not ~n dippiDl If No 3--I:Ullp.m. No.•-- 8:01 p.nl. 
their l'8Ule durin, tbe pallt ml}ntb~ ttl II , , No 5--4:00 a.lD. No. 8-- 1:10 a.ltI_ 

16tt 
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loal News Items ':~o-.o~~~~O~!BuslDess Louis "er:'
 

M!~~~~~!u!~~~! Best grade BI~~~~~ySI'~~&I~~:t~ding i! (Rat~! P~~i~~IDi~~~~~in Milano 
W88 in Milano one-day thil week. I work. shirts at 75c. ,: 'Jol.!J~ sile this wcek; also Mrs. Willis ~ I You will Rod f\"t'lllb .OraaRl!lI aDd 

· N' k B f H . coat style at llOo. Smith and Mrs. Will Pyburo, • Li!moUlI at tbe PalaL'll of ~weebl..
Mr. IC renoao 0 oustoo II 0 I II 

speodioe the week here in the home Hugh Wimberly and Ero- Men's and women's summer. 1 or &Ie IIr TrllcJ" -~ bll/(1f1 aa~..	 iofhisauDt, Mn,N. Breooao. est Cook were qQlong t.he. unioosuitsarestillindemand. 0lbarD_for,n .&aeT, H. PIAn!. 
visitors to our store the first We'liave a good line of sileS.. For 1& liceoll8d 8erviL'e CAl' - LooB f EI •

James. A. ~It o. ' gin spent 0 M. Peeples at tbe Palace of Sweeh. 
Sunday In Milano at the home of 2 of the week. 'I'}lursday we' receive~ n new t ADyWbllr8 At IIDy tilDe"it mother, Mrs. M. Baggett, ~ We still have your sille in lineoT" ladies' hose io brown .1 1"0\. Sale-A Baby Gr~d CbJvelo. 

Mrs. Pete Worbinltoo aod l'hild-!. Tennis Shoes,' . Men's sileS 6 . and black, These are extra nicc 0 \I"t ('.I\r iD jfUM ~bllpe. Wewly JlllIDl· 
dreo from Navasota, are \'isitiog I 0 to 9. Women's 2j to 7. Misses values and we would like for Sed aud Dew top. J. F. Cutrey. 
relatives in Milano this week. It and youtbs' n to Ij. you to' to look at them. t Bave pl"l'ty of IIweet 1I0d hot pep. 

M' M Ie W b' 10	 0 Iper lit tbe E C. Smitb Dru/( Store at 
118 yrt or I~gtoo was a ,t A Dew lot of meo's pin- Mrs. W. A. Gandy from • all timlllO. Two lK)uodM for ne. 

guest of Mrs. B. Douhlt at ROl'k-	 (» h k d" . 9" '.
dale the early part of this week.	 ,C ec pants an a lew s.rlpes Liberty Wal! in our store thia Ltud--BlIve fresb bome·made bor 

f
io summer every-day paots week. 

'I
I} lar" ott 18 ceOIR lJ4!r I)UDod. Mra. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joho Edmonds of I' at '1.50. All sizes. ',S, E. McGre"or, MihlDO ruute S. 
D--kdal . ',' 'th b	 We have not the Door, or 0 I 
nuo; e are VlBI.,oe a. e ome	 • Frl!!11 Uread IIc per loaf orS loavel 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Haddox.	 ,9 Mr. G. J. Ncely was in to self room to display our whole fIfor 115o lit. th" J. D. Peepl.. ~tore. 

, see us Thursday. stock, so if you doo't see what ITb' d
Mrs. J. S. Beard aod children are i you want, ask for it. If we IS brea COIDell fl'fOIlb every dlly. 

yisitioll!'t the ho~e c' h~r parents· 2 We have a full aod complete haven't it in stol'k we con get 0 For Sale-Y'~nl)g ~bdiAn RUDDer 
ID the Hlx co~muDlty thIS week. I!' line of stnple groceries which it for you. ! I dnck. wbich Will h~glu hlyiuK aboDt 

Mrs. Tom Tabor returned home' ~ we can sell you at a saviag of ill September 1st. M!'8. I, J. Beaver.. 
at Huoter last week .fter a visit'. many cent! 00 every dollar. Plenty of jar rub[,ers and Diule Brand COD"en~l!d Milk ,20I 
with her silter Mrs.C. J. Stevensoo 'i The true proof of this is in the Kerr SeIf·Sealing Caps on C"Dt., ~ f'II' Slie. Lemoo lIu,1 Vaalla 

, " i size of your monthly bills aod hand at all times. . FlavOI'ID/(B at 2 hottll!ll for SIc. At 
Mrs. M. A. Galbreath left Sunday I not the difference of price on Itbe E. C. Smith Drng Htore. 

for Maoor, Texas, to visit the h~me. a few articles. l\Irs.G,W. Be:lfd,Mrs. G'W' 

j 
Jen;ey Male-A filII blood Jersey 

of Doctor A. T. Cook and famIly. I Mnrtio and Mr. and Mrs.T.B. a yeaN old for breedio/( pllrplJllt!lI. 
Mrs. Charles Miller and Mrs.' We have good white soap at Niles were ple88ant visitors Service feft P cllilb in advauce. Al 

Oaks of Houstoo, are viaiting io the: 5c per bar. We are also sell- thIS week. the Ed Standlu'd fum OD route 1. 
home of IRrs C Howes this week ling St,,, Soap at 5c. IFOI' Tra"i!-I bave a 8",aU wagoo . . .. i Come in and see liS. We in p;<lod couditioD wbicb I will trade 

Mr. and Mt8. T. M. Cave of Llt-; Mr. and M'l'l'l. Frank Pas- enjoy your visits. fOI' II beavy a-incb wagoo. liee or 
tie Rock, Arkansas, are visiting at:	 ..rire Ed litduddl'd, Millluo route 1. )J. B. NEWTON &SONS 
the home of the former's pareots, I II Gllllnn8 of k.. l'Ot'eue oil for 110 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cave. Cl'Dt.! at tbe C. HndslID Siore. BriD/( 

Mr. G. E. Mullins came up from I] Our Prices Are Right. Tie Want Your Buslness. ·118 yoorll K:alloD (lI\IIS.ADd h-:ve tbe..~ 
San Aotooio this week and is llpend- , . fill~d np wllh good 011 at lblll prIce. 
ing a few days of !ummer vllcstioo O~~~.~~~ Wbile iL Rockdale make onr alore 
with his family and home folks. I Purlly or Mind. I Africa'. Big Rlv.... yonr IItol)ping plal'8, We ~.rry a 

Rev J W Rocber came over I	 Tou ean no more Illt"r ruur mind', Of the Afrll.'llll riven the Zambesl, fWUII h~lel ?~ 1 dd tdDd grocerlllll. Wef....
• • ,	 I t rt I' I . .000 II 1 e WI .... /( a 0 serve yon aoyf9Jm Gause Wednesday and will be 0 0 pu ) I I.Q~ ~ou L'Un r.Ulnprpll8 It I -. nl ell In "nglh. ,. th.. lal'lf,," time, Ead.. Brothers, Rockdale. 

be aU th·· k tf thO I \Dto I.'lllllmes~, ~ou must ket'.. It pu.... I rlYer In Soutil Afrll'a; Ihe Orange rlv. 
re IS wee Ie mg. lOgs I aDd throw DO IIlunt's 11110 It, If 10G Ier comes Dext with 1,200 mil" IIDd tb. Flour '2 -&0 a IIl1l'k-La Frauce 

ready lor the Nazareoe meet.mg. Woulll have It Qulel.-lh'lIkfn, ILtmpopo next \\'llh 000 miles. Flour, beoot made, extrll bijfb patent 
Mi88 Mamie Wright of Orange,.	 laDd itS p;~KJd It~ .you ~aD e:l[cept t~ 

Texas, arrived in Milallo lll<!tSatur- ~	 buy. ThIS t1peclal prIL'll. lood ootllN	 11 G t t-
r~~~:Cr~~e:n~nidv~lii~~I~:I~t; l'O~~T t~(lleS le rea e:'1 ~~~~~6~~ice,B:~~~~.liTee;~ S~~~:IY 
homes near Oxford City.	 J\ Grillt 114111 !ii~tlce-My mill Will 00 

. ' ~ ('t<llled dowD tbls moDlh of Jolyor
Rev. H. M. Kmg left Sunday for uutil &Dcb tilDe WbeD tbe Dew corD 

Austin, but expects to be back here . i.. 1I1'~' eDIIO;(b to griDd, at wbicb 
by Friday night and attend the 01 All ~Qoi"J, a"I,·oo" Sellio" Seasll,"on I time I shall agaiD be glad to·!(riod 
the MethodistSun~y,flchoolpicnic I ,,1\ 'II" B !COl'O for tbe ImbUc. 'G, W. BDttll. 
00 Cedar Crcek thiS :Saturday. SI I Sal d J I 91h I S r" I BOlli Bongbt-Evel'y third Sat-

Little Millll Doris Corbitt returo- ar S or Iy, 0 Y • I DO Ise. :ol'day, tbe 161b of Jnly, tben lbe 
.\ l20tb day uf Anllu"t. .W.. waot JOO ed h .0!De IlISt week f rom Shrevepor., 'flip tbllDllel' of nnl' bKttl!l'i~ of lo,v llricp.t1 \vill ~hRk" Rl)l'kllal" , ilead of feeder bog.., fat or pool' aDd 

LoulSlaos, where she .h~ been for frllm ('eDler to eil'(.nmrel·eoce. fur 1111 formt"\'- prices IIr.. " ..mohab..". Iwei/(biDjf from 110 pouDd8 up 8rior 
a couple of weeks Vlsltmg at the! aDd All the Hl'II~OD'H mn&! "eHil'a"ll! mel'l'bandiH" fur Ih.. toutil'" f:tlnily yonr bOll8 to W. D. Turoer & Com· 
home of her mother, Mt8. Goldston. iM' now offered OD Ib.. altar Ilf low pl'icl'lI. But if yUII ,....ul.. '~b:II'" 10 I paoy at Rook"ale, Te:xall. JO·6t 

The Methodist revival meeting I the bplIl you mnftl dl't .. I oUCP., 118 tllia lIall! .. ill IftKI Itnly 19 daYtI. I Notlce-BegilJDiDI( Friday,' olnly 
closed here Suoday night. Rev. I15tb, J "'ill AJIl'UWe cbarge "r tbe 
Roas finished up his preaching Fri-I '2.50 Ladies' Caovlls Oxfords 13.00 Georgetle and Crepe de' I BeDry BaiJ'ttoD ~L'" V~lllt aud will 
day oight, and Rev. King kcpt the, with Icather soles • .1.39 Chine!!, never before '1.39 Ibaudle It Itl CODOectlOD wltb my 
meeting going a few da]'s looger 'I '4.00 Ladies' Caovas Pumps 13.50 T -dies' Silt-.Waists, RII meAt mlll·ket,. qpeD. at .•11 limllll of

" d 0 f d	 . Ulf I UJe day, rell"Y to ;.unt o~.au...·llliaDoSunday Re,v. Ray ~f M unford filled i an x or s, very attractive, colors,,, va)lIe to be nomembered people. Your plltrotiage~nbe ap. 
the.p~lplt. He IS pastor of the now .2.50 at.	 .1.19 Ipreciated, W.80/(gaD...
 Chmtlao Church here at Milano. I A small lot of Meo's Poplin 16.50 beautiful Silk Tricolette' Do ' b I
 

. I	 y~er ge'iI!!DWbeD D
Mrs. J. B. ~olland says; If you \	 SUlt~, II Kreat va uc at_ - - - - _$4.95 over Blouses, while they Il1lIt the Itown' -"t~o, c.'!l.1I . l lb... 

are troubled WIth rats l'atlDg your 1 '15 Marshall Shoes for about' price is • __ .. .13.48 F. Nel~u~ d t~y aebort 
little chicks, just get some Knllck's! half price_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .'7.95 '1.25 Ladies' Purses, now 89c lord.er lI*Dcb IIi' a 'beavy meal. 
vomica at the drug store and feed a I '10 Marshall Oxfords, under I QllIck lIervlce ".Dd propellr ~oked 
IiUle of it in the chicks' fL'ed. It half price .. .$4,95 1 lot of corsets, almost all 'Iao" eel\lIODed lood~, We will feed 

'h h h' k I. 'f (B H 'h F' t D) sizes, from $250 to $4.00 vRlues, yuu wl'1I for tbe mooey ron '!p8Dd·
lV~n t urt ,t e c IC s! uut I a r~t e ere. e Irs ay	 • 9 I' \vith Ull, Call arouDd lIOmetiUle. 
eats the chicks they Will surely die. Men's Work Shoes, CIO!I(nl!' now - - - - - - - - - - -. - -. - - - - - 1.4 I . 
She says rats wOn'll'at the drug un- them out at Less Than Half I,adies' Wbile handkerchiefs I Kodall~I'li-SeD" yonr 81m rolla to 
Ie!ki carefully prepared in their food I Price, valucs up to S5.:iO, DOW wilb embroidcred corl)ers_ - _.4c. : mtl. I Will bav., tLoeln developed at 

. . d f • • 250 and 35e Ladics' hose 15e I \Oc a roll lIull fllrul~b prlDt8 at ~ 
You will find frl!!h oranges and	 PI'ICC rom - - - .. - - 1.95 to 2.69 laud II ceDt" eacb, ItccordiD/( to 8iae. 

lemons at the Palsce of Sweets. Brass Pins,only 21c lOc Pearl Bllttons_ . .4c ,If your 81m 11Iu't a~y good we W()O~t 

Get them here Adv I We huve only 16 boy!' palm Lot I, beautifullrimmed hats, change you auytbloll. All work IS . . I	 gual·dDtelld. SeUll them to Bob 
Mr. J. A. l\lc(;lclll'n ~nys~ Hil'si bench sU;b, fonnl'r price $6.00, $6.00 to $8.00 values,oow __ S3,95 HlliJ'8tOU, P.O. 80:1[ 384. Temple,'l'ez. 

L~n livinR in this Milano c~.lUntryi sllie pricc .. _.2.48 Lot 2, $4.00 valoes .2,95 Soap 8p..cialb-·Palm Olive IOCa 
for Rhout 30 years and thiS year I $2.50 Suit. CUSl'S, don't foil to Lot 3, '2.50 to $4.00 values_'1.95 bar; 'BaymoD 1I0llP I5c or 2 for 211c; 
looks about as blue as any he hl&S I . get onc at . '1.29 Men's good grade b\ueoveralls. t'nti~nri.. 80IIp 211c; WoodbDry_p 
ever looked up to. Of course the I .. 00 M ' 'Ik h' '8 b' ~pecial for this sale_ - - - - - - __890 25l'; NyollSlliD soap 211c; CoL'O 011'" 
larm i:l producing and hc's workinl ...... en s Sl Sir"", a Ig One lot of children's ribbed 80dp a bars for 2lIc; bo:l[ a880rtmeDCIl. 
harder thao cver, but somehow valuc for - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - .'2.95 hose ~ . __ . • __ • __ 141' IIh~11 w~rD Pt~ce :5 :01~' 8~al 
things don't pan out right with the i 2Jw. Emhroidcry, closinR out '1.50 Ludies' Silk Hose_ ••95e price a8 .oog Eoy ~II a ea eo 
times. Says he'R got lots of watl'r I in thitl :lale for . . _•• Uk 'V wl'll have to hurry. :rbelle prlcell are @trlctly ~!Ullt, D.oth.I .., bl I 1 ou IDg chal'jfed at tll~1Itl 1I111!C'la prieM. 
me oo~ allli the pig,! ore st,1t a, e!o, 400 pllil'!l of ladics' Frcnl'h Qnd Ladics' Silk Hose in Black, I· The E. C. 8mitll DIU/( Slor~.
squeal and the routlDe of hf~ IS 111111 !	 , . 
a little monotollOU:l on thc farm. I L/)ui~ Ul'cl Oxfords, l'umps one· Cordovan, nnd White, extra spe- Antomobllil Rel)airID/(-I aID well 

'I eyclet ties, and one and 2-strnl) cial __ - - __ - - - - .490 prt'pllredat wy !forllge at all tho.,. 
The J, S. Beard store is offering Oxfords, v.. lllcs from $6,50 to ~uch a barl8io will Of'ver 00 !o do 111\ kiudll o~ Ilotomobile ~pai,. 

Ita ~ntire lltock of mcn's, women's I 11f),50, your dluicc. .. __ '4,50 henrd of alnin. IDIt aOll reln~ehl!g, Will rive the 
and children'" shOl'l! now 00 hand people IIf MiiaDo aD~ "l1rrouadiDI 

:I. . 0 . 'f)
f t c reg-I rJ"H E	 S'O,roHE conutryworkmaD~bipproml,ttbatlle

r
i:lllnllraDteedVll'8 to:t.t n • I~~(.unl f 2001 

rum h ... RAYMON aDd Rood 
utar l)tJce~. ThiS means that a 57 I.te first c1d~", Pr1L'eIJ Dr.. alwa)'ll rea. 
~:ur .,f ~~.ue8 I".l.n he h:\,1 for sarlO. ROCKDALE. T EX .\ S. ~ouahl~. RriDQ; y"ur h!'Okt\1t or enll.
r'l" V'~" I' fi>p n ..h ••nl)·.\d\'. I 1'1J.'d cu., :.J W:l. W W, M~Cllllnm. 
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THE .MILANO GAZETTE I=\~-:.nr~ttt;~l.
• • .	 """... the Act of JIarch L18'IlI. I 

, .... II	 , ..... Tell.. Sa...." ...., 14, IU. • . , ......... If
 

~~~.~ ~~~~
 
Mr. J. E. Ste{.vart banded usa' I"AOperaUon' Again Mr. and Mrs. nan ~ of· .."
 

half dollar one day this week for ~	 "~lIas were visiting rela.tives iiiMi•	 .-not.ber four meDths' subllCription laiio a few days last !Rek 1Ild,..were
 
to tbebome town newspaper. We look upon banking simmy as Co-operation in guene at the J.M. Ca'Ve home.
-

:~ Mr.J. W. Gannadayofnorth Mi- money matters. Your' name on our books 'helps yo'u, Mr. and Mrs. B. U. Stp,.,
'W!o haade4" a half dollar Tuee- children have been a~
 

daY foranothe'four months' addi- it a.lso inspires us. Your good will is valuable. Your week or two on an ,

tiona[ subscription to the Guette. mobile trip to north
 

Ceeill M@Gregor, who is now success is our success. We need your business. You Miss Myrtle WorbiJ
 
· ~"a'J~J'!'dY as·time keeper d . d b k attending a teacher
 
Jpt'.the extra gang !In the Santa Fe nee our servIces ~n ac inR". Let's go. at the A. & M. Co.
 
J1iaiL road, was h~ Saturday and' . '. 11as$ Saturday to spt
 
'StPlday and l~t. 75.•centis in our First State Hank of Milano at. home. She retul
 

. ~!or."ubecnptlo" JttieGaZ8tte: I . J S~tion Monday af~
 

i ~.~' .. ". • .. ' ..c••a••••,.. mlrllr•••I •••II•.
7 ·~f. L· DDEJ...It I .	 WOW Eillerta el., tltfJ 
"" 

. , a:. . "'I!". R t" I.L elk" F ..U ••• -.lSatardQ."btlD_

.000~·lJ.t;'1":..T ...ro,.Jl:er·.,I):'lg 1'111.1 nl.r,p~( I '_ Inun rep. ':'0 I.n& a'".W.' I:~t.atl(~~~~~tt=r. ate. ~
 
ato"':,; ~Jghta ,It Dn~ee dIotel. Mr. J. A. Touchs.e, one of theIor destructIve as Iii thll>felilF.ral ~up- ~. L"....... .. ........
 

'. ' ..., . ,'. beet !l~thlU'ities on tn~ cotton crop position. ~r. T~uehstone rece,nUy , =~~,!,,,.~.(.,,,r~."!)i
 
i ¥rs. Jolin U•.. Smith, who had conditions over the Milano country, made an inspectIOn tour over the Mrs. Rfrit:a D~.,,··;.·

!Jeeil.,?sitini"n. h~of her .reports that Pl'?spec~ for tbe cot- country. and reports having seen ter Miss Ethel of O~
 ·s- . . i.l.ufJ"mily for ton crop are brtg~ter Just now than some !Dlghty fine cot~n fields, some guests at the home ··ofMr. J. M
 
.~... ~~ned to her home they have ~ m several years. of which were .pract!cally clean of Cave and family last week. Mm
 
a.t~k~itle, Texas, last week. The boll weeVIls, he ~ays, Bee~ to the bo.1I weevil, while others were Duncan is a sister of Mr. Cave;'
 

> .'. be everywhere and qUIte plentIful, badly mfested but had some chance ----- 
.Mis, iTB. LoVIck ~d c~lIdre!1 but evidently they are not as bad of making a partial crop of cotton Mr. ll.Ild Mrs. R. J.-Stewart and
 

of lficfii'ta, KaDIas, amnd In Mi- " children of Fort Worth aA'ived in
 
lanp 'Utul'lldaN' 'niglit and are the I Tb Milano Thursday night .~ qre

~of·Mr..1ndMrs.WIH.Dukes. e Palaee 01 Sweets Is Now Under the guests of Mrs.'arah Ste~.
 
y......"1 F.Ik"athrinl new management and we invite the public to call around and ex- Pri.a·ry Election Wilt (~,
 

tend us a portion of their patroilage. The ice cream and drink '
 
H.... T•• Pian. Fund parlor awaits y<\U and your family an'd the stOCKS of candies and B. _tid Thi. S~turda,
 

other confections. will be kept. complete. Foun.tl!in ll.Ild bottle . 
Mrs. S. W.	 Taylor entertained a drinks, cakes, cigars, cigarettes and smokiri~acco. Saturday of this week, July 24th 

large crowd of the young people is the day on which the State Pri
 
of Milano at her bome Wednesday WW""""11Um Propriiator Bob ua',rston MaMftGr mary election will be held, and all

aft4i~ hom 4, to 6 o'clock, the ., I'RIWI , 1..,1. II, IIUY· people over 21 years of age, men'
 
,~-bainggiven for the benefit or women, who possess their U1l9
 
of rlUeiD& tunds to offset an inde~t- Mr. and' Mrs. J. M. Cave, Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Houston of poll tax recepit will be allowed to
 
De8&of 167. due on ~ ~ethtJdlst Nannie Bodiford and some of the Caldwell are visiting at the home vote. The plllis at Milano lIill
 
C\lQtch p'lano. InVItatIOns were children left this week for Dallas of the latter'. mother, Mrs. A. B. perhaps be held in the ·W. O. W.
 
• _ enolQeed in a)ittle sock ask- where they Iml visiting relatives. Bradberry and family this week: hall. Don't forget to take YO~J:
 
*W-~'y lor each year that _ ~ _ poll tax ref;l8ipt alOQg and have it
 
.tI.i- . ~ ati3inc.,1 in,.a.c"'e.•~ ~ " 1ft« I , !ia~. by .QDp•• I1IJ: the .elei'~s W}.Ul
 
The s	 120 was thus reahzed. .. - yo\! 80 to the pOlls to~'your vote 

C.ttI\twilClat B. Make Your Bens Lay To Slit CUi And C........
 

~_ .~~~ ~~wT~~~o!~~ Their UtlDOst fipadty M!':~~~V~~
 
. " Augpet hUn Milam county . _ If Purina Chicken Chowder drJn't make your suit case on the I. &.G.:N. rail road
 

. be pliceci. under local quaran- track early ISIIt Saturday morning
 
"', t the end of this season and hens lay. they must be roosters. just east of the depot with its con
 

J .owners.of the cattle will be re-' Fresh Country Butter (lO ice at all times. tents scattered round about. He
. ~ '-Ired to dIp them next year. Cat- notified Constable W. E. Peel who
 
~ which are exposed to tick~ pre- investigated the matter but has not
 
mises and hew 'Will also be s~ject been able to hear anything from
..	 mE C HUDSON STORE 
.to the dipping'and qua,rfiti~ re-:. the owner. rhe grip apPelM'll to
 
g9Iati?D1I. :"ilaro county iiJ'eported I : .: have been run' over or draged by a
 
to.be m1go6C\ shape to be released •••+ , III ,.. trakl. How it got there is UDystery
 "-Be'lt1'leral quarantine on Decem-· . but It seems that tt was 'perhaps
 

.. There still remainBBbout 4 The Nazarene revival meetina: is Mr.W. Boggan. says he's going to dropped from a train.·Amoiill the
 
..QB hs of the dippinp; season, and progressing along with good success. kill an extra good size cow this Fri- contents were two ra,.ors, a pair of
 
if all the cattle owners will see t'hat I Large crowds are atteodinJl; every day evening and will have it ready shoes, socks, seveTal pbotogJ'6phs of
 
all their cattle are dipped and help Ievening. Mrs. Be. Willi5ms is do- to butcher up at the Milano meat a Mexican youth about 25 years
 
th.e diPP.inl along In. others ways to 1ing the preaching, Mri.Eufa Beasley market Saturday. Lately he haAn't of 'age, and a letter .ddreBBed to 
see i~ is enrorced, then the county of Hugo, Oklahoma, hl<s charge of has enougft beef to go around, but Dabid Preeiada. The letter hat· 
\\IiM;bA~e A.favorabl4} chance to get the choir work, and Bro. Roeber is expectll to have plenty for every···been addre8l!ed to Wax~aetnr 
ti&.q~aDtine Iif.faftlll this year. 'present as pastor in charge, and body this Saturday. He ha~ beef Texas, then forwarded to Balms, and 
If the people :fail in dipping the Bro. Sparks is also there as usual for sale Wednesdays and Saturdays, then Texarkana, where-lt had,beeJi 
county CaD't.ed next year. to help push.the good work along. killing the beef the evening before. received by the person-addre88l!d to 

n~rv;?;9:n;'	 C 
moww ~l? 

-V"'!~.g~:- ~ ::Iin rv » ~ 0::1:::::3~ 10 -i" .~ '<......:::J=:.I.O 11> » ... ~ 
COOl ~ 
,,~ 

~~~ b': m"'~,"T:.T';"	 c.~-::~~ ... .. co 
.. @~ ~. a:I: Z"'C

.Mr. T.n. "Paul sayil: If anyone	 C~mmi88ioner O. K. Phil1ipe ~f M.-+m 0 0 "'01
:T" W	 

~ 

. 3 111 ." 0- ~ 3 0wants j;o know where he or Mr.	 Rockdale has his name on the 10 ~.= 
...Sc V1 -i '< 0.. .F, ~. Tali): lives, ju~t tell t,hem I	 ticket for te-election as county 3 ;" x 

(Xl 0 
)to 

" Z....co. "'::I ~ . ,1&t}~ !lve OVJl.~ t~.ere !Vhere the I	 Commissioner of this precinct, and it> c .... '" .!:. :I:Ol Xi.".,l'~	 since he's made such a good Com- a. ~ a: ., .. ::a.. '~. ~u~ dO~l.n MIlano. Yes., 
W :; 0In~ two Cltulens got busy	 missioner there is no reason why ;,. ~O~ 10 ".- ." .. W ~ID 0the· o~;'day_dclit'em down.	 we should be surprised if be gets 111 ...., III a. rv o-IllAnd since they did so a few ~er	 le-elected. He's a big man in a big 11> o 0 0 

3	 ;;: .. Cl 
,.!.O.lke ~ve done ~ikewise. bur t.heJ offiile and has the executive ability n' 0 <
 
·.il!llflletlOll, akcol'dmg to. Mr. Paul, ,~~,~<",d-.o="c~_- t;()tbresb-out all the troubles, worries -<
 
.~ to be lQighty slow. He WRnU! I ' aeO'kicke- that come to every coun
· JP_ It !!pread rapidly 80 the townl __ ty commietfoner who is in office.
 
·'i!iDIOllt,,)-Qetterandbemorehe~lthy. A Bomp Is A Man's One Greatest Assa Mr. Phillipssolici~thesupportand
 
.CUt ~'-eed d d M 16 0	 influence of all friends and voters. 
· '-...r." s.an ress up ":-:•.:. 1\'..... ·If, hilt I "i~ family likewise. Home is everytbing. Illllillill••i'.i••••• 

_'" - IU,· erection of a borne.WI! wo.uld be gll.ld ~---~--_ ••_.--_• 
.. , CHn also b!!lp you aIOl~a:. witb tbe .... I .......~>.a......'.· . ' Mil... L", 10 ~., ,t<l. 1'~1I 011 wbat yoo wonld Ii~e to .' ~~~W'_•• F £ ,. .,,1' ,e perplexinl( pro.blems.	 ',da7 ,.jpt at 80'."Ii atllloe). O.CI.l!'...../47 

." ("""nany ~. .bon :!;:tJ, ~ 
B.~. Baddu. N. G•.• C.·B. 1Jatei'.1leotF. 

-




-------

...... 
. II.. OM FeU.. Ofr~ Eled. I Rev. M. A. Darby, our Baj ~t I Thill o".a:" SandllY, Dt'ce 

At tbeir re'lular meetinlt Wed. paBkAir of Gaulle, 110" been in .1' IOecUI'8' the w·u...~r pol~1 
JiPi'I1ii) night oflost week the Milano citytbi8 week 'ConduC'ting a series. mll.l'k~ the shOl·tePt day fn LUll 

1. O. O. }I'. lodK8 elpcted the follow. of meetings at thll Baptist e~\1l'c~.1 Tbe eXllct tim~ of the solstice 
ill!, De\V officer8' for th.e ensuinlt The atten.dance ~t the sel:VlCea. 18\ oceUI' at 8:0\! 0 ?lock th~t ev" 
t ,]' . "E C S . good and dmch lDte",St IS belDg wben thp811n WIll CeRBe Ihl ap' 
e 10. • mlt.h, noLle grand; taken in the good work. The meet· jOlll'ney Iloutbwal'd and I' 

DnmOOI' of candidates for this POllt 
of honor, as eacb lodge ill entitled 

-tUiI ciiUUl':Il[t', WIIo wilrne~vot I 
upon by thl'\ deTegates at the Grand
 
Lodge at Fort Worth next. March.
 

. Mr. and MIS. C. L. TriJ;tg and
 
daughter, Miss Elobe, of tbe Liberty
 
llel.Uement, werll among ·the wany
 
visitors in town Saturday. M'"I!i.
 
'frigg gave us a new suhscription for
 
tbe Gazette which goes to Mr. W.
 
R. Westbrook at Runge, Texas. She
 
,,1'0 informed us thnt tbe Liberty
 
t1~h091 wa,; Ill'ogrelllSiog nicely with
 
lill enrollment ot 8U pupils. Mr. Tril(ll:
 
t'lLys b"',, llll'y huilding n new ren t
 
bouse aud otberwistl improving
 
thin/{" ~llll'iug the I'aiuy d"}"8.
 

One of our good citizens who lives 
nellr towo. lett uo; SLOwe choice pig 
lUeat Rt tile Gazette office tbe other 
l1ay, and it certalUly was sOlIle good 
ClltlUll. 'TWRS a Jim Dl1.ndy Ilig 
aU ligbt, but t htl party ",al'oed U" 
hot t,) ttll bis OllUle 'C8l'8O b~ wRntll 
8</1111" of tuat pig- for hiwself. Hll'l; 

It gooi! lUan, bllt.· is 'lIffiete,\ witb It 
lot "f good i.-ill .d,.;. Now don't tell I 
hilllltboUI tllband Bpoilonr appetite,' 

For Sale-I will sell my home of
 
23 am'"s witb 4rooIU bouse, I(ood
 
bdrll lind smoke bOilS...., 1 wile north·
 
.""slof ;\lola 'III. p.·~,'~;p•.lly aU le.~t\
 I
in cnltlvluioo. FLOI' prices and terws 
l;"eOI' write to A. K FIsher, Mil&llo. ..--..__._._. 

For Lease--Tract of 55 Bcres four 
Illii". south of Milano, See Frank Mc
Gregor at Milano, o.l' Jim Seltars, rou", I 
J, Buckholts, Texas. 51·4t

r-'"'f"- , 

Rev. ,J. N. Gib-ioU of Milano, is I 

ill til" eity todlly. lItl I'e""rts thl\t 
wOl'k of bUilding the Hew Christian 
eIJu['ch iu his town is UUd'll''''.y. 
-b'I'OlD The Gause GUide. 

Soaps of 
All Kinds 

6 bo.l"Il Crystal 250White Soap 

7 bftl"ll Clairet Soap 25 
for 0 

7 bal'S Silk Soap for 250 

2 boxes Hie toilet nosoop for 

1 box I"f'galar 25c 210S(.p for 

3 bal"ll of Grandpa's HloSoap for 

7 bani Grandpa's 250Soap for 

8 bars Peter Pan. Uc 
~oap, cuts gl'ca~e 

7 bars Fuirl."y Soap 25 
for 0 

25e boUle ~1l.. n• ~~:.1.~~t~~.".'O<It: ......150 
for headacftro-l,.....~ 

~~:=r:~t~~t ..".'O<I~~ ..400 

:r~I:.~g:. ...~~.~"".i.: ....200 

Dress Goods 
I have a full line 01 dress goods and too large 
a stOl k and want to get Ijd of some of it. Now 
is your chance to get goods cheap. My Sale 
is on groceries. but you will tind rLany bar
gains in my dry goods department. Come and 
look if you want to buy. Seeing is beiJeving. 
and if you don't come you will never know; 

._only what Mrs. so and so says. I want yOll t I 

~ee for yourself. Come;, I brinl! your pockt
book, fori am not ~oing l~l charge Jnything. 
You neeci the goods and; I peed the fponey~ . 
You get bargams and save money and that-~ 
will be the same as you makking money. ~ 

---_.._---------------_.........:
A dollar saved is a donar made, and vou know it h:. 
it is made. Why pay big prices for goods when yo 
Save that much by trading with me. My ladies' ha 
hat for this winter now is your time to get one wJ.-,; 

come j" r'  • 

Sugar, we give 21 pl)unr1~ l' 

School tablets. r=:
$1.50 5-"-"
 
22 r /lJ.t
61c 
Crf 
W 
Nl 

::::::::::"
Coffee . -
5" pounds extrJ. good coffee s 
1 pound good ground coffee 2 

Breakfast 
Foods: 

Puffed	 Wheat 
pel' package 

15c package Kl."Ilogs 100'rofl~ted BbcuitR 

3 packal!:('S Vel'llli- 250 
<-'elii for 
3 packllges Spegt;t!i 25 

tor C 

3 packages MUCal',)Dl 25' 
fol' C 

-, 

T. 
Derby

I{inia
 
Dillon
 
Cut.__ 
Mult-, 
Drum.
 
Leaf,
 
Druml
 
Leaf,
 
Smoki 
packs! 
ham 0 

SNUF 
Hones 
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L.,,~.,r Newton, vICe ItrRuil; J. D. 
Rllhy, fE'Cl'etnI'Y; W. O. Newton, 
trcMUI·el'. Tbe tbree hU8tees elect· 
I d fIJI' oueyelll' are J. A. Touchstone, 
W. E PloW! d.nd Hngh McGee. Mr. 
W. E. Peel was elected as 0. pRSt
gmnd u'·lpgatt" to thtl Grand Lodge 
which COUVPDElI! in Fort Worth tbe 
~ecolld Tuesday in next Marcb. Mr. 
W. O. NtlwtOIl waR elected alter
nate. and WAS 1I1~0 chosen as • canlli· 
d"te for dtlpnty Itraud master of 
tbi~ dist I'ict. Tbel'e \vill be quite a 

ings are to continue all the week. llllIU' to go nOl'tbLvard, or .-lllU". .. ' 

---------------------------------------------_/
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··Axe Handles Canned 
3S'c Axe Handles will go at 25e Goods 

'0 2S'c Axe Handles will go at 20e S caos of eorn, 
qnali ty corn 

3 cans of Hominy 
for 

, Corker. Vir
)bacco 

DriedBeauty. Lou 
,Finzel's Plug Three 2 lh. CRDS ofFruits	 250_... 250 tOOlatoes for 
per 11> 150	 Extl's Choice Califdl" 11 3 ('lins of peas

nia Apples, pllr lb. 0 25eDonds Natural for 
per plug 200 3 cllns Walker's Pork 25Extra. ChOIce CaHfor· 180nonds Natural	 and Bt.aus . . 0nis PeacheR, pcI' lb.
per lb. 110 4, calll! of WalkersPrunes	 25eng tobacco, 6	 8e '£oIDalies forpel' lb. 
te~ Hull Dur 1 package Seeded 1 dozen ('aos extra
: Dukes 250 for 100 good qualily salmun $1 

1 l'ackage Currants 
. F. Garrett or for 110 Best jtl'ade table 20e~; bottle 210	 peaches, per cau . 

1 you ever paid for them before 
!~~i~:tft:a:~~e:;i::~.'50

10 
1~~~t~~:~~d~::.~~.4'c 

_. " 26e bo~""Il!':jtch H....l. All kind. at Liver 20 
~ Salve ff5-' ..~"""."' ..' ..2 0 Regulators.................. C ;~ 8~:~t~e~:~~i~~~~~15c 

•. ;:'----------,----~~. . 

Good Shoes • 

I{emember my line of ladies' and I\\'IIS shoes· 
can't be beat, best in town. ~n't take my 
word for it. Come bly'yourself a pair and if 
it is not true thp," won't cost yOU one cent. 
Julia MJ'~shoe5 fot women, M~vers for 
men- rou knnw the best shoe'> are made ill 
Nfilwaukee. and that is where these are made. 
:O~ir-sold always a custolller. Why not 
try one pair? fhe price is reasonable. I have 
them from $2 to $6. You know shoes are much 
hiR'her now than even a year ago, but a good 
shoe is cheaper in the long run for you get 
some mighty gocd wear out ot a good shoe. 

J.!S*-near so hard to make a dollar as it is to Eave it after 
:.I can get the same goods for less money at my store? 
ts will go .during this sale very cheap, and if you w~nt a 
Ie they 1\l'e cheay. They are too cheap to memtion, so 
price them, to you. 

~> per. poun(I 14e $1.25 can Cooking Oil for $1 
(>rWr~bt's Smoke SOc cans of Harness l>ressing......o 

nly__.·_~._. .."o 30c bottle Ctf Olives for _ 250 
dQPOt.. need to Grated Pineapple, 25c size for 150 . 

:.' Try ~ bntfle: '> .. GrateQ. Pineapple, 15c size fo!' lie 
"I (11)\'\"1 ~R1"rY 'Coffee Mills. 50c kind, now....... • Oe 

whton Irish pot.atoes, per buckeL 150 
.attle.. Sweet potatoes, per buck(~t... 00 

IIff 

I Rivers and river boltoms were 

i 
made tG drain the higher lanll~ and 
were neVElI' intended for the h'Hnau 
race to live dowu in their tl'eacher
OUI\ I'Hv depths. 1'herefore we 8ay 
1IlOVe IG Milano where you are sde. 

Thel'e ill Sunday 8chool every 
SUnday morning at the Baptist
IChurch at 10 o'clock; preaching 
every second Sunday in each month. 

You never realize the value 
of a dollar until it is spent. 
and the wortb of a friend un
til it is too late.
I A small bribe whi~pertld into 
,the ear of a modern politician 
can be heard farther than the 
loudest call of duty.

I Few leaders have ever gotten 

I to the front by being called there.
How about it? 
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Box 81 

Practictl 
are sure to please. Withe 
creased demand for Sensib 
combine real usefullnes'> wi 
good will. We have score~ 
and if you buy them here ~ 
special holiday pricES';', A
helpful. such as foilet Artie: 
ShavillR Supplies, Be·autiful 
Bl'inlr yOUl !illt with you and yOlo 
suitable for Avel'y nalllll on it. D' 
By sbopping early you "IW a'Void 
pick and ch,)ice. It wiU"alw glvt 

cboose pr 

Teys IBtI F1reworu er III i 

Smith Drl 
Atte.tlOI Blwtllon. Groy. Mott Anrtlain,'11 Do II Sue.eslOr to Milano Te' 

Milano W~men Circle: A fnll Quite a number of sUbaCliptioos Avor. B_. , . 

aUendanLe is requested at our next to the Gazette are expiring with tbe IWClXIl*IlalClllll&l32I1liU_:nIIIIIIl_. 
rf'gnlar mfl8tin.... Saturday, Decem· close of the year. and while tbo ' W C 1 G -~ 

280 Afte h t "t hi I' I Rev. J.. oe of suse.ourlber. 21bt. at :. p. m. r a s o~ maJ.on Yrenew at t e r ea~ lest con, Inew Metbodisr pastor, was in our 1 
bDBlDeGs e6S81onrefreshml'nts wJlll VeDleDCE'. there may be a few Dot city ODe <lay tbe paRt week making, t, 
be ·.;;orved by the ladies to the Diom '\ in II pc.3itl.)D tv re.."w..t DUCt!, liud I .ebB aL~lUIliIrt"uL'a-O{\Jlrr- m:1 , • ~ 

b era and.their families. • to theBe we wish to say th!t a load! Bro; Col~ po88~es a splendId and Jl 
Mrs. Edna Tri...g GUllMian. of wood or some butter or eggs look g~n'al ~1'lenli\sblp aDd a band ~bake 81 
, • , wIth blm makes you feel lIke a it 

BUlar lUI ~ to us as your dollar or your new ma,.. Be will deliver his inilia- tl 
The Home Mi@l!ion' ladies will 50 ceDts. If you. want the Gazette tory sel'mo~ tb!s next. Sunday.at HI 
'. . yon can have It, money or no the MethodIst Church In our O1ty al 

hold theIr Bezaar on Fnday, De- b • t' t at botb morniog aDd eveoiog boul's' Umoney, u. we are no gOIng 0 • 
camber 19th. AlL.membe~ are ex- eend it uDl_ you 88y so. Call The good ladies of the .Baptist 
pecte~ to ~ave theIr ~natl008,ready arouDd and see DB sometime: Cburch beld their Bazaar in Mr, J. 1t 
on ~blS Ida~ a;Dd fl'lend~ ~f the C. Beard's store Illst Saturday and a tc 
Soclety.are InvIted to aSSIst In.any Messrs. C. E. Turner aDd Walter very succe'liful Pt!-tronagewas given b' 
way they WISh. Let suh memberINewton of Milano, were in Camer'l the affair. Diuuer. Will! completely d' 
be pl..eeent at the weekly meeting on last Sunday, milking the trip in 80ld out and quite a neat sum was 0 
next Tuesday. Prees Reporter. a ~at.-Cameron Enterprise, Irealized from tbe sale of no' d 

, 

" Mr. N.,wby and family of Coman-I 
che, are new citizeus of Milano. 
They arrived In our city some 'fewl 

go. Mr. Newby bas charge I 
'ol;,t .' '~h Remedy companY'l1 
ter.~ol'y In ilano country, 

'.,....I ....tit.••••••••• '_....&1. 
Mm. W. F. Booker gave u~ a new
 

sUhecliption to the Gazlltte the past

• week. . 

HI'8. J. B. Burnet and childran.
 
were vi~ltol. over at Rockdale the
 
past week.
 

M1'8. J: H. Elam of Bartlett, was
 
the gllest of her mother, Mrs. J. B.
 
Newton, during the past week.
 

Mr. L. L. Brennan and daushter, 
MiG" MYI'I. of Somerville, were the 
@'llflts of Mrs, N. Brennan Friday. 

Mil'S JOllie Ferguson of Buckbolt~.
 
hu been 'Ilpendiug ti:.iIl and last
 
week in our city. tbe /tuest of friends
 
uear th~ Llbert,y settlement.
 

Our citizen Pdr. W. A. Baggett 
handed 118 a nice chunk of money, 
the other ds}' fol' which we are to 

/-I<eep lli~ Ua".,t ttl Koiop: to bim. 
Doctor and Mr., J. Z. Young of
 

Buckholts, were in our city Mond"y
 
&veninll. they cowing up from San
 
Antooio and being enroute home.
 

MI'll. W. B. Dukes relurned last
 
Friday fn.m Temple, where llhe had
 
been visiting her' graud daughter.
 
Miss Frednuia Hairston, wbo has
 
been Vtl')' ill with appendictill for
 
the pllst two or three weeks. .
 

Mr. True L1ftio of Buckholte, was 
in Milano Monday afternoon. He 
Colme down on No, 5 aud wanted to 
go to G.1lll!e. but fou'nd out he had ' 
to walt till I be uext day for a train 
80 be decided to go bac\; ') Buck bolts. 

Onr citizen Docto~ ro V. Mnllins 
• r 

' 

The Christmas Store'~'~~
 
Never before have you cast your eyes upon such a..1arge
your selectIons early and have me put them away In a 

In our Jewelry line we have never before had a more beautiful 
fobs and chains, rings. tie clasps. stick pins. hat pins. sewing 8E: 

Our tl>y counter is loaded, down Some beautiful d 
with everytQing in that lifte. sets. box station~1 
Come and take' a look. We will shaving sets can" 
be "more than glad to sbow you
around whether ~·ou buy or-'R t: 

Remember we ar;•. 
Make Pe~ples' StOi e your head- be' 'I ilul dre~se(.' 
quarters. We will treat you .rJR'ht. __ ~§"'rJv' 25 ,. 

In order that I may reduce"'mystock before January 1st 
If you fail to avail ourse if of this oP.{lOrtunity t9:-buy.d 
the mistake ofyour life. Everything In this store is btaJ 

department I quote a few articles; aU stabl 

12 two pound cans 90c 
of salmon tor 

12 three pound canstl 20' 
tomatoes for ~.. 

Cheek and'· Neals85 
Bucket Coffee lor C 
12 one pound cans Scotts 
foo: k and.Beans_ . $1 
12 one pound cans of Emp
son Stringless ~. '~1" .:,

:, beans for 'P. 

leNa. f Iso 

Lou Dillon PlllR 
bacco.' per POll 

12 one pound.
Camp Tomato 
centrated .SlJUr 

,:...
1; ,wo,pOWId, 
( ips Earlv::rt 
~ as for .. ~ 

~.
• 

... 

!
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.
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l' r i ~;)~·lI~,~r>u~ ~	 l"adiCtl'SlIH.:>. .m ('JO' .. ,., ma.d·e·t·~ jook 

• G..W. BU'f"f~	 • v ~k' I n...... ~"; i:'~.'"::":"~r~~~O'k 
Preluritmr. I .;I p. . •.'\.~•• ~ ro: .. u......-L.- ~ '\..I............,. " , ;;lon, W }O l~ I _'t;"tMM .....- Big Bunch .of Hawk. i~~'~i~~:t,~~eW~~k~· ,,\,,", "- ~I\turu;y :~do~~n~l~l:;~tl\~~;~IC~r>c\ll.! Four L,uuln Sho•• For 

· 8 T Thero was preaclnng at the school Mr. R. W. Clary W;IS called to I B fH Df S h I F dSeen Fl,Ing ,er ••n h01L'C- :::atllrday night, Suuday morn- Killeen Sunday on llepOllllt of (he I ene c o. an 
-A lifg bunch of somethi.ng like a ing and ~unrla)' night. serious ilIneSll of his grandmuther. Th'J Milano school hoord has 

hll.ndred hawks were ~oarmg over I .¥.r. and Mrs..Joe m."ckmon were ~ There i~ prayer meeting at the eOiltractcd wit~ a lyceum bu~eau 
Milano Tuesday m.ornll~g pr.epal'a- vls~tmg at ~he Jim Smith hOIil.~ last, Nil. zal'enc Church c\,('ry Thursday I~Ol' foul' cnk,·tmnllJents to UP. given 
to~y to per.hnps ~!gratlDg to :pther Saturday D1ght aud Sunday. night. The public is cordially in- 10 Milano at th<: W. O. W. haIl'I' 

pomts. Se'leral Citizens I;'ronouooed People arc very busy picking vitcu t,> come out and meet with us.. throughout t.he wmter .season. T~e 
the~ of the large chleke?-hawk what little cotton the boll weevils I R ROW' '11 h Id ; - "1 firHt (·ntertamment will appear m 
variety. They soard aloft high and I ft th I th' ,ev. . . Ip.r WI 0 ~rv.teH Milano on Wpdne~day night Octo-
then flew westw~. In years past e em, a so ga erlllg corn. ; :~t thc Methodist Chu!'ch tine next Ii~r 15th the 'ente~tainner bein a
 
it is said tha .I. this time of the Mrs. Akins, MiSll Thelma 8tewa!"- "lIndayat II a. m. a~d at 8 p.m.! mn!pcia~ known as "Argus." I'he
 
year the . ating of hawks was and George Yoakum were all re- Church conference wJl! be l1el~ lit I lyceum h1ll"f'au gets $50 from each
 
!!cite pectacular sight, as the ported on the sick list Sunday aud the close of the mornmg service. EmtertlliIll11l'"lIt allfl all over that
 

I
ski were at times thick with them. I for several days this week. Mr. G. W. Hilliard' made a sum goes to the .\1ibno s&jlooI.
 
I\lIIIlliIIlMIClIClllllllilillllllll••IIDD11_ Mr. .J. L. Ruthe~ford and daugh- several days visit tc! his old home ISICIlCll<Imllllllll....IGiXi>ii1·
 

DR.F.A. LIDDELLIter, MISS Dora, MISlI Et;~el Ruther-; town at Grand Sahnt·. Texas, soml> DR. M. M. GOUGH
 

I
P~"iII" ...... ford and Mrs. Charles' mton were several days ago, and reports mat- P~ .. ...
 

Office at W T Bnok..r Dr\1 visiting at the J. F. Akins homc' ters and conditifJns in old Van I . ,11.,.. -rpM I .
 
St N' btlJ' t D' k h t 1 last Sunday afternoon. IZandt county 9.S quite prosperous. IOffice at E. C. Smith Drug Store.
 

ore. Ig	 a II e" 0 e . Phone No.8 fnr nigbt ca1l8. 
"'l!IIII1.IiIIIII._~	 . _3ilIIIlCIICII3ilIIIlCIICII:DMIIIIlm_l4III.1I 

Horoeracln an Old S ort. Bob Hairston came up fJ'?m !w~II, but h~ just can't get used to Restoreo the Ba'ance. 
"\ bl th t I ce Sugarland, Texas, Sunday mornmg Ibemg a'l\'~y from home any greatCheate:- "'oe pro 1n y e Ptlrs p n • ed h '1 M da I L' . Eoch solitary kInd ot action that II 

I In England where horeeroclng wos es-tl and remam ;re unt! on. y Iengt of time. He com~s up to done, the world over, Is working brisk. 
....	 tabllshed. as In 1609 the mayor-ot-tll=.t. afternoon. Bob s go~ a g?od J~b see·the home folks and hiS fnends Iy In Its own sphere to restore the bal. 

c1t7 olrered a prlJle tor auch a conte8t. <mwll there and he hkes It qUIte here about every few months or so. anea between right and wroDJ:. 

Mr. Alva Pool of Big Spring,/ ~-n+(l+(l+O+l:l+O+O.O.D+O+J:>+J:) Mr. H. K. Haddox inst..:.:led_I 
Texas, but a former Milam county • • tlnew light system in the Odd Fellow 
citizen, was in Milano a few hours 2' To Sell A Farm First Improve It ~ haJJ this week. It is of the gasoline 
Monday enroote to Austin. While ~ " • , and air pressure system, same as the 
h~re he ~pent ~is lonesomeness with. A place ~ith a iot of. ramsha~ble .buildings sca~- 2' old Iight~ whi~h ha~e. bl1rllP,d 'll't, 
hiS old time friend Mr. J. S. Beard, Ii tered about Will !iever brmg a ~ood price. It doesn t ~ after se'leral }ears ~". Ie 
whom he ~as known for years. He. cost much to ~t up a few necessary buildings whi.::h 3.; lamps are of ~uge SIZ" ill-
formerly hved over at Cameron. g '11 . h'	 I k (II' ble the electriC arc or stft.. . t,s. 

------ • WI so Improve t e premIses so as to not o~ y ma e •	 ;,
Ie. Secretary Elected • the propetty salable, but almost double Its value. • lew Restaurant Balld. 

For The School Board. Lumber Right At Your Door. ! ing Steadily Coing Up 
The Milano board of school trus-I. You have the advantal!'e (It our unlimited supply • The new restaurant building be-

tees at a meeting held last week ~ of all grades ot lumber for building purposes and for Ii ing erected next to the post office 
elected Mr. E. R. Thweatt as sec",I. . C d d I ' t Ik 't ~ building is assumi!1g the shape of 
retary of the board. This post OM 2' Improvements. orne aroun an et s a lover. • a two-story structure and will soon 
been held by Mr. J. O. :t'!rl~ton. ~ (I be nearing the point of completion. ....······II~A8S 

lIil•• Ledge I. O•.t. F••e.2121 ;teeta every Wed.nee
...... .. day night at 8:30 o'cJoek '''I ~.t the I. O. O. F. 1uI1l.I......~ . Membero and vi.itill&' 

..... , . --- bretbern M'e invited. 
H. K>lfiddox, N. G. Co H. LI.ter Sect • 
••II.IM::lIJ.... 

! Tbe"E~~~t~i~~ T~::~~yt~n~~PaDY !
 
~Q+Q+o+J:I+(I+n+Q+(l+(l+l:l+~: 

I Tbe seven df'ad; sios are quoted I Rlultooy, anger. envy lIild slotb, 
ILS being: Pride, IU6t, covetousoess, ITbey cover tbe sins of the wilJ'1d. 

~eave time and worry. 
•he rUIlh and getthe be8t 
18 mOte time. to help you 

,sente. 

I.i. fer ~. BeII'I," 

flU Store 

'.
 

lllllllllllll.II•• IIIIIIIII•• 

W0WEillerla Ca.p 1.1. meet. 
• • • second and fourth Sat:d.r;m	 1
nights at the Milano Woodmen Hall at 8 

o'clock. Memben are urged to attend. 
I. •.•Wianl, C.........
 
COLIUI Commander. Clerk.I	 1
 

~IIIlII.II••••••IM"""" 

trUII I reBS tlOwers ,)UiIUIL I riles 
I bold. the-aeneylor thl. terrJtory of the Vine Hill NUl'IIery Compan,. of Mount PI~. 
aut.. and can fumlsh the people of the Milano countl7 the very beat and,.bIJrbMt quahty,
III frulttreel 'bade treeaand ftorallh"bbery. If ,.OU wa'lt eomethiq par es.eellent 

thea i can lupply you. Call around at my r.ldence and eet my pl'feel. 

Every\llilc ProIit.1t	 E,errlhllll .aa.tiIulMrs. L. B. Dukes lor Iho 'onl.... 1... "'.... 

Brilll T....Thi,.ll. Fellers P1e~odl.t Servlc:ea 

c::TQ.--< n:>'" m... -I'D oww ~, :? 
... ::T- -V"'!:::' ~ ;:, ~iO"'» 3;:,~3~ <C --<:::l ,~ '< ~ :::l =.:\.0 I'D » ...'" ....	 3:cO ex> ~?;~ ~: m 

,	 "'@'" ~. "'CM ..... C"I 0 "'Ill --<2.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IMilano Band membeL'll who have there will be services at the Met~.o	 ::T"'W .:::l 0 ~ 3 0 
. 3""	 ....:. ~. left town or otherwise become de· di8t Church nert Sunday at both the	 ScV' --< <C g. s:'< )Jo

T·. rat train to croee the Banta lInquent and to th_ it i8 requested morning and evening hours, as I reo	 3 ;" x 
.... " ,,;:,0 z 

C 0. --<....~ge ~yer~ Little .River after of them to bring In all property that ceived a card from Rev. J. W. Cole	 ;" c '"!:. '" . ::t:ex> Xi."0. :>	 Q; :ltl::U ':"'8k~f_~~C~O~~_~~~ they mat ha;,nli thei(-ptWse8,ji~[J.·to that Hffect. "L~t- tile - SuniJiLl'	 W :::l 
'" ;:;0... 0 

1> <C ."
.lb, WlIit .de I!outhbouo.d pasll- 8uch ILS mU81C books and uniforms. School be there on time promptly at	 ~ "'- 0W .-ID 

.." '" Ul ... 
0.	 <:rUlger train)itl. II, which came ?vetl Some of. thlllle things have actually 10 o'clock. W. R. 8need, Steward.	 '" 0I'D	 00 

ll18t Fll1day afternoon. SlDce, been carried out of Milam county... Ch 111m	 3 '" ;;; ... C\ 
;;.	 -<len near~y all the tnun8 have re- . r al 3 

'Qed s~rvice and traffic is. just Tiley are the propel·ty of ,tbe Milano All t~ 8tores in MilRno are begin- '1.• It at Its normal pace agalD on Band and you are requE~ to leave I ning to look like Santa Claus is com

re~able Santa Fe railroad. the~ at the .Gazette o~ce at your ing these daY8. The people of the
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PREFACE 

Since the birth of our country, small rural towns in America 

have been an integral part of our nation's history. Today, 

,..- rural America is the major source of the nation's food, fibres, 

t and wood and plays' a major role in providing most of our domestic 

minerals and energy supply. It has developed as a vital element 

in our country's manufacturing, trade and service economy. Yet 

the most important contribution that small towns have made to 

our country is that of providing the basic values of hard work, 

self-reliance and a sense of community upon which to nuture 

its national character. 

This book is an attempt to examine and preserve the history 

of one of those small towns, the City of Milano. The material pre

sented here is actual reproductions of parts of the Milano Gazette 

published by Mr. C. H. Lister. The paper had about six pages con

taining national and local news. 

In this endeavor, I was more concerned in presenting our 

local heritage and included only the local news section. 

This edition would not have been possible without the help 

of a great many people. I would like to say thanks to all who 

offered aid and encouragement in this undertaking. 

7!hu~jl 
Roger Hashem Jr • 
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